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T O

THE RIGHT
HONOURABLE

Sl% EDWARD HERBERT,
•KNIGHT OF THE BATH,

Lord Herbert of Cadlclland,
andBaron of Cherbury.

.5 I R, *

■ITis not the farrC'fetchtpedegreeofnoble Anccdors,
■ Honours your Lordfhip defervedlypoflet.
• les, thatmake mec crave your Patronage to this my
jLabour •but it is that Hcroick minde,emiched with
thechoice endowments ofNature and Arc, and that

.earned affection wherewith your Honour entcr-
*

taines all Sciences, Arts, and Arcifts, with chat ex-
quifite Judgment which fees into the inner man,which emboldenand
incite meto fuc for your Honours afsidance,inprocc<dingthcfamcof
him, who by your many favours is made yours. J know the fteming
andfclfc-plcafingWifcdomc of our times, confifts much in cavilling,
and un/udly carping atall things that fee light, and that there are many
whocarnedly bunt after the publike fame of Learning and Judge-
ment, bythiseafily trod,and dcfpicablepath, which notwithdanding
they tread with as much confidence as folly ; for thatoft-cimcs which
theyvaincly and unjudly brand with opprobrie, out-lives their Fate,
and flourifbeth when it is forgot that ever any fuch as they had
being.

1know your Lordfliips difpofition to be farre diffenting from thofc
men,and that you rather endeavour to build up the fame ofyour lear-
ning and Judgement upon adrong laid foundation ofyourowne,than
Hiroflratuslikc, bypullingdowneany howfoever faire builtfabrickc
olanother. I heartily wifh that your Honour could propagate this
good, and that all Detra&ors might be turned into A&ors, and then
Iknow it would much mitigate their rigour in ccnfurins others.



TheEpiflle Dedicatory,
when as they thcmfelvcs were alio expofed unto the fame Haz-
zard.

I thinkc it impertinent to acquaint your Honour with the Na-
ture of the Workc, my Paines in tranflating, or theBenefit that mayenfue thereon, for that I know your Honour ignorant of

nothing in thiskind; neither doubt I ofyour fa-
vourable acceptance of the good-will of

him, that thinkes himleffemuch
honoured by being

Yours,

Th 0X1 AS JoHKSOK*



To 1he Reader.
.-fr-yffi Have here for the publike good taken paincs to fubj'eft my ftlfe to

common ccnfurc, the which I doubt not but to findc as various as the
'ytw' Cenfurers ; but I expeft no thanks, nor hunt after other

Pra^>t^an l^at * have laboured for my Countries good,if that deferve
carenot Calumniation (though furcto heart ofit) and thcrc-

orc* not Apologize, but informc dice of feme thingsconccr-
ning the Authorhis work, and the rcafon that inducedme tothetran-

j&D C-« flation thereof, with feme few things befides. For the Author, who
was principall Surgeon to two or three Kings of France, hcc was a man well verfed inthe
writingsofthcanticnt and modeme Phyficians, and Surgeons, as you may evidently findc
by fundfy places allcdgcd in his workes. For his experience, or prafticc (the chiefe hclpc
to attaine the higheftperfeftionin this Art) it was wonderful! great, as you may collcff by
his voyages recorded in the laft part ofthis work; as alio by that which J*mes GuWemea*.
Surgeon to the French King, a man'both learned and judicious in his profeffion, averres,
fpeakingofhisownceducation and progrelTein the Art ofSurgery. Ifo laid (# faith hce)
the firft foundation ofthis Artin the Hofpitall of Paritybeing, as it were, an ample Theater
ofwounds-and difeafes ofall kindcs, that for two who/eycares, during which time I was
there converfant, nothing was confulred of, nothing performed, the Phyfttjajjs, and Surge-
ons being prefenr, whereof I was not an Auditor or After. There flourished at theft
and yet doth, principall Surgeon to themoft Chriftian King, the Author
of this great worke, moftrenowned for the gracious favourof Kings, Princes and Nobles
towards him, for his Authentic amongft his equals,for his Chirurgical operations fcmongft
all men. Therefore I carneftly endeavoured to be received into his family; as untoanothef
Machaotty or Podulitius : once admitted, I fo by all dutifnlnelfc and duerefpeft acquired his
favour, that he, unlcfle I were prefent and aflifting,did nothing (fuch is his naturall gentle*
nefle and currefie to all fiich as are ftudious of the Art) ai home or abroad, in the field, in
tents, or lafUy in this famous Citie of Parity about the bodies-ofDukes, Noblemen,or Citi-
zens, in whole cure, he by the ardent defircofthem all, had 1H1Ithe prjhic place.

Now for this worke, hearewhat this lamcman in thefamcplace affihneth further: I not
content with thefe meanes, which may leemrfufficient,and too much, as defirous tofatisfie
my long thirft, determined to try whether I could draw, or borrow any thing from ftran-
gers,which our men wanted,to the fuller knowledge ofSurgery. To this purpose I travai-
led over Germany,and then for fourc years fpace I followed the Spanilh Armic in the Low-
countries ; whereas I did not onely carefully cure the wounded Souldier, but alfo hecdfully
and curioufly obferve what way ofeuring the renowned Italian, Germane, and Spanilh Sur-
geons obferved, who together with me were imployed in the Hofpitall,for the healing of
thewounded and ficke. I obferved all to take noother courfe than that which is here
deliveredby Party, Such as did not underftand French,got fomc pieces of this worke for
large rewards, turned into Latinc, or fuch Languages as they underftood, which they kept
charily, and made great ftorc of; and they elleemed, admired, and embraced this worke a-
lone, above all other workes of Surgery, &c. Our Author allbhimfclfc, not out of a vain-
glorious oftenrarion, buta mindcconfcious ofthe truth ofhis alfertion, affirmes thus much
ofthis his worke. I have (faith hee)fo certaincly toachtthe markc whereat I aimed, that
Antiquity may feeme to have nothingwherein it may exceed us, befides the glory of inven-
tion, nor pofterity any thing left, but a ccrtaine finall hope to addc fomc things, as it is cafie
to adde to former inventions. Thus much concerning our Auchour, and tjic excellency of
his worke.

Now come I fo my tranfiation,the which, as defiring more a publike good, than private
praile, I have performedplainly and honeftlylaboring to fit it to the capacity ofthe meaneft
Artift; for thefe are they to whom I chiefly commend this work,and from whom I expeft
acceptation. I being by theearneft perfwafions of fomc ofthis profeffion, chiefly, ana ai-

meft

*In his HpiHJe
prefixed before
theLa tineedi-
tionofthis Au-
thor.



To the Reader.
moft whollyperfwaded and incited to take this paincs, whoknowing the dilability of un-
detftanding this Author in Latine orFrench, in many of the weaker members of the large
bodyofthdrprofelfton,dilperledoverthisKingdome, and the reft of his Majefties Domi-
nions, whole good,and cncreafe in knowledge may be wilht,thatlb they.may be the better
enabled to doe goodto fiich as lhall implore their aide in their profeftlon.

There are fome(I know) willblame me for Englilhing thisworke,as laying open the
myftcriesofaworthy Art, to the unworthy view of the vulgar. To fiich 1 could anfwcras
* tArifiotU did to : but for the prefent I will give them thefe, which I thmkc
may fatisfie any but the purpofely malicious; the firft is drawne from the goodnefleofthe
thing, as intended for thq|e that want fuch guides to dired them in their Art; for it is com-
monly granted, that, Bonnm quo comnmniut eo meliw. Secondly, it hath beene the cuftome
ofmoft Writers in all Ages and Countries thus to doe : Nippocrntes, Gaieni and the other
Greeks,writ in their mother tongue the myfteries of theirArt; thus did Ce/fus,
and others in Latine: Mefue, tAvtcen, Seraph, and others, in Arabicke; as alfo, to goc no
further, our Author writ this worke in his native French, and learned men have done the
like in this, and all other Arts. And it is a great hinderance to us in thefe daies, that we muft
bee forced to Icarne tounderftand two or three tongues, before wee can learne any faience,
whereas theAnticnts learned and taught theirs in their mother tongue : fo that they fpenta
great deale lelfe time about words, and more upon the ftud y ofthat Art or Science they in-
tended to leame and follow. Thirdly,! muft tell you, that.Ex libru nemo evnjlt Artifext No
man becomes a workeman by booke; fo that unlcfTe they have had fome inlight in the Art,
and be in fome fort acquaintedboth with the termes ofArt, as alfb with the knowledgeand
ufc ofthe inftruments theretobelonging, if by reading this, orany other booke of the like
naturcthcy become Surgeqns, I muft needs liken them (as Galen doth another fort of men}
* To Pilots by booke onely: to whole care, I thinke,none ofus would commit his fafetyat
Sea, nor any ifwife, will commit themfclves to thefe at land, or fea either, unlclfe wholly
deftituce of other.

The other things whereof I muft alfo give you notice, arc thefe. The figures in the A-
natomyarenot the fame ufedby my Author (whofe were according
but according to thole ofJB*ulinet which were ufed in the worke of Dr. Groove; and thefe
indeed are the better and more complete, AlfoPage 807. I thought it better to give the
true figure ofthe Helmet floured Aconite, mentioned out ofPliny, than to referve the feig-nedpidure of Mmhiolusywhich inour Author was encreafed with the further fidion ofa
Helmet. I have in fome few places in the margent,which you lhaH find marked with aftar,
putfliort annotations, for the better illuftrationofthat which is oblcurc. See. I have alfo xa
the Text tothe famepurpofc, here and there put two or three words, contained in thefe li-
mits £ J,which I finde here and there turned into a plainc Parenthclis,efpecially toward the
latter end ofthe booke, but the matter is not great. Further, I muft acquaint you that the
Apologic and Voyages, being the laft part ofthis worke, and not in the Latine, butFrenchcoitions, were tranllated into Englilh out ofFrench by GeorgeBakery Surgeon ofthis City,
fence that time, as I hcare, dead beyond the Seas.

This is all, Courteous Reader,that I have thoughtncceflary to acquaint thee withallcon-
cerning this, which I would defire thee to take with the fame minde that it is prefented tothee,by him that wliheth thee all happinclfe.

VAe Aul. Gd.
Uo.c.4,

Caidefimp.l.€.

KvCtfthr<u(»

Thomas J o a n s o k.



THEa v t h o r s
EPISTLE DEDICATORIE

To Henry the third, themolt Chriftian
King ofFrance and Poland.

Jy* i'j as ( moft Chriftian £\ing ) we fee the members ofmans
* body by a friendly confent are always5 bnfed5 andfiand

(qT rea^t0 fame tbojefunctionsfoe which they are appoin-
tedby nature, for thepreferVation of the whole y of fthich

. ifC are rtS 1 f° lt fS conVenunt at we> 'bhicharenas it
\ ***re ofthis earthly Common-Vpeale fhould be dili*

[ v V gent in the following ofthat callingiWtch {by Gods appoint-
went) we have once taktn upon us : and content with our prefent ejiate, not carted
away With rafontsand enpy,dejire differentand dtVers things hereof She have no
knowledge, tie Vohich doth otberwife,perVtrts and drfileswith hated confujion the
order and beautyym Ibhich this Vnivers conftfls.Whcrfore when Iconfidorcd with
myfelfe, that I was a member ofthis great Mundane body, and Chat not altogether
unprofitable,f endeavored earneflly j that all men fhould he aujuaimed tint 1' my
duty, and that it might be knownc hoV> muchf could profit tuery man. forGodis
myjyitnes, and all good men knew ythatI haye noVr labouredfifty Jfeares with all
Cure andpaines in the illufration andamplification ofih f have
fo certainly touched the marke thereat f aimed, that Mntiquity may feeme to
haye nothing wherein it may exceed us 5 befide theglory ofinvention; norpofttnty
any thing left but a certamefmall hope to addefame things, as it is eajie to aide to

former inventions.Jn performance whereofy j have beene Joprodigallofmy fdfey

my patchings, faculties andmeanes y that Ifpared neither time y labour y mr cofty

Usherby Jmight fatisfie and accomplifh my own defires,this my greatwork,and the
iefires ofthe jludious TSLeither may we doubtbut their/Indies wouldat the length
waxecold,if they onlyfurnifiedwith the Theoriche and Trecepts in Schooles and
that H?tthmuch laboure,fhould fee no ynanuall operation, nor manifejl ipay ofPer-

forming the Arte.For Vohich caufe J feeking the praije and profit of the French
Nation jrven with the hinderance oj my particular ejlate y have endeavored to *1*
Ikfirate and increafe Chyrurgerie hitherto objeure either ly the infelicity of t



T he Authors Epiftle Dedicatory,
former ages or the envy ofthe Trofeffors-,and not onely withprecepts andrules fut
being a loVer ofcarved worke s Jbeautified it TVith 500. formes, or gravenfigures
and apt delineations jin which whofoeverJhall attentively lookcfi?all findefive hun-
dredanatomicall,or organicall figures belonging to the Arte, (if they he reckoned
particular fy). To every of thefe J havegiventheir names and[hewed their uje,
leaf they jhould feeme to have heene put in 'Vainly for ofientation or delight.
[But although there hefew men ofthisprofeffion which canbringfq much authority
to their Writings either with reafon, or experience as Jcan - nonvithflandtngf
have not heene Joarrogant 9 hut intending topuhlijh my worke5 1firftcommunica-
ted it with men themofl excellent in the ffrteofTinficke,w hogaVe me greater in-
couragement toperfeBandpuhlijl.) itjhat it might be in common ufe : profefsing
they TViJhed nothing more, than that it might be turned intoLatinefo by which
meanes it fhould he knowne toforraigne Nations,that there is nokind ofLearning
which is not delivered frith great dexterity oftvit in this kingdoms over TVInch you
rule.Andthus much J dareboldly affirme, that there isfcarce any

? beheneVer Jo
Jlately or fupercilious Jbut that he may here findfomething Tvhich may delight him

>

and by which he may better his knowledge. Therefore 1 doubted not to conjecrate
this lookc unto your Majeflie both as a Tatterne and treafury ofmy labours apvell
in refpeB ofmy duty,Trhoamyours by nature and education,as that fmightmanu
fejl to all, your Highnes exceeding bounty towards me,inplacing me fhaving here*
tofore enjoyed the office ofprincipal! Chirurgeon under 5Kings your MajefUespre*
decejjorsfin thefame dignity y and that ofyour owne moreover J did
conjecture that itTbouldfaU out, as noTV it doth,that this my worke caried through
the world by thefame ofyour Majeflie name,fhould neitherfeare theface nor VeiTV
ofany Supported by thefavour and Majeflie ofd mofl invincible Monarch and
mofl excellent and renowned'Trince. JS[either did fifing Charles the ninth of
happy memory, incited by the relation ofthe moflgracious Queene his Mother,refute
to reade itfisting he underfiood itproceededfrom him,Tvho having happtlyj*a jfed all
his time inprivate and puhlik employments,and conVerfed Withall men ofallfortswas judgedmojl worthy to ohtaine tins favoure, as to have thefront ofthis worke
adorned and beautified Tenth thefplendor of his prefixed name.j encouraged by this
hope, defiredthat my requeftfhouldpajfe as by a certaine continuation andfucceffion from a moflpowerful!, to a mofl Jnvincihle fifing . and doc wholy con/ecratethefe my labours takenfor my Countryesgood untoyourfacred Majeflie. God 'rant
thatyour Majeflie may have happy fucceffe of all your enterprifes abundantly
added to NcftorS^carts*

* £ 1 ?

Pan«,8.Fcb. Anno Dona. 1 j 7p.
Your moft Chriftian Ma/cfticsfaithfiill Servant

tsfmhrofe Tarey,



The Preface.
Oft mcn derive the Origin il ofPhificke from hea-

||n ven ; or thoft who hold the bed opinion of the
M Creation ofthe world,affirme,thc Elements being
jfk created and feparated each from other, man being
0 (j|| not as yet made ; incontinently by the divine dc-

crec,all herbes and plants with infinite variety of
floures,endewed with various ferns, taftes,colours

and formes,grew and fprung forth of the bowells of the Earth, enri-
ched with fo many and great vertucs, that it may be thought a great
offence toattribute to any other than the Deity,the benefit oflo great a
bleffinglo nccefiary for fo many ufes. Neither could Mans Capacity
ever have attained to the knowledge of thofe things without the
guidance of the divinepower.For God the rcat Creator & fafhioner
ofthe world,when firftheinfpired Adam by the breath of his mouth
into a living and breathing man,he taught him the nature, the proper
operations, faculties and vertues ofall things contained in the circuit
of this Vniverfc.So that ifthere be any who would alcribe the glory of
rfds invention to man, he is condemned ofingratitudeeven by the
judgtwenr nfPliny. RnrrhU Uowledgc was not buryed in oblivion
yvith Adam: but by the lame guift of God was given to cho/e whom
he had choicn and ordained for Phificke, toput their helpino;hands
toothers that flood in need thereof. Which opinion was not only re-
ceived in thecommon manner and by the tacitecpnfent ofal Nations,
but confirmed by Mofes in the Scripture. Which thing le/m the fbnne
ofSirach the wiled amongft the lewes ,hath confirmed laying; Honnor
theP hyjition 'With the honnor dueunto himfir the mojl High hath created him he*
extifi ofneceffity : andof the Lordcommeth thegiftof healing.TheLord h*th crea-
ted Medicinesofthe Earth and he that is Wife will not ahhorre them. Giveplace
and honnor to the Phifitionfir Godbath created him, let him notgoe from thee, for
thou haft need ofhim. The Grecians who firfl leeme more fully and with
greater fame to have profelfed the Arte, ofPhificke, doe ina manner
content with this opinion,in acknowledging Jpolio to have beene the
Inventor thereof,neither did they it without a reafonable caule. For
whetherby MpoUo they may underftand the Sun who by its gentle and
vitall heat doth bring forth and cherifh all things • or els fome

who incited by an excellent and almofl divine vriderftanding

Genef.l.Eccltpu/l. 3 8,
i.



The Treface.
firft taught and put in pra&ife the Medicinall vertues of Herbs � in
which fcnfe Ovid brings him in fpeaking thus :

Herbs are ofmine invention through aU
me the firjl Thiftian call.

The originall ofPhificke arifing from thofe beginnings fiiall alwaycs
becelcbrated,as ccleftiall,and was incrcafed principally after this man*
ner.After Apollo, JEfculapiu* his Tonne inllru&cd by his father reduced
this Artebeing asyet rude and vulgar into a litle better and more ex>
quifite forme,for which caufe he was reputed worthy to be accounted
as one ofthe Gods.At the fame time flourished Chiron the Centaurewho
for that he excelled i n knowledge of Plants 5and taught ABfculaptusfas
many report) their faculties, is thought by (P//wj and fome others to
have bin the inventor ofPhificke. JBjculapim had two fons Tedalirius
and Machaen who following their fathers fteps &profefIing Phificke,
did principally beautifieand pra&ile thatpart thereofwhich is called
Chirurgery, and for that caufc were accounted the Inventcrs thereof.
After thofe JJckpiades left this Arte much enlarged as hereditary to his
pofterity :by whofe ftudy and diligence, thatpart of the Arte was in*
vented and annexed,which by a more curious skillfearcheth out and
cureth thole difeafes which lye hidwithin the body. Hippocrates the
Coan theIon of borne ofthe noble race of\Jjdepiades y Prince
ofthe Phifitians that were before him,per feded Phificke and reduced
it into an Arteand wrote divers bookesthereofinGrceke. Galen
ccedcd him fix hundred yearcs after, who was a man moft famous
not only for hisknowledge in Phificke, but alfo in all other Icienccs*
who faithfully interpreting everything that was oblcureand difficult
in the writings ofHippocrates, enlarged the fcience with many vo-
lumes. Thus therfore was dlcbc£mmug,*KvistKeencreafc aud pCf-
feding the Arte ofPhificke, as much as can be hoped for from mans
induftry. Although indeed we cannot deny but that Experience hath
much profited this Ai te, as it bath and doth many ocher. For as men
perceived that Tome things were profitable,lome unprofitableforthis
or that difeafe, they fecit downe, and fo by diligent obfervationand
marking offingulariries, they eftablifhed univcifall andcertainepre-
cepts a nd fo brought it into an Arte. For fo we find itrecorded in an-
cient Hillories,before the invention ofPhificke, that the Babilonians Sc

rianshaSa cuftome amongft them,to lay their ficke and difeafed
perfons in the porches and entries of their Houles, or to carry them in-
to the Greets and market places,that fuch as palled by and faw them,
might give them counfell to take thofe things'to cure their difeafes,
which they had formerly foundprofitable in themGives or any other
inthelikeaffeds,neither might any pafle by a fickc man in filence.
Alfo Strabo writes that it was a cufto me in Greece that thofewhich were
fickc fliouldrefort toAifculapius his Templc in there as
they llept by their dreames they might beadmonilhed by the God

Vlin.l.7 >c.z



The Treface .

what meancs they (liould ufe to be cured ; and whea they were freed
from their difeales, they writ the manner of their infirmities and the
means by which they were cured in cables Ac faftned them to thepiL
larsoftheTemple,notonly for the glory of the God, but alio for the
profit of fuch,as fhould afterwards be affedted with the like maladies.
All which tables(as fame reports)Hippocrates tranfcribed.&fofro thofe
drew the Arte of Phificke. Beafts alfo have added much to this Arte,
For one man was not only inftruded by another,but learnedalfo much
from brute beafts, for they by the onely inftind of nature have found
out divers herbs,& remedies, by whicji they freed Sc preferved them-
felvesfrom infirmities,which might prelcntly betransfened to mans
ufe. Wherforc cofidcring that fuch Sc fo many have occurred to bring
this Arte to perfedion, who hereafter dare call in queftion the excel-
lency therof? cheifly if he refped the fubjed therof,iVfans body, a thing
more noble than all other Mundane thing,and for which the reft were
created. Which thingmovedHeropWw* in timespaft to call Phifitions
The hands ofthe Gods.For as we by putting forth our hand ,do helpe any
man out of the wateror mud into which he is fallen : even fo we doe
fuftaine thofe chat are throwne downc from the top of health to the
gates of death by violence of difealcs, with happy medicines, & as it
were by fome fpeciall & divinegift deliver them out of thejawes of
death .Homer the prince ofGreekPoets affirmes that onePhificion is far
more worthy than many ocher men.All Antiquity gave Phificionsfuch
honor that they worfhipped them with great veneration as Gods, or
the Ions oftheir Gods, For who is it which is not much delighted with
tne divine force ofhcaltbfull medicines,with which fwefec by dayly
experience jPhifitios,as armed with Mercuries bring back thofe
languiQiingCoules even encring the gates ofdeath.*-Hence it
cometh to pafte that the divincPoetsofancienc times, as Orpheus,and

the moft renowned Philolbphers
i4riJlotltfTheophraJlus,Chryftppics,Cato Cenforius.Sc Varro efteemed nothing
more excellent chan to excell in theknowledge ofMedicincs,& to te-
ftifie the fame by written monuments to Pofterity. For what can be
more noble or worthy ofa generous difpofition than to attaine to that
by the benefit ofPhificke,that adorned with the ornaments ofdignity
thou maieft have power over other men,& favoured ofPrinces,Kings
ScEmperours,maycft appoint Scpreferibe to them thofe things which
are profitable to preferve health,& cure their difeafes ? But ifyou look
for benefit by teiences • then know that the ProfelTors hereof have be-
fides fufficient gain,acquired much honor Sc many friends .Hippocrates
cotnming to Abdera to cure Democritus ofhis madncs,not only the men
oftheCity5buc alfo the women,children & people ofevery age,(exe Sc
ranck went forth to meet him

? giving himwith a commoncontent Sc
loudvoice the title ofa Tutelary Deity and father of their Country .But
the for freeing their Country from theplague, with trium-

Jn what
cftecmc Phi-
fitions have
formerly
bctn«.



ThePreface.
phantpompe celebrated playes to his honor, & bountifully let upon
his head a? if he had beene a king,aCro wne of gold weighing a iooo.
peices of their golden coine,& ereded hisftatue, for a perpctuall mo-
nument ofhis piety andLearning.the Nephew of Jrijlotk
by his daughter,received/reely given him by Ftolomy king ofEgypt,for
the cure ot his lon,ioo.Talents ofgold. The Emperour Augujius ho-
noured Mntonins Muja with a golden ftacue. Quintus Stertimus yearly
received onto! the EmperoursTrcafury 12000.500.peices ofgold. In
the time ofour Grandfathers Fttrus Aponenjis called Conciliator was lb
famous through all Italy for his.knowlcdge in Philicke, that he could
fcarfe be intreated to come to any man offafhia that was fick,unles he
gave him go.crownes, for every day he was abfent from home : but
when he went to cure Honorius the Bifhop of T\omey he received 400,
crownes for every day he was abfent*Our French Chronicles relate in
what credit 3c eftimation James Qotterimthe Philition was with Lelris
the 11 .King ofFrance; for they report he gave him monethly out of his
Treafury 10000 .crownes.Phifick in times paft hath bin in luchcfteem
wit ft many famous 3c noble perfonages, that divers Kings & Princes
delighted with theftudy therof,& delirous to attaine glory 3c creditc

fundry herbs after their own names.For fo Gentian took
its name of Gentium king of JSyria; the herb Lyjimachia ofLyJitnachus the
king ofMacedonyhcMithridatick herb or Scordium,ofMithridates theking
of Font us 3c 'Bithmia Achillea ofAchilles • Qentorie of Chiron th
Arthemtjia ofArthemijia the Qufeen ofQaria. Attains
lemon oi judea,E>ax ofArabia,and Juba the king ofMauritania^were not
only inflamed with a defire of theknowledge of cither they
have writte booksofit,or for the greatcdmodicy ofpoftericy5invented
by their skil many choife Antidou compounded of divers
ther the delire of learning this noble fcience is yet altogether extinct.
As may appear by thaUndid plantTobaco,called bylome the noble herb,
Catherines herb& Medices herb,but commonly the Queens herb,becaufe
Catherine Medices the mother ofourkings,by her lingular ftudy and in*
duftry made manifeft the excellent vertue it hath in curing malignc
ulcers &wounds;whlch before was unknownto theFmzcEForthefe
worthy men underftood that their glory,thus fattened 6c ingrafted into
the deepe,&as itwere everliving roots ofplants, would never decay •

but (hold be propagated to al poftericy in many lucceeding ages,grow-
ingup with their fprouting 3c budding fliouts,ftalks;,floures 3c fruits*
Neither did chefe famous men whifft theyadorned thispart ofphifick
fuffer theother, which treats ofthediffe&io ofmans body,be buried in
oblivion,3c without theirknowledge; as ini trucked with the precepts
& learning of the wifeft men,how artificial! 6c unimitable by mortall
hand this fabrick of our body is: Neither is it probable that Apis, Ojiris
and Ftolomy kings ofEgypt, Solomon Alexander the great, Mitbxidates y

Attains,(ceing they dedicated themfelvcs wholy to the cotemplation of

Karnes given
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natural thingsmcgledted the life ofAnatomie,Sc being men moftde-
firous to know themfelvcs5 to have bcene ignorant of the ftrudlure of
there own bodyes being the habitations oftheir foulesimmortall Sc
made to the Image of God: feeing they oblcrved with certaine judg-
ment the different lights ofthe and paffed over
lo many lands,fo many leas, fo many regions fo far remote one from
another,by waics fo terrible by rcafon of cold,uncouthnes,darknes,by
rocks,by fire Sc 1word,with great labour,charge Sc danger oflifc,ort K *

that they might fatisfie their minds thirfting after the knowledge ot
thing?; and to have left untouched a thing truly noble,admirable, and
moft worthy ofknowlcdgc,eafie to be attained by any, and to be ac-
quired withoutarty danger of life,or fortunes.

Seeing there be $ parts pfthatPhifickc which at this time we profefle,
Chirurgery which by the life ofthe hand/D/e* which with a convenient
manner of feeding Sc ordering the body } Sc Tharmney that by medicines
attempt to cxpell difcafes,Sc preferve hcalth-The prime Phifitions do
nbt without reafon contend which of thefe may be accounted the
cheile.Certainly Herophilw had Tharmaey in fuchefteem,thathe thought
medicines were fir ft mixed Sc admniftred to the fickcby Jpollo(whom
Antiquity thought a great Deity.) And Tiiny had Jo good an opiiiion
ofDiec,thathc cxclaimesfThe true remedies Sc Antidotes againft difi
cafes arc put into the pot Sc eaten every day by the poore people.Verily
al learned men confeflcthat the manner ofeuringwhich isperformed
by diet,is much more facile Sc profpcrous,than that which is done by

thole thingswhich fought with much labour and coft,
arc taken with much loathing,and taken arc fcarfe retained’but retai-
ned they off work with much labour Sc paine*. Which things long ago
moved /ifcUpiadcs to exclude the ufc of medicines, as hurcfull to the
ftomack’ Yet ifwe willbelec\c Celfus neither of thefe parts meric the
prehcminece,bucboth ofthem give place to Chirurgery.For feing that
fortune is very powcrfull in difeafes, & the fame Meats Sc Medicines
are often good Sc often vaine,truly it is hard to fay, whether the health
is recovered by the benefit ofDiet and or by the ftrength of
the body. Moreover in thole cafes, in which we moft prevaile with
medicines-although theprofit be more manifeft, yet it is evident that
health is often fought in vaine even by thefe things,Sc often recovered
without them.As it may be perceived by fomc troubled with fore eies,
Sc others with Quarcaine leavers,who having bin long troubled by
Philicios are (ometimes healed withoutthem.But the effedt of Chirur-
gcry as it is very neccflary Jo it is the moft evident amongft all theparts
ofphificke.For who without Chirgcry can hope to cure broken, or
laxated parts,who wounds Sc ulcers,who the fallingofthe Matrix,the
ftonein the bladdery member infefted with a Gangrene,ot Sphacele?
Bcfidesjthis pare alfb is the moftancient 5 forTodaltrius Sc Machaon fol-
lowing thsir Generali /irumemnon to the Trojanewars, yeelded no
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Imai comfort to their fellow Soldiers.Whom notwithftanding Homer
affirmes not to have given any helpe in the in divers o-
ther diieaies, but onely were accuftomed to heale wounds by inftru-
mencs and medicines. And if the difficulty of Jearn ing it argue the ex**
cellency ofthe ArtCjwho can doubt but Chirurgery muft be the mod
excellent, feeing that none ought to be accounted a Chirurgeon or
which can performe his duty,without theknowledge ofDiet Scalar-
0*cy?But both the other can performe their parts without Chirurgery
k we may beleeve Galen,But it we conlider thematter more neerly ac-
cording to truth- we (hall underhand thofe three parts have acertainc
common bond,and are very n eere of kinred,fo that the one implores
theayde of the other- neither can the Phifition doeany thing praife
worthy without the conlpiracy and joyntconfent oftheie three- there-
fore in ancient times there was but one performer and ufer otall the
threeparts.But the multitude ofmen dayly on the con-
trary mans life decreafing/o that it did not feeme abletofuffilefor to
learne and exercife allthe three, the workmen devided themielves.
Wherforethat which happens to any man either by lot, orcounfell,
that let him foliow,maintaine and onely life, as mindful how Abort his
life island how long the Arte.

Thf excel-
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A Catalogue of the VVorkesof
Ambrose Parey, the King of France his

Ghiefe Chjrurgion, which were fet forth in
Latine, by James Guillemet#*.

1, A N. fntroduHion?
or compendia

"fray to (firwgery.
2. Of Hying creatures and mans ex-

cellency.
5. Of the Anatomy ofmans body.
4 Of the njitall parts contained in

the Chefl,
5% Of the Animall parts placed in

the head.
6. Of the Mufcles and fonts, and

other extreme parts ofthe body.
7. Of Tumors contrary to nature

ingenerail
8. Of Tumors contrary to nature

inparticular.
9. Ofwounds ingenerall.
10. Ofthegreene and blpudy wounds

efeachfeverall part,
11 Ofbounds made by

and other fiery Engins} and allforts of
Weapons.

3 2. Of (fontufiions and Gan-
greenesi

15. Of V leers, and tte-
morroides.

14. Of Ligatures } or Bandages.
15. OfFractures.
16. Of Luxations y and Straims.
17. Of diruerje affeBs ofthe parts y

wot agreeable to nature 9 whofe cure

commonly is performed by the hand•

18. Of the Gout.
19, Of the Lues Venerea, and

thofe Symptomes that happen hy rea[on
thereof.

20 .Of the fmall foxes and Meaftls
and alfoof [Vormes 3 and the Leprofie.

21. Of Toyfans, and of the biting of
mad dogges}

and theflinging and biting
of yenemous creatures.1 �

22. Of the f[ague.
23. Of the Arts to repaire thofe

things which are defective, either by na*
tare or accident .

24. Of thegeneration ofMan,
25. Of Monfters and Trodigies .

26. Of the Faculties offlmple me-
dicines, together with their compofition
and ufe.

27. Of Vistiflations,
28. A Treatije ofreport sy mid the

embalmingof dead bodies.
29. AnApologie y and Voyages -be-

ing not in the Latine,but transla-
ted put of the laft French Edition,
whom alfo I have followed in the
number of the Bookes, leaft any
niouldthinkefbme warning* fin-
ding but 26. in the Latine, and
29, in the French.
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Way to Chyrurgcric.
CMAP. I.

Whit Chjrurgerie

1 isan Art, which teachech the way byrca^0Ili by the operation ©f the hand we may cure pre*
VCnt m*c*§are difcafesjwhich accidentally happen uuto us.

( Others have thought good to deferibe it otherwife, as that;
u it is that part of Phyficke which undertaketh the cure of di-

ca^es by tbc fblc induftry of the band 3 as by cutting, bur-
dug,Tawing off, uniting fra&ures, reftoring diflocations,and

- performing other workes, of which we fhall hereafter treate.
Chyrurgery alfo is thus defined by the Author of the medi*

cinallDefinitions ;The quickc motion of an intrepide hand joyned with experience;
or an artificial! action by the hands ufed inPhyficke/or (brae convenient intent. Yet
none muff thinketoattaine to any great perfc&ion in this Art, without the helpc of
the other twoparts of Phyficke *, I fay of Diet and Pharmacie, and the divers appli-
cation ofproper mcdicines,rcfpc<5ling thecondition of thccaufes.difeafes/ypmtoraes,
and the like circumftanccs, which comprehended under the names of things natural!,
notnaruralljandbefides nature (as they commonly call them) wee intend todeferibe
in their proper place. But if any reply, that there be many which doc the workes of
Chirurgery, withoutany knowledge of fiich like things, who noewithftanding have
cured defperate difeafes with happy fuccefle; let them take this foran anfwer, that
fuch things happen rather by chance, than by the induftry of the Art, and chat they
are not provident that commit themfclves to fuch. Becaufeihat for fome one happy
chance, a thoufand dangerous errors happen afterwards, asG<*/«* fin divers pla-
ces of his Method) fpeakes againft the Empcrickcs. Wherefore feeing wee have
fetdowne Chirurgery to be a diligent operationof the hands, ftrengthened by the
affiftaaceof Diet and Pharmade, wee will now(hew, what, and of what nature the
operationsitarc.

•W"* **
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<*An IntroduBim,
or Compendious Chap.2.4
Chap, II,

Of cbirurgicall cperatitm.

things arc proper to the dnric ofa Chirurgian; To takeaway that which
i$ fuperfluousj to reft ore to theirplaces, fuch thirds asaredifplaccd; to
ftparate thofc things which are joyned together; to joync thofe which arc

fcparaied 5 and to fupply the defers of nature. Thou(halt fare more eafily and hap-
pily attaine to the knowledge of thefe things by long ufc and much cxercife, than by
much reading of Bookes, or daily hearing ofTeachers. For fpcech howpcrfpicuous
and elegant foever it be, cannot fovively exprefte any thing, as that which isfubje-
dlcd to the faithfull eyes and hands.

Wee have examples of taking away that which abounds, in the amputation, or
cutting off a finger, if any have fixe on one hand, or any other monftrous member
that may grow out; in the lopping offa purrified part inwardly corrupted *,in the ex-
traction of a deadchild, the fccondine, mole or fuch like bodies out of a womans
wombe 5 in taking downeof all Tumors, as Wens, Warts, Polypus, Cancers, and
fiefhy excrcfcenfes of the like nature; in the pulling forth of bullets, of pccces of
maile, of darts, arrowes, (hells, fplintcrs,3ndofallkindofweaponsin whatpart of
the body foever they be. And hce takech away that which redounds, which plucks
away the haires of the eye-lids which trouble the eye by their turning in towards it;
who cuts away the web, pofteffing all the * Adnata,and part of the * Carnet : who let-
teth forth fuppurated matter • who taketh out ftoncs in what part foever of thebody
they grow 5 who puls out a rotten or otherwife hunfull tooth, or cuts a nailc that
runs into the flefh ; who cuts away part of the uvula , or haires that growon the eye-
lids • who taketh offa Cataraft, who cuts the navillor forc-skinncof a child newly
borne, or the skinnic caruncles ofwomens privities.

Examples ofplacing thofe things which arc out of their naturall fite, aremani-
feft inreftoring di(located bones; in replacing of the guts andkail fallen into the
cods, or out ofthe navill or belly by a wound, or ofthe falling downeofthe wombe,
fundament, or great gut, or the eye banging out of its circle, or proper place.

But wee may take examples of difioyning thofe things which are continued from
the fingers growing together, either by fome chance, as burning, orby the imbecilitic
of the forming facultie ; by the difiundion ofthe membrane called Hymen, or any o-
thcr troubling the nccke of the wombe, by the diflfe&ion of the ligament of the
tongue, which hinders children from fucking and fpeaking, and of that which hin-
ders the Giansfrom being uncovered ofthe foreskinne • by the devifion ofa varicous
Vcinc,or ofa halfc cut nerve or tendon,caufingconvulfion-.by thedivifionofthe mem-
brane flopping the auditory mouth, or fundament, or the ftubbornc
flicking together of the haires of the eye-lids. Referre to this place alltheworkcs
done by Caufticks, the Saw, Trepan, Lancet, Cuppmgglaftes, Incifion Knife,' Lea-
ches,either for evacuation, derivation or revwlfion fake.
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The Chirurgion drawes together things feparated, which healeth wounds by
ditching them, by bolftcring 5binding, givingreftro, and fit placing the part: which
repaircs fra&ures ; reftores luxated parts; who by binding the veflcll, ftaieth thevio-
lent effufion ofbloud: who cicatrifcth cloven lips, commonly called hare-lips 5 who
reduces to equalitic the cavities of VIccrs, and Fiftula’s.

But bee repaircs thofe things which are defe&ivc, either from the infancy, or af-
terwardsby accident, as much as Art ind Nature will fuffer, who fees on an earc, an
eye, anofe, one or more teeth ; who fils the hollowneffe of the palat eaten by the
Poxe, witha thinne plate of goldorfilvcr, or fuch like; whofupplics thcdcfc&ofthe tongue inpart cut off, by fome new addition; who fafteps toa hand, anarmeor
legge with fit ligaments workcmaolikc : who fits a doubletbumbafted,or madewith
iron plates to make the body flraight; who fillsa fhooc too big with corkc,or faflcns
a dockingor focke to a lame mans girdle to helpc his gate. We will create more fully
of all thefe in our following Worke. But in performing thofe things with the hands.

Examples of
unitingthings
4ifioyncci.

Examples of
fuplyingde:;
fe&s.



Chap.?. JVay to Chimrgery, 5
we cannot bur caufe paine: ffor who can without pain? cut offan arme, or Icggc, de-
videand tcare afunder the necke ofthe bladder, reftorc bones put out of thcirplaces,
open ulcers, bind up wounds, and appply cauceries, and doc fuch like?) notwithftan-
dingthe matter often comes to that paffe, that unlcfte wee ufea judicious hand wee
mull either die, or leade the remnant of our lives in perpctuall mifery. Who
therefore can iulily Chirurgion for this, oraccufe biraof cruclric ? or de-
fire they may be fcrved,as in andent times the Romanes fcrved Archdgdtus %who at the
firft made him free of the Citie,bu.t prcfently afrci,bccaufe he did forowhat too cru-
elly burne, cut aadpetforme the other workesof a good Chirurgion, they drew him
from his houfe into the Campus Marrius and there ftoned him to death, as wee have
read it recorded by Sextu* Cheroneta Plutirche s Neece by his daughter. Truly it was
an inhumane kind of ingratitude, fo cruelly to murder a man intent to the workesof
fo neceflary an Art. But the Senate could not approve the ad, wherefore ro expiate
the crime as well as then they could, they made his Statue in gold, placed it in
Upim his Temple and dedicated it to hisperpctuall memorie.For my parti very well
like that faying of Cti[us\ AChirurgcon rauft have a ftrong, ftablc, and intrepidc
hand, and a mindc relblutc and mcrcileftcf, fo that to healc him he takethin hand, he
be not moved to make more haftc than the thing requires; or to cut lefle than is need-
ful!; but which dothall things as if he were nothingaffeded with their cries; not gi-
ving heed to the judgementofthe vainc common people, who fpcake ill of Chirurgi-
ons bccaufe of their ignorance.
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Chap. III.

Of things NAt Hra(I,

Chirurgion may rightly and according to Art, performe the fore-
4g| fej (aid workesjhe muft fet before his eyes cercaine Indications of working; O-
‘SShS# therwife he is like to become an Empcrickc, whom no Arc, no certaine rca-
fon, but oncly a blind temerity of fortune moves to boldncfte and adion, Thefe In-
dications of anions are drawne from things fas they call them) natural!, not natural!,
andbe/idcs nature, and their adjunds.as it is Angularly deliveredof the Ancients, be-
ing men ofan excellent undemanding. Wherefore we will profecuteaccording ro
that order, all the (peculation of this Art ofours. Fir ft there fore things naturall arc fo
termed, bccaufe they confticure and containe the nature ofmans body, which wholy
depends of the mixture and temperament of the 4. firft bodies, as it is fhewed by Hip-
poerxia in his Booke deNdturd humind: wherefore the confederation thereofbelongs
to that part ofPhyficke which is named Phyfiohgu • as the examination of things not
naturall to DUtetue, or Diet, becaufe by the ufc of liich things it icdcavours toreraine
and keepe health: pare which cures the difeafes, and all the
affedsbefides nature, challenges the contemplation of rhofe things which are not a-
grceablc to nature. But the things which are called naturall may be reduced to (even
heads; beftdes which there comes into their feliowftiip, thofe which wee terme
annexed.
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Ch ap, 1111.

OfElements*

2S-“- Element fby the definition which is commonly received amongft Phyfi-
leaft and moft fimpleportion of that thing which it compofcth;

or that my fpecch may be the more plaine ; the foure firft and fimple bodies
arc called Elements. Fire, Aire,Water, and Earth, which accommodate andfubjedt
thcmfelves as matter to the proraifeuous generation of all things which the Heavens
engirt, whether you underftand thingspcrfedly, or unperfe&ly mixed. Such Ele-
meats areonely to be conceived in your minde, being it is not granted to any exter-
nail pen pe l0 them ia theirpure and abfolute nature. Which was the caufc that
Hippocrates expreffed them not by the names of fubftances, but of proper qualities
faying, Hot, Cold, Moift, Driey becaufefome one of thefe qualities is inherent ia
cv«Y Element, as his proper and effentiall forme, not onely according to the exccflc
of latitude, but alfo ofthe active facultie* to which is adjoyned another fimple qua-
lide, and by that rcafc>n principal!, but which notwithftaoding attainesnotto the
higheft degreeof his kinde, as you may underftaod by Galen in his firft Bookeof Elc-
menrs- So, for example fake, in the Aire weeobfervetwo qualities, Heat, and Moi-
flurc, both principall, and not remitted by the commixture of any contrary quality,
for otherwife they were not fimple* Therefore thou rraift fay, what hinders that
the principall effefts of heat Ibew not thcmfelves as well in the Aire, as in the
Fire? bccaufe as wc faid before, although the Aire have as great a heat according to
his nature, extentand degree, no otherwife than Fire hath, yet it is not fo great in its
a&ive qualitie. Thereafon is, bccaufc that the calfa&orie force in the Aire ishindc-
red, and duilcdby focierie of his companion and adjoyned qualitie, that is,Humidiry
which abateth the force of hear, as on the connary, drincftc quickncthit* The Ele-
ments therefore arc endevved with thefe qualities.
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Thcfe foureElements in thecompofitionof natural! bodies, retainc the qualities
! l&ty formerly had, but that by their mixture and meeting togctherofcomraries,thcy

1 are fomewhat tempered and abated. But the Elements are fo mutually mixed one
with another, and all with all, that no fimplc part may be found ; no more than in a
made ofthe Emplaifter Diacalcitheos you can fhew any oyle, or litharge by
it fidfe • all thingsare fo confuted and united by the power of heate, mixing the(mai-
led particulars with the fmallcft 3and thewhole with the whole,in all parts. You may
know and perceive this concretion of the foure Elementary fubdances in one com-
pound body, by the power ofmixture, in their diffblutionby burning a pile or heape
ofgrcenewood. For the flame exprefles the Fire, the fmokc the Aire, themoifture
that Fveats out at the ends, the Water, and the allies, the Earth: You may cafily
perceive by this example fo familiar and obvious to the fenfes what diffblution is,
which is fuccceded by the decay of the compoundbody ;on the contrary, you may
know that the coagraemation, or uniting and ioyning into one of the firft mixed bo-
dies is fuch, that there is no part fioceere, or without mixturc.For ifthchcat which
is predominant in the fire, fliould reraaine in the mixture in its perfect vigor, it
would confume the reft by its pernitious neighbourhood • the like may be faid of
Coldneffc, Moifture, and Driacffe • although of chefe qualities, two have the title of
Adive, th?t is, Heat, and Coldneffc, bccaufc theyarc the morepowcrfull; the other
two Paflive, becaufe they may feeme more dull and flow, being compared to the for-
mer. Tue temperaments of all fublunarie bodies arife from the commixture of
thefc fubftances & elementary qualitics,which hathbin theprincipall caufe that mo-
ved me to create oftheElements. But I leave theforce and effeds ofthe Elementary
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twopa(It vc.
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qualities to fomc- higher contemplation, content to have noted this, that of ebefe firft
qualities, fib called, becaufe they are primarily and naturally in the fourc firft bo-
dies) others arifeand proceed, which are-therefore called the fccond qualities :as ofmanythefe, Heauineftc,LightnefTe,varioufly diftributed by the foure Elements, asthe Heat, or Coldnefife, M >iftnefte or Drincftc, have more power over them. For
ofthe Elements, two are called light, becaufe they naturally affed to move upwards ;

the other two heavy, by reafon they are carried dowoeward by their
So we chinke the fire the lighted, becaufe it holds the higheft place of this lower
world ; the Aire which is next to it in fitc , weeaccount light ; for the water which
lies next to the Aire, we judge heavy ; and the earth the center ofthe reft we judgetobe the heavieft of them all. Hereupon it is,that lightbodies, and the light parts in bo-
dies, have moll of the lighter Elements ; as on the contrary heavy bodies have more
ofthe heavier. This is a briefe defeription oFthe Elements of this fraile world, which
arc onely to be difeerned by the undemanding, to which I chinke good to ad joync
another defeription of other Elements, as it werearifing or flowingfrom the com-
mixture of the firft ; for befides thefe, there are faid to be Elements of generation and
Elements of mans body.Which as they are more corporall,fo alio arc they more ma-
niftft to the fcnfe.By whichreafon Hippocrates being moved, in his Bookc de Natura
humana^after he had deferibed the nature of Hot, Cold, Moift and Drie, he comes to
take notice ofthefeby the order ofcompofition.Wherefore theElements ofourge-
neration, asalfoof all creatures which have bloud, are feed and raenftruous bloud.
But the Elements of our bodies arc the folid and fimilar parts arifing from thofc Ele-
ments ofgencration. Ofthis kind arc bones, membranes, ligame nts, veines, arteries,and many others manifeft to the eyes, which wee will deferibe at large in our
Trcatife of Anatomic.
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Chap. V.

Of Temperaments,
Whata Tem-
perament is.Temperament is defined a proportionable mixture of hot, cold, moift and

drie; or, it is a concord of the firft difagreeing faculties. That harmony
fprings from the mixture of the foure firft bodies of the world.This Whether

Tcmpcramec or concord is given to Plants and brute beads for thebeginning oftheir
life, and fo confcqucntly for their * life and forme. But as Plants are inferior in order
and dignitie to beads, fo their * life is more bafe and infirmc, for they have ondy a
growing facultie by which they may draw an Alimentaric juyee from the Eaxrh, as
from their mothersbreads, ropreferve them and their life, by which they may grow
to a certaine bigneffc; aodlaftly, by which they may bring forth their like for the
pcrpctuall continuance oftheirkind. But the* life of beads have to the three former
the giftof fence annexed; by benefit whereof, as by a certaine inward knowledge,
they fhun rhofe things that are hurtfull, and follow thofe whichprofit them, and by
the power of their will, they move therafelves whither they plcafe. But the foule of
man farre more perfed and noble chan the red, arifeth not from thatearthly mixture
and temper of the Elements, but acknowledged* and hatha fane more divine of-
fpring, as wc (hall teach hereafter.

They devide a Temperamentat the firft divifion into two kindcs; as one a tempe-
rate, another an untemperate. The untemperate is of two forts; the one wholy vi-
cious, which hath altogether exceeded the bounds of medioaitie: the other which
hath fomewhat ftraied from the mediocritic of temper, but notwichftanding is yet
contained within the limits of health: as that which brings no fuch evident harrae to
the adions, but chat it fomewhat hinders them ,fo that they cannot fo welland per*
fcdly performe their duties. But the vicious Temperament doth three manner of
wayes corrupt the functions .either by weakning,depravingorabolifhingthcm, For
fbdupor,oraftonifhment,diminifheth and iloweth the quicknefleof motion; con-
vulfion depraves it ;thc Palfic it,and takethit away. The temperate Tem-
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peramenc is alfo devided into two kindsjwhich is either toequallity of weight, or
lufticc. It is called a temperature to weight which arifeih from the equal! force of
exactly concurring qualities,and as placed in 3perfed ballance, drawes downc neither
to this nor that part. They thinkc the example of this Temperament toappearc in the
inner skinne of the fingers ends ofa man tempered to lufticc. For feeing the mod ex-
quifite touch refidcs there, they ought to be farre from all cxcefle of contrariety .Tor
©therwife being corrupted by too much heat or cold, raoifturc or drineffe, they could
giveno ccrrainc judgementof the tangible qualities.For which thing nature hath ex-
cellently provided in the fabricke and augmentation of the parts ofwhich the skinne
confifts. For it is competed of hot and moift flefh, and therefore fofc, and of a ten-
don and nerve cold and drie, and therefore hard, which are not onely equally fitted
andconjoyned, but wholy confufed and mixed together, by which it comes that re-
moved from all extremes ofoppofition, it is placed in the midft, as a rule to judge of
all the exceftes that happen to the touch. So it was fit the eye, which was to be the
inftrument of fight, fhould be tin&ured with no ccrtainc colour, that it might be the
lefil* deceived in the judgementofcolours. So it was convenient the hearing fhould not
be troubled with any diftin& found,whereby it might more certainly judgeof equall
and unequal! founds, not diftinguiftied by a ratable proportion 5 neither was it fit the
tongue fhould have any ccrtaine tafte, left the accc ffc of that tafte fbould'deccivc it in
knowing and judging of fo many different taftes. The Temperature tempered to
juftice is that, which although it is a little abfent from theexadt and fevereparility of
mixed qualities, yet hath that cqualitie which doth fully and aboundantly fufficc for
to performe all the functions fitly and pcrfedly which nature doth require, wherefore
we can judge*no otberwifeef it than by the integritieof the Actions. For hence it
tooke its name, for as diftributive lufticc equally gives to every one rewards, or pu-
nifhraent according to their deferts *, fo nature baying regard to all the parts ofthe bo-
dic, gives them all that temper which may fuffice to performe thofc duties, for which
theyarc ordained. Let us for an example confider a Bone 5 no man doubts but that,
like as the other fimilar parts of thebody proceeds from the mixture of the foure E-
Icraents:buc ncvcrthelcfle nature waighing the ufe of it,and ordainingit to fuppoft the
reft ofthe body,would have merd of the terrene and drieElement infufed into it, that
it might be the ftronger and firmer to fuftainc weight. But a Ligament,fceing it was
made for other ufes, hath IcfTe of that earthly drieneffe than the bone, butmorethaa
the flefh, altogether fit ted to its nature. So it hath Teemed goodto nature to endue all
the parts ofthe body, not onely with an equall portion, but alfo proportionof Ele-
ments and qualities; wee call that a temperament to lufticc :.*and wee fay that it is inPlants, Brute beafts, and all naturall bodies, which enjoy that temper and mcdiocri-
tic, which may be agreeable to their nature. Hereupon by comparifon arife eight
kindcs of intemperate tempers, as
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Againc* filch temperaments are either hcalthfull, which fuffice pcrfcdly to per-

foraae their atfions joronhealthfull,which manifcftly hurt them, the whereof
may be readdeferibed by GaUo, Aud you rauft obferve that when we fay the body,or
any part of it is hot, wee underftand more hot than is fit for one ofthat kinde which is
tempered to juftice* as when we fay a man hath a hot liver, wee mcane his liver is
hotter, than a man juftiy tempered (hocldhave

; for all other Tempers , whether of
the whole body,or any ofthc parts thereof, arc to be referred to this- and in the cure
ofdifeafes we muft lookc upon ir, as the marke, and labour to prefer ve ic by the ufe of
convenient things, as much as lies in our power. Wherefore bccaufc it is very nccellj-
ry to know the diftindion oftemperaments,! have though: good in this place, briefly
tohandle the temperaments ofthc parts of the body, ages, fcafoas of the yearc, hu-
mors, and medicines. Therefore the temperaments ofthe parts ofour body art ofthis
nature, not oncly by the judgement of the touch of a mans hand which is jufliy tem-
pered { who is often deceived by flowing heate, which fpread from the heart into all
the body, imparts acertainc kinde ofheate to all the parts, ) but alibby the rule of
their reafoa, compofure and fuftance, as

A Bone is the mol! dricand cold.
A Griftlc lefle than it. ,

A Ligament Ulfe thana Griffle.
A Tendon is fo much drier and colder than the membrane, by how much it in

the fame temper cxccedcsa Veinc and Artcrie. Then follow the harder veines, for
the fofeer arc in a middle temper of drineffe and moifture, like as the sk innr- although
all both Toft and hard, are of a cold temper. Wherefore all thefe pares of their ownc
nature arc cold and without bloud ; although the veines and arteries waxe hot, by rca-
fonof the hcatc of the bloud they containe, which notwithstanding alfo borrowerh
that heat from the heart, as a part raoft hot, and foftcr than theskinne * the liver next
followeth the heart, in the order ofthe hotter parts, which is far foftcr than the skinne
it felfc: for if, according to Galens opinion, the heart is fomc what IcfTc hard than the
skinne, and that is fane harder than the liver, as appcarcs by touching them, it muft
fteccfiarily follow that the liver much cxcecdes the skinne in foftncfic* I underftand
the skinne Ample, and feparated from the flefh lying under it, to which it firmdly
cleaves. The flefh is more moift and hot than the skinne, by reafon of the bloud difc
perfed in it. The fpinall marrow is colder and moifter than the skinne 5 but the brainc
fb much exceeds ic in moifture, as it is exceeded by the fat. The lungsarc not fo moift
as the fat, and the fpleene,and kidnies, are of the like nature, and ncvertfielcfte they
are all moifter than the skinne.

According to the diverfities of ages, the temperaments both of the whole body,
and all its parrs, undergoc great mutations * for the bones arc farre harder in old men
than in children, bccaufc our life is, as ic werea certainc progrefie to drineffe, which
when it comes to the height confcqucntly caufeth death. Wherefore in this place we
mnftfpcakeof the Temperaments of ages, when firft we /hall have defined what an
age is. Therefore an age is defined, a fpacc of life in which the conftitution of the bo-
die of its felfc and ownc accord, undergoeth manifeft changes - the whole courfc of
life hath foure fuch ages. The firft is childhood, which extends from the birch to the
eighteenth yearc ofage, and hath a hot and moift temper,bccaufe it is next to the hoc
aod moift beginnings oflife, feed and bloud ; Youth followeth this which is prolon-
gedfrom the eighteenth, to the cwcntic fife yearc, and istemperate, and in the midft
ofall cxceffcs 5 Mans eftatc fuccccdcth youth, which they deny to extend beyond the
thirtie fife yearc ofage, in its proper temper ic is hot and drie; whereby it commeth
to pafle that then the hearc is felt more acrideand biting, which in childhood Tee-
med mildc*, bccaufe the progreffe of the life to drioefte hath much wafted the native
humiditie.

Then fucccdes old age ever devided into two parts* the fit ft whereofextends from
the thirtic fift, to the fortie ninth ycare 5 thofc of this age are called old men {

9 but we
commmly all them middle Aged men«) The latter is as it were devided by Oilen'mo
three degrees* the firft whereofare thofe, who having their ftrengch found andfirmc
undergoe civill affaijres and bufineftes: wljich things thofe which are in the fccond dc- .
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grec of old age cannot doc, becaufe of the debilitic of their now decaying ftrength:
but thofe whichare in the laft degree are afflicted withmoft extreme weakeneffe and
miferie, and are as much deprived oftheir fences and undemanding, as ofthe ftrength
oftheir bodies; whereofarofc this Proverbe, Old men twice children, Thofe old men of
the firft ranke areplcafant, and courteous, and thofe we fay arc beginning to grow
old, or in their gre'ene old-age; thofe ofthefecond fort delight in nothing but the
boord and bed; but old decrcepit men of the laft order, think e of nothing dfe, than
their graves and monuments- Their firme and folid parts are ofa coldand dric tem-
perature, by rcafonof the decay of the radical! moifturc, which the inbred heate
caufeth in the continuance of fo many years. Which thing may happen ina ftiort
fpace,by the vehement flame ofthe famenatural heate,turned by fcavours into a fiery
heate. But if any to prove old men moift, will objeft, that they cough up, and fpit
much, I will anfwcr him, as an oldDoftor once faid; That a pitcher filled with water
maypowrc forth much moifturc5 yet no man will deny buttharfucha veflcllofits
ownc terrene nature and matter is moft dric; fo old men may plainely be affirmed
Co be moift ,by reafon oftheir defeft of heate,and aboundancc ofcxcretnents.But this
dcfcripcion of ages, is not to be taken fo ftridly, as alwayes to be meafured by the
fpaces and diftances of ycares, for there are many which by their owne mifdemea-
nour,fceme elder at fortic,tban others doeat fittie.

Laftly, the famous Philofopher devided raamlife into fourc ages, and
by a cerraine proportion compared the whole courfe thereof to thefourc feafons of
the ycarc; as childhood to the Spring, in which all things grow and fprouc our, by
reafon ofplenty and aboundance of moifturc. And youth to the Summer, becaufe of
the vigourand ftrength which men enjoy at that age. And mans eftate, or conftant
age to Autumne, for that thenafter all the dangers of the forepafted life, the gifts of
difcrction and wit acquire a feafonablenefle, or ripenefle, likeas the fruits of the
earth enjoy at that fcafon. And laftly, he compares old age to the ftcrile and fruitlcflc
Winter, which can cafe and confolate its tedioufncftc bynoothermeanes, than the
ufe offruits gathered and ftored up before, which then are ©fa cold and troubleforac
condition. But for extreme old age, which extends to cightie, or a hundred ycarcs,
it is fo cold and drie, that thofe which arrive at that decrepitage arc troublcforne,
fearfti, touchy

, froward,crabby, and often complaining, untill at the length deprived
of all their fcn(es

T tongue, feet, and underftanding, they doting, returne againe to
childifhnefte,as from the ftaffe to the ftart. And thus much of the Temperaments
of ages.

Bur now in like manner we will cxplaine the temperatures of the feafons of the
ycarc, which arc fourc, the Spring, Summer, Autumne, Winter. The Spring con-
tinues almoft from tbctwelth or thirteenth day ofMarch,to the mid ft ofMay, flippy
crates ftemeth Co make it hot and moift; which opinion feemeth not to have fprung
from the thingit felfe,but from an inveterate error of the ancient Pbilofophers, who
would fit the temperaments ofthe fourc feafons ofthe ycare, as anfwcring in propor-
tion to the temperatures ofthe fourc ages.

For ifthe matter come to a juft triall, all men will fay the Spring is temperate, as
that which is in themidft of the cxccfle of heate, cold, moifturc and drineffe; not
oncly by companion becaufe it is hotter than Summer, and colder than Winter. but
becaufe it hath that qualicie of its owne proper nature, Wherefore it is faid of Htpipe-
erates: The Spring is moft holefome and Icaft deadly 5 iffo be that itkeepe its native
temper, from which if it decline, or fucceeda former untemperate fcafon,as Au-
tumne, or Winter, it will give occafion to many difeafes deferibed by Hippocrates*
not that it breeds them, but becaufe it brings them to fight, which before lay
hid in the body. Summer is comprehended in the fpacc of almoft fourc moncths; it is
of a hot and drie temper, a breeder of fuch difeafes as proceed from cholcr, bc-
caufc that humor at this time is heaped up in many bodies by aduftion ofbloud bred
in the Spring; but all fuck difeafes doc fpccdily runne their courfe. Thebeginning of
Autumne, is from the time the Sunnc enters into Libra, and endures thelike fpacc of
time as the Spring.But when it is dry, it hath great iucqualitic ofheate and cold; for
themoraingsand eveningbeingvery cold,the noondayeson the contrary are cxcee-
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dinghot. Wherefore many difeafesarein Autumne, and then long and deadly cfpe-
cially ifthey incline to wards winter .-becaufe all Jayly and fodaine changesto heat
and cold arc dangerous. The winter poflefles the remnant of the ycare, and is cold

augments Phlegmc. It
encreafes heatby Antiperiflajis, or contrariety of the cncompaffing airc, which being
then cold prohibited the breathing out of hcaic •. whereby it happens that the heat
being driven in and hindered from diffipation, is ftrengthened by couniting its forces.
But it augments PhIcgcne,for that men are more greedy,the Appetite being cncrtafed
by theikengchenedhear.-from whence proceeds much crudity and a large(lore of
dileafes5cfpecially Chronicke or Long which fpread and cncrcafe rather in this winter
feafonthan in any other part of theyeare. Tothisdifcourfe of the temper, of the
fcafonsof the yearcs, is to be revoked the variety of tempers which happensH-ery
day, whichcertainly is not tobeneglcftcd, that there maybe place ofcIc«5Hon,efpe-
cially if nothing urge. For hither belongs that faying of Hippocrates ; When in the
fame day it is one while hot, another cold, Autumnal! difeates arc io be cxpc<fkd.
Therefore an Indicationtakcnfrom hence is of great confequcnce to the judgement
of difeafes jfor if it agree with the difeafc,the difcafe is made more contumacious,
and difficult vo cure. Whereupon the Patient and Phificicn will have much trouble •

but ifon the contrary it reclame and diffenr, the health of the Patient is (boner to
bccxpe&ed.Neicher is it a thing ofleffe confequcnce to know the cudomesand habits
of the places and Countries in which we live, as alfo the inclination of the Heavens
and temperature of the Aire jbut let vs leave thefe things to be considered by Natu-
ral! Phiio(ophers,thac we may deliver our judgment ofthe temperamentsof Humors.
blood, as that which anfvvers to the Aire in proportion, is ofa hot and moifi nature,
orrathcr temperate,as Galen teftifics faith he, it is certame and furethat the
The blood is neither hot, nor moift,but temperate as in its firft compofurc none of the
4 full qualities exceeds other by any manifeftexccffc, as he repeats it upon the 351.fentence. Phlcgme,as that which is ofa watcrifh nature, is coldandraoilf ; no other-
wife than Choler being of a fiery temper, is hot and dry. But Melancholy aflimula-
ted to Earth, is cold and dry. This which we have fpokcain general! of Phlcgmc
and Melancholy, is not alwayestrue in every kind of the faid humors. For falte
Phlegme is of a hot and dry temperature, as alfo all kinds of Melancholy which J
have arofe, or fprung byaduftion from the native and AliTentary, as wc will teach
in the following Chapter. Now the Temperaments ofMedicins have not the fame
forme of judgment, as ihofc things which we have before fpoken of* as

?
noc from

the Elementary quality which conquering in the contention and mixture, obtaincs
the dominion 5 but plainly from the effects which taken or applycdthey impriocin
a temperate body. For fo wc pronounce thofc things hot, cold, raoift, or dry,
which produce the effeds of Heate, Coldnes, Moifture or Dryncs. But we will
defer the larger explication of thtfe things to that place, where we have peculiarly
appointed to treat of Medicines 5 where we will not (imply enquire whether they
be hoc or cold, but what degree of heatc and cold, or the like other quallity • in
which fame place we will touch the temperature and all the Nature ofrafts,becaufe
the ccrtaineft judgment of medicines is drawne from their tafts. Hitherto of Tem-
peraments, now we mud fpeake of Humors whofeufe inPhyficall fpcculation is no
leffetaan that of Temperaments.
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O know the nature ofHumors is a thing notonely ncccflfary for Phifitions,but
W" 1M *or Chirurgeons, becaufe there is no difcafe with matter which arifcrh

not from force one,or the mixture of more Humors. Which thingHippocrates
undcrltaudino. writ- every Creature tobe cither fickc orwell accordingto the Con-
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dicion ofthe Humors in the body. And certainlyall putridc feavers proceed from the
putrifa&ion of Humors. Neither doc any acknowledge any other originallor diftindi-
on ofthe differences ofAbfeefles or Tumors.‘neither do uiceratcd,broke or otherwifc
wounded members hope lor the icftauration of continuity, from other than from the
fwcec faiiingdowne of humors to the wounded part. Which is the caufc that often in
the cure of ihefe affeds, the Phifitious are neceflarily bufied in tempering the Blood,
that is, bringing to a mediocrity the 4 humors compofing the mafic ofbiood,ii: they
at any rime offend in quantity,or quality.For whether if any thing abound,or digrefle
from the wonted temper in any excefle of heat,cold ,vifcofity;grolienes,thinncs,or any
fuch like quality .none of the accuftomed fundions will be well performed.For which
caufcthofe cheife.hclpes to preferve arid reftorc health have bcenc divinely invented-
?h^lebotomyyor bloodletting which amends the quantity oftoo much bloodj and pur-
gingwhich corrcds and drawesaway the vicious quality.But now let us begin to fpcak
ofthe Humors,raking ourbeginning from the definition.

An Humoi O's called by Phifitions)what thing fo ever is Liquide and flowing in the
body of living Creatures endued with Bloody that is either natural,or againftnature.
The nacurail is (o called becaufe it is fit to defend, preferveand fuftaine thelifeofa
Creature.Quite different is the nature & reafon of that which isagainfl nature.Again
the former is cipher Alimentary, or Excrementitious; The Alimentary which is fit to
nourifh chebody,E that Humor which is contained in the veincs and arteries ©fa man
which is t eperate &perfe&lywel;& which isunderflood by the general name ofblood
which is let out at the opening ofa vcine. For blood otherwife taken is an Humor ofa
certains kind, diftinguifhed by hcate and warmnefle from fhe other Humors compre-
hended together with it,in the wholemafle of the blood,VVhich thing that it may the
better be underftood, I havethought good in this place to declare thegeneration of
Blood by the efficientand matcriall caofes, All things which wc cate ©r drink ,arc the
matcrialls ofblood, which things drawne into thebottomeof the ventricle by itsat-
rra&ive force, and there detained,are turnedby the force of conception implanted in
it, into a fubftaacc like to Almond Butter. Which thing although it appear© one and
like it felfe, yet it confifts of parts of a different nature, which not only the variety of
meats,bur one & the fame tneate ycelds of it felf,Wc rerrae thischyiusfwhen it is per-
fectly conco&ed in the ftomackcL But the * Gate-vcine receives it driven from
thence into the ftnall guts, and lucked in by the Mcfcraickc veins, and now having
gotten a litlerudiment of Change in the way, carries ir to the Liver, where by the
blood-making faculty which is proper and naiurall to this part,it acquires the abfblutc
andperfePf forme of blood.But with that blood at oneand the fame time and a&ion
all the humors are made whether Alimentary or excremeotitious. Therefore the
blood chat it may performc its office, that is,the faculty of nutrition, mu ft neceflari-
ly be purged and clenfcd from the two excrcmentitious humors. Of which thcblad-
derof Gail drawes one which we call Yellow Choler, and the Spleen the other
which we termc Melancholy. Thefc two humors arc naturall, bur not Alimentary,
or nourishing,but of another ufe in the body, as afterwards wc will fhew moreat
large. The blood freed from thefc 2.kinds of excrements is fi ntbythe veincs and
Arteries into all parts ofthe body for their nourifhracnt. Which although then it
feemc to be ofonc Ample nature, yet notwithflanding ir is truly fuch, that foure dif-
ferent and vnlike fubflances may be ebferved in it, as blood properly fo named,
PhJcgmc,ChoIerand Mdancholy,notonIy diftinft in colour, butalfo in tafte effefts
and qua! irics. For as Gaion notes in his bookc Do Natura humana , Melancholy is
abide or foure J

choler bitter,Blood fwcer,PhIcgme unfavory.But yen may know the
variety of their effects, both by the different temper of the nourifhed parts,as alfb
by the various conditionof the difeafesfprioging from thence* For therefore fuch
fubflances ought tobe tempered and mixed amongft rhcmfdves in a cerfedne pro-
portion,which remaining,health rcfnaines,but violated, difeafes follow. For all ac-
knowlcdgcthatan Ocdemt is caufcd by Phlegmatick,a Scirrhu* by Melancholike,an
EryfipeUs by Cholericke,and a Phlegmono by pure and laudable blood. Gtten teaches
by a familiar exam pie of new wine prefently taken from the prefle, that thefe 4 fub-
ftanccs arc contained in that oneMafic,and mixture of ihe blood. In which every one
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obfcrvcs EfTcnccs j for the flower of the wine working up fwims at the top,
the dregs fall downe to the boctomc, but the crude ana watery moifturc mixed toge-
ther with tfee fwcet and vinous liquor, is everywhere diffufed through the body of
the wine, the flower ofthe wine reprefents Cholcr, which bubling upon thefuper-
ficics of blood,as ir concretes and growes cold, Qiincth with a golden colour 5thc
dregsMelancholy,which by rcafonof its hcavincsevcr finkech downward, as it wcic
theMuddof the blood; the crude and watery portion Phlegmedor as that crude
humor,except it be rebellious in quantity,orft ubbornc by its quality, there is hope
ir may be changed into wine,by the naturall heate ofthe wine • fo Phlegme which is
blood halfe conceded,may by the forccof native heat be changed into good and
laudable blood.Which is the caufe thatnature decreed,or ordained no peculiar place,
as ro the ocher 2.humours, whereby it might be fevered from the blood • But the true
and perfect liquor of the wine reprefents the pure blood, which is the more
laudable and perfect portion of both the humors of the confufed Mafic. Ic may
cafily appeare by the following feheme, of what kind they all are

:
andalfo what the

diftinftion of thefe foure humors may be.
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Bloud hath its necrcft matter from the better portion of the chjlu-s : andbt irgbe-
gunne to be laboured in the veincs, at length gets forme and pcrledion in thclmr ;

but it hath its remote matter from meates ot good digefticn and quality,teafonably
eaten after moderate exercife • but for one age Ls better than another, and one
time of the ycarc more convenient than another. For bloud is made more cepioufly
in the Spring, becaufe that feafon of the yearc comes necrcft to.the temperof the
bloud, by rcafon ofwhich thebloud is rather to be thought temperate, than hot and
moift, for that Galen makes the Spring temperate, and befidcs,at that time bloud-let-
ting is performed with the be ft fucceflc: youth is an age very fit for the generation of
bloud 5 orby Calcns opinion,rather that part of life, that continues from the 25* to
the} 5»ycarc of our age.Thofc in whom this humor hath the dciriiniou3are beautified
with a frefh and rofic colour, gentle and well natured, plcafanr, merry,and facetious.
The generationof Phlegmc is not by the imbecility of heat, as fome of the ancients
thought * who were perfvvadcd that choler was caulcd by a raging, bloud by a mode-
rate,and phlegmc and melancholy, by a rcmiftc heate. But that opinion is lull of ma-
nifeft errour; foi if it be true that the chyim is laboured and made into bloud in the
fame part, andby the fame fire, that is, the whence in the fame moment of
time fhould proceed that ftrong and wcakc hearc, feeinge the whole maffe of the
bloud different in its foure effintial! parts, is perfected and made at the fame time,
and by the fame equall temper of the iame part, adion, and bloud-making facultie;-
therefore from whence have we this varietie ofhumors f From hence, for that thofc
meates by which wee are nouriflied, enjoy the like condition that our bodies doe5
from the foure Elements, and the foure firft qualities * for it is ccrtaine, and wee may
often obferve in what kind foever they be united or joyned together, theyretainea
certain hot portion imitating the Fire, another cold,thc water*another dry,tfae earth,
and laftly, another moift like to the Aire. Neither can you name any kindcofnou-
rifhmcnt, how cold foe ver it be, nor Lettuce it felfc5 in which there is not fomc fiery
force of heate. Therefore it is no mat veil, if one and the fame heate working upon
the fame matter of Chylus y varying with fo great diffimilitude of fubftanccs,doe by
its power produce fo unlike humors, as from the hot, Choler* from the cold,
Phlegmc* and ofthe others, fuch as their affinity of temper will permit.

There is no caufe that any one fhould thinke that varietie of humors to be canted
inus, ratherby the diveriityof the adive heate, thanwaxcanda flint placed at the
fame time, and in thefamefituationof climate and foilc, this to melt by the heat of
the Sunne, and that (carle to waxe warmc* Therefore that diverfme of effects is not
to be attributed to the force of the efficient caufi, that i?,of heate, which is oneand of
onekindeinallofus* but rather to the materiall caufe, feeing it is ermpofed of the
conflux, or meeting together of various fubftances, gives the heate leave toworkc,
as it were out of its ftore, which may make and produce from the hotter part thereof
Choler, and of the colder, and more rebellious Phlegmc.Yet I will not denybut that
morePhlegmc, or Choler may be bred in one and the fame body 5 according to the
quicker, or flower provocation oftheheate; yet neverthekfle it isnot confequenr,
that the originall of Choler fhould be from a more acride, and of Phlegm®
from a more dull heat in the fame man. Every one ofus naturally have a fimplc heaterand ofone kindc, which is the worker of diverfe operations, not of it fclfc, feeing it is
alwayes the fame, and like it fdfc, but by the different firntfle, pliablenefk, or refi-
ftance of the matter on which it workes. Wherefore phlegmc is generated in the
fame moment oftime,in the fire of the fame part,by the efficiency ofthe fame heate,
with the reft of thfi bloud, ofthe more cold, liquide, crude, and watery portion of the
Chylm.Wher by it comes to paftc,that it fhewes an exprefle figure ofa ccrtaiec rude
or unperfed:bloud,for which occafion nature hath made it no peculiarreceptacle,but
wouId have it to run friendly with the bloud in the fame paffages of the veincs,that a-
ny neccfficiehappenihg by famin, or indigency,and in defied ofbetter nourifhmetric
may by a perfeder elaboration quicklyaffume the forme ofbloud.Cold & rude feou-
rifhmet make this humorto abound principally in winter, and in thofe which incline
to old age 5 by reafon of the fimilitude which phlegmc hath with that feafon and age.'
It makes a man drowfie, dull,fat,and fwollen up,and haftenethgray haircs, Choler
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is as it were a ccrraine heatc and fury ofhumors,which generated in the liver, together
with the bloud is carried by rfic veines and arteries through the wholebody. That
of it which abounds,is font,partly into the guts,and partly into the bladder ofchc gall ;
or iscontomcd by tranfpiration, or fweates; It isfomewhat probable that the Arccri-
all bloud is made more thinne, hor,quickc and pallid, than the bloud of the veines
by the commixture of this Alcmenraric,choler. This humor is chicfely bred and
cxpeld in youth,and acrid and bitter meates give matter to it .* but great labours of
bodie and minde give the occafion. It maketh a man nimble, qaickc, ready for all
performance, Ieanc,and quicke to anger, and alfoto concoft meates. The Mclan-
cholicke humor, or Melancholy,being the grofferportion of the bloud, is partly fenc
from the Liver to the Splceneto nourilh it, and partly carried by the vcffclsinro the
reft of the body, and fpent in the nourifhmcntofthe parts endued with an earthly
drioefle ; it is made of meates of grofle juyee,and by the perturbations of (he minde,
turned to fcarc and fadnefle. It is augmented in Autumne, and in the firft and crude
old age; it makes men (ad, harfh, conftanr, froward, envious and fearcfull. All men
ought to thinkc, that fuch humors are wont to move at fet houres of the day, as by a
certaine peculiar motion or ride. Therefore the bloud flowes from the ninth hourcof
the night, to the third houre of the clay ; then Choler to the ninth of the day ; then
Melancholy to the third of the night, the reft of the night that remaines, is under the
dominion of Phlegme. Manifeft examples hereof appearcs in the Frcnch-Poxe.
From the elaborate and abfolute maffeof thebloud fas wefaid before ) twokindes
ofhumors, as excrements of thcfccond conco&ion, are commonly and naturally ft-
parated, the one more grcftc, the other more thinne. This is called either abfolutcly
choler, or withan adjund, yellow choler. That is called Melancholy $ which drawnc
by the Spleenein a thinner portioned elaborate by the heatc of the Arteries,which
in that part arc both many and large, becomes nourifhmcnt to the part * the remnant
thereofis carried by the veiny vcflcll into the orifice ofthe ventricle,whereby it may
notcaufe,but whet the appetite, and by its attrition ftrengthen thcadions thereof.
But yellow Choler drawnc into the bladder of the gall, remaines there fo long, rill
being troublefome, cither in quamitic or qualitic, it is excluded into the guts, where-
by it may caft forth the excrements refiding in them*, the cxpulfivc facultie being
provoked by its acrimony, andby its bitterneflfe kills the wormes that arc bred there.
This fame humor isaccuftomed to die the urine ofa yellow colour. There is another
ferous humor,which truly is not fit to nourifh,but profitable for many other things,
which is not an excrement of thcfecond, but ef the firft concodion. Therefore na*
ture would that mixed with the chylm, it fhould come to the Liver, and not be voi-
ded with the excrements, whereby it might alay the groffcnefle of the bloud, and
ferve it for a vehicle ; for otherwife the bloud could fcarfe pafte through the capillary
veines ofthe Liver, and palling the fimous and gibbous parts thereof, come to the
hollow veine. Part of this ferous humor feparated together with the bloud which
ferves for thcnourifhracntof the Reines,and ftraight carried into the bladder, is tur-
ned into that urine which we daily make; the other part therefore carried through
all the body together with the bloud,performing the like duty oftransportation, is ex-
cluded by (wears into which it degenerates. Befides the forenamed, the Arabians
have mentioned fourc other humors, which they termc Alimentary and fccondary,
as being the next matter of nourUhmcnr, as thofefoure thebloud confines, the re-
mote. They have given no name to the firft kindc,but imagine it to be that humor,
which hangs ready to fall like to little drops in the utmoft orifices ofthe vetoes. They
call the fccondkinde, # Dew; being that humor, whichentredalready into the fub-
ftance of the pa:*,doth moiften it. The third they call by a Barbarous name
which already put to the pare to be nouritLcd,is there fattened. The fourth named
Gluten

, or Clew, is onely ttk proper and fubftancc-making humidity of the
fimuUrparts, not their fubftance. Thediftindion of the degrees of nutrition recited
by Galen in his Bookesof Narurall faculties, anfwer inproportion to thisdiftindion
ofhumors. The firft is, that the bloud flow to the pare thatrequires nourifbmenc 5
then that being there arrived, itmay be agglutinated; then laftly, having loft its
former forme ofnoutifhaacat. it may be affunulatcd. _
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Thole humors are againft nature, which being corrupted, inle$ the body and the

parts in which they are contained by the contagion of their corruption, retaining the
namesand titles of the humors, from whofc perfection and nature they have revol-
ted, they all grow hot by putrifa&ion, although they were formerly by their ownc
nature cold. And they are corrupted, cither in the vcines onely,or within and with-
out the veincs 5 In the veincs Bloud and Melancholy • but both without and within
the veines,Cholerand Phlegme. When bloud is corrupted in its thinner portion,
it turnes into choler,whcn in its thicker,into Mela ncholyTor the bloud L exemes faul-
tie two maner of waies,either by the corruption ofits proper fubftanccby putrifaCbo,
or by admixtionof another fubftance by infeClion.The Melancholy humor which is
corrupted in the vcincs,is ol three forts :thc 1.is ofa Melancholy juice putrifying,and
by the force ofa ftrange heate,turned as it were intoallies, by which itbecomes aduft,
acrideand biting. The other arifeth from that Cholcr which relerobles the yolkes of
egges, which by aduftion becomes leeke-colourcd, then aeruginoiis> or of able with
grccnc, then red, and laftly blacke, which is the very worft kindc of Melancholy, hot,
mahgne, eating and exonerating, and which is never feene or voided with fafctic.
The third comes from Phlegme putrifying in the veines, which firft degenerates into
fake Phlegme, but ftraightby the ftrength of extraneous hcatc degenerates into Me-
lancholy.
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ncrates into greene, seruginous, and laftly intoa blue, or co-lourlike that which is dried by woad.
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The kinds offuch choler, ate often cad forth by vomit in difeafcs, the (trcn. th ofthe difeafe being paft; being ttoublefome to the parts through which they ate evacu-

ated, by their bittetndle, acrimony and biting.

The Signes ofa SAnguine Per Jon

IThinkc it manifeft, becaufe the matter and generation of flefli is principally from
bloud, that a man of a fldhy3 denfe, and folid habitc ofbody, andfullofafwccte

and vaporous juice, is ofa Sanguine complexion. And the fame party hath a flou-
rifliingand roafie colour in his face, tempered as withan cquall mixture of white and
red; ofwhite, Byreafon of the skinne lying utmoft; of red, becaufe oftbebloud
fpred underneath the skinne; for alwayes fuch as the humor is, fuch is the colour in

• the face. In manners hcc is courteous, gentle, eafle to be fpoken to, not altogether
eftranged from the love of women, of a lovely countenance and fmoothc forehead,
feldome angry, but raking all things in good part; for as the inclination of humors is,
fo alfo is the difpoficion ofmanners. But bloud is thought the mildeft of all humorssbut the ftrong hcateofthe inward parts maketh him to eateand drinkc freely. Their
dreames are pleafant, they are troubled with difeafcs ariling from bloud, as frequent
Phlegmons, and many Sanguine puftles breaking through the skinne,much bleeding.,
and menftruous fluxes. Wherefore they can well endure bloud-Ierting, and delight in
the moderate ufe of cold anddric things; andlaftly, are offended by hot and moift
things. They have a great and ftrong Pulfc,and much urine in quantise, but milde
ofqualitie, ofan indifferent colour and fubftance.

Such a* the
humor is, fuch
is the colour.

Themanner*
and difeafes
of Sanguine
perfenj.

The Signes of a choleriche Perfin.

CHolcricke menare of ’a pale or ydlowifh colour, of a leanc, (lender and rough
habit of body, with fairc veines and large Arteries, and a ftrong and quicke

Pulfe: their skinne being touched, fccles hot, dry, hard, rough and harfti, with a
pricking and acred exhalation which breathes forth of their whole body. They caft
forth much cholerby ftoolc, vomiteand urine. They are ofa quickcand nimble wit,
flour, hardy and fharpe vindicators ofreceived injuries, liberall even to prodigalitie,
and fomewhat too defirous of glory. Their fleepc is lighc,and from which they are
quickly waked- their dreames arc fiery, burning, quicke and full offurie ; they are
delighted with meatesand drinkes which are fomewhat morecold and moift, and are
fubjeft to Tertian and burning feavers, the Phrenfic, laundife, Inflammations,
and other cholericke puftules, the Laskc, Bloudy fluxe, and bitterneffc of the
mouth.

Cfaalericke
are not com*
rainly fat.

The manner*
and difeafes.
ofCholeridee
parfont.

The Signes of a phlegmAtkhe Perfon

THofe in whom Phlegme hath the dominion, are of a whitifhcoloured face, and
fomecimes livide and fwollen, with their body fat. Toft and cold to touch.

They aremolefted with Phlegmatickc difeafes, as cedtmatem tumors,thc Dropfie,
Quotidians feavers, falling away of the haires, andcatarrhes falling downeupon the
Lungs, and the Afpera. Arteria, or Weafon 5 they arc ofa flow capacitie, dulffloth-
full, droufie, they doedreameofraincs, fnowes, floods, fwimming, andfuch like,
that they often imagine themfelvcs overwhelmed with waters;they vomite up much
waterie, and Phlcgmaticke matter, or orherwife fpit and evacuate it, and have a foft
and moift tongue.

And they are troubled with a dogge-like hunger, if it at any time fhould happen
that their infipidc Phlegme become acide; and they are flow of digeftion, by rea-
fonof which they have great ftore of cold and Phlegmatickehumors, which if they
be carried downe into the windings ef the cholicke-gut, they caufe murmuring and
noife, and fometiraes the Cholickc.
for much wind is eafily caufcd of fuch like Phlegraatick excrements wrought upon

The manners
and difeafes
ofPhlegma-
ticke perfon $,

Frans whose*
noi/e,orruas"*
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belly proa
ccedes
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by a fmall and weake hcate, fuck as Phlcgraaticke perfons have, which by its natufali
lightncfle is diver fly carried through the turnings ofthe guts, and diftends and fwells
them up, and whiles it drives for paflagc out, it caufecb murmurings and noifcs in the
belly, like winde breaking through narrow paffages.

Signes ofa jA.eUncho!ike ferfon
tfifeiCa famis
liarto Mclans
chely perfoni.

npHe face of Melancholy perfons is fwart, their countenance cloudy and often
•*- cruel!, their afpe$ is fad and froward*, frequent Schirrhous, or hard Iwcllings,

tumorsof (or fmllen veins s) £luartaine feavers, whe-
ther continuall or intermitting

,
exttine and Sefttmane kavours 5 and to

conclude, all fuch wandering fcavers or agues fet upon them. But when it happens
the Melancholy humor is fharpcncd 3 either by aduftion, cr commixture of Cholcr,
then Tetters, the blacke Morphew, the Cancer firapie and ulcerated, the Leprous
and filthy feabbe, fending forth certainc fcaly and vul-
garly called Saint Maui* bis evill) and theLeproile it felfe invades them: They have
fmall veincs and arreries,becaufe coldneffc hath dominion over them, whole proper-
tic is to flraiten, as the qualitieofheatc is to dilate. But if at any time their vcines
feeme bigge, that largcoeflc is not by reafon ofthe laudable bloud,concained in them,
but from much windineffe 5 by occaficn whereof it is fomewhat difficult to let them
bloud • not onely becaufc that when the vcine is opened, the bloud flowes flowly
forth, by reafon ofthe cold flownefleof the humors; but much the rather, for that
the veinc dothnot receive the impreffion oftheLancet,Aiding this way and that way,
by reafon of the windineffe contained in it, and becaufc that the harfh drineffe ofthe
upper skinne, refiftsthc edge of the inftrument. Their bodies feeme cold and bard Co
the touch, and they are troubled with terrible drcames,{or they are obferved to feeme
to fee in the night Devils, Serpenrs,darkc densand caves,fcpukhers,dead corpfes, and
many other fuch things full of horror, by reafon of a blacke vapour, deverfly moving
and difturbing theBraine, which alfo wee fee happens to tkofc, *whofeare the
water, by reafon ofthe bitieg ofa mad dogge. You fhall flndc them froward, frau-
dulent, parfimonious, and covetous, even to bafeneffc, flow fpeakers, fearefull,
fad, complainers, carefull, ingenious, lovers of folitarineffe, man-haters, ob«
ftinatc maintainers of opinions once conceived, flow to anger, but angered not be
pacified. But when Melancholy hath exceeded natures and its owne bounds, then
by reafon ofputrcfa&ionand inflammation all things appeare full of extreme fury and
madneffe, fo that they often call; themfeives headlong downs from feme high place,
orare otherwife guilty of their owne death, with fears of which noewithftanding
theyarc terrified.

But wc mud note that changes ofthe native tcmperamcnr,doc often happen in the
courfe 'of a mans life, fo that hee which a whileagonc was Sanguine, may now bee
Cholcricke, Melancholic*,or Phkgmatickjnot truly by the changing of the bloud into
fuch humors,but by the mutation ofDiet, and the courfe or vocation oflifc.For none

f ofa Sanguine complexion but will prove Cholcricke if he eatc hot and drie meacef,
(as all like things are cherifhed and pre/ervedby the ufc of their like, and contraries
arc deftroyed by their contraries) and weary his body by violent exercifes, and con-
tinual! labours;and if there beafuppreffion of Cholcricke excrements, which be-
fore did freely flow,either by nature, or.arc* But whofoever feeds upon meates ge*
Derating grofle bloud, as Bcefe, Venifon, Hare, old Cheefe,andall fait meates,°hc
without all doubt Aiding from his nature, will fall into a Melancholy temper; speci-
ally if to that manner ofdiet,he fhail have a vocation full ofcares, tunaoiles, miferics,
flrongand much ftudy, carefull thoughtsand fearcs; and alfo if he fir much,wanting
exercife, forfo the inward heateas it were defrauded of its nouriffiment, faints, and
growesdull, whereupon groflcaod droffie humors abound in the body. To this al-
fo the cold and driecondition of the place, in which we live, doth conduce, and the
fuppreffion of the Malancholy humor accuftomed to be evacuated by the Haemor-
rboidcs, courfcs, and ifoolcs.

But he acquiresa Phkgmarickc temper whofoever ufeth cold & moift nouriflimcnt.
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much feeding,who before the former meate is gone out of the belly, (hallftuffe his
paunch with more,who prefcntly after meate runs into violent cxerciles5 who inhabitecoldand moift places, who leade their life at cafe inall idleneffejand laftjy fufTcxafupprelfijnottbePhlegraaticke humour accuftomcly evacuated by vomkc cough
or blowing the nofc ,orany other way cither by nature orarte. Certainely it is veryconvenient to know thefe things, chat we may difeerne ifany at thepresent be Phle«-maticfcc, Mclancholickcor of any other temper, whether he be fuch by nature, or ne~ccflry. Having declared chofe things which concerne the nature of Temperaments
and deferred the defeription of the parts of the body to our Anatomy, we will be-
gin to fpeake of the faculties governingthis our life, when firft we fhall have (bowen
byapratficalldcmonftratioa of examples, the ufc and certainty of the afordaidrules of Temperaments.

CH AP. VII.

Ofthe PrttHce oftheafirefiidrules ofTemperAments,

SHat we may draw the Thcoricke of the Temperaments into pra&ifa, it hath
Teemed good foravoydingof confufion, which might make this our Intro
dudion feeme ©bfeure, if we would profecutc thedifferences of the Tem-

pos of all men ofall Nations, to cake rhtffc Limits, which nature hath placed in the
world 5 as South, North, Haft and Wcft,andasic were the Center of thofa bounds,
that the described variety of Tempers, in colour, habit, manners, ftudyes, actions,
and forme of life of men that inhabit chofc Regions fcicuated To farre diftant one
from another, may be as a furerule, by which we may ccrtainely judge of every
maoi temperature in par ticulcr, as be fhaliappcarcto be nearer,orfurther off from
this, or that region. Thole which inhabke the South as the Africans,
Arabians and Egyptians,arc for the moft part deformed, leane, dusky colouredand
pale, with b'acke eyes and great lippes, curled baire, and a fmall and fhrill voyce.
Thofe which inhabirc the Northren parts as the Scythians, Mufcovitcs,Polonfans
and GermaineSjhavetheir faces of colour white,mixed witha convenient quantity of
blood, their skin fofc and delicate, their hairelong, hanging dowhe and fpreading
abroad 5 and ofaycllowifh,or rcddifli colour* of ttaturc they arc commonly rail,Sc
of a well proportioned, fat and compaft habitc of body, their eyes gray-, their
voyce ftrongjoud andbigge. But thofe who are fcicuated betweene thefe two
former,as the Icaliansand French,have their faces Tomewhat fwarr,are well favoured,
nimble, {hong, hairy, (lender, well in flcfli, with their eyes rcfcmbling the colour
of Goates-eyes.and often hollow eyed, having a cleereihrill and pleafmg voyce. ;

The Southcrne people arc exceeded fo much by the Northeroe in ftrcngch and
abilliry of body, as they furpaffe them in witc and the faculties of the minde.Hence
is it you may reade in Hiftories, that the Scythians, Gothcs and Vandals vexed j
Affrickeand Spaine with infinite incurfions, and moft large and famous Empires
have beene founded from the North to the South 5 but few or none from the 1
South to the North. Therefore the Northren people thinking all right and Jaw
to confift in Amies, did by Duell onely determine all cauies and conrroverfies
arifmg amongft the inhabitants, as wee may gather by the ancient lawes,
and cuftomcs of the Lombards, Eoglifb, Burgonians,Danc-s and Germaines 5 and
we may fee in S<txo the Grammarian chat fuch a law was once made by Pronto
king of Denmarke. The which cuftome at this day is every where in force amongft
the Muskovics. But the Southerne people have alwayes much abhorred chat fafhioo,
and have thought ic more agreeableto Beafts than Men.Wherefore wc never heard
of any fuch thing ufed by the /Ufyrians,Egy prians,Perfians or Icwes, But moved
by the goodnes of their wir, they crc&ed Kingdomcs and Empires by the onely
hclpc ofLearning and hidden faiences. For feeing by nature they are Mtlancholicke
by rcafonof the dryncflcof their temperature, they willingly addict themfdvcs to
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folitarineflc and contemplation, being endued with a fingular fharpneffe of wit.
Wherefore the Egyptians, Africans, lewes, Phoenicians, Perfians,
Affyrians,and Indians,have invented many curious fcicnces3 rcvcaled the Myftcries
and fecrets of Nature, digefted the Mathematiques into order, obferved the moti-
ons of theheavens5and firft brought in the worfhip and religious facrifices of the
gods .-Even fo farre that the Arabians who live onelyby ftcalth, and have onely a
Waggon for their houfe, do boaft that they have many things diligently and accu-
rately obferved in Aftrology by their Anceftors,whichevery day made more accu-
rate and copious, they,as by an hereditary righr,eommend to pofterity,as it is recor-
ded by Leo the Africane. But the Northerne people, as the Germaines,by reafbn of
the aboundance of humours and blood, by which the minde is as it were oppreft,
apply chemfelvesto workes obvious to the fcnfes,and which may be done by the
hand. Fortheir minds oppreft with the-earthly mafic of their bodies, are eafily
drawnefrom heaven and the contemplation of Celeftiall things, to thefc inferior
things, as to find out Mines by digging,to buy and caft mettals, to draw and hammer
out workes of Ircn,ftecle and braflc.In which things they have proved fo excellent,
that the glory of the Invention ofGunsand Printing belongs to them.

Thepeople who inbabite the middle regions betweenc thefe,are neither naturally
fit for the moreabftrufe faiences 3as the Southerne people are, nor for Mechanicke
wotkes,as the Northerne,but intermeddle with civil affaires,commerce and Merchan-
dizing, But are endued with fuch ftrength of body as may fuffife to avoid and delude
the crafts and arts of the Southerne Inhabitants, and with fuch wifdorae as maybe
fufficicnt to rcftrainc the fury and violence ofthe Northern. How true this is,any one
may underftand by the example ofthe CArth&gmam add who when they hadi
held Italy for feme yeares by their fubtile counfels, crafty fleights and dcvicesjycc
could not efcape but at the length their Arts being deluded, and they fpoiled of all
their fortunes,were brought in flib je&ionto the Romans. The GothesyHamet and o-
ther Northerne people have fpoiled & overrun the Romane Empire by many incur-
fions and inroadcs,but deftitucc ofcounfell &providence, they couldnot keepe thofe
things which they had gotten by Armesand valour. Therefore the opinion of all
HiftoriansisagreeinginthiSjthatgoodlawes, the forme ofgoverning a Common-
wealth,all politicke ordinances, the Arts of difputing and fpeaking, have had their
beginning from the Greeks,Romanes andFrench. And from hence in times pafiand
at this day a greater number ofWriters, Lawyers and Councilors of State have
fpriing up, than in all the worldbefidcs. Therefore that wc may attribute their gifts
to each Region, We affirme that. The Southerne people are borne and fit for the
(Indies of learning 5 the Northerne for warres, and thofe which be betweene them
both for Empire and rule. The Italian is naturally wife, the Spaniard grave and
conftant the French quicke and diligent, for you would fay he runs when he goes,
being compared to the flow and woraanifh pace of the Spaniard, which is the caufe
that Spaniards are delighted with French fervar.es for their quicke agillity in difpat-
cbing bufines. The Eafternc people are fpecially endued witha good* firmcand well
tempered wic,flotkeeping their counfels fecrct and hid. For the hafte is ef the nature
ofthe Sun,ne,and that part of the day which is next to therifing of the Sunne is coun-
ted the right-fide and Wronger ; and verily in all living things the right fide is alwayes
the more ftrong and vigorous. But the Wefterne people arc moretender and effemi-

1 oate, and more clofe in their cariage and minde, not eafily making any one partaker
oftheir fecrets.For the Weft is,as it were fubjff to the Moone, becawfe at the change
it alwaies inclines to the Weft,whcrby it happens,that it is reputedas n©$urnall,fini-
fter and oppofite to theEaft 5 and the Weft is Icfie temperate and whoifbme.Thcre-
forc of the windcs none is more wholfome than the Eaftwinde which blowes from
the weft withamoftfrefhand healthfull gale, yet it feldome b!owcs,and but onely
atSun-fct.

» The Northerne people are goodeaters, but muchbetter drinkcrs,wittywhen they
are a litlc moiftened with wine, and talkers ofthingsboth to be fpoken and concealed,
not very conftant in their promifes and agreements,but principal! keepers and pre-
ferversof lharaefaftoes and chaftity, farredifferent from the inhabitants ofthe Souths
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{ecrec and fubtlc,and much addi&ed to all forts of
wicked Luli Ariftoiit in hisirroblcroes laich mac thole nations are barbarous and
crueIl,botb whichare burnt with immoderate hcare,and which are,oppre ft withex®
ceffive coldjbecaufe a (oft temper of the Heavens foftens the Manners aadthe raindc,
Wherforcb0th,as well the Northerners Scythiansand Germans;and the Southerne*
as Africans arccruclljbuc thefe have this ofa ccrtainc natural! fouldierlikebo!dncs,and rather ofanger,than a wilful! defire of revenge •becaufc they cannot re-
flraine by the power ofreafonthe firft violent motions of their anger by reafoa of the
beat oftheir blood.Butthofc of a certainc inbred and inhumane pravicy of manners
wilfully and willingly premedicating they performe the vvorkcsof cruelty, bccaufe
they are ofa fad and melancholy nature.You may have an example ofthe Northcnae
cruelty from the Tranfilvaoians againft their fedidous Capcaine George, whom they
gave to be tome in peeces alive and devoured by his Soldiers, (being kept fafting for
three dayesbefore for that purpofc) who was then unbowdied, and rolled, and lb by
them eaten up. The Cruelty of Hannibal the Captains of the Carthaginians may
fuffife for an inftance ofthe Southerne cr uelty. He left the Romans Captives wearied
with burdens and the leaght ofthe way,with the foies oftheir feet cutoff; But thofe
be brought into his tents, joyningbrethren and kinfmen together he caufcd to fight,
neither was Satisfied withblood before he brought all the vigors to oneman. Alfo
we may fee the crucll nature of,the Southerne Americans, who dip their children
in the blood of their Oaine enemies, then fucke their blood, and banquet with their
broken and fqueafed Limbs.

And as the Inhabitants of the South are free from divers Plethoricke difeafes,
which are caufcd by aboundanceof blood,to which theNortherne people are fubj'edt,
as Feavers,Defluxions, Tumors, Madncffe with laughter which caufech thofe which
have it to Icape and dance ( The people commonly termeit S.vittus his Evilly
which admits of no remedy but Mutlcke.* So they are often molcftcd with the
Frenfie invading with madneffc and fury; by the heat whereof theyarc often fora-
vilhedand carried bcfuksthcmfelvcsthat they foretell things to come 5 they are
terrified with horrible drearacs,and in their fits they fpeake in ftrange and forrsigne
tongues, but they are fo fubjedfc to the feurfe and all kind offcabbs and to theLeprofie
as their horaebread difeafe, that do houfes are fo frequently mett withall by fuefaas
travel! through either of the Mauritania’s, as Hofpitalls provided for the JLodgingof
Lepers.

Thofe who inhabit rough and M >uocainous places, are morebrutifb, tough& able
to endure labour: but fuch as dwell in plaines, efpeciallyiftheybe £noonfb,or fennifh
arc of a tender body, and fweate much with a litle labour; the truth of which is
confirmed by the Hollanders and Frizhnders. But if theplainc be fufch as is feort-
ched by the hcatc ofthe Sunne, and blowne uponby much contrariety ofwindcs, it
breeds men whoare turbulent, not to be tamed, defirous of feduion and novelty,
ftubborne,impatient offervitude, as maybe perceived by the foie example of the
inhabitants ofNarbon a province ofFrance.

Thofe who dwell in poorc and barren places are commonly more witty and dili*
gentand moil patient of labours; the truth ofwhich the famous witts of the Atheni-
ans, Ligurians and Romanes, and theplaine country ofthe Boeotians in Greece, of
the Campanians in Italy, and ofthe reft ofthe inhabicers adjoyning to the Ligurian
fea,approves.
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Chap. VHL

Of theFatuities*

SFaculty is acettaine power, and efficient caufe5procecding from the tempe-
rament ofthe part,and the performer of fome a&ions ofthe body. There arc
three principail Faculties governing mans body as long as it enjoyesits in-
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Animal!,Vitall and Natural!. TheAnimalJ is feared in the proper tem-

pera menr ofthe Braine, from whence it is diftributed by the Nerves into all parts of
the body which have feafe and motion. This is of three kinds, for one is Moving, an-
other fenfarive ;the third principal! The fcnfativecorfiftsin the five external! fenfes,
fightjhearing, tafte, fmell and touch.The Movingprincipally rcmaincs in the Mufclcs
and nerves, as the fit inftvuments of voluntary motion. The Principal! comprehends
theReafoning faculty, the Memory and Fantafie. Galen would have the Common or
inward fenfe to be comprehended within the compaffe of the Fantafic, although
Arifletle diftinguifhethbetweene them.

TheVital! abides in the Hart, from whence heat and life is diftributed by the
Arterycs to the whole body ; this is principally hindered in the difeafes of the
Brcft; as thePrincipal! is,when any difeafe aflailcs the Braine 5 the prime a<ft ion ofthe
vital! faculty is Pulfation, and that continued agitationof the Heart and Arrcryes,
which is ofthreefold ufe to thebody; for by the dilatation ofthe Heart and Arterycs
the viral! fpirit is cherifhedby the benefit of the Aire which is drawne in* by the
contra& ion thereof the vapours of it are purged andfent forth,and the native hca*
ofthe whole body is tempered by them both.

The laft is the Naturall faculty which hath chofen its principall fcate in the Liver,k
' fpreads or carries the nourifhmenc over the whole body* but it is diftinguifhed into 3.
other facultiesjThe Generative which ferves for the generation and forming of the
Iffuc in the wombe 5 the Growing or increafing facultic which fiourifhech from the
time the Iftue is formed,until! the pcrfc& growth of the folid parts into their full
dimenfions of Length, height and bredth. The nourifhing facultie which as fervant
to both the other rcpaircs and repaves the continual! effluxe, andwafte of the three-
fold fubftance 5 for Nutrition is nothing elfe but a replenishing, orrepairing whatfo-
everis wafted or emptied This nourifhing facultie endures from that time the In-
fant is formed in the wombeuntill the end of life.lt is a matter ofgreat eonfequcncc
in Phificketoknow chc4 other faculties, which as fervants attend upon the souri-

| fhing faculty ; which are the Attra&ive,Rctcntive,Digcftive,and Expul five faculty.
The Attractive drawesthat juicewhich is fir to nourifh the body, that I fay which by
application may beaffimukted to the part. This is that faculty which in fuch as are
hungry drawes downe the meat fcarfe chawed, and the drinke fcarfe tailed,into the
gnawing and empty ftromacke. TheRententivc faculty is that which rctaines the
nourifhmcnt once attracted untill it be fully laboured and perfectly concoCtcd 5 And
by that meanes it yeclds no fmail sffiftance 10 ihc Digdlivc faculty. For the naturall
heat cannot pci forme the office ofconcoCticn, unkfle the meat be embracedby* the
part,aad makefome flay thercin.Forothcrwife the mcatecarryed into the ftomackc
never acquires the forme ofChylm, unlcfie it ftay detained in the wrincles thereof, as
ina rough pafkge, untill the full time of chylification . The Digcftive faculty affirau-
latcsthe nourilhmcnt, being attracted and detained, into the fubftance of that pare
whofe Faculty it is,by the force of the inbred heate & proper difpofirion or temper
ofthe part. So the ftomacke plainely changesall things which arc eat and drunke
into Ckylusfii the Liver turnes thechylui intoblood.But the Bones & Nerves convert
the red and liquid blood which is brought down unto them by thecapillary or fmail
veins,into a white & folid fubftance. Such conception is far more laborious in a Bone
and nerve, than in the Mufculous flefh.For the blood being not much different from
its nature, by a light change and concretion turnes into fk/h. But this Conception will
never facisfiethedefire ofNature and the parts,unleflc the nourifhmenc purgedfrora
itsexcremcntSjput away the filth and drolfe,which muft never enter into die fub-
flanceof the part. Wherefore there do notondy two forts of excrementsremaine of
the firft and fecondConco6tion,the one thicke, the other thin, as we have faid be-
fore-, but alfo from the third Conception which is performed in every part. The
one of which we conceive onely by reafon, being that which vaniftieth into Aire
by infenfibleTranfpiration.Thcotheris knowne fometimes by fweats, fometimes
by a thicke fatty fubftance ftayning the Ihirtj fomcriracs by the generation ofhairc
and nailes,whofe matter is from fuliginous and earthly excrements of the third Con-
co&ion, Whcrfore the fourth Faculty was neceflary which might yceld no fmail
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helpe co nonrilha»cnf;ic is called the Expul {ive5appoinced co expdl thofe fupcrfluous
excrements which by noadion of obcainc the forme of the part. Such
faculties ferving for nutrition arc in lome parts twofold; as feme common the
benefit ofwhich redounds to the whole body,as in the & veincs- Others
enely attending the fervice of thofe parts in which they remainc, and in fome parts
all thcfe4.afwcll common as prop?r,are abiding and rcfidenc, as in thofe parts we
nowmentioned jfome with the 4. proper have onely two c6mon 5as the GalI,SpIeenc
Kidneies and Bladder.Ochcrs are content onely with the proper, as the fisnular and
Mjfculous parts, who if they want any ofthefe 4. faculties, their health is decayed ei-
ther by wantof nourishment,*n u!cer,or other yife.The like unnatural affects happen
by the deficiency of juftand laudable nourifhment.Bur ifit happen thofe faculties d©
rightly performe their duty ,ihe nourifhment is changed into theproper fubftance of
rhe part,and is truly aflirnulated,as by tbefe d( grees.Firft it rauft flow to the pirt,then
be joyntd to ic,then agglutinated, and laftly as we have faid,affimulated. Now we
mull fpeake ofthe Addons which arile from the faculties*

The worked
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affimuUted,

Chap. I X*

Ofthe Actions,

N Adiion or FundHon isanadiive motion proceeding froma faculty 5 foras
the facultie depends on the Temperament, fothe Adiion on the faculty-
ar]d the Adi or worke depends upon the Adiion by a certaine order of coa-

fequence. But although that the words A&ionsandAd or worke are often confouq-
ded,yet there is this difference betweene them, as chat the Adiion fignifies themoti«
onufedin the performance ofany thing; but the Adt or worke, the thing already
done and performed: for example,Nutritionand the Generating of fiefti arcnaturall
Adfions; but the parts nouriihedjand a hollow ulcer filled with flefh arethe workes
of that motion,or adiion. Wfaerfore the Adi arifeth from the Adiion, as the Adiion
anfcch from the faculty, the integrity or perfedtion of the inftruments concurring inboth. Foras,if the facultie be either defedlivc,or hurt,no Adiion willbe well perfor-
med : fo unldTethe Inftruments keepe their native and due conformicic ( which is
their pertedt health, the operator of the Adtion proper to the inftruracnr) none of
thofechings,whichoughttobe,willbe well performed. Therefore for the perfor-
mance of b lamelefle and perfcdl adfions,it is fit a due conformity of the Inftru-
menr concurrc with thefaculty. But Adlionsare two-fold; for they are cither Na-
turall, or Voluntary. They are termed Naturall, becaufe they are performed not by
our will, but by their owne accord and againft our will '• As are thaccontinuaiUno*-
tion of the Heart, the beating ofthe Acceryes 5 thcexpulfionof the Excrements, and
fuch otherlike whichare done in us by the Law of Nature whether we will* or no.
Thefc Adljons flow cither from the Liver and veines,or from the Heart and Arteries,
VVherfbre we may comprehend them under the names of Naturall and Vital 1 Adti-
ons.For we muff attribute his Adiion to each faculty, left we may feeme to conftitutc
an idle faculty, and no way profitable for ufe.The unvoluntary vital! a&ions are the
dilatation & contractionof the Heart and Arterycs,the which we comprehend under
the foie name of the Pulfc • by that they draw inland by this they expdl, or drive
forth.Tfae unvolunrary vitall adions be3
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which proceed from the �facultie.

r' . . * , * • r jgenerationis nothing clfe than a certame producmg5 or acquiring of matter, and
an introducing ofa fubftantiall forme into that matter; this is performed by rhe af-
fiftanceof 2,facultics;of the Altering which doth divcrfly prepare and difpofe the
feed and menflruous blood to put oathe forme ofa Bone, nerve, fplcene, fleihand
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fuch like: ofthe Forming faculty which adorncs with figure,fite and compofition,thc
matter ordered by To various a preparation.

Growth is an inlargingofthe folidc parts into all the dimenfions,the priftine and
ancient forme remaining fafe and found in figure and folidity. For the perfedion ©f
every growth is judgedonely by the folid pares; for if the body fwell into a raafle of
flefh3 orfat3 it (hall not therefore befaid tobe growne ; but then cncly when the folid
parts doc in like manner incrcafe, efpecially the bones, bccaufc the growth of the
wholebody foliowes their incrcafe, even although at the fame timsitwaxejeane,
andpineaway.

Nutrition is a perfed afftmulation of that nourifhment which is digcfted,inro the
nature of the part which digefts.lt is performed by the aftiftance of 4. fubftdiary or
helping adions,Attra6tivc,Ret£ntivc,Digeftiveand Expulfivc.

The voluntary adions which we willingly perform?, are fb called,bccaufe we
can at ourplcafure hinder, ftir up, flow or quicken them. They are three in ge-
neral!, thefenfttive, mooving,and principall Aftion. Thefenfative * Soule com-
prehends all things in fine fenfes, in Sight, Hearing, Smell, Tafte and Touch.
Three things rnuft neceffarily concurre to the performance of them, the Organe,
the Medium ormeane, and the Objed. The principall Organe, or Inftrument, is
the Animall fpirit diftufed by the nerves into each feverall part of the body, by
which fuch adions are performed. Wherefore for the prefenc we will ufc the
Parts themfelves for their Organes. The Ivkane is a body, which carrycs the
Objed to the Inflrumenc. The Objed is a certaine external! quality, which hath
power by a fit Medium or Meane to ftirre up and alter the Organe. This will
be more manifeft by relating theparticular fundions of the fenfes by the neceffaty
concurring of thefe three.

Sight, is an action of the feeing facultie, which is done by the Eye fitly cotn-
pofed of its coates and humors, and fo confcquenrly the Organicall body of this
Adion. The Objed is a vifible quality brought to the Eye, But fuch an
Objed is two-fold 5 for either it is ablolutcly vifible of its fcJfe,and by its ownc
Nature, as the Sun, the fire, the Moone and Starres: or deftres as it were the
hdpe of another that it may be actually fuch, for fb by the comralng of light
the colours, which were vifible in power onely, being brought to the Eye doe
feemc and appcarc fuch as they actually are. But fuch Objeds cannot arrive
at the Eye, but thorough adeere and illuminate Medium, as the Aire,Water,
Glaflc andall fortsofCry flail.

The Hearing hath for its Organe the Eare and Auditory paffage, which
goes to the flony bone furnifhed with a Membrane inverting it, an Auditory
Nerve, and a certaine inward fpirit there concerned. The Objed isevery found
arifing from the fmitten or broken Aire, and the Collifion of two bodyes meeting
together.The Medium is theencompaflmg Aire which carrycs the found to the Eare.

Smelling ( according to Gdem opinion) is performed in the Mamillary pre-
cedes produced from the proper fubrtance of the brainc, and feared in the upper
part of the nofe; although others had rather duelling fhould be made in the
very foremoft ventricles of the braine. This Action is weake in man in compa-
nion of other Creatures: the Objed thereof is every fmell,er fumidcexhalation
breathing ©ut of bodyes. The Medium by which the Objed is carried to the nofes
of Men,Bearts and Birds,is the Aire,but to Fifhes the Water it felfe. The Adion of
tafte is performed by the tonguebeing tempered well and according to nature, and
furnifhed with a nerve fpred over if$ upper part from the third and fourth conjogacioi
of theBraine.The Objed is * Tafte,of whofe nature and kindes we will create more at
large in our Antidotary.The Medium by which thcObjed is fo carried 10the Organ,
that it mayaffed it,is cither cxtcrnall,or internail - The cxtcrnall is that fpattle which
doth as it wereanoynt and fupple the tongue 5 the intrmall is the Spongy flcfh of the
tongue it fdfe,whichaffeded with the quality ofthe Objed dothprefently fo poflfeflc
the nerve that is implanted in it,that the kinde and quality thereofby the force of
the fpirit may be carryed into the common fenfe. AH parts endued with a nerve
eniov the fenfe of touching, which is rheiflv Hone. when a tradable rmalirv doth
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penetrate even to the true and nervous skinne, which lyech under the Cuticle or
fcarfe-skinne; we have formerly noted 3 that it is mod exquifite in the skinne
which invefls the ends of the fingers. The Objed is every rradtabie qualitio,
whether it be of the firft ranke of qualities, as Heate, Cold, Moiflure, Dryneflc
or of the fecond, as Roughnefle, SraoothndTe, Heavineflc, Lightneflc,Hardriefle>

Softnefle, Rarity, Friability, Vn&uofity, Groflcnefle, Thinnefle* The
Medium by whofe procurement theinftrument is affected,is either the skinaeor the
flelh interwoven with many Nerves.

The next Action, is that Motion, which by a peculiar name wee call volun-
tary 5 this is performed and accomplished by a Muffle, being the proper Inftru-
meat of voluntary Motion. Furthermore every motion of a member petfeffiog
a Mufcle is made cither by bending and contra<ftion 3or by extention. Although
generally there be fo many differences of voluntary motion, as there are kinds
of fire in place- therefore Motion is faid to be made upward, downeward, to the
righthand, to the left, forward and backward ; Hither are referred the many
kinds of motions, which the infinite variety of Mufcles produce in thebody. In-
to this ranke of Voluntary Actions, comes Refpiration, or breathing becaufe it
is done by the hclpe of the Muffles; although it be cheifly to temper the heate
of the Heart. For wee can make it more quicke, or flow as wee pkaff, which
are the conditions ofa voluntary Motion.

Laflly, that wee may have fomewhat in which wee may fafely reft and defend
our felvesagainftthc manyqueftions which are commonly moved concerning this
thing, wemuft hold, that Refpiration is undergone and performed by the Animall
faculty, but cheifly inftituted for the vitall.

The Principal! A&ion and prime amongft the Voluntary is abfolutely divided in
three, Imaginatioo,Reafoningand Memory.

Imagination is a certainc exprefling,and apprehension which difeernesand diftin-
guifliethbeeweene the formes and Shapes of things fenfible, or which are knowne by
the fenfes.

Reafoning isacertaine judiciall animation of conceived or apprehended formes
or figures,by a mutuall collating,or comparing them together.

Memory is the Cure ftorer ofall things, and as it were the Treafuric which
the rainde often unfolds and opens, the other faculties of the mmde being
idle and not imployadL But W'-aufe all tbc forementioned A&ions whether
they be Natural!, or Animall and voluntary, are dene and performed by the
hclpe and afliftance.of the Spirits; Therefore now wee rnuft fpeake of the
Spirits,
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Chap. X.

Ofthe Spirits,

SHe fpirit is a fubtileand Aery fubftance, railed from the purer biood
that it might be a vehicle for the faculties (by whole power the whole
body is governed,) to all the parts,and the prime inftrumenc for the per-
formance oftheir office. For theybeing deftituceof its (weet approcb doe

Patently ceafe from action, and as dead do reft from their accuhomed.labours.
From hence it is that making a variety of Spirits according to the number of the
faculties, they have divided them into three 5 as one Animall,another Vitaiqauothtff
Natural!. ;

,

The Animall hath taken his feate in the brame; for there it is prepared
and made, that from thence conveyed by the Nerves ,is may impart the
power of fence and Motion ro all the reft of the members. An argument
licereof is, that in the greatCold of Winter,whetherby the intercepting diem
in their way, or by the concretion, or as it were freezing of thofe fpiuts>
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the joyntsgrow ftiffe, the hands nummc, and all the other parrs are dull, deftitute of
their accuftomcd a gillicy of motion, and quickncffe of fenfe.lt is called Animall not
bccaufcit is the * Life,but the cheife and prime inftrument thereof ; wherfore it
hath a moft fubtile and Aery fubftance: and enjoyes divers names according to
the various condition of the Scnforyes or feates of the fenfes into which it en-
ters; for that which caufeth the fight, is named the Vifivc; you may fee this
by night, rubbing your eyes, as fpatkling like fire. That which is conveyed to
the Auditorie paliage, is called the Auditive or Hearing; That which is carried
to the luftruroems of Touching, is termed the Tadive; andfoof the reft.

This Animall fpirit is made and laboured in the windings and foldings of the
veines and Aruryes of the braine, of an exquifitc fubtile portion of the virall
brought thither by the Carotid* ArterU, or fleepy Arcerycs, and fometiraes alfo
of the pure aire, or fweete vapour drawne in by the Nofe in breaching. Hence
it is, that with Ligatures weftoppe the paffageof this fpirit, from the parts we in-
tend to cut off. An Humor which obftruds orftopps its paftage,doth the like in
Apoplexies and Palfies, whereby it happens that the members feituate under that
place doelaaguifh and feeme dead, fometimes defticute ofmotion, fometiraes wan-
ting both fence and motion.

The Vitalllpirit is next to it in dignitie and excellency, which hath its cheife
manfion in the left ventricle of the Heart, from whence through the Channclls
of the Arteryes it flowes into the whole body, to nourifti the hcate which re-
fidcs fixed in the fubftance of each part, which would perifh infbort time unlefftic
fhould be refrdbed by heat flowingthither togetherwith the fpirit.And bccaufe it is
the mod fubtile next to the AnimalI,Nature (left it fhould vanifh awaywould have
it contcined in the Nervous coat of an Artery, which is five time more than
the Coate ofthe veines, as Galen, out ofBerophilu* , bath recorded,

■ It is furniftjed with matter from the fubtile exhalation of the blood, and that aire
which we draw in breathing. Wherefore it doth cafily and quickly perifh by im-
moderate diffipations of the fpirituous fubftance, and great evacuations; fo it is
cafily corrupted by the putrifa<ftion of Humors, or breathing in of peftilent aire
and filthy vapours, which thing is the caufe of the fo fuddainc death of thofe
which are infeded with the Plague. This fpirit is often hindred from en-
tring Into Come patt by reafonofobftrH&ion,fuIocflre,or great inflammations,where-
by it followcs that in a(hart lpacc,by rcaftm of decay ofthe fixedand inbred heat,
the parcsdoc eafily fall into a Gangreneand become mortified.

The Nafurall fpirit (if fuch there be any ) hath its ftarion in the Liver and
Veines. It is more grofle and dull than the other, and inferior to them in the

'dignitie of the Action, and theexccllendeof the ufe. Theufcthercof is to hdpc
the concoftion both of the whole body, as alfo of each fevcrall part,and co carry
blood and heate to them.

Bcfides thofe already mentioned, there are other fpirits fixed and implanted
in the fimular and prime parts of the body .which alfo are oaturall, and Natives
of the fame place in which they arc feared and placed. And becaufc theyare al-
fo of an Aery and fiery nature, they are fo joyned or rather united to the Na*
tivc heate, that they can no more be feparated from it, than flame from bcace;
wherefore they with thefe that flow to them are the principall Inftruments of
the Adions, which are performed in each fcverallpart; And thefe fixed fpirits have
their nourifhment and maintenance from the radicalland firIt-bred moifture,which
is of an Aery and oyly fubftance and is as it were the foundation of thefe Spirits
and the inbred heat. * Therefore without this moifture no man can live a mo-
ment. But alfo the Cheife Inftruments of life are thefe Spirits together with the
native heate. Wherefore this radical! Moifture being diffipated and wafted,
( which is the fcatc, fodder and nouriftiment ofthe Spirits and heate ) how can
they any longer fubfift and remaine ? Therefore the confumption of the na-
tural! heate followeth the decay of this fwcet and fubftanec-making moifture,
and conlequcntly death, which happens by the diffipatingand refoiving ofnatural!
heate.
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But fmee then thefe kinds of Spirits with the naturall heate, is concerned in the

fubftance of each fimular part of our body (for otherwife it could not perfift >

it mud neceflarily follow, that there be as many kinds of fixed Spirits as of
fimular parts. For becaule each part hath its proper temper and cncreafe it
hath alio its proper fpitir, and alfo its owne proper fixed and implanted hear
which heere hath its abode, as well as its Original), Wherefore the fpiric
and heate which is Tested in the bone, is different from that, which is impact
into the fubftance of a Nerve, Veine or fuch ocher fimular part; becaufe the
temper of thefe parts is different, as alfo the mixture of the Elements from
which they firft arofe and fprung up. Neither is this contemplation of fpirits of
/mall account, for in thefe conlift all the force and efficacy of our Nature,

Thefe being by any chance diflipared or wafted, wee laaguiih, neither is any
health to be hoped for, the flourc of life withering and decaying by litle and
litlCi Which thing ought to make us more diligent., to defend them againft tbe
continuall effluxe of the threefold fubftance. For if they be decayed, there is
left no proper Indication of curing the difeafe, fo that we arc often conftrained,
all other care laid afide, to betake our felves to the reftoring and repayring the
decayed powers. Which is done by meats of good juyce,eafie to be con-
cocted and diftributed, good Wines and fragrant fmells.

But fometimes thefe Spirits arc not diffipated, but driven in and returned to
their fountaines, and fo both oppreffe and areoppreftj whereupon it happens we
are often forced to dilate andfpread them abroad by binding and rubbing the parts.
Hitherto wee have Ipoke of thefe things which are called Naturall, bccaufe we
naturally conlitt of them jit remainesthat wc now fay fomewhac of their Adjun&s
and affociates by familiarity of Condition.
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Chap. XI,

Of the Ad] uncis ofthings NAtnrdl,

is no other thing than the diftin&ion of Male and Female, ia
which this is mod obfervable, that for the parts of the body, and the

of thefe parts, their islitlc difference betweene them jbut theFemale
is colder than the Male. Wherefore their fpermaticall parts are more cold,fofc and
ttoyft, and all there naturall anions lefle vigorous,and more depraved.

The Mature of Eunuches is to be referred to that ofweomen. as whomayfeeme
to have degenerated into a womanifh nature,by deficiency of heatc 5 their fmooth
body and loft and fbirle voyce doe very much affimulate weomen. Notwithftan-
*h’ng you muft confider that there be Tome Manly weomen, which their manly
voyce and chinne covered with a litle hairinefle doe argue;and on the contrary3

there ate fotne womanizing, or womanifli men, which therefore we termc dainty and
effeminate.
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The Hermaphrodite as of a doubtfull nature and in the middle of both fexes

feemes to participate of both Male and Female.
The Colour which is predominance inthehabueandfupcrficiesofthcbodyand

lyes next under the skinne, fliewes the temperament of what kinde foever it be 5
for as Galen notes in Comment, 2-feci.1. Such a colour appearesin us, as
the contained humor hath. Wherefore if a rofie hew coloure the chcekes, it is
a figne the body abounds with blood, and that it is carrycd abroad by the plenty
of Spirits. But if the skinne be dyed with a yellow colour, it argues Choler,
is predominance-, if with a whitifh and pallidc hew, Phlegmc 5with a fable and
dusky. Melancholy. So the colour of the excrements which are according
to Nature is not of the leaft confideration. For tfaus,if an ulcer being broken fend
forth white matter,it argues the foundneffeef the part from whence it fiowes; but
if faniuus or bloody, greenc, blackifh, or of divers colours, it fhewes tbewcaknes
of the folide part, which could not affimulate by conception the colour of the ex-
crementitious humor. The like reafon is of unnaturall Tumors 5 For, as the
colour, fo the Dominion of the Humor caufing or accompanying the fwellipg
commonly is.

The Conformitic, and integrity of the Organicall parts is confidered by their
figure, greacnelfe, number, fituation and muruall connexion. Wee confider the
figure, when wee fay almoft all the extcrnall parts of the body are naturally
round, not onely for (hew, but for nccefficie, that being fmooth, and no way
cornered, they fhould be iefic obnoxious to extcrnall injuries; wee fpeake of
Grearneffe, when wee fay, fome arc large and thicke, fomc lanckc and
leane. But wee confider their number, when we obferve fome parts to abound,
fome to want, or nothing to be defc&ive or wanting. Wee inlinuate fice and
connexion when wee fcarch, whether every thing be in its proper place, and
whether they be decently fitted,and wdl joyned together.

We havehandled the varyeties ofthe fourc feafons of the yeare, when we treated
ofXemperamcnts.But the consideration ofRegion (bccaufe it hath the fame judg-
ment that the Aire) fhallbe referred to that difquificion,or enquiry which wc entend
to make ofthe Airc,araoDgft the Things not nacurail.

The Manner of life and order of Diet are to be diligently obferved by us,
becaufethey have great power cither to alter, or preferve the Temperament.
But bccaufe they arc of almoft infinite varietytherefore they fearfe feeme poffible
to fall into Arte, which may profequute all the differences of Diet and vocati-
ons of life. Wherefore if the Calling of Life be laborious, as that of huf-
bandmeo, Marriners, and other fuch trades, it ftrengthens and dryes the parts of
the body. Although thofe which labour much about Waters, are moft com-
monly troubled with cold and moyft difeafes although they almoft kill them-
felvcs with labour.

Againe, thofe which deale with Mettalls, as all forts of Smithes, and thofe
which caft and worke brafle, are more troubled with hotte difeafes, as feavers.
But if their Calling be fuch as they fit much, and worke all the day long fit-
ting athome,asfhooemakers; it makes the body tender, the flefh effeminate and
caufeth great quantity of excrements. A life as well idle and negligent in body,
as quiet in mindc,in ail riotoufnes and exccfles of the fame. For
from hence thebody is made fubjeefto the ftone,graveil and Gout.

That calling of life which is performed with moderate labour, clothing and
dyer, feemes very fit and convenient to preferve the naturall temper of the body.
The Ingenious Chirurgcon may frame more of himfelfe that may more parti-
cularly conduce to the examination of thefe things. Therefore, the things na-
turall, and thofe which arc necre or Neighbouring to them being thus briefly
declared, the Order feemes to require that wee make enquiry of Things not
Naturall.
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CHAP. XII.

Ofthings not Natural!.

aI He things which wee muft now treate of, have by the latter Phyfitions
r becnc termed,Not naturally becaufe they are not of the numbfer ofthofc
■ which enter into the conftitution, or compofure of mans body 3 as the

Elements, Humors, and all filch things which we formerly comprehended vnder
the name ofNaturall : Although they be fuch as arc ncctfiary to preferue and
defend the body already made and compofcd. Wherefore they were called by
GticnPrefer vers,becaufe by ufe ofthem the body is preferved in health. Alfb
they may be called doubtftll- and Neuters5for that rightly and fitly ufcd they
keepe the body healthful! • but inconfidcrarely, they caufc difcafcs. Whereby
it comes to pafle that they may be thought to pertaine to that part of Phi-
ficke which is of preferving health, not becaufe fome of thefe things fhould
be abfolutely and of their owne nature wholfomc, and others unwholfome, but
onely by this, that they are, or prove fo by their convenient, or prepofterous
ufe. Therefore wc confider the ufe of fuch like things from 4 conditions,quan-
tities quality, occafion, and manner of ufing j if thou (halt obfcrve thefe, thou
fhalc attaine and effed this,that thofc things which ofthcmfelvcs are as it were,
doubtful!, fhall bring certaine and undoubted health. For thefe 4. Circumftanccs
doc fo farre extend, that in them as in the perfection of Arte, the Rules which
may be preferibed to prcfcrve health are contained. ButGa/en in another place
hath in 4. words comprehended thefe things not Nacurall; as things Taken, Ap-
plyed, Expelled, and to be Done. Things Taken are thofc which arc put into
the body, either by the mouth or any other way, as the Aire, meate and
drinkc. Things Applycd arc thefe which mud touch the body, as the Aire
now mentioned, affe&ing the body with a diverfc touch of its qualityes of hear,
cold, moyfiurc or dryneffe. Expelled arc, what things foever being unprofitable
are generated in the body and require to be expelled. To be Done arc la-
bour, reft, flecpc, watching and the like.We may more diftinClly and by expreffi-
on of proper names revoke allthefc things to fixe 3 whichare
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C h ap, XIIL

Ofthe Aire,

Sireis fo neceflfary to life,that wc cannot livea moment without it 8 if fb be
that breathing,and much more tranfpiratioo,benot to be feparated from
life. Wherefore it much conducethto know,, what Aire is wholfome,
what unwholfome, and which by contrariety of qualities fights for the

Patient againft the difeafe-or on the contraryby a fimilitude of qualities toll nourifh
thcdireafejthatifitmayfecmc to burden the Patient by incrcafmg or adding to the
difeafe3 we may corrc& it by Arte* So in curing the wounds ofthchcad,efpecially
in Winter, W e labour by all the means we may tomake the aire warmc. For cold is
hurtfull to the Braine,B0oes, and the wounds ofthefe heat is comfortable
and friendly. But alfo the aire being drawnc into the body by breathing when it

is.
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is hotter than ordinarie, doth with anew warmth overhcate the heart, lungs and
fpirits, and weaken the ftrength by the diftipation ofthe fpirits too much attenuated 5
fo being too like manner the ftrength of the faculties faints and growesdull,
either by fuppreflion of the vapours, or by the infpiflacion, or thickning of the
fpirits.

Therefore to conclude,that Aire is to bccftcemed healthful!,which iscleerc, fubtile,
and pure, free and open on every fide, and which is farre remote from all carrion-like
fmelis of dead carkaffes, or the flench of any putrifying thing whatfoever :thc which
is farre diftant from {landing pooles, and fennes and caves, fending forth ftrongand
ill vapours- neither coo cloudy nor moift by the ncarenefie offomeriver.

Such an Aire, I fay, ifit haveavcrnall temper, is good againftall difeafes. That
aire which is contrary to this is altogether unhealthi-nil, as that which is putrid, fhuc
up, and preft, by the ftraitneffe of neighbouring raountaines, infe&cd with fome
noyfome vapour. Andbccaufc I cannot profccute all the conditions ofaircs, fit for
the expelling ofall difeafes, as which are alrooft infinite, itfhallfufticchercto have
fetdowne, what we rauft underftand by this word Aire.

Phyfitions commonly ufe to underftand three things, by the iwmcof Aire; The
preftnt ftare of the Aire • The Region in which wee live; and the Ieafon of the ycare.
Wee Ipoke of thisdaft, when wee treated of Temperaments, Wherefore weewill
now fpcake of the two former. The prefent ftatc of the Aire, one while for
fome hnall time, is like the Spring, thatis temperate;other whiles like the Summer,
that is hoc and drie 5 otherwhiles like the Winter, that is cold and moift; and foroe~
tiroes like the Autumne which is unequall 5 and this kft conftitution ofthe Aire, is
thccaufe of many difeafes. When upon the fame day, it is one while hot, another
coldjWe muftexpedf Autamnall difeafes,Thefe tempersand varieties of confticutions
of the Aire, are chiefely and principally ftirred up by the windes; as which being dif-
fused over all the Aire, fhew no fmall forceby their fodaine change. Wherefore wc

ill briefly touch their natures: That which blowes from theEaft, is called the Eaft-
winde,and is ofa hot and drie nature,and therefore hcakbfull.But the Weftcrne winde
is cold andmoift, and therefore ficklyfThe South winde is hot and moift, the Author
of putrifa<ftion and putride difeafes. The North winde is cold and drie,therefore heal-
thy .-wherefore it is thought,if it happen to blow in the dogge-dayes,that it makes the
whole yeare healthfully and purges and takes away the feedesof piitrtfa&ioi*, ifany
chance to be in the aire. But this deferiptionoftbe foure windes,is then oncly thought
to be true, if we confider the windes in their owneproper nature, which they borrow
from thefe Regions, from which they firft procccde. For otherwife they affeft the
aire quite contrarie,according to the difpofition of theplaces over which they came,
as fnowie places, Seaes, Lakes, Rivers, Woods, or Tandy plaines, from whence
they may borrow new qualities, with which they may afterwards pefleffe the aire,
and fo confequemly our bodies.

Hence it is wc have noted the Weftcrne winde unwholfome,andbreeding difeafes,’
by i eafon of the proper condition of the Region from whence it came • andfucb,
that is coldand moift; the Gafconies findc if, truly to their fo great barme, that it fel-
dome blowes with them,but it brings fome manifeft and great harmc,either to their
bodies, or fruits of the earth. And yet the Greekes, and Latins? are wont to commend
it for bealthfulncffe, more than the reft. But alio theriling and fettingoffome more
eminent ftars, doe often caufe fuck cold windes, that the wholeaire is cooled, or in-
fe&ed with fome other maligne qualirie. For vapours and exhalations are often rau
fed by the force ofthe ftars, from whence windes, cloudes,ftormes, whirlcwindes,
lightnings, thunders, hai!e,fnow, raine, earthquakes, inundations, and violent raging
of the fea,havc their original.Thc exaft contemplation ofwhich things,although itbe
proper to Aftronomers,Coffnographers3and Geographers, yet Hiffocrtaes could not
omit ic,but that he rouft fpcake fomrhingin his book De acre efraquis,where he touches
by the way, the defeription of the neighbouring Regions, andfuch ashecknewv

From this force of the aire, either hurtfull, or helping in difeafes,came that fa-
mous obfervation of Gmdo ofCaulias, That wounds ofthe head are more difficult to
cureat Paristhan at Avignion, and the plaine contrarie of woundsof the legges; for
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the sire of Paris compared to that of Avignion is cold and moift, wherefore huufull and offcrmvc to the wounds of the head. On the contrary, the fame aiie becau eitobfeures theipitits,incrallates the bloud 5condenfaces the humors, and make- themleflfc fit for denuxions, makes the wounds of the legges more calie to be healed hreafon it hinders the courfe of the humors, by whofedefluxioFi the cure is hind
’ etfButitis; manifeft, that hot and drie places make a greater dnfipation ofthe naturalheatc,from whence the weakened of the powers 3 by which lame reafon the Inha«toots offuch places doe not fo well endure bloodletting • but more eafily fuf&r nUl-Igations, though vehement, by reafon ofthe contumacic of the humor,caufed by drilneiTc. To conclude, the airc changes the conftitutions ofourbodies, either by irsqualities,as if it be hotter,colder, moifter, or drier 3 or by its matter, as if it b<n>roi-fer,ormore fubtikthanis fit, or corrupted by exhalations from the earth • or by afodaineand unaccufiorned alteration, which any man may prove, who makes'afo~daine changeout of a quiet aire into a ftormy and troubled with many windcs. Burbecaufe, next to the aire, nothing 15 fo necefiary to nourifti mansbody, as meatcanddrinke, I will now beginne to fpeake ofthem both,
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Chap. XIIIL

Of Meate and Drinke,

this our Treatifc of mcate and drinke may be more briefeand plaine,
I have thought goodto part it into thefc heads,astoconfjdmbegoodneffe

I and illneffe of both of them, their quantise, qualitic, cuhome, delight,
» order, time, and to accommodate them all to the agesand feafens of the

yeare. We judgeofthc goodnefTe and pravity of meaces and drinkes,from the con-
dition of the good or vicious humors, or juyee which theybeget in us. For cvill
juyeecaufcth many difeafes. As on the contrary, good juice drives away all difeafes
from the body,except the fault happen from fomc other occafion,as from quantity,or
too much excefle, Wherefore it is principally needfary, thatthofe whowijl pre-serve their prefenc health, and hinder the accede of difeafes, feede upon things
of g°ud nourifhment and digeftion, as are good wine, theyoikesofegges, good
milkc, wheaten bread well baked, ihettefo of Capons, Pemidgea Thrufhcs, Larkes,
Vcale, Mutton, Kid, and fuch like other, which you may finde mentioned in the
Bookes which Galen writ de where alfo he examinestbofe
which are of cvill juiceby their manifeft qualities,as acrimony, bktCmefTe, fakneffe,
aciditie, harfhnefle and fuch like.

Bat unkfTewe ufc a convenient quantiseand naeafurein our lau-
dable they be, we dial never reape thefe fruits ofhealth wc hoped for.For they yeild
matter of difeafes, by the onely exccfTc oftheir quantity j but wee may by this know
the force of quantitie on both parts, becaufe often the poifonous quality of meaces
of ill nourifhment doth not hurt, by rcafon they were not taken into the body into a
great quantitie.Thar racafure of quantitie is chieft ly \o be regarded in difeafes:for as
Hippocrates faith,ifany give nacatc to one fickof thcwdl,
and incrcafes the difeafe to the ficke,cfpeci illy ifhe doenot ufe a meane Wnercfore
his a thing of no fmallconfequence, to know what difeafes n quire afl nder and
what a large dier-of which thing there is large relation made in ther Section ofthe
Aphoriftnes of where he teachetb,the ficke muftfeed more largely in the
beginnings of long difeafes, wberby they may be inabkd toindurethekn gth of the
difeafe,and lah tolhe ftate thereof Bnr in fharpe and violent difeafes,which prefently
cocnc to their height, wee muff ufe a (lender diet 5 but moft (lender, when the difeafe
is in the height 5 and befides, all our confutations inthiskinde,muft be referred to the
ffrength ofthe patients. But thofc who enjoy their perfect health, muft ufe a quanti-
tie of nteate,agreable to their evacuation and tranfpiratibn $ for men by reafon of the
flrcngth oftheir heacc, and the more copious diffipationof the triple fubfknce,have
greaterappetitc,than women;altogether by the fame rcafon, that youngpeople, and
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fuch as grow, need more frequent and plentif ul! nourKhment, than oldmen • and alfb
amongit young men of the likeage, fome doerightly require more copious ncurifb-
ment than otherfome, that is, according to the quantitie of their evacuations and cu-
ftorae, Certainly for gluttony, it is fuch as may be extended to all 5 but we all fhould
take fo much meate and drinkc, that our powers may be refrefhed and not oppreffed:
for by the decree of tbefebe the two ccmpcndiary wayes of preferving
healths not to be over-filled with meatc, and to be quickc to workc ; and thus much
of the quantity of meates. Neither muft tbefe who arc either found, or fickc, have
leffe regard to the qualities of their meates; and thofe are either the firft, as heating,
cooling,raoiftening,drying; or the fecond,attenuating, incraflating, obftru&ing, ope-
ning, or fome other like, working according to the condition of their nature. The
manner of our diet is not oncly to be framed according to thefe, but alfo to be va-
ried ; for the prefent ftatc of fuch as be in health, requires to be preferved by the ufe
oflike things. Ashot and moift nourifhment is to be preferibed to children, as to
thofe which are hot and moift .* and cold, and drie, to old men, as to thofewho are
coldand dric; if fo be that vulgar faying be true, that, Health delights in the ufe of
like things. Yet becaufe old age how greeneand new begun howfoever it be, is of it
felfeasit were, a difeafe, itfeeracsto be more convenient, both to truth and for
health, that old people fhould cate meatscontrary to their nature, that is, hor,and
moift, that fo wee may deferre as much as we can, the caufes ofdeath, coldand dri-
neffe, which haften the deftru&ion of that age. For wee muft refiftdifeafes by the
ufe oftheir contraries, as thofe things which arecontrary to nature. For otherwife, as
much meate as you give t© the fickc, you adde fo much ftrength to the difeafe. And
thefame is thecaufc why Hippocrates faid, that a moift diet is convenient for all fuch
as are fickc offeavers, becaufe a feaver is a drie diftemperature. Therefore wee muft
diligently pric into the nature ofthe difeafe, that knowing it, wee may endeavour
to abate its furyby the ufe ofcontraries.

But ifcuftome (as they fay) be another nature, the Pbyfition muft have a great care
of it, both in found and ficke.For this fbmetimes by little and littleand infcnfiblely,
changes our naturall temperament, and inftead thereof gives us a borrowed temper.
Wherefore ifany would prcfently or fodainely change a cuftome which is foraetimes
ill, into a better, truly hee will bring more harmc, than good; becaufe all fodainc
changes (accordingthe opinion of Hipocrates ) are dangerous. Wherefore if lecefii-
tic require, that wc fhould withdrawany thing our cuftome, we muft doe it
by littleand little, that fo nature may by degreesbe accuftomed to contraries without
violence, or the difturbancc of its ufuall government. For that meate and driske
which is fomewhat worfc, but more pleafantand familiarby cuftome, is to be pre-
ferred fin Hippocrates opinion)before better,but reffc pleafant and accuftomed.Hence
isit,that Countrie-men doe very well digeftBeefe and Bacon,which commonly they
ufe ; but willturne into nidorulent vapours, Partridge, Capons,andotherraeatc of
good nourifhment, fooner than change them into goodand laudable chylw, The
caufe ofwhich thing is not onely to be attributed unto thepropertieof their ftronger,
and as it wereburning heate,but much moreto cuftome, which by acertaine kindc of
familiarity, caufeth that meates of hard digeftion are cafily turned into lau-
dablebloud. For the force of cuftome is fb great, that accuftcmcd meates are more
acceptable; whereby it comes to paffe, that while the ftomacke delights in them, it
more ftrcightly embraces them, and happily digeftschem, without any trouble of
loathing, vomiting, or heavineffe. All the contrary mcctc and happen in the ufe of
meatcswhicharcuopleafantto the tafte and ftomacke. For the ventricle abhorring
thofe things,makes manifefthowit is troubled by its acide and nidorulentbelch ings,
loathing, Baufeoufncffe, voraite, heavineffe,paine of the head, and trouble of the
whole body.

Wherefore wemuft diligently enquire, what meates the Patient chicfcly deligh-
ted in, thatby offering them, his appetite languifhing by rcafbn offome great evacu-
ation, vomit, or the like, may be ftirred up. For it will bebetter and morereadily re-
ftored by things acceptable, though they be foraewhat worfe, as we noteda little be-
fore out ofHfppocrates, By which words hee plainely caught, that itis the partof a
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goodand prudent Phyfition to fubferibe to, and plcafe the palate of his patient.

Bur feeing that order is moft beautifull in all things, it is truly very neceffary in
eating our meate: for how laudable fbeverthe meates bee in their quantity and qua-

how/bever familiar byufc, andgrarefull by cuftome, yet unlcffc they be eaten
in due order,they will either trouble or moleft the ftomacke, or be ill, or flowly anddifficultlyconco&ed; wherefore we muft diligently obferve, whatraeates muft bccatenatthefirft,and what at the feeond courfe * for thole mcares which be hard to
coocod, arc not to be eaten before thole which ate cafy of digeftion - neither drie
andaftringent things, before moiftening and loofing.
But on the contrary,all flippcry,fat, and liquid things, and which are quickly chan-
gedought to goe before, that fothe belly may be moiftened- and then aftringent
things muft follow, that theftomacke, by their helpe, being (bur, and dravvne toge-
ther, may more ftraitiy comprehend the meate on every fide, and better performe
the Chylification by its proper heatc united and joyned together.

For this caufe Hippocrates LihM viffuin aculis, commands thole thingstobe al-
wayes eaten in the morning, which are fit to loofen thebelly, and in the evenings
luch as nourifh thebody. Yet notwithftanding drinke ought not to preceede, or goe
before meate, but on the contrary meate muft preceede drinke, by the order pre-
ferred by him.

Whether ought wee in our eating to have leffc care ofthe time, than wee have of
the order: for the time of eating of fuch as archcakhfull, ought to be certaine and
fixtj for at rhe accuftomed houre,and when hunger prc(Tcs,;my found man,and which
isaebisownedifpofure may eate, but exercife and accuftomed laboures ought to
goe before 5 for it is fit, according to the precept of Hippocrates , that labour precccd
meate,whereby the excrements ofthe third conco&ion may be evacuated, the native
heatc encreafcd, and the folid parts confirmed and ftrengthened, which are three
coir.moditiesofexerdfevery neceflary to the convenient taking ofmeatc.But in ficke
perfons we can fearfe attend, and give heed to thefe circumfiance of time, aid ac-
cuftomed hours offeeding 5 for chat Indication of giving meate to the ficke, is the
beft ©fall, which is drawne from the motion of the difeafe,and the declining of the
fit : for if you give meate in feavers, fpecially the fit then taking thePatient, you
nouriffi not him, but the difeafe. For the meate then eaten, is corrupted in the
ftomackc, and yeclds fit matter for the difeafe. For meate (as we noted before out
of Hippocrates) is ftrergth to the found,and a difeafe to the ficke, Ufilcffe it be eatCO
at convenient time, and diligentcare be had ofthe ftrength ofthe Patient, and great*
neffe ofthe difeafe.

But neither is it convenient that the meate fhould be fimple, and of one kindc, but
©f many forts, and of divers difhes dreffed after different formes, left nature by the
continual! and hatefull feeding upon the fame meate, may at the length loath it, and
f©neither ftraitiy containe ir, nor welldigcft it 5 or the ftomacke accuftomed to
one meate, takingany loathing thereat,may abhorre all othenand as there is no defire
of that we doe not know, fo the deje&edappetite cannotbe delighted and ftirred up,
with the pleafure ofany meate which can be offered. For wee muft not credit thofc
fupetfticious,or too nice Phy fitions,who thinke the digeftion is hinderedby the much
varietie ofsncarcs.

The matter is farre otherwife, for by the pleafure of what things foever the fto-
macke allured doth require, it embraces them more ftraitiy, and concods them
more perfedly. And our nature is defirous ofvarietie.

Moreover, feeing our body is compofcd ofa folid, moift, and airy fubftance, and
it may happen, that by fo many laboures, which we are compelled to undergo?,
and fuftaioe in this life, one of thefe may fuffer a greater diffipation and Ioffe than
another. therefore the ftomacke is neccflarily compelled to feeke more variety, left
any thing fhouldbe wanting to repair? that which is wafted. But alfo the age and fca-
fonoftheyearc,yceld Indications of feeding, forfbme things are convenient for a
young man,feme for an old,fomc in Summer, fome in Winter. Wherefore wee
ought to know what befits each age and fcafon. Children need hot, moift, and much
nourishment which mav not onelv fuffice to nourifh, but encreafe the body. Where-
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fore wc ought to know what befits each age and feafon. Children need hot,moift,and
much noudftiment, which may not onely fuffice tonouriffi, but cncreafe the body.
Wherefore they worft endure fafting, and of them, efpedally thofc who are the
moft lively and fpiritfull. With old men it isotherwife, for becaufe their heate is
fcnail,tbcy needelittle noiirifhiTiCnt, andare extinguiihed by much. Wherefore old
men eafily endure to faft, they ought tobe nourifhed with hot and moift mcates, by
which their folid parts, now growing coldand dric, may be heated and moiftened, as
by the fweet nouriffimccc of iuch like meates. Middle aged men delight in the mode-
rate ufe of contraries to temper the exceftc oftheir too acride heate. Young people
as temperate are to be preferved by the ufe of like things.

The manner of diet in Winter muff be hot and inclining to drineffe. Wherefore
then we may more plentifully ufe roft-mcates, ftrong wines andfpicesj becaufe in
the Winter feafon we are troubled with the cold and moift aire, and at the fame
time, have much heate inwardly 5 for the inner parts, according to Hippocrates; arc
naturally moft hoc in the Winter and the Spring, but feaverilh in Summer 5 fothc
heat of Summer is to be tempered by the ufe of cold and moift things, and much
drinke. In the temperate Spring all things muft be moderate; but in Aytumnc, by
littleand little, we muft paffe from our Summer, to our Winter diet.

Indication
from the time
of theyearc.-

Chap. X V*

Of Motion andRef,

Phyfitians admonifh us, that by the name of Motion, wcmuft undcr-
s iMil| ftand all forts of exercifes, as walking, leaping, running, riding, playing at

tennis, carrying a burden, and the like. Friction orrubbing is of this kindc,
which in times paftwasin great ufe and efteeme, neither at this day is it altogether
neglected by Phyfitians. They mention many kinds of it, but they maybe all reduced
to three, as one gentle, another hard, a third indifferent • and that ofthe whole bo-
dy, or onely offome part thereof. The fri&ion is called hard, which is made bythe
rough, or ftrongpreffiirc of the hands, fpunges, oracourfeand new linnencloth .*it
drawes together,condenfates, bindes and hardens the flefb, yet if it bee often and
longufed,at length krarffics,di(rolves 9atcenuatcs and diminishes theflefh, sadany o-
ther fubftance ofthe body ;and aho it caufeth rcvulfion, and drawes the defiuxion of
humors from one part to another. The’gentle friction which is performed by the
lightrubbing of the hand, and fuch like, doth the comrade, asfbfteiis, relaxes, and
makes the skinoefmoorh and unvvrinckled, yet unleffe it be Jong continued it doth
noncofthefc, worthy tobefpokenof. The indifferent kinds confiding inthemeane
betwixt the other two, incrcafeth the fiefh, fweils or puffes up the habire ofthebody*
becaufc itrctaines the bloud andfpirits which it drawesand fuffers them not Co be
diffipated.

The benefit ofexercife is great, for it incteafes naturall heate, whereby better di-
geftion followes, and by that meancs nourishment, and the expulfion of the excre-
ments, and laftly,a quicker motion of thefpirits, to performe their offices in the bo-
die, all the wayes and paflages being cleanfed. Befides, it ftrengchens the rcfpirati-
on, and the other a&ions of the body, confirmes the habitc, and all the limbes of the
body, by the mutuall attrition ofthe one with the other • whereby it comes to paffe
they are not fo quickly wearied with labour. Hence we fee that Country people arc
not tobe tired with labour.

Ifany will reape thefe benefits by exercife, it is neceffary that he take opportunity
tobeginne his exercife, and that hefeafonably defift from it, not excrcifinghimfelfc
violently and without diferetion • but at certaine times according toreafon.

Wherefore the beft time for exercife will be before meatc (that the appetite may
be encreafed by augmenting the naturall heate) all the excrements being evacuated,
left nature being hungry and empty, doc draw and infufe the ill humors contained
in the guts,and other partsof the body, into the whole habite, the liver, and other
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noble parts. Neither is it fit prcfently, after meace, to runne into cxercife, left the
crude humors and meats aot well concaved be carried into the veines. The meafurc
and bounds of excrcife mutt be, when the body appeares more full, the face lookes
red, fweac beginnes to hreake forth, wc breathe more ftrongly and quicke, and begin
to grow weary; ifany continue cxercife longer, ttifnette, and wcarmeftc affayles his
joints, and the body flowing with fweatefuffersa lofle of the fpiricuous and humid
fubftance which is not cafily repaired j by which it becomes more cold, and leane e-
ven to deformitic.

The qualitie of excrcife which we in the midft of exercife5fo that the ex.
ercitt'muftbenether too flowand idle, neither too ftrong, nor too weakc,neither too
bafty,norremiffe 5buc which may move all the members alike.Suchcxercile is very fit
for found bodies.But if they bediftempered ,that fort of excrcife is to be made choife
of,which by the qualitie ofits cxccffe.may coned the diftemper ofthe body,and re-
duce it to a certaine mediocritie. Wherefore fuch men as are fluffed with cold,
grofic,and vifeous humors, (hall hold that kindc ofexcrcife rooft fit for them,which
is more laborious, vehement, ftrong, and longer continued. Yet fo, that they doe
not enter into it before thefirft and fecond conception, which they may know by
the yellowncffc oftheir urine. Bur let luch as abound with thinne and cholcrickc hu-
mors chufc gentle excrcifes, and fuch as are free from contention, not expc&ingthe
fulfilling ofthe fecond conco&ion, for the more acride heate of the folid parts de-
lights in fuch halfe conco&ed juices, which otherwife it would fo burneup, all the
glutinous fubftance thereof being wafted, that they couid not beadjoyned, or fatte-
ned to the parts. For the repeating, or renewing of excrcife, the* body fhould bee
fo often exercifed, as there is a defire to eate. For excrcife ftirres up and revives the
heate which lies buried and hid in the body*. For digeftion cannot be well performed
by a fluggifh heate -

3 neither have we any benefit by the mcate we cate, unlclfc wee
ufc cxercife before.

The laft part ofexcrcife begun and performed according to reafon, is named * the
trderingefthe body

,
which is performed by an indifferent rubbing, and drying of the

members 5 that fo the fweat breaking forth, the filth of the body,and fuch excrements
lying under the skinne, maybe allured and drawneout and alio that the members
may be freed from ftifoeffe and wearineffe. At this time it is commonly ufed by
fuch as pky at tennis.

But, as many and great commodities arife from cxercife conveniently begunne
and performed, fo great harme proceeds of idieneffc 5 for groffe and vicious juyccs
heaped up in the body commonly produce crudities, obftru&ions, ftones both
in the reines and bladder, the Goute, Apoplexie, and a thoufand other di-
feafes.
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Chap. XVI.

of Slecpe and Watching.
this our fpeech of Sleepeand Watching, which we now intend,may

bemorepia[ne,wc will btiefely declare, whatcoromoditieor difeomtno-
31! ditie they bring, what time and what hourc is convenient for both, what

the manner of lying muft bee 5 and the choife thereof; what the
dteames infleeping, and what paines orheavinclTe and chcerefulneflTe after flcepe

portend.
Skepe is nothing clfe than the reft of thewhole body, and the ceftationof the

Animall faculde from fenfe and motion. Sleepeis caufed, when the fubftancc of
the braine is pofleffed, and after Tome fort overcome and dulled by a certaine va-
porous, fwcete and delightfomc humidity; or when the (pints almoft exhauft by
performance of (ome labour, cannot any longer fuftainethe weight of thebody,but
caufe reft by a neceftary confequence, by which meanes nature may produce other
from the meate by concoction turned into bloud.

What flecpeis.
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Sleepc fitly taken much helpes thedigeftion of the parts, becaufe in the time of reft,
the heat,being the worker of allconco6Uon,is carryed backe to them, together
with the Jpirits.Ncither doth flcepe only give cafe to the wcaryed members, but alfo
leflens our makes us to forget our labours.

The night is a fit time to flcepeand to take our reft in, as inviting fteepeby its moi-
fture,fiience and darkuefle. For the Heat and Spirits in the thick obfeurity ofnight,
are driven inand retained in the center of the body • as on the contrary by the
daily and as it were friendly and familiar light of the Sun,they arc allured & drawne
forth into the fupcrficies, and outward part of the body 5 from whence they leave
fleeping and begin to wake. Befidcs alfo,which makes not a litle, tothat opportuni-
ty and benefit which wee lookc for from fleepe, the night fcafon fuffices for the
worke of juft and perfect concoflion. Which is onercafon amongft many that deep
on the day time may be hurtfull. For weearc wakened from our fleepe by the heat
andfpirits called forth to the skinne either by the light, or noifeon the day timea
before that the conception which was begunbe finifhed. But that fleepe cannotbur
be light which comes without neceffity of fleeping. Wherefore the concodfion
being attempted.but not perfected,the ftomacke is filled with crudities, diftended
with acide or foure bclchings, and the braine troubled with grofle vapours and cjS
crementitious humidities. From whence proceeds paine and heavincsof the head,
and flore of cold difeafes. But although fleepe on the night time be wholfomc,ycc
it is fit, that itbe reftrained within the limits ofan indifferent time. For that which
exceeds hinders the evacuation of excrementsboth upwards and downewards j but
in the mesne time the h'cate which is neuer idle,drawes from them fome portion
or vapour into the veines, principal! parts and habite ofthe body,to become mat-
ter for fome difeafe. We muft meafure this time, not by the fpacc of houres, but
by thefiniffiing the worke of concoCiion,which is performed in fome, fooner than
inotherfome. Yetthat which is iongeft is perfedkd and done in fcaven, orcight
houres. The ventricle fubfiding and falling into its felfe and its proper coats, and
the urine tin<ftured yeallow,givesperfe& judgment thereof. For on the contrary the
extenfion of the ftomacke, acide belching, paine cf the head, and heavincs of the
wholebody,fliew that the concodion is unperfcCL

In fleeping we muft have fpcciaU care of our lying downe,for firft we muft lye on
our tight fide, that fo the meat may fall into the boctomc of our ftomacke, which
being flefhy and lefle membranous, is the hotter, and more powerfull to aifimulate.
Then a litle after we muft turne upon our left fide, that fo theLiver with its Lobes,
as with bands may on every fide embrace the ventricle, and as fire put vnder aKettle,
haften the concodion. Laftly towards morning it will not be unprofitableto turne
againe upon ourright fide, thatby this feituation the mouth of the ftomacke being
opened,the vapoures which arife from the elixation of the Chytus may have freer
paftage. Lying uponthebackeis wholy to be avoided* for from hence the Reines
are inflamed, the Stone is bred, Palfics,Convulfion,and all difeafes which have their
originall from the defluxion into the fpinall marrow, and to the Nerves taking be-
ginning from thence. To lye upon the belly is not unprofitable for fuch as have
ufedto Ivefo, if they be not troubled with defluxions into the eyes 3 for fo the hu-
mor will more eafily flow into the partaffe&cd. But thus the worke of conco&icn
is not a litle further cd 3 becaufe by that forme of lying, not cmdy the inward heate is
contained and gathered together aboufthe ventricle, but the encompalfing warme-
neffeof the foft feathers ofthe bed, aides and afliftsir.

Neither are the Dreames which we have in our fleepe tobe ncgleded/orbythe
diligent confideration of thefe,the affections and fuperfluous humors which have
cheife power in the body are raarvailoufly knowne. For thofe who have raging
Choler running up and downetheir bodyes while they fleepe, all things to them
appearc bright, Alining, fiery, burning, full of noyfe and contention. Thofe who
abound withPhlegmc dreame of floods, fnowes, fliowers and inundations andfal-
ling from highplaces. Thofe who arc Melancholy dreame of gapingsand gulfcsin
the earth, thickc and obfeure darkneffe, fmokes, caves, and all blacke and difmall
things. But thofe whofc bodyes in blood dreame of manages, dances, cm-
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bracings of women, feafls, jcfts,Iaughrer,oforchatdsand gardcns-andto conclude ofall things plcafant and fplcndcnt. 9

Alfo we muftobfervc how the Patient doth after fleepe, whether mote lively andcheerefuJJ,cr more heavy,for by the ©pinion ofHippocratest
*

Cum labor afommo eft, Uthalem collige morbum :

Sinprofit fornnuj) nihil bineUthale ttmendum eft. Aphor.i.fed,
2,

Paine fleepe enfuing, an ill difeafe doth (how .*

But if fleepe profit bring, no harme from thence will flow.

And as fleepe fo watching, if it exccedc meafure, is hurtful!; for it hurts the tem-
per; xuu: ofthe braine, weakens*the fenfes, waftesrhe fpirits, breeds crudities,hca-
vinefle of the head, falling away of the flefh, and leanenefle over all the body,
and it makes ulcers more dry, and fo confequently rebellious, diffi-
cult to heale, and malignc. There are many other things may be fpoken of fleepe
and watching, butthefc may fufficea Chirurgion.

Chap, XVII.

Of Repletion ,and Inanition, or tmptinejfe.

Here are, to bee fhorr, two forts of Repletion, or of all excefle 5 one is
of a Ample qualitic, without any defluxion, or fbcietie of any hu-JsS 1 mor, as appearcs in diftempers without matter: the other is of quan-
titie and mafic, thebody being diftended with too much raeate, or too

great quantitie of humors; from whence proceed in infinite number of difeafes.
They call the Repletion of roeates, fatietie or fulnefle, and it is of two kinds; the
one which is called * Repletion or Fulnefle to the veflels; the other * Repletion
tothe ftrengtb. /

Wee judge of fatietie to the veflels,* by the diftention and fwelling of the
veincs and intrailes, as the ftomackc. Wee call fatietie ro the flrength, when the
body is loaded with more meates, than it can well beare. But alfo there is a double
Repletion of humors- For either it is of forae one humor, orofall the humors .

they callthis by a peculiar name PlethirdFor Gden definesPlethora an equail excefle
of all the humors. For if at any time he define a Plethora to be an excefle of bloud
onely, then verilyby the name of bloud, he underftands an equail comprehcnfion of
the foure humors •, as it is taught inPhy ficke fchoolcs.

The Repletion which is caufed by fome one humor, is termed by Galen
in the place before mentioned, (that is, an evill whether the
Repletion proceede of a Cholericke, Melancholicke, Phlcgmaticke, or ferous
humor.

Now Inanition, or evacuation is no other thing than the expulfion, or effufion,
of humors which are troublefomc, either in quantitie, or qualitie. Ofe-
vacuations, fome arc univerfall, which cxpell fupcrfluous humors from the whole
body-puch arc purging, vomiting, tranfpiration, fweats, phlebotomie. Some par-
ticular which arc performed onely to evacuate fome part, as the brainc by the nofe,
palate, eyes, eares; the lungs by the weazon; the ftomacke by vomite and ftoole,
the gutsby ftoole, the liver and the fpleene by urine and ordure. Thefe evacuations
are fbmetiraes performed by nature, freeing it felfcof that which is troublcfome to
it 5 orherwhilcs by the Art of the Phy firion in imitationofnature.

And againc,one of tbefc is good and requifite, when onely the humor which
is hurtfull,either in quantitie or qualities evacuated; The other not requifite, or
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immoderate, when the profitable humors together with the unprofitable, are
expelled..

- But what evacuations foever thefe be, they are performed and done, either by the
fcratching and rubbing of the skinne, as when a cholericke, fait, or ferous humor,
or fome windinefle lyingbetweene tbeskinneand the flefh, caufe itching. For by
fcratching the skinne, it gets paflage out, which is manifeft by the effluxe of a ie-
rous matter burning, or caufing fcabbs and ulcers, ifthe humorbe fomewhat grofle,
butinfenfible and not fo raanifcft, if itbe windinefle, the skinneby thatrubbing be-
ing rarefied, and the grofle flatulency attenuated. Wherefore they doc ill whohin-
der their Patients from fcratching, unlefle they fcratch fo cruelly and hard, that
there may bee danger, (byreafon of the great heate and paine thereby caufcd) of
fome defluxion or failing downe ofhumors into the part.

Or thefe evacuations are performed by much matter evacuated frow an opened
Bile, orrunaing ulcer, a Fiftula, orfuch like fores! Or by fweats which are very
goodand .health!nil, especially in fharpcclifeafes, if they proceede from the whole
body, and happen on the criticall dayes. By vomit, which often violently drawes
thefe humors from the whole body, even from the utraoft joints, which purging
medicins could not evacuate, as wee way fee in the Palfie, and Sciatica, orHip-
goute. By fpitring, as in all who are fuppurated either in the fides or lungs. By Sali-
vatioDjOr a Flegmaticke fluxe by the mouth, as inthofe whoare troubled with the
French Pockcs. By fncefingand blowing thenofc; for by thefe the brainc oppreft
with moiflure, disburdened* its felfe, whether it be donewithout, or with thehelpe
of fternutatories and errhincs; wherefore children, and fuch as have fomewhat
moift braines purge thcmfelvcs often this way. By hicket and belching • for by
thefe the windinefle contained in the ftomacke, is often expelled.By urine, for by
this not onely Feavers, but which is more to bee admired, the French-Pockcs
hath often beene terminated and cured.

For there have beene fome troubled with the Pockes, in whom a fluxe of the
vicious and venenate humor could not by un&ions of quickfilvcr be procured, ei«
ther from the mouth, orbelly 5 yet have beene wonderfully freed by abouddancc of
urine,both from danger ofdeath and their difcafe.By bleeding; for nature hath often
found a way for grievous difeafes, efpecially in young bodies, by bleeding at the
nofe,and by their courfes in women. By a fluxe, or laske, purgation, fweats, infen-
Able evacuation and tranfpiration 5 for fo turbots, the matter being brought to
fuppuration, doe fometimes vanifh away and are diflblved, both of their owne
accord, asalfo by diffolving, or difeuflingmedicins. We doe the fame by exercife,
diet, hot-houfes, long fleepe, waking, and fhedding of teares. By fucking, as
with cupping glaflcs and horfe-leachcs in wounds made by venemous bi-
tings.

In all fuch kinds ©f evacuations, wee muft confider three things, the quantity,
quality,and manner ofevacuation. As for an example, whenan Empyema is opened,
the matter whichrunnes out, ought tobee anfwcrable in proportion to the purulent

1 matter, which was contained in the capacity of the breafts 5 otherwife, unlefle all
the matter bee emptied, there may happen a rclapfe 5 the matrer ihould be white
foft,equall, and nothing ftinking: Laftly, you muft let it forth not altogether, and
at one time,but by littleand little,and at fevcrall times, otherwife not a little quan-
tise of the fpirits and heate doth flow out together, with the unprofitable matter,and fo confequently a diffolutioa ofall the powers.
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Chap. XVIII.

Of the?erturhathns y or Pasjions of the mtnde ,

Perturbations, arc commonly called the accidents of the raindei
becaufe, as bodily accidents from the body, fo may thefc be prefent andE|LkI||| abfent from the minde, withoutthe corruption of the fubjed, Theknow-pliilill ledge of thefc muft not be lightly pafled over by the Chirurgion $ for

they ftir up great troubles in the bodies, and yedd occasion of many & great difeafes 5of whidrthings, Ioy,Hope and Love, may give a apparent teftimony. For by thefe
motions the heate and fpiritsareforaetiraesgencly, fometimes violently diffufed o-
ver all the body, for the enjoying of the prcfcnc, or hoped for good. For then the
heart is dilated, as to embrace the thing beloved, and is diedwitharofy
and lively colour. For it is likely, that the facultie ic felfeis flirred by the object, by
whofc power the heart it fclfe is moved.

For it is firfl: neceCary, before wee be moved by any Paffions, that the fenfes in
their proper feates, in T/hich they are feldome deceived, apprehend the objefts,
arid ftrait as meffengers carrie them to fhe common fenfe, which fends their conceit
ved formes to all the faculties. And then, that each facultie, as a ludge may a frefh
examine the whole matter, how it is, and conceive in the prefented objects forac
fbew of good, or ill, tobeedefired,orfhunned. For what man that was well in his
wits, did ever fall intoa laughter, unleffe he formerly knew, or faw fomewhat faid or
done, which might yeeld occafion of laughter ? Therefore loy proceeds from the
heart, for the thing caufing mirth or joy, being conceived, the facultie moves the
heart, which fhaken and moved by the faculty which hath dominion over it, is di-
lated and opened, as ready to embrace jhe exhilarating objeft. But in the meane
time by the force of that dilatation, it fends forth much heate, andfpirits together
with the bloud into all the body. A great part of which comming to the face, di-
lates it, the forehead is fmooth and phine, the eyes looke bright, the cheekes
become red, as died with Vermilion, the lips and mouth are drawen together, and
made plaine and fmoth ; fomc have their cheekes dented with two little pits
(which from the effects arc called laughing cheekes ) becaufe of the contra&ion
or curling, which the mulcles fufler by reafon of their fulncfle ofbloud and fpirics,
all which to be briefc is nothing but to laugh.

loy recreates and quickens all the faculties, ftirresup the fpirits, hclpes con-
codion, makes the body to bee better likeing, and fattens it, the heate, bloud,
and fpirits flowing thither, and the nourifhing dew or moiflure, watermg and
refreshing all the members • from whence it is, that ofall the Paflions of the minde,
thisoncJy is profitable, fo that ic exceed not meafure immoderate andunac-
cuflomed Joy,carries fo violently thebloud and fpirits from the heart, into the habit
of the body, that fodainc and unlookc for death enfues, byafpeedy decay of the *

flrength, the lading fountaine of the vitall humour being exhaufled. Which
thing principally happens to chofe who are lefle heartie, as women and old-
men.

Anger caufeth the fame effufion of heate in us, bat farre fpeedier than joy 5
therefore the fpirits and humors arc fo inflamed by it, that it often caufcs putrid
fcavers, efpecially if the body abound with any ill humor*

Sorrow, or griefe dries the body by a way quite contrary to that of anger, b c-
Gaufebythisthe hcartisfo ftraitened, the heate being almofl extintf, that the accu-
horned generation of fpirits cannot be performed • and if any be generated, they
cannot freely pafle into the members with the bloud - wherefore the vitall facultie
is weakened, the lively colour of the face withers and decaies, and the body wafles
away With a lingeringconfumption.
k Feare inlike fort drawes in and calls backcthe fpirits, and not by little and little
as in forrow, but fodaincly and violently ; hereupon the face growes fodainely pa|e.
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the extresme parrs cold, all the body trembles or (hakes, the belly in feme is loo-
ted, the voice as it were ftaics in the jawes,theheart bcatewitha violent pulfation,
becaufe it is almoft oppreft by the heate, ftrangkd by the plcntio-of bloud, and fpi-
ritsabondantly rufhing thither; The haire alfo hands upright, bccautethe heate
and bloud are retired to the inner parts, and the utmoft partsarc more cold and
drie than ftone; by reafon whereof the utmoft skinns and the pores, in which the
rootes of the haires are fattened,arc drawnc together.

Shame is a certaine affedion mixed, as it were, of Anger and Feare$ there-
foreif, in that conhid of,as it were, contending pafiioDs,Feare prevaile over Anger,
the face waxeth pale, (the bloud hying backc to the heartland thefc or thete Symp-
tomes rife, according to the vehemency of the contracted and abated hear. But if
on the contrary,Anger get the dominion over Feare,thc bloud runnes violently to the
face, the eyes looke red, and fomerimesfhey even fome at the mouth.

There is another kindeof (liatne, which the Latines call Perecwdu ( wee Shame-
faftneffe) in which there is a certaine fiuxe, and refluxe of the heate, and
bloud firft recoiling to the heart, then prefently rebounding from thence againc.
But chat morion isTo gentle, rhat the heart thereby tetters no oppreflion, nor defed
offpirit»; wherefore no accidents worthy robe fpoken of, arife from hence.* this
affed is familiar to young maid es and boyes; who if they blufh for a fault commit-
ted unawares, or through cardefneffc, it is thought an argument ofavertuous and
good difpofition.

But an agony, which is a mixt pattion of a ftrongfeare, and vehementanger, in-
volves the heart in the dangerof both motions wherefore by this pattion, the vi-
tal! facultie is brought into very great danger. To thefe fixe Pattions of the minde,
all other may be revoked, as Hatred and Difcord to Anger: Mirth and Boafting, to
Ioy; Terrors and Swoundings, to Feare; Envy, Defpaire and Mourning, to
Sorrow.

By thefe it is evident,how much the pattions of the rainde can prevaile, to alter
and overthow the ftateof the body; and that by no other meanes, than that by
the comprettion and dilatation of the heart, they diffufc and concrad the (pints
bloud, and heate; from whence happens the diffipation, or oppreflions of thefe
fpirits.

The fignes of thefe Symptomes quickly (hew thcmfelves in the face; the heart,
by reafon of the thinnefle of the skinne in that put,as itwere painting forth the notes
of its affedions. And certainely the face is a part fofic todifclofe all the affedions
of the inward parts, that by it you maymanifeftly know an old man from a young,
a woman from a man, a temperate perfon from an untemperate, an Ethiopian from
an Indian, a Frenchman from a Spaniard, a fad man from a merry, a found from
a ficke, a living from a dead. Wherefore many affirme that the manners, and thole
things whichwe kcepc fecrct and hid in our hearts, may be underftood by the face
and counte nance.

Now wee have declared what commoditic and diteommoditie may redound to
man from thefe foreraentioned paffions, and have (hewed thatanger is profitable to
none, unldfe by chance to fome dull by reafon of idleneffe, or oppreft with fome
cold, clammy and phlegnaaticke humor; and fcare convenient for none, unleffe
peradventurc for tech as are brought into raanifeft and extreme danger of their life
by fome extraordinary fwcat, immoderate bleeding, or the like unbridled evacua-
tion, Wherefore it behoves a wife Chirurgionto have a care, left he inconfideratcly
put any Patient committed to his charge into any of thefe pattions, unlcfle there
bee fome nccefficic thereof, by reafon of any of the forementioned occafions.
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C hap. XIX,

Ofthings againfi Nature,andfirfi of,the ofa Oifetfe,
intreated of things naturall, and not naturall, nowic remaines wee

fpeake of things (whichare called) againft nature, becaufe that they arc
fuch as are apt to weaken and corrupt the ftate ofour body. And they bee
three in number*, The caufeofadifeafe, a Difeafe, and aSymptorac. The

caufe of a difeafe is an affed againft nature, which caufes the difeafe. Which is di-
vided into Intcrnall and Externall. The Extcrnall,' originall or primitive comes
from fomeother place, and outwardly into thebody, fuch be meatesof ill nourish-
ment, and fuch weapons and hoftilely wound the body.

The Internall have their cflencc and featcinthebody, and are fubdivided into
antceedcntandconjun&.Thacis called an antecedent caufe, which as yet doth not
actually make a difeafe, but goes neare to cadfe one 5 fo humors copioufly flowing,
or ready to flow intoany part, are the antecedent caufesof difeafes; The conjunct
caufe is that which adually caufcsthe difeafe,and is fo immediately joined in affinitie
to the difeafe, that the difeafe being prefenr, it is prefcnt, and being abfent, it is
abfent:

Againe, of all fuchcaufes, fome arc borne together with us,as the over-great
quantitie,and maligne qualitie of both the meaftruous bloud,from
difeafed Parents are caufes ofmany difeafes, and fpecially of thofe which are called
Hereditary.

Other happen to us after weebee borne, by our diet and manner of life, a ftroke,
fall, or flich other like. Thofe which bee bred with us, cannot be wholy avoi-
ded or amended, but fome of the other may be avoided, as a ftroke and fall 5 feme
nor, as thofe which neceffarily enter into our body, as Aire, Meate, Drinkc, and
the like.

But if any will reckon up amongft the internal!, inherent, and inevitable caufes,
the daily, nayhourely diflipationof the radicall rrloifture, which the naturall hcate
continually preyes upon$ I doe not gainefayit, no more than that divifionof caufes
celebratedand veceived of Philofophcrs, divided into Materiall, Formall,Efficient,
and Finall $ for fuch a curious contemplation belongs not to a Chirurgion, whom
I onely intend plainely to inftruft. Wherefore that wee have written may fuf.
fice him.
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Chap. XX,

Of a Vffiaft*
Difeafe is an affedi againft nature, principally and by ic felfe, hurting
and depraving the a&ion of the part in which it refides. The divifton of
a Difeafe is threefold 5 Diftemperature, ill Conformation, and the Sola-
tion ofContinuity.

Diftemperature is adifcafeof the fimular parts diffenting, andchanged from their
proper and native temper. That digreflion from the native temper, happens two
wayes •, either by a ft tuple diftemperature from the exceffe of one qualities and this
isfourefold; Hot, Cold,Moift, and Drie 5 or by a compound diftemperature, by
the exceffe oftwo qualities, which alfo is fourefold, Hot and Moift j Hot and Dric,
Cold and Moift. Cold and Drie, Againc, every diftemper is the fault ofone fimple
and Angle qualitie, as an inflammation 5 or hath fome vicious humors joyned with it,
as a Phlegmon*, Againe,a Diftemperature is either equall, zsinaSpbacele-, orune-
equall, as in a Phlegmon beginning, orincreafing.

Ill Conformity is a fault of the organicail parts 5 who& compofure
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is thereby depraved. This bath fourekindes- the firft is when the figure of the pare
isfaultie, either by nature or accident, or fomc cavitieabolifhed, as ifa part,
which nature would have hollow for fome certaine ufe, doe grow orclofcup* ©r
laftly, ifthey be rough, or fmooth otherwife than they fhould, as ifthat part which
(hould be rough, be fmooth, or the contrary. Another is in the magnitude of the
partincreafedjOrdimiaifhed contrarie to nature. The third is in the number of the
parts, increafed, or diminifhed; as if a hand havebut foure or elfe fixe fingers. The
fourth is in the fite and mutuall connexion of the parts, as ifthe parts which fhould be
naturally united and continued bee pluckt afunder, as happens in luxations ; orthc
contrary. The third gencrall kindc of difeafe, is the folution of continuitie,
a difeafe common, both to the fimular and organicall parts, acquiring di-
verfitie of names, acccording to the varietie of the parts in which it re-
fides.

Solution of
Concinuitie.1

CHAP. XXL

Ofa Sjmpome.

docnot in this place rake the word Symptome in the moft generall accep-
for every change or accident which happens to man befidcs his

nature • but more refcrvedly and fpecially, onely for that change
which the difeafe brings, and which followcs the difeafe, as a fliadow doth
the body.

There be three kindcs of a Sy mptome properly taken.The firft is,when the adion
is hurt* I fay hurt, becaufcir is either abolifhed, weakened, ordepraved; fbbliad-
nefie is a deprivation,or abolishing ofthe adiop offeeing 5 dulncflc of fight, isa dimi-
nution, or weakening thereof; and a futfufion, fuch as happens at the beginning of
a Catarad, when they thinkc flics, haires, and fuch like bodies flic too and fro be-
fore their eyes, isa depravationof the fight.

The fecond is a fimple affed ofthe body, and a full fault ofthe habite thereofbeing
changed, happening by the mutation of fome qualities, fuch is the changingof the.
native colour into a red by a Phlegmon,and into a lividc and blacke by a Gangrene;
fuch is the filthy ftench the nofe affeded witha Polypus fends forth; thebitter tafic,
in fuch as have the laundife 5 and the rough and rugged skinne in them which arc
Leprous.

The third is the fault of the overmuch retention of excrements which fhould
be expelled, and expulfion of fuch as fhould be retained; for the evacuation of an
humor profitable both in quantitie and qualitie, is againfi nature, as bleeding in a
body not full of ill humors, nor Plethoricke; and alfo the retention of thingshurt-
full in fubftance, quantitie and qualitie,as the Courfes in women, the urine, and the
ftonc in the bladder.
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CHip. XXII.

OfInsertions.

He knowledge and cxercife of Indications befits that Chirurgion, whom
reafon; no chance, but counfell direds

in the undertaking and performing the workesof his Art. For an Indica-
tion is a certaincfafe and fhort way, which leadcs thcPhyfition,as by the hand, to
the attaincment of his purpofed end, of preferving the found, or curing the
ficke.
For Gden doth definean Indication tobe a ccrtainc infinuatioa ofwhat is to be done,

or a quick & judiciousapprehenfion ofthatwhich may profit or hurt.And as Faulco-
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ners,Mariners,Plowmen. Soldiers,& all manner ofArtizans,havethcirpeculiartermes
and words, which are neither knovvnc, nor ufed by the vulgar 5 fo this word Indicati-
on is proper and peculiar to Phifitions and Chirurgcons, as a Term? of Arte not
vulgarly confideration of which, as by fomcfigne,or fecrct tokcn,they areadmo-
niftied what is tobe done to reftore health, or repell an imminent danger.

There arc three prime and principal! kinds of lndications,cvery of which isfubdi-
videdinto many other. The firft is from things naturall.The fecond from thefe things
which are termed not natural!. The third from thofe things which are contrary to na-
rare. Things naturall (hew they mud be preferved by their like, and in thecompaflfe
ofrhefe arc contained all the Indications which are drawne from the nature of the
Patient, that is, from his ftrcngtb, temper, age, rexejhabitjCiiftome, diet.

Things not naturall may be doubted as uncertain?, for one while they indicate
the fame things with things naturall,that is,they coindicatc with the ftrength,tempcr
and the reft • otherwhiles they content with thingsagainft nature,that is,they coindi-
cate with the difeafe.Wherfore Galen when he faith ,that Indications arc drawn from
three things 5 The difeafe; The nature of the Patient, and the encompaflmg aire,by
propofing the familiar example of theairc, hec would have us to underftand the o-
ther things not naturall 3 becaufe wee may fhun, or embrace them more or lefle as
we will our (elves, but we mud, whether we will or no, endure the prefent date of
theaire.Thcrcfotethc aire indicates fomething to us, or rather coindicatcs; for ifit
nourifh the difeafe, as confpiring with it, it will indicate the fame that the difeafe,
that is,that it muft be preferved in the fame date.

Things contrary to nature indicate they muft be taken away by their contraries;
therefore that we may more accurately and fully handle all the indications drawae
from things naturall, vve mud note, that fome of thefe are concerning the drengtb of
the Patient, by care to preferve which,wc arc often compelled for a time to forfake
the cure ofthe proper difeafeTor fo a great(baking happeningat thebeginning ofap
ague or feaver, weare often forced to give fuftcnance to the Patient, to ftrengchea
the powers fhaken by the vehemency ofthe (baking, which thing oocwithftanding
lengthens both the gcnerall andparticular fites ofthe ague. Other pertaine to the
temper, other refpeft the habitc,if the Patient be deader, if fat, if well flefht, if of a
rare, or denfe conditution ofbody. O ther refpeft the condition of the part affeded
in fub dance,con(iftence,foftnefle 3 hardnc(Te,quicke ordull fenfc9 forme, figure,mag-
nitude, (ite, connexion,principality, fcrvicc, fund ion and u(e, From all thefe, as
from notes the skilfull Chirurgion will draw Indications according to the time and
part aflfeded: for the fame things are not fit for fore eyes, which were conveni-
ent for the cares, neither dotha Phlegmon in the jawes and throat admit the fame
forme ofcure, as it doth in other parts of the body. For nonecan there outwardly
apply repercuflives,without prefent danger offuflbeation. Sothereisno ufeof rc-
precuflivcs in defluxions ofthofe parts which in fite are neere the principall. Nei-
ther mud thou cure a wounded Nerve and Mufcle, after one manner. The tempe-
rature ofa part, as Moidure,alwayes indicates its prefervation,although the difeafe
be moid and give Indication of drying, as an ulcer. The prindpallity of a part al-
wayes infinuaces an Indication of aftringent things, although the difeafe require
diflolving, as an Obftrudionof the Liver s forotherwife unlcffe you mixe aftringent
things with diflolving,you will fo diflblvcthe ftrengthof the part, that hereafter it
cannot fbflke for fanguification.Ifthe texture ofa part be rare, it (bewes it is lefle
apt, or prone to obftrudfion 3 if denfe.it is more abnoxious to that difeafe; hence it is
that the Liver is oftener obftru&ed chan the Spleene. If the part be feituatemore
deepe j0r remote, it indicates the medicines muft be more vigorous and Iiquid,that
they may fend their force fo farre. The fenfiblenefle, or quickc-fcnfc of the parr,
givesIndication ofmilder medicines, than paradventur the lignes, or notes of a great
difeafe require. For the Phifition which applies things equally (barpe to the Horny
tunicle of the eye being ulcerated,and to the Lcgge, muft needs be accounted either
cruel!,or ignorant. Each fexe and Age bath its Indications, for fome difeafes arc
curable in youth,which we muft not hope to cure in old age; for hoarfenefle and
great diftillations in very old no digcftion,asUippocrAtes faith $
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pjunquam decrepitm Branchum cequity atque Ceryzam*
The feeble Sire, for age that hardly goes,
Ne re well digefts,the hurtfull Rheurae or pofe.

Moreover according to his decree the difeafes of the Reines, and whatfoever
paines moleft the bladder,arc difficultly healed in old men; and alfo reafon per-
fwades that a Quartainc admits no cure in Winter, and fcarfe a Quotidian, and
ulcers in like manner are more hard to heale in Winter*, that hence we may under-
Rand certaine Indications to be drawnefrom time jandto increafc the credit of the
varietyand certainty of Indications., fome certaine time, and fcafons in thole times
command us to make choifc of Medicines 5 for as Hipocrates tcdifics *,

. hor 6„/ea.°£/

Ap hcr.u
/W.4*

Ad Cam ardoremfacilispurgatio non eft.
InDogdayesheatic is not good.
By purgingfor to clenfe the blood.

Neither fhalt thou fo well prefcribe a Header diet in Winter, as in the Spring, for
the aire hath its indications. For experience reaches us, that wounds of the head
are farre more difficultly and hardly cured., at Romc,NapIes,andRochell in Xan-
toigne. But the times of difeafes yeeld the principall Indications, for fome Medi-
cines are onely to be ufed at the beginning and end ofdifcafes,othersatthcencrcafe
and vigour ofthe difeafe. We muft not contemne thofe Indications which are drawn
from the vocation of life,and manner ofDiet; for you muft otherwife deale with
the painfull Husbandman (when he is yourPatient ) which leades his life fparingly
and hardly, than with the Citizen who lives daintily and idlcly. To this manner
of life and Diet maybe referred a certaine feert and occult property,by which many
arc not onely ready to vomite at eating of fome meats, but tremble over allthek
bodyes when they hearc them but fpokenof. I knew a prime Nobleman of the
French Nobility, who was fo perplexc at the ferving in of an Eele to the Table,
at the middft ofdinner & amongft his friends,that he fell into a [wound,all his powers
failing him. Galen in his booke de Cwfuetudine tells that Arm the PeripAteticke died
fodainly, bccaufc compelled bytheadvife ofthofc Phyfitions he ufed, he drankc a
great draught ofcold water in the intollerable heat of aFeaver. For no other rcafon
faith eden, than that,becaufc he knowing he had naturally a cold ftomacke from his
childhood, perpetually abftaincd from cold water.

For as much as belongsto Indications taken fromthingsagainft nature 5 the Length
and depth ofa wound or ulcer indicates one wayj the figure cornered, round, equall
and fmooth,uncquall and rough, witha hollownefle flraight or winding,indicate o-
therwifc; the fite rightjeft, uppcr,lower in an other manner, and otherwife the force
and violence of antecedent and conjunft caufcs. For oftentimes the condition of
thecaufe indicates contrary to the difeafe, as when abundance of cold and grofle
humors caufe and nourifh a Feaver. Soalfo a Symptome often indicates contrary
to the difeafe, in which concradidion, that Indication muft be mofiefteemed,which
doth moft urge; as for example fake, iffwounding happen ina Feaver, the fcaveriffi
burning (hall not hinder us from giving wine to the Patient.

Wherefore thefe Indications arc the Pnncipalleft and moft noble which leade us,as by the hand, to doe thefe things which pertaipeto the cure, prevention and miti-
gating of difeafes.But ifany obje$,thacfo curious a fearch of fo many Indications
is to nopurpofe, becaufe there are many Chirurgions, which letting onely one be-
fore their eyes, which is drawnefrpmthe Effence of the difeafe, have the report and
famcc ofskillfull Chirurgions,in the opinion of the vulgar 5 but let him know that it
doth not therefore follow ,that, this indication is Efficient for the cure of all difea-
fes-for we doc not alwayes follow that which theEifence of the difeafe doth indi-
cate tobe done. But chiefly then, where none of the fore-recited Indications doth
refift or gainefay j you may underftand this by the example of a Plethora^ which by
the Indication drawnc from theEflcnccofthe thingrequires Phlebotomy r yet who
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is it, that will draw blood from a child of three monethes old ?Belides, fuch an Indi.
cation is not artificial! but common to the Chirurgion with the common people*
For who is it that is ignorant, that contraries are the remedies ofcontraries ? and thatbroken bones muft be united by joyningthem together ? bin how it mull be perfor-
med and done, this is ofArre and peculiar ro a Chirurgion,and not knowne to the
vulgar. Which the Indications drawn from chofe fountaincs wc pointed at beforeabouodantly teaches,which, as by ccrtaine limns ofcircum fiances, cncompafle theIndication which is taken from the Efiencc of the difeafe, left any fhould thmkfjWc
mufi rruft to that onely. For there is forae greatand principall matter in it,but not
all. Forfo the meaneft of the common people is not ignorant, that the folution of
continuity is to be cured by repairing that which is loft.But in what parts we may
hope for reftitutionof the loft fubftancc, and in which nor, is the part ofa skilful!
Chirurgion to know and pronounce. Wherefore hce will not vainly beftow his
labour to cure the Nervous part of the Midriffe being wounded, or
the Heart, final! Gutrs,Lungs,Liver,Stomacke,braincor bladder 5 and that, I may
fpeake in i word, Emperickes arc not much more skilful! chan the common people,
although they do fo much extoll themfelves above others by the name ofexperience.
For although experiencebe another inftrument to find out things withreafon, yet
without reafon,itwill never teach, whatthe fubftance ofthc part in which the difeafe
lyes,may be • or what theadion, ufe,fire,connexion,from whence fpeciall and proper
Indications are drawn© •With which the Chirurgion being provided and inftruded
fhalluotonclyknowby what meanes to findeout aremedye, butallb, left he may
fecrae to mockc any with vainc promifes,he dial! difeerne what difeafesare uncure-
ablc,and therefore not to be medlcd wichall.

Butimplicite, or intricate difeafes require each tobe cured in their fcvcrall order,
except fomeone ofthem be defperate,or fo urge and preffe that the Phyfition think
it neccftary after a prepofterous order,to begin with it,aIthough often he be forcedto
make fome one ofthefe difeafesincureablc,or give occafion of caofing fome new one,
into which ftraits wc are neceffarily compelled to fall,when, (for example) we deter-
mine topull,or take away fome extraneous body; for the performance whereofwe are
compelled to enlarge the wound. So weare forced by neceflitie to open the necke
ofthe bladder, (that fo we may draw forth the ftone therein contained)with a wound
which often degenerates into an uncurablc Fifiula. For that difeafe which threatens
danger of ptcfetit death is offuch moment ,that to fhun that ,ic may be counteda fmal
raatter,and commodious for the fickc tobringin other difeafes, though uncurcable.
For ifaconvulfion happen by prickings Nerve which we cannot heale by any re-
medies, then by cutting the Nerveafunderwee end theconvulfion, but deprivethe
part into which that Nervedid goe,oftheufe offome voluntary motion. So if in
any great joynt there happen a Luxation with a wound, bccaufc there is danger of
convulfion by trying to reftore and fet right the Luxated part,wTee are fordc for
fhunning thereof, to attend the wound onely, and in the means time to let alone the
Luxation. Ocherwife inimplicit?difeafes if there be nothing which may urgc,orcall
us from the ordinary cure, we muft obferve fhis order, that beginning with that af-
feft, which hinders the cure ofthe principall difeafe, weprofecute the reft in the fame
and their proper order, untiil all the difeafesbeing overcome we(hall reft ore the part
affc&ed to its integrity. Therefore let us take for an example, an ulcer in the Leg, a
Vmx ( or bigfwollcn veinc ) and a Phlegmonous tumor round about it ;and laftly,a
body wholy plcthoricke and filled with ill humors 5 order and rcafon require this,that
ufingthe advife offome learnedPhyfition we preferibe a convenient dier,andby what
meanes we may, bring him to an equalityby purgingand blood-letting,and then we
will fcarifie in diversplaces the part where it is moflTfwollen, then prefently apply
Leaches that fo we may free it from the burden of the conjunft matter 5 then ufe
Cautcrycsto belpethc corruption of the bone, and in the meanetime change the
circular figure ofthc ulcer into an ovall, or triangular *, then at the length we will un-
dertake the cutting of the r*mr,and cure the ulcer which remaines according to Arfe,
and fo at the length cicatrize it. In all this whole time the Patient fhal! neither walke,
nor ftand,nor fit,but Ivenuietlv. havingbis Leg orderly and decently fowled up.Sut;
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if(as it often happens) the temper of the hurt part, b e different from the temper of
the wholebody, the manner of curing muftbe fo tempered, that we iaercafe the
Dofis of hot or Cold medicines, according to the ratable propor tion ofthe Indica-
tions requiring this,or that. Therefore imagine the part ulcerated tobe fuch, as that
it is two degreesdryer than the juft temper •, but the whole body to exceed the fame
temper in one degree ofhumidity: reafon and Arte will require, that the medicine
applycdtothe ulcer be dryer by one degreethan that which the part would other-
wife require ifit were temperate 5 but on the contrary let us fuppofc thus. The whole
body to be one degree more moill than the temperrequires,& the ulcerated pamobc
one degreedryer, truly in this cafe the medicine that is applyed to the ulcerby reafon
ofthe part it felfe,fhaU not be encrcafed indrynefle, but wholy compofcd and tempe-
red to the Indication of the ulcer ,becaufe the force of the raoifture exceeding in the
like degree, doth counterpoife the fuperfluous degree ofdrynefle. But it is more cafic
by an artificial! conje&tire to determine of allfuch things, than by any rules or
precepts.

Tothefc fo many and various Indications,! thinke good to add two other 5 the One
from fimilitudejthe Ocher of a certaine crafty device, and as the latter Phyfitions
terme it, ofa certaine fubtile ftratageme. We draw Indication from firailitude, in
difeafes which newly fpripg up and arife, as whidurannot be cured by Indications
drawnefrom their contraries, as longas theirEflence is unknowneandhid 5 wherfore
they thinke it neceflfary to cure themby a way and Arte like thofe difeafes, with
which they feeme to have an agreeing hmilitudc of Symptoroesand
Anceftors did the fame in curing the French Pockes, at the firft beginning thereof, as
long as they affimulated the cure to that ofthe Leprofie, by reafon of that affinity,
which both the difeafes feeme to have.But we follow crafty devices and fubtile coun-
fells,when the EfTence ofthe difeafe wee meet with is wholy feefee and hid, cither
becaufe it is altogether of a hidden and fearer nature, and which cannot be unfolded
by manifeflquaIities5orclfe refidesin afubjeft which is not fufficiemly knowneto
us,norofaPhyficallcontempIation,asthc Minde, For then wc being defticute of
Indications taken from the nature ofthe thing, are compelled to turne our cogitations
to impoftures and crafty counfells 5 and they fay this Arte and Craft isofcheife ufe in
Melancholy afr'edts and fidions, which are often more monftrous and deformed than
the Chimera fo much mentioned in the fables of the Ancients • to which purpofe, I
will not thinke much torecite two Examples. A certaine man troubled with a Melan-
cholike difeafe,! know notby what errour ofopinion, had (Irongly perfwaded himfeli
that he was without a head 5 the Phyfitions omitted nothing, by which they might
hope to rake thisraadd opinion out ofhis minde. Butwhen they had in vainc tryed
all medicines, at lengththey deviled this crafty, but profitable device, theyMcned
and put upon his head a mod heavy helraet,that fo by the painc and trouble ofhis head
nodding and drawne dowr ne by that weight,he might be admoniffied ofhis error.

Itisrcported,anothermolefkdby the obfeurity and darkneffe of the fame difeafe
did verily beleeve,that he had homes upon his head; neither could he be drawne ordiverted from that abfurd and roonftrous opioion,untill that binding up his eyes,they
mifcrablely bruifed and ferarched his forehead with thebony roughnefTc ofthe lower
parts of an oxes homes, that fo he begun tobcleeve by the paincfull drawing ©f the
blood that ran downebis face,that thofe bloody homes,were forciblely plucked from
him.Ingenious Chimrgions in imitation ofthefe examples may ia like cares doe the
like. For that cafe requires a man of a quicke apprehenfion and advice, who may
give manifeft proofe ofhis diligence and skill by medicinail ftratagems,as who forth-
with can politikly device ftratagems ofdivers forts.

But,now commmg to the end ofthis our trad of Indications, we mu&cheifly and
principaliyobferve 5That of Indications feme are Indicative; which abfolutelyand of themfdves command this to be done, other coindicacive, which indicatethe fame with the Indicative, and joymly fhewit to be done, but in fomc fort feeun-
darily and not primitivelysfomcarercpugnantjWhich oftherofelvesand their ownc
nature perfwade quitecontrary to that the indicative primitively did; or which dif-ffcadc us from doing that,to performs which the indicative didperfvvade us; other
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vrrepugnant, which give their voyce after the Came forme and manner with the re-
pugnant againft the indicative, as the vindicative confent to and maintaine them*
Let this ferve for an example ofthem all.

APlethtrajot plenitude of humors of its ovvne nature, requires and indicatesblood*
letting, the Spring-time perfwades and coindicates the fame, but to this counfcll is
quite oppofite and repugnant,a weake faculty, and childhood is correpugnant.

Wherefore thefe fourc muft be diligently waighed and confidercd when we deli-
berate what is tobe done, and we muft rather follow that which the indicative, or
repugnant (hew and declare, as whatthe difeaf© andftrength of the Patient require,
than that which the vindicative,or correpugnant fhaliperfwade, bccaufet hey have a
weaker and but fecundary power ofindicating, and not eflenciall and primitive. But
becaufe thekinds of Indications are fo many and divers, therfore that the knowledge
of them maybe rtlorc perfpicuous and lefle confuted,! have thought goodCodefcribe
& diftinguifh themby this following teheme.

Correpugnan?



Chap. 22.48
A Table of Indications

From theftrengtlf
and faculties of ,
the patient.

For whofe prefervation,oftentimes the proper cure
i of the difeafe muft he negletfed 5 for where thefe
)faile,it is impojfible the Chirurgion Jhould per-
forate what he dofires and expeffs.

[Ofprefervatio of which the Chi-
rmgion muft have care, and ifthey fwarve from equallitie, to
reduce them to that which for-f merly they naturally were.

Sanguine-*
(

i
Melancholich

From the tepcra-
ment, as if the
Patient Jhall be—

‘ Dainty and delicate,
i Slender and weafe.
Low offtature.
Rare,or elfe denfe and compare.

From the habite
ofthe body,as the*
patientJhall be .

Thefubftance therof,asfor as much as it isfmular>

we confder whether it hehot, cold, moift,dry, or as
it is organicall,and then whether itbe a principalland noble part,or a fubordinate and ignoble part.

Or,the ftnfe whether quiche, or dull, by rcafonwherof the eye cannot endurefuchfbarpe &acridc
medicines,as fmple flejh can.

Or theforme,figure,magnitude, number,fte, con-
nexion, aftion,ufe.

The firft is drawne from
things natural which in-
dicate theirprefervation
by theirLife; of this hjml
are many other which are
drawne,

either

From the native
condition of the
hurt or ajfefted 1
part,in which
we cofder,either

From the Age,for each ageyeelds his peculiar indications, hence you
may obferve mofl difeafes io be incureahle in old men, which are
eafly cured in yong , ethers which inyouth admit ofno cure, un-
leffe by the change ofage andtnenfiling temperament.

From Sexe,for medicines worhv upon weomen fane more eafly than
upon men.

From the time ofthe yeare, for feme meats and medicines are ft in
Winter, fome in Summer.

From the Region,for as there are diverfries offiliations and habitsof
places, fo alfo t ere are motions ofhumors,and manners of difeafes-*

hence it is toot woundson the head at Paris,&fore fhinns at Avig •

nion arc more difficult to be cured.
From the times of difeafes,for fomethings in the,beginings, others in

the encreafe, ftate and declining of the difeafe,arc more conve-
nient.

From the manner of diet, for this, as the proper temper, muft be pre-
ferved. Whereforefuch muft be fed otherwife who livedaintily,
than, thofe who leade their livesfparingly and hardly. Hereunto
adde certaine peculiar natures, which by a certaine hidden pro-
perty arc offended at this, or that hfnde of meats. For there are
fome which not onely , cannot concoff Ptifane , Apples, Soles,
Pertrige, Water andfuch life, but can fcaxfe behold them without
Maufeoufncs.
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plains and
compendious
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a certaine,de.
terminate and
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are $.finds.

If the Aire, have as it were cenfpired with the difeafe by a
ccrtaine fimilitude of qualities to the definition of the
Patient, it muft be correctedby its contraries according to
Arte.

But ifby thedifagreement of qualities it ref ftthe difeafe, it
vAufl he fpt in thefame temper.

Thefecond is drawnefrom things (
not naturall, which one while in-
dicate theirprefervatioriby their<

another while then change
by their contraries-, for fo (
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Chap. XXIIL

Of certains underfill and extravagantmyes ofCuring difeafih

S Monfters fomctimes happen in nature, fo alfo in difeafes, and in the events
and cures ofdifeafes.I underftand by monfters certainc marvellous fucceffcs
in difeafes, or certaine wayesofeuring them,which fwarve from Arte, and

happen befidcs reafon,naturc, and common ufe.
Alexander ab Alexandretznd Peter Odius tell, that in Apuliaa part of Italy, they

have a certaine kind of Spider very frequent, the natives call it Tarentula, Petrm
Rhodius calls it Phalangiam -The Inhabitants finde thefe Spiders in the firft heate of
Summer fo venenate and deadly, that whomfoever they touch with their virulent
biting, he prcfcntly, without he have fpeedy remedy ofall fenfc and morion
falls dovvne,or ccrtaindy ifhe efcape the danger of death, be leades the remnant of
his life inraadoeffe. Experience bath found a remedy by Mufickc for this fo fpeedy
and deadly a difeafe 5 Wherefore as fooncas they can they fetch Fidlers and Pipers
ofdiverskinds, whoby playing and piping may make Muftcke, at the hearing where-
of,he which was fallen downe by reafonof the veneraous bite, rifes cheerfully and
dances fo long to their meafures and tunes, untillby the painfull & continued (baking
and agitation ofthe whole body, all the malignity is diflipated by tranfpiration and
fweates.

Alexander adds that it happened once in his fight,that the Mufttions their winde &

hands failing them ceafed playing, and then the Danfer prefendy fell downe as if hee
had beene dead; But by and by the Muficke beginning anew, he rifeupagaine and
continued his danfing till rhe perfed diffipationofthe venome. And that it bath hap-
penedbcfidcs,that one not fo perfe&ly healcd,ccrtainereliques of the difeafcycc re-
maining, when a long time after he heard by chancea noife ofMunitions,he prefent-
iy fell a leapingand danfing,neither could he be made to leave before he wasperfect-
ly cured.

Some affirmc according to the opinion of\Afcleptades, that fuch as arc Franticke
are much helped witha fvvcct and Mulicall harmony. Theophraftus and Aulm GeUim
fay that the paine ofthe Goute and Sciatica are taken away by Mufickc. And the
Sacred Scripture teftifies, that David was wont by rhcfwcec found of the Harpe
to reftefh and cafe King Saul when he was mifcrabldy tormented by his evillfpirir,
Herodotus in Clio reds, that Craft# the King ofLydia had a Sonne, which ofa
long time could not fpcake, and when hee came to mans eftate was accounted
dumbe:but when anEnemie withhis drawne fword invaded his father (overcome
in a great fight,and the Citybeing take in which hee was ) not knowing that hee
was the King, the young man opened bis mouth endeavoring to cry our, and with
that ftriving and forcing ofthe Spirit hee broke the bonds and hinderauccs of
his tongue, and fpoke plaincly and Articulately, crying out to the Enemiethat
hee fhould nut kill King Crafus. So both the Eneraic withheld his fword , and
the King had his life, and his Sonne had his fpeech alwayes after. Plutarch in his
bookCjOf the benefit to be received from our Enemies, tells that a ThefTalian called

bad a certaine inveterate and incurable ulcer ki a certaine part of his body,
which could not be healed, before hec received a wound in a conflidin the fame
place,and by that meanes the curebeing begun afrcfh,the wound and ulcer were
both healed.

QumtHs Fabitu Max'mus, as Livye writes, was long and very ficke of a quartame
Ague, neither could havewifhed fucceffe from medicines adminiftred according
to Arte, untill skirmifliing with the Allobroges hee fhakedoff his old feaverilh heate,
by a new heate and ardent defire of fighting. It was crcdiblely reported to me
of late by a Gentleman of the Lord of Lajydckes Chamber, that there was a
French Gentleman in Polonia who was grcivoufly tormented with a quarraine
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Fcavcr, whoonatimc walking upon thebankcof the River Wixell to take away
the irkefomeneffe of his fit, was thruft in jeaft into the River by a friend of his
that met him by chance, by which (although hcc could fwira , as hce alfe knew
that thruft him in ) hce conceived fo great feare>thac theQuartainc never troubled
him after. King Henry the fecond commanded me to goc from the Campe at
Amiens to the City Dorian, that I might cure thofc that were hurt in the con-
fli<ft with the Spaniards, the Captaine S* Arbin although at that time he had a
fit of a quartainc ague, yet would hee be prefent at the fight, in which being
fhott through the fide of his necke with a Bullet, hee was ftrucken with fucb a
terror of death, that the hcate of the Reaver wasaftwaged by the cold feare, and
he afterwards live d freed from his Ague.

Framifcus Falleriela the famous Phyfition of Arles, tells that John Ber/am his
fellow Citizen troubled with a Palfcyof one fide of his body for many yeares, his
houfe taking fire, and the flame commingneere the bed in which he lay,he ftrucken
with a great feare, fuddenly raifed himfelfc with all the force bee had, and pre-
fently recovering the ftrength of his body, leapes out at the windowfrom the top
of the houfe, and was prefemly cured of his difeafe/enfe and motion being re-
ftored to the part, fo that afterward hee went upright without any fenfe of
paine, who lay immoveable for many yeares before. Hce tells the like in the
fame place of his cofen John Sobirattus ; hee was a long time lame at Auignion,
by reafon that the nerves of his hams were fhrunke and drawee up fo that bee
could not goe $ being moved with a vehement and fuddaine parfion of anger
againft one of his fervanrs whom hee endevored to beate, hee fo ftirred his
body that forthwith the Nerves of his hams being diftended, and his knees
made plyant hee began to goe and ftand upright without any fenfe of paine,
when hee had heene crooked about the [pace of fix yeares before, and all his life
after he remained found.

Galen tells hee was once fetched to ftanch the bleedings for one who had
an Artery cut nere his ancle, and that by his meanes hee was cured without
any danger ofan Aneurijma{i ) a relaxation of a veinous vcftell- and befides by
that accidental! wound hee was freed from meft greivous paine of his hippe,
with which he was tormented for foure yeares before : but although this eating
of the paine of the Sciatica happenedaccording to reafon by the evacuation of the
conjunft matter, by the artery of the anckle of the fame fide being opened 5 yet
bccaufe it was not cut for this purpofe, but happened oncly by chance, I judged
it was not much diflTcnting from this argument.

Pliny writes that there was one named Bhalereas, which catting up blood at his
mouth ,and at the length medicines nothing availing,being weary of his life,went unar-
med in the front of the battdl againft the encray,and there receiving a wound in
his brcaftjfhed a great quantity of blood, which gave an end to his {pitting of
blood, the wound being healed, and the veine which could not containe theblood
being condenfate.

At Paris Anno 1 572. in luly acertaine Gentleman being of a modeft and courte-
ous cariage fell into a continuall Reaver, and by that meanes became Rranricke,
moved with the violence of which hee caft himfelfe headlong out of a window
two ftoryes high, and fell firft upon the ftioulder of Vaterra thtDuke of Alenzons
Phyfition, and then upon the pavement • with which fall hcc cruelly bruized his
ribbs and hippe, but was reftored to his former judgment and reafon. There
were prefent with the Patient befides Palterra, wicnclfes of this accident thefe
Phyfitions, Magnus,

Duret tu
, and Martinas. The fame hapsned in the like

difeafe, and by the like-chance to a certaine Gafcoyoe lying at the houfe ofAgrifpa
in the Paved ftreete.

Othemannus Do&or of Phyficke of Mompelicr and the Kings profcflbr,told
me that a certaine Carpenter at Broqucra village in Switzcrlabd5being francickc
caft himfelfe headlong out of an high window into a river, and being taken out of
the water was prefently reftored to his underftanding.

But if we may convert cafuakics into counfdl and Arte, I would not caft the
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Patient headlong out of a window. But would rather caft them fodainely and
thinking of no fuch thing into a great cefterne filled with cold water, with their
heads foremofi,neither would I take them out untill they had drunkc a Pood quanti-se of water, that by that fodaine fall and ftrong feare, the matter the
Prenzy might becarryed from above downewards, from the noble parts to the
noblcjthe poffibility of which is manifeft by the forerecited cxamplcs3as alfo byb

the
example of fuch as bit by a mad Dogge^fearing the water are often ducked into it
to cure them.

The caufeof
the laft recited
cures.

Ghap. XXIIII.

OfCertaine jugling And deceiptfullwayes ofCuring,

|&|SS|Ere I determine to treat of thofe Impo&ors, who taking upon them the
|perfon of a Chirurgion,doe by any mcancs either right or wrong put
g chemfelves upon the wotkesof the Arte •, but they principally boaft them-

feives amongft the jgnorant common fort, of fetting bones which are out of joyrtt
and broken, affirming as falfly as impudently that they have the knowledge of
thofe things from their Ancertors;as by a certaine hereditary right; which is
a raoft ridiculous fidion;for outmindes when weare borne, is as a (moth table,
upon which nothing is painted. Otherwife what need wee take fuch labour and
paines to acquire and csercife fcicnccs ? God hath endued all brute bcafts with
an inbred knowledge ofcertaine things neceflary for to preferve their life, more than
man.

But on the contrary hee hath enriched him with a wit furnifhed with incredi-
ble celerity and judgment, by whofe diligent and laborious agitation he fubje&s
all things to his knowledge. For it is no more likely, that any man fhould have
skill in Chirurgery bccaufc his father was a Chirurgeon, than that one who
never endured fweat, duft nor Sunoe in the field, fhould know how to ride
and governe a great horfe, and know how to carry away the credite in tilting,
onely becaufe hee was begot by a Gentleman and one famous in the Arte of
Wane.

There is another fort of Importers farre more pernicious and lertc fufferable,
boldly and infblcntJy promifing to rertorc to their proper unity and fcate,bones
which are broken and out of joynt, by the onely murmuring of foipe conceited
charmes, fo that they may but have the Patients name and his girdle. In which
thing I cannot fufficicndy admire the idlenefTc of our Couhcry-men fo eafily
crediting fo great and pernicious an error; not obferving the inviolable law of
the ancient Phyfitions, and principally of Divine Hippocrates^by which it is de-
termined, that three things are ncccrtary to the fetting of bones diflocated and
out of joynt• to draw the bones afunder ; to hold the bone receiving 3 firmcly
immoveable with a rtrong and fteddy hand; to put the bone to be received
into the cavity of the receiving. For which purpofe the diligence of the Anci-
ents hath invented fo many engines, Gloffocomies and bands, left that the
hand fhould not be fufficient for chat laborious wofke; What therefore is the
raadnefle of fuch Impoftures to undertake to doc that by words, which can
fcarfe be done by the ftrong hands of fo many Servants, and by many artifici-
al! engines?

Of late ycares another kind ofImpofturc hath fprungupin Germany,they beatc
into fine powder a ftone within there mother tongue they call and give
it in drinke, to any who have a bone broken,or diflocated,and affirme that it is fuffici-
ent to cure them. Through the fame Germanic there wanderother Impoftors who
bid to bring to them the Weapons with whichany is hurt;they lay it up ina fecrec

■aceand free from noife,and put and apply medicines to it, as ifthey hadthe patient
*- rcfte,and in the meane time they fuller himto goabout his bufincs, & impudently
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affirme that the wound hcales by litle and litle by reafon of the medicine applyedto
the weapon, ,

But it is not likely that a thing inanimate which is deftitute of all manner of
fence, fhould feclc the effect of any medicine; and IdTe probable by much, that
the wounded party ChouId receive any benefit from thence. Neither if any
fhould let mee fee the truth of fuch jugdlmg by the events themfelves and
my owne eyes, would I therefore beleevethatic weredone naturally and by rea-
fon, but rather by charmer and Magickc.

In the laft a(Tank of the Gallic of Hifdin the Lord of Martigues the elder
was fhot through the breaft with a Musket bullet. I had him in cure together
with the Phyfitions, and Chirurgions of the Emperoure Charles the fife and
Emanuel Philibert the Duke of Savoy, who becaufc hee entirely loved the
wounded prifoner, caufed an affembly of Phyfitions and Chirurgions to confide
of the beft racancs for his cure. They all were of one opinion, that the wound
was deadly and incurcable, bccaufe it parted through the tnidft of his lungs,and
befides had caft forth a great quantity of knotted blood into the hollowncflc
of his breft.

There was found at that time a ccrtainc Spaniard, a notable Knave, and one
of thofe Importers who would pawne his life, that hee would make him found;
wherefore this Honorable Pcrfonage being in this defperate cafe was commit-
ted to bis care. Firft of all hee bid they rtbould give him the Patients fhirte,
which hee tore into fhreds and pseccs, which prcfently framing into a Crofle,
hee laid upon the wounds whifpering fome conceived or coined words, with a
low murmure. For all other things hee wifhed the Patient to rert content, and
to ufc what diet hee pleafed, for hee would doe that for him, which truely, he
did. For hee eatc nothing but a few Prunes, and drunke nothing but final!
bcere, yet for all this the wounded Prince died within two dayes; the Spani-
ard flipt away, and fo leaped hanging. Aud whileft I opened the body in the
fight of the Phyfitions and Chirurgions to embalrae him, the fignes and acci-
dents of the wound did evidently and plainly appeare to be as we had pronoun-
ced before.

And there be alfo other lugling companions of this tribe, who promife to
cure all wounds with linte,or Tents either dry, or macerated in oylc,or water,
and bound to the wound, having murmuved over fome chatcne or other, who
have had fometimes, good fuccerte, as I can witneffc, But the wounds
upon which triall was made were fimple ones, which onely required union, or
clofiog for to perfeft the cure. So verily the bones of hearts when they be
broke, grow together by the onely benefit of Nature. But when rhe affeft
(hall be compound by diverfity of Symptomes, as a wound with an ulcer, in-
flammation, contufion and frafturc ofa bone, you muft hope for no other from
Tents or Lints,nor charmes than death. Therefore the common fort whocora-
mit themfelves to thefe Impoftors to be cured, doc not onely injure thera-
felves, but alfo hurt the Common-wealth, and the common profit of the
Citizens 5 for whofe good and juftice fake a prudent Magiftiate ought to
deprive impoftors of all frecdome in a free and Chriftian common-wealc.

Witches, Conjurers, Diviners, Soothfaycrs, Magitians and fuch like, boaft of
curing many difeafes; but if they doc or perforate anything in this kind., they
doc it all by flights, fubtikies and forbidden Arts,as Charmcs,conjurations,Witche-
ries, Cbara<ftcrs, Knots, Magicall Ligatures, Rings,Images, Poyfons, laces tyeda-
crofic,and other damnable trickcs,with which they pollute, pervert and defame the
prime and facrcd Arte ofPhy fick & that with the dangerofmcnslives.Who certainly
are tobebanifhedby the lawes of our country, efpecially feeing it is decreed in
Mofis Law. Let none be found among you that ufeth witchcraft, or a regarder of
times, or a marker of the flying of Fowlcs, or a Sorcerer or a Charmer,
or that counfelleth with Spirits, or a Soothfaycr, or thataskethcounfdlat the dead;
for all that doe fuch things,are abomination to the Lord, and becaufc of thefe abo-
minations the Lord tby God doth caft them out before thee. But the Miracles of
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ourLord Icfus Chrift the Sonne of God, and ofhis Saints Apoftles in curing:
difeafesbeyond nature and all Arte,are of another kind, which weight to bdceve io
firmely and conilantly5that it fhould be counted an impiety for a Chilian to doubtof
them. All holy writings are full of thcfe-as to give iighcto the blinde, hearing to thedeafe5 power togocto thofedicke ofthc Palfey, todriveforth cure theLeprofy, to give fruitfullncfle to weemcn, to raifc the Dead,and perforce by the
holy Ghoft other Miracles which exceed the condition and law of Naturc: whom
here we earneftly intrcat to free andprotcft us from uncleanc Divels and the fpirits
of diabolicall deccic sand to give us the mindethatwe may will and be ablealwayes
toafpireto Heaven and fatten the hope/afety andanchor ©fall our fortunes in God
alone. Amen.

The End ofthe firfiHooke,
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THE
SECOND BOOKE
OF LIVING CREATVRES,

AND
OF THE EXCELLENCY

Of Man.
Eforc I come to fpcake of the Anatomic of mans body 5|p? * have bought fit to fay 1 Utrlc of the nature ofbrute Beafts.

mg ISy JmCy There is betweene be a great dealeof difference by na-
wSt — ture 5 or hardyand bold, others fearcfull;
||g Myffk fonoe wildc and favage,others tame;fomc walking in beards,Iri mfy Jill ot^crs w- 10dring alone- fame covered and defended with

fhcls and fcales, as the Crocodile, the Tortois and many
. kinds of fi(h,others have and prickles.

The Horfc hath his hard and ftrong hoo&s, his creil fas being a generous bead)
befetwith atbickeandhaifhmanc, The defence of themagnanimous Lion, are his
teeth, his crooked pawes and taile • Bulls are formidable by their homes • the Boarc
byhistuskes {land ing out, as it were naturall hunringTpearcs. The Hare being a ti-
merous creature, is naked and unarmed, but in recompence thereof nature hath
made her nimbleand fwiftof foot. For what the more noble and contagious beads
have in armes, is fupplied in the fearcfull by nimblcneffe and celerity. Infinite are the
other endowments ofbrute beads, and fuch as can hardly be imagined, or deferibed.
For if wee diligently fearch into their nature, wee {hall obferve the imprcllions and
fhadowes of many vertues, as of magnanimitie, prudence, fortitude, clemency,and <
docillitic; for they entirely love one another, follow tkofe things that are good, 1{hunnethofe that are hurtfull, and gatherand lay up in ftore thofe things that arc ne-
ctary for life and food. Laftly,they give undoubted prefagesof the weather, and
Aire. They have taught men many things, and arc of a moft exquiflte and quickc
fence- of rare' Art invocall mufickc, prdent and carefull for their young, and
faithfull lovers oftheir native foile. They arc rcligioufly obfervantof the rights of
friendfhip and chaftitic.They have their weapons whereby they are prepared, both
to invade, and to defend themfclves being invaded; theyfubmit themfelvesto the
difcipline of man, pradife and imitate his fpcech, and mutually prattle and
chant one to another. They havcakindofweale-puklickcaraongft themfelves, and
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know how to prcferve their prefem welfare, and to depdl the contrary, being in this
theirowne Counfcl{ors,and not tutored by man. Yea man is beholden to them for
the knowledge of many wholefome things. The confidcration of which bred fo
greats doubt amongft the ancient Philofophers, that itwas a queftion amongftthem>

whether beafts had ufe of reafon, or no? Therefore alfo the wife Salomon fends us for
examples of parfimonie and diligence unto the Ant or Pifmire 5 and Efaias in expro-
bration ofthe people of Ifracl for their ingratitude and rebellion againft God, fends
than to the Oxcand Aftc; for they doe not oncly know, but reverence their
Maifters.

But from whence is the knowledge of thefe medicines, wherewith the Art of
Phyficke’is fo richly adorned, but frombrute beads, as Tlinj affirmeth. The infalli-
ble vertueof the her in drawing darts out of thefiefb, was taught usby
the Hart, who wounded with the Huntfmans darts orarrowes, bymeancs hereof
drawes out the weapons which rcmaincs flicking in her. W hich is iikewife pra&i-
fed by the GoatesofCandie,as Arijlotle writeth.Thewonderful! effc<ft which Celan-
dine hath upon the fight,was learnt by the praftife ofSwallowes, who have bin obfer-
ved with it to havebefmcared,and fo ftrengtbencd the eyes oftheir young. Serpents
rubbe their eyelids with fcnnell, and are thought by that meancs to quickenand re-
ftorethe decaying fight of their eyes. The Torrois doth defend & ftrengthen her felfc
againd the biting of Vipers, by eating of favorie. Bearesby eating ofPifmires, ex-
pell that poifon that they have contracted by their ufe ofMandrakes. And for cor-
rection of that drowzinefle and doth which growes upon them by their long flcepc
in their dens, they cate the hetbe Aron (\) Cuckopint. But the Art they ufe in the
entiling and catching of Pifmires is very pretty, They goe foftly to the holes orbilks
ofthePifmires, and there lay themfelves all their length upon the ground, as if they
were dead, hanging out their tongue wet with their foame, which they drawnot a-
gaine into their mouth, before they feele them full ofPifmires, which are intifedby
the fwectnefle of the foame; And having taken this as a purging medicine, they
expcll by the guts, thofe ill humors wherewith they were offended. Wee fee that
Doggcs give themfelves a vemir, by eating ofa kinde ofgraffe, which is from thence
called Dogge-graffe. Swine, when theyfindethemfelvcs ficke, will hunt after fmalt
or river lobfters. Stockdoves, Blackbirds, and Partridges, purge themfelves by bay
leaves. Pigeons and all fort of Pullen, disburden themfelves of grofre hu-
mors, by taking ofPellitory of the wall. The bird Ibis (beingnot much unlike the
Storkc) taught us the ufe of Ciifters-For when be finds himfelfe oppreffed with a
burden of hurtful! humors, he fills bis bill with faltwater, and fo purgeth himfelfe by
that part, by which the belly is heft difcbsrgcd. The invention of the way of remo-
ving the CatsraCt of the eye, wee rouft yceld unto theGoate, who by ftrikingby
chance againft the thorny bullies,pulls off the CataraCl which hinders the fight, and
covers theball ofthe eye, and fb recovers his fight. The benefit of Phlebotomic, we
GweuntotheHippotamusorRiver-horfe, being a kinde of Horfe, and the inhabi-
tant of the river Nilus-, who being a great devourer, when bee finds himfelfe fur-
charged with a great deale ofbloud, doth by rubbing his thigh againft the fharpe
lands onthebaukefide,opcnaveine, whereby the fupeifluous blond is difeharged,
which he ftopperh likewifewhcn iris fit, by rowling himfelfe inthethicke mudde.
The Tortois having chanced toeate any of the flefhof a Serpent, doth make triga*

apd marjerom her Antidote. The ancients found helpe from brute bcafts, even
againft the dreadfull and none-fparing force of lightning ; for they were of opinion
that the wings ofan Eagle were never ftrucke with lightning, and therefore they put
about their heads littlewreathes of thefe feathers. They wereperfwaded the fame
thing of the Scale, orScacalfe, and therefore were wont to encompafle theirbodies
with his skinne.as a moft certaine fafegard againft lightning.lt were a thing too long,
and laborious,to fpcake ofall thofe other munimentsoflife and healthfobferved here
and there by Arijlotle and Hime) which we have learnt ofbrute beafts. I will there-
fore end this Chapter. after that I have fir ft added this; That we are beholding to
beafts not onely for the skill of curing difeafes, and ofprefervation ofhealth, but for
our food?,our raiment,and the ornament and beautifying the bodies.
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Ofthe Facuity of brute BsaJIs inPrefAging*

nrHe firft knowledge and skil 1 of Progooftication, and obfervation ofweather by
* the Aire, was fir ft delivered unto us from beads of the land and water, and fromfowle. For we fee in daily obfervation, that it is a figne of change of weather, whenLatnbes and Rammes doe butt at one another with their homes, and playing wan-

tonly doe kicke, and keepe up their hecles. The Fame is thought to bee prefaged
when the Oxelickeshimfelfe againft the hairc, and on the fodaine fillsdie Aire with
his lowing, and fmells to, the ground,and when be feedes more greedily chan he ufed
to doc. But ifthe Pifmiresin great multitudes fetch their prey fohaftily, that they
runne and tumble one upon another in their narrow pathes, it is thought a figne of
raine; As is alfo the bufic working ofMoalcs, and the Cats rubbing and ftroaking of
her head and necke, and above hereates, with the bottome of herfeetc* Alfo when
Fifhes play and leapea little above the water, it is taken for a figne of raine. But if
the Dolphins doe the fame in the Tea, and in great companies, it is thought to pre-rage a fodaine (forme and terapeft. Whereby the Marriners forewarned, ufe all care
pofiibleforthefafetieofthemfelves and their fhippes, and if they can, caft Anchor,
And it is fufficiendy kaowne what the louder croaking of Frogges than ordinary
portends.

But the facultic of birds in this kindc ofprefaging is wonderfull. If Cranes flic
throughthe aire without noife, it is a figne of faire weather, and of the contrary, if
they make a great noife and flie ftragglingly. Asalfo if Sea-fowle flic farre from the
fea,and light on the land. The crieor (catching of Owlcs portends a change of
the prefcnc weather, whether foulc or faire. Plutarch faith, that the loude cawing of
the Crow betokens windesand fhowres, as alfo when heflappes his fide with,his
wings. Gcefc, and Duckes, when they dive much, and order, and prune, and plcke
their feathers with their beakes, and crie to one another, foretell raine 5 and in like
manner Swallowes when they flie fo low about the water, that they wet themfdves,
and their winges. And the Wren, when he is obferved to fing more Tweedy than
ufuall, and to hop up and downc. And the Cocke when he chants, orrather crowes
prefendy after the(citing of theSunne. And Gnats, and Fleas, when theybite more
than ordinary. If the Herne fosre aloft into the aire, it betokeneth faire weather, if
on the contrary he flie clofe by the water, raine. If Pidgeoas come late home to the
Dove-houfe, it isa figne of raine. If Bats flie in the evening, they forefhew wet
weather. And laftly,thc Crocodile layes his egges in that place, which muft be the
bounds ofthe overflowing of the river Nilus • And therefore he that firft meetes
with thefe egges, tels the reft of the countric people, and fliewes them how high the
floud will rile, and what inundation it will make upon their grounds. A thing moft
worthy of admiration, that inthismonftcr, there fliduld be that ftrong fsculcic of
prefaging.
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Of the Induflry of Fifhes*
\ K Any fca-Fifhes, when they fecle a tempeft comming, doe gravell or balaft
jLVLtherafelveSjtotheend they may notbe tofled up and downe at the plcafure of
the waves. Others when the fury of the Tea is at thebight, hide themfelves in the
boles ofrockes. But in that they fwim againft the ftreame, they doe it, for this caufe
andreafon, that the force of the ftreame, and the floud may not take from them,
and ftrike off their (calcs, and that their gills may nor fill with water which would
binder their Twiteming; and intercept tbeir refpiration. As by the fame advife
Cranes flie againft the winde, whereas if they (houldflie downe the windc, thdr
feathers would be difplaced and broken, and they would not be able to flic*
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Of the indufiry of Birds in the building of their neafs,
of,'what

buiiltheir *

neafts.
THe induftrie of Birds in the building of their neafts, is fuch. that it doth farre

exccede the art and skill of ail MafonsHaud Architefts. From whence it is be-
comeaProverbe, That men know can doe all things but make Birds neafts. Theyarc
built within withwooll, and feathers, and fuch kinde of foft things, whiebareasa
kinde ofa pallet for the young ones. Swallowes build theirneafts ina round forme,
that they may be the more firmc, and lefle fubjeft to be hurtby any thing that fhall
ftrike againft'them, and likewifemore capacious. They chufe their matter out of
dirt and chaffe (interlacing it withmany ftrawcsj as it were their plafter, or lime,
Thofc thatbuild in trees, doe make choife of the founded boughes, as if they meant
to have them as a fure foundation for the building which they ihould ereft thereon.
The Cocke and the Henne doe by turnes fit over their egges, and iikewife fetch
their meate, interchanging each others labour, neither doe they ever forfake their
young, before they are able to get their ownc living. I had at my houfc a great num-
ber of Sparrowes neafts In earthen pots, And when the young ones begun to waxc
pretty bigge, and to be covered with feathers,! made the whole neaft be taken down,
and fet upon the ground, that I and my friends might delightour felves in beholding
the care of the old ones in the feeding ©f their young; forthey feede them every one
in order, skipping none, neither will they (to the wrong ofthe reft) give one two
parts, although he gape, and be importunate fork.; dividing moft juftly to every
one hisowne fhare, according to the exaftruleof diftribution. And often times for
experiment, I would make triall witha Orange Sparrow of the fame age, laidneere,
or put among the reft of the young ones, whether the old ones would feede the ftran-
ger, as ifit were legitimate. But thisas a ft ranger and a baftard they would fuffer to
ftarve, skipping it when it gaped after the meate. And in like manner Lambes and
young Kiddes doe in the fields, in the midft of a great flocke, runne every one to his
ownc damme,who being moft cerrainely able to diftinguilh betweene the legitimate
and a baftard, will not fuffer her felfc to be fuckt but by her owoe young.

in whatHupe,

With what
care Spars
row** breed
their young.

Of the indttftry of Spiders.

How the
Spider* weave THe Spider fpinnes her web with wonderfull artifice, hanging andfattening it to

every tacke or ftay that is nigh, drawing of his thread, and running upwards,
and downewards, and every way. And although the diJigcnccofthcchambcrmaid
beates downc, and marres this pendulous and new begunne workc, yet her Icate and
her hold, the Spider keepcs ftill, neither is fhe, or will fhe defift from the worke fhee
hath begunne, but ina very fhort time, weaves a great deale more unto the ruines of
herformer worke, than can bee unweaved againe with much labour. So that from
hence all cloth and linnen Wcavers, all imbroiderers, and workers with the needle,
(you will eafily thinke) have learnt theirArts, if either you obferve the exaftnefle of
the weaving, the finendfe ofthe thred, or the continuation and indiffolnblc knitting
together ofthe whole web* for being abrupt and troubled withno ends of chreds ac
all, it referobles a thinne membrane, annointed with a kinde of glcw, wherewith
when the prey isentangled, the Spider runnes prefently in, and as It were draweshcr
nets, and infolds, and takes the captive aftenhc manner of huntfmen. If this were
not daily fcenc with our eyes, it would be thought fabulous.

How they
catch their
prey.

Of Sees,

T cannot pafle in filence the great ioduftry of Bees. For having eftabliftied a kinde*ofWeale-publique, they make cleft ion ofa King, who is fuch a one, as in proccri-
tie ofbody , and excellence of feature, excccdcth all the reft. He is rcraakcablcby
his fhortwings, his ftraight legges,his grave gate, and in ftead ofa Diadem or regall
Crowne5 either he hath no fting, or elfc doth not ufc it, which isthe Artillery ofthe
reft. He never gocch unattended outoi the hive,but alwaies iovironed with a princely

Bees cVafe
themfelvcsa
King.
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retinue, the reft ofhis traine following after, neither goes he at any time abroad
but upon urgent-affaires which concernes the whole ftate. His progrefleis forewar-
ned by the voice and found of trumpets, and as it were with finging, and they all
drawnigh. Everyone gets as ncere to his perfon as he can, and when he is weary
with flying, they all beare him up with thir owne bodies. *

On what place foever he alighteth, thdre they forthwith pitch their tents. Ifhecchance to die,they gocnot abroad to feede, but ftand all mourning round about thecorps 5 then carrie him out of the hive, and (as it were; follow his hearfeand bury
him-asd Iaft!y,having with folemnicy performed all the funcrall rices and obfequics,
tfaeychufcthemfcjves another King, for without a King they cannot live. He thentaketh care of all things, having his eye every where, whileft that the reft intend the
performance of the worke. And fupervifmg all, givech them incouragemenr, and
ebaflifeth negligence. For their time of going forth for foode, they chufc a cleare
and faire they have a naturall facultic of prefagingofthe weather. They are
fuch obfervors of iuftice andequitie, that never, either with their fting, oi by any
other way, doe they moieft any creature, neither doe they exercife and pre-
pare their fpearcs againft any, but for the fafegard of chcmfclves and their
hives.

Their pitchs
ing chdrtents.
Their obfi- .

gmes fortheif
deadKing 1;

Tivsii /uftic*.

Of the care ofBees

npHey manage and order their affaires in this manner, in the daytime theyap-A point before their gates a ftation of watchmen, and guarders. In the night, they
reft from their labours, folong, till that one (who isappointed to this charge) by
one or two hummes, as by a found of a Trumpet, rowfeth all the reft. Then
come they together to obferve what is the ftate of the weather, which if they
forefee will bee faire, then abroad goe they into the fields, and paftures. Some
therefore bring into the hive little fafcicles of flowers on their thighes, others wa-
ter in their mouth, and others a dewey moiftute gathered on their bodies, Thefe
are met by others, who receive their burdens, which they difpofe in their due
and proper places. Thofe that arc fenc out into the Adds for foode, arc the
ycungeft and the fmalleft. And therefore if the winde chance to rife any thing
high, they expert untiil it ccafe, and that the force and violence thereof bee
over. But it it continue violent, then doe they ballaft chcrafelves with a little
ftone flying clofc by the ground, to prevent their being driven too and fro by the
force of the winde. They are exceeding diligent in all ;hcir buflneffe, and doc
punifh the doth of the Ezie oftentimes with death. Some of than are the buil-
ders, others poLfh the building, and thereft bring in their materials.

The building in their arched hives is with wonderful! artifice, being made with
twodoores,oDc to come in,and the other to goeout at. They have all things alike,
leaft that the incquditic, either of their food or labour, ftiould give occafion of
di{Tention. Their care is, that their houfes may fhew both ftate and handfbrnencfle.
Idle droancs, borne for nothing but to eate, and confume the fruits of their labours,
they chafe from their hives. Thofe that chance to lofe their flings, are utterly difa*
bled,and in a fnprt time their guts come out that way, and they die. They bring to
their owners wonderfull incrcafe of wax and honey.

Arifiomachus the Philofopherdoth boaft, that for fiftie eight yearcs together, hee
had with great care beenc a nouiifhcr ofBees, onely that heTnightthe better attaine
toiheknowledge of their ibteand condition.

Tkirmtcb.
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Of Pifmires , and Ants,

NEither truly is the induftry, diligence, and experience of the Pifmire leffc
worthy ofadmiration, than that ofthe Bees. Infomuch as that Salomon bids the

iluggard to take an example of diligence from the Pifmire. Truly if experience did
not witneffe ir3 it would feeme incredible, that fo fmalla creaturefhould be ablcto
llore upfuchaboundaacecfcome, to difpofe and manage her affaires in that good
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order that we fee (he doth,?/;*/* faitb 9that they have among them the forme ofa well
governed and well ordered common weale. For how pretty a fightit is to fee them,
when they feize upon a grainewhich they havea minde to carric away, how they fee
to it, and lift it with head and fhoulders. And how leaft the come which they carrie
to their ftorc-houfc, fhould put forth and grow, theybite it at one end. If itbefo
bigge that they cannot carry it into their little hole, they divide it in the middle. If
itbedampifh, they lay it out to drie in the Sunne and open airc. When the Mooneis
at the full, they follow their worke in the night, when fliee doth not fhine, they cake
their reft, whereby they fliew themfelves to have forae knowledge of heavenly
things,?lime affirmeththat they havetheirfetFairesand Markets,whithcrthcy come
in great companies, and where they ufe to eftablifh leagues of amide and friendftiip
one with another. And when one markes them well, would hce not thinke that they
were in conference one with another, and that they did difeourfe among themfelves
oftheir bufinefle? Doc wee not fee that the often trampling of their little feete
dothwearc a path even upon hard flint ftones ?

From whence wee may note, what inallkindeof things is the effed of affidui-
tie. They fay alfo that they performe the rices ofburiall one unto another, after the
manner ofmen. What words fhall I ufe (faith Plutarch ) to exprefte {efficiently the
diligenceand induftry of the Pifmires. There is not among all the great things in
nature, a fight of greater wonder than thefe. For in the Pifmires are fecne the
markes of all vertue. Their great meetings argue that they rnaintaine a kinde of
friendfhip.

Their alacritic in the undergoing of their laboures, feemestofhew their forti-
tudeand magnanimity; and laftly, they arc eminent examples of temperance, pro-
vidence, and juftice. Their muuull charitic appeareth in this, that if one of them
that is not loaden meets another (in one of their narrow paths ) that is,hee will
give him the way, that hce may the better goc on in his intended journey.
They fay that the firft entrance into their hole, is not ftraighr, but full of many
diverticlcs and crooked paths, which all end, which will bring you to three lit-
tle ceils ; in one of which they have their conventicles, in the other they lay up
their provifions, and in the third they bury thccarkafles of their dead. This doth
Plutarch fpeake concerning Pifmires.
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OfSilke-Wormes*

With the induftry of thefe creatures, I fhall not unfitly joyne that of the
Silkewormes, ofwhofe paines and care, both in the making of their neafts,

and the fpinning of their threed and bottomes (wherewith Kings arc fo magni-
ficently adorned) Philosophers have written very ftrange things.

And who can ebufe but wonder at thofc great endowments ofskill and know-
ledge, and that exceeding induftry, (the mother of fo much wealth) in the little
body p0 The providence therefore of God, doth not oncly
appeare in this, that hce hath adorned each creature with a peculiar and proper
endowment, but in this cfpedally, that on the leaft creatures of all, hce hath be-
llowed the greater portion of skill, induftry, and ingenuity to fupply their defed
ofbodily ftrengtb.

Diligence the
mother of
wealth �

Ofthe love ofPeafts one towards another and
to their young.

IDtutarch writcth 5 That all kinde of creatures bcarc a fingular love, and have a
* k* nc* e carc thofc att are generated of them, and the induftry of the
Partridges, this way is much commended; for during the time that their young
ones are weake and unable to flie,they teach them fo lie upon their backcs, and to
hide themfelves among the cloddes on the ground,thatfo being alnsoft of the fame
colour,they may not bedifeerned by the Faulkoner* But ifnotwichftanding, they fee

The induftry
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any body comming, and thathee isncerethem, they docwith a hundred dodges
and ftoopings of themfelves, as if they were wcarie with flying, entife him away,
from their young to follow after them, and when they have their purpofe, they
then, as if they had recovered fome frelh ftrength, fly quite away . who can but
wonderat this bothaffection and fubtilty 1

Neither are thofe things leffe wonderfull that are reported of Hares, for when
they would goe to their featc, they fever their young, and commit themto thetruft
of divers places, it maybe two acres afunder one from another, leaft peradvemure
aHuntfraan,adogge,or any man fhould chance to come that way, and they might
be in dangertobe loft at once. And then after they have traced up and downe, hi-
ther and thither, and every way that the dogges may not trace them, nor the Huntf-
man pricke them, they take a leape or two, and leape into their formes.

Nor inferior to this is the craft of the Hedghogge, for when the Foxepurfueth
him, and is now at his hceles, hee rowles himfclfe up in his prickles like achefnut in
the outward fhell, fo that every part being rounded and encqmpafled with thefc
ftiarpe and dangerous prickes,hee cannotbe hurt.And fo faves hirafelfe by this trickej
for his young he provides in this manner.

In the time of Vintage he goes to the vines, and there with his feete hee ftrikes off
theboughs and the grapes,and then fowling hisbody makes them fticke upon his
prickles, and fo doth as it were take his burthen upon his backe, andthen returncs to
hishole -youwouldthiakcthatthegrapcsdid move of themfelves the prey hee de-
videsbeeweene himfelfe and his young.

,

In Florida part ofthe Weft Indiesthey have a beaft, which for thevarietyand de-
formitieofit I cannotpafle pyer in fllcnce; The natives qdl it Succarath,ihe Cani-
bals, Su* Itkeeses for the moftparc about the rivers, and the fea-fhorc, and lives by

How Hires
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and their
young, fo?
feare of hun-
ters.

boggatopro?

prey. When hee perceiveth that hee is purfued by the Huritfman, hee gets his young
ones upon his backe, and with bis taile, which is very long and broad, hecovercth
them, and fo flying, provideth both for his owne,and their fafetie 5 neither can hebe
takenby any otherway but by pits, which thofe Savage men ufe to digge in the pla-
ces neerc which he is to runne, into which at unawares hee rumbles headlong. Thii
Fifture ofhim here,! drew out of Thevets Cofmographie, : ‘f

rmatMn
***

Ofthe ajfeffto?! ofBirds and of Voggesi tmdr£stkeir Makers,
npHe young Storke provides for the old which is difabledby age, and ifany on£
A of their equalls come to any mifchance, that feee is not able to flie 9 they

will give him their affiftance* and bears him on their bgckcs md wings. And there-

Thepiet'asf
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forethis affedion and piety towards the old ones, and as it were brotherly love
towards their equalls, is commended in the Stoike.

The Henneinany kinde of danger gathers her chickins under her wings, and
as it were with that guard, defends them as well as dice can. For their fake
fhcc expofcch her felte to the crueltie of the fierceft beafts, and willflie in
the eyes ofa dogge, a Wolfe or aBeare , that by chance offers to meddle with
her chickins.

But who is there that doth not admire thefidclitie and love of dogges towards
their Mafters, whereby they recompence them for their keeping? A dogge will
never forfake his Matter, no, ifhe be never fo hardly ufed. For there is no man can
flnde a fticke hard enough to drive that dogge cleane away from him which hath
once taken a love to him. There is no kinde of creature that doth more certaine-
ly and readily remember his raafter, hee will know the voice of all the houfc-
hold, and of thofe which frequent the houfe. There cannot bee a ttufticr keeper
(as C/ftr* hirafclfefaith) than a Dogge is • I fpeakc not of their faculty of duel-
ling, whereby they follow their Mafters by the foote, and findc them, neither
doe I fpcake ofthofe infinite examples of the fidelity of Dogges, which were too
long to rchearfe.

Pidgeons,as well the Cocke as the Hcnne, although they arc all very venereous,
yet they know no adultery ,yca andthe Henne will beare with the frowardnefife ofthe
Cocke, neither will fhc ever leave him,bucreconciIing him unto her by her officious
diligence, bring him to his wonted dalliance and kiftes, neither is the love of cither
of them Icfle towards their young.

There is the like mutualibond of lovebetweene Turtles, for ifone of them die,
the furviver never folicites Hymen more, neither will he ever chufe other featc than
a dry withered bough.

Thefidelity
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Of the frength, piety, docilitie, clemency , chefttyy
and gratitudeofElephantf*

AMong the beads of the field there is none rcorcvaftc, more ftrong,
to beefeared, than the Elephant. His ftrengthis fufficiently fiiowne

by thofe towered Caftksof armed men, which hee carries, and fiercely rufheth
with into the battcll. TheRomane fouldicrs being otherwife of undaunted (pi-
nt, yet in that battel) which they fought agaiaflf dntiochtu being terrified with
the vaftncftc and irocnanity of thefe bodies which they had never before feene,
prefently turned their backesand fled, which notwirhftanding, it isa wonderful!
thing what fiories naturail Pbilofophers tell of the vertues ofthe Elephant.

Plinie writeth, that an Elephant commeth very ncereto the underftanding that
men have,and that hee hath a rudekinde of knowledgeof language - that his faci-
liticand obfcquioufnefTe is wondcrfull, that his memory in the performance of
his wonted duties, is no kffe wonderfull. And for Religion (Plutarch faith) that
they pray unto the gGds,and fprincklc and purge themfclves with fait water, and that
with great reverence, they worfhip the Sunnc at his rifmg, lifting their trunkes up
towards heaven, for want of hands. Plinie addeth, that they doe with the like reve-
rence worfhip the Moone and the Starrcs. For ic is related inthcHiftoricsof the
ArabianSjthatata new Moone the Elephants goc by troupes downc unto therivers,
and there wafh themfclves with water, and being thus purged, knecle downe and
worfhip the Moone, and then rcturneto the woodcs, the eldcft going firft, and the
other following after according to their age.

Plutarch reported!, that it happened once, that among the Elephants which were
taught atRome againft the Panegyricke fhewes, there was one that was fomething
dull, and not fo docile as the reft, which made himbe defpifed by his fellowes, and
often beaten by his raafter. But that this Elephant, that he might fupply by diligence
what he wanted in wit, Was oftentimes obferved in the night, by the light of the
Moone, to be pra&ifmg and conning what he bad learnt of his Maiflcr in the day
time. For they were wont to bee taught to make letters, and alfoto prefent

i,
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garlands to the fpc&itors; and other fuch like triekes. But they can never beebrought to goe aboord a fliippe, to bee carried over the Tea into any Grangeland, unieiTe their Matter give thetn his word to afftire them that they fliall
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retutae againe to their owne native foile. They never hurt any one that dothsot firft
provoke them. They never gender bnt inprivate outof fight,an argument of their
roodeftie.

Ofthe Lamprey,

T Eaft that the heat of affeaion may fectne to lie quenched under the waters,
I. let kv one example, (it werean infinite thing to fpcake of all) fee in what

Idnde of mutual! love the creatures of the water come Ihort of theft of the
land The Lamprey of all the creatures of this kinde doth worthily beare the
praife for its pietie towards thofe of whom it was generated, its affeaion to-

wards thofe that arc generated of her; for fitflfire breeds egges within her, which in

a fliort time after are fpauned. But fhee doth not as foone as her young ones arc
formed and procreated, bring them ftraight way forth into the lightafter the man-
nerof other fifhes, thatbring forth their young alive, but nounflreth two within her,
as if fhee brought forth twice, and had afccondbroode. Thcfe fhe dothnot put
forth before theyate of fome bigneffe, then fhe teacheth them to fwimme and to
play in the water, but fuffets them not to goefatre from her, and anon gapes and re-
ceives them by her mouth into her bowells againe, fuffering them to rnbabite there,
and to feede in her belly fo long as fhee thinkesfit.

Thtt Sivuge,erbrute heejlt mty
bet made tame.

r~r*tievet reporteth, that the Emperour of the Turkes hath at Cairc (it was once cal-
I led Memphis) and at Conftantinople, many favage beads kept for his delight*

3S Lions, Tigers,Leopards, Antilopes, Camels, Elephants, Porcupines, and many
other ofthis kinde. Thefc they life to leadc about the cirie to fliew. The matters of
themare girt with a girdle, hungabout with little bells, that by node of thcfe bells
the people may be forewarned to kcepe themfelvcs from being hurt by thcfe hearts.
But in hope ofreward and of gifts,they fhew them to Erobaffadours offtrangenati-
ons, before whom they make thefc hearts doea thoufand very dehghtfuji trickcs,
and in the interim, they play their countrey tunes and murteke upon their pipes, and
other inftruments, and make many fportsinhope of gaine.

Ceftmegrapb*
9.

That Fifhes aifo may be tamed.

BVt it is far more wonder full .that the creatures ofthe water fhould be madetame,
and be taught by the Arc ofman. Among which, the chiefeft arc held to be the

Eele. The fame things alfo are reported of the Lamprey. For wee have it recorded,
that Marcus Crajjus had a Lamprey in his Firti-poolc, that was fo came, andfo well
taught, that he could command her at his pleafure* Therefore as a doracfticall and
tame heart he gave her a name, by which when he called her, flic would come. And
when this Lamprey died, hce mourned for her in blacke, as if rtieehadbecne his
daughter. Which when his Collegue,C»*x* £*/»///** objetted to him, byway of
reproach, he reply ing,told him, that he had buried three wives, and had mourned for
none ofall the m three.

That men were taught by htafis topolifh, andto whet their
weapons j and to lie in ambujh.

SOuldiersare carefull to keepe their weapons from tuft, and therefore they carrie
them to the Armorers tobe polifhed. But inths care, many beafts are nothing in-

ferior unto them; for Boares whet their tuskes againft they fight. And theElephant
knowing that one of his teeth is doubled with digging at the rootes of trees to get
meate. keepetb the other (harpe. and touches nothing with it, preferving itfor
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hiscombatc with the Rhiaocerot his enemy ; but the craft of ,he Rhinoccrotisvery retmrkeable, that being in continual!enmity with the Elephant, at the time
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when hcc prepares for the bactcll, he whets his home againft a rocke, as ifit were
With a whetftone; nor (if he can chufc) will he ftrike any ether part of the Elephant
but the belly, bccaufc he knowes that part ofthe Elephant is fo tender, that it may
becafily pierced. This beaft is in length equall to the Elephant, but in height hce is
inferior unto him, by rcafon of the Ihortnefle of his feete; he is ofa palifh yellow co-
lour, and full of many Ipors.

Of the Lion ,
the and thofe ether heaps

whichare net eafily terrified.
""PHe Lion when hee goes, hath his clawes alwayes clutched, and as it were put

up in their fheathes, not onely becaufe hcc would leave no marke of his fcctc,
whereby heemaybee traced and fo taken, but becaufe by continuall walking, bee
fhouldwcarc off, and blunt thepoints of his clawes. Bulls when they fight charge
one another with their homes, and like valiant fouldiers, provoke, and animate one
another to the battell.

The Ichneumon feemes fo imitate the moft valiant fouldicr in his preparation,
and acccffe tobattell, for hec bedawbes himfelfe with roudde, and doth as it were
buckle and make titc his armour; efpecially when hee is to encounter with the Cro-
codile; who although hee be avaftebeafl, is put to flight by this little creature-
And this truly hath beene obferved to bee by the Angular providence of na-
ture, that the raoftvafle creaturesare terrifiedby the leaft things, andfuefi from
whence there can arife no danger; fo they fay the Elephant doth flattie at the
grunting ofan hogge, and the Lion, at the crowing of a Ceckc; although itbe
reported of the Lion that no feare can make him turne his face. Thefc kindc of
fcares, and affrightments, arifing upon light, and moft ridiculous oc-
cafions, wee findc as well in the ancient as moderne Hiftorics ofour times, to
have difperfed and put to flight mightic legions of fouldicrs, and raofl: potent
armies.

The provi-
dence of the
Lion inhis
pointr.

Thegreiteft
areterrified

yt e **

Of Ccches,

Codecsare
Kingly and
mar lullbirds.

kingly birds, and therefore nature hath adorned them witha combe,'
princely Diadem, and wherefoever they come, their magnanimity

and courage makes them Kings. They fight with their beakes and their fpurres ;

and with their martiall voice they fright the Lion who is otherwise the King of
beafts.

OfConies,

*lavc tau us Art of undermining the earth, whereby the moft
V-doftic Cities, and ftru&ures reaching the very skies, are by raking away their
fo undation levelled with the ground.

Marcus yarro writes, tbatinSpaine there was a towne, and that no mcanc one,
which ftanding on a Tandy ground was fo undermined by a company of Conics,
that all the houfes tumbling and falling downc to the ground, the inhabitants were
faine to departand feckc new dwellings.

Conies have
taught us una
detraining,

OfWolfes.

Th yrEo have learnt the arts of waging warre from the Woulfcs, for theyT-Vlcome out by troupes, and lie in ambufh neere the townes which they have
appointed, and then one of themrunnes unto the towne and provokes the dogg.es*
And making as if hcc runne away incites the dogges to follow him, untill he
hath gotten them unto the place where their ambuih lierh, which on a fodaine ap-
peared, and rufticthout upon them. And fo they kill and eatc all, or as many ofthe
dogges as they are able to catch.

The deceits
et wSfcsf**
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Of the Fox

IN fubtilty and craft the Fox cxceedcth all other beads 5 when in the chafe the
Doggs arc at his heelcs, he berayes and bepiftes his taile, and (wings ic in the

face andcyesoftheDoggcs that follow hire, and fo blinding them, in the meane
time getts ground ofthem. To fetch the Hens downe from their pcarch he hath this
dcvife,hee (hakes and fwings his taile upwards and downevvards, as if hce meant to
throw it at them; which they fearing tumble down, Sc he cakes up one of them for his
prey. His warinefle when be pafleth over a River that is frozen is wonderful], for he
goes fofely to the banck, and layes his earc to liften, if be can hcarc the noyfe of the
water running under the ice. For ifhe can,back he goes,and will not venter to parte
over. The knowledge of which thing he could never meerdy by his fubtilty and
craft attaine unto, but that of needfity hce muft have fomc faculty of rcafoning.
ioyoed with it,which by difeourfe andby proving one thing by another arrives ac
this Conclurton*. Whatfocver is liquid andmakecha noyfe is in motion, whatfo-
ever liquid is in motion s not concrete and frozen, that which is not concrete and
frozen is liquid, whatfoever is liquid will not bcare a heavier body, whatfocver
will not bcare a heavierbody,cannot with fafety be adventured on; And therefore
backeagaine muft 1 goe, and not pafle aver this River.

TWaftof
thepoxc

-

Thcir

Hij .

Of Sveine,

SWine, if in the woods, they hcare anyone of the fame Heard with them crying
outjthey ftraight makea ftand, and marfhalling their forces hafte all, as if they

had becne warned by the found of a martial! trumpet, to the artiftancc oftheir
fcllowes.

Of thefjhes Scarus and Anthia.

T)Lutarch reports of the Scars, that when one ofthem chances to fwallowa hooke
and be taken, the reft ofthe fame kind come in to his reskue,and (hearing the

Line with their teeth fee him at liberty. But the readines of the AnthU to the
muiuall artiftancc of one another, is yet more manifeft, for by cafting the Line
upon which the hooke hangetb,ontheir backc, with the fbarpnefle of their fins they
cut it afundcr,and fo fet free cheraldves and their captived fcllowes.

Theioveof

Of the Pilot Ftjh

THere is great kindnertebetweeae the Pilot Fifli and the Whalc.Foralthough in
bulke of body the Whale fb farr exceed him, yet he leadesthe Whale and goes

alwayes before himas his Pilot, to keepe him from running himfelfe intoany ftraight
or muddy place, whence he might not cafily get out. And therefore the Whale al-
wayes fcllowes him ,and very willingly fuffers himfelfe to be led by him, itbeing for
his owne good. And in like manner he getts into the Whales mouth, and there
lodging himfelfe fleepes when he rteepes, and leaves him not cither by day, or
night.

p

Or Cranes,

CRanes when theyare to take a long journey into fome Countrey crofTe the teas,
put their company info good order, that no Captaine can put his ibldiccsin

better. For before they ftir oucof any place,they haveas it were their trumpets to
call them together, and encourage them to fly. They come together and then fly
up on high, that they may fee a far off,choofiog a Captaine whom they are to follow.
They have their Serjants to take care of their rankes, and keepe their nightly
watchesby turnes. Plutarch tells us that the Crane, which is appointed to fland
Sentinell fox all the reft,holdsa (tone in her footc,tothecnd that if flic chance to

Crancsor<Jer
themfdves in
«**<«•

The fentio«&
Crane.
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giveway to nature and fleepe, (he may be waked by the noife ofthe fallingftonc.
The leader lifting up his head, and ftretching out his Jongnecke, lookcs about him
farre and wide, and gives warning to the reft, of any danger,that may befall them.
The ftroDgcft ieade the way, that they may the better with the flapping of their
wings breake the force of theaire, and this they doc by turncs. And that they may
the cafilier prevaile againft the force and oppofition of the winds,they difpofetheir
company into a wedge in the forme ofthe Greekc letter A or a triangle $ and being
skilfull in the ftarres they forefee when terapefts are comming, and fly downe to the
groundtokeepe themfelves from the injury of the approaching ftorme.

Of Geefe.
rT*He Geefeof Sicilic doewith greatwarinefle take care that by their cecking and

-*• their noyfc, they doe hot expofe thcmfelvcs to the rapacity of Birds of prey:
(for Pktarch hyth ) that when they are to fly over the hill Taurus, for feare of the
Eagles thatare there, they hold ftoaes in their mouthes tokeepe themfdvcs from
gaggling,untill that they come unto a place where they maybe feeure*

The care 6f
the
their fugling,
doe them no
iiartne.

Of Dragons,

the Dragons leffe crafty $ for thus doe they overcome thofc vaftc
and other wife invincible beafts the Elephants, They lye inambufli and fuddainly

et UP011 the Elephants where they feare no fuch matter, and involve tkeirleggs with
the twines oftheir taile,in fuch fort, that they are notable togoc forward j and flop
their nofthrils with their heads fo that they cannot fetch their breath, they pull out
their eyes, and wherefoever they find the skin moft tender, there they bite andfucke
the blood untill they make them fall downe dcadjltny faytb, that there are Dragons
found in of ten Cubits long,but that in India there are Dragons of an
ico.foot Jong,that fly fo high, that they fetch Birds and take their prey even from
the raidftofthe cloudes.

The craft of°

gainft'thcEiei
phaot,

'

Jadi*?'11 ’

Of the F/fn called, the F/flerman,

THisFifh is called the Fifherman, becaufe he hunts and takes other Fifties,which
he dothalmoft by the fame cunning which theCutuU ufesj for he hath hanging

at his throat a certaine bagge like the WatteJIs of a Turckycockc. This when hcc
liftethhe cafteth out,and layethbefore the little fifties fora baite,and thenby litle
and litle drawes it up againe untill he catch for food fhcditlc fiChes fcazing upon itas
a prey.

Thecraft of

in
taking h«r
prcy *

Of the Cuttell Fifh.
T 7 TOnderfulI is the craft of the Cuttell Fifties, for they carry a bladderat their

* V necke fullofa blacke juice or Inkc, which they poure forth as foonc as
they fede themfelves taken; that fb they may blinde the eyes of the Fifticrmen, as
plutarch faitbjand as they with their long fanes doe not ondy
huntand take littleFifties,but oftentimes alfo Mullets. ‘ 7

The craft of

fatherfcife*°

37.

Ofthe Armes or weapons of'bruteheafls.

BRute beaftsare naturally fo furniflscd with armcs, that they have n© needeto get,
make orborrow in any otherplace.

And fomc ofthem neverthekfle arc fo furnifhed with fuch armes that they capti-
vate thofe which hold them prifoners; an example of this is the Ttrpedoywhich doth
notonely hurtby touch, butalfbby the net being bccwecnc, he breathes fuch a qua-
lity from him,as ftupifics the hands ofthe Fiffeermen, fo that they are forced to Jet
goctheirnets, and folcthimgocj moreover ifit touch a fhip it makes it flay. Thevet
writes, that the Perfitn bay towards oourilhes a Filh equall in length and***#•
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thickneffe to a Carpe, on every fide encompafled with fharpe and ftroog pricks,
like our Porcupine, with which hee fights agaioft all kinds of fiih. If a man
chance but to be lightly hurt either with thcle or his teeth, he will dye within
34.houres. Ofthe fjh Vtelif,

TTEe faith moreover, that as he was carryed by farce of tempeft through the
O-Arlunticke Ocean, he faw this fifh having as it were a Saw in his forehead of
three foot long, and fourc fingers broad, armed on each fide with fliarpe fpikcsj
They call itVtelif in their Country fpcech.

Of the fifh CafptHy.

T Here is another fifh to be fccne in the Arabian Gulfe, which the Arabians
call Cafpilly, its two foot long and as many broad, it hath a skin not much

unlike a Dogfifh, but armed with fpikes, one whereof he carryes in his forehead
a foot and in fharpeneffe and force of cutting not much fhorc of a
graver or chifiell: with this weapon when fhe is oppreft with hunger fbe affailes
the fir ft fifh (hee meets, neither doth (he give over before flic carry her as a prey
whither fhe plcafe,as Thcvet faith he hath feene. “n-

OfCrabs,

CRabs andLobfters though in the quantityof their body they be but fmall,yec
they ufc their forked clawes before, not onely in feeding but alfo in defending

therafclves andaflfailing others*

Ofthe Docilityof ofthe Dog,

BEaftsarcaptto learne thofc things which men defire, whereby they fhewthem*
(elves not wholy void of reafon.For Dogges, Apes and Horfes learncto crecpe

thorough the lug’ers hoopes,andrife on their hinder feet as though theywoul
dance. Plutarch tells,that a luglcr had a Dog which would reprefent many things
upon the ftage befitting the occafion and argument of the p *Y ; arnong (
reft, hee exceeded all admiration in that, that taking a foponficke medicine,he
excellently feigned himfelfe dead; for firft as taken with a giddmcfle m his
head he begun m tremble,then prefenrly fell down,and lying on the ground as it

werecontra fled his dying members, and laftly as if truely dead he waxt MR*
and moreover fufferedhimfelfe diverfiy to be fitted according to divers parts of the
Theater, the fable fo requiring.But when he,by thofc things that were faid and done,
knew it was time to rife, he firfi begun to move his legsby htle and lit e as if hee had

been wakened from a found fleepe; then prcfently with h»s head a licle ilfted uP’
looked this way and that way to the great admiration of
rife up and went familiarly and cheerfully ro him he fliould; the which fight the Ecn-
perour refpatian (who was then prefent in pAarccUtu his Theater) never »aw any
which more delighted him.

of Dogs,

Arpeftad,u.

ofthe Afe,
GalMh.lM
ufu partiui*‘A N Ape is a ridiculous Creature,and which makes raea much fport, in imitating

i\iheir aaions.Thcrc hath beenc feen an Ape which would pipe and ting, and be-
tides danceand write,and endeavour to performe many other thingspiopcrt0 men.
remember I faw in the Duke of Stmes houfe a great and curft Ape who.beC?“l tu
much troubled many,bad bis hands cut off,whobuffering himfelftobe cured,when the
wound was cicattized.he grew more mildand docile.Wherc.ote cloathed in a gre
coate.audgirt over his loiaes witha girdlc.he earned hanging them a cafe or Ipefla-
cles,apaire ofknives &achilds handkercheite.He wascommited to the chargeof the

Maftet Cooke to teach, becaufe he had taken up his lodging in the Chimney corner.
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bcc was taught many pretty tricks and feates. Ifat any time heefwarved from his
do&rine and precepts,in a trice the whip was upon his back Sc Joincs, and much was
abated of his daily allowance, for as Perfius faith. Thebelly is the matter of Arts and
(harpencrof wit.By thefe meansbe profited fo,in a {lion time,that he muchexceeded
all the Apes ofhis time in the glory of his wit;& there was none counted more skilfull
in leaping and dancingto the pipe, running up a pole and nimbly leaping throughhis
Matters kgs. To conclude,he performed all the a&ions of a ttrong Ape,and veryre-
verentlycarried up dittieswith the waiters Sc fervingmtn, and made cleane the difhes
and platters by licking.and did much other drudgery,fo that he was commonly called
Maftei/ohn L>o~ad. At dinnerand flipper fitting in a chaire he faid grace, and caft his
eyes up towards heaven,androuled them this way and that way, and fmotc his breatt
with the ftumpes ofhis hands with much lamentation, and imitated prayerby the
gnafhing,or beating together of his teeth. He would turnc up his taile to any that of-
fended him(for his coatc fcarfe covered halfe hisbuttocks left he ttiould have filed it)he
made much other pattime, alwayes goingupright by reafonof the cutting away of
his handsjunkttc at any time through wearinette he were forced to fit on his buttocks j

Of Ravenous birds.
Vt let us take a veiw ofFaulconcrs teaching ravenousbirds,how with fwift wings

JDcarricdaloft into the Aire,they may feaze upon otherBirds and caft them downe
deaa to the [ground; in performance whereof, they often too freely foare upto the
cloudsfo that they carry themfelvesoutofthe Faulconers fight, with a defirctofun
themfelves, negledingin the meane time their defigned prey.

The Herne when fhe fees her felfe kept under and below the Taken carried up by
his ftrong wings witha merveilous fwiftnefre,with her beake,whicb is long Sc fharpe>
hid under her wings and turned upwards,fhe receives the Falcon blinded with the
heat of fight and defircofprey,carekfly flying downe andruttiingupon him jfo that
he often ttrikes him through the gorge/o that oft times they both fall downe dead to
the ground. But it the Falcon without harmeefcape the deceits by Arte & the happy
turning ofhis body ,andthe Herne be not caft downe,the Faulconcr calling her backe
with never fo loud a voyce, yet by fetting up her Feathers fhe dares her to the pre-
tended fight.

prhe diligence
ofFaaiconers

SdrHawkS.

The fight of

Battlew
n
.
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Of the Camels.

THe Camell is a very domefticall and gentle bcaft, and which is eafily tamed
and taught all kind of obedience and fervice 5 although fome of them are crudl

wilde and troublefomc by biting and (hiking fiich as they meet, no lefle than vnta-
med horfes. There is no ncede ro houfe them in the night, for they may be left in the
plaine fields in the open and free aire,feeding upon the gradeand trees and cropping
the tops ofthe thiftles, neither in the morning doe they any whit the vvorfe undcr-
goeor carry their burdens. They are not put to carry burdens before they be foure
yeare old. The Arabians geld them young, that they may enjoy their labour the
longer, neither being gelt doe they rage for love or defirc of vcncry.Ac the put-
ting in ofdie Spring they endure hunger and third: for eight dayesj they are fo
ducifulljthatat the bcckeofthcTurki/h fkves, or but touched on the necke with a
twigge, they prefently kneelc on the ground to rake up their burden, neither doe
they lift themfclves up before that they fiadethey haveafufficicnt load layd upon
them. Thofe which havebut one bunch on their backe are of Africkc j but fuch
as have two bunches are of Ada, or Scythia. Thofe kindc of Camels that arc
thebigger are uied to carry packes,but the leflcr are ufed to ride upon, as our horfes
are. They love nothing fo well as beanes, and yet they live content with foure
handbills ofbeanes for aday. The gtcateftwealth ofthe Arabians confifts inCamels,

and fo they eftimacc their riches, not by the quantity of filver, or gold, but by the
number ofCamels. The Turkifh Empcrour ( Thevet being the reporter; made a
Captaine over the beards of bis giving him a great troope,of African and
Chriftian flaves, that they might be the better looked unto. I have heard it
reported ( faith Thrvtt ) by ccrtaine Arabian, African and Icwifli Merchants
who were prefent, at that time when Sultan Selim the firft of that name.

CaMeiUtb
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befciged Caite in yggypt ( which in former tim;s was called ) that there
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was then in that Emperours army fixtie thoufand Cammcls, befides a mighty
company of Mules*

That Birds have taught us muJicaU tunes.

TTHe Nightingales arc Tweet and excellent fingers, tuning rheir notes with infinite
i quaverings, and diverfities of founds, fo pretily and fweetly, that humane ia«

duftrycan fcarfe equall the fweetneffe thereof, by fo many muficall infiruments ; fo
that wee fay hce fings like a Nightingale, who varies his voicewith much varietic.
In which thing Birds much cxcell men, bccaufc they have thatadmirall fweetneffe
offingtng from nature it felfc without any labour©f learning •, which men can fearfe
attaine to in any fchoolc ofmuficke, by having their cafes a thoufand times pluckt
by the hand ofa curft mafter.

Tofing liRe a
Nightingale

That Beafis know one anothers voice .

Theveiceto
SSf-A"6

Speech hto

TjEafts know one another by their voice, fo that they mayfeeme toralkeand
-O to laugh together, whileft flattering with their eares, they pluckein their nofes,
with a pleafant afped of their eyes; and as fpeech is given to men, fo Birds have
their naturall voice which is of the fame ufc to them, as fpeech is to us. For ail
birds ofthe fame fpecies, as men ofthe fame countrey, chantand chirpe to oneano-
ther, when men underftand not the fpeech ofother men, unlcffe ofthc fame nation.
Wherefore the Scythian tongue is no more profitable to one living in Egypt, than if
hee were dumbe; nor the Egyptians underftand it no more than if they were deafe;
Wherefore an Egyptian is dumbe and deafe toa Scythian. This thofc which travel!
wen Uader ftanc j {low many dangers, how many troubles they undergoe, bccaufc
they cannot expreflfc their mindcs, and require things neccffary for life. Wherefore
to theafilftanceofthis unprofitable tongue, we arc compelled to call thereft of the
members, and to abufethe geftures of the head, eyes, hands, andfeete. Truly the
condition ofbrute beafis is not foraiferable, feeing that allof the famekinde whcrc-
foever they bee, may anfwcr each other with a knowne voice. Truly ifany fhould
hcarea Germane,Briton, Spaniard,EngUftiman*Polonian, and Greekc, fpeaking a-
mongfi thcmfelves in their nativecoagues, not undemanding any of them, he could
fcarce difeerne, and certalnely judge, whether hce heard the voice of men or of
beafis.

We anas ill'
we£«c*» en

unknowne
kngaage,

That Birds may counterfeit Mans voice,

LInets, Larkes,Pies,Rookes, Dawes, Crowes, Stares, and other fuch like
fpeake, ling, whittle, and imitate the voices of men, and other creatures. In this

Parrots excel! all other,being wondrous skilfull imitaters of mens voices, and very
merry, but fpecially when they have drunkea little wine,

Plutarke reports that there wasa Barber atRome, who keptaPie in his (hop,
which fpoke exceeding well, and that of her owne accord, none teaching her, when
flic firft heard men talking together 5 fhee imitated the voice or crie ofall beafts (hec
heard, as alfo the found of Drums, and thenoiic of Pipes, and Trumpets 5 to con-
clude, there was nothing which dice didnot endevour to imitate. There have becne
Crowes that have fpoken and articulately fung fongs, sodPfalmes, and that of fome
length. To whichpurpofe the Hiftorieof Macrebius is notable5 for hce tels that
there was one amongft thofe, who went forth for luckefaketo racetewith Angujlus
Cxjar, returning from the warreagaintt Antonins* who carried a Crow, which hee
had taught plainely to pronounce this falutation 5 Salve Cafar /operator auguftisfime y
that is, Godfave thee, Omofi facred Emperor Cafir. C&far taken with the noveltie
of this fpc&ade, bought this obfequious Bird with a thoufand pccces of filver.
Pliny and Valerius have reckoned up amongft prodigies, Oxen and Afles that have
fpoken.I omit infinite other things recorded by the ancients, Plato.Ariftotle Pliny*
flmrch* and ocher Philofpphers ofgreat credite, ofthe docilicxcofbcatts, and their

parrots are
wonderfull
imitaters of
mansvoice.
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admirable felicity of anderftanding.Which things,if untruc,thefe learned men would
never have recorded in writing, left fo they might brand with vanity /then which
nothing is more bale,) the reft of their writings to poftericy in all enfuing ages*

Of the Sympathy and Antipathy of Living creatures
amongjl thmfelves.

HAving briefly deferibed the undemanding of brute beafts,ic feemes noting
pertinent to fet downe forac things more worthy of knowledge, happe-

ning unco them by reafon of Sympathy and antipathy 5 that is, mutual! agree-
ment and difagreement, which happens not onely to them
by a certaine fccrct and hidden propcrcie, through occafion whereof fouj* defir ei-
ther fhun, and others profcquutc one another even to death. In teflimbdy wher-
of; The Lyon theking of beafts excelling all ocher in courage and magnanimitie,
feares the Cocke, for he is not onely terrified by his prefence,but alfo by his crowing
being abfenc. So an Elephant feares a Hogge; but hee is To affraid of Mice and
Ratts.thathe will not touch the meat that is given him, ifhee fmellthat it hath
beens deniedwith fuch creatures. There is deadly hatred betweenc the Elephant
and Rhinocerot; yet when the Elephant is furious and angry, bee becoms quietand
ealmeatthefightofa Ram. A boric is fo afraid ofa Camel, that he cannot endure
his fight. The Dog hates the Wolfe, the Hart flyes the Dogge. The Snake flyes
from and feares a naked man, and followcs himbeing dothed.There is deadly hatred
between the Alpis and Ichneumon, for he when he hath fowled himfelfe in the day,
dryes himfelfe in the Sunne, and fobeing covered over(by doing thus diverfe times)

as it were with Ihells, or armour, he enters into Combat, ftretch ingout his taile and
prefenting his backc, until! he get opportunity to choake his adverfary, by leaping
and fafteningon her jawes,by which ftratageme he alfo kills the Crocodile. The
green Lizard isa capital! enemy tothe Serpent,but mofl friendly to roan ,as Erafmuswitheffethby many hiftoryes concerning that matter, in his dialogueof Sympathy
and Antipathy. There is a great dealcof hatred betweenc a man and a Wolfe,
which is mofl manifeft by if the Woluesfirft fee a man, his voyce is taken
away, and his intended cry hindted. If the Weafeil intend to fet upon the Afpis
that mofl veneroous Serpent, ibecarmes her felfe by eating Rue, as a mofl cer-
taine Antidote. The Ape feares the Torpedo,as Erafmw roaoifefts by a plea-
fane hiftory in the fore'raentioned Dialogue; where alfo hepretily fhevves the dead-
ly hatred betweene the Serpent called Areas and the Toad.The like hate isbetween
the Owle and Crowes, fo that the Owle dares not go out, fly abroad, or feeke her
food unlefle by night. The water or River fowle are afraid ofthe Falcon 5 that if
they but heare her bells,they had rather be kiiid with flaves and ftones, than take
wing to fly into theaire. So the Larkeyeelds her felfe to betaken by a man, leafl
flic fall into the tallentsofthe Hobby. The Caftrill,orMerlin is naturally aterrour to
Haukes, fo that they both fhun his voyce and prefence.

The Kites arc all at perpetuall enmity with the Crowes,whercfore the Crow ai*
wayes gets away the Kites provision. All kind of Pullen feare the Foxc. The
Chicken feares neither a Horfe,nor an Elephant, but fcarfe hatched, it prefently
runsaway at the voyce or fight ofa Kite, and hides it felfe under the hens wings.
The Lambe and Kid flye from the Wolfe when they firft fee him, nether doth
death give an end to that hatred,but it fuperviues their funcrall. An Experiment
whereof (they fay) is, that if one drum be headed with Wolves skinnes and
another with Sheepes, and beaten up together, you {hall fcarfe heare the found of
the Drum covered with fheepcs skins. And bcfidcs, if you firing one Harpe
with firings made of fheepes gutts, and another with firings of Wolues gucts,
you cannot bring it to paffc, by any Arte, to make them agree and goe in one
tunc. It is reported from the experiments’of many men, that ifa Wolues head
be hanged up on high in the place where Sheepe arc, that they will not touch tlie
grafle bow goQd and frefh foever irbe, nor reft quiet in any place,but tumultuoufly
ruunc up ajjd downe, untill all fuch kinde of terrour be taken away $ The hate
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betwixt Mice and Weafclls appearcs by that if you mixe never fo little of the
braines ofa Weafell in the rennct,with whichyou crudle you Chcefe, the Mice will
never gnaw or touch that cheefc.The Linnet doth fo hate the bird that both
their bloods put into one veflell cannot be mixed together.A Wolues head hung up
in a dovchoufe, drivesaway Poll*Cats and Weafells, The Panther and Hyseoa burne
with fo greathatred, that if both their skins be laid one againft the other, the Pan'*
thers will fhed the hairc, the haires ofthe Hyasna remaining entire and not movcd 5
which things they fay, happens to the feathers of other birds ifany one chance to tye
them up in a bundle with the Eagles.Let chcfe fuffife for feme few examples of many,
ofthe Antipathy amongft bcafts.But of thcSyropatby3 and confent ofbeads amongft
themfelves,! thinke necdlcflc to write any thing,being it is fufticicntly knowne to all,
that one lay aftbciatesanother,andthecruellBeares agree amongft themfelves*and
beafts ofthe fame fpecies doe wonderfully confcnt one with another.

That Man excells all heaftf.

I Now thinke it fit to affay to write of that excellency of man over beads,
which I have fo long intended. Neither would I that Epicures and other too

much naturall and materiate Philofophcrs, fo take thofe things I baue written of
the endowments of beads,as though we fhould thinke, there were no difference be-
tweene man andbead. I had no fuch meaning, no fuch intention ; but encly that
man (hould not become too ftately,or too ingrate in lede acknowledging God to be
the Author offo many benefits with which he abounds. For whatfoever we have
largely fpoken ofbeads, yet there is no comparifon betweene beads and man, for
there is too great a difference betweene them. For mans minde is adorned with reli-
gion, juftice,prudence, magnanimitie, faith,piety, modefty, clemency, fortitude
and other vertues as lights, which (bine much morebright in man than inbeads. For
they arc fomerimes all in fome one man, each whereof are thought great in beads.
For feeing that man is made to the Image of Cod, it cannot be,how much foever he
defile himfelfc with thepollution of vices, that he can fo obfeure that inbred light,
but that alwayes fome beame of the divine wifedome will be inherent and dune in
him. But although by collation to fome beads, hee may feeme a defedivc and
wcake Creature *yet no fortitude nor drength of beads can be fo great as to equall
the fortitude ofman. For God hath engraven in man the charader ofhis divine
virtue,by the affiftance whereof,he might have all beads uncier and obedient to him;
And thoughby that wc have formerly faid, beads may feeme to have a ccrtainc
fliadow of reafon,yet that fmall light is not fit for many and diverfeufes,but there
is onely given them fo much providence, as fhould be diffident for them and the
prefervation of theirbodyes. But men havereafon given them to crop or gatherthe
fruitsofeternal! life,(as Lafiantm faith) whereby it comes topade., that man onely,a-
mongft fomany creatures, hath fenfe and underftanding of divine things. Which
Cicero thought to be knowne by that, becaufe man onely hada ccrtaine knowledge
ofGodin his mind.Wherforc he was enrichedby God withrea(bn,fpcech and hands
as helps for the performance ofall his adionsimoreover by his lingular and aimed di-
vine wit he eafily excells all brute beads. For firft, reafon being his guide,he invented
things neceflary for life, fitly impofed names on the things invented befitting their
natures, framed letters and Characters, invented all liberall Arts and handy-crafts,
and found meanes to meafurc the Land and Sea. Hee hath obferved and drawnc
into an Artethe fpaces of the Celeftiall Globe, the diftindions of the Starres,the
changesand orders of dayes and nights, of times and fcafons,the tilings and fettings
of Starrcs, and their power and effeds over thefe lowerbodyes. Lsftly,bc records in
writing to perpetuall memory that which concensus his ownc nature,or the nature of
other things, the precepts and ordinances of life and manners, by which lingular
gift, we can now conferre with ArijiotlSf, and other Philofophcrs of
ancient times, as ifthey were living.
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what benefit min hath by redfij of his native
nakednejfe and ignorance.

TjVt as Mans body is by nature naked and unarmed, foishis mindelikea fmothJOcable in which nothing ispainted ,noth*ng graven 5 but for helpe ofhis nakedneffo
he hath hands,and for fupply ofhis ignorance,reafoDandfpcech.And by thefethree
being as it were the minifters ofinfinitcvarietieofphings,aecIothes and defends his
tody withall things ncedful;& inriches his mindc with the knowledge ofArts & feiea-
ces. Now ifhe had certaine weapons borne with him, he fliould ufe them only • if he
fbould be borne skilfull in any Artc,he would meddle with none elfo. Therefore be-
caufc it was more expedient to ufe all forts ofweapons with the hand, and be skilfull
ia all Arts *, therefore he mullbe borne wanting and ignorant ofall.Arifiotle very wit-
tily called the hand the inftruraent of inftruments: inimitation ofwhich fpcech, one
may rightly affirme, ThatRcafon is theArte ofArtsTor as the hand inworth exceeds
the other inftruments,becaufe it can make, handle and fit them for ufe 5 fo reafon and
fpeech, though names ofno Arte, yet comprehend and encreafc all Arts, therefore
man feeing he hath his rainde inftru&edby Arte, that isjhyrcafon 5 it is fit he fhould
have hisbody defended witha weapon,or inftrument, that is,the hand,which in agil-
Jity and excellency fhould exccll all other inftruments.For fo Mao hath his hands m
fteadofall weapons, which he may ufe in wane and peace as the inftruments ofall
Artsjhe wants not the Bulls "homes,theBsares tuskes, the horfes hoves, nor to con-
clude,any armes ofany otherbca&For by the benefit ofhis bands he can handle other
armes fafre more profitable and fafc,asaLance ,S word,Spcarc, halberd* but man alfo
can ufe at fomcdiftance the bow,fling and handgun, when the home and the hoofe
cannot be ufed but neerat haod.But fome may fay $ A Lion exceeds a man in fwiftnes
of foot 5 what thenf is man therefore inferiour to him ?no for by the meancs of his
hands and the guidance ofhisrcafon he bridling and riding upon a horfe, out runs the
Lyon,and being vidor followes him to and againe ashe himfelfe pleafes, or vaoqu!«
fbedflyes away, and from the horfes backc as from a tower Lyon with
what weapons he pleafes. To conclude,man is aboundantly provided with racanes,
to defend himfelfe from the violenceof ail other beafls. For this purpofc he dothnot
oacly barnefle himfelfeas withbrafen walles,but alfo makes ditchesand Bulwarkesj
he makes by the miniftery ofhis hands all kind ofweapons,weavcs hicnfelf graments,
calls into the wateraod drawesforth nets to catch fiflij and to conclude, he performes
all things to his owne contentment,and having thatpriuiledgegranted him by God,
he rules overa 11 the earth; all things which lye hid in thebowelis ofthe earth, which
goe,orcreepe upon the earth,which fwim in the fea, and fly through the aire,or arc
any where fiiut up in the compafle of the skie, are in mans dominion#
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Horn renderfill God hath [hewed himfelfe in making man.

Deity and providence hathprincipally (hewed it fclf in the creation ofman;
his fo admired light hath fo (bone in the production ofocher creatures >

feeing that God would have them to liveand have their being, onely for mans fake,
that they might ferve him. Therefore man is,if we diligently confidcr all his endow-
ments,a certainepatterneand rule of the divine majefty &(ifIfI may fo fay)Artifice.
For being made to Gods iraagc,he is as it were his coineexceeding the capacity ofall
humane underftanding. Which feemed a juftreafon to the ancient Philofophers, that
he (hould be called Mtcrocefmos,or a litle world,becaufe the particles ofall things con-
teined ia the compafle ofheaven and earth,are contained in his minde and body, that
in the meanc time Imay in filcncc paffc over his foule more greatand noble than the
whole fcorid. •
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ff/zy wture hath notgivenMan the facultie offtriaging.

'T’Hisfccmes the rcafon, that men by the inftin# of nature doe not forefee ilk
*urure fcafois and difpofitions of the heaven and airc; becaufe, feeing they have

received cerraine fparks of prudence from God, by whole care and guidance they
are |ecj ro t jlc of thingsby no dcceiptfull but cef taine judgment,being not
obnoxious to the conditions and changes oftimes and fcafons>as beafts are. Where-
fore knowing all thefe airy changes to be placed under them,that is to fay their mindsj
according as occafion ferves, and their minds defire, they give themfelves to mirth
when the Aire is wet, ftormyand darke,and on the contrary in a deare and fairc fea-
fon to a finccreand grave meditation of things fublime & full of doubt.But beafts ac-
commodating thcmlclves to that difpofitionof the aire which is prefcnt& at hand,
arc lively,or fad,not from any judgmentas men,but according to the temper and co-
plcxionoftheirbodiesfollowingthe inclinations of the airc, and of the humors one
while diffufed,another while contraded.Neither ought wero blame man,becaufc he
can imitate the voyce of beafts, but rather much commend him, that he can infinite-

anc* var 7 onc thing,thac is his voyce-for men can barkc like Foxes and doggs,
grunt like hogs j whetand grinde their teeth like boares;roarc like Lyonsjbcllow like
Bulisjncigh like horfes; knacke their teeth like Apes; houlc like Wolues • bray like
Aftesjbleate like Goats and Shccpc; mournc like Bearcs, Pigeons and Turtles 5
Kceke and giggle like geefe 5 hifle like Serpents ; cry like Storkcs, caw like a Crow,
and crow like a Cocke, clocke likeHcnnes 5 chatter as Swallowcs and Pyes ; fing
like Nightingales; croake likeFrogs 5 imitate the finging of Wafpes and Hum-
rasing of Bees; Mew like Catts. The finging of Buds fcarfe feemes to meric
the name of Muficall, compared to the harmony of men fitted and tuned with
infinite variety of voyccs.For with this they pofTcfle the e ares ofKings andPrinces;
provoke and temper their wratb,and carry mens minds beyond themfelves,and tranf-
forrae them into what habits they pleafe. But if thofccruell beafts have anyhu-
manitie,thcy owe it all to man. For he tames Lyons, Elephants, Bearcs,Tigers,
Leapards, Panthers and fuch other like.
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Ofthe Crocodile,

Plutarch reports of the Crocodile ( whofc figure is here ddiniated ) that being
tamed, and taught by man, hec doth not ondy heare mans voyce, and an-

fweies to his call, but differs himlclfe to be handled,and opening his throate,
lets his teeth be fcratchcd and wiped with a towcll. How ftmlla part of Phy-
ficke is that, which beads are taught by nature ? Cenaincly nothing in com-
panion of man, who by the ftudy and pra&ifc of a fisw yearcs can learnc
at his fingers endcs all the parts of Phyfickc .• and pra&ifc them not ondy for
hisowne, but alfofor the common good of all men. But why cannot beads
attainc unto the knowledge of Phyfickc fo well as men? I thinkc, becaufc
fo great an Arte as Phyfickc is, cannot be attained unto by the dull capacities of
Beafts.

Bat for that I have written of the Religion of Elephants, if I mud fpeake
according to the truth of the matter, wee cannot fay they worfhip God, or
have any fenfe of the divine Majefty*For howxan they have any knowledge of
fublimg things or of God, feeing they wholy following their foode, know not
how to meditate on celcdiall things? Now for that they behold and turnethem-
felves to the Moone by night, and to the Sunnc in the morning, they doe not
that as worfliipping, or for that they conceive any excellency or divinitie in
the Sunne 5 but becaufe nature fo requiring and leading them, they fedc their
bodyes to rejoycc in that light, and their entrails and humors to move and dirre
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them to it. Therefore when wc attributed religion to Elephants, we hud it rathe-popularly, than truely,and morethat we mightejhortmw to the wodhjpofG^,

than that we thought Elephants had any knowledge ofdivine worfhip Implanted
in theirmindcs.

That man may attains nnto the knowledge ofaUvoytes
and tongues•

THe docility ofmaos wit is fo great, and the facillity of the body obeying that
diviae gift of wit fuch, that he is not ondy able to learne to underhand aadTpeak
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the tongues of diverfe nations differing info many peculiar languages 5 and not only
to imitatcand counterfeit the voyces of all beafts though fo much different from
roan, which many flattering and juglingcompanions/ollowersofother mens tables,
will doe5 but alfo may be able toknow and underftand both what they pretend and
fignifie. In confirmation ofwhich thing they cite the Philofopher AptRonius mod
famous in thiskind of fludy and knowlcdge.He walking on a timeamongft a company
ofhis friends thorough the field,and feeing a Sparrow come flying and chirping much
to diverfc other Sparrowcs fitting upon a tree,is reporccd,to have faid to thofe which
were withhim; That bird, which came flying hither* told the other in her language 5
thatan Aff'elaided with come was fallen downcat the City gate*and had flied the
wheat upon the ground.Wherefore his friends which were with
him went thither to fee whether itwere fb* and found that it was fb,as he had told
them* and obferved that the Sparrowes moved theretoby the comming ofthe other,
were eating up the graincs of Come filed on the ground.

But for Crowes and Pyes artificially taught to counterfeit mens voyccs, it is too
froall a thing, that for that caufe theyfbould contend with men. For they have
quickly babied all they have learnt with longer coftand labour,tcdioufly fingingftill
the fame fong, and wbatfoever they prate they doe it without fenfe,undemanding or
any reafonfor what they (ay. But manalwaics contemplating fomewhat more high,
flflhbinkcs ofgreater things thanthefe prefent, and never refts. But burning with an
infinite and endleflc defire ofknowledge, hec doth not oncly covet to know thefe
things which appertained food and clothing, but by cafting up his eyes towards
hcaven,aadby thelight ofhis learnesand uaderftands things divine.Which
is fo certaine an argument ofthe celeftiall originall ofour foule, that hec which con-
fiders thofe things can no wayes doubt,but that we have our minds feafbned, by the
univerfall divine undemanding. But now it is time for us to fet upon the defeription
of the body, the habitation and fit inflrument of all the fun&iom of that divine
minde. v
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THE
THIRD BOOKE
TREATING OF THE

Anatomy ofMans body.
Following cuftome and the manner offuch as before me have
written of Anatomy, will
of the Readers more attentive and defirousol
declare how ncceftary it is,and alfo how profitable, and then
fhew the order tobee obferved in it, before I come to the
particular defeription of mans body.

Furthermore, how Anatomy may bee defined, add the
manner ofthe definition of the parts.For the firft, theknow-
ledge of Anatomy feemes in my judgement very ncceflary

to thofe that defire to cxccll, or atuinc to perfection of Phyficke 5 that is, whereby
they may be able to preferve theprefent health of the body,and the parrs thereof,
and drive away difeafes. For how can either Phyfition or Chirurgion preferve
health by the ufe of the like things, which confifts in the temperament, con-
formation, and naturall union of the parts 3 or expell the difeafe which hurts thofe
three, by the like ufe of their contraries, unleflc he fhall know the nature and compo-
fare of the body, and underftand as by the rule of this knowledge, how much it
fwerves from the nature thereof ? Wherefore it is excellently faid ofHippocrates3 chat
the Phy fition called to cure the fickePatient, ought diligently to confider, whether
thofe things that arc in him, or appeare to be in him, be likeor unlike, that is,
whether the Patient be like hirafelfe and his owne nature in all his parts and functi-
ons,temperature, compofure and union; thachee may preferve thofe which arc yet
contained in the bounds of nature, and reftore thofe that are gone aftray. Which
thing Galen hath alfo confirmed, fpccially where hee faith 5 hee muft well know the
nature and ftru$ure or compofure of the bones, who takes upon him to reftore them
broken or diflocatcd to thcmfdves and their proper feates or places. Moreover fee-
ingthat healing dothnotoncly coafift in the knowledge of the difeafe, but as well
in preferibing fit medicines and like application of them to the body and the parrs
thereof, all which by their natural! diffimilitude, doc require unlike medicines, ac-
cording to Cdlem opinion: I prethe tell mee, who can performe this, which is igno-
rant of the deferiptionof the whole and the parts thereof, taught by Anatomic? We
may fay the like of the Apothecaric, who ignorant of the Tarnation of the parti in
the body, cannot apply Emplaiftcrs, Ointments, Cataplaftnes,Fotnentations, Epi-
themes, baggestothe fit places, as to the futures of the skull, to the Heart, Liver,
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Scomacke, Splcene, Heines, Wombe or Bladder. For example, let us imagine the
Liver to be troubled with a hot diftemperature, but on the contrary the ftomackc
with a cold (which commonly happens, feeing the Liver hotter than it ought to be,
fends up many vapours to the head; from whence cold humors fall into the ftomacke)
ifhot things to be applied to the ftomacke by the Phyfitions preicription, be by the
Apothccarie making no difference, applied both to the ftomacke and neighbouring
Liver ( which may chance if hee be ignorant that the flcraacke bends fbmewhatto
the left fide under the breaft-bladc but the liver fo takes up theright fide of thebody
that with a great parr thereof, it coversalmoft all the (lomacke)will not he much of-
fend by cncreafing the hot diftemper of the liver, and not thereby givingcafe, or
helpe to the difeafe ? Shall not by this his ignorance, thePatient be fruftrated of his
defire., the Phyfitionof his intent, and the medicine of itseffe & ? By thefe examples
I thinke it raoft the Anatoraicall knowledge of the parts of the body is
exceeding ncccftary to all Phyfitions, Chirargions, and Apothecaries, who will
pradtife Phyficke withany praife to the glory of God, and the benefit and good of
mao, for whofe fake wee have writ thefe things, and illuftrated them by figures,
fubje&ing the parts to the and fitly put them in their proper places,

But Anatomy is commodious fourc manner of wayes • the firft is, becaufethus
wc arc iet[ t0 the knowledge of God the Creator, as by the effe& to the caufej for as
We reade in Saint Paul, The invifiblc things of God arc made raanifcft by the vifi-
frig. xhe fecond is, That by meanes hereof wee know the nature of mans body, and
the parts thereof, whereby wee may more cafily and certainely judge and determine
of fickneffe and health. The third is, that by theknowledge ofthe body and its parts,
andtogether therewith its affc&ions and difeafes, wee may prognofticace what is to
come, and foretell the events of difeafes, Laftly, the fourth is, that confidering the
nature ofthe difeafed parr, we may fitly preferibe medicines,and apply them in their
due places.

Now wc muft declare in what order Anatomic may be fitly delivered;but firfl we
mufl obferve there is a threefold Methode; The firft is called of Composition, be*
log very commodious for the teaching of Arts, which Ariflotle hath ufed in his
Workes of Logieke, and naturall Philofophy, the orderandbeginning taken from
the leaft and raoS fimplc to the more compound. The fecond ofDivifion, fit for the
inventing or finding out offcicnces, Galen hath followed this order in his Bookes of
Anatomicall Adminiftrations, andof the ufe of the parts. The third ofDefinition,
which fhewerh the nature andeffcnceof things, asappearesby in his Booke
De Arteparva, Andbccaufe this order doth alfo profccutc the divifions, therefore
it is commonly accufiomed to bcc comprehended in the compaflc of the fecond.
Therefore J will follow this in my Anatomicall Treatife, deviding mans body into
j£S p3rts5 whichI will not oncly fub je<ftto the eye in the way of knowing them, but
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alfo to the roinde in the faithfull underftanding them. For I will adjoyne thole things
that are delivered of themby Galen in his Books of Anatom. Adminiftrations, with
thole which hce hath taught inhisBookesofthe ufe of the parts. For there hee fitly
laics the parts of mans body before our eyes, to the fenfe. But here he teaches to
know them, net to fee them 5 for hce Ihcwes why, and for what ufe they are made.
Having briefely handled thefc things, wee mull declare what Anatomy is 5 that as
Cicero faith out of Platees Phtdro, itmaybe underftood of what wedifpute. And be-
caufe we actainc thatby definition (which is a Oiort and plaine fpcech, confiftingof
the Qemiand difference ofthe things defined, being the elfcntiall parts,by which the
nature and elfcncc ofthe thing, is briefly and plaincly firft we defineAna*
tomy, then prcfently cxplainethe particular parts ofthe definition.

Wherefore Anatomy, {if you haveregard to the name ) is a perfeft and abfolutc
devifion, or artificial! refolutionof mans body into its parts, as well generalI as par-
ticular,as well compound as fimplc. Neither may this definition leeme illegitimate,
fpecially amongft Phy fitions and Chirurgions. For feeing they are Attizans humilia-
ted to thefenfe, they may ufe the proper and common qualities of things for their ef-
fcntiall differencesand formes. As on the contrary,Philofophers may refute all defi-
nitions as fpurious, which confift not of the next Qtnw and the moft and ef-
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(entiall diffcrences.Butfeeing that,through the imbccilitie ofour undemanding fuch
differences are unknownerous,in theirplaces we arc compelled in defining things, to
drawinto one many common and proper accidcnts,to finifh that definition which we
intend, which for that caufe-wce may more truly call a defcription

> becaufe for the
matter and dfentiall forme of the thing, it prefents us onely the matter adorned with
certaineaccidents. This appeares by the former definition, in which Divifton and
Refolutien ftandfor the Gcnm> becaufe they may be parted into divers others, as it
were into[peeks. That which is added over and bcfides, (lands in place of the diffe-
rence, becaufe they feparate and make different the thing it felfe from all other raflr
and unartificiall diffe&ions. We muftknow an artificial! divifioo, is no other than a
feparationof one part from another, without the hurt of the other, obfervino- the
proper circumfccipticn ofeach ofthem 5 which if they periffi or be defaced by the
divifion * it cannot be faid to be artificial! ; and thus much may fufficc for the parts of
the definition in generall.

For as much as belongs to the explication of each word • wc faid ofMans body,
becaufe, as much as lies inus,wctakecareof, prefervethe health, and depell tbeci-
fcafes thereof, by which it may appearc that mans body is the fubjedf of Phy fickc,
not as it is mans, or confifts ofmatter and forme, but as it is partaker of health and
fickncfle.

Wee underftand nothing eUe by a part, according to Ga/en, thanfomc ccrraine
body, which is not wholy difioyned, nor wholy united withother bodies of their
Idadcs 5 but fo that, according to his opinion, the whole being ccmpofed therewith,
with which in fome fort it is united, and in fomc kinde feparared from the fame, by
their proper circurafcription. Furthermore by the parts ingenerall, I underftand the
head, breaft,belly, and their ad junds. By the particular parts ofthofe, I underftand,
the firupk parts, as the firailar, which are nine in number, asagriftle, bone, liga-
ment, membrane, tendon, nerve, veine,arteric, mufculous flefh ; fomc adde fibers,
fat, marrow, the nailesand haircs 5 other omit them as excrements 5 but wee muft
note that fuch parts arc called fimplc, rather in the judgementofthc fenfe, than of
reafon. For if any will more diligently confider the nature, they fhall finde noneab-
foiutely fimple, becaufe they are nourifiied, have life and fenfe, either manifeft or
obfeure, which happensnot without a nerve, veine, and artery.

Butif any fhallobjc<ft, that no nerve is communicated to any bone,except tbetecth)
I will anlwer, that nevcrcheleffe tha bones have fenfeby the nervous fibers, which
are communicatedto them by the Perkflenm,as by whofe mediation the Teriofleum is
connext to the bones, as we fee it happens to thefe membranes, which involue the
bowels. And the bones, by this benefit of the animall fenfe cxpell the noxious and
excremcntitious humors from thernfelves into the fpaccs betweene them and the Tt*
Yiofteum, which as indued with a more quickc fenfe, adraonifheth us, according to
its office and dutie,ofthat danger which is ready to feaze upon the bones,unlefTc itbe
prevented. Wherefore wee will conclude according to the truth of the thing, that
there is no partin our body fimple, but only fome ate fo named and thought, accor-
ding to the fenfe; although alfo otherwife fome may be truly named fimplc, as ac-
cording to the peculiar and proper flefh ofeach oftheir kindcs. Thofe pares arccal-
Icd compound which arc made or coropofed by the mediation, or immediately of
ihefc fimplc, which theyterme otherwife organicall or inftrumcntall 5 as an arme,
legge 5 hand, foore, and others of thiskindc.

And here vvee muft obferve, that the parts are called fimple and fimilar, becaufe
they cannot be devided into any particles but of the fame kindc; but the compound
are called diffimular from the quite contrary reafon. They are called inftrumcntall
and organicall, becaufe they can performs fuch anions of thcrafdves, as fervesfor
the prefervation of thernfelves and the whole-, as the eye of ic felfe, without the
afiidance ofany other parr, fcctb,andby this faculty defends the wholebody, as alfo
it felfe. Wherefore it is calledan inftruracnc or organe, but nor any particle of it, as
the coates, which cannot of it felfe performe that a ft. Whereby wee muft under-
(land, that in each inftrumcntall part wc muft diligently obferve foure proper parts.
One by which the action is properly performed, as the Cry ftaffine humour iotbc
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eye* another without which the a$ion cannot beperformed, as thenerve 5c the other
humors ofthe eye. The third, whereby thca&ionis better and more conveniently
done, as the timidcs and mufclcs. The fourth, by which the adion is preferved, as
the eye-lids and circle of the eye. The fame may be faidofthe band, which is the
properinftrumcnt of holding,for it performesthis adion; fiift by ihcmufcle,as the
principal! part 5 Secondly, by the ligament, asa part without which fuch adion can-
notbe performed. Thirdly by the bones and nailes, becaufe by the benefit of thclc
parts,the adion is more happily perf©rmediFourth]y,by the veincs,arteriesand skin,
for that by their benifite and ofe, the reft* and fo confequently the adion it felfcis
preferved.

But we muftconfidcr, that the inftrumentall parts have a fourefold order. They
as faid tobe ofthe firft order,which are firft and immediately compolcd of the fim-
ple, are onely the authors of fomc oncadion, of which kindearethe mufclcs and
vclfels. They arc of the fccond which cenfift of thefe firft fimple, and others befidcs,
as the fingers. They arc counted of the third rancke, which are compofcd ofparts of
the fecond order and fomebefides, as the hand taken in generall. The fourth order
is the moft compofed, as the whole body, the organ and inftrumentof thefoule. But
you muft obferve, that when we fay the mufclcs and veffels are fimple parts, we refer
you to the fenfe and fight, and to the underftanding, comparatively to the parts which
are more compound; but if any confider their effcnce and confutation, he lhall un-
derftand they are truly compound, as we faid before. Nowicremaincs,that wee
undetftand, that in each part, whether fimple or compound, nine thingsarc tobee
confidered, as fubftance, quantitie or magnitude, figure,compofition,number,
connexion, (by which name, we alfo underftrnd the orginall and inlertion) tempe-
rature, adion, and ufe ;that by the confiderawon of thefe things, every one may ex-
ercife the art ofPhyficke, inpreferving health, curing difeafes, or forcfecing their c-
ventsand ends.

But alfo wee muftnbte, that of the organicall parts, there be three, by whole
power the body is governed; which for thatcaufe they callregent andprincipal!;
becaufe they governeall the reft; they arethclivcr,heart. andbrainc. But they are
called principal), not oncly becaufe they are neceffary for life ( for the ftomackc,
winde-pipc, lungs, reines, bladder, and fuch like parts perhaps arc equally as nccef-
fary for life,)but becaufe from each ofthefe three, feme force, power, and facultie,
or alfo matter neceffary for the whole body, flow over all the body, when no fuch
thing proceeds from the reft of the parts. For freim the livera matter fit fornou-
lifhment, is diftributedby the veincs through all the body • from the heart the vitall
force diftufed by the arteries, imparts life to the whole body; from the braine by the
nerves a power or facultie is carried through all the parts of the body, which
givesthem fenfe and motion.

G*len would have the Tefticlesto be of thiskinde, not for the neceflitie of the in-
dividual!,or peculiar body,but for the prefervation ofthe Species orkind. And more-
over in his book de Scmint comparing the Tcfticles with the heart,he makes them the
more nobleby this reafon, that by how much it is better to live welland happily,
than limply and abfolutely tolive, by fo much the tefticlesare more excellent than
the heart,becaufe with them weemay live well and pleafancly,but with this firaply
live,as we fee by the example ofEunuches, and fuch as are gelt, by which the Tcfti-
cles feeme rightly to be accounted amongft the principal! parts *, for nature feeing it
defired, that this its workc fbould be immortall, for the attainingofthat immortality
which it intends, frames thole parts, like as prudent founders of a Citic, who doc
not onely procure to furnilh their citie with many inhabitants, lb long as they are in
building it, but alfo that it may remaine in the fame ftate and condition for ever, or at
leaft for many ages. And yet notwithftandingof fo many cities built in the firft me-
mory of man, there remaines none, whole fame and ftate, together with the buiK
dersname isnotdecaiedandpcrilhed. But this humane worke of nature, Hands yet
fecure for this many thoufand of yeares, and lhall endure hereafter, becaufe it hath
founda way,by which every onemay fubftituteanothcr in his place before be depart.
Hence it is that all creatures have members fit for generation,and plcafurcs inferred
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JL/ 1 of <£Mans body.
in thofe members, by which they might be inticcd to mutual! embraces and copula-tions. ’ But the mind, which hath dominion over thofe members, hath an incredibledefire of propagating the ifllie, by which alfo brute beads incited, defire to propa-
gate their kinds for ever. Foe feeing that nature underftands all thefe her workesconfidered particularly by themfelves,arefraileand mortall, it hath done what itcould torecompencc that fatall neceffitie of dying, by aperpetuail fuccelfionofindi-viduals.

Hitherto we may feeme to have aboundantly fhewed what neceffitie ofknow.*
ledge in Anatomy belongs to all Ardzans in Phy ficke, and alfo what order is tobeobferved in the fame. And laftly, how it is defined, and thercafon ofthe parrs ofthe
definition. Wherefore it remaines that wee profecute what wee have taken in hand •

which is, that wee fhew and declare how to know all and every the parts of mans
body, how many, and what they be, and to underfiand wherefore they be. For al-though the trueknowledge of Anatomy may be perfected by the fight,of the eye,and touchingand handling each part with the hand, yet ncverthelefle the labour ofdeferibing Anatomy is not unprofitable. For by reading, fuch as have often exer-'
cifed therafelves in the differingofmens bodies may refrefh and helpe their memo-
ries,and fuch as have nor, may make plaine and eafie the way to the underftanding of
dificcfions.

Chap. I,

The Divifion orpartition of Mans body.

BY reafon the partition ofmans body can hardly be underftood,if thediftio-
dionof the proper faculties of the foule be not underftood, for whofe
caufethe body enjoyes that forme (which wee fee ) and devifion into di-
vers inftruments 5 Therefore I thought good in few words to touch that di-

ftindioaof the faculties ofthe foule, forthe better undemanding ofthe partition of
the body which wee intend. Wherefore the foule, rheperfe&ionof the body,and
beginning of all its fun&ions, is commonly diftinguifhed and that in the firft and ge-
neral! divifion,into three faculties, which are the Animall, vitall,and naturall.But the
Animall is devided into the principal!, fenfitive,and motive 5 Againc, theprincipal!
is diftinguifbed into the imaginative, reafonable, and mecnorative. And the fenfitive
into Seeing, Hearing, Smelling, Taking, and Touching. But the motive into pro-
grelliveandapprehcniivc. And the vitall is devided into the dilative, and contra-
dive facultie of the heart and arteries, which wc know or underhand by the pulfi-
ficke facultic. But the naturail is parted into the nutritive,audivc, and generative fa-
culties; which three performc their parts by theheipe and miniftetieof five other
faculties, whicharej the Attractive, Retentive, Concodivc, Affimulative, andEx-
pulfive.

After the felfcfame manner,thc organ or inftrument ofthe foule, to wit. Mans bo-
dy, at the firft divifion is diftinguifbed into three parts, which from their office they
call Animall, vitall, and natural!. Thefc againc, according to the fubdivifion of the
fubaltcrnall particularly into other parts; fo that any one
mayknow the organe ofcaclifacuhie, by thepropertie ofthe function. For while o-
ther Anarotnifts devidcman!body into foure univerfali and chiefe parts, they diftin-
guilh from the three firft, thofe which they call the Extremities; neither doe they
teach to what rancke of the three prime parts each extronitie fhould be reduced*
From whence many difficulties happen in reading the writings of : Anatomifts; for
Shunning whereof, wcwill profecutc, as wee have faid, thaediftinction ofmans bo-
dy, which we have touched before.

Wherefore, as wee faid before, roans body is devided into three principal! and
gencrallparts, Animall,Vitall, and Naturail.By the Animal! parts, wee underftand
not ondy the partsfertaining to the head, which are bounded with the crowne of
the head, the collcr-bones, and the firft Vertebra of chebreaft, butalfo the extremi-
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ties becaufethey are organs and inftruments of the motive faculties Hippocrates
feemes to have confirmed the fame, where hce writes; Thofe who have a thicke and
oreat head, have alfo great bones, nerves,and limbs. And inanother place hee faitb3

thofe who have great heads, and when they ftoopc fhew a long necke, foch have all
their parts large, but chiefly she animal .Not for that Hippocrates would therefore have
the head the beginning and caufe ofthe magnitude and greatnefleofthebones, and
the reft ofthe members • but that he might fliew the equallity, and private care or
government of nature, being moft juft and exaCl in thefabricke of mansbody, as if
fhe hath well framed the head, it (hould not be unlike, that fhceidldy or carelefty
neglected the other parts which are leftfc feenc. I thought good to dilate this paftage,
leaft any might abufe thatauthentic of Htppcerates, and gather from thence,that not
onely the bones, membranes, ligaments, griftles, and all the other animall parts,
but alfo the vcinesand arteries depend on the head asthcoriginall. But if any ob-
ferve this our diftin&ion of the parts of the body, he will underftand weehave a
farre other meaning.

By the vitall parts, we underftand onely the heart, arteries, lungs, winde-pipe,and
other particles annexed tothefe. But by the naturail, wee would have all thofe parts
underftood which are contained in the whole compafte of the Peritoneum orRitn of
the body, and the proceftes ofthe Erythroides ,

the fccond coare of the Tefticles. For
as much as belongs to all the other parts, which we call containing; they muftbe rec-
koned in the number of the animall, which notwithftanding, we muft thusdevide in-
to principal!, fenfitive, and motive ; and againe, each of thefe in the manner follow-
ing. For firft the principal! is devided into the imaginative, which is the firft and up-
per partof the braine, with its two ventricles and other annexed particles; into the
reafoning, which is a part of the braine, lying under the former, andasitwere the
toppe thereof with its third ventricle. Into the memorative, which is the cerebellum
orafterbraine, with a ventricle hollowed in its fubftance. Secondly, the fenfitive
is parted intothe vifivc, which is in the eyes; the auditive, in the cares; the fmelling,
in the nofqthe tailing,in the tongue and palate; the taCHve,or touching which is in the
body,but raoft exquifite in the skinne which invefts thepalmcs ofthe hands.Tbirdly,
the motive, is devided into the progrefllve, which intimates the kgges, and the com-
prehenfive, which intimates the hands. Laftly, into (imply motive, whichare three
parts, called bellies, for the greateft part terminatingand containing; for the vitall,
the inftrument of the faculty ofthe heart, and dilatation ofthe arteries, are the dired
or {freight fibers, but of the conftriCtive the traufvcrfc 5 but the three kinds offibers
together,of the pulfificke 5 or if you pleafe you may devide them intoparts ferving
forrefpir ition, as are the lungs,and wcazon, and parts ferving for vitall motion, as
are the heart and arteries, furnifhed with thefe fibers, which we formerly mentioned.
The devifion of the naturail parts remaines, which is into the nourishing, auCUve and
gcnerative,which againe are diftributed into attractive, univerfall, and particular-
retentive, conco(ftive

3diftributive,aflimulative,& expulfive.TbcattraCfive,as the gul-
let and upper orifice of the ventricule ; theretentive, as thePylori or lower paflageof
the ftomacke; the concodive, as thebody of the ventricle, or its inner coatc 5 the
diftributive, as the three froall gutsjthc expiilfivc,8S the three great guts;we may fay
the fame of the liver, for that drawesby the mefaraicke and gate veines, retaines by
the narrow orifices of the veines difperfed throughthe fubftance thereof; it con-
cods by its proper flefb; diftriburcs by the hollow veirie, expels by the fpleene, blad-
der ofthe gall arid kidneies. Wc alio fee the parts in the teftkles devided intoas many
functions; for they draw by the-preparing veflels • retaine by the varicouscrooked
paftagesi in the fame veflels they coacodthefeedby the power of their proper fub-
ftance and facultie- they diftributeby the cjaculatorie, at the glandulcs calledPro*
fate, and the homes of thewombe, fupplying the place of proftatcs 5 Laftly, they
ex pell or caft forth by the probates, homes, and adjoyning parts. For as much as be*
longs to the particular attraction, retention, concodion, diftribution, affimulationof
each part, that depends of the particular temper,and as they terme it,oceultc proper-
tic ofeach fimilar and Ample part. Neither doe thefe particular aCbons differfrom
the univerfall, but that thegenerallare performedby thcaffiftanccof tbethreeforts
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of fibers,but the fpeciall by the feverall occultproper tie of their fleHi, arifing frona
their temperature, which we may call a fpecificke proper tie. Now in the compofi-
tioaof mans body, nature principally aimesat three things. The Mis, to create
parts necefiary for life, as are the heart, braine, and liver. The fecotj, to bring
forth other for the better and more commodious living, as the eycs3 note cares
arraes and hands. The third is, for the propagation and renewing the fpeeies or kind

3

as the privie parts, tcfticles, and worabe. And this is my opinion,ofthe true di-
ftinftion of mans body, furnifiicd with fo many parts, for the performance of fo
ny which you, if you pleafc, may approve of and follow. If nor, you
may follow the common and vulgar, which is,into three bellies, or capacities, the
upper,middle,lowcrfthat is, the head,brcaft and lower belly) and the limbs or joints.
In which by the head we doenot underhand all the Animal! parts, but onclythofe
which are from the crowne of the head to the of the necke, ort© the
firft of the backc, ifaccording to the opinion ofmienLib. de 0/J/W5 wherehe makes
mention ofEnarthrojis Arthrodia , we reckon the necke amongft the parts of the
head. By the breft, whatfoever is contained from the collerbones to the ends of the
trueandbaftard,or fhortribbs,and the midriffe.By the lower belly, the reft of the
trunkeof the body, from the ends of thcribbs to the fhare-bones; by the limbs,
we underftand the armes and legges. We will follow this divifion in this our Ana-
tomicalldifcourfe, bccaufc wee cannot follow the former in diffe&ing the parts of
dans body, by rcafon the animal! parts are mutually mixed with the viral! and na-
curall, and firft of the lower belly.

Nature would not have this lower belly bony, bccaufe the ventricle might bee
more eafily dilatedby meate and drinke, children might grow the better, and the
body be more flexible. It is convenient we beginne our Anatomical! adminiftration
from this, bccaufe it is morefubjeft to putrifa&Ion than the reft, both by reafori of
its cold and raoift temperature, as alfo by reafon of the feculent excrements therein
contained. Yet before we goeany further, if the Anatotnicall adminiftration muft
be performed in publike, the body bring firft bandfomely placed, and all the inftru-
mcntsncccflary for diftedion madeready, the belly muft be devided Into its parts,
of which fomc contaiue,and otherfome are contained.

They are called containing, which make all that capacity which is terminated by
thePeritonaum or Rim of the belly. The vpper part whereof is bounded by Gale#
within the compafle of the directmufcles, and by a general! name is called Epigastri-
um, or the vpper part of the lower belly. That againe is devided into three parts,
that is, into that which is above the navel!, and which carries the nameof the whole,
into that which is about the navelJ, and is called the umbilicall or middlepart5 arid
Jaftly, into that which is below the navcll, called thQHypogaftrium, or the lower part
of the lowerbelly.

In every of which three parts there be two lateral!, or fide parts to be confidered,,
zimihe Epgajlriutrf) the right and left Hypochondria, which are bounded above and
below, in the conopafie ofthe midriffe, and the fhort ribbs. In the vmbilicall the two
Lumbares (fomecall them Latent (ides) which on bothfidcs from the loweft parts
ofthe breaft, are drawneto the flankes, or hanch-bonesjinthe typogaflrium, the two
ilia, or flankes,bounded with thchanchandfharc-boncs. Neither am I ignorant, the
Hia or fiankes,which the Greekcs call all the emptie parts, from the
endsof the ribs, even to the haach-boncs,whercupon they alfo call them as
ifyoufhould fay,empty {paces, becaufethey are not encompafled withany bone.
Yet I thought good that this do&rinc of deviding the belly fhould be more di-
ftincl, to call the parts which are on each fide the navell Lnmbares, and thofc on the

.lower part of the lowerbelly Ilia, flankes. But wc muft obferve that the Ancients
fiavc been fo diligent in decipheringthe containing parcs,that as exactly as might be-,
they defigned thebowclls contained in the belly,which being diverfeliein lundrie
places • for the greater portion of the liver lies under the right Hypochondrium-, un-
der theleft almoft all the ventricleand fplecne. Vndcr the Epigafinum the lower ori-
fice of the ventricle, and the fmallerportion of the liver; la the Lumbares, or
in the right and upperpart the right kidney,in the lower part towards the flancke, the
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blinde gut • in the middle part thereof the collicke 2nd cmptie guts. In the upper
part ofthe left fide lies the left kidney, in the middle part, the reft of the emprie
and collike guts. Vnder the region of the navel], lies the girdle or upper partofthe
Kail the eollikegat thruftingic fclfe alfo through that way. Vnder the llu or flankes,
the right and left, lie the greater part of the gut Ileon, the homes of thewombe in
women bigge withchild, and the fpcrmaticke veflels in men and women. Vnder the
Hjpogaftrium in the lower part lies the right, or ftraight gut, the bladder, wombe,
and the reft ofthe kail"

If we know, and well underftand thefe things, wee fhall morceafily difeerne the
p3rtsaff e£t \yy t foe place ofthe paine, and cure it by fit application of remedies, with-
out the hurting of any parr. The diftinflion of fuch places, and the parts in thofe
pla ces,as Teemingraoft profitable, I have thought goodto illuftrate by the placing

tvv0 following figures, in which thou haft deciphered, not onely the forefaid
parts, containing, and contained, butalfoofthc whole body, and many other
things which may feeme to conduce to the knowledge of the mentioned parts. The
Figures are thefe.

Amoftcer*
tainenoteof
fSlyrftc
piacs where
ttepameis.

The figure /hewing theforeparts of the body*

A The hairy Scalp,
h the forehead cald Frans.
c the temples cald
From b todThe compafle of the

face.
e The greater or inward corner of

the eyes,cald-Can thus interims .

If Thelcfler or extcrnall angle of
the eye,cald Cantbus exterms,

* The lower eybrow which is im-
mQYahh,Palpebra.

g The cheek-ball cald mala, $KA.
h The chek-puf cald bucca, yvd-

B<Q-.
ithe ridge of the nofecald Naf/.s

exterms,ply.
nofthrils cald narcs, y.v/]n~

f£f.
i The outward f\rt :auris externa,
m The mouth made of the two

lips. Os.
» The chin called mcntum,yknlov.
o The necke, collum ciuyjy and
Tf'xnxQ-.From o.to e.the pillar of thenecke,
truneus, and ohjx©-.

pp The hollow of the nccke,called
iuguli, trpaydj.

qqThe patel bones, clavesKMiJif.
r The cheft peRus, $ipvoy.
fThe right breft.

left breft; to this Region
we apply cordiall Epithemations
moift and dric.

tt The nipples of the brefts, Pa-
pilU .

a The trench of the heart which
the Ancients called yjtpJ'lct. The
Latmes fcrobiculus Cordis, This
pact is annointed for the mouth
of the ftomacke.

From u toE,tke lower
E pigafiirum or upper part,

"ofthe lower belly,
yy. The Hyptcondria or Procar-

dia.
* The outward Lircr-rcmcdies

are applied to this place.

Z The region of the navill,cal-
lep umbilicalis, or the middle
part of the lower belly.

A. The navill umbilicus, The
roote of rke belly o[x<ptth©~.

BB. The fide, Ltfera, -zKevpjet.
and in our Author, Lumbi feuLumbar is regio.

C. Hypogaftrium , the water-course, s4qualiculusy the lower
part of the loyver beeUey,«7^y-

DD.The flankes called Ilia and
YJc.ViiviS-

E. The Groinc called pubes or
pecten>K[iis

FF. The Leskc cald ingaen»
where thofe tumors arc cald
Bubones,

G. the yard with fhc foreskinne,
penis cnmprxputio-

H. the ftones or tefticles, with
the cod or ferotum.II. the (boulders hwnerij \71u~
(JLlchf.

KK.the atmesBrachia90^eiyiavtt.
L. the bowt of the arme, called

Gibber, dvMv.
M. of the lower part

of the arme cald cubitm 'snyvs.
N. the wreft called Brachial*

ydpTTvs.
O. the after-wreftpofbrachialej

pu\ctKsc%mov.
P. the Palme called Palma or

•volo manus, flemf.
y the backe of the hand 2)orfum

nanus, oTneSiva? .

QQ. the fore ann middle part of
the thigh, where wee apply
cuppingglafles to bring downc
womens courfes,

RR. theknee, genus yovu.
SS. the leg, T ibia
TT. the calfe pf the leg/ura,

ytrtoyLvrifMv.
VV, the inftep, tarfus,

XX. the top of thefooteOw-
(um pedisy mSoc.

YY. the inner Ankles, a-ipu&i. ZZ, the outward anckles. eta the toesof the feetc, $ the place under the inward ancklc, wherf
the veins called fafheua is opened.



ofc5Wam body.1

The Figure ofthe hacksparts ofa man.

A The forepart of the \\tid,fynciput, fyiyptf,B. the top or crowne of the head vertex, Ko(V<pH»G. the hinder-part of the hcad,oaf/?Hf,
ivii/.

, From D. to D. the face, Facies, 'ofotravn?,
the eyebrowesJiipercilia, opjuV.

F. the upper cyc-hd,$\kpx£<;v-
* The tip of the nofe cald globulus nafi.
H. the backc part of the neeke, cald cervix,

and the nuke or nape of the necke. There is a
hollowncflfc at the top of this cervix, where wee
apply Seatons.

I. the backc part of the (houlder top, called <ax-
ilia
KK. the (houlder blades fcapule,' mu.
1,1,5. Gn this place wee fet cupping glaffcs,
4,5j6,7> the b?:cke dorfum, vB’mv.
S,9 . the ridge, fptnadorfiypdyis-
L the arme hole, ala, ucc^xaii,
* the elbow. Gibber braebtf
MMMM, the (ides, Latera,

N the loines Lumii, or the region of thekid-
nfey«s,oa-®ugf.

00. the place of thehips, coxendices, where w«
apply remedies for the Sciatica.

P. the place of the holy-bone, or Os facrum\shtr%
we apply remedies in the difeafes of theright gut,

place of the Rumpe or Coccyx ,
RR. the buttocks Nates,k,a«'vzs.
SS, the backc parts of the thigh, Femen,
TT.thch .m, Foples/ixvCs.
VV. the calfeof the leg,/itra.
XX, the foote or paruus pes, to v s.
YY. the utter ancle, extemus.
ZZ. the heclc, calx or calcaneus, ,

aa the foieof the foots Planta pedis, j&Aoy to^W-
h the infide of the lower part of the arme called!
Vina, 'co\ipn.
e. the outfide of the fame. Cubitus
rfc/the wreft. Carpus - ,

ee the backe part of the hand, dorfum manm.g. the
forefinger index *si%ay@-. h, the thumb,poZ/ex,
dv]lyrjp.

1. the middle finger, medius,
£the rig-finger Annularis, taedicus,
I. thelittle finger, AuricularU,mmmMf oPf\TV\ff

Chap. It

Ofthe tentmingpartsOf the Epigaftrium. andthepreparation
to Anatomicalt admimfiration.

containing partsof theEpig*[lrtum are theEpidermis or thinne outward
skinne, the true skinne, the fle ihie or fatty Pannicle s the eight cnufcles of

||Lj|| the Epiga/lrium with their common coate, the Rim of the bell/, the five
vertebra’s of theloines, all the holy, bone, the hanch-bonc, (hare-bone,

thewhite line, andmidriffc. Ofthefc pares fome are common.to the whole body,
as the three firft - the other proper to the parts contained in the Epigafirmm taken m
general!. Whichtbatyou may fee in their order, firft you rauft cut round about the
navell,to the upper fuperficiesof the mufejes, that fo wee may keepe it,tilliueU
time5asoccafion (hall offer it felf, to fhew the vmbilicall veflels lying i» that place,
whichare one veine, two arteries,& the <vraehtts(if itbe there.) W hich being done,
you muft draw aftraightline from the cheft,ovcr -hebrcaft-bladc, even to the [bars*

bone* which mav divide the common containing pares, cvea to the white line-

The contai-
ningparts e£
thclow«be5a
ly.
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Then prcfently it will be convenient to draw two other lines acrofic,or overtwharr,

of the like depth on each hand, from the circumference of thenavcll, even to the
fides, that fo on each part wee may draw the skinneraore commodioufly from the
parts lying vnderitj the light of which otherwife it would hinder. Thefc things
being done, the skinne muft bee devidedfrom the parts lying under it from the de-
figned circumference left about thenavcll. Wee muft teach how the skinne is two-
fold, the true and falfc, and render a reafon of the name, which we will every
where doe,as farre as?the thing will fuffer,and it fhall lie incur power. And in doing
or examining thefe things, it will be convenient diligently to inquire into the nine
things mentioned in the preface. Wee will beginne with the skinne, bccaufe chat
part is firft obvious to our fenfes.

CHAP. III.

Ofthe utmfi skinne or Cuticle,

Theslcinne
twofold.
Brom what
parts theshin
cannot be fe-
paratcd.

He skinnc being the firft part, and fprcd over all thebody, is twofold, that
t^le lruei kaford skinne. The true is called by the Greckcs Derma,

! which may almoft every wherebe pulled from the parrs lying under it,
! sSmBBB which it invefts jexcept in the face, earcs, the palmes of the hands, foies
ofthe fccte, fingers, and privities, where it ftickes fo clofc that it cannot befepa-
rated.

The baftard (which firft ofall wee will declare, becaute it firft prefents it fclfe to
our fight) is by the Grcekcs called Epidermis •bccaute it covers the true skinne, they
terme it commonly the Cuticle. The fubftance ofit is excrementitious, and as it
werea ccrtaincdrie flouring, orproduction of the true skinne. That it drawes not
its fubftance from the feede is apparent by this, thatas it iscafily loft, fo it is cafily
repaired, which happens not in parts truly fpermaticall. This utmoft thinne skinne,
or cuticle, may two manner of wayes be made apparent by it fdfe, and teparaced
from the other, as by burning with fire, or ardent heate of the Sunne (in fome de-
licate bodies, andfuch as are not accuftomedto be convcrfant in Sun-fljincJ The
quantitic inthicknefte is very fmall 5 but the extent is moft large, bccaufe it covers
all the skinne; the figure of it is round, and long, likethofe pares whichit invefts.
The compofurc ofit is obfcure • yet bccaufe this Cuticle is the excrement of the true
skinnc,wee fay it hath its matter from the excrementitious fuperfluitic ofthe neives,
vcincs, arteries,and fubftance ofthe true skinne.

It is in number one, like as the true skinne which it outwardly covers, that it
might be a w«//«wbctweencthe obje(ft, and fixed facultieof touching, diffufed o-
ver all the trueskinne which every where lies under it. For the temperature, by the
common content of Phyfitions, it is in the mid ft of all exccffe • for that feeing it is
the mediumbetweene the obje& and facultic, if itfhouldbc hotter, colder, moifter,
or drier, it would deceive the facultie by exhibiting all obje&s, not as theyarc of
themfelvcs, but as it (hould be; 00 otherwife thanas to fuch as lookc through red or
grecne fpe&aclcs, all things appearc red, or greenc. Wherefore for this reafon it
was convenient the cuticle {hould be voidof all tenfe. It hath noadion in the body-,
but it hath ufc,for it preferves and beautifies the true skin; for it feeraes to be given
by the fingular indulgence of nature, to be a munirpent and ornament, to the true
skinne. This providence ofnature, the induftric of fomc Artizans forrather Curts-
zans)doth imitate, who for to feeme more beautiful], doc froooth and polifli it. By
this you may underftand; thatnot all theparts ofthe body have atfion, yet have
they their ute, bccaufe, according to Arijletlesopinion; Nature hath made nothing
in vaine. Alfo you rauft note that this thinne skinne, or cuticlebeing loft, may evc-
rie where be regenerated, unleflc in the place which iscovered with a fcarre. For
here the true skinne being deficient,both the matter and former facultieof the cuti-
cle is wanting.

The Matterof
(he Cuticle.

ThequABthie.
Thefigure.
The compo-
fur*.

The number.
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rctuer«
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Chap. IIIL

Ofthe true skinne.

true skinne called by the Greckes Derma, is ofa fpermatickc fubftancewhereforebeing once loft 3 it cannot be reftored as formerly it was. For
in place thereof comes a fcarre, which is nothing cllcbut flett dried be>

It is of fufficient thicknelfc, as appeares by the feparatinc*
from the flett.

But for the extent thereof it encompafles the wholebody, if you except the eyes,
cares, note, privities, fundament, mouth, the ends of the fingers where the nailcs
grow,that is, all the parts by whichany excrements are evacuated. The figure of it
is like the cuticleround and long, with its produ&ions, with which it covets the
extremities of the parts.

Itiscompofcd of nerves, vcines, arteries, and of a proper flett and fubftance
of its kinde, which wee have faid to bee fpernaaticall, which arifeth from the
proceflc of the fecundine, which leade the fpcrmaticke vdfds even to thenavell,
in which place each of them into the parts appointed by nature, fend forth fuch
velfels, as arc fpread abroad and diffuled from the generation of the skinne.
Which alfothcfimilitudc of them both, that is, the skinne and membrane Chorion
do argue. For as the Chorion is double, without fenfe, encompalfing the whole in-
fant,lightly fattened to the flrft coate which is called Amnios 5 fo the skinne is double,
and of it felfe infenfible (for otherwife the nerves were added in vaine from the parts
lying under itJ ingirring the whole body, lightly cleaving to the flettie Pannicle.
But ifanyobjed thatthe Cuticle is nopart of the true skinne, feeing it is wholy dif-
ferent from it, and eafily tobe feparaced fromit, and wholly void offenfe.* I will an-
fwer,the(earguments doe not prevaile.For that the true skinne is more crafle,tbicke,
fenfible, vivide, and flettie, is not of it felfc,[beingrather by the affiftance and admix-
ture of the parts, which derived from the three principall it receives into its proper
fubftance • which happens not in the cuticle. Neither if it fhould happen would it
be better for it,but verily exceeding ill for us, becaufe fo our life fhould lie fit and
open to receive a thoufand externall injuries, which encompaffe us on every fide, as
the violent and contrary accede ofthe foure firft qualities.

There is only one skin,as that which (hould coverbut onebody,the which it every
where doth, except in thole places I formerly mentioned. It hath connexion with
the parts lying under it by the nerves, vcines, and arteries, with thofe fubjacent parts
put forth into the skinne invefting them, that there may be a certainc communion
of all the parts ofthe bodyamongtt therafclvcs.

It is cold and drie in its proper temper inrefped of its proper flett and fubftance,
fotitisa fpcrmaticall part. Yet if any confidcr the finewes, veines, arteries, and
flettiie chreds which are mixed in its body, it will feeme temperate,andplaced as it
were in the midft ofcontraric qualities,as vvhich hath growne up from the like por~
tionof hotc,cold,moift, and drie bodies.Thevfe of theskinne is to keepe fafeand
found the continuitic of the whole body, and all the parts thereof, from the
violent aflault ofall external! dangers, for which caufe it is every where indewed
with fenfe, in fome parts more exaS, in others more dull, according to the dignitie
and neccflicie of the parts which it ingirts,that they might all be adtnoniflied oftheir
fafeticand prefervation. Laftly, it is penetrated with many pores, as breathing pla-
ces, as we may fee by the flowing out offweate, that fo the arcer/es in their diaflok
might draw the encompalfing axre into the body, for thetemperingand nouritting
of the fixed inbred heate, and in the Syjioie expell the fuliginous excrement,
which in Winter fuppreft by the cold a ire encompalfing us, makes the skinne blacke
andrough. Wee have an argument and example of breaching through thefe, by
drawingtheairein by tranfpiration, in Women troubled with the mother, who with-
out reflation live oncly for fomepretty fpace by tranfpiration;

The fiibftarKe
Magnitude*

Figure
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Chap. V.

Of the flefhie Pamide*

»Fterthe true skinne, followes the membrane, which Anatomifis call the
flefhy Pannicle, whofe nature that we may more eaftly profecUte and de-
dare, we muft firft fhew what a membrane is, and how many wayes the
word is taken.Then wherefore it hath the name of the flefhie Pannicle,

A membrane therefore is a fimple parc,broadc and thin, yet ftrong and denfe, white
ami nervous, and the which may eafily, without any great danger be extended
aD( j contracted. Sometimes it is called a coate, which is, when it covers and de-
fends femepart. This is called the flefhie Pannicle; becaufc in fome parts it degene-
rates into flefh,and becomes mufculous, as in a man from the collet bones, to the

ie *n Part lt ls therefore called the broad mufde, where as in <**

ther places it is a fimple membrane,here and there intangled with the fat lying under
it, from whence it may feeme to take or borrow the name of the fatty Pannicle. But
in bcafts (whence ictooketbat name, becaufe in thofc a flefhie fubftance maketha
8rcat Part this Pannicle) it appeares cnanifcfily flefhie and mufculous over all the
body, as you may fee in Horfcs, and Oxen; that by that meanes being moveable,
they may drive and fhake offtheir flies, and other troublefome things, by their /hac-
king and contracting theirbacks. Thefe things confidercd, we fay the flefhie Pannicle
fo its proper body,is of a nervous or membranous fubftance, as that which hath its o-
riginall from the coate Amnios, (which is next to the infant ) dilatedneare to the na-
vell and flretched forth for the generationof this Panniclejin which thing! thinke
good to note, that as the membranes chorion and Amnios mutually interwoven
with finall nervous fibers, encompafleand inveft the child, as longas it is contained
inthewombe; fo the skinne and flefhie Pannicle knit togetherby fuch like bands,
engirt the whole body.

Therefore the flefhie Pannicle is equal! in magnitude and like in figure to the
true skinne, but that it lies under it, and is contained in it, in fome places mixt with
the far, in others encreafed by the flefli interwoven with it, and in other fome is onc-
Iy a fimple membrane.

Thecorapofition of it is fuch, as the fight of it prefents to our eye, that is, of
vcines, arteries, nerves, and the proper fiefh, fome whiles mixed and interlaced
with far, and fornctimcs with mufculous ftdh. It is but one, byreafonof theufo
wee fhall prcfcmly Aiew; It is firuated betweene the skinne and fat, or common
coate of the mufcies, annexed to thefe and the other parts lying under it, by the
veines, nerves, and ar.ten'cs afeending from thefe inward parrs, and implanting
themfelves into the fubftance thereof, and then into the true skinne.

The temperature thercofis diverfe, according to the varictie ofthe parts inter-
woven with it. The ufe of it is, to leade, dired, and ftrengthen in their paflage, the
vcflels which arc diflemioated into the true skinne, and the whole fupcrficics of the
body. But in beads it hath another commoditie, that is, it gives a fhaking or
tremblingmotion to their skinne and backe, for that caufe we formerly couched#
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Chap. VI.
Of the Fat

fat comming ncarc the condition of an excrement, rather than of a
part fas we faid, when we treated of the fimular parts) is of an oily fub-
fiance, bred ofthe aiery and vaporousportion of the bloud, wh ich fwea-
ting through the pores of the coates, or mouthesof the veffeJs, becomes

concreate about the membranes, and nerves, and cold bodies,and turncs into fatby
the eoldnefle ofthe place.Whereby we may know chat cold,or a more remifleheate,
is the efficient caufe of fat, which is manifeft by contemplation not ondy of crea-
turcs 0f diverfekindc8,buc alfo by thofc ofthe famefpecies and fexe, if fobe that the
one be colder than the other.

The fat i« ra-

me«3ianC”

Thefubftance

The efficient
f-wfe at.
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By which wc may undt- a (land that the i«it 15 the more or leftc in quantityaccording
to the different temper of the whole body,and ofitsparticularparts . for its compo-fition, icconfifisof that portion of the blood which we formerly mentioned in-
termixt with certaine membranes, nervous fibers, vcincs and arteryes. The greateft
part of it lyes betweene the flefhy pannicle and the |common coateof the
Mufcles, * Ochcrwifdt is diffulcd over all the body, in fome places more, in fome
lefle,ycnt is alwaies about the nervous bodyes, to which it delights to cleave. Moft
Anatomifts enquire whether the fat lyc above or beneath the flefhypannicle. But me-
thinkes this queftionis both impertinentand idle * being we often feethe fat tobe on
both fides. It is ofa middle temper betweene heat and cold* being it arifeth
ofthe more aery portion of the blood; although it may feeme cold in refpeft of the
efficient caufe, chat is, ofcold by which it concreats. For thereft,moifturc is predo-
minant in the fat.The ufe thcrofis, to moiften the parts which may become dry by
long fading, vehement exercife or immoderate heat,andbefides to give hear,orkeep'
the parts warmc. Although it doc thislaft rather by accident,than of its ownc nature,
as heated by exercife, or by fomsfuch other it heats the adjacent parts,or
may thereforebe thought to heat them,becaufe it hinders the diffipation of the na-
tive and inccrnall heat 5 like as cold heats in winter, whereby the bellyes are at that
time the hotter. Iknow fome learned Pfaifitionsofour time ftifily maintained,that the
fat was hot, neither did theyacknowledge any other efficient caufe thereof, than tem-
perate heat and not cold. But I thinke it bed to leave the more fubtlc agitation of
tfaefe queftionsto naturall Philofophers. But we muft note, chat at the joints which
are more ufually moved,there is anotherfort offar, farre more folid and hard,than that
which we formerly mentioned, often found mixed with a vifeid and tough humor
like the whites of Eggs, that fo it mightbe diffident for a longer time to moiften
thefeparts,fubjed to be hurt by dryneffe,and make theraflippery Sc fo fitter for mo-
tion, in imitationwhereofthey ufually greafe hard bodyes, which muft be in frequent
motion, as coach whcelesand axeltrees. And there is another kind of fat, which is
called SmM*,fearac,in one thing differing from the ordinary far, that is much drycr$
the moiftcr and fofeer portion of the fac being diffipated by the raging heat of the
place. For it is found principally about the midriffe, where thereare many windings
of arteryesand veines,and it is alfo about the reincs, Loines, and bafts of the heart.
The fat is wafted by long faffing• is dryed and hardenedby vehement exercife and
immoderate heate. Hence it is that it is much more compact in the palmcs of the
hands, and foies of the feet, about the eyes and heart, fo that itrefembles the flefh in
deafiticand hafdocflTc; becaufe by the continual! motion and ftrong heat of thefe parts,
thethinner portion being diffipaced&u

diflufed,the more Crofle Sc tcrrcftriall remainc.
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Chap. VII.

Ofthectmmtn cartecf thejvlufcks\

as&A&gExt under the fat, appearcs a certaine coatc, fpred over all the Mufcles,
anc* called the common coatc ofthe Mufcles, it is of a nervous fubftance;

Hggjl as all other membranes arc. The quantityand breadth thereof is bounded
by the quantity of the Mufcles which it involves,and fits it felfe to, as that which en-
compaffes the Mufcles of the Efigafirium, is of equall largnefle with the fame Mof-
cles. The figure of it is round. It is compofed of vetoes, nerves, arteryesand its
peculiar flefh confiding of three forts of fibers 5 the beginning ofit is from the ferio.

in that part where thebones give ligaments to the Mufcles- or according to the
opinion of others,ofthe nervousand ligamentous fibers of the Mufcles, whichfifing
up and diffufed over the flefhy fuperficies thcreof,are united for the generation of
this coatc.But this membrane arifiogfrom the Perionium (as every membrane which
isbelow the head takes its originall from thePerioftium either primarily,by the inter-
pofition of no Medium^or fecondarily)is ftretchcd over theMufclesby their tendons.
But ifany ob;ca,thatthis membrance plu& from thcbelly ofthe Mufcle,raay feeme

TfeefubWe
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to end in a ligament. I will anfwer, that it is the condition ofevery nervous parr, fo
to bindc or fatten it fclfe to another part of his owne kindc as to a flay, fo that it can
fcarfebeplucktfrom thence. We fee the proofe hereof, in the Perit$n*um or fUm
in the Efigafirium or lower part ofthe lower belly. That which covers the Mufcles
ofthe Epignftrium is but one, unleffe you had rather part it in two, the right and the
left dittinguifhed by the interpolation of the Linen Albn } or white Line. It is feituate
betwixt the fat and Mufclcs 5 for it is fattened above and below to thefe parts with
fibers,which in fmallnefle and fitnefTe exceed the Spiders web.But by its vcflells, it
participates with the three principal! parts, and is of a coldand dry temper. The ufc
of it is to containc the Mufclcs in their naturall vnion, and to keeps them as much as
in it lyes, from putrifa&ion, which may happen to them from pus or matter, which
is often caft forth ofthe fimular parts into the empty fpacesand diftanccs of the
Mufcles, Wherefore going about to feparatc the fat ofthe Epigaftrium (where
thou mutt begin the diffeaion of mansbody) you mutt have a care, that you hurt
it not with yourknife, but that,beforc you touch the Mufcles, fee you artificially take
it away, that you may the more cafily feparate the Mufcles lying under it,diftin-
guifhed by a manifeft fpace at the whiteLine, which is made by the meeting togc*

chcrof the proper coates ofall thofe mufcles.

The number.

The fire.

The ufc.

What the
white lime is.

Chap. VIII.
what a Mufcleis, andhow many differences there be thereof*

Mufclc is the inttrument of voluntary motion j and fimple voluntary moti*
on is performed fix manner of wayes, upwards, downewards, forwards,
backwards, to the right hand and to the left*, but the compoundone

way, which is circularly, the which is performed by the continuall fucceflion of
the motion of the Mufcles ingirting the part. Such a Motion Falconers ufe when
they ftretch forth their hand and Lure their Hauke, We have fomc parts, which have
motion without a but that motion is not voluntary 5 fucb partsbe the heart,
ftonaacke,gutts,both the bladders (that is, that of the Gall and that ofthe urine)
and diverfe other which have the motions of attraction, cxpulfioo andretcntion,by
thenaeanesofthe three forts of fibers 5 for they draw by the right, expcll by the
tranfverfe-and retainc by the oblique. The differencesofMufclcs which are many
and diverfe,are taken from their fubttance, original!, infertion into the part which
they move, forme or figure, holes or openings,magnitude, colour, fite,kind offib ers,
thcirconjugation or connexion, heads, bellycs, tendons ?oppofition inadionand
office. Some in fubttance are nervous, venous,arterious, becaufcthey have raani*
feft nerves,vcincs and artcryes,as the Midriffe,the Intercoftall and Epigaftricke
Mufcles and many mote,and that for their difference from otherMufcles,imo which
neither nerve norveine, or Arterycs arc manifeftly although fecretly they
admit them all for fenfc and motion,Iife and nourifhmenr, fuch are the Mufcles ofthe
wreft,the wormy mufcles ofthe hands and feet 5 for ifthere be any nerves obfirry cd in
them, theyare very fmall. Some hadrather make the difference of Mufcles thus,

‘ thatfomeof them are ttefhy,fome nervous, others membranous. From their Ori-
, ginalI,foraeanfe from the bones,as thefe which move the hands,armes and Leggs$

others from griftles,as the Mufcles ofthe throat 5 others from membranes which in»
veft the tendons, as the wormy Mufcles of the hands and feet 5 others from ligaments
as theExtenders of the fingers • others from other mufclcs,as the two lower Mufcles
of the yard whichproceed from the Sphinte Mufclc of the fundament. Others
have no original!, as the membrane which wccall the flefhy pannicle attumes tte/h
in certaine places, and degeneratesinto a Mufcle; fuch are the Cremdfierot hanging
Mufclcs ofthe tefticles, the large Mufcles of the face,and if you pleafe the Midriffe,
as that which is compofed oftwo coates,theone incomparing the ribbsand the feri~
ionium, hath flefh in the raidtt betweene the two membranes. And moreover feme
Mufcles have their originallfrom oneonely bone, as thefe which beqd and extend
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the Cubite,othersarife ofmany bones as the oblique de{bending, the Dorfallandmany Mufdes ofthe necke, with arife together from many fpondyls and fidcsof
fpondyls.Therc be others according to the opinion offome men,both from the bonesand griftles of the Pubis at theright or direct Mufclcs of theEpigaftriumjet by their
favour I thiake otherwife. Becaufc by the Anatomicall and received axioixic AMufcleis there thoughtto cake his beginningsfrom whence he receives
thefeMufdestakca ncrvefroai the mtcrcoftall mufclcs, wherefore their original!
ought to be referred to the fidcsof thebreft.blades, as fhall befhewed in dueplace.
From their infercion arife thefe differences, fomc arc inferted into a bone, as thofcwhich move the head, Armes and Legs; others intoa griftle,as thofe of the Throtlc
eyelids, nofe and the obiiqucafcendantmufclesof the Epigafirming fome into a bone
andgriftle both,as the right mufclcs of the Epigafirium and the Midriffe • fome into
the skin, as the mufcles of the lips ; others into the Coates as the mufclcs ofthe eyes;others into Ligaments, as the mufcles of the ycard. But thefe differences following
maybe drawncboth from their infertion and originall. For fome mufclcs arifing
from many parts, are inferted into fome onepart, as divers of thefe which move
thearme,and the fhoulder,which arifing from many fpondilcs are inferred into the
bone ofthe fhoulder and the fhoulder blade. Others arife from one part, and in-
ftrttherafelves into more, as thofc whicharife from the bottQjne of the fhoulder
blades,are extended and inferted into fome eight or nine of the upper ribbs, to helpc
rcfpiration-aod the benders and extenders of the fingers and toes-Others arifing from
many bones are inferred into as many, as fome of thefe which ferve forrefpiration,
to wit thofe which Wc call the hinder Saw-raufcles and the fends
a tendon into all the ribbs. Others have their originall from many bones, and endin
griftlcs ofthe feven ribbs, as thofe twowhich lye under the Stermn. Moreover alfb
thefe differences of mufclcs may be drawnc from the originall and infertion, that
fome proceed frombones and arc inferted into the next bone,to helpc and ftreogthen
the motion thcrcof,as the three mufclcs ofthe Hipjochers arife froman upper bone&
arc not inferted into the next, but into fome other, as the long mufclcs. Some are
named from the part they move,as the temporall mufcles becaufc they move the tem-
ples j others from their office,as the grinding mufclcs,becaufc they move the skin as
a mill, to grindc afunder the mcalc.FrGratheir forme or figure,becaufc fomc are like
Micc,orher like Lizards which have theirLeggs cut off, for that they imitate in their
belly,body or tendon,the belly or taile of fuchcrcaturcs,& from whence the names of
MufculusandLacertus are derived.Such are thofe which bend the wreft,and whicharc
fattened to thebone oftheLcg,& which extend the fbot;Othcrs arc triangulares that
which lifts up the arme,calledEpomUoi Deltoidsspudthat which drawes the armc to
the breaft,called the Pedorall mufcle. Others quadrangularas the Rbomboidcs, or
Lozenge mufdc of the fhoulder blade and the two hindefum raufclcsfcrving for
refpiration,and two ofthe wrefts which turne down the hand;Others confifl ofmore
than fourc angles,as the oblique defcending,and that mufcle with joynes it felfeto it
from the fhoulder blade �, others are round and broad,as the Midriffe, others circular
as the Sphintfermufcle of the fundament and bladder; others are of a pyramidail
figure, as the feaventh mufcle of the eye, which compaffes thcoptickc nerve in beafts
but notin men. Others havea femicirculer forme, as that which (huts up the eye.
featedat the letter corner thereof. Others tcfemblc aMonkscowlc,or hood, as the
Trapezius ofthe fhoulder blade. Bcfides others at their firft originall are narrow,
but broad at their infertion, as the Saw-mufcle ofthe fhoulder and the tranfvcrfe of
the Epigaflrium ; others arc quite contrary, as the three Mufcles of the Hippcjothers
keepean cquall breadth or bigneffe in all places, as the intercoftall mufclcs and thefe
of the wreft 5 others arc long and (lender, as the long mufcle of the thigh; others are
long andbroad, as the oblique defeending mufclcs of the others are
directly contrary, as the Intercoftall,which are very narrow.From their perforati-
ons,for fome arc perforatcd,as the Midriffe which hath three holes, as alfo the ob- ]
liqueand tranfverfe of the Epigaftrium, chat fo they may give paffage forth to the
preparing fpertnaticke vcffells, and to the ejaculatory vc ffells,the Coate Erythrottles
affociatingaqd ft lengthening thenuothers arc not pcrforated.From their magnitude
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for fome are moft large, as the two mufclcs of the Hipp, others very fmall,asthe
eight fmall raufcles of the nccke,and the proper mufclcs of theThrotle,andthe
wormy mufclcs. Others are ofan indifferent magnitude. From their colour, for
fome arc whiteand red, as the Temporall mufcles,which have Tendons comming
from the midft of their belly 5 others arelivide,as the three greater raufcles of the
calfe ofthe leg,which colour they haveby theadmixeionof the white, or tendinous
nervy coate with the rcdflcfh, for this coat by itsthicknefle darkning the colour of
the flefh, fo that it cannot (hew its rednefle and frefh colour, makes it feeme ofthat
livide colour. From their feituation, for fomeare fuperficiary,as thofe which ap-
peare under the skin and fat jothers deepe in and hid,as the fmooth and foure twin
mufclcs j fome arc ftretched out and as it werefpred over in a ftreight and plain®
paftage, as the mufclcs ofthe thigh which move the legge, except the Ham-mufcle5
others oblique,as thofe of theEpigaftrium j-otherfome the tranfverfe
oftheEpigaJlriumjvhw you tnuft obferve-that although all the fibers of the mufclcs
aredired,yet we call them oblique, and tranfverfe by comparing them to theright
mufclcs, as which by the concourfe of the fibers make a ftreight or acute angle.

From the forts of fibers • for fome have one kinde of fiber 5 yet the greateft part
enjoy two forts running fo up and downe,that they eitherare crofted like the letter
X5 as happens in the pcftorall and grinding mufclcs5 or elfedocnot concurre, as in
the Trapczij. Others have three forts ©ffibers, as the broad mufcle ofthe face.

From tbdr coherence asd connexion, or their texture of nervous fibers - for
fome have fibers fomewhat more diftant and remote immediately at their originall,
than in otherplaces, as you may fee in the mufeies of the buttocks 5 Others in their
midft and belly,which by reafon thereof in fuch raufcles is more big or tumid,thcic
head and taile being (lender, as happens in moft ofthe mufclcs of the arrae and
leg, in which the denfe maftc of fie fh interwoven with fibers, difioyncs the fibers
in fo great a diftancc ; in otherforae the fibersare morediftant in the taiie,as in the
greater Saw-mufclearifing from thebottome of the ftiouldcr blade; in others they
are equally diftant through the whole mufcle, as in the mufcles ofthewreftand
tweene the ribbs.

From their head 5 for In fome it Is ftefhy interwoven with few fibers, as in the
mufcles ofthe buttocks; in others it is wholy nervous, as in the moft-broad-
mufcle common to thearrae and fhoulder blade, and in the three raufcles of the
thigh proceeding from the tuberofuy of the huclebone • in fome it is nervous and
flefiiyas in thcintcrsall and externall mufcle ofthe arme. Bcfides fome have one
head, others two,as the Bender of the elbow and theexternall of thelcggc* others
threeas the Threeheaded mufcle of the thigh. But wee muft note that the word
nerve or finew is here taken in a large fignification, fora ligamcnr,nerveand tendon,
as Galen faith (Lih . de Ofsibus ) and moreover we muft obferve, that the head ofa
mufcle, is one while above, another whilebelow, ocherwhiles in the midft as in the
Midriffe,as you may know by the infertion of the Nerve,, bccaufc it enters the
mufcle by its head.

From theirbelly alfo, therebe feme differences ofmufcles taken; for fome have
theirbelly immediately at theirbeginning, as the mufclcs of the buttocks, others ac
their infertion, as the Midriffe. Others juftat their head, as thofe which put forth
the Calfe of the Ieg;in othersit is fomewhat further off,as in thofe which draw backe
the arrae, and whichbend the legge 5 in others the belly extends even from the bead
to the taile, as in the intercoftall mufclcs and thefe ofthe wreft; in others iris pro-
duced event© their infertion,as in thofe of the palmcs of the hands and foies ofthe
feet 5 fome havea double belly, diftinguifbed by a nervous fubftance;as thofe which
open the mouth, and thofe which arife from the rootcof the lower proeefle of the
fhoulderbiade.

Moreover the differences ofmufcels are drawnc alfo from the Tendons, for fome
have none, at leaft which are manifeft, as the mufclcs of the lips and the Ipbin&er
mufclcs, the intercoftall and thofe of the wreft; others have them inpart, and want
them inpart, as the Midriffe* for the Midriffe wants a Tendon at the ends of the
ftortet nbs,but hath two at the firft rertcha q{ the Loines in which it is terminated;
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Others have a Tendon indeedc. Buefomeof thefc move with rh* hnn«asthemufclcs ofthe eyes, and befidcs, fome of thefe have broad anH
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tcadoas, as the mufcles of the eyes and Efigajtrium, except theothers they are thicke and round,as in the benders ofthe fingers ; liTor-hcrs rheVIcfTe round, but morebroad than thicke, filch is the Tendon arifina from themufclesand S»ltM of thefegge .-others have fhort Tendons, as the mufcles wh•*?turnc downs the hand; ocherfome long,as thofc of the palmes of the hands a dloles of the feet; befidcs others produce Tendons/rom the end oftheir bdlv whiVHTendonsare manifeft,othcrs from the midft,as the Temporal! mufcles. -

* 11
Befidcs alfo diffufe many tendons from their belly,as in the hands thebenders of the fingers, and the extenders of the feet. Othetfome put forth but onewhichfometimcsisdcvtded into many, as thofe which bend the third articulationor the foot * otherwhile many mufcles by their meeting together make one Tendonas the three muicles ofthe Calfe ofthe leg, and thofe which bend the cubic and hfAll tendons have their originall, when the nerves and ligaments difperfed tbrouehthe flefhy jubilance of a mufde,are by litleand litle drawne and meet together untillat iatt carried to the joynt they are there fattened for the fit bending audextenfionthereof.From the contrariety of their A&ions,for forac parts have contrary mufclesbendersand extenders 5 Other parts have none, for the Cods and fundament haveoncly lifters up. From their fun&ion, for forae are made for diredt morions as thofewhich extend the fingers and toes; others for obliquc3as the Supinators of the handand the Pronators 3others performe both, as the pcdorall mufcle,which moves,chehquely upward and downeward, as the upper and lower fibers arecon-tra£ted*and alfo outrighr,ifall the fibers be contradcd together,which alfo happensto the Deltotdes and Trapezius fl have thought it good to handle particularly thefcairrcrcnces of mufcles, becaufc that by undetftanding them the prognoftickc will bemore certaine* and alfo the application ofremedies to each part * and ifany occafione either to make incifion, or future,wc may be more certaine,whether the part af-feded be morejbr IcfTe nervous. F
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°me °* c*le Parrs thereofare compound, or univerfall, others fimple orparticular. Thecompound are the head. Belly and taile. The fimple arcligaments, a nerve,flcfli,a veine, artery and coate. For the compound parts , by thehead vve underfiaod the beginning and origiuallof amufcle,whichis ooc while liga-

mentous and nervous, otherwhilesalfo flefhy.By the belly,thac portion which is ab-folutcly fidhy* But by the taile,we underhand a Tendon confining partly ofa nerve,partly ofa ligament promifcuoufly coraming forth from the belly of the mufcle*For afrouch as belongs to the fimple, which arc fixe, in number, three are calledproper, and three common. The proper are aLigaraeni from a bone,a nerve pro*ceeding from the Braine,or fpinall marrow, and flefti compa<3by the concretion ofblood. The Common are, a veine from the Liver or trunke arifing from thence* anartery proceeding from the Heart, a Coatc produced by the nervous Sc ligamentousfibers fpreading over the fuperficies ofthe mufcle, But for the fimple ufe of allinch parts, the nerve is as it were the principal! part ofa mufcle,which gives it fenfea?5 mo^on5t^e Ligament gives ftrength, the fic/hcontaincs the nervous and liga-
mentous fibers ofthe mufcle and ftrengthens it filling up all the void fpaces,and alfo
it prderves the native humidity ofthefe parts and cherifheth the heat implanted in
r IT* t0 conclu^e 5 defends it from all externall injuries* for like a fan it oppo«Icth it lelfe again# the heat ofthe Sunne * and is as a garment again# the cold 5 and
tiia culhion in all falls and bruifes, and as a buckler or defence again# woundingweapons. The veine nourifhes the mufclcj the arterie gives it life, the coat preferves
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the harmony ofall the patts thereof, left they fliould be any wayes difioyned or cor-
rupted by purulent abfeefles breaking into the empty or void /paces of the mufcles,
as wc fee it happens in a Gangrene,where the corruption hath invaded this membrane
by the breaking out ofthe more acride matter or filth.

C H A P. X.

A moreparticular inquifition into eachfart ofa mufcle
Aving gone thus farre, it rcraaines, that we more particularly inquire into
each part ofa mufcle,that (if it be poftible,) nothing may be wanting to
this difeourfe. Wherefore a Ligament properly fo called,is a Ample part
of mans body, next ofa boneand griftle, the moft terreftriall, dry, hard,

cold, white, taking its originall iramcdiatly, or by the interpofition offome Medium
from the Bones, or Griftles(from whence alfo the Mufdcshave their beginning J
wherby it comes to pafte that a ligament is void offenfCjUnleirc it receive a nervefrora
fome other place; (For fo the Ligaments which compofe & ftrengthen the Tongue
and yeard, are partakers of it inferts it felf into the bone and griftle that fo it
may bind them together,and ftrengthen and bcaurifie the whole joyntorconnexion;
(for thefc threebe the principal ufes ofa Ligament) then diffuAng it felfinto the mem-
branes and mufcles to ftrengthen thofe parts. A nerve to fpeake properly, is alfo a
Ample parte of our body 3bred and nourifhed by a grolfe and Phlegmatickc humor,
fuchas the brainc, the originall of all the nerves, and alfo the Spinall marrow en-
dewed with the faculty of feeling and oftentimes alfo ofmoving.For there be divers
parts of thebody which have nerves,yet arc deftitute of all voluntary motion,having
thefenfo onely offeeling,as the membrancs,vcines3arteries,gutsand all the entrailes.
A nerve is covered with a double cover from the two membranes ofthe braxne,and
befides alfo with a third proceeding from the ligaments which fallen the hinder pare
ofthe head to the Vertebras, or dfc from the Tertcranium % Wee underftand no other
things by the fibersofa nerve,orolaLigament,thanloogand flcnder threds,white,
folid, cold, ftrong more or IdTe according to the quantity ofthe fubftance, which is
partly nervous and fenfible, partly Ligamentous and infenAble. You muft imagine
the fome ofthe flcftiy fibers in their kind but of thefe threds fome are ftraight for.
attraction, others oblique for retention of that which is convenient for the creature,
and laftly fome rranfvcrfo for the cxpulfionofwhich is unprofitable. But when thefe
tranfverfo thredsareextended in length, theyare leffencd in brcdth;but when they are
diredly contradcd,theyarc Ihortened in length.But when they arc extended all to-
gether as it were withan unanimous confent,the wholemember is wrinkled as con-
traded into it felfc,as on the contrary it is extended when theyare relaxed. Some of
thefe are bellowed upon the animall parts, to performe voluntary motions 5 others
upon the vitall to performe the agitation ofthe Heart and Arteries-, others upon the
naturall for attradion,retention and expulfion.Yet wc muft obfcrve,that the attracti-
on of no fimular part is performed by the hclpe of the forefaid fibers or threds, but
rather by the heat implanted in them,orby the Ihunning ofEmptinelTe, or the fami-
liarity of the fubftance. The flelh alfo is a Ample and foft part competed ofthe purer
portion ofthe blood infinuating it telfe into the fpaces bet wcene the fibers, fo to in-
vert them for the ufesformerly mentioned.This is as it were a certaine walland Bul-
warkeagainft the injuries ofheat and cold, againft all falls and bruifes, as it were 3
certaine loft pillow or cufhion yeelding to any violent impreffiotu There be three
forts of flefh; one more ruddy, as themulculous fiefhof perfed creatures and Audi
as have blood; for the flelh of all tender and young things having blood, as
CaIves,andalfoof all forts of filb,is whitilh,by reafon of the too much humidity
of the blood. The fecond kinde is more pallid, even in perfed creatures having
blood, lucb is the fklh of the heart, ftemacke, weafond, guts, bladder, wombe.
The third is belonging to the entrails, or the proper fubftance of eachentrail,as that
which rccaainesof the Liver (the veines,arteries and coate being taken away) of the
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bladder of the Gall, braine, kidneys, milt. Some adde a fourth fort of fiefii
which is fpongy, and that they fay is proper to the tongue alone.

Aveinc is the veflel, pipe or channel of the blood, or bloody mattery it hatha
fpermaticke fubftance, confifts ofone coace compofed of 3 forts of fibers.

An Artery is alfo the receptacle ofblood but that fpirituous and ydlowlfh con-
fifting in like manner ofa fpermaticke fubftance 5 But it bath two coats, with three
forts of fibers, the utraoft whereof is moftchin, confifting of right fibers and
Tome oblique; But the inner is five times more thicke and denfe than the utmoft
interwoven with tranlverfe fibers; and it doth not ondy conreine bteod and
fpiritjbut alfo aterous humor, which wee may belcevc becaufe there bee two
emulgcnt Arteryes, afwcllas veines.

But the inner coat of an Artery is therefore more thick, becaufe it may con-
taine blood which is more hot, fubtlc and fpirituous 5 for the fpirit, feeing it
is naturally more thin and light and in perpetual! motion, would quickly flye
away, unlcfle it were held ina ftronger hold .There is other reafon foraveine,as
that which comaines blood grofle, ponderous and flow of motion; Where-
fore if it had acquired a denfe and groflecoate, it could fcarfe bee diftribuced to
the neighbouring parts; God the maker of the univcrfe,forefeeing this, made
the coats of the veflels contrary to the confiftance of the bod yes contained in
them. The Amfiomofis of the veines and Arteryes, that is to fay, the applica-
tion of the mouthes of the one to the other, is very rcmarkeable, by benefit
of which they mutually communicate sod draw the matters contained in
and fo allb transfufe them by infenfible pafiages, although that ana/lomojis is ap-
parent in the veine and artery that meet together at the Joint and bending of the
Arme, which I hauc foraetimes fliewed in the Phyficke fchooles, at 1'uch time as I
there differed Aoatomycs. }

But the a&ion or function ofa mufclc is either to move, or confirme the parte
according to our will, into which it is implantedvwhich it doth when it
drawesic felfe towards its original!, that is to fay, its head. But wee define the
head by the infercion of the nerve, which wee underftand by the manner of the
working of the Mufcle.
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gOw feeing that wee haue taught, what a mufcle is, and what the
ferences thereof are, and what Ample and compound parts it hath, and what
theufe, a£tion and manner ofadion in each partisj it remaioes that wee

come to the particular explication of each Mufclc, begining with thofe ofthe
lower belly, as thofe which we firftmeetwithallin difle&ion.

Thefeare 8 in number, 4oblique, 2 on each fide, two right or diredone, on
theright, another on the left in like manner 2 tranlverfe. All theftare alike
in force, magnitude and action,fo mutually corapofed, that the oblique defendant
ofone fide, is conjoinedwith the other oblique dcfcendanc onchc other fide, and
foofthereft.

Wemay adde to this number the 2 little Supplying or Affifiing mufrk* which
are of a Pyramidal forme and arife from the (hare-bone, above the inftlfftffi \jf the
rightmufcles; Ofthe oblique mufcles of each fide the one afeends, "the othe? de-
fends,whereupon it comes to pafle, that they are called the Oblique defcendafiffind
Afcendant Mufcles. Thofe oblique which wee firft meet with, are the defendant,
whofe fubftance is partly fanguinc, partly fpermaticke; for theyare flefhy, nervous,
ligamentous,veinous,arterious and membranous.Yet the fleftiy portion is predomi-
nant in them, out ofwhich refpeft Hippocrates is wont toexprefte the mufclesby the
name of fielhes5 their greatnes is indifferent betweene the largeand the ftaall mufcles;
their figure 3 fquare. They are competed of the fore-mentioned par es, they are two
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innumber j their fite is oblique taking rheir beginning, from the touching oftlie
great Taw Mufde and from the fixe and feaventh true ribbes, or rather from the
/pacesbetween the fixe lower ribbes, and rather on the forepart ofthe mufcles than
of the ribbes thcmfclucs/rom whence /hunning the Vertebras ofthe Ioines,the fkfhy
parts ofthem are terminated in the cxtcrnall and upper emincncy of the Haunch-
bone, and the Membranous end in the lower eminency of the fharc-bonc and the
White-line. Yet Columbus diflenting from this common defeription ofthe oblique
Mu/cles,thinks that they are onely terminated in the White line and notin the fliarc-
bone.For (faith he)wherefore fhould they, be inferred into the fharc-bone which is not
moved ? Bur becaufc itwould beean infinite labour and trouble to fee downc at large
the feverall opinions of all Authors ofAnatomy, Ibauc thought itfufficient forme
to touch them lightly by the way. Their connexion is with the oblique afeendanc
lying vnderthem,and with thedircd,orright.Theirtemperament is twofold,the one
hot and moiftby reafon of thebelly and the fiefhy portion of rhcm s the other cold &

dry in refped oftheir ligamentousand tendinous portion. Their action is ro draw the
parts into which theyarc inferred towards their original!, or els to unite them firrae-
ly. Yet each of thefe privately and properly drawes the hip in an oblique manner to-
wards the c&rtikgo Scutiformis or breft-blade. Then follow the oblique afeendanr,
whohaue the fame fubftance, quantity, figure, corapofurc, number and temper the
defceodanthavc.They are feituate between the defeendant and tranfverfe with whom
they have connexion, efpecially by the veffels which are brought from the parts be-
neath. All the fleftiy parts arife from the rackbones of the Haunch to the ends ofthe
baftard ribs ,whteh theyfeeme to admit above and below,being fkfhy even to the
fourth,and then becomming, membranous they take their way ro the white line,
with a double afoneurbfis T which pafles through the right Mufcles above and be-
low,as wee mayplaincly fee from thenavill downcwards.In their fle/hy part they
draw their original! from the fpine of the Haunch bones a little lower than the
dependent end in their flefhy parte. But for their membranous parrs, they arife be-
fore from the fharcbone, but behindc from the fpondilcs of the Holy bone, and
Vertebras ofthe Joined obliquely amending vpwards to the white line, into which
they arc terminated by an apmeourbfis or membranous tendon ( which feemes ro
penetrate the right Mufde vpwards and downewards,efpecially vnder the navil )but
by theit fle/hy part at the ends of all the baftard ribbes, which they feeroctorc-
ceivcabove and below.And becaufe thefe mufcles are terminated in the white line,
they have alfo another ufc,yetfuch as is common to all the mufcles ofthe Ef/gaflr/um

,

that is,to prefle down the Guts. Thciradion is (ifthey perferme it together) to draw
downe the chcft,and dilate the breft; but if their adions be feparate, they draw the
cheft to the hip withan oblique motion. After thefe followrhe right mufdcs/o called
becaufethey defeend according to the length of the body, & becaufe they have right
or {heightfibers.

Wee will fay nothing ( to fhunne prolixitie, which in all other places wee
will avoid>of their fubftanceand other conditions,which they have common with the
fore mentioned are feituate in the erainenteft or extuberating region of
the belly, bounding the Epigajirium taken in general!; (or the fuperficiarybelly,)they
arc devided by the manifeft intercourfe ofthe white Iine,even to the Navclhin which
place they feemc to be united even to the place oftheir infertion.They drawtheir ori-
ginal! not from the fhare bone, as Tome would have it, but according ro the infertion
of theirnepyes ,from the Tides ofthe Cartilagefeutiformis & the ends ofthe fixe fevench
and but they end in the (bare bone where they make a common tendon
fufite *i«y ftrong and fhort. Vefalius and Columbus thinke they arife from the
fbale bone,becaufc they cannot be inferred into that bone,becaufcit is immoveable.
You may perceive in thefe Mufcles cercaine nervous & tranfverfe interfedions, often
times three in number for the ftrengthofthefe Mufcles(of which Qalen makes no mcn-
tion,a!rhough they maybe feenc in Apes. )And alfo in the inner fide ©fthefe mufcles
you may fee fourc veincsand as many arteryes,ofwhich fome creepe upwards,others
run downwards.Tbe upper called the Mamillary defeend from the Axillarie by the
fide and lower partes ofthe SterwnJhQ /tenderer portions thereof being diftributed
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by the way,to the about the fourth and fife rib to the Du sees fromwhence they take their name. „

5 '3

That which remaines breaking out by the Wes of the Brcft.blade inferts itfclfe into thofe mufcles creeping along, euen almoft to thenavelL ia which placethey are manifeftly united (that is the veines with the veines, and aneUtxwith the arteryesjI with the Epigaftricke.which afeendftom the vpperpart oftheIliackes on each fide under uie laid mufcles untill they meet with thelej tnanullary vcileJs. That you may finde this concourfe of the veines and arteryes aboutthe navill.you mull Mow both the upper and tbclowerfomewhat deepc into thefle(h,prcffing the blood on both fides from above downswards, and from below up.wardj untill you (hall finde the exofculation of thefcvefleJs, which will appeaic bythis, that theblood wili flow from this into that and from that into this, othetwiieyou can fcarce perceiueit, by reafon of the fmallnes of fuch teflels which want blood ■But that by the benefit offuch concourfe of the ve(Iels,the matters may be communilcatedand tranfportedboth from the wombeto the dugs,and againe from the duts tothewombe,appearcs m Nurfes, who want their courfes, when the milkc comes intotheir dugs, and on the contrary lofe their milke when theircourfo&w Subly. Otherwife to what purpofe fliould there be fuch concourfe betweene the veffels ofthe pappesand wombe, for there are veines and Jrtcries diffiiled to the fides ofthe wombe from the roote of the Epigaftrickes; for indeed the Epigafltickeswhich in their-afeent meete with the mamillary, goe not to the wombe thoughtheybe next to them, and arife from the fame truncke with the Hypogafirickevcine or the wombe. The A<ftionofchcfemii(clesis, tomovcor draws nccre togetherthe parts ofthe Hypogaftrium to the frtsordU or Hypochandryes. Their ufe, inCtkmiM opinion is , to draw the Breft downewards fo to dilate it. At theends ofthefe Nature hath produced two other fmall Mufcles from the upper partofthe (hare bone, ofa triangular figure for the fafety ofthe thicke and commontendon of the right Mufcles, whereupon they ate called Sacctmmti, otaffi iters. 7

Some (' moved with I know hoc what teafon) would haue thefe two fmall Muf-cles to help the credion of the ycard. Columbus thinkes they fhould not be fepa-tated from the right, and that they onlyare the fiefhy beginnings of the right. Buton the contrary Fallopius manifeftly proves them different and feparatc from thengne and fhewes their vfc. The Tranfvetferemaine to be fpoken of, fo called byreafonoftfaeir fibers which make right angles with the fibers ofthe riehc MuFcles.
They bane a quadrangular figure feiruate vpon the greateft part of the Peri-

ionmm,to which they fiicke fo clofc chat they fcarfe can be feparated. They take cheiicoriginall from the productionofthe loines,the Eminency of the Haunch-bone thecranfverfe produdions of the vertebras ofthe loynes and the ends ofthe baftardribs 5 contrary to the opinion of many, whom the iafertion of the nerve con-vinces, but they end in the white line, as ail the reft doe.
Their action is topreftethe guts,elpeciaiiy for thecxpulfion of excrements.But all the 8 recited Mufcles, bdides their proper ufe, haue another com-mon, that is, they ftandfor a defence or Bulwarke for all the parts lying underthem, and ferve for the expulfion.both ofthe excrements, infant, and vapoaies,and alfo for the ftrengthening of the vdice,' as experience fliewes in thofe wholoLiad Trumpets and Cornets. ,

thefe Mufcles doe equally on every fide prefle the Belly. But theMidriffc, the intercoftall Mufcles afliftingit, doth drive from above downe-ivards, from which confpiring contention followes the excretion ofthe excrc-enents by the fundament 5 but unleffe the Mtirifte fhould aififte 9 thefe Mufcleswould prefle the excrements no more downewards, than vp ward to the mouth.
•

.
“though to this excretion of the excrements, it is not fuffident that theEpjgattncke, Midriffe and intercoftall Mufcles prefle the belly, but the Mufeclc> of the throtle muft be al(o fhuc. For the mouth being open theexcrements never goe well forth 5 becaufe the vapours that pafle out of the
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mouth,which being reftrained and driven to the Midriffe,by ftretching it powerfully
thrufts downe the excrement.Wherefore Apothccaryes when they give glifters, bid
the Patient to open his mouth, that the gliftcrmay eafilycr goe up, which otherwife
would fcarfcly go up,the mouth beingfout,becaufe fo we fhould have noplace empty
in ussinco which the glyfter might be admitted.

Why whenthe
mouthisopen
the excrements

J;o more flow*
yforth.

The JirJIFigure ofthe Loner belly.
jiyiBCT). The upperjlowcrand %

htcrall parts of thePeritoneum.
EE. The white Line from the
Griftleof the Breaft-bone,called
theBreil'blade,to the Comroif-
hire or meeting of the Share-
bones,

F. Gviftle of theBrcaft-bonc
Cartilago enfi-formis or the
Breaft-BUde.

G. The Nivill which, all the
Mufclcs being taken away,muft
be kept for the demonftrarion
of the Vmbilicall Vcflels,

H H.Thc productions of the fe-
ritoneum which containthe Sc-
minarie Veflcls on either fide.

**.The holewhichgivethwayto
the Seminatie Vcflels of Men.

II.AVcine and an Artcricfrom
the Epiga/?ric{e} which being

carried upward under theright
Mufclesjdoe here hang down,
and arc diftnbuted into the lo-
wer part of the abdomen.

KK. A Vcine and an Arterie
from theinternail Mammaric
proceeding from under the
Bone of theBreaft, arc carried
downeward thorough theright
Muffles and are difletninated
into theupper part of the
domen.

1,‘x.Thc place whereinthe right
| Mufclcs arifc,which being here

cut off,do hang down, that their
I Vcifcls may the better be feene.

3 .TheyfnajTemofis ex inoccula-
tionofthe forelaidVeflclsjma-
king the confcnt ofthe abdomen
and the Nofe, & of the Womb©
with theBrcafts,as fomc think.

LL.Branches ofVeincs running
into the iides of the Peritoneum,

FIG • I

N. The place of the Haunch Bone bared, to which the Oblique and the Tranlvcrfe Mufcles doc grow.

Ofthe whiteline, and Peritoneum or Rim ofthebelly.
The white line is nothing els, than the bound and extremities of the Mufcles

ofthe Efigdftrium diftinguifhing the belly in the middeft into two parts, the right
and left. It is called white,both of its owne colour, and aifo for that no fleftiy part
iycsvnderit, or is placed above it. It is broader above the navill, but narrower
beIow,becaufc the right mufcles doc there grow into one, Now we rnuft treat ofthc
Coat or membrane. Peritoneum or Rim ofthe it is fo called, bccaufc it is
ftretchcdover all the lower belly,and particularly overall the partsconcerned in the
ventridc,to which alfo it freely lends a common coat. It hath a fperruaticke fobftancc
as all other membranes have jthe quantity of it in thicknes isvery final!, (for it is al~
mod as thinas a fpiders yet differing in divers places in men and women 5 for
men have it more thick and ftrong abouc the Navil, that fo it may conteine the ex-
tension ofthe ftomacke,often ftretched beyond meafurc with meat and drinkc. On
the contrary women have it fo thick and ftrong below their navell that it feemes
double,that fo they may more eafily endure the diftention oftheir wombe caufed by
thechild conteined in it, But above the mvell men and women have the Peritoneum
ofanequall ftrcngtb, for the fclfefamcreafon. The longitude ami latitude ofit is
knowne by the circurofoription ofthe belly.
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The figure is round and fome what Iong 5 it. puts forth forae productions
like finger fhllcs, both for the leading and ftrengtheniug the fpermatickc
veflclls and the Cremfler mufcks of the Teftides, and bertdcsicche circulatory
veflels, as alfo to impart a coat to the teftides and all the naturall parts, 7

I t is compoled of (lender
, membranous and.nervous fibers, certainc fmallc

branches of veines and arteries concurring with them, which it receiues for life
and nourilhmcnt from the adherent pans. v .

This membrane is one in number, and bertdes every where one and equall
although Galea would haue it perforated in that place where the fpermaticke ve£felsdefccndtotheTefticks* But in truthwerauft not thinke that a holebut ra-?
thcraprodudfionas we faid before. , ..

...

The latter Anatomifts haue obferved , the .Coace Peritoneum is doubled below
the Navell, and that by the fpacesofthefe reduplications the vmbilicali arteryesaf-
ccnd to the Navell. , ... rtrj.;, ,■ ,

v
- ,•

It is feituate nerc the naturall parts and compares them about, and joined by
the cQgtwhich it giue$ them, as alfo on the udes, it is ioyned to the vertebras
ofthe loineSj from whofe ligaments* (or rather perioftium). it takes the original!;
on the lower pare it cleaves to the fhare bone, and on the upper lq the midriffs
whofe lower parte it wholy inverts 5 on the fore ©r outer parte it rtickesfodofe
to the tranfverfc mufclcs, that it cannot bee pluckt from them but by force, by
reafon of the complication and adbscrton of the fibers thereof with the fibers of
the proper membrane ofthefe mufdes,which membrane in Ga/ens opinion proceeds
from this Peritoneum, that foit is no marvaile that we .may more calily breake5than
feparare thefe two coats. It is oftemperaturecold and dry„as all other raembrases are.

It hath many ufes, the firft whereof is, to invert and cover all the parts of the
lower belly, fpecially thekali, leaft it ibould bp fqueefed by great compreflures
and violent attempts into the empty fpaces of the nsuIdes * as it fometimes hap-
pens in the wounds of the Epigafrmm, unles the lips of the ulcer bee very well
united: for then appeates a tumor about the vound by the Guts and kail tbruft-
ing without the Peritoneum into thofe fpaces of the mufclps; from whence pro-
ceedscruell paine.

.

•

Another vfe is tofurther the carting forth ofthe excrements by prelfing the ventricle
andgutsoq the forefide, as the Midriffe doth above, as one fhoulddoc itby both
their hands/oynqd together, . .

The third ufe is, it prohibits the repletion .of the parrs with flatulency after
thecxpulfion of the excrements,, by rtraitening and prdfing them downc.

The fourth and Jaft is, that it conteines all the parts in their feat and bindes
them to the backe-bone, principally that they fhould not flye one oftheir places
by violent motions, as leaping and falling from on high.

Laflly wee muft know, that the Rim is of that nature that it will eafily df«
late it felfe, as wee fee in Dropfies, in women with cjnld, and in tumors againrt
nature.
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Chap, XIII.

Ofthe Epiploon,Omcncum, or Zirbus, that is theKali,

SWjJjSFtcr the concerning parts, follow the conteined, the firft of which is the
£^/^5(orKalI)f@ called, becaufe it as it werefwims upon all the guts.
The fubfiance of it is fatty and fpcrmaticke, the quantity of it for thick-

neffe is diver fe indiverfemcn according to their temperament. The latitude of it
is deferibed by the quantity ofthe gutts. It is in figure like a Purfe, becaufe it
is double. Itiscompofed of yeines, arteries, fat and a membrane, which Aiding
downe from the gibbous part ofthe ventricle5 and the fiat pare of the GutDuodenum
and fplecn over the Gutts,is turned backe from the lower belly to the top of the
Colon. It h one as wee faid covering the Gutts* It hath its cheefe con-
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nexion with the firft VertehrAt of the loines, from which place in beads it
feemes to take a coate, as in men from the hollow part of the fplcenc and
gibbous ofthe ventricleand depreffed partof the Duodenum ,

from whence doubled
it is terminated in the fore and higher part of the Collicke gut. Which
moved Galen to write that the upper pare of the membrane of the Kali was
annexed to the ventricle,but the lower, to the laxer part of the Collicke Gut,
From the veflclls of which parts itborrowes his,as alfo the nerves, ifit have any.
The temper of it in leanebodyes is cold and dry, bccaufe their Kali is without
fat; but in fat bodycs it is cold and moifte by reafon of the fat. The ufe of it is two-
fold ; The firft is to heat and moiflen the Guts, and help their conco&ion, although
it doc it by accident, as that which through the denfity of the fattc hinders
the cold aire frompiercing in , and alfo forbiddes the di/fiparion of the inter-
nal! heat. Another ufe is , that in want of nourifhment in times of great famine,
for fometimes it cherifhes,and as it were by its dew preferves the innate heatc
both of the ventricle and the neighbouring parts, as it is written by GA/enMote-
over wee mu(i obferve, that in a rupture or relaxation of the Peritoneum the
Kail falls downc into theferotum, from whence comes that rupture wee call,
Epiplocele, Butin weomen that are fomewhat more fat it thrufts it fclfe betweenc
the bladder and the neckc of the wombe, and by its comprcffion hinders, that
the feed comes not with full force into the wombe, and fo fruftrates the concep-
tion,Befides, when by a wound or fomc other chance, any part of it be defective,
then that part of the belly which anfwers to it, will afterwards reraainc coldand
raw,by reafon of the forementioned caufes.

-
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bilicaSVcine.

£,£.Thc fore pare ofthe ftomack
blowne up, neither covered by
the liver nor the Kali.

F, A part ofthe Gibbon* fide of
the Liver.

G, VcfTcls difletninated thorow
the Peritoneum,

* The BrelLblade.
H, The bottomc ofthe Bladder

of Vrinc.
i* The connexion of the Perito-

neum to the bottomc of the
Bladder.
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KyK 3K, TheKali covering the
Guts.

M.N, Veffels and Sinnewcs em-
bracing the hot tome of the
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Storaackc. O. The meeting ofthe Veflels ofboth fides,fothat Ofiicw the
feame which Arifiotle mentions 3* hift . and 4 de fart, Anim. where he faith; that the
Kallarifcs and proceeds from the midft of the belly. P.P.Branchcs ofveflels running
alongft thebottom ofthe branches ofthe Veflels diftribu-
ted to the upper membrane of the Omentum compafled with Fat. a,a. The two Um-
bilicalarterics 3going down by the fidcs of the bladder to a branch ofthe great arterie,
£.The Ligament of the Bladder which is fhewed for the Vratkfu,
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Chap. XIIII.

Of the Ventricle or Stomacke.

wc fpcakeof thcScomacke,the receptacle ofthe food necelTa'
d nS|5Pne 0r w^°^c bod y> eate sppetice, by reafon of the nerves
1 *nco *ts uPPer orifice, and fo into its whole fubftancc. The fub-
Q ance c hercof is rather fpcrmaticke than fanguine,bccaufe that for one'fldhie membrane, it hath two nervous 5 The quanticieor magnitudeof
the ventricle is diverlc, according to the various magnitude of bodies, and gluttony
of men. The figure of it is round and fomewbat long, like a Bagpipe, The llomacke
is compolcd of two proper coates, and one common from the toge-
ther vvith veines, finewes, and arteries 5 the innermoft of its proper coatcs is mem-branous woven withright fibers, for the attraction ofmeats, it is extended and pro- 1pagated even to the mouth thereof, whereby it comes ro pafle that the affections of
one part may eafily be communicated ro the other by fympathy, or confent. This
coate hath its originail from the membranes of the braine which accompany the.
nerves descending from the third and fourth conjugation to the mouth thereof.
And in like fort from other productions defending by the palfagcsof the head,!from whence alfo another reafon may bedrawne from that, which they commonly
bring from the nerves of the fixt conjugation * why inwoundsof the head, tbefto-
raackc doth fo foonc fuffer by confent with the brainc.Thc exterior, or outer is moreflcfhie and thicke,woven with oblique fibers, to rcrainc and expell. It drawes it ori~

from’thc Pericranium^ whichas foone as it comes to the gullet,takes unto ir cer-
fiinc flcfhie fibers. There be nerves lent into the llomacke from the fixt conjugation
of the braine,as ir (hall be ihcwed in its proper place. Veincs and arteries are fpread
pnto it from the Gaftrica, the the CoronarUand fplenicke, from the fc-
eond, third, and fourth diftributionof thew Partaker gate-vcine * and the third of
rhe defeendentartery to the naturall parts, as foone as it paffes forth ofthe midriffe.

11is one in number. The greaterparr of it is fituated on the left fide betweene the,
fplccnc, the hollownefife of the liver, and the guts,thataflilkd by the heatc of fuch
neighbouringparts, it may more cheerefully performe the conco6Uon ofthe meace.
Neither am I ignorant that Galen hath written, that a great part of the llomacke lies -
on the left fide. But infpeCUon it felfe,and reafon makes me derogate from Calens *
authority, for bccaufc there is more eraptie fpaceoo the left fide, by reafon the
fpiecne is Idle than the liver, it was fit it fliould lie more on the left fide. The more .
proper connexion ofit is with the gullet and guts, by its two orifice** with the braine <
by its nerves* with the liver and fpleene by its veines * with the heart by its arteries *

and with all the naturall parts by its common membrane.
The temper of the ventricle in men of good habite, is temperate, bccaufeit,

isalraoft compofed of the cquall commixture of fanguinc and fpcrmaticke parts •, or
according to Galens opinion, it is cold of its fclfe, and by the partscompofingit*;
and hot by the vicinitic of the bowels. But in feme it is hotter, in others colder, ac-
cording to the diverfe temper and complexion of diverfc bodies. That llomacke is
to bee thought well tempered, that drawes downe the meate and
drinke, and embraces and rctaincs them fo drawne,untiilby concodionandelixa-
tion, they Ilia 11be turned intoa juyck like creame (which the
and laftly, which doth ftroogly fend from it, and repell the excrements of this firft
conco&ion.

The llomacke isknowne to be hotter by this, that itbetter concofts and digefts
courfeand bard meates, as beefe, hard egges, and the like, than foft meates cafie of)
digcfti0fli which jt corrupts and turnes into belchings. For fo a young chickin, is
fooner burnt than well rolled at a great fire. The llomacke which is colder, cefires
ranch meate, but is flow in conceding them, efpccially if they be cold and hard of
digcftion, which for that caufe quickly turnefowre. The a$ion of a well conditio-
ned ftomacke, istwofold, one common, another proper. The common is roattenu-,
atemixe and dieeft the meates taken in at the mouth, for the nutrition of it lelfe
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and the wholebody the liver hath performed its dutie,whichbefore itbe done,
the ventricle oncly enjoyes the Tweet pleafure of the Chylus, and comforts its
felfeagainftthe heate and impuritie of the adjacent parts, wherefore it is called the
worke-houfc of concodion. Its firft adion istoattrad, retaine, and aflimulate to
irfelfethatwhichisGonvcnient; but to cxpell whatfoever fhall be contrary, either
in quanritie,or qualicic, or in the whole fubftance.

It hath two orifices, one above, which they commonly call the fiomacke and
heart, the other lower, which is called the Tylorm

, or lower mouth of the ftoraacke.
The upper bends to the left fide neerethebackc bone 5 it is farre more large and ca-
pacious than the lower, that fo it may more commodioufly receive meates hal£b
chewed,bard and grofle,whichGluttons caft downe with great greedinefte 5 it hath
anexquifitefcnfcoffeclingjbccaufcit isthefeate of the appetite, by rcafon of the
nerves incompa(fing[ this orifice, with their mutuall embracings 5 whereby ic
happens that the ventricle in that part is endued with a quickc fenfe, that perceiving
the wantand emptinefle ofmeate, it may ftirre up the creature to feeke foode. Fob
albeit nature hath beftowed fourc faculties on other parts, yet they are not fcnfible
of their wants, but are oncly nouriftied by the continuall fucking of the veines,
as plants by juicedrawne from the earth.

This orifice is feared at the fifth Vertebra of the cheft, upon which they fayifal-
moft refts. Yet I had rather fay that it lies upon the twelfth Vertebra ofthe cheft, and
the firft ofche loincs ; for in this place the gullet perforates the midriffe,and makes
this upper orifice. The lower orifice bends rather to the right fide of the body, un-
der thecavitie ofthe liver. It is farre ftraitcr than the upper, left any thingfhould
paffe away before it bee well attenuated and conceded; and it doth that by
the helpe oraffiftance of

?
as it were a.certainc ring, like to the {plundermufcle of the

fundament, which fomc have thought a glandule made by the tranfpofition of the
inner and flefhie membrane of the ventricle into that which is the outer of the
guts, I know Columbus laughes at this glandulous ring, but any one that lookes more
attentively fliall perceive that the Tylorm is glandulous. Theftoraackein its lower
and inner fide, hath many folds and wrinckles, which ferve to holdand containe
the meates, untill they beperfedly conceded. In the ventricle wee obferve parts
gibbous and hollow t the hollow is next to the liver and midriffe 5 the gibbous is to-
wards the guts.Nowwe muft note, that the ventricle when it is muchrcfolvcd or
loofed, may flide downe even to the navell nearc the bladder, the which weehave
obferved in fomc bodies difteded after their death.

The two otia
|Cma°ck thc

Thefitc.

Sufringof
theo/w

Thefailing

ftomckc
f th8

The third &»d fourth Figure,,
The firft figure

fhcwcs the fore-
fide of the fto-
macke and gullet.
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red courfe of the
gullet from A.toB.
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hand.
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HE. the two glan-
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mondSj fet clofe to the gullet in the end of the throate, called alfo Parijimia Anti.
adesfTonfilU and SalviaresglanduU. FF.Another glandulous body in diemidft of the
gullet, about the fifth rackebone, from which place the gullet gives place to the
great ancrie.fomewhatdcclming to the right Tides Vefalius, Lib . an(j C o*
lumbus cap.vltMb.y.vinte* that thole Glandules are filled with 3 certaine moirture
with which the gullet is moiftened, that the meates may Aide downc more eafily in!
to the ftomacke, as through aflippery paflage. Noothcrwifc than the GUnduUpre-
fiat*, filled witha kind of grofleand oily moifture, fmooththe paflage of the urine
that fo it may flow through ir, with a more free and lefle troubled courfc.G. the
connexion of the gullet with the ftomack,where the upper orifice ofthe ftomack is
falhioned.H. the lower orifice of the ftomacke called Pylorus, I. K. the upper part of
the ftomacke at I. the lower at K, LL. the forefide of the ftomacke. P. the gut cal-
led Duodenum, f . the right and left nerves ofthe fixch paire encompalfing about
the gullet and the uppermoftleft orifice of the ftomacke.

Thefecond Figure [heweth the backeparts of the Ventricle and Gullet .

A. EE. FF, G. H:P. TV, (hew the like parts as in the former. From C.toD.
the inclination of the ftomacke to the left hand. M. N. O. the backefidc of the fto-
macke, M. fheweth the'prominence of the left fide. N. of theright, O fheweth the
dockcor impreflion, where it refteth upon the racke bones. the paflage of the
bladder ofthe gall into the Duodenumat R. S, a glandulous body growingunder the
Duodenum, bearing up thcveflels. X.Y. a nerve on the left fide’creeping up to the
top ofthe ftomacke,and fo running out to the liver.

Chap. XV.

Of the Guts.

Guts the inftruments of diftribution and expulfion, are of the fame
fnbftance and compofure with the ftomacke, but chat the lice of the

y8|' coates ofthe ftomacke is contrarie to thofe of the guts. For that which is
the innneiinoftcoate at the ftomacke isthcoutermoftofthe guts,and fo

on the contrary. The figure of the guts is round, holiow and capacious, fomc more,
fome iefie according so the diverfcbignefle.

But for the quantiticofcheguts, fbmc are faaall, fomc great, more or leue,accor-
dingto the varictxe of bodies. But they arc fixe in number, for therebe three final! 5
the Vaodemmy the fcj«»«w,orempriegut,and thtllion. Three gicat, the Blind, the
Collicke, and the Right gut. All which have had their names for the following rea-
Tons 5thefirft,becaufe it is extended the length of twelve fingers, like another fto-
macke withoutany turning, or winding; of which greatnefte it is found in greatbo-
died men fuch as were more frcquenly tobe met withall in Gdtns time, than in
this time ofours, in which this gut is found no longer than feven, cighr, or nine
fingers at themoft.Thecaufc ofthis length is, that there may be a free paflage to

the gate veine, comming out ofthe liver,as alfo to the artci y and nerve which runne
into it. For feeing that this gut may fometiraes rife to the top of the liver, it would
poffeffe the fpace under the bladder of the gall( with which it is often tindured) if it
had any revolutions that way, which is the paflage for fuch like vcftels. Others
give anotherrcafon ofthis figure, which is, that there fhould bee nothing to hinder
theeafic and fit diftribution oftheperfeftlyconcoaed chylus to thcliver.

The fecondis called lepnum, or the empty gut, not becaufe itisabfolurclylo,
butbecaufe itcontaines little in comparifon of the other. There is a triple came of
this emptines, the firft the multitude ofthe mcferaick vciaes and arteryes which are
about it, whereupon there is a greater and quicker diftribution oftheChylus. The
fecond isthe vicinity or neighbourhood ofthe liver ftrongly drawing the Chylm con-
teined in it: the third is the flowing downe of the cholcricke humor from the bladder

rheithh*
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ofthe Gall into it, which ever and anon by its acrimony deanfes away the filth .and
by continuall flowing follicites it to expulfion. The third is called ileon becaufc it
lyes betweene the ilia, or flankes, it differs nothing from the reft in fubftancc and
magnitude, but in this one thing, that there is more matter contained in it than in
the re ft,by reafon ofthepaucity ofthe veflels terminated inif, that it is no marveil
that there canbe no exaft demonftration made ofthem. The fourth is called Cueam
or the Blind, becaufe it hath but one paflage to fend out and receive in the matter.
This guthatha long and ftrait produ$ion, which according to the ©pinion of fome
(though altogether erroneous)often falls downe into the Scrotum in the rupture, or
relaxation ofthe Rim oftheBelly 5 for thatprodu&ion in the lower belly ftrongly
ftickes to the Peritoneum or Rim,which hinders fuch falling downe.But Galen fcenacs
by fuchablind gut to hauc meant this long and narrowproduction sand certaincly fo
thinkes the common fort ofAnacoraifts, but here ftfalius juftlyreprehended Galen.
Wherefore Sylvius that he might free Galen ofthis fault, would haue us by the blind
gut to under ftand thebeginning ofthe collicke gut. The fift is called Colon (or col-
lickegut) becaufeitisgreaterand morecapacious than the reft. Thefixt and laft,
theRight gut,by reafon of therightnes or ftraightnes of the paflage . This in beafls
cfpecially,hath a ccrtaine fatnefle in it to make the paflage flippery, andkft the gut
fliould be exulccrated in the paflage, by the fharpenefle of hard and acrid excre-
ments.

The flte of thefe guts is thus, The Duodenum upon the backcbone bends to the
right band • ihe leiunum poflefles a greatpart of the upper umbilicall region, diffu-
fes it felfe into both fldes with windings, like to thefe of the gut ileum, even to the
flankcs.The gutileon is fituate at the lower part of the umbilicall region, going with
many turningsand windings, even to the hollowneflcs of the holy-bone above the
bladder and fide parts ofthe which they call the flankes,
, The Blind bends to the right hand, a little below thekidney, above the firft
and fourth Vertebra of the loines. The Colon or Collicke gut is crooked and bent, in
the forme ofa Scythian bow, filling all the fpace from the blind gut,below the right
kidney ,even to the hollowncs ofthe livcr,and then it goesby the gibbous part of the
ftomacke above the fmallguts, even to the hollownefle ofthe fplecne 5 from whence
Biding under the left kidney, with fomc turnings, it is terminated upon the Vertebra s
ofthe loines.

By all which turnings and windings ofthe collide gut, it is eaficto diflinguifh the
paicc of the ftone ofthe kidneies, which remainesfixein one ccrtaineplace, from the
collicke wandring through thefe crooked paffages we mentioned. The right gut tends
withan oblique fitctowards theleft hand, upon the holybone even to the very fun-
damcnt.They have all oneand a common connexion-for theyare all mutually joined
togetherby their coats, becaufe there is but one way from the gulleteven to the fun-
dament,but they are joynedto theprincipal! partsby theirnerves, veines, and arte-
ries.

But a more proper connexion is that, where the Duodenum en the upper part of it,
is joyned with the Pylorus * but on the lower part, to the leiunum, and the parts lying
under it,by the coate of the Peritoneum, The leiunum, oremptic gut, isioyned to
the Duodenum and Ileon. The ileum with the emprie and blind guts. The blind with
the 7/tw*and and with the right fide of the backe bone where it is tied more
ftraitly. The colon with the blind and right guts, and in his middle part, with the
kidneies and the gibbous part of the ftomacke • whereby it comes to pafle, that be-
ing diftended with wind in the collikc,it overturnes and prefles the ftomacke, and fo
caufes vomiting.

Laftiy, the right gut is annexed with the collicke gutand fundament. At the end
whereof thete is a mufcle faftened, of figure roundand circular called the sphinfter,
ariling from the lower Vertebra's ofthe holy bone andrurop,by the benefit of which
as ofa doreor gate, the excrementsarc reftrained at our will, left man borne for all
honeft a&ions, without allfhame, in every timeand place, fhouldbe forced every
where to eafe hisbelly. For fuch as have loft the benefit ofthis mufcle by the pally,
havetheir excrements goe from them againft their wills. There is abody fituate
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at the end of theright gut,ofa middle Tub fiance betweenethe skinne and flelh asTcwerearifing from the mixture of them both, like the extremities of the hones of thefame ufc with the Sphincter,but that it is not altogether fo powerfull.But therearc alfocertainc veincs fituate about it called the which we will fpcake intheir place. *

Bcfides, there are two other raufdes thatdefeend to the end of this -ur beingbroad and membranous on each fide,one arifing from theride and inner parts of thefhare and hippe-boncs 5which inferred above the Spbintfer pull up the fundament Hling downe, wherefore theyare called Levatores Ant, or the lifters up of the fund*'meat.Wherefore when as either they are coo weake, or refolved, or the fundamentopprefled with the weight of flegmaticke, fait, chollericke and fharpe humors, thegucisfcarfercftored.inco itsplace, that there is ncedc of the helped the fingers forthat purpofe, c
‘ V ‘

&

The guts follow the temper of the ftornackc. Their adion is the diftribution ofthochjlui by the mcleraickcvcines (which ofdutie belongs cothcthree final] guts)and thereceiving the excrements of the cbjlus , and retention of them, till a fir timeof expulfion, whichbelongs to the'third quarter. Befidcs, thefe fmall guts finifh upthe worke of concoction* begun in chefiomacke, although they be not altogether
made for that ufe. But nature is often acculfomed to abufe the parts ofthe body forforae better ufc. 7

4feres Ami,

The aftionof
the gars.

The fifth figure ofthe lower beIlf
A. The breft blade. Cartilage En*

fif&rmt .

BB. The Rim, with the roidriffc
aud broken ribs bent outwards.

CC. the gibbouspart of theliver.
D. ligament tying the liverto the

midriffe.
E. part of, the umbilical I vcine,
FF.the fiomack fild full of meatc.
G.a part of the fplccne.
H. the blind gut of the late wri-

ters, for the Ancients tooke the
toppe of the colon for it.

I. the beginning of the great or
thickc guts,

I. and fbtoK. fheweththepafia-
ges of thccollickc gut from the

right kidney to the liver. And
fo the collicke and the fione
on this fide are inone place,and
therefore hardly diftinguifhed.

K. to L. the fame collicke gur li-
cth under the whole boctome
of the fiomackc, which is the

; reafon that thofe which are
troubled with the collickccafi:
fo much.

L, to M. The paffage ofthe Colo*
from the fplccne to the {bare bone, by the leftkidneys way, which maketh the painc
of the ftone and the Coliick on the left fide very hard to diftinguifh. N. The Colon
ending in the right gut. O. The beginning of the right gut unto thebladder. P. Q.
The funken or fallen fide ofthe colonat P. and his Chambers or Cells at Q. R.S.T.
fhe Icffer guts,efpecially lying under the Navil. a, 4. The two umbilicall arteryes,

&The bottoms of the bladder. * The connexion of the bladder and the Perito-
neum.
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But we mud note, that for the compofure of the guts, they have ondytranf-

verfe fibers, for expulfions that at the beginning ofthe Colonynd the end
ofthe right gut, you may feccertarne right fibers added to the tranfverfc toftreng-
then them,led thefegutsThouId chance to be broken and tome by the pafTage ofhard
excrements,and the laborious endevour of expulfion (fpecially in brute beads.)

But ifany aske, how they have retention, being they want oblique fibers,he may
know that thefaces are retained in the right gut, by the force ofthe Sphintfer mufcle,
jjUt 0fc tiracs [n thc blind,by their hardndTc and abundance, whereby they fticke ins
the pafTage - but in the reft, by reafon of their conformation into many windings
anc* turnings. The length of the guts, is feven times more than the length ofthe whole
body; to this length they have windings, lead the nouridiment fiiould quickly Aide
sway, and lead men fhould bee whhdrawnc by gluttony from a&ion and con-
templation . For fo wee fee it comes to pade in mod beads, which have one Gut,
dretched draight out from the ftomackc to the fundament j as in the Lynx and fuch
other beads ofinfatiablc gluttony,alwayes,like plants,rcgar ding their food.

Tfccxr fibers

Howthe guts
become fie to
retains.

Their length.

Chap. XVI.

Ofthe Mefentery.

HPeer the Guts followesthe Mefentery, being partly ofa fattyandpartly
ofa fpermaticke fubftance. The greatneffeofit is apparent enough, al-
though infomeitbc bigger , and in fome lefteraccording to the great-
neffe of the body. It is of a round figureand not very ihickc. It is com-

peted ofa double coate arifing from the beginning and roote of the feritonaum.
In themidft thereof it admits nerves from the Coftall of the fixt conjugation,
veines from the Vena Torta or Gate veinej Arteries from the defeendant artery,
over and befides a great quantity of fat and many glandulousbodyes 3 to prop vp
the divifion of the veffels fpred over it, as alfo toraoiften their fubftance.lt is in num-
ber one, feituate in the middle of theguts, from whence it toote its name.Yet fome
divide it into two parts,to wit, into the Meferaunt, that is, the portion interwoven
with the final! guts, and into the Meficolon which is joined with the Great, It hath
connexion by itsveffells with the principal! parts, hy its whole fubftance with the
guts,and in fome fort with the kidneies,from whofc region itfeeraes to take its coats.

It is ofa cold andmoift temper, ifyou have refped to his fatty fubftance $ but if to
the reft ofthe parts, cold and drye.

Thea&ion and ufe of ltis,to bind and hold together the guts, each in hisplace,leafl:
they fhould rafhly be folded together 5 and by the Mcteraicke veines (which they
terme thehands oftheLivery carry the chylta to the liver.

la which you muft note,thatall the Meteraicke ueines come from the liver, as we
underftand by the diftc&ion ofbodyes', although fome have affirmed, that therebee
feme veines terving for the nourilhment of the guts, no wayes appertaining to the
Liver* but which end in cerraine Glandulous body cs,difperfed through the Mctentc-
ry,of whote ute we will treat hereafter.
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C HAP. XV 11.

Ofthe Glandules in generalisedof thePancreas, orfacetbread.

SGlandule isa Ample part of the body, fomctimesofafpGngyeandfofc
lubftance, fometimesofadenfe and hard. Of the foft Glandulesare the
TonfilUpr Almonds, like in fubftancc toblanched Almonds* the Thymus,
pancreas, Tefiicles, Profits* , But the denfe and hardare theParotides and

other iiki*. The Glandules differ amoagft themfclues in quantity and figure,for fbmc
are greater than other fomc are round and others plainc ?as the 7‘hymus and
Pancreas;

Sub fiance of
the glandules.

guw,
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Others are compounded ofveines, nerves, arteries, and their proper fkfii as theAlmonds ofthe cares, the milkie glandules in the brefts and the tefticles. Others wanenerves, at leaft which may be feenc,as the Parotides, the axillarie, or thofe under thearmcholes and others. The number of glandules is uncertainc, byreafonof the infi-nite multitude and variety offporting nature. You (hall findethem alwayes in thefe

places, where the great divifions of vefiels arc made | as in the middle veqtricuie ofthe braine,in the upper part ofthe Chefi,in the Mefenteryand other litplaces.
Although otherfome be feated in fuch places, as nature thinkes needful! to vene-

rate and caft forthofthem a profitable humor to the creature • as the almonds at the
roots of the tongue, thekernells in the dugs, the fpexmarick vefiels in theferotum and
at the Tides ofthe wombe*, or where nature hath decreed to make emunftoryes for
the principal] parts, as behind thecares, under the armcholes, and in the groines.The
connexion of glandules is not only with the vefiels ofthe parts concurring to theircompoficion,butalTo with thofe,whofe divifion theykeep and preferve. They arc of
a cold temper, wherefore Phifitions fay theblood retrudefeere, (*)to become raw a-
gaine in the dugs, when it takes upon it the forme of milke. But of thefe Tome havea&ion, as the almonds, which pourc our fpattle ufefull for the whole mouth, the
dugs milke, theTcfHcles others,ufe onely as thofe whichare made to preferve.
vnderprop and fill vp the divifions ofthe vcflels.Bdides this we havefpoken of glan-
dules in generall, we muft know that the Pancreas is a glandulousand flefh-like body,
.as that which hath every where the fhape and refcmblance of flefh. It isfituite at the
flat end ofthe liver, under the Duodenum with which it hath greatconnexion, and un-
der the gate-veinc, to ferve as a buhvarke,both to it and the divifions thereof, whilft
it fills up the emptie fpaces, betweene the vefiels themfelves, and fo hinders, that
they be not pluckt afunder, nor hurtby any violent raotion,3s a fall, or the like.
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Chap. XVIII.
Of the Liver,

gone thus farre, order of diflc&lon now requires, that we fhoultlglgg | treate of the diftribution ofthe gate vcinc 5 but becaufe it cannot well be un-
derftood unlefle all the nature of the liver from whence it arifes, be well

knowne, therefore putting it offto a more fit place, we will now fpeake ofthe Liver*
Wherefore the liver (according to Galem opinion Jtb. deform.fatm)is the fiifl ofail
the parts ofthebody,which is finifliea in conformation,5 it is the fhoppe and Author
ofthebloud, and the originall ofthe veines? the fubfiaoce of it, is like the concrete
muddeofthebIoud,the quantitie of itisdiverfe, not oncly in bodies of different,
but alfb ofthe fame fpecics • as in men araongft thcmfelves, of whom one will bee
gluttonous and fearefull, another bold, and temperate, or fober 5 for hcc fhall have a
greater liver than this, becaufe it rauft receive and conco$ a greater quantitieofChy~
ltu\yet the liver ip great in all men,becaufe they have need ofa great quantitieofbJjoud
for the repairing of fo many fpirits & the fubftantifickc moifture, whichare rdolvcd
a nd diffipated in every moment by a&ion and contemplation. But there maybee a
a twofold reafon given, why fuch as are fearefull have a larger liver. The firft, is bc«
caufeinthofe thevitall facultie fin which thehcate ef courageand anger refides)
which is in the heart,is weakejand therefore thedefeft of it rauS be fupplied by the
ftrengthofthenaturall facultie. For thus nature is accuftomed to recompencc that
which is wanting in onepart, by the incrcafc and acceflion of another. The other
reafon is, becaufe cold men havea great appetite,forby Qdcm opinion in ArtefAr&f?coldacffe increafcs the appetite*,by which it comes to paffe that they have a greater
quantitieofCtyltu, by whichplenty the liver is nourished, and growes larger. Some
beads, as Doggcs,and fwine, have the liver divided into five or moreLobes, but a
manbath but one Lobe, or two,or three at the mod} and thefe not fb much
guifhfed, as which chcarifh the upper and hollow region of the ventricle, whh em»!
bracing to hclpe forward the worke ofconco&ion.Thercfore the cpn*
tent with oneLobe, although it is alwa yes rent with a fmall divifion, that the umbM
licall veinepcarcing into the rootsand fubftance ofit,may have a free paflage.
alfo oftentimes there isas it were a ccrtaine fmall lobe of the liver, laid under
umbih’callycine, asaculhion.
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Tfat figure* The figure ofthe liver is gibbous; rifing up and fmooth towards the Midriffc j to-
wards the ftomackcis the Jimous or hollow fide cf it femewhat unequal], and rough
by reafon ofthcdiftance ofthe Lobes, the originall ofthe hollow vcine3 and the fite
ofthe bladder of the Gall.

The compolition of the liver is ofveines, nerves, arteryes , the coace and proper
fubftance thereof which we call chegrofle and concrcet blood,or Parenchyma. Veines
and arteryes come to it from the navelhbut nerves immediatly from thefe whichare
diffufed over the ftoraack according to Hippocrates-, yet they penetrate not very deep
into its fubftance, for it feemes not to ftand in needeoffiich exaft fenfe, but they arc
diftributed upon the coate and furfacethereof, becaufe thispart made for diftrjbu-
tionover the wholebody 3 keepcs to it felfe no acrid or maligne humor, fbrthc per-
ceptionof which it fhould neede a nerve, although the coate invefting ir, fends many
nervous fibers into its fubftance,as is apparent by the taking away of the coate from
a boiled liver 5 we muft thinke the fame of the other cntrals. The coate of the liver is
from the Peritonaam, waxing fmall from the umbilicall vcine, when it divides it felfe
for the generation of the gateand hollow veines,asis obferved by Galenjib.deformat:
Fat us, The liver is onely one.fituate in the greaterpart on the right fide,but with the
lefier part oa the left, quite contrary to the ftomackc. Its chiefe connexion is with
the ftomacke, and guts, by the veines and membranes of thePeritoneum j by the
howllow vcine and artery, with the heart 5 by the nerve with the brainc,and by the
fame ligaru res with all the parts ofthe whole body. It is ofa hot and moift temper,
and fiich as have it more hot, have large veines and hot bibud; but fuch ashavcitcold,
have fmall veines, and a difcoloured hew. The ACHon of the Liver is the
converfion of thzchylns into bloud, the workc of the fccond conco&ion. For al-
though the chjluaentt ing in to the mcferaicke veines, receive fomc tefemblance of
bloud, yet it acquires not the forme and perfection of bloud, before it be elaborate,
and fully concod in the liver. It is bound and tied with three ftrong ligaments, two
on the fidcs in the midft of the baftard ribs, tobeare up its fides, and the third more
high and ftrong, defeendingfrom the breaft-blade, to fuftaine itsproper parr,which
with its weight would preffe the lower orifice of the ftomackc, and fo caufe a falling
or drawingdownc ofthe fternonand collerbone. And thus much may fufficefor its
proper ligaments, for we before mentioned its common, the veines,arteries,nerves,
and coatc ofthe peritonaum

, by which it isknit to the loines,and other naturallparts.
But wee muft note, that bcfidcs thefe three proper ligaments, the livei is alfo bound
with others to the baftard ribs,©s Sylviw obferves in his Anatomical! obfervations,
and HoUtritu in his Pradifc, Cap. de'Pleuritide.
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Chap. XIX.
Of the bladder ofthe Gall,

wccmuftcorac to the bladder of the Gall, which is of a nervous fub-llwffc fiance, and of the bigncffcofafmall pcare- it is of figurerounds with the
boctorac more large, but the fides and mouth more narrow and drake. It Is

computed ofa double coarc, one proper, confiding ofthree forts of fibers*theother
from the feriutunm, It hath a veioc from the/W*or gate veinc, and an artery from
that which is diluted into the liver,and a nerve from the Cm conjngation.lt isbut one
and that hid on the right fide under the greater lobe of the liver, it isknit with the
touching ofits ownbody, and ofthe paflagesand channels made for the performance
©fits a&ions with the liver, and in like manner with the Duodenum not fcldome
with the ftomack alfo,by another paCTage;

& to conclude to all the parts by its veines,
Gttves, arteries, and common coate. It is ofa cold temper,as every nervous part is.
The aftton ©fit isto feparatefrom theliver the cholcrickc humor, and that exerc-
mentitious, but yet natural! by the helpc of theright fibers, for the purifying ofthe
bloudi and by the oblique fibers, Co longtokecpeic being drawne, unfill it begin
to become troublcfomc in quantitie, qualitie, or its whole fubdance, and then by the
tranfvcrfe fibits, to put it downc into the Duodenum to provoke the expulfiue facul-
tic of the guts. Iknow wdkfim denies the texture of fo many fibers, tobe the mi-
/ftiftcrof fuch aftioa to the gall* But Tofilm teemes Efficiently to have anfwcrcd

Thsfubfttnce,
gratoefie,
»ai figure
thereof r "

Thecompe-
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Numberan j
%OQAC2Ci0D.
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him. The bladder ofchegall bach divers channels, for camming with a.narrow neckceven to the beginning of the gate vcine , it is divided into twopaffiges the onewhereof fuffering no divifion is carried into theDuodemm 3 ynleffc that’in fome icfend anotherbranch into the bottoms of the ftomack, as is obferved by Qa un. w Vjidi
men have amifcrable'and wretched life, being fubjea to choiericke vomitings
efpccially when their ftomackes are empty, with great paines of their ftomackeand hcad,as is alfo obferved by Galen Cap. 74. Artis Med. The other comming outofthebodyofthe liver devides itfclfeinto two cir three paffages, agamc entering
the fubflance of the liver 5is divided with infinite branches, accompanying fo manybranches of the gate veinc through the fubfiance ofthe liver* that fo the blood unlcfle
it be moft elaborate and pure, may not rife into the hollow veine* all which things
Di/Te&ion doth manifeftly teach,

T'he channel*
of thegall.

Li&itdstm*per.

Thefi&th Figure ofthe bladder ofthe Galii
M. The Pylorus joyned to the

denum.

N. Duodexu'pyncdto thePylorus
P» ihewes the bottome of the blad-<

dcroftIi£galI.
holes of the bladder of

gall difperfed through the
betwixt the rootes of the hollow
and gateveincs.R. the roote of the

. gate veine inthe liver. S.the root of
the hollow veine in the liver.

4. the concourfe or meetingof the paffages ofcholler into one branch. b» the nccke of
the bladder into which the paflkgc is interred, c. the paflage of the gall intothe Due*
demmk d, the Duodenum opened, to manifeft the infertion of theyerus btltaris . e. sin ar-
cciie. going to the hollow panoftheliver5and the bladder ofthe gall./, a fmall nervebcloagingto the liver and thebladderofgall thcribbebranch of the fixth paire„
Si* the cyfticke twins from the gate veine.

G H A P. XX.
Of the spleenfr Milt.

BVtbecaufewe cannot well fhew the diftribution of the gateveine, unlefic
the fplcene be firft taken away, and removed from its feate; therefore be-
fore wc go any further,I have thought good to create of the fpleene. There-
fore the fplecne is ofa foft,rare.and fpongious fubftance(whcreby it mightmore eafily receive and drinke up the dreggs of the blond from the liver/and of aflefh more blacke than the liver. For ic refembles the colour of its muddy bloud,from which it is generated. It is of an indifferent greatnefle- but bigger infomc,

than in otherfome, according to the diverfe temperand complexion ofmen. It hath,as it were, a triangular figure, gibbous on that part, it flicked to the ribbes
and midriffe,but hollow on that part next the ftomacke. It is compofedof a coate,the proper flefh, a vcine, artery, and nerve,The membrane comes from theperitone-
Um

>the proper flefh from thefaces or dregges of bloud, or rather ofthe naturall me-lancholy humor, with which it is nourifhed. The fourth branch ofthe venaportajk
gateveine, lendsic a veine- the firft branch ofthe great defeendanc artery pxefentlyarret the firft entrance without the Midriffs, lends itan arcerie. But ic receives a nerve
trom the leftcoftall, from the fixt conjugationon the innerpart,by the rootes of ther
f raanifeftly fee this nerve,not only difperfing it felfe through the coate

h r fr VCr 5 u£ Pcnecrac *D o *cs ve^s proper flefh thereof after
the felfefatne manner,as we fee it is in the heart and lungs.lt is one in number, fituat£or J• l the ftomacke and the baftard ribs, or rather the midriffc
which defeeodsto their rootes. For it oft times cleaves to the midriffs on its'gib-
bous part,by acoate from theperitoneum, as alfo on thehollow part to the ftomacke,both by certaine veincs which fends it into the ventricle,as alfo by thekall.lt hath con-rJCXion3 either primarily, or fecundarilv. with all the carts of thebody, btfthefe ks
vefleJs,
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jtjs ofa coldand drie temper 5 the a&ion and ufc ofit is to feparate the melancho-
Jickehumor, which being feculent and drofiie, may be attenuated by the force ofma-
ny arteries difperfed through its by their continual! raotion,and native
hcace, which they carrie in full force with them from the heart, that grofiebloud
puts off its grofteneffe,which the fplccne fends away by paffages fit for that purpofe,
retaining the fubtler portion for its nourishment. The padages by which it purges it
felfe from the groftenefifeofthe melancholybloud, arc a veine afeending from it into
the ftomacke to ftirre up the appetite by its foureneffe, and ftrengchen the fubftance
thereof by itsaftri&ion ; and alfo another vcinc, which fomerimes from thefplecce
branch, fometimes from the gate veine, plainely under its orifice, defeends to the
fundament,there to make the Hasmorrhoidall veines.

Chap. XXL

Ofthe Vena Porta, or Gate *nd the difiribntion thereof.
gate-veme, as the other veines, isofa fpermaticke ftabftance,
a raanifcft largcneffe, of around and hollow figure, like to a pipe or

gftgRIquill. It is compofed of its proper coate, and one common from the petite-»iraPili§3i H£um, It is onejy one, and that fituatein the fimous or hollow part of the
liver, from whence itbreakes forth ( orrather out of the umbilical 1 vcine) into the
midft of all the guts, with which it hath connexion, as alfowith the .ftomacke,
fplcen jphtnfierof the fundament and by the coat which it receives from
thence. It is ofa cold and dry temper • The A&ion ofit is, to fucke the Chylm out
ofthe ventricle and guts, and fo to take and carry it to theLiver, untill it may carry
back the fame fumed into blood for the nutriment ofthe ftomacke, fpleen and guts.
This Gate veine comming out ofthe fimous part of the liver, is divided into fixe
branches, that is 4 fimplc and two compound, againe divided into many other
branches. The firft of the. fimplc afeends from the fore part ofthetruncke to the

, bladder ofthe Gall by the paffage ofthe ChoIIer fand arc marked with g . g.) with
a like artcrye for life and nourifhmeftt, and this diftribution is knownc by the name
ofthe CyJlicAgemelU or Cyfticke twins.The fccond is called the Gaflrtcx or ftoraack
veine arifiDg in like manner from the forepart ofthe trunckc,is carried to the Pylorus
and the fimous ©rbacke part of the ftomacke next to it.

The third Is called Gafirepipleis, the ftomackc and kail veine,which comming from
theright fide of the gate veine goes to the gibbous partof the ftomacke next to the
Pylerut and the right fide of the kali •

The fourth goingfotth frombehind and on theright hand ofthe gate veine,afeends
above the rootc of the Meferaicke branch, even to the beginning of the gut ieiunum y
along the gut Duodenum, from whence it is called intent or the gut-veine. And
thefe are the foure fimplc branches. Now we will fpeake ofthe compound.

The firft is the fpleenicke, which is divided after the following manner. For in its
firft beginning and upper part, it fends forth the Coremits% or crowne veine of the
ftomacke, which by the backe part of the ftomacke afeends into the upper and hol-
lowpart thereof • to which place, as foone as it arrives, it is dividedagaine into two
branches, the one whereofclimbs up even to its higher orifice, the other defeends
downc to the lower, fending forth by the way otherbranches to the fore and backc
parts of the ftomacke. Thefe engirt and on every fide incompafle the body of the
ventricle, for which caufe they are named thecrowne veines.

I have fometime obferved this comming-forth of the tronckc,a little above the
orifice of the fplcnicke branch. But this fame fplehickc branch on its lower
part, produces the branch of the Hacmorroidall veines, which descending
to the fundament above the left fide of the loines, diffufesa goodportion there*
of into the lead part of the eollieke gut, and the right gut, at the end whereofit Is
often feene to be divided into five veines, fometimes more, fomc-
times Idle, . . m
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Sylvitt* writes chat the H.rmorrhoidall branch defeends from the raefentcrick
and truly we have fotaetimes obferved it to have beenefo. Yctitismorefutablc toreafon, chat it fhould defeend from the fplcnickc, not onely for that we have feenewithour eyes chat it is fo,but alfo becaufe it is appointedby nature forthe evacuation©fthe excrementitious melancholike humor.But this fame fplenick branch out of themiddleahnoftof its upper partproduces the thirdbranch going to the gibbous partofthe ftomackc, and thekalljthey terme it the greater,middle and left
on the lower part towards the fpleene it produces the fimple Epiplois, or kall-vcine
which it diffufes through the left fide of the kail. Moreover from its upper part*
which couches the liver, it fends forth a fhorc branch called vas
the upper orifice of the ventricle for ftirriag up theappetite.

Wee have oftentimes and alraoft alwayes obferved, that this veinie vcfFell, which
Cdtn calls vas breve, comes from the verybody of the fpleene, and is terminated inthemidft ofthe ftomackeontheleft fide, but never peirces both the coaces thereof.
Wherefore it is fomewhat difficult to find, how the melancholy juyee can that waybepowted, or fent into the capaciticoftheftomackc. Novnhc fplenickebranch,when it hath produced out of it thofc five forcmencioned branches, is wafted anddifpcrfcd into the fubftanceand body ofthe fpleene;
- Then followcs another compoundbranch of the venapom] called the mefente-
ricke, which is dividedinto three parts 5 the firft and

k
leaft whereof goes to theblind

gut,and to the right and middle part ofthecallickc-gutjdivickd intoan infinite multi-
rude of other branches. Thefecondand middle is wafted in the ikons as the third
and greater in the leiunum or empty gut.It is called Mcfentericke becaufe it is diffufedover all the Mcfentery; as the fplenicke is in the fplcen.And thus much wee have to
fay ofthe divifionofthe gate veinesthc whichifat any time thou fhalt find tobe otherswife,thanIhavcfetdownc,youmuft not wondcratTtj for you (hall fcarccfiadc
itthe fame in two bodies,by reafon of the infinite varieticofparticular bodics,whicb
(as the Pbilofophers fay) have each their owoe, or peculiar gifts. Our judgementisthe fame of other divifiens ofthe vcflcls. Yet wee have fet downe thatwhich weehave moft frequently pbferved.
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Chap. XXI L

0/the original!ofthe Artery,
and the divifion ofthe branch],

defendingto the natural!parts.
things being thus faniihed and confidered, theguts fliould be puliedf

aavvay, but feeing that if wc fhould do fb,we fhoulddifturbcand loofc the
divifion of the artery defending to the naturall parts* therefore I have
thought itbetter to handle the divifion thereof, before the guts be pluck

a way.Therefore we muff fuppofe,according to Odens opinion, that as all the veincs
come from the liver,fo all arteries proceede from the heart.Tbis prefcntlyat the be-
ginning is divided into two branches, the greater whereof defeends downewards to
the naturall parts upon the fpine of thebacke, taking its beginning at the fifth wr-
uhrx thereof, from whesce it goes into the following arteries. The firft called the in-
tcrcoftall, runnes atndngft the intcrcoftall mufdcs, and the diftancesofthe ribs, and
fpinall marrow, through the perforations of the nerves ®n the right and left band
from the fifth true, even to the laft of the baftard ribs.

This in goingthis progreffe makes y.Iitle branchings,diftributed after the forcmcn-
tioned manner,and goingforth of the truncke ofthe defeendant overagainft each of
the intcrcoftal Mufclcs.

Thefecond being parted into two goes on each fide to thecnidriffe, whence it
may be called, or cxpieffed by the name of she Diaphragmatic* oz thretiiu (t) the
miariffcartcrye. The third being ofa large proportion, arifing from the upper pare
ofthe artery prefemly after it bath pafled the midrife, is divided into two notable
branches, whereof on goes t© the ftomackc, fplecne, kali, to the hollow part ofthe
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liver and the gall 5 the other is fent forth to the mefentcry and guts after the fame
manner, as wee laid ofthe mcfcraickc veines, wherefore it is called the Caeiiaca.

,
or

ftomacke arteric. But wee muft note, all their mouthes penetrateeven to the in-
nerraoft coatc of the guts, that by that mcanes they may the better and more cafily
attraft the Chjltu contained in them.

The fourth is carried to thereines, where it is named thercinall or emulgent, be-
caufe it fuckcs fitmatter from the whole mafle ofbloud.

The fifth is fent to the tcfticles with the preparing fpcrmatickc veines, whence al-
fo it is framed the fpcrmatickc artery, which arifes on the right fide, from the very
trunke of the defendant artery * that it may aftbeiate the fpcrmatickc veine of the
fame fide, they runne oneabove another,bcncatbe the hollow veine, wherefore wee
rauft have a great care whileft wee labour to Jay it open, that wee doc not hurt
andbreakeit.

4-tmulynt,
5;

$/crrfi4tie4,

The feventb Figure cfthe lexcer belly.
A. A. thcmidriffe turned backe with

the ribs and the peritonanm.
BB. the cave or hollowpart ofthe li-

ver, for the liver is lifted up that
the hollow part of it may bee

better feenc.
IC. the lead ligament of the liver.
|D. the umbilicall veine.
E. the hollownefte in thediver, which

givethway to the ftomacke.
F. the left orifice ofthe ftomacke,
GG. ccrtainc knubs, or knots, and

impreflions in the hollow part of
the liver.

H. the bladder of gall;
I. the gare-veine,cutoff,and branches

which goeto the bladder of gall.
K. nerve ofthe liver comming from

the ftotnachicall nerve.
L. an artery common to the liver and

bladderof gall.
M. a nerve common alfo to them

both, comming ffrom the right
coftallnerve of theribs,

, v
H the paflage of the gall to the guts

cue off.
OO. the hollow ofthe fore parts of

the fpleenco
P. they line where the vefifcls of the fpleenc are implanted. trunkc of the
hollow veine. R, the trunke ofthe great artery.S. the Caetiacallartery cut off.T, V.the
kidneies yet wrapped in their membrane. X.Y. the fatty veines called vt**adipsfa.
a.h the em.ulg.ent veines with the arteries under them.rc. dd. the ureter from cither
kidney to the bladder, e,/. the fperraaticallveines to the tcfticles, the right frefm the
hollow veine, the left from the emulgent. g.g. veines comming from the fperraaticall
tothQperitonaum. hj. thefpermaticall arteries, k. the lower mefcntcricall artery,
/.the afeending of the great arteric above the hollow vcine,and the divifion of it,and
the hollow veine into twotrnnkes. m. the arteric of the loines called lumbaris. *.the
holy artery called/sera. o. a part ofthe right gut, p, the bladder of urine. * the con-
nexion of thebladder with theperitanaum.q.a partof the veflelswhich leadc the feed
from the tefticles, is hererefleded. r,f theferotum, or cod,that is, the skinne that in-
verts the yard and tefticles. t.the fleftiic pannicle or membrane which is under the cod.
«. the cqate which is proper to the tefticles withhis vcflcls.*.a part of the yard exco-
datedor flayed, and hanging downc.
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The ftxth goingfrom the fore and upper part of this defendant arterie defeendswith the Haemorroidallveincs to the fundament 3 prefently from his bepinninp fendingforth cerraincbranches alongft the eollieke gut, which by an/fwtowurtted withotherbranches ofthe CcelUcaRarteries; for whofbever fliall looke more attentivcly 5 he/hall often obferve that vcioes arc fo united amongft thcmfelves and alfo arteries, and fometimes alfo thevcines with the arteries* For an aHafiemcfisi*

'

communionandcommunicatingofthe veflcls amongft themfclves,by ihe application
oftheir mouthes,tbac fo by mutuall fupplics they may cafe each others defers iw
they cal I this the lower mcfcraickc arterie#

* *

The feventfa proceeding from the trunckewith fo many branches as there be verte-bus in the loines, goes to the loincs and the parts belonging to them, chat is thefpil
nail marrow of that part, and other parts cncompatfing thefer^rAwhereunon itis filled theLumbar is or Loinc Artery;' *

Theeight makeththc Iliacke arteries,until fuchrimeas it departs from the Feritofunmwhere the Crurall Arterycs take their originall. This Iliacke Artery fends many di.varicacions towards the Holy bone where it takes its beginning, and to the placeslying nerethe Holybone,which becaufc theyrun the fame courfc as the Iliacke veinsfor brevities fakc,wc will let paffefurther mention ofthem, till wccome to create ofthe Iliacke veines.

; Hfmtrrhati}*r-
l*fenmejtHter.
rics infer®?,

-uiabaru,

S
Iliac*.

Chap.XXIII

Ofthe diflrihutionofthe turves t* the nxtur illf*rts»

reraaincs, that before thebowels betaken away, we flicw the nerveseSh||S lent to thcentrailcs and natural! parts, that as wife and provident menwe may t° have omitted nothing . Firfl wemuft know thatthefenerves are of the fixt conjugation , which defeend as well to the ftoraackeail aloogft the Gullet and the fidcs thereof, as thole at the roots oftheribbcs onbothjfides within. But when they arc palled through the Midriffe, thole which are diftri*onted amongfl the naturall parts follow the turnings ofthe veines and artcryes, but
fpecialiy oi the artcryes. Wherefore ifyou have a mind to follow this diftribution ofthe nerves, youmuftchiefely lookc for it inthole places, in which the artery is diflri-boted amongft the Guts above the loynes.

Thcfc nerves are but finall, becaulc the par tslcrving for nutrition, needed none
but litle nerves , for the performance ofrhe third duty ofthe nerves, which is in the
difeerping and knowing of what is troublelbmc to them. For unlefle they had thisfenfe,therc is nothing would hinder, but thefc bowels ncceflary for Iifc,bcing polTef.
fed with Ibme hurtfull thing, the creature Ihould prefently fall downc dead; but we
have this benefit by this fcofe,thatas fooncas anything troubles and vellicates the
bowels,we being admonilhcd ofmay lookc for hclpe in time.

And bcfidcs ifthey were deftkute of this fenlc, they might be gnawne, ulcerated
andputrified by the ragingacrimony of the excrements falling intoand flaying in

now (by meancs as fooncas they find thcmfelues pricked,or pluckr3prefently by the cxpulfivc faculty they cndcavourc toexpell that which is trouble-
fome,and fo free themfclvcs of prefent and future dangers.

TJnoriginal;
oftlwafrvcs
which art ear~
rycd cothe as-*
turallpart;.

. v. ;

Their »afai*
t«dcandlnf«s

Chap. XXIIIL

the mtutner ofukwg m the Cuts.

Hen the Guts arc to be taken out, you muft begin with the Right Gut. And-
you tnuft divide it 3 being firft ftraitly tyed in two different placcs,ata juft
diftanceabout fourc fingers from the end, with a (harp knife bet weene the

two ligaturcs-Thcnyou tauft (hew its proper coats,and fibers, and thatcommon one
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which it hath from the Peritoneum. This being done, you amft in like mannerbindc
the truncke ofthe gate veine as acere the original! as you can*, that fo all htebranches
being in like manner tyed there may be no feare ofcffufion ofblood: youmuftdoe
the like with the Cadiacke Arterye at the left kidney , and in the lower Mcfentericke,
which defeendsto the Right gut with the Haemorrhoidall veiries. This being done5
pul away the guts even to theDuodenum,which being inlike manner tyed in twoplaces.,
which ought to be below the infertion ofthe form Ghdagegwor pafiage ofthe Gall,
that you may (hew the oblique infertion thereof into that gut; for the obliquity of
its infertion is worth oblervacion,as that which is the caufe that the Gall cannot flow
backc into its bladder, by the compreffion of this Gut frombelow upwards.Then all
thefc windings of the Guts may be taken away from the body.

Chap. XXV.

The Original! end diftrihntten of the defeenient Hollow veine*

the reft ofthenatural! parts,doalmofl: all depend upon the dcfceii-
i|£ B&Slb dent Hollow veine, therefore before we gocany further, we will (hew its
vg JJojgp originall and diftribution.Wefaidbefore that all veines proceeded from

the Liver,but yet in divers pfaces.For the gate vcioe goes out oftke hollow
part, and the Hollow veine out ofthe Gibbous part ofthe liver,which goingforth like
the body ofa tree, is divided into two greatbranches, the leflcr of which goes tothe
vitalland animail parts, and the extremities ofthefe parts, as We {ball (hew in thek
place. The greater defending from thebackc part of the Liver above the Vertehra s
ofthcloines to the parts beneath, goes in the manner following. The fir ft divifidh
thereof is to the membranes of the reincs, which come from the FevitMtum*
Wherefore there it produces the VenAAdtytfk, or fatty veines, fo tailed becaufe they
bring forth a great quantity of fat inthofc places; Of thefe fatty vcynes, there is a
diverfe originalI3 for theright doth oftentimes arife fr om theright emulgent becaufe
it is higher * but the leffc comes from the very tronckc of the hollow veine* becaufe
the emulgent on that fide is lower, and you (hall fearfe fee it happen otherwife.

The fecond being the Kidney or Emulgent veincs, go to theRcincs, Which at
thdr entrance, ora littlebefore, is devided intotwo branches, like as the Artery is3
the one higher, the other Iower*and thefeagainc into many other through thefub*
fiance of the Kidneys, as you may learnebetter by ocular infpe&ion,than by boeke.
Theyarc thick andbroad t hat the ferous humor may without impediment have freer
paffage. Their originall is different, for the right Emulgent, often times comes
forth of the Hollow veine fomewhat higher than the left 5 that feeing their office and
duty is to purge the mafic of blood from the chollericke and ferous humor, that if
anypart thereof Aide by the one, it may not fo fcapc,but fall as it were into the
ocher. Which certainly would not have happenedif they had bin placed the one Juft
oppofic to the other .For the Serous or wheyifh humor would have ftayed as equallybailanccd or poifed, by reafon of thecontrariety ofthca&ien and tra&ion, or draw-
ing thcrof. But wc rnafi remember that in differing of bodies,! have oft times found
in fuch as have becne troubled with the ftone,fcven Emulgent veincs and fo many
arteries 5 foure from the left fide com miog from diverfeplaces, of which the laft came
fromthe Iliacke; three from the right hand likewife in diverfeplaces.

The third divifion is called the fpcrmatickcor feed veine, it goes to the Tcfticlcs*the originall thereof is thus, that the right arifes on the fore part ofthe trunckofthc
hollow veinejbut the left moft commonly from theemulgent. Befides you (hall fbme-
times findc that thefe have companions with thcm,to the right emulgent* but to the
left another from the hollow veine, in fomc but on one fide, in others on both. But
alfo lhavc fomscimes obferved the left emulgent to proceed from the fpcrmatickc
or feed veine.

The forth becaufe it goes to the loyncs, is called LamUris *, which in his originall
and infection is wholy like the Artery ofthe loiacs.But therearc 4Lmlares or Loiae
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vcines oneach fide, thatis 5onc in each ofthe 4 fpaccs ofthe 5 Vertebras,ofcheloines.

Thefiftdivifion makes the Iliac*, until patting through the Peril onA*m7 they take
the name ofCrurall veiocs- Thefeare firft divided into the Mufculous, focallcd,bc*
caufc they goc to the oblique afeendent and tranfverfe mufcles,and to the Peritoneum,
Sometimes they have their originail from the end ofthc Truock. And thenthe fame
Iliacse are devided into the Sacra , or holy,. which goc to the fpinall marrow ofthc
Holybone.through thofc holes,by which the nerves generated of have
their pattage.

Thirdly thefa are divided into the UypogAftrieefa called, becaufc they aredi-
flributed to all the parts ofthe Hypog*(}num,w lowerpart of the lowerbelly,as to the
right Gut3the mufcles thcrof,the mufculous skin,(in which place they often make the
cxtcrnall H*morrhoidall,ordained for the purging of fuch blood as offends in quan-
tity, as thofe other [ that is, the inward Hzemorrhoidall ] which defeead to the right
Gut from the Gate vcinc by the fpleenicke branch, for cleanfing ofthat which
offends in qualiric) to the bladder and the necke thereof even to the end of the
yard, to the wombe,and even to the ncckc of the wombe and utnauft parts of the
privities; from whence it is likely the courfes breake forth in weoraen with child and
virgins.But this fame veine alfo fends a portion of it without the Epigajtrmm by that
perforation which is commonto thefhare and haunchbones, which ftrengthened by
meeting ofthe other intcrnallCrurall veine defeends even to the Hamme}

but in'the
mcane timeby the way it is communicated to the mufcles of the thigh called Ohtu~
rttores and other parts within. Fourthly,the Iliaca produce the EpgaftricA which
on both fides from below afeend according to the length ofthe right mufcles, fprea-
ding alfo by the way fomc branches to the oblique and tranfverfc mufcles and alfo to
the Peritoneum. Fifdy, thefe Iliace produce the Pudenda or veines ofthc privities
bccaufe they go in women to their privityes,and into men to the Cods, where they
enter that flefby coat filled with veines,and goe to the skin of the yeard a they take
therebeginning under the Hjpcgafirice,

Hiacxr,which
are divided
into.

1
M afculofk.
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Ghap. XXVI.

Ofthe Kidneyes or Reims.

H’l Ow follow the Kidneyes 3 which that they maybee wore eafily fcene,
§ (after that you have diligcntly obferued their youfhall dif-
4Q poile ofthere far, ifthey have any about them, asalfoofthe membrane
C they have from the Peritoneum. Firft you (hall (he W all their conditions,

beginning at their fubftance.
The fubftance oftheKidneyes is flcfhy, denfe and folid, leaft they ftould be hurt

by the (harpnes of the urinejThcir magnitude is large enough,as you may fee. Their
figure is fomewhat long and round almoft refembling a femicircle, and they are
lightly hatted above andbelow. They arc partly hollow and partly gibbous 5 the
hollow lyes next the hollow veine, and on this fide they receive the emuigent veines
and Artcrycs, and fend forth the ureters* there gibbous part lyes towards the bines.
They arc coropofed ofa coate comming from the Peritoneum , their ownc peculiar
fie(b,withthe effufionof blood about the proper veficls (as happensaTo in other en-
trails*)gencrates a fmall nerve,which fpringing from the Coftall ofthe fixe conjugati-
on Is diffufed to each Kidney on his fide into thecoat of the kidney it kite, although
others thinkeitalwayes accompanies the veineand artcryc.

, ,.

But Fallcpim that mofi diligent Author of Anatoraye hath obferved, that this
nerve is not only oftentimes divaricated into thecoat of the kidneyes, but alio pier*
cesinto their fubftance, They are two in number that ifthe one of them inould by
•hancebe hurt. thcother might fupply thofe neceffitycs ofnature, for which the

;Kidneysarc made.They lye vpon the loynesat the fidcs ofthe great vcffels, on which
they dependby their proper veines and arteriesjand they fticke to them,as it were y
a ccrtainc fccondcoate ? left that they mightbe (haken by any violent motions. W e
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fore we may fay that theKidneyes have two coates, one proper adhering to their
fubftance, the other as it were comming from the Peritoneum on that part they fticke
to it.Tfac right Kidney is almoft alwayes the higher, for thofe reafons I gave/peaking
of the original! of the Emulgent veftels. Columbus feemes to thinke the contrary,but
fuch like controversies may be quickly decided by the Eye. They have connexion
with theprincipal! veftcls by the veines, nerves and arteries, by the coates with the
loines and the other parts of the lower belly, but efpecially with the bladder by
the ureters. They are of a hot and moift temper, as al! flefhy parts arc.Thcir a&ioa
js tQ c|cnpc t^e Maffe 0ft jic blood from the greaterpart ofthe ferous and cbolcricke
humor. I faid the greater part, bccaufe it is needful! that fomcportion thereoffhould
go with the alimentary blood to the follidparts,to fervein ftecd of a vehicle left o-
tberwife it ftiould be too thicke.

Befides you muft note that in each kidney there is a cavityeboundedby a certains
membrane, incompaffcd by the divifion ofthe emulgent veines and arteryes,through
which the urine is {trained partly by the expulfivc facultie ofthe kidneies, partly by
the attra&ivc ofthe ureters, which run through the fubftancc ofthe kidneyes on the
hollow fide,no otherwife than the Porus ehoUgogus through the body ofthe Liver,

Connexion;

Temper;
Aawn.

'Theirftrainer.

The ninthand tenthfigure ofthe wffels of[eedand urine.
The firfl figure Iheweth

the forefide,the fecond the
hinder-fide.
4.4.4, i.The forepartofthe

right kidney.
£.£.£.2.The backe part of

the left kidney,
e.i.thc outfide.
dj, 1.2. The inner fide. 7
ex 1.2. The two cavities

wherinto the emulgeat:
vefTds are inferred.

ff. 1.2. The trunks of the
hollow veinc.

£.£.!•2. The trunke of the
[great artery;

£.1.12. The emulgent veinc
and artery.

kje. 1*2. The right fatty
vcine.

/.i.The left fatty vcine;
*,1. The Cocliacall

1.2.Theureters.
1.2. The right fper-

maticke veinc which a-
rifeth necre p. the left
Deere*.

& IX*

FI C. X

r-uThe place where the Arfccrycs of feed arife. /i.2. Small branches diftributed
fromthe fpermaticall vcines to the Fcritinaum. /.i,2. The fpiry varicousbody,
called Vtmo(um vaspyramids. n.it 2. The Farafau; or Fpididymk. at. 1. The
tcfticle yet covered with its coatc. y,i *2. Theplace where the leadingvcffell called
vat deferens dotharife «. 1.2, The defcenc of the fame leading veffcllA 1.3.There-
volution of the fame leading veflell* y. i.i/Thcpaflage of the faraevefTehcfle&cdlikea recurrent nerve, x 2.The meeting of the fame leading vcfTells. 6.1.2. Thebladder of urine,the firft £gurc fbeweth it open, the fecond fheweth the backcparrs. 53. Tt The final! bladder of the feed opened. 2. The Glandules calledGlanduU Proflau^.2. The fphia&cr mufclc of the bladder. u, 1.2, The two bodyes
wtoch thefub&mce of the yard.*.*.i, The veffels which goc unto the yard
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and oeckc ofthe bladder/. i.The paQTage which is common to the urine and feedcut open.4,2. The implantation ofthc ureters into the bladder. ’

Chap. XXVII.
Of the fpermaticke Vcfells.

have fpoken ofthe ureters.becaufeas wee fayd before they
®(llaril r>

re 1'!3' la8es enva* *rom fhe Kidncycs to carry the urine to the bladderBut becaufe they cannot be diftinguiftied and (hewed unles by the cor-rupting and vitiating the fitc ofthe fpermaticke veffcls; therefore I havethoughnt better to paffe to the explication ofallthe fpcrmatick parts.And firft of all you muft gently tfeparate them, (that fo the declaration ofthemmay be mote eafic Sc manyfeft,)and that from the coat which comes from theperito*nxumjmdthe fat which invefts them even to the (hate-bone, having diligently con-ftdered their lite before you fepatate them. Then you lhall teach that the fubikoceofthele vends, isliketothatoftheveines andarteryes. Thcit quantity isfmallinthtcknesjbut ofan indifferent lengtb,by reafon ofthe diftance of their original! fromtwTelttcles.Theyarelongerin men than in weomen,becaufe thele have theirTefli-des hanging without their bdly sbut weomen have them lying hid within their belly,Their figure and compofure is wholy like the figure and competition of the vcincsand arteries, except in this one thing, that from that place where they goeforth ofthe great capacity of the theyare turned into many intricate windings,like crooked iwolnc vcines, event© the Tcfticles. That the fpermaticke matter inihat one trade, which yet is no other thanblood, may be prepared to conco&ioo,or rather be turned into feed in thefe veflells, by the irradiation ofthe faculty oftheeftides, Thefe vcfTclh are fixe in number,foure preparing,and two ejaculatory,of
W

rri T0 hereafter. Therefore on each fide there be two preparingveilcJs, that is,a vcinc and an artery, arifing as wc toldyou when we fpokeofthe di-
nputionofthe hollow vcine.Thcy arc inferred into the Tefticles through chat cuatcwhich feme call Epididymis^others Dartist,'Their fite is obliqueabove the Joines andrjankes, whiled they runne downebetweenc the ends of the fhareand iaanch bone,they arc knit to the parts lyingunder them, both by ccrtainc fibers which they fendfrom them, as alfo by tfce membrane they havefrom the Perimaum. Theyhave like

temperature as theveinesand Arteries have. Their a<5tion Is to cany blood to theTeftides, for generating offeed.

Their(Ub-
ftance.
Quantity,

Figure and
cempofurc.

Hivabti,
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Chap.XXVIII.

Of the Teflicles , or Stones „

a Gliiidulous, white, fofc and loofe fubftancc, that
|g|| may c^c morccafily receive the fperraatickc matter: their mag-

nitude and figure cquall, and referable a final! pullets Eggc fbmewhat
jagftwpl flatted *, Their co'rapofurc is of vernes, arteries, coats and their proper
77™** flefli. Their veincs and arteries proceed from the fpermaticke veffels,their nerves from the fixth conjugation, by theroots of theribbes and out of the
holy bone. They arc wrapped in fourc co«ts,two whereof arccoramoo 3 and twoproper. The common are the Scrotum or skin ofthe Cods, proceeding from the
true and theflefliy coate, which coafifts of the flefhy Panniclc in that place re-
ceiving a great number of veffclls, through which occafion it is focalled. Theproper
coats are firft theErjtbrtrx arifingfrom the precede of the teriuntum, going into
the Scrotum together with the fpermaticke veffcls which iciuvolu** and covers* this
appeares red both by rcafonofthcveflels as alfoof the Crcmaftcr raufcles of the
Tefticlcs i Then the Epdfdymu or Durtcs whichtakes its original! of the membrane
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ofthe fpermatick preparing veffels, The flefh ofthe Tefticlcs is as it were acertaine
cflfofion ofmatter about the veffels , as wefaidofothcrentrailcs, Butyourauftob-
ferve thatthe Erythrok encompass the whole ftonc,except itshead,in which place it
flicks to the Epididymis which is continued through the whole fubftance ofthe Tefti-
de. This Epididymis or Darios was therefore put about the ftones, bccaufc the Teff i-
eles of themfelvcs, are loofe, fpongeous, cavernous and foft,fo that they cannot fafe-
ly be joyned to the fpermatickc veffels whicharc hard and ftrong. Wherefore Na-
ture that it might joyne extremes by a fit Medium>or mcanc,formed this coate Efidi-dymis. This is fcarfe apparent in weornen by rcafon of its fmallnefle. The two fore*
mentioned common coats, adhere orfticke together by their veffelsnot only amongft
thcmfelvcs, but alfo with the Erythrok, You muft befides obferve the Cremafter
mufcles arc ©fthe faid fubftance with other mufcles, fmall and thin, of an oblique
and broad figure,arifing from the membrane ofthe which (as wee faid
before)affumes flefh from the flanks. Their compofition is like that ofother mufcles.
They are two,one each fide on.Thcy are fituatefrom the endsof the flanks,even to the
flones.They have connexion with the procdTe ofthePerisonaum and Tcfticles.Thcir
temper is like that ofother mufcles. Their adion is to hang and draw up the Tcfliclcs
towards the belly, whence they arc called, hanging mufcles. The Tefticlcs are moft
commonly two innumber, on each fide one, fometimes there be three, fometimes
one alone, as it happens alfo in the Kidneies 5 for feme have but one Kidney. They
lye hid in the Scrotum at the very roots of thefhare bone, conncxed to the princi-
pall parts of their veffels,with the necke of thebladderand yard 5 butby their coats
they adhere to the parts from whence they have them. They are of a cold and
moift temper, becaufe they are glandulous 5 although they may be hot by accident
by reafon ofthe multitude of the veffels flowing thither. Tbofe wbofe rcfticlcs arc
more hotarc prompt t6 vencry, and have their privities and the adjacent parts very
hairy, and befides their tefticlcs arc more large and compaft. Tbofe on the con-
trary that have them cold arc flow to venery, neither doc they beget many children,
and tbofe they getarc rather female than male, their priuitics have litle haircupon
them,and their tefticlcs are fmalljfbftand flat.

The a&ionafthc tefticlcs is to generate feed, to corroborate all the parts ofthebody,and by a certaiae manly irradiation to breed or cncreafcatmc mafculinc cou-
rage. This you mayknow by Eunuchcsorfuch as are Gelt,whoarcof a woraanifh
nature, andare oftentimes more tender and weakc than wcomen. As
teaches by the example ofthe ScythiansJihM AcreJock et aqttk.

flie Crcmas
ftwroaufclM.

teaper*

ASion.

Chap. XXIX.

Ofthe yariemhodyes or oftheejaculatory vefeh
andthe glandulmor Pro ftates.

varicous pAraptu*re nervous and white bodycs,like as the nerves*round and dole wovenamongft thcrafdvcs, theyare ftrctchcdeven from
the top to thebottomc of thete&ides, from whence prctely by their dc-
parcurcthey produce theFafa ej or trading vcffels. Butunlcfle

we doe very well diftinguilhtheir names, wee (hall fcar(e(hun confufion. For that
which I call that is, as it were the head of the tcfticle, being as it were
like another ftone, is called Epididymis by Gdenlib-iJeftmine. But I by the exam-
ple and authority of many Anatomifts,underftand by the Epididymis the proper
coatcof the teftides, ofwhich thing I thought good by the way to admonifti you
of. Their Adion is by their crooked paffages to hinder the feed from departing
©m o£ the preparing into the leading veflels, before it (hall be raoft pcrfe&ly labou-
red and conceded in thcfevcflelsby the power and force ofthe teftides. For in the
firftwindi«gs,theblood lookes pure 5 but in thelaft it is not fo red, but fomewfeat
whidlh.For Naturecommonly doth thus delay the matter in its paflage either by
ftraitadfcjOj: obliquity,which it defircs Comake more perfeft and elaborate by any

TOrfidw
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new cone oSion , this we may learne by the foldings of tte&i mirMedingsof the Guts, the wnnckles in the bottomc ot the ftomaclr .u <r®ithe Pjlerni, thecapillary vemesdifpetfed through thebody of the ? f
nature hath intended fomcfuch thing in the making ofthe f^rmatiiTcffd “TSquantity IS yifiblc, and figure round tending fomewhat to fharpnefle. Thrl arecompofed ofvemes nerves and arteryes ( which they enjoy from the veflelstefocles/rom the Eptdidymufit thecoat, from the and their nroner fi.hnTheir temper is coldand dry.Theybe two in number, one to each reftide B u2r'vancous bodyes are called P.ra/Uu, Affifters. beaufe they fup«Sia% 2and are knit to the tefticlcs according to their length, or long-waycs. Out JitTtrrfau proceed the V»f<i ejaculate*,or leading vcflels, being of the fame fubfiance as their progenitors, that is, folid, whiteand as it were nervous Their oJnrTty is indifferent, theii figure round,and hollow,that the feed may havea freezethrough them, yet they feemenotto be perforated by any manifeft pa ||W,un lefleby chance in fuch as have had a long Gmwrha. They have like temper as thc pJZ

bbetweene whichand the Proftates they are feared, immediateknit with them
them

asbothmthecoatandtheo£het veflels w»th the parts from whence they take
'

,

E
u

UC wemuftnote, that fuch like vcflels comraingout oftheftrafltts afeend fromthcbGtom oftheftoaesevento thetop,in which place meeting with the preparingvcflels, theyrife into the belty by the fame paffages, and bind thcmfelves togetherby nervous fibers, evento the inner capacity ofthe belly-fir om whence turningbackethey forfake the preparing, that fo they mayruntothebostomeof the /hare-bone*
into the midft oftwo glandulous bodies which they call proftats feituare at the neckofthe bladder, that there meeting together they may grow into one pallage.For thus of three paffages, that is, of die 2 leading veffcls and 1 paffage of the blad*dcr,thcrc is one common one in men for the calling forth of feed and urine. A Ca-sunde rifing like a creft at the beginning of the neck of the bladder argues this
unitingof the paffages, which receiving this fame paffage which is fufficienriy large,as oft timestaken by fuch as are ignorant in anatomy for an unnaturall Caruncle, thenefpecially when it is fwolne through any occafion, Thefe leading veffels arc two inffiumber- on each fide one. Their a&ion is to convey the feed madeby the tefticles
to the Profits and fo to thencckeoflhe bladder, forobc caft forth at the commonpaffage. But if any aske whether that common paffage made by the two leadingwcficls betweene the two glandulous bodyes be obvious to fenfe or no ? We anfwer
it is nor manifeft, thoughreafon compell us toconfcffe chat that way is perforated
by reafonofthe fpermaticke, groffcand vifeous matter canyed that way. Butper-
adventure thercafon why that paffage cannot be feene is, bccaufe in a dead esreaffeailfmall paffages arcclofedandhid, the heat and fpirits being gone, and the greatappearcmuchlefle, by reafon all the perforations fade, and fail into themfclvcs.
Yet certainely th£fe paffage muft needs be very ftraite,cvcnin a livingman, feeing
that in a dead they will not admit the point of a needle. Wherefore we need noc
fcare,leaftia fearchiog, whileft wethruft the Catheter into thebladdcr, it penetrate
into the commonpaffage of the leading vcffels whichrunnes within the Caruncle,
unleffc peradventureby fome chance, as a Gonnorrh&a, or foroe great Phlcgrmny itbe
much dilated befides nature. Fori have fotnecimes fecne fuch paffages fb open,
that they would receive the head ofa Spatherne • which thing fliould admonifh us,
that in fearebing we take great care, that we doe not ralhly hurt this Caruncle, for
being fomewhat rafbly handled witha Catheter it caftsforth blood,efpedalIy ifit be
inflamed. But alfo the concourfc ©fthe fpirits flowing with great violence together
withthe feed, much helps forward fuch ejaculation thereofperformed through thefe
ftraite paffages by the power of the imaginative faculty in theA& of generation.

After the leading veflels follow the?roftat* y being glandulousbodyes of the fame
fabftance and temper that other Glandules are. Their quantity is large enough, their
figureround, and fomewhat long,fending forth on each fide a fofc produdion of an
indifferent length. They atecompofed ofveines,nerves,arteries, a coate (which they
have from the neighbouring parts ) and laftly their proper flefli, which they have
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from their firft conformation. They are two in number, feituate at the rootcof the
necke ofthe bladder, fomcvMat ftrait!ybound,ortycdto the facne 3 to the leading
vefTels, and the parts annexed to them. But alwaics obferve, that every part which
enjoyes nouriihment, life and fenfe, either fir ft or laft hath connexion with the prin-
cipal! parts of thebody ,by the intercourfe of the vcflfcls which they receive from
thence.

The ofcof the Proftats is, to receive in their proper body the feed laboured in
the tcfticles,and to containe it there, untill it be troublcfome either in quantity or
quality or both. Befidesthey containe acertainc oily and vifeide humor in their
glandulous body, that continually diftilling into the paftage of the urine, it may pre-
ferve it from theacrimony and ftiarpncfte thereof. But weehave obferved alfo on
each fide other Glandules, which Rondeletius calls Jpptnd/cesglandule/* fihndulous
dependances to arife from thefe Proftats, in whichallb their is feed referved.

Humber aRd
£ce.
An anatomis
call axiome.

Their u(c.

Rondjums*
re>cd.med,ad
m°rtos,

The 10. figure, wherein thofe thingsfheyced in the former figure, arc more exactly
fetforth*

aa Apart of theMidriffe
and ofthe Peritoneum
with the ribs broken*

Ihcc The Convex or
gibbous part of the
Liver marked with££.
thc hollow or conca-
vouspart with cc,

At The right and left li-
gaments of the Liver*

/ The trunkc of t he gate
veinc.

g The trunke ofthe hol-
low vcinc.

hi The fatty vcinesboth
left and right.

/ The afeent ofthe great
artery above the hol-
low veine,andthedfc
vifion thereof*

k The CdUacdUartery;
m n The emulgent vef-

fels.
oopp The fat tunicles or

coates tornc from both
the kidneys.

qq The ureters thatgoe unto the bladder, tu. The right fpcrmaticall veinc which
arifeth ncareto». xy. The double ©riginall of the left fpcrmaticall veine. at.from
thc cmulgcnt, y from the hollow vcine. *The originallofthe fpcrmaticall arteries
g Ccrtaine branches from the fpermatickc arteries which runne unto the Peritoneum
y The paftage ofthe fperraaticall veffels through the produ&ions ofthePeritoneum,

which muft be obferved by fuch as ufe to cut for the Rupture. The fpirie bodden
bodies entrance into the tefticle, it is called Corpus variec/umpyrami date. e The Pare-
fiate.i The ftone or tefticle covered with his inmoft coatc. n Thedcfcent of the
leadingveffell called Fat deferens, py. The Bladder. * Theright gut. £ The glandules
calledprofiite into which the Ieadiog*vcffcIsare inferred, p The mufcle ofthebladder:

T wo bodies of the yard,? and T and* his coat ofthc The
mufcle of the Tefticle his veffels»,
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C HA?. XXX.

Of the Vretcrs4

HOwit fcemes fit to (peak of the rreters y bladder,and parts belonging
to thebladder. Therefore the Vrerers are ofa fpermacicke, white,
denfeand folid fubftaoce, of an indifferent bignes in length and thick-
nes. Their figure is round and hollow. Theyarecoropoledoftwo
coats, one proper confiding of right andtranfverfe fibers, which

comes troiii the emulgcnt vcincs and arteries * the other common from the Perima*
wwjbefides they have veines,mrves and arteryes from the Neighbouring parrs.

They be two in number on each fide one* They are feicuate between theKidneyes
(out of whofe hollow part they and the bladder. But the manner how the
Vreters infert or enter themfelvcs into the bladder, and the pottu ChoUgegw into tk

exceedcs admiration jfor the ureters are not direftly but obliijudy implant
ted nccre the orifice of the bladder & penetrate into the inner fpace thereof *for with-
in they doc as it were divide the membrane or membranous coat ofthc body of the
bladder,and inflnuate thcmfelves into that , as though it were double. But this is
©pened at the entrance of the urine, but (hut at other times, the cover as it were
falling upon it , fo that the humor which is falnc into the capacity of the bladder
cannot bec forced or driven backc , no not fo much as the aire blowne into it can
come this way out, as we fee in fwincs bladders blowne vpand filled withaire.

For wee fee it is the Aire contained in thefe which fills them thus, neither canoe
it bec prefled forth but with extraordinary force.

For as this skmne or coat turned in by the force ofshe humor glues way, fort
being prefled out by the body conteined within, thrufts its whole body into
the paflage as a ftopplc 5 iiketothisistheinfertionofthe form Ghelagegu* into the
Cuts. v

.

, •

.
,

The ureters have connexion with the above mentioned parts, with the muiclcs
ofthe loines • upon which they runne from the Kidneyes to the bladder.

Wherefore nothing hinders, but that the ftonc Aiding through the uretersmto
thebladdcr,may ftupify the thigh as much as it did when it was in the Kidney. They
arc ofa cold and dry temper. •

. , . . ,

Their ufe is 3 to ferve as paffcgcs, or channels for carrying the urine into the
bladder. :

The (ubflance
magnitude
figure and,
compoGirc of
the vreters.

Number an&
fite*

Caimexloa;

Temper aaq
ule,

Chap, XXXL
Ofthe Bladder*

bladder is ofthe fame fubftance that the ureters, that ls5 nervous 9 that
fo it mav bee the moreeafily dilated* _Blji| Itis ofa large proportion 5 in fomc bigger inforae lede,according to

the difference ofage, and habite of body. It is of a round figure and as

St 'bis of twocoats, one proper which isjrythickeand
jpofed ofthythtecforts of fibers, that is ,in the inner fide ofthe without ot

thctranfvcrfejandinthemidft ofthc . ,

The other common Coatcommihgfrpm the Vertmtumhath, yemes andI arhtryes

on each fide one, from the nyftgrfriek veflels above the holy-bonei, alio t»
nerveson each fide from the Gxt conjugation emit with the “er^ s° ‘

boo/For thefe naves defend upLlh'right GutandIt is but one and thatfcituatc 10 mcnm tne lower ocuy &

fcdow the(hate bone, but in womenbetween the wombea^tha^bone, to h »

itcleaves with itsmembwnous ligaments, asu doth to the yard by usneck, an

TternMUn#

Figaro

Cosapofitipffi*
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the right gut by its common coate and proper veflcls. It is ofa cold and dry
temper.

The ufe and a&ion thereof is by the fibers continually to draw the urine,
and containe it as long as neede requires, and then to cxpell it by the nccke,
partly by compreffion either ofit felfc, or rather ofthe mufclcs of the Epigajtrinm
and Midriffc, becaufe this motion,feeing it is voluntary cannot be performed unldfe
byamufcle which rhebladder wants*, partly alfo by the dilatation and relaxation
of the fphin&er raufclc compofcd of tranfverfe fibers, like the fphin&cr of the
fundament, after the fame manner to ihut up the orifice of the bladder, that the
urine flow notour againft our will. But the bladder as it fils is dilated, but as
it is emptied, it is contracted like apurfe. You may cafily obferve this Mufcle
in a Sowes bladder, it is ftrctched from the orifice ofthe bladder and beginning
of the urinaryc paffage even to the privities even in women 5 but in men it is
terminated in thePerineum >as foone as it hath left theright Gut.

Befides jthisraufclc is thus farre ftretched forth 3 that the urine by its coraprcflioa
fbOuldbc wholy preflfed out of the bladder, which by too long ftay would by its a-
crimony doe fome harme. This is the common opinion of Anatomifts conccr-
ning the Sphin&cr of the bladder, which ncver-the-ldlc P&lUp'm allowcs not
Of. For (faith bee) if this mufcle fbould bee feituate beneath the glandulous
bodyes, the feed in copulation could never be caft forth without fome (mail
quantity ofurine.VVhereforc he thinkes thatthis mufcle is feituate above the Prefi4fsy
and that it is nothing els but the beginning ofthe nccke ofthe bladdcr,which becoms
morefidhy whileftitiswovenwith tranfverfo fibers.

Temper,u(c or
aA ion.

THeir i. Mn-
&er of tht
bladder

The eleventhfigure ofthe bladder and yarde.

AB ,i,2,3,4,5, . The
two bodies which make
the yard*

CC a,3.The place where
tbefe two bodies do firft
arife.

D x,2,4,5,7,*. The cat
ofthe yard called gUns
penis,

EE 4,5.The fungous and
redde fubftancc of the
bodies ofthe yard.

F4,y. Thcmucuall coni
ncxionof the bod yes
of the yard, and the

nervous outward fob*
ftaace of the fame,
comparing round a-
bout the former fun*
gous fubftance.

Gi,»,3,4,5,7,9.Thcpat
fage of the urine, or
common pipe running
under the yarde all a-
long hislength.

H.L x.2 .The firftpaire of
Mufclcs of the yarde,

m®

which in the firft figure doc yet growto it, but in the(ccond they hang from their
original!, K.L.i.2.Thefccondpairc ofMufclcs of the yard, in the fitft figure gro-wing, in the fecond hanging fromtheir infertion. M i .2. Thefpbin&cr ofthe right
gut. N 3,7,8,7. The round fphin&cr Mufcjc ofthe bladder. O Q,A Mcnabwnc
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which is over the holes of the (hare bone. P z , Aroundc Ligament from th e meeting
of the (harebones unto the bead of the thgh. Q.5,7. 8. The body of the bladder!
R R,3 s7. The Pnf**iinto which feede when it is perfedly laboured, is lcd.SS,3 3 S.
Portions of the ureters. T T*3, Portions ofthevefiels which leade downe the feed.VV,7,8,Theumbilicall arteries. X 7,8, The ligament ofthe bladder cald Vrachu.i[
¥,7,8. The navel or umbilicus. Z,7,8. The umbilical! vcine. 4*7, Theyeine and
artery of the yard, b 5. The artery diftribuced through the body ofthe yard.

�

For the neckc of thebladder it differs nothing in fubftance, cotnpofure,numbcr,and
temper from the bladder,but onely in quantity,which is neither fo largc,~nor round in
figure,but fomwhat long together with the yardereprefenting the fhape of the letter
S. It is placed in men at the end of the right Gut and Perw£um,titing upwards even
to the roots ofthe yarde,and with itbending icfelfdownwards;in wcomen icis fhort,
broad,and (freight,ending at the orifice ofthe neckc of the wombebetweene the ner-
vous bo dyes ofthe Nymph*.

In men it hath connexion with the bladder, the ejaculatory vcffels, the right gut
and yarde,but in wcomenonely with the neckcofthe wombe and privities. The
qlfeof it is in men to caft forth feed and urine, in weoraen onely urine. But wee
muft note that thefhare bones rauft be divided and pulled aftmder, in that part
where they are j'oyned, that fo you may the more exactly obferve the fcituacion
of thefe parts. Befides you muft note that by the Perineum we underftand nothing
clfe, in men and weomen, than that fpace which is from the fundament to the
privities in which the feame is called Tmtu.

bud^er" 3 ert

The Ccnn«i*
®£an^ f

uf#
* er€ ° *

Chap* XXXU.

Of the yarde*

HOwfolIowes the declarationof the Privy parts of menand weomen;
and firft wee will treat of mens. The yard is of a ligamentous
fubftancc becaufe it hath its originall from bones, it is of an in-
different magnitude in all diraeofions, yet in fome bigger, in fome
Itflej the figure of it is round, but yet fome what flatted above

— — and beneath.
It is compofed of a double coat. Nerves, two ligaments, the

paffage ofthe urine, and fourc mufeies* It hath its coats both from the true skin 5
as alfo from the flefliy pannicle, but the vcines and Artcrycs from thefe of the
lower part of the lower belly which runne on the lower part of the Holy-bone
into the yard,as the ferainary veftcls runne on the upper part.

The ligaments of the yard proceed on both fides from the fides and lower
commiffure of the fhare-bones; wherefore the yard is immedsady at his root

furnifhed with a double ligament, but thefe two prefen.tly nmne into onefpungy
one. The paffage of the urine feituate 2a the lower pan of the yarde comes from
the neck of the bladder bet weene the two ligaments,

. .

For the fouremufclcs, the two fide ones composing or making a g ear pare
of the yard, 'proceed from the inward extuberancy of the Hip-bone, and pre-
fently they are dilated from their originall, and then grow leffeagaioe. The two
other lower arife from the mufcles of the fundament and accompany the urina-

ry paffage the length of the fermtum until! they enter the yard; but thefe two

mufcles cleave fo clofe together, that they may feeme one haveiog a triangular
forme, . . .. , - . •> •

,

The aaion of thefe foure mufclcs in. the a& ofgeneration is they open and
dilate this common paffage of urine and feed, that the leede may be forci e y
or violently caft into the feild of nature; and belidcs they then keepe the yarde
ibfHffc, that it cannot bend to either fide.

, , ,

The yard is in number one.and feicuate upon the lower parts ofthe mare bone thane

Thefobftanee
quantuy in4
ngurcofthe
yarde.

Cozapo(aw£

TheL?3«ws§nts

The mwfcicfo

•’ }"• • '■} »

Their
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might bee more ftiffeincredion. It hath connexion with the (hare-bone and neigh-
bouring parts- by the particles of which it is competed , It is ofa coldanddry
temper • The adion of it is to caft the feed into the wombe, for prefervation of
mankinde.

The head of it begins where the tendons end, this head from the figure thereof
is called Gians and BaUmu, that is the Nut, and the skin which covers that head is
called Preputium thatis,the forcskin.Thc a middlenature
between the Glandulous flefh and true skin. But you muft note that the Ligaments
of the yardeare fpongy contrary to the condition of others, and filled with groftc
and blacke blood. But all thefe ftirred up by the delight ofdefiredplcafure and pro-
voked with a vcnercall firc,fwell up and cred the yard.

The Nut.
The Pr*pMtf%
um yor fore-
skin.

Chap.XXXIIL

Ofthe fpcrmaticke vejje/s andtefticles in women.

S«0\v we (hould treat of the Privy parts in weomenbut becaufe they dc-‘
I pend upon theneckeand proper body ofthe wombe,we will firft fpeake

ofthe wombc,hauiogfirftdcdared what difference there is betwecnethe
J fpermaticke veftels and teftides ofmenand weoraen. Wherefore wc

muttknow that the fpermatick veftels in weomcn donothing differ from
thofe in men in Tub ftancc, figure, coropofure, number, connexion, temper, originall
and ufe,but only in magnitude and for weomenhave them more large
and fhort.

It was fie they fhould be more Iargc,bccaufc they(hould not onely convey the mat-
. ter fit for generation ofyoung and nouriftiraent of the teftides, but alfofufficient for

the nourishment ofthe wombe and childjbui (hotter becaufe they endat the teftides
and wombe within the belly in weomen. Where you muft note that the preparing
fpermaticke vcffds, a litlc before they come to the Teftides,are divided into two
unequal! branches, ofwhich the lefler bended, after the fame manner as wee laid in
men, goes into the head of tbeteftide, through which it fends a flender branch into
the coats ofthe teftides for life and nouriftimcnt, and not oncly into the coatsbut
alfo into the leading veftels. But the bigger branch defeends qn each fide by
the upper part of the wombe betweene the proper coate and the common, from
the Peritoneum where it is devided into divers branches. By this difference of the
fpermaticke veftelsyou may cafily underftand why weoraencaft forth leffe feed than
men.

For their Teftides, they differ litlcfrom mens burinquantityj For they are lefler
and in figure more hollowand flat, by rea Ton of their defective heat which could
not elevate or lift them vp to their juft magnitude. Their coropofure is more Ample,
for they want theferotum or cod,the flefhy coate, and alfo according to the opinion of
fomc the Erythroides , but in place thereof they have another from the Peritoneum
which covers the proper coat, that is the Epididymis , or Dertos . Silvias writes that
womensTeftides wanes the Erythroides 5 yet it is certainc that befidcs their peculiar
coat Dartos , they have another from theperitoneum, which is the Erythroides

, or as
Eaflopim calls it the Elythroides9that is as much as the vaginalis or (heath. But I thinke
that this error hath fprung from the mifunderftanding that place in Golen where he
writes,that womens teftides want the Epididymis, Tot we muft not underftand that to
befpoken ofthe coate,but of the varicousparaftats (as 1formerly faid>They differ
nothing in number, but in fitc*, for in men they hang without the belly at the
(hare bone above the Peritoneum 5 weomenhave them lying hide in their belly, nerc
thebottome at the Tides of thewombe,but yet fo as they touch not the body ofthe
wombe.

But thefe teftides arc tycd to the wombe Both by a coatc from the Peri-
s alfo by the leading veftels defeending to the homes of the wombe, but

to thereft ofthe body by the veffejs and the nerves arifing from the holy boneand

In what the
(pereraaticke
veftels inwco
men differ
from thofein
men.

Why theyate
larger but
Ameer then
fnem.

from mens,

ttjk
parti

Site.

Cowwxioo,
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coftall nerves. Theyare ofa colder Temper than mans. The eiacnl,r™,> ... i„ 7
veflels in women differ thus frontmens, they arc large at the bi— innin,,

'

;

veinie confiftance, or fubftance , fo that you can fcatfe difeerne their, from the coatePeritnu*m, then prefcntly they become nervous, and waxe fo flmder rh .-

may feeme b,kcn or tome, though it be not fo ; but when they come n4„ ,,„h;
homes of the wombe, they areagame dilated; in their other conditions'” th-V™™with mens,but that they ate altogether more (lender and fhort. They havefigure,but more intricate windings than mens jl belecve , that tbefc winding sfupply the defea of the vancous Pataftats. They are feated
and wombe for they ptoceede out of the head of the teflicle, than prefentl varmedwith s coate from the Ptrimttm,theyate implanted into the wombe by its homes

Tfanjper,
Thtir e/acir-Ja:oiy veilels.

Why they
have more
intricate win-
dings.
Their fite. j

The twelfth Figure, ofthe Wombe,

PI G. I. A. The bottome of the
wombe laid open with-
out any membrane.

BB. The nccke of the
wombe turned up.

ward.
CD, a part of the bot-
tome ofthe wombe like
the nucofthe yard/wcl-
ling into the upper part
of the neckc of the
wombe, in the middle
whereof the orifice ap»
pearetb.

EE. a membrane knitting
the wombe to theFerito-

ana holding togc-
the veflels thereof.

F. the left ccftide.
G. the fpermaticall veine

and artery.
H. a parr of the fperma-

tieall veil'dIs reaching
unto the bottome of the
wombe.

I. one part of the veflels
comming tothe teflicles

• a vcflell leading the
feede unto the worabc.

K.the coate ofthe teftidc
with the implication ofthe vcffels. L. thccavitieof the bladder opened. M. thein-
fertionofthe Vrctersimo thebladder. N.thc Vreters cut from thekidneies. O. the
fofertion of thenccke of thebladder into the lap orprivitie.

ThefecendFigure,
veinc and artery. bb. branches diftributcd to the Feritwxum

*r°iu the fpcrroaticall veflels. c, the bottome of the wombe, d. the necke of the
wombe.*. certaine vcffels running through the inflde of the wombe, and the neckc
thereof, jf veflels reaching:© the bottome of the wombe produced from the fper-
maticaU the leading vcflell of feede called Tuba the Trumpet, hh%& branch
of the fpermaticall veffell compafling the trumpet, it. the cefliclcs. kk, the lower liga-
ments ofthe wombe, which fbme call the Cremaftcres or hanging mufcles of'the
wombe. /.the lap orprivitie into whichthe Crcmafletcs doe end, m, a portion ofths
necke ofthe bladder.
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The third Figure,
a: the fpettnaticall veffels. bb. a branch from thefe fpermaticall vc ,- ls to the bot-
tome of the wombe. cc. the body or bottome of the wombe. rf. tt« nccke of the
fatne. e. the neckeof thebladder ending into the necke ofthe wombe. jj thetefticles.
gg, the leading vdfels, commonly though not fo well called the eja* datory veflcls,
hh.the divifion ofthefe veffe!s,one ofthem determining into the homes atdouble kk,
it. the other branch ending in the necke, by which women with childavoid their
fcede. kk, the homes of the wombe.

Thefourth Figure�

AB The boforae ofthe bottome of the wombc3 at whofe fidcs are ehe homes; CD. 1
a line likea future or feacne, a little diftinguifhing that bofome. EE. the fubftance o£
thebottome of the wombe, or the thickneflc of his inner coate. F. a protuberanonor
fwelling ofthe wombe in the middle ofthebofome. G. the orifice ofthe Ootcomc of
the wombe. HH. the coate or fecond covet of the bottome of the wombe, corn-
mine from thePeritoneum. lilt a portion ofthe membranes which tie the wombe.
KK. the beginning ofthe neckeof the wombe. L, the necke of thebladder inferred
into the necke ofthe wombe. m, the Clitoris inthe toppe ofthe privity. ». the me.
qualitieofthe privitic where the Hymtnis placed, o. the hole or paflagc of the pnvi^
tie in the cleft, p. the skinny caruncle oftheprivitie.

' V . .
,. v

•

C HAP. XX XIIII.

Of the Wombe.

Wombe isapart proper oaely to women, givenby nature in ftcad of
tht Scr0tnm y as the ncckc thereof, and the annexed parts in ftead of the
yard* fo that ifany more cxaftly confidcr the parts of generation
men and men, heihall findc that they differnot much in number) but oqc-

ly in fituation and ufe. For that which man hathapparent without, that women have
hid within,bothby the Angular providehce of Nature, as alfo by the defeat of beatc
in women, which could not drive and thruft forth thoie parts,as in men. tpe wombe
is ofa nervous and membranous fubftance, that it may beraoreeafily duatccUna
contraded,as neede fhall require.

, .. r . r . *

The magnitude thereof is diverfe, according to the diverfitie of age, the uferot
vencry, the flowing of theircourfes, arid the time ofconception* The wombe is but
{mall in one ofunripeage, havingnot ufed venery, nor which is menftmous ; there-
fore the quantititie cannot be rightly defined.

.

The figure ofthewotnbe is abfolutely like that of the bladder, if you confident
without the produftions, which Herophilutcalled homes, by reafon of thefimilitude
they have with thehomes ofOxen at their firft comming forth. Itconfifts of Craple
and compound parts. The Crople are the veines, arteries, nerves, and coatcs. The
vcines and arteriesate foute in number, twofrom thepreparing fpermaticke veflels,
the two other afeend thither from the Hypega(lricke, after this manner,

Firft thefe veflels before they afeend on each fide to the wombe, divide them-
felves into two branches, from which otherfomc goe to the lower part ofthe wombe,
othetfome to the necke thereof, by which the meoftruousbloud, if it abound from
the conception, may be purged. . . . . , , ,

Nerves come on both fides to the wombe, both from the fixt conjugation, defeen-
dins by the length ofthe backe bone, as alfo from the holy bone, which ptefentjy
united and joynedtogether, afeend and arc diftributed through the wombe, like the
veines and arteries.

, ,

The uttooft or common coateof the wombe, proceeds from thePenmans, on
that oart it touches the holy bone ; but the proper it hath from the firft conformation,
which is corapofed ofthe three forts offibers, ofthe right on the infide for the attra-

ction ofboth feedes; the tranfverfe without to cxpell, ifoccafion be; the oblique ia

the tnidft for the dueretention thereof. v

Wkereln th®
privyparts in

differ
from thefein
fncnc

The fiibftafcca
and magnis
Jude et the
woffibe*

figure*
The homesof
thewombe*

Conap*>furc.
Theveincsand
Arcerycs.

The Costs;
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The wombe admits no divifioa, unlclTe into theright and left fide, by an obfeure

line or fcame/uch as wc fee in the Scrotum, but fearfe fo muft weaf.
terthe mancr of the ancients, onmagineany othcrjcels in the womb. For by the
law of nature, a womanat onebirth can have no more than two. An argument here-
ofis, they have no more than two dugges. If any chance to bring forth more, it is
befides nature, and fomewhat tnonftrous, becaufe nature hath made no provifion of
siourifiinienr for them.

Nature hath placed the wombe at the bottomcof the belly, becaufe thatplace
feemes moft fit to receive feede, to carrie and bring forth the young. It is placed be-
tweene the bladder and right gut, and is bound to rhefc parts much more ftraitly,
by the necke, than by the body thereof 5 but alfo befides it is tied with two
moft ftrong ligaments on the fidcs, and upper parts of the fharebone, on which
it feemes to bang 5 but by its common coare from the Peritoneum, chiefly
thickeiathac place, it is tied to the hollow bone, and the bones of the hanchand
loincs.

By rcafon of this ftraic connexion, a womanwith child feeling the paincfull draw-
ings backc, and as it conuvlfions of thofc ligaments, knowes her fclfe with
child.It is ofacold and moift temper, rather by accident, than of it felfc. The a&i-
on thereof is to containc both the feedes, and to chcarifh, preferve, and nourifii it, fo
contained, untill the timeappointed by nature \ and alfo befides, to receive, andeua-
cuatc the raenftruous bloud. The compound parts ofthe wombeare, the proper bo-
dy and accke thereof. That body is extended in womenbigge withchild, even to the
navell, in fome higher, in fome lower.

In the inner fide the Cetyledones come into ourconfidcration, whicharc nothing elfe
than the orifices andmouthes of the veines, ending in that place. Theyfearfe ap-
peare in women, unlefle prcfently after child-bearing, or their menftruall purgation j
but they are apparent infheepe, Geates, and Kine, acall times like wheat corncs,
unlefle when they arc with young, for then they are of the bignefie of hafcll nuts:
but then alfo they fwell up in women,and are likea rude piece of flefh ofa finger and
a halfe thickerwhich begirtall the naturall parts of the infant fbut up intheworabcj
out of which refped this fhapcleflc flefh, according to the opinion of fbtnc, is
reckoned amongft the number ofcoates invefting the infant, and called chorion, be-
caufe, as in beafts,the Chorion is interwoven with veines,andartericsjwhence the urn*
bilicall veflels proceede 5 fo in women this flefble lumpe is woven with veines, and
arteries, whence luch veflelshave their originall, Which thing, how true and agree-
able toreafon it is, let other men judge.

There is one thing whereofI would admonifh thee, that as the growthof the Co-
telidcnes in hcafts,arc not called by the name of chorion, butarc onely faid to be
the dependants thereof, fo in women fuchfwollen Cotelidoncs meritnot the name
of Chorion,but rather of the dependanccs thereof.

This body ends in acertaine ftraitnefle which is met withall, In following it to-
wards the privities, in women who haveborne no children,or have remained barren
fomc cercaine time 5 for in fuch as are lately delivered, you can fee nothing but a ca-
viticand no ftraitnffe atall. This ftraitnefle wee call the proper orifice ofthe wombe,
which is moft cxadily fhut after the conception, efpccially until! the membrane, or
coats ihcompaffing the child be finifhed, and ftrong enough to containe the feede,
thaiit flow not forth, nor be corrupted by entranceof chcairc; for it is opened to
fend forth the feede, and in fomc the courfes and ferous humors, which arc heaped up
in the wombe in the time oftheirbeingwith clild.

From this orifice the necke ofthe wombe taking its originall, is extended even to
the privities. It is of a mufoulous fubftance, compofed of fofc flefh, becaufe it
mightbe extended and contradtcd, wrinkled, and ftretched forth, and unfolded, and
wrefted, and fhaken at the comming forth of the child, and after be reftored to its
former foundneffe and integritic. Inprocefls ofageitgrowesbardcr, bochbyufc 0!
venery, and alfo by reafon of by which the whole body inall parts thereof be-
comes dueand hard. But in growing, and young women, icismoretra&abfc and
flexible for the nceeffitic ©/nature.
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The magnitude is fufficiently large inall dimenfions, though divers, by reafonof

the infinite varietie of bodies. The figure is long, round, and hollow. The compo-
fition is the fame with the wombe, but it receives not fo many veffcls as the
wombe • for it hath nonebut thofc which are fent from the Hypo%*ftricke veines, by
the branches amending to the wombe. This necke on the infide is wrinckled with
manycrefts, like the upper part of adogges mouth, fo in copulation to caufcgreater
pleafure by that inequalitie, and alfo to (hortco thead.

Itisoncly one, and chat fituatc betweene the necke of the bladder and theright
gut,towhichitclordyfticketh,astothcwombcby the proper orifice thereof, and
to the privities by its towne orifice 5 but by (the veffcls to all the parts from whence
they are fent.

It is ofa cold and drietemper, and the way to admit the feede into the wombe,
to exclude the infant out ofthe wombe, as alfo the racnftrualJ evacuation. Butin's
worth obfervation, that inall this paffage there is no fuch membrane found, as that
they calledUymtn9 which they feigned tobe broken at the firft coition. Yet not-
withftanding Fallopius9 Wierns9 and many other learned men ofour time
think othcrwife,and fay,that in Virgjns a litlcabove the fififfagc ©fthe urine, may be
found and feene fuch a nervousmembrane3placcd overtwhart as it were in the middle
way ofthis neeke, and perforated for the paffage ofthe courfes. But you may findc
this falfe by experience*, it is likely the Ancients fell intothis error through chistcca-
Con, becaufe that in fome a good quantitie of bloud breakes forth ofthdeplaces at
the firft copulation.

But it is moreprobable,that this happens by the violent attrition of ccrtaine vet
fels lying in the inward fupcrficies of the necke of the wombe, not being able to en-
durewithoutbreaking fo greatextention as that nervous necke undergoes at the firft
coition. Fora maiac which is marriageable, and hath her geoitallparts proportion
nable in quantitieand bigneffc toa mans, (hall finde no fucheffufion ofblond, as WC
fliall (hew more at large in our Booke ofGeneration,

This necke ends at the privities, where its proper orifice is, which privy parts we
muft treatc of, as being the produ&ions and appendkei of thisnecke. This
orprivitie, is ofa middle fubftance, betweene the fiefh and anerve; the magnitude
is fufficiently large, the figure round, hollow, long. It iscompofed ofvcincs,arteries,
nerves, defending to the necke of the wombe, and a double coatc proceeding from
the true skinne andflefliie patmicle * both thefe coatcs are there firaacly unitedby
the flefh comroing betweene them jwhereupon it isfaid, that this part confifts ofa
mufculous coate. It is onein number, fituate above the Ferintm, It hath connexion
with the fundament, the necke of the wombe and bladder by both their peculiac
orifices.
It hatha middle temper, betweene hot, and cold, moift and drie. It hath the fame

life as a mans Pr*p»tium or fore-skinne, that is, that together with the Numpha itmay
hinder the entrance of the aire, by which the wombe may be in dangerto take cold.
.The lips of; he privities called by the by the Larines con*
taine all that region which is invefted with haircsj and becaufe we havcfalne into
mention ofthelc JSlymph*9 yon muft know that theyare as it were produ&ionsof the
mufculous skinne, which defeend on bothfidcs, from the upper part ofthe (hare*
bone downewards,evcn to the orifice of the neckeof the bladder,ofc times growing
to fo greata bignefle, that they will ftand out likea mans yard. Wherefore in fome
they nr uftbe cut off in their young ycares, yet with a great dcale of caution, left if
they be cu‘ too ralhly.fo greatan effufion ofbloud may follow, that itmay caufc,ei-
ther deathto the woman, or barreaneffe ofthe wombebyrcafon ofthe refrigeration
by the too greateffufion ofbloud. The latter Anatoraifts,as Columbus and Falloptsu
befides thefe parts, have made mention ofanotherparticle, which ftands forthin the
upper part of the privities, and alfo of the urinarypaffage, which joyncstogether
thofc wings wee formerly mentioned. Columbus cals it Tentigo,, Fallopius cleitoris,
�hence proceeds that infamous word which figoifies impudently to
handle that part. ) But becaufe it is anobfeeng part,fot thofe which defire toknow;
more ofit, reade the Authors which Icited.
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The thirteenth Figure, (hewing the parts of women different
frm thefe in men .

A.B.C. D. Ihe 'Peritoneum refle-
cted or turned backward, above
and below.

E.F.the gibbous part ofthe liver E,
the cave or hollow par c F.

G. The trunke of the gate vcine.
H. the hollow veins.
I. the greatartery.
K. the rootesof the CaliuHartery

which accompanieth the gate
vcine.

L. the fatty veine going to the
coatc ofthe kidneies.

N.O. the fore-part ofboth the kid-
ocies.

T.V.the erauigent veines and arte-
ries.

A4. the right ureter at the loweftrf,
cut from apart which neerc to h %

fticketh yet to the bladder, be-
caufc the bottome of the bladder
is drawne to the left-fide.

c. the left ureter inferted into the
bladder neerc tor.

dd, the fpermaticke veine which
goeth to the left teftidc marked
with/.

egt t he fpermaticke veine which go-
eth to the left tcfticle with i, alfo.

‘f. the ttunke ofthe great arterie from'r^ftide*s Va from thePfpetma-
g.i. the (pcrmaricaU arteries. the twoteftic.,

the leading veil'd! ofthe
tickc veffels reacheth unto the bottome of the om .

ctooked and tefieaed.
feede which vtUfiutcalletbthe tvbior vcffcU. ee.avelMl.ke a
».a branch of the'fpermattckc veflel, c° trlP ,

8
Crm,acft p, the bottome of the

worme whichpalfcthtothewombe, lom y< r thebottoroe of the
wombecalled fu»dm uteri, q. apart of B ». j,_,j frora tj,e neckc of
bladder whereto is inferted the left ureter,

.. dder- the fame inferred into the
the wombe neere uator. t. the neckc o

womk eab0vetheprivity.^.cerfaine
privitie or lap. x. a part of the necke of

0f which is the flit, and ou both fides
skinnie Caruncles ofthe privities, in the midftot wbten .

appe are little hillocks.

fbe figures belonging U tht Digit**

<w. The veines of the Dugs which come from f““dl“°g^es derived
of the (liouldctj are offered to the *}nne;> V. "

ho hand y. the body of the
from thofe whichthrough theatme-We arc e the vclr eIs of the
Dugge ot Bread. M. the kernels and fatd undetthc
Dugges defeending from the lower part of the peckc caueo s
breaftbone.
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OAPaXXXV.

Of the Coats centawingthe infant in themmbe %
andofthe NavelL'

membranes or coatcs containing the infant in the wombe ofthe mo-
ther, are ofa fpermatickc and nervous lubftancc, having their matter
from the fecdc of the mother. But they are nervous that fo they may be
the more eafily extended, as it fhall be necefiary for the child. They arc

ofgood length and nearc the time of deliverance, theyare round
in figure like the wombe.

Thcircompofitionisofveines, arteries, and their proper
and arteries, are diftributed to them ( whether obfcurely, or
more or fewer ) from the wombe by the Cotykdones , which have the (ame
office, as long as the child is contained in the wombe, as the nipples orpappes o£
the nurfes after it isborne. For thus the worabc brings the Cotyledons, or veines, de-
generating into them, through the coatcs like certaiae paps to the infant fhut up in
them*

Thcfecoatcs are three in number according toQakn 5 onecalled the chorion, Sc-
cundine, orafterbirth ; the other Allantoides*, the third Amnios* I find this number
ofcoatcs in beafis, but not in women, unleffe peradventure any will reckon up in the
number ofthe coats,the CotyUdones fwollen upland grownintoa flcflaic mafic,which
many skilful! in Anatomy doc write, which opinion notwithflanding we cannot re-
ceive as true. I could sever in any place findc the Allantoides in women with child,
neither in the infant borne in the fixth, feventb, eight, or in the full time, being the
ninth raoneth, although I have fought it with all poffiblc diligence, the Midwives
being fet apart, which might have violated fomc of the coates.

But thus I wentabout thisbufinefie, I devidedthe dead body ofthe mother crofc
wife upon theregion ofthe wombe, and takingaway all impediments, which might
either hinder, or obfeure our diligence,with as much dextcritic as was poffible, wee
did not onely draw away that receptacle or denof the infant, from the inward furface
of the wombe, to which it ftucke by the Cotyledones* but wc alfo tooke away the firft
membrane which we called chorionfiom that whichlies next under it,called Amnios.

,

withoutany rendingor tearing 5 for thus we powred forth no tnoilture* whereby it
might be faid, that any coatc, made for the containingof that humor, wasrent, or
tome. And then wc diligently looked, having many witnefiesand fpeftators pre-
sent, ifin any place there did appearc any diftindion ofchefetwo membranes, the Al-
lantoides., and for thefeparating the contained humors,and for other ufes
which theymention.

But when wc couldperceive no fuch thing, wctooke the Amnios filled with raoi-
flurc on the upper fide, and having opened it, two fervams fo holding the apertion,
that no moifiure might flow out of it into the circumference ofthe chorionor womb*thcnprefcntly with fpunges we drew out by littleand littleall the humiditie contai-
ned in it, the infant yet contained in it, which was fit to come forth, that fo the coacc
Amnios being freed ofthis moifture, wc might fee whether there wereany other hu-
morcontained in any other coate befidcs. But having done this with Angular dili-
gence and fidelity,we could fee no other humor, nor no other reparation 0 1the mem-
branes bcfidcs.

So chat,from that time I have confidently held this opinion, that the infant in thewombe,is onelv wrapped in twocoatcs,the Chorion and Amnios. But yet notfatisfiedby this experience, that I might yetbe more ccrrainc concerning this Allantoides, ha-
ving puffed through the two formercoates, I came to the infant, and Iput a quill in-
to its bladder, and blew it up as forccably as I could, fo to trie, if bv thatblowing Imight force thcairc into that coatc which we queftioned, as fome have written. But
neither thus could 1 driveany airc from hence, throughthe oavell into the controver-ted coatp,but rather I found it to flic out of the bladder by the privities. Where-foreI am ccrcainely perfwaded that there is no Allantoides. Moreover I could never
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finde nor fee in the navel! chat paffage called the urachus,which they affirme to be the
beginning and originall of the coate Allantoides. But if itbe granted that there is
nofuch coateas the Allantoides, what difccramodiric willarifc hereof? fpecially
feeing the fwcace and urine of the infant may cafily and without any difcommoditic
be received, colleded and contained in the fame coate, by reafon of the (mall diffe-
rence which is betweene them. But if any objed that the urine by its fharpeneffe
and touching will hurt rhe infant *1 will anftyer, there can be no fo great fharpeneffe
inthe urine of fo fmall an infant, and char, if that there be any, it is tempered by the
admixture ofthe gentle vapour offwcat.

Befides, ifyou confider ,01 have regard to rhe ufe of fuch an humor ( which is to
bdd up the child, left by its weight it breakes the ties, by which it is bound to the
fvombe;) wee fhall finde no humour more fit for this purpofc than this Teams, as
whichby its rhickncffe is much more fit to beare up a weight* than the thiane and to
liquidc fwcate.For fo we fee the fea or fait water carries greater weights without dan-
ger ofdrowning, than frefh rivers doc. Wherefore I conclude that there is no needc,
that the urine ftiould be kept and contained in one coate, andtkefwcatc in another.
The Ancients who have writ otherwife, have written from obfervations made ih
bcafts.Wherefore we make but onely two coats the chorion and Amnios, the one of
which feeing it containes the othcr,thcy both fo cncompafle the child, thar they veft
it on every fide.

• Fallopius in feme fort feemes to be ofthis opinion ; for he oncly makes two coatcs;
the chorion and Amnios, but hce thinkes the infant makes the water intoacertainc
part of the Chorion,as you may perceive by reading ofhis Obfervations. Both thefe
coatcs arc tied betweene themfelvesby the intercourfe of raoft (lender nervous fi-
bers, and fmall veffels penetrating from the outer Chorion ro the inner Amnios.
Wherefore unleffe yon warily handle thefe coatcs you may cafily teare the Amnios in
feparating it. They are ofthe fame temper withother membranes. Their ufe is diffe-'
rens, for the chorion is madeboth for the prefervation of the veffels, which it receives
from the wombe for the generating of the umbilicall vcines and arteries, as alfo, to
keepe wholeand fafe the parts which it invefts..

But the Amnios is to receive and containc the excrcmentitious and ferous hu-
mors, which the child (hut up in the wombe is accuftomed to evacuate. But this
coate is very tbinne and (oft, but ftrong and fmooth,lcft by its touch it might hurt the
infant,whereupon it is called the Lambkinne coate.

Tkeir reaper
and ale.

Chap. XXXVL

Of the NaveIh

■He Navel! followes thefe coates • It is a white body fomewhat refem-
blingtbewreathencord,or girdleofthefm/«ywi Friers , but that it
hath not the knots (landing fofarreour, but onciy (welling in certaine
places, rcfembling a knot, onely lifted up ononefide; itarifesand takes
its ongicall from afiefliie made which wcesprefled by the name of

(welling Cotyiedoncs,and goes into the mid ft ofthe lower belly of the infant, yea ve-
rily into the midft of the whole body,whofc rooteic is therefore (aid tobe. For
even as a tree by the roote 3 fucks nourifhment from the earth, fo the infant in the
wombedrawesits oourifhmentby the navcll. The greatneffe of it in breadth and
thicktiefTcjCquall thebignefle of the little finger. But it is afooteanda halfclong, fo
that children are brought forth withit,encompafling their middle, necke, armes, or
legges. The figure ofit is round. It is compofed of two arteries, one veine and two
coates.lt hath thefe vefiels from that great multitude of capillary vcines and arteries,
whichare feene difperfed over the chorion. Wherefore the veineending in ac the
navcll, penetrates from thence into the hollowpart ofthe liver, where divided into
two, according to Galem opinion, it makes the gateand hollow vcines. But the artc-
ries,caried by themfdvcs the length ofthe navell,caft themfelves into thsUiaca,which
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they make, as alfo all other, that from thence the vitall fpirit waybe carriedby than
over all the infant. It hath its two coates from the Chorien.

But feeing they are mutually woven and conjoyned withoutany medium, andarc
of a fufficienc ftrengthand thickneffe over all the navell, they may feerae to make
the infants cxternall skinne and flefhic panniclc. I know very many reckon two um-
bilical! veines,as alfo*arteries 3 and the urachus by, or through which the urine flowes
into the coate Allantoides. But bccaufc this is not to be found in woraen,butonely in
beafls, I willingly omit it, bccaufe I doe nor intend to mention any parts, but fuch
as belong to humane bodies. Yet if there be any, which can teach me, that thefe
parts, which I thiake proper to brute beafts, are to be found in women,I will wil-
lingly confcffe,and that to his credit, from whomI have reaped fuch benefit.

The other things that may be required concerning the navellas of its number,
fite, connexion, temper, and ufe, may eafilyappcarc by that we have fpoken before.
For we hove apparently fet downe the ufe, when wc faid the navell was made for
thatpurpofc, thatthe infant may be nourifhed by it, as the treeby theroote, by rea-
fon ofthe continuation ofthe vcffels thereof, with thepreparing fpcrmatickc veflcls,
made by God for that purpofe, to whom be honour and glory for ever and ever.
Amen,
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The End of the third Book*,
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Vitallparts contained in the Cheft.
The Preface,

Sa d (?7\qW |1 Avxng finished the firft Booke of our inexplana-
M nonofthenaturall parts contained in the lower belly, nowPis isl M °r^Crrcclaircs > that we treac °fthc Brc ft i that fo the parts in

*omc f°rc already explained(I meane the vcines and arteries)
M may bee difpatched after the fame order and manner, with-Brie'S out interposition ofany other matter.

And befides alfo that wc may the more cxa<%and cheate-fully Shew the reft of the parts which remainc, as the headandlimbs, knowing already the original! ofthofe veftcls which are diSperfed throughthem. To this purpofc, we will define what the Cheft is, and then we will divide itinto its parts. Thirdly, in thefe wc will confider which parts containe,and which arc
contained, that fo wc may more happily finifh our intended difeourfe.

C HA P. I;
What the Thorax- or theChe(Iis

, into "whatparts ft may he devtded\and the nature of thefeparti.
hJe Thorax or Cheft is the middlebelly, terminated or bounded abovej3g; c^e coller bones, below with the midriffe,bcforc with the Stem# orbreft, behind, with the twelve Vertehrds of the backeonboth Sides,
w“h the true and beftarp ribs, and with the intercoftall and intercarcali-gineous ooufdes. Nature hath given it this ftrufture and compoSition,Ieft that beinga defence for the vitallparts, againft externall injuries, it Should hinder refpiration;which is no iefte needfull for the preservation ofthe native heate, diffufed by the vi-

tall Spirits,and iliuc up in the heart,as in the fountainctherof againft internal injuriess
ot^r forementioned parts againft externall. For ifthe cheft Should have binall bony,verily it had bceac the ftronger* bat it would have hundred our refpirauon

"bathing, whichisperformed by the dilating*and contra&ing thereof Where-
iorc left one of thefc Should hinder the other, nature hath framed it, partly bonyandgriftlely, and partly fleihie. Some render another reafon hereof, whichis, that

framed the cheft, that it might here alfo obferve the order ufed by it inthe fabricke of things, which is,thafit might conjoine the parts much difagrccing in
tneir compofure, as the lower belly, altogether ileShic, and the head all bony, by a

PartaK cr koth °f bony and ficiiie fubftance; which courSe wee feckjath obferved inithe connexion ofthefirc and water, by the interposition of the airej
of the earth andaire, by the water placed betweene them.
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The Cheft is dividedinto three parts, the upper, lower, and middle : the collar

bones containe the upper, the midriffc the lower, and the Sternon the middle. The
Sternon in Galens opinion is coropofed of (even bones, I belecve by reafon of the
great ftarure of the people that lived then. Now in our times you fhall oft findcic
compad ofthree, foure, or five bones, although we will not deny but that we have
often obferved it, fefpeciaIlyin young confift of fevenor eight bones.

Wherefore thofe who have fewer bones in number in their Sternon , have them
larger,that they might be fufficient to receive the ribbcs.Thisis the common opinion
of the Sternon. Yet Fallopius hath deferibed it farre otherwile, wherefore let thofe
who defire toknow more hereof, looke in his obfervations.

At thelower part of the Sternon there is a griftle, called commonly FurcuU, and
Malum granatum, or the Pomegranate, becaufe it refcmbles chatfruite$ others call
it cartilage y^//^r;»tf,thatis,thebreft-blade.

It is placed there to be as it were a bulwarkc or defence to the mouth of the
ftomacke, endued with moft exquifite fenfej and alfo that it fhould doe the like to
that part of the midriffe, which the liver bearesup in that place, fituate above the
orifice of the ventricule by the ligament comming betweenc, descending from the
lower part of the fame griftle into the upper part ofthe liuer.

The common people thinke that this griftle fometimes fals downe. But it fo ad-
heares, and is united to the bones of the Sternon, that the falling thereof may
feerae to be without any danger, although oft times it may bee fo moiftened with
wateryand ferous humidities, with which the orifice of the ftomacke abounds, that
as it were foaked and drunke with thefe, it may be fo relaxed, that it may feerae to
be out ofitsplace * in which cafe it may be preffed and forced by the hand, into the
former place and featc, as alfo by applying outwardly, and taking inwardly
aftringent and drying medicines to exhauft thefuperfluous humiditie.

This griftle at its beginning is narrow, but more broad and obtufe at its end,
fomewhatrefcmblingthcroundor blunt point ofa fword, whereuponit is alfo cal-
led Cartilage Enfiformis or the fwordlike griftle. In feme it hatha double, in others a
finglc point.

In old people it degenerates into a bone. Now becaufe we make mention of this
griftle, we will fhew both what a griftle is, and how many differences thereof there
be, that henceforward as often as wee (hall have occafion to fpeake ofa griftle, you
may uudcrftand what it is.

A griftle is a fimilar part ofour bodies, next to abonc moft tcrreftriall, cold, drie,
hard, weightyand without fenfc, differing from a bone in driendle onely, the which
is more in a bone. Wherefore a griftle being loft cannot be regenerated, likeas a
bone without the interpofition ofaC*//*#.

The difference ©f thefe arc almoft the fame withbones, thatis from their confi-
dence, fubftanccjgreatneffc,number,fite,figure,connexiGn>adion,andufc. Omitting
the other for brevltie fake,Iwill dnly handle thofe differences which arife from fitcT
ufa,and conncxion.Thcreforcgriftles,cither adhere to thebones, or of,andby them-
felves make fome part, as the griftles ofthe eyelids calledTtrfi, of the Epiglottit and
throarle. And others which adhere tobones,citheradhere by the interpofition of no
medium,as thofe which comebet weenethe bones ofthe sternon,the collarbones, the
fhare and hanejhbones and others; or by a ligament comming betweenc, as thole
which arc at the ends of the baftard ribs to the Sternonby the meancs of a ligament,
thatby thofe ligamentsbeing foftcr than a griftle, the motions ofthe cbeft, may be
more quickly and fafely performed. The griftles which depend onbones, doc not
onely yeeld ftrength to the bones,but to thcmfelves,and the parts contained in them,
againft fuch things as may breakc and bruife them. The griftlesof the Sternon,and
at the ends of thebaftard ribs are ofthis fort.

By this wc may gather that the griftleshave a double ufe, one to polflh and levigate
the parts to which that flippery fmoothneffe was neceflary for performance of
their dutie 5 and for this ufe ferve the griftles which are at the joynrs, to
make their motions the more riimble. The other ufe is to defend thofe
parts upon which they arc placed

, from cxtcrnall injuries, by breaking
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violent affaults, by foraewhatyeelding to their impreffion, no otherwife fhanft.fi-
things oppofed againft cannon (hot. Wee will profecute the other differences ofgtiftlcs in their place, as occafion fliall be offered and required.

Chap. II*

Of the containing. , and contained farts of
the chef6

SHccontaining parts ofthe chcftare both the skinnes, the flc&ie pannicle'the fat,the breads, the common coace of thcmufcles, themufcles ofthatplace, the forementioned bones, thecoatc invefting theribbes and theDiaphragm* or midrifte. The parts contained are the Mediaflimm theftfictfdittm or purfe oftheheart,the hcarr,the lungs& theirvcftcls.Of thecontaining
parts, feme are common to all the body, or the moft part thereof, as both theskins, the flcfhie pannicle and fat. Ofwhich being we bavefpoken incur firft Booke' there is no ncede now further to infift upon 5 Others are proper to the cheft as itsmufclcs, of which we will fpeake in theirplace, the brefts,the forementioned bonesthe membrane invefting the ribs,and theDiaphragm* or raidriffe. 9

Wee will treate ofall thefe in order, after we have firft fhewed you the way how
you may feparate theskinne from the reft of the cheft. Putting your knife downseven to the perfeft divifion ofthe skinne,you muft draw [z ftraice line from the upper
part ofthe lower belley, even to the chinne- then draw another flraighc line, over-twharc at thecollar bones even to the fhouldcr-bladesj and in theplaces beneaththe collar-bones .* (if you defire to flitinne prolixicie) you may at once feparateboth the skinnes, thcfldhie pannicle, the fat, and common coate of the rijufcles 5bccaufe thefe parts were fhewed and fpoken of in the diflcftlon of the lowerbelley.

Yet you muft referve the brefts in diflcAIngofthe bodies ofwomen $ wherefore
fromthe upper parts of the breads, as artificially as you can, feparate onely the skirt
from the parts lying under it, that, fo you may fhew the Pannicle which there be-
comracth flefhie and raufculous, and is fo fpred over the necke, and parts of the
face, even to therootes ofthe haires.

The divifieaofthecheft
into its

Chap. Ill*

Ofthe Brcajls or Dugges*

HHeBreads, as wee raid, when we fpokc of the nature of glandules, are
of a glandulous fubftance, white, rare, or fpongipus, in raaides, and
women that doe not give fucke, they are more folid and not lb

Wherefore the bigaefle of the Dugges is different, although of a
lulbcient magnitude inall. Their figure is roundj fomewhatlong, and in feme fort
Pyramidall. Their compofurc is of theskinne, the flefhie pannicle, glandules, fat,
nerves, veines, and arteries, defeending to them from the AxilUrU under the Sternen
betwixt the fourth and fifth,and fometimes the fixth of the true ribbes.

And therethey are dividedinto infinite rivelcts by the interpofition of the, glan-
dulesand fat,by which fit matter may be brought, to be changed into milke by the
facultie ofthe dugges. ,i

Wee will fpeake no more ofthe nature ofglandules, or kernels, as havingtreated
bfthem before • onely we will add this, that fome of the glandules have nerves, as
thofe of the brefts, which they receive from the parts lying under them, that is,
from thekt€rco.ftall ? by which it comes to paflethat they have moft exquific fenfe*
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The Vitall parts L i B.4.;I 3S
Others wanta nerve,as cbofe which ferveonely for divifion ofthe vcffcls, and which
have no action, butonclyufe.

They be two in number,on each fide one3 featcd at the fidcs of the Sternon upon the
fourth fifth and fixth true ribs.

Wherefore they have connexion with the mentioned parts with theirbody, but
by their veflcls with all other parts, but efpecially with the wombeby the reliques
of the mamillary veincs and arteryes, which defeend downe at the Tides of tbebrdl-
blade; in which placethefe vcioes infinuating themfelves through the fubftanceof
the mufdes,arc a litle above the navill conjoined with the Epiguftncks , whofe origi-
nal! is in fome fortcppofitetoche Hypogaftrtckes , which fend forth branches to the
wombe. By the meeting of thefe it rs more likely that this commerce fhould arife,
than from other and thofealmoft capillary branches , which are fometimes fccnc
to defeend to the wombefrom the Epigajirick .

They are of a cold and rnoift temper, wherefore they fay; that the blood by being
converted intomilke • becomes raw,flegmaticke and white by the force of the pro-
per fltfh of the dugs. Their action is to prepare nourifhment for the new borne
babe, to warme the heart from whence they have received heat, and to adornethe
breft.

By this you may know that fome Glandules have adion, others
both. At the top ofthe dugs there arc ctitatne hillockcs, or eminedcies called teats
or nipples, by fucking of which the child isnourifhed through ccrtaine fmalland
crooked paflagesjwhith though they appeare manifeft to the fight, whileft you prefle
out the miikc by preffiug the dug , yet when the roilkc is preffed out they doenotap-
peare,nor fo much as admit the point of a needle, by reafon ofthe crooked wayes,
madeby nature in the fc paflages, for thisufe, that the miikc being perfedly made
fhould not flow out ofits ownc accord agaioftthe nurfeswill. For fo the feed is re-
tainedand kept for a certaine time in the Proftats.

Their Con-
nexion.
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wombecorns
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The Nipplt*.

Chap. IIII.
*

Ofthe Clavicles,
oyCoUer hones and Rihs,

»Fwefhould handle thefe parts after the common order, wefhouldnow
treat of the Mufcles of the Cheft which move the ferve for re-
rpiration 5and which fir ft offer themfelves to our fight.

But for that they cannot be fitly ftiewcd, unleffe wee hurt the mufcles
ofthe ihouldcrblade and necke, thereforeI tbinkeit better, todeferrethe explana-
tion of thefe muffles unnll fuchtimc as I have fhewed the reft ofthe contained and
containing parts, not ondyofthe cheft, but alfoofthe head, that having finifhed
thefe we may come to a full detnonftration of all thereft ofthe mufcles , beginning
withthofe of the head, which wee firft meet with, and fo profequuting the reft even
to the mufcles of the feet, as they fhall feeme to offer themfelves more fitly todif-
fedion, that fo,as much as lyes in us,we may Ihunne confufion.

Wherefore returned to our propofed taske, after the torefaid mufcles come the
Collar bones,the fternm and ribs. /

But that thefe parts may be the more eafily underftood, wee muft firft know what
a bone is, and whence the differences thereofarc drawnc*

Therefore a bone is a part pfour body moft terreftriall, cold, dry, hard, wanting
all manifeft fenfe jfthe teethbe excepted.

I faid manifeft fenfe, that you may nndcrftand that the parts have a doublefenfc
oftouching, theone manifeft, fuch as refides in the flefh, skin, membranes, nerves.
Teeth and certaine other parrs; the other obfeure, yet which may fufficc to
difeerne the helping and hurting ta&ile qualityes, fuch fenfe the bowels and bones
have, for very fmall fibers ofthe nerves arediffeminatcd to thefe parts by mediation
of their coat, or membrane, I fay fo fmall, that they canne fcarcc be dlfcerncd by
the eyes, unleffe fas Galen faith) by plucking fuch coats away from the parts.
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Contained in the QhejlLlB.f
But it is no marvaile it nature would have thefc parts in like manner to have fuch

fcnall veincs, contrary to the lungs and moft part ofthe Mufcles , ondy to yeild
fo much nourishment to the part, as ftiould be needful! 5 for feeing the febflance of
ihebones is co!d,hard,denfc and folid,id waftes the lefle.

Wherefore they need not fo much blood for their nourilhment, as the hot and
fott parts; and befidesthc lefler bones have neither veines,nor arredes 5 but draw he
nouiithmcntjOnely by the force of the attractive faculty implanted in them.

The differences of bones arc taken from many things from their \
heads, folidity,cavity oignes, 1

oumher, figure, fite. Wee will profccute all chefe as they (hall offer thcmfelvea m the !
demonftration ofthe bones ; to vyhich dodrine we will givea beginning at the Cla-
vicles or collar bones. -

The Clavicles are two very hard and folid bones, without any great or notable
cavity ,fcituate on each fide betwixt the fide and upper part of the [termu and cop of
the (houlder-blade,for the ftrengthand (lability of thde parts, whence they cake the
name of ClavtcuU Clavicles (from the Greeke which fignifics a key or any
other bar or faftningofadoore.) They carry the (hape ofa furgeons Levatory.

But you muft note that the Clavicles feemes to be faftned to the fiernon by the
mediation ofa grift lely bone. Moreover the fpacc and cavity contained within the
Collar bones is called by the Lacincs Jugnlum^by theFrench the uppcr/*r<r«/i,becaufe
the jugular vdnes pafie that way; it flicks to the upper proccffe of the (houlder by a
Grifllc which Galen callsthe fmall griftle bone, although it be nothing elfc but a pro-
ductionof the Os lugttlL

For the jlernsn,which we faid is framed ofdiverfe bones,as fometimes 3, foretimes
4, 5> 7, and fometimes 8, you muft note they are very fpongy and full of pores,
and ofa farre foftcr confidence than the collcr bones, wherefore morefubjed tocor-
ruptionibdides they are mutually joined by incerpoficionof mufeks. Their u(e is to
be as a (hield to defend the vitall parts.

The Ribs are 24- in number,on each fide 12,fcavcn ofthefe are called true or per-
fed ribs, becaufc they make a circle,at theone end joinedto theJttrnon , on the other
to the vertebra s\the otherare called baftard or fhort ribs becaufe they falfhort in their
way and come not to the fiernon., but they are faftened on the fore-fide to the fif*m*

by gtiftlcs and ligaments,but on the back part to the tranfvcrle /of thcback-
bene , and to the (ides of the faid •vertebra s. But the fhort ribs are oncly knit t© tus
vertebras,wherefore that part of the vertebra*s is caked the root of the ribs.

The exteriour or fore-part oftheBaflard or fhort ribs is griflcly, that they mould
not be broken, and that they might be the eafier lifted upinthediftenfionsofthc
ftomack filled with meat.They are ofa confidence diffidently hard,yet more towards
their root, chan at thefiernon , where they come nearer together,and arc more hardly
broken* they are fmooch both within and without, but in the midft they have fome
fiene of being double, or hollow to receive the veinesand arreryes 5 which nourilh
their bony fubftancex they are fafhoned like a bow; their ufc is the fame with the
fltrnon and bcfidcs to’carry and ftreogthen the mufdcs ferving for refpiration.

Why the
bone* hive
tuch (mall
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Chap. V.

The AnatomicallAdministration ofthe Sternon.

HHeCoatc invefting the ribs 5which the common Anatomies call
is thelaft ofthe containing parts of the Chetf,which became it iies hid
in the innerpart therof, it cannot be foowne unlefTe by pulling aiupder

of the Sternon wherefore wee malt now fht w the manner of opening
the thatbereby we may not violate the original! or inierrion

ofany ofthe tnufdcs. Wherefore firft you muft underftand that he which wul foe*
In their proper place the originalland infection ofthe pe&orail vnufcles, oft c '*Jr
tsides

%
ofthe two mufcles ofthe boOe of the Mufcles JnbciAvu and



Ofthe Vital Lib; 4*14°
tilagim, ought firft ofall to feparatc all the pe&orall mufcles from the (lemon and
the griftlesfrom the true ribs; then to cut the ligaments, next thebones
even from the fixth true rib to the clavicles,

And then /hewing the Mediapnum ftretched under theJlemonall the length there-
of,he muft feperatethefternon withhisknife and bend it up to the clavicles, and there
cut it,refccving together with if the foure mufclcs, that is,thc two ~Mafloides and the
two moving the bone Hyois, becaufe they either wholy or for the moft part arife from
the fternou.

Laftlythe Claviclesbeing foraewhat thruft upwards, the Griftles muft on each
fide be turned outwards towards the arme 5 that fo the containing parts of thecheft
may not onely lye open to veiw and be cafily fhewed, but alfo the mufclcs may bee
contained in theirplace, untill they come to be (hewed in their order.

And becaufe the Collar bones muft be lifted up very high, that the recurrent
nerves maybe more cafily fcenc and the diftributionof the veines and arteries, the
twofmall fubclavian mufcles one on each fide muft beeftiowne by the way, who
have their ofiginall from the inner and fore part ofthe Claviclcs,and an oblique de£
cent to thefiernen towards the griftle ofthe firft rib.

For the Clavicles cannot be thus feparated, but that thefe mufcles muft be viola-
ted and fpoiled. Alfo you may dividethe demon in the midft ,that you may (hew the
inward pe&orall mufcles whole, having feparated the mufcles which arifefrom the
upper part. Ail which things being performed as they ought, we muft come to the
Coat inveftingthe ribs and then to the Mediafiinum as arifisg from it.

Chap. VL

OfthePleura, w coat invefling the Ribs,

||||||||He Tunica or coat invefting the ribs being thelaftofchecoij-
raining parts ofthe Cheft 5 is a large and abroad membrane anfwerable
in proportion ofufc and action to the Peritmturn of the lowerbelly. For
as the Peritoneum generally and particularly covers all the naturall parts,

binding and holding them in their places, fo this coat invefts all the vital! parts in
generall becaufe ic is ftrctchcd overall theinfide of the Cheft, but in particular*
whilft it gives each a coate from it fclfc*

It hath its original! from the Periojhum, (or as others will have it from thepericra-
mam,) inveiling the vertebras of the Cheft at the roots ofthe ribs. Wherefore ic
ftickes very faft to the ribs, fcarcc tobe feparated, as alfo to all the parts bounding the
Cheft,and contained in it.

Vefdm reprehends Galen
,

becaufe he faid, that this was double on both fidesj
yet Columbus defends Galen , and verily it is fccne to be double in the inner part of
the Cheft, under theribs and the mufclcs ofthe libs, that in that fpace there may bee
way for the veines, artcryes and nerves.

Some have made it two fold,and dividedit into the internalland thofc
which have made two forts of pleurifyes, the true and baftard; placing the external!
above the Ribs and intercoftali mufcles 5 but the intcrnall underthe Ribs, mufclcs,
Diaphragma andfiermn.

But we to Qiun ambiguity, intend only to profcquutc thofc things which arc raani-
feft to theeyes • therefore we faythat the ribs are lined on the infide with a double
coate 5 one which immediatly and firmely ftickes to them on every fide called the
PertofitumjNhlch is common to them and other bones.

The other which lyes upon that Perieflium and on theinfide invefts all theribs,
whence it is called thefubcoftalls tunica • The fubftance, temperand compofure are
the fame, as in other membranes. The magnitude in length, as alfo the figure is the
fame with the compafTc of the inner partofthe cheft; the thicknefle ofit is very little;
This coat is commonly called the Pleura from the name of the part which it covers
or lines (for the Grcekes call theribs •vrtevfica, ) and in like manner which happens
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betwixt the teritfimm and this Ihurt, is called either a true or bailedPleurifye.

Chap. VII.

Ofthe Mediajlinum

wee muft fpeake ofthe parts contained in the Cheft, feeing we have
already handled the containing, beginning with the Meduftimm as
being apart which in difiedion firft prefents it fclfe to our fight. The
Medtaftinnm is ofthe fame fubftancc,thickncsjCOmporure3 number, tem-

per as thePleura . For the fijbftance of the Aitdlajilnum is membranous, and though
itbe ftrctched all the length of the Cheft 3yet it is ofa fmall tbickncs,receiving veincs,
nerves and arterycs from all the parts to which it is knit, like as thePleura doth; but
cfpeciaUy from the mamillary vdlels defending under thefternwi

It is in number one, but it is made of two membranesproduced from the fub«
coftall, for this afeending on each fide by the bollowndTe ofche cheft to the fierwn,
and then at right angles it isrefle&ed to the bodyes ofthRvertebrds, whence the
Fleurs hath its original!. y

In that refle&ion there is fo much diftancc between each membrane, as may bee
fufficient to receive 2 fingers.Foc otherwife,feeing that they cannot penetrate through
the hart,it was fit each fide of the Pleura ftiould turne to thePericardium, that fo they
might arive at the appointed place without of&nce. Nether yet is that fpacc voidand
empty, but woven with many fmall nervous fibers; Columbus adds,that, thatplace is
often filled witha certainc humor befides nature, which you may draw out, or eva-
cuate by opening theflernon.

Ye 1 1 would gladly learne ofColumbus ,
by what fignes we may know that fucli an

humor is contcined there. For the figure, the Mcdlajiinum with the Pleura on each
fide reprefents the figure ofa Leather bottle,whofe flat fide is the Mcdlafiinum,

whofq
other fide the Pelura 5 the bottomc thatpart ofthe pleura which is next the Midriffc,
the mouth the upper partofthe Pleura at the firft ribs, We Ihewed the fite and con
nexion ofthe Mediafilnum, when we declared its original!.

The ufe thereof is to feparare the vitall parts, as it were into 2 cells, the right and
left, that if peradventure it happen that the one be hurt, the creature may live by the
benefit ofthe other.

And it hath another ufc which is to prop and hold up the Pericardium ± that it fall
not uppon the heart with its waigbt, but tolled with the motions ofthe heart and
Chcft,it may move to this or that fide.

.

The fubftance
and magnitude'

Thcfipris

The «r«s

Chap. Vlll.

Ofthe Diaphragma or Midrijfe.

BjyjiLthougii the Midriffs may feemetobe accounted rather apart containing
than contained ,yct tor commodities fake we have deterredthe demooftra-
tion thereoftill now. Therefore it is a mufele round and long,terminating

the lower part ofthe Cheft,
.

* r ,
- . a .

h is ofthe fame fubftance, compofition and temper ,as the muiclcsofthe
«w

? itistnadc oftwo coats the lower whereof is from the Perii&n*Hm yand the upper
from the fleurt . Whichgetting tothemflefh but not there, but in their circum-

ference
, by the benefit ofthe blood brought thither by the veiues and arteries diftru

bated through it,turne intoa mufele,whofe middle is nervous and membranous, but
the extremityes by which itisinferted , one while fldhy as in that part next to the
baftard ribs-another while tendonous ,as where it touches the firft & fecond\yirtebrA s
ofthe loines, for it ends in them by 2 tendons manifeft enough • It is one in number*
interpofed with an oblique fitc betwixt the nacurall and vitail parts.
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C annexion, It hath connexion with the lower part ofthtfiernon and (hort ribs, and the two firft

vertebras of the loines, but by its coats and vcffcls with the parrs from whence it
received them.

The extentthereof is eqnall to the compare ofthe lower part of the Chcft. The
length ofit is fromthe breft blade even to the firft and fecond vertebra ofthe loines.
The thicknes is diverfe, for it is far thicker in its flefhy extremity, than in its nervous
originall.

TheA&ion thereofis to hclpethc expulfion ofthe Excrements by the mutual!
affiftancc of the Bpigajlrick the ckiefc ufe is for refpiration, ofwhich it is
one of theprime inftrutnentsf. This partition the Ancients called becaufc the
inflammation thereofcaufcd like fymptomes as the inflammation oftbeBraine, by
reafon of the large nerves on each fide one which come toit directly &primarily from
thethird/ourth and fifth vertebra of.hc ncck.This mufcle differs fromother
fpecially in figure. It is preforated in threeplaces, to giuc way or padage to the afecn-
dcntHolIow-veinc, to the Artery Acrta9 and the Gullet, *

A&ieit;

Whjtbe
Diaphragm*
was called
fhents.

Chap. 1 IX»

Of the Bungs,

SHe Lungs arc ofafbftfubflance andflefir, rare and likea fpongc,ofavarious
colour pale red, their quantity is fufficiently large; for moft commonly they

divided into 4 lobes difioined with amaaifeft and vifiblc
,

on
each tide two, vrh-reby they may be the -more eafily openedand tomra&cd, and
the airc may the better eaten

Bcfides alfo in large bodyes , who have a very greatcheft, there is found a fifth
!obe,arifing from the fecond lobe oftheright fide, as a cufliion, or bolfter to bcare up
the hollow veineamending from the midriffe to the heart.

In little men who have a (hotter Cheft, becaufc the Heart is fo necre as to touch
the Lobe is not feene,yet itisalwayesfound in Dogges.

The Lungs reprefent the figure or ftiape ofan Oxes foot, or hoof, for like It they
are thicker in their bafisjout flcndcrer in their circumference,as you may fee in blow-
ing them up,by the wcazon, with your mouth or a pairc ofbellowes. Theyarc com-
pounded of a coace commin g from thePleura , whichon each fide receives fuffident
number ofnerves from the fixth coajugation;andalio ofthe Vena arteriefa comming
from the right ventricle ofthe heart, and the Arteria veuefa from the left,as fhall be
(hewed in the Anatomy of the heart* befides the (Afpera arteria or Wezon com-
ing from the throat, and laftly its owne fiefh, which is nothing die chan the
concretion ofcholerickblood poured out like foame about thedivifions ofthe forc-
faid veflcls,as we have {aid of other parts.

The body ofthe Lungs is one in number,vmlcfle you will divide it into two, by
rcafon ofthe variety of its fitc, becaufc theLobes of the Lungs ftrctchedjforth into
theright &left fide docalraoft involve all the heart,that fo they may defend it againd
the bardnes ofthe bones which are about it ; they are eyed to the heart, cheifiy at its
bajis0 but to the roots of theribs and their vertebra's by the coacit hathfrom thence;
but by the veflels tothefe parts from whence they proceed. But oft times prcfently
from the firft and natural! conformation theyare bound to the circumference ofthe
ribs by certaine thin membranous productions which defeend from thence to the
Lungs,other waicsthey arc tyed toethe ribs by the Pleura .

. The nouriChmcnt of the Lungs is unlike to the nourifhmcnt ofother parts of the
body 5 for you cannot find a partequally rare, lightandfullofairc, which maybe
notmfhcd with blood equally thin and vaporous. In temper they incline more toheat
*ban t© cold, whether you have regard to theircompofurc of cholerick blood, or
their ufe,which is to prepare and alter the airc that it hurt not the heartby itscoldnes.
The Lungs is the ;inftrument of voice and breathing by the Wcazon or windpipe,
For theLobes arc the inftraments ofvoice; and the ligaments, ofrcfpirauoa.Butthe
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Urins or Throtle is the chiefe inftrumenc of the voicc/or the Weazon firft prepares
the voice for the Thcocle , in which it being in fomc sseafure formed is perfc&ed in
the Pallate ofthe mouth, as in the upper pare ofa lute, or fuch like inftrumenc by
the help of the Gargareon or uvula as a ccrtaine quill to play withal].

But as longas one holds his breath, he cannot fpeak; for then the mufclcs of the
Zarwx, Ribs, the Diaphragma and the Epigajfrick raufcles are prefled downs, whence
proceeds a fupprelfion of the vocall matter, which muft be fent forth, in making or
utteringa voice.

Nature would have the Lungs light for manyreafons, the firft is thatfeeing they
are ofthemfelves immoveable, they mightbe more obfequious and ready to follow
the motion of the chcft ? for when it is ftraitened, the Lungs arc ftraitened and
iubfide with it5and when it is dilated, they alfo are dilated, and fweli fo big that they
almoft fill up all the upper capacity thereof.

Another caufe is that by tfiis their rarity they might more cafily admit the entring
Aire,at fuchcimcs as they have much,or fuddainc neceffity, as in runninga race.

And laftly, that in Pleurifies and other purulent abfeeftes ofthe Cbeft the Pusoi
matter poured forth into the capacity of the Chcft may bcfuckc in by the rare fub-
fiance ofthe Limgs,and by thatraeanes the fooner fent forth and expc&oratcd.

The ufeofrefpiracion is to codeand temper the rageing heat of the Heart, For
it is cooled in drawing in the breath by the coole aire, and in fending out thereof by
avoiding the hot fuliginous vapour. Therefore the Cheft perfomics two contrary
motions, forwhilcft it isdilated it drawes in the cncompaitmgaire , and whenk is
depreffed ic expels the fuliginous vapourof the Hearty which any one may eafily
perceive by the example ofa pairc of Smithesbeliowcs.

Why thelungs
are light,

TheufcGfRe-£S”

Cn ap* *

Ofthe Pericardium orpurfe ofthe Heart,

t pericardium is as it were the houfe ofthe Heart, which arifeiogat the
bafu thereof (either the ligaments ofthe vertebras fituatc there or ds the

ES'agB|i veilelsofthe heart yeilding it matter) is ofa nervous , thick and denfe Tub-
IMS2S1I dance withoutany fibers. Itretaines the figure ofthe Heart,and leaves an
empty fpace for the heart to perforrac its proper motions. Wherefore the bignes of
the Pericardium exceeds that of the heart.

It confifts or a doublecoarc,oneproper ofwhich weehave fpoken, another com*
mon coming from thepleura }and alfb of vcines, arteries and nervesj the veffds partly
comming from the mamillary 5 partly from the Eiaphragma, chiefly there where it
touches it* the nerves come on each (idc from the fixe conjugation.

It is ondy one , placed about the heart and annexed to itat the Bajis thereof by its
membranes, to the original! of theLungs,and the vertebras lying under them,and by
theveflels to the parts from whence it received them. It is ofa cold and dry temper
as every is.

The ufc thereofis to cover theheart, and prefer ve it in its native h timidity, by a
Maine naturall moyfturc contained in it * unlcsyou hadrather fay that the moift ure
Wc fee contained in thePericardium , is generated in it after death by the condenfation
and concretion ofthe fpirits. Although this feemes not very likely jbecaufe it growes
and is heaped up in fb great quantity in liveingbodyes, that it hinders the motion of
theheart,and caufesfuch palpitation or violent beating thereof 3 that i.t often fuffo-
cates a man.

Lor this Palpitation happens alfo to hearty and flout men, whofc hartsarc hot,but
blood thin and waterifhby rcafon offome infirmity of the ftomack or Liver 5and this
humour may be generated of vapours which on every fide exhale into thepericardium
from theblood boilcing in the ventricules oftheheart, wherekept in by the dcnftcythereof,they turns intoycilowifh moiflure,as we fee it happens inan Alcmbeck*

Nature would have thepericardiumofa denfeand hardconfIftence3thatby the. force
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thereof the heart might bee kept in better (late; for ifthe Pericardium had beeoc
bony, it would have made the heart like iron by the continuall attrition 5 on the
contrary,if it had becne fofc and fungous, it would have made it fpongy and foft like
the Lungs.

Chap.XXX.

Ofthe Heart.

aHe Heart the cbicfc manfion ofthe Soule,the organe of the vitall faculty,
the beginning of life, the fountainc of the vitall ipirits, & fo confequently
the continuallnouriQier ofthe vitall heatCj the firft living and laft dying,
which bccaufeit muft have a natural! motion ofitfclf,was made ofadenft

folide and morecompa# fubftance than any other part of thebody.
The fie fh thereof is woven with three forts offibers, for it hath the right inthe

inner part defending from the hafts into the point, that they might dilateit, and fo
draw theblood from the hollow veine into the receptacles thereof, and thebreath
or airc from the lungsby the Arteria venefa 5 it hath the tranfverfc without, which
pafte through the right at right angles, to contra# the Heart,and fo drive thevitall
{pities into the great Artery Aorta , and the chojerickc blood to the Lungs by the
rvena for their nourifliment; It hath the oblique in the midft to containc
the Aire and blood drawnc thither by the forementioned veflcls uatill they be fuf-
ficiently elaborateby the heart.

All thefe fibers doetheir partsby contracting themfelucs towards their original!,
as theright from the point ofthe heart towards the hafts ,

whereby it comes to pafle
that by this contraction of the fibers the heart dilated becomes ftiorter, but broader,
no otherwife than it is made more long and narrow by the contra&ion of the tranf-
verfe, but by the drawing of the oblique it is leffened in that part which lookes to*
wards the which chiefly appeares in the point thereof.

6 It is ofan indifferent bignes, but yet in fome bigger, in fomc Icffc according to
the diverfe temper of Cold or hot men, as wee noted in the liver.

Thefigure thereof is Pyramidall, that is,it isbroader in the and narrower at
his round point.

It is competedofthe mote denfe flefti of all the body , by the affufion ofblood at
the divifions and foldings ofthe veflels, and there concrete* as it happens alfo to the
otherEntrailes. For the blood being therea litlemore dryed, than that which is con-
crete for the making of theLiver,turncs into a flefliy fubftance more denfe than the
common fleffi.evcn as in hollow ulcers, when they come toa cicatrize.

It hath the Coronall veines and arteryes, which it receives either on the right fide
from the hollow veine, or on the left from the hafts at thcentranc of the Artery Aorta,
You cannot by your Eye difeerne that the Heart hath any other Nerves than thofc
which come to it with the Fleura.

Yet I have plainely enough obferved others in ccrtaine bcafts, which have great
Hearts 5as fwinc* they appeared feared under the fat which covers the hafts
ofthe heart jkft the humid fubftance ofthefe parts fhould bcdiffolved and diflipated
by the burning heat ofthe Heart. Whereby youmay perceivethat the heatof the
heart is different from the Elementary heat, as that which fuffers fat to grow about
this Entraile, where otherwife it doth not concrete unlcfte by cold or a remiffe heat,
which thing is chiefly worth admiration.

The Heart is one alone, feituate moft commonly upon the fourth Vertebra ofthe
Cheft, which is in the midft of the Cheft. Yet fome thinke that it inclines forac-
what to the left fide becaufc we there feele the motion or besting thereof; but that
happens by reafon of its left ventricle , which being it is filled withmany fpirits,
and the beginning of the arteryes,it beats far more vehemently, than the 1 ighc. It
required that feat by the decree of Nature, becaufe that Region is the moft fafe and
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tmcd, and befides it is here on every fide covered as it were with the hands ofthc

UDgS .

Ic hath connexion with the fore mentioned Vertebra s 3 but by the parts com-
posing it, with thofc parts from whence it hath them 5 with the Lungs by the
Vena arterioj*, and the Arteriavenefa, andlaftly with all the parts ofthc body by
the Arteries which it (ends to them al^

It is ofahocand moift temper, as every flefby partis. Theadion thereof is, firft
to prepare the blood in its right ventricle, for the fit nourifhmenc of the Lungs,
for from hence it is chat Galen faith; this right ventricle was made for the neceflicy
ofthe lungs. Secondly to generate the vitall Ipiritsinits left ventricle fortheufeof
the whole body. But this fpiric is nothing els than a ccrcaine middle fubftance be-
tween airc and blood fit to preferve and carry the native heat, wherefore icis named
the vitall, as being the author and preferver of life. In the inner parts ©f the heart
there prefenc themfeives to our confideration the ventricles and the parts contained
in the ventricles and between them; fuch are the ValvuU or valves , the veffejs and
their raouthes, their diftribution into the lungs, the wallorpartition, and the two
productions or Hares ofthe heart; which becaufe theyarc doubtful!, whether they
may be reckoned araongft the extcrnall or internall parts of the heart, I will here
handle in the firftplace.

Therefore thefe Auricula or Hares are of a fofc and nervous fubftance , compad
of three forts of fibers, that fo by their fofcnetfc they might the more eafily follow
the motions ofthe heart, and fo breake the violence of the matters entring the heart
with great force when ic is dilated. For othervvife by their violent and abundant en-
trance they might hurt the heart,and as ic were overwhaltne and fuflocate it;buc they
have that capacity which we fee given by nature,that fo they mightas it were keep in
(lore theblood and airc, and thenby litle and litle draw ic forth for the ufe or neceflicy
of the heart. But ifany enquire, iffuch matters may be drawne into the heartby the
only force of the Diafloleadfugamvacuiy foravoiding ofemptineffe; I will anfwere
that that drawingin,or attraction is canted by the heat ofthe heart; which continually
drawesthefe matters to ic no ocherwife than a fire drawes theadjacent Aire, and
the flame of a candle the tallow which is about the weake for nourishments fake.
While ft the heart is dilatedit drawescheaire, whileftit is drawae togcather or con-
tracted,it expeils it.This motion ofthe heart isabfolutely natural!, as the motionof
the Lungs is animall. Some adde a third caufe of the attraction ofthe heart; to wit
the firailitudc ofthe whole fubftance. But in tay judgment, this rather takes place
in that attraction which is of blood by the vena corenales for the proper
of the hearc,than in that which is performed for attraction ofmatters for the benefit:
of the whole body.

Thefe cares differin quantity, for the right is far more capacious than the left be-
caufe it was made to receive a greateraboundancc ofmatter.! heyare two in number,
on each fide one, feituate at the Sufis of the heart; The greaterat the entrance of the
hollow veine into the heart,the leffcatthe entrance of the veinm and ofthe great
Artery with which parts they both have connexion . We have formerly declared
what ufe they have; thatis,to break the violence of the matters, and befides to bee
ftayes or props to the Arterta venefa and great Arterye, which could not fuftaine
fo rapid and violent a motion as that ofthe Heart by reafoa oftheir csnderncffcof
fubftance. ;;
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for their nourifhraent, partly into the left ventricle, by fweating through the wallor
partition, to yeild matter for the generationofthe vitall fpirits.

Therefore becaufe it wasncedfull there fhould be fogreat a quantity ofthis blood,
itwas likewife fit that there fhould be a place proportionable to receive that matter.
And becaufe the blood which was to bee received in the right ventricle was more
thicke, it was not fo needfull, that the flefh to containc it fhould be fo compafl:; but
on the contrary the arterious blood and vitall fpirit have need of a more denfe re-
ceptacle, for fcare of wafting and left they fhould vanifh into sire 5 and alfo lette
roome that fo the heat being united might becomethe ftronger, and more power-
fully fet upon the elaboration ofthe blood and fpirits.

Therefore the right ventricle ofthe heart is made for the preparation of the blood
appointed for the nourifhment of the Lungs , and the generation ofthe vitall fpirits,
as the lungs are made for the mitificarion, or qualifying of the Aire. Which works
were necettary, if the Phy ficall Axiomc bee true ;• That like is nourifhed by like,
as the rare andfpongious lungs with more fubtlc blood; the fubftance ofthe heart
grofle and denfe,witb the veinousblood as it flowes from the Liver, that is grofle.

And it hath its Cororall vcines from the Hollow veinc, that it might thence
drawcas much as fhouldbe fufficienr.

But the left ventricle is for the pcrfe&ing ofthe vitall fpiri.t,and the prefervation of
the native heat.
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Ofthe Orifices and Velves tfthe Heart,

THerebe fourc Orifices ofthe heart,two in the right, & as many in the left ventri-
clcjthc greater ofthe two former givespafTagc to the veinc,or the blood carried

by the hollow vcine to the heart ; the letter opens a paffage to the or
the cholcrickblood carryed in it for the nourlftiment of the Jungs,

The largerof the two other makes a way for the diftribution oftheArtery Aartd
and the vitall fpirit through all the body; but the letter gives egrefleand regrette,
to the Arter/avewfi, or to the aireand fuliginous vapours. And becaufe it was con-
venient that the matters fhould bee ad mitred into their proper ventricles by thefe
orifices,by the VUjlole, to wit, into the right ventricleby the greater orifice, and into
the left by the letter, and becaufe on the contrary it was fit that the matters fhould
be expelled by thefyftele from their ventricles by the fore- mentioned orifices.

Thereforenature to all thefe orifices hath put cleaven valves, that is to fay 3 fixe
in theright ventricle, that there might bee three to each orifice; five in the left,
that the greater orifice might havcthrce,and the IciTer two, for the rcafon we will
prefcnrly give.

Thefe valves differ many waycsjfirft inaftion/or fome ofthem carry in matter to
the heart,others hinder that which is gone out that it come not back againe; Secondly
they differ in fite3for thofe which bring in have membranes without,looking in; thofe
which carry out have them within looking out. Thirdly in figure, for thofe which
carry in,have a pyramidal! figure, but thofe which hinderthccomtning back againc
are made in the fhape of theRoman letter C. Fourthly in fubftance, for the former
for the raoft part areflefhy, or woven with flcfhy fibers intocertaine flefhy,knots
ending towards the point of the heart. The latterarc wholy membranous.

Fifcly they differ in number, for therebe only five which bring in,three inthe right
ventricleat the greaterorifice, and two in the left at the leffcr orifice 5 thofe which
prohibite the coramingback are fixe in each ventricle, three at each orifice. Laftly
they differ in motion; for the flefhy ones are opened in the DUftole for the bringing
in ofblood and fpirit, and contrarywife are fhut in the that they may con-
taincall or the greaterpact of that they brought in. The membranous on the contrary
arc opened in the fjftole to give paffage forth to the blood and fpirits over all the
body, but (hut in the VUftole , that that which is excluded might not flow backe
into the Heart. But you fhallobferve that nature hath placed oncly two valves
at the Orifice of the Arterid Venefd, becaufe it was nccdfull that this Orifice
fhould bee alwayes open, either wholy, orccrcaincly a thirdparte thereof; chat
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the Aire might continually be drawne into the heart by this orifice in infpiration .and
lent forth by cxfpirationinthscontra$ion of the heart. Whereby we may gather
this, that there is but one third part of that Aire we draw into the heart inbreathing,
fent forth againe in the forme of vapour in exfpirarion, bccaufe nature would have
but one third part ofthe orifice to ly open for its paffage our. Therefore the exfpira-
tion or breathing out, and the fyfloUoithe heart and artcrycs , is fhortcr th*n the in-
fpiration, fothac wc may trUely infpiration, ordrawing the breach in3 is
equally f°I°n B as the exfpiradon is together with the reft, which is in the tniddeft
between the two motions.

Chap.XIL

Ofthe Viftrihution ofthe Vena arteriofa, and the Artcria venofa.
hitherto fhewed the original! of each of the vcflels ofthe Heart,SpJJTC wc muft now fpeake oftheir diflribution. TheRim artertofa , or the ar-

terious vcinc,aud the arterU vemfa or the veimm merle each proceeding
out of his proper ventricle, that is,thcright and left, are divided into two

large branches5 oac ©fwhich goes to theright and the other to the left hand, the one
JtyingcrofTe wayes over the other, the veine alwaies riding over the artery e, as you
may underfland better by the fight ©fyour eyes, than by reading of bookes. Thcfe
branches at their entrance ofthe lungs are divided into two other large branches,and
cachofthem gocto his peculiar Lobe of the lungs- andchefe againerunne almofl
Into infinite other branches,difperfed in three places over theLungs.

Thefe vcfTds have acquired their names by reafon ofthat tranfmutation ofconfix
Hence, whereby the compofurc ofa veine degenerates into an arterye, and that of
an arterye into a veine/or the commodity oflife. For this is a miracle ofprudent in-
sure to change the coats ofthe veflfelsof the lungs % producing a veine which in its
body fhould imitate an arterye, and an arterye v/hich fhould reprefent a veine: For
ifthe venaAiteriofa fhoald have retained its proper confidence, the arterious blood
.which is carriedby it from the heart to nourifh the lungs, might by reafon of icsiiib-
jtility penetrate through,and flow away by reafon oftherarity ofthe veinous texture:
and fo nature fhould never have attained her conceived end, that is,to nourifhthe
iuhgs,by reafon of the continual! motion oftheir contra&ion and dilatation,
. Fornourifhmeot cannot be aflitnulated to the part, unlefTe.it be put and cleave to

, that nature fhould make the body ofdiis veine folid, that it
Irfight be immoveable, unfhaken and ftubborne (in refpeft of a veine which by its.
foftneflc would havebeen too obfequious and yeilding to the agitation ofthe LuAgs)
that fo it might have nourishment, which might be diffufed into all parts thereof,
and which might neither bee drawneby its Diafiole ,

nor drivenback into the heart
by its fyfiok . But the arterye hath the confidence ofa veine , that by.that veinous
foftneffo according to the neceffity ofnature it might be the more readily comrafscd
and dilated, to bring the Aire in and carry the vapours forth of the heartHere wee--
mfcet with a which what way the blood is carried out ofthe right into
the left ventricle ofthe heart. *

Cffai thinkes that there be certaine holes in the partition made for that purpofe,
and verily there are fucb,but theyare not perforated.Wherefore Columbus hath found
©nt a new way,which theblood is cartied to the lungs by the vena and
there attenuated j and carried from thence together with the aire by the ArterU
ftnofa to the left ventricle ofthe heart 5 this he writes truely very probableiy. hotAlim
in his treatife De CatArrhe hath found out a third way, to wit a.veine,'which he calls
Aftemrum mtrix, that is, The nurfe*of the Artetfyes,, which creepes a litlc
above the Cofonall to the right eare of.the Heart, and then goes into the left
Care thercof.Butyetlam very much afraid,that this veine obferved by Botallus* is
that veflell obferved by whereby theFemartcrialts is joined to the Aorfa,8c
by whichall the vital! blood is carrved for the forming and nourishment of the Hugs
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Gd»,\<<b whileft the infant is yet in the wombe. Ofwhkha!foc</e» makes aaentionjbut it had
a!it' ftn.up.<s. Jaine hid from his time to this day,but that raifed up the memory ofit againe.

Chap.XIII,

The difribution oftheafeendent Hollow veine.

BHc Hollow veine rifeing out ofthe gibbous part of the Liver, andre-
fcmbling ('according to Galen} the body of a tree,is divided into two no-
table branches, but not of a like bigaes. For the greater, by the hindpare
ofthe Liver upon the back bone and by the way,receives certaine other

branches from the fubftancc ofthe Liver which entred not into the great trunck with
the reft. Vou may often fee this defcendcot branch even to the backe bone upon
Which it lyes in this its defeent, covered with the fubftancc ofthe liver, fothat it may
feeme chat branch proceeds not from that common trunck together with the afeen-
danc 9 although indeed it alwayes doth * But the leffer branch afeends to the upper
parts,and is dift ibuted after this manner foliowing.For fiift arifeing into theraidriffe
it beftowes two fmall veines upon it, on each fide one, which from thatpartare called
phrenic*. But from thence when it arrivesat theright Fare ofthe Heart, it makesthe
Cvromles, the or Crownc veines, which compafle the bafis of the heart in
manner ora Crowne. Thirdly entring fomewhat more deeply into itsright Eare, in
its greaier part it produces the vena arteriofa . Fourthly lifted up above the heart, ea
the right fide it produces the veineAzygos orfinepari(that is,withouta fellow)which
defending to the fourth rib, (reckoning fromabove nouriftieth the
intercoftali mufeies and alfb the membranesof the 8 lower ribs, on both fides, fend-
ing a branch into each ofthe mufeies at the lower part ofthe rib, which may bee fuf-
fidentfor their nouri/hmenr. Beftdcsalfo oftentimes, cfpccially in little men, this
veineAzygos nourishes all the fpaces between all theribsby the like branches, which
it fends in the fame manner to the foure upper ribs. Moreover alfo this Azygos fbme-
times, though but feIdome,is found double,that is, on each fide one. Here you muft
chiefly obferve, that this veine after it hath nourished thefpaces between thelower
ribs, in its remainder defeends under the Diaphragm* and is joinedon the left fide to
the Emulgent veinjby which it is manifeft how an AbfceflTe,may be critically evacu-
ated by the urine, in a pleurifye. But this fame Azygos is mote depreffedon the right
fide, and meets with the Pen* lumbares % but clpcciaUy with one ofthem 3 which goes
downe to the thigh, whereby FalUpit* gathers that it is very convenient in the be*
ginnings of Pleurifyes to open the venapoplitu, the veine ofthe Ham. Fifthly above
the 'Azygos (when it is wanting there) it fends forth the branch called Intercojldu to
the other fpaces between the upper ribs; although this is fometimes fccne to come
from the Ax*liares,which Sylvius calls thefubdav't Sixtly it brings forth the Mom.
marU fo called, becaufe in their greater part theyrun to the dugs between the fourth
and fifth ribs, for the ufes formerly mentioned; men and women have on each fide one
ofthefe comming from the SubcUvU: They are fometimes found to proceedby a
cerfainecomrnon orifice from the hollow veine, before it be divided into the Sub-
clavian branches, but it is rather in beafts than in men; thefe veines defeendingby the
fides oftheJiermn yeild nourilbmenc to the 2 inner mufeies of the cheft 5 to the 7 in-
tercoftall mufeies ofthe true ribs,to theJlernon it felfe and to its ligaments and griftles,
as alfo to the Mediajlinum and the upper part of the right mtifcles, and the adjacent
parts. Seaventhiy it produces the Cervicalis which on both fides through the holes
of the prddu&ions ©fthe Vertebras ofthe neckc, afeends to the head, fending many
fmall branches into the fpinall marrow throygh the holes by which the nerves pa fie,
and alfo into the membranes, ligaments, griftles, bones, and neighbouring mufeies.
Eightly the Mufculofa or mufculous, which alfo arifeing out ofthe SubcUvU is devi-
ded into two other branches;theone whereofgocch upon the breft to the paps, nou-
rilhiog the foremoft mufcIcs;whcrcfore ifi a baftard pleurific Cupping glaflcs may
be fitly applied in thisplace.
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The otherbranch defeends to the upper mufclcs ofthe cheft s but fpecially to chat

which is calledLatisfimiu . The tench is the Axillaris . The eleventh the HumeraliSyoi
which wee will treat in theirplace, The twelfth and lall is the lugularis properly fb
called, which is twofold, the intcrnall and external!. The internail being the Icffer
dothprefeotly on borh fides from this very beginningafeend by the fides of the Afpera
K^irteridOrweazon even to the mouth and skull,yeilding nouriihraem to the parts
hy which it paffes, as to the next membranes and nerves. But when it comes to the
hdjis of the Cranium it is divided into twobranches, the greater whereofgoing back
along the bafts of the Cranium to the hind part thereof, fending a branch to the long
mufcle ftituatc upon the (ejophagus , it enters the cranium with the (mall Carotids
throughthe hole ofthe nerves of the fixth conjugation, where they become one com-
mon veffell. The Idler fending a fiippe to the organe of hearingby the hole called
Cdcum (or the blind) alfo enters the Cranium and isfpenc inchc thicker meninx nere
tothe hole of the third and fourth conjugation ofnerves. The cxternail Jugular veine
being greaterand fairer, raoft commonly fimplc, yet fometimes double, cither pre-
fently at his beginning, or a little after, afeends Aapecficially on both fides ofthe
neck, between the broad mufcle or fldhy pannicle, being there eafic to be difeerned,
andocher mufcles fcicuatc at the fides of the neck, into which as ailo intothe skin it
lends ccrtainc branches for nourifh merit.
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vcinc in the chdl (t6
give way to the heart)
is curved or bowed to
the right hand.

Bctwix AtandB.that part
of the hollow vcine
whichis betwixt the gib-
bous fide of the Liver
and the Midriffc.

C, the left midriffe veine
called Phremca fmflrdy
from which farcies doe
ran in a man unto the
purfic of the hcarr, for
the midriffs and it doe
grow together.

D, orificeof the hol-
low veine which grow-
cch unco the heart.

he crown-veine called
ceromrUy which like a
crowne compafleth the
balls of the heart, and
fprinkleth his furcles oh
the out fide therof as far
as to the cone or point.
F F, The trunke of

the veine: Awm or non vatill. defending along the right fide of the racket
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bones unto the ioynes. GG

,
the lower intercoftall veines, to the branches ofthe vcinc

Azyges^ which go untothe diftanccsbetwixt the ribs,‘& afford furclcs unto thcmufcles
which lyc upon the ribs & the rackc-bones,& the membranes of the chcft. fl,thc divi-
fion of the hollow vein into two fubclavian trunks ncare the lugulum under the breft-
bone./ /, the fubclavian branch tending on cither fide unto the arme $ called by fome
Axidaru. AT,the upper incercofrail veinc which commonly fendeth three flips unto the
diftanccs ofthe upper ribs,umo which the firft intercoftall veinefent no branches.££,
the defending mammary vcine; tbisdefeendeth under the breft-bone unto the right
mufclcs of tbt Abdomen, & affoordeth furclcs to the diftanccs ofthcgriftles of the true
ribs,to the Mediaftinum,thcmufcles that lye upon thebreaft and the skin ofrhc Abdo-
menM,the coniun&ionof the mammary with the Epigattricke vein afeending about
the navill under theright vcine ofthc necke called
toward the Scull 5 which allowcth furcles tothofc muffles that lye upon the ncck.O,thc
veinc called M»fcula 3which ispropagated with many furcles into the mufclcs that oc-
cupy the lower partsofthe necke and the upperparts ofthe che&.PyThoraeica fuporior,
the upper cheft vcinc which goethto the mufclcs lying uppon the cheft,tD the skinne
of that place and tothedugges the doubleScapularis diftributed into the hollow
part of the Oioulderblade and the neighbour muffles; fo alfo betwixt P and R, fbtnc-
times fmall veines doereach unto the glandules thatare in the arme-holes. R,Thoracic
ca inferior running downward along the fidcs of the cheft, and efpecially diftributed
into the muffle of thearme calledLattfsimm.S, the inner Jugular veine whichentreth
into the Scull after it hath beftowed fome furcles uppon therough artery. T, the ex-
ternal! Jugular veinc. Z, the divifionofthis veine under the root ofthe care.Xabranch
ofthecxtcrnall Jugular which goeth into the infidc of the mouth, and is diverfly di-
vided intothe parts therein contained.r.theexterior branch diftributed near the Fauces
into the muffles of the chops and the whole skinne ofthe head. Z, a portion ofthe
branch, y,reaching unto the face, 4y«.the veineofthe fore-head. a.a portion of it cree-
ping through the temples *.* a propagation that goeth unto the skin of the Nowle or
Occiput.4 4.the veine called Cephalica , or the externall veine of thearme which others
callBurneram. b. Mufcukfupcrior, a propagation of the Cephalica vcinc which goeth
onto the backward muffles ofthc necke. Betwixt b . and d, on the backcfidcjffueth a

fbranch from the Cephalica which pafleth unto the outfide of the blade, and a portion
thereof runneth betwixt the flelh and the skin, d. d,a vcinc from the cephalica which
attaineth unto the top ofthe fhoulder, and is confirmed into the muffle thacelevatcih
or lifteth up the arme and into his skin. e, e, 3 fmall veinc ffom the Cephalica difperfed
through the skin and the muffles ofthe arme,/. the divifion ofthe Cephalica into three
parts, g , the fir ft branch runneth deep unto the muffles which arife out ofthe extern
nail Protuberation ©fthe arme, h% the ffcond branch which goeth to make the median
veine. i. i. the third branch running obliquely above the wand and the outfide of the
arrac.ir.from this branch cerraicecirclesare divided into the skin, the chiefe whereof
is marked withk. I. the thirdbranch at the wrift which is joynedat /, with the branch
ofthe Bafilica marked with*. m. theBafilica which on theright hand is cal led Hepatica,
on the lefthand Lienaris.n.0. a branch ofthe Bafilica goingto the heads ofthe muffles
ofrhe cubitat n,and to the muffles themfflvcs at 0. />, a notablebranch ofthe Bafilica
running obliquely, and beftowing furcles upon the muffles that iffue from the exter-
nal! protuberation. This branch deffendeth together with the fourth nerve, q, di-
vifion ofthe Bafilica into two branches, and that is noted with ever accompanied
withan arterye. /a branch ofthis veine beftowed upon the skin of the arme. /,a
branch of the Bafilica which together with the branch of the Cephalica marked with
h

, makes the mediana or middle veine marked with 4. u, a branch of the Bafilica
going to the inner head ofthe arme. xx

, abranch iffuing out of the forma that cree-
perhalong unto the wrift and toward the little finger conjoining it felfe witha branch
ofthe Cephalica . y 3 A veinerunning out unto the skinne at the outfide ofthe cubit.
Vpper A propagation iffuing out of a branch of the Bafilica marked with /,

Lower Abranch of theBafilica x, gocing to the in-fide of the Arme. a4 The
Median or common veine, #,The partitionof the Median veine above the wrift.*
This divifion Ibould have beene made above >, y. The Externall branch
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of thepartition which goeth to the outfide of the head. ji> Trom which iftueth afinal! branch to the infidc. The internall branch under s , which toward'
the middle and the ring finger is efpcdally difpofed. Toe vcine of thethurabedifperfed into the mountenetor hillock-which is conjoyncd witlnhe brahen
noted with <?■(> the trunke of the hollow veine from which i(Tue branches unto the
pares feated under the liver, v* The fatty veine called Adipofa finiftra, vvhicfi goerh
unto the fat ofthe kidnies. fl/> ThetwoEmulgents which leade wheyey bloud unto
the kidnies. the two fpermancall veines leading the matter of the feede unto theteftkJes. V. i the beginning ofthe boddenveftell called v*s varicofim. the veinesofthe loynes calledLumbares which arc feat in theknots or knees to the rackebones,
to the marrow of the backe, to the raufdes that lies upon the Ioines,and to the Peril
m**m. the bifurcation ofthe hollow veine into the Iliacke branches, which bifur-
caciooisnoc unlike Mufcutafuperior acranfverfc branch going to the mufeks
of th e Abdomen, and to the Pe\riuri&nm. p *> the divifion ofthe left Iliacke vcine,into
an inner branch at and an utterar MufiuU media the utter propagation of the
branch p, diftributed through theraufdes of the the skin of the buttockcs. v*
An inner propagation of the fame branch p which geeth unto the holesof the holy
bone. *>the veine called Sacr*3 which geeth to the upper holes of the holy bone. x4>the veine Ujpogaftrica diftributed to the bladdcr,to the mufdes of the fundamcnr,and
the neck ofthe womb. A veine arifing from the utter branch marked with which
is ioyned with fomc branches of the internall veine,nearc the holes or perforations of
the fhare bone. 3 /, A veine which when it hath palled the lhare bone diftriburech one
branch into the cup ofthe coxtndtx and to the mufcles of that place. Another fmali
branch whichrunneth under the skinne at the infide ofthe thigh. x, The congrcfTc or
meeting oftheforefaid veine, with a branch marked wlthchar.2. and diftributed in-
to the legge.r, The Epigaflricke vcine,a propagation ofthe utterbranch <r perforating
the Periton^am3 whereto as alfo to the mufcles ofthe Abdomen, and the skinne it of-
fered! branches, the chicfe branch of this veine is joyned with the defeending mam-
mary above the nave 11 at M, a, Pudenda an inner propagation of the branch run-
ning overthwart unco theprivities, ©, Saphana or the ancle vcine or the innerbranch
ofthe crurall trunke,which creepeth through the infide ofthe legge under the skinne
unto the tops of the toes, a, the firft interior propagationofthe Saph&na offered to the
groinc. h, The utter propagation thereof divided to the forefide or outfide of the
thigh, n. The fecond propagation of the Sapbana going to the firft mufclc of the
legge. 1, The third propagation of the Saphana going to the skinne of the whirk-
bone, and unto the hamrae.?, The fourth propagation of the Saphana difperfing
his mufcles forward and backward. % Branches from this unto the forefide of the
inner ankle, to rhe upper part of the fcotc,and to all the toes, o, Ifchias miner called
alfo mufiuU interior) the utter branch of the crurall trunke divided into the muf.
cles ofthe to the skinne ofthat place. 1,2,And this alfo may be called
mufcuU. ij the exterior and Idler which pafteth into forre mufcles of the
legge: a, the interior greater and deeperunto the mufcles of the thigh. 3,4. The
vcine called toplitea*made oftwo crurall veines divided under the knee. 5, From this
a furcle is reached upward unto the skinne of the thigh. 6, But the greater partr unnes
by the bent of the knee under the skinne as farre as the heelc. 7, Alfo to the
skinne ofthe outward ankle. 8, The vcine calledSuralis or calfe vcine, hecaufe it run-
neth unto the mufcles that make the cal fe of the legge. 9, Thedivifionofthe Surall
veine intoan exterior trunke 9, and an interior 14*10,11,The divifion of the exterior
trunke under the knee into an externall branch, which along the brace attaincth un-
to the mufcles of the foot 11,and in internall. 12,13,12,13,Which defeending along
the outfide ofthe legge to the upper part of the footcis cloven into diversbranches,
and in the backe of the foot raixeth it felfc with Poplitea , or the haramc veine 2 o. 14,
The interior branch of the Surall veine which runneth into the backfide ofthe leg.
15, A branch hereof defeending to the infide of the heele and the great toe, and is
divided into divers furcles. 17, Jfchiasmaior iflfuingout ofthe internall trunke aii'4,
and running through the mufcles of the calfe. 18, A propagation hereof derived
unto the upper part ofthe foot .& affording two furcles to every toe. the remain-
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of the inner trunke 14, behind the inner ankle, approchcth to thebottomeof the
footc and is confumcd into all the toes, 2 o,the comraixtion ofthe veiaePcplitei 1with
the furall or calfe-branch at 13,

But when it arives to the bafis of the lower part of the head, it is dividedinfo
niorc branches, one wherof is carried to the mufcles of thebone Bjois, theLarinx, thfe
tongue and the lower part of the tongue (in which place it is commonly opened in
fquinancies, and other inflammations of the mouth)and to the coate ofthe nofe.An-
other is carried to the Dura mater, patting on both fides througha hole fituatc under
thebone maftaides, and bcfidcs, afeending to thebone of the backe part of the fcull,
it comes obliquely to the upper part of the future lambdoides, where thefe branches
meeting together, pafle into the reduplication of the Dura mater, devidingthefore-
part of the braine, that fo joinedand united, they may make the torcular-, thethird
afeendent is diftributed upon the backe part and bafis of the lower jaw,to the lippes,
the fides of the nofe,and the mufcles thereof: and in like manner to the greater cor-
ner of the eyes, to the forehead and other parts ofthe face, and at length by meeting
together of many branches, it makes in the forehead the vcinc which is calledvend
tefta or venafrontis, that is, the forehead veine. The fourth, afeending by the glan-
dules behind theeares,after it hath fent forth many branches tothem, is divided into
two others, one whereof patting before, and the other behind the eare, are at length
(pent in the skinne ofthe head. The fifth and Jaft wandring over all the lower part of
the head,going to the backe part thereof, makes the venapupis, which extended the
length of the head by the fagitall future,at the length goeth fo farre,that it meets with
the venafrontis,

which meeting is the caufe, that a vcine opened in the forehead, is
good in griefes ofthe hinderparts of the head, and foon the contrary. But wee muft
obferve that in the cranium offomc, the venapupis by oneor more manifeft paflages
fends feme portion thereof to the inner part of the head, fo that the venapupis being
opened may make revulfion of the matter which caufcth the internal! paincsof the
head.

wkerethecx-

fitly opened in

ofthcaowh.

yen*read,

Chap. XIIII.
The dipibution of the nerves, or fimwes ofthefixth coniugation,

Tfir«paireef
fix7co»;uga-
tion.,

the Diftribution of the arteries cannot be well fhewed, unlefle wee
| SSaip? violate tbofe nerves which are carried over the Cheft, therefore before wcgljPip fliew the diftribution of the arteries, we will as bricfely as we can, profc-

cute the diftribution of thefe nerves.
Now the fisth conjugationbrings forth three paircof nerves-for pafllng out of

the skull, as it comes downe to the Cheft, it by the way fends forth fome branches
tocertainc raufclesofthe necke, and to the three afeendant mufclcs ofthe Larinx
on each fide ofthe Sternon and upon the clavicles. Then the remainder defending in-]
to the Cheft, is divided on each fide intothefe three paire. The firft paire makes the
Ramus ceftalis. The fecond, the Ramus returrens. The third paire, the Ramus flama-
chkpu. The Ramus ceftalis or coftall branch is fb called, bccaufc defeending by the
roots of theribs, even to the holy bone, and joyning thcmfelves to thefe which pro-
cecde from each of the Vertebra's of the fpinc, they arc carried to all the natu-
ral I parts.
The Recurrentpirecurrent is alfo callcd,becaufe as it were Parting up from the cheft,
it runs upwardsagaine, but thefe twoRecurrent nerves doe not run backcfrom the
fame placejbut theright frombelow the artery,callcd by forae the axillarie, by others
Subclavian, and the left from beneath the great artery,defeending to the naturall
parts. But each ofthem on each fide amending alongby the weazon,evcn to the La~
rinx, and then they infinuate themfelvcs by the wings ofthe Cartilageftutifirmis3atid
Thyroydes into the proper mufclcs, which open and fnut theLarinx.

By how much the nerves are nearer the original!, to wit, thebraine, orfpinall

Ram*coftdlis

Returfens,

An anatomical
dxftme.
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marrow, they areby fo much the fofeer. On the contrary, by how much they arefurther abfent from their original!, they are fo much the harder and ftroneer whichis the reafon, that Nature would have thefc recurrent nerves torurinc backe’againe
upwards, that fo they might be the ftrongcr to performe tbe motions of the mufclesof the Larinx. But the Stomachics or ftotnacke-branch is fo called, becaufe it def-eends to the ftoraacke or ventricle. For this branch defending on both Tides by thefides ofthe gullet, fends many branches from it into the inner fubftance of the lungs,
into the coate thereof, into the Pericardium and heart 5 and then comming into theupper orifice of the ftotnacke, it is Ipcnt in many branchcs,which folded after divers
manners and wayes, chiefely makes that mouth or ftotnacke,which is the feate of theAnimall apetite (as they terrae it) and hunger, and the judgerof things convenient
or hurtfoll for the ftotnacke. But from thence theyare diverfely difleminated overall the body ofthe ventricle.

Moreover, the fame branch fends forth fome finall branches to the liver and blad-
derof the gall, giving each part by the way, fo much fenfc as&ould befufficientlynccettary for it. Here you muft note, the ftotnacke branch defeends on each fide
one, knit to the gullet,and by the way they dividethcmfelves into twobranchcs,cach
ofwhich goes to the ©ppofitc fide, that it may there joine it fdfc to the nerve ofthat
fide. To whichpurpofe the right is carried above the gullet,the left below it, fo that
thefetwo ftomacicke become foure, and againe chcfe fourc prefently become two.

VVhy nature
would hf re
tbe vocal!
nervesrecur-
rent,
RMmusJloma
ihtCUJm

Chap. X V.

The divijiovofthe Arteries.

SHe Artery arifing forth of the left ventricle of the heart, is prefenrly (the
two Coronall arteries being firft fpred over the fubftance ofthe heart ) divi-
ded into two unequad branches. The greater whereof defeends to the

lower parts, being diftributed, as we formerly mentioned in the thirdBooke, and
2 3.Chapter. The letter afeending to the upper parts, is againe divided into two o-
ther unequal! branches, the letter of which afeending towards the left fide, fends
forth no artery ftom it, untill itarive at. the firft rib of the Chtft, where it produces
the fubclavian artery, which is diftributed after the manner following.

Firft, it produces the intercoftall, an d by it imparts life to the three intcrcottall
mufcles ofthe fourc upper ribs,and to the neighbouring places.

Secondly, it brings forth the Mammillary branch, which is diftributed as the
Mammillary veincis.

Thirdly, theCervicaUs, which afeends along the ncckeby the tranfverfe produ-
ctions to the Dura mater, being diftributed as the versa cervicales is.

Fourthly, patting out of the Cheft, from the backe part of thcChcft,it fends
forth the mufculofi, whereby it gives-life to the hinde mufcles oftheneckc, even
to the backe part of the head,

Fiftly, having wholy left the Cheft,it fends forth the twoUumerarU
, or fhoulder

arteries, the one whereof goes to the mufcles of the hollow part of the fhoulder
blade, the other to the joint of the arme and the mufcles fituate there, and the gib-
bous part of the fhoulder blade.

Sixthly andlaftly, it produces the Thoracic*, which alfo is twofold, for the one
goes to the fore mufcles ofthe Cheft, the other to the Lats/imtH T sis wc laid of the
vcinc, the remnant of it makcaf the Axillarisofthat fide.

The other greater branch likewife afeending by the right fide, even to the firft
ribbe ofthe Cheft, makes alfo the fubclavian of that fide, which befidcs thofe divi-
fions it makes on this fide, like thofe ofthe left fide, hath alfo another which makes
the right and left Carotides or fleepy arteries, which afeending undivided with a
nerve of the fixth conjugation and the internal jugularveinc, by the fidcs of
pera Arter/a or windpipe, when they come to the Pharinx, they are dividedon each
fide into two branches, the one internall, the other external!. The into mall andgrea-

1 The left
. breach ofthe
afcendant ar-

1 teryislefle
; thentheright*
Thcdiftriba-
tion of the
IcfcfnbdaviaQ
artery into
the,

I
Intercofalb}

: 2
MammariAt

.?•
CCTWc4il$%

4
Mufculofa*

*
Hunterart*
duplex,

. 6
Theractea dun
plex, ,

Thediftriboa
cion ot the
right fubcla-
viaa Artery.
ThaCaretidet,
or llecpy arte-
ries.
Their divic
Con.
The diftribua
tion ofthe in-
ternal! branch
of the fleepy
aitcries.
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ter is fent to the PhartnxfLarinx and then entring into the head by the long
hole, and the backe part of the upper jaw, it fends many branches to thenofc, eyes,
the infide of the temporall mufcles and to the Craffk me#i#xy or Dura mater : the re-
mainder of this branch goingby the fide holes of the fame,that it might theremake
the Plexus admitabilisas we fee. And then it is fpent upon the bafis ofthe braine a-
buudantly diffufed over the tenuis memnx or Pia watered the membrane orPlexus

Towhat parts choyoidcs. The external! or lefter branch of the fleepy arteries goes to the chcckes,
temples, and behind theeares; laftly, it fends a branch into the long mufcle of

fleepy artery
6 the neckcs. with which the internal! lugular veine infinuates it felfe into the Dura ma~

arrives, cutting by the hole of the nerves ofthe fixth conjugation.

The Figure ofthe Arteries,

A. The orifice of the great Ar-
terie, or the beginning there-
of, where it iflucth out of the
heart.

B. Ceronaria, fo called, becaufe
like a crowne it compaffbth
thebafis ofthe heart.

C. The dlvifioa ofthe great ar«
teric into two trunkcsV /.

D the left fubclavian climbing
obliquely upward unto the ribs.
E. the upper intercoftallartery,
or a branch which beftoweth
foure propagations unto the
diftances ofthe lower rib.

F. the necke artcrie which
throughthe tranfverfe proeef-
fes g£ the rackcbonesof the
necke, attaiseth to the fcul/,'

beftowing furclcs unt® the
marrow and his neighbour
mufcles.

G. the left Mammary artery
running under the breaft*
bone, and to the navcll.
It diftributeth furclcs to the
Mediafiimmi the mufcles of
the breft,aad ofthe Abdomen*

H. or a branch attai-
ning to thebackcward mufcles
of the necke.

I. the Scapular arteries which
goe unco the hollowncfie of
theblade, and ofthe mufclcs
that lie thereon.

K, HumsurU which climbeth over the top of the flaoulder. L. Thoracic*fgptrior]
fprinkLed unto the forward mufcles of the Cheft. M .Thoracic* inferior,which palling
along thefides ofthe Cheft, attained! to the bread mufclcs of the armc. N. the asilla-
rie artery running out intothe srme and affordingbranches unto the mufcles thereof.
O. Abranch reaching to theoutfide ofthe cubit lying deepe. PP. Branches to the
ioyntof the cubitwith thearme. Q.the upper branch of theartery running along the
Radius and offering farcies to the thumbe, the fore-finger andtfee middle finger, k
A furcle creeping unro the outfide of the hand and led betwixt the firft bone
of the thumbe and that of the after* wrift,{upporteth the fore-finger where wee
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ufc to fcelc the pulfc. S. the lower branch of the artery running aloa* the"r/wand communicating furdes to the little finger, the ringfmg erj the middle
finger. • A little branch unto the mufcles about the little finger, j. thedifm-bution of the upper and lower branches into the hand and the fingers V. the truoke
ofthe great artery amending to thQlugulum, and the divifion thereof in that place
intoX% r,Z.X> the left Caroils or fleepy artery. Y, Subclavian dextra is divided intobranches, as the right is divided. Z.carotis dextra, calledalfo Apopletfiea andLi~thargica. a. The divifion ofthe left Cam* in the chops.b, the exterior branch ofthat
divifion going into the face, the temples, and behind the cares. e, the inner branch
goingto the throttle, thechoppes and the tongue, d

, the divifion hereof at the bafisofthefculI,intotwo branches which enter thefww of the Dura mater, e, A propaga-tionofthebranch £,unco the mufcles ofthe face, f the diftributioo of the branch b
under the roote ofthe eare.g. the fore-branch hereofcreeping up the temples. the
backe branch running on the backefidc of the care under the skinne. tbetrunke of
the greatartery,defending unto the fpondels of the backe. kkk, the lower imercoftaltarteries which goe unto the diftanccs of the eight lower ribbes, from which are of.
fered furdes to the marrow, and to the mufcles that grow to and to the
Chefi. /,thc artery ofthemidriffe called Phronica or Diaphragmatica. Mefenurica
Superior, but you muft note that above the trunkeof the Cceliacall artery hptakea
away, left the multitude oflettcrs in fo (mail a Table flinuld breed obfeuritic/- v,9,the
right and left emulgents running from the Aorta or greatartery unto thekidneics.
,7,7k, the fpermaticall arteries on either fide going to the tefticlcs. a, the lower
tericall artety on the left below |t/, running cfpecially into the Collickc gut on that
fide the arteries called Lumbares which runne overthwart and like knees, ajfor*
dingfurcles to the mufcles that growto the loyncs , and to the Peritonaum, & the
lower iMufculafuperior running into the fidcs ofthe Abdomen and the mufcles. n, the
byfurcacion ofthe great arfery into two Iliacke crunkcs, and at the fidcs,buc forae-
what inward are branches which make thofe that are called Sacra, T, the divifion of
the left iliacke trunke into an inner branch at £ and an utter at <?■ £,the inner iliacke
branch. •> Mufcula inferior, the utter propagation ofthe innerbranch going unco the
mufcles which cover the branch bone and the Coxendix. «, Hypogafrica , the inner
propagation ofthe innerbranch goingto the bladder, the yard and the necke of the
womb.pf5 the umbilicallartery.?, the remainder of the branch £,affuming an addition
from the utter branch neere ?, and fo falling through the hole of the (hare bone into
thelegge. r,Epigaflrica y ic afeendeth upward untothe right raufcle of the Abdomen,
and about the navcll isioyned with the mammary artery, v, Pudenda 3 itcrecpeth
ovcrthwarc the Chare bone. <p, the CruraU crunfee without the Peritonanm. %■> Mufcula
cruralU exterior

, going into the fore mufcles of the thigh. Mufcula cruralis hterior
,

going unto the mufcles oftheinfidcof the thigh. «> The conjunction ofth is ar eerie
with the branches, r, popltua, going to the mufcles on the backfide of the thigh,
aa, which communicated! fmall branches to the ioynt ofthe knee, and the mufcles
that make the calfe of the legge. 0,the divifion of the CruraU artery under the
hammeinto three branches, a, TibUa exterior t accompanieth the brace-bone,and is
confumed into the mufcles.- the chicfe part ofthe cm**/artery.25the upper & backer
Tibiaa.u$, the lower and backer Tibida running unco the upper fide of the footcat

propagation of the crurall artery going to the inner and upper fide of the
footc,andfprinklingabranchunto the ankle. Apropagation unto the lower part
ofthe foote which afforded) furdes to each toe*

But we muft note that there be more veines ina mans body,than arteries, and be-
fidesthat the veines are farre thicker. For there is no need for preferving the native
heat in the parts thcrafclves, either of fo many, or fo large inftruments of that kinde.
Therefore you may often finde veines without arteries, but never arteries without
veines,
But we underftand that ah artery is acompanion to a veio,tiot only when it touches

it, or adheres to itby cotpmon membranes, asufually it happens 5 but alfb when
it is appointed together with the veine for the ufc of the fame part.
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Oap.X VI.

Of the Thymus.

Thymui is a glandule of a foft, rare, and fpongeous fubftance, of large
Igjjtep bigoeffe, fituate in the furtheft and higheft part ofthe Cheft, amongft the
SpyBg divifions ofthe fubclavian or lugular veines and arteries,as yet contained

in the Cheft, for this ufe; that it might fetve thefe vcffelsfor a defence
aeainft the bony hardnefle of the Cheft, and befides, that as it were by this prop or
flay the difttibutions of thefe veffels might become the ftronger j for fo we fee that
nature hath provided for others, efpecially fuch as are the more noble and wor-
thy.This glandule appeares very large in beads and young men, but in fuch as have
attained to full growthit is much lefle, and fcarfe to be fecne.

What the
ThjmtM is.

The ufe

The magma
tiidc.

Chap. XVII.

Of the Afpcra Atteria, thermgh Arterie orWeezen.

msmmHe'j/peri Jrteri* or Weazon feeing it is the inftrumcnt of voiceand re-
iSffWI fpiration,isofa griftly, ligamentous,and wholy various fubftance.For Hit

had beene one rough, and continued body with theUrwx or throttle,it
could be neither dilated, nor cemprcffcd , opened, nor uiut, neither could

it order the voice according to our defire.
. ■ c .

It is compofed of veincs from the internal! lugular, ofarteriesanfing from the
amides,and of nerves proceeding from the Recurrent branch, ofa doublcmem.
brane, of which theexternall comes from the PenttuMm-, the internal), wmeris
the ftrongerand woven with right fibers, from the inner coatc of the moutVhe
which is common with the inner coate ofthe afifhagus or gullet. And alfo ‘tconfifts
of round stiftles, yet not drawne intoa perfeft circle, compofed in manner ota c_ an-

nell, and mutually joined together in order, by the ligaments that proceede trom

Theftfame ligaments perfeft the remnant of the circleof this Afptri Aftertt, on
that part next the gullet 5 which is thought to be done to this cud; that that lotc-

nelle of a ligament, might then give place, when wee fwallow harder and greater
sobbetsof meate. Of the two forts of ligaments which ate annexed to rhegriltles
ofthe weazon,fometieandfaften together the rings or circles, which givemeanes
both to it,and thefc circles robe drawne out in length 5 otherlomc bring theft gn-
files intoa perfeft circle, whichalfo yecldthem meanes of dilatation, ihefe liga-
ments cover the inner fupetficies, but the gtiftlcs ate placed without, to refill the in-

curfion of external! injuries. But wee mull note, that by this communion ofthe
inner coates ofthe weazonand gullet, wee reape this benefit in the comraodioulnefle
ofthe a<ftion, that oneofthefe parts being deprdfed, theother is lifted up, like a rope
runnin* in a whecle or pully. For thus whiled the gullet is depreft to fwallowany
thine the weazon is lifted up ; and on the contrary when the ftomackc riles up m
vomitin'' the weazon is depred.It is oaely one, and that feated hetweene the Urtnx
(from which it takes itsbeginning) and the lunges in which it ends 5 flrd dividingit

feife into two largebranches, the right and the left,and befides each oftheft entnng
intothe fubftance ofthe lungs, is againe divided intotwo othersjto each of theLobes

one 5 and to eonclude,thefc be fubdivided into infiniteothers, through the fubftance

AH thefe branches are gtiftlely even totheends. Theyare fitnate betweenc the
ends ofthe Arteria vemfi, and the Ve»a trteri«l i,thatthe entrance ofthe aire into the
heart by theaftera >tnohmight be fpcedier, as alfo the palfage out of the vapour,
by the twM urtericfi. Thus it bathconnexion with thefeIn the ends, or utmoft parts
thereof, but by the other parts comparing it, with the members from whence it

The fubftance

Coapofure,

Why the back
part ofthe
weazen is
ligamentous.

Why thefore*
part is griftle®
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TheHumber
and fitc.
Thedivifion
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takes them The temperament thereof is cold and drie. The adonis to carry the ThtKmptr
aire to, and vapours from the Jungs, that by dilating, but this by weffin" thegriftjes together. y D

The Figure ofthe A'pcra Arteria or Weazen,

rio. 1/ A. The orifice ofthe great
artery cut from the heart,

**• the coronall arteries of
the heart.

B. C. D. the divifion of the
great artery into two
trunkcSjthc defcenc(ingC.
the amending D,

E. the lefcaxil!arie,or fwb-
clavian artcrie.

F. the right axillarie or Tub-
clavian artery.

G. the right Carotisoi flee-
pie artery.

H. the left Carotis.
I. the rrunke of the rough

artery or weazen.
K.L. The divifion of the

rough artery into two
branches, of which the
right goes into the right,
and the left into the left
fide of the lungs; which
branches arc againc Tub-
divided into many other.

M. The head of the Rough
Artery called the Larinx
®r Throttle ,

N. Glandules
or Kernells at the root of
it.

OO. The right and left
Nerves of the fixth and feventh conjugation.?. A Revolution of final! branches of
the right nerve, to the right Axillary Artery. The right Recurrent Nerve,
R.A revolution of fmallbranches of the left nerve unto the defending trunke of the
great Artery. S S.The left Recurrent Nerve.

Chap. XVIII.

Of the Gullet .

9He Gullet which is the paflage of the meat and drinke,
is of a middle fubftance betweene the flefh.and lioewes, becaufe it
confifls ofonenervous membrane and another flcfhy.The nervous is
placed the innermoft,and iscontinued to the inner Coatc of the mouth
even to the Lipps ( whereby it comes to pafTe 5 )thar the Lipps tremble

indifeafes whichare ready to be judged by a oriticall vomitingand to the inner part
of the Jfpera ArtcrtA • it confifts of right Fibers for the attra&ion of the meat,
which we fee is fometimes fo quicke and forcible in hungry people, that theyhave
fearfetiraeto chaw it, before they find it, to be pluckt downc, as it were with a
hand* The fiefey Coatc placed without is woven with tranfvcrfc fibers, to haften

\ ThtfublUnce

Attta&m
force thereat

The rawer*
•in*.
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the going of the meat into the ftornacke, and for expulfion in vomiting and brea-
king of winde. Thcfetwo coats are continued with the two coats of the ftornacke,
and have the like fitc. Beftdes,the Gullet haththefe parts compofiagit, as a veine
from the Gate and Hollow afcendentvcinc,a nervefromthe fixt conjugation, an
Artery from that which crecpes alongft the bottomc of the ftornacke with the ve»a
Gojirica, or elfe from the Aiteryes afeending the hollow part thcrof 5but alfo befidcs
-allthefc vcftelsit may havea third coat from the membrane inveftingthe Ribs, or
Pleura . The magnitude of the Gullet is large enough, yet feme be bigger,fome lefle
according to the variety of bedyes. The figure of it is round, that foit might be
more large to fwallow meat,and Icffe fubjedt to offence. It is placed beeweene the
backe bone &nd the weazon from the roots of the tongueeven to the ftornacke. But
as it difeends alongft thebacke bone, when it comes to the fourth Vertebra of the
Chcftjit turnestothc right fide,to give way to the great Artery Aorta and the de-
pendent Artery, then it turnes to the left fide to the ftomacke,or mouth of the ven-
tricle, Nature hath faftenedit tothe Diaphragm with ftrong membranous tyes,
left that, if it had lainc upon the Artery it fiiould have hindred the paflageof the
vitall fpirit to the lowerparts. Itisonely one and that tyed to the foreraentioned
parts,both by its veffels and membranes. It is of temperrather cold than hot, as all
tkofeparts, which are more nervous than flcfhy,are.The A&ion thereof is to draw
and carry downe the meat, and to caft forth fuch things by vomit as trouble the
ftornacke. Here you muft note, that whileft we fwallow downe,the Gullet is drawnc
downcwards,and the weazon upwards,which is the caufe that wee cannot (up and
blow, fwallow and breathe together at the fameinftant* which wee muft thinkc to
happen by Gods lingular providence 5 to whofe name be glory for cvcrlaftiug,
Amen.

The mazni
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THE
FIFTH BOOKE
OF THE A NI MALL

parts contained in the Head.

Ch A P« X •

A Genend defeription of the Head.

* oaqW &#>\\ hitherto declared two gcncrall parts of mans body*
that is,thc Naturail and vitalise is now fit to betake our felves
to the laftjthat is,the Aniroall, beginning with the head.

Whreforc we will firft define the head, then divide it into
j its delcribe each of thefe partsj fourthly demon-

11 H 1 ftrate them after the order they offer themfclvcs to our fight
p R j indifie&ion.

j The head therefore is the fear of the fenfes, the PaJIace and (
C? “'” habitation of reafon and wifedome, from whenceas from a
fountaine infinite aefions and commodities arile. It is feared above the reft of the
body, that the Animall fpirit from thence, as froma tower,may governc and mo-
derate the whole body,and perforrae all a&ions according to the praeferipe ofnature.
By the head we under ftand all that which is contained from the Crowne of the head
to the firft vertebra ofthe neck.

The beft figure of the head is round,lightly flatted on each lomcs
thing to the fore and hinde part thereof. For from hence is taken an argument of
thegoodnefle of the fenfes; on the contrary,thofe which are cxa&Iy round, or acu*
minatc,and (harp towards the top,are not thought good.The head isdevided into the
face,forehead,temple's,the forepart,the crowne and hinde part. ' •

By the face we underftand, whatfoe ver isconcaincd between theEye-browes and
the lower pan of the chin. By the forehcad,all the fpacc from the eye-browes even to
the Coronall future. By thetemples, whatsoever is hollowed from theiefler Corner
of the eye,even tothe eares. By the forepart ofthe head,whutfbcvcr runnes in length
from the top ofthe forehead ,or the Coronall future,evento the future Umhdoides,and
bn each fide to the Offaparoff,thc ftonybones, or fcaly futures . By the Crowne we
fignific a certaine pointexqmfirely in the midftof the Sagittall future ,

which is fulj
fycicncly knowne. By the Occiput or hindepart ofthe head, that which is tcrminarea

by the future and the firft vertebr* of the neck, .
Of all thefe parts there be (bmefimplc, fbmecompound , befidcs tomcare con°

Whatthe head
is.

Why feared in
thehigheft
place.

The figure;

The divifion
thereof*
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cainingjforae contained. Of the containing fomc arc common to all the parts ofthe
hcad,as the. skinne, the fleftypannicle and others are proper to cercaine
parts,as the flefty panicle to the neck, face, forehead, and skin covering the Cranium9
the common coat ofthe mufclcs to the fat and facejThe skull and both the Meninges to
the braine.

The partscontained arc the fubftance of thebraine, the foure ventriculcs, an d the
bodyes contained in them, the nerves,the mamillary precedes jthe plexus choraides ot
Pete Admirahilej.\\c GUndula others ofwhich we will fpeak hereafter.

Weemuftnowfpeakof the containing partsbeginning with the skinne 5 for the
order of reaching requires that wc take our Exordium from the more Ample, but firft
we will fay fome thing ofthe haires.

The haire is nothing els than an excrement generated and formed of the more
groffeand terrene portion of the fuperfluitics ofthe third CGnco&ion,which could not

, be wafted by infenfibletranipiration. The benefite ofit is, that confuming thegtoftc
and fuliginous or footy excrements of the braine itbecomes a cover and ornament
for the head.

This haire ofthe head and eye-browes have their originall from the firftconfor-
mation of the infant in the wombe, the reft ofthe haires ofthe body arife and grow
fonh as thebody growesand becomes more dry, of which fort arc the haires which
cover the Chin,arraeholes, groinesand other parts ofourbodyes*

8
head,

The parts r
concerned.

What the
haireis.

The ufe there-
of.

Chap. I !•

Ofthe mufculou* skinne of the 'Bead , (commonly called the hairy
fcalpe) and of the Pericranium.

SiSSHc skinnc which covers the Scull , and is covered with thehaire \ is farre
more Hefty and dry than any otherpart ofthe body, specially

gSLJg which wants haire. The skinne hathalrooft the like condition ofquality
Milllli' as thofe parts have,which it doth (imply cover,but is as it were loft in them,
or growne into one with them , as in the lips and forehead with the flefty pannidc,
wherefore it is there called mufculous* in other places it adheres to the griftles, as on
the fides of the nofethrilles and corners of the Eyes * whereupon it is there called
griftlely.

It hath connexion with the Pericranium becaufe joinedto it, it receives nerves from
the firft and fecond 'vertebra ofthe necke, and from the third conjugationof the brainc
whichare dideminated throughall its fubftance, whereby it comes to paffe, that the
wounds,contufions, and impoftumes that happen in or upon thisskinne,are not tobe
ncglc&ed.

The * Pericranium ( but I fuppofe it fhould be the Perionium) is a moft thin mem-
brane, which next and immediately covers all the bones of thebody, and this on the
head is called by a peculiar name the Pericranium by reafon ofthe excellency of the
Craniumor skull, in other bones it is tearmed the Periofiium • And as the Pericranium
takes its originall from the Craffa memnx propagating it fdfe by certaiae firings or
thredsfent forth by the futures and holes of the skull, foall ocher membranes of the
body have theit originall either from this Pericranium, or the Cra/fameninx, lending
forth their productions, as well by the holes or paflages ofthe head, as by thefe ofthe
fpinall marrow orback bone it felfe, even to the Holy bone.

G f which this is an argument, for in whatpart foever of thebody a membrane is
hurt 5 prefently the hurt or fenfc thereof comes to the Craffa memnx . For fo thofe
who have but their litlc Toe hurt whenthey fneefe,or cough,perceive an incrcafcqf
theirpaine,by thepadagethereofto the braine.

The vfc ofthisPericranium is to cover the skull, and to give notice of things hurt-
full, by the power ofthe quick fenfc which itis endued withall, and the Periejlium
doth the like inother bones. Befidcs it fuftaines and fallens by the futures the Craffa
meninsc to the skull: Icaft it ftould fall by reafon of its weight upon the Pk mater,and
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f® hurt it, and binder the pulfauon of thebrainc and arceryes that arc plcmcouflyfpread throughboth the Meninges. Wherefore the Pericranium hath raoft ftraitconnexion with the Craft becaufe it takes the originall from thence.We rauftthinke the iamc ofthe other membranes ofthe body,whichthina js vervnotable in the folution of the continuity ofthe membranes, B >

Chap. 1 JI,

Of the Sutures\
He Sutures do few or faften together the bones ofthe skull 5 thefe be
5 in number. Three are true and legitimate, two falfe and fpurious.
T^c Coronal,thcfirft ofthe true futures,is feated in the forepart ofthe
head, defending downewards overtwhart the forepart ©fthchcadto
the raidft of thetcnaplcs.it is fo called, becaufe CoroLUythat is, wreaths,

crownes or garlands,are fee upon that place.
The fecond is called the Sagittatey or right future, as that which running through

the crowne devides the head into two cquall parts 5 as with a ftraigthline,running the
length ofit from the Coronal! to the JLamhdeides or hinde future.

But this third future LamMdesJ s fo called becaufe it reprefents this Capital! greek
letter Lambda, a. Youmuft underhand this defeription of the futures, nor as alwaies
but as for the greater part t©be thus. For therebe fome skulls that want the foremoft
futurCj'otherfome the bind,& fomtimes fuch as have none ofthe true lutures,but on-
ly the falfe & fpurious.But alfo you ihal fomtimes find the Sagittal to run tothe nofe.

And oft times there be three or fourc futures in the backe part ofthe head, fo that
indeed the number ofthe futures isnotcerrainc. Which alfo wefind obfervedby
Cernelm Cdfus , where he writes, that Hippocrates was deceived by the futures by
chance,for that he conjeftured that the bones of thebacke part of the head, were
broken, becaufe his Probe thruft to the foughnes ofthe fecond future
flaied as at a Cleft made in the bone by a ftroake.

The other two arc called the falfe, ftony and fcaly futures, by reafon theyarc made
by a fcaly conjunction of the bones, but not by a toothed faw or combe-like con-
nexion.But ifany aske,why the head confifts not ofone bone, thaefo it might be the
Wronger; I anfwcre it is, that fo it might be the fafer both from internal! and external!
injuries. For the fcull being as it werethe tunnel of the chy mney ofthis humane fa*
brick,to whichall the fmoky vapours ofthe wholebody afeend, if itbad bcene com-
pofed ofone bone, thefe vapours fhouldjiave had no paffage fourth.

Wherefore the groffer vapours paffc away by the Juturcs 3 but the imore fubtile
by the pores ofthe fcull 5 fome have their futures very open, but others on the con-
trary very dofe. , , . ■

Therefore nature hathotherwife compendioufly provided for fuch as want futures;
For it hath made oneor two holes, fome two fingers bredch from the
through which the Venapupis enters into the skull, and they arc ofthat largenes that
you may put a points tagge into thcm,that fo the vapours may have free paflage forth,
otherwife there would be dangerofdeath; thus nature hath beene careful toprovide
for man againft internal! in inlike manneragainft cxternall,for it hath made
the head to confift ofdiverfe bones, that when one bone is broken the other may be
fafe3the violence ofthe firoak being flayed in the divifioa of the bones.

Whereby you may know, that ifthe skull chance co be broken in the oppofice fide
to that whichreceived the blow, that it happenseither by reafon ofthe defeat of Su*
tures,or clfe becaufe they arc unpcrfc&,and tpo firmely dofed;otbprwife it is unpolfi*
ble fuch frafturesfhoukf happen by reafon of the reparation of the bones, which
breakes the violence of the blow that it can goe no further.

.

And certainelyas it is rare to find a skull without Sutures, fo it is rare to find fuch
kindc of fra&ures.Thcrfore Chirurgions muft diligently obferve the Suturesand fite
of them , leaft they bee deceived and take them for fra&ures, or unawares apply a
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wiiy wcmuft Xrepant© them,whenceby breaking the vcines,arteryesand nervous fibers by which
Trepan 10 die the internal! parts communicate with the external!,there may enfue increafe ofpaine.
Sutures. 3 violent defiuxion of blood upon the Crajfa meninx , and the Falling thereofupon

the braine (the fibers beingbroken by which it ftuck to the Pericranium) and focon*
fcquenrlyadcadly interceptionof the pul ration ofthe Braine.

Chap. 1111.

Of the Cranium>0r Skull,

cranium, or Skull covering thebraine likean Helmet,is compofed and
con(His of feaven bones , of which feme arc more denfe, thick and hard
than other feme. The Firft is the or Nowle bone feared in the
back part ofthe hcad,morc hard and fhickc than the reft, becaufe we wane

hands and eyes behind, whereby we rosy keep or fave our fclvcsfrora falling.
This bone is circumfcribcd,

*

or bounded by the future Lambdeities 3 and the * Os
bafiUre, The eminences and as it were heads of this bone are received into the firft
vertebra; for upon this the head is turned forwards and backwards, by the force of
fouretecne mufcles and ftrong ligaments,which firmcly tyc thefe heads of the Nowle
bone in the cavity cs of chi? firft vertebra.

The Second bone of the skull is in the forcparr,and is called the Os uremic or Os
frontu the forehead bone, it hath the fecond place in.ftrengtb and thickncftc. It is
bounded by the Coronal future,and the ends ofthe wedgcbone.in this forehead bone
there is often found a greatcavity under the upper part of the eye-browes, filled with
a glutinous, groffe, vifeide and white matter or jfubftancc, which is thought to helpc
to elaborate the aire for the lenfc of fondling. •

Chirurgions mutt take fpcdall notice ofthis cavity,becaufc when the head chances
to be broken in that place,it tray happen,that the frafture exceeds not the firft table;
wherefore they being ignorant of this cavity,and moved with afalfe perfwafion that
they fee the braine, they may thinke the bone wholybroken, and to preftethciVf*-
ninges, whereuponthey will dilate the wound, apply a Trepan and other inftruments
to lift up the fccond table of the bone, without any need at al),and with the maniftft
danger ofthe life of the patient.

The third and fourth bones of the Skull arc the O/faparietalia, or Bregmatis, having
the third place ofdenfity and thickncs; although this denfity and thicknes be different
in diverfe places ofthem. For on the upper part of the head, or crownc, (where that
fubftance turnes not to a bone in children uatili they have all their teeth, fo that it
fecles Toft in touching, and through it you may feck the beating ofthe braine) thefe
bones are very tender, fo that oft rimes, they are no thicker than ones naile, that fo
the moiftand vapouroas excrements of the braine, (hut up where the greater portion
ofthe braine refides,may have a freer paflage by the BraincsD/rf/tf/cand Syfole. Thefe
two ftjuare bones arc bounded above with the Sagittail future, below with the fcaly,
on the forepart with the corona 11,and on the hindepart with the Lambdoides.

The fifth and fixth bone ofthe skull are the two Ojfa petroja ftony or fcaly bones
which are next to theformer in ftrength .They are bounded with the falfe or baftard
Suture,and with part of the Lambdoides^ and wedgebone.

The feaventh is the Osfphemtdes, bafilare oxCune/ferme thatis,the wedgebone . It
is called Bafilare , bccaufe it is as it were theBalls ofthe head. To this the re ft ofthe
bones of the head are fitly fattened in their places. This bone is bounded on each fide
with the bones ofthe forehead, the ftonybones, and bones of the Nowle and pallatc.
The figure reprefents a Batte, and its proceffes her wings.

There is befides thefe another bone at the Balls ©f the forehead bone, into which
the mamillary proceflcs end, the Grcekcs call it theLatines Cribre/um and
Spengio/um

,
the Spongy bone, becaufe it hath many holes in it not perforated in a di-

re6f paflage, asinafive, but winding and aofra&uous 5 that the aire Ihould not by
the force ofattra&ion prcfencly leap orafeendioto thebraine, and affect it with its
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qualityes, before it beelaborated by its Jingring in the way. There are befidesalfofixe other little bones lying hid in die ftony bones, at the hole, or Auditory paflage-
on each fide three,that is to fay, the Incus or Anvil), the Malleoli or Hammer and die
Stapes or ftirrop, becaufc in their figure they teprefent thefe three things* the ufeofchde we will declare hereafter. & *

Butalfoin fomc skuls there arc found fome divifions ofbonss, as it were collectedfragments to the bignefle almoft of ones thumbe, furntthed and diftinguifiied by
their proper coramitturcs,or futures,which thing is very fit tobe known to a Chyrur-
gion in the ufe ofa Trepan. 7

Verily he may givea conjefture hereof, whileft he feparaces the Pericranium from
the skull,for the pericranium is with greater difficulty pluckc away from the futures,
becaufc the Craffa meninx hath firaiccr connexion therewith by his nervous fibers
fent forth in fuch places. The Skuls in women are fofterand thinner chan in men, and
in children more than in women, and in young men more then in men ofa middle
age. Aifo the iEffiiopians or Blackamoorcs,as alfoall the people inhabiting to the
South,have their fcullcs more hard and compofrd with fewer futures.

Therefore as it is written by Hipocrates chashave their Skulls the fofter, the
Syropromes in fraftures arc more dangerous and to be feared in them. But theskull
by how much the fofter it is, by fo much it more eafily and readily yeildsto the per*
forating Trepan. Moreover in fomc skuls, there bee bunches handing out befides
nature,made citherround, or cornered, which the Chirurgion mutt obferye for two
caufesj the firftis for the better con ft deration ofa bloworfra&ure. Forinthcfe
bunches, or knots, the folurion of the continuitycannot be, if ir feeme to be ikctchcd
in length, but that the wound mud penetrate to the inner parts. For in a round bc*dy
there can be no long wound; but it mud be deepe, by the weapon forced the deeper*
bccaufeas around body couches a plaine but onely inpunft* in a prick or point, {o
what-fb-ever falls only lightly or fuperficially upon it, onely touches a point thereof.
But on the contrary a long wound muft be upon a plaine furfacc, which may be but
only fuperficiall.

A nother caufc is, becaufe fuch bunches change the figure and fice of the Sutures.
And the Chirurgion muft note that the skuls hath two tables, in the midft whereof
the Diplee is a fpongy fubdance into which many veinesand artcryes 5c a cer-
taine fldhynefleare inferred, that the skull (hould not be fo heavy, and that it might
have within it felfe provifion for the life thereof 5 and laftly that there might be freer
pafifage out for the fuliginous vapours of the braine.

The upper table is thicker,denfer,dronger and fmoothcr than the lower.For this as
it is the fleoderer, foie is the more unequal!, that it may give place to the internal!
veines andarteryes (which make a raanifeft impreffioninto thefecond cable on the
infide thereof) from which branches enter into the skull by the holes which contains
the eyes. Which thing faftens the Craft* meninx to the skull, and istherefore very
worthy tobe obferved.

For in greatcontufions when no feature or fiffureappeares in the skull by rcafon
of the greatconcuffion or fhaking of the braine>thcfc vcffcls are often broken,whence
happensa flux ofblood between the skull and membran€S,and laftly death. But it is fit
the Chirurgion take goodheed to therender and foft fubftaace ofthe DipUejhai when
he comes to it,having patted the firft table, he may carefully ufe his Trepan, Seaft by
leaning too hard, it run in too violently, and hurt the membranes lying underneath ir,
whence convulfion and death would follow. To which danger I have found a reme-
tty, by the happy invention ofa Trepan, as I will hereafter more at large declare in
handeliagthc wounds ofthe head.
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C hap. V.

Ofthe Meninges, isfthe Wo membranes called
Dura MaterandViz, Mater.

Crafa meninx is one ofthe firft and principal! membranes ofthe body;
||rjTCS it goes forth by the futures and the holes of the nerves thatproceed out

of theskull anditpaffes forth by the bone Ethmo'tdes perforated for that
purpofc, to carry iraels to the Braine, and purge it ofcxcrementitious hu-

mors . This fame Crafla memnx inverts the inner coate of the Nofc;alfo it paffes forth
ofthe great hole through which the fpioall marrow paffes, verted with this Cre fa me-
ninx, with all the nervesand membranes. For which caufe, ifany membrane in the
whole body be hurt jbyreafon ofthat continuationwhich itbath with the Meninges>

it ftraight communicates the hurt to the head by confect.
Ttecraffa meninx is thicker and harder than all other membranes inthebodyj

whereupon it hath got the name of theDura mater,beCides alfo itbegircs,produces,
and defends the other membranes.

Theufeofit is to involue all the braine, and to keepe it when it is dilated, that
it be not hurt by the hardnefle of the Scull. For the courfe of nature is fuch, that it
alwayes places fomc third thing of a middle nature, betwixt two contrarycs. Alfo
the Craffa meninx another commodity, which is, that it carryes the veines
and arceryesentringthc Scull fora loogfpace. For they infinuatctbemfclves into
chat part,where the duplicated or folded Meninges feparate the braine from the Cere-

and fo from thence they are led by the fides of the Cerebellum, untill thfcy
come,as it were,to theroppe thereof; where being united they infinuate thera-
felves into that ozherpart of thtCraffa wherein like manner being dupli-
cated and doubled,it parts the braine at the top into theright and left; Thefc united
veines run inadired paffage even to the fore-head, after the manner of the Sagit-
tall future; They have called this paffage ofthe mutually infolded veines,the Tcrtu*

the blood which nourifaes the braine is preffed and drops
from thence by the infinite mouthes of thefc fmall veines. Therefore alfo here
is another ufc of the Crafftmeninxj.odift.mgmftx thebraine by its duplication,being
it thiufts it felfe deepeinto its body, into two parts, the fore and hind, and prcfenK
ly to feparate the fame into the right and left 5that one part being hurt, the other
may remainefafeand found, performing its duty to the creature, as we fee in fomc
that have the Palfey. Columbus obferved that this Meninx was double, and verily I
have found it trueby ray o wne fight.

Theother Meninx or membrane ofthe braine, called Pia mater, ismoft (lender
intcrchafcd with divers veines and arteryes, for its owne and the braines nourifli-
ment and life. This doth notonely involve the Braine, as the Craffameninx doth,
butalfo more deeply penetrates into the anfraftnous paffages thereof, that it may
every where joyne and bind it to it felfe, noteafily to be drawne from thence, by
many fmall fibers whereby it defeends even to the cavities of the ventricles there-
of, Wherefore you muft fecit abfolutely in the fitcaswec have mentioned, and
not pluckc it away unleffc with the fubftanccofthe Braine.

Thefc membranes when they are hurt or afflided,caufe greivousand modbitter
torment and paine; wherefore I dare fay,that thefe membranes arc rather the au-
thors offenfe than the braine it felfe,becaufc in difeafes ofthe Braine, as in the Le-
thargic,the party affc&ed is'troubled with litleor n© fenfe ©fpainc.
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Chap. VI*

Of the Braine.

w followeth the Brainc,the beginning ofthe nerves and voluntary motiontheinftrument of the full and principal! faculty of the Soule, that is, the*Aniraall and Rationall. Man hath this partin greater plenty then anyo-
ther Creature* for it almoft fills the whole Scull. But if it fhould have filled it air
the Brainc could not be moved, that isolatedand contrafted in the Scull. It is of a
coldand moift Temperature. The laudible temper of the braine is knowne by the
integrity and perfetfion of the internall and external! fenfes, the indifferency of
flecpe and waking, the Maturity or ripeneffeof judgment,andconftancy of opini-
ons, from which, unleflc it meet with better and more probable,it is not calie to be
moved.

What the
braiaei**

The quanta

Temper,

Thefirfi figure ofthe head, as it appeares when the fcuUistaken away,
rhefecondfigure[hewing theBrainejhefcull andDura mater being taken off.

The Dura tneninx
or thicke membrane,

CCCm The third Sinus of
. this membrane, ,

DD. The courfc of the
vcines as they runne

through the membrane,
or the fccond veinc of
the braine.

EE. Thcfirft vcineof the
braine.

FFF. Ccrtaine final veines
which perforate the
(cull and reach to the
pericranium or Scull-

„ skin.
CG(S* Fibres of the Dura

Mcninxpalling through
the Coronal! Suture,
which fibres make the
Pericranium.

////.fibrespalling through
the fagittall Suture.

//.Otherspalling through
theLaoibdall Suture,

K. A knub which ufeth to
growto the Sinus ofthe
Scull.

Z, A cavitie in the fore-
head bone.,

/*/.TheSculJ. :

N. The Pericranium os
Scull-skinne.

Fig.*. '
AAA. A part ofthe Crajfe

meninx dividing >tfae

FIG.L

II.

braine. BB,thc third Sinui of the fame Crajfe membrane opened. CC. thebeginning
of the veflels out of the third Sinus into the Pia mater. DDD. the propagation or
branches ofthcfe veflels. ££E.the Pia mater or thin meninx immediately conapaf
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fingche braine. fff. Certaine veflcls running through the convolutionsorbranches
of the braine. GOG, Certaine branches ofvcines running through the Tides of the
dura meninx, HHH,Thethicke membranerefleded downeward.

You (hall know the braine is more hott, by the quickneflc of the fenfes and
motions ofthe body, by (hortnefle offkepe, the fuddaine conceiving ofopinionsand
change ofthem, by the flippery and failing memory, and laftly by eafily receiving
hurt from hot things, as the Sunne and Fire. Such as have a cold braine, are flow
to learning, and to conceive other things, but they donot eafily put away their once
conceived opinions. They have flow motion to adion, and are fleepy. Thofe who
have a dry braine,are allb flow to learne 5 for you (hall not eafily imprint any thing
in dry bodyes,but they arc mod conftanc retciners of thofe things they have once
learned *, alfo the motions of their bodyes are quickeand nimble. Thofe who have
amoift braine doe eafily learne, but have an ill memory, for with like facility as
they admit the fpeciesof things and imprint them in their minds, doe they fuffer
them to Aide and flip out of it againc. So Clay dotheafily admit whatCharacter or
impreffion foever youwill, but the parts ofthis Clay which eafily gaveway to this
impreffion, going together againe, mixes,oblitcraresandcoDfoundsthcfamc.Thcrc-
fore the fenfes proceeding from a cold braine arc dull, the motions flow, thefleepe
profound.

The Adionofthe braine is to elaborate the Animall Spirit and neceflary fenfe
ferving the whole body, and to fubjed it fclfe as an inftrument to the principal! £a-
culties, as toreafon. The braine is twofold, the fore and hinde*Thc hindeby rcafon
ofits fmallnefle is called the Cerebellum , (the litle or Aftcr-brainc ). But the fore by
reafonof its magnitude hath retained the abfolute name of the braine. Againc this
fore-braine is two-fold, the right and left, parted by that depreflion, which wee
formerly mentioned, of the into the body of thebraine. But thisdivifion
is not to be here fo abfolutely taken, as though the Braine were exactly divided and
feparated into fo many parts, but in the fenfe,as we fay the Liver and Lungsare divU
ded a pretty way, whereas at their Bafts they have one continuedbody.The outward
furface oftheBraine is fofc,but the inward bard, callous and very on
the contrary, the outward appeares indentedand uncquall withmany windings,and
crcftcd as it were with many womielike foldings.

The!Aft ion.

Number.

Chap.VII.

Ofthe ventricles andmamillary fftcejfcs ofthe Braine,

thceafic demonftration ofthe ventricles ofthebraine, it is convenient
you cut away a large portion thereof, and in your cutting obferve the21 blood (wearing out ofthe pores ofit. But befidcs,itis fit you coufidcr the
Ipongy fubftance by which the excrements of the braineare heaped up,

to be prcfently drained out,and fent away by the hollow paflage. In the fubftance of
the braine you muft obferve 4 ventriclcs,mutually conjoined by certainc paflagcs,by
which the fpirits endued with the facies of things feofible.raay goe from one into
another. The firft and two greater, one on each fideare placed*in the upper braine.
The third is under them in the middle part ol the braine.The fourth and laft at the
fore fide ofthe Cerebellum, towardsthe beginning ofthe fpinall marrow, The two
formoftare extended the length way ofthe braine in the forme ofa fcn9icirclc,whofc
homes looke or bend outwards. They are fpaciousand large,becaufe it was meet the
Spirits contained there together with their excremencs,fhould be there purified and
clenfed 5 but in other ventricles, the pure and already elaborate fpirits are ontly re-
ceived. Thefe ventricles are white and fmooth in their inner fuperficies; but that on
each fide they have an cxtuberancy at the midft of the fcmicircle, fciiuatc at the

The fubftauce
ofthe braine is
porous and
{wears torrh
blood.
The foure
ventricles

Thema ais
tudeof thT3

cfePsofth«
tria

braine! 8
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balls ofthcPillar ofthe middle ventricle towards the nofe under the Septum lucidim
or cleercpartition, fevering orparting in funder thefe two ventricles.

This Septum lucidum , or cleare or thin partition, is nothing dfc than a portion of
the braine indifferently folide, but veryclcere, that fo through this partition the
animall fpirics containedin thefe two ventricles may mutually paflfe and bee commu-
nicated, and yet no other grofler fubftance may peirce the thin denfity thereof

Wherefore it is not to be feared, that the water contained in one6f the ventricles
may pafie to the other through this partitio .as 1 have oft times obferved to the great
admiration ofthe fpedators in the dead bodyes offuch as dyed of thePalfy ,in which
I have found the ventricle ofthat fide which was taken with the palfy much dilated,
according to the quantity of the water contained therein, the other being either
wholy empty and without anyjor certainly no fuller than in any other, dead through
any other occafion.For fbme affirme that there is a certaine kind of waterilb moifture
alwaies to be found in the ventricles, which may be made by the condenfation ofthe
Animall fpititsby the force ofthe deadly cold * But thefe two firfi ventricles ofthe
braine goe into one common paflage, as both the bellowesof a fornace, whereby the
fpiritinftru&ed with the fpecics of things goes into the under, or middle ventricle
from theformer.In thefe fame firft ventricles the plexus choroides is tobe confidered,
and in like manner the paflage by which the grofler excrements are driven or fent
into thepituitary Glandule,

The Sep/am
Lwidum,

Why the
Palfie ot one
fide is hoc
pttftn I y cons'*
municated ro
theother

The 'thirdFigure represents the Cerebellum with the
wormy frocejfesSeparatedfrom it.

JB, The right and left
part of the After-brains.

CD, Tbeanter/orandpe-
fierier regions of the
middlepart ofthe After
braine.

E, The anterior wormy
proceflc.

Fy The fefierhr wormy
precede.

GG, In this place the Af-
■*» * , ter-brainc did grow to
the fpinall marrow. The cavity in the fpinall marrow maketh the forth ventri-
cle. /Kr The anterior and fofierier precedes of the called vermi-formes or
the wormy precedes.

This Flsxt* chm'tdss is nothing elfe 3 but a produ&ion ofthe ?U miter diverfly
folded with themutuall implication of vcinesand arterys woven in the forme of a
net. Thefe vefifels are of magnitude and capacity fufficient, both to yeild life and
Bouriftimcnt to thatparticle to which they are fattened, as alfo for the generationof
the Animall fpirits 5 as which take fit matter from the veines ttrctched fourth into
this fame the hindeartery and veine TonuUr , and alfo from theaireentring
into the brainc by the mamillary precedes. But the mamillary precedes arecertaiae
common waies for conveyance of the aire and Itnelis into the braine 3and carrying of
excrements from the braine, ,

For thus in them who have the Catarrhe and Coriza or pofe5neither theatre, nor
fmels can penetrate into the brainc; whence frequent fncelings enfue, the braiqe
ilrongly moving it felfe to the expulfion ofthat which is troublefome to it. But of
the excrements ofthe braiae 5 whetherbred there f or.proceediog from fome other
partjfomeare ofa fumide and vaporous nature which breathe infcnfibly through the
Sutures ofthe skull • Others aregroffeand vifcide3ofwhich a greatpart is expelled

The Plexni
Chtmdet*

TheProcejfus
Mamm$(lareu
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by both thcfc produ<ftions,or through each of them. For thus in the Pofe you may fee
forae who have one oftheir nofthrils ftopc, the other running, and fome who have
both obftruded. The moft proper benefit of the two firft ventricles of the braine is
to entertaine the Phantafie as in a convenient feat and habitation, feeing the roindc
there eftimates and difpofes in order the fpeciesof things brought in from the ex-
ternal! fenfcs,that fo it may receive a true judgement ofthem from reafon which rc-
fides in the middle ventricle.

The third ventricle is feated bctwcencthe hindermoft extremityes of the former
ventricles , and the laft ventricle of the Cerebellum . In this fixe parts prcfcnc thena-
tives to our consideration, that is the pfalleides or Arch, the Conariumy or pine Glan-
dule,the Buttockes ,

worrnelikc produ&ions, the Bafon and pafiage which is from
this middle into the laft and hindemoft ventriclc.The PJ'allotdes or arch is nothing els,
but the cover oft he middle ventricle, refembling aroofe borne up with three Bayes
or pillars,thc one whereofis extended to the nofe under the Septum lucidum, the two
other on each fide one,looke towards thebacke part ofthe braine. This is the reafon
ofthis figure which is outwardly convexe and inwardly concave, to wit,that there
might be free fpicc for that motion which the Animall fpirit inwardly produces, and
bcfidcs t hat it might more eafily fufbine the burden of the braine lying upon it*. For
an arched figure is the moft convenient ofall other to fuftaine a waighc.

The Comrium or Pine glandule,is a fmall Glandule of the fame fubftance with
the braine, round and fomewhat long, like a pine Apple, from whence it hath the
name; this Glandule is feated over againft a fmall hole which defeends to the loweft
ventricle. It hath this ufe, to ftrengtfcen the divifion of the veffclls led thither with
the produdion of the Pia mater for the generation ofthe animall fpirits, and the life
and nourishment of thebraine.

The Buttocks are fubjc&cd orplaced under this Glandule,that is,bodics
ofa folid and white fubftance drawnc outin length likea childs buttocks,efpccially
in bcafts, and in afheepe. Thefe buttocks have fuch a folid fubftance, that
fo they may keepe open and freethepafTage,orchanncil chat runnes downc from
the middle to the lower ventricle, by meanes ofwhich the Braine participates with
the Cerebellum,

The worme is a prcdo&ion of the Cerebellum or After-braine, to wit a por-
tion of the fame being in the top or beginning and as it were in the entrance thereof,
being like many litlecircles or wheeles mutually knit together by flender mem-
branes? and it is fo called becaufe itrefembles thole thicke white wormes which arc
found in rotten wood. It doth as it were performe the office of a porter to the
formerly mentioned paflage, that it may give wayand entrance into the Cerebellum
to a neccftary quantity of fpirits,when need requires ? left that, if they fhould ruQi
with a fuddaioe violence into the they might confound the imprinted
notions of things toberemembred.

IhePelvis ot Bafonis a paffageappointed forthc carrying away of the groffe ex-
crements by the palate, and is fo called becaufe it hath the fimilitude and ufe of a
bafonor Tunnclhit defeends from the third ventricle into the Glandule which is
feated berweene the proccflesof the wedge-bone called the faddlc thereof,as you
may perceive by putting ina fpatherne. Now there remaines the laft of the fixe
parts propofed toourconfideracioninchc third ventricle, that is,the Channell or
paffage running from this third ventricle into the fourth, for the ufe formerly men-
tioned.

This Channell defending in itsoriginal! from the Bafon,g©esfrom thcncc under
the buttocks into the laft ventricle, the Mwingesbeing perforated 5 which that you
may fhew,it is fit you put the end ofa fpatherne through it. The benefit of the third
ventricle is ? that it may be as a Tribunall or judgment feate to the Realbning facub
ty,when the mindcwill draw conclusions from things feene.

The fourth ventricle is feated in the place we formerly mentioned 5 it is Icffc than
the reft, but more folidc?lcfle as that which was not to receive the fpirit before ic
was purified,and denied from all impurities? but more folid that it might con-
tame it the fafer.Tbe ufe thcrofis.to be as a Treafury and ftote- houfc ofthe opinion.
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and judgnaents whichreafon frail decree, that when neede requites, wee mav fetchand draw them fsom thence as laid up in ftorc. I know G»kn, and the Greefce Phvfitionshave not fo diftinguifbed in places the three fore-mentioned facultvcs - buthave written, that theyall are all over confufed through the whole fubftance of thebraine, which opinion alfo Ftrnelim in his P ttbt>legit hath renewed.Yet I had ra-hcrfollow this opinion, as commonly received and celebrated by the Arabian Pbv-fitions. - ;

, The MammillaryprocelTes are theinllrumtntsand palfages offmelling, bcina 0fthe famefubftance with the braine, and like nerves, whichrunne out from the hfndehomes ofthe upper or foreraoft ventricles of the braine to thePthmoiies and fpon-
gy bones of the nofe, that hence they may receive the divers kinds of fmclls and
carry them into the Braine. But although they be like nerves, yet they arc not ac~counted nerves becaufe they go not out ofthe fculJ.

Theufa of the
M anjtnillary
procelTes,

The Fourth andFftfigures ofthe Braine,

Figure $.

R RR Z The lower fuperficies ofthe
callousbody reflc&ed.

S TF3 The tri angular furfkeof the
Fornix orArch.

XXy The lower part of the partition
ofthe ventricles contin uated with
the Arch.

TY y The upper part of thepartiti-
on continued with the callous
body.

Figure^.
AA Ay The lower furface, of the

Arch.
# C, Two corners of the Arch, by

which it is continuatcd with the
ventricles.

X> By The right and left ventricles.
F Gy Arteries climbing up from the

fleepy arteries through the lower
fide ofthe ventricles for the for*
miog ofthat complication ofvcf-

fels which is called plexus chc *

roides,
Hy A vcflell iflfuing out ofthe fourth

Sinus under the Arch, and palling
into the third venticle.

JKLy Thedivifion of this vcfTell^a
• part whereof gocth to the right

venticle at and another to the
left at L»

MNy ThePlexus choroides made of
the artery F G.,aad the vcflell H.

003 Small vcines palling thorough
the ventricles of the braine, pro-

duced from the veflels K and £.

P, Other veines arifing from the fame, difperfed without the ventricles into
the PUmster, A paffage from the third ventricle unto the Mfon or Tunned
R J'jCanalesorSinus graven or furrowed inthcfubftance of the ventricles,in which
thephlcgmcis ledalone to the orifice ofthe forefaid paflage marked withfi.

FKr.V,
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The Sixthfigure ofthe drawe.

figure tol
A A9 Parts of the fpinalj

marrow cut from the
brainc.

£C5The places where this
marrow did grow un-
to the brainc.

VE, The Tcfticles. FG,
The buttocks* H, the
pine-glandule.

From7to k9 Apart of
the third ventricle go-
ing to the fourth 3under
theTcftkles.

KIMN, Apart ofthe
ir..m. - 8 fourth ventricle which

is engraven in the mar-
row. O, The top of the fourth venticlc. P, The place where the fpinall marrow
goeth out of the skull. Figure 11 , AB, Parts ofthe opticke nerves, C D, The fleepy
arteries- £a The BafonorTunncll hanging downc. A hole or perforation ofthe
durameninx9 through which the Tunnell reachcth unto the glandule. GGXParts of
the fecond conjugation 12. A, The Glandule, B, The Bafon
or Tunnell called Peltm or infundibulum. CDE f,Thc foure holes thorough which
thephlegtnaticke excrement iffucth.

XL X.

XII-

Chap. VIII.

Of they, conjugations of the Nerves of the Braine 3(o caUedfiecaufethey ahvayes
/hew the Nerves conjugatedand doubled3 thatfis on each fideone.

What a Nerve
or Sinew is* He nerves are the waies and inftrumcnts ofthe aniraall fpiric and facultycs

ofwhich thofe fpirits are the vehicles, as long as they are contained inJ|8r the braine 5 they coafifl of the onlyand fimple marrowey fubfiance of
thebrafne*, orfpinall marrow . Bucpafling forth of the braine, they

have another membranous fubflance which involves them joined with them from
the two membranes of the braine 5 and according to the opinion of fomc Anato-
mies, they have alfoathird from the ligaments drawen as well from divers others,
as from thefe by which they are tyed to the Vertebra Yet this opinion feemes abfurd
to me,fecing fuch a membrane, as that which is infenfibIe,wholy repugnes the con-
dition ofa nerve, which is to give fenfe to the parts to which it is inferred.

The magnitude ofthe nerves is different, according to the divers neceflky of fenfe
incident to the parts into which theyare inferred. Their figure is round, and long
like to a conduit pipe to carry water in 5 the membranes of thebraine, with which
the nerves are covered, being dilated and ftretched over them, after thefame manner
that the proceffes ofthe Feriton&um involves the fpermatick veflels, with which they
goe downe to the TcfUclcs,and take life and nourifhmcntby the capillary vcines and
arteryes, which defeend to themwith the membranes. They are made for this ufc,
that they may impart fenfe to the fenfitive parts, and motion to thefe that are fit to
be moved. All the nerves defeend from the braine either mcdiatly, or immediately;
their Number is fcaven and thirtypairc, or conjugations, whereof feaven have their
originall immediately from the braine, the other thirty from the fpinall marrow.

The firft conjugation of the nerves of the braine is thicker than all the remand
goes to the eyes, to carry the vifive fpirk to them. Thefe arifeing from diverfeparts

ftsfobftance.
Whether the
nerveshave a
third meme
branefrom the
Ligaments of
the Vertebra's«

Theirnugnis
tade.

Their figure.

Their tile.

Theirnumber

Thefirft con-
jugationof
nerves.
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of the braine,in the middle way before they goe out ofthe skull meet togethercrofle- *
wife like the Iron, of a Mill (which is fattened la the upper ftonc) goinginto one
common paflage with their cavityesnot vifible to the cyc 5 that fo the fpirits brought
by thofe two nerves may becommunicated, and they are mutually joynedand meet
together fo, that being driven back from one eye they may flicbackc into the ocher.
Anargument wherofmay be drawn from fuch as aime at any thing,who fhutting one
of their cics, fee more accurately becaufe the force ofthe neighbouring fpirits uni-
ted into one eye 5is more (hong than when it is difperfed intoboth.This conjugation
when it comes into the glalTie humour, is fpent in the ftru&ureof the net-likc coate
which continues this humor on the backe part.

The fecond conjugation goes into many parts, at its palling forth of the skull, and
in the bottoms of the circle of the cye-it is diftributed into the fcaven mufclesraove-
ing the eyes.

ru &wat
C0B/W

The Seventh figure[hewing the eight ceriyug&tions ofthe Nerves of the braine.

-4-4,2.Thebraine.
SB 1,2. The Afcer-braine.
cc i, 2, the fwelling of the braine

which fome call the mammillary
proccffes.

D 1 5thebeginning ofthe Ipinall mar-
row out of the Bails of the braine.

E x,2, a part of the fpinall marrow
when it is ready to iiTue out ofchc
skull. v >

F F is2, the mammillary proceifes
which fence of Smel-
ling.

GG ij3,the opticke nerves.
H i, the coition or union ofthe op-

ticke nerves.
//i,2, the coate ofthe eye where-

into the optick nerves isextended,.
KK i,2, the feeond paire of the €i-

news, ordainedfor the motion Of
the eyes.

LL i,2, the third paire of finewes,
or accordingto the moft Anato-
miftsjthclciferroote of the third
paire.

MM i, 2,the fourth paire of finewes,
or the greater roote of the third
paire.

Nipbranch of the third conjugati-
on derived to the naufculous skin
ofthe forehead.

......

O 2,abranch of the fame to the upper
, jaw.

..

. V,r
f p 2, another lot® the coate of the

nofethrils. .

o 2, another into the temporal!,
rtlufcks. Jta, a branch of the fourth conjugation crumpled Jike the tendrill of a
vine. 2, abranch ol the fame reaching unto the upper teeth and t c gu *,

T2, another ofthe fame to the lower jaw. a Surde of the branch T,to the
lower lip. X* 2, another furcle from the branch T,to the rootesoi the lower teeth.,

FIG.I.

FIG.I I.
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TTz9 the affumptioa of the nerves .of the fourth conjugation unto the coate of th<
tongue.# i,2jthc fourth paire are vulgarly fo called which arc fpentinto the coats oj
the palla t,a 1,2.the fift paire of finewes which belong to the hearing.*,the Auditor
nerve fpred abroad into the cavity ofthe ftony bone. *,3bard part ofthe fiftcon/uga-
tion above3thc * which may be counted for adiftinft nerve, b i, 2,a fmall branch de-
rived from this harder part ofthe fir ft paire. c 1, 2, a lower branch from the fame o
r/ginall.d 1,2,thisnerve is commonly aferibed to the fift paire,but indeed isadiftind
conjugation which we will call the Eight,bccaufe we would not interrupt theordei
ofother mens accounts.* i,2,thefixt paire of finewes. /2 , abranch from them dcri
red to the neck and the mufclcs couched thereupon.£ 2,anothcr branch to’the mufde:
of the Larinx or throttle, b 1,2,the feventh paire offinewc/. /x, the union ofthe
feventh paire with the fixe, 1 2, a propagation of the feventh paire to thofe roufejej
which arife from the Appendix called Styloides. «12,Surcles from the feventh conju-
gation to the raufcles of the tongue,thebone Hyots and theLarinx.0 pq i,threc holes
through the hole 0 the pMcgtnc yfiaeth out ofthe third ventricle ofthe braine to the
Tunnell, and at p q9 is the paffage of the Soporary arteries to the ventricles ofthe
Braine.

The third
c®n;ugatioru

The third is two-fold, in the paflage out of the skull it is likc-wifc divided into
many which fome are carryed to the temporall mufcles, into the Maf.
feteres or Grinding mufcles, into the skinne of the face, forehead and nofc; Ocher-
fomeare Tent into the upper part of the cheek, and the parts belonging to it, as into
the teetb.gummesand the mufcles ofthe upper lippe$and thofe which are called the
round which incompafle the mouth on the infide 3 the laft are waftedin the coate of
the tongue, to beftow upon it t he fenfe of tailing.

The fourth conjugation is muchfmaller, and is akioft wholy wafted upon the
coatc ofthe PallaCc of the mouth, to endue it alfb with the fenfe ofrafting.

The fife at its originail and having not as yet paffed forth ofthe skull, is divided
into two, and folds the greater portion thereof to the hole ofthe earc, or paflage of
hearing, shat it may fupport the auditory faculty; and it fends forth the other lefler
portion thereof to the temporall mufcles by the paflage next £0 it 5 by whiebthe fe-
cond conjugation paftes forth.

The fixe being the greateft next to the flrft,pafling entire forth ofche skull,imparts
fome fmall branches to ccrtaine mufcles ofthe neck and throttle, and thendescending
into the cheft, it makes the recurrent nerves, and difperfed overall the parrs ofthe
two lower bellycs 3 it paffes even to the bladder and tefticlcs, as wee fhewed in the
former booke.

The feventh is inferred and fpent upon the mufcles of the bone Hyeis
, the tongueand fome ofthe throt!e,to give them motionjit paftes forth ofthe skull by the hole of

thcnowle bone at the exuberancies thereof.

Thifourth
colligation, -

The fifteen-
iligation,

The fist con-
/ugation.

Thefeventh

Chap. IX*
Of the Rcte Mirabile, or wondcrfulland of the Wedge-hone.

Aoiraall fpirit is made ofthe vitall,fenc from the heartby the internal!
fleepy Arteryes to the braine. For it was requisite thatit fhould be the
more the a&ion ofthe Animal! is more excellent than
that ofthe vital!;oature hath framed a texture of Arteryes in many places

running crofte oneanother, in the forme of a Net diverfc times doubled; (where-
upon it had the name of the wonderful! Net) that fo the fpirit by longer delay in
thefe Labyrinthean or mazedike turnings,might be more perfectly conco&cd and
elaborate,and attaioe to a greaterhtnefle to performe the Animall fundions.

This wonderful! Net fatuate at the fidcs of the Apepbyfcs cltmides or produdfions
ofthe wedgebone,is twofold 3 that is, dividedby the pituitary Glandule which is

Theexiftenee
of theAnimall
fpirit.
What the Rete
xMtrahle is,

Th«fita,andl
number.
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having the wcdgebone lying under

them, next to the CraJJdMephx, being perforated on theright and left fide, next to
which lycbones as rare as a fponge even to the Pallate, by which the Phlegmc is
purged by the mouth andnofe-and therehcnce,Ithinke,that fpattle flowes, which
foch as have a moift braine, continually (pit out of their mouth.

The Eightfigure ofthe hrtine*

4,ThcBraine,
B,The Cerebellumor after-

braine.
C 3 A proccffe of the brain,
butnot that which is cal-

led MammilUrU.

V V,
The marrow ofthe

backe as it is yet with-
* in the skul.
£, The Mammillary pro-

ceffc or inftrutnent of
fuelling.

P,The opticke nerve.
coare ofthe eye in-

to which the opticke
nerve is fpread.

H/Thc nerve that moveth
the eye or the fccond
payre.

/, The third
orthe harder and lefler

v branch ofthe nerves of
the third conjugation
brought forward.

The fourth con jugati-
on or the greater and
thicker nerve of the
third payre bending
downward,

z,A branch of the nerve
marked with /, which

m goethto thefore-head.
A oothcr branch ofthe nerve preaching to the upper jaw, *Nisf3 A, nerve procee-

dingfrom the branch /, iacexcd or woven with the coat of the no'e. O, The nerve qt
the tcmporall mufclc iffuing from thebranch/. P, A nerve contorted of the nerves K
and b. A nerveproceeding from the branch JT,tothe fockets of the upper teeth,
P, A nerve creeping from the nerve K, to the lower j’aw, S, A lurcleof thebranch
offered to the lower lip. TT, Other furdcs from the branch P 3 attaining to the lower
teeth, F'r, Abranch of the nerve Kf diffufed into the coate ofthe tongue. X X, The
fourth paire of finews which goe into the coat ofthe pallat. P 3Thc fifth paire of finews
which are the nerves of hearing. a t the membrane ofthe eare, unto which that fifth
nerve goeth, b two(mail branches of the fifth conjugationuniting tbemlelves with
.the nerve P. d, the eightconjugation or a nerve of the fifth paire attaining unto the
face. the fixe paire ofnerves./, A branch from the nerve <r, reaching to the muf-
eies ofthe neck, g, Smallbranchcs derived unto the throttleor larynx. 6,thebyfur*
cation ofthe nerve into two branches.///. An inner branch hanging to therackboncSi
and the intercojlall nerves, and is thcrforc called intercejlalisJek% SutclG%
ofthe utter branch goingto the heads ofthe muicles, to the breaft-bone and to the

t w#,branchcs of the right nerve /, makingthe right Recurrent ncryc;

tin. if
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the infection ofthe recurrent finews into the mufcles of the Urinx.

ofthe left nerve making the left recurrent finew />. qq
,
branches from the fixt conju-

gation going to the coate of the lungs. r
, fmall nerves ofthe heart and of the purfe

thereof called the Pericardium , as alfo fomc approaching to the coats ofthe lungs,
on either fide fent to the ftomack.r,thc right ftomackcnerve going to the left

orifice ofthe ftomack.» «,thc left ftomack nerve goingto theright orifice of thefto-
Kiack.*,a nerve from the branch «,paifing into the holiownes ofthe liver.;, the nerve
belonging to the right fide ofthckell. s, the nerve belonging to the collide gut. <*,a
nerve creeping to the gut called duodenumand the beginning of thetttunum orempty
gut.£,a nerve implanted in the right fide ofthe botcome ofthe ftomacke. nerve
belonging to the liver and bladder of unto the right kidney.
g
, a branch reaching the Mefenterium and the guts. £, a branch fprinkled to the right

part of the bladder. „,a branch going throughthe left part ofthe kcl. 9', furclcs deri-
ved to the coll ick gut and the kel.*,fmall branches inferred into the fplcen. nerve
approaching to the left fide ofthe botcome ofthe fiomack. */., a branch belonging to
the left fide ofthe }Aefenttry and the guts, v, abranch whichattaincth to the left kid-
ney.?, fmall nerves creeping through the left fide ofthe bladder. 0, the feven paire
of a branch derived from the fixteoniugationtorhe mafclcs which arife
from the proccfle called Styhides, p, a branch ofthe fcaventh coniugation which go-
eth to the mufcles of the tongue, ofthe bone hyoss , and of the throtle or Urinx. o A
coniundUon or coition of the 6. and 7.paire into one nerve.

What the
Aptphjfes CLr*
atfWwjirc.

Thcfe clinoides are ccrtaineprod unions of the Os bsjiUre or wedge*
bone/calied the Saddle thereof,) between which, as I laid,the pituitary glanduleIks
with part ofthe wondcrfull net. There is a greatcontrovcrfie amongft Anacomifts
concerning this part5 for Vefalim denies that it is in man, Columbus admits it, yet hee
Teenies to confound it with the Plexut choroides , Trudy I have obferved italwayes
after the manner, as Sylvitss allcdgcs againft Vefaliu*, It remaines, that werecite the
perforationsof the skull, becaufc the knowledge of thefe much conduces to the un*
demandingof the inferrionsof the vcines }arterycs and nerves.

Whether the
Ret emirable
differfromthe
Ple»mchord»

ies%

C HAP, X.

Of the holes ofthe inner Bafis ofthe Scull.

the firft place are reckoned the holes ofthe bone Ethmoides • then thofe
oftheopticknerves* thirdly of the nerves moving the eyes. Fourthly of

SiI IfSSp that portion 5 ofthe nerves, of the fourth conjugation which goe to the
temporall mufcles. Fifthly are reckoned,thefe holes fearfe vifiblc,fciruatc

under the pituitary glandule, by which the fpettle is evacuated. Sixthly that hole
which is in the wedgebone made for the entrance ofthe internall fleepy Arteries,
compofing the wondcrfull Net, and then pafling into the brainc by a great flit. That
perforation which we reckon in the fevenchplace is commonly double, made for the
entranceofone ofthe branches oftheinternall Jugularvcine. The eight hole is fotne-
what long,of an ovall figure,by which,part ofthe thirdconjugationand all the fourth
conjugation pafles forth.The ninth are the auditory pafiages.The tenth are very fmalj
holes.and giveway to the veineand artery going to the auditory paflage, above the
forAmen cacum. In the cleaventh place are reckoned the perforations which yeildpaP
fage forth to the fixth paircofnerves, to part of the fleepy Arteries, and dfthe inter-
nal! jugular.In the twelvth thofe which yeild a way out to the feventh conjugation*
The great hole of the Nowle bone through which the fpinall marrow pafles is rec-
koned the thirteenth. The fourtenth is that, which mod commonly is behipdetha*
greathole,by which the Cervicall veines and arteries enter in.
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C«ap. XL

Oftheperforattons ef the extemail Bafis ofthe Braine.

BHere is a hole on each fide at the Ey c-browes,by which pafles a finall nervefrom the third conjugation comming out of the cavity of the Orbeof the eye,and going by the forehead bone to the eyc-browps, that it maygive motion to the two mufcles of the upper eye-brow and forehead.-Yetoftentimes the hole isbut tobee feeneon one fide, oft times there is a cleft Meadthereof,ocherwhiles it is not perforated nor cleft at all.The fecond,is the perforation
ofthe greatercorner ofthe eye,by which a portion ofthe nerves of the third coniu*
garion defeends to the coate of the nofe-in this hole the GUnduULachrymal* is feared.
The third is feated under the eye, that it may give wav to the other portion ofthenerves ofthe third conjugation goingto the parts of the face, and the teeth of the
upper jaw.The fourth is at the beginning of thepallate, amongft the cuttingor (hear-
ing teeth, through which a veiac , an artery and the coate of the pallate pafles out.In the fifth order are reckoned the perforations ofthe pallate, by which the nervesdefeend from the fourth conjugation, to give, or caufe the taffe. In the fixe order arerancked the holes ofthe pallate ferving tor refpiration, and the flegmc falling fromthe braine by the nofetbrils. And there is acleft under the yoake bone afeending intothe Orbe ofthe eye,by which there is a way,as welfor the nerves of the third conju-
gation to the Tcmporall mufcles, as alfo for ccrtaine veines and arteryes. ButaJfbthere is noted another holeat the mammillary proccllc, whieb is not perforated in theJudgement ofthe fenfe • Bcfides there is thought to be another at the hinde roote ofthe fame procefle, by which acertaine fmallveine pafles from the lugular to the
TorcuUr . But I have onely noted thefe three paflages by the way, bccaufe there is fo
much variety in them,thatnothing canbe certainely faid ofthem.

O H AP.X I I.

Ofthe Spimll JdlarroWy or Pith oftheBacke
He fpinall Marrow islike a River running from the fountaine of the braine.|||i This fends nerves for fenfe and motion to all the neighbouring parts underSSr&k the head, fpreading itsbranches as from thebody of a tree.Thcfe branches,

as we fhall hereafter fhew, arc on each fidethirty. This fame fpinall marrow is cove-
red with the two membranes inverting the braine , diflinguifhed by no diftance of
placets in thebraine. But alfo it hathanother membrane added to thefe,being veryhard and denfe,which keeps it from being broken and violated by the violentbendingof thebody forewards and about. The difeafesofthis marrow dqcalmoft caufe thelike Sympcomcs, as the difeafes of the braioe5 For they hurt the motion qfall the parts lyingbeneath them,as for example; Ifany ofthe vertebra's of the backbone, be moved out oftheirplace,therc followcsa diftortionor wrefting afidc oftheMarrrow*, but then cfpecially if it happen that one of the vertebra’s be (trained, (5
fharpe and bitter a comprcffion urgesthe marrow byreafon of the bony body ofthevertebra, that it will citherrend it,or certainely hinder the pafiage ofthe(pint by it.But by thefe fame holes ofthe vertebra's the veines and arceryes goe to the fpinall
™arrow f°r to give life and nourifhment to it, as the nerves by them pafle forth iatQall the lower parts ofthe body.

wiwtthe
row's. 110**”

Theeoatsqf

marrow!1

The difeafcs
from the hur-
ting ofthe
fpinall mar-
row.
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figure ufbemeth theforme ofthefiinalt mArrowproperly fo catied, with its membrane
& dud the nervesproceedingfrom it,
figure s. Thefiinall marrow naked and bare, together with its nerves, as mojl part of

Anatomifts have defiribed it.

The tenthfigure ofthejpinall marrow.

A, The beginning ofthe fpinall mar-
row where it fa/s out of the skull.

B 3 The thickneffe thereof in the
fpondds or rack-bones of the
loynes.

C5 The divifion thereof into brings,
or hairy threds.

P, the feven nerves ofthe nccke.
From P to E or from y 5 to {hew

the nerves of thebacke.
From E to F, the nerves of the

loynes.
From F to G, the neivcs ofthe osfA~

crumor holy bone.
Hi the end of the marrow.
IK £,do fhew how the nerves doe

iffue from the marrow in firings,
theknots ofthe finewesraade

of the conjunction of thofe
firings.

iPOj the membranes chat invefi the
marrowi

Figure t,

AfThe beginning ofthe fpinall mar:
row in the feu 11. •.

3Arf&7> Thefe Chara$crs fhew
(according to Vefdius opinion )
how the conjugationsofthe nerves
ofthebraine doe take their origi-

? nail from the marrow remaining
yet within the Skull.
The egrefle of thefpinall marrow
out ofthe skull,

C, The cords or firings whereintoic
is divided.

2) 7,Thc marrowofthe necke and feven paire offinewcs-E ry, twelve paires or con-
jugations of nerves proceeding from the marrow ofthe Cheft* F 24, The mar-
row ofthe loynes and 5,paireof finewes. <j3©.the marrow ofthe holy-bone and 6,
paire offinewes. #,thc extremity orend ofthe fpinall marrow.

,VZG\ITo FT O. T.

The End ofthe Fifth Sooke.
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THE
SIXTHBOOKE
TREATING OF

theMufcles and Bones,and the other
Extreme parts of the Body.

The Preface.
fome may wonder,that I haveended ray fifth booke

ofAnatomic, before I have fully deferibed all the parts of the
head, the which feemed as it were onely appointed for that
purpofe. Therefore I rauft yeeld a rcafon of this my
on. I have a defire in one Trcatifcand ask were at one breath,
to profequute the Anatomy of theMufcks. Wherefore bccaufe
the parts of the head not yet deferibed,principally confift of the

Mufcles, therefore 1 defired to comprehend them together with this fame deferip-
tionof theextreme parts of the body 5beginning at the upper part of the face, to
wir,rhe eyesibut having firft deferibed the bones of the face,wichouc theknowledge
ofwhich it is impofliblc to fhew the original! and infertion ot the Mufcles. We have
formerly noted that by the face is meant whatfoever lyes from the Eye-browes even
to the Chin. In which there isfuch admirable induftry of nature, that of the infinite
multitude of men youcannot findetwofo like, but that they may be diftinguilhed
by fome unlikcnefle in their faces 5 alfo it hath adorned thispart with fuch exquifite
beauty, that many have dyed by longing to enjoy thebeauty defiredby them. This
fame face albeit it little exceeds halfe a foote,yec it indicates and plainely intimates
by the fuddaine changes thereof, what affedions and pafiions ofhope, feare,forrow
and delight poffefle our minds 5 and what ftate our bodyesare in, found, ficke or
neither; Wherefore feeing the face is offo much moment, let us returne to the Ana-
tomicall description thereof* which that wee may eafily and plainely performc wee
will bfgin with*the bones thereof, whereby,

as we formerly fayd, the originall and
#

inlcrtion of the Mufcles maybe more cercainc and manifes to vs*

The defcripti*
on of the
bones being
unknowns it
rauft neccflas
rily follow
that the oii-
gioall andina
fsnion of
themufclcs
mull befo alfo

The endow-
ments ofeke
face*
Tha ciuntds*

, nance is the
bcwrayerof
the vyiWa
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Chap. I,

Ofthe hones 9fthe Face.

Hebones ofthe face are itf.ony, incumber. And firft 3thcrebcre£

Bkoned 6 about the Orbs of the eyes, that is 3 to each orhc, ofwhich
one is the bigger, another lefler, and the third between both -

3 each of
thefe touch the forehead bone in their upper part. Befidcs,thegfeater
is joyned with a future to the procefle of the (tony bone, and fo makes

thtZygomA) that is,the Os lugale ov yoake bone, framed by nature for prcfervatfon of
the temporal! mufcle. The lefler is feated at the greater cornerof the eye,in which
there is a hole perforated to the nofe,and in this is the glandule in which the aEgylops
doth treed .The middle is in the bottome,or inner part of the orbe, very (lender & as
it Were of a membranous thinnefle : then follow the two bones ofthe nqfe whicharc
joylied to the forehead boneby a future, but on the forefidebetween them felves by
harmony. But on the backe or hiode part with two other bones, on each fide one*
which defeending from thebone of the forehead (to which alfo they are joynedby a

receive all the teeth. Thcfe two in Calem opinion are feldome found fepara-
ted- But thefe are the thickeftofall the bones of the face hitherto mentioned, knit
by a future with the greated bone ofthe Orbe, on the backc part with the wedge-
bone , on the inner fide with the two little innerbones of thepallate, which on the
Infide make the extremity thereof, whereby it comes to pafle, that we may call thefe
bones the hinder,or innerbones ofthe pallate. They reckon one of thefc bones the
eleventh and the other the twelfth bone of the head j thefe two little bones on their
fides next to the winged productions of the wc3ge-bone,receive on each fide one of
the nerves ofthe fourth conjugation,which in the former booke, we faid werejpenc
upon the membrane ofthe pallate.

And in Gdens opinion there be other two in the lower law, joinedat the middle of
the chin; although fome thinke it but one by the judgementof fenfe
there appeares no divifion or reparation therein . But you may fee in children how
true this their fuppofition is, for in men of perfect growth it appeares but one boncj
thefe twoare reckoned for the thirteenthand fourteenth bones. Now thefe two bones
making the lower law, have in their back part on each fide two productions, as they
lye to the upper law, the one ofwhich reprefents the point of afword,andiscalled
the Carone 5 the other is obtufeand round, which is inferred into the cavity feared at
the root of the procefle ofthe ftony bone, nere to the paflage ofthe care.

This may be (trained to the forepart by violent gaping,byrctra$ion of the muf-
eles arifing from the wing-like procefles,and ending at the lower angles ofthe broader
part of the fame law.

This law is hollow asaKbthe upper, efpccially in the back* part, being filled with
a whiteand glutinous humor, conducing to the growth of the teeth. This humor
hath its matter from theblood brought thitherby the vcflels, veincs, Arteryesand
nerves from the third coniugationentring in here by a pallagc large enough.Where-
by it comes to pafle, that thispart is not only nourifhed and lives, but alfo the teeth
receive fence by the benefit of the nerves entring thither with the veine and artery,
by finall holes to be fccne at the lower roots of the teeth 5 and thence it is thata beat-
ing painc may be perceived in the tooth-ach, becaufe the defluxion may be by the
arteryes;or rather becaufe the humor flowing to the roots of the teeth may prefle the
hrtcry in that place 5 befidc alfo you may fee fome apparance ofa nervous fubfiance
in the root of a tooth newly pluckt out.

But alfo you mild confider, that this law from its inner capacityproduces.at the
Tides of the chid two nerves of a fufficient magnitude, over again(Vthe lower dog-
teeth and the firfi:ofthe fraaller grindingtetth, as I have noted in the defeription of'
the nerves ofthe third coniugation.I have thought goodto put thee in mindc ofthefe,
that when thou(halt have occafion to make incifion in thefe places,thou maieft warily
and difcreetly handle the matter, that thefe parts receive no harme.
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Tficrc remaine$ another bone feated above the pallatc, from which the griftlely

partition ofthe nofe arifes, being omitted6i all the Anatomifts, foras much as I
know. Now therefore that you may the better remember the number ofthebones of
the face I will here make a repetition of them.'

There are fixe of the orbs of the eyes, at each three. The fevemh and eight wee
may call the Nafall, or nofcbones. The ninth and tenth the law-bones. The eleventh
and twelfth are called the inner bones ofthe paftate.Thethirteenth and fourteenth the
bones ofthelower law. The partition ofthe nofe may be reckoned the fifteenth.

Now it remaines having fpoken ofthefe bones, that weerfeace ofthe teeth, the
Eye-browes, the skinne, the flelhy the Mufcles, and laftly the other parts
ofthe face.
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Chap. Jf.

Ofthe Teeth*

Teeth are ofthe number of thebones, and thofe which have the mott
| have thirty two, that is5fixctcenc above,and fo many belowc5 of which in

the forepart of the mouth there are foure above and as many beneath,
which are called Inciforij cutting or (hearing teeth, to cut in funder the

meat, and they have but oneroot, To thefe are ioyned two in each law, that is,on
each fide ofthe other one, which are called Canini dentes, Dogges-teeth , becaufe
they are (harp and ftroog like dogges teeth 5 thefe alfo have but one roote, but that is
farre longer than the other have.

Then follow the Molares or Grinders, on each fide five, that is,ccnhe above and as
many below, that they may grindc, chaw and breake the meat, that fo itmay be the
fooncr conceded in the ftomack* for fo theyvulgarly thinkc, that meat wellchawed
is halfe concodedjthofegrinderswhich arc fattened in the upper jaw,have moft com-
monly threeroots,and oft times foure. But thefe whicharc fattened in the lower,have
only two roots, and fometimes three, becaufe this lower Jaw is harder than the up -

per (b that it cannot be fo eafily hollowed, or elfe becaufe thefe teeth beingfixed and
firmely (catcd,needed not fo many ftayes as the upper, which as it were hang out of
their feats; The (hearing teeth cot the meat becaufe they are broad and (harp; the
Dog-teethbreak it becaufe theyare (harp pointed and firmc* but the grinders being
hard,broad and lharp,chaw and grind itafundcr.But ifthe grinders had becne fmooth,
they could not fitlyhave performed theirduty,for all things arc chawed and broken
afunder more eafily by that which isrough and unequall.

Wherefore they(harpen their Milttones when they are fmoothcr than they fhould
be,by picking them with a (harp Iron. The teetharc fattened in the jawes by Gomfhs-fif>that is5as a ftake or naile.fo are they fixed into the holes oftheir Jawcs;for theyad-
here fo firmely thereto in fomc, that when they arc pluckt out, part thereof foliowes
together with the tooth ; which Iffavcoften obferved to have beene alfo with great
effufion of blood . This adhefion of the teeth fattened in their jawes is befides
lengthened with a ligament, which applyes it feife to their roots together with the
«erve and vefleis.The teeth differ from other bones,becaufe they have a&ion whileft
theychaw the meat; becaufe being loft they may be regenerated, and for that they
growas long as the party lives , forotherwifeby the continuall ufe ofchawing they
wouldbe worne and waftedawayby oneanother. You may perceive thisby any that
have loft Qne 0ftheir teeth, for that which is oppofite to itbecomes longer than the
rettjbecaufc it is not wornc by its oppofice. Befides alfo they are more hard and folide
than the reft of the bones, and indued with a quick fenfe by reafon of the nerves of
the third conjugation which infertthemfelves into their raots;for if you rub,or grind
n tooth newly plucktout,you may fee the remaines of the nerve; they have fuch quick
fenfe, that with the tongue they might Judgeoftaftes. But how fecle the teeth, feeingthey may be filed withoutpaine i Fallopius anfweres, that the teeth feele not in
their upper or exterior parc,but onlyby a membrane which they have within, And
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The foretteeth
heipe’for the
Severe;"

c^c have arl0t^er U^C 3 efpecially the fore-teeth, which is,thcy ferve for diftind
and articulate pronunciation ; for thbfe that want them faulccr in (peaking, as alfo

as ave l^cm 100 (hort,°r too long, or ill rancked.BdideSjchildren fpeak not di-
ftindiy be fore they have their foreteeth. And you muft note that the infantasyec
Ihut up in its mothers womb hath folidc and bony teeth; which you may perceive by
differing itprefently after it is borne.

But even as there arc two largecavities, in the forehead bone at the cye-browes,
filed with a vifeous humor, ferving for the fmelling; and in like manner, the aire
(hut up in the mamillary proccffes is for hearingjfo in the jawes therebe two cavities
furnifhed with a vifeide humor for the nourilhment ofthe teeth.

C H AP. I I I.

Of the Broade Mufcle.
Ow we fhould profccute the containing parts ofthe face, to wit the skin,
the flefhy panaicle and fat; but becaufe they have bcenc fpoken offuffici-
ently before, I will onely deferibe the flcfhy pannicle, before I come to
the dific&ion ofthe eye,that wee may the more eafily underftand, all the

motions performed by ic,whether in the face or forehead.
Firft that you may more eafily fee it, you muft curioufly feparate the skin in fbme

part ofthe face. For unlcffe you take goodbeed.you will pluck away the flcfhy pan-
nicle together with the skinne, as alfo this broad mufcle to which it imraediatly ad-
heres, and in fome places fo dolly and firmely ,as in the lips,eye-lids and the whole
forehead, that it cannot b« feparated from it. Nature hath given motion, or a rnovc-
ing force to thisbroad mufcle, that whileft it extends, or contrads it fdfe,it might
ferve to Unit and open the eye.It will be convenient to feparate the mufcle thus freed
from the skin, beginning from theforepart ofthe clavicles even to the chin, amend-
ing in a right line, and then turning backc as far as you can; for thus you fhall fhew
how it mixes it felfe with the skinne and the mufcles of the lips.

Whenthou fhalt come to the Eyes,thou flialt teach how the eye is (hut and opened
by thisone mufcle, becaufe it is compofed of the three forts of fibers; although by
the opinion ofall who have hitherto written of Anatomy , thofe adions are laid to
be performed by the power oftwo mufcles appointed for that purpofe; one of which
is at the greater corner on the upper part, the other rcfembling a fcmicirclc at the
lefTercorner , from whence exceeding it felfe to the midle of thegriftle Ttrfus , it
meets with the former ending there,buc they are in part extended over all the eyelid,
whereby it commeth to paftc that it alfo in fome fort becometh moveable. But al-
though inpublike diffeftions thefe two mufcles are commonly wont tobe fblemnly
fhewed, after the manner I haverelated; yet 1 thinkc, that thofe which fhew them
know no more of them,than I doe. I have grounded my opinion from tbis,that there
appeares no other mufculous flefh in thefe place!* to thofe which feparate the flefhy
pannide,or broad mufclc,than that which is of the panicle it felfe,whether you draw
your incifion knife from the forehead downc wards, or from thechcekc upwards.

Befidcs when there is occafion to make incifion on the eye-browes, we are forbid-
den to doe it traofverfe, leaft this broad amfdc falling upon the eye, make the up-
per Eycdid unmoveableibut iffuch a cutbe received accidentally, weare comman-
dedprcfeotly to ftitch it up 5 which is a great argument that the motion ofthe upper
eye-lid is not performed by its proper mufcles, but wholy depends:and is perform-
ed by thebroad raufcl?. No w if thefe fame proper mufcles which we have deferibed
fhould be in the upper eye-lid,it (hould be meet,(becaufe when one of the mufcles is
in a6Uon,the other which is its oppofitc or Antagonift,refts orkeeps holiday,) that
when that which is faid to open the eye is imployed, the oppofitc thereofrefting, the
upper cyedid fhould be drawne cowards its original!, as we fee it happens in convul-,
fions; bccaufc the operation ofa mufcle is the colie&ion of the part which it moves
towards its originall.
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Therefore feeing fuch a motion or collection appears not any where in the eye-lid,
Ichinkc it therefore snanifeft that all the motion of this upper eye-lid depends upon
this broad mufcle, arid that it alone is the author ofthe motion thereof.

The original! ofthis broad mufcle is from the upper part of the Sternon, the da-
vie les,the (boulder blades, and all the fpincs of the vertebras oftheneckibutitisin-
ferted into all thefe parts of the head which wanthaire, and the whole face, having
diverfe fibers from fo variousan originall. by benifit ofwhich it performes fuch naa-
nifold motions in the face (for it fo fpreads it felfe over the face, that it covers it like
a vizard) byreafon ofthe variety of the originall and the produ$ion ofthe divers ii-
bers ofthis mufcle. But I have not in~ cuucription ofthis mufcle profecuted thofc
nine conditions, which in the firftbooke ofmy anatomy I required in every part, be-
caufe I may feemetohave fufticiently declared them in the defeription of themuf-
clesofthe EfigAjiriam. Wherfore hence forward you muft exped nothing from me
in the defeription ofrriufclcs befides their
the defignation oftheir veflels.

lti^ad

Thei “fJ£j0B
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Chap. 1111.

Of the Eye-lids and Eye hrowes,

|?ij|£&jEcaufe wee have fallneinto mentionof the Eyc-Iidsand Eye-browes, and1 becaufe the order of diffc&ionalfo requires it, we muft tell you what they
arc, of what they confift, and how and for what ufe they were framed by

nature. Therefore the Eye-browes are nothing els,than a ranck ofhairesfet ina fecni-
circular forme upon the upper part of theorbeofthe Eye, from the greater to the
lefler corner thereof, to fetve for an ornament ofthe body and a defence ofthe eyes
againft the acrimony of the fwcat falling from the forehead- »

But theEye-lids on each fidetwo, oneabove and anotherbelow,arc nothing els
than as it were cenainc (huttings appointed and made to clofe and open the eyes
when need requires, and to containc them in theirorbes. Their compofure is ofa
mufculous skin, a griftlc and haircs fet like a pale at the fidcs ofthem to preferve the
eyes when they are open,chiefly againft the injuries offinall bodyes, as motcs,duft &

fuch like. Thefe haires arc alwaies ofcquall and likebignc(Te,impiantcd at the edges
ofrhegriftly part, that they mightalwaics ftand ftraightand ftiffcout. They arenot
thick, for fo they (hould darkenthe eye. The griftle in which theyare fattened is
encompaffed with the pericranium ftretched fo far before it produce the ConiuniU-
va , It was placed there, that whenany part thereof fliould be drawne upwards or
downewards by the force ofthe broad mufcle or ofthe two proper mufcles,it might
follow entirely and wholy by reafon of its hardnes. They call this fame griftle,cfpc-
dally the The upper and lower eyc-lid differ in nothing, but that the
upper hath a more manifeft motion , and the lowera more obfeure 5 for otherwifc
nature fhould have in vaincencompaffed it with a mufculous fubttance.
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C HAP. V*

Of the Eyes •

BBiHe Eyes arc the inftruments of the faculty offeeing, brought thither by
feyM 1the vifivc fpirit of the optickc nerves, as in an aqua^dufte. They arc ofa

foftfubftance, ofa large quantity, being bigger or lefleraccording to the
bignefie of the body, They arc feated in the head, that they might over.’

lookc thereft ofthe body,to perceiveand Chun fuch things as might endanger, or en-
damage thebodyjfor the a&ion of the eyes is moft quick, as that which is performed
in a moment,which is grantedto none ofthe other fenfes. Wherefore this is the moil
excellent fenfe of them all, For by this weebehold the ftbricke and beauty of the
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heavens and earth, didinguifh the infinite varictyes ofcolours,we perceive and know
the magnitude, figure, number,proportion, fitc, motion andred ofallbodycs. The
eyes have a pyramidall figure whofc bafis is without, but the Cone or point within
at the opticke nerves. N ature would have them contained in a hollow circle, thatfo
by the profundity and folidity of the place they mightbe free from the incurfions
of bruifing and hurtfull things.

They are compofed of fix mufcles, five coats, three humors, and a mod bright
fpirit, ( of which there is a pcrpetuall afflux from thebraine) two nervesja double
veine, and one artery, befides much fat, and laftly a Glandule Tested at the greater
angle thereof, upponthat large hole which on both fidesgoes to the nofe, and that,
led that the humours falling from the braine fhould flow by the nofe into the eyes,
as we fee it fares with thofe whofe eyes perpetually weep, or water, by reafonofthc
eating away ofthis glandule, whence that affed is called, the FifuU lachrymalsy or
weeping Fiftula.

But there is much fat put between the mufcles oftbe eye , partly that the motion
of the eyes mightbe more quick, in that flipperines ofthe fat, as alfb that the temper
and complexion ofthe eyes, and chiefly of their nervousparts,migbtbe more con-
ftantand lading, which otherwifeby their continuall and perpctuall motion would
be fubjed to exccffive dryneffe.For nature, for the famereafon hathplaced Glan-
dules flowing with a certaine moidurc, ncerc thofe parts which have pcrpetuall
agitation.
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Chap* VI,

Ofthe Coats and humors ofthe Eye,

arc fixe raufcles in tbe eye, ofwhich fourc perfornac the fourc dired
motions of the eye: they arife from thebottome oftheorbe,and end intbe
midft of the eye cacompafling the opticke nerve. When they arc all

WMml moved with one endevour, they draw the eye inwards. But if the upper
only ufc its adion,ic drawes the eye upwards; if the lower, downcwards;iftheright,
to the right fide; ifthe left,to the left fide.

The two other mufeks turoetthc eye about, the fird of which being the longer
and flcndcrer,arifes almoft from thefame place, from which, that mufclc arifes which
drawes the eyeto the right fide to the greater corner. But when it comes to the ut-
moft part ofthe innerangle, where thQGlanduU lachrymals is feated,it endsin a (lender
Tendon, there peircing through the middle membrane which is there, as through a
ring; from whence itprefcntly going backe is (pent in a right angle towards the up-
per part of the eye,betwixt the infertions ofthofe 2 mufcles, of the which one draws
the eye upwards,the other dircdly to the outward corner,as it is obferved by FdUopiua
or rather,which I remember I have alwaies obferved,they turnc between the mufcles
which move the eye upwards,and to the inner corner.

This fifth mufclc when it is drawnein towards its beginning, fo drawes the eye
with its circular tendon, that it carries it to the greatercorner.

The fixt mufclc is contrary to that • for it hath its original! from the lower part of
the orbe at a final! hole, by which a nerve of the third conjugationpaffes forth; and
being that it is mod (lender, whiled it afeends tranfverfcly to the outward corner, it
involves the eye fo alfo,that it is inferted in itby a fmall Teodon,fo that the Tendons
ofthemboth are oftentimes taken but for one. That thou maieft truely and accurately
obferve this anatomicall defeription ofthe eye 5 theeye mud not be plud out ofits
orbe, but rather the orbe it felfe mud be broken and feparated.

For thus thou (halt certainlicandplaineliefee the fore mentioned originallofthc
mufdes.For the fivecoats, the fird which is fird met with in difledion, comes from
the pericranium, and is extended overall the white oftbe eye, even to thtlrU or
Rain-bow.The duty ofit is to drcngthen,biad and containe the eye in its
forc it had the name others call it Efipepfyces.
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The fecond is called the Cornet , becaufc ic rcfcmbles a home in colour and con-

fidence; this coat differs and varyes from ic felfe,for in the forepart, as far as the Iris
goes,it is clearand perfpicuous,buc thick .& obfeure in the hindc part,by reafon ofthe
diverfe policing. On the fore-part ic isdenfc char ic may preferve and containc the
Chridallineand watcridi humor,but wkhall cranfparcnc fo to give the objedl a freer
padagetothcGhryftalline. Ic hath its originall from the Cra[fameninx

, proceeding
forth from the inner holes ofthe orbe of the eye,for ic compares the eye on every fide.

The third is called the Wea or Grapy coat,bccaufe in the exterior part it reprefenrs
the colour of a black grape; it arifes from the Pia mater, and encompaflcs all the eye,
except thepupiSaorapple ofthe eye, for here being perforated,ic adheres to the hor-
ny coate by the veines and arteries which ic communicates to it for life and nourish-
ment. But when itatives at thclris, then forfaking the ic defeends deep into
the eye, and in fomc fort is turned about the Chridalline humour, to which alfo ic
mod firmdy adheres, fobounding the waterkb humor,and alfo prohibiting that the
Albugineous humor doenot overwhclme the Chridalline. This grapycoace is as ic
were dyed on the infidc with divers colours, as black, brownc, blew, or green like a
raine-bow, and that for thefe enfuiog benifics.

The fird is, ifthat it had bccne tinctured withone colour , all ob/c<fts would have
appeared ofthe fame colour, as it comes to pade when we looke through green or
red glade. But it mud be coloured, that fo ic may colled the fpirits diffipated by the
Sunne and feeing.

Thirdly it was convenient it fhould be painted with infinite variety ofcolours for
theprefcrvacion ofthe fight. For as the cxcreamc colours corrupt and weaken the
fight,fo the middlerefrefla and preferve it,more or Idle as they are neerer, or further
remote from the extremes. Ic was fit it diould be fofc, chat fo it mightnot hurt the
Chridalline humor uppon whofe circumference it ends; and perforated in the pare
ob jededto it, leadby its obfeurity it fhould hinder the paffage ofthe ob jeds to the
Chridalline, but rather that it might colled by its blackoes as a contrary,che great
and as it were diffufed varietye of colours, no otherwile than wee fee the beat is
ftrcngthcnedjby the oppofition ofcold;fomc call this coat chorsides

, becaufc ic is wo-
ven with many veines and arteries, like the coat chorion which involves the infant in
the wombe.

Now followcs the fourth coatc called Ampwlijlroides or Retiformis, the Net-Iikc
coare, bccaufe proceeding from the opticke nerve dilated into a coarc, it is woven like
a net with veines and arteries which it receives from the grapycoatc, both for the life
and nourifhmcncboth ofits felfc, as alfo of the glaffic humor which it cncoropaffes
on the back parr. The principal! commodity ofthis coace is, to perceive when the
Chridalline humor fhall be changed by obieds, & to Jeade the vifive fpiricinffruded
or furnifhed with the faculty of feeing, by the mediation ofthe glaffie humor, even to
the Chridalline being the principal! iaftrument offeeing. It is foftcr than any other
coatc,;Ieaft the touch of it fhould offend that humor. Wherein thou wikadmire the
fingular order of nature, wh ich as in other things it paffes not from one extreme to a-
nothcr unlede by a Medium, fo here it hath not fitted the hard horny coare to-the fofc
humors, but by imerpofition ofdivers media of& middle confidence. For thus after
the harder coats Adnata and Cornea it hath placed the Grapy coatc, by fo much fofeer
then thefe two, as the Net-like coat is foftcr then it, that thus it mightpaffe from ex-
treme to extremeas it wereby thefe degrees of hardnes and foftnes.

The fifth and lad coace is called Arachnoides , becaufe it is of the confidence of a
fpiders web. And wee may well referable this coate, to that skin ofan union which
exceeds the ocher in dearnefife, whitened!: and thinneffe. This Araneofa or Cobweb-
like coate encompades the Chridalline humor on the fore fide, peradventure that fo
it might defend it, as the chiefc indcument of feeing, if the other humors fhould at
any time bee hurt. It hath its originall from the cxcrcmcntitious humidity of the
Crydalline humor, hardened into that coate by thecoldncsof the adjacent parts;
abfblutely like the thin skin which cncompadcs the white ofan Egge.

a he fird humor of the eye is called the Aqueus or wacerifh, from the fimilitude
of water; ic is feated bctwecnc the tranfparcnt part ofthe Horny coate, the portion
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of the Chriftallinc humor lying towards the apple of the eye. and that reflection of
the Grapy coate which comes from the iru to the circumference of the Chry-
ftalline humor, that filling the empty fpacc it may diftend the Cornea

> and fo hinder
the falling thereof upon the Chryftailine which would fpoyle the fight 5 as alfo that
by its moifture it might hinder the drying of the Chry ftallme humor.Peradvencure
it is made of the whayilh humor fwcacingout of the vcffells of the coats, having
their orifices for the moft pirtia that place, where this warcrifh humor refides.The
fecond humor and middle moft in feicuation is called the Chryftailine becaufc it
imitats Cryftall in the brightndlc and colour ; iffo be that we may attribute any
colour to it. For indeed it was fit that none of the three humors fhould be tin<5tured
with any colour, as thofe which fhould be the inftruments offight, left they might
beguile us in feeing as Red and greene fpedaclcs doc ; for that is cruc which
wee have read written by the Philosopher; That the Subjed or matter ap-
pointed for the reception of any forme fhould wantall imprtflion thereof. Hence
Nature hath createda fomiclcffe matter, the humors of the eyes without colours,
waxe without any figure,the mindc without any particularknowledge of any thing,
thatfo they might be able to receive all manner of formes. The figure of the Gryftal-
line humor is round,yet fomwbat flatted on the forcfide,but yet more flatted behinde
that fo the objects might be the better retained in that,as it were, plane figure ,and
that they might cotflybackc as from a Globe, or round body, in which they could
make but fhort flay 5 left it might be cafily moved from itsplace, by the force ofany
thing falling or hitting againft it, bccaufe that body which is exadly round
touches nor a plane body bur oncly in a point or pricke. Halfe this humor Twites
in the daffy humor,that fo it may be nourifhed from itby tranfpofition ofmatter;
or rather (feeing it is encompaflcd on every fide with the fift coate, that the matter
cannot cafily be fent from the one into the other ) by the benefit of the veftels pro-
duced even unto it as well by the coate,as by the Grapye • but it is filled
witha bright fpirit on the forcpart,which lyes next to the watenfb humor, and the
fpace ofthe Apple ofthe eye.

Of which thing this isan argument, that as longas a man remaines alive, wee fee
the eye every way full, and fwollne,but lanke and wrinkled when he is dead; bcfidcs
alfo one ofthe eyes being fliut, the Fup///a ofthe other is dilated by the fpirit com-
pelled to fly thither. And al fo for the fame caufe the horny coate is wrinkled in very
old men, and the PttpilU is ftraitncd by the wrinkles fubfiding into thcmfdves,which
is the caufe that they fee or not at ali-for by age andfucccllc of time the humor
is consumed by litle and licle, the implanted fpirit vanishes away, and fmaller quanti-
tic offpirits flow from the braine, as from a fountain? which isalfocxhauftcd. The
Horny coate at his onginall,thac is, in the parts next the iri* y feemethto be very
nigh the CryflailineHumor.becaufc all the coates in that place mutually cohere as
touching one another,but as it runnes further out to the pupiUa, foir is further di-
ftanc from the Criftalline. Which you may cafily perceive by Anatomicall difleddi-
on,and the operationof touchingortaking away a Catarrbad : for whereas a Ca-
tarrhal is feated betweeuerhe horny coate,and Cryftallinc humofjthe needle thruft
in, is carried about up wards,downewards,and on every fide through a large and free
fpace,neither touching the horny coate nor Cryftallinc humor, by rcafon thefe
bodies arc fevered by a good diftance filled with fpirit and a thin humor. The ufeof
it is, that it may be like a looking-glafle to the facultie of feeing carried thither
with the vifivc fpirit.

The third and laft humor is the ritreus the glaffic,or rather Albugineous humor
called fo, becaufc it is like molten glafle,or the white of anHggc. Iris feated in the
hind part of the Cryftallinc humor that foie mayinfome fortbreake the violence
of the fpirit flowing from the braine into the Cryftallinc humour, no otherwife
than the watry humor is placed on the forefidcof the Cryftallinc to hinderrhe vio-
lence of the light and colours entering that way. This glaffie humor is nourifhed by
the act-like coate.

We have formerly fpokcnfufficicntly of the nerves of the eye.* Wherefore itre-
maines that we fpeakc ofthe veines. Some of chcfcarc iptcrnall, carried thither with

1CtjJItllinm,
Ctjttfdihne,

A Philafbjs lai-
cal! A dowc.

Gdl.Cdp,<;.lih.
loMufupatU

In what place
Catarrhacte
or fuJ&lion
breeds.

. iy'freus/ea
Alburmsus,
that is
O'-like the
white ofan
fcg8«*

Th<ve»nesof
the eye,
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Table 3. figure 1 .Jheweth the Membranes ant burners ofthe eye by lines drmm after the

manner ofa true eye.
Figure 2. jheweththe horny coate with aportion oftheOpticke Nerve.
Figure 3 , Jheweth thefame dividedhy a tranjuerfeJeClion•
Figure Jheweth the Vvea or Grapy coate withaportion ofthe Opticke Nerve,
Figure 5 .The Grapy coate ofa mans eye.

Figure 6, The Horny5 Grapy and the Chorocdes,
Figure 7. The interiorJuperficies of the Grapy coate, (from the Eye,Figured. The Pojlerror part of the horny coate together with thefaid Net coatefeparated
Figure 9. The coate ofthe vitreous orglaffy humor called Hyabides.
Figure 10. Three humors joyned together.
Figure 11. Theforwardpart ofthe chrifialline.
Figure 12, The chrzftadine humor covered jet withhis coate.
Figure 14.The Chrifialline ofa mins eye.
Figure 15, His Coate*
Fig . I 6JThe watery humor difpofed upon the ChrifiaUineroundabout, (ghjfi humor.
Fig, 17.The hairy proceffes beamingly fprinckled through the forefide ofthe coate of the
Fig. I %fheforefideoftheglajjy humor,
Fig.if'The place ofthe watery humor,
Fig. 20.Theglajfy humor containing orcomprehending theChryjladine,

The explication of the firft
Figure by itftlfe.

<*,The Chriftalline humor.
£,The GlalUe humor.
f,The watery humor.

utmoft coate called
Adnata*

e, The darke part of the
horny Tuniclc which is
nottranfparant.

£The Grapy coatc called
Vvea.

£,The Net-like coatc cal-
led Reiiformis,

hjThe coate of the glafly
humor cald Hydrides.

iy The coate of the Chri-
fttllinc.

kk, The hairy process
cald Procejfas altares.

/, The impreflion ©f the
Grapy coatc where it
dcpartcth from the
thickcoate.

w5Thc horny coate5a part
ofthe thick coate.

nn, The fat betwixt the
Mufcles.

o3 The optick Nerve.
sThe Vura meninx.

Fta Mater or this
Meninx.

rr^The Mufcles.
The explication ofthe other

19.figures together,

«2 a 4,8,The Optick Nerve. 6 a,'4iThe thin the Nerves 2,3, The

Thefigure cf the eye.
FIG.I.
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lAeninx cloathing the nerve, d 8.the poftcrior part ofthe horny coatc. e S.The

coate called Retina gatheredtogether on anheape. /a 3. The rainebow of the eye.
g 2,3,The lefler circle of the eye or thepupilta. b 2,3. Veftels difperfed throughthe
Dura. Menwx. i 5,6,The grapy coatc,but /,inthe 3.Fig.fhcwcth how the vcffclsdoc
joyne the bard membrane with the grapy coate. k 6. The horny or hard membrane
turned over. #3.4, Ccrtaine fibres and firings of veftels,whereby the grapy coate
is tycd to the horny.m m 4,5.The imprefiion of the grapycoatc where it recedetb or
departeth from the horny coatc.# Qt apple ofthe eye,* *,7,The
Ciliaror hairic proccfles. p 7, The beginning of the Grapic coatc made ofa thinne
membrane dilated, but p, in the 17. figure fheweth the ciliarprocefies fprinckled
through the fore part of the glaftie humor . rp, The bofome or depreftion of the
glaftiehumor receivcingthe Chriftalline. f12.15, Thebrcdthof the coate of the
Ghriftalline, * 1 2,1 y, 14,1 6, Thepopertor part of the Chrifiailine humor which is
fphcricallor round, u n, 14, 20, The fore-part of the fame Chriftalline deprefied
x io,20.Thc amplitude ofthe ghflie hiimor.7 amplitude ofthc watry
humor, z*. ip, The place where the gbflic humor is diftingbifhcd from the watry by
theinterpofition of the HyaUides or coare oftheglaffiehumor ,

* 10,16, Thcplace
where the grapie coat fwimmeth in the watrie humor. & 18. The cavirie 01 depreftion
of the glaffie humor which remaineth when the Chriftalline is exempted or taken
from it/ ip.thc cavitic or depreftion ofthe watrie humor made by the lame meancs*

the coats of the veftels ofthe brainc ; other fome externall, ftretched over the exter-
eye,asthe Mufcles, and coat Adnm yand by thefe vcincs inflamma-

tions and redduefte often happen in the externall parts of the eye; for which the
irtnapttpis muft be opened, and cupping glaflcs and h®rnes muff be applied to the
nape of the necke and feoulders; as in the internail inflammations ofthe eye the ce-
phalike veine muft be opened to avert and evacuate the moibificke humor.

Whatv«ines
inwhatM

ened

fUmrations
ofthe eyts,

C HAP, V I I.

Of th No[e.

Nofc is called in Grcckc fox, bccaufe the excrements ofthe Braine flowmm forth by this thou raaieft underftand itbath a divers fubftance by
it&itJS* compofition . The quantity , figure and fitcarcfufficicmly knowncto all,
Butit is compofcd of theskinne and raufcles, bones* griftles, a membrane or coate
nerve 5 vcines and artcryes. The skin and bones both contained and containing,
have formerly bccne explained,as alfo the nerves,vdncs and arteries. Thegriftlesof
the N«>fc are fixe in number; the firft is doublefeperating both the nofe-thrils in the
top of the nofc extended even to the bone Ethmoides, The fecond lyes under the
met. The third and fourth arc continued to the two outward bones ofthe nofe. The
fifth & fixtb being very (lender and defeending on both fides of the nofcjmakc the
wings or moveable parts thereof. Therefore the ufc ofthefe griftles is, that the nofc
moveable about the end thereof, fhould be leffe obnoxious to external! injurycs,as
fractures & brufes,and befides more fit for drawing the aire in & expelling it forth inbreathing. For nature for this purpote bath beftowed fourc mufclcs upon the nofc,
on each fide two, one within, and another without.

The External! taketh its original! from the checke,and defending obliquely from
thence and after fomc fort annexed to that which opens the upper lip, is terminated
into the wing of the no(e,which it dilates.

The internal! going on the inner fide from the jaw bone, ends at the beginning of
the griftlesthat make the wings, that foit may contract them. The coate which in-
wardly invefts the nofc-thrils and their paffages.is produced by the five like bones
from the Crajfa mm»* y as the inner coatc ofthePalace, throtle, weapon, Gullet and
inner ventricle, that it isn® mcrvailc,ifthc affefcs offuch parts be quickly communi-
cated with the braine.Tius fame coate on each fide receives a portion ofa nerve from

The Griftles
of the note,

The miiTelcs
(hereof.
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the third conjugation, through the hole which defeends to the nofcby the great cor-ner of the eye.

The nofc in all the parts thereof is ofa cold and dry temper.The A&ion and pro-fit thereofis to carry thcaire and oft tiroes (roellsto the mammillary procefles and
from thence to the foure ventricles of the braiue, for the rcafons formerly Ihewed.
Bucbccaufe the mammillary procefles being the paflages ofthcaire and finells are
double, & for that one of thefe may be obftru&cd without the ocher,therfore nature
hath alio diftinguiftic d the paflage of the nofe with a griftly partitio pur between,that
when the one isobftruded, they aire by the other may enter into the braioe for the
generation and prefervation ofthe animall fpirit. The two holes ofthe nofe firft af-
ccnd upwards; and then downewards into the mouth, by a crooked paflage, left the
cold aire, or daft fhould be carryed into the lungs. But the noie wasparted into two
pa/Iagesas we fee,not onely for the forementionedcaufc, but alfo for helping the
rdpiratioo and vindicating the fmell from externall injuryes, and laftly for the orna-
ment of the face.

The temper,
*ftionand ufe

Wky the note
was parted in
two.

Chap. VIII.

Of the mufclcs ofthe fdee.

SOwwe muftdeferibe thcraufclesof the face pertaining as well to the
lips as tothe lower jaw. Thefe arc iS.in number, on each fide nine,
that is/oure ofthe lips,two ofthe upper, and as many of the lower. But
there belong five to the lower jaw

. The firft ofthe upper lip being the
longer, and narrower,anfcing from the yoake-bonc defeends by the corner of the
mouth to the lowerlip, that fo it maybring it to the upper lip, and by that mcancs
shut the mouth* The other being shorter and broader,palling forth of the hollowncs
ofthe cheeke,or upper jaw (by whicha portion of the nerves ofthe third conjugati-
on defeends to thclctwo raufclcs, and other parts ofthe face,) cods in the upperpart
of the fame upper lip, which it compofes togetherwith the fleshy panniclc and skin,
and it opens it by turning up the exteriour fibers towards the nofc, and shuts itby
drawing the inrcrnall inwards towards the teeth.

The fir ft of the lower lip being the longer and ftenderer,entriag outofthat region
which is between the external! perforation of the upper jaw (through which on the
inner part of the fame, a nerve pafifeth forth to the lame mufclcs) and the mufcle
Mafeter, (of which hereafter) then afeeoding upwards by the corner ofthe mouth, it
ends in the upper lip, that fo it may draw it to the lower.

The or her broader and fhortcr begins at the lower part of the Chin and the hol-
lownes thereof,aad ends at the lower Up which it makes,opening it within and with-
out by its intcrnall and cxtcrnall fibers, as we allbfaid of its oppofite. And that I may
fpeakcio a word, Nature hath framed three forts of Mufcles for the motion ofthe
mouth, of which forae open the mouth, others shut it, and otherfome wreft it and
draw itawryjbutyou muft note that when the mufclcs ofone kindioyntly performe
their fimfti»ns (as the 2 upper which we defeated in the firft place, on each fide one
which drawthe lower lip to the upper, and the tnufdes oppofite to them)they make a
right or flraighc motionibut when either ofthem moves fcverally, it moves oblique-
ly, as when wc draw our mouth afidc. But thefe mufclcsare fo fattened and fixcd’to
theskin,chart hey cannot be fepcratcdj fo that k is no great matter whether you call
itaraufculous skin, ©raskinny mufcle (Which alfo takes place in the palmcs ofthe
hands and foies of the feet)but thefe mufclcs move the lips, the upper jawbeing not
moved at all.

There numt
ber.
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Chap. IX*

Ofthe Mufcles ofthe lower loro.

have (aid thefe mufcles are five in number, that is, fourc which flint
jt

5 and one which opens it, and tbele are alike on both fidcs • The firft
jB-bJll| anj greater of thefc fourc mufcles which Ihut the law is called Crotephita
P|ipip or Temporall mufcle 9 it arilcs from the fides of the forehead and Bregma
bones,and adheringro the fame and the ftony bone,it defeends under the yoak bone,
from whence it mfeits it felfe to the proceffeof the lower law which the Greeks
call Coroner that it may draw it diredly to the upper, fo to shut the mouth.

But you muft note , that this mulde is tendinous even t© his belly,sad rhat it fils
and makes both the temples. It is more fubjefl to deadly wounds than the reft by
reafon ofthe mifltitudc of nerves difperfed over the fubftancc thereof,which becaufe
they ore nere their originall,that is,the brauv. ,they if ferre danger otfuddaine death
by aconvulfionwhich ufually follows the affeds ofthismufckjbwtallo in like manner
it caufes a fever, the Phtenzy and Coma,

Their number

The Tem-
f>er«U Mufcle.

Wbythe
wounds of the
t? mporall
MufcU are
deadly*

A. The mufcle ofthe foreheadand the
rightfibers thereof.

B,The Temperallmufcle.
a.B.y- his femtcircnUr originalH,
D, The mufcle ofthe upper tip,

G. Theyoake-bone under which the
temperall mufcle fpaffe,

I, The or Grinding Mufcle,

K. The uppergrifile of the nof,
M. A mufcleforming the cheekes.
N. The mufcle oftheLower hp,
O. A part of the Fifth mufcle ofthe

lower law called Digaflricus, that
iiydouhlebellied,

QJK.* The fir& mufcle of the bone
Hyoides growing unto the rough

Artery,

The Figure ofthe chiefs mufcles
ofthe Face.

FIG,II,

S. Theficond mufcle ofthe bone Hyoides vnder the Chin .

T* The third mufcle ofthe bone Hyoidesfiretched to the law,
T. the feveneth mufcle ofthe headand his infertionat T.
y.V. The two venters ofthe fourth mufcle of the bone Hyoides*

Theplace where the veffellspajje whichgo to the headlandthe nerves whicharefent to the
Arme,

Therefore that it fliould be IcfTc fubjcft or obvious to externall injuryes, Nature
hath, as it were,made it a retiring place io the bone, and fortified it with a wall of
bone railed fomewhat higher about it. The other Mufcle almoft cquall to the
former in bignes , being called the Maffeter , or grindingraufclc,makes the Cheeke,
it defeends from the loweft part ©fthe greateflbone ofthe orbe (which bends itfclfc
as it wereback , that it may make part ofthe yoakc bone) and inlerts it feltc into the
lower law, from the corner thereof to the cod of the root of the proccffe Coroney that
fo if may drawthis law forward and backward,and move it like a hand-mill.

Whereforenature hath coropofcd it oftwo forts of fibers,©f the which feme from
the necke (the check in that place under theeyes (landing fomewhat out like an aplc
arifing from the concourfc ofthe greater bones of the orbe and upper jaw) defeend
obliquely to the corner and hinder part of the lower jaw

, that it may move it for-
wards. Ochcrfome arifefroni the lower part of the fame yoak-bone,and defeending
obliquely interfeft the fomcr fibers alter the fitnilitude of the letter X* and inferc

The Majfrtef.
orgrinding
mufcle.
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thcmfclves into the fame lower jaw at the roots of the proccffe ccrane , that fo they
may draw it back. Truely by reafon of thefc contrary motions it is likely this muf-
cle was called the Master or grinder.

The third, which is theround from all the Gums of the upper jaw,'
and is inferred all the gumraes ofthe lower,invefting thefidcs ofall the mouth '
with the coate, with which it is covered on the infide, being otherwife covered on
the outfidc with more fat than any other mufcle. Thea&ion thereofis, not onely to
drawthelowcrlaw to the upper, but alfo as with a Shovell tobring the racatdifpcr'
fed overall the mouth under the teeth, no otherwife then the tongue drawes it in. .

The fourth being fhortcr and leflethan the reft arifingfrom alltfiehollowncsof
the winged procefic of the Wedge-bone, is inferred within into the broadeft pait of
tbe lower la w,that fo in like manner it may draw the fame to the upper. This is the
mufcle through whote occalion, we faid this lower iaw is foraetimes diflocated.

The fifth and laft mufcle of the lower jaw from the proceftc/ty/wV« ofthe ftony
bone, afeends to the forepart ofthe Chin,nerc to the connexion ofthetwo bones of
this law,to draw this law downewards from the upper in opening the mouth. This
mufcle is flcndcr and Tendinous iu the mid ft, that fo it might be the ftronger,but it
is flcfhy at the ends. All thefc Mufcles were made by the fingular providence ofna-
ture and ingrafted into this part for the performance of many ufes and a&ions,as
biting afundcr, chawing, grinding and fevering the meat into fraall particles, which
the tongue by a various and harmeleffc motion puts under the teeth . Thus much I
thought good to fay of the parts ofthe face, as. well containingas contained.

The round
raufcle.

The lefler
tuufcleofthe
lower law.

Thefifiand
Icftraufclc.

Thcuftof
thefemeatio*
ned mufcle*..

TheFigure of:he Mufcles ofthe lower law.

ncjii. A, A hoU in the forehead
hone in the brimme of the
feate of the eyey fending a
fmall nerve of the third
paire to the mufcles of the
fore-bead and the upper
eye-brow.

B. The Temperall mufcle.

Chap. X.

Of theFares W Parotides orkernels ofthe Fares,

HeEares are the Organs ofthe Senfe of heariog.Thcy arc competed■ ofthe skin,a little fle(h,agrifile,veines,artcriesandncrves. They may
be bended or folded in without harmc, becaufe being griftlely

, they
eafily yeild and give they would not doe fo, ifthey fhould be
bony,but would rather break. That lap at which they hangpendantsand lew els, isby the ancients calledFilra$ but the upper part pinna. They have bcene,framed by the providence of nature into twiningpaffages like a Snailcs (bell, whichastheycomeneerercothe/tf/dtfi** or blind hole, arc the more ftraiteoed.that fo they might the better gather the aire into them, 5cconceive the differences offounds and voices,aud by littleand little leadc them to the membrane.

This membrane which is indifferently hard hathgrowne up from the nerves ofthe fifth conjugation, which they call the auditory . But they were made thus intocrooked windings,Icaft the founds rufbiugin coo violently fhould hurtchefenfeofhearing. Yet tor all this wc oft find it troubled and hurt by the noife of thunder.Guns and Bcis * Other wife alfo left that the aire too fodainelyentring in fhould by

The nature
and compofis
rion ofthe
cares*

Whatchs
Fibra and
fintM are.
Th« figure
and tbe rc«s
ftn thereof.
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its qualitys,as cold,caufc fome harme; and alfo that littlecreeping things and other
extraneousbodys as fleas & the like ,ftjould be ftaied in thefe windings and turnings of
the wares,the glutinous thicknes of the cholerick excrement or eare-waxe hereuntoalfo

.

con^uceiDg, which the braine purges and fendsforth into thispart, that is, the
auditory palfage framed into thefe intricate Meanders.ferns.

The Figure of the ceres and bones
of the auditorypaffage.

Tat,,i o.Jhewetb the eares and the
divers intermil farts thereof,

Fig . i.Jheveththe whole external
eare, withafart ofthe Temple
bene,

Fig'itfheweth the left bone ofthe
Ttmple dividedin the middeft
bp the infirumtnt of hearings

•whereabout on eitherfide there
are certainefajfages heerepar-
ticularIp deferibed.

Fig, 3,and 4. fheweth the three
little Bones,

Fig, 5, fheweth a portion of the
bone ofthe temples which isfeen
neere the hole ofHearing divi-
ded through the wtddeft3 where-
by the Nervestones andMem-
branes may appeare as pe/alius
ofthem cenceiveth.

Tig, 6,/heweth the TeJfeU
Bones and holes ofthe

Organ ofhearings as Flaterus
hath deferibedthem.

Fig% 7j and 8. Jheweth the little
bones of the hearing ofa man
andofa Calfe5 both ioyned and

fefarated,
Fig.p.Jbeweth the Mufclefound

out by Aquapendem.
For the particular declaration

lee D,Crookes Anatomic jpag*
577.

we.i.

2C wc ma y un^er^ b°w hearing is made,we tnuft know theftru&urc
ofthe organ or inftrument hereof. The membrane which we formerly mentioned
to the auditory nerve, is flretched in the infidc over the auditory paflage
like as the head ©f a Drum.For it is ftretched and extended with the Aire,or auditdry
jpirit implanted there, & fhut up inthe cavity of the mammillary proccfleandfora-
men edeum, that fmitten uponby the touch of the external 1 aire entring in,it may re-
eeive the objed, that is the found, which is nothing clfe then a certaine qualitya-
riflng from the airebeaten or moved by the collifion, and conflict ot one or more
bodyes.

Such a collifion is fpred over the aire, as the water which by the gliding touch of
a ft one produces many circles andrings oneas it were riling from another. So in
rivelets running in a narrow channel,the water ftruckcn and as it were, beaten back in
itscourfeagainft broken,craggy and fteep rocks, wheels about into many turnings:
this collifion of the beaten aire flying back diverfewaies from arched and hollow

For what ufc
the membrane

SatheMdSo-
rypaffitge
ferves,

Wh»tfound
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roofed places,as Dens, Citterns,Wells, thick Woods and the like,ycildsand produces
a doublefound, and this reduplication is called an Echo. Wherefore the hearing is
thus made by the airc, asamedium, butthisaire is twofold, that is,excernall and
intcrnall. '

The exteriour is that which encoropaftes vs,but the interiour is chat which is fhut
up inthe cavity ofthe mammillary precede andforAmen cacum, which truly is not pure
and foie aire,buc tempered and mixed with the auditory fpiric. Thence proceeds the
noifeor bcatirjg ofthe Earcs, when vapours are there mixed with the aire inftecd
offpirics, whereby their motion or agitation is perturbed and coofufcd. But neither
docthefc fuffice for heating, for nature for the moreexact diftin&ion of founds hath
alfo made the little bones, ofwhich one iscalled the Inctuor anvill, another the Mal-
leolus or hammer, the third the Stapes or ftirrop, becaufethe fhapethercofrefemblcs
a German ftirrop . Alfo ic may be called 'Deltoides , bccaofe it is made in the (li ape
oftheGrcckc letter

They are placed behind the membrane5 wherefore the anvill and hammer moved
by the force of ihe entrance of the externall aire, and beating thereof againft that
membrane,they more diftin&ly expreffe the difference of founds, as firings ftrctched
within under the head of a Drum 5 as for example, thefe bones being more gently
moved reprefent a low found to they common fenfc & faculty of hearing,but being
moved more vehemently and violently,they prefent a quickand great foundj to con-
clude,according to their diverfeagitation, theyproduce diverfeand different founds.

The Glandules should follow the Earcs in the order of Anatomy, aswcllthofe
whichare called the emun&orycs of the braine,chat is,the Parotides ( Which are
placed ask were at the lower part of the earcs) as thefe which lye under the lower
law, the mufclcs of thebone Uyoides 8c the tongue,in which the ScrephaU and other
fuch cold abfeeffes breed. It (hall here fuffice to fee dovvnc the ufe of all fuch like
Glandules.

Therefore the Parotides arc'framed in that place by nature, to receive the viru-
lent and malignc matter fent forth by the ftrength ofthe braine, by the vcines and
arteries fpred over that place. Thereft ferve to ftrengthen the divifioa ofthe veflels,
tomoyftentheligamencsand membranes of the law, left they shoudbedryedby
their cominuallmotion. Their other conditions and ufesare formerly handled in our
firftbookeof Anatomy,
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Of thehone Hyoides, and the mufcles thereof.
He SubAanee of the Bone fiyeides is the fame with thatof other bones,
The figure thereof imitates the greek letter v from whence it took the

Slclil name , (as alfotbc name and from the letter ic is in like
fort called Jwtp/WWfc 5 by fame it is ftiled Os Gutturttaodos Lingua, that

is, the Throat bone and Tongue bone. The compofition thereofconfifts ofmany
bones joyned into oneby the interpofition of griftks.

Thisbone is bigger in beafts and compofcd of more bones, and that not only by
the incercourfe of griftlcs,butalfo of ligaments. It is feated with its bafis (being gib-
bous on the forepart for conftancy , and arched on the infide that it might rcceiue
and containc theroot ofthe tongue) upon the upper part of that griftlcofthe throtlc
which is calledfeutiformis or Sheild-likc, ( for this Teenies to propit up by the
ftrength ortwo proceffes rifing at the bafis thereof)andthe root ofthe tongue.From
this bafis it fends forth two homes to the Tides ofthe tongue on each fide one, which
in men arc tyed to the Appendix ft)lodes by ligaments fintfrom itfelfe. Contrary
then it is in beafts, who have it of many bones united as wc faid, by the intercourse
of ligaments even to theroot of thefitlotdes . Wherefore this bone hath connexion
with the forctnentioned parts, and other hereafter to be raentioned.lt hath the fame
temperas other bones have, Thcufe ofit is. to miniftcr ligaments to certain? muf-
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clcs ofthe’tonguc, and infertion as well to the two foreraoft and upper mufclcs of
the throtle3as to its owne,ofwhich we will now treat.

The mufclcs ofthe bone Hyoides ,
according to the opinion of forae arc eight, on

each fide foure 5 of which there be two, one of which Galen refers to the common
mufclcs of the larinx or throtlc * and the other to thofc which move the Shoulder-
blade upwards. Howfoever it be , the firft of the foure before mentioned arifes
from the Appendix Styloidesy and pafling over the Nervous fubftance cf themufcle
opening the lower law, is inferred into the homes of the bone Hyoides, This mufclc
is very thin, yet foraewhac broad, the which in that refpeft may eafily be cut, un-
leffe you have a care in feparating the mufclc which opens the lower Chap. The
fecond afeends obliquely from the upper part of the (boulder-blade ncrethc pro-
ductionthereof called Ceracoides, to the beginningsof the homes of the faid bone
Hyoides, This is round and nervous in the midft that fo it might be the ftrongcr, as
that is which we formerly faid opens the lower law *, and it is referd by Galen a-
mongft thofc which move the (boulder-blade upwards- The third arifes from the up-
per part ofthe/lemon,and is inferred at thcroote and bafis ofthe bone Hyoides• yet
Galenrefers it to the common mufclcs ofthe Larinx * whofe opinion takes place ra-
ther in beafts, than in man,feeing in man this mufcle cannetbe found either to pro-
ceed, or be inferred into the throtle, as it is in beafts. The fourth and laft defeends
within from the chin to the root ofthe bone Hyoides, The firft of thefe mufcles
with its companion or partner moves the bone Hyoides upwards 5 the fccond downc-
wards 5 The third backwards* and the fourth forewards. I would declare whence
thefe mufclcs have their vcfiells, had I not abundantly fatisfied that thing, when I
treated ofthe diftribution of the nervcs,veincs and arteries.
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G HAP. X II.

of the Tongue,

tongue is of aflefhy,rare,loofe and foft fubftance 5 itcnjoycsflefli
ofa differentkind from thereft of theflefh,as chiefly appeares when you
cut it from the firft originall of the inufcles thereof; which thinghath
moved fome, that they have made a fourth kind of flefb proper to the

tongueand different from the reft, vix>, the Fibrous, mufculous, and that of the
boweils. The quantity thereof is fuch that it may be contcincd in the mouth, and
cafily moved to each part thereof. The figure of it is triangular,which it rather cx-
preffesinthe bafis, which is at the root ofthe bone than in its point, or
forepart, where from a triangle itbecomes more dilated. It is compofed of a mem-
brane (which it hath from that which lines all the infide of the mouth) mufclcs 4,
nerves two on each fide, the one whereof is fent from the third conjugation, into
the coate thereof* the other from thefeaventh is fent into the mufculous fubftance
even to the end thereof for motions fake 5 fo tharthofc fcnfificke nerves from the
third con jugation ©nely giver© judge oftaftes,cGrapofc the coatc, and touch or
enter not thefldb. Bcfidcs it is compofed of veines and arteries on each fide
one, which it receives from the external! Jugular and running manifcftly
to the cod thereof on the lower fide, that f© they might be eafily opened in the di-
feafesof the mouth and throtle* they commonly terme thefe the Fena nigra
or biackc veines.

The mufcles ofthe tongue areabfokitlytcn,on each fide five. The firft narrow
at the beginning,and broader at the end3 dcfcends into the upper fide of the tongue
from the Appendix Styloides, and togetherwith its copartner drawes it upwards.
The fecond hath its originall within from the lower jaw about the region ofthe
Grindingetecth, and is inferred into the lower fide ofthe tongue, the which with
its partner drawes it downeward. The third proceeds from the inner part of the
Chin and goes to the root of the tongue, that when need requires it may put ic
forth ofthe mouth. The fourth the greateftand broadeft of them aL compofed
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ofall forts of fibers ,pa(Tes forth from the bafisof thebone Hyoifos, and ends at the
lower part of the tongue, which with i.s companion plucks it backc into the mouth,’
The fift&Iaftmod ufaallyarifes from the upper part of the homes of thebone Hyrides
and goes to the roots of the tongue betweene the two firft, that it may move it to the
(ides of the mouth.The temper thereof, as ofall otherflefh,is hot and rnoift.Thc firft
a6Hon& commodity therof is,to be the organ ofthe fenfeof tafting?wherforcic was
made fungous & fpongy,thac by reafonof the rarity ofir, it might moreeafijy admit
the tafts con/oyned with the fpettle, as a vehicle. Another to be an ioftrument to di-
ftinguifh the voice by articulate fpecch,for which it was made movable into each part
ofthe mouth.The third is to be a helps to chaw & fwallow the meat.For which caufe
it is like a fcoopc or difh with which wee throw backe the come into the mill, which
hath leaped grinding.And bccaufe,whenthc tongue is dry,it is IcfTe nimble & quicke
to performe its motions, as appeares by thofe which can fcarfefpcakc byreafonof
thirft,or a burning fcaver.- therefore nature hathplaced very fpongy glandulesat the
roots thcrof, on each fide one, which like fponges fucke and receive ,both from the
braioe & other places a waterifh and fpettlely humor, with which theyburned* and
make more glib,not onely the tongue, but alfo the other parts of the mouth, as the
throaeeand glandulesare called the Tonfill<t>orAlmonds ofthc throate.
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Chap. XIII.
Of the Mouth.

BHe mouth is that capacity which bounded with the ebeekes Si lips containcs
within its precinfts the teeth,tongue,and the beginnings of the throttleand
gullet.Thctf ore the ufe ofthe mouth is to comcine the tongue, & ferve it in

the fitter performance of its a£tions,& although many parts hereof havebin formerly
handled,as the lips,teeth,Iawes,tongue,alraonds,& paftages ofthe palace comming
from the nofe,yct it remaines,that we declare,what the paIaces thetf<*rg4rr<w,or Vvula

Ihc tharinx or Chops are.Ihe palatcfor as it is commonly called,the Roofc
ifthe mouth) is nothing elfe but the upper part ofthe mouth bounded with the teeth
;ums& upper law. In which place the coate commonto the whole moutlys made
ough with divers wrincles,that the meats put up & down between the tongue Si the

mightbe broken&ehawed more eafilyby that inequality and roughnes.lt any
muld finde the ncrvcs,which defeend into the palat from the fourth corrugation, let
lim feparate chat coat Sccaft it from the fore to the hind part ofthe mouth • for fo he
bal find them at the (ides St, hinde parts ofthe bones of thePalate,which incompaflfe

the palate. Si at the beginning of the inner holes ofthe mouth,whicb defeend froch the
nofe,&region ofthe productions ofthe wedgbone called the Saddle. Theft holes or
paffages are open,that we may breath the better when wc fleep,& that when the nofe
isnot well,the excrements which feeke their pafiage by ir,may be eafilicr drawnaway
by the mouth.This fame coarc is woven with nervous fibers, that,like the tongue,it
might judge of tafts sthefc fibers copofea coat that hath a middle confiftcnce betwixt
foft&hard.For ifit fhould have beene any harder,like a bone or griftle,icwould have
becnwithoutfenfc,but iffofeer hard, acrjdeand fharpe meats would have hurt it.
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Chap. XHH.
Ofthe Gargareon, cr Vvuh,

the GargAreon we under ftand a flcHiy & Spongy body a in Ihape likea pine
apple,hanging direfliy down at the further end of the palate 5c bafis of the

BgM honeEthmoides where the two holes ofthepalate come from the nofe,above
the cntraceofthcthrottle.This littlebody is feituate inthis placebo breake

the violence of the aire drawne inbybreathing, & that by delay it might in femefort
teper & mitigateit by the warmenefle ofthe mouth.Befides,tbat it mightbe as it were

quil ohhevoice,fo to diffafethe fuliginous vapour fent forthin breathing
that it maybe difperfed overalthe mouth, that refounding from thence itmaybe ar-

by the motionofthe tonguedift inguilhed & formcd,into a certaine voice.
Which ufc is not wc fee by experience that fuch as have this particle cut
away >or eaten or' corrupted by any accident3have not onely thdr voyce vitiated and
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depraved,but fpcake ill favouredly,3nd as they fay through the nofe jandbe fides, in
•proccflc oftime they fail intoa confumpcion by rcafon ofthe cold airc palfiug downc
before it be quaIificd.Th’isfamepamde,is alfoa racanesto hinder the duft from fiy-
lugdowne through the weazoninto the Lungs-By the fharinx and fauces is ment the
inner &backe part ofthe mouth,let or placed before the entrance ofthe Throttle &

GuJJctibeiog fo called jbecaufe that place is narrow & ftraite3rhat as it were by thefe
ftraits,the aire drawn in by the mouth might be forced downcby the Throde,andthe
meat into the Gullet. '•

What the
Pharmx and
fawesare.

Chap. XV,
Of the Larinx or Throttle,

we muft (hew what is mcnt by the Larinx or throttle,then profequute the
Bpp*s$ other coditionsofit after our accuftomed roancr.Thcrfore by theZ,4r/*vwc

i&fs; underftand nothing els in thisplace,than the head & extremity of the rough
Artery,orwcazon,which comes neerer to Griftlely fubftancc,then to any other.The
quantity thcrof is fufficiently Iarge5yct diversaccording to the diverfity ofbodies. It
rcfcrables in (hape the head ofa Germane pipe. The coropofure of it confifts of 18.
raufcles,on each fide nine,which as they are like in quantity,fo alfo in ftrength & acti-
on* of three griftlesjveines, arteries and nerves,as we (he wed,when we fpoke ofthc
diftributicn ofthe vcffels 5 as alfo ofa doublecoate,the one cxternall,thc other inter-
nail,as we (hewed when wc fpoke ofthe wcazon.Thcfe three Griftlesarc joyned to-
gether by ccrtaine Ligaments & mufclcsjthe formoft griftle,which alfo is the greater
is called by the Greckes 6«fp«c/fcjn Latioe commonly Scutifirmis,that is (heikl-like,bc-
caufe itrefcmbles a (heild. The fccond being the hinder and middle in magnitude,
wantsa name,wherfore it is called the innomimta or namelesgriftle.The lafl & leaft
which notwithftanding maybe parted into two,fo lyes upon the edges ofthe other,
that it refcmbles the mouth ofan oyle por,or a pitcher,wherupon the Grcckes call it
Arytenoides.Thefc griftles thus fitted araongft themfdvcs uttera diftinft voice,bythc
benifit of the Epiglottis,or After tongue,& alfo of the mufcles,opening & (hutting,di-
lating & coprdfing them,whence proceed infinite varieties of voyces. For thus when
they are opened and dilatedthey yceld a heavy,©!* dull found; when they are (hut or
drawn together,a quick,or (harpefound 3and to conclude,they make it infinite wayes
different according to the infinite variety of the dilatation, or conftridion thereof,
Therfore bccaufe it was fit thefc griftles (hould be moveable,cfpecially the Arytenou
des,<Sc Thyroidcs,naturc hathput to them on each fide $ mufcles, of which three arc
common and 6 proper.Thc firft ofthe common lying hid under the third mufcle of
them that move the bone Byoides^arifes from the root of the fame bone, & by an ob-
lique defeent inferts it fclfe at the bafis ofthe fiiield-like griftIc,to dilate it upwards &

downwards. The fecond afeends obliquely from the inner part ofthe fiernon accor-
dingto the length ofthe weazon(whence it is called Broxchim) to the bottom fidesofthe fame fhicld-iike griftle,that it may open and dilateit with its wings.This mu£
cle is feen from the firft originall therof ,even a great part of the way ftraitly to cohere
with the third rauftle ofthcbone Byoides-jhedoTe under each of the mufdeSitbcrc isa
gladulous body fpred about the fore & upper part ofthe weazon,on that place where
it applies it felfto the throttlejthisbody although itreferable a flefhy fubftance,yetitis a glandule, which being plucktaway by a certaineEmperike taking upon him tocure thekings evil,caufcd a dcfc& ofvoice on one fide,bccaufe be pulled away the re-
current nerve lying upon thatglandule as it goes to the throttle,as Galenreports, Lib,
de loots affefiis.The third & laft arifes fromrhe part ofthe Vertebras ofthc neck lying
tranfverfly upon the fides ofthe gullet,& ends at the wings & fides of the (hicld-like
griftle,thatit may tyc it moreftraitly to the fccond Griftle.But thefe threeare called
comon mufclcs,bccaufe they take their original from fome other place than f throttle
that fo they may be inferred into fome part they arecalled the proper muf-
cles whicharife from the Throttle it fell,which wc have faid to be 6.on each fide.Thcfirft ofwhicharifmg from the fore part ofthc fccond griftlc,makes a circle under thebafis ofthe (held-likegriftle 5whilcft afeending obliquely to the bafis therof,it is after-wards inferred ina part ofit,fo to ftrengthen and dilate it. The fccond in like manner
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arifing from the fecond griftle,from that place where it adheres to the firft, it runnes
obliquely eroding the firft to the inner and forepart of the griftle Thyroides ncere to
the bafts thereof,that it may joync it to the fccond.The third from the hinde bafts of
the fecond griftleafeends dire&ly to the bafts of the third griftleAryteneides

, that
with the fecond mufcle it may open & fhut it. The fourth afeends from the Tides ofthe
fecond gfiftle,nccre the otiginall ofthe fecond mufcle,to the Tides ofthe Arytenoides

,

that with the fecond tnufcle it may open and fhut it. The fife arifes from the inner
midle of the flieild-griftle, and ends in the fore part ofthe Arytenoides at the inferti-
on of the fourth muTcIc,that fo it may preffe down the faid griftle.
The fixe andlaft afeends by the hinde bafts ofthe Arytenoides to the fore bafts ofthe

fame3 to preffe it downe.But you mu ft note,that all fuch mufcles 3as arife from below
upwards3receive branches fromthc recurrent, but cfpecially thofe who open and
fhut the griftle Arytenoides'* But the fite, tempre connexion, and ufc ofthe throtle
may eaiily be knowne by that wc have faid before*. Although itbe a thing veryfull
ofdifficulcytofcarchoutanddcmonftrateallthe conditionsofthe organicall parts,
by rcafon ofthe diverfitie of their compofition. Wherefore hence forward concer-
ning the fubftancc, temper, and other circumftances of fuchpartsas wcfhall omitj
you may haverecoutfc to thofe thingswhich we have written in the Demonftration
of the Ample and fimular parts,of which thefe organicallarc compofcd*, as ifany
fhould asfcc ofwhat temper the Larinx is, you {ball anfwere,of a colde, dryland hot,
and moift, becaufe it confifts both ofa griftlely and flefhly fubftance. Hcc vv hich
reckons up all the parts of the mouth, muft not omit that griftlelyand membranous
body whicharifes from theroots of the tongue, which that it might be more quickc
for motion, that is,whercby it might be more cafily eroded and deprefted( for
thofe things which arc more fofc doe continually Hideaway,but thofe whichare too
hard cannotbe bended) it was convenient it fhould be neither too hard nor too fcfr,
that it might be creeled whileft we breath, but deprefled when wee fwallow. It is a
principall inftrument ofthe voycc, for it cannot be wellarticulated unlcfle the way
were ftraite. Therefore it ftrakens that way, and thepaffage of the griftles of the
throttle,but fpccially the Arytenoides • it is alwayes moift by a ccrtaine native,and in-
bred ifit happen to be driedby a fever,or any other like accident
the fpeach is taken away. It isbound on both Tides by the common membrane of
the mouth to the ftdes of the Arytenoides even to the backe part thereof,that fb like a
cover it may open and Chutthe orifice ofthc throtle,that none of the meatand drinke
in llvallowing may fall into the weazon, in fuch aboundance as may hinder the c-
grefte and regreflfe oftheairc.For wc muft not thinkethat this bodydoth fo clofely
fhutthe orifice oftbc throttle, but that Tome ftnall quantkie of moifture alwayes
runnes downe by the inner ftdes, as the walles thereof, to moiften the lungs; other-
wifeEdegmds fhould be ofno ufe in the difeafes ofthe Cheft. And becaufe that this
litle body is partaker ofvoluntariemotion, therefore according to the opinion of
fome there are foure mufcles beftowed upon ir, two which may open it and two
that fhut it,oo each fide one. The opening mufcles defeend from therootc of the
bone Hytides,and intheir infertion growinginto one they arc terminated in therootc
of thisbody, that is,the Epiglottis in the backe part thercof.The fhimingmufdes (in
thofe creatures where theyare found)arile on the inftde betweene the coate & griftle
tbereof.Truly I could never obferve and finde thefe foure mufcles ina man,though I
have diligently and earneftly fought for them,bkt I have alwayes obferved them in
beafts. Therefore feme haveboldly affirmed that this litle body in fwallowing lyes
not upon the orifice of the Throttle, tmleffe when it is prefled downeby the hcavines
offuch things as arc tobe fwalloWcdibut that,atallother times by reafon ofthe con-,
tinuallbreathing it ftands upright,the Thrdttlebeing open; There remaine as yet to
be confideredjtwo fmall bofomes, or cavities, or rather fiffures whichnature hath
hollowed in the very throttle under the Epiglottis , on each fide ooe,that ifby chance
any ofthe meat or drink fhould fal,or flip aftde in theLarin*jx mightbe there flayed
& reteined.Beftde that, the Aire too violently entring, (hould be in
ken by thefe clifts, or ch'mkes,no otherwife than the blood and fpirit entring into
the heart through the AuricuUorEares thereof.
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Chap. XVI.

ofthe Neckeand theparts thereof.
we will define what the neck is,then proPquute the parts thcrofafwd

proper ,as common,efpecially thofc of which we have not as yet treated.21 For it were fupcrfluous to fpeake any more ofthe skin,the flefhy panniclc
the veincs,arrerics,nervcs 3 gullet,wca2on 8c mufclcs aPcnding & defen-

ding to the parts into which theyare inferred alongft the nccke 5 wherefore you muff,
notexpeft that we fhould fay any thing of the than to dePribe tbeVertebra
or rack-bones 3being the proper parts thcrof,5c the Jigamentsafwell thofe proper to
the neck,as thofe which it hath in common with the headjSc laftly the muples,afwel
thofcit hath in common with the head 5cchcft,as thofe of its own.Therforc the neck
is nothingelfs,thcn a part ofthe head, which is concerned between the nowlebone&

the firft vertebra, of the back.Firft in the neck the Vertebras muft be confidered,8c we
muft fhew what they have proper & what commonamongft themfelvcs,
that wc may the rooreeafily fhew the eriginall and iafercion ofthe mufcles growing
out of them 5c endingin them.The neck confifts offeven Vertebra or Rack-bones, in
which you muft confider their proper body ; and than the holes by which the fpinall
marrow paffes 5 thirdly the Apephyfes or precedes ofthe Vertebra ; fourthlythe holes
through which the nerves are diffeminated into nher parts from the fpinal marrow,&
befides the perforations ofthe tranlverfe productions by which the veincs,&arteries
which wc cal Cervicales afeend alongft the necke,8c laftly the connexion ofthefe fame
vertebra orRack-bones. For the firft,by the body ofthe vertebrate underftand the
forepart thcrof upon which the gullet lyes. For the hole,thatis not alwaies the largeft
in thofc vertebra which are nigheft the head • but it is alwayes cncompaded with the
body ofthe vertebrate befides with three forts of precedes,except in the firft Rack-x bone,that is righr,tranfverfe & oblique. By right wc underftand thefe extubcrancies

' in theRackc.bones ofthe necke which are hollowed directly in the upper part of
them 8c rife up crcded on each ddeto fufteinc and receive the bads of the*Rack-bone
which is fee upon it.By the oblique precedes, wee underdandthc bunchiogs outby
which thefe Rack-bones are mutually knit together by Cinglymos\thefearc feared be-
tween the right 8c tranfverfc proceffes.By the tranfverfe we underftand the protubc-
rations next the body,which devide the Vertebra orRackbonc in a ftraightline.Thefc
precedes are perforated that they may give way to the before deferibed veines 8carte#
rics, which entring the Spinall marrow by the holes ofthe nerves nourifh the Racke-
bones 5c parts belonging to thcm.Beddes you muft note that the perforations of the
Rack-bones ofthe neck by which thenerves proceed from the fpinall marrow to the
ourward under the tranfverfe procedc,that is growingor made by the upper
& lower vertebra., contrary to all the other whichare in the reft ofthe Rack-bones.
For the conncxio ofthe Rack-boncs,you muft know thatall the Vertebra ofthe fpinc
have fix connexions,two in their own bodies,and 410 their oblique procefies.By the
two firft connexions theyare fo mutually articulated in their owne bodies that each
arejoyoed with otherboth above and below. But by the 4other,by their oblique af-
cendcnt 5c dependent [proccflcs,on each fide 2, theyarc fo mutually inarticulate that
as the fourth Rack-bone ofthe neck by its oblique afeendent procefTes,is received of
thedefeendentprecedes of the third Raekc-bonejfo it receives the oblique afeendent
precedes ofthe firft, by its oblique dependents, for alwayes the oblique afeendents
are rcceivcd,and the dependents receive. Yet wee muft except the firft Rack-bone of
the neck which is conteined with 4 connexions by his lower oblique precedes,& by
its upperby which it receives the obliqueproccffes both ofthe nowlebone,8c of the
fecond Rack-bone.Thc fecond Vertebra orRack-bone muftalfo be excepted which is
holden by 5 connexions,that is to fay,fourcby its oblique precedes, & the fifthby its
ownbody,by which it is knit to the body ofthe third Vertebra.But we muft note, that
wheras naturehath not givena Spine to the firft Rack-bone,yet it hath given ita cer.
taine bunch or extubcrancy inftead thcrofjin like manncr,feing it makes no common
padage with the fecond Vertebra for thepadage forth ofthe nerve, it is perforated at
thefidcsofitsbody, and it is made very thin on the fore fide, as if it were without
body, that it mightreceive the foreprecede raiPd in the upper body ofthe fecond

What the
nteke it.

What to be
eonfidcred in
the vertebras
of thenecke.

Whichbe the
right proccfles
of »heyerie*

hra.
Which the
oblique.

Which the
tranfverfe.

The connects
ons of the
tebr*of the
necke. ,

TheproccfTe
called the
tooth.
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Racke-bone, which Hipf.crates calies thetooth, to which the priocipall Ligament
of the head is faflened,which dcfcends withinfrom the hindc part ofthe hcad'under
the Apephyfes cltneidesox proceffes ofthe wedge-bone.

Table 20. figure I. She wethall the racks-hone ofthebache knit together,
figure i.Sherveth thefore and upperface ofthe pag^pg.'

From, (even
vertebra ofthencckc,-

From C,toP,The twelve
vertebra of the chcft.

jFrom £,toF, The five
rack-bones of the
Loyncs.

From (?,toH, The Os
facrum or Holy-bone
confifting commonly
of 6,vertebra

,

From /,toJC, Thebone
Coccyx or the rump-
bone according to the
late writers.

LL, The bodies of the
vertebra,

M, The tranfverfe pre-
cedes of the vertebral

Ny The defeendent pre-
cedes.

OOy The afcendenc pro*
ccffes,

PPy Thebackward pjo-
ccflcs.

The holes thatarc
in the fidesof the ver-
tebra through which
the nerves arc cranf-
mitted

FIG.I

A griftlyLigament betwixt the vertebra.
34sThe hole whereoutthe marrow ofthebackeiffucth;
The cavity whichadmitceth the root of the fccond rack-bone.c i3a4> A cavity or Stmts in the fame place crufted over with a griftle,

£> t 2,A prominence in the outwardregion ofthis Sinus*
fi7,2,3. The or cavity of thefirftracke-bone which admixteth the a, heads of

thenowle-bone.
G<?5 2i334-the tranfverfe proccfTe of the 1.Fertebn,
H, 1The hole ofthis tranfverfe precede.
i&,lheSwMsl which together with the cavity of the nowle-bone marked with

ma’ictha commonpaflage prepared for the nerves.
K 034>Arough place where the [pine ofthe firft rackets wanting.
££>4>Two cavities ofthe firft rackc receiving the 2. ‘bunches of the fccond racke

marked with UN.
**£>5A The 2. bunches ofthe fecond rackc which fall into the cavities ofthe firft;
0,7,1 he appendix or tooth ofthe fecond racke.?,5 ,Aknub of this appendix cruftcd
over with agnftle. backfide of thetooth. Ry6, the Sinus or cavity ofthe
fame, about which a tranfverfe Ligament is rowlcd containing the faid tooth in the
cavity ofthe firft rackc. St rf.Certaine cavities at the fides of the tooth whence the
roots hi ue of thefore-branch of the fecond paire offinews. P',5, the point of the
tooth,Xy 3, An afpericy or roughnefle where is a holebut not thrilled through.r,6,A
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cavity ofthefecond racke which together with the cavity marked witbz, maketh a
holejthrougb which the nerves doe iffuc.Z,4,theSinus of the firft racket, the
double fpme ofthe fccond racke/, 5,6,7, the traofverfe proceffe ofthe fecond rack,
*,7,the hole ofthe faid tranfvcrfe proceffe, d/,7, the defeending proceffe of the fc-
condrack whofc cavity is marked with d, Id the £.figure.e,$,7, the place where the
body of the fecond rack defeendeth dowoward./gg,8,the lower fide of the body of
the third rack at/, the 1 wo eminentparts of the fameat££.6 /,S, the afeending pro-
ceffcs./w, 8, the two defeending proceffcs.# ep 8,the tranfvcrfe proccffcs.r,8,9,the
fpineor backward proceffe,/*,8, thetwotoppesofthefpine.*,?, the defeending
proceffe ofthe third rack. *,9,the afcendingproceffc.y, therranfverfeproceffe of the
third rack. *>8,9, the hole ofthis tranfvcrfeproceffe. the upper hollowed part of
the body ofthe thirdrick/,9, the Sinus or cavity which maketh the lowerpart of a
hole through which the conjugations ofthe nerves are led. *,7, the upper partof the
fame hole.

And by thisarticulation the head is bended forewards and backewards, as it is
moved to the fidcsby the articulation of thefirftRacke-bonc with the fccond. That
proccfte is bound by two Ligaments,the fir ft of which being the greaterand broader
is external!, comprehendingin the coropaffc thereofall the upper articulation, afeen*
ding from the Racke bones to the head,or rather defeending from the head to them,
as any other Ligament going from one boneto another *, The other is the ftrongcr
and alfo cncompaftes the articulation mixing its felfc with the griftle, which by its
interpofitionbinds togetherall the Racke-bones, the fir ft excepted, as you may fee
inpulling afunder the Racke-bones ofa Swine; and the wholeSpine or Backe-bonc
is tycd togetherand compofcd throughout with fuch Ligaments.

The Holy bone is compofcd of4. Vertebr*[oi rather offive,or fixers in the figure
following] Befides the Rumpc-bone, it receives, and holds Taft the ofa ilium, or
Hanch-bones, and is as a to all the Racke-bones placed above it, whereby it
comes to paffe that the Racke-bones from the head to the Holy-bone grow ftill
thicker, becaufc that which fupports ought to be bigger than that which is fuppor-
ted.There is a ccrtainc moyfture, tough and fatty,purbetween the Rack-bencs,asalfo
in other joints, to make them gliband flippery that fo they may the better move,
Whileft this motion is made,the Racke-bones part one from another.

The commoditiesor ufes of the Spine arc faid tobcfourc. The firftis,that it is,
as it were the feat and foundation of the compofure and'confttudion of the whole
body,as the CarkafTe is in a fhip. Thefecond,thatitisa way orpaftage forchemar-
row.The third is,becaufe it containesand prefervesrhe faroe. The fourth is, that it
ferves for a wall or bulwarkc to the cntrailes which lye and reft upon it on the infidc.And becaufc wc have fallen into mention of Ligaments,it will noebeamiftetoinfert
in thisplace, that which ought to be kno wnc ofthem. Firft therefore we will declare
whata Ligament is, then explaine the divers acccptions thereof, and laftly profecute
their differences.

Therefore a Ligament is nothing clfc thana fimple part of mans body, next to a
bone and Griftle the rood tcrrcftriall, and which rood ufually arifes from the one or
other ofthem cither mediatly or immediatly,andin the like manner ends in the
one of them, or in a MufcJc, or in fome other part 5 whereby it comes to paflethat
a Ligament is without blood, dry, hard, and cold and without fenfe, like the partsfrom whence itarifes, although itreferable a Nerve in whiteneffe and confifteccc,
but that itis fome what harder.

A Ligament is taken either generally,or moreparticularly $ in gcncrall, for every
part of the body, which tyes onepart to another, in which fenfe the skin may be
called a Ligament, becaufc in containcs all the innerparts in one union. So the Peri-
tonaumcomprehending all the naturall parts,and binding them to the backc-bone:
fo the membrane inueftingtheRibbs,(thatis the Pleura J containing all the vicall
parts jthus the membranes of thebrainc,the nerves, vetoes, arteryes, raufclcs,raefa-
branes, and laftlyall fuch parts ofthe body, whichbind together and contcinc other,
may bscallcd Ligaments, becaufc they binde one part to another 5 as the nerves

SaSonthe 1*

headis bended

»a?ter*wards

JKa1"
tone! ° y

S«f3Ie foU

backbone.

wfaat*Lig*a

why
mt out en

Whatpart*

Ligaments in*
gencraiifigni*.
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annexe the whole body to the braine , the Arteries fatten it to the heart; add the
vcines to the liver. But to conclude, the nanac of a Ligament more particularly
taken,fignifics that part of the body, which wc have deferibed a littlebefore.

The differences ofLigaments arc many, for fomc are membranous and thin* o-thersbroad,otherforaethickeand round, forae hard,fomcfofr, fomc great, fomc
little; fomc wholy griftlely,others ofa middle confidence betweenea bone and a
griftle,according to the nature of the motion ofthe parts, which they bindc toge-
ther in quicknefic, vehemencyand flo wncflfe. Wc will fliew the other differences
ofLigaments, as they (hall prefent therafelvesin difte&ion.

Thcdiff"
mcmsptoS
focalled*

Chap.XVIL

Ofthe Muffles of the Necke
He Mufcles of thenecke as well proper as common, are in num-
ber twenty, or clfc twenty two, that is, ten, or eleven on each
fidej ofwhich feven only move the head,©r the fad vertebra with the
head 5the other 3 or 4, the necke it felf.Of the 7 which move the head,
& with the head the hrft Vertebrafbrne extend & ere<3 it,othersbend

and decline it, others move it obliquely, but all of them together in a fucccflive
motion move it circularly 5 and the like judgementmaybe of the Mufcles of the
Neckc. *

Their numbe*

Thefourth figure of the ThuFigure fhetveth the cavities of
the middle and lower heHies, the bowels being taken out, but mofi

fart of the bones and mufcles remaining.

jiBtThe firfl mufclcbcnding
the nccke called Longus.

C Cy The fecond bender of
the neckc called Scalenus.

VDD D, The out wardin*
tercoftall mufclea.

££££, The inner interco-
jfolmufcles*

F FFy The fecond mufcle
of the cheft called ferratus
maior.

C
,

The firft mufdc of the
(boulder* blade called fer~
ratus minor /eparated from
his originall.

H, The firft mufcle of the
armc called Peftoralts, fe
parated from his originall.
The fecond mufdc of the

arme called Deltotcies .

iC, The bone of the armc
without flefli.

L y The firft mufdc of the
cubite called Biceps.

My The fecond mufdc of
the cubit calledBrachtaus.

N, The clavicle or coller-
bonebent backward.

O, The firft mufcle of the
cheft called fuklavius.

Pi The upper precedeofthe (boulder-blade. -£,Thcfirft mufcle ofchc head called
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ohltquu* inferior, R, The lecond mufcle of the head called Complexes. S, The fourth
mufcle of the fhoulder blade called Levator, Tr,The two hdlies of the fourth mufcle
of the bone Hyois. XX. a a, The lift mufcle of the backe whofe originall is at act,

TT> bb,cc, The lixt mufcle of the thigh calledPfia9 whofe originall is at cc,and ten-
donat b b. ZZ, The feaventh mufcle of the thigh, d, the holy bone. o o *, the
holes ofthe holy bone out of which the nerves doc iftue. e, A portion of the fife
mufcle ofthe thigh arifing from the fhare-bone, /, the (hare-bone bared. the
ninth mufcle of the thigh or the firft circumacior.

The fifth Figure of themufclesin whichfeme mufiles ofthe head, chefi y

armey and fhoulder*blade are defertbed.
/, The precede ofthe fliouldcr-blade, cal-

led thetopofthc fhoulder.
O) The fourth mufcle of the arme or the

greaterroundmuffle which Fallopm his
right mufcle is adjoyned, which feme
call the lejfer round mufcle.

fiKtmufde of the arme or the
upper blade rider.

X, The fecond mufcle of the (houldcr-
bladc or the Levator or heaver.

Z’the fecond mufcle of the died or the
greater Saw mufcle.

r,che fifth mufcle of the cheft or mufcle cal-
led Sacrolumbus.

«& His place wherein he cleavethfad £0
the longed mufcle of the backs.

y y, the Tendons of the mufcle obliquely
inferted into the ribs.

a a3 the fird pa ire of the mufcles of the
head or the Splinters.

their length whofe beginning at $

and infertion at 9.
10,11.the Tides of this mufcle,
12, that didance where they depart one
from the other.

1 31 the two mufcles called Complex?/,ncaretheir infertion.
the fecond mufcle of the backe or the

Longett mufcle.
n, the fourth mufcle of the backe or the

Semi-fpmatus,
thcdioulder-bladc bare.

/>, A part of the tranfverfe mufcle of the
Abdomen.

But before I can come to the description of their original! and infertion, Imuftadrnonifh thee, that the 2 Mufcles of the fhoulder-blade mud fird be taken
away bydiffc&ionjthatis, the Trapezia, or Table-mufclc, and the Rhomboides,
or fquare-mufcle 5 whofe originall and infertion that we may the better demon-
ftrate, (or rather the action by which wee fecks that originall and infertion Jchcy
mud be pulled up, beginning at their infertion, which isiac the (houldcr-blade (asfiiall be (hewed in the proper place) turning them up towards their originall,thatisjto the Spine. Befides the \effe Rhomboidesgthz hinder, and upper (called alfothe Dentatta or toothcd-mufde ) mudbe raifedfrom its originall, which is at the
three lower Rack-bonesof the Necke and the fird oftbebacke,and turned up to its
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infertion,which isat three fpaces of thelower nbbs nigh to the hinde, and upper
angle of the Moulder-blade,as Mallbe {hewed in fit place hereafter. Thcfcraufcles
thus raffed up, the 4 raufcles which erc& and extend the head muft be taken away,
and then thofe two which move it obliquely, and laftly one which bends or de-

‘TheJixth Figure ofthe mufdes flowingfomeofthe mufdes ofthe
Heady BacketCbefiySboulder•blade and Arme.

A t)y the fecond pairc of the
mufclcs of the head, or
the two Complex/, the firft

part is at -4P.
BC, the fccond paft. EE,the
third part rifiog up under G
and inferredat f.

£7,thefourthpart ofthis mufde
or the right mufde of the

head according to FaUopi
which Vejalius made the 4.

\ part ofthe 2.
*G Gy (Betwixt the ribsj the ex-

ternal! Intercofallmufdcs.
£,thcoriginallofthe 2.njufdc
of the backe.

M, His tendons at the rackc-
bone of the nccke.

The upper O the fourth mufde
of the armc or the greater
round mufde.

O Ot the lower, the 6 mufcle of
the chert,or the Sacrolmxhttf
hanging from his original!,

the Gxt mufde of the arrae
or the upper Bladeridcr in-
verted.

Vy the third ligament of the
joynt ofthe arme;

Xy the fourth mufcle of the
fhouldcr-bladc or the heaven

Z, the fccond mufcle of the
Chert or the greater Saw*
mufcle.

s, the 3.mufde ofthe nccke called Tranfuerfalis, n, the 4. mufdcof the necke called
the firft mufdcof the backc or the Square mufde.*, thea.mufcle

°fthebacke or the ZM£*/,whofcoriginall is at Zand his tendons at the Pertehr* at
M M, o5 the fourth mufde of the backc called Spinaus, s, the backc of the

flaied.
dines, for thus anatomicall order requires. Yet ifyou thinkegood, you may, not
hurtingthe other, firft of all cut away that which is called the fi/Laftoides, which
declines or bends the head. For tbefe 4, which lift up and extend the head, the
firft from the figure of the Splecneis called thcSplemnsfiz afeends from the y.
upper fpincs ofthe baeke and the 4 lower of thencckc,and is obliquely inferredat
the backe part of the head and the mammillary procefle, whence you may raife
it towards its original!* The fccond by reafon of its compofure is called Com*
plexus ± this pafling from the third,fourth and fift tranfverfc proeeffe ofthe Backe
and often from the firft of the Neckc, afcends diredly to thebacke part of the

t

The Omflst*
Mi
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head, incompaffiag the lower and fide part of the neckc, youraay cafily take it up; if
you begin at the fpinc,and fo goc forwards to the tranfvcrfc proccffes and mammil-
lary proccfifes ofthe nowle bone. This Complexes raay be divided into two or three
mufcles,but that with fome difficulty, by reafon ofits folded texture*The thirdand
fourth, whichbe two ofthe eight little mufcles, being foure on each fide, d6e afeend
foraewhat obliquely, the firft truely from the whole fide ofthe fecond Vertebra. The
fecond from the whole fide ofthe procefle of the firft Vertebra, which it hath in
Head of a fpine; theyafeend to the backe part ofthe head juft againft the fpinci thefe
two mufclesby the content ofall Anatomiftsare calledright, or dired mufclcs,onc.
lyraoveing the head .• thefe truely muft not be pluckc from the places oftheir origi-
nal), not infer tion,but onely bound by a firing put under them,that fo they may be
the more cafily fhewed. On each fide follow two oblique mufcles, one whereof

TheRcSblor
2 right nni&j
des.

Thefeventh Figure of the mufcles ; jhexringfomemufcles of the head and
Cheft7 the Trapczius or Table - mufcle being taken array* as

alfo of the blade and arme.

A, The prominent part of
the fourth mufde of the
cheft called Scrratuspo-
ficus (upcrier,

a, the firft mufde of the
head calledfplcnius,

E E 3 the infertion of the
fecond mufclc of the

head called Complexm.

/, the collcr bone bared.
M3 the backparcofthcfc-’

cond mufclc of thearmc
called DeltaisI

r Hj His backward origi-
nal!.

0, His implantation into
thearme-

NA7
, the fourth mufde of

the arme cal led Latifsi-
mm.

s <u, His originall from the
r fpines ofthe rack-bones

and from the holy bone
ns* the connexion of this

mufde with the hanch-
bone, which is led in the
in fide from to <*.

a9 theplace where it licth
upon the lower angle of
the Bafis of the (boulder-*
blade.

05 the 4. mufde of the
armc called Rot undue mater, e, fome mufcles ofthe baclce doc here offerthemfclves.
P3 the fift mufde of the armc called\fnperfcafnUris inferior* the fixt mufclc of the
arme called Superfiapularis Superior, Sx the beginning of the third mufde of the
armc calledLtfisfimusy, the third mufde oftheblade called Rhemioides. 9 X% His o-riginall fromthe fpinesof the rackcbones. 4®, His infertion into the bafis of the

the fourth mufclc of the blade called Levator.* Apart oftheob-lique dependent mufclc of the Abdomen*
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onely moves the head 5 the otherprimarily the firft Vertebra tbut fccondarily and byaccident the head it fclfc. For the fir ft, contrary to the opinion of fome itarifcsfrom the tranfvcrfe proccfle of the firft rack-bone, and then is above theinfertion of the firft right mufcle, the which in like manner you muftliftup by
fomc thing put underneath it, but not feparatc it. The other entrsng forth of thefpineofthe fccond Vertebra y is inferred at the procefle ofthe firft,contrary to the ori-ginal! ofthe precedent, although fomc thinkc otherwife. It will be convenient inlike manner onely, to lift up this with a firing, andnotpjuckc him from his place
that fo you may fee how all thefe makea perf'ett triangle.The action ofthis mufek
is contrary to the action of the precedent, as the contrariety of its original! and in-
fertion ftiew.

The eight Figure ofthe mufek efpecially ofthefe ofthe Chef, Head, and
Shoulder hlabe, the Trapezius, Latiftimus, and

Rhomboides,£«>3£ taken away.

Ay The fourth rouble of the
chcft, or the upper and binder
Saw-mufcle,

S,the 5 mufcle of the chcft, or
the lower and hinder Saw-
mufcle.

A membranous beginning
of the mufcle of the Abdomen,

descending obliquely downe
from the fpine of the backe#

C
} the firft mufcle extending the
Cubic acr,his originall is from
the necks of the arme,and from
the lower bafis of the blade

Er the original! of the fourth
mufcle ©f the bone hyoh from
the blade,

GG9 the outward intercoftall
muTeles.

Jy the Clavicle or collcr-bone
bared.

Ny the upper, the fccond raufcle
. of thearme called DeltoiSy char.

4,5> the beginning of this
raufcle.

Ny the third raufcle of chearrae
or thebroad mufcle feparated®

Oy the fourth raufcle ofthearme
or the lower Super-Scspu/aruj

orbladerider.
1,2,j. Char.His originallat the

bafis of the Qioulder-blade at i z, and his infertion into the joynt of thearme at j.
the fixt mufcle of thearrae or the upper Super*Scapulms. X y the fourth raufcle of

the blade called Levator or the heaver, Z,chc fccond mufcle of ths Chcft or the
greaterSaw-mufcle. 7,7, Char.thctibs. r, the fixt mufcle ofthecheft, or the raufcle
called Sacrolumhtu. a, the firft mufcle ofthe head or the fplinter. E E, the fecond
mufcle of the head or the infertion of the raufcles called complexes the fecond
mufcle ofthe backe or the longcft raufcle. o, the fourth raufcle of thebacke called
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Wherefore when the firft oblique moves the head obliquely forwards, the (e-

condpuls itpacke by the firft Vertebra^this with his affbeiate of the other fide, may
be truly termed the proper mufclcs ofthe neck, becaufe they belong to no other part;
whereas itis contrary in other mufclcs. But we muft note, that the headfaccording
to XSalens opinion) hathxwo motions, one dire&ly forwards and backwards,asap-
peares in beckning it forwards,and calling it backwards; the other circular.

The firft in Calebs opinion is performed by the firft Vertebra, moved ypon the
feeand; the fccond ty the head moved upon the firft Vertebra$ for which he is
reproved by the latter Anatomifts, who teach that the head cannot be turnedround
or circularly upon the firft Vertebra withoutputting it out of joynt.

For the laft, which bends the head, it afeends from the upper and fide pare
of the Sterno*, and the next part of the clavicle, obliquely to the Jpofhyfis

Which may ha
truly called
theproper
omfcleof the
neefce.
The two mo-

ck»*sotthe
bead.

the ninthFigure of the mufcles (hewing the mufiles
cfthe Head and Necke.

A 5, the third paire of the Mufcles
ofthe head calledRefit Matures,

C, the Mammillary proccffe.
V5 the tranfverfe proceffe ofthe hrfl:

rackebone.
E, \he proccffe ofthe 3 rackebone of

the ncckc.
F Gt the fourth paire of mufclcs of
the head called Refit Mimm,

H/j the lift paire of mufcles of the
head called Ohliqui Supertores.

Kl, the fixt paire of mufcles of the
head called Obliqui Infertores,

X, the fourth paire ofmufcles of the
fhouldct-blade.

a* the fecond mufcle of the ncckc
called Scalenus3 whichFalopius ma-
kech the eight mufcle ofthe chcft.

n, the fourth mufcle of the neckc
called ftmatus,

2, the firft mufcle of the backc cal-
led Quadratus,
the fccond mufcle of the backc

called Longifsimus,

<?3 thefmm or bofome ofthis mufclc5
whereby it giveth way unto the
third mufcle of the backe 5 called
Sacer,

”

\

6, His Originall.
•v, the third mufcle ofthe backe cal-

led Sacer. y. HisOriginall. a His end. o, the fourth mufcle . of the backc called
Semijpinatm, s. His upper end under the fourth mufcleofthe neckc.
Mapides or mammillary proceflfe of the hindc part of the head, whence it is called
the Miftoidcm, You may divide this by reafon of its manifold original! rather into
two, than into three raufcles. But it hadbecnc better that the head might have
bccne moved every way, equally backwards and to the right and left Tides 5 but
thus it would often have beene (trained to our great dammageand danger of life*
neither could there have bccnefuch facility of motion without a loofcnffe of the
joynt. Therefore nature had rather beftow upon the head an harraclefle faculticoffewer motions, than one furni(bed with more variety, but with a great dealemore uncertainty and danger. Wherefore it bath made this iun&utc not fcxe or
loofe,butftiffc and ftrong.

The Ad/tfii-detu*
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After the (hewing of thefe mufclcs, we muft come to three or foure ofthe necke,

ofwhich numbcrtwofwhichfomcrcducetoone) anotherbends,and the
laft moves fide wayes, and all of them with a motion fuccceding each other turtle it

about,as wc faid ofthe mufclcs ofthe head. The firft of thefe which extend, taking
its original! from the fixe tranfverfe precedes ofthe fixe upperrackc-bones ofthe
backc,or rather from the toot ofthe oblique, afeends dire<ftly to the fpine ofthe fe-
eond Vertebra ofthe necke, and the oblique procede thereof 5 fome call it the Tranf
'verfturius-yihit is, the tranfverfe-mufcle. This, if you defirc to take itaway, it is bed
firft to feparatc it from the fpine, then to turne it upwards to the tranfverfe precedes;
unlcffc you had rather draw ita little from its partner and companion in thatplace
where their originalsarc diftinft, feeing it is the laft and next to the bones.

Marvell not, ifyou findc not this diftin&ibn of their original!, fo plaine and ma-
nifeft, for it is commonly obfeure, For the mufcle Sftnatusy as it mod commonly
comes to paffe, arifing from the roots ofthe feven upper fpincs ofthe backe, and the
lad ofthe necke, is inferred into other fpincs of the neckc, fo that it might cafily be
confounded with the former by Galen,, The thirdbends the neckc, and arifing within
from the body ofthe five upper Vertebra of thebackCthough with a very obfeure ori-
ginal!, fpecially in Icanc bodies) it afeends under the gullet alongft the necke, even to

the nowle-bone, into whole inner part it is obfcurely inferted.Wherefore it is likely
that it helpesjnQt onely to bend the necke, but alfo the head.This mufcle is made of
obliquefibers proceeding from the body ofthe vertebra, all the way it paffes to the
tranfverfe procedes ofthe other Vertebra, But it feemes with its copartner which is
oppofice to it, to]makea certaine hollowpath upon thebodies of theVertebra , to the
gullet,and it is called the long mufcle. The fourth and laft, which we faid moves
the necke to one fide, is called Scalenus from the figure thereof; it afeends from the
hinder and upper part ofthe firft rib ofthe Cheft, infertiog its felfe into all the tranf-
verfe procedes ofthe neckc by its fibers, which as it were for the fame purpofe, it
hath diffidently long, that it may fallen it felfe from the furtheft or loweft precede
of the necke into the firft orhigheft thereof. The paffageof the nerves through this
to the arme makes this mufcle fccrae double or divided into two. For the veincs and
arteries pertaining to the necke, they have bcene declared in the proper Chapters
ofthe diftributions ofthe vcflels 5 it remaines that y ou note, all thefe mufclcs receive »
nerves from theVertebra whence they arife.

The Tr4„raH

Tte */;04 ***

The L**£*r t

The Scalenus**

Chap. XVIIL

Ofthe Mufclcs efthe chef and toytitsv

BE muft now fpeakc of the Mufcles both ofthe Chef): which fervc for re-
fpirat!on,asalfoof the Loines. But firft wemuft know that the hinde
part ofthe Cheft called the A or backc, confifts oftwelve

_ Verttbr&i the loines offive, all which differ not from the Vertebra of the
neckc, but that they are thicker in their bodies than thefe of. the necke* neither are
*hey lefTvT in holes, neither they have their tranfverfcproceffes perforated,orparted
in two,as the racke-bonesof the neckc have.Befideseach ofthefe rackc bones alone
by it felf 5 on each fide in the lower part thereofmakes a hole, through which a nerve
hkth paflfage from the fpinall marrow to the adjacent parts, when on the contrary in
the Vertrebra ofthe necke, fuch holes or paffages are not made, but by meeting toge-
ther oftwo ofthem. _ r r ' X.Concerning the proceffes ofthe Backbones ofthe Cheft,whether tranfvcrfc,right
or ob!iquc,thcy differnothing from thefe of the neckc CI meanc even to the tenth)
but that thctranfvcrfe feeing they arenot perforated,as wc {aid before, doas it were
fuftaine the ribbes, being ftraitly bound to them with ftrong ligaments both proper
and common;but after the tenthVertebra ofthe backe, the two other or the backe,
and all tbofe ofthe loines are different, not onely from thefe of the necke,but alfo
from the tenne firftof the backe, bv scafbn oftheir oblique proceffes, became from

whatche
rern£r*oftha

and difcgtee,
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the cleave nth (which is received, as well by that which is above it*as by that under
it, for the ftrength ofthe whole backe* and the eafier bending thereof without feare
of fra&urc or diflocation) the above mentionedproceftes of the lower rack-bones
which were wont to receive, arc received; as on the contrary they receive which
were wont to bereccivcd, .They differ befidcs from all * the forementioned,
byreafon oftheir fpines,becaufe from the eleavcnth they beginneby littleand little
tolooke upwards, contrary to the former.

But ifany aske, how the tenth Vertebra of the backe may be termed chcmidft of
the fpinc,being the whole fpinc confifts of twentiefourc Vertebral He mayknow
that this may be true, as thus; if the fixebones ofthe holy-bone, and the fourth of
the Rumpc (being more griftlely than bonyJbc numbred amongft: the bones of the
Spine; for then from the fecting on of the head to the elcaventh rackc bone of the
backe, are fcaventecne in number, and fo many from thence downewards.

Bur let us returne to the mufcles of the Chcft ferving for rcfpiracion. Firft,you
rauft know that thefe Mufcles are fourefcorc and nine, that is, on each fideforty
foure, alike in ftrength, thickncffc, fitc, and a#ion; and onebefidcs in the tnidft
which they call the Diaphragma or Midriffc. Of thefe fortic foure, there arc a a.
which dilate the cheft in drawing in the breath 5 that is, the SubcUuius , the "DentAtus9or Serratus major in the opinion of fome, both the Rh$mboidesyox SerrAti pojltci j the
oblique afeendenc of the lower belly, the eleaven Intercoliales, and the fixe Inter*
cm'tUginti externl On the contrary, as many contra# the breaft in expiration • to
wit, the SAcrolumbu4> the oblique defeendent, the Rightand traafverfc ofthe lower
belly, the inner Trangular, the fixe Intercartilaginei% and the eleaven inner intercofiA.Us, Of thefe twentic two dilating the Cheft, the firft, from the fire is called the
SubcUvius t iox it defeends obliquely from the inner and forepart of the cUvicuU or
Collcr bone, into the griftle of the firft ribbe, even to the Sternon, and dilates it. The
fccond is the SerrAtus mtjor, the greater Saw-mufcle arifing according to the opini-
on offeme from the whole bafts of the (houldcr-bladc on the infide, and iris tranf-
vcrfely inferted into the nine upper ribbes, producing certaine toothed or fawdike
procefies running further to the bones of the to the (paces betwcGnthem,or
Intcrcoftall mufcles, whereuponit hath the name of the faw-mufclc', yet fome have
referred this mufcle to them of the fiioulder-blade. The third defeends from the
three lower fpines of the neckband the firft ofthebacke, by means of a membranous
and moft thinne ligament, iqto the three or foure upper ribbs, running further into
their (paces or Intcrcoftall mufcles, than into the ribbs thcmfclvcs, wherupon it is
called Serrat usposterior , fafuperiory that is, the hinder and upper faw-mufcle. The
fourth in like manner afeends by meansofa membranous and thin ligament from the
three upper fpines of the loines, and the two laft of the chcft, or backe, into three or
foure of the lower, or laft of the baftard ribbs, fenr forth further into them or their
bones,than into the Intcrcoftall mufcles pofjfetfing the fpaccs betweene them,
wherefore it is called Serratus poflerior fa inferior , the hinder and lower faw.
mufcle. Moreover thefe two laft mufcles havebeen called by a common name from
their figure the Rhomboides, that is, the fquare mufcles. The fife which we faid
was the afeendent ofthe Epigraftriumfinh already beene fufficiently deferibed in his
place. The eleaven JntercsHAles extermy or extcrnall Intcrcoftall mufdes defeend
obliquely from the backe part of the lower fide of the upper ribbe, into the fore*
partofthe upper fide of the ribbe lying next under it, after a quite contrary manner
to the fixe InterCArtiUgmeiy who having like original! and infertion amongft the
griftlcs,as the Intcrcoftall amongft the ribbes, defeend obliquely from the forepart
backwads. And thus much ofthc mufcles dilating theGheftininfpiration.

But the firft, ofthe other mufcles, being as many-in number, which contra# the
Chcft in expiration, arifing from the holy-bone, and the oblique proccffcs of the
loines,afeends (firmelyand confufcdly adhering with the Muftdus(Acer , or holy-
mufcle, which we fhall deferibe hereafter) to the roots ofthe twelveribbes, impar-
ting in the afeent a final! tendon to each ofthem, by which it drawes thefe ribbs to-
wards the tranfverfcproceflcsjand by reafon ofits Original! it is called SAcrohmbus,
that is, the Holy loine-nmlcle.
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The fecond, third, and fourth, which we faid were the oblique dependent,right,

and tranfvcrfc oftheEpigraftittm,have beene formerly deferibed in theirplace.
But by the way you muft note that thefe three mufcles of the Epigaftrium helpe 1

expiration rather by accident, than ofthemfclves, to wit,by driving backe the mid-
ride towards the lungs by the entrailes, whichalfo they force upwards, by drawing
the parts into which they are inferred towards their Original!. The fifth which
we called the Trsangulus, or Triangular, may be called the comprefor of the griftlcs,
which proceeding from the inner fides of the Stenton, goes to all the griftlcs
of the true ribbes 5 this is more apparent under the Sternon inbeafts, than in men,
though it be not very obfeure in them neither. For the internal I Intercoftall liiufdcs,
in my judgement,they arife from the lower fides ofthe upper ribbe, and defending
obliquely from the fore part backwards, are infected into the upper fide oftheribbe
next under it 5 fo that they may follow the production of the fioers ofthe external I
Intercar tiUgwei\as the fixe internail ImercartiUginei follow the fite ofthe externall
Intercoftall proceeding from behindc forwards; wherefore as well the Intercoftall,
as the Intercar ttUgenei, every where intcrfe& each after the fimilitudc of the
letter X. I know fome have written that the intcrnall mufclcs (whether intercoftall
or inttrcartaUgimi) afeend from the upper fides of the lower ribbe forwards, or
backwards.

But if this were true, it would follow that thefe mufcles admitted their nerves in
their taile and not in their head, feeing the nerve alwayes goesunder the ribbe, and
not above it.

The laft mufcle of the Cheft;tbac is, the Diaphragnta or MidnfFca isfufficicntIy de-
scribed before; wherefore it remaineswee deferibe the mufcles of theLoines.
Thefe are fixe innumber, on each fide three, cquall in thickncde, ftrengch and fitua-
tion; oneof thefe bends, and the other two extend the Loines 5 it is called by reafon
ofthe figure the Triangulta, or Triangular which bends theLoines, it afeends from
a great part of the hinde fide ofthe Hanch-bone into the tranfvcrfe precedes of the
Loines, and the laftofcheCheft ontheinfide, for which eaufe it is made offibers
fhotc, long,and indifferent, anfweringtotbencarcnedc ordiftance ofthe faid pre-
cedes. The firft of the extenders is called the SemifpinAtMfiecwXe even to the middle
of its body it cakes the original! from the fpincs of the holy- bones and Loines 5 this
with its oblique fibers afeends from all the faid fpines to the tranfvcrfe precedes as
well ofthe Loines as Cheft. The other is called Sacer, the Holy mufcle, becaafe it
takes its origin all from the Holy-bone, or the fides thereof; it afeends with its
oblique fibers to the fpines of the Loines, and of the eleaven lower Rack-bones of
the Chcft.
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Chap* XI X»

Of the jAufelesofthe shoulder-hUde.

HfiftSKf|LOw we muft deferibc the mufclcs ofthe extreme parts, and firftof the
« Arme, taking our beginning from thefe of the Shoulder-blade. But

fir,ft, that we may the better uoderftand their defeription, we muft ob-
dj feive the nature and condition of the fhoulder-blade. Therefore the

blade-bone on that part, which lies next unto the ribbs, is fo mewhat
hollowed • wherefore on the other fide it fomewhatbuncles ou£. It hath two ribbs,
one above, another below; by the upper is tnent nothingelfc thana border or right
line,which looking towards the temples is extended from the exteriorangle thereof
lander the collar Done,even to the Precede CorAccedes which thisribbe produces in
the end thereof; By the lower, the underftdc which lies towards the lower belly
and the fhortribbs.

Bcfides in this (boulder-blade wc obferve the baps, head and fpinc. By thebaps
weunderftand the broader pare of the fhoulder-blade, which lookes towards the
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backe-bonc, By the head wc underttand the’narrower part thereof, in which it re-
ceives the head ofthe Arme ina caviry,indifferently hollow, which itproduces both
by itfelfe, asalfoby certaine griftles, which therefattened encompaflcthat cavity.
This kinde ofcavity is called Glcne.

This receives and containes the boneof the arme,by a certaine ftrong ligament en-
compaffing & ttrengthening the joynt,which kind of ligament is common to all other |

joints; this ligament arifes from thebottome ofthe cavity of the (boulder-blade, and
circularly cncompaffcs the whole joynt, fattening it fclfe to the head ofthe arme •

there are alfo other ligamentsbcfidcs this,which encoropafle & ftrengthen this arti-
culation.By the fpine is ment a procefle, which rifingby little and little upon the gib-
bous part of the blade, from the bafis thereof where it was low and depreft,bccomc$
higher untill it ends in the Acromion , or upper part thereof. Nature hath made two
productions in thisbone (that is to fay,theAcromion from the fpine, and the Coracoid
des from the upper fide,) for the ttrengthening ofthe articulation of the arme and
fhou!der-bladc,that is, left the arme (hould be eafily drained upward or forwards 5
befides, it is fattened to the clavicle,by the procefle Acromion . ,

The mufdes which move the (boulder-blade are fixe in number, of which foure
are proper, and twocommon. The firft of the foure proper feared in the forepart,
afeends from the bones of five or fixe of the upper ribbs, to the Coracoides, which it
drawes forwards, and is called SerrAtus minor, that is, the Lefler faw-mufcle- which
that you may plainely (hew, it is fit you pull the pectcrall mufclc from the collar-j
bone, almoft to the middle of the Sternon, The other firft oppofite againft it, is pla-
ced on the fore fide,and drawes its originall from the three lower (pines ofthe necke,
and the three upper oftheCheft, from whence it extends it felfe, and ends intoall
the grittlybafts of the (boulder-blade, drawing it backwards; it is called theRhom~
hides. The third from its adion, is called the Levator, or the heaver, or lifter up,
feared in the upper part, it defeends from the tranfveifc procefles of the foure firft
Vertebra of the necke into the upper angle and fpine of the blade. The fourth called

feated inthcbackcpart5and is membranous at the
originall,but prefently bccomsflclhy : it arifes fromalmoft all the backe-partofthe
head, from all the fpines of the necke, and the eight upper Vertebra of the chcftjand!
then is inferred by his nervouspart, almoft into the wholebafts of the blade, exten-
ding it felfe above the mufdes thereof, even to the midft of its fpine, wherebeing
flefliy it is inferred even to the Acromion, the upper part of the clavicle, andinfome
fort to the upper ribbe. This mufcle hath a threefold adion, by reafon ofits triple
original!. The firft is to draw the(boulder-blade towards its original], that is, to the
now!e,and fpine of the ncckc5the other is to draw it towards the backe,becau(e ofthe
contradion of the middle or tranfverfe fibers which Icade it dircdly thitherjandthc
other is to draw it downewards by reafon ofthc originall it hath from the fifth,fixrh,
feventh, and eight fpine of the Vertebra ofthe Gheft.

But wc mutt note that thefediverfe anions are not performed by this mufcle, by
the afliftance ofone onely nerve, but by more, which come into it by the fpinall
marrow,by the holes ofthe Vertebra, as wellof the necke as the chett, from whence
it takes the originall. For the two other which are the common mufdes of theblade,
and arme, or wc will deferibe them with the mufdes ofthe (boulder or
arme; for one of thefc which is called the Latifsimus , that is, the broadeft, afeendsfrom the holy-boneto the (boulder.blade and arme.

The other named the Pefioralis corns from the Sternon and collar-bone to the
(houldcr-bladeand arme.
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Chap. XX.
The Defiripthn ofthe Handtaken in Generali,

W itbefits us to to deferibe in order the raufdes ofthe arme* but firft
we muft know, what it is that we call the arme. But feeing that cannot

kc «n^erftood a unlcffe i, we know what the hand is,feeing that the
armc is a part ofthc hand5 therefore firft wetauft define what a handis.
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and then devidc it into its parts. Therefore the hand is taken two manner ofwayes.
that is, generally and fpecialiy.

The hand generally taken,fignifies all that which iscomained from the joyningof
the arme to the fhouldcr-blacie, even to the ends of the fingers. But in particular it
fignifics oncly that which is comprehended from the furtheft bones of the cubit or
the beginning ofthe wreft,to the very fingers ends.

Therefore the hand in gencrall is an inftrutnent ofinttruments made for to take
up and hold anything. It is compofedof three great parts, that is, of the Arme*Cubite, and Hand, vulgarly, and properly fo called- but the hand taken thus in
particular is againe devidedin three other parts, the c&rptu orBracbiale, the Wreft.
the M*t*carpium,ox Peftbrachiale, the after wreft, and the fingers- all thefe parts
(feeing each of them arc not only orgaoicall parts, but alfoparts of organicall parts)
arc compofed of all,or ccrtaincly of the moft of the fimular is,of both the
skinnes,cheflcfhy pannicle, the fatvaines, arteries, nerves, mufclesor flefh, coats
both commonaud proper, bones, gr idles and ligaments, all which we will diferibe
in their order.

Butfirft Ithinkegood to admonish you of the differences of the hand taken from
the fite thereof 5 and chefc differences are fixe in number, the fore, the hinde, the in-
ternal!, thccxtcrnall,rhe upper and lower fide or part thereof.

By the fore we raeanc that part which lookes dirc&Iy from the thumbe to the
fhouldct: by the hinde, we underftand the part oppofite to it, which from the little
finger lookes towards the bafisof the fhoulder-blade. By the infide we fignifie that
part which lies next to the tides ofthe body, when the hand retaines its nafurall fite 5
by the outfide,thc part oppofite to it. The upper and lower fide you may know by
the very naming thereof.

The hand properly fo called is devided into five fingers, that fo it may hold and
take op bodies of all figvrcs, as round, triangular, fquare and the like, and gather up
the leafts bodies with the fingers ends, amcedlcs, pins, and fuch like.

Nature hathbeftowed two hands upon us, that fo they may helpeeach other,
each moving to each fide. But for the taking up and holding offinall bodies it was
fit, that the fingers of their owne nature fofc,fhouIdbe armed with naiks, that con-
fiding offofrflffh and an hard naile, they might ferve for all actions 3 for the naile
isa ftay to the lbIt fltfh, which otherwife would turne away in meeting with an
hard body * the ufe of the nailcs is to (cratch, (have, and pull offthe skinne, to
rend, pinch, and plucke afundet final! bodies. They have not bony hardneffc,that
fo they might not breake, but bend.

Yet other creatures have hard nailes, to ferve them in(lead of weapons. Their
figure is round, becaufe fuch a figure is leflc obnoxious to cxternall injuries 5 and by
rcafon they arc (ubje& to wearing, they grow continually.

Nature bath placed flefh on the inner and fide part of the fingers, foco prefle
more ftraitly, the things they once take hold of, fo that by holding them clofc toge-
ther, we can hold

%
water that it may not runne our. The length of the fingers is une-

qual!, chat when they arc openedand ftrctched forth, they make as it werea circular
figure * forfo it comes topaflc, that the hand can holdall bodies, but especially
round.

It remaincs that weprofecutc the diftribution ofthe veincs, arteries,and finewes,
which runne over all the parts of the hand taken in gencrall and particular,

, whereby wee may more commodiouily hereafter handle all the proper parts
thereof.
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Chap. XXL

. 'The. Vtfirihution of the Subclavian veinc
,

Wfirfi
ofthe Cephalica,or Huracraria.

Wo largeveincs dcfcend from the Subdavian,the one from the lower
fide, the ocher from the higher#Yct fometimes, and moft ufually,both

IIIS l^c^e proceede from the fame common orifice, as in men of alow
fegjf |g|d ftaenre in the armc. The one ofthefe is called the Axillaris , the other

the Hameraria, or Cephalicke 5 therefore this Cephalicke patting
forth of the Subclavian runnes fupcrficially along the forefide betweene the raufcle
VelteideSyand the Tendon ofthe pedorallraufcle,and defeends in themidft betweene
the common coate of themufeks and the fieflsy panniclc, even to the bending of
the cubite, where in leanc bodies it is plainely tobe fccnc, whereas in fat bodies it is
hardly to be perceived,being as it were buried inabundance of fat. This veinc ha-
ving in its defeent, fent forth feme fmall branches, both to the skinne, as alfo to cer-
tainerankles over which it runs 3 is devided into two, a littleabove the outward pro-
tuberation ofthearme. One of the branches into which it is devided defending ob*
liquely to the fore part ofthecubite, a little below the bending of thccubite, ic
meets,and is united with the like branch in the fameplacets (hail be fliowne here-
after.

That which arifes from this concourfc* is'called the median veine,bccaufe itarifes
from two branches, and isfeated betweene them. They ufually open thismedian
veinc in the difeafes ofthe head and liver, which require Phlebotomy; but if it (hall
not be fufficiendy manifeft, when you judge it muft be opened, forageneralleva*
cuation ofthe whole body*, you may cut one ofthefe branches, by whofe concourfc
it is made,which you(hall think the fitter; and becaufe eachbranch drawes from the
next pares,according to the flraighcoefTe of the fibers, rather than from the oppofitc
fide 5 ifyou would evacuate the head, and liver equally, by openingeither ofthefe
branches • it is convenient that opening that branch (for which comes
from the Cephalicke, you prefeocly lay your thumbe upon it, unrill you fuppofc,
you havedrawnea juft quantity of bloud from the liver, by th or liver
veinc; which done, you may take off your thumbe, and fuffer the bloud to follow
freely,by theopen branch ofthe Cephalicke,untill you have drawneas much bloud
as you fhall judgerequifite; otherwise you will drawit but from one part, to wit, the
head. So you fhall evacuate it oncly from the liver, if you open the branch which
comes from theB<tjilica y and concurs to the generation of the median.

Moreover* when there is neede to open the Bafilica, and ic fhall be no where con-
fpicuous, the Cephalicke or median being eafieto be difeernedatthefametime,
you may in ftead thereofopen the median,or ifit be not tobe found,the Cephalicke,
prefling but the trunke thereof withyour thumbe, as we faid before, left the head
fhould be evacuated in ftead of the liver. You may doethe fame in the Bafiiica, if
when there fhall be necelScic to open the Cephalicke, it fiiall not appears. Moft of
thefe which at this day open a veine, in ftead ofthe median, open that branch ofthe
Bitftlica which afeends, together with the Cephalicke to make the median# Butyou
moft underftand that the median defeends betweene the two bones of the cubit
even to the end thereof, and then devided into many branches, it is at length fpent
on the backeof the hand bchindc the thumbe, the fore and middle fingers, or the
afterwreft.’ Sometimes it runs backe into the following branch,and then at the wreftit departs from ie,tobcbcftowedupontheforemcntionedparts. The other branch
ofthe Cephalicke, which wc may call the fore and outward Cephalicke, defendingdire&Iy downc to the midft ofthe wand,thence wanders overthwarc into the hinde
part of the arme, where encrcafcd with a branch from the Bafilica ,

ic is diftribu-ted over all the backe of the hand, which with the median ic nourifhes. But thebranchesofthefeveinesdoe forun through the forenamed parts, thatby the way,dicy yeeld them neceffary provifion.
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Chap. XX II.

The Defcription ofthe Axillary veine.

He Axillary arifing at the infertion of the pe&orall mufcle, or a little
higher, after it hath produced the two Thoracic* it is devided under the
tendon of that mufcle into two faircbranches, that is to fry, into the in-SWner deepe Axillary, and the skinne or outward axillary. The deepe or

inner having ft ill for his companion in his defeenc, theaxillary artery,and the nerves
ofthe third conjugation, after it hathproduced the fmall external! mufculous of the
armc, it goes into the bending of the elbow, where running foraewhat deepe with
theartcryand nerveinco the mufcles of the cubite, it is devided into three other
branches, of which one defeending with the wand, Aides under the ring, into the in-
ner fide ofthe hand, and hath beftowed two fmall branches on the thumbe, two ci-
thers on the fore, and one uponthe middle finger, fo thatall of them afeend by the
ftdes of thefe fingers,the other defeending with the artery, as the former alongft the
cubite, fends branches to the reft of the fingers, like as the former. The third
goes on the forefide betweene the two bones even cothcwrcft, dnd the fquarc
mufcle, '*

But you rauft note that the veinesof which wc now create, doe not onely make
thefe devifions mentioned by us, but infinite others befides, as well in the parts
which they goe to, as alfo in the inner mufcles of the hand which they nou-
rifh.

And thus much ofthe intcrnall and deepe axillary veine. For the externall or skin
Axillary (which firft appearcs under the skinne, cfpecially in leanc bodies, a littlea~
bove the inward production ofthe armejit is devided in thatplace into two branches,
the one whereof defeending to thebending ofthearme meets, and is united with the
Cephalikebranch, fooner or later, that fo it may producethe mediants we formerly
mentioned.

Tfce other branch [having fent forth many (hoots of a different length and
thickncffe, as well into the skinne, as into the other neighbouring parts, de-
fending alongft the lower fide ofthe bone ofthe cubite, properly focalled, is at
length fpent upon the fore and outward Cepbalickc branch, which wefaid defend
ded alongft the wand j apd thus united, they runne over all the hand, where in the
right hand, betweene the middle and fore finger, they make the Sahatclia- but in
the left, in the fame place, theyproduce the Splemtica,

But alwayes remember, (if in diffc&ion you findc any thing otherwife than
wee have delivered it) that the diftribution of the vcftels is fo various (cfpe-
cially in the hands) that there can no ccrtainc rule be delivered there-
of.

"i.y * .
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Chap. XXUL

The Dijlrihutien ofthe Axillary Artery,

•l|l|||He Axillary attcty from the firfl: originall, which is prefently after the
Wt^Wi two Thtruiee,defendingbetweene the mufcle called Biceps, or the two

headed mufcle, and the Brtchiiens, with the deepe axillary veine, diftri-
butes a large branch amongft the outward raufclesofthe aim", which

extend the cubite,and is fpentin the externall mufcles ofthe fame,which arife with-
er, from theproduftions ofthe armc.

'
'

,
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And this is called the Ramus Mufculses, or Mufculous branch, as alfo the vcine that
accompanyes this Arterye.Then this Arterye when it comes to the beading of the
cubite,thruftingitfclfe into the mufcles bending thefingers, communicates ccrtainc
branches to the parrs pertaining to the dearticulation of the cubit with the fhoulder,
and other parts there fituaic,as it did in the upper parts,by which it defeended hither.
Verily it may itmay be a generall rule 5 that every vcflell fends or beftowes ccrtainc
portions thereof by the way to all the partsby which iepades. But if you fhould
aske3 why I have not profccutcd thefc produ&ionsj would anfwcrj 1 never intended,
to handle other than large and faire branches of vcffcls, by rafb incifion of which,
there may happen dangerof death or a d ifeafe. For it would be both an infinit and
needles bufinesto handleall the fmall divarications of the veines,artcrycs and nerves.
Therforc this Artery funke into thefc mufdes 3 when it comes almoft to the midft of
the Cubir3prefcmly or a littleafter it is divided into two large branches, the one of
whichalongft the wand,& the other alongft theCubitcis carrycd into the hand onkhe
infide under theRing. For both thefc branches arc diftributed and (peat upon the
hand after the fame manner as the branches ofthe internall Axillary veinc, that is,
having(ent by the way fome little (hoots into the partsby which they pafie, at the
length thebranch which defeends by theWand of theremainder two
fprigs upon the Thumbe,on each fide one, & rwo in like manner on the forefinger,
and one on the midle 5 the other whichruns alongft the Elbperformcs the like office
to the litlc and the midle or ring finger, as you may (ee by diffc&ion.

An Aontonu-
callAxioms.

Chap.XXIIIL

Of the 2fyrves ofthe Neckefiacke, and Arme.

J Ow we fliould handle the finewes ofthe Arme, but bccaufc thcfe pro-
& % cecc* rom Serves°fNec^e a °d Backe, I thinke it fit therc-S fore to fpeake fomethiog of them in the firft place.
€ 1 TheBcforc from the Necke there proceed fcven paire of Ne*yes,

the firft of which proceeds from the nowlc bone, and the firft Verte-
asalfo the firft paire of the Backe from the laft Vertebraoi the

Neckeandthc firft of theChcft. Butallthefe Nerves arc divided into two or
morebranches of the firft paire (that is to fay,on each fide ) goe,theone tothe fmall
right mufcle, amending from the firft racke-booe of the necke to the nowlebone 3tbc
other to the longmufcleon the forefide ofthe neckc.

The branches of the fecond paire are diftributed, fonac with a portion which they
receive from the thirdpaire overall the skin ofthe head* the two others goas well to
the mufcles, which are from the fecond Vertebra tothebackepartof the bead, and
from the fame to the firft Vertebra ,as alfo to the long mufcle before mentioned.

One of the third paire of Siaewcs is communicated to the hcad,as we faid before,
but others to the Mufcles which extensor crc& the head and the Ncckcjthcrc is alfo
one ofthefe diftributed into the neighbouring fide mufcle and partofthe long.
The nerves ofthe fourth paire go,onc to the mufclesafwel of the neck as the head,&

to the broadjmufclejthe otherafter it hath fent fomcportip thcrofinto the longmu£
clc & the fide mufcles of the ncckc,it defeends with a portion of the fift and fix t paire
to the Midriffe.One ofthebranches ofthe fift paire is beftowed on the hinde mufcles
ofthe nccke and head,the other upon the longe mufcle and MidrifFcjthe third iscom*
municated to the Levatom, or Heaving mufcles ofthe Armeandfhoulder.

One of the Nerves ofthe fixt paire goesto the hinde mufcles of the Neckc and
head,another to the Midriffe, the third witha portion of the feventh paire of the
neckc,and of the firft and fecond of the Cheft goeto theArmcs and heaving mufcles
of the (boulder-blade;

One ofthe branches of the feventh paire runs to the broad mufcle and to the
neighbouring mufclesboth ofthc neckc and hcad$ another encreafed with a portion
ofthe fift and fixt paire ofthe neckband a third joyned to the fecond and thirdpaire
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ofthe Cheft defending into the Arme goc to the hand.
But you muft note chat the Mufcles which take their origiaall from many Vertebra

whether from above downwards, or from below upwards,admit Nerves not onely
from the Vtrtebrejkora whence they take their originall,buc alfo from them which
they come ncere in their defeent,or afeem.

There paffc twcluc conjugations of Nerves from the Rack-bones ofthe Cheft.
The firft entring forth from betweenc the laft Rackcbone of the ncckeand

the firft of the Cheft,is divided (that is,on each fide, each Nerve from his fide )

into two or moreportions,as alfo all the reft. Therefore the branches of this firft
conjugation goe fome ofthem to the Artnes,as we(aid before,others to the mufcles
as well ihcfe of the Cheft, as others arifing thcrc,ot running that way.

The branches ofthe fecond conjugationare diftributed to the fame parts,that thefe
ofthe firft were.

But thebranches ofall the other conjugations even to the twelfth,are communi-
cated, fome to the intercoftall mufclesrunning within under thetrue ribs even to the
Sternon,and under the baftard ribs even to the right and long mufcles; and the Co-
ftall Nerves of the fixt conjugation are augmented by meeting thefe intercoftall
branches by the way as they defeend by the roots of theRibs.Ocherpartidcsof the
faid Nerves are communicated to the mufcles as well of the Cheft, as fpine, as the
fame Mufcles pafte forth,or runnealongft by the from whence thefe nerves
have either their originall,orpaflage forth.

Having thus therefore (hewed the originall of the Sincwesof the Arme,it remaines
that we (hew their number and diftribution.

Their number is five or fixeiproceeding from thefifth, fixth, and feventh rertebra
ofthe necke,and the firft and fecond of the Cheft, The firft of which not mixed with
any other from the fifth Vertebra ofthe necke,gocs to the Mufcle Veltoidcs and the
skin which covers it. .

*

The other 4 or 5 when they have mutually embraced each other,not onely from
their firft originall but even to the fhouldcr, where they free thcmfelves from this
convolution,are diftributed after the following manner.

The firft and fecond defeending to the Mufcle mentioneda litlc before,and thence
fomccimes even to the hand, is by the way communicated to the Mufcle
and then under the faid Mufcle it meets and is joyned with the third Nerve. Third*
Iy it is communicated with the Longeft mufcle ofthe Cubite, in the bending where-
ofit is divided into two branches defeending alongft the two bones ofthe Cubit;
untill at laft borne up by the fkfby pannicle it is fpent upon the skin and inner fide of
the hand. ,

The third lower than this,is firft united with the fecond, under the Mufcle Biceps,
then ftraighr way feparated from it, it fends a portion thereof to the Arme which
lyes under it,and to the skin thereof 5 laftlyat the bending of the Cubit on the fore
fide,ic is mingled with the fife pairc. _

The fourth, the largeft ofallthe rcft,comming downebelow the third branch un-
der the Biceps with the internall Axillary veine and Artery, is turned towards the
outward and backe part ofthe Arme, there to communicate it felfe to theMufdcs
extending the Cubit, and alfo to the inner skin ofthe Arme and the exteriour of
the Cubit 5 the remainder of this branch when in its defeent it hath arrived at the
joynt. of the Cubit,below thebending thereof it is divided into two branches, the
cnewherof defeending alongft the Cubit is fpent ion the outfideof the Wreft 5 the
other affociacing the Wand is on the outfidc in like manner in two branches befto-
wed upon the Thumbe, and in as many upon the forefinger, and by a fift upon the
middle finger though more obfcurely.

The fift branch being alfo lower thanthe reft,Hiding between the mufcles bending
and extending the Cubite, when itcomes bchinde the inner protuberation of the
Cubite (in which place we faid before the third branch meets with this) it is com-
municated to the internallmufcles of the fame, and then divided into three portions
one of which on the outfide alongft the middle of the Cubite goes in two Iprigs to
the litlc finger,& fo many to the middle fingcr5and one to the Ring other
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two, the one without and the other within the Ring) goe to the hand, where after
each ofthem hath bellowed what wasrequifite on the mufcles of the hand,they arc
walled into other five fmallportions, ot which thefe which arc from that portion
which defendswithout theRing,fend twofprigs to the IitIe,two to the foreand one
to the middle finger $ but thefe which come from that which pafles under theRing,
by fuch adillribution communicates it fclfe to other fingers, as two fpr/gs to the
thumbe,two to the foreand one to the middle finger. The fixtthe lowefl and laft
runs betwcenc the skin and flefhy Pannicle, by the inner protuberation ofthe Armcj
and then isfpent upon the skinofthe Cubit.

Ghap, XXV.

fhe deferiptien of the honeofthe the
Mufcles which move it*

aEcaufc we cannot perfe&Iy demonftrate the original! ofthe mufdes ofthe
Arrae,(cfpecially ofthe two Armc mufcIcs)noc knowing the defeription
of this bone 5 firfl therefore wc will deferibe it,then rcturne to the origi-
nal! ofthe mufdes arifing from thence. Thebone ofthe arme is the grea-

teft ofall thebones in the body, exceptthe Thigh* bone 5 it is round, hollow and
filled withmarrow, witha greatAppendix or head on the top thereof,having an in-
different necke, to which it isknitby Sywphyfisi for appendices are no otherwife uni-
ted totheir bones. In the lowerpart thereofit hath two precedes,or protuberations,
one on the fore fide,another on the hinde,betweene which fwcllings there is a cavity
like to halfe the compare of a whede,about which the Cubit is moved.Tfae extretni-
tyes ofthis cavity ends in two holes, ofwhich one is the more external!, the other
more internal!: thefe cavityesreceive the heads ofthe Cubite, that is,the fore, or in-
tcinall receives the fore procefTe when the armc is bended inwards, but the external!
or hinder the exteriour,as it is extended.

For the head of the arme it hath a double connexion,the one with its ownc neckc
by Symphyfis9that is,a natural! union of the bones without any motion 5 •the other
with the lightly ingravencavity ofthe fhouldcr-blade, which we call Glenefry that
kfndeof Dearticulation which is called Arthrodia ; this connexion is made firrae and
ftable by the mufdes defending into the arme from the fhoulder*blade, as alfo by
the proper Ligaments defending from the circle and brow of the cavity of the
Acromion and Coracoides to this head of thearme 5 this fame head of the arme is,as
it were more cleft and open on the inner fide, than on the fore fide,that fo it may
give way to one of the Ligaments comming from the fboulder-blade to rhe mufcle
Biceps-. For afmucb as belongs to the lower end ofthebone ofthe armc (which we
faid hath two precedes) we may fay that it is faftened to the bones ofthe Cubit by
two forts ofarticulation,that is,by Gipglymos with the Ell or proper bone ofthe
Cubit, and by Arthrodia with the Radius orWand, which ina lightly engraven cavity
receives the fore procefie of the arme,and is turned about it for the motion of the
hand.The hinder precede is chiefly added for the fafety and prefervation of the
veincs,arteries and nerves.

Thefe things thus (howne,it is worth our labour to know the figure ofthe armc it
felfe,asit lyes betweenethe forementioned appendices and precedes,that in the cafe
ofa fradurc, we may know how conveniently to reftore it 5 therforc fir ft we mud un-
dcrftand,that thisbone is Tomwhat bended and hollowed on the infide under the
cleft ofthe head thereof,butbunching out on the outand fore fide.

Wherefore feeing it muft be moveable forwards and backewards, upwards and
downewards, nature for the performance of fo many motions hath furnifiied it with
eight mufdes, whichare fixe proper and two commonwith the (boulder-blade. Of
which numbertwo move it forwards,two backwards,two upwardsand downewards
Which muft not be underftood fo,qs that thefe two Mufdes fbould move it diredly
forwards incliningcither upwards,nor downewards 5 and the othertwo fhould move
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Braine together with the Afur-hraine% thefmaS marrow end theNerves ofthe whole body;

That pact df club tabs that [iKttheaofethrils.
5,That part which is at thefide of theventricl cs.
C,The back part ofthe brainc.

Cerebellum or Aftcr-braine.
£aThe Mamillary proceffe in theright

fide.
F, originall of the optiefce nerve.
G, Their conjun&ions.
H3The coate into which the opticke

nerve is extended.
/31 he fecondpaire of the finewes of

the brainc.
leffer roote of the third conju«

gation.
X,Thc thickcroote ofthe fame conju-

gation according to the common
opinion.

M9Thc fourth conjugatio ofthefinews
leffer roote oft he fift paire.

O, bigger roote of the fame paire;
P, fmall membrane of the eare

which theycall the Tympany
* The lower branch of the bigger
roote of the fiftconjugation.

fixc paire of finewes.
TjThe feventh paire..

beginning ofthe fpinall marrow
out of the middle ofthe bafis ofthe
braine.

X, Theright finew of the midriffs cut
off.

T> A branch from the fift paire cree-
ping to the top of the fhouldcr.

#,The firft nerve ofthcarmc from whence there goetha branch to the skin.
ji,Tke fecond nerve of thearme,and a branch there from into the firft mufclc of the
Cubirc,

B,Thc third nerve ofthe armc aud a branch going to theskin on the outfide,
c,A branch from the nerve to the a.mufcle of the Cubite.
D,Thc congreffe or meeting ofthe fecond nerve with the third.

A fmall branch from the j.nerveto the a.mufde of the Radius'*
ofthe fecond nerve into two branches,

* The leffer branch ofthis divifion lengthened out to the skin as far as the thumbe.
a. The place ofthe fpinall marrow where it iffueth out of the brainc.i, 2,3,&c.'

Thirty paires ofnerves arifing from the fpinall marrow arc here noted by their
of theloynesand £5of the

holy-bone.
thicker branch of the 2,nerve divided into 2,parts;

c5Branchcs ofthe 3 3nervc fprinkled here and there,
from the thirdpaire to the thumb, the forefinger and the middle finger.

ee. The 4,nerve ofthe armc./The paffage hereof through the infidc of the fhoulder,
A tripartition ofthis branch where it toueheth the A branch diftributed
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from the 4. nerve to the outward skin of the Cubite. the upper branch ofthe di-
vifion ofthe 4. nerve.W,A branch ofpreaching to the outfideof the hand.//, the
lower branch ofthe divifionofthe 4. nerve paffing through the backfide of the
Cubite m the s.nerve ofthc at rae.o,Branches ofthisnerve ditpcrfed here and there,
«,

U
A branch ofthe 5 . nerve reaching to the infide of the hand and the fingers./. A

furdc ofthebranch 0, derived to the outfide of the handand the fingers. qqy the
nerve of the armc and the courfe thereofunder the skin. rr, the intercoftall nerves
there cut offwhere they are together with the ribs reflected forward branches on
each fide running backward./*,Nervesattaining unto the Chthe comraixtion
ofthe nerves rr> with the defeending branch of the 6. conjugation ofthe braioe.xv.
Nerves from the loyncs led unto this places,A branch going to the tcfticlc here cut
off. *,A nervereaching to the i.mufcle of the thigh. $ the i. nerve of the leg.*£, A
futcle of the former nerve derived to the skin at «,and inferred into theraufdcs
at 0. y,

the a. nerve of the leg. nerve from the former,allowed unto the skin
as low as to the foot,and paffing along the infide of the leg.g, abranch ofthe 2. nerve
running unto the roufcles. £,thc 3 nerve of tbelek.w,a furcle thereof unto the skin,
©.another furcle unto the mufcles. ‘the 4. nerv/of the leg.*** the antorior propaga-
tions ofthe nerves proceeding from the bolybone.Aj the end of the fpinall marrow,
p, a branch from the 4nerve infcrced into the mufcles arifing from the Coxend/x or
hip bone,r, another branch going to the skin of the thigh on the backfide.? 5 a propa-
gation derivedto the4.mufcIeofthelegand to theskin of the knee.® 0, nerves at-
taining to the heads of the mufcles of thefoote. *5% the divifion of the 4» cruraII
nerve into two trunks. a branch from the trunke difperfed into the outward
skin of the leg/*-, a furcle ofthe trunke derived to the mufcles'. furdc t®
the skin of the leg on the forefidc. ,a branch of the truncke P , to the skin of the
infide of the leg and ©f of the trunke p,to the hindmoft skin of
the Ieg>4,abracchof the whole trunke f,led along to the forward pare of the leg
and the foot: a> the defeent of the trunke p, intothe foot.

It fo upwards,as it fhould incline neither foreward,nor backwards $ but thus, that it
cannot be moved neither to this nor that part unlcflcby the helpe and proper adioa
ofthis, or that mufcle, Thus therefore if thePedorall with his afibciatc performc
their dutyor adion P thcarme is alwayes moved forwards ,as it is lifted up by the acti-
on ofthe Delteides and his companion,andfo ofthe reft.

But to come to the originalland insertion of thefe mufdes; the one ofthefe two
which move thearme forwards called by rcafonofhis originalhthePedorallaarifing
from more than halfc ofthe Collar bone,and alraoft all the Sternon and the 6,7. and
8,Rib,goes up and fattens it fdfc to the Coracoides

,by a membrane ora membranous
tendon fufficiently ftrong(for which caufe it is faid tobe common to the fhouldcr &

arme)and it goes into thearme betweene the mufdes Ddtoides and Biceps with a
ftrong tendon compofed of fibers crofting each other, ofwhich feme defeend from
the Collar-bone and the upper part of theSttraw,others afeend from the lower ori-
ginall hcreof,thac is, from the 6,7,and 8,Ribs;and although theadion ofthis mufcle
be diverfc,by reafon of the diverfity ofits fibers arifing from divers places, yeeal-
wayes it drawes thearme forwards,whcther it be moved upwards, downwards, or to
the Breftjthe other which is his companion defeends from the whole lip orbrow of
the fimous or hollow part ofthe Bladc,which it fills in the forepart ofthe arme ncere
the head thereof.For the twoLevatores,or the Lifters up of the arme, the firft named
Vettoides defeends fromalmoft halfc the Clavicle, the proceffe Acromionand all the
fpine of the fhouldcr-bladeinto the forefide of thearme the bredthof foure fingers
below thejoynt.lt hath divers adions accordingto the diverfity ofthe fibers,asalfo
every mufcle hath 5 yet howfoever itiis contracted, whetherby the fibers from the
clavicleaione,or by the fpinall alone, orby both at once, it alwayes lifts and heaves
thearrae upwards. The other which is his aflociate defeends from the gibbous part
ofthe Shoulder-blade contciocd betweene the upper rib thcrof &the fpine between
the proccffes Acromionand Cordecides the ncckofthcarmejand this we will call the
Epomis or scapa/aris,that, is. the fhoulder Mufcle. But the firft and larger ofthe two
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mufcles, which draw the arme back wards,arifes from the greateft pare of the utter
lip of the gibbous part ofthe (boulder-blade, which is under the fpine therof ,& ly-
ing upon thebladeic (elf,it goes into the hind part of the armc above the neck there-
of.The other which is cociguous to it& his partner in working,but letter,pafles from
the upper and exteriour part ofthe lower rib ofthe (houldcr-bladc, and thence as it
were in fome fort extending it felfupon the gibbous part therofneere unco that rib 3
it goes into the arme.This mufcle kernes tobe the fame withthe former,bcing flefliy
withouteven above the top ofthe ftiouidcr.Onc & the letter ofthefe two which draw
downwards,enters out from the {freight line ofthe lower Rib of the blade,& goes
to the lower part of thearmc about the neck thcrof.Thc other called the Lattfsimm
or broadcft,afcendsfrom thcfpiocs ofthehoIy~bone,ofthe Loynes,&often alfo from
the nine lower ofthe Cheft,by the lower corner ofthe (boulder-blade into which it
isinferted by a membranous tendon,as alfo it i% into the inner part of the armc neere
unto the neckeby another ftrong tendon jwheruponthis mufcle is called a common
mufcle ofthe (boulder and arme.But when this mufcle happens to be wounded, the
arme cannot cafily be ftretched forth,or lifted up.

Chap. XXVI.
The Vejcriptionof the bones of the Cubit and the

mufcles moving them.'
gjW&SFter thefe mufclcs,follow thofe which bend & extend the cubit, but becaufe

their infer tion cannot be fitly demonftraced,unIcffe the bones ofthe cubit be
gUPgg firft dcfcribcd $ therefore’firfk of all we will dcliniatethe bones therafelves.

But verily left this doubtful word cubit (hould caufe obfcurity,firft we muft note, that
it hath a threefold fignificacioifor ofttimes itis ufed for althatpart ofthe hand which
lies between the arme &: wrefl,oft times for the lower bone ofthis parc,fomtimcs for
the upper part of this bone which is turned within the Orbe orCavity ofthe armefno
otherwise thana cord in the whceleofa Pulley) and this iscalled the Olecranon. Here
truly we ufc this word Cubit inthe firft fignification. Whcrfore we fay the cubitc is
compofedpftwo boncs,the one of which we call the Radius or Wand, or the kfler
Focile ofthe Armejthe other weproperly call the Cubit or Ell.Thefe twobones ftickc
together at their endsbeing firmely bound togetherby ftrong Ligaments 5 but the
middleparts of them are a prety way diftantfrom each other,& chiefly towards their
lowerends,for the better feituation and paflage of the mufcles and veffellsfrom the
inner fide,to thecxteriour,as (nail be fhewed in fit place.The wand hath two Epiphy.
fes or Appendices jtheoficat the upper other at the lower. The upper is round
Sc hollowed on the furfaee likea bafon , it receives the fore procefle ofthe bone ofthe
arme,bound to the fame by ftrong ligaments,defcendingas wcl from thatprocefle of
the arme,as the Olecranon into the circumjacentparts of this appendix ofthe Wand,
This connexion is made for this ufe,that we may turncour hand upwardsand down-
wards by the Cubit turned and twined about thisproccflc.Butthe lower appendix of

i this wand is ho]lowed on the infide that fo it might more commodioufly receive the
bones ©fthe wreft,but gibbous without,that it mightbe this wand is fofter
and thicker at the lower end,but Itflcr and harder above,where on the infide it hath a
fwelling outjwherby to receive the mufcle 3bcfidcs oh the outfide of the middle

| thcrof it isfbmcwhatgibbous and round ,fb to become more fafe from the injuries of
cxternall bodicsjbut it is hollowed, orbended on the infide for the better taking or

! bolding any thing in the hand.But that fide which ly cs next to the Ell is flatted for the
fitter originall and feat ofthe mufclcs;laftly it is feared upon the bone of the Cubit,
or EU, juftagain ft the thumb.But the Ell,or bone ofthe cubit properly & patticular-

I ly fo called,hath in like maner twoappendices, theone above,the otherbeiieath.The
upper which alfo is the greater,is fitted to the Orbe of the arme,in which it goes to &

again for the extenfio& bending ofthe arrae,no otherwife than a roperuns ina pulley
but that it turncs not abfolutly Sc perfeff lyround,which is caufed by the two procefles
ofunequalbigneflc,the which are therfore ftaied in the holes or cavities ofthe bone of
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the arme,thcgreaterproccfTe which we called Olecrdnonh lettedby the exterior hole
that fo the extension of the arme can be no further,but the lefler proceffe by the inner
hole makes the bending thcrof the lefle perfe&.The Comp®fure ofthefe bones is by
Ginglymosfc it is ftrengthened not oncly by commonLigaments comming from the
mufcles,which move the bones themfelvcs,but alfo by proper Ligaments defending
from the proceffes of thearme & the lips ofthe holes and cavities Handing about the
Appendix ofthe Cubit.Thc other lower and IcflTcr appendix is in fome fort hollow
on the infide for the fitterreceiving the bones ofthe wreft,but the outfidc is round 6c
ends in a point,whence it is called by the Greeks Stylvides.But bow this Ell (contrary
in this to the wand)is thicker towards the arme,but flencfcrer towards the wreft. And
befides in the thicker part thcrof it is hollowed orbended towards the infide, & in the
fame place is gibbousor bunching forth on the out fide;but it is round & ftraigbt, un-
Jcffe on that fide which lyesnext the wand,for the reft, it is hollow & full of marrow
like the wand.The fite of theRadius or wand is oblique,but that ofthe Cubit or Ell is
right,that the arme might be the better & more cafilymoved; becaufc the motion by
which thearme is exteded & beded is according to a right line,but thatby which the
infide ofthe hand is turned upwards & downwards,is performed obliquely &circu~
larly.Wherfore it was expedient thatthe wand fhould be oblique,&the cubit {freight
for thecubit-bone is appointed for to extend Sc bend thcarmc*, but the wand to ptr-
formc the wheeling & turning about therof,& this is the caufe that it was fitting ther
fhould be a different connexion ofthefe bones with the arme. Thefe things were fit-
ting to be fpoken concerning the nature ofthefe bones,that in thecureoffra&urcs we
may worke the more fafely & happily,taking indication from that which is agreeable
tonaturerwherforenowit remaines that we come to the defeription of the mufcles
which are feated in the arrae.the cubit-bone,or Ell.Thcfe are 4,in number,two exten-
ding ir,& two bending it. The firft oftheBenders is called Biceps, by reafon ofits two
heads;the one wherofdefeends from the Concedes, that other from the lip of the ca-
vity ofthe fhoulder.blade by the fiffure or clift of the head ofthe bone of the arme,'
Thefe two heads under the neckeofthis arme becoming fle(hy,are firmcly united at
the belly & midft of the arme,& thus ueited arc at length implanted by a ftrong ten-
donto the innerprotuberation of the wand.The other is called the Brachitus, by rea-
fon of the ftraitc coherence therof with thebone of the arme; this faftened under the
Biceps defeends obliquely on thebacke and upper part of the bone ofthe arme into
the top ofthe wand and the inner fide ofthc ElhBut the firft ofthe extenders is called
the hngut or Long mufcle, this defeends from the lower Rib of the fhoulder, and
cleaving to the bone of the Arme goes thither (faftenedand as it were alwayes moft
ftraitly joyned with his fellow mufcle, fpecially nere theCubite) where you fball
prcfcotly heare, The othertermed the Brevis or ftiort Mufcle,being the companion of
the long,defeends on the hindc part ofthe necke ofthe bone of the Anuc,as it were
growingto and lying under the former long mufcle, fo that making one common
broad Tendon outwardly flfdby,inwardly nervous, theyare inferred into the O/ccra*
numjo by mutuallalfiftance to extend the Cubitc.
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TheDefeription ofthe Bones ofthe WreffAfterwrejl andfingers.
E (aid before that the Hand taken moreparticularly and properly, is divi-
dedinto the Wrcft,afterwrcft & fingers,& that the hand in this fignifica-
tion is bounded by the ends ofthe bones of the cubic and fingers. All the
parts °fthe wreft,which it hath comon with the afterwreft, have bin al-

ready alfo plentifully cxplancd,this only remaines to be noted,that the skin afwcLI of
the hands as of the fccre, is of a middle nature betweene pure flefih and pure skin, no
otherwife than that which covers the forehead, but that this which covers the
palmcs of the hands foies ofthe feet is unmovcablcjBur it is moft thicke, especially
on the fecrc, left it (hould becafily offended by continuall going. Befidcs the
common parts,the wrcft is cooapofed ofeighteenall bones mutually knit together in
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acertainc order, and by D/arthroJis with the twobones ofthe Cubite, bat mutually
andamongft themfelvcs by interpofition of Griftles and Ligaments
afwellcommon, thacis,commingfromthe mulcles, as proper,defccndingalWaycs
from the upper to thelower, Butchcfe fame bones are Tome leftc than otherforae
befides theyare hard and without marrow, gibbous on the outfidefor the fecuricy
and comlinefle of thehand,but hollow on the infide for to give way to the tendons
going into the fingers. Thefe bones are difpofedin two rankes. The firft Ranke
containes onely thrce,but the fccond five .The three ofthe firft Ranke ar thusarayed*
or placed,that one ofthem may receive the AppendixStyhidesof the Cubitc; the o»
ther theEHand the Wand together,andthe third may be received by theWand But
three ofthe five bones ofthe fccond order fuftcinethc fourcbones ofthe afrerwreft &

are knit to the fame by Syn*rthrofis y after which manner ofconnexion they are joy**
ned to thebones ofthe firft fourth fuftaines the firft bone ofthe Thumbe
to which alfb it is coarticulate by Symtthrofis • the fifrandlaftisleatedon the
infide againft the Ell, cheifly above thatbone ofthe firft order, which receives the
Appendix Stykides ofthe Cubite,this is the leaft and weakeft of themall by reafon
ofitsgriftlely fubftance,which makes the Ring with certainc Ligaments running
from one ofthe inner fides ofthe wreft to the other.
ThisRing is placed there as well for the prefervation ofthe finewes,vcines & Arte-

ries palling under it(leaft when we leane upon our handler wreft5thele parts fhould be
hurtby comprcflion)asalfo for the commodityof the Action ofthe mufeies bending
the finger,which in the performance ofcheira&ion & the cotra&jing thefelvcs might
deform the handby their palling forth ofthe Cavity ofthe wrcft.For what attra&iori
foever is made by firings, ifit be free and not hindercd,is according to a ftreight line.

Now follow thebones ofthe fecond part ofthe hand,or ofthe afrerwreft. Thefe
atefoure in number, gibbouswithout,butarched wirhin aor hollowin the middlejfor
hence is the palme ofthe hand,or certainly the greaterpart thereof *

5 their ends next
the fingers are fomewhatremote from each other,that in thelc clifts the Mufclcs /#»-

teroffes might finde a place and fcate.But thefe ends have each an Appendix, as you
may perceive in the Sceleton ofa childc. But you muft notethat by the firft bone of
the wreft or Afrerwreft, wc meanc that which is in the forefide ofthe hand,that is to
fay,th3t in the wreft which lies under thcThumbe, and that in the Afterwreft 3which
it feated under the forefinger,as thefe which keepe in order the fingerswhich exceed
thereft in nccelfity and dignity.

After thelc follow the hftecne bones ofthe fingers,thatis,thrcein each,which are
hollow and fiftulousfullofathin and liquid marrow, and not of grofleand thicke
as in the arme and thigh. They are outwardly gibbous, but inwardly hollow and
flat for the fitter feate of the Tendons afeendiog alongft the fingers on tfye infide even
to the upper joynt. Thewhich thatnature might the better ftrengthen and preferve*
it hath produced from the lips ofthe inner Cavities of thefebones a membranous 6c
ftrongLigament,which running overtwhart from one fide to

#
thc other doth fo ftraic-

ly clofe the Tendons to their bones.that they cannot gocforth oftheir places,or in-
cline to either fide. They a.re connexed onthe outfide,that they mightbe more fit to
hold any thing. But for the firft bones ofthe 4 fingers and Thumbe/oure are joyned
together with fo many bones of the afrerwreft by Synarthrofis,■ for thebones of the
afrerwreft are moved by no manifeft motion; thefife is knit to the fecond ranke ofthe
bones of the wreft, therefore that bone cannot be attributed to the after wreft,as fomc
have written,feeingit hath manifeft motion and is knit by VUrthrofis, but thebones
ofthe afrerwreft are onely faftened by Sywrthrofis, For the fecond and third ranke
of bones of the fingers, they are knit the fecond to the firft,and the third to the fe-
condby dimhrojisand Arthrodia,becaufe befidcs the manifeft motion they have,they
receive each other by a fuperficary cavity, as thofeofthe firftranke, the bones ofthe
aftcrwreft 3and thofe ofthe fccond ranke,them ofthe firftjthofe ofthe third them of
the fecond. And all the bones ofthe fingers are. largerand thicker at their bafis, but
fmallcr towards the endsjand they arc bound by Ligaments efpccially proper, which
(as we faid formerly)defcead from the firft to the fecond 5 fo that the laft bones feeing
they have not to whom to communicate their nerve,make &produce nailcs thereof*
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Whence the
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Wherefore the nailcs are generated by the fibers ofthe Ligaments, and the ex-
crement of the tendons which arc terminated at the bottomc ofthe nailes. Now re-
maine feed-bones ithefe are ip.in number in the inner joynts of
each of the hands,and as many in each foote, 'ws.two in thefirft joyntof thefoure
fingersand in the fccond ofthe thurabe ,and one in each ofthe reft. For the inner fide
of the joynts,youmay for themoft part obferve one in each of them 5 yet in the fe-
cond joyntofthe thumbe there be two,above the two tendons, which arc fomewhat
griftlely, *

They arc made for this ufe, that they firme and ftrengthen the joynts, fothat the
bones ofthe fingers may not be turned awry, or thruft forth of their places by ftrong
and violent motions,as it fometimes happens in the whirle-bone of the knee. They
are called Se/amotdea from therefemblance they have to the feed of Sefamum^which is
fomewhat long and fiat.

Theirafe.

The Figure ofthe honesofthe Hand. The vfbewes theinfide ofthe right hand /nd the
2'fbewes the hackefide ofthefame.

The Charaft. i, 2,3,4,53

738.fhew the eight bones
ofthe wreft.

A,i si. The firft bone of
the After wreft lying
under the thumbe.

LII.IILIIII.The 4. other
bones of the Aftcrwreft
annexed to the fingers.

£,CThc two bonesof the
thumbe.

P,£5F.i 32.The 3 bonesof
the forefinger,which arc
the fame in the other
fingers.

//jiji.A litle bone fomc-
times fattened outward-

lyat the joynt ofthe eight bone of the wreft.
jVji.Aprocefic ofthe eight bone of the wreft,fwelling out into the ball ofthe hand.
Oar, A procefteof the fife bone ofthe wreft,from which aLigament proceeds.
F, 3.An Appendix of the bones of the wreft 3by which they arc articulated to the aj>

terwreft.
g, 2 . Another appcndix.which with its head entreth into the Cavity of the finger.

.The (pace betwecnc the bones of the aftcrwreft.
£,i,2.Twolitle feed-bones fet on the infideandoutfideofthefirft joynts
T,i.Two fecd'-bones in the firft ofthe 4 fingers.
r.fti.Onc feed-bone inthe fecond and third joyntofthe fingers.

mq. r.O iTiazr,

Chap. XXVIII.

Of the mufcles whichjeatedin the edite move the Wend
and with it the Hand,

we deferibe the mufcles of the formerly deferibed parts, that is,
| tbofc which are feated in the Cubit, which are carryed to the infidc of the

hand, and thofc which arc called the \htmjfssl Now the mufdcs of the
Cubit are u, 7 externalLand 7 Internal!; two ofthe feven external! doe primarily
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twine or turnc up the Wand, and fccondariiy or by accident turne the Palme of the
hand upward s,whcrupon they have called tteti\fupmator<s&t turners up ofthe hand5
two extend the wrcft,whcrupon they are named CArfiitenfsres or the
ders-jtwo the fingers,whence theyarc ftiledDigitumtenftrcs or finger-ftretchers- to
c6cludc,the fevemh & laft is termed Abdufter or txtentm.The firft of the
twofupinatores is called the Loag,or Longeft, bccaule it defeends from the butfide
ofthe Arme above the proccfles therof,and is inferred by a round and ftrong tendon
into the lower Appcndix.Thc other defeends obliquely from the outward and upper
procefieofthe arme,and is inferred at the third part of the vVand by a membranous &

flefhy tendon before and on the infide thereof.The upper of the two Extenders ofthe
Wrefi,dcfcending above the wand from the external! and upperprocefle of thearme
is inferred by two Tendons into the firftand fecond bone ofthe After-wreft, which
fufteinc the fore and middle fingers.
The other& lower,defending from the fame place as the former, above the Cubit

is inferred into the fourth bone ofthe Afterwreft which beares up the litle finger.
Thcfe mufcles whileft they move alone, that is,each with his Antagenift, to wit the
wreft-benders,thcy move obliquely upwards or downwards the whole hand proper-
ly focalled.The hrft and greater of the Extenders ofthc fingers, or fmgcr-ftretchers
arifing from the or bone ofthe Cubit, defeends fupcrficiariiie betweene
the twobones ofthe Cubite even to the wreft,in which place it is divided into 4 ten-
dons, which paffing under the Ring feared there, end (each diftinguifhed by a
common ligamentabove the bone of the Afterwreft) in the laft joynrs of the foure
fingcrs,adhcriBg neverthelcfie firmelytothc bones,which are above thcfe joynts.

The other which is the Jefter arifing alraoft in the middle ofthe Wand, goes ob-
liquely to the Thurabe into which it is inferred by two Tendons- the one thicker
which is inferred into the root therof,and drawes it from the other fingers-the other
flenderer continued even to the upper joynttherof, and by its action extending the
Thumbc-

The feventh which is the Abduftor or OblicpHAtQrjis feared at the hindc part of the
hand,thatis,towards the litle we have often found this divided in two, yea
verily wchavcfound it trifidc,or divided into 3.this yeare in three 014 deadbody es,

• one portion therof went to the lower fide of the Ring-finger with two Tendons,
the other in like manner to the middle and fore-fingers, and the third to the
Thumbe.

And for all that it is thus divided, yet fome have taken and accounted it for one
Mufcle,becaufe it hath one original!and a&ion, which is to draw the fingers back-
wardsjfbme have added to this the extender of the Thumbe by rcafbn oftheir com-
mon thus of they have made one divided into y.tcndonSjdi-
ftributed,as is formerly fhe wed.But when the Obligator ofthe Ring-finger is wan-
ting, as it often happens, the extender of the finger fupplyes that defeft by ccrtaioc
productions oftendinous firings.But fomealfo have written, that this mufcle which
we faid hath y.tendonsjis oncly a production ofthe deepefore mufcle, which fhould
be fent through the fpace betweene the bones ofthe Cubit 5 yet I had rather make it
a mufcle of it felfe, byreafon of its ftrait adhefion with the bones of the Arme
and Wand. And let thus much fuffice for the extcrnall mufcles of the Cubic, which
you may comprehend in the number offeaveo, as we have done 5 or in fixe, if you
rake away one of the 4. or in nine, if you had rather rcfolvc it into 4. with Gaten$ or
in eight, ifyou divide this mufcle onely into three. For in very deed the Abduttor
or Obligator of the Ring-finger is not often found in men.

Nowrnuftwee come to the inner mufcles of the Cubit, the firft of which com-
pares the skin of thepalme of the hand, whence it is called the fifilmark. The fe-
cond and third joynedby the communion of their a&ion turne downe or prone the
Wand, and confcquently the hand,fo that thepalrae lookes towards the feet,where-
upon they are called Premieres .

5. joynedalfoin affinity ofaction bend the Wreft, wherefore they
are named CArpiflexores, Wreftbenders. The fixth and feaventh are appointed to
bend the firftjfccoad, aud third joynts of the fingers, wherefore they are rearmed
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Digitumflex&resfmgerhcndtrs$oi their originally the Palmaris the leaft & uppermoft
of them all flefhy from the hiode proccfle ofthe innerarme, & a lidc after
ending ina long and flender Tendonjit is fpent in the skin of the Palme of the hand
even to the roots ofthe fingers. For it was neccffary thatthis skin fhoukl ftraitlyco-
here with the fubjaccnt parts,not onely for the fitter taking or comprehenfion of any
thing,left that skin in holding fhould be wrinckled & drawncaway from the palme
and fingers, and fo be an impedimentybut bcfidcs that the hand might have a more
cxa&fen{etodiftingui(hofhor5cold,moift, dry, fmoth,a;qualJ, rough, fofr, hard,
great,litle,and fuch other qualityes. Then follow the two of which one
called the round,comes obliquely from the inner fide of the hinde procefle of the
arme almoft to the middle of the Wand,to which itadheres by a mebranous & flefh-
ly tendon, even to the place appointed for iofcrtion.The other fquare three or fourc
fingers broad,yet fomwhat flcndcr/eatcd within under all the mufcles which defeend
on the itjfide to the wreft or fingers, upon the ends of the bones ofthe Cubic, afeends
tranfverfe frombelow theEll, unto the top ofthe VVandc where it ends in a mem-
branous tendon.Both the Carpiflexorespx Wreft-benders arife from the hinde, but
innerproccffe,anddefcendc obliquely (the one more,or Icffc than the others the one
alongft Che Ell,but the other alongft the wandey and that which defeends alongft the
Ell, is infected into the eightbone of the wreft, which we faid made part ofthe

which followes theWande is inferred with his greater part into the
bone ofthe wreft, and with the reft into the fieft bone of the Aftcr-wreft which
fufteines the fore-finger.

Now rcmainc the Digituwflexeresy or Fingerbendcrs, which becaufc they lye upon
one another, the upper is called thejublimis,but the lower the Profundus .The Sublimii
or upper, arifing from the innerpart of the hinde precede ofthe armc,and from the
upper parts ofthe Ell and Wand defeendsbetweenc thefe two bones of the Cubic
even to the wreft and Ring; divided into 4. tendons it is inferred into the fe-
cond dtarticulationof the foure fingers,which it bends by the force ofthis his pro-
per infertionjasalfb the fir ft,as well by the power ofthe common ligament,as by cer-
taine fibers c5ming from it, which it fends thither by the way in its pafiagc.But thefe
4 tendons nere unto this their infer tion are dividedinto cwo,fo to give pafiage and ad
llrength to the tendons ofthe Deep mufcles defending into the third and laft jointof
the fingers.

But this fame Profundus or Dccpc mufcle arifing from the upper and inner parts
ofthe Ell and Wand,defeendsbetweene thefe two bones under the alfo un~
divided even tothewreft,whereicisdividcdinto5. Tendons which itbrings forth
under the common Ligamcnt,and thedivifions ofthe Tendons of the Sublimis even
to the laft joynrofthe fingers, which they bend, by this their proper iofertionjas alfo
the bones of the firft and lecond joynts of the fingers by the meancs ofthe com men
Ligament and fibrous produ&ions which they beftow upon them by the way.Befidcs
thefe forementioned there is feene alfo a ccrtaine membranous Ligament which en-
girts the tendons in the compafle of the fingers.
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Chap. XXIX.

Ofthe files cfthe infide ofthe hand.

81Hemufcles of the infide ofthe hand are 7 in numberythc firft is called Thenar
| becaufe it makes the greaterpart of thePalme ;thc fccond from the fite isI called the the third thccxtcrnall Abduftor of the Thumbc. The

4.otherare called by rcafoo oftheir figure the Lumbrici or wormy mufcles, or the
Addufimspt Drawers ofthe fourc fingers to the thumbe.Nowrhe firft called The-
nartthicker than the rcft,arifcs from all thebones of the Aftcrwreft, taking itsbegin-ning from that bone which beams up the Ring finger, whenceafeending alongft the
Vitall lineeven to the end therof atthe firft bone of the After- wreft lufteining the
fore finger5& it is at length inferted into the laft joynt of the Tfaumbe by the loogft

The number
ofthemufclcs
oftheinfideof
the hand.

The Thenar,
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fibers, but by the middle and fhorteft fibers almoft into all the innerpart ofthe firft
bones oftwo joyncs, and by reafon ofthis,the thumbe is drawnc to the other fingers.,
and from them againe by his lower ofiginall.

Some devide this mulcts into three, by reafon of his divetfeanions,making the
firft to arife from theroote of the bone of the afterwreft which beares up the rin<?
finger; but the other from that middle bone of the afterwreft which fuftaines the
middle finger 5but of the third, from the upper end of that bone which underprops
the fore finger, and that theinfertion ofthem all, is, as wc formerly mentioned. But
the former opinion likes me better, both for fhunningconfufion, and abbreviating
the dotfrineofthe number of mufclcs.

ThcHypothentr arifes from the fourthbone of the afterwreft, and that bone of •
thewreft which fuftaines it, and then with its longeft fibers, it is inferred into the *
fecond joynr ofthering-fin ger, and by the fhorteft into the firft, through which oc-
cafion, as alfo inrefpect of its twofold aft ion , forae have devided it into two, that
the one of them might Icade it from the reft, and the other might draw it to the
thumbe.

The third the externall Abbuftor of the thumbe,defeends from the firft bone ofthe 1
afterwreft, into the firft and fecond joynt ofthe thumbe 5 wherefore fome have de-;
videditintotwo. The humbrici

, or foure externall Abdutfms of the foure fingers
arife froma membrane, inverting and binding together the tendons ofthe Vigiium.
{lexoreiy Qi fingerbenders, and at length on the fides towards the thumbe even by a
fmall tendon, running even to the fecond joyntof the foure fingers.

Now the Interoffes ofthe afterwreft, rcraaine tobe fpoken of; thefe are fixe, two
in each of the fpaces betweene the fingers, one Internail, the other Externall, of
which the Internail defending with oblique fibers from the fide of the firft bone of
the afterwreft, goes alfo into the fides ofthe fingers, that fo it may the morcclofely
binde together thebones of the afterwreft, whofc a&ion is raanifeftcd when wee
thruft our fingers intoa ftrait glove, or when we bend our hand. Some thinke that it
helpcs alfo the drawing of the fingers towards the thumbe. The Externall afeends
alfoby oblique fibers from the fides of the fecond bone ofthe afterwreft, totheduft
joynts of the fingers, interfering the intcrnall which we now deferibed after the
manner of the letter X, for to extend the palme of the hand,and helpe the drawing
away of the fingers from the thumbe.

I Here concluding the delcription ofthe mufcles of the wholehand taken in gene-
ral!,you fhall note that they are 39* in number, that is, eight appointed to move the
armt; foure fee to move the cubit in generalljfcven feated on the outfide of the cubic,
and as many on the infide in the fame cubitc, moving the wand, and with it the
hand 3 feven on the infide of the hand : and Jaftly, the fixe Intewjfes, Some encreafe
this number, faying, thereare nine on the externall part ofthe cubite, and eleven on
the infide ofthe hand.
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Chap. XXX.

A Defeription 9} the Legge token in generall.

the hand followes the defeription of the legge. Wherefore to take a-i
away all doubtfulnefle, we will firft define the legge 5 then devide it into
che parts more and lefte compound 5 thirdly we will profccute all things

common to all thefe parts; fourthly, thole which arc peculiar to each, and then,
God willing, we will give an end to our Anatomy.

Now this word Cm,or Legge, isufed two manner of wayes, that is, either ge-
nerally and fpecially, and fpccially againe after two forts, that is, either abfolutely
and Amply fo, or with an adjunct, It is Amply taken for all that which is betweene
the knee and the foote. But withanadjunft for the greater bone thereof. But the
legge taken in generally the ioftrutncnc ofgoing, containingall whatfoever is from
the hipps, to the very ends ofthe toes. It is devided into three great parts, that is to

Tic diverft
accept!onpf
the legge.



Ofthe ufclesandBones, LlB.d.224*
The thigh.
The legge or
flianke.
The foote.

fay, the Thigh, the Legge, or Shanke, and the Foote. By the thigh we meane that
which lies betweene the hippe and the knee. By the legge, properly fo called, or
fhankc, that which is contained betweene the knee and the foote. By the foote all
from thence to the ends ofthe toes,

Againe, they devide the foote into three parts, that is, the Tarftu or Inftep, the
Pedion or top of the foote, and the Vigitipedum, or toes. Wc underftand by the in-
ftep, chat which is contained in the firft feven bones, which anfwcrs in proporti-
on to the wreft ofthe hand.By the top of the foot,that which is comprehended in the
five following bones, which is anfwerablc to the afeerwreft That which reraaines,
we cal! the toes. But becaufc all thefe parts have other common and proper parts,wc
will onely follow the diftribution ofthe veines,arteries, and nerves •, feeing we have •
fufficicntly explained thercft a wheo we deferibed the containing parts of thebody in
genctall.

The divifion
ofthefoote.
The Inftep.

The top of
the foote.
The toei;
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Chap. XXXI.
ADefer iption ofthe Crurall veine.

The begins
ning of the
Crurall veine*
The two
branches
thereof.

v

Crurall veincbegins then, when the hollow vcinc paffing forth of the
Peritoneum, ftretched to the hanchbone, and the (ides ofthePubii id
thegroine, is firft divided into two large branches; the oneof which
defeends on the infidc alongft the bones of the whole leggetogether with

the artery and nerve; the other runnes downe outwardly and fuperficially a-
longft the legge, betweene the fat lying under the skinne, and themufcles even to
the foote, and is fpent in the skinne thereof. This becaufc it is alwayes apparent
and manifeft, is called properly by the Greekes Sapheial but commonly Saphxm.

This vcinc by the way prefcntly atitsoriginallisdcvided into two branches, the
one internall, the otherexternall; of which the internall is fpent upon the Bubones t

and other glandules of that place and the skinne, and by this branch come the de-
fluxions called the other branch is waiftedinthc fore and utter skinne of
the upper pare of the thigh • thena little lower, that is, about the bredth of three or
fbure Angers, it is gathered againe inroone branch made ofmany littleones, which
is fpent in the fore and hinde skinne of this thigh. Thirdly, a littlebelow the middle
ofthe thigh it is againe devided into two other branches, of which the one goes into
the skinne on the fore fide, and the other on the hinde fide. Fourthly,it is diftributed
by two otherfmall fpriggs into the skinne, on the fore andihindc part ofthe knee;
which oftentimes arc not found, efpecially when the Poplitea or ham veine, is fome-
what larger than ordinary. Fiftly, a little below the knee, it produces two other
branches, lying upon each other in their paflage out into the fore and hinde skinne
ofthatplace. You muft note,thatbranch which runnes into the skinne of the hinde
parr, is carried by a cercainc other fprigge, which itproduccs,intoabranch of the
Poplitea palling forth of the two twin mufcles. Sixthly, in the bigger part of the
calfeof rhelcggc, it is divided, into two other branches, which in like manner are
diftributed into the skinne, as well in the fore fideas the backe fide ofthe legge.

At length after many other divifions, which for brevitic fake, I omit, when it ar-
rives at the fore and inner fide ofthe ankle (where it is commonly opened in the di-
feafes ofthe partsbelow the raidriffe which require blond-letting ) it is parted into
two other branches, theleflerof which defeends to the hecle, the other in many
fprigsis fpent upon the skinne ofall the upper and lower part of the foote and toes.

The fccond branch of this Crurall veine, which wee faid defeends within toge-
ther with the artery and nerve, even into the foote, is devided; firft peircingfome-
whaedeepe in, it produces foure divarications; one internal! defending below
the originall ofthe Sapheiamo the mufclc called Obturator extermu,and into eertaine
other externall mufcles. The three other runne outwardly, the firft towards the
haekle bone, by which the Ifchias is made, the two other into the fore mufcles of the
thigh, neither are thefe fprigs far remote from one another. Sccondly,aU that branch
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isdevidcd into two otherbranches, the one above, the other below, an artery al-
wayes accompanying it; the lower of which is fpent upon many of the hinder
mufcles ofthe thigh, ending nigh the ham. The upper, befides, that it beftowes ma-
ny branches uppon the fore and inner mufcles ofthe thigh, defending to the ham *

it produces the Ptplitea or ham vcine, made fometimes of two branches, the one
proceeding from above, and the other from below. This Teplited defendingby the
bending of the ham, is fpent one while upon the skinne of the ealfe ofthe an-
other while upon theknee, othetwhilcs encreafed with branches of the it
goes on the ©utfide ofthe anckle to the skinne, on the upper fide of the foote, and
fometimes on the lower, ,

,

Thirdly, a littlebelow theoriginall of the ham veine, and under thebending of
the knee, itbrings forth the which is beftowed upon the mufcle of the Sura,

or ealfe of the legge, and upon the skinne of the inner fide thereof,and ofthe foote
continued fometimes even to the inner part ofthe great toe.

Fourthly, under the head ofthe hinder appendix of the bones of the legge, it pro-
ducesbetweene thefetwo bones, another vcine, which nourishingthe fore mufcle
ofthe legge, is confirmed upon the foote.

Fiftly, and lafily, itbrings forth the Ifcbiadica mai$r or greaterIfchUs^which is de-
vided into two branches of an unequall bignefle; the larger whereof, from his origi-
nal! defending alongft the inner part of the legge bone, infiauates it felfc under
the mufcles of the ealfe, betweene this and the hcele, into the foie of the foote, upon
which it is wafted, devided into ten fmall fprigs, two for cadi toe; the other being
the letter defeending alongft the Psrove, or fhin-bone, is confirmed betweene it and
the hecle, yet fometimes it isproduced, not onely even to the mufcle the Abduftor of
the toes, but alfo by five furcles, even to the fourth toe, and the fides of the middle
toe.
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Chap. XXXII.’

The Diflribution ofthe Crurdll Artery.

He crurall artery arifing from the fame place whence the crnrall veine
proceeded, and defeending with the internallcrurall veine is diftribuced
asfoliowerb.pwSNIw Firtt, into the mufcle ofthe thigh,which fpreading it fclfe through the

mufcles therof meets with the utmoft hypogaftrica, defeending with the veine through
the common hole ofthe hucklcand /hare bone, and is joyned with if.

Secondly, when it arrives at the ham, betweene the Condyhs orptoccttes of the
legge, it fends two branches into the knee.

Thirdly, a littleafter itproduces another branch, which it fends to the exreriour
mufcles ofthe legge,and when it arrives at the middle ofthe legge, it is devided in-
to two branches, betweene the twin mufcles and SoUus % the one internall, the other
cxternall jthc internall, fome furcles communicated by the way to the parts by which
it palfes, but fpecially to the joyntofthe anckle, ftrctches it felfc over the foie ofthe
foote, betweene the lower extremity thereof and he,de, whither, when it arrives
it is divaricated into five furcles, of which it beftowes two on the great toe, two on
the next,and one on the middle toe. The cxternall defeending in like manner to the
foie of the foote, betweene the fibula zndiht beefe, befides other fprigs, which it
may fpread by the way, itproduces onewithout on the joyntof|the anckle, another
in the mufcle, the Abdutftr ofthe toes, to the wreft and backe of the foote. But the
remainder is devided into five portions, ofwhich two arc fentto the and two
to the little toe, and one to the middles

Arter'u mf*cvU*
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Chap.XXXIII.

Ofthe Nerves oftheLopes 9 Holj-hone and Thigh:aHere arife five conjugations of nerves from the loines, devidcd into ex-
ternal! & internalbranchesithc externallare difleminated into the Rachiu
or chinmufcles, the raufcles Semifpinatmand Steer and the skinne lying
over them. The internall arc Cent into the oblique afeendent and tranjf-

verfe mufcle ofthe lower belly,ioto the Peritoneum, into the loine and cheft mufcles
arifing there, but after a different manner 5 for fome arc abfoktely carried thither,
as the nerves of the firft conjugationof the loines, andoftentimes alfo ofthe fecond,
but that foractimes they fend a fmall fprigge to the tcfticles, when the Goftall have
fent none thither 5 but fome lower arc partly diftributed there, andpartly fent fome
other way 5 for the greater portions firft united amongft thcmfelvcs, then prefcntly
with theportions of thefe ofthe holy-bone, goe into thethigh, as wc fhalHhew in
the diftribution of the nerves ofthe holy-bone.

Now from the holy bone, procecdc fixe conjugations ofnerves, reckoning that
for the firft whichproceeds from the laft Vertebra ofthe loines, and firft of the holy-
bone 5 andthat the fixte whichproceeds from the lowcft part ofthe holy-bone, and
the firft oftherurope 5 thefe conjugationsofnerves arcdevidc;d into externall and in-
ternal! branches.

The leflcr externall palling forth by the externall and hinder holes of the holy-
bone, are diftributed into the partsproperly belonging thereto, to wit, the mufcles
and skinne thereof 5 for every nerve by the law of nature firft and alwayes ycelds to
the neighbouring parts, that which is needefull, then prefcntly to others as much as
it can.

Wherefore ifthou wouldft know whence each parthath his veflels ac the next
hand, that is, the veines,arteries and nerves, thoumuft remember the fire of cadi
part and the courfe of the vefiels, and to confider this, that the veines and arteries
as fpeedily and conveniently as they can, infinuate themfclvcs into the parts, fomc-
tiraes at the head or beginning, fomewhiles by the middle, or extremes thereof, as
there is occafion.

But a nerve principally entersa mufcle at the head thereof, orat leaft not farre
from thence, but never by the taile, whereby it may cafily be underftood by what
branch ofeach veine, artery, and nerve, each part may have ncurifhmcnt, lift, and
fenfe. The other internallbranches of the forefaid conjugations goe,cfpccially the
fourc uppermoft united from their originall with the threclowermoft of the loines,
into all the leggc,asyou fhall prefcntly hearc. But the two lower are contained up-
onthe mufcles calledLevateresAni, the Sphintfer mufcle ofthe fame place 5 bclides,
upon the mufcles ofthe yard, and necke ofthe bladder in men, but in women upon
the necke ofthe wombe and bladder.

For thefe parts admit another in their bottome from the coftall nerve, being of
the fixth conjugation ofthebraine 5 thefe thus confidered, let us come to the nerves
ofthe thigh,which(as welaid jfromtheir firft original, as it wcrecopadtcd and com-
pofed ofthe greater portion of the three inner and lowerbranches of the loines, and
thefourc upper ofthe holy-bone, are devidcd in the thigh into fourc branches, of
which the firft1and higher defendingfrom above thePeritoneum, ;to the little tro*
chanter, is wafted uponthe inward and fuperficiary mufcles of the thigh, and the skin
which covers thema littleabove the thigh.

The fccond, defending with the crurall veinc andartery by the groinc, is devided
into two branches like as the veine,thcone internall,theother external,ofwhich the
internall defending with the veine and artery is feat into the inner and deep©
mufcles of the thigh endingabove theknee. But the externall defeending fuperfici-
ally with the sapheia, even into the foote, givesbranches by the way to the skinne
whichcovers it.

The third lotted under thefe former,paffing by the holecommon to the Ihare and
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hanch-bone, fend sccrtaine branches to the groincs, to the mufdescalled Obturrto*

resy to the Trid/ifesy and fometimes to the mufclcs of the yard,and it ends at the
midft of the thigh.

The fourth, which is the th ickeft, folideft,and hardeft ofall the nervesin the body 2defeending wholely from the produ&ions of theholy-boae, and defeending out.
wardly bet w cene the lower part of the fame bone, and the Os ilium

, or Hanch-bone
tothethigh, beftowes certaine fprigges to the hinde mufcles thereof proceeding
fromtheproturberationof the Ijchium or huckle-bone, and in like fort it gives othcr°
fbmc to the skinneof the buttocks, and alfo to the skinnecovering the foreraentio-
ned mufcles.

A littleaf ter,it is parted into two branches defeending uridevided even to theben«
dingof the knee, they both are communicated bydiverfe furcles of the mufcles of
the legge j yet fo as the leffcr produces another branch from the reft ofthe portion
thereof defeending on the fore part ofthe legge, alongft the fhin-bonc unto the top
ofthe foote,where it is devided into tenne furcles fcarfe apparent to the fight, two
running to each of the toes. The other greater defeending in like manner in the re-
mainder of its portion by the hinde part of the legge into the foie of the foote, calls
its fehc with the veines and arteries betweenctbchcele and legge bone 5 where firft
devided into two branches, each ofwhich prefently parted into five, fend two fprigs
to thefidcs ofthe toes. And thefe are the rmft notable and ncceffary diftribu-
tions of the veflclsand nerves 5 we purpofely omit ethers which arc infinite, and of
which the knowledge is impertinent.

Chap. XXX IIIL

Of the /re/er /Arts ofthe Thigh,

explaned the common parts of theleggc in generalljnow wcc
JIifSK muft come to the proper, beginning at theThigh. The proper parts of

the Thigh, arc mufclcs, bones, and ligaments But becaufe the demon-
ftraticn of the mufclcs is fomewhat difficult, if wcbee ignorantofthe

defenption of the bones from whence they atife, and into which they arc inferred •

therefore wc judge it worth our labour, firft to ihew the bones, and the dearticula-
tion©t chefc of the Thigh * beginning with thefe bones which are knit with the up-
per part ofthe holy-bone. And they arc two in number, on each fide one, com-
monly called the Off*t Ilium -

y each ofthefe is compofed ofthree bones, of which one
is the upper, another the lower and antcriour,and the third the middle, and after a
manner the pofteriour. The upper by a particular name is called the Os ilwm y the
hanch-bone,3nditis the largcftand biggeft, having a griftlcly appendix in the cora-
paflfe thereof, even to the connexion it hath with the other neighbouring bones,
whole upper part wc terme theright line thereof5 but the hfis% which is adjoyned to
itby sim fhy jis,we call the lippeor brow thcrof,becaufe it (lands both fomewhat out
and in, after the manner of the brow. But that which liesbetweene the bajis and
ftraightline we name the ribbej this fame upperbone hath two hollow fuperficies,
the oneimernall, the other extcrnall. The connexion thereofby S)m/hyjisy is two-
fold, the one with the upper part of the holy-bone 5 the other with that bone wee
called the middle, and after fomc fort the pofteriour; which taking its beginning
from the narrower part ofthe Os ilium,

makes that cavity in which the hed}f of the
thigh is received j this cavity the Greekcs call Cotyle y the Latinos Acetdbulumy and
it is ended by the fide of the hole common to it, and the (hare-bone 5 this middle,
and in fome fort pofteriour bone is called properly and particularly the Or lfch{jy or
huckle-bone, and containes nothing elfe but the foremenciooed cavicie, but that on
the hinde and lower part thereof, itbrings forth a proccffe, which adjoynes it felfe
to the fhare bone at the lower part of the common hole, in which place it ap-
pear es veryrough and unequall,and it is called the tuberofitie ofthe hackle- bone, at
whole extremity alfo it brings forth a little head fomewhat refembling the proccfte
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of the lower jaw called CoYone, The third bone named Osfubis or the (hare-bone,
flrctchcsit felfeeven to the higheft part of thwhere meeting with the like
bone of the ocher fide, it is united to itby Symphyjis, after which manner all
thefe three bones are united ; it is reported, that tbisbone ©pens in women in ihcir
travel!, yet hitherto I can findc no certainety thereof.

TheOtpubi)%

9? to«?bonc.

The Figure of the Thigh-bone,

A I, 2, The head of the
thigh going into the cup of
the hip bone,

B,
A finus in the head of

the thigh, into which is in-
ferred a round Ligament.

C x, 2, The conjunftion of
the appendix of the thigh
with thebone it felfe.

P i, 2, 3, the necke of the
thigh.

E3f, the two lower heads of
thethigh,

G , i, 2,The conjumfHon of
the lower appendix.

H, i5 12,A Gnus betwixt the
two heads of the thigh.

K a, A part of the lower
head of the thigh 3 from
whence the firft raufclc of
the foote dothprocccde.

L 2, Another part from
whence the fecond and
firft mufcles arife.

Ad 25 Another part to which
the Tendon of the fife
mufcle of the thigh is in-
fixed.

N i 5 2, A finus of the out-
ward fide of the head for
the fourth mufcle of the
kgge.

O 2, A finus of the infida
through which the tendons doe pafle. P 2, A protuberation at which the faid ten-
donsare refle&ed. 2.the upperprocefte of the thigh,andbetwixt Qjnd D is tbs
finus. R i, 2, the union ofthe procefte with the thigh, S S 2, a rough line from the
impreftion of the extcrnall proceffes. T i, thc anterior imprcftlon of the internall
proceftcs. & betwixt Tand impreftion higher than the former. V i 32,the
fourth impreftion in the toppe ofthe procefte. X 3.Foure X, fbe w the foure appear-
dices ofthe thigh, r 3 3 Threer,{hew the three heads of the thigh. ZZ 3, Two pro-
ceffes ofthe thigh. <*i 3 thc interior procefte of the thigh, h i 3 thc conjunction of
the procefte with the thigh, cc 23 a line defending obliquely from the inner pro-
ccfle. id 2y aline running through the length ofthe thigh, e 2, the largcncftc of
the thigh in thispart./i 3 a roughneftefrom which the eight mufcle iftucth. g,h 5, a
knub ©fthe Whirle-bone goinginto the finus marked with /, which is betwixt the
heads ofthe thigh. *5, a finus fitted for the inner head of the thigh, k 5,a finus a-
greeing with the externall head of the thigh. / 5, the lowerafpericy or roughnefle.
m 4, the forefideof thcpatcelior whirlc-boaerough and unequal!.

FIG. I
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You may perceive a mamfeft reparation of thefe three bones in the Sceletw of a

child; for in thole whoarc of more yeares, the griftles <whichrunne betweene
thefe connexions turne into bones. • <

.

<

Now followcsthe thigh-bone, thebiggcftofall the bones ofthe body; it is round,
and fo bended, that it is gibbous on theexteriour and forepart thereof, that lo it
mightbe the fafer from extcrnall injuries; butonthchindc and inner parr, it is hol-
low* or furious* Iiketothebackcof an Affc, whereby the mufcles might have a more
commodious originall and infertion.

That limous parta little below the.midft thereof, is devided into two lines,the one
wbereofgoestothcintcrnalltuberolitie, the other to the externall of the lower ap-
pendix ofthe fame thigh. Thefe arc chiefely to be obferved, becaufe the oblique
fibers ofthe vaftc mufcles thewee take their originall.

Befides, this bone hath two appendices in the ends thereof, as cafily appcarcs in
a childs thigh ; the upper appendix, makes the round head of the thigh it felfe, which
(as every other appendix) feared upon a long neckc, is received in the cavitie of the
hanch-bone by Enarthrojis ; it is ftaied and faftened there by two foVts of ligaments,
ofwhich the one is common, proceeding from the mufcles, which defeend from a-
bove, about the ncckc thereof; the other is proper, which is twofold, that is3 one
membranous and broad, proceeding from the whole cavity of theorbe, ofeuppe,
defeending about all the head ofthe thigh, above the necke thereof; the other

#
thicke

and round, defeending from the fccond cavity ofthe Cotyle it felfe, which is extern*
ded, even to the common hole at the top of the head thereof.

Befides, under this head, that bone hath two proccffcs, the one great and thicke,
the other littleand fhort.

The greater feared in the hinde part, is called the great Trochanter 5 the leffer
fituatc in the inner part, is named the littl^Trochanter.

But you muft note, that the great Trochanter, on the higherand hinde part there-
of, which (cokes towards the head of this bone, makes a ccrtaine fmall finus or bo-
fomCjinto which the twin mufcles and others, whereof we fhall hereafter fpeake,
are implanted; we muft alfo consider the multitude of holes cncompaffing this
necke, betweene the head and the two Trochanters

, which yccld apaflagc to the
veflels, that is, the veines, arteries, and nerves, into the marrow of the bone it
felfe, whence the marrow it felfe becomes partaker of fenfc, .efpecially
on that part which is covered with a coate, and the bone lives and is non-
riflicd.

The other Appendixof the thigh, that is, the lower, is thegreateftandthickcft,
riling, as it were with two beads, whichare devidedby two cavities, the one fu-
pcrficiaric and on the fore fide, whereby it receives the whirlc-bonc of the
knee; the other decpc, and on the backe part, by which it receives the
grifllely and as it were bony ligaments, proceeding from the erainencie
which is feene betweene the two cavities of the upprer appendix of the bone
of the legge, which Hippocrates , Ub.'jie fratfuris, calls in his tongue
fhjfis.
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Chap. XXXV.

Ofthe mufcles moving the thigh.
tBHBHc mufcles of the thigh are juft fouretecne in number, that is* two

bend it, thereupon they are called the Flexores , or benders; three
\WLM extend it, whereupon they arc called Tenfores , extenders; three

move it inwards, driving the kiiee outwards, and drawing the
heele inwards, as when wee crofle opr legges; yet fome make thefe three one,and
call it the Triceps or threeheaded mufcle, Sixe fpread it abroad, and dilate ir?

as
kappensinthea&ofvenery. ‘
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Foutc of tkcfe arc called Gemini or Twins, by rcafon of the fimilicude of their

thickncfle, original! infcrrion anda&ion; the two other are called
caufc they flop the holewhich is common to the ftiare and backc bones.

Now one ofthetwo Flexer being round, defeends on the infide with fibers ofan
uoequall length from all the tranfverfe procefies of the loines, above the hindecom-
mifllire of the hanch and fhare-bones, and is inferred into the little Trochanter5
the otherbroader and larger from the originall pafies forth of the whole lippe, and
innerbrow of the hanch-bonc, and filling the inner cavity thereof, is inferred above
the fore part of the head of the thigh, into the little Trochanter by a thickc tendon,
which it with the fellow raufclc lately deferibed, produces, even from the flefhy
part thereof, wherefore you neede to take no great paincs in drawing, or plucking
themaway. .

The three Tenfores or extenders, make the buttocks , of which the firft being
the thicker, larger, and externall,arifing from the rumpe, the holy-bone, and more
tbanhalfeof the exteriour and hinder lippe of the hanch-bone, is inferred by ob-
lique fibers, fome foure fingers breadth from the great 'Trochanterat theright line,
which we faid,refcmbled an Aflcs backe.

The fecond, which is the middle in bigneffe and fite,defeends from the reft of the
lippe, and from the fore and outward ribbe of the harreh-bone, and above the midft
of the tone, is inferred into the upper part of the great Trochanter by a triangular
infertion above the upper and exteriour part thereof.

The third being letter, fhorterand thinner, lying hidde under thefe former, pro-
ceeds from the middleof the extcrnall furface of the hanch-bone, and then is infer-
red into the greater part of the right line ofthe greatTrochanter,

Thefe three mufcles have a great and large originall, but a narrow infertion, as it
wereby oblique fibers.

Then follow thofe three mufcles which move the thighes inwards, ftraitenand
crofle then, fo that the knee ftands forwards or outwards, but the hccle is drawne in-
wards, as you may underftand by their infertion, although fomethinke otherwife.
But thefe three mufclesby their originall,partly flefhy,and partly membranous,arife
from the upper and forepart ofthe circumference of the fharc-bonc,and thencearc in-
ferred into the hindelincof the huckle-bone, fomc higher than otherfbme; for the
leffet and fhorter ftayes at fhe roots ofthe little Trochanter

, the middle defeends a lit-
tle deeper, the 3. with the longeft of his fibers, defeends even to the midft oftheline.

This if itbe fo, that is, thefe mufcles proceeding from the fore and upper part,to
be inferred into the hinder line of the huckle-bone, whileft they alone performe
their adion, and draw the thighs together, they will turnc them outwards, juft fo as
when weput them acroffc, but they will not drawone heelc to another, and put the
hecle outwards, for fuch like morion is performed by the inner Vaftc mufcle of the
thigh, moving the legge. Now follow the fixe which move the buttocks.

The firft, and higher of the Qaadrigemini, or the foure twin mufcles,paftes forth
ofthe commiffure ofthe holy-bone, with the bone ofthe rumpe, or rather from the
loweft extreme of the holy-bone, and thence it is inferred into the cavity of the
great Trochanter by a tendon ofa fufficient largencfte.

The fecond proceeding from thehollow part or fi fibre,which is betweenc the ex-
tremity ofthehuckle-bone, and the tuberofirie, or fwclling out ofthe fame, is infer-
red in like manner into the cavity ofthe great Trochanter,

The third, afeends from the inner part of the fwclling out ofthe huckle-bone, a
littleabove, bet weene the two Trochanters , into the cavity of the greaterofthem.

The fourth, and laft, the loweft and broadeft of them all proceeds fromall the
exteriour protubcrancie of the huckle-bone, and thence is inferred into the greatTrochanter

, and thefe foure mufcles lie hid under the thicke ai|d more eminent part
ofthe buttocks 5wherefore that you may the better fhew them, they muft be turned
up towards their originall.

The two Ohtaratores rcmainc to be fpoken of, that is, the internall and ex-
ternal!. both which arife from the circuite and circumference of the hole
which they ftoppe, which as wee faid is common to the (hare and huckle-
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bone, but the internal! afeends to the exteriour roote ofthe great Trochanter by the
middle fitturc betweene the upper part ofthe protuberaocy of thehucklcbone, and
the fpine which(lands up in the hinder bafis of the haftch-bone.

But the cxternall procecdes from the exteriour cavity, and the middle fpace be-
tweene thetuberoficy of the huckle-bone and cavity thereof, and is inferred in the
lower part into the cavity of the great Trochanter , together with the Quadrigt-
mini,

Ifyou would plainely fee the exteriour Obturator , you mutt either cut offthe be-
ginningof the three-headed mufcle, or haodfomely pluck it away, and then extend %

it, and rurnc it up 5 The intcrnall is cafily difeerned when the bladder is taken
away.

Chap. XXXVI.

Of the bones ofthe Legge, or shanke.

jBHSLHofc which would deferibe the mufcles of the legge, ought firft to de-
(bribe the bones thereof, beginning at t he RotuU, or whirlc-bonc of the

This bone isgriftlely on thcoutfide, and round in compatte,but on the
inner and middle part after fomc fort gibbous, but fotnewhat flatted at the
that fo itmay be fitlier applied to the joynt of the knee, and fitted within the anreri-
our cavity of the two appendices of the thigh, and the upper and foremoft of the
kgge.

...The life thereof is to ttrengthen the joynt of the knee, and to hold the legge
at his due extent, fo chat it may not be bended fo farre forwards, as it is backc-
wards.

Thebones of the legge are two, the ©ne thicker, calledby the particular and pro-
per name, the Or or legge-bone; the other which is letter, is termed Perone,
or but commonly the letterfec'tle,

( and in Englifh it may be termed the (bin-
bone J The thicker being hollowand raarrowie,is feated in the inner part of thekg,
having two precedes, the onebigger, the other lette,

The bigger feated on the upper pact of the bone,and con joyned to itby Symphyfisy
snakes twofuperficiall and fide cavities difioyned By an indifferent rifing; where-
fore this bone is connext to the bone of the thigh by Ginglymos. For in the ca-
vities thereofit receives the lower and hinder protuberances of the Appendix of the
thigh- bone, but the middle emincncie thereof, is received by itbetweene the two
protuberances thereof.

This joynt isttrengthened, not onely by the force ofthe tendons, or mufcles en-
ding there, butalfoof thi'ce ftrong ligaments, of which one proceeds fromail the
Cxternall, another from all the internail part of that connxeion; the third which we,
out of Hippocrates, called Diaphj[isy from the diftancc or fpace betweene them.
The other precede ofthe legge-bone, which wc called the Ictte, feated in the lower
part thereof, makes as it were a doublecavitic,whereby itreceives the Afiragalus or
Patternc bone \but on the infide it makes the anckle, as the Per one makes it without;
betweene thefe ancles the Aflragalm is received on the (ides,and turned as the nut ina
Crofle-bow, as often as there is neede to bend or extend the footc.Befides,this fame
leg-bone, being triangular hath three eminencies made in the fhape ofan Attes back*
the (harper dclcends alongft the fore part, called by the Grcekes Anticnemion 5 the
fecond refidesonthe inner part, and the third thefe mutt be diligent-
ly obferved,and chiefely, that on the fore part 5 becaufe it is as a guide and rule to

a Chirurgion in the well fetting ofa broken legge. The Perone, or (hinne-bone, is
feated, as it were, ontheoutfide, and as behinde the legge-bone 5 it hath alfo two
appendixes hollow on the infide, but gibbous bn the out. This bone by the
upper of thefe is fattened and inferred under the inner, and in forae fort the hinder
appendix of the legge-bone, fo that it is in no fort articulated with the thigh, but
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ferves oncly in (lead ofa leaning ftocke, But by the lower, this fame bone is not onc-
ly received in the lowed part ofthe legge, or anckle, or pafternebone, but alfo re-
ceives part thereof, which is joined on the fame fide with the hccle, efpcdally then
when we bend out foote outwards.

Thisbone is fattened to the forementioned bones by Synarthrofis
,
but bound by

ttrong ligaments proceeding from the fame bones, and mutually fent from one to
another, or ifyou had rather, from the upj.er into the lower, as we faid in the arme.
But this famefibula or (hio-bone is alfo ttiangular, having three lines, of which one

' ftands outwards,anothcr on the forefide, and the third behindc.

Chap.XXXVII.

Of the felts of the Legges •

motions ofthe legge arc performed by eleven mufcles, ofwhichmmthere be fixe on the forefide, and five on tbehinde. But of thefe, fomfc
move the leggeoncly, asthofe which take their original! from the bone
ofchechigh; others truly move the legge, but with the thigh,asthofe

which arife above the thigh, that is, from the hanch, huckle, and (hare-bones.
Tbefirft ofthcfcon the forefide, called the Long,but commonly the Sutorius (or

Tailor-mulcle by reafon of its adion) it arifes from the lower and fore extremity
of the fpinc orappendix of the hanch-bone, and descending obliquely above the ©•

thcr mufcles, is inferred by a large and membranous tendon, into the fore and inner
part oftheleggc under theknee 5 the thereof is to croflc the legges, but being
firftbended by the mufcles prefently to be treated of, it hclpes alfo the three headed
mufcle in the performance ofthe forementioned adion.

Thefecondof thefe fore mufcles is termed the membrano/M, or membranous,
becaufe it is wholyfucb, unleflfc at the originall where it defeends flcfhy from the
roote and bafis of the above mentioned fpine ofthe hanch*bcne,and that obliquely
with its membranous and broad tendon (mixed with the common coat of the
irmfclcs) into the outwardpart of which it moves outwards, as alfo the
thigh with the foure twin mufcles ; for as we have in another place#)ferved, o£
two oblique motions, concurring in one, is made a right motion ; aslpbefidcs, afc
moftallthe motions of thebody, are thus performed; the mufcles wfeiefi perforate
fuch motionsare placed and oppofed in an oblique fite, as may be perceived by the
motions and fite ofthe mufcles of the hand taken in general!.

The third, called the or right ( becaufc it defeendsabove the Cr4treus, a-
longft theright fore-line of the thigh, bet weene the two Vafte mufcles) comes forth
betwcenc the extremity ofthe appendix ofthe hanch-bone and cavity thereof, with
a very ftrong ligament, and then is inferred into the forepart of the legge, palling
over the midft ofchcwhirle-boncof theknee 5 it extends the legge, with the three
following, but by accidentic may hclpethc bending ofthe thigh".

The fourth and fifth are called Vafte or huge mufcles, by reafon of their
largeneffe • the one of thefe is intcrnall, the other external!: they both arife
with right fibers, from their originall, but with obliqueat daeirinferrion, by rca-
fon whereof they both feemeto have a compound action from and oblique
motion; theright helping for the extenfion of the legge,but the oblique to draw one
knee to another, ortodefioyne both the knees; the internall comes by its right fi-
bers from the root ofthe little Trochanter, but by its oblique from the innerdefeen-
dentline ofthe thigh. The externall palTes forth by its right fibers from the root
of the great Trochanter, but by the oblique from the externall defeendent line of the
fame bone. But all thefe fibers are in certaine places fo mixed with the Crureus that
they cannot be fcparated ualcflc you violate the one of goeinto the legge
( each on his fide ) above the whirlc-bone of the knee alongft the fidcs of the
right mufcle, with which it makes an unfcparable tendon, as you (ball prefently
heare. The fixt and laft of thefe foremufcles called the Cw^orThigh-raufcIe,
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(by rcafonoftheftraice and firme adhefion, which it hath with the thigh-bonewhich is by focnc called Crus ) from the fpace betwcenc the two Trochantersdefeends under theright mufcle,and two vaftc mufcles into the fore pare ofthe thi°beven to thewhirle-bone of theknee. But we muft note that thefe foure laft raufek?make a common thicke and broad tendon with which they couer thePatefa. 0£

whirle-bone* and all the fore dearticulation of theknee, that they cannot be fepara-
ted without tearing * wherefore we rauft thinke that this tendon, ferves the knee
for a ligament 5 now all thefe mufcles performing their adion together, extend the
legge* The five hinde mufcles follow ro be (pokenpf, of which three arife from the
tuberofitie ofthe huckle-bone, going into the inner part; the fourth from the middle
of the Pubis4called Biceps, that is, thetwo headed mufclc into the outfide ofthe leggc.
OftheinternalljOne paffiog fro the forementioned tuberofitie,defeends ligamentous
even into the midft of the thigh, and then becomming fleftiy, is inferred by its
tendon, afterthe manner we former ly mentioned.

The otherbeing (lender, palling forth alfo from the fame place, with its tendon,'
is ioferted with the tendon ofthe long mufcle,and ends in the innerpart ofthe legge*
which with its companion, it drawes inwardly, and brings to the other, which fame
thing itperformes in the thigh,by the helpc of the three headed roufcle.

The third, being the inner, or hinder, defeends from the middlepart of the (hare-
bone* with a broad and (lender ligament, and is inferred with a round tendon into
the inner partofthe leggeafter the manner ofthe fore-mentioned*

The fourth called Biceps takes one of the two heads, of which it confifts/rom thelaft mentioned tuberofitie; the other from the outer line of the thigh, but is in/ertedinto the externall part ofthe legge,as we formerly faid.
The fifth and laft called the Popliteus defeends obliquely fleftiy from the exter-

nall condyle or knot of the thigh, into the innerand hinderpart ofthe legge, at the
joyning thereofto'the (hinne-bone • thcadion thercofis,todrawthe legge, after a
manner inwards.
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Chap. XXXVIII.

Ofthe Senes ef the Feote,

H|He Order ofAnatomy requires, that we nowprofecute the mufcles mo-
$ ving the foote; but bccaule we (hould in vaine deliver their infertion, the
I difpofition ana condition of the bones ofthe foote, not being firft known,I wherefore it firft behoves us, to fet forth their defcription.Therefore the

bones ofthe foote arc fixe and twenty in number jdiftinguiftied into three ranks, that
is, the bones of the Turfmoi Inftep, are feven* tbefe of the the afterweeft,
or backe of the foote, five, and thole of the toes fonrctecne. Of the feven bones of
the inftep, thereare 4. named, and 3. unnamed* The firft ofthe named immediate-
ly following the bones of the legge, is ca\kd djfragalfu, the pafterne, or ankle-
bone. This hath three connexions, one, as we laid before, in the upper and broader
part with the bones of the legge, ofwhich it is received • the other in the lower and
hinde part, by which it receives the upper and inner procefle of the bone of the
heele* the third on the forefide by which it is received in the cavitie of the Os navi*
cukre or Scaphoides, that is,the boate-like-bone. By the firft connexion the foote is
extended and bended- by the fccond it is moved with the heele to the (ides; the two
firft connexionsare by Vurtbrofis, the laft by Symrthrops. But it is (lengthened by
ftrong and broadc figments,defeending , and afeending from onebone intoanother;
alfo they are ftrengthened by membranes, roufcles and tendons, defeending to the
foote, above and under tbefe joints. But thisbone hath 3,precedes, as 3*fcetcfafte«*
ned to thebone of the heele 5 ofwhich the firft and leaft isunder the outer ancklc* the
bigger ( which Galen faith, makes a round head, fattened on a longneckejlookes to-
wards the fore part of the foote,over againft the great toe,and the next toe to it* the
middlcmoft is at the heele, bchinde the lcg|b-bonc.
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I paffe over in filence many other things,as the fmoothaeffeand afperity or rough-

nefle ofthe bone, which I had rather you fhould learncby ocular infpe&ion.than by
bookc. The fccond bone lying under this is called the Caleaneum,or beefc-bonc, being
the biggeft ofall the bones of the foote, upon whichall thebody relies when we go.
It hath two upper proceffes, the one great, the other little. The great is received iq
the hiode and outerprocefle of the Aftragaltts $ the Jcfler is received on the infide hi
the 3. precede ofthe fame bon®, which wc faid hada round head fattened to a long
ncck.Befides,it is round on the hinde parr, and much dilioyned from the iegge-bone,
but cn the fore and longer part,it isknit by Synarthrofis to the Die-bone,whofe lower
and innerpart, itfeemes to receive; thefuperfides thereof is wholy unequal!,and
rifing up with many fwcllings, On the inner fide it makes as it were a channdl, fo to
give way, as well to the veffels as tendons going to the foie of the foote and toes.
Laftly,we mutt confider the holes by which the veffels paffe into that bone to give it
nouriihment; by reafon ofwhich veffels the fra&urc of this bcelc-bone, is very
dangerousjbccaufeof the prdfing and contufion ofthe veffels-,as Hippocrates fhewes.
For the ligaments of this heele,orhcek-bone they arc fHch,asthelcof the AHraga*
Ins, towlr, tendons, membranes and ligamentsproperly fo called, camming from
one bone to another. The third bofte of the foote is named Scaphoides or boatc-
like, from thercfemblancc it hath to a boatc, for on that part which lookes towards
the pofternc bone, it is hollow ;but on that part which is next the three innominate
or namcleffe bones (which it fuftaines, and ofwhich it is received, as it in the cavity
thereofreceives the head ofthe Ajlragalus) it is gibbous like the bottome ofaboate.
The connexions thereofarc by Synarthrofis, and they are ftrengthened by the fore-
mentioned ligaments 5 this fame bone is arched on the upper part, but fomewhae
hollowed or flatted below .* the inner part ends in a point,likc the prow of a fhip,buc
the outer obtufe like the fterneofaffeippe- The fourth bone of thefc which have

. names, is called the Cuhotdes, from the rcfemblancc of a Die • although that fimili-
tude be very obfeure. On the fore part it fuftaines the toes; whichby a certaine pro-
portion to the fingers ofthe hand, may be called the Ring and little toes, but it is fu-
ftained on the hinde part, with the backe part ofthe on the inner fide it is joy-
ned with the boat-like* bone, and that namcleffe bone which fuftaines the middle toe;

on the outfide, it produces a rifing like the backe ofan Affe, which on the lower pare
is extended tranfverfly all the length thereof• at the two fidcs of this emincncy or ri-
fing, thereare two fmall cavities, in the forme ofa channell. The firft and the greater
ofthe Offdinnominata> or naradefle bones, fuftaines the great toe; the letter and fe-
cund, the next toe thereto 3 the third and middle in bigneffe, the middle toe. Thefe
three bones arc arched on theirupper parr,but fomewhat hollowed below. 1 heyare
knit to the three forementioned bones by Syn&rthrefis, of which theyarc received,
but on the hinde part with theboate-like bone which they receive. Nowwc imift
come to the bones of the fecond ranke, that is,ofthe Podium, or backe ofthe foote*
thefe are five in number, bearing up the fivebone of the toes. They are fomewhat
gibbous on their upper part,but hollow below; each of them hath two precedes at
the end thereof,by the lower and fir ftofwhich they receive the three naruelcffcand
Die-bone, bur by the upper made into a round head, they are received of the firft
bones of the toes. Their connexions, whether with the toes, orbones ofthe ioftep,
are by Synarthrojis: The ligaments as well proper as common are fiich, as we faid of
theformer. The bqnes ofthe third order nowremaineto befpokenof,which wee
faid, make the toes, and theyare toureteene, two of the great toe, but three of each
ofthe other toes. The firft is fomewhat longifli, but the reft are very fliorc, ex-
cept that ofthe great toe, all ofthem on the upper fide arc round and convexc,buc on
the lower fomewhat hollow, and plafnc long wife, that the tendons which bend
them, may paffemore ftraightly and fafcly without inclining to either fide, even to
their furtheft joynts; although fuch paflagesare much helped by the membranous
and common ligament, which rifing from the fides ofthefc bones, involves thefc
tendons, as wc mentioned in the fingcrs.To concIudc,cach of thefe bones the laft ex-
cepted,havea double coqnexion by Viarthrofis, they arc all uncquall in cheirbignes,
that is, thicke at their beginning (where they receive the heads of theprecedent
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Contained in the Head.L 1 2*5
bones,upon which theymove,as a doore upon the hinges) and Co they grow finaller
towards the ends, but by their ends, they are received ofthe followingbones; at their
ends they rife into two craincncics on their Tides/iftinguifhed by a cavitybetweene
them,through which occafion theyarc farre thicker at their ends,than in their roidle.
The Figureofthe hones oftheFoote properlyfi culled.
Figure 1.and thebones of therightftetefafiened together their upperfice end their

neatherface.
6>fhem the upperforcerpinner andouterJides ofthe Talus orfafeme.

Fig.yfi-> 9 fieveththefameJides ofthe Heele. .
Fig,io yatoa 11.fheweth theforward andbackwardfide ofthe hoate- hone.
Fig. 12 x 3 Jhewthefore and hack part ofthe mejl made offoure bones,

ABCD 3,5/.Theprofu-
beration of the Talm
joyned to the appendix
of the leg-bone, and of
this protuberation fours
(ides.

EE,3, A fm&lnfculped in
the protuberation of the
Talw, :

.

FF 3, two bunching parts
of the T*lus*

~Q 3, the inner fide of the
protuberation of the
Talus cruftcd over with
agriftle, joyned to the

. innerankle,
H 6 jThe outward/**# of

the protuberation ofthe
Talus covered over with
agriftle, and receiving
the innerankle.

15. A rough finus of the
TV*/,receiving a griftly
ligament from the inner

, ankle.
K 5,afirms of the Talus re-

ceiving a griftly liga-
ment from the outward
ankle.

LM y,<5, twofinus in the
hinder part of the
Talus,

N3 54,5/, the necke of
the Ttins or paftern bone.

O the head of the Tdlus going under the finus of the boate bone.
P 7&9i the head ofthe bone of the hcelc crufted over with a going un-

der the finus ofthe Talas or the pafternebone.
CM-*a largefinasofthe Talusreceiving thehead of the heelc.
R "j',8,9.3finus of the heelc whereto the lower part of the head of the Talas \s

joyned.
S 4,the lower parr ofthe head of the Talus going into thefinus ofthe heele.
TT 4,a fharpefinus ofthe hcclereceiving a griftly ligament from the pafterne bon&>
XY Z 2 ,theplace of the heele.
YZ a^SjZp.aproceffeofiheheelemadcfortheprodu&ionofmufcJes,

.Tiar
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8,7* from<* to£ the diftance ofthe upper part of the hcelc. e 8,?.the hinder part

ofthe heele. d 2,8,thc inner fide of the heele. e 8, the place where the tendons that
runtothcbottomeofthefootcarerefle&ed. fj 8,the utter fide ofthe heele. g 1,7,

here the tendons of the 7 and 8 mufcles of the foote arc ftretchcdout, h 7. the
forepart ofthe heele which is joyned to the pafterne bone. / 7,that part of the heele
which is joyned to the Cube-bone.£ 1 i3thefirms ofthe Boat-bone receiving the head
ofthe TalusJmnio,thrcc furfaccsofthe Boat-bone lightly prominent, which are ar-
ticulated to thebones of the wreft. cf 11, the upper part ofthe Boat-bone regarding the
top ofthe foot, qrio,and 7 11, his lower part. 710,11, A fims through which the
fixtmufclc ofthe foote is led.// u 13.the plain furfaces ofthe three inner bones ofthe
wreft whereby they are articulated to the Boat-bone, x 13, a (hallow fims of the
Cube-bone whereby it isarticulated to the heele, *£ 12,theplace ofthe Cube bone
to which that bone of theAfterwreftis joyned which fupporteth thelaft Toe rave
one.* 12. i3,theplaceof the Cube bone where the third bone ofthe wreft is ar-

i2,i3»thatpartofthe Cube bone which refpedeth the outfide of the
foote. * 12,13.the furface ofthe Cube-bone in the upper part ofthe foote. C 2,13,
that part ofthe Cube bone whichregardeth the earth.” 2,a fims of the Cubebonc
at which the tendonof the feventh mufclc ofthe foot isrcfle&ed.B 13,3 procefle of
the third bone of the wreft wherein to the fift mufclc of the foot is inferred.' 12 .the
place ofthe innerbone of the wreft to which that bone of the Afterwreft which
iuftaineth the great Toe is coupled. * i23thcplace of the ftcond boneofthe wreft
whereto thebone of the Afterwreft that fupporteth the fore Toe is articulated. A 12
the place of the third bone of the wreft whereto that bone of the Afterwreft which
fupporteth the middle toe is whereby that bone of
the Afterwreft which fuftaincth the littletoe is joynedunto the Cubebonc. 1,2 the
diftances betwixt thebones of the Afterwreft.^,1,2, the heads ofthe bones of the
Afterwreft which enter into the bolbmes of the toes. 1* 2, a procefle of the bone
of the afterwreft wherein the tendon of the feventh mufcle of the foote is
implanted, p 3,aprocefle of the Bone of the Afterwreft, which fuftaincth the litlc
toe, which procefle received! the tendonof the eight] mufcle of the foote. W* 1*2

*

the three bones of the foretoc. 4/‘, j2,twofecde bones placed under that bone of
the afterwreft which fuftaincth the great toe,,* 2 under JT.afeede bone fet to the fe-
fecond joynt of thegreat Toe. r, 1, 2, the Talus or pafterne. A ,i,2, the Heele. ©,1,
2, the Boat-bone. A

,
~

5r 52,the bonesof the toes. \ 1,2,two bones ofthegteat
toe 1. the five bones of the afterwreft.
The Ligaments by which their connexions are faftencd, arc fuch as the former*
The Offafejamoideaor Seed-bones ofthe feet arc like in number and fite to thefe
of the hands. But this is to be noted* that thofe Seed-bones which are in the firft
articulation arefomewhat bigger than thereft, and they are round and longiftj on
the out Ode, but fmooth and hollow on the infide, feared betwccnc two cavities?en-comparedby threerifings* of which two are on the the third in the midft
ofthe extremity of the firft bone of the Tedium, whichchiefly beares up the great
toe. To concludc,before we come to fpeake ofthe mufclcs, we muft obferve that
the foote was made for two commodities. The firft is to ftay and beare thewhole
body when we Hand 5for which caufe nature fet not the great toe contrary to the o-
ther5as it placed theThurabe on the hand. The other is for apprehenfion,or taking
hold of*whereforc nature framed and made the foote and thefe moveable and joyn-i ted in the toes* as in the fingers ofthe hand.Befides alfo for that we muft goe upon
our feet,Nature hath made them in fome places hollow on the lower fide,& in other
fome plaine in a triangular figure,that foour feetmay carry us over every foi!e,pIaine
mouncanous,equall and unequall,through all parts ofthe world.

The Sced-
feones ofthe
foote;

Thetwofoll
uft ofthe fecte.
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Chap.XXXIX.

Of the }Au(dei moving thefoote,

He mufcles of the Legge moving the foote are absolutely nine, three in
the fore part and fixe in the hinde. Two ofthe three fore mufcles bend theg|y||g foote,when they joyntly petforrac their a diion, but when fcverally, each

drawes it to his fide*, the third chiefly extends the Toes, for other whiles it kernes by
itsflendererand longerTendon (which exceeds not thatbone ofthe Pedium which
fufteines the litlcToe) to helpc alfo to bend the foote.

The fir ft is called /V*mMu,becaufe it defeends alongft the bone Per one ; the other
the TihuusanticMj for that it defeends along the Os or bone ofthe Legge. The
third from its a&ion is called the Vigttumtenfor, or Toe-ftrerchcr.For their originall
the Peromeus which feemes to have two heads, defeends from the upper appendix of
the Perone or fhinbone by its firft head, but by the other from the middle ofthe
fame bone from the fore fide into the hinde, as the fuperficies fhewes which paltes
betweene the fore and outward line of the laid bone 5 but after it arives at the lower
and hinder appendix ofthe fame bone, behind the outer Anckle it produces two
tendons, which by the guidance ofthe Ligaments as wellpropsr,as common,goe,
the thicker under the foie ofthe foote, ending in the Die-bone and that bone of the
Pedium which fufteines the great Toc 5 the lefTer goes on theoutfide to the Die-
bone ,& the laft Sclcaft bone ofthe Pedium whichbearcsupthelirle Toc,fometimes
a (lender portion thereof is produced even to the fide of the litle Toc,extcnding it
and drawing it from the reft. The 7ibitus amicus or Fore legge mufclc procee-
dingfrom the upper and outer appendix of the Leg-bone defeend-s above the fur-
face of the fame bone, which is betweene the fore and outer line to which it ad-
heres, asalfb to that furface even to the midft, from which place it produces one
tendon, which defeendingon the fore and lowcft parr, ends on theoutfide into two
ofthe nameks bones,that is,into the firft which is the thickcr,and into the middle-
moftjbut befides by a flender portion thereof it is extended into the firft and greater
boneofthe FediumSoio extend thegreatToe, drawing it inwards to the other
foote.Andthis mufclc with the precedent bends the foote, if they both perforrae
their parts at once * butiffeverally,each drawes the foote towards his fide. The
third which twofold* the one takes its ori-
ginal! from the top of the Legge,and running alongft the fhin*bone and patting un-
der the ring, carries it fclfe into the foote, in which it ends by five tendons going
to all the joyntsof the Toes, and by a fixth at that bone of the Pedium whict
fufteines the litlc Toe, whereby (as wee formerly faid) it hclpes the bending
of the foote. The other defeends into the midft of the fhin bone, and fome-
what fattened thereto by one tendon pa fling under the Ring it goes to the great
Toe. But you rauft note that all thefe Tendons have nervous, ligamentous and
flethy fibers fo feparated from each other, that they can equally alone performe their
fun&ion, as ifthey were more dtftinft mufcles. And wee muft thinke the lame of
the reft which have diftinft Tendons prefentiy from their flefhy part.

The fixe hinde mufcles follow, of which the two firft arc called the Gemelli or
Twinsby rcafon of thefitnilitudeof their thicknefie, originall, mfertionand a&i-
on. The third is called the Plantnris, becaufe it is fpent upon the foie of the foot,
as the Palmaris upon the palmc ofthe hand.The fourth is termed the Soleus or foie
mufcleby reafon ofthe refemblance it hath to the filh ofthat name. The fife the
TebtAHSpofticns or hindlcgge Mufclc which defeends alongft thebacke part ofthe leg-
bonc.The fixth and laft the Digitumflexor or Toe-bender, equivalent ro theDeepe
mufcleofthe hand, feme make but one mukle of this and the
which produces three tendous 5 others had rather make three, as thus,thatone Ihould
be the TibUusj.he other the bender of fourc Toes, the third the bender of the great
Toe.

Now for the two Gemelli or Twins, the one is internal!, the other external!; the
internal!pattesforth from the roote ofthe inner Condyle of the Thigh* but the

Theitnuin"
her,

Mufcm'mn*
tenant,

T ihittt 4ttt
ttc»t9

TheToeftreS*
cher is tvve'
fold.

The 6 hinds
mufdes.

The tCeml’f
or Twins
mufeks.
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cxtcrnall from the external! Condyle jandfrom this their original! prefently bccom-
rning fiefhy,efpccially on the out fide,they meet togethera litle after in their fleftiy
parcs,and with tht foletu they make the thicke and great Tendon at the midft of the
Jegge,which from thence is inferred into the backe part heclcjin this very
Tendon breed painfull kibes. The action thereof is, tohelpc-our going by putting
|*ort[j che f00te5 yvhilcft it drawes the Heele towards its otiginall.

ThePlantaris the Icaft and flendereft ofthem all,pafles forth flefhy from the oilt-
war(j jlea<3 0f the Jegge-bone, and from thence the fpace offome foure fingers bredth
it ends ina ftrong and (lender Tendon, which it fends betweene the Twin and foie
mufdcsto the foie ofthe foof,thcrc to produce a membrane whichcovers the foie of
the foece,and a mufcle equivalent to the upper bender ofthe Hand.

The or foie mufcle the thickeftof them all, and feated under the Twin
mufclesjdefcendsfromthccommiffureof the legge and fhin-bones, and about the
midft of theleggc,after it hath mixed his tendon with that ofthe Twin mufdes,ic
runs into the forefaid place that it may extend the foote for the forefaid ufe,
T he Tibiausfojlicus defeends from the hinder appendix ofthe Icggc and (hinbones,

and ac jhering,to them almoft as fare as they goe,by a ftrong Tendon,being as it were
bony at the end thereof,it is inferted into the Boat-like bone and the two firft name-
les bones fo to helpe the oblique extenfion ofthe foote,

Thek® the Digitumjlexor or Toe-bender is twofold, for one arifes from the
lcgge-bonc,in that place where thePopliuus ends,and inferred into that fame bone it
goes even to the backfide ofthe inner ankle & from thence into the joyntsof foure of
the toes.The other drawes his original! from almoft the middle of the fhin-bone,
and fomewhat inferred into it,itgoesby the hecle and pafternebone to the great toe,
mixed with the precedent 3 their action is to bend the firft joynt of the Toes, rather *

by the force of the common Ligament, than by the final! portion ofthe Tendon
which ends there.But it is their adlion to bend the laftdcarticulationof thcToes by
their proper infertion.

*n whatplace
thekibes breed

The Plantarts

The Salem.

TheTit/auj
feJJicus,

TheDigituvt-
flexot two-
fold.

Chap. XL.
Of the Mufcles moving the Toes ofthefeete.

■S Ow follow the mufcles moving the Toes; thefc are eight in number,
dneonthe upper,andfcvenonthc lower fide. The firft proceeds

sc from thePafternc,heelcand Die bones below the external! Aockle,
or c^e ,§araertt °f bones with theLegge-bone, and obliquely
ftretchcd to the top ofthe foote is parted into five finall tendons to

the fidcsofthc five toes, fo to draw them outwards towards its originally whercup-
on it is called the Abdu&or of the Toes, and alfo cPediefusi becaufc it is ftretchcd
over the Tedium ,orbacke ofthe foote. '

The firft of the feven ofthe lower fide called theflexorftperior or upper bender,
arifes from the heeleand ftretchcd alongft the foote under the fttong membrane,
(which from the heele is ftraitly fattened to the extremity ofthe bones ofthe Tedium
to {Lengthen the parts contcined under it) is inferred by foure Tendons,at the fecond
joints ofthe foure Toes which it bendes. Here you muft note that necr the infirtion
thereof, thismufcle divides it fclfc, like that mufcle ofthe hand whichis calkdfuhli-
mis ithat fo it may give way to the Deepe,which ( as wefaid) defeends alongft the
fingers, to which a certaine common membranous Ligament adjoyncs it felfc,which
involucs and faftens it to the bone all alongft the lower part of the fingers, even to
the Jaft dcarticulacion.

The fccond equivalent to that mufcle of the hand which is called feared
on the inner fide of the foote,arifes from the inner and hollow part ofthe heele and
pafternebones and ends in the fide,and inner part of the greatToe, which it drawes
from the reft,inwards. This maybe divided into two or three mufcles,2s the Thenar
ofthe hand,to draw the great Toeto the much as needrcquircs,juft as wefaid
ofthe Hand. The third anfwerable to that of the hand which is named the Hypo-
thenar

>paffes from the outerpart ofrhe heele and afeending by the Tides of the foote
it is in like manner inferred into the fideofthe lidc Toe, fo to draw it from the reft;

Theirnumber.

The AlittStr
oftheToeijor
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fnpertor.

Themufcle
equivalent to
the Tkonar,
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to which fame a&ioaacertaine flefh contained under the foie ofthe feete may ferve,
which isftretchcd even to thefe Toes,that alfo itmay ferve to hollow the foote. The
foure or wormy mufclcs follow next, which from the membrane of the
Deep Toe-benderarc isfertcd into the inner & fide part-of the foure Toes,fo to draw
them inwards,bya moflon contrary to that which is performed by the Pediofns, The
Interoffes or bone-boundraufcles of the Pedium or back of the fooc,remaine tobe fpo-
ken of: Thefe are eight in number, foure above, and as many bclow,differenc in their
original], infertion and awtionjfor the upper bccaufc they draw the foote outwards
with thepediofus,arife from the fore and inner part of thatbone of the\pedium, which
beares up the litlc Toefand fo alfo the reft each in its order)aodare inferred into the
outward & forepart ofthe following bonc.The lower on the contrary paffe from the
fore and outer part of thatbone ofthepedium jf/hichbeares up the Great Toe(and To
each ofthe reft in its order,) but arc inferted into the inner and upper part of the fol-
lowing bonc,fo with the wormy raufcles to draw it inwards, or to hollow the foote
as the outwards ,or to flat the footers we faid of the interoffes ofthe hand.

TV4^*
brwt'

The deferiptxa
oa of the up-
per and lowes
tmenflet*

Chap, X L I.
An Epitome orbriefe recitall ofthe bones in a mans body;aI He wholehead which hath the leaft con lifts ofe o.boncs-5but that which hath

/ moft of <?3«that is, i4of the Cranium or fcull, 1401 iy.of the face, and 32 xheteneiof
| bonesofthe fcull there be 8 centeiniog and fixe conteinedj the the50111,14.,

ThisfirfiJbeweththeforepxrt ofthe Scelston ofa monfre.
The VecUrAlton oftheft three

figuresput into one,
A 5, The Coronall Suture

called in Greckefsp^m***.
B 2 3. The future like the let-

ter Availed
C2, The fagittall Suture

called oH-Kaft.p2,3. The fcale-likc Con-
juntf/on called A«r/jw«fc.

*• 2,3, 05 verticil,orfyncipi•
tie, the bone of the

Os/Spiyuctj©-,
& 1,3, The forehead-bone,

that iS,(Xi]a '3TK, .

7,2, 3. The bone of the
Nowle or mV.

cT, 2,3. The bones of the
temples orKpoj*<pzy.
3. An appendix in the

temple-bone like a Bod-
kin, fVA

£ 1,2,3. A proccfle in the
temple-bone like the tcatc
ofadugge, called there-
fore fvUmilioris & uwc-ifk

E,2,3. the wedge-bone?

r0WO«J'«f, ,

», 3,the ftony part of the
Scull.

6V 3,a proceflc of the vredge-
bonc much like the wing
pfa Bat, and therefore
called <sr]fify7«j'«»v
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The * and 3 Figures jheweth the hckfide of the Seeleton,
and thelateradfartofthe Seekton.

F5 i5 23 3.the yoke-bone G 1,3. the lower jaw. I,K,L, 2,3.the backe or the
From!toK,theNecke, From K to L, the Rackcboncs of the Chefi.

From Leo M,thc rackcbones of the Loyncs. FtomM to N,the Holy- bone, hfo V. N>the
Rumpe bone,xfowg. 0,1,3. the brefbbone,**pW .

P,r,3.the Sword-like griftleof the breft,
%<poeictris Char. 1,2,3, as farreasto 12. in all three Tables, rhew the twelve ribs of the Cheffc
wAsupav. Qi,the clavicles or collcr bones, jca«(/W. R,i.Jj3 the a, 1j
*,j,the upper precede of the fhoulder-blade. orthctopofthefhoulder, called ctXfW*[MOV .

Fj

3,Theiowcrproceflc of the (houlder-bladcicalkdct^p i 5 2, the bone of the arme,called Humerttf and X» upper bone
of the Cubit,called x*g*tf Y.M>3>thc ell or lower bone of the Cubit, called v 3, the
proceficofthc Cubit, 'aKiyjciVOr- a iheproccffe like a bodkin or probe, called cvho& JVV* ZZ.
i 52,3,the rr, i,3,theafter-wreftp«7at&nor. AAA.^thefingersaMi^e,
bbnesjoyned tothefidcsof the Holy bone, on each fide, diftinguifhed as it were into three
parts. «>i,2,3, the firftpart called the Hanch-bone, OsIlium , ?*yomv. >, 1,2,3,the lecond
pajrt thebone of the s, 1,2,3, r^e thfrd Part Os
<r, 1,2,3, a griftle going betweene the conjunction ofthe (hare-bones, a, i, 2,3, the thigh,
w&u t,x? 2,3j the greateroutward proccffe ofthe thighcalkd Rotator 1,2,2, his
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leffer and innerprocefle. s, 3) t hewhirIeb°Re °fcheknce J

/,4^//j^
(,/^#/^g-7, uyA , f.

n.»2» 1,2,3,the 1 **2,3»the Inner & greater bone of the leg '^yiepn^/o^
the utter and fmallcr bone of the leg,called the Brace-bone

,
Fibula i 2

procefle ofthe Leg or the Jnner anckle called MaHectus intermss. X' 1,2 ,the procefle of
the brace of tbeout-ward ankle, both of them arc called in greeke, Vm o,
3,thebone called thecockalfTalusfialifiafis «>dfy*A©-,4,2,theHeele Calx
thebone called Os } 1,2,3, the wreft of the foot called Tarfu%con-
lifting of fourc bones, 1,2,3 iuner bones ofthe wreft of the foot, cal-
led by £,1,2,3, the utter bone ofthe wreftof the foot like a
hh% 1,2,3?theaftetwreft of the footc called Tedium, by fome **> 3

? 3,
thetocsofthe foote. the feed bones of the called ofcicula fefamina,

trutja/Lioeicf):.

jbisfigurefieweth the Sceletonofthe hones & grt[liesofa woman jhatit may appear e all her
bones are inpreportion leffer than the bones ofa man.But in thisfigure onely thofe parts
are marked with letters wherein a woman differethfrom a man in her bones andgrtfiles„

A,ThefagittaII future defending
into the nofe 3

& dividing the fore
head bone, which is fometimes
found in women, very rarely
in men, but alwayes in Infants,

BB ,thc Cheft fomewhac deprefted
before,becaufc ofthe Paps.

CCjthecoller bones not fomuch
crookedas in men, nor intoricd
fomuch upward.

D, breft-bone perforated foroc~
#times with a hole much like the*

forme ofa heart, through which
veines do run outward,from the
mammary veines unto the paps.

E, the griftlcs oftheribs, which in
women arcfomewhatb6ny,be-
caufe of the weight ofthe Dugs,

F, a part of the backc refle&ed,or
bent backward above the loyncs.

GG, the compaife of the hanch«
bones running more outward,
for the wombe to reft upon,
whena woman is with child,

HH, the lower procefles of the
/hare-bones, bearing outward that

the cavity marked with K,might
be the larger.

I, the anterior commifture or con-
jun&ionofthe (hare-bones fil-
led up with a thicke griftle, that
in the birth they might better
yeeld foraewhat for Natures

F neceffity,
K, A greatand large cavity dreumferibed by the bones of the coxendix and the
Holybone, L,ThcRumpeor Coccyx,curvcdbackewardtogive way in the time
ofthebirth. M,the thighbones by rcafon of the largcnefte of the forefaid cavity,
have a greater diftanccbetwixt them above,whence alio it is that womens thighes
are thicker than mens, ,

. .
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conteioingare, the Osfrentis, or Forehead bone, the Nowlc-bone, the two bones
of the Symifut, the two (tony bones,the Wedgcbone, and the Sive-like or fpongy-
bone. Buttheconteined arc fixe ihut up in the cavity of the Bares, the Anvilc,
Hammerand ftirrop.

For the bones of theface, there are fix within or about the Orbeof the Eye, that
is,on each fide three; twobones of the Nofe, two leffer law bones, and two bigger,
whilh are alwayes in bcafts fcenc diftinguifhed by a manifeft difference, but it is fo
rare in men, that I have not found itas yet; therefore thefe onely arc diftinguifhed
by manifeft difference,two which conteincall the upper teeth, the two inner of the
palate, the two of the lower law in children 5 And laftofall the Os Grift*}whence
the middle griftlc or partition of the nofe arife.

The two and thirty teeth arc equally diftributed in the upper and lower lawcsjaod
of thefe therebe eight fhearers,fourefangcs,or Dog-teeth,and twenty Grinders,

And there is another bone at the roote of the tongue called Os hyoidesy alwayes
compofed ofthree bones, fometimes offoure.

Now follow thebones of the Spine, or Back-bone, which are juftfoure and thirty,
that isjfcven ofthe neckc,twelve of the Cheft,five of thcloines,fix ofthe holy-bone;
and foure oftherumpe;Bcfides thereare two bones ofthe throate,or Collar bones. (4

The Ribbes are twenty foure,that is,fourteene true and ten baftard ribs.The bones
of the Sternon orBreaft-bone moft frequently three,otherwhiles fometimes
in young bodyes.
Hence coraming to the Arraes there are reckoned 62, b6ginning with the Ihoulder-

there are two fiioulder-biades;two Arme bones; foure bones ofthc Cubite-
that is,twoEIFboncs and two of the Wreft,eight ofthe Afterwrcft,
and thirty ofthe fingers.-into this number alio come the Sefanieideay or feedbones, of
whichfomeare internal!,& thefealwayes twelve at the leaft,although fomtimes there
may be more found, a great part ofwhich rather racrite the name ofGriftles, than
bones 5 thereare others external! ifwe belcevc Sylvius.

Now reraaine the bones of theLeg,which (ifwe reckon the Ojfn iliumon each fide
�threc,as in yongbodics,it is fit they fiiould)they are fisty the feed-bones,
that is to fay, two Haunch-boncs, two (hare bones, Huckle-bones, two thigh-
bones,two Whirlboncs ofthc knees,foure ofthe leg, that is two leg-bones, and two
fhin-bones.Fourtecn ofthe Inftep,as tw©jheelc,twopafterne,twoboat-like,twoDie*
& fix nameleileboncs.Ten of the Medium or back ofthc footc, that is,five in each footj
& twenty eight ofthe Toes ;&as many feed-bones in the feet,asthc hands enjoy. But
I have thought good to adde thefe figures for thebetter underftanding of whatbath
becne fpoken hereof.

Thebonesof
thefacc j f.

The teeth 3 2,

The bone
Hyofdet

Thebonesof
tbcfpine; 4,

1 Collers
bones.
The Rib* 24..Thebones of
thtSter*on -J,

The bonesof
the whole
•rmetfz.

The bone* of
the wholeleg.'
66,

Chap. XLII.
An Epitome of the names andkinds cfcompofure ofthe hones:

SEcaufe it is as ncceceffary fora Chirurgion to know the manner offetting»&
repairing broken bones,as to put them in their places when theyare difloca-
tcdjOr out of joynt,but feeing neither of them can be underftood when the

naturall connexion of the bones is not knowne, I have thought it a worke worth my
labour, breifly to fet downe, by what and how many meancs the bones are mutu-
ally knit and fattened together. The univerfall compofure and ftru&ure ofall the
bones ina mans body is called,by the Greekes; Sceletos. But all thefe bones arc cora-
pofed after two forts,that is,by Arthron

, an Articulation or joynt,andby Sjmphyfiso.
naturall uniting or joyniogtogether.Thcreare many other kinds ofboth thde forts;
For there are two kinds ofArticulation,that is DUrthrojis or DcarticuIation,and Sy-
narthreJiS)or Coarticulation; which differ as thus,Dearticulation is a composition of
thebones with a manifeft and vifible motion • Coarticulation hath a motion of the
bones,yet not fo manifeft,but more obfcurc.But thefe two doagain admit a fubdivi-
fion intoother kinds. For Diarthrofis conteines under it & Gin-
glyms. NowEnmhrofis or Inarticulation is a kind ofDearticuktioDjin whicha deep

wbat the
sceUtoiu.

Thebonesari
compofed two

waye“ of

Ara

whac Dtan

fytartltfu
ate.

Dl '

whatEf*f



Contained in a mans “Body,Lib.6, H5
Cavity receives a thickc and long head, fuch a compofition hath the Thigh-bone
with the HucUe-bone.

Arthrodia is when a lightly engraven civity admits a final! andfliort head, fuch
a connexion is that ofthe Arme-bone with the flioulder-blade; of the firft Vertebra
with the fecond. The Grcekcs have diftinguifhed by proper names thefe twokinds
of Cavities and heads j For they call the thickeand longhead thatisP a
Head abfblutely ; but the leffcr they terme Cmne^or Corenon which the Latines call 1
Capitulum, aLitlc-head. But they call a deepe Cavity Cotyle, and a fuperficiary
onedene, The third fort called is when the bones mutually receive
and arc received one ofanother 5 as when there is a cavity in one bone, which re-
ceives the head ofthe oppofits bone,and alio the fame bone hath a head which may
be received in the Cavity oftheoppofitebone ; fuch a compofurc is in the Cubite
and knee, that is in the connexion of the Thigh-bone. , _

And thus much of Dearticulation and the three kinds thereof. Synarthrofis
or Coarticulation, another kinde of juncture,bathalfo threekinds thereof (Galdsh.
de Ojfibw ) to Camphofis and Barmoniat

Suture is a compofition of the bones after the manner offowing things toge-
ther, example whereof appeares in.thcbones ofthe Scull. Xdomphofis is when one
bone is fattened in another as a pin is fattened ina hole, after which manner the
teeth arc fattened in their fockctsin both the lawes, Harmony is when the bones
arc corapofed by the interpofition of a fimple line, after which manner many
bones of the nofe and face are joynedtogether. *

Hitherto wchavcfpoken of the firtt conttru&ion of the bones by articulation
and the kinds thereof ; now it followes we treat of Symphyfis#

Symphyfis, or Growing together as we formerly raid, is nothing clfe, than
naturall union of the bones 5 fuch union is made two manner of wayes, that is*
either by interpofition of no other thing; after which fort in fuccefic of time the
bones of the lower law grow together, which formerly in children were raani-
feftly diftinguifhed; or by the mediation of fomc Medium ; but chat happens
three manner of wayes, by interpofition of three fcverall Media, as firft of a
Griftlc, which kinde of union the Greeks call Symhondrofis% after which manner
the Share-bones grow together and alfo fome Appendices in young bodyes; fe-
condly of a Ligament,and it is namedby the Grecians Syneurofis, the name ofa
Nerve being taken in the largeft fenfe,for fometimes it isufedfor a tendon, other-
whiles for a Ligament, otherwhilcs for a Nerve properly fo called and which is
theauthor of fenfeand motion.But this Symphyfis or union hath place by Synenro-
fispx interpofition ofa Nerve ia certainc bones of the Sternon and Haunch.

Thirdly, the bones grow into one by interpofition of fiefii, called in Greeke
Synfarcofis ithus the fleftiof the Gums fattens the teeth and makes them immove-
able. But if foracbeleffc pleafed with this divifiori,by reafoa of thcobfcuritics,
in which it feemes to be involved, this following exprefiion comes into my rainde,
which I was firft admonifhed of by German CortinDoftor ofPhyficke, which if
you well obferve it, is both blaraeleffcand more eafie for your undemanding.
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"ynited mutually by Symphyfis or unionjby which they are fo con joynedthat
there is no diffimular, nor heterogeneous body,at leaft which may bedifeef-
ned,intcrpofed between thcm.Such unionappearcsinthc twobones ofthe lo-
wer law at the Chin, in thebones of the Sterno*,the Hanch with the Huckle-
bones, and the Share-bones bctweenc themfclvcs* ofthis union there arc no
morekinds,for by this it cometh to pafle,thatthe bones,which were more and
diftina meettogetherby interpofition of one Medium, to wit,a Griftlc,which
now indeed is no Griftle,but is turned intoa Bone.

' Emrthrofisjnhen the head of a bone is
wholy received in the cavity ofanother,
& hid therein,as the Thigh-bone is joy-
ned with the Huckle-bone.
ArthrodU,when ina lightly engraven &

not much deprefled cavity, the head of
anotherbone is not wholy hid, but on-
lyreceived inpart thcrof5To thatunleflc
nature hadotherwife provided a fufiid-
entreceptacle for the head of this bone
(as by the ligametsofthe neighbouring
Mufclcs) itwould otherwife have bin in

perpetuall danger of diflocation, Thus
the ArniC'bonc is fattened to the fhoul-
dcr-bladc.

Gyvgfymos, when the bones mutually
receive each other, fuch like compofiti-

„
on hath the Cubit and Arrae-bone.

' Qomphyfis^z s when onebone fo receives
another as a Finis fattened in the hole
madeby a peirccr, thus the teeth are
fattened in the lawes.
Suture like a Saw,or teeth ofa combe,

as the bones ofthe fcul are mutually knit
togcthcr,oras fcales,or tilesare laid, af-
ter which manner the ftonybones arc fa-
ttened to thefe of the Sjnctput. Harmonu,

which isby interpofirionofa fimplciine,
which parts bones abutting one upon
another, as the bones ofthe Nofc.

'either more lootty
as by Diarthrejis,
that is a kind of
Articulation not
very ftraite, as by
which it might
have opportunity
to preforme di-
verfe motions: of
this compofure or
Articulation of
bones there arc
three kinds, as
, 5 ■ {

or Conjoyned
by that which
they call Ar~
throdU yorAr-
ticulation's
when they fo
concur &arc
bound togc-
ther,that loose
Heterogene-
ous fubttance
may be noted
betwixt them,
but the bones
thus copofed
areknit two
manner of
wayes,that is.

I
The bones,
which as
pillars fu-
tteinethc
fabricke of,,
the whole
body,are ei-
ther.

or more ftraitly,as
byfjntrthrofisywh c
the bones are more
ftraicly knit fb that
they can performe
no motions in the
body.Ofthis Arti-

. culation there are

.

alfo 3,kinds,that is

AnEpitome or brieferecitdllofaHthe Mufcles ofmans body.
As ! have formerlyreckoned up thebones, To here I have decreed to recite the mufcles ofmans body. Wherefore in the face we firft meet with the broad or skin mufde,arifing fromthe flfhy pannicle,& covering the whole nccke &aImoflaIl the face.Then follow 4,pcrteining

to the upper eye-lids. In the Orbs ofthe eyes lye 14, that is 7, in each Orbe, of which 4 areiplled right, two oblique and one pyramidal!. Then fucceed 4 of the nofc, two externallon each fide one,and two internal!, thefe drawit together and the other open it. After thefccome the ten mufcles ofthe lower law,of which two are called the Creuphit* or Temporally
two Mafeteres or Grinders5two round(which feeme to merather to perteine to the lips, than
to this law-) two litle ones hid in the mouth, arifing from the winged proccfle of the wedge-bone; two openers ofthe mouthbeing nervous or tendinous in their raidft.Then follow the 8mufcles ofthe lips,that is,4ofthe upper and as many of the lower,fhutting and opening the
mouth. The tongue withbis ten mufcles is hidas it werein the denofthe mouth.Wherfore theymufcles ofthe whole face are 51. In the fore partof the neck are found the mufcles oftheboneHyeides& 8 mufcles hold the bone Hytides as equally ballancedyofwhich thereare
2 upper arifmg from the Chinya on the Tides from the precede Styhides perforated in theirmidft,through which the 2 openers ofthe mouth in that part nervous do padey 2 arife from the
Sternofa laftly 2 from the upper rib of the fhoulder-blade to tlieCtraftides.whicbalfo in theirmidft arc nervous,in whichplace the two Mafttides lyc upon theta.
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The Tfarotle compoled of three griftlcs hath eighteenc or twenty mufdcs, of

which fixe or eightare common,and twclue proper ; Of the common there are two
above,two below, and two at the fidcs ofthe firft griftlc, to which wee may adde
thefe two which ferve for the opening of the Epiglottis, which are alvvayes found in
great foure footed beads for to preflfe downe the Epiglottis,
*

The proper arc tweJuc which almoft all of rhem come from the fecond griftle,
fotobe infertedinto the firft and third, of which fome are before,others behinde
the Thjretdes, Be tides thefe, there are the Mxjioidtt which bend the head.

But in the backc part of the Nccke there ate twelue mufclcs alfo appointed
for to move the head, fo that in all there are fburteene mufclcs ferving for the
motion of the head,the two fore Mapidei, and the twelue hindc Mufcles, that
is to lay, the two two complexi, foure Righr, and fo many oblique
which are very fhorr, lb c(>at they pafie not beyond the firft and fecood
Vertebra.

The Nccke hath eight of which two are called the long, lying
before upon the bodyes of the Vertebra -

y the two Salem which arc at the fidesj
rhetwo Spinati which runne alongft the Spine 5. the two tranfvcrfe which goc
to the tranfverfe precedes of the Cheft.

The Cheft hath 81 Mufclcs, of which fome are on the fore part, fome on
the hinde, others on the Tides*, they arc all combined or coupled together ex-
cept the Midriffe, Now of thefe there arethe two Subc/avy •, the two great Saw-
mufcles which proceed from the bafis of the fhoulder-blade 5 the foure licle
Rhombeides or (quare mufcles,that is, two above and two below* the two Stcro-
lumhi ; the two binders of the Griftlcs within the Cheft;

Befidcs there are twentyand two external! and as many internal! Intercoftall
mufclcs, twenty foure InterarttUginei, that is, twelue external! and as many in-
ternal! ; fo that the Intercoftall, and IntercaruUginei are 68, which with the twelue
before mentioned make thenumber ofSoMufdes. Adde to thefe the Midriffe
being without an aftbeiate, and you fhall have the number formerly
to wif,8i. But alfo if you will adde to thefe the Mufclcs of the lower belly, I
will not much gainfay it, becaufe by accident they hclpe infpiration and exfpi-
ration;

,

.
.

Wherefore of the eight mufcles of the Epigaftrium, there are foure Oblique,of
which two are dependent andfo many afcendcnt*,two right, to which you may
adde the two Affiftiogor Pyramidall mufcles which come from thefhare*bone,if
it pleafeyouto feparate them from the head of the right mufclcst

There are fixe or eight Mufcles ofthe Loynes, of which two bend the Joincs
which are the triangular; the two Semijpimti; two Sacri • two arc in the raidft
of the backe, which for that caufe we may call the Racbitaot Chinc*mulcles.Kow,
that hereafter we may feverally anddiftiodly fet downe the mufclcs of the extreme
parts, will we come to the privities. . .

Where fortheufe of the Tefticlcs there arc two Mufcles called the Cremajle-
res, or Hanging Mufcles. At the roote of the yard, or Verlnattm,there are foure
others, partly for the commodious paffing of the urine and feed, and partly for
ere&ing the yarde. The sphinfterMufde is feated at the Necke of the Bladder*

At the end of the right Gutare three Mufcles, two Levator es Am, or Lifters
up ofthe fundament, and one Sphintfer of fhutting Mufde. Now let us prole-
quutc the Mufcles of the Extremities, or Limbs. But it wilt be fufficicnt to
mention oncly the Mufclcs of one fide, becaufe feeing thefe parts of the body
are double, thofe things which arc faid of the one may be applyed to the
other.

Wherefore the mufclcs of the Arme,beginning with thefe of the fhoulder-blade,
at thekaft,are 42. fot there are 4of the fhouldcr-bladc : of the Armc properly
or particularly fo called,(evenorcight;and thereare five proper maf-
cles ofthe Cubite,that is,appointed for the performance of the motions thereof; in
the inner part ofthe Cubiteare feven,and as many in the outer5 but thofe pfthe hand
are reckoned thirtcenc at the leaft.
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Lib.if:Ofthe Mufcles andBones,24-6
The fourth of the (boulder-blade are the Trapezius Cowle,

which moves it upwards and downewards,and drawes it backwards 5 the fecond is
the LevAtor, or Lifter- up j the third the great Rhomboides lying under the Trapeu-
jM. The fourth, the leflfer faw mulcle which is inferred into the Coraceides. Thcarmfe
is moved forwards,backwards,upwatds,downewardsand circularly.

TbePe&oiall mufdearifingfrora the Clavicle, Breaft-bone and neighbouring
ribs,drawes it forwards • the Humilis or low-mufcIeGoraming from the lower rib of
the Ihoulder-bladc drawes it backwards 5 the Veltoides upwards $ and the Lat/ffimns
downc wards, and fomewhat backc-wards. But the three feated about the Ihoulder-
blade move itabout, or circularly.

The Epmu or Scapular is upwards; the Superfiapularis, which may feeme two,
backwards and downewardsj the Subfiapularis which is in the Cavidc of the
flioulder blade, forewards,fo that byaccrtaine viciiTitude and fuccelfion of adion
they move it circularly. Twomufcles bend the Cubicc,-the one named Biceps or
Two-headed,and the ether Brachijtus oixhs Arme-mufcle; but one, two, or three
mufcles extend it 5 for if you have refped t© the originall,this mufclehathtwoor
threeheads,but one oncly infertion.

IntheinfideofthcCubite are feven mufcles, one two wred-benders 5
xwopronatores one fquare, another in fotne fort round j two linger-benders,andone
Abdufior or Drawer afidc. Thcfe fourtecnc internall and cxtcroall mufcles of the
Cubite, doe not indeed move the Cubitc, but onely feated there move the
wande and with it the hand. Thcfe arc the thirtcene Mufcles of the hand 5 the Thenar
which may not only be divided into two, but into fixe, not onlyby the diverfe ani-
ons it performes, but alfo by the branches dividedby a manifeft fpace betweene
ihcrajthefecond is called the Uyp$thenar> which lyes under the litle finger, as the
Thenar doth under the Thumbe; the third is the Abdufiorofzht Thumbe 5 then fol-
low the fcure Lumbrici and Interojfes, although eight may be obferved.

The whole Legge hath at the leal* 50. Mufcles, for wee reckon there are fourteene
mufcles in the thigh* thereare eleven made for the ufe ofthe Legge- there are nine
feated in the Legge, thtee beforehand fixebehinde which ferve for the ufe of the foot
and toes3 in the foote are feated fixteene. Therefore of the fourctecne mufcles
ferving the thigh twobend it, one called the Lumbaris, the other arifingfrom the
cavity ofthe Hancb-bone - but the which make the Buttocks and the Triceps
or Three-headed raufcle,(which ifyou pleafe,youmay divide into three ) extend it.
Befides thefc the 4. twin mufcles, and tw© Obturatorx, of which the one is internall,
the other external!, turne the Thigh about. The Legge hath eleven, tha t is, the
Long, the Membranous, the foure Pojlici or Hinde mufcles (three of which come
from the Huckle-bone, but the other from the commifiure ofthe Share-bone) the
Right, the two VattcpheCrureus or Lcggc-mufclc, and the Hara-muf-
cle.Thefe feated in the leg for the ufe of thefoote and toes are three fore and fixe
hinde mufcles: two of the fore bend thefoote,oneofwhichis called the Tibiaus
intiens, the other which you may divide into two. The third the bender
of the toes,although it alfo partly bend thefoote, to whichalfo the bender of the
Thumbs may be revoked. One of the hinde is the Toe-bender, others extend the
footc, aud are in this order* Two twins, one Vlantaris, one Sc/eus, one TibUus
pofticus and the greatbender oftheTocs,to which may be revoked the bender of
the Thumbe, Of the fixteene feated in the foote,one is above, feated on the
bade of the foote, which wee call the Abdu&or of the Toes 5 'another in the
foie of the foote, to wit, the litle bender of the Toes,which goes to the fecond
joyntc of the Toes alongft the iofide of the foote; the other lends his helpc
to the great Toe, which you may call the Abduftor of the Thumbe ; another is
feated on the outfide for the ufe ofthe litleToe. To thcfe are added the foure
Lumbrici

, befides the eight Inter$(fes jor ifyou had rather,ten. And thus much may
fuffice for the enumeration ofthe mufcles.

The mufcles
of thelegge ii»
generalise.
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The Figureofthe Mufcles when theskin with its vevus , thefat, and all(he
flejhj membrane are taken away, thatpart oftheflefhy membrane

excepted, which takes upon it the nature of
as being conyyned with the mufiles.

s, the mufcle of the fore-
head.

h
,
the tcmporall mufcle,

£,the mufclc(hutting the
eye-Jid.

mufcle openingthe
wings ofthe oofe.

e, the fore part of the
yoake-bonc.
the mufclc of the up-

per lip tending to the
nofe.

gt the beginning of the
mafletcr or grinding

. mufcle.
h, thebroad mufcle con-
fiding ofa flcfliy mem-
brane.

the beginning therof
which rifcsimmediatly
from the coller-bone
& the top of the (boul-
der.

/, that part therof which
bends forwards to/.

m, the mufcle which
lifts up thearrae.

»,the peclorail mufclc.
e , the membranous
part of this mufcle
which is joyned to the

nervous part of the firft mufclc of the Abdemsn or belly. q,qt thcflcfhy portion
thereof, from the <$.and 7. ribs 5and the infertion thereof, r the mufclc drawing down
the arme. f, the oblique defending mufcle of the lower belly. the infertion of
the greater faw mufcle. u u. the line* &IU or white line, at which the two obt
iique dependent mufclcs meet,covering the wholebelly.*,the yard, the skinne being
taken away. 7, the veflels of feed, *, thetcfticles wrapped inthe flcfliy membrane.
,3, the fore mufcle bending thecubice. >}>,,the hindc mufcle bending thecubitc.
s, the mufcle extending the cubite.«, the two-headed mufclc extending the wreft.
5 , the mufcle producing the broad tendon on the backe ofthe hand. (. his tendon.
», the mufclc turning up the Wand, 0, the upper mufcle flatting the Wand. /} the.
Iccood ofthearme-benders,whofe beginning is k, andtendon*. 0 , aportionofthe
mufcle, whereof one q. art yeelds tendons to the wreft, the other to the thumbe,
-sr, the flcflilcfiearticulation ofthe thurobe. P, a mufcle inferred into the wreft, lying
neere to the following mufclc. <r, a mufcle devided into two tendons,the one where-
of is inferred into the firft joint of thethumbe, the other into the following. T , the
firft mufcle ofthe thigh,whofe head is at v9 and tendon at and infertion at 4,,the
end ofthe fccond mufcle of the thigh. « the end of the third mufcle of the thigh.
1, the fixt mufclc ofthe legge 5 his beginning at 2. almoft wholy membranous at 3.
4, the ninth mufclc ofthe legge, 5, the eight of the legge. 6, a portion of the fixth
and feventh ofthe thigh. 7, the Glandules of the eroines. S,the eight ofthe thigh.



OJtbe cZMufclesand'B Ls. iteid.24$
$, the fecond ofthe legge. 1 19 the inoermoft of the anckle. 12,the fixth mufcle of
the foote,his originall i$. end 14. i5,the feventhof the foote. of
the mufcle lifting up the great toe. 17, the mufclcs extending the fourc other toes.
18,the abductor of the great toe. 19, a tranfverfc ligament. 20,a tendon of the
ninthmufcleof the foote. 21, the firft mufcle. 22, the fourth mufcle of the foote.
33, the tendon of the third mufcle. 24, a mufcle bending the third bone of the
fourclefler toes.
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THE
SEVENTH BOOK
OfTumours again ft Nature

in Generali*
Chap, I,

What a Tumour again ft Nature, vulgarly called an
and nhat be the differences thereof.

BN Irapoflume, commonly fo called, is an affe& againft nature?
compofed and made ofthree,kinds of di(eafes

5Diftemperature, ill
Conformation, and Solution of Continuicie, concurring to the
hindering or hurting oi the A&ion. An humor, or any other mat-
ter, anfwering inproportion to a humor, abolifhing,weakcning,
or depraving of the office or fun&iori of that part dr body in

whjch it re(ides,'caufcth it.
The differences of Impoflumes are commonly drawne from five things 5quantitic, matter, accidents, the nature of the part, which they affe& oc

poflefle 5 and laftly,their efficient caufes, I have thought good for the better under-
ftandingof them, to deferibe them in this following Scheme.

WkUanFm-
poftume vul-
garly fo called
is.
The material!
caufesof Ims
poftumes,or
unnaturally*
mor»3

A Table ofthe differences of Tumors.

Great, which are comprehended under the generall name of
Phlegmons,which happen in the flefhy parts, by </*/«*,Lib de tn -

morxontra naanram, & lib,i tad GUuconem ,

Indifferent, or ofthe middle fort, as Fcllons*
Small, as thofe which Avice « calls Both ores

, i.Puihesand Pu-
ftules, all kindeof Scabs and Leprofics, and laftly, all fmall

, breakings out.

from their
quantity,
by rcafon
whereof
Impofiumos
are called —

'Colour, from whence Impoflumcs are named white, red,pale,
) yellow, blew, or blacke, and fo ofany other colour*
(Paine, hardneffe, foftnefle, and fuch like, from whencethey are
faid to be painefulknotpainefull, hard. Toft, and fo of the rcft«

from their
accidents,

< as
Hot,and that
) either,
)Cold &that

either

Sanguine,from whence a true Phlegmon*
Cho!crick,from whence a trutSryftpelas.
Phlcgmatiekjfro whence a true Oedema.
Mclacolick fro whece a perfect Scyrrhus,

Naturall
oi* i

The diffe-
rences of
1mpoftnmes
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from five
things, thatis,

from the
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and made,
which is
either \
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p«fa (anguine
humor,

ofa cholerick
humor,

of a phlegms-
tick humor,

ofameHicho-
lick humor.

Carbunckles, Gangrenes , eating
ulcers, Sphaceles arc caufcd.

Of the grofler, the eating Her-
pen of the fubtiler the Herpes mi-
liarii is made.

Watery and flatulent Impoftumei,
theKings-evill,knots & all phleg-
matick Ivvellings, & cxcrcfcenfcs.

The exquiflte or perfeft Scyrrlm,

hardnefl'es and all forts ofcance-
rous Tumors.

Notnatural!, which
hath, exceeded the
limits ofics naturall <

goodnefft, from
whcnce'illegitimate
tumors,therefore

From the condition and nature ofthe parts which they poflefle, from whence
the Ophthalmia, is a Phlegmon ofthe eyes* Tarotu a tumor neerethc cares. Fa-
*onychia or a whitlow at the roots ofthe nailcs; and fo of the reft.

From the efficient caufes,or rather the manner of doing* Foq Tome impoftumes
are faid tobe made by defluxions,othersby congeft ion,thofe are commonly hot,&

.
the other comonly cold,asit&al moremanifeftJy appcarcby thefollowing chapter.
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C HAP. I I.

Of the general!caufis of Tumors,

Here are two general! caufes of Impoftumcs, Fluxion, and Congeftion.
Defluxions are occafioned,cithcrby the part fcnding,or receiving; the part

Tending difeharges it felfe ofthe humors,becaufe the expulfive facuftic re-SSiSISafidenc in that part is provoked to expell them,movedthereto,cither by the
troublefomencffe oftheir quantityor quality. The part receiving drawes, and recei-
ves occafion of hear, paine, weakeneffe (whether naturaII,oraccidental!) openneffe
of the paflagcs,and lower ficuation.

The caufes of heat, in whatpart foeveritbe, are commonly three, as all immode-
rate motion (under which fridions arc alfo contained,)externall heat, either from
fire, or fun, and the ufc ofacride meatesand medicines.

The caufes ofpaine are foure, the firft, is a fodaine and violent invafion of fome
utitemperate thing,by meanes of the foure firft qualities 5 the fecond is foliation of
continuiciejby a wound, luxation, fradure, contufion or diftentiony the third, is
the exquific fenfe of the parr, for you fcelc nopaine incutting a bone, or expofing
it to cold or hcatc; the fourth is, the attention, as it were ofthe animaU faculty, for
theminde diverted from the aduall cauft of paine, is leffe troubled, orfenfible
ofir.

Apart is weake, cither by its nature, or by fome accident 5 by its natureas the
Glandules and the Emundories of the principal] parts 5 by accident, asiffomedi-
ftemper,bitter paine, or great have feazed upon it, and wearied it,forfo
the ftrength is weakened, and the paffages dilated. Andthelownefleof fiteyeelds
opportunity for the falling downe of humors.

The caufes ofcongeflion are two principally, as the weakeneffe ofthe concodive
facultic, which refides in the part, (by which the affiraulation into the fubftanccof
the part of the nourifhrnent flowing to it is fruftrated) and the weakeneffe of the
expulfive faculty 5 for whileft the part cannot expell fuperfluitics, their quantity
continually encreafes.

And thus oftentimes cold impoftumes have their originall from agroffeand
tough humor, and fo arc more difficult to cure#

Laftly, all the caufes of Impoflumes may be reduced to three, that is, the primi-
tivejOr externall; the antecedent, or internally and the conjunde, or containing,

as wc will hereafter treat more at large.

After whaC
manner tux
mours again!):
naturear«
chjcfelv made,

Three caufes
ofheat.

Foure caufes
ofpaine.

Two caufes of
WeaknelTe,

Twocaulcs
ofcongeftion.

Chap. III.

Thefignes of Iwpoflumes or Turners in generail.

undertake the cure of Tumors, it is expedient to know their
® kindesanddiffcrences,whichknowledgc rauft be drawnc from their pro-

per fignes, the fameway, as in other difeafes. But becaufe the proper and
principal! fignes oftumors are drawne from the effence of the part they

poffeffe, we muft firft know the parts, and then confider what their effence andcom«
pofitionarc.
Wc are taughtboth, by skill in Anatomy, and theobfervation ofthe deprived fun*

dion, efpecially when the affeded part is one ofthofe which lie hid in thebody 5 for
we know whether or no,the externall parts arcaffedcd with a tumor againft nature,by comparing that with his naturall which is contrary. For comparing the found
part with the difeafed, wee fiiall eafily judge whether it be fwollen, or no.

But becaufe it is not fufficient for a Chirurgionondy toknow theft general! fignes

The principal!
fignes of tu*
mors are
drawnefrotn
theeficnceof
thepart,
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(which arc knowne even to the vulgar) he rnuft attentively obferve fuch as are more
proper and ncrc. And chefe.are drawnefrom the differenceof the matter and hu*
mors of which the tumors confift.

For this Galenreaches, that all differences oftumorsarife from the nature and con-
dition of the matter which flowes downc and generates the tumor; alfo they are
knowne by fuch accidents as happen to them, as colour, heat, hardoefle, fofenefle,
paine, tenfioo, refiftance.

Wherefore paine, heace, rednefle, and tenfion indicatea fanguine humor 5 cold-
ncfle,foftnelfc, and no great paine, phlegrac • tenfion,hardnefle, the livide colour
ofthepart, and a pricking paine by fits, melancholy 5 and yellowifli and pale colour,
bitingpaine without hardnefle ofthe part, choler.

And bolides,Impoftumcs have their periods and exacerbations following the na-
ture and motion of the humors of which they arc generated* Wherefore by the
motion and fits it will be no difficult matter to know the kindc ofthe humor- for
as in the Spring, fo in the morning the bloud is in motion; as in the Summer, fo in
rhemiddeftofehe day,choler; as in Autumne,foin the evening, melancholy; as in
Winter, foon the night the exacerbations ofphlegme are moft predominante.For
Hippocrates and Galen teach, that the yeare hath circuits ofdifeafes, fo that the fame
proportion of the excefle and motion ofhumors which is in the foure fcafons ofthe
yeare, is alfo in the foure quartersof each day,

Impoftumes which are curable have foure times, their beginning, increafe, ftate,
and declination,and we mull: alter our medicines, according to the varietie ofthefe
times. We know the beginning by the fir ft fweliing, of the part; The increafe when
the fweliing,paine, and other accidents do manifcflly enercafe, and enlarge thera-
felves; the ftate,when the forefaid fymptoms incrcafc no more, bur each of them, be-
caufc at their height, remainc in their date immoveable, imldfe the very matter of
the tumor degenerate, and change it felfe into another kinde of humor; The decli-
nation, when thefweliing, paine, feaver, rcftlefnefle areleflcned* And from hence
the Chirurgion may prefage what the end of the tumor may be; for tumors are
commonly terminated foure manner of waye$,if fo be that the motion of the hu*
mors caufing them be not intercepted, or they without forac manifeft caufe, doc
flow backc into the body.

Therefore firft theyare terminatedby infcnfiblc tranfpiration, orrefblution; ft-
condly, by fuppuration when the matter is digefted and ripened ; thirdly, by indu-
ration when it degenerates intoa Scyrrhus, the*thinner part ofthe humor being dif-
folved-the fourth,which is the worft ofall,by a corruption and. Gangrene ofthe part 3
which is, when overcome with the violence, or the abundance or quality ofthe hu-
mor, or both, it comes to thatdiftemper, that it looles its proper a&ion.

It is beft to terminate a tumor by rclblution; and the worft by corruption; fuppu-
ratioh and induration are bctweenc both,although that is far better than this. The
fignes by which theChirurgions may prefage that anlmpoftume may be terminated
by refolving,aretheremiffion, or Hacking of the fweliing, paine, pulfation, tenfion,
heat,andall other accidents,and the unaccuftomed livelinefle and itching ofthe part;
and hot Impoftumesarc commonly thus terminated, bccaufc the hot humor is ca-
fily rcfolved, by rcafon ofits fubtilty.

Signes of fuppuration are the intenfion or encreafcof paine, heat, fweliing, pul-
fation, and the leaver; for according to Hippocrates, paine and the feaver are grea*
ter when the matter is fuppurating, then whan it is fuppurated.

The Chirurgioftrauft be very attentive to know and obferve when fuppuration is
made; for the purulent matter oft times lies hid (as Hippocrates faith) by rcafon of
the thkkncHc ofthe part lyingabove, or over it.

The fignes ofan Impoftume degenerating intoa Scyrrhus hardnefle,arc the dimi-
nution of the tumor,and hardnefle remaining in the part.The caufes ofthe hardnefle
not going away with the fweliing, are the weakenefle of nature, the grofnefle and
toughneffe ofthe humor, and unskilfulnefle of the Chirurgion, who by too long u-
fing refolving things hath occafioxied, that the more fubtile part ofthe humorbeing
diflblvedjthe reft ofthegroffer nature like earthy dreggs remaines concrete in the
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part.For fo potters vcffcls dried in the Sunne grow hard. But the unskilfull Ghirur-
gionmay occafion a Seyrrhous hardnefle by another mcancs,as by condenfating the
skinne,and incraffatingthe humors by too much ufe ofrepercuflivcs. But you may
P crce*vcan Impoftumc to degenerate into a Gangrene thus,if the accidents ofheat*
redneffe, pulfation and tenfion fliall be more intenfe, than they arc wont to be in fup~
puration; if the painc prefently ceafe without any manifeft caufc, if the part waxcli-
vide or blacke$and laftly, if It ftinkc.

But we fhall treate of this more at large when we come to treare of the Gangrene
and Sphacelus, A fodainc diminutionof the tumor, and that withoutraanifeft caufe,
is a fjgne 0f the matter fallen backe, and turned into the body againe, which may be
occafioned by the immoderate ufc of refrigerating thingc. And fbmetimes
much flatuleacie mixed with the matter, although there be no fault in thofc things
which wereapplied.

Fcavers and many other raaligne Symptomes, as fwoundings and convulfion, by
tranflation of thematter to the noble parts, follow this flowing backc of the humor
into the body.

The u«nes of
•Gaogrene at

Of difappea-
ranceof a

fign«*theKof.

Chap. 1111.

Of the Trognofticks in Imfcjlumes.

Vmors arifing from a melancholy,phIegmatickc 3 grofle, tough, or vifeous
humor, aske a longer time for their cure,than thole which are ofbloud or
cholcr. And they are more difficultly cured which arc of humors notISIS natural!, than thofe which are of humors yet contained in the bounds of

nature.
For thofe humors whichare rebellious, offend rather inqualitie, than in quantitie,

and undergoe the divers formes of things diflenting from nature, whicharc joyned
by nofimilitudeoraffinitie with things naturall, asfuct, poultis, hony, the dregs of
oile, and wine; yea, pnd offolid bodies, as ftonc, fand, coale, ftrawes, and fomc-
times of living things, as Wormes, Serpents,and the like monfters.

The tumors whichpoflelfc the inner parts,and noble cntrailcs,arc more dangerous
and deadly, as alfo thofe which arc in the joints, or necre to them. And tbefe tumors
which feaze upon great veftels,as vcines, arteries, and nerves, for fearc ofgreat effu-
lion of bloud, waftingof the fpirirs and convulsion. Soimpofturacsofa raonftrous
bignelfe are often deadly,by reafon of the great refolution of the fpirits caufedj>y
their opening* Thofe which degenerate into a Scyrrhm are of long continuanceand
hard to cure,as alfo thofe which are in hydropicke, leprous* feabby and corrupt bo-
dies, for they often tutne into malignc and ill conditionedvulcers.

Cold rumors
require a lon-
ger care.

Tumor* made
ofmatternot
naturally are
snore difficults
lycured.

Hippo,Aph

Chap. V,

Of the general! cure of Tumors againfi Nature.

Herebe three things to beobfervedincureof impoftumes. Thefirft is theill cflfence thcreof-the fecond the quality ofthe humor caufing the impoftumej
the third the temper of the partaffe&ed. The firft indication drawne from

the eflcnce, that is,from the grcatnefle,or fmallnefle ofthe tumor,varies the manner
ofcuring, for the medicines muft be incrcafed ordiminilhed according to thegreat-
neffe ofthe tumor. The fecond, taken from the nature of the humor alfo changes
our counfell, for a Thlegmo* muft be otherwife cured than an Eryjyfelas and an
Oedema thin aScyrrt>M,anda Ample tumor, otherwife than a compound. And alfo
you muft cure after another manner a tumor comming of an humor not nafurall,
thanthat which isofa natural! humor, and otberwife that which is made by con-

Whatmuft be
conGdered in
undertalcing
thecure of tus
snort.
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geftion, than that which is made by defluxion. The third Indication is taken from
the part in which the tumorrdiucs; by the nature of the part weeunderftand its
temperature,conformation, fire, faculty, and function.

The temperature indicates that fome medicines are convenient for the flefhy parts •

as thofe which arc more moift • others for the nervous, asmoredric; for you muft
apply fome things to the eye, and others to the throatej one. fort of things to thefc
parts whichby rcafon of theirraride are cafily fubjed to defluxion, another to thofc
parts which by their denfity are not obnoxious t o it.

But we muft have good regard to the fiteof the parr, as ifit have any connexion
with thegreac veffds, and if itbe fit to powre forth the matter and humor when it is
fuppuraced.

Galen by the name offaculty nnderftands the ufe and fenfe of the part. This hath a
manifold indication in curing, for fome parts are principall, as the Braine, Heart,
aodLiuer; for their vertueis communicated to the whole body, by the nerves, ar- 1
rerics, and veincs.

Others truly are not principall, but yet fo neceflfary that none can live without
them,as the Stomacke. Some are endued with a moft quicke fence,as the eye, the
membranes, nerves, and tendons •,wherefore they cannor endure acrid and biting
medicines. Having called to mindethefeindications, the indication will be perfeded >
by thefe three following intentions, as ifwe confider the humor flowing downe, or <
which is ready to flow 5 the conjunct matter, that is, the humor impad in the part; ]
the corredionof accidents; yet fo that we alwayes have care of that which is moft
Urgent and of the caufe. Therefore firft rcpercuffivcs muft be applied for the antece-
dentmatter, ftrong or weake, havingregard to the tumor as it is then, oncly cxccprting fixe conditions of Tumors; the firft is, if the matter of the Tumorbe venenare:
the fccond, if itbe a criticall abfeefle: the third, ifthe defluxion be ncarc the noble <
parts: the fourth,if the matter be grofle,rough, and vifeide: the fifth, when the mat- 1
ter lies fane in, that is, flowes by the veines which lies more deepe; the fixth, when
it lies in the Gandules. But if the whole bodybe plethoricke, a convenient diet,pur-
ging,and P hlebotomie muft be appointed, fridions and bathes muft be ufed. Ill hu-
mors arcamended by dietand purging.If the weakenefle of the partreceiving draw
on a defluxion, it muft be ftrengthened.

If the partbe inferiour in its fite, let the patient be fo feated, or laycd,that the part
receiving,as much as maybe, may be the higher. Ifpaine be the caufe of defluxion,
we muft aftwaqc it by things mitigating it. If thethinnefte,or lightnefte of the hu-
mor caufe defluxion, it muft be infpiftate by meats and medicines. But for the
matter conteined in the parr, bccaufc it is againft nature, it requires to be evacuate by
rcfolviog things, as CarapJafmes, ointments, fomentations, cupping glaftcs; or by
evacuation, as by (carifying, or by fuppurating things,as by ripening and opening the
Impoftume. Lafty, for the conjund accidents, as the Fcavcr,paine and fuch like,
they muft be mitigated by aflwagingjmollifying and malaxing medicines, as X
(hall (hew more at large hereafter.
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Chap. V I.

Ofthe fcure principall and getterdlTumor andofether Impoftumes
which may be reduced to them*

principalland cheife Tumors which the abundance of humors gene-
rate arefoure,A Phlegmon, Oedema and Scjrrhus -innumerable
others may be reduced to thefe,diftingui(hed by divers names according
to the various conditionof the efficient caufe and parts receiving.Wher-

fore a lion, Carbuncle,inflammation of the eycs,Squincy,5»£0,
& laftJy all forts ofhot and moift tumors may be reduced to a Phlegmon. The Herpes
miliariaahe eacine Hfrto.Rinewormcs and Tetters and all impoftumes brought
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Which to an
Erj(ip*taf.
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forthby choler, are contained under an Eryfipelae. Atheromatay Steatomata, Meliee~
rides ,

the Teftudo, or Talpa, Ganglion. , Knots, Kings-evill, Wens, watery Ruptures,
the Afiites and Leucophlegtnatta may be reduced to an Oedema, as alfo all flatulent
tumors, which the abundance of corrupt Phlcgmc produces.

In the kindred of the Scyrrhus are reckoned a Cancer, Leprofie, Warts,Cori55#

and white, and other Impoftumesarifing from a
melancholy humor.

,
.

Now wee will create of thefe Tumors in particular beginning with a Phleg-
mon.

Width to it
QSdatg

Which to a
JrjftbHh

Chap. VII.

Of a Phlegmon*

gJWjJja Phlegmon is a generail name for all Impoftumes, which the abundance ofCpiv© inflamed bloud produces.That is called a true Phlegmon,which is made of
laudablebloud, offending onely in quantity. But a baftard Phlegmon, ora

Phlegmonous Impoftume hath fomeother,andpropernarae5asa Carbuncle, Fcl-
lon,Gangrcne,Sphaccl,andche like cnaligne Puftulcs. Sowhenthereisaconfluxe
dfdivcrfehumomnro one tumor, divers kinds of phlegmonous Impoftumcs called
bydiverfe names, according to the more abundant humor, arife 5 as ifafmall por-
tion ofphlegmc fhall be mixed with a greater quantify ofbloud, it (hall be called an

dematons phlegmon . but ifon the contrary,the quantity ofphlcgmc be the greater,
it fliall be named a phlegmonous Oedema , and fo of the reft; alwayes naming the tu-
mor, from that which is moft predominantin it.

Therefore we muft obferve thatall differences of fuch tumors arifc from that, ei-
ther becaufe the bloud caufmg it offends onely in quantity; which if it doe, it eaufes
that tumor which isproperly called a Phlegmon •, if in quality, it makes a phlegmo-
nous tumor, becaufc the matter thereof is muefy departed from the goodnefle of
bloud*

But bloud is faid to offend in quantity,cither by admixture of feme other matter,
as Phlegme, Choler, or melancholy, from whence proceedcs Oedematous, Eryfipehus
and Scyrrhoua Phlegmons • or by corruption of its proper fubftance from whence
Carbuncles, andall kindes of Gangrcos; or by concretion, and whennature is di£
appointed ofits attempted and hoped for fuppuration, either by default ofthe airc,
or patient,or by the eiror of the phy firion; and hence oft times happen Atheromas

,

Steatomds , and Mdicerides, Although thefe things be fet downe by the ancients, of
the Ample and fitnular matter ofthe true you muftknow,that in truth
there is no impoftume, whofe matter .exquifitely fhewes the nature ofone, and that
Ample humor without all admixture ofany other matter 5 forall humors arc mixed
together with the bloud, vet from the plenty of bloud predominating, they are cal-
led Sanguine, as ifthey wereofbloud alone.

Wherefore ifany'Tumors refemble the nature of one Ample humor, trucly they
are not ofany naturall humor, but from fomc humor which is corrupt 3 vitiated
and offending in for fo bloud by aduftion degenerates into choler and
melancholy.

Therefore a true phlegmon is definedby Galen . A tumor againft nature, oflauda-
* blc bloud flowing into any part in too gteat 3 quantity.

This tumor thoughmoft commonly itbe in thcfkfh, yet fomctiracs ithappens
in the bones, as Hippocrates and Galen witnefle.

A phlegmon is made and generated thus,when bloud flowes intoany part, in too
greata quantity jfirft the greater vcines and arteries' of the part are filled,
thenthe middle,& laftly,the froalleft and capillary 5 fo from thofe thus diftended,thcbloud fweats out ofthe pores and final paflages like with this the void /paces
which arc betweenthe fimular partsar« firft filled,Scthen with the fame Woudall the
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adjacent partsarc filled, but efpecially the flefh, as that which is mod fit to receive
defluxions,by reafon of the fpongious rarity of its fubflancc 5 but then the nerves,
tendons, membranes, and ligaments, are likewife fluffed full 5 whereupon a Tumor
muft nseeffarify follow, by reafon of the repletion which exceeds the bounds of
nature 5 and from hence alfoare tenfipn and refinances and paine alfo happens at
the fame time, both by reafon of the tenfion and prctcrnaturall heate.
p And there is a manifeft pulfation in the part, fpecially whileft it fuppurates be*
caufc the veines, arteries, and nerves, arc much pained, being theyarc not onely
heated within by the influxe of the fervide humor, but preffed without
by the adjacent parts. Therefore feeing the paine comes, to all the forefaid parts be-
caufethcy arc too immoderately heated and prefixed, the arteries which are in the
perpetual! motion of their syflole & whileft theyarc dilated, ftrike upon the
other inflamed parts, whereuponproceeds that beating paine. <

Hereunto adde, the Arteries then filled with more copiousand hot bloud, have
greater neede to feeke refrigeration by drawing in the encompafling Aire; where-
fore they muft, as of neeeflitie, have a conflift with the neighbouring parts which
arc fwollen and pained. Therefore from hence is thatpulfation in a Phlegmon which <
is defined by Galen,an agitation ofthe arteries,painefull, and fenfible to the Patient -
himfclfc; for otherwife as long as we are in health, we doe not perceive thepnlfa-
tion ofthe arteries. ,

Wherefore thefe two caufes ofpulfation, or a pulfificke paine in a phlegmon are
worthy to be obferved, that is, the heate and aboundancc of bloud, contained in the
veffels and arteriesCwhich more frequently than their wont incite the arteries to mo-
tion, that is, to their Sjfiole and Viafiole) and the coraprcffionaqd ftreightning of the
fald arteries, by reafon of the repletion and difteation ofthe adjacent parts,by whofe
occafionthe parts afflidted and beaten by the trembling and frequent pulfation of
arteries are in painc^

Hence they commonly fay, that in the part afle&ed with a Phlegmon, they fcelc
as it were thefenfeor ftrokcof a Mallet or Hammer fmiting upon it. But alfo be-
fides thispulfation ofthe arteries, there is, as it wereanother pulfation with itching <
from the humors whilft they putreficand fuppurate, by the permixtion, motion, 1and agitation ofvapours thereupon arihng,
Jr The caufc ofhcace ina Phlegmon is bloud, which whileft it flowesmorc plenti-
fully into the parr, is as it were troden or tbruft downc,and caufes obftru&ion,from
whence neceflarily fqllowes alprohibition of tranfpiration, andaputrifa&ionof the
bloud, by reafon ofthepreternatural 1heate. But the Phlegmon lookes red by reafon
of the bloud contained in it3 bccaufe the humor predominant in the part fhincs"
through the skinne.
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Chap. Will..

Ofthe ctufis aadfignes ofa Thlegmm.

a!He caufes ofa P legmen are ofthree kindcs; for fbme are primitive, Ibme an-
tecedent,and Tome con jun&«Primitive are falls, contusions, draincs, ira-
5 moderate labour, frift ions, application of acrid ointments,burnings,long

flaying or labouring in the hot Sun, a diet unconfidcrate, and which breeds much
bloud. The antecedent caufes are,the greatabundancc ofblond, tooplentifully fiow-
ingin the veines. The conjunft, the cohesion or gatheringtogether ofbloud impa&
inany part. •

The fignes ofaPlegmon are fwelling, tenfion, fcfiftanc£, fcdverifli heate, paine,
pulfation, (efpecially while itfuppuraces) rednefle, and others, by which the a*
bundance ofbloud is fignified.

Anda little Phlegmon is often terminated by refolution 5 bat a great oneby fup-
puration $ and fbmetiraes it ends maScyrrhus,or a Tumor like a Scyrrhus^bat

caufes of a

The Antece-
dentand con*
/unit.The figoes of
a Phlegmon^
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otherwhilcs ina Gangren, that is,when the facultic, and native ftrength of the
part affe$ed,is overwhelmedby the greatneffe of the deflxion, as it is reported by
Ga/en.The Chirurgionought to confidcr all thefe things, that he may apply and vary
fuch medicines as arc convenient for the nature of the Patient, and for the time and
condition of the part affe<ftcd«i

Cal, IJe Turn.

Chap. IX.

Of the cure of4 true Phlegmon,
Whatkindc
ofdiet muft be
preferibed ina
Plcgmon, aHe Chirurgion in the cure ofa true Phlegmon muft propofe tohimfclfe

foute intentions. The firft of Diet; This, becaufethePlegmon is a hot
affeft and caufes a fcaver,muft be ordained ofrefrigerative and hume&ing
things, with the convenient ufc ofthe fixe thingsnot natural!, that is,airc,

meat, and drinks, motion and reft, fleepe and waking, repletion, and inanition 5
and laftly, the palfions of theminde. Therefore let hiramakechoifeof thataire
which is pure andcleerc, not too moift,for fearc of dcfiuxion,but fomewhat coolc;
let him command meates which are moderately code and moift, fhunning fuch as
generatebloud coo plentifully 5 fuch will be brotbes not to fat, feafbned with a little
Borage, Lettuce, Sorrell, and Succory, let himbe forbidden the ufc of allfpices,
andalfoofGarlicke, and Onions, and all things which heate the bloud, as are all
fatty and Tweet things,' as thofe which cafily take fire. Let the Patient drinke ftnall
wine,and much alaied with water: or if the feaver be vehement, the water of the
decodion of Licoris, Early, and Tweet almonds, or water and fugar 5 alwayes
having regard to the ftrength, age, and cuftorae of the Patient.

For if he be ofthat age, or have To led his life, that he cannot want the ufe ofwine,
let him ufe it, but altogether moderately. Reft muft be commanded 5 for all bodies
waxe hot by motion,but let him chiefely have a care that hee doc not exerciie the
part poflefled by the plcgmon fotfeareof a new defluxion. Let his fleepe be mode-
rate, neither,ifhe have a full body, let him fleepe by day, fpecially prefentlyafcr
meate. Let him have his belly foluble, ifnot by nature, then by art, as by the fre-
quent ufc of glifters and fuppofitories. Let him avoid all vehement perturbations
ofroinde, as hate, anger, brawling ; let him wholly abftainc from venery.

This manner of diet thus preferibed, wee muft come to the fecond fcopc, that is,
the diverfion ofthe defluxion, which is performed by taking away its caufe, that is,
the fulnefle and illncfle ofthe humors. Both which we may amend by purging and
bloud letting, ifthe ftrength and age ofthe patient permit.

But if the part receiving be wcake, it muft be ftrengthened with thofe things
• which by their aftri&ion amend the opennefle of the paffages, the violence of the
humor being drawnc away by cupping glafles, fri&ions, ligatures. But if painc
trouble the part, which is often the occafion of defluxion, it muft be mitigatedby
medicines alfwaging paine.

The third fcope is to overcome the conjunft caufe. That we may attaiue to this, we
muft enter into the confideration ofche tumor, according to its times, that is, the
beginning, encreafe, ftate, and declination. For from hence the indicationsof vari-
ety of medicines muft be drawnc- For in thebeginning we ufc reperculfives to drive
away the matter ofthe Phlegmon flowing downe, as the white ofan Eggc, Oxicratc,
the juicesor waters of Houfeleeke,PIantaine,Rofes; Cataplafmes ofHenbane, Pom-
granate, Pills, Balaufties, Bolearmenicke, Terra oile of Rofes* Quinces,
Mirtillcs, Poppies.

Ofthefe fimplcs, variety of compound medicines arifes. This may be the forme*
ofa Cataplafme. R, fir. hordei facet fempervtvi, plantag, an. fiij. pul,
malicorij , balaufttorum dr rofar- an, 3ij oL mirtill, dr rojar, an, 5), fiat Cataplafi.
tna. Another, R, Vlantag.folam, hyofeyam * an tm,iy caudd equin. tapfi barb. cintmodU
an. m. j. coquantnr perfect iu oxicrato, pilientur , traijcisntur

,
addendo puU

vsris mnttllme, cuprefsi, dr rof.rub* an, Zii'u farm,
fab, oleirofar.freidon.anXiG:

How todivert
the defluxion
of humors.

The paine
moftbeaffwa-
§cd.

Whcnwe muft
ufe repercufc
fives.
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mixe them and make a cataplafma to the forme of a liquid pukis. And you may
life this liniment, by dipping linnen clothes in it, and applying to the part 5 R,o/,
nymph, fa refer.*#, $iij, aq. rof, folani fa plantag.an. albumin, over um n,
iij yfiat linimentum. Alfo ting, rofatum fa ting. Album jxmphor,Rafis are good to apply
to it, as in like manner, kmp.Diacalcitheos diffolvcd in vinegar, and oile ofRofes, and
alfo Popu/eontnaybeufed. In the increafc you muft have care of the humor flow-
ing downe, and of that which already impacted in the parr, did formerly fall down.
Therefore repercufilvcs muft be tempered & mixed with difcuflfingmedicines,but
fo that theymay carry the chiefe fway,as Vzfel.malvA,abfinthpUntag,an.
tur in oxterato, contunkantur

, trafclis zddcfarina fabarum fa hordei an.$ j, pul. refer,
rub. fa Abpnth.an. oi, cl. refir. fa chainam .

an, |j, fiat cataplafma edformampultisfatis
liquid*. Another. R, farina herd. §iij. farinafem.Uni fafenttgrceci,an. 3], coquantur
in aqua addendafubfinempul,mirttiler fa chamameli an, 5 is, ax-*
ungiaanfiris fa olei rofarum an. §j, mfee, fiatcataplafma.

But in the ftatc the repcrculfives,& difeuflives ought robe alike with fomc anodine,
or mitigating medicines, ifit be painefull, as rad, Althea -iiij, malv*,parietar.an.
jw.ij, cequanturfub cineribui,adlendoferin.fabarum fa lentturn an 31 j,pulveris chamam,
fa metilotian.qfi.oleichamam.farefar.an. 3). axungiagal, §ij. fiat cataplafma. Another
R, mica pants triticci aqua calida macerati Ifcft, pulveris refer,rub. fa abfinth.ana. ?vj.
cletaneth. fa milks com. an. 51). mi fee emnta fimul fafiatt cataplafma ad formam pultls
fetis liquida • which is ofchiefe ufe when there ispaine.

But when the violence ofpaine and other fymptomes are aflWaged, it is likely that
the plcgmon is come to determination. Wherefore then we muft ufe more power-
ful! and ftrong difeuflives, andonely then beginning with the more gentle, left the
fubtiler part of the humor being diflblved, the grofler, remaining in the parrv fliould
grow hard, as Visual, hifinal, an.m.iij.coqaantur addendafarina hordetf\j,wellis com, ~j,
el.chama. fa meltlot.anfifi,fiat cataplafma. OrR, radicum Brion, fa Cucumer, agrefti

chamam. fa meliot.ana.m.u], cequantur in hydromelite addendofarinafem.
lint fafanugrac. an. *ij. ol,aneth.axungia Anfer. faanat, an. 3). fat Cataplafma. And
this plaifter following may here findc plac e.

R, Diachyl. mag. Empl.de melilet, Z], olei aneib, fa chamamel.an. 5$: diflblve
them all together and makea medicine for your ufe. Or R.Empl.de mucag. fa exycrc:
an. 31). Empl. Diachyl. treat. |j. olei liliorum fa chamamel, quantumfatis ej?, and make
thereof a foft cmplaiftcr.

The fourth fcope of curing a Phlcgmod confifts in corrcdion ofthe accidents
which accompany it 5 ofwhich paine is the principal!. ,

Wherefore the Chirurgion muft be diligent to affwage it, for befides, that it
weakens the ftrength,and debilitates and depraves the fun&ioo,it alfb caufes defluxi-
onsby drawing the bloud and fpirits to the part affe&ed.

According to the varietic of paine there muft be variety of medicines, as ?z,mic£
pants albi in la3e tepido macerati %&,vitell. ovorum iij, ol,refer . 31'j, croci 9(5, fiat cata-
plafma, Or R, forum chamam. fa meItI. an, pfix], farina fem.lint, fa fenugrac. an.
3] .fiat cataplafmapultisfatis Itquida. Or R, mucagtn. rad. alihea fa fanugraci an. *ii j,
ol.rofr. fa aneth. an. I], ferin. fem. Uni. quantumfatis, utinde firmetur cataplafma

fatismelle.
But if the paine remaine, and yeeld not tothefc remedies, wc muft flieto ftrongcr?

makingufe ofnarcoticks, or flupifa<ftives,but with care left we benum, or dead the
partjasR,/*/. hyofeyani fa papauer.fub, ctneribus cofioruman.%n], a dipisfailU fa ol.
Tof.an.%],croci, 9ij, fiat cataplafma\vt,Yi,fol.cicuta fa folanifuriofi.an. |iiij, coquantur
fubcintribus , piftentur 9 fa traijciantnr addenda, unguent, popul. fa el. rofar. an |j,
ferin. fenugrac, quantum fatis erit , ut inde firmetur cataplafma ad fermam pultU
liquida*
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C H AP. X,

7he cure ofan ulceratedPhlegmon,

KVc it often happens, that the humor is fo impa& io the part*
that it cannot be repreffed, and fo grofle, that it cannot be
difeuffedj which we may know by the greatneffc of the heat and fwel-
lingjbythebittcrneffeof the pricking painc, the feaver, and pulfation,

and heavineffc.
Wherefore lay ingafldc all hope of difeuffmg, wee mud come to fuppuradves?

For which purpofe Galen foments the fwollen part withVater, or oilc being
warme , or with both of them 5 and then applies this following caca-
plafmc.

R 5 farina trie. vel mica |iiij. ol, com, %\\] 3 aqua com, quantumfuffidt3 fiat
cataplafma 5 or R, rad. liltor.alb. fa altheajn. %'dj/fil. malva, parietar. dr fenectonk
ana, m.].coquantur in pifentur* trajeffis addefarm, fem, ax~
ungU/udla, cl. Idiotnm an. 5id, fiat cataplafma: OrR, malv*3 bifmalv. violar, an,
m.j. car tearurn ping . n.x.p&jful. 31’;, coquantur inaq. com. tufis3 fa trdecUs 3 adde
mellis com, 51 j, ung, bafilicon, dr butyri recent, ana . $j } fat cataplafma. You may pro-
fitably ufe tor the fame purpofe Empl. Diachylon magnum, or Bafilicon, OrR,Bmpl4
Dyachil . mag. 3iij, ung. bafilicon, % j,ol. liliorum |d. Of thefe mixed together make a
a medicine for the forefaid ufc.

When the heat,paine, feaver, and other accidents fhall remitwhen the tu-
mor hath a fharpe head, when by the preffing of your finger you finde the
humor to flow ask were to and fro, then you may know that it isripe.

Wherefore without any further delay the tumor mud be opened,left the matter
too long (hut up, corrode the adjacent parts, and the ulcer become finuous and fiftu-
lous.

For this ufually happens,cfpccially then, when the matter is venenateor roaligne,
or when the fwelliog isnearca joint, or at the fundament, orfuch like hot and
moift places.

For by the decree ofHippocrates wee fhould anticipate the maturation offuch tu-
morsby opening.

They maybe opened with an incifionknife or caufticke,and that, either a&uall or
potential!. For if the patient fhall behartleffe and lefle confident, fo that he cither
cannot, or will not endure any inftrument, you mud make way for the matter by a
potcnciall cautery. You may alfo doe the bufineffe by another flighty as thus.

Thruft the point ofa fliarpeknife or lancet, througha brafle counter that it may
ftand faft in the midft thereof* then cover it diligently with fotnc Emplaifteror
Cataplafmc, that neither the Patient nor ftanders by perceive the deceit; then lay-
ing on the plaifter as that you would make a paffage for the matterby that meanes,
but when you have fitted the point to the part, where it is fit to open the tumor,fo
guidethe Counter with your fingers, that you may prcfently make animpreffion
into the Tumor, fufficicnt for excluding the 'matter, I have here expref*
fed three deviations of fuch Inftruments, that you may ufe thefe, cither bigger,
kficr or indifferent, as occafion fhall ferve.

Counters mth thepoints ofKnives or Lancesput
B through them.

Thefignee
ofa Phlegmon
turning to an
Abfccflc.

Lit. 1 *d
Clan; Cap.y.

Suppurative
medicines.

Th« Agnes of
fttsw matter.

Hip.Hl. da
Tifluta.

A. fhcwes the CounterorpccceofSilver*
B. fhcwes the point of the Lancet,
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Other Infruments for opening^?fcefps

Rings in which titleknives lye hid,

fitfor to open Ahfieffies,

The D eUniatton ofa Trunhc or
hollow lujlrnmentgoing

with a faring .

A. Shewes the thicker pipe.
B. Shewes another which en-

ters and is faftened in the o-
ther by a fcruc.

C. point of the Inftrument3
looking out,

D. The fpring which forces the
fnftruraenc.

But there are feven things which rauft be diligentlyconfidered in openingall fbrti
of ImpoftumcsThe firft is,that you put your knife to that part ofthe Abfceftewhich
is the fofter,and yeeldsto the imprefllon of your fingers, and where it rifes into a
head, or point.The fecond is3tha: you make choife of that place for drftedion which
is the lowcft, thatfo the conteincd impurity may the morereadily flow out3 and not
flay in the paflage, The third is, that it be made according to the wrincles of the
skio,and the right fibers of the Mufcles lying next under the skin. The fourth is#

that you turnc your knife from the larger veftels and Nerves worth [peaking of.Tlse
fifth is, that the matter conteincd in them be not evacuated

#
coo abundantly at once

in great Abfctfles, left thereby the ftrength be deeded, the [pints being much wa-
fted together with the unprofitable humoti Thefixthis, that the affededpart be
handled as gently as you can. The feventh is,thatafter the opening when the mat*
ter is evacuated, the AbfcefTebeclenfcdjfilled with fiefh, and laftly confolidated
and cicatrized.But feeing that commonly after fuch fedions fbmcpartoftheTu*
mor rcmaincs,all the conteincd humor being not wholy fuppurated,the Chiurgion
may perceive that this is an impliciteaffed, thatisa,Tumor and Vlcer. Bur the
Cure thereof rauft be fo, that you take away the Tumor before the ulcerjfor the
ulcer cannot be healed before the part be reftored to its nature. Therefore the fup*
puratives formerly preferibed muft be ufed, and the ulcer muftbe dreffed for two
or three dayes with this following Medicine. }

& V'ttellum vnm wijerebinth.fenet*,fy ol.Rofir.an, |&,fist medicamentum. Then \
yourauft feeke to clecfe it by this following Medicine,

What the ease
isaft beafter
the opening
of theAWcefle

DettrCivc
Mfdlwnw.
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R Mellis rofar* | j,Syr upirofar, & tereh. Venet ,An%\&Jar,hordei%i},fiat medicament

$um adujum. For this verypurpofe there is a fingular Dctcrfive made of Appinm or
Smallagc ofwhich this is the defeription.

& Suedappijplantag. beton, an.%j 3 Mellis commun. 5 v, terehint. Venet. %iiqi farin.
Hordei dr Zi],pulveris Aloes, rad, Ireosflorent. myrrha, an 3j. coquaturmel
cum cenfumptis addanturfarina& pulveres, & mifeeantur emma ad for-
mam unguenti.But if you would clenfe it more powerfully, you may ufe Vnguentum
Apoftolorum• or Vnguentum Aurenm and *Alyptiacum mixed according to the fcopc you
conceive in your minds,when the ulcer (hall feeme fufficiently clcnfed, it fhall be fil-
led with flefla and cicatrized after the manner wc {hall declare in the proper treatifs
of the cure ofVlccrs.

y»g*entum
dejffio%

Chap. XL

Of feavers, and the cures of thefejeavers which
accompany Plegmens.

. the which moft ufually accompany Phlegmons, & afflict
all thebody of the patient,Feavers are the cheife-,that is hor,and dry diftem-
perskindled in the heart3and thenceby the Artery is fent overall the body;

yet thefe which ufually follow thiskinde ofTumors are Ephemera, that is, Diary* un-
putrid Synochtor putrid Synochi-,Ofwhofc nature and order ofcure I will here briefly
relate what I have learnt from my Maftcrs, that is,Dodors of Phyficke, as I have
beene convcrlant with them in the pra&ifcof my Arte.

TheEphemera, or Diary [ that is ofone day ] is,a hote and dry difteroperature
kindled in the vitall fpirits. Itbath chat name, becaufe by its owne nature it rarryes
not above thefpaceofoncday or twenty fourehoures, by teafon it is kindled in a
fubtie eafily diffipable matter.
The efficient caufes of this Feaver are weariaefre,hungcr,drunkenncffe,angcr,fury,

forrow, watching, greatand pcircing cold, Aduftion, Bathes, and manner of living
inclining more to heat than ordinary, apply ing, ufing or drinking of acride medi-
cines as Poyfons, or of hot meats, and drinkes; to conclude,all the efficient caufcs
common to all Fcavers, purrifa&ion onely excepted which properly appertaines t©
putride feavers.

For a Buho alfb,which is a Phlegmon ofthe Glandules,caufcs a Diary,a$ Hippocrates
fhewes. All feavers proceeding from the Tumors of the Glandules areevill, the
Diary excepted.Which Aphorijme muftbc underftood warily and with that diftindf-
on which Galen gives in his commentary, where he faith ; It is only tobe underftood
of Tumorsrifen in the Glandules without occa(ion,that is,without any evident and
manifeft caufe; for otherwife Feavers that thence take their original!, though nor.
Diary, yetare not all evill, as wc Icarne by Buboes in Children, and the venereous
Buboes, which happen without inflammation, or corruption of the liver,for fuch
commonly have no raalignc Feaver accompanying them, which thing is worthya
Chirurgions obfervation*

The common fignes of a Diary are, a moderate and vaporous heate feeling gentle
to the hand, a pulfe fwift and frequent, fometimes great and ftrong, as when the
Diary iscaufed by anger; fometimes litle,ifthe Feaver proceede from forrow,hun-
ger,cold, crudity; for othcr srefpcds equall and ordinary.

The moftcertaine fignes are, iftheFeaver come upon onenot by litlcand litlebuc
fodainly and that from fome exfernall and evident caufe, no loathfog of meat,no
caureIefrewearincfTe,no deepe fleepe, yawning, greatpaine, reftlcfndTc, fbakingnor
cold going before, and laftly no other troublcfomc fymptomc precceding.Weehere
snake no mention of the urine, becaufc moft frequently they referable the vrines of
found bodyes; for in fo ftiort a time as Diarycs endure, there cannot fb great a per-
turbationbe raifed in the blood chat there maybe fignes thereof found in the vrine.
ADiary is ended in one fit, which by the proper nature ofthis Feaver lafts but one

TheFeaver of
a Phlegmon.
What aFeaver
is-

Whatan].
Epk«mer4)Qt
Piaryeis.

Thecaufe*
thereof.

Af&erifaJS-

Thefignetofa
Diane.

WhysnaDia-
rye the vrines
Ufte toithefc ia
health.
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day, although fometimes, othcrwife it is extended to three, or foure dayesfpace-and
then it eafily degenerates into a Putride,efpecially any error of. thePatient,Phifition,
or thofe which attend him concurring therewith, or ifthe external! things bee not
rightly fitted. •

ThisFcavcr is terminated either by infenfible tranfpiration, or by the moifture
of the skin, or by a fweate natural!, gentle, and not ill fmclling;tothis Diary wee
may referrethe unpurride generated ofblood not putrid, but onely heated
beyond meafure. For ufually there arifes a great heate over all thebody ,by meanes
oftheblood immoderatly heated 5whence the veines become more cumide,theface
appeares fiery, the Eyes red and burning, the breath hoc, and tocondudc,the whole
habiteofthebody morefull,by reafon of that Ebullinonof the blood,and the dif-
fusion ofthe vapours thence arifing over all the body : Whence it is, that this kinde
otSynochu* may be called, a vapourous Feaver. To this Children are incident as
alfo all (anguine bodyes, which have no ill humors. The cure ofthis and the Ephe-
mera or Diary is the fame •, becaufe it may fcarfe feeme different from the Ephemera
in any other thing, than that it may be prolonged forthroe or foure dayes. Where-
fore whatfoever we (hall fay for the cure of the Ephemera , may be all applyed to the

blood letting excepted ,which inan unputrid Synochus is very nccefTary.
Now the Cure of a Diary Feaver confifts in the decent ufc of things not natu-

ralljContrary to the caufe of thcdifeafe-, wherefore bathes of warmc andnaturall
water arc very profitable jfothat the Patient be not Plethoricke, nor ftuffc with
excrements, nor obnoxious to catarrhes and eafily
caufedaod augmented by the humors diffafed and diflolvcd by the heate of a bath;
therefore in this cafe we muff efehew frictions, and annointing with warme oile

?

which things not withHandingarc thought very ufcfull inthefekind of Feavers,efpe-
cially when they have their originall from extreme labour, by aftri&ion ofthe skin
or zBubo* Let this bea generail rule, thatto every caufe, whence this Feaver pro-
ceeded, you oppofe the contrary for a remedy 5 as to labour, rdf jtowatching,fleepj
to anger and forfow, the gratefiill focicty of friends,and all things replcnifhed with
plcafant goodwill 5 andto a Bubo, the proper cure thereof.

,

Wine moderately tempered with wateraccording to the cuflomeof the ficke pa-
tient, is good and profitable in allcaufesof chisFeaver, except he be pained in his
head, or that the Feaver drew its originall from anger, or a Bubo ; for in this lafl:
cafe efpccially, the patient muftabftaine wholy from wine, untill the inflammation
tometo the ftatc, and begins to decline. This kinde ofFcavcr often troubles in-
fants 5 and then youmufl preferibe fuch medicines to their Nurles,as ifthey were
fickc, that foby this meanes their railke may become medicinable. Alfo it will be
good to put the Infant himfelfe intoabathofnaturall and warmc water, and pre-sently after the bath to anoint the ridge of the backcand bred withoile of Violets.
But if a Phlegmon poflefle any inward patt, or othcrwifeby its nature be great, or
fcated neare any principal! Bowell, fo that it may continually fend from it either a
putrid matter or exhalation to the heartland not onely affedt it by a quality or pre-
ternatural! heate by the continuity ofthe parts,thence willarife the VuniteSynochus,
if the blood by contagion putrifying in the greater veffells, confifls of on equall
mixture of the foure humors. This Feaver is cheifly thus knownc, it hath no ex-
acerbations, or remiflions,butmudilefle intermiflions*,itis extended beyond the
Ipaceof twenty foure houres, neither doth it then end in vomite, fweat, moifture,
orby Title and Tide by infenfible tranfpiration, after the manner of intermitting
Feavers,or Agues; but remaines conftant,untill it leaves the Patient for altogether;
it commonly happens not unlefle to thefe ofa goodtemper and complexion,whicb
abound with much b!ood,and that tempered by an equall mixture ofthe foure hu-
mors. It commonly endures not long, becaufe theblood by power of fome peculiar
putrifaftion degenerating into choler or Melancholy ,will prcfently bring forth ano-
ther kinde of feaver, to wita Tertian or continued Quartaine.

The cure ofthis Feaver ( as I have heard of moft learned Phy fitions)cheifly con-
fiflsin Bloodletting.For by letting ofblood the fullneffe isdiminifhed,& therforc the
bbftru&ion istakenaway,and laftlv the putrefaction. And feeingthat in thiskinde of
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Feaver there is notonely a fault of the matter,by the putrcfa&ion of the blood,
butalfo of the Temper by cxcefleofheatrccrtainely Phlebotomy helps not only, as
we faid,thc putrefaction, but alfo the hote difteraper.For the blood In whichall the
heate ofthe creature is conteincd,whilcftitis taken way, the acrid and fuliginous
excrements exhale and vanifli away with it, which kept in, encrcafed theFeverifh
heate. Moreover, the vcines, to (hun emptinefle, which nature abhors,are filled
with much cold aireinfteadof the hot blood which was drawne away, which fob
lowes a coolingof the habite of the whole body -,yca and many by meanes ofPhle-
botomy have their bdlyes looted, and fweatc,both which are much to bedefiredin
this kindc of Feaver.

This moved the ancient Phyfuions, to write, that wemuft draw blood in thisdif-
eafe, evento the fainting of the Patient.

Yet becaufe thus, not a few have poured out their lives together with theirblood,'
it will be better and fafer to divide the evacuations,and draw fo much blood at feve-
rall times, as the greatneffeof the difeafe fhall require,and the ftrengefa ofthe Patient
maybeare.

When you have drawne blood, forthwith iojedan emollient and refrigerativc
clyfter 5 left that the veines emptied by Phlebotomy may draw into them
the impurity of the Guts 5 but thefe clyfters which coole too much, rather
bindethe belly, thin loofe it. The following day the Morbificke matter muft be
partly evacuated by a gentle purge, as a bole of Capa y or Catholicon\ then muft you
appoint Syrupes which have notoriety a refrigerative quality, butalfo to refift pu-
rrcfa&iomfuchastheSynipeofLemmoriSjBerberries, ofthe lujee of Citrons, of
Pomgranats,Sorrell and Vineger 5 let his diet be abfolutely cooling and humeding
and alfo (lender 5 for the native heate much debilitatedby drawing ofa great quanti-
ty ofblood cannot equall a full diet.Thercfore it (hall fuffice to feed the Patient with
chicken and vealebrothes made with coolingherbes,as Sorrell,Lettuceand Purflaine.
Let his drinkebe Early watcr,Syrup ofViolets mixed with fome pretty quantity of
boiled water, lulepum ifhe be troubled with fcouring, or
laske.But thePhyficion muft cheifly have regard to the fourth ifthen there ap-
peareany fignes of concodion in the excrements,the Crtjis muft be expeded on the
feventh day and that either by a lootepefleofthc belly, oran aboundancc of urine,-
by vomits, fweats,orbleeding. Therefore we muft then doe nothing,but commit
the whole bufineffe to nature.

But for drinkingcold water, which is fbmuch commended by Galen in this kindc
of Feaver,icisnotto befuftered befbrethere appeare fignes of concodion 5 more-
over in the declining of the difeafe the ufeofwine will not be unprofitable to helpe
forwards fvveats.
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C HA P. X I I.
Of an Eryfipclas, or Inflammation,

declared the cure ofa Phlegmon, canted by laudable blood, wee
SlJgTS rnuft now treate of thefe tumors which acknowledge Choler thematcri-

all caufe ofitheir generation,by rcafonof that affinity which intercecds
betweene Choler &nd Blood. Therefore the tumors cauflcd by natural!

Choler, arecalled Eryfipelata^ or Inflam mationsjthete contcine agreat heate in them,
whichcheifly poffcfles the skin, as al(b oftentimes feme portion of the flefh lying
under it;For theyare madeby moft thin and fubtle blood (which upon any occafion
of inflammation eafilybecomes cholericke) or by'blood and choler, hotter than is
requifit, and fometimes of choler mixed withan acride terous humor.-

That which is made by finccre and pure choler, is called by Galenja true and per-
fect Eryfipelas. But there arife three differences of EryfipeUes by the admixture of
choler with the three other kinds of humors. For if it ! being predominant be
mixed withblood, it fliall be termed Eryfipelas ?hlegmmcdes\\i with phlegme,
Eryjipelas adematodes • ifwith Melancholy, Eryfipelas Seirrhdes* So that the former
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and fubftantive word fhewes thehumor bearing dominion, but the latter or adjedive
chat which is inferiourin 'mixture. Bat if they concurre in cquall quantity, there
will be thereupon madeEryfipelas Pblegmcne h Eryfipelas oedema feirrhm.Galen acknowledges two kinds of Eyfipdaes , one Ample and without an ulcer, 1
the other ulcerated. For Choler drawneand fevered from the wanrmcfte of the d
blood, running by its fubtlety and acrimony vnto the skin, ulcerates it; but reftrab
oed by the gentle heat of the blood, as a bridle, it is hindred from peircing to the top
oftheskin, and makes a tumor without an ulcer. But ofunnaturall choler arc caufcd
many other kinds of cho!ericketumorS,asthc Herpes andlafb
lyall forts of tumors which come betweene the Herpes and Cancer,You may know
Eryfipelaes c\ie\fty by three fignes, as by their colour, which is a yellowifh red* by
their quicke Aiding backc into the body at the leaft comprcffion of the skin fthe
caufc of which is the fubtlety of the humor and the outward fitcofit under the skin,
whereuponby forae an Eryfipelas is called a Difeafe of the skin) Laftly by the num-
ber ofthe Symptoms,as hear, pulfation,paice. The heat ofan Eryfipelas is far greater
than that ofa* Phlegmon, but thcpulfation is much kfte 3foras the heat ofthe blood
is not fo great,as that ofcholer,fo it farre exceeds choler in quantity and thickneffe,
which may caufe compreffion undobftruftkn ofthe adjacent mufcle.

For Choler eafily diflipabie by reafon of its fubtlety quickly vaoifhes, neither i
doth it fuffcritfclfero be long conteined in the empty fpaccs betweene the mufcles;
neither doth an Eryfipelas agree with a Phlegmon in the propriety of the paine.
For that of an Eryfipelas is pricking and biting without tenfion,or heavineffc, yet the
primitive,antecedent and conjund: caufes are alike of both the tumors. Although
an Eryfipelas may be incident to allparts,yet principally it aflailes the face,by reafon!ofthe rarity oftheskin of that place, and the lighmeficof the cholericke humor
flying upwards. It is ill when an Eryfipelas comes upona wound, or ulcer, and al-
though it may come to fuppuration, yet it is not good * for it fhewes .that there is
obftru&ion by the admixture of agroffc humor, whence there is fomc danger of
crofioninthc partsnext under the skin.
It is goodwhenan comes ffiom within outwards-,but ill when from with-

out it retires inward. But ifan Eryfipelas poflefle the wombeit is deadly, aJid ic
like manner if it fpread too farover the face,by reafon of the fympathy ofthe’mem»
brancs ofthe braine.

Two kinds qf
Eryfepeldto
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Chap.XIII.

Of the cure ef *n Eryfipelas.
cure of an Eryfipelas wc muft procure two things, to wic, evaara-

r*on R efrigcrac ioa. ut becaufe there is more need ofcooling,thanSI[RIP? in a Phlegmon, the cheefe fcope mudbe for refrigeration. Which be- (
ingdone, the contcined matter mud betaken away and evacuated with .

moderatly refolving medicines. We mod doc foure thing? to attaine unto thefc
forementioned ends. Fird ofall we mud appoint a convenientmanner of Dier,in
the ufc of the fixe things not naturall 5 that is, we muft incraftate, refrigerate and 1raoiften as much as the nature of the difeafe and patient will more than
ina Phlegmon j then wc will evacuate the Antecedent matter, by opening a vcine,
and by medicines purging choler.And that by cuttingtheCcphalickc veinc,tf there
be a portion of the blood mixed with ChoIer,ifthe Eryfifths poffefic the face,
and if it be fpread much over it.

But if it fhall invade another part, although it ftiall proceed of pure choler. Phle-
botomy will not be fo neceflary, becaufe the blood which is as a bridle to the choler
being takenaway, there may be danger, left it become more fierce; yet if the body
be plethorickejitwillbe expedient to let blood, becaufe this, as Galen teachetb,is
oft times the will be expedient to give a clyfter ofrefrige-
fatingand humc&iog things before you opena veine :but it belongs to a learned and
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prudent Phyfition to preferibe medicines, purging choler.

Thethird care muft be taken for Topick,or locall medicines,which in the beginningt and encrcafe muft be coldand moift,without any cither dryoes or aftridionjbccaufe
the moreacride matter by ufeof aftringent things being driven in, would ulcerate

’ and fret the adjacent particle.
Galen and Avseev much commend this kinde ofremedy j Takefairc water |vj. of

the ftiarpeft Vinegar |j.make an Oxycratc,in which you may wet linnen clothes and
apply to the afte&ed partand the circumjacent places,& renew them often.Or KiJSncet
folam a plantag, dr fiempervivi y an, |ij ,aceti \$^Mucagini&fern. Vfyli] %\] yfuccihjojcyami

But ifthe Eryfipelas be upon the face,you muft ufe the medicine follow-
ing. '

R. Vvguent. Rof. -nijj/ueciplantagin, drJempervivi, an, |j. trcchifc, de Camphora
lecthcm.be mixed together and make a liniment. But ifthe heate

and paine be intolerabIc5we muft come to narcotickc medicines. As, 'ft.fuccihyoficy-
amitfolaniz album,ovorum n»ij. accti $fi y epij dr Camphor. an.gra, 4 erect
§&y Mucaginisfern,pfill.dr fanigr. extrafia in aq. rof, &plantag, an\ j , ol, depapau.%\y
fist linimenttm, addendo ung.ro/rigerantis Gal, camphor q./atis fit. Yet we muft not
ufe fuch like medicines too long, left they caufe an extin&ion of thenative heateand
mortification of the part.

Wherefore fuch Narcoticke mcdicines’muft be ufed with regard of place,
timeandfuch other circtimftances. Therefore we may three manner ofwayes un-
derftand when to defift from ufing Narcotickc or ftupefa&ivc medicines. The firft
is when the Patient in the affeffed part feels not fo much hcaf,prickingand paine,
as before • The fccond is when the part fecks more gentle to the touch than
The third when the fiery and pallide colour begins by litle and litle to waxe livid and
blacke; for thenmuft we abftainefrom Narcoticke,and ufe refolving and ftrengthe-
ning things, whereby the part may be revived and ftrengtbened by recalling
the Native heate 5 As hordes & Orobi^n.fi]farinafem, lint coquan-
tur in Hydromelite vel oxycrkto y addendopulv.ro/arum dr chamamal.an. 5ft. ol.antthi
dychamam.an. $j,fiat catapU/ma. Or you may ufe this following fomentation
R. Rad. Althea , fol.malva3 hifinal, pariet. ahjintht) yfalvUtan.m. jfor. chamam. me~
lilotiy ro/ar. rub.an. m.ij, coquantur in aquis partihus vim dr aqua y& fiat fetus cum
[pongia.hittt the fomentation you may apply an Eraplaiftcr of Diachylon Jreatum,
or Diapalm diffolved in oilc of chamomille and Melilote, and fuch other like.
The fourth Intention which is of the corre&ion of accidents, we will pcrforrac
by thetemeancs which we mentioned in curinga PhIegmon,by varying the medica-
ments, according to the judgementofhim which undertakes the cure.
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Chap. XIIII.

Gfthe Herpes; that is Tetterst or Ringworms s jrfuchlike.

a^^^^^. ErPes is a tumor canted bypure choler teparatcd from the reft of the
m(mm kV humors, tbatiscarryed by its naturalllightncfleand tenuitye even to the

outer or fcarfe skin, and is diluted over the furface thereof. Galen
makes three fortsofthis tumor. For if perfect choler of an indifferent
fubftance, that is,not very thicke, caufc this tumor, then thefirople

Herpes is generated, obteining the name of the Genus $ but if the humor be not fo
thin5but compounded with fome fmall mixture of Phlegme,it will raife litle b lifters
over the skin like to the feeds ofMillet, whence it was that the Ancients called this
Tumor the Herpes Miltaris. But ifit have any admixturcof Melancholy,ifwill be an
Herpesexedensjcuibkby reafonofthe erofton or eating into the skin aodmufcles
lying under it.

There are abfolutely three intentions ofeuring; The firft is to appointea Diet juft
like that we mentioned in the cure of an Eryfipelas 5 The fccond is to evacuate the
antecedent caufe,by medicines purging the peccant humor, for which purpofc oft-
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times clyfters will fuffice, efpccially if the patient be fomewhat eafie by nature, and if
the urine flow according to your defirc; for by thisa greatpart of the humor may be
carryed into the bladder; The third (hall be to take away the conjunct caufcby loeall
medicines ordained for the fwelling and ulcer; Therefore the'Chirurgion (hall
have regard to twothingSjthatis, the rcfolving ofthe tumor,and the drying up of
the ulcer, for every ulcer requires drying, which can never be attained unto, unkfle
the fwelling be taken away.Therefore becaufc the chiefs (I care muft be to take away
t he Tumor, which unkfle it be performed there can be no hope to hcak the ulcer,he
fhali lay this kinde of medicine to diflblve and dry,as YiXerupt & tuthU prapar. an,
%yol,r9f,fy adipis cortickpint ufltf? loci£S ccta quantumfatis, fiat unguen*
turn. Or R- Farin 0 hordes lent.an, coquansur in decofto comas malt granati^
halaufi.plantag. addendo pulverk rofAr.rub.alpnth. an. \S.olei Myttillor.

& media com.

an.ovjfiat ungentttm, tit artis efi. But for an Herpes Miliaria thefe muft chiefly be u(ed,
Yi.pulv, gallarumi an. ref. }acetiacerrimi5j. axun*
guanfer.dr otei Myrtiller.anpfi |jfiat unguentum ad ufum. I have often
found mod certainc helps in unguentum enulatum cum Mercurio

, for it kills the
puftuks, and partly wafts the humor conteincd in them. Yet if the ulcer, not yet
neither yeclds,but every day diffufes itklfc further and further, you (hall touch the
edges and lipps thereof with fome acride medicine ,as Aquaportis, oyle of Vitriok,
or fuch like, for by this kinde ofremedy, I have oft times healed fretting ulcers,
which feecned altogether incureable.
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CHAP..X V.
Of leavers jvhicohappen upon tryfipeloua Tumors,

HSFcavers fomeiimes happen upon Inflammations, andEryfipelaes, which
favour of the humor whereof they proceed, that is, Cholcr. Therefore j
feeing it ispeculiar toCholer,to move every third day,itfs no marvailc
if great Inflammations bring with them Tertian Fcavers,or Agues,which

have their fit every third day; for it is called an Intermitting Tertian which comes
every otherday.

The Primitive caufes in gencrall areftrong exercifcs, cfpccially in the hot Sunnc,
the u(e ofheating, and drying cither meats or medicines, great abftinence joyned
with great labour, care, farrow; the antecedent caufes arc the plenty of cholerin
thebody,an hot and dry diftemperature either ofthe wholebody, or of the liver one-
ly.'theconjun&caufeischc putrcfa&ion of the Cholerickehumor lying in fomeplen-
ty without the greater veflells,in the habit ofthe body*

The fignes,a(baking orihiveriog like as when we have made water in a cold winter
mornings greatpricking,ftretching,or ftitfae(Ie,as ifthcre were pins thruft into us o-
verail cur bodies,by reaio oftheacr imony ofthe cholerick humor driven uncertainly
Sc violently over all the body, Sc the fenfiblc membranous Sc Nervouspaiticlcs at the
beginning of the fit; then prefently the heate becomes acride,theFcaver kindled,likc
a firein dryilrawjthcpulfe is great,quicke and equalise tongue dryjthc urine yello-
wish,ted and thin/The Symptomes arc watchiogs,thirft,talking idlely,anger, difqui-
etneffe Sc roffiog thebody at the lead noife or whilpering.Thcfc Feavcrs are termina-
ted by great fweats.Thcy are incident to cholericke young men,fuch asarekane,& in
Summer;after the fie oft times follow cholericke vomiting & yeIIowi(h (looks. Af-
ter the fit there followes an abfolute intermiffion reteiniog no reliques ofthe Feaver,
untill the approach ofthe following fic,becaufe all the cholericke matterby the force
of that ft Sc nature is eafily caft out of the body,by reafon ©fits natural levity Sc facil-
lity3wheras in Quotidians there is no fuch thing,as whichafter the fit alwaies leave in
thebody afenfe&feelingofacertaine inequality by reafon oftheftubbornefleof the
Phlegraatickhumor,& duInefletomotion.Thcfic commonly ulcs to endure 4,5,or 6
houres,althoughatfomctimeit may be extended to 8 or 10.This Feaver is endedat 7fits,and ufually isnot dangerous, unlefle there be forae error committed by the Phy-
fition3Paticnt,or fuch as attend him.Tcrtians in Cummer are Ihorter,in winter longer*.

VVficreforc the beginning ofthe fit is accompanied with ftiffenefle, or (fetching*
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the flatewith fweate,whereupon ifthe 'nofe, lips or mouthbrcake forth into pimples
or fcabbes, it is a figne of the end ofthe Feaver, and of the power ofnature which
is able to drive the conjund caufe of the difeafe from the center to the habice of
the body 5 yet thefe pimples appearc not in the decliningofall Tertians, but oncly
then, when the Choicrickc humor caufmg the Feaver (hallrefidc in the ftomacke,
or is driven thither from fome other part ofthe firft region of the Liver. For hence
the fubtlerportion thcrof carrycd by the continuation of the inner coate to the mouth
and nofe,by its acrimony eafily caufes pimples in thefe places. The cure is performed
by Diet,and Pharmacy.

Therefore let the Dietbe fo ordered for the fixe things not naturall, that it may
inclineto refrigeration and hume<ftion,as much as the digeftive faculty will permit,
as Lettuce,Sorrell, Gourds,Cowcumbcrs,MaIlowes, Barly Crcames, Wine much
alaid with water, thinnc3fmall,and that fparingly and not before fignes of conco-

ion fhall appeare in the urine 5 for at the beginning he may not ufe wine,nor in the
declining,but with thefeconditions, which we have preferibed.

But for the time of feeding the patient, on that day the fit is expe&ed,
hce mull: eate nothing for three houres before the fit, left the aguifli hcate
lighting on fuch meats as yet crude,may corrupt and putrefie them • whence
the matter of the Feaver may be incrcafed (bccaufe it is as proper to that heate
to corrupt all things, as to the native to preferve and vindicate from putre-
faction), the fit lcngthcned,and nature called away from the and excre-
tion of the Morbificke humor 5 yet wee may temper the feverity of this law by ha-
vingregard to the firength ofthe patient; fork will be convenient to feed a weake
patient not oncly before the fir, but alfo in the fit ir feife,but that onely fparingly,lcft
the firength fhould be too much impaired,

, Now for Pharmacy 5 It mufi be confidered, whether the firength of the Patient
be fufficient, ifthe humors abound j for then you may prdcribc Diaprumm Jim-

Cafsia newly extracted, the deco&ion of Violets, of Citrine Myrobalanes 5
Syrupcs of Violets* Rofcs, of Porocgranats and Vincger, But if the powers of
the Patient languifb,hee muft not onely not be purged, but alfo mufi not draw
blood too plcnteoufly, becaufe Cholericke men foooc faint, by reafon of the facile
and eafic difiipation ofthe fubcle humors and fpiritsj befides,fuch asarefubjeefc
to tertian Feavers doe not commonly abound with blood,unlcfle it be with Chole-
ricke blood, which muft rather be renued, or amended by cooling and humeCHng
things, than evacuated. Yea verily, when it is both commodious and necefiary
to evacuate the body,it may be attempted with far. more fafety by fuch things
as workeby infcnfible transpiration, which provoke fweats, vomicc or urine by
reafon of the fubtlety of the Cholericke humor, than by any other. Alfo the
frequent ufe of emollient glyfters made with a docoCtion of Prunes, jujubes,
Violets, branne and Barly, will profit much* Ifthe patient fall into a Delirium or
talke idlcly by reafon of the hcate and drynes of the head,with a particular cx-
ccflc of the Cholericke humor, the bead muft be cooled by applying to the Tem-
ples and forehead and putting into the nofe oyle of Violets, Rofcs, or womans
milke. Let the fecte and legs be bathed in fairc and warme water, and the foies of
the feet be anoynted with oyle of Violes and fuch like.

In the declining,a Bath made of the branches of Vines, the leaves of Willowes,
Lettuce and other refrigerating things boyled in faire water, may be proficablely
ufed three houres after meat eaten fparingly.

But I would have you foto underftand the Declination or declining not of one
particular fit,but of the difeafe in gcncrall, that the humors already concoCf ed, al-
lured tothe skinby the warmnefle ofthe bath,may more eafily and readily breathe
fortkhe whichotherwile ordainesa bath at the beginning of the difeafe,will caufe a
conftipation in the skin and habit ofthe body,by drawing thither the humors perad*
venture tough and groflc,no evacuation goingbefore.

Alfo it will be good after generall purgations to caufe fweate by drinking
White wine thinne and well tempered with water 5 but urine by a deco&i-
on of Smallagcand Dill} Certajnely iwcate is very laudable in every putridc
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becaufe it evacuates the conjunft matter of the difeafe,but chiefly in a

Tertian, by reafon that choler by its inbred levity cafily takes that its
fubtilty is eafily refolved into fweat. But that the fwcate may be laudable it
is fit it be upon acriticall day, and be fore(hewedby fignes of concoftion agree-
able to the time and manner of the difeafe. Sweats when as they flow moreflowly are forwarded by things taken inwardly and applyed outwardly; bythings taken inwardly,as with white wine, with a decoaion of Figgs, RaVonsfloned, graffe roots and the like opening things; but by things outwardly ap-
plyed, as fpunges dipped in a decoaion of hot herbesfas Rofmary, Time, La-
yander, Marjerorae and the like; applyed to the Groines, Armeholes, and ridge
of thebacke.

You may for the fame purpofe, fill two Swines bladders with the fame de-
coaion, orcifeftone bottles,and put them to the feete, Tides,and betweenc the
thighes. Then let this be the bound of fweacing,when the patient begins to waxe
cold,that is,when thefweaccfceles no more hote,but cold.

But by the content, of all, blood muft not be Jetten after the third fit,but pre-
fently at the beginning of theFeaver, according to the opinion and prefeription
oCGalen ; for feeing this Feavcr for the moft part is terminated at feven fits, if you
flay untill the third fit be paft, theFeaver will now be comne to itsftarc;but Hip-
pocrates forbide us to move any thing in the ftate, leaft nature then bufied in con-
coaingthe difeafe,be called from its begun enterprife.

SuJ’ntifidcS.
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Chap. XVI.

Ofan Oedema or xoldPhlegmaticke tumor.
, • *

Hitherto wee have treated of hote Tumors, powwee muft fpeake of
cold; Cold Tumors are onely two, an Oedema, and a Scirrhus ; And
for all that Hippocrates and the Ancients ufed the word Oedema for all
forts of Tumors in gencrall;yet by Galen and thefe Phyfitions which
fucceeded him, it hath becoe drawne. from that large and geoerall

fignification, to a more ftraiteand fpeciail, onely to defignea ccrtaincfpeciesl or
kinde of Tumor.

Wherefore an Oedema is a Toft, laxc and painleffe Tumor ,caufed by collcdion
ofaflcgraaticke humor.

The Ancients made eight differences of Tumors proceeding of Phlcgme. .The
firft they termed a true and lawfull Oedema proceedingfrom naturall PhIegmc;from
unnaturallPhlegmeby admixtion of another humor they would have three forts
of Tumors to*arife 5 asthatby mixture of blood,fliouldbe made an Oedema Phlegm
monodes 9and Co of the reft.

.. ..

(

Befides, when they perceived unoaturallPhlegrae either puffed up by flatulency,
brtoflow with a waterifh moifture,tbcy called fomeOedemaes flatulent, others
waterifh; but alfo when they faw this fame Phlcgmc often to curne into a certains
Plaiftcr-like fubftance, they thought that hence proceeded anotherkinde ofOedema

,

whichchey exprefled one whilebythe name of Atheroma^ another while by Stea-
and fometime by Melicerides> as laftly they called that kind oCOedema which

is caufedby putridc and corrupt we muft obferve that Phlegme
fometimesis naturall, and offends onely in quantity, whence the true Oedema pro-
cecdsyotherwhiles it is not naturall; and it becomes not naturall, either by admixti-
on ofa ftrange fubftance,as blood, Choler or Melancholy, whence arife the three
kinds of Oedemas noted formerly by the way ; or by theputredneffeand corrupti-
on of its proper fubftance, whence tbs Struma and ScrophuU proceed; or by con*
cretion,whence kcrnells and all kinds of and knots; or by refolution,
whenceall flatulent and waterifh Tumorses the Hydrocele and all kinds
ofDropflcs.

The caufcs of all Oedema's arc the defluxion of a Phlcgraaticke or flatulent
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Of Tumorsagainjl Nature in (jenerall. LiB.y;268
humor intoany part, or the congeftion ofthe fame made by litle & licle in any parr,
by reafon ofthe irabccillity thereof in conceding the nourifhmeat, and expelling
the excrement.

The fignesare a colour whitilh and like unto the skinne, a Toft Tumor, rare
and laxe by reafon ofthe plentiful! moifture with which it abounds, and with-
out paine, by reafon this humor inferres no fenfe of hcatc nor raanifcft cold;
when you prefle it with your finger the print thereof remaincs, becaufc of the
groflenefle of the humor andflowncfle to motion. Oedemas breed rather in win-
ter than in the furnmer,becaufc winter is fitter to heape up Phlcgme; they chiefly
poffeffc the Nervous and Glandulous parts, becaufe they arc bloodleffc* and fo
coldand more fit by reafon of their loofenefle to receive a defluxion; for the fame
caufebodyesfullof ill humors, ancient,and not exercifed,are cheifiy troubled with
thiskinde of Tumor.

An Oedema is terminated fometimes by refolution, but oftner by concretion,
J feldomer by fuppuration, by reafon of the fmall quantity of heatc in that humor.

A Sy mpcomaticall Oedema
, as that which followes upon a Dropfie or Confump-

tion,admits no cure unlcfle the difeafebe fir ft takenaway.
The general! cure is placed in two things, that is, in evacuation of the con-

jund matter, prohibiting the generation of the antecedent. Wee attaineto both
cheifly by fourc meanes.

Thefirft truely by ordaining a fit manner of living and preferring moderati-
on in the ufc of the fixe things not natural!.Wherefore we muft make choyfeof
fuch aire as ishotc,dry and fubtle; wee muft preferibe wine of a middle na*
ture for his drmke; let the bread be well baked; let mcates be appointed
which may generate good blood, and thefc rather rofted than boyled. Let all
fruitesbe forbidden, as alfo brothes and milke-mcates* let him eate fuch fiftias
are taken in ftony rivers; the Patient (ball obferve mediocrity in feeding, but
principally fobriety in drinking, for fcare of crudities; After meat let him ufc di*
geftivc powders, or common drigepouder; if his belly be not naturally loofc let it
be made fo by arte. v

Let the Patient ufe exercife before mcate, fo by litle and litle to fpend this
humor, and reftore the native hcate. Let him fleepe litle, becaufe much fleepe
breedcrh cold humors • let him avoyde griefe and fadnefle. And if he be of a
wcakc body, let him abfteine from venery, left by another weakening by the
ufc of venery added to his prefent infirmity, he fall into an uocureablc cold-
nefle, from whence a greater meafureof crudity will arife.Otherwife, if thebody

1 be ftrong and lufty, by fuch exercifes and the moderate ufe of venery it will be the
more dryed and heated.

Forfo thatfentence of Hipocrates is to be underftood; That venery is a cure
for Phlcgmaticke difeafes, as Galen in his commentarycs tells us.' The Phyfiti-
on may performe the fecond intention by turning his counfell to that part,from
whence the fpring of this Phlegmaticke humour flowes. For if the infirmity
arife from the ftomacke, or from any other-part, the part from whence it comes
muft be ftrengthened; if from the whole habite ofthe body, let attenuating 3pe-
netrating and opening medicines be preferibed. Wee performe the third inten-
tion by evacuating the humor impad in the part with local! medicines varyed
according to the foure times ofthe Tumor. ,

For Galen in the beginning and encreafe preferibetb a fomentation of Oxycra-
turn ufed with a fpungc. But iffo be that the Oedema be upon the Arme or Leg,
a repelling rowler is very good, that is, fuch an one as is brought from be-
low upwards. So thefe medicines following are very fit for the fame purpofe,
R. Lixivij ex cineribta farmentorum, & §iiij. Tartars & Alumnis
an: aceti §ij. mixe all together and make a decodion, wherein wet
fpunges and foment the place. Alfo you may ufe the following Cafaplafmc,
R, farina hordes |iiij. coquantur in Uxivio communiy addendapuheris mcis
cuprefsi 9 corticum granatcrum , balaufii. an, |j. Myrrh*, Aloes y alum, an-

old Myrtill, fiat Cataplajma, In the ftate and declination you muft
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ufe drying and refolving medicines, as R. Nucum cuprefsi

, gnnat. fumachbalaufti, an. |j. Salvia, origan, calament. fiyfsopi , meUffk an. m. j, abfinthd,flantag. caudle, eqn* tapji, barb, centhod. an. m. (f. alumi. tartar. & fli\com. an. 5j. coquanter cum lixivio 5 foment it with a fpung, then prcfently
apply this following Cataplafme. R, Rad, Prionia fij. ahfinth. plantage. centin.chamtm. meliloti, m. jf. coquantur in hydromelite, traycian.
tur, addenda pulveris rof rub. chamam.mdiC. an. |j. fiat Cataplafma.

Laftly,you may here with good fuccefle ufe refolving cmplaifters and oinr. 1
mentSjfirfi: heating or chafing the part by fridion or fomentations afwellrnoift as
dry 5 otherwife emplaiftcrs will fcarflydoe their duty, by reafon of the great
coldndfe of the part, being not fufficient of it felfe to afllmulate the nourifh-
ment3 or tocxpcll the fuperfluous and unprofitable humor. Let a fomentation be
made with white wine,in which Sage, Rofmary, Time,Lavender,Chamomile and
Mclilore flowers, red Rofcs, Orris roots, Stachos and fuch like have beene boy led,
with a litle Vincger added thereunto. Quench hoc brickes in the fame dociodi-
on, and apply them wrapped in linnen clothes to the affeded part,for’fo a vapour
will breathe forth which hath an attenuating, pearcing, refolving and ftrengthcning
faculty. But youmay in (lead ofthe bricks fitly apply Hoggs or Oxc
filled halfe full with the forefaid decodion, and that hot. The fridions rouft be
made with hot linnen clothes, for fo the native heate together with the blood and
(pints is recalled to the part, and fuliginous humors conteined under the skinne
arercfolved, whereby the ftrength ofthe part is in fome fort recovered.
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Chap.X VIL

Ofthe cure offlatulent and vaferifn Tumors*

Formerly declared that not oncly flatulent and waterifh Tumors were
HI §r comprehended under this word Oedema,butalfo fuch as arc bred ofcon-
&MS} gcakd PMeg me3 as Atheromata, stedtomata and Melieerides. Flatulent
or windy Tumors are caufed by vapour and winde kept in or cohteined fomc-
times under the skinne, (braewhiles under the membranes, as the Periofiium and
pericranium, whereupon enfues crucll torment by reafbn ofthe diflencion of thefe
parts which arc endued with moll exquifite fenfc. Sometimes the Entrailes, as
the ftomacke and Guts are fwollen and ftretched out with winde,as in a Tym-
pany,

They in this differ from a true and legitimate Oedema, thatwhen you lay your
finger upon them and rake icoffagainc, there remaines no figneof the preflufe
thereof,becaufe they are diftent by vapour and not by humor, for the vapour be*
ing preifed returnes fpecdily againc, as you may perceiveby balksor bladders filled
with winde.

Thccaufe of fuch Tumors is the weakeneffe of the native heate, not being able
eafily to relolve and wafie the Phlegme by which the windy Tumors are railed,forfothc morning Sunne ( which in fomc fort rcfemblcs our native heate) cannotre-
folverhe mills diperfedin the airejwhichatnoonc it eafily rcfolves intopure airc,
AJmoft after the fame manner our weaker heate ftirs up vapours from thatflegme
it could not diffoluc,which vapours are the matter ofinflations, of fwellings. Buc
oft times although the native heate be fufficiently powerfully yet bccaufe the hu*
mor Jycth decpe,or is kept in by thcthickneflcoffome membrane, tendon or Li-
gament, the ftirred up vapour cannot exhale, whereby itcomes to
crcafed by litloand Utle itcaufes a Tumor,

The fignes of fuch a Tumor are a certaine renitency or refifiance perceived
bypreffingitwith your finger, and femetimes anoifeas if you fink upon a drum, 1
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especially ifmuch winde be contcined therein, fuchas is often gathered together in
the hollowoefle of thebelly, and in thefpaces betweene the larger mufclcs. the
Tumor is neither red nor hot,but rather cold and white as inan Oedema,It often pof-
fefleth the joints,and efpecially the knees,and it is very difficult to be refol ved. Iffuch
flatulency be gatheredtogether in the Guts, it caufeth the winde Collicke, in which
fometimes the diftention is fo great that deathenfues by rcafon ofthe renting or tea-
ring the coats of the Guts.

Chap. XVIIL

Ofthe cure ofaflatulent and wateri/h tumor.

SE fhallchiefly and principally cure flatulent and wateri/h tumors by three
meanes. Firft by the fame dietwhich weepreferibed in an Oedema
by ftrengthening the parts appointed forconcoftioo, as the ftomackc &

Livcr,chiefly by the temperate ufe of Aromaticke things as Diacuminum,
Dfacalamentha xJdrom&ticum caryophyllatum, AromaticumRofatum, and the like, tobe
preferibed according to good liking of the Phyfition which overfees the cure ; laftly
by taking away ofthe conjund matter by hot, drying and attenuating medicines

. which they call Carminative, that fo the part being ratified the humor and flatulency
therein concerned may be difeuffed and difllpated, But remedies ofthis nature muft
be variedaccording to the variety ofthe parts 3 for fome thingsare fit to be applycd
to the ftomackc, others to the Guts, others to the joynts, and others to the
flefhy parts, for the Collicke you muft injc& carminative glifters, let re-
viving Sacculi or Baggs be applyed, and cupping Glafles faftened to the Navel;
ifan outward part be affe&ed, we ufe fomentations, liniments, cheifly if paine
torment 3as alfo Caraplafmes and Emplaifters, as ViFlorum chamam.melil. rorif*
marini

, refar frub.an, p, j; abflnth.hyjfepi, an, m. ij. let them be boiled in Lye, ad-
ding a litle vinegerfor a fomentation tobe ufed with fpunges.

Galenfoments the part with Rofe-vinegar and a litle fait put thereto, and would
have a fpunge dipped therein to lye foraewhat long upon the part. Olei cha-
mam.aneth.rut, ff litiorum7an> |fl, cera alba *syaq.vita |j, letth&ra all be mixed
together and make a liniment, with which anoint the part after the fomentation,.
R. Farina fabar. orobi, coquantur in decoffopulegij

, origani, ca
addita pulverum chamam. (y melilot . an, m.fl, furfur, farina fab, fr orobi, an.$ij7 Co*
quantur cum lixivio communi7 addendo terebinth, |iij, okor. aneth.fr rut* an, |ij.
make an emplaifter for the forefaid ufe.

The emplaifter of Figo with Mercury, and without is very goodfor the fame
purpofe. Butyou muft note, that fuch medicines rauft be appliedto the part actu-
ally hot,and the fame heat muftbe contcinedand renewed by putting about it linnen
clothes, bricks, bottles and fuch like hot things.

The Humor and flatulency which were kept fhutupin the part being refolved,
, the part muft be ftrengthened, left now and then it receive or generate the like
matter; That may be doneby the following fomentation and cataplafme. %i,Nucum
cupre/fi, corticum granat.fumach, herberis, balaufl, an, 0], caudle quin. arnoglofs. tupfi
barb, abfinth,falvia7 ror'tfm. Uvendnl. an. m. ff. fior. chamam.melil. rojar. anthos, an,
p. j. alum,falls com, an, *j, hulliant omnia in aquis fartibm aqua fahrorurn fr vim
attfteriy make bagges tor a fomentation,or ufe thcdecodion for the fame purpofe
witha fpunge. R, Farina fab, herdet fr lupin, an, %ij. terebinth, com. %\\\]spulver. ra~
dicis ireosy mafic. an,%&,mc]lis com,%ijfi.of the forefaid dccoft ion as much as fliall
fuffice,foto make a cataplafme to the forme ofa poultice liquid enough, let it be
applyed hot to the atfeded part having ufed the fomentation before.

The fignes ofa waterilh tumorarc the fame as ofa flatulent 3 but over and befidcs
it fliinss, and at the preffing with your fingers,there is hard a noyfe or murmurc as of
a bladder halfe filled with water.
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Therefore the watcrifh tumor if it (hall not yeeld to the forementioned rcfolving
medicines, the way mud be opened.withan incifion knife, after the fame manner,
as we mentioned in a Phlegmon. For often times this kind of remedy mud be ne-
cefTarily ufed, notonclyby reafon ofthe contumacic of the humor which gives no
place to the rcfolving medicines, but alfo bccaufe it is (hut up in its proper cydor
bagge, thethickneflcof which frudrates the force of the rcfolving medicines, nei-
ther differs it to penetrate into the humor. As I fome ycarcs agoc found by experi-
ence in a maid ofy.yeares oldjwhich troubled with a Hydrocele or waterifh rupture,
to whom when I had raftjly apply ed to diflblvc it rcfolving medicines ofall forts,
at length I was forct to open it with my knife • not cncly to evacuate the contained
matter, but alfo that I might plucke out the bagge, which unlede it were cut up by
the rootc, would be a meane to caufc a rclapfe, John Altine doctor of Phy ficke cab
led me to thisbufinefle. htnes Cuilemeau the Kings Chirurgion overfaw the cure.

H'lfcrjy

Chap, XIX.

Of»n Athenmtfteatemt^iindMdicerii,
Lthough thefe Tumors may be thought comprehended under one venmImI withother Oedemtotts tumors.yct they differ asthusithat is,their matter is
fhucupin its bladder or bagge, asitwercina peculiar cell. But their
difference amongfl chcmfelvcs is thus the matter of the Steatoma as the

name fignifictb,is like unto Tallow Greekc figoifieth Tallow,or fcarue]
yet it oft times is found fluffed with other divers bard bodies, ttony, bony or callous
like untothe clawes of an hen. For VhiUxenusreports that he fometimes faw flyes
ina Suatoma at the opening thereof, and fuch other like things wholy didenting
from the common matter ofTumors. The matter contained inan Atheroma is like
topappe, with whichrhey feedc little Children. A M/zrcracontaines matter rc-
fembling honey in colour and confidence • thefe Turnors appearc andrife without ,
any Inflammation going before them.Thus you fhall know thefe Steatomd
is t arder than the other two,neither ycclds it to the preffure ofyour finger,but when
it once yeelds, it doth nctfpcedily and cafily returns to its former figure, becaufe,
the matter is mote groffc-It is ofthe fame colouras the skin, without paine, and of a
longifhflgurc.Thc.M7/cm4yecds to the touch,as being a loofc and fofc body, and
as it is cafily difpofed and ditfufed, fo it quicklyrcturnes to its former place and Tu-
mor. It differs from the Atheroma in figure and fubftance. For it is more globous
and ofa fubtiler and more fhining matter, befides alfo it takes up. a large (pace, and
is raoreobfequious to the touch, and for the red,without painc. As for themanu-
all operation of the Chirurgion in their cure, itfeemesto bee of no greatconfe-
qucHccof what fort the matter is, whether refembling tallow, honcy,or pappc,for
there is one Ample manner ofoperation, which is, that you plucke away the contci-
ned humor, as alfo the receptacle in which it is conteined. Yet you mud note fuch
Tumors, fometimes as it were hanging in the furfacc of the skin, are cafily to bee
raooved this way and that but other fomeagainc deeper faftned firraely co*
here with the adjacent bodies, and thefe require an exquifitehand and alfo indudry
for feare ofa great flux ofblood and convulfion bycuttinga veine. There are many
otherkinds of Tumors, as the Tefludo or Mole,theArata 3thc QlandnU

, Nodus3Botium 3
£,upfa % which as in matter (for theyare all ofa thicke,clamray and vifeous Phleg-
matickc humor) fb alfo inkinde they agree with an and Alelicerts,
But alfo in thefe for the mod part, when theyare opened, you may fee bodies of all
forts farre different from the common matter of Tumors, as ftones, chalke, faqde,
coales, fnailes, flrawes, or awnes of Come, hey,home, haires, flefli both hard and
fpongious,gridles,bones,whole creatures as well living as dead.

The generation of whichthings(by the corruption & alteration ofhumors)fliaI not
make us much to admire it,il we confider,that as nature ofall the (cedes & elements
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ofthe wholcgrcac world,hath made man the Microcofmc or litic world,that he might
be, as it were, the lively Image ofthat greaterworld: fo in him,it being never idle in
us, would have all the kindes ofall motions and aftions to fhew thcmfelves, as long
as matter for generation is not wanting.But becaufc there is little, or rather no men-
tion©fthefetumors araongft the anicents, we willbricfdy fliew the opinions ofthe
later Writers concerning them.

Now they fay,the Tefludo is a rumor contrary to nature, Toft, diffufed, or vaulted,
or arched like a Tortois, fometiraes itarifes in the head in forme ofa Mole, and then
it is called a Mole. >

The Nata is a great and fieftily tumor, not in fiiape unlike a Melon, or rather the
flefhofa mans buttockcs, whence it mayfeeme to have had the name, unleflewce
had rather fay it had it. becaufc itmore ufually breeds upon the buttocks, than upon
any ocher part ofthe body.

The Gkniula takes its denomination from an Acornc, called Gians inLatinc, the
which it fomewhac rcfcmbles in the corppafle and forme of the tumor; orelfcbe-
caufeit moft commonly breeds in the Glandules, or Eraun&ories of mans body.

The Ahim or knot, is a round tumor, hard and immoveable, named froma rope
tied on a knot.

Guido Cduliacenfis affirmes knots commonly to grow in nervous bodies 5 but at
this time they more ufually arife on the bones of fuch as have the Frenchdifeafe.
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Chap. XX.

Oftht cure of Lupia?, that is, Wem, or Ganglions.

Wen or Ganglion is a tumor foroetimes hard, fometimes foft, yet alwayes
round, ufing to breed in dry, hard, and nervous parts. And feeing that
fomeofthe tumors mentioned before in the former Chapter, fticke im-

moveable to the part to which they grow, becaufe they arc contained in no cy ftc, or
bag; otherfome are moved up and down by the touch ofyourfingers,becaufe they arc
contained in a bag or bladder,it commonly comes to paftc that Wens have their blad-
der wherein to containc them, and therefore we thinkefit, the ratber more freely,
and particularly to treate of their cure, bccaufe they arc more difficultly cured,efpe-
cially where they are inveterate and of-long (landing.

Theprimitiue caufes ofebefe are dull blowes, fallings from high places, flraincs,
and other fuch like occafions, But the antecedent and conjunft caufesarethefame
with thofe ofan Atheroma, Aleliceris and Steatoma*

The defeription formerly fee downe, will furnifh you with the fignes by which
you may know when they are prefenc; certainely from very fmallbeginnings they
growby littleand little to a great bignefic, in the fpacc offixe or feaven yearcs,fome
ofthem yeeld much to the touch, and almoft all ofthem arc without paine.

You may hinder fuch as arc beginning and firft growing, from enercafe by fome-
what a ftrongand frequent rubbing with your fingers.For fo their bagge orbladder,
together with the skinne waxc thin, and the contained humor growes hot, is attenu-
ated and refolvcd. But iffo you nothingprevaile, you muft lie upon them with your
whole hand, or a flatted peece of wood as heavy as you can,until! fuch timeasthc
cyftc or bagge be broken by your impreffion; Then apply and ftronglybinde unto
ita a plate of lead, rubbed over withQuick-filver 5 for I have many times found by
experience, that it hath a wondcrfull force to refolvc and waftc the fubjed humor.
Bur ifthe Wen be in fuch a place in whichyou can make no ftrong impreflion, as in
the face,chcft, belly, and throat, let there be applied an Emplaifter which hath a re-
viving force, fuch as this following hath 5 R, gummi ammon, hdelijgalhan,an,
liquefinnt in aceto$ traijeiamurper fetaceum, addenda olei Uliorum& lauri , an, |j, aq»,
viu ammon,furphursvivi, vitriolsromani, an 3$ ; let them
beall incorporated together, and make an Emplaifter according to Art. But if the
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tumor cannot be thus rcfolvcd, it muft be opened with a knife or cautery. And after
the Efchar is removed, and the bagge waifted by iEgyptiacum, Mercury, and the
like, the ulcer muft be cleanfed,replcQirbcd with fiefo, and cicatrized.

Sometimes Wens grow to fo great a mafic, that they cannot be cured by the
deferibed remedies, wherefore they muft be taken away by the roote, by your hand
and inftrument, iffo be that there be no danger byreafon of their greatnefie, andfo
that they adhere not tooclofelyto the adjacent parts, and ifthey be not too nigh to
the greater vcines and arteries j for it will be better in fuch a caufc to let them alone.
This (hal be your way to cut the off,or take them away. A final incifion muft be made
even to thebladder,or bag,by which thruft in a probe ofa fingers thickncs,hollowcd
in the midft, round at the end, and as long as needc (hall require • then draw it many
times about betweene the skinne and the bagge, even to therootc of the Wen, that
fo the skinne may be devided long wayes, then it will be requifite to make
another incifion overthwarte, fo that they may interfeft each otherlike acroflc;
then prefcntly draw the skinne from the bladder, from the corners ofthe Wen,
towards the roote, and that with your finger covered with a fine linnen cloath, or
clfe with a Razor if neede require.

■ But you muft obfervc that in a Wen there are alwayes ccrtainc veflels, which arc
fmali in the beginning, but much encreafed in procefie of time, according to the
encrcafe ofthe Wen, whereof they areas it were therootes • wherefore if any Has-
morrhign or fluxe ofbloud happen, let it be ftopped by binding the vefiels at their
beads and roots, or make a ftraic ligature at the roots ofthe Wen, withapcece of
Whipcord,or with a many times doubled thred, and let the ends hang forth unnll it
fall away ofits owne accord. Neither will it be fufficicnt to have cutaway ail this
tumor, but alfo it will be fit to cut away portion ofihe skinne, wherewith the tumor
was covered, and onely to leave fo much as (ball futfice to cover the parr, then with
a needle and threed draw together the lips of the incifion, but in the interim let
tents be put into thebottome of the ulcer uncill it be perfectly clenfcd, and the reft of
the cure be workemanlike performed, even to the cicatrizing thereof.

The Chirurgion Collo and I ufing this method, in the prcfcnceof Mafter Dr. Vis-
IAnita the Kings Phyfitionj tookeawaya Wen from Martiall CoUrdy the Major of
Burbon; it hanged at bis nccke,as bigge as a mans head,and it weighedeight pounds;
which made it fo troublefome and burdenfomc to him, that he was forced .to carry
it bound up ina towell, as in a ferip.

Verily ifthefe kinde oftumors have a (lender roote and broade top, they muft be
ftraitly tiedand fo cur off. But it is very difficultand full ofdangerous chance to take
away fuch Wens as are feared in the riecke, ncareunto thclugularveines, thefe un-
der the armcholes, in the groines, and fuch as are under the ham; by reafon of the
deadly force offuch fymptomes, as may thence arife. We can onely conjedure, not
ccrtaineJy fay what kind of matter may be contained in', them. We can onely
know of what fort it is, when by incifion it isprefented to our fight. Yet in fuch as
are very hard and doc much refift the touch, therearc often found matters, which in
confidence may be refcmbled to little ftones, or pcbles.

1 being on a time called to open the body ofa greatLady, ‘foundinoneof her
breads a body which mightcquall the bigneffe of an Hens egge. hard, and compaft
likearough peble; it was held, whilftfhe lived, both by the Phyfitions and Chirur-
gions to be a Cancer y becaufc this hardnefie was very painefull to her, when it was
but gentlyprefled downe.

But alfo fome few ycares agon, I being called to the cure ofa very honeft woman,
which was troubled with the famedifeafe, ftrongly withftoodthe Phyfitions and
Chirurgionsaffirming it robe a Cancer, for the tumor*had taken no deepcroote,the
habircof not changed from the native colour, the vcincs about it were
not fwolkn, neither was there any other convincing figne of a Cancer. For this
fame woman had her courfes at their dueand ufuall time,and was well liking/arid
had a good colour in her face and body, was free from all fort of paine, unlefie
when you prefied downe the pact affe&ed. Bcfidcs thenceforward the rumor grew
not at all 5 no other evill accident befell her, yea verily (be lives merrily, and well
both inbody and mindc.
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Chap. XXL

Of a Ganglion morepartitular lyft called,[

82Here are alfo certaine fmall tumors of thekindcofLupiaor Wens, which
{ grow on diverfe parts of the body, butchiefely on the wrefts of the hands,J and anckles of the fccte, being called by a more particular name Ganglia-

they appeare on the top oftheskinne, neither doc they ever lie deepe. The caufe of
them is either the imbecilitie of a Nerve or Tendon got by wrefting, extenfion, a
blow, labour, or other fuch like caufe. Through which occafion the alimentary
juyee which flowed to thefe parts, feeing it can neither be conco&cd, nor affimula-
ted into the proper fabftancc, is converted into an humor dfthe like nature cold, and
grofle; which in continuance of time heaping it felfe upby little and little about the
fibers, and the very fubflancc of the tendon, concretes intoa tumor.

It is not fit to ufe any iron inftrument to thefe Ganglia which pofl’cfTe the tendons
and joints,but onely apply Ammoniacum and Galbanum diftblved in Vinegar and Aquf
vita: as R gummi ammon,&fagapeni in aqua vita dijfolutorum, am. |j. coquantur fuper
cinercs caiidos ad formam emplajlri, fubfinem addsfulphurisvivifrbtUtterpulvertfati,

empK ad ufum. Alfo the Emplafterof Vigo with double be
good for the fame purpofe.

. The tumor foftened by thefe remedies, muft be wrought, rubbed,or preffed, io
long, umillthebladder orbagge be broken under your fingers, which I have divers
times done; then it will be expedient prefently to apply andbinde hard thereuntoa
plate oflead rubbed with Quickfilver,which may wafte and confurae the remainder
ofrhe tumor.

Sometimes there are Ganglia r cene hanging by a fmall roote, as it were a firing;
wherefore they muft be tied with a firing at the roote, and every day twitched har-
der and harder, till fuch time as they fall off. Thereft of the cure may be eafily per-
formed by the common rules of Art.
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Chap. XXII.

Of the Struma: or Scrophuhe, that is, the Kings Evill,

ScrophuUare cedcraatous tumors arrfing in the glandulous parts, as
the breafts, armeholes, groincs,but chiefeJy in the glandulesofthe neck.
Theyappcarc either one or many, according to the quantity ofthat mat-
ter from whence they proccede, commonly contained in their proper

cyfte, or bagge,as Atheromaesfteatomaes 9 and Melicerides are.
They are made ofa grolTe, cold, vifeide, and pblcgmaticke matter with feme ad-

mixture of malancholy.They differ from other glanduloustumors ; firft in
for mod ufually there appeare many ofthem united together, fpringing from fome-
whata deeper roote than glandulous tumors doe • fome of them are moveable,o-
therfome woven with the neighbouring nerves, remaining unremoveable,

GAnglia appeare fewer in number, and are without painc; but ScrophuU oftentimes
arcpainefull, cfpecially when they waxe hot by putrcfa&ion* To that fomerimes
they degenerate into cancerous ulcers, not to be touched by inftruments, nor acride
medicines.

Phlegmaticke, Mclancholikc, and gluttonous perfons, and fuch as are accufto-
med to fecde oncold and moift nouri{hments,as fifli and cold water, and leade a fe-
dentarie and idle life,are fubjeft ro the ScrophuU, Theyarc curedby a mod {lender
diet,for fo the native hcate by want of nourifbment turned upon the material! caufe
offuch like tumors,wafts it.
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And they are cured by purging ofthefuperfluous humors, and alfo by application

ofemollient refolving, and fuppuratine topicke medicines, after this following man-
ner. R, Muuginis filth, fianugr. {yficuumping. An. §ij, olei liliorum., & cham&m. an.

pinguedinis anferis &axungu Terebinth .
yen, 5$, &galbani

in Aceto diffolutorum an. |j, cert nova quint urn fit is, fiat centum fecundum artem ad
modam diachyIt magni.

The ointment for the French difeafe, and the Eraplaifterof Vigo with Mercury>
are excellent for this purpofe, cfpecially if we continue fo long,until! the Patient
come to Salivation, for fo Nature will disburden it felfe of the humor, generating
the ScrophuU,which I have fometimes tried vyith happy fucccffe.R, EmpUJiri diachyl.
alb.& mag, ceroti&fopi deferiptionis PhiUgrtj , aha, Terebinth. cUra 5), eld liliorum
parum, fiat empUjlrumfat is molle. But if the ScrophuU cannot by this meanes be re-
folved, but as it oft rimes happens, tend to fuppuration, you rauft ufe fpppura-
tives, as R,rj*l. alth. & in aqua communi, pifientury traje-
dis adde cafitum alliorum fubetnertbus cociorum *iij, elei liliorum 5 &ping, anferis &

anAt. an. *i& 0fartna (erninis Uni quantumfatis J!fermetnr cataplafma.
Hercwemuftadmonifh the Chirurgion, that he open not the ScrophuUbefore

that all the contained humor be fully and perfe&ly turned intopm or matter; other-
wife the refidue of the humor will remainc crude, and will fcarfe in 2 long time be
brought to maturation; which precept muft be principally obferved in the ScrophuU a
and alfo fometimes in other abfeeftes, which come to fuppuration. For we muft not
as foone as any portion ofthe contained humors appeares converted into pro-
cure and haften the apertion. For thatportion of the fuppurated humor, caufcs the
reft fooner to turnc intopus, which you may obferve in inanimate bodies. For fruits
whichbegin to perifh and rot, unlefTe we prcfently cut away the purrifying part, the
refidue quickly becomes rotten 5 there is alfo another reafon; The native heate is the
efficient caufe offuppuration; it therefore (the fore being opened) diminished and
weakened by reafon ofthe diffipation ofthe fpirits, evacuated together with the hu-
mor, will caufe the remaining portion of the humor, not tofuppurate, or that very
hardly, and with much difficulty. Yet if the tumified part beiubjeft, by itsowne
nature, to corruptionand putrefa<ftion,asthe fundament; ifthe contained matterbe
maligne, or criticall, it will be farre better to haften the apertion.

There is alfo another way of curing the ScrophuU, which is performed by the
hand. For fuch as are in the neckc, and have no deeperoots, by making incifion
through the skin, are pulled and cut away from thefc parts with which they wereen-
tangled. But in the performance of this workc, wee take fpcciall care, that we doe
not violateor hurt with our inftrumcor, the jugularveines, the fleepy arteries, or re-
current nerves. If at any time there be danger of any great effluxe ofbloud, after
they arc plucked from the skn, they muft be tied at their roots, by thrufting through
a needle and thred,and thenbinding the thred ftrak on both fides,that fo bound they
fall offby themfelves by little and little without any danger. The remainder of the
cure may be performed according to the common rules ofArt.
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Chap. XXIII.

Ofthe reaver which happens upon ana dematous Tumor.

(hewed all the differences ofoedematous tumors, itremaincsthat
webriefely treatcof the Sytuptomatical feaver,which isfomedmesfeene
to happen upon them. This therefore retaining the motion of the humor
by which it is made, is commonly of theirkinde, which they name Inter-

mitting Quotidians, Now the fit ofa Quotidian comes every day, and in thatrepc-
titien continues thefpaceof eiehteenc hourestthe refiduc of the day it hath manifeft,
intermiffion.

*

The primitive caufes of this fcaver arc, the coldneffe and humitity ofthe aire cn-
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comparing us, the long ufe ofcold raeates and drinkes, and ofall fucb things as are
cafily corrupted,as Summer friiites, crude fifties, aodlaftly, the omiflionof our ac-
cuftomed cxcrcifc.

The antecedent caufcs are a great repletion of tumors, and thefe cfpecially phleg-
maticke, The conjun& eaufe, is phlegme putrefying in theiiabite of the body, and
firft region thereofwithout the greater veines,

Thefigncs ofthis fcaver are drawne from three things* as firft natural! 5 for this
Feaver or Ague cbicfely fcazes upon thefe which which are ofa cold and moift tem-
per, as Old-men, Women, Children , Hunuches, becaufe they have abundance of
phlegrae ; and it invades Old-men by itsowne nature,becaufe their native heate be*,
ing weake, they cannot convert t,heir meatcs,then taken ina fmall quantity, into lau-
dable bloud, and the fubftance ofthe parts. But ittakes children by aocidenr, not of
its fclfc, and the owne nature, for children are hot and moift; but by reafon oftheir
voracitic, or grecdineftc, and their violent, inordinate, and continuail motion after
their plentiful! feeding,they heape up a great quantity ofcrude humors fit matter for
this fcaver; whereby it comes to paflfe, that fat children are chiefely troubled with
this kinde offeaver, becaufe they have the paflage s oftheirbodies ftraitc and hop-
ped ; or becaufe they arc fubjed to VVormes, they are troubled with paioe, by cor-
ruption of their mearc; whence arifeth a hot diftemper by putrefa&ion, and the
vation ofputride vapours, by which the heart being moieftcd,is cafif* taken by this
kinde of feaver.

From thingsnot natural!, the Agnes of this fcaver are thus drawne. It chiefe-
ly takes oneinWinter, and the Spring, in a cold and moift Region, in arcdentary
and idle life, by the ufe of meates, not oncly cold and moift, but alfo hot and dry, if
they be devoured in fuch plenty, that they ovcrwhjdme the native heate.

For thus wine, although it be by faculty and nature, hot and dry, yet taken
too immoderately, it accumulates phlegmaticke humors, and caufcs cold difeafes.
Therefore gluttony, crudity, bathes, and cxercifes prefently after
meate,bcing they draw the meats as yet crude into the body and veines, and to con*
elude, all things caufing much phlegme in us, may beget a Quotidian feaver. But
by things contrary to nature, becaufe this feaver ufually foliowes cold difeafes, the
Center, Circumference, and Habit of the body being refrigerated.

Thefymptomcsofthis feaver are, the paine of the mouth of the ftomackc, be-
• eaufe that phlegme is commonly heaped up in thisplace, whence foliowes a vomi-
ting, or cafting up ofphlegme 5 the face lookes pale, sud the mouth is moift without
any thirft, often times in the fit it fclfc 5 becaufe the ftomacke flowing with phlegme,
the watery and thinner portion thereof continually Bowes up into the mouth and
tongue, by the continuitie of the inner coate of the ventricle common tq the gul-
let and mouth.

It takes one withcoldndfe of the extreamc parts,a fmall and deepepulfc, which
notwithftanding in the vigour ofthe fit,becomes more ftrong,great,full,and quicke.
Juft after the fame manner, as the heate of this feaver at the firft touch appeares
raildygcmle, moift, and vaporous; but at the length it is felt more acride, no other-
wife chan fire kindled in greene wood, which is fmall, weake,and frnokie at the firft;
bur at the length when the moifture being overcomejdoth no more binderies a&ion,
itburnes and flames freely.

The Patients are freed from their fits with fmall fweats, which at the firft fits
breake forth very fparingly, but moreplentifully when the Crifis is at hand;the urine
at the firft is pale and thicke, and fometimes thinne, that is, when there is obftru-
<ftion.But when the matter is conco£L as in the ftatc, it is red .* ifat thebeginning of
the fit they caft up any quantity of phlegmc by vomite, and that fit be terminated in
a plentiful! fweate, it fhewes the feaver will not longlaft; for it argues the ftrength
ofnature, the ycelding and tenuicie ofthe matter flying up, and the excretion ofthe
conjunct eaufe of the fcaver.

A Quotidian feaver is commonly long, becaufe the phlegmaticke humor being Icold, and moift by nature, is heavic and unapt for motion; neither is it without fcarc Iof a greater difeafe,becaufeoft times it changes into a burning, orquartaine feaver, I
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efpccially ifit be bred of fait Phlegrae; for faltnefle hath affinity with bittetnefle,
wherefore by aduftion it eafily degeneratesinto it, fbthat, itneede not feeme very
ftrange, iffalt Phlegme by aduftion turne intocho!er,or Melancholy. Thofe who
recover of a quotidian Fcaver, have their digeftive faculty very weake 5wberefbrc
they muft not be nouriflied with ftorc of meats, nor with fiich as arc hard to digeft.
In a quotidian the whole body is filled with crude humors, whereby it comes to
paflfe that this Feaver oft times lafts fixty dayes. But havea care, you be not deceit
ved, and take a double tertian fora quotidian,becaufe it takes the patient every day
as a quotidian doth; Verily it will be very eafie to diftinguifh thefe Feavers by the
kindeof the humor,and the propriety ofthe Symptomesand accidents 5 befidc, quo-
tidians commonly take one in the evening, or the midft of the night, as then when
our bodies are refrigerated by the coldnefie ofthe airecaufed by the abfcnccof the
Sunne. Wherefore then the cold humors are moved in us, which werebridled a
iitle before by the prefence and heate of the Sunne. But on the contrary, double
tertians take oneabout noone, ThelhortnefTeandgentlencfleofthefit, the plenti-
tifull fweat b/eaking forth, the matter being conceded, caufes us to thinke the quo-
tidian fliort 4nd falutary.

T he Cure is performed by two mcancs 3 to witDiet and Pharmacy,Let the Diet
be {lender and attenuating, let the patient breathe ina cleereaire moderately hot and
dry 3 let bis meats be bread well baked, cockc or chicken brothes in which havebin
boiled the roots ofPartly, Sorrell and the like.

Neitherat (brae times will theufeof hot meats, as thofe which are fpiced and Tal-
ced,be unprofitable, cfpecially to fuch as have their ftomacke & liver much cooled.
Let him eate Chickins,Mutton,Partridge and finallBirds,river fifhesand fuch as
livein ftony waters fry ed or broiled, rcare Egges and fuch like. Thefe fruits arc alfb
good for him, Raifons, ftewed Prunes, Almonds and Dates. Let his drinkc be
Imall white wine mixed with boyled water. Moderate exercifes will be good,as alfb
ffi&ionsof the whole body: fleepe taken at a fitting time, and proportioned to wa-
king, fo that the time of fleepe fall net upon the time of the fit 5 for then it hurts very
much 3 for calling tkehcatto the innerparts,it doubles the raging of the feaverilfi
heat inwardly in the bowdls.

Forthepalfionsofthcminde, the patient rauftbe merry, and comforted with a
hope fhorcly to recover his health. It feemes not amifle to Tome, at the coraming
ofthe fit to put the feet andLegs into hot water, in which Charaomill, Dill,McIi-
lotc,Marjcromc, Sage,and Roferaary havebeene boyled.

The Medicines fliallbe fuch Syrupcsas arc called digeftive and aperitive, as Sy-
rupe ofWorracwood, Mints, of the five openingroores, Oxymel with a deco&ion
of Charaomill, Calamint, Melilor, Dill and the like, or withcommon decoctions.
The Purgatives (hall be Diacarlhami,tfterapuraf h°ancke;
Turbithjof which you fliall make potions withthe water of
Sage, Fennell, Endive or the like, PilluU aure* are alfo good. Thefe purgatives fliall
fometiraesbegivcninforracofa bole with Sugar, as the Phyfition being prelicnt
fliall thinke moft fitand agreeable to the nature of thePatient.

About the ftate ofthe difeafe,youmuft have a care of the ftomake and principally
of the mouth thereof,asbeing the chicfe feate ofPhlegme 3 wherfore it will be good
to anoynt it every otherday withoyle ofCharaomill mixed with a litle white wine,
as alfo to unlade it by taking a vomit of the juiceofRaddifh, and much Oxymel, or
withthe deco£Uon of the feeds and roots ofAfarumznd Charaomill; and Syrupc of
vinegcr willbe very good, efpecially at thebeginning ofthe fit, when nature and the
humors begin to move 3 for an inveterate quotidian, thoughyou can cure it by no
other remedy, nothing is thought to conduce fo much as one dram of old Treacle
saken with Sugar in forme of a Bole, or to drinke it diflblvcd in Aqua vitje.
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Chap. XXIIII.

Of a an hard Tumorproceeding ofMelancholy,

SAving fhewed the nature ofTumors caufed by blood, choler and
Phlegme,it remaines we fpcake ofthefe,whichare bred ofa Melancho-
like humor; Ofthefc thereare faid tobe fourc differences. The firft is
ofa true and legitimate Scirrhus, chat is,ofan hard Tumor endued with
litlerenfc,and fo commonly without paine, generated ofa naturall Me-

lancholike humor.The feeond is,ofan illegitimate Scirrbus ,that is,ofan hard Tumor
infcnfiblc, and without paine,of a Mclancholike humor concrete by too much refol-
vingand refrigerating. The third is ofa cancrous Scirrhus bred by the corruption
and aduftion ofthe Mclancholike humor. Thefourth ofa Phlegmonous,Eryfipekus or
Oedematous Scirrhus

)caufed by Melancholy mixed with fbmc other humor. The
caufe of all thefe kinds of Tumors is a groffe, tough and tenacious humor concrete,
in any part. But the generation of fuchan humor in the body happens cither ofan ill
and irregular.diet,or ofthe unnaturall affeds ofthe liver or fplccne, as obflrudionj
orby fuppreffion of the Hamorrhoidesoz Courfes.

The fignesare hardnefle, reniteney,a blackifli co!our,and a dilatationofthe veines
of the affe&ed part withblackiflineffe,by reafon of the aboundance of the groffe
humor.The illegitiroateorbaftard Scirrhus which is wholy without paine andfenfe,
and alfo the cancerous,admit no cure,and thetruc legitimate fcarfe yeeld toany.Thofe
which are brought to fuppuration,cafily turnc into cancers and fiftulaes-thcfc tumors
though in the beginning they appeare litle, yctinproccffe of time they grow to a
greatbignes.
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Chap. XXV.

Of the Cure.ofa Scirrhus.

BHe Cure ofa Sirrhta chcefly confifts ©f threeheads.Firft,the Phifition fliall
preferibe a convenient diet,that is, fober and moderate in feeding, ren-
dingto humidity, and indifferent heate 5 for his manner of life, let itbe
quietand free from all perturbation of anger, greife and fadneffe, as alfo

abhorring the ufe ofvencry. The feeond is placed in the evacuation of the antece-
dent matter, as by Phlebotomy, if need require,and by purging, by procuring the.
hemorrhoids in men and thecourfes in women;let purgations bepreferibed of Via-
catholicon, diafenna, polipody, Epythymum according to the minde ofthe lear-
ned Phyfition. The third confifts in the convenient ufe ofTopicke medicines; that
isemollientat the beginning, and thenprefendy rcfo!ving,or rather fuch as are mixed1

both ofrefolving &cmol!ient faculties,as Galen teachcsjfor by the ufe ofonly emol-
lient things there is danger ofputrcfa&ion and a Cancer,and only ofrefolving there is
fcare ofconcretion the fubtiler part being refolved,and the groftfer fubfiding.

The emollient fliall be thus;R>. Rad.altb. lib. f. rad. tiliorum *iij, coquantur in aqua
com.piflentur, traijeiantur perfetaceum, addenda old ebamam. & lilior, an, *tj. cefipi
humid* %&.emplafiri diachyI,alb, cumoleo liliorum dijfoluti 5/Vj, cera alba quantum
Jitfatis, fiat cerotum. Or Ri.gummi bdeBqfiyracis liquida in aceto dif
faintdrum an,%j. diachyl. hlierumy & axungU anferis i
deferiptione PhiUgr. *ij, liquefeant omnia fimul, cera quantum Jitfatisi ut inde
fiat cerotum fatis molle. When you have fufficicntly ufed emollient things,
fume the Tumour with ffrong Vinegar and Aqua vita poured vpon

Diet.

tii.t.Ad
Glamonem.

Emollients.
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a pcice ofa Milftone, flint or brickc heated very hot; for fo the mollified humor will
be ratified, attenuated,and refolved; then fome while after renew your emollients,
and then againe apply your refolvers to waftc that which remaines, which could
not be performed togetherand at once; for thus Galen healed a Scirrhus in cenilius
his Tonne. Goats dung is very good to difeufle Scirrhous tumors j but the Emplafter
of'Vigo with a double quantity of Mercury iseffetfuall above the reft,as that which
mollifies, refol vesand wafts all tumors of thiskinde.

Gian.
Th«*efficacy of
the Rmpl.of
Vigo witH
Mtrciuy.

Chap.XXVI.

Ofa Cancer already generated,

' Cancer isan hard Tumor, rough and unequall,roundjimmoveable,of an
afii or lividc colour,horrid by reafon ofthe veines on every fide,fwollen

i with blacke blood, and fpred abroad to the fimilitude of the ftrctched
i out legs and clawes ofa Crabb. It isa tumor hard tobe knowne at the

1 t— firft,as that which fcarfe equalls the bigneffe of a Chickc, or Cicer %

after a little time it will comctothegrcatncftcofa HafellNur,unldIe peradventure
provoked by fomewhat too acride medicines it fodaioly cncrcafe;being growne big-
ger,according to the raeafure of the enercafe it torments the patient with pricking
paine, with acride heat, the groffe blood refiding in the veines growing hot, and in-
ferring a fenfe like the pricking of Needles, from which notwithftanding thePatient
hath oft times fomc reft. But becaufe this kinde of Tumor by the veines extended &

fpred about it like clawes and fcet,being ofa livide and afh colour, aflbeiated with
aroughneffeof the skin and tenacity ofthe humor,reprefents, as it were,the toothed
clawes of the Crab, therefore I thought it not amide here to infert the Figure of the
Crabb, that fo the reafon both of the name and thing mightbe more perfpicuous.

What a Cancer
ii.i

The nature of
thepaine.
The reafonof
the aatnr*

Thefigure ofthe Crabb,called Cancer in tame,

Chap, XXVII.

Ofthe caufesfinds,andprognofticks ofa Cancer?
The ca'-ift? m
a Cancer.SErcwe acknowledge two caufes ofa Cancer, the antecedent,and conjun&,

The antecedentcaufe depends upon the default of irregular diet,genera-
ting and heaping up grofleand feculent blood 5 by the morbifleke affe&ioa
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of theLiver difpofed to the generation of that bloud $ by the infirmity or weake-
ned ofthe fplcene in attracting and purging the bloud; by the fuppreffion of the
Courfes or Ha?morrhoids, or any fuch accuftomed evacuation. Thcconjun&caufe
is that grofife and mclancholicke humor flicking and (hue up in theadded parr, as
in a ftraite,That malancholicke bloud which is more milde, and lefle maIigne,ondy
encrcafed by a degree of more fervideheat, breeds a not ulcerated Cancer, but the
moremaligne and acride caufes,an ulcerated. For fo the humor which generated
Carbuncles, when it hath acquired great heat, acrimony, and malignitie, corrodes,
and ulcerates the part upon which italights. A Cancer is made more fierce and raging
by mcates inflaming the bloud, by perturbations oftheminde; anger 3heate, and me-
dicines too acride, oiely, and cmplaifticke, unfitly applied, both for time and
place.

Araongft the forts or kindcs ofCancers, there be two chiefcly eminent, that is, the
ulcerated ormanifeft Cancer ,

and the not ulcerated, or occult. But ofCancers fome
pofTeffe the internallparts, as the Guts,Wombe, Fundcmeot; others the external!,
as the Breafts; alfo there is arecent, or late bred Cancer, and alfo an inveterate one.
There is one final 1, another great 5 one raging and raaligne, another more milde.
Every Cancer is held almoft incurable, or very difficultto be cured, for it is a difeafe
altogether malignejto wit, a particular Leprofie. Therefore faith Aetins,a Cancer is
noceafily ftaied untill it hath eaten even to theinnermoft of the part which it pof-
fefles. It invades women more frequently than men, and thofe parts which are laxe,
rare, fungous,and glandulous, and therefore opportune to receive a defluxion of a
groffehuraor/ucharc the Breafts and all the cmun&orics ofthe noble parts.When
it pofTeftes the Breafts, it often caufes inflammation to the armeholes,and fends the
fwdlingcvertotheglandulcsthcreof; whereupon the Patientsdoc complaincthat
a pricking paine even peirces totheir hearts. But this fame painc alfo runs to the cla-
vicles, and even to the inner fide of the fhoulderbladcsand ihoulders, When it isen-
crcafcd, and covers the noble parts, it admits no cure but by the hand ; but in decaied
bodies, whofc ftrength faile,cfpecially if the Cancers be inveterate, we mud not at-
tempt the cure, neither with inftrument, nor with fire, neither by too acride medi-
cines, as potentiall Cauteries 5 but we muft ondy fccke to keepe them from growing
more violent, and from fpreading further, by gentle medicines,and a palliative cure.
For thus many troubled with a Cancer , have attained even toold age. Therefore
Hippocrates admonifhes us, that it isbetter not to cure occult, or hidden Cancers • for
the Patients cured ffaithhe) doe quickly die, butfuch as are not cured live lon-
ger.

Thecaiifesof
• not ulcerated
Cancer,

Tiwfojtiandi
differencesofearners.

AttiUi M>,\6*

t heparts
moftfabjea
to centers,

What Cancer*
one muft not
undertake
troclj to cure.'

Chap. XXVIII.

Ofthe Cure ofa Cancelbeginning, andnotyet ulcerated.
GJM4JQ Cancer beginning is oft hindred from encrcafing, before it fatten its roots,

but when it hath once cncreafed, it admits no cure but by iron, as that
. which contemnes, by reafon of the malignity & contumacy,the force ofall
medicines. Galen afflrmes, he cured a Cancer not ulcerated.

Now chat cure is performed by medicines,purging melancholy, by Phlebotomy,
when the ftrength and age ofthe Patient may well endure it,by fhunning all things,
which maybreedilland faeculent bloud. Thcdiftcmper of the Liver mutt firft be
correfted, the Spleene ftrcngthened,as alfo the part affc&edj inmen the Haemorrboi-
des, in women their Courfes mutt be procured.

Threfore thickc and muddy wines, vinegar, browne bread, cold hearbes,
old chcefe, old and faked flefh, Becfc , Vcnifon, goate, hare, garlicke,
onions and muftard } and laftly all acride 3 acide and other fait things,
which may by any raeanes incrattate the blood, and inflame the humors,rauft

Lil'iMGUu,

£in,
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bccfchcwed.A cooling & humefting diet muft be preferibed 5 fading efehewed, is
alfo watchings, immodcra e labours, forrow, cares, and mournings. let him ufe
ptifans, andinbis brothestboile Mallowcs, Spinach, Lettuce, Sorrell,Purflainc,
Succory, Hops, Violets, Borradgc, and the foure cold feeds. But let himfeedeon
Mutton, Veale, Kid, Capon, Pullet, young Hares, Partridges, Fifties of ftony ri-
vers, rcarc Eggcs; and ufe white wine,but moderately for his drioke.

The part affected with the Cancer muft be gently handled,and nor overburdened
by over hard, or heavy things, orby too folide, or fat emplaifters * on the contrary.
gentleand mitigating medicines muft be ufed; applying alfo at certainc times fuch
things as refift venome or poyfon, as Treacle and Mithridatc. Aftes milke is excee-
ding fit to affwage the acrimony of the cancerous humor. Therefore it muft not
onlybe taken inwardly, but alfo applied outwardly to the canorous ulcer, making
thereof a fomentation.

Howcohandli
thecancorous
part.

Antidotes,
.

AlTo milke.

Chap. X X I X.

Of the cure ofan ulcerated, Cancer.

0NVlcerated Cancer hath many fignes common with that which is not
ulcerated, as the roundneffe ofthe tumor, the inequality, roughneftc, and
paine; to the judgementof the eye, the tumour feemes fofr, but it is hard
to the touch - the VIcer is filthy, with lips thicke, fwolne, hard, knotty,

turned out, and (landing np, having a horrid afpetft, and calling forth ichorous, fil*
thy, and carionlike filth, fomecimes blacke, fometimes mixed with rotten filth, and
othcrwbiles with muchbloud. Thiskindc ofulcer is raaligne, rebellious, and untra-
&able,as that which contemnes milde rcmedies.and becomes more fierce, by acridc
andftrong*, the paine, feaver,and all the fymptomes being cncreafed,ffrom whence
the powers are deje&cd, the walling and confumption of the body followes, and
laftly death. Yet if it be (mall, and in a part which may fuffer amputation, the body .
being fir ft purged, and bloud drawne, the ftrengthof thePatient notdiflwading, it ■willbe convenient to ufe the hand, and to take holdof, and cutaway whatfoeveris'
corrupt, even to the quicke, that noteareof contagion may remaine, or be left be-
hind.The amputation finifhcd,thebloud muft noebe prefedy ftoppcdjbut permitted
to flow out in fomc meafure, yea verily prdfed forth all about it, that fo the veincs
Eveline with blackeand melancholicke bloud may be disburdened. When you have ■
takena fuflident quantity ofbloud, the place tfiuft be feared with an aduall cautery. ;
For that will ftrengthen the part affe&ed, drawforth the venenate quality, and alfo
Hay the defluxion.Thcn muft you apply mitigating medicines, & procure the falling
away of the Efchar.To conclude,that whichremaincs, muft be performed according
to the cure ofother ulcers. Now we know and under ftand that all the Cancer is cur a-
way,and all the malignity thereofextinft, when the ulcer cafts forth laudable mat-
ter, when that good flefli begins to grow by little and little, Lke to the grainesofa
Pomcganace, the pricking paine, and all the fy mptomes being aftwaged. Yet the
cure of an ulcerated which fliall pofTcfTc the lips may be more happily and
mildlyperformed, no caufticke medicine being applied after fe&ion, fo alfo that
fcarfeany deformity will be left,when it is cicatrized.Which new and never formerly
tried, or written of way, as farre as I know, 1 found and performed in a man offifty

learned Phyfition being called to Counfcll,
lames GuiUemeau

,
and Maftcr theKings Chirurgions.and lehn Le Uune the

Duke of Guifc his raoft worthy Chirurgion being prefent.
The way is this 5 The Cancer muft be thruft through the lips on both fidcs, above

and below with a needle and threed, that fo you may rule and govcrncthe Cancer
with your left hand), by the benefit of the threed (leaft any portion thereof fhould
feape the inftrumentin cutting) and then with your Sizers in the right hand, you
may cut it off all at once, yet it muft be fo done, that fomc fubftance of the inner
part of the Iippe3 which h nextto the teeth, may remaine* (if fo be that the Cancer be

The Signet,
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not growne quite which may (erve as it were for a foundation togenerate
flefh tofillupthehoIIownefleagaibe.Thenwhenithath bled fufhciently,the tides &:

brinkesof the wound muftbe fcarificd on the right and lift tides, within, and with-
out, with fomewhata dsepe fcaritication,thatfo (when we would draw together
the tides and lips ofthe wound,by that manner of Hitching', which is ufed in an hare-
lippejwechay have the flelh more pliant and tradable to the needle and threcd.
Thcrefidueofthe cure mull be performed juft after the fame manneras wcufe in
hare-lips 5 of which we fhall create hereafter, *

Chap. XXX.
Of the Tfpicke medicines to be applied toan unIcerated,

and not ulcerated Cancer.
at the beginning ufe repercufiSve medicines, fuch as are thejuyces of

NightfhadejPlantaine, Henbane, Lettuce,Sorrell, Houfelceke, Water
Lencill orDuckes-mcate, Knotgrafle, Pomegranates, and the like. Alfb
oleum rofarum omphacinum, the powders of Sumach,Berberies, Litharge,

Orufe, Burnt-lead, Tutia, Quickfilver, and the like. Of which you may compote
Fomentations, Liniments,Ointments, Cataplafmes 5EmpIaiftcis. Emplaftrum Dia~
ealcitkees diflblved with juice ofNightfliade, and oilc of Rotes is very fit for not ul-
cerated Cancers, Fompholixyot Tutia, wafhedin juice of Nightfliade, orPIantaine, is
very good for ulcerated Cancers. Befides this following medicine is verycomendabJe.

}&,Lytharg.&cerufan. jerantnr in mortarioplumb,cum oleo refar. doneeredueanturad
conjyflentiamlinimemivetunguenti 3 and there may beufe ofarefblvingand rcpercuf-
five ointment, as Vi tplumbi uHi tharisen, Z\]b3 abjinth,pontic, 5ft, eleire.
farum |iij, ceraZvjyfucci folani3 quantumfufficit ad unguenticrajsttudimm, They very
much commend Theederickes Emplaiflcr to allwage the paine ofulcerated Cancers .

<

R, Oldrofeera alb.an 5 facetgranat,&folani lota %]plumbiufii, lotiy
& tuthiaprapar. an. thuris, mafikb.an. empLmelle, This following oint-
ment I have often ufed with good fucccfle.

R, Therciac,veter. 5j, fucci cancrorum^b,facet laftuca & oldrefar* an,%\b 3 vitef
ovorumfub cincrtb. coft, ij, camphor. Zb,pifentur omnia in mortar to plumb, & fiatun-
guentum,

BL 3[pum, argent. axungUporci recentis , cera alb, an old bom 5viij •uitel, overum
af]at .iiij,fiat unguent,fervetur ufui. And when you will vfe it, mixe it with a little
ointment ofRofes. I havealfo mitigated great paine by applying Leaches to anim-
ulcerated in thatpart where the torment was rnoft vehement, by disburden
ning the part of fomc portion of the maligns humor 5 which fame thing I have done

ofyoung Whelpes, or Ridings, orPidgions, or Chickfns cut long
wayes, and prefently applied to the ulcer, and now and then changed, as foone as
their heat feemes and others applied for the natural! heat in an anodyne or
mitigating medicine, lohnBaptifta Theodojius in his Epiftles, writes, that a cataplafme
ofthe herbeEryfimum, or Cadlocke, being beaten, is very good to be applied to a
Cancer not ulcerated; but ifthe Cancer be ulcerated, heboilcs this fame herbe in Hy
dromel, and fb by inje&ions and lotionsdentes the ulcer, and mitigates the paine. If
the Cancer affed the wombe,thepatient fceles the pricking ofthe paine in thegroioes
above thepeften,and in theKidneycs,& is often troubled with a difficulty ofmaking
water 5 but when it is ulcerated it pourcs forth filch or matter exceeding(linking &

carion-like,and that in great plenty;the filthy vapour of which carrycd up to the
heart and braine,caufcs often fwounding.Now to mitigate the paines of fuch like
places,the following medicines arc ofgood ufe.

R. Pducag.femin, Uni, feenugr , extraft, in aqua refar, &plantaginis quodfatis efi\
OFthis being warme makea fomentation.

R. Rad. Athe<tfob. coqaatur in hydromelitejiftetufy & traijciatur3 addendo elei rofar*parumfiat Cataplafma.Mfo you fliall make divers peflaries according to the different
kinds ofpaine 5 alforaakeinjedionsofthe juice ofPlantaine, Knotgrafle, Lettuce,
Purflaine, mixed together,andagitated or laboured in a leaden mortar with a litle

Repelling me-
dicines,

Tfaeodortdcs
Eaplaifter.
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oy 1c of Rofes \ for thiskinde of medicine is commended by Galen

, in everykinde of
ulcerated Cancer. Alfo this following water is very profitable, and often approved
by me. R. Stercortsbubult lb Xd\.herb<&
Uc% Uciuc. endh.an m.]. cancros flusiatiles, num.xij. let them be all beaten together
and diftilled in a leaden Alembicke,keepe the liquor for ufe and with ic make of-
ten injection into the part* or if the fite of the part will permit, let the cancerous
ulcers be wafted therewith,and pledgets of lint ftceped therein beapplyed and re-
newed ever and anon 5 forfo the acrimony andfo/ce of the inflammation is re-
funded, and the paine affwaged. Galen beats into powder river Crabs burntjthc
powder mixed withoyntment of Rofes is.moft profitably applycd upon lint to
cancerous ulcers. ,,

Ic will be very convenient to, put into the necke of the wombe the following in-
ftrument made of Golde, or,Silver, wherebythe Cancerous filth may have free and
fafe paflfage forth, and the filthy and putredinous vapours may more cafily breathe
forth. Therefore let it be hollow quite through *, fome five or fixe fingers long,
and about the bignes of ones Thumbe, at the upper end, perforated with many
holes whereby the filth may have paffage forth. Let the outer or lower end be
fome two fingers thickc in the circumfercncc,raake ic with a neat fpringe,that may
hold that end open more,or lefie according to the Phyfitions minde; let there be two
firings, or laces put unto if,by whichbeing tycd before and.behindc to the rowler,
with which the woman (hall girt her Ioynes,thc Device maybe kept from
you may fee in the following figure.

Lil.^decemp^
meaffeiundrsee

A rent made like a Veffary for the wombe affefted
with a Cancerous ulcer*

A. Shewes the upper endperforated with five orfide holes.
B. The Lower end. ,

C. thatpart ofthe end which it opened by thefpringe, which is marked with the
letter D.

E E. The orlaces*

Neither is thatremedy for not ulcerated cancers to be contemned,whichconfifis of
aplateofleadbefraeared with quick.fiiverj for that lead is a
good medicine for maligns and inveterate ulcers. But Guido cauliacenjts is a witneffe
ofancient credit and learning,that fuch plates of leadrubbed over with quick-filvcr,
to fuch maligne ulcers as contcrane the force of other medicines,are as ic were Anti-
dotes3to waftc and overcome their malignity and cuillnature.Thiskinde of remedy,
when it waspreferibed by that raoft excellent Phyficion Hotterimy who commanded
me to apply it to the Lady of Montigni maide of Honor to the Quccne mother,
troubled with a Cancer in her left brcli,which equalled the bignes ofa Wallnur, did
not trucly throughly heale it, yet notwithftandihg kept it from further growth,

tif.9
. ■ '
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Whereforeat the length growing weary ©f it, when fhee had committed herfelfe

to a certaine Phyfitian boldly promiflog her quicke helpe, fhetryed with Ioffe of
her life, how dangerous; and difadvantagious that cure of a Cancer was, which is
undertaken according to the manner of healingother ulcers • for thisPhyfition,whcn
hehadcaft away this our medicine, and had begun the cure with mollifying, hea-
ting and attra&ive thing,the painc, inflammation and all the other Symptoms en-
creating,the Tumor grew to thatbigness that being the humor dra.wne thither
couldnot be conteined in the part it felfe, it ftretched the breft forth To much, that
itbroke it in the middle, juftas a Pomegranate cleaves when it come? to its full ma-
turity 5 whereupon an immoderate fluxe ofblood followiog,for flaying whereof
hce was for$e to ftrew caufticke pouders thereon 5 but by this meanes the inflam-
mationand painebecomming more raging,and Iwoundings comminguponher,fliec
poorc Soule in fteed ofherptomifed health, yecldcdup her ghoft intbePhyfitions
bofome.

Chap. XXXI.

Ofthefewer whichbappeneth in Scirrhous Tumors.

a Ffaver is a Quartaine, or certainly comming neare unto the
nature of a Quartaine, by reafon of the nature of the Melancholikc
humor of which it is bred.For this (hut up in a ccrtainefeat in whichifc *c rna^cCS tumors by communicationof putride vapours heats the
heart abovemeafure, and enflames the humors contcined therein,

whenceanfes a Feaver. Now therefore a quartaine is a Feaver coraming every
fourthday, and having two dayes intermillion.

The primitive caufes thereofare, thefe things which encreafc Melancholicke
humors in the body, fuchas the long eating ofpulfe, ofcourfc and burnt bread,
of falteflefhand fi(h) of gro0emearesasBeefe,Goate,Venifon, olde Hares, olde
Chcefc, Cabbage, thicke and muddy wines and other fuch things of the fame
kinde.

The antecedent caufes arc a heaped up plenty of Melancholicke humors aboun-
ding overall the body. But the conjunct caufes are Melancholikc humors putrify-
ing without the greaterveflels,in the fmall veines andhabitcofthcbody.

Wc may gatherthe fignes of a Quartaine feaver from things which they call natu-
ral! , not natural!, and againft nature; from things natural!, fora cold and dry
temper, oldeage, cold and fat men, having their veines fmall,and lying hiddc,their
fpleene fwolnc and weak,are ufually troubled with quartaineRavers.

Ofthings not oaturall 5 thisFeaver, or Ague is frequent in Autumnc, not onely
becaufe, for that it is cold and dry,it is fit to heape up Melancholikc humors $ but
cheiflyby reafon that the humors by the heatcof'the preceding Summer are cafily
converted into aduft Melancholy, whence far worfer and more dangerous quar-
tainesarife,than of the fimple Melancholikc humor 5 toconcludc,throughanycold
or dry feafon in a region coldand dry, men that have thelike Temper cafily fall into
quartaincs 5 ifto thefe a painefull kinde oflife full of dangerand forrow dothaccrew.

Of things contrary to nature 5 becaufe the fitts take one with paincfull fhaking,
inferringas it were the fence ofbreaking or fhaking the bones; further it taketh one
every fourth day with an itching over the wholebody,and oft times withathinne
skurfe and puftlcs efpecially on the legges; the pulfe at the beginning is litle, flow,
and deepe, and the urine alfoisthen white and waterifh, inclining to fomewhat a
darke colour.

In the declination when the matter is conceded the urine becomes biackc,noc
occafioned by any raaligne Symptome or preternaturall excefieof hear, (for foie
fhouldbe deadly ) butby excretion of the conjunct matter. The fit of the Quar-
taine continues 34 hourcs, but the intermillion is 48 hourcs e It often takes its
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original! from an obftruaion, pains, and Scirrhu* ofthe Spleeae,and the fuppreffion
ofthe courfcsand Hasmorroides,

Quartaines taken ih the Summerare for the raoft part (Fort, but in the Autumne
long, cfpeciallyfuch as continue till Winter. Thofe which come by fuccelfion of
any difeafeofthe Liver,Spleeoe,or any other precedent dilate,are worfc than fuch
as are bredof themfelvcs,and commonly end in a Dropfic.But thofe which happen
without the fault of any bowel!s,and to fuch a patient,as will be governed by the
Phyfition in his Diet, infer no greater hatme, but free him from more grievous and
long dilates,as Melancholy, the Falling fickneflc, bccaufe
the Melancholy humor, the author offiich difeafes, is expelled every fourth day by
the force of the fit of the Quartaine. v : -

AQuarrane Fcaver, if there be no error committed»commonIy exceeds not a
yearc, for otherwife fomc Quartaneshave beenc foundro laft to the twelfth ycare ac-
cording to the opinion of Auicen\ the Quartane beginning in Autumne is oft times
ended in the following fpring \ the Quartane which is caulcd by aduft blood or
cholcror Saltflegrae is mojre eafily and fooner cured, than that which proceeds
from an aduft Melancholy humor jbecaufethe Melancholy humor, terreftriall ofits
owne nature, and harder to bedifeuffed than any other humor, is againe made by
aduftion (the fubtilier parts being diflblvcd and thegrofler fubfiding) more ftub-
borne, groffe, maligneand acride. The cure is who!y abfolvcd by two meanes,
that is.by Diet and medicines. The Diet ought to be preferibed, contrary to the
caufe of theFcaver in the ufe ofthe fixe things not naturall,as much as lyes in our
power. Whcrforethc Patient ffeallefchcw Swines fieih, flatulent, vifeide and gluti-
nousmeats, fenny fowles, fait meats and Venifon, and all things of hard digeftion.
The ufe of white wine indifferent hot and thin is convenient to attenuate and incidc
the groffe humor,and to move urine and fvveat 5 yea verily at the beginning of the
fit a draught of fuch wine will caufe vomiting, which is a thing offo great moment,
that by this one remedy many have been cured. Yec ifwe may take occafion and op-
portunity to provoke vomit,there is no time thought fitter for chat purpofe than
prefcotly after meate �, for then it is the fooner provoked, the fibers of the Stomach
being humefted & relaxed,and the ftomachis fooner turned to vomiting, whereup-
on followesa more plentiful!,happy and caSe evacuation of the Flegmatique and
Cholericke humor, and Icffc troublefome to nature: andof all the crudities with
which the mouth of the ventricle abounds in a Quartaine, by reafon of the more
copious afflux of the Melancholikc humor,which by his qualities cold and dry,
difturbesall the a&ions and naturall facukics.Moreouer exercifes and fri&ionsare
good before mcat-fiich paflions of the minde as are contrary to the caufe from which
this Fcaver takes his originall,are fit to be chcriflied by the patient *, as Laughter,
Icafting, Mufique,and all fuch like things full of pleafureand mirth. Ac thebegin-
ningthepatient muft be gently handledand dclt withall,and we muft abftainc from all
very ftrong medicines untill fuchtime,as the difeafe hath beenc of fome continuance.
For this humor, contumacious at the beginning when as yet nature hath attempted
nothing, is againe made more ftubborne, terreftriall and dry,bythealmoft fiery heat
of acride medicines. Ifthebody abound with b!oud,fome part thereof muft be
taken away by opening the Median or Bafilick vcinc of the left arme, with this cau-
tion, thatif it appeare more grofle and blacke,we fuffer it to flow more plentifully s
ifmore thin, and tindured with a laudablered Colour, that weprefcntly ftay it.The
matter of ttys Feaver muft be ripened, conco&ed anddiminifhed with the Syrrupes
ofEpithymum, of Scoloptnir'tum, of Mayden hayre, Agrimony, with the waters of
Hopps, Buglofle, Borage and the like. I fincerely proteft, next unto God, I have
cured very many quartaines by givinga potion of a littleTrcakle diflblvcd in about
fomc two ounces ofAqm alfo fometimes by two or three grainesofmuske dif-
folued in Muskadine,givcn at the beginning ofa particular fitc towards the gencrall
declination ofthe difeafe,after generall purgations the humor and body being pre-
pared, and the powers ftrong ; And certainlyan inveterate Quartaine can fcarce ever
bedifeufled unlcffethc body be much heated with meates and medicines. There-
fore it is not altogether tobedifproved which many fay, that they have driven a-
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way a quartaineby taking a draughtofwine every dayas foonc as they came forth of
their bed, in which fomeleaves ofSage had bin infufed all the night.Alfo it is good
a little before the fit to anoint all the fpine ofthe backc with oylcs heating all the
nervousparts, fuch as are the oyle ofRue,Wallnucs, of the Peppers, mixing there-
witha little Aquavits. but for thispurpofe the oyle ofCaflmnm which hath becne
boylcdinanapplc of the Kernells taken out, uppon hot coles to the
confumption of the halfe part, mixing therewith fome little quantity ofthe; powders
of Pepper,Pelitory of Spaine and EupMium, is excellent. Certainly fuch like In-
un&ionsare good not oncly to mitigate the vehemcncy ofthc terrible (baking, but
alfo toprovoke fweats; forbccaufeby their humid heat they difeuflethis humor
being dulland rebellious to the expulfive facuItie,for the Melancholy is as it were
thedroffc andmudde of the bloud. Therefore ifon the contrary the Quartaine fcaver
lliallbecaufedby aduftcholcr,wcmuft hope for andexpeft a cure by refrigerating
and humc&ivc medicines, fuch as arc Sorrell,Lettuce, Purflane, brothes ofthe de-
ception of Cowcumbecs,Gourds,Mellons and Pompions.Forinthis cafe if any ufe
hot medicincs,he fhall make this humor moftobftinateby the rcfolving of the fub-
tiller parts.Thus 7rtUitmus boafts that hee hath cured thefe kinds ofQpartane Feaver.
by the onely ufe ofrefrigerating Epithemm being often repeated a little before the
beginning ofthe fit. And this is the fumme ofthe Cure oftrue and legitimate inter-
mitting Feavcrs.That is,ofthofe which are caufed by one fimple hu mor,whereby the
Cure of thofe which they call baftard intermittingFeavers, may be cafily gathered
and underftoodsas which are bred by a humor impure and not ofone kinde,but mixt
orcompofedby admixture of fome other matter;for example, according to the
mixture of’diverfe humorsFlegmatique and cholericke,the medicines rauft alfo be
mixt,asifitwerea confuted kindc ofFeaver of a and tertian;it mute be
cured by a medicinecompofed ofthings evacuatingfiegme and choler.
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Chap. XXXIL

Ofan Aneurifma,*&tf /'/, the dilatation, cr/fringing cfan
Artery ,

er Sinnew.

is a fofc tumor yeclding to the touch,madeby thebloud
and fpirit powred forth under the flefhand Mufcles,by the dilatation
orrelaxation ofan Artery. Yetthe author of the definitions feemes to
call any dilatation of any venous vdTcll by the name ofan Aneuri/ma.
Gden calls an Anturifm* an opening made ofthe Amftomajis ofan Arte-

ry.. Alfoan Atieuri/ma is made, whenan Artery that is wounded clofech too flowly,
the fubdancc which is above it being in the racane time agglutinated, felled with
flefh and cicatrized,which dothnot feldome happen in openingofArteries unskilful-
ly performed and negligently curcd;therefore Amurijmaes are abfolutely made by
the A#a/Iomafis,{pnnging, breaking, Erofiw, and wounding of the Arteries. Thefe
happen in all pans ofthc body,but more frequently in the throat, efpecially in wo-
men after a painfull travaile. For when as they more flrongly ftrive to hold their
breath,for the more powerfull expulfion ofthe birth, it happens that the Artery is
di atedand broken,whcnce followesancffufion ofbloudand fpirits under the skin.
The figoes ate,a (welling one while great, another fmall, with a pulfation and a
colour not varying from the native conftitution of the skinne. It is a foft tu mor,and
fo yeelding to the impreflion of the fingers that ifitperadventure be fmall,ic wholy
vanifheth,the Arterious bloud and fpirits flying backc into the body of the Artery,
but prefendy affboneas you take your fingers away,they returnc againe with like
celerity. Some AneuriCmaes docnot oncly when they are prcfled,but alfo of them-
felvcs makea fenfible hilling,if you lay your eare neare to them,by reafon ofthe mo-
tion of the vital! fbirit rufhing with great violence through the ftraitnes of the
paflage.
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Wherefore in Aneurifmaes in which there is a greatrupture of the Artery ,fuch a
ooyfc is not heard, becaufc the fpirit is carryed througha larger paftage. Great Aneu-
rifmaes under the Annepits, in the Groinesand in other parts wherein there are
large no cure, bccaufe fo great an eruption of blood and (pint often
followesuppon flich an incilion, that death prevents both art and Cure. Which Iobferved afcwycares agoein a certaine preift of Saint Andrews of the Arches,
M.lohn Mdillct dwellingwith the chiefe Prefidcnt Chriftopher dt Thou. Who having
an Aneurifma at the fetting oil ofthe fhouldcr about thebignes ofa Wall-nut,! char-
gedhira,hee fhould not let it be opened, for ifit did,it would bring him into manifeft i
dangcrof his life, and that it would be more fafeforhim, to breakethe violence 1thereof with double clothes ftcepcd in the juyee of Hight-fhade and Houfelike,
with new and whayey chcefc mixt therewith : Or with PhgaentumdeEolo or Empla-
firum contra rupturam and fuch other refrigerating and aftringent medicines, if hee
would lay upon it a thin plate ofLead,and would ufe fhorter breeches that his doub.
Jet might ferve to hold it too, to which hee might fallen his breeches inftcad of a
fwathe, and in the mcane time he fhould cfchewall things which attenuate and in-flame theblood,but efpccially be fhould keepe himfclfe from all great draining of
his voyce. Although he had ufed thisDiet for a ycare,yet he coukTnotfb handle the
matter but that the tumor increafed,which he observing goes to a Barber,who fuppo-
flng the tumor to be of the kinde ofvulgar inpoftumes,applies to it in theEvening a
Cauftickccauflngan Efchar fo to open it. in the Morning fuch an abundance of
blood flowed Forth from the tumorbeing opened,that he therewith aftonifhed, im-
plores all poffible ayde,and bidds that I fhould be called to flay this his great blee-
ding, and he repented that he had not followed my diredions. Wherefore I am
called,but when I wasfcarceoverthcthreihould,hegaveuphisghoft with his blood.
Wherefore I diligently admonifhthe young Chirurgion that hee do notrafhly open i
Aneurifmas unlcfle they be fmall inan ignobleparr,and not indued with large veflcJIs, 1but rather let him performe the cure after this manner. Cut the skinne which lyes
over it untill the Artery appeare, and then feparate it withyour knife from the parti-
clesabout it,then thruft a blunt and crooked needle witha thred in itunder ic,binde it,
then cut it off and fo exped the falling off.of the thred of it felfewhilesnature covers
the orifices of the cut Artery with newflefh,ihcn the refidue of the cure maybe
performed afterthe manner of Ample wounds. The Aneurifmaes which happen in
theintcrnall partsarc uncurable. Such as frequently happen to thofe who have of-
ten had the undion andfweatfor the cure of theFrench difeafe, becaufc the blood,
being foattenuated and heated therewith that it cannot be conrayncd in the recepta-
cles ofthe Artery, itdiftends it to chat largeneflc as to hold a mans fiftj Which I
have obferved in the dead body ofa certaine TayIor,who by an Aneurifma of the Ar-
terious veine fuddenly whileft hee was playing at Tennis fell downc dead,the veffell
being broken: his body being opened I found a great quantity of blood powred
forth intothe Capacity of the Chcft, but the body of the Artery was dilated to
that largencfle I formerly mentioned, and the inner Coatc thereof was bony 0

For whichcaule withina while after I fhewed it to the great admiration of the be-
holders in the Phy (itions Schole whileft I pujbliqucly differed abody therejthe whilft
he lived faid he felt a beating and a great heate overall his body by the force of the
pulfationofall the Artcryes,byoccafiGn whereof hee often fwounded. Do&or
Sylvius theKings profeflbr of Phyfickeat that time forbad him the ufe of Wine,
and wifhed him to vfe boy led water for his drinke,and Crudds and new Cheefcs for
his meatc, and to apply them ia forme of Cataplafmes upon the grieved and fwolne
part. At night he ufed a ptifan of Barley mealc and Poppy-fecdcs,and was pur-
gednowand then witha Clyfter of refrigerating and emollient things, or with
Ca/fia alone,by which medicines hee faid hec found himfclfe much better. The
caufe offuch a bony conftitution of the Arteriesby Aneurifmaes is, for that the hoc
andfervid blood firft dilates the Coates ofan Artery,then breakes them;which when
it happens, it then borrowes from the neighbouring bodies a fit matter to reftore the
loofed continuity thereof.

This matter whileftby litle and litlc it is dried and hardened, it degenerats intoa
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Griftely or clfca bony fubftance, juftby the force ofthe fameroatenall and efficient
caufes,by which ftones are generated in the rcincs and bladder. For the more terre-
ftriall portion oftheblood is dried and condcnfed by the power of the unnaturall
heatcontayned in the part affe&ed with an Anturifmae ; whereby it comes topaffe
that the fubftance added to the dilated and broken Artery is turned into a body
ofabony confidence. In which the Angular providence of nature,the handmaide of
God is fhewed,as that which, as it were by making and oppofing a new wall or
bancke,would hinder and breake the violence ofthe raging blood (welling with the
abundance ofthevitallfpiritsjunlefle any had rather to refer the caufeof thathard-
neffe tothe continual!application of refrigerating and aftringent medicines. Which
have power to condenfate and harden5as may not©bfcurcly be gatheredby the wri-
tings of Galen, But bewareyou be not deceived by the forementioned fignesj For
foraetinaes in large Aneurifmaes you can perceiveno puliation,neither can you force
the blood into the Artery by the prcfTurc of your fingers,either bccaufe the quantity
of fuch blood is greater than which canbe contayned in the ancient receptacles ofthe
Artery,or bccaufe it is condenfate and concrete into Clods, whereuponwanting the
benefit ofventilation from the heart,it prcfently putrifics; Thence enfue great paine>

a Gangren,and mortification of the part, and laftly the death of the Creature.
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OF PARTICULAR
TVMORS AGAINST

NATVRE-
The Eight Booke?

\The IPreface*
Ecau fe the Cure of difeafes muft be varied according to

MSwH the variety of the temper,not onely of thebody in gcnerall,
Wjp [® Mm but ca°k Part rb cre°f5the length, figure,forme, fire,
Tpip and fence thereofbeing taken into coalidcration: Ithinkc it

worth my paines,having already fpoken ofTumors in Gene-.
Wm JMfj rail,if I fnall treate of them in particular which affca each

part of the body, beginning with thofe which aflayle rhe
head. Therefore the Tumor eitheraffc&s the whole head,or

die onely fome particle thereof,as the Eyes, Bares, Nofc, Cumins and the like.
Let the Hjdt and phyfocejthalos be examples of thofe tumors which policfle
the whole head.

Chap. I.

Of Hydrocephalos or mtry tamer which commonly
affects the heads of Infants .

Grcekes call this difcafe ffydrtctphlm,as it wereaDropfieofthea Head, by a warerift) humor; being a difeafealnioft peculiar to Infants
newly borne. It hath for aa external! caufe the violent compretfion
ofthe headby thehand ofthe Midwifeot otherwife at the birth,or by
afalljcontufionand the like, pot hence comes a breaking ofa veine

or Artery, and an effufion oftheblocd under the skinne. Which by corruption be-
comming whayidi, lallly, degenerateth into a cettea waterifh humor. It hath alio
an inward caufc, which is the abundance of ferous and acride blood, which by its

tenuity and heat fweats through thePores of thevclTcIls, fometimes betweene the
Mufculous skinne ofthe head and the Verieranium, fometimes betweene the Pertcra-
mum and the skull, and fometimes betweene th£ skull and the membrane cadcd

3and otherwhiles in the ventricles ofthebraine.
The fignes ofit, contained in the (pace betweene the Mufculous sk inne and the

pericranium* area manifeft tumor without paine, Toft,and much yccelding to the
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preffure of the fingers. The Signes,when it remayneth betweene the Ptrierani~
um and the skull, arc for the mo ft part like the forenamcd,unkflGitbe that the
Tumoris a little harder,and notTo yeelding to the finger,by reafon of the parts
betweene it and the finger 5 And alfo there is foraewhat more fence of painc. But
when it is in the fpace betweene the skull and Dura mater,or in the ventricles
of the Braine or thc whole fubftancc thereof, is a dullnefle of the fences as
of the fight and hearing; the tumor doth not ybeld to the touch, vmlefle you
ufc ftrong iropreffion, for then it fincketh fomewhac cfewne, cfpedally in infants
newly borne; who have their fculls almoflas foft as waxe, and the junctures of
their Sutures laxe, both by nature, as alfo by accident,by reafon of the humor
concerned therein moiftening and relaxing all the adjacent parts; the humor con-
teined here lifts up the Scull fomewhat more high, efpecially at the meetings
of the Sutures,which you may thus know,becaufe the Tumor being prefled,tha.
humor flyes backe into the fecrct paflages ofthe braine.

To conclude, thepainc is more vehement, the whole head more fwoIIen,the
forehead ftands fomewhac further our, the eye is fixe and immoveable, and alfo
weepes by reafon ofthe* ferous humor f wearing out of the braine.

Vefalius writes that hce faw a girle oftwo yearcs o!d,whofe head was thicker than
any mans headby this kindc ofTumor, and the Scull not bonie, but membranous,
as itufeth to be inabortive birthes, and that there was nine pound of water ran
out ofit.

tells that he faw a child whofe head grewevery day bigger by rea-
fon of the watery moiflure conteined therein, till at length the tumor became fo
great, that his necke couldnot beare it neither (landing nor fitting, fo thathee died
ina fhort time. I have obferved and had in cure foure children troubled with this
difeafe, one of which being differed after it died, had a braine no bigger than a
TennisBall. But of a Tumor and humor conteined within under the Cranium, or
Scull,I have feene none recover; but they are cafily healed of an cxternall Tumor.

Therefore whether the humor lye under the Pericranium
, or under the mufcu-5

lous skin of the head,itmuft firft be aflkiled with rcfolving medicines, but ifit can-
notbe thus overcome, youmuft make an incifion, taking hcedc of the Tcmporall
Mufclc,and thence prefle outall the humor,whether it referable the wafhingofflefh
newly killed,or blackifh blood, or congealed or knotted blood, as when the tumor
bath becnc caufed by contufion ;then the woundmuft be filled with dry linr,and co-
vered with doubleboulftcrs, and laftly bound with a fitting ligature.

AHiftory.

Ch a p, i r.
Ofa Polypus,being an eating difiafe intheNofe.

HHe Paljpur is a Tumor ofthe Nofc again# nature, commonlyarifing from
the OsEthmides or fpungye bone. It is fo called,becaufe it rcfembles the
feet ofa Sea figure, and the flefh thereof in confiftence, This
Tumor flops the Nofe,intercepting and hindering the liberty offpeaking

and blowing the Nofc,celfus faiththe Polypus is a caruncleor Hxcrcfcence one while
whke,another while reddifb, which adheres to the bone of the Nofe,and fometimes
fills the Nofthrils hanging towards the lipps, fometimes it defeends backe through
that hole,by which the(pirit defeends from the Nofe to the throtle; ic growesfo that
it may he fecne behindc the vvula^and often ftranglcs a man by flopping his breath.
Thereare fi ve kinds thereof, the firft is,a Toft membrane,long and thin like therelaxed
and deptefled hanging from the middle griftleofthe nofc,being filled with a
Phlegmatickc and vifcidc humor. This in exfpiration hangs out ofthe Nofc, but is
drawne in and hid by infpiration5it makesone fnaffle in their fpeech and fnort in their
flecpc. Thefecond, hath hard flefh,bred of Melancholyblood withoutaduftion,which obftru&ing the nofthrils intercepts the refpiration made by that part.
Jhc third, is flefh hanging from the Griftle, round, and fofc, being the off-
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fpring of Phlegmaticke blood. The fourth is an hard Tumor,like fleft, which when
iciscouched yeeldsa foundlikca ftonc. ic n is generated of Mdancholike blood
drycd,being fomewhat of the nature of a Scirrhm oonfirmbd and without paine.

The fifth is as it were compofed ofmany cancrous ulcers fpred over the trauf-vcrfe Efface ofthe griftle* '

Of all thcfe forts of Polypi, fome ate not ulcerated, others ulcerated, whichfend forth a (linking and ftrong fraelling filth. Such ofthcmasarc painefolJjhard,
refilling, and which have alivide, or leaden colour,muft not be touched with thehand,becaufe they favour of the Nature ofa Cancer, as into which they
generate* yet by reafon of the paine which oppreffes more violently, you
may ufc the Anodyne medicines formerly deferibed in zCancerfah as this fol-
lowtag.

Pi. Olei de viteU.cvorum |ij, Lytharg. aurt, & TuthU prxp. an. *].fieci plant.
fyfdanian*& j. Lapid. hAmatit.$ camphora ,an\& .Let them be wrought a Jong time
ina leaden mortar, and fo make 3 medicine to be put into the nofethrills. Thofe
which are foft, loofe and without paine5are fometiraes curable, being plucked a-
way with an inftrument made for that purpofc,or elfc wafted by a&uall cauteries
put in through a pipe, fo that they touch not the found part* or by potential! cau-
teries,as Agyptiacum compofed ofequall parts of all the fi copies withvitrioll which
hath a faculcie to wafte fuch like fiefh. Aquafortis and oyle ofvitrioll have the fame
facukie,for thcfe takeaway a Polypus by the rootes * for if any part thereof re-
maync it willbreede agaioe. But Cauteries and acride medicines muft be put in-
to the noftrills with this Caution, that in the raeane time cold repelling and aftrin-
gent medicines be applied to the nofe and partsabout it to affwage the paine,and
hinder the inflammation. Such as arc Vnguemum de bolo

, and vnguentum nutria
turn, white* of Eggcs beate with Rofe leaves, and many other things of the like
nature.

Which ofehem
admit no ma*
na«H operatia
on.

An Anodyne*

Why it muft
be taken clear*
avyay.

Chap. lit*

Ofthe Parotides that is,Certainefallingsabout thePares]

againft nature, affe$ing the Glandules and thofc
parts feared behindeand about the Hares, which arc called theHmun-
&ories of thebraine; for thefebccaufe they arc loofcand fpungy,are fie
to receive the excrements thereof Ofthefe fome are criticall,the matter

of the difeafe fomewhat difgefted being fent thither by the force of nature;
Others Symptomaticall, the excrements of the braine inercafed in quantity
or quality rufhing thither of their owne accord. Such abfeefles often have great:
inflammation joyned with them, becaufe the bytiog humor which flowes thither
is more vitiated in quality than in quantity. Bcfidcs alfo they often caufc great
painc, by reafon of the diftention of the parts indued with moft exquifit fence*
as alfo by reafon of a Nerve of the fifth Conjugation fpread over thefe partsj
as alfo of the neighbouring membranes of the braine, by which meancs the
patient is troubled with the Head-ach and all his face becomes fwolne. Yet
many times this kindcoflumor ufethtobe rayfed bya tough, vifeous,and grofle
humor.

This difeafe doth more grkvoufly afflict young men than oldcjic com-
monly brings a Feaver and watching. It is difficult to be cured , efped-
ally when it is caufed by a groffc, cough, and vifeide huraor/enc thither by
the Cr/fok
The curerauflbe performed by diet,which muftbe cotrary to the quality ofthe hu-

mor in the temper & confidence ofthemeates.Ifthe infiamation &redneflebe great,
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which indicateabundance of bloud,Phlebotomie will be profitable, yea very nece£
fary. But here we muft not ufe the like judgement in application of locall medi-
cinesas wee doe in others tumors,as adraonifheth us * that is,wee muft not ufe
repercuffivcs at the beginning, efpecially ifthe abfeeffe be criticall/or fo, wc fhould
infringe or foreflow the indeavors of nature forcibly freeing it felfe from the morbi-
fique matter. But wee muft much leflerepcll or drive itbackc if the matter which
hath flowed thitherbe venenatc, forfo thereflow thereof to the noble parts would
prove mortall. Wherefore the Chirurgion (hall rather alfift nature in attrading and
drawing forth that humor. Yet if the defluxion fhall be fo violent, if the painc fo
fierce that thence there may be feare ofwatchings and a Feavcr, which may dejeft
the powers, GaUn thinks it will be expedient with many relblving medicines to
roixfome repelling* Whereforeat the beginning let fuch a Cataplafmc bcapplycd.

IV. Far , hord.frJem. tin .
ana, |ij. coquantur cum mulfa ant decotieebam. addende but,

men.dr olei cham.ana %)Jat Cataplafma. And the following oyntmentwil alfobe good,
recm * cham. dr ItItor, an.%j, unguen.de Althea 5$. ceraparumimakean

0yntmentt0^e appiyed with moifl and greafie wooll to mitigate the painc, alfo
fomewhat more ftrong difeuffing and refolving medians will be profitable, as .•

EUtd. alike* dr bryon, an, $i].fol, trig, an, chamam,meliLan.pt),
coquantur in hydromel/te,p/jientur, traijeiantur, addende Jarin.fdnugr*c.orobiyan.Xypu£.
trees., cham.welilot. an. . ole/ anetb.rutac. an. |j. fiat cataplafma . But if you deter-
mine to refolveit any more,you may ufa Emplafirum Oxycroceum&Mel*let~Fla/fler.li
the humor doth there concrete and grow hard,you muftbetake you to the medicines
which werepreferibed in the Chapter of the Scirrhusjbut ifit tend to fuppuration,
you fhall apply the following medicine.

W.lUd, IHtorum fyceparum fubcineribtu coti.an, ViteU, overaxung.fuilla
dr unguent. an. X). far. Jem. Uni f i&.paf Cataplafma. But if the matter doc
fo require, let the tumor be opened as we have formerly prefetibedi

tihAJetomp-

ut.u

vwgmc 1 m

Strongerr«-
fohrm.

A Ripening
Medicine.

C H AP.I HI.

Of the overgrowing of thefief) of the Gums,

0He Epulis is a flcfliy excrefcence ofthe Gumsbctwecnc the teeth, which is
by litie and litleoft times encrcafed to the bignes ofan Eggc,fb that itboth
hinders the fpcach and eating ; it cafts forth falivous and liincting filth,and
not fddome degenerates into a Cancer

, which you may underftand by the
propriety ofthe colour, paine and other accidents $ for then you muft by no meanes
touch it with your hand.But that which doth not torment the Patient with painc,roay
be pluckt away let this be themanner thereof.

Let it be eyed witha double thrcd,which muft be ftraiter twitched untill fuchtime
asicfalloffj when it /hall fall away, the place muft be burnt with a cautery put
througha trunkc or pipe, or with AquafortU, or oyle of but with greatcare
that the foundpartsadjoyning thereto be not hurt, for if fo be that it be burnt, it
ufually returnes.

I have often by this mcancs taken away fuch large tumors of this kinde, that they
hungoutofthemouthinnofmall bignes,to the great diffiguring ofthe face, which
when as no Chiturgion durft touch, bccaufc the flefh looked lividc, I ventured upon
bccaufe they were free from painc 5 and by taking them away and cauterizing the
place,! perfedly healed them5not truly fodainly and at oncejforalthough Iburnt the
place after diftc&ionj yetnevcrthclcflc they fprung op againe,becaufe a certainc por-
tion of thebone and fockcrs in which the Teeth ftand faftened, were become rotten
I have often obfervedfuch like flefh by continuance of timeto have turned into a
griftlcly & bony fubftancc.Wherforc the cure muft be begun as fpcedily as may be %for being but litle, and having faftened no deepe roots,it is more eafily taken away,being then only filled witha vifeide humor,which in fuccelfc of time ishardened,and
makes the taking away thereofmore difficult.

Whatit is.

TheSympa
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TheChirur*
gicallcure.

whythe cure
muftnot be
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Chap, V,

Ofthe Ranula,

is oft times a tumor under the tongue, which takes away the liber- .KgjS ty ofpronuntiation, or fpcech $ wherefore the Greeks call it Batracbi- 'iSBHh um ythe Latines P.AnuU i becaute fuch as have this difeafe ofthe tongue, ’SSSi ISIjEa feeme to exprefle their minds by croaking rather than by fpeaking.™wUHEl Itiscaufedby the falling downe ofa cold, moifte,groftc, tough
vifeideand Phlcgmatickc matter,from the braine upon the tongue, which matter in
colour and confiftcncercfemblesthe white ofan egge

:yetfometimcsic lookesofa
Citrineor yellow ifli colour.

That you may fafely performethc cure, you muft open the Tumor rather with
a cautery or hot Iron, than with a Knife, for otherwife it will returne againe. The
manner of opening of it muft be thus. You (hall get a bended hollow and perfora-
ted iron plate with a hole in the midft, and making the patient to hold open his
mouth,you Thai! fo fit it, that the hole may be upon the part which muft be opened*
Then there you muft open it withan hot Iron, for fo you (hall hurt no part of the
mouth which is whole 5 but whenyou are ready to burne it, by thrufting your
thurabc under the Patients Chin,you may fomewhat elevate the Tumor, whereby
you may open it with more certainty; when it is opened you muft thruft out the
matter conteined therein, and then wa(h the patients mouth with fomc barly water,
hony,and Sugar ofRofesjfor fothe ulcer will be fafely and quickly healed.

The
why khtT
called*

TheCauft,

TheCwrc,

The deliniation of the Iren plate and crooked aftuali Cautery.

C HAP, VI.

Of the/welling of the Glandules, or Almonds ofthe Thro ate.

HBAturcatthejawesnearethe roots of the Tongue, hath placed two
Glandules oppofite to oneanotherin figure and magnitude like to
Almonds, whence alfo they have their name. Their office is to re-

vi ceiveche fpictlc falling downe from the braine 3 both teaft that the too
3 violent falling downe of the humor fhould hinder the tongue in

fpeaking,as alfo that the tongue might alwayes have moifture,as it were laid up in
(lore, left by conunuall fpeaking it fhould growdry and faile.For thus this fpittle be-
ing confumed by feaverifti heats, the patients are fcarfeable to fpeake, unldfe they
firft moiften their tongueby much wafhing oftheir mouth.

Thefe Glandules becaufethey arefeated in an hot and moift place, arc veryfub-
je& to inflammations- for there flowes into thefe oft times together with the blood,
a great quantity of crude,phlcgmatickc and vifeous humors,whencearifes a tumor s

Why the
Glandules
are called
Almonds*
Their ufe.

TheCaufccdf
their tumor.
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which is not feldorae occafionedby drinking much and thatvaporous wine, by to®
much Gluttony,and flaying abroad in the open aire,

Swallowingis painfull and troublefome to the Patient, and commonly hechath a
Fcaver, Oft times the neighbouring Mufcles ofthe Throtle and ncckc are fo fwolne
together with thefe Glandules,that (as it ufually happens in the Squinz*ye)t he paffage
ofthebreath and aire is flopped, and the Patient ftrangled.

We refift this imminent danger by purging and blood-letting, by applying Cup-
ping-G Jaffes to the Necke and fhoukkis, by friftions and ligatures ofthe extreme
parts,andby wafhing and gargling the mouth andthrote with aftringent gargarif-
mes. But if they come to fuppuration,you muft withyour incifion Knife make way
for the evacuation ofthe Pas , or Matter; but ifon the contrary* thefe things perfor.
med according to art, defluxion be encreafed,and there is prefent danger of death by
flopping and intercepting thebrcath,for the fhunning fo great and imminent danger,
the top or upper part of the Afpera arteria or Wcazon muft be opened, in that place
where it ufes to(land rnoft our;& it may be donefo much the fafer, bccaufe the jugu-
lar vcines,and avtcrycs are furtheft diftant from this placc,and for that this place hath
commonly litle Belli upon it.And that the incifion may be the fitlycr made, thepati 7
ent muft be wifhed to bend his head backe,thatfo the Artery may be the more eafily
come toby thcinftrument;thcn you fhal makean incifion overtwhart with a crooked
knife betweene two rings (not hurting nor touching the Griftlciy is to
fay,thc membrane which tyes together the Griftlelyrings being onely cut 5you fhall
then i udge that you have made the incifion large enough,when you fhall perceive the
breath tobreake out by the wound; the wound muft be kept open fo long, untill the
dangerof fuffocation be part; and then it muft be fowed up not touching the Griftlc;
But ifthe lipps of the wound fhall be hard and callous, they muft be lightly fearified,
that fothey may become bloody for their eafier agglutination and union, as we fhall
fhew more at large in the cure ofHare lips. I have had manyin cure, whohave reco-
vercdjthathavchad their Weazon together with the Griftlely rings thercofcut with
a great wound, as we fhall note when wee fhall comet© treate of the cure of the
woundsofthat part.

Syaoptomcs.

Cute*

Extreme <3i»
feafes mufl
have extreme
remedies,

Howyou
muft openthe
Wcazon.

Chap, VII.

Ofthe inflammation and relaxation ofthe Vvilla,w Columella.

BHe VvuU isa litlcbody ,fpongy and fomewhat fharpened to the forme ofa
pineapple, hanging even downc from the upper and inner part of the
palat,fo cobrcake the force of the Aire drawn in,in breathing and carrycd
to the Lungs, and to be as a quill to forme and tunc the voyce. It often

growes above meafure by receiving moyftute falling downefrom the braioe,bccom-
raiog fiiarpc by litlc and litle from a broader and more fwolne Bafts. Which thing
caufes many Syraptomcs; for by the continuall irritation of the diftilling humor thq
Cough iscaufcd, whichalfohinders thefleepe, and intercepts the liberty of fpeech5
but alfo by hindring refpirationthe patients cannot fleepe unleffewith open mouth?
theyare exercifcd witha vaine endeavoring to fwallow (having as it were a morfcll
flicking in their jawes) and are in danger of being ftrangled.
This difeafe muft be refilled and affailed by purging, bleeding,Cupping,taking of

chyfters,ufingaftringcnt Gargles,and a convenient diet;but ifit cannotthus be over-
come,thccure muft be tryed by a caufticke ofAquafirtis, which I have divers times
done with goodfucccftc.But ifit cannotbe fo done, it will be better to put to your
handjthan through idlenefle to fuffer thepatient to remaine in imminent and deadly
dangerof ftrangliag;yet in this there muft yerygreat caution be ufed 5 for the Cfairur-
geon fhall not judge the FvuU fit tobe touchHdwithan inftrument orcauftick, which
is fwolne with much cnflamed,or blackc blood fftcr the manner ofa Cancer ; but hce
fhallboldly put to his handifitbe longilh, grow final! by litlc and litlc intoa fbarpe,
loofe & foftpoint;if it be neitherexceeding red,neither fwolne with too much blood
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but whitifh and without paine. Therefore that you may mpre cafily and fafcly
cut away, that which redounds and is fuperfluous, defirc the patient to fit in alight place, and hold his mouth open; then rake hold of the top of the Vvula withyour fizers, and cut away as much thereofas fhall be thought unprofitable.©ther-wife you fhall binde it with thcinftruraenc here under deferibed; the invention ofthis infhuraent is to beafcribed to Honoratus Taflellanus that diligentand learned
man, the Kings Phyfition inordinary, and the chicfe Phyficion of the Quceqe
mothers Whichalfo may be ufed in binding of Polypi and warts in the neckeofthe
Wombe....

The Delimation ofcohftriftorj ringsfit to twitch, or binde the
Columella, with a tws/led thred.

A. Shewes the ring whole upperpart is fonae-
what hollow.

B.A double waxed thred, which is couched in
the hollowneffc ofthering, and hath a run-
ning,or loofe knot upon it,

C. An iron rod,in to the eye whereof the fore-
mentioned doublethred is pur, and it is to
twitch the Columella when as much thereof
is taken hold of, as is unprofitable, and fo to
take it away without any fluxe of blood.
When you would ftraiten the thred, draw
it againe through this iron rod, and fo
ftraine it as much as you fhall thinke
good, letting the end of the thred, hang
out of the mouth. But every day it muft
be twitched harder than other, untill ic
fall away by raeanes thereof, and fo the
part and patient be reftored to health. I
have deliniated three of.thefe inftruments,
that you may ufe which ypu will, as occa«
fion fhall be offered.

A Figure ofthe Speculum oris., if which the mouth is heldandkept
whiteft the Chirurgion is bufiedin the cutting

• away or binding the Vvula.

But ifan eating ulcer (ball affeciate this relaxation of the W*U. together with *
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fluxe of blood, then it rnuft be burnt and feared with an hoc iron, fo thruft into a
Trunke, or Pipe with an hole in it, that no found part ofthe mouth may be offended
therewith.

A hollow Trunke with a hole in the Jidet with the hot
iron infertedy or put therein.

Chap# VIII.

Ofthe Angina, or squinzy.

0He Sqaioancy,or Squinzy,is afwelling ofthe jawcs3 which hinders the
cntringofthe ambient aire into the weazon, and the vapours and fpiric
from paffage forth,and the meate*alfo from beibg fwallowed. Therearc
three differences thereof. The firft torments the patient with great

paine, no fuelling being outwardly apparently reafon the morbificke humor iyes
hid behinde the almonds or Glandules at the Vertebra of the necke, fo that itjeannot
be perceived, unleffeyou holddowne the tongue with a fpatula or thzspeculum
ortSy for fo you may fee theredneffe and tumor there lying hid. The patient can-
not draw his breath, nor fwallow downe meate, nor drinke 5 his tongue3(like a
Gray-houndsafter a courfe ,) hangs out ofhis mouth, and he holds his mouth open
that fo hee may the more eafily draw his breath 5 to concludc,his voycc is a? it were
drowndin his jaw.esandnote; he cannot lyc upon his backc, but lying is forced to
fit,fo to breathe more freely: and becaufe the pSflage is ftopr,thc drinke fiyes out at
his nofej the eyes are fiery and fwollen, and ftanding out of their orbe. Thofe
which are thusaffe&ed are often fuddainely fuffocatcd 3 afoamc rifing about their
mouthes.

Thefecond difference is faid tobe that, in which appeares inwardly,
but Jitleorfcarfcanythingatall outwardly, the tongue. Glandules, and jawes ap-
pearing lomewhat (wollen.

The third being lead dangerous of them alijCaufes a great fwdling outwardly, but
litle inwardly. •

The Caufes are either intcrnall, or externall. The cxternallare a ftroake3fplin-
ter or the like things flicking in the Throat, or the exceffc ofextreme cold, or heat.
The internall caufes are a more plentiful! defluxion of the humors either
from the whole body or the brainc, which participate of the nature either
ofblood, choler or fiegrac, but feldomc of Melancholy. The fignes by which the
kinde and commixture maybe knowne, havebeencdeclared in the geArall treatife
©ftumors. The Squincy is more dangerously how much the humor is lefle appa-
rent within and without. That is lefle dangerous which fhewes it felfc outwardly,
becaufe fuch an one(huts not up the wayes of the tneate, nor breath. Some dyeof a
Squincy intwelue houres others intwo,fourc or feven daie5,Thofc(faichHippocrates)
which fcape the Squincy, the difeafe paflesto the lungs, and they dye within feven
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dayesjbutifthey fcapethcfe dayes, they arc fuppurated; but alfo often times this
kindof difeafe is terminated by di(appearing,that is,by an obfeure reflux of the humor
into Come noble part,as into the Lungs (whence the EmpycntA procecds)and into other
principall parts, whofe violating brings inevitable death fomecimcsbyrefolutian,
otherwife’ by fuppuration.

The way ofRcfolution is the more to be defired 5 it happens when the matter is
fmall, and that ifthe Phyficion (ball draw blood by openinga veinc,
and the patient ufe fitting Gargarifmcs. A Criticall Squincy divers times proves
deadly by rcafonof the great falling downc of the humor upon the throtle,by
which the paftage of the breath is fodainely fliut up. Brothcs muft be ufed made
with Capons, and Vealc, feafoned with Lettuce, Purflainc, SorrelI,and the cold
feeds.

If the Patient (ball be feme what weake,let him have potchcd Egges, and Barly
Creatnes,the Barly being firft boiled with Raifons in water and Sugar, and other
meates of thiskinde.Let him be forbidden wine, in ftead whereofhe may ufe Hydro-
meliti, and HydrofaclurA (that is,dnnkes made of waterand Hony, or water and
Sugar ) as alfo thcSyrupesof dryed Rofes,of Violets, Sorrell and Limons,and
others of thiskinde.Let him avoidecoo much flcepe.Butinthemeane time the Phy*
fition rauftbe carcfull ofall,becaufc this difeafe is oftheir kinde, which brooke no
dclayes. Wherefore let the BaJH/ca be prefently opened, on that fide the rumor is
the greater; then withina fhort time afterthe fame day, for evacuation of the con-
junftmatter, let the veinc under the tongue be opened; let cupping-Glafles be ap-
plyed, fomedmes with fcarification, fometimes without,to the necke and (boulders,
and let frictions and painefull Ligatures be ufed to the extreme parts. But let the
humor impa&in the part be drawne away by gliders and fliarpe fuppofitories.
Whileft the matter is in defluxion, let the mouth without delay be waflied with a-
ftrlngent gargarifmes to hinder the defluxion of the humor, leaft by irs fuddaine
falling downe it kill the Paticnt,as it often happens,all the Phyfitions care and dili-
gence notwithftanding. Therefore let the mouth be frequently waflied with Oxy-
crate, or fuch a gargarifme; R Power um filveji . m. iiij .fumach, Rcfar. rub . an. m.ff.berber.Z ij lct them be all boyled with fufficient quantity of water to the confump-
tion ofthe halte,adding thereunto of the wine of foure Pomegranats §iiij.
moron j, let it be a Title more boyled and make a gargle according to arte. And
there may be other Gargarifmcs made of the waters of Plantaioc, Nigbt-ftiade,
Verjuice, Tulep of Rofes and the like. But if the matter of the defluxion (hall be
Phlcgraaticke, Alume,Poragranate pill, Cyprefle nuts, and a lirlc Vinegarmay be
fafely added. But on the contrary,rcpercuflivcs muft not be outwardly applyed,
but rather Lenitivcs.wherebythe external!parts maybe relaxed and ratified, and
fothe waybe open either for the diflfufingor rcfolvingrhe portion of the humor.
You (hall know the humor to begin to bcrefolvedjifchc Feaver leave the patient,if
he fwallow, fpeakc and breathe more freely, ifhe fleepe quietly,and the painc begin
tobctnuchafwaged. Therefore thennatures endeavor muft be helped by apply-
ing refolving medicines, or elfe byuflng fuppurativcsinwardly and outwardly, if
the matter feeme to turneinto let gargarifmcs be made of the roots
of March* Mallowes, Figgs, Iu)ubcs,damafke Prunes, Dates, perfectly boyled in
water. The like benefit may be had by Gargarifmes of Cowes milke with Sugar,
by oyle of fwcete Almonds, or Violets war me, for fuch things helpe forward fbp-
putation and afwage paine; let fuppurating cataplafmes be applyed outwardly to
the necke and throate,andthe parts be wrapped with wool! moiftened with oyle of
Lillyes. Whenthe phyfition (ball perceive that the hnmoris pcrfedly turned into
/a*,letthe patients mouth be opened with the Speculum oris, and the abfcefTc opened
witha crooked and long incifion knife 5 then let the mouth be nowand then waflied
withclcnfinggargles ; asR. Aqu*horde]lib. (f.meUisrof,&fjr.rofAr.jic.
gdrifma.hWothe ufe of<www*/,that is wine,and Hony will be fit for this purpofe.The
ulcerbeing elenfed by thefc means,let itbe cicatrized with a lisle roch-Alurae added
to the former gargarifmes.
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The Figure ofan incijion knife openedout ofthe haftejtbieh
ferves for a fbeatb thereto*

Chap. IX.

Ofthe Bronchocele, orRupture ofithe throate.

which the French call Goetra,that the Greeks call Brenchoceleyhc La-
tines GuttnrisHernia ,that is, theRupture ofthe throate. For it is a round

||wlg tumor ofthe throate,che matter wherofcomming from withinoutwards,
is contcincd betweene the skin and weazon;itproceeds in weomcn from

the fame caufe as an Amurifma .

But thisgencrall name ofBroncbocele undergoes many diffcrcncesjfor fotnetimes
itrecaines the nature ofMclicemdes^other whiles o(Sfeatom’as.Atheroma's or Aneurif
«wV,in fome there is found a flefhy fubfiance having fomefmall painc* (brae of
thefe are fmall, others fo great, that they feeme almoft to cover all the throate*
fomc have a Cyfte, or bagge, oth ers have no fuch thing; all how many fo ever they
be, and what end they ftall have, may be knownc by their proper ligties; thefe
which fhall be cureablc, may be opened with an aftuall or potentiall cauterysor with
aninciflon knife. Hence if it bepoffiblc,let the matter be prefently evacuated,
but ifit cannotbe doneat once, let itbe performeed at diverfc times,and difeufled by
fit remedies, and laflly let the ulcer be confoiidated and cicatrized.

The reafbo of
the name.

The di£feren«

ThtGare. ‘

Chap, X.

Ofthe Pleurijie.

What it is. -P^ur ifie an inflammation ofthe membrane fmvefHng the
RKpj caufcd by Tubule and cholericke blood, fpringing upwards with greatj||i|| 111118 violence from the hollow veine into the Azygos > and thence into the

Hg |gS| intercoftall veincs, & is at length powred forth into the emptie fpaces
ofthe intercoftall raufcles, and the mentioned membrane. Being con-

tained there, ifit tend to fuppuradon, it commonly infers a prickingpaine,a Fcaver
and difficulty ofbreathing.This fuppurajed bloud is purged and evacuated one while
by the mouth; the Lungs fucking it, and fo calling it into the Weazen* and fointo
the mouth, otherwhilcsby urine,and fometimes by ftoole.
But ifnature being too weake,cannot expc&oratc thepurulent blood poured forth

into the capacity ofthe Cheft the difeafe is turned into an Empyema, wherefore the
Chirurgion muft then be called,whobeginning to reckon frombelow upwards, may
make a ventbetweene the third and fourth true and legitimateribs 5 & thatmuft be
done either with anaftuall or potentiall cautery, or witha fharpe knife drawne up-
wards towards the backe, but not downwards, left the vcllells fhould be violated
which are diffeminated under the rib. This apertionmay be fafely and eafily per-
formed by this adluall caurtry; it is perforated with foure holes, through one where-
of there is a pin put higher or lower according to thedepth & mannerofyour incihon-
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then the point thereofis thruft through a plate af iron perforated alfo in themidft,
into the part defigoed by the Phyfition, left the waveringhand might perad venture
touch,and fo hurt the other parts not to be medlcd withall. This fame plate muftbe
fomewhat hollowed,chat fo it might be more cafily fitted to the gibbous fide, and
bound by the corners on the contrary fide with foure firings* Wherefore I have
thought good here to expreffe the figures thereof.

The Figure ofan aftuaUcautery with itsplatefit to he
nfedin ap/eurifie.

But ifthe patient (hall havea largebody, Cheft andribs,you may divide and per-
forate the ribs themfclvcs witha Trepan; howfoever the apertion be made, the pus
or matter muftbe evacuated by littleand Jitle capacity of
the Cheft clenfed from the purulent matterby a detergent inje<ftion ofv j ounces of
Barly water,and $ij hony ofR.ofes,and other the like things mentionedat large in out
cure ofwounds.

C h a p. X I.

Of the Dropfie,aHe!Dropfie is a Tumor againft nature by the aboundance of a wat£-
rifli fcumor,of flatulencies, orPhlegrac, gathered one while inall the
habitc ofthe body,otherwhilcs in feme part,and thacefpedally in the
capacity ofthebelly betweene the Feritonaum and entrailcs.Froro this
diftin&ion ofplaces and matters there arife divers kinds of Dropfies.

Firft that Dropfie which fils that fpace ofthe belly, is either moift or dry. The
moift is called the Afiites, byreafon ofthe fimilitudc it hath witha leather bottle,
or Borachio, becaufe the waccrilh humor is contained in that capacity, as it were in
fuchaveffell.

The dry is called the Tympanites,or Timpany, by rcafon the belly fwolne with
winde,founds like a ( Tympanum ) that is> a Drum, But when the whole habit ofthe
body is diftended withaPhlegmaticke humor, it is called Ana/arcaot Leucophleg- *

matia. In this laft kinde ofDropfie the lower parts firft fwell, as’which by reafon
of their fitc are more fubjeft to receive defluxions, and moreremote from the foun-
tains of the native heate 5 wherefore if you prefle-them downe, the'print of your
finger will remaine fotnetime after; the patients face will become pale and puffed
up5 whereby it may be diftinguifhed from the two other kinds of Dropfie. For in
them firft the belly, then by a certaineconfequence the thighes and feet doe fwell.
There are befidcsalfo particular Dropfies contained in theftrait bounds of certaine
places, fuch are the Hydrocepha los in the head 5 the Bronchochele in the throat; the
Fleurocele in the Cheft; the Hydrocele in the Scrotum , or Cod; and fo of the
reft. Yet they all arife from the fame caufe;that is, the weaknefte or defeat of
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the altering or conceding facultics,efpeciafly of the liver, which hath becne caufed
by a Scjrrhui ior any kindcof great diftcmper,cheiflycold, whether it happen pri-
marily, or fccendatily byreafon of fome hoce diftemper diflipating the native and
inbred heate, fuchaDropfieis uncureable vorelfeit comes by confent of fotne o-
ther higher or lower part 5 for if in the Lungs ,Midriffe, or Reines there he any
difternper,or difeafe bred, it is cafily communicated to the gibbous part of the
Liver by the branches ofthe hollow veine, which runne thither. But if the mi(-

chiefe proceed from the Spleene, Storaacke,Mcfentery,Guts,crpecially the \e\unttm
and ileum itcreeps into the hollow fide of the Liver by thcmeferaickeveines,and
other branches of the Yen*form, or Gate*veine. For thus fuch as are troubled with
the Atthma, ptificke, Splcene* laundifc, and alfothe Phrcnfie, fall into a
Dropfie,
Laftly,all fuch as have the menftruall or haemorrhoid allbloud fupprefied or too im-

modcratly flowing contrary to their cuftomc,ciheroverwhelmes,diminifheth or
extioguiflieth the nativeheate jno otherwife than fire, which is fuffocatcd by to©
greata quantity ofwood*, ordieth and is extinguiflied for wantthereof. We muff
lookefor the fame from the excrements of the belly or bladder, caft forth either
too fparingly or too immoderatlyrOr by too large quantity of meates too cold,
andrafhly devoured withoutany order; To concludeby every default of external!
caufes, through which occafion,error may happen, in diet or exercifc.

The Afiites is diftinguiflacd from the two other kinds of Dropfies, both by the
magnitudeof the efficient came, as alfo by the violenceof the Symptomcs3 as tfae
dejc&cd appetite, thirft, and fwclling of the Abdomen. Andalfo when thebody is
moved or turned upon cither fide,you may heare a found as of the joggingofwater
in a vefleli halfe full. Laftly the humor is divcrfcly driven upwards or downewards,
according to the turning ofthe body and comprdfion ofthe Abdmen 5 It alfo caufeth
various Symptomesby preflure ofthe parts to which it floweth. For it caufeth
difficuldeofbrcathingand the cough by prefling the Midriffe; by fweating through
into the capacity of the Cheft it caufeth like Symptomcs as the Empyema. Bcfides
alfo the Patients often feeme, as it were, by the ebbing and flowing ofthe watcrifh
humor, one while to bccarryed to the skies, and another whiles to be drowned in
the I have learnt not by reading of any author, but by the report of
the patients themfelvcs.But if thefe waterifh humors be fallen downc to the lower
parts,they fuppreffethe excrements of theGutts and bladder by prclfing Sc ftraitning
the paflages. When the patient lies onhisbacke the tumor feemes leflc, becaufe it
is fpread onboth fidcs 5 On the contrary when hcc Hands or fits,it feemes greater,
for that all the humor is forced or driven into the lower belly, whence hee feeles a
heavines in the Fette* orfhare. The upper parts ofthe body fall away by defeft of
the bloud fit for nourifhmcnt in quality and confiflencej but the lower parts fwell
by the flowing downe of the Serous and watrilhhumor to them. The pulfe is little,
quicke-iandhard with tention,

� This difeafe is of thekindc ofChronicall or long difeafes 5 wherefore it is fcarce,
or never cured, efpecially in thofe who have it from their mothers wombe, who
have the Action oftheir Stcmackedepravcd,audthofc whoarecache&icke,old,and
laftlyall fuch as have the natarall facultic languifhing and faultie.

On the contrary young and ftrong men,cfpcciaJly ifthey have no Feaver, and
finally all who can endure labour and thofe excrcifcs which are fit for curing this
difeafe,eafily recover,principally ifthey ufc a Phyfition before the water which is
gathered together docputrific and infeft the bowells by its contagion.
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Chap. XIL

Of the enre of the Dropfie.

Hc hcg,no*n g°fthe curc ke with gentle and mildc medicines s nci*teglynPI ther muft vvccomc to a Paracentefis, unlcfle wchave formerly ufed and
tried thefe. Therefore it (hall be the part ofthc Phyfition to prdcribe aPmSWSIdrying dice, and fuch medicines as carry away water,both by ftooleand

urine. ordaines this powder for Hydropickcpcrfons. R, Cantbar, ahlatis
eapitib. & alts 56. Comburentur in furdr fiat pubis 5 of which adminifter two
graincs in white wine,for nature helpedby this, and the like remedies hath not fel-
dorae bcene feenc to have cured the dropfie. But that we may haften the cure, it
will be availeable to ftirre up the native heate of the part by applicationof thofe me-
dicines which have a difeuffing force: as bagges, baths, ointments, and cmplaiftcrs.
Let bagges be made ofdrieand harfli Bran, Oates, Salt, Sulphure, being made hot,
or for want of them,ofSander, or Allies often heated.

The more efle&uall baths arc fait, nitrous, and fulphurous waters, whether by
Nature or Art, that is, prepared by the diAblution of Salt niter, and-Sulphur 5 to
which, ifRue, Marjarom, the leaves of Fennell, and tops of Dill, of and
the like be added, the bufinefle will goe better forwards. Let the ointments be made
ofthc oyles ofKuc, Dill, Baies, and Squills, in which feme Euphorbium, Pellifory
of Spaine, or Pepper have beene boyled. Let plaiftcrs be made of Franck infence,
Myrrhe, Turpintine, Coftus, Baibcries, Englifti galengall, bony, the dung of Oxen,
Pigeons,Goats,Horfes, and the like, which alfo may be applied by themfeivesjf the
difeafc continue, we rauft come to Synapifmes and Pheenigmes, that is, to rubrifying
and veficatory medicines. When the blifters are railed, they muft bcannointeda-
gaine, thatfo the water may by little and little flow fo long untill all the humor be
exhaufted, and the patient reftored to health.

Caknwrites, the Husbandmen in Afi*9 when they carried wheat out ofthe coun-
try into the city in Carrs, when they will ftealc away and not be taken, hidete fome
flone juggs fild with water in the middeft ofthe wheat 5 for that will draw the nooi-
fture through the juggs into it felfe, and increafe both thequantitie and weightj
Whenccrtaincpragmaticall Phyfitions had read this, they thought that wheat had
force to draw out the water, fo that ifany ficke ofthe Dropfie fliould be buried in a
heape ofwheat, it would draw out all the water.

But ifthe Phyfition fball profit nothing by thefe mcanes, he rauft come to the ex-
quisitely cbiefe remedy, that is, to Paracentesis. Of which becaufe the opinions of
the ancientPhyfitions have beene divers, we will produce and explaine them.

Thofe therefore which difallow Paracentefis, concludcitdangcrous for three rea-
fons. The firft is, becaufe by powringout the contained water, together with it,you
diffipateand rcfolve the fpirits, and confequently the naturall, vicall, and animall fa-
culties 5 another opinion is, becaufe theLiver wanting the water by which formerly
it was borne up 5 thence forward hanging downe by its weight, depreflechand dravfr-
cth downewardstheMidriffs and the whole Cheft, whencea drie cough, and a diffi-
culty ofbreathing proceeds. The third is, becaufe the fubflance ofthe Teriton.turn, as
that which is nervous, cannot be pricked or cut without danger, neither can that
which is pricked or cut be eafily agglutinated and united, by reafon of the fperma-
tiqueand bloudlcfle nature thereof, Erafifiram moved by thefe reafons condemned
Paracentefis as deadly ; alfo he perfwaded that it was unprofitable for thefe follow-
ing reafons, viz,becaufe the water powred forth, doth not takeaway with it the
caufe oftheDropfie, and the diftemperand hardnefle of the Liver, and ofthe other
bowels, whereby it comes to pafle that by breeding new waters they may eafily a-
gainefall into the Dropfie. And then the feaver, thirft, the hot and drie diftemper of
the bowels, all which were mitigated by the touch ofthe included water, are aggra-
vated by the abfcnce thereof, being powred forth; which thingfeemeth to have mo-
ved AvicenzndGordoniuj that hefaidnoncj the other faid very few lived after the
paracentefis: but therefutation ofall fuch reafons is very cafie.
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For, for the fifft Gden inferres, that hatmefull diffipation of fpirits, and tefolving

the faculties happens, when the Paraccnccfis is not diligently, and artificially perfor-
med. As in which the water is prefcntly powred forth j truly ifthatreafon have any
validity,Phlebotomy muft feetne to be removed farre from the number ofwholc-
fome remedies, as whereby the bloud ispowred forth, which hath farre more pure
and fubriJe fpirits, than thofc whichare faid tobe diffufed and mixed with theDrop*
fie-waters.

But that danger which the fecond reafon threatens fhall eafily be avoi-
ded; the patient being defired to lie upon his backe in his bed 9 for fo the Liver will
not hang downe. But for the third reafon, thefeare of pricking the Vmton*um% is
childifh : for thofe evils which follow upon wounds of the nervous parrs, happen
by reafon ofthe exquifitc fence ofthe part, which in the Peritoneum ill affeded and
altered by the contained water, is either none or very fmall. But reafon and experi-
ence teach,many nervous parts, alfo the very membranes themfelves being farre re-
moved from a flefhie fiibftance, being wounded, admitcure •, certaincly much more
thtperitoneum

> as that which adheres fo ftraicly to the mufcles of the Abdomen,
that the diffedor cannot feparate it from the flefh, but with much labour. But the
reafon which feemesto argue the unprofitablcncffe of the Paracentefis is refelkd by
the authority QiCel/w, I, faith he, am not ignorant thatErafifiratm didnot like Fa-
racentefis; for he througfit the Dropfie tobe a difeafe of the Liver, and fothat it muft
be cured, and that the water was in valne let forth, which the Liver being vitiated,
might grow againe. But firft this is not the fault of this bowell alone, and then al-
though the water had his original! from the Liver,yetunlefle the water which ftaietb
there contrary to nature being evacuated, it hurteth both the Liver, and thereft of
the innerparts, whileft it cither encreafeth their hardnefle, or at the leaft keepeth
it hard,and yet notwithfhnding it is fit the body be cured. And although the once
letting forth of the humor profit nothing, yet it make way for medicines, which
while it was there contained, it hindered. But this ferous, fair, and corrupt humor, is
fo farre from being able to mitigate a Feaver and thirft, that on the contrary, it
encreafeth them. And alfo itaugraenteth the cold diftemper, whileft by its abun-
dance it overwhelraes and extinguifheth the native heate.Buttheauthority ofcalius
Aurelunm thatmoft noble Phifition, though a Methodicke, may fatisfie Avicenmd
Gordon/us.T hey,faith he,which dare avouch that all fuch as have the water let out by
opening theirbelly have died, doc lie *, for we have fccne many recover by thiskind
ofremedy: but ifany died, it happened eitherby the default of the flow or negligent
adminiftration of the Paracentefis. I will adde this one thing which may takeaway
all error of controvcrlies; we unwifelydoubt of the remedy when the patient is
brought to that neceflity,that we can onely helpe him by that mcanes. Now muft we
(hew how thebelly ought tobe opened. If the Dropfie happenby fault ofthe Liver,
thefeftion muft be made on the left fide • but ifof the Splene, in theright: for ifthe
patient fhould lieupon the fide which is opened, the painc ofthe wound would coo.
tinually trouble him,and the waterrunning into that part where the fe<5tiob is,would
continually droppe, whence would follow a diflblution of the faculties. The Se&io'n
muft be made three fingers bredth below the Navcll, to wit, at the fide of the right
mufcle, but not upon that which they call the Lima Alba. ; neither upon the nervous
parts of thereft of the mufdcs of the Epigaftrium 5 that fb we may prevent paine and
difficulty ofhealing. Therefore wee muft have a care that the patient lie upon his
right fide, if the incifion be made in the left,or on the left, ifon theright. Then the
Chirurgion both with his ownc hand, as alfo with the hand of his fervant affifting
him, muft take up the skinne of the belly, with the flefhie pannicle lying under it,
and feparate them from thercftjthen let him divide them fo Separated with a Sedion
even to the flefh lying underthem, which being done, let him force as much as hec
can thedevided skinne upwards towards the ftomackc, that when the wound,
which muft prefently be made in the flefh lying there under, fhall be confolidated,
the skinne by its falling therein, may ferve for chatpurpofc; then thereforelet him
divide the mufeulous flefh and Peritonmn with a fmall wound, not hurting the
Kail or Guts.
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Then put intothc-woundatrunke, or golden, or filver crooked pipe, ofthe thick-
neftc ofa Goofcs-quill, and of the length of forae halfea finger. Let that part ofit
which goes into the capacity of thebelly have fomething a broad head, and that per-
forated with two fmall holes, by which a firing being fattened, it may he bound fo
about the body, that it cannot be moved, unleSe at the Chirurgions plcafurc. Let
a fpungebe put into the pipe,which may receive the dropping humor; and let it be
taken out when you would evacuate the water .* but let it not be powred outall to-
gether,but by littleand little, for feare of dittipation ofthe fpirits, and refolution of
the faculties, which I once faw happen to one ficke of the Dropfie. He being impa-
tient of the difeafeand cure thereof, thruft a Bodkin into his belly, and did much rc-
joyce at thepowring forth of the water,as ifhe had bin freed from the humor and the
di'feafc, but diedwithin a few houres, becaufe the force of the water, running forth,
could by no mcanes be ftaied, for the incifion was not artificially made. But it will
not be fufficientto have made way for the humor by the mcanes aforementioned,
but alfo the externa 11 orifice of the pipe mutt be flopped and ftrengthe.ned by double
cloathes,and a ftrong ligature, kail any ofthe water flow forth againft our wills.But
wc mufl note that the pipe is not to be drawne oat of the wound, before as much
water fhall be ifllied forthas we defire,& the rumor for once dtawnefonh,
it cannoteafily be put in againc, and without force & paine be fitted to the lips ofthe
wound, becaufe the skin and flefhy pannicle cover it by their falling into the wound
oftheflefhor mufcle. Butwhileft the water is in evacuation, wc mutt have a dili-
gent care offeeding thePatient, as alfo ofhis ttrength, for ifthat faile, and he feeme
tobe debilitated, the effufioo of the water mutt be ftaied forfomedayes; which
at the length performed accordingto our defire, the wound rauft be foconfolidated
that the Chirurgion beware it degenerate not into a Fiftula.

A Hiftcry,
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Others performe this bufineffe after another

manner-, for making an incifion, they thruft
through the lipps of the wound with a needle and
threed: but they take up much of the fkfhicfub-
ftancewith the needle, leaft that which Is taken
up fhould be rent and tome by the forcible draw-
ing of the lippes together. Then the threed it
felfe is-wrapped up and downe over both ends of
the necdIc,fo thruft through,as is ufually done in a
hare-Iippe, thatfothe lippes of the wound may

foclofcly cohere, that not a drop ofwater may get out againft the Chirurgions will.,
Somctitnes fuch as are cured and healed of the Dropfie, fall intothe Iaundife,whom
I ufually cure after this manner. flerc, wfer. 3ij, diffolve it inJiij\vinialbjoktar,
make a Potion,and let it be given two hourcs before meate.
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Chap. XIII.

Ofthe tumor and relaxation of theNavelL

||||||||He Exomphalos or fwellingof the Navell, iscaufed by the Per itondam, ci* ‘
cher relaxed orbroken; for by this cccafion of t-tiraes the Guts, and oft* '
times the Kail, fall into the feat of the Navell, and fometimes fuperfluous
flefti is there generated* otherwife this tumor is as an Aneurifm* by too

greata quantityoi bloud powred forth in thatplace: otherwife by a flatulent matter,
andfometimcsbyawatcrilhfautnor. If the humor be occafioned by the Kail, the |
part it felfe will retaiae his proper colour, that is, the colour of the skihne* the tumor 1
will be foft and almoft without paine, and which willrefidc without noife, either by
the preflure of your fingers, or of it felfe when the Patient licth on his backc* but the
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mmor caufed by the guts, is more unequall, and when it is forced inby the pteffurc
of your fingers, there is fuch a noife heard, as in the Enterecele 5 but if the tumor pro-
cecde offuperfluous flefli, it will be harder and more ftubbornc, not cafilyretiring
into the body, although the Patient lie upon his backe, and you prefle it withyour
Angers. -

. ■ f
The tumor is fofter which proceeds of winde, but which will not retire into the

body, and founds under your naile like a taber. If the (wellingbe caufed by a wate-
rilh humor, it hath all things common with the flatuous tumor, except that it is not
fo vifible, and without noife. Ifitbcfrom effufion of blond, it is ofa livid colour,
but ifthe effufed bloud (hall be arceriall, then there are the fignes of an Aneurtfma •

Wherefore when the tumor is caufed by the Guts, Kali, Winde, or a waterilhhu-
mour, it is cured by Chirurgery: but net if it procecde from a flelhieexcrefcencc or
Million ofbloud. The tumor of the Navell proceeding from the Kail, and Guts,
the Patient muff lie upon his backe tobe cured, and then the Kali, and Guts, muft
withyour fingers be forced into their dueplace; then the skinne with which the tu-
mor is circurnfcribed mullbe taken up with your fingers, and thruft through with a
needle, drawingafter ita double twined and ftrong threcd; then it muft be fearified
about t;he fides, that fo it may be the eaficr agglutinated. Then mull itbe thruft
through witha needle, three or fourc times, accordingto the manner and condition
of thediftention and tumor. And fo twitch it ftrongly with a threed, that theskinne
which is fo bound may at length fall off together with the ligatures. But alfo you
may cut off the skinne fo diftended even to the ligature, and then cicatrize it,as (ball
be fi t. A flatulent tumor ofthe Navel! (hall be curedwith the fameremedies, as we
fhall hereafter mention in the cure of a windy rupture, but the watery may be powred
forth by making a fmall incifion. And the wound fhall be kept open, fo long, untill
all the water be drainedforth.
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Chap. XIIII.

Ofthe Turners ofthe Grtines and Coddsy called Hernia?, that is futures.

HHeancient Phifitions have made many kiades of Ruptures,yet indeede
there are oncly three to be called by thatname, that is, the Intejlmlis

, or
that ofthe guts, the or that of the kali, and that which is mixed
of them both. The otherkindes of Ruptures have come into this order,

rather by (imilitude, than any truth of the thing: for in them the Gut, or Kali doc
not forfakc their places.

The Greekcs have given to all thefe fevcrall names,both from the feat ofthe tu-
mor, as alfo from their matter. For thus they have calledan unperfeftrupture which
defeends not beyond the Groincs, nor falls downe into the Codds,Bubonocele : but
the compleate whichpenetrates into the Codde,ifitbe by falling downeofthe Gut,
Enterseek: iffrom the KA\\,Epiplccele 5 if from themboth together, they name it En-
tereepipUcele : but ifthe tumor procecde from a waterilhhumor, they termeit Hy-
drocele ; if from winde, Pbyfocele , if fromboth, a flelhieexcrefcencc
£hall grow about the tcftick,or in the fubftance thereof,it is named Sdrcecele, If the
veines interwoven, and divaricated diverfe wayes fhall be fwollen in the Codde and
Tcfticles, the tumor cbtaincsthc name of a Cirfecele. But if the humors fhall be
fhuc up, or fent thither, the name is iropofed upon the tumor, from the predominant
humor,as we have noted in the beginning ofour Tra&ate of tumors .The caufes are
many, as all too violentmotions, a ftroakc, a fall from a high place, vomiting,a
cough, leaping, riding upon a trotting hotfe, the founding of trumpets, orfackbuts,
the carrying, or lifting vp ofaheavy burden,racking, alfo the too immoderate ufeof
vifeide and flatulent mcates 5 for all fuch things mayeither rclaxe orbreake thePeri*

as that which isa thinneand extended mcmbranc.The Agnes ofa Bubonocele
are a round tumor intheGroine, whichprefled, is cafily forced in. The fignesof
an Enteroeeiif, are a hard tumor inthe Codde, which forced, returneth backc and de-
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partechwitha cerrainc murraour and paine; but the tumorproceeding of the Kali,
is laxe and fceles fofc like Woolly and which is more difficultly forced in, than
that which proceeds from the Guts, but yet without murmuring and painc: for the
fubftanceoftheGurs, feeing it is one, and continued to it (life, they doc noconely
mutually fiicceedeeat-h other, but by acertaine confcquence doc, as in a dance draw
each other, fo to avoide detention, which in their membranous body cannot be
without paine, by reafon oftheir change of place from chat which is nacurall, into
thatagainft nature : none ofall which can befall the Kail, feeing it is a ftupidc body,
and almoft without fence, heavy, dull, and immoveable. The fignes that the Peri*
toneum is brokcn.are the fudden increafc ofthe tumor, and a ffiarpeand cuttingpaine;
for when the Peritoneum is onely relaxed, the tumor groweth by littleand little, and
loconfequently with fmall paine; yet fuch paine rcturnes fo often,, as the rumor is
renewed by the falling downe of the Cursor Kail, which happens not the Peritoneum
being broken; forthe waybeing once open, and paffablc to the falling body, the tu-
mor is renued without any diftention, and fo without any paine to fpeake of.Thereft
of the fignes (hall be handled in their placcs.Sometiraes it happens that the Guts,and
KalI,do fofirmely adhere to the procelfe of the Peritoneum, that they can not be driven
back into their proper feate. This ft ubborne adhefion happensby the intervention of
the vifeide matter, or bymeanesof fome excoriation caufed by the rudehand ofa
Chirurgion, in too violently forcing ofthe Gut,orKali,into their place. But alfo,too
long ftay of the guc in the codde, and the ncgleft of wearinga Trufle,may give occa-
fion to fuch adhefion. A perfeft and inveteraterupture by the breaking of the proceflc
of the Peritoneum in men offull growth, never,or very feldomes admits ofcure.But
you mud note, that by great ruptures of the Peritoneum, the Guts may fall into the
codde,co the bigncffe ofa mans hcad,without much paine and danger of life,becaufe
the excrements, as they may eafily enter, by reafon of the largcneffc of the place and
rupture, fo alfo they may eafily returne.

What rupture
is uncwrable.

Chap. XV
Of the cure §f Ruptures .

children are very fubje&to Ruptures, but thofe truely notflefhy (
orvaricous, but watty, windy, and elpecially of the Guts, byrcafonof,Sew continuall and paincfull crying and coughing;Therefore in the firft place
wc will create of their core.Wherefore the Chirurgion, called to reftore

the Gut which is fallen downc, (hall place the child, either on a table, or in a bed, fo
that his head (hall be low, but bis buttocks, and thighes higher; then fhall he force
with his hands by littleand little, and gently, the Gut intoits proper place *and fhall
foment the Groine with the aftringenc fomentation, deferibed in the falling downc
ofthewornbe. Then let him apply this remedy* R, Prapript* decoftienis quantum
fufpettifirinaherdei&fabarum yan*j,pulver,Aloes , Majltches , Alyrtjll.fe Sarcoco. an, (
56, Bolt Armem*\]. Let them be incorporated and made a cataplafme according to
Art. For the fame purpofe he may apply EmpUftrum contra Rupturam : but the chiefe
ofthe cure confifts in folded clothes, and Trifles, and ligaturesartificially made,chat
thereftored gutmay be contained in its place, for which purpofe he fhallkcepe the
child feared in his cradle for 30.or 40. dayes,as we mentioned before* and keepe him
from cry ing,fhouting,and coughing. Aetius bids fteepe paper 3. dayes in water, and j
apply itmade into a ball to the groine,thegutbeing firft put up5for that remedy by 3,
dayesadhelion wil keep it from falling down.But it wil be, as I fuppofe more cffe&ui
all, ifthe paper be fteeped not in common, but .in the aftringent water, deferibed in

1 the falling downc ofthewornbe. Truely 1 have healed many by thehelpeof fuch
remedies, and have delivered them from the hands of Gclders, which are greedy of -

childrens tcfticles, by reafon ofthe great gaine they receive from thence.They by a <
crafty cozenage, perfwadc the Parents, that the falling dowocofthc Gutintothe c

Coddc, is uneatable. which thing notwithftaading, experience convinced! to be
falfe, if fo be the cure be performed acccording to the forementioned manner, when
thePeritonaum is onely relaxed, and not broken : for the proccflc thereof by which

To whatrup-
taretchildren
arelub;e&.

An aftrlngent
cataplafms.

Ser<*'C4f.24.;

The craft and
covctoufnelle
ofGddcrj.
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the Gut doth fallasin a fteepe way, in progrefleof time and age is firaimed and knit
together, whileft alfoin the meane time the guts growthicker.

Acertaine Chirurgion who deferveth credit,hath told me that he hath cured many
childrenas thus : He beates a loadftonc into fine powder, and gives it inpappe, and
then hee annoinces with hony the Groine, by which the gut came out, and then
brewed it over with fine filings of iron. He adminiftred thiskinde ofremedy for ten
or twelve dayes; The part, for other things, being bound up with a ligature and
rrufteas was The efhcacieof this remedy feemerh to confift in this 5 that
the loadeftonc by a naturalldefue of drawing the iron which is ftrewed upon the
Groine, joynes to itthe fiefhy and fatty particles interpofed betweenc them, by a
certaine violent impetuofity,which on every fide prefling and bending the loofcncfTc

yea verily adjoyning themfelves ton, in precede of time by a
firracadhehon intercept the paffageand falling downe of the Gut or Kallj which
jmay feeme no moreabhorring from reafon, than that we behold the loadftonc it
felfe through the thickncffe of a table, to draw ironafter it any way. The fame Chi-
rurgion affismed, that he frequently and happily ufed the following medicine. Hec
burnt into afhes inan Oven red Snailes,(but up in an earthen pot,and gaverhe powder
of them to little children in pappe, bur to thofe which were biggct,in breath.

But we muft ddpaire of nothing in this difeafe, for the cure may happilyprocccdc
in men of full growth, as of fortie ycarc old, who have filled the three demenfions of
the body, as this following relation teftifics.

There was a certaine Prie ft in thcParifhof Saint Andtewes, called Merit,
whofeofficeit wastofingaaEpiftlewitha loud voice asoftenas thefolemnitieof
the day, and the thingrequired. Wherefore feeing he was troubled with rhe Ente-

he came to me,requiring helpe paying,he was troubled witha grievouspaine,
efpccially then, when he ftretched his voice in the Hpiftle.

Aaatherw«y
Cocure Rups
tares.

Tfw r**(oss of
lluiCttW.

A.eott’act mez
(Heine,

A notaWc
Itii&ory.

The Figure ofa man broken on one
fide, wearing a 7'ruffe , nhefe
bolfler muft have three Tube-
rojiffcs, two on the upper, and
one on the lower part ; and there
muft he a hollowneffe betweenc

. them in the middesi, that they
may not too firaitly prejje the
jharebone , end fo c.iufe paine.
The manner offuch a Trujfe,1

found out net long agos, and it
feemed better and fafer than the
reft for to hinder the falling
aenne of the Out and Kali,

A. Shewes the jboulderhand, which
is tied before and behmde tothe
girdleofthe Trujje,

\\ 7he Ttitfje.
C, tte Cavine left in the midji

(j the Tuberojitks.

When I had Icenc tae higaelle of the Enter I pcrfvadcd him to gee another
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to ferve in his place 5 fo having gotten leave of M. Curio Clearkc, andDeacon of
Divinity, he committed himfelfe unto me: I handled him according unto Art, and
commanded him he fhould never goewithouta Trufle; and he followed my directi-
ons. When I met him fomc five or fixe ycares after flashed him how he did, he ad-
hered very well, for he was wholy freed from the difeafe with which he was for-
merly troubled; which I could not perlwade my fclfe of, before that I had found
that hee had cold mee the truth, by the diligent obfervacion of his genitals.
But feme fixemoneths after, he dying of a Pleuritic, I came to Curios houfe
where hee died, andddired leave to open his body, that I might obferve whei
the r nature had doneany thing at all in the paftage through which the gut fell down,
I callGod to witnefte,that 1 found a certaine fatty fubftance about the proceffeof
the Peritoneum about the bignefte of a little egge, and it did fticke fo hard to that
place,that I could fcarce pull it away without the rending of the neighbouring parts.
And this was the fpeedycaufeof his cure. But it is raoft worthy of observation,and
admiration, that Nature but a little helped by Art, healeth dileafes which are
thought incurable. Thechiefeof the cure confifts in this, that wc firmerly ftay the
gut in its place, after the fame manner as thefetwo Figures {hewj

We muftneves
dcfpaire in Sm
feareiiffo be
nature be
aflbeuted bj
Art,

Another Figure ofa man hiding
4 Ruftureon both ftde$% /hewing
by what mesnes, robot kinde of
Trujfe, and what/boulder* hand
he muii be bound oneach grothe.

A, Sheweth the fhoulder-bani di-
vided in the middeft for theput-
ting throughofthe head,

B. The Truffe, with two
betweene which is a holeforput-
ting through the yard. Theformsof both, bolfters ought to be the
fme with theformer.

In the racane rime wc muft not omit diet. We muft forbiddc the ufc ofall things*
which may eitherrelaxe, dilate, or breake the precede of the Peritoneum, of which I
have already treated fufficicmly.Sometimes,butefpecially in old men,the guts can-
not be reftored into their place by reafon of the ouantity cf the excrementshardened
in them ? In this cafe they muft not be too violently forced, but the Patient muft be
kept in his bed, and lying with his head low, and his knees higher up ; let the fol-
lowing Cataplafmes be applied*

R>. rad. a/th. dr Itlana. % \yfeminis Uni. & frnug. an. %& }fol> mly£>viol, &pArieU
an.mS. Let thembe boiled in fairc water, afterwards beaten* and drawne througha

A CafapWoal
to (often the
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fcarfc, adding thereto of new Butter without fair, and oyleof Lillics,as much as
fhallTufficc. Makea Cataplafmcinthe formeof aliquid pultis. Letitbe applied
iiot to the Codde, and bottorae of the belly, by thehelpeof this remedy when ic
hadbcenc applied all night, the guts have nocfeldome bcenc fecne of themfelve?,
without the hand of a Chirurgion, to have returned into their proper place.
The windinede being rcfolvcd, which hindered the going backe of the excre-
ments into another gut, whereby they might be evacuated and expelled. But if the
excrements will not goe backe thus, the flatulencies, yet refilling and undifeuded,
an emollient and carminative Clyfter is tobe admitted with a littleChymicall oyle
ofTurpentine,Dill, lumper orFetmill. Clyftersof Mufcadinc, oyle ofWallnutsard
AquA vitey and a fmall quantise of any the aforefaid oyies.arc good for the fame
purpofe.

It often happensthat the guts cannot yetbe reflored, bccaufe the precede of the
peritoneum is not wide enough. For when the excrements are fallen downe
with the gut into the coddc; they grow hardby little and little, and encreafe by the
accede of flatulenciescanted by refolution, which caute fuch a tumor as cannot be
put up throughthat hole,by whicha little before ic fell downe: whereby it happens
that by putrifa&ion of the matter there contained, come inflammations, and a new
accede ofpaine 5 and laftly, a vomitting and evacuation of the excrements by the
mouthbeing hindered from the other padage of the fundament. 1hey vulgarly call
thisaffe& Miferere mei. That you may hclpe this fymptomc, you mud rather aday
extreame remedies, chan differ thePatient to die by fo filthy and loathfcme a death.
And we mud cure icby Cbirurgery after this manner following. We will binde the
Patient lying on his backe, upon a Table or Bench jthenprcfcntly make an incifion
in the upper pacd ofthe codde, not touchingthe fubdancc of the guts 5 then we mud
have a diverCane orPipe, ofthe thickncde of a Goofc quill, round, and gibbous in
one part thereof,but fomewhat hollowed in the other, as is flicwed by this follow-
ing Figure,

TheFigure ofthe fife erCduei

We muft put it into the place of the incifion, and put it under the produ&ion of
the Peritoneum being cut together with the coddc, all the length ofthe
that fo with a fharpe knife we may divide the precede ofthe Peritoneum, according
£0 that cavity feparated from theguts th re contained, by the benefitof the Cane ia
a right line not hurting the guts, vv hen you have made an indifferent incifion,thc
guts muft gentlybe put up into the belly with your fingers, and thenfo much of the
cut Peritoneum muft be fowedup,as (hall feeme fufficient, that by that paffage made
more ftraight, nothing may fall into the Codde,after it is cicatrized.

But if there be luch abundance of excrements hardned, either by the ftay
or heate of inflammation, that that incifion is not fufficient to force the excrements
into their place, the incifion muft be made longer, your Cane being thruft up to-
wards the belly : fo that it may be fufficient for the free regrefle of the guts intothc
belly. Then Tow it upas is fit, and the way will be (hut up againft the falling
downe ofthe gutsor kali 5 the precede of the Peritoneum being made more ftraight
by reafon of the future 5 for the reft, the wound (hall be cured according to Arc. But
before you undertake this workc, confider diligenly whether the ftrength of the
Patient be fufficient, neitherattempt any thing before you have foretold, and deck*
sed thedangerto the Patients friends.
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Chap. XVL

Ofthe golden Ligature, or the Pundus Aureus,*; they callit

the Rupture will not be cured by all thefc meanes, by rcafon ofthe
grcat f°lut*on°f the continuity of therelaxc, or broken Peritoneum, andSI iWr tbe at*cat b y tbe con^enc of bis friends there prefent, is ready to un-
dergoe the danger in hope of recovery 5 the cure (hall be attempted by

that which they call the Punfttu Jureuo, or Golden tie.
For which purpofe a Chirurgion which hath a skijfull and fure hand, istobcicn-

ploicd. He (hall makean incifion about the fharc bone, into which he fhall thruft a
Probe like to the little before deferibed 5 and thruft it long wayes under the
proceflc ofthe Peritoneum,and by lifting it up, feparate it from the theadjoining ft.
brous, and nervous bodies, to which it adheres j thenprefently drawafide thefper-
matique vcflels, with the Crewafter,or hanging mu fcle of the tefticle *, which being
done, he fhall draw afide the proceflc it felfe, alone by it felfe; And he fhall takeas
much thereof, as istoo lax,wich fraalland gentle mullets, perforated in the middeft,
and fhall with a needle, having five or fixe threcds, thruft it through as neercashee
can to the fpermaticke vcflels, and cremafter mufclcs. But the needle alfo muft be
drawncagainc into the middeft ofthe remnant of the proccffe,taking up with it the
lipps ofthe wound 5 then the threcd muft be tied on a ftraic knot,and fo much there,
of muft be left after the fedion, as may be fufficientto hang out of the wound. This
threed will of it felfebe diflblvedby littleand little by putrefadion; neither muft ic
be drawne out before that nature fhall regenerate and reftore fidh into the place of
the ligature,otherwifeall our labour fhall be [pent in vaine. t

• And laftly, let the wound be clenfed, filled with fiefti, and cicatrized, whofe cal-
lous hardnefle may wichftand the failing of the gut, orkail.

Thereare forae Chirurgians who, would performc this goldenLigatute after ano-
othc manner. They cut the skinne above the fharc-bonc where the falling downe
commonly is, even to the proceflc of the peritoneum, and they wrap once or twice
about it, being uncovered, a fmall golden wyre,andonely ftraiten the paflage as
much as may luffice,toamend the loofencfleofthis proceflc,leaving the fpermacique
vdTelsat liberty. Then they twift the ends of the wyre twice or thrice with fmall
mullets, and cat offthe remnant thereof 5 that which rcmaincs after the cutting, they
turne in,!caft with the fharpneffe ic llioilld prick the flefh growing upon it. Then lea-
ving the goldenwyre there, they cure the wound like to other Ample wounds, and
they keepe the Patient fbmc fifteene or twenty day in hisbed, with hisknees fome
thinghigher, and his head fome thing lower.

Manyare healed by this raeanes 5 others have fallen againc into the difeafeby rca-
fon ofthe ill ewifting ofthe wire.

* .‘M
There is alfo another manner of this golden tie, which I judgemore quicke and

fafe, even for that there is no externallbody lefoin thatpart after the cure. Where-
fore theywrappe a leaden wyre in fteade ofthe gbruen,which comes but onceabout
the proceflc ofthe Peritoneum, then they twine ic as much as neederequires,that is,
not too loofely, leaft it fhould leave way for the falling downe of the body, neither
tooftraitly,leaftaGangrencffeooId come by hindring the paflage of the/pints and
nourifhment. The ends thereofare fuffered to hang out 5 when in proceflc oftime,
this contraction ofthe Peritoneum feemes callous, then the wyre isuntwifted and
gently drawne our. And thereft of the cureperformed according to Art. But let
not the Chirurgion thruft himfelfe upon his workerafhly, without the advice of
the Phyfition,for it diverfe times comes to pafle,that the tcfticlesare not as yet fal-
len downe into the Codde by the too great fluggifhneflc ©Feature,in fomeofa pret-
ty growth , but rcmaincs long in the groines, califing a tumor with paine, which
thing may make a goodChirurgion bdeeve that it is an £»/*m*/p.Therefore whilft
he laboursby repelling medicines and trufles to force backe this tumor,he encrca-
feth the paine, and hinders the falling downe of the tcfticlcs into the codde. I ob-
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ferved this not long agoc in a Boy. which an unskilful! Chirurgion had long,and
grievoufly troubled ,as ifhe had had a rupture.-for when I had obferved that there was
but one ftone in the Codde,and knew the Boy was never gelt, I bid them caft away
the plafter$,and truffes,and wiftic his Parents that they fbould fuffer him to run and
leapc,thar fo the idlcing ftone might bedrawne into the Codde,which thing by little
and little, and without paine, had the event, as I foretold. That the rcafon of this af-
fe& may be underftood, wc tnuft know a roan differs from a woman, oncly in cffica-
cie of hear - but it is the nature of ftrong heat to drive forth, asofcoldtokeepe in.
Hence it is that the ftoncs in men hang forth in the codde, but in women they lie hid
in the lower belly. Therefore it happens that in fome males more cold by nature,
the teftidcs ate (hut up fome ccrtainc time, untiil at length they arc forc’d: downc
into the codde by youthfull heat. But that we may teturne to our former treatife of
the codde, although that way of cm ing raptures wantsnot paine and danger, yetit is
jfaferthan that which is performed by gelding, which by the cruelty thereof Cxpofes
the Patient tomanifeft dangerof death. For the Gclders whilft they feare Jeaft when
the cure is finfhed,the relaxation may remaine, pull with violence the pfocefle of the
Peritoneum fromthe parts t6 which it adheres, and together with it a nerve of the
fixth conjugation which runnes to the ftoncs; they offer the fame violence to the
fpermaticke veflclsjby which thingsenfue great paine, convulfion, effluxeofbloud,
intlaramation, putrefadion,and laftly death, as I have obferved in many whomI
have differed, having died a few dayes after their gelding. Although fome cfcape
thefe dangers,yet they arc deprived oftbe faculty ofgenerationfor all their life after,
for performance whereofnature hath bellowed the tefticles, as parts principally nc-
ceftary fortheconfervation of mankinde. Through which occafion Galenhath not
feared to preferre them before the hearts becaufc the heart is the beginning of life,
but the teft icles of a better life • for it isfarre more noble to live well, than (imply and
abfolutcly to live ; therefore Hunuches degenerate into a womanifh nature, for they

A HiAory,

Lih daarte
medtea.

LihJefern.

A. Shewes a crokedneedle > having
an eye not farre from the pointy
through which you may put the
golden wyre,

B. B. 7 he goldenwyreput through
the eye ofthe needle.

C. The mullets orPincers, to cut a*
way the wafi orfuperfluom ends

ofthe wyre.
Dnhefpringe ofthe mullets,

E The mullets to ties(I the ends ofthe wyre together.
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remainc without beards, their voice is wcake,their courage fades them, and they
turne cowards; and feeing they are unfiefor all humaneactions, their lifccannocbuc
be roifcrablc. Wherefore I will never fubferibe to the cutting out of theftones un-lede aSarcoce/eot Gangreneinvade them. But that the way ofperforming the Pun-

Sites aureus may be better knowne, I have thought good here to fetthe inftrumcncs
by which this operation is performed, before your view. *

Another more eajie andftfe my lorefloretheGut andfy/l.

ITHeodoricke and Guido have invented another way ofperforming this operation,A They put backe into theirplaces the Gut and Kali being fallen downe,the Pati-
ent being fo placed, that his thighs are high and hishcad-isfomewhatlowi then
they draw afide the lower portion of the production of the Peritoneum , and
alfo the fpecmacickc vdfds, and crcmafter mufcle to the ]fcb'tumh then by ap-
plying a cau fticke fitted to the age and difeafe, they burne the other part ofthe pre-
cede, dircdly perpendicular to the diare-bone, where the Gut did fall downe. Then
they pull offthe efehar thus made witha knife even to the quicke, then they apply an-
other caufticke in the fame place, which may goeven to the bone, then procure the
falling ofthis Efehar made onthe forefaid precede. And afterwards they healc the
ulcer which remaiocs, which prefently contra&ing fomewhac athickc Callus, fo
keeps up the Guts and Kall,that it bindcs them from falling down into theCod.Tbis
way ofreftoring the Gut and Kali, chough ic be fafer and more facile; yet the Chirur-
gionraufi not attempt it,if the Guts or Kali fticke fo faft,agglutinatcd to the precede
ofthe Peritoneum

,
that they cannot be fevered, nor put backe into their places ( for

from the guts fo burnt and violated, greater mifehiefe would enfue) ifby the broken
and too much dilated precede, the bodies thereby reftrained, make an exceeding
great tumor by their falling downe; ifthe ccfiucle yet lying in the groineas in a Bubo-
nocele, a kinde ofEnteroce/e, being not yet defccodcd into the Scrotum or Coddcjifthc
Patients be not come to fuch age as they can keepe thcmfclvcs from ftirring, or hold
their excrements whiles the operation is performed.

Chap. XV 11.

Ofthe cure ofotherkinds ofRuptures.

is the falling downe of the Kali into ibc Groinc, or Codde, ic
bath the fame caufes as an Enteroce/e, The fignes have bccne explained.
It is n©c fo dangerous, nor infers a confcquencc of fo many evil! fymp-
tomes, as the Enteroce/e doth, yet the cure isthe fame with the other.

Hydrocele is awatcrifli tumor in the Codde, which is gathered by littleand little
bctwcenc the membranes encompafling the tefticles, efpecially the Dartosand Ery-
throides-jx. may be calleda particular dropfie,for it proceeds from the fame caufcs,but
chiefely from the defeft of native hcate. The fignes are a tumor encreadngdowly
without much paine,heavy,and almoft ofa glaffie dearenede, which you may per-
cciveby holding a candleon the other fide, by prefling the Codde above, the water
Bowes downe,and by preffing itbelow, itriles upwards,unlcdeperad venture in too
great a quantity it fills up the whole capacity of the Codde, yet it can never be for-
ced or put up into the belly as the Kail or Guts may, for oft times ic is contained ina
Cyfte, or bagge ; it is diftinguifhed fromzSarcocele, by the fmoothneffe and equality
thereof. The cure muft firft be tried withrcfolving, drying, and difeuffing medicines,
repeated often before, and in the Chapterof the Dropfic ; thiswhich followcs I have
often triedand with good fucccdc,

R, Vng, comitidejiccat, rub.an,$ij, malaxentur fimu/ • and make a medicine for
your cafe. The waterby this kindd ofremedy is digefted and rcfolvcd, or rather
dried up, especially if it be not in tio great quantity.But ifthe fwelling, by reafon of
the great quantity of water will notveeld cothofe remedies, there is oecde of Chi*
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rurgcry 5 the Cod and membranes wherein the water is contained,rauft be thruft
through witba Seton, that is 3with a large threefquarepointed needle, thred with a
skeanc of filke*you muft thruft your needleprefcntly through the holes ofthe muk
lets made for that purpofe, not touching the fubftance of the Tefticics, The skean of
thred rauft be left there, or removed twife or thrife a day, that the humor may drop T

downe, and be evacuated by littleand little. But if the paine be more vehementby
rcafon ofthe Seton, and inflammation come upon it, it muft be taken away,and neg~
leding the proper cure of the difeafe, we rouft refift the fymptomes.

Some Practitioners ufe not a Scion,but witha Razor,or incifion knife,they open
the lowerpart ofthe Cod, making an incifion fome halfe fingers breadth long, pe-
netratingeven to the contained water 5 alwayes leaving untouched the fubftance of
the Tefticics and vcffels5and they keepe the wound open, untillall the water feeracs
evacuated 5truly by this oncly way the cure of a watery rupture whole matter is
contained in a Cyftc, is fafe, and to be expeded $ as weehave faid in our Trcatxfcof
Tumors in gencrall.

The a flatulent tumor in the Coddc, generatedby the imbecility of
heate refiding in the part.

It is knownc by the roundnefle, lenity,renitencie and fhining. It is cured by pre-
ferringa convenient diet, by the application of medicines which refolve and dif-
cuflc flatulencies,as the feeds of Annis, Fennell, Famugreeke, Agnus Rue,
Origamm,othet things fet downe by Avicen in his Treatife ofRuptures J have often
ufed with good fucceiTefor this purpofe, tmfUjirum Vtgcmcum mercuric 5and Em~
plaffrum Viacalcitheos,

diffolved in fome good wine, as Mufcadine, with oyle of
Bayes.

A Sarcscele is a tumor againft nature, which is generated about the ftones by a
fchyrrhusflefh. Groffe and vifeide humors breed fuch kind offlefh, which the pare
could not overcomeand affimulate to it felfe ; whence this over-abundance of flefh
proceeds, likeas Warts doe. Varices, or fwollen vcines often aflbciatethistumorj
and it increafes withpaine. It isknowneby the hardneffc, afperitie, inequality, and

1# roughneffe. It cannot be cured but by amputation or cutting itaway 5 but you muft
diligently obferve, that the flefii be not growne too high, and have already feazed
upon the Groine,for fo nothing can be attempted without the danger of life.

But ifany may thinke, that he in fuch a cafe may fomewhat eafe thepatient by the
cutting away of fome portion of this fame foftflefh, he is deceived. For a Fungus
will grow, if the leaft portion thereof be but left,being an evill furc worfc than the
former $ but if the tumor be cither fmall or indifferent, the Chirurgion taking the
whole tumor, that is, the tefticle, tumefied through the whole fubftance, with the
prccefic encorapafling it, and adhering thereto on every fide, and make an incifion
in the Codde, even to the tumor 5 then fcparateall the tumid body, that is, the
tefticle from the Codde; then let him thruft a needle with a ftrong threed in it,
through the middeft ofthe proceffe above the region ofthe fwoloe tefticle • and then
prcfently let him thruft it the fecond time throughthe fame part ofthe precede 5 then
(hall both the ends of the threed be tied on a knot, the other middleportion of the
VtriUnaumbdng comprehended in the fame knot. Thisbeing done, he muft cut a-
way the wholeprecede with the tefticle comprehended therein. But the ends ofthe
threed, with which the upper part of the precede was bound, muft be differed
to hang fome length out of the wound, or incifion ofthe Codde, Thena repercuffive
medicine fhall be applied to the wound, and the neighbouring parts with a
convenient ligature. And the care muft.be performed as we have formely men-
tioned.

The Cirfocele is a tumor of vcines dilated,and woven with a various and mutual!
implicationabout the tefticle andcodde, and fwcllingwith a groffe and melancholy
bloud. The caufes are the fame as thofe of the Varices . But the figocs ate raa*
nifeft.

To heale this tumor, you muft make an incifion in the codde, the bredth of two
fingers to the Varixi Then you muft put under the varicous vcine, a needle having a

U^C threed in it, as high as you cap, thatyoumay bindc fye rootes thereof: then
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let the needlebe againe putafter the fame manner about the lower part ofthe fame
vcine,leaving the fpace oftwo fingers betwccnc the Ligatqres.But before you binde
the thread of this lowed Ligature, the Vurix muft bee opened in themiddeft$ al-
moft after the fame manneras you open avcincinthe armetolec bloud: Thacfo
this grofle blood caufing a tumor in the Cod,may be evacuated as is ufually done in
the Cure of the vtrices. The wound thatrcroaincs (ball be cured by therules of Arc
after the manner ofother wounds: Leaving the threads in it, which will prcfently
fall away ofthemfelves. To conclude then,it being growne callous efpccially in the
upper part thereof where the veine was bound, it muft be Cicatrized, for fo after-
wards the bloud cannot be drained,or run that way.

Hernia Humor dis is a tumor generatedby the confufed mixture of many humors
in the Cod orbetweene the tunicles which involue the tefticles, often alfo in thepro-
per fubftance of the tcfticles. It hath likecaufes, fignes and cureas ocher tumors.
While the cure is in hand, reft, trufies, and fit rowlcrs to fuftaine and bcare up the
tcfticles arc to he u(ed.

Merits*Hm*
mordlif.

Chap. XVIII.

Ofthefulling downeoftheFundament,

the mufclecalled the Sphmtter which ingirts the Fundament is
relaxed, then it c°me s to pafle that it cannot fuftaine the right gut.
This difeafe is very frequent to Children by reafon of the too much
humidity ofthe belly* which falling downe upon that raufcle raolli-
ficth and relaxethit or prefleth it downe by an unaccuftomed

weight, fothat the mufcles called Levatores Ani or the lifters up of tha
Fundament, arc not fufficienc to bearc up any longer. A great bloudy flux gives
occafioa to thiseffedt. A ftroflg cadevour to expcll bard excrements, the
rhoides, which fupprefied doeover-loade the right gut, but flowing relaxc it: Cold
as in thofe which goe withoutbreeches in winter,or fit a longtimeupon a cold (lone,
a ftroakc or fall upon the Holy-bone i a palfie of nerves which goc from the Holy-
bone to the Mufclcs the lifters up ofthe fundament: the weight ofthe ftone being
inthe bladder.

That this difeafe may be healed, we muft forbid thePatient too much drincking,
too often eating ofbroth, and from feeding oncold fruits. For local! medicines the
part muft be fomented with an aftringenc deco&ion made of the rinds of Pomegra-
nates, galls, myrtles,knotgrafle, (hcapheards purfe, Cyprc(Tenures, Alumc, and
common fait boyled in fmichs water or red wine. After the fomentation,the gut be
annoioted with oyIc of Rofes or myrtles, and then lei it bee gently put by little and
little into its place, charging the childe ifhe can underftand your meaning, to hold
his breath. When the gut (hall be reftored,the part muft bee diligently wiped leafi:
the gut fall downeagaine by reafon ofthe (lipperinefleof the un&ion. Then letthe
powder preferibed for the falling downe of the wonabc be put into the fundament as
farreasyoucan.* Then you muft ftraitlybtnde the loyncs witha fwathc,to the mid-
deft whereof behinde let another be faftned which maybe tied at the Pubes comnaing
along the Perineum , fo to hold up to the the better to containc it in its
p!ace,afpungedipt in the aftringenc deco&ion.Thc Patient ifhebe offufficienc ageto
have care of himfelfc, (hall be wifhed when hee goes to ftoole that he fit upon two
peeces of woodbeing fee fome inch a fundet, leaft by his ftrayning hee thruft forth
the gut together with the excrement; but if he can doc it(landing, he lhalll never by
ftrayning thruft forth the gut.

But if the gut cannot by the preferibed mcanes bee reftoredto its place,
Hifpocrsites bids that the Patient hangingby the heelesbe (taken, for fo tbeguc by
that (baking will returne to hisplace: but the fame Hippocrates wifhech toao-
noinc the fundament ,becau(e that temedic havinga dry ingfaculty,hath alfo power
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torefolvc the flatulent huiws without any acrimony, by reafon ofwhich the gut
was the leffe able to be contained in his place.

Chap. XIX.

Ofthe Paronychia,

9He Paronychia or Panaris is a tumor in the ends of the fingers, with
great inflammation,comming of a malignc and venemous humor,
which from the bones by thePeriofiwm is communicated to the ten*
dons and nerves of that part which it affe&eth, whereof crucll fymp.
tomes doefollow, aspuififique paine,a feavcr,re(Ueffcnefte, fo that

the affe&ed through impatiencie of the painearc varioudy agitated like thofc tor-
mented with Carbunclcsifor which caufe Guido and hhannes de Vigo judgethis di-
feafe to be mortal!* wherefore you muft providea skilfull Phyfitian for the cure
of this difeafe, which may appoint convenient dier,purgingand Blood letting.In
the mcane time the Surgeon,(hail make way for thevirulentandvenenatc matter,by
making incifion in the inner part ofthe finger,even to the bonealongft the firft joync
thereof for Vigo faith there is not a prefentcr remedy ,if fo be that it be quickly dose
and before the maturation ofthe it vindicates the finger from the corrup-
tion ofthe bone and nerves,and affwages paine,which I have often and happily tried
iraraediatly at the beginning, before the perfect impreflionof thcvirulcn-
eic.

But the wound being made you muft fuffer it toblccdc well,then prefently let him
dip bis finger in ftrongand warme vinegar, in whichfome treakle being diflblvcd
maydraw forth the virulencie. But toappeafe thePaine 5thc fame remedies muft be
applycdtotheaffeded part as arc ufedin Carbuncles, as the lca\*es of Sorrell,
Henbane, Hemlocke, Mandrake roafted under the Embers andbeaten in a Mortet
withnew Vnguentum Fopuleonfit oyle of Rofes or new butter without fait: for fuch
like medicines alfo helpe forward fupppuration, whileft by their coldnefle, they re-
prefle the extraneous heat affe<fting the parr* and fo ftrengtfaen the native heace
being the author of fuppuration; 'which reafon moved the ancient Phyfitians
to ufe fuch medicines in a Carbuncle? but ifby reafon of the fcarefulneffe of
the patient, or unskilfulnefle of the Surgion, no incifion being made,a Gangren
and Sphacel Ihall poffeffe the part, it remaines that you cut off with your
cutting mullcttsas much ofthe part as fiiallbe corrupt, and performe the reft of
the cure according to Art, Yet it doth not fcldome happen that there may bee
no neede to cut off fuch a finger, becaufe it being corrupted together with
the bone dothby little and little diffolve into a purulent or rather famous and
much ftincking filch. But in tbisaffc& there is often cauledanEfchar bytheadufti-
on of putredinous heat,and fuperfluous flefh indued with moft exquific fence grow-
th underneath it, which muft in like manner be cut off with the Mullctts that the
partmay receive comfort, the painebeing afwaged by the copious effufion of
blood.

Wfaat theft*-
ttnyd'mis.

tr*ifif.g*

C H AP. X X,

Ofthe[wellingof theknees,

long and dangerous difeafes there ofrentiracs arife Tumors in the|P|JS8 knees, and alfo in plethoricke bodies and fuch as have evil! juyee after
labours and exercife, This kinde of difeafe is frequent becaufc the hu-

mor cafily fallcs into the part which hath beene heated by Labour. But if
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fuch tumors follow long difeafes, they are dangerous and difficult to cure,
and therefore not to bee ncglcftedj for bitter painc accompanicth them,
becaufc the humor falling thither diftends the Membranes, which being ma-
ny involve the part 5 befides that this humorparticipated ofa certaine virulent and
malignc quality whether itbe cold or hot,when it hath fetled into thofe parts, being
fuch as wee findc in thepaines ofthejoynts,and in the bitings of venemous crea-
tures.

For the cure, if the tumor beecaufedby blood, let a (lender and refrigerating
diet be appointed,and phlebotomy for the rcvulfion of the antecedent caufqdiverle
locall medicines (hall be ufed according to the variety of the foure times. But for
to allWage the paine, Anedyne or mitigating medicines fhall be appointed: ofall
which wee have fufficicnrly treated in the Chapter of the cure of a Phleg-
mon.

And bccaufe thefe partsare of exaft fence, ifthere be neceflity to open the tu-
mor,yet muft we not doc icrafhly or uncon fldcrately, forfeare ofpainc and evill
accidents.

Thiskinde of tumor is oft times railed by wiode contained there\ in which cafe
the Cbirurgion rauft bee veryprovident, that hce bee not deceived with the (hew
of flowing of the humor, which hce feemesto perceive bythcprdTure of his
fingers, as ifthere were matter and humor contained therein, and fo bee brought
to open the tumor. For the windc breaking forth in ftead ofthe humor, caufcth
evill fymptomes by rcafon of the feftion raflaly made in apart fo fcafi-
blc.

But if watrifli humors fhall tumific the part, the body (hall firflbe purged with
medicines purging flegmc: And then inciding, attenuating, ratifying, difeufling
and very dryinglocall medicines fhall be ufed.

Of which wee have abundantly fpoken in the Chapter ofthe Oedemd. Yet this hu-
mor, divers times lyes deepe bctwecncthe whirle bone and the joynt, which ca«-
feth it that it cannot be difeufledand refolved by rcafon ofthe weakenefleofthe
pare and deleft ofheate, fo that the adventitious humor often moves and excludes
thebones from theit fcatc. As I have obferved it to have happened to many.

In which caufe Irrigations of red wine falling fomething high, whereby the
force of the medicine may enter and morccafily penetrate, are much comment
ded.

The cute,'

Chap. XXL

Ofthe Dracunculosi

chufe, but cxplaine in this place thofc things which may bee
®II®) fpokenofthatkinde oftumor againft nature, which by the ancients is
ffilS 1IP!| called Dracuncnlm. The matter andrcafon ofthefe hathbeene variou-

fly handled by diverfe Authours, fo that hitherto wee have nothing
#

written ofthem to which wee mayby right and with good ccafon ad-
here as a firme foundation oftheir eflence.

.

For firft for Galens opinion, 6, deLee, ajftftcap. 3. The generation, faith he,
of thofebayres whichare evacuated by the Vrineis worthy no leue admiration
than the Dracuncult, which as they fay, in a certaine place of Arthta breede in the
leggesof men being of a nervous nature and like worracs in colour and ttucke*

Therefore feeing! have heard manywhohave (ay d they have ftencihera,but I my
felfc never favv them, I cannotconjecture any thingexaftly neither of their origi-
gioall nor eflence.

Itii notai j«|
(kfHcumdy
knowne what
Dracmcvl* •
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juulftt vfcginetA writes that the Dracuneuh are bred in Indii and the higher

parts of like wormes in the mufculous pares of mans body ,that is,the armes,
thighes and legges,andalfocrecpe by the intcrcoftall mufcles in children with a
inanifeft motion.

But whether they be creatures indeedc, oroncly have the fhape of creatures,
they muft bee cured with a hoc fomentation, by which the Vmunculus raifed to
a jufttumor, may put forth it felfe, and be pluckt away peece meale with the fingers;
alfofuppuratingCataplarmesmaybcapplyedjCompofed of water, honey, wheate
and barly meale.

being various, having no certainty whereon toreft, inclincth one while
to this, and another while to that opinion: for now he fpeaketh of the Drtcuncttli as
ofcreatures* then prefently of a matter and humor fhut up in a ccrtainc place; for
the reft he rightly delivers the cure and cffencc ofthis difeafe, as we (hall afterwards
fhew.

Aetim faith, the DrAcunculi are like wormes,and that they arc found fometimes
great, fometimes fmall, and that their generation is not unlike to that offlat wormes,
which are bred in the guttes, for they move under the skinne without any trou-
ble, but in procefle of time, the place becomes fuppurate about the end of
the Dracuncu/w, The skinne openeth, and the head thereof is thruft
forth.

But ifthe Dracunculus bee pulled,itcaufcth great greefe 5 efpccially ifit bee bro-
ken by too violent pulling. For that which is left caufcch moft vehement paine.
Wherefore that the creature may notrunncbacke,thearmc muft bee bound witha
ftrong thrced,and this muft bee done every day, that the DrAcumulns going for-
ward by littleand little, may bee intercepted by this binding, but not broken
off.

Theplace muft bee bathed withAqua Mulfa and oyle in which wormewoodor
fouthernewood h ath beene boyled,or fome other ofthofc medicines which are pre-
ferred for the wormes ofthe belly.

But [[the Drtcwculus going forward of itsowne accord, may bccafily drawnc
forth, we muft doenothing elfe : but if it bee turned to fuppurationwee muft not
leave offthe Cataplafmes, the MuI/a and anointing withoyle : It was ufu-
all with him after the takingaw ay of the Cataplafmes, 10apply EmfUflrum E Baccts
LAurii but when it is come to fuppuration the skinne muft bee opened long wayes,
and the Dracunculus fo laydopen muft be takenaway, but the skinne muft be filled
with lint, and the reft of the fuppurativc cure uled, fo that the creature be-
ing fuppurated and drawnc forth, the wound may bee incarnated and cicatri-
fed.

RbAfis wricetb, that when the part is lifted up into a bliftcr, and the vcine
haftneth its cgrcftcs it is good for the patient to drinkc the firft day halfc a dramme

: ofA/o/es s the next day a whole dramrae, the third day two drammes; and in like
manner the place affe&cd muft bee fomented with jt/oes,(oz fo that which lyes hid
will breake forth; that which fhall come forth muft be rolled ina pipe of lead, which
may equall the weightofa dram me fo that it may hang downe, for theveins drawne
by the weight will come more fortb5and when that which (hall come forth isgrownc
much and long, it muft be cut off, but not by the rootc,but fbthat a portion thereof
may remainc and hang forth,to which the leaden pipe may be faftned,for otherwife
it wouId withdraw it fclfc into its skinne and its lurking hole, and fo caufe a putrid
and maligne ulcer.

Therefore wee muft gently meete with this difeafe,and the veinc muft be drawnc
by littleand little out ofthebody untill itbe all come forth that no worfe thing hap-
pen: but ifby chance it fhall happen thatas much ofthe vcineas fhall beecome forth
fhall be cut offby the rootes,then the ulcer muft be opened long wayes with an in-
cifion knife,and that fo that whatfoever remaincs thereof may bee wholy taken a-
way. Then for fome dayesthe partmuft beannointed withbutter untill whatfoever
offuch a fubftancc adheres,being confumed with putrifadion fhall flowaway. Then
the ulcer muft be cured with farcocicke things*
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Therefore Rhafis thus in the fame text exprefieth the fame thing by diverfcnames,

and armed withIron and Lead, hec comes to the cure thereof, as if hec meant to
encounter with fome fierce bcaft.

Soranus the pbyfitian,who lived in the times of wasofa quitecontrary opi-
nion,as Pau/us *A\girteta in the place being before cited,relates offaim 5 as who denies
the Bracunculas to be a living creature, but oncly a condcnfatipn of a ccrtainc fmall
nerve, which feemes both to the Phy fitions and Patients to have fome motion under
the skinne.

Wherefore Soranus feemes to have come neerer the truth than the reft, but
yet not fo, as throughly to underftand, and know the eflenceofthis difeafe, as we
fhall demooftrate hereafter.

Manirdus wrires,that the Dracunculi are generated of evilland unlaudable blood,
grofie,hot,andraelanckolicke, or ofaduftphlcgme very much deyed.

Gerraus a moft learned Phyfition of our time, Lib, de Defimtionib, medic, denies
any of our Phyfitions tobe able to fay any thing of the Dracunculithccaufc it is a di-
feafe fo unfrequent in thefe our regions, that it is fcarcc ever met wjthall in pra-
ctice. .

The Author of the Introdu&ion, and Medicinall definitioos,defincs the Drawn-
*»/»/to be a difeafe very like the then caufing greatpainc, when incrcafing
by little,and little ,it begins to bee moved ; Therefore to bee cured after the fame
manner, and by the fame method of Section and incifion,asthe varices arc. Which
thing chiefely feemes to have moved Guido to referre this kinde of difeafe to the
Varices in his Tra&ate of Irapoftumes, becaufe it hath the fame caufc,and is healed
with the fameremedy as the varices.

But feeing that diverfc names have bccnc impofed upon this difeafe by fcverall
writers, yet they all have exprefleditby the name ofa veinc: for it is called by A~
vice* and Guide, Vena Meden, becaufe it is a difeafe frequent in the Citcy Medi-
na:by venacivilk* Haliabbas hath called it vena famofi • others have
called it fena Cruris or the legge vcinc, Truely the contrariety of fo many opinions
repugnant not onely amongft thcmfelves,eafily argued*
how little certainty they had of the eflenceof this difeafe3 who have written of it
unto us: To whichalfothis may be added, that none of the latter Phyfitions have
written any things thereof- For although JacobusDalechamphius a man rooft conver-
fane in every part of Phyficke, hath written much ofthis matter in his bookc of
the French Surgery which he fet forth fome ycares agoe: Yet he hath left us noam-
plier teflimony ofhis induftry,than that hcc wasvery diligent in colle&ing the wri-
tings ofthe Ancients concerning this thing, interpofing no judgementof his ownc,
the better to aflure us ofa thing (b controverted.

But my modefty cannot fo containe me, but that I fhallchufe rather to undergoe
the ccnfure ofbeing thoughttoo daring, than (as much as in me lycth,) to faffer this
queflion of the Dracunculi to remaine longer ambiguous and undecided. Therefore
for the prefent,! will thus order it, that refuting the opinions of the Ancients I may
flrergthen by ccrtainc reafons, nay opinion of the effcnce and cure of this dif-
cafe.

For firfijtbaC Dracunculi are no living things,nor like unto worracs, nor of like ge-
nerationas the flat wormes ofthebelly, which was the opinion of Mtius y is eafic to
difprovc both by his writings, as alfo by rcafon it fclfe. For he writes that the broad
worme which hee calls Tania tis as it vrcrca ccrtainc Metamrphofis or cranfmutation
ofthe inner tunicleof the fmall guttes, into a quicke living and moveable bo-
dy.

But no man ever fayd, neither will he confeflc that the Dracunculi have the ma-
terial! caufes of their beginning from the tuniclc of the vcinc, in which they ai£
ciofed, or from the fibers ofa nervousbody, to which often they are adjoynedj but
much lefle from the skinne under which they lie, may they drawtheir materiall
caufes of their original!,

Moreover, neither can there bee any generation of wormes, nor of any
other living creatures whadoever, who have their original! from pucrifa&ion.
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unleffcby the Corruption offome matter, of whofe better and more benigne part,
nature by the force ofthe vitall heat, produceth fome animate body, as Ariftotle
teacheth, Wherefore to produce this effed, it is fit the matter fhould have fuch a
difpofition to putrefadion as is required for the generationof fuch a creat urc as they
would make the Dracunculu* to be: It is fit the helping caufes fbould concurreas
affiBants to the principalis in the adion. And it is mcete the place (hould be oppor-
tune or fit.

But there may be many caufes found which may give life to the Vracunculi, for by
the common confent of all thole who have written of them, their generation pro-
ccedes from an humor melancholicke, terreftriall andgroflc, whichby its quali-
ties both by the firIf coldnelfe and drinefte, as alfo by rhe fecond, that is Aciditie, is
not oncly thought raoft unfit of all others for putrefadion, but alfo is judged
to refiB putrefadion, as that which is caufcd by hcate and fuperfluous heate hu-
midity- Befidesjif the materiall caufe of this difeafe fhould be from an humor putri-
fyingand turning by putrefadion into fome living creature, it was fit there fhould
be Bench alfo,as being an unfeparable accident of putrefadion, for thus the excre-
ments in the guts of which the wormes are generated, doe fmellor Binke.

Therefore that which exhales from their bodies which are troubled with the
Dractmcuhfi\ow\d. be ftincking,as it happens to thofe fickeofthe PthirUjis or Low-
fie-evM', But none of thofe who have delivered the accidents or (ymptomes of the
Vracunculi are found to have made mention hereof. But for the efficient caufe
whereby fo greatheat may be rayfed in the places next under theskin, by the effi-
cacy whereof focb a creature may be formed of a matter melancbolicke and mod
unapt to purrifie,as they make the Dracunculm to be who faine ourbodies to be fruit-
ful! monflersj efpecially feeing the furface of the body is continually ventilatedby
the fmaii Arteries fpread under theskinne,asalfo by the benefit ofinfcnfible traafpi-
ration,and breathed with the coolenes ofthe Aire incompaffiog us. But now the ma-
terialland efficient caufes being defedive, or ccrtaincly very weake, for the genera-
tion of fo laboriousan effed; what coadjutory caufe* can yeeld affiftance ? Can the
humidity ofmeates? for thofe bodies which arc fed with warrae and moyft meates,
as miIke,Cheefe, Summer fruits, ufually breed wormes,as we are taughtby experi-
ence In Children.

But on the Contrary, 4viccn in dietplace before cited writetb, that meats ofa
hotand drie temper chiefely breed this kinde of difeafe, and that it is not fo fre-
quent to moyft bodies and fuch as arc accuftomcd to the Bath, moyft meats and
wine moderatly taken.Bucwhether may the conditionof theAire of thofe regions in
which it is as it were, an Endemiall difeafe, conferee any thing to the generation of
fuch creatures ? Ccrtainely for thispurpofe a cloudy warme and thickc ayre, fuch
as ufeth robe at the beginning ofthe Spring when all places refound with frogges,
'toades and the like creatures bred ofputrifadion.

But on the Contrary Ucohus Ddechxmfitu by the opinion of all the Phifitions that
have written of the Vracunculi

, writes that this difeafebreedes in rhe drie and Sun
burnt regions o{India and Arabia 5 but ifat rhe leaft that part ofour body which is
next under the skinnelhould have any opportunity to engender and nourifli fuch
creatures, they may be judged to have written chat the Vracunculm is a livingcrea-
ture witbifome, probability, But if therebee no opportunity for generation in that
place,nor capacity for thenourifbment offuch like creaturesas in the gucs,ifthat re-
gion ofthe body be breathed upon with no warmendfe and fmotheriog heat, if it
be defiled withnoneofthegrofle excrements, as the gutts ufually are, but oncly by
the fubtiller exhalation,which have an eafie and infcnfible tranfpiration by the pores
ofthe skin,wbich may feemetobea juft caufe of fo monflrous and prodigious an
effed:but we (hall littleprofit with thefc engines ofreafon unlefte we caft downc at
onceall theBulwarkes, with which this oldopinion of the Vracunculi may ftand and
be defended.

* Fot firft they (ay, wh y have the ancients exprdTed thiskind ofdifeafe by the name
ofa living thing,chat is,ofa Vracunculi or little Serpent ? I anfwcresbccaufc in Phy-
ficke namesarc often impofed upon difeafes rather by fimilitude chan from the truth

4<Mefe$rolc£t
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of the thing; for the confirmation whereof, the examples ofthree difeafes may fuf-
fice, that ofthe C4ncer^Poljpus i and Elephus. For thelc have thofe names not becaufe
any Crabb, Polypus, or living Elephant maybreedc in the Body byfuch likedi-
feafcSjbut becaufe this by its propagation into the adjacent partsreprefems the fccrc
and clawes ofa Crabbc: the other reprefents the fldbofthe Sea-Polypus inits fub-
ftance; and the third becaufe fuch as have the Lcprofie have their skinac wrinckled,
rough, and horrid with fcales and knots,as the skinne ofa living Elephant. So truely
this difeafe of which wee now enquire feemes by good right to have deferved the
name DmcunwlM,hecaufe in its whole conformation,colour 3 quality and produ&x-
on into length and thickncfle it exprefleth the image of a Serpent. But whence,will
they fay (ific be without life) is that manifeft motion in the matter f Wc reply that
the humor the caufe of this difeafe is fubtill and hot,and fo runnes with violence into
the part whence it may feeme to move. Bur when the Drue uncult are feparated, why
doc they put their heads as it were out oftheir holcs?we anfwcr, in this the ancients
have beene very much deceived, becaufe after the fuppuration the ulcer being opc-
ncd)forae nervous body being laydcbarc, thruft forth and fubje&cd itfelfc to the
fightjwhich by the convulfive and (baking motion might expreffc the crooked cree-
ping ofa Serpent. But they will fay, paine happens not unleflc to things indued with
fence and life, but this Dacunculut when he is dcawnetoo violently efpecially ifhee
be broken,thercby will caufe extreame paine-wedoeanfwer,that the conclusion doth
not follow and is ofno confequence,for thefc paines happen not unlefle when the un-
provident Surgeon drawes or pulls ioftecd of the Dracnnculus forae nervous or mem-
branous body fwolne and replcatc withanaduft humor, whence there cannot but be
great paine that part being pulld which is the author offence. But it is cbildifh to fay
that the Dracunculus fades, for thacitcaufethfharpe paines to the living body in
which it is. Therefore that at laft we may determine fomething ofthe nature,eflence
and generation of thefcDracuncult, I dare boldly affirme it isnothing elfe but a tu-
mor and abfeefle bred from the heat oftheblond in a venenatc kinde. Suchbloud dri-
ven by the cxpulfive faculcic through the vcioes to the External! parts, efpecially the
limits, that is the Armcs and Legges, caufech a tumor round and long often ftretched
from the joynt ofthe (boulder even to the wrift, or from the groinc even to one of
the Anckles with tenfion, heat; renitcncy, pricking paine, and a feaver. But this tu-
mor is forae whiles ftrctchcd forth ftraight, otherwhiles into oblique and crooked
tumorSjWhich hath beenc the caufe that many taken with this kind ofdifeafe,and ha-
ving their limbes fo infolded as with the twinings of a Serpent would fay they had
a Serpent. I have thus much to fay ofthe Dracuncult , efpecially of thofe of our
owne country.

For the cure, it is not unlike ro the cure ofa Phlegmon arifingfrona adefluxion,
for heercalfo in like manner the remedies muft bee varied according to the foure
times of the difeafe, and the fame rule ofdiet, phlebotomy and purging muft be ob-
ferved which is before preferibed in the cure of a Plcgmon.

The mention ofthe Dracuncult calls to ray memorie another kinde of Abfcefte,
altogethcras rare. This our French men name Cridones, I thinke a Crimhns.x.hom
hayres: it chiefly troubles childrenand prickcs their backes like thorncs.Theytoflcup
& downe being not able to take any reft. This difeafe arifeth from fmall haires which
arc fcarcc of a pins lcngtb,but thofe thickc and ftrong. It is cured with a fomentation
of water more than warme,aftrr which you muft prefently apply an oyntment made
of honey and wheateo flower; for fo thefe haires lying under the skin are allured and
drawne forth;and being thus drawnc, they muft be plucked out with fmall mullets.
I imagine this kinde ofdifeafe was not knowne to the ancient Phifltions.
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OF WOUNDS
IN GENERALL.

T HE NINTH BoOKE.

Chap. I.

What a wound is,what thekindes and differences thereofare, andfrom
whence they maybe dravne, or derived.

HWound is afolution of Continuity, caufcd by a ftroake, fall, or
bite, newly done, bloody, and withputrifa&ion, and filth. They
alfo call it anew fimplculcer* for the folution of continuity hap-
pens to all parts of the bodyj but according to the diversity ofthe
parts, it hath divers names amongft the Greekes. For in the flefh
it is called Helen‘m. the bone Catagmd, in the nerve in the

ligament the veflellcs Apojpafma, in the Mafclcs Regmxx and that folu-
tion ofcontinuity, which happens in the vcffclls, their mouths being open,is termed

that which happens by crofion, Anwrofis 5 that which is generated by
fweating out and tranfcolacion, Vtipede/is, That thefe may bee the more cafily un-
derhood3 1 have thought good todeferibe them in the following table.
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"When there is no complication
I ofany ether difeafeor fymptome
~ hetides.From theirproper efi
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Chap, II.

Ofthe caufes ofWeunds.
giUfe'DLL things which may outwardly affay le the body with force and violence,

may be counted the caufes ofwounds* which are called grccne, and pro-
gsJpgSperlybloody. Thefe thingsarc either animate, or inanimate. The ani-
mate, as thebitings, and prickings of bcafts. The Inanimate,as the ftroakc of an
arrow, fword, clubb, gunne. Clone, a dagger,and all fuch like things-

FromthevarietyofCuchlike caufes, they have divers names: for thofc which
are made by Charpc and pricking things are called pun&urcs .* thofe caufcd by cut-
ting things,are called wounds or gaflies: and thofe which arc made by heavy and
obtufe things are named Contufions, or wounds withContufions.

Diver, defto*
aginations
from thcic
cauTes,

Chap. Ill,

Of thefignes ofwounds.
knownc by fight, and by the fignes drawnc from thence.

The Chirurgion ought firft and chicfely,to confidcr,what woundsare cure-
able, and what not;what wounds will fcarcc admit of cure, and what may

be eafily cured; for it is not the part of a prudent Chirurgion, to promife cureina
deadly or dangerousand difficult wound; Lcafthcraay feeme to have killed him,
whom not the unfulficiencie ofthe Art, but the greatnefle of the wound hath flaine.

But when the wound is dangerous 3 but yet without defpaire of recovery, it be-
longs to him to adraonifii thePatients friends which are by, ofthe prefent danger,
and doubtfull ftate efthe wound; that if Art fhallbe overcome by the greatnefle
thereof, heelhall not be thought ignorant of the Art, neither to have deceived
them.

But as this is the part and duty of a good and prudent Chirurgion, fo it is the
tricke ofa cheatingand juglingknave, to enlarge fmall wounds,that fo he may feeme
to have done a greatcure, when it is nothing fo.

But it is agreeable to reafon, that the Chirurgion profeffing the difeafe cafic to be
cured, will chinke himfelfe in credit bound by fuch promifes and his duty, and
therefore feeke all meanes for the quicke recovery of the patient; left that which
was ofitsowne nature fmall, may by his negligence become great. Therefore
it is expedient, he Ihould know what wounds are tobe accounted great.

A caution fat
making re«
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Alugling
cheating Chiz
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This (as QiUn faith) is three wayes to be knowne 5 The firft i$ by the ma gnitudeand principality ofthe pare affcteU for thus the wounds ofthe Braine, Heart, and

ofthe greatervdlclls, though fmall ofthemfelves, yetarc thought great! Then fromthe greatncftcofthe fblution ofcontinuity; for whichcaufe wounds may be judged
great, in which much of the fubftance of the part is loft in every dimcnfion, though
the part be one of thefe which are accounted fervilc. Then from the malignitie;
through which occafion the wounds of the joyntsarc accounted great, becaufc for
the mo#part,they arc ill conditioned.

ijIt'tf.Metb,

Wounds are
called great j

out ofthrw.
refocAs. «

Cha p . 1111.

OfProgHoflickes to it made in Wounds*

Wounds are thought dangerous, wherein any large Nerve, Veioe,
or Arteryare hurt. From the firft there isfeare of convuhion, but from
the other largeeffufion ©fthe veinous, or arcerious blood, whence the
powers are debilitatedsalfo thefe are judgedcvill,whichare upon the arme

pitts, groincs, leskes, joyntsand betwccnc the fingers; and likewife thole which hurt
thcheadortailcof aMufde. They are Icaft dangerousof all other which wound
oncly the flefhy fubftance. But they are deadly which are inflicted upon the Blad-
der,Braine, Heart, Liver,Lungs, Stomackc and fmall guts. But if any Bone, Gri-
ft!e,Nerve orportion of the checke or prepuce, fhall be cut away, they cannot bee
reftored. Cootufed woundsare more difficult tocure, thanchofe which are onely
from a ftmplefblution ofcontinuity; for before you muftthinke to heale them up,
you muft fuppurate and clenfe them; which cannot be done in a (horttirne, Wounds
which arc round and circular are(b much the worfe; for there can be no unity unlcflc
by an angle, that is,a meeting together of two lines, which can have no place in
round wounds, becaufe a circular figure confifts of one oblique line, Befides,
woundsate by fo much thought the greater,by how much their ex trcracs and lipps
are the further difyoyned, which happens tofound Wounds. Contrary to thefe are
cornered wounds or fuch as arc made alongft the fibers, asfuchas may bee eafily
healed.

Wounds may be more eafily healed in young men, than in oldi becaufe in them
nature is more vigorous,and there is a greater plenty of good blood* by
which the loftc of the ticfti may be the better and more readily reftored, which is
flowHer done inan oldbody, by reafon their blood is fmaller in quantity and more
dry, and the ftrength ofnature more languide.

Wounds received in the Spring, arc not altogether fo difficult to heale as thofc
taken in Winter or Summer. For all exccflc of hcate and cold is hurtfull to them*
it is ill for a convulfion to happen upon a Wound, for it isa ligne that fbme Nervous
body is hurt; the braine fuffering together therewith, as that which isthcoriginall
of the Nerves.]A Tumor comming upon great Wounds is good* font fhewesthe
force of nature is able to cxpell that which is barmefull, and to eafe the wounded
part. The organicall parts wholly cut offcannot againc be united / becaufe avitall
part once fevered and plucked from the trurikeofthc body cannot any more re-
ceive influence from the heart as from a roote withoutwhich there can bee no life.
The lootedcontinuity of the Nerves,Vcincs, Arteries, and alfo the bones,is fome-
timesreftored, not truely,andastheyfay, according to the firft intention, but by
thefecond,thatis,by repoficionof the like, but not of the fame fubftance. The
firft intention takes place in the fleftiie parts by converting the Alimentary bloud
into the proper fubftance ofthe wounded part. Butthcfecond, in the fpermatique
parts in which the loft fubftance may be repaifctfby interpofition of fome heteroge-
neous body, which nature,diligent for its owne prefer vation,fubfticutes in place of
that which is loft: for thus the bod y, which rcftorcs and agglutinats, is no bone but
a CAEusy whofc originall matter is from an humor fomewhat grofter than that, from
whence thebones have their originall and beginning.
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This humor, when it (hall come to the place of the fra&ure, agglutinatcth the

ends ofthebones together, which otherwise could never bee foknit by reafon of
their hardiieflc. The bones of childrenare more cafily and fpeedily unitedby reafon
of thepliantnette oftheir fofc and tender fubftance. Laftly wee mutt here admonifti
the Chirurgion, that final! Wounds and fuch as no Artifan will judge deadly, doe
divers timeskill by reafon of a certaine occult and ill difpofition of the wounded,
and incompaffingbedicssfor which caufe wereadeitobfervedby Hippocratesj.hat
it is not fufficient for the Phyfition to performe his duty, but alfo extcrnall things
mutt be rightly prepared,and fitted.

Small and
contemptible
Woundsofren
prove mortal!

Aphtr,

O HAP* V.

Ofthe Cure ofmunis in general!.
The Generali
Indication of
Wounds. BHe Chirurgion ought for the right cure of wounds to propofe untohim*

felfe the common and generall indication; that is, the uniting of the di-
vided parts, which indication in iuch a cafe is thought upon andknowne
evenby the vulgar .• for that which is dif-joyned defires to bee united,

became union is contrary to divifion. But by what mcanes fuch union may be pro-
cured,isonclyknowne to the skilfull Artifan. Therefore we attainc unto this chiefc
and principal! Indicationby the benefit of nature as it were the chiefe Agent, and
the work of theChirurgion as the fcrvantofnaturc.And unleffe nature (hall be ttroeg
the Chirurgion (hall never attaine to his conceived, and wiflied for end: therefore
thathe may attaine hereto, he muft per forme five things;the firft is, that if there bee
any ftrange bodies, as peeces of Wood,Iroo 3Bones, bruited fldh, congealed blood,
or the like, whether they have come from without, or from within the body, and
(hall be by accident fattened or ftucke in the wound,he mutt take themaway, for o-
therwife thereis no union tobe expeftedi

Another is,that he joynctogether the lippes ofthe Wound;for they cannot other-
wifebe agglutinated and united. The third is, that hekccpcclote together the joy-
ned lippes. The fourth, that he preferve the temper of the woundedpart, for the
diftemper remaining, it is impofliblc to reftore it to its unity. The fifth is, that he
corred the accidents, ifany (hall thefe urging, thePhyfition is ©ftea
forced to change the order of the cure. *

AH ftrange and extcrnall bodies mutt bee taken away, as fpeedily as is pottible,
becaufe they hinderthe a&ion ofnature intending unity, efpecially if they prette or
prickeany Nervous body, or Tendon,whence paincoran Abfcctte may breedcin
any principall part, or other ferving the principal!.

Yetifbythe quickeandtoo hatty taking forth of fuch like bodies there bee
fcareofcruell paine or great effufionof bloud,it will bee farre better to commit
the whole workc to nature than to exafperatc the Wound by too violent batte-
ning.

For nature by little and little will exclude, as contrary to it, or cite together with
the Pus, what ftrange body foever (hall be contayncd in the wounded part. But if
there (hall be danger in delay, it will bee fit the Chirurgion fall to workc quickely,
lately,and as roildely as the thing will fuffer: for effufion of blood, fwooning,con-
vulfion and other horrid fyraptomes, follow upon the too rough and boyttroui
handling ofWounds.whereby the patient (bail be brought into greater danger than
by the wound it felfe.

Therefore he maypull out the ftrange bodies,cither with bis fingers, or with io-
ftruments, fit for that purpofe: but they are fometimes more cafily and ibme-
dmes more hardly pulled forth, accordingas the body infixed is either hard or cafic
tobe found or pulled out. Which thing happens according to the variety of the
figure offuch like bodies; according to the condition of the part it felfe, Toft,
hard, ordeepe,in which thefe bodies are fattened more ftraitly or more lootely;

Fimfuflgt
neceflarv for
uniting
wound**
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and then for fearc of inferringany worfe harme, as the breaking of feme Veflcllj
but how weemay performethis lirH intention, and alfo the expreffion ofcbe inftru-
ments neceflary for this purpofe, fhall be fhowncin the particular treaties of wounds
made by Gun-foot,Arrowcs and the like.

But the Surgeon fhall attaincto the fccond and third fcope ofcuring woundsby
two and the lame mcanes, that is,by ligaturesand futures; which notwithflanding
before hce ufe, hec rauft well ©bferve whether there be any great fluxe of blood pre-
fcnc/or he fliall Hoppe it ifit be too violent; but provoake it,if too flow, (unleflc by
chance it fhall be powred out into any capacity or belly) that fo the part freed from
the fuperfluous quantity of blood may be lefle fubjed to inflammation. Therefore
the lippes ofthe wounds fliall be put together, and fhall bee kept f© joynedby future
and ligatures : Not truly of all, but oncly ofthole which both by their nature, and
magnitude's alfo by the condition ofthe parts in which they are,are worthy and ca-
pable ofboth the rcmedics.For a limple and fmall folution of continuity, Hands on-
ly in needc of th°Ligature which we call incarnativc, cfpecially, if it be in the Ar mes
orLeggesj but that which divides the Mufcles tranfverfly, Hands in need of both
Suture and Ligature 5 that fo the Lippes which are lo mewhat farrediHant from
each other,and as it were drawne towards their beginnings, and ends, may bee con-
joyned.

Ifany portion ofa flelhy fubHanceby reafon of lome great cut fliall hang downe,
itmuHnecellarilybeadjoyncdandkcptinthepIacc by future. The more notable
and large Wounds ofall the parts. Hand in need of Suture, which doc not cafily ad-
mit a Ligature, by reafon ofthe figure and fite of the part in which theyarc, as the
Hares, Nofc, HairyTcalpe,Eie-liddcs, Lippes, Belly and Throat.

Thereare three forts ofLigatures, by the joynt confent of all the Ancients. They
commonly call the firft, a Glutinative or Incarnativc 5 the fecond Expullivc, the
thirdRetentive. The Glutinative or Incarnativc is fit for limple, greene,and yet
bloody wounds. This confiHs oftwo ends, and tnuH fo be drawoc, that beginning
on the contrary part of the wound, weemaylo goe upwards, partly crofling it,and
goingdownewardsagaine,we may elofelyjoyne together the lippes ©fthe Wound.
But let theLigature be neither too Hrait, leaH it may caufc inflammation orpaine 5nor too loofe, leaH itbe ofno ufe, and may not well contains it.

The Expullivc Ligature is fit for faniousand fiftulous ulcers, to prclfe out the filth
contained in them. This is performed with oneRowler, having one fimplc head 5
the beginning of binding rauH bee taken froip thebottorae ofthe Sinus, or bofome
thereof j and there it muH be bound more Hraigbtly, and fo by littleand little going
higher, you muH remit fomething of that rigour, even to the mouth of the Vlcer.
Thar lo (as we have faid J the famous matter maybe prefled forth.

The Retentive Ligature is fit for Inch parts as cannot fuffer ftraight binding, fuch
I are the Throat, Belly, as alfo all parts opprefled with paine 5 For the part vexed with
\ paine, abhorreth binding* The ufe thereof, is to hold to locall Medicines. It is
performed with aRowler, which confiHs fome whiles of one,fbmc whiles of more
heads. AllthefeRowlcrs ought tobe of linnen,and fuch as is neither too new, nor
tooold; neither too courfe, nor too fine. Their breadth muH be proportionable to
the parts to which they fliallbee applycd* the indication of their largeneflc being
taken from their magnitude, figure and fite. As wee fhall Ihew more at largein our
Tractates of Fradurcs and Diflocations*

The Chirurgion fhall performe the firH fcope of caring Wounds, which is of
preferving the temper of the Wounded part,by appointing a good order of Diet by
the Prefcript of a Phylition, by ufing univerfail and locall Medicines. Aflender,
cold,and moyH Diet rauH be obferved, untill that time be paHcd, wherein the pati-
ent may be fafe and free from accidents which are ufually feared. Therefore let him
bee fed fparingly, efpedally ifhe be plethorick*,he fhall abHaine from fait and fpiced
flelh, and alfo from wine •, If he (hall be ofa Cholcrick or Sanguine nature: In Heed
of winehe (Bail ufe the dcco&ion of Barly or Liquericc, or Water and Sugar. He
fhall keepc himfclfc quiet • for rcH is (in Lelfus opinion) the very beH Mcdicinc.Hee
(hail avoyde Vcnery, Contentions Brawles, Anger, and other perturbations ofthe
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mind. When hec fhall feemc to bee paft danger, it will bee time to fall by little and
little tohis accuftomed mancr ofdietand life.Vniverfall remedies are Phlebotomies
and purging,which have force to divert and binder defluxion,wherby the temper of
the part might be in dangerofchange.

For Phlebotomy it is not alwayes neceffary,as in (mail wounds andjbodies, which
are neither troubled with ill humours,nor plethoricke: But it is onely required in
greatwounds, where there is fcarc ofdefluxion, paine, Delirium, Raving and un-
quietneffe;and laftly in a body that is Plethoricke, and when the joynts, tendons, or
nervesare wounded. Gentle purgations muft bee appointed, becaufc the humours
are moved and im aged by ftronger; whence there is danger ofdcfluxion and inflam-
mation: wherefore nothing is to be attempted in this cafe, without the advice of a
Phyfition.

The Topick and particular Medicines arc Agglutinative, which ought to be indu-
ed with a dryingand aftri&ivc quality,whereby they may hold together the lips of
the wound, and drive away defluxion, having alwayes regard to the nature of the
part and the greatnefle ofthe difeafe. The Simple Medicines are Olihanum, Alees,

Sarcocella,Bole-Armemck, Terrafigillata,Sanguu Dracenk,Common and Venice Tur-
pentine, GuramcElemni ,Plantanc, Horfe-tayIc,thc greater Comfery, Farina Vela-
tilts, and many other things of this kind, which wee (hall fpeake of hereafter in our
Antidotary.

The fifth fcope of healing wounds, is the Corre&ion ofthofe Symptomes or Ac-
cidents whichare accuftomed to follow wounds, which thing verily makes the Chi-
rurgion have much to doc jFor he is often forced toomit the proper cure of the dif-
cafe,fo to refi ft the accidents and fymptorocs, as bleeding, paine, inflammation, a
feaver, convulfion, palfic, talking idly,or diftra&ion, and the like. Of which wee
fbali treat briefly and particularly, after we have firft fpoken of Sutures as much as
we (hall thinke fitting for this place.
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Of Sutures,

S||Hen Wounds are made alongft the thighes,Legs, and armcs,thcy may
m eafily want Sutures, bccaufe thefolution of continuity is eafily reftored

by Ligatures, but when they are made ovcrthwart,they require a Su-
turc, becaufctheflelhandall fuch likeparts, being cut are drawnc to-
wards the found parts 5 whereby it comes to pafle that they part the

further each from other 5 wherefore that they may be joynedand-fo kept, they muft
be fowcd,and ifthe wound be dccpe,you muft take up much flefh with your needle*
for if you onely take hold ofthe upper part, the wound is onely fuperficially healed:
but the matter fhutup, and gathered together in the bottome ofthe wound, will
caufe abfeefles and hollow Vlccrs; Wherefore now wee muft create ofmaking of
Sutures.

The firft, called interfunttmjitwzs the diftanceofa fingers breadth,and therforc
is fit for the greene wounds ofthe fleChy parts, which cannot be cured with a Liga-
ture, and in which no heterogeneousor ftrangebody remaincs • It ispertormed af-
ter this manner. You muft have a fmooth needle with a threed in it, having a three
fquare point, that fo it qnay the better enter the skin, with the head of it forne what
hollowed , that the threed may lie therein 5 for fo the needle will thebetter goe
through. You muft alfo have alictle pipe witha hole or window inthe end, which
you muft hold and thruft againft the lip ofthe wound, thatit bee not moved to the
one fide or other, whileft you thruft thoroughthe needlei And that wee may fee
thorough that window when the needle is thruft thorough, and alfo draw it together
with the threed, and withall holdthe lip of the wound in more firmly,that it follow
notat the drawingforth ofthe needle and threed. Having thus pierced the lipsof
thewound, tiea knot, neere to which cut ©ffthe threed jjlcaft that if any ofit bee left
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below the knot, it may fo flick to the Emplafters that it cannot be plucked and fepa-
raced from them without painc, when they are taken off. But you muft note,the firft
ft itch muft be thruft through the midft ofthe wound, and then the fecond muft be in
that (pace which is bctwecnc the midft and one of the ends j but when you have
made your flitches, the lips ofthe wound muft not be tooclofdy joyned,but a little
fpace mnft be left open betweenc them, that the matter may have free paffage forth,
and the inflammation and paine may beavoyded •* othcrwifc it they (hall be clofely
joyned together without any diftancc betwcenc, a tumor after arifing when the mat-

ter (hall come to fuppuration,thc lips will be fo much diftended chat they may eafily
be broken by the ftitneffe of the threed. But you muft neither take hold oftoo much
nor too little flefli with your needle,for too little will not hold,and too much caufcth
paine and inflammation. And befides leaves an ill favoured fcarre. Yet in deepc
wounds, fuch as are thofe which are made in the thicker Mufcles, the needle muft be
thruft home, that fo it may comprehend more of the fldhy fubftance. Icaft the thred
drawne away by the weight ofthe flefh not taken hold of, may bee broken. But
oft rimes woundsarc feene made infuch places as it will be nccdfull,thc Chirurgion
fliould have a crooked needle and pipe, otherwife the Suture will not (ucccede ac-
cording to his defire. Wherefore 1 have thought good to fet forthboth their
that you may ufe eitheras occaflon (hall ferve.

The Figure ofPipes withfinefids in
Needlesfitfor Sutures •

the fecond Suture is made juftafter the Tame manner as the Skinner* fowe their*
fels or furrs. And the guts muft be fowed with this kind ofSuture, (if they (hall be'
at any time wounded) that the excrements comenot forthby the wound.

The third Suture is made by one or more needles having threed in them, thruft *
through the wound, the threed being wrapped to and againe at the head and the ]
point of th? needle, as boyes ufe to fallen their oeedlejorfeareoflofwgit, in their
caps, or clothes, This kind of Suture is he in the curingand healing of Hare-lips, as
we (hall fhew you hereafter expr< (Ted by a Figure.

Thefourthkindof Suture is rearmed Ga/ifwphia, invented for the reftoring and
uniting the great Mufcles of the or lowerbelly, cut with a great wound
together with the Peritoneum lying under them* The manner whereof wc will fhew
in dueplace.

The fifth kind is called the Dry Suture, which wc u(e onely in the wounds ofshc
face, which alfo we will deferibe in its proper place.
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C HAP, VII,

Ofthe flux ofbloody which ufuallj happensm wounds.

Ft times great bleeding followcs upon wounds,by rcafon offome vef*
cut,broken, or tome, which there isncede to hcale and helpcdilt-'

\\ v lift gently, becaufe the blood is the treafure of nature, withoutwhich life
cannot confift. TheBlood which flowcth from an Artery a is thus
knowne. It is more fubtile, it runs forth as it were leaping, by rcafon

ofthe vicall fpisit contained together with it in the Arteries. On the contrary that
which floweth from a Veinc is more grofle3 blacke,and flow. Now there are many
wayes offlenching blood.

The firft and moft ufuall is that, by which the lips ofthe wound are clofed, and
unleffe itbe fomewhat deepe, are contained by Medicines which have an aftringent,
cooling, dry ing,and glutinousfaculty • As terra figsll, Beli Armens
M&fiichiS) Myr h&. Aloes7 ana. 3. ij* Farina vdat. mo lend. |. j.Fiatpalvu qaialhtmine
ovs excipsatur.

rOrFi.thuris &Aloes, ana.partes aquales. Let them bee mixt with the
white ofan Egge, and the downe of a hare, and let the pledgets bee dipped in thefe
Medicines, as wellchofe which are put unto the wound asthofe which are applied
about it. Then let the wound be bound up witha double clop and fit Ligature, and
the part bee fo feated as may feeme the leaft troublelome and moft free from
paine.

But ifthe bloodcannot be flayed by this meancs, when you have taken offall that
covercth it, you (ball prefle the wound and the orifice ofthe Veflell with your
thumbe, fo long untill theblood fhali bee concrete it, into fb thick a clott as
may flop the paflage.

But ifit cannot be thus ftaied, then the Suture (ifany be,) mufl be opened,and the
mouth ofthe Veflell towards the original! orroote, moft bee taken hold of, and
bound with yourneedle and threed, with as great a portion ofthe flefh as the con-
dition ofthe part will permit. For thus I have ftaid greatbleedings, even in the am-
putation ofmembers, as I fball (hew in fit place. To performe this worke, weeare
often forced to dividethe skin which covcreth the woundedVcfldl.For ifthe lugu-
lar veine,or Artery be cut, it will contra# and withdraw it fdfe upwards and down-
wards. Then theskinne it felfe muft bee laid open under which it lietb, and thruft-
inga needle and threed under it, it mufl be bound as I have often done. But before
you loofc the knot,it is fit the fkfh begrowne up, that it may flop the mouth of the
Veflell, leaft it fhould then bleed.

But if the condition of the part fhall be fuch as may forbid this comprehenfioni
andbinding ofthe Veflell, we mufl come to Efcharoticks, fuch as arc the powderof
bur the powder of Mercury, with a frnall quantity of burnt Allume ; and
Cawfticks which caufe an Efcar. The falling away cfwhich muft be left to Nature,
and not procured by arc, leaft it fhould fall away before that the orifice of the Vcf
fel fhali be ftopt with the flefh,or clottedblood.

But fome times it happens that the Chirurgion is forced wholly to cut offthe vef-
fell it felfe,thatthus the ends ofthe cut veflell withdrawing therofelves,and fhrinck-
ing upwards and downewards, being hidden by the quantity of theadjacent and in-
compaflingparts, the fluxe of blood, which was before not tobee (laid, may bee
flopped with lefle labour. Yet this is an extreameremedy and not to bee ufed,un-ieflfe you have in vainc attempted the former-
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Chap. VIII.

Of thefaim which happen upon wounds.

paines which followcs upon wounds ought tobe quickly afwaged, be-
caufe nothing fo quickly dejedfs the powers 5 and it alwayes caufes a de-

||jLJi| fluxion,of how good foever a habice and temper thebody be of5 forNa-
turcready to yceld affiftancetb the wounded parr, alwayes fends more

humours co ir, than are ncedfull for the noucifhment thereof, whereby it comes to
pafle that the defluxion is cafilyencreafed, either by the quantity, or quality, or by
both.

Therefore to takeaway this paine the author of defluxion, Ictfuch Medicines bee
applycd to the part as have a repelling and mitigating faculty 5 as R. Olei Myrim,

& ij- Cera alb. 5. j.FArina hordei£,&. Bolt Armenirfy terra Jigillat, aha,
3# vj. Melt the Waxc in the Oylcs, then incorporateall the reft, and according to
Art, make a Medicine to be applycd about the part, or fy.,Emplafi, Diacahitb. |.iv.
Ole,Rofar.& and leta Medicine be made for the fore
mentioned ufe. Irrigations of oyIc ofRofes and Mirtiles, with the white ofan Egge,
or awholcEggc added thereto, mayferve for lenitives,if therebe no great ioflam-
mationjRowlersand double cloathes moiftened in Oxycrate,wilI be alfo convenient
for the fame purpofe. But the force of fuch Medicines muft be often renewed, for
when theyarc dryed, they augment the paine. But ifthe paine yeld not to thefe, we
muft come to narcoticke Medicines, fuch as arc the Oyle of Poppy, of Mandrake, a
CataplafmeofHenbane and Sorrell,adding thereto Malfowes and Marfh-raallows,
ofwhich we fpokc formerly intreating of a Phlegmon.

Laftly, we muft giveheed to the caufe ofthe paine, to the kind and na ture ofthe
humour that flowes down,and to the way which Natureaffc&s; for according to
the variety of thefe things, the Medicines muft be varied, as ifheat caufe paine , it
will be afwaged by application ofcooling things 5 and the like reafon obferved in the
contrary* if Nature intend fuppuration,y ou muft helpc forwards its endeavours with
fuppurating Medicines.
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Chap. IX*

OfConvulsion byreafon ofa wound.

B Convulfion is an urtvoluntary contraction of the MufclesCasofparts

'moveable at our pleafure, towards their original!, that is, the Braine and
Spinall Marrow, for by this the Convulfed member or the wholle body
(ifthe Convulsionbe univerfall) cannotbe moved at our pleafure. Yet

motion is not loft in a Convulfion as it is ina Palfic, but it is onely depraved ; and
bccaufe fometimes the Convulfion pofleffeth the wholebody, otherwhiles fotnc
part thereof, you muft note that there are three kinds of Coavulfions in Gene-
rali. '

The firft is called by the Grcekes, 7etams, when as the whole body gtowes ftifle
like a ftakcthat it cannot be moved any way.

The fecond is called which is when as the whole body is drawnback-
wards.

The third is termed £mpreflhotonos> which is whenthe whole body is bended of
crooked forwards. Aparticular Convulfion is, whenas the Mufclc of the Eye, Ton-,
gue, and the like parts which is fornifhed with a Nerve, is taken with a Convulfion*
Repletion or Inanition, Sympathy or content of paine caufe a Convulfion. Abun-
dance of humours caule Repletion, dullingthebody by immoderate eating and
drinking, and oraiffion of excrcife, orany accaftomcd evacuation, as fupprelfion of
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the Hemorrhoids and Courfes • for hence are fuch like cxcrementious humours
drawne into the Nerves, with which they being replete and filled,are dilated more
than is fit, whence neceflarily becoming more fhort, they fuffer Convulfion. Ex-
amples whereofappeare in Leather and Lute or Viol-ftrings, which fwolne with
moyfture ina wet feafonare broken by repletion.

Immoderate vomicings,fluxes, bleedings, caufe Inanition or EmptinefTc, where-
fore a ConvuHion caufed by a wound, is deadly ; as alfo by burning leavers. For by
thefeand the like caufes, the inbred and primigeneoushumidity of the Ncrvesis
wafted, fo that theyare contracted like leather which is(hrunkeup,bybeing held
tooneerethe fire, or as fidlc firings which dryed withSummers heat, are broken
with violence j fuch a ConvuHion is incurable: For it is better a Feavcr follow a
ConvuHion, than a ConvuHion aFeaver; as we arc taughtby Hippocrates, fo that
fuch a Feaver bee proportionall to the ftrengthof the convulfifique caufe, and the
ConvuHion proceede from Repletion; for the abundant and grofle humourcaufing
the Convulfion is digeftedand wafted by the fcaverifh heat.

The caufcs ofa Convulftonby reafonof paine,arc either thepun&ure ofa Nerve,
whether itbe by a thing animail, as by thebiting ofa venemous bcaft; or by a thing
inanimate,as by theprick of a needle,chorne, or pen-knife ? or great and piercing
cold, which is hurtfull to the wounds, principally of the nervous parts 5 whereby it
comes to pafle, that by caufing greatand bitter paine in the nerves theyarc contra-
cted towards their original!, that is, the Brainc, as ifthey would crave fuccour from
their parents in their diftrefled ettate. Befides alfojan ill vapour carried to thebrainc
from fome putrefaction fo vdlicateth it, that contracting it felfc, it alfo contra&6tb

. together with it all the Neruesand Mufcles, as we fee khappenejh in thofe which
have the falling lickneTTc. By which itappearcs that not oneiy the braine itfelfc
fuffereth together with the Nerves, bar alfo the Nerves withthe Brainc* The ftgncs
ofa ConvuHion are difficult, painefulland depravedmotions, either of fome part
or ofthe wholebody, turning afide of the Eyes and whole Face, a Contractionof
the Lippes,a drawing inofthe Cheekes as if one laughed, and anVnivcrfallfwcat.
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Chap. X.

The cure oft Convulfion,

HHecure ofa ConvuHion, isrobee varied according to the variety ofthe
Convulfive caufe/or that which proceeds from Repletion muft be other-
wife curedjthan that which is caufed by that which proceeds
of paine, otherwife than cyther of them. For that which is caufed

by Repletion is cured by difeuffingand evacuating Medicines; as by diet
conveniently appointed, by purging, bleeding, digeftive local! Medicines, excrcife,
fridtions, fulphurious Baths and other things appointed by the prefeription offome
learned Phy fition which fhall overfee the cure, which may confume the fuperfluous
and excrement itious humours that poffeffc the fubftance ofthe Nerves, and habit of
thebody. The local! remedies arc Oylcs, VngucntsandLiniments, with which the
Neck, Back-bone and all the contra$ed parts fhall be annointed. The Oylcs are, the
Oyle ofFoxes, Bayes, Camomill,Wormes, Turpentine, otCofius, ofC&Boreum:
The Oyntments are Vnguentum Arrdgon, Agrippayde This may
be theforme of a Chdm&m.fa OletVttlp Vnguenti
deAlthad fa vulpis*,].Aqu* . j.ITCera quantumforfeit,
Makea Liniment for your ufe,or W . Old Lumbric.de Spied fa de

'vivi*&,Cera qtumtu aLioiment,or ty.,Vngue»*
ti MartUti)faAgrip,dv.*,iij.Olei de Terebinth.\.]&,OleiSdivia£.&.Aqu<e vita *,].Cera

j.fi.fiat linimentum. But this difeafe is cured by Render diet,and fwcating with the
Dccodtions of Guidcum , bccaufe by thefe remedies the groffc, tough, and vifeide
excrements,which arc infault,are digefted,

A Convulfianproceedingof Inanition is to be cured by the ufe of thofc things,

The caufe ofa
Convulfion by
Repletion.
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which doe wholefomly and moderately notarifh. And therefore you muft preferibe ,
a diet confiding ofmeats full of good nouvifhment, as broaths and cullices of Ca«
pons, Mutton, boy ling therein Violet and Mallow leaves. Con-
ferves muft be ordained, which may (irengtben the debilitated powers, and burned
the habit of the body,fuchasare,the Conferves ofBuglofkVVioIets, Borage and wa-
ter Lillies. The following broath will be profitable, portul.ana,
M.j.quatuor/eminumjhgid.major.an.l&./ewinis Barker#} 1S- j.Let them al beboiled with
a Chicken,and let him rake the broath every morning. 11 thirft opprefle him,the fol-
lowing lulep will be good. R.Aquaro/ar. |,iv. Aqua vioL%&,Saccart albifumt *. vj.
fiat lulep,

utatur inftti, If the patient be bound in his body,emollientand humeding
Clyfters fhall bee appointed, made ofthe decodion ofa (heeps head and teer, Mal-
lowes, Marfli Mallovves,Pellitory of the wall,Violet leaves, and other things of the
like faculty; cr that the remedy may be moreready and quicklymade: let the Cly-
flersbeofOyleand Milkc. Tcpick remedies (hall be Liniments and Baches. Let this
be the example of a Liniment. Bi.OleiVioLfy Amygdal,dulc.ana,\'\y olet Lthor. &

Lumbric.ana .*.j. Axungtaporcirecentis Cera nova quantum/ufficft,fiat Ltmmen*
tum> with which let the whole fpine and part affeded be annointed: This (hall bee

an emollientand humeding Bsuh.W.FolMahals Malva>Pariet,ana,
Af.\].SemiwsLint &feenug. ana,lb Coquantur in Aqua communt jddtndoOlei Ullior.

Make a Bath; Into which Jet the patient enter when it is warmc. When he
fhall come forth ofthe Bath, let him be dried with warme Clothes,or reft inhisbed
avoydiog fweat.But ifthe patient be able toundergoe the charge, it will be good to
oleine a Batbof Milk,or themequally mixe together.

,
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Chap. XL

Ofthe cureoft andpaint*
Convulfion which is caufed both by confcnt ofpaineand Comtnuoi-

cation ofthe affedfis cured by remedies which arc contrary co the do-
lorifique caufe. Forthusifitproceedefroma pundurcor venemous
bite, the wound muft be dilated and inlargcd by cutting the skin, that
fo the vt nenatc matter may flow forth more freely,for which purpofe,

alfoMedicines whichare of a thin and liquid confiftcncc,bucofadryinganddigeftivc
faculty fhallbe pawred in,to call forth Sc diffhlve theviruicncy,as Treacle & Mithri-
date,diflblvcd in Aqua iv/u)

with a littleof Tome Mercumll powder for this is a no-
ble Antidote. A Ifo cupping glaflesand fcarrifications will be good.Laftly the conditio
on ofall dolorifique caufeSi (hall bee oppugned by the oppoficion of contrary reme-
dies,as ifpaine by rcafon ofa pricked Nerve or Tendon,lhall caufe a Convulfion, it
muft prefently be reflfted by proper remedics,as Oylc of Turpentine,Gf£»/^r£;/ww5roixt with Aqut vita, and alfo with other remedies appropriated to pundurcs
of theNerves. If the paine proceede from cxcefle of cold,becaufe cold is hurtfull to
the Braine, the Spinal! marrow,and Nerves-,the patient (hall bcc placed in a hot airc,
fuch as that ofa Hoc-houfe or Stoavc,allthc Spine of his back and Convulfcd parts,
muft be annoynced with the hot Liniments above mentioned • For that is much bet-
ter,than fuddenly to expofe him from the conccaved convulcifique, caufe to a moft
hot fireor warmcBath. In the meane time the Chirurgion muft take diligentheede,
that as foone as the fignes ofthe Convulfion to come, or already prefcnc,Gr at hand,
doe fhewthemfelves, that he put a fticke betweene the patients teeth, Icaft they bcc
faft locked by thepertinacious contradionofthe lawes: for many in fuch a cafe have
bit offtheir tongues, for which purpofe he fhall bee provided ofan inftrument called
Speculum Om, which may be dilated and contradcd according to your mind by the
roeanes of a Icrew,as the figures underneath demonftrate, the oneprefentiBg it open
and fomewhat twined upland the other as it is fhur*
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The Figure oft Speculum Oris, to ofen theteeth

whe» thej are locked or heldja.fi together•

Chap* XII.

Ofthe Palfie,

He Palfie is therefolving or mollification ofthe Nerves, with privation
of fenfe and motion,not truly of the whole body, but ofthe one pare

S||mR therof,as oftheright or left fide. And fuch isproperly named the Palfie:
for otherwife and leflfe properly the refolution of fome one member is

alfo called the Palfie *For when the wholebody is rcfolvcd, it is an Apoplexy.Ther-
forc the Palfie fometiraes takes balfcthebody,othcrwhiles the uper parts which are
betweenethe navclland the head, other whilesthe lower which arc from theoavcll
to the feeqfomtimes the tongue,gullec,bladder,yard,eycs,andlaftly any ofthe parti-
clesofrhe body.

It differs from a Convulfion in its whole nature. For ina Convulfion, there is a
contention and contraction of the part,but in thisa refol ving and relaxation thereof:
bcfidcSjit commonly happeneth that the fenfe is either abolifhed or very dull, which
ufually remaines perfect in a Convulfion. There are fome which have a pricking,
and as it were great paine in the part.

The caufes are internall or external!, the internallare humors obftruCting one of
the ventricles of the brainc, or one fide of thefpinall marrow, fo that the Animal!
faculty, the worker offenfe and motion, cannot by the Nerves come to the part to
performe its aCtion.Theexternalcaufes are a falI,blow,and the like injuries,by which
oft times the joyncs are diflocated, the fpioall marrow wrefted afidc,andconftri&i-
onsand compreflionsof the Vertebra arife, v\ hicb are caufes that the Animall fpiric
cannot come to the Organes in its whole fubftance.But it iscafy by skill in Anatomy
perfectly to underftand by the rcfolvcd part the feat of the morbifique caufc, for
when there is a Palfie properly fo called, that is when the right, or left fide is wholly
feized upon, then you may know that the obftru&ion is inthe braine, or fpioall mat-
row ; but ifthe parts of the head being untoucht, either of the fides being wholly
rcfo!ved,the fault remaines in the Originall ofthe fpinall marrow; if thearmes bee
taken with this difeafe, we may certainly think that the matter of the difeafe lies hid
in tne 5. 6. and 7. Vertebra ofthe neck. But ifthe lower members languid), we muft
judge theParalitick caufe to beconcaincd vnihzVertebral the loynes and holy bone.
Which thing the Chirurgion mnft diligently obferve that he may alwaies have rc-
courfe to the originall ofthe difeafe.The Palfie which procecdesfrom a Nerve cur.
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orcxccedingly bruited, is incurable,becaule the way to the part by that meanes is
(hut a gainft the Animall fpirir. Old raenfcarcc ornever recover of the palfie.bccanfe
their native heat is languid, and they are opprefled withabundance of excrementiti-
ous humors,neitherdoth an inveterat palfie which hath long pofteftthc part’neither
that which fucceeds an Apoplexy, yeddus any better hope ofcure. It-ifc'goodfor a
fcaver to come upon a Palfie, for it makes the diflipation of the re (bloving and rch-
xinghumor, tobe hoped for. When the member afleefeefwith the pal(ie,is much
waftcd,and the oppofite on tHe contrary,trmch cncrcafcd inquantity,heatand colour,
it is ill s For this is a figne ofthe extreame weakenefle ofthe afflided part,which fuf-
fers it felfc to be defrauded ofits nourifhment, all the provifion flowing to the found
or oppofltefide, ’

It is good fora
leaver to hap»
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Chap. XIII.

Ofthecare ofthe Paljie,

the cure of thePalfie wemuft not attempt any thing, unleffe we have fiift
m tiled gcnerall remedies,diet and purging; all which care lycth upon rhelcar-

ned and prudent Phyfltion. The Decodlion of Guaiacum is very fit for this
purpole,for it procures (wear and attenuates, digefts and dricth up all the hnmidity
whichrelaxech the nerves: but when fwcat doth not flow it lhall not be unprofitable
toput about the refolved members,bricks heated red hot in the fire and quenchedin
a deco&ion ofWine, Vinegcr,and refolving herbs,or alfo (lone bottles, or Oxe and
Swines bladders, halfe filled with the fame dcco&ion ; for fuch heat which is a&uall
refufeitateth & flrengtheneththe heat of the part,which in this diieafc is comtncinly
very languid: Then the Patient (hall go intoa Bathing-tub, which is vailedor cove-
red over juft as wehave deferibedin ourTrcatifcofBathcs,thaifib he may rcceave the
vapour ofthe following Dccod.ion.'&.FoltSalvia

:>Lavend.Lauri.major.Abfwth.Thym.
lie a xana.PAXs.FloramChamam. Meld. ana. Pjj.Baccar.Laur,

& JunipertConquafJatar.ana.~,], CaryophylZX). Aquafcntana& Vint albi,ana.%.iv.Lct
them be ail put in the Veflfdi mentioned in the Trcatifc lately deferibed for ufe.Thc
patient (ball keepehimfclfe in that Bathing-tub, as longas his ftrength will give him
leave,thenlec him be put into his bed well covered,whcrche (hall fweat againc, bee
driedand reft. Then let himbe prefently anointed with the following ointment,which
Leon dim Faventinut much commends, R. Olei Laurini & de Terebinth.ana 3.rij.O/W 1
JSIardtni&petrolei,am.5. j.Vintmalvatici£.iy. Aqua vita^ 5 X\.Pyrethri^Piperis^Synap. 1
GreinerJump.Gttmmi hedera,anacard.Ladanipuri.an .3 j.fl,Terantur & mrfeeantur omnia
cum Diets & Vmo: bulliant in <vafi dupheiujque ad Tint fattaforti exprefi
Jione,

adde Galbam,Bdcliii JLaphorbtt tMyrrhayCaflorei,adipisurji t AnatX Jciconiajtn.3ij.
Makean ointment in formeofa linimcnt,adding a little wax if need fhall rcquirc.Or
you (hallufe the following remedy approved by many Phyfitions,R: alcts,
Spictmrdi dracenisfhurtsy Carpobalfarm.ammiJarcocoUa,

mcijnafiic.gummi arabiciflyrac. liquid*Jadani , cafierei, ana.$.ij.MefchiZ .j.aqua vita,
54 Terebinthina veneu,adpondmomnium,puherabunturpulverifanda(j/gummi eliqua-
bmiurcum aqua vita & acetitantillo. And let them all be put in fit veflels,that they
may be diftilied inBalneo Marta,and let rhe fpine ofthe back , and paralytick limbrs
be anointed with the liquor which comes from thence. 1have often tried the force
ofthis following Medicine-R.rad. Angel. mi aro-
mat.Cinam.Caryophilmucis pAoJch.macis ,am.ZX].Salviajna]or. J*u arthrtticajavend,

went'aflriyma,M.fl forum chamam.melil.hyperic anthe s
,

(l&chad.ana. VXyConcifa omnia centundamur.fy in Aquavit,fy Vinirnalvat.an:% .ij. in*
fondantur . And let them be diftilied inBalnea Maria,like the former, letthe affedled
partsbe raoiftened with the diftilied liquor,ofwhich alfo you may give the patient a
ipoone full to driakeinthe morning with fome Sugar. For thus the ftomacb will be
heated, and much phlegmc contained therein as the fuel! ofthis be con-
fumed.
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You muft alfo appoint cxercifcs of the affedfed parts and frequentand hard fricti-

ons,with hot linnen dothes,that the native heat maybe recalled and the excrements
contained in the partsdigefted: You may aUbufctheChymicall oylesofRofcmary,
Tyme5Lavander 5CIoves,N laftly ofall fpiecs, the manor of extraftingj
whereof we ihall hereafter declare ina peculiar Treadle.

JExercifes and
fri&ions.
Chyraicall
pyle*.
&" 3]

Chap. XIV.
OfSowning.

SOwning is a fuddaine and pertinacious defeft ofall the powers, but efpeef*
ally the Vitall; In this the Patients lie without motion and fenfe, fa that the
Ancients thought that it differed from death onely in continuance of time,

Thecaufeof (owning* which happens to thole that arc wounded, is bleeding,
which caufcth a diffipation of the fpirits : or fcarc which caufeth a
fuddaine and joint retirement of the fpirits to the heart. Whence followes an
intermiffion ofthe proper duty as alfo of the reft ofthe faculties, whileft they being
thus troubled,arc at a (land. Alfo Sowning happensby a putrid and venenate vapour,
carried to the heart by the Arteries,and to the Braine by the Nerves which you
may gather that all fowning happens by three caiafcs* The firft is, by diffipation of
the fpirits and native hcat,as in great bleeding. And then by the opprcffion of thefe
fpirits by obftru&ion,or compreffion as in a feare,or tumult 5 For thus the fpirits fly
back baftily from the furface and habit ofthebody 5unto the heart and center. Lafl;
ly, by in bodies filled with ill humors,and in poyfonous wounds. The
fignes of Sowning are Palenes, a dewy and fudden fweat arifing, the failing of the
pulfe,a fudden fallingof thebody upon the ground without fenfc & motion, a cold-
neffe polleffing the whole body, fo that the Patient may feeme rather dead, than a-
live.F or many ofthefe who fall into a fowne dyeunleffe they have prefent helpe.

Therefore you (hall helpe them,if when they are ready to fall,you fprinckle much
cold water in their face, ifthat the fowning happen by diffipation of the fpirits, or if
they fhall be fet with their faces upwards, upon a bed or on the ground,as gentlyas
may be* and if you give them bread dipt in wine to hold and chew in their mouths*
But if it be caufed by a putrid vapour and poyfonous aire,y ou (bail give them a little
Mithtidator Treacle in Aqua viu witha fpoone, as 1 ufually do to thofe which have
the plague,or any part affefted witha Gangreene,or fphaceil. But ifthepatients can-
not be raifed out oftheir Townes, by rcafon of thepertinatious opprcffion and cotn-
preffionof the fpiritsabout the heart, you muft give them all fuch things as have
power to diffufe,caIlforth and rcfufcitac the fpirits,fuch as are 5ftrong wines to drink,
fweet perfumes to fmelh You muft call them by their ovvnc namc,lowd in their eare,
and you muft pluck them fomewhat hardby the haircs ofthe Tcmpks,and neck. AU
fo rub the temples,noftrils 5 wrefts and palmcs of the Hands with Aquavit*, wherin
Cloves, Nutmegs,and Ginger have bccne fteeped.
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Chap. XV;

O/Deliriutn (i.) Raving, Talking idly or Voting.

0t‘n g5ortalIdng idly,here is ufed fora fymptomewhich commonly happe*
% *n fevers canted by a wound, and inflammation -and it is a perturba-

tion°/ thc pkantafic,and fundion ofthe mind, not long induring. Where-
fore fuch a dotinghappens upon wounds,by reafon ofvehementpaioc, and a feaver,
whenas the nervousparts as the joynts,ftomach,andmiddriffe (hall be violated.

?or the Ancients did therefore call the MiddriffcPhrem,becaufe when this is hurt
2S if the mind it fdfe were hurt, a certaine phrenfie enfues, that is , a perturbation
ofthe Animall faculty, which isiraployedin ratiocination 5 by reafon of the com-rouoity whichthe Viafhragma bath with the Braine,by thenerves,fent from the fixth
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Conjugation, whichare carried to the ftomach. Therefore doting happensby too
much bleeding, which caufcth a diflipation ofthe fpirits, whereby it happens that
the motions and thoughts of the mind are, as we fee it happens to thofe who have
bled much in the Amputation of a member. And it happens by the pundureofa
venemous beaft,or from feed retained or corrupted in the womb,or from aGangreen
or Sphacel/rom a venenateand putridairecarrieckup to thebraine,or from a fudden
tumultandfcare.LaftIy,whac thingsfoever withanydiftemper cfpccially hot,do hurt
and debilitate the minde. Thefe may caufe doting by the afflux ofhumorSjfpecially
cholcrick,by djffipati©n,oppreilion or corruptionofthe fpirits. Therefore if it (ball
procecde from the inflammation ofthe braine,and fAeningts or Membranes therofj
afterpurging and blood Jetting by the prelcription ofa Phyfition, the haire being
fhaved or cut oflF,the head fhall be fomented with rofc vincger,and then an Emplaftet
ofDiacalciiheos diflblved in oyleand vinegerofRofes, (ball be laid thereupon. Sleep
ihaJi be procured with Barley creainesjwhercin the feeds of white Poppy have been
boy led,with broaths madeof the Deco&ion ofthe cold feedes ofLettuce,Purflaine,
Sorrell and fuch like.Cold things (ball beapply ed to hisnoftrils, as the feeds of Pop-
py gently beaten with llofe-water and a little vineger.Lct him have merry and pica-
rant Companions that may divert his mind'frotn all cogitation offorrowfull things,
and may cafe and tree him ofcares,and with their fweet intreaties may bring him to
himfclfeagaine. But ifit happen by default of the fpirits, you muftfeeke remedy
from thefe things which have bcene fet downe in the Chapter of Sowaiug,

The cm*

TheEnd ofthe NinthBooke.
f
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OF THE GREENE
AND BLOODY VVOVNDS

OF EACH PART.

The Tenth Booke.

ChAPi I.

Ofthe kinds or differernes ofa broken Scud,

■Gwthat wehave briefly treated ofwounds is, oftheir
differencesjfigncsjcauiesjprogaofticks and cure3and alfo (hewed she
reafon of the accidents and fymptomes which ufually follow and ac-
company them;it remaines that wc treateof them as treyare incident
to each part,bccaufe the cure of wounds muffbe diverflyperformed
according to the diverfityofthe parts. Now we will begin with the

wounds of the head. Therefore the head hath the hayry fcalpe lightly bruifed with-
out any wound, othcrwhiics it is wounded withouta Contuflon, and fomctiracs it la
both contufed and wounded; butafra&ure made io the Scull, is fometimes fuperfici-
ary3fometiroes it defeends even to the Diploe, fometimes it pcnctrats throughthe 2.
Tables,and the Meninges into the very fubffance of the Brainc • befides,the braineis
oft times moved andfhaken withbreaking oftheinternall vcines 3and diverfefymp*
tomes happen whenthere appeares no woundat all in the headrofall,and every of
which we will (peak in order,and adde their curc3efpccially according to the opinion
ofthe divineHippocrates . He in hisBooke of the wounds of the head3fecmes to have
made 4,or y.kinds offra&ures of the Scull. The firfl is called a fiffure or fracture,the
2. a contuflon or collifion,the 3. is termed the 4. is named Sedes,or a feat;
the 5. (if youpicafe to adde it) you may call a Counterfiflure,oras the interpreterof
Eaului cals it,a Refenim, As when the bone is cleft on the contrary flde,to that which
receaved the ftroake.There are many differences ofthefc 5.kindsofa broken Scull,
For fome fra&ures arc great, fome fmall,and others indifferent; fome runneout to a
greater length or breadth; others are more contra&ed; fome refide only in the fuper-
ficies 3 others defeend to the Viploe, or elfepierce thoroughboth the Tablesof the
Scully fome run in aright linc3others inan oblique and circular 5 fome are complica-
ted amongft themfelvcs, as a fiffure is ncceflarily and alwayes accompanied witha
Collifion or Contuflon; and others are affociated with diverfe accidents,as painc,
fecat 3fwelling3blcedingand the like. Sometimes the Scull is fo broken3that the mem-
brane lying under it, is prefled withfhivcrs of thebone, as with pricking needles.
Some whiles none of thebones fals off. All which differencesare diligently tobcob-
ferved, becaulc they force us to vary the cure, and therefore for the helpc ofraetno-
ry,I have thought goodto deferibe them in the following Table*
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A Table ofthe fractures ofthe Scull.
'toyourfight,
JTo jourfeeling,\or instrument.

' Either mani-

rent,that is
on tnejiae, nsfor
example,when the
right fide ofthe
bone of the fore-
headis Ilrucktn,
the left is cleft.

~ In thefame
bone,and
that 2 man-
ner ojwaies
os

fKeefe their
natural!fi.
gure and
file, tou-
ching each
other,
whencepro-
ceeasthat
fracture of
the Scull <

which ts
calledafif
frrey which
is

Or obfcure
andnotma-
ntfifi when
at not the
parr which
received
the blow is
wounded,
but thec»n-
trary ther-
to-,and that
happens ei-
ther,

Or from above to
below as when not
thefirfi Table
whtchreaivedtht
blow is cleft, but
that which is un-
der it.

7‘Contufoni
that/», 4

ceUtfion of
a thing
brmfmgy
hardfeauy
and ohtufey
which fh%U
fall or hee

Vfmitten a-
gatnfithe
header 4-<
gainjl wch
the head
ftxkllhee
kmckedjfo
that the
broken
hones are
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'

From the right
fide to the left, and
Jo on the contrary,
as when the riohtv>
Bregma isfiruck,
and theleft cleft.

In divers
boneslowit
infuchmen
as wantfu-
tures, or
have them
very clofe*
or diffofed
otherwayes
then isfit t

and this op-
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either

Afrafiure,
or folutien
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ScuStsean -

Jed eithery

h
From before to be-
hind and the con*
trary, ns when the
fortheaa isfmit-
tenjhe nowle is

Or letweeneboth,that is, the obfcure fy manifefi,
as that which is termed a Capillary fiffnre, and is
manifefledbyfmeanng it over with oyle, and
writing inke.

Wholyfo that the particles ftbebroken bone remo,

vedfrom theirfeat, andfalling down, preffe the
membrane,,n henceproceeds that kind ofefirallure
whichreteines a kind ofattrition , when os the
boneflrucke upon is broken os it were into many
fragments fhivers andJcaileslither apparent, or
hid in thefoundbonefo that it is prefied downe.
Or infemefort,as when the broken bone isin feme
partfeparatedfiuf/n others adheres to the whole
bone,whence anotherkind ofeffaclure
may call it Arched, when as the bonefofuels up,

. that it leaves an empty jpacebeUw.
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thefragment fals down wholly broken off.
Or Scare, when the marke ofthe weapon rrmaines imprintedin
the wound thatthe wound is ofno morelength Jtor breadth than
the weaponfellupon.
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Another Table ofthe differences efa fraduredScull. 1
Simple% as whenthey are foundfolitary andbutbemfelves.

<

a

Their nature,ac-
cording to which
frallures are caid.

Mutually with themfilves, as a
contufionyr collifen withincifion,
afiffure with an ejfraciure,

Or
with otherfymptomes, asfweUing,
paine, heat, bleeding, convulfton
andthe like.

Compound
and that

w either t

Their Quantity whence they are called, great, indifferent andfinal!,
according tothe triple dimenfion of length, breadth and prefun-
ditie.The differencesof

fra&ures commorf
to thefe ofallother
farts are draw ne,
eitherfrom

Right,
Oblique ,

Tranfverfi,Round,

Triangular,

Theirfigure,fromwhence they are <

called.

Their fitswhence they Are termedon thefore or backs , or theright or
left,or the upperor lowerpartnerfuperficiaryandprofound.
Thepart {whence it id calleda Frallure oftheForehead, Norole, Breg-
ma, and Stony bones 3 andhence it it judged, what may bee deadly,
or hopefull of recoven . colic or difficult tocure.

Chap. II.

Ofthe caufes andJignes ofa broken Scud.

HHccaufes ofa broken Scull are external!, as a fall, a blow or ftroake
with any kind of weapon,(harpe,obtu fc, heavy, hard, the b icings of
Beafts,and many other things of the like kind. But the fignes by which
we come to know that the Scull is broken, arc oftwo kinds; for fome
ofthem are found outby the reafoning anddifeourfeofthe mind, ei-

ther by the fcnfc,as ihofc which lay open the wound to the eye and hand.
The Rationall fignes (hew by thefe things which have happened upon the thing it

fclfe,whether it be,and ofwhat fort it is. For you mayknow the Scull is broken,if the
patient (hall fail down with the ftroake,or if he (hall fall headlong from a high place
uponfome hard thing.If for fome time after the ftroake,he dial lie without fpcaking,
fight,and hearing,ifhe (hall have felt and feele much paine,fo that he is often forced
to put his hand to the wound.Butalfo the weapon is tobe confidcred,that is,whether
it be heavy,obtufe,pricking or (harpe, Alfowc muft confidcr with what& howgreat
flrength the ftroake was given,and withhow great anger and from whatdiftancc the
weapon fell, Alfo he muft confider whether the patient rcceaved theblow with his
head unarmed and nakedjwhctherhe fell intoa fowne prefently after theblow; whe-
ther when he came to himfelfc,he was in his right fenfes; whether his eics were blin-
ded, whether he was troubled with a giddincsor dizincs,and whether he bled at the
nofc,mouth,earesjoreycs 5and laftly whether he vomitcdFor Hippocrates writes,that
thofe who have theirbraine cut, muft neceflarily have a fcaverand vomiting ofcho-
ler to enfac thereupon, which Galen confirming in his Commentary faith, that the
fame happens alfo when the wound comes to the Membranes ofthe braine.

Th« external!
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Alfoa dull found as from a broken veflell comraing from the skull, (the hairy

fcalpeand Pericranium being taken off) and itbeing lightly fmitten upon with an
Iron probe, is fayd to be a figne of a fra&urc thereof, as it is recorded by Panins
vfcgineta, Truely all thefc fignes make a great conjedfure or rather affurednefle
that the skull is wounded, and the braine hurt,as which cannot happen unlefletbe
Bone be broken, as Celjns hath written. Yet many have had their failles brokeo swho
bad no fuch figne immcdiatly after the blowout this is very feldome. But I doe not
thinkefitamongftfomany fignes, hereto omit that which is fet downe by Guido.

'Ifany (faith he) will know in what place the fcull is broke, let the patienthold faft
betweene his fore teeth, one end of a lute ftring or thread, and the Chirurgion hold
the other in his hand; then let him lightly touch or play upon the ftring with his fin-
gers; for in the very inftant ofthe found or Broke, the patient will bee ccrtainely ad-
monifhed,or perfeftly perceive the partof the fcull that is broken, and as orccomc
and foreft by this fence of paine, will by lifting up his hand make dcmonftratioa
thereof. As yet I have not becneable to finde the truth hereof by experience, al-
though I have made triallof it in many. Wherefore I cannot fay any thing certaine-
ly of this figne, as neither ofthat which is mentioned by Hippocrates in Coats Praf,
In fuch as you doubt, whether thebones ofthe fcull be broken, ornor, you muft
judge by givingthcmthcftalkeofAfphodill, to chaw onboth fides of their jawes,
but fo that you bid them withall obferve,whether they perceive any bone to crackle*
or make a noy fo in their hcades, for thefe which are broken feeme to make a
noyfe.

Bur paffing over thefe things,now let us come to thefe fignes, which may be ob-
vious toourfenfes.

UK8/4M* /
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Chap. Ill,

Ofthe fignes oft broken skull, whichart manifeft to ourfenfe.

Hefc fignes are here fayd tobe manifeft to fenfe, which when the bone
ijgik is bared,manifeft the wound to our eyes, fingers and probe. But if the

haires ftand upon one end in the wound, you may know the bone isTill iSL ro^e
?

becaufc the hake which yeelds to the* violence of the blow,
cannot befo cur, thebone which refifts the ftroake being not violated,

as it is observed by Hippocrates 5 whererefore we mayby the fight of this one thing,
before any infpe&ionof the wound it fclfe, fufpe&by a probable conje&ure, that
the Scull is broken, and periwade the beholders or ftanders by fb much.

Moreover we may, before we have cut the skinne acroffe, or baid lare the bone,
give a gueffe by our feeling, whether the fcull be broken, or no, if wee by prefiing
do wne our fingers necre the wound (ball perceive the bone either to ftand up, or be
prefifed downe otherwife than it fbould naturally be.

The skinne being cut croficwifc and thebone laid bare, ifthe fra re be not ob-
vious to the eye, you muft crye with yourprobe, which muft neither betoochioac
nor tofliarpc, leaftby fallingintofomc naturall cranyes, itmaycaufe us to fufpc&
withoutany caufc that the bone is broken, neither Jet itbetoo thick,left the littleclifcs
may deceive you Jf when your probe comes totheboae,it meeteswith nothing but
that which is fmooth and flippery,lt is a figne that it is whole.

But on the contrary, ifyou finde it any thing rough, fpecially where there is no fu-
ture, it fhewesthe bone is broken. But let the Chirurgion c®nfidcr,that the fradurcs
are not feldome upon the futures;and that the futures havenot alwayes one and their
naturall fitc; asalfoitoften comes to paffe that the broken clefte,or cut bonecan
neitherbe perceived by your fight, nor inftrument;wherefore if you thinke there is
any fuch thing, by the rationall fignes above mentioned, annointc the place with
writing Incke, and oyle,and fo you fhall find the cracke or elite, by the mcanes wc
(hall (hew you hereafter.

When you are certainc of the fra$urc, then you muft diligentlyconfidcr thegreat-
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neffe ofthe difcafc,and apply medicines fpccdily. Verily when aftadure chances
to light upon any future, the difcafc is hard tobe knowne, unlcffe the fradure be ve-
ry great, becaufc the futures by their clifts and roughneffe referable frafturcs5whete-
fore Hippocrates faith that he was deceived by them. Now having briefely delivered
the differences and (Ignes ofa broken fcull, it is time to come to the fevcrall kindes
thereof, with a Fiflure.

AtioiumZW
ceiredby th«
ft,ture5’
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Ofa Ft(furey being thefirftkinde oft brokenfiuB,
jBgNUgijF the Chirurgion by the forementioned fignes fhall know that the fcullis

broken, or crackt, and if the Wound made in the mufculous skin (hall
SjlST not bethought diffident for ordering thcfifliire,then mud he(have offthe

haire, and cut with a razour, or incifion knife, the mufculous skinne with
the Pericranium lying under it, in a triangular or quadrangular figure to a propor-
tionablebigneffe, alwayes (hunning, as much as in him lies, the futures and cem-
plesi neither mud he feare any harmc to enfue hereof; for it is farre better to bare
the bone by cutting the skinne, then to differ the kindc and nature of the fra&ure to
rcmainc unknow ne, by a too religious prefervation of the skinne; for the skinne is
cured withoutany greatadoe, though pluckt offto no purpofe.

For it is much more expedient fin Hipocrates opinion) to cure difeafes fafely arid
fccurely though not fpeedily; than to doe it in a fhorter time with feare of relapfc
and greater inconvcoiencies. Let thisdiflc&ion bee made with a razour, or ftiarpe
knife, and ifthere be any Wound made in the skinne by the weapon, let one ofyout
incifionsbe made agreeable thereto.

Vpon what
occafion cm
hairy featoc
tnuftbe cat.
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ARazour, or Incifionknife*

Mow therefore the Mufculous skinne together with the Pericranium rauft be di-
videdand cut with a fharpe razour prefled and guided with a ftrong and fteddyhaod;
then rauft it be fo pluckt from the bone, or fcull lying under it, that none thereofre-
mainc upon the bone; forifitfhouldberentor tome with the Trcpanc,it would
caufe vehement feavers with inflammation.You rauft beginne to pull it backe at the
corners of the lines crofting each other withright angles, with this Chiffeli whofe
figure you fee here exprefled.

Tkeat*nn«e
havvtopull ,
the hatriefealp
from the bro-
ken fcull.

A Chifell or Infirument topulibacke orfeparate the
Pericranium from the Scull,

Then you mud fill all the wound withboulders of fine foft lime, that fo the lippcS
may be kept further a funder. But you (hall apply upon ic medicines fit to ftandi
blood. But ifitcoracfo topafife that the blood flowcsforth fo violently, thatitcan
be flayed by no meancs, the veflell it fclfe mud be bound, after this manner

Firft thruft thorough the mufculous skinne on the outfidc witha needle and
thred., then thruft the needlebackc againej then tycthe thred ona knot on the ouc-
fide 5 but firft put (bme lint rolled up to the bigneffe ofa Goofe quill betweene the
thred and the hairy fcalpe onboth fides thereof, lead the draft twitching of the

The manner
to biudearef-
feli in cafeof
too much
bleeding.
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thred which may ferve to ftay the bleeding, may cut and tcare the skinne, or caufe
paine : then muft you raife his head lomcwhat higher.

I have lately tried, and performed this upon a ccrtaioe Coach-man, who thrownc
from the Coach upon his head on a pavement of freeftone,exceedingly broiled the
hind part ofthe Bregma for which caufe it was fit to open the Mufculous skinne,
witha croffe incifion, both that the congealed blood might bee preffed our,as alfo
thatthe fra<fture( ifthere wereany )inightbe obferved.But an Artery beingcutin per-
formance hereof, whcnascheChirurgioii who was there prefent could not flay the
blood leaping out with violence; and the Coachman already had loft fo greata
quantity thereof, chat his ftrength wasfo much decayed, that hee couldnot ftirre
himfclfe in his bed, or fcarce fpcake: I being called, fhewed them by experience,
that whereas aftringent medicines were ufed before to no purpofe, it was better to
(lay foe bleeding by binding the veffell3tban to let the patient die for a.childifh feare
ofpricking him.

But that wc may rcturne to our former matter, the Chirurgion fhall the next day
confider with what kindeof fra&ure the bone is hurt; and if no fignes of hurt ap-
peare to the eyes, nor be perceived with your fingers and probe, yet feme of the ra-
tional! fignes may caufc one to have a conje dure that there is a fradure: Then you
muft annoint as wc told you before, the bared bone with writing Inke, and a little
oyle ofRofes; that the cleft or crackc may be dyed or coloured therewith, if that
therebe any there. Then the next drefling you muft dric the bone with alinnen cloth,
and forape offt he Inkc,and oyle, with fcrapiog Inftruments made for the purpofe ; if
any part thereof, (hall be funcke into the bone* for if there be any cracke, it willbcc
blackyWherforc you muft continue feraping untill no figne of the fiffure reraaine,or
elfe untill you come even to the Vura But that he may be more ccrcainc Whe-
ther, the fiffure pierce thorough both the Tables of the fcull,he muft bid thePatient,
that flopping his nofe & mouth, he ftrive to breathe with a great cndevour.Fonhen
bloody matter or fames will fweat thorough the fiffure s For the breath drivenforth
of the cheft, and prohibited paflage forth, fwclls and lifts up the fubftance of the
brainc, and the Meninges^wherercupon that frothy humidity and Sanies fweats forth.
Therefore then the bone muft be cut even to theVura Mater, with RaduU and other
feraping Inftruments, fit for that purpofe, yet fo as you hurt not the but
ifthe fiffure fhall be fomewhat long, it will not bee convenient to follow it all the
extent thereof .* for nature will repaire andreftore the remnant ofthe fiffureby
generatinga Callusfoefidcs alfo the Chirurgion according to Celfits opinion muft take
away as littleofthebone as he can, becaufe there is nothing fo fit to cover the brainc,
as the foull. Therefore it fliall fufficc to make a paflage, whereby theblood and Sanies
may pafle and be drawnc forth, Jeaft that matterbeing fuppreffed may corrupt the
bone, and caufe an inflammation in the brainc. But the broken bone muft bee taken
forth within three dayes ifir bepolfible,efpecially in Sommer for feare ofinflamma-
tion. Yet I have oftentimes taken forth with a Trepan and with Scrapers the bones

t of the foul,after the feaventeenth day,both in Winter & Sommer5and that with hap-
py fucccffe. Which I have therather noted,leaft any fliould, at any time, fuffer the
wounded tobe left deftitute ofremedie s for it is better to trie a doubtfullremedic
than none: Yet the By-ftanders fhall be admoniftied and told ofthe danger, for ma-
ny more diewho havc nottfae broken bones of the fcull taken our, thanthofe that
have.

But the Iftftruments, with which the wounded or cleft bones may be cut out are
called Scalfr't or ofwhich I have caufed diverfe forts to be here decyphered,
that every one might take his choice, according to his minde, and as fhall bee beft
for his purpofe. But all ofthem may be ferued into one handle, the figure whereof
I have hereexhibited.

A Hiftory.

A way to
findc a fra*
fture in the
fcull,whenit
prefent*not it
felfe to the
viewat the
firft.

A figne that
bothths Ta-
bles arebro-
ken.

You nay ufe
Che Trepan
afterthe tenth
day.
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Radiate or Scalprifj) Shavers or Scrapers,

R.adute efanother forme, for the hitter cutting
ofthe greaterhones, ... n . \ i'

To conclude,when the fcull (hall be wounded or broken with afimple flflure, the
Chirurgion muft thinkc he hath done fufficient to the patient; and in his Art, ifhec
(ball divide the bone and dilate the fiiTure or cleft with the deferibed Inftruments,
though he have ufed no Trepan, although the fiffure pierce thorough both the Ta-
bles. But if it dothnot exceed the firft Table, you muft ftay your fcrapersasfbone as
you come to the fccond,accordiag to the opinion ofFaulus : bucif thebone (ball be
broken,and (hivered into many pecccs,they (ball be taken forth with fit Inftruments,
ufinga!(o a Trepan ifncede (hall require, after the fame manner as we (ball (hew
you hereafter.

It it fuffici*nt
in a fjtnplefif-
fare to dilate
it withyour
Scaipri onely
andnot to
Trepan it.

Chap, V.

Ofa Contujionj&hich is thefecondfort ffrafftsre.
Whet an Ec»
tbyme/u is.5? EcchymJtSj that is, an cifuhon of blood, ptcfcctly concrcating under the

mufculous skinne, without any wound, is oft caufed by a violent Concu-
fioa. This Contufion ifit (hall be great, fo that the skinnebe devided from

the fcull, it is expedient, that you make an inci(ion,whereby the blood may bee eva-
cuated and emptied, Hor in this cafe you rauftwholydefift from fuppurativc me-
dicines,(which othcrvftfe would be of goodufe in a flefby partj by reafon that all
movft things are huttfull to thebones, as (ball be (howne hereafter.

Such like Contufions more frequently happen in children, being eaftly perceived
by the (oftncfle,and inundation of the contufed part: forth ofwhich oft times when
I have opened them withmy incifionknifc,fcrous, clotted and blackifh blood hath

How 3 can-
ntfionefehc
fcull muftbe
cared.
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iflued. Therefid ue ofthe cure is pcrtc&ed by moderate compreffion of the pair,
and drying medicines. Moreover the fcull of a child, may bee prefled downc, by a
greatcontufion, even as wee fee it happens in thin veffels of brafle, lead, or pewter,
tor oft times by the preffure ofyour finger, theyare fo dented in, that the print
thereofremaines ; yet fometiraes theyBy backe of themfclves, and againe acquire
their former plaineffe and equabilitic,which alfo happens, in the bones of children,
women, and fiich as arc fofc,humideand phlegmatickc. But if the bones doc doc
fpringbackeofthemfclves, you rauft apply a cupping glade witha great flame-with-
all ccmtnaundthc patient, to force bis breath up as powerfully as he can,keeping his
mouth and nofc clofe ihutj for thus there willbe hope,to reftorc the depreffed bone
to its place, by the fpirics forft upwards to the braine and fcull, by the powcrfull
attraftion of the cupping glade. But if fb bee that the bone cannot by this meanea
bereftored, then you muft make an incifion in the skinne, and fatten fuch a Trepan,

as you fee hccre dcliniatcd, into the depreft, or fetled part
ofthe bene, and Co pull itdircflly upwards, juftas wee fee
Coopers raife the ftaves of their caske, when they arc
funke too much in.

But ifthe bone fhallbetooftrong, thicke, and denfe,
fo that this Inftrumcnt will not fctve to plucke it forth;
then you muft perforate the fcull, in the very center of the
depreffioo; and with this threefold Inftrumcnt, or Leva-
cory put into the hole, liftup andreftore the bone to its na-
tural! fitq for this fame Inftrumcnt is of ftrength fuffief-
ent for thatpurpofc. It is made with three feetc, that foie
may be applyed to any part of the head which is round;
but divers heads maybe fitted to the end thereofaccording
as the bufinefle /hall require, as the figure here placed doth
(hew.

Different
cures ofadea
prefledfcaUt

A threefooted Ltvaterjel
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A MiniAt tenofetherLevatoms*

A A. Shewes thepoint or tongue ofthe Levatoryjzhich
muft he fomewhat dull, thatfo it may bee the mere
gently and eafilyput betweenethe Dura Mater and
thefeuligandthispart thereofmay be liftedup fo muck
by the head or handle taken inyour handsets the netef.
fity oftheprefent operationJhalirequire,

B. Intimates the body of theLevatory, which muft bee
foure fquare

, left the point or tongue put thereon
jhouldnotftandfaft, hut the end of this
reft upon the foundbone 3 as on afarefoundation,

Thenfe thereof is, thus-jut thepoint or tongue un-
der thebroken or depreffed bone

, then lift the handle
up withyour banditbatfo the depreffed bone may bet
elevated.

C. Shewes the firft Arme ofthe other
crooked end muft bee gently put under thedeprejjed
hone.

D. Shewes the other Arme3 which muftreft on thefound
hone, that by the firme(landing thereof it may life
up the depreffed hone.

But ifat any time it comes to pafle, that the bone is not totally broken or depreft j
but oncly on one fide- it will be fit, fo to lift.it up, as alfo to make a vent for the iffu-
ing out of the filth, to devide the fcull with little fawes like thefc, which ye fee here
expreded, for thus fo much ofthe bone, as fhall be thought needefull, may be cut o£
without comprcffion,neither will therebe any dangerof hurting the braine or mem*
brane with the broken bone.

The Figures ofSawes fit to dividethefcull',

But if by Aich figiics as are prefent,and fhall appeare, weeperceive or judge that
the coptufion goes but to the fccond Table, or fcarfe fo farre* the baring or taking
away ofthe bone, muft go no further than the contufion reaches* for that will bee
fuffident to efehew and divert Inflammation and divers otherfyroptomes. And
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this ffealJ be donewith a foiling or Dcfquamatory Trepan (as they terme with
which, you may cafily take up as much of the bone, as you {ball chinke expedient /
And I have here given you the figure thereof.

A Defyuiimatorie or Scaling Trepan,

Chap. VI*

Ofan EffrAllurei depression of the hone being the thirdkirdeof Fraflure.

I come to fpeake ofan Effradure, I thinkc it not amide to crave’
pardon ofthe courteous and undemanding Reader, for this rcafon c£
pecially, that as in the former Chapter, when I had determined and ap-
pointed tofpeakc of a Contufion$ I inferred many things of aDepref*

fion 5 foalfo in this chapterof anEdradurc, I intend to intermixe fometfaing ofa
Contufion* wee doe not this through any ignorance of thething itfelfcj for wee
know that it is called a contufion, when the bone is depreft and crufht,but fades not
downe. But an Effra&ure is when thebone falls downeand is broken by a moft vio-
lent blow. But it can fearfe come fo to paflfe, but thatthe things thcmfclves muft be
confounded and mixt,both as they are done* and alfo when theyarc fpoken of: fo
that you fliall fearfe fee a Contufion without an Effrafturc, or this without that.
Therefore the bones are often broken effand driven downe with great and forcible
blowes, with clubbes whether round or fquare, or by falling from a high place di-
re# ly downe, more or lefle according to the force oftheblow,’ kindc ofweapon, and
condition ofthe part receiving the lames Wherefore you muftbee provided with
diverfityofremedies and Inftruments to encounter therewith. Wherefore admit
the bone is preded downe,and fbivered into many pecccs , now for that thefe fplin-
ters neede hot be taken out with a Trepan : you may dothebufineffe with Levato-
ries made and neatly fafhioned for that purpofe •, fuch as thefe, which are here ex-
preft.

What acontu-
lion is.

What anEfa
frafturcjg.

The Ciufei of
Effra&nre*.

The care.

A Levatork *

But vvemuft have fpeciall care, lead that in pulling and taking out of thefe fcales
and fplintGrs,we hurt the membranes. Thefe feales are fomtimes very rough & prick-
ly,fo that they cannot touch the jAtningeswithout offencejbutfomcwhiles the bufi-
nefle is fo intricate, that they cannot be taken out unleffe by enlarging the fradure*
Wherefore in this cafe, iftherebe a {pace fo large, as that the ends of thefe mullets
may enter ,you may e afily fheare off fo much ofthebone 3as {hallbe neccflary and re-
quifite for the taking away of thefe feales, without any affiftaoceof the Trepan,
whichI have done very often and with good fucccflq for the operation performed
by thefe mullets is far morefpeedy and fafc,than that with the Trepan5and in the per-
formance ofevery operation, the chief? commendation is given to fafeqeflcand cc-
lerltie. "

' , ■ i-
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Cutting M*fots, commonly £4$fi 3 Roftra Pfittaci,*r Parrots-bakes.

Moreover I have thought good here to give you the figures of chiffdls, ferapers,
and Pincers, together wi;h a leaden mallet, bccaufe fuch Inftrumcnts are not onely
very neceffary to take forth the fealesof bones which arc broken, but alfo toplaine,
and (mooth thofe which remainc whole. .

The Figures of Leiden Malle t,drc.
But here you muft notc,th*t a Trepan nor Leva-

cone muft never bee applyed to a bone quite bro-
ken, left the membranes lying un icr it bee hurtby
the compreffion thereof. Therefore you muft ap-
ply them to a found bone, but as neare as you can
to the fra&ure, fo that you take away as little of
thefcullasispoiliblejeaftrhc braine defpoiledof
its bonie cover,take fome harme thereby. Neither
ETra&ures, nor yet fiffures if they bee of fomc
iength,muft be followed to their ends, but thinke
yotfr felfe well, if you have made a paflage for
the iflfuing forth ofthe Sanies or filth, and have
drawnc forththac bone, which pricked the mem-
branes. For nature is accuftomed by generating a
Callus to fonder, or unite the bones of the fcull, as
italic doth tbefeofthe other parts* as wee have

readkwrittenby Hippocrates and Galen', for which purpofe it hath by fingular pro-
vidence replenished both the Tables of the fcull, with a ccrtaihealimentarie and
bloody that with this, as with marrow it might repaire the lofteanddefcd
of the bone.

The truth hereof was lately manifefted in the fervant of Mafter GroUx who hadan
Effra(fture on the coronallbonc, by a greevous blow, given him with the foqte ofa
Mule*which when 1 underftood,! Jevided the mufculous skinne witha three corne-
red fcclion in that place, with an intent to apply a Trepan the day
following, thebone being bored, and when I thought to draw it forth, yea verily
endevoured to plucke it forth, being already divided with the Trepan* I pcrceiveda
fearcfull produ&ioo of an Etfrafturc;by the raoveableneffe of the bone (baking un-
der my handjfor it reached from the naidft ofthe forehead,to the lefler corner ofthe

Hipjit.de
%uln

%tap.
Gal,lib

%
(J,

mtth. gap, *lf.

A Hiftorjr.
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eye. Wherefore omittingboth my determinationand endeavour to pull it forth, I
thought I fhoald doe fuffidently for the patient: if 1 fhould only raife wp the bone
whichwas depreft; for fo it did not trouble the Ctafia meninx by preffiog it,and the
matter, and filth,were let forth by a paffage made with a faw. So that in conclufi-
on, herecovered perfe&ly,but that he loft one of hiseyes which was ad joyning to
the fra&urc.

Chap, VII.

Ofa Seale,being thefpurtbkinde ofi broken ScuS.
Whatafote
is.

calls a (bate thatkinde of Fradure of the fcull, when the weapon
to falls upon the fcull, that the frafrurc retcining theprint thereof, is nei-
ther ftretched forth any further, nor contra&ed to any leffc fpace.

And fec ing thCre be many formes hcreof3 chcy all whether they fhall bcc
fuperficiary,or fhall pierce even to theDip/oe, or dfepaffe through both the
whether itbe withany lofle ofthe bonic fubftancc, whether it runne longwayes, or
elfc be but fhorcjor ocherwife are dilated to fome breadth, or elfe bee but
whether they fhall be done witha cuc,or witha pricke witha dagger, ftcllerto, lance
or other kind of weapon,whether they (hall have this or chat accident joyned with
them,! fay all ofthcm,how many and various foever they be,ought and muft be cu-
red by fbme of the formerlydeferibed Inftuments and mcanes.Yct this mud be noted,
which as yet weehave not remembrGd,tbat ifit happen bya violent ftroake,and great
wound, that a portion of the bone is wholy fo cut off, tharitisclcane fevered from
thereft ofthe fcull,and hang only by the Pericranium and mufculous skinnc5yct you
muft not pluckc itfrom thePericranium, and caft it away as unprofitable, but reftorc
it to its proper featc and plaae, fo by the force of nature, to be glcwcd by a Callus, as
CelftM hath obferved.

I havetryed the truth ofthis experiment, in captaine Hydron not very longagoe.
He had the middlepart ofthe Os the bredch, and length of three fingers,
fo cut witha (harpe fword, that it ftuckc not to the reft ofthe bone5 but fcarfe adhea-
ring to the Pericranium and mufculous skinne-, but lay turned downe over bis face,
fo that the Dura Mater was plainciy fccne5 wherefore 1 prepared toplucke it from
the skinne, and caft it away, but that I remembred Hippocrates precept, where bee
bids, that the Brainc ffiould not be robbed of its cover and left bare. Wherefore
firft ofall I wiped away the blood which was fallen upon the Dura Mater, whofe
motion you might plainely fee,then I reftored the portionof the bone, to its place,
and faftned it on the upper fide with a future confifting ofthree ftitches- and that the
refidue ofthe matter might have pafige forth, I filled the places betweene each ftitch
withIinte 5 by this meanes, he by the mercy of God, recovered, though at the fame
time he received many other large wounds in hisbodie* which is a certaine experi-
ment, that we muft caft away no part of the fcull, nor of the Pericranium, no not of
the mufculous skinne,unleffe neceflity urgc5 therefore much leffe to leave thebrainenaked and defpoiled of its coverings.

The cure.

AHiftory,

Chap.VIIL

Ofa Refonitus, or Counterfijfure,being thefifthkinde ofrraffure.
|ppi?5f Ometiraes thefra flure is made in the part oppefitc to that which tecei-vcd the blow; as iftheright fide be ftrucke,the left is cloven; tbiskinde

ot traflurc is very dangerous, becaufewee cannot findeitoutby anyccrtaine fignc, as it is written by Htfftcmtes Ub.de vtln.Cutiiu. Where-any time the patient dyeof fucha frafrure, the Chirurgion mull be pardo*

WhataifyS,
niffts it.
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And although laugh at this kiode of fra&ure and thinkcs that it
cannot happen to a mans head, as chat which is hard and full, as it happens in empty
glafle bottles, yet I have fometimes feene and obferved it.

Neither is their reafon ofany validity, who thinkc nature therefore to have fra-
tned the head ofmanybones knit together by futures, left the feature of the one
fidc y (houldbeftretchcd to the other. For peradventure this may take place, infuch
as have expreffe futures, feated and framed according to nature. But it takes no place
infuch as either want them, or have themnot feated according to nature, or have
them veryclofc and fo defaced that it may feeme one bone grownc together ofma-
ny; This fhall be made manifeft by recitall of the following Hiftoric.

A fervaat ofMajftu the Poftc-maftcr had a greevous blow with a ftone, upon the
right Bregma, which made but a (ball wound, yet a great contufion and Tumor:
Wherefore that itmight moreplainely appearc, whether the bone hadreceived any
harmc,and alfo that the congealed blood might be preffed forth, the wound was di-
lated, the skinne being opened by Theodore Bereus the Cbirurgion, whoas hec was a
skillfull workeman and anhoneft man, omitted nothing which Art might doc for
his cure. When he had dividedthe skinne, thebone was found whole, although it
was much to bee feared, that it wasbroken, bccaufe he fell prefently to the ground
with the blow, vomited and (hewed other fignes ofa fra&nred fcull; fo it happened
that he dyed ontheone & twentieth day of his ficknes.But I being called to learne,&
fearch how he came by his death,dcviding the fcul with a faw,found in the part oppo-
fire to theblow, a great quantity of Sanies or bloody matter, and an Abfceffe in the
Graff*meninx, and alfo in the fub(lance of the verybraine, but no futures, but the
two fealyones. Therefore that is certaine which is now confirmed by the
authority of Hippocrates as alfo by reafon and experience, that a blow may bee
received on the one fide,and the bone may be fra&ured onthe oppofite,c(pecially in
fuch as have either no futures, or elfe fo firmely united and clofed,that they are fcarfe
apparent;

Neither is itabfurde, that the part, oppofitc to that which received the ftroake, of
the fame bone and not ofdiverfe bones may be cloven, and in thofe men whohave
their (culls well made, and naturally diftinguiftied and compofedwith futures; and
thisboth wasand is, the true meaning of Hippocrates. That this may bee the better
underftood, we muft note thatthe oppofice part ofthe fame bone may be uaderftood
two manner ofwayes. Firft, when the fracture is in the fame furfaceof the fraicren
bone, as if that part of one ofthebones of the Bregma which is next to theLambdall
future be fmitten, and the other partnext to the Coronall future be cloven. Second-
ly, whenas not the fame Taperficies and tabic which receives the blow, but that
which lyes under it is cleft,whichkind of fra dure I obferved ,in a certaine Gentleman
a Horfman of Captaine Stempans troopejHein defending thebreach of the wall of the
Caftle ofHifdm was ftrucke witha Musket bullet upon theBregmaybuthad his helmet
on his head;the bullet dented in the Helmet but did not breakeir, no nor ‘the muf-
culous skinne, nor fcull, for as much a could be difeerned, yet notwithfianding face
died apoplcdickc upon the fixe dayafter.

But I being very defirousto know, what might be the truecaufc ofhis death, divi-
dingbisfcuIl,obfcrved that the fecond table was broken,and call off feales and fplin*
ters, wherewith as with nedles the fubftancc of thebraine was continually pricked,
the firft and upper tabicbeing whole, for all this: I afterwards (hewed the likeexam-
ple to Cxpdhnm and Cajldlanxs theKing and Queeneschicfe Phifitions in the expe-
dition ofRoane,
Bur Hippocrates preferibes no method of curing this fifth kind offradure,by reafon

he thinks itcannot be found out by any circumftance,whcnce it happens that it is for
the moft part deadly. Yet muft we endeavour to have fosse knowledg & cooje&urc
of fuch a frafture;ifit (hall at any time happen.Wherefore having firft diligently (ha-
ved away the haire, we muft apply an Emplaifter ofPitcb,Tarrc,Waxe,Turpentine,
the powder of/r*f,or floure deluce rootes, andraaftich; now ifany place ofthe head
(hall appearc more raoy ft, foft and fwojlac, it is fomewhat likely that the bone is
elefe in thatplace,fo that thepatient,though thinking ofn® fuch thing,is nowSc then
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foreft to put his hand to that part of the fcull. Confirmed with thefe and other fignes
formerly mentioned, let him calla counfell oflearned Phyfitions; and foretell the
danger to thePatients friends whichare there prefent,that there may no occafion of
calumnicremaine, then let himboldely perforate the fcull; for that is far better,than
forlake the patient ready to ycclde to the greatneffe ofthe hidden difeafe, and fo con-
fequenrly to dye within a fhort whileafter. There arc fourc forts, ©r conditions of
fra&urcs, by which the Chirurgion may be fodeceived,that when the fcull is broken
indeed, yet he may thinke there isno fra&urc. The firft is when the bone isfede-
preffed, that it prefemly rifes up into its true place, and native equability. The fe-
condis when the ififture is onely capillary. The third is when the bone is fhaken on
the infidc, the utter furface nevcrthelefle remaining whole,forafmuchas can bedc-
difccrncd. The fourth is, when the bone is ftricken on the one fide and cleft on the
other.

Chap, IX,

Ofthe movingly Concnfsionpfthe Braine,

the mentionedkindes offra&urcs by which the braine alfo fuffers;
there is another kindeofaffe&befides nature,which alfoaflailesitby the

igjp! violent incurfion ofa caufe 3in like manner, externally they call it the Com-
— > J morion or fhak ing ofthe braine, whence Symptoms like thole ofa broken
fcull cnfuc. Falling from aloft upon a folidc and hardbody, dulland hcavie blowes,
as with ftoncs, elubbes ,ftaves, the report ofa peccc ofOrdinance,or crackc ofThun-
der, and alfo a blow with ones hand.
.

Thus as Hippocrates tells, that beautifull damolell the daughter ofNerim, when
fhc was twenty yeeres old,was fmitten bya woman,a friend ofhcrs,playingwithhcr,
with her flat hand upon the fore part ofthe head,and then Ihc was taken witha giddi-
nes,and lay without breathing,& when flie came home3lhc fell prcfently intoa great
Feaver, her head aked 5 and her face grew red. The feaventh day after there came
forth focne two or three Ounces offtincking and bloody matter about her rightearc,
and (bee fecracd fome whatbetter and to be at fomewhat more cafe. The feaver en-
crcafed againc, and fhe fell into a heavie ileepinefle, and loft her fpeech, and the
right fide ofher face,was drawne up, and flic breathed with difficulty, file had alfo a
convulfion and trembling; both her tongue failed her, and her eyes grew on
the ninth day (he dyed. But you raoft note, that though the head be armed with
a helmet, yet by the violence ofa blow, the Vciucs, and Arteries maybe
broken, notonely thefc which pafie through the futures, but alfo thefe which
are difperfed betweene the two tables inrheDiploc, bosh that they might bindc
the Crajfa Meninx to the fcull, that fo thebraine might move more freely, as alfo
that they might carry the alimentary juice to the braine wanting marrow, that is,
blood to nourifh it, as we have formerly fhcwed in our Anatomic.

But from hence proceeds the effluxe of blood running betweene the fcull, and
membraines, or clfc betweene the membraines and braioe5 the blood congealing
there,caufeth vehement paine, and the eyes become blinde, vomitting is caufcd, the
mouth ofthe ftomackc fuffering together with the braine, by rcafon of the Nerves
ofthe fix: conjugation, which runne from thebraine thither, and from thence are
fpread over all the capacitie of the ventricle; whencebccomming a partaker of the
offence it contra&s it fclfe, and is prefcntly as it were overturned $ whence firft,
thefc things thatare concerned therein are expelled, and then fuch as may flow,
or come thither from the neighbouring and communncparts, as the Liver and Gall;
from all which choler, by rcafon ofits naturall levity and velocity, is firft expelled
and that in greateft plenty; and this is the truercafon ofthat vomiting, which is cau-
fcd and ufiially followcs upon fra&ures ofthe fcull and concufflons ofthe Braine.

Withina Abort whileafter inflammation feizes upon the membranes and braine it
felfe,which is caufed by corrupt and putrid blood proceeding from the vcflels bro.
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ken by by the violence of the blow, and lo fpread over the lubitanceof the braine.
Such inflammation communicated to the heart, and whole body by the continuation
©fthe parts, caufcs a fcaver.But a leaver,byaltering the braine ca ufes Doting; to
whichif ftupidity fucceed; the Patient isin veryill cafe, according to that of Hip-
pocrates-Stupidity, and doting,are ill in a wound, or blow upon the head. But if
to thefe evills, a fphaccll, and corruption of the braine enfue,* together with a great
difficulty of breathing, by reafon of the difturbancc ofthe Animall facultie, which
fr*m the braine imparts the power of moving to the mufcles of the Cbeft, the ia-
ftriunencsofrcfpiratioajthcn death mufVncccflarily follow.

A great part ofthefe accidents appeared in King Henry ofhappy memory, a little
before he dyed. He having fee in order the affaires ofFrance, and entred into ami-
tic with the neighbouring Princes, defirous to honour the marriages of his daughter,
and lifter, with the famous and noble cxercife of Tilting, and hee himfclfc running
in the Tilt-yard, with a bluntlancc received fo great a ftroake uponhis breft, that
with the violence of the blow,the vifour of his helmet flew up, and the(runchion of
the broken Lance, hit himabove the left eye*brow, and the raufculous skinne of the
fore-head was tornccven to the lefler corner of the lefteye, many fplinters of the
fame trunchion being ftruckc into the lubftancc of the fore mentioned cyc,thc bones
being not touched or broken; but the braine was fo moved and fhaken, that he dyed
thccleavcnthday after the hurt. His fcull being opened after his death, there was a
great dcale of blood found betweene theDura, and Pin Mater, poured forth in the
part oppofitc to the blow, at the middle of the future of the hinde part of
the head 3 and there appeared fignes by the native colour turned yellow, that
thcfubftanccof thebraine was corrupted, as muchas one might cover with ones
thumbe* Which tilings canted the death,of the raoft Chriftian King, and not onely
the woundingofthe eye, as many have falfly thought. For wee have feenc many
others, who have not dyed of farre more greevouswounds in the eye.*

The hiftory of the Lord Saint Uhns is oflate memory;he in the Tilt-yarde, made
for that time before the Duke ofGuifes houfc, was wounded witha fplintcr ofa bro-
ken Lance, of a fingers length and thickndle, through the vifour of his Helmet, it
enrring into the Orbc under theeye, andpcircing fome three fingersbredeh deepe
into the hcadj by my helpe and Gods favour hee recovered, Vtierant* and Duretm
the Kings Phyficions and lamer the Kings Chiturgion affifting me.

What dial! I fay of that great and very memorable wound ofFrancis ofLoram ihe
Duke ofCnifefHe in the fight ofthe Citty Cologne had his head fo thruft thorough
with a Lance, that the point entring under hisright eye by his note, came out at his
neckc betweene hiscarc and the vertebra, the head or Iron being broken and left in
by the violence ofthe ftrokc, which ftuck there fo firmcly,that it could not b&drawn
orplucked forth,without a paireof Smiths pinccrs.But although the ftrength & vio-
lence of theblow was fo great, that it could not be withouta fta&urc ofthe bones, a
tearingand breaking of the Ncrves,Veines, Arteries and other parts; yet the gene-
rous Prince by the favourofGod recovered.

By which you may learoc, that many die offmall wounds ; and other recover of
great, yea very large and defperate ones. The caufe of which events is chiefly and
primarily to be attributed to God,the author and preserver of fccon-
darily to the variety and condition of temperaments. And thus much of the com- \
motion or concuffion ofthe braine; whereby it happens that although all the bone
remaines perfectly whole, yet fome veinesbroken within by the ftroake, may caft
forth fome bloud upon the membranes ofthe braine, which being there concreatc
may caufe greatpainc, by reafon whereof it blindes the eyes 5 if fo be that the place
canbe found againft which the paine is, and when the skinne is opened, the bone
looke pale,it muff prefently be cut out, as Cel/us hath written. Now it remaines,
that we tell you how to make your prognoftickes, in all the fotementioned fractures
ofthcftulh
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Chap. X.

Of Pregnojtickes to be made, infr dilutes ofthefcull, .

immCEE muft not ncgleft any wounds in the head, no not thefc which cut
or bruife but onely the hairy fcalpc ; but certainely much lefle,thefe
which arc accompanied by a fra&ure in the fcull; for oft times allAMP horridc fymptomes follow upon thcmsand confequcntly death it fclfe,
cfpccially in bodies full ofill humors, or ofan ill habire, fuch as are

thefe which are affected with the Lues venerea, leprofie, dropfie5Pthificke and con-
fumptlon; for in thefc, fimple wounds are hardly or never cured; for union is the
cure of wounds,but this is not performed, unlefic by ftrength ofnature , and fuffici-
ent(lore of laudible blood: but thofe which arc ficke of hc&ickc feavers and con-
fu captions,want ftorc ofblood* and thofe bodies which are repleatc with ill humors,
and of anillhabite have no affluxe or plenty of laudible blood: but all of them
want the ftrengthof nature; thercalon is almoft the fame in thofe alfo which arc
latelyrecovered offeme difeafe,

Thofe wounds which arc brufed are more difficult to cure,than thole which are cur.
When the fail is broken,than the continuity of the fieIh lying over it muft nccelTarily
be hurt&broken,unldfe it be in a Refonitus.Tht bones of children arc more loft, thin
and replenilbcd witha fanguine humidity, than thofe of old men,and therefore more
fubjeft ro putrefa&ion; Wherefore the wounds which happen to the bones of chil-
dren, though of thcmlelves, and their owne nature they may be more cafily healed,
(becaofe they are more Toft, whereby it comes to palfe, that they may bee more ea-
sily agglutinated, neither is there fit matter wantingfor their agglutination by rea-
fbn of the plenty of blood laudible both is confidence and quality) than in old men,
whofe bones are dryer and harder, and fo refill union,whichcomes by mixture,and
their bloud is lerous, and confequcntly a more unfit bond ofunitie and agglutination;
yet oft times through occafion of the fymptomes which follow upon them, thatis
putrcfa&ion and corruption, which fooner arife in a hot and moyftbody, and arc
more fpecdily encreafcd in a fof c and tender, they ufually are more fufpe&ed and
difficult to hcalc..

The Patient lives longer ofa deadly fracture in the fcull, in Winter than in Sum-
mer, for that the native heat is more vigorous in that time than in this; befides, alfo
the humors putrifie fooner in Summer, becaufe unnarurall heat is then eafilyenfla-
racd and more predominant, as many have obferved out ofHippocrates,

The Woundsof the brains and of the Meninges or membranes thereofare moft
commonly deadly,becaufc the adion ofthe mufcles of the cheft, and others ferving
for rcfpirarion,is divers timesdifturbed & intercepted,whence death infucs.Ifa fwel-
ling happening upon a wound of the head prefently vanifti away, it is an ill figne,
unlclfe therebe fomc goodreafon therefore, as blood-letting, purging, or the ule of
refolving locall medicines, as may be gatheredby Hippocrates in his Aphorifmcs.Ifa
fcaver enfue prclcntly after the beginning of a wound of the head, that is, upon the
fourthor fcaventh day,which ufually happens, you muft judge icrobee occalioned
by the generating ofPus or Matter, as it is recited by Hippocrates. Neither is fuch a
feavci fo much to be feared, as that which happens after the fcaventh day,in which
time it ought to be determinated;but if it happen upon the tenth or fourteenth day
with cold or (baking, it is dangerous,becaufc it makes us conjecture thatthere ispu-
trefaction in the brainc,the Meninges,or fcull, through which occafion it may arife,
chiefcly ifother fignes (ball alfocoacurre, which may (hew any putrifadion,as ifthe
wound(hall be pallide and ofa faint yellowifh colour, as flefh lookes after it is wa-
Ibcd.

For,as it is in Hippocrates Aphortfifeft.n It is an ill figne ifthe flefb lookclividc,
when the bone is affeded 5 for that colour portends the extinction of thehcatc,
through which occafion, the lively, or indifferently red colour of the part, faints
and dyes, and the flefti thereabouts is diffiolvcd intoa vifeide Pus or filth.
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Commonly another worfeaffedfoliowes hereon, wherein the woundbccomming
witheredand dry,lookes like faked flcfh3fcnds forth no matter, islivide and blacke,
whence you mayconjecture,that thebone is corrupted,cfpccially ifitbecomerougb,
whereas it was formerly fmooth and plainer for it is made rough when Caries or cor-
ruption invades ir-but as the Caries encreafes, it becomes livide and blackc/anious
matter withall fweating out ofthe D/ploe, as I have obferved in manyrail which arc
fignes that the native heat is decayed, and therefore death at hand; but iffuch a fea-
ver be occafioned from an EryfipeUs which is cither prefent @r at hand,it is ufuallylefte
terrible* But you ihall know by thefc figncs,that the fcaver iscaufcd by an ErjfipclM
&confluxe ofcholericke raatterjif it keepe the forme of aTertian,ifthe fit take them
with coldnes and end ina fweatjif it be not terminated before the cholerikc matter is
either converted intoP/w or clfe refolvedjif the lips ofthe wound be fomwhac fwollnc,
as alfo all the faccj if the eyes be red and fiery- if the necke and chappes bee fb Ififfc,
that he can fcarfe bend the one, oropen the other- ifthere be great cxceftc of biting
and pricking painc, and heate, and that farre greater than in a Phlegmon. For fuch
an EryfipcUus difpofition generated ofthinne and hot b!ood,chiefcly affailcs the face,
and that for two caufcs.

The firft is, by rcafon of the naturall levity ofthe cholericke humtfrj the other be-
caufe ofthe rarity ofthe skinne of thefe parts,

The cure of fuch an affe&muft be performed by two meanes, that is, evacuation,
and cooling with humedlation. Ifcholer alone caufc this tumor, we muft eafily bee
induced to let b!ood,but we muft purge him with medicines evacuating choier. If
itbe an Erijipelasphlegmonedcs, you muft draw blood from the Ccphalicke veine of
that fide, which is moft affected, alwayes ufing advifeof aphifition. Having ufed
thefc generall meanes, you muft apply refrigerating and hume&ing things, luchas
arc the juice of Night-fhade, Houfkeke, Purflaine, Lettuce, Navell wort, Water
Lcntill, or Ducksmeatc, linimentmade of two handfulls of Sorrel boiled
in faire water, then beaten and drawnc through a fearfc, with ointment ofRofes, or
fomz vuguent. Populeon added thereto, will bee very commodious. Such and the
like remedies muft be often and fo long renued untill the uonaturall heat be extingui-
/bed. But we muftbe carcfull to abftaine fromall un&uous and oyly thing, bccaufc
they may eafily be enfiamed, and fo increafc the difeafe. Next we muft come to rc-
folvingmedidncsjbut it is good when any thing comes from wichin,towithauc$but on
the contrary it is ill, when it returnes from without inwards, as experience and the
Authority ofHippocrates teftific: If when thebone fhall become purulent, puftles
fhall breake out on the tongue, by the dropping downe of the acride filth or matter
by the holes ofthe pallace upon the tongue, which lyes under. Now when this fymp-
tomeappeares/cwcfcape. Alfo it is deadly when onebecomes dumbe and ftupid,
that is, Apoledickc by a ftroakeor wound on the head*,for it is a fignethac not ondy
the bene, but alfo thebraine it felfc is hurc.Buc oft times the hurt of the Brains pro*
ceedcs fo farre, that from corruption it tutoes to a Sphacell, in which cafe, they all
have not ondy puftles on their tongues, but feme of them dye ftupide and route, o-
therlome with a convulfion ofthe oppofitc part; neitheras yet have I obferved any
which have dyed with cither of thefe fymptomes,by rcafon ofa wound in the head,
whohavenothadthe fubftanceof their brainc tainted with a SphacdL, as it hath
appeared when their fculls haue beene opened after their death.
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Whyyshen the hrdine is hurt hy a wound ofthe headjhere mayfedovo a

Convulfion ofthe cpfojltepart.
have to this dayenquired, butasyetasfarrcas.I know ichathrioc

bin fufficiently explained, why a convulfion in wounds ofthe bead feazcS||||y|||j on the pare oppofiteto the blow. Therefore I have thought good to
i®™s&“endthat controvcrfic lathis place. My rcafon is this, that kinde
of Symptomc happens in the found part by rcafon of emptinefle and
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dryneflfe; buc there is a twofold caufe, and that whoiy in the wounded pare, ofthis
cropdneflc and dryneffeofthe found or oppofite wir,paine,and the concourfe
ofthe fpirits and humors thither by the occafion of the wound, and by rcafbn of the
paines drawingand natures violently fending hclpe to the afflicted parr.

The found part exbautted by this mcanes both of the fpirits and humors, eafily falls
into a Convulfion,

For thus Galen writes; God the crcatour ofnature, hath foknit together, the triple
1 fpirituous fubfhmce efeur bodies, with that tye,and league of concord,by the pro.
dudionsotthcpaffagesjto wit ofNerves, Vcines,and Arteries, that if one ofthefe
forfakcany parr, thereft prefently negled it, whereby it languifhcth, and by little,
and little dyes, through dded ofnourifhment. Butifany objed that nature hath
made thebody double, for thispurpofe, that when one part is hurt, the other re-
maining fafe and found, might fuflice for life and neceffity: but I fay, this axiome
hath no truth in the veflells and paffages ofthe body. For it hath not every where
doubled the veflels, for there isbut one onely vcinc, appointed for the nourifliment
of the brainc, and the membranes thereof, which is that they call the TcrcuUr, by
which when the left part is wounded,it may exhauft the nouriftiment ofthe right and
found part,and though thatoccafion caufcit to have aconvulfion,by too much dry-
ndfe* Verily it is true, that when in the oppofite parts, the mufclcs of one kinde are
cquall in magnitudc,ftrcngth, and number, therefolutionofoncparr,makcsthccoa
vulfion ofthe other by accident; but it is not fo in the braine,

For the two parts of the braine, the right and left, each by its fclfe per-
formes that which belongs thereto,without the confcnt, confpiratiou, or commerce
of the oppofite part; forotherwife it fhould follow, that the Pal fie properly fo
called, that is ofhalfc thebody, which happens by rcfolution,caufcd either by mol-
lification or obftrudionrefiding in either part of the braine, fhould inferre together
with it a Convulfion ofthe oppofite part.Which notwithftanding day ly experience
convinces as falfe. Wherefore wee muft certaineiy thinke, that in wounds of the
head wherein the braine is hurt, that inanition and want ofnourifhmcnt are the cau-
fes, that the (bund and oppofite part fuffers a convulfion.

Francis Valeohampius in his French Chirurgiry renders another rcafbn ofthis que-
ftion; That,(faith he) the truth ofthis proportion may (land firme and ratified, wc
muft fuppofe,thar the convulfion ofthe oppofite part mentioned by Hippocrates
then onely happen, when by reafon ofthe greacnefte ofthe inflammation in the hurt
part ofthe braine,which hath already inferred corruption; and a Gangrame to the
braine and membranes thereof, and withina (hort time is ready to caufea fphaccll in
the fcull, fo that the difeafe muft be terminated by death; for in this defined ftate of
the difeafe, and thefe conditions, the fenfe and motion muft neccflarily perifh in the
affeded part, aswe fee it happens in other Gangrenes, through the exriodion of the
fiativc heatc. Bcfides, the paflages ofthe animall fpirit muft neceflarily bee fo ob-
llrudcd by the grearneflfe of fuch an inflammation or phlegmon, that it cannot flow
from thence tothe parts ofthefarae (i Jc lying there under, and to the neighbouring
parts of the braine; and if it fhould flow thither, it will be unprofitable to carry
the ftrengch and faculcie offenfe and motion, as that which is infeded and changed
by admixture of putred and Gangrenousvapours.Whereby it cometh to pa(Te,that
the wounded part deftitutc offenfe, is not ftirred up to cxpell that which would be
troublefometoit,ifit had fenfe*, wherefore neither arc the Nerves thence arifing
leafed upon 3 or contractedby a Convulfion,

It furthermore comes to pafle, that becaufe thefe fame nervesare deprived of the
prefenceand comfort ofthe animall fpirit, and in like manner the parts of the fame
fide,drawing from thence their fenfe and motion are poflefledwith a palfie/or a palfie
iscaufed cither by the cutting orobftrudion ofaNerve,or the madefadion, or mol-
Jificatioa thereofby a chinnc and watry humor, or fo aff'eded by fomc vehement di-
ftempef, that it cannot receive the Animall fpirit.

But for the oppofite part and the convulfion thereof it is knowne and grantedby
all, thata convulfion is caufed either by repletion which fhotrer.s theNervesby
defending them into bredth, pr by inanition, when as the native and primitive
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heatc of the Nerves being wafted, their proper fubliance becornmiug dry is wrinck-
led up and concra&cJ; or elfe it pioceedes from the vcllication, and acrimonkof
fome vapour, or faoiousand biting humor, or from vchemencie of paine. So wee
hiwc knowne the falling fickncffe caufed by a venenate exhalation carried from the
footc to thebraine. Alio wee know chat a convulfion,is caufcd in the pundurcof the
Nerves, when as any acridc and fanious humor is fhut up therein, the orifice thereof
being doled*,but in wounds ofthe Nerv.es when any Nerve is haife cut,there happens
a convulfion bythe bittcrocflc ofthe paine.

But verily in the oppolite part, thereare manifeflly two ofehefe caafes ofa coa-
vulfion; that is to fay ,a punide and carionlike vapour, exhaling from the hurt, and
Gangrarnate part of the brainc; and alfo a virulent acridc and biting Sautes , or filth,
fwearing into thcoppofite found part,from the affededand Gangraenous;the malig-
nitie of which Hippocrates defirous todedpher, inreckoning up the deadly
fignes ofa wounded head, hath exprdTed it by the word Ichor 5 and in his booke of
fractures he hath called this humor Daery odes et non Pycn. {that isjveeping and not di-
gefted.'] Therefore it is no mervaile if the oppofice and found part ende wed with ex-
qu ifitc and perfect fenfe, and offended by the flowing thereto ofboth the vaporours
and fanious matcer,ufiog its own force, contend and labour as much as it can, for the
expulfion ofthat which is trouble fomethereto.This labouring or concufflon is follo-
wed fas vve fee in the falling (ickncflc)by a convulfion,as that which is undertaken in
vaine, death being nowat nature over-ruled by the difeafe.Thus (faith Da*
/echampsus)mu& we in my judgementdetermine of that propofition ofHippocratesand
Avicen.

But he addes further,in wounds ofthe head, which are not deadly, practitioners
obferve that fometiraes the hurt part is taken with the palfie, and the found with a
convulfion; otherwhiles on the contrary,rhe wounded part isfeazed by a Convulfion
and the found by a Palfie; otherwhiles both ofthem by a convulfion or Palfie; and
fomewhiles the one of themby a convulfion or Pal fie,the other being free from both
affe&s; the caufes ofall which belong not to this place to explaine, Thus much £>*/*-

ehampius.

Chap# XII*
A Conclufion ofthe deadly fignes in the Wounds ofthe head*

SOw that we mayrcturne to our former difcourfctfou may ccrtainely foretell
thepatient will dye5 when his reafbn and judgementbeing perverted, hee
fhall talke idly, whenbis memory fades him ; when he cannot governc his

tongue, when his fight growes darkc and dimme,hiscares deafe,when he would caft
himfclfe headlong from his bed,or clfe lyes therein withoutany motionjwhcnhehath
a continnuall feaver witha delirium, when the tongue breakes out inpuftles, when it
ischopr, andbecome blackc, by reafonof coo much drynefle 5 when the wound
growes drylandcafts forth littleor no raatrer,when as the colour ofthe wound which
was formerly frefh,is now become like faked flefh yellowandpale; when the Vrine,
aod other excrements arc fupprcfljwhcn the Pa'/iCjConvuIfioPjapoplexiej and Jaftly
often fowning, with a fraall and unequall pulfe, invade him. All fuch fignes fomc-
times appearc prefcntly after the wound, otherwhiles fome few dayes after; there-
fore when as the braine is hurt and wounded by the violence of the incifion5 or fif-
furc, concuflionor any other fracture, the
forementioned fignes appearc prcfently in the firft dayesj but whemhey docnot ap-
pcare tillmany dayesafter the blow, you may know that they rifeand appeare, by
xcafonefan inflammationacd phlegmon in the brainc.occafioncd by the putrefa&ion
of the blood poured forth upon it.

But wc muft obferve this by the way, which alfo belongs to the prognoftickes,tbat
flefh iseafily regenerated, andreftored inall parrs ofthe head, except in that £arc
ofthc forehead,which isa littleabove chat which lyesbet weenc the eye-browes, fo
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that it will be ulcerated ever after, and rauft be covered with a plaifter. I belecve
chat, in that place there is an incernall cavity in the bone, full of ayre which goes to
the fivedike bones ofthe nofe,by which the growth of flc(h may be hinderedjorelfc
that the bone isvery denfe drcompad in that placc,fo that there can fearfe fuffident
juicefvreae forth, which may fuffife for the regeneration of flefih; addc hereuntoa
great confluxe of excrements flowing to this ulcer, which fhould otherwife bee eva-
cuatedby the eyes and nofe, which hinderby that meanes the drynefte of the ulcer,
and confcquently the healing thereof.

Hence certainely itcomes to paffe, that if you defire the patient thus affeded to
breathe, (hutting his mouth and nofe, the ayre or breath will come forth ofthe ulcer
with fuch force, as it will eafily blow forth a lighted candle of an indifferent bignefle
held thereto. Which thing I proteft, I obferved in accrtinc man, whom I was
forced to trepan in that place,by reafon thebone of the forehead was broken and de-
prefled. '

Chap, XIII.

Offslutmefignesin wounds ofthe head*
Vton the contrary thefe are (alutary fignes, when thepatient hath no fca*

d&j ver>
* s m ra inde, is well at the application or taking ofany thing,

fleepes well, hath his belly foluble, the wound lookes witha frefh and
lively colour,cafts forthdigefted and laudiblematter, the Crajfa p/leninx

bath its motion free and no way hindered.
Yet we muft note, which alfo is obferved by the Ancients and confirmed by ex-

perience; that we muft tbinkc none paft danger, and free from all chance, until! the
hundretfaday be paft. Wherefore the Phyfitian ought fo long to have a care of his
patient, that is, to confider how he behaves and govcrncs himfelfe in meate,
flecpe, venerie and other things.

But let the Patient diligently avoyd andfhunne cold, for many when they have
bcene cured ofwounds ofthe head,by carelefle taking cold have becnc brought in-
to dangeroftheir lives. Alfo you muft know that the Callus whereby the bones of
the fcull are knit togetherRequires almoft the fpace offortie or fifty dayes to its per-
fectaugmentationand concretion. Though in very deed one cannot fet downe a
certains number of dayes, by reafon ofthe variety of bodie3,or tempers. For it is
fooner finifhed in young men,and more (lowly inuold; And thus much may fervefor
prognoftickes. Now will we treat as breefdy and per/picuoufly asweeanofthe
cure both in general! and particular* wherefore beginning with the gcocrall we will
firft preferibe a convenient dietby the moderate ufe of the fixe thingsnot naturall.

When the pad

* aMgct*

The pititnl
muftbeware
ofcold.

C H A P« X 1111.

Ofthe geperall cure ofabroken fcull, andofthe Symptomes ufuall/
happening thereupon.

firft cure muft bee, tokecpc the patient in a temperate airc5 and if
fo bee, that it bee not fuch of it felfe and its owne proper
nature s it muft be corredcd by Art, As in winter he muft have a clears
fire made in his chamber, left the fmoake caufe fncefing and other acci~

dentS5 and the windowesand doores muft be kept tout to hinder theapproach ofthe
cold ayre and winde. All the time the wound is kept open to bee dreft, fotne
body ftandingby (ball holdachafcndiffi full of coales or a heated Iron barre
over the wound, at fuch a diftancc, that a moderate heate may pafterhcncc to
the wound 5 and the frigidity of the encompafting ayre maybe corrected by the
breathing of the diffufed heate. For cold according to the opinion of Hip-
pocrates, is an encmic to the Braine, Bones, Nerves, andfpinall marrow*
it is alfo huttfull to ulcers, by fuppreffing their excrements, which fuppreft

Mowthe aytt
might to be.
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doc notonely hinder flippyration, but alfo by corrofion makes them finuous.Ihere-forc Gdenrightly admonifheth us, to keep cold from the braine,not only in the timeof Trcpaningjbucalfo afterwards.For there can no greater,nor more certainc harmebefall the fraduredfcull, thanby admitting the aire, by fuch as are unskilful!. For
ifthe ayre fhould be hotter than the braiae, then it could not thence be refrigerated*
but ifthe brainc fhould be layd open to the ayre, in the roidft ofSummer, when it is
at the hotceft, yet would it be refrigerated, and unlefTeic were releeved vfrithhoc
things, fake harme: this is the opinion of Oden, whereby you may underftand that
many who have their fcullsbroken,dye more through default of skill in the curing,
than by the greatnefteofthe fra&ure.

But(when the wound is bound up with the p!edgets,clothes, and ro wlersas is fit)
ifthe ayre chance to bcftiorc hot, than the patient can well endurc,let it be amended
by /prink! ing, and lirawing the chamber with coldwater, oxycrate, the branches of
Willowes and Vine. N either is it futficient to fhunne the too cold ayre, unlefle al-
fo you take heed of the over light, chicfcly untill fuch time as the moft feared and
maligne fyroptomes are paft.
For a too great lightdiflipates the fpirits,encreafcs paine,ftrengthens the fcaverand

fymptotnes. Hippocrates wholy forbids wine, therefore the patient indeed thereof
rauftdrinke,Barly water, faire water boyfed and tempered with lulepof Rofcs,
fyrupe ofViolets, vinegar and the like.* water wherein bread crurnnacs havebeene
deeped,water and fugarwith a little juyee ofLemons,or pomedtronadded thereto,
and fuch like as the abilityeand rafteof the patient fhall require. Let him continue
fuch drinkes,untill he be free from maligne fymptomes,which ufually happen within
lourctccne dayes-

His meat fhall be pappe, ptifan, fhunning Almond milkesj (for Almonds arc fayd
to fill the head with vapoursand caufe pains ) Rued damaske Prunes, Raifonsand
Currance, feafoned with fugar, and a little ciaamon(which bath a wonderful power
to comfort theftomack, and reviveand exhilarate thefpirits) Chickens, Pidgcons,
Vcalc, Kid, Leverets, birds of the fields,Pheafons^blacke-birdSjTurtles,Partridges,
Thruflies, Larkes and fuch like meates ofgood digeftion, boiled with lettuce, pur~
flaine,lbrrcll, borage,buglofle,fuccory 5 endive and the like, arc thought very conve-
nient in this cafe, If he defircat any time to feed on thefe meates roafted,he may,only
dipp*H g them *n verjuice, in the acide juices ofOranges,Cicrons,Lemons,or Pomc-
granctsjfbmctimes in one,and fometimes in another, according to his taftc and abi-
lity. If any have a defirc to eatefifh,he rauft makechoyce of' Troutes, Gudgions>
Pikes and die like, which live in running and eleare waters, and not in muddy* face
lhall cfchevv all cold Pallets and pulfe, becaufe they flye up and trouble the head: it
will beconvcnicntaftcr meareto ufecomraon drige powder*or Anifecd, Fennell-
feed or Coriander comfits,alfo conferveof Rofes,or Marmilate ofQuinces to fhutup
the orifice of the Ventricle, left the head fhould bee offended with vapourcs arifing
from thence.

Children muff eatc often, but fparingly ; for children cannot faft fo longas thefe
which are cider, becaufe their naturall hcatc is moreftrong, wherefore they Hand in
neede ofmore nouriflimenr* fo alfo in winterall forts ofpeople require moreplenti-
ful! nourifhrncnt, for that then their ftomackes are more hot than in Summer.

When the fourteenth day is paft, ifneither a feaver, nor any thing elfc forbid,hee
may orinkc wine moderately, and by lictleand little, cncteafchis dyer, but thacre-
fpcdively to each ones nature, ftrength and cuftomc. Hefhall fhunne, as much as
in him lyes, flccpc on the day time, unlefle it happen that a Phlegmon feaze upon the
braine or Meninges, For in this cafe it will bee expedient to flccpc on the day time,
cfpecially from morning tillnoonc, for in this feafon ofthe day,as alfo in the fpring
blood is predominant in thebody, according to the opinion of Hypocrites. For it is
fo vulgarly knownc, that it need not be fpoken, that theblood when weeare awake
is carryed intothe habitc and furfacc ofthe body * but on the contrary by fieepe it is
called into the nobleparts, the Heart and Liver. Wherefore if that theblood by
the force ofthe Sunnc carting his bcames upon the earth, at his fifing is carrycd into
the habiteof the body, fhould againe bee more and ,more diflufed by the
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ftrcngch and motion ofwatching, the inflammation in the braine and Meninges
would be much cncreafed. Wherefore it will bee better, efpecially then to flay by
fleepe the violence of the blood running into the habite of the body, when it fhail
feemeto rage and more violently t®afte£tthat way. Watching mud in like manner
be moderate; for too much depraves the temper of the braine and ofthe habit of the
whole body; it caufes crudities, paines and heavinefte ofthe head, and makes the
wounds dry and malignc.

But ifthe patient cannot fleepe by reafon ofthe vehemcncic of the inflammation ©f
thebraine and Meninges, Galen wifhes, to wafh, befmeare and annoint the head, nole,
templesand cares with refrigerating and things, for thefe ftupifie, and
make drowfie theBraine and membranes thereof, being rapre hot chan they ought
tobe. Wherefore for this purpofe let the temples bee anointed with V
puleon, or rngnentum Rofatum with a little rofe vinegar, or oxycratc* Let a fpunge
moiftcMd in the dcco&ion ofwhiteorblacke poppie feed, of the rinds of the rootes
of Mandrages, ofthc feedes ofHenbane, lettuce, purflainc, plantaine5 night-lhade
andthclike. Hcmayalfohave abroathor barly creame, into which you may put
an cmulfion made of the feedes of white poppye, or let him have a potion made
with |j.or|ifl. ofthefyrupe ofpoppie,with 5i). of lettuce water; Let the patient ufe
thefe things 4 hourcsafter create, to picture lleepc.For fleepe doth much helpe con.
coclion,it repaires the effluxe of the triple fubflance caufcd by watching, afwageth
paine,refrdheth the weary, mitigatesanger and forrow, reftores the depraved rea-
f«n, fo that for thefe rcfpe&sic is abfolutely neCeflary that the patient take his natu-
ral] reft.

Ifthe patient fliall bee plethoridce, let the plenitude be leffened by blood-letting,
purging and a (lender diet, according to the difcrction of the Phifition who fliall
overfee the cure.

But we mufttakc heed offtrong purgations, in ihcfc kindcs of wounds, efpecially
at the beginning, left thefeaver, inflammation, paine,and other fuch like fymptomes
be iacreafed by ftirring up the humors.

Phlebocomieaccording to Galenf opinion,rauft not oncly be made rcfpe&ively to
the plenty of blood, but alfo agreeableto the greatnefle of theprefenedifeafe, or
that which is to come, to divert, and drawbacke that humor which flowes downe,
fey a way contrary to that which is impact in the part;and which mu ft be there eva-
cuated, or drawn c to the next. Wherefore fer example, if the right fide of the
headbe wounded, the Ccphalicke vcine of the right arnae (hall be opened, unlefle a
great Plethora or plenitude caufe us to open the Baftl/ca, or Median, yet ifneither of
them can be fitly opened, the Bafilica may bee opened, although the body is not ple-
thoricke.

The like courfe muft be obferved in wounds ofthe left fide ofthe head; for that
is fane better by reafon of the ftraightnefle ofthe fibers, than to draw blood on the
oppofite fide; in performance whereofyou muft have diligent care of the ftrength
ofthe patient, ftfll feeling his pulfc, unleflea Phyfition beprefent, to whofc judge-
ment you muft then commit all that bufinefle. For the pulfeis, in Galcas opinion,
thecertaineft fhewer ofthe ftrength. Wherefore we muftconfider the changes and
inequalities thereof, for as foone as we finde it to become lefler and more flow,when
the forc-head beginnes to fwcatc a little, when he fceles a paine at bis heart, when
he is taken with adefirc to vomit* or goeto ftoole, or with yawning, and when hee
fliall change his colour and his lips looke pale, then you muft ftop the blood as fpce-
dily asyoucan;otherwife there will be danger left hee poure forth his life together
with his blood. Then he muft bee refrefhed with bread fteeped in wine, and put into
his mouth, and by rubbing his temples and nofethrilles with ftrong vinegar, and by
lying upon his backe.

But the part fhail bee eafed and freed from fome portion of the impa& and con-
jun& humorby gently fcarifying the lippes ofthe wound, or applying of Leaches.
But it fliall bee diverted, by opening thefe veines which are nigheft to the
wounded part, as therena Buppis, or that in the middeft of the forehead, or of
the temples,or thefe which arc under the tongue;befides alfo cupping-glaftes fhalbe
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applied to the Ihoulders foractimcs, with fcarificarion/ometimcs without? neither
muft ftrong,and long fri&ions with courfe clothes, ofall the whole body, the head
excepted,be omitted during the whole time ofthe cure, for thefe willbe available,
chough but for this, that is?to draw backe and diflipatc by infenfible tranfpiration the
vapours which otherwife wouldafeend into the head, which matters certainly in a
body that lyes ftill and wants both the ufe and benefit of accuftomcd exercife, are
Bauch incrcafcd.

But it fhall bee made manifeft by this following and notable example, how po-
werful!blood-letting is,to Idfen and mitigate the inflammation of theBraine,or the
membranes thereof in wounds of the head. I was lately called into the fuburbs of
Saint German, there to vifitca young man twenty eight yecrcs old, wh© lodged there
in the houfe of JohnMarttall, at the figne ofSaint Mtchaed, This young man, was
one ofthe houfhold fervants ofMatter Doucadcr, the fteward ofthe Lady AdmiraU
of Brien. He fell downe headlong upon the left upon a marble pave-
ment, whence he received a contufed wound, without any fra&ure of the fcull,
and being he was ofa fanguine temperature, by occafion of this wound, a feaver
tooke him on the feaventh day with a continuall deliriumand inflammation of phleg-
monous tumor ofthe wounded Pericranium. This fame tumor poffcfling his whole
head and necke by continuation and fyropachy of the parts, was growncto fuch a
bignefte, that his vifage was fo much altrcd, that his friends knew him not • neither
could he fpeake, hearc, or fwallow any thing but what was very liquide. Which I
obferving, although I knew, that the day patt, which was the eight day ofhis difeafe,
he had foure faucets ofblood taken from him by Germaine Agace Barber- furgion of
the fame fuburbs; yet confidering the integrity and conftancie of the ftrcngch of the
patient, 1 thought good to bleed him againe- wherefore 1 drew from him fourcceene
faucets at that one time; whenI came to him the day after, and Taw that neitherthe
fcaver, nor any of the fore mentioned fymptomes wereany whit remitted, or afwa-
§ed,I forthwith tooke from him foure faucets more,which inall made two & twen-
ty; the day following when I had obferved, chat the fymptomes were no whit leflc-
ned, I durft not prefume by my owne oncly advice, to let him the fourth time blood
as 1 defired. Wherefore I brought unro him, that moft famousPhyfition Doctor
Viokne, who as foonc as he felt his pulfe, knowing by the vehcmencie thereof, the
ttrength of the Patient, and moreover confidering the greatnefle of the inflamma-
tion and tumor which offered its felfc to his fight, hce bid race prefencly take out
my Lancet and open a veine. ButIlingredonfetpurpofc,andtoldhiro,tbathec
had already twenty two faucers of blood taken from him : Then fay d he. Grant it
be fo, and though mere have beene drawne, yet muft we not therefore defift from
ourenterprife, cfpecially feeing the twochiefe Indicationsof blood letting yetre-
maine, that is, the greatneiTe ofthe difeafe, and the conftant ttrength of the Patient.
I being glad of this, tooke three fauccrs more of blood, hee ttanding by, and
was ready to take more but that he wifhedmcc to differ it untill the after noone;
wherefore returning after dinner 1 filled two faucers more, fo that inall,this young
man to his greatbenefit, loft twenty feaven faucers ofblood at five times, within the
fpace of foure dayes. Now the enfuing night was very pleafingtohiro, the feaver
left him about noonc,the tumor grew much lefte,the heat of the inflammation was
afwaged in all parts, except in his eyelids, and the lappesofhis cares, which being
ulcerated caft forth a great quanticie of Fus or matter. I haverecited this hiftory pur-
pofely,totake away the childifhfeare which many have to draw blood in thccon-
ftantftrcngthofthe patient, and that it might appeare how fpeedy and certainea
remedy it is in inflammations ofthe head and braine.

Now toreturne from whence we digreffed 5you muft notethat nothing is fo hurt-
full in fa&urcsand wounds ofthe head,as venery; not onelyat that time the difeafe
is prefeot, but alfo long after the cure thereof. For great plenty of fpirits are con-
cerned in afcnall quantity of feed,& the greateftpart thereof flowes from the braine5
hence therefore all the faculties,but chiefly the Animall, arc rcfolved,whence I have
divers times obferved death toenfuein fmall wounds of the head, yea when they
have bccnc agglutinated and united.
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Allpaffiohsofthemindc muft in like fort be avoided, became they by contraction

and diffipatioti ofthe fpirits caufe great trouble in the body and minde, Let a place
be chofen for thePatient as farre from noife as can be, as from the ringing of bells,
beatings andknockings of Smithes, Coopers,and Carpenters, and from high-waycs
through which theyufeto drive Coaches; for noyfe cncrcafes paine, cautes a
ver,and brings many other fyraptomes,

I remember when I was at Hifdin at the time that it wasbefeiged by the forces of
Charles the fifth, that when the wallbeaten with the Cannon,the node of the Ordi-
nance caufed grievous torment to all thofe which were fickc,but cfpedally thofc that
were wounded on their heads, fo that they would fay, that they thought at the
discharging ofevery Cannon that they were cruelly ftrucken with flaves on that part
which was wounded; and verily their wounds were foangted herewith, that they
bledde much, and by theirpainc and feavers cncrcafed,were forced with much figh-
ing to breathe their laft.

Thus much may ferve tobe fpoken ofthe cure in gcnerall, now we will out of the
monuments ofthe ancients,treate oftheparticular.

How hurtfull
noyfe is to the
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Chap. XV.

Oftheparticular cure of Wounds ofthe head, and ofthe
tnujculotti skimef

Ofafimplc
wound of the
flelh and the j
skinne. BEt us bcginne with a fituple wound, for whofe cure the Chirurgionmuft

propofe one oncly fcope, to wit,Vnion 5 for unlefle the woundpierce to
the fcull, it is cured like other wounds of the flefhy parts of our bodies;
But if it be compound,as many waycs as it is complicate, fo many indica-

tions fhewthemfelves. Inthefethe chiefefl care muft: bee had of the more urgent
order and caufe.

Therefore ifthewound fhall be Ample and fupei fidary,then the haire muft firft bee
fhaven away,then aplaifter applied made of the whiteofan egge,bole Armcnicke and
Aloes. The following day you rauft apply Umplafirum de lam*, or elfe degratiaVet ,

unfill the woundbe perfedly healed. But ifit he deeper and penetrateeven to the
■ Pericranium, the Chirurgion fhall not docamifte, ifat the fccond dreffing he apply a
digeftivc medicine (as they call it) which maybe madeofVenice Turpemine, the
yolkes ofegges, oylcofRotes and a little fafffon,and that fhall he ufed fo long, untill
the wound come to maturation; for then you muft adde honey of Rofcs and Barly
flourc to the digeftivc. Hence muft weipafle to thefe medicines, into whofe com-
pofition no oyly, or impious bodies enters, fuch as xhiS',¥iTerebinth.venet&|ij. fyrupi
refir. >pul aloes ,Myrrh<e,& ma/lich tan Sfi.Lct themall be incorporated and made in-
toan unguent,which (hall be perfectly regenerated; then it muft bee cicatrifcd with
this following powder. R AlumtnU combujli, ccrt'icii granatorum combufi. an, 3j.
ftii/ceantarftmul&fiatpuluU', but ifthe wound be fo large that itrequire a future, it
fhallhave fo many flitches with a nccdle,as need (ball feeme to require.

Whileft I was at Hifdtn, a certaine foldier,by falling ofthe earth whileft he under-
mined, had the Hairy fcalpc fo prefted downe even tothePericranium, and fo whe-
ly feparated from thebeginning of the hinde part of his head,even to his forehead,
that it hung over his face. I wentabout the cure in this manner; I firft wafbt all the
wound with wine, a little warmed, that fo I might wafh away the congealedblood
mixed with the earth; then I dryed it witha foft linnencloth, and laid upon it Venice
Turpentinemixed with a IittleAqua Vita whereinI had difTolved fomc Sanguis Vra-
conis, Maftich and Aloes; then I reftored the hanging skinne to its former place, and
there flayed it with fome flitches being neither too ftrair, nor too clofe together,
for fearc ofpainsand inflammation, ( which two chicfdy happen whilefl the wound
comes to fuppuration) but onely as much as fhculd ferve to flay it oh every
fide, and to keepe forth the ayrc;wbicb by its entrance doth much harroc to wounds:
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the lower tides ofthe wound, I filled with fomewhat longand broad tents, chat the
matter might have paflagc forth. Then I applyed this following cataplafme to all
the head. Vt. farina hard, dr fabarum an%y]noUi quantumfufficit , fiatcataplafma adformawpultts\ this hath a faculty to dry, coole, repell mitigatepaine
and inflam matioiv'ind ftay bleeding,

I did not let him hood, becaufehee had bled much, dpecially at certainc arteries
which were broken neere his he being dreffol after this manner grew well
in a (bore rime.

But if the wound bee made by the biting of awilde beaft, it muff bee handled
after another manner, as thallappeare by this following hiftory. As many people
ona time hood looking upon the Kings Lyons, who were kept in the Tilt-yardac
Parts for the delight ofKing Henry the fecor.d, and at his charges .•. it happened
that oneofthe feirccft ofthem broke the things wherein he was tycd, and leapinga*
mongft the company, he withhis pawes threw to the ground aGirle of fome twelve
yeeresoId,and taking her head in his mouth,with bis teeth wounded the mufculous
skinne many places, yet hurt not the fcull. She (cade at length delivered by the
Maftef of the Lyons from the jawes of Death and the Lyon, was commit-
ted to the cure ofRowland claret Cnirurgion 5 who was there prefent by chance at
the lame time* fome few daycs after, I was was called to vifite her; Ihe wasinafea*
ver, her head, fhoulders, breftand all the places where the Lyon had let his teeth, or
naiksjwcrc fwolne, all the edges of the wounds were lividc, and did flow with a wa-
trifh,acridc, virulent, cadaverous, darke greeneand (Unking matter, fo that I could
fcarfe endure the fmell thereof 5 (he was aliooppreft with pricking, biting and ve-
ry great painej which 1 obferving, that old faying came into my mindc which is:
That all wounds made by the bicings of beads, or of men alfo , doe
fomewhat participate ofpoy (bn. Wherefore there muff principally greatcarebce
hadofthevencnatciraprcflion left in the wounds by the nailcs and teeth, and there-
fore ludh things muft bee applycd, as have power to orecorac poifon. Wherefore
I fcarrifyed the lipsofthe wounds in diversplaces, and applyed Leaches to fucke
out the venenatc blood,and cafe the inflammation ofthe parts,then I made a Lotion

Treacle and Mithridatc after the following manner.
R* Mtthnd.

theriac, *ij. agjptiac ,56 .difielvantur omnia cum aqua vita ,
& Cardui

ken. Let the wounds be fomented and walked with it warmer befides alfo Treacle
and Mithiidate wereput in all the medicines which were either applyed or put into
the wound; andalfo of the fame with the coofervcsofRofesand Bugloflc diflbived
in the water of Sorrell and Carduus beneditfusgoiions were made to flrengthen the
heart and vindicate it from maligne vapours.

For which purpofealfo this folIowing£/'/nk/w<< was applyed to the region of her
heart. R. aqua rofar. dr nenuphar, an. Jiiij, acett[ciliitici |j, corallorum, fantalorttm al-
horum dr rubrorum

,rofar rnb.fulveris fpod-j.an, 5). Mithridatf theriac4?, an. 3 ij. flo.cor-
dial,pulvcrifaterump.ycrociZi],&ifib\\£thQvaz\x.ogt\htv,makc an Epichemcand ap-
ply it to the heart with a fear let cloth or fpungc, and let it bee often 1 enued. Verily
(he dreftafter thismanner, and the former remedies but once ufed, paine, inflam-
mation and all the maligne fymptomes were much leflened • to conclude fhcc reco-
vered,butlingted and was Icane fome two yearcs after, yet at lengh (he was per-
fe&ly reftored to her health and former nature. By which you may undcrftand 3
that Ample wounds muft be handledafter another manner, than thefe which have
any touch of poifon.

But now that we may profecuce the other affefts of the hairy fcalpe* fay that it is
confuted witha blow without a wound, that which roufl bee fir ft and alway done,
(that fo the affedt may better appeare, and the remedies whichare applyed may take
moreeffect) the haire muftbe (haven away, and at the firft drefllng a repe lling medi-
cine applyed, fuch as is this Oxjrhodinum,W»o/.roj.^iij.album.ovorumnu. ij,
fulveris nucum cyprefsi , balanft,alumin.recha, rofar , rub .an. 3j. Let them be all incor-
porated, and makea medicine for the former ufe, or in ftced thereof, you may ap-
ply the cataplafme piefcribcd before confifting of farina hordei3 aceto dr
pleerefaceu. But fuch medicines muftbe often renued. When thepaine aud defiuxion
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are appeafed, wee muftufe difeufling medicines for the dimpation of that humor
whichremaincs impa&ed in the part * R Emplaftri de mUcilagin. 3ij,oxicrotei

%
& tmp.

demehloto, an.$],olei chamam. fyanethi9 an. malax entur fimul &pat emplafirum ad
ufum diftum. Such a fomentation will alfo be good. R vim rub, lib. iiij. lixiui], com•

UbA], metsettprefsi contuf.nu. x.pul. mjrtiUorum |j. rofar rub, abfmth,fol. Jalviaf
majorana fiachades,forum chamam.mdil. an. Ad. ft. aluminis rocha >radieu cyperisala-
ms aromatics an, bulliant omniafimul, and make a dcco&ion to foment the grieved
part. After fomewhata long fomenting it, whereby it may the better difeufle, dry
and exhauft the concrete humorjthe head muftbe dryed &more difeuffing things ap-
plyed fuch as the Cerate delcribcd by Figo called de minio 9 which hath an emollient
and digeftive faculty in this forme. R OLei chamam, lilior. an, |x, oUt
guedinis vervecis lib.jjitharg, auri , §viij. minty vim boni apathum unum, bulliant

- omniapmul baculoagitando,prtmumqutdem lento igne,
mox verb luculentiorefionectota

majfa colorem nigrum velfubmgrum contrahat* addein fine coftnr* Terebinth, Ub.fpuC-
verismafttch. *ij. gum. elemi.zj. cera quantumfu/feit,bulitant rurfus una ebuUitione&
fiatempLmoIle. But if the humor be not thus difeuffed, but ©nciy growleft, then
the tumor muft be quickcly opened, for when the flefhis inflamed and putrifyed
through oCcaflooofthecontdncd humor, thebone under it putrihes alfo by the
contagion of the inflammation and the acrimonyofthe matter falling upon thebone.
When you have opened it,wafh away the filth of the ulcer with this following deter-
five medicine. R. fyrupi ref. & abfinth. an. 5 j.terebinth, fifi. pal, trees, aloes,mafiichii y

myrrhafarina hordei an.Z&* in (Iced hereof if there be greatputrifadion gyptia,
eitherby it feIfc,or mixt with an cquall quantity ofVnguemum apofiolorum may be put
into the ulcer. When the ulcer is clchfcd it will be time to ufc icarcotikc and cicatri-
zing medicines.

A difeuffing
fomentation.

Ceratum de
JUtnio,

Det«rflve or
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Chap. XVI.
Oftheparticularcure ofifrafturedor brokenfeud.

the fcultbe be broken, fo that it be ncedefull to trepan it,or to elevate
Sir and lift it up, or ferape itaway, the mufculous skinne being cut as wee "igj| iS? OInncrly noted, the Pericranium (hall be plucked from the JcuU, as wee

fayd before* which becaufe it can hardly bee done without greatpaine,
by reafon of its exquifite fenfe and connexion with the membranes of

thebraine, we muft labour to mittigate the paine for fcarcof inflammation ando-|
ther accidems-Thcrefore the firft drefling ended and the corners ofthe wound drawn
each from other*at the fecond diefling put to the wound, a digeftive (as they terme
it) made of they olke ofan egge, andoyleof Rofes, but you muft apply no bumide
thing to the bonc,becaule we defire tokcepc it found and whole. For Gaiens opinion
is, thatbared bones mud not be touched with un&uous things-but rather on the con-
trary all dry things rauft bee applyed to them, which may confurae the fuperfluous
humidity. Therefore we muft lay fomc lintcand the ccphalicke powders which we*
fhall hereafter defcribc,upon thebone we intend topreferve, and muft have diligent
care that it be not offended either by the the ayre, or touch of humidc medicines.
You muft in Trcpaning have a fpcciall care ofthe Crajfa Meninx, For I have often
obferved a great quantity of blood to have flowed from feme broken veftcll,which
adhered to the fecond Table.-neithcr muft weprcfcntly and forthwith ftay fuch blee-
ding,but fuffer it to flow according to the plenitude and ftrcngthofthepatieot*for
thus the feaver, and together therewith the reft ofthe fyroptomes arc diminifhed.

For in the opinion ofHippocrates, in every greene wound it is good tocaufc often
bleeding, except in the bellies* for thus the vchcmcncie of paine, inflammationand
otheraccidents will bceleflctroublefome* atfo it is not amifle too for old ulcers to
bleed much, for fo they arc freede from the burden of the impact humors. When
you thinke ithath bled fufficicntly, it may be ftanebed with this following medicine
deferibed by Galen,

R pulverk Aloes oij, tharisy tnafiiches an, 3ifl# albumin* ovorum nu, ij.
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agitentur Jimulcumpitis leporinis minutim tncifis,fiae medicAmentum, When the blee-
ding is ftayed,you fliall for the afwaging ofpaine, droppe upon the Meninx forac
Pidgions blood, yet warme by opening aVeine underthewing, then it fhallbcc
ftrewed ouer with thisfollowiagpowder, R Aloesy thurts, draco-
nis an&].Mifce yfiatpulvisfubtilism Alfoyou may make an irrigation with Rofc Vi-
negar, or force repelling medicine; fuch as is a cataplafme ex farinis , &0U9
roficeo , Which may bee applyed untill the fourth day 10 afwage and mictigatc
paine.

Vigoes CerAte will be of good ufe in this cafe, as that which in my opinion is moft
fit for fractures of the fcull, becaufe it drawes powerfully, rcfolvesand dries
moderately, and by reafon of the fmell refrefhes the animall fpirirs, and
ft lengthens thebraine and membranes thereof,as you may eaflly perceive by things
which enter into the compolftion thereof.

R Oleiref. Omph\refinnpim.gummi Elemi. a» %\yMafitches fSpingued/nis vtrvtcii
tafirati %\]&.foliorum beten. cAprtfol, mhos an. M. j. Ammoniaci 3li. granorurn tinfto*
rum 3 x. liquataptnguedtne terenda terAmur, & ammomacum fimul ctm aceto 'fitft*ticeliquetur• detnde bulliant omnia jimul triltb. ij. vim bonifento ignen/que ad
confumptionem viniy detnde exprimantur • cumexprefsiont addantur terebinth, Vw.
*Uij.cera>alh£ quantum fuffictty fiat cerotummoUe ad ufttm prtdiclum. Alfo let
the necke, and all the (pine of the backc bee annointed with a liniment, which
hath force of mollifing the Nerves, left they fhould fuffer convulflon 5 duch is
this.

R RuU, marruhif faluU, herb,paralyf an. M.f. rad. lreos y cype-
rifacearum Zauri. an. 5], florumebamx. melil.hjpericiy an, M.y ptfientur & maceren-
tur omnia in vino albopsr noftcmy detndecoquantur in vafi duplicieum olei lumbricorum

,

dc tercbmthinay aXHngia,anferis & hum, an, -ijufquead confumptionem viniy
pofteacolentur & in colatura adde terebinth, venet, aqua vit* 36. cer* quantum
fufficit fiat liniment umfecundumartcm.

But when the paine is afwagcd,wc muft abftaine fromall flich un&uous things,
left they make the wound become fordidc and maligne, and putrifiethe adjacent
parts,and confequently the Craffa Meninx and fcull; for the integrity ofall parts may
beprefervedby their like, and fuch are dry things ina fraftureof thei fcull. Where-
fore all humide and oyely things muftbe fhunned in the cure thereof,unkfIe perad-
venture there fhallbcc fomc neede to mitigate paine andbring the humor 10 fuppu-
ration.

For according to Caleny wee are oft foreft fora lime to omit the proper cure of
thedifeafe, fotoreflft the fyroptomes; furthermore Hippocrates would have us not
to foment the fcull, no not with wine,but ifwe doc, to let it bebut with very little,
Vidius interprets that little robe, when there is feare of inflammation; for wine if it
bercd,tartandaftringem, hath a reprefling refrigerating and drying facultic: for o-
therwife all wine although it heates and dries by its facuky,yec it a&ually hume&s
and cooles, both which are very hurtfull in wounds of the head,or a fra&uted
fcull, efpecially when thebone isbare; for from too much cooling ofthe braine
there is feare of a convulfion, or fome other evill fymptomc.

Wherefore let thisbe ratified, that is, We muft notqfe humide and unchious me-
dicines in wounds of the head, except for curing of an inflammation, or the mi-
tigation ofpaine caofcd thereby. Therefore let the bared fcull bee ftrewed with
catagraatickc and cephalicke powders, (being fo called by the ancients, for that
they are convenient and good in fra&ures ofthe fcull & thereft of the boncs)for by
their dryneffe they confume the fupcrfiuous humiditie, and by that meancs helpc na-
ture in the feparating ofthe broken bones, and the regenerating of flefh. Such pou-
ders ufually confift of fuch thingsas thefc enfuing.

Thus, radix Iridos florent. farina Hcrdei, & Erviy pulvis Aloes Hepatic[unguis
BrAcomsymftkhe^MyrrhajAd,Ariftoloehuy Gentian£:mA generally all fuch flmplcs
as have a drying and an abftergent faculty without biting; but you muft not
ufethefe things before the paine,inflamrnation and apoftumation that is
then, when the membranes muftbe clenfed, the bones fcalciand the flefb generated.
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For the fcullby how much it is the dryer, by fo much it requires and more eafiiy
endures more powerful! and dryer medicines, than the Dun Miter or Peher*m*&3
as that which in quicknefle of fenfe comes farre Abort ofthefe two. Wherefore when
you would apply the forementioned ccphalicke pouders to the Meninges, they muft
be afTociated and mixed with honey, iyrupeofrofesorof wormewood and fucho*
ther likCjthat fo their too violently drying faculty may be alay ed and tempered.

How to be
nixedwhen
treyare tobee
applycd to the
Meningcr.

Chap.X VII.

why weufe Trefuning , in the Fratfurei ofthefcttU.
are fourccaufes of this remedy, Thefirftis, to raife up thedc-

ESC prcft bones,and rake forth theirfragments,which prcfle upon the Me-

ir*~i ||g% the braine. The fecondis, thatSsH ilrl! the Sanies or matter may bee evacuated, clenfcd, wafted,and dryed
up, which by the breaking ofany veflellfs poured forth upon the

Membraines, whereby they are, and nor they onely, but the Braine aifo
is in great danger of corruption. The third is, for the fitter application of medi-
cines, convenient for the wound and fra&ure. The fourth is, that Co we may have
fomething whereby we may fupply the defed: ofa Repelling Ligature,and fuch an
one as may hinder defluxions; for fuch a Ligature cannot take place here as it may
in the other parts ofthe body, by reafon of the Sphaericall or Round figure ofthe
head,which doth not cafily admit binding; and then the denfity and hardnefle of
the interpofedfcull isa meanes that the vcffclls lying under it (by which ufually the
defluxioh comes) cannot cafily be bound with a rowler fufficicntly to repcll the run-
ning blood. And the externall vcfleils, (to whom the force of the Ligature
may come) cannot bee bound without great paine, and danger ofInflamma-
tion.

For by fuch a compretfion the pnlfation ofthe Arteries would be
thceffluxeof the fuliginous excrements which uferh to paffe through the futures
ofthe Icull, would be fuppreft, by rcafon ofthe conftri&ion ofthefe futures,

Bcfidesalfo,tbc blood would thus bee forced from the wounded part without,to
within into the Membranes and Braine 5 whence paine. Inflammation, a Leaver,
Abfccfibj Convulfion, Palfie, Apoplcxie, and laftly death it felfe would
enfuc.

And theft are the chiefecaufcs, thatTrepaning is neceflTary in fra&urcs ofthe
fcull, and not f© in the fra&urcs of other bones.

But before you apply orput to your Trepan, the Patient muft bee fitly placed
or feated,anda double cloth tnuft be many times wrapped about his head, and then
his head muft be f© laid, or preffedupon a Cufhionor pillow,that when yon come
to your operation, it may not finkc downe any further, but remainc nrme and
fteddy.

Then you muft ftoppe the patients cares with Cotton-wooll, that fohcc may not
heare the noife made by the Trepan, or any other Inftrumcnr.

But before you put to your Trepan the bone muftbe pierced with an Inftrumenc,
having a three liquate point, that fo itmay bee the more fpcedily and certainely per-
forated The point thereof muft be no bigger then the pin of the Trepan, thatfo
the Trepan which is forthwith to bee applyed may ftand the mere firmer, and not
play to and agaiae in too wide a hole.

The fhape ofthis Inftrumenc is not much different from aGimbler, but that the
point is three-fquare, and not twined likea ferew; as you may perceive, by this fol-
lowing figure*
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A GimhUt er feircerU ferfinte[cull, befitt thefitting
too of the Trepan.

A. Shews the bAndie.
B: Thefeints which may he /crewedandfittedinto the bundle.

Chap. XVIII.
A deferiftUn ofTrepans*

are round (awes,which cut the bone circularly more or leflc
according to their greatnefte; they muft baveapinne landing in the

IKjS gglS middle a little further out than their teeth,fo to flay and hold faft the
BB iSSs Trepan that it ftirre neither to this fidcnorthar, untill it bec entred

and you have cut through the hrft tableat the leafhthcn you muft take
forth the pinne, left going quite through the benefit may pricke or hurt thtCrdJJs
Meninx,

Wherefore when you have taken forth the pinne, you may fafely turne it
about untillyou have cut through both the tables* Your Trepans muflalfohavca
cappc,orfomewhattoengirtor encompaftc them, left no way hindred they cut
more ofthe bone than we would, and in conclufion runne into the jAcninx.

They muft alfo be anointed with oyle, that fo they may cut the more readily and
gently* for thus Carpenters life to greafe their fawes. But you muft,during the time
ofthe operation, often dippe them in cold water, left the bone by attrition be-
come too hoc: forall bard folidc bodies by quickc and often turningabout, become
hot* but thebone made more hot and dry, is altered and changeth its oature3 fbthat
after it is cut,more of it fcailes and falls away.

Now you muft know that the bone,which is touched with the Trepan,orthe Aire*
alwayescafts off fcailcs, for the fpeedier helping forwards’.whereof, you muft ftrew
upon it ponders made ofRocket, Eriony,wilde Coucumber and ufriftolochta roots.
When the bone is fufficiently fealed let this following powder be put upon it, which
hatha faculty to cover thebone with flefh, and to harden itwith drynefle conveni-
ent to its kinde. . p . :

R Pulver . Ireos lllyric£ i Alots, Mann* (hurts. MyrrhtriftoUchu**. Z j. Flefh be-
ingby this meaues generated, let itbe cicatrized ftreyving upon it the rindcs of
Poracgranatsand Alome burnt.
Neither fhal the Chirurgion forcibly take away thefcfcalcs,but commit that whole

worke to nature*which ufe th not to caft them off before that it hath generatedflefti
underthem. For othcrwifeifhe doe any thingraflily, hec brings new corruption to
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the bone; as we(hall more at large declare,when wee come to create of the Caries or
Roctenncfle ofbones.

He which uferh the Trepan, tnuft confidcr this, that the head is of a round figure,
and alfo the Trepan cutscircularly,and therefore it is unpoffible t© cut the bene foe-
qually on every fide, as ifit wereperformed upon a plane body. Furthermore the
thicknefie ofthe fcull is not alike in all places; wherefore you mufi lookc, and roarkc
whether the Trepan goenot more deepc on one fide than on the ocher, which you
may doe by mcafuring it now and then with a pinne or needle; and if yce fiode that
it is cut deeperon one fide, than an the other, you muft prefie downe the Trepan
morepowerfully upon the oppofite part.

But feeing there ate many forts ofTrepans invented and expreffed by many men,
yet if you weigh andrightly confidcrthem all, you (hall finde none more fafe, than
that I invented,and have here delineated. For it cannot pcirce one jot further into
the fcull, than he pleafes that ufeth it, and therefore it cannot hurt either theMe-
ninges or the Braine. An Iron header cover ftayes icasabarre, that it can pene-
trate no further than you fhall thinke itrequisite.

This head or Cover is to be drawne up and downe, and fet higher and lower,as
he which ufes it fhall thinke good ,and fo it will ftay the Trepan that it (hall not goe
ahaires bredch beyond your intended depth. So that henccforwards there (hallbe
no Chirurgion,howfoever ignorant in the performance of his Arc, whichby the be-
nefit of fuch a Trepan may not performe this operation withoutany danger cr feare
ofdanger oftouching the Dura Mtter-3 the hurting whereof,puts the life in jeopardie.
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Thefigure ofour Trepan opened and
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Thefigure ofthe fame Trepanfittedand
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A. shews the wholehandle cr Brace of the
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B. The Cover or Cap ofthe Trepan,
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C Theferule,
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D. The(crewpins which bold and(lay the
ferule and Trepan, -

E. The Trepan without hispinner

E The Trepanfumfhed withitspinne.

A. Shews the Brace and Trepan fitted in
everypoint,

B. The place into which the Trepan isputandfitted.
C .C.C.The upper end ofthe Trepan whichis

to befittedandput intotheBraine,

D* The Trepan with its cover or cap upon it,
E. Theferule,
F. Afcrewpin hythe twining whereof the

Trepan itfanned inthe Brace.
G. Anotherfcrewpin whtchfafines theferuledefer to the Trepan. ‘

H,The Threefquarepoint.
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In ftcadofthe other Trepan fee forth by the Author ,1 have thought fit to giveyou

the figure of that Trepan that is here molt in ufe,and the fitted therefore, as it is fet
forth by Mr

. Doftor Crgoke,

k AII thefe particulars of the Trepan"taken in funder ,you may fee united and
fitted together in the other figure. But
when you cannot bring out the bone
which you have cur off with your Tre-
pan? then you may take it forth with
the TereheUnm orGirablet here expreft,
that is, ferewing the point thereof into
the hole made by the thredquare pin*
the handle of this Inftrumenc mayalfo
ferve in ftced ofa Levatorie,

When with the Gimblet you have
drawne or taken forth that part of the
(cull which was cut away by the Tre-
pan; ifthere (hall bee any fharpe fplin-
ters in the fecond table, which may hurt
and prickc the when it is bca*
ved up by the motion of the brainc,
they muftbefhaved away and planed
with this Lentill fafhioncd Temper,be-
ing fb called, becaufe it hath the head
thereof faihioned and fmooth likea
Lentill, left being fharpe it fhould hurt
and pricke the membrane in the fmoo-
thingthereof.

A Tcrebellura or Gimblet cottpfling
of three branches.

A LentiH like cutting Scraper*

But ifby reafon ofthe thickneffe, the (cull cannot bee cut with this Lentill-likc
feraper, you may ufe the cutting ferapers and a mallet. The mallet muft be of leadc,
that fo it may (hake the braine as little as may be. But you muft diligently with your
mullets take forth the fharpe fplintcrs, and pceces of thebone. But if the ffa&ured
part of the fcull bee fuch, that it will not admit that fe&ion which is requifitc for
the bared bone, as when the fra&urc is upon the temporal) mufde, or at the futures-
then in the fteed of one Trepan, two or three muft be aj,plycd 5 ifthenccdfity ofthe
prefent cafe fo require,and that within a very fmall compaffe-but they muft not bee
applyedtothe fra&ured part,but nigh thereto, as we (hall (hew more at large in the
following chapter.

But the Trepans ftiall be applyed fo neerc to each other,thatthering ofthe fecond
may be joyned with the ring ©fthe firft and third. But ifa fracture (hall happen to
light upona future, then you muft not apply a Trepan to it, but ufe two thereto on
each fide- he that (hall doe otherwife, (hall teare in funder the nervous and membra-
nous fibers, and alfo the veincs and arteries by which the Dura fAtter is faftned to
the fcull, and ycelds matter to the Perkumum, He which (hall apply one Trepan,
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that is,but upon one fide of the future, he (hall not bee able to get forth all the Sanies
which is fallen dowse onboth Tides by rcafon of the partition of the Craft« Mcninx
which lyesbctwcene5and rifes up by the futures ofthe fcull.

To conclude, when for what caufe foe vet wc cannot make ufc ofa TrepaP,wc may
imploy this inftrument, if fo bee as much of thebone bee bared as is needful!, it ]s
madeinforrneofapaireofCompafles, and by meanesof a few may bee opened
more or leffe as you pleafe. You as need fhall require may change the points, and
put other intheirplaces, for they may bee fitted to one fide of the compafie with a
ferew.

Apaireofcutting Compares to cut forth thefcull.
A. Shewes the one leggt ofthe cutting com-

whichas you carry it about cuts the
fcull.

B. Theferew which faflens the point tothe
legge of the,compares.

C. C. Two different points which may bee
Screwed to the lewe of the Compares* as
needejhallrequire*

D. A greatferew whichfaflens uponan Iron
which the cue ofthe legges of

theCompaffe runnings may bee widened
andftraitnedas you pleafe,

Moreover it is fit chat the one leggeof
fuch cutting compaffcs fhould ftand firme
and fteddy, whileft the other is drawne
circularly to cut. Wherefore it is fit you
have an Iron plate made full of littleholes*
whereinyoumay firmely ftay that legge
ofthe compafle, leaft it waver againft your
will j it is requifitc that this plate be croo-
ked, (becaufc the head isrounds thatfb
itmay be fitted to any part thereof.

acwked Iron Platefitto fuftaineand held'fteddy on: legge oftbt Corneafie ufon the head.
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Anotherpure ofCemwfajjes ofthelike nature anduft which may he wide*

rted and ftratghtnedbya fcrcw.

Chap. XIX.

Oftheplaces ofthefcutl whereto yon may not apply a frepan.
Irft of alI,you fhal not apply a Trcpan,to a bone that is Co broken that it is

SI wholy5°r *n r^c grea *cr part thereof divided from the fcull by the vlo-Sj lence °fthe ftroake,Icaft by your weight and preffing ofthe Trepan,y®q
force it downc upon Membrane. ;

Secondly, you muft not apply one to the fra&ured Sutures, for the reafons men-
tioned in the former chapter.

Thirdly, nor to that part ofthe forehead which is a little above the eye brow es,
for thefe reafons we gave you before ia the twelfth chapter. For there is io thatplace
under the firft table of the fcull it felfc, a large cavitie rcplenifhcd with acertaine
white and tough humor, as alfo witha ccrtainc fpirituous and ay tie fubftance,placcd
there by nature, to prepare the airc which afeendsto the braine by the Nofc-thrills :

unlcffethe Chirurgion obferve and be mindfullhereof, he may bee deceived, fup-
pofing this cavity to be an Etfra&urc ofthe bone and a depreffion thereof.

Fourthly, neither in the Jowcft parts of the fcull, left the marrowy fubftance of
the Braine,by reafon ofits weight, fhould Aide through the hole madeby the Tre-
pan.

FiftWy, neither to theBregma bones ofChildren, as thofc whichas yet have not
acquired juft foliditie, to endure the imprdfionof a Trepan.

Sixtly,nor to the temples by icafon ofthe Temporall mufclc5thc cutting whereof
in the opinion of Hippocrates caufcs convulflon ofthe oppofitc part. For being cut
athwart it loofes its proper a&ion, that is, to move and lift up the lower Iaw$ but
then the oppofite Temporall mufcle being whole and perfe#, ufing itsftrength,
(his Antagonifte fuffering it, and not refilling or labouring any thing at all to the
contrary ) it drawes the fame law to it,whereuponthe mouth and all the parts ofthe
face are drawncawry, and fuffer a Convulfion towards the found part,the other be-
ingrefolvcd according to Hipocrates his rule.

For as often as the mufclcsof one kiade are equal! in number, magnitude and
ftrength on each fide,therefolution ofthe oneparr, caufcs the Convulfion of the
other.

Neither doththis danger alone arife from the cutting of the Temporall mufcle,
but alfo another, which is,chat this mufcle when we eateand fpeakc, is in perpetual!
motion, whereby itcomes to paflc,that being once cut,it is fearfe ever united agaioe,
bsfides alfo the commifturc or joyning togetherofthe ftoniebones lye under it,

But by the fecond caution we ate forbid to Trepan upon the futures* moreover

Abene ataaoft
fevered from
thifadl suft
not beTie*

#pen«d 3

Aactable
�itieiutke
forehead
boae.
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Wppo crata.
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alfo many Vcines, Arteries and Nerves arc fpred over the fubftance thereof, fothac
by cutting of them, there is danger of many and maligne fymptomes,as painc, in*
flamraation,a feaver, aconvulfion not onely ofthe part it fclfc,butalfo of the whole
body, whence laftly deathenfues.

Wherefore let no Chirurgion be fofoole hardy, as-to attempt the cutting ofthis
roufdc, To to Trepan the. bone which lyes under it5 rather let him apply his

Trepan above it, or on thc fide neerc to the affeded part as he can, as
I did ina Gentleman ealed Monfieur de laBretefihe.

He in the triumphant entrance of King Henry the fecond, into the Citty ofParis',
was fo hurt witha ftone, that the Os Petrcfum or fcaly bone, was broken with the
violence of the blow, and the temporall mufcle was vehemently edntufed, yet with-
out any vtound. I being*called the next day (viewing the manner of the hurt, and
the condition ofthe wounded part)thought goodto bring fome Phyfitions,and Chi-
rurgions with me to confult hereof, of whom when fome thought it expedient pre*
fently to dividethe Temporall mufcle, that baring the bone we mightapply a Tre-
pan, aadjb take forth the broken bones; Ion the contrary begun eamcffly to with*
ftand that opinion, citing that faying of Hippocrates, ex lihro de vulmrtbm Capitis,

wherein Chirurgionsarc forbidden to cut fuchmufclcs, forfeare of the foremcn-
tioned fymptomcsj alfo I cited experience, how that 1 had often obfeived all thofc
which had this mufcle cut,dyed witha convulfion 5 but that it fbonld be farre better,
that necre above the fradure the bone fbould be Trepaned, not touching the Tem-
poral! mufcle at all he could. When all of them at the laft had inclined to ray o-
pinion,! prefcntly dividedthe mufculous skinne which was over the upper part of
the fradure witha three cornered fedion : theday following which was the third
ofhis difeafe I Trepaned him,and after I had donc,fome few dayesafter,! tooke out
fome foure fplinters ofthe broken bone 52nd Iput ina plaine leaden pipe,by which
(I wifbing the patientever when I dreft him to hold downc his hcad3 to ftoppe his
mouth and bis note, and then ftrive as much as in him lay to put forth his breath)
much famous matter came forth, which was gathered betwecnc the fcull and Crajfi
Meninx, Otherfikh which ftucke more faft, I wafhed out witha detergent decepti-
on, injeded with fuch a fyriog as is hecre expreft's And ! did fo much,Godblcffing
my endeavours, that at length herecovered.

Ahillory.

APhne leaden pipefor tocarryfirth
the Saniesgathered under

thefculU
A littlefiringfit to make in\efli*ns

WithaU*

The like chanceand fortune befell Monfieur dePienne at the feige ofMets. For he
as hce fought at thebreach of the wall, had the bone ofhis Temples broken with
a ftone ftrucke out of the adjacent wall, by a pecce of Ordinance (hot from the
Emperourscarapejheprefcntly fell downe with the blow, and caftblood out of his
mouth,nofe and earcs,with much vomiting,and remained dumbe & as it were fenfe-
leffcalmoft fourcteenc dayes, fo that heknew none ofthe by-flanders. Hebad often
palpitations, and convulfiuc twitchings, and his face was fwollne. His forehead bone
was Trepanedat the fide ofthe Temporall mufcle by the hand of Peter Aubert the
Kings Chirurgion •* and although on the 2 5, day, foft flefb, endued with exqui-
fite fenfe grewout ofthe hole made with the Trepan, whofc growth could notbee
hindred by Cathaere ticke pouders, yet at the length he recovered.

The Ancients called this kinde of growingflefh a Fungus [/. a Mufliromc] for that
it is foft,and grpwes witha fraall roote and broad top likea mufhrome;but it encrcs-
fes and decrcafes,accordingto the plenty of the flowing matter, and induftry ofthe
Chirurgion hindring by art the growth thereof*

This flefh ftinkes exceedingly, they commonly call it Picm fiwtH riser# [i.the

A hiftufjf.
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Figge of S.Fwr;e,]This difeafe commonly hath its original!after this manner.Even
as in the bodies of Trees from the excrements ofnourifhment,a certaine halfc putrid
grofleand vifeous humor fwcats through thebarke, and gathered together by lit-
tle and little growesinto a Mufhrom,fo blood mclancholly both in temper and confi-
dence, fprings from the broken vefieils ofthe fcull and Cra/fa Aicninx , which alfo is
fent fometimes by nature for the ncceflary repairing of the flctb in thefe parts,
whereupon a cercainc/»«£«*brcedcs, which in Calens opinion, favors or partakes
of the na rure and Condition ofthe parts to which it growes; though in gcncrall it bee
of the nature of maligne warts, or cxcrcfcences. But for to take away fuch
you muft apply medicines which have a fpecifick faculty to wafte fuperfluous flefh*
fuch are rhefe which ftrongly dry,and gently wafte and eatc, fuch as this which fol-
lowes.
& Sabin* 3 ij.ocra Z'ypuherifentur caroexcrefcens,ox clfe.R Hermoda-

ftjlorum ccmhuHorum a pouder for the fame ufe.But iffo be that this fungous
flefh come to fuch growth,(as it often happens,) as to e quail the bignefte ofan egge,
itmuft be tyedand ftraite twitched, clofe to the roote with a filken thred; and when
it (hall fall away by rcafon of thisbinding, theplace muft be ftrewed with rhe fore,
mentioned powders, for fo it will be more ccrtainely cured, chan with more acridc
cath^retickeso

Thagenerati*
or©fa f*1*1*3%

Chap. XX.

Ofthe corruptionand Caries,*/' rottennejfe ofthe bones oftheHead,

SHerefomctimes followes a corruption and Sphaccll of the fra&urcd
bones of the fcull upon wounds of the head-which happens either bc-
caufe they are touched by the ayre, which theyarc not fenfible of ; or
for that the Sanies putrifying and detained under theca, hath infetfed
them with like or by the cure unskillfully handled, they

by the rafh application offuppurating and oyly medicines becoming moremoyft,
and fo undergoingan unnaturall change oftheir proper complexionand native tem-
pers as we fhall fhew more at large when we (hall treate of the rcafon of the Caries
in the Lues venerea. We fhall know this unnaturall change and corruption, partly
by fight,that is,when from white theybecome tobe ycllowifh,Uvide and black;part-
ly alfo by putting downe a probe; whenas it meets with nothing fmooth and flippe-
ry, but feeies rough in many places, and befides alfo when it entersand cafily pene-
trates with a fmall chrufting downe into their fubftance, as if it were fungous. Yet
this laft figne may often deceive you,for I have diverfe times obferved rotten bones,
which being bare had long fuffered the injury of the ayrc,to become fo bard that a
Trepan would fcarfe peirce them; for it isputride humidity which makes the bones
foft and fungous j but the ayre by drying them exhaufts this hutniditic and laflly
dryes it, whencefollowes fiich contumacious bardnefie. This figne will bee farre

more certainc, if the fiefh which is growneupon thebone be more foft than is fir,
loofe and have little or no fenfe or feeling. You may corrc& and amend this cor-
ruption of thebone with cauteriesafwcll aduall, as potential!, or with the powders
of Aloes,Gentian Ariftolcchia^centaury, cortexpim^s y

TzraMc. anfiolochU an, 3j. centaur, Zij, corticis pint &ifce & fiatpul-
visfubulifstmusofst infpergendus. But if itbe muchcoruptcd, it enuft bee feraped
forth with your Scalpra . And you muff expert the falling or fcailing of
the corruptbone from the found, and not forciblely procure it; for otherwife the
found bone, which lyes under it, being as yet covered withno flefh growingover
would be corruptedby the appulfe,ortouchof the ayre. Yet you fhall by little and
little gently move and fhake rotten bones with your probe, that fo they may more
cafily fcaile and with leffe trouble to nature. But note by the way,that thefcailing of
the bone which hath environed the Trepands commonly performed in the fpace of
for tic or fifty dayes. So lone alfo will that caufed by the unufuall appulfc or touch
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broken the
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ofthe aire, or application of a Cautery, or the afpcrfion of Cephalicke ponders $

befides alfo in the farrie number of dayes broken bones may be united and joyncd
together by a CaUtuywhich is to them as a fcarre.yct fometimcs fooner, fomcwhilcs
latteraccording to the variety of theages, tempers and habits of divers men.

But ifthe Caries ©r Rottenms can neither by thefe fore mentioned remedies be ore-
comeand amended, neither the loofcd continuity agglutinated nor united, you
muft give thepatient a vulnerary potion, for hence I have found happy fucceffc
in many. But fometimcs not oncly a certaine portion of the bone, is taken with a
Caries

)but alfo the whole is often feazed upon with fphacell, and all falls out. For
in Hipocrates vulnerihus capitis, the bone of the fcull being broken
falls from the found more or Me, according to the violence of the blow 5 which
all® is confirmed by experience.

For which purpofe I thinkc good in this place to recite a Hiftory, whereof I was
an eye witnefle,whilft I ferved as Chirurgion in Piemont under the Marftial de Mm-
te\an{who was the Kings Leiftcnant there,)It happened that a Lackey ofMonfieur de
Goutaims came tome to be cured- he had the bone of the left fide broken
with a (word, neither yet did the fradure come to the fccond Table s a few daycs
after his recovery the bone being agglutinated and united, it came to paflfe that a
company dtGafcoine fouldiers hiscountreimencamcto with whom one mor-
ning he cate plentifully Tripe fryed with Onions and fpiccsySc df unke a great quan-
ticie of ftrong wine. Whereupon he prcfently fell into a continual! Feavpr, and loft
his fpccch and underftanding; his head fwellcd, his eyes looked red and fiery and
as though they would haveftarted out of his head. Which things being confidcred,
I let him blood, having tirft (by the Phy firions advice) given him a GJiftcr, and ap-
plycd to his head fuch things as were fit, and alfo I laboured withFritfions and Li-
gatures ofthe extreamcparts to draw the humors downewards • yet for all this the
part ofthe head which was formerly affedled begun toimpoftumate 5 which being
opened,there came forth a great quantity of matter, and at the length the mufeu-

both the Tables of the fcull became
putrified and rotten, as you might know by their blacknefle and ftench. Now to
take away this coruption, I applyed at certaine times a&uall cauteries, both
to amend the corruption and feparate that which was altered;but marke, after 1
fome months fpace, a great number of wormes came forth by the holes ofthe roti
ten bones from underneath the putrified fcull 5 which moved me to haften there-
paration and falling away of the putrid bones. Which being done, upon the very
Crafja Meninx

,
which is more Orange, in that place which nature had covered With

fkfhjlobfervedthrcecavitiesofthelargenefteof ones thumbe filled with wormes
about the bignefle ofa points tagge, with blacke heads, divcrfly wrapped amongft
themfelves. Thebone which nature feparated was of the bignefle of the palme of
ones hand, fo that it was ftrange that fo large a portion of the fcull fhould bee caft
ofif by nature, and yet the patient not dye thereof 5 for he recovered yet beyond all
mens expectation, but after the agglutination of the wound the fearre remained ve-
ry hollow according to the decree of Bippocrates. For flefh doth not eafily grow
upon a Callus> bccaufe it is a thing ftrange and fuppofititious by nature- bcfides,as
a fearre is a thing more denfe than the skinne, fo is a Callw than the bone, fo that
through the more compaCf fubftance thcreof,the blood can neither freely, nor plen-
tifully fweat through formatter to regenerate flefh. Hence it is, that wherefoever
any portion of the fcull is wanting, you may there by putting too of your hand
pcrcei veand feele the beating of the Braine, wherefore the fcull muft oeedes bee
much weaker in that place. Now to helpe this infirmity, I wifhed this Lackey to
weare a Cap made ofthicke leather, fo more eafily to withftand externall injuries,
and verily thereby he grew much better.

Now I thinke good in this place to lay open the dcceite and craft of fomc Impo-
ftorsfairly filling thcmfelves Chirurgions, who when theyare called to cure wounds
ofthe head,whereinany part of the fcull is loft,perfvvade the patientand his friends,
that they muft put a plate of gold in the place of the fcull which is wanting.Where-
fore they hammer it,in the prefence ofthe patient, and tqrne it divers wayes and
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apply it ro the parr,the better to fit it; but prefcntly after they fliely convey it into
their purfes, and fo leave the patient thus cotened. Others bragge that they are
able topucthedryedrindeof a gourd into the place of the loft bone, andfaftenic
onto defend the part; and thus they groffely abufe thofc which are ignorant in the
Art. For this is fofarre from being done that nature will not fuffer nor endure fo
much as an ha ire, or any other fmall body to be ffiut up in a wound when it is cicatri-
zed; neither is the reafon alike ofa leadenbullet which fliot into thebody lyes there
for many ycercs without any harme to the patient; for although lead have a cer-
tainc familiarity with mans body, yet is it at length (unlcffethedenfity of the oppo-
fed fkfb, ligaments tendon, or feme other fuch like fubftancc hinder) thruft torch
by nature impatient of all ftrange bodies. And thus much of therottenneffe and cor-
ruption of fradured boncs;now muft we fpcake of the difcommoditics which befall
the Meninges by wounds whereby the fcull is broken. f

Chap. XXL

Ofthe dtfemmedities which happen to the Crafta Mcninx byfractures ofthefcull.
difcommoditics chiefely happen to the Crajfa Mentnx by a fradure

of the fcull and rafh Trepaning thereof. for it fometimes chances to bee
nj4 cut and tome. Agglutination is a remedy for this difeafe, which ftifpo-

crates wifhes tobe procured with the juice ofNepeta [that is, of that caia-
mint, which fmcllslikePenny-fioyall]mixed with barly floure. Indeed whereof
this following powder having thclike faculty may take place.

R Colophon. 3iij. Myrrha, aloes , mafiiches ,fanguinis Draeon, an. 3j. crocs, farcocolla
an. mifee &fiatpulvis fuhtilis . But to purge the blood and matter which is ga-
thered and lyes betweene the Crafia Memnx and fcull, you (hall put in a Tent made
ofa ragge twined up feme foure or five double* and deeped in fyrupc ef Rotes or
wormewood and a little aqua vita 5 for thus you fliall preffe downc both the Crajfa
Meninx , left lifted up by the accuftomed and native pulfacion ofthe braine, it fhouki
be hurt by the edges ofthe fcull yet rough by reafon of the fharpe fplinters of the
bone lately Trepaned, and give freer paflagc forth for the matter there contained.
Botasoft asyou fhalldreflcthe patient, youlhall renuc the foremeotioned Tent,
uncill all the matter be purged forth* And fo often alfo you lhall preffe downe with
the following internment the Dura Mater,andbid the patient to drive to put forth his
breath,flopping his mouth and nofe3that fo the matter maymoreeafily be evacuated.
This Inftument wherewith you fhall hold downe the Dura Mater, muft have the end
round,polifbt and fmooth as it is here expreft.

Remedies foe
five lacerated
Meminx.

Afit Infirument toprefix and hold downe the Dura Mater,/* to make wapfor the
paffage firth ofthe Sanies or Matter,

y And letthere be layd upon the Dura Mater ftrcwed over with the formerly men-
tioned powder, a fpunge moyftcoed and wrung forth of a drying decodion made of
aroraaticke and ccphalickc things, fuch as this which followcs*

R, FoLfalvta, wij orAn, betonica, rofar, ruh»abfinth, Myrtil, florum chamam. melil,
ficechad,utr/ufqaean,M.iiy fi. rad.cjperfcalam. aromataireosfaryophyllata-,Angelica fn,
z&'bxlltaas amnia ficundttm artem cum aqaafabrorum & vinorubra, fiat decoedto ad nfum
dstfum.And in ftead hereof you may ufc claret with a little aqua vita, that fo the
conteyncd matter may bee evacuated and dryedup, A fpunge is fitter for this
purpofc to draw than a linnenragge orany other thing, both becaufc it is good
of its fdfe to draw forth the humidity, as sUb for that by its fofrncffc it

A £pun£« fit
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yeelds to the pulfation of the Brainc. Then apply to the woundand all the ad-
j oyning parts, ancmplafter of Diacalcitheos diffolvcd with vinegar, or wine, oroyle
ofRofes, that fd the plafter may be the mote cold and fofe. For in Hippocrates opi-
nion, nothing which is any thinghcavie or hard muft be applyed to wounds of the
head, neither muft it be bound with too ftraitc,or hard a ligature,fbr fcare ofpaine
and inflammation.

For Galen tdls (ishe had it from Mantias) that a certaine man loft his eyes by
inflammation and impoftumation arifing, for that an Apothecarie had ufedtoo
ftraite a ligatureto his head and face; for this ftraite ligature fo prefled the futures,
thatthc fuliginous vapoures, which ufed to paffe through them and the pores of
the fcull 5 were flopped from pafliag that way; befidcs,thebeating of the Arteries
was interceptedand hindred; by which meanes the paine and inflammation fo en-
creafed, that his eyes were remand broke in funder and fell forth of their oibe.

Wherefore Hippocrates rightly commends an indifferent ligature, alfo hee fitly
wifheth us to let the emplaifters bee Toft which are applyed to the head, as alfo
the cloathes wherewith it is bound up,tobee of foft and thiune linncn, or of Cot-
ton, orwooll. Whenthe patient isindrefling, ifcherc come much matter out
of the wound, you (hall wifhhimif heccan,tolyc upon the wound, and now and
then by fits to flri veto breathe, flopping his mouth andnofe, that fochebraine
lifted and fwollnc upwards, the matter may bee the more readily caft forthj
otherwife fufler him to lye fo inhis bed,as he fliall beft like of,and fhal be leaft trou-
blcfomcto him.

You may with good fucccfle put upon the Crajja Mtninx oyle of Turpentine
witha fmall quantity ofaqua vita and a little Aloes and Saffron finely powdred, to
clenfeor draw forth the Sanies, or matter. Or elfe,

R. MeUis refar. |jj. farina hord.puher, aloes
, Mafich. & frees llorent, an,

aquavit*parurn i let them be incorporated together and make a deterfive medicine
for the forefayd ufe*

Sometimes alfo the Crajfa p/leninxisinflamed after Trepaning,andfwolnc by a
that impatient of its place, it rifes out of the hole made by the Trepan,

and lifts its felfc much higher than the (cull, whence greevous fymptomes follow.
Wherefore to prevent death, of which then wee ought to bee afraid, wee muft
ialargc the former hole with ourcutting mullets, thatthc matter contained under
the fcull, by reafon ofwhofc quantity the membraine fwells, may the more free-
lybreathe and paffe forehand then we muft goe about by the prefeript of the Phi«
fition to let him bleed againe, to purge and diet him. The inflammation (hall bee
refifled by the application of contrary remedies, as this following fomenta-
tion.

R Sens, rof, ruh. an,%]. felani, phntag. an. M.j t huUiantin
aqua tepida communi, ex qua fiat fotus, Anodyne and repelling medicines lhall bee
dropped into his cares; when it is exceedingly fwoln-e, thatthc tumor mayfub-
fide, you (hall caft upon it the mcale or floure of lentills, or vine leaves beaten with
Goofegreafe. With all whichremedies ifthe tumor doc not vanifli, aqd withall
you conje&urc that there is Tm or matter contained therein, then you muft open the
Dura Mater with your incifion knifejholding the point upwardsand outwards, for fo
the matter will be poured forth and the fubftance ofthe braine not hurt nor touched.
Many other Chirurgions, and I my felfe have done this in many patients with vari-
ous fucccfle.

For it is better in defperate caufcs to try a doubtfull remedy chan none at all 3 alfo
itoft times happens whither by the violence of the contufion and blow, or concre-
tionor clotting ofthe blood which isfhed, or theappulfe of the cold ayre,orthc
raft application of medicines agreeing neither in temper nor complexion with the
Crajja Mensnx ,

or alfo by the putrifa&ion of the proper fubftance, that the Dura
Mater it felfe becomes blacke. Ofwhich fyroptomc the Chirurgion muft have a
greatand fpeciall care.

Thereforethatthoumayft take away the blackncfle, caufedby the vebemcncic
of the contufion, you put upon itoykof egges with a littleAqua Vita,
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and a final] quantityof Saffron and Orris roots in fine powder; you (hall alfo
make a fomentation of difeuffing and aromatickc things boiled in water and wine;
and Kigoes Cerat formerly described (ball bee applyed. But if the harrac
come from congealed blood, you fhall withftand it with this following re-
medic.

R Aqu*Fit* | ij. granor. . tinftorum in tenttempuherem triterum erect £ 1. :
tAcllis roj&t. ofi, farcocci. 3iij. Lev iter fa JimhI htsUiant fa de coUtura m- ]

fmdatur , quettjqae nigrities Juerit oUtterata. If this atfeft come by the touch
of the ayre, it lhail bee helped with this following remedie.

R Tereh. ven. |iij, Mcllts rof. *ij. File Hum ovt farm- hordei 3iij. crcei. 9j.
ptrcocoiZi)•**]• vitd 3 ij - Jncorpcrcnmr Jmnlt & brilliant paululum, This remedy '
(hall be uled untill the blackncfle be taken away, and the membranerecover itspri-
ftine colour.

But if this affeft proceedes from the rafh ufc of medicines, it muft bee helped by
application of things contrary. For thus the offence cauled by the 100 long ufe of
moyft and oyly mcdicinesjmaybe amended,by ufing catagmatickc &ccphalick pow-
ders;bucthe hcace and biting of acridc medicines,fhal be mitigated by tbe contraryufe
of gentle things; for both humide and acride things fomewhae long ufed make the
part looke blackc-, that truely by generating and heepingup £51tb,but this by tbe bur-
ning and hardeningheate. But when fuch blacknefle proceedes from putrif*<ftion>
JohndeF/gocommends the following remedie. ■

R aqu* vita $i j mellisrofat, *6. But if the affeft be growne fb contumacious that
it will not yccld to this gentle remedy, then this following will bee convenx-,
cnt.

R Aq.viu §iij. meliisrof.*] pulver, Mercur. 5ij. vnica ebullitions hulliant Jimulfid uj'um deft tm. Or R aqtt* vtt. %.$Jjrup.ibJinth fa mcllts re (at. An. 3ij,/tnguenti *gyp~
tiaci Zifi.farcocoLmyrrbd, aloes, an9 Z'j.vtni alht bom fa cdortJeri % %], hulliantUvtter
cmnia ftmul, colentur ad ufum dtftum. But if the force of the putrefa&ion
be fo ftu (JborQe,that it will not yceld to thefc rcmcdifis,it will be helped with <y£gyp»
tiacum{made withplantainc water in fteed of Vinegar Jufed aloneby its felfe,or with
the powder ofMercury alone by it fclfe,or mixt with the powder of Alome.
ther muft we bee afraid to ufe fuch remedies especially in this cxticarae difeafe of
theDura Mater ; for in Gakns opinion the Crajfa Meninx after the fcuil is Trepsncd
delights in medicines that arc acridc, that is, ftrong and very drying,cfpecially if it
have 00 and this for two reafons; thefirftis, for that hard and dry bo.
dies, fuch as membranous bodies are, be not eafily affciftcd unlefle by ftrong me-
dicines; the other is,which muft be the chicfe and prime care ©f the Phyfition,to
preferve and reftorc the native , temper of the partby things of like temper to it.
But if the auditory pafiage not oncly reaching to the hard membranes of the
Brainc, but alfo touching the Nerve which defeends inro it from the brainc, Suffer
moft vehement medicines, though itbe placed fb ncerc;certaincly the CraflaAUninxwill endure them farre more eafily and without barme.

But ifby ihefe meanes the purrifatfion be notreftrained, and the tumor beecncrea-
fed fo much, that the Dm a Mater rifiog farre above the fcuil, remaincs unmove-
able, blackcand dry,and the patients eyes looke fiery, ftand forth of his head and
rowlc np and downe with unquictncfte and a phrenfie, and thefc fo many ill acci-
dentsbe not fugitive, but conftant; then know that death is at hand, both by rcafon
ofthe corrnpiionofthe gangrene ofa noble parr, as alfo by extinction ofthe natiue
heate.
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Chat. XXII.

Ofthe cure efthe Braise being (hakes, or staved.

have formerly declared the caufcs, fignes and fymptomes of the
% concuffion,or (baking of the Braine,without any wound of themufculousp skinne,orfradurcot the bonej wherefore for the prefect Iwilltrcate
| of the cure.

Therefore in this cafe, for that there is fcarc that feme veflfcll is broken
under the fcull, it is fit prefently to open the ccphalickc veine. And let bloud bee
plentifully taken according to the ftrength of the patient, asalfo refpcdively to
the difcafe both which is prefent, and lik e to cnfuc, taking the advice of a
Fhyfition.

(

Then when you have fhaven away the haire, you (ball a[ ply to the whole head
and often renue the fore mentioned cataplafmCj Ex farms,

$leo rofaceo ,
oxymelitei

and other likecold and moyft repelling medicines. But you mutt clcbcw dry, and,
tooattringent medicines mutt becfhunncd, fuch as are Vnguentum deboh and the.
like; for they obftrud too vehemently,and hinder the paflfage forth of the vapours,
both by the futures and the hidden pores of the fcull. Wherefore they doe not
©ncly not hinder the inflammation, but fetch it when it is abfent, or cncrcafe it,
whenprefenr. The belly (hall beeloofed with a glitter,and the acride vapours
drawnefrom the head 5. for which purpofealfo it will bee good, tomakefridions
from above downewards, to make ftraight ligatures on theextreamc parrs, to
fatten large cupping-gbflcs with much fiame to the fhouldeis 2nd the criginall of
thefpioall marrow, that fothe rcvulfion of the blood running violently upwards to
the braioe, and ready to caufc 2 phlegmon,may be the greater. The following day
it willbe convenient to open the Vena which is feated upon the Lambdall fu-
ture, by reafon ofthe community it hath with the veioes ofthe braine,and fhutting
the mouth and nofe to ttrive powerfully to breathe. For thus the membranes fwcli
up,and the blood gatheredbetweene themand the fcull is thruft forth* but not that
which is fhut up in the braine and membranes, of which if there be any great quanti-
ty, thecafeisalmottdefperate, unlcflcnatureattifted with ttrongcr foice, caftit
forth turned into Ttts, But alfo after a few daycs the •vena frentis or forehead vcinc
may be opened, asalfo the Tcmporall Arteriesand Veincs under the tongue, that
tbcconjund matter may bee drawnc forth by fo many open pattages.

In the meane [pare the Patient mutt kcepe a (pare diet, and abftaine from wine,es-
pecially untill the fourteenth day, for that untill that time the fearefull fymptomes
commonly reigne. But repelling medicines mutt be ufed untill the fourteenth day be
patt,thcn we mutt come to difcuffirg mcdicincs,beginning with the more milde,fuch
as is this following decodion.

Vi-rad.Alth. |vj. calamiatom, Majoran,
hetcnic,

flor. chamam. mehi, rof. rab.ficechad. an. M, fi, [alts com, %'n] hulliant omnia fimul ft-
candUm arum cum vinorub , &aquafabrorum,, fiat dccc&io. Let the head bee wafhed,
therewith twife a day with a fpunge. But yet when you doe this, fee thatrhc head
bee not to much heated by fuch a fomentation, cr any fuch like thing, for fcare of
paine and inflammation.

Then you (hall apply the cerateof Vigo which hath power to difeuffe indifferent*
ly, to dry,and draw forth the humors whichare under the fcull,and by its aroma-
tickc force and power to confirme and ftrengthen the braine; it is thus deferi-
bed. ‘

•

R, Farfurisbenetrituration], farin. lentiumfij. rof, myrtillor, feliornm & gra-
norum an. *j. cdUm, aremat, |iC. chantam el. melil.an, M. fi. mces cuprefsi
mm.\]t olet rofacei>&chamam.an. |iij. ceraalba |iifi, thuris, maftiehis, an. 3iij.
myrrh* Z ij. Inpulvercm qua reaigi debent redaftis , & Itqucjacits olds cum cera.

,
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mnU mifeeantuy ftmul., &fit* mixtura, qua erit interfirmam empUflri& ceroti,

Vigo faith, that one of the Duke of Vrioins Gentlemen found the virtue hereof
co his great good. Hcc fell from his horfewith his head downewards upon hard
Marble,he lay as if bee had becnc dead, the blood gufht out of his note, mouth
and earcs, and all his face was fwollcn and of a livide colour; hec remained dumbe
twenty dayes, taking no meat but diftolvcd gellies, and Chicken, and Capon
broths with fugar; yet he recovered, but loft his memorie, and faukered in his
fpcech all his life after. To whichpurpofe is that Aphorifmc oi Hippocrates 5 Thof c
which have their Braine ibaken by what caufe foever, niuftofnecefticy become
dumbe; yea alfo, as Galen obferves in his commentary, looleboth their fenfc and
motion. That Cerac is not of finall efficacie, but ofmarvellous and admirable force,
which could hinder the generating ofan ablccfic3which was incident to the braine by
seafon ofthe fall.

Yet there be many men fo farre from yeelding to reafon, that they ftifly dcnie.thac
any impollumation can be in the braine, and augmenting this errour with another,
they deny that any who have a portion ofthe braine cut offcan recover,or rifeagaine;
but theauthority ofancient writers and experience doe abundantly rcfcll the vanitic
of the rcafons whereon they relye.Now for the fir ft in the opinionof Btpp\cerates- If
tbofe which have great paine in their heads have cither pus, water orbicod flowing
from their Nofe, mouth or cares,it hclpcs their difeafe..

But Galen,Rhafis and Avicen affirmc that Sanies generated in the braine disburdens
its felfe by the nofe,mouth or carcsjand I my felfc have obferved many who had the
like happen to them. • * .

I was told by PrethaisCoulen Chirurgion to Monfieur de Langey, that he fawa
ccrtainc young man in the towne of Ainns, who often ufed to ring a great bell- bee
once hanging in fport upon therope, was fnatch up therewith and fell with his head
full upon the pavement: he lay route, was deprivedofhis fenfes and underftanding,
and was bcfidcs hardbound in his belly. Wherefore prefeotiy a feaver and delirium
withother horr id fy mpfomesaflayled him, for he was not Trepaned bccaufe there
appearedno figne offracture in the (cull: on the feaventh dayhee fell into a great
fweate withoften (beefing, by the violence whereofa great quantity of matter and
Put flowed forth of his cares, mouth stod nofc, then hee was eafed of all his fymp-
tomcs,and recovered his health. ~

Now for the fecond, Galen affirracs that he faw a Boy in Smirna of Ionia that reco-
vered ofa great wound of the braine, but yeefuchan oneas did not penctratero
any.of the ventricles. ; - ...

But Guido oPCauliac faith, he faw one which lived and recovered after a great por-
tion ofthe braine fell out byreafon ofa wound received on the hind part of his head.

In the ycare of our Lord 1538* whileI was Chirurgion to the Marfhall of Mon*
SejinatTurin, I had one of his Pages in cure, who playing at quoiccs received a
wound with a ftone upon the right Bregma with a fra6ture,and fo great an crfra&ure
of the bone, that the quantity of halfc a hafell N ut ofthe braine came forth thereat.
Which I obferving, prcfemly pronounced the wound to bee deadly; a Phyficion
which was prefent contradicted my opinion, affirming thatfubftancc was no por-
tion of thebraine, but a ccrcaine fatty body. But I with reafon and experience in
prefence ofa great company of Gentlemen, convinced the pcrtinacic of the
withreafon; for that fat cannot be generated under the fcull, foralchough the parts
there contained be cold, yet becaufc they arc heated by the abundance of the moft
hot and fubtleaniraall fpirits5and the beate of vapours rifing thither from all jtbebo-

, dy, they doenot fuller tat to concreate about them. But with experience, for that
in the difle&ing of dead bodies, there was never any fat obferved there; befides alfo
fatwillfwimmeonthetopofwatcr;but ibis fubftanceas marrowie, caft into the
water prcfemly funke to the bottome. —7

Laftly, fat put to the fire becomes liquide and melts 5 but this fubftatjeebeing
layd upon a hoc Iron, became dry, fhrunke up and contracted it felfe likea pcecc
of leather; butdiflblved not at all. Wherefore all thofc which were prefent crycd
out,that my judgement wasright ofthat fubftance that came forth ofthe fcull* Yet
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though it was cut away 5Pagc recovered pcrfc&ly, but that he continued deafeall his
life after.

Chap. XXIII.

Ofthe mtmds »/the fine.
A ving treated oftbe wonnds ofthchead by their «aufcs,fignes and
* c followes that we now fpeakc of the wounds ofthe face,ifbut for this,

mm chat when they are carelcffcly handled, they leave deformed fearresnai
the moft fpeciousand bcautifull part of the body. The caufcsarethe
fame which are incident to the fcull, that is/xternalL But this may bee

added to rhe kindcs and differences of the wounds,that the life may be out ofdanger
though any one whole part of the face, (as the care, eye, nofe, lippe) may bee cuta-
way by a wound, but not fointbe head or fcull. Wherefore beginning at the
wounds ofthe eye browes, wee will profccutc in order the wounds of the other
parts of the face.

This is chicfely to bee obferved in wounds of the eyc-browes,that they are ok
times cut loovertwhaiT, that the mufeles,and flefhy pannicic which moove arid lift
them up, are wholy rent and tome. In which cafe the eye liddes cannot be opened,
and«he eyes remaine covered, and as it were (lint up inthe cafes of their lids*, fo
thateven after the agglutination of the wound, if the patient would looke upon any
thing, he is forc’d to hold up the eye-lids with his hand 5 with which infirmity I have
feenc many ci oubled, yet ofc times not fo much by the violence of the wound, as
by theunskilfuloeffeofthe Chirurgion who cured them 5 that is,by the negligent
application ofboulftcrs, an unfit ligature and more unfit future. In this cafe the skil«
full Chirurgionwhich is called to the patient fhall cut off as much ofthe skinne and
flefhy pannicicas fhall ferve the eyelids, that fo they may by their ownc ftrength
holdeand keepe open,without the hclpe ofthe hand:then he fhall fow the wound as
is fit,with fuch a flitch as theFurriers,and Glovers then he (ball poure thereon
fome of the balfome of my defeription, and fhall lay fuch a medicine to the neigh-
bouring parts.

Ro/et rofar,1&. Album, ovtr.nu. ij. bolt Drawn.Ma/iich.anZj,agf.
tentur rmdic&mentum. Then let the part be bound with a fitting ligature.
Afterwardsyou fhall ufe Emplajl. dcgratia Del, Empl. de Betonica, Diacalcitheos, or
fomc other like, unrill the wound be dcatrized.Buc fuch like and all other wounds ®f
the face may be eafily healed, unlcfle they cither bee aflbeiated with fome malignc
fvmptomes, or the patient body be rcpleatc with ill humors.

There fometimes happens a quitecontraryaccident in wounds ofthe cye-browes,
that is, when the eye-lids fiand fo up that the patient is forc’d to fleepe with his eyes
open, wherefore thore whicharc foafiefted arc calledby the Creeks Lagofhthalmu
Thecaufe ofthisaffeft is often internall,as a carbuncle or otherkindeof abfeefle, as
a blow or firoake.lt fhall be cured by a crooked or fcroicircular incifion made above
the eyc< liddes, but fo that the extreames of the fcmicirclc bend downewards, that
they may be prefled downe and ioynedas much as is needefull to amend the flif-
nefTe of the eye-lidde. But you rouft not violate the griftlewith your Inftrumcor,
for fo they could no more be lifted upj therefidueof the cure wuft bee performed
as is fit.
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Chap. XX III I.

Ofthe woundsof the eyes .

the eyes aremadeby the violence of things prickings
otherwife looping the continuity. But the cure muft alwayes

varied accordingto the variety of the caufes and differences. Thefirft
head ofthe cure is, that ifany Grange and heterogeneous body lliall be fallen into
thccyes, let it be taken forth as foonc as you can, lifting and turning up the eyelid
with the end of afpatula. But ifyou cannot difeerne this moate or little body, then
putthreeorfourefccdcsof Clary5 or Oculua Chrtfiiinro the pained eye. For theft
feedcs are thought to have a faculty to elenfe the eyes and rake out the rnoats,which
arc not faftned deepc in, nor doc too ftubborncly adhere to the membranes. For in
this cafe, you fhall ufe this following inftrumcnc, for heerewith wee open the eye*
lids the further,potting it betwccnc them and the eye, and alfo keepe the eye lleddy
by gently preffing it, that fo with our mullets wee may pull out the extraneous bo-
dy j this is the figure of fuch an Inftrumcnt.

deliniation ofa Speculum oculi, fit to dilateand hold 0funder the eye-
lids3ana kcepe the eye fleddy ; it is fo madejhat ft mAy he dilatedAnd

contrafled according to thegreatnejfe of the eyes,

All ftrangc bodies taken outlet this medicinebe put into the eye.Take the ftraioes
of a dozen egges, let them be beaten in a lead Mortar with a little Rofe water, and j
fo put into the eye $ but let thisrcpercuffivc be layd upon the eye and the neighbou-
ing parts. albumin jovor,nuX\\]. pulverMuminii rocha comhufli 3ij. fingHtnis Dra~
emit Zfiaqudrofar.dyplantag.an.pydgitentur fimul, make a rcpercuflive, which you '
may frequently ufe. Or elfcapply cheefe curds wellwrung,mixed withRofcwatcr,
thewhite ofanEgge,andasmuch rffif/aasfhallfuflicc. This which followcrh doth ‘
more powerfully flay the flowing humor. Tb.,gumarah,fatragac,<in*>\] pjil/j.cydon.
femtn.porud.piantfttmach.an.Z\) fiat mucagjum aquaplantag.(oUn,&refarxoncinnetHr
colly rmm, of whicn you may drop fome both within and about the eye.

But note, thatall fuch remedies moftbeapplyed wanae, both that theymay the
better pcnctrateby their moderate beate, as alfo for that all a&uall cold things are
hurtfull to the eyes and fight, becaufe they dull the fight by incruflating the vifive
fpirits. For 1 have knownc many who havebecome dull of fight by the frequent
ufing ofmedicinesadaally cold to the eyes.

lhaveonthc contrary feene not a few, who haverecovered with the fit ufe of
inch like medicines, who have had any part oftheir eye (fo it were not the papilla or
Appleofthe eye) fo pricked with a needle orbodkin, that much of the wacrifh hu-
mour ran forth thereat

The milkeof a woman which fucklcs a girlc (for that is reputed the cooler)miti-
gates paincand clenfes 5 ifitbee milked out of theDug into the eye j to which pur-
pofe alfo the blood of Turtles, Pidgcons or Chickens much conduces, being dropc
into the eye by openinga vcinc under their wings. Alfo this following cataplafme
affwageth paine and inflammation,and hinders defluxion, being applycd to the eye
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and cnc adjacent parts, R Carmspomorumfub ctnere caltao aecoctorum 5V. rutuiios wo~
rum num. iij, cafsi*ffluU recenter extract , mueaginispfilij, tithe* dr cydcn,an. |j,
farin* hordeiparum, incorporentur omnia Jimulfat cataplafma.

Alfo fhecpcs lungs boyled in milkcand applyed warmc, and changed as they
growcold, are good to afwage paine. But it the too violent heatcand paine fliall
not yeeld tofuch medicines,but require more vcbcmcnc,theD Foliorum ByoJcyami,m,]%

fnh cinerthw coquatur3atquein mortario cum mucaginefeminispfitj 3 drcydomorjxtr&ci.m
aqmfilani drplaniag.pifctnrsthcQ let this medicine be wrapped in a linsen cloath and
applyed to the eyes and temples. The mucilages of Pfilium , or Flea* wort,and
Quince feedes extracted in a deco&ion ofPoppy heads and mixed with a little Opt*
urn and Rote water, are ufed for the fame purpofe. But when there is neede ofdeter?
gent and farcotickc medicines, then R fa rutaan.Zi),
alter lot*i olibanian. t\&, mixetbem for theforefayd ulc .The galls of Scares,Hares,and
Partridges diflblved in eye-bright and fcnnell water, arc fit for clenfing fucb
wounds*, as alfo this following CoUyrium,

R Aqu* hor dei |). 1mills defpumati 3 iij. aloes ter lota in aqua plantagtnu and faeebari
cand. an Z'ypat collyrium. Alio this enfuing medicine is very farcoticke.

R mucagih,gumrni olibam9 arabici 3 tragacanth, dr farcocol, waq. hordeiextracl. an.
3i j j,aloes ter lot* in aq. rofarum 3 j. ceruf. usi* dr lot*, tuUaprapar. an, 3fl fatallyturn.

But here you muft note, that the epate Adnata often iwdls fo muchby rcafon
of a wound or fomc other injurie, and Hands fo forth by the falling downc of hu-
mores, acccfle and mixture offlatulencies, that it hides the whole Fupilh 3 and hangs
forth ofthe eye-lids, like as if it were an unnaturall flefhy excrefccnce, and it loofes
the native colour, and lookes very red; fo that the eye can neither bee ftut nor ope-
ned.

Wherewitha young Chirurgionbeing deceived, determined to cut away this pn>
tuberancie of the Adnata, as though it had beene feme fuperfluous flefh, and then
to wafte it with catbaereticke powders, had I not forbidden hiro,tclling him of the
certaine danger of blindnefle which would thereupon befall thepatient• Wherefore
I preferibed a fomentation of chamomile, mclilote,Rofe leaves, wormewood, rue,
fcnncll, and anifecdcs boylcd in milke with the rootes ofOrrisand marigolds-Then
I prcfently added this following fomentation, being more powerfull and dry-
ing-

R Nucit cnprefsi% gallar. balauft. an, plantag. chamam*rof. mb*
an, M % fb.buUtant fimulcum aquafabrorumt dr fat decoftum proJoin cumfpongta.

BcfiJcsallbyou may apply a cataplafme made ofbarly andbesne flowre,thc pow-
ders of Maftickc, Mirrhe, and AIoes,and fo®e ofthe laft deferibed decodion. The
tumor beginning to decline; I dropt the flowing liquor into the eye, which hath a
veryaftringenr, drying and ftrengchening faculty.

Roaft a new laydegge in Embers untill ic be bard, then pill off the (hell 3 rake forth
theyolkc, and inplacethereofput a fcruple ofRoman Vitriollin fine powder,then
put it in a linnen cloath and wring it hard forth into fomc cleanc thing, and droppe
thereof for foraedayes into the eye, with a little uaitbes water wherein Sumach and
Rofc leaves havebeene boylcd. I have found by experience the certaine force of this
remedy; but if notwichftanding there be a true flcfhy excrefccnce upon the coate Ad-
nata 3 it maybe taken away by this following powder.

R Ofsisfepi*, dr tefa ovorum calcinat* an• 3j, fatpulvu. Calcined Vitriole,burnt
Alome and the like may bee commodicufly ufed to this purpofe. Yet you muft wa-
rily make ufc ofall Inch things, and alway es lay repcrcuflives about the eye, that
no harme enfue thereof.

For diverfe times acridc humors fall downe into the eye with fuch violence, that
they breakc the Horny coatc,whereupon the humors of the eye are poured out. Re-
member alfo, that in difeafesof the eyes, the Patient lye withhis head foroewhac
high,and that he keepe fhut not only the pained, but alfo the found eye, becaufe reft
is alwayesncccflary for the grieved part. But one eye cannot bee moved without
fome motion of the other by rcafon oftheconnexion they haveby theiropticke and
moving nerves, both the Meninges,the Fertcrmum, Veines, and Artericsjwhicb is
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the caufe that when the one fullers, the other in fotnc fort partakes therewith.

But ifwe cannot prevaile by all thefc formerly preferibed medicines fit today
the defluxion,thenit remained,that wee applyaSetontothenccke; fork isafingular
remedy againft inveterate defluxions into the eyes. For we know by dayly experb
ence, that many who have had their fight dulledby a longand great delluxion, fo
that they were almoft blinde, have by little and little recovered their former Jplen-
dour and fharpenefle of fight, when matter once begun to bee evacuated by the Se*
ton.

The truth hereofappeared in Taul the Italian Goldfmith, who dwelt, neere the
Auftine Friers. For he having ufed many medicines ofdiveife Phyfirions,and Chi-
rurgions in vaine, when he was almoft blindc,he applying a Seton,by mine advice,
began by little and little to fee better according to the quantity of the matter which
was evacuated, untill at length he pcrfc£Uy recovered his fight. But at laft growing
wearic of the Scton which he bad worne for a yeere' (although matter came dayly
forth thereof) yet he would have it taken forth, and healed up; but this way of eva-
cuation being fhut up, and the humor againc beginnipg to flow into his eyes, fo that
he was in danger to become blinde, bee called me and made me againe to apply the
Scton in his nccke. Whereby recovering his former foundnefte and perfedbon of
fight, he yet wcares the Scton.

I alfoonce freed by this kinde ofremedy, by the appointment of the rnoft learned
Phyfition cercainc young man of twenty yceres old,from the failing ficke-
nefle, who before had many fits thereof- the Ichorous humors the feeders ofthis di-
feafe being by this mcanes, as it is rnoft probable, drawne away and evacuated.

Wherefore feeing a Scton is of this ufe, I have thought good in this place to fet
downe in writing and by figure, the manner of making thereof, for the behoofc of
young pra&itioners. Wifhthepatient to fit on a low ftoolc,and to bend downe his
head, that fo the skinne and flefhy pannicle may be relaxed- then muft you with your
fingers plucke up and fever the skinne from the mufclcs, and take hold ofas much
hereofas you can with yourpincers, not touching the mufclcs of the necke for fcare
ofa convulfion and other fymptomesjyou fhall then twitch the skinne which is held
in thepincers, mod: hard, when you (hall thrnft the hoc Iron through the holes made
in the mid ft ofthem5that alfo the nerves being fo twitched,the dolorificke fenfe may
the leftccomcto the part. The wound muft be made or burnt in long wayesand not
twharting,that fo the matters may be the better evacuated by the ftraighc fibers. But
the cauteryor hot Iron muft have a three or clfe a fourc-fquare pointand that fharpe,
that fo it may the morceafily and fpccdily enter. Then keeping the pincers immove-
able, Jet him draw through the paflage made by the cautery a needle thred with a
three or fbure doubled threcd ofCotton [or rather a skeanc offilke] moiftned in the
whiteofancggeandoyleofRofes*,thenafter you haveapplyed pledgets dipped in
the fame medicine, bindc up the part with a convenient ligature. The day fol-
lowing the necke muft be annointedwith oyle ofRofcs, and the pledgets dipped in
the former medicine applycd for fomedayes after. But it will bee convenient to
moiften the Scton with adigcftivcmadcofchcyolke ofanEggeandoylcof Rofes,
untill the ulcer caft forth muchmattcr •, then youfhallannoint the Cotton thred
with this following remedie. R terebinthin* rofat.fa abfinthij an. .

pulveris Irees^aiacrydij^agartci Rhei, an, 56. incorporentur omnia pmui
& fiat mdicamentum» Which you fhallufc folong, as you intend to keepe open the
ulcer. For it hatha faculcie to draw the humors from the without hi-
eing.
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4figure ofthe Cautery and Needleufedin making a Setoth

I have found not long fince by experience, that the apertioo made with a tong
thickc Triangular needle ofa good length liketo a large Pack-needle, is kfle painc-
tull,ihan that which is performed with the aduall cautery,which I formerly menti-
oned. Wherefore I would advife the young Chirurgion, that hee no more ufc the
iorefayd a&uall cauteric. I have here given you the figure ot the Needle,

Ihe Figure ofa Triangular Needle.

Chap. XXV,

OfWounds ofthe cheeke.

a woundofthe checke fcemcs to require a future, it muft have a
dry future (as they tcrmcit) leaft that thefcarre fhould becomedc-»
formed* For that deformity is very grccvous to many, as to Borneoc&JSSl who are highly plcafcd with their beauties. Therefore you fliall fprtfad

two peeces ofnew cloath ©f an indifferent ficencfle, and proportionable bigneffe
with thisenfuing medicine.

majlichimJungumuVraccnis^thuru,farina voUtilis, tragacanthd cornu-
faigjpfit an, oij. picts nigra 3ifi. alhumna everurn qua fufficiantj fiat
medicamentum% Apply the pcices of death fpreadwith this on each fide of the
wound one,fomc fingers breadth afunder,and Jet it alone till it be hard dryed to the
skinne. Then you fhall f© draw them together with your needle and thred, that the
flefh by their flicking may alfo follow, and bee mutually adjoyncd,asyou may fee
it here expreft. The wound ftiall be agglutinated by this rocanes, together with the
ufeoffit medicines, pledgets, ligatures. But all the ligaturesand flayes which fliall
be ufed for that purpofe muft be faftened to thepatients nighr-lappe.

But when the wound is great and deep,and chelips thereofare much diftant the on
from the other, there can be no ufe offuch a dry future. Wherefore you muft ufc a
three or foure fquare needle (that fo it may the more readily and eafily enter into
the flclty being tbred witha waxed thred; and with this you muft thruft through
the lips of the wound,and leave the needle flicking in the wound, and then wrappe
the thred to and againeover the endsthcreof eight cr ten times, juftafter that man-
ner which womenufe to faften a needle with thred in it, upon their flccvcs,or 1ailors
to their hates orcapps,that they maynot lofethem.

Theuftof a
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Howto make
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The needle thus faftened3(hall bee there untill the perfc$ agglutination of the
woundjthiskind of future is ufed in the wounds of the lips, as alfo in hare-lips, for
fb we commonly call lips which are cleft from the firft conformation in the w orabc
by the error ofthe forming faculty. But fuch a future will hclpe nothingto aggluti-
nation, if there lye or remaine any skin betweenc the lips of the herefore
you (hall cut away whatfoever thereof fhall be there, other- wife you muftexpeft no
union. Other kinde ot futures arc ofno great ufe in wounds ofthefc parts, for out of
the neccflity ofeating and fpcaking, they are in perpetual! motion 5 wherefore a thrid
would cut the fle(h$ for whichrcafon you (hall take up much flefh with fuch Nee-
dles mentioned in this laft deferibed kinde of Suture, as this following figure
fhewes. ' ' 5 ~

{ t, ; i

whathaiw
%«««

Thefigure ofthefuturefitfor cloven or Hare lips,
a4 alfo the diline&tion ofthe Needle

about whofe ends the thrid is wrappedoverand under, to and againe.
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A Hfi&oay,. TothispurpoleI willrccicea biftory,tothe end, that if any fuch thing happen

tocometo your hands,you may doe the like. Acertainc Gafcoine in the batteil
at Saint Laurence had his upper jawcut ovenhwart even to his mouth, to the great
disfiguringof his face. The wound had many wormes in it, and ftanke exceedingly,
becaufe he could get no Chirurgion untill three dayes after he was hurt. VVhere-
fore I wafhed it with a dccoclion ©f wormewood, Aloes and a little
both to kill the wormes,and to fetch away all the putride matter5 1 difeuffed the tu-
mor with adiffolving fomentation and cataplafime, I joyned together the lippesof
the wound wkh the laft deferibed future, Butlapplyed this following medicine to
the whole parr.

E’ Terebinth.venetd 5 vj.gummi hoii Armenian.drac.Maftiches jnyr-
an. 3fi. incerperenturJirnulfot rnedicamentum. The wound was agglutina-

ted withina few dayes,but that there remained a certainc little whole at the joyning
of the lower jaw with the upper, wherein you could fearfe put the head of apioncj
out whereof ueverthelcfTe much ferous and thinne moyfturc flowcd 5 dpccially when
he either eate or fpake; which 1 have alfo obferved in many others. But for Bay-
ingof this watrilb humidity I dropped Aqua fortit into the botromc of'bc ulcer,
aod div ers times put therein a little ofthe powder ofburntvitriolc. Thus by Gods
grace he recovered andbecame whole.

A <iec©fti®ti
good C6 Wjtffc
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fit&toR*
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Chap. XXVI;

Ofthenminis

HHcNofc msny Wayesfuffers folution ofcontinuitysasbya wound, fra-
cture and contufion, and it is femetimes battered and broken on the
upper part; which when it happens, you (ball reftore the depreft
bones to their native feat and figure, with the end of afpatuU or fit
fticke wrappedabout with towc, cotton or a linnen ragge. Then with

pledgets dipped in an afiringent medicine coropofed ex aliuwtne holo dr~

meno , (anguine drac. & Alumine u]h, and applyed to the fide ofthe nofe, bee fhali
labourto ftrengthen thereftored bones, and then binde them with a convenient li-
gature, which may not prefle them too muchjcft the nofe flaould become fiat, as it
happensto many throughthe unskiJfuInefieof Chirurgions. Then muftyou put
littlepipes intothe nofc-thriIls,and thefc nor exactly round3but fomewbat flat and de-
prcft,tyedtothenight-cappeoneachfidewitbathred, Jeaftthcy fhould fallout.
By the hclpe ofthefc pipes the bones of the nofe wiil be kept in their placc3and there
willbe paflage forth for the matter,and forinfpirarion and exfpirahon. But if all
the nole, or forae portionthereof fhall bee wholy cut off, wee mull not hope to re-
ftore it.

But ifthc Nofe bee lb cut, that as yet it adheres to much of the adjacent
fielb, from whence it may receive life and nourifhmenr, then fow it up. For the
Sower part ofthe nofe it may be fhaken,depreft and wrefted afide, feeing icisgtift-
ly. but itcannot bebroken as the other which is ofa bony nature.
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The Figure ofpipes tobeputinto the Nofe. thrills.

Chap* XXVII,

Ofthe Wounds ofthe tongue•

He tongue may bee Co wounded, that cither it maybee wholely cut off
and deprived offomc portion of thefubftancc,or onelyflit long wayes
oratwhart The Ioffe ofthe fubflancccannot bee repaired, becaufe
every part feparated and pluckt from the living body, from whence
it had life, fpiric and blood, prcfently dyes. For as the Philofophcrs

: ay, A frivatiene ad habitum non eft regrejjw, But when it is cut or flit longwaycs or
fide wayes, it is eaflly reftored by future, iffobce that the cloven part yet adhere to
the 1iving body from whence it may draw both matter and forme of life. Therefore
a careful! fcrvanc (hall ftraitly hold with a fofr and cleanelignen cloth the body of
the tongue, leaft it (hould flip away byreafon ofitsflipperineffc, whilft thcChirur-
gion flitch it above and below; when he thinkes hcc hath fufficiently fowed it,

let him cue offthe threed as ncere to the knot as he can, Icaft being left too long it
might Dee tangled with the teeth as hce cates, and fo caufc a hurtfull laceration
or rending of the fowed parts. In the meanc time let the patient cate barly creames,
almond miIkcs,Gel{eycs,culIiflcsandbroathes,andthcyoIkesofegges; and let him
oflen hold in his mouth Sugar ofRofcs and fyrupc of Quinccsj for fuch things be-
fides their nourifhing faculty,performe the part of an agglutinating and detergent
medicine.

I have learned tbefe things I have here fet downe, neither from my Ma-
kers whom I have heard with atcention, norby reading ofbookes, but they have
becoe fuch as I have tryed with happy fucccffc in many* as in the fonne ofMonfieur
de Marigny prefident ofthe Inquifition, ia lohn Viet a Carpenter dwelling in the fub-
urbsof Saint German.

But raoft apparently ina child ofthree yecres old, the fonne of the great Lawyer
MonQer ceuetj who fell with his chin upon a (tone, and fo cut off a large peccc of
the end ofhis tongue, which chanced to be betweene his teeth, it hungbut ata very
fmall fiber of flefli, fothat I had very little or no hope to agglutinate and unite it,
which thingalmoft made me topluckc it quitaway-yet I changed that determination
by confidering the Ioffe of the moft noblea&ion of fpcaking, which would thereup-
on en(uc,and weighing the providence of nature often working wonders and fuch
things as exceed the expc(Station ofthe phyfition in curing difeafes.

I alfo thought thus with my fdfe 9the fkfhof the tDngue is fofc, loofe,fungous and
fpungie, neither is it altogether obvious to thecxtcrnall injuries ofthe ayre- where-
fore after that Ihadonceor twife thruft through the needle and thred upwards
and downewards, and for thcrcftordcredthechildtobc ufed and dieted after the
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manner I lately mentionedjhegrewwcllwithin a (hort time,aod yet remaines (brea-
king welland di ftin&y. v - ,,

Chap. XXVIII.
Ofthe Wounds ofthe Eares.

jj|S|®],Hccaresare fomcrimes wholly cut off, fotnetimesbut in part,othcrwhiIe*'ifM th?y arc oneiy (lit, lotbat the rent portion as yet adbearing to the refitsj||LJK joynedwithii in communion of life v In this laft cafe it is hr to uleafu-
tuicj but yetfothat you touch not the griftle with your needle- for

thence there would be jn dangerof a£angr*ne which happens to many by foolifh
curing; therefore you fTiall take up and comprehend withyour needle only the skin,
and that little fidh whidi cncompafles the griftlc*

You (hall performe the reft ofthe cure with pledgets snd ligatures artificially fit-
ted, and(hallrefifl inflammation and other (ymptomes with fit medicines. But
you muft take (pcciall care that no (uperfiuous ikfh grow in the auditory paffage,which may hinder the hearing* wherefore you (hall keepe that paffage free byflopping it with a pecce of fpunge. But you fhall procure agglutination and confoli-
datiooof the griftly part(and therefore next to a bone moft dry; with dry medicines.
But thofe who have their earcs quire cut off, can doc nothing but hide the deformi-
ty oftheir miffc-hap with a cap, fluffed with Gptron on that fide.
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Chap. XXIX.
Ofthe Wounds ofthenecke and threate.

SH? Wounds of the necl.cand threate are feme whiles Ample, as tholewhich oncly ufe the the mufcles; other whiles compound,fuch as thole,which hav;ecpnjoyBed with them a fiadfureof the bones, as
, of the rmthfy or hurt of the internal!and cstttnall jugular Vcines,or fleepy Arteries; (ometimes the Tnuht*Antrut, or Weazen , and the ajothagw

or gullet are wounded; lometifices wholy cutoff, wheccepreftm death cnfucs.Wherefore let not the Chiiurgion meddle with fuch wcuncis,unlefle be hrft foretellthe danger of death, or the lofie of fonte motion to thofe that arc prefcnc. For it of*ten happens that Tome notable nerve oi tendon is violated by a wound in the neckeWhence a palltecnlues, and that abfolutefy iccurcable, it the wound iFiall penetrateto the ipmall marrow, alio hurt therewith. Woundsofthe gullet and Weazen areoilijcultiy cured bccaufethey are in pcrpetuall motion; andchielely ofthe latter by
rcaton it is gnflyand without blood. The wounds of the gullet arc kuowne, by fptt,
ting ofblood, by the breaking forth of meare and dnoke by the wound: but if thegudet be quite cut afundcr, the patient cannot fwallow at all. For the cut parts arelioin comraitcd in themftlves, the one upwards, and the other downewards Butwe know the weazon isburt,by caflmg up blood at the mouth with a continuallcough, and by thecomraing forth of the breath or winde bythe Wound. TheWounds of the jugularWines and fleepy Arteryes,if theybe great,are ufually dead-y. becaufe they cannot bee flraitely bound up 5 for you cannot bindc the threatehard witnoutdangerofchoakmg or ftrangling the patient. But for defcfl of a Ifrajteligature in this cafe the fl«KC ofblood prooves deadly. Iftht recurrent Nerve ofei-
r T, u Ut>lt ™kesthcvoyce boarfe 5 if cut on both fides,it takes away the ufe ofrpeccb,by hurting thefc inftrumems which impatc motion to the mukies of the La-frn*:fi>v the

f
cu/c 'f;hf wound be finall,& not aflociatcd with the hurt ofany notable\ci]cll,nor of the Weazou and gullet,it is Ipeedily and cafily cured and if there fhallbe neede you (hall u!e a luture

;
thcn you fhall put thereina (efficient quantityof Ve-Dice Turpentine mixed with bole- Armenicke; or tile fome of my Balfamc of whichthisis the receipt. R. Terebinth,vintt* tt f.gum.tlmifus). eUi hjurium* *hiM Armen,, &[a*S. draam, a„. |j. ine s,j. UqmfiAmf.mil efhmileme %Juirnl/Amummat,u Fleam. aIoas, Ma/lithes, myrrh* a*Z\thave done wondejs with tbts’Baiftjne in the agglutination of Ample woundswherein no ftrange body bath beenc. i -
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Now when you have put it in, lay upon it a plaifter of Diacaldtbeos diffolvcd
inoyle ofRofcs and vincgar,as that which hath power to reprefle the flowing downe
ofhumors, and hinder inflammation, or in fteede thereof you may apply Emp, de
Gratuy Dei,or Empje lanua,

t c -
But ifthe jugularvcincs and fleepy Arteries bee cat, let the bleeding bee ttayed,as

wc have fhewed in a chapter, treating thereof. When the Weazon or Gullet are
woundcd,cheChifurgionfhallfow them up as neatly as hec can; and the patient
fhall not endeavour to fwallow any hard thing, but bp content to bee fed with gel-
lyes and brothes. When a gargarifme is needfull, this following is very
good. •

,
’

R. hordei M. ].flort4mrofar.p, j.psfful. mttnd, ]u]ubirum art.-b, |j. huU
Uavt omnix addenda meUisrof. & Julep, rof. an. |ij. fiat garfAr ut art is
‘A

.
i -■

VVith which being warme the Patient fliafl moyftenhis mouth, and throate,for it
will mittigate the harfhneffc of the part, afwage painc,deanfe and agglutinate, and
make him breathe more freely. But that thcChirurgion may notdefpaire of,or leave
any thing unattcmptcdln fiich like wounds, I have thought good to demonftrate
by Come examples, how wondcrfullthe workesof nature are, if they be afUttedby
Art, '

4
/.. . 'i . ' .

.....
.

•

/

A certaine fervantof Monficur dechAmpAigne a gentleman of wounded
in the throat witha fword, whereby one of the jugular veincs was cut together with
his VVeazon. Hee bled much and could not fpeake, and thefc fymptomes remai-
ned, untill fuch time as the wound was Towed up, and covered with medicines. But
if the medicines at any time were more liquid, hec as it were fucked them by the
wound and fpaccs bctwcenc the flitches, and prefcntly put forth at his mouth that
which he had fucked or drawne in. Wherefore more cxa&ly confideriog with my
felfc, the greacnefle of the Wound, the fpermaticke, and therefore dry andblood-
Icfle nature unapt to agglutination, ofthe affe&cd pare, but checfcly of the Weazon
&jugularveiDejasalfo for that the roughArteryis obnoxious to thefc motions which
the gullet performes in fwallowing, by reafon of the inner coatc, which is conti-
nued to the coatc ofthe gullet,by which racanes thefc parts mutually ferve each o-
the* with a reciprocal! motion, even as the ropes which runne to the whede of a
pulley; furthermore weighing that the Artery was neceffary for the breathing, and
tempering the heate of the heart, as the jugularveines ferved for the nourifhmenc
ofthe upperparts; and laftly weighing with my felfc the great quantity of blood
he had loft, which is as it were the treafure of nature, I told thofe which were pre-
rent, that death was ncerc and certainclyat hand. And yetbeyond cxpe<ttation,rathcr
by divine favour than our Arc, he recovered his health.

Equally admirable is this hiflory following. Two Englishmen walked our of
the Citty ofParis for their recreation to the wood of Vincennt ; but one of them
lying in waitc to rob the other of his money and a rnaflie chainc of gold which hec
wore,fet upon him at unawares, cut his throate §nd robbed him,and fo left him a-
mongft the Vines which were in the way,fuppofing he had kill’d him having with his
dagger cutthe Weafon and gullet.,

This murderer came backe to the citty; the other halfe dead,crawled with much
adoetoacertainePeafantshoufe, and being drefled with fuch medicines as were
prefent and at hand,he was brought to the Citty, andby his acquaintance commit-
ted to my cure to be cured. y

...Iat the firft,as diligently as'I could, fowed up the Weafon which wascutquitca-
funder,and put the lips ofthe woundas clofe togetheras Icould;! could nor get hold
of the gullet bccaufe it was fallen downe into the ftomacke, then I bound up the
wound with medicines, pledgets and fit ligatures. After he was thus dreft be begun
to fpeake, and tell the name of the villainc the author of thisfaft, fo that hee was
taken and fattened to the wheelc, and having his limbes broken loft his wretched
life, for the life of theinnocent wounded man who dyedthe fourth day after he was
hurt.

The like hurtbefell accrtainc Germane; who layeatthchoufcof onePerots in
- «■>

. *
" - *

'
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the ftreetc ofNutsjhebeing franticke in the night cut his tbroatc witha fword.-I being
called in the morningby his friends who went to fee him, dreft him juft after the
fame manner as I dreffed the Engliftunan. Wherefore he prcfcnrly recovering his
fpeechj which before could not utter one fillable, freed from fufpition of the crime
and prifon the fervanr,wholying in the fame chamber with him,was uponfufpition
committed to prifon, and contcffingthc thing as it was done, lived foure dayes after
the wound,bcing nourifticd with breathes put into his fundament like clyfters, and
with the grarefull vapour ofcomfortable things, as bread newly drawnc out ofthe
Oven and foked in ftrongwine.

Having thus by the Art of Chirurgcry made the dumbefpeake for the fpacc of
foure dayes.

Chap. XXX.

Ofthe Wounds ofthe chef.

«
r grJ Orae wounds ofthe Cheftare on the fore fidc,fbmebehind£,(bmc pere-

tiate more deepe, others enter not into the capacity thereof* otherhjjr fome peirce even to the parts contained there in, as the
Lungs, heart, midriffc, hollowvcinc, and afeendent artery* Other

lume pulie qiiitc through the body, whereby it happens that home are deadly, fome
not.

You (hall thusknow that the wound penetrates into the capacity of the Cheft, if
that when thepatients mouth and nofc be (hut, the br eath ,or windc breakes thi ough
the wound with noyfe, fo that it may d iflipate, or b low out a lightedcandle being
held necre it. Ifthe patient can fcarfe either draw3or pur forth hisbreath,which alfo is
a (igne that there is fome blood fallen downe upon the Viaphragma,

By thefe fignes you may know that the heart is wounded: If a great quantity of
blood gufh out, ifa trembling poflefle alhhc members of the body5 if the pulfc
bee little and faint, ifthe colour become pale, ifa cold fwcatc and frequent (owning
aftay!ehira,apd the extreame partsbecomt cold, then death's at hand.

Yet when I was at I faw a certaine Gentleman who fghtirg aDuellwith
another, received a wound under his left breft which pierced into the fubftanccof
his heart3 yet for all that he ftrucke fome blowes afterwards, and followed his fly-
ing Eaemie, fome two hundred paces untill hce fell downe dead upon the
ground ; having opened his body, 1 found a wound in the fubftance of the
heart, fo largeas would containe ones finger *, there was onely much blood poured
forth upon themidriffe.

Thefe are the fignes that theLungs are wounded, for the blood comes foamie
or frothy out of the wounds the patient is troubled with a cough, hee is alfo trou-
bled witha great difficulty of breathing and a paine in bis fide, which hee formerly
had not;hc lyes moftateafe when he lyes upon the wound, and fometimes it comes
fo to paffe, that lying fo he fpeakesmorc freely and cafily, but turned on the con-
trary fide, he prcfently cannot fpcake.

When the Diphragma or midrifFe is wounded, the party affected is troubled witha
weightor beavinefie in that place, hee is taken with a Dtlirium i or raving by rcafon
ofthe fympathy of the Nerves ofthe fixth conjugation which are fpread over the
midriffej difficultyofbreathing, a coughand fharpe paine trouble the patient, the
Guts aredrawne upwards; fo that it fometimes happensby the vehcmcncy of brea-
thing , that the ftomackeand gutts are drawnethrough the wound into the capaci-
ty of the Cheft; which thing I obferved in two.
The one of thefewas a Mafoo,who was thruft thoughthe midft of the midrifFc,whcrc
it is Nervous, and dyed the third dayfollowing. I opening his lower belly, andnot
finding his ftomacke, thought it a monftrous thing j but at length (carching dili-
gently j I found ic was dcawnc intgthe Cheft, though the woundwhich was fcarcc
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an inch broadc. But the fiomacke was full of winde, bur little humidity in
it.

The other wascalled captainsFnncis d’Alon a Mative of who before
(hoc with a musket bullet, encriag by the breaft-bone necrc to the

fvvord-like Gallic, and puffing through the flefhy part ofthe midriflfr, went out at
the fpace betweenethe fifth and fixchbaftardribbes. The wound was healed up on
the out fide, yet for all that there remained a wcakenefie of the ftomacke,whcrcup.
on a paine of the guttes like to the colicke tooke him efpecially in the Evening,
and on the night, for which caufe he durft nor Tupbut very fparingly. But on, the
eighth month after, the piiae raging more violently in his belly than it
was accuftonacd., hec dyed; though for the mitigating of the vchemency
thereof Simon Mdmtdy and Anthony da Vd both learned Phyfitions, omit-
ted no kinde of remedy. The body of thedifeafed was opened by the skilfuii Chi-
rurgion,/4aw fouoda greatportion of the collicke gut fwellcd with
much wind gotten into the Chefi 5through the wound ohUcDUphragnndfovall it was
fo finall that you could fcarfe put your little finger in thereat. But now let us returne
from whence we digreffed. ' t .

We underftand that there is blood poured forth into the capacity of the Chert
by the difficultyofbreathing, the vchemency ofthecncreafing feaver, the (linking
ofthebreath,the carting up ofblood at the mouth,and other fympromes which ufu-
ally happen to thefe who have putrified and clottedblood poured out of the veileDs
into the belly, infe&ing with the filthy vapour ofthe corrupt fubftance, the partsto
which it (hall come. ’ '

Butalfo, unlcfle thepatient cannot lye upon his bseke, he is troubled with a defire
to vomite, and covets now and then torife,whence hee often falls into a fwqond,
rhevicajl faculty which fuftcines the body being broken and* debilitated both by
reafon of the wound, and concreatc or clotted blood*, for fo putting on the
quality of poyfon, ic greatly diffipates and diflblvcs the rtrength; of the
heart. '*

It is a figne the fpinall marrow is hurt,whcn a coovulfion orPalfie, that is, a fud-
daine Ioffe of fenfc and motion in the parts thereunder, an unvoluntary excretion
ofthe Vrinc and other excrements, or a totall fuppreffion of them, feazes upon the
Patient. —

When the hollow veine and great Artery are wounded, the patient will dye in a
fliort time, by reafon ofthe fuddaiae and aboundanc effofion of the blood and fpi-
rits, which intercepts the motion ofthe lungsand heart, whence the parry dyes fuf-
foraced.
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Chap. XXX.

Ofthe cure ofthe Wounds ofthe Chef,

have read in lohn de that it is difputcd amongft ChirurgionsJjk concerning the confolidacion of wounds of the Cheft. For fame thinke
that fuch wounds muft bee doled up, and cicatrized with all poffible

€SSfSI (peed, leaft the cold ayre come to the heart, and the vicall fpirics flye a-
way and bee diilifpaccd. Others on the contrary thinke that fuch wounds ought to
be longkept opeojandalfa] ifthey be not diffidently large ofthemfdves,thac then
they muft be enlarged by Chirurgery,that fa the blood powred forth into the capa-
city of the Cheft may have paftage forth, which otherwife by delay would putre-
fie, whence wound enfue anincreafe of the leaver, afmulods ulcer, and other
pernicious accidents.

The hrft opinion i$ grounded upon reafon and truth, if fabee that there is lit-
tle or no blood poured forth into the capacity of the Cheft But the latter
takes place where there is much more blood contained in the empty (paces
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cap.lo*
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ofthe Chcft, Which lead I may feerac raffily to determine, I ihinke it not amide
to ratifie each opinion with a hiftory thereto agreeable,
Whilcft 1 was at Turm, Chirurgion to the Marftiall of Monte King ofFrance
his Generali, I he ferved
under capraine Renottart. He had three wounds,but one more greevousthan thereft,
wentundcr the right breft, foraewhat deepe into the capacity of the Cheft, whence
much blood was poured forth upon the midriff©, which caufed fuch difficulty of
breathing, that it even cooke away the liberty of his fpecch; befidcs,thougb this oc-
casion he had a vehement feaver,coughed up bl©od,and a fbarpepaincon the woun-
ded fideoThe Chirurgion which firft dreft him, had fo bound up the wound with a
ftraite and thicke future, that nothing could flow out thereat. But 1being called the
day after, aud weighing the prefent (ymptomes which threatned fpeedy death,
judgedthat the Cowing of the wound muft ftraight be loofcdjwhich being done,there
inftantly appeared a clot ofblood at the orifice thereof; which made mec tocaufc
the patient to lyc halfe out ot his bed , withbis head downewards, and to (lay his
hands on a fettle which was lower than the bed, and keeping himfelfc in this
pofture, to (hut his mouth andnofe that fo his lungs fhould (Well; the midriffebc
ftrecched forth, and the intercoftall mufclcsandthofc of the Abdomen fhould be
compre£fed,chat theblood po wred into the Chcft might be evacuated by the wound;
butalfo that this cxcrefcion might fucccede more happily, 1 thruft my finger Some-
what deepe into the wound,that fo I might open the Orifice thereof being (topped up
with the congealed blood; and certaincly I drew out feme fcaven or eight ounces of
pucrified and (linking blood by this mcanes. When he was layd in his bed,! caufed
frequent injections tobe made into the wound of Barly with honey
of Roles and red Sugar, which being injected I wifht him to turnc firft on the one,
and then on the other fide and thcn,agame to lyc ©uc of his bed as before: for thug
he evacuated fmall, but very many clots ofblood, together with the liquer lately
injcdcdjwhich being donc,thefyraptomes were mittigated,and left him by little and
littk.The next day 1 made another more detergent injeflion,adding thereto wormc-
wood, centaury,and Aloes;but fuch a bittemefle did rile up to bis mouth together
withadeftre t©caft 3 that he could not longerendure it. Then it came into my mind
that formerly I had obferved the like effect ot the like remedy in the Hofpitall of
Parujn one who had a fiftulous ulcer in bis Chcft.Tbereforc when I had confidcred
with my (cite that fuch bitter things may cafily paffeinto the Lungs, and fo may
from thence rife into the Weazon and mouth, I determined that thence forwards I
would never ufe fuch bitter things to my patients, for the ufe of them is much more
troublefome than any way good and advantagious. But at the length this patient by
this and the like mcanes recovered his health beyond my cxpe&arion.

But on the contrary,! was called ona time to a ccrtainc Germaine gentleman who
wasrunne with a fword into the capacity of his Ghcft; the neighbouringChirurgion
had put a great tent into the wound at the firft dreffing, which I made tobee taken
forth, for chat I certainly underfteod there was no blood powred forth into the ca-
pacity of the Chcft becaufc the patient had no feaver, no weight upon the diaphragm
ma,not fpitted forth any blood. Wherefore I cured him in few dayesby onely drop-
ping in forac of my balfacnc and layinga plafter of Diaca/c/tbees upon the wound.

The like cure I have happily performed in many others. To conclude, this I dare
boldly affirme,that wounds ©fthe Cheft by the too long ufe oftents degenerate into
Fiftulas.

Wherefore ifyou at any time (hall undertake the cure ofwounds which penetrate
into the capacity ©fthe Cheft, you (hall not prcfently (hut them up at the firft drc£
fingjbutkeep them open for two or three daycs;but when you fhal finde that the par
dent is troubled with no or very littlepainc,and that the tnidnffc is prefted dowoc
withno weight,and that be breathes freely, then let the tentbe taken forth, and the
wound healed up as fpeedily as you can by covering it onely with lint dip-
ped in fome balfamc which hath a glutinativc faculty) and layd (bmewhat broader
than the wound; ncvcrapply liniments to wounds ofthis kindc, left the patient by
breathing draw them into the capacity ofthe Chcft, Wherefore alfo you muft have
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a care that thetent pat into chofc kindcs ofwounds may be fattened to the Pledgets,
and alfo have fome what a large h cad, left they fhould be drawne as we fayd into the
capacity of the Cheft, for ifthey fall in,thcy will caufe putrifa&ion and death.

Let Emplaft, Viacalcithecs or feme filch like bee applycd to the wound. But if oa
thccontrary, you know by proper, andeertaine fignes, that there is much blood
fallen into the /paces ofthe Cheft, then let the orifice of the wound bee kept open
with larger tents, untill all the Sanies or bloody matter, wherein the blood hath de-
generated,/hall bee exhaufted.Buc if it happen at any time,as alfuredly it fbmetimes
doth, that notwirhftanding the Arc and care of theFhyfition, the wound degene-
rates into& Fijiala, then the former cvill is become much worfe. For Fijialas ofthe
Cheft,are fcarfe cured at any and that for divers caufes. Theficftis, for that
the mufclesof the Cheft are in perpetual! motion ; Another is, becaufc they on the
contrary infide are covered oncly with the membrane invefting the ribbes, which is
without blood. The third is, for that the wound hath no ftay,by meancs whereof it
may be conaprcfled, fowed, and bound, whereby the lips being joyned together,the
wound may at length be repleni/hed with fle(h,and cicatrized.

But the rcafon why wounds ofthe Cheft doe every day heape up and pourc forth
fo great a quantity of matter, Teenies to be their vicinity to the heart, which being i
the fountaine ofblood, there is aperpecuali effiuxe thereof from thence to the part 1affc&cd. for this is natures care inpreferving the affe&ed pares, that continually i
and aboundantly without meafurc or mcanc it fends all its fupplycs, that is, blood
and Spirits, to theayde. Ad hereto, that the affected parts by painc, heate and conti*
nuall motion of the Lungs and tnidriffc,draw and allure much blood to thcmfclvcs.
Such like blood defiled by the malignityand filthof the wound,!* fpecdily corrupted*
whence it is that from the pcrpctuall affluxe ofblood, there i$a continuall effluxe of
matter or filth, whichat the la ftbrings a man to a confumptitm* bccaufc the ulce-
rated partlikea ravenous wolfc confumcs more blood by the painc, heate and moti-
on than can be miaiftred theretoby the heart. Yet ifthere bee any hope to cure and
fccalc the FtfiuU, it fhall bee performe d, (after the ufc of diet, phlebotomic, and
accordingtothc preferiptof the by a vulnerary potion, which you fhall
finde described when we create ofthe Cartes ox rottcnncffeofchc bones.Wherefore ■
you fhall make frequent mjc&ions therewith into the Fiftula, adding and mixing
with itfpraptss derefit facts andrntl rofa rum* Neither doc I, ifthe potrcfa&ion bee
great, feare to mixe therewith But you muft have a care to remem-
ber and obferve the quantity of the injected liquor, that you may know whether it
all come forth againe after itbath performed its detergent office, Tor ifany there-
ofrcmainc behindcin thecorners and crooked paftagcsjic burrs the part, ascorrup-
ted with the contagion thereof.
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After the injected liquor is come forth, a pipe ofgold, filver or lead, fhall bee put
into the fiftulous ulcer* and it maft have many holes in it, that fo the filch may paftc
forth at them; it nauft be faft tyed with firings, that it may not fall into the capacity
ofthe Cheft.

A great fpungc fteeped in aqua vita and wrung fourthagainc, fhall bee layd hot to
the end or orifice thereof, both to hinder the entrance of the ayre intothe Fiftulous
ulcer, as aUo t© draw forth the filth thereofby its gentle heate, the which thing the
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patient (hall much timber if often times both dayand night hce hold his breath,
flopping his mouth and nofe,and lying upon the difeafed fide, that fo the Samos may
bee the more forcibly evacuated; neitherrouft wee leave putting in the pipe,betore .

that this fi ftiilous ulcer fhall bee almoft dry, that is, whole, as when it yeelds little,
onto matter at all; thenit muft be cicatrized. But if the orifice of this fiftulous ulcer
being in the upper part hinderthe healing thereof, thenby a chirurgicall Seiftion a
paffage (hall be made in the bottome ,as we faydbefore inan Zmfyemt.

The delineation ofthe fifes with theirfirings andjfunges.

fhe reader mu!l note that thefifes whichare fitfor , ntedt
heies <u theft here exfreft-,hat cnelj moor three,itheir ends-. jtr
getting into the rtfi, make them that they cannot Without muchfaint.

A wound made in the Lungs admits cure, unldfcic bee very large; ifit bee
without inflammation • if it bee on the skirts of the Lungs, and not on
their upper parts, if the patient contcinc himfelfcfrom coughing much, and con.
tentious fpeaking,and great breathing: for the wound is enlarged oy coughing, and
thence alfo arifes inflammation; the P«*and Sanies whereof, whilft the lungs sgaine
endeavour to expeli by coughing, by which roeancs they arc onely able to espell
that which is hurtfull and troubldoroe to them, the ulcer is dilated, the inflamma-
tion augmented,the Patient waftes away, and the dikale becomes incureable.

There have beene many EcUgmasdzkbribed by Phyfitionsfor to clenfe the ulcer;
which when the patient ufetb, he Hindi lye on bis backe, to keepe them Jorg in his
mouth, fo to rclaxc the raufdes of thcLarinx* for thus the medicine will fall by
littleand little alongft the coates of the Wcazon, for if it fhould fall downe in great
quantity ,it would be in danger to caufc coughing. Cowes, Afles, or Coates milke
witha little honey, leaft they fliould corrupt in the ftotnacke, arc very fit remedies
for thispurpofe; but womans milke cxceedes thereft*

But Sugar ofRofes is to be preferred before all other medicines 5 in the opinion of
Avicen, for that it hath a detergent,and alfo an aftri&ive and ftrengthenieg
than which nothing is more to bee defiredin curing of ulcers. When you (hall
thinke it time to agglutinate the clenfed ulcer, you muft command the patient to ule
emplafticke,auftcrc, and aftringent medicines, fuch as are Terrafigillata, bolta arm-

J^<?7^3plaotain the Iikc,which the patient fhall
ufc in hisbrotbes and Eclegmas , mixingtherewith honey ofrofcs,which ferving fora
vehicle to the reft, may carry away the iropa&cd filth which hindersagglutination*
But feeing an hcftickc feavereafily follows upon thefe kindes of wounds, and alfo
upon the affe&s ofthe Cheft and lungs, it will not beamifle to fet downefemewhat
concerning the cure thereof, thaefothe Cbirurgionmay know to adminiftcr feme
helpeto his patient,whilft a Phyfitlon is feocfor,to overcome thisdifeafe with more
powerful! and ccrtaine remedies.
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Chap. XXXII^

Ofthe differences, caufesffignes and cure ofin He&ickefewer

HHedicke feaver is fo called*, either for that it isftubborne and hard to
cure and loofe,as things which have contracted a habite *, for Hexu in
Greeke fignifies a habite; or elfe for that it feazcs upon the folide parts
ofour bodies called by the Greckes Hexeisfcoth which the Larine word

— Habitus doth fignific., . . ., ,

There are three kindes, or rather degreces of this feaver. The hi ft is when the he-
dicke heatc confumes the humidity of the folide parts* The fccond is, when it feeds
upon the flefhy fubftance. The thirdand uncureablc is, when itdeftroyes the folide
parts thernfelvcs. For thus the flame ofa lampe fir ft waftesthe oylc,thcn the proper
moyfture of the weeke, Which being done there is no hopeof lighting it againe
what ftore of oy 1c foever you pourc upon it. This feaver very fddome breeds ofits
felfc,but commonly folIowesafceiToraeocher. ...... .

Whcrefore the caufes of a hc&ickc feaver are, fharpe and burning feavers not well
cured, efpecially iftheir heate werenot rtprefted with cooling epichemes apply ed
ro the heart and Hypochondria,] fcold water was not fitly druuke.lt may alfofuccecde
a Diary leaver which hath bin caufed and begun by fome long, greatand vehement
greef or anger, or fome too violent labour,which any of a flendcr and dry body
hath performed in the hot funue. It is alfo ofttimescaufed by an ulcer or inflammation
ofthe Lungs, an empyema of the Cheft, by any greatand long continuing Phlegmon
ofthe liver, ftomackc, mefentery, wombe, kidneyes, Bladder, ofthe guts Jejunum
and Colon and alfo of the other Guts,ofifthe Phlegmon fucceed fome long Diarrhoea

,

Lienteria or bloody flixj whencea confumption of the wholebody, and atlafta
hedicke feaver, the heate becomraing more acride,the moyfture of the body being
confumed. ,

,

. . .. ?

This kinde offeaver as it is mod cafely to bee knownc, fo is itmoft difficult to
cure5 the pulfcin this feaver is hard,by reafon of the dryneffc ofthe Artery which is
a folide part 5 and it is weake by reafon of the debility of the vitall faculty, the
fubftance ofthe heartbeing affaultcd. But it is littleand frequent becaufe of thedi-
ftemper and heate ofthe heart, which for that it cannot by reafon of its wcakeneffc
caufe a greatpulfe tocoole its felfc, it labours by the oftenneffe to fupply that dc-
fed, . ... J ; ... ; . ' :

But for the pulfe, it is a proper figne of this feaver, that one or two houres after
mcate the pulfe fceles ftrongcr than ufuall; and then alfo there is a more acride heate
overall thepatients body. The heate of this flame lafts untill the nourishment bee
diftributed over all the patients body;in which time the dryneffc of the heart in fome
fort tempered and recreated by the appulfe ofraoy ft nour ifhment,thc heate increa-
fes no otherwife than lime which a littlebefore feemed cold to thctouch,but fprink**
led and moyfined with water growes fo hot,as it fmoakes and boyles up. At ocher
times there is a pcrpetuall equaliity ofheate and pulfe in fmalincffc,faintncffeiobfcu-
rity, frequency, and hardneffc,without any cxcerbation, fo that the patient cannot
thinkc himfelfeto have a feaver,yea hee cannot complainc ofany thing, hee fceles no
paine, which is another proper figoe ofan hedicke feaver.

The caufe that the heate doth not (hew its fclfe is, it doth not poffcffe the forface
ofthe body,that is,the fpirits and humors,but lyes as buried in the earthy groffeneftc
of the folide parts.Yet ifyou hold your hand fomcwhatlong,you fhall at laft perceive
the heate more aciide and biting, the way being opened thereto by the skinnerari-
fyed by the gentle touch of the warmeand temperate hand.Wherefore ifat anytime
irrthefe kinde of feavers the Patient fecle any paine,and perceive himfelfe troubled
withan inequalityand exceffc of heate, it is a figne that the hedicke feaver is not
fimple,but con joyned with a putride feaver, which caufcth fuch inequality, as the
heate dothmore or leffe feaze upon matter fob jed to putrefadion j for a hectickc
feaver of its felfc is void of all equality3unleffeitproeeede from fome extcrnall caufe.
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as from meate; Ccrtaincly ifan Hippocratique face may be found ia any difeafe, it
may in this,by reafon of the colliquatioh, or wafting away the triple fubftance.
In thecure ofthis difeafe, you mull diligently obferve with what aftetfts it is entan-
gled , and whence it was caufed. Wherefore firft you muft know whether this lea-
ver be a difeafe;or elfe a fymptome. For if it be fymptomaticall it cannot becured;
as long as the difeafe the caufe thereof,, remaines uncurcd; as ifan ulcer of the guts
occafioiiedby a bloody flixe fhall have caufcd it, or clfca fiftulous ulcer in the-C heft
caufed by feme wound received on that part, it will never admit of cure,unleffc
firft the fiftulous or dyfenterick ulcer (ball be cured; becaufe the difeafe feedcs the
fymptomes, as the caufe the effeft, But if it be a fimple and eftentiall hedticke feaver,
for that it hath its eftcncc confifting in an hot and dry diftemper, which is not fixed
in the humors, but in the folide parts, all the counfell ofthcPbyfition muft betore-
nuc the body,but not to purge it; for onely the humors require purging, and not
the defaultsof the folideparts. Therefore the folide pans muft bee refrigerated
and hutneded; which wee may doe by medicines taken inwardly and applyed out-
wardly.

The things which may with goodfuccdfebee taken inwardly into the body for
this purpofe, arc medicinall nourifhments. For hence we fhall finde more certaine
and rnauifeft good, than from altering medicines, that is, wholly refrigerating and
humecting without ?ny manner of nourifhment.

For by reafonofthat portion fit for nutriment which is therewith mixed they arc
drawnc and carried more powerfully to the parts,and aifo converted into their fub-
ftance • whereby it comes to paffe that they doenot burned andcoolc them lightly
and fapcrficially, like the medicines whichhave oncly power to alter and change the
body, but they carry thdr qualities more throughly even into the innermoft fub-
ftance.

Of thefe things fbmeare herbes,as violcts,purftaifle,buglo(fe,cndive,duckf-meaf,
or water lentill,mallowes,erpccialIy when the belly fliall be bound* Some are fruits,
as gourds, cowcumbers, apples, prunes, raifons, fwccte almonds, and heftier new
pine-apple kernells. Intbe number of feedcs arc thefoure greater and le(Ter cold
feedcs, and thefe new, for their native humidity, the feedcs of poppyes, berberries,
quinces. The fioures of bugloftc, violets, water lillies,arc alfo convenient; ofall
thefe things let broth be made with a chicken, to bee taken in the morning for eight
or nine dayes, after the firft concodion.

For meates; in the beginning ofthe difeafe, when the faculties arc not too much
debilitated,hec fhall ufe fuch as nourifh much and long, though of hard digeftion 5
fuch as the extreame parts ofbeads, as the feece of Calves, Hoggs fecte not faked,
theflefti ofaTortois, whichbath lived fo long ina garden, as may fufficcco digeft
the excrcmcntitious humidity; thefiefh of white Snailes, and fuch as have beenc
gathered ina vineyard,offrogs,rivcr Crabs,Ecles taken in clccrc waters andjwelcoo-
ked,hard egges eaten with the juice ofSorrell withoutfpiccs 5Whitings andftockfifh,
Foral fuch things bccaufe they havea toughand glutinous juice,areeafily put &gluti-j
nated to the parrs of our body, neither arc they fo eafily diffipated by the feaverifh
heat.But when the patient Janguifheth ofa long hedick,be muft feede upon meats of
cafiy digeftion, and thefe boy led rather than roaftedjfor boy Jed meatsburned more,
and roafted more eafily turneinto cholcr,Wherefore hec may ufe to cate Veale,Kid,
Capon,Pullet,bo>led with refrigerating and huraedinghearbes; bee may alfo ufe
Barlycreames, Almond milkes, as alfo bread cruromedand moyftened with rofc
waterand boyled in a decodion ofthe fourecold feedes with fugar ofrofes; for fuch
a Panada cooiestheliver,andthehabiteof the whole body, and nomifheth with-
all.

The Tcfticles, wings, and livers ofyoung cockcs, as alfo figges and raifons. But if
the patient at length begin to loatheand grow weary ofboyled meateSjthcn let him
ufe roaft, but fo that he cut away the burnt and dryed part thereof,and feed onely on
the inner part thereof,and that moyftned in rofe water, the juice of Citrons, Oran-
ges or Pomegranats. Let him abftainefrom fait and dry fifties, and chufe fuch fifties

as live inftony waters,for the excrcife they are forc’d toundcrgocin Shunning the
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rockes beaten upon by the waves.Afles milke fiewlymilked and fcafoned with a little
fair,(agar, honey,or fcnncll, chit unity not corrupt, nor grow fowrcintheftomackc;
or womansmilscc fucked from the dug by the patient, to the quantity of halfe a pint
is much commended 5 verily womans milke is the more wholfomc, is chat which is
more Tweet and familiar to our fubftance,-if fo be that the nurfe be of a good temper
and habite ofbody. For To it is very goodagiiaft the gnawings of chcftomacke,and
ulcers ofthe Lungs, from whence a Confutnptian often proceeds. Let your milch
Affcbe fed with barly, oates-, oakclcaveS; but if the patient chance to bee troubled
with the fluxe of thebelly, you fhall make thenailkefomewhat aftriogenr, by gently
boyling it, and quenchingtherein pebble ftones heated red hot. Bur for that all na-
tures cannot away with A(Tcs milke, fuch fball abftaine from it, as it makes to have;
acrid bclchings difficultyofbreathing, a heatc and rumbling inthe Hjfrcbm'drU,and
painc of the head. Let the patient temper his wine witha little of the Let-
tuce, purfl.line and warer-lillies, but withnauchbuglofte water,both for it moy-
ftens vcrymuch-as alfd for that it hatha fpecificke power tofefcrv

batc thc hcaft,whofc
folidefubftanceinchiskindeof difeafe is grcivoufl/affliftcd. And thus .much of
things to betaken inwardly. ?

Thefe things which are to be outwafdly applyed,are inundipus jbathes/pithemcs,
clyfters. Inundions are divers,according to the various indication of departswhere,
to they are appIyed.Fof with cooling & moderate aftrin-
gent things, as which may fufficeto ftrengthen the parrs, ancf hinder their
and not let the tranfpi ration* for ifit fhould bee letted,the heatc would become more
acridc, by fuppreffing the vapours. Oyle ofrofes, water lillies, Quinces,
lagesof Gumme tragacanthandarabickc extra&cdin waterpfnitgfifhade, with
dome fmalj quantity of camphire, and a little waxeif ncJde require -

y bat on
the contrary, the parts of the, bread muft be annoynted with refrigerating
and relaxing things; by refrigerating Imeanc things which , moderately coole,
for cold is hurtfull to the brcaS. But aftringent things would hin Jer.the motion
ofthe mulcles of the chcft, and caufe a difficulty ofbreathing. Such inuD&ipnsmay
be made of oyle ofViolets, willowcs, ofthe feeds oflcctucc, j*oppycs,waccrI|iryes,
mixing with them the oyle of fwcete almonds to temperrhe attrition which they
may have by their coldneffe. But you muft have greatcare that the Apofhcqiriefor
covetou foefle in deed ofthefe oiles newly made give you noV6ld,fancidcand faired
oilcs, forfoin ftced of refrigerating, you (hall heatethepart* for wine, honey and
oyle acquire more heatcby age * in defeat of convenient oylcs, we may ufc .butter
well walhed in violet arid nightfhadc water. The ufe of fuch iouodions, isfo coolc,
burned and comfort the parts whereto they arc u(cd; they muft beufed evening and
morning,chkfcly after a bath.

Now for Baches,we preferibe themeithcr oncly to moyften,and then plaine warmc
water wherein the flowres ofViolets and water lillyts,willow leaves and barly have
beene boyled,will be fufficientjor elfc not oncly to moyften,bur alfo to acquire them
afairerand fuller habite, and theft you may adde to your bach the decoftionof a
fticepes head and Gather, with fomcbatter. But the patient (hall not enter iaip
the bath fafting,but after the firft concodion of the ftomack,that fo the oourifhmcnt
may be drawne by the warmcaefte of the bath into the whole habite of the body,
for ocherwife he which is ficke ofa confumption and (hall enter the bath with bis fto-
tmeke empty, fliall futfcT a greater diffipation of the triple fubftaacc, by the fiearc of
the bath, than his ftrength is well ableto endure. Wherefore it is fit thus to prepare
the body,bcloreyouput it into the bath.Thc daybefore in the morning let him rake
an emollientdyftcr, to evacuate the excrements baked in the guts by thehe6Ticke
dryndle;thfnlct him eace to his dinner fomc folidc meats about dine of the cloclfe;
and let him about foure ofthe clocke eate fomewhat fparingly, meates of eafie di-
geftioa to his fupper. A little after midnight let him (up of Tome chicken broth or
birlycrcame, or clfe two reareegges tempered with fome rofc water and fugar of

. rofrs in ftced of fair, ipmc 4.0c 5,hours afccr,let him enter into the bach,thefe.'things
which I have fee dc vnc.bcingoblcrved. When he comes out of the -ach,!cc him be
dryedand gently with foft lioacn doathes, and annoinced as { former-
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ly prefcribed, then let him flcepe if hecsnfor two or three bouresinbis bed:
when he wakes let hira take Tome Ptifan, or fome fuch like thing, and then repeats
his bath after the forefayd manner. He (hall ofe thisbath thrice in ten dayes; But it
the patient be lubjetf to crudities of the ftomacke, fo that hee cannot fit in the bath
without feare of (owning and fuch fymptomes, bis ftomacke muft be ftrengthened
with oyle of Qumccs, Wormewood and Maftich, orclfe witha cruft ofbread
tofted, and fteeped in muskedinc,and ftrewed over with thepowders of Rofcs,San-
ders, and fo layd to the ftomacke, or bebinde neare to the thirteenth vertebraoi the
backe, under which place, Anatomic teaches, that the mouth of the ftomacke
lyes. Epithcmesfhallbe applycdtothc liver and heart, to temper the too acride
hcate otthefe parts, and cor red the immoderate drynefte by their moderate humi-
dity. .

Nowthey (ball be made ofrefrigerating and hume&ing things, but chiefclyhu-
mc&ing; for too great coldneffe would binoer the penetration of the humidity into
the part lying within. The waters ofBugioflc, and Violets,of each aquarterne witb
a little white wine is convenient for this purpofe. But that which is made of French
barly, the (cedes of gourds, pompions, or Cowcumbcrs of cachthreedramsinthc
dcco&ion,and mixed with much tempering with cyle of Violets, or offweecte al-
monds, is mod excellent ofall other. Let clothesbe dipped and fteeped in fuch epi-
themcs,and layd upon the part,and renued as oft as they become hot by the heare of
the part. And becaufe in hcdicke bodies, by reafenof the weaken* fle of the dige-
ftivc facultie,many excrements arcufually heaped up, aoddryedin the guts, it will
be convenient, all the time ofthe difeafe to ufc frequently gliftcu made of the dcco-
dionof coolingand humeding hearbes, flowres, and lecdeswherein youfhalldif-
folve Cafsu with fugar and oyle of Violets, or watcr-lillics. But bccaufe there often
happen very dangerousfluxes in a confirmed he&ickcfeaver, which(hew the decay
of all thefaculties ofthe body, and wafting of the corporadl fubftance,yGu (ball rc-
fift them withrefrigerating and afifting medicines; andmeates of grofter nourifh-
ment,asRicc,and Cicers^andapplication ofaftringentand ftrengthening remedies;
and uftng the dcco&ion ofOates or parch ed barly for drinke.Lct the patient be kept
quiet and deepingas much as may be,cfpecially ifhe be a child.

For this feaver frequently invades children by anger, great and long feare, or the
too hot milke ofthe nurfc, overheating in the Sunne, the ufc of wineand other fuch
like caufcs; they (ball bekept in a hot and moyft ay re, have another Nurfe, and bee
ancyhtcd with oy Ic of violets; to concludc,you {ball apply medicines whichare con»
trary to the morbifickc caufe.

* * C* . ' ’**’ *
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Chap. XXXIII;

Ofthewounds of theEpigadrium andefthe whole lower belly.
wounds °ftkc l0weikelly arc fomecimes before,fometimes behind,JgM fomconcly touch the fuiface thereof, others enter in; force paffe quite4p3 t^rou^1 tbe body> hofhat they often leave the weapon therein, lomchappen without hurting the contcincd parts j others grievoufly offend

thefe parts, the liver, fplcene, ftomackc,*gurs. kidneyes, wombc 5bIad-der,ureters,and greatvcflclls, fothat oft times a great portionof the Kail fallsforth.We know the Liver is wounded, when a great quantityofblood comes forth of thewound* whena pricking paine reaches even to the fwordlike griftle, to which theLiver adhearcs. Ofctimes raorccholcris caft upby vomit, and the patient lyes onJ his belly with more cafe, and content.
When the ftomacke or any of the fmall guts arc wounded, the meate and drinkebreak out at the wound,the ilia or flankes 1welland become hard,the hickct troublesthe patient, and oft times he cads up more cholcr, and greevous pains’wringshis belly, and hce is taken with cold fweates, and his extreme pans vvaxc cold.If any ofthe greater gutts (hall bee hutt,the excrements come forth a: the wound?
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When the Spleene is wounded,there fiowes out thickcand blackc patient
is oppreffed with thirft, and there arc alfo the other Agnes, which wee ftyd ufc to
accompany the wounded Liver. A difficulty of making water troubles the pacienr
whofe reincs arc woundcd.blood ispilled forth with the Vrinc, and he hath a painc
firetched to his groinesand the regions ofthe Bladder and Pedicles. ; r

,

TheBladder or Vrctersbeing wounded ,the flankes arcpained,and there is a Tcn->
fionof the Petfen or (hare,blood if made in Bead of vrine, or die the vrinc is very
bloody, which alfo divers times conies forth at the wound. When thewotnbe
is wounded,the blood breakes forth by. the privities, and the Symptoous arc like
thofe of the Bladder. * i I

The wounds of the liverare deadly/or this part is the woike houfc of the blood,-
wherefore neccffarie for liftj bcfidcs by. wounds of tbeliver the branches of the Gate
or Hollow veines are cur, whence enfues a great flux ofblood not onely mward-
ly.but alfo outwardly, and confequeocly a diflipanon of the fpirits and ftmigth.

But the blood which is fhed inwardly amongft the bowels putrefies and corrupts,
whence followes paine,a Jaftly death. Yet Paulus v&gwetA
writes,that the lobe of the Liver mav be cut away without nccefLry confluence
ofdeath. Alfo the wounds of the Ventricle and of the final! Gats, but cliicfHy of
the Jejunum are deadly; for rainy veflclls runne to the hjwum or emp;y'Gut,and
it is ofa very nervous and flender fubftance, and Lefides it receives tiic tholcricke
humour from the bladder of the Gall. So alfo the wouiJS of the Spleene, Kid-
ncyes,Vrcters,Bladder, Womb and Gall,arc commonly deadly, but alwavcs ill, for
that the a&ions offinch parts are neccflary for life 5 be fides, divers of chefe are with-
out blood and nervous,others of them receive the moift excrements of the whole
body,and lie in the innermoft part of the body, lb that they doenor eafily admit of
medicines. Furthermore,all wounds which penetrate into the capadtic of the bel-
ly, are judged very dangerous, though they doenot touch the conreincd bo wells 5
for the cncocnpaffing and new ayre entring in amongft the bowclls* greatly harts
them,as never uled to the feeling thereof 5 adde hereto the diffipacion of the fpirits
whichrauch weakens the ftrengch. Neither can the filth of fuch wounds bewailed
away according to the mindcofthe Chirurgion, whereby it happens, they divers
timesturnc into Fiflula’Sjas we faidc of wounds of the Cheft, and fo at length by
collc&ion of matter caufe death. Yet I have drtfled many who by Gods aiutlaccc
and favour have recovered of wounds paffing quite through their bodies.

I can bring as a witneffethe fteward of the Portingall Embaffadour, whom !

cured at Melu»,o{ a wound made with afword fo running through his body* that a
greatquantity ofexcrements came forth ofthe wounded Guts,ashe was a drefling,
yet herecovered.

Not long agone Giles le a Gentleman ofParis was runne quite through
thebody with a Rapier, fo that he voyded much blood at his mouth and fundament
divers dayestogether,whereby you know the Guts were wounded- and yet he was
healed in twenty dayes. In like fort the wounds of the greater veflclls aremortall,
by reafon of the great effufion ofblood and fpirits which enfues thereupon, •
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Chap. XXXIIIL

The cure ofwounds ofthe lower belly*
He firft cogitation in curing of thefe wounds ought tobe whether they

fSM |||il fierce into the capicitic of the i y; for thofe whichpafic no further
Sg' than to the Peritoneum (hall be cured like Ample wounds which onely

rtcl!Jrc union. But thole which enter into the capacity rouft be cured
after another manner. For oft times the Kail or Guts .or both fall forth

at them.
A gut which is wounded muft be fowed up with fuch a feame as Furriers or Glo-

vers ufe,as we formerly told thenyou muft put upon il a pouder made of
a 1 - . ft !
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Maftich,Myrrhe, Aloes and Bole. Being (owed up, it rauft not bee put up boyftc-
roufly together and at once into its place,but by littleand little, the Patient lyingon
the fide oppofite to the wound. Asforexaroplc,the right fide of the Guts being
wounded and falling out by the wound, the Patient (ball lye on his left fide, for the
morccafy reftoring ofthe fallnedowne Gut,and foon the contrary.Ifthe lower part
of the Gutsbeing wounded Aide through the wound, then the Patient fhall lye with
his head low downe,and his buttocks raifed up by putting a pillow under them 5 If
the upper part be hurt, then muft helye quitecontrary ,that the Guts falling downc-
wards by i ucha fite ycpay givc way tothefe which are fallne out through the wound.
But often in this cafe,tbe Guts having taken coldby theencompaflingaire,fwcIl up &

are diftended with winde,the which you msft difeuflebefore you put theminto their
piace,with a fomentation of the decodion ofcamomill,melilote,anifcedsand fenneil
appiyed with a fpunge,or conttined in a bladder 5 or clfc with chickens,or whclpes
cue alive in the midft and layd upon the fwdlingjfotthus they doe not onely difeufle
the flatulency,but alfo comfort the afflided part. But ifthe inflationcannot thus be
difcufled,the wound fhall be dilated, that fothe Cuts may returnethc more freely to
their place.

It theKail fhall fall out,it muft be fpeedily reftored to its place, for it is very Tub-
jed to putrifiejfor the fat,whereof for the moft part it conlifts, being expofed to the
aire,eafiiy loofes its native heate, which is froall and wcake, whence a mortification
enfucs.Hence is that of Biff cerates 5 Ifthe Kail fall our,ic neceflarily pucrifies. The
Ghirurgion fhall know whether it putrifie, or not, by the blackncfle and the cold-
nefle you may perceive by touching it;ncithcr muft you when it pucrifies prefently
reftore it to its place ,for fothe contagion of theputrifadion would fpread to the reft
of the parts : but what foever thereof is putrefied fhall be twitched and bound hard
witha firing and fo cut off,and the reft reftored to his proper place:but its good after
cuttingof it away to leave the firing ftill hanging tbereat,thatfo you may pluckc and
draw forth whatfoever thereofmay by being teo ftraight bound fall away into the
capacity of thebelly. Some thinkc it tobe better to let the Kali thus bound to hang
forth until! that portion thereofwhich is pucrified fall away of it fclfe, and not to cut
it cifBut they arc much deceived,for it banging thus would not cover the guts,which
is the proper place.Tfic Guts and Kail being put up,ifthe wound be great and worth
fpeaking of, it muftbe fowed with that future which is termed Gafiroraphia 5 but
thiskind of future is thus made. The needle at the firft putting in muft onely take
bold of i\Kperito*xumfiLthex\ on the oppofite fide onely of the flefh,letting
*<w<«»w aione,and fogoe along putting the needle from without inwards,and from
within outwards, but fo that you onely take the mufculous flefh and skinne over ir,
and then onely theperitenwm, untill you have fowed up all the wound. Hcc which
doth othetwife fhall undergoc this danger, that whereas theeoate periion&um is of
it felfc without blood,ic being dcvided,or woundedcannot of it fclfe be united to it
fclfe, therefore it requires an intercourfe of flcfh; other wife unleflc it be thus uni-
ted by the benefit ot the flefb intermixed thcrewith,therc would remaine an uncu-
rable Tumourafter the wound is cicatrized on theoutfidc. But that which wee
fayd before according to Galens minde, thatall the wounds muft be fowed, it is nor
fo tobe taken as ifthat the wound muft be fowed up to the very in the lower
part ofthe wound there muft be left a certaine fmall vent by which the quitcure may
pafi'c forth,whichbeing who lly elenfed and exhaufted,the wound muft be quite hea-led up.But the wounds which fhall penetrate into the fubftanceof the liver,fplecne,
ventiiclcs, and other bowells, the Ghirurgion fhall not fuffer them to be without
medicines as ifthey were defperate, but here (hall fparc neither labour nor care to
drefle them diligently. For doubtfull hope is better than certaine defpairc.Thcblad-
der, wombe, and right gut being wounded,detergentand agglutinative injedions
fhall be put up by their proper paffages. 1 have read nothingas yet in any author of
the wounds of the Fan, for all of them referre the cure thereof to the wounds ofthe
Mufclcs.Ycc I will fay this by the way, chat wounds ofthe fat bow deepe foever they
be, ifthey be onely Ample,may be drefled without putting in of any Tent,but onely
dropping infomcofmy balfame, and then laying upon it a plaifter ofGratia
fome fuch likc,forfo they wilihealc in a fhort time.
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Chap. XXXV.

Ofthe mands efthe Croinesffard end TeBides,

SHen the Groines and neighbouring parts are wounded,wc xnuft firft confi-
der whether they pierce to within : and if they doc penetrate, to wbai
inward parts the come, whether to thebladder, the wembe, or right gut;

foi chctep.irrs arc fuch ncarc neighbours that oft times they are all wounded with
one blow. But for the wounds ofthe Tcfticlcs, andgenit'all parts, becaufe they arc
neccffaryinflruments for tbcpretervingthcy/wtej by generation, or a fucceflion of
individualls,and to keepe all things quiet at home, therefore the Chirurgion ought
to be very diligent and carcfull for their prefervation. Wherefore if they fhouid
chance at any time tobe wounded, they fhall be drelTcd as we have formerly deli-
vered,the medicinesbeing varyed according to the flare of the wound,and cheap-
pearing and happening fy mptomes 5 for it would be a thing of immenfe labour to
handle alkhings in particular.

Chap. XXXVI.
Ofthe Wounds ofthe Thights and Legges*

BOunds which have beenc received on the infide of the Thighcs, have of-
ten caufed fuddaine death,ifrhey have come to the the
great Artery, or the Nerves the affaciates of ihefe vdleils. But when
they are Ample, there is nothing which may alter the ufuall manner of

cure. Yet the patient mult be cardullto lye in his bed: for the vulgar Italian pro-
verbe is true. La mono atpetto Jagawha at lettoy [[chat is, the hand on the breaft, and
rhelegge on the bed ] But when they penetrate more deepely into the fubftance
of the part, they bring horrid and fcarcfollfymptorces, as an inflammation, anab-
fceflc,trom whence oft times ruch aboundance of matter ilfues forth, that the Pati*
cntialls into an Atrophia and confumption. Wherefore fuch wounds and ulcers re-
quire a carefulland induftrious Chiru'-gion, who may fitly make incifions necefla-
ry for the corrupt parts .andcallofity of the fiftulom ulcer. Some Chirurgions have
bcene fb bold as to fowe together the end of the Tendons of the Ham, and of other
joynrs,when they have bcene quite cut afunder. But I durfl never attempt it for
feare ofpaine,convulfionsandthe like horrid fymptomes. For the woundsof chat
large Tendon which is competed inthecalfeof the Leggcby theconcourfe ofthree
mufclcs, and goes to the hecle, I have obferved that when it kach beenc cut with a
fwordjthac the wounds have beene long and hard to cure* and befi Jes when at the
laft they have beene healed, as fbonc as thePatient hath got out of his bed, and en-
deavoured to goe,thcy have grownc ill and broke opr n againe. Wherefore in fuch
like wounds let the Patient have a care that he begin not to goc,or too boldly to ufe
his hurt leg before itbe cicatrized and the fcarre grownc hard. Therefore
that the patient may be in more fafety,! judge italtogether needfary, chat he ufe to
goe with CrutcheSjfor a good while after the wound is perfe&ly healed up.
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Chap. XXXVII.
Of the wounds ofthe Nerve nervousparts.

SI He continuity ofthe nervous parrs is divers wayes looted by the violent in'
[ curfionof extcrnallthingsias by things which concufe,batter and grinde in
I funder,asby the blow ofa ftone,cudgelI 5hammcr,lance,bullet out of a gun,

01 ciofiebow*, by thebiting of greater the pricking of forae fbarpe thing,as
a needle, bodkin,penknife, arrow, fplinter* or the pun&ure of lome venemous
thing ,as ofaSea Dragon 5 or the edge of fome cutting thing,as a fword or Ra-

or of fttetching things which violently reare afunder the nervous bodies.
Hence therefore it is, that of fuch wounds fome are Ample, others compound,
and the compound, fome more compound than ocher. For ©f thcle fome arc lu-
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perficiary and (hoipothers decpe and long; lome runneaiongit tne nervousbody*
others runne broadwayes 5 fojnc cut the part quiteafunder, others ondy a portion
thereof. The fymptomes which follow upon fuch wounds arc,vehement pa>ine,and
de{luxion

3infiammation 5abfcc(rc, feaver, de/trium, fawning,convulfioa, gangrene,
fphacdljwhence often death cnfucs by rcafon of thatfympatby, which all the ner-
vous parts have with the brainc. Amongft all the wounds of the nervousparts,there
is nonemore te be feared than a pun&urc, orpricke, nor any which caufethmore
crudl and dangerousfymptomes. Forbyreafon of the ftraitnede of the wound,
medicines can oeyther be put in, nor the famous matterpadc forth:now the famous
matter by long day acquires virulcncie, whereby the nervous parts arc tainted and
fwolIneduffcrpaine,innammatiGn,convulfionsand infinite other fymptomesjofthefe
the woundsare mod dangerous, by which the nervous and membranous bodies arc
but halfe cutafundcr.Fonbc portion whereofwhich remaines whole,by its drawing
and contrading its fdfc towards the original!,caufeth great paine and convulfion by
fympatby.The truth hereof is evident in wounds ofthe bead,as when thepericranittn*
is halfe cur, or when it is cut to apply a Tre pan. For the cutting thereof infers farre
greater paine,thanwhcnit is cut quite afundcr. Wherefore it is fafer,to have the ner-
vous body cut quiteoff, for fo it hath no comunity, nor confent with the upper parts,
neither doth it labour,or drive to redd the contraction of its fdfc*, now this contrari-
ety,and as it were fight,is the caufe of there arifes another tnifei y from fuch
a wound5

for the part whereinto the nerve which is thus cut infundcr for*
wards loofetb its action.
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Chap. XXXVIII.
Ofthe cure ofwounds of the nervous parts.

is the ancient doflrine of the ancient Phi/itions,that the wounds ofthe tier-

m vou& P ans not prefenrly bcagglutinated(whichnotwithflandingthe
gencralland firft indication ufually taken from the foliation of continuity re-

quires)butrather,chiefcly if theybe too firaite,that the punctures fhould be dilated,
by cutting the parts which are above them,and let them be kept long open that the
filth may pafie freely forth and the medicine enter well in. Yet I in many cureshave
nor followed this counfell,but rather that which the common indication requires.

That cure is in frefh memory which I performed upon Mcnfieur ieCccq> a Proper
of the fpirituall court,who dwelt in our Ladies he gathering and binding up
fome loofc papers,run a penknife which was hid amongft them,through bis hand. Al-
io one ofbis neighbours who went to fpmapiece of beefc 3thruft the (pit through the
midftofhishandiButlprefcntlyagglutinated both their wounds, without any dan-
ger,dropping prefcntly in at the firft dreffinga little of my balfarae warme,&putting
about it a repelling & aftringent medicine,& by this meanes they were both of them
healed in a ftrort time,no fymptome thereupon happening. Yet I would not have the
young Chirurgion to run this hazard,for firft he muft be well pra&ifcd and accufto-
medtoknow the tempersand habits of men; for this manner of curing would not
doe well in a plethoricke body,or in a body replete with ill humours,or endued with
exquifitefcnfe.Thercforein fuch a cafe it will be fafer to follow the courfc here fee
downe.For wounds of the nerves doe notonely differ from Other wounds, butalfo
among thcrafelvcs in manner ofeuring.For although all medicines which drawfrom
farre,and waftc fanious humors, may be reputed good for the wounds of the nerves;
yet tbofe which muft be applycd to pun&ures and to thofc nerves which are not
wholly laid open,ought to be far more pGwerfulI,{barpc and drying,yet fo that they
be not without biting,that fo penetrating more deepe they may draw forth the roat-
tcr,or eife confumc and difcufTc that which eyther lies about the nerves, or moiftens
their fubftance. On the contrary when the finewes arc bared from fkfband the
adjoyning particles, they ftand in neede but of medicines, which may cnely dry.
Here you may furnifh your lelves with fuffieien: ftore of medicins good for the
nerves howfoeverpricked.As ven.dr old veteru a».$j .aqtit'ViUfarttm.
Or Vi.ola Terebinth.$).aqu<t vita 3j. eufhorb. 3ft. Or &. radices Vracmtd,
ler ion*, &gentian* exjicc*tas> & infuheum mijee earn dtcciU tentonrij,
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Lib 10. Woundsofeach ’Tart, 4°r
aut eleo, aut exungiaveteri ; drop hereof warrac into the Wound as much as fhall fuf.fice. Orelfcpucfome Hogges,G©ofc, Capons, or Bearcsgreafc, oldoile, oileof
Lillycs or the like, to Galbanum., pure Rozin, opopanax diffolvedin aquavit*and
flrong vinegar. Or W.olet hypericonicfambucij & de eup herhi) an, vivi
fubttliterpulverifatigummiammoniac i,bddiij,anZiyacettboni | ij. vermtumterrefl,omniajiwulad confumptionsm acai. Let as much hereof as fhall
fuffice be dropped into the wound-thenapply this following cerate, which drawes
verypowerfully. R. fupraferipti 5 j.terebinth.venet. 36. diachylonis albi cum gummi,
ZK,ammamac bdelltf in aceto dijfolutoruman, oi j.refinpint% gum,elemi,picis navalts an,3v m

cera quod/ufficit,ftatceratnmfatu moHe. Wcmuftufe fornewhiles one, fomewhilcs
another ot chcfe medicines in pun&urcs of the-Nerves with choifeand judgement,
accordingtotheirconditions,manner,depth, and the temperaments and habit ofthe
woundedbodics. But if the painc yeeld not to fuch remedies, but rather incrcafe,
with the inflammation ofthe affc<aedpart,a fwelling of the lips of the wound, and ifweatingforthofaferous, thinne and virulentmatter or filch, then you fhall poorc
into itfcaldingoyle, and fhall touch three or fourc times not onely the furfaccofthe
wound but the bottome thereof with a ragge dipped therein and tyed to the end ofa

fpatula . For this will take away the fenfe from the Nerve, Tendon, or Membrane,
like as if they wereburnt with a cautery,' and fo the painc will beeafed. So in the
moft grievouspaines of rotten teeth,the thrufting ofan hot iron into their roots,or i
flopping them with cotten dipped in oyle of Vitriol), ©r aqua vita,gives moft cer-
tainceafe* for by burning the Nerve which is inferred into their roots, the fenfe
and fo confequcntly the paine is taken away. So alfb in malignant, gnawing, eating,
and fpreading ulcers,which are alwayes affociated with much paine, thepaine ceafcs tby applying an Efcharotickc,asthe ponder ofAlume, or Mercury, or agypliacum !
made fomewhat more ftrong than ufuall. That the yong Chirurgion may be more
ready for this pra&ife and the ufe of the former remedies,! have thought good to in-
fertthe following Hiftoryboth fortfae latcndTe ofthe thing and the plcafing rapiao-
ry of the raoft laudiblc Prince.

Charles the ninth the French King being ficke ofa fcavcr,Monficur CbapeUan and
Caftdlan his Phiucions thought it fit hee fhould be let blood • for the performance
whereof, there was called a Chirurgion wondrous famous for that bufineffe j but
when as heby chance had pricked a nerve in ftead ofa veinc,thcKing cryed out,thac
he felt a mighty paine in that place.Then I bid,that the ligature fhould ftraightwayes
be loofed,orheiwife thearnae would prefcntly be much fwclled.But he goingflowly
about it,beholdthe arme begun to fwell with fuck contra&ion,that be could notbend
it,nor put it forth,and cruell paineraolcfted not onely the pricked particle, but all the
wholemember befids.I forthwith laid upon the wounda piaiftcr ofBajilico 3to hinder
the agglutination chereof,& then I wrapped all the armc ina double linncn cloth dip-
ped in oxycrate,putting upon itan cxpulfivc ligature,which beginning at the wrift&
ending at the top of the fhoulder,might kcepc the blood and fpirits from fcare of de-
fluxion and inflammation.This being thus performed,wc wentafide to confide what
was ncceffary to be donc,both to afiwage the paine,as alfo to divert the other fymp-
tomes,which ufually happen upon pun&ures ofthe nervcs.I being defircd,thus deli-
vered my opinion,chat in my minde,there werenothingbetter,thao prefently to drop
into the wound forne oyle of Turpentine warmed and mixed with a little aquavits
And thenall thearmc fhould be covered with a plaifter of Viacalcitheos diffblved in
vinegarand oyle ofRofes,bound over and befides with the expulfive ligaturc,which
we formerly mentioned-For the oyle and aqua vita have a faculty to penetrate into
thebottome ofthe wound, & to exhauft and dry up,the ferous and virulent humour,
whichfweats from the fubftancc of the pricked nerve5 and alio to mitigate the painc
by its a&uall heatc.Furthcrmore the cmplafter Viacalcitheos hath a faculty todiflbfvc
the humour which hath already fallen downc into the armc, and to hinder
the entrance and dcfiuxioo ofany new matter. And the ligature is fuch as by its
moderate aftriaion would ferve to ftrengthen the ipufclcs, and copre/Ie out and
repell the humours which were fallen downe into the upper part, and to prqhi-
bite that which is ready to fall downe.Mineadvice being approvedoftbe Phyfitions
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Ofthe (jreene and'Bloody Lib. lo.4-ox
both in wordand decde,thepaine was mitigated. But the humour Bayed in the parr,
for the diffolving and drying whcrcof,this following remedy was ufed.

Rifiar.hordei dr orobi tan. 3 i j.fiorshamam, dr i j butyr, recentis fine fate
|jf\dixivij harbitonfisris quodfuffiettfiat cataplafima ad firmam pultu, By thefe reme-
dies theKing at the laft after three months fpace was perfectly healed, fo that there
remained no figne of the depraved a&ion in the part. But if at any time there fhail
be Co greatconturaacie,thar it will not yccld to thefe meancs,but that there is immi-
nent danger ofa convulfion ; it will bee better to cut it in funder whether Nerve.
Tendon or Membrane, than to expofe thepatient to the danger ofa deadly coovul-.
fion 5 for thus indeede the peculiar a&ion of that part will be loft, but the whole
body preferved thereby ; for fo we had determined by common confenc, that if the
paine which afflicted the King would not yeeld to the preferibed remedies, cythcr
topoure infealding oyle, or elfeto cut the finew quite afunder,

for the late and fad memory ofMiftris Courtin dwelling in the ftrcctc of the ho-
ly- Crofle was in our mindes, who ofavcinenot well opened in berarme fell into
aGangrseneand totall mortification ofthat wholepart, ofwbicbfheedicd 3becaufc
fhee was not drefled with the formerly mentioned medicines. Yet wee muft ab-
fteinc from thefe too powerful! remedies,when the pricked nerve fhail iye bare, for
clfe the paine would be eiacreafed, and more grievous fympeomes follow. Where-
fore as 1 have formerly wifhed,morc milde medicines rouftbcapplycd, which may
dry up the Zeroes humour withoutbiting oracrimonyc,as R. terebinth, venct. in tq.
rcfiJotA^xyboliarmen, fubtiliterpulverifiatifi>\],incorporentur jimuL Our Balfame alio
is excellent in this cafe,and this ofyigoes which followes.

%eleide terebinthZhyfucc'tplantag, .fieminfiypericonis ah-
qmntulucontriti. m.&.tuti*prApar.ZWycafais deciesleta cum aquapUntagin.Ziyantimo-
ny 3Ifievi 3v.*z>ermium terrefinum cum vino lotorum . halitant
omniafimul demptatutia in cyatho decoflienii hordei3 ad comfimpiionem aqttA dr vint\
colent tgnt addendo 1utiamy dr fiat linimentum cum tera alba

,

fy Z&.croci. This linimentaffwages paincs,and covers the bared nerves with fiefh.
This cureof punteed nerves, may with choife and judgement and obferving the
proportion ofthe partsbe transferred to the pricked Tendons and membranes. But
take this as a gcneralland commonrule,that all nervous bodies howfoever hurt,arc
to bee comforted by anointing them with hot oyles, fuchas the oiles of Bayes,
Lillies, of Wormes, Sage, or feme other fuchlike remedy being applycd to their
originalls and more notablepaftages 5 astothcoriginallof the fpinall marrow, the
armepits and groines. Neither, doc I thinkc it fit in this place to omit an affed
which fometimes happens to thclarge Tendon of thcheeic, of which we former-
ly made mention. For it oft times is rent or tornc by a fmalloccafion without anyfigne ofinjury or folution ofcontinuityapparent on theoutfide as by a little jumpe,
the flipping afidc ofthe footc,the too nimble getting on borfcback,or the flipping ofthe footc out ofthe ftirrop in mounting into the fadlde.Whenthis chance happens it
will give a crackelike a Coachmans wbip;abovc the heele, where the tendon is bro-ken,the depreffed cavity may be felt withyour finger, there is great paine in the part.
Sc the party is not able to goe.This mifchancc may be amended by longlying and re-
fting inbed, and repelling medicines applied to the part in the beginning ofthe difeafe, for feare of more grievous fymptomes5& then applying theBlackcplai-fter,orDiacalcitheot or fome other fuch,as neede flbailrequire;neither muft we here-upon protnife to our felvesorthc patient certaiac or abfolute health. But on the
contrary at thebeginning ofthedifeafe we muft f©rcrcll,tbat it wil never be fo curedbut chat fomereliques may remaine,as the depreflion of the part afteaed and depra-vation ofthe a&ion and going 5 for the endsof this broken or relaxed Tendon by
reafon of its thickencflcand concuraacic cannot cafilybe ad joyoed, nor being adioy-ncd,unitcd. b ' J
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Lib.Jo. Wounds ofeach ‘Part. 4»?
C»Ah XXXIX.

Ofthe wounds ofthe joynts.

SEcaufe the wounds of che joynts have fomething proper and peculiar tothe common nature of wounds of the Nerves, there*
fore I intend totreat of them in particular. Indcede they arc alwayesvery

dangerous, and for the mod part deadly, by rcafon of the nervous produ$ions
and membranous Tendons wherewith they are bound and engirt, and into which
the Nerves are inferred: whereby .it comes to paflfe,thac the cxquificc fenle of fuch
likeparts will cafily bring maligncfy if the wound poffeffeaa
internal!,or as they terrae it,a domeftique part ofthem;as forexample, thearmepics,
the bending ofthearme,the inner part oft he wrift, andham, by rcafon oftheno-
table Veincs, Arteries and Nerves of thefeparts, thebofed continuity of all which
bringsa great flux of blood,lharpe paineand other malignant fympeomes- all which
we muft refill according to their nature and condition, as a flux ofblood with things
flaying bleeding, paiac withanodynes. If the wound be large and wide,the fevered
parrs fhall be joyned with a future, leavingan orifice in the lower part, by which
the quitturc may pafle forth. This following pouder of Vigoes defeription muft be
ftrewed upon the future.

R boli nrmen. tern figill. in. Z\). aloes, msfitch. an.Zyfiatpalvis
Jubtilis. And then the joyntmuft bee wrapped about with a repercuffive medicine
compofcd of the whites ofegges, a little oyle of Roles, Bole, Mafticb, andbarly
floure. If it be necdefull to tile a Tent, let it be Ihort and according to the wound
thicke, left it caufc paine .-and moreover let It beeannointed with thcyolkc of an
cggc,oylc ofRoR*s, walked turpenctine and a little faffron. But if the wound bee
more Ihort and narrow,it lhalibe dilated, ifthere beoccafion, that lb the humour
may paffe away more freely. You muft reft the part, and beware of ufing cold,
relaxingmollifying ,humc<fting, andunftuous medicines, unlclTe peradventure the
fharpenefle ofthe paine muft be mitigated. For on the contrary,aftringcncand dc-
ficcant medicines are good, as this following cataplafme.

fur farin.hardestfabarum.AH*in]'ftorum chama.& meltI. an rc\£.tere~
binth.^iij.meltiscammunu*i).ol.myrtin/ 5) oxjmehtu , *veloxjcrat.veliixivij com.quan-
tum cataplafma ad formampultu.Or you may corapofe one of the Lees of
wine,Whcate branne,thc pouder of Oaken barke, cypreflfc nuts, galls and Turpen-
tine and fuch like, that havean aftringenr, ftrengthning and drying qualitie, and
thereby aflwaging paine,and hindering the defluxion of humours. This following
medicine is aftringenrand agglutinative.

Terebinth.venet.^\].aq,vit*parumjulveris majhch.aloes,mprrhafo/i Armen, an.
9ij. And alfo our balfame will be good in this cafe,if fo be that, you addc hereto lb
much pouder which dryes without acritnonieas occafion fhall ferve, I adraonilhed
you before to take hcede of cold,and now againejfor it is hurtfull to all wounds and
ulcers,but efpecially to tbefe ofthe nervous is that many dyeof final!
wounds in the winter, who might recover of the fame wounds though greater in the
Summer. For cold according to Hippocrates is nipping to ulcers, hardens the skin,
and hinders themfrom fuppuration,exdnguilhcth aaturall heate,caufes blackeocfle,
cold aguifti fitSjConvullions and diftentions. Now divers excrements are caft forth
of wounds of the joynts,burchiefdy albugineous,that is,rcfembling the white ofan
egge,and mucous,and fometime a very thinne water, all which favour of the nature
of that humour which nourilheth thefc parts. For to every part there is appropriate
for his nourilfoment and conlervation, a peculiar Balfame, which by the wound
flowes out ofthe fame part,as out of che branchesof the Vinc.wheathey are pruned,
their radicall raoifture or juice flowes i whence alfo a Callus proceeds in broken
bones. Now this fame mucous and albugineous humour, flow and as it were fro-
zen flowing from the wounded joynts,lhcwesthe cold diftemper ofthe parts, which
caufes paine, not tobe orccotnc by medicines onely potentiallyhot. Wherefore to
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Ofthe Cjreene'Bloody Lib. lo.4®4-
Gorre<rtthat,wc muft apply things a&ually hot, as hearts and {wines bladders halfc
full ofa difcufting deco&ion,or hot bricks quenchedin wine.Such aduall heate helps
nature to concoft and difcufte the fuperfiuous humour impact in the joynts, and
ftrengthens them 5 both which are very nece(rary,bccaufexhe oaturall heate of the
joynts is foinfirrae that it can fcarfe aduatethe medicine unletfe it be helped with
medicines a&ually hot. Neither muft the Chirurgion have the leart care of the fi-
gureand pofture ofthe part, for a viciouspofture increafes ill fymptomes, ufes to
bring to the verypart though the wound be cured,diftortion,numncs,incurable con-
tradion * which fault leart he fhould runne into, let him obferve what I (hall now
fay 5 Ifthe forepartof the (boulder be woundcd,a great boulfter muft be under the
armcpit,and you muft carry your arme ina fcarfe, fo that it may beare up the lower
part ofthe arme, that fotbc top ofthe(boulder may be elevated fo mewhat higher,
and that fo it maybe thereby more fpeedily and happily agglutinated and consoli-
dated. If the lower part be wounded, when flefb begins to be generated andthe
lips of the wound to meetc, you muftbid the patient to moovc and (line his arme*
divers wayes ever andanon, for if thatbe omitted or negligently done, when it is
cicatrized then it wil be more ftifte and leffe pliable to every motioned yetthere is
a further dangerleart the arme (hould totally loofeirs motion.If the wound be upon
the joynt of the elbow,thearme (hall beplaced and fwathed ina middlepGfture,thac
is,which neither too ftraicly bowes it, nor holds it too ftiffly otherwife when
it is cicatrizcd,thcrc will be an impediment either in the contraction or extenfion.
When the wound is in the wrift,or joyntsofthe fingers either externally or internal-
ly,the hand muft be kept halfe (hut,continually mooving a ball therein. For ifthe
fingers be held ftraight ftretchcd forth,aftcr it is cicatrized,they will be unapt to take
up or hold any thing,which is their proper faculty.But if after it is healed, it rernainc
halfe (hut,no great inconvenience will follow thereon 5 for fo hce may ufe his hand
divers wayes to his fword,pike>bridlc and inany thingclfe. If the joynts ofthe Hip
be wounded,you muft fo place the patient that the thigh bone may be kept in the ca-
vity of thehuckltebone,&may not part ahaircs breadth therefrom,which fhal be done
with linnen boulfters and ligaturesapplyed as is fitting,and lying full upon his backe.
When the wound (halbegin to cicatrize,the patient lhall ufe to rooove his thigh eve-
ry way, leart the head of the Thigh-bonefticke in the cavity ofthe huckle-bone
withoutmotion. In a woundof the knee, the legge muft be placed ftraight out, if
the patient defire not to be lame. When the joynts of the fee re and toesare woun-
dcd,chefeparts (hall neither be bended in norout, for otherwife he will not be able
togoc.

Toconclude, thefitc ofthefoote and Iegge,is quitecontrary to that of the arme
and hand.
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Chap. XL.

Ofthe wounds ofthe Ligaments

SHcwounds of the Ligaments, befidcs the common manner of curing thefeofthe Nerves,have nothing peculiar,but that theyrequire more powerfullmedicines, for rheiragglutination,deficcation and be*
caufc the Ligamcntall parts are harder, anddryer, and alfo for that they arc voyd offence. Therefore the forefaid cure of Nerves and joynts may be ufed for thefewounds: for the medicines in both are of the famekinde,but here they ou°ht to beftrqnger and more powerfully drying.The Theorie and cure of all the fymptomeswhich lhall happen thereuponhavebeene exprefled in the Chapter of curing thewounds of the nervous parts,f© that hecre we fhall neede to fpckkc nothing of them,for there you may finde as much as you will. Wherefore here let us makean end ofwounds,and give thankes to God the author and giverofall goodfor the happy pro*cefle of our labours) and let us pray that,thac which remakes may be brought teahappy cnd 3and fccurc for the health and fafety ofgood people.
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OF WOUNDS
MADE BY G V N SHOT,
OTHER FIERIE ENGEINES,AND

ALL SORTS OF WEAPONS.
The Eleventh Booke.

TheFreface.

H-‘"'
"“IHave thought goodhere to premife ray opiuion of the ori-

ginalI, cncreafe, and hurt offiery Engines, for that, I hope
it will be an ornament and grace to this ray whole treadle;
as alfo to intice my Readers it were with thefe junGkcts,to
our following Banquet fo much favouring of Gunpoudcr.
For thus it fhall bee knowne to all whence Guns had ibe'k
originall,and how many habits and fhapes they have acqui-
red from poore and obfeure laftly how hurc-

———1 fuii to mankind the ufe ofthem is.
FolydoreV'irgill'N rites thata Germane ofobicure birth and condition was the in-

ventor of this new engine which weterme a Gun,being induced thereto by chisoc-
cafion.He kept in a mortarcovered with a tyle, orflate,for fomeocher certaineufes
apouder (which lince that time for its chicfe and new knowne faculty, is named
Gunpoudcr.) Now it chanced as heeftrucke fire with a fteelc and flint, afparke
thereof by accidentfell into the mortar, whereuponthe pouder fuddainly catching
fire,caftsthc (tone or tyle which covered the mortar, np on high 5 he flood amazed
at the novelty and ftrange cffe& ofthe thing, and withall obferved the formerly un-
knowne faculty of the pouder- foihat he thought good to make experiment there-
of in a fmalilrontrunke framed for that purpofe according to the intention of his
niinde.When all things were corrcfpondcnt to his expectation, he firft (hewed the
ufe of his engine to the Venetians,when they warred with the Genovefes about Fojfa
ClodUjx\ the ycare of our Lord 1380. Yet in the opinion of Peter Mefits, their in-
vention muft have bcene of greater antiquity ; for it is read in the Chronicles of
Aiphonfus the elcaventh King of who fubdued the Ifles that when
he befeiged the chcefc Townc in the yearc of ourLord 1345* befeiged Moores
(hot as it were thunder againft the aflailants, out ofIron mortars* But we have read in
the Chronicles writtenby ofLeons of that Alphonfus who conquered
Toledo, chat in a certaine fca fight fought by the King oiT/tnis, againft the Moorifh
King of S iv/7/,whofc partKing Alphtnfus favoured, the Tu&etans call: lightning out
of certaine hollow Engines orTrunkes with much noife. Which could be no other,
than our Guns, though not attained to that perfection ofart and execution which
they now have.
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Ofwounds madeby (fmjhot, Lib. H4-od
I thinke the devifcr of this deadly Engine hath this for his recompence,

that his name fhould be hidden by the darkenefteof perpetuall ignorance, as not
meriting for this his moft pernicious invention, any mention from pofterity. Yet
Andrew Tbevet in his Cofmography publilhcd fome few yearcs agone, whenhee
comes to rreate ofthe Suevi* the inhabitants of Germany,brings upon the authority
& crcdite ofa certaine old Manufcript,that the Germane the inventor of this warlike
Engine was by profeflion a monkc and Philofopher or Alcbymift, borne at
and named Conflantine Ancizen. Howfoever it was, this kind of Engine was called
Bombardd{i)z Gun,from that noife it makes, which the Creekes and Latincs accor-
ding to the found call Bombw ;then in the following ages,time, art and mans naalici-
oulneffc added much to thisrude and unpolifht invention. For firft for the matter,
Braffe and Copper, mcttalls farre more tradable, fufible andleffe fubje&toruft,
came as lupplies to Iron. Then for the forme, that rude and undigefted barrell, or
mortar-like made,hath undergone many formes and fashions, even fo farre as it is
gotten upon wheelcs,that fo it mightrun not oncly from the higher groundnut alfo
with more rapidc violence to the ruineof mankinde • when as the firft and rude
mortars feemed not to bee fo nimbly travelled, nor fufficiently ctuell for ourde-
ftru&ion by the oncly cafting forth of Iron& fire.Hence fprung thefe horrible mon-
ftcrsof Canons,double Canons,Baftards,Mufquits, feild peiecs; hence thefe cruell
and furious beafts^CuIverines,Serpentines,Bafilifques3 Sackers,Falcons,Falconets,
and divers other namesnot onely drawnefrom their figure and making, but alfo
from theeffeds oftheir cruelty. Wherefore certainly I cannot fufficiently admire
the wifedomeof our Anceftors, who have fo rightly accommodated them with
names agreeable to their natures 5 as thofc who have not onely taker them from the
fwifteft birds of prey,as Falcons • but alfo from things raoft harmefull and hateful!
to mankinde,fuch as Serpcnts,Snakes,snd Bafilisks. That fo wee might clearely di-
fcerne,that thefe engines were madefor no other purpofe, nor with other intent,but
onely to be imployed for the fpeedy and cruell flaughterofcaenj and that by onely
hearing them named we might and abhorre them, as pernicious enemies of
our lives. I let paffe other enginesofthis ofspring, being for their quantitic fmall,
but fomuch the more,pernicious aud harraefull,for that they nearer affaile our livesj
and may trayteroufty and forthwith feaze upon us not thinkingnor fearing any fuch
thing j fo that we can fcarfe have any mcanes of cfcape 5 fuch are Piftolls and other
final! hand-guns, which for (hortneffe you may carry in your pocket, and fo privily
and fuddainly raking them forth oppreflc the carelellc and fecure. rowling pciecs
which menufuallycarry upon their fhoulders,arc of the middle rankc of thefe en-
gines, as alfo Muskets and Calecvcrs,which youcannot well difeharge unkffe lying
upon a Reft, which therefore may be called Breaft-guns for that they arc not laid
tothecbceke,but againft the Brcaft by rcafon of their weight and ftiortncfle; All
Which have beene inventedfor the commodity of footemen, and light horferaen.
This middle fort ofengine we call in Latinc by a generall na mtSclcpus, in imitation
ofthe found,and the Italians who terrac it Sckpeure 5 theFrench call it Harquebufe t
a word likewife borrowed from the Italians, by reafon of the touch-hole by which
you give fire to the peice5for the Italians call a hole Buzio. It is rearmed. Arcus(i) a
Bow, for thatat this prefent it holds the fame place in marriall affaires, as the Bow
did ofold 5 and as the Archers formerly, foac this day the Mufquctiers are placed
in front. From the fame wretched fhoppe and magazine ofcruelty, are all forts of
Mines, Countermines.pots offfre,traines,fiery Arrowes,Lances, Croflebowes,bar-
rclls,balls of fire.burningfaggots,Granats,and all fuch fiery enginesand Inventions,
whichclofely ftulfcd with fcweil and matter for fire,and caft by the defendants upon
the bodies and Tents of the affailants,€afily take fire by the violence oftheir motion.
Ccrcainelya raoft miferable and pernicious kinde of invention, whereby we often
fee a thousand of heedeldfe men blowneup with a mine by the force of gunpouder;
©therwhiks in the very hcate of the conflid you may fee the ftomeft fouldiers fca*
zed upon with fome ofthefe fiery Engines,to burne in their barneffe.nowaters being
fufficiently powcrfull toreftraine and quenchtheraging and wafting violence of fueh
fire cruelly fpreading over the body and bowclls. Se> it was not fuffieienc to have
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Lib I!. andotherfiery Engines,andallforts of Weapons, 407
armes,Iron and fire to mans deftruft ion,unleffe alfo that the ftroake might be more
|pecdy,wehad furniflied them, as it were with wings, fo to fly more haftily toour
ownc pcrdition/uniilhing fithe-bearing death with wings fo more fpeedily to op-
preffe man, for whofe prefervadon, all things concerned in the world were created
by God. Verily whea Icoofider with my felfe all the forts of warlike Engines
which the ancients ufed,whether in the field in fee battells,as Bowes, Darts,Crofle-
bowes,Slings; or inthe aflault of Cittics,and (baking or overturning their walls, as
Raramcs,Horres,wooddco towres,flings and filch like; theyfeeme to mccertainc
childifh fports and games made onely in imitation of the former. For thefe mo-
deroc inventions are fuch as eafily execede allthcbcft appointed and cruell Engines
which can bee mentioned or thought upon,in the fhapeicruelty and appearance of
their operations. For what in the world is thought more horrid or fearduil than
thunder and lightning ? and yet the hurtfulnefle of thunder is almoft nothing to the
cruelty of thefe infcrnall Engines-which may eafily appeare by comparing together
both their cffe&s. Man alone ofall creatures is n at al wayeskilled by being touched
with thunder; but it immediatly killeth all other things which arc fubjc&tobce
touche therewith.

Nature beftowing this honour upon him, feeing fo many creatures cxceede him in
ftrengch •• For all things ly contrary to man; and man, unldTe hec bee overthrowne
with it,doth not dye thereof* But thefe firc-fpicting Engines doe no more fpare man,
than they doc other creatures,and kill without difference from whence foever they
comc,wbither foever they are carried,and howfoever they touch. There are many,
but morearc faid tobe the remedies againfl thunder; for befidc thecharmes where-
by the ancient Romans did fuppofc they might be drivenaway, they never pene- 1
trace deeper into ground than fivefoorc, therefore fuch as were fearcfull though:
the deeper Caves moft fafe. Of thofc things which grow outof the earth they doe
not couch the Bay tree, and chat was the caufe that it was counted a figne of vi&o-
ry both in ancient and moderoe times. Wherefore Ttberiw Cafar otherwife a con-
temner of God and religion, as hec who indued with the Mathematical! fcieoces
thoughtall things governedby fatc,yet bccaufe hec exceedingly feared thunder,hee
alwayes carrieda Lawrcil wreath about his ncckc when the aire was troubled, for
that thiskmd ofleafe is reported not tobe touched by thunder. Some repert that
he made him tents of Seales skioncs,becaufc it touebethnot thiskinde of creature
ofall thefe things that live in the Sea, as neither the Eagle amongftbirds, which for
that is fained to be laves fquirc. But on the contrary,charmcs, the vi&orious Bay,
the Scale or Sca-calfe, the Eagle or any fuch thing profits nothingagainfl the
lence of thefe fiery Engines ; no not a wall of tenoe foote thicke will advantage.'
Laftly,this argues the immenfe violence ofbrafen Cannons above thunder,for that;
thunder may be difperfedand driven away with the noyfe and ringing of Bells, the
founding ofTrumpcts, the tinkling of brafen kettles, yea alfo by the (booting of
fuch great Ordinance 5 to wit, the clouds,by whofe eollifion and fight the Thunder
is caufed,being difperfed by this violent agitation ofthe ayre, or die driven further
to more remote parts ©fthe skies* But their fury once provoked, is flayed by no
oppofition,appeafcd by no remedy. Asthcreare certainc fcafons of theyeare, fo
alfo thereare certaine Regions of the earth, wherein Thunder is fddome or never
heard. Thunders are rare in Winterand Summer,and that for contrary caufes 5 for
.chat inWinter the denfcaireisthickncd with a thicker coate ofclouds, and the fro-
fty and cold exhalation of the earth extinguifheth what fiery vapours foever it re-
ceives 5 which thing keepes Scythia and the cold countries about it free from Thun-
der, And on the contrary,too much hcate preferves Egypt. For hot and dryex-
halations of the earth arecondenfed into very thinne, fubtileand weakeclouds. But
as theinvcntion,foalfo the harmc and tempeft of great Ordinance, likea contagious
peftiknee is fpread and rages over all the earth,and the skies at all times found againc
with their reports. The Thunder and Lightning commonly gives but one blow, or
ftrokc,andthat commonly ftrikesbut one man ofa multitude 5 But one great Can*
nonat one (hot may fpoyle and kill an hundred men. Thunder, as a thing natural!
fallsby chance,one while upon an high oake,another while upon the top ofa moun-
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taine,and foraewhiles on fome loftycowre,buc feldomc upon mam But thi s hellifh
Engine tempered by the malice and guidanceofman, aflaiies roan onely,and takes
him for his onely marke, and dirc&s his bullets againft him. The Thunder by its
noy fcasa meflengcr fenc before,foretells the florme at hands but,whicb is the ehiefe
mifchicfc3this iofernall Engine roarcs as it flrikcs,and ftrikes as it roarcs, fendingar
oneand the fame time the deadly bullet into the brcaft,and the horrible noyfc into
theeare. Wherefore weall of tis rightfully curfcthe author of fo pernicious an En,
ginc; on the contrarypraife thofc to the skies, whoendeavour by words and pi.
cus exhortations to dchort Kings from their ufe,or elfe labour by writing and ope-
ration to apply ht medicines to wounds madeby thefe Engines. Which hath mo-
ved me, that I have written hereofalmoft with the firft oftheFrench. But beforeI
fhall doc this, it feemech nor amiffe, fo to facilitate the wayto the treatifc I intend
to write ofwounds madeby Gunfhot, to premife twoDifcourfes, by which 1 may
confuteand cake away certaine erronious opinions which have pofleffed the raindes
ofdivers 5 for that unlctfe thefe be taken away, thecffcncc and nature of the whole
difeafecannotbeunderftood,nora fitting remedy applyed by him which is igno-
rant of the difeafe.

The frit Difcourfe which is dedicated to theReader, refcllsandcondemncs by
reafonsand examples the method ofeuring preferibed by lohndeV'ige, whereby he
cauterizes the wounds made by Gunfhot/uppofingthem venenatc 5 and on the con-
trary proves that order of curing with is performed by fuppuratives,ro be fo falucary
and gentle,as chat preferibed by Vigo is full oferrour and cruelty.

Thefecond dedicated to the King,teaches that the fame wounds,are ofthemfelves
voyd ofall poifon, and therefore that all their malignity depends upon the fault of
the aire,and ill humours predominant in the bodies of the patients.

Theargu*
ments of the
following
4ifcourIe«,

THE FIRST DISCOVRSE,
WHEREIN WOVNDS M*DE BY

GVNSHOT,ARE FREEtf FROM BEING
BVRNT, OR CAVTERIZED ACCOR-

ding to Vtgocs Mechode*

■*““ N the yeare of our Lord 1536,Francis the French King, foe
hisa$s in warre and peace ftiledthe Greac/cnc a puifl'ant Ar-
my beyond the Alpes, under the governement and leading
ofAnnas of Mommorancie high Conftable of France, both
that he might releeveT«r/» with vi&ualls, fouldiers,and all
things needcfull, asalfo to recover the Cittiesof that Pro-
vince taken by the Marquis of CtMfi Generali of the Empe-
rours forces. I was in the Kings Array the Chirurgion of

Monfieurot tJlome\An Generaliofthe foote, Thelmperialiftshad taken the ftraits
ofSu&e, thcCaftle ofFfUtne, and all the other paflfages* fo that the Kings army
was not able to drive them from their fortifications but by fight. In this con£li&
there were many wounded on both fides with all forts ofweapons 3butchecfcIy with
bullets. I will tell the truth, I wasnot very expert at that time in matters of Chi-
rursery; neither was I ufed to dreffe wounds made by Gunfhot. Now I had read
in i$h»d*Vigo that wounds made by Gunfhot were venenate or poifosed, and that
by realbnofthe Gunpouder5Wherefore for their cure ,it was expedient to borne or
cauterize them with oyie ofElders fealding hot, with a little Treacle, mixed there-
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with. But for that I gave no great credire neither to the author, nor remedy, be-
caufe I knew that cau ftickes could not be powred into wounds, without cxceffive
paine; I,before i would runne a hazard,determined cofcc whecherthe Chirur-
gions, who went with mein the army, ufed any other manner of dreffing to thefe
wounds. I obfervedand faw that all ofthem uled chat Method ofdrefling which
Vigo prelcribes; and that they filled as full as they could, the wounds madeby Gun-
fhoc with Tents and pledgets dipped in this fealding OyIe,at the firft drcftings;which
encouragedme to doe the like to chofe, who came to be drefted of me. It chanced
ona time, thatby reafon of the multitude that were hurt, I wanted this Gyle. Now
becaufe there were feme few left to be drefted, 1was forced, that I might feemc to,
want nothing,and that I might not leave thena apply adigeftive made of
the yolke ofan egge,oyIc of Rofcs, and Turpentine. I could not fleepe all that night,
for I was troubled in minde, and the drelfing ofthe precedent day,(which I judged
unfit) troubled my thoughts. and I feared chat the next day I fhoiild finde them dead,
oratthepoinc of death by the poyfon of the wound, whom I had not deeded
with the fealding oyle. Therefore 1 rofe early in the morning, I vifited my patients,
and beyound expedition, I found fuch as I bad drefted witha digeftivconcly, free
from vehemencie ofpaine to have hadgoood'feft, and that their wounds wcne not
inflamed, nor tumifyed; but on the contrary theothers thatwere burnt with the
fealding oyle were feaverifh, tormented with much paine,and the parts about their
wounds were fwolne. When I had many times crycd this in divers others, I
thought thus much, that neither 1 norany other fhould ever cauterize any woun-
ded with Gun-fhor. When wee firft came to Turi»i there was there a Chirurgion
farre more famous than all thereft in artificially and happily curing wounds made
by GunThot; wherefore I laboured withall diligence fortwoycerestimetogaine
his favour and love, that fo at the length, I might Icarne of him, what kinde of Me-
dicinethat was, whichhc honoured with the glorious tittle of Balfamc, which was
fo highly efteemed by him, and fo happy and fucccsfull to hispatients; yet could
I not obtainc it. It fell outa ftnall while after that the MaxCball cf Mentejan the
Kings Lcifcenant,Generali thc-re in Vitmont dyed, wherefore I went unto my Chi-
rurgion , and told him that I could take no pleafure in living there, the favourer
and MtceriM of my ftudies being taken away-, and that 1 intended forthwith to re-
turneto Paris,

and that it would neither hinder, nor diferedithim to teach bisreme-
dy to mc e who fhould be fo farre remote from him. When he heard this,he made
no delay,but prelendy wifhed mce to provide two Whclpes, i pound of carth-
wormes, 2 pounds of oyle of Lillyes, fixe ounces of Venice Turpentine, and one
ounce of aqua, vttst. In my prefence he boyled the Whclpes put alive into that oyie,
untill the flefti came from the bones, then prcfencly he put in the Wormes, which
he had firft killed in white winc,thatchey might fo be dentedfrom the earthy drofle
wherewith theyarc ufually repleate, and then beeboyled them in the fame oyle fo
long,till they became dry,andhad fpent all their juyee therein ; then bee ftrayned
it through a towell without much prefting; and added the Turpentine toic,and
laftly the aqua vit Calling God to witnefte,thac he had no other Balfame, where-
with to cure wounds made with Gupfhot, and bring them to fuppuration. Thus he
fent me away as rewarded with a moft precious gift, requefting me to keepe it as
a great fccret,and notto reveale it to any.

Whenlcameto went to vifite Sihitts the Kings profeftbr oFPhyficke
wellknowneby name to all fchollers for bis great learning; he kept me long that
fo I might dine with him, and diligently enquires of me, if I had obferved any new
Method ofcuring wounds made by GOn-fhot, andcombuftionsoccafionedby Gun-
powder. Then I affirmed to him that Gun-pouder did not participate any thing of
poyfon> for that none of chefc things, whereof it is compounded are poyfonous;
which reafon ought to free the whole compofition from fufpicion of poyfon.
And that experience confirmed this reafon, fori had feene many foldiers, who
would drinke a great quantity ofthis powder with wine, bccaute they were per-
fwaded, that this drinke would free them from maligne fymptomes when they
were wounded,yet I give no credit to this laftly for that many with*
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out any harme,ftrew this poudcr upon rebellious ulcers. For the Bullets,I affinMC,
that they cannot conceive fuchhcate,as to become caufticke. For ifyou (hootthem
out of a Gun againft a hard done, yet you may prefcntly take them up without any
harme in your hands, though by linking upon the done, they ihould become
more hot. For the combuftions caufcd by Gunpowder, I obferved no ipcciall
nor peculiar remedy, which might make their cure different from other com-
bufiions, To whichpurpofe I related this enfuinghiftory.

One ofthe Marshall of Minteyn his Kitchinboyes, fell by chance into a Cal-
dron of Oyle being even almoft boy ling hot 5 I being called to drefle him, went
to the next Apothecaries to fetch refrigerating medicines commonly ufed in this
cale: there was prefent by chance a certaine old countrey woman, who hearing
that J defired medicines for a burne, perfwaded race at the firft drefling, that
I fhould lay to raw Onions beaten with a little fait; for fo 1 fhould hinder the
breaking out of blifters or puffulcs,asfhee had found by certaine and frequent ex-
perience. Wherefore I thought good to try the foice of her Medicine upon
this greafy fcullion. I the next day found thofe places of his body whereto the
Onions lay, to bee free frombliflers, but the other parts which they had nottou*
ched,to be allblilkred.

Itfell out a whileafter,that a German of Monte\m his guard had his flafque full
of Gunpoudcrfeton fire, whereby his hands and face were grieyoufiy burnt: I
being called, laid the Onions beaten as I formerly told you, to the middle of his
face, and to the reft I laid medicines ufually applycd to burnes. Ac the fecond
dreffing I obferved the pared re ffed with the Onions quite free from blifters and
excoriation, the other being troubled with both; whereby I gave credit to the
Medicine. BefidesaIfo,IlaftIy told him this, that I had obferved, that that was
thereadieft to draw forth bullets (hot into the body, which fets the patients in
the fame pofture and fite, as hee was when hec received his hurt. Which things
whenI had cold him, together with many other handled at large in this worke,
the good old man requefled race to publifh in print my opinions concerning thefe
things, that fo the erronious andhurtfull opinion of Vigo might bee taken out of
mens minds. To whofccarneft entreaty when I hadafienred, I firftofall caufcd
tobedrawne and carved many Inftruments fit to draw forth Bullets and other
Grangebodies; thenafhort while after! firft publifhed this workc in the years
of our Lord 1545* which when I found to bee well liked and approved by many,
I thought good to fet it forth the fecond time fomewhat amended in the ycare
1552. Anckhethird time augmented in many particulars in the yeare Fori

Laving followedkiany warres, and deteined as Chirurgion in befeiged Citties, as
Mets and had obferved many things under five Kings, whom I fervid
with diligenceand content, I bad learnt many things froramqft expert Chirurgi-
ons, but more from all learned Phyfitions, whole familiarity and favour for that
purpofeI alwayes laboured to acquire with all diligence and honefiArtSj thatfo
I might become more learned and skillfull by their familiarity and difeourfe, if
there was any thing efpecially in this matter and kind of wounds,which was hid
from me, or whereof I was not well allured. Of which number I have ktiowne
very few, who any thing fecne in this kind of operation eyther by ftudy, or
experience inWarres, who have not thought that wounds made by Gunlhoc ought
tobe drefifed at the firft with luppurativc medicines,and not with fealdingand Cau-
flickc Oyle,

For this I affirme,which then alfo I teftified to this goodman,dhac I have found
very many wounds made in the flelhy parts by Gunfbot, as cafily cured as o-
ther wounds, which bee made by contufing things. 'But in the pjrts of the
body where the bullet meets with bones and nervous particles, both becaufc it
teares and rends into {mail pecces thofe things which refill, not ojsely where
it touches, but further alfo , through the violence of the blow, therefore it
cableth many and greevous fymptomes, which are ftubbornc and difficult, and
oft times impoflfole to cure, efpecially inbodies replete with illhumors* in an
ill conftitutiou of the heaven and ayre, fuch as is hot, moyft and foggy wea-
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cher, which therefore is (object to putrifadlion ; and in like manner a freezing and
cold fealon, which ufes to mortifie the wounded parts not onely of thofe thatare
hurt with Bullets, but in like lore with any other weapon; nor onely in bony and
nervous particles, but alfo in mufculous. Whereby you may under(land,that the
difficulty ofcuring proceeds not from the venenare quality of the wounds, nor the
combuitioo made by the Gunpouder, but the fouicnefle ofthe patientsbodies .and
the unfeafonablcnefle ofthe airc.

For proofe whereof,! will fet downc, that which I not long agone obfer ved in a
Scottiih Nobleman theEarle of Gordon t Lord of Achindon, whom I cured at the
appointment of the QpeencMother. He was (hot through both his thighes with
a PiftoIl,the bone being not hurt nortouched; and yet the 32. day after the wound
he was perfectly healed, fo that hee had neither leaver nor any other fymptome
which came upon the wound. Whereofthere are worthy wicneffcs., the Archbi-
Ihopof Glajco, chcScoctiffi Eiabaffadour, Francis Brigart and lohn AltweX>odors of
Phylickc,asailb lames GuiUemeau the Kings Cuirurgion, and GilesBuzet a Scottilh
Chirurgion, who all of them wondred that this Gentleman was lo ioone healed ,no
acride medicine being applyed. This I have thought goodto recitcand fet downe,
that theReaders may underhand, rhac! for 30. yeares agoe had found the way to
cure wounds made by Gunfhot,without fealding oyle or any other,more acrid me-
dicine; unlefle by accident the illndTc of the patients bodies and of thcaitecau-
fed any malignc f\ mptoraes,which might require fuch remedies bclidcs the regu-
lar and ordinary way of curing, which (Rail bee more amply treated of in the
following difcouifc.
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ANOTHER DISCOVRSE
OFTHESE THINGS, WHICH

KING Charles THE NINTH. R.E-
turning from the expedition and taking of

primes,enquired of meconcerning wounds
made by Gunfhoc.

.Or that itplea fed your Majeftie one day, together with the
Queene Mother,the Prince of the Rocke upon and many
ocher Noble-men and Gentlemen,to enquire of mec, what
was the caufe that the farre greater part ofthc Gentlemen
and common Souldiers which were wounded with Guns,
and other warlike Engines, all remedies ufed in vaine,either
dyed5or fcarfeand chat with much difficultic recovered of
their hurts, though in appearance they were not very great,
and chough the Chirurgions diligently performed all things

rcquifice in their Art • I have madebold to premife this Difcourle to that Tractate
which I determineto publiHi concerning w’ounds made by Gunfhoc 5 both to fa*
tisfie the defiresofthcPrinces and of many Gentlemen, as alfo the expectation
they have of mee, as being theKings chiefe Chirurgion, (which place being gi-
ven meby Henry the theninth, a Tonne moft worthy of fucha father,
had confirmed) neither make 1 any queftioo, but that many who coo much infift
upon their owne judgement, and not throughlyconfider the things themfelve8awiU
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marvailc, and thinke ic farre from reafbn; thai 1 departing from the ftcpsofmy
anceftors, and diffcnting wholly from the formerly received opinions, am farre
from their Tcncnts, who lay the caufe ofthe malignitic of woundsmade by Gun-
fhotjUpon the poyibn brought into the body by the Gunpouder, or mixed with the
Bullets whilfl; they arc tempered or caft. Yet for all this, ifthey will courteoufly and
patiently weigh my reafons, they fhall eyther thinkeas I doe, or at leaft fhall judge
this my endeavour and paines taken for thepublike good,not to be condemned nor
contemned.

For I (hall make it evident by moft ftrong reafons drawnc out of the writings
of the Ancient both Philofophers and Phyfitions, and alfo by ccrtaine expert*
ments ofmine ownc, and other Chirurgions, that the raalignitie andcontuma-
cie which we frequently meete withall in curing wounds made by Gunfhot, is not
to be attributed eyther tothepoyfon carrycd into the body by the Gunpouder or
Bullet, nor toburning imprinted in the wounded partby the Gunpouder. Where*
foretocometoourpurpofc, that opinion tnuftfirft bee confuted, which accufcth
wounds madeby Gunfhot of poyfon 5 and wee muft teach, that there is nei-
ther any venenate fubftance, nor qualitic in Gunpouder, neythcr if there
fhould bee any, could it empoyfon the bodies of fuch as arc wounded. Which
that wee may the more cafily performe, wee muft examine the compofition
of fuch ponder, and make a particular enquiry of each of the fimples, whereof
this compofition confifts, what eHence they have, what ftrength and facul-
ties, and laftly what effeds they may produce. For thus by knowing the fim-
ples, the wholenature ofthe compofitionconfiding of them, will bee apparently
manifeft.

The fimples which enter the compofition ofGunpouder are onely three, Char-
coales of Sallow or Willow,or of Hctnpe ftalkes, Brimftone,and fait Peter, and
fometimes a littleaqua vitt* You (hall finde each of thefe, if confidered in particu-
lar, veide ofall poyfon and venenate quality. For firft5in the Cbar-coale you fhall
obferve nothingbut dryneflc,anda certaine fubtlety offubftance,by meanes where-
of it fires fofuddainly, evenas Tinder. Sulphur or Brimftone is hoc and dry,but
not in the higheft degree, itis ofanoyly and vifeide fubftance, yet fothat it doth
not fo fpeedily catch fire as the coale,though it reteinc it longer being once kindled,
neither may it be fo fpeedily extinguifhed. Salt Peter is Inch, that many ufe it for
Salt, whereby it is evidently apparent that the nature of fuch fimples is abfolutely

, free from all poyfon; but chiefly theBrimftone, (which notwithftanding is more
fufpe&edthan the reft.) For Viofcorides gives Brimftone tobedrunke, or Tupped
out ofa rearc Egge to fuch as are Afthmatickc,troubled with the Gough, up
purulent mattcr,and are troubled with the yellow laundife.) But Galea applies it
outwardly to fuch as are bitten by venemousBeafts, to fcabs, reaters, and leprofyes.
For the aqu* vlujt is of fo tenuious a fubftance that it prcfencly vanifheth intoairc,
andalfo very many drinke it, and it is without any barmeufed in fridions of the
fcxtcriour parts ofthebody. Whence you may gather,that this pouder is free from
all manner ofpoyfon,feeing thefe things whereof ic confifts and is compofed, want
ail fufpition thereof.

Therefore the Germane horfemcn, when they arc wounded with fhot, feare not
to drinke off checrcfully halfean ounce of Gunpouder diflblvcdin wine, hence
perfwadingthem felves freed from fuch maligne fympromes as ufually happen
upon fuch wounds; wherein whether they doc right or wrong I doe not here
determine; the fame thing many French Souldiers forced by no neceffity, but
oncly to fliew themfelvcs more couragious, alfo doe without any harmc •

but divers with good fucceflc ufe to ftrew ic upon ulcers, fo to dry them. Now
to come to thefe, who thinke that the venenate quality of wounds made by Gun-fhot, fpringsnot from thepouder, but from the Bullet wherewith fome poyfonhathbeenecommixcorjoyncd, or which hath becnc tempered or fteeped in fome
poyfonous’iquor.

This may fufficiently ferve for a reply; that the fire is aboundantly powcrfull
to diffipate all the ftrengch of the Poyfon, if any fhould bee poured upon
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or added to the Bullet. This much confirmes mine opinion, which every oneknowes iThe Bullets which the Kings fouldiers ufed to (hootc againfr the Townfci
'men in the feigeotRouen, were free from all poyfon-and yet for all that they of theTowne thought that they wereall poyfoned,whcn they found the wounds made bythem,to be uncurable and deadly. Now on the other fide the Townsmen werefalfly fufpedted guiltyol the fame crime by the Kings Army, when as they percei-

vedall the Chirurgions labour in curing the wounds madeby the Bullets (hot fromRouenjtpbcfrufrrated by tjieir contumacyand maligne nature 5each fide judging ofthe magnitude and raalignitie of the caufe from the unhappy (ucepfle of the cfikft incuring.Even as amongft Phyfitioss according to Hippocrates jl\\ difeafes are termed
peflilenc,which arifing from whatfoever common caufe,kill many people • foalfo
wounds madeby Gunthoc,may in feme refped be called peftilent, format they arc
morerefractory,and difficult to cure tlian others, and not becaufe they partake of
any poyfonous qqalitic,but by default of fomc common caufe, as the ill complexi-
ons ofthe patients, the infe&ion of the aire, and the corruption of meats and
drinkes. For by thefe caufcs wounds acquirean cvill nature and become leffe yeel-
ding to medicines. Now we haye by thefe reafons convinced oferrour that oph*
nion which held wounds madeby Gunfhot for poifonous • Ictus now come to o-
verthrow that which is held concerning their combuftion.

Firft it can fcarce be undcrflood howbullets whichare commonly made of Lead,
can attaine to fuch heate, but thatthey rauft be melted;andyetthey are fo far frommelting, that being (hot out of a Musket they will peirce through anarmnur and
the wholebody bdides,yet remainc whole, or but a little diminifht. Befidcs alfo
Ifyou (hootc themagainfl a ftone wall, you may prefcntly take them up in your
hand without any harrae* and alfo without any manifeft fence of heate 5 though
iheir heateby the ftriking upon the Rone fhoUld bee rather encreafed 3 if they bad
any.

Furthermore, a Bullet fhof into a barrel! of Gunpouder, wotold prefcntly fee
it all on fire, if theBullet ftiould acquire fuch heate by the (hooting, but it is not
fo. For ifat any time the pouder be firedby fuch an accident, wee mufl not ima-
gine that it is done by the bullet bringing fire with it, but by the fluking and col-
lifion thereof againftfome Iron, or ftonc that oppoles or meets therewith, whence
fparkes of fire proceeding as from a flint, the pouder is fired in a moment. The
like opinion wee have of thatched houfes, for they are not fiered by the bullet
which is fhot, but rather by fome other thing as Unnen ragges, browne paper,
and the like, which rogues and wicked perfons faften to their Bullets. . There is
another thing which more confirmes mccin this opinion, which is; take a bullet
ofWaxe,and keepe it from the fire, for otherwise it would melt, and (hooteira-
gainft an inch board,and it will goc throughic; whereby you may underRand that
Bullets cannot become fo hot by (hooting, 30burne like a cautery. But the Ori- -
fices (may fome fay,) of fuch wounds arc alwayes blacke. This indeedc is true, ]
bur it is not from the effc$ of heate brought thither by the Bullet, but the force \
ofthecontufioQ. *

• f 1
Nowthecontufion is exceeding great, both becaufe the Bullet is round, and

enters the body with incredible violence* Of which thofe that are wounded
will give you fufficicnt tcRimony, for there is none of them, which rhinkes
not prefcntly upon theblow, that as it were fome poR,or thing ofthe like weight,
falls upon the affedtd member, whence great paine and ftupiditic poflefle the
part, whereby the native heate and fpiritsare fo much diflipated,that a Gangtcen
may follow, v .

ButforthcEfchar which theyaffirme is made by the blow, and falls away af-
terwards, they are much miftaken. For cercaioc particles of the membranes and
flefh contufcd and tome by the violence of the Bullet beguiles them 5 which
prefendy putrifyiog arc fevered from the found parts by the power of nature
and the feparating heate, which thing ufually happens in all great Contufions,
But for all that thefe fo many and weighty reafons may free the Pouder
from all fufpition of Poifon, and the Bullet from all thought of burning 5
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yet there are many who infilling upon Phiiofophicall arguments, raife new ftirrs.
For(f3ytbey)thcdirchargingapeiceof Ordinance is abfolutcly like Thunder and
Lightning, which theremand tome clouds caft from the middle region, upon the
earth ; wherefore the Iron bullet which is (hot out of the Cannon muft needs have
a venenateand burning faculty. I am not ignorant that Lightnings generated ofa
grofle and vifeous exhalation, breaking the cloud wherewith it is encompahed,
never falls upon the earth, but brings fire with it, one while morefubtile, another
while more greffe, according to the various condition of the matter whence the
exhalation hath arifcn.For Seneca, writes that thereare three feverall kinds ofLight-
ning differing in burning,condition and plenty. One of them penetrates or rather
perforates by the tenuity of the matter ofthe which it touches. The other
witha violent impetuofitybreakesinfunder and diflipates the objects,by rcafonit
hath a more denfe, compad and forcible matter, like as Whirlewinds have. The
third, for that it confifts of a more terrcftriall matter, burnes what it touches, lea-
ving behind it the impreffion of the burning. Alfo I know that Lightning is of a pc*
ftilentand (linking thegroffeneffe and vifeidity of the matter
whereof it is ; which matter taking fire fends forth fo lothfome and odious a fmell
that the very wilde-beafts cannot endure it*,but leave their Deones, ifthey chance
tobe touched with fuch a lightening. Befides alfo,we have read in the northerne
hiftory ohoUm Magnus, that in fomc places after a Lightning, you (Ball finde a
whole plainefpred overwithBrimftone,which Brimftonc notwithftanding is extin-
guished,unprofit3bIe& of no efficacic.But grant thefe things be thus3yct muft we not
therefore conclude, that the Bullets of the great Ordinance carry poyfon and fire
with them into the wounds. For though there be many things like in Lightning and
difeharging great Ordinance, yet they have no finoilitude either in matter or fub-
ftahcc?but onely in effeds whereby they fhake,brcakc infunder and difperfe the bo-
dies which withftand them; For Lightning and Thunder doe it by meancs of
fire, and oft times of a (lone generated in them, which is therefore rearmed, a
Thunderbolt; But Ordinance by the bullet carried by the force of the aire,more
violently driving and forcing it forwards *, Neither ifany fhouldby more powerfull
arguments force me to yeeld that the matter of Lightning and (hooting of Ordi*
nance are like, yet will I not therefore be forced to confcffe that wounds madeby
Gunfhotarccombuft. For according to Pliny, thereare fomc Lightnings which
confiding ofamoft dry matter, doc (hatter in funder all that withftands them, but
docnot burnc at all 5 others whichare of fomewhat a more humid nature, burne no
more than the former, but oncly blacke fuch things as they touch; Laftly other-
fome of a more fubtile and tenuous matter, whole nature (as Seneca faith) wee muft
not doubt to be divine, ifbut for this rcafon, that they will melt goldand filver,noc
harming the purtej a fword,not hurting the fcabbard; the head ofa Lancc,not bur-
ning the wood, and (lied wine not breaking the veflcll. According to which decree
I can grant, that thefe Lightnings which breake in funder, mclteani difllpare3 and
performe other effeds fo full ofadmiration,are like infubftancc to the (hoc ofgreat
Ordinance; but not thefe which carry with them fire and flame.

In prootc whereof there comes into my minde the hiftoric ofa cerraine Souldicr,
out of whofc thigh I remember I drew forth a Bullet wrapped in the taffety of his
breeches ,which had notany figne oftearing or burning# Befides,Ihave feene manywhonot wounded, nor fo much as touched, yet notwithftanding have with thevery report & windc ofa Cannon bullet,Aiding dofcby their cares,fallne downefordead,!©that their membersbecomminglivid & black,they have dyed by a Gangreneenfuing thereupon. Thefe and fuch effeds are like the effeds of Lightnings which
wee lately mentioned, and yet they bcare no figne nor tnarkc of poyfon. From
whence I dare now boldly conclude, that wounds madeby Gunfhot arc neither
poyfoned,nor burnt.But feeing the dangerof fuch wounds in thefe laft civillwarres
hath bceue fo great, univertell and deadly to fo many worthy petfonages and vali-
ant men 3what then may have bcene the caufe thereof, if it wereneithercembuftion,nor the venenate qualitieofthe wound? This muft wee therefore now infift uponand fomewhat hardily explainc.
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Thofc who have fpent all their time in the learning and fearching out themyfte-

f ics ofNaturallPhftofophie, would have all men thinkc and bekeve, that the foureElements have fuch mutuall fympathy, that they may bee changed each into other'
fo that they not onely undergoe the alterations of the firft qualities which are hcate

5

coIdacfle 3 dryDe(Teand moifture, but alfo the mutation oftheir proper fubftances by
rarefa<5Hon and condenfation. For thus the fire is frequently changed into ayre,che
ayre into water,the water into airc,and the water into earth; and on the contrary
the earth into wacer,the water into aire,thc airc into fire; becaufc thefe 4. firft bo-
dies have in their common matter enjoyed the contrary and fighting, yet firft and
principal! qualities of all.
Whereof we have an example in the * Ball-bcllowcs broughtout ofGermany,w ch

are made ofbrafte,hollo wand roundsand have a very fmall hole in them, whereby
the water is pur in5andfo put to the fire; the water by the a&ion thereof is ratified
inroaire, and fo they fend forth winde with a great noyfe, and blow ftrongly as
foone as they grow throughly hot. Yon may try the fame with Chefnurs, which
caft wholeand undivided into the fire, prefcntly fly afunder with agrcatcrackc. bc-
caufe the watry and innate humidity turned into winde by the force of the fire,
forcibly Iprcakes his paflage forth. For the aircor winde raifed from the water by
rarifa$ion, requires a largerplace, neither can it now bceconteined in the narrow
filraes, orskinnesof chcChcfnut, wherein it was formerly kept, luft after the
fame manner Gunpouderbeing ficred,turnes into a farre greater proportion ofayre,
according to the truth ofthat Philofophicall propofition, which faith, Of one part
of earth, therea re made ten of water; of one of water, ten ofaire; and ofone of
aire are made ten of fire. Now this fire not pollible to be pent in the narrow fpace
of the peice, wherein the pouder was formerly concerned, endeavours to force its
paflagcwith violence, and fo cafts forth the Bullet lying in the way, yet fothac it
prefendy vanifhes into airc, and doth not accompany the Bullet to the rnarke, or
objeft, which itbatters, fpoiles and breakes afunder. Yet the Bullet may drive the
obvious aire with fuch violence, that men are often fooner touched therewiththan
wkhthe bullet, and dye by having their bones fhattered and broken without any
hurt on the flefh which covers them; whichas wee formerly noted, it hath com-
mon with Lightning, VVc findc the like in Mines, when the pouder is once ficred,
it remooves and fhakes even mountaines ofearth.

InthcycarcofourLord 156a a quantity of this pouder which was not very
great,taking fire by accident in the Arcenall ofParis, caufed fuch a tempeft, that the
whole Citty flioke therewith, but it quite overturned divers of the neighbouring
houfes,asd fhooke offthe tylcs and broke the windoWes ofchofe which were further
off; and toconcIude,Iikc aftorme of Lightning it laid many here and there for
dead, fomc loft their fight, others their hearing, andotherfomc had their limbes
tome afunder,as ifthey hadbcenc rent with wilde horfes; and all this was done by
the onely agitation of the airc into which the fired G unpouder was turned; luft af
ter the fame manner as windespentup in hollow places of the earth which want
vents. For in feckingpaflagc forth, they vehemently fhake the (ides of the Earth,
and raging with a great noife about the cavities,they make all the furface thereof to
tremble 5 fo that by the various agitation one while up,anorher downe,it overturnes
or carries it to another place. For thus we have read that Megara and ancient-
ly moft famous Cittics of Greecc>were fwallowed up and quite overturned by an
earthquake. I omit the greatblufterings of the windes driving in the cavities of
the earth, which reprefent to fuch as heare them atfome diftance, the fierce avai-
ling of Cittics, the bellowing ofBulks, the horrid roarings of Lions, neither are
they much unlike to the roaring reports of Cannons. Thefe thingsbeing thus pre*
mifed let us cometo the thing wc have in hand.
Amongft things neceffary for life,there is nonecaufes greater changes in us than the

airc 5 which is continually drawoeinto theBowdls appointed by nature, and whe-
ther we flecpe, wake,or what elfe foever we doe,wc continually draw in, and breach
it out.Through which occafion Hippocrates calls it Diviaejor that breathing through
this mundane Orbe, itembraces, nourishes, defends andkeepes in quiet peacea.il
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things contained tberein,friendly confpiring with the flarrcs from whom a divine
vertueis infilled therein. For thcairc diverfly changed and alfedkd by the ftarres,
doth in like manner produce various changes in thefe lower mundane bodies. And
hence it is that Philofophers and Phyfitions doc fo ferioufly wifh us to behold and
confider the culture andbabite of places, and conftitution of the aire, when they
treatc ofprcfeiving of health,or curing difeafes. For in thefe the great power and
dominion of the aire is very apparent,as you may gather by the foure feafons of the
yeare* for in fummer the aire being hot and dry, heats and dries our bodies; but
in winter it produceth in us the effects of winters qualities, that is, of cold and mot
flure 5 yetby fuch order and providence ofnature,that although according to the va-
rieties offeafons our bodies may be varioufly altered, yet (hall they receive no de-
triment thereby, it fo be that the feafons reccinc their fcafonablcBelfejfrom whence
ifthey happen to digreffc, they taifeand flirre up great perturbations both in our
bodies and mindes 5 whofc malice we can fcarfe (hunne, bccaufe they encompafla
us on every hand, andby the law ofnature enter together with the aire into the fc-
cret cabinetsofour bodies both by occult and maoifeft paflages. For who ishe,that
dothnot by experience findc both for the commodity and difcomraodicy of his
health, the various effects of winds, (wherewith the aire is cororoixt) according as
they blow from this or that Region, or Quarter of the world. Wherefore feeing
that the South winde is hot and raoift 5 the North wind cold and dry* the Eaft wind
dcare and frefti j the Weft winde cloudy*, it is no doubt but that the aire which wc
draw in by infpirarion carries together therewith into the bowellsthe qualities of
that winde which is then prevalent. When weercade in Hippocrates, thatchanges
oftimes .whether they happenby different windes, orviciffirude offeafons, chiefly
bring difeafes 5 For northerly winds doecondcofc, andftrengthen our bodies, and
makes them coloured and daring,by refufeitating and vigorating the na-
tivehcate. But foutherne windes refolve and moiften our bodies, make us
headed, dull the hearing, caufe giddineffe, and make the eyes and body lefle agile;
as the Inhabitants of Alarkon findz to their great harmc, who are otherwife ranked
among the raoft atfive people of France. But if wee would make a comparifon of
the feafons and conliitutions of a ycare, by Hippocrates decree Droughts arc more
wholefome and lefle deadly thanRaines 5 1 judge for that too much humiditicis
the mother ofputrifa$ion,as you learneby thefe countries which are blowne upon
by a winde from Sea ; For in thde flefh which is kept forfoode, putrefies in the
fpace ©fan houre . and fuch ulcers as in other places are eafily and quickly healed,
doethere by the conflux and collection ofmatterbecome inveterate and contumaci-
ous. Thereforeas when the feafons ofthe yeare fuccefllvely fall out agreeable to
their nature, and when each feafon isfcafonable, then either weare not fleke at all,
or affurcdly with lefle danger. So on the contrary the pcrfcCi conftitution and health
ofourbodies becomes worfe and decaies, when the feafons of the ycare are depra-
vedand perverted in timeand temper.

Now feeing that thefe many ycares the foure feafons ofthe yeare have wanted
their feafonablenefle, the fummer wantinghis ufuall heate,and the winter its cold,
and all thingsby moifture and the dominion of tire foutherne windes have beene
humid and languide* I thinke there is none fo ignorant in naturallPhilofophic and
Aftrologie,who will nor thinke that the caufes ofthe malignitie and contumacie of
thofe defeafes which have fo long afflidlcd all France,arc not to bee attributed to the
aireand Heavens* For otherwife, whence have fo many pcftilent and contagious
difeafes tirannized over fomany people ofevery age, fex and condition ? whence
havefo many catarrhes,coughs and hcavineflesof the head, lo many pleurifies, tu-
mors, fmall poxes, meazclls, and Itches not admitting of digeftionand remedies
preferibed by Art ? Whence have we had (o many venomous creatures, as Toades,Graflioppers, Caterpillers, Spiders, Wafpes, Hornets, Beetles, Snailes, Vipers*
Snakes,Lizards,Scorpions and Efts or Nutes,unlefle from excefflve putrefaction
which the humidity ofthe aire, our native heatebeing liquid and dull, hath caufedin us,and the whole kingdome ofFrance f Hence alfo proceedes the infirmity ofour
native heate, and the corruption of the blood and humors whereofwc confift,which
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the rainy Southwind hath caufed with its fukry hcate. Wherefore in thefe Jaft
yeares 1 have drawnelittle blood, which hath notprefently (hewed the corruptionofits fubftancc by the blackc or greenilhcolour, as I have diligently obferved inall
inch as I have bled, by the dire&ion of Phyfitions,either for prevention of future or
cure ofprefenedifeafes. Whence it comes to paffc that the flefhy fubftancc of our
bodies couldnot but be faulty both in temper and confidence; feeing that the blood
whence it is generated had drawne the feeds of corruption from the defiled airc.
Whence it fell out, that the wounds which happened with Ioffe offubftanee, could
be fcaffe healed or united, becauleof the depraved nature of the blood, Forfo
the wounds and ulcers of thefe which are troubled with the Dropfic, whole
blood is more cold or wholly waterilh; foof Leprous perfons, whole blood is
corrupted laftly of ?11 fuch as have their bodies replete with ill juice, or elfeare
Cachccticke, will not callly admit of cure. Yea affliredly if but the very part
which is hurt fwerve from its native temper, the wound will not cafily bee
cured. ,

Therefore feeing all thefe things, both the putrefatfion of.the Aire, and depra-
ved humors of the body, and alfo the diftemper of the affeded parts confpired to-
gether to the deftrutf ionof the wounded, what marvaile was it, if in thefe Jateci-
vill wanes, the wounds which werefortheir quantity fmaJI, for the condition of
the wounded parts but little, have caufed lb many and grievous accidents and
laffly death it fife ? Efpecially/ecing that the Airc which cncompalfeth us,tainted
with putrefaction corruptsand defiles the wounds by inlpirationandcxpiration,the
body and humours being already difpofed,or inclined to putrcfa&ion.

Now there came fuch a ffincke,which is a raoft allured figne ofputrefa61ion,from
tficfe wounds when they were dreffed, that fuch as flood by could fcarfe endure ic,
Neither coula this flinke bee attributed to the;want of drefling, or fault of theChi-
rurgion ; for the wounds ofthe Princes and Nobility ftunke as ill as thefe of the
common Souldicrs. And the corruption was fuch, that ifany chanced to bee un»
dreft for one day,which fometimes happened amongft fuch a multitude of wounded
perfons,the next day the wound wouldbe full ofwormes. Bcfides alfo, which fur-
thermore argues a great putrifadfion ofhumors, many had Abfcefles in parts op*
polite to their wounds ,as in the left knee, whenas the right (boulder was wounded;
in the left arme,when as the right Leg was hurt.Which I remember befell the King
of Navarre, the Duke of Never st the \jor&Kendan and divers others. For all men
had nature fo overcharged with abundance of vicious humors, that if it expelled
not part thereofby impoftumes to the habite of thebody, ic certainly otherwife dif-
pofed of it amongft the inner parrs ofthe body; for in differing dead bodies, wee
obferved that the Splccnc, Liver, Lungs, and other Lowells were purulent, and
hence it was that the patients by reafon ofvapours fe nt from them ro t he heart were
troubled with continuall fcavers. But theLiver and all the vcinous parts being pol-
luted, and lo the generation of th£ laudible blood hindred, they langtiiflied for want
of fitting nourifhmcnt. Butwhenthe Brains by vapours was drawne in to fympa-
thize with the reft, they were raolefted with Ravings and Convulfions. Wherefore
ifany thing fudccededunprofperoufly in fo great rftalignancic of wounds, the Chi-
rurgion was not tobe blamed, for that it were a crime to Light againft God and the
Airc, wherein the hidden fcourges ofthe divine juftiee lye hid.Thcrcfore, ifaccor-
ding to the minde of the great Hippocrates, who commands to bring all contufed
wounds to fuppuration, that fochey may be healed, wee endeavoured to cure with
fuch medicines wounds made with Gunlhot,andtherefore contufed; who can right-
lybe angry with us,ifwe performed it not fo well, by reafon ofthefe putrifaftions,
gangreens and mortifications which proceeded from the corrupt Aire, for all that
we ufed not onely fuppuratives, but were oft times forced to ufe other medicines-
fo long turning afidc from the cure of the difeafe, untill we had orccome the fyrop-
tomes which much endanger the patient and cuftomarily happen upon fuch wounds,
as alfo upon thofe which are made with a fwordor any other kind ofweapon 5 As
fhaU plainly appeare inthe following treacife,to which it now feeraes high time that
wcbetake our fdves.
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4*3 Of wounds made by Gmfhot, Lib. ii.

Chap. 1.

A divifion ofwounds drawnejromthe variety ofthe woundedfarts3and
the Bullets which wound.

SL1 wounds which arc made in mans body by Gunfhof, whether Ample or
compound,are accompanied with contufion, dilaceration, diftemper and
fwelling. I fay,all thefe poflefle eyther the noble parts, or ignoble, the

fkfhy,nervous or bony ,fome whiles with rending and tearing afunder the larger
veflellsjfomctimes without harming them. Now thefe wounds arc oneiy fuperfici-
ary, or elfe peirce deepe and pafle quite throughthe body. But there is alfo ano-
ther divtfioH of thefe wounds taken from the variety ofthe Bullets wherewith they
are made. For fomc bullets are bigger,fomc Icffe, fome betweene both, they are
uiually made of Lead, yet fometimes of Steele, Iron, BrafTe, Tinne, fcarfe any of
Silver,much lefle of Gold. There arifesno difference from their figure 5 for almoft
all kinds of wounds of this nature are round. From thefe differences, the Chirur-
gion muff take his Indications what to doe, and what medicines to apply. The firft
care rauft be, that he thinke not thefe horrid and roaligne fy mpromes, which ufually
happen upon thefe kinds of wounds, toarife from combuftion, or poyfon carried
with the Bullet into the wounded parr, and that for thefe rcafons we have former-
ly handled at large. But rather let him judge they proceede from the vehemencie
ofthe contufion, dilaccration and fra£ture,caufed by the Bullets too violent entry
into the nervous and bony bodies. For ifat any time the bullet fhall oneiy light up-
on the flcfhy parts,the wounds will beaseafily cured, as any ocher wound ufually is,
which is made witha contufing and round kind ofweapon, as I have often hound by
frequent experience, whilcft I have followed thewarres, and performed the part
ofaChirurgiontomany Noble-men and common Souldiers, according to the
counfell offuch Phyfitions as were thereoverfeers ofthe cure.
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Chap, II,

Ofthefignesofwounds made by Cunjhot,

made by Gunfliot are knownc by their figure, which is ufualjy
round; by their colour,as when the native colour ofthe part decayes,and
in flead thereofa livid, greenifh, violet or other colour fuccecdsj by the

feeling or fenfe ofthe ftroke,when in the very inftant of the receiving thereof, hee
feelcs a heavy fenfc as if fome great flone, or peice ofTimber, orfomc fuch other
weigbtythinghadfalneuponitj by the fmall quantity of blood which iffucs out
thereat, for when the partsare contufcd, within fomefraall while after the ftroake
they (Well up, fo that they will fcarfe admit a Tent, whence it is that the blood is
flopped, which otherwife would flow forth of the orifice of the wound $ by heate,which happense-y ther by the violentneflc ofthe morion, or the vehementimpulfion
of the aire5or the attrition ofthe contufed parts,as the flefh and nerves.

Alfoyou mayconje&ure that the wounds have beene made by Gunfhoc, if thebones fhall be broken,and tfcefplinters thereof by pricking the neighbouring bo-
dies caufe defiuxion and inflammation. But thecaufc that the Bullet makes fo great
a contufion is, for that it enters the body not with any points or corners, butwith its round and fphericall body, which cannot penetrate but with mighty
force 5 whence it corameth to paffethat the wound lookcs blacke, and the ad-
jacentparts livid. Hence alfo procecdc fo many grievous fymptomes,as paine,
Defluxion,Inflammation, Apoftumation, Convulfion, Phrenfie, Palfie, Gangrcenand mortification, whence laftly death enfucs. Now the wounds doeoften caft
forth virulent and very much ftincking filch, by reafon of the great contufion,
and the rending and tearing of the neighbouring particles, A great aboundancc
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ofhumors flow from the whole body, and fall downe upon the affe&ed parts, whichthe native hcare thereof being diminifhed forfakes, and prefcotly an unnaturallheatc feazes upon it. Hither alfo tend an univerfall or particular repletion of illhumours, chiefelyif the wounds pofltffe thenervous, parts as the joyots. Verily
neither a Stagge with his horncjuor a flint out of a fling can give fo greata blowor make fo large a wound, as a Leaden or Iron Bullet fliot out of a Gun, as chat
which-going with mighty violence,peirecs the body like a Thunderbolt.

Chap. III.
Howthefe muuds mugbe ordered at thefirg drejfwg.

He wound muft forthwith be enlarged, unlefte the condition of the part
T |B refiftjthac fo there may be free paflfage forth both for the Saaies,or matter,

as alfo for fuch things as are farced, or otberwife contained therein; fuch
as are pciccs of their cloathes, bombaft, iinnen, paper, peiees of Made or

Armour, Bullets, Haile-fiior, fplinters of bones, bruifed flefli and the like, all
which muft be plucked forth with as muft celerity and gcntleneflfe as may bee. For
prefcntly after the receiving of the wound the painc and inflammation are not fo
great,as they will be withina fhort time after. This is the principal! thing in per-
formance ofthis worke, that you place the patient juft in fuch a pofture as be was in
at thereceiving of the wound 15 for otherwile the various motion and turning ofthe
Mufcleswill eyther hinder or {franca the paflfage forth of the contcincd bodies.
You fhall if it be poftiblc/carch for thefe bodies with your finger, that fo you may
the more certainly and exaftfy perceive them. Yet ifthd Bullet bee entredfotne-
what deepe in, then you fhall fcarch for it witha round and blunt probe, left you
put the patient to painc* yet oftentimes you fhall fcarce by this meanes finde the
Bullet. As it happened to the Marfhall ofBrijjac in the feige of Parpignan, who was
wounded in his right fhoulder with a Bullet, which the Chirurgioos thought to have
entred into thecapacitie of his body. Butl,wifhing the patient to ftand juft in the
fame manner as hee didwhen hce received the wound, found at length the place
where the Bullet lay, by gcfltly prefling with my parts ncate the wound,
and the reft which I as alfo hy the fwellingj hardneffe,' paine and black-
ccfte ofthe part,which was in the lower part of the fhoulder nearc tfhto the eight or
ninth fpondiil of thebacke. Wherefore the bullet being taken forth by making in-
cifion in the place,the wound was quickly healed and the Gentleman recovered. Yon
fhall wellobfervc this, and rather beleevethe judgement of your fingers, than of
yourprobe. • ,
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Chap. 1111*

A defeription of fit Infiraments to drawfirth Bullets andother grangeMies ,

SOth the magnitude and figure of Inftrumcnts fit for drawingforth ofBuI-
lets and other ftranM bodies,are various according to the diverfity of the
incident occafions. For fomc are others of another

figure and bigncs*ofall which forts the Chirurgion muft have divers ina
that he may fit them to the bodies and wound, and not the woundsand bodies conis
Inftruraents.

The Veliniation offuch like itsferaments.
A toothed Crowes-BiS.
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The crcoked Cranes - b/U, with teeth Uke a Saw.

Thefreight Cranes-btll being alfo toothed,
ft for drawing forth haile-jhot, pieces
ofarmour, fplimers of bones,andfuch
things as lye deepe within.

The Ducks-bill.

This Ducks bill hath a
Urge round and toothed
cavitie in the end, for
fo it more tafily taketh
hold of the Bullet when
it lies amongf much
Jflejh.

Another Inftrument fit for drawing
forth ofBullets,which maybe termed,

a Catch-bullet.
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Antiher Catch-Metailed a tit*rdf-nefe,madefor drawingwofbullets witch

’ arefomewhatflat ted\bj flriking upon a bene.

TheParrots-beake is madefor drawingforthpeiecs ofmaile thrufl into tbefiefh,
flejh z or bone>5 and this is thefigure thereof.

A.Shewes the jerew pip. B. The hollowedpart which receives , the roundpart noted with,
C* which ts opened and. (hut by the Jerew. D.D, falls, or flayes, which governs the
running branch,

.

> ■ ‘

_

■«

The Swannes bill opens with a fcrew.you way with this dilate the Wounds3 apdfoput
in afireight Crane(•bill>aspincers topluckeforthflrange bo dyes*

Thefigure oflothare heere exprefl.

But if thcfc ftrange bodyes,cfpecially fod{mandiiaiIcihor,be not too dccpe in the
wound, they may be taken forth withyput Lcvatoric, or elfe by the hclpc ofchefc
Gimblets. Thefe Gimblets arefcrcwed into th<fifpipes,or canes, andcntcr with
their fcrewed points into the Bullets, ifthat they be ol Lead or Tin, and ofno har-
der mettali; andfobeing faftened in them5bring them out with them.
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1befigure ofthe Gimblet withhispipe jrewe.

Bcfidcs the Swanf-bill which wee lately mentioned, therearc afToother Inffru-
ments fit to dilateand open the wounds; therefore called Dilatcrs, by whole helpe
the woujnd may be held open, rthat fo the hidden bodyes maybefeene; for when
you prefc together the two ends ofthis loftrument, the other two open ahd dilate
thcmfelvSs, You may alfo ufe them in dilating diversother pans of the body,as the
Nofe-thrils, fundatncnt,and fuch like.

Dihters,

The Inftrumcnts which follow are called Scton needles3or Probes* whofe life Is,’
to draw through a flamula,fo to keepe the wound open,that you may the better take
forth any grange body. Befides alio we ufe the fame needles, to fearcb, or as it
were to found the deepenefleofwounds,and to finde out theBullets. For they can-
not put one to much painebccaufe they have fraooth and round ends. So alfoall
Probes wherewith we fearch for Bullets, rauft have fomewhat large, fmooth and
round ct*ds< For feeing that the verges ofthe wound meetc together prefently after
the hurtjif the Probes betoo(mall or(lender, they will fticke in the inequality of
the flefli 5 neither will they be able to come to the Bullet. But if theybee (harpe and
pointed .they will caufc and renew the paine by pricking the fiefh they melt wlthall,
and fo hinder your intentionof finding the Bullet; Now you muft bee furniftied
with thefe Inftruments ofa different length, according to the various thicknaffc
ofthe partsjfor you cannot put any through the thigh but fuebas are of good length.

What probes
fittoftarch
thefe wounds,

Prebes for toput flamulaes through a Wound witball ,
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Chap. IX*

what drefsing muftfirft he ufedefter the ftrange Mies areplucktcr dramcut ofthe wound.
the ftrangebody cs are drawne or pluckt out ofthe wound, by thefe

Wfk meancs we have formerly recited, the chicfcof the cure rauft be to heale
\J§\ the contu lion,and amend the diftemper of the aire ifit bee hot aad rnoy fl,
fS chat iSjfubject to putrefadion.This fhal be donby medians taken inward-

ly,appiicd outwardly and put into thewound.Things tobe inwardlyufed indyet and
Phannacie I leave to the judgement of learned Phyfitions- for the particular and to-*
picke medicines, (unleffefrom the prefent conftitution of the ayre, the, condition of
the wounded parr, or from lome other caufc there be danger of a Gangreenc) you
muff ufe fuppuratives, as you ufually doc in conrufions; fuch as arc oyle of Whelpes
and that which wc callad igeftive; you muft chiefely forbeare fuppuratives, whenas
the wounded part is of a nervous naturc.For al nervous parts requre dryermedicines
than flefhy, as we have formerly delivered ipcaking ofwounds of the joyntSjwherc-
fore in wounds of the joyntsaud nervous parts you lhall ufe more vcnice Turpentine
than oyle. Lauremtua lobertus the Kings Phylition and Chancdlour ofthe Vniver-
fity of Mompelier,in a treatife which hce writ ofwounds made with Guofhot, for
bids the ufe ofEfcharotickes both aCtuall and potential!, in thefe wounds, if fimple;
for that they induce paine, inflammation, afeaver, Gangisenc and other deadly
fymptomes. Befidesalfo an efehar will hinder fuppuration, whichisto beedefired
in thiskindc ofwoundes, that fo the contufod flefh may be fevered from the found,
leaftit be drawne to putrefadion by contagion. Which eafily happens when an
Efehar is drawne, as a barre over it, for then the excrementitious humor remaincs
longer in the part,and the putridinous vapours hindredfrora paffing forth, are en-
creafcd,and carryed from the letter veflells to thebigger, and fo over all the body.
Wherefore, when you fufped putrefadion, letting alone fuppuratives, ufe in the
firftplace fuch things as refift this following oyncment.R.^wfw. alu-
min»recb& jviriciiiAruyitridi romani jntllii rofat,an^\] tacettbofa quantum (ufficit jsul-
liant omnia fimul medicament um adformam mellu.'Xhisby rcafon
of the heate and fubtlety ofthe fubftance,hath a faculty to induce and attenuate the
humors,as alfo to call forth the native heate drawne in and diffipaced by the vio-
lent and forcible entrance of the Bullet into the body; furthermore alfo it corrects
the venemous contagion of the virulent humor.Now this medicine ttraJI be ufcd,difi
folvcd in Venegaror aqua vita, and be put into the wound with tents, or pledgets.
The tents which fhall bee ufed at the fir/l dreffingrauft be fomewhac long and thicke,
that by dilating the wound, they may make way for apply cation ofother remedies;
otherwife you maymake injection witha Tyring, that fo it may penetrate the more
powerfully. But this deferibed be tempered according to the con-
dition of the affeded parts, for the nervous parts will bee offended with it as being
too acride; but it may be qualified by admixture ofoyle of Turpentine and Saint
lobii-wort. Alfo wc may well be without this Egyptiacum when there is no filch pe-
ftilent conftitution of the ayre, as was feenc in the late Civill warres. After the ufe
of Egyptiacum you fhall with emollient and lenitive medicines procure the falling a-
way ofthe Efehar, and fuch a medicine is this following oy le,bcing foraewhat more
than warme.

&. Otei violate lih.niy in quibue coquantur cateHi duo nuper nati , ufqtte ad dijfolutionem
vermium utdecet pr*paratorum$)'\.coquantur fimullento

igne, deludefiat expre/sioad n(um terebinth-vend,$hj,aquA veta *j-This oyle
hath a wonderful force toaffwage painc,to bring the wound to fuppuration,& caufe
the falling away ofthe Efchar.This enfuingoylc is made more eafily. &, oleif’eminis

iij .unguent,ba \Jtquefiant fimul & fiat medicament put of this
a fufficcnt qualityinto the wound; for this being applyed indifferent hot,hath pow-
er to aflwage pain,tofoften and burned the orifice of the wound, and help forwards
fuppuration/vhich is the true mannerofcuring thefe kinde of wounds,accordingto
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the rule of Hippocrates y which wifhes every contufed wound to bee prefcntly
brought tofuppuration,for fo it will be lefTe fubjeft to a Phlegmon; and bcndcs,all
therent and bruited flefh rouft putrifie,diflblvc and turne to quitture, that new and
good fkfh may be generated in ftecd thereof.

Laurcntm huhntiu much commends this following medicine,of wbofe efficacie 3
asyer,I have made no triall. W.pulver jnercur, bis calcinati, pores recentisjvel
butyri recentis. 5vi ij. Camphors in aqua vita diffoluu, 3 ij .mifee omnia fimul, addenda
tantilium old lilt orumlaut Uni. Experience taught him, and reafoo alfo fhewes, that
this kinde ofremedy is very commendable; for the powder of Mercury, if mixed
with a groffeandhumecling matter, doth in a fhort fpace turne the bruifed flefh into
pus withoutcaufing any great painc.FortheCamphire,whetheritbchot or cold,in
temper, itmuch conduces to that purpofe,by rcafon ofthcfubrlety of the parts,wher-
of it conflfls. For by mcanes of this quality the medicines enter with more facility
into the affefled bodyes, and performe their parts-, bcfides alfo Camphite refills pu-
trifa6fion. Some droppe into the wound aquavits, wherein they have diffolvcd
forac calcined vitriol!. Which kind ofremedy is not fuppurativc, but yet much re-
fills putrcfa<5lion,(orhat we may nfc it with good fucccfle, when the weather is hot,
rooyft,and foggie. But when the wound is made very net re at hand, itcannot but be
burnt by the flame ofthepowderpn which remedies ufed for burnes,will beufcfulJ,
not omitting fuch as are fit for contufions, But for thefe parts which lye next the
wound, you flull nor, unldTc at the firfl dreflingapply,refrigerating and aftringent
things, but rather cmollientand fuppurativc, For thofe things which have a refrige-
rating faculty,weaken the part,and hinderfuppuration.For aftringcntsconfliparc the
skin,which is thecaufe,that the putride vapours (hutup and hindicd from tranfpira-
tionandpaflage forth,a gangrene and mortification eafily feaze upon the parrdBut if
the contuflon be great and diffufe it felfe more largely over the flcfhjihe part muft be
much fcariGedjthat fo the contufed and concrcat blood,and therefore fubjefl to pu-
trefadion, may be evacuated. But for thefe parts, which fomewhat further diflanc
from the wound encorapafle the contufed flefb, they require refrigerating and
flengthening medicines,fo to hinder the falling downe and fetling of the humor in
that part; fuch is this enfuing medicine. R. PuLboli,armen.fauguin,Dracon. Myrrhs,
an. %) fttcci[olan,femperfviviypmulac.an3y\$>, album iiij. ovorum. cxyrhodin. quantum
fuffiat'y fiat linimentum0 ut decct. You may ufe this, andthe like untill the fufpe&ed
fy mp:ome,be pad feare. Neither mufl you have lefTe carc,ofbinding up and rolling
the part, than ofyour medicine s-5for it doth not a little conduce to the cure, to binde
it fo fitly up as it may be without paine. The woundat the beginning of the cure,
mufl be dreffed but ©nee in 24.houres,thati5 auntiIJthe wound comciofuppuration;
but when the quitture begins to flow from it,andconfequently the paine and feaver
are cncreafed,it fhallbe drefl twife a day,that is every twelve houres. And when the
quitture flowes more abundantly than ufuall, fo that the collc&ion thereof is very
troublefome to the Patient, itwill be reqmfite to drefle it every 8 houres-, that is
thrifeaday. Now whenas thisaboundant effluxe is fomewhat flaked, and begins
todecreafc,it willfufEcc to drefle it twife a day.Butwhcn the ulcer is filled with flefh,
and confequently cafts forth but little matter, it will ferve to drefle it once a day, as
you didat the firfl.
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Chap. Vi.
How you jhall order it at the fecend drefsing.

the fecond and following drefliags, unleflc you putrifa&ion, and a
Gangrene,you (hall onely put into the wound fome of the oyles formerly
deferibed,adding to them theyolkcs oflomeegges and a little faffronjand

ufe this medicine,untill the Wound come to perfedl fuppuracion.Here yourouft note
this,that thefekindcs of woundsare longer before they come to fuppuration,than o-
ther wounds made by any other fort ofweaponjboth for that the bullet, asalfo the
ayre which it violently carries before it, by much bruifing the flefh, on every fide,
diffipates the native heate, and exhaufls the fpirits of the part. Which things

Why wounds
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fliotare fo
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they come to
tappmation*
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hinder digeftion, and often caufe the matter to ftinke,as alfo many ocher pernitious
fymptomes. Yet raoft ufually pus or quiccure appeares within three or fbure

and temperament ofthe patients bodycs,andtfac condition ofthe ambient ayre in hcate and cold. Thenby little andlictle you muft come to deterfives, addingto the former medicinefomc Turpentine wafhed in-Rofe,Barly, or fome other fuch like water, which may
wafh away the biting thereof. If theencompaffing ayre be very cold, you may to
good purpofe adde fonac aqua vita 5 for by Galens prefeript, we muft ufc hot medt*
cincsinwinter,andleffchotinfumrner. Then in the next place life deterfives, as
&.aquadecocfionis hordeiquantum frfficit, fucci plantaginis

,
appfagrimm. centaurei

mineris,an. 5), builtant omnia mfinedecochonu adds terebmthina veneu |iij.
rnellts refat. farin. hordei. 3 iij. met 3 j.Let them be all well mixed together and
make a Munchficative ofan indifferent confidence. Or Yst./ucci
obfintb. apfij, an, *ij. tereb. venet, %q.fyrup, ahfinth. & mellis rof. an, builtant omnia

Jecundum in colatura addepalver. aloes, maftiches, Ireos Florent,
fir, herd. an.Zjfiat Mundificattuum adnfum diciuma Or elfe &,terebinth, venet, lota
inaq. rof.^v,oleirof |j. mettis rof *iij. mafiich, arifoloch,
ZS.ftr . hard, 3iij.mifee. Make a Mundificativc, which you may put into the wound
with tents, but fuch as are neither too Ioag,nor thicke3 left they hinder the cvacua*
tionofthequitcure and vapours, whence the wounded part will bee troubled with
erofion, paine 3defluxion, inflammation, abfeeffe, putrefa&ionj all which feverally
of rfacmfelves,as alfo by infecting the noble parts, are troublefome both to the part
affe&cd, as alfo to the whole bodybefidcs. Wherefore you fhall put into the
wound no'tents, unlefle fmall ones, and ofan indifferent confidence; left (as I fayd)
you hinder the paffing forth of the matter, or by their hard ptcffmg of the part,
caufe paine, and fo draw on maligne fyraptoraes, But feeing tents are ufed both to
keepe open a wound fb long, until!all the ftrange bodyes be taken forth, as alfo to
carry the medicines, wherewithal! they are annointed: even to the bottome ofthe
wound. No w if the wound be finuous and deepe, that fo the medicine cannotby
that mcanes arrive at the bottome and all the parts thereof, you muft doe youbuds
nefteby injedionsmadeof the following deco&ion. Vi.aq.bord. lib. 4, agrimon.
centaur.njinor.pfmpinellce, abfinth,plantag.an.Mt &jad.ariftoloch,rotund,o$>. fiat deco-

io ad Itb. j, in colatura exprejfa dtjjolve aloes hepatica 3iij. mellis ref, §i j. bulliant modi-
cum. Inject fame ofthis dcco&ioa,three or fourc times into the wound, as often as
you drefte the patient ; and if this fhall not be fufficient to clenfe the filth, and vvafte
the fpongious,putrideand dead flefii,you fhall diflolve therein as much gyptiacum
asyou fhall chinke fit for the prefent commonly you fhall diffolve an
ounce of in a pint of the deco<ftion. Verily gyptiacum doth power-
ful’yconfumetheproudfldhwhichlyes in the capacity of the wound5 befidesalfo
it only workes upon fuch kind of flefh.For this purpofej have alfo made triall of the
powder ofMercury, andburnt Alome equally mixed together, and found them ve-
ry powerfull 3evenaImoft as fublimace, or Arfenicke, (but thatthefe caufe not fuch
paine in their operation .) I certainely much wonder at the largenefte of the Efchar
which arifes bytheafperfio of thefe powders.Many Practitioners would havea great
quantity of the injc&ion to be left in the cavityes offinuous ulcers,or wounds • which
thing I could never allow of. For this contained humor caufcth an unnaturallfenfio
on in thefe parts, and taints them with fuperfluous raoyfture, whereby the regene-
ration of flefhis hindered; for that every ulcer as it is an ulcer, requires to be dryed,
in Hippocrates opinion. Many alfo offend in the too frequent ufe of Tcnrs 5 for as they
change the every hourc ,thcy touch the fides ofthe wound,caurepaint renew other
maligne fymptomesjwhereforcfuchulcers ascaft forth more abundance of matter,!
could wifhrather tobe drefled with hollow tents,like thofe I formerly deferibed to
be put into wounds of the Cheft.You fhall alfo prefte a linnen boulfter to the bottome
ofthewound,that fothe parts themfelvesmay be mutually eondenfed by that preffurc
«nd the quitture thruft forthwither will it be amiffe to let this boulfter have a large
hole'fitted to the orifice of the wound & end ofthe hollow tentand pipe,chat fo you
may apply a fpunge for to receive the quitture,for fo the matter wil be more fpccdily
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evacuated and fpenr,efpeciallyifitbe bound up with an expulfive ligature, begin":
ningat thebottamc of the ulcer,and fo wrapping it up to the toppe. AH the boul-
fters and r owders, which (hall be applycd to thefe kindes ofwounds, (hall be dipped
in Oxycrate, or red wine, fo to ftrcngchcn the part, and hinder defluxion. But you
muft have a fpeciall care, that you doenot bindethe wound too hard, for hence will
an(e painc, hindring the paflage forth of the putredinous vapours and excrements,
which the confuted flc(h cafts forth; and alfo fearcof an Atrophia, or want ofnou-
riflimcntjthe alimentary Joycesbeing hindred from coromingco the part.

Chap, VI h

j>y vljAf meanes ftrange bodyes Jeftin At thefirft dre/singjnayhe drawne forth.

ST divers times happens, that ccrtaine fplinters ofbones, broken and (batte-
red afundcr by the violence of the ft roake, cannot be pulled forth at the
firft dreffiag, for that they either doc not yeeld or fall away, or clfc cannot

be found by the formerly described inftruroents. For which purpofe this is an ap-
proved medicine to draw forth that which is left behind.

Vsi.radicJreos Florent.panac. & cappars an. 3iij.artftoloch. rotund. mannnjhuru. an,
Zj.infollinem redafra incorporentur cum melle ro/ar.& terebinth.venet.an. *ij. or W.re-
fin,pint ficca%ii).pumtcueombtffit& extinfit in vine albo, radio, Ireos , an,

thurts 3jfopuama nris^Z ij. inpollinemredtganturincorporentur cum
medieamenturn.
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Chap. VIII.

Ofindications to be ohferved in this kin de ofwounds.

a!Heulcerbeing elenfed and purged, and all ftrange bodyes taken forth* na-tures endeavours toregenerate flefh, and cicatrize ft, rouft be helped for-
j wards with convenient remedies, both taken inwardly, and applyed out-

wardiy. To which things we maybe cafily andfafcly carrycdby indications drawne,
firft from the cftencc ofthe difeafe, then from the caufe* ifas yet prefent it /jonrifh
the difeafe. For that which Qalen fayes, Lib. 3.Meth. that no indication may bee
taken from the primitive caufe and time* muftbee uoderftood of the time part, and
the caufe which is abfent. And then from theprincipal! times ofthe difcafc,the be-
ginning, encrcafe, flare, and declination* for each of thefc foure require theirre*
medies. Others are taken from the temperament ofthe patient, fo tha tno Chirnr-
gionneede doubt, that (bme medicines are fit for cholericke, otherfomc for phlcg-
matickc bodyes. Hither referre the indication taken from the age of the patient*
alfo it is drawn/romhis dyet, for no man muft preferibe any (lender diet to one who
isalwayes feeding, as tohimwhoisaccuflomedto cate but once, ortwife a day.
Hence it is is more fit for Italians, chan for
FreiTch men* for wc muft give fomewhat to cuftome, which is as it wereanother na-
ture, Vocations and dayly exercifes, arc referred to dyct, for other things befit
husbandmenand labourcs, whofe flefti is denfe and skin hardenedby much labour,
than idle and delicateperfons. But of all ocher, have diligentregard ofthat indica-
tion which is drawne from the ftrength ofthe patient* for we muft prdently,(allclfe
being ncgledcd)fuccour the fainting,or decaying ftrengthjwhereforc if it be needfuJl
to cut offa member that is putrified, the operation muft bee deferred if the ftrength
ofthepatient be fo dcjc&ed, that hec cannot have it performed without manifeft
dangerof his life. Alfo indication may be drawne from the cncompafting ayre, un-
der which alfo is comprehended that, which is taken from the feafon ofthe yecre,re-
gion, theftateoftfaeayreandfoylc, and the particular condition of the prefent and
lately by-paft time. Hence it iswereadein Guido,that wounds ofthe head arc cured
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with farre more difficulty at than at A*vignion\ where notwithftanding on the
contrary,the wounds of the Jegges arc cured withmore trouble, than at Parts • The
caufcis, the ayre is cold and moyft at Parity which conftitution feeing it is hurtfull to
the braine and head, it cannot, but muft be oftenA vc to the wounds ofthefe parts.
But the hcate ofthe ambient ayre at Avignton

, attenuates and diffolvcs the humors
and makes them flow from above downewards. But if any obje&that experience
comrades this opinionof6«/d#,&fay, that woundsof the headarc more frequent-
ly deadly in hot countries; let him underftand that this muft not be attributed iO the
manifeft & naturall hcate of theayre,but to accrtaine malignc & venenatc humor,or
vapour difperfed through the ayre, and ray fed out ofthe you may cafily ob-
ferve in thofe plac cs ofFrance & Italy which border upon the Mediterranean Sea. An
indication may aifo bedrawne from the peculiar temper ofthe wounded parts,for
the niufculous parrs muft be drefted after one,and the bony parts after another man-
ner. The different fcnle ofthe parts, indicates and requires the like variety of re-
mcdies;for you fhall not applyTo acride medicines to the Nerves and Tendons, as
to the ligaments whicharc deftitute of fenfc.Thc like reafon aifo, for the dignity acd
function of the parts needefull for the prefervation of life- for oft times wounds of
the braine, or of fomc ether ofthe naturall and vitall parts, for this very reafon that
they are deflxed in thefe parts,diveit the whole manner of the cure, which is ulually
and generally performed in wounds. Neither that without good caufe, for oft
times from the condition ofthe parts, we may certaincly pronounce the whole fuc-
cefle ofthe difeafe; for wounds which penetrate into the ventricles ofthe brainepn-
to the heart, the large velTclh, the cheft,che nervous part ofthe midriffe, theLiver,
ventricle, fmall guts, bladder jiffomewhar largeare deadly;as aifo thefe which light
upon a joynt in a body repleate with ill humors,as wc have formerly noted Neither
muft you ncgle&that indication which is drawne from the Atuation ofthe part, and
the commerce it hath with the adjacent parts, or from the figure thercofjfceing that
Cultn himfelfe would not have it neglc&ed. But wee muft confidcr in taking thefe
forementioned Indications,whether there becacompofition, or complication of the
difeafcsjtoras there isone and thata Ample indicatiou,ofone & that a Ample difeafe,
fo muft the indication be various ofa compound and complicate’difcafc.But there is
obferved to be a triplecompofition,or complication of affc&s befides nature; for
either a dilcafc is compounded witha difeafe,as a wound,or a phlegmon with a fra-
cture ofa bone;or a difeafe witha caufe,a$ an ulcer witha defluxionjora difeafe with
a fymptome, as a wound with paine, or bleeding. It fometimes comes to pafle, that
thefe three,the difeafe,caufe,and fymprorae, concurre in ©necafe orafte<ft. In arti-
ficially handling ofwhich, we muft follow Gatem counfell, who willies in complica-
ted and compounded affe&s, that wercAft the more urgent; then let us withftand
the caufc of the di(eafe,and laftly thataffe ft,without which thereft cannot be cured.
Which counfell muft wellbe obferved; for inthis compofurc of affefts, which di-
ftrafts the Empericke; But on the contrary the rational 1 PhyAtion hath a way pre-
ferred in a few and thefe excellent words, which if hec follow in his order of cure,
hce can fcarfe miftc tohcaje the patienr. Symptomes truely as they are
fymptomes; yeeld no indication of curing, neither change the order of the cure; for
when the difeafe is healed,the fymptome vanifties,as that which followes the difeafe,
as a (hadow followes thebody. But fymptomes doc oftentimes fo urge and prefte,
that perverting the whole order ofthe cure, we are forced toreAft theminthcArft
placets thofe which wouldotherwife cncreafe the difeafe. Now all the formerly
mentioned indications maybe drawne to two heads;the firft is, to reftore the part
to its native temper; the other is that theblood offend not either in quantityor qua-
lity; for when thofe twoarc prefent, there isnothing which may hinder therepleti-
on,dor unionof wounds or VIccrs.
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Chap. IX.

whit rerminesfor the Chirurgion to doe in this kinde of wounds.

a He Chirurgion muft firft ofall be skilfulland labour toaftWage paine,hin-
der defluxions, preferibe a dyct in thefe fixe things we call Noe natural!,
forbidding the ufc of hot and acrid things, as alfo ofwine; for finch attc*
nuate the humors and make them more apt for defluxion. Therefore at

the firft let his dyct be (lender, thatfothecourfcof the humors may bee diverted
from theaffe6ied part; for the ftomacke being empty and not well filled, drawes
from the parts about it, whereby it confequently followes, that the utmoft and re-
moteft parts are at the length evacuated ; which is thccaufie, thatfuch as are woun-
ded, muft kcepe fo (pare a dyet for the next dayes following.Venery is very pernici-
ous, for that it inflames the fipirits and humors farre beyond other motions; whereby
it happens that the humors waxing hot,arc too plentifully carryed to the wounded
and overheated part. The bleeding muft not bee ftanched prefcntly upon the rc-
ceivingofthe wound, for by the more plentiful! effluxe thereof the part is freed
from dangerof inflammation andfiulnefTe. Wherefore if the wound bleedc not
fiufficiemJy at the firft, you (hall the next day open a veinc, and take blood accor-
ding to the ftrength and plenitude ofthe patient; for there ufually flowcs no great
(lore ofblood from wounds of this nature; for that by the greatncfje ofthe con-
tufion and vehemencie oftheraooved ayre, the fipirits are forced in, as alfo I have
cbferved in thofe who have one oftheir linabes taken away with a Cannon bullet.
For in the time when the wound is received, there flowes no great quantity of
blood,although there be large veines and arteries tome in funder thereby.But on the
4, y ,6. or fomc more dayes after, the blood flowcs in greater abundance, and with
more vloIencc,the native heace and fipirits returning into the part. The belly muft
be fo qualified,that he may have at the leaftone ftoole a day,either by nature,orArt5and ifby Art,then rather with a glitter thanpurging medicines taken by the mouth,
for that theagitation ofhumors,chiefely in the firft dayes of the difcafc,is to be fu£
fipeded,kaft we increafe the defluxion falling downc upon the wounded part. Yet
Gden writes that both the evacuations are hcere ncedefull, that is,blood-letting and
purging, though the Patient bee neither phcthoricke, nor repleatc with ill hu*
mors. But the care hereof muft be committedto the judgementofthe learned Phy-
fition,Paine if ioyned with inflammation fihallbe mitigated, by anointing the parts
neere unto the wound with Unguent.nu/ritumyCompofedwkb the juyee of Plantaine,
Houfiecke, Nightfiiade and the like. Vnguentum DUcddtheos deicribed by Galen
diflblved with vinegar, oyle of Poppyes and Roles is of no lefte efficacy ; nor un-
guent debolojxor diversother things ofthe fame faculty, though properly no ano-
dynes,as thofe which are not hot and moyft in the firft degree,but rather cold, but
yet not fo as to have any narcotickc faculty. Now thefe forcraentioncd things afi-
fiwagepaineforchat they corrcdl the hot diftemper, andftay theacrideandcho-
lericke defluxions, whofe violence is more than cold. After the ufc of rcpercuffivcs,
it will be good to apply this following cataplafmc. R Mica pants injufa inlacievac-
dm lb. j.ft, bnHiantparurn addenda olei violacei} & to far. an. |ii j. vitelies overurn nu. iiij.

pulver. rofar. rub florjhamAm.fameliloti, an*i)*farin,fabar.& feefoeeatapUfmafecundumarUm. Alfo in this cafie youmaycafily make a medicine, of
bread crummes boyled inOxycrate and oyle ofRofes, The cure of Tumors,if anyaftbeiate the wound,maybe found in their proper place. Natures motion, whether
to fuppuration.or any fuch thing,muft ftill be obfcrved,and helped by the Phyfition
and Chirurgion, astheminijte or fervants thereof.
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C H AP« X.

OfBullets whichremaine in the body, fir a long timeafter the
WoundU healedup.

HEaden Bullets lyc in Tome parts ofthe body Tome whiles feaven, eight or
more ycares, fo that they neither hinder the agglutination of the wound,
neither dothany other fymptomc happen thereupon, as I have diverfe
rimes obferved; unrill at length by the ftrengch ofnature forcing them,

and their proper weightines bearingthem downewards, theyflicw chcmfelves in
lome lower part, by their fwelliog or bunching forth, and fo mud be taken forth
by the hand of the Chirurgion.For they fay Lead hath a certaine fy mpathyand fa-
miliarity with mansbody3chiefcly the flefhy parts thereof.Wherefore it neither pu«
trifles its felfc, nor caufeth the fiefh to befides it hath an excellent faculty ia

■cicatrizing old ulcers. But bullets of ftone, Iron and ofany other metcall, arc ofano-
ther nature, for they cannot rcmainc any long time in rhe body without hart-
for Iron will grow rufty 5aodfo corrode the neighbouring bodyes, and bring oiher
nialigne fy raptomes. Yet a Leaden bullet cannot remains any long time in nervous,
or noble parts without danger.
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Chap. XL

How to correft the confutation ofthe ayre, fo that the nohleparts maybefirengthe-
nedpnd the whole body befides.

Vc bccaufe as we have formerly coldyou,there arc fomc times wherein even
£ fmall wounds madeby Gunfhot prove deadly ,not by their owne fault, but

the fault ofdwayre; therefore alio the Chirurgionmuft have this care,that
hecorreft the ayre with all diligence, and reduce irtoaccrtaine qualityand modera-
tion offubftance,and ftrengthen the noble parts and whole body befidcs,which may
be performed, by the following medicines, which arc to be taken inwardly and ap-
plyed outwardly. In the morning three houres before meate let the Patient take
fbmccertainequantityasrhc Pbyfition fhallthinke fit ofthe cktiuaty Dhrbodon Ab~
batu, or Aromaticum rofatum, biamofchumjAtificim Galeni

, or fomc fuch
other like.And you fhall apply fomc fuch Epitheme as is hccredefcribcd tothc heart
and Liver. ft aqu.c. rofar, aqua bugloffa&ceti bom\ an. |i j.cor tan dri praparati .

caryophtU. corttc.atrt,an Zj./ant, rub,
. ceralli utriufquc 3ft, camphora 3j. croci 3(5,

pulvtr . diarhod, AbbatJZ ij theriacA & Mtthridatij an. $ft .pul fio* & meltU an,
3iip mi/cefiat epithema,Lei itbe applyed warme by dippinga fcarlct cloach therein.
Youfhall frequently ptt odorifferous and refrigerating things to the patients
nofc, to (lengthen the; animall faculty, as, ft. aquirofar* & acetihom, an, |iij.
caryophyllorum i nucts mofehat, cinamom cenquajjatorum.fy Thtriaca Galeni.an. 3).Let
alinnen ragge dipped herein,benow and thenput to the patients nolej for the fame
purpofe he (ball carry a Pomander about him, and often fmell thereto. As ft
refruh.<violar.an.Z\\y baccarum myrti, juniperifantai. rub.an.Zi'fi- ftyncis calam/t.
Zij. aq.rofarum,quantum fatis ejhliquefat JimuUum cerAalbaqnodfuffiatfat ceratum
ad comprehendendosfupradiciospuLvtrs cumpiiitUo calido$ ducatur inpomum .

Or.ft.jW*
Ifcos F lorent*md\oran.calam. arcmat .ladam,

bcnzoiniyad.cypcriyaryophlLan.Z\\' Mofchi.ora.^ . fiatpulvis cvmgummt tragacanth.quodfu/Jicit .Or clfc. ft. Udmipint |i, Ben-
calamity vptrees Flor .5ft carjcphyli. 3ii j. may oran. refrub, caUmi aromat*

an. 515, inveUtmm red/gantur omnia hulliant cum aquaref.quantum/nfficitjolentur,
colataliquepam cum ]ufia ccya alb a quantitatefyracts 11quid*5 |j,fiat ad modum ceratt, &

cumpiltiilo fiat pcmum.addtta moJchiZ j.Alfo you may corroborate the animal! facul-
tyby application of froncalls.asalfo procure fleepe, and eafe the paine of the head:
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as, R. aq.refSjiy oldrof. fa ochif,de camphor 3fl. fatfron*
tale, Linnenragges dipped herein may be applyed to the temples ofthe forehead,
and often renewcdjothcrwife by their heatc,dryneffe, and hardnefte, they will caufc
patching in ftecd of flccpe.Neither muff you in the raeane time binde the head too
hard5 left by intercepting and hindring the pulfation of the temporall Artery, you
encreafe thepaine of the head. You fhall make a firc,in the patients chamber of o-
derifferous woods,as Juniper, Bay-tree, the prunings or cuttings of Vines,Rofcma-
ry,and Orris rootes. For the fame purpofe,you may fprinkle thefloore with fvveetc
water, ifchc patient be able to undergoe fuch coft. As, &t majoranA, menthA/adic.cy-
peri 9 calami atomAt. falvu, UvenduU

, fxnicul. thy mi, liAchad, fi&r. chamam*
meliUt. JaturciA, baccarum lanri

, fa juniper/, an. Ad. iij. pulv. caryophyll, meu
Mophat. an. |j. aqua rofar. fa vita

, an. lib, ij. vimalbtbent fa odorifid. Jh. x. builtant
omnia inbalnea Mana adu/um dtclum. You may alfo make perfumes to buroe in his
chamber,as thus, R. carbonic faheis %yii j. laidanipurt thuru mafeuli. Itgm fabacca-
rum Juniperi, an.$j. xjloaloes.ben]omfifiyracis calamit,an,$&. Nucis mo(chata, fAntal,
citrin. an. 5iij. caryophill.fiyracisliquid*,an,2ij.zedoar/A.calami aromat. an. 3j.gummi
iragacanth. aqua ro/ar.filuti , quodJit fat Make hereofperfumes in what fafhion you
pleafe. For the rottennefte and corruption ofbones we willtreate thereofhereafter
in its dueplace.
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C H A P. X I I.
Certaine memorable Hiflories,

Ithinkc goodfor the benefit of youngpra&iuGncrs,toilIuftrateby
W example8 the formerly prefcribed Methode ofcuring wounds made

m bLm ? by Gunfhot. The famous valiant Count ofMansfelt.Govcr-
W nour ofthe Dutchy ofLuxembourge of the order ofBurgundy,

comrningto the ayde ofthe French King,was at the batcell oi Moncon-
tour, where in theconfli(ft,he received fo great a wound at the joynt of the left arme
with a Piftoll bullet,that the bones were (hivered and broken in lo many peeces, as if
they had bin layd uponan Anvil! and ftruck with an hammer: hence proceeded many
maligne fyraptomes,as cruel & tormentingpaine,inflatnmation,a feavcr,an oedema-
tous and flatulent tumor ofthe whole arme even to the fingers end, and a certaine in-
clination to a Gangrene:which to refi ftyNicslas Lambert, & Richard Hubert theKings
Chirurgions 5had made many and deepe fcarifications. But when I came to vifitcand
dreffe him,by the Kings appointment,and had obferved the great ftinch,and putrifas
dion,! wiftied that they would ufe lotions of made lomcwhat ftronget
than ordinary,& diflblved in venegar & aqua vita,*nd do other things more largely
fpoken ofin the chapter ofa Gangreene.For the patient had alfo a Diarrhaa or (luxe,
wherebyhe evacuated thepurulent,and (linking filth which flowed from his wound.
Which how it might come to pafle wee will (how at large when we come to create
ofthe fupprcflion ofthe Vrine. For thjs (eemed very to many,bccaufe that if
this purulent humor flowed our ofthe arme into the belly|it muft needs flow backe
into the veines,bee mixed with the blood, and by its pernirious and contagious pal*
fage through the heart and liver, caufe exceeding illfymptomes,and laftly deathJn-
deed he often (wounded by the afeent of the filthy vapours raifed from the ulcers to
the noble parts 5 which to refill,! wilhed him to take a fpooncfull of aqua vita with
fomc Treacle diflblved therein.! endeavoured to reprefle the oedematous and flatu-
lent Tumor poflefling all the arme with ftoups dipped in oxycrate,to which was put
a little fait and aqua vita>thefe ftoups I ftayed & held to the part with doublecloches,
fowed as ftrait as I could. Such a coenpreiflon held the broken bones in their
places, prefled their Santes from the ulcers, and forced backe the humors flowing
to the part into the center ofthe body. If at any time I omitted this com preflion,
the tumor was fo cncrcafed, that I was in a great deale of fcare, Icaft the
native heatc of the part fhould bee fuffocated. Neither could I otherwife
binde up the arme by realon of the exedfive paine which molcfted the paci«
ent upon the lead ftirring of the Arme. There were alfo many Abfccfles
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about his elbow and over all his armcbcffdes. For the Ictciog {orth ofwhofeiuats
ler I was forced, to make new incifions; which he endured very ftoutly.At length I
cured hira with ufloga vulnerary potion,andby cleaning the ulcers, and correcting*hc potrifa&ion mih<y£gyptiacum diflblvedih wine or honey ofrofcs 3and fo pouredinto the ulcers, and reprefling the growth ofproud flefb, with the pouder of burntAlome,drying itafter the deterflon with liniments. Now this 1 can truely affirme
and profeffe, chat duringthe time ofthe cure, I tooke out above threefcore (plinters
ofbones, and thofc ncccflarily, amongft which there was one of the lengthofonesfinger; yet by Gods afliftance at length hebecame found in all things,but that hce
could not put forth,or draw in his arme.

Not longafter by the Kings command I went to fee Charles Philip of Croy,Lord
ofAuret,tbe Duke ofAfchos brother,not farre from Mounts a City of Henalc. He
kept his bed feaven raonthes by reafon of a wound made by a Bullet the (pace ofthree fingers above his knee. When I came to him, hec with tbefe
fymptomes,incollerable paine, a concinuall feaver, cold fwcats, watchings, cxcori-
acion ofthe hippes by reafon ofhis long lying upon them, his appetite dcjc&cd
with much thirft. He oft funkc downeas if he had the falling fickrieffe, hada defire
to vomit,and a contmuall trembingor (baking fo that he could not put one hand to
his mouth without the afliftance of the other: he (wounded frequently by reafon ofthe vapours afeendiog to the noble parts. For the thighbone was broken long
wayes and fidewaycs with many fplinters ofbones,whereof fome wereplucked outand others remained (licking faft in. He befides alfohad an ulcer in his groinc
which reached to the midft of his thigh, and many ocher fmuous ulcers about his
knee. All the mufclcs ofhis thigh and legge were fwolne witha flcgmaticke, cold
and flatulent humor, fo that almofl: all the native heate of thofc parts Teemed ex-
tinft. All which things being confidercd, Ibad fcarleany hopeto recover him, fo
that I repented my commiog thither. Vcc at length putting forae confidence in
his ftrcDgth,aadprime of youtb,I began to havebetter hopes. Therefore with his
good liking, firft ofall I make two incifions, fo to let forth the matter,which lying a-
bout the bone did burned the fubftance of themufcles. This had happy fucceflc,
and drew out a great quantityofmatterjthcnI with a fytiog injededmuch vSgypti-
acum diflblvcd in wine,anda little aqua vita into thefe iuci(ioQs,fo to reftraine and a-
mend the putrifadion,reprc(fe the lpongie,loofc and foft fle(h,refolve the oedema-
tous and flatulent tumor, aflfwage thepaine, and ftirre up and (Irengthen the native
heate almofl: oppreft by the aboundauce ofexcrementitious humors, fo that it could
fcarfclyaflimulate any nourifliment and adjoyne it to the parts. Then I fomented
theaffededpart with Sage, Rofe-mary,Time,Lavandcr, Chamomile and Mdiloc
flowres andred-tofe leavesboyled in white wine, and lye made ofOakc-afhes, ad-
ding thereto as much fak and vinegeras I judged rcquifite.This fomentation did at-
tenuate and draw forth the morbifickc humour. Now we ufed them long and often,
foto wade the humour more by drying up and breathing thorow thepallages ofthe
skinne, more thereof than fell into the part. For this fame purpofe, we ordained that
he fhould ufe fridions with hot linnen clothes, and that thefe fhould be made from
above downwards, from below upwards, and fo on every fide,and foroewhat long
withall; For a ftiort fridion drawes more humour into the part than it can refolvc s
I wilhcd thateach other day they fhould laybricks heated hoc in the fire about his leg,
thigh,&foaIeofhisfoot;but they were tobefomewhac quenched, & fprinkcld with
wine and vineger,with a fmall quantity ofaqua vita. Much watrifh raoiflure by this
moift heat,did fwcat out ofthefe parts,the tumour was Idlened, and the native heat
by little and little reftored. Then flioupes dipped in lyemade of Oakc-afhes,wherein
Sage, Refmarie,Lavender, fait, andcloaves, wereboyled, fome aqua vita added,
were applycd the rowlers were fo gently,andartificially wrappedabout,
that he dideafily endure them without any paine, andthat withRich happy fuccefle,
that ifthey were omittedbut for one day, the tumor became very great. But thicke
linnen boalflcrs were layd upon the lower cavities of the ulcers*, that fo thefames
or filch mightbe moreeatily preflfed forth. But I had alwayes a fpcciall care that
the orificesof thenlccrs ftiould be kept open with hollow Tents or pipesput therein;
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and loraetimes this following catgplafme was applyed to refolve the tumor. R. Far.

fjord. fabar. (Jp an. 3 vj. meHis cem.& tereb* an, jl&.cbamam.mdtl.& rof.rub,
an. pulv.raUrtos yFlor, quantum/u/ficit-fiateata-
plafma adformant pultisfatis liquid*. And Emplaflrum de Vigo without mercury was
applyed thereto, wherebythe paine was much affwaged, and the tumor Icflencd:
yet wei ethey not applyed before the parts were throughly heated by the fomentati-
on, fusions, and evaporations; for otherwayes this Emplafkr could never have
becne activated; by reafon ofthe excdfivecoldncffe of the affeded parts. Neither
did we omit cat'agraatickc powders, fit for the taking, and drawing forth of broken
bones. He ufed a vulnerary potion for 15, dayes. Alfo befidcstbe particular fridi-
onsof the affeded parrs, I appointed other gencrall fridions of the whole body,
which was become very leanc; for by thcfe, blood together with the fpirit was
drawne to the parts, and the acride, and fuliginous vapours werebreathed forth.

To conclude, his fcaver and painesbeing affwaged, his appetite reftored, by fee-
dingplentifully upon good meates according to his fhength, he ina (hort time be*
came more lufty; and laftly by the lingular mercy of God,recovered his health per-
fedly, but that he could not very wellbend his knee. I thought goodto recite thefe
things,not to glory or bragge ofthe happy fucceffc of tbofe patients, which have
recovered by ray meaoes,and the favour of God; but that thus I may more fully
and perfedly by familiar examples inftrud young praditioners in the operations
ofChirurgcry.

Adifmftng
Cawplafme,

Chap. XIII.

An Apologie concerning Wounds made by Gunjhot.

HBere lately cameto ray hands a booke written by a ccrtaine Phyfitioni
whereby he endeavours to difproovc and overthrow, that which I
have hitherto writ, ofthe cure of wounds made by Gunibor. AfTu*
redly ifthere were no other harme, but the Ioffe ofmy credit enfuing
thereon,! would willinglyhold ray peace, and ftoppe his mouth by

modcftfilence. But feeing the fafety of fo many men, lyes upon the judgementof
thispoint, I have thought good to vvithftand this error, leaft it, to the great deftru-
dionof manidnd, fpread anddiffulcitfelfe any further. The ufe (faith he) of fup~
putative medicines, have killed many who have bcene but lightly wounded with
Gualhot, bur acride medicines, as v£gyptiacum havckillcd more. Neither is the
counleli of Hippocrates to be obferved in curing this fort of wounds, whobids that
every contufcd wound be brought to fuppuratioo. For feeing this is a new kindc of
wound, itrequires new,and not anciently ufed medicines. Now the temper of the
ayre changed fromthcnaturallconftitution ought not to indicate change of medi-
cinessbutmuch leffe muft thunder and lighteningbee compared to the (hooting of
Great Ordinance. Thcfe arc the chicfe heads ofthis his booke, which becaufc they
ditfent from the truth .&thefe things I have formerly delivered,! have thought good
hecre to confute. Firft,feeing Leaden bullets whichare ufually (hot out of Guns arc
round, obtufe and weighty,they cannot wound thebody without concufion and at-
trition ; Now no contuGoncan be cured without fuppuratioo, not onely according
to the opinion of but alfo of Galenand all others Who have written of
Phyfickc, Neither tnuft we invent new remedies, for thele new kindes ©fwounds j
for the lawes ofthe facred and divine Art ofPhyficke are nor obnoxious to change,
nor fubjsd to the humor of men or times, as the decrees ofKings and Empcrours
are. For thefcare ftablifhed with immutable ncceffitie, which conftancie neither
eonfumingtime, norage, nor tyrannycan pervert. Wherefore neither thefewho
with greatprayfe are Phyficions to Kings and Princes,I meane loubert and Botalius,
think it lawful! for them to depart from the rule ofHippocrates, And this theynot on-
ly doe and follow in curing and doing the workes ofArt,but much and highly cora-
tpendjconhnneand propound tobe diligentlyobferved by alLin their bookes which
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they have publifhcd concerning the cure of thefe kinds of wounds. And yet
thefe Phyfitions are fuch, as daily converfanc in Armies and Kings houfes
have healed and daily cure as many wounded by Gunfhoc as this Phyfition our
Antagonift hath feene in all his life. Neither ondy doe rhefe whom 1 have na-
med thus cure thefe wounds, but almoftall that dreffe fuch kind ofwounds doe the
like, fo that if therebee nothing which may hinder, or indicate to the contrarie
they prefendy apply fuppuratiyesi And I wonder thathee not obferved how
his neighbour Doublet the Empericke cures defperate wounds of this nature, with
no other than a fuppurative medicine,compofcd ofLard,the yolke ofan Egge, Tur-
pentineand a littleSaffron,

Intheyeare 1538, There was at Turin whileft I was Chirurgion there tothc
Marfliall of Mentjan the Kings Lcifetenaot Generali in P/emont, acertaincChi-
rurgion wondrous famous for curing thefe wounds, and yet hce ufed nothing elfe
butcheoylc of Whelpes, (the deferiprion whereof I at length obtained of him
With much intreaty and expence) and hc,e ufed itnotfealdinghot, as Tome have
imagined, but powred it fcarfe warme into their wounds, and fo did miti-
gate their paine, and happily bring them to fuppuration. Which afterwards
almoft all Chirurgions, after they had got the description hecreof, when I
firft publifhcd this Workc, have ufed and daily doe ufe with happy fuccefTc.

JJur in contemning and condemning I thinkc hec hath no parta-
ker § feeing there as yet hath becne found no medicine more fpeedy and power-
full to hinder putrifa&ion, ifbeginning; or corrcdl it ifpretest. Nowthcfc wounds
often degenerate into virulent, earing, fpreading, and maligne ulcers, which caft
forth aftinckiog and carion-like filth, whence the partGangrcnates, unleffc you
withftand them with Mgyptiacumand other acrid medicines,being greatly appro*
vedbythc formerly named Phyfitions and all Chirurgions. But (faith hce) this
unguent is poyfonous, and thereforehath beene the deathofmany who have beenc
wounded by Cunfbot. Verily if any diligently enquire into the compofi-
tion of this oyntment, and coufider the nature of all and every the ingredients
thereof, hee fhall underftand that this kind of Vnguent is fo farre from poy-
fbn, that on the contrary it diredlly oppofes and refifts all poyfon and
putrifa&ion which may happen to a flcCby part, through occafion of any
wound.

Itismoft falteanddifTonant from the do&rinc of Hippocrates to afSrtne, that
thefcafonsoftheyearefwerving from the Law of nature, and the aire,not truly
the fimple and elementary* but that which is defiled and polluted by the various
mixture ofputrid and peftilent vapours, eythcr railed from the earth, orfentfrom
above, make not wounds more maligne and hard to cure at fome times than they
2jreacotherfomc.

For the ayreeyther very hot, or cold, drawee into the body by infpirationor
tranfpiration,gcncrares a condition in us like its qualities. Therefore why may it
not, when defiled with the putreiinous vapours of bodies lying unburied after
great battailes, and fhipwracks ofgreat Armadoes,infed with the like qualitie our
bodies and wounds?

In the yearc 1562. when the civill warres concerning Religion firft begun
in France, at Pene a Caftle lying upon the River Lot^ many flaine bodies were caft
into a Well, fome hundred Cubits deepe, fo Sinking and peftilent a vapour
arofe from hence fome two moneihs after, that many thoufand of people
dyed all over the Provence of Jgenois , as if the Plague had beene amongft
them, the pernitious contagion being fpred twenty miles in compafiejwhich none
ought to thinke ftrange, cfpecially feeing theputride exhalationsby the force of the
windes may be driven and carried into divers and moft remote regions, difperfed
like the feeds of the Peft Hence; whence proceeds a deadlycorruption ofthe fpirits,
humors and wounds, not to be attributed to the proper malignitie, or perverfe cure
ofwounds,but to be the fault ofthe airc. ; <

Therefore Pranas Dale/champe in his French Chirurgery, in reckoning
up thefe things which hinder the healing of Vlccrs, hath not omitted
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that common caufe which proceedsFrom the ayre defiled or tainted with the (cedes
of the peftilcnce. For he had learnt from his Maftcr Hippocrates that the mutations
oftitnes chiefoly bring difeafes,and he had read in that this wasthecbiefecc-
cafion, that wounds ©fthe head at and of the leggcs at were more
difficultly healed. Laftly even Baibers and Fuch as have leaf! skill in Chirurgery
know, that wounds eafily turnc into a Gangreenc in hot and moy ft conftitutions of
theayre.

Wherefore when the winde is foutherly, the Butchers will kill no mere fleffi
thanroferve them for one day. I have formerly declared the malignity of the
wounds occafioned by the ayre in the leige ofM<r»,whicb /pared none, no not the
Princes ofthe blood,’ who had all things which wererequifite for their health.
Which caufed me, made at length more skilful! by experience, toufe Pnguentam
%/Eyptiacnm and medicines of the like faculty in fteed of fuppuratives. to wounds
duringall that feafon, that fo I might withftand the putrefaction and Gangreenc
which fo commonly aflayled them. But ifthe various motion ofthe ftarres, can by
their influxe fend a Plague into the aire,why then may itnot by depravationof their
qualitye& infed, and as by p®yfoning corrupt both woundsand wounded bodies ob-
noxiousto their changes and that of the ayre? Wee learnt long fince by experi-
cnce,thac all paines but principally of wounds, grow worfein a rainy andmoift
fcafon, fpecially becaufe in that foutherly conftitution the airereplete with thicke
and foggy vapours, caufes the humors to abound in the body, which forthwith
eafily fall upon the aflPc&cd parts, and caufe cncrcafe ofpaine. But (faith our
Adverfary) in the batcell at Dreux and at S. Dennis which were fought in winter,
there dyed a greatnumber of men who were wounded by Gunlhot/This I con-
feftc is true5 but yet I dcny

5 that it was occafioned by applying fuppuratives,
or corrofives,but rather by the vchcmencic and largene/Te of their wounds, and the
fpoilc the Bullet made in their members, but above all by rea/bn of the cold.
For cold is moft hm cfull to wounds and ulcers (as Hippocrates teR ifies) it hardens
the skinne and caufcs a Gangreenc, If this my Gentleman had becnewith mee
inthefeigeof hemighthave feenerhe Lcgges of many fouldiers to have
rotted, and prcfently taken with a Gangreenc to have fallne away, bythconely
cxtrcmitieofcold ; Ifhe will notbeleeve me,let him make tryall himfelfe; and goc
in winter to the Chappell at Mount SenU one of the Alpine hills, where the bo-
dies of fuch as were frozen to death in pafflng that way are buried, and hcc /hall
Icarne and feele how true I fpeake. In the mcane time I thinke it fit to confute the
laft point ofhis reprehen fion.

Hccavills for that I compared Thunder and Lightning with thedifeharging pei,
cesof Ordinance. Frft he cannot denie but that rheyarealike in effieds. Foritis
certainethar the flame arifing from Gunpowder fet on fire,refemblcs Lightning *

in this alfo that you may fee it before you hcare the crackc or report. I judge
for that the eye almoftin a moment perceives its objedj but the eare cannot but
in fomc certaine (pace of time, and by diftind gradations. But the rumbling
noifcislike in both, and certainly the report of great Ordinance may bee heard
fometimes at forty miles diftaace, whilft they make any great battry in the belcig-
ingof Cittics.

Befides al/b,Iron Bullets caft forth with incredible celerity by thefiered Gun-
pouder, throw downeall things with a horrid force, and that morefpeedily and
violentlyby how much theyrefift the more powerfully by their hardnefte, They
report that Lightning melts rhe money not hurting the purfej Now many by
the oncly violence of the aire agitated and vehemently mooved by /hooting
a pcice of Ordinance, as couched with Lightning , have dyed in a moment,
their bones becing fliivered and broken, no figne of hurt appearing in the
skinne.

The fmcll of Gunpoudcr when it ft ficred, is hurtfull,firy and ftilphu-
juft like that which exhales or comes from bodies killed with Light-

ning. For men dec not oncly ftiunnethis fradl,buc allowilde Bcafts leave their
Dtnnes if touched withLightnings, Now the cruelty of great Ordinance makes
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nolefle fpoylc amongft buildings, nor daughter amongft men and beafts, than
Lightnings doe, as wee have formerly fhowuc by examples, not ondy horrid to
feef but even to heare reported, as of Mines, the Arcenall of Paris, theCittieof
Maitgms % Thefe may feeme fufficient to reach,that Thunder and Lightning have
a great limilitude with the (hooting of great Ordinance, which notwichftanding I
would not have alike inall things. For they neither agree in fubftancc, nor matter,
but ondy in the manner ofviolent breaking afundcr the objeds.

Now let us fee and examine what manner of cure of wounds made by Gunfhot
our adveriaric fubftituces for ours. For hee would have fuppuratives ufed and ap«
plyed , yet fuch as fliould not be hot and moft in qualitie, or of an Emplaftickc
confidence, but hot and dry things. For (Taich hcc) here is not the fame reafon as
in Abfcefles, where the Phyfitioa intends nothing but fuppuratioo. But hcerc
becaufea contufion is prefent with the wound, this requires to bee ripened with
fuppurati vcs,but the wound to be dryed.

Now to anfwcr this objedion, I will referre him to Galen, who will teach him
the nature offuppuratives/rom whom alfo hcc may learnc that great regard is to be
bad of the caufc and more urgent order in the cure of compound difeafes; then
would 1 willingly learnc ofhim, whether he can hcale a wound made byGunflaot,
not firft bringing that which is contufed to perfed rnaturitie. If hee affirme hcc
can, I will be judged by whatfoever Praditioncrs hcc will, to judge howobfeure
thefe thingsare. Whereby you may thebetter underftand there is nothing more
commodious than our and oylcof Whcipcs to ripen wounds made by
Gunfhot, iffo bee that putrifadion, corruption, aGangreenorfomeothcr thing
doe not hinder. Then would hee have Ox)crate poured into thefe wounds to flay
their bleeding, which ifit cannot fo bee flayed, hcc would have a medicine apply-
cd confiding of the white ofan Eggc, Bole Armenicke, oileof Rofcs and fair.
But I leave it to other mens judgement, whether thefe medicines have power to
flay bleeding if put into the wound 5 certainly they will make it blecde the more.
For Vinegar feeing it is of a tenuious fubflance and biting, it is 00 doubt but
that it will caufe painc,dcfiuxion and inflammation.

To which purpofc I remember I put to flanch bleeding, for want of another
remcdic,a medicine wherein was fome Vinegar,into a wound received by a Moorc t
an attendant ofthe Earle ofRoijfy, hurt witha Lance, run throughhii arme before
Cologne by an Englifh horfeman.But he comes againe tomcc a little after, complai-
ning and cry ing out that all his armc burnt like fire j whereforeI was gladto drefle
him againe, and putanother medicine into his wound, and layd an aftringent me-
dicine upon the wound,but poured itnot therein.

And then above all other remedies hee extolls hisBalfamecompofed of Oylc
of Waxc f and Myrrhebeaten together with the whiteof an Eggc* which hec faith
is equall in operation to the naiurail Balfame of perU % For hee aflirmes that this
hath a facultie to confumc the excrementitious humidity of wounds, andfoftreng-
thens theparts thatno fymptorocafterwards troublesthem.Yecheefaith,this doth
not fo well healc and agglutinate thefe wounds, as it doth others which are cut.
Verily it is ridiculous to thinke that contufed wouftds cau bee healed after the
fame manner asfimple wounds may,- which ondy require the uniting of the
loofed continuirre.

Therefore neither can thefe Balfames be fitremedies to hcale wounds madeby
Gunfhor, feeing by reafon of their dryocfTc they hinder fuppuration, which unlcflc
itbe procured the patient cannot be healed. Wherefore fuch things ought not to
be put into wounds ofthis nature,before they be ripened, waflicd and denfed from
their filth. Yet can Ifcarfeconceive, where wefhallbe able to findcoutfo many
Chymills which may furnifh us with thefe things diffidently to drefle fomany
wounded fouldiers as ufually arc in an Army, or whence the fouldiers fhall have
fufficient rneancs to beare the charge thereof. Alfo that which he faith is abfurd,
that thefe Balfames mull bee put into the wounds without Tents 5 aodprefendy
forgetting himfdfc, hec faith ,

It will not bee amiffe, if there bee a little and
flendcr Tent put into the wound, which may onely ferve to hinder the agglu-
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tinationthcreof. But howcanthefc Balfamescome to the bottomes of wounds
without TentS) whenasitistheirchiefe propertie to carry medicines even to the
innermoft parts of the wounds, and alwayes keepe open a free pattage for the eva-
cuation of thequkture?Butitis noteworthy, that after hec hathrejeded unguen~

turn tyfgyptiacuw, hce neverthelcfle bids to apply it, from the beginning untill
the comufloncome to perfed maturation, diffolving it in a dcco&ion of the tops
of wormewood,S.M»^«tf5thc letter Ccntory and Plantainc, and fo injeding ic
into the wound. Bcfides alfo a littleafter hce gives another way of ufingit, which
is, toboyle a quantity of Honyof Rofes inplantainc water, carefully feiming it,
untillitbeeboiled to the confiftenccofHony, and then to adde as much
UAcum thereto, and fo to make an ©yntment moftfit to bring thefe wounds to fup-
putation. But I leave it for any skilfull in Chirurgery to judge, whether fuch
medicines can bee foppuratives, or whether they bcc not rather decerfives. Laft
of all bee writes, that thefc wounds muftbee dreft but every fourth day* And if
there bee a fradurc of the bone joyned with the wound, then to moove no-
thing after the firftdrettinguntill the eighth day after j then prcfently in another
place hee faith, it will bcc good, and expedient, t® drop ten or twelve droppes of
the formerly deferibed Balfame every day into the wound. Verily Rich doctrine
which ncytheragrees with its fclfe nor the truth, cannot but much pufle a No-
vice and young Practitioner in Chirurgery,who is not yet verfed in the Arc, or the
operations thereof,
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Chap. XHII.

Another Apologtc thofe who hive labouredwith new reafens to proove,

that wounds made by Gun[hotare poyfined.

jjffiSSgjn Omefcw monthesagone, I viflted a patient together with fomelear-
ned Phyfitions and skillfull Chirurgions. Now they, as it oft times
happens, in way of difcourfe, begun to argue of the condition and
quality of wounds made by Gunfhot, and endeavoured to proove

—7 ■ ■ that they might be poyfoned,by fivertafons. Not truly through the
occafion ofthe Gunpouder, for they all conlefled that it was free from poyfon,
whether you haveregard toitseffence,ortoitscompofitionj but by the BulIcr,imo
which the poyfon may bee transfufed and incorporated. The firfk reafonis, that
Lead feeing it is of a rare and fpongious nature, which the eaflnette of melting and
foftnefle argues, is very fit todrinkeand foake in what liquors fo every ooplcafe.
Butracthinkesthisconclufionisvery wcake- for in all mixtures made by Arc, fuch
as this is whereof wee fpeake, there arc two things tobe conttdcred; that is to fay,
the matter of the things which enter into the mixture, and the forme.for the mat-
ter, fuch bodies muft be eychcr liquid,or fofc or and laftly fuch as maybe
broken and divided into (mail particles, that fo they may cafily in all parts con-
curreand bee conjoy ned and united. But for their forme, there ought to be acer-
taincaflinitie, confentandfimpachy. You may perceive this by vvaterandoylc-
for each of them though of a liquid fubftance, and fuch as may eafily bee mix-
ed with divers other things, yet cannot they bee mixed the one with theothcr
by rcafon of their antipathy of formes. For thus gold and filver arc fo agreeing
with Leads that as oft as they are molten. Lead is mixed with them. But
Bratte Ihuns Lead as much as goldand filver fly Tinne and white Lead* If therefore
Bratte and Lead being melted cannot bee mixed together, though conteincd un-
der the fame Gemu

, and common nature of Mcttalls ; how then can it be commixe
with another thing diftind in the whole kindc, much more in fpicia , and forme,
to wit, poyfon?Their feeond rcafon is this;Iron,fay they,which is more dcnre,folid,
and leffe porous, may receive fome venenatc fubflancc and quality, as the
Atrpwes of the Ancients which were dipped in muft Lead

The occafion
of this Apo-
logic.

The rcafon*
ofouradyers
farics that the
Ballets may
bepoyfonea,
fet downeand
confuted.
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much morebe capable thereof I anfwer,that the furface of Iron may be poyfoned,but not the inner part or fubftance by mixture therewith. But heere the queftionis ofunion, but not of annointing or inunction.

The third reafon is thus framed ; Though (fay they) Leadcafts offand purges it
iclfefrom the droffeand unpure parts, yet that is no argument, that it will QOc
com mix,of foakc its felfc in fome ftrangeliquor or body 5 for thus Steele, being the
moil folid Iron,receives the temper which hardens itby the artificial! pouring upon
it or quenching it in liquors contrary thereto in their whole kind. I anfwer,thac
Steele admits into itby that quenching and tempering, none of the juices or liquors
wherewith it is watred or quenched. For if that were oeceflary, it might be better
and more cafily performed, when themettall is firftcaft, than when it is beaten
into plates,or barres; whichanfwer (hall ferveto confute their fourth resfoniwhere-
in they fay, thatbullets may be made fopoyfonousby the commixture of the juices
ofMuncks-hood,Oleander, Crowc-footc, and other fuch like things which in their
whole fubftance are contrary to ours, that the wound which is made wich them can3

notbut be poyfoned.
But I on the contrary affirmc, that mixture is oncly of thefe things, which may

not oncly be put, butalfo fticke thcreto,and be mutually united j but how can wa-
ter, or any other liquid juice fomuch as oncly ftickc to Lead, as that which is a
folid and firme body, if is fofarre from being united therewith? You may give
more ccrtaine judgement hereof by experience, than by reafon 5 wherefore let
melted Lead be put into the forefaid juices or the like j then when the lead is cold,
weigh each ofthem fcverally,and you(hall findc, that both ofthemrcrcinethe fame
weight they formerly had. Which is a moft certaine argument that neither the
Lead hath mixed or united it felfe wich the juices, nor the juices loft any part of
their fubftance.

Their fifth reafon is thus 5 A Bullet fhotoutof aGunagaioft fome hard (lone,
growes not fo hot, but that you may prefently without afcy harme take it up in
your hand. Therefore it is falfc, that the poyfon commixc and united with the
Bullet can bee diUipated by the fire and flafh of Gunpouder. The anfwer to this
obje&ioniseafily. For when wee fay, that although the Bullet may bee infc&cd
by poyfon pcrfc&ly commixt with the Lead, yet all the force of the poyfon
would bee diftipated by the fire; wee would have you thus to underftand us, that
we docnot roeane this ofthat fire which is made by thepouderat the difeharging
ofthe Pcice, but of that by force whereofthe molten head is mixed and conjoyncd
with the venenate juicc, fo to make oneof many. For this fire cxcrcifing its force
upon the venenate juices hindred by the intercourfe of no Medium, and chat for
fome (pace of time, and not for an inftant, it may,ifnotconfume, yet much wea-
ken their ftrength.

If there beany, who will not bee fatisfiedby thefe reafons, let him cortfult, and
rcade Matthiol™. There arc (faith hee) fome of thefe latter times wholly igno-
rant of things, who(if wee may fay the truth) havebeenefo madly foolifh, that
they raid it was fit and requifite to put Treacle and Mithidate and fuch like An-
tidotes amongft Gold and Silver that was melted to make Cuppcs, that fo recci*
ving the faculties of the Antidote they might refift poyfon. But how abfurd
and ridiculous their opinion is, let them judge (for it needs no dearer re-
proof? ) who have but a little knowledge in natural! things, but chiefely in
Mettalls. , . V

Thefe arc my rcafons, thefe the authorities of men excelling in learning and
judgement, thatconfirmc me in my ancient and formeropinion, that wounds made
by Gunfhot doenotpartake ofany venenate qualities

In prxfat. /,

6,Di^fcor*
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Chap. XV.

How wounds madeby Arrows differ fromfttchas ore mode hy Qunfhot,
madeby Arrowcs and Bolts Ihot out of»Crofle-bowcs and fuch

like things,differ chiefly in two things, from thefc which arc made by
gSgqyffi Gunfhot. The firft is,for chat they are oft tiroes withoutcontuflon, which
the other neverarc. The other is, for that they oft times arepoyfoned. In both
thcfercTpe$s,theiraireisdiffercncfromtheother, But the cure of thefe wounds
made by Arrowcs is different in it fclfc, byreafon of the variety and divers forts
of Darts or Arrowcs.

Wounds made
with Arrowes
and fuch like
things,arc ofs
tenwithout
contalion.
But are ofct
timespo>fo»
ncd.

Chap. XVI.

Ofthe diverfries ofArrowcs and Darts,

and Darts are different amongft rbemfelves both in matter and in
*orme or %ure,in or firength 5 In matter, for that
f°me ofthem are of wood, fomc ofReeds, fome arc blunt hcaded,others

haveP 1^5or headsoflron, Braffe,Lead,Tinne,Horne, Glaf]l,Bone. Infigure,for
that (ome are round, others cornered, fome are ibarpe pointed, feme barbed, with
the barbs ftandingeither tothe point, or Giafts, or elfe acroffe,or both wayesj but
fome arc broad aad cut like a ChiflTcIJ. For their bigneflTe,forae arc three foote
long, fome leffe, For their number, they differ in that, bccaulc fomc have one
head, others more. But they varie in making, for that fome of them have the
fhaft put into the head, others the head into the (baft* fome have their heads nai-
led to the fhafir, others not, but have their heads fo loofely let on, that by gen-
tle plucking tfie fliafr,they leave theirheads behind them,whence dangerous wounds
proceedc. But' they differ in force, for that fomc hurt by their Iron onely , others
befides that,by poyfon, wherewith they are infe&ed.You may fee the other vari-
ous fhapeslierc reprefented to you in the following Figure.

rowes.

lnfi*ne!r*

Inbignes.
lo ntimber, '

in malting.

In force,

Tbe Figures of diversforts ofAnowes.
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Chap.XVII.

Ofthe difference ofthe woundedforts.
He Wounded partsare eyther flefhy or bony* fome arc neare the joyms,o-Hi lis r* lcrs catcc* l*Fon very )°ynts i fdtnc are principal!, others ferve them*

arc external!, others internal!,Now in wounds where deadly fignes
appeare, its fit you givean abfoluce judgement to that effe& * leaft you make the
Arc to befcandallcd by the ignorant. But it is an inhumane part, and *much digrd-
fing from Art, to leave the Iron in the woimdjit is fometim.es difficult to cake it out,yctacharitable and artificial! worke. For it is much better to cry a doubtfull reme*
dy,than none at all.

You muft nos
leave thewea-
pon in the
wound.

Chap. XVIII.
Of drawing forth Arrowes,

B|Ou muft in drawing forth Arrowcs fhun incifions and dilacerations ot
Veincsand Arteries, Nerves and Tendons. :For it is a fhamefulland

( bungling part co doc more harms with your hand, than the Iron hathII done. Now Arrowes are drawne forth two wayes, that is, cither by
extradion,or impulfion. Now you muft prcfently at the firft dreffing pull forth all
ftrange bodies,which thatyou may more r;ifily and happily performe,you fhall fee
the Patient in the fame pofture, as hee ftood when he received his wound* and hee
muft alfo have his Inftrnments inareadioeffe,chicfely that which hath a flit pipe
and toothed wichour,into which there is put a fliarpe iron ftyle, like the Gimblets
we formerly mentioned for the caking forth ofBullets* but that it hath no ferue at
the end, but is largerand thicket ,fo to widen the pipe, that io widened it may fill
up the hole ofthe Arrowes head where into the fhaft was put, and fo bring it forth
with it,both out ofthe flefhy as alfo out ofthe bony parts, if fo bee that the end of
the /haft be not broken,and left in the hole of the head. That alfo is a fi1 Inftrumenc
for this purpofe, which opens the other end toothed on the outfide,by prefting to-
gether of the handle. You (hall finde the Iron or head that lies hid by thefe figoes,
there will be a certaine roughnefte and incqualitie obfervable on that part if you
feele it up and downe with your hand* the flefh there will be broiled, livid,or blacke 5
and there is heavinefle and paine felt by thepatient both there and in the wound.

The manner;
ofdrawing

andfadVwcS
ponj,

A delineationofInflrumentsfit to drawforth the heads ofArrowts and Darts ,

which are left in the wound without their fhafts,
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A hooked Inftrument fir for to drawtorch ftrangebodics,as peices of Maile, and

fuch other things as it can catch hold of, which may alfo bee uted in woundsmade
by Gunfhor,

But ifby chance cither Ar»
rowcSjDarts or Lances,or any
winged head of any other wea-
pon, bee run through and left
fticking m any part of the bo-
dy,asthc Thigh, with a porti-
on ofthe fhaft or ftaffe fiivercd
in peices5or broken off; then it
is fit the Chirurgion with his
cutting mullets fhould cutoff
the end of the ftaffe or fhafe,
and then with his other mul-
lets plucke forth the head, as
you may fee by this Figure.

Chap. XIX.
How Arrowes broken in a wound maybe drawneforth,

BVt ifit chance that the weapon is fo broken io the wound, that it can-
not bee taken hold onby the formerly mentioned Mullets, then muft
you draw,or pluckeit out with your Crane,or Crowes bil!,and other
formerly deferibed Inttruments. Bur ifthe fhaft be broken neare the
hcad,fo chat you cannot take hold thereofwith your Cranes bill 3 then

you (hall draw it forth with your Gimblet which we deferibed before to draw forth
bullets* for if fuch a Gitnblctcan be fattened inBullets,it may farrebetter take hold
of wood. But ifthe head be barbed, as ufually, the Englifh arrowes are, then ific
may be conveniently done,it will be very fitting to thrutt them throughthe pacts.For
ifthey fhould be drawne out the fame way they went in, there would bee no fmall
danger of breaking or tearing the VcfTells and Nerves by thefe hooked barbes.
Wherefore it is better to make a fedion on the other fide whither the head tended,
and fo give it paffage forth it it may bee eafily done$ for fo the wound will bee the
more eafily deniedand confolidated. But on the the contrary, if rhe point tend to
any bone,or have many mufclcsor thicke flefh againft the head thereof,as Ic happens
fometlmes in the Thighes, Lcgges and Armcs 5 then you mutt not thrutt the head
thorough, but rather drawit out the fame way it came in, dilating the wound with
fit Inftruracnts, and by skill in Anatomic fliunning the larger Nerves and VcfTells.
Therefore for this purpofeputa hollow Dilater into the wound, and therewith
fake hold of both thebarbes or wings ofthe head • and then take faft hold ofthe
head withyour Crancs:bill,and fo draw them forth all three together*

When todraw
forth the wea-
pon on the
coutraty fide.

Whenby the
fame way it
went in.
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A DiUter hollowdon theinfidejvith a Cranes-hill to take hold

ofthe barhed head.

Chap. XX.

What tohe donejvhenan Arrow is left faflned orflicking in a hone.

weapon be fodepaft and faftned in a bone that you cannot drive
| it forrh on the other fide, neither get it forth by any other way than that
%

*r CBtrec* * n by 3 you muft firft gently moove it up and downe, if it fticke
very faftin, but have a fpeciall care that you doe not breake it,and fo

leave fome fragment thereof in the bone; then take it forrh with your Crowesbill,
or fomc other fit Inftrumcnt formerly deferibed. Then preffe forth the blood, and
fufier it to bleed fomewhat largely, yet according to the ftrength of the Patient
and nature of the woundedpart. For thusthe part (ball be cafedof the fulnefte and
illncfte ofhumors, and leftc moleftedwith inflammation, putrefa&ioo and other
fyraptoracs which are cuftoraarily feared. When the weapon is drawne forth, and
the wound once drefted, handle it, if fimple, as you doe Ample wounds; if com-
pound,then according to the condition and manner of the complication of the cf-
fe&s; Certainly the Oyle of VVhelpcsformerly deferibed is very good toaflwage
paine. To conclude, you {hall cure the reft ofthe Syrnptomes according to the me-
thod preferibed in our Treadle ofwounds in gcnerall,and to that wee have former-
ly delivered concerning wounds made by Gunfhot,

ACautioa;

The benefit
of bleeding in
Wounds,

Chap. XXI,

Ofpojfoned wounds.

F thefe wounds at any time proove poy foned, they have it from theirpri-
mitivecaufe, to wir,thc empoifoned Arrowes, or Darts of their enemies,
You may finde it out both by the propertic of the paine; if that it bee

greatand pricking, as if continually ftung with Bees, for fuch paine ufually en-
fues in woundspoy foned with hot poyfon, as Arrowes ufually are; Alfo you lhall
know it by the condition of the wounded flefli • for it will become pale and growli-
vid, with fome fignes ofmortification. To conclude,there happen many and raa-
ligne fympeomes upon wounds which are empoyfoned, being fuch as happen not
in the common nature ofufuall wounds. Therefore prefcntly after you have pluck-
ed forth the ftrange bodies, cncompnflc the wound with many and deepe fcarrifica-
tions,apply ventofes with much flame,that lo the poyfon maybee morepowerfully
drawne forth 3 to which purpofc the fucking of the wound, performed by one
whofc mouth hath no foarenefl'e therein, but is filled with oyle, that fo the poyfon
which he fucks may not fticke, nor adhere to the part, will much conduce. Laftiy,
it muft be drawne forth by rubefying, vcficatory and cauftick medicines,and affailed
by ointments,cat3piafmes,emplaftcrs,and all forts of locall medicines.

Tht n?n5j cf
poyfoned
VVQUBd**

Reme£jifl fn
poyfoaed
wound*#

The end ofthe Eleventh Booke.
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OF CONTVSIONS
AND GANGREENS-

The Twelfth Booke.

Chap, I,

BWm Contufion>according to Galenas a folucion of Continuity in
the or bone5caufcd by the ftroake of forac heavy and
obtufe thing,or a tall from an high. The (ymptome ofthis
dikafe is by Hippocrates called Pelicfis, and Melifhu, that

the Latins tear me it Sugil-
/*/«w.Tbcre arc divers forts of thefe Sugillations or black-y ' \ neffes, according as theblood ispoured fonh into the more

- inward or outward part of the body. The blood is poured
forth into the body, when any (for example) falls from an high,or hath any heavy
weight falls upon him, as it often happens to fiich as worke in Mines, or arecx-
treamely racked or tortured; and fometimes by too loud and forcible exclamation.
Be fides alfo by a Bullet fhot through the body, blood is poured forth into the bel-
lies,and fo often evacuated by the pafTages of the Guts and bladder. The fame may
happen by the more violentand obtufe blowcs of a hard Trunchion, Club, Scone,
and all things which may bruifeand prefle the blood out ofthe vcficlls eitherby ex-
tending or breaking them. For which caufcs alfo the exteriour parts are cootufcd,
or bruifed fometimes with a wound, fometimes without, fothat the skinnebe-
ing whole, andasfarre as one can difccrne,untoucht, the blood poures it fclfc
forth into the empty fpaccs of the raufclcs, and betweenc the skinneand mufclcsj
which affeft the Ancients have tearmed Ecchymojts ; Hippocrates calls it by a pecu-
liar name for that in this afFe& the fwollne vcincs feeme as it were tovo*,
mic,and verily doe vomitor caft forth the fupcrfluous blood which is contcined in
them. Frorathefc differences of Contufions are drawnethe indications of curing,
as (hall appeare by the enfuing difeourfe.

Cal.L'thJe
*rth c*n/iu*f.

.idt&.dt
ft*d*rUt

Caufcjof
Btuifcsgnd
Sugillatjons.

Sea.lM.

Chap. II*

Of the generallewe ofgreat and enomm Cccntnfiens.

SHe blood poured forth into the body ,rauft bee evacuated by vifible
and not vifible evacuation. The vifible evacuation may be performed
by bloodletting,Cupping-glaflesjhornes, fcarification, horefdecches
and tic purgative medicines 5 it fo bee the patient have not a ftrong
and continuall feaverj The not vifible evacuation is performed by
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refolving and fudorificke potions,baths 5

&; 2 (lender diet.Concerning Blood-letting
Galens opinion is pkinc, where he bids, in a fall from an high place, and gene-
rally for bruifes upon whatpart foever they be,to open a veine, though the parties
affcdledarenotofafullconftitution; for that unlcflc you draw blood by opening
a veine, there may inflammations arife from the concreate blood, from whence
without doubt evill accidents may enfue. After you have drawne blood give
him fourc ounces of Oxycrate to drinke; for that by the tenuity of its fubft ance
hinders the coagulation ofthe blood in the belly, or in ftead thereof you may ufe
this following pot ion. R. rad. GeAliasa oiij *, hulUant in Oxycrato-Jn colatura dtjfolve
rhei eletti 3j.fiat petto. Thefe Medicines diflolve, and caft forth by fpettingand vo-
mitc the congealed blood,if any thereof be conceincd in the ventricle or lungsjit wil
be expedient to wrap the patient prcfenrly ina fheepes sldnne, being hot and new-
ly taken from the fheepe,and fprinkled over with alittle myrrhey crcffes and fait,
andfo to put him presently in his bed, and then cover him fo that he may fwcat
plentifully. The next day takeaway the fhecps-skinne,and annoint the body with
the followinganodyne and refolving unguent, R tunguent.de althaa |vj. olti Lumbrie.
chamam. anethi.an %\]. terebimh. ventt* | i i i j .farma foesugr*. refar. rub, puheriJat.puL
myrtillorum, an%] fiat liiu* utdittum eft. Then give this potion which is fudorificke
and diilblvcsthecongcalcd blood, Vt.Ligni guaiacilni\,radicisemUcdmp. confolid.
ma\oris,ireos Florent,poijpcd,qucrni }feminu co?iandri> an/Ji, an \&.gljcyrhiz,. neper*,
centaure* .caryophyl.cardui ben , verbena,an.m.f.aqua fortanalib.xi) . Let them bee all
beaten and infufed for the fpace oftwelve houres, then let them boyle over a gen-
tle fire untill the onehalfe beecoefumed ; let the patient drinke fome halfe pintc
ofthis drinke in the morning, and then fweacc fome houre upon it in his bed, and
doe this forfeaven or eight dayes. If any poereman light upoafuch a mifchance,
who for want of meanes cannot bee atfuchcoft, it will be good, having wrapped
him in a (hectc, to bury him up to the chin in Dung mixed with fome hay or ftraw,
and there to keepehim, until! he have fweat fufficiently, I have done thus to many
with very goodfucceffe. You fhallalfo give the patient potion's made with fyrups
which have power to hinder the coagulationand purrcfa&ion of the blood 5 fucb as
fyrupe of Vinegar, or Lemons, of the juice of Citrons and fuch others to the
quandtic ofan ounce diftblved infeabious, or Cdrdutu water. You may alfo pre*
fently after the fall give this drinke, which hath power to hinder the coagulation of
the blood,and ftrengthen the bowclls.
R.Rhei tieft, inpuljedatfiZ], aquarubt* ma\$ris, & plantagin. an. *j, theriac* Z&<
fyrupideroftsficcuff,fiatpoint. Let him take it in the morning for foure or five
dayes. In fteed hereof you may make a potion of one dramnae of Sperma ceti dif-
folved inbugloftc or fome other of the waters formerly mentioned, and halfe an
ounce of fyrupe ofMaidcn-haire; if the difeafe yeeld not at all to the/e formerly pre-
ferred medicines, it will be goodto give the patient for nine dayes, three or foure
houres before meatc fome of the following powder. R. rhei torrefafti, rad. rub . ma-
]oru,centaurei,gentian*,ariftole.rotmida,an.'*&,gi\£ 3j*heereofwith fyrupe ofVcncgar
and Carduus water.They fay that the water of greenc Walnuts,diftilkd by an Alero.
bickcjis good to diflblve congealedand knotted blood. Alfo you may ufe bathc s
made of the decodionofthe rootes ofGrris,Elecarapane,SorrcIl 3Fennell, Marfh-
mallowes, Water-feme,or Ofmund the waterman, the greater Comfery;the feeds
ofFcenugreeke; the leaves ofSage, Marjerome; the ftoures of Camomile,Melilote
and the like. For a warmebath hath power torarific the skin,to diffolvedthe clotted
blood, by cutting the tough & mitigating the acride humors, by calling them forth
into the furface ofthe body, and relaxing the paflages thcreof*fo that the rebellious
qualities being orecome, there enfues an eafie evacuation ofthe matter by vorair,or
expedQration,if it flotc inthe ftomacke,or be contcined in the chcft;butby ftook&
Yrinc, if itlye in the lower parts* byfweatesand tranfpiration ifitlye next under
the skin. Wherefore bathes arc goodfor thole who havea Peripneumonia or inflam-

, mation of a Pleurifie, according to the minde ofHippocrates, iffo be
that they be ufed,when the feaverbegins tobe a(Twaged;for fo they mitigate paioc,
helpe forwards fuppuration3and baften the fpitting up ofthe purulent matter.But we
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wonld not have ebe patiententer into the bath, unleflc he have fir ft ufed general! re-
medies,as blood-letting and purging; for otherwife there will be no froa II danger,
lead the humors diffufed by the heacc of the bath, caufeanew deflexion into the
parts affeded. Wherefore doe not thou by any meanes attempt, to ufe this or the
like remedy, having not firft had the advice of a Phyfition.

Chap. HI*

Hew ret mo(I handle Cont»jiens y when they are \oyned with a wounda

great Contufion forthwith requires blood-letting, or purging, or
both; and thefe either for evacuation, ot re vulfion. For thus HippocratesH*n a contufion of the Hcelejgivcs a vomitory potion,the fame day,or dfc
the next day after the heele is broken. And then ifthe Contufion have a

wounda(Tociar.ingir,thc defluxion mudbeftayed at the beginning, with an oynt*
ment made of Bole Aimcoickc, the whites ofegges, and oylc ofrofes, and imytries,
with the pouders ofred rofes, AHome and maftich. At the fecond drefling apply
adigedivemadeoftheyoalkcof anegge,oyie of violets and Turpentine. Thistol-
fowiagCarapIafme dialbe appy lec tothe neare parts to help forwards fuppuration.R.
r*dMth£^ldi9*an.'~\\\)fel.malv.vtolir.fenecienis^an.Mfi eequantur pajjfen-
turperfetaceum,addendobntjn recenta crelei viol.an. ( artn* volaulis quant,f*f$cit$
fiat cataplafma adfermampultU liquida, Yet have a care in ufmg of Cataplafmcs,that
you donottoo much cxcecde; for too frequent and immoderate ufe of them makes
wounds plegmonous, fordide and putride. Wherefore the wound after iris corac to
fuppuraMon mud be cleanfed, filled with flefh and cicatrized; unlelfe haply the con-
tufed flefh fhall be very much tome, fo that the native heate forfake it, tor then it
mud be cut away* But iftherebe any hope to agglutinate it,let it be fo wed,and othet
things performed according to but the ditches mudnot be made fo clofe to-
gether,as when the wound is fimplc, and without for fuch woundsare
eafily inflamed and fwell up, which would occafion either the breaking of the thred
or flefh,or tearing of the skinne.

frdCt*

A fupporative
Cauj-laimc.

A caution to \
be obfetved.

Howcontua
fed wounds
wutl be towed

Chap. IV.

Ofthefe Contujiens whichare without a wound.

the skinne being wholeand not hurt,as farre as can be difeerned, the flefh
which lyes under itbe contufcd, and theblood poured forth under the skin

Ecchymefis, then the patient muft be governed according toArt
imtill the malignc fyrapeomes, which commonly happen, be no more to be feared.
Whcrforc in the beginning draw blood on theioppofite fide,both for evacuation and
revulfion. The contufed part (ball be fcarified with equall fcarifications; then (nail

you apply cupping*gla(fes or homes, both for evacuation of the blood whichcau-
festhe tumor and Tendon in the part 5as alfo to ventilate and refrigerate theheate of
the parr, lead it curnc intoan Abfccfle. Neither mud we in the meanc while omit
gentlepurging of thebclly. Thcfirdtopicke medicines ought tobec afKi&ives
which mud lye(orae fbort while upon the part, that fo the Vcincs, and Arteriesmay
be as it were dcaitned and doled up, and fo the defluxion hindred; as alfo that the
parcitfclfe may be drengthened. This may be the forme of fuch a remedy, R. Al-
bumin* everam mu. iij ,elei myUni & |j. belt armtmfi?fangnin .draccn, an. ,
56. nucumcupreff.gxlhrum alumina u/ii,ant 3ij. incorporentur omniaaddendo acsti
parum,fiat medicamentumJThen you fhall refolvc iiwith afomcntation 3 CacaplalLnej
and difcuflfmeemplalftcrs.
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Chap* V.

By what meanes the contufedpart may hefreedfrom tbefeare and imminent
dangerofa Gangreene.

Contufioosarc dangerous even for this caufc, for thata Gangrcenc
1 1 aiJ d mortification fometimes followcs them- whichHippocrates teacheth
mMti lohappca,wbcnastheafcacd partisgrowne very hard and liquide-

Wherefore when the part growes livicie and blacke,and the native co-
loor thcrcof5by realon of the affluxe of checoncreate blood ,is almoft exrin&schicfe-
Jy to cafe the part of that burden, copping glaflesand homes fhail be applyed to the
part it felfc being firfl fcarified witha Lancet, or clfethe following Inftrument ter-
med a Scarificator,which hath 18 little wheeks fharpe and cutting likea razour,which
may be ftraitened and flacked by the pins noted by D, and?. This inftrument is to
be com mended for that it performes the operation quickly and gently, for it makes
iBincifioncsinthe (pace that you makeone with a Lancet or knife.

Sect. 4..lit,
defr*ef.

Thecaufe of
a Gangreene,

The ufe of a
Sdtrtfmtor,

A Scarificator,

A, Shewes the cover, B. The Boxe % cr Cafi,
(ball yon foment the part with ftrongVenegar wherein the rooocesof ra-

difh or of Dragons, Cuckow-pint, Salomons and thelike have
becne boylcd; for fucb acride things doe powerfully heat, rcfolvc and draw the
concteate blood from the inner part ofthe body unto the skinne, which by its fet-
ling in the part affected,prohibits the entrance of the vitall /pints, the pre/ervers of
its integrity; yea aUoextinguifheth the native hcate of the fame part* Now wee
rauft not ufethefe things but with great diferetion, leaft fo we draw not onelythac
blood which is poured forth of the veflclls, but alfo the other which is contained in
theveflels. Moreover alfo we muft not ufc them, unlcflc when the defluxion is
flayed. For fmall contufions (which Galen judgethby the foftnefle of the contufed
pan) it will bee fufficient to apply to difeufle them. Virgins waxc diflblvcdand
mixed with Cummim feedes. Cloves, therooteofblackeBriony, (which hatha
wonderfull faculty to difeufleall blackeuefles and fugillations)for the famepurpofe,
you may alfo apply wormewoodbrufed and fo warmed in a difli and fprinkled over
witha little white wine. Alfo fry wormewood with oyle of cammomill, branne,
the powder of Cloves, and Nutmegs, adding thereto a little aqua vita y then put it
all in a linnen cloth and apply it hot to the part. The following emplafter doth
powerfully difeufle congealed blood. IV- Piets nigra §ij. Gum, Elemi . |ifl. ftyracia
liquid#& terebinth.com, an-*R. pul, Julphuris vivify Liquefiant fiat Em*
plafirum; and let be fpred upon leather and fo applyed.
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Chap. VI.

of thatftrangektnde tffymptomt which happens upon contufions ofthe ribhes.

BHeflefhcontufed fomccimcs by great violence becomes raucous and
fwolne, or puffed up like Veale, which the butchers blow up, the skinne
remaining whole. This is fecne and happens chiefely in that flefh which
is about the ribs; for this being bruifed either by a blow, or fall, or rc-

nitencie, or any other fuch like caulej if you preffe it with your hand, a certaine
windinefle goeth out thereofwitha fmali whyzziog,which may be heard, and the
printofyour finges willremaincas inedemAS, Vnlefleyou qnickely make fiepro-
vifionagainft thisfymptome, there is gathered in that fpace which the flefh de-
parting from the bones, leaves empty, a certaine purulcnty**/*/, which divers times
fouies and corrupts the iii>s. It will be cured, if the mucous tumorbe prcfently pref-
fed, and ftraightly bound with ligatures, yee fb that you hinder not the breathing,
when as the atfeft happens upon theribs and parts ofthe Cheft. Then apply to the
partapIaifferofO*ycme#wor diachylon JrettHmm\h the eroplaifter de melibto\
alfodifcufling fomentaions fhall be uled.

Thecaufeoffuchatumor is a certaine mucous flegme; feeing that nature isfo
weakc that it cannot well digeft the nourifhment, and aflimulate it to the part : but
leaves foraething as it were halfc concofted. No otherwife than the conjunctive
coatcofthceyeisfomecimc fo lifted Up and fwolne by that it ftartesasic
were out ofthe orbe ofthe eye, leaving fuch filth or matter as wee fee thofc which
are bleard eye to be troubled withall;becaufc the force and narurall fttengih of the
eyes is become more weake, either by the fault of the proper diftemperature, or
theaboundanceofmoyfture which flowes thither, as it happens in thofe tumors
whichare againft nature. For flatulencies arc cafily rayfed from a watrifb and fleg-
matique humors wrought upon by weakc heatc, which mixed with the reft of the
humor, the tumor becomes higher.

dearr.ftntfi'i,
<7*65, ' '*

Remedies for
a mucous and
flatulent tu-
mor ofthe
ribbes.
The saute.

Chap. VII.

A difeourfe ofMumia, or Mummie,

SEradveoture it may feerac ftrange what may be the caufe, why ia this
Treatife ofcuringcontuflons,or bruifes,! have madeno mention of gi-
ving Mummie cither inbole,or potion to fuch as have falne from high
places, or have becne otherwife bruifed, efpedally feeing it is focom-
mon and ufuall, yea the very firft and laft medicine of almoft all our

pra&itipners at this day in fuch a cafe. But feeing I underftood,and had learnt from
learnedPhyfitions,that in ufing remcdies,the indication muft alwaics be taken from
that which is contrary to thedrfeafe,how could Ifhow can any other give Mummie
in this kinde ofdileafe,fecing we cannot as yet know what Mummie is,or what is the
nature and offence thereof ? So that it cannot cercainely be judged5whether if have a
certaine property contrary to tbc nature and efifc&s of contufions. This how it mayhave, I have thought good to relate fomewhat at large ; neither doe the Phyfitions
who preferibe Mumraic, nor tbc Authours chat have written of it, nor the Apothe-
cariesthat fell it,know any certainty thcreof.For if you readc the more zncknt.Sera-

and Avicen^or the moderne Matthiohu and Thevctjyou fhall finde quite different
opinions. Aske the Merchants who bring it to us, askeche Apothecaries who
buy it of them, to fell it to us, and you fhall heare them fpeake diverfly heereof,
that in fuch variety olopinions, there is nothing ccrtaineand manifeft. Serapio
and Avicen have judged Mummie to bee nothing elfc but Pi([fi/phalthumh now
Ftffafphtftttm is a certaine froth or foamc rifing from the Sea, or Sea waters, this
fame foarae as long as itfwimmes upon the water is foft and infomc fort

Mummie a
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ufiiailmedicine
in contufioDSi
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liquid: but being driven upon the fhore by force of tempeft, and working
of the fca, and flicking in the cavitycs of the rockes, it concreates into
fomewhat a harder fubflance than dryed pitch, as Viefcorides faith. Belcnius
faith, that Mum mie is oncly knowncto Mgypt and Greece. Others write that it is
mans flefb, taken from the carcafcs of fuchas are dead, and covered over in the
fandcs in the defarres ofArabia in which Coumrey they fay the fands are fome*
times carried and ray fed up with fuch force and violence of the windcs, chat they
overthrow and fuffocatefuch paflingers as they meete withal!;the flefh of thefe dryed
by the fand and winde theyaffirme to be Mummy.

Mathiolus following the more ufuall and common opinion, writes that Mummic
is nothingelfe than a liquor flowing from the Aromaticke embalmcnts of dead bo-
dyes, which becomes dry and hard. For underftanding whereof you rauft know
fromall manner ofantiquity ,that the Egyptians have becne raoft ftudious in bury-
ing and embalming their dead*not for that end that they fhould become medicines
for fuch as live, for they did not fo much as refpe& or imagine fo horride a wicked-
nefle. But either for that they held an opinion of the generall refurredion, or that
in thefe monuments they might have fomething, whereby they might keepe their
dead friends inpcrpetuall remembrance.

The vet not much diflenting from hisowne opinion, writes that the true Mum-
mic is taken from the monumentsand ftony tombes of the anciently dead in Egypt,
the chinkcs of which tombes were clofed, andcimented with fuch diligence- but
the enclofed bodyes embalmed with precious fpices with fuch art for eterniry,that
the linnen veftures which were wrapt about thepresently after their death may be
fecne whole even to this day- but thebodies thcrafelves, arefofrefh that you would
judgethem fcarcc to havebeen three dayesburyed. And yet in thofe Sepulchers and
Vaulres from whence thefe bodyes are takcn,thcre have beene fomc corpes of two
thoufand yeercs old.The fame,or their broken members are brought to Venice from
Syria and Egypt,and thence difpei ft overall Chriftendom.Butaccording to the dif-
ferent conditionofmen, the matter oftheir cmbalmeots were divcrs;for the bodyes
oftheNobility or Gentry are embalmed withMyrrhe, Aloes, Saffron, and ocher
precious fpiccs,and Drugs; but the bodyes of the common fort whofe poverty
and want of meanes couldnot undergoe fuch coft, were embalmed with ajphaltum
orpijfafphaltum. ' /

Now Methtolm faith thatall the Mumrnie which is brought into thefe parts is
of this laftkinde and condition. For the Noble men and checfa of the province fo
religiotifly addi&ed to the monuments oftheir anccftors,would never (offer the bo»
dyes oftheir friends, and kindred tobe tranfported hither for filthy gaine, and fuch
detefted ufe,as we (hall fliew more at large at the end of this worke.

Which thing fometimes mooved certainc of our French Apothecaries, men
wonderous audacious, and covetous, to fteale by night the bodyes of fuchas
were hanged, and embalming them with fait andDrugges they dryed them inan
Oven, fo to fell them thus adulterated in ftced of true Muramic. Wherefore wee
are thus compelled both foolifhly and cruelly to devoure the mangled and putride
particles of the carcafles ofthe bafeft people ofEgypt, or of fuch as arc hanged, as
though there were no other way to helpeor recover one bruifed with a fall from
a highplace, than to bury man by an horrid iofertion in their, that is, in mans guts.
Now if this Drugge wereany way powerfull for that they require, they might per*
haps havefome pretence, for this their more than barbarous inhumanity.

But the cafe Bands thus, that this wicked kindc of Drugge, doth nothing helpe
the difeafed, in that cafe, wherefore and wherein it is adminiftred, as I have tryed
an hundred times, and as ibevet witnefles, he trycd in htmfelfc, when as hce rooke
fome thereofby theadviceofacertaine lewifhPhyfttion in Egypt, from whence it
is brought; butitalfoinfcrresraany troublefomcfyroptomes, as thepaineof the
heart or ftomacke, vomiringand ftinke of the mouth.

I perfwadcd by thefe reafons, doe not onelymy felfc preferibe'any here-
of to my patients, but alfo in confultations, endeavour what I may, that it
bee not prescribed by others. It is farre better according to Galeps opinion
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in Method. med. to drinkc fome oxycrate, which by it# frigidity reftraines the flow-
ingblood, and by its tenuity of fubftance diffolves and difeuffes the congealed clotts
thereof. Many rcafons of learned Pbyficions (from whom I havelearned this hi-
flory of Mummie)drawnc from Philofophy, whereby they make it apparent, thatthcrecan be no ufe ofthis or that Mummie in contufions,or againft flowing or con-
gealed blood, I willingly omit,for that I thinkc it not much beneficiall to Chirur-
gions to inferc them hecre.Wherefore I judge it betterto beginne to create of Com-
buftions, or Burnes.

The effefts
ofoxyciate io
Conrafiensi

Chap. VIII.

Of Combuflions and their differences.
LL Combuftions whether occafioncd by Gunpowder, orbyfcalding
oyle, water. Tome mettall or what things loever elfe, differ onely in
magnitude. Thefe firft: caufc painc in the part, and imprint in it an un-
naturall heatc. Which favouringof the fire, leaves that impreifion,
which the Greekes c«l EmpyreumA, There arc more or kffc fignesof

this irapreffion, according to the cfficacie of the thing burning, the conditionof the
part burned, and ftay upon the fame, Ifche Combuftion be fuperficiary, the skin
rifes into puftlcs and blifters, ualcffe it be fpcedily prevented. If it be low or deepe
in, it is covered with an Efchar orcruft, the burnt flclhby the force ofthe fire turning
into that crufty hardneffe. Theburning force of the fire, upon whatfoever part it
falls, leaves a hot diftemper therein jcondenfates,contraband thickens theskinne,
whence paine painc there comesan attra&ion of humors, from the
adjacent and remote parts. Thcfc humors prefently turned intowatrifh orferous
raoyfture, whileft they feeke to pafife forth, and are hindred thereofby the skiune
condenlated by theadioo ofthe fire, they lift it up higher, and rayfc thcbJifters
which we fee. Hence dwcrle Indicationsarc drawee, whence procecdes the varie«
ty of nfedicines tor burnes, For fomc lake away the Ernpyrema, that is,the hcate of
the fire (as we terme it) and affwage the painc*, other hinder the rifing ofbliftersj o-
therlbmoare fit,tocure the ulcer, firft to procure the falling away ofthe Efchar , then
toclcnfe,generate flefti and cicatrize it. Rcmedyes fit to affwage paine, and takea-
way the fiery heate, are oftwokindes* for fomedoe itby a cooling faculty, by
which they extinguifh the pretei naturall hcate,and repreffe or keepe backe the blood
and humors, which flow into the parts by reafon of heat & paine.Others endued with
contrary faculties,are hot and atjra ftivc; as whichby relaxing the skin, and opening
the pores, rcfolve and diilipatethe ferous humors, which yeeld both beginning, and
matter to the puftles, and fo by accident affwage the paine and hear. Refrigerating
things,arecoJd water, the water ofPlantainc, Night-fhade, Henbane, Hemlocke-
the iuyccs ofcooling hearbes,as Purfelaine, Lettuce,Plantainc,Houfleeke, Poppye,
Mandrake and the like. Of thefe fome may be compounded,as fomc ofthe fore-na-
med juyeesbeaten with the white of an egge 5 Clay beaten and diffolvcd in ftrong
Vencgar, roch Alomc diffolved in water, with the whites ofegges beaten therein 5
writing inke mixed with Vencgar and a little Caraphire; Vnguentam pntritum

, and
alfo Popnleon newly made.Thefe and the like (hall be now and thenrenewed chiefc-
ly at the firft, untill the heate and paine begone. But thefe fame rcmedyes muft be
applyed war me, tor ifthey (hould be layd, or pur to cold, they would caufe painc,
and confcquently defluxionj bcfidcs alfo their ftreogth could not paffe, or enter in-
to the part, orbe brought intoa&ionj but fo applyed theyaffwage paine, binder in«
flammaiion and therifing ofblitters.
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Chap* IX,'

Ofhot and attractive medicines to be apflyedto hurnes,

«maMongft the hot and attractive thingswhich by ratifying,drawing out,andIg diffolving,aflw3gc the paine and heate of combuftions, the firechallen-
sil ges the firft place,cfpecially when the burning is but fmall* For the ve-

ry common people know and findcby dayly experience, that the heate
of the lightly burnt part vanifhes away, and the paine is aftwaged, if they hold the
part which is burnt fomeprecy while to the heate ofa lighted candle, or burning
coalcs-for the fimilitudecaufethattraction. Thus the external! fire whileft iedrawes
forth die fire which is internailand inuft into the part, is a remedy againft the dif-
cafe it caufed and bred, It is alfo an eafily made and approved remedie, if they pre-
sently after the burne apply to the grieved part raw Onions beaten with fomc fait.
Now you muft note, that this medicine takes noplace, if it be once gone into an
ulcer, for it would increafe the paine and inflammations but if it bee applyed when
the skinne is yet whole and not excoriated, it doth no fuch thing, but hinders the
rifingofpuftlesand blifters. Hippocrates for this caufe alfo ufes thiskind ofremedy
in procuring the fall of the Ejchar . If any endevour to gainefay the ufe of this re-
medy by that principle in Phyfickc, which fayes, that contrariesare cured by con-
traries,and therefore affirme that Onions according to the authority o(Galen, being
hot in the fourth degree,arc not good for combuftions; let him know that Onions
are indeed potentially hot,and actually moyft, therefore they rari-fic by their hoc
quality and foften the skinne by their aduall moyfture, whereby it comes to paffe
that they attrad, draw forth, and diffipatc the imprinted heate, and fo hinder the
breaking forth ofpuftlcs; To conclude, the fire as we formerly noted, isa remedy
againft the fire. But neither are d ifcafes alwayes healed by their contrarycs (faith
Galen) but fometimes by their like; although all healing proccede from the contra-
ry, this word contrary,

being more largely and ftricktly taken; for fo alfo a Phleg„
mon is often cured by refolving medicines, which healeth it by diffipating the mat-
ter thereof. Therefore Onions arc very profitable for the burnt parts, which are
not yet exulceratcd or excoriated .But there are alfo many other medicines good to
hinder therifing ofblifters; inoyle of wali nutsor
Rofcs,and applied to the parrs. In like manner the leaves ofElder orDanc-wort boy-
kd in oyle ofnuts, and beaten with a little fait. Alfo quiochcd lime poudered and
mixed with Vngatntam Rofatum. Or dfc the leaves of Cuckow-pint and Sage bea-
ten together witha little fair. Alfo Carpenters Glue diftblved in waterand anoyfi-
red upon the part with a feather,is good for the fame purpofe. Alfo thicke Vernifh
which pollifhers or fword cutlers ufe, But if thepaine be more vchcmenc,thefe me-
dicines muft be renewed 3014 times ina dayand a night,fo to mittigatc the bittcraes
of this paine. But iffo be we cannot by chefe remedyes hinder therifing of blifters,
then wc muft prcfcntly cut them as loone as they rife, for that the humorconrayncd
in them, not having paftage forth, acquires fuch acrimonie that it cates the flefh
which lyeth under it,& fo caufeth hollow uIcers;So by the multitude ofcaufcs & in-
creafe ofmatter the inflamation groweth greater,not only for nine daics(as the com-
monpeople prattle) but for farre longer time 5 alfo fome whiles for leftetime,if the
body be neither repleat with ill humors, norplelhoricke, and you have fpeedily re*
lifted thepaine and hcarc by fit remedyes. When the combuftion fhall be fo great
as to caufe an E/char , the falling away muft be procured by the ufe ofemollient and
humedive medians,as of greafes,oyics,butter,with a little hafilicon,or the following
oyntment.

ft Mucagin.pfiUij, & cydon* an- giiij gij. extrahantur cum aqua parte-
tari<eJ oleiUU'torum 5ufl . cera nova q.J. fiatunguentum melie. For ulcers and excoria-
tions you fhall apply fit remedies, which are thofe that are without acrimpny, fuch

unguentam album camphoratum, de/iecativum ruhrum
, unguentum made

without Yenegar3or»#ff//»wcompofedafter this manner* ft, lithargni mix iiij.
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Yojat . ol. depapavsr, ung, populeon, camphors 3j» jiAt in

wortartoplumbeofecundum artem. Or oy leof Hgges tempered in a Leaden mortar.Alfo unquenched lime many times vafhed and mixed with unguentum
frefh butter without fait, and Tome yolkes ofegges hard roafted, Or, ft. Butyrire-
cent, finefaUyttJlulati, fa coUti |vj viteR* over ceruf lota in aqua piantag, vd rofar,*fL tmkiaftmiliter 3iij.pLumbi letiy 3ij. Mifcantur omniaJlmul, fiat lint-
mentum ut decot. Or elfe, R. eort./ambuc, vindts.fa old rojat. am lib, j.builtant fimullento colentur, fa adde old overurn *iiij. pul. cerujf. fa tuthu prxpar, an, gj,
cer£ albaquantum unguent.mode fecundum artem. But the quantity of dry*
ing medicines may alwayes be encreafed or diminifhed according as the condition
ofebe ulcer fhall feeme to require. The following remedies, are fit to affwage
paine,asthc mucilages ofLine fccdcs, ofthe feedes of or Flea-worc, and
quinces excra&ed in rofewater, or faire water, with the addition of a little cam-
phire; and leaf! that it dry too fpcedily,adde thereto fomeoyleof Rofcs. Alfo five or
fixeyoalkesofegges mixed with the mucilages ofLine feede, the feede of PftUum,

and quinces often renewed ,arc very powerful! to affwage pame, The women which
attend upon thepeople in the Hofpitall in Paris

, doe happily life this medicine a-
gainftbarnes. let it be diffolved in Rofewater, then
drained through a iinnen cloath, then wafhic foure times with the water of hen-banc
or lome other of that kinde, then let it be incorporated with eightyolkes of new layd
egge , and fo make an ointment. If the Imart be grtar,as ufually it is in thefe kindes
ofwoundsjtheulceror lores ("hall be covered over with a peiceof Tiffany,leaft you
hurt them, by wiping them with fomewhaca courfe cloath, and (balfo the matter
may eafiiy comefortb, and the medicines ea61y enter in, Alfo you rauft have a cai c
when the eyelids, lippes, Tides ofthe fingers, necke, the armepits, hammes, and ben-
dingofthecjbow arc burnt,that you futfernoc the parts to touch one the other,
without the interpofition offome thing*, otherwife in continuance of time they
would grow and ftickc together* Therefore you (hall provide for this, by fit pla-
cing the parts, and putting fofc linnen ragges betweene them, But you omft note,
thatdeepe combuftbns ,

and inch as caufca thicker Efchar,zre Ictfe paincfuil, than
fuchas arc butoneiy fupetficiary. The truth hereof you may perceive by the exam-
ple of fucti as have their limbts cut of, and feared or cauterifed with an hot
prcfccrlyafterthc cauterifing is performed they fecle little paine. For this great
combuftiotuakes away rhelcnfe,thevehcmcncieofthc fenfory or thing affecting
the Tenfc,depriving the fenfitive parts of their fenfe 5 As wee have formerly noted
when we treated ofwounds and paines of the Nerves. The falling away of fuch
EJchars fhall be procured by fomewhat a deepeTestification which may pierce even
to the quicke,that fo the humors which lye undent may enjoy freer perforation,
and emollientmedicines may the freelier enter in, fo to foake, moyften and foften
the Efihar that it may at length fall away. The reft of thccure (hall be performed by
detergentand farcoticke medicines,adding to the former oyntments mettallinc pon-
ders, when the prefent ncceflitie fhall feeme fo to requre. But wee cannot juftly
fay in whatproportion and quantity each ofthefe may be mixed, by rcafon of that
variety which is in the temperand confidence ofbodyes, and the ftubborneO'c and
gcnclcocfleofdifeafes. Afteraburnc thefcarre which remaineth is commonly
rough, uncquall,and ill favoured .* therefore weewill tell you incur treatife of the
plague how it muft be fmoothed,and made even*

1 muft not here omitto tell you,that Gunpowder fet on fire doth often fo pene-
trate into the flefh,not ulcerating nor taking offthe skinne, and fo infineatc and
throughly fatten it felfe into the flefh by its tenuity,that itcaoaot betaken ordrawnc
out thence by any remedyes, no not by Phtenigmes nor veficaroryes, nor fcarifica-
tion,nor ventofes,nor homes ,16 that the prints thereof alwayes remaine, no other-
wife than the marker which the Barbarians burne in their Haves which cannot after-
wardsbe taken away or deftroyed by any Art.
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Chap. X*

Ofa Gangreeneand Mortification*

HErtaincly the raaligne fympromes which happen upon wounds,and the
folutions of Continuity are many, caufcd eitherby the ignorance or
negligence ofthe Chirurgion; or by the Patient, orfuch as are about
him; or by the malignity and violence ofthe difcafe: but there can hap-

__ - pen no greater than a Gangrecne,as that which may caufe the mortifica-
tion and death ofthe part, and oft times of the whole body; wherefore I have
thought good in this place to create ofa Gangreene, firft giving you the definition,
then(hewing you the caufes ,fignes,prognoftickes,& laftly the mannerofcure.Now
a Gangrecne is a certaine difpofition,andway co the mortification of thepart,which
it feafeth upon .dyingby little and little. For when there is a perfeft mortification,
it is called by the Greckes Sphacelos> by the Latincs Syderatio> our countrymen
termcic the fire of Saint Anthony or Saint Marcellus .

fjdl, 2 i dd
Olauconew*

Chap. XI,

ofthe generallandparticular caufesofa Gangreene
He moft gencrall caufe ofa Gangreene is,when by the diflblutiofi ofthe||Prjii harmony and joynttemper ofthe fourc firft qualities, the part is made
unapt to receive the faculties, the Natural!, Vitall,and Animall fpirits,by which it is nouriflied, lives,feelcs,and mooves. For apart deprived

by any chance ofthefe,as ofthe light, languifhes and prefcntly dyes. Now the par-
ticular caufcs are many: and thefe either primitive, or antecedent. Theprimitive orextcrnall are combuftions, caufcd by things citheradually orpotentially burning;aftually as by fire, fealding oyle or water, gunpowder fired and the like. But po!
tentially by acridemedicines;as Sublimate,vitrioll,potential! cauteries and otherthings ofthe fame nature: for all thefe caufe a great infimraation in the part; But
the ambient ayre may caufe greatrefrigerations, and alfo a Gangrecne,which caufcd
Hippocrates hb, dc Acr, to call greatrefrigerations ofthe brainc Spbacelifme. There-fore the unadvifed and unfitapplication ofcold and narcoticke things, afra&urcluxation and great concufion, too ftrait' bandages, thebiting ofbeafts, cfpecially
offuch as arc venemous* a pundurcof the Nerves and Tendons, the wounds ofthenervous parts and joynts,efjpcciaIIy inbodyes whichareplecborikcand repleatewith ill humors, great woundswhereby the vcficls which carry life are much cutwhence an aneuri/ma^and laftly many other caufes, which perturbe that harmony ofthe foure prime qualities which we formerly mentioned, and fo inferre a Gan-
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Chap, XIL

Ofthe Antecedent caufesofa Gangreene,

Ow the antecedent or internail and corporcall caufes ofa Gangrecne,arcSllMK plentiful! and abundant defluxions of humors hot or cold,falling intoany part. For feeing the faculty of the part is unapt and unable tofuftaine andgoverne fuch plenty of humors, it comes topaflethat the
native heace of the part is fuffocated and extinaforwantoftranfpiration. For theArteries are hereby fo fhutorpent up ina ftrait, that they cannot performe theirmotions ofcontraftion and dilatation, by which their native beate is preferred andtempered. But then the Gangrecne is chiefely uncureable when the infiuxcofhu-
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mours firft takes hold of the bones,and inflammation hath its beginning from them.
For in the opinion ofGalen ; all rliefe kind of affe&s which may befall the flcfb.are
ail fo incident co the bones. Neyther onely a Phlegmon or inflammation, but alfo
a rotcenndle and corrupciondoth oft times firft invade andbeginne at the bones-
for thus you may fee many who are troubled with the Leprofie and French difeafe*
to have their skjnoeandflefli wholeand faire tolooke, on whofc bones notwith!
ftandingarc corrupt and rotten,and oft times are much decayed in their proper fub-
ftance. This mifehiefe iscaufedby a venemous matter, whofcoccult quality wee
can fcarfe exprefte by any other name than poyfon inwardly generated* Oft times
alfo there is a certaine acrid and ftinking filth generated in fldh with a maligne and
old ulcer, with which if the bones chance to bee moyftned they become foule
and at length mortified: of which this faying of Hippocrates vsextant, Vlcers ofa
yeares continuance or longer,rauft ncceflarily foule the bone, and makethe fcarrcS
hollow.

Whither alfo belongs this faying of the fame party* An Eryfipelas is ill in the
laying bare of a bone. But this flowing venenate and gangrenous matter is
fomewhiles hoc as in peftilenc Carbuncles, which in the fpacc of fourc and
twenty hourcs by cauling an efeharre, bring the part to mortification: otherwhiles
cold, as wee fee it divers times happens in parts whichareipofleft with a Gangreene,
nopaine,rumor, blacknefle, norany other precedent figneof a Gangrccnegoing
before. For lohn de rigo faith, that happenedto a certaine gentlewoman of Genoa
under his cure.

I remember the fame happened toa certaine man iu Paris, who Tupping merri-
lyand withoutany fenfe of paine, went to bed, and fuddakly on the night time a
Gar.grccne fcazed on both his legges , caufed a mortification without tumor,
without inflammation; onely his legges were in fome places fpred over with
livid, blacke and grccne fpots, the reft of the fubftancc retaining bis native colour :

yct the fence ofthe f« parts quite dead, they felt cold to the touch, and if you
thruft your lancet into the skinne noblood came forth.

A Corniced of Phyfitions being called, they thought goodto cut the skinne, and
fiefh lyingunder it, withmany deepe Testifications; which when I haddone, there
came forth a littleblacke, thicke and as it were congealed blood* wherefore this re-
medy as alfo diverfe other,prooved to no purpofe, for in conclufion a blackifli co -

lour comming into his face, and the reft of his body, hcdycdfrantickc. Heave it
to the Readers judgement, whether fo fpeedy, and fuddainly crucll a mifcbiefecould
proceede from any other than a venenate matter; yet the hurt ofthis venenate mat-
ter is not peculiar, or by its fclfc*

For ofttimes the force ofcold, \Vhcther ofthc encompaffing ayre, or the too im-
moderate uft of Narcotickc mcdicincs,is fo great, that in afewhoures it takes a-
way life from fome of the members, and diverfe times from the wholebody, as we
may Icarne by their example, whotravellin great fnowes, and over mounraiucs
congeaIcd,andhorrdwithfroft&ycc.Hencealfo is the extinction ofthe native heaxe
and the fpirits refiding in the part, and the fhutting forth of that which is Tent by na-
ture to ayde or defend it. For whenas the part is bound with rigidc cold, and as it
were frozen, they cannotget nor enter therein. Neither ifthey fliould enter into the
part,canthey ftay long there,becaufe they can there findc no fit habitation,the whole
frame and government ofnature being fpoylcd,and the harmony ofthc fourt prime
qualitiesdeftroyed, by theoffenfive dominion of predominant cold their enimy*
whereby itcommeth to pa(Tc,that flying back from whence they firft came,theyleave
the part deftitute and deprived ofthc benefit of nourifhment,life,fenfc and motion*

A certaine Briton an Hoftler in Paris , having drunke foundly after fupper, caft
himfelfe upon abed; the coldayre comming in at a window left open, fo tooke hold
upon one of his legges, that when he waked torch ofhis fleepe,hecould neither ftand
nor goe. W herefore thinking onely that his leg was nurabe,they made him ftand to
the it very nigh,heburnt the foie ofhis footc without any fenfeof
paine, fome fingers thicknefte, for a mortification hadalready poffeflfed more chan
halfo his legge. Wherefore after he was carried to the Hofpirall, the Chirurgion
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whobelonged thereto,endeavoured by cuttingaway of the mortified legge to deli-
ver thereft ofthe body from imminent death; but itproved in vaine- for the mot*
tification taking hold upon the upper parts,he dyedwithin three daycs,with thouble-
fomc belching and hicketting,raving, cold fweatc,and often (wounding. Verily all
that fame winter, the cold was fo vehement that many in the Hofpitall ofParis loft
the wings or Tides oftheir nofe^thrills,fcazed upon by a mortification without any
putrefa&ion.

But you muft note, that the Gangrecne which is caufed by cold, doth firftand
principally feaze upon the parts moft diftant from the heart, the fountaine ofheate,
to wit,the feete and alfo fuch as are cold by nature,as gtiftly pans, fuch
as the nofeand cares.

What parts
atcufually tas
ken by a Gans
greene occafi*
oned by cold.

Chap. XIIL

Ofthefignes ofa Cxngrtene.

He fignes of a Gangrecne which inflammation ora phlegmon hath
| 3§||l caufed,are paine and pulfation without manifeft caufe, the fudden

changing ofthe fyery and red colour intoa livid or blacke.as Hippe~
mjl crates (hewes where hec fpeakes of the Gangrecne ofa broken heclc.

I wouldhave you here to underftand the pulfifickc paine not endy to
be that which is caufed by the quicker motion of the Arteries,but that heavy and
pricking which the contention of the unaturall hcatc doth produce by railing a
chickc cloud of vapours from thefe humours which the Gangrecne lets upon.The
fignes ofa Gangrecne caufed by cold,are 5 if fuddenly a lharpepricking and burning
paine aflaileth the (/) pcircing cold doth burnedf a
fhining rednefTe as ifyou had handled fnow,prcfcntly turne into a lividcolour; if in
ftcad of the accidental! heate which was in the part, prefently cold and numbenefle
fhall pofleffe it, as if it were Ihooke with a quatrain feaver. Such cold if it fhall
procccdefo farre as to extinguifh the native heate,bringetha mortification upon
the Gangrecne; alfo oft times convullions and violent fhaking of the wholebody,
wondrous troublefome to the braine and the fountaincsof life. But you IhaJlknow
Gangrceocs caufed by coo ftreightbandages, by fradure,Iuxation 3and contufion,
by the hardnefte which the attraction and flowing downe of the humors hath cau-
fed ; littlepimples or blifters fpreading or rifing upon the skinne by rcalbn of the
great hcate,asina combuftion; by the weight©? the part occafioncd through the
defeat of the fpirits not now fuftaining the burden of the member 5 and laftly
from this,theprcffing ofyour finger upon the part,it will leave the print thereof as
in an cedema&ud alfo from this, that the skinne commeth from the flefh withoutany
manifeft caufe.

Now you fhall know Gangrccncs arifing from a bite, puncture, antarif-
or wound in plcthoricke and ill bodies, • and in a part indued with mod

exquifite fence, almoftby the fame fignes as that which was caufed byinflamrnaa
tion.

For by ihefe and the like caufcs, there is a farre greater defluxion and attracti-
on of the humors than is fit, when the perfpiration being intercepted and
the paffages ftopt, the native heate is opprefted and fuffocated. But this I
would admonilh the young Chirurgion, that when by the foreraentioned
fignes hce fhall fiode the Gangrecne prefent, that hee doe not deferre
the amputation for that hee findcs fome fenle, or final! motion yet refiding in
the part.

For oft times the affefled parts are in this cafe moored not by the
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motion ofthe wholemuftle, but oncly by meanet, that the headofthemufcle is
not yet taken with the Gangteene;with mooring it felfefay its owne ftreogth, aifo
mooves its proper and continued tendon and taile though deadalready; wherefore
it is ill to make any delay in fuch caufcs.

Chap. XIIII,

Ofthe PrognefhckesinGtngreenes.

KAving given you the fignes and caufcs to know a Gangreene; it is fit wee
alfo giveyou the prcgnoftlckc. The fcarccocfte and malignity thereof is
fogreat,thatunlcficir be raoft fpcedily withftoodthe part it lelfcwill
dye,and alfo take hold ofthe neighbouring parts by the contagion of its

mortification: which hath bccnc the caufe that a Gangreene by many hath beene
termed an Efthhwenos. For fuch corruption crccpes out like poyfou, and like fire
cates gnawesand deftroyes all the neighbouring pans,untill it hath tyred over the
whole body. For as Hippocrates writes, Lib, de vdmr. capita ; Mortut &’vievtntM
nulla ejlproprtto (i) There is noproportion betweene the dead and living. Where-
fore it is fit prefcntly to ftpararc the dead from the living; for unleffe that be done,
the living will dyc,by the contagionof the dead.In fuch as are at the point ofdeath
acoldfweatflawesover all their bodyes: they are troubled with ravings, and
watchings, bclchings, and hicketing moleft them; and often fwoundiogs invade
them, by rcafon ofthe vapours abundantly and continually ray fed from the corrupti-
on ofthe humors and fle(h,and fo carryed to thebowclls and principal! parts ,by the
Veincs,Nerves, and Arteries. Wherefore when you have foretold theic things to
the friends of thepatient; then make bafte to fall to your workc.
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Chap. XW

Ofthegeneral!cure of* Gangrecne•

He Indications ofcuring Gangreenes are to be drawnc from their dif-
fercnces, for the cure muft bee diverfely inftituted according to the

fet' dlencc androagnicudc.Forfbme Gangreenespoffcflc thewhole mcm-
W&fj bcr$ others onely feme portion thereof; fome are deepe; otherfome

fUpCrficiall onely. Alfo you muft have regard to the temper ofthe
body. For foft and delicate bodyes,as ofchildren, women,Eunuches,and idle per-
fons, require much milder medicines, than thofe whoby nature and cuftome,qr vo-
cation ofIifc,are more ftrongand hardy, fuch as husbandmen, labourers, mairiners,
huntfmen, porters, and men ofthe like nature who live fparingly and hardly. Nei-
ther muft you have refped to the body in general!, but alfo to the parts affe$cd; for
the flcCby and mufculous parts,are different from the folide,as theNerves and joynts,
or more folide,as the Verttbt*.Now the hot and moy ft parts,as thePrivities,mourh,
wombe,and fundament,are eafilycr and fooner taken hold ofby putrifa&ionywhcrc-
fore we muft ufcrooic fpeedy meanes to hclpe them. Wherefore ifthe Gangreene be
checfely occafioned from an internail caufe,he muft have a dyer preferibed for the
decent and fitting ufe of the fixe things not naturall.If the body be plethorickc,or full
of ill humor?; you muft purge, or let blood by the advice of a Phyfition. Againft the
afeending up of vapours to the noble parts, the heart muft checfcly be ftrcngchened
withTreacle diftblved in Sorrell, QiCardum water; with a bole oRMithridare, the
confervcs ofRoles & BugIo(Tc;and with Opiates made for the ptefent purpofe accor-
dingto Art;this following Apozcme fhall be outwardly apply ed to the region ofthe
heart. Yz.aquArefar,&nenuphar, an.$ iiij .aceti fciHitici tyjaraUvtumJantdorum alborurn
& rofar* rub, iniulver,

radaftarumjyfpodij, |j. Wthrid, & theriaca, an.
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3ij{L trochifcorum deCaphura 3 3i j, for. cordial, inpotlin. redaflarum, p.ij.croci 3j. ex
omnibus in epnhema, Which may bcapplyed upon the region
of the heart witha fcarlcc clotor fpungc. Thefe are ufually fuch as happen in the
cure of every Gangreene.

Chap. XVI.

Oftheparticular cure ofa Gangreene;

cure ofa Gangreene, caufed by the too plentiful! and violent defluxi-
ill °n ofhumors (utfocating the native hcatc, by rcafon ofgreat Plcgraons,MLM is performed by evacuating and drying up the humors,which putrific by

delay and colk&ion in the part. For this purpole fcarifications and in-
cifions, great, indifferent, (mall, deepe and fuperficiary according 10 the conditi-
on ofthc Gangreene,arc much commended-, that fo the burdened part may er joy
the benefit of perfpiration; and the containedhumors,ofdifflation, or evacuation of
their (boty excrements. Let incifions be made when the afteCf is great, deepe in,
and oecre to mortification. But fcarifications may be ufed when the part firft be-
gins to purrefie; for the grcacncfle of the remedy muft anfwerein proportion to
that ofthe difeafe. Wherefore ifitpenetrate to the bones, it will bee fit, to cut the
skin andflefh with many and deepe incifions, withan incifion knife made for that
purpofc; yet take heedeof cutting the larger nerves and veflels, unltftc they be who.
ly putrified,for ifthey be not yet putrified, you (ball make your incifions in the fpa-
ccsbetweenethcmjdf the Gangreene be lefle, we muft reft fatisfied withonely fca-
rifying it.When the fcarifications and incifions arc made,we muft fuffer m’ichblood
to flow forth, that fo the conjunct matter may bee evacuated. Then muft we apply
and put upon it fucb medicines as may by heating, drying, refolving, elenfing and
opening, amend and corre& the putrefa&ion, and by peircingtothe bottome any
have power to overcome the virulencie already impaft in the part. For this purpofe
Lotions made of the lye of the Allies of fig-trcc;or Oake wherein Lupines have bin
throughly boy ledare good. Or you may with lefle trouble make a medicine with
fak water, wherein you may diflolve Aloes and adding in the conclu-
fion a little Aqua for aqua vitaand calcined vicriollare Angular medicines for a
Gangreene, Or, R. aceu optmi ft ymelrof, %W)./yrup. acetofi *ii).(alis cm,\\,buUtant

fimul, adde aq.viuAhJ. Let the part be frequently wafhed with this medicine, for
it hath ,much force to reprefle Gangrecnes. After yourLotion, Jay
for a Liniment and put it into the incifions; for there is no medicine,more powerfuJI
agaiaft putrefaction, foe by caufing an Efchar, iefeparates the putride ftdh from
the found. But we muft not in thiskinde ofaftedf expe& that the putride fiefh may
of it felfc fall from the found; but rather cutoft'with your incifion knife or fifters,
wharfuever thereofyou can,& then put to itEgjptiacum as oft as neede (ball require.
The knowledge hereofmay be acquired from the colour, fmell, and fenfiblenefle of
the fldhicsfelfe.Thedefcription of the Egyptiacum, wbofc wondrous cfte&sl have
oftentryed in thefe caufes ,is this.Wfioru rochjnellu ccm.an.xfiyaceti acer-
rimi^v.falls vitrioliromfQ.fiiblimatipul, Zij bulUant omniafmul
unguent. It the force of the putrefa&ion in the part be not fo great,a weaker Mgyptia*
cum may ferve. Whenyou have put in the then prefcntly lay thefollow-
ing Cataplafrae thcreupon.For it hinders putrcfa&ion,refolves,cIcanfcs & dryes up
the virulent/ww*, and by the dry fubtlcty ofthe parts penetrates into the metuber,
ftrengthensic,arrd aftV ages the paine.R.farin.fabarMordei orobijent,lupin.an.% ffal,
comjneUU rojat. an, $iiiy/ucct abfinth, marrub, an. -lift, aloes aqua
vit,an. $i],oxymelitis JimpI quantum fiat Catapla/ma molie Jecundum artem.

Somewhat higherthanthe part affc<fted,apply thisfollowing aftringenr, or defenfi-
tive,to hinder the flowing downofthe humors into the part,and the rifing up ofthe
vapours from the putride part into the whole body, R,oleirofati y & myrttU, an 54,
fucci plantag, felani, §ij. album overurn bolt armeni, terra figiU
Uttfubiiliterpalverijamum,ant %yoxycmiquantumJufficit) ?mfcsad ufum diftum.
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But thefe medicines muft be often renewed. If the greefc befo ftubborne that itwill not yeeld to the deferibed remedies, wee muft come to ftronger, to wit Cau-
teries, after whofe application, Galen bids to put upon it the juice of a Lcckcwithfait beaten and diftblved therewith, for that this medicine hath a peircing and dry*
ing faculty, and confcquently to hinder putrifadion. But if you prevaile nothing
with Cauteries, then muft you come to thelaft remedy and refuge,that is, the am-
putationof the part 5 For according to Hippocrates

, to extreame difeafes exquificly
extreame remedies arc be ft to be apply cd. Yetfirft becertaine of the mortificati-
on of the part; for it is no little or Anall matter to cut off a member without a
caufe.

Therefore I have thought it fit to fetdownc the fignes, whereby you may know a
perfect and abfolute mortification.

0*1,21*1
ClatKfnem.

II.

Chap. XVII.

The ftgnts ofaperfect Necrofo or Mortification,arr -=

'
Oufhall certainly know that a Gangreenc is turned intoa Sphacell, or
mortification, and that the part is wholly and throughly dead, if it
lookeofablackecolour, and bee colder than ftooc to yout touch,the
caufe of which coldneftc isnotoccafioncdby the frigidicie of theaire;

—' if there bee a great fofrncfte of the part, fo that ifyou prefix it with
your finger it rifes not againe, but rctaincs the print of the I'mprelfion. If the
skinne comefrom the flefti lying under it • if fo greatand ftrong a fmcllexhale(efpc-
cially inan ulcerated Sphacell) that the (tenders by cannot endure or Aider it 5 ifa
famous moifture,vifcidc, grccnc or blackifh flow from thence; if it bee quite defti*
luteoffenfe and motion, whether itbe pulled, beaten, crufhcd, pricked, burnt, or
cutoff. Here I muftadmonifh the young Chirurgion, chathec be not deceived
concerning the Ioffe or privation of the fenfe ofthe part.

For I know very many deceived as thus; the patients pricked on that part would
fay they felt much paine there. But that feeling is oftdeceiptfull, as that which
proceedsrather from the ftrong apprehenfion of great paine which formerly reig-
ned in the part, than from any facultie offeeling as yet remaining. A moft clcare
and manifeft argument ofthis falfc and deceitful fenfe appeares after the amputation
ofthe member 5 fora long while after they will complainc ofthe part which is cut
away.

Verily it is a thing wondrous ftrange and prodigious, and which will fearfe be
credited, un Icffe by fuch as havefeenc with their eyes, and heard with their eares
the patients who have many moneths after the cutting away ofthe Legge,grievouQ
ly complained that they yet felt exceeding great paine ofthat Legfo cut of. Where-
fore have a fpeciallcarc leaft this hinder your intended thing pittifull,
yetabfolutcly neceflary for to preferve the life of the patient and all the reft of his
body, bycuttingaway of that member which hath all the fignesofa Sphacell and
perfed mortification; for otherwife the neglected fire will in a moment fpread
over all the body, and takeaway all hope of remedy; for thus Hippocrates wifli-
eth :That Sedions, Vftions, and Tercbrations muft bee performed as foonc as
neede requires.

A note con?
cerning the
uaUnfiblenjs
of thepart.

Awondtou* ,
Ijaaptomc*

Seft.y.Lih. 6i
Epidem.

Chap. XVIII.

Where Amputation muft be made.

JgtjT is not diffident to know that Amputation is neccffary- but alfoyon muft
learnc in what place of the dead parr, it muft bee done, and herein the
wifedome and judgementof the Chirurgion is moft apparent. Arc bids

verfyd«iSS:
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totake hold of thequickc,and to cut offthe member in the found flcfhj but the fame
art wifheth us, to preferve whole that which is found, as much as in us lies. I will
ftiew thee by a familiar example how thou maift carry thy felfc in thefe difficulties.
Letusfuppofc,thatthefooteis mortified even to here you muft atten-
tively mafke in what place you muft cut it off. For unleftc you take hold of the
quicke flefti in the amputation, or ifyou leave any putrefa&ion, you profit nothing
by amputation,for it will creepe and fpread over thereft of the body. It befits Phy-
ficke ordained for the preservation ofmankind, to defend from the ironorinftru-
mentand all manner of injurie, that which enjoyes life and health. Wherefore you
(hall cut off as little of thatwhieh is found as youpoffibly can 5 yet fo that you ra-
ther cut away that which is quicke,than leavebehind any thing that is periftied, ac-
cording to the advice of Celftu, Yet oft times the commodity of the a&ion ofthe
reft ofthe part, and as it were a certaine ornament thereof,changes this counfell.
For ifyou take thefe two things into your confidcration they will induce you in this
propounded cafe and example, to cut off the Legge feme hve fingers breadth under
the knee. For fo the patient may more fitly ufe the reft of his Legge and with lefle
trouble, that is,he may the better goc on a woodden Legge 5 for orhcrwifc, if ac-
cording to the common rules cf Art, you cut it off clofeto that which is periled,
the patient will be forced with trouble to ufe three Legges in ftcad oi two.

For I fo knew Captaine Francis Clerke, when as his fooce was ftrucken offwith an
ironbullet (hot forth ofa man ofwarre,and afterwards recovered andhealed up,hee
was much troubled and wearied with the heavy and unprofitable burden of the reft
ofhis Legge, wherefore though wholeand found he caufcd the reft thereof to bee
cut off,fbme five fingers breadth below his knee* and verily hee ufeth it with much
more cafe and facility than before in performance of any motion. Wee muft doe
otherwife ifany fuch thing happen in the Arme; that is, you muft cut off as little
ofthe found partas you can. For the adions of the Legges much differ from thefe
ofthe armes, and chiefly in this that thebodyreftsnot, neither i$ carried upon the
arracs,asic is upon the feete andLegges.

An ofcfifva*
bk Hiftory.

Chap. XIX.

tlowt hefedien erimputation

He firft care muft be ofthepatients ftrength, wherefore let him be nouriflyi
j ed with meats of good nutriment, cafie digeftion, andfuch as generate

5 many (pints 5 aswithcheyoIkesofEgges, and bread tofted and dipped m
Sacke or Muskedine. Then let himbccplaced, as is fit, and drawing the mufcles
upwardstowardthe found parts, let thembe tyed with a ftraite ligature a littlea-
bovc that place ofthe member which is tobe cut off, with a ftrong and broad fillet
like that which women ufually bind up their hairewithall 5 This ligature hath a
threefold ufe 5 the firft is,that it hold the mufcles drawne up togetherwith the skin,
fo that retiring backe prefcntly after the performance of the worke, they may cover
the ends ofthe cut bones, andferve them in ftcad of boulfters or pillowes when
they arc healed up,andfo fuffer with leftc paine the compreftion in fuftcining the reft
ofthebody* befidesalfoby this raeancs the wounds are the fooncr healed and ci-
catrized 5 for by how much more flefti or skinne is left upon the ends of thebones,
by fo muchthey are the fooncr healedand cicatrized. The fecond is, for that it pro-
hibites the fluxe ofblood by prefting and (hutting up the vcines and arteries. The
third is,for that it much dullsthe fenfe of the part by ftupefyingiti the animallfpL
iks by the ftraite compreftion being bindred from pafting in by the Nerves;
Wherefore when you have made your ligature,cut the flefti ev cn to thebone witha
fharpe and well cutting incifion knife, or with a crooked knife, fuch as is here ex-
prefled.

Tha Ligature
of thepart.
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A crookedknife jitfordifmembring • or a d/fmembringknife.

Nowyoumufl note,that there ufually lyes betwccnc the bones, a portion of
cercaine rnufcles, which you cannot eafily cut with a large incifion or difmembring
knife 5 wherefore you muft carefully divide it and feparateit wholly from the bone,
withan inftrument made ncately like a crooked incifion knife. I thought good to
advcrciferhcchereof; for if thou fhouldeft leave any thing befides thebone to bee
divided by the Taw, you would put the patient to exccfllve paine in the performance
thereof; for foft things as flefh tendons and membranes,cannot be eafily cut with a
/aw. Therefore when youfhall come to the bared bone,all the other parts being
wholly cut afunder and divided, you fhall nimbly divide it with a little faw about
fbmefootc and three inches long, and that as neare to the found flefh as you can.
And then you muft fmooth the front of thebone which the faw hath made rough.

A caution ta
beobletved:

The Figure offuch a Saw.

Chap. XX.

How toflanch the bleeding when the member is taken off.
SPoSSil Hen you have cut offand taken away the member, let it bleed a little ac-

vv $1 cording to the ftrength of the patient, that forhe reft of the parr may at-
terwards be leffc obnoxious to inflammation and other fyfnptonies jThen
Jet the Veincs and Arteries bebound up as fpcedily anti ftrcightly as you

canj that fbthecourfc of the flowing blood may bee flopped and wholly flayed.
Which may be done by taking hold of the vcffclls with your Crowesbeakc,where*
of this is the figure.

The Crowes beakyft for to drawthe ve(fellsforth of theflefh wherein theylye
hidjhat fothey May be tyed or boundfafl%

The ends ofthe veffclls lyinghid in the flefh,muftbe taken hold of& drawn with this JTovv todrw
inftrument forth of the rnufcles whereinto they prefently after the amputation with-
drew themfelves,asall parts are ftill ufed to withdraw chemfeives towards their ori- tLm”
ginalls. In performance ofthis worke, you neede cake no great care>if you together
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with the vefTells comprehendfome portion of the neighbouring parts.as of the fled),
for hereof will enfuc no harmc 5 but the veflclla will fo vbee confolidated with the
more eafe,tban if they being bloodlefle parts fhould grow together by thcmfelvcs.
To conclude, when you have fodrawne them forth,binde them with a ftrong double
thred.

Chap, XXI.

Hem after the blend itfi*n(hed,you mujl drejfe the veeusdedmember.
Hen youhavc tyedthe YcfTelIs,ioofcyou Ligature which you made

Iabove the place ofamputation 5 then draw together the lippes of the
wound with foure flitches made acroflc, havingtaken good hold of the
flcfhj for thus you fhall draw over the bones that part oftheskinne and

cut mufclesdrawne upwards before the amputation,and cover them as clofe as you
can, that fo thcayre may the leflc come at them, and that fo the wound may bee the
morefpeedily agglutinated. But when wee fay, draw together the lippes ofthe
wound with foure ftiiches, you muft not founderftand it, as that you muft endea-
vour, to draw them fq clofe as to touch each other, for that is impcffiblcj for the
flitches would fooner breake out,and fo the part would lye bare. Wherefore ic will
be diffident to draw them indifferent clofe togethcr,that fo you may fuller the skinne
and flefh thereunder to enjoy its former liberty which it poffeft before the drawing
up, and fo in fine by natures alliftancc, the wound may be the more eafily agglutina-
ted.

How the lips
ofthedifmem-
bittd part are
to be/ojned
together.

Chap, XXII.

flewyou muftfteppe the bleedings ifany ofthe hound up veffels chance
to get loofe.

HHebufineftehitherto being performed as we faid, ifperadventure it hap-
pen that any bandage ofany of the veflelsbc unloofed, then muft you
againe biodc the member with that kindc of Ligature which you did
bcfoiethe amputation thereof. Or elfe,which i* better,more eafily and

kftc painefull, let your fervant taking hold of the member with both his bands,pref-
fing his fingers ftrait, ftoppe the paflage ofthe loafed vcflell, forfoheemay ftanch
the bleeding. Then let the worke-mafter take a needle fame foure fingers long,
fquarc, and having fharpe edges, drawing after it athree or foure doubled ftrong
thred. With this let him bindc the vefleil after the following manner. Let him
thrufthis needle on the outfide into the flefh, fome halfe fingers breadth from the
loofcd veficll untill he come to the end thereof .then let himput it about it,and bring
itbacke againe, but fo that there be no more inanthe fpaceof a fingers bredth be»
tweenethe going in, and comming forth of the needle. In this fpace let him put a
linocn ragge three or foure times doubled, and thereupon bind fomewhaf ftraitc the
two ends ofthe thred together.For fo he (hall hinder the knot from hurting the flefh
which lyes under ic inthe bindings,and alfo addeftrength thereto.For fo the bound
up orifice of the vellell will in (bort fpace be agglutinated to the ad joyning flefh,and
that fo firmely,that there hath neverbeenc fccne,any one dropofblood ro have flow-
ed from a veflfell fo bound up.But iftheblood which fiowes forth proceede from any
fmall vefleJI,you muft not ufethis future and ligature,nor make any fuch great matter
thereof 5 for it will quickly be ftanchedby the only application ofAftringenrspre-
fently fo be mentioned,

The Hcatnors
rihagie offinal!
veilcl sis wot
lobe regarded
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Chap. XXIII.

How to ferforme the reftdue ofthe cureofthe amputated member,

muft wc Aiew W^at medicines are fitting tobe applyed after the am-
putationof a member* which are Emplafticks, asthefe whichexcee*
d

.

intoty conduce to greene wounds. As ft,boli arm, |iiij ifarin. vol. ?iij.
picisi refin£ian,'z\\,'pulverifenturomniafuhtilijj,& fimulmixtisfiatpnhts-

herewith let the wound bee ftrewed, and lay thereupon dryLint 5 but let the fol-
lowing rcpcrcufllvc or defenfitive be applyed to the member.

ft.Albumovorum \]hli arm./ang.drac.gypfijerrxfigtll. aloes ymafticbes,gatiar> com-
bufttan.% ijan poSinem re digamnr omnia,

& beneagitenturjddendoolei rofarum &rmr•
defenfitivum adformam mellis. This ointment muft bee applyed upon

ftoopes dipped in Oxycratc, and that To that it may not onely cover the cut mem*
ber,but aliobe fpread further and cover the neighbouring parts 5 as when the Lcgge
is cut off, it muft bee laid upon the joynt, and fpread higher than the knee, feme
fourc fingers upon the thigh; for it hath not ondy a rcpcrcuifivc facnltie, but it
alfo ftreogthens the part, hinders defluxion by tempering the blood,flfwaging paine,
and hindring inflammation. Itwill alfo be goodto moiften your double clothes and
bandages in Oxycratc; then muft you place the member in an indifferent pofture
upon a pillow fluffed with oaten huskes or chaffc, Staggcs haire, or wheatebraane.
It muft not be ftirred after the firft dreifing (unleffc great neccflity urge) for foure
dayes in winter, but fomewhat fooncr in fummer. For the ligatures wherewith the
vcffclls are bound, they muft not be loofed, or otherwife taken away, before the
mouthes of the veffells are covered with their glue or flefli, left by too much haftc
you caufea new flux of blood. This agglutination will be performed by applying
refrigerating, aflringent, and cmplaftickc medicines, fuch as this following
powder.

ft.boli arm.farin.hor %\\v\. Aloes , nucum cup,cort.gramt,an. |j.
incorporenturomntafimulfiatpulvis/ubtilis • herewithlet the whole ulcer be ftrewed
over for three or foure dayes fpace; which being ended, let onely the feafes of the
vcffclls be poudred therewith, and that for eight or ten dayes, fo that wee ncede no
further doubtof the agglutination ofthe vefltlls. Jn the meane fpace letthedige-
ftive be applyed to thereft ofthe Vlccruntillitbee come to fuppuration; for then
youfhallgive over your digeftive, and betake you to deterfivc and mundificative
medicines: As

ftMrebinth.ven, lot* in aqua vita mellis rof fucci plantag, Apijy
ctntaur« minoris, an. |ij. buBiant omnia Jimul u/que ad cenfumptiomm fuccorum\au*

ferantur abigno yaddendofaringfab.& hord.an.^j.theriac.Gal^.aloesjnyrrk*} arifioloch,
3 j.fiat mundfficattvum.

But feeing the cafe ftands fo that thePatients imagine they have their members
yet entire, and yet doe complainc thereof (which I imagine to come to paftc,for

nerves retire themfclvc 4 towards their originall, and thereby caufe a
paine like to conyfllfions; for as Galen writes in bis booke, De motu mufculorum ,

Thatcontradion is the true and proper adion ofa nerve and mufeie •• and againc, ex-
tenfion is not fo much an adion as a motion .-,1 now wee muft indcavour to give
remedy to this fyroptorae. may be done by annotating the fpine of the
backe and all the affected part with the following Liniment, which is very
powerful 1 againft Convulfions, the Palfic, numneffc,and all cold affeds of the
nervousbodies,
ftfalvi£jbamapytheosyma]oranayroriJmar<mentLruuJavenduU)4n.m.‘yflorAhammtl.

mlilot,fummif.aneth.& hyperici yan.pSybaccarum laurify ]untperian.fsyraa/ciipyrethri
Ztymafiic.ajft lb. j.olei lumbr*antth.cased. an. |vj, olei tere-

An emplaftldc
medicine.

, A reperenfsivt.

Howto pl*t«
themember
and bovy often
to dnfl'cit.

AflcmplafticK
pouder.

DeteriiYSf*

Why after
drCmerobring
thepatients
comolaineof
paine as if the
part were yet
remaining on.

An ointment
for the fpine
ofthe backe
aeainft all
affetfs ofth«
nerve!.
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hinth*%\\y Axung. 3j. vtni *lbi edoriferi lib.j. cer* quantum fufficit ,
conttfndendacontundantHr.pulverifinda pulverifenturfieinde maeerentur emnia in'vino
per nociem.poflea coquantur cum oleia & axungiapradittu in vsfe dupltd,fiat linimenturn
fecundumartemjnfineadde aquavita §iiij, Befides,iadrcff]ng thefe wounds,rhe Chi-
rurgion muff ufc diligenceto procure the falling away of the cods or /calls of the
hones,which the faw and the appulfe ofthe aire never before comming hcrcto,havc
tainted 5 which may be doneby applying to their ends aftuall cauteries, that is,hot
irons, ia ufing of which you rauft have a fpeciall care that you touch not the fenfiblc
parts with fire 5 neither muft the bones themfclves bee forcibly pluckc off,but gent-
ly mooved by little and little, fothat you flialltbinkc you and the patient have ex-
ceedingly well performed your parts ifthey fall away at thethirtyeth day after the
Amputation. All thefe thingsbeing you (hall hinder the growth of
proud fleffi with the fuch as are burnt vitrioll, thepouder of Mercuric,
and other things,amongft which is Alomc burnt and poudered, which is excellent
in thefe kind ot wounds whether by its felfe or mixed with others. You (hall ufc
thefe and fuch like, even unto the perfect agglutination and cicatrization of the
wound, and you may ofyour felfe devife other things,fuch as thefe,as occafion fhall
offer its felfe.

How to pro=
cure the falling
away of the
encigofthe
bones.

Catbaercticki,

Chap. XXIIII.

What ]ufi occaponmoved the Author to devife this newforme ofremedy, to Jlamb
the bloodafter the amputation ofa member/nd to forfakethe com-

mon way ufed almoftby all ufy
application ofafiuaScauteries*

SErily I confeffc, I formerly have ufed to ftanch the bleeding of members
after amputation,after another mannerchan that 1 havea littlebefore men-
tioned. Whereof I am afhamed, and agreived; But what fhould I doe f

l had obferved my maifters whofe method Ientended to follow, alwaies to doe the
like • who thought themfclves fingularly wellappointed to ftanch a flux ofblood,
when they were furnilhed with various (lore ofhot Irons and cauftickc medicines,
which they would ufc to the difmembred part, now one, then anothcr,as they
themfclves thought mcete. Which thingcannot be fpoken, or but thought upon
without great horror, much Idlea&cd. For this kindc of remedy could not but
bring greatand tormentingpaine to the patient, feeing fueh frclh wounds made ia
thequickc and found flefli are endewed with exquiff re fcnfe. Neither cananycau-
ftickebe applyed to nervous bodies, but that this horrid impreffion of the fire will
be prefently communicated to the inward parts, whence horrid fyropcomcs cnfuc,
and oft times deathit fdfe. And verily of fuch as were burnt,the third partfearfe
ever recovered, and that with much adoe, for that combuft wounds difficultly
come to cicatrization 5 for by thisburning arc caufed cruell paines, whence a Fea-
ver, Convolfion, and oft rimes other accidents worfe than thefe. Adde hereunto,
that whenthe efehar fell away,oft times a new haemorrhagyc enfued, for ftanching
whereof they were forced to ufc other cauftickc and burning loftruments, Neither
did tbefe good men know any other courfc; fo by this repetition there was great
Ioffe and waften<adeof thcflefhy and nervous lubftaflcc of the part. Through
which occafion thebones were laidbare,whence many were out ofhope ofcicatriza-
tion,being forced for the remainder of their wretched life to carry about an ulcer up-
on that parr which wasdifraanbred *, which aHo tooke away the oportunitic of
fitting orputting too ofan artificial! legge or armc in ftead of thatwhich was taken
off.

Wherefore Imuft earncftly cntrcateallChirurgions, that leaving this old,and
too too cruell way ofhealing,they would embrace this new, which I tbinkewas

Hot Iron*
not co beafed.
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taught mce by thefpeciall favour ofthe lacred Deitie 5 for I learnt it not ofmy mai-
flers, nor ofany other, neither have I at any time found it ufed by any. Onely Ihave read in that there was no fpeedier remedy for Handling of blood, than
to bind the veflels through which it flowed towards theirrootes, to v\ ir, the Liver
and Heart.

This precept of ofbinding and fowingthcVeincsand Arteries in the new
wounds, when as I thought it might be drawne to thefe which are made by the am-
putationofmembers, latteropted it in many; yet fo that as firft in my budding
pradlifc thereof, I alwayes had my cauteries and hot Irons in a readincfle,thac ifany
thing happened otherwife then I cxpc&ed in this my new workc, 1 might fetch fuc-
cour from the ancient pra&ice, untillat length confirmed by the happy experience
ofalmoft an infinite number ofparticulars, I bid eternally adicu,ro all hot Irons and
cauteries which were commonly ufed in this worke. And I thinke it fit that Chi*
rurgions doe the like. For antiquity and cuftomc in fuch things as arc performed
by Arr,ought not to have any fway, authority or place contrary toreafon, as they
oft times have ia civillaffaires; wherefore let no man fay unto us, that the Ancients
have alway done thus.

Chap. XXV.

Thepractice oftheformerprecepts u declared,together witha memorable
hi[lory ofa certaine fldier, vrbofe arme was taken

offat the Elbow,

Thinke it fit to confirme by an example th« prefcribed method of cu*2t|S rin 8 a Gangrcene and Mortification, Whileft I was Chirurgionto the
Marfhallof Montt)*n atlurin, a ccrtaine common fouldkr received a
wound onbis wrclt witha musket bullet, by which the bones and ten-

dons being much broken, and the nervous bodycs cruelly torue, there followed a
Gangreen,&at lengtha mortification even to the Elbowibefidesalfo an inflammati-
on feazed upon the middle part of his Cheft,and there was as it were a certainc dif-
pofition to a Gangrcene, whereby it followed that he was paioefully and danger
roufly troubled with bclchings, hicketcings,warchings,unquietncflc and frequent
fwoundings,which occaficncd many Chirurgicns to leave him as defperatc.Bucit fo
it fell out, that I orccome by his friends intreaty, undertooke the cure of this
wretched perfon, defticute ofall humane helpe. Whereforeknowing the mortifi-
cation by its fignes,! cut off the atone by the elbow as (peedily as I could,raaking firft
the ligature, where ofI made mention; I fay 1cooke it offnot with a Taw, but oncly
with an incifion knifc,cutting in funder the ligaments which held the bonesiogc-
ther, bccaufc the fphaccllwas not palled the joynt of the Elbow, Neither ought
this fedUon tobe accounted ftrangc, which is madeinajoyntj for Hippocrates
much commends it, and faith that it is eafily healed, and that there is nothing to be
feared therein bcfidcs fwounding,by rcafonof the painc cauled by cutting the com-
mon tendons and ligaments, But fiich incifion being made, the former Ligature
could not hinder, but much blood muft flow from thence, by rcafonof the large
vdTels that run that way. WhereforeI letthe blood to flow plentifully fo todif-
burden the part, and fo afterwards to free it from the danger and feareof inflam-
mation and a Gangreenc; then prcfcntly I ftanched the blood with an hot Iron,for as
yet I knew no other courfe. Then gently loofing the Ligature I fcarific that pare
of the brawn of the Arme which was Gangrccnated,wirh many and deepe incifions,
flaunningand not touching the inner part, byreafon of the multitude of the large
veflfcls and Nerves which runne that way; then I prcfemly applyed a cautery to
jfome ofthe incifioos,both to ftaach the blecding,and draw forth the virulent fames

A Hift

Di/membring
«C a;oynt.

de Art 1
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which remained in the part. And thenI aflailed and overcame the fpreadihg putre-
faction by putting and applying the formerly preferibed medicines; I ufed all forts
ofreftri&ive medicines, to flay the inflammation ofthe Cheft; 1 alfo spplyed Epi-
thema’s to the region ofthe heart,and gave him cerdiall potions and boles, neither
did I defift from ufingtbem untill fuch time as his belching,hickcttrng and fwoun-
dings had left him; VVhilcft I more attentively intended thefe things,‘another
mifeheife aflailes my patient, to wit, Convulfions, and chat not through any fault
ofhim or me, but by the naughtinefle of the place wherein hee lay, which was
in a Barne every where full ofchinkes and open on every fide, and then aUb it was
in the raidft ofwinter raging with froft and fnow and all forts ofcold; neythcr ha d
he any fire or other thing necefiary for prefervation of life,to leflen thefe injuries of
the Aire and place; Now his jointswere contracted, his teeth fet, and his mouth
and face were drawneawry, whenas I pittyinghis cafe made him to bee carried
into the neighbouring Stable which fmoaked withmuch horfc dung, and bringing
infircintwochafendifhcs, I prcfentlyannounced his nccke and all the fpineof his
backe, fhunning the parts ofthe Cheft, with liniments formerly deferibed for con-
vulfions; thenftraighc way I wrapped him in a warme linnen cloth, and buried
him even to the necke in hot dung, putting a little frefli ftraw about him; when hec
had flayed there fomc three dayes, having at length a gentle fcowring or flux
of his belly , and plentiful! fweatc, hee begun by little and little to open his
mouth and teeth which before were fet and clofc fhut. Having got by this
meanesfome opportunitie better to doe my bufineffe, I opened his mouth
as much as I plcafed, by putting this following Instrument beeweene his
Teeth*

Burying in
hot hoife dang
helpcgCon*
vulfioni.

ADtlater Madefor to open the mouth and Teeth hy the meant s ofa
/crew In the end thereof.

Now drawing out the Inftrument I kept his mouth open by putting in a
willow ftickc on e’ach fide thereof, that fo I might the more cafily feede him
with meats foonc made, as with Cowes milke and rcare eggcs, untill hee had
recovered power to eate, the convulfion having left him. Hee by this mcancs
freed from the Convulfion, I then againe begun the cure ofhisarme, and with
an a&uallcautery (care the end of the bone, fo to dry up the pcrpcruall affluxeof
corrupt matter.

It is not altogether unworthy ofyour knowledge, that hee faid, how that hee
was wondroufly delighted by the application offuch a&uall cauteries, a ccrtainc
ticklingrunning the whole length of the arme by reafon of the gentle diffufion
of the hcate by applying the caufticke • which fame thing I have obferved in
many others; cfpecially in fuch as lay upon the like occafion in the Hofpitall
of Pinif. After this cauterizing there fell away many and large fcalles of the
bone, the freer appulfeof the aire than was fit making much thereto* befidc*
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when there was place for fomentation, with the dcco&ion of red Rofc leaves,
Wormewood3 Sage,Bay leaves, flowers of Chamomile, Meliloce, Dill- Ifocom-
forted the part that I alfo at the fame time by the fame mcancs drew and tookc
away the virulent Smes

,
which firmely adhered to the flefli aad bones.

Laftly, it came to paffe, that by Gods affiftance, thefe racanes I ufcd,andmy
• carcfull diligence, heatlength recovered. Wherefore Iwouldadrao-

nifh the young Chirurgion, that hec never account any
fo defperatc, as to give him for loft, content to

have let him goe with prognofticks* for as
an ancient Do&or writes; That as in

Nature, fo in difeafes there
are alfo Monfters.

A fomentati-
on foradon*
valficn.

Manftar* or
SDiraclei in
dke*T«,

The end of the Twelfth !Booke>
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OF VLCERS,
FIST VLAS, AND

Hsemorrhoides.
The Thirteenth Booke.

Chap. I.

Ofthenature fitmfesfind differences ofFleers.

I?.- oTvq'K "iup ll already handled and treated of the nature, differences,
caufes,fignes and cure of frefh and blood wounds, rcafon &

ill jS order feeme to require that we now (peake of Vlccrsjtaking
g * our beginning from the ambiguity ofthe name. Foraccor-
C| ST dingtothe name ofVlcer moft generally taken

H may fignifie all or any foluticn of Continuity jin which fenfey V) n is read,that all painc is an Vlcer. Generally, for a wound
and Vlccr properly fo called; as appearcs by his Booke,<fc
Fleerilex. Properly,as when hce faith, it is a fignc ofdeath

when an Vlcer is dryed up throughan or defect of ncurifhmcnr. Wee
have here determine d to Ibeake ofan Vleer in this laft and proper lignification. And
according thereto wee define an Vlcer to bee the folution of Continuity in a fofc
parr, and that not bloody, but fordidc and unpure,flowing with quitturc, Sanies or
any fuch like corruption, aflbeiated with one or more affects againft nature, which
hinder the healing and agglutination thereof; or that we may giveyou it in fewer
words according to Galem opinion; An ulcer is a folution of Continuity,caufed by
Erofion. The caufcs of Vlccrs are cither internall or cxtcrnall. The inrernall are
through the default of humors peccant in quality rather than in quantity, orclfein
both,and fo making erofion in the skinne and foftcr parts by theiracrimonic and ma-
Jignitic; Now thefe things happen eyther by naughty and irregular diet, or by the
ill difpofition of the entrailes, fending forth and emptying into the habiteofebe
body this their ill difpofurc. The cxtcrnall caufes are, the exceflfe of cold (hazing
upon any part, cfpccially more remote from the founraine of hcate, whence fol-
lowespaine, whereunto fuecceds an attraflion of humors and fpirits into the parr,
and the corruptionof thefe fo drawne thither by reafon of the debility or extin&i-
©n ofthe native heate in that parr, whence laftly ulcerationproceeds. In this num-
ber ofexternall caufes may be ranged, a ftroake, conrofion, the application offharpe
and acrid medicines,as caufticks,burncs; as al(b impure contagion,asappearcs by the
virulent vlcersacquired by the filthy copulationor too familiar converfation of fuch
as have the French difeafh. How many and what the differences of Vlcers are,you
may fee here dcfcribed#fl this following Scheme,

The direrfe
accept ionscf
an V Jeer.

Sent.l4.Jefl,
3 .ltb.defta<9,

Sn% 1 .frtg.

What an Vis
cer properly is.

Lih deeonflit,
Attncap. 6,
The internall
caufcs.

The cxtcrnall
canto.
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A Table ofthe differences of VIcers.

“ Round or circular, ■
\Sinuous . ana vartoujlyfpread,
tRight or oblique.
Cornered, as triangular ,v «

fLength • whence an Vlcer is long, fhort,irr
different. ’ ‘

• "
• *-

< .

* •/

j Breadthphencean Vlcer is broad\ narrow
I indifferent, * / ,y * ' - ;

Profundity phenee an Vlcer it deepeffaper-
ficiary,indifferent-
[In thofe differences■ of dimenfions where•

ofwelafi treated, 1 jayin length [breadth
andprofundity , wherein they are either

i alike or of the-fame mannery or e/Je unlike
andfo ofa different manner.
Prom their time -

3 whence an Vlcer u tearm

usednewyOtdy of(hort or long cure and du-
ration.
From theirappearancephnce one is called
an apparent Vlcer ; another a hiddenand
occult Vlcer-
Prom their manmr ofgeneration ; as if it
be made by a heavy cuttingpnck-
ing or corroding thingphence acut, tome
and mixt Vlcer,
From their fite ; whencean Vlcerbefore,
behind, above

, below
,
tn the bead5 taileyr

belly ofa Mufcle, *

From thatpart it feezes upon,
whencean

vlcer in theflejh andskin, orfeeding upon
thegriflles orbonesfuch as thefi ofthenofe,
thepalate of the mouth,andeares.
From other common accidents ; whence a
Telepbian Vlcer 3 that is, fuch an Vlcer as
Telephus had. A Chiroman, which needs
thehandand art ofChiron. A Cancerous
which rejemblisa Cancer.

figur,whence*
one Vlcer u
called

Proper
which are
u/ually

1 arawne
from three
thingsfo
wet

that eyther
according to
their'IsJimpIt

and jolitary
without
complication
of any other
affeft a- i
gainft na-
ture andthis
varies tn

deferences, ,

either

Equalitie or
inequality, .
vshieh con-
fip, ,

An vlcer is
an impure
felution of
continuity
inafoft
partflow,
ing with
filthand '
matter or
other cor-
fuptiony

thereof ,

thereare
twochiefe
differeces,

for one

Or common and acciden-

ull,&thefe dram*fither *

r
With thecaufe whence
an Vlcer

' Is Cacochymicke, Catarrhoieke or venerate, that is %

* With a Cachochymia or Repletion of ill humors, a
* fittarrhe3or poifbncherifhes orfeeds.

rHot.
\cold.
\Ory.
JoMoifi.L CMixt,

T)iftemperiwhether[mple or compound
whence an Vlcer is9

Is compound
and many
and various
tpayes com-
plicated, 40

h*

Phlegmonous,
.Eryjipclous, j
Oedematous.

Cancrous

I With the difeafefs J
from Swelling or Tumorphene e a, >Vlcer.

Solution oftontinnitliy or any other dilcommoditie,
whence a rottgh^callow,fiftnloHi,cavernous,[mucus VU
cerjvith luxation,fabure.&c.

With the Symptoms jvhence,A cerrodtngyeattng, painefull, fordid and viru<=»

lentVlcer, /
.

With the caufe and difeafe.
With tbecattfe and Symptomey

With the difeafe andSympteme,
With theeafije^dijcafe and Symptoms,

I Examples whereofmay betakenfrom
\that we haveformerly delivered
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Chap, II.

Ofthefignes ofFleers.

SHerearc various fignes ofVlcers according to their differences. For it is
the ftgne of a putride VIcer, ifit exhale a noyfome, grievous,ftinking and
carion-like vapour, together with filthy matter. An eating VIcer is knownc

by the eating in, hollowncffc and wearing away of the part wherein it refides, toge-
ther with the adjoyning parts. A fordide VIcer maybe knownc by the grofleneffc
and vifeidity ofthe excrements it fends forth,and by theloofe and fpongy foftacftc,
or the cruftcd inequality of the flefh which growes over it. A cavernous VIcer,
by the ftreghtneffe of the orifice, and largenefle and deepeneffe of the windings
within. AfiftulousVIccr, if to the laft mentioned fignes there accrcw a callous
hardneffeofthe lips or fidcs ofthe VIcer. A canorous VIcer is horrible tobehold
with the lips turnedbacke, hard and fwollne, flowing with virulent and ftincking
corruption, and fometimes alfo with bloody matter, together with the fwelling
and lifting up of the adjacent veincs. An untemperacc,or as they terme it,adiftem-
pered VIcer,is fuchasisnominied by fome great diftemper whether hot or cold,
moiftordry, or compounded of thefc. An ill * natured or maligne VIcer is
knowne by the difficulty of curing and rebellious contumacy to remedies ap-
pointed according to art and reafon. Wee know a catarrhous VIcer, if the matter
which feeds it flow to it from fome varices thereunto adjoyning, or dilated/woUne
and broken veines, or from fome entraile,or from the whole body being ill afle&cd.
An Apoftumatous VIcer is perceived by the prefence of any tumor againft nature,
whofe kind may be found out by fight and handling, Telephian Vlcers, are fuch as

(in whofe cure Chtron excelled) arc Vlcers which
may be knownc by their magnitude not much putride, and confequently not fen-
ding forth any ill fmell, not eating, not tormenting with painc, but having their
lips fwollne and hard,and therefore ill to bee healed. For although they may bee
fometimes cicatrized, yet it beingjmt {lender may eafily bee broken, and the VIcer
renewed. Theyarc almoft like an ulcerated Cancer s but that theyafe accompanied
with fwellingin theadjacent parts 5 they are alfo work than tbefe which arc termed
Cacoethi f,that is, ill natured or maligne 5 whence it is that Vcrnelius thought they
had a hiddcncaufeofmalignirie, befides the common default of thehumour, and
that fuch as can fcarcc bee driven away; fuch commonly arc left after the plague.
Wherefore Galen thinkes fuch to bee maligne as will not fuppurate or yeeld any
quitturc.

TheUgnesof
aputrid VIcer,

Gd.tdpft.lA>
4.Math.

Vlcut
cacsethet.

Cem,4A4pher.
22^.5.

Chap. III.

Oftheprogftofticks efFleers #

mtift neceflarily fcaill,and hollow karres be left by maligne VI-
cers ofa yeares continuance or longer,and rebellious ro medicines fitly
applyed. The bonemuft fcaill by rcafonof the cominuallaffluxe, andliiPii wearingby the acrimony of the humour, which loofes the compofure

and glue by which the parts thereof are joyned together. But the fears muft be-
come hollow, for that thebone (whence all the fleffi takes its firft original!) or fome
portion thereof, being taken from under theflefh, as the foundation thereof, fo
much ofthe bulckeofthe fleffi muft necefTarily finke downe, as the magnitudeof
the portion of the wafted bone comes unto.

You may know that death is at hand, when the Vlcers that arifein ox before di-fcafes,are fudainly either livid or dryed, or pak and withered. For fuch drineffe
ffieweththe defeat ofnature, which is not abledo fend the familiar and accuftoraed
nutriment to the part ulcerated. But the livid or pale colour is not onely an argu-

u‘p*rei»>Ub. 1 sap. g.
AphsO $ ,fe&.
f*
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mcntofche overabundance of cooler and melancholy, buc aifoof the extin&ionof
the native heate* In Vlcers where tumors appeare, the patients fuffer noconvub
iions, neither are franncke 5 for the tumor being in the habite of the body pofleffed
withanVIcer,argues that the nervous parts and their originallare free from the nox-
ious humors. But chefe tumors fuddcnly vanifhing and without manifeft caufe, as
without application of a difcufflng medicine, or bleeding, thofewho have them on
theirbacks ha veconvulfions and diflenfions, for chat the fpine of the backcisal-
moft wholly nervous 5 but fuch as have them on their lore parts, become eyther
fcanticke, or havea (harpe paine of their fide, or pleurific, or elfe a dyfentery if
the tumors be reddilb; tor the forepart of the body is repleniflaed and overfpread
with many and large veffiells,into whofepaflages the morbifleke matter being tran-
flatedjis prefemly carrycd to thefe parts which are the feats of fuch difeafes.

Sofcand loolc tumors in Vleers arc good, for they fhew a mildncflc and gentle-
neffe of the humors, but crude and hard fwellings are naught; for all digeftion in
force meafure refcmblcsdixation. Vlcers which arc fmooth and flaming are ill/or
they fhew that there refides an humour maiigneby its acrimony, which fretsafuri-
der the roots of the haircs, and depraves the narurall conftruclion ofthe pores of the
skin; whcnccit is that luch as arc troubled with Quartaine agues, the Lcprofieor
Lues venerea,havc their hairc fall off.

A livid flefh is ill in Vlcers which canfe a rottennefle or corruption of the bones
lying under the flefh; for ic is an argument of die dying heate and corruption of the
bone,whence the flefh hath its original! and integrity.

Thefe Vlcers which happen by occafionohmy dtfeafc,asaDropfy, arc hard to be
cured ; as alfo thofe whercinto a vmk or fwollne vcflell continually calls id matter;
which a prefect diftemper foments; which have fwollne, hard and callous lips;
and fuch as are circular or round. An Hyperfarccjis, or flefby excrefcence ufually
happens to Vlcers not diligently mundffied; and if they poflefle the armes or Lcg£
they caufe a Phlegmon or fo ne other tumor in the groines, chiefly if thebody bee
full of ill humors,as Avicen hath noted. For thefe partsby reafon of theirrarity and
weakenefle are fit and fubje& to defluxions, Albucrafu writes that for nine caufcs
Vlcers arc difficultly replemfbed with flefh and cicatrized. The firft for want of
blood,in a bloodlefle body; the fecond by reafon of ill humors and the impurity of
the blood; the third by the unfit application of unconvenicnt medicines; the fourth
by reafon ofthe fordidnefle ofthe VIcer; the fifth by the putrifa&ion of the fofc
and carionlike flefh encompaffing the VIcer; the flxth when they take their origi-
nal! from a common caufe whichevery where rages with fury, fuch as are thofe
which are left by the peflilence; thefeaventh by reafon of the callous hardnefle
of the lips of the VIcer. The eighth when the heavens and aire are of fuch conditi-
on as minifters fuel! to the continuance ofthe VIcer, as at Sarogoza in Aragon; the
ninth when the bones which lye under it are waifted by rottennefle.

An Vlccr that cafh forth white, fmootb,equall quitture,and little or no ftinking, is
eafily healed; for ic argues the victory ofthe native hearc, and the integrity ofthe
folk! parts. We ccnne that fmooth quitturc which is abfblutcly ccncocfed,neirher
yeelds any afperity tothe touch, whereby we might fufpeft that as yet any portion
of the humor remaines crude; we call that cquall whereinyou can note no diverfity
ofparts; and whitenot that which is perfe&ly fo, but that which is ofan afh co-
lour, But it isill,ifwhenthecureis indifferently forward,a fluke
ofbloodfuddainly breake forth in thofe Vlcers which beate flrongly by reafon of
the great inflammation adjoyned therewith. Foras Hippocrates obferves, an effu-
fion ofblood happening upon a ftrong pulfationin Vlcers is cvill; for the blood
breaking out ofan Artery cannot be flayed but by force; and alio this blood is lb
furious by reafon ofthe heate and inflammation the nourifhers of thisVIcer, chat it
breaks its receptaclcs,and hence enfues the cxcindion ofthe native heate, whence

Gangreeneenfues, Nowforthat there flowestwo
forts ofexcrements from maligne Vlcers,the more thinne is rearmed Ichor or fames}

buc the more grofle is named farcies ; that is virulent and flowes from pricked nerves,
and thePersoft ia when they are evillaffe&ed; bur the other uflially flowes from the

5-

A$b'\ fefl.6.

Hip.lib. de ill',
Gal.cap.i. &
I.Ub.Meth.^

For what
caufcsVlccrs
are bard t©
heal*.

What/«/cr
matteri* .
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Vlcctsof the joynts, and it is the worfet if it be blacke, reddilh, aflicoleuted, if
muddy or ur.*quall like wine Lees, if it ftinke. Sanies is like the water wherein
flefli hath becnc wa(lied

;it arguesthe pteternaturall heate of the part, but whenit
is pale coloured ,it isfaid to fhevv the extinaien of the heate.

Chap, HU.

Ofthe general/cureofFleers .

SN Vlcer is eytber Ample or compound, A Ample VIccr, as an VIcer hath
one and that a Ample indication,that and thatmore than ina
wound,by how much an VIccr is raoifter than a wound .There arc many in-

dications propofed for the cure ofa compound VIccr, in refpc<ft of wch Galen would
have us to keepe this order, that wee have the Arft regard of the moft urgent, then
of the caufc,then of that,which unleffc it be taken away,the Vlcer cannot be healed.
By givingyou an example you may eaAIy underftand the meaning hereof. Imagine
on the infidc of the Leg a little above the anclc,aa Vlcer very painefull, hollow, pu-
tride,aftociatcd with the rottenneffe of the bone, circular, having hard and fwolne
Lips, and engirt with the inflammation and 'varices of the neighbouring parts. If
you take this to cure before you doeany thing about the Vlcer, unlcfleyou bec
called upon by that which urges, as by vchemency of paine, you muft Arft ufc
Derail meancsby calling and adviAng witha PhyAtion 5 For in Galens opinion,if the
whole body require a preparation, then muft that be done in the Arft place; for in
fome Vlccrs purgation onely will bee fufficient; in fomebloodletting; others arc
better by uGngboth mcanes,which is as thecaufe of the Vlcer proceedes froma re-
pletion or illocfle ofhumors. Now by thefc meanes having taken away the caufc of
the Vlcer, you muft come to theparticular cure thereof,beginning with that which
is moft urgent. Wherefore you muft firft aftwage the paine by application ok
things contrary to the caufc thereof, as if itproccedc from a Phlegmonous diftem-
per, which hath long pofleft,diftended and hardned the part, it muft bee cafcd by
evacuation. Firft, bathing it with warme water, tomolliAeand relaxc the skinne,
that fo you maythe more eaAly evacuate the contained humors; then fhall you
draw away portion cf the matter caulingthe fwclling and paine by fcarriAcation, if
the patient (ball be of fuflScicnt courage, or clfe by application ofhofc*Ieachcs if face
be more faint hearted; and then you mail temper the heatc there of by applying
guentnmrefrigerant G.ileni.

To conclude,you(hall attempt all things which wee have formerly delivered (in
our treatife ol to take away the fwclling thereof. When you have brought
this to chat paffe you deAre ,you (haJ I come to thofe which are fuch, that it cannot
be taken away or healed without them, which fhall be doneby orderly helping the
defeds againft nature which were conjoyncd with the Vlcer,to wit,the rottennefle
of the bone, which you (hall helpcby aduall cauteries; and in the mcane whileyou
fhall draw the VIccr intoanother forme, to wit,corDered,and you fhall cutaway the
callous hardndTc,and htlpe the rottcnnefte.Thcn muft you procure the falling away
of theEfchar, and then provide for the leading of thebone by the meanes formerly
prefcnbedjlaftly the raundiAed Vlcer muft be Ailed with flefh.

For generating offlefh two caufes muft concurre,thc efficient and materiall; The
efficient is, the goodtemper both of the whole body ,asalfo of the Vlccratcd part.
For this prevailing,therewill bean attraction, digeftion, appoAtionand afliroulation
of the laudible juiceto the part affeded; verily the laudiblc temper is preferved by
like things,but the vicious is amended by contraries. The matter to bec fpent upon
flefh, is laudibleblood, which offends neither in quality,nor quantity. In this rege-
neration ofthe flefh there appeare two kinds of excrements, the one more tbinne
and humidc called Sanies, the other more groftc termed Sordes. Both of thefc
for that they arc contrary to nature, doe therefore hinder the regeneration of
flefh,and therefore muft be taken away by applying their contrarycs, as by things

The earingof
a firopk Vlcer
confifts in ex-
ilccjciea.

Gal^.Meth,
2*

Gal Lib .4.
dc comp.med.
fccund.gcn.

The thing!
Conducingt9
the generating
offisflu
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drying in the fuft degree,and more ftrongly or weakely detergent according to the
complexion of the part andthe whole body, and the plenty and quality of theex-
crcmentitious humor, and the undeannefte of the Vlcer, For the part nmft bcc
preferved by the ufe of the like, but the nicer orccome by application of things con-
trary thereto. After that by natures endeavour and the ChirurgiDns fielpc the
Vlccr isreplete with fldhjitmuft be cicatrized, that is,covcred with a callous skin
in ftead of the true and native skin. It may be cicatrizedby ftrewing. of very drying
pouders having very little or no acrimony. Thus Alume and vitriol! being burnt
and made into ponder,and thinly ftrewed upon the part doe quickly cicatrize the
former flefhy worke. To this purpofealfo ferve, theroote of Arjfiolocbia } Aloes,
burnt LcadjPomcgranat pills burnt, alfo plates ofLead befmea*
red with quickhlver, whofc efficacy for this purpofe Chirurgions foraetimes finde
morccertaine and powcrfall than any other remedies.

Jf i

What a Ccaiit
it.

Thinggcaua 1line cicatrisa-
tion.

Chap. V.
Ofd di(temperedVlcer.

Signes of a
difteinpered
Vices.

we fpeakc of a diftempered Vlcer, it is raeete, Icaft that, the Chimp
gion rake one diftemper for another, briefly ro relate the fignes of each.
You may know that an Vlcer is aftociaccd with a dry diftemper by your

—flght, as if the Vlccrbeas it were wrincklcd, if it fend forth littleor no
moifture-, alio it isknowne by touch, if it fede rough and hard. You {hall corred
thrsdiftemperby humeding medicines, as fomenting it withwarrae water accor-
dingto Odens opinion, or elfe with Hjdr&Uum (/,)Oilcand water mixt, but alwayes
yourouft firil purge, ifthe body {hall abound with ill humors, orufe Phlebotomie
ifthebody bepkthoricke;otherwifeyou fliall draw more humors into the part than
it can bcarc.Now you fhall fo long foment if,untill the flefb which is about it begin to
looke red,waxc foft and moift,and thepart it felfe be a little fwollne. Ifyou proceede
further,you willrefolveail the humor which you have drawne thither, and fo your
labour is in vaine. After the fomentation apply fuch a remedy to the ulcerated parr,

Vtxremorie border *ij,fiol,malv€tn aq % co&>*].pingued.perci meducm*%&*rnifie
in mortarto& fiat unguentum.

You (hall know a moift diftemper aftbeiates the Vlcerby the plenty of the excro-
mentitious humor, which the Vlcer fends forth; by the fpongicand fungous fofe-
nefte and growth of theflefti about it. You (hall amend this by drying remedies,
fuch as thefe are,which we terme farcoticks,having alwayes regard to the plenty of
the humour,the proper temper of the parr,and other indications formerly mentio-
ned. Aaiongft other remedies Galen much commends Alume water, for it dries,
clenfes and corroborates the affected parr. Alfothis enfuing fomentation may be
applyed ro good purpofe. U rofar*rnb>abJinth. beton . tapft barbati.an m m, j.gattarum,
meum ij, alumina roch* 3 j. fiat decocite in vino auftero , infiituatur fitus;

Then let Emplje cerujfia or De minioho. applyedto the Vlcer. Alfolhave found by
experience that the pouder of burnt alome lightly ftrewed upon the Vlcer is very
effe&uall in this cafe.You fhall know that an hot diftemper aflbciatcs the Vlcer by
rednefle, or yellownefte thereof, by the heate manifeft to your touch,and the
priety ofthe painc. Then muft you haverecourfe to refrigerating things, fuch.a
vng.Rofatum MefiRefrigerans CaLPopuleon ; ftoopes and cloathed dipped in plantaine
watertight-faade water,or Oxycrate. I have oft found by experience that fear-
rification,orLeaches being applyed,did more conducethanany otherremedy. For
fo the chafed blood,which by that mcancs is apt to corrupt,is drawneaway,and the
part its felfe is alfo freed of that burden.

Weknow acold diftemper by thewhitiih orpale colour3by the touch ofthe Chi-
rurgion,and fpeach ofthe patient complaining ofthe eoldoelfeofthe ulcerated parr.,
You fhall corred this by applying and putting bottles filled with water about the
part, or elfe Swines bladders halfc filled with the following decodion.

If 0rigaHi)fulegijphamm.meiilotipittjn'),Abftnthjna]orafi<eJalvi*> rcr/fmar.an,m (5*

Remedied for
a drydklem-
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fiat dccottio in vino generofby addenda aqua vita quod fufficu. Alfo the Vicer
may conveniently bee fomented with fpunges dipped in the lame decodlion, and
let there be applyed thereto Empl.Oxycroccum • ewp.de meliloto 5 de Vigo eum mercuricy
and fine mercuric, Butifamixtand compound diftemper be joyned to the Vlcer,
the medicines ran ft in like manner be mixe & compofcd. Therefid ue ofthe Chirur-
gions care and paincs muft be Ipent upon the proper and peculiar cure of the Vlcer,
as it is an Vlcer 5 which we faid in the former Chapter was conteined in deterfion,
regenerating flefh and cicatrizationthereof.

Chap. VI,
Ofan Vlcer withpaine.a Here oft times Co great painc accompanied) Vlccrs,that it calls thereto the

counfdlofthe Phyution. Wherefore ifitprocecde from any diftemper,
it ftiall be taken away by remedies proper againft that diftemper, fuch as

wc mentioned in the former Chapter. But if it doc not fb ceafe, weemuft goe on
to Narcoticks. Such are cataplaftnes ofthe leaves of Jillies, Hen-
bane,Nightlbadc ,Hemlockc, the feeds ofPoppy and Oyies of the fames to which
alfo may be added Opium Pepaleon,and other things of like faculties. But ifa ma-
ligncacrimonic and virulency ofan humour corroding and eating the flefh lying un-
der it and the lips about it,caufeand make the paine, you fliall neither aftwage it by
anodynes,nor Narcoticksjfor by application ofgentle medians it vVil become worfe
andworfe. Wherefore you muft betake you to Cathaereticks; For ftrong medi-
cinesare fitteft forftrong difeafes. Wherefore let a pledget dipped in ftrong and
more than ordinarily powcrfull or in a littleoyle of Vitrioll, be apply-
cdtothcVIcer5 for thefe have power to tame this raging painc, and virulent hu-
mors. In the mcane leafon let refrigerating things be put about the Vicer, leaft the
vehemency ofacrid medicines caufe a defluxion.

T hrmatter
of Narcotickc
cataplafmes.

Catherastick*
have power to
affvyage paine.

Chap. VII.
Officers with overgrowing orproudncjfe offlejh.

HLeers have oft times proud or overgrowing flefb in them, either by the
negligence of the Cbirurgion, or fault of the patient. Againft this,dryingand gently eating or consuming medicines muft be applyed 5 fuch
as arc GaWs^cortex Antimony, Vitrioll,Lead ,a]l of them burnt audwalhc ifneedc require. Of thefe ponders you mayalfomake ointments with a little oyle andwaxe; but if the proud flefti, as that which is

hard and denfe yedd not to thefe remedies, wc muft come to caufticks, or clfc toiron, Co to cut it off. For in Galens opinion, the taking away of proud fiefti is no
workc of nature, (as the generating,reftoring and agglutinating of the flefh is) butit is performed by medicines which dry vehemcntly,or clfe by the hand of the Chi-
rurgion; wherefore amongft the remedies fit for this operation, the pouder ofmercury with fomefmall quantity ofburnt Alume, or burnt Vitrioll alone,fecmc
Aery effcduall to me. Now for the hard and callous lips of the Vlcer, they muft bee
. molly fied with medicines which have fuch a faculty,as with Calves,Goofe,Caponsor Ducks greafe, the oiles of Lillies, fweet Almonds, Wormes,
the mucilages of Marlh-mallowes,Liocfcede,fenugreeke feede. Gum AnmomacumGdhammfdelUumjti which being mixed may be made Emplaifters, unguents,and’
liniments, or you (hall ufe ItV)iAchj de AducAgtnthus , cum metcurio.To conclude, after wc have for fome few dayes ufed fuch likeremedies,you may ap-ply to the Vicer a place ofLead rubbed over withQuickfil vei jforrbisisverycffedualto fmooch an Vlcer and depreffe the lips; ifyou(hall prevaile nothingby this mcanesyou muft come to the caufticks, by which if you toll prevaile nothing, for that thelipsofth&Vlcerare fo callous that the cauftickcs cannot pcircc into them, you muftcleave them witha gentleTestification,orclfc cut than to the quickc,fo tomake way.

Things was
firing{Upers
flucus flefli.
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or as it were open a window far the medicine to enter in, according to Galen. Nei-
thcr in the interim muft you omit Hippocrates his advice, which is,that by ihefame
operation wcreduce the ulcer ifround, into another figure, to wit,long cr triangular.

Lt yA
c4?-*-

Chap. VIII.
Ofan Fleerputride and breeding mrmts.

are divers times bred in ulcers, whence they are called wormie ul-
the caufe hereof is thetoo great excrcmcntitious humidity prepa-

red to putrefie by unnaturalland immoderate heatc. Which happens,
either for that the ulcer is ncgle&ed, orclfeby reafpn of the diftemper

and depraved humors ofall the body, or the affcCted part; or elfe for that the cxcrc-
mentkious humor collected in the ulcer, hath not open and free paflage forth; as it
happensto the ulcers ofthe cares, nofc,fundament, necke ofthe wombe, and laftly to
all linuous and cuniculous ulcers. Yetitdothnotneceffarily follow that all putrid
ulcers muff have wormes in them; as you may perceive by the definition ofa pu-
tridc ulcer which we gaveyou before. For the cure of fuch ulcers after generall
meaness the wormes tuuft firft be taken forch,thcn the cxcremcntkious humor muft
foe drawne away, whence they take their originall. Therefore you fhall foment the
ulcer with the enfuingdeeo&ion, which isofforee to kill them, for if any labour.to
take fonhall that are quicke he will be much deceived; lor they oft times doc fo te~
naciouily adhere to the ulcerated pan, that you cannot plucke them away without
much force and painc.

R. abfinth,centaur, ma]oris,marrub\),an, M* yfiot decotfio ad ft. ff in qua difjolve
aloes unguents Agyptiaci $j. Let the ulcer be fomented and walhed with this medi-
cine ,and let pledgets dipped hereinbe put into the ulcer; or elfe ifthe ulcer be cu-
niculous or full ofwindings,make injection therewith which may goe into all parts
thereof.

Arcbigenes much commendsthis following medicine. R. Cerufe9polij montani,an,
picis navalis liquid*quantumfufficit, rnifee in mortariopro linimento . If the putre-

faction be fuch that thefc medicines will not fulhce for the amendment thereof, you
muft come to more powerfull, or to cauteries alfo s or hot Irons, or tofcCtioD; yet
you mud kill beginne with the more gentle, fuch as this of Galens defeription.

R. cerx, 5), clei rof %\],ftlis amnon. fquam. arts Ziy thur, alum. &rag.ma~
Itc orh cale is viva, an • Zyfiat emplajlrum, OrR. terebinth, lota5!). cera alba 5# liquefiant
jimuladdendafublimati,5fi ,/alis torrefafti,(fyvitriols calcination,%).fiat mundificatwum,

Or you mud ufe our tALgyptiacnmalone,which hath Sublimate entring into the com-
pofition thereof; but in the interim the circuit of the Vlcer muft be defended with
refrigerating,and defenfative things for feare ofpainc.

The caufe of
wormes btee*
dmgio Vlccji.

A fomentation
to kill tbe
wormes.
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Chap. IX,

OfafordideFleer.

■SordidcVlcer after the cure of the body in generail,fhall be healed wu.r
detergent medicines; the indicationbeing drawne from the grofle and
tough excrement, which with the excremeotious Sanies, as it werebe-
fieging,and blocking up the ulcerated ; * and as it were dulls

; ~ the force ofmedicines though powerful, whichcauleth us to beginne
the cure with fomentations and lotionsas thus. « ,

R. Lixivij com. ft ,j. abfinth, marmb. apply, centaur, utriufquei hypericon is, am M. (f.
coyuantur,colaturayquAfufficiat jiddc meliisrofati agyptiaci yS,fiatfotus,Then
life thefollowingdeterfive medicine ; Yi,fucci appij , faplantag. an, j.meSiscom. §j.
terebinth. 5$ .pul.lreos Flovent. & aloes .

an, me dieamentum.
The Chirursion mult wel confidenat how many diallings heihall be able to wafh

A detergent
lotion.
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away the groflc fordes or filch flicking clofe to the Vlccr, and dry up the excrcmen-
titiou%fan/es. For oft times thefe things maybe done at one drefling; but in others
who have more quicke fenfe or feeling, not fo foone, But when the Vleer is freed
of fuch grofle Sordes or filth, you mult forbeare toufe more acridc things for fearc
ofpaine 5 dcfluxion,inflammation,anderofion, whereby the Vlcer would become
more hollow. Wherefore then we fhall bee content to apply remedies which dry
and clcanfe without acrimony, that wee may fo helpc natures endeavours in genera-
ting flefh, Such remedies are the pouders of Aloes, Maftich,Myrrbe,Orris, Li-
tharge, Antimony/oots of Gentian,Barly flower, and the like, which being Brew-
ed upon the Vlcer, you fhall cover it with Lint, and put over that a plate of Lead,
rubbed over with quickfilver; and you fhall put on thefe deterfives and dcficcatives
more or lefle ftrong, as you fhall finde it requifite and neceflary, For the too plen-
tiful! ufe ofdrying and deterfive things, doth in time hollow the Vlcers, whereby
itcomcs to pafle thadnfliort time in like fort, a greater quantity of Sanies flowes
from the Vlcer, the proper fubftanceof the flefh being diflolved by the force or
acrimony of the deterfive as alfo the proper alimentary humor, which
flowed torbeparr, being in like fort, a greater quantity of Sanies flawed from the
Vlccr, the proper fubftance of the flefh being diflolved by the force or acrimony
of the deterlive medicine, as alfo the proper alimentary humor, which flowed to
the parr, being in like forj: defiled: which thing beguiles the unskilful! Chirurgion,
For by how much he fees the Vlccr flow more plentifully with fames ho endea-
voursby fo much the more to exhauft and dry up with more acrid medicines thefe
humidities as if they wereexcrcmcntitious 5 But Galen hath long agoc admonifhed
us to rake heede hereof, fating forth a Hiftory of a certaincEmpericke who drcf~
fingnfordidc Vlccr with agreene, acrid and eatingmedicine, diflolved the flefh,,
and fo confcquencly made the Vlccr mere hollow, and caufed more paine and de-
fluxion; whereby it happened that continually adding more acrid medicines, hcc
continually by his ignorance and unskilfulncflc increalcd the eolliquatien of the
flefh, the largenefTe ofthe ulcer and excreme ntifious humidity. Wherefore wee
muft take fpcciall care, whether the fordidc Vlccr grow each dayworfe, by its pro-
per fault and the impurity ofthe wholebody befidcs, or elfe by the colliquation of
the flefh and corruption of the benigneand alimentary humor fent thither for the
nutrition of the part, by the too frequent and unskilful! ufe of too acrid a raedi- 7

cine. You may con jc&urc this by the increafe of,the paine without reafon, and by
the hcatc and redne lie of the lips of the Vlccr. Therefore you muft principally have
regardtothis, that yeu give each of your patients his fitmeafure, that is, aconve-
nient and agreeable medicine to each oftheir ftrengths, taking indication from the
ftrength,diftempcr, and confidence of the whole body and affe&ed parts for there is
a gn at deale cfdiffercncc whether youapply a medicine to a plowman or labourer,
or to an Eunuch and woman,or whether to theLegge,or eyes. For thefe medicines
whichtoa denfe and hard body and part are onely detergentand drying, the fame
are to delicate and tender bodies and parts cathrcretickc and eating, by colliquati-
on of the flclb,ami corruption of the nourifhmenc, makingan increafe of Sordes or
filch; on the contrary thofe things which doe iaudibly and fufficicntly elenfethe
flelh in a fofc body and dryup the fanics ythefe fame things applycd to a hard body en-
crcafethc ferdes and finiesby fuffering them to breed, neither arc they of fufficicnc
power to wafh away the tenacious impurity of a denfe body. Wherefore the
skiifull Chirurgion will fee when he muft betake himfclfe from too ftrongly clean-
flog and eating medicines,to thefe whicharc moremilde.
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Chap. X.
Oft virulentgating & maligneVlcer which is termed ofi chironianFleer*

B||lrulentand eating Vlcers differnot unlcffcin magis and minus, for we tearme
it a virulent Vlccr which fends forth a virulent [Antes , which is properly
called Virus* I his Virus, or virulency, when itbecomes more malignc.

How virulent
and eatinguta
ccrs differ.
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gnawes and feeds upon the parts whicniye under, and are adjoynincr to the Vlccrand makes an eating VJcer. Such VIcers are by Galen called Dyfipu/otica that is

?

difficultly to be cicatrized • for, faith he,it happens that the VJcer is Dyfepuloticke’
cither for that the part affeded may be vitiated either in the habit or temper there-of, lb that it may corrupt the humor which flowes thither; fuch an Vlccr is by aparticular name rearmed Cacoethes ; or for that by rcafon of the cvill quality of theblood flowing thither and caring the part, the part affeded being too modi cannothealcup. He further addes that a Chironian Vlccr is farre moremaligue thanthefe VIcers which are rearmed Cacoethe.

For the cure; by reafoa that all thefe VIcers have a large extent, fir fome arcmore mahgneand ill to be cicatrized than otherfome; it is alfo ncaflary to havedivers medicines ready and at hvind diftmd both in their faculties and the decreesthereof; fo that it is no marvaile ifthey oft fade of their purpo(e,who with the famemcdicincdrcflc and thinke they fnaliheale allmabgne VIcers. This follow ing me-dicine deferibed by AfclcpUdes is much commended by Galen,
K.fqudmttrtSy trugmi* ceu ft. ft. re fin* iariets, §jf5. qu* liquaripol/untertdii afunda/ttur, and makean ctnplaifter to bcc laid onely upon the Vlcer;for yonmuft lay a deft nfativc about the Vlccr for feare of inflammation. Bur GaLbiththat the following Epulotickc of Prmion excdls the reft, as that which to ddpe-

ratc Vice rs, (which many have taken in hand and left as uncurable,) was of ccrrameand approoved ule.
t
ftforces 5iij aluminhfei(silts^ edicts *ij. thuris y galUrumy an. |iiij. certfih.j ,

& jiijjfcw vttulmt ft j.& 3vij. olet veteris quantumfufftut. fiat emplaftrum
t
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Chap. XI.

An advertifement to the young Chirurgion touching the defianceof times
xvheran rnaitgne Vleers are to he drefed.

O fhew the ufe of Afclep/adeshls medicine deferibed in the former Chap-
ter,and convince theerronr ofthefe Chirurgions, who thinke they doe
well for their patients, if they twife or thrice on a day drefte maligne
VIcers, I ha vebeere thought good to digrefte a little from my purpofe

and to interpole Galens authority.Rightly (faith Ga/en)h ath Afdepiades added thefe
words to the formerly deferibed medicine : And loofe this after three dayes, and
foment the Vlccr, and fallen the fame emplaiftcr being wafhed,and apply itagainc;
for unlcfte the medicine adhere long to the skin, it will doc no good. Which
thing not withftanding many Phyfitions bavcbccne ignorant of, thinking if they wi-
ped away the Sanies from the Vlcer thrice on a day, they fhould doe better than
thofe who did the lave buttwiccaday. Butthofc whodrcftc it butonceaday, are
reprooved by the patientsas negligent. But they are much miftaken; for you muft
remember, as we have delivered in moft ofour writings, chat the qualities of all
neighbouring bodies do mutuall a&uate and affect each other in fbmc degree, al-
though the one thereof bee much more powerfully for by this reafoninfpace of
time they become fomewhat alike, though they other wife differ much; But when
the quality of the medicine fhall bee like in /pedes to the body to bee cured, there
followes thebetter fucceftc. Wherefore he which moved by the fe reafons firft ap-
pointed to ufe the cmplaftcr formerly applycd, is worthy of commendations; and
vve ought to follow him much the rather, feeing that which he found out by reafon,
is approoved by experience. Neither did he unadvifedly command to foment the
wound every third day .that is,ac every dreffing;for feeing it is a powerful I medicine,
therefore it ftands in ncede of mitigation. Thus much Gale»y whofe opinion groun-
ded on reafon, he canagainc confirmc with another rcafon- It is already fuffidenc-
lyknowne, that medicines can doe nothing in usunkfleby the force of the native
hcate,which ftirres up the faculty of the medicine to operation. But in VIcers which
arc abfolurely maligne, the native beace of the atfevled partis very languid, being
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broken and debilitated by the pretence ©f the prctcrnarurall heatc; fo thatitflands
in need ofa great fpace of time to actuate the vertueand faculty ofthe medicine.
Wherefore, if in that time,; when as the native hcatc hath much moved and ftirred
up the faculty ofthe mcdicine,thc ulcer be looted or opened,and that emplaiflcr call
away which was layd uponthe part, and a frefh one layd in fteede thereof; the heace
implanted in the pan is cither diflipatedby the contaft ofthcayre, oris wcakned
and driven in5 and that endeavour which was made by the cmplaiftcr was to no
purpofe, being as it were flopped in the raid ft of the courfe. But a new emplaiflcr
being layd on, the heatc of the part mufl undergoea new labour, fo to ftirre up the
faculty to bring it to a&.

For all medicines arc, what they are, in faculty. Equal! to this is their errour,
who by too oft renewing their emplaifters on the fame day, doetoo powerfully
clenfcj for fo they doe not onely take away the excrcmentitious humors, both Sordes
and Sanies, but alfo thcalimcntary juice;towir,rhc Rob, Cambium3 and Gluten, which
arc the next matter for procreating oflaudible flefk Wherefore it is not good to
drefle Vlccrs fo often in one day,and to loofe them to apply new emplaifters,unldTe
fome grievous fymptomc(as paincjforce usto doeit,which requires to beaffwaged
and mittigaredby the often changingand renewing of Anodyne medicines.

Medicine* arc
onelyfuch in
faculty.

Chap. XII,

Hew to binsie up Fleers,

the binding up ofVlccrs, you mufl alwayes beginne your bandage atk cer * ow Rowler mufl be fo large that it may not onely co-verand comprehend the Vlcer, but alfo fome portion of the adjacent
parts above and below; and let it prefle the Vlcer with that moderation,that it may onlyprefle out the excrcmentitious humors.For {©the ulcer wil becomedry,andconfcquently moreneere to healing,as it is obfetved by Hipocrates*Let thisbe the meafureofyour binding,that itbe neither too ftraitc for hence would enfucpaine and defluxion; nor too laxc,for fucli is ofno ufe. You may moyften your boul-

fters and Rowlers in oxycrate or in red and aftringent wine, efpccially in Summer;when you havebound it up the part muft be kept quiet.For according to Hippotra-
tes, thofewho havean ulcer in the legge, ought neither to ftand, nor lit, but to lyeon a bed. Wherefore when the legges are ulcerated the armes muft be cxercited,by handling, lifting upand calling downeof divers things. But on the contrary ifthe armes be ulceratcd sthe legges muft be exercifcd with walkings friftions fromabove downcwards,ifthe patient cannotendure to walke.Sothe humors and {pintswhich with more violenceand greater plenty runne downe to the part affe(flcd,may
be drawnebacke and diverted. .

7
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Chap. XIII.

Ofthecure ofparticular ulcers, andfrfi ofthofe ofthe eyes•

thatfin Galens opinion)the diverte indication in curing diteafesis drawne§j h:om the condition ofthe part, to wit, the temper, complexion,fite,figure,ufe, dullor quicke fenfe; Therefore having breefdy handled the gencrallcure both ofAmple and compoundand implicite ulcers, I thinke it fit to create ofthern no was theyare diftinguilhed by the parts beginning with thefe of the eyes.Thefe according to Cel/us,are fometimes caufcd by puflifles, or a flaarpe defluxionwhich frets creates in funder the coatcs thereof, or clfe byaftroakc.
Paulm fetsdowne thefedifferences ofthe ulcers ofthe eyes; If(faithhe) afmall,little and hollow ulcer be upon the horny coatc,it isby the Grcekes termed Betnontout it it be broader and lefle deepc> it is termed Ctloma-,about the circle ofthe Iris or
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Rainebow, it is called Argemon. Ific be cruftyand fordid, ic is termed EpicauwaTbcfein general! require the fame cure as the former, that is,to bee mundified in*carnatedjdrycdand the part affefted indicates more gentle medicines*Wherefore having purged the patient and taken fame blood both from hi? armeas alfofrom his veines and temporal] Arteries, and bathed him ifit be needful!* todivert the defluxion you fhail to his ihoulders apply cupping glades with fcarrificati-
onjorclfe bread newly drawnc out ofthe oven,and fprinkled with aqua viu or Ibmc
good wine fhall be applyed to thcoriginallof the fpmall marrow. But you fhallap*.
ply to the forehead and temples an aftringcntcmplaifter made of emplaftrum contra,
rupturam, ung.Comitifa, and Rsficcattvumruhrum mixed together. But this enfuing
Collyrium deferibed by Celfus and approved by HoUertus, fhallbe dropped into the
eye.Bi.art4 u/iifadmit ufia& Utahan, |j. ex aqu* fi»gatur collarturn quod liquore evi nffolvatur* Butintheuaeanetirae you muft diligently obferve whaheryou put the
eye to any great paine. Wherefore now and then by putting anodyne medicines
thereto, it will be good to comfort it. Alfoyou may make coUyru of thc dccodion
of Plantaine, famugrcckc,woimewood,whhaIitcIequantity of Sugar Candy,**//*,
gumtn myrrhe and vitnoll diftolved therein* When the ulcer is man-
difycd,the following farcorickc will be of good ufc.

R. fareocolla inU&e rntMri nutriu, Z\\],pul. diaireos fimpbcte, gum.ardiciera*
gacanth.an. 3fi. mucilaginisfanugraci quantumfufficic utinde fiat collarmm. But you
muft note that for raoy ft VIccrs,powders are more convenient chan Coliyria .

When the ulcer ispiayned or filled with its proper flefti, ic may bee cicatrized
with the following ctllyrium. R. tutu, c&dmu ut decetpraparata, centfa ,

oli-
Z&wyrrha^farcocolla^fanguinu Draconis , aloes an. 9(5. cum aquaplanta*

ginis fat or the powder oncly may be conveniently ftrewed thereon.
Celfui hath noted that the cicatrizing of the eyes is incident to two dangers, that is,

Raft theybe too hollow,or ellc too thick.If too hollow,they muft be filled bythc fol-
lowing remedy, R. Papaveris 3fi. aruginis 3j,
cuminiZ\\\>piperisZ\y cadmialou& cerujt^an.Zi&. cum aqua pluviaii fiat collirtum.

Bur ifthe fears be thickc or groffc, the following remedy will extenuate them, R> cL
namom. acacia, an. 313. cadmit dotty myrrh&japaveris Uchryma,gum. ardici yan.
Zypiperisalhi, thurit, an, |ifi, trie cum aquapluviab fiat colly7turn. Bur
ifthe fcarre be upon the cornea or horny coatc, fothac ic cover thepupiila or fight,
the fightwill be interceptedby the denfeneflfe ofthe membrane. Here you muft alfb
obferve, that the fcarres that arc on the Cornea are white,but chefc on the Adnata are
red, becaufe this is fpred over with more little veines than chat.

Ariemon.
The cure.
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Chap.XIIII,

Ofthe Oza?na andvleers ofthe Nofe,
Ozxuisis a deepeand (linking VIccr in the infide of the note, fending

forth many crufty and (linking excrements, Ctlfus faith that fuch ulcers
canfcarfely be healed. It is caufed (as Galen faith) by the dillilladon of
acridc and putride humors from the head into the nofethrills about the

mammillary proceflcs. For the cure, the patient mud eatc iparingly, and his roeatc
mud neither be iharpe nor ftrong; the humor being prepared muft be purged; the
head dryed and ftrengthened, that fo it may neitheradmit the cxcremcntitious hu-
mors, nor fend them downc; then mud we come to the part affe&cd with the VIccr.
The VIccr muft be dryed with a repelling medicine, fuch as is the juiceof Pome-
granats boylcd to the halfe ina brafte vcflcll; the powder of Calamine, Crefles,
white Hellebore, the juyee of Grefles with Alume and other things which you may
reade in Celfus.

Galen out of Archigeneswiflaes, to draw up intothe nofethrills the juyee ofCala-
mine, or that the Caiamiat it felfcbeing dryed, and made into powder,may bee
blowncwith a quill into the note. Othersute this following powder,, fyjof rub.
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mint tealatn,aTom.rad,&ngcltc£,gentian ,maci$jcarjcp ,ant $&jamph.ambr<tjin.grXuymofch.
gr.vyfiatpulvisfubtil//simw,Manardus writes that theVrine ofan Althougha nafty
medicine, is an excellent remedy in this affect. But if the inveterate and contuma-
cious evill doenotyeeldto thefe remcdies 5then you rauft have rccourfe toCoprofe,
Verdigvcecejalafnmeniacum3andAlume with Vinegar. It divers times happens that
the VIcer fpreading on5 comes to take hold of the Ojfa ethmoUea or five-like bones;
in which cafe youmuft not forcibly plucke them out; but referre the whole bufi-
nefle to naturc,and expe& when they (ball come away ofcherafelves, making in the
meanc while inje&ions into the nofethrils ofaqua vit* y wherein Cephalickepouders
havebecne fteeped for the greater drying.

hi*, to, eftfl.
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Chap. XV.

OftheFleers ofthe mouth\

this tribeare the Afhtb*y V\cers familliar c© little children,according
to Hippocrates, They oft timesbeginne at the gums,and by the palate of
rhe mouth crcepc into the uvula, throtle,and over all the mouth, as
Celfm faith. Galen makes twokinds of Aphtha's^the one ofeafie cure, fuch

as cnac which ulualiy troubles childrenby reafon of theacrimony ofthe nurfes milke;
the other is maligne by reafon ofan affluxe ofan evil! humor (chat is, venenate and
maligne) intothe mouth.

For the cure,it fhall be goodto abttainc from all acride things,and ifitbe a fucking
child, it will not be aroilfe to temper the nurfes milke with refrigerating meates,
bathing the whole body, and fomenting the dugges with warmc waters for all the
members in childrenare moft tender, and as it weremucous, and their mouths are
unaccuftomed to meates and drinkes. For topickc medicines, you mutt make choife
offuch which may quickeiy and readily workethe cffe&j for heere the condition of
the affedted part is fuch,that they cannot long remainc and adbcerc thereto.There-
fore if the Vicer be maligne, it mutt be lightly touched with aquafortis which hath
beene ufed in feparating mettalisand which befidesis tempered with fixe parts of
common water. You may for the fame purpofeufe theoylcsof Vitrioll, Sulphur,
Antimony, Mercury water andthe like.

Aet'tus wifhes you to touch and correft Vlccrs with alockc of wooll dipped
in (balding oyle, and fo fattened to the end of a probe, untill they waxe white and
become fenooth or plaine. For fo their eating and fpreading force will at length be
bridled,and laudible fle(h grow up in place of that which is eaten. After fuch bur-
ning it will be good towatti the mouth with the following gargarifme, which alfo
of its felfe alone will ferve to cure Aphtha’s,which arc not maligne,

W.hordeiintegrip.yplantag. ceterach an . M, j. fiat decociio ad
tb. j.in qua dtjfolve meills rojatt % j . diameron, fiat gargarlfma. You may alfo make
other gargles,of Pomegranate pills, Balaufties, Sumach, Berberies, red rofes being
boyled 9and dittblving intheftrayned liquor Vlamoron and Vianucum with a little
Alume. For Galen writes, that (impleVlcers of the mouth are healed with things
which dry with moderation ; now Dtatnonn and Vianucum arc fuch. But others
ttand in neede of ftrong medicines, with fuch like. If the palate be feazed upon, we
mutt ufe the more diligence and carej for there is danger, leaft being the part is hoc
and moyft, thebone which lyes under which is rare and burnide, maybee corrupted
by the contagion and fallaway, and the voyce or fpecch be fpoyled. If the Vlcerbe
pockie,omitting the common remedyes of Vlcers, you mutt fpeedily betake your
felfe to the proper antidote of that difealc,to wit,quick-filver.

Fiftulous Vlccrs often take hold on the Gummes, whence the roote of the next
tooth becomes rotten, and fofarre that the acrimonic of the oft rimes makes
its felfe a paflage forth on the outttde under the chinne* which thing puts many into
afalfeconceiteof thefcrophuUox Kingscvill, andconfcqucntly of an uncurabledi-
feafe. In fucha cafe Aetius, and Celfm counfcll is, to take out the rotten tooth ,for fo
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the FifittU will betaken away >the Gum prefling and thrufting its felfc into the place
ofthe tooth which was taken forth • and fo the caufe nourifoing the putrefaftion be-
ing taken away,(that is,the tooth) the reft ofthe cure will be morecaly. The Vkcrs
ofthe tongue may be curc.d by the fame remedies by which the reft of the mouth 5
yet thofe which breedcon the fide thereof endure very long,and youmuftlookc
whether or no there be not force fharpe tooth over againft it, which will not fuffer
the Vlccr in chat place to which if there be, then muft you take it away with
a file.

Chap. XVI.

OftheFleers 0fthe Bares .

Leers are bred in the auditory pafTage both by an external! caufe, as a
ftroake ,orfall, asalfo by an intcrnall,as an abfeeffe there generated.They
oft times flow with much matter, not there generated, tor fuch Vlcers
are ofually but fmall and befides in a fpermatickc part, but for that the

biainc doth that way disburden its felfc.
For the cure, the chcefe regard muft be had of the antecedent caufe, which feedes

the Vlcer,and it muft be diverted by purging medicincs.,Maflicatories and Errbincs.
This is the forme ofa Mafticatory. U. Mtfltc. Zy ftsph/Jagr. &pyretk.an. Bj, cmam,
& caryoph.an.Z&.fiant utatur want cr vefpert. But this is the forme of
an Errhine. % fuea beiomc. mercurial:& meltjp^an

, 56 vinialbi \ymijce (jfrequenter
naribu* attrahatur. For topickc medicines we muft ihunne all fatty and oy ly things,
as Galen lets downc in MethoLmedendt, where he Andes fault withacertaine follow-
er of Thefralus who by ufing Tetrapbarmacum, made the Vlccr in the care grow
each day more filthy than other, which Galen healed with the Trochifcesof Andro-
nim diflblved in Vinegar, whofc corapofurc is asfollowcth. balauft. 3ij, alumtn,
Z'yatrament,futer .31), myrrha arifiolech. Ammon.Zj.ex-
tipunturommamehcrato$ pant trockijct. Galen in the fame place witneffeth, that
he hath healed inveterate V icers and oftwo ycarcs old of this kind, with the fcailes
ofIron made into powder, and thenboylcd in fharpe Vinegaruntil! it acquired the
confidence of Honey: Moreover an Oxes galldiffolved in ftrong Vinegar, and
dropped in warrae, amendsand dryes up the putrcfa&ion wherewith thele Vlcers
flow. Alfo the fcailes of Iron made into powder boy led in fharpe Vinegar, dryed
and ftrewed upon them. But if the ftraitneffe of the paflages fhould not give leave to
the matter contained in the windings ofthe cares to paffc forth, then muft it bee
drawncoutwithan Inftrumcnt thereupon called a Pjoulcos, or matter-drawer,
whereof this is the figure.
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Chap, XVII.-

Ofthe Viters ofthe windpipe.weafon. ftommeand Gutts*

partsare ulcerated cither by an external! caule as an acndc medi-
cine, or poyfon (wallowed downe-, or by anintcrnall caufe, as a malignc
fretting humor which may equall the force of poyfon generated in the
body, and reftrained in thefe parts. Ifthe painc be encrcafed by (wal-

lowing or breathing, it isthefigneofan Vlcer in the weazon, orwindepipe joyning
thereto-, But the paine is moftfcnfibly felt when as that which is fwallowed is ci-
ther foure or acride,or the ayre breathed in,is more hot or cold than ordinary. But
ifthe caufe ofpaine lyc fattened in the ftomacke, more greevous fymptomes urge-
for foraetimes they livound 3havea naufeous difpofitionand vomiting, convulfions,
gnawings,and paine almoft intolkrabkjand the eoldnefte ofthe extreame parts; all
which when prefent at once, fewfeape unleftc fuchas are young, and have very
ftrongbodyes. The fame afledt may befall the whole ftomacke, but becauie both for
thebicternclk of painc, and greatnefte ofdanger, that Vlccr is farre more greevous
which takes hold of the mouth of the Ventricle, honoured by the Ancients with the
name of the heart;thereforc Phy fitions doe not makefo great a reckoning of that
which happens in the lower pare ofthe ftomacke. Now wc know that the Guts are
ulcerated if /V#, or much purulent matter come forth by ftook; ifblood come that
way with much griping; for by the P/w (hying and as it were gathered together in
thatplacc,thcre isas defire to goe coftoole.
Now all fiich Vlcers are cured by meates and drinkes, rather than by medicines, ac-
cording to Galen. Therefore you muft make choyfc of all fuch meates and drinkes
as arc gentk,and havea lenitive faculty, (hunning acride things;for Tntia, Ly tharge,
Cerulc, Verdigreece and the like, have no place hcere, as they have in other Vlcers.
But when as the Vlcer (hall be in the Gullet or Weazon, you muft have a care that
fuch things may have fome vifeidity ortoughneftc, and be fwallowed by little, and
little, and at diverfe times; otherwifethey will not much availe, becaufe they cannot
make any ftay, in thefe commune wayes ofbreath and meat; therefore they prefent-
ly dip downeand flow away; wherefore all fuch things (hall be u(cd in forme of an
Eg/egma,to be taken lying on the backe, and fwallowed downe by little and little,
opening the mulcles of the throate, lead the medicinepatting downe fodainely and

thing exceeding hurtfull to thefe kinds of Vlcers.
When they muft be denied, you (hall have crude honey, which hath a Angular fa-
culty, above all other detergent things, in thefe kind of Vlcers, But when they can
conveniently fvallow,you (hall mixe Gummc Tragacanth diftolvedinfomeaftdn-
gcntdcaxftion. In Vlcers of the ftomackeall acride things (as I have formerly ad-
vifed) muft be iliunned, as thofe which may caufe and voraitc,
and befidcs hinder the digeftion ofthe meate. Therefore letthem frequently ufe a
ptifan, and fugcred gellycs wherein Gummc Tragacanth,and bole Armenicke have
beencput,thedeco6tionofPruncs,Daces,Figges, Raifons, Money, Cowes milke
boyled with theyoalkesofeggcs, and a littlecommon honey. When they are to
be agglutinated, it will be convenient to make ufe ofauftcrc, aftringent, and agglu-
tinative things which want all acrimony, and ungratefoll tafte, fuch as arc Hyj>osiftisy
Pomegranate flowresand pills, terra ftgiSata}fumach.t a decoftion of quinces,
the Lcntiskc wood,the tops of Vines,ofbrambles, myrdes,made in aftringent wine,
unlefte there be fcare of inflammation. Their drinkelhallbe Bydromel water with
Sugar,fyrupe ofVioletsand lujubes. Honey mixed with other medicines is a very
fitting remedy for Vlcers ofthe gutsand other parts more remote from the fto-
raackc; for ifyou (hall ale aftringent medicines alone ofchemfelves, they will fticke.
to the ftomacke; neither will they carry their ftrength any further;but honey mixed
with them, befides that itdiftributes them to thereft of thebody, and hclpes them
forwards to theafFc$cd parts; alfo elenfesthe Vlcers themfelves. Here alfo Aftes
milke may with good fuccefle be wfed in ftead ofGoatcs or Cowes milke. The ufe
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of a vulnerary potion is alfo commendable, iffobce that itbee made of fuch
hcarbes and fimples, as by a certaine tacitc familiarity have refpeft to the parts affe-
cted. But the Vlcers of the Guts have this difference amongft thcmfelvcs, that ifthe greater guts be affe&ed.you may heale them with a Glyfterand injedions,madc
alfo lharpe to correct the putrefa&ion; fuch as are thofe which are made of Barly
water,or wine with Mgyptiacum. But ifthe fmall guts be ulcerated, they muft bcc
rather healed by potions and other things taken at the mouth,for chat(as Galen faith)
thefc things whichare put up into thebody by the Fundament, doe not commonly
alccnd cothcfmalIorf]cnderguts5 butfuchasare taken at the mouth cannot come
unlefle with the lorte oftheir facuIty,fofarrcasthc great guts.

fyypfiaevw
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Chap.X VIII.
Ofthe Vlcers ofshe Kidney esand Bladder.

aLcersarecaufedimhc Kidnyes and Bladder, cither by the ufe of acridc
mearcs, drinkes, or medicines,as Cantharides-, or elfe by the collection ofan
acride humor bred in thatplace, lent or falnc thither; or elfe by the rupture

ot ionicveflell, oranabfcefTe broken and degenerated intoan Vlcer,as it fometimes
comes topa(Ie. They aredifeerned by their fice,forthe paine and hcavinelfcof VI-
ccrs of the Reincscorocs to the Loynes, and the Pm or matter is evacuated welland
throughly mixed with the Vrine.
Ndcherdoth the Pm which flowes from the reincs ftinke fo ill,as that which is cart

forth of the bladdcr;the rcafon is,for that the bladder being a bloodleflc, flcfhlcfle &

membranous parr,hath not fuch power to refift which flowes
from the Kidncyes never flowes without water; and although by long keeping in an
Vrinall, it at length fubfidcs or falls to thebottomc, and may be fecne fcparatedjyet
when it is firft made,you may fee it perfc$ly mixed with the Vrine; but that Pm wch
flowes from the bladder is oft times made alone withoutVrine;&uluaUy it comes to
partethat the Pus

, or matter which flowes from the ulceratedKidnyes,hath in it cer-
taine caruncles, or as itwere haircs, according to the rule ofHippocrates. Thofe who
in a thickc Vrm: have little caruncles, and as it werehaires come forth together
therewith,they come from their Kidnyes*, but on the comrade thofe who have
certaine bran-likc fcailes come from them in a thicke Vrine, their bladder is fcabby
or troublecf with a fcabby Vlcer.

For the cure; it is expedient that the belly be foluble either by nature or Art,and
the ufe ofmollifying Glyftcrs, And it is goodto vomit fomctimes,fo to draw backe
the humors by whole confluxc intothe affe&cd part the Vlcer might bee fed and
made more fordide and filthy* You mud beware of ftrong purgations, leaft the hu-
mors being moved and too much agitated, the matter fit to nourifh the Vlcer may
fall dovvnc upon the Kidnyes orbladder. The enfuing potion is very effe&uall to
mundifie thofekind ofVlcers.

R. Her del integri, M. ij. glycyrhifyrdf & centuf. . rad. acetofa & petrofel, an,
3vj, patdecoclieddVb. j. incoUtnra dtjfolve mellis difpum.\ij. Let him take every
morningthe quantity of foure Ounces. Cordonius exceedingly commends the fol-
lowing Trochifees. R. eyuaterJem. frig, ma], mundaUrum^Jem.papaver is albi,[em.

gum.arab. nucum pinearum mund.
piftacb. glycyrrb/fymund. muedginisJem .pfil§> amygd, dulc. hordei an, 5ij. bol.
4rmeni, fang, draeffodi'],rofarumynyrrha an. %&.excipianturhydromelite, fafingantnr
tnehifei finguliponder is 3ij. Let himtake one thereof in the morning diflolved in
Barly water or Goatcs milke, Galenbidsto mixe honey and diurcticke things with
medicines made for the Vlcers ofthe Reines and bladder,for that they gently move
Vrine, andare as vehicles to carry the medicinesto the part affefted. Vlcers of the
bladder are cither in the bottomc thereof, or at the ncckc and urinary paflage.
p 1/theybe in the bottomc, the paine is almoft continual!-, ifin the neckc, thepaine
then prickes and is moft terrible when they make water andprefcntly ?fter. The
Vlcer which is is thebottomc fends forth certaine fcaly or skinny excrements to-
gether with the Vrine; but that which is in thenecke, caufcs almoft acontinuall
Tentigo. Thofe which are in the bottomc are for the moft part incurable, both by
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■7SbnoFthc bloodleflc and nervous nature ofthe parr, as alfo for thanthe VJccris
continually chafed and troubledby the acrimony of the Vrme, fo that it can hardly
be cicatrized. For even after making of water fome reliquesof the Vrine alwayes
re mainc in thebottome of the bladder, which could not therefore paffc forth toge-
ther with the reft ofthe Vrinc5for that for the paffing forth of the Vrine, the bladder
bein* diftended before, falls and is complicated in itsfelfe. Vlcers of the bladder
are healed with the fame medicines as ihofe of the rcincs are, but thefe not onely
taken by the mouth but alfo injeded by the urinary paflage. Thefe injedionsmay
be made of Gordomus his Trochifccs formerly preferred, being diftolvcd in Tome
convenient liquor* but becaufe Vlcers of the bladder caufe greater and raorefbarpe
paine than thole ofthe Kidnycs, therefore the Chirurgion muft bee more diligent
inubny Anodynes. For this purpofe, I have often by experience found, that the
ovlc of hen-bane made byexpreffion gives ccrtainc helpe. Hee fhall doe the fame
with CatapUfmesand liniments applyedto the parts about the PeZien and all the
lower belly and as alfo by calling in of Glifters. If that they ftinke, it will
not be amifte to make iojedion of a little tAigyptUcum diftolvcd in wine, plaintainc
or rofe water. For I have often ufed this remedy in fuch a cafe with very profperous
fuccefle.
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Chap. XIX.
Ofthe Vlcers efthe wombe.

are bred in the wombe either by the confluxe of an acride, oc
biting humor, fretting the coates thereof, or by a tumor againft
nature degenerating into an Abfcftc, or by a difficult and hard labour;
they are knownc by paine at the perineum, and the effluxe of

Phs and Sanies by the privity. All of them in the opinion of Avicen are either
pu tride,whcn as the Santesbreaking forth is ofa (linking fmell,and in colour rdem-
bles the water wherein flefh hath beene wafhed; or elfelbrdidc, when as they flow
withmany virulentand crude huroorsjorelfe are eating or fpreading Vlcers, when
as they cad forth blacke Sanies have pulfation joyned with much painc.Befidcs
they differamongftthcrafdves in fire, for either they poflcfte the neckc and are
known by the fight,by putting in a elfe are in the bottome,andarc mani-
fefted by the condition ofthe more liquid and ferous excrements, and the fitc of the
paine. They are cured with the fame remedies wherewith the ulcers of the mouth
to wit, with aqua fonts, the oyleofVitriolIandantimony, and other things made
foraewhat morerailde,and correded with that moderation, that the ulcerated parts
of the wombe may bee fafely touched with them; it isrequifite that the remedies
which areapplycd to the Vlcers ©f the wombe, doe in a moment that which isex-
peded of them, for they cannot long adhere or (licke in the wombe, as neither to
the mouth. faith that very drying medicines are exceeding fit for the Vlcers
of thewombe,thatfotheputrefadionmay behindredor reftrained, whereto this
part as being hot and moyft is very fub jed-bcfidcsthat the wholebody unto this pare
as untoa (inkc fends downe its excrements. Ifan ulcer take hold of the bottome of
the wombe,it fhall be cleanfcd and the part alfo(lengthened by making this follow-
ing injection, ft herdet integrip,iygua]aci, rad. Jreos,$B.ahfwth.plant* cenUur. utri~
vfque,072,M\] fiat decoZtjn aquafabrorum ad lb, ij. in quibus dijjolve mellis vofati ,

&

fyrupi deabfmthio, inyeftio, For amending the(linking fmcll I have often
had cer rainc experience of this enfuiogremedy, ft. vimrub, Ifc. j. unguent, agjptiaci
*\]%bullt(wtpAYum . Thus theputrifadion may be correded and the painefull malici-
oufnefle of the humor abated. Vkcrs when they arc clenfed muft prefcntly be cica-
trized-that may be donewithAlume water, the water of plantaine wherein a little
virrioll or Alume have beene diflblvcd.Laftly,if remedies nothingavailing.theVkcr
turne into a cancer

,
it muft be dreffed with anodynes and remedies proper for a c**-

eer, which you may findefet downe in the. proper treatife of facers. The cure of
Vlcers ofthe fundament was to bee joyned to the cure of thefe oftbc wombc;but
i have thought good toreferre it to the treatife ofFifiuUs, as I doethe cure of thefe
of the vrinary pallage to the Treatife ofthe lues venerett.
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C ha?; X X.

Ofthe Varices uni their cure by cutting.

Hmixis the dilatation ofa Veine, fome whiles ofone and chat a Ample
branch, othcrwhiles of many. Every mix is cither ftraite or croo-
ked,and as it were infolded into ccrtainc windings within its felfe.
Many parrs ofthc body are as the templcs,the regi-
on ofthc belly under the Navill, thetefticles, wornbe, fundament,but

principally thethighesand leggcs.The matterofthem is ufually melancholy blood,
for mices often grow in men of a malancholy temper, and which ufually feed on ■
groftcmeates, or fuch as breed grolTcand melancholy humors. Alfo women with
child, are commonly troubled with them, by realon ofthe heaping together oftheir
foppreffed menftruall evacuation. Theprecedent caufcs arca vehement concuffion
ofthe body, leaping,running, a painefull jorney ©n foote, a fall, the carrying of a
heavy burden, torture or Racking. This kind ofdifeafegives manifeft iignes there-■ofby the largenefle 3 thicknefTe,fwellingor colour and the Vcines.

It isbed not to meddle with fuch as are invererate*for of fuch being cured there
is to be feared a refluxe of the melancholy blood tothc noble parts, whence there
may be imminent danger of malignc Vlccrs, a Cancer, Madncfle or fuffoca-
tior.

When as many mica and diverfly implicitcare in the Ie£ges, they often fwcll
withcongealed and dryed blood, and caufe paine which is incrcafcd by 'goingand
comprt ffion. Such like mices arc to be opened by dividing the veine with a Lan-
cer,and then the blood muft be prefled out, and evacuated by prcllingit upwards
and downewards * which I have oft times done, and that withhappy fuccclTe to the
patients,whom I have made toreft for fome few daycs,and have applyed convenient
medicines. Ar*r/*isuftencutintheinftdeof the legge a little below the knee, in
which place commonly the originall thereof is fccnc. He which goes about toin-
tcrccpt amix downewardsfrom the firft originall and as it were foumainc thereof
makes the cure far more difficult. For hence it is divided as it were into many rive-
lets, all which the Chirurgion is forced to follow.

i\ mix is therfore cut or taken away fo to intercept the paffage of the blood and
humors mixed together therewith, flowing to an Vlcer feated beneath; orclfcleaft
that by the too great quantitieof blood, the veflfell fhould be broken, and death bee
occafioncd by a hemorrhagic proceeding from thence. Now this is the manner of
cutting it. Let the patient lyc upon his backc ona bench or table, then make a liga-
ture upon the legge in two places the diftance offome foure fingers each from other,
wherein the cxcifion may be made, for fo the Veine will fwcll up and come more in
fight,and befidcs you may alfo raarke it withinke* then taking the skin up betweene
your Angers cut it longwaycs according as you have marked it, then free thebared
veine from the adjacent bodies* and put there under a blunt pointed needle (Icaft
you pricke the veine,) thred with a ftrong double tbred, andfobindcitfaft * and then
let itbe opened witha Lancer, in the middleAmdcr theLigature juft as you open a
veine, and drawas muchthcrchence as fhall be fit. Then ftraight make aLigature in
the lower part ofthe forementioned Veine, and then cutaway as much of the fa yd
Veincas is convenientbetweene the Ligatures, and fo let the ends thereofwithdraw
themfelvcs into the fir fh above and bclow; let thefc ligatures alone untill fuch time
as they fall away of thcmfelvcs. The operation being performed, letan aftringem
medicinebe applyed to the wound and the neighbouring parts; neither muft you
ftirre the wound any more for the fpacc ofthree dayes. Then docall other things
as are fit to be done to other fuch afTcfts.
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Chap. XXL

Of FtfitU’s*
Fiftula is a finuous, white, narrow, callousand not feldorac unpercei-
vableVlcer. It tooke its denomination from the fimilitude ofa reeden
(Fiftula) that is9a pipe, like whofe hollownes it is* A Fiftula is bred in
fuadry partsof the body, and commonly followes upon Abfceflcs or

Vlcers not wdl cured.
A callous is a ccrtaine flefny fubftance, white, folid, or denfe and hard5 dryand

without paine,gcncrated by heaping up ofdrycd cxcremencitious phlegme, or dfc
aduft rndanchoIy,encompaffingthecircukeofthe Vlcer,and fubftituting its fdfc in -

to the place of laudiblc flefh. 1 he Sinus or cavity ofa Fiftula is fometimes dry, and
otherwise drops with continuall moifture: fometimes the dropping of the matter
fodainly ceafcs,and the orifice thereof is fhut up, that fo it may deceive both the
Chirurgion and the Patient witha falfc (hew ofan abfolute cure 5 for within a while
after it will open againe and run as formerly ir did. Some Fiftula’s are bred by the
corruption ofa bone, others ofanerve, others of membranes,and others ofother
parts of the body. Some run ftraight in, others and that the greater parr? havc tur-
nings and windings; fome have one, others have more orifices and windings •

fomeareat the loyntSj others penctr&te into fome capacity of the body, as into
the cheft,belly,guts,womb,bladder; fome arc caflly, others difficultly cured,and
fome wholly uncurable. There arc divers fignes of Fiftula’s according to the varie-
ty of the parts theypoflefTe ; for if that which you touch with the end ofyour probe
makerefinance,and refound, then you may know that it is come to the bone

, and
then ifthe end of the probe flip up and downc as on a fraooth and polite fuperficics,
it is a figne that the bone is yet found; but if it flop and flay ia any place as in a
rough way, then know that the bone is eaten, rough and perifhed 5 fometjmes the
bone lies bare,and then you ncede not ufc the probe. Bcfides alfo it is a flgne that
the bone isaffc&ed, ifthere be a purulent efflux of an un&uous or oily matter, not
much unlike that marrow wherewith the bone is nouriihed. For every excrement
fhewes the condition ofthe nouriflmient of the part whence it is fent; in a Fiftula
which penetrates to a Nerve, the patient is troubled witha pricking painc,efpecially
when you come to fearch it with a probe, efpecially if the matter which flowes
down? be more acrid. Oft times ifit be cold, the member is ffupificd the morion
being weakned 5 befidcs alfo the matter which tlowcs from thence is more fab-
ric, and fomewhat like untothat which flowes from the bones, yctnot oily nor
fat, bur famous and vifeous refembling the condition of the alimentary humor of
the Nerves. The lame ufually appeares and happen? in Fiftula’s which penetrate
to the Tendons and thofe membranes which involve the mufcles. If the Fiftula bee
within the flefli,the matter flowing thence is more thicke and plcntifull, fmooth
white and equall. /fit ddeend into the Veincs or Arteries,the fame happen as in
thofe ofthe Nerves j but that there is no fuch great painc in fcarching with yourprobe, nor no offence or impediment in the ufe ofany membenyet if the matter of
the Fiftulous VIccrbcfoacrid,as that it corrode the veffclJs, blood will flow forth-
and that more thicke ifitbe from a vcine,but more fubtle and with fome murmuring
if from an Artery.Old Fiftula’s and fuch as have run for many ycares, if fuddainly
(hut up,caufc death,cfpecially inan ancient and wcakc body.
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_ ,the curejin the hrftplace it wil be expedient to fearch the Fiftula-& thatS cither witha waxe uze,a probe of lead, goldor filvcr,to And out the depthsUeSSSg and windings orcorners thereof. But if the Fiftula be hollowed with two
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or more orifices, and thole cuniculous, To that you cannot poffibly and certainly
fearcli or finde them all out with your probe-, then muft you caft an into
fome oneofithefe holes, and fo obferve the places where it comes forth, for fo you
may learne how many,and how deepeor fuperficiary cavities there be ; then by ma-
king incifions you mull: lay open and cut away the callous parrs. You muft make in-
cifions with an incifion knife or razour, or elfe apply aftuall or porentiall caute-
ries; for nature cannot unlcflc the Callous fubftance bee firft taken away, rcftorc
or generate flefh or agglutinate thediftant bodies. For hard things cannot grow
together, ualcfteby the interpofition of glue, fuch as is laudible blood-bu: a callou s
body on all (ides poffdfingthe furface of the ulcerated fleih, hinders the flowing ©f
the blood out of the capillary veines for the refloring of the loft fubftance and uni-
ting of the disjoyned parts. If you at any time make cauftickc injections into the
Fiftula,you muft prcfently flop the orificethereof, that fo they may have time to
worke the effeCt,for which they are intended. Which thing we may cooje&urc by
the tumor of the part, thedigefture of the flowing matter, and its leffcr quantity.
Thenyou rauft haften the falling away ofthe Efchar,aad then the VJccr muft be dref-
fed like other Vlcers. But oft times the callous which pofteiies the finuous cavity
of a Fiftula,overcome by the power of acrid and cfcharoticke medicines comes
whole forth, and falls out like a pipe, and fo leaves a pure Vleer underneath it.
Which I obferved in accrtainc Gentleman, when 1 bad waflied with ftrongtAgyp-
fiacum divers times aFiftulous Vlccr in his thigh fiiot through with a bullet; then
prcfently by putting in my Balfame formerly dcfcribed,hc grew well in a flaort time,
Fiftula’s which are nearc great veflells, Nerves or principall intrailes,muft not bee
medlcd witb,unlcfTc with great caution. When a Fiftula proceeds by the fault of a
corruptbone, it is to be cenfidered whether that fault in your bone be fuperficiary,
or deeper in,or whether it is wholly rotten and pcrifhcd.For ifthe default be fuperfi-
ciary it may cafily betakenaway withadefquammacory Trepan;but ifitpenetrate
even to the marrow, it muft be taken forth with cutting mullets, firft having made
way with a renbellum, But if thebone be quite rotten and perifhed, it muft bee
wholly taken away,which may be fitly done, in the joyntsofthe fingers, the radius
of the Cubite and Leggc; but no fuch thing may be attempted in the focket ofthe
Huckle bone, the head ofthe Thigh bone,or any of theRack bones when theyare
mortified, neither in thofe Fillula’s, which are of their owne nature uncurable • but
you (hall thinke you have difeharged your duty and done fuflficiently for the Patient,
if you leave it with a prognofticke. OF this nature are Fiftulas which penetrate
even to the bowdls, which come into the parts orefpread with large veftells or
Nerves, which happen to effeminate and tender perfons, who had rather dye by
much,than to fuffer the painc and torment of the operation. Like caution rauft bee
ufed,when by the cutting ofa Fiftala there isfeare ofgreater danger, as of convulfi-
on ifthe difeafe be in a nervous part. In ihefe and the like cafes the Chirurgion fhall
not fet upon the perfect care of the difeafe,but (ball thinke it better to prevent by all
mcancs poffible that the difeafe by frcfli fupplies become no worfe, which may bee
done if he prevent the falling downe of any new dc-fluxion into the part; ifby an
artificial! diet hec have a care that excrcmentitious humors be not too plentifully ge-
nerated in the body; or fo order it,thac being generated they maybe evacuated at
ccrtainc times, or elfe diverted from the more noble to the bafe parts* But in the
mcane fpace itfhall be requisite to waift the faulty ficfh,which growes up more than
is fitting in the Vlcer,and toclenfcthe fordes or filth, with mcdicincs,which may
doeit withoutbiting oracrimony and putrefaction.
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Chap. XXIH.
Ofthe Fiftula s in tht Fundament.

SirSEEaglftufrs in the Fundament arc btcd of the fame caufes as other kinds of
Fiftula’s arej to wit,ofa wound orabfeefle not well cured,or ©f a ha*mor-

(lyj&lPf r^°^e w^ich is (uppurated.Suchas are occult,may be knowne by drop-
piogdowneofthe famous and purulent humor by the Fundament and

The caste.?*

Signet,
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the paine of the adjacent parts. But fuch as are manifeftby the hclpc ofyour probe
you may findc whither they goc and how farreithey reach. For this purpofethc
Chirurgioo(hail put his finger into the Fundament of the patichc, »andthenputa
Leaden probe into the orifice ofthe Fiftuia, which if it come to the finger without
interposition of any medium,

it is a figneit penctrats into the capacity of the Gut,
Befides a!(o then there flowes not onely by the fundament but alfo by the orifice
whichthe maligne humor hath opened by its acrimony,much matter, famewhiles
famous, and oft times alfo breedingWormes. Fiftula's may be judged cuniculous,
and running into many turnings and windings, if the probe doe not ;cnter farrein,
and yet notwiihftandlng more matter flowes thcrchencc than reafon requires (hould
proceede from fofmall an Vlccr.

You may in the orifices of all Fiftula’s/pcrccive a ccruine callous wart, which the
common Chirurgionstcarme a Hens arfe. Many fy mpromes accompany Fiftula’s
which are in the Fundament,as a Tenefmtufiimguxy & falling downcof the Funda*
ment. IftheFuftula muft be cured by manuall operation, let the patient lycfo up-
on his backc, that lifting up his legges, his thighs may prefle hi> belly, then let the
Chirurgion,having his naile pared, put his finger bdmeared with fome oynrmcnc
intothc patientsFundament,then let him thruft in at the orifice of the Fiftuia a thick
Leaden needle drawing after it a thread confifling of thread and horfe haires woven
together, andrhen with his finger taking hold thereof and fome what crooking it,
draw it forth at the Fundament,together with the end ofthe thread. Then let him
knit the two cods of the thread with a draw or loofe knot, that fo hee may ftraiten
them at his pleafure. But before you bind them you fhall draw the thread fome-
whatroughly cowards you as though you meant to faw the flefh therein conteined,
that you may by this meantscuuhe Fiftuia without any feareot an Htemorrhagye.,
or flux ol blood.

It fometimes happens that futh Fiftula’s penetrate not into the Gut % fo that the
fingerby interpofition of fome callous body cannot mcete with the needle or probe.
Then it is convenient to put in a hollow iron or filver probe fo through the cavi-
ty thereof to thruft a (harp pointed nced!e,and that by pricking and cutting may de-
ftroy the cadria^which thingyou cannot perfarme with the formerly jdeferibed lea-
denprobe,which hath a blunt point5 unleflc with great paine.

Symptomes.

Theart ®f'
binding and
cutting a Fi-
ftmla of the
Fundament.

The defcriyt'tonofa hollow Silverprobe to be ufed with a needley
at alfo a Leaden probe

.

A. Shews the Needle,
B. he hollowprobe,
C. The needle with thufrche,
D. TheLenders needle drawing a thread after it.

The CaUtu being waiftcd ; theFiftula fhail be bound as wee formerly mentioned
That which is fupcrficiary needs no binding

}
one!y it mudbe cut with a croked fcai.prnm. and the Callus being confumed, the reft of the cure muftbec performed aftc*
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the manner ofother VIceis. But you muft note3 that it any parcell ot the Callous
body reraainc uncouchtby the medicine or inflrumeor, the Fiflula reviving againc
willcaufe a rclapfc.

Chap. XXIIIL

Of Hamorrboides.

iEmorrhoides,as the word is ufually taken, arc tumors at the extremities
| jigI ofthe veines encompafiing the Fundament, caufed by the defluxion ofan

humor commonly mclancholicke,and reprefenting acertainekind ofFari-
as, Some ofthefc run at an holebeing opened, which(bmetimes in fpacc of time
coatra&s a Callus 5 others onely fwcll, and caft forth nomoifture; fome are
manifeft ; others lyc onely hidde within. Thole which runne, con>
raonly caft forth blood mixed withyellowifh ferous moiflurc, which ftimulatcs the
blood to breake forth, and by its acrimony opens the mouthes of the vcines. But
fuch as do not run,arc eythcr like blrflcrs, fuch as happen in burncs, and by practi-
tioners are ufually called veficales, and are caufed by the dt flaxion ofa phlegmatickc
and ferous humor • or elfe rcprefcot a Grape,whence they arc called Fvalcs,genera-
ted Oy the afflux of blood laudiole inqualuie, but overaboundant in quantity; of
elfe they expeefle the manner of a difeaie, whence they are termed morales,procee-
dingfrom the fuppreflion of melancholickc bloody or elfe they reprefent warts,
whence they are ftiled Fefrueales y enjoying the fame matcriall caufe of the genera-
tion as the morales doe.

This affeCt is caufe ofmany accidents in men; for the perpctuall effluxe ofblood
extinguifheth the vividc and lively colour of the face, calls ona drop(ie,ovcrthrowcs
theftrengthof the whole body. Thefluxeof FLemorrhoides is commonly every
moncth, fomccimes onely foure times in aycarc.Great paine, inflammation,an Ab-
feefle which may at length end ina Fiftula, upleflc it be refifted by convenient reme-
dies,doc oft times forcrunne the evacuation ofthe Ha?morrhoides. But if the Ha>
morrhoidcs flow ina moderate quantity, ifthepatients brooke it well, they ought
oot to be flayed, for that they free thepatients from the fcare of imminent evills,as
melanchoIy,Ieprofie,ftranguryandthe like. Befides,ifthey bee flopped without a
caufe, they by their refluxe into the Lungs caufe their inflammation,or elfe breake
the veflells thereof, and by flowing to the Liver caufe a dropfie by the fuffocation of
the native heatc* they caufe a dropfie and univerfall Icaneneffe on the contrary, if
they flow immoderately, by refrigerating the Liver by lofle of too much blood;
wherefore whenas they flow too immoderately, they muft be flayed with apledget
of hares downc dipped in the enfuing medicine. R pul.aloes jhuris^alaaft,/ang.dra.
€tnis,

an fft. mcorporenturJimulcum out alhuminefat medicamentum ad ufum. When
they arc ftretchcd out and fwollne without bleeding, it is convenient to beatean
Onion roafted in the embers with an Oxes gall, and apply this medicine to the
fwolneplaces, and renew it every five houres. This kind of remedy is very preva-
lent for internail FLemorrboidcsjbut fuch as are manifeft may be opened with horfl
leaches, oraLancet, The juyccor mafle of thehcarbe called commonly Dead net-
tle or Arkeangell,applyed to the fwolne Ftemonhoides opens them, and awakes the
congealed blood flow there hence. The Fungus and Thymus being difeafes about the
fundament are curedby the fame remedy, if acrimony heate and paine doe too
cruelly afflift thepatiently ou muft make him enter into a bath, and prefently af-
ter apply to the ulcers (if any fuch be) this following remedy. R. diet
%],Litharg.‘lfi cer*nov**)s‘y opt) dj'fatunguent, /ecundum artem. Or elfe. R thurts,
myrrb*,croct,an Z].cpl) 3j.pat unguentumcum oleo rofarum dr mucaginefem% pfilij

,
adi

dendo vttellum umm out. You may eaiily profcquute the refiduc ofthe cure accor-
ding to the general!rules of Art,
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Lib ia. 5*3

OF BANDAGES.
Or,

LIGATURES
The Fourteenth Bqok.

C H A P. I.
Of the differences ofBandages.

fh !̂tj^|^^^^|An dagcs3 wherewith vve life to bin de, doe much differ amongftiff iPSIaiSi But their differenccsfin Gak ns opinion,)arc chief.Ki drawne from fixe things-to wit,their matter,figure Jength,
breadth, making, and parts whereof they confift. Now the

Wri IBS matccr Bandages is threefold • Membranous or of skinnes 5
'mm which is accommodated peculiarly to the fraftured grilles of

theNofc 5 of Wool cn, proper to inflamed parts, as thole
which have ncedcof no aftritfion 3 of Linncn, as whenanie

thing is tobe fall bound: and of Linnen eloathes, feme are made of flaxe, othcr-
fomeof herape, as Hippocrates obferves. But Bandages doe thus differamongft
themfelves in ftrudure, for that fome thereofconfift of that matter which is fuflici-
entlyclofeandftrongontfelfe, fuch are the membranous ; others arewoven, as
the linncn ones. But that Linncn is tobee made choice of for this ufe, and judged
thebeft, not which is new and never formerly ufed, but that which hathalreadie
beene wornc and ferved for other ufes, that fo the Bandages made thereof may be
the more Toft and pliable ; yet muff theybee of fiich ftrength, that theymay noc
breake with ftretching, and that they may ftraitly containc and repcll the humour
rcadie to flow downe, and fo hinder it from entring the parr. Thefcsbefides, muft
not bee hemmed nor ftitebed, muft have no lacc nor feamc ; for hems and feameS
by their hardnefte preftc into,and hurt the flefh that lyes under them. Lace,whcthcr
inthe midft or edges of the rowler, makes the Ligature unccjuall. For the Mem-
ber whereit is touched with theLacc 5as that which will not yecld,ispreftcd more
hardj but with the cloth in themiddlc more gently, asthat which is more laxe.
Furthermore, thefe Ligatures muft bee of deanc doth, that if occafion bee, they
may bee moyftened or ftceped in liquourappropriate to the difeafe, and that they
may notcorrupt,or make worfe that liquour by their moiftening therein. Now the
Bandages which are made of Linncn cloathes muft be cut long-waies, and not a-
thwart, for fo they ftiall keepe more firme and ftrong that which they binde, and
befidcs, they will bealwaies alike, and not broader in one place than in another.
But they thus differ in figure, for that fomc of them are rowlcd up, to which no-
thing muft be Towed, for that they ought to be ofa due length to binde up the mem-
ber: others are cut or divided, which truly confift of one piece, but that divided
in the end (fuch are ufually taken to bind up the breafts) orelfe in the midft • others
are fovved together, which confift of many branches fowed together, and ending
in divers heads,and reprefenting divers figures,fuch arc the Bandages appropriated

Lib. defajdh

Seel. $.deChit.
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Whatcloth bcft
for rowicrs'.
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to the head. But they thus differ in length,for that fome of themarc fhortcr, others
longer: fo in like fort for breadth •, for lome are broader, others narrower. Yer wee
cannot certainly define nor let downe neither the length, nor breadth of Rowlers,
for that they muft be various, according to the different length and thickneffeof
the members or parts. Generally they oughtboth in length and breadth to fit the
parts,whereunto theyare ufed.For thefe parts require a binding different each from
other, the head,the nccke,fhoulders,arracs,breafts,groincs, tefticlcs, fundament*
hips, thighes, legs, feet and toes. For the parts of Bandages, wee terme onepart
their bodie, another their head s.By thebodic we mean their due length &

but their ends, whether they run long waies ora-croffe, wee accordingto Galen,
terme them their heads.Cm ad feCt.ii.

fett.i. de offic.
chin.

C H A p. I I.
Sherveththe indications andgenerall precepts ofJitting of

Bandages and Ligatures,

SHercare,inHippocratcs opinion,two indications of fitting Bandages or
Ligatures; the one whereof is taken from the part affeded ; the other
from the aflfed it fclfe. From the part aftcded ; fothelcgge, if you at
any timcbindeitup, muft bee bound long-waies*for if youbindeit

overthwart, thebinding will loofcn as foone as the patient beginncs to goc,and put
forth his legge, for then the mufcles take upon them another figure. On the comra-
de the Armeor Elbow muft be bound up, bending in and turned to the breaft, for
otherwife at the firft bending, if it bee bound when it is ftretched forth, theLiga-
ture Will be flacked, for that (as we formerly faid) the figure of the mufcles is per-
verted. Now for this indication, let each oneperfwade himfclfc thus much. That
the part muft be bound up in that figure, wherein wee would have itremaine.

Now for that indication which isdrawncfromthedifcafc,if there be a hollow
ulcer, finuous and cuniculous,cafting forth great ftore of Sanies, then muft you be-
gin the ligature and binding from the bottorae of thefirms and end at the orifice of
the ulcer 5 andthis precept muft you alwayes obferve, whether thefirms be fealed
in the top>bottome, middle, or Tides of the ulcer. For thus the filth therein con-
tained (hall bee emptied and caft forth, and the lippes of the ulcer too farre fepara-
ted, fhall bee joyned together • otherwife the contained filth will care into ail
.that lyes neare it, incrcafc the ulcer, and make it uncurable by rotting the bones
which lye under it withthis aendefamer or filth. But fome Ligatures arc remedies
of thcmfelves,as thofe which performc their duties of thcmfclves, and whereto
the cure is committed, as are thefc which reftorc to their native unirie, thofe parrs
whichare dif-joyned : others are not ufed for their owne fakes,but only to ferve to
hold faft fuch medicines as have a curative facultie. Thiskinde of Ligature iscyrher
yeta doing, and is termed by Hippoc. Deligatio operans . or elfe doneand finifhed,
and is*called, Deligatio operata .* for the firft, that the Ligature may be well made, it
is fit that itbe dole rowlcd together, and befidcs, that the Surgeon hold it ftiffe and
ftrait in his hand,and not carelefly, for lo he fhall bindc up the member the better.
Alfohemuft in thebinding obferve, that the ends ofthe RowIer,and confequently
their faftning may not fall to bee on the affeded or grievedpart *

3 for it is better
that they come above or below, or elfe on the fide: befides alfo, he muft have a fpe-
ciall care that therebe noknot tyedupon the fame place, or upon the region of the
backc,buttocks, fides, jpynts, or backe part of the head,or to conclude in any other
part upon which the Patient ufes to leane, reft or lye. Alfo on that part where wee
intend to fow or fatten the Rowlers, you muft double in their ends, that fo the faft-
ning or future may be the ftronger,otherwife how clofe foever they (hall be wrap-
ped or rowlcd about the member,yet will they not remainc firmc, especially ifthey
be ofa greatbreadth.For the fecond kinde ofLigature,to wit,thatwhich is already
doneand finiflied; the Surgeon,the performer thereof, muft confidcrto whatend
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it was done, and whether he hath performed ic well and fitly, as alio neatly and c-
Jegantly,tothe fatisfa<ftion both of himfelfc and thebeholders. For it is the part of
a skilfull Workcman cvcrie where handfomely and rightly to performe that
which may fo be done.

In fra&ures and luxations & all diflocations of bones, as alfo in wounds and
contufions,you muft beginneyour bandage with two or three windings or wraps
about upon the place, andthat fif you can) more ftraitly than in other places, that
fo the fet bones may be the better kept in their places, and that the humors, if anic
be alrcadie fallen thither, may by this ftrait compreflion be prefted forth,asalfo to
hinder and prevent the entrance in of any other which may beereadic to fall down.
But in fb(ftures (as thofc which never happen without contufion) the blood flowes,
and is prefted forth of its proper veftels, asthofe which arc violently battered and
rornc, which caufcs fugillation in the neighbouring flefti, which firft lookes red,
but afterwards black and bluebyreafon of the corruption of the blood poured
forth under the skinne. Wherefore after thefe firft windings, which I formerly
mentioned, you muft continueyour rowling a greatway from the broken or luxa-
ted part • he which does otherwife,will more and more draw the blood and humors
into the affe&cd part, and caufe Impoftumcs, and other malignc accidents. Now
the blood which flowes, goes but oneway downwards, but that which is prefted is
carried as it were in two pathes, to wit, from above downwards, and from bdowe
upwards. Yet you muft have a care thac you rather drive it backe into the body
and bowels, than towards the extremities thereof, as being parts whichare unca-
pableof fo much matter, and notfurnifhcd with fulficient ftrength to fuflerthat
burden,which threatensro fall upon it,without danger andthcincreafcof prenatu-
rali accidents. But when this made and burden of humors is thruft backe intothc
bodie, it is then ruled and kept from doing harme by the ftrength and benefit of
the faculties remaining in the bowels and the native heat.

Ligatures muft
notbcc only
lightly, butaife
nWtly perfor-
med.

Gd.com.ad fens,
i. lit.de

f/aft.

Chap. III.

Of the three kindes of Bandages neceffarie in fraciures.

»Woforts of Ligatures are principally ncceffarie for rhe Surgeon, accor-
ding to Hippocrates, by which the bones afwell broken asdiflocated
may be held firme when theyare reftored to their narurall place.
Of thefefome arc called Hypodefmidesjhat islander-binders: others,

is,Over-binders. Thereare fometimes but two under-binders ufed,
but more commonly three. Tbefirft muft firft of all bee caft over the frafture, and
wrapped there Tome three or fourc times about, then the Surgeon muft marke and
obferve the figure of the fra&ure; for as that (ball be, fo muft he vary the manner of
his binding. For the ligaturemuft be drawnc ftrait upon the fide oppofite to thac
whereto the luxation or f ra&urc moft inclines, that fo the bone which ftands forth
maybe forced into its feat,and fo forced may be the more firmely there contained.
Therefore if theright fide be the more prominent or ftanding forth, thence muft:
you begione your ligation,and fo draw your ligature to the left fide. On the con-
trarie,if the left fide be more prominent, beginning there, you fhallgoe towards
the oppofite fide in binding and fowling it. Here therefore would I require a Sur-
geon to be Ambidextery(,ij having both his hands at command,that fo he may the
more exquifitly performe fuch variety of ligations. But let him in rowiing,bend or
move this firft ligature upwards, that is, towards rhe bodie,for the former reafons.
Butneytheris this manner of ligation peculiar to fra&ures, but common to them
with luxations: for, into what part foever the luxated bone flew, then when it is
reftored, that fide muft be bound the more loofely and gently whence it departed,
and chat on the contrary more hard unto which it went. Therefore the ligature
muft be drawnefrom the fide whcrcunto thebone went* fo thac on this fide itbee
moreloofeand fofr, and not ftraitly prefled with boulfters or rowlcrs, that fo ic

°ffc’

Htfo&frncies*
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may be more inclined to the fide oppofite to the luxation. If the ligationbe other-
wife performed, it fucceeds not well, for the part is relaxed, and moved out of its
naturall feat: wherefore there-will be no fmail danger,left the bone bee forced out
againe,and removed fromits place, whereinto it wasredored by art and the hand.
Which thingHippocrates fo much feared, that on the contrarie he willed that the
fet bone fliould be drawnc fomewhat more unto thepart contrary to that where-
unto it was driven by force, than the naturall and proper fitcthereof fhould require.
But to returne to our former difeourfe of the three Ligatures : The fird under-
binder being put on, wee then take the fecond, with which wee in like fort begin at
the frafture, but having wrapped it once ortwice about thcrc,for thar,as wc former-
ly faid, wee mud not forcebacke,and prefTe fo much blood towards the extremi-
ties,as wee mud doe towards the body and bowels. Wherefore this Ligature fhali
be drawne from above downe-wards, gently drainingit to preffe forth the blood
contained in the wounded part: When by rowlingyou fhali come to the end of
that part, then you fhali carry back againc that which rcmaincs thereof, to wit, up-
wards; Butothcrwifc you may take the third under-binder, wherewith you may
bcginnetorowle, whereas you left with the fecond, and you may carry it thus,
rowling it from below upwards. Thefe under-bindings thus finifhed, apply your
boulders, after them your over or upper bindings, which are oft times two, but
fometimes three* The fird hath two heads, and is wrapped both from the right
handand the left, for the prefervation of the fird under-binder and the boulders,
and redoringthc mufclesto their native figure. The two other which remaine,
confid of onehead,& the one ofthem mudbe rowlcd frombelow upwards,the o-
ther from above downwards, after fuch a manner, thatthey may bee dirc&ly con-
trary tothe under-binders; as if they wererowled from the right hand, then thefe
mud be from the left* Now this is the manner ofHippocrates his Ligation,which,
for thatitisnowgrowneoutof ufe, we mud here fet downe that which is in com-
mon ufe. They doe notat this time ufe any over-binders, butthat which wetcr-
med the third under-binder ferves our Surgeons in dead of the three forementio-
ned over-binders. Wherefore they carry this third under-binder, wrapped from
below upwards fas wcforraerly faid)contrarytothc fird and fecond under-binder;
as if thefe begunne on the right fidc,this fhali be rowled from the left, and fhali
end whereas the fird under-binder ended. Andyoumud not only drawk indiffe-
rently hard,but alfo make the fpircs and windings more rare. This third rowler is
ofthis ufe in this manner of Ligation, that is, it redores the mufcles to their native
figure, from whence they were fomewhat altered by the drawingand rowling of
the two former Ligatures. But you mudalwaies haveregard, that you obfervethat
meafittc in wrappingyour Ligatures, which reafon, with the fenfe of thepatient,
and eafe in differing,preferibes. having regard that the tumor become not infla-
med. Alfo the habit of the body ought to preferibe a meafure in Ligation : for
tender bodies cannot away with fo hard binding as hard. Verily, in fracdures and
luxations, the humorsby too drait binding are preded into the extreme parts of the
body; whence grievousand oft times enormous Oedemas procccde*. for healing
whereof theLigature mud bee loofcd,and then the tumified parts prefled by a new
rowling, which mud bee performed from below upwards, and fo,by forcing the
matter of the Tumor thither, itmay be helped ; for there is no other hope or way
to drive the humor backc againc. He which doth this, forfakes the proper cure of
the difca(e,foto refid the fymptomc, which the Surgeon fliall never refufe to doe,
as often as any neccffarie caufe fhali require it. For this caufe Hippocrates bids,that
the Bandages bee loofed evcric three dayes, and then to foment the part with hote

, water, that fo the humors, which(dra\vnc thither by the vchcmency of paine) have
fettled in the parr, may be diffolved and difperfed 5 and itching and other fuch like
rymptomcsprevcntcd.Thc feareof all accidents being pad, let the Ligation bee
fooncror later loofed,and more Hacked than it formerly was accudomcd ; that fo
the blood and laudible matter,wherofa may enfue, may flow more freely to
the affc&cd part.

When the third
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C H A P. IIII*

Of the binding iff of Fraftares afociated with a wound.

fomctirnes happcns,thac a Fra&urc is aflbciated by a wound, and yet
lor all this it is fittobindethe part with a Ligature* otherwife there

be no mall danger of fwelling, inflammation,and other ill ac-
cidcnts,byreafonof the too plcntifull affluxe of humors from the

i&.te5saU$ neighbouring parts. But it is not fit to endeavour to ufc thatkinde of
binding which is performed with manic circumvolutions or wrappings about. For*
feeing the wound muft bee drefled everic day, the part muft each day neceflarily be
ftirred, and the Ligature,confiding of fo many windings,loofed 5 which thing will
caufe paine, and confequcnrly hinder the knitting and uniting which is performed
by reft. Therefore thiskinde of binding may be performed by one onelyrowling
about the wound,and that with a rowlcr which confifts ofa twice or thrice doubled
cloth, made in manner of a boulfter, and fewed with as much convcniencic as you
can, that it may be fo largeas to cncompafTc and cover all the wound, for thefc rea-
fons* which (hall bee delivered at large incur Treatife of Fractures. But if the
wound runnelong- wayes,lct the boulftcrs and fplints be applycd to thefidcsofthe
wound, thatfo the lipps of the wound may bee prcfTed together* and the contained
filth prefled forth. But if it bemade over-thwart, we muft abftainc from boulfters
and fplints : for that, in Galens opinion, they would dilatethe wound,and the pu-
rulent matter would be prefted out,and caft back into the wound.

H

mxii * wounA

Ad Cent. u.kRi
sk fraft.

Chap. V.
Cert dine commonprecepts of the binding up of Fraftures andLuxations}

evcrie Fra&ure and Luxation,the dcprcflcd,hollow andextcnuS-
I Parts?* u°h as are Reere unto the joynts,ought to be filled up with
Irjll | boulftcrs, or deaths put about them, fo to make the part equal!,
j §jSL~JI that fothey may be equally and on every fide prefled by the fplints*

and the bones more firmcly contained in their feates, So when
the knee is bound up, you muft fill the ham or that cavity which

is there, that fo the ligation may be the better and fpeedilier performed. The fame
mud be doneunder thearmcpits,abovethcheeIe, inthearmc neer
to conclude, in all other parts which have a confpicuous inequalitie by reafon of
fome manifeft caviric. When you have finifhed yourbinding, then enquire of the
patient, whether the member leeme not to bebound too ftrait. For if he fay, that
he is unable to endure it fo hardbound, then muft the binding be fomewhat flack-
ned. For, too ftrait bindingcaufes paine, hcatc, defluxion,a gangrcnc,and laftly, a
fphaccll or mortification: but too loofe is unprofitable, for that it doth not contain
the parts in that ftatewc defire. It is a figneof a juft ligation that is ncythcrtoo
ftrait nor too loofe,ifthe enfuing daythe part be fwolnc with an oederaatous tumor,
caufed by the blood prefled forth of thebroken place; but of too ftrait ligation, if
the part be hard fwolne 5 and of too loofe, if itbee no whit fwolnc, as that which
hath prefled no blood out of the affeded part. Now if a hard turaor> caufcd by too
ftrait binding, trouble the patient, it muft prcfently becloofed,for fearcof more
grievous fymptomes,and the part muft be fomented withwarrae HydrtUftm, and
another indifferent, yea verily, more loofe ligature muft be made in ftead
as long as the paine and inflammation (hall continue; in which time and for which
caufe,youfhalllay nothing upon the part which is any thingburdenfome. When
the patient beginnes to recover,for th ree or foure dayes fpace,efpccially if you find
him of a more compact habit and a ftrong man, the ligature muft be kept firmcand
not loofld. If on the third day,and fo until! the feventh, the fpircs or windings
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be found more loofc, and the part affe&ed more flcndcrj then wee muft judge it
to be for the better. For hence you may gather, that there is an exprcfllon and di-
geftionof the humors, caufing the tumor made by force of the ligation. Verily,
broken bones fitly bound up, are better fet, and more firmcly agglutinated, which
is the caufc, why in theplace of the fradurc the ligation mullbee made the ftraiter,
in other places more loofely. If the fradured bone ftand forth in any part, it muft:
therebe more ftraitly prefled with boulftcrs and fplints. Toconclude, thefeventh
daybeing paft, wc muft bindethc part more ftraitly than before: for that then in-
flammation, paine, and the like accidents, arc not to bee feared. But thefe things
which we have hitherto fpoken of the threekindcs of Ligatures,cannot take place
in each fradured part of the body, as in the chaps, collar-bones, head, nofe, ribs.
For, feeing fuch partsarc not round and long, a Ligature cannot be wrapped a.
bout them, as it may onthcarmes, thighcs,and legges, but only bee put on their
outfides.

Why we muft
make more
ftrait ligation
on the broken
part.

C h a r. V I.
The ufesfor which Ligaturesferve.

■"i®Y that which wee have formerly delivered, you may underftand thatH Ligaturesareof afe to rcftorc thofc things which are feparated and
S moved forth of theirplaces, and joyne together thofc which gape 5 as
H in fra#ures,wounds,contufions,finewous ulcers, and other like affe&s
® againft nature, in which the folution of continuirie Bands in needeof

thehclpcof Bandages, for thereparation thereof. Befidcsalfo, by the hclpc of
Bandages thefe things are kept afunder or feparated, which otherwife wou ld grow
togcther,againft nature; as in Burns, wherein the fingers and thehams would mutu-
ally growtogether 5 asalfothearme-pitsto thcchefts, thechin to the bread, un-
lefle they be hindered by dueLigation, Bandages doealfo conduce torefrefh ema-
ciatedparts: wherefore if the right legge wafte for want of nourifhmenr, the left
legge,beginning at the footc, maybee conveniently rowlcd up even to the groine.
If the right armcconfurae, binde the left with a ftrait Ligature, beginning at the
hand, and endingat thearrae- pit.For thus a great portion ofblood from the bound-
up part is fent back into the vena, cava, from whence it regurgitates into the almoflj
emptic veflcls of the emaciated part. But I would have the found part to bee fo
bound,that thereby itbecome not painefull -

3 for a dolorifick ligation caufcs a grea-
ter attra&ation ofblood and fpints, as alfocxcrcife: wherefore I would have it
during that time to bee at reft, and keep holy-day. Ligatures alfo conduce to the
flopping of bleedings; which you may perceive by this, that when you open a
veine withyour launcct,theblood is prefcntly dayed, laying on a boulder and ma-
king a ligature. Alfo Ligatures arc ufefull for women prcfently after their delivery;
for their womb being bound about with Ligatures, the blood wherewith their
womb was too much moidened,is cxpellcd,thedrengthof the cxpulfive facultic
bcingby this means dirredup to the expulfion thereof: and italfo hinders the emp-
ty wombe from being fwolne up with winde, which otherwife would prcfently
enter thereinto. This fame Ligature is a helpe to fuch as are withchilde, for the
more eafic carrying of their burden j cfpccially thofc whofe Childe lyes fo farre
down-wards, that lying as it were in the den of the hippes, it hangs betwccnc the
thighes,and fp hinders the free going of the mother. Therefore the woman with
childe is not only eafed by this binding of her wombe with thisLigature, which
is commonly termed, the navill Ligature; but alfo, her childe being held up higher
in her wombe,(hc hath frceer and more liberty to walkc. Ligatures arc in like fort
goodfor revulfion and derivation: as alfo for bolding of medicines which are layd
to apart, as the necke, bread orbelly. Ladly, there is a triple ufe of Ligatures in
amputation of members, asarmes and legges. The firft to draw and hold up-
wards the skinne and mulclcs lying under it, that the operation being performed.
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they may, bychcir fal!ingdowncagainc,covcr the ends ofthe cut-off bones • and
fo by that mcancs hclpc forwards the agglutination and cicatrization ; and when it
is healed up,caufc the lame memberto move more freely, and with lefle paine; and
alfoto perforrae the former a<ftions,this,asic were, cufhion or boulftcr of mufeu-
lous flefb lying thereunder. The fecond is, they hinder the bleeding by prefling to-
gether the veines and arteries. The third is, they by ftrait binding intercept the
free paflage of thcanimall fpirits, and fo deprive the part which lyes thereunder
of thefenfeof feeling, by makingit, as it were, ftupid or num.

Chap. VIL

Of Boulftcrs or Comprejfes,

BOulftcrs have a double ufe the firft is to fill up the cavities and thole parts
which are not ofan equal! rhickncflc to their ends. Wee have examples of

I cavities in the Armc-pits, Clavicles, Hams & Groincs;and ofparts which
growfmall towards their ends, in thearmes towards the wrefts, in the

legges towards the feet, in the thighes towards theknees. Therefore youmuft fill
thefe parrs withboulftcrs and linncn cloathes, that fo they may be all of one big-
nefie to their ends. >

Thcfecond ufe ofboulfters,is to defend and preferve the firft two or three R ow-
lets orUnder-binders, the which we fayd before muft beapplyed immediately to
the fra<fturcd parr. Boulders, 1according to this twofold ufe, differ amongft them-
fclvcs* for that when they are ufed in the firft mentioned kind,they muft be applied
athwart but when in the latter, long-wayes or down-right.

You may alfoufe Boulfters, left the too ftrait binding of the Ligatures caufc
painc and trouble to the new fetbones. A three or fourc times doubled cloth will
ferve forthethickneffe of your Boulfters, but the length and breadth muft bee
more or lefte, according to the condition of the parts and difeafe for which they
muft beapplyed.

Thefirft ufc of
Bou*fters *

xheftcond uK
of

The third uic
of them.

Chap. VIII.
Of the ufe ofSplints} Junksyand Cafes.

deliveredthe ufes of Ligatures and Boulftcrs, it reraaincs that
6j wee fay fomewbat of the other things, which ferve to hold thebonet

-gM W in their places- as Splints, Junks,Cafes,and fuch other like. Splints
|ii| M arc made and compoied of paft bord, of thin fplintcrsof wood, of

leather, fuch as fboo-foalcs are made with 5 of the rindcs of trees, or
plates ofLatin,or lead,and fuch otherlike, which have a gentleand yeelding ftiffc-
neflc; yet would I have them made as lightas may bee, left they by their weight
become troublcfbme to the affc&cd parr. But for their length, breadth, and
number, let them be fitted agreeable to the part whereto they muft beeufed. Let
alfo their figurebe ftraight or crookedaccording to the condition of the member
whereto they rauft bcapplycd: You muft have a fpeciall care, that they runne not
fo farreas the fwcllings out, or cmincncics of the bones 5 as the ancles, knees, cl-
bowes, and the like, left they hurt them by their prcftiirc: alfo you muft have a care,
that they bcfmaller at their ends, and thicker in their middles,whereas they lye up-
on thebroken bone. The ufe of fplints is, to hold faft and firme, that they may
ftirnoway thebroken and luxated bones, after they bee fetand reftored to their
places .That they performe this ufe, it is fit there be no thicke boulfters under them,
nor over many rowlers • for fo through fo thicka fpace, they wouldnot fo ftraitly
preflethe part. Junkcs are made of ftickcs the bigneffe of ones finger,wrapped
about withruQjes,and then with linncn cloth; they are principally ufed in fra&ures

The matter of
Splints.

Their ufo
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of thethighcs andleggcs. Cafes arc made of plates ofLatin,or clfc of fomclight
wood - their ufe is, to containe the bones in their due figure, when the patient is to
be carried out of onebed or chamber into another, or elfe hath neede to goc to
ftoole: laftly,if weemuft reft fomewhat more ftrongly upon the broken or luxa-
ted members, thefe Cafes will hinder the bones from ftirringor flying out on the
right fide or left,above or below,we fleeping or waking3being willingor unwilling;
and in like fort left being not as yet well knit,or more loofely bound up for fcare of
paine, inflammation, or a gangrene, they hang downe, fall, or fly in funder by rea-
fonof the inequalities of thebed. Such Cafes, Junkes,and the like, which ferve
for reftoring and fall holdingof broken and luxated bones, we may, according to
Hippocrates his minde, call them in gcnerall Glojfocomia. All which things, the
yong Surgeon, which is not as yet exercilcdinthcworkes ofArt, can fcarcetcll
what they arc. Butinthemeanetimc, whileft thathce maycoraetobeecxcrcifcd*
therein, or fee others performc thefe operations, I, as plainely as poflibly Icoulda
have in words given him their portraiture or lhape.

Thematter and
afe of Cafe*,
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The end ofthefourteenth Boo^e.
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OF FRACTURES
The Fifteenth Bookc.

C H A ?. I.

What aFrtffure is, and what the differences thereof are ,

HFra&urc, in Galcns opinion, is the fblutionof continuitiein a
bone, which by the Greeks is called Catagma, Therearc many
forts of hurting or offending the bones: as the drawing them a-
fundcr, luxation, or putting them out of joynt • their unnaturall
growing togcther,their cuttingor dividing a- funder;contufion,
abfcefle, purrcfa&ion, rottenneffe, laying bare the fenojltum
being violated or loft-and laftly, that whereof wenovvtreate,

a Fra&ure. Again,the varieties ofFra&ures are almoft infinite. For one is complete
and perfe<ft, another imperfed; onerunnes long-wife,another tranfverfe, another
oblique; one while it is broken into greatpecces,another while into littleand (mall
fcalcs, which havccytherablunt,or clfea(harpccnd,andpricke the adjacent bo-
dies of the mufdes, nerves, vcincs or arteries. It fomtimes happens, tha*tthebonc
is not broken into iplinters, that is,long-wayes, but together,and at once into two
pecces overthwart, which Fra&urc is called Ra^hanedon^ that is, after the maner of
aRaddifh.

A Fra&ureis made Caryedon, or like a nut, when as the bone flyes into many
fmall peeces, fevered each from other, as when a Nut isbroken with a hammer or
mallet upon an Anvile; Which fradure is alfo termed Alphitidon, by rcafonofthc
rcfemblance it hath to mcale or flourc 5 and fuch is often fcenc in fra&ures made by
bullets, (hot outof guns and fuch fiery engines. Contrary to thefe arc thofe fra-
mes whichare called Schidaadon} as rent into fplinters, or after the manner of
aboordor pecceof timber, that is, right-downe,and alongft thebone : and thefe
fra&urcs arc cy therapparent to the eye, or elfe not apparent, and therefore called
Capillarie, being fo fmall, as that they cannot be perceived by the eye, unleflc you
put inkc upon them, and then fhavc them with your Scrapers. Sometimes thebone
is only preflfed downeby theftrokc,fometimesonthccqntrarie it flyes up, as if it
were vaulted. They call it attrition, when the bone isbroken into many final!
fragments, and as it were fcalcs or chips. The fragments of fra&ured bones arc
fomtimes fmooth and polifhcd,otherwhilc8 uncquall, and as it were (harpe and
rough with little teeth,orprickcs. Some fra&urcs touch onely the furface of the
bone, fetching off only a fcale $ otherfomc change not the fitc or fradured bones,
but only cleaves them length-waics, without the plucking away of any fragment 5
otherfome penetrate even to their marrow.

Furthermore fomcFra&ures are fimple and alone by themfclves 5 otherfome arc
accompanied with a troop of other affc<5ts and fymptomesj as a wound
eve, inflammation, gangrenc,and the like. Hereunto you may alfo addc the diffe-
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rentes drawnefrom the parts which the Fracftures poffefle j as from the bead, ribs,
limbs, joynts, and other members of thebodie. Adde alfo thefe which are taken
from the habit of bodies, aged, young,full of ill humors, well tempered 3 aImoft
all which have their proper and peculiar indications for curing. Now the caufes
of Fra&ures, are the too violent affaults or ftroaks of all external! things, which
may cut, bruife, breake, or (hake: in this number of caufes may alfo be reckoned
fals from high places, and infinite other things, which would be longand tedious
toreckon up.

The caufes of
fra&urcs.

C H A P. II.

Of the fgnes of a Fracture.

E may know by evident (ignes that a bone is broken : the firft

8SwM$Ti whercof» °J°ft ccrtainc, is, when by handling the part which
k we fufpeft to be broken, wee feele pceccs of the bone fevered a-

funder,and hearc a ccrtainc crackling of thefe peeces under our
hands, caufcd by the attrition of the (battered bones. Another
figne is taken from the impotcncic of the part, which chiefly bc-
wrayes its fclfe,whcn both the bones, the leggc,and brace-bones,

the ell add wand are broken. For ifonely the brace-bone or wand be broken,thc
Patient may goe on his legge,and ftirre his arme: for the brace-bone ferves for the
fuftainingof themufclcs,and not of the bodie, as the legge bone doth. The third
figne is drawncfrom the figure ofthe part changed befidcs nature: for it is there
hollow, from whence theboneis flowneorgone, but gibbous or bunching out
whither it is runne. Great paine in theinterim torments thepatient by reafon of
the wrongedferioftittm, andthat membrane which involves the marrow and the
lympathieof the adjacent parts which arecorapreflcd or pricked.

The firft figne
of abroken
bone.

Another.

A thirld.

Chap. III.

of Prognofticks to be made in Fraft tires.

muft prognofticate in Fra&ures, whether theyare to end in the dc-
ftruftion orwelfare of thepatient • or whether their cure fhall be long
or fhort, eafie, or elfe difficult and dangerous $ and laftly, whatacci-
dentsand fymptomesmay happen thereupon. Hee fhall eafily attaine
to theknowledge of all thefe things, who is not onely well feenc in the

anatomicall defaiption of thebones, but alfo in the temper,compofition and com-
plexion of the whole bodie. Wherefore in the firft place, I thinkegoodtoadmo-
nifh the Surgeonof this, that in winter when ail is ftiffe with cold, by a little fall,or
fome fuch fleight occafion,thc bones may be quickly and readily broken. For then
the bones, being dryed by the drindfe of the ay re encorapalfing us, become more
brittle 5 which everie one of the Vulgar ufually obferve to happen both in waxen
and tallow candles: but when the feafon is moift, thebones are alfo more moift,
and therefore more flexibleand ycclding to the violenceof the obvious and offen-
dingbodie. Wherefore alfo you may gather this to the framing of your Progno-
fticks, That bones by reafon of their narurall drinefteare not fo eafily agglutinated
afld confolidated as flefli $ though in Children, accordingto Galen, by reafon of
the abundance of their humiditie, the loft fubftance may bee repaired,according (as
they terme it) to the firft intention, that is, byreftoringof thefame kinde of fub-
ftance or matter. But in others, about the Fra&ures a ccrtaine hard fubftance ufu-
ally concreats,of that nourifhmcnt of the broken bone which abounds, which
glues together the fragments thereof, being fitly put together. This fubftance is
then termed a Callus, and it is fo hardened in time, that thebone thereafter in the
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broken part is feene ro be more firme and hard than it is inany other: therefore that
ufuall faying in Phyficke is not without reafon; That reft is necefTariefor the uni-
ting of broken bones. For the Callus is eafily diftblvcd, if theybee moved before
th(?ir perfed and folid agglutination. The matter of a Callus ought to be indifferent
and laudible in quantiticand qualitie, even as blood which flowes for the regenera-
tion of the loft flcfli in wounds. It is fit, that there may be fuffident matter for fuch
a Callus, that the part have a laudible ternper,other wife there either wil be no Callus,
or certainly it wil grow more(lowly. Fradures are far more eafily repaired in yong
bodies than in old : for in thefe there is plcntie of the primigenious and radical!
moifture, that is laudablyholding and glutinous • and in the other there is (lore of
watriffi and excrementitious. By this you may eafily cpnjcdure, that you cannot
ccrrainely fetdownea time necefTarie for the generating a Callus : for in Tome it
happens later, in fomefboner: thccaufeof which varietie is alfo tobe referred to
theconftitution of theyeareandregion, the temper and diet of the Patient,and ma-
ner of Ligation. For, thofe Patients whofc powers arc wcakc, and blood watrilh
and thin, in thefe the generation of a cArufcstobemoreflowtOnthecontrarie,
ftrong powers haften to agglutinate the bones, if there be plentic of groftcand vif-
cous matter • whereby it comesto paffe, that meats of grolfer nutriment are to bee
ufed,and medicines applyed which may hclpe forwards the endeavour of nature,
as we (hall declare hereafter. When the bones arc broken ncare unto the joynts,the
motionafterwards ufes to be more difficult, cfpccially if tht Callus, which is fub-
ftiruted, be fomewhat thicke andbunching forth.But if, together with the violence
and force of the Fradure, the joynts (hall bee broken and bruifed, the motion will
not only bee loft, but the life brought in danger,by reafon of the greatncftc of the
inflammation, which dually happens in fuch afteds, and thcexccftc of paincin a
tendinous body. Thefe fradures whereinboth the bones of ihearmeor leggeare
broken, arc more difficult to cure, than thofe which happen but to one of them.
For they arc handled &kept in theirplaces with more difficulty,bccaufe that which
remaines wholc,fervcs the other for a reft or ftay to which it may leanc. Moreover.,
there is longer time required to fubftitutc a Callus to a greatbone, than to a little
one. Againe thefe bones which are more rare and fpongic, arefooner glued toge-
therby the interpofition of a Callus, than thefe which are denfe and lolid. A Cal-
lus fooner growes in fanguinc,than in cholerick bodies. But broken bones cannot
be fo happily agglutinated, nor reftored in any body, but that alwaies fome alpcri-
ty or unequal! protuberancie may bee feene on that part where the Callus is genera-
ted. Wherfore the Surgeon ought to make artificial! Ligations, that the Callus may
notftand outtoofar, norfinkedownctoolow. That Fradure isIcaft rroublcfome
which is fimple 5 on thccontrarie, that is more troublcTome which is made into
fplinters 5 but that ismoft troublefomcand worft of all which is in finall and fharp
fragments, bccaufe there is dangerof convulfion by pricking a nerve, or the ftri~
vjhum. Sometimes the fragments of a broken bone kceplhemfclves in their due
place: they alfo oft times fly forth thereof, fo that one of them gets above another?
which when it happens, you may perceive an inequality by the depreffion of the
one part and thebunching forth of the other, as alfo paine by the pricking: befides
alfo the member is made fhorrer than it was, and thanthe found memberon the op-
pofite fide is, and more fvvolne by thccontradionof the mufcles towards their
original!. Wherefore when a bone is broken, if you perceive anic thing fo depref-
fcd,prefcmly putting your hand on both (ides above and below, ftretch forth the
bone as forcibly as you can • for otherwife, the mufcles and nerves, ftrcrchcd and
contraded, will never of their ownc accord fuffer the bones tobe reftored to their
proper feat and thcmfelvcs. This extenfion rauft bee performed in thefiiftdayes,
for afterwards there will happen inflammation: whichbeing prefent, if is dange-
rous to draw the nerves and tendons too violently. for hence would enfuc an im-
poftumc, convulfion, gangrene and mortification. Therefore Hippocrates forbids
you to defer fuch extenfion uncill the third, or fourth day. Fradures arc thought
dangerous, whole fragments are great, andfly out, cfpccially in thefe bones which
are filled with marrow on the infide. When broken or diflocated bones cannot be
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Concerning Fractures. Lib.if;5<*4-
reftored to thcmfelvcs and their naturall place, the part wafts for want ofnourifh-
ment jbothfor that the naturall fite of the veincs, arteries and nervesis perverted,
as alfobecaufc the part it felfe lyes immoveable, or fcarce moveable : whereby it
commeth to pafle, that the fpirits doe not freely flow thereto, as neyther the nutri-
tive juice commeth thither in fufficient plentic. When the diflocated or broken
memberis troubled with any great inflammation, it is doubtfull whether or no a
convulfion will happen, if wee attempt to reftore it, or the parts thereof so thek
feat: therefore it is better, if it may bee done, to deferre the reducing thereof fo
long,untill the humor which pofleffes the part be diffoIved,thc tumor abated, and
the bitternefle of paine mitigated.

In inflammati-
ons therefto-
ringof thebone
muft notbee at-
tempted.

C H A P. IV.
‘The generall cure of broken and difoeated hones*

BO curea broken and diflocated bone, is to reftore it to its former figure
and fitc. For the performance whereof,the Surgeon muft propofc three
things to himfelfe: The firft is, to reftore the bone to itsplace: The fe-
condis,that hccontaineorftayit being foreftored : Thcthird is,thac

he hinder the increafc of maligne fymptomesand accidents- orelfe if they doe
happen, that then he temperand correft theirprefent raalignitie. Such accidents
arc painc, inflammation,a feaver, abfeefle,gangrene and fphacell. For the firft in-
tention, you may cafily reftore a broken or diflocated bone, if prefently, as foon
as the mifchanceisgor,or elfethe fame day, you endeavour to reftore it; for the
bitterneffeof paine or inflaramation,which may trouble the patient, is not as yet
vcric great, neyther is the contra&ion of themufclcs upwards as yet very much
or ftubborne. Therefore firft of all, the Patient with his whole bodie, but
efpecially with the broken ordiflocated parr, as alfo the Surgeon, muft bee in
fome place which hath goodand fufficient light. Then lettruftyandskilfull atten-
dants be there, good ligatures>anda!fo,if need fo require, goodcngines.His friends
which are prefent, let them fee and hold theirpeace,neyther fay,nor doany thing
which may hinder the Worke of the Surgeon. Then putting one hand above,thac
is, towards the center of the body, and the other below, asneare ashce canto the
part affeded, let him ftrctch forth the member ; for if you lay your hand any di-
ftancc from the part affe<5fed,you wil hurt the found part by too much comprclTion,
neyther will you much avay leyour felfe by ftrctching it at fuch a diftance. But if
yon only endeavourbelow with your hand or ligature, afllftingto make extenfion
thereof, it will be dangerousif there bee nothing above which may withftand or
hold, left that you drawthcwhole bodietoyou. This being done,according as I
have delivered, it is fit the Surgeon make a right or ftraighc extenfion of the pare
affeded : for when the bone is cy thcrbroken or out of joynt, there is a contradion
of the mufclcs towards their original!, and confequcntly of the bones by them,as
it is obferved by Galen. Wherefore it is impoflible to reftore the bones to their
former feat, without the extenfion of themufclcs. But the part being thus exten-
ded, the broken bones willfooner and more cafily be reftored to their former fearc.
Which being reftored, you fhall prefently with your hand preffe it downe, ifthere
be any thing that bunches or ftands out. And laftly,you fhallbinde it up,by apply-
ing boulftcrs and fplints as fhall bee fit. But if thebone bee diflocated or forth of
joynr, then prefently after the extenfion thereof, it will be requifite to bend it fbm-
whatabout, and fo to draw it in. The Surgeon is fometimes forced to ufe engines
for this worke, efpecially if the luxation be inveterate, if the broken or luxated
bones be great •and chat in ftrong andruftick bodies, and fuch as have large joynts:
for that then there is need of greater ftrength, than is in the hand of the Surgeon
alone. For, by how much the mufclcs of thePatient are the ftrongcr, by fo much
will they bee contradcd more powerfully upwards towards their originals. Yet
havea care that you extend them not too violently, left by rending and breaking a-
fundcr the mufclcs andncrvcs,youcaufethc forememioned fymptomcs.paine,con-
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vulfion,a palfieand gangrene: all which fooner happen to ftrong and aged bodies,
than to children, eunuchcs, women, yourhes,and generally all naoyft bodies, for
that they are leflTe hurt by violent extenfion and pulling, by rcafon of their native
and much humiditic and foftnefie. For thus skins of leather, moyftened with any
liquor,are eafily retched and drawn out as one pleafcth:but fuch as are dry & hard,
being IclFe tradable, will fooner rend and teare, than ftrctch further our.Therefore
the Surgeon fh ill ufc a meane in extending and drawing forth of members, as fhall
be moft agreeable to the habits of thebodies. You may know the bone is fcr,and
thefetting performed as is fit, if thepainebe allwagcd * to wit, the fibres of the
mufcles, and the other parts being reftored to their former fitCjandall compreflion,
which the bones moved out of their places have made, being taken away j if, to
your feeling therebee nothing bunching out, nor rugged, bur the furfacc of the
member remaine fraooth and equall • and Jaftly, if thebroken or diflocated mem-
ber compares with its oppofitcinthecompofure of the joynts, as the knees and
ancles anfwcr juftlyand equally in length and thickncffc. For which purpofe it
mud not fuffice the Surgeon to view it once, but even as often as he (hall drefic it.
Fork may happen,that the bone which is well let, may by fome chance, as by the (
Patients unconfiderateturning himfclfe in his bcd,oras it were a convulfivc twitch- <

ingof the members or joynts whileft he fleepes, themufclesof their owne accord
contradingthemfelvcs towards their originals, that the member mayagainc fall
our -

y and it will give manifeft fignes thereof by renewing the paine, byprefting or
pricking the adjacent bodies: which paine will not ceafc,before it bee reftored to
its place: and hereof the Surgeon ought to have diligent care. For if, whileft the
Callus is in growing, one bone ride over another, the bone it felfc will afterwards
be fo much the ftiorter,and confequenrly the whole member; fo that if this errour
fhall happen in a broken Icggc, thePatient will halt ever after,to hisgreat griefc,and
the Surgeons fhame. Wherefore the Patient fhall take much as in him lyes,
that heftirrenot the broken member, before that the Callus be hardened. Such dili-
gent care needcs not bee had in diflocations. For thdconcc fet, and artificially
bound up, doe not afterwards fo cafily fall forth as broken bones.

The fecond fcope is, that the bones which (ball be reftored maybee firmely kept
In their ftatc and place. That fhall be done byBandages as ligatures,boulftcrs,and
other things, whereof hereafter we fhall make particular mcnrion.Hithcrtend pro-
per and fit medicines, to wit,applying of oyle of Rofes with the whites ofEgges,
and the like repelling things • and then refolving medicines, as the prefent neccfiiry
fhall require. It will be convenient, to moyftenyour rowlers and boulftcrs in oxy-
crate for this purpofe, or elfc in Rofe vinegar, if theFradure be fimplc, or with red
wine, or the like liquor warmc (in Galens opinion) if a wound beejoynedto the
fradure • and it will be fit to moyften fradures oftner in Summer; For fo the part
is ftrengthened, the defluxion beingrepelled, whereby the inflammation and paine
are hindred. You muft defift from humeding and watering thepart when the fymp-
toraesarepaft,lcft you retard the generating of a Callus 5 for which you muft la-
bour by thefe meancs which wee fhall hereafter declare. To this purpofe alfo con-
duces the reft and lying of the part in its proper figure and fire accuftomcd in
health, that fo it may the longer remaine in the fame place unftirred. Bcfides alfo,
it is expedient then only to drefie the part, when it is ncedfull, & with thefe things
thatare requifite, fhunning, as much as maybe, inflammation and paine. Thatfi-<
gureis thoughtthe beft, which is the middle, that is, which containes thcmufcles 1
in their fite,which is without paine 5 fo that the Patient may long endure it with-
out labour or trouble. Allthefe thingbeing performed, the Patient muft be asked.
Whether the memberbe bound up tooftrait ' If hee anfwcr. No,(uolefTeperad-
venture a little upon the fradure or luxation, for there it is fit it fhould bee more
ftraicly bound) then may you know that the binding is moderate. And this
famefirft ligation is tobee kept in fradures without loofing for three or foure
daycsfpace, unleffe peradvenrure paine urge you to the contrary. In diflocations
the famebinding may bee kept for feven or eight daies, unleffe by chance fome
fymptoftic may happen, which may force us to open it before that time ; for
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the Surgeon muft withall his art have a care to prohibke the happening of evill
accidentsand fymptomes, which, how he may bring ropaffe* (hall bee declared
in the following Chapter,

C H A p. V.

By what meantsyou may performs tht third intention in curing frafiures anddtp.
catiom, which is, the htndftng and correction of accidents and fymptomes,

Hat we may attaineunto this third fcopc,it is requifite we handle as gen-KgSSS| Hat wc may attame untothis third lcopc,it is rcquilitc we handle as gen-fiP!|p tly and without paine, as wc may, the broken or diflocatcd member*
we r*ve away t^ie fluxion ready to fall downe uponthe part by me-
dicincs, repelling the humour, and ftrengthning the part ; wee,by ap-

pointing a good diet, hinder the begetting of excrements in the bodie, and divert
themby purging and phlebotomie. Butif thefc accidents be already prd'ent, we
muft cure them according to the kinde and nature of each of them : for they arc

[Various. Amongft which is reckoned itching, which in the beginning torments
the Patient: this arifeth from a collc&ion and fupprdfionof fubacridc
arifingfrom theblood, and other humors under the skin. Whence a lightbking s
which caufeth a Ample itch, or clfe a more grievousand acride one, from whence
(inGalensopinionjproceeds a painefullitching. Wherefore fuch matter, as the
caufe, being evacuated, all itching ccafeth. But this cannot eafily and freely be eva-
cuated and breathed out,becaufe the pores of the part are (hut up, and as it were
opprdTed with theburden of the emplaifters, boulftcrs, and ligatures, which are
put about the parr. Hereunto may be added, that the part its Iclfe doth not fo per-
fectly performe and enjoy its wonted faculties and actions: by which it coramcth
to pafle,that the heat thereof is more languide than may fuffice to difeuflfe the fuli-
ginous matter there colle&ed. Wherefore it will be convenient to loofc the liga-
tures everie third day, that, asby loofing their tycs, their famous and fuliginous
excrements, (hut up under the skinne, may freely pafle forth, left in continuance
they (hould fret and ulcerate it • as it happens to moft of thofe whoprovide not
for it by loofing their ligatures. Befides alfo, the part muft bee long fomented
withhote wateralone, or elfe witha dccodionof (age, chamomile, rofes, and
mclilotemadein wine and water : for long fomenting attenuates and evacuates,
but (hotter fils and mollifies, as it is delivered by Hippocrates. Alfo gentle fri-
ctions, performed withyour hand, or a warrae linnen cloath upwards, to the right
fide and left,and circularly to everie fide, are good.But if theskinne be already ri-
fen into bliftcrs,they muft be cut,left the matter contained thereunder may corrode
and ulcerate the skinne: then muft the skinne be annointed with (bme cooling and
drying medicine ; as, ling, album Camfhoratum Rhafis , Deficcativum ruhrum, un.
guentumrofatum fine aceto *, adding thereto the ponder ofa rotten pofte,or prepared
Tutu, or the like. Other accidents more grievousthan thefe,doe often happen,but
we will treat of them hereafter. Butifthcfcalesof thebone underneath bee quite
fevered from the whole, then muft they be prefently taken forth,efpccially it they
prick the mulcles: But ifthebone be broken into fplinters, and fo prominent out
of the wounded flefli as that it cannot bereftored intoits fear,it muft be cut offwith
your cutting mallets, or parrats beake,as occafion (hall offer its fclfe.In the interim,
youmuft have a care that the part enjoy perfpiration, and by change of place and
riling, now and then it maybe as it wereventilated ; alfo you muft fee that itbe not
over-burdened, neyther too (Irak bound,otherwife it will be apt to inflammation.
Thus much concerning fra&urcs and diflocations in gcncralhnow we muft defeend
to particulars, beginning witha frafturc of the Nofc.
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C H A P. V I.

Of the Frafture ofthe Nofi.
/

BHc Nofe isgriftly inks lower part,but bony in the upper.Wherforc it
futfers no fradurc in thegrlftly partfunlefs peradventure a Sedes)but only
a dcprcffion,diftortion or contufion. But a fradurc often happens to the
bony part,& fo greata depreffion to the in nerfide,that unlcfTc it be pro-

vided for by diligent reftoring it, the nofe will become flavor wrefted afidc, whence
there will be difficulty of breathing. That this kinde of fradure may be reftored,
that bone which (lands too farre out muft be prefled downe 5 but that which is de-
preft, muft be lifted up witha fpathernc, or little fticke handfomcly fafhioned and
wrapped about with cottcn or a linnenragge, fo to avoyd painc. Therefore you
fhall hold the fpathernein one hand, and reduce and order it with the other. The
bonebeing reftored, diredories or tents of a convenient bignefte fhall be put into
the nofe 5 which tents (hall bee made of fpongr,or flaxe, or a pcecc of a bcafts or
fheeps lungs. For thefe things arc foft, and docnotoncly hinder thebones of the
Nofe that they fall no more, butalfo life them up higher. And then the Nofe fhall
be in fomc fort flayed withboulftcrs on each fide,even untill the perfed agglutina-
tion of the bones, left the figure and ftraitneffe fhould be vitiated and fpoylcd. I
have ofc times put goldcn,filvcr and leaden pipes into fradured notes, and faftned
them with a thred to the Patients night cap, which, by one and the fame means,
kept the bones from being again depreft,gave the matter free paflage forth,and no-
thing hindred the brcathing.In the mean time we muft fee,that we do not prefle the
Nofe with tooftrait binding, unlcfic peradventure fomc other thing perfwade;
left they become eythcr too wide, too flat, or crooked. If any wound accom-
pany the fradurc, that fhall bee cured after the fame manner, as the wounds of the
head. The fradure rcftorcd,the following medicine, which hath a facultic to repcll
and reprefie the defluxion, to ftrengthen andkeep the part in its duepofture, and to
dry up and waftc the matter which hath alreadie fallen downe3 fhall bee apply-
cd to the Nofe, and all the other dry parts.

Be. thurls, majliches, bolt Armenia, fmguinis draccnis, an, 38. aluminis rocha, ,
refin a pint. an. 5 ij. pulvertfenturfubtilijsimt - Orclfe, Be. farina volatile 58.aI- !
buminum Quorum quantumfrfficit, incorporentur fimul, dr fiat medicamentum.

Neither fhall you ufe any other art to cure the cartilagincous part of thenofe
being fradured. Wherefore Hippocrates termes that folution of continuitic that
there happens, A fradure, as if it were in a bone * bccaufc hce could findenoo-
ther name more fitly to exprefle it : for a griftle, next to a bone, is the har-
deft of all the parts of our bodic* A Callus ufes to grow in fradured nofes,
unleflc fomething hinder within the fpaceof twelve orfiftecncdayes.
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Chap. VII.

Of the Frallure ofthe lower Jaw,

He lower Jawrunnes into two, ask wcre,horns or tops: the one where-
of ends (harpe, and receives a tendon from tbe
otherends blunt and round under the mammillarie proedfe, and it is
there implanted in a finall cavitie; it is joyned together in the mid-
dlcof the chin by and is marrowic within* TheFradurc,

which happens thereto, is reftored by putting your fingers intothePatients mouth,
and preffing them on the infidcand outfide,that fo the fradured bones put toge-
ther maybe fmoothed and united. But if theybe broken whollyathwart, fo that
thebones lye over each other, excenfion muft be made on both fidcs on contrary
parts, upwards and downwards* whereby the bones may bccompofcdand joy-
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ned more eafily to one another. The teeth in the raeanc while, if they beeyther
(haken or removed out of their fockets,muft be reftored to their former places,and
tycd with a goldor filver wyar, or elfc an ordinary threcd, to the next firrnc teeth,
untill fiich time as they(ha II be fattened, and the bones perfcdly knit by a Callus.
To whichpurpofc the ordered fragments of thefradured bone (hall beeftayed,
by putting a fplint on the outfide, made of fuch leather as (hoe foales are made 5
the midft thereof being divided at the Chin, and of fuch length and breadth as
may ferve the Jaw; then you (hall make ligation with a ligaturetwo fingers broad,
and of fuch length as (hall be fufficient, divided at both the ends, and cut long-
waicsinthe midft thereof*that fo it may engirt the chin on both fides. Then there
will be foure heads of (uch a ligature fo divided at the ends 5 the two lower where-
of being brought to the crown of the head, (hall bee there fattened and lowed to
the Patients night-cap. The two upper drawncathwart (hall likcwife befowedas
artificially as may bee, to the cap in the nappe of thenccke. It is a moftcertainc
figne,thatthcjawis reftored and well fee, if the teeth faftened therein (land in
their dueranke and order. The patient (hall not lye downc upon his broken jaw,
left the fragments of thebones (hould againe fall out, and caufc a greater defluxion.
Unlcfle inflammation, or fomc other grievous fymptomc, (hall happen, it is
ftrengthned withaCal/w within twentic dayes 5 for that it is fpongious, hollow,
and full of marrow, efpecially in the midft thereof: yet it healcs more
(lowly, according as the temper of theparient is, which takes al(b place in other
fradured bones. The agglutinating and repelling medicine,deferibed in the for-
mer chapter, (hall be ufed 5 asalfo others, as occafion (hall offer it felfe. The Pa-
tient muft be fed with liquid meats, which (land not in need of chewing,untill fuch
time as the Callus (hall grow hard, left the fcarce or ill-joyncd fragments (hould
fly infunder with the labour of chewing. Therefore (hall heebce nourilhed with
water-grewcll, ponadoes, cullaflcs, barley crcamcs, gellics, brothes

?reare eggcs,ic-
ftaurativc liquors, and other things of the like nature.

Xhcdcfcripnon
of a fit ligature
for the under
Jaw.

In what time It
may be healed.

C h a p.VlII.

Of the Fraflure of the Clavicle or Collar-bone,

■S the nature and kinde of thefradured Clavicle (hall bee, fo muft the
cure and reftoring thereof bee performed. But howfoever this bone
(hall be broken,alwaies the end fattened to the (boulder and (houldcr-
bladc, is lower than that which is joyned to the ebeft • for that the arme
drawes it downc-wards. The collar-bone, if broken athwart, is more

eafily reftored and healed, than if it be cloven long-wayes. For,everic bone bro-
ken athwart doth more eafily returne into its former ftate or feat, whilesyou lift it
up on this or that fide with your fingers. But that which is broken fchidacidon, or
into fplinters, or long-waies, is more difficultly joyned and united to the ends
and fragments: for thole pceces, which were let, will be plucked afundcr, even by
the leaft motion of thearmes. and that which was knit with the (boulder, will fall
downeto the lower part of the breads The reafon of which is, the Collar-bone
is not moved of its felfe,but confents in motion with thearme. In reftoring this or
any other fradurca you muft have a care that thebones ride not one over another,
ncytherbe drawn nor depart too far in funder; therforeiepdllbe here convenient,
that one fervant draw thearme backwards, and anotherpull the(boulder towards
him the contrarieway jfor fo there will be made, as I may fo termc it, a counter-
extenfion. While which is in doing, the Surgeon with his fingers (hall reftore the
fradure,prefling downe that which ftood up too highland lifting up that whichis
prefled downe tdo low. Spine, that they may more eafily reftore this kinde of
fradure, put a clew of yarne under the Patients arme-pit; fo to fill up the cavity
thereof: then they forcibly prefle the elbow to the ribs, and then force the bone
into its former feat. But if it happen, that the ends of thebroken bones (hallbee lb
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depreft,chac they cannot be drawn upwardsby the forementioned means.-then muf
the Patient be layd with his backejuft berweenc the fhoulders, upon a pillow hare
fluffed, or a tray turned with the botrome upwards, and covered with a rugge 01
fome fuch thing. Then the fcrvantfliallfolong prefle downe the Patients fhoul
ders with his hands, untill the ends of the bones, lying hid and pretted downe, ffy
out and fhew themfclvcs. Whichbeing done,thcSurgeon may eafily rcftorc or fei
the fradured bone. But if thebone be broken fo into fplinters chat it cannotbee re-
ttored, and any of the fplinters prickc and wound the flefh, and fo caufc difficultie
of breathing, you then muft cut the skinne even againft them,and withyour inttru-
ment lift up all the depretted fplinters, and cutoff their (harp points $ fo to prevent
all deadly accidents, which thereupon may bee feared. If there be many frag-
ments, they,after they arc fet,fhali be covered with a knitting medicine made of
wheat floure, frankincenfe,bolcarmeni draconis,refina pint, made into
powder,and mixed withthc whitesof egges, putting upon it fplints, covered with
foftwornc linnen raggs 5 covered over likcwife with the fame medicine, and then
three boulfters dipped in the fame; two whereof ttiall be layd upon the fides, but
the third and thickeft upon the prominent fradure, fo to reprefle it and hold it in.
Porthus the fragments fliall not beablc to ftirre or lift themfelvcsup furtherthan
they fliould, eytherto therightfideor left. Now thefe Boultters muft be ofacon-
venient thickncfle and breadth, fulficicnt to fill up the cavities which arc above and
below that bone. Then (hall you make fit ligation with a rowlcr, having a double
head caft crofle-wife, ofa hands breadth, and fome two ells and a halfe long,more
or lefs, according to thePatients bodie. Now hec (hall be fo rowlcd up, as it may
draw his armc fomewhat backwards, and in the interim hisarme-pitsfhallbe filled
with boulfters, cfpecially that next the broken bone • for fo the Patient may more
eafily fuffer thebinding.- Alfo you fhallwifh thePatient, that he of himfelfebcnd
hisarme backcwards, and fet his hand upon his hip, as the Countrey Clowncs
ufc to doe, when they play at leap-frogge. But how great diligence foever you ufc
in curing this fort of fradure,yetcanit fcarcc be fo performed, but that there will
fome deformity remainc in thepart: for that a ligature cannotbe rowlcd about the
collar-bone, as it may about a legge oranarme. A Callus oft times grovveson this
bone, withinthe fpacc oftwenty daies, becaufe it is rare and fpongious.

I How tobindc
{ upthefradm-ad
clavicle.

) It is a difficult
| matter perfeft,
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Chap. IX.

Of the fracture ef the [boulder‘blade.

He Greeks call that Omoplata, which the Latines terme Scapula, or Scapu-
fggk patella, that is, the (boulder-blade. It is fattened on the backeto the

ribs, nowlc, the Vertebra of the cheft and neckej but not by articulation,
but only by the interpofition of mufdes, of which wee have fpokeh in

our Anatomic. But on the forepart it is articulated after the manner of otherbones
with the collar-bone, the fhoulder, or arrae-bone: for with itsprecede, which re-
prefents a prickc or thorne, and by fome, for that it is more long and prominent, is
called Acremion, (that is, as you would fay, thetoporfpireof the laid fhouldcr-
blade) it receives the Collar-bone. Therefore fome AnatomiftSjaccording to Hip-
pocrates as they fuppofe, call all this articulation of the Collar bone with the
hollowedprocette of the There is another proccflc of
the faid Blade-bone, called Cervix omipUta, or the neckeof the Shoulder-blade:
this truely is very ftiort,but ending in a broad and finuated head, provided for the
receiving of the Shoulder or arme-bone. Not farre from this proccflc is another,
called Coracoides, for that the end thereof is crooked like a Crowes beake. This
keeps the fhoulder bone in its place, and conduces to the ftrengthofthatpart.Thc
flioulder-bladc may be fradured in any part thereof, that is, eythcr on theridge,
which runnes like a hill, alongft the rnidft thereof, for its fafety, as wee fee in the
Vertebra of thebacke. Soalfointhc broader part thereof it maybee thruft in and
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depreft; andalfo in that articulation, whereby the top of theflioulder is knit to it.
According to this variety ofthefe fra&ured parts3thc happening accidents are more
grievousor gentle.

Wee know the fpine orridge of the Shoulder-blade to be broken, when a dolo-
rifickc inequalitie is perceived by touchingor feeling it. But you mayknow, that
the broader or thinnerpart thereof is deprefled, if you feclc a cavity,and * prick-
ingpaine moleft the part, and ifa nnmnefle trouble the armc, being ftretchcd
forth. The fragments, if they yetftickcto their bone,and doe not pricke the fle(b 3
muftbereftoredto their ftatc and place, and therekept with agglutinative medi-
cines, and fuchas generatea Callusy as alfo withboulfters androwlers fitted to the
place. But ifthey doe not adhere to the bone,or pricke the flefti lying under them,
then rauft you makeindfioninthe flcfii over againft them, that fo you may rake
them out withyour Crowes beake. But although theyftirreup and downe, yet if
they ftill adhere to theferiofiturn and ligaments, fif fo be that they trouble not the
mufcles by pricking thcm,j then rauft they not bee taken forth : for I have oftner
than once obferved, that they have within fomc (hort time after growne to the ad-
jacentbones. But if they, being wholly feparated, doe not fo much as adhere to
theperioftium, then muft they neccflarily be plucked away 5 otherwifewithin fomc
(hort fpace after, they will be driven forth bytheftrength of nature, for that they
participate not any more in life with the whole. For that which isquicke, faith
Hippocrates, ufes to cxpcll that which is dead farrefrom it. Thetruth whercofwas
manifefted in the Marques of Villars, whoat thebattell of Dreux was wounded
in his (boulder with a piftoll bullet, certainc fplinters of the broken bone were
plucked forth with thcpeccesof his harne(Ie,andof theleaden bullet- and within
(bmc (hort fpace after, the wound was cicatrized, and fully andperfcdly healed.
But more than (even yearesafter,a defluxion and inflammation arifing in that place
byreafonof his labour in armes, and the heavinefle of his armour at the battell of
Mont-contour, the wound broke openagaine; fothat manyfhivcrs ofthe bone,
with therefidueof the leaden bullet, came forth of thcmfelvcs.But if thefradhirc
(hall happen in the ncckc of the (houldcrblade or dcarticulation of the (boulder,
there is fcarce any hopeof recovery; as I have obferved in Anthony of Burbon,
King of Navarre; Francis of Lorraine,Duke of Guife; the Count Rhingravc Phi-
libert, and many other in thelc late civill warrs. For there are many large vcflclsa-
bout this dearticulation, to wit, the axillary veineand artcrie, the nerves arifing
from the Vertebra of the nccke, which arc thence diffeminated into all the mufcles
of the arme. Befidcs, alfo inflammation and putrefadion arifing there arecafily
communicated by reafonof their neighbour-hoodto the heart and other princi-
pal! parts, whence grievous (ymptomes, and oft times death it fclfc, enfucs.

The cure.
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Chap. X.
of the fratfure and deprefsion ef the Sicrnon3 orBreaft-bone,

HHe Sternum is fometimcs broken, othcrwiles oncly thruft in withouta
fra&ure. The inequality perceivable by your feeling, (hews a fradurc,
as alfo the going in with a thruft withyour finger,and the found or noife
of thebones crackling under your fingers.Buta manifeft cavity in the

part, a cough, fpitting of blood, and difficultie of breathing by compreflion of the
membrane inverting the ribs and the lungs, argue the deprelfion thereof. For the
reftoringof this bone, whetherbroken or depreft, thepatient muftbelaydon his
backe, with a cufliion fluffed with tow or hay under the vertehr* of thebacke, as
we fet downe in thefetting of the Collar-bone. Then a fervant (hall lye ftrongly
with both his hands on his (boulders, as if he would prdfc them downe, whilft the
Surgeon, in the meane time preifing the ribs on each fide, (hall reftorc and fet the
bone with his hand; and then the formerly deferibed medicines (hall bee applycd-
for to hinder inflammation, and aflwage painc; boulfters (hall bee fitted thereto.
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and a ligature(hall bee made erode-wayes above the fhoulders, but that not too
rtrait, led it hinder the Patients breathing. I by thefc meancs, at the appointment
of Anthony of Burbon King of Navarre, cured Anthony Benand a Knightofthc
Order, who had his brcaft-plate bended and driven in, with an iron bullet (hot out
of a Fidd-Pcecc, asalfo his jlcrnum together therewith, and he fell down as dead
with the blow; he did fpitblood tor threemonths after I had fet the bone: yet for
all this he lives at this day in perfed health.

Ahiftoric,*

Chap. XL

Of the fracinre of the ribs •

true ribs, for chat they arc bonie, maybe broken in any part ofthem.
EM Butthe baftard ribs cannotbe truly broken unlcflc at the backebone,

bccaufc they are oncly bonie in thatpart,but griftly on the forefldc to-
wards the breaft-bonejwhcrcfore there they can only be folded or croo-

ked in. Thefe which arc fubjed to fradures, may be broken inwards and outwards.
But oft times it comes to pafle, thattheyarc not abfolutely broken,but cleft into
fplinters, and that fometimes inwards,but not outwards. Thus the fifTurc doth oft-
times notexccedcthc middle fubftance of the rib but fometimes it fo breakes
through it all, that the fragments and fplinters do prick and wound the membrane,
which inverts and lines them on the infidc, and then there is great danger. But
when the fradurc is Ample vvithouta wound, compreffion, puncture of the mem-
brane, and laftly, withoutany other fymptomc* then the danger is IcfTe. There-
foreHippocratcs wifhcth,that thefe,whoarc thus afFeded,fillthcmfelvcs more free-
ly with meat; for that moderate repletion of thebelly, is fas it were) a ccrtaine
proper ftay for the ribs, keeping them well in theirplace and ftate : which rule
chiefly takes place in fradures of the baftard ribs. For fuchas have thembroken,
ufually fcclc themfclvcs betterafter, than before meat. For emptinefleof meat, or
of thertomack, makes a fufpenfion of the ribs,as not underpropped by the meat.
Now that fradure which is outwardly, is farre moreeaficto hcale,than that which
is inwardly *for that this pricketh the membraneor inflamma-
tion, which may eaflly end inan Empyema. Adde hereunto, that this is not fb cafi-
ly to be handled or dealt withall, as the other: whereby it commeth to parte, that
it cannotbe fo eaflly reftored • for that thefe things cannot bee fo fully and freely
performed in this kinde of fradure, which arc ncctffary to the fetting of the bone,
as to draw it our, hold itand joyne ittogether. It is therefore healed within twenty
dayes, ifnothing elfc hinder. The fignes of fradured ribs arc not obfeure 5 for by
feeling the grieved part withyour fingers, you may cafily perceive the fradure by
the inequalidc of the bones, and their noyfe or crackling, efpccially, if they bee
quite broke afundcr. But ifa rib be broken on the infidc,a pricking painc/ar more
grievous than in a Pleurifie, troubles the Patient 5 bccaufc thertiarp fplinters prickc
the Coftall membrane : whence great difficulty in breathing , a cough and
Ipitting of blood enfue. For blood, flowing from theveflcls broken by the vio-
lence of the thing caufing the fradure, is (as it were) fucked up by the lungs, and fo
by a dry cough carried into the weazond, and at length fpit out of the mouth.
Some, to pull up the bone that is quite broken and depreft, apply a cupping glaffe,
and that is ill done: for there is caufed greaterattradion of humors, and cxccrte of
paine by the preffurc and contradion of the adjacent parts, by thccupping-glarte;
wherefore Hippocrates alfo forbids it. Therefore it is better to endeavour to re*
(loreit after this following manner. Let thePatient lye upon his found fide,and let
there be layd upon the fradured fide an cmplaifter made of Turpentine,rofin,bIack
pitch, wheat flourc, maftick and aloes, and fpread upon a ftrong and newcloath.
When it hath ftuckc there forac time, then pluckc it fuddenly with great violence
from below upwards ; for fo the rib will follow together therewith, and bee
plucked and drawne upwards. It is not fufficicntto have done this once, but you
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muft doc it often, untill fuch timeas the Patient Ihallfindehimfelfc better, and
to breathe more cafily. There will be much more hope of reftitution, if, whileft
the Surgeon doethis diligently* the Patient forbeare coughing, and hold his
breath. Otherwife,if neceflitieurge,asif fharpefplinters with moftbitter tormen-
ting paine prickethc Coftall membrane overfpred with many nerves, vcines, and
arteries,which run under the ribs,whence difficultie ofbreathing/pitring ofblood,
a cough and fever enfue; then the only way to deliver the Patient from danger of
imminent death, is, to makeincifion on the part, where the rib is broken, that fo
laying itbare,youmaydifcernetbe pricking fragments, and take them out with
yourfnftrumcnt, or clfe cut them off. And if you make a great woundby incifion,
then (hall you few it up, and cure k according to the common rules of curing
wounds. NowDiet, Phlcbotomic and Purgation, which (as Hippocrates faith)
are not very nccdfull in a fimple fra&ure, for that there are no lyraptomcs, which
may require fuch remedies • yet, thcy,byreafon of the complicated fymptomes,
as a convulfion, feaver, £ mpyema, and the like, muft here be prefcribed,by the ad-
vice of the Phyfician which over-fees the cure. A Cerate, and other remedies fit-
ting the occafion, lhallbeapplycd to the grieved part: no other ligatures can be u-
fed, than fuch as arc fit to hold faft and flay the locall medicines. There is no o-
thcr rule of fitcand lying, than fuch as is taken from the will and content of
the Patient.

A fimple frac-
turemay be cu-
red onelyby
Surgetic.

C H A P. X 11.

Of certnine preternaturall affetfs which enfre upon broken ribs.

SAny fymptomcscpfuc upon and contufcd ribs ;but amongft
the reft, thereare two which arc not common* whereof we will treats
in this place. Thefirftis, the inflation, or riling up of the contufed
flelh, which alfo enfues upon light affe&s ofthe bone, which havebin
negle&ed at the beginning. But the flelh is not raeerly puffed up of its

felfe,but alfo with a ccrtaine phlegmatick, glutinous and vifeous humour gathering
thereinto. The caufe hereof is, thewcakneffeof thcdigcftivefacultieof the part,
occafionedby the ftroakc anddiftcmpcr 5 which therefore cannot aflimulate the
nourifhmcnt flowing more plentifully than it was wont, eytherdrawnc thither by
means of the pain, orient thitherby a blinde violence of nature, flirted thereto by
a dclireofits ownprefervation. Whcrforc this halfe crude humorremaining there,
raifcthmuch flatuling from its fclfc, orelfc wrought upon by the weaker heat, it is
refolvcd into cloudy vapours 5 whence it commeth topafle,thattheflelhisrwolne
up in that place, and the skinne on the contrary growesfoft, as if it were blownc
up with a quill. Therefore laying your hand thereon, you may heare thenoyfc of
the vvinde going forth thereof, and fee a cavity left inthcpart,asitisufuallyfcene
in oedematous tumors. Unlefle you rcmcdic this inflation, there will enfue an in-
flammation, fever, ab/cclfe, difficulty ofbreathing jand laftly,that fecond kinde of
affect,whereof we have determined to treat in this Chapter, to wit,thepurrefadi-
on, corruption,orblaftingof theribs. An abfcclTe, and the reparation of theflelh
from the bone, is the caufe hereof: for hence it commeth to palfe, that the bone,
dcfpoylcd of its natural! and fldhly cloathing wherewith it was cherilhed, is cafily
offended by the touch of the entring ayre, which it never formerly felr, and fo at
length it becorameth(as it were)blaltcd : which when it happens,they Ipit up filth,
and fo fall into aconfumptioo,and at length dye. To withftandall thefe inconve-
niencies, you muft, as fpeedily as you can, rcftorcthe fraduredbones by the for-
merly delivered mcancs. And then this mucous tumormuft be refolvcd by proper
heating and difeufling medicines, and kept downc byboulftcrs androwlers. that
fo the flelh may touch the bone, and cover itas it ufually did. But the ligature (hall
not be made fo ftrait,as to hinder the ribs from their wonted motion in expiration
and infpiration. Ifthe tumor degenerateinto an Abfccfledt lhalbc fpeedily opened.
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le(l|the matter, kept in too long,corrupt the bone which lyes under it,by the con.
tagio n of its putrefadion. The Ulcerbeing opened, the matter (hall bee evacuated
by putting a pipe into the ulcer ; the end whereof (halbe bound about witha thred,
left it fall into the capacity ofthe cheft, and that it maybee drawnc forth at your
pleafure.

C H A P.X III.
Of thefracture of Vertebra?, orRack bones of the backe,

and of their procejjes.

Vertebra are fbmc-whiles broken, otherwhilcs bruifed, or drained.
IP51 Bfi 00 c^c vv hcfby it commeth to paflc,that the membranes which211 Bil *nve^t^c lp‘ marrow,as alfo the fpinall marrow its fclfe,are com-

prefled and (Iraitened, which caufe many maligne accidents *, which,
whether they be curable or not, may be certainly foretold by their magnitude. A-
mongftthefc fymptomes, arc rhc(lupidiry,ornumncflc and palfie of the armes,
legges, fundament and bladder, which diminifli, or elfc take away from them the
facultie of fenfc and motion \ fo that their urine and excrements come from them a-
gainft their wils and knowledge, orclfcarc wholly fupprefl. Which when they
happen(faith Hippocrates) you may forc-tcll that death is at hand, byreafon that:
the fpinall marrow is hurt. Having made fuch a prognofticke, you may make an
incifion, fo to take forth the fplinters of the broken vertebray which, driven in, i
prefle the fpinall marrow, and the nerves thereof. If you cannot doe this, at leaft
you (hall apply fuch medicines as may aflwage paine, and hinder inflammation ;

and then the broken bones ihall be reftored to theirplaces, and contained therein
bythofc mcanes which we (hall mention when we come to treat of the luxation of
thefpinc. But if that the precedes onely of the vertebra be broken, the fragments ■
fliall be put in their places, unlefle they bee quitefevered from theirferiofiinm , But 1if they bee fevered, you (hall open the skinne and rake them forth,and then drefle
the wound as is fit. Wee underftand, that oncly the proccflcs of the vertebra are
broken, if,in the abfcnceof the fore-mentioned fymptomes of numnes and the pal-
fey, you, laying your finger upon the grieved part, feelefomething,asa bony frag-
ment, (baking and moving thereunder, witha ccrtainc crackling noy(e, and cavitic,
and depreflion j and then, if when the Patient holds downe his head, andbends
his backe, hee fcelc farre more paine, than when hec (lands op ftraight on his
feetc. For in (looping, the skinne of the backe is fomewhat ftrctchcd forth,
and extended, and alip forced upon the (harpe Splinters of the fragments,
whence proceedcs a dolorificke folution of continuitie,and. a pricking : in (lan-
ding ftraight up, on the contrary, the ftretched skinne is relaxed, and confcqucnt-
ly leflemolefted by the (harpe fragments. The fradured proccflcs of the verte~
bra eafily heale, unlefle they bee aflbeiated with forac other more grievousfymp*
tome which may hinder; fuch as is a ccrtainc greatcontufion, and the like. For,as
wee formerly fayd out of Hippocrates, All rare and fpongic bones arc knit by a
Callus within a few dayes.

The affedsof
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Chap. XIV*

Of the fraBure of the hoi)•hone.

HLfo the Holy-bone in a certaine part thereof, which may beeafijy hea-
led, may be broken by the blow of bruifing things, as by a bullet (hoc
out ofa musket, as Ihaveobfervcdinraany,Biitif the fra<fture violate,
together with the vertebra thereof, the fpinall marrow contained

therein, then the Patient can fcarcefcapc death, for the rcafons flicwcd in the
former Chapter.

What fraCture
of theHoIy-
-bonc curable
and whvnoc,

C H A P. X V.

Of thefraBure ofthe Kumpe.

Rumpeiscotnpofedof foure bones: the firft whereof hath acavitie,
wherein it receives thcloweft •vertebra of the Holy-bone : the other
three are joyned togetherby Symphyfts or Coalition jat the end ofthefe1 hangs a certaine fmall griftle. Thcfra&ureof thefe bones fballbe cu-

redby putting your finger into the Patients fundament, and fo thrufiingiteven to
the fra&urcd place. For, thus you may thruft the fragment forth, and fit and rc-
ftorcictothcrcftof the bones by your other hand lying upon the backe. But that
It may be thefboner healed, it is fit thePatient keep his bed, during all the time of
thecure. But if therebe a ncccflitie to rife, hcc (hall fo fit in a perforated fear, that
there maybee nothingwhich may prefle thebroken parr* and fitting remedies for
healing (hall be applycd, as occafion (hall offer its fclfc.

The deferipti-
onofthcrump

The cure*

Chap. XVI.
of the fracture of the Hip0 or Os Ilium

HjHeHip confifts of threebones: The firft is named Os iliumtfie Haunch-I bone 5 the Ifibion, the Hucklcbone 5 the third, Os pubis, theI Share-bone. Thefc three bones in men of full growth, arc la faftknit
i and joyned together, that they can by no mcancs be feparated, but in

children they may be feparated withoutmuch adoe. This bone may be broken in
any part thereof, either by a ffroake, orby a fall from high upon any hardbodie.
You (ball know the fra&urc by the famekindc offigncs,as you know others, to wit,
paine, pricking, a depreffed cavitie, and incqualitie,and alfo a numneffe ofthe legge
of the fame fide. Thcfplintcrsof thebones (if quite broke offjrauft by making in-
cifion be taken away at the firft drefling: in performance of which opcration5you
muft havea care, thatyou hurtnot with your inftrument the headsof thcmulcles,
norany veffcls, cfpccially whichare great 5 nor laftly,that large nerve which is fent
into the mufclcs of the thigh and legge. On the contrary, fuch fragments as arc not
broken or fevered from the\xperiofiium, (hall bee fmoothed and fet in order with
your fingers, as is fitting. Other things (hallbe doneaccording as arc and nccclfity
(hall perfwadc and require.

ThedefcirJpuon
of theHip.

The fignc'&i

The cure.
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Chap. XVII.

Of a frallure of the Shoulder
, or Arme-bone.

SHe Arme-bonc is round, hollow,full of marrow, rifingup with an indif-'
facntnccke, and ending on the upper part into fomcvvhat a thick head.'
On the lower pare it hath two the one before, the other be-i
hindc: between which there is (as it were) an halfc circle, or the cavity

ofa pulley, each end whereof leads into its cavitic, of which one is interior, ano-
ther exterior; that bythefe (as it were) hollow flops, the bendingand extenfion of
the armc might bee limited : left that the bone o*f the cubite, if the circle fhould
have bccne perfeft, Aiding equally this way and that way, might, by its turning,
have gone quiteround, as a rope runnes ina pulley • which thing would much have
confuted the motion of the Cubite. For fo the extenfion, or bending it backe,
wouldhave beeneequall tothenecefiaric bcndingitinwards.lt is very expedient
thata Surgeon know thefe things, that fo hcemaychc better know howto reftorc
the fra&uresand luxations of this parr. If one of the fragments of this broken
bone fiiall lye much over the other, and thepatient have agoodftrongbodie,thcn
the armc fiiall be much extended, the Patient being lo fet upon a lowefcar, that
he may not rife, when the fradure fiiall bee a-fating, and fohinderthc begunne
worke 5 and alfo, that fo the Surgeon may the more eafily performc his operation
upon the Patient feared under him : yet Hippocrates, regarding another thing,
would have the Patient to fit higher. But you muft have a care, that the fhouldcr-
bonc it felfc be drawnc dirc&ly down-wards, and the cubit fo bended as when you
put it intoa fcarfe. For if any one fet this bone, lifting thearmc upwards,orother-
wife extending it, then muft it be kept inthat pofture; for otherwife, if the figure
be changed, the fettingwill quickly bee fpoyled, when as you come to put the
arme in a fcarfe. Wherefore the Surgeon muft diligently and carefully obferve,
that in fating a broken arme, hce put it in fuch a pofture, thatreftingonthebreaft,
it lookc downe towards the girdle. You muft have a care in laying the fplints,and
rowling your ligatures, that theyhurt not, nor preffe too hard upon the joyms.
For, inthc opinion of Hippocrates, by the preflure of parts which are nervous,
flefhleffe, and confequently endued with exquifite fenfe, by the fplims there is
danger of moft grievous paine, inflammation, denudation both of the bone and
nerve 5 but chiefly, iffuch comprclfion hurt the inner parr, towards which the arme
isbended: wherefore the fplints made for this place muft bee thefhortcr. There-
fore, after the Armc-*bone is fet, the armc fhall bee layd upon the breaft ina right
angle, and there bound up in a fcarfe, left that the Patient, when he hathneede to
ftirre, fpoyle and undoe the fetting,and figure of thebroken bone. But the arme
muft be kept in quict,untill fuch time as the fragments fhall bee confirmed with a
Callus, which ufiially is in fortie dayes, fooner or later, according to the different
conftitutions of bodies.

The defcriptl-
on of the arnJC
or (boulder- -

bone.

The euro.

How the armc
tnuft be placed
when the bone
isfet.

Sett.•$. offic.
fitl.ide[raft.

i In what time ii
’ will knit.

Chap. XVIII.
Ofthefracture ofthe Cubit, or the Ell andWand.

fbmetimes happcnetb,that the Cubite and Wandarc broken to- •
getherand at once, and otherwhiles that but the oneof them isSi! 1 Ip* fra&ured. Now they are broken eyther in their midft or ends; their
ends (I fay) which arc cythcr towards the elbow, or elfc towards
the wreft. Tharfradurc isworft of all, whereinboth the bones
are broken, for then the member is made wholly impotent to per-

forme any fort of a&ion,and the cure is alfo more difficult 5 for the member can-
not fo eafily be contained in its ftate: for thatbone which remaines whole, ferves

TbedUfcrcr.sfei*
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for a ftay to the arme, and hinders the mufcles from being drawn backe, which u-
fually drawbackeandfhi'inkeupchcrafelves, whenfocver both bones arc broken*
HciU'c it is,that that fradurc is judged the worft, wherein the Cubit or Ell bone is
broken. But that is eafieftof all, wherein oncly the Wand is broken, for fothc
fra(51 ured part is fuftainedby the Ell-bone: When both thebones are broken, there
muft bee made aftronger extenfion, for that the mufclcs arc the more con traded.
Therefore, whenfocver eyther of them remaines whole, it doth more ferviccin
fuftaining the other, than any etcher ligatures or fplints, for that it keeps the rauf-
clcs right in their places. Wherefore, after the bones fhal be fet and rowlcd up with
ligaturesand fplints, thearme muft bee fo carried up in a fearfe put about the nccke,
that the hand may not be much higherchan the elbow, left the blood and other
humors may fall downe thereinto.But the hand (hall be fet in thatpofturc which is
betwccnc prone and fupine, for fo the Wand fhall lye diredly under theEll, as we
have read itobferved by Hippocrates. The reafonis, for that by a fupine figure
or fituation,both thebone and mufcles arc perverted: for firft,for the bonc,the Ay>o-
piy/is, fiyloides and olecramm of the Cubit, oughttobeinancquall plainc, and
to be feared each againft other ; which is not fo in a fupine figure, as wherein the
Proceffus fiyloidesoi the Cubic is fet againft the inner proceffe of the arme bone.
But in mufclcs, for that, likeas the infection andfite of the head of amufclc is,
fuch alfb is the fite of the belly thereof, and laftly, fuch the infertion of the tayle
thereof • but by a fupine figure, the mufcles arifing from the inner proceffeof the
arme-bone and bending thecubic, fhall have their tayle placed in anhigherand
more exteriour fite. In the interim

, you muft not omit, but that thePatients arme
may, withas little paine as poflibly you can,bebended and extended nowand then,
left by the too long reft of the tyed up part, and the of its proper fun-
dion, thebones of the joynt maybe fowdred togetherby the interpofition,and as
it were glue of the defluxion which fals abundantly into the/oynt of the Ell bow,
and neighbouring parts, whence the and unmoveablcneffe thereof, as if
there were a Callu* growne there : from whence it may happen, that the arme
thereafter may neither be bended, nor extended, which I have obfervedtohave
happened to many. Whereof alfo Galen makes mention, and cals this kindeof
vitiatedconformation Ancyle and Ancylofis, Ifawoundalfoaffociateafradurcof
the arme, then fee, thatyou put about it plates of Latin,orPaft-bord, and makea
convenient Ligature, and that the fragments of the bones be kept in the fame ftatc
whereinthey were fet and reftored. Moreover,let him lay his arme upon a foft pil-
low or cufhion, as the following Figure fhewes you.

The cure-

Scnt.j .jeft.u
dc[raft,

Com.inhb-
deart.

Thefigure ofa frafiuredArmeiwitha wound bound up, and feated,as isflt 0
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C H a p. XIX.
Of the fracture ofa Hand,

fJ&X&MUebones of the Wreft,and the back ofthe hand,may bee broken : but,
I1I& m H*PPocratcs opinion, chiefly by that kind of fradurc which is cal-

fbal happen to be broken,this fhal be the mancr
of reftoring them. Let thePatient lay forth his hand upon fome even

and fmooch cable, then let your fervant flrctch forth the broken bones,& the work-
mafter reftore them thus extended, and put them in their proper feats.But being re-
ftored, they muft be kept in their places by fuch remedies as are ufed in other fea-
tures ; to wit, cerates, compreflcsjinncn clothes, and fplints. Now the fradu-
red fingers (hall be tycdorbound to their neighbours, thatfo they maythe more
cafily,as bound to a flake, be kept in that ftate wherein they have been put by the
hand of theWorkcman. Butthcfe bones, feeing theyare of a rare and fpongie na-
ture, areinafhort time and eafily ftrengthened, orknit by a Callus. Thefe things
being done, the hollownefle or palme ofthe hand fhall be filled with a Tennis ball,
for thus the broken bones fhall roc only be more eafily kept in their places,but alfo
the fingers themfelvcs fhall be kept in a middle pofturc, that is, not wholly open,
nor quite (but. If they bekept in any other figure, the enfuing Callus will cither
depraveor quiteabolifli thatadion of the hand, wherby werake hold of any thing.
The cafe ftandsotherwife with the fradured Toes 5 for they fhall bee kept ftraight
and even our, left they fhould hinder our going or ftanding.

Seff.-x.dcfrast.

The cure.

To what pur-pose the carry-
ing of a ball in
afra&ured

, hand Terras.

Chap.XX.

Of the fracture ofaThigh#

aT is a hard thingto bring the fragments of the broken thigh together
to be fee, by rcafon ofthe large and ftroog mufclcs ofthat part 5which
whileft they are drawnebacke towards their original), by a motion
both natural) and convulfive, they carry together with them the frag-
ment of the bone, whereinto theyare inferred. Therefore, when as

the fradureof this bone fhall be reftored, the Patient muft lye upon his back with '
his legge ftrctchcd forth, and the Surgeon mud ftrongly and with great force j
extend the thigh 5 but if he alone lhall not be able fufficicntly to extend it,he fhall
imploy two other ftrong attendants, by whofe jo\ nt-hclpe the fragments may be
fitted and fet each againft other. For this purpofc, when as the fhength ofthe hand
was nor fufficient, the Ancients ufed an Inftrumenc, called a Glojfocomium, whereof
this is the figure.

Why the bone
of thethigh is
more difficultly
fee.
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Thefigure of a Gloflbcomium, or Extender»

In (lead of this GUJfocomam, you may make ufe of my pulley • for Hippocrates
jn this bone when it is broken, doth approve of extenfion fo great, that although
by the greatnefle of the extenfion the ends ofthe fragmentsbe fomewhat diftant a-
funder, an emptic fpace being left betweene; yet noewithftanding would hce have
ligature made* For it is not here asit isintheextenfionsof other bones, whereas
the callingabout of Ligatures keeps the mufcles unmoveable: but here, in the ex-
tended thighes, the deligation is not of fuch force,as that it may flayand keepe the
bones and mufcles in that ftatc, wherein the Surgeon hath placed them.For, feeing
that the mufcles of the thigh are large and flrong, they overcome the ligation, and
are not kept under by it. The Surgeon, inferring it, fhall alfo confider, that the
thigh-bone is hollowed on the inner fide,but gibbous on theoutfidc> therefore it
muft be fet in its native figure. Otherwife, if anie,unmindefull of this confidera *

t*00* have lt flight, he (hall makehis Patient halt all his life after: where-
fore this innerand native hollowneffe rauft be filled upand prefer vedby putting in
a compreffe or boulftcr, fpread over with unguenttint rofatum , or the like glutinous
thing that it may not fall off: for thus alfo the ligation fhall the more faithfully
kccP I ragraents of thek° ne in their placcs.Morcovcr,comprcflcs fliali be appli-
ncto the more flenderand lefle protuberating parts of the thigh, as thofe which arc
next the ham and knee, that fo the whole ligation may be alike, and confcquently
the more firrae.Now ligatures,as we formerly noted,are ordained for three things.
Thefirft is, that thebones may bee kept in that ftate wherein they were let, untill
they beftrengthenedby a £<*///**. Thefecond is,to hinder defiuxion, which cafily
fals into the broken and luxated parrs, both by reafon of paine, as alfo by weak-
neffe. The third is, to (lay and hold faff the fplints and medicines which arc appli-
ed. Inflammation is hindred byreprefling and hindring the blood and other hu-
mours, ready to flow downe, fromentring into the part, and by prefling thofe
humors,which are prcternaturally contained in the part, into the neighbouring
parts above and below. Wherefore there muft nofmallcarc be had of preparing
ligatures, to wit, that they bee made of choyce and well woven cloth, yet not
courfe or rough 5 and let them be of fuch lengthand breadth, as the Surgeon,per-
fwaded by an artificial! conje&urc,flial judgerobefitforthcthickncfle andlength
of the member, and greatnefle of thefra&urc: for ligatures ought to be of breadth
to involve and cover all the fra&ured parr, and a great part of that which is
found. But feeing that in my Booke of Bandages, I have Teemed chiefly to
fet downe and approve the manner of binding ufed by Hippocrates, now I
thinkegood here in thisplace todeferibe that which is in common ufe amongft
our Surgeons.

Sevt.6j-& 68.
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Our Surgeons therefore at this day require three Ligatures for fradurcs, the firft

whereof theyprefentiy caft upon the hurt part, whether broken or diflocatcd, or
oncly drained, making the firft wrappings upon it * fo that they moft and ftraitlieft
bindeit there, but lefteand more loofely on both Tides thereof. Such circumvoluti-
ons, or wrappings,arc drawncupwards,and there ended. They muft bee row led
thicke, and not wide -forfoif they prefentiy follow, and lye one upon another,
they will hold thebones more finitely, and more farre and wideprefle forth and re-
preftethe fuperfluous blood from the found parr. They prefentiy in like fort caft
the fecond ligature upon the veric fra&ure, giving it two wraps,thcn going down-
wards j yet fo,as that they are opener or wideband farther diftant each from other,
and not fo clofc together, as the circumvolutions of the firft ligature; that fo they
mayprefie the humors the lefle to the extremities of the part, as thofe which can-
not receive and bcare, without inflammation and dangerof a gangrene, fiich abun-
dance of humors, for that they arc not fufficicntly fpatious, as alfo more remote
from the fountainc of native heat, which isgreater in the center than in the circum-
ference. At the lower end of the hurt part the circumvolutions either end, or elfc
are twined thence backcagaine. They caft on the third ligature in that lower end
of the hurt part, and row 1c it finoothly and gently upwards, the windings being
made comrade to the windings of the firft and fecond ligatures; that they may fo
draw backc into their naturall ftate the mufcles, which peradventure have beene
drawnc afidc by the force of the former wrappings. Thcfe ligations finilhed, they
apply three fplints of paft-bord,orforac fuch matter *, the firft below the fra&ure,
and that truly more broad, and of fufficicnt length j and then two others, one on
each fide, diftant each from other forac fingers brcadth,to the end to keep the bone
charge doe not ftirretothis fide or that, being wrapped about with Tow or Cot-
ton. Then they thinke ofplacing or laying the part, to which purpofe they pro-
pound to themfclves three fcopcs. The firft is,that the part may lyc loftjthcfecond,
Smooth, or even • the third, fomewhat high. The hurt partought truely to lyc foftj
for that hard lying preffes it,and caufes paine and inflammation; which whiles the
Patient cannot patiently endure, he is forced to change his place, whilfthccvcrie
way feeks ealefor his paine: and thus he now and then moves the fra&urcd parr,
which ought tobe kept quiet without any motion. It muft lye fmooth or even*
becaufe an uncquall or uneven fire diftorts or draws awry the part, whilft one por-
tionof the hurt part is borne up, and fuftainedby that which lyes under it; but the
other hanging downc hath nothing thereunder, whereupon it may reft. Therefore
Hippocrates bids us diligently to rake heed, that the heelc doe not hang downe,
nor the foot remaine without a pillow, forhcncc paine and a troublefome deflu-
xion of humors is to be feared. But the part ought to lye fomewhat high, that the
defluxion may bee hindred,which is cafily ftirred up by a prone and declining fire:
for if the fpotc fliali be placed in a lower figure, the blood which flowes thither
from the lcggc,will caufe inflammation. But on the contraric, if it bee higher, no-
thing can flow downe thereinto. Therefore absolutely not only thefoore, bur alfb
the thighand lcggc,arc to be placed higher than the reft of the bodie: yet, keep-
ing fuch a meanc, that the part may notbe too much diftended, as Hippocrates ad-
monilheth us. Inthemcanctimc, this hurt legge or fide, ought to bee of equall j
length with the found, and for thatpurpofe it muft bee ftayedon both fidcs with
Junks, as we Shall fhew you hereafter, when we come to fpeak of a broken legge*
Thebandage being performed as wc have faid, the following night, and the next
day the Patient fedsthe member more ftraitly bound, than when it was firft wrap-
ped j yea, verily theknee is lifted up into a Toft tumorby the expreflion of the
mor from the wounded part : but on the conrrarie, theenfuing day the ligation is
Slackned andrelaxed, feme portion of the humor contained in the part being dige-
sted. Alfothcnext dayall things arc perceived more loofc, therebeing made a lar-
gerrefolution of thchumor.Thcn therefore the Bandages muft be looied, and that
not only, left that the fragments of thebones fhould fall forth of their place,but al-
fo that we may gratifie thePatient by thatalteration or change ofplace, andbefides
that wee may avoyde itching, which ufually happens to parts too long bound up*
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byreafon of the fuppreflion of aciideand fuliginous excrements, which ufeto be
gathered in great quantitic in a part at reft andbound up, both fromthe excremcn-
titious humors, wherewith the part is moiftened, and the aliracntarie humors in a
part which is idle and at quiet •, by reafon the deflation and tranfpiration are hin«
dredby want of excrd(e,and the pores of the skinne (hut up by the abundance of
the ligatures : fo that by the fuppreflion thereof, many have not only an itching,
but alfo, the skinne being broke by the acrimonic of thefc, as well vapours as hu-
mors, which arc kept fliut and pent up, have ulcers breake forth. Therefore when
fuch accidents (hall be feared* the part fhall fo longbe fomented with warmc water
and oyle, as you ihall thinkc fit: for,fuch fomenting aflwageth paine, relaxeth that
which wasroo muchftrairenedby the binding, and amends the refrigeration of
the part, caufed by the repcrcuflkm and exprdfion of theblood and (pities, the na-
tiveand internail heat being by this mcanesrevived. If, together with the tumor?

there be a contufion and fugillation,itmuft bee the longer fomented, that the cx-
cremcntitious humor refiding in the part may be digefted. But if thisquantitie of
time (hall not fuffice, then muft you ufc ftrongerdigeftivts : yet have a care you
nfc them not too long; for fo you (liould hinder the generation of a Callus. There-
fore that faying of Hippocrates muft here be remembred, which faith,Thata weak
fomentation, and the (hort time of ufing one doth atfra<ft, but not difcufte • but a
longer ahd ftrongcr walks the flc(h. Bcfides alfo,you muft have regard to the tem-
per and habit of thePatient} for fomentations, ufed toplethorick bodies, draw fu-
perfluous humors to the part* The Ancients bid, that the ligatures be loofed everic
third day,ontill their fcvenrhday 5 but after the feventh, on everie fevemhday:
buthereof nothing can be certainly and perpetually decreed. For, according to
the accidents the Patients muftbedrefled fooncr or later, more often or feldome,
renuing the ligatures, and the reft of thedrdfing. Therefore, ifnofymptomc urge,
I would have noncofthefc things,which are doneto thePatient at the firft drefling,
tobe moved,unlcffe as (lowly and fcldomc as you may.For you hinder the knitting
of thebone, if you never fo little move the ends of the fragments thereof: for, as
you fee wood is joyned together by gluc,and pewter with fbwder *, fo the fragments
of bones are, by the providence of nature, glued and fowdred together by a
Callus. Wherefore broken bones have very much need of reft, to the generating of
a Callus . otherwife,the matterthereof flowing downc, quickly flowes away, and
nothing is done. You may much hclpc forwards the generation of a Callus, which
is begunneabout the thirteenth or fifteenth day, by applying an emplaiftcr made
with the white of an egge, having the powder of red rofc leaves, and wheat flourc
mixed therewith,and other Catagtnatickplaiftcrs, which fhall hereafterbe deferi-
bed in [peaking of the feature of a legge.

moffiC.

ReftneceBary
for tkc knitting
fcf fee bones.

Chap. XXI.

Ofthe fratfure ofthe 7high nighto or the upper or lower
head of the bone.

Fra&ure fometimes happens at the joyntofthe hip in the neck of the
thigh-bone, as I once obfcrved in an honeft matron. I being called to
her, whenI had obferved the hurt Thigh to be (hotter than the whole*the outward prominencieof the Jfchtam, which atthefirft fight I
fuppofed toproceedc from the head of the thigh bone,I prefently per-ivvadcd my felfcicwasadiflocationandnofra&urc; I then therefore extended thebone, and forced fas I thought)the head thereof into its cavitie. The equalitie ofboth the legges inbignefle which followed upon this extenfion, encrcafedray per*iwafionthatit was adiflocation. Thenext day I vifited her the fecondtime, and

ingreat painc, her hurt iegge the (hotter, and her foot vvrefted inwards,
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Then I looted all her ligatures, and perceived tech a prominencie as I did former-
ly. Wherefore I endeavoured againe to force in the head of the bone, as I formerly
did. But as I was bufied therein, I heard a little crackling,and alfo I confidercd,
that there wasnocavitic nor depreffion in the joynts by which fignes I certainly
perAvaded my felfe, that thebone was broken,and not diflocatcd. Ncyther only
fuch kiode of Fradures, butalfo the reparation ofthe appendix or head of thisbone
from its place, may induceoncrothinkcita diflocation 5 which thing hathfome-
times deceived fomc hcedleffe Surgeons, who have not dreamtof the divulfion or
feparation of the append/x from the top of the Thigh bone, but have judged it'
only a dislocation. Then therefore (that I may returne to my former narration) Ii
fet the bone, and joyned the fragments together, layd thereupon fplints withcom-

made ligations witha rowlcr, havingtwo heads wrapped about the joynr,
andthe bodiccrotec-wife, andldcfcnded herfootewithaCafe, thatnoncof the
clothes might prcfTeir. I Aliened a rope to a poftc, and fo let it come downc into
themidftof the bed, and tyed many knots thereon, for the bettertaking holdand
lifting up her felfc; the which thing you muft alwaies doe in fradures and difloca-
tionsof the thigh and legge, that fo your Patients may have fome flay, whereby
they mayfuccour themfclvcs with their hands, as oft as they defire to rife, or
lift fjiemtelvesupintljcir beds, orgoeto (look ; as alfo, that they may give per-
fpifation, and as it were ventilationto the loyncs, buttocks, rumpe,and other parrs,
comprcteed and wearied with long lying, for want wherof they arc moleftcd with
heat and paine . whence ulcers arife, which ofr-timcs torment the Patient with
fuch tormenting heatc and paine, that he is evenconfumcd by a fever, watchings,
and want of reft, Thisopportunitieof railing the bodieoutof the bed, is by fo
much the more ncedfull in this place,by how much the fra(5lure is nearer the joynt:
for there it is more dangerous than in the midft of the thigh, and confcqucntly
more difficult to dretec and heale, for that the part is bloodleffe, and by reafon of
the multitude of the nerves, tendons and ligaments, whicharc obnoxious to many
maligne fymptomes. But the Surgeon mute have diligent care inthiskindeof fra-
dure, and muft looke often that the bone, which is fet, doe not fall forth againe,
which eately happens here by any light flirting of the bodie, & the like occateon,for
that thethigh hath but one onely bone. Therefore, as oft as the Bandages fhalbe
looted, andthe fradure dreffed, hec fhall attentively view the figure of the bone,
and the magnitudeof theaffeded part,coraparing it with thefound 5 for the fet and
compofed fragments of the broken bone, can fcarce fall afunder, but that the one
muft lye upon the other. But before it be knit, the part muft be extended andrefto-
redtoits ftatc, that fo the Patient may not halt during therefiduc of his life. Fori
have read it written in Avicen, that fcarce any doc fo well recover a fradured
thigh, that they doc not halt thereof: therefore the Patient muft be carefull, that
heemovehimfclfe, or his bodie,as little as hec can. Many of the Ancients have
fet downc the time of the confolidation of this bone to bee fifeie dayes :

but (sts I formerly fayd) there can bee no certaine or determinate time here-
of. But in what time foever this bone fhall bee knit, the Patient muft not
{land or goe thereon prefcntly upon it s for that thereremaines a weakenefle in the
parta long time after, fo thatthe Patients arc forced to ufc Crutches to goe with-
al!, in themeanefpacc while they recover moreftrengeb.

Another fia-
dure of the
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bling a luxa-
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C H A P, XX 11.

Ofthe Fracture ofthe Patella, or whirU-boneof the Knee,

»HcWhirlc-bonc of theknee is oft times coatufed, but notfo frequently
broken: yet when that happens, it goes into two or three peeces/orac-
times long-wife, fometimes athwart. Sometimes it is broken in the
midft, and forae-whilcs fhivered into many fplinters, and all thefe cy-

ther with, or without a wound. The fignes are, impotencic in going,a hollowneftc
in thatplace, and a fenfible feparationof thefragments of the hurt part, and the
crackling of*thefe parts under your hand. It is fet after this manner 5 Wifti the Pa-
tient to ftretch forth his legge, yea, heerauft keepe it extended all the while, until!
it be knit. and therefore left hee fhould bend it unawares, the hollowneffe of the
Ham fhall be filled withaboulftcr: for by bending of the knee, the fet fragments
of the whirle-bone would againefly in funder. This being done,the fragments
fhall by the hand of the Surgeon be fet as is fitting, and be kept fo fet by the appli-
cation of convcnieot remedies,, making Iigatures,and applying Junks,as wee faid
muff be done in a fradurc of the Thigh-bone. And laftly* you muft pbferve and
doe in this, as in the fradurcof a legge. For the Prognoftick, this I affirme, That
I have feene none of thofe whohave had this bone fradured, who have not hal-

ittcd during the reft of their lives. The caufe hereof is, theknitting by the concre-
tion of&Calius hinders the free bending of the knee 5 going, cfpecially on evert
ground is more eafle to the Patient, butanafeentis farremore difficult, and abfo-
lutcly painfull. The Patient muft neccflarily for thiskinde of fradure lye or keep
his bed, at the leaft for forty dayes*

The differen-
ces.

Signcs,

Cure.

Why thofehall
who have had
this bonefra-
ctured.

Chap. XXIII.

Of a broken Legge,

defml. BHiskinde of Fra&ure is cured after the fame manner as that of thcarmc
or cubit* Hippocratcsadmonifhcthus, that the Tibia, or Leg-bone is
more dangerous tobe broken,and more difficultand flow to be healed
than the Fibula, or Shin bone; becaufe that is the thicker,and as it were

the upholder of the whole bulke ofthe bodie: but this other is bur as it werea ccr-
taine additaraent or affiftant, provided for the flaying or bearing up of the mus-
cles of thelegge, by which the foot is moved. The leggebonc being only broken,
thefignes thereof are perceived ondyin the inner part of the legge 5 for that the
Shin-bone being whole, fuffers it not to throw or caft forth irsfclfc. 'On the con-
trade, when the Shin-bone onely is broken, thefignes thereof appcarconly in the
cxternallpartof thelegge ; becaufe thelegge bone, beingoppofed thereto, doth
notfufferitto caftin its felfc,and with its fragments to rurne inwards. But when
boththe bones are broken, the fignes of the fraduremay equally appeare both
here and there. But when only one of thefe bones are broken, the fra&ure is farre
more eafic to drcfTc and healc, becaufe that whichremaines whole, is a much more
fiwne flay to that which is hurt, than any fplints can bee. But that I may the bet.
ter inftruft and make rcadie the Surgeon for the reftoring of this fradure, I will il-
luftratethc matter by an example from my felfc. John NeftorjDodorofPhyfick*
Richard Hubert, and I, went together to vifit a Patient at the Place of theFrier
Minorites. Wherefore, intending to paflfe over the Seine within fight of the place,
I endeavoured to make my horfe takeboat, and therefore fwirchcd him over the
buttocks. The Jade, madded herewith, fo ftruckeat me with his heels,that hebrake
both the bones of ray left legge, fomcfoure fingers breadth above my ankle.Then
I/earing fomc worfc mifchicfc,and left the Jade fhould doublehis blow3flcwback;
andas I Scdbacke, the broken bones flew in funder: and breaking through the flefli.

Signcs that
both the bones
arebroken.

A hiftoric.
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Hocking and boore, (hewed themfdves, wherebyI felt as much paine,as it is credi-
ble am m was able to endure. Wherefore I was prdcntly carried into the boate,
thrt fo I might be carried to the other fide of the water to be drefled ; but the ftir*
ring of the boar as they rowed,almoft killed me with bitterndTeof paine, for that
the fharpe fragments of the bones were rubbed againft the flefh which lay next
them.Being ferried ovcr,as I was conveyed into the next houfcs 3my pain was much
encreafcd, whileft lifted by the hands of divers perfons, one while up, another
downc, fometimes to the left fide, otherwhiles to the right with my whole bodic,
and all the parts thereof. When at the length,! was layd upon a bed, I was fome*
what freed from the bitternefle of my paine, and had time to wipe off the (wear,
which ranne downc over alhnybodie. Then was I dreffed with Inch a medicine,
as the time and place would affoord-we compofed it of the white ofan egge,wheat
floure, footcof a chimney,and melted butter. For the reft, I intreated Richard
Huberr, that he would handle me, as if he knew mce not, neither that, moved for
love of mcc, he fhould remit any thing of the feveritic of art, but chiefly, that hec
would ftretch my foot ftraight out, and if the wound were not fufficicntly wide,
that hec would enlarge it with his incifion knife, that fo hee might the more cafily
fetthe broken bones in their due place; that hec would with his fingers (whole
judgement is farremorcccrtaine than the beft madcinftrumcnts) fearch, whether
thefplinters which were in the wound were quite fevered from the bone,and
fore to be taken forth • that he would with his hand preflfe forth the blood, and
the clods of blood which were in a great quantitie concrete at the mouth of the
wound; that he wouldbind up and place my leggein that fire and manner, as he
thought beft: which is, that he fhould have three rowlcrs inarcadineffc ; thefirft
whereof he fhould caft diredtly upon the wound,fo that he fhould beginne hrsliga-
tion at the wound : alfo he fhould put fplintsabout it ; fomc three, but others two
fingers breadth, of the length of halfc a and hollowed,
whereby they might be themoreeafily put about the legge,more ftraitly at their
ends, and a fingers diftancc each from other, which at the laft he fhould bindc with
fillets, like thofe wherewith Women ufe to binde up their haire; yet fo, that the
binding mightbe more ftrait upon the wound: and that he would fill the cavitie of
the ham3 and ofthe anclcs,with boulfters madc of flaxe wrapped in linnen clothes;
that he would fortifie the fidcs of ray legge withjunkes madc of bents or little
ftickes, and lined with linnen cloth, ftrerched from my hccleto mygroine, and
bound over in foure places; fo that the ftrait figure of the legge might fcarccly bee
perverted by any force; that he would gently, and fmoothly lift up my legge to
an indifferent height; and laftly, that he fhould arme it from the violenceof exter-
nal! injuries, by putting it ina boxe or cafe. But you rauft note, that the fit placing
or laying of the legge is a matter of fuch moment, that if any errour be here com-
mitted, it will caufe no lefle than lamcncfle. For ifit be lifted up higher than is fir,
the Callus will be hollowon the forefide ;if lower,then it willbe gibbousor bunch-
ing forth. Neither alfo doe they commit a fmall errour, who doe not fill up the
cavitiesat the ancles after the forementioned manner; for, hereupon the heelc will
be much affli&ed, whileft it is forced tofuftainca tedious and paincfull comprcf.
lion,which at length brings a hot diftemper, bccaufc the fpirits cannot freely flow
thereto; which I,finding by experience,not knowing the caufe, wifhed them ever
nowandthen to lift up my hccle,wherby it might enjoy the benefit of perforation*
and the fpirits have free entrance thereinto, & the contained vapours palling forth.
To conclude, ray hurt legge was layd upon a cufhion afterthe manneryou fee beref
deferibed.

Afoonc made
medicine.
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The figure of aLegge figured with a wound,and bound uj>.

Chap. XXI V.

Offome things to he ohferved in whin afrafturc is
aj/ociated with a wound.

taken out of the do&rineof the Ancients, ought to bee kept firmc
fej andratified. That Ligation muft bee made upon the wound 5 otherwife

the wounded part will prefently lift itfdfcupinto a great tumor, re-
ceivingthc humors preffed thitherby the force of the Ligation made

on this and that fide, above and bolow, whence enfue many maligne fymptomes*
You may make trial! hereof upon a found flefhic part; for if youbindc itabove and
below, not touching that which is in the midft, it will be lifted up into a great tu-
mor, and change the flouriihing and nativecolour intoalivideorblackilhhue, by
reafon of the flowing and abundance of the humors preffed forth oneverie fide
from the neighbouring parts. Therefore fuch things will happen much the rather
in a wounded or ulcerated part.But for this caufe, the ulcer will rcmainc unfuppu-
rated and weepiDg,crudcand liquid fames flowing there-hence,like unto that which
ufually flowes from inflamed eyes. Such Janiesy if it fall upon the bones, and make
any flay there, it, with the touch therof, burnes and corrupts them, and fo much
the more, if they be rare and fofr. Thcfe will bee the fignes of fuch corruption of
thebones • if a greater quantitic, and that more filthic James, flow from the u!cer3
than was accuftomed, or the nature of a fimplc ulcer requires $ if the lippes of the
ulcer be inverted; if the flefh be more foft and flaccid about them 5 if a forrowfuU
fenfeof abcating,andairodccpepainctorment the Patient byfittsj if,byfearch-
ing with your Probe, you perceive the bone to bcfpoyledof its and
laftly,if youfinde it fcaily and rough, oralfoif your Probe bee putdowncfomc-
whac hard,it runne into the fubftanceof the bone. But wchave treated fufiicienr-
ly hereof in our particular Treatifc ofthe rottenncfic of thebones. But ccrtainely
fuch rottennefle will never happen to the bone, if the hurtpart be bound up, as is
fit,and accordingtoart. Wherefore I judge it not amide, againc toadmonifli the
Surgeonof this, Thatas farre as the thing(hall differ,hec make his rowlingsupon
the wound j unledeby chance therebe fuch exceflivepaine and greatinflammation,
that, through occafion of fuch fymptomes and accidents, he be diverted from this
proper and legitimate cure of the difeafe. T hcreforc then, bccaufc nothing more
can be done, let him only doc this, which may be done without offence; that is,.let
him fupply the defeft of ligation and ro wlcrs, with a linnen cloth, not too weake,
nor too much worne,being twice or thrice doubled, and which may ferve to com-
pafle the wound and neighbouringparts once about: let him few the edges there-
of at the (ides of the wound, left he be forced to (litre the fragments of the bones
(which once fet ought tobe kept unmoved) as often as the wound comes tobe drcl-
fed. For,brokcn bones doc not require fuch frequent drcffing,as woundsand ulcers
doc. BythisitappearcSjthataswantof binding, and too much loofcncflc in ab-
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fence of paineand a Phlegmon, fo alfo rooftrait ligation, when paine is prtfent,bringsa Phlegmonand Abfceffeto the wound. Therefore let all things here ac-
cording to the forementioned rules and circumftances, be indifferent. I have for
this purpofe thought good to reiterate thefc things, becaufl* you fhall as yetfindc
many, who follow the praff ice ofPauius, and make manycircumvolutions here
and there, above and below the wound, which prefenrly they carrie croffc-wifc.
But thiscroffeor latticedikekindcof ligation is wholly to be difliked, and that
onely to beufed which we have deferibed, according tothe mindt of Hippocra-
tes. Now it is time, that I returne to the former hiftorie of my mifhap, and declare
what was doneto me after that firft drefling, which 1 have formerly mentioned.

Lit rice- fite
unn ‘

C H AP.XXV.

What was ufed to the Authors Legge after thefirft drefsing.
' Being brought home to mine ownehoufc in Parisintheaftef-

noone,they tooke from roc, otic of the Bafilicaofthc leftarme,
fome fixe ounces of blood. And then at the fccond drefling the
lippes or edges of the wound and places thereabout were an-
notated withunguentum rofatum, which, by a joyntconfcntof
the Ancients, is much commended in the beginnings of fra- ‘

.ftures: for it will afllvage paine, and hinder inflammation, by j
repelling the humors farre from the wounded part : for it is cold, aftringent and
repelling, as the compofirion thereof Ihewcs • for it is made ex oko aqua.
rofacea,pauce aetto frceraalba. Therefore I ufedthis oyntment for fixe I
dipped the comprcffcs androwlcrs fomevhiles in oxycrate, otherwhilesin thick
and aftringent red wine, for the ftrengthning of the part, andrcprcflingthe hu-
mors ; which two things wee muft have a care of in Hippocrates opinion, in
dfures efpecially with a wound. Whcrforcifatany timethccompreflesorrowlers
feerned to dry,I now and then moyftened them with the oxycrate, orrofc vineger:
for, by their too much drinefle, paine and inflammation happen; and if they bindc
the part fomewhat more ftrair, they hurt it alio by their hardnefle. Youfliall fee
many furgeons, who in thiskinde of affe&, from the beginning to the end, ufc on-
ly aftringent and emplaflick medicines, wholly contrary tothemethode fetdown
by Hippocrates, and commended by Galen, For, by the continued ufc of fuch
things,the pores and breathing placcsof theskinneare fhutup; whenccthe fuligi-
nous excrement being fupprclf, the cxternall heat is increafed, and itching caufed,
and at lengthan ulcer by the fretting ofthe acridc and ferous humor long fuppreft.
Whereby you may iearne, that aftringent and emplaftick medicines mull not bcc
ufed above fixedaies. In ftcad hereof you (hall ufe the emplaifters, which I lhall
prdently deferibe. In the beginning of mydileafe I ufed fofpareadiet, that for
ninediies,! ate nothing each day,but twelve ftewed prunes, and fixe morfds of
bread, and dranke a Paris pinte of fugred water, of which water this was the com-
polition.

face.albtf.ytii. aqu* font. x\[. cinam.s\\\. buMidnt fimulfeundum artem:
Othcrwhiles I ufed fyrup ofmaydens hair with boy led water:Otncrwhiles,thc di-
vine drinke (as they terme it) whereof this is the compofirion. i.

face,alhif\\\\\, pice* lim, ? i. dgitentur& tranfvafenturfkpiue invaps vitreis. I was
purged when ncedc required witha bole of Ca/sta with Rubatbc. I ufed alfo fup~
pofitoriesof Caftlcfoapc to makeracgoetoftoole», for, if at any time I wanted
due evacuation,aprcternaturall heat prcleotly feized upon my kidneyes. With this,
thoughexquifite manner of diet, I couldnot prevaile, but that a fever tookemce
uponthe eleventh day ofmy dilcafe, and a defluxion, which turned into an Ab;
Iccfle, long flowing withmuch matter. I thinkc the occafion hereofwas fome por-
tion of the humor fuppreft inthebottome of the wound � as alfo by too loofc
binding, by reafonthat Icould not endure juft ormoreftrait binding s and laftly,
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fgales or fliiversof bones quite broke off,and therefore unapt to be agglutinated:
for thefetherefore putrefying, drew by confenc the proper nourifhment of the pare
into putrefaction, and by the putredinous heat thence arifing, did plentifully ad*
minifter the materiall and efficient caufe to the defluxion and inflammation. I was
moved to thinke they were fcalcs, fevered from their bone,by the thin and crude

i janies flowing from the wound, the much fwolne fides of the wound, and the
more loofe and fpongie flefli thereabouts. Tothcfecaufes, this alfo dfd accrcw,
one nightamongft the reft, as I (lept,the mufcles fo contracted themfelves by a vio-
lent motion, that they drew my whole Legge upwards 5 fg that the bones, by the
vehemencyof theconvulfion, were difplaced, andpreffedthe fides of the wound;
ncythcr could they be perfectly compofcd orfer, unlcffe by a new extension and
impulfion, which was much more painefulltomcethan the former* My fever,
when it had Jaded with me fevendayes, at length enjoyed zCrrfiy and encLpartly
by the eruption of matter, andpartly by fweat, flowing from me ina plenteous
manner.

Signes of Teaks
fevered from
theirbones*

Ch a p.XXVI.

What may be thecaufe ofthecmvttljive twitching ofbroken members•

contraction, and (asitwcrejconvulfive twitching, ufually happens
to fractured members in the time of fleepe. Ithinke the caufc thereof
is, for that the native heat withdraws its fclfc while we fleepe, into the
center of the body • whereby it commeth to paffc, that the extreme

parts grow coide. In the meanc while, nature, by its accuftoraed providence, fends
fpirits to the fuply of the hurt part. But bccaufe they are not received of the part
cvill affc&cdand unapt thereto,theybetake themfelves together,and fuddctllyac-
cording to their wonted celerity,thither from whence they came, the mufcles fol-
low their motion: with thcmufclcs, the bones,whetcinto they arc inferred, arc
together drawne • whereby it comes to paffc, that theyare againc difplaced, and
with great torment of painc, fall from theirformer fcacc. This contraction of the
mufcles is towards their originall.

Why the ex-
treme parts are
cold when wc
fleepe.

Ch a p. XXVII.

Certainc Documents concerning the parts,
whereonthe Patient mujt necejfarily

rejl , whtlefi he lyes in his bed.

aHofc who have their Leggc or thelike bone broken, becaufc they are hin-
dered by the bitternefle of paine, and alfowifli for their cure or con-
folidation, arc forced to keep themfelves without ftirring,and u pon their
backesin their beds for a long time together. In the racanc fpace, the

parts whereupon they mud ncceffarily lye,as the hccle, backe, holy-bone, rum pc,
themufcles of the broken thighor leggeremainc ftrecched forth and unmovcablc,
fet at libertie from their ufuall functions. Whereby it comes to paffc, thatall their
ftrength dccayes, and growes dull by littleand little. Moreover alfo, by the fup-
prcffion of the fuliginous and acride excrements, and want of perfpiration, they
growpretcrnaturally hotc • whence defluxion, an abreeffe and ulcer, happen to
thcm,but principally to the holy-bone,therumpc and hccle: to the former,for that
theyarc defended with fmall ftorc of flefli 5 to the latter, for that it is of more cx-
quifite fenfe. Now the ulcers of thefc parts are difficultly healed, yea, and ofc-

• times theycaufc a gangrene inthe flefh, and a rottenneffe and mortification in the
bones thcrc-undcr,and for the modpart a continued fever, delirium, convulfion,
and(by chatfympathic which generally accompanies fuch affcCts) a bickering. For
the heck and ftoraackc arc two very nervous parts, the latter in the whole bodic
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thereof,and by a large portion of the nerves of the fixch conjugation; but the o-
ther by the great tendon palling under it, the which is produced by the meeting,
and as it were growing togetherof the three mufeks of thecalfeof thclegge. All
which are deadly, both by diffipation of the native heat by the fevenfh, and that
which is prcternaruvall; as alio by the infcflion of the noble parts, whofc ufe the
life cannot want, by carrion-like vapours. When as I confidcrcd all thefe things
with my fclfe, and(become more skilfullby the example of others) underftood
how dangerous they were, I wifhed them now and then to lift my hccle up out of
the bed j and raking hold of the rope which hung over my head, I heaved up my
felfe,that fothe parts, preffed with continuall lying, might tranfpire,and be venti-
latcd. Moreover alfo I refted thefe parts upon around curhion, being open in the
middle, and (luffed with foft feathers, and layd under my rumpe and hecle, that
they might be refrefhed by the benefit and gentle breathing of the ayre: and I did
oft-times apply linnen clothes, fpred over with unguentumrofatuni, for the affwa-
gingof the paine and heat. Befides alfo, I devifeda Caffe of Lattin, wherein the
broken legge being layd, is kept in its place, farre more furcly and certainely than
by anic Junks 5 and moreoveralfo, it may all be moved to and againe at the Patients
plcafure. This Caffe will alfo hinder the hecle from lying with all its bodie and
weight upon the bed, putting a foft and rhickc boulfter under thecalfe, in that
place where the Caffe is hollow ; bcfidcs alfo, it armes and defends it againflthe
fallingdowneand weight of the bed-clothes, having a little arch made over and
above, of the fame matter. Ail which (hall bee made manifeft unto you by tire
following figure*

Rcmcdiesfor
the prevention?
ofthe forefaid
ulcers.

The ufe of*
Lacun

'The figure of a Caffe

A A. Shewthe bottomeor belly of the Caffe.
B B. The wings or fidesto be opened and that atf lea/ure:
C. The endof the wings, whereto thefile Or arch is fitted*
DD. The^Arch,
EE. The Sole.
F F. An openfpace, whereat the hcele hangsforth of the Cafe•

Now itrcmaines, that I tell you what remedies I applycd to the AbfcefTewhich
happened upon my wound. When therefore I perceived an AbfcefTe ro breed, I
compofed a fuppurativemedicine ofthe yoalks of cgges,common oy ie,turpcntine.

>
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and a little wheat flourc,and I ufed it untill it was opened : then to dcanfe it I ufed
this following remedie.

i&.jyrupt rofatt & terebinth, venets, an. yii. pulveris radicis ireos florentis, does,
maftichesyfmns hordei, anA A. incorporentur omnia firmI & fiat mundificat ivum:
but I had a care, that the place, whereat I conje&ured the quite fevered kales of the
bones muftbreake forth, (hould be filled with tents made of fponge orflaxe, that
fo,by this mcancs, I might keepthc ulcer open at my pleafure. But I put into the
bottome of the ulcer catagmatick and cephalicke powders, witha little burnt A-
lum to procure the cgrelTeof the formerly mentionedkales. Thcfcar length call
forth, I cicatrized the ulcer with burnt Alum. For, this having a dryingand aftrin-
gent facultie,confirmesand hardens the fiefli, which is loofeand fpongie,and flow-
ing with liquid helps forwards natures endeavour incicatrization.For,
the fragments of the bones, they,by reafon of their naturall drinefle and hardnefs,
cannot be joynedandknit togetherby themfelves withouta medium .* but they need
a ccrtainc fubftancc, which, thickning and concreting at their ends,doth at length
gluethem together, and (as it werej faftenthera with fodcr. This fubftancc hath
its matter of the proper fubftance and marrow of the bones 5 but the forme from
the native heat,and emplaftick medicines,which moderately heat. For, on the con-
trarie, thefe medicines, which, by their too much heat,doe difeufle and attenuate,
doe (as it were) melt and diflblve the matter of the Callus, and fb hinder theknit-
ting. Wherefore for thispurpofe, I would wifhyoutoraakc ufeofche following
emplaftcrs, of whofe cfficacie I have had experience: for, hence they arc called
knitting or confolidating plaifters.

R:. oldmyrtill, &rojarum emphac. an, ft.ft.rad.althes Ib.ii. rad, fraxini, & folme~9rad, confidlids major is & fol, ejufdem }fol,falicis an.m,l. fiat decoftio infuffi-
cicnti quantitate vini nigri,& aqua medietatis confumpttonem%addetn co-
latura pnlveris myrrhs, & thurts an. I A. adipis hirci terebinth, lots 5 iiii. mvfti-
chesZ iii. lithargyri aurifa argenti ii. bolt & terrsftgtHats ,

an,
minil 3 vucersalbs quantum fufficit 9 fiat emplafirum, utart is eft. In ftcad hereofyou
may ufe theblacke emplaifter,whereof this is the defeription,
R. lithargyri auri Ik.i. olet & acett &>,il,coquanturfiimul lento igne donee nigrum &

fplendens reddatur emplaflrumi& non adhsreat dtgnts, Or elfc, R*. olei rofat.tr myr-
till. anA ii. meum cuprefisiftoli armen, fangutms drac.pulverifatorum an, §.fi. emplaftri
diachdciteos 5 iiii. Hquefaciantfimuf&fiat emplaftriimfccundum artern. lrtdefe& of
thefe, you may ufe a Cere-cloth, or tela Gualtert, whereof this is the defcripcion.

R". pulveris thuris y farinsvolatilisjnafitichesyhoiiarm.refins pini, nucum cuprefisi,
rubis tinciorum, an, 5 n.fevi arietini (jr cers albs an fiat emplafirurn: into which
(whileft it is hotc)dip a warme linnen cloth, for the rorememioned ufe.Emplafirum
Diacalcithios,by the common confcnt ofall the Ancients, is much commended for
features: but it muft undergocdifferent preparations, according to the condition
of thetime for in Tummer it muft be diflblved in the juiceof plantaine and night-
fliade, left it fhould heat more than is fit. It is convenient, in the interim ,to have re-
gard to the temper of thcaffe&ed bodies $ forneytherarethc bodies of children
tobe fo much driedasthefe of old men: otherwife,iffiich drying medicines ftiould
beapplyedtoyong bodies as to old, the matter of theCallm would be diflblved itwould be fo farre from concreting •wherefore the Surgeon muft take great hcede
in thechoyce ofhis medicines.For, often times remedies, goodof themfelves areby ufe made not good, becaufe they are ufed and applyed without judgment:whichis the caufe that oft timespernicious accidentshappen, orelfe the Callus becomesmore fofr,hard,flendcr,crooked, or laftly concretes more flowly bythe great error
and to the great florae of the Surgeon.
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By tvhat meants we mayknow the Callus is a breeding*

Hen I knew thatray Icgge begunne to knit, when as leffe matter than WasJm ufuall came from the ulcer, when the paincflackcncd, andlaftly, when j||p llf asthcconvulfivctwitchingscearedi which caufcd me to judge it fit to Idreffc it feldoracr than I was ufed to doe. For,by the freqaent deterfion «
in dreffingan ulcer, whilft a Callus is breeding, the matters whereof it is tobe made$
arc drawncaway and {pent, whichare (as they terme them)Kos,Cambium, and Gl*~
ten, which arc the proper and genuine nourifhmcntsboth ofthebony, as alfo of the
fleffiic fubftancc, I by other fignes alfo conjectured the breeding of the Callus, td
wic, by the fweating of a cerraine dewie blood out of the edges and pores of the
wound, which gently dyed and bedewed theboulders and ligatures, proceeding
from the effluxe of the fubtlcr and gentler portion ofthat matter,which plerueouf-
ly flowed downefor the breeding of a Callus. As alfo, by a tickling andplcafing
fenfe ofa ccrtaine vapour,continually creeping, with a moderate and gentle heate,
fromthe upper parts even to the placeof the wound. Wherfore thence forwards i
I fomewhae loolencd the ligation, left,by keeping it too ftrair, I Ihould hinder from f
entring to the fragments of the bones, the matter of the Callus, which is a portion
of the blood, temperate in qualitie, and moderate in quantie* Then therefore I
thought good,to ufe nouriftiments fit to generatemore groffe, thickeand tenacious
blood, and diffidentfor generating a Callus . fuch as are the extremities, tendinous j
and griftly parts of beafts, as the heads, fectc, legges and cares of Hoggs, Oxen, i
Sheepe, Kids; all which I boylcd withRice, French Barley, and the like, ufing'
fomewhiles one,fomwhilcs another,to plcafc my ftomack & palate.I alfo fomtimes
fed upon frumity,or wheat fodden inCapon broth with the yoalks ofcggcs 5 1drank
red, thicke and aftringent wine, indifferently tempered with water. For my fccond
courfe, I ate chcfnuts and medlars: ncythcr doe I without fomc rcafon, thus parti-
cularize my diet: for thatgtoffc nouri(hmcnts,cfpccialIy ifthey be friable and fra-
gile, as beefe is, arc alike hurtfull (for as much as pcrtaincs to the generating of a
Callus) as light meatsarc.For that makes the Callus coo dry,the(e too tender.Wher-
fore Galen pronounces thefe meats only fit for generating a Callup which arc ney-
thcr fragile nor friable, neither ferousand thin, nor too dry;but indifferent groffe,
and alfo vifeide, fat and tough. Thefe meats, digefted by the ftomacke into Chilns,

are Tent into the guts,and from hence, by the mcfaraick veines,into the Gatc-veinc,
and the hollowpart of the Liver, thence into the Hollow-veinc, and fo into the
Vcincs difperfed over allthcbodic and the parts thereof. There arc alfo fomeof
thefe vcincs which carric blood into the bones • but in the large cavities of the
bones is marrow contained, as in the fmall a ccrtaine marrowiefubftancc,propor-
tionable thereto, being their proper nouriffimenr. Thegeneration of marrow is
fromthe grofferportion of theblood 5 which flowes into the greater cavities ofthe
bones by larger veincs and arteries, but into the leffe by Idler, which end in theif
pores and finall paffages. For, in large bones you may obferve large and apparent
paffagcs,by which the vcities and arteries enter fortheforementionedufe. By the
fame waies the nerves alfo infinuatc thcrafclves, from whence procccdcs a mem-
brane whichinvolves the marrow of the bones, the whichby that means is endued
with moft exquifite fenfc,as experience tcachcth; which isthc caule that makes ma- j
ny bclcevcjthat the marrow hath fenfe of feeling, becaufe the membranes thereof«
being hurt caufc moft bitter paine. Therefore out of the marrow and the proper ■fubftanceof the bone, there fwcats a certainc groffe and terreftriall juice, whereof*
by the power of thcaffirailating facultie, which ferves in ftead of the formative, a
Callus growesandknits. Simple fra&ures ofthe legge arc ufuallyknit in fiftic dales; ]
but throughthe occafionof the wound and the (calcs quite broke off, and otherac-
cidcnts whichbefell race, it was three whole months before the fragments of the 5
bones were perfectly knit, and it wasalfo another month, before I could goe upon
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my legge without the helpc ofa Crutch. Going was paincfull to me for fome few
daics, bccaufe the Callus had taken up fome place of themufclcs ; for, before my
former frecdomc ofmotion could rcturne againe to thebroken and knit parr, it was
neceflarie, that the Tendons and Membranes (hould feparatc themfelves by little
and little from the fcarre. In the performance of all thefe things, I had the diligent
and faithfull afliftancc amongft the Surgeons, to omitPhyfitians, of Anthonie
Portall, the Kings Surgeon.

Chap. XXIX.

Of thofethings which may hinder thegeneration of a Callus, and how to
corrett thefaults thereof, if it be tli formed.

Aving already fpoken of thefignesof a Callus beginning to concrete*§4 of its generationand the manner thereof: it now remames, that wee
g treat of thofe things which hinder the generation thereof. and what

.

M on thecontraric hclpe forwards the conformation and concretion
thereof.Now thefe things which either wholly hinder, or die rctarde

the generation of a Callus, have a ftrong and powerful! difeuftive and attenuating
facultie *, or clfc they are undaous, oyly and moift. For, by luch the juice,wherof
the Callus ought to be, is eyther melted and confumed, or elfe growes fofr, and is
relaxed. But on the contraric, thofe things which hclpe forwards a Callus muft bee
drying, incraflating,thickening, hardening and emplafticke, moderately hoc and
aftringent. But for moift and relaxing medicines,they ought to have no place here,
unleik when it happens that the Callus is ill formed, that is5 too thkke,or crooked,
qr otherwife ill (bapen, whereby it maybe wafted and broken, fo to bee reftored a-
gaineafter a better manner* Yet notwirhftariding, Inch things arc not to be attemp-
ted, unleftc when the Callus is yctgrecne, and lo dcpravcd,thatthe fault thcrofdoth
very much pervert the native conformation of the part, and exceedingly offend the
a<ftion. Then therefore in fuch acafe, the place muft be fomented with a dcco&ion
of a (beeps head and guts, wherein (hall be boyled the roots of Mar(hmallowes,of
Brionie, the feeds of Line, of Famugrcckc, Pigeons dung.Bay berries,and the
like. You (hall alfb ufe this following oyntmentand plaifter.

IV. mguentt de Althea liiiuolei hltorum. & axungia anferis an.$ i, aqua vitapd.
rum, hquefiantfimul,fiat limmentum quo Hmaturpars, Then apply this following
cmplaifter. /

R. emplafl. de Vigo cummercurie, cerati xfipati defenptione?hilagrii,an, 5 iii. old
anethim & Hltorum an% i. Itquefiant omma fimul, fiat emplaHrum . letitbeefpred
upon leather for the forefaid ule. When by this meancs the Callus (ball feeme to be
fufficiently mollified,it fhal be broken,and the bones reftored to their naturall ftate,
andthccureof thefra&ureto be followed as at the beginning. If the Callusbe be-
come too hard through age, it isbetter not to break it, bur to let it alone, leftfotne
worfc accidentbefall the Patient. For it may fo fall our, that by your labouring to
breake it, the bone may breake in fbme other part, before it break in that which is
knit by the Callus, Therefore the difcrcct Patient had rather live lame, than for cf«
chewing it,toundergoe the hazzard of his life. Ifthe Callus be too groffe, it (balbc
diminifbed (ifit be as yet frcfhj with emollient, refolving, and powerfully aftrin-
gentmedicines, which have force to diffolve,dry and exhauft. It will alfo bee good
ftrongly torubbthcC*//«rwithoyleof Bayes, wherein Salt-peter, or fomeother
kindc of Salt hathbeen diffolved,thcn wrapped about with a Ro\vler,tobindc it ve-
ry fttaitly, putting a leaden plate thereon, whereby the Bowing downe of the nou-
rifhing humor intothe part, may be forbidden*, that thus by little and little the Cal~
lus may decay and diminifli. If on thecontraric,it any waics happen,that the Callus
be more thin and flcnder,or grows more flowly, for that itis coo ftraitly bound, or
bccaufe the idle part is longer kept in quietthan is fit, withoutexercifing of its pro-
per function (which caufe is to be reckoned amongft the chiefe caufes of thekane-;
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ncfs, even for this rcafon, for that cxerdfe ftirres up the native hcatofthcparr,the
worker of digeftionand nutrition)or clfe for that they feed upon fuch nouriflimems
as offend in quality, or quantity,or both, or for that the ligature ufed to the part is
too often loofed, or becaufc the part its felfe is too haftily and before the time put
to undergoc folid offices and motions. According to the variety of caufcs,medi-
cines fhall bee applyed. For ifthe ligature ofthe part bee too ftrair, it fhall bee loo-
fed, yea verily the fractured place, the ligature being taken away, fhall be quite
freed from ligation, and a newkind of ligature muft bee made, which mud be row-
led downc from theroote of the vcffcls, that is, from the armepitts,if the arme-, or
from the groine,ifthe leggebe broken, to the fra&ure*. yet fo,as that you may leave
it untouched or taken in,for thus the blood is preffed from the fountain and fpring,
and forced into the affixedpart,by a way quitecontrary to that, whereby we have
formerly taught in fcarc of inflammation, to hinder it from entrance into the affe-
cted part.Alfo gentle fridions and fomentations withwarmc water may be profita-
bly made, from which you muft thendifift when the part (hall begin to grow hot
and fwell. Ifany too long continue thefe frictions and fomentations, hce fhall re-
folvethat which he hath drawnc thither.For this we have often times obfcrved,that
frictions & fomentations have contrary effects, according to the fhortncfc and con-
tinuance oftimc.Pications wil alfo conduce to thispurpofc,and other things which
cuftomarily arc ufed to members troubled with an want ofnourifhmcnt.

Rctne<lics
therefore,

When we muft

friftion*.
**

Ch a p.XXX.

offomentations whichbe ufed to broken tones*

■Ivers fomentations arc ufed tobroken bones for fevcrall caufcs. When
we ufc warmc water for a fomentation, wee racanc that, which is juft
between hot and cold, that is, which fcdcs hike warmc to the hand
ofthePhyfitian and Patient. A fomentation of fuch water ufed for
feme (hort (pace dothmoderately heat, attenuate and prepare for rc-

lbIution,thc humor which is in the furface ofthe drawes bloodand an ali-
mentarie humor to the part labouring of an it affwages paine, relaxes
that which is too much extended, and moderately heats the memberrefrigerated
through occafion oftoo (Irak binding,or by any other means. On the comrade,too
hot fomenting cools by accident,digefting and difeufling the hot humor which was
contained in the member.Wemeane a (hort time is fpent in fomenting, when the
partbegins to growred and fwcll $ a juft fpace, when the part is raanifcftly red and
fwolne: but we conjc&urc,that much or too much time is fpent thereon,if the red-
ncflcjwhich formerly appeared,goc away, and the tumor,which lifted up the part,
fubfidc. Alfo in fomenting, you muft haveregard tothebodicwherctoitisufcd.
For ifit be plcthorick, an indifferent fomentation will diftend the part with plenty
of fuperfluous humors; but ifitbe leanc and (pare,it will make the part morefldhic,
and fucculent. Now itrcmaincs, that we fay fomewhat of the fra&ure of thebones
of the feet.
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Chap.XXXL

Of the frafture of the bones ofthefeet.
bones of thcInftcp,backandtoesofthc feet, maybeefra$urcdas the

bones ofthehands may.Wherefore thefe (hall bee cured like them, but
ISpBjM at thebones of the Toes muft not be kept in a crooked pofturc, as the

bones of the fingers muft,left theira&ion (hould perifh orbee depraved.
For as we ufc our legges to walk, fo we ufc our feet to (land* Befidesalfo the Patient
(hall keep his bed untill they be knit.

Theendof thefifteenth Book*.
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OF DISLOCATIONS.
Or,

LUXATIONS
The Sixteenth Books.

C H A P. I.

Of the kinds and manners of Dijlocattons.

Diflocation is the departureor falling out of the head of a
hone from its proper cavitic,imo an unatcuftomed place
bcfidcs nature, hindring voluntariemotion. There is ano-

r t^lcr ofLuxation, which is caufcd by a violent diften-
atK*as*cwcreacerta*ncdivarication, and dilatation,

01 into length and breadth of the ligaments, and
ncrvousbodies, which containe, ftrengthen, and

binde together the joynts.Thus thofc whohave bcenc tor-
mentedand racked,have that thick ligament which is in the

inner cavitie ofthebuckle bone too violentlyextended: Thofe who have fuffered
the Strappado,havethe ligamcnts,cncompafling the articulation ofthcArrac-bone,
with thcfhoulder-blade, forciblyand violently diftended. SuchaIfoisthcirafte&
vvhofe foot is drainedby flipping. There is a third kinde of Luxation, when as
thofc bones which are joyned contiguous,and one(as it were) bound to the fides of
another, gapeorflyeafundcr: asintheArme, when the ell parts from the wand-
in the legge, when the one focile flyes from the other : yet this may be referred to
the fecond fort of diflocations,becaufe it happens not without dilatation,or elfe the
breaking of the ligaments. There is alfo a fourth added to thefe,
fhy/es and heads of bones are plucked from the bone whereon they were placed
or fattened: which unpropcrly called kinde ofLuxation, hath place chiefly in the
bones of yongpcoplc,anditisknowncby theimpotcncicof the parr, and by the
noife and grating together ofthe cracklingbones when theyarc handled. Now the
bones of yong folksarc alfo incident to another cafualtic: for as the bones of old
people arc broken by violenceby rcafon of their hardneffe, thus the
bones of children arc bended or crooked inby rcafon oftheir naturall fofenefle and
humiditic.
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Of the differences of Dijlocations,

aOmc Diflocations are Ample, others compound. We termc them Am-
ple which have no other prcternaturall afleft joyned with them ,• and

i fuch compound, as arc complicated withone or more prcternaturall
J affe&s; as when a diflocation is aflbeiated with a wound, fra&urc, great

paine, inflammation,and an ablceffc. For, through occaAon of thefe
we are often compelled fo longto let alone the luxation, untill thefe bee remitted
of themlelvcs, or by our art. Some Diflocations are completeand perfe&,as when
the bone wholly fals outofitscavitic: otherfame are unperfeft, as when it is on-
ly lightly movcd,and not wholly fallen out 5 whcrforc we only call them fubluxa-
tions or(trains. Differences of Luxations arc alfo drawne from the place : for
foraetimes the bone is wrefted forwards, otherwhiles backwards, upwards, down-
wards- fomewhiles it maybe wrefted, according to all thefe differences of Ate,
and otherwhiles onelyaccOrding to fame of them. Differences arc alfo taken from
thecondition of the diflocated Joynt in greatneffc and littlcncfle, from the fuper-
Aciarie or deepe excavation of the finus orhollowncffcjandlaftly from the time,
as if it be lately done, or of fame long continuance. I have judged it At to fet
downc all thefe, for that there are fcvcrall indications of curing,according to the
varictic of each of thefe,as we(hall teach hereafter.
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Ofthe caufcs of Diflocations .

SHereare three genctall caufcs of Luxations,internail,external!, and he-
rcdicarie.The internall areexcrcmcntitious humors and flatulencies,
which, fettling into the joynts with great force andplentie, doc fo make
flipperic,fatten & relaxe the ligaments which binde together the bones,

that they eafily fall out of their cavities ; or clfe they fa fill and diftend tbefe liga-
ments,and make them fo (hort,that being contracted,they alfo contract the appendi-
ces of thebones from whence theyarife, and fo pluck them from thebone
on they are placed, or elfc draw the headsof the bones out of their cavitics5
lyif the violence of a noxious humordothalfo concurre, which poffcffing and fib
ling up the cavities of the joynts,puts them from their feats, as it oft times happens
to the joynt of the hip by Sciaticaes, and to the Vertebra of thefpinc, by whole
Luxation people become gibbous, or otherwifecrooked. But external! caufcs of
Diflocations are, fals from high,bruifing and heavic blowes, theRack, Strappado,
flipping in going, andall fuch like things, which may force the heads of thebones
to fly out of their feats, or cavities, whichalfo happens fomtimes to infants in their
birch, when as they arctoocarelcfly and violently drawne forth by the Midwife,
fo that eythcr theirarmes or Icggcsarc put out of joynt.Hereditarie caufcs arc fuch
as theParents transfufe into their off-fpring: hence iris, that crooked not neccfia-
rily, but often times arelgcncrated by crooked, and lame by lame. The truth
whereof is evident by daily experience.BefidesalfoHippocrates himfclfcavcrrcs,
that infants in the very wombe may have their Joynts diflocatcdbyafall,blow
and comprcflion,&by thetoo much humidity and loofenes ofthe Joynts: whence
alfo we fee many crookc legg'd and footed from their nativitie • fo that none need
marvcll or make any doubt hereof. We have read it obfervedby Galen In librum
de Artie, that childrenmay have impoftumes in their mothers wombs, which mayr caft forth quitture, the ulcers being openedof their ownaccord, and be cicatrized
by the only benefit of nature. It alfo happensto many from their firft conformati-
on, that the cavities of their Joynts arc lelfe depreft than they fliould bee, and that
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their verges are more dilated than they ought to be s whereby it happens that the
heads of thebones can the lefle enter into them. It taisour, that otherfome have
the ligaments,appointed by nature for fattening together the bones of the joynt,
whether inferred orplaced about, fo weake,that from their firft originall theyare
not of fufficient ftrength, or clfcabound with much phlcgme,ey therbred together
with thcm,or flowing from fomc other placejfo thatby their too much flipperinefle
they lefle faithfully containc theknittings or articulations of thcbones.Inall thefe,
as the bones arc cafily diflocated, fo they may prefently be cafily reftored without
the afliftanccof a Surgeon, as I havefometimesobferved in lome.

C h a p.1111.

The fgnes of diflocttions.

thefignes whereby we come to the knowledge of a luxated
bone, are common to all diflocations; others arc proper only to fe-

|g|j § J«|jj verall Luxations. It is a common figne,that there is alwaies a tumor
|| jjjij in thatpart whereto thebone runnes, and ahollowncflc on that

fide from whence it is flowne. Now the proper fignes(hall he fhew-
—ccj5 when as we come to treat of the particular kindes of Luxations.

We know a perfeftDiflocation by the of theparr, that is to fay,the loft
motion* painealfo breeds a fufpidon of a diflocation: for the head of the bone,
which fmoved out of its place) is forced into another, prefles the flefb, and di-
ftends the nerves alfo moved out of their place. Hereto alfo conduces the compa-
ring of the found joynt with that which is hurt, in which collation, it is fit the
found part, which is compared with the hurt,be no waics, neytherby nature nor
any accident,wrongcd,nordeformed, nor withered or decayed, nor fwolneabovc
mcafurc, otherwifeit may cozen and deceive you, if you bee lefle warie. Labour
and difficulticof a&ionin moving,isa figneofan uncomplctcLuxation,orftrain,
Now we thusknow, that the ligaments, ferving to theconnexion of the articula-
tions, arc extended and relaxed, if the head of the bone, prefled with your fingers,
be cafily driven unto the contrary parr, and fuddenly flyc thence backe againe • if
thrufting your finger into the joynt, it eafily enter, nothing refilling it, as though
all were empty within * if the motionbe difficult,or noneat all.

The common
figne of all difi
locations.

Slgnesof Mi
unperfcft diT-
location.

Ch a p. V.

OfPrognoflicks tobe wade upon luxations.

Joynts may bee perverted or luxated, but all of them cannot in like
mannerbe reftored. For the head maybe diflocated, but thcrupon prt-
fent death enfucs, by reafon of the compreffion of the whole fpinall
marrow prefently at theoriginal! thereof* fuchalfo is the diflocation

of a vertebra of the fpine, and ofthe Jaw-bone, which,flipped forth on both (ides,
hath caufcd inflammationsaod a great tumor before that it be fct. T he bones of o.
ther Toynts, as they arc more or lefle diflocated, and moved out of their feats, fo
may they bcc more cafily or difficultly reftored. For, by how much they arc the
lefle moved out of their places, by fo much they arcthe more quickly; andby how
much theyare the further, by fo much they arc the more flowly and difficultly let.

Alfo an indication, taken from the figure of the luxated bone, gives a figne of the
cafic or hard reftoring of the diflocation 5 as in the Arrae, by how much the bones
be the morecafily diflocated, byfo much once luxated theyaft the more cafilytc-
ftored. Bones doc not cafily fall out of joynt in flefhie bodies ; but when they
chance to be put our, they arc not cafily got in againe. For ia fuch*thearticulation
is ftraitly oneveriefidehddin bythethickncfleof themufcles, and the plenty o
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ons be uncuro*
able.

Whythofc
bones which
are hardly dit
located, arc
hard to be fca*
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the fat lying thereabouts. On the contraric, fuch as arc leanc, cfpccially thofe who
formerly have bccne more fat, have their joynrs more laxe, whereby it comes to
pafle, that their bones may cafily be put forth of joynt ; befidesalfo,through the
default of thedigeftive facultie, they have their joymsreplete with mucous hu-
mors ; whence it is, that the heads of the (landing in a (lipperic place, are
theleffe liable, as it isrecorded by Hippocrates. But (lender bodies, which arc na-
turally dry, compact and denfc, have their mufclcs and ligaments more ftrongand
dry; wherefore their bones arc the more difficultly di(placed; and difplaced, the
more difficultly fet. Some bones, joyned amongft themfelvcs, doc fometimes flyc
afunder, as when the (boulder blade flyes from the collar-boneat the Acromitnyand
in the Arme theEll from the Wand, and in the Legge the one focile from the o-
ther,andthe Hecle-bonc from the Ancle. Bones thus (eparated will never be joy-
ned together againe, will never recover their former comely figure, never their
ftrength of a&ion. For, then it mod ufually happens, that the ligaments areeither
broke afunder, or elfc refolvcd and become laxe. Thofe whofc bones arc dif-
located by an cxtcrnall caufe, they,after theybe fet, may cafily fall out againe, for
that the ligaments, moyftened and bedewed withan cxcremcntitious humor, can-
not firmely hold them : oft times the ligaments arc not wholly broken, butonely
in fomc portion thereof; and hence the a<ftion of the part eitherperi flics, or is de-
bilitated. Alfothat didocationis uncurcable,whenas the ligaments, fteeped and
fwolnc up with an cxcremcntitioushumiditic, are fo much (hortened and contra-
cted in their length,as they have acquired in theirbreadth: and thus they draw a-
way and pluckc off the appendices of the bones from whence they arifc,and by rea-
fon thebone and the appendix doeenter and receive each other by manic cavities
and prominencies, therefore they cannot,by how skilfull hand foever they be han-
dlcd,beagaine fitlyplaced and put together. Old and inveterate di(locarions,wher-
in a tough humor poffdfing the cavitic isconcrete in(lead of thehead of the bone,
are not to be reftored • as neitherwhen the heads of th£ luxated bones haveby con-
tinual! am itionmade themfelves a new cavitic in the neighbouring bone: neither
ifthey be reftored, is thereftitution firmc and of continuance; becaufc the natural!
cavitie is poffeffed by another matter, and the new made ncarc thereto cannot well
and faithfully containcthc received head of the bone.Thofe whohave their (boul-
der diflocatcd, may ufc their hand for many a&ions, as wellasthcoppofire found
hand 5 for the weight of thebodie is not fuftained by the hands, as it is by the legs.
And by how much the hand is the more exercifed,by (o much the armc bccoms the
more corpulent. Contrarily,if the thigh-bonebee diflocatcd,cfpccially if it bee
wrefted inwards, the whole legge quickly decayes by an atrophia, becaufc the part
dothabfolutely lofc all motion : forby the opinion of Hippocrates, the perfor-
mance of the proper a&ion encreafes ftrength, and makes the part in better plight 5but idlcncffe debilitates and makes itleane. If a great woundand fra&ure bee joy-
nedwitha luxation, there is danger, left while wee ufeextenfion for reftoring the
part, we draw the nerves too violently, and fo break the nerves,veincsand arteries,
whence would cnfuc feare of inflammation, convulfion, and other malignc fymp-
tomes. Wherefore Hippocrates judges it better in fuch a concourfe and complica-

• tion of prctcrnaturall affc&s, abfolutely not to meddle at all with the fetting of the
diflocatcdbone; for, by attempting thereftitution,certaincdeath;but by omitting
it only lameneffeis to be feared. Everie diflocation muft be reftored before inflam-
mation come;but if itbe already prefent,you muft prefcntly becarcfullto cake it
away. For other things, let the Patient reft, left if the affeftbe irritated, the incrcafc
andexceffe Sf painecaurcaconvulfion>gangrcne,andlaftlydeath,as I remember
I have foratimes obferved. Therforc when inflammation,and other malignc (yrap-
tomes(hall be mitigated andcorrc&ed, then may youendeavour to rcftorc theluxa-
tion, cfpccially if the habit ofthebodie and member afk&cd may admit it. For if
thebodie be (lender, delicate andtender, thenthereftitution will bee more fpcedy
and facile. Baton the contraric, more difficult, ifit be groffeand compaftj And let
thus muchfufficc forprognofticks in Luxations.
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Chap. VI.
Of the gemrall cure of Di(locations.

HOrail that I have heretofore delivered the gcncrall methode ofcuring
Fra&urcsanddiflocations, yet it (hall not bee unprofitable to repeat
here in this place, thofe things which may be accommodated to this
Treatife of curing Luxations. Now he that will cure Diflocati-
ons, rauft have regard to five intentions, which it will be fitting to

performc in order. The firft is,ofHolding 5 The fccond,ofDrawing or Extending;
The third, of Forcing in • The fourth, of Placing in convenient figure and fitc 5
The fifth, of Corre&ing the concomitant, or following fymptomes.

The firft fcope, which we laid was of Holding, is meant cy ther of the wholebo-
dy, orclfe of feme part thereof only. The whole bodic rauft bceholdenby the
ftrong erabracemcnc of your fervant or attendant, whenas the fhoulder, the vcr~
tehra* or the thigh* bones arc diflocatcd. But in the diflocation of the Collar-bone,
elbow, hand,knee, or footc and legge, it is fufficicnt oncly to hold the part ftraitly
in your hands. There is neccflirie of holding cyther the bodic, or elfe feme part
thereof, left, while the diflocated bone is extended, the whole bodic follow by
continuance ofparts, if there be nothing which may hinder; for ifthe bodic fbould
follow him that drawes or extends, all the work-raafters labourand endeavour to
reftpre it, is to no purpofe. The ufc ofthe fecond fcope,that is, of Drawing or Ex-
tending, is, that there maybe a free fpacc and diftancebet weene the luxated bones,
by which diftance the diflocated bone may the more freely be forced into itscavi-
tie. But the manner of drawingor extending is differenrin quantityand manner,
according to the various ftrengthof thcmufclcsand ligaments, and diflocation of
the bones to this or that part. Therefore this vvorke is alraoft alwaies performed
by the hands; which when they cannot fuflice,wc muft ufc the afliftanceof inftru-
mentsandengins, whofe figures you fhall fee hereafter delineated. But that you
maynot doe amifte,you may fo farre ufe extenfion, untill the head of the bone be
brought juft againft its cavitic. When the Surgeon hath brought it to this pafle,thcn
muft he haft cn tothe third intention, which is, to put the head of the bone firft mo-
ved and gently bended, into its. cavitic. For hce muft have a fpeciall care, that hce
force it no other way than into its propercavity; for it would be dangerous, left he
jhould turneit from one extremeinto another, and the bone, for examples fake, of
the thigh,which was diflocatcd into the forepart by too violent forcing,by excee-
dingthe middlecavitic, may be driven and diflocated into the hinder parr.To fhun
this, thebone (hall be put backe thefame way that it fell out, which may bcecafily
done in frefh and late happening diflocations. We underftand that thebone is fee
by the noy fe, oras it werea popp, or found like that, which folid and founding bo-
dies, being fullyand forcibly thruft into their cavitics,do make 5 by the fimilitude
and con Cent in figure, magnitude and all conformation of the affc&ed part with the
found,and laftly, by the mitigation of the paine. The fourth fcope, which is of the
convenient fitc ofthe part, muft bee fo fulfilled, that the bone after it is fet maybee
kept in itscavity, and not flye forth againe. Wherefore if thearmc be diflocated, it
fhall be carriedbound up in a fcarfe; ifthe thigh, knee, legge,or foote be luxated,
they fhall be fitly layd ina bed; but in the interim the Surgeon, prefently after hce
hath fet thcmljftiall have a care,thatthe affe&ed joyntbe wrappedabout with ftoups
and clothes, or comprcfles fteeped inrofe vinegar,and fpred with convenient me-
dicines-, then let it be bound with an artificial! deligation,rowling the ligatures un-
to the part contrary to that whereto the diflocated bone flew. For the which pur-
pofe thickerboulfters (hall be there applied whence the bone came out,otherwifc
there will be fomc danger, left it fliould be againe difplaccd: when thefe things are
done, he (hall for fourc or five daycsfpace meddle with nothing about the Diflo-
catioir, unkffe paiftc, orTome fuchlike fymptome happen. For then the fifth fcope
will call us from that ceffkiojvand reft, which is* to corteft the fymptomes and
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complicateafledions, as paine, wound, fra&ure,and others,wher-
of wee have fpoken abundantly in our Treatifeof Fra&urcs. Before weeattempt
to fee inveterate diftocations, wee muff endevour to burned theligaments,tendons
and raufdes by fomentations,cataplafmcs,cmplaiftcrs, liniments, and other reme-
dies, that fo thefe parts may be more obedient to the Surgeons hand: then muft the
diflocatcd bones be moved, with a gentle motion up and down, to and againe,
thatby this mcao.es the excremcntitious humor, which by continuance of time
hath flowed downc,tnay waxchot,be attenuated, rcfolved or made flipperie, and
alfo the fibres of the mufcles, ligaments,and nervousbodics,placed about the joync
for the defence thereof, maybe loofed, that fo theymay prcfently be more freely
extended. But ifa great fwelling, paine and inflammation urge, we muft firft think
of affwaging and curing them, then of the reftoring theDiflocation.

Ch a p.VII.

7he deferiftionof certAt ne engines,fervtvgfor the reftoring
of Dijlocations .

Hfore I come to the particular kinds of Diflocations, I thinkc it not
jf|j amiffetodeferibe three forts of Bandages, and give you their figures,

as thofc which arc moft fit to holdand extend Diflocations. The firft
SSL Ligature,defigned by this letter A, is made for holding the member.

The fcconc maykeej with the letter B , is fit for drawing or extenfion,
and confifts of one knot. The third, whereto the letter C is puta confiding of two
knots, is to hold or bindc more ftraitly.

Thefe ligatures
arenot for it-
ligation, hue
extension.

7he delineation ofthe threeLigatures.

I have thoughtgood alfo to delineate the following Engine, made for to draw
and extend morepowerfully, when the hand will not fcrvc.lt is made likea Pulley,
marked with thefe lettersX)D. Within this there lye hid fhrcc whccles, through
whofefurrowesrunnes the rope which is to be drawuc, marked with this letter H.At the endsof the Pulley are hooksfattened, the one ofwhich is to fatten the Pul-
ley to a Pofte, the other is to draw the ligature fattened to the part. The Boxes or
Cafes wherein the Pulley iskept, is maked with BB% Their coversare marked
with AA. Afcrewpin whichmaybe twined, and fo fattened to aPoftc, that foone ofthe ends of the Pulley may be hooked thereto, is figned with C. A Gim-
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Jer(marked by F.)to make a hole in a Poftc, fo to let in the ferew pin; You may
fee all thefe things expreft in this following figure

A Pulley*

Some Practitioners in ftcadof this Pulley make ufc of the hereafter defcribctl
Inftrumenr, which they terme Manubrium verfati/e, ora Hand-vice. The end thcr-
of is faihionedlikeaGimblet, and is tobe twined into aPoftc. Within thathan-

. die lyes a fere w witha hooked end,whereto the firing or ligature mutt be fattened;
Now the ferew-rod or male-fcrcw runnes into the female by the twining about
of the handle : and thus the ligature isdrawne as much as will fufficc* for the
fetting the diflocatcdbone.

verfutile, ox, A Hand-vice;

Having delivered thefe things thus ifrgcncrall, now I come to treate of the
luxations of each part, from the Jaw-bone even to the toes of thefete

•_ * * • , . . - , Xt itr-r* .<•. ‘i f I •'• - i' ‘t I* » V i V • i
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C tt A P. VIII.

Of the T> ifiocatton of the Jaw.bone.

The canfes.
Difference?,

Jaw-boneis diflocated by many occafions, and not feidorae by
8Sg|MM yawning) and other more ftrong openings of the mouth. It is moreSil HwL frequently luxated into the fore,than into the hindcpart,by reafon of

the mammillaric additaments, which hinder it from falling backc-
wards.Thediflocationis fometimes but on one fide,otherwhiles on both. If the
one fide only be luxated, it ('together with the chin) is drawncawric unto the con-
trarie fide which is not diflocated 5 the place is hollow from whence it is flowne,
but fwolne whither it is gone s the Patient cannot (hut his mouth,but is forc't to
gape, fo that he cannot cate5 the Jaw, together with the teeth therein, hangs fomc-
what forwards 5 ney thcr doc the teeth anfwcr fitly to one another, but theDogge-
tecth are under the (hearers. But if both (ides be diflocated, all the Jawand Chin
hang forwards and towards the breaft 5 bcfidcs alfo, the tcmporall mufclcs appcarc
diftended, fpittle runnes out of the Patients mouth againft his will, the lowerteeth
(land further forth than the upper, which is the occafion that the mouth cannot be
(hut, neither the tongue have free volubilitieto fpeake, the Patient Hammering in
his fpccch. When it is diflocated on both fides, it is more difficultly reftored, and
all the fymptomes arc more vehement 5 wherefore it muft bee fet with all fpced, o-
therwife the Patient will prcfcntly have grievouspainc about his throat, inflamma-
tion, a fever, whereupon oft times death cnfucs within ten dayes, by reafon of the
five branches of nerves, which, arifing from the fccond andfifth conjugation ofthe
brainc, are diftributed into the moving mufcles thereof, which,too violently ex-
tended,bring theforementioned fy mptomes, Pra&itioners affirme, that the Jaw,
twelve dayes after it islet, is free from the dangerof relapfe. If it have bcenedif.
located fome few daies,bcfbrc you goc about to reftorc it, you muft ufc foftening
and relaxing medicines to it; but when it is put in the joynt, apply a medicine made
of the whites of egges, and oyle of rofes, to aflwage painc, and apply clothes dip-
ped in oxycrate. At the fccond drdfing you (hallapply fuch things as have power
to agglutinateand ftrengthen the ligaments and other relaxed parts,and alfo to keep
it being reftored in its place. This (hallbe the forme of fuch a medicine.

IV. Pttlv. bolt armem,fang, draconisy fanna volat, maftich.picti, refin* p an. 1.15,
albuminis ovorum q.f.fiat medieamentum : afterwards you may ulc Ewplajl. Dia~
calcitheos diffblvcd in oyle of Roles and Vinegar, and other things, as occafion
lhallbee.

Slgncs thaton-
ly one part is
diflocated.
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prognoftiefcs.

Why death
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cation of both
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Analhlogenc
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Chap. IX.
Howtofet the Jaw diflocatcdforwards on bothfides*

FIrft of all the Patient muft bee placed upon theground, or fome low feat
with his face upwards, and his head muft be firraely held by your fervanr,
that (bit may be the more immoveable: then the Surgeon (hall put both
his thumbs, wrapped in clothes (left hec hurt them by rubbing them uponthe Patients teeth, asalfoco keep them from flippingjinro the Patients mouth,and

prefle with them the larger teeth of the luxated Jaw,but put his otherfingers with-
out under his chin,& fo lift up the wholeJawwith them.But ifthe operation cannotbe thus don't, for that themouthonthe infideis k) (hut and elofedthat the rhumbs
cannot bee put thereinto, then muft you thruft in woodden wedges made of fofc
wood, as hazlc or firre,being cut fquare,and of fome fingers thickncllc. Thefe lhall
bee wedged in on each fideabove the grinders • then caft a ligature under his chin,whofc ends your fervant (hall hold in his hands, and fetting hisknees upon the Pa-tients ftiouldcrs, (hall pull themupwards 3 then at the fame time the Surgeon (hall

The Manner
of retting a
j«w-bonc.

Another.
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preflc downwards the woodden wedges. The Jaw-bones thusrcftored ilialbe keptfo by convenient ligation, and dreflcd with medicines,as it is fitting -’and in therneanc fpaceyou mud forbid thePatient to fpeake.or necdlefly to open his mouthWherefore he mullabftaineftom hard meats, and fuch as require much chewine Dietuntil! his painebe quitepalled, and ufc only fpooncraeatS.asBatlcy-crearaes. no!oadoes, jellies,cullaffeSjbtothes, and the like.

C H A V.X.
Ofref oringihe Jaw diflocatcd forwards but on onefide.

■He Patient muft be placed ona lowc fcatc, fo that hcc may be under the
Surgeon j then y ourferyant, (landing at his back, fhall hold his head inmie and ilcddic, that it may not follow the Surgeon drawing,exten-ding, and doing other things nccellarie for reftoting it. Then the Sur-gcon, putting his thumb bet ween the grinders,(hallpreffe down the Jaw,and gent-ly drawing itafidc, force it into its cavitic: in the racane while, alio the Patient,as much as in him lyes, (hall helpe forwards the Surgeons endevour, in opening hismouth as littleas he can> left the muldesfliould bee extended• and hcc fhall onlygape fo wideas to admit the Surgeons thumbe, for fo the temporall mufclcs (hall

bereftoredtotheir place,and favour thereftitution. If hcc open his mouth as wideas hec can, they will be extended after a convulfivc manner -

9 if on the contrarie hefhut his teeth too dole, there will be no paffage for thc'Surgeons Thumbe unto hisgrinding teeth. Sometherebee which affirme, that the Jaw-bonemay fometimesbediflocated cowards the hindc part, and that then the mouth is fo dolefhut, thatthe Patient cannot open it nor gape, and that the lower rankc of teeth ftands fur-ther in,and nearer thethroat than the upper. Now for reftoring it, the Patientshead muft be ftraitly holdcn bchinde, Whilft the Surgeon, the meanc while puttingboth his thumbs into the Patients mouth, holding his other fingers without underthe parties chin, hcc fhall, by fhakng it, draw it to him, or forwards, and fo reftoreit to itsplace. Formy own part, I confdfc I never fawthiskindcofLuxation,and
2 cafily pcrfvvade my felfc, that it can fcarce ever happen, forthe reafon I gave inthe former Chapter. But nevcrtheleffe, if it by any meanes chance to happen, yetcan it not bea perfed Luxation, but an imperfe# one; the Jaw being onely but alittle thruftbackc to the throat to thofemammillaricadditamcnts.And thenit maycafily bereflored by lifting or drawing forth thejaw,andfuddenly forcing it frombelow upwards.

What the Scci
gcon.

What the Pari,
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The Cure,

Chap. XI.
Of the Luxation of the Collar-bone,

the Collar-bones may be broken, wrefted and crooked,foalfb they
may bediflocatcd. Now theyarc diflocatcd, cither againftthe/emrw,
or againft the fhoulderbladc, or acromion thereof : yet both thefe
kinds of diflocations are very rare, byreafon of the ftrait andfirmc
connexion which theCollar-bone hath with the forefaid parts . butchiefly where it is joyned to the Jiernum, it can fcarce be depreft, for that it is* as itwere underpropt with the firft rib. But it may be diflocated inwardly, outwardly,and fide-wife, and according to thisvarictic there muft be divers waics to rcftorcit-

yet generally the Collar-bone is put into its place by moving or extending thearmc. But if needrequire, the Patient fhall be lay d upon the ground with his face
upwards,a Tray withthebottomc upwards,a hard fluffed Cu(hion,or the like thingbeing put under his (houlders: forthusit wilfo come to pafic, thatthe fbouldcrand

Differences 6f
the luxated
Coliar-boncsj

the Curs,
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chcftwill ftand fo forth, that prelcntly by lifting up, by prclfing downe,or drawing
forth the arme forwards or backwards, as the bone fhalbe flownc out to this or that:
parr, you may reftore it . for thus thepromincncic may bee forced into its cavitic.
But it will berequisite to bindc it up, and lay boulfters thereon* and to give itreft,
as lt Werc fra&ured* Galen writes, that when hee was five and thirtieyearcs old,
whilft hcexcrcifed himfelfc inthe place of Exercife, his Collar-bone was fo farre
feparated from the that there was the (pace of three fingers bctwcenc
them. And that this Luxation was reftored in fortiedaycsfpacc, by fo ftraitand
ftrong a Ligation, that he perceived the morion of the beating arteries under the
bone. But you (hall finde veriefew, who will differ filch ftrait ligation folong,
though itbe never fo neceflarie. Verily,this kindc ofLuxation is hard to be known,
but farre more difficult to be healed. I have known many Surgeons deceived, who
have taken the Luxation of the Collar-bone fot the dislocation of the top of the
fhouldcr. For then theBpomis ortoppeof the Ihoulderfwcls, and the place from
whence the Collar-bone is flowne, is deprefled with a manifeft cavity, with vehe-
mentpainc, inflammation, andimpotcncieof lifting up, orotherwife moving the
arme, or performing other addons which arc doneby the helpe of the fhouldcr.
Certainly, if this bone, when it is diflocatcd, be nor fet, the Patient lhallbelamc
during his life, fothat hceftiall not bee able, neyther to put his hand to his head
nor mouth.

CaM.ad fent.
tt.fift.i'deart.

CH ap.XII.

Of the Luxation of the Sfine, or Backbone.

■He Backe-bonc confifts of many bony vertebra, like rqwks or whceles
mutually joyntedor knit together, by their Imoothncde and circular

1 forme confpiring toan aptodTe Of moving or bending forwards. For if
it Ihouldconfift of onebone,we Ihould Hand continually with the trunk

of our bodies immoveable, asthruft thoroughwith a (lake. The vertebra have a
holepalling through the midft of them, whereby the marrow, palling this Way out
fxomthebraineasbyapipe, may fervefor the generation of the fenlieive and mo-
tive nerves, and their diftribution intoall parts beneath the head. For which pur-
pofe it is perforated with many holes on the fides, througheach whereof ccrtainc
conjugations of the nervespade forth into the reft of the body, and veines and ar-
teries pade in for thepropagation of neurilhment and life* The whole exteriour
face of the Spine is rough, and as irwcrcarmed withfoure fortsof apophyfes oc
precedes, whereof feme ftand up, others downe fome dire#, others tranfverfe.
Wherefore from rhefethornieand lharpe precedes, the whole hath acquired the
nameofthe Spina."the vertebrx the further from the neck they arc, the greater they
grow, fo that thole which are the lowcft,are the largcft; for it is agreeable to rea-
fon,th*t that which beares, Ihould be bigger than that which is borne. Hence we
fee, that the Holy-bone is placed under the reft as a foundation. The fide precedes
oftheRack- bones of the Chcft,befidcs the benefit of defending the fpinall mar-
row (hut up therein from externall injuries, have alfo another, which is,they firms
and fallen the bones of the ribbs by a ftrong tyc. There lyes a gridle, and a cough,
and (as it were) albuminous humorbetweene the which makes them, as
alfo all the other joyntsof the bodie, dipperie, and fit for motion : the Spine is
flexible with notable agilitic forwards onely, but not backcwards, for that lo there
wouldbe continuall dangerof breaking the Hollow afeendem vcinc, and the great
dcfcendingartcrierunning thereunder. Therefore the dearticulations of the ver-
tebrae, mutually ftrengthned with ftrong ligaments, doc looke more backcwards.
I have thought goodto prcmilc thefe things of the nature of the Spine, before I
come to the Diflocations happening thereto : I willingly omit divers other
things which areraoftcopioufly delivered by Galen, content only to addethus

Art anatpmicall
dcfcriptlon of
theSpine.

The varietyof
the proccffcs of
theSpine.

Gdcap.7M.13.
dciiftipamm.

lib. 13. deujh
fartim*
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much 5 That there is nothing tobee found in the whole ftru&urc ofMans bones*
which more clearly manifefts the induftrie of Gods great workmanfhip, than this
compofure of the Spine and the vertebra thereof.

C H A P. X I II.

Of the Diflocation ofthe Head,

SHc head (lands upon the necke knit by dcarticulation to the firft vertebra
thereof, by the inrerpofition of two precedes whicharifc from the bafts
thereof, nearc the hole throughwhich the marrow of the brainepaftes
downc into the backe bone, and they are received by fit cavities, hol-

lowed in this firft vertebra Thefc procefles fometimes fall out of their cavities,
and caufe a diflocationbehinde, whereby the fpinall marrow is too violently and
hard com prefled, bruifedand extended, the chin is fattened to thebrcaft,andthe
Patient can neythcr drinkc nor fpeakc; wherefore death fpecdily followcs upon
this kindc of Luxation,not through any fault ofthe Surgeon, but by the greatnefs
of the difeafe, refilling all cure.

The connexion
of the head
with the hrft
Rack-bone of
theneckc.

Prognofticks.

C H A P.X I V.

Of the Dipcation of the vertebra?, or Racke-bones ofthenecke,

other vertebra of the neckc may bee both diflocatcd and ftrained..Diflocation verily,unlcfle itbefpcedily helped, brings fudden death:
for, by this mcancs the fpinall marrow is prefcntly oppreft at the
verie originall thereof, and the nerves, there-hence arifing, fufferalfo

together therewith, andprincipally thofe which ferve for refpiration; whereby it
comraeth to pafle, that the animal fpirit cannot comeand difperfc its fclfe into the
reft of the bodie lying thereunder 5 hence proccede fudden inflammation, the
fquinfic, and a difficulties rather a defeft of breathing. But aftrainc or incom-
plete Luxation brings not the like calamitic: by this the vertebra,a little moved our
of their feats, arc turned a little to the hindc or forepart, then the necke is wrefted
alide, the face lookes blackc, and there is difficultly of fpcaking and breathing.
Such, whether diflocation or ftraine, is thus reftored. The Patient muft be fet upon

( a lowe feat,and then onemuft leanc and lye with his whole weight upon his (boul-
ders y and the meanc while the Surgeon muft takethe Patients head,about his cares,
betwixt his hands,and (b (hake and move it to everie part, umill the vertebra be re-
ftored to its place. We may know it is fet by the fudden ceafing of thepain, which
before grievoufly affli&ed thePatient, and by the free turning and moving his
head & neck everie way. After thereftoring it, the head muft be inclined to the part
oppofire ro theLuxation, and the neck muft bee bound up about the dcarticulation
of the(boulder* but yet fo, that the ligature bee nor too ftrair, left by prefling the
weazen and sullct.ic ftraiten the oaflaecsof breathing and fwallowing.

The danger
hereof.

Slgnesand
fymptomes of
their fubluxa.
cion.

TheCur eh

Signes of their
reftitution.

C H A P.XV.

Ofthe D[(located Vertebra? of the Back ,

SHcRack bones of thebacke may bee diflocatcd inwards, outwards, to the
right fide, and to the left. Weknow theyarc diflocatcd inwards, when as
they leave a deprefled cavitie inthe fpinc; outwardly, when they make a

bunch on thebacke. and weeknow they arc luxated to theright or left fide,when
as theyobliquely bunch forth to this or thatfide. The vertebra axe difbeated by a

Difference*
and fignes.

Caufc*
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caufceytherinternalI,or cxtcrnall, as is common to all other Lu xatior sj the inter-
nal! is eyther the defluxion of humors from the whole bodic, or any part to them
and their ligaments j or elfe a congeftion proceeding from the proper and native
wcakenefle ofthefe parts \ or an attradion arifing from paine and heat. The exter-
nals a fall from high uponfome hard bodie, aheavieandbruifingblow, much
and often (looping, as in Drcffers and Lookers to Vineyards,and Pavicrs,dccrepitc
old men-, and alfofuch, as through an incureablediflocation ofthe Thigh-bone,
are forced in walking to floopedowne, and hold their hand upon their thigh. But
a vertebra cannot be forced or thruft inwards, unlcflc by a great deale of
and if it at any time happen, it is not but with thebreaking of thetyesandliga-
ments, for they will breakc rather than foffer fo greatextenfion. Such a didocation
is deadly, for that the fpinall marrow is exceedingly violated by too ftrait compreP
fion whence proceeds dulndfc,and lofle offenfe in the members lying thereunder.
Neythcr is reftitution to bee hoped for, becaufc wee cannot through the belly
force it into its place: the urine is then fupprefl, asalfo theexcrements of the bel-
ly, fomttimes on the comrade, both of them breake forth againft the Patients
mindc, the knees and legges grow cold, their fenfe and motion being loll. Such
things happen more frequently, when the fpinc is luxated inwards, than when it is
diflocated outwards, for that the nerves, thence arifing, runne and are carried more
inwardly into the bodic. Befidcs, thepreflcdSpinall marrowbecomes inflamed s
and that being inflamed, the parts of the famckindc, and fuch as arc joynedthereto,
arc alfo inflamed by codent, whence ithappeneth* that the bladder cannot caft
forth the urine. N ow wherethe finewes arc prefled, they can no morereceive the
irradiation of theanimal facultie. Hence followcs the deprivation of the (enfc and
motion in the parts whereto they are carried, therefore the contained excrements
doe no more provoke to cxpulfion by their troublefome fenfe, neither are prefled
to keep them in• thenceproceeds their fuppreflion, and hence theirbreaking forth
againft their wils. But the fpine outwardly diflocated, fcarcc caufcs any comprcP
fion of the marrow or nerves.

The danger of
a vertebra dUfo-
cated inwards.

Hipp.fcnt. f i.
fe£l.$. de art.&
Gal. in com-

Chap. XVI.
How toreUore the Spnc outwardly dijlocated.

ip||3|||~g|He vertebra outwardly diflocatcd, when as they (land bunching
| forth, then it is fit to layand ftretch forth the Patient upon a table,Pai X lEii with his face downe-wards, andffrairly to bindc him about with

PJ towels under the arm-pits,& about the flanks and thighcs.And thenIMBESt t0 ravv anc* cxtcnc^>as mHch aswc can > upwards and downewards,===3====SI yet withoutviolcncc: for unlcfle fuch extenfion be made,reftitution
is notto be hoped for,by reafon ofthe proccfles and hollowed cavities of the verv
tebra, wherby, for the faftcrknitting, they mutually receive each other.Then muft
you lyc withyour hands upon the extuberancie, and force in the prominent verte-
bra. But ifit cannot be thus reftored, then will it bee convenient to wrap two pieces
of wood, offourc fingers long,and one thick,more or lcflc,in linnen clothes,and fo
toapply oneon each fide ofthc diflocatedvertebra,2nd fo withyour hands toprefle
themagainft thebunching forth vertebray untill you force them backcinto their
feats,juft after the manner youfee it here delineated.

The cure.

Another maner
ofcure.
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In the meane while have a care, that you touch not the proccfTcs which ftand up
in thetidgeof the Spine, for they arccafily brokefi. You may know that thever-

the cquallfmoothnefieof the wholeSpine. It is fir,after you
have reftored it, to bindc up the part, and lay fplints or plates of Lead neatly made
for that purpofe upon it 5 but fo, that they may not preffe the crifts or middle pro-
cefics of the which I formerly mentioned, but only the fides: then the
Patient lhall belayduponhisbackeinhis bed, and the fplints longkept on, left
the vertebra fhould fall out againe*

Howto kcct*
thereftored r

vertebrain th$iJ
placed

€h ap.XVII.

A more particular inquirie of the Di(location of the Vertebra?,
(ceding from an intemail canfe*

r .

, i - < ' t . i i •-» *

vertebra arc in like fort luxated by the antecedent caufe, as wee haveEftSt formerly laid, whichiscaufedby thcnaturall imbecilliticof the parts$
|||| ted! principally of the nervous ligament, by which all the vertebra arc

bound each to other $ this ligament comes not to the fpinall marrow,
Mitonely bindcs together the vertebra on their outfides.For,bcfides the two nlpm-i

brancs theBrainc, wherewith the marrow
is covered, there is a third ftrong and nervous coate put upon it, left, whileftthc
fpinc is diverfty bcndcd,the bended marrow fhould bee broken* This third coate a-
rifes from the pericranium, as foone as itarrives at the firft 'vertebra of the nccke;
Now that Ligament, wherewith we faid the joynts of the vertebra were mutually
knit and faftened, is encompafied with a toughand glutinoushumor for the frecet
motion of the vertebra. Sometimes another and vifeide humor,
confuted and mixed herewithby great deftuxions and catarrhes, begets a tumor-*
which doth not only diftend the nerves proceeding forth of the holes of the verte*

but alfo diftends the ligaments wherewith they are bound together: which fb
diftended,and fas itwere) drawnc afidc,do draw togetherwith them the
one while towards theright fide, another while to the left, fbmewhiles inwardsj o-
therwhiles outwards, and thus move them out of their feats, and difiocatethcm. A
difiocated vertebra

, ftanding forth and making a bunch, is termed in Grcckc Cypho.
yfr,(Thofe thus affe&cd we may call fiunch-back, ) But when it is deprefied, it is na-
med may terme. Saddle,back,) Bur when the fame is luxated to
the right or left fide,it rnaketh a Scoliofis (or Crookedneffej) which wreft ing the fpine,
drawesitinto thefimilitudcof this letter S. Galen addesa fourth default of the
vertebra* which is*when their joynts are moved by reafbn of the loofenefic oftheir

typhojfi*
Lo/dofi $•

Scollops,

Coin.ad.Ceftt.il
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ligaments, the vertebra yet remaining in their places, and he cals it a Seifis (orfha-
king).They alfo note another defetf peculiars the Spinall marrow, which is,when
as it (the vertebra being not moved whereto it adhcrcs)is plucked and fevered from
them : this difeafe is occafioned by a fall from on high,by-a great ftroake, andby
all occafions which may much (hake,and confequently deprteffc the fpinall marrow,
or by any other meancs remove, or put it forth of its place. Scarce any recovers of
this difeafe, for many reafons, whichany excrcifed in the art,may cafily thinke up-
on: Butletusreturnctotheintcrnallcaufc of Luxations, Fluid and foft bodies,
fiich as Childrens, ufually arc very fubjeft to generatethis internaII caufe of de-
fluxion. If extcrnall occafionsfhallconcurre with thefe internail caufes,the verte.
bra will foonerbe diflocated. Thus Nurfcs,whilft they too ft raitly lace the breads

, and fides of girlcs, fo to make them flendcr,caufe the breaft-bone ro caft its fclfe in
3 forwards or backwards, or elfe the onefhoulder to bee bigger or fuller, the other
more fpare and leanc* The fame error is committed, if they lay children more fre-
quently and longupon their fides, than upon their backs 5 or if, taking them up
when they wake, they take them only by the feete or legges, and never put their o-
ther hand under their backs, never fo much as thinking that children growmoft
towards their heads.

Seifs.
The reparation
of the fpinall
marrowfrom
thecncompaf-
flog vertebra.

The error of
Nurfcs in bin-
ding and lacing
of Children.

Chap. XVIII.
Frognoflicks of the Diflocated Vertebra? of the backe•

F in Infancic it happen that the vertebra of the backc fhall bee
diflocated, the ribbs will grow littleor nothing in breadth, but

llllf runne outwar<^s before ; therefore the cheft lofeth its natu-

iSPl rail latitude, andftands out with a fharpe point. Hence they
Slip wmA become afthmatickc, the lungs and raufclcs which ferve for

breathing, being prefled togetherand ftraitcncdj and that they
—~ * may the callicr breathe,they arc forced to holdup their heads,

whence alfo theyfeeme to have great throats. Now bccaufe the weazon being
thus prefled, the breath is carried through a ftrait paflage j therefore they wheafe as
they breath, and fnort in their flecpc, for that their lungs, which receiv e and fend
forth the breath or ay re, be of lefle bignefle: befides alfo, they arc fubjeft to great
diftillationsupon their lungs, whereby it commeth to pafle, that they are fhortcr
lived. But fuch as are bunch-backed below the midriffe,arc incident fo difeafes of
the kidneycs and bladder, and have fmallcr and flenderer thighes and legges, and
they more flowly and fparingly caft forth haire and have beards-to conclude,
they are lefle fruitfull, and more fubje&to barrenneffc,than fuch as have their croo-
kednefle above their midriffe. The Bunches which proceede from extcrnall caufes
are oft times cureable 5 but fuch as have their originall from an inward caufe are
abfolutely uncurcable,unleflc they be withftood at the firft with great care & indu-
ftrie. Wherefore fuch as have itby kindc, never are helped. Such as, whileft they
are yet Children,before theirbodies bee come to perfeft growth, have their Spine
crooked and bunching out, their bodies ufcnot to grow at the Spine, but their
leggesand armes come to theirperfeft and full growthj yet the parts belonging to
their breaftsand backe, become more (lender. Neither is it any wonder, for feeing
theyeines, arteries, and nerves are not in their places, thefpirits doe neither freely,
nor the alimentaric juices plcnteoufly flowby thefe ftraitned paflagcs,w hence lean-
nefle muft needs enfae: but thelimbs (hall thence have no wrong,for that not the
whole bodie, but theneighbouring parts onclyare infe&ed witluhecontagion of
thisevill. When divers vertebra) following each other in order, arc together and
at one time diflocated, the diflocation is lefle dangerous, than if one alone were
luxated. For, when oneonly vertebra is diflocated, it carries the Spinall marrow
fo away with it, that it forces italraoft into a fharpe angle • wherefore being more
ftraitly prefled, itrauftncceflarily bee eythcr broken or hurt, which is abfolutely

Blpp-Jeilt
feft.ydeart,

Why,when the
fpineis luxated,
the parts be-
longing to the
cheft arc nou-
rished and grow
the lefle.
Why the Luxa-
tion of one ver-
tebra. is more
dangerous than
of many.
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deadly, for that it is the braines fubftitute. But when divers vertebra are diflocated
at once, it muft of neccffity be forced only into an obtufc angle, or rather a femi-
circle • by which comprdfion it certainly fuffers, but not fo, as that death muft ne-
ceflarily enfue thereof. Heretomay feeme to belong that which is pronounced by
Hippocrates ; A circular moving of the vertebra out of their places is Icffe dangev‘
rous than an angular.

5

C H A P.XIX.
Of the Difocation of the Rumpe,

SHcRumpe oft times is after a fort diflocated inwards by aviolcntfali
upon the buttocks, or a great blow; in this affc(5t the Patient cannot
bring his hcele to his buttockcs, neither, unlefte with much force,bend
his knee. Goingtoftoolcispaincfulltohira, ncythercanbc fit Unlefte

in a hollow chairc. That this (as it were) diflocation may bee reftored, yoil muft
thtuft your finger in by the Fundament, even to the place affeded, as we have faid
in afra&urer then muft you ftrongly raifeupthebone, and with your other hand
at the fame time joync it rightly onthcoutfide with the neighbouring parts laft-
ly it muft be ftrengthened with the formerly mentioned remedies, and kept in its
place. Nowit will bee recovered about the twentieth day after it is fet. During
all which time the Patient muft not goe to ftoole, unlefte fitting upon a hol-
low feat, left thebone, as yet fcarcc wellrccovcred.fhould fall againc out of its
place.

ThcfignCD?

The Curt

Chap. XX.
Ofthe Luxation of the Ribs.

»
He Ribs may by a great and bruiftng ftroake bee diflocated, and fall
from the vertebra whereto they arc articulated, and they maybee dri-
ven inwards, or fide-waics. Of which kinde of Luxation, though
there be no particular mention madeby the Ancients, yet they con-

idle, that all the bones may fall, or be removed from their feats or cavities,wher-
in theyare received and articulated. The figneof a Rib diflocated and flippedon
one fidc,is5 a maoifeft inequality, which here makes a hollowncflc, and there a
bunching forth i butitisaflgnethatit is driven in, when as there is only adeprc£
fcdcavitic where it isknit and fattened to the vertebra. Such diflocationscaufc di-
vers fymptoracs, as difficulty of brcathing,the hurt rib hindring the free moving
of the chcft • a painfulneftein bowing downc,or lifting up the bodie,occasioned by
apainc counterfeiting a plcurific 5 thcrifing or puffing up of themufculous flefh
about therib,by a mucous and flatulent humor there generated;the rcafons where-
of we formerly mentioned in our Treatifc of Fradurcs. To withftand all thcfe,thc
diflocation muft bee forthwith reftored, then the puffing up of the flefh muft bee
helped, WhereforCjif the diflocated Rib (hall fall upon the upper fide of
tebra, the Patient fliallbe fet upright, hanging by his armes upon the toppe of forac
high doorc or window: then the head ofthc rib, where it ftands forth, fhalbe prefi
fed dpwnc,untill itbe put into its cavity. Againc, if therib (hall fall out upon the
lower fide ofthe vertebra, it will be requifite, that thePatient bend his face downc-
wards, fetting his hands upon his knees then the diflocation may be reft oredby
prefling or thrufting in the knot orbunch which ftands forth. But if the luxated rib
fall inwards, itcan no more be reftored or drawn forth by the hand ofthe Surgeon,
than a vertebrawhich is diflocatedtowards the infide, for thercafons formerly de-
livered. & '

Carnet

Sigtleio
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C H A P.XX I.

aVijlocated jhoMer.

(houlder is cafily di(located, becaufe the ligaments of its dc-
e&OT articulation arc Toft and loofe; as alfo for that the cavitic of the

(boulder-blade is not very deepe; and bcfidcs,it is every where
5pi?’ pS|S fmoothand polite, no otherwife than that of the (ho;ildcr-bonc a

for that it is herein received. Addc hereunto, that there is no in-
ternall ligament from bone to bone, which may ftrengthen that
dearticulation, as is in the legge and knee. Wherein notwith-

ftanding, we muft not thinkc nature defective, but rather admire Gods providence
in this thing; for that thisarticulation ferves not onely for extenfion and bending,
as that of the Elbow, but befides, for around or circular motion, as that which
carries the arrac round about, now up, then downe,according to each difference of
fite. The(boulder-bone, which Hippocrates cals the Armc-bone, may be difloca-
ted foure manner of wares 5 upwards, downe-wards, or into the Armc-pit, for-
wards and outwards, but never backwards, or to the hindc part. For, feeing that
there the cavitic ofthe blade-bone,which receives the head of the arm-bone,which
Hippocrates cals a Joynt, lyesand(landsagainft it; whoisit that can but imagin
any fuchdiflocation i In like fort it is never diflocated inwardly, for on this part it
hath the flefli of a ftrong mufdc, termed Deltoidcr, lying over it, befides alfo the
backc and acromion of the Blade, and laftlya the anker-like or beakc-like ptoceflc,
all which foure hinder this joynt from (lipping inwards. Now Hippocrates faith*
that he hath only feene onekinde of Didocation of this bone, to wit,that which
is downe* wards or to thearme-pif:and certainly it is thcmoftufuall and frequent *

wherefore we intend to handle it in thefirft place. WhcfttheQiouldcrisdidocatcd
down-wards into the Armc-pit, adepreffed cavitic may bee perceived in the up.
per part of the joynt; the acromion of theBlade (bewes more(harpe and (landing
forth than ord inarie, for that the head of the dioulder-boncis dipt downe,and hid
under the armc-pit, caufing a fwelling forth in that place; theElbow alfo cafts it
felfcCasitwci cJ outwards, and (lands further off from the ribs; and though you
force it, yet can you not make it to touch them - the Patient cannot lift up his
hand to his eare on that fide, neythcr to his mouth, nor (houlder, Whkhfigne is
not peculiar to the luxated (boulder, but common to it, affe&cd with a contufioft*fra&ure, inflammation,wound, any defluxion upon the nerves,
arifingoutofehe vertebra ofthe neck, and fentinto thearmc;alfothisarmeislon-
ger than the other. Laftly (which alfo is commonto each difference of a luxated
(houlderj thePatient can move hisarme by no kinde of motion without fenfc of
painc, by rcafon of the extended andpreded mufcles, forae alfo of their fibres be-
ing broken. Therearc fixe wayes toreftore the (boulder luxated down-wards into
thearme- pit. The firft is, when it is performed with ones fift, or a towell. The fc-
cond, witha clew of yarnc, which put under the arme-pit, (hall be thruft up with
ones heclc. The third, with ones(houlder putunder the Armc-hole, which maner,
together with the firft,is moft fit for new and eafily tobereftored luxations, asiti
thofe who have loofeflefh, and effeminate pcrfons,as childrcn,cunuchcs, and wo-
men. The fourth, witha ball put under the Armc-pit,and then the Arme caft over 4
piece of wood held upon two mens (boulders, or two(landing pofts. The fifth,
witha Ladder. T he fixtb, with an Inftrument, calledan AmhC Wee will deferibe
thefe fixe waiesaand prefent them to your view.

Why thereis
no internal!
ligament from
the arme-bone
to the (houlder
Made.

Differences ofa
luxaKdfhoLii-

Sent.x-fecli,
hb.de art.

SlgflCs of the
(houlder dillo-
catcd downe-
wards.

The wales to
reftore it.
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C H A P.XXII.

Of thefirft manner of fitting a Shoulder,which is withones fift.
let one offiifficient ftrength, placed on the oppofitc fide,firm-ft ly hold the Patient upon the joyntof *hc Shoulder, left he movemljB upanddowne withhis whole bodie, at the needfarie extenfion,

working andputting it in : then letanother, taking hold of hisS arme a^ove the elbow, fo draw and extend it downe-wards, that
the thereof may be fet juft againft its cavrttie, hollowed in

— the blade-bone. Then atlaft let the Surgeon lift and force up 1
with his fift the head of the bone into its cavitic. Here this is chiefly tobe obferved,
that in frefh luxations, cfpecially in a bodie foft, effeminate, moift, and not over
corpulent, that it fometimes comes to by the only meanes of juft exten-
fion, the head of the bone, freed from the mufclcs and other particles wherewith it
was, as it vvcrc,intangled, will betake it fclfe into its proper cavitic; themufcles
being by this meanes reftored to their place and figure, and drawingthe bone with
them,as theydraw thcmfelves towards their heads, as it were with a fudden gird or
twitch.* wherefore in many, whileft we thought no fuch thing, it fufficcdforrc-
ftiturion only to have extended thearme. But if the Luxation bee inveterate, and
the hand cannot ferve, then rauft thePatients Ihouldcr be faftned toa Poftc with the
foreraentioned Ligature, or clfc committed to ones charge, who may ftandat his
backe, and hold him faft. Then thearme lhallprelently be tyedabout,a littleabove
the elbow, with a filler, whereto a cord fhall be fattened ; which, being put or fa-
ttened to the Pulley, fhall be drawneor ftrctchcd forth, as much as need fhall re-
quire. Lattly the Surgeon, witha towell, or fuch like Ligature, fattened about his
necke, and hanging down,and fo put under thePatients arme- pit ncare to the Luxa.
tion, fhall,railing himfelfe upon his feete with the whole ftrength of his
up the Ihoulder, and alfo at the fame time bringing his arme to the Patients breaft,
lhall let the head of the fhoulder-bone, forced withboth his hands into its cavitic,
as you may fee by this enfuing figure.

Gal.com.ad ftnt.
*3.fefi.j'd<arr.

A perfeft fit-
ting the luxa-
tedftioujder by
extenfioa only.

An exprefsion of the firft manner ofputting a Shoulder
into Joynt .

Then muft you cover all the adjacent parts witha medicine made ex fin**
UuUMo armemojnntiHis. pice3refina & alnminc, beaten intopowdcr,ana maea
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with the white of an egge. Then inuft the hollowneflc under thearm be filled with
a dew of Woollen or Cotton yarne, or a linnen cloth fpredover with a littleoy 1c
ofRoles or Myrtles,a little vinegar,and unguentum rofatum, or infrigidans Galtni

%

left it ftickctothehaircs, if there be any there. The part muft afterwardsbe bound
up with a ligature, confifting of two heads, of fome five fingers breadth, and two
ells long, more or Idle,according as the bodie fhall tcquire.Themidft thereof (hall
be put immediately under the arme- pit, and thencroffcd over the lame fhoulder,
and fo crofting it as much as flialbe fir, it fhall be wrappedunder the oppofirearme.
And laftly, the arme fhall be layd upon the breaft, and put in a fcarfe,in a middle fi-
gurealmoft to right angles, fo that by lifting up the hand hee may almoft touch his
found (boulder, left the bone, newly fet, may fall out againc; ncythcr fhall the firft
drefling be ftirred, untill foure or five daiesbepaft, uolcfte thegrcatndTcof fome
happening fymptome divert us from this our purpofe.

Chap. XXIII.

Of thefecond manner of reftoringa Shoulder , that is;with the heele \rvhen as
the Patient by reafon of fain e can neitherftt 3nor fland.

»He Patient rauft be layd with his backc on the ground upon a Cover-lid,
or Mat, and a clew of yarne or leathern-ball, (luffed with tow or cotton,
of fdch bignefieas may ferveto fill up the cavitie, muft be put under his
arm-pit, that fo thebone may ftraight-wayesthe morecafily be forced

by the heele into its cavitie. Then let the Surgeonfit befide him, even over againft
the luxated (boulder

; and ifhis right (houlder be luxated,he (hall put his right heele
to theball, which filled up the arme-pit; but if the lefr, then the left heele : then let
him forthwith draw towards him the Patients arme, taking hold thereof withboth
his hands, and at the fame inftant oftime ftrongly preflethe arme-pit with his heele.
Whilft this is in doiag,one(hall (land at the Patients backes who fliall lift up his
(boulder with a towell, or fomc fuch thing fitted for that purpofe, andalfo with
his heeleprefle downc the top ofthe(houldcr-blade; another alfo (hall (it on the o-
ther fide of thePatient, who, holdinghim, (hall hinder him from ftirring this way
or thatway,atthenece(rarycxtcnfioninfcttingit, as you may fccitcxprcftby the
following figure.

nipp.fent.il,
feft.i.ck art.

Theexprefsion of thefeeond manner ofref oring a Shoulder.
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C H A P.XXltf.
Of the thirdmannerof reflaring a Shoulder.

cone who is of a competent heightand ftrength (ball put the(barpe
part of thetoppe of his (boulder under thePatients arme-pit,and alfo
at the fame time(ball fomewhat violently draw his arme towards his
owne bread, fo that the Patients wholebodie may (as it were) hang
thereby. In the mcanctime another, for the greater imprclfion, fliall

lay his weight on the luxated (boulder, (baking it with his whole bodie. Thus the
(boulder,drawnedowne-wards by the one which (lands under the arme-hole, and
moved and (haken by the other, who hangs upon it, may bee reftored into its
by thcbelpeof the Surgeon concurring therewith, and with his hand governing
thefe violent motions, as the following figure (hews.

Tbe fgure of the third manner ofputting a Shoulder into Joynt0

Chap. XXV.

Ofthe fourth manner ofreftoring a 4i(locatedShoulder.

muft take a perch, or piece of Wood ((bmewhat refembiing that
which the Water-bearers of Paris u(e to put on their.(boulders) fomc
two inches broadj and fomc fixe foote long ; in tbcmid(l hereof lee
there bee fattened a clew of yarnc, or ball of fufficientbigncfictofili

r * upthecaviticof the arme-hole. Let therebe two pins putin, oncon
each fide of the ball,each alike diftant there -from, with which, as with ftayes, the
(boulder may be kept in, and upon the ball, that it flip not away two
ftrong men,taller than thePatientlytherby nature or art, put this perch upon thciir
(boulders; then let the Patient put his arme-pit upon thatplacc where the bail
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ftands up *thc Surgeon muft be ready to pull his hanging armc downc-wards. Thus
the Patient fhall fas it were) hang on the perch with his fhouldcr, and fo the head
of thebone Sailbee forced into its cavitic, as this enfuing Figure dcclarcs5 where-
in you may fee the perch or yoakc,with the two woodden pins and ball fattened
in theraidft, delineatedby its fclfc.

Thefigure $f the fourth winner of refioringthe Shoulder ,

Chap.XXVL

Ofthefifth manner ofputting the Shoulder into joynt9 whichis
performed by a Ladder •

Ouraay alforcftorc a Shoulder diflocatcd into thcArme-pir, by the
hclpcofa Ladder, after the following manner. Let fomc round bo-

Ft% as a ball, orclew°f yarnc, which fas wc formerly faid) may ferve
tofill the Armc-pit,be fattened upon one ofthe upper fteps ofa Lad-
dcr 5 at the foot of theLadder fet a low ftoole, whereupon let the

Patient mountjthen binde both his leggcs,andalfo his found armc behind his back,
left, when you arcabout your operation, he hinderand fpoylc all you doc,by lay-
inghis hand, or fetting his footcupon the Ladder. Then let his Armc be prefent-
ly put over the ftep of theLaddcr,and his Armc-pit put upon the there fattened baJ t
the Patient in the meanc whilebeing wiflicd to come with his wholebody as ncarc
unto the fteps of the Ladder as he is able 5 for otherwife, bcfidcs that there is no o-
therhopcof reftorine theLuxation, therewould bee no fmall danger of breaking
the (houldcr-bone. Alfo let him take heede, that he put not his head betweenc the
fteps. Then his Arrae, bound above theElbow with fillctting, or fomc other liga-
ture fit for that purpofc, (hallbe drawne downc by the hand of fomc that aflift you,
and at the fame time let theftoole be plucked from under his feet, fo that hce may
hangupon the Ladder. Thusby this meancs the head of the Shoulder will bee rc-
ftored by its fclfc, the endeavour of the Surgeon aflifting, and prcfline downc the
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fhoulder-blade, and moving it to and againc. Thebone being fet,the ftoole whicha little before was plucked from wide* the Patients feet, (hallbcputtherc’againe
that he may, with the more cafe and iefle paine,pull baefee his Arme from thettcDof theLadder. For if he fhould lift ithighuptodrawitover,therewouIdbcdan
gir, left being newly fer,and not well flayed, the head of thebone might fallouca-gaine. 1 have thought good to have all thefe things here expretted, that you mayjfeune this if you fee it done before you.

Tht delineAfien of thefifthmanner ofrestoring a ShoulderI

I have not thought fit in this place to omit the induftric of Nicholas Picart,the
Duke of Gulfe hisSurgeon 5 whobeing called to a ccrtaine Countrey-man to let
his Shoulderbeing out ofyoynt, and findingnone in the place befidcs the Patient
and his wife, who might aflift him in this worke, hee put thePatient, bound after
the forcmcntioncdmanncr,to aLadder; then immediately hee eyed a ftaffcat the
lower end of the Ligature, which was fattenedabout thePatients arme above his
Elbow ; then put it fo tycd under one ofthe fteps ofthe Ladder, as lowas he could,
and gotaftridc thereupon, and fate thereon with his wholeweight, and at the fame
inftant made his wife to plucke the ttoolcfrom under his feet: which being
the bone prcfcntly came into its place, as you may fee by the following figure.
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Anotherfigure to thefamepurpofe.Another figure exfrefsingthefourthmanner

ofrefioring a difiocated Sboulder.

If you have never aLadder, you may ufca peece of Wood, layda-crofle upon
twoPofts. Alfo you may ufeadoore, as the other figure (hewes, wherein you
moft obfetvc a flat piece of Wood or ffmU with firings thereat, whole ufc fhal
be fhownc in the following Chapter.

Chap. XXVII.

Thefixth mannerof refioring a Shoulder, luxated into the Arme-plt,

Hippocrates writes,that this is the beft way ofall toreftorea difiocatcd
Shoulder. You muft takeawooddenjfiatula ofIbrae foure or five fin-
gers breadth, and fomctwo fingers thickncflc or leffe,but fomc yard
or thereupon long; theone end thereof muft bee narrow and thin,
with a round head ftandingup and lightly hollowed, thatput under

the Arme-pir, it may receive part of the head of the fhoulder-bone, the which for
thatpurpofe muft not bend towards the ribs, but to the top of theShouIdcr. This
upper part of the fj/atula muft bee wrappedabout wirha linnenor woollenragge,
or fomc fuch fofc thing, that it maybe the fofter,and hurt the lefle; and then itmuft
be fo thruft under the Arme-pit, that it may throughlypenetrate into the inner part
betweenethcribs,andtheheadof the Shoulder-bone, There muft, befidesinthis
fpatuUy be two holes in three fcverall places,each alike diftant from other, through
which let foft firings be put, whereby itmaybe tyed to the arme, ftrctchedall the
length thereofeven to the fingcrs,in one place a little below the head of thefljonl-
dcr-bone, in another a little above the elbow 4 and the third at thewreft, tbatfo
they may hold it firrae. Therefore let chcdiftanccs of the holes bee fitted to this
purpofe5 but principally youmuft have a careof this, that the upper part of the

Sett.i. lib.i. de

The deferIpti-
onofthe Glof

focormum
termed JfHbii
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fpataU reaching beyond the head of the arme, enter even totheinnermoft Cavity
of thearmc-pit 5 then, a croflepin or piece of wood muft be made fa ft through two
poftes or a frame,& well faftened thereto, and theruponthe Arms with the fpatuU
muft befo put over, that the pin may be under the armc-pit, the body weighin'? onc
way, and thearme another: which being done,the arme muft be drawn down one
way,and the body another about the pin. Now this crofle pin muft bee put on fuch
a height that the patient mayftandon tipp-tocs. Now this is the very beft way of
reftoring a Ihoulder. In ftead of two polls or a frame, you may make Ihift with a
ladder, doorc, beds poftes, and fuch like thingsas (hall bee there prefent. I have
heard Henry Arvet,a very good furgeon of Orleans fay,chac he hever attempted this
manner of putting into joint a Ihoulder diftocated into the armc-pit without good
fucccfte, unlcfleby chance (which alfo is noted by Hippocrates) that the flelhis,
grownc into the cavity, and the head of the bone hath made it lelfe another cavity Jin the place whercinto it is fallen; for in this cafe the bone will cithernot bee refto-
red, or elfe not remaine in its place, but fall backe notwithftanding into the new hol-
lowed cavity, which ferves it in ftead of itsnaturall locket or cavity.But I muft here
adraonilh young Surgeons, thatif thebone be not reftored at the firft endeavourand
onfet,that they doe not dcfpaireand prcfcntly defift from their entended operati-
on, but they muft windeabout, and gentlymove the joint : for lb at the length
it will bee more cafily moved, and enter into the naturall cavity. When it is in it
muft bee bound up withcompreftcs androwlers after the foremcncioned manner!

To the former figures I have thought good toadde this, which expreffeth the
maner ofreftoring a Ihoulderluxated into the arrae-pit with ai fpatnU ,after the man-
lier ofHippocrates, Thisfpatula faftened with an iron pin to the Handing frame may
be turned, lifted up, and prcflTed downe at your plcafurc. A. (hewes the wooden
fpatula, B. The frame or Handing poftes.

Sett.i deart
(ink it..

Hip.fern. &£
4'dcartu,

Hippocratts his GlojjocomiumtermedAmbi,

r _ For the more ccrtaine ufe of this inftrument the patient muft fit upon a feate
which muftbe fomewhat lower than the (landing frame, that(b thefpatula which is
thruft into thearme pit maybe the more forcibly depreft* fo to force in the head of
the (boulder-bone; the patients feete muft alfo be tycd, that hec may not raife him-
fclfe up whilcft the Surgeon endevours to reftorcit. Now he(hall then endevour to
reftore it,when he (hall havebound the ftrctched fortharme of the diflocated (hol-
derunto the fl>atula )

& thruft the one end therofunder the (lipped forth head of the
(houlder bone? as wee have formerly (hewed 5 for then by prefilng downc the other
end of the fpatula Which goes to the hand * thebone is forced into its cavity. You
sauft diligentlyobferve the wooden'fpmh* which therefore I have caufcd to be ex-

Howtoma&fi '

uftofthc Ainil
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ptefled by it frlfe, which Hipocratescalleth Amht, whole head is a little hollowed
where it is noted with this letterB.The whole fpatuUis marked withthis letter A.
with three firings hanging thereat, provided forthe binding ofthe armc,that itmay
be keptfteddy. as you may perceive by the cnimngfigure.

The faureofw Ambifined to adijlocatedjhottlder.

There are other additions to this Ambi, whofc figure I now exhibited to your
view,by the invention of Nicholas fican the Duke ofterrains Surgion5the ufe and
knowledge whereof3 beftowed upon mccby the inventor himfclfc, I would not en-
vietheftudious reader.

Anotherfigure ofan Ambi with the additaments.
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AA. Shew the two earcs, as it were, flops made to hold and keeoin the Mnnfthe /boulder, left it Ihould flippeouc when it is put into the frame or fiiDonrferiBB.The frame or fupporter whereonthe Ambi refts.
CC.Thepin or axeltrce which fattens the Ambi to the fupporter.
DD.Screw-pinncstofaften the footeof the fupporter that it ftirrenbt in the d-peration,
EE.Thc holes in the footeof the fupporter, whereby you may fatten the/crew:pins to the floorc. .

~

Ghap. XXVIII,
How to refiore aflioulder di(locatedforewards.

■ isfeldomethat the /boulder is luxated towards the forefidei
yet there is nothing fo liable and firme in our bodies which may
not be violated by a violent attaulc; fo that thofe bones doc al-fo fall out of joint, whole articulations are ftrengthened for thefirmer connexion with flefhly, nervous, griftlyand bony flayesorbarres. This you may perceive by this kindcof diflocatcd

fhoulder, ftrengthened as it were with a ftrong wall on every hand 5 to wit, theAero-
and the end ofthe collarbone, feeming to hinder it, as alfo the greatand

ftrong muk\zs>Bj)omis and Bicefs.Hippocratis, fhut up within the ftrait bounds ofthe
letter Afta, never Taw this kindcof diflocacion, which wasobferved fivetimesby
Cden. I profefle I have fccnc it but once, and that was in a certainc Nun, which
weary of the Nunnery,caft her felfe downe out ofa window, and bore the falland
weight ofher body upon her elbow, fo that herfhoulder was dittocatedforewords.
This kindc of diflocation isknownc by the depravationof the conformation or fi-
gure ofthe member, by the head ofthe fhoulder wrefted out towards the breaft, as
alfo the patient cannot bend his elbow. It is reftoredbythe famcmeanesas other
luxations ofother parts, to wit,by ftrait holding, extending,and forcing in. There-
fore the patient muttbee placed upon the groundwith his face upwards, and then
you mutt extend the fhoulder other wife than you doc when it is luxated into the
arme-pit. For when it falleth into the arrac-holc, it is firft drawnc forewards, then
forced upwards, untill itbee brought juft againft the cavity whereimo itmutt enter.
But in this kindc ofluxation,becaufc the toppe ofthe fhoulder is in the fore parts of
the dearticulation fhut up with mufclcs, opened both to the ourer,as alfo to the in-
ner part, you mutt worke to the contrary 5 to wit, to the hindc parr. But firft ofall
you mutt placea fervant at the backc of the patient, who may draw backc a ftronge
and broade Bandagecaft about the arme-pit (fuch-as is the Carchefitts,which confifts
of two contrary and continued firings) left that when the arme fhall be extended,
the fhoulder follow : alfo you muft putaclewofyarnetofillup thearmepit. Then
mutt you extend the arme, callinganother ligaturea little above the elbow, and in
the interim have a care that the head thereof fall not into the arme-pit, which may
be done both by putting the forementioned clew under the arme, and drawing the
head another way; then muft youpermit,by flacking your extenfion,thc jointfreed
from theencompaffing mufcles,to be drawnc and forced into its cavity,by the muf-
clesforciblerecoiling, as withan Unanimous confent, intothcmfelvcs and their o-
riginals, for thus itwill cafily beereftored, and fuch extenfion oncly is fufficknt
thereto*

Comadfen. i&
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Ch ap.XXIX.

0fthe fheulderluxatedoutwardly.

diflocationalfoof the flioulder to the outward parts fcldom happens;
yet, if ic may at any time happen, theextenfionofthe arme will bee
difficult, but yet more difficult cowards the outward part than to-

wards the inward; there is a deprefled cavity perceived towards the
theft. but externally a bunching forth, to wit,in thatpart from whence

the head of the fhoulder-bone is fled. For thereftoring hereof, the patientmuft bee
laid fiat on his belly >and the elbow muft be forcibly drawnccontrary to chat where-
to it is fled,towit,inwardly to the breaft;andalfo the ftanding forthbead of the arm-
bone muft bee forced into its cavity, forthusitfliallbceeafily reftored. But into
whatpart foeverthe fhoulder-bone is diflocated, thcarmemuft be extended and
drawnc dire&ly downewards. After the reftitution fitting medicines (hall be put a-
bout the joint. Let there bee fomewhat put into the arme-pit which may fill ic up,
andletcompreflcsorboulftcrsbce applycd to that part to which the luxated bone
fell; thenall thefe things fliall be ftrengthenedand held faft witha ftrong and broad
two headed ligature put underthe armcpit,and fo brought acroflc upon the joint of
the flioulder, and thence carried unto the oppofitcarme-pitby fo many windings as
fliall be judged rcquifitc. Then thearrac muft be put and carried in a fcarfe to right
angles, which figure muft be obferved not onely in every luxation of the flioulder,
but in each fracture of the arme alfo* for that it is lefle paincfull, and cpnfcquently,
fuch as thearme may ftand thelongeft therein without moving.

Signcs.

The cure.

donetohoM intSouidcr’ 1

afeer it is refto-
—

Ch a p.XXX.

Ofthe [houldcr dfjlccatedupwards

head of the flioulder alfo may fometimes bee luxated into the upper
MW part. Which when it happens, itfhewes it fclfeby bunching forthI® m^^^eend 0? the Collarbone, the hollowncfi ofthe arme-pit is found

larger than ufuall,thc elbow dyes further from the ribs than whenIt fell
downewards, now thearrac is wholly unable toperforme thcufuall anions. It is
fit for the reftitution offucha luxation, that the Surgeon ftoope downc,and put his
flioulder under the patients arme, and then (land up as highas he can upon his fecte,
and therewithal! preffe downc the head ofthe fhoulder-bone into the cavity, or elfc
make fomc other to doc it. Otherwife it is fit to lay the Patient upon his backe on
the ground, and whileft fomc oneextends the affe&cd arrae by drawing ic downe-
wards, the Surgeon with his ownc hand may force downe the head ofthe bone in-
to its cavity. The operation performed, the fame things (hall bee done as in other
luxations, comprcfles being applycdto that part whereto the bone flew, and it be-
ing alfo bound up with ligatures.Nowyou may underftand in thefefoure foremen-
tionedkindcsof diflocations, that the bone which was luxated is reftored,bythc
found which (hall bee heard as you force it in, by the reftitution of the accuftoracd
a&ions, which arc perceived by the bending, extending, and lifting ic up, by the
mitigation of the paine, and laftlyby the collation and comparing ofthe affe&edarrac with the found, and by its fimilitudsand equality therewith.

Signcs*

Stas*'
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C h a P.XXXI.

Of the dt(location of the Elbow.

SHeElbow may alfo be fourc manner ofvvayes wit,inward-
ly, outwardly, upwards and dovvnewards. By the part which is inwards
I mcane that which lookes towards the center ofthebody, when as thearme is placed in a naturall fite,to wit,in a middle figure betweene prone

and fupinc; I make the outward parr, that which is contrary thereto. By the upper
part I meane that which is towards the heaven, andby the lower that which is next
to the earth: and by how much the jointof the elbow confifts of more heads and ca-
vities, than that of the (boulder, by fo much when it is luxated it is the more diffi-
cultly fet, and it is alfo more fubjed to inflammation, and to grow hard thereupon,
as Hippocrates faith. Now the joint of the elbow is more difficultly diflocated than
that of the (boulder, and more hardly fet, for that the bones ofthe cubit and arme
doc receive and enter each other by that manner of articulation which is termed
Cinglymus\2S wee haveformerly more at large treated in our Anatomy, and a little
before in our treatife offradures. TheElbow is therefore diflocated, for that the
precedes thereofarc not turned about the (boulder-bone in a full orbe,andby an ab-solute turning.Wherefore ifat any time the cubitbe bended more ftraitly and clofe-
ly than that the innerprecede can retainc its place and ftation in the bottom ofitsfi-
nusythe hindc precede fallcth out and is diflocated back wards.But when as the fore*
precede is extendedmore violently,and forced againft the bottom of its cavity, it
flyesand departs out of its place as beaten or forced thence, and this kindc ofluxati-
on is farre more difficultly reftored than the former:adde hereunto that the utter cx-
tremitie ofthe cubke,which is called is the higher, but the other inner is
the lower ; whence it is that every one canbetter and more eafily bend than extend
their cubits.Thcrfore fuch a diflocation is caufed by a more violent force,than that
which is made to the inner fide. The figne ofthis luxation is,the arme remaines ex-
tended,neither can it be bended,for the inner procefic ftayes in the cxternall cavity,
which is hollowed in thebottom ofthe flioulder-bonc, which formerly was poftef-
fed by the inner part of the Olecranum • which thing makes the feftitution difficult,
for that thisprocede is kept, as it were, imprifooed there. But when it fallcth out
diflocated tothc fore parr, the arme is crooked, neither is it extended, and it is alfo
fhorter than the other. But if the elbow bee fallen out of its place according to the
other manner of diflocations, to wit,upwards or downewards, the natural! figure
thereofis perverted, for thearme is ftretched forth, but little notwithftandingben-
ded towards that part from whence the bone went, that is,figurcd after a middle
mannerbetweene bending and extending thereof. What kindc foever ofdiflocati-
on (hall befall it, the ad ion of theElbow will cithernot bee at all, or ccrtainely not
well unrill that it be reftored to its former place j there is a fwclling in the part wher-
into it is flovvne, and a cavity there from whence it is fled,which alfo happens in the
diflocations of all other parts. Furthermore, one diflocation of the Elbow is com-
plcat and perfed,another imperfed. The latter as it eafily happens,and through a
fmall occafion,foit is eafily reftored • but on the contrary a perfed,as it hardly hap-
pens, and not unlefle with great violence,fo it is not fo eafily reftored againc,cfpeci-
ally if that you doc not prevent inflammation, forbeing inflamed it makes the refti-
tution either difficult,or wholly impoffible,principally that which fallcth outwards.

The Author
feems not toa-'
gtee with Hipp<
Sent. ult. Sett.
fratt. and Celfai
in thefetting
down thekinds
ofa diflocated
Elbow.

The Authdf
doth not agree
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Chap.XXXII.

How to rcjlore the Elbow, diflocatedoutwardly.

aOu may know that the elbow is diflocated outwardly, ifat any time you
(hall obferve thearmc tobe diftcnded,and not able to bebended.Wbcre-
fore you muft forthwith undertake the reftitution thereof,for fearc of del
fluxion and inflammation, which the bitternefle of pain ufually caufcth,

upon what part foever the luxation happen. There is one manner of reftoring it,

Signc-

Cure,
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which is, you muft caufeone to hold hard and fteddy the patients arraca little un-
derthe jointofthe (boulder, and in the meane while let the Surgeon drawthe arme,
taking hold thereof withhis hand,and alfo force the(boulder-bone outwards, and
the cminency of the ciibit inwards,but let himby little and little draw and extend
thearme it gently this way and that way.thathe maybring backthe bone
which fell out into it? cavity. Ihave thusexpreffely delivered this, thattheyoung
Surscon mavundcrftand.thatthe armemuft not be bended for the reftoring of this
kinde ofdiflocation • forreftitution cannot fo be hoped for, becaufc by thiskind of
luxation the inner proccfte ofthe cubit poflefleth the place oftheexteriour precede
in thecavity of the (boulder-bone. Wherefore, whileft the arme isbended or croo-
ked thecubit is onely lifted up, and not drawnc into its feat. But ifwee cannot ac-
ting to the reftitution thereofwith our hands alone, you muftcaufe the diflocated
arme lightly bended to embrace a pofte, then muft the end ofthe cubit called

ermumbt ty ed or bound about witha ftrong ligature or line, and then wrefted into
its cavity by putting a battoon or ftaffc into the ligature, as is deraonftrated by this
enfuing figure.

ft Caution.

Afigure which piewes howtorefiore
the elbow by only ctfiingahm

about it,
'Afgnre whichperves the way hew torefiore

the Elbow byputting it about apofie, ‘

withabattoone.

There is alfo another more exquifite way ofreftoring it,which is expreffed by the
latter figure, wherein a line offeme inch breadth is caff about the Olecramm of the
armc, embracing a pofte or pillar,and it is drawn fo long, untill the diflocatcd bone
be brought into its feat. Now weeknow that thebone is returned into its place, and
reftored, when the paincceafeth, and the figure and whole natural! conformation
isreftored to the arme, and the bending and extending thereofis cafie, and not
painefull.
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C H A p.XXXIII.

O fthechjlocdtion ofthe Elbow to the infide,andof.1 andunccm-pleat luxation.

tgSfflgJtheElbow be diflocated to the innerpart, the armc muft be flrongly
and P°^crfully extcnded? then bended quickly and with fudden vio-
lencc, fo that his hand may (mite upon his fliouldcr. Some putfome
round thing into the bought of theElbow,and upon that doc fuddcnly\*ja&i*(**9 force thc £ibow t0 foe fliouldcr,as we have formerly faid. If the Cubit

bone be oncly lightly moved out of its place into the upper or lowerplace, it is ea-
illyreftored by drawingand forcing it into its cavity, after this following manner.
Let twoextend the armc, taking holde thereofat the fliouldcr and wreft, and each
drawtowards himfelfe • and alfo the Surgeon (who (hall there be prcfent)fliall force
the bone which is diflocated from that part whcrcunto it is bcnded 3 unto the contra-
ry : after he (ball thus havereftored it, he fliall lay thcarraein a flraight angle, and fo
binde it up, and apply fit medicines formerly mentioned, and fo let h im carry it in a
fcarfe put about his necke,as wee faid in the diflocation ofthe fliouldcr. Hippocrates
bids, that the patient, after it is fet, fliall often endeavour to bend his handupwards
and downewards, and alfo extend and bend his armc, yea,andalfo to attempt to life
up fomc heavic thing with his hand • for fo it will come to pafle, that the ligaments
ofthis joync maybecome more fofte,rcady, and able to performc their accuftomcd
fun&ions,and alfo thebones ofthccubite and fliouldcr fliall bee freed from the af-
feft termed Ancy lofts, whereto they are incident by the luxations of this parr. Now
Ancylofts is accrtainc preternaturallagglutination, co-agraentation, and as it were
union of fundry and fcverall bones in the fame joynr, which afterwards hinders the
bending and extenfion thereof.Now,a CaHus is generated in the Elbow fooncr than
in any other articulation, whether it remaineth out, or be put into joynr, by rcafon
that by reft and ccflation from the accuftomcd aftions,a vifeide humor which is pla-
ced naturally in the joyms,as alfo another which is preternaturall, drawne thither
by painc, floweth downc,and is hardned, and glewcththe bones together, as I have
obferved in many,by rcafon ofthc Idlcneflc and toolorigreft of this part. Where-
fore, that we may withftand this afte&,the whole ligation muft be loofcd fooncr and
ofener than otherwife, that is to fay,every third day,and then the patientsarme muft
bee gentlymoved every way. Within the fpace of twenty, or twenty five daycs3
thefc reftored bones recover their ftrength,.fooner or la ter, according to the happe-
ning accidents. It is neceflTary alfo that the Surgeon know that theRadius or Wand
fometimes falleth outwhen thccubite orEll is wholly diflocated; wherefore hee
muft bee mind full in fetting the cubit, that hcc alfo reftore the Wand to its place ,• iri
the upper part it hath a round proceflc lightly hollowed, wherein it received! the
ftiouldcr-bone: it hathalfo an cmincncie which admitteth the two-headed mufclco

The c

defraift*

Why the elbovi
toAnctfoftt

Chap.XXXIV.

Ofthe diflocation ofthe SVjliformis or bodkin* likeprocejje ofthe cubit or ell.

SHeproceflc ofthe Ell called Styloides> being articulated totbewreft by
Biathrofis^by which it is received in a (mail cavity, is di(locatcd3and fal-
kth out fomctiracs inwards, fomewhilcsoutwards. The caufc ufually is
the falling ofthe body from high upon the hands. Itisrdlorcd,ifthat

you force it into its fcat,diligentlybind ir,& apply thereto very aftringent & drying
medicines. But yet, though you (hall diligently performe all things which may bee
done in diflocations, yet you (hall never fo bring it to pafle that this bone (hall bee
pccfc&ly reftorcd> and abfoluccly put into the place where hence it went ; which

Diflererices
andcauTcssa

Curts
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thino we have rcad,obfcrved by Hipocrates; when (faith he) the greater bone, to
wit the Ell, is removed from the other, that is the wand,it is not eafily reftored to its
owne nature againe; for that, feeing that neither any other common connexion of
twobones, which theycall Symphyfis or union, whenitis drawneafunderandde-
ftroyed, may bee reduced into its formernature, by reafon thefc ligaments where-
with they were formerly contained, and as it werecontinued, are too violently di-
ftended and relaxed, whence it happens , that I have in thefe cafes often obferved,
that the diligence and cate of the Surgeon hath nothing availed.

i
Sent. i.feci.I.
&fent. ult.ftft*
3 . clefa.il.

Ch ap.XX X V.

Ofthe dt[location ofthe Wreft.
undcrftand'by the wreft, acertaine bony body, confiding of a

compofure of eightbones knit to the whole cubitby D tarthrefts*
For in its fclfc,isknit and articulated
with the Ell & wand : with that,againft the little finger-with this,
againft the thumb: for thus as it were by two connexions,thc joint
is made more firme.Yet may itbe diflocated inwardly,outwardly,

& towards the fides. We fay it is luxated inwardly when the hand ftands upwards,
but outwardly,when it is crookt in & cannot be extended. But ifit chance to be dif-
locatcd (idewayes, it ftands awry either towards the little fingcr,or elfe towards the
thumbe, as the luxation befals to this or thatfide. The caufe hereofmay feem to de-
pend upon the different deatticulation of the Ell and wand with the hand or wreft.
Forthcwand, which is articulated on the lower part with the wreft at the thumbe,
by its upper part,whileft it receives the outward fwclling or condyle ofthe Ell in its
cavity,performs the circular motions ofthe hands.But the cubit or ell,which in like
fort is conne&ed on the lower part by Diarthrofts at the little finger with the wreft,
being articulated on the upper part with the fhouldcr-bone bends and extends, or
ftretches forth the hand. There is one way to reftore the formerly mentioned diflo-
cations.The arm on one fide and the hand on another muft be extended upon a hard
refilling and fmooth place, fo that it may lye flat 5 and you muft havea care thatthe
part whence the diflocated bone fell bee the lower in its fite and place, and the part
whether it is gone,thc higher.Thento conclude,theprominencies ofthe bones muft:
be preffed downby the hand ofthe Surgeon,untillby the force ofcomprdfion and
fite the luxated bones be thruft and forced into theirplaces and cavities.

Here,as before
chap. 51, the
Author dilFents
from Celfta
andHippocrates
inexprefling
the names and
fignesofthefe
dislocations.

Ch a p.XXXVI.

Of the diflocatedbones ofthe Wreft.
wreft confifts of eightbones, whichcannot unleffe by extraordinary|||g violencebee put or fall out of their places. Yet ifthey(hall at any time1SI 11m out>they will (hew itby the tumor ofthe part whertothey are gone,

the depreflion of that wherefrom they arc fled. They may bee
reftored, if the difeafed hand bee extended upon a tabic 5 and if the bones
fhall be diflocated inwards, the hand(hall bee placed with the paltne upwards, then
the Surgeon (hall, with the palmeofhis hand, prefledownethcemincnciesofthc
bones, and force each bone into its place. But ifthe luxation bee outwards, he (hall
lay the paltne next to the table,and preflfe itafter the fame manner. To conclude, if
the luxation (hall be toward either fide,the luxatedbones (hall be thruft towardsthe
contrary,and thereftored bones (hall be prefcntly conteined in their places with fit
remedies, binding, rowling,and carrying the hand in a fcarfe*

Siign&

Cure*
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Chap. XXXVII,

ofthe diflocatedbones ofthe After-tbreft,
Here are foure bones inthe Palme or After-wreft, thetwomiddlemoftETra whereofcannot be diflocatcd fidewayes, bccaufe theyarc hindred andi| pil| kept from falling afide by the oppofition of the parts, as it wererefi-Jygyggg (ling them. Neither can that whichanfvvcreth to the little finger, nor

that whereon the forefinger refts, bee diflocatcd towards that fide which is next
the middle bones, whereof wee now fpakc> but onely on the other fide, freed from
the neighbour-hood ofthebones: but all of them may be diflocated inwardly and
outwardly. They maybe reftored as thofc of the Wreft.

Celjuslib.Zt
Cap. 18.

„C hap.XXX V III.
Ofthe diflocated lingers.

BLfo thebones of the fingers may bee foure feverall waies diflocatcd, inwardly, outwardly,and towards each fide. Toreftore them, they mud
bee laid(Iraight upon a table, and fo put into joint againe. For thus they
maybee cafily reftored, byreafon their fockets are not dcepe,and their

jointsare (hotter, and ligaments Idle ftronge. In twelve dayes fpace they will reco-
ver their ftrength* asalfothofe diflocations that happen to the Wreft and Aftcr-
wreft.

'4

Why the difrei
catcd fingers
may be eafily
reftored.

Chap. XXXIX.
Ofa dijlecttedThigh or Bipp,

Thigh orHippmay be diflocatcd,and fall forth towards all the foure
fS, |||j& parts. But moft frequently inwards, next to that outwards, but very fcl-Si! JaP* om c^^er Awards orbackwards. A fubluxation cannot happen in this

joint,as neither in the (boulder, efpecially froman externall caufc, con-
trary to which it ufually happens in theclbow,hand,knee,and foot. The caufe here-
of is, for that the heads ofthe thighand (boulder-bone are cxa&ly round, and the
fockcts which receive them havecerrainc borders and edges cncompafling them;
hereunto may be added,that ftrong mufcles cncompafle each dcarticulation, fo that
it cannot cometopafle thatpart ofthe heads offuch bones may bee concerned in the
cavity, and other parts (land or fall forth, but that they will quickly bee reftored to
their places by the motion and wheelingabout ofthe joint, and the ftrength of the
cncompalling mufcles. But a fubluxation mayfeeme to happen in thefe parts from
an internail caufc. For then the ligaments and tyes being foftened and relaxed,
cannot draw and carry back the head of thebone (landing forth fo far asthecd-
ges ofthe fockct. If the Hip be diflocatcd towards the idner part, that leg becomes
longer and larger than the other, but the knceappearcs fomewhat lower, and looks
outwardly with the whole foote, neither can the patient (land upon his leg.To con-
clude, the head ofthe Thigh-bonebewrayes it felfc lying in the groin, with a (wel-
lingraanifeft both to the eye and hand 5 now the legge is longer than that which is
found,for that thehead ofthe thighis out of its fockec or cavity, and (uuated lower,
to wit, in the groin, therefore the leg is madeby fo much the larger. Now the lence
ilands forth,becaule ncceffarilythe lower head ofthe thigh-bone(lands contrary to
the fockec. For thisis common to all diflocatcd bones, thatwhen as the diflocation
happens towards the one fide* the other end of the bone dyes out to the contrary

:. rUlp.fcmMl
[sit.ydi arti

Gd.eom. adfatu
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Whenceit is,that ifthe upperhead ofthe Thigh-bonefliall fall inwards,then the o
thet head,which is at theknee, muft neccffimly looke outwards. Thelike happens
in otherdiflocations. The leg cannot be bended towards thegroine, for thatthedi-
{located bone holds theextending miifclcs of the fame part fo ftiffely ftrctchedout
that theycannot yceld, orapply thcmfclvcs tothcbenders. For flexion orbending
ought to precede cxccnfion, andcxcennon flexion.

Chap. XL.
Prognojlicks belonging to a dijlocatedHipp,

is this dangcrin thediflocations ofthe ateither the bone
cannot bee put into the place againe, at leaft unleffe with very much||j| ji|il troukk» or e^c being P ut in>tbat itmay prcfcntly fall outagaine.Forten(^onso^ raufcles, the ligaments, and other nervous partsofthe memberbe hard and ftrong, theyby reafon oftheir contuma-

cy and ftiffcneflc will hardly fuffcrthebone to returne to itsplace. Ifthattheybec
foft,loofc, effeminate andwcake, they will not containc the reftorcd bone in it?place.Neithcr will itbeanybetter contained,if that fhort,butyet ftrongandround !
ligament, which fattens the head ofthe Thigh-bone on the infide in the Socket or
Cavity ofthe huckle bone, bee broken orrelaxed. Now itmaybe broken by fomc
violent fhockc or accident, itmaybee relaxed by the congeftionand long ftay offomccxcrementitious, tough, and vifeous humour lying about the joint, through
which raeanesit waxethfofe. But ifitbe broken, how often foevcrtheboncbcrc-.'ftored, it will prefently fall out againe. If it bee relaxed, there is onely this hope to
containcthereftored bone, that is, to confumeand drawaway the heaped up humi-
dityby application of medicines and Cauteries of bothkindcs, for which p urpofc
thofe arc more effeduallwhich doc adually burnc, for that they dryand ftrengchcn
morepowerfully. Leanencffeof the body, and the want of that is ofbroad tendont and external! ligaments, wherofmany encompaffe theknee, cncrca-fes the difficulty of containing it in thcplace.But the parts adjoyning to
ted & not fet bone fall awayby little& little, and conhime withan Atrophia or wantofnourishment. bothbccaufe the part it felf is forced to deflft from the accuftomeda&ionsand fun&ions, asalfofor that thevcines, arteries, and nerves being moreftraitned and put out of theirplaces, hinder the fpirits and nourifhment from flow-ing fb freely as theyought, to the part: whence it comes to paflc,that the part it felfmade more weak, the native heatbeing debilitated through idlencflc, it can neitherattraft the alimentary juice,neithercan it digeft & affimulatc that little thcrofwhich !
flowesand falleth thereto. Verily the Thigh-bone, as long as’it is forth of thecavity, growes no more, after the manner as the other bones ofthe body doe andtherefore in fomefpaccof timeyoumay perceive it to bee fhorterthan the foundbone. Notwithftanding thebones of thcleggcandfootcarcnot hindered oftheirgrowth,forthat they arc not out oftheir proper places. Now for thatthe whole Ie<*appears more {lender, you rauft think thathappens onlyby theextenuation & Jeanneffe of the proper mufclcs thereof. The fame thing happens to the whole hand inthe largeft acccption, when as the fhouldcris outof joint, unleffe that the calamity
and loflc hereof isthe lefle. For the flioulder being forth of jointyou may do fomc'thing with your hand, wherebyit willcomcto pafle that no fmallportion ofnoiT;rifhment may flowdownc into thefc parts.But the Thigh-bone being diflocated efpccially inwards in a child unborn, oran infant, much Icffc alimentary nourifhmentBowes to thatpart, becaufe it can much lefle ufe thefoot and legge by reafon of thdiflocation of the Hipp, than it can doethe hand by a luxation ofthe fhouldcr Butnow weemutt thus underftand that which is faid by Hipocrates

, That diflocatedbones and not reftorcd doc decrcafe or arc hindred from their juftgrowth to beoncly in thofe who have not yet attained to their full and naturally appointed
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growth in every dcmenfion. For in men of full growth,thebones which arc not rc-
ftored.bccome more (lender,but yet no(hotter* as appearcs by that whichhec hath
deliveredofthe (boulder.

C H A P.XL I.

Oftheftgnes ofthe Hipp^difseatedoutwardly or inwardly.
yMHe thigh-boneor Hipp when it is diflocated outwardly, and notreftored,
f|Sj ® after fome time the painc is aflwagcd, and fleib growcsabout it, the head

of the bone wearcs it fclfe a new cavity in the adjoyning Hipp,whereinto
it betakes it fclfe* fb that at the length the patients may go without a ftaffc,

neither fb deformeda leanncflc will wafte their legge. But ifthe luxation happen
inwards, a greater leanncflc will befall them, by reafonthat the veflcls naturally
run more inwardly,as Gdlen obferves in the diflocation ofthe Vertebra to the infide;
therefore it comes to paflethat they arc moregrievoufly opprefled: befidcsthc
thigh-bone cannot wagge or once ftirre againft the ftiarc-bone: wherefore ifthe
bone thus diflocated bee not reftored to its joynt againe, then they muftcaft their
legge about as they walkc, juftas wee fee oxen doe. Wherefore the found legge
whileft they go, takes much lelle (pace than the lame, bccaufe this,whilcft it ftirreth
or movcth,muft ncceflarily fetch a compaflc about, but thar performeth its motion
in a right line. Bcfides,whilcftthc patients ftand upon their lame legge to put for-
wardsthe found, theyarc forced to ftand crooked, whereupon theyarc forced to
ftay themfelves with a ftaffc that they fall not.

Furthermore thofe who have this bone diflocated citherbackwards or outwards,
fo that it cannot bee reftored, have the part it fclfe grow ftiffc and hard • which is
the caufc why the ham may bee bended without great painc, and they may ftand*
andgoc upon the tops of theirtoes 5 bcfidesalfo,whcn they defirero gpc faftcr,thcy
arc forced to ftoopc, and ftrcngchcn themfelves by laying their hand on their lame
thighit every ftep, both for that their lame legge is the fliorter, as alfo bccaufe the
whole weightofthebody (hould not lye whollyor perpendicularly upon the joync
or head ofthethigh-bonc.Yct in continuance oftimc,whcn they arc ufed to it,they
may goc without any ftaffc in theirhands. Yet in the intcrim,thc found legbecomes
more deformed in the compofurc & figure, bccaufe jwhileft it fuccours the oppofitc
and lame the firrae ftanding on the ground,it bcarcs the weight of the whole
body, in performance whcrcrcof thcvham muft ncceflarily nowand then bend.
But on the contrary,when as the head of the thigh being diflocated inwards is not
put into the joynt, if thepatient be arrived at his full growth, after that the headof
thebone hath made it felfe a cavity in the neighbouring bone wherein it may reft,
he maybee able to walkc withouta ftaffe, becaufc the diflocated leg cannot eanly be
bended towards the groineor ham,and he will fooncr reft upon his hcele than upon
his toes. Thiskindc ofdiflocation ifitbee inveterate, can never be reftored. And
thefe things happen, when as the thigh-bone is diflocated inwards, or when the in-
ternal! ligament which faftens the dcarriculation(hall be broken or relaxed. But the
contrary ftiall plaiacly appcarc ifthe diflocation fhall happen to bee outwards for
then the lame legge becomes the fhortcr, becaufc thehead ofthe thigh flyes intoa
place higher than its cavity, aud the mufclcs of that part are contra&ed towards
their originall, and convulfivcly draw the boneupwards togetherwith them. The
whole leg,together with theknee and foot looketh inwards, they cannot goe upon
their hcels,but upon the fetting on ofthe toes. The legge may bee bended, which it
cannot bee ina diflocation ofthe thigh inwards, as Paul™ fliewes. Therefore wee
muft diligentlyobferve that fcntcncc oUiiffocrdUs which is read witha ncgativc 3 in
thefe words. Sednequeconfleftere quemadmodumfmum crus poffunt, rhat they ought
to bee read withan affirmative after this manner. Scdconfleftere &c. quin & crus tf.
jum&c. But now the lame legge will better fuftainc the weight of the body inan
cxccrnalLthan inan intcrnall diflocation; for then the head ofthe thigh is more per-
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pendicularly fubjc&to the whole weight ofthe body.Therefore when in fucccfle of
time it (hall by wearing have made it lelfe a cavity in the neighbouring bone,which
in time will be confirmed, fo thatthere williemaincno hope ofreftoring the diflo-
cation,nevertbcleflc the patient (hall be able to goc withouta ftaffc, for that then no
fcnfe of painc will trouble him ; whence it foliowes, that the whole legalfo will be-
come Idle leane,for that going is Jcflc painf ull,neithcr are the veflels fo much prefled
as in that diflocation which is made inwardly.

Chap. XLII,

Ofthe thigh-bone dijkcatedforewords.
— H T feldomc happeneth that the thigh is diflocatcd forwards • yef

when as it (hall happen, itisknownc by thefefignes. The head
of the thigh lyech towards the ftiarc; whence thcgroinesfwell
up, and the buttockc on the contrary is wrinkled and extenuated
by reafon ofthe contradion of the mufclcs ; the patient cannot
extend his leg without paine,no verily, not fo much as bend it to-
wards the groinc, for that the fore mufclcwhicharifcthfromthc

haunch-bone,is fo prefted by the head of the thigh,thar it cannot be diftended j nei-
ther can the ham be bended without very much paine. But the lame legge is equall
at the heel with theothcr leg, yet the patient cannot (land upon the fetring on of the
toes j therefore when he is forced togoe,hcecoucheththe ground with his heclon-
iy,yea,verily the foie ofhis foot is Idfe inclined to the fore fide, neither doth it fcl-
domc happen, chat the urine,by this accident, isfuppreft j becaufethe head ofthe
thigh opprefles the greaternerves from whence thofearife whichare carryed to the
bladder, which through the occafion ofthis comprcflion is pained and inflamedby
confent *.now when inflammation (hall feaze upon the Sphintf mukky the urind
canfcarccly flow out,forthat it is hindred by the fwelling.

Stopping of ti-
the t>Y reafon
ofanimemall
diflocationof
die thigh-bone.

Chap.XLIII.

Of the thigh-bone dijlocatedbackwards*

Eldomc alfo is the thigh-bone diflocatcd backwards, bccaufc the-hind
part of the cavity ofthe buckle- bone is deeperand more deprefled than

fore; whence it is that the diflocation ofthe thigh to the inner pare
more frequent than thereft* The patient can neither extend nor lind

"
* hisleggc by reafonof the much comprcflion and tenfion of the mufclcs

which encompaffc the head ofthe thigh by thiskind of luxation.Butthe pain is en-
creafed when he would bend his ham,tor thatthen theroufc les arc the more ftrongly
cxtcndcd.The lame leg is (hotter than the found: when the Buttocks arc prcfted 5thc
head of the thigh is pcrceiued hid amongft the mufclcs of that |3|rt jbut the oppofitc
groincislaxc, foft, anddepreft with amanifeft cavity. The hccletouches not the
ground, for that the head ofthe thigh is plucked backeagainc by the mufclcs ofthe
buttocks amongft which it lycth hid,but principally by that which is the larger,and
which is faid to make as it werethe pillow or cufhion of the buttocks 5 for this is
much more prefted inthis kinde ofdiflocation than the reft; whence it is, that the
patientcannot bend his knee, becaufethe extenfion of the nervous produ&ion or
largctendon which covers the knee is fo great. But if the patient will (land upon
the foot of his luxated legge withouta ftaftc, he (ball fall down backwards,for that
the body is inclined tothar part, the head of thethigh being not diredly underneath
for thepropping orbearing up of thebody • wherefore he is forced to fuflaine him-
felfe upon a crutch on his lame fide. Having premifed thefe things of the differen-
ces, figncs,fymptomesand prognofticks,it now remaineth, that webriefly deferibe

Signed
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the differentwayes of reftoring them, according to the differenceofthe parts whi-
ther it is fallen. Firft, you muft place thepatient upon a bench or table, groveling
or withhis face upwards, or upon one fide, laying fome foft quilt or coverlid under
him,that he may lye the eaficr.Now you muft place him fo,that the part unto which
the bone is flown,may be the higher,but from whence it is flcdjthe lower.For if the
thigh-bone bee difiocated outwards or backwards j then muft thepatient bee laid
groveling if inwardly, upon hisbackc* ifforwards, then upon his fide. Then
muft extenfion and impulfionbe made towards the cavity, that fo itmay bee forced
thereinto: but if the diflocation be frefh, & in a foftbody, asawoman,chiIdc,and
fuch like,whofc joyntsarc more laxc, it fhall not bee any waics "ecdefulf to make
great extenfion with ftrong ligatures for the reftoring it . the Surgeons hand fhall
fufSce, or aLift or towell caft about it. In the interim thebone fhall bcckepr faft
with comprcffcsapplyed about the joynt: then the Surgeon fhall exte nd the thigty'
taking hold thereof abovethe knee, in a fttaight line, and fo fet it dirediy againft
the cavity,and then prefently thruft it thereinto. For thus fhall bereftorc it, if fo bee
that in thrufting it, hee lift up the head thereoffomewhat higher, left the lips ofthe
cavity force it backc, and hinder it from entring. Now bccaufc unlcffe there bos
juftextenfion,thcre can be no reftitution hoped for,it is farrebetter in that part,rhat
is, to extend it fomewhat more than is ncccflary, yet fb, that you doe not endanger
thebreakiog of anymufclcs, tendon or other nervous body. For, as Hippocrates >
writes,whenas the mufcles arc ftrong and large, you may fafely extend them, if fo j

be that you difplacc nothing by the force of the extenfion. Ifyour hand will not
fuffice to make juftextenfion,you muft ufe thehclpe ofan Engine, fuch as is our PuU
lcy,faftencd to twopofles,fo much of the rope being let forth,and drawn upagawr/
as (ball fuffice for the bufineffc in hand • in the performance whereof,it is fit char the
patients friends abfent thcmrelvcs from this fad fpcdaclc, and that the Surgeon bcc
rcfolutc,and noedeterred from his bufineffc by no lamentation, neither ofthe pati-
ent nor his friends. But for that we write thefe things chicfely for the benefit of
young pra&idoners, it feemeth meet, that having delivered thefe things in general,
ofreftoring the thigh-bone, that we run over thefe generalities in each particular
beginning with that diflocation whichis made inwardly.

IhegcnmJl
euro

Seft.x.lib'dt
(rafts

Chap.XLI V.
Ofreftoring the'Thigh-bone diflocated inwards.

T is fit to place the patient after the forefaidmanner, upon a table ora bench, in the midft wheroffhall ftand faftned a woodden pin ofa foots
length,and as thickasthehandleofa fpadcufethtobejbutitmuftbc
wrappedabout with fomefoft cloth, left the hardneffe hurt the but-
tocks,betwixt which itmuft ftand,as weread that Hippocrates did in the

extenfion ofa broken leg. The woodden pin hath this ufe, to hold the body thatit
may not follow him that draweth or extendeth it; & that theextenfion being made
as much as is requifie,it may gobetween theperhaum & the head ofthe difiocated
thigh.For thus there is no greatneedofcounter-extenfion towards the upper parts ;

and befidesithclpcth to force back thebone into its cavity,the help of theSurgeon
concurring,who twining fomcwhiles to this, & otherwhilestothae fide,doth dirc&
thcwholcwork. But when the extenfion hath need of counter-extenfion, themtis
needful! you have fuch ligaturesat hand,as we have mentioned in thereftoring ofa
difiocated fhouldcrTto be drawnabove the fhoulder.One of thefc fhall be faftned a-
bovc the joyntof the hip,& extendedby a ftrong man3anotber fhalbe caft abovethe
knee by another with the like force. But if you cannot have awooden pin' another
ftrong &likeligature fhalbe put uponthe joyntdiredlyat thehip,& held ftifFc by the
hands ofa ftrongman, yet fo that it may not touch the head of the thigh by prdfing
it,for fo it would hinder the reftoringthefcof.This manner ofextenfion is common
to foure kinds of luxation ofthe thigh-bone. But themaner offorcing the boneinto
its cavity, muft be varied in each, according to the differentcondition ofthe.parts

Secl.l, I'd), di
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twhereunto the headrnclincth 5 to wit, it mutt be forced outwards if itbee fallen in-
wards, and contrary in thereft, as thekind ofthediflocationfhallbcc. Some too
clownifhand ignorant knot-knitters faften the lower ligature below the ankle, and
thus the joyntsofthe foot and knee ate more extended than that ofthe luppor hue-
klc-bone for that they arc neercr to the ligature,&confequdWty to the aihve force t

bm theyought to doe otherwife;therefore in a diflocatcu (houlder, you(hall not fa-
ften the ligatures to the hand or wteft, but above the elbow.. But if the hands (hall

not be (ufficient for this wotke, then muft you make ufc ofengines. Wherefore then
the patientbeingplaced as is fit,and the affcifted partfirmcly held,femeround thing
(hall beput intothe groinc, and thepatientsknee, together with his whole leg(hall

bedrawnc violently inwards, towardstbe other leg. And inthemeane while, the
head ofthe thigh(hall bee ftrongly forced towards the cavity of the huckle-bone,
and fo at length the following figure (hewes.

Ligatures ns&tfc
for extenfion
icuft be fatte-
ned ncorcthc
part tobe ex-
tended.

Afigure which mtnifefteththe my ofreftoring thethigh. bone dijjoedtedinwards.

When the head of the thighby juft extenfion is freed from the mufcles where-
with it was infolded, and the mufcles alfo extended that they may give way and
yceld themfclvcs morepliant, then rauft therope be foraewhat flaked, and then you
muft alfo defift from extending,otherwife the reftitution cannotbee performed,for
that the ftronger extenfion ofthe engine wil refift the hand ofthe Surgeon,thrnfting
and forcing it into the cavity. This precept rauft bee obferved in the reftoring of
this & otherdiflocations. You (hall know that the thigh is reftored by the equality
of the legs,by the frce& painclcfle extenfion & inflexion ofthe lameIcg.[LaftIy ,iy
the application of agglutinative medicines (whereof we have formerly fpoken) the
reftored bone (hal be confirmed in itsplace* to whichpurpofe ligation fijal be made,the ligature being firftcaft upon theplace whcrcinto the head ofthe thigh fell,and
thencebrought to the oppohtcor found fide by the belly and loyncs. In the mcanc
while the cavity ofthe groincmuft bee filled with fomewhat a thickc bolftcr which
maykeep the head of thebone in the cavity. Neither muft you omit junksftrctchcddowneven to the anklcs,as we have obferved in thcfra&urc ofthe thigh.Thcn muftboth thethighs beboundtogcthcr,wherby the diflocatcd member maybe unmove-able,and more & moreftrengthned.Neither rauft this draftingbe loofcd,until fourc
orfivedayesbe paffed, unlcflcpcradventurethe fudden happening of feme other
more grievous fymptome (hall perfwade otherwife. To conclude,the patient muft
bee kept iithisbed for the fpaceofa moncth,that the relaxed mufcles,nerves and 11-
gaments may have fpacclto recover their farmer ftrength,othcrwifc,thcrc is danger
left thebone may againe fall out by the too forward and fpeedy walking uponV
Tor the fitc ofthethigh it muftbe placed andkept in a middle figurc,ycc this middlefigure confifts in the extenfion,not in the flexion, as it is demonftratedby BivpocrA-
tes

} for thatfuch a figure is familiar and accuftomable to the legge.

A general!
precipe.
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Cha p.XLV.

of'repring the Thigh dflotatsdoutwardly.

HE patient muft bee placed groveling Upon a table in thiskindcofMt#diflocarion alfo,and ligatures as before,caft the hip and lower partISpA ot the thigh,then extenfion muft be made downewards,andcounter-cx-rcnfion uP waids 5 thcn Patently the head of the bonemuft bee forced
by the hand ofthc Surgeon into its place. If the hand bee notfufficient

for this purpofc,our pulley muft be uied,as the following figure (heweth.

A figure which expreffth the manner ofreflorin n the Thifh
luxated outwards. 6

Thiskind ofdiftocation is the cafilycft,reftored ofalithcfc which happenIn the
thigh or hip, fo that I have divers trues obferved the head ofthe thigh to have been
drawne backc into its cavity by the onely rcgrclTe of the extended mufclcsinto
themfclvcs towards their originals, fomewhiles with anoyfeor pop, otherwhiles
without,** hich being done, laying a compreftc upon the joynt,you(hall perform all
other circumftanccs as before inan internail diftocation.

When iefsthai
onelyixtenfion
fervesforthe
reftoringthedte
floca«a (high?

C h a p. XL VI.

ifrevering the Thigh dijlocatedforewords.
jflipspggsi Hen the thigh is luxated forewards,the patient muft bee laid Upon

his found fide, and tyed as wee have formerly delivered. Then
the Surgeon(hall lay a Boulfter upon the prominent head oftha
bone,and havea care that his lervant firmcly hold it: then irame-
diatcly juft extenfion being made, he (hall with his hand forcethc
bone into thccavity,bur if his hand willnot fcrv?,hc (hall attempt

it with hisknee. Thento conclude he (hall ule thereft of the things formerly menti-

oned to containc thereftored bone.
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Chap. XLVII.

Ofrepring the?high difseatedbackwards.
He patient (hall be placed grovelingupon a table orbench, and the racm-

% bcrcxtcnded.as in the reft, one ligature ftretched from the groinc, ano-
M ther from theknee 5 then the Surgeon (hall endeavour to force back with
% his hand thatwhich ftands up, and al fo to draw away the knee from the

found legge. The bone thus placed andreftored, the curerequires nothing elfe, than
to be bound up and kept long in bed, left that the thigh, if it (hould be moved,the
nerves being yet more look, might againe fall out. For the thigh is in great dan-
ger ofrclapfe, for thattbe cavity ofthe Huckle-bone is oncly depreft, asfarreasit
goes in, andtheburden ofthe hanging oradjoyning Thigh is hcavic.

C «At. XLVIII.
Ofthe dipcation ofthe Whirls bone oftheknee.

He Whirle-boneoftheknee may fall forth into the inner, outtcr, upper
||s and lower part 5 but never to the hinde parr, becaufc thebones whichit(li| Rovers doe not (ufferit. Toreftorc it, the patient muft ftand withhis

foote firmcly upon fomc even place, and then the Surgeon muft force
and reduce it with his hands from the part into whichitisprcterhaturailyftiddem
When it(hall beereftored, the cavity of the ham(hall bee filled up with bolfters, fo
that he may not bend his lcg,for ifit bebcndcd,thcrc isnofmal dangerof the falling
back ofrhewhirl-bone. Then a cafe or box (halbc put about it,on the fide espe cially
whereto it fe!l,bcing made fomwhat flat &round rckmbling the whirl-bone its fd£
and it (hall bee bound on withligatures, and medicinesfo faft that it may not ftirrea
jot. After the part (ball feeme to have had fufficicot reft, it is fit that the patient try
and accuffome by littleand little to bend his knee,untill at length hce (hall find that
hemay cafily and fafcly move that joint.

Thc&Saca*
CVS.

1becure*

Chap. XLIX.
Ofthe dipcatedKnee.

fei-gfHcknee alfo maybe diflocated three manner ofwares, that is, into the in-
tajf jjS&4 nei,outer, and hinde part,but very feldom towards theforefidc andthat

g® not without fome grievous and forcible violence • tor the Whirle-bonclying upon it, hinders i;frora flippingout, andholdsit in. Thcocher
wayesarc eafic,bccaufc the cavity ofthe leg-bone is fupcrficiary and very fmootb
but the cavity of the lower end ofthe thigh-bone is made in the mancrofa fpout or'gutter,&befids the head therof is very frnooth and flippcry, but the whole jointismuch titorclixcthan the jointof theElbow; fothatasitmaybcthcmorceafilydi-flocated,fofnay it thebetter be reftored * and as it may be theraoreeafily, fo may kforthat inflammation is kffe to bee feared here askisobfervedby Hipocrates.Valls from high, leaping, and too violentrunning are thecaufcs ofthis diflocation. The figne thereof is the dilability of bending or lifting upthe leggetothe thigh, fo that the patient cannot touch his buttockc with his heck.The diflocation of theknee which is inwardly and outwardly is reftored with in-different extenfion and forcing ofthebones into their feats from thofc parts where-
unto they have fallen. But to rcftorc a diflocation made backwards, thepatient dial!be placed upon a bench ofan indifferent height, fo that the Surgeon may be behind

T<*c differs
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him who maybend with both his hands & bring to his buttocks the patients leg put
betwixt his ownelegges. But if the reftitution doenot thus lucceed,you mutt make
a clew of yearn, and fallen it upon the midft of a ftaffe, let one put this into the cavi-
ty of his ham, upon the place whereas thebone (lands our,and fo force it forwards;
then letanother call a ligature of fome three fingers breadth upon his knee, and
draw it upwards with his hands,then prefently and at once they all (hall fobend and
crookc the lame legge that the hccle thereofmay touch his buttocks.

C H A P. L.

Ofa knee di(locatedforewords.

ifthc knee bee diflocated forwards (which feldomc happens) the pa-
g||j iSnSa tient flwllbcplaced upon a tableand a convenient ligation made above,

and another dole beneath the knee. Then the Surgeon (hall lo longpU preffe downc with both his hands cite bone which is our of joint, until!
it (hall returnetoirs place againe. To which purpofeif theftrength of

the hand will not ferve to make juftextenfion each way, you may make ufe of our
engine, as you mayperceive by this following figure.

The cure,

Afigure fhewing the manner ofrefining a knee dt{locatedforwards.

You (hall know that the bone is reftored by the free and painclefle extenfton of
the Icggc 5 then will theirbee place for medicines, boulfters and fttengrhcning ligi-
tares. In the mcancfpaccthepatient (hall forbeare going, fo longas the part ihail
feemeto require.

C h a p. LI.

Of thefefnation ofthegreater andlefferFocile*

»HcFibula or letter Focile is fattened and adheres to the Tihidy leg-bone,
or greaterFocilc withoutany cavity, above at the knee and below at the

' ankle. But itmaybee pluckt or drawnc afide three manner or waics, that
is,forwards,and to each fide: this chance happens when in going wetake

no lure footing, fb that wee flip with our fectethis way and that way as in a flippery
olacc. and fo wreft it inwards or outwards; for then the weight wf ourbody lying

Tkejoymngof
theleg and
Cbm boiler
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upon it, drawes the legge, as it were, inlander, io chat the one Focife is diflocatcd or
feparated from the other. The fame may happen by a fail from an high place, or
fome grievous and bruifingblow: bcfidcs alfo. their appendices arc fomfeimes fepa-
rated from them. For the rcftoringofallthefe into their proper places,iris ficthcy
bee drawncand forced by the hand of the Surgeon into their feats: then fivallthey
be ftraitly bound up, putting compreflcs to chat part unto which the FihnU flew- be-
ginning alfo your ligationat the very luxation, for the forementioned reafons. The
patient (hall reft forty dales, to wit,as long as fhallbee fufficicntforthcftrengthc-
ningofthe ligaments.

'Vhccurc.

Chap. LI I.
Offhe Leg-hone orgreater Focile difleediedand divided

from the Fdfternebofte,
Llo the Lcg-bonc is fometimes diflocatcd,and divided*from the pafternc
bone, as well inwardly, as outwardly 5 which may bee knownc by thefwclling out ofthebone to this or that part - ifit be oncly a fubluxation
or ftraine,it may beecafily rcftorcd,by gently forcing it into the place

againc. After the bone fhallbc reftored, it (hall be kept io by comprdlcsand fit dc-
ligauon, by croffeand contrary bindingtorhefideoppoficctothactowardswhich
the bone feii, that foalfo in lome mcafure it may bee moreand more forced into its
place. In the mean time you muft havea care thatyou docnot too ftraitly preffe the
greatand largctendoa which is at the heele. thiskindc ofdiflocation isreftored in
forty dayes, unlcflc fome accident happen which may hinder it.

Differences
and figne*.

Chap. L III.
Ofthe di/locition efthe Heelt,

■Hofocvcr leaping from an high place have fallen very hcavic upontheir heele, have their heele diflocatcd and divided from thepa-
fternebone. This diflocation happens more frequently inwardly
than outwardly, becaufc the prominency of the lefler Focilc em-braces the paftcrhe bone whence it is, that there it is more firait-ly and finitely knit. It is reffored by extenfion and forcing it in,
which will be no very difficult matter,unleflc fome great defluxi*on or inflammation hinder it. For the binding up, it muff: bee ftraitc ft in the part af-fe&ed, thatfo thebloud may be preffed from thence into the neighbouring parts-

yet uftng fuch a moderation, that it may not bee painefull, nor prcftc more ftraitlythan is fir, the nerves and groftc tendon which runnes to the heele. This diflocationis not confirmed before the fortieth day,though nothing happen which may hinderif * Yet ufually it happeneth that many fymptomesenfue by the vrhcmcncy ofthbcontufion. Wherefore it will not be amifte to handle them in a particular chapter

Gaufesand
differences.

The cure.

Oh a p. LIV.
Ofthe Symptoms whichfollow itfm thecontufion ofthe Neel.

Hhappeneth by the vchcmency ofthiscontufion, that the veinesand arteries do as it were vomit upbloud both through the fecrecpalfagcs oftheir coatcs,as alfo by their ends or orifices, whence anEcchymojis orblackueiTe over all the heel, paine, fwelling,and o*ther thelike cn(ue
}which imploreremedk j s5&the Surgeonshclpc

to wit,convenient diet, and drawingo. bloud by openinga veiric
hu ».Mr

t^lou HtW°crAtc5 makes no mention, yet it is here rc-lailire byreafonof the feaverand inflammation) and if need require purgation.

Whybloud-kt-
ting necdlary
in the fra&ure
ofa hcele.

Hip
fraClitiis,
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principally (uch as may divert the matter by caufing vomit, and Iaftly
?theapplicati-

on of locall medicines, chiefly fuch asmay (often and rarifie the skin under the heel,
otherwife ufually hard and thick (fuch as are fomentations of warme water & oi!e)

fo that divers times wee arc forced to fcarific it with a lancet, (banning thequickc
flc(h. For fo at length theblood poured forth into the part, and there heaped up, is
more eafily attenuated and at length rcfolved. But thefe things muft all bee perfor-
med before the inflammation feaze upon the part, otherwife there will be dangerof
aconvulfion. Forthcbloud, whenit falls outofthcvcftels, readily putrefies, by
rcafon thedenfity ofthis part hinders it from ventilationand difpetfing rothc adja-
cent parts. Hereto maybe added that the large and greatTendon which covers the
heele, is endued withexquifite fenfc, and alfo the part it fclfe ison every fide (pred
over with many nerves. Bcfides alfo there is further danger of inflammation by ly-
ing upon thebackc and hcelc, as wc before admoniflied you in theFracture ofa leg.
Therefore! would have the Surgeon to bee here modattentive and Kligent roper-
forme thefe things which wc have mentioned, left by inflammation a oangrcnc and
mortification (for here the famous flcfli prcfently falls upon the bone) happen to-
gether witha continued and (harp feaver, with trembling, hickctting and ravcing.
For the corruption of this part firft by contagionaffailcs the next, and thence a fca-
ver aflailes the heart by the artery cs prefled andgrowing hotby the putride hear, &

by the nerves and that greatand notable tendon madeby the concourfe of the three
mufclcs of the ealfe of the legge, the mufcles, braincandftomach are evilly affc<ft-
cd and drawnc intoconfcnt, andfo caufe convulfions, raving and a deadly hickct-
dng.

Why theheck
is fubjcft coIn-
flainipation.^

Gal. adfeHt.iv>
fea.i.!ik,de
[raft.

C k a p. LV.
Ofthe dtjlocdtedfajierne or Ancle»bone

AHrAgalus or Pafternc bone may bee diflocatcd and fall out ©fits
place to every fide. Wherefore when it falls out towards the innerSi SPjH part, the foie ofthe foot is turned outwards, when it flyes out to the

jpL - JpaS contrary, the fign is alfo contrary: if it be diflocatcd to the forefide,R3M6K*al on the hindc fidethe broad Tendon comming under the heel is har-
denedand diftended j but ifit be luxated backwards, the whole heel

is as it were hid in the foot: neither doth thiskinds of diflocation happen without
much violence. It is reftored by extending it with the hands, andforcing it into the
contrary part to that from whence it fell Being reftored it is kept fo by application
of medicines and fit ligation. The patient rauft kcepc his bed long in this cafe, left
thatbone which fuftcines and bears up the wholebody, may againe finkc under the
burden,and breakc out, the finewesbeing not wellknit and ftrengthened.

Signer^

Cure*

Chap. LVI.
Ofthe dtJliCAtien ofthe Inftef And hAcke ofthefoot.

Hebones alfo ofthe Inftcp and backc ofthe foot maybe luxated,and that
jSS either upwardsor downwards,or ro one fide, though feldome hdewife,

for the rcafon formerly rendred, fpcakingofthe di(location oi the like
bones ofthe hand. If that they ftand upwards,thcn mull the patient tread

hard upon fomc plainc or evenplace, and then the Surgeon by prefling therm with
his hand (hall force them into theirplaces 5 on the contrary,if they ft.and out ofthe*
foie ofthe foote,then muft you preflethem thence upwards, andreftorc each bone
to itsplace. They may becrcftorcd after the fame manner ifthey bee flownc our
to cither fide. But you muft note that although the ligaturesconfift but ofone head

Cure.
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in other diflocatious, yet here Hippocrates would have fuch ufed as have two heads,
for that the diflocation happens more frequently from below upwards, or froma-
bova downewards, than fidewife.

Sou.
(dr, dcfiaft,

C 11 a p.LVII-

ofthe dtjlocdtion of the Toes,

■lOw theToes may beefoure waies diflocated, even as the fingers of
1 1 the hand * and they may bereftored juftafter the fame manner, that

; is, extend them dirc&ly forth, and then force each jointinto itsplace,
. and laftly bind them up as is fitting. The reftitution of all of them isieafie,for that they cannot farre traofgrdTe theirbounds. To conclude,

thebones of the feet arc diflocated and reftored by the fame meancs as tkofc of the
hands, but that whenas any thing is diflocated in the footc, the patient muft keepc
his bed, but whenany thing is amide in the hand,he muft carry it ina fearfe. Thepa-
tient muft reft twenty dayes, that is,untill he can firmcly(land upon his feet.

The differen-
ces.

Cure.

C HAP. L VIII.
Ofthefymptomesy andother accidents which may befalla broken or

diflocated member.

■Anythings may befallbroken or diflocated membersby themcancsof
the fradurc, or diflocation • fuch as are bruifes, great painc, inflam-
mation, a fever, impofturae,gangrcne,mortification, ulcerand
atrofhtt, all whichrequire a skilfulland diligent Surgeon fortheir
cure. A contufion happensby the fall of fomcheavic thing upon the

part, or by a fall from high, whence followcs theeffufion ofbloud poured out un-
der the skinne: which ifit be pouredforth in greatplenty, muft be fpeedily evacua-
tedby Testification, and the part eafed of thatburden, left it fliould thence gangre-
natc. Andby how much thebloud fhall appear more thick and the skin more denfe,
by Tomuch the fcarification fhall be made more deepe. You may alfo for thefame
purpofc apply leaches.

Concerning painc wee formerly faid, thatitufually happens by reafon thatthe
bones arc moved out oftheirplaces, whence it happeneth that they become trou-
blcfomc tothemufclcsand nerves by pricking and prefling them. Hence enfue in-
flammations, as alfo impoftumation and a feaver, oft timesa gangrcnc5and in con-
clufion a mortification corrupting androtting the bones • otherwhilesa finuousul-
cerorBut an Atrophia and leanenefic arifeth by the floth and idlcncflc of the
member decayingall the ftrength thcrof, and by too ftrait ligation intercepting the
paffiges ofthe bloud otherwiseready to fall and flow thither.

Now thelcannefle which is occafioned by too ftrait ligationreceives cureby the
flackening of the ligatures wherewith the member was bound. That which pro-
ceeds from idlenefle is helped by moderate exercifc, by extending, bending, lifting
up and depreffing the member, iffo bee that he canaway withexercifc. Otherwise
he fhall ufc fri&ions and fomentations with warmc water.Thc fri&ions muft be mo-
derate in hardenefle and gcntlenefie, in length and fhoVtncffc. The fame moderati-
on fhall be obferved in theWarmncfs ofthe watcr,and in the time offomenting.For
too long fomenting rcfolves theblood that is drawnc. But that which is too little or
fliort a fpace drawes little or nothing atall: after the fomentation, hot and empla-
ftick medicines made ofpitch, turpentine, euphoriium pellitory ofSpaine, fulphur,
and the like, fhall beeapply ed. They fhall bee renued every day more often or fel-
domc,asthething it Idlefhall fccrae torequire.
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L I B.ltf. Concerning Dtflocations, or Luxations .
dy5

Thefe medicines are termed Droftees $ whofc forme is thus pic is nigr&,ammo~
gummi elemi in aquavita difjo tutorurn an. 5ii. otei laurim 5i.pulz>ei is pt~

peris, 7gri\iheris, granorumparadif, haccarum laurt oii fiat cmplajtrum
fecundum artem, extendatur fuper alutam. It is alfo goodto binde about the op polite
found part with a ligature,yet withoutpain- as iftheright arrae fliall decay for want
ofnourifhmcnt, the left lliallbee bound, beginning ) our ligation at the hand, and
continuing it to the Arme-pit. Ifthis mifchance fliall feaxeupon the right leg, then
the left lhall be fwathed up from the foie of the foote to the groinc. For thus a great
portion of the bloud isforced back into the hollow vcinc,and from this
being diftended and over full, intothe part affected and gaping with the veftclsal-
moft empty; befides alfo it is convenient to keepethe found partin reft, that fo it
may draw the leffc nourifhmcnt,and by that raeancsthcrc will bee more ftore to re-
frcfti the wcake parr.

Some with alfo to bind up the decaying member with moderate ligation 5 for
thus, fay they, the bloud is drawne thither j tor when as wee intend to let blood by
opening a veine with a lancet, we bind the arme. Alfo it is goodto dip it into water
fomewhat morethan warmc, and hold it there untill it growred and fwell; for thus
bloud is drawne into the veines, as they find, which ufe to drawblood of thefapbe-
7ia and falvatella. Now if,when as thefe thingsandthc like bee done,the lame part
grow hot, red and fwollcn,thenknow that health is to be hoped for; but if the con-
trary happen, the cafe is defperate, wherefore you need attempt nothing further.

Furthermore, there is fometimes hardnefle left in the joints, after fraduresand
diflocations arc reftored. It is fit to foften this,by rcfolving the contcincd humor by
fomentations, liniments, cataplafmes,cmplafters made of the roots of Marfh-mal-
lowcs, briony,lillies, line feed, fenugreek feed, and the like, and alio ofgums diftol-
ved in ftrong vinegcr,as Ammomactmj?deUum,opopa»ax,labdanum-j<tgapenum>fiyrax
liquida , and Adeps anfertnus , galltnuceus,

humanus
, oleum UUorum, and the like. Alfo

you muftwifhthe patient to move the part ever now and then, everyday, yctfo,
that itbe Hot paincfullto him, that fo the pent up humour may grow hot, bee atte-
nuated, and at length difeufted,and laft ly the part it felfc reftored as farre as art cart
perform it -for oft times it cannot be helped any thingat all. For ifthe memberbe
weake and lame by rcafon that the fradure happened neerc the joint,for the refidue
of his life the motion thereof ufeth to bee painefull and difficult, and oft times
noneat all,efpecially if the Callus which grows therebe fomewhat thick and great,
and laftly, ifthe joint it fclfe (hall bee contufcd and broken by the ftroake, as it df£*
times happens in wounds made by Gun-ftiot,
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The Seventeenth Booke.

t *%» 1

ChA!« I.

Ofa?t Alopecia, orthefalling way of the haires efthe head.
— ■■ r N Alopecia is the falling away ofthe haire of the head, and

I fbmetitnes alfo ofthe eyc-browcs,chinand other parts 5 the
French commonly call it the Pelade, Phificians termc it the
Alopecia,for that old Foxes fubje&,by reafon of their age,to
have the fob,are troubled oft times with this difofe. This
affe& is caufcd cither through dcfc& of nourifhmcnr fit to
nourilhthehaires,as in old age through want of the radicall
humidity, or by the corruption ofthe alimentary matter of

* " the fame,as after longfcvcrs,in the Lues vevereadeprofic,the
corruption ofthe whole body and all the humours, whence followeth a corruption,
61 the vapours and fuliginous excrements; or clfcby the vitipus conftitution ofthe
pores in the skin in rarity, and conftridion or denfity, as by the too much ufe ofhot
oyntments made for colouring thehair3or fuch as arc ufed to take offhaire,thcrefore.
called DepiUtoridy orby theburning of the skin, or lofie thereof, having a fcarre in
(leadthereof,by reafon ofwhofe denfity the haire cannot fpring our,as by too rautK
laxity the fuliginous matter of the haire ftayes not, but pn fen lyvanilhcthaway.
The Alopecia vthlch comesby old age,a consumption,burAc,baldne(fe,Ieprofic and
a fcald hcad,is uncufablc: that which admits ofcure, the caufe being taken away, is
helped. Wherefore,if it proceed from the corruptionof humours,lcc a Phifician bee
called, whoasbcc (hall thinkeirfit, (hall appoint diet, purgingand phlebocomic.
Then the Surgeon (hall (have offchat haire which is remaining, and (hall firft ufe fe-
folving fomentationSj,apply Leaches and Horns to digeft thd vicious humour which
is underthe skin,then(hall he wa(h rhe head to take away the filth with a lye where-
in theroots of Orrisand Aloes have been boy led. Laftly,hcc (hall ufe both
&ivc fomentations and medicines for to draw forth the humourWhich is become
laudable in the whole body by the benefit of dietfitly appointed. But ifthe Alope~
da (hall happen through defed of nouriflnnenr, the part (hall bee rubbed (a long
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witha courfclinncn cloth, ora figgc leafc,or it waxe red; bifides alfo
the skin (hall bcc pricked in many places with a ntedlc,and then ointments applied
made ofLabdamns, pigeons dung, ftavifager,oile of bayes, turpentine and waxe,to
draw the bloud and matterof the haircs. If the hairc be loft by the Lues venerea^the
patient (hall be annointed with quickfilver to fufficicnt fahvation. To conclude,as
the caufes ofthisdifeafe (hall be, (o muft the remdies be fitted which arc ufed.

C h a p. 11.

Ofthe Tinea, or fedde HeAd,

®HE (let mcfoterrricit in Lirine,whilfl a fitterword maybe found)
ora fcald oea4,is adifeafc pofleflmg the mufculous skin ofthe header

“the hairy fcalpc, and earing thereinto like a moth. Therearc three diffe-
rences ihetcof,thcfirftis calledby Galen fcaly or bran likeTorthat whilft

it is (cached itcaftsmany branlikc (bales; JomePra&itioners terme it a dry fcall*
became ofrhe great of the humourcaufing it. Another is calledficofa,a fig-
like fcail,bccaulc when it is dilpoy led of thecruft or fcab which is yellow, there ap-
pcare graines of quick and red flefli, like to the inner feeds orgraincs offigges, and
cafting outa bloudy matter. Galen names the third Achor, and it is alio vulgarly ter-
med thecorrofivc or ulcerous fcall, for that the many ulcers wherewith itabounds
arc open with many fmall holes flowing withliquid fames like the wafhing of flefli,
(linking, corruptand carrion- like, fomewhiles livid, fomewhjles ycllowim. Thefc
holes,if they be fomewhat larger, make another difference which is called Cerion or
Favofa (that is,likcahony combe jbecaufeas Galen thinks,thc matter which flowetb
from thcfc,rcfemblcthhony in colour and confiftcncc. They all proceed ofan hu-
mour which is more or Icfle vicious, for a kfle corrupt humour caufctha fcaly, a
more corrupt, the fig-like, bur the moft corruptproduceth the ulcerous. Ifit (hall
happen to ah infant by reafon of the fault and contagion of the nurfe, orclfc
prclcntly after it is borne3 it fcarce admits of cure *, neither muft weattempt that be-
fore the child come to thatage,that he may be able to endure the cure & medicines.
Bit you may in the mcanc while apply the leaves of Colworts or beets befmeared
with frefli butter,or other gentle medicine having a faculty to raollifie and open the
paffage for the(hut up matter. Thole who arc of fufficient age to away with medi-
cines, may bleed,purge,bathe,according to art by theadvice ofa Phifician, For lo-
call medicines ina (caly fcalI,(oftningand difeufling fomentations (hall bee appoin-
tbd,madeoftheroots of marfh-Mallowes, Lillies Docks.Sojrcliboy led in lye with
a little vineger added thereto. The head (hall bee twice in a dav fomented with
fudia deco(ftion

) andonihe fixrhday rhe hairc being (haven off, it (hall bccfca-
rified, and then leaches and homes put to it To fcarifitd. Then it (hall be forthwith
annoymed with oyleof ftavifager mixed with bbeke fope, both to draw& reprefic
(he malignity of the humour impaift in the parr. Youmayalfo ufe the following
medicineeven to the perfect cure ofthe difrafe, as that which is much commended
in this kind of difeafe by Ftgo tGerdomu6And Gutde 5 it is thus made. tilth aIht &
nigri attramentlAaripvmcnti >hthargynaurijalcis viva, rv4ri0l mdlu*\ galla.fuUg.ci*
her,fdcisviniupi,an argentivivi exttnlh truants drispn, fiatpulvts qut in-
cotporetur cum fucco boragims,fah 1c(a ,fuman<£ > oxyUpathi,aceti,an quart ,’usUt anti-
quiltb.i. bulUant ufque adcewfimpt [uccorum, in fine dccoUiorascwcu, (onantur\adde,i~
dopicis liquida 5 fl. ctra quantum/ufficn,fiat unguentum : T htTe authors teflifie that
this will healcany kind of (call. Cerrairidy nonecan dfllallowof it who weliconfi-
dcreththeengredimts andcompolure thereof.

A crufty alfo or fig-like (call (ball bee fo long fomented with the preferibed fo-
mentation, untill the crufts or fcabs fall off, yet there is noth ing lo; good and e ffectu-
al! as Crefle* beaten or fryed with hogs jfuct. For ir will rmL it fall off imhc (pate
of fourcand twenty hourts, befidcs,Tir be continued it will healc them throughly,
as I havetknowne by experience,and reafon aifo (lands therewith j foraccording to
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Galen, Creftes are hot and dry. When the crufts (hall bee fallen away, the parts af- L

fe£ed (hall bee annoy nted with the formerly prescribed ointment. I have cured ma-
ny witha little oyleofvitrioll; and fomctimcs alfo with madc forae-whatmoreftrongthanordinary. But if the root ofthe haires appcarc rotten; they
fhall bee plucked out one by one -

3 yet if fuch putrefafliou (hall poffeflc the whole
hairy fcalpe, and trouble all the roots of the haire, that you may pluckc them out the
morereadily, & with Icffepainc, you may bcfmcarc a co’ttcn cloth on the rougher
fide with this following medicine. Kc.picjsmgr* Ivi. ptcisref. iilpul.viridis *ruy

*

fa vitriol.rom»an, $i•vel 5 &,fulphur. vivjS&. coquantur omnia fimulm aceti acerrimi Jquantitateefficienterfat medicamentum ad ujum: let it be apply cd to the headland rc-
mainconfor two dayes; then let it bee quickly and forcibly plucked away againft
the haire, that fo the haires flicking to the plaifter may by that meaocs be pluckeda-
way therewith: you fhall ufe this medicine fo long as need dialI feem to require.

For the thirdkind of fcall which is termed a Corrofivc or ulcerous, the firft indi-'
cation is to clcanfethe ulcers with this? following ointment. IV.unguenti enulaticum 1
mercurio duplicate inpuiverem redacli Siancorporentur Ji»
midfiat unguentum ad alfo you may uf? the formerly ddcribed ointment.Butif
any painc or other accident fall out,you muft wichftand itby the affiftance and dire-
aion of fomc good Phifician; verily thefe following medicines againft all kindsof
Scalls have been found out by reafon, and approved by ule. Kc.Camphur. alum.roch,vttrioLvir,ar is, fu lphmvivi,fulig .fern,an.s vuolet amygd, dulcium faaxungttpor-
ciy anMuncorporenturfimulin mortano,fat unguentum. Some take the dung which
lyethrotting in a (beep-fold 5 they ufe that which is liquid,&rub it upon the ulcera-
ted places 5

& lay a doublecloth dipped in that liquor upon it. But ifthe patient can-
not be cured with allthcfe medicines, & that you find hisbody in fomc partsthcrof
troubled in like fort with crufty ulcers,! would *d(h that his head might beanointed
withan ointment made otAxungia,argentum vivum& a littleSulphur ,& then fitibnfi
fmpladrum Vigonis cum mercur to into the falhion of a cap \ alfo fomc plaiftcrs ofthe
fame maybe applycd to the (boulders,thighs and legs,and fo let him bekept in a Ve-
ry warmechamber, and all things done as ifhe had the Lues venerea. Thiskinde of
cure was firft (that I know of)attempted by Simon Blanch the Kings Surgeon, upon
a ccrtaine young man, when as he in vaine had diligently tryedall other ufuall me-
dicines. A fcallcd head oft-times appeareth very loathlomc to the eyc,caftingforth
virulent and (linking fames *, atrhc firft it is hardly cured,hut being old,far more dif-
ficultly. For divers times it brcakech outafrefti, when you thinkc it kild, by reafon
ofthe itnpreftlon of the maligne putreta&ion remaining in the part.Which wholly
corruptsthetetnper thereof. Moreover, oft-times being healed, it hath left an Alo-
tecia behind it,agreat(harac to the Surgeons. Which is the reafon,that moft ofthem
"judge it beft to leave the cure thereof •to Empcricks and women.

ryl.
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Cha p.II t
ofthe Gtddineffe,

&H E Vertigo is a Hidden darkening of the eyes and fight by a vapo-
rous & hot fpirit which afcendcth to the head by the flcepy artc-
rycs,and fils the bfaine, difturbing the humours and (pirns which
are contcyned there,& tolling them unequally,as if oneran round*
or had drunk too much wine. This hot fpirit oft-timesrifeth from
the heart upwards by the internal I flcepy arterycsto theRetemi-
rAhdc, or wondcrfull net • otherwhiles it is generated in thebrain,

its felfc being morehot than is fitting j alfo it oft-times arifeth from theftomack,
fplecn,Hvcrand other cntrals being too hot* The figneof this difeafe is the fudden
darkeningofthe fight,and the clofing upas itwere ofthe eyes,the body being light-
ly turned about, orby looking upon wheelcs running -round,- or whirle pits in wa-
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tcrs,or by looking downcany dccpc or ftccp places. Ifthe originall ofthe difeafc
proceed from the brainc, the patientsarc troubled with the head-ach, heavinefleof
the head, and noyfc in the cares, and oft-times they lofctheir fmell. Paulus Mgine-
tA for the curebids us to open the arteries of the temples. But if the matter ofthe
difeafc arife from fomc other place, as from feme of the lower cntrals, fuch ope-
ning ofan artery littleavaileth. Wherefore then fome skilfull Phifirian muft bccon-
fulted with,who may give diredions forphlcbotomic, ifthe original ofthe difeafc
proceed from the heat of thecntrals 5 by purgingsifoccafioned by thcfoulcncflcof
thcftomack. But if fuch a Vertigobe a critical! fyraptoihc of fomc acute difeafcafc.
feding the Crifis by vomit orbleeding,then the wholebwfinefle of freeing the pati-
ent thereof muft be committed to nature.

Ub.6.

A critical! Ver-
tigo

Chap. IV.

Of the HaxiiCiimAjr Megrim.

jggffijWHE Megrim is properly a difeafc affc&ing the one fide ofthe head,
right, or left. It fometimes pafteth no higher than the temporal! mu.

otherwhiles itreachcth to the toppeof the crownc. The caufc
fuch painc procccdcth cythcr from the veynesand cxtcrnallartc-

®"“**®*rycs, or from the meninges9 or from the very fubftancc of thebrainc,
or from thepericranium, or the hairy fcalpe covering thepericranium, orlafty, from
putridevapoursarifingtothchead from the ventricle, wombe, or otherinferiour
member, Yctancxtcrnall caufc may bring this affed, to wit, thetoo hot or cold
confutation of thecocompaffingayrc, drunkenneffe, gluttony, theufe of hot and
vaporous meatcs,fome ooyforac vapour or fmoake, as of Antimony, quick*filver,
or the like, drawnc up by the nofc, which is tbcreafbn that Goldfmythcs, and fuch
as glide mettals arc commonly troubled with this difeafc. But whence foewer the
caufc ofthcevill proceeded!, it is either a Ample diftemper, or with matter: with
matter, I fay, which againc is either Ample or compound.Now, this affedf is either
alone, or accompanied with other affedh, as inflammation and tendon. The bca-
vinefle of head argues plenty of humour 5 pricking, beating and tendon flicwcs that
there is plenty of vapours mixed with the humours, and £uc up in the nervous, ar-
terious,or membranous body of the head. If the painc proceed from theinflamed
meninges,a fever followeth thereon, cfpecially, if the humourcaudng paine docpu-
trcfic. If the painc be fupcrficiary, it is feated in thepericranium. If profound, deepc
and piercing to thebotomc of theeyes, it is an argument that the meninges are affir-
med,and a feaver cnfucs, if there be inflammation,and the matter putrcfic jand theft
oft rimes the tormenting pame is fo great and grievous, that the patient isaffraid tft
have his head touched, if it be but withyour dnger, neither can hcc away with any
noife, or fmall murmuring, nor light, norfmcls however Iwcct, no nor the fume of
Vine. The paine is fometimes continuall,other whilesby dts.If the caufc of the paift
proceed from hot,thin & vaporous bloud, which will yccld to no medicines, a very
ncccftary,profitable & fpcedy remedy may be had by opening an artery in the tem-
ples, whether the difeafc proceed from the intcrnall or cxrernallvdfels, For, hence
alwayes enfucthan evacuation ofthe con jun&matter, bloud and fpirits. I hare ex-
perimented this in many,but cfpecially in the Prince dc laRoche-fur.ycu. His Phy-
fitians,whcn hcc was troubled with this grievous Megrim, were Chaplaine, the
Kings, a the Queenes chicfc Phifitians, and Lewes X>#m,whonot-
withftanding couldhclpc him nothing by bloud-letting, cupping,bathes,fridions,
dietorany otherkind of remedy either taken inwardly or applyed outwardly,I be-
ing called,faid,that there was oncly hope one way to recover his health,which was
to open the artery ofthe temple in the famefide that the painc was 5 for I thought it
probable,that the caufc ofhis pain wasnot contained in the veins,butio the arteries,
in which cafe by the teftimony of the ancients, there was nothing better than the
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opening or bleeding of an artery, whereoflhad madetryalluporiravfelfptomo’
great good. Whenas thePhytons hadapproved of thismy advic/ Ibetake my fclfe to the work, and choofe out the artery in the pained n-mrX '? [
wasboth the more fwolne and beat more vehemently than thereft! fwee life to doc in thebleeding ofa veine, with one incifion and take

ceafed, neitherdid it ever molcft him agame. Yet this openingpfan Arterv is f,.rpe&edby many, for that it is troublefome to ftay the gufliing forth bloud and ci'catrizc theplace byreafonof the denfity, hardneffc, and continuall pulfationofthe artery, andlaftly.for that when it is cicatrized theremaybe dangcfofan Ane*rifnu. Whereforethey thinke itbetter firft todivide theskin, thcnTolcpararethe
artery from all the adjacent particles, and then to bindc it in two places and laftlvdivider,as we have formerlytold you muft be done in Prices. But this isthe opini-on ofmen who fearall things where there isno caufe .for [have learnt byfrequent
experience that the apertion ofan artery, which isperfortned withaLancet as wee ,doe in opening a veine, is not at all dangerous,and the confolidatidn or healino isfomewhat ftower than m a veine, but yet will bee done at length,but that no flux'ofblond will happen iffo bee that the ligation be fitly performed, and remaine fo forfourc dayes with fittingpledgets. 1

No dangerm
openingan-ar-
tery.

6hap. V,

hfcertainaffetts ofthe eyes.andfrft offtdying up the uppereje~ltdde when it is too laxe»

Sf the difeafes which befall thecies, /pinepoflefs the whole fubftancethereof,as the cphfhdmd, a Phlegmon thcrof: others are proper andp?cu tar to fome parts thereof, as that which is termed Gmtaferent tothe opneke nerve. Whence Galen madea threefold differenceofthe
.

„
,. ,

difeafes ofthe eyes, asthatfome happened to the eye by hurting orOffending the chicfe organ thereof, that is, the cryftalline humour; otLrsbyhin-faft!vS oJherTl Sty 5® ChiCfe C3uCcAi nght’ fr0m them? andlaltly, other fome by offending the parts fubfervient to the prime organ or inftni-taent. Now ofall thefe difeafes, theeye hath fome ofthem common with fhcotherparts ofthe body, fuch as arean ulcer, wound, phlegmon, contufion andthe like-other fome are peculiar and proper to the eye, fuch as arc the £.gilops, Court#*,GUucoma,and divers others ofthiskinde. Some have(heir uppercic-lid fall down
™e

te?h° o'v?|C
K
Pper Skm tu-1rcof is re,axed raoret han isfufficicntto cover theeye, thegriftlemthemeanewhi e not relaxing it fclfc together therewith ■ Henri-proceedsa doubletrouble 5 the firft, for that the eye canl,t bee eSly owned i Aeother, becaufe the haircs oftherelaxed eye-lid run in towards the eye, and becometroublefome thereto by pricking it. The caufe offuch relaxation is either aSfrequent in old people, or the defluxion offallingdownc ofa wam/hhumour, and Chat not acride or biting. whichappeares bv this5

that thofe who arc thus affedied have a ranke of hairesgrowing under thcnatmalfrl^e
.

,by rea j°n ot rhe ahoundanccof heaped up humour,as it is moft probable.Forthus a wetand raanfli ground hath the greateft plenty of graffc. Now ifthis famefomr°to th
ere aCndC:’ -5 would "“*5 “ itcl! in85 a"d confe|ucntly become trouble-Patl

.

ent»and it woulda!fo fret infunderand deftroythe roots ofthe other
It s fit’ “ ls^toffl yec> d,ngmatter for the preternaturall generationofnew.d°-Wthm8 por the curc> that you marke with inkc theportion 'thereofwhichisfupcrfluoUS, and thereforeto bccutaway, left ifyou (hould cut offmore than,srequite, theeye-lid (hould remaine turned up, andfocaufeanotliertmdc ofaffc* which the ancients have called Ecirepion. Then the eye beingcove
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h y°ur fingers the middle part ofthe skin ofthe eyelid nottaking hold ofthe gtiftlcbencath it,and then cut it athwatwaking awav iuft fo
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as (hall be neccffary to make it as it were naturall; laftly, joinc the lips of thewound
together with a fimplc future of three or foure ftichcs, that foie may bee cicatri-
zed 5 for the cicatrizationrcftraincs the eie-lid from falling downe fo loofly, at lead
feme pan thcrcofbcing taken away. There ought to be fomc mcafure,and heed ta-
ken in theamputation, otherwife you muft neccffarily run into the oneor other in-
convenience, as if too much be cut away, then the eye will not bee covered, ifroo
lictlc,thcn you have done nothing,and the patient is troubled to nopurpofe. Ifthere
(hall bee manyhaircs growne pretcrnaturally, you (hall pluckc them away withan
inftrument made for the fame purpofe $ then their roots (hall be burned witha gen-
tle cautery, theeye being left untoucht, for a fear prcfcntly arifing willhinder them
from growingagaine.

Chap. VI.
the Hare eye.

HUchas have their cie-lids too fhort, deep with theireyes open,for
that they cannot be covered by the too fliort skin of the eye-lids:
the Greekes terme this affedt, Lagophthalmos. Thccaufc is either
intcrnall or cxtcrnall: inccrnall, as by a Carbuncle, Impoftume,
or Ulcer: externall, as by a wound made by a fword,burn, fall,&
the like. Ifthismifhap proceed by rcafon ofa cicatrization, it is

curcable, if lb that the (hort eye-lidbe ofan indifferent thickncflc. But if it have bin
from the firft conformation, orby fomc other mcancs, wherebymuch ofthe fub-
ftanccisloft, as that which happens by burning and a carbuncle, then it is uncu-
reablc. For the cure, you (hall ufe relaxing and emollient fomentations, then the
skinne (hall be dividedabove the whole fearre, in figureofan halfc moon, with the
homes looking downewards. Then the edges oftheincifion (hall bee opened,and
lint put into the middle therof, that fo it may hinder the lips from joyning together
againe. T hen (hall you apply a plaftcr upon the lint, and fo bind up the part with a
fitting ligature that may fotnewhat preffe upon the whole eye, left it mould lift it
felfe fomewhat upwardsagaine, and fo rcturnc into its ancient, but not natural! fi-
gure. But in cutting the skinne, you muft take care chat your incifion harmc not the
griftle i for ifitbe cur,the cie-lid falls downe, ncithcrcan itbe afterwards lifted up.
But now for the lower eye-lid: it isfubje&tofundry difeafes,amongft which there
is onewhich anfwcrcth in proportion to that, which we late mentioned, which is,
whenas it is lifted upwards littleor nothing, but hangsand gapes, and cannotbee
joyned withthe upper, and therefore it dothnot cover the eye, whichaffc&is fami-
liar to old people $ it is called and it maybe helped by the means former-
ly delivered.

P&ultU o£gin.
bh.6.cap. 10.

Theme.

the turningup
oroutofthe
Eye-lid!.

C h a p. V 11.

Ofthe Chalazion, orHaile-(tone, andthe Hordeolum or Early-come
ofthe eye-lids.

IMMiHc Chalatyn is a round and clccrc pimple which growesupon the upperm cic-lidjit is alfo moveable and may be ftirred this way and that way with
your fingers: theLatincs callit Grando, for that itrcfcmblcs a Hail-ftonc.
Another pimple not much unlike this growes fomtimes upon the verges

of theeye-lids above the place of thchaires. It is termed Hordeolum, by rcafon of
the fimilitudeit hath witha barly come. The matter ofthefc is contained in its pro-
perdftorskin, and therefore is hardly brought to fuppuration. At the firftbegin-
ning it may bercfolvcd and difeuffed. But when as it is oncegrowne and concrete
antoapiaftcror ftonc-likc hardneffe, it is fcarce curcable. Wherefore it is beft to

Bjs.

3&ecuie.
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performs the cureby opening them, that fo thecontained matter may flow, or bee
prefled forth. If the pimple or fwdling bee fmall, then thruft it through witha nee-
dleand thread, and leave the thread therein of fuch length that you may fatten the
ends thereof with a little ofthe cm platter called Gratia Dei like glcw to the fore-
head, ifit be on the upper eye-lid • or to the cheeks, if on the lower. You mutt draw
through a frcfli oneevery fecond day, as is ufually done in chirurgicall fetons. Foe
thus at length the fwclling will be deftroyed and madeplaine.

Chap. VIII,

ofthe Hydatis or Fatnetfe ofthe Eyelids*
Hydatts is a ccrtainc fatty fubftance likea pcccc of fat feared and ly-igl EjjsS ing underthe skinne of the upper eye-lid. Itisadifcafeincidcnttochil-Rll dren, who arc ofa more humid nature : wherefore it is a (oft and loofc

tumour making the wholeeye-lid, which it poffeUeth, oedema;ous fo
that, as ifdfprefled with a weight, it cannot be lifted up. It hathits name, tor that it
hath as it werea bladder diftended with a whayifh humour, whichkindc of fault is
obferved by Galert in the liver. Thofc, who are thus affc&cd, have their eyes looke
red, and flow with tcarcs, neither can they behold the fun, or endure the light. The
cure is performed by cutting off the fuperfluous fubftance, not hurting the neigh-
bouring parts s and then prcfcntly put fome (alt into the place whence it wastaken
out (unlcfschc vchcmency ofpainc hinder) thatfo theplace may beedryedand
ftrengthened,and thereft of the matter (if any fuch be)may be confumcd, and bin-
dred from growing againc. Laftly, you(hall cover the whole eye with the white of
an Egge diflblvcd in rofe- water, or fome otherrcpcrcuflive.

. WhatHyder
tis is.

* Com. adaphor,
* 7.
to

’ The cure.

Chap.1 X.

Ofthe Eye.lt dsfaflenedorglewedtogether«

it commcth to pafle thattheupper eye-lid is glewcdor fafte-
ned to the under, fo that the eye cannotbe opened,or fo that the one of
t^lcm may or ce faftencc^to white coat of the eye, or to the
horny. This fault isTometimes drawnc from the firft originall, that is, 1

by the defaultof the forming faculty in the wombe (for thus many infants are born
with theirfiftgcrsrfaftcncd together, with their fundaments, privities and caresun-
perforated) the eye in all other refpc&s being well compofed. The caufe ofthis af-
fc& fomtimes proceeds froma wound, othcrwhilcs from a burn, feald or impoftu-
raation,as thebreaking ofthe fmall pox. It is curedby putting in a fit inftrument,&
fo opening them * but with fuch moderation, that you touch not the horny coat,for
otherwife it would fall out. Therefore you muft put the end or point ofyourprobe
under the eye-lids,and fo lifting them up (that you hurt not the fubftance ofthe cic)
divi3cthcm with a crooked incifion knife.

Theincifion made, let the white ofan egge beaten with fomc rofc-water be put
into theeye ; let the eye- lidsbe kept o pcn,yea let the patient himfclfbe carcfull that
he often turncit upwards,and life it up with his fingers,not onely that the medicine
may beeapplycd to the ulcer, but alfo that they may not grow together againc. In
the night time leta littlepledget dipped in water, and that either fimple,or where-*
in feme vitriollhathbin diffolved, bee laid rhereon. For thus you fha 11 hinder the
eye-lidsfrom joyning together againc. Then on the third day the parts or edges of
the cic-lids (hall be touched with waters drying without biting or acrimony, that fo
they may be cicatrized. But ifthe eye-lid adhere tothe horny coatc at thefuj>illa or
apple ofthe eye, the patient will eitherbee quite blind, or very ill offight. Forthc
fearre which cnfucs will hinder the (hapesoi things from entring to the cryftallinc

PAkiUiCU.ll',
lib. 6,

Thecaufe.

The curt.
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hnmour andthevifive fpitits from parting forth to rtcobjetfs. For prognoftickes,
vou mav Icatne out of Cdfas, that this cute is fubjed toa relapfe, fo that tt may bee
Cd neitherby diligencenot induftry, but that the eye- lid will alwayes adhere
and cleave to the eye.

A difeafefub-
jcdtorciaplc.

Chap. X.

0fthe itching ofthe Eye-lids ,

■Anyhave their Eye-lids itch vehemently by rcafon of fait phlegrae,
which often times excoriating and cxulccrating the parts thcmfclves,
yeclds afanies y which joynes together the eye-lids in the night time as
ifthey wcrcglcwcd together,and maks tbem watryandblcarcd. This

dothfo torment the patients,that it oft times makes themrequire
the phyfitians hclpc. Wherefore gencrall medicines being premifed, the Ulcers
fliall be wafhed with the following Collyrtum. &. aquamelia in balneo maria deflilla*
uliiu faccbari candi. Si. aloes lot* & in poUinem reda&a%$, fiat collyrtum. Which
if ir joe no good, you may ufe this w hich foliowcs. &. Ung.&gyptiac, 3'u diffolve m
aqua plantaginis quantitate(efficient i,Let the ulcerated eic-lids bctouchd with a foft
hnnen rag dipped therin,but withcare that none thcrof fall upon the eye. But when
the patient goes tobed, let him caufe them to be anointed with the following oint-
ment, very effcauall in this cafe. axungidpmi et butyri recent* ,an. 16, tuth.pra-
p4r. 5&,antimon. in aqua euphraftApraparatt, 9ii. camphora gra.iiil mfee, etmmorta-
\toplumbeedHcanturpertreshor<u%conjUtumindeunguentumJerveturinfyxideplum~
bea. Some commend and ufccertainc waters fit to cleanfc, dry,binde, ftrengthen,
and abfolutely free the cyedids from itching and rednefle 5 ofwhich this is one.

Ik, aqua euphrag.fantcult>ch ehden.an formal,mtritA 3ii. vitriol. rent, di, mf
ceantttr fimul&bulliant umca ebuUitiene ; pofteacoletur liquor, drferveturad ufumdi-
ttum. Orclfe. & vini alb. bonianMm. tuth.prapar.aloesan.Z'i.Jlor, am
9ii. camphor, gra. ii. Let them bee boy led accordingto art, and kept in a glaflc to
wa(h the eyc-lids. Orclfe, alii com. 5i.let them be putintoaclcanc
barbars bafonand covered, andkept there five or fix dayes, and bee ftirred once a
day, and let the eye-lidsbee touched with this liquor. Some wifh that the patients
urinebe kept all night ina barbersbafon, and fo thepatients eic-lidsbe wafhed thcr-
with. Verily in this afleft we muft not fcare the ufe of acridc medicines, for I once
(aw a womanof fifty ycarcs ofage, who wafhed her eye-lids when they itched with
the fharpeft vinegar (he could get, and affirmed that flic found better fucccflc ofthis
than ofany othermedicine. Vigo preferibes a water whofeefficacy above other me-
dicines in this affed,bee faith, hath bin proved; and that it is to bee cftccmcd more
worththan gold,thc defeription thereof is thus. Bc.aq.ref, vinialbi ederiferi medio-
cris vinofitatii an,* iiii. myrobalan.citrm trit. thurts oii. buUiant omniafivtulufquc
adconfumptionem tertta partis • deinde immediateaddantnrfioris xris 3ii.campi.gr,ih
Let the liquor bekept in a glaflc well flopped for the forefaid ufe.

A detergent
callylunu

Yon need not
feavetoufe a-
cridc medi-
cines in the it-
ching of the
eye-lids.
Lib. 2.. cap. 4.
luti.y

C h a p. X I.
O/Lippitudo, or Bleare-eyes.

Here afc many whofe eyes arc never dry, butalwaies flow witha thinnedj«S{||l an< * ot humour,which caufcth roughneffc, and upon (mail occafi-|S|ySra ons inflammations,blear or blood- fliot cic$,and at length alfo Strabfmnaorfqinting. Lippitudo is nothing clfc butaccrtainc white filth flowing
from theeyes, which oft times agglutinates or joynes together the eye-lid's. This
difeafe often troublesall the life time, and is to be cured by no remedy: in forac it

Whntfypimdo
is.
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is curcable. Such as have this difeafe from their infancy,arc not to be cured forit rcraaines with them till (heir dying day. For large heads, and fuch as arc replcatewith acridc or much excremenritious pfalegmc, fcarce yeeld to medicines ThereIs much difference whether thephlcgme flow downeby theintcrnall veflcls underthe fcjill, or by the extcrnall whicharc bctwccnc the skull and the skin, or by bothFor ifthe intcrnall veincs cafl forth this matter, it will be difficultly cured, if itbeecuredatall. Butifthc extcrnall vcffels cafl it forth, that cureis not unprofitable
which having ufed medicinesreceding the whole body, applycs aflringent medi-cines to the(haved crown,as EmpLeontr*ruftunm ywhich may (heightentheveincs*and as it were fufpend thephlegmc, ufeth cupping,and commands fridions to beemade towards the hindc part ofthe head, andlalilp, tnaketh a Seton m the neckc.Therearc fome who cauterize the toppe ofthe crowne with a hot iron, even to thebpnejj fo that it may cafl a fcailc, thus to divert and flay the defluxion. For local!medicines, a Collyturn made witha good quantity ofrofewatcr, witha little vitriolldiilolved therein, may ferve for all. '

A CnUrimd
yitriollroftajr
the deflux>ons
oftheeyes.

Chap.XII.

ofthe Ophthalmia, or infiammAtion oftheEyes,

Hf||§}H OfhthslmU isan inflammation ofthe and aonfequentlyof the whole eye, being troublcfomcby the heatc, redneffe, beatingand laftly paine. It hath its original!either by Tome priori
cat^e otoccafion,as a fall, flroakc, duft, or fmallfand flying intothe eyes. For the eye is a fraooth parr, fo that it is cafily offended byrough things, as faith Hiffoerdtesy lib, de edrnibus. Or by an antecedentcaufe,as a de-fluxion failing upon the eyes. The fignes follow the nature of the material! caufe :for horn blood efpecially cholcrikc and thin, it is full ofhear, redoeffeand paine •

from the (ameallayed with phlcgme all ofthemare morereraiflfc.But ifa heavineffepoflefs the whole hcadjthcoriginaiof the difeafeproceeds therfrora.But ifa hot paintrouble the forehead, the difeafe may be thought to proceed from fome hot diftem-per ot the Dun mAtery or theperiennium;but ifin the very time of the raging ofthedifeafe the patient vomit, the matter of the difeafe proceeds fromthe (lomacke.But
from whence foever it commcth there is fcarcc that paine ofany pare ofthe body,which may be compared to the paine of the inflamed eyes. Verily thegrearneffeofthe inflammation hath forced the eyes out oftheir orbe,andbroken them afunder indivers. Therefore there is no part ofPhyfleke more blazed abroad than for foreeyes. For the cure,the Surgeon (hall confidcrand intend three things, diet, the eva-:cuation ofthe antecedent and conjunct caufe, and the ovcrcommmg it by topickcremedies. The diet (hall bee moderate, efchcwingall things chat may fill the headwith vapours j and thofc things ufed that by aftri&ioa may ftrengthen the orificeofthe ventricle, and prohibitc the vapours from flying up to the head; the patientfhallbee forbidden the ufc of wine, unlefTe perad venture the difeafe may proceedfroraagrofleand vifeide humour,as Galen delivers it. The evacuation ofthe mat-
ter flowing into theeye, fliall bee performed by purging medicines, phlebotomy in t
the arm, cupping the (boulders and neck with fcarification,and without: and laftlyv 5
by fri&ions, as the Phyfitian that hath undertaken the cure fhall thinke it fit. GdUn 1
after univerfall remedies for old inflammations of thccyes,commendsthc opening c
of the veiaesand artcrycsinthc forehead and temples, becaufc for the moft partthe vcffels theraboucs diftended withacridc, hot and vaporous blood, caufe great &vehement paines in the eye. (

For the impugning ofthe con>lm& caufe, divers topick medicines (ball be apply-
cd,according to the four fundry times or feafons that every phlegmon ufiially hath.For in the beginning, when as the acridc matter flowes downewith much violence.,rcpercuffives docmuch conduce : and tempred withrcfolying medicines,arc goodalfoin the cncreafe. he. 4q. roj, efpUntAg* A/infi.mMagw* gum, TragacAnth3\uaU

WhatOphtM*
run is,and the
caufcs thereof.

Signes?

The cure.
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watraemtothc eye, and let a

doubleclo.1. in the fame tOpriem bee put upon it. Or.
Aden. extrJlmit,. fUnt.in. fM- f>ldfl- V

/fatW/yrtaWjUfcthisUkcthetornaer.The veins of bcftrciglv-
‘

, Z th, tollowms medicine. Be.bol.irm.fi»g.dnc.dr miflm. ,i.8.dkovt iqurt
rot rtr let m tereb %>t.& tUidonxtn.liXflit defenfivum. You may alio ufc Ung.

• j,'c0„fri rotwramdiffolved in oyle of myrtles, and a little vine-gar. Burl the bittcrncfle of the paine be intolerable,the following cataplafmc fell
P r

, , tv mpAul pomor.fub.ciner.ceftorumM.Utiumultebrislfti let it heap-be applyed. • *fmcr iy preferibed codyrium being firft dropped in.Or,

THr hlrud ofaturtle Dove, Pigeon or Hen dtawne by opening a vcme underthe
winos,dropped into the eye.affwageth paine. Baths arcnot onely anodinc but alto
ft ivlhc defluxion by diverting themattet thereofby fweats; therefore much
commends them in fuch defluxions ofthe eyes as comeby fits. In the (fate whenas
the DJinc is eitherquitetaken away or aftwaged, you may ufe thefollowing raedt-
cincS Ik (arcocol.tn latfe muliebri nutrita, aloes lotaw asp, r ofar. 9u. trochifi alb•

rhA ZfiMcchar.cand.Zn.aqua rojM.pt codyrium. Qx&.Jern.fxmculi.&fanug. an.
ZyuHo chamd. &mill. an. m. fi.coquantur maq. com. ad M. colaturn addemtht*
tJp.& (arcoc.mtnu in Ufa muliebri. an.oi. fi.Jacchan candM fiat colljrium utartis
k. In the declination the eye (hall be fomented with a carminative decoftion and
then this collyrium dropped thereinto. IV.farcocwtnU hualoes & myrrh.an.Zi.aq.
yof.(Jx euphrag.an.Zii.pt codyriumjit artis ejl.

ArpTcuflivc 1
tncaicine. 1

Aft’-ingenc cm-
plaftcii.

An anodincca.
taplain e.

The efficacyof
Bathe in pains
ofthe eye*.
Adaptor.Ieft.7.

Detigent Col-
ima.

Chap. XIII.

OfthePtoptofis, thilis,the fitting orflirtmgforth ofthe eyelet ofthe
PhthiOs, i»d Chemofis

Grcckes call that affcd Proptojis, theLatin procidentia or Exitus $cu2

flllll /*',vvhen astheeyeftands, and is caft out ofthe orbeby the occafionof a
matter filing and lifting up the eye intoa greaterbignefle, and largcneffe

&&&£$ offubftance. Thecaulcof this difeafeis fometimes external!, asbytoo
violent ft ray ning to vomit, by hard labour in child birth, by cxceflivc and won-
drous violent (homing, or crying out. It foractimes happeneth thata greatand era-
ell paine of the head, or the too ftrait binding of the forehead andtemples for the
eaftng thereof, or thcpalfie ofthe mufclcs of the eye, give beginning to this difeafe,
Ccrtainely foractimes the eye is fo much diftended by the defluxion ofhumors,that
It breakes infunder, and the humoursthereofare (bed, and blindenefle cnfucs there-
of as I remeraber befell the After of at Paris near
S.'Michael's bridg.Thc cure(hall be diverfified according to the caufes. Therefore
univerfall medicines being premifcd.cupping glaftcs fhalbe applyed to the original!
ofthe (pinall marrow, and the (boulders ; as alfo cauteries, or Setons: the eye Dial!
be prefted or held downewith clothesdoublcd and ftcepcd in an aftringentdcco&i*
onmadeof the juice ofK^dcacia^,rcd rofes, the leaves ofpoppy, henbane,rofes and
pomegranate pills : of which things poultiftes may bee made by addition ofbarly
mcale and the like.

There is fometimes to bee fccne in thccyean affeft contrarv to this,and it is ter-
med Atrophia, By thisthe whole(ubftance ofthe eye growes lanke and decaycs,and
the apple it felfe becomes much Icfle. But if the confumption and emaciation take
hold of thcpupill onely,the Greeks,by a peculiar name and different from the ge--
nerall, termc ita Phthip, as Paulus teacheth.Contrary csules (hall bee oppofed to
each affc& • hot and attractive fomentations (hall be applyed * trillions (hall bcufed
ittthe neighbouring parts,and laftlyall things (hall be apply ed which may without
dangerbe uled to attract thebloud and fpirits into the parts.

There is another affc& of the eyc,ofatfimty to the froptofis the Greeks

Thccaufc.

Thcwtci

The Atrophia
of the eye.

The Ththifts
the; eot.
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is termed Ciemofls.Hrn this is nothing fife than when bofh the eye- lidsare turnedop by a greatmflariiraation/othat they can fcarce covet the eyes, aW the white ofthe eye is lifted much higher op than the blacke. Sometimes the changinghis wont,looketh red; bdtdesalfo, thisaffed may take its original!bomcWnallcaufcs,asa wound,contufion and the like. But according to the variety of thecau-fes,and the conditionof the present affi.Lt fixedand remaining in the part, divers remedics (hall be appointed. 6 ’

The Chcmfis•

PaulMli-$.(apA,

Chap, XIV.

Ofthe or Web,

BHE tinguUy Pterygiotf or Web is the growthofa ccrtainc fibrous
I and membranous ridhupon the upper coatc of the eye called Ad.
\
*****ari^n g more frequently in the bigger, but fometimes in the'jleuercorocrtowards the temples. Whenit is neglected,it coversnotoncly the Adnata, but alfo feme portion of the Cornea, andfcomming tothepupiliicfclte hurts the fight thereof.Such a Webfometimes adheres not at all to the Adnata, but is oncly ftrccchcd over it from the

corners of the cye,fothat you may thruft a probebctwcenc it and the Adnata*it is offeveraU colours,foracwhilesred, foraewhilcs yellow, fomcwhilcs duskiih,&other-whiles white. It hath its originall either from externall caufes, as a blow,’fall, andthe like 5 or from intcrnall, as the defluxion of humours into the eyes. The UnguUwhich is mveterate,and that hathacquired much thickneflcand breadth,and beiidcs
dothdifficultly adhere totht is difficultly taken away, neither may it bee
helped by medicines whereby fears in the eyes are extenuated.But that which co-
verall the wholepapill muft not bcctouched by the Surgeon, for bcingcut away,the fear which is left by its denfity hindcreth the entrance of objeds to the criftal-linc humour, and the egreffe ofthe animall fpirit to them. But oftentimes it is ac-
companied with an inflammation ofthe eyes, a burning itching,weeping defluxion,and (welling of the eyedids. Thatthe cure mayrightly and happily proceed, hce
muft firft ule a fparcdiet.purging medicines(hall be given,andbloud taken away by
opening a ycine,efpcdally, ifthere be great inflammation. For particular remedies,
this excrefcence (hall be eatenaway, or at leaft kept from growthby dropping into
the eye colljrturn of vitrioll deferibed in woundsof the eyes. But if that wee profitnothing by this meanes, it remained), that wee take itaway with the hand after the
following manner. '

You(hall let thepatient upon a forme or ftoole, and make him Icanemuch backe,andbcfqhcldfirmely,thathemaynoc fail norftirre- then muftyou opcnhislbre
eye,putting therein the fieculum octtli formerly deferibed in treatingofthe wounds
of this parted then muft you lift up the Webit fclfe With a (harpe littlehook,withthe point turned a little in,and put under the midft of the Web 5 when you have lif-
ted ita little up,thrufta needle threaded with a fmoth threed between it& thcAdna*
ta, then taking hold ofthe hookc, and the two ends of the threed drawnc through
with the needle, and lifting up the Web by them, you (hall gentlybegin to feparatc
it from the fubftance ofthe eye lyingthere-under,beginning at the originall thereof
witha crooked mcifion knife, and fo profccute it even to the end, yet fo as you hurt
nopart ofthe Adnata$not Cornet.

■ What Web cu-
rable, and what
(incurable.

The cure.

The cutting cf
the Web, .
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Thefiguresoflittle Met,4 needle> andcrooked knife.

Little Hookes. dltmMu *crookedinciftonknife.
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Then muft it bee cut offwitha paire fiffefS.and the white ofanegge beaten with
fomcRole-water laid thercon/and oftenrenewed. Afterwards the eye muft every
daybe opened, left comming to cicatrization, the eye-lids ftiallbe glewcdtogether
in that part whereas the Web is taken away.which alfo (hall bee hindredI by putting
ofcommon falte.fage and cummin feeds into the eye, being firft champed and chaw-
ed in the mouth. There ate fomc who in ftead of the crookedknife feparace the
Web from the Adnauwith a horfes haire, others do it witha goofe qmlitaade rea-
dy forthe fame purpofe, taking heed that they hurt not the caruncle at the corner
by the nofe, for it will follow if that you draw the Web away too violently 5 and if
itbe cut,there wii remain a hole,through which duringthereft ofthe life a weeping
humour will continually flow, a dilcafcby the Greekes termed Ifafter the
cutting,there befcar ofinflammation, linnen rags moyftned inrepelling medicines,
formerly preferibed in wounds ofthe eye,(hall bee layd thereupon.

’ ■* ■ t

Cha». XV.

ofthe isgilops,fidula lachriraofa, or weepingFiftuU ofthe eye.

The ufeofthc
glandule at the
greater cornel
ot the eye.

The differen-
ces'

HX the greatercorner of the eye thereis'a glandule, made for the recei-
ving and contayning the moyfturc which ferveth for the lubricating
and the eye, lead it/hould dry by continuall motion. This
Glandule fometimes by a (anguine or pituitous defluxion falling violent-

ly from thebrain, fweIs,impoftumatcs& ulcerate s with an ulcer,not feldomc degc-
neraring into a fiftula, fo that in fucccflc of time it rotteth thebone that Iyerh under
it : of fuchiftulacs, Tome arc open outwardly, and thcfeufually have their origi.
nail froth a phlegmon 5 other fomc arc inwardly, and thole arc fuch as at firdfuel-
led by the deflaxionor congedion of a phlegmaticke matter, fo that there appeareth
no hole outwardly, but onely a tumor of the bigntflTc of a peafe"- this tumor being
preffed, floweth vvithafanious,ferou5 and rcd,orothcrwifc witha whitcand vifeide
matter, and that either by the corner of the eye, or by theinlideofthcnofc. Some
have this matter flowing continually,others have it onely tnonethly, which is pro-
per alfo to fomefiftulacs. Such weeping fidulaes if they become old, caufean Atro-
phia of the eyc,& fometimes blindncflc,& a dinkingbreath.Thcreforc weemud di-
ligently and fpcedily by phificall and chirurgicail racanes redd the breeding difeafe.
Wherefore,having ufed generallmedicines, we mud come to particulars. Therefore
ifthe ulcer be not diffidently wide, it /hall bee inlargcd by putting tents of fpunec

Periodical! and
Typical! Fi-
ftulaes.
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therein. The fldh of the Glandule cncrcafing more chan is fit, fhall becorreded by
putting therein the catha?reticke pouders ofMercury, calcined vitriol!,or feme aquaJaftly, by a potential I cautery. If you cannot prevaile
by thefe meanes,and that the bone begins to rot, and thepatient bee ftout hearted,then ulc an aduall cautery whole ufe is far more effe&uall,ready, ccrtaine and excel-
lent thana potential! cautery, as I have tryed in many withhappy fuccefle. In my
opinion it makes no matter, whether the cautery be ofgold, lilver or iron. for the
efficacy it hath, proccedeth not from the matter, bur from the fire. Vet if wee muft
religioufly obferve and make choifc of mcctals, 1 hadrather have it ofIron, as that
which hatha far moredryingand aftringem faculty than gold, foHhat the element
of earth beareththe chicfcfway thcrcrein, as appeareth by the waters which flow
through iron mines. Wherefore you fhall caufc to be made a triangular Iron, lharpe
at the end, chat it may the morcfpeedily penetrate. And then the found cycaad ad-
jacentparts being well covered and defended, andthe patients head firmdy noldcn
in ones hands, left thepatient being frighted, ftirre himfclfe iathe very inftant of
the operation. But a plate ofiron femewhat deprclfcd in the midft, for the cavity
of the greater corner, fhall be applycd and fitted to the pained eye. This olate ffi all
be perforated that the hot Iron may paftc thereby to the fiftula lying thcrcundtrj
and (o may onely couch chat which is to be cauterized.

The cure.

The efficacy of
an aftuall cau-
tery.

7befignre of a cautery, Andaplate with a hole therein.

After the bone isburnt with the cautcry,a eoUyrium made of the whites of egges
beaten in plantainc and nightfhade waters muftbe poured into the hole it fclfe, the
eye and all the neighbouring parts; but the patient fhall bee layd in bed, with his
head fomewhat high,and the eoUyrium (ball be renued as often and as foonc as you
fhall perceive it to grow dry. Then the fall of the Efchar fhall be procured by an-
nointing it with frefh butter • when it is fallen away,thc ulcer fhall be cleanfcd, fil-
led with flefh, and laftly cicatrized.

Things tobe
donc«ft ?rAc
cautai ,n?

Ch a p. X VI.

ofthe Staphiloma, or grape, likefivdingo

is the fwclling of the homey and grape-like coat, bred
through the occafion ofan humor flowing downc upon the eye,
orby an ulcer, the homey coatbeing relaxed, otthruftfotrhby
the violence ofthe puftule generated beneath. It in (hape rdem-
bleth agrape, whencethe Grcckcs Rile v: Staphyloma, Thistumor
is fometimes blackilb, otherwhiles whitiflb. For if the homey coat

bee ulcerated and fretted in funder, fo that thegrapiccoatlhcwitlclfe, and fall
throughthe ulcer,then the Staphylomd will lookc blackc like a ripe grape, for the ut-
ter part of the Uvea is blackiffi. But ifthc Cornea bee onely relaxed and not broken,
then the fwclling appcarcs of a whitilhcolour like an unripe grape. The Ancients
have made many kindcs or differences thereof. For if it bee but a imall hole of the

What a Slapbi-
tow island the
caufes thereof,?

POHlUiZlld
, Actwta
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broken Cornea by which the Uvea fheweth or thrufteth fprth its fclfe, they then ter"
med it Mjocephalon, chat is, like the head of a fly. But if the hole were large,and alfo
callous,they called it CUvus,or a naile; Ifitwere yet larger, then they termed itA.
cinus,ora grape, Butin what fhapeor figure foever this difeafe (hall happen ,itbrin-
geth twodifcommodicicSjtheone ofblindncfle, the other of deformity.Wherefore
here is no place for furgery to reftorc thefight,which is already loft,but oncly to a-
mend the deformity ot chceie 5 which is by cutting offthat which isprominent. But
you muft cake heed chat you cut away no morethan is fir,for fo there wouldbe dan«
ger ofpouring out the humors ofthe eye.

Every Siaphilo-
mi Infers incu-
rable blindnefs-

Ch ap.XVII.

Ofthe Hypopyon, that thefuffurate orfutrepedeye.

The caufc
™ c is fbmetimes gat hered between the horny and grapyI coate from an intcrnall, or externall caufc; From an internal!, as by a

> great defluxion,and oft timel after an inflammation,but externally,by
aftroake, through which occafion a veincbeing opened hath poured
forth blood thither,which may prcfently be turned into Quitturc. for

the cure, univetfali remedies being prcmifcdjCupping-glafTes (hall bee applied,with
fcarification, and fri&ions ufed. and digeftive collyria fliallbe poured from
above downewards. Galen writes tharhc hath fometimes evacuated this matter,the
Cornea being opened at the Iris , in whichplace all the coats meet, concurrcandarc
terminated.! have donethe like,and that with goodfucccflc, James GuiUemeauxSxt
the Kings Surgeon being prefent, the Quitturc being expreited and evacuated after
the apertion. The Ulcer fhall bcclcnfcd withHydrcntl&t fomc other fuch like me-
dicine.

Lib.z 4.method,
cap. nit.

Chap. XVIII.
Of the Mydtiafisj.rdilaution ofthe f»pUofthe eje.

STdriafts is the dilatationof thepupill of the eye * and this happeneth ei-
therby nature or chance : the former proceeded! from the defaultof
the firft conformatioryicithcris if curable- but the other is oftwo forts;
for it is cither from an intcrnall caufc, theoffspring ofan humour flow-
ing downefrom the brainc, wherefore Phificallmeanesmuft bee ufed

for the cure thercof.Now that which commcthby any cxtcrnall occafion,asa blow,
fall or contuflon upon the eye, muft bee cured by prcfently applyingrepcrcuflivc
andanodyne medicines jibe defluxion muft be hindredby dietskilfullyappointed,
phlcbotomie9cuppingsfcarification,fri(ftions,and other remedies which may feeme
convenient. Then mart you come to rcfolving medicines; as thebloud of a Turtle
Dove,Pigcoo,or Chickenreeking hot out ofthe vcine, being poured upon the eye
and the neighbouring parts.Then thisfollowing cataplafmc (hall be applycd there-
to. IV. fannafabar.dr hordes an.$i\ii.ol.rofar. & myrtillor,an3i.8,puL;reosfior. S'u.
cumfapa fiattatapUfma.. You may alfo ufe the following fomentation. Kc.rcfir.rub,
& myrtill.an.vaX.florum mtlU.&chapttm.an.y.ijmcum cttprejj,*i.<vim aujlert
rofar. drplantag.anS iii. makea decodion of themall fora fomentation to be ufed
withafponge.

The caufcThe caufe

The cure.

Adigeftlng
Cacaf»Iaftrjc.
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Chap. XIX,

Of 4 Cdtaraff,
’ «
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»Cataradis called alfo by the Greeks Hypochyma,hy the Latincs,
fojfope. Howfocvcryou terme it, it is nothingclle but the con-
cretion of an humour into acertaine thin skin under the hor-'
ny coat, juft againft the apple or pupill,and as it were fwiraming
upon the watery humoUr; and whereas the place ought to bcercmpty,oppofing it fclfe to the intcrnall faculty offeeing,where-
by it differed! from fpots and fears growing upon thc;horny

coarc and Adruta. It fometimes covcfeth the whole pupill, otherwhiksbut the one
halfe thereof,and fomwhiles but a (mail portion thereof. According tothis varie-
ty the fight is either quite loft, weake,or fomcwhat depraved s becaufc thcanimall
vifive fpirit cannot in its entire fubftancc pafle through the denfity thereof. The
defluxion ofthe humour whence it proceeds, is either caufed by an external occafi-
on,asa ftroakc, fall, orbytheheatorcoldodfcof thecncoropalfingayrcitroublc-
fomc to the head and eyes;or elfc it is by an inrernall meanes,as the multitude 5 or
clfe the acride hot and thin qualityofthe humours. This difeafe alfo fometimes ta-
kech its originall from grofleand fumid vapours fenc from a crude ftomacke, or
from vaporous meats or drinks,upto the braine,and fo it fallcch into the eyes, where
by the coldnefre,ftraitncftcand tarrying in the place,they turn into moyfture,aridac
length into that concretion or filme which wee fee: Thcfignsraay bccafilvdrawnc,
from that we have already delivered.For when the cataract is formed and ripe,it re-
fcmbletlra certain thin membrane fpred over thepupill,and appeareth ofa different
colour, according to the variety of the humour whereof it confifteth, onewhile
white,another whileblacke, blew, afli-colourcd, livid, citrine, grccnc, It fomc-:
times refemblcth quickfilvcr,which is very tremblingand fugitive, morethaathe
reft. At the firft when it bcginncch tobreed they feeme to fee many things, as flyes
flying up and downe, haircs, nets, and the like, as ifthey were carclcfly toffed up
and down before their eyes i fometimes every thing appeareth twojand fomcwhiles
leflc than they are; becaufethe vifive fpirit is hindered from pafling to the pbjeds
by the denfity of the skin, like as a <loud fliadowing the light ofthe Sun. Whence
it is that the patients arc duller figbred about noone,and hirer and quicker lighted
in the morning and evening,for thatthe littlevifive fpirit diftufed through the aire,
is difperfed by the greater iighr,but contraded by thelcflc. Now if this filme cover
halfe the pupill, then all things fhew but by halfes; but if the midft thereofbee
covered and as it were the ccntct ofthe Ghriftalline humour, then they feeme as if
they had holes or windowes? but ifit cover itall,thcn can hec fee nothingatall,but
onely the fhado wes of vifible bodics,and ofthe Sun, Moone, Stars,lighted candles*
and the like luminous things,and thatbut confufedly and as by con jedure.

i

.ACataraft.

The differen-
ces.

Caufss,

i Signcs?

Chap. XX.

Thephjficall cure ofa btginm ng Caurdtf,

Beginning Catarad is hindred from growingand concretionby
ffi diet conveniently and artificially preferibed, by thcabftincncc

from wine, efpcdally more ftrongand vaporous,* arid forbearing§9 the ufc ofmcaccs, which yecld aflcgmaticke jificc and vaporous*
aspeafe, beancs, turneps, chefnuts, andkftly all fuch thingsas
have the faculty offlirting up the

in the body,fiich as arcall fait dcfpiced meats, as alfo garlike,' onions,muftard. The
immoderate ufc ofvenery hurts more than all thereft,for that it more yicfehtly cx-
agitates the whole body, weakens the braine and head, and begets crude humoucsi

Diet for fiich
as are troubled!
with aCat*
raft.



Of diverspreternatwall effects. Lib. 17.6?i
Let his bread be feafoned with fomc fenncll feeds/or t is thought to havea faculty
of helping the fight,and clearing the eyes, and dilating the m fty vapours in the
ftomacke

8
bcfore they can afeendto the brains. Wherefore by the fame reafon it

Se^
f«(hall be anolvcd to the(houldetsand necke jthcpblegttmicke matter (ball be dt-
verted and evacuatedby the mouth with ufing mafticatories m the morning. There
be fame whichbelieve thata beginning carara& maybe diffipated and difcuffedby
often tubbing the eye-lids withthe fingers and in like fortby theoften and earned
beholdine of the Statres, and the Moone when it isat the full, looking glaffcs, d.a-
monds and all other fuch likebright (hining things Ibelceve that by beames plcn-
rifallv and fuddenly brought and diffufed over theeye.diredly oppofiteagainft
fom/brieht (hining thing, itmay feeme to have a penetrating,dividing, diffolving,
asalfo alonfuminl and drying faculty. Befides, alfo the hot breath of him wtu>
holdcth in his mouth,and chaweth fcnnell- coriander-fcedsjtuitmcg,
cinamon,clovcs5andthe like,hatha great faculty, the eyes being firft gently rubbed
with the fiager,itbeingbreathed in,neareat hand and often received,toheat,attcno.
ate refolve digeft, and diffufe the humour which is ready to concrete. Moreover.
xhhcoliyrmmoijehn Vtgo is thought very powerfulltoclcare trie eyes, ftrengthen
thefiaht, hinder fuffufions, and difcufletheroif at any time they concrete and
beyinne to gather. ft. htpatU hiremt fani & recenus l,h. 11. calami aromatici &

- mcSitan. facetrut*, 5iii. aqua cklidenU,famcnli,verbem* im.piper*
lenri , nacts mofehau,cariophjUoruman. 3ii
untritiMl. «. fareecelia,ali'cs hepatic*,an. m.feUuraia.lepms&perdicu,an. Si, U-

rantnr emnia, tritifqacaddefacchari alii lii. meUdrefttiivucanjictantur tn alembtcum
vitreum ch diBilUntnrinbaineo Maria-,Let this diftilled liquorbee often dropped
into the cyes.Butifyou prevaile nothingby all thefe medicines, and that the clou-
dyand heaped up humour doth dailyencteafe and thicken, then muft you abftamc
from remedies, and expeft untill itbee no mote heaped up,but thickned, yea untill
it feeme to be gtowne fomewhat bard. For fo at length it maybee couched with#
needle •otherwife ifthis fame skin (hall not beripe, butmote tender than is fitting,
when you (hallcomctotheopetation,it will be broken and thruft through with the
necdlc.andnot couched. On the contrary,ifitbcetoo hard,it will refill the needle,
neither will it fuffer it fclfc to bee eafily couched. Wherefore itis requifite that the
Surgeonknow when it isripe,and he muft diligently obfervethe fignes whereby he

‘ may difeerne a ripe Carara# froman unripe;and that which iscurcable, from that
which isuncutable. For that only which is ripe and curable is tobe couched 5 that
which is unripe.that is, fuch an oneas is more tender,and as it werecrude, and that
which is more hard and dcnlc,and laftly, thatwhich is uncurcablc muft not bee at-
temptedat all.

Bread feafoned 1
withfcnocll i
feeds.

Howbright {hi-
ring thingsmay
dimpate a be-
ginningCaca-
raft.

A CtUynm dif-
fpatingabegin-
nii^Cataraft.

ACaarlft
muftnot be
couched unlefi
itbe ripe.

Chap. XXI.

If whatfignes ripe *ndcurable cataratfs ntay bee dijeernedfrom
unrtpeanduncurable ones .

the found eye being (hut, the pupill ofthe fore or fuffufedeye,after it
(hallbe rubbed with yourthumbe, bee prcfcntly dilatedand diffiifed,
and with thelike celerity returne into the and ftate,
it is thoughtby fomc to (hew a ripe and confirmed cacaraft. But an
unripe and not tobee couched, if thepupill remaine dilated and diffii-

fcd fora long whileafter. But it is a commonfigne ofa ripe, as alfo more denfcand
confequcntly uncurablc fuffufion, tobee able to fee nor difiinguifti novifiblc thing
befidc light and brightncffc} for to difeerne other (heweth that it is not yet
ripe. Therefore thefound eyebeing (hutand prefled, the pupill ofthe otherrubbed
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with your thumbc,is dilated, enlarged, fwdleth and is more drftuled; the vjlive fpi-rirs by this comprcflion being as it were forced fromthe found into thefore eye. Butthde following catarads arc judgeduncurable,that is,fiich as arc grear,fuch as whebthe eye- lid is rubbed arc nothing dilated ordiffufed, whole pupill becommeth nobroader by this rubbing; for hence you may gather that the flopping orobftrudionis in the optickc nerve, fo that how cunningly and well foever the catarad bee cou-ched, yet will the Patient continue blind •, you fliall do no more good in couchingacatarad, which is inan eye confumed and wafted wiihaPM////.Alfpthatcatarad'
is uneurable which isoccafioned by a moft grievous difeafe, towit,bymoft bitterandcrueJlpaincsofthc head, orby a violent blow. Such as arc ofaplaifter-like,
green, blacke, livid, citrine and quickfilvcr-like colour,arc dually uneurable. On (
the contrary ,fuch as are ofa Chclnut colour, or of a skyeor fea-water colour,with
fome little whitnelfe,yedd greathope of a happy and fucccflefull cure.

Uncurabid Ob
urafts.

Curable Ca*
urafts.

Chap. Xpil
Ofthe couchinga Cataract,

BFfer you fhal know by the forementioned figncs,that the Catarad is cura*bJe 3 it remains that youattempt the couchingthcrcof,but fo,that there be
nothing which may hinder.For it the painc of the head,cough,naufeouf-
nes or vomiting at that timctroublcthe patient,you flwlrhe?) beftow vour

labourin vainc: Wherefore you muft exped unrill thefe iympromes begone.!Den
make choice ofa feafon fitting for that purpofc.thatis, in the decreafeof the moon,'
when the airc is not troubled with thunder nor lightening, and whenas the Suane is
not in Aries,becaufe that figne hath dominion over the head. Then let the Surgeon
confide a Phyfleian whether purging orbloud-letting be convenient forme Patient*foto refift plethorickc fymptomes, othcrwaicsready to yccld matter for rclapfc.Two dayes after you muft make choice ofa place furnifhed with indifferent or com-
petent lighr,and the Patient being fading (hall be placed in a ftraitchairc, fo that the
light may not fall with thebcames diredlyupon him,but fidcwife. The eye which
lhall bee cured muft bee made morefteddy, by laying andbinding wooll uporfthc
other: Then the Surgeon (hall leate and place himfclfe diredly againft thePatient
upon a feat fomewhat higher, and bidding thePatient put his hands downc to his
girdle, he fhall hold the patients leggcsbcrwccnc his knees. One fliall ftand at the
Patients backe who fliall hold his head and keepe it from during ; for by a lit-
tle ftirring hcc may lofc his fight for ever. Then muft you prepare and makerca- 1dy your needle, and thruft it often into fome ftrong thickc cloth, that it may bee
as it were fmoothe by this motion, and for the performance of the woike in
hand with the Idle paine fomewhat warmed. It muft bee nude ofiron orftecle,
and not ofgold or filver, itmuft be alfo flatted on the fidcs,and ftiarpc pointed, that
foit may the better pierce into the cyc,and wholly couch the Cataract once taken
hold of 5 and left it fliould flip in the Surgeons hand, and be lcflc fteddy, it ifuii bee
put intoa handlers you may fee by the following figure.

Whentocoucis
aCauraft.

The place*

The needle* '

A needle insertedin a handle for the couching ofCat drafts.
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All things being thus in areadindfe,you muft bid rhe patient to uirnc the fight ot

his eye towards his nofe,and the needle mult be coldly ihrult (for it is i cccivcd in 2

placethat is and onely filled with (pints,) direftlyby the coat in the
middle fpacc between the leffer corner &the horny coac,juftagamft themidftofthe
Cacaraft,yet fo,as that you hurt no vein of the Adnatafa then by (lining were
diverfly untill it come tothemidft of thcpupill and fuffufion. When it is come

thither the needle muft bee inclined from above downevvards to the fuffufion, and
there to be ftirred gently untill by littleand little it couch or bring downethe Ca-
taraft as whole as may be beneath the compafle of the pupill { let him (fill follow ic
though couched with his needle, and fomewhat violently dcprcffc,and keep it down
for fame (hort fpacc, that fo it may reft and ftay in that lower place whether it is de-
prefled. The Surgeon (hall try whether it firmely remaine there or no, bidding the
patient prcfcntly to move his eye ,• For if icremaine conftandy fo, and doenot re-
turncagaine,thccureis perfeft. Then muft the needle be lifted upby littleand little,
neither muft it prcfcntly be taken forth, that if the Cataraft (hould beare up, or rife
againc, that it mightagaine, and fo often (whilft the workc is yet hot, andall things
in a readinefle) be couched towards the le(Tercorncr 3uncill itbe fully and furely hid.
Then muft you draw backe the needle gently,and after the fame manner as you put
itin; left ifyou ufc not moderation, you bringbacke the Cataraft, from whence
youcouchedit, or grievoudy offendrhe cryftailine humour, the prime inftrument
of fight, or thepupill withdanger ofdilatingthereof. Some as foonc as the workc
is done, give thepatient fomething in his hand to iookcupon : but Paulas approve*
not thereof, for hee fcarcs left his endeavouringor ftriving to fee, may draw backe
the Cataract. Wherefore it is more wifedome and better, prcfcntly afterthe draw-
ing forth ofthe needle,toput ona foft raggethc white ofan egge beaten in rofe-wa-
ter with a little choice alume, and fo apply it to the eye and neighbouringparts for
tobindeand hinder the inflammation 5 thenalfo you muft together therewithbind
up the found eye, left by ftirring to fee, it might together therewith drawand move
the fore eye,by reafon of the fympatby and confcnt they mutually have by the op-
ticke nerves. After all things arc thus performed, the patient(hall bee laid in a foft
bed,& fo placed,that his head may lye fomwhat higgler him be laid far from noife?

let himnot fpcake, nor cate any hard thing that may trouble his jawes, wherefore
let him feed upon liquid meats, as ponado barly cream,cuilifles, gellycs, rearc egs2

and other meates ofthe like nature. At the end ofeight day cs the ligature thatbinds
up hiseyes (hallbe fooled, and his eyes walhcd with rofe water, and putting on fpc-
diacles, or fome taffaty, the patient (hall by little and little accuftomc himfclfc
to the light, left hce (hould bee offended by the fudden meeting with light.
But ifthe fuffufion, after fome (hort while after, lift it felfc up againe, it muft
bcccouched againe,but througha new hole, for the eye is pained and ccndcrin the
formerplace. Itfomctimes happensby the touch ofthe needle that the Cataraft is
not couched whole, but isbroken into many pceces- then therefore each of them
muft be followed, and couched feverally; if there be any very (mall particle which
fcapes the needle, ic muft bee let alone, for there is no doubtbut that in precede of
time it may be diffolved by the force of the native heat. There are alfo fome Cata-

6 rafts whichat the firft touch of the needle arc difiuled &turne into afubftancc like
to milke or troubled water, for that theyare not throughlyripe, yet thefe put us in
goodhope of recovery, and itbee but for this,that theycan never afterwardscon-
crete into onebody as before. Wherefore at the length they arc alfo difeuft cd by
theftrength of the native heat, and then the eye recovers its former fplcndor.If that
any other fymptomescomeunlooked for, they (hall be helped by new counfels and
theirappropriateremedies.

Gal.lib.10.deufu
parmm-cap.f,
Celflib 7. |

Thefigneofa ‘
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Chap. XXIII.

Ofthefofping ofthepofoge ofthe coresandthefoiling
of things thereinto.

T foretimes happened! thatchildren are born withoutany holesfipSJ their earcs, a ccrtainc fleftiy or membranous(iib ftancc grow-ingin thcir bottomc <?r firft entrance. The famcmayalfohap-3KS P en afterwards by being ulcerated by (ome impo-W/ ftumc or wound* and the care (hut up by fome fldby excrcfcenceSSfr orfcar- Whenas the (lopping is in thebottomc ofchfccavitv;thc
.

curc 15 difficult chan if it were in the firft cntratice.Buc there
is a double way ofcure;for this fubftance, whatfoe ver it be, mutt eitherbe cut out,orclfe eatenaway and confumcd by acrid and cathcritickc medicines 5 inperfor!
mancc of which there is need ofgreatmoderation ofthe mindand hand. For it is apareendued with raoft exquifite fence and ncarc thebraine, wherefore by handlingit tooroughly,there is feareotdiftenfion ofthe nerves,and confcqucntly ofdeath.Sometimes alfoche preternaturall falling of ftrange bodies into this paffage.maketh a ftopoing ofthe earcs, fuch as arc fragments offtones,gold 3 filver, iron andthe like mettafs,pcarlcs, chcrry-ftones, orkernels, pcafe and other fuch Hkc pulfc.Now folid and homebodies (fill rctainc the fame magnitude • but peafe, feeds andkernels,by drawing the moifture there implanted into them, (well op,and caufe ve-hement pain by the diftenfion of the neighbouring parts,wherefore the fooncr they
are drawneforth, the better it is for the patient. This dial! be donewith fmall pin-
cers and inftruments made in the (hape ofcarcpicks. But ifyou profit nothing thus,then muft you ufc fuch gymblctsas arc made for the drawing forth ofbullets (hot
deep into the body. Little ftones and bodies of the like ftonyhardneffc (hall bee •forced forth by thebrain,provoked to concuffion by fneefing,& by dropping fome <
oyle ofalmonds firft into the paftageof the care, chat the way may be the more flip- 1pery • for it will come to paftc by this fncefing, or violenceof the intcrnall airc for-cibly fecking paftage out, thatat length they may bee caft forth, the mouth andnoftrilsbeing (topped with the hand. But it wee cannot thus prevaile, it remaines,that we cut open the paffage with an incifion knife, fo much as (hall be diffident forthe putting in and ufing ofan inftrumcnc for to extract them. If any creeping things

pifmires,gnatsandchc like, which fometimes hap-peneth,(hall get therein,you may kill them by dropping in a little oyle and vinegcr.There is a ccrtaine little creeping thing, which for piercing and getting into thecares,the French callPerfe-orctlle (wee an Eare-vvigge). if it chance to get intothe earc,may be killed by the forefaid meancs.you may alfo catch it,ordraw it forth
by laying halfcan apple to your care,as a bait for it.

Thecaufc

The cure.

TheconcufEvc
force offbee-
fing.

Ch a p.XXIV.

Ofgetting of littlebones Andfuch like thingsout ofthejawes
And throate.

8 littlebones and fuch like things in eating greedily ufc to,
fticke,or as it were fatten them(elves in the jawes or rhroatc. Such bo-
dies ifyou can come to the fight of them (hall bee taken out with long,
(lender and croked mallets made likea Cranes bcake. If they do not ap-
pear, «or therebe nomeans to take them forth,they (halbe caft forth by

caufing vorait,or with fwallowing a cruft of brcad,or a dry fig gently chawed, and
fo fwallowed *, or clfe they (hall be thruft dovvne into the ftomacke5 or plucked back
witha leekc,or fome other fuch like long and fliffe crooked body annoynted witli
oilcand thruft downe the throacc* If any fuch like thing (hall get into the Wea zpn

Hie cure
rent according
to theplaces
where they
ftickc,
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you muft caufc coughingby taking fharpc things, or die Incding, lo to calt torch

whatfocvcr is there troublcfomc.

Chap. X X V.

ofthe Tenth-ache,

Spall paincs, there is none which more cruelly tormenteth the pati-
ents thanthe Tooth-ache. For weefee them oft-rimes after the man-
nerof other bones to fuffer inflammation, which will quickly fuppu-
ratc,and theybecome rottcn,and at length fall away piecemeale* for
wee fee themby daily experience to be eaten and hollowed, and to

breed wormes.fome portion ofthem putrefying. The caufc offuch paine is either
internal) or extcrnalland primitive. The intcrnall is a hot or cold dcfiuxion of hu-
mours upon them,filling their fockcts, 6cthence consequently driving out the teeth j

which is thereafon that they(land fometimes fo farre forth, that the patient neither
dares nor can make ufeofthem to chaw for fearc ofpainc * for that they arc look:m
their fockcts by the relaxation of thcgums,caufcdby the failing downc or the de-
fluxion. When as theyarc rotten and perforated even to the roots, if any portion
ofthe liquor in drinking, fall into them, they arc pained as if you thruft in a pin or
bodkin,the bitternefle ofthe paine is fuch. The fignes of a hot denuxionare inarpe
and pricking paine,as if needles were thruft into rhcm,a great puliation in the rootc

ofthe pained tooth and the temples,and fome cafe by the ufe of cold things. Now
the of a cold defluxion arc a great heavinefle of the head, much and fre-
quent fpittine, fome mitigation by the ufe of hot remedies. In the bitternefle 01

paine we muft nor prefently run to Tooth-drawers, ortaufc them prefently to goc
in hand to pluckc them out. Firftconfult aPhyfidan,whomay prefenbe remedies
according to the variety of the caufcs. Now here arc three intentions ofeuremg.
The firft is concerning diet; the other for the evacuation ofthe dcfiuxion or ante-

cedent caufe; the third for the application of proper remedies for the aflwaging o 4

piine. The two former fcopcs,towit,of diet,and diverting the dcfiuxion by pur-
ging,phlcbotomic, application ofcupping glaftcsto the neckc and moulders, ana
fcarificationjdoeabfolately belong to the Phifitian. Now for proper andtopickc
medicines they (hall be chofen contrary tothe caufc. Wherefore ina hot caufc, itis

good wafhing the mouth with the juiceof Pomgranats} plantaine water, a

neger wherein rofes JbalauHia and fumach have becnc boyled.But fuch things as (hall

be applycd for the mitigating of the paine of the teeth, ought to bee things of very
fljbtle parts, for that thctceth are parts ofdenfe confidence. Therefore the ancients

havealwaics mixedvineger in fuch kind of remedies ,y<rofarjuhfumach.
ra. &,feminis hyofeyami conquajjatt Si'ufantalorum cm, H>1. la&ucafummitatumrubi,fo*
lam,plantaginis,an, m.ft bulhant omnia in aqua lib.iiii. pauco aceto ad hordet crepatu-
ram. Wa(h the mouth with fuch adccodion being warmc.You mayalfo make Tro-r chifccsfor the fame purpofe after this manner. fern.hyofeyami, fandaracha, ceri*

• andriyOpii an.3&. terantur& cum aceto incorporenturyformenturque trochfei apponendt
dcntibL dolent ibus. Or elfc, ft. femini*portulaca, hyefeyamt ,

coriandrt, lentturn,
corticisfantah citrini, rofar, rub.pyrethri, camphora, an. 3$. Let them all bee beaten
together with ftrong vineger,and made into trochifces, with which being dilSolved
in tofc water,let the gums and whole mouth bee waihed when need requircth. But
ifthe paincbee not aflwaged with thefc, you (hall come to narcoticks, which may
ftupefie the nerve jas, RC.jeminis h)o[cyami alb i,opit,camphora,papavcrisalhi,an.quan~
turn[uffietty cequantur cumfapa,et denti appheentur. Bcfidcs, you muft alfo put this
following medicineinto the earc ofthe pained fide. ft.opii (jr cafioret,an, mifee-
anturcumoleorofato : It hath fomctimcsavailcd in fwolne and diftendedgums, be-
ing firft lightly fcarificd,to have applied leaches,for the evacuation of the conjunct
mattcr,asalfoto have opened the vcines under the tongue,or thcic which are behind
the cares. For I remember thatL by thefc threekindes ofremedies,aflwaged great
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pines of the teeth. Yet there bee fome who in thisaffe<ft open not thefeveincs
whicharc behind the cares, but thole which arc confpicuousin the hole ofthe care

the upper part thereof.
Paine of the teeth arifing froma cold caufc and defluxion,may be helpedby thefe

temedies ; boylcrofcmary, fage, and pcllitory of Spainein wineaud vinegar, and
adde there© a little aquavit*, in this liquor diftblvca little treacle, and wafh your
lecth therewith. Others mingle Gum ammontacum diffolved in aqua, vita witha lit-
tlcfandaracha and myrrhc,and lay it to the pained tooth.aker Vigors counfailcMefrethinkes thatbeaten garlickc carryed in theright or left hand, aft wages the painc, as
the teeth akc upon the right or left fide. But I being once troubled withgiicvous
paine inthiskinde, followed the counfaile of acertaineoldwoman, and laid gar*lickerolled under the embers to my pained tooth, and the painc forthwith ccafcd.
The fameremedy ufed to others troubled with the like affc<ft, had like fucceflc.
Moreover, fome thinkc it available if it bee put into the auditory pafTage. Others
dropinto the cares oilc ofcaftoreum, or ofcloves,or fome fuch other chymicall oile.
It is goodalfo to wafh the teeth with the following dccoftion. Tk.rad.pyrethrtZ&*
mtmh&tt rut* an.p.u bulliant in aceto, and with this dcco&ion being warmer, wafh
the tccth.Somc like fumes better,& they make them ofthe feeds ofCoUqumttda and
muftard,and other like 5 they take the fmoakc by holding their mouths over a fun-
ucll. Other fomeboilc pellitory ofSpaine, ginger, cinampn, alume,common fair,
put megs, ciprcfle nuts, anife and muftard feeds, and cuphorbium in oxycratc, and in
the end of the dcco&ion addc a little aquavit*, and receive thevapour thereof
through a funncll: as alfo they wafh their teeth with the decodion, and put cotton
dipped therein into the care, firft dropping ina little thereof. Sometherc are which
affirm that to wafhthe teeth with a dcco&ion ofSpurge is a very goodand anodyne
medicine in the tooth-ach. I have oft times altwagcd intolerable paines ofthe
teeth, by applyingvcficatories under the cate,to wit,in that cavity whereas the low-
er jaw isarticulated with the upper: for the veinc, artery and finew which arc diftri-
buted to theroots ofthe teeth,lye thereunder. Wberfore the blifters being opened,
a thinneliquor runnes out, which doth not onely caufc,but alfo nourifh or feed the
difeafe. But ifthe tooth be hollowed, and that thepatient will not have it puld out,
there is no fpeedier rcmedy,than to put in cauftick medicines, as oilcof vitrioll, 4-
quafortis, and alfo a hot iron 5 for thus the nerve is burnt inlander, and lofeth its
lenfe.Yet fome affirm that the milky juicethat flowes from Spurge made intoa paftc
with Oltbanum and amylum 3and put into the hollowed tooth, will make itprcfcntly
to fall away in pecces. When the Gums and Cheekesare fwollcn withamanifeft
tumour, then thepatient begins to be fomewhat better and more at cafe. For fo by
theftrength ofnature, the tumor cauling the painc is carryed from within outwards.
But ofwhat nature foeverthe matter which caufeth the painc be, it is convenient to
intercept the courfc thereofwith Empl, contra rupturam, made with pitch and ma-
ftick, andapplyedtothetcmplcon that fide where the tooth aketh.

Hot fumes,

Vcficatorlcs.

Caufticfct

Chap. X XVI.

Ofotheraffefts ofthe teeth.

Heteeth are alfo troubled with other preternaturall affects* Forfbme-
times they (hake by relaxation of the gums, or clfebecome corrupt andm Wm* rotten, or have wormes in them, or clfearc fet on edge. For the firft, the
gummes are relaxed eitherby an cxccrnall orprimitive caufc, asa fall or

blow: orelfebyan internallor antecedent, as by the defluxion ofacrid or watcriffi
humours from the braine, or through want of nourifhmcnc in old bodies. If the
teethgrow loofeby the mcancs of the decaying gums, the difeafe is then incurable;
but you may withftand the other caufes by the ulc of fuch thingsas faften the teeth,
fhunning on the contrary fuch as may loo fen them. Therefore the patient muft not
fpcakctoocarncftly, neither chaw hard things* Ifthey become loofe by a fall or

CaulcsoHooS
ndTcofths
teeth,
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blow, they muft not bee taken forth, but reftored and taftened to the next that rc-
maine firmc, for in time they will be confirmed in their lockets, as I tryed in Antho-
ny delaRue a tallour, who had his jawbroken with the pomraell ofa dagger, and
three of his teeth loofcned and almoft fhaken out of their fockets • t he jawbeing re-
ftored, the recth werealfo putin thcirplaces, andboundtothe reft with adoublc
waxed thread • for the reft, 1 fed the patient withbroths, gcllycs, and the like,and I
made aftringent gargarifmes ofcyprcfTc nuts,myrtle berries,and a littlealumboyld
in oxycrate,and I wifhtd him to hold ita good while in his mouth; by thefe means
Ibrought it fo to pafTe, that hec within a whileafter could chawas eafily upon thofe
teeth, as upon the other. I heard it reported by a credible perfon, that he faw a Lady
ofthe prime nobility, who inftead of a rotten tooth fhc drew, madea found tooth,
drawne trom one of her waiting maids at the fame time, to be fubftituted and infec-
ted, which tooth in proccfTe oftime, as it were taking roore, grewfo firme, as that
fliccotdd chaw upon itas wcllas upon any ofthc reft. But as i formerly faid, I have
this but by hcarc-fay.

Nowthe teeth are corroded or eaten in by an aCridc and thinne humour pene-
trating by a plenteous and frequent defluxion even to their roots, and being there
conteined, it putrefies,and bccomming more acride, it doth not only drawthe teeth
intothe contagion ofits putrefadion,but allbperforats and corrodes them,

Thcputref&dionmay bee corroded, if after gencrall medicines, you putoilc of
vitrioll or aquafonts in to the hole of the eaten tooth: or elfe, ifyou burnethe tooth

� it (elfe to the roote with a (mall iron wyarbeing red hot: you fhall thruft this hot i-
ron througha pipe or canc made for thc fame purpofe, left it fhould harm any found
part by the touch therof,and thus the putrefadion, the caufc ofthe arrofion, may be
flayed. But if the hole bee on the one fide between two teeth, then fhall you filea-
way fo much ofthe found tooth as that you may have fufficient liberty to thruft ia
your wiar without doingany harmc.

AHUior

The caufoof
hoilowteeth,

The cure.

Theforms of files madefor flingthe teethe

Wormes breeding by putrefadion in theroots ofthe teeth, fliallbe killed by the
ufeofcaiafticks, by gargles or lotions made ofvinegar wherein, citherpcllicory of
Spain hath bin ftcepcd,or Treacie diffolvcdalfo s Aloes and Garlikcare good tobe
ufed for this purpofe.

Setting the teeth on edge happens to themby the immoderate eating ofacridc or
tare things, orby the continuall afeentof vapoursendued with the famequality,
from the orifice ofthe ventricle to the mouth,or by a cold dcfluxion,efpccially ofa-
cridcphlcgme, falling from thebraine upon the teeth, or elfe by the tooexccflivc
ufe of cold or ftupifingliquors. Thisaffrdis takenaway, if after gcnerall medi-
cines and ihunning thofe things that cherifh the difeafe, the teethbee often wafhed
Vfirhaquavit*, or good wine wherein fage, rofemary, cloves, nutmegsand other
things ofthe like nature have bin boykd.
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chap. xxvir.
Ofdrwing ofteeth.

aredrawne,cither for thatthey caufe intolerablepaines,which willgS$lMlnot y«ld to medicines, or elfe for that theyare rotten and hollowedotha
J
tth5>' cai,/e the breath tofmclUorclfe for that they infeft the’and whole teeth,and drawthem into the like corruption, or be-caufe they ftandout oforder. Befidcs, when they are too deep andftrongly rooted,fo that they cannot be pluckd out,they muft ott timesbe broken ofnccertity.that fo you may drop forac cauftick thing into theirroots,which may takeaway thefeme,and confequently tiic paine. The hand muft be ufed with much mo-deration in the drawing out of a tooth ; for the Jawis fometimes dillocatcd by thetoo violent drawing out ofthelower teeth Butthc temples, eyes and btaine are'(hiken with greater dangerby the toorude drawmgofthcupper teeth. Whereforethey muft firft be cut about,that the gumsmay beloofed from thcm,then (hake themwith your fingers and doe this untill they begin to be loofe ; foratooth whichisfall in, and is plucked out with onepull,oft-times breaks the jaw,andbrines forththe piece together therewith whence followa fcaver and a great fluxe of blond noteafily to be ftayed (forbloud orpu, flowing outin greatplenty is,inCM* opinion ‘the fign ofa broken bone)& many other maligncand deadly fymptomsifomc havehad their mouches drawnefo awry, during thereft of theirlives, fo that they couldfcarcc gape. Bcfides, ifthc tooth be much eaten, the hole thereofmuftbe filled ei-ther with Lint,or a corkc, or a pieceoflead well fitted thereto, left it be broken un-der your forceps,wheniristwitched more ftraightly to be plucked out, andtherootremain,ready mafhort time to caufe more grievouspaine. But judgementmuft beufed, and you muft take fpcciall care left you takea found tooth fora pained one-for oft times the patient cannot tell, for that the bitternefle ofpaine byneighbour-hood is equally diffufed over all the jaw. Therefore for the better plucking outa •tooth,obfervmgthefethings which I have mentioned,the patient (hall be placedina •low feat, bending back his head between the Tooth-drawers leas ; then the Tooth-drawer(hall deeply fcarific about the tooth,leparating the gums tberfrom with theinftruments marked with this letter A. and then if fpoylcd as it were of the wall ofthe gums.it grow Ioofe.it muft be (haken and thruft out by forcing it with the three-pointed levatory noted with this letter B. but ifit fticke in too faft, and will not (litre

at all, then muft the tooth be taken hold ofwith forae ofthefe toothed forcites marked with the(e letters C. D. E. now one, thenanother, as the greatneffe,figure,and(ice ihillfecme to require. I would havea tooth-drawer expert and dilfoenc in theufc of fuch toothedraul lets } for unlefleoneknow readily and cunningly how to ufethem,hecan fcarcc fo carry himfelf,butthat he will force outthree teethat once ofttimes leaving that nntoucht which caufed thepaine. ’
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Inflrumentsforforeying the teethz
Anda levatorj.

The effigies tf/’Forcipcsor mullets
for the drivingofteeth.

theforme ofanother Xnfirnmentfor drawing ofteeth.

After thetooth is drawn, let theblood flow freely, that (o the part maybe freed
from pain,and the matter ofthe tumor difebarged. Then let the tooth-drawerprefle
the flclh of the gums onboth fidcswith his fingers whereas hce tookcour the tooth
that fb the focket that was too much dilated and oft times tome by the violence of
the plucke, may be clofed again. Laftly,the mouth (hall be wafhed with oxycrate -

and if the weatherbee cold, thepatient (hall take heed of going much in the openairc, left it caufe a new defluxion upon histeeth.

What tobe
done whenthe
tooth ispludct
out.

Chap. XXVIII.

ofcleanjJ?tg the Teeth m

ofmeat in eating fometimes ftickcbetween the teeth, and becom-toMmingcorrupt by long (laying there, docalfohutt the teeth themfelvcs
rweetnefleof the breath. Hccthat would efehewthis’

ought prcfcntly after mcatc to wadi his mouth with wine mixed with* water, or oxycratc,and well to clenfc his teeth that no(limy matter ad-
here to them. Many follces teethby their ownc default gatheran earthy filth of ayellowifticollour, which cates into them by littleai;d little, as rufteates intoiron.
Thisrufty fiithincffc,or as it weremouldincfs ofthe teeth, dothalfo oft times grow

Caufes of foulc
or tufty teeth.
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by the omitting of their proper duty, that is, of chawing. Whence foevet this (li-
my filchproceeds,wee muft get Dentifrices to fetch it off wirhall, and then the teeth
muft be prefently rubbed with aquafortis and aqua vit* mixed together, that if there
beany thing that hath fcaped the Dtntifrices7 it may bee all fetched off. yet fuch a-
cride walhings are hurtful! to the found teeth, forthatthey by littleand little con-
fume and wafte the flcih of the gums.

Dentifrices (hall be made ofthe roote of marftrraallowcs boiled in white wine Sc.
Alume ; and as when the teeth arc loofc wee muft abftainc from fuch things as arc
hard to be eaten and chawed, but much more from breaking offuch thingsas are of
a bony confidence, al(b here we muft (hunne all things that by their toughnefle flick
to the teeth. Many for the clcanfingof the teeth, commend a powder made of fair-
tle bones, purple (hells, pumice ftone,burnt alume, and harts home, and a little cl-
namon,which is a lingular remedy for the teeth howfoever affc&cd.Many other arc
concent with bread only tofted & beaten*, but this following water is very effc&uall
to whiten the teeth. faLammon. fagemmei, an, fi, alum, rocb . aqtmroj. quod
fufficit, deftillentur, And let the teeth be cleanfcd with this diftillcd liquor.

The cure.

A caution in
the life ofa-
criie things.

A water to whi-
tenthe teeth-

Chap. XXIX.

ofthe impediment andcontraction ofthe Tongue

tongue is fometimes tycd and (hort from the nativity 5 as when the
liberty of the tongue isreftrained by the fiibjed: and neighbouringas

l|p |ipi well mcmbraincs as mufclcs, beingeither too fiiort or too hard. Some-
times this difeafe happens after they arc borne by fomc accident or pre-

ternatural!affeft, as by too harda fearre left by the healingof an ulcer under the
tongue. The patient at hisbeginning to fpeakc, is too flow in fpcaking, but prefent-
ly leaving his flowneffe hee becomes too quickc,fo that he ftammers. Ifthe dilcafc
proceed from the aftri&ion and (hortneffc ofthe ligamentallmembrane lying under
the tongue, then the in incifion (hall bee made broad wife, having greatcare chat the
veinesand arteries which are thcrc,be not violatcd,for feare left they(hould caulc a
hamorrhagj not cafily to be ftaycd: Then the mouth (hall be prefently walhcd with
oxycrace, and fomc lint dipped in fyrupc ofdryed rofes, or honey ofroles put into
the midft of the incifioo,left the part of the ligament9 efpecially on the nighttime
when the tongue is filent and at reft, (houldgrow to the reft of the ligament. For the
fame purpofe the finger (hall be often thtuft this way, and the tongue more violent
ly rowld up and down, &thriift out ofthe mouth.Yet fomtimes this ligament is fo
thick & flioi t,and thcrforc holds down the tongue fo clofc,thac you cannot come to
cut it with a knife or lancet without greatand manifeft danger ofdeath by bleeding.
Therefore in fuchacafca needle and thread (hall bee thruft through it, and fo the
thread (hall bee eyed ftraiterandftraiter every day,untill by littleand little this liga-
mentall tye ofthe tongue, which by its immoderate(hortneffc intercepts the liber-
ty ofthe motion (hall be confumcd and broken.

The raufeof
being tongue-
tied.

The cure.

Another way
to cut it.

Chap. XXX.

Offuperfluous Fingers, andfuch as Jlicke together.

hand hath naturally five fingers onely 5 whatfoever is more or leffe
is againft nature: and ifthere be fewer* it is a fault not to be helped by
art. But ifthere be more, that for theraoft part maybe helpedby art:H'wmi fuperfluous fingers ufually growby the thumbs, or the little finger,but

Se&azsul fcldomeotherwifc, Thefe arceithcr wholly flcfhy, or have bones of
theirkind and nailcs upon them. Thofc whichare ofa bony nature doe either arife
from the joints ofthcnaturall fingers,and jfetoyntedlike thousand fo arc oft times

The differen-
ces.
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movcabk, orcKefrom fomcraiddlc (pace ofa joint, and thefe have not powerto
ftirre or move. Now theyarc fometimes cquall in magnitudeto thcnaturall fingers
to which theygrow,yet more frequently they arc (hortcr. Thofc whichare oncly
flefhy, are eafily amputated and made even with a razour; but fiich as are alfo bo-
ny cannot be cut off,unleflc with the cutting mullets hcrafter deferibed,and this is a
difeafe of the fingers in numbcr.Thcrc is alfo another difeafe in figurc,for they fom-
times fticke together, and otherwhilcs they arc very little feparated. This fault
happens either from the firft original! by the error ofthe formative faculty • or elfc
it happensafterwards by accident, as by a wound or burnt ill cured. For neighbou-
ring fingers being ulcerated doeafily growtogether, unleflethcy be kept afundcr by
a linnen ragge. And if theyby chance (hall growtogether by a littleand thin skinne
and flefti, they (hall forthwith be dividedwitha (harp razour 5 but ifthey be joyned
bytheinterpofitionofaraoregroffe anddenfe fubftancc, to wit, the nerves, ten-
dons,andveflcls,beingknit togetherjon each fide, itwillbe beft not to meddleatall
with thedividing them.

Cutting Mullets neatly madefor the cutting offfrperfiuous fingers

Neither muft wee omit, that many have their nailcs run with fiichbony (harpe-
neffc jnt0 1 flc(fi 0ftficirfingers lyingunder thcm,that they caufe moft cruell pain;
neither commonly doyou availe any thing by paring them 5 for growingup with-
in a while after,they preffe downewards againc with the more violence. Therefore
the Surgeon is often forced to cut away all the flcfli whcrcinto the (harpeneffe of the
naile runs.Which I have done in many with happy fucccfs.Many have corns grow-
ing upon their fingers in divers fafhions : They arc taken off by paring away by lit-
tie and little the callous hardnefle, and then layinga head ofgarlickebeaten there-
Qn Yet the cure is more quickand certainc which is performed by cauftickcs, as a-

quafort is,or oilc ofvitrioll.

Thccurcofrsrunning
°

How totake off
thecomes of
thefingers.

Chap. XXXI.

Ofthe tto fliertaProfnee, andoffnchas havebincircumeifid.
the Prepuce oc foreskin is toofliort, it cannot cover thegUns.

This happens cithcrby nature* to wit,by the firft conformation,or af-
towardsby forad accident, as tothofc whomreligion and the cuftome
of their nation bids tobe circuracifed. The curcisthimThc Prepuce is
turnec jUp 3andthen the inncrracmfarancthcreof is cut round,and great

care is had, that thevcinc aad artery which are therebecwccnc thetwo membranes

The caufe*

Thecure*
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of the Prepuce, be not cutinfundcr. Hence it is drawn downward by extenfion un-
till Jit cover thcglans,* dcficcativc cmplaftcr being firft put between it and thtglans,
left they ftiould growtogether. Then a pipe being firft put into the urinary palfagc’
the prarpuce (hall be there bound untill the incifion be cicatrized. This cure is ufcd\
to the Jewcs,when having abjured their religion fulloffupcrftitions, for handfom-
neffe fake, they would cover the nut of their yard witha prepuce, and forecover
their cut oft skinne.

Chap. XXXII.

of Phymofis and Paraphymofis, thdt u,fo great aconfiriftion of
theprapuce About the Gians or Nut, that it cannotbe

bared or uncoveredat Pleajure,
He prepuce is ftraitened about the OUm two waiesjfor it cither co-mM vers the whole nut, & (o ftraitly cncompaffes the end therof, that

cannot drawncupwards,and conlcqucntly the nut cannot be
uncovered •ordfc it leavesthe Giansbare under it, beim> faftened

I | (finely to the roots thereof, that it cannot bee turned up, norSf XJ drawn down, or over the Gians. The firft manner ofconftridion
is termed thelattcr PdraphymoJis.The Phymofis happens citherby the fault
of the firft conformation, or clfe by afearre, through which occafion the prepuce
hath growne lc(Tcr,as by the growing of warts. NowFarafhymofis is often occafio-
ned by the inflammation of the yard,by impure copulation *, for hence ulcers breed
betweene the prepuce and Gians with fwclling, and fo great inflammation, that the
prepuce cannot bee turned backe. Whence it is that they cannot bcc handled and
curedas you would,and a gangrene ofthe part may follow, which may by the con-
tagion bring death toall the body,unlcfs it be hindred & prevented by amputation.*
but ifa fearbe the caufcof the conftridion oftheprepuce,the patientbeing plac'd in
a convenient fire, let the prepuce be drawnc forth and extended,and as much as may
be ftrctchcd and enlarged,then let the fearre be gently cut in three or foure places on
the inner fide with a crookedknife, butfo, that the gafhes comenottotheoutfide,
and let thembe an cquall diftance each fromother. But ifa fleftiy cxcrefccncc or a
wart(hall be the occafion ofthis ftraitneftc and conftridion, it (hall be confumcd by
the fame remedies, by which the warts ofthe wombeand yard arc confumcd or ta-
ken off. But when as the prepuce doth cloftly adhere to the Clans on every fide,the
cure is not to be hoped for, much lefle to be attempted.

Thecauftfu

The cure.

Chap. XXXIII.
ofthofe whofe Gians is notrightly perforated, and ofthe too Jlort

orfirait ligament, bridle ,or Cordoftheyard.

aOmc at theirbirth, by evill conformation, have not their gUjjs perfora-
ted in the middle,but have onlya fmallhole underneath,toward the bri-
dle & ligament of the yard,callcd thecord.Whichisthccaufc,thatthey
do not make water in a ftrak line,unleffc they turn up their yard toward
their t>cUy3 neitherby the fame reafon can they beget children,bccaufc

through this fault ofconformation, the feed is hindred from beingcaft dirediy in-
tothewombe. T he cure is wholly chirurgicall, and is thus performed. Thepre-
puce is taken hold ofand extended with the left hand, but with theright hand, the
extremity thereof, with the end ofthe Claw, is cut even to that hole whichk under-
neath. But fuch as have thebridle or ligament ofthe yard too(hort, fo that the yard
cannot (land ftraight,but crooked, and as it were turned dowoewards; in tbefe alfo
the generation of children is hindred, becaufe the feed cannot be caft dirediyand

Thccaufc.

Thecwe.
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plentifully intothe wombe. Therefore this ligamentmuft be cut with much dexte-
rity, and the wound cured after the manner of other wounds, having regard to the
part. 'i v 1: . • j; i ■ * .' ft ..

'■ ’ 1 " ’*

_

Childrenalfp are fometimes borne into theworld with their fundaments unper-
foraced, fora skinne preternaturally covering the part, hinders the paftage forth of
the excrements * thpfc muft have a paftage made by art with an inftrument, for fo
at length the excrements will come forth: yet I have found by cxperiencc,that fuch
children arc not naturally long lived, neither to live many dayes after fuch fe&ion.

Such as arc
borne without
a holein their
fundament arc
uotlonglivcd.

CHAP.XXXIV.

Ofthe <;aufes ofthe font.

■HE ftones which arc in the bladder have for the moft part had their
firft originall in thercines or kidneys,to wit, falling down from thence
by the ureters into thebladder. The caufe of thefe is twofold, that is,
materiall ahd efficient. Groffc, tough, and vifcjdc humours, which

crudities produce by the diftempers of the bowels and immoderate cxercifcs,
chiefly immediatelyaftermeat, yceld matter for the ftone j whence it is thatchil-
drenarc more fubje<ft to this diieafc thanthofe of other ages. But theefficient caufe
is either the immoderate heatc ofthe kidneys, bymeanes whereof the fubtlcr part
of the humors is refolved,but the grofterand moreearthy fubfides, and is hardened
as we fee bricks hardened by the fun and fire • or the more remific heat of the blad-
der, fufficient to bake into a ftone thefeces or dregges ofthe urine gatheredin great
plenty in the capacity ofthe bladder. The ftraightnefle of the ureters andurenary
paftage may be,aecoun ted as an affiftantcaufe. For by this meanes the thinner por-
tion ofthe urine floweth forth, but that which is more feculent and muddy being
flayed behind, groweth as by fcaile upon fcaile, by addition andcolle&ion ofnew
matter into a ftonymade. Andas a weeke often-times dippedby the Chandler into
melted tallow,by the copious adhefion ofthc tallowy fubftance prcfcntly becomes
a large candle • thus the more grofle and vifddc faeces ofthe urine ftay as it were at

thebarres of the gatheredgravell, and by their continual! appulfe are at length
wrought and faihioned into a true ftone.

Why children
arclubjeifl to
the done in the
bladder.

The caufe

Chap. XXXV.

Of thefignes oftheftone ofthe Kidneys andbladder .

Oft H E fignesof the ftone in the rcines, are thefubfiding of red or
Q j0S$$\ yellow fand in the urine, a certainc obfeure itchingat the kidneys,

kUL' and the fenfe ofa weight or heavinclfc at the loyncs, a ftiarp and
pricking painc in moving orbending the body, a numnefte of the
thigh ofthc fame fide, by reafon of the comprcffion caufcd by the
ft°ne,ofthe nerves dilcendingout ofthe 'vertebra ofthe loyncs of
the thigh. But when the ftone is in the bladder,the fundament and

whole ferinaum is prcflcd as it were with a heavic weight,efpecially ifthe ftone be
ofany bigncftc.atroublclorne & pricking pain runs to the very end of the yard, and
there is acoptinuall itching of that parr,with a defite to fcratch it; hence alfo by the
paine and heat there is atenfipn of the yarde, and a frequent and necdldfe defirc to
make water, and fometimes their urine cpmracth from them drop by drop. A moft
grievous paine torments thepatient in making water, which he is forced to (hew by
ftarapingwith his feet,bending of his whole body* and the grating of his teeth. He
is oft times fo tormented with exceffc ofpaine, that the SfhmBer being relaxed,
theright gut falleth downy, accompanied with the dwelling heatc and painc ofthc
H&morrhoid veincs of thatplace.; Thecaufe of fuch torment is, the frequent driving

Why thethigh
« numuic in the
ftoneofthc
rcines.

Slgnesofthe
ftone in the
bladder.

Whyfuch ai
havea ftone in :
thebladder arc

troubled with I
thefalling of
the fundament.
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of thebladder to cxpcll the done wholly contrary to the nature thereof,whereto by
fympathy the expulfive faculty of the guts and all their parts of the belly come as it
were for fupply.The fediment of the urine is groffe& vifeid, and oft-times like the
whites ofegs, which argucth the weakneffe ofthe native heate not attenuating the
juices. The patient looketh ofa pale and yellowifli complexionand hollow eycch
byreafonof the almoft continuall watching which is caufcd by the bittcrncfle of
paine *, yet may it more ccrtainely be knowne by putting in, or fearchiog with a Ca
th&ter% Whichto doc,the patient (hall bee wiflied to ftand with his body fomewha*
(looping, leaningagainft fomewhac withhis backc, and holding his knees fomc foot
afunder. Then the Catheter being bigger or letter as the body (hall require, and i-
nointed withoyle or butter, (hall bee thruft with a skilful! handinto the pattage of
the urine, and fo into the capacity of the bladder. But if the Catheter cannot come
to that capacity,the patient (hall be placed in fuch a pofturejthen (hall hebe layd up-
on his backc on a bench, or the feet ofa bed, with hisknees bended, and his hecks
drawn to his buttocks,after which manner herauft alraoftlic when he is to be cut for
the ftone,as (hall be (hewen hereafter. For thus the Catheter is more eafily thruft in-
to the bladder, and (hewes there isa ftone by the meeting and obfeure found ofthe
obvious, hard and refitting body. You muft have fundry that they may
ferve for every body bigger and letter, and thefe muft be crooked, fmooth and hol-
low. When being thruft into the urenary pattage (which before unawares I omit-
ted) they come to the ncckc of the bladder, they muft not be thruft (freight into the
bladder, but takifig hold of the yard with the left hand, they muft bee gently thruft
with theright dire&ly into the bladder, cfpeciallyinmen, byreafonof the length
and crookedncttc ofthe way,which trends in the forme of this letter S.It is not fo in
women by rcafbn ofthe (hortnette and ftraitnefle of the neckc of thebladder. It is
fit your cAth*ters bee hollowor fiftulous in manner ofa pipe, that they may receive
a filver wiar or firing,that may hinderthe groffeandyifeide humour,clotted blood,
or the like, from(lopping the further end ofthe C4th*ter\ through which the fup-
prefled urineought to patte & be made. But nowaflodn as weperceive that the C4-
tfjAter is come into the capacity ofthc bladder,the wiar muft be drawn fortb,thatfo
the urine may the freclicr flow outby the hollowncttc of theCAthtter.You may per-
ceive the fhapes of thefe inftruments by this following figure.

Row rofrarfh
forffiv ftonc'm
thebladder
with a Catheter.

Thefigure of
thcncdcc of the
bladder is
different in men
and women.

Thefigurea/Cathasccrs, vf*fiverfiring Qr wisr*
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Cha p. XXXVI.

Progneftiekes in the fionr
the ftonc is caft forth of the kidney (whereas it bred by little

and little)and is fo driven into oneofthe ureters, that it wholly
1 flop it,yet thereupon there followeth no fuppreffion of theurine;

forfeeing nature hath made divers parts ofourbody double, all
the urine floweth into the other ureter. But ifthey (hall bee both
flopped with ftoncs.thcrcis no doubt but the urine will bee whol-

yfuppreft, and deathenfue by the (uffocarlonand cxtin&ion of the native heat,by
theurincflowingbackbythcrivclitsofthc veincs over all the whole body. Such

1 as have a fmall (lone caft forth of their rcincs into the cavity ofthe ureters,thefe, un-
til!this ftone be fallen into the bladder,have crucll painc with grlpings, with often
defire to go to ftoolc and make water* but oft-times do neither. For fuch oft- times
have their bellies diftended with flatulencies?an argument hereof is their continual!
bdching,or breaking of wind.But by fneefing & CoUghing,orany otuv5 COBcumon
ofthe wholebody,a pricking paine is forthwith felt, whereas the ftone flops, C^06**,

ciaily ifit be either rough, or have (harpe points likehomes. This painc is commu-
nicated to the Hip and thigh by fympathic, and fomc have the ftones drawncupas
it were with greatviolencc.To rhefe may bee added the Colickc, cholcrickc vomi-
ting,and aluioft a gcnerall fvvear. Thcftouc in thekidnies is mod commonly bred
in fuchas arc ancient, byreafon of the wcaknclTe ofthe cxpulfivc faculty. But the
ftone in thebladder happeneth to fuch as arc more young,becaufethe native heat is
more vigorOds in fuch, and ftrong and inordinate motions increafe the ftrength of
theexpulfivcfaCultie. When the done is in thebladder, and the urine appeareth
bloody, it is the iigne ofa fmall, as alfo a prickly andrough ftone, for thus it more
cafily entreth into the neck of thebladder, and exulceratcth itbeing flclhy, whence
the Mood cbmmeth away with the urine, and mod crdcll painc as ofneedlesthruft
into the ftefll, cfpecially after labour and much excrcifc : on the contrary, a larger
and more fmooch ftone will not caufe fuch tormentingpaine,and it caufcth a milkie
water. T he fhapesof ftones bred in the kidnies arc various, according to the varie-
ty of the drainersthrough which they pa(Te whilft they are bred. Verily I have fecn
ftones whichrepresented the figure of grayhounds, hogs and other creatures,and
things wholly contrary to mans nature, by the produ&ion oftheir prickle s and as it
were branches. Some are fourefquare, others longifh and likea finger, other fome
of a round figure with many protuberancics likea pine-apple kernel! j neither is the
variety lefte in magnitude,number and colour: for fomeatc yellowifh, others whi-

rcd,a(h- coloured or fome other like, according to the various temper of the af-
feded bodies. The ftones of cholcrick and leane men ufually concrete by preterna-
tural! heat and drinefte • but thofe of phlegmaricke or fat bodies, ofa ccrraine as it
werecongelationand obftru&ion of the paflages. A ftonc falling fometimes from
the bottome ofthe bladder intothe paffage ofthe urine quite flops it up, and thence
followeth a total! fuppreffionof the urine. Therefore then the patient (hall be pla-
ced upon his backe and hiskgs being lifted upon high,hefhallbe fbaken and toffed
up and do wne, juftas one would fhakc upa facke to fill it 5 for thus it is forced back
into the bladder from whence it came, from the paffage of the urine whereinto ir
was got • yet it may alfo bee forced backe by thrufting in a Cathsetcr. The paine
whichaffli&cth fuch as have the ftone is fomc whilescontinual!, yet more frequent-ly it commethby fits and returncs,fomctitnes moncthly, otherwhiles yearcly. Such
as have the ftone inthe kidnies make for the moft partwatcrifh urine. Women arc
not fo fubjeft to the ftoneas men,for they have the neck oftheir bladder moreftiort
and brtjad,as alfo more ftraight 5 wherefore the matter ofthe ftoneby reafon of thefhbftneffe of the paffage is evacuated in gravcll, before it can be gatheredand growinto a ftonc ofa juft magnitude 5 yet ftones breed in fomc women and thofe equally
as bigas in men, and therefore theyarc tobe cured by fc&ion and the like remedies.

How death
mayenfucby
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out the tearing of die bladder, whence happened?
water,curable by no art.becaufc thebladder,Seeing it isnervouTaod witho'u^Woud6

being once torncadmitteth noconfohdation, adde hereto that inflammation and agangrene often following the rending of the bladder bring inevitable death Thepatient runs the fame along ftonebe pulled out 4wife withyour inftru-ment or if itbe inclofcd in a membra.nfwhichkind of ftonecan fcacebe found w ,ha Catheter) and fo bee fattened to the bladder,or otherwife ifthe ftone itfelfebeefaftened into the fubftancc ofthe bladder,or laftly ifbv anv chance rheing about to oluckc out the ftone(hall hurl the
ments. Yet ftones ot an indifferent bignefs are more fafly cxtra&cd out of theblad-dcr than thofe which arc Idle, and the patient more frequently and happilyreco.ycrcth. For they doc not (cape from the inftrument, and the patient being ufed aJong whileto endure pain, as chat which hath been a long timea growing dothmore
wbichhk

C0®^JntIy away with the inflammation, paine and other fymptoracs,which happen after cuttmg3yea in cutting. Having thus fpokcnofthccaufes lionsplaces,fymptomes and prognofticks,wc muft come to the cure beginning wkh thatpart which is termed ProphyUtitce, that is, thepreventing parr' 8 s h hat

1 Whatftoncs
, cannocbe ta-
ken out ofthe
bladder with-
outkilling the
patient.

C h A r.XXXVII.
What cure is to be ufedwhen wefeare theftone,
firft bcc appointed, which by theconvenient ufe ofthe fixeS| not natural! fas they terme them) may heapeup fmall ftore ofWj&Jk\ tough and vifeide humours in ourbodies. Therefore coldandcloudyaire is to be fhunned.They muft abftaine from fi(h,beefe,porke,water-foule, pulfc, checfc, milke meates, fryed and hard cggcs,rice,

cakes and all paftry, unleavened bread, and laftly all manner of obftruftingmeats.Allo garlike,omons,iceks,muftard,fpices,& laftly all things which overheatthe bloud and humors muft be (hunned, cfpecially ifyou fcarc that the ftone is con-
crete by the heat of the rcincs. Standing and muddy waters, thickc and troubledwines,bcare,and fuch kind of liquors muft be efehewed. Sacicty in meats and drinks
is to be (hunned, as that whichbreeds crudities. Alfo long watching and continuall
labour bccaufc they inflame the bloud, caufe crudities, and preternatural! heat muft
carefully be cfchcwcd, as alfo all more vehementpaflions oftfteminde. Ifthebody
be piethorickc, then it muft bee evacuated by phlebotomie,purging and vomiting,
which is accounted for a Angular remedy for the prevention ofthis difeafe. For the
performance ofall which things a Phyfician (ball be confultcd. But becaufe Phy-
flcians arc not in every place and alwaies at hand, I have thought good to fet downe
thefe following medicines - yet we muft firft remember this counfeli of Galen . The j
ufe of diureticks, and ftrong purging medicines ishurtfull, as often as there is in-
flammation in the reines and bladder, for fo the confluxe ofthe humors to tbeaffe-
ded parts is thegreater,whence the inflammation and paineare incrcafcd.

Wherefore firft ufingrelaxing medicines,as fixe drams of Cafsianewly drawnc,
withBiv.of Rubarbe in powder mixed therewith * then lenitive andrefrigerating
medicines (hall bee inwardlyand outwardly u(ed, fuch as is this following fyrupc.Jk,fummtdtutnmalv.bifmal. & violar.an.m. ft;rad.alth.Vi. glycyr fern,frigid. -
mdjor.an3i.fidt decode, decchiton is c daturadijfolveJacch.alhiff.Vii, j
mellisalhi li&.fidtfyrupusfecund. artem; let thepatient ufethis often. Thisfollowing
apozeme isalfo verycffe&ual for the fame purpofe. Bt.r dd.djpar.grAmin.polyp.quer- 1anijpaJfuLmund. 4».?6. betomcMrntar.dgrimon.omniumcdpill.frPimpineU.an.va. fi.4. JJem.frigid.major.&fem.fcenic.an3[foliarfen3vi.fdt decoct.ad $>.$. incolatura dijfolve
firupi dt Althaa & de hermar. an, |ifi. Make a cleare apozeme and let it be aromati-
zed with a little cinamon, fortwo dofes 5 let him take the firft dofis in the morning
two hourcs before meat,and the otherat fourc oftheclock in theaftcrnoone.More-
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over this followingbroth hathan excellent and certain power to prevent the ftonc.
1V.hordci friterr. p.uradic. fetroft’.Uni, acetof. femcul.ctchor,hrufct an, 5i. 4,fcm.frigi-

m.fi. huRiamtnaquafiuviatilt cumgadogallmaceoejr cure vitultno 5 let the broth bee
kcpt.and let thePatienttake thereoffixe ounces for foure dates; in the morning two

houres before meat, with an ounce ofthe ,mce of Citrons gently warmed with the
famebrothatthe time of the takingtheteof 5 for thus,much urine will be made in aLrt while after, full of a fandy fediment and a groffe vifddehumour. Whereby
you may certainly gather that this kind ofbroth is very effedual to cleanfe the paf-
la°esofthe urine, neither in the interim, doth it any harraetothcftomackcand o-
thcr parts by which it pafleth : fo that it may be rightly efteemed a medicinall nou-
rillimcnt You may alfo profitably ufe this following powder. «. nucleorum mefii.
Urum Si pul elect.diamarg.frig. 5ii.^.fem.frigid.ma
ran fixifra^Sii.Jem. nnlnfilis,gemjt.fimfmd.brufetf- “fiarag. an. 9i. (cm. althea,
J
3i& (ucch albijf. ivi. fiatfulvis ; let him take a fpoon full in the morning three houres
betor" meat Alfo fome thinke that lye made of the ftalkes and huskes ofbeanes is
a oood prefervative againft this difeafe.Befides the ufe ofthis following glyfter hath
dSne goodto many. Vc.fol.laftucfoand. fortul.an.rn.lpr.vid.fr
decoftio adlibll.incolaturadijfolvecaJsiafijiuUii. melltsvtol.fr/acch.rub. an. ii&.det
viol iiiii fiat clyster. This which followeth is the fitter to affivage the pamc. Rr.
Ho cham.nuhl.Jummitat. aneth. herd. an. p. ii.fiat decoftio tn .tftevacctno . in colatura
dt/fdvecafu fiftul. & facchar.alb. an.fuvitellosoverum num. ii. elet
mam. an Mi, fiat dyfter. In the intcrimlctthe kidneysbee annotated on the outfide
with tmguentumrobatum ,

refrigerates Galen, and fofuletm ufed fcverally,or mixed to-

octhcr lay ing thereupon a double linnen cloth dipped moxycrate. Butifthecon-
crction ofthe (tone be ofa coldcaufe, theremedies muft bee varied, as follows 3 Re.
terebinlh.vcnct.3i.con.citn 3'xi.aquacoft. Orelfe, K.cafUrecent.ex-
tract a vi. benedift. lax. Siii. aq.fanicul. !ii. aq.afiarag. li.fiatfotu15 let him take ic
three houres before dinner: this following apozemc is alfo good. K.rad. cyfer.bar.
dan & gram.an 5iii .hifmal.cum toto,beton. an.mAfem.miln fills, bardan.unicorn oii.
(em.mdon.glycyrhtJ.raf.an.3ix3. fcusnum.ep.fiat.decoft.ad quart.m. inexpreffacolatu.
ra.difiotve (jruf.de cafhan.froxymilitisfcillitici an,A. n.jacchar.albif 5iii.
mafro mbits dofbtes.darifcetur fraromattJ.am.3i. cinam.fr zS./ant. cithn. let him
take foure ounces three houres before dinner. Or clfe, Rc. an.li.
fixifran.fitnf.gram.fr hardanM.xtt. 3. quamrfeminumfrig, major, mundat. frmilii.
Joltsan. oii, fiat decoftio, cafe de 6. inquadifjelvejacch.rub.fr fyruf. caftU.
ven.an.Si.B. Let itbe taken at three dofes,two houres before meat. The following
powder is very cfFefluall to diffolvc the matter ofthe (lone. Rr./rw. fetrofel. rad.
eiufdemmundat.an %3,fern .cardui,querncolcitrafam vacant,oi, let them be dryed in an
oven or ftone witha gentle fire,afterwards letthem bebeaten fcvcrally and make a
powder, whereof letthepatient take 9i.fi.ot two fcruples with white wine,or chick-
en broth fading in the morningby the fpacc of three daies. Or,Rr.

.mtf.marathrt,ganor.alkakcngtpmiliifolis,an 3ii. Jingih.frcinam.an. 9ii. turbith.
clefti 5'i.cari Oii.galang.nucis ntoJchat.fr lafid.judiaci an3x.fol.fema mund.ad duflum
oamiumpacrydit 3\x.3.mifce,fiatfuhis••thedofis is about with whitewine three

houres before meate. Againft the flatulencies which much diftend the guts in this
kind ofdifeafe, glitters (ball be thus made 5 lv foriel.origanijalament.
Jlo.chamemfumitat.anethi>an.xa. fi. antfi,carvt.cuminifamic. an. ;B. baccar.laur. 5m,
femin.ruu3ii.fiat decoftio,in colatura,dijfolvebened.lax. veldiafhanic.l3.confeft.hac.
lauri 3iii.facchar.ruh.ri.olei aneth.chamtm.frrutar,an. ii. fiat clyfier. Or,R'. oleinu-
cum fr vimmaLanfi>,3.aq.viu.%6.fiat clyfier 5 let it be kept long,that fo it may have
themore power to difcuflc the winde.

Adiurecickand
lenitivebroth.

A diuretidc
powder.

The lye made
oftnc allies of
beane ftalkes a
diuretick.
Anodine gli-
tters in the
ftonc.

Remedies a-
gainft the ftonc
of thekidnies
comming from
acoldcaufc.

Carminative
glitters.
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' Ch ap.Si^XVIII.

What is to he doney when thefionefalleth out of the Kidney into the Ureter.

SFt-times it falleth out that the rcines ufing their expulfive facultyforce downe the ftbne (whole concretion and generationthe Phyfi-nans by the formerly prefetibed meanes could not hinder) fromthcmfelves into the ureters ; but it ftayeth there eitherby reafon ofthe ftraightnefle of theplace, or the debility ofthe expulfive facultyTherefore thenctucll paine tormenteth thepatient in thatplace whereas theftoneftickcth, which alfo by confcnt may be communicated to the hippe, bladder, tefti-clesand yard,withacontinuall defircto make water and goeto ftoole. Inthiscafcitbehooveth the Phyficiau that he fupply the dcfe«a of nature, and affift the weakcindeavours. T
Therefore let thepatient if he be able mount upona trotting horfe, and ride uponhim the fpacc of fomc two miles, or ifhee cart have no opportunity to doe fo, thenlet him run up and downe a pairc offtaircs untill he be weary,and even Iwcat again • ifor the ftone by thisexererfe i$ oft-times fliaken into the bladder •, then prefcntlyfliall be givenor taken by the mouth fuch things as have a lenitive and relaxing ta-cultie, as oyle of fwcct almonds newly drawnc and that without fire, and mixedwith the water of pcllitorie of thewall and white wine. Let fnaions ofthe wholebody be made from above downe wards with hot clothes ; let Vcntofcs with a iTcatflame be applyed one while to the loynes, and another while to the botrome of thebelly,a littlebelow the grieved place 5 and unlcfle the patient vomit of his owncaocord 9 orby thebitternelTc of his paine, let vomiting bee procured with a draught

of waterand oile luke warme ; for vomiting hath much force to drive downetheftone,by reafon of the compreffioti bf the parts, which is chhfed by fuch an endca-vour: laftly, ifthe ftone defeend hotby the power ofrhefe remedies, then the pati-
ent muft bee put into a Semicupium, that is, a Halfe-bath, made of the following dc*co&ion. an beton, najlurt,pixijrag, berul.parietar s vio- j.
Ur.an.mMi.fimin. meIonumjmlit foils,aIkehngt an.$v\. cicer.rub^.urad% appii^ram, f
faniculi, & >iiii- in fufjieienti quantitateaqua pro incejju ; coquanturijta om.mawclufafacco -, herein let the patient lit up to the navcll: neither is is fit that thepatient tarry longer in fuch a bath than is requifitc, for the fpirits are diflipaced, andthe powers refolved by too long ftay therein. But on the contrary,if the patient re-mainc as long as is fufficienr in thefc rightly made, the paineis mitigated,the exten-ded parts relaxed, and the paflages of urine opened and dilated,and thus theftonedcfcendech into the bladder. But ifitbe not moved by this meanesany thinga: all
out ofthe place, and that the fame totall fuppreflion ofurine doas yet remainc, nci-'thcr before the patient entred into the bath theputting ofa Cathater into the blad-
der did any thing availe, yet notwithftanding he fliall try the fame againe after the
patient is come out of the bath, that hee may bee throughly fatisfied whether perad-
venturc there may bee any other thing in thefe firft paflages ofthe yard and neck of
thebladder, which may with-hold the urine j for the Cathater will enter farre morecafily,thc parts being relaxed by the warracneflcofthe bath: then injeft fomeoyleof fwcct almonds withafyringe into the Urethra or paflageof theyarde;whilftall’
thelethings arc in doing,let not the patient come into thecoldairc. But here I have
thought good to deferibe a chaire fora bath,wherein thepatient may fitly fir.

Slguesofthe
ftone(lopping
in theureter*

Remcdiesro
*orce °,vnthc

A dccoftlon
forabath.
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Thefigure*f* ehareftr 4 Semicupiuro.

A. Sheweth thewhole frame ofthe Chairt*
B. Thebole wherein thepatient muHfit*
Q,TheCiHerne that holds the water,

D. A Cocke toempty the waterwhen it groweth cold,
E, A Funnel!whereby to poure in warme water.

There may alfb be another dcco&bn made for thebath, as thus: rad.raph .

altb.an&. ii.rad.rufc.petrefel.dr aJparag.Anfi.lcumin.feenicul.arneos an.lniu/em, lmiy
famg.a/i. Svi.fol. marub.panetar.Jlorum chamam.meliUanethi }an.m.\ubuilt ant omnia
fecundumartem in aqua fufficienti , drvim alhi odortferi cxigua quantitateadconfump-

tertiapArtispro Semicupio. Alfothc fame dccodion may bccufedforgliftcrs,
adding thereto two yolkes of cggcs,and fourc ounces of oyle of lillies,
oilc of Juniper,which hatha certainc force to aflwage the painc ofthe ftone and co-
lick. But a farre IcfTe quantity ofthe dcco&ion ina gliftcr muft be ufedin thefe dif-
eafes, than ufually is appointed in other difeafes5 otherwife there will be danger left
the gutsbeing diftended ftiould more prefle upon the kidneys and ureters, troubled
in fomc fort with inflammation, and Co increafc the paine and other fymptoraes.
This following cataplafme (hall be profitably applyed to the grieved place, to wit,
theloynesorfiankcsand bottomcof the belly, for it is verypowcrfull toaflwage
painc,and help forwards the falling downc of the ftone. Be. rad. alth, dr
\in\.par/et.f(rntc.fenecionts,?saflurt.herul.A»,m. i.berniaria m. A. omnibus in aquafuffi-
cienti decoSi is deindccontntisy<xddc olei anetb. ebamam, drpingued\cuniculiyanHix.fa.
rin%cuer.quantumfufficitjjiatcAtApUfma Adujumpradtftum. After by thefe means the
ftone forced outofthe ureter is fallen into the bladder, thepainc prefcntly (ifthere

! be but one ftone,for fometimes more withmuch gravcll do againe fall into the ure-
ter ) is mitigated, and then the patient is troubled withan itching and prickingat the
end of his yardand fundament. Therefore then unlcflc he bee verywcake, it is fit
that he ride and walk a foote,andtake ~iv. oCJpeciesLithontribon in foure doleswith
white wine, or the broth ofred Cicers three hourcs before dinnerand fupper. Be-
fides,let him plentifully drink goodwine,and after hehath drunke, let him hold in

An Anodine
Cataplafme.

Signesof the

to the bladder'
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his urineas longas he can; that fo itbeing gathered in greater plenty pt may prefent-
ly thruft the ftonc out ofthe bladder with the more force: for which purpofeyou
may alfo injc<ft the following liquor into the bladder. Be. fjrupi capill. ven, |i. aqun
alkekengi Vm.olct fcorpionum.t&, Let icbee injected into thebladder witha fyringc.

Chap. XXXIX.
What muft be dent theftonebang fallen into the necke of the bladder ,
m orpaffage oftheyard.

aFter the ftone is fallen out of the capacity of the bladder, and flops in
the necke thereof,or palfage ofthc yard,the Surgeon (hall have a fpcciall
care that he do not force or thruft backc the ftonc from whence it came,
but rather that he prefs it gently withhis fingers to the end of the yard,the

paflfage being firft made(lippery by injecting fomc oyle of fwcct almonds. But ifit
flop in the end ofthe Giansfix. muft bee plucked out with fbme crooked inftrument j
to which if it will not yeeld, a Gimblet with a pipe or calc thereto,(hall be put into
the paflage ofthe yard, and Co it (hall begotten out, or cl(ebroken to pieces by the
turning or twiningabout ofthe Gimblet, which I remember I have divers times at-
temptedand done ; for fuch Gimblcts are made with (harpe fefewes, likeordinary
Gimblcts.

The delineation ofa Gimbletmade to breake the fonts in the paffage ofthe
yard, together with itspipe,or cafe •

The effigiesofanother lejfer Gimblet.

Verily what Gimblcts foever arc
made for this bu(incftc

5 their body nor
point muft bee no thicker than a fmali
probe • left whilft they arc forced or
thruft into the urethra, or urinary paf-
fagc,they might hurt thebodies next un-
to them by their violent entrance.

Ch a p. XL.

What courfimusi be taken, iftheftoneflicking inr/* Urethra or urinaryfajjage,
cannot be mten out by the fore-mentionedarts.

ifthcftoDebcmorethickc,hard, rough and remote from the end
p ofthe yard,than that it maybe gotten out by the meancs formerly mcn-
§ tioned in the precedent chapter,and if that the urine be wholly fuppreft
H therewith $ then muft you cut the yard upon the fide with a ftreight
® wound: for you muft not make incifion on the upper part for fcarc of

a (luxe of blood.for a largevcinc and artery lycth thereunder, nor in the lower part,

When theyard
may be lately
cut.
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for foie would (carcc ever healc againe, tor that it is a bloodlcfle part, and be-
tides, the continuall and acridc falling ot the urine would hinder the agglutinati-
on Wherefore the ineition muft be made on the fide,on that part whereas the Bone
moftrefills and fwcls out. For that part is the more fle(hie 5 yet fir ft the end of the
skm of the prepuce muft be much drawn upfo to cover the Giansywhich being done,
the Urethra (hall be tycd with a threed a little above the ftone, that fo the ftone may
be ftayed there,and may not fallback againe. Therefore thcn,incifion being made,
the ftone muft be taken forth,and the skin which was drawne more violently to co-
ver the GUns is to be let goebacke againe ; for fo it will come to patfe that a whole
part of the skin may cover the cutyard,and fo it may be the more fpc«lily united
and the urine may naturally flow out. I haveby this meanesoft-times taken forth
the ftone with the inftrutnents here delineated.

Inftrutnentsfit to take theJloneforth ofthe openedWmhnjr ure-
nary pajfage of tie yard.

Then for the agglutination, ifneedrequire, it wifibe requisite to lew up the lips
ofthe wouod,and apply this agglutinative medicinefollowing.
gum. elemi % %i.fang.dracon. & m$UJin.3$.fiatmedieamiiUHm ut dittnmett : then the
wholeyardmuft be covered over witha repcrcuflivc medicine made of the whites
of cgges 3with thepouder ofbole armenick,aloes, farina volatile, and oyle ofrofes.
Laftly,if needfo waxccandlc,or leaden firingannoynted withVenice tur-
pentine (hall be thruft into the Urethra to haften the agglutination, and retaine the
naturall fmoothnefteand ftreigheneffe of the urenary pafTage,lcft peradventurea ca-
runcle growtherein.

An’agglutina-
tivcmedicine-

How to haften
the agglutina-
tion.

Chap. XL!.
What manner effeftion is to be made whenaftonc is in a boyes bladder,

Hitherto wc have (hewed, by what means it is convenient to draw fmall
(tones out ofthe ureter,bladder and paftage ofthe urine -

3 now will we
briefly (hew the manner of taking of greater (tones out of the blad-
der, which is performed by incifion and iron inftrumencs, and I will
deliver the pra&ice thereof firft in children, then in men,and laftiy in

•women. Firft therefore let the Surgeontake the boy (upon whom it is determi-
ned the woike (hall be performed) under thearme holes,and fogive him five or fixe
(hakcs,that fo the ftonc may defeend the more downewards to the neck of theblad-
der. Then muft you caufe a ftrong man fitting upon a high feat to lay the child upon
his backe with his face from himward, having his hips lying upon his knees. The
child muft lye fomewhat high that he maybreathe thcfreclicr,& let not the nervous
parts be too much ftrctchcdjbut let all partsbe loolc and free for the drawing forth
ofthe ftonc. Furthermore,it is fit thatthis ftrong roan, the childs legges being ben-
ded backe, wifti thechild, thatputting his legs to hishams, that he draw them up as
much as he can,& letthCothcr be fucc hekeep them fojfor this fitc of the child much

Why theb«y
rauftbc (haken
before cutting.

How to place
thechild be-
fore diffeftion.
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conduccth to wellperformingofthe workc. Then let the Surgeon thrnft two ofthefingers ofhis left hand as farre into the childs fundamentas hee is able • but let himwichhisothcr hand preffe thclower belly, firft wrapping acloth about his handthat fothccorapre/fion may bethe leftc troobiefome, and left inflammation fliouldhappen rather by this meanes thanby the incifion. Now the compreflion hath thisufe,to caufe the ftone defend out of the bottome of the bladder into the neck there-of under the ospubis,whitherafter it is arrived, it muft be there kcpt,& as it were go-
verned by the command of your hand, left it (hould Hide from that place wheretoyou havebrought#. ( Thefc things thus done, nothing now remaineth, butrhatthe
Surgeon, with a Woundfame two fingers breadth diftant from the fundament, cut
through all the flefh even to the ftonc Butintnein-
tcrim,lct himbeware that he-hurt not the inteftinum reCium /for it may, and ufuallydoth happen, that whileft the ftonc is brought out ofthe bottome of thebladder tothe neck thereof, this gut is doubledin: now ifit bee cut with your incifion knife itcommeth to parte that the excrements may fomctimescomc out at the wound andthe urine by the fundament; which thing hath in many hindred the agglutinationand confolidation ofthe wound; yet in fomc others it hath donelittle harme, be-caufe in this tender age many things happen, which may fccrac to exceed nature :

the incifion being made* the ftonc muft bee plucked forth with the inftrumcnc hereexprerted. r
s

Where todivide
theperineum*

Nature very
powerfuUia
children.

Hookes to pudfonts forth ofchildrens bladders*

The ftoncbeingdrawncout,afniall pipe (hall be put into the wound, and there
kept for fomefpacc after,for reafons hereafter to bee delivered • then his knees fhall
bee bound together, for thus the wound will the fooner clofc and bee agglutinated*
Therefidue ofthe cure(hall be performed by reducing the gcncrall cure ofwounds,
to the particular temper ofthe childsage,and the peculiar nature ofthe child in cure.

Gcnaaiiruk«
mull jciedu.

Chap. XLII.
flow tocut menfor the taking out of thefione in thebladder.

SEing weecannot otherwife helpe fuch men as have ftoncs in their bladders,
we muft eomc to the extremeremedy,to wit, cutting, Butthcpatientmuft
firftbe purged, and ifthe caferequire, draw fomcbloud; yet muft you not

immediatelyafter this,or the day following haften to the work, for thepatient can-
not but be weakened by purging & bleeding. Alfo it is expedient for fomc daies be-
fore to foment the privities with fuch things as relaxcand fofccn,thatby their yeel-
ding,the ftone may the more eafily be extra<fted. Now the cure is thus tobe perfor-
mcdiThc patient (hall beplaced upon a firm table orbench witha cloth many times
doubledunder his buttocks,and a pillow under his loynes & bac k,fo that he may lie
halfe upright with his thighs lifted up, and his legs and heels drawnback to his but-
tocks.Then (hall his feet be bound with a ligature ofthreefingersbreadth caft about
his ankles, and withthe heads thereof being drawn upwards to his neck,and caft a-

Whartobce
donebefore
difleftion.

Howto lay the
patient.
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boutK,and fo brought downewards,both hi* handsfhallbce bound to hwknceVs
the following figure ftiewcth.

Tkefgurc-ofa man ri**H i0 **W*forthfhnr

The patient thus bound, it is fit you have foure ftrongmen at band 5 that is atwoto
hold hisarmes, and other two whomay fo firmcly and ftraightly hold theknee
with one hand,and the foot with the other,that he may neither move his limmcs,nor
ftirrebis buttocks, but be forced to keep in thefamepofture with his whole body.
Then the Surgeon fliallthruft into the urenary paffage even to the bladder,afilver or
iron and hollow probe,annoyntedwithoyle, and opened or flit on the out fide,that
the point ofthe knife may enter thereinto, and that it may guide the handoftHe
workman, and keep theknife from piercing any farther into thebodies lying there-
under. The figure ofthisprobe is here expreft.

Why the probe
multbe Hit on
thcout-fide.

Probes with Jlitsin their ends.

He {hall gently wreft the ptobc,bcing fo thruft: in, towards the left fide,and alfo
he who ftandeth on the patients right hand,(hall with his left band gently lift up his
Cods,that fo in the free and open fpaceofthe left fide ofthe theSurgeon
may have the more liberty to make theincifion upon the probe which is thruft in
and turned that way. But in making this incifion, the Surgeon muft be careful! that
he hurt not the feamc of theperineum and fundament. For if that feame bee tut, it
will not be cafily confolidatcd, for that it is callous and bloudlcffe, therefore the u-
rinc would continually dropforth this way.But if the wound be made too nt arc the
fundament,there is danger,lcft by forcible plucking forth ofthe fione he may break
fome ofthe foemorrhoidc veins,whenceabkeding may enfue,w hich is fcarce to be

Why the feamc
of the peri»<eum
muft notbe cut.
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flopped by any meanes, or that heemay mufcle, orbody of the
bladder, fo that it can neverbe tepaired.Thcfefor£it muft be made the fpacc oftwofingers from the fundament, according to the ftraightncftc of the fibres that fo it
may be the more eafiJyrcftorcd afterwards. Neither muft the incifion thus made
exceed the bigoefle of ones thumbe, for that it is afterwards enlarged by putting in
the Crowes beakc and the dilatcr,buc more by the ftone as it is plucked forth. But
that which is cut,is neither lb fpeedily nor cafily healed up, as that which is torne.
Thenprcfently put into the wound fome one ofthefe filver inftruments delineated
here below,and called by the name of Guiders,for that they ferve as guides to the o-
ther inftruments whicharc tobe put into the bkddcrjthefc are made with a round &

prominent head,whereby it may bee put into the deferibed cavity ofthe probe, and
theyarc noted bythefe letters A.A. then therearc others marked with the letters Ba

B.and called by thetikenarae,and arc to beput under the former,being made forked
at the cnd,that fo it may,as it-wcrc3cmbrace the end ofthe former.

Where tomake
thewound to
take torch the
ftone.

That which is
torneis foonet
Healed than
thatwhich is
cufi'

7hefigures ofGuidersoftmforts.

Now theprobe is to be drawne forth,and the Guiderstobe thruftand turned up
and dovvne in thebladder,and at length tobe ftayedthere by putting in the pin 5 yet
fuch Guidersaswaiitapin arc fitter for the hand, and arc by Tome called (pathe?t
Then muft they be held betwixt the Surgeons fingers. It will be alfb neccflary for
the Surgeon to put another inftrumcnc called the Ducks bill between the two Gub
ders into the capacity ofthe bladder* hec muft thruft it in fomewhat violently, and
dilateit To thruft in with bothhis hands, turning itevery way to enlarge the wound
as much asiball be fuificient for the admitting the;other inftrumems which are to be
put into thebladder * yet it is farre better for the patient, if that the woundmay
with this one inftrument be fufiiciently dilated,and the Hone pulled forth with the
fame without the help ofany other.
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The effigies ofan infirumentcalled4 Bucko bid.

Which ifyou have not ina readincffc,and the largcnefsof the ftonc require more
dilatation, then muft you put in thisDilatcr, forbeing put into thebladderjand the
handle prefled together,it will dilate the incifion as much as you defirc.

Thefigure of4 Dilaterfhut and opened.

The wound by the helpcofthis inftrument being dilated asmuch as is fufficient*
then put in the flreightDucks-bili before deferibed,or the crooked hcrccxpitft.
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CreakedForcipcs like4Ducks-bit.

The ftone may be fought & taken hold ofwith thcfe inftrumcnts,and being taken
hold on,the branches ofthe inftrumem (hall bee tyed together, left they (hould fuf-
fer that to Aide away which they have once taken hold of.Ncithcr (hall the ftone be
fuddcnly plucked our, but cafily (hakcn too & again, andat the lengthgently drawn
forth. Yet yourauft beware that you docnot prefle ittooftraightly in theforceps,
left you (hould breakc it in pieces : Some, left it (hould dipaway, when they have
once taken hold thereof, put their two fingers into the fundament, and put them a-
bovc the ftone that it may not fall out, nor flip backe againc, which I chinke condu-
ced much to the eafic cxtra&ion of the ftone. There arc others who ftrengthen
this comprehenfion by putting in on each fide aboveand below thcfe winged inftru*
ment5fo that the ftone can (lip forth on no fide.

Winged instruments tohold theJlonewith the Ducks.betke.
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7befigure ofAnother,

Thefigure ofMother winged instrument, the endofwhofe handle isfaHnedby a
ferew, as alfo a bended ironplate which is markedwith this letter A.

for thefirmer holding thereof.

After the ftone is by thefe meancs drawneforth,obferve diligently whether itbe
wornc on any fide, and as it werelevigated 5 forthat happenethby the wearingor
rubbing of one or more (tones upon it • yet there is no furcr way to know this, than
by fcarching witha Catheter. The oneend of the following inftrument may fupply
the want ofa Cathater orprobe,and theother may ferve fora (coop or Glcanfer.

Anote of moi e
Clones than one. (

A cleanfer orftoop wherebyyou mayfearch whetherthere be an) morefiones as alfo
cleanfe orpurge thebladderfromgravelly clots ofbloud,andotherfuch bodies, as

ufeto remainebehindafter the drawingforthoftheftone.
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For ifother ftones remaine behinde, they (hall bee drawncforth as the formerwhichbeing done,thecndof the inftrumenr,which is crookedand hollowed likeafcoop or fpoonc, (hall bee thruft by the wound into thebladder, and therewith you

(hall gather togetherand take out what gravel! foever, clotted bloud, and the likerefute as (hall be there, for that they may yceld matter for another ftone. But ifyoufind that the ftone which is in thebladder be too great,fo that itmay not be plucked
forth without greatand fearfiril rending ofthe bladder, it will be better to take holdthereof with this Crowesbill and fo break it to pceccs.

How to cleanfc
thebladder.

How tobreak a
ftonc that can-
notbe taken
outwholeand
atOnce.

The effigiesofa toothedCrowes-billmade neatly tobreake greaterftones,with a/crew toforce ft together.

This Crowes bill hathonely three teeth, and thofefliarpe ones on theinfide, of
which two are placed above,and onebclow,vvhich isthe middIc-moft,fothat it fal-
leth between the two upper. When the ftone is broken, all the pccccs thereof muft
be taken forth,and we muft have a fpcciall care, left any piece thereof lye hid . for
that in time, increafcd by thcacceflc ofa toughand vifeous matter, or con joyned
with ocher fragments by the interpofition of the like matter as glcw, may rife to a
ftone ofa large bignclfe.

Chap. XLIII.
What cure muft be ufedto the wound3 when the/lone & takenforth.

H E ftone being drawnc out, if the greatnefle of thewound fo require, it
Wi IS? have one or two ft* tches a needle arid threed, leavingondy fo
f0 [■'!& much fpaccas (hall be fufficicntto pur in a pipe for the ufe we (hall here-

after (liew your threed muft be of crimfon dike waxed, and let it not be
too fmall,left itby binding (hould cut afunder the flclhy lips of the wound5or rot in
a (hort time, eitherby thcmoyfturcof the urine, or matter flowing from the ulcer.
Therefore you (hall take up much flc(h with the skin in fewing ir, left the lips ofthe
woundbeing tome,your labour prove invainc,and foyou arc forced to trouble the
patient with makinga new one. Thingsbeing thusperformed, a filver pipe (hall be
put through thewound into thebladder ,whcrofI have here given you divers forms,
that you may take your choice, and fo fit them to the wounds, and not the wounds

Offewingthc
wound when ;

the ftonc u ta-
ken forth.
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to them, which oft-times in want ofinftruments the Surgeons arc forced to doe, to
the great harrac of thepatient.

Silverpipes tobeput into the bladder when the ftene is drawne out.

Thefc muft have no holes in their
fidcs (as thofc here cxprcfted)but only
in their ends, that all the matter of the
wound,andthc filth gatheredand con-
crete in the bladder may flow and bee
carrycd forth this way. Whenclccre
urine fhall beginne to flow out of the
wound,there (hall be no more need of
a pipe 5 therefore if you continue it,&
kcepc it longer in the wound, there is
fomc danger led nature accuftomcd
to that way,raayafterwards ncglcft to
fend the water through the Urethra, or

urenary paflfagc. Neither muft you forget to defend the parts neare to the wound
with the following rcpcrcuflivc medicine, to hinder the defluxion and inflammati-
on,which arc incident by rcafon of thepaine. RiMbum. ovorum.nuAilful.holi arme-
nifinguinis draeon. an. fm.oletroj. li. filorum leforinorum quantumJufficit,make a
medicine of the confidence of honey*

A icpcrcufTiyc
medicine.

Chap.XLIV.

How to lay thepatient after thefione is taken away

things which we have recited being faithfully and diligently per-
formedjthc patient (hall be placed in his bed,laying under him as it were

pillow filled with bran, oroatc chaffe, to drinkc up theurine which
floweth frora him. You muft have divers of thefe pillowcs, that they

441 may bee changedas ncedc (hall require. Sometimes after the drawing
forth ofthe ftonc,thcbloud in great quantity fallcth into the Cod, which unlefle
youbecarcfullto provide againft,with difeufling,drying,and confuming medicines,
it is to be feared, that itmay gangrenatc. Wherefore ifany accidents happen in cu-
ring thefekinde ofwounds, you muft diligently withftand them. After Tome few
daiesawarmcinjc&ion (hall bccaft into thebladder by the wound,con lifting of the
waters ofplantain,night.(hade &rofcs,with a little fyrupeof dricdrofcs.lt vvil help
to temper the heat of thebladder caufcd both by the wound and conrufion, as alio
by the violent thrufting in ofthe inftrumeots. Alfo it fotnetimes happens, that af-
ter the drawingforth of the ftonc, clots ofbloud and other impurity may fall into
the urenarypaflage, and fo flop the urine that it cannot flow forth. Therefore you
muft in like fort put a hollow probe for fomc daics into the urethra,that keeping the
paflage open,all the groflerfilth may flow outtogether with the urine.

Remedies for
the Cod,left it
gangreuatc.

Chap. XLV.
Howto cure the woundmadeby the ineifion.

SOu mutt cure this wound after the manner of other bloody wounds,
to wit,by agglutination and cicatrization,the filth,or fuch things as may
hinder,bcing taken away by detergent medicines. The patient (hall fla-
tten the agglutination if hcc lye croffc. legged, and keep a (lender diet
untill the feventh or ninth daybe paft. Hcc mutt wholly abttaine from

Whae things
haft enthe
union*
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wine, unlcfTc it bee very weak ; in /lead thereof let him ufca<W«/v: 7T~, 7liconlb, ormead, or water and fugar, orboylcd water mixed j “jrofes, maidenhaire, and the like. Let his meatbee ponado.raifons fl™j

iryed
chickens boiled, with the cold feeds, lettuce, putflainc, forrcll boraw

d
f
P

-

UDCS’
and the like. Ifhe be bound in his belly, a Phyfitian fliallbecallcdwhlmlv hT3*

Chap. XLVI.
whtt CUre” uht*C'dt* “kers, when as the urinefhmes throughthem ,longafter thcjioneisdrtiwne out.

Anyafter the ftone is dravvneout, cannot have theulcerconfolidated■0f -

t[lercfo«the urine flowes out this way continuallyby littleand little’m | and agamft the patients will during the reftof his life, unleffe the Sur-ge.on h
,

r 'PC IC"Tf jcreforethe callous hppes of the wound muft be am-
a a Putatcd>f ot ° a §rcen wound ofan old ulcer ; then muft theybeetyed up.and bound wtththe mftrumentweetermea orftay. Sfftbe Perforated with three holes anfwering to three other on the other fide, needles/hallbe thruft through theft hofts. taking hold ofmuch fldh, and (hal I be knit aboutit: then glut.nativemedicines lhall beapplyed/uch as arc Venice Turpentine eumElem‘/n lm bol<ia™emck> and th« like 5 after five or fixe dayes the ne^dies lhall bee taken out, and alfo the flay taken away. For thenyou (hall finde£woundalmoft glewed, and there will nothing reraainc but onely to cicatrize it

How to make a
frcih wound of
an oldulcer.

Thefigure ofaRetinaculum $r Stay.

A.jhewes thegreater. B,the leffer, that yen mayknew thatyoumuftufe diversaccording to the different higneffe ofthe wound.
Ifa Retinaculum or ftay be wanting,you may conjoync the Iippes of the wound af-

ter this following manner. Puctwoquillcs fomwhat longer than the wound, oneach fide one, and then prcfently thruft them through with needles having thread inthem, taking hold of the flcfli between, as often as need fhall require, then tying thethread upon them. For thus the wound fhall be agglutinated, and the flefhy lips ofthe woundkept frombeing tornc, which would be in danger if the needle &threadwereonely ufed.

whatto doc m
wancofa%’



Lib. 17.Affects,

C h a p. X L VIL

-Uw to takeftones outofwomensbladders.

il.l £e khow by the fame figncs that the fibnie fein a womansbladder■<as we doin a mans,yet it is far mdtceafily fcarched by a Catheter
,

for that the ncckc of the bladder in the (hortcr, broader, and the
more ftreight.Whcrfore it may not oncly be found by a Catheter
put into the bladder, but alfo by the fingers thruft into the ncckc
of the womb,tuningthem up towards the inner fide of the Os pu-
bis , and placing the fickc woman in the fame pofturc as we menti-

' one<i inthe cure of men. Yet you muft obferve that maidcs yon-
gcr than, feven ycarcs old, that arc troubled with the ftonc, cannot bee
fcarched by the neck of the wombe, without great violence. Therefore the ftone
in ufl: be drawnefrom them by the feme meanes as fromboyes, to wit, by thrufting
the fingers into the fundament 5 forthus the ftonebeing found out, and the lower

"belly alfo prefted with the other hand, itmuft be brought to the ncckc ofthe blad-
der, and then drawn forth by the forementionedmeahes: Yet ifthe riper ycares of
the patient permit it : to bee done without violence, the wholeworke lhall be more
eafiiy and happily performed, by putting the fingers into the ncckc of the wombe,
for that thebladder is nearer the neck ofthe womb,than it is to theright gut/Whcr-
fore the fingers thus thruft in, a CAthdter fhall bee prcfcntly put into the necke of
t he bladder, TfasQath&termnft. bee hollow, or flit on the outfide like thofc before
dcfdibcd, but not-crookcd, but ftreight, as you may perceive by the following
‘figure.,

HowtofearcL
tor the done in
women.

A Cathatter upon whicht beingput into the Bladder, the necke thereofmay
be cut, to draw out a ftonefrom a woman.

Upon thisinftrument the neck ofthc bladder may be cot, and then with the Di~
Liter made for the fame purpofe, the indfion (hall bee dilatedas much as need re-
quires -yet with this caution 3 that feeing the ncckeof a womansbladder is the (hor-
tei-j k admits notfo great dilatation as amans, for otherwHe there is danger that it
may come to the body ofthe bladder, whence an unvoluntary (bedding ofthe wa-
ter may enfue and continue thereafter. The indfion being dilated, the Surgeon
putting one or two of his fingers intotheneckc ofthc wombe, (hall prdTc the'bor-
tomc of the bladder, and then thrufi his crooked inftruments or forcipes in by the
wound, and with rhefe he (hall cafily pluck out the ftone, which he (hall kcepc with
his fingers from (lipping backcagamc. YetLturence Collo the Kings Surgeon, and
both his funfies (than whom I doc not know whether ever there were better cutters
for the ftooe) doe etherwife pefforme this operation 5 for they doe not thrufi their
fingers into the fundament or neckeof the wombe, but contenting themfelvcs with
putting in onely the Guidcrs(whercof we formerly made mention; into the pafiage
ofthe urine,they prefcntly thereuponmake a(height indfion dircdly at the mouth
ofthe neck of the bladder, and not on the fide,as is ufually done in men. Then theygently by the fame way thrufi theforcipes hollowed on the outfide formerly dclinc-
ated,and fo dilatethc woundby tearing it as much as (hall be fuffidentfor the draw-
ing ofthc ftone forth of thcbladder, Thcrdidueofthc curcisthc famewithrhat
formerly mentioned in men: yet this is to be added,that ifan ulcer growin the neckofthebladder by realon of the rending it,you may by putting in the fpcculum matru
cis : dilate the neck of the worab,that fitting remedies may be applycd with the more
cafe.
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Chap. XLV1II.

Ofthefrfprefsion ofthe Urineby intermUcaufes.
fornicntioncd caufes of fupprefled urine, or difficulty of ma-

\ king ofwater, therearc many other, left any may thinkc that the urine
? K»J isft°Ptoncly by the (lone or gravcll, as Surgeons thinkc, who in this

cafcprefently ufc diurctickes. Therefore the urine isfuppreftby exter-
nal!and intcrnallcaufes. The intcrnall caufcs arc clotted bloud, toughphlegme, warts, carunclesbred in the paflages ofthe urine, ftoncs,and gravel! * the (

urine is fometimes foppreft, bccaufe the matter thereof, to wit, the ferous or whay-
ifhpartof the blood, is citherconfumed by the fcavourifli heat, or carryed other
vvayes by fwcats ora fcouring ; fomtimes alfo the flatulencic there contcined, or in-
flammation arifing in the parts made for the urine and the neighbouring members,
fuppreflesthe urine. For the rightgut if it be inflamed, intercepts the paflage ofthc
urine, either by a tumour whereby itpreflethupon the bladder, or by the commu-
nication of the inflammation. Thusby the default ofan ill afleded liver, the urine
is oft times fuppreft in fuch as have the dropfie 5 or elfc by dulneflc or decay ofthe
attradive, or feparativc faculty of thercincs by fomc great diftemper, or by the de-
fault of the animall faculty, as in fuch as are in a phrenfie, lethargy, convulfion,apo-
plcxic. Befides alfo a tough and vifeide humour falling from the whole body into
the paflagesof the urine, obftruds and (huts up the paflage. Alfo too long holdifig
the water fomtimes caufes this affcd.For when the bladder is diftended above mca-
furc,the paflage thereof is drawn togetherand made more ftrait: hereto may be ad-
ded that the too great diftenfion of the bladder is a hioderancc that it cannot ufe the
cxpulfive faculty, apd ftraiten it fclfe about the urine to thccxclufion thereof 5 here-
toalfo pamc fuccecds, which prefcntly dejeds all the faculties ofthc part which it
feazethupon. Thus of late a ccrtainc young man, riding on horfebacke before his
Miftrefle, and therforc not daringto make water,when he had greatneed fo to doc,
had his urine fo fupprcfl that returning from his journy home into the city, hecould
by no meanes poffiblc make water. In the mcane time he had grievouspaine in the
bottom ofhis belly and the perineum , with gripings and a fwcatall over his body,
fo that he almoft fowned. I beingcalled, when I hadprocured him to make waterby
patting ina hollow Cathxter,znd preffing the bottom of hisbelly, whereofhe forth-
with made two pints-, I told them that it wasnot occafioned by the (lone,which nor-
wichftandingthcftandersby imagined to bee the occafion of thaefuppreffionofu-
rine. For thence forward there appeared no fignes of the flonc in the youth,neither
was he afterwards troubled with the flopping of his urine.

Infupprcflxort}
ofthe urinewe
nmftnotpre-
fendyfly co
diurccicks*

Why the too
longholding
the urinecau-
feth the fup-
prcflion thciof.

Ahiftory.

Chat. XLIX.
A digrefsion concerning thepurging offuch things os are unprofitable

in the whole body by the urine.

] Think it not amiffe to tcftifie by the following hiftories,tbe pro*
videncc of nature in expelling by urine fuch thingsas are unpro-
fitable in thewholebody. tMounfieurSarret theKings feercrary
was wounded in the right arme with a piftoll bullet; many and
raaligne (ymptomes happened thereupon, but principally great
inflamraations,flowing with much fames and pus or quitture: it

- ' r ■ ~

fomtimes happened that without any reafon thispuruk nt and fa-
tuous effluxe ofmatter wasftayd in the inflammation; wherofwhile wefolicicoufly
enquired into thccaufe,wec found both his (looks and watercommixed withmuch
purulent filth, and this throughthe whole courfc of thedifeafe, whereof not with-
landing by godsaffiftance he recovered,and remaines wholeand found; weobfer-

Ahiftcty.
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ved that as longas his armc flowed with this filthy matter, lolong were his excre-
ments of the belly and bladder free from the fanious and purulent matter: as long
on the contrary as the ulcers ofthearme were dry, fo long were the excrements of
the guts and bladder famous and purulent. The fame accident befell a Gentleman
called Mtlmfieur dataCroix,

who received a deadly wound with a (word on the left
armc, though German Chavall, and CMafter Rajfc mod expect Surgeons,and others,
who together with me had hirtyin cure, thought it was not fo for this rcafon,becaufe
thepus cannot runae fo tonga way in the body, neitherif it were fo, could thatbee
done without the infc&ion and corruption of the whole mafic ofblood, whileft it
flowesthroughthe veines s therefore to be more probable that this quantity of filth,
mixed withexcrements and urine,flowed byrcafon ofthe default ofthe liver, or of
fomc other bowel!, rather thanfrom the woundedarmetl wasofa contrary opini-
on for thefe following reafons. Firft for that; which was apparently Teen in the pa-
tient ; for as long as the excrement andurine were free from thispurulent matter, fo
longhisarme plentifully flowed therewith- this on the contrarybeing dry, much
purulent matter was voided both by ftoolcand urine.Another was,that as our whole
body is perfpirablc, fo it is alfo (if I may fo terme it)confluxible. Thethird was an
example taken from the glafies which the French terme Monte-vins (that is,Mount-
wincsjfor ifaglaflcthat is full ofwinebe fet under anotherthatis fill’d wirh water,
you may fee the wine raife it felfc out of the lower veflcllto the upper through the
midft of the waccr,& fo the water defeendthrough the midft of the wioc,yct fo,thac
they donot mixe thcmfelvcs,butihe onerake & pofiefsthe place of theother. Ifthis
may be done by art,by things only natural!,& to be difeernd by our cyes,what may
be done in our bodies,in which by rcafon ofthe prefencc ofa more noble fbule,ali
the worksof nature arefar mote perfc<ft.?What is it which we may dcfpair to be done
in the like cafe i For doth not the laudiblc blood flow to the guts,kidneyes, fplecn,
bladder of the gall,-by the impulfc ofnature together with the excrements, which
prefcntly the parts thcmfclvcs feparatefrom theirnutriment i Doth not milke from
thebreafts flow fometimes forth of the wombesof women lately delivered i Yet
that cannot b:e carrycd downe thither, unlcfle by the paflages of the mamil-

, lary veines and artery es, which mcctc with theraouthes of the vcficlsofthe wombe
in the middle ofthe ftrcic mufclcsof thcEpigafirium, Therefore no marvaile ifac-
cording to Galen the/*# unmixt wiih.thc bloud flowing from the whole body by
the veines and aricrycs intothe kidneyes and bladder, bee caft forth together with
the urinc.Thcfc and the like thingsare done by nature,not taughtby any counfcli or
rcafon, but onely aflifted by the ftrength ofthe fegregating and cxpulfive faculty;
and ccrtainely we prefcntly differing the dead body, obferved that itall, as alfo all
the bowels thereof, were free from inflammation and ulceration, neither was there
any figne or impreflion ofany purulent matter in any part thereof.

A hiftory.

How thepM
may flow from
th; wounded
armc,bythc
urine and ex-
crements-

Lib. delnc. ajfcCl.
6. up.4.

Chap. L.
By what externallcattfes the urine isfupprefi • andprogncjlickes

concerning thefapprefston thereof.

EHere are alfo many extcrnall caufcs, through whofe occafion the urine
may be fuppreft. Such are bathing and fwimming in cold water;the too
long continued application o£ Narcotickc medicines upon the Heines,/*-
nn&um and (hare 5 the ufe of cold meats and drinkes,and fuch other like.

Moreover, thcdiflocationof fomc Vertebra, of thcioincs to the infide, for that it
preffeththc nerves difieminated thence into the bladder• therefore it caufeth a flu-
pidityor numncfTc of the bladder.. Whence it is, that it cannot perceive it felfc
to bee vcllicated by the acrimony ofthe urine, and confcqucntly it is not ftirred up
torheexpulfion thercof.But from whatfoever caufc the fuppreflion of the urine
proceeds, ifit perfcvere for fomc dayes, death is tobee feared, unlcfic eithera fca-
ver,which may confume the matter ofthe urine, or a fcouring or fluxe, which may
divert it, (hall happen thereupon. For thusby flay it acquircth an acride and vcnc-

Why the dlflo-
cationof a ver-
tebra of the
loins may caufc
a fupprdfTiun of
urine.

Why thefup-
preffionoftbc
urine becomes
deadly,
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nare quality, which flowing by the vcines readily infe<rteth the made ofblood, and carry ed to the brainc much molcfts it by reafon ofthat (imilitudeand
fympathyof condition which the bladder hath with the Meninges, But nature if
prevalent, eafily frecth it fclfc from this dangerby a manifeft evacuation by ftooleotherwife it rauft neccflarily callas it were to itsaide, afcavourifli heat, which mayfend the abounding matter ofthis ferous humidity out through the skinne, citherby a fenfiblc evacuation as by fweat 5 bccaufe fwcate and urine have onecommon
matter.* or clfe dilperfe and breath itoutby transpiration, which is an infcnfiblc ex-
crction.

A feaver fol-
lowing thereon
helps therup-
prcllionofu-
rine.

Chap. LI.
Ofbloody Urine.

M E piflepure blood, others mixt, and that cicherwith urine,&then
that which is expelled rcfemblcs thewafliing of flerti newly killed ; or

or matter, and that either alone or mixed withthclmnc.
There maybe divers caufcs ofthis (ymptomc,as the too great quantity

ofbloodgathered in the body, whichby rhe fuppreffion ofthe accuftomed & perio-
dical! evacuation,by the courts or hemorrhoids, now turns its courfe to the reins&

bladder 5 the frettingafunderof fome vcffcll by an acridchumour,or thebreaking
thereof by carrying or lifting offeme hcavie burden,by leaping,falling from high,a
great I>Iow,thefalHng offome wait upon the loins,riding port too vioJcntIy,thc too
immoderate ufe of vencry, & laftly, from anykind ofpainful & more violentexer-
cife,by a rough & (harp ftone in the kidneys,by the weaknefleof the retentive facul-
ty of thekidneys,by a wound of fome of theparts belonging to the urine,by the too
frequent ufe of diurcticke and hot meats and medicines, or clfe ofthings in their
whole nature contrary to the urenary by thefe and the like caufcs,the reins
are oft times foenflamed, that they neccflarily impoftumate, and at length the im-
poftume being broken it namesinto an ulcer, carting forth quittureby the urine. In
fo great variety of the caufcs of bloody urine, we may gather whence the caufcs of
this fymprome may arife, by the depraveda&ion ofthis, or that parr,by the condi-
tion ofthe flowing blood,to wit,pure or mixt, and that either with the urine alone,
or with pm. For example, ifthisbloody matter flow from the lungs,Iivcr,kidneies,
dirtocarcd Vertebr*, the (freight gut, or other the like part: you may difeerne itby
the feat ofthe painc and fymptomes,as a feaver; and thepropriety of the paine, and
other things which have preceded, or arcyctprcfent. And we maygather the fame
by the plenty and quality, for if, for example, they** flow from an ulcer of the arm,
the purulent matter will flowby turnes, one while by the urine,fo that littleis caft
forth by the ulcer; thenprefcntlyonthc contrarythe urine becomes more cleere.
Thatpurulent matter which flows fromthe lungs by rcafon ofan Empyema, or from
the liver, or any other bowell placed above the midriffc, thepm which is caft forth
with the urine,isboth in greaterplenty andmore cxaftly mixed with the urinc,than j
that which flowes from the kidneyes andbladder.lt neither belongs to ourpurpofe/
ora Surgeons office,either toundertake, or deliverthe cure ofthisaffeft. it (hall fuf- <
ficc oncly to note that the cure of this fyraptomc is not to bee hoped for fo longas
thccaufcremaines. And ifthis blood flow by the opening ofa vdTcll, it (hall bee
flayed by aftringent medicines 5 ifbroken,by agglutinative 5 ifcorroded or fretted
afundcr, by farcoticke.

The differences

Caufcs.

Slgnes ofwluc
caufcs they
proceed.

Cure*
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Chap. L1I.
Ofthefignes ofulceratedKidney es.

Hadnot determined to follow or particularly handle the caufcs
S ofbloody urines, yet becaufc that which is occafioncd by the ul-

terf! CCrarcd rcines or bladder more frequently happens, therefore I
have thought good briefly to fpeake thereof in thisplace. TheItep fignes ofan ulcer ofthercines are, pain in the loincs, matter how
foever mixt with the urine,never evacuated by it fclfe,butalwaies

flowing forth with the urine, andrefiding inthebotomeof the chamberpot, with
a famous and redde fedimenr, flefhy and as it were bloody fibresfwimming upand
downein the urine, thefmellofthc filth is not fo great as that which flowes from
t he ulcerated bladder,for that thekidney eS,feeing theyarc ofa flefhy fubftance,doc
farre better ripen and digeft the purulent matter than the bladder which is nervous
andbloodlefle.

Why the mat-
ter which flows
from thekid-
ney* sis Idle
{linking than
that which
A wesfrom
thebladder.

Chap. LIII.

Ofthefignes ofthe ulceratedBladder

■*L c e R s arc in thebottomc of the bladderand the nccke thereof. The
i fignes ofan ulcer in thebladder arc, a deepepaine at the fharcboncs;1 the great flinch ofthe matter flowingtherefrom. whiteand thin skins

1 fwimmingupand downein the water. But when theulcer poffefleth
1 the nccke of the bladder, the paine is more gentle,neither doth it trou-

blebefore the patient come to make water, but in the very makingthereof,and a lit-
tle while after.

But it is common both to the oneand the other, thatthe yard is extended in ma-
king of water, to wit,byrcafonofthc paine caufed by the urine fretting ofthe ulce-
rated part in the paflage by: neither is the matter Teen mixed with the urine,as is u-
fuall in an ulcer of the upper parts, bccaufe it is powred forth not together with the
urine, but after it.

Differences.

C H A P. i. IT.

Prognofitcks ofthe ulcerated Rcines andBladder•

Why ulcersof
the bladder are
cured with
more difficulty.

ers of thekidneies arc moreeafily and readily healed than thofe of
I M the bladder; for fleftiy parts more fpccdily heaieand knit, thanblood-
S Igp M Icflc and nervous parts. Ulcers which are in thebottom ofthebladder,

are uncurable, or certaincly moft difficult to healc, for befidcs that they
arc in a bloodlcflc part, theyarexlaily vellicatcd and exafperated by the continuall
nffluxe ofthe contained udne;forall the urine is never evacuated ; now that which
remaines after making water,becomes more acridc by thediftemper and heat ofthe
parr, for that the bladder is alwaies gathered about it, & dilated & ftraitned accor-
ding to the quantity ofthe conteincd urine:
preffion or difficulty of making water, you may fomtimes fee a quartof water made
at once. Thofe which have their legs fall away, havingan ulcer in their bladdcr,arc
near their deaths. Ulcers ariOog in thefeparts,unlcflc they be confolidatcd in a fliort
time, remaine uncureable.
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Chap. LV.

What cure muji be ufedin thefuffrefsten #/the Urine.

N curingthe fupprcflion of the urine,the indication moftbe taken fromthe nature of the difeafe, and caufc thereof, ifit bee yet prefent or nor.
I But the diverfityofthe parts, by which being hurt, the J/cfmriah*p~

pens, intimates the variety ofmedicines, neither muft we prcfently run
to diurctickcs, and things breaking theftonc, which many Eropericks

doe. For hence grievous and maligne fymptomes often arife, cfpccially if this fup-
prcllion proceed from an acridc humour, or blood prefled outby a bruife, immo-
deratevcncry, and all more vehement cxcrcife, a hot and acridc potion, as of Can
tharides

,
by too longabftaining from making water,by a Phlegmon, or ulcer ofthe

urenary parts.For thus the painc and inflammation arc cncrcafcd,whence foliowes a
gangrcne,&at length death.Wherfore attempt nothing lo this cafe without the ad-
vice ofaPhyfltian,no notwhen you muft comcto Surgery .For diurcticks can fcarcc
haveplace inanother cafc,than when the urenary paflages arc obftru&cd by gravcll,
or a grofle and vifeidehumour, or elfc in Tome cold countrcy, or in the application
ofKarcoticks tothe loincs, although we muft not here ufe thefe before we have firft
madeufc ofgenerall medicines; now Diurctickcs maybe adminiftredfundry wares,
as hereafter (hall appeare.

R:. agrimon,urtic. parietar.furculos rubros habentk, dn. m. i.rad. a/parag. mandat,
luxi.gran, alkekengi fnu. xx.fem. rad.deer. 5i. bulliantomniapmnlinfexli.
bris aqua dttlcts adtertiasy deindecoletur, Let thepatient take I iiii. hereofwith §i.of
fugar candy, and drinkc it warme fafting in a morning, three houres before meat.
Thirty or forty Ivic berries beaten in whitewine,and given the patient to drink fome
two houres before meate, are good for the fame purpofe. Alfo 3 i, of nettle feeds
made into fine pouder and drunke in chicken bfoth,isgoodfor the fame purpofe. A
dccodfcionalfo of Grummell,Goats faxifragc,pcllitory of the wall,white faxlfrage,
the rootes of par (ley, afparagns, acorns, hrufcus y and orris drunke in the quantity of
fome three or foutc ounces, is profitable alfo for the fame purpofe. Yet this follow-
ing water is comrhendcdabove the reft to provoke urinc,& open the paflages there-
of, from what caufe foever the ftoppage thetofproceed* radio.ofmund.regal.cyp.
hifinal.gram. per noclcm in
aceto albo acerrimo^ulliantpofiea inaquafluvialis lb.x.faxifrag. cnjl.mann.ruh.tinci,
miliifoilsyfummitat, malva, bifmal, an . p. ii. berul. deer. rub. an. p, i.fem.melon, d.
trul, an, 1 ii. ft, alkckengi,gra. xx.glycyrhi\, 5 i .bulbant omnia pmulad tertias: in cola,
tnra infnndeper nocicmfol. fen, oriental.ft. S.fiat iterumparva ebullitio, in exprefsio-
necolata infunde cinam, eleti. o vi.colentur $ iterumcolatura in\iciaturin alembtcum
vitreum,pofiea tereb. venet. lucid. & ii. aq. vita 5 vi. agitentur omnia fimuldiligentifst-
me. Lutetur alembicumlutofapientia, fat defiillatio lento igne in balnco maria. Ufe it
after the following manner. Re. aq, ftillatitia prefenpta l ii. aut iii. Accor-
ding to the operation which it(hall performc,let the patient take it foure houres be-
fore meat. Alfo raddifti water deftillcdin balneo marta is given in the quantity of
5 iiii. with fugar, and that with good fuccefle. Bathesand femicupia, or haife bathes
artificially made, relaxc, foften, dilate,and open all thebody •, therefore the preferi-
bed diurctickcs mixed with haifea dram of Trcaclc may be fitly givenat the going
forth ofthe bath. Thefe medicines following are judged fit to clcanfe the ulcers of
the kidneyes andbladder. Syrupe ofmaiden-haire, of rofes, taken in the quantity
of I i. with hydromel, or barly water r Afles or Goats milkeare alfo much commen-
ded in this afFed*, bccaufe they cleanfe the ulcers by their krous or whayi(hportion,
and agglutinate by their chccfclikc. They muft bee takes* warme from the dugge,
with honey of rofes or a little fait, left they corrupt in the ftomackc; and that to
the quantityof foure ounces, drinkingor eating notjbing prcfently upon ir.The fol-
lowingTrochifccsarc alfo good for the fame purpofe. Be., quatuorfem.frigid major.
femink papaverts dbi,port*lac,plan$ag, oydon, tragacanth, et arub. pirear.
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glyeyrrhi, mund, hordei murid. mncag,pfilti yam)gdaLdulcium > an. I i. bolt armen.fan-
gum. dracon,fpoduyrojkr. maftich. terrajigtl-myrrh*,anK I ileumoxjmelite>confic/an-
tur feenndumartemtrochifci. Let the patient take 3 ft. diftolved in whay,ptifan, bar-
ly water, and the like 5 tjaey may alfo be profitably diftolved in plantainc watcr,and
inje&ed into the bladder. Let the patient abftainc from wine, and inftcad thereof
let him ufe barly water, or hydremel y ora ptifan made ofan ounce ofraifinsof the
fun, ftoned and boyled in five pints of faire water, in an earthenpipkin well leaded,
or ina glafte,until! one pintc be confirmed, adding thereto of liquorice and
beaten I i. of the cold feeds likcwlfebeaten two drams. Let it, after it hathboyled
a little more, be ftrayned through an by pocras baggc,with a quarterncof fugar, and
twodrams ofchoice cinamon added thereto, and fo let itbe kept for ufuall drinkc.

Drinkc inftcad
ofwine.

Chap. LVI.

Ofthe Diabete, or inabilty to hold the Urine .

■ Diahete is a difeafe, whereinprcfcntly after one hath drunkc, the u-
isprcfcntly mad.c in great plenty, by the diftblucion ofthcrcccn-
faculty of the reincs, and the depravation of immoderation ofthe

faculty.The extcmall caufcs arc the unfcafbnable and immo-
derate ufeof hot and diurctickc things,and all more violent and vehe-

ment excrcifes.The internail caufcs arc the inflammation ofthe liver, lungs, fplccn,
but cfpccially of the kidneyes and bladder. ThisafFeft muft be diligently diftingui-
fhed from the excretion of raorbifick caufes by urine. The loincsin this difeafe are
raoleftcd with a pricking and biting pain,and there is a continuall & unquenchable
thirft :and although this difeafeproceed froma hotdiftemper,yet theurine is not co-
loured, red,troubled, or thick,but thin,and whiteor waterifh, by rcafon the matter
thereofmakes very {mail ftay in the ftomackc, liver, and hollow veinc, being prc-
fcntly drawn away by the heat of thekidneyes or bladder. Ifthe affeft longendure,
the patient for want ofnourifhmcnt fiftieth away, whence certainc deathcnfucs.
For the cure offo greata difeafe, the matter muft be purged, which caufcs or fcedcs
theinflammation or phiegm<my and confequcntly blood muft be let. Wc muft abftain
from the foure cold leedcs, for although they may profit by their firft quality, yet
will they hurt by their diurctick faculty.Refrigerating andaftringent nouriffiments
muft becufcd, and fuch as generate grofte humours, as Rice, ihickcand aftringent
wine mixed with much water. Exceeding cold, yea Narcotick things fhall be apply-
cd to the loins,for otherwise by rcafon ofthe thickncfs of the raufcles ofthofe pans,
the force, unlefs ofexceeding refrigerating things, will not be able to arrive at the
reins- of this kind arc oile ofwhite poppy,henbain3^/»^5purflain,and lettuce feed,
mandrage vinegar,and the like: ofwhich,catapIafmcs,plaifters,and ointments, may
be made,fit to corrobcratcthe parts, and corrc& the hear.

WhatDf^tfeis.

Thecaufcs.
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Chap. LVII.
Ofthe Strangury.

e Strangury is anafFeft having fomc affinity with theX>*a£rtrasthat
ISp* whcrin the water is unvoluntarily made,but not together at oncc,but by'01 \X drops,conrinuallyand with paine. Theextcrnall caufcs ofaftrangury

are,the too abundant drinking of cold wateryail too long ftay in a cold
p!ace.Thc intcrnall caufcs are,the defluxion ofcold humours into the urenary parts,for hence theyare rcfolvcd by a certain palfic, and the ffbintter of thebladder is re-laxed, fo that he cannot hold his water according tobis defirc : inflammation alfo
& all diftempercaufeth thisaffc&,and whatfoever in fomc fort the paffage
ofthe urine, as clotted blood, thick phlcgmc,gravcll,and the like. And becaufc, ac-
cording to Galerts opinion,all forts of diftemper may caufethis difeafe, diversme.

Whit the
Strangury is.

Thecaufcs.
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dicines (hall be appointed according to the difference of the diftemper.Therfore a-gainft a cold diftemper fomentations fliall be provided of adccodHon of mallowsrofes, origanum^alamint, and the Iike,& (o applied to the privitics:then prefently
after let them be anointed with pile ofbaycs,and of Caftoreum yand the like. Strongand pure wine(hall be preferibed for his drinkc,and that not oncly in this caufe butalfo when the Strangury happens by thcoccafion of obftrudion, caufed by agroffeand cold humor,if 10 bethatthebody benoe plethoricke.But ifinflammationtoge-
ther witha Plethora or fulncflc hath caufed thisaffe#, wee may, accordingto Gafens
advice, hcale it by blood-letting. But ifobftruaion bee in fault, that (hall be taken
away by diuretickcs either hot or cold, according to the condition ofthe matter ob-
ftruding. Wc here omit to fpeakc ofthe Dyfuria, or difficulty ofmaking water, bc-
caufc the remedies are in gcnerall the fame with thofe which are uled in theIfihuriaor fuppreffion of urine.

Com. adapkv
15-Mj.

Adafhr.jS.
fid. 7.

Chap. LVIII.
Ofthe Choltke.

fi;3fgKi Hcnfoever fhc Guts being obftruiaed, orotherwifc afteSed, theImlK excrementsare hindred frompalling forth,& ifthe fault bee in the
fmall guts, the affed is termed ileos,

&rmfererc met, but
W villi 'it be in thc 8reate rguts,it is called the Cholick, from the partaf *

which is the Colon , that is, the continuity of the gica-
ter guts 5 but dpccially that portion of the greater guts,

which is properly and elpecially named Colon
,

or the cholicke Gut. There-
fore Avicen rightly defines the Cholicke, A painc of the Guts wherein the ex-
crements arc difficultly evacuated by the fundament. Panins Aegineta reduccth all
the eaufcsoFthcColickc how various Ibevcr to foure heads, to wit, tothegroffe-
nefte, ortoughneffe of the humours impaft inthccoaresof theguts : flatulencies
hindred from pillage forth; the inflammation of the guts; and laftly, the col le&ion
of acride and biting humors. Now we will treat of each ofthefeiu particular. AI-
moft the famccaufes produce the grofteneftcof humors, and flatulencies in the guts,
to wir, the ule of flatulent, and phlegmaticke, tough, and vifeide meats, yea alfo of
fuch as are of good nouriihmcnt, if fundry thereof, and of fundrykinds be eaten at
the fame mcale,and in greater quantity than is fit. For hence crudity and obftru&i-
on, and at length the collection of flatulencies, whereon atenfivc paine enfues. This
kind of Cholick is alfo caufed by the ufe ofcrude fruits,and too cold drink,drunken
especially whenasanyis toohotby exercife, orany ocher way; for thus the fto-
macke and the guts continued thereto, are refrigerated, and the humours and excre-
ments therein concerned are congealed, and, as it were, bound up. The Cholicke
which is caufed by the inflammation of thekidneyes, happens by the Sympathy of
thereincs pained or troubled with the ftone or gravell concerned in them or the ure-
ters. Therefore then alfo painc troubles the patient athis hipsand loyncs, bccaufe
the nerves,which ariling from the vertebr* ofthe Ioins,arc opprefled by the weight
ofthc ftoncs and gravel), about the jointof the hippe are difleminated into the
mufclcs of the loincs and thigh. Alfo the ureters are pained (for they fcerac nothing
clfebut ccrtaine hollow nerves) and alfo the cremaftcr mufeks, fo that the patients
tefticles may feemeto bedrawne upwards with much violence. Hence great,phleg-
raatickc, and cholcrickc vomiting, and fweat of the wholebody, all which doenot
furceafc before that the ftone, or gravell (hall bee forceddowne into thebladder.
Now vomitinghappens in this axfe<ft, for that the ventricleby reafon ofits continu-
ity and neighbourhood which it.hach with theguts, fuffers by content or fympathy.
For the ftomackc is ofthe fame kind or matteras the guts arc, fo that the guts teeme
nothing clfe but acertaincprodu<5Honof the ftqmacke. Therefore ifat any time na-
ture endeavour toexpcllany thing that is troublefpmc iq thekidneyes, ureters,coats
ofthe guts, mcfcntery,/>4wr*<*, and hypochondryes, it caufeth a Colickc with pain
and vomiting. A hot and dry diftemperalfo caufcth the Colickc5produdog a prick-
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ing andbiting paine by drying the excrements (hut up in the guts, as alfo by wafting
as it were theradical humours of thatplace provided lor the lubricating of the guts.
Acride,vifeide, and tough phlcgmc caufeth the fame. There is alio another caufc
ofthe Coilickewhich is not focommon,to wit,the twining of theguts, thatis,whcn
theyare fo twined, folded, and doubled, that the excrements, as it were, bound in
their, knots, cannot be expelled, as it manifcftly happens in therupture called Erne-
rocele, by the falling of the guts into the cod.Likewife alfo wormes generatedin the
Collicks Gut, whfteft that they mutually fold or twine themfclves up, doe alfo
twine the it felfe .and fold it with them. Alfo the too long ftay of theexcre-
ments in the guts, w herher it fhall happen by thepeculiar default of the too hot and
drybody of the patient, or by his diet, that is, theufeof too dry meats, or excrci-
fes and paipes taken in thchcatcofthefunnc, or by the greatnefle ofbufincfle,the
minde being carryed away, caufeth the Coilicke, with headache, and plenty of va-
pours flying upwards.

I remember I once differed thebody ofa boy offomc twelve y earcs old, who
had his guts folded with many as it wereryes or knots,of thereftrained, too hard &

dry excrements, the which he call outby his mouth a little before his death, which
brought him to his end, beingnot helped in time by fitting medicines. Now thefe
arc the caufes of the Collick, according to the opinion of the ancient and modernc

- PhyfldanSjOfwhofe fignes I judgeitnot amiife here to treat inparticular. You fliall
know the patient is troubled with the ftonc collickby the paine which is fixed and as
it werekept in one p!ace,to wit,ofthekidnies* by his former manner of Iifc,as,ifthe
patient hath formerly voyded ftoncsor gravell together with his urine* by the paine
ofthe hips andtefticles for the formerly mentioned caufes,& laftly,by that the pati-
ent cafts forth by ftoolc or urine,for that the great& laborious endeavour ofnature
to caft forth the ftonc which is in thekidnies,is propagated by a certainc fympathy,
& like ftudyof the neighbouring parts ftirring up the cxpulfivc faculties each to his
work.The fignes of a flatulent collick arc ,a tenfivc pain,fuch as ifthe guts wererent
or tome in pieces, together with a noife orrumbling inthcbelly. The force of the
fliuc up wind is fometimes fo great,that it rendeth or teareth theguts in funder,no o-
therwife thanaTwines bladder too hardblown up.Which when it happens,the pati-
ent dyes withmuch vomiting, becaufc the ftomack oppreft with wind,can conteine
nor imbrace no meat. The collick which is occafioncd by the too long keeping inof
the excrements,is accompanied with the weight and pain of the belly, thetenfion of
the guts,headach,apparenthardnefs of thebelly,& the complaint of the patient that
he hath not gone to ftoolc ina long time. That w hich proceeds from a cholcrick in-
flam mation,yccldsa fenfe ofgreatheat & pulfation in the midft ofthebelly,by rea-
fon ofthe veins and arteries whicharc in thefatacreas and coats of the guts, and there
are the other fignes ofa alfo this as it were inflammation may a-
rife alfo from falr,acridc & vifeousphlegmc,which nature can neitherexpel upwards
by vomir,nor downewardsby ftool fundry times isaflbeiated witha difficulty
ofmaking water, for that whenas the rightgut is inflamed thcbladdcr is prefted by
reafon oftheirfocicty or ncighbourhood.Thccollickwhich proceeds from the con-
torfton of theguts (hews it felfe by the exccfllve cruelty of thepaine, arifing for that
the gutsarc not in their due flee and place, and becaufc the excrements by their too
long detenfion acquires prctcrnaturall heat* & this is thccaufe ofthe death ofmanyfilch as have Ruptures,for that the gut -falling down from the naturall place into the
Godjbcing a preternatural placets redoubled & kept there as it were hound,where-
by the excrements being baked becomming moreacridly hot caufc inflammation
andby railing up flatulencies cncrcafe the diftenfion through all the guts, untill at
length a deadly lleos or collickarifing, they come forth at the mouth. For pro<mo-
fticks * it isbetter to havethe paine in the collick to wander up and down5 than To befixed*itis goodalfo that the excrementsare not wholly fuppreft.But the evill fignesthat here appeare pronounce the affeft eitherdifficult or deadly. Now thefe ffiewthat it is deadly5incoIerab-e tormenting paine,continual! vomiting,cold fvveat,cold'nefle oftheextreme parts,hickiting by reafod ofthefympathy the ftomack hath withtheguts,a Phrenfic by the confent of thebrainc with the ftomackc, and oft. times a
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convulfionby drawingthe matter into the nerves.But fiich as have gripingand pain
about their navil and lomcs,which can neitherbe helped by medicine nor otherwiie,
it ends ina Dropfie.The cure muft be diverlifiedaccording to the varietyof the cau-
fes, for the ftone collick is cured by medicines proper to the ftone ; that which is
caufed by an is cured by thconcly reftoringthe gut to its place • that
which is occaftoncd by wormes, requires medicines fit to kill and caft forth the
wortnes. But that which proceeds f rom the weaknefle and refrigeration of the guts
and ftomack, is cured by heating and ftrengthening medicinesalwellapplyed out-
wardly as taken in inwardly by the mouther other waics.The beginning ofthe cure
ofthat which is occafioncdby tough flegmc and flatukncks,isby the mitigation of
thepainc, feeing there is nothing which more dejeds the powers thanpainc.To this
purpofe Hull you provide bathes,^ emteupia, fomentations of mallowcs, marfh- raal-
lowes,violet leaves,pcnyroyalI,fcnncll, Origanumy the feeds of time and fsenugrcck,
flowers ofcamomill, raelilore,and other fuch like, which have power to hear, dry,
attenuate, and rarifie the skin, foto diflipate the wind. But all fuch muft be actually
hot. Alfo thebelly may be anointed with this followingointment. Be. olet chamcem,
aneth. butyr.recent.an,Si.fem. apiiypetrof. &galang.an. oR.aq. vita,ol.falvUaut thy*
mi chimice extrafi. q.f. T he following liniment is much commended by Hollenus.
Tk.oleirut.& nardi,An5v\.galhani cum aq. vit.dtfifoluti Zii.liquefatfis fimul adde
t&grjw.croct,gr.vi.fiAt limmentum. Alfo little bags made with miller, oatesand fait
fryed with a littlewhite wine in a frying pan, fhall be applyed hot upon the belly &

fl mkes,andrenewed beforcthey grow cold. You may,in ftead ofchefebags,ufcoxe
bladders halfc filled with a decodion of rcfolving things ; as fait, rofemary, thime,
lavandcr,bay-berriesandthe likeithcn injed a glyfter being thus made.Kc.quatuor re.
mol.4n.mX.orig.ptileg.caUmenth.an.m.^.anifirearm an. m.fi fior*aneth.an.y.\

% bulliantin
hydromdcadhh.iJn qua dtffolvebened. laxat.mellisanthofati,face.rub.an.Vi.olet aneth .

dr cham.tm.an. f ifi. Let a glyfter be made to bee injeded at twice; for the gurs being
ftrctched out cannot conteinethe accuftomed dofis ofa glyfter:alfo this following
glyfter is much approved. Be. vim malvat. & olei nucum, an. §iii. aqua vita, §i. old
jamperi>dr rut.per quintam this be injededas hot as thepati-
ent can cndure.I have oft-times as by miracle helped intolerable paine caufcd by the
wind collickand phlegme with this glyfter. Avicen prefcribcs a carminative glyfter
made of and Englifli galengall.Lct the parient feed
upon meats ofgood juice& eafiedigeftion,as broths made with theyolks of cgs,faf-
lron,hoc herbes and a nutmeg; let him drinkgood wine,as Muskedinc,or Hypocras
made with good wine fo to heat the ftomack & guts.For in Galens opinion, all win-
dindle is generated bya rciniflc heat.But if the pain (hall con tinue,a large Cupping-
glafle Hull bee applyed to the navill to drawand diflipate the windinefle j the belly
lhall be bound with ftrong and broad ligatures, to ftrengthen the guts, and difeufle
the matter of flarulencies.Thc patients taught by nature,ufe thisremedy,v. hilft none
admonifhing them, they prefle thebelly with their hands in the bitrerncfic ofpainc.
But ifthe paine cannot be thus appeafed, we muft come to fuch medicines as woikc
by an occult propertic, as the dryedgurof a Wolfe, for thereof made into
pouder is given in wine with goodfuccefle. That collick which is caufed by a cho-
lerick inflammation requires contrary medicines, to wit, bloodletting and a refrige-
rating diet 5 potions made of Diacatholicon and Cafiia diffolved in barley water, al-
fo cooling glyftcrs.Avicen prefcribcs narcoticks, for that being cold, they are con-
trary to the morbifidc caufc which is hot and dry ; fuch arcpils 0 fPhtlenium. Alio
pils ofHyerapkra in the quantity of 9iv. with opiumand famon, ofeach one graine,
maybeufed. Alfobaths arc appointed, made of water wherein mallowes, marfh-
mallowes}violctIcaves,flowtrs ofwhicelillics,lcttuce5purflainc,bavebinboylcd,to
corred the acrimonic of the cbolericke and hot humours, whence thedifeafeand
(ymptome arifeth. That collick which is like to this,and proceeds from falr,acride,
thick and tough phlegme, is cured, the humour being firft attenuated anddiflufed,
and at length evacuated by medicines taken by the mouth and otherwiieaccording
to the prefcription ofthc learned Phifirian. But Avicen cures that which is occafio-
ncdby the fuppreflion ofthe hardened excrements, and twiningofthem by mcates
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w hich have an emollient faculty, fuch as humedingbroths,as that which is made of
an old cock tired with running,&threfhcd to death, & foboyled with dill, polypo-
dy and a little fair,until! the flc(h fall from thebones •, alfo he ufeth detergentglyfters
fuch as this which followes. Ik. beu, m.i ,/urfuru, p.i.jEnw, nu.x. alth, m. \,Jiatde~
cottio inqua dijfolve nitri & muria an, l\.facet»,rub, ?i lol./efamini, lii. But if
the obftru&ion be more contumacious,you muft ufemore powerfulloncs madee*
cjdamtn,centaurio )

& hiera But if the obftru$ion do notwithftan-
dingremaine, fo that the excrements come forth at the Sanftus
wifheth (by the council of many who have fo freed tbcrafelves from this deadly
fymptome)to drink three pounds ofquickfilver with water onely. For the doubled
and as it were twined up gut is unfolded by the weight ofthe quickfilvcr, and the
excrements are depreft and thruft forth,and the wormesarc killed which gave occa-
fion to this affedt Johnoi S. Germaines that raoft worthy Apothecary hath told me
chat hce faw a Gentleman who when as hcc could not bee freed from the painc
of the collickby any meanspreferibed by learned Phyfitians,at lengthby the coun-
fellofacertaine Germane his friend, drank three ounces of oile of fwcct almonds
drawne without fire,and mixed with fome white wineand pellitory watcr.and fal-
lowed a leadenbullet befmeared with quickfilvcr,and that bullet comming prefent-
ly out by his fundament,he was wholly freed from his collick.

Theforce of
quickfilvcr in
theunfolding
of the guts.
A hiftory.

C H A P.L IX.
OfPhlebotomies or Bftod.letting.

Hlcbotomie is the opening of a vcine, evacuating theblood with the
jpl reft of the humours; thus Artcriotomie, is the opening ofan Artery*

Thefirft fcopeof Phlcboromic is the evacuation of the bloudoffcn-
ding in quantity, although oft-times, the Phyficians intention is to
draw forth theblood which offends in quality,or cither way by ope-

ning a vcine. Repletion which is caufed by thequantity is two-fold,theonc advu
m.thar is, to the ftrength,the vcines being otherwife not very much ftvcllcd; this
makes men infirme and wcakc, nature not able to beare this humour, ofwhat kindc
foever it be. The other is termed ad vafa, that is, to the which is fo called
comparatively to the plenty of bloud, although the ftrengthmay very well away
therewith. The veffels are oft-timesbroke by this kind of repletion, fo that the pa-
tient cafts and fpits up blood,or clfe evacuats itby the nofe, wombe, hemorrhoids,
or varices, Therepletion which is ad vires is knownc by the heavineffe and wcari-
fomneffe ofthe wholebody jbut that which is advafa isperceived by their diftenfi-
on and fulneffe,both of themftandin needc of evacuation. But bloud is oncly to
bee let by openinga veine, for five refpe&s: the firftistoleffcn the abundance of
bloud, as in Phlcthorick bodies, and thofe who arc troubled with inflammation
withoutany plenitude. Thefccondis for divertion,or rcvul(ion,as when a vcine
of the right arme is opened to ftaythc bleeding ofthe left nofthrile. The third is
to allure or draw downe, as when thefaphena is opened in the ankle to drayv downe
the courfes in women.The fourth is for alteration or introdu&ion ofanother quali-
ty, as when in fharpe feavers we open a vcine to breathe out thatbloud which is hea-
ted in the veffels, and cooling the refidue which remaines behind. The fift is to pre-
vent imminent difeafes,as when in the Spring and Autumne we drawbloud by ope-
ninga veine in fuch as are fubjed to (pitting ofbloud, the fquinancic, plcurifie, fal-
ling ficknefle,apoplcxic, madneffc, gout,or in fuch as are wounded, for to prevent
the inflammation which is to be feared. Before bloud-letting, ifthercbeeany old
excrements inthe guts, they (hall bee evacuated by a gentle glyfter, or fuppofitory,

: left the mcfaraicke veines(hould thence draw unto them any impuritie. Bloud muft
not be drawnc from ancient people unlcffc fome prefent ncceflity require it, left the
native heat which is but languid in them(hould be brought to extreme debility,and
their fubftance decay j neither muft any in like fort be taken from children,for feare

What Phlebo-
rorie is.

The life.
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of rcfolving their powers by reafonof the tendernefle of their fubftance*& rarenefs
oftheir habit. The quantity ofbloud which is tobe let, rauft bee confidcred by the
ftrength ofthe patient, and greatnefleofthedifeafe : therefore if the patientbcc
weake,and chedifcafe require large cvacuationjit will bceeonvenicnt to part the let-
ting of bloud, yea by the intcrpoficion of fome dayes. The vcine ofthe forehead
being opened is good for the paine of the hindpart ofthe head 5 yet firft wc foment
the part with warme water, thaefo the skin may be the fofter,and thebloud dravv.nc
into the vcines in greaterplenty. In the (quinancic the vcincs which arc under the
tongue muft beopened aflant,without putting any ligatures about the neck for feare
offtrangling. Phlcbotomie is ncccflary in alldifeafes which ftop or hinder the
breathing, or take away the voice or fpccch, as likewile in all contufions by a heavic
ftroakc, or fall from high, inan apoplexie, fquinancie, and burning fcaver3though
the ftrengthbe not great, nor thebloud faulty in quantity or quality,bloud muft not
be let in the height ofa fever. Moft judgeit fic to draw bloud from the vcines moft
remote from the affe&cd and inflamed part, tor thatthus thecourfe of the humours
may be diverted, the next veincs on the contrary being opened the humours may be
the more drawne intothe affc&ed part, and fo increafe the burden and paine. But
this opinion oftheirs is veryerroneous, foran opened vcine alwares evacuates and

disburdens the next part. For I have fundry times opened the veincs and arteries
of the affe&cd parr, as ofthe hands & feet in the Gout ofthefe parts 5 of thetemplcs
in the Megrim whereupon the paine alwayes was fomewhae aflwaged, for that to-
getherwith the evacuated bloud, the malignitic ofthe Gout,and the hot fpirits(the
caufcrspfthe hcad-ach or Megrim) were evacuated. For thus Galen wiflieth to open
the arteries of the temples in a great and contumacious defluxion falling upon the
eycs,'pr Megrim or head-ach.

Whenand for
whackisnecef-
fary.

ij cmb.cap* hit>

C h a X. t X.
Hetv to ope#a draw blondfrom thence.
p firft thing is, to feat or place thepatient in as gooda pofture

asyoucamtowitjinhisbcdifhcbcweakjbutinachaireifftrong,
23® I yet at c^c may fall dirc&Iy upon the veinc which you

' mtcn<^to °Pen * Then the Surgeon (hall rub the arme withhis
I SNf * or a warrnc linnch cloth, thatthe bloud may flow the more

ft I plenkfully into the vein.Then he(hall bind the vtioc with a liga-
ture a little above the place appointed to be opened, and hec (hall draw back the
bio.id upwards towards the ligature from the lower part ; and if itbe the right armc,
hcfhall take hold thereof withhis left hand5 but if the ldt,thcn with his right hand,
prdling the veinc in the mcane time with his thumbe a little below the place where
you mcane to open it, left it fliould flip away • and that it maybee the more fvvolne
by forcing up the bloud. Then with hisnaile hec (hall markc or dcflgne the place
to be opened, and (hall annoint it being fo marked with butter or oyle whereby the
skin may be relaxed,and the lancer enter more cafily, and therefore the fedion may
be the Idle painefull. He (hal hold his lancet between his thumb and fore finger,nei-
ther too ncer,nor too far from the pointjhc (hall reft his other three fingers upon the
patients arme,that fo his hand maybe the morefteddy &lefletrcmbIing,Thcn (hall
he open the vein with an inciiion agreeable to the magnitude ofthe vcflcll,& the in-
different thickncffc of the conteinedbloud fomewhataflant,diligently avoiding the
artery whichlies under thebaphea,S>ahc nerve,or tendon of the two-headed mufcle,
which lyes under the Median veinc. But for the Cephalickc itmaybe opened with-
out danger. As much bloud as is fufficientbeing drawnc,according to the mindc of
the Phyfician,hc (hall loofc the ligature, and laying a little boulfter under, hec (hall
with a ligaturebind up the wounded part to flay the bleeding $ the ligation (hall be
neither too ftrait, nor loofe, but fo that thepatient may freely bend and extend his
arme. whereforewhileft that is in doinghe muft not hold his armc (freight out, but
gently bended,otherwifche cannot freely bend it.
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Lib. 17.OfdiverspretenaturdU Aftefts.

Thefourt of*Ltntettoletblondwitboll.

Chap. L X !•

dfCuffi*g'glsfes,$r vcntofis
, VIppine gladesarc applyed elpecially when the matter conjunctand
iWKWH impaa inany part is tobe then chiefly there is place for

fcarification after the cupping-glades s yet they are alfo applyed for
»\?frcvullion and divenion; tor when an humour continually flowes down

into the eyes,they maybe applyed to the(houlders witha great flame,
for fo they draw mote ftrongly and effeaually. They are alto applyed under wo-

mens breafts, for to flop the coutfes flowing too immoderately,but to their th.gheS
tornprovoke them. They are alfo applyedto fuch as are bit by venemousbeafts,
as alfo to parts pofTcffed by a peftiferous Suhot Carbuncle, to to draw thepoyton
from withinoutwards. For (as Ctlfmfaith) a Cuppmg-glaffewhere it is faftned on,
ifthe skin befitft fcatified.drawesforthbloud,but ifit bee whole, then it draws fpi-
tir Alfo theyare applyed to thebelly, when any grofleorthickwindine(Te,lhHtup
lathe guts,or membraincs oftbe mufcles oftheEf,g*nrl*m,ot lowerbelly caufing
theCollick istobeedifenffed. Alfo they arc faftned to thcHypocondry s,when as
flatulency in the livef, or fpleene fwels up the entra.le lying thereunder,or in too
great a bleeding at the nole. Alfo theyare fet agamft theReines inthe hottome of
the belly whereas the ureters tun downe to draw downethe ftonemtothebladder,
when as it flops in the middle or entrance of the ureter. You (hall makechoice of
greater and leffet Cupping-glaffes according to the conditionoftbepart, and the
conteined matter. But to thofe parts whereto thefe cannot by rcafon oftheirgreat-

be applyed,youmay fithomes for the fame purpofe.

The lifeofcup-
ping-glaffes.

Wi-esp. s.
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when yen woulduke them off, thit jothe mtc may K °

tntcrin mththt mortufe.
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Hernes which mthmt fire,hj onelyfackmg at the ftfftrheley draw

frmthe fart Ifmaunder them.

Chas. LXII.
OfLtuhtsjmd thtir afe.

thofc parts ofthe body whereto Copping-glafTcs and homes cannot
be applyedytothofc Leaches may for themoffpartbe put,as to the fun-
damentto open the coat of the haemorrhoidc veines, to the mouth of
the wombe, the gums, lingers. After theLeach being filled
withbloud (hal fal off,if the difeaferequire a large evacuation ofbloud,

and the part aftc&ed may endure it, Cupping-glafrcs, or homes, or otherLeaches
fball be fubftituted. IftheLeaches bee handled with thebare hand,theyarcangrcd,
and become fo (lomackfuilas that they will not bkcjwhcreforc you (hall hold them
in a white & clean linnen cloach, & apply them totheskin?being firft lightly fcarifi-
ed,or befmeared with thebloud offomc other creature jforthus they will take hold
of the flefh, together with the skin more greedily&fully. To caufc them fall offyou
(hall put fome powder of Aloes, fait or allies upon their heads. If any defirc to
know how much bloud they have drawne, let him fprinklc them with (alt made in-
to powder, as foonc as theyare come off,for thus they will vomit up what bloud fo-
cvec they have fucked. If you defirc they (hould fiickemore bloud than theyarc a-
bleto containe, cut offtheir tailes as they fuck, for thus they will make no end of
fucking, for that it runs outas they feck it. The Leaches by fucking draw thebloud
not onely from the affc&ed part whereto theyarc applycd, butalfo from the adja-
cent and diftantparts. Alfofbmctimcs the partbleeds a good while after the Lea-
ches be fallen away, which happens not by Testification after the application of
Cupping- glaffcs or horncs.Ifyou cannot ftop thebleeding after the falling awayof
the Leaches,then preflethe halfc ofa bcane upon the wound,untill it flick of it felf,
for thus it will flay $ alfo a burnt rag may be fitly applycd witha littleboulflcr and
fit ligature.

Thcufedf
Icaches.

How to apply
them.

How tocaufc
them to fall off.
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OF
THE GOUTE-

The Eighteenth Books.

G HAP. I.

The deferiftion ofthe Goute,

b Goute isa difeafc occupyingand harming the fubftancc ofthe Joints
by the falling downc and cohesion of a virulent matter accompanied

iWt c^c f°ure humors. This word or Gome, is generall for c-
very jointfo affc&ed • yetitenjoyes divers particular names in fundry

jointsof the body:as that which fallcth uponthe jointofthe Jaw,is termed Siagona-
gra, for that the Greeks call the Jaw SUgtn ; that which the nccke istermed
TrachelagrafonhM. the neck is in Greek termed TraMos : that which the
backe bone is called Rhachifagrafot the fpinc is termed Rhachis ; that which molefts
the (houldcrs Omagra, for the jointof the (boulder is (filed Omps: that which affc&s
the jointsof the Collar- bones Cleifagrafox. chat the Greeks call thisbone Cleis: that
in the Elbow, P<chyagra, toiPechis (ignificth this elbow ? the goute inthe hand is
called Chiragra, in the H'vppe Ifchias, in the knee ConAgra, in the feet Podagra, for
that the Hand, Hippo, Knee, and Foote arc in Grcckc termed Cheirylfcbten, Gony,
and Pom, When as there is great abundance of humours in a body, and thepatient
leads a fedentary life, not fbmc one, but all the joints of the body arc at once trou-
bled with the Goute.

Whatit is.

Particular
gouts.

Chap. 11.
Ofthe occult caufes ofthe Goute,

jgSEggWHehumor caufing the Goute isnot of a more knownc, orcafily exprefi:
IM! naturct^ian that which caufcth the plague, Lues or falling ficke-

nefle. For it is of a kind and nature cleanc different from thatwhich cau-
iMmfiwlI feth a atdemay eryfifslas,ox Scirrhus 5 for, as Aetins faith, it ne-
ver commcth to fuppuracion like otherhumours, not for that, as I thinkc,becaufe it
happens inbloodies parts,but through the occafion of fbme occlut malignity.Hcre-*
to m ay be added that the humours which caufcthe forenientioned tumors,when as
they fall downe upon any part,notthen truly when theyate turned intofus or mat-
ter, do they caufc (b lharpe paines as that Which caufcth theiGoute, for the paine
thereof is farre more (barpc,’than of that humour which btcCdeth an ulcerated
Canter 1. Befidcs thefc humonrs, When they fall upon the join**through any other
occafion,ncVct nfrric intoknbfc, ittifelVthatWhkh caiifcththe Goute in the joints^

tib'U.Ujf.iz*



Concerning the (pout Lib. 18
after it hath fallen thither, is at length hardened into a ccrtaine knotty and as it
were plaillcr-likc fubllanccto bee amended by noremedies. But feing it offends flfct
the parts by which it flowesdowne, (no more than the matter which creeping up-
wards from the lower parts to the braine, cauleth the Epilepfie) as loonc as it falieth
into the fpaces of the Joints it caufeth crucll painc, one while withheate, another
while with cold. Foryou may fee fomctroublcd with the Goute, who complainc
that theirpained Jointsarc burnt, there arc others to whom they feeme colder than
any ice, fo that they cannot bee fufficicntly heated totheir hearts defire 5 verily you
may fometimes fee in the fame body troubled with the Goutc,that the Joints ofthe
mht fide will as itwere burnc with heat, but on the left fide will be ftiffc with cold ■

orwhich is more, theknee in the fame fide to be tormented witha hot diftemper,
and the ancle troubled witha cold. Laftly, there fometimes happens a fucccffion of
paine ina fucccffion ofdayes, as the fame joints will be this day troubled witha hot,
to morrow witha cold difteraper, fo that wee need not marvaile to fee Phy fitians
preferibe one while hot, another whilecold medicines againft the fame difeafe of
the fame part and body. Alfo it fometimes happens that the malignity ofthis hu-
mour doth not oncly not yield to medicines, but is rather made worfe, fo that the
patients affirmc that they arc far better when they have none, than whentheyhave
any remedyes applycd. For all thingsbeingrightly done,and according to reafon,
yet the difeafe will come againcat certain feafonsby fits s and hereupon it is fayd by
Horace:

The refem.
hlaace otthc
Gout to the
Epileptic.

Thcfitrange
variety ofthe
Gout.

film cupitj aut iUnmfie demus aut res3
Ut lippumpi fix tahuUj fomentapoddgram.

Riches the covetous, and fcarefull fo docplcafe.
As pidures fore eyes, Bathes the Goutc doccafe.

Ceftainely fuch as have this difeafe hereditarily, can no more bee helped and
throughly freed therefrom,than thofe in whomthe matter ofthe difeafe isbecome
knotty, whereofOvidthus fpcaketh:

TcHere mdofam nefiit medianafodagram.
Phyfickc cannot theknotty Goutc to heale

Thcfc reafbns have induced many to believe that the cflencc ofthis difeafe is tin-
knownc,for there is a ccrtaine occult and inexplicable virulcncy, the author of fo
great malignityand contumacy. Which to acknowledge, when hcc
writes that there is a ccrtainekindc of Goutc whole matter is foacuteand malignc,
thatifitatany time bee augmented by the force of anger, itmayfufficerokillthc
party by fuddainc death. Therefore Galen himfelfe writes that Treacle mull been-
fed inall Arthriticall and gouty affefls, andas I think, for no other reafon, than far
that it dries, waftes and weakens the malignity thereof. Gordonius is of the fame o-
plnion, but addeth withall, that the body muft be prepared and purged before wee
ulc Treacle. Therefore the matter ofthe gout is a thin and virulent humour,yet not
cpntagiqufc, offending in qualityrather than quantity, caufing extreme paincs,
andtherfpfcinftigatiog the humours together with the caliginous and flatulent (pi-
nts prepared orready fpr defluxion upon the affected pans.Thcrcforc as the biting*
ofAfpes,and ftingingsofWafpcs caufe crucll pain with fudden fwclling and bliftc-
riagjWhichisby the heat ofthe humours which the poyfon hath tainted, and not by
the Ample relation ofcontinuity,feeing that we daily feeShoo-makers and Taylors
pricking their flclh withaulcs and needles without having any fuch fyroptomc. Thus
the virulcnciepf the gout caufcth intolerable tormentingpainc, not by the abun-
dance, bccaufc it happens to many who have thegout, no figne ofdefluxion appea*ring in thcjoints,butoncly by a malignc and inexplicable quality,by reafon where-
of thcfc paintsdoc not ceafc unlcffe abated by the hclpc of medicines, or nature, or
both. The recital! of, thefollowing hiftorics will give much lightto that unexpli*

lib.
tract.cap. 3.

Ub.dethcr.
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cable and virulcntmahgmty of the matter earning the gout. WhileftKing Charles
the ninth,of happy memory wasat Burdeaux, there was brought to Chapptllaint
sndCaftellan the Kings Phyficians, and Tdtte a Phyfician of Burdeaux, Nicholas
Lambert and my felfe Surgeons, accrtainc Gentlewoman fotne forty ycares old,
exceedingly troubled for many ycares by reafon of a tumor fcarce equalling the
bignefle ofa peafe, on the outfide ofthe joynt ofthe IcftHippe .* one ofher tor-
menting fits tooke her in my prefencc 5 (hee prefcntly beganne to cry and roarc,and
raihly and violently to throw her body this way and that way, with motions and
gefturesabove a womans, yeaa mans nature* For Ihec thruft her headbetween her
legges, laid her feete upon her (boulders, yon would have faid (hce had becne pof-
fcfledoftheDivdl. This fir held her fome quarter ofan houre,* duringall which
time I heedfully obferved whether the grieved part fwcllcd any bigger than it was
accuftomcd, whether there happenedany new inflammation • but there was noal-
tcration as farre as I could gatherby fight or feeling, but onely that (heccryedouc
more loudly when as I touched it. Thcfitpafled, a great heatc tooke her, all her
body with fwcat, with fo great wearinefle and wcakencflcofallhcr
members, that (hee could not fo much as ftirre her little finger. There could bee
nofufpicionofanEpilcptickfit, for this woman all the time of her agony did per-
fc&ly make life ol all her fenfes, did fpcake, difeourfe, and had noconvulfion.
Neither did (h?e fparc any coft or diligence, whereby (hee might bee cured of her
difeafe by the hclpc of Phyficians,or famous Surgeons; (he confulccd alfo witches,
wizzards and charmers, (o that (hce had left nothing unattempted, but all art was
exceeded by the greatnefleof thedifeafe. When I had (hewed all thefe things at
our confulcation,wcc al I withone confcnt wereof this opinion, to apply a poten-
tial! Cautery to the grieved part, or the tumour. I ray felfe applyed it • after the
fall ofthe Efchar very blackc and virulentfames flowed our, which freed the wo-
man of her painc and difeafe for ever after. Whence you may gather, that the
caufe offo greatevill wasacertaine venenate malignity, hurting rather by an inex-
plicable quality than quantity ; whichbeing overcomeand evacuated by the Cau-
tery,all paincabfolutely cealed. Upon the like occafion, but on the right armc,
the wife of the Quccncs Coach- man at Amboife confulccd ChappeUaint,CatteUan
and me,earncftlycraving cafe of her painc, for (hec was (o grievoufly tormented
by fits, that through impatiency, being carcleffeof her felfe, (hec endeavoured to
cad her lelfe headlong out of her chamber window, forfeare whcreoflhcchada
guard put upon her. Wee judged that the like monftcr was tobcaflaulted with the
like weapon, neither were we deceived, for ufing a potcntiall cautery, this had like
fuccefte as the former. Wherefore the bitternefle ofthe painc of thegout isnococ-
cafioned by the onely weakenefle of the joints*, for thus the painc(hould be conci-
nuall,and alwaies like it fclf; neither is it from the diftemper ofa firaple humour,for
no fuch thing happens in other tumours of whatkinde foever they be of*, but it pro-
ceeds from a venenate,maligne,occult and inexplicable quality of the matter: wher-
forethis difeafe ftands in need ofa diligentPhyfician and a painfull Surgeon.

Ahiftorie.

a terriblefit.

HowanEpik.,tkkfitdiffcr/
tromthe sou''

‘Chap. III.

Of the manifeH caufes of the Gout '.

Lthough thefe things maybe true which we have delivered of the occult
cauk 80Ut,» yec t^lcre anc * arc vulgar tyfffigacd others, ofwhich

pgS a probablereafon maybee rendred, wherein this malignity whereofwee
!■> have hcs hid and is feared. Therefore as of many other difeafes,
fo alfo ofthe gout there are afligned three caufes; that is, the primitive, antecedent
and cqnjundtyhe primitive is twofold,one drawn from their firft originall and their
mothers wombe, which happens to fuch as are generated of gouty parents, chiefly
if whileft they were conceived,this gouty matter did adually abound and fall upon
the joynts. For the feed fallsfromall the partsofthe body,as faith Hippocrates, and

Thefitft piimi.
live caufc of
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Lib.de aerejoc.
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Liba.cap.tj~



Concerning the (jout. Lib. iH.7o©
Arisiile affkmcs.ilib, degener,animal. Yet thiscaufcs not an inevitable neceffity of
having the gout,for as many begot of foundand healthfall parents are taken by the
gout by their proper & primary default;fomany live free from this difeafe,whole
fathers notwithftanding were troubled therewith. It is probable that they have
thisbenefit and priviledge by the goodneflfcof their mothers feed, and the laudiblc
temper ofthe wombiWherofthe oneby the mixture& the other by the gentle heat,
may amend andcorrcdthe faults of the patcrnall feed ; for otherwife the difeafe
would become hereditary,and goutyperfons would ncceflarily generate gouty.for
the feed followeth t he temper and complexion ofthe party generating,as it is fhew-
ed by Avicev. Another primitive caufc is from unordinate diet, elpecially in the
ufe ofmeat, drink,cxercifcand Vcncrie. Laftly by unprofitable humours whichare
venerated and heaped up in the body, which in proccffe oftime acquire a virulent
malignity 5 forthefe fill the head with vapoursraifed up from them, whence the
membranes, nerves and tendons, and comequcntly the joynts become more laxe
and weake. They offend in feeding who cat much meat, and that of fundry kindcs
at the fame meale, who drink ftrong wine withoutany mixture, who fleep prefent-
ly after meat, and which ufe not moderate cxercifcs; for hence a plenitude, anob-
fl ruftion ofthe vcfTcls,cruditics,and the cncrcafe ofexcrements,efpctially lerous.
Which if they flow downeunto the joynts, without doubt they caufe this difcafe;
for the jointsare weake eitherby nature or accident in comparifon ofthe other parts
of the body; by nature,as ifthey be loofc and foft fromtheir firft original]; by ac-
cident, as by a blow,falI,hard travelling, running in the fun by day, in the cold by
night,racking,too frequent vcncry,efpecially fuddcnly after meat; for thus the heat
isdiffolved byreafon of thediflipationofthc fpiritscaufcdinthceffufionoffecd.,
v/hence many crude humours,whichby an unfeafonable motion arc fent into the fi-
news & joims.Throughthis occafion oldmen,bccaufc their nativehcat is the more
weak, are commonly troubled with the gout. Bcfidcs alfo the fupprcfllon ofexcre-
ments accuftomed tobe avoided at ccrtaine times,as the courrcs,hafmorrheidcs,vo-
mit, fcowring,caufcth this difeafe. Hence it is, chat in the opinion ofHippocrates,
A woman is not troubled with the gout,unlefle her courfcs faile her.Theyare in the
fame cafe who have old andrunning ulcers fuddenly healed, or varices cur and hea-
led, unlefleby a ftri&courfe of diet they hinder the generation and incrcafedf ac-
cuftomed excrements. Alfo thofc which recover of greatand long difeafes,unlefle
they be fully and perfc&ly purged, either by nature or art, thefe humours falling in-
to the joynts, whicharc the relicks ofthe difeafe,make them tobecome goutic: and
thus much for the primitive caufe. The intcrnall or antecedent caufc is, the abun-
dance ofhumours, the largcncfTcof thevcfTcls and paflages whichrun to the joynts,
the ftrength ofthe amandating bowels, the loofencfle, foftneffe and imbecility of
the receiving joints. The con jundcaufc is the humourit felfc iropa&andfliutup
in the capacitiesand cavities of the joynts.Now the unprofitable humour, on eve-
ry fide fent downeby the ftrength ofthcexpulfivc faculty, fooncr lingers about the
joynts,for that theyarc ofa coldnaturcand dcnfe,fothat once impa<ft in that place,
it cannot be cafily digeftedand rcfolvcd. This humour then caufech paincby tea-
fon ofdiftenfion or folutionofcontinuity,diftcmper, and bcfidcs the virulcncy and
malignity which itacquires. But it favours ofthe nature fomtimes of one, fome-
times ofmore humors 5 whence thegout is either phlegmonous,or cryfipilatous,ce-
dcmatous,or mixt.Theconcourfcof flatulencies, togetherwith the flowing down
humours, and as it were tumultby thchindcranccof tranfpiration,cncrcafcththc
dolorifickc diftenfion in the membranes, tendons, ligaments and otherbodies
wherein the jointconfifts.
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Chap. IV.

Outofwhatpartthematter ofthe Gout mayflow downs upon the joints.

SHE matter ofthe goutcpmmeth for the modpart from the liver,or brain • that which defeends from thebraioc isphlegmatick/c-
rous, thin and dearc,fuch as ufually dropsout of thcnofc,cndue$
with a maligne and venenatequality. Now itpaffeth outby the
raufculous skin and pericranium$%g\te through that largeholeby
which the fpinall marrow, the braincs fbbftitute,isprbpagatcd ini
to the fpine,by the coats and tendons ofthe nerves intocheTpacc's

of the joints, and it is commonly cold. That which proceeds from the liver ftfcttfi
fufed by the great vcine and arteries filled and puffed up, and participates ofthena-
ture ofthe fourc humours,ofwhich the maffc df thebloud confifts,more frequently
accompanied with a hot diftemper, togetherwith a gouty malignity. Bdidcs this
maner ofthe gout which is caufcd by defloxion, there isanother which is by conge-1
ftion jas when the too weak digeftive faculty of the joints cannot aflimulatc the jui-
ces Cent to them.
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gel lion.

Chap. V.

The fignes ofthearthritick humourflowing from the hrnine.
the defluxion is at hand,there is a heavinefle of the head, a defire to■Ho reft, andadulncficwiththc painc ofthe outer parts, then chiefly per-|ceptible,when the hairs areturned up,orbackwards;morcover,themuf-

® culous skin ofthe head is puffed up as fwolne with a certain oedematous
tumour-the patients,feem tobe much different from thcmfelvcs by rea-

fon ofthe functions ofthe minde hurtby the malignity ofthe humour,from whence
thenapjrall faculties arc not free; as the crudities ofthe and the frequent
and acridc belchings may teftific.

Ch a b. VI.
Thefignes ofagouty humourproceeding from the liver .

I He right Hypocondrie is hot in fuch gouty perfoos, yea the inner partslb|[ arc much heatedby thebowcll 5bloud and cholcr carry the fway, thepj|g veins are largeand fwoln,a defluxion fuddcnly falls if
there be a greater quantity of cholcr than of other humours in the mafic

ofthe bloud. But if, as it often falls our, the wholebloud, by meancs ofcrudities
degenerate into phlcgmcand a wheyilh humour jthen will itcome to pafie, that the
goutalfo,which proceeds from the liver, may be pituitous or phlcgraatick,and par-
ticipate ofthe nature ofan oedema, like that whichproceeds from the brainc. As if
the fame mafic ofbloud decline towards melancholy, the gout which thence arifeth
rcfemblcs the nature ofa feirrhus • yet that can fcarce happen,that melancholy by
reafon ofthe thicknefie and flowneffeto motion may fall upon the joynts. Yet nor-
withftanding, becaufc we fpeakc ofthat which may bee of thefc* it will not bee un-
profitable briefly to diftinguifiithcfigncs ofeach humour, and the differences of
gouts tobe deduced from thence.
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Chap. VIL

JSy what fignes we may underhand this or that hmottr to worn*
■' i ' * 1 1

'

; YV party thegouty malignity.

may givea gueflfe hercat by thepatients age, temper, feafonof the
yeare,cpndicion ofthe country where he lives, his diet and condition of

o£thcpainc in the morning, noone, evening ornight,
by the propriety ofthebeating, pricking, fharpe or dull paine 5by num-

as in a melancholy gout or itching ; as in that which is caufcd by tough
phlime,bytheicnfiblcappearance ofthe part in (hape and colour (as for example
fake maphlcgmatickc gout, the colour of theaffeded part is very little changed
from its fclfc,and the neighbouring well parts, in a fanguinc gout it lookes red 3 ina
cholcrick it is fiery or pale, in a melancholy livid orblackifh) by the heat and big-
neffe which is greaterin a fanguine and phlcgmatick than in thereft, by thechange,
and laftlyby things helpingand hurting. And therebee fomc,who for the know-
ledge oftbefe differences wifh us to view the patients urine,and feclc theirpulfe,and
confider thefe excrements which in each particular nature are accuftomcdtoa-
bound or flow,and arc now fuddenly and unaccuftomarily fuppreft.For hcncc may
be takenthe fignes of thedominion ofthis or thathumour.But a more ampleknow-
ledge of thefe things may be drawne from the humours predominant in each per-
fon, and the fignes oftumours formerly delivered. Oncly this is to be noted by the
way,that the gout whichis caufcd by melancholy is rare to be found.

Cha?. VIII.
TrogneHieks in the Gout,

writings of Phyfitians the pames or the goutare accounted a-
gT mongft the moft grievousand acutc;fo that through vchctriency ofepain

many arc almoft mad,and wifh themfclvcs dead. They have certain pc-SL riods and fits according to the matter and condition of the humour
wherein this malignc and inexplicable gouty virulcncy refidcs. Yet

they more frequently invade in the Spring and Aucumne • fuch as have it heredira-
ric are fcarce ever throughly free therefrom,as neither fuch as have it knotty : for
in the former it wasborne with them, and implanted,and as it were fixed in the ori-
ginal! oflife ; but in the other the matter is become plaifter-like, fo that it can nei-
therbe refolved norripened; that whichproceeds from a coldandpituitous matter,
caufeth not fuch crucll tormenting pain, as that which is ofa hot,fanguine or chole-
rickcaufe, neither is it fo fpecdily healed, for that the hot and thin matter is more
readily diftolvcd 5 therefore commonly it ccafeth not unrill fourty dayes bee paft:
befidesalfo,by how much the fubftance of the affeded partis more denfe, and the
cxpulfive facultie move weake, by fo much the paine is more tedious. Hcncc it is,
that thofe gouty paines which moJcft thekncc,hecle and hucklc bone,are more con-
tumacious. Thegout which proceeds ofa hot matter,refts notbefore the fourteenth
or twentieth day. That which isoccafioned byacridecholcr,bythebitterneftcof
the inflammation and pain caufeth a difficulty ofbreathing,raving,and fundry times
a gangrene of theaffeded part, and laftly death-, and healed, it often leaves a palfic
behinde it, Amongft allthcgouty paines, the Sciaticachallcngeth the prime place,
by the greatnelTcof the painc and multitude of fymptomesjit brings unquietnefle
and watching,a feaver, diflocation, pcrpctuall latncncfic & the decay ofthe whole
Icggc,yeaand often times ofthe whole body. Now laraencfle,and IcanncfTc or de-
cay of the partare thus occafioncd, for that the dccurrent humour forceth the head
ofthe thigh-boneout ofthe cavity ofthe huckle-bone j this being forced outpref-
feth the mufclcs,vcincs,artcrics3and that notable and large nerve which runs algngft
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the thigheven to the furtheft joyntsofthe toes, andby the way is divcrfly difperfed
over the mufclcs of the whole leg. Therefore becaufc the head ofthe thigh is put
out of itsplace, the patient is forced to halt5 becaufc the veffcls and nerves arc op-preffed,thcnouriflimentand fpiritsdoc not freely flow into theparts thereunder
whence proceed? their decay. Yetit fundry times happens, that the head ofthethigh being not difplaccd, many halt becaufc the vifeide humour3which is natural-
ly implanted in that place and continually flowes thither, both for thenutrition of
thefe parts,and the lubrication of the joynt for quicker motion,is hardened by heat
and idlcnefle,and the other unprofitable humours which flow downc dotherc con-
crete,and fo intercept the liberty ofmotion. A groffc andvifeide humour into what
jointfoever it falleth and ftayeth,doth the fame. For by concretion it turnes intoa
plaifter like nature at or ncarc the joynt,pofFeffing the cavities thereof, and it depra-
veththe figure ofthe parr, making it crooked and knotted, which formerly was
{freightand fraooth. Furthermore every diftemperaturc caufed by the defluxion of
humours, if it (hall lye Jong upon any part, depravesall the aftions, and oft-times
whollyabolifheth them; fo that theremay bee threecaufes of the leaneneffc or de-
cay of the jointby the gout,the obftruftionor comprdfion of the veffcls, idJenefle
and a hc<ftick diftemperj but two oflamenefle,diflocation and the concretion ofan
adventitious humour impa& in the joynt. If contrary to cuftomeandrcafonthc
paines ofthe goat doc not goeawayor rcturneat their accuftomed periods, moft
grievousand dangerous difeafes thereon follow s for the matter accuftomed to flow
downc into the joints,ifit feaze upon the fubftance ofthe liver, caufcs a Phlegmon 5ifit ftay in the larger veines, a continuall feaver if it flow into the membrane inve-
fting the ribs, a Pleurifie* ifit betake itfclfe to the gutsand adhere to theircoats,
the Collick or lUiacspdf'sto ; and to conclude, it produced! diversother fymptomes,
according to the diverfity of the parts whereto it flowes and abides. For thus fun-
dry that have beene troubled with the gout, become paralitick, becaufc the matter
which formerly flowed downe into the joints,ftayes in the fubftance and pores of
the ncrves,and fo hinders the fpirit that it cannot freely in its whole fubftance pafle
though them : hence therforc comes the refolution of the part,whercinto the nerve
is inferred. Old men can never be quite or abfolutely cured ofthe gout,for that the
mafte afkheir bloud is fo departed from its primary & native goodneffc, that it can
no more bee reftored, than dead or fowred wine. The gout which proceeds from a
coldcaufe,invadethflowly and by little and little, and is helped by theafeofhoc
things ; that which is from a hot mattcr,quickly thewes it felfe,and is helped by the
ufc ofcold things. Now,although the gout more frequently recurnes in the fpring
and fall,yet it comes in themidffof winter, the nerves being weakened by the cx-
ceflc ofcold, and the humours prefled out • otherwhiles in the raidft of fummer, the
fame being diffufed and diflipated.Laftly,it comes at any time or feafon ofthe year,
ifthofc who are fubjed to this difeafe feed plcnteoufly, and do all things according
to their owncmindes and defire. Thofc who arc troubled with the gout,feeJe and
perceive change of weather, ftorraes, raines,[fnowcs, windes and fuch like, before
they come. A foutherly conftitucion of the aire, for example, fils the body with
humidicies,and ftirs up the humours that lye quiet in the body, and therefore caufc
defluxions upon the weaker parts, fuch as the joints, both by nature, as being
without bloud and flefh,as alfo by accident, for that they a long time have been ac-
cuftomed tobee fo tormented; therefore theirpaines arc increafcd ina wet feafon.
Many of thefe that arc troubled with the gout,defire venery in the bitternefs of their
paine, becaufc theintcrnall heat wherewith they then are inflamed doth not difli-
patc into fpiritsand aire,as the feaverifli heat doth,but diffblves,and as it were melts
downe the feminall humour, which diffolved, flowes to the genitalis, fillcth and
diftendsthem. The fame thingbefalls carryage and runninghorfes, for in thefe by
Iabour,much heat fends flatulencies tothc bottome of thebelly. Yet venery is ve-
ry hurtfull to fuch as arc troubled with the gout,becaufe it diflipates the fpirits and
native hcate, and cncreafcth the unnaturall heat 5 whereby itcoramcth to paflethat
the nervousparts are weakened, and the paineexafjperatcd. Rich men, thatis,fuch
as feedriotoufly on variety of dainties,and in the meane (pace live idlelyand lazily
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arc more frequently and cruelly tormented with the gout than poorc people, who
live fparingly and hardly: Wherefore there have been feenc not a few of fuch rich
and riotous perfons, who having fpent their eftates, have therewith changed their
health,together with their fortune and diet,and fo have been wholly freed from the
gout.

Chap. IX.
The gentrail method ofpreventing andcuring the Gout.

BHofc who defire to prevent the gout,muft not glut thcmftlves with meat,
muft be quick to labour, and abftaine from wineand Venery,or certainly
muft not ufc them,unleflc fortheir healths fake, muft vomit and purge at
certaine times. Hippocrates writes,that boycs are not troubled with the

goutbefore the ufc ofvcncry. Yet at this day many Eunuchcs arc fccne to havethe
gout,but efpecially thofc whoabound with idlencftc and pleafurc,yct theft wc have
heretofore mentioned are very effe&uall, not onely for theprevention, butalfo for
the cure ofdie prefent difeafe. Yet wee muft diligently diftinguiib the caufcs, what
they bc,& whence they may proceed,& oppofe thereto remedies contrary in quan-
tity and quality. There areabfolutely three diftinft caufcs ofthe gout* A tainturc
from the parents 5 a corruption ofthe humours by diet and aitc; a native, or adven-
titious weakeneffe ofthe joints. Againft theft there is a twofold indication; thefirft
is the evacuation and alteration ofthe peccant humours,the other theftrengthening
of the weake joints. Thefetwo fliallbc performed by dietconvenientlyappointed,
purging, blood-letting, provocation of the haemorrhoids, courfcs, vomit,fweat,u-
rinc,and fit application of locall medicines. Therefore, when the time dial 1come,
wherein the gout accuftoracth to rcturne by courfc, the patient (hail have a care of
himfclfeby a diligentmanner ofdiet,hec (hall leffcn the matter of the difeafe by
phlebocomie (if that thegout fhall arife from the blood) from the oppofire part,
that by the fame Wanes rcvulfion and evacuation may bee made j as if the upper
parts bee inflamed, blood (hall bee drawnc from the lower 5 ifon the contrary the
lower, out of the upper, alwayes obferving the ftrcightncftc of the fibres. Thus
the right arme being troubled witha gouty inflammation, the Sapheraof the right
Icgge (hall bee opened, and Toon the contrary *, but if this gcncrallblood-letting
being premifed, the paine fhall not ceafc, it will be requisite to open the vcine next
to the paine,which I have often performed with happy fucccfte.

Yet phlcbotomic hath not the like efted in all, foritisnotavailcablctofuch as
are continually and uncertainly troubled with gouty paines; or whofc bodies are
weake andcold,whcrein phlegme oncly is predominant. Wee may fay the fame of
purging, for though it bee oft-times nccc-ftary, yet too frequently rc-iterated, it
proves hurefuil j furthermore, neither ofthefe remedies isufually very profitable ro
fuch as obferve no order in meate and drinkc,which ufe Vcncry too inremperarely,
who abound with crude and contumacious humours • whole joynts by long vex-
ation of the difeafe, have contra&cd a he<5Hck diftemper and weakehefle, fothac
they are departed from their natural! conftitution, and fufferedagrearchangeof
their proper fubftance. Wherefore as often as theft greater remedies (hall be ufed,

” a Phy fician (hall be called,whoaccording to his judgementmay determinethereof.
For oft-times dietproveth more availeable than medicines: thcrcforcthe Patient
(if the matter of the gout bee hot) fhall cither drinke no wine at all, or elfevcry
much allayed, thatis, asmuchas hiscuftorae andthc conftitution of his ftomacke
can endure. A fit rime forpurging and bleeding is the Spring and Autumnc, be-
caufc, according to the opinion of Hippocrates , gouts reigne chiefcly in thefe (ea-
fons; in Autumne, for that the heatc ofthe precedent Summer debilitateththe di-
geftive faculty, the native heate being diflipared: as alfo the eating ofSummer
fruits hath heaped up plenty ofcrude humours in the body, which cafily flow
downc into the paflages of the joynts opened and dilatedby the Summers heate:
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adde hereunto that the inequality or variablencflc of Autumne weakenethallthc
nervous parts, and confcqucntly the joynts. But in the Spring, for that the hu-
mours forced inwardsby the coldneffc ofthe winter,arc drawn forth from the cen-
ter to thecircumference ofthe body, and being attenuatcd,fall into the joints upon
a very fnull occafion. Thcrcforc there is greatboth ncccffity and opportunity for
evacuation, which ifit (hall not avert the accuftomed fit, yet it will makeit more
gentleandeafie.

Chap. X.

of Vomiting.

Omitingis by all the Ancients exceedingly commended,hot oncly for
prevention, but alfo for the cure, efpecially when as the matter

floivcth fromthe brainc and ftomackc • for thephlcgmacick, ferous and
cholericke humours, which ufually flow from the joints,arc excluded

'and diverted by vomit, and alfothercis attenuation of chatphlegme,
whichbeing more thteke and vifeide,adhereth to theroots of the ftomack; yet you
muft confidcr and fee that the patient bee not of too wcakc a ftomackc and braine,
for in this cafe vomiting is to bee fufpc&ed. For the time, fuch as have excremcn-
titious humours flowing downeto the ftomack throughany occafion, as by cxercife
and motion* muft vomit before they cate 5 on the contrary* fuch asare overcharged
with an old congeftion of humours, muft vomit after they have eaten fomething.
Certainly it is fafer vomiting after meat, then it is before. For the dry ftomackc
cannor, unlcfle with great contention and draining, free it felfc from the vifeide
humours impaft in the coats thereof 5 and hence there is no fraall danger of brea-
king a veinc orartery in the Cheft or Lungs, efpecially if the patient bee ftrait che-
fted, and long necked, the feafoncold, and hee unaccuftomcd to fuch evacuation,
I remember that with thiskind of remedy I cured a ccrtainc Gentleman ofGeneva,
grievoufly molcfted withacrucll pain in his (boulder, andthcrcby impotent to ufe
his left arme- the Phyficians and Surgeons ofLions feeraed to omit nothing dfc for
his cure. For they had ufed purging,phlcbotomic, hunger, a Diet drinkc ofGudut-
cum and China (although hi§ ditcafe was not occasioned by the Luts Venerta) and
diversother ropick medicines, neither yet did they anything availc. Now learning
by him that hee was not apt to vomit, but that it was difficult to him, I wifhed him
to feed more plentifully,& that of many & fundry meats,as fat meat,onions,lceks 5
with fundry drinks,as bcare, ptifan, fwcet and fharpe wine, and chat hee (bould as it
were overcharge his ftomack at this meal,and prefcntly after gethim to his bed jfor
fo it would happen, thatnature not enduring fo greatcon fufion& pertuibationof
meats & drinks,wherof fome were corrupted already in the ftomack, & ocherfome
fcarce altered at all,nature not enduring this confufion and perturbation,would ea-
lily and of its owne accord provoke the ftomack to vomit 5 which that it might the
better fucceed, he fhouldhelpe forward natures endeavour, by thrufting his finger
ora feather into his throat, that fo the chick and tenacious phlegme might by the
fame mcancsbe evacuated: and not contentto doc thus once, I wifhed him to doe
the like the fecond & third dayfollowing5for fo it verifieth that faying ofHipocra-
tes : The fecondand third day exclude the rcliques ofthe firft: afterwards, that hee
(hould vomit twice a moncth; chaw maftick fafting : rub his nccke and thepained
part with aqua viu, (lengthened by infufing therein lavender, rofemary, and
cloves grofly beaten : confirme hisarme by indifferent exerdfe : hee performed
all this, and fo became free from hispaine, and recovered the ufe of his arme..
Thole who do not like fuch plentiful! feeding, (ball drink a great quantity ofwarm
water whereinradifli roots have been boiled,and they(ballhavea care left by ufing
their ftomacks tothis excretion by vomit they weaken the digeftiveand retentive
faculcythcrcof. Wherefore fuch as can naturally, (hall thinkc itfufficicnttovomit
twice a moncth. • v*V*\.ii«c
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The other renerall remedies for the Gout,

defluxioa offerous humours is very fitly diverted from the jointsbyplj the urine by the ufc of diuretickc medicines. Therefore the roots off&Ks parfly, rufcus y the like,fhall bee boy led
in broth, andgivento luchas havethegout: for when the urine flow.

4 eth much and thick, the painc is leflened. Many have found benefit by
hides sfbrthe Arthmick malignity flowes forth ofthefe,as by rivelcts: experience
(hewes it in Inch as are troubled withthe Lues for in thole that you cannot
overcome the malignityby the proper antidote, that is, Quickfilvcr, they fccle no
greater eafe of the pain 5thanby application of Caufticks,andmaking of iflues.Thcy
(hall bee made in fundry places according to the difference of the pained joints,
to wit, in the beginning of the neck, if the defluxionproceed from the braine, and
fall into the joints ofthe Collar-bonesor (boulder-if into theElbow or hand,under
the mufcle Epcmis j ifinto the hip,knees,and feete,fbmc three fingers breadth under
the knee, on theinfidc: for thus there will follow more plcntifull evacuation, by
rcafon that the Saphela runneth downe that way. Yet if the patient bee troubled
with much bufinefle, and mufttravell much on horfe-back, then (hall they be made
oafhe outfidc ofthe leggc,betweencthe two bones thereof, that fothey may trou-
ble him the lefle in riding. Ifany hadrather ufcan a&uall cautery, let him take fuch
an oneas is triangular and (harpe, that (o hcc may withmore fpeed and lefle paine
perforate that which hcc intends,and let him thruft it through a plateof iron which
hat h a hpl? therein, and let the placebee marked left hcc fhould erre; the ulcer (hall
be kept open by putting in a pill ofgold, filver, lint, ofthc root of orris, hermoda-
Ctiks, gentian, waxe,wherewith fomc pouder ofvitriol!, mercuric orallum (hall be
incorporated, IgfUtfhould fillup with flefh foonerthan the Phyfician (hall thinkc
fit. Indie mcaoe fpacc, the head, oft-times theoriginallofchecvill, (hall be evacu-
ated by raking in the winter the pills and de AJfajereth • but in (uramcr fine(jmhus , or Imperiales

, before the Full ofthe Moone. &. pul. hyeraJimp, Si.agar.re*
cent, troch. & rhei an3\\ . myroball.chebul. 5fi. tamarind. 3'tLeum
maffade qua formenturpill. vi. pro drachma ; let the patient take two before Tapper
every cighthdayjtbcdayafter he (hall drinke lome brothofthedcco&ion ofCU
ccrs and the Diurcticke roots. Alfo thefe following pills will bee goodto purge the
phlcgmai.ickc and ferous humour. ft. piUular. fostid.fa dcherwodathl.an. oiifor-
wentur cum fucco vel fyrup. refar.folut. Or clfc, alecs3iii.aganci trochf. & rki y
<m. oi. majfdpilul.arthrit. & de hermodaci. an. 3 ii. diacrid. 9i. aim mede rofate fatma([a, capiatpondusf>\. as the Phyfician (hall chinke fir, by whole advice thefe (hall
be ufed and changedas occafion (hall offer it (elf, and the nature ofthe humour can-
ting thedilcafe.Thcday after the purging,thcpatient (hall take three homes before
meat halfa dram ofTreacle,to ftrcngchen the entrailes:pils arc preferred before li-
quid medicines,for. that by their long flay in the ftomack they eafily attrad therexi-
qus humor from the brain, & the other more diftant parts.! have known form* Phy-
fician? .who mixing with ordinary pils a good quantity of fcamony,ns y.or 8 grains,

by ftool sgreat quan-
city of fcfdus humours; the day following they gave barly crrarac to correct the
bpftn.e which the fcamonie may have done to the ftomackc. Others for the fame

not onely ftrcngrhcn the entrailes, but aUb-wea-
Vens the viii)}cncie oft&S gouty malignity - the orifice of the ventricle moft be (hut
after meate, th?t fo the vapours afeendiog to the braine may bee reftrained: for this
pur pole common Drigepowder, Marmclate, or confervcofrofcsarcgood. Ina
wet feafon i)(e Gephalicke perfumes thus made. Wa.thu*i$y veruicu, & mafttch. an,
Slgranorum jumperi,baccarum laurfan. §fi. ligni aloes 5{[, ajfe odorata 5i.fi. { et them
bee grofiy beaten 5 let the fume be received in tow or carded Cotcon,and fo applycd
to the head* Alfo the excrcmcntitipus humours (hall bee dried upby the follow-ing powder ftrpwed onttepaticnw bead for fiftccnc dayes. I\tVfcL rof. rub. fena,flackad. utnufque an. m. 3.milii> liiii.furfuris loti in vino alho

? 5 iii .forumehameem.
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\ [[.fat omniumpulvis. Let it be put into linnen
baggcs,with which,being warmed at the fire in a frying-pan, andkept with ftirring,
the head (lullbee rubbed. Letthc following medicinebee chawed, and kept in the
mouth in the forme ofa mafticatory,in the time ofthe falling downe ofthc defluxi-
on. Be. anif. an, d ii. maftich.rad.ffaph/fagr. cryngif, an. Let them all be made into pouder, and mixed together &

ty ed up ina little tafFaty to the bigneftc ofa hafcll nut,and let them be rowlc*’ up and
downe the mouth with the tongue to caufe fpitcing or falivation. Working with the
hands, and fri&ions of the arracs, cfpccially in the morningafter the evacuation of
the excrements, are good for fuch as are troubled with the Gout in the feet, for fo,
itnot onely caufcth rcvulfion from the feet, but alfo the refolurion ofchat which is
unprofitable.

Ccphalickc
baggcs

AraafUcatory.

Ch A f. XII.
Whit Diet isconvenientforfneh as have the Coute,

ter the body is once fed, they rauft not rcturnc to meat before that
the concoction be pcrfc&cd in the ftomacke, left the liver be forced to

that which is yet crude and ill digefted,
it were forced thence. Whence the depravation ofthe nutri-

ment ofthc wholebody j for the following decoCtions doc not amend
the defaultofthe firft. Let them make choice of meatc of good juiceand eafic di-
geftion, rofted for fuch as are phlegmatickc, but boiled for luch as are cholerickc .*

as they (hall (him much variety at one meale, fo muft they efehew the ufe ofpulfcs,
milk-meats, fallads, and fharpe things,as verjuice, vinegar, the juiceoforanges, and
citrons. They (hall not catunleftc they be hungry, and (hall defift therefrom before
theybe fully latisfied, ifit be but for this, that whileft the native hear is bulled in the
digeftion of meat plentcoufly eaten, it is diverted from the conco&ion ofthe noxi-
ous humors. The flcfli ofgreat fowle,as fwans,crancs, pcacockcs are not oflaudible
juice, and are withmore difficulty digefted in the ftomacke. Some of theantients
have difallowed ofthc eating of Capons, and the likebirds, becaafc they are fubjc&
to bee troubled with the Goute inthcfectc. Fifties arc tobelhunned,forthatthey
hcapeup excrcmentitious humours, and are eafily corrupted in the ftomacke, yea &

relaxc it by continuillufe. Of the fleftl ofbeafts vealc is moft tobe commended,for
that itbreeds temperate blood, and laudible juice,and is eafily digefted. Neitherin
thcmeanccimcis niuttoh tobcc found fault wifhall. But the like hunger or abfti-
ncncemuft not be appointed to all men troubled with the Goute, for fuch as are of
afanguineand cholerickccomplcxion, bccaufethey arccnducd withmnch, and(
much wafting heatc, are tobe rtfrefhed with more plcntifull nourilhment * for him- !
gerlhirpcnscholer,andfo augments theirpaines j neither in the interim muft they
beefed with too moift meates, for too much moifturc, befidcs that it is the au-
thor of putrcfa&ion, willcaulc defluxions, and draw downe the matter to the
joints. Therefore the Cholericke humor muft bee incraftatcd arid refrigerated by
taking things inwardly, and applying things outwardly, left by its tenuity it (liquid
falldownd into the grteved parts. Tothispurpofc conduce brothes altered with
lettuce, purflainc, forrell, and the like herbs,and barly creamcs made with a decodii-
on ofthe foure cold feeds. Phlegmatickc bodies,by reafon thatthey have not fo vi-
gorous heate,docas it were carry their provanc about them, wherefore theymuft
notbe fed, neither with many nor with moift meats. All thatare troubled with the
Goute muft (hun thofc things which are hard ofdigeftion, and whichare foone cor-
rupted,for theyall have a certain remifs feaver which diminiflicth the native hear,&
makes the meates apt to putrefie. Too plcntifull drinking not onely ofwine, but al-
fo of any other liquor is to be avoided. For by too greata quantity of moifturc the
meat floats in the ftomackc,and th« nativeheat is in fomc fortextinguilhed, whence
proceed crudities. Some phyfitians commend the ufe of white wine,for that it pro-
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Concerning the Lib. iS.7<>8
yokes urine, which is not altogether to be difallowcd itTo be that the bod> free
from excrements, other wife by this, as it were a vehicle, cfpecially ifthe tempera-
ture of the body be fomewhat more hot, they (hall becarryed down into the joints.
Therforc in fuch a cafe I tfioald ratheradvife them to ufe claret, which is fomewhat
wcakc and aftringent, for that it doth not fo much offend the head nor joints,and it
(huts and ftrcngchcns the orifices ofthe vcffcls. Yet it will bee more convenient
wholly to abffaine therefrom, and in (lead thereof to drinkc a Hydromel made after
this manncr.Rr. aqua iiii- mellts opt, q. i. builtant adcobfumptionemfo. i. bene dejpu-
mando, adde adfinem , falvU p. utmoft cmamomi aut caryophylUrum
momentum, Forcholerike perfons make a fugred water thus. aqua fontis ft. iiii.
face* an fh.fi. colentur per wantcam fine ebudtttone, addendo in fine cinamomi 5, ij. For
thus the floinackc fhallalfo be ftrengthened • alfo he may dtinkeptifan, wherein at
theendofthe decodion fliali bee boiled fomedryed rofes, or elfefomefyrupcof
pomegranates added thereto, left it fhould offend the ftomack * as foone as it comes
from off the fire,lcc it ftand and fettle, and then ftraincit throughan Hippocras bag,
orclcanelinncncloath.
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Chap. XIII.
How tofirengthen the Jtints.

T is a matter ofmuch confcquence for the prevention of this c-
vill, to ftrengten the jointsswhcrcby they may be able torefift the
humors prctcrnaturally falling downe upon them. WhereforenSS i®! it is goodmorning and evening to rubbe them with oleum Om-

VlSi w>that is,oilc made ofolivesnotcomc to theirperfedma-
turitie 5 or with oilc ofrofes mixed withcommon fait finely pou-

~~ dered. It may alfo bee mixed with common oilc, adding thereto
the powder ofharts home, as that which hathan aftringent and drying faculty.
Alfo it is good to bath them in this following Lye. cupreft
galla.rum, jumach. cortic. querni, an. I ii .Jails com. alumin. roch. an. f i.falvia, rortjmar,
UvenMjauriy ivaarthretic, an. m.i. rofar.rub. m. ft. hulliant omnia in jex ti>,vini
crafst gr aftringentis dr lixivio parate ex aqua chahbeata & cinere querne, Then fo-
ment die part with fponges or cotton clothes; after this fomentationfhall bccarc-

_

fully wiped & dryedwith hot linnen clothes,taking heed ofcold. The juice of un-
ripe Hawes tempered with oxycrate isa fingular thing for this purpofe. But ifyou
defire to ftrengthen the joints weakened by a cold caufc, then,Be.falvia, rerifm. tby~
miy lavcndul. laur. abfinth. an. ra. ucaryophyl.fyntyb.piperis, eonquajjatorum an. § i.w-
fundantur in aqua, vita & vinirabri aftringentit, an, Ik. iiii. hulliant leniter in halneo
maria. With this liquor foment the joints morning and evening. Somethinkeic
good to ftrengthen the joynts,to tread grapes in vintage time, which if they be not
ablcto doe,then let them wafti their fecte in the Muftcor new prefled Wine.. Afib
bagges may be thus made forthe fame purpofe. Be.falls com* alum.roch. cort.granat.
JumachBerber is,nucumcuprefsiyan.\iiii.fol.falviagonfmar.rofir.r$sb.an.m.$.hQtxheui
be all put in linnen bags and boy led in Lyc,and Co make a dccodion for to foment
thejoynts. b
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Cmcerntngthe Gout.Lib. 18. 7*9
CHAT.Xiin.

Ofthe palliative Cure ofthe Geute andthe material! caufes thereof.
alfo muft wc confider the caufcs whence this difeafe proceeds,theM temper ofthe difeafcd body, the parts affefted,& thofc from whence||l| it proceeds. For as thefe arc not alwayes alike, fo neither can oneandH the likeremedy be ufcfull in every Goutc. For firft thofcwhich pro-ill ceed ofacoldcaufc require other remedies, than thofe which arife

froma hot, and that which proceeds from any oneAmple humour,than that which
arifeth from divers mixed together- For Choler alone caufcth crucll paincs, but
tempered by the admixture of Phlegrac.it becomes more gcntlc.Furthermorc forae
remedies are goodin the beginning, fomc in the cncreafc, and fbmc at other times.
Neither may wc ufc repcrcuflivcs in the Sciatica, as wc may in the Goutc of the feet
and other joints; unlcflc peradventure the part be fcarefully enflarned. Taking thefe
cnings to confidcration vve muft obfcrvc that the Palliative cure ofthat Gout,which
cannot abfolutely be helped,as that which ishereditaryand inveterate,is performed
by fourc fcopcs.Thefirft is,by appointing a convenientdiet in the fixe things which
aretermed nor naturall. Thefecond by evacuating and diverting'the antecedent
matter, both by purging and phlebotomy. The third, by applying ropickc medi-
cines according to the condition of themorbifickc humourand nature ofthc part.
The fourth, by corre&ing the fymptomes, but jefpccially the paine, whereof in
thefe affedf s there is oft times fo great cxceffe by reafon ofthe uncxplicableand in-
vincible malignity of the virulent qualityaflbejatingthe humour, that it alone is oft
times fufficicnt tokill the patient. Andbecaufe the variety of morbificke caufcs,
brings a variety of remedies, fitted to thefe fourc intcntiofls,thercfore itbehoves a
phyiuian tobe moft attentive in the diftin&iqn ofthe caufcs.For he may be eafily
deceivedand miftakc one for another’; for arthritick pains proceeding from a cold
matter,iftheybe mitigated by the application of Narcotickc and coldmedicines, it
may induce us tobeleeve that the matcriall caufc is hot, thoughreally it bee not fo;
forNarcotickcsaflwage paine, not for that theyarc contrary to the caufe thereof,
but bccaufc they takeaway the feme by inducinga numnefle; on the contrary, the
raateriall caufc may fomecimes feemecold, which notwithftanding is hot, for that
it becoms better by application of hot mcdicines,thatis,by taking anargument/rom
that which helps, becaufe contraries arc cured by contraries,and the like preferved
by the like. But herein confifts the error, for that hot medicines profit not by their
contrariety,but by the attenuation of the grofle matter,by the rarefaction of the skin
and diffipating them into airc. Whcnceyoumay gather that an argument drawne
from thatwhich helpes and hurts,is very dcccitfull: moreover ic may happen that a
large quantity of coldmatter flowing down from thebrain,may caufe great pain by
reafon ofche virulcncy,& a fmall quantityof choler mixed therwith, which ferves
for a vehicle co carry down the tough and flow phlegme into the joints, whence the
patient becomes tbirfty and fcavourifh by reafon of the heatc and inflammation of
thefe parts, whereby fuch as arc lefle cautelous and heedy will eafily be induced to
beleeve that fome hot matter is the occafionofthisGout. Now whenasnotforae
one fnnplc humour, but differentby reafon ofmixture, caufeth the Gout, the yel-
lowifh colourof the part may deceive one, as, ifthcevill matter fhould proceed
from choler ondy, whichby the tenuity ofits fubftance leaving the center, eafily
pofTcfleth the circumference ofthe body or part: & notwithftandingmuchphlegm
being as it were ciiraged by the admixtibn ofa little choler, may be thechicfe caufc
ofthe difeafe, and may peradventure be difeovered by the cncreafc ofpaine in the
night fcafon. Afeavcrarifingbymeancs ofpaine and watching may cncreafc the
conceived opinionof chojcr,which attenuating and diffufing the humours, drives
them into the joynts, and caufetfa fiery urines, tin&urcd with much a
quicke pulfe. Yet notwithftanding the Phyfitian (hall be in errour, ifdeceivedwith
thefe appearances, heattemptthe cure of thispout, as arifing froma hot,and npt
from acold caufc; yet Iam not ignoranttljic cure oftheproper qlpfe'muft be
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Concerning the Gout. Lib. i8.7«o
Thefife. ncglcftcd for the cure ofthe fymptomes.Befidcs alio it may come to pane, that cho-

ler may be the caufcofthe Gout,and notwichftanding no fignes therof may appearc
in the skin,and furface ofthe part, bccaufc the coldncfs ofthe ambient aire,
and the force ofapplycd Narcoticks may have deftroyed the colourof the juicesly-
ing theruhdtr,andas it were imprinted a certain blackncftc.Italfo happcos,thatthe
body being overcharged with a great quantity of grofle and vifeide humours, the
expuliive faculty may difehargefemeportion thereof unto the joints, but leave the
reft imps# in the cavity of foracchtrailc, wherecaufing obftru&ion and putrefa&i-
on may prcfcntly caufc a fcaycr,and chat intermitting, ifitbe fmall,& obftru# only
the letter veins,& thefe of the habit ofthe body.Wherefore then it is not fufficien t
that the Phyfirian employ himfclfcinthc cure ofthe Gout,but it behoves him much
more to attend the cure of thcfcavcr, which ifitbee continuall, it diferedites the
phy fitiart, and endangers the patient j if itbee intermitting, it cafily becomes conti-
nuall, uniette itbe withftood with fit remedies, that is,iinleflc you let blood, thebel-
ly being firft gently purgcd,and nature be prcfently freed by a ftrongcr purge of the
troublefdme burden of the humours. Now it is convenient the purge be fomewhat
ftrongcr than ordinary, for if it ihouldbee too weake, it will ftir up the humors,but
not carry them away, & they thus agitated will fall into thepained and weak joints,
and caufe the Gout to cncreafe. By this it appeares how deccitfull that conjc&urc is,
which relyes & is groundedon one fignc,as often as we muft pronounce judgement
ofmorbifickccaufes. Wherefore to conclude wee muftthinkc that opinion rooft
mcaine concerning the matter of the difeafe, which is ftrengthened with muitipli.

. city offignes, as thofe which arc drawnc fromthe colour of the part, the hcatc or
• eoldnette manifeft to the touch, thofe tilings chat hclpe and hurt, the patients fami-
liar and ufuall diet, temper, age, region, feafon ofthe yeare, propriety of paine, the
exacerbation or cxcefs thcreof,in what daies,& in what hourcs ofthe day,thc length
of thefe fits, the urine and other excrements camming from thepatients body. But
tor that not a fewarc in that hcrcfic, that they thinke that we muft neither purge nor
let blood in the Gout, we muft here convince that opinion. For feing thatPhyfickc
is theaddition of that which wants,and the taking away ofthofe things thatarc fu-
p?rfluous,and the Gout is a difeafe which hath its cflcncc from theplenty ofaboun-
ding humours, certaincly without the evacuation ofthem by purging and bleed ing.
weecannot hope to cure, either it, orthepaiac which accompanies it. Metrics^n
his Trcatife of the Gout writes, that it muft be cured by purging, ufed not oneiy in
the declination, but alfo in the heightof the difeafe, which wee have found true by
experience • and it is confonanc to this faying ofHippocrates ; inpair.es wee muft
purge by the ftoole. Befides alfo, Galen profefleth that in great inflammations, lea-
vers, and paincs, he knew no greaternor furer remedy than to let bloody even to the
fainting of the patient. 11thofe which arc in this cafe ftiall not become better by pur-
ging and phlebotomy conveniently preferibed, then it happens by mcancs of drun-
kennette, gluttony, andthe likediftemper. For hcncc abundance ofcrude humors
arc heaped up, which by theircontumacy yceldthcmfclves lette obedient to medi-
cines. Therefore fuch gouty perfons as arc intemperateand given to gluttony and
vcncry, may hopefor no healthby nfe ofmedicines.
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Concerning the Gout.L i b.iS. 7*u
ahotcaufe. Atthc beginning In every gout, the fciatica excepted, weerauftufea-
ftringent things which have a faculty to binde orftrengthen the joints, and to dryand waftc the excrementitious humour. As, Rc.foL fabin# m. &*nucumcuprefti §iii.
aluminis rocJj, Si.gum, tragaeantb# oiiu.mucaginispfilii dr cy don. quantumfufficit,ftat
catapUfma. Or, fiercer is bubuh recent i. mellisrof. fiiii. olei rof. dr acetian.§ii. builtantfimulparum, fiat catapUfma. Or clfc, Re. olei rofar. &myrtill. an. fxx.puL
verts myrrh# dr aloes an. 5i. acacia Siift, incorporentttr cum aquagallarum coflarum, drfiat unguentum. Some boyle fage, camomile andmclilorc flowers, worraewood and
dane-worr,of each a handfull in a fuflicicnt quantity of vinegar, then they put the
grieved part into this dccoftion being warme ; & by frequent ufing this medicine,it
hath beenc found to rcpell and confume the noxious humour, notoncly cold, but
alfocholcricke; and ado to ftrengthen the parr. Thcfrcfti farces of Olives Jayd
to the part, aftvvage painc: dryed Oranges boiled in vinegar, beaten and applyed
doe the fame. Or, medit corticis ulmi Ib.ft. cauda equin. ftcechad. confolid. majo-
rity an. m.ft. aluminis roch. thuris an. $x\\.farin. hordei dv. Uxivii com. >quantumJufi-
feit yfiat catapUfma adformampultis fiatis liquid#. Commonly then whenas the part
fwelleth up, the painc is leftened, for that the expulfive faculty driveth the humour
from the center into the circumference of thcpartvthatis,from within outwards •

for inlikeforr, fitch as have the tooth ach have leffe'paine when their chcckcs be-
gin to [well.

After re pcrenHives, wee muft comcto tlaofc which evacuate the contcyned hu-
mour by evacuating or rcfolvingic. For every defluxion ofhumours remaining in
any part requires evacuation. Neither muft wemarvailcthereat3if the digefted hu-
mour doth not vaniih at the firft time ; for we muft have regard to the cold phlcgme
which is thick and vifeide, asalfoofthe part which is ligamentous, membranous
andnervous, and conlequently moredenfc than flefliy parts. Re, rad.Bryon.ftgiti
beat. CMart# an.$\w. bulitant in lixivio,poftea colenturperfetaceum,adden
do farm. hordei drfaburum an.%\. olei cham#m.Siil.fiat catapUfma. Or,Rc.farin. hor
dei dr lupin- an. $iii. fiilphuris vivi dr falls com. an. |i. mellis com. 5v pul. aloes $

myrrha an. 5$. aq. vit. $i. cum lixivio fiat catapUfma. Or,Re. fuect caulnim rub . acet
honiyAV. liiii.farm, hordei pul. Hermodatffi.%&. viteUos ovorum nu.iii. olei cha
mAm. 5ui.croci Dii. fomeburnethc roots and ftalkes of colworts,and mixcthca-
flies with hogs grcncc and (nhc powder of Orris, andfo makcapultis.
cl is vacant Ik.ii. micapank alhi quantumfufficit , bulitant fimul,addendapulverisjubtt-
lisfiornmcham#m. dr melt loti an, m. A. erect 9i, vitellos ovorum nil, iiii. ol. rofar. 5iii,
butyn rtcentis\s.terebinth.*[\,fiat catapUfma adformampultisfat is liquid#.This Cata-
plafmcmay be applyed with good fuccefle,noconly to phlegmatick& cold,but alfo
to any gour,at any time to mitigate the extremity of the pain in men of any temper,
and it muft bee changed twice or thrice a day. A! fo Treacle dHTolved in winc,and
annoy red on the parr, is fayd to aftwage this paine. You may for the fame pur-
pofe make and apply cmplaftcrs, unguents, ceracs and liniments.* This may bee
the forme of an ernpUftcr. Re.gummi ammoniaci , acetodr
aqua vit. diffolvc, dr adde farm, feenugr. $ft. olei chamam. dr aneshi,an. Sii.cer#
quantumfufficit,fat empLiftrum mode. Or, Rc. rad. bryon.figill.beat. $v,
bulitant inLixivio complete,dr colenturperfetaceum,addendo olei cham. fiiii.fevi hirci-
m cer# nov. quantumfufficit, fiat emplaftrum mode. Or, Rc. gum.ammen.opo-
panacisgalbaniyan 5\\. diffolvantur in acetOy pofiea colentur, adde olei liliorumy tere-
binth* venet. an$i.picis navails, dr cer. nov . quantum fufficit, fiat emplaftrum mol-
le. Or fiucci rad. enul, camp, dr ebtdi an, Siii. rad. althfib. ft. coquantw dr co-
lenturperfetaceum, addenda florum cham. mehl. fambuci, rorifmar. dr hjperici an. p.ih
nucurn cuprefsiy nu. iiii .ol. cham. aneth. hyperlliliorum^deftica an. Siupinguedtnis ana -

tis,gaUin. anferis an. anas vtndes vivas nu. vi. catellos duos nuper natoSybulliant
omnia fimul, in ft>. ii. ft. vim oderifieri,dr una aqua vit, ad cenfumptionem fuccorum
dr vim dr ofiium catellorum dtffolutionem, dr fortiterexprimantur ; exprefsiom adde
terebinth%\x\.cer.quantumfufficit.fiat emplaftrum molle.h\fa, Emp, de vigo.Oxicrocc-
um, de muciUginibuSy demehloto and the like mixed together,and fofrened with z
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littleoylc or arc ofthe like faculty,and goodfor thefame purpofe.

Let this be the forme ofan ointment. R. anferempinguem,dr tmple catellis duobus3

de quibwdeme cutentyVifccra } caput &pedes . item acctpe ranas nu. x. coluhros detra*
eta cute mfrufia dtffefiosnu. iv. mithridat,dr tberiac. an. |6. fol./alvia,ronjmar, thy.

mi, rutAy an, m.f. baccarum laurj>&jumpen conquajjat.an. |i. pulveris nuc. mofihat,
%in%ib, caryophjUdrpiper, an.si. de to quod fiillabat fiat unguentumvel lintmentum
curn cera dr terebinth.veneta, pauca aqua vita addtta ■ this marveloufly aftwageth the
paine ofthe gout arifing from a coldcaufe. Another, R. Gummipiniy dr lodaniyan .

5iv gummi elemi & picis naval, an. *&. terebinth. venet. clara Svuchamamel.dr Ltlte-
ruman. $iv. vine rub .

lb, i. 15, aq. vit , dr falv. an, SVi. diffolvantur omnia fimullento
igne,baculofemper agitando, deinde addepul. ireosyflor. baccarum lauri, dr hermodattyl.
and*uf. maliichesjnyrrhA dr olibani an, fiufarinafabar. ?iv. incorporentur omniafi.
mul, fiat unguentummode. Or elfe, R. mucag.ficminis foenugr, tn aceto extratt.quan-
tum velueris, cm mifie mellts quantumfufficit • let them be boylcd togetheruntil! they
acquire the confidence ofan oyntment. Thefe things (hall be changed, as often as
need (halifeeme to require. Alfo anodinc and difeufting fomentations are good to
relolve $ as this, ft,fol. ruta, falv,rorifmar,an, m. i. bulliant cum aceto dr vino 3 and
fo make a decodion fora fomentation, which you may ufe not only in a cold gout,
but alfo in a hot, bccaufe it refolveth and ftrengtheneth the part by attrition, and
frecthit from the defluxion; you rauft have a care thatthe medicines whichare ufed
to paines ofthegout be changed nowand then. For in this kindc of difeafe that re-
medy which did good a little bcfore,and nowavailcth,will in a (hort time become
hurtfull.

But ifthe contumacy and excefleof thepain bcfogreat3thatit will notyccld to the
ddcribed medicines, then it is fir,bccaulc the difeafe is extreme, to ufe (according
to Hypocrates counfcll) extreme remedies, fuch as are thofe which follow. R. axun•
giaga/lina,olei laurint mafiic, dr euphorb,an,f\.pulver,euphorb,drpyreth, an, 3i.fiatli-
tas s herewith let the part bee rubbed every day,for it is a verycffeduall medicine.
For euphorbium and pcllitory by theit heat attenuate and rcfolve, the capons greafe
and oile ofbaycs, iclaxe,thc oyleof maftich ftrengtheneth the part and hindcreth a
new defl uxion. Alfo there is made a very anodine ointment of oylc of foxes,where-
in earth-wormes,the roots of elecampancand bryonie havebeenc boiled,wich a li*.
tic turpentine and waxc: this foftens, attenuates and rcfolves the cold humour im-
pact in the joints. Or elfe,R.feminis finapipulverifati , draceto acernmo dijfolutiyfiiu
mellis anacardini lii.aqua vita *ifialis com,5ii, Let them bee all mixed together,and
applycd to the pained vivi
fubtiliterpulverifati ?iii ,olti quant.fufficityliquefiant ftmu ffiat emplaHrum 3 Let itbee
fpread upon leather,and laid upon the part for two or three dayes fpace, if the pati-
entperceive any cafe thereby 3 ifothcrwifc,lct it be changed as we (aid bcforc.Some
for the fame purpofe apply nettles thereto, and prcfently after wa(h the parr in Tea
or fait water. Others foment the part with vineger wherein pidgeons dung hath
beene boiled. A vcficatory made ofvery Tower leaven, a little a.
qua vita, is very powcrfull tocvacuatcthe coajun<5fmatrer.For thus the maligne and
virulent[erumyox whayi(h humour is let out, whence followes forae cafe ofthe pain.
Now therearc fome goutypaines,which cannot bee Icffcncd or aflwaged unlcfte by
remedies morepowcrfull than the diftemper, therefore vdicatorics ought not to be
rejeded, feeing that the Ancients in thisaffed have alfo made ufe ofaduall caute-
ries, as we(hall (hew hereafter. Chrifiopher Andreas in his booke termed Oecoitarte
[that is,Domeftick phyficke] much commends Gxe dung wrapped in cabbage or
vine leaves, androafted in the embers, and fo applyed hoc to the grievedparr.
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G H A P.XVI.

Of heAil Medicines to be Applied to a hotor[anguine Gout.

HErcmuft wee in the beginning make ufe ofrcpercuflivcs, fuch as arc cold
and dry, that they may contend with the morbificke matter by both
their qualitiesjalfo let them bee aftri(ftive,fo to addc ftrength to thepart.
But I would have you alwaies to underftand that you muft firft premife

gcnerallmedicines, ovorum nu.iv.fucci UfttiCA & folam an.\\.aq.rojar 0

$ii. incoherenturfimul,& fiat linimentumfifiua renovandum, Others take the ineale
ofbarly, lentils, acatia

?
oile of roles, myrtles, and with a little vineger they make a

cataplafme ; myrttllorum3 holt arm. an. acatia, cortreum granat.
haluU.an3i.aq. plantagi&rofar. an. 5iii. ol.rofati Sifi. acett ?i. farina hordei (j lenti-
um quantum fat is erit, fiat cataflafma. This is very excellent and effc&uall to fray
or hinder phlegmonous and crylipelatous tumours. Alfo you may make a Cata-
plafmc ex mucagine Qydomorum in aqua rofarnm extract* 5 cafta. fifluid , oleorofato3
(f aceto, Or, Ik*, famfinorumvttis viridum, m. ii. terantnr cf builtant in oxycrato
ex aqua fahrorum, , cut adde fimachi cenquaffati §i, old rofat. |ii. farina hordei
quantumfufficit fat cataflafma. Ox clfe, Be. fucci femftrvivi, hyofeyami, & fortulac*
an. oiv.corttcum malt granati farina hordei $v. vim aujlert quantumfufficit, fiat
cataflafma . this is much commended, for it hath entring thereinto wineand the
pomgranatepill,which both arc very greataftriftives • and the juices arc exceeding
cooling -she mealc alfo hinders and chickens the {anguine humours thatare ready to
flow downc, and make the medicine of a goodconfiftencc. Another. Bc.fol.hyof
cyami & acetofa an.xn . i. involvantur fafyro9 &fib cinerthu-s coquantur } mox cum un-
guentofofuleon. autrofat. %\\,incorforentur • and then lay this Cataplafme thus made
warmc unto the part. Another, K. forum hyofeyami ft. ii.fonantur tnfbiala vitrea-
ta,& reconde infimoequino donee futruerint9 accife exfutredtne $ii. in qutbus diffolve
olet de \nnifero}$.fiat linimentum adufim. Others beat the pulpe ofa Gourd or Ci-
trullin a mortar,and foapply it.Another,Bc.mucag, cytoncextracl.in aqua
rofar, <jr folam an.fniiolet rofitt %\.viicllos ovorum cum
albuminenn.m. incorporentur fmuffiat linimentum. Orclfc. Be. ol, rofat .

omfhacim 5iv. album, ovorum cum vitellis nu. vi. fucciplantag. (ffolani, an V.farina
hordei 5iii. incorforenturfmuffat cataflafma. Or, BC.farinx fabarnm & hordei an.
5iii. olei rofati, 5 1 l.oxycrati quantumfufficit, coquanturfimulfatcataflafma. Another.
Be. nmcag.fem.ffiUi %'muoL.rofati $ii. aceti \\.viteUos ovorum, nu. iii. croci 9i. mifee.
Phny reporceth i\nxSextua Pompomta the Governour ofthe hither Spaine, as hce
overlooked the winowing of his come, was taken by the painc of the gout in his
fe et, wherefore hec covered hirafelfe with the Wheat above his knees, and fo was
cafcdjhis feet being wonderfully drycd,andhc afterwards ufed this kind ofremedy.
It is note worthy,which often happeneth, that the painc cannot bee altogether cafcd
by fuch like remedies, byreafon of the abundance of bloud impaft in the parr;
wherefore it muft bee evacuated: which I have done in many with good iucccfic,
opening the veinc which was moft (welled and nigh to the aftc&ed part, for the
paine was prefcntly aflwaged. Neither muft weetoo long make ufe ofrcpercuf-
fives; left the matter become fo hardened, that it can fcarce bee afterwards rcfol-
ved, as when it dial! bee concrete into knots and plaiftcrlikc ftones : refolving
medicines arc to bee mixed with repcrcuffives conveniently applied, fb to di£
ceflc the humour remaining as yet in the part, whereof {ball bee fpokeninthe fol-
lowing Chapter.
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Chap. XVII.

ofheadmedicines for a cholerickegout.

WhatrcpercuC
lives arc lit re
required. »He repercuffwcs that rauft firft be uicd in this kinde ofgoutoughtto bee

coldand moifte,that fo they may refift both the qualities of choler: fuch
are the leaves ofnight-(bade, purflaine, houfe-lceke, henbane, forrell,
plantainc, poppy, cold Water, and the like, whereof may bee made di-

vers competitions. As, Rc.fucci ljjofciami,femperviviJatfuc,an, lii.farin, hordet
oleirofattf Sii.agitandofimul fiat medicawentum s let it bee applyed and often chan-
ged, for fo at length it will affwage the inflammation. Some thinke thebraine ofa
hoggemixed with white (larch, orbarjy meale and oile of roles, an excellent me-
dicine. T he leaves of mallowesboy led in water,and beaten with a peftclfand ap-
plycd,affwage pain. extract, in aq,Jolani }

velrofarum 5iifarin.her-
dei luateti q.ffiat limmntum.Ot clk^Rc.unguent.rofat.mefua 3(frpopulei.an,fm.fucci
melonum fimulpre litu.Mioa fpunge dipped in oxy-
cratc,and preffed outagain and applied theretodoth the farac.Or el{kfkfol.caultum
rub. m. ii. coquantur in oxycrato dr terantur: adde ouerumvitellos tres, olu rcpiti fiii.
farina hordei quantum fufficitfngatur cataplajma : Alfo you may take the crude
juice of cole-worts, dane-weedc, and rofes beaten and preffed out, and of thefe
incorporated with oyle of rofes andbarly meale make a cataplafme. In winter
time, when as thefe things cannot bee had grccnc, you may ufc unguentum infrige-
dans Galcni &populeon. Or clfc, Ik. cera alba ?i, ertei 9i. epii 9iiii. elei refatt quan-
tumfufficitjnarcerentur opium dr crocus in aceto, deinde terantur dr incorporenturcum
cera dr oleofat ceratum3 fpread it upona cloth,& lay it upon the part,andall about it,
and let it bee often renewed. Some cutFroggcs open and apply them to the grieved
part. It is confirmed by fundry mens experience, that the paine of the fciatica,

when it would yedd to no otherremedy, to have bcenc affwaged by annoynting
the pare affc&ed with the mucous water or gdiy of Snailes, being ufed for the
fpaecoffcvcn or eight dayes j thetruth whereof was affured mec by the worthy
Gentleman the Lord of Longemeau, a man ofgreat honeftyand credit, whohim-
fclfe was troubled for fixe moneths fpace with the fciatica. This water is thus
made, Takc fifty or fixty red Snailes,put them in a copper pot or kettle,and fprin-
klc them over with common fait,and keep them fo for the fpace ofa day preffe
them in a courfc or hairc cloth in the expreffed liquor dip linncn ragges, and apply
them (o dipped to the part affeded, and renew them often. But ifthere bee great
inflammation, the Snailes (hall bee boy led in Vinegcrand Rofe-water. They fay
that Citrons or Oranges boyled in ViiK?gcr,and beaten ina mortar,and incorpo-
rated with a little barly or beane flower, arc good againft thde paincs. Orelfe, Ik*.
pomorum cociorum in laciehb, i. butyn Si. vildlos ovorum } mi> ii. aceti Vi. fat catuplaf-
ma. There arc (omc who take check crud newly made, andmixeic in a mortar
with oyle of Rods and barly meale, and foapply it ; it reprefleth the inflam'
mat ion and affwageth paine. Others mixe Cafsia newly extra&ed forth of the
Cane, with the juice pf Gourds or Melons, Others apply to die part the leaves
ofCole- worts, and Daue-wecde or.fmallagp, W three mixed togetherand bea-
ten with a little Vincgcr. Others macerate orfteepean ounce of linked in Wur?,
and make the mucilage cxtra&cd therefrom into a Cataplafme with fome oyle
ofRoils and barly meak. Some put oyle of poppyes to the pulpcofCitruIlsoar
Gourdsbeing beaten, and fo incorporate them together,andapply it.

This following medicine hath its credit froma ccrtainGafcoinc of Bafasthat was
throughly cured therwith,when as he had bin vexed long& much with goutypains,
above the common cuftome offuch as are troubled with that difcafc.Thus it is sTake
a great ridge tile thick & ffrong, and heat it red hot in the fire, then put it into (uch
another tile ofthe fame bigneffc, but cokUcft it (hould burne the bcd-clothes,thcn
forthwith fill the hot one with fo many Danc-wurt Icavcs,that thepatient may fafe-
ly lay the part therein without any danger of burning it. Then let the pati-
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cnt endure the heatc that comes therefrom, and by fweatc receive the fruit there-
of, for the (pace of an houre, fubftituting frefh Dane- wurt leaves, ifthe formerbe-
come too dry, as alfo another hot tile, if the former fhall growtoocold before
the houre bee ended. This being done, Jet the part bee dryed with warme and
dry linnen clothes, life this particular ftovc for the fpaceof fiftcene daycs,and
that in the morning fading ; afterwards annoynt the part with this following
oyntmenr. IIc.ficci tbuli lb. i.fi. olei (imul, and let them be put into
kftraic mouthed glaffe, and well luted up; then let itboyle 'mbalneo Maria, be; ng
firft mixed with fame wine, untill the halfc thereof bee conformed, for the fpacc 1
of tenne or twelve homes, then let it coole, and fokeepe it for ufe, adding there-
to in the time of annoy nting, fome few drops ofaqua vita* It may bee annoynted
twice or thrice in a day, longafter meate. Moreover the roots and leaves of Dane-
wurt boyled in water, beaten and applyed aflwage painc 5 the oyle thereof chi-
mically extruded pcrfbrmcs the fame.

But ifthe contumacious painc cannotbee mitigated by the dderibed remedies,
and becomming intolerably hot and raging, patient almoft to fwounc,
then muft wee fly to narcoticks. For although the temper of the part may bcc wea-
kened by thefe, the native heatc dimiaifhed orrather cxftinguiftied 5 yet this is a far
leffe inconvenience than to let the whole body bee wafted by painc 5 Thefe things
have apowcrfull refrigerating and drying faculty, taking away chcfcnfe ofthe
paine, and furthermore, incrallatc,thin,acridcand biting humours,fuch aschole-
ricke humours are. Wherefore if the matter which caufech the painc be thick, wee
muftabftaine from narcocicks,or ccrtainely ufe them with great caution. Bc.mice
pants [ecaltm parum cotti tn latte 5ii.-vitellos ovorum;m. ii. op ft 3i. fuccorum [ohm, hy-
ofiamJmandragord,portulaca,fempervi rvi,an. If. Lctthem bee mixed togcthcrand
applyed,and often changed. Or eife, Be. fol.hyofciamicicute, acetof an,mA,bul~
Itant in oxycrato &contundantur, cumque vitellis ovorum crudorum nu. ii. '& olei ro~
fat. Sii farina hrda quodfitfatis, tncorperentur,fiat cataplafma • with the ulc thereof
lamaccuftomcd toalfwage great pains.Orclfe, fk. Opn Ziii.eamphor3&.olei nenuph.
iLlattis y\x t unguent.rof.Galent liv. incorporentur fimultn mortario,apphcenturMoxc.o-
vcr,cold water applyed & dropped upon the part dropby drop,is narcotick and ftu-
pefadivc,as Hippocrates zfoxxxieih^Aphor. 19,Sett.5.fora moderate numndfe mkiga-
teth paine there is alio anotherreafon why it maybcc profitably uled in all paines
of the Gout, for that by repelling the humours, it hindercth their defluxion into
the parr. Mandrageapples boyled in milke, and beaten, doe thefamething; alfo
the leaves of henbane, hemlock,lettuce, purftainc, being fo boiled, doc the fame.
It any cicfiic to ufe thefe more cold, heerauft apply them crude, and not boy-
led.

But the cxccfTcofpainc being mitigated, wee rauftdefift from the ufe offuch
narcotickes, and theymuft rather bee ftrengthened withhot and digesting things;
otherwife there will bee danger left itbcc too much weakened, the temper thereof
being deftroyed, and fo afterwards it maybee fubjeft to everykinde ofdefluxion.
Wherefore it lhall bee ftrengthened with the formerly deferibed difeufling fo-
mentations, and thefe enfiring remedies. As, ft.gum. ammoniaci&hdeltian, Ii.
dtjfolvantur inaceto, &pajjentur perfetaceum,addendafiyracu liquid* & fario.fawug*
an.y$. puljreos liiii. olei chamem. 5ii. pulveris piretin o{\, cum cera fiat cmplaHrum
mode. Or clfe, Be. rad. mule, ebuli althea an ft. fl. fern. Umfccnugr. an.Z'n .feu.
umping. nu. xx. coquanturcomplete & trajicidnturperfetaceum^addendopul.euphorh.

oilMet chamam. antth. &rutacei ,
an,I iii. medulla cervi iiv.fiat cataplafma . Yet you

muft ufe moderation in difeufling, left the fubtlcr part of the impa& humourbe-
ing difcuffcd,thcgrofler part may turnc intoa ftony confidence,which alfo is tobee
feared in ufingrcpercuflivcs.

I alfo omitted, that, according to the opinion ofthc Ancients, bathes of frefh
water, wherein cooling herbeshave been boiled, ufed three hourcs after meat,Con-
duce much to the alfwaging ofpain •, for fo ufed, they arc more convenient in cho-
lerick natures, and fpare bodies, for that they burned the more, and quickly di-
geft the thin andcholerick, and confcquently acridc vapours,thepores beingopen-
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cd, and the humours diffipared by the gentle warmcncfic of the bath. After the
bach,the body muftbe annoy need with hydr*leum,ot oyle and water tempered to-
gether, left the native hcacc exhale, and the body become more weake. Mcates of
more grofle juiceare more convenient, as becfe,lhccps-fect,and the like,iffo be that
thepatient can digeft them,for thefc infpiflacc the cholcrick bloud,and make it more
unfit for defluxion.

How meats of
grollc juicearc
profitable.

C H A P. XVIII.

What remedies muft be ufedinpaines efthe joyntsproceeding of
a diftemper onelj, without matter.

SAincs alfo happen in the joyntsby diftcraper withoutany mattcr,which
though I happened onceto fcclcthcm,! have thought
good to (hew what remedies I ufed againft them. I once carncftly bu-
lled in ftudy, and therefore not fenfibie of fuch cxtcrpall injuries as
might befall mee ; a little winde coraming fccrctlyin by thecrannies

ofmy ftudie, fell upon ray left Hippe • at length wearied with ftudy, as fopne as I
rofeuptogoeray way, I could not (land upon my feetc, I felt fuch bitter painc
withoutany fwclling or humour which mightbee difeerned. Therefore I was for-
ced togoc to bed, and calling to minde, that cold, which was abfolutely hurtfull
to the nerves, hadbred mce that painc, I attempted to drive itaway by the frequent
application ofvery hoc clothes 5 which, though they fcorchcd and bliftered the
found parts adjoyning thereto, yet did they fcarcc make any imprcflionupon the
part where thepainc was fettled, the diftemper was fo great, andfo firmely fixed
therein. And I layed thereto bagges filled with fryed oates and miller, and dip-
ped in hoc red wine 5 as alfo oxe bladders halfe filled witha deco&ion ofhot herbs.
Andlaftly,a wooddendilh almoft filled withhot allies, covered over with fage,
ro'fmaric, and rue lightly bruifed, and fo covered with a cloth, which, fprink-
led over with aqua vita, fent forth a vapour which aflwaged the paine. Alfo
browncbread newly drawncoutofthc oven, and fprinkled over with Rofc-wa-
tcr,andapplyed,did very much good. And that I might more fully cxpcll this
hurtfull cold, Iputftonc bottles filled with hot water, to the foales of my fcctc,
that thebraine mightbee heated by the ftreightneffcand continuity of the nerves.
At length, by the hclpc of thefc remedies, I was very well freed from this con-
tumacious diftemper, when it had held mccfor thefpaccof fourc and twentic
homes.

There is another kind of gouty pain fometimes caufcd by a certain excrcmcmiti-
ous matter , but fo chin and fubtlc that it cannot bee difeerned by the eyes. It
is a ccrtainc fuliginous or footic vapour, like to that which palfeth from bur-
ning candles or lampcs, which adhers and connects to any thing that is oppofed
thereto 5 which being infe&cd by the mixture ofa virulent ferous humour whithcr-
foever it runneth,caufcth extreme painc, fomewhilcs in thcfe,and otherwhilcs in o-
ther joynts, unlefle you make a way therefore, when as it feeketh paffage forth,
which muft be done by homes,cupping-glaflcs, veficatorics,cautcries, or other the
likeart.
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Chap# XIX.

What is to be doneafter thefit of the rout is over*

is convenient when the painc is aflwaged, that you ftrengthen the
joints. Now5to ftrengthen them is notonely to bindc and dry, but

I whoily co weakene’fle left in thepart by the difeafe, that
is, to difeuffe the humour, if any fuperfluity thereof remaine 5 but
toburned thcpart,iftheraoyfture bee exhaufted and dryed up. But

fuch as are troubled with the gout, after they are freed from theirpaine, have not-
withftanding fuch impotcncy of their joyntsthat they cannot goc ofa long time
after; for that the nerves and tendons whichare in great number in the feerc, be-
ing moyftened with much phlegme, arc fo relaxed, that they can no more fuftaine
or bcarethemfclves upon their fccte, than paper when it is wet Can bee made to
ftand. Wherefore, that they may recover the ufc of their feete, the imoaded
humour mart by allmeanes be di(culled, and fpenc with fomentations,catapiafmcs,
dryingand aftringent emplafters. You may ufethc formerly deferibed fomen-
tation, cncrcaling the quantity of alumc and fair, and adding thereto a like quan-
tity offrlphur vivum: then the following cmplafter (hall bee appWed thereto.
Be. maf.emplast* contra rupturam ?iiii. tenb, |ii, pulv. rof ruh. nucum cuprejf. gal.
Urumygranjnyrtil, cr fol. ejufdem3 ti>urts, masiich. & caryophyl. an.5i, malaxenfur
omnia mambus iHun ftis 0U0 myrtino & maHichino,fiat emplaslrum. Let it bee
fpread upon leather to a juftbigndfe, andapplyed to the top and foie ofthefoorc.
Draw over the piafter, and the whole leggea (locking made of a tanned dogges
skinne; this cmplafter ftrengtheneth the nerves, draweth forth the humour impad
therein, and intercepts the defluxion. But the dogge-skinne flocking preferveth
the native heate of the part, and for that it bindeth, hindreth the defluxion into
the feete.

How to ftreng-
thcn the joints.

Remedies for
the weakncHc
left in the joints
after thepaine
is gone.

Thebenefit of
a dog-skinne
flocking.

Chap. XX.
Of Tophi, knots which growp the \oyntsoffuch as

are troubled with the Gout.

thatare troubled with thegout,havc knotty bunches growing in
their joynts, whichby the Ancients were called Tophi, Thcfc arc

aKjfefr?ygg generated by the congeftion of grofic, vifeide and crude phlegme,
with a little admixtion of an acride and cholerickc humour. Thefc
matters rcmainc fettled in the parr, for that it being too weake cannot

digeft and deprcfic them h wherefore being there im pa(51 ,thcy cafily concrete into

acertaine plafter-Iike or chalkc-like fubftance, whiled by the adventitious and
burning hcatccaufed by paine, and the gouty malignity, their more fubtlc part is
difperfed,but thegrofTcr fubfides. Yet fometimes the unfit application of reper-
cuflive or difeuffive medicines is a caufc ofthe generation ofthefe Tophi. For by
the former, the impad matter is incraffatcd and gathered together ; but by the
latter, the fubtle part beingdifeufled, the remnant that fubfides concretes into
Tophi, Thofc medicines which arc made to mollifie, ought to have a moderate-
ly heating, and humeding faculty, that they may diffufe, and as it were diflblve
the impad matter ; fiich is warme water,thc decodion ofemollient herbcs,the de-
codion of Calves or Sheepcs cntrailes, heads and feetc: after thcfcor the like
fomentations, you (hall ufe the following medicine. ft. axungit, human. anferis
& cervin. an, 5ii. tereb.ven. li. aq, vit.parurn, cera quantum
fat unguentum mode. Then this which followcth will bee good. ft. rad, alth,
liltorurn hryon. lapath. acuti, an. $iiii. coquantur complete & trajioiantur perfeface-
um;adde ?um. arrmon, bdd. 2alb, opopanacis in aceto difiolntorum ?i. mednL chvin.
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5 ifi. incorporentur [until, & applicentur. Or clfc, R. old ItItorum,amygd.dul, medulla
cruris cer. an. 5 ii ft. mucag.fem.ltni, alth. faenugr. an.\\. cera quantumfuffiett;fiat ce_
raum. Or elfc R. empl, de vigo cum mercuric ,

& cerat. de ceftpo humida defenpt. Phi la-
grit, malaxenturfimui amoleo hhor.fiat majfa. Or clfe,R. gum. ammon. 0.

popan.galb, hdcl. dijfolutorum inaceto , an. ? ii. panno Iweo colatis, addepulv.julph. mtr,

finapi,pjrethn, an. 5 R flyrads, hq. &axung. hum. an. 1 i. ref. pint, tereb. ven.an.l fi.
ccra quantum fuffidtb fiat ciratummolIe.Ehh which followcs is thought moft cffcdhi-
all in the opinion of Galen Be,pedes pored, benefalfos, nu. iiii.veterem
pernam, cum illis coque : addenda [iibfinem, radices bryonia

, Upath.acut. an. 5 iii.axun.
gUtauri.dr pftdul. cervih. an, 5 i.eum cafeo putrefa&o fiat empl. molle adujum. This
which followcs is alfo moft cffeftuall. Be, cafe; acris &putrcfajdi, ? iiii. pul.fulph.vivi
euphorh. &pyreth, an.Zin.decodtonts'veteris perna <jrporcdlorumquodfuffiett ad mcor-
pora *>dum, dueantur in mortano,&fiat empl. adujum. Or elfc, Befpuma nitri, I vi. te-
reb. 5 n.olei veteris, Sviii. lixivit , quo Una pileorum lavant cera quantumfuffiett,
fiat ceratum [atis molle. After the ufe of emollicnts,a fumigation fhallbemadcin this
manner. Hear acoglc-ftone,rnilftoneorbricke,rcd hot in the fire, take it forth,and
caff upon it a fufficicnt quantity ofvery fharp vincgar,& therifing vapour
(hall bcdifigcntly received by the affeded member, for this hath a faculty to attenu-
ate and cut groflfc, vifeide, and plafter-like matter, yea alfo,and tobreak the
that isbroken oft timeof its ownaccord, without the help of either medicine orin-
rtrumcnt.To concludc,thcrc medicins which are goodto raollifie feirrhous tumors,
the fame are alfo goodto fofrenthe goutyknots andtophi. But wee muft note that
thefe knotty bunches are fomtimesfuppurated,not truly by thcimpad&plaftcrlikc
matter, but by a new defluxion comming on a fodain,& then it is neccflfary to make
way for the conteincd matter,which being donc,fii ft there commeth forth a humor
like milk, then a plaftcr-Iikc matter, then it leaves behindc itan ulcer to be cured by
applying thereto Empl . gratia dei, and others as the Surgeon (hallthink fir.

Lib. io. jimp. c-7.
fc.n.lib.3.
trad. i.cap. ix. ■

An effc&uall
fumkition.

Chap. XXL

Offlatulencies conteinedin the joints, andcounterfeiting true Gouts,
andofthe remedies to beufedthereto.

SFr-times there is fmall quantity ofhumour, which moves the painc
of the gout; but much flatulcncic mixed tbcrwithjcfpccially in great
joints,asin the huckle or hippe-bone,and theknees; they fometimes
caufe fo great diftention, that they drive the heads ofthe bones forth
oftheir places- You may partly undcrftanditisfo, ifatcnlivc paine

afflift the patient withany lenfe ofheavineftb; if when you prcfTc the rumour with
your fingers,the place retaine no markcor imprclfion thereof, as happens inan<r-
dema, but on the contrary,a flatulent fpirit lifts it up as it were by rcnicency.as if one
fhould chruft a pair ofbellows which arc filld with windjience the part cannot per-
formed duty, for that the fpaccs ofthe joints arc poflefled withaboundanccot fla-
tulencies, fothatthc liberty of motion is intercepted, and the member is kept as it
were bound up. Many no very skillfull Surgeons putting their fingers to thefe kind
oftumours, fo that lifting up the one they prcfTc down the other, whenas they per-
ceive the flatulency,as it were,rifing betweenc their fingers, fuppofing it to bee the
motion ofpus,or matter already generated and flowing up and downc,as is ufuall in
impoftumcSjthcy have opened itby when as nothing flowed forth it ap-peared how much they were deccivcd,yet in the interim,by this theirrafhneftc they
have cau fed many dangerous fymptomcs,asencreafe of pain,defluxion of humours,
by force whereofthe bones have beencdiflocatcd,andbrought to the patient an un-
eatable lamcnefte. But thefe flatulent goutsarc feldomc without fome phjcgmatick
matter, which is neither too crude, nor vifeide. Such like flatulencies are not eafi~
lydifcufled, nor at the firft endeavour, byreafonof a cold difteraper which they
bring to the part,andthe denficy ofthe membranes and ligamentsby which thcar-
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ticulation is knit and fattened, fothac force any pare of that which is there (hue up
can breath forth of fuch ftraicpattages. Therefore the cure mutt be undertaken with
rcfol ving, difcufling,and drying fomentations 3 as for cxamplc,wkh a decodionof
fcnncll,acufecds,rue, chamomill, mclilote, fage, rofemary, origanum, calamines,
horchound, and the like, boyled in wine with a littleLye, rofe vinegar, and com-
mon fait. Tnis following ointment (hall bee ufedafter the fomentation. Be. okt
chamcem. aneth. rut, lauri,an, 1ii, cum cera alba, fiat linimentumaddenda aq. vita fa-
rum, Afteryou have anointed it, apply therctotbis following cataplafme. B't.flor,
cham, mtlil. aneth.rofrub.pulv.an. m \.fol. malv,dr abfinth.an. m furfur, m i. buL-
liant omnia fimul cum lixivia, dr vino rubra, deindepiftenturcum medullapants, drfari-
na. fabartun, quantumfuffiat,fiat catapUfma, addenda of rpfar.dr mytin,an, I ii, Some
highly approve of this following medicine for the wafting at flatulencies. Be,, axun .

JutI, % iv. calcis viva, 5 i terantur dtltgenter in mortario, dr incorporatesappitcentnr.
Or cllc, Be. fiercer, caprar, coUt cum vinodr aetto, an, Ifc. fl. tereb. venet, dr meU, com.

an. 5 ii. aq. vita, 5 fl. pul. rad, ireosjlorent, drfabin. an. I iii. olei rut.dranetb, an. 5 i.
farin, fabarum quantum fufficit. Make a cataplafme to the forme ofapultis. Alfo
(loupes dippedin oxycrate,and wrung out,lhall be applyed:in this oxycratc (hall be
boyled wormewood, origanum, chamomill, raelilotc, rue, common fait, adding
thereto fomc aqua vitro. Then the part (hall be bound up as ftrait as the patient can
endure it 5 in conclullon, that the native ftrength may by little and little bee
reftored to the parr, it (hall be fomented withLye made ofthe allies ofOakc-wood
and the cuttings of vines, wherein ihallbe bpyled, fait, (ulphur, choife alome, and
wetting linnen doarhs,or ftoups therein, and applying them, it Ihall be ftraitly fwa-
thedup. Yec ifgreac pain(ball more cruelly vexe the part, then negle&ing for a time
the propercure of thedifeafe, you(hall withftand the fymptome by rubbing the
part, and anointing it with fome difeufling pile, laying thereon fomc moift wooll &
other anodyne things.

Chap. XXII.

ofthe Ifchias, Hip-gout,or Sciatica

r that the hip-gout in the greatneflfe ofthe caafcs 5 bkcerndTc ofpain,
?g 111®and vehcmency ofother fyraptomes, eafily exceeds theocher kindes of
hjj- Gout, therefore I have thought good to create thereof in particular.

The Pa * n Sortie* is therefore the moft bitter, and the fympromes
moft violent, for chat the dcarticulation of thebuckle bone, with thchcado/the
Thigh-bone, is moredeepe than the reft j becaufc alfo the phlcgmaticke humour
which caufcth it, is commonly moreplenteous, cold, gro(Tc,and vifcid,thac fiowes
down into this joint,and laftly becaufcthc Sciatica commonly fuccccds Tomeother
chronicall difeafc,by reafon of the tranflation and falling downthither ofthe mat-

ter,become miligne and corrupt by the longcontinuance ofthe former difeafe.But
the painc not onely troubles the hippe, but entering deepe, is extended to the muf-
clcs ofthe buttockcs, the groines,knees, and very ends of the toes, yea often times
it vexeth the patient with a fenfe of paincinthe very vcrtdrd ofthe loines, fothat
it makes the patients, and alfo oft times the very Phyfitians and Surgeons to chinkc
it the wind or ftonc Collickc. Thccaufeof fuch wandering anddiiperfed paine is
to bee referred to the manifold diftribution of the nerves whichcome to that joint
from the loinesand holy-bone, for they arc fent into the mufclcs of the buttockcs,
and fodifpetfed over the whole leggeto the very ends ofthe toes, ask is (hewed in
our Anatomy. Therefore the paincis largely extended, thatis3to whatpart foever
a nerve runs whichcomes fromthe affc&cd Hippc.Often times there is no (welling,
no rcdnc(Te,nor diftemper manifeft to theeye,by reafon that the vcinesarc very few
whichrifeintothe furfaceand skinneofthispart, and the humour ly es, as it were,
funkein ; which isthe caufe that divers times the exgremcntitious humours mixed
with fl uulectcie,runne foviolently into (he cavity,ofthis ioiat, thatrelaxing the li-
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gamcnts,as well proper as common,thc head of thethigh-bone is cafily driven out
from hence, fo that itmay never be reftored again, if it remain fo for any ipaceof
time*for that in thistime the humor falling down into this cavity,by delay concretes
as it were intoa ftony body,and the head of the Thigh-bone weares it telfe another
cavity in the neighbouring bone, but the lips ofthe true cavity, which arc grrftjy,be-
come more ftreit and depreft, andlaftlyall the ligamentous bodies rooiftened with
this cxcremcntitious humourbecome more loofc and wcake, whence fuccced many
and moft grievous fymptoras,as lamcneflc,&the decay not only ofthc thigh & leg,
but at length of the wholebody, and laftly a flow and hectick feaver, which in con.
tinuance of time will confumc thepatient for the cautes formerly mentioned.Thcr-
forc let PKyfitians and Surgeons have a care that they refill it at the firft, and with
fuch powerfull remedies as arc mentioned in the following chapter, hinder the
fpringing up and growth ofthe formerly mentioned fymptomes.

Chap. XXIII.
Thecure ofthe Sciatica.

SHough the ‘Sciatica bee commonly occafioncdby tough phlegmc,yet if
the patient be ftrongand abound with blood, and all things eltecontent,
it fhall bee goodto draw blood by openinga veine •, for phlebotomy e-
qually evacuatesall humors s therefore the falling downc of the humors

into the part affedfed, is thereby hindered, or retarded. Verily I have knowne no
fpeedier remedy to aflwage the painc of inflammation, thanblood-letting, being
fir ft made on theBafdica ofthe grievedfide for revulfions for cvacuati-

, on of the con jun&matter on the o>«u//r£/W/V*,which is at the outfidc ofthc ankle,
if the paine ofthc Sciaticabe more on the outfidc jor elte on the Safheia,which is on
the infide of the ankle, if the inner parts bee more pained. The quantityofblood
which is tobe drawnemuft be left to the judgementof the phyfitian,without whofe
ad vite I wouldattempt nothing in this cate. Alfoacridc glyftersare good, ifthere
be nothing which may hinder, as ulcers of the guts,or haemorrhoids. &. rad. acor.
5 ii. centaur.rut.falv.rorifm.calam. origan.puleg. an,m$.ft*chad. arobic.flo,chaw.
mchl, aneth. an. p i.fem. anif. &forme, an. I fi. fiat decottio i. in colatura dtfjolvc
hiera & diaphen.an. 1 ft, mellis anthof.facch. rub. an. *5 i. 6 lei liltorum 5 ill. fiat clyfier.
Strongpurgations are alfo hcreutefull, zsofpiIlul.fetid* arthritic. fsaiereth.de

' Hermodaciilts, and others uted in phlegraatickc cautes. Eleciuarium Diacarthawi
purgeth chollcr and pblegme. Often vomitings doe not oncly evacuate the hu-
mors,but alfo make rcvulfion, as wee have formerly delivered. Bathes and fweatts
profit nootherwitethan a dcco&ion ofguajacum otfirfaparilia. If heat molcftthc
parr, then foment it with oilc of rotes andvinegar, efpccially ifthc paine be deepe
in, for vinegar by its tenuity picrceth to the bottome, and makes way for the oilc,
which of its ownc nature is anodyne. After the ute of generall medicines you(ball
apply attractive and rcfolving things; cmplaftersof pitch andfulphury or of Ammo*
macumi Terehtnthinay PropolisJjalbdnum, draw the
humour from within torhcfurfaccorskinnc. As in like fort alfo the chymicall
oilc offage,rofemary, pellitory ofSpaine, and fuch other like doethe fame, which
by rcafon of the tenuity oftheir fubftance, and theirreparation from earthy impuri-
ty, have farre more powerfull and expedite faculties to penetrateand difeufle. Yet
muft you ufe none ofall thefe without very good judgment anddeliberation,other-
wife there will be dangerofinflammation.

There may alfo be made fomentations of difeufling andrcfolving herbes, as the
rootes and leaves ofdanc-weeds, orris. Bay and Juniperberries, the feeds of fenu-
greeke,anife/enncll, the leaves offage, rofemary, chamomile, melilote,elder, and
the like, boylcdin wine and oyle: the following plaftcris much commendedby
the anticrits to digcft,orrcfolvc andafTwage the paine, with this which drawes forth
thorncs, fplintcrs, and rotten bones. Ik.fim. urtix. muvdit.fpnrna btrac. falls ammo-
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moniaci , rad, artfiolocb•rotund. cohcjnth.terebinth.ysnet. anj x.feemtg. piper is longi.
xylobaljam. thur,myrrh*, adipis cap,, gum. an, d cert, 1$. ficusJylv. § ft,
r.v omnibusfecnndiim artem praparatts cum okt Itltornm,

(£* vinigenerofi quantitat. fuf.ficiente,fat emplafirum. Let it be applycd to the Hippc. Or, &. fmapi acerrimoacets
oii. melliscom. 5 iii. tereb. oiv.olei

Uur. dr de (pica, an. $ ii. far. fas nag. 5 ifi. terra formicarum cum ovis,
Ik i,fol, laur.falv

rut. rurijmarin. an. m.d.vermium terrefi, Theearth with theeggesand
wormisfhallbe boy led apart with the white wine,and herbes cut in pieccs,andthcfc
being drained out, the reft ofthe things (hailbee added according to art, and then it
fhall be applycd to the Hippc. Orclfe,Kc.7W. enul. camp.fgil falom.bryon. bifinal,
an, 5 ii. coquantur complete dr terantur, trajicianturper fartn.fccnug.
drborder yan, 5 i. olei an. y tii. tereb. 5 iv. cera quantumfuf fiat
at cataplafma, It rcfolvcs, aflTwagethjpain,and calleth forth the humours to the skin.
Or elfe, rad.figil. beat <c 5 vi. empl, diachyl, alhif iv. croct in aquavita
di[joint1 ,5 ii. terebinth. 5 \. ol.de[pica nardt quantumfuffcit fat empl.Lct it be fpread
upon leather and applyed warmc. I have oftentimes fuddenly adwaged the paine
ofthefiattea by putting to the pained Hip the root of black Bryony cut into dices,
and applycd, when the matter v?2sco\d.Otc\[£fic,cer* citrm.dr tereb.abiet.anjs'n,
liquefiant ftmulin vafedupltci, dr.uht refrixerint, adde pulv. Hermodaci. ? 8.for, cha*
mam. trid. jior. an, 5 iii. (jicanardi, fior. thymi, an, 6 ii. interioris cinamomi ele&. dr
femin. naflurt. an.Zii.croci, 9 iv. malaxanturfimul mambus axungiaporciveterenon
'faina uncits,crfiat mafacmpl. But ifthe paine be not by this meanesad'wagcd, then
mud we comcto more powcrfull medicines,as toufegreac Cupping Glaflcsapplv-
cd with much flame,and to vcficatorics.hsfk.cantharid.quibus detrabide font aUfii,
fhpbifagr. S id. ftnapt,5 i 6 fermenti accrrimt 1fi. incorporentur fimul, dr fiat veficato-
rium. Alfobliders maybe raifed by applying theinnerrindcof Travailers joy to
the wait of fomc two drarames, a little beneath the grieved part: you mud have a
care that the ulcers that rcmainc after the skinne of the blidcrs is taken off, doc run,
& be kept open for fomc time after,that fomorcjofthc humor contcincd in the part
maybee drawneaway. But ifwee cannotavaile by thefc meansr wc mudaccording
to Hippocrates his lad andextreraeft remedy. Such (faith he)
as troubled with along paine ofthey£/4f/V4, have their Hippe fall out of joint, their
lcgconfudies,& they become lame unleffe theybe burnt: we have alfo read the fame
approved by Celfus. U istht lad (faith he)and medicine in longer dif-
eafes, to cauterize with hot irons the skinne of the Hippe in three or foure places*
and then not to heale up thefe ulcers or fontenels as foonc as may be, but tokeepe
them open by patting thereinto bullets of gold, or diver, or pills of Gentian,or
waxc melted and wrought up with the powder of vitrioll,mercuric, and the like ca-

untill the affrft againd which we ufc this remedy be helped, for by this
meanes many have bin helped. Therefore three or foureadiuall cauteries, or hot i-
rons (hall be fo thrud in about the jditftof the Hip, that they may enter into the fldh
fome fingers breadth, yet fo that you Own the nerves. Cautcrycs here doegood,for
thatby heatingthe part, they hcate and diffolve the cold humours, they cur, attenu-
ate, and draw forth the grolfc and Vifcidc, fo that they flow out by the ulcers, to-
getherwith the quitture. Over and bcfidcs, the ligamentsarc ftrengthened by their
cicatrization,and their loofcndTe helped * Scby this mcaqcs the wholepart is nota-
bly corrobcrated
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Chap. X X III I.

0ftheflAtdentconvulsions or convulftve contraction, which is common,
ly called by the French, Goutc Grampc, and by the

/

Hat which the French call Goutegrampe, wee hearc intend to treat of,in.
thereto rather by the affinity of thename, thanof thething,

MB- for if one fpcake truly, it is a ccrtaine kinde of convulfion generated by
aflatulent matter, by the violence ofwhofe running downc or motion,
oft- times the necke,armes, and legs arc eitherextended, or contracted

intothcmfelves with greatpainc, but that for afhort time. The caufc thereof is a
groffcand tough vapor5infinuating it fclfc into the branches ofthenerves, and the
membranes of the mufclcs. It takes one on the night, rather than on the day, for
that then the heat and fpirits ufually retire thcmfelves into the entrailes and center
of the body; whence it is that flatulencies may bee generated, which will fill
up, diftend andpullthc part whereinto theyrunne,juft as wee fcelutc-ftringsarc ex-
tended.This affeft often takes fuch as fwimme in cold water, & caufeth many to be
drowned, though excellent fwimmcrs,their members by this means being fo ftrait-
ly contraftcd,t hat they cannot by any mcancsbe cxrcndcd.Forthe skin by the cold-
nefle ofthe water is contra&ed and condcnfcd, and the pores therof fliut,fo that the
engendered flatulencies have no paflfagc forth. Such as give thcmfelves to drunken-
nefle and gluttony,or floth and idlcncflcjarc ufually more frequently troubled with
this difealc, by rcafon of their heaping up ofcrudities. Therefore it is cured by mo-
derate diet,and ordering ofthebody, and cxerdfc of each parttherof, for thus they
gather ftrength, andthe generationofthe flatulent matter is hindered. In the very
time when it takes one, the patient fhall bee cured by longrubbing withwarmc
clothes, an daqua a//';*,wherein the leaves of fage,rofcmary, time, favory, lavandcr,
cloves, ginger,and the like difeuflingand refolving things, have bcenc infufed. The
mention and flexion of the members or joints,and walking,are alfo good.
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Lib. ip. 7*1

OF THE LUES
VENEREA, AND THOSE

SYMPTOMES WHICH
HAPPEN BY MEANES

THEREOF.

The Nineteenth Books,

C H A P. I,

A deferipion efthe Lucs Venerea,

He French call the Lues Venerea, the Neapolitane difcafc, thel-
ta^ans Germans [as alfo the Englifh ] tcrmc it the French

Ratines call it Vudcndagra, others name it otherwise.;£®SS But lt makes no great matter how it bee called, ifthe thing it feife
Cj’ ’ o 'S§jpT bccunderftood. isadifeafegottenor

ra^en y toucb, bun chiefly that which is in uncleane copulation,
and itpartakes of an occult quality, commonly taking its origi-

nal! from ulcers of thcprivic parts, and then further manifeftingits fclfc by parties
of the head, and other cxtcrnall parts*, and Iaftly,infccling the entraiks and inner
parts with cruell and no&urnall tormenting painc of the head, fhouldcrs, joynts,
and other parts. In procertc oftime,it caufeth knots and hard Tophi $ and laftly cor-
rupts and foules the bones, diffolving them, the flelh about them being oft-times
not hurts buticcorrupteth and wcakeneth thcfubftance ofother parrs, according
to the condition ofcach ofthem, rhediftemper andevill habit of the affected bo-
dies, and the inveteration or continuance of the morbifickccaufe. Forfomelofe
one of their eyes,others both, fome lofc a great portion of the eye-lids, otherfome
looke very ghaftly, and not like themfelves, and fomc become fquint-eyed. Some
lofe their hearing, others have their nofes fall flat, the pallat of their mouthes perfo-
rated with the Ioffe ofthe bone Bthmoides, fo that in rtcad of free and perfed utte-
rance, they faukcr and fumble in their fpecch. Some have their mourhes drawne
awry, others their yards cut off, and women a great part of their privities tainted
with corruption. There bee fome who
ftru&cd by budding caruncles, or inflamed puft!es,fothat they cannot make wa-
ter without the helpe ofa Catheter, ready to die withina fhort time, cither by the
fupprcflioa of the urine, or by a Gangrene arifinginthefc parts,unldIcyoufuccour
them by the amputation of their yards. Others become lame of their armcs,and o-
therforae oftheir legges, and a third fort grow ftiffe by the contraction of all their
members, fo that they have nothing left them foundbut their voice, which lerveth
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for no other purpofcbuttobcwaile their mHeries, for which it isfcantly fuffident,
W herefore fliould I trouble you with mention ofthofe, that can fcantly drawtheir
breath by rcafon ofan A(lhm*,OTthoCc whofc bodies wafte with ahcdicke feaver
and flow eonfumprion i It fares farre worfc with thefe, who have all theirbodies
deformed byaLeprofiearifingtherehencc,andhaveaIltheir throttles andthroates
-eaten with putridc and cancrous ulcers* their haire falling offfrom their heads,
their hands and feet cleft with tetters and fcaly chinkes : neither is their cafe much
better who, having theirbraincs tainted with this difeafe, have their whole bodies
fhakenby fits of the falling ficknefle • who troubled witha filthy and cuffed flux of
the belly s doc continually caft forth {linking and bloady filth. Laftly, therearc no
kinds ofdifeafes,no forts of fymptomes, wherewiththis difeafe is not complicate,
neverto be taken away,unleftcthe virulcncic of this murrainbe wholly taken away,
and impugnedby its proper Antidote,that is, argentum vivum.

ThcLcprofic
fomeilmcs the
oft'-ipvingofthc
lues venerea.

Chap. II.

ofthe uufis ofthe Lues Venerea,

HIHerearctwo efficient caufes of the Lues the firft is, acertainc
: occult and fpccifickc quality,which cannot be demonftrared 5 yet it may
£ be referred to God, as by whofc command this hath aftailed mankind,5 as a feourgeor punifbmemto rcftrainc thetoo wanton andlafeivious

iuftsofunpurc whoremongers. The other is an impure touch or contagion, and
principally, that which happeneth in copulation. Whether the man or woman
have their privities troubled with virulent ulcers, orbee molcfted with a virulent
ftrangury (w hich difeafe crafty Whores colour by the name of the whites) the ma-
lignity catcheth hold of the other; thus a woman cakcththis difeafe by a man ca-
sing it into her hot, open and moift wombe 5 but a man taketh it from a woman,
which, for exam pic fake, hath feme (mall while before received the virulent feed
of a whore-raafter polluted with this difeafe, themucous fanics whereofremaining
in the wrinckles of the womans wombe, may be drawnc in by the pores ofthe lan-
ding and open yard, whence fucceedc malignc ulcers, and a virulent ftrangury.
This virulcncic, like a torch or candle fet on fire, willby little and littlebee propa-
gated and fent by theveincs, arteries and nerves to the noble parts*, whofc malig-
nity a ftrong livernot enduring, by the ftrength of the natural! cxpulfivc facultic,
will fend it into the groines, whereon follow Abfeeftes, therefore called venereal!
Bubo’s. Thefe, ifthey returncin againe, and caft not forth matterby being ope-
ncd,thcy will,by theic falling back into the veins and arteries,infed the mafic of the
bloud by the like tainturc,& thence will enfuc the Lues ventre*,Yet this difeafe may
be got by a more occult mannerof touch, as by breathing only. For it is nor alto-
gether befidesreafon and experience, thata woman long troubled with thisdifeafe,
may by importunate and often killing,cranffufe malignity into a child for the ten-
derand (oft fubfhnccof a little childe may bee altered, infe<ftcd,and by littleand
little corrupted by receiving of filthy, and in their wholekindc malignc vapours.
For it is knowne,and now vulgarly believed, that mid-wives by receiving the child
ofa woman infc&cd with thisdifeafe, to have got this affe&, the malignity being
taken and drawnc into their bodies through the pores of their handsby the paftk-
gesofthe vcines and arteries. Neither doth it {pareany condition, fcxc3 norage of
men: for, not oncly whofoever ufc copulation, but fuch asonely lye with them,
may bee taken by this virulcncic; yea verily, if they onely lye in the fhccts or cove-
rings which rctaine his fweat,or the virulcncic caft forthby an ulccr.Thc fame dan-
ger may aftailc thofe who fhall drinke in the fame veffell after fuch as are troubled
with this difeafe. For by the impure touch oftheir lips, they leave a virulent Janiesand fpittlc upon the edges ofthe cup, which is no leflfc contagious in its kinde than
the virulcncic of leprous pcrfons,or the feme of maddc dogs. Whereforeit is no
marvcll if children nurfed by tn infeded nurfea draw in the feeds of this difeafeto-
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getherwith the milk,which is only bloud whitened inthe breads. or infeded fuck-
ing children by their hot and ulcerated raouthes, may tranf-fufc this malignity in-
to thebody ofthe nurfe, by therare, loofc and porous fubftance of thedugs whichit frequently fucketh. 6

This following hiftory is verymemorable to thispurpofe. A certaine very good
Citizen ofthis Gitic of Paris granted to his wifebeing a very chaftc woman, thatconditionally dice fhould nurfe her owncchild of which fhcc was lately delivered
Ihec ihould haveanurfein thehoufeto cafe heroffome part of the labour: by illhap, the nurfethey tookc was troubled with this difeafe • wherefore diceprcfcntly
infeded the childe, the child the mother, the mother her husband, and hcctwoof
his children who frequently accompanied himat bed and board, being ignorantof
that malignity wherewith hcc was inwardly tainted. In the meanc while the mo-
ther when fhecobferved that her nurfe childe came not forward, but crycd almoft
perpetually, (bee asked my counfcll to tell her the caufc of the difeafe 5 which was
not hard to bee done, for the wholebody thereof was rcplenidied with vcncrcall
fcabs and puftles,the hired nurfesand the mothers nipples were eaten in with viru-
lent ulcers-, alfo the fathers, and the two otherchildrens bodies, whereof the one
was three, the other foure yeares old, were troubled with the like puftlcs and fcabs.
I cold them that they had all the Lues venerea, which tookc its originall and firft off-
fpring by malignc contagion from the hired nurfe. I had them in cure,and by Gods
helpc healed them all, except the fucking child,which died in the cure.Butthe hired
nurfe was foundly lafhed in the prifon,and fhould have becnc whipped through all
the ftrccts ofthe Cicie, but chat the raagiftratc had a care to preferve the creditc of
the unfortunate family.

A hiftoric.

Chap. III.
In what humour the malignity cftheLucs venerea refides.

Hough in the opinion ofmany the antecedent caufc of this difeafe be the
|pi| made ofblond contcining the foure humours, yet I had rather place the

matter, and primary,andchieffeatthcreof in groffcandvifcidcphlegme
infe&ed with the malignc quality ofthevcnercous venomc, and from

thisbeginning and foundation, Ichinkebya certainc contagious growthit fooner
or later infeds the other humours, as each ofthem is difpofedor apt to fuffer. Of
which my opinion therearc many arguments,but thischicfely ,Thatby the evacua-
tion of a phlcgmatickc humour, whetherby the mouth and falivation, or by ftoole,
urine, or fweatc m men of what temper roevcr,whcther cholcrick, fanguine or me-
lancholy, the difeafe is helped or cured. Secondly, for that the cxccfte ofpaine is
more by night thanby day,becaufe then thephlegmc bearing fway, fevers the peri,
ofiium from thebone, or elfe offends it and thereft ofthe membranous and nervous
bodies by the acrimony of its malignity. Thirdly, becaufe the patients are hurt
by the ufc ofcoldthings, but ufually findc benefit by hot medicines, whither they
bee oyntments, plaftcts, fumigations, orwhatfocverclfc, inwardly taken, or out-
wardly applycd. Fourthly, for that in vcncrcous puftlcs, there is found a certaine
hardneffe at therootc, though outwardly they make (hew of choler or bloud. For
being opened, you (hall findc them Huffed with a certaine plaftcr-like and tophous
matter,or elfe with tough phlegme, orvifcous/u&f j whence arife
orbony excreffcnccs upon the bones, ifnot from phlcgmatickc humours there hea-
ped up and concrete f Fifthly, for that the fpcrmatickc and cold partsdoc prima-
rily and principally fcclc the harmeofthis difeafe. Sixtly,for that the ulcers which
over-fpread the body by meanes of this difeafe,admit ofno cure, unlcfTe you firft
caufc fwcats. Therefore ifthe matter of the difeafe, and fuch ulcers as accompany
it were hot and dry, it would grow worfe,and berather incrcafcd by a decodion of
Guajacum, the roots of China, or farfapariSa. Seventhly, bccaufe oft-times this
difeafe,the feede thereof being taken or drawne into thebody, fo lyeth hid for the
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Conceiving the L ue$ Venerea. Lib. i9.Ji6'
fpace ofaycarc, that it (bewcs no fignc thereof, which happensnot in difeafespro-
ceeding from an hoc matter, which caufeth quick and violentmotions. By this it
appearcch that thebafis and foundation of the Lues venerea is placed or featedina
phlcgmatick humour •yet may I not deny, but that other humours confufed there-
with may be alfo in faulted defiled with the like contagion.For thercare fcarce a-
ny tumours whichproceed froma fimplc humour, and thatof one kinde • but as in
rumours,fo here the denomination is to be taken from that humour which carryeth
the chiefe fway.

Chap. 11II.

Ofthefignesofthe Lues Venerea.

the Lues verierea is lately taken, raalignc ulcers apfeare in thepri-
vitics, fwcllings in the groines, a virulent ftrangury runneth oft-times
withRkhyfames, which proceeds cither from the/w/?4f*,orthe ulcers
of the urethra • the patient is troubled with paincs in his joynts, head,
and Moulders, and as it werebreakings of his armes, legges and all his

members, theyare weary withouta caufe, fo that neither the footnor hand can ca-
fily performe his duty; their mouths arc inflamed, a fwclling troubles theirthroats,
which takes away their freedom of fpeaking & fwallowing,yca oftheirvery fpittfej
puftlcs rife overall their bodies, but chiefly certaine garlands of them engirt their
temples and heads * the fhedding or Ioffe ofthe haire, difgraceth the head and chin *

and leancneffe deformeth thereft ofthebody • yetall of thefe ufe not to appeare in
all bodies, but fome ofthem in forae. But the moll certaine lignes ofthis difeafe
are, a callous ulcer in the privities, hard and ill conditioned, and this fame is judged

’ to have the fame force in a prognofticke, ifafter itbe cicatrized, it rctainc the fame
callous hardneffe 5 theBubo’s, or fwcllings in the groines to rcturnc backe into the
body withoutcomraing to fuppuration, or other manifeft caufe; thefe two fignes,
ifthey concurrc in the fame patient, you may judgeor foretell that theLues venerea
is either prefent, or at hand 5 yet this difeafe happeneth to many without the con-
courlc ofthefe two fignes, whichalfo bewrayethit fclfeby other manifeft fignes,
as ulcers and puftles in the reft of the body, rebellious againft medicines though
powerfull, and difcrcctcly applyed, unlcflc the whole body bee annoynted with
Argentum vivum. But when as the difeafe bccommcth inveterate, many become
impotent to venery, and the malignityand number ofthe fymptoraesencrcafc,thcir
paines remainc fixed and ftablc, very hard andknotted tophi growupon the bones 5
and oft-times they become rotten and foulc, as alfo the hands and fccre by the cor-
ruption offait phlegrac arc troubled with chops or clefts, and their heads are fea-
zeduponby an ophiafis and whitifh tumours with roots deepefafined in, *
arife in fundry parts ofthebody, filled with a matter like the meatc ofachcfnut,
or like a tendon 5 if they be opened they degenerate into divers ulcers, asputride,
eating,andotherfuch,accordingtothe nature and condition of the affe&cd bo-
dies. But why the paines are more grievous on the night feafon : this may bee ad-
ded to the truercafon wee rendredinthe precedent Chapter • firft for that the vc-
ncreousviruleneiclyingasitwereaflccpeisftirrcdup and enraged by the warrae-
neffe of the bed and coverings thereof 5 Secondly, by reafon of the patients
thoughts whichon the night feafon arc wholly turnedand fixed upon the oncly ob-
je&ofpaine.
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Chap. VI

OfFrogno sticks.

8~ F the difeafe be lately taken, aflbeiated by a fewfymptomcs,as
with f°me fmall number ofpuftles,and little& wandring paincs,and the body befides bee young and in good cafe, and the conftf
tution ofthe feafon bee goodand favourable,as the fpring, then
the cure is cafic, and may bee happily performed. But on the
contrary, that which is inveterate and enraged by the fcllowftiip

*“ ~ J of many and maligne fyraptomes, as a fixed paine ofthe head,
knots and rottennefle ofthe bones, ill natured ulcers in a bode very much fallen a-
way and weakc, and whereof the cure hath becne already fundry timesundertaken
by Empyricks, butinvainc; or elfe by learned Phyfidans, but to whole remedies,
approved by reafon and experience,the malignity of the difeafe and the rebellious
virulcncy hathrefufed to yeeld, is to be thought uncurable, cfpecially. ifro thefe io
many evils, thisbee added, thatthe patient bee almoft wafted with a confumption
andhcdick leancndle, by reafon of the decay ofthe native moifture. Wherefore
you muft onely attempt fuch by a palliative cure • yet bee wary herein making
your prognoftickc: for many have bcene accounted in a defperate cafe, who have
recovered; for by the benefit of God and nature, wonders oft-times happen in dif-
eafes. Young men who are of a rare or laxe habit of body are more Tubjeft to
this difeafe, than fuch as arc of a contrary habit and complexion. For as not
all whoarc converfant with fuch as have the Plague, or live ina peftilent aire, arc
alikcaffe&cdj fo neither all w-ho lye or accompany with fuch as have the Lues
venerea, arc alike infeded or tainted. The paincs of fuch as have this difeafe, arc
farre different from the paincs of the Gout. For thofc of the Gout rcturne and
torment by ccrtaine periods and fits,butthe other arc continuall and almoft alwaies
like themfelves • Gouty paincs poflcfte the joynts, and in thefe condenfe a plafter-
likc matter into knots 5 but thofc of the Pocks are rather faftened in the middeftof
the bones, and at length diffblvc them by rottennefle and putrefadion. Vcne-
rcous ulcers which are upon theyarde are hard to cure, but if being healed, they
fhall reraaine hard and callous, they are fignes of the difeafe lying hidde in the
body.

Generally, the Lues venerea which now rcignethis farre more mildeandeafic
tobee cured than that which was in former times, whenas it firftbegan amongft us ;

befides, each day iefeemeth to bee milder than other. Aftrologers thinkthe canfe
hereof to bee this, for that the coeleftiall influences which firft brought in thisdif-
cafe, in fuccceffe of time by the contrary revolutions of the Starres, lofc their
power and become wcake • fb that it may feeme fomewhat likely, that at length
after fomc few yeares it may wholly ccafc 5 no otherwife than the difeafe termed
Mentagra, which was very like this in many fyraptomes, and troubled many ofthe
Romans in theraigne ot Tiberius and the Lichen, which in the time ofClaudios

Swho fuccccded Tiberius) vexed not onely Italy, but all Europe befides. YetPhy-
icianshad rather take to themfelves theglory ofthis iefle raging difeafe, and to re-

ferre it to the many and whollbmc *neanes, which have bcenc invented, ufed and
oppofed thereto by the moft happy labours ofnoble wits.
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Chat- VI.

Horn mtni,»ttdu>hat memes thtre tire to effugrn thit

■5Any forts ofremedies havcbcenc found out by many tooppugneandi overcome this difeafe. Yet at this day there are oncly foure which arc
5 principally ufed. The firft is by a deco&ion of Guajacum • the fccond
\ by unftion ; the thirdby emplafters, and the fourth by fumigation -all

Qf th cm by the firft excepted. Yet that is not fufficicnt-
ly ftron g and powerfull s for experience hath taught,that the dccodion of Guajacum
hathnot fufficicnt ftrength to extinguifh the venomeof the vencreous virulcncy,but
oncly to give it cafe for a time 5 for bccaufe icheatcs, attenuates, provokes fwcatc
and urine, waftesthcexcrcmcntitious humours by drying thcm,itfcemcthtocurc
the difeafe, for that thereupon, for forac time, the paine and all other fyraptomes
feeme more remiffe s but thefe endeavours are wcakc and dcccitfull, as whereby
that only which is more fobtle in the humours in fault, is exhaufted and difpcrfcd by
fwcar* But Hydrargyrum,as a certainchigher power,conteincs therein all the power
of Guajacum, yet much more excellentand efficacious 5 for befidcs that it heats, at-
tenuates, cuts, refolvcsand dryes,it provokes fwcatand urine,and befides it expels
noxious humours upwards and downcwards,bythc mouth andftoole. By which
evacuations not oncly the morefubtle, butalfothc morcgroffc and foeciilcnt ex-
crements, wherein the feat of this difeafe isproperly fixed, are dlfpcrfcd and eva-
cuated 5 by which thePhyfician may bee bold to allure himfelfeofccrtainc vi&ory
over the difeafe. But after the ufcofthe dcco&ion of Gusjaeum, frcfli paincs and
knots arife by the reliques of the more grofle andvifeous humours left in the cavi*
ties oftheentrailcs •but Hydrargyrum leaves no reliques behind it.
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Chap.VII.

How to make choice ofthe woodGuajacum.

HHat is preferred before the reft, which is of a great logge, ofa dusky co-
lour, new, gummy, with a frefhftrong finely an acride and fomewhat bi-
tingtafte, the barke cleaving very clofe to the wood. It hath a faculty to
hear,rarific, attenuate,atcraft, to caufe (wear, and move urine, and befidcs

by a fpecifick property to weaken the virulcncy of theX«« Venerea. There arc three
fubftances taken notice of in this wood: the firft is the barke, the other is a whitifh
wood Which is nextto the barke, the third is the heart of the wood, that is,the in-
ner, blackifh, and more dusky part thereof. The barke is the more dry,wherefore
you (hall ufe it whenas you would dry more powerfully ; the middlefubftancc is
more moift,becaufeit is more fucculcnt and fat • that which lyeth betweeneboth
is ofa mildc temper. Wherefore the two laft arc more convenient for delicate na-
tures and rare bodies,which require lefle drying. Furthermore,thc barke muft be gi-
ven to denfc and ftrong natures, that by the more ficrie force thereof, the humours
maybcmaderaorcfluide,andthcpaflagesofthc body more paftablc. But I would
here bee underftood to mcane fuch barke as is not pytridc and rotten withage, to
which fault it is very fubjc«ft, for that long before it bee (hipped by our people, the
wood lyeth in heapes upon thefhoreintheopenaire, untill they can findc chap-
men for it ; which, when it isbrought aboard, it is (lowed in the hold or bottome
ofthe (hip, where beneath by thcfca through thcchinkes ofthebords, and above
by the mariners, it ufually gathcreth much dirt.When it is brought hither to us,it is
bought and foldby weight, wherfore that it maykeep the wcight,thc Druggifts lay
it up in vaults and cellars under ground, where the furface thereof bedewed with
muchraoifturc can fcarcc cfcapc mouldineflcand rottcnncffc. Wherefore I doc not
like to givethedccodioncither of the barke or wood which is next thereto to (ickc
people.
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Chap. VIII,

ofthepreparation ofthe decoftion 0/Guajacum.

Irft you rauft have your Gnajacum (haved into fraail pieces, and to every
gS pound ofthe (havings, addc of fairc water eighteen, ortwelve pints,

morc or as c^c nature °f party, and condition ofthe difeafe
(hall feeme to require, according to therule ofthe formerly mentioned

Let the water be hot or warme,efpecially if itbe in w inter,
that fo it may the more eafily & throughly enter inro thebody of the wood,& diaw
into it felfe the faculties thereof in the fpaceof twenty foure houres, wherein it is
macerated 5 thcn boyle it inhdveoj.o avoyd or tafte oftire, which it willcontractby boyling it over a hot fire. Yet fomc nothing regard this, buttbinkethe
patient (ufficicntly ferved, ifthey make a decoflion in an earthen pot well glafed, o-
ver a gentle fire, fo that no part of the liquor may runne over the mouth of the vef-
fcl, for that thus fo much of the ftrength ofthe dcco&ion might vanifh away. Ho w-
foever itbe made,Iet it be boyled to the confumption ofhalf,a third,or fourth parr,
as the nature ofthe patient, & difeafe (hall feem to require. Therebe fomc who mixe
divers (implcsthcrwith, which havean occultand proper fimpatby with that pan
of the body which is principally hurtby the difeafe, which at the lead may ferve in
(lead ofa vehicle to carry the faculties of the decoftion thither where the difeafe
modreignech. Others adde thereto purging medicines, whole judgement I cannor
approve of, for that I thinke it is not for the patients good to attempt two evacuati.
ons at once, that is,to expell the humors by fweat by the habit ofthe body, and by
purgingby the belly * for that as much urine, fo allb much fweat (hewes littleeva-
cuation by doolc. For thefc two motions arc contrary,which nature cannot brooke
at once. For purging drawes from the circumference to the Center,but fweat runs
a quite contrary courfc,and this is the opinion ofmany & great pbyfitians.This fird
decodion being boylcd our,& drained the like quantity of water (ball be put to the
dnffe,or maffc,that fo being boyled again without any further & drained,
with the addition of a little cinamon for the drengtheningof the domacke, the pa-
tient may ufc it at his meales, and betweene his mealcs, it hebe dry, for his ordina-
ry drinke. The quantity ofthe fird decodion to be takenat once, ought to be fome
five or fixe ounces, and it (hall be drunke warm;, that (o it may be the fooncr brought
into adion, and led the aduall coldndTe (hould offend the domacke } and then the
patient being well covered, (hall keep himfelf in bed, and thereexped fweat,which
if it come (lowly on, it fhall bee helped forwards with donebottles filled full oFhoc
water, and put co the foies ofthe feet. If any parts in the interim (hall bee much pai-
ned, they dial! bee comforted by applying of Twines bladders halfc filled with the
famcdecodion heated. Neither will it bee unprofitable before the decodionbcc
drunke, to rubbe over all the body with warmc linnen clothes, that by this meancs
the humours maybe attenuated, and the pores of the skinne opened. When he (hall
have fweat fome two houres,the parts oppofitc to the grieved places,(hall firdbe wi-
ped, then prefencly, but more gently, the grieved parts them felves, led a greater
confluxcof humours flow thereto. Thefc things being done,he(hallkeep himfelf
in bed, (banning the coldairc untill he be cooled and come to himfelfcagainc,fome
two houres after, hee(hall fo dine, as the difeafeand his former cudomc (hall feeme
to require •, fixe houres after, betaking himfelfc to his bed, hee (hall drinke the like
quantity ofthe decoction, and order himfclfeas before. But if hebe either weake,
or weary ofhis bed, it (hallbecfufficientto kcepc the houfe without lying downe*
for although he(hall not fweatc, yet therewill be a great diflipation ofthe vapours,
and venenatc fpitits,by infenfiblc tranfpiration $ for the Lues venerea by the ondy
communication of thefe, often times carchcthhold, and propagates it felfe in lying
with a bedfellow tainted therewith. But as it is requifite to have let blood, and pur-
gedthe body by the advifeof a phyfitian, before the taking of the dcco&ionof
Guajacum . fo whileft hee doth take it, it muchconduccth to keepethe belly folnble
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(which is much bound by the heat & drmefleot lucha dnnk;and to prclerve the pu-
rity ofthe firft vcincs by a glyftcr,or laxative medicine taken every fifth,or (ixt day.
But for the ufc of it, we muft warily obferve, taking indication not oncly from the
malignity, and contumacy of the difeafe, butalfo from theparticular nature of the
patient • for fuch as have their body wafted by heat and leancncfie, and their skinne
dryandftaily (whence you may gathera great aduftion ofthe humours, and, as it
were, a certainc incineration of the habit of the body) muft more fparingly make
ufe ofthefc things,but rather temper thebody by humedingthings taken inwardly,
and applyed outwardly, as bathes, ointments without quickfilver, and other fuch
like things. And then a very wcakc decodion of Guajacum fhallbeeufcd fora few
dayes before your undion withQuickC-filver. A more plentiful! diet, as it drawes
forth the difeafe, which of its ownc natdre is long, fo a more fpariog and(lender di-
et makes the ulcers more rebellious and contumacious, by a hedickc drinefle.

Thereforea middle courfe muft be kept, and meats made choice of whicharc fit,
and naturally engender good and laudiblc juicein the body. For it is not only great
ignorance, but much more cruelty, to goe about to conteincall patients withouta-
ny difference,within the ftrait allowanceoffour ounces of Ship'bisket, and twelve
daraaskc prunes: for I judge it farrebetter to dietthe patient with Larr.be, Veale,
Kid, Pullers, fatLarkes, and Blacke-bfrds, asthofe which have a farre greater fa-
miliarity with our bodies, than Prunes and the like Junkets. Let his bread bee made
of white wheat, well leavened, neither too new, or tough, neither too old or hard.
Let his drinke be made of the mafic, or (trainings of thefirft dccodion of Guajacum
boiled with more water, as was formerly mentioned • yet if there arife any great
wcakcnefie of the faculties, you maypermit the ufc of feme littlewine, drinking ef-
p-cially before each mealea cup of the laft mentioned dccodion. Let himavoyd
fieepe prcfenily after meat, for fo the head is filled with grofle vapourcs. Pafilons
or perturbations of the mind muft alfo be avoyded, for thatby thefe the fpiritsare
inflamed and difiipatcd s all delights of honeft pleafurc are tobe defired,but vcncry
wholly avoyded, as that which weakens all the nervous parts. Many in ftcad of a
decoction ot Guajacum, ufea dccodion of China. Now this China is the roote ofa
certain ruih,kaotty,rarc,& heavic,whcn it is frcfii,but lightwhen it is waxed old* it is
alfo without fmcll,whence many judgeit voyd ofany effeduall quality,it is brought
into ufe out of India is thus prepared,it is cut into thin round fiices,boy Id in foun-
tain orriver water,and is given to patients to drink morning and evening after this
manner. Tk.rad.chin* ~fontinfvndanturfer &ce~
quanturadconfumpiion. tertiapartis. Let him take 5 vi.in the morning,and fo much at
night; let him exped a fwcat in hisbed: aficcond dccodion may be made of the
mafic remaining ofthe firft, but witha leficquantity of waterput thercto,which alfo
by longer boyling may draw forth the ftrength remaining in themafic, & be ufed at
meals for ordinary drink.Thercarc fomc who make a third dccodion therof,buthat
is wholy unprofitableand unufcfull. Sarfaparilla is prepared alfo juft after the fame
manner.
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Chap. IX.
Of the fecond manner ofcuring theLues venerea, which isperformed

hy fritfion} or unction.

He cure of the Lues venerea which is performed by undion and fridion isPHI more ccrla *ne * yctnot every kinde, condition and feafon thereof. For
di][carF ee *n vetcratc from an humour, tough, grofic,vifeous, and

u more tcnacioufiy fixed in the folid parts,as you may gather by theknotty
tumours ofthe bones • for then wearc fo farre from doing any good with a fridion
ufed at the firft, that on the contrary wee bring the patient in danger of his life, un-
Icfle we (hall have firft prepared thehumour to cxpulfion, by emollient& digefting
things firft ufed. But if itbe lately taken withmoveable paines, puftlcs,and ulcers in
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rhe jawes,throate, andprivic parts, then may it be cafily cured without fuch prepa.rativcs, especially ifthe humour be (ufficiently obedient,and as it were prepared of
it fclfc, and its owne nature. Therefore firft ufing gencrallmedicines, you may af-
terwards come to ufethe un&ion with Hydrargyrum.

Chap. X,

ofthe cheice,preparation aridmixing 0/* Hydrargyrum.

■1 drorgum which isclcere, thinne, whiteand fluidc, isthebeft: on the
contrary, that which is livid, and not fo fluide, is thought tobe adulte-
rated by the admixtureoffome lead. That it maybe the purer, ftrainc it
through fomc (heepes leather, for by prcflfing it, when it isbound up, it

pafleth throughby its fubclety, and leaves the filth and leaden droflebehindeit on
the infide. Then itmay be boy led in vinegar with chamomile,
mclilote, and drained againe, that fo many waics clcanfcd, it may enter into oint-
ments and plaiftcrs. Tokill itmore furcly, it (hall bee long wrought, and as it were
ground ina mortar, that it maybee broken and feparated into moft fmallparticles,
that by thismeanesitmaynotbecablcto gather itfelfe into the former body: to
which purpofe you may alfo addc fomcfulphur, or fublimate, as we (hall (hew here-
after. It ismoftufually mixed with hogs greafe, adding thereto fomc oyle of tur-
pentine, nutmegs, cloves, fage, and Galerts treacle. Ifa Leucophlegmatia together
with the Lues venereaaffect the body, then hot, attenuating, cutting, and drying
things (hall be added to the medicine, which (hall be provided for un&ion; the fame
(hall be done when as we would have it to enter into the fubftancc ofthe bones. But
if the patientbe ofacholerickc temper, and his blood cafic to be inflamed, you (hall
make choice of lefie hot, attra&ivc and difeufling things. As when thebody (hall be
replcnifhcd with knotty and feirrhous tumours, or fqualideby exccflivcdryncflc,
then (hall emollientand hume&ingthings bee mixed therewith. But that fuch oint-
ments may have a better confidence, 1 ufc to addc to each pound thcreof,four,five,
or fixcyolkcs of hardegges. Therefore this (hall be theforme ofthc ointment cal-
led Vigocs. Re. axnng.porci, lb i. olei chameem. anethi, maftich. (jr laurini, an 5 i. fiy*
rue. liquid.

5 x. rad. enuU3 an. I iii. pul. euphorh. .
§ b.vini

edenf. lb i. bulliam omnia ftmulufque adconfumpuonem vini t deindecolentur\colatHY&
addc lyihargyrdaurt, § vi. thurts, maftich.an. S vi.ref.pint, 5 i f. tereh. venet. ? i. argen.
ti vivi, 5 iv. cerdalb d, 1 i fl. liquefafiis okiss cum cera incorporentur omnia ftmuf ftat li~
nmentumadufum. Orelfc, &. argenti vtvtpr*paraU, 5 vi- fublimit/, 3 ti.fltlphurts
vivij 5 fi. axtmg. porci ,falls expert Is, lb i.vitellos ovorumfub cinertbus coll orurn , nu.iii.
olei terebinth. (jr lauriniy an. $ ii. theriac. vet. & methridat. $ S.fiat Imimentum m ar-
its eft. You (hall corapofe it thus, firft thefublimatum and fulphur (hall be finely pou-
dered, then fome part of the Argentum vivum and hogs greafeputto them, then
prcfently after, fome of the hard yolkes of egges, continually and diligently ftir-
ring and mixing them all together. Allthcfe being well incorporate,addc fomc
more argentum vivum, hoggesgreafe, andyolks ofegges, and incorporate them
with the former • at the laft adde the oilcs, then Treacle, and Mithridate, and fo let
them all be beaten together fora whole daics fpace,and thus you (hall make an oint-
ment ofa good confidence, which I have often ufedwith goodfuccefTc. Yet the
hogges greafe (hallbe firft boyled with the hot herbs good for the finewes, as fage,
rofemary, time, marjeromc, lavander,and others which the fcafon affoords. For fo
the axungia acquires a more attenuating faculty, and confolidating of thofc parts
whichtheZ»« vtntrea affli&s.Bcfidcs,when unguentsare made for thispurpoft,that
fuch virulcncy maybe drawnc from within outwards, byfweats and tranfpiration
throughthe poresofthe skinne, no man need doubt, but that they ought to be fur-
nifiicd with.rclaxing,rarifying,and attra&ivc faculties. Butaxungiafc&dtt that it is
very fit tokill the argentum vivum, italforelaxeth and mollifieth. Now oleum lau-
rinum, de(pica, rutaceam, rarific, digeft, andaftwage paine. Turpentinealfocxtin-
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guiftiech, and bridleththc argentum vivumy moderately hcares,rcfolvcsand ftrcng-
thcns the nervous parts. But argentum vivum is the proper antidote of the Luesue-
nerea, as that which cures it howfoeverufed, dryingby thefubtlcty of the parts,and
provoking fwcat. Verily Treacle and Methridatc fomewhat conduce to rotund the
virulency ofthis difeafe, but unlefTcArgentum vivum affift as a ferret to hunt,and an
dexitenum to irapugnethe can doc no greatmatter.

Chap. XI.
Howto ufethe Unfiton*

imgsr He body and humours apt to caufc or nourifli aplethora or inflammation,
being prepared by digeftive fyrupcs, and evacuated by purging and blec-ggjggj ding as is fitting,according to the dirc&ionoffome Phyfitian, the patient

ut U p jn a parlour or chamber,hot either by nature or art,& free
from cold blafts of wind. For cold is mod pernitiousin this difeafe, both for that it
hurts the nervousparts,already ill affe&cd by rcafon ofthe difeafe, as alfo for that ii
icflfcns the efficacy of medicines. Wherefore many doc ill in this, who, whether ir
winter or fummer,anoint their patients ina large room,cxpofcd on every fide to the
winds- Thcydcalc fomewhat more wifely, who put a cloath fattened like halfc;
tent prcfently bchindc the patient, though anointedby the fire fide, fo tokcepawa)
the cold aire from him. Yet it is fafeft to fet, and anoint the patient cither in a litth
roome, or elfe in fome corner of a largeroome, feparated from the reft of the roeir
by fome hangings, andbuilding a ftove, or making fome fire therein, for fo he ma]
ftanefor fit as he beft likes, the longer,and with the lefle offence,and be equally hca
ted on every fide, whereas fuchas arc anointed in a chimney by a fires fide cannoi
but be heated unequally, being ready toburneon the one fide, whileft the other is
cold, which motionsare contrary and hurtfullro that wc require: bcfidcs, if the pa-
tient fhall bee wcake, hcc cannot ftand and endure the heat of the fire. Or if hec bcc
lhamcfac't, he will bee unwilling to fhew all hisbody at once naked to the Surgeon,
but he may without any harmc, and with modefty, lying on a bed in a little roome,
wherein a ftove is made,have all his lienmes anointed about the joints,andprcfently
bound up, either with ftoupcs, or carded cotton, orbrowhe paper.

Cold raott
hurtfull tofuch
as are troubled
with the Licci
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Chap. XII,

What cautions to be ohfervedin rubbing or anointing thepatient.
£ (hall be anointed or rubbed over with the ointm cc in the morning,*,he

& coflco&ion & diftribution of the meat being perfedfed, which fundi-
Ml g ons otherwife would not be well performed,the powers of nature be-

ing diftra&ed into fcverall operations.Yet ifthe patient fhall be weak,
yOU raay fome house before the unftion,give him fomcgelly, the yolk

of an egge, orTome broath made ofmeate, boiled to pieces, but very fparingly, left
nature, intent upon thcconco&ion of fblid meats, or in great quantity, ftiould bee
drawnc away from that which wc intends At firft let onely the joints of the limrres
be anointed, as about the wrefts, clbowcs,knees, anckles. r - f ' rs.But afterward,
ifthe patient ffial Ibe more ftrong, and a greater commorion of the humours and bo-
dy fcemncccftary,thccmun&orics oftheprincipal! parts may alfo be anointed,and
the whole fpine of the backc yet having much care, and alwaics (hunning the prin-
cipal! and noble parts, left wc fhould docas thofc butcherly Empcrickes doc, w ho
equally, and in like manner daube and rubbe overall the body, from the foies
of the fcetc, to the crownc of the head: moreover, diligentregard muft bee had of
thoteparts, whicharc fcazed upon by the fympromes ofthis difcafe,that they mav
bee more anointed, and that itmay be morethroughly rubbed in. Yet you muft ?J-
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wjies begin your anointing or rubbing at thole parts which arc Icffc offended left
the humours fhould be dravvnc in greaterracafure to the grieved part. And as gen-tle fricacions do nor furficiendy open the pores ofthe skin, fo more ftrong and hard
ones (hue them up, caufe painc, and moreplentifully attract the morbificke matter.
Wherefore it will be more convenient to ufe moderate fri&ions, taking indicationfrom the ftrcngch of the pacicnt,as that whereto werauft ftill have the chiefe regard.
There is alfo another thing wherto the phyfitian & Surgeon muft diligently attend
as that, which if it be not carefully prevented, will cither haften the death of the pa-
tient, ocmakchimfubje&toarelapfc; that is, the quantitie of the remedies and
auctions* and the number of the fr i&ions. Which confideration, together with that
which is of the degrees of the temperaments ofthe wholebody,and each part there-
of much troubles and excrcifeththe mindcs of good Phyficians,andraakech the art
coafefturall, it is fo farre from being attained to by Empcricks. Yet we muft endea*
vourby method and rcafon,chat by the role ofindications fo frequently mentioned,
wcmayattainctothc knowledge thereof, asnearcasmay bee. For to have perfedi
knowledge hereof,and to fay that thofe need only foure, others five,and other fome
fixe, more or fewer fri<5honsac the beginning, which Emperickes commonly doc,
isa chingborh impofliblc and vaine. Allchefc muft beechanged and ordered ac-
cording to the malignityand continuance ofthe difeafe, and the condition of the
alfc&cd bodies. Verily wee muft fo long ufe fri<5tions and unflions,until! the viru-
lent humours bee pcrfe&ly evacuated by fpictingand falivation, by ftoolc, urine,
(wear or infcnfiblc tranfpiration. Which you may underftand by the falling away &

drying up of thepuftks and ulcers, and the ccafing of the paines and ocher fymp-
tomes proper to this difeafe. In many, byreafon ofthe more denfe and compact ha-
bite of the body, nature is more flovvia excretion. Yet I have learnt by long expe-
rienecthat it is beft to anoint and chafe fuch twice in a day,to wit, morningand eve-
ning, fixe houres after meatc. For fbyou fhall profit more in one day, than by the
fingle fridionsof three dayes.But on the contrary,I have often, and with goodfuc-
ccfte, rubbed over but each other day more rare and delicate bodies, giving them
oneortwo dayes reft to recoiled! their ftrength j which by the too much dillbiudon
of their fpiritsbecomming too weak, werenot fufficicnt to cxpcll the relicks of the
morbifick rmtter.And certainly about thccnclofthc appointed fri<ftion,dpccially
when as the patients begin cofluxe at the mouth,the bodies,together with the noxi-
ous humors arc made fo fluid by the means ofthe precedent fa<5tions,chat one fri&i-
on is then m ore efficacious,than two were at thcbeginning.Thercforeas Galen bids,
whenas the difeafe is great, and the ftrength of the patient infirme, that wee fhould
pare our blood ierdags,and drawa little and a little at once-foalfo here when as we
ftuUobferve nature ftirred up, and ready bent to anykindeof evacuation by the
mouth, ftoole, or other like, you ought not to ufe any un&ion or fri&ion oftner than
oaceina day,ycacercainely itwill beebetter to intermit for fame few dayes. For
thus CHajJk reports, that there wasa cercaine man who almoft wafted with a con-
fonapdonjbcingcondnually affli&ed with the mod grievous paines of this difeafe,&
reputed in a ddpcrate cafe by other phyfitians, was notwithftanding at length reco-
vered by him, when as bee hadanointed him thirty feven times, putting fome time
between for the recovery of his ftrength. I my felfhaveobferved otheis, who thus,
by the interpofidon ofone or two dayes, being rubbed over fome fiftcencor feven-
tecne times, have perfectly recovered. Wherefore you rauft take this courfc in reibl-
ved and vveakc bodies, yet in the interim muft you have a care, that the fridions bee
not too wcak,and fo few,that the morbifick caufe may notbe touched to the quick:
for inthiskinde of difeafe naturedothnotofit fclfc endeavour any Crifis,or excre-
tion ; it requites the auxiliary forces ofmedicines, by whofeafliftance it may expell 1
all the malignity.Thcfe are fignes offuch a Crifis, either at hand, or already prefent,
ifthe patient be foceftlefTe,fo loath all things, that hcc cannot remaine in oneplace:
either ftandingor lying,he can neither cat nor drinke,if hcbcopprcffed withacon- (
tinuall wearineffc, almoft ready to fwounc, yet have a goodand equall pulfe, and
gripingsin hisbelly afflict him withbloody &vifcousdeje<5dons,untill at length na-
ture after one or two dayes,portion oftfie morbifick matter being fpent,bc fomwhat
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freed, and all paincs and fymptomes lb much abated, as the excretions have pro-
ceeded. But whereas medicines are not iufficicnt in number or ftrength, there f ol-
io wes an unperfe&Cr/yfr,which leaves behind it fome rclicksof the morbifick mat-
ter,which likelcvendo fo by little & little intent the whole mafsof the humors,that
oft-rimes after ten years (pace,the difeaferifeth as out ofan ambufh,or lurking hole,
and becomes farre worfe than before. But wee muft in like maner have a care left
theft medicines, that are either given inwardly, orapplyed outwardly, benottoo
ftrong; for by caufing fuch colliquation of the radical! raoifturc and folid par ts,ma-
ny have been brought into an incurable confutnption, In others fordid and putridc
ulcers have thence arifen inthe mouth, which having eaten a great part of the pal-
lateand tongue, have degenerated intoa deadly Cancer. In others hereupon the
tongue hath fo fwellcd up,chat it hath filled the whole capacity of the mouth,fo that
it could not be bended to any part of the mouth for chawing, whereupon they have
by littleand little beenc famifhed. In other fome there hath bccnccaufed to great
colliquation of humours,thatfora wholemoncrh after,tough and filthy flavcrhath
continually flowed out of their mouths. Other fome have the muftles of their jawes
relaxed * otherstroubled withaconvulfion,(o that during the reft of their lives they
can fcarcc gape. Others by lofing a portion of their jaw, haveloft tome oftheir
teeth. But you muft not alwaiesfo long anoint and chafe the body, unulls fluxe of
the mouth or belly appeare. For you may finde fundry pertons, who, ifyou fiiould
anoint or rub them to death,you cannot bring them to fluxe at the mouth ; yet thefe
will recover notwithftanding,excrction being made cither byinlenfible rranfpirati-
on,or evacuation ofurine,or f>me gentle fluxe of the belly,cither procured by art,or
comming of it fdfe. In which cate I have obftrved that many have received much
good by a purging deception of Guajacum, adminiftred according to thequantity of
the peccant humor, and given for fome dayes in the morning, addingthereto white
wine, ifthe body abounded with tough and vifeide humours. Dyftntcryes, or
bioody-fluxes caufed by uniftions,may be helped by Glyftcrs,wherein much hogs-
grcafe is dilfolvcd to rotund the acrimony caufed by the medicine and humor which
nouriOicth the Dyfentery. Alto new Treacle dilfolvcd in new milke, is thought
wonderfully to mitigate this fymptorae.
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Chap.XIIL

ofthe thirdmanner ofCure.which isper formedby cerates,
and cmplafers ,

as thefubjlitutes of unciions.

that fundry by realon of the name, abhorre the ufc of fti«5Hon,whtchpi is pei formed by the forementioned ointments, therefore there is found
out anoc^ier manner ofcure, by cerates and craplafters, as fubftitutes of
Fridions, but that ufually is fomewhat flower : for which purpofe it
js not ncecjfu|i onely to ufc the things whichare dderibedby Vigo, but

you may alfo devife other,which are more or le/Te anodync,cmoIlicnt,attenuating,
difeuffing, or drying,according to the conditionof the prefent diftafe,ry'mptomcs,
humorsand patient,never omitting the onely antidote of this difeafe.
Such cmplafters mitigate paincs and knots, andrefolve all hardneffe, and are abso-
lutely very effe&uall/or continually flicking to the body,thcy continually operate.
Wherefore they are ofprime ufc in reiapfes ofthis difeafe,or when the humours arc
thicke and vifeous, or otherwife lye deepe in the body, and very difficult to rootc
our. But for that they worke more flowly oft times, fuch as ufe them are forced at
length to ufc fomefri&ionsto ftimulate naturc,andcaufc the fpeedler excretion.Yet
in feme who febodies and humours have bccne fluid, either by nature or art, the ap-
piyed cmplafters have inthreedayes fpace procured evacuation fufficient for the
difeafe, to that if they had not becne taken away, they would havecaufcd a colli-
quation3likc that which wc lately mentioned in too violent fri^ion.Whereforeyou
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fhall utethc like difcrcrionin taking offthefe, as you ufc in your on&ions and fridi-
on. In (lead ofEmp. deVigofbv* following may be fitly ufcd.Bc. mafjacmp. de mehl.
dr oxjcro(ei ydn. & S. Argenti vivi extin. 5 vi.oleoUunno, drde[picareducdntur ad for-mamempUflri. Thcte plafters rauft be equally fpread upon leather, and laydupon
the fame places of the joints, as were formerly mentioned in the cure by friftions.
Yet fome there bee, who cover with the plafter allthearme, from the hand e-
ven to thefhouldcr, and allthelcgge, from the toppeof the knee, even to the
ends of the roes, which thing I doe not difallow of, if fo bee that the places of the
jointsbee covered over with-a thicker plafter, Thcy muft bee left flicking there lo
long, untillnature beftirred up and provoked to caqfe excretion ofthe virulent hu-
mours. Yct if in the interim, great itching fliali arife in the parts,you may take them
off fo longuntill the parts (hall be fomented witha dcco&ion of the flowres ofcha-
momile, mclilote,red rotes, and the like, madcinwine, to difeufie that which cau-
fed the itching, and then you may lay them on againe. Some, to hinder the rid ng of
any itch, lay not the bare plafter to the part, but cover ic over with farcener, fo to
kcepcic from flicking, and thus intercept the tranfpiration of the parr, the caufc of
itching. They fliali bee ftrqngeror weaker, and lye to the part a longer or fliortex
fpace, as longas the indications,fo often formerly mentioned, fliali feem to require.
Thccffc&s ofcmplaftcrsarethc fameasof fridhqns, for they caufe excretion, one
while by intenfiblc tranfpiration, otherwhiles by a Diarrheaf or fluxe of the belly ,

iometimes by urines, bye moft frequently (which Crifts isaUo moft certame) by fa-
livation. Sordidcand virulent ulcers often breed in the mouth, tongue, pailate,and
gummesby falivation,by reafpn of theacrimony ofthevirulent humors adhering to
the fidcs of the mouth: to hinder the growth ofthefe,many injeft gly fters made of c-
mollient things,cfpecially atthebeginning ofthe ialivacion, fo to draw down tva* ds
the humouis forcibly flyipg up in greater quantity than is fit, although the partic
fdfc may endure them*

There are alfo fomc, who to the fame end givea purging medicine atthev:iy
time when as the humours are ready to move upwards, the which I thinke is not a
fafccoarfc. The cure of'fuch ulcers is farre different from the cure of others. For
they oughtby no meanes tobee repcrcufled or repelled, how enflamed (oever they
be, bur oncly tobee mitigatedby anodyne gargarifmes, fo onely to leflfen the hear,
and that by this frequent wafliing ofthe mouth, you may hinder the flicking or fur-
ring of vifeide humours to fuch like ulcers. A decoition ofbaily,cowes milk warm,
held and gargled in the mouth, the mucilages of the feeds of mallowes rnarlfomal-
\&vcs, pfiltuw, lettuce, line cxtra&ed in the water ofbarly, mallowcs, and pcllitoiy
of the wall,are goodfor this purpofc 5 for thus the ulcers become more mil de, and
thctenacity of the adherent humoursis looted. Youmuft at die firft beware of
ftrong detergentmedicines, foralmoftall fuch have acrimony joyned with them,
which will encreafe the pain, but chiefly intheftate of the difeafe: for fo, the ulcxts
gently clcanfed by frequent gargling, would become work by theuteofaende
things. Therefore ic fliali be fufficientto make ute ofthe foremendoned medicines,
foto hinder the encreafe ofthe filth, and inflammation of the ulcers, if fo bee that
fuch ulcers be not too exceedingraalignc and burning. For if it fliali happen cither
by the powcrfull efficacy ofthe applyed plafters, or by the violence ofnature in its
motion of the ill humours upwards, that fuch ftorc of viicous,and grofie humours
are carryc.d to the mouth, that ic wants little,but that the parr it fdfc is over, ruled by
the morbificke matter, fb thatby the violence and continuance ofthe fluxe, the
mouth and jawesbecome fo fwdled, that a gangrene is tobe feared, by hindering
the entrance ofthe fpirits, and cxtinguifliing ofthe native heat ot thdeparts. In this
cafe wee are forced to leave the proper cure for to wichftandtheaccidenrs,and for
this purpofe we ufercftri&ive & repelling things, fuch as are barly water, plantain,
night-fhade,knot-graflc, fhepheards Purte, &c. wkh’fyrupe ofrofc s,violcrs,quin-
ces, berberies, pomegranates,&c. alfo fuch arc the mucilages and decodions ofthe
feeds of quinces, plamaine, cucumbers, melons, white poppy, hen-
bane, in the watersofrofes, plantainc, night ihaJe, water-lillies, wood binc,&c.
Alfo itis convenient to procure fweats by ftoves, or the application ofany hot and
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dry things • for thus the humours which run forth of the vdTels intoall the furfacc
ofthcbody,are diverted. Butwhenasthe courfcof thehumours runningtothc
mouth, is beginning to ftoppe, and the tumours and ulcers begin to leften, then no-
thing hinders, but that we may ufe gently detergent things, asfyr. refarumficcarum,

melrofitum, and the like. But when it is time to dry theul-
ccrs, they maybe lightly touched withalomc water,or withaquxfcrtu^ fuch as gold-
finiths have ufed For thereparation of metcals. They may alfo frequently ufe dry-
ing gargarifmesmade withaftri&ion of the waters ofrofes, plancainc, night- (hade,
(heepheards purlc, knot grade,and dogges tongue, boiling therein baUufttasof.yub.
myrttifttmach. alumen. berber. mdteor. and the like. During therime of
Auxins or falivation you muft diet and feed the patient with liquid meats, and thofc
of°ood juice, and cade digeftion, for that then he can neither chaw, (wallow, nor
digeft hard things. For nature wholly intent upon the excretion ofthe noxious and
peccant humours, as alfo weakened by the bittcrndlc ofpaine, watchings, and un-
quiccncfte, and confequencly a great- rcfolution of the fpirits, cannot infift power-
fully upon the workc of concoction. Therefore he (hall be fed with rcare newlayd
egges, caudles ofthe fame,barly crcames, eddies made ofa dccoftion ofknuckles
ofvealc, and a c ipon, and gdlycs, and with thefc in fmall quantity, but frequently
adminiftred, aiwaics garglinghis mouth before hcc cate. For his drinkc he (hall ufe
adecoCHon of Guajacum aromatized with a little cinamon,but if any defire that rhe
drinkc (lull become nourifhmenr, for that the patients cannot feed on more folid
meats, you may give them old wine, claret and thinne, mixed withfeme barly wa-
ter. Some there arc who deepfeme crummcs ofpure manchet in theaforefaid wine,
and then prdTc it out,but yet fo,that there may fomc part of thebread
in, which may make it more nouriftiing, and Icffcfiiarpc oracride. Others ficcpc
bread hot out of the oven, in wine, for the /pace ofa night, then they diftill itall o-
ver in bdneo the liquor which firft comes over is more drongand hot, but
that which Bowes out afterwards, morcmildc, and fuch as the patient may ufe to
mixe with his wine without any dangcr,for his better nourifhmenr, and the recove-
ry ofhis ftrength, \

For torcfrclh the fpirits in fear offainting, Muskcdkic; Hippocras,rofc vinegar,
and the like, put to the nofc to find! to, willbe fufficient, wnldfc peradvemure the
patient (hould naturally abhorrefuch things, for fo they would rather dejeCt the
powers and fpirits. In the interim you muft have care of the belly; that youkeep it
open by gentle and emollient glyftcrs.
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Chat. XIIII.
Ofthe fourth manner ofcuring the Lucs venerea.

have deviled a fourth manner of curing the Lucs which is
by fuffitw or turaigacions.Idoc not much approve hcreof,by rcafon of
(undry maligne fy mptornes which thence arifc, for they inte«ft and cor-
rLlPt by c^c‘r vcocmouscontagion,thebraine and lungs,by whomthey
are primarily and fully received,whence the patients during the rdidue

of their lives have (linking breaths. Yea many whilethey havebeene thus handled,
have bcenc taken hold ofby aconvuUion, and a tremblingof their heads, hands, &

legges, witha dcafencfle,apoplexie,and laftly mifcrablc dcath.byrcafon of the ma-
ligne vapours of fulphur and quickfijvcr, whereof cinnAbtris confifts, drawncin
by their mouth, nofc, and all the reft ofthebody. Wherefore I can never approve
rheufeoffuch fumigations which arc tobee received in fumes by the mouth and
noftriils for to work upon the whole body 5 yet I doc nor diflikeof that,which is un-
dertaken for fomc onepart oncly, as to dryup ill conditioned ulcers,which fo affe&
it, that they cannot bee overcomeby any othermcancs, or for to difperfe or digeft
knots, oi to refolvc fixed paincs,othcrwifc unmovcablc. Thrfc fumigations by rea-
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fonofthq admixture of:Argentum vivum have an attenuating, cutting, refolving,
and coHiquating faculty. Thofcwho prepare thefc fumigationsforthccureofthc
whole dileafe and body,take this courfc. They put the patient under a tent or cano*
py made clofe on every fidc,left any thing ibould expire, and they.put in unto him a
vcffcll filled withhot coales, whereupon they plentifully throw Ctnnabaris, that fo
they may on every fide enjoy the rifing fume, juftafter the famemanner as Farriers
ufc to fmoake their horfes for the glaunders: they repeat thisevery dayfo long, un-
til! theybegin to fluxe at the mouth. The principal! matter orbafts of fuch fumigati-
ons,as we have already norcd,is ctnnabaris confifting of fulphur and argentumvivum
mixed together 5 there is added alfo, radix trees flor. thus ,olibanum,myrrha,\uncus
odoratus,

ajfa odorata, mafitche, Urebinthtna,& theriaca, all which have a faculty to
rerolveandftrcngthcnthcfpirits, and nature, andcorrcft the ftench and cvill qua-
lity of the argentum vivum. Therearc alfo other fumigations made afteranothcr
manner,but that alfo when as the argentum vivum is extin&,ar d as it were fixe after
this manner 5 1st fomc lead bee melted, and let there be powred or put thereto fomc
argentum vivumt then let it all be poudred,adding thereto Antimony, Aloes, Ma-
ftich, coprpfe, orpiment, and Benjamin made into pouder, and framed into Tro-
chifccs witfi fomc turpentine. Or clfe,Bt. cinnabaris, | flyracts rub*dr calamita,uu-
(is mofthat. an* ? ill. I fi. excise terebinthin,pant trochifciponderis 5 ji. for the
forefaid ufe. Thcterebsnthina is added to incorporate the dry things, and the gums
are added to ycildraattprto the fume. But virulent ulcers of the Lues venerea fliall
not be fumigated bcfore*thcy be cleanfcd 5 alfo this following fumigation is good,
IV. cinnabar is, $i. myrrh*, ftyracis, ohbaut,opopanacis,an. 5 fi. mafttches, ma-
cis, thurts, terebmthina, drfiatpffumtgium.
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Ghap. XV.
The cure of the/jmptomes,orfjmptomaticke affetts oftheLuzs venerea,

andfirft of the Ulcers ofthe Tard.

s and maligneulcers in this difeafe may growall over the yard.but
thefc are far more tmlignc which arife on the prepuce, than thofethat'
grow on the Gians, or nut ofthe yard. Now theyare rebellious to the
common medicines of ulcers which happen other waics,& they are al-
fo fubjed to turncinto a gangrene,fo that fundry,who have not in time

provided For thcmfclvesby theufeof argentum vivum, arc forced For their negli-
gence toFufFer the lode of their Gians, and ofttimes of their whole yard. Yet I am
ofopinion that I chinkc we muft begin the cute ofail ulcers ofthe yard with the ge-
nerall remedies of ulcers. For all ulcers arifing in thefc parts by rcafon ofcopulati-
on,are not virulent. But w hen as we fhall finde that wc doe no good by this meanes,
and that the difeafe notwithftanding growesworfe and worfe, then muft we come
to make ufc of fuch things as receive argentumvivum,that by thefc we may refift the
virulcncy which is ready to difperfe k fclfcoverallthe body, yet it is abfolutely ne-
ceffary thatall thefc things be endued with fuch faculties as may rcrund the maligne
acrimony of this an one is this following cellyrium of LanftanckJk %vi.
m albi, aq. roj. drplantag. an. quart, i.aurtpig. $ ii. vindis aeris, oi. aloes, myrrha,
an . 3 ii. teranturfubtilifsime, dr fiat collyrium. Alfo thefc ulcers may bee profitably
touched with mercurywatcr,or aquafortis which the Goldfraiths have ufcd,or die
mercury inponder, or out.agyptiacum : but the falling away of the Efchar fhall bee
procured withbaft It con, or frefh butter. Yet I think itnot fit to ufcthcfcacrid things
without very greatcaution, for fear ofa gangrene,whichcafily happensto rhis part.
But if fuch ulcers arc foftubbornc, that they will not ycild to thefe remedies, then
muft wc come to the fridjoaor of the groines ulcers,with the
ointments formerly forthe general! friction. Alfo fumigations may bee
made, a? wcc,mentiQncd,wuhc former chapter. For thus at length the malignity of
the virulcptbumpiirr wUi W thecalloushardaefleraollifiedsand laft-
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ly the ulcers thcmfclvcs clcanfcd, and being clcanicd,consolidated. Sometimes af-
ter the perfeftcure of fuch ulcers, there will appeare maniteft fignesof theLues ve-
nerea in many, which(hewed not thcmfclvcs before, for that the virulcncy flowed
forth of the running ulcers, and nowthis ventbeing ftopt, it flowes backeintothe
body,and (hewes fignes thereof in other parts sandthefe men have need ofa gcnerall
unction. *

*fh!swhiehby
our Author is
here termed
Jifangum viru-
l(nta,8c\nFtech
Chaudeplffex is
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by other Au-
thors is uluaily
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Chap.XVI.

}Ick a Gonnorlioea differeth from 4 * •vtruUntfirungurf
' to this day very many have thought that the virulent ftrangury hath

fome affinity with the Gonnorhcea of the Ancients, but you fhall undcr-Sftand by that which followes, that they arc much different. For a Co.
nnorhoea is an unvoluntary effufion of feed running from the whole bo-
dy to the genirals,by rcafonof the refolution and palfcyofthc reten-

tive facility of thefe parts, as it is delivered by Galen,UhM loe. affetf. This difeafe
bcfallcth others by the collc&ion of the bloud and ferninail matterby the vcflcls
of the whole body, which not turning into fat and good flefh, takes its courfe to the

t genitals; but on the contrary, a virulent ftrangury is a runnning,or rather dropping
out ofthe urenary pa(Tage,ofa ycllowifh, lividc, bloudy, filthyfkpies, like tofus or
matter not well conco&cd, oftentimes fretting and cxukcrating the paffage with
the acrimony, and caufing a painefull crcftion of the yard,and diftenfionof all the
genitall parts. For in this eredion there is caufcd as it wercaconvulfivccontradfioQ

c of thefe parts. And hence it is that the patients complaine, that they fcclc as it were
a firing ftretched fliffe in that part, which drawes the yardas it were downewards.
The caufc hereof is a groffeand flatulent fpirit, filling and diftending by its plenty,
the whole channdlor hollow nerve? yea, verily,the whole porons fubftancc of the
yard. Iftothcfe fympromes this be added,that the urenary paffage be cxulccratcd,a
grievous paine affli&s the patient whiled he makes water,for thatthe ulcers are irri-
tated by the (harpe urine pafllng that way. Such a virulent ftrangury or running of
the rcines oft-times continueth for two or three ycares (pace; but the Connorheea,
or running of the feed cannot endure fo long, but that it will bring the body to an
extreme and deadly leaneneffe, for that the matter of the feed is of the more be-
niqnc and hudible portion ofthebloud, as you may perceive by thofe who have
.too immoderately ufed copulation but the fpacc of one night.For fuch havetheirfa-
• ccs more leane and lankc, and the reft oftheir bodies enervated, languidiethand be-
commeth dull. By this we have delivered,it may be perceived that the running ofa
virulent ftrangury, is not therunning ofa fcminali humour, fit for generation ofi C-
fuc, but rather ofa vifeous and acridc filth, which hath acquired a venenatc malig-
nity by the corruption of the whole fubftancc.
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Chap. XVII.
Ofthe caufes anddifferences ofthe fcalding.or fharpeneffeof]the urine ,

He heat or fcalding ofthe water, which is onekinde of the virulent ftran-
M gury,arifeth from fomc one ofthefe three caufes, to wit, repletion,inani-

’Jpp w'tionand contagion. That which proceeds from repletion, proceeds d-
ther from too great abundance of bloud, or by apaincfull and tedious

journey in the hot funne, or by feeding upon hot, acride,diurctickc and flatulent
meats,caufing tenfion and heat in the urenary parts,whenceproceeds the inflamma-
tion ofthem and the genital! parts, whence it happens thatnot onelya fcrainall,but
al lb much othernaoifture may flow unto thefeparts, but principally to thefrottata,
whichare glandulesfituateat theroots, or beginningof the aecke of the bladder.
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place the fpcrmatickc vcflcls end 5 alfo abftinence from vcncry caufeth

this plenitude in fome who haveufually had to doc with women, especially theex-
pulfivc faculty of the femirtall and urenary parts being weske, fo that they arc not
of themfclvcs able to free thcrafelves from this burden. For then the fUppreffed
matter is corrupted, and by its acrimony comradcd, by an adventitious and putre-
dinoushear, it caufeth heate and painc in the paftage forth. The froftau fwclling
with fuch inflamed matter, in procefle of timebecomeulcerated, the abfeefle being
broken. Thepurulcnt/4»/« dropping and flowing hence alongft the urinary paf-
fagccaufes ulcers by the acrimonie, which the urine falling upon, exafperarcs,
whence(harpe painc,which alfo continucth for fomc (bore timeafter making of wa-
ter,and together therewith by rcafon of the inflammation, the paioes attradion, and
the vaporous fpirics diftenfion, the yard ftands and is contra&cd with painc, as wee
noted in the former chapter. But that which happens through inanition, is acqui-
red by the immoderate and unfit ufe ofvencry, for hereby the oily and radicall moi-
fturcofthcforcraentionedglandulcsisexhaufted, which wafted and (pent, the u-
rlnc cannot but bctroublcfomcand (harpe by the way to the whole urethra. From
which fcn(e of(harpe painc, the fealding ofthe urine hath its denomination. That
which comes by contagion,iscaufed by impure copulation withan uncleanperfon,
or with a woman, which fonae Ihort while before hath received the tainted feed of
a virulentperfon, or clfcbath the whites, or her privities troubled with hidden and
fccrec ulcers, or carricth a virulent fpiric (hue up or hidden there, which heated and
refufeitated by copulation, prcfcntly infers the wholebody with the like contagi-
on, no otherwiferhan the fting of a Scorpion or PhaUngtum, by cartinga littlepoi-
fon intothe skinne, prefently infers the wholebody, the force of the poifoto fprea-
ding further than one would believe, fo that thepartie falls downe dead in a Ihort
while after. Thus therefore the fcminallhumour conteinedin theproHat<e>\scor-
rupted by the tainturc ofthe ill drawne thenceby the yard, and the contagion in
fe<rts the part it fclfe; whence followes an carting forth theviru’cncy J
by the urenary palfage, caufeth a virulent ftrangury 5 and the maligne vapour carry-
ed up with fomc portion ofthe humour unto the cntrailcs and principal! parts,caufc
the Lues venerea .

TJiecaufcsof
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Caa p.XVIII.

Prognotticks in a virulentJlrangurj.
ought not tobe negligent or carelefle in curing this afFc&, for

°^ t Proccec * pernicious accidents,as wee have formerly told you,
ilk nc&^e<^c^>lt becomes uacurablc, fo that fomc have it run out 1of their urenary paflage during their lives; ofe-times to their for-

mcr mifery is added a fuppr cflion of the urine, the frostata and
neck of the bladderbeing inflamed and unmeafurably fwelled.Co-

pulation,andthe ufe of acridcor flatulent mcarescncrealc this inflammation,and al-
fo together therewith amicanlfduria, or ftoppage of theurine -.they arc worfc at
the change ofthe moonc: ccrtaiac death foiiowes upon fuch a ftoppage;as I obfer-,
ved in a ccrcaincman, who troubled for ten ycares /pace witha virulent ftrangury,
at length dyedby the ftoppage of his water. He ufed to be taken with a (topping of
his urine,as often as he dfed any violent e*ercifc,and then he helped hitnfdf by put-
ting up a filver Catheter, which for thac purport* he (till carrycd about him; it hap-
pened on a he could notthruft ic Up into his bladder, wherefore
he fent for me, that I might helpchim to make water’fbr which purpofc when 1had
ufed all nay skill, it proved invainc: when he was dead, and his body opened, his
bladder was found full and very much diftended with urine, but thefnHat* prefer- }
naturally fwcllcd,ulcerated, and full of matter refembling that, which formerly U- 1
fed to run out ofhisyard, whereby youmay gather, thatthis vrtulcnty flowes from j
the Whichruns forth of the yard ina virulent ftrangury, and not from thd
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Iicines 5as many have imaginqd.Ccrtaincly, a virulent flrangury, if it be of any long
continuance* is tobe judgeda certaine particular Lucs venerea, fo that it cannot bee
9irc4 unkfleby fridiqns with Hydrargyrum. But the ulcers which pofleffe the neck
pfjjhc bladder are cafily difeerned from thefe which are in thebody or capacity
thereof. For m the latter the filth comes away as thepatient makes water, and is
fbund With the urine,with ccrcainc firings or membranousbodies comming
forth in the urine: to thefe may be added, the farre greater flinch ofthis filth which
iftoeth out of the capacity of the bladder. Now muft wee treat of the cure ofboth
thefe difeafes, that is, theGonmrhaa and virulent flrangury,but firft ofthe former.

ChaK'XIX.
The chiefe headscfcuring a Gonnorhoea.

a Phyfitian be called,who may give dire&ionfor purging, bleeding
jig and diet,if the affe& proceed froma fulndTc and abundance ofblood!S and cm‘ mattcr 5 all things (hall bee (hunned which breed more

bloud in thebody, which incrcafc feed,and ftirre to vcncry. Where*
fore he muft abftainc from wine,unlcffc it be weak and aftringcnt,and

hcmuftnotoncly efehew familiarity with women, but their verypi&urcs, and all
things which may call them into his remembrance, efpecially ifhe love them dear-
lysftrong cxcrcifes do good,as the carrying ofheavieburdens even until they fwcar,
fwimming in cold water,little flccpc, refrigerations of the loincs and gcnitall parts
by annoynting them wfth unguentum rafatumrefrigeransGaleni&nuhitum, putting
thereupon a doublecloth fteeped in oxycrate, and often renewed.But if thercfolu-
tion or weaknefle ofthe retentive faculty of thefe parts bee the caufcof this difeafe,
contraded by too much ufe of vencry before they arriveatanagefittoperforme
fuch cxcrcife 5 in this cafe (lengthening and aftringent things muftboth bee taken
inwardly,andapplied outwardly. But now 1haften to treat of thevirulent ftrangu-
ric, which is more proper to my purpofe.

Diet.

Foraftrangury .

occasioned by
rcoktion. 1

For thedecay
ofthcrctcntive (

faculty. i

Chap.XX.

The general!curebothofthefeaiding ofthe water
, andthe virulentflrangury,

■Ec muft divcrflyorder the cure ofthis difeafe, according to the variety
of the caufcsand accidents thereof. Firft, care muft be had ofthe diet,
and all fuch things (banned as inflame the bloud, or caufcwindincfTe-
of which nature arc all diuretickand flatulent things,as alfo ftror.gand
violent cxcrcifcs. Purging and bleedingare convenient, cfpccially, if

fulncflc caufc the affe(ft. Womens companies muft be (hunned and thoughtsof ve-
ncrcous matters ; the patient ought not to lye upona foft bed, but upon a quilt or
mattericc, and never, ifhe can hclpcit,upon hisback; boylcd meatsarc better than
ro?fted,c(pccially boyld barly,& the four cold
feeds beaten, for fauce,let him ufenone,unlcflc the juice ofan orange, pomgranate,
or verjuice; let him (hun wine, and in (lead thereof ufe a dcco&ion ofbarly and li-
quericc,a hydromtfor hydrofaecharum witha little cinamon, or that which is termed
Potus divims . In the morning let him Tup of a barly crcame wherein hath beenc
boy led a modulus ofthe foure cold fccdcs beaten together with thefeedes of white
poppy •, for thus itrefrigerateth, micigatethandclcanfeth -alfo the fyrupsjofmarih-
mallowes and maiden-haire arc good. Alfo purging thebelly with h&lfcan ounce
of CafsU, fometimes alone, otherwhiles dram or halfca dram of Rubatbcin
pouder put thereto, is good. And tbefe following pils ace attb convenient. K.mafftfifuLfineqmbus tk&i 3&»f4fhur4grfm*wmtarehinthinaformnturpint*',
let them bee taken after the .firft Venice turpentincatone, oradding thereto

Diet.

Pills.
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fome Rubarbc in pouder, with oyle of fwcct almonds newly drawnewithout fire,
or fome fyrupc of maiden-hair is a Angular medicine in this cafe,for it hath an excel-
lent lenitive and cleanfing faculty, as alfo to hclpc forwards the cxpulfivc facultie,
to caft forth the virulent matter contained in the proftata, You may by the bitter-
nefle perceive how it refills putrefaction and you may gather how it perfortnes its
office in the rcincs and urenary parts,by the fmcll it leaves in the urine after the ufe
thereof. Bur ifthere bee any who cannot take it in forme ofa bole, you may eafily
make itpotable,by diftblving it in a mortar with the yolk of an egge and fomc white
wine, as I learned of a certainc Apothecary, whokept itas a great fccrct. If the dif-
cafe come by inanition or emptinefle,it (hall be helped by fatty inje&ions, oily and
emollient potions, and inwardly taking and applying tbefe things which have the
like faculty, and (hunningthefe things which caulcdthe difeafe. Howto cure that
which happens by contagion or unpurc copulation, it (hall bee abundantly (hew-
ed in the enfuing chapter.

The force of
’ Venice turpen-
tineuuhi»

* difeafe-

How tobee
‘ made potable.

Chap. XXI.

7heproper cure ofa virulent firangary.

BI r * t we moft begin with the mitigation ofpainc,and (laying the
inflammation,which(hallbe performed by making injedionin-
to the urethra, with this following deco&ion warmc. Ek.fem: vft~In, la£iucs,papav. albi,plantag* cydon, lint, hyofaam albt,an m i'n. idetrahamnr muctres inaquisfoUnt &rofar. ad quantttatcmfuffiaen- 1
tern, adde trochifc.alborumRhafts camphoratorum tnpollinem ndatto-

——
1 rumf$u mi[eejimul,& fat mjefitofrequens .Vox tins bccaufc it hath

a refrigerating faculty, will help the inflammation,mitigate pain,and by the mucila-
ginous faculty lenific the roughnefle of the urethraymd defend itby covering it with
the (limy lubftancc,againft the acrimony ofthe urine and virulent humours.In (lead
hereof you may ufc cowes milk newly milked, or warmed at the fire. Milk doth not
only conduce hereto being thus injected, but alfo drunk, lor it hath a refrigerating (
and clcan Ting faculty and by thefubrletyof the parts ir quicklyarrives at the urena-;
vy paflages. Fuithermorcitwillbe good to anoint with cerat.rcfiger. GaUni
camphota, or with or nutrition

, upon the region of
thekidncycs,Ioincsandpeir/jwi«w, as alfo to anoint the Cods and Yard. But before
you ufc the fort laid ointments or the like, let them be melted over the fire,but have
a care that yon make them not too hor, left they fhould lofc their refrigerating
quality, which is the thing we chiefly defire in them. Having tiled the forefaid oint-
ment, it vvill be convenient to apply thereupon fomc linnen clothes moiftenedin
oxv crate corapofcd exaquis plantaginis, filani, fempervivi, ref arum, and the like. 1
If the patient bee tormented with intolerable paine in making water, and alfo fome
(mill time after, as it commonly corrimcth to pafic, I would wiffi him that he ftiould
make waterputting his yard intoa chamber-pot filled with inilke or water warmed.
The paine by this meancsbeing afTwagcd, wemnft come to the cleanfing of the ul-
cers by this or the like in jccfion.IV. hydromelnis fymp. 3 1v.fyr. derofis jiccis,(jr de ah-
fmth. an. 1b.fiat nijtcho. Butiftherebenecd ofmorepowerfuil deteifion,you may
fafelyadde, as I have frequently tryed, a little agyptiacum, I have alfo found this
following deco&ion to bee very goodfor this purpofe. IV. vim albi odenfen,

ft 1$.
aquar, plantaq, & rof, an . 3 ii. auripigmenti, 5 fi. viridis arts, 9 i. aloes opt . o fi.pulveri-
fenturpulverifanda,(jr builtamfimul. Keep the deco&ion for to make injc&ion wirh-
all. You may encreafe or diminifb the quantity and force of the ingredients earring
into this compofition, as the patient and difeafe ftall (ccme to require. The ulcers
being thus cleanfed,wc muft haften to drythem, fo that we may at length cicatrize
them. This maybe done by dryingup the fuperfluous moifturc,and ftrengthening
the pacts thatare moiftened andrelaxed by thecontinual! defluxion,for whichpur-
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ftay Inflamma-
tion.
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pok this following dcco&ion is very profitable. fabrornm^upfidurum,
hiUr'fl. mcnm enpref. an. 3 i femin.fumach. fr herher, an. 5 ii .fyrup,
rofitr.frdeabfmh.an.il. fiat deeott/o.Youmay kcepe itforan injc(ftiontobcoften
injc&ed into xhzarethra wiefia fyriogc, folong as that there (hall no matter or filth
flow outthereat, for then there is certaine hope of the cure.

Chap. XXII.

ofCaruncles,or flefhy exerefeenus whichfomtimes happen to grow
in the Urethra, by the heat orfcaiding ofthe urine.

Sharpe humour whichBowes from the Glandulestermed Preftata,and
continually runs alongft the urenaiy paflage,in fome places by the way

frets, and cxulceratcs by the acrimony the urethra in men, but the
vg ncckc of the wombe in women. In thefe,as alfo is ufuall in other ulcers,

there fometimes growes up a fuperfluous flefb, which oft times hinders
the carting or comming forth ofthe feed & urine by their appropriateand common
paflage, whence many mifehieves arife 5 whence it is that fuch ulcersas have carun-
cles growin g upon them muft be diligently cured. But firft we rauft know whether
they be new or old. For the latter are more difficultly to bee cured than the former,
•becaufethe caruncles that grow upon thembecome callousand hard, being oft
times cicatrized. Weeknow that there arc caruncles, if the Catkater cannot freely
pafle alongft the paflage ofthe urine,but Andes fo many flops inthe way,as it meets
with Caruncles that ftop the paflage 5 if the patient can hardly make water, or if his
water runne in a very fmall ftreamc, or two ftreames, or crookedly, or onely by
droppeand droppe, with iuch tormenting paine that he is ready to letgoefais excre-
ments, yea and oft rimes doth fo, after the ferae manner as fuch as arc troubled with
the ftonc in the bladder. After making water, as alfo after copulation, fotnc portion
of the urine and feed ftayes at the rough places of the carunclcs,fo that the patient is
forced to piefTehisyardj to preffc forth fuch rehques.Sometimes the urine is whol-
ly flopped, whence proceeds fuch diftention of the bladder, that it caufeth inflam-
:illation, and the urine flowing backc into the body, haftens the death of the patient.
Yet fometimes the urine thus fuppreft,fweats forth preternaturally in fundry places,

as a: the fundament, yertnatum, cod, yard, groines. As foonc as we,by any of the
fore mentioned figncs, (ball fufpert that there is aC arunclc aboutto grow, it is ex-
pedient forthwith to ufe means for the cure thereto fora caruncle from a very little
beginning doth in a fhort time grow fo bigge, that at the length it becomes incure-
able, verily you may cafilygheffc at the difficulty of the cureby that we have for-
merly delivered ofthceflencc hereof,bcfidesjtnecicines can very hardly airive ther-

; at.The fitteft feafon for the undertakingthcrcof is the fpring, and the next thereto is
winter; yet if it be very troubldbmc,you muft delayno time.Whileft the cure is in
hand,thc patient ought wholly to abftain from vencry,forby the ufethereof,thekid-
neys, fpermaticke veflels,proftata, and the whole yard,fwcll up and waxe hot,and
consequently draw to them from the neighbouringand upper parts,whence aboun-
danccof excrements in the affeded parts, much hindering the cure. You muft be-
ware ofacrid and corroding things in the ufeof detergent inje&ions,for that thus the
urethra being endued withmoft exquifite fenfc, may beecafiiy offended, whence
might cnfuc many and ill accidents. Neither muft wee be frighted ifat fome times
wee fee blood flow forth of fecret or hidden caruncles. For this hclpes to fhorten
the cure, bccaufe the difeafe is hindered from growth,by takingaway portion of the
conjanrt matter,the part alfo it fclfc is eafed from the opprefling burden,for the ma-
terial! caufc ofcaruncles is fuperfluous blood.Wherf ore unlcffe fuch bleeding hap-
pen ofit fcl fc,it is not amiftc to procure itby thrufting in a Cat hater fomewbar hard,
yet with goodadvile. Ifthe Caruncles be inveterate, and callous,then muft they be
mollified by fomentations, ointments, caraplafracs, plaftcrs, and fumigations ; you
may thus a make rad.alt h, & Him,alb. an, I iv.rad, hryarn*,
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nicuL an. 5 i b.fol, maLvar. vioUrum, parietar. & mercur. an. in lini,f*nugr.
an. | IS. cartcus ping, muxiu/orum chamAm. & imlil, an, p i. contundantur comu den.
da

, madcnda incidenturjjulliant omniain aqua comwuni .-make a fomentation, and
apply it with toft fponges. Ofthe mafTe ofchc (trained* out things, you may make*
cataplafme after this manner. Kc.pradtfia materialta

, terantur ,
(J* trajiciantur

, adde
axungi*porct,unguenti bafiliconis ,

40. § ii. yfar cataplafma ; let it be applyed prefent-
Jy after the fomentation. You may ufc this following liniment whilcftthccata-
plafmeis providing. Ik.unguenti alth. & agnppAan.*\& oefipi humid*, <3*4*7*
human, an. f i. butjn recent is, old hlior. &cham&rn. an, 5 vl hquefiant fimul, addend0
dquAmtdtufiat Imimentum: let it bee applyed outwardly upon the part where-
in the Caruncles are. For the fame purpofe platters (hall bee applyed, which
may bee diverified, and fitted as you (hail thinkegoodj yet EmpUfirumdeVtgo
truly made, exceedeth all the reft in a mollifying faculty, and in wafting (ach cal- \
ioushaedneffe. The following fumigation isalfogood for the fame purpofe • take J
fbme pieces of amille-ftone (for this wee Ufc in ftead of thepyrttes mentioned by
the Ancients) orclfefome Brickesof alargcfizc, after they are heated hot in the
fire, let them be put into a pan, andfet under aclofc ftoolc, then caufe the patient
to fit thereon, as ifhee were going toftoole, then poure upon the hot ftoncsc-
quall parts ofverylharpe vinegar, and very good lyiquavita, and carting clothes
about him, that nothing may exhale in vainer let him receive the afeending va-
pourac his Fundament, Moreover, that this me-
dicine may workethe better efFed, you may put the Patient naked into the Barrell
noted with this letter A. fo chat he may fit upon a fcate or borde perforated on that
part, whereas his Genitalis are, then place the pan holding the hot ftones between
his legges, then presently fprinklc the rtoncs with the forementioned liquor,by
the doore marked with the letter, B. Thus the Patient (hall calily receive the fume
that exhales therefrom,and none thereof bee loft, he covering and vailing hirafclfc
on every fide. Such a fumigation,in Galens opinion,hath a faculty to penetrate, cut,
refolvc. foften and digeft feirrhous hardnefles.

Acataplafoc.

A liniment.

Vlgocs crnpla-
ftcrctfe&uall
tofbfccn a ca*,
runclc.
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Chap. XXIII.

What other remedies jhallbe uftdto Caruncles occafionedbj
the Uxcs venerea.

ifyou fufpe&chat thefe Caruncles come orarc occafioncd by a vi-
0 rulcnc humour, or the malignity of the Lues venerea,

, it is meet that the
C patient obferve fuch a diet as ufually is preferibed to fuch as are troubled

■ W with theLues venerea 5 let him ufe a deception of Guajacumy and let the
ytrjnMim and the whole yard bee anointed with ointment made for

the Lues venerea j otherwife theSurgion will lofc his labour. In the interim
whiled hce (hall fwcac in his bed, he fliallbee wifhed to hold betweenehis legges a
donebottle filled with hoc water, orclfc a hot brickc wrapped inlinnen eloathes,
raoidened in vinegar and aquavit* . for thus the heat and vapour will afeend to the
genitalis, which 5togcther with the helpcof the applyed ointment, will diffolve the
matter oi the Caruncles,-and being thus foftened, they mud beconfomed withcon-
venient medicines. Wherefore firft if they become callous, or cicatrized (which
you may lufpcft it they cad forth no cxcrcmcniitious humidity) they fliall beexa£
perated, excoriated and tome with a leaden Cutoff havinga rough button atthc
end likea round file. He fhall fo long ufe the Cathater put into the Urethra, thruding
it up and downethe fame way fo long and often as hce fliall thinkc fit for the brea-
king and tearing the Caruncles, hee (hall permit them thus tome to bleed freely, fo
to cafethe affe&cd pare. You may alfo for the fame purpofe put into the Urethra the
Cathater marked with this letter B.whcreinto putting a fiivcr wiar fliarp at the upper
end, that thruding it in and out,it may wear and makeplain the refitting ca-
runcles. Verily by this meanes I have helped many much perplexed with the fearc-
full dangerof this difeafe. Some better like of the Cathater marked with the letter
A. being thus ufed : icisthrud into the Urethra with the prominent cutting fides
downewards, and then preffingthe yardonthc outfidc clofe with your hand to the
Catheter in the place where the Caruncles are, it is drawn forth againe.

Particular de-
tjiilrs ot theLu*
« venerea not to
be cured unlelfc
by thegeneral!,
remedy of the
virulcncy.

Caruncles it'
callous,muft
firil be Ibftcncd. •

Cathatersfit to xveare afimder, or teare Caruncles.

A .Jheweth the Catheter with the infirtedftlver mar y but not hangingforththereat .

b, jheweth the Cathastcr with the infertedftlver wiar hangingforth at the end.
i iic thus tome Caruncle (hall bee ftrawed over with the following pouder,beingvery cffrdhiall to wadeand confume all Caruncles of the privities without much

paine. herb, fabin. in umbra exficcat. 3 ii. ocra, antimon. tnth.frafarat. an. d6. fiatfuh. fubtilijTimnsy lee it bccapplycd in the following manner. Put the powder into

Apoudcrto
waftecatunv
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the pipe or Catheter having holes in the (ides thereof, the which is the lowcrmoft of
the laft deferibed. Then put the Catheter into the urenary paffage untill the flit or
opennefle ofthe fide come to the Caruncle, then into the hollowncflfe of the Cathie-ferpucafiiver wiar, wrapped about the end with a little linnen ragge, which as it
is thruft up, will alio thruft up the pouder therwith, untill it (hall come to the flic a-
gainfl the caruncle, then will it adhere to the caruncle, bloody by reafon of the late
actricion.Tlien fliall you draw forth the Catheter fixft twiningit about,that fo it may
not (crape offthe pouder againe. If intollerable paine hereupon happen, it fliall bee
a Swaged, and the inflammation reftrainedby the following inje&ion. Rc.fuccorumportulact, plantag.folam,&fempervivt, an. 515. album ovorum, nu. vi. agitentur diu
in mortar toplumbeo ; let it be inje&ed warmc into the umbra with a fy tinge. In ftcad
hercofyoumay alfo make ufc ofanother injc&ion, which is formerly preferibed.
Neither will it be unprofitableto apply rcpcrcuflives to the genital Is,to hinder pain
and inflammation. You may alfo ufe other medicines, having a faculty to confumc
the Caruncle, amongft which thefe following arc excellent. virtdis erisyauripig-
mentt,vitriol, Rom. alumtnis roch. an . 5 ii. infundantur omnia tn acet, acerrtwo,atqne
inter duo marmora inpollinemredigmur : then let it be expofed to the fummer funne,
and dryed,againeintufed in (harp vinegar, and then as before grownd upon a mar-
ble,fo that you fliall finds nothing fliarpc with your fingers j laftly let it be oppofed
to the funne uncill it may bee made into moft lubrle pouder, and all the acrimony
be vaniflied, which vvifl be commonly in eight dayes [pace. Then, Rc. ol. rofat. 5 iv.
lytbargynSii coquantur ad ignem, quoufque cotertnt in emplaft.foltd*confident i<e,ah
jgnetum femottSy addc pulv. prxdtcJ. I ii, let them bee mixed with a fpatula, and put
upon the fire untill it come to fo hard a confidence, that it will fticke to a waxe can-
dle,or lead wiar, fo that it may not come offby handling with your hands.The Sur-
geons of Montpelier, ufe this medicine: This following is another, a:pre-

pay. 5 vi. antimomi, o iii. troebife. alborumy Rhaf. camphorat, %
\, cortic is granattain,

minis ujli y an3 i S.fpongta ufia,3 ii. let them all be made into pouder: then. Re. ting,
drapompholiges,

& alb. Rbafis, an. § ii. mifeeantur cumpradtttispulvenhus in martart o
plumbeoy& dw agitentur: let a very fineragge bee fpread over with this ointment,
and wrapped about a waxe candle, andfo thruft into the and then draw
forth the candleagaine by twining ita contrary let the end of theragge hang
out of the yard, fo to pluckc it forth againe, when as you (hall thinke it hath done
what it can to the Caruncle, which is, when it hath covered it with the medicine
with which it was fpread. Some alfo make waxe candles with a (lender, but diffc
weeke, wholeend,which is tobe put to wearcand confumc the Carunclcys compo-
fed ofthe following medicine. Rc emplafiri nigriy vel diachylums ireatis ii.pul.fabi-
nay ocra

}
vitriol. Rom . calcin.pul. mer. an, 5 8.omnia liquejeantfimtd ad diclnm ufiom.

Whilcft the cure ill ill bee in hand by thefe following medicines, let the patient bee
carcfull that he fo fluke his yard after making water, that he may (hake forth all the
reliqucs of the urine which may chance to ftoppe at the Caruncles « for ifbut one
droppe ihould ftay there, it would be fufficienc to fpoile the whole operation of the
applyed medicines. After that the Caruncle fliall bee worncaway and wholly con-
fumed by the deferibed medicines,which you mayknow by the urine flowing forth
freely, and in a full ftreame, and by thruftingup a Cathater into the bladder with-
out any ftoppage 5 then it remaincs chat the ulcersbe dryed & cicatrized for which
purpofc the following inje&ionis very powcrfulland effe&uall, and withoutariy
acrimony. $.nuc. cuprejf. gallar, tort.granat . an. alum.roch.
5 15.builtant omnia fimulfecund, art. fo make a deco&ion for an injeftion, whichyou
(hall ufc fo long,untill nocxcrementitious humidity diftill out'ofthe yard.The fol-
lowing pouder dryes morepowerfully, and confequently haftens forwards cicatri-
zation, and it is alfo without acrimony.Rc. lapidem calamin . lotum} tefias ovorum u(lasy
corallum rubrum y corticemgranat. commtnue omnia inpollinem ,

let thispouder be ufed
to the ulcers, with a waxe candle joynedto fomcunguentum deficcativum rubrum,

or fome filch like thing, Alfo firings or rods of lead thruft into the ure thraas thickc
as the paffage will fuffer, even to the ulcers, being firft befineared with quickfilver,
and kept in day and night as loneas the patient can endure, are good to be ufed .For
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chey dry by their touch and cicatrize, they dilatethe urenary pafTage without paine 9
and hilly hinder the fides ofthe ulcer from corrupting oneanother.

Chap. XXIIII.

Ofvencrca.llBuboes, or fwedtttgs in the Groines.

He virulencyoftheZ#w venerea isfometimes communicated to
the Eiver, which ifit have a powerful! cxpulfivc faculty,it cxpells
itinto the groincs,as the proper cmun&orics thereof,whencepro-
cced Bubo's. The matter of thefe for the mod part isa-
Sundance ofcold, tough,and vifeous humours,as you may gather
by the hardneffe and whitcnellc of the tumour, the pravity ofthe
paine s and contumacy ofcuring 5 which alfo is another reafon, bc-

fidcs thefe that wee formerly mentioned, why the virulcncy of this difeafemay bee
thoughtcommonly to faften it fclfein a phlcgmatickc humour. Yet fometimes vc-
nercail Bubo’s proceed from a hot, acridcand cholcrickc hnmour, aflociaced with
grearpain and he at,and which thcrupon often degenerateinto virulent& corroding
ulcers. Some vencreousBubo’s are fuch conjoyned accidents of the Lues
that they foretell it 5 fuch arc thefe which fora fmall while fhew amanifeft tumour,
and fuddcnly without any raanifeft occafionhidc thcmfclvcsagainc, andreturne
backcto the noble parts. Others are diftindf from the Lues venerea though they
have a fimilitude of effcncc and matter therewith, and which therefore may behea-
led, the Lues venerea yet reraainiuguncured. Such are thefe which are ufually feen,
and which therefore compared with the former may be termed fimple and not im-
plicit.For the cure,you muft not ufe difeufting medicins,Ieft refolving the more fub-
tlc part, the groflfer dregsbecome impa&and concrete there 5 bur much lefTc muft
we ufc rcpercuifives, fortbatthe matter is virulent. Wherefore onely atrraftive and
fuppurating medicinesare here to bee ufed, agrceablcto the humour predominant
and caufing the rumour, as more hot things in sedematous and feirrhous rumours,
than in thofe which referable the nature of aphlegmon or eryppelas : the indication
taken from therarity and denlity of bodies inlinuatcs the fame variety. T he apply-
ing of cupping glades is very cfe&uall to draw it forth. But when as it is drawne
forth,, you fhallforthwith apply an empladicke medicine, and then you (hall come
to fuppuradves. When the tumour is ripe it fhall be opened with a potcntiall caute-
ry,it it proceed from a cold caufcjforby the inducing of hcatthe refidue of the crude
matter is more cafily concofted,befidcs when as an ulcer ofthis kindcis opened, the
matter willbec more cafily evacuated, neither fhall itbee fit to ufc any tent, but
onely to apply pledgets. The refidue of the cure fhall bee pcrformcdBy detergent
medicines, and then ifneed require, the patient (hall be let blood, and the humours
evacuated by a purging medicine, but not before the perfect maturity thereof.
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Ard Tumours, Exofiofis and knots have their matter from thicke and

m tpugh phlcgtnc, which cannot be diffolved, unlefTe by hotmcdicincs,Hi which have amollifying &diffolving faculty. For which purpofc,bc-
|| gill \m Tides thole medicines which ufually areapplycd to (cirrous tumours,

you muft alfo make ufc ofarg.viv. commonly after this
empl. filii Zach.& $ iii. euphorh. 56.emplafi . de vigo, lii .cerat.afyp.defcript,
PhiUgr vtvi extinft. ovhfiat emplajlrum. Spread it upon leather for your
ufc. In the meane ipace let the patient obferve afparing dyct 5 for thus hce (hall bee
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Concerning theLues Vcncrca.Lib. ip. 7+7
helped, if fo be that the fubftance ofthebones be yet unpcriihcd. For if itbe putre-
fyed&rottcn 3 thcn the dclcribed medicines are ofno ulc, butyou muftofnccclfiry
lay bare the bone, either by incifion, or clfc by an aduail or potential! cautery • but
I hadrather doc it with an a&uall, for that it extracts the virulency impad in the
bones, as alfo it haftens the abfcefle,or falling away of the corrupted bone. Itlhall
be of a convenient figure to cauterize the bone, as, round, fquarcor long. I ufually,
before the application offuch a Cauftick, firft divide the flelh that lyes over it with
an incifion knifc.that fo the painemay be the IdTe, becaufc the flelh cannot be burnt
through but in a long time,by which the fire may come to thebone. But it will not
bee amilTe, before weetreat of this art, firft to confidcr the nature of the rottennefle
of the bones.

Chap. XXVI.
Wh) the ifones besom rotten, anal by whatftgnes it maybeperceived.

folurion ofContinuity which is in the bones, iscalled by Galen,, Ca.
This ufually is the caufeof rottennefle $ for, bones that arc gra-v■ bruifed, rent,perforated, broken,luxated, inflamed and difpoiled of

flelh and skin,arc calily corrupted 5 fordifpoylcd oftheir covering,
altered by thcappulleof the airc, which they formerly never

felt, whence alfo their bloud and proper nourilhment is dryed upandexhaufted.
Bolides alio, thefames running downe by rcafon ofwounds and old ulcers, in pre-
cede oftime,fallens it feife intotheir fubftancc,and putrefies by little and little • this
putrefa&ioriisencrealed and caufcd by the too much ufe of oily and fatty medicines,
as raoill and fuppurate things for hence the ulcer becommeth more filthy and ma*
ligne, the flelh ofthe neighbouringparts groweth hot, is turned intopus,which pi c-
icntly falling uponthe bone lying under it, inflames it. Laftly, the bones are lub-
jc&to the fame dilates, as the flelh chat lyeth underthemis- belides alfoaccor-
ding to beginning of inflammation oft-times proceeds from the bones;
but they beat not, becaufc,according to the opinion of the ancients, puliation is a
dolorilickc motion ofthe Arteries, but thebones want fenfe. Which verily I can-
not dcny 5buc alfo we mud confcffe that the membrane that cncompaflcth thcm.and
the arteries chat enter intotheirbody,are endued with mod exquifite fenfe. Where-
fore the arteries comprdled and waxing hot by reafon of the inflamed bone, caufe
a fenfe of paine in the periofitum, fo that the patients complaine ofa dull and deepe
painc, as it were funke into the fubftanceof the bones. Therottcnaellc or corru pri-
on is oft-times m mifed to the eye, as when the bone is laid bare, for then it varieth
from the naturall colour, and becomes livide, yellowilh or blackc. Ocherwifc you
may perceive it by touches by fcarching it witha probe, as when you meet with a-
ny inequality or roughneflc,or when by but gentlycouching it, your probe runs in-
to the fubdancc ofthe bone, as into rotten wood, for a bone is naturally hard, but
being rotten, becomes loft. Yet hardnefleis notan infallible figne ofa found bone.
For I have fccne rotten and bared bones, tohave fomecimcs grownc fo hard, by the
appulfe oftheaireythat a Trepan could not,without a fti ong endeavour, enter them.
Alfo the rottennefle of thebone is known by the condition of the filch which flowes
forth of the ulcer, for it is not ondy more thin and liquid, but alfo more dinking.
Furthermore,fuch ulcers have a fofc,loofcand watery flelhibetides alfo,thcy arc un-
toward and rebellious to farcotick & cpulocickc medicines • to which ifthey chance
to yecid and be cicatrized, yet within a Ihort while after the fearre will relent of its
own accord,for that naturc,dcditute of the firm and found foundation of theborcs,
cannotbuild up a laudiblcand conftant flelh. Neither is it fufficicnt that the Surge-
on know Certainly that the bone is rotten and c9rn1.pt, it is furthermore fit he know,
whether this corruption be (uperficiary, or pierce deepe into the fubftanceof the
bone, that hemay know how much ofthebone mull beeftailed. For leading is the-
onely cure of that which is corrupted t now it is fcailcd by that which dryesex-i
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Concerninpthe Lues Venerea. Li B.iy.ja%-
cecdingIy,anddrawcsforth all the humidity, afwellthc cxcremcnticious, the au-
thor of the rottennefle, as thealimentary- For thus it remaines withoutbloud and
nourifliment, and confequently life alfo 5 whence krauft of neceffley fcailc or fail
off,being deftitutc of the glue or moifture which joyned it to the found parts in vici-
nity and communion oflife, like as leaves which fall away from the trees,the humi-
dity being exhaufted, by which, as by glue,they adhered to the boughes. For this
purpofe Catagmatick powders arc preparedto amend the corruption which is one-
ly fuperficiary. Sk.pulMoesjreucombuSta>pompholygos, an, Sii. treesfler. arijteloch.
ret. myrrh.cerujfty an, Si.puLoBeor. combttfi. oG. teranturjublitiff. fiatpuhis ; let itbee
applycd either alone by itfelfc, or elfe withhony and a little aqua vita. Alfo the
following cmplafter being applyed,ftirs up nature to the cxclufion of the broken

i-boncs, and cleanfeth the ulcers from the more grofleand vikifafames, cer.nov.

ref.pim,gum.ammo». dr elemi, an.ovi, terehj> iW.pul.mafltch, mfrrb. an, l&.arifiolset.
aloes ,opopan.euphorb. an. Si, cleirojati quantumfufpcit,pat emflaft. fecundam

artem, according toDiojcorrdes, takes offthe (cailes ofbones in one day.
Hereto al fo conduccthEmpdehetinka, Or, ft. olei caryophyl.*$, camph. Ziumifce-
antur fimulin mortar Mere, But if that part of thebone which is corrupt can-
not thusbe taken away, then rauft you ufc the fcailing Trepans and Scrapers deferi-
bed formerly in wounds of the head 5 efpecially if any more greator folid bone bee
foule. Furthermore the here deferibed Trepan will be good to perforate the rotten
bone in many places where itis corrupted, untill, as it were,a ccrtaincbloudy moy-
fturciflue forth at the holes 5 for thus it more freely enjoyes the aire, and alfo the
force ofthe medicines admittedby thefeholes works more powerfully.

Acacagmatlck
powder.

A defquamato-
ry or fcailing
PLifter.
Diofltb.$£ajrj%

ATrepan withtwo triangularbits& a pin to holdthem in thefioeki: ns alfo
mother Trepan havingfourth(quart dr fixe-(quartbits conve-

nientfor to he ufea in the rottennefle
ofgreaterhones•

But ifthe rottennefle be more decpe,andthe bone more hard, either by nature or
accident, as by the occafion of the too longadraiffion of the aire, then the rotten
fcailcs fhali bee cut offby the inftruments deferibed in wounds of the head, driving
them into the bone with leaden mallets, left the part fiiould bee too much offended
or fliakeu with theblow- The fcailcs and fragments (hall bee taken forthwith mul-
lets, the fignes thatall therottennefle is taken away, are thefolidnefleofthebone
thereunder,and the bloudy moifture fweating outthereat.

signes that the
*
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CfcM*»*IWI
Ofaftuall& potentiatt Cauteries.

U T if the described remedies cannot take place, by reafon ofthe ma-
lignity or magnitude oftherotre«md% then rfiuft wee come to a&uall

|| and potential! cauteries. But I (houl<f ratherapprove ofaduall, bccaufe <SI by ftrengthcningche.part, they confumc the cxcrcmentitious humours 1
wherewith it is overcharged, to wit, tHc matterbf the Canes . which is

not fo effc&ually performed by potenriall yetare wcoft-timcs forced to
»fc thefc,to pleafe the patients which are teff iflethit.apd affraid of hot irons. Potcn-,
tiall Cauteries are aqua fonts, aqua vitriols , fealding qyle7~mCited fulphur and boy-
ling, and the like; in pouring on ofwhich I to bee prudent
and induftrious, lc/1 he fhould raflily violate t{ie neighbouring found ports by the
burning touch ofthefe things } which his temerity would caufe vehement paines,in-
flammations and ocher horridefymptomes. POr aduall cauteries,their variety in fi-
gure is fo great, that it cannot bee defined, much Ictfe fetdbwne in writing; for they
muft be varied accordingto the largencflc of the rottcnnefie,and the figure and con-
formation of the fouled bones. Such as arc; thoughtgood here to
delineateunto you, contenfohefyAfo admortiffiy that fomc of thefe
work by pricking,fome by cutting,fome flatwife, and other fomc with their points
made to the forme ofan Olive IcafcL -m
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Other Cauteries.

Other Cauteries ferthefamefurfofe.

The following figure ofa Cautery is fit for virulent knots that arife in the fcull,
when you defire totake awaythe fidh thatcovers r he this purpoic it is made
hollowandtharpe ina triangular and quadrangular forme, divided as it were into
three &ranches,that you may fo make ufc of which you plcaie.
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Thefigure efthoUew tnd tutting Cmeric.

The Cauteries whofc formesarc hereafter expreft takeplace in rotten bones that
lye deep in, wherein you cannot make life of the formerly defeated without touch-
ing ofthe neighbouring found parts. To avoyd which danger you (hall pur your
Cautery cvcntothc bone throughan iron pipe, which may keep the neighbouring
and flefty parts from burning.

AftuaH emeries with theirfifes.

Great difcommoditiescnfuc upon too raft, that is, coo frequently applycd Cac~
tcries, or too longadhering to the bone; for by this immoderate and fiery heat nor
oncly the cxcrcmcntitious humidity of the rotten boncisconfumcd,bur alfothcra-
dicall and (ubftantiall moifturcofthc partis cxliauftcd, whereinalone nature, en-
deavouringto caft offche corrupt fcailes, and fever the found from the rotten bone,
and to fubftitutc fleft, ftandsand confifts. Whereof, the meafure of applying of]
Cauteries ought tobe taken from the greatnefle of the rottenneffe, and thcexcrc-1
memitious, orafter a manner foaming humidity {weaving through the pores of the
bone. Bdt before you prefle your cautery into therotten bone which lies very deep
in, as that which happens in the thigh bone, and upon other very flefty parts,
you muft diligently defend the neighbouring, found and flefty parts,as ir were w ith
a covering,for that the humour diffufedby the touch ofthc fire,burns the other pla-
ces whercunto it diffufeth it fclfc like fealding oylc. After the cauterization you
mufthclpc forwards the falling away of the fcailes, by fometimes dropping in
our oyleofwhclpcs,being made fealding hor. This oyle, though very fit forthis
purpofe,yctdoelnot iudge it fit to ufc it too often, itmay fuffice to have droppe d
it in feme twice or thrice. For at length it may violate the found bone, that lycsun
dcr therotten, by the oyly, fubtleand moift fubftance. Furthermore, a bone is the
mod dry part of thebody, therefore un&uous and moift medicinesare contrary re
its temper and confidence. But it conduccth often and gently to move the fcailes al-
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ready beginning to feparatc thcmfelves, and it haftens the flackcnefFe ofnature in
caftingthemoff. Yet may you not ufc force, ufclcfie peradvemure when as they
hang as it wereby a {lender thread j otherwifeif the unwary Surgeon forcibly pluck
away the fcoiles before thri nature hath put a cover upon the found bone, hee fhall
give way toanew alteration and foulencfleby the appulfc oftheairc. Furthermore
after thccorrupt Icaile.is falling offby the force of nature expelling it,you muft have
diligentheed that you put not eating or corroding medicines upon the bone that is
undent • forthuschou {halt con fumeor wafte the flefli which nature hathgenera-
trd thereupon, which compo led ofnewly concreted bloud, is like in foftnefle to
newly crudled milkc* ia timcjxoufd grow mo* more folid and
hard confiftence. This undergrowing flefli by littleaud little thrifts therotten bone
above ir, out of Its place, and is the caufcof the fcailing thercerf. it is, at the firft ga-
thered together likeM graines ofa pomgranate, with a red,lmooth and equal!Jani-
es, and not ftinking.abd at length it cafts forth a white matter. Therefore then wee
muft rather ftraw thereon Cephalickpowder compofcd of fuch things as haveafa-
culry to dric without biting, fuch as arc Orrisroots,wafticd aloes,mafticke, myrrhe
barly flowre, and the likh Laftly, it muft bee cicatrized 5 it isbetter that fcailes
ofbones fall away ofthcmfelves by the oncly force of nature, than to be plucked a-
way by the.force of medicines, or inftruments ; becaufe, j^ffasarctoo wolently
and forcibly plucked kway, leave corners like to nftulous Neither ought the
corrupted membranes when they are turned intopus to bee p’ucked away too vio-
lently, or to bee touthed by tooacridcmcdicincsYforpaihchereuponarifing,hatb
divers times cabled inflammation, convulfioh and other pernicious fymptonscs.
Therefore it is better to commit this bufinefle to nature, which in fucedfe of
by making ufe ofthe expullivc faculty,will eafily ircc itsfclfe from thisrotten fub-
ftancc } for that which is quickas farre as it is able, will ftill put away that which is
dead from it.
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Chap. XXVIII.

Of a vulnerary potion.

c if the contumacious rottenneftc of thebone and alfo a rebellious ulcer
niallnotyecldtorhedcfcribed remedies, it will bee convenient to pre-
feribe a vulnerarypotion to the patient. For nature helped by fuch a po-
non, hath to myknowledge fundry times done wondrous things, in the

amendment ofcorruptbones, andconlolidation of ulcers. For thefe potions though
'they doe not purge the noxious humours away by ftoolc, yetarc they wondrous
cffe&uall to dqanfc ulcers, andfreethern from the excefle ofexcrcmencitious hu-
mours, to clcanfe the bloud, and purge it from all impurity, to agglutinate broken
bones 5and knit the finewes. I have here thought good to fpeake of them,and chief-
ly, for chat they were much commended by the Ancients, but negle&cd by the mo-
de me Phyfidans and Surgeons. But if the cure of wounds and old ulcers be per-
formed by deterfion, and the reposition of the loft fubftance, what medicine can
(bone r orrather do it than char, which by its admirable and almoft divineforce fo
pm get in he bloud, that thereof, as from a fit and laudible matter, the fldhorany o-
ther loft fubftancc may be fitly reftored,and the part recover its former union ? But
it fitful ous Ulcers, Cancers, Gouts & the like difeafesbe offended by the ufe offait,
fpiccd,acridc meates and others which are of fubtlc parts, as muftard, onions and
garlikc,orany other cxcefle in meat, or drinke* why may they not become milde
and gentle by medicated and contrary meats and drinks, or at leaft bee reduced to a
more equal! temper? Therefore that Surgeons may know of what things fuclicom-
petitions may arife,! have here thought good to reckon them up, thatyou may learn
what they arc. , :

The pfe ofvul-
nerarypotions.
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Scabious. ThejapMarpes.
Sankle. Herbe Robert.
Bugle. Doves foot,
Moufeare. bogges tongue.
Barnet. Avenes.
dHadder, Prunella.
Tanfie. Ofmund.
Tops of hempe. Clarye,
TopsofBrambles. Gentian.
Sowesbread. HerntarLa,
Comfory thegreaterandlefier, Red Colewurt or Cabbage „

Vervine. Scordium,
B iJiorte, Cattesminte,
OHugwftrte: Cinque foile.
Periwincle. River Crabs,
Centaury. Mace.
Adders tongue. Boiearmenick,
Betonie. Return or Tobaccc-.
Carduus benediHus. Mead.fweef,
Thecordiallflowers. Colts, foot.
0/rifiolochia , orBirth -warts. Dandelion.
Speedwell. . Plantaine,

Agrinwnie. St,Johns wurtt.

Ofall thefe the Surgeon (hall makechoice according to the mindand judgement
ofthcPhyfician,fiich as he (hall thinke fit and proper to every ulcer or wound, or
to each woundedand ulcerated part,according to the condition ofthe time,the tem-
per of the patient andkinde or nature of the difeafe. You may make drinkes not on-
ly ofthe decodions of thefe, but alio of their juices in white wioe, or cenomef which
arc good not oncly to purific the matte of the bloud, to clcanfc fanious,virulent, fil-
thy and diffentcrious ulcers,but alio to driveaway putrefa&ion, fcail bones,dittolve
clottedbloud in bruifes, to draw, plucke out and exterminate all ftrange bodies, as
1 have often obferved to my great admiration. They are corapofcd ufually after
this manner. favic.huguLfcabiofbeton.fcord.nepeP. an.xs\,B.uvar, mdnd,fem. bjper.
& card.ben.anCuriumfior.cord.4n. p.n. co quantur complete in aq.communi*pofiea \nfi-
ne adde vinialh.meI, rof, dr cinnam, quodfuffieit,fiat decoCHoyColeturperminicam. Let&im drink liii.in the morning 3.houres before dinner. You may alfo with goodfuc-
ccttc make injedions with the fame liquor into fiftulous and finuous ulcers,asaifo to
wafh the fordid ulcers therewith.You may alfo boile the fame finiplcs,as hcibs>flow.
ers and feeds in the patients broths,that fothey may acquire a mcdicinableand nou-
xilhing faculty.For thetime ofthe afTcd, wherein you may with good fuccettc make
ufe ofthefe,we have read in Guido, that he ufed not to preferibe thefe potions to his
patients whenas they werenewly wounded,for that they commonly arc competed
ofthings hot and opening,which heat and attenuate the bloud, whence there would
be dangerofa defluxion,upon the affeded part.Wherefore when themattcr is come
to fuppuration,when as there nothingrcmains,but to cleanfc the ulcer and fil it with
flefh,no inflammation as now remaining in the parr5 1 judgethefe potions may then
be ufed with goodfucccfle*
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CHAf.XXIX-

OfTettersiting-wormes ev cbofs eccafetedby the Lucs venerea.)

BPon the cure ofthe Lues v<rwrw,ufually Tettersand Chops happen there-
upon,which make furrowes in the palmcs of the hands & foies of the feet.
Theyacquire their matter from fait phlcgmc, or aduft choler, or there*
liques ofrhe venereous virukney lent thithcr.Thc cure efpccially whenas

the difeafe is grownold,is difficultly reafon thatthc humour hath long accuftomcd
to flow that way,& for that it hath corrupted the habitc of the part by the continual!
defluxion ; but the cure is more cafie if the difeafe bee newly bred. Now you may
know it is newly bred by thcrcdncfle,accompanycd by a great itching,and not only
a drinefs ofrhe skin,but alfo a thickneis & denfenefs thereof. That which is old,be-
fidesthefe fore-recited figns, have ficaily &branlikc hardneffel conjoined therewith,
which by fetching & rubbing caft offfcailcs.For general medicir.es,thc diftemper
of the liver & habit of the body muft be corrected,which by the occafion ofthe for-
met difeafe & remedk s apt to inflame thebloud,cannot but much fwerve from their
native tcmpcr.This may be doneby diet conveniently appointed,by purging and al-
tering mcdicincs,bleeding,bathing,applying of cupping, glafles and horns. For to-
pick orparticular medicines,wafh fuch as are newly orlatdybred with the following

y water which driesand is of fubtle parts Jk.Aq.rof.&pariet,an *'uaq.Alum.%[ue4lc. 5u,
•Alum.3in.pulfuhlSiiii.jiatlentut minim.ebul.inhAl».mar. This water fhall bee made
more or Icffe forcible according to the condition of the difeafe. Or, Be. el.urt.%Jtp.com.liv.mfc.fiAt unguent.adufum.lt thePhyfician fhall think good,lct the patient
ulc a dccodhon of (?*4piflw»,butthat very weak.But old Tetters and Chops muft be
formed withemollient,attenuating and incidingdcco&ions,asallo with liniments
ointments andplafters having the fame cffc&.Then let therefidue of the curebe per*

- formed by fumigations,fuch as this which followcs. i*c.pul,ctnAb.%n. Ud.4f.0d0r.Jli.rAC.cal.*n.*&.clih,maJlie.An 3\i\,oUi tart & thertac.q f.jiant trochijct • ufe at each rime
fomc ?5.of them,and let only the affc&ed parts receive the fmoak. Some commend
the rubbing ofrhe hands with chcfollowing medicine. Take the afhes of wine lees
make thereof a lie,& ftrain it thoughan hypocras bag, then put thereto fome rennet*
let thembe well mixed together ina mortaivmd herewithkt the hands be rubbed or
wafhedi Or,Br. unguent.enul. >fii.fugit.$ii. Or elkfic.refpini$\.ccru /.!fi.argent.'viv.3infucci eitri&'fapath.acut.An.1$.Lm\u:n\ be incorporated & make a liniment tobe
ufcdto the pare. If totbisyou addcfublirnatefo wafhed& prepared,as women ufe
for their faccs,you fhall make it more effe&uall. Others take burnt alumc made Inro
powder,and incorporated with the yolke ofan juiceof Citrons,anda little
aloes diftolvcd in cxymcl/ciBitieum.
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Chap* XXX.
Ofcuring the Lues Venerea in infants Andlittlechildren.

N fants oft-tiri)cs conccivrthe feeds ofthis difeafein the wombs oftheirWpWy mothers, and arc borne infetfted therewithal!, puftles prcfently arifmg|fr I overall the bodics>infc<fting with the like difeafe as many nuifcs as civel|i#w|L them furk-they Icarcc ever recover thercof,for that they contracted thedifeafe from their firft conformation. But fuchas are fomewhat bigger,
ifthey chance to catch the difeafe after they arc born by fucking fom infc&ed nurfe,
or bv an v other occafion or kind ofcontagion,often times receive cure.For fir ft,you
fbal caufe the nurfc to ufe thetqudtberiactlu hereunderdeferibed,for the fpacc of20
or more daies,that fo (he may thebetter arm herfelf againft the contagion ofthis dif-
caic,& yeeld milk which may havethe faculty both ofmeat and medicine • (he fhall
be carcfull as often as fhc gives the child fuck*to waihand dry her teat orpap,lcft the

The cum.
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virulency that the child breaches out at his mouth,be impact in the little holes of tire
teat through which the milkflowes out.Now the puftulcs oflittle children fhallbcc
anointed with fomc ointment that receives argentum vtvttm in fbmc fmall quantity,
as unguentum enulatum cum mercuric,or the like. Then fhallit be fwathedor bound up
in fwathes and clothes aired with the formerly deferibed fumigations.For thered,it
fnall bekept as warm as you can in fomc warm placc.Thefe & the like mud be done
not in one continued cour(e,but at fcverall feafons,otherwifc it is to be fcarcd,that it
would caufc ulcers to arife in the mouth, or elfc falivation. Ifany ulcers arife in the
mouth and fpread therein,they (hall be touched with the formerly deferibed waters,
but made fomewhat weaker,havingregard to the tender age of the patient; ifthe in-
fant (hall get this difeafe of its nurlc,letthc nurfc be prefcntly changed,for it being o-
thcrwifcnourilhed with tainted and virulent bloud,can neverbe healed. Many have
by thefe racanes recovered 5 but fuch as have periflir, have not perifht by the default
of mcdidnes.but by the malignity and vehcmcncy ofthe difeafe.

defeription ofthe aqua Thcriacalis, or treacle water
formerly mentioned.

Kc.rafur. irftertor. lignifanBi gummofi, ft \\.polypod. querni, 5 iv. vimalbi dulccdi-
ms enpertis ii. aqua fontAn. pur iff. ft viii. aquar. cichor, dr fnmar.an. 5 iv. [cm. jump,
heder.dr baccar. hurt an. 5 ii. caryophil. & macti

,
an. %

. con. citri faccharo condit.
cotif rof. anthos,cichor. bug/of borag, an. 5 $.ccnf anula camp, tin rtac. vet. dr mithrid.
an. 1 ii. diftill them all in balneo Maria after the following manner. Lee the Guaja-
cam bee infufed in equall parts of wine and the forementioned waters for the fpace
oftwelve houres, and the reflduc of the things in that which remaincs of the fame
wine and waters for ftxc hourcs fpace, beating fuch things as may require it,
then let them bee mixed altogether, that fo the liquormay be cnduedwithalltheir
faculties. Which that it may be the more effectually performed,let thembe boy led,
put up in glaflc bottles elofely flopped for fomc three or four hours fpacc,in a large
kettle filled withboiling water, then let them be put into a gladealembicke, and fo
didilied. Give! iv. ofthis diddledliquor at once, being aromatized with ci-
namon, and 9 i. ofDiamargariton,and IG. of fugar, to give it a plcafiag tadc. Such
a drinke dothnot oncly rctundethc virulency of theLues venerea,

but ftrengthens
the noble parts. Rondeletius makes an aqua theriacalls after this manner. I theriac.
vet. ft i. acetof m iii. rad. gram. 5 iii .puleg. card. ben. an. m n.fior. chamam.y\\.tern-
perentur omnia in vino albo, dr difiidentur in vafe vitrio : referve rhe water for ufe 5
whereof let thepatient take ? ii. with§ iii, of forrell and bugloffe water; he wiflieth
this to be donewhen he (ball enter into bed or aftove/orfo this didiliedliquor will
caufe fwcat more eafily, and mitigatepaine, whether givenby it fdfe, or with a de-
co<5lion of Grommell, or ofchyna, or burre-dockc roots 5 yet ifthe patient bee ofa
phlegmaticke conftftution, hce fhallufcadeco&ionof Guajacumia dead ofa de-
ception ofchynay for it penetrates more fpecdily, by reafon ofits fubtlety, of
parts, and alfo cxpells the dolorificke matter.

A treacle water

The manner ot
makingit.

Hmdektim his
Tieaclc water..

The Endofthe Nineteenth tBoo{e.
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The Twentieth Books.

C H A P. I.

Of the c tufts of the SmdUfeskes undMeddles.
R that the (mall Pocks and Mcazlcs arc difeafes,which tifually

arc forerunners and foretellers of the plague,not only by the cor-8 ruption ofhumours, bat oft timesby default of the aire; mored-S| vcr’ at wormcs are °fr l^mcs generated in theplague, I have
W' thought goodto write ofthefethings, tothc end that by this trea-

rife the young Surgeon may bee more amply and perfe&ly in*
*

J ftru&cd in that pcfttlent difeafe. Alfo I have thought good to.
treatofthe Leprofic as being the off- fpring ofthe higheft corruption ofhumours
in the body. Now the fmallpocks arc puftlcs, and theraeazcls fpots whicharife in
the top of the skinneby realon of the impurity ofthe corrupt blood lent thither by '

the force of nature. Moftofthc Antients have delivered that this impurity isthe \

reliqucs of the mcaftruousblood remaining in the body ofthe infant, being of that 1

matter from whence it drew nourifhment inthewombe, which lying ftill or quiet
for fome fpacc oftime, bat ftirred up at the firft opportunityof a hotter Jammu,or
a fbutherly or rainy fcafon, or a hidden malignity in the aircvand boyling up* or
working with the whole mafic of the blood, fpreadorfhew therafdves upon the
whole lurface of the body. An argument hereofis,there are few or none who have
not becne troubled with this difeafe, at leaft once in their lives, which when it be-
gins to (hew it fclfc, not content to fetupon fomconc, it commonly feazethupon
more : now commonly there is as much difference betweene the fmall pockes and
mcazlcs, as there is between a Carbuncle and a peftilent Bubo, For the imaii pocks
arife of a more groffcand vifeous matter, towit* ofa phlcgmatickc humour. Buc
the mcazlcs of amore fabric and hot, that is, a cholcrickc matter* therefore this
ycilds nomarkes thereof, burccrcainc fmall fpots without any tumour, andthefe
eitherred, purple, orblackc. But the fmall pockes are ektoberating puftlcs, whim,
in the midft, but red inthe circumference, an argument of blood miked with cho!-

What the fmali
pocket and
Moazlcsaie.
TKck matter.
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ler, yetthey arcfcarceknownc at the beginning, that is, on the firft orfecondday
they appearc $ but on the third and fourth day they bunch out and rife up into a ru-
mour, becomming white before they turnc into a (cab; but themeazlcsremaine
ftill the fame. Furthermore the fmall pockcs pricke like needles by reafon of a ccr-
tainc acrimony, and caufc an itching; the meazlcs doeneither, either bccaufe the
matter is not fo acride and biting, or elfc for that it is more fubtlc, it eafily exhales,
neither is itkept (but up under the skinne. The patients often fneefc whenas thefe
matters feck paffage out,by reafon ofthe putridc vapoures afeending from the low-
er pairs upwards to the braine. They are held with a continuall feaver, with paiocs
in their backes, itching of their node, .spida vertiginous heavinefle, and
witha kinde of(owning or naufeous difpofition, and vomiting,a hoarfe-ncjjL frequent breathing, an inclination tofleepe, ofall

theircits i|cfie% aljjfvollcn, fieiruripercdfeand doubled. For
weepay truely'fay this muc.hJChat.,.t&.jnaeKer whence this affe<a

takes its original!, partakes of fp malign, peftilentand contagious a quality, that not
content to mangleand fpoile the flefhy parts, italfo cates and corrupts the bones,
like the Lus venerea,as 1obfcrVcd not oncly in Anno Dom. r5 68. but alfo in divers
other ycares, whereofI thinke itnot amifteto fet downe this notable example.

The daughter ofClaude dwellingin S, James his ftrectat Paris
,

being fome foure or five yecrcs old, having bccnc ficke of the fmall pockcs for the
fpacc of a month, and nature could not overcome the malignity ofthe difeafe, there
rofeabfceftes upon the and the joints of the (boulders, whofeeating and vi-
rulent matter, corroded thebones of the fiernon,and divided them infunder 5 alfo it
confumed a greatpart ofthe toppe of the (boulder-bone, and the head ofthe blade-
bone : ofthis thing I had witndfes withme, CMarcus Myron phyfitian ofParis and
at thisprefent the Kings chiefc phyfitian, John Doreau Surgeon to the Conte dtPry-
ane, thebody being differed in their prefcncc. Alfo you may obferve in many kil-
ledby the malignity of this difeafe, and differed, thatit caufcth fiich impreffion of
corruption in the principall parts, as brings the dropfie,ptifick,a hoarfencftc, Afth-
ma,% bloody fluxe ulcerating the guts , and at length bringing death, asthcpuftlcs
haveraged orraigned over thefe or thefe entrailcs,as you fee themto do overthe fur-
face of the body* for they donot only molcft the cxternall parts,by leaving the im-
prdfions and fcarres ofthe puftles and ulcers,rooting thcmfclves deepe in the flcfii,
but alfo oft times theytake away the faculty ofmorion, eating afundetjand weake-
ning the joints of the elbow, wreft,knee and ancle. Moreover fundry have been de-
prived of their fightby them, as the Lord of Gujmenaj, others have loft their hea-
ring, and othcrlome their fmclling, a fldhy cxcrefccnce growing in the paftages of
the nofe and earcs. But ifany reliques of the diteate remaine, and that the whole
matter thereof bee not expelled by the ftrengthof nature, then fymptomcsaftcr-
wardsarife, which favour ofthe malignity of the humour, yea and equal 1the harme
of the fymptoracs of theLues venerea*,

Why the Mca-
zlcs doc not
itch.

Pfogtioftickcs.

A hiftorlc.

What grievous
and pernicious
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may. happen
hytheHuaH
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Chap. IL

Pfthecure of the SmallPeekes andMeasles.
He cure ofthis difeafe ufeth tQbee divers, according to the condition of
the humour free from, or partakcrof the venenate quality. For it iepar-W' Wi take °* chfld'cbcca fucking childc, Inch things(hall be
givento the Nurfcasmay infringe and overcomcthe ftrength of the ma-

lignity, as wee(hall (hew ippre atlarge, when weecome to treat of the cure ofchil-
dren which arc tick ofthqplaguc* how/beverit bc,thc childmuft be kept ina warm
roome free from wlndc, apd muff bee wrappedand covered with fcadcc eloathes,
until!the jjockes come-foph- There (hallbee provided for the Nurfc medicated
brothes with borage, andFrench barly bound

The cure.
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up in a cloth. She fhall fhun all fair, fpiced and baked meates, and in (lead ofwine
drinkca deco&ion of liqucrice, raifons and forrcll roots.She (ball alfo take purgingmedicines,as if (he were ficke of the fame difcafe,that fo her milkc may become mc-dicincable. Laftly, fhcc fhall obferve the fame diet as is ufually preferibed to fuchas have the plague. You fhall give the child no pappe, or ifyou give itany, let it bee
very little. But ifthe childbe weaned, let him abftainc from flefh, untill thefeaver
have left him, and the pocks bee fully come forth: in ftcad offlefh let him feed on
barly and almond crcamesj chicken brothc$,wherein the fore-named herbes have
bcenc boyled, ponadocs, gcllics, culaffes, prunes and raifons. Let his drinkcbee a
ptifan made of French barly, grafTe and forrell roots, or with a nodulacontaining
the foure cold feeds, the pulpc of prunes and raifons, with the fhavings of Ivory and
hartf-hornc; Bctwecnc mcalcs the fame dcco&ion may be mixed with feme fyrupc
of violets,but not ofrofes or any other aftringent fyrupe, left wee hinder the courfe
and inclinationof the humour outwards. Lee his flecpc be moderate, for too found
flccpdrawesbackthcmatertotheccnrer, andcncreafeth thefeaverj you muftnei-
ther purge,nor draw bloud the difeafe incrcafing or being at the height, unlefle per-adventurc there bee a great plenitude, or clfc the difeafe complicate with other, as
witha pleuritic, inflammation of the eyes, or a fquinancic which require it, left the
motion ofnature fhould be difturbed; but you fhal think it fuffleient to loofe the bel-
ly with a gentle glyftcr ; but whenrhe height of the difeafe is over, and in the de-
clenfion thereof, you may with Cafiia or lomcftrongcr medicine evacuate par. *>f
the humours andthe reliques of the difeafe. But in the ftace and incrcafc it is better
to ufefudonficks, which by attenuating the humours andrelaxing the pores of the
skin may drivethe caufc ofthe difeafe from the center to the circumference, which
otherwiferefiding in the body mightbee a caufc of death ; as landRichard Hubert
obferved in two maidcs,whereof one was fourc,and the other feventccne years old 5for we differing themboth being dead, found their entrailes covered withfeabby
or crufted puftlcs,likc thofc that break forth upon the skin. We muft not think that
a bleeding at nofeat the beginning of the difeafe, or in the firft foure or five dayes
fhould carry away the matter and original! ofthe difeafe,for neverthcleflfe the pocks
will come forth 5 but for that this isatrueandnaturallm)7/of this difeafe, as chat
which is carryed to the furfacc and circumference of the body, fuch bleeding muft
not be flopped, unlcffcyoufcare it willcaufc fowning.Thc matter (hall bee drawnc
out with a dcco&ion of figs,husked lentils, citron feeds, the feeds of fcnndl, parfly,
fmallage, roots ofgrafTe3raifons and dates. For fuch a deco&ion,certainly ific have
power to caufe fweat, hathalfo a faculty to fend forth unto the skin the morbifickc
humour; the feeds of fcnnell and the like opening thingsrelaxe and open the pores
ofthe skin • figgcslcnifie theacrimonic ofthe matter, and gently clcanfc, the lentils
keepethejawesand throate,and all the inward parts from puftles, and hinder a fluxe
by realbn of their moderateaftri&ion, but having their huskes on, they would bind
more than is required in the difeafe 5 dates are thought to comfort the ftomack,and
citron feeds to defend the heart from malignity, liqaericc to fraooth the throat,and
hinder hoarfnefle and caufe fweat. But thefe things(ball be given longafter meat,for
it is not fit to fweat prcfently after meat; fome there bee who would have the child
wrapped in linncn cloches ftccped in this deco&ion being hot, and afterwards hard
wrungforth. Yet I hadrather to ufe bladders or fpunges, or hot bricks forchefamc
purpofc*, certainly a dcco&ion ofmiller, figges and raifons,with fome fugar, caufcth
fweat powerfully. Neither is it amide whileft the patient is covered in all other parts
of his body,and fwcats,co fan his face, for thus the native heat iskept in & fo ftreng-
thened, and fainting hindred, and a greater excretion ofexcremencitious humours
caufed. To which purpofe you may alfo put now and then to the patients nofea no*

dulus made with a little vinegar & water of rofes, camphirc, the powder of fanders,
and other odoriferousthings which havea cooling faculty, thisalfo willkeepe the
nofe from puftles.
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Chap. III.

What farts muft ht armedagainH, andfrefervedfrom the Pocks ,

»Hc eyes, nofc, throtc,lungs,and inward pares ought to be kept freer from
the eruption ofpuftlcs than theother parts; for that theirnature and con-
fidence is more obnoxious to the malignity of this virulcncy, and they
are eafilycr corrupted and blemifhcd. Therefore left the eyes Humid be

hurt you muft defend them when you firft begin to fufped the the eye-lids/alfo raoiftening them withrofc-water, verjuice or vinegar, and a little Cam-
phire. Therearc feme alfo who forthis purpofc makea dcco&ionof Sumach,ber-
bery*feeds,pomgranate pills, aloe,sand a little faffron 5 the juice of fowrc pomgra-
nates, and the water of the whites of egges dropped in with role*water, ate good
for the fame purpofc 5 alfo womans milke mixed with rofc-water and often re-
newed, and laftly, all (uch things as have a rcpcrcuflivc quality. Yet if the eyes
bee much fwolne andred, you (hall not ufc repcrcuflivcs alone, but mixe there-
with difeufters andcleanfers, fuch as arc fit by a familiarity of nature to ftrengthen
the fight j and let thefe bee tempered with feme fenncll or eye-bright water. Then
the patient(hall not looke upon the light or red things for fearc ofpaine and inflam-
mation i wherefore in theftate ofthe difeafe when thepain and inflammation ofthe
eyes are at their height, gently drying and difcufiive things properly conducing to
the eyes are moft convenient, as wafticd aloes, tuttyc and Antimonic in the water of
fenncll,eye bright and rofes. The formerly mentioned nodulus will preferve the
nofc, and linnen clothes dipped in the fore-laid aftringent dccodtion, putintothc
nofthrils and outwardly applyed. We fiiall defend the jawes, throatc and throttle,
and preferve the integrity of the voiceby a gargle of oxy crate, or the juice of fowrc
pomgranates,holding alfo the grains ofthem in their mouths,& often rouling them
up & downrhercin,as alfo by nodula’s of the feeds of/>/?/z«Jw,quinccs &the like cold
& aftringent things. We muft providefor the lungs & refpiration by fyrupesof ju-
jubes, violets, rofes, white poppyes, pomgranats, water-lillies,and the like. Now
when as the pocks are throughly come forth, then may you permit the patient to ufe
fbmewhat a freer diet,and you muft wholly bufie your felfc in ripening.and evacua-
ting the matter,drying and reading them. But for the meazels,thcy are cured by rc-
folurion oncly, and not by fuppuration - the pocks may bee ripened by annoynting
them with frefli butter,by fomenting them witha decoftion of the roots ofmal-
Iovves,ldlics, figs,line* feeds and thelike. After theyare ripe, they fiiall havetheir
heads clipped offwith a pairc offizzers, or clfe bee opened with a goldenor filver
needle, left the matter conteined in them, (hould corrode the flefli that lyes thcreun-
dcr,and after the cure, leave the prints orpockholcs bchinde it, which would caufe
fomc deformity ; thtj>us, or matterbeing evacuated, they fiiall be dryed up with un-
gutnt.ropLt,adding thereto cerufTe,Iithargc,alocs and a little faffron in powder c for
thefe have not oncly a faculty to dry, but alfo toregenerate flefh. for the fame pur-
pofe the floureof barly and lupines are diffolved or mixed with rofc- water, and
the affeefted parts annoynted therewith with a fine linnen ragge- forae annoint
them with thefwatheof bacon boiled in water and wine, then prcfcntly ftrow
upon them the floure ofbarly or lupines, or both of them. Others mixe crude hony
newly taken from the combe,withbarly floure, and therewithal! annoint the puftles
fo to dry them 5 being dryed up like a leurfe or icab, theyannoint them with oyle of
rofes,violets, almonds, or clfe with fomecreamc, that they may the fooner fall a-
way, the puftlcs being broken tedious itchings follicite the patients to ferareb,
whence happens excoriation and filthy ulcers,for fcratching is the occafion ofgrea-
ter attradion.Whcrfore you fiiall bind the fick childs hands,and foment the itching
parts with a dc-co&ion of marfii mallowes, barly and lupines, with the addition of
forae fait. But if itbeealready excoriated, then fiiall you healc it with unguent.al-
bumcamphorat. adding thereto a littlepowder ofAloes or Cinnabaris,ora little deftc.cativum rubrum. But ifnotwithftnding all your application ofrepelling medicines,
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puftles neverthcleffc break forth at thecycSjthen muft they be diligently cured with
ail manner of Colljria, having a care that the inHammation of chat part grow notto
thatbignes,as to break the eics,& that which lomcimes happens to drive them forth
of their proper orbes. If any crufty ulcers arife in the nofthrils, they may be dryed
and caufed to fall away by putting up of oynrments. Such as arife in the mouth,pa-
late and throat,with hoarfenclle and difficulty ot (wallowing,may be helpedby gar-
garifmes made with barly water, the watersofplantainc and chcrvill,with feme fy-
rupe of red rofes,or Diameron diflblvcd therein ; the patient (hall hold in his mouth
fugar of roles or the tablets ofElefl. dtatragacanth, frigid. The Pock-arres left in
the face, ifthey bunch out undecently,(liali be clippedaway with a pairc offizzers,
and then annointed with frefh unguent. citrin, or clfe with this liniment. R:. amyli '
tnticeiy&amjgdaUrum excorticatarum}an. gum,tragacanth.%&.femims welonum
fahArumficcarum excorticat, farm* hordet

, an . fiiii. Let them all bee made into fine
powder,.and then incorporated with rofc-water,and fo make a liniment,wherewith
anoync the face with a feather; let it bee wiped away in the morning, waffiingthe
face with fome waterand wheatbran-hereto alio conduccth lac Goofe,
ducks and Capons greafe arc good to (mooch theroughneffc ofthe skin, as alfo oile
of lillies 5 hares bloud ofone newly killed and hot is good to fill and plaine, as alfo
whiten the Pock-holes, ifthey bee often rubbed therewith., In (lead hereof many
uferhe fwathcofBaconrubbcdwarmc thereon - alfo the difhllcd waters ofbeane
lowers,lilly roots,reed'roots, eggc-flicls,and oile ofegs are thought very prevalent
to wafte and fmoothc thePock- ar res.

For the ulcers
otthe mouth
andjawes.

To help the urr
fighrly fcxs of
the face.

A Difcourfe ofcertarne monffrous creatures which breed againft nature in the
bodies ofmen,women,andtittle children, which may ferve as an

induction to the enftiing difeourfe ofworms,

As in themacrocofmos or bigger world, fo in the microcofmos or Icflcr world there
are winds,thundcrs,earthquakes, fhowres, inundations of waters, fterilities, ferrili- 1
tics, ftoncs, mountaines and fundry forts offruits and creatures thence arife. For
who can denybut that there is windecontcincd fliut up in flatulent abfccftcs,and in
the guts of thole that arc troubled with the cholicke i Flatulencies make fo great a
noyfc in divers womensbellies, if fobe you Hand nearethefn, that you would think
you heard a great number of frogs croaking on the nighttime; That water is con-
tained in watery abfcclTcs,and the belly offuchas have the dropfic,is manifefted by
that cure which is performed by the letting forth of the water 5 in fits of Agues the
whole body is no otherwife fliaken and trembles, than the earth when it is heard to
bellow, and felt to fhske under our feet. He which fhall fee the ftoncs which arc ta•

ken out ofthe bladdcr,& come from the kidnies and divers other parts of the bodie,
cannot deny but that'tones are generatedin our bodies. Furthermore wee fee both
men & women who in their facc,orlbmc other parts,(hew the imprdIion,or imprin-
ted figure ofa cherry, mulberry& the like fruit 5the caufc hereof is
thought to be the power of the imaginationconcurring with the formative faculty,
and the tenderncftc of the ycclding and waxc-like embryon, cafie to be brought into
any forme or figure by reafon ofthe proper and native humidity. For you lhall find
that alltheifi mothers while ft they went with them have carncftly defired or longed
for fuch things, which, whrkft they have too earneftly agitate dintheir mindcS,ihcy
havetransferred the fliape unto the childe, whileft thatthey could not enjoy the
things thcmlclvcs. Now who can deny but that bunches on the backr, and large
wensreferable mountaines*Who can gainfay, but that fqualide ftcrility may bee
stimulated to the he&ick drynefsof wafted and confumed perfons? and fertility de-
cipheredby the body diftended with much flefh and fat, fo that the legs can fcarce
ftand under the burden of the belly < But that divers creatures are generated in one
creature,that is, in man,and that in lundry parts ofhim,the following hiftories fhall
make it evident.

HsUerius tels thata ccrtaine Italianby frequent Fuelling to the herbe Eafill had a
Scorpionbred in his brainc, which caufcd long and vehementpainc, and at length
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Concerning the SmallTody, Lib. zo.j6z
death 5 therefore I have hcrccxprcft the figure of that Scorpion found when as his
braine was opened.

The figure ofa Scorfion.

It makes Hotterius conjc&urc of thccaufc and originall ofthis Scorpion ?probabl
for that ChryftfpWy Dy ofhones and Pliny write, that ofbafill beaten bctwcenc tw
ftones, and laid in the fun, there will come Scorpions.

Ferndtus writes that ina ccrtainc fouldicr, who was flat noted,upon the too lonj
reftraint or ftoppage ofa ccrtaincfilthy matter that flowed out ofthe nofc,that thei
were generated two hairy wormes of the bignefleof ones finger, which at Icngt
made him mad,he had no manifeft fcavcr,and he died about the twentieth day :thi
was their fhape,byas much as we can gatherby Fernelius his words.

Lib^-de port,
mrbhctp.j.

The effigies of the worms mentionedby Fernelius,

lewes Duret a man ofgreat learning and credit, toldrace that hce had come forth
with his urine,after a longanddifficult difeafe, a quick creaturc,of colour rcd,but o-
therwife likein fhapea Millcpcs, that is,a Cheflope,or Hog-louce,

Aftpftorjr.

The jhdfeofd c.Millefescoliforth by urine.

Count chdrlesoiMdnsfieldt, laft fummcr troubled witha grievousand continuall
feaver, in the dukeof Guifisplace caft forth a filthy matterat his yard, in the fljape
ofa livething almoft juftin this forme.

ft hilbrir.

TheJhdfe of4 thingCdfi forthby urine*



i-'iB. 2 0. Measles ana 0/ormeSj
Mon ftrous crcar ures al fo of fundry formes arc alfo generated in the wombes of

women • femew iles alone, otherwhiles with a moU,and fometimes with a child na-
turally and wHl made, as frogs, toads, ferpents, lizzards: which therefore the An-cients have tnrmed the Lumbards brethren, for that it was ufuall with their women
that together with their naturall and per fed ifluc they brought into the world
wormes,ferpents, and monftrous creatures ofthat kindc generated in their wombes
for that theyalwaies more rcfpe&ed the decking of their bodies, than theydid their
diet. For it happened whileft they fed on fruits* weeds and trafh,and fiich thingsas
wereof ill juice, they generated a putride matter, orcertaincly very fubjeft to pu-
trefaction and corruption, and confcquently opportune to generate fiich unper-
fed creatures. Jouhertus ccllcth that there were two Italian women, that in one
moncrh brought forth each of them a monftrous birth $ the one that marryedaTailor,brought forth a thing fo little,that is refemblcd a Rat without a taile; but the
ochera Gentlewoman,brought fortha larger,for it was ofthe bigncftc of a
ofthem were black, and as foonc as they came out ofthe wombe, they ran up high
on the wall, and held faft thereon with their nailcs. Licofihenes writes that in Anno
Bom. 1494. a woman at Cracpvta, in the ftreete which taketh name from the holy
Ghoft,was delivered ofa deadchild, who hada ferpen fiftned upon his back,which
fed upon this deadchild* as you perceive by this following figure.

Melt* fa*.

Lib,error j>ap*U

The figure ofa firpentfafined to a child.

Ltvinus Ltmnius tcls a very Grange hiftory to this purpofe. Some few yearesa-
gonc(faith he) a ccrtainc woman of the Iflc in Flanders, whichbeing with childby
a Sailer, her belly fwellcd up fo fpcedily, that it feemed (hee would not bee able to
carry her burden to the terme preferibed by nature; her ninth moncth being ended,
flic calls a midwife, and prefcntly after ftrong throwes and paides, fliec firftbrought
forth a deformed lUmpc offlelh, having as it wcrctwo handles on the fides, ftretch-
cd forth to the length and manner ofarmss,and it moved and panted with a certain
vitall motion, after the manner of fpunges and (ca-nettles 5but afterwards there
came forth ofher wombe a monfter with a crooked nofe,a long and round necke,
terriblecies,a (barpe taile,and wondcrfull quick of the feet,it was fhaped much after
this raannen

ut.de etcuU.iut.
«»r.wp.8.
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Tkflutetf* mnforth*!etmefirtheft wtmnswemit.

As foonc as it came into the light it filled the wholeroome witha noife and bif-
fing,running to every fide to findc out a lurking hole wherein to hide its head, but
the women which wereprefent, witha joynt confcnt fell upon it, and (mothered it
with cu(hions,at length the poorc woman weariedwith long travcll, was delivered
ofa boy,but fo evilly entreated and handled by this naonftcr, that it diedas foonc as
it waschriftcncd.

Cornelius Gemma a Phyfician ofLovaine, tcllcth that there were many very mon-
ftrous and ftrangc things caft forthboth upwards and downewards out of the belly
of a ccrtaine maid of Lovaine, of the age of fiftccnc ycarcs. Amongft thereft, (he
caft forth at her fundament, together with her excrements, a living creature feme
foot and halfe long, thicker than ones thumbe, very like an cclc,but that it hada ve-
ry hairy taile ; I have here givenyou the figure ofthe monftcr as it wasexprefled
by him.

Lib.dc divinit
vat ur. characlt-
njmu

7he figure ofa monjter that came forth ofa ntaidts heBj.

Matter Peter Barque and Claude le Surgeons o{Verdun, lately affirmed ro
mee that they cured the wife ofa ccrtaine Citizen of Verduny which out ofan Ab-
feeffe broken in thebelly, caft forth a great number of vvormes, together with the
quitturc,and thefe were ofthethickneflc ofones finger, with fliarpe heads, which fo
gnawed her guts, that the excrements for a long time came forth at the ulcer, but
now flic is perfectly recovered.

Anthony Benenius a Phyfician ofFlorence tcllcth that one JohnMenufierus ,a man
of fourty ycares ofage,troubled with continual! paiqes at his ftomackc,was often at
the point of death, neither found he any helpe by the counfcls of many Phyficians
which hecufed. At length comming to have his advice, heegave him a vomit, by
raeanes whereof hec caft up a great quantityof corrupt and putride matter, yet was
hec not thereby cafed of his painc. Therefore he gave him another vomit, by force
whereof he caft up much matter liketo the former,and together therewith a wormc
offourc fingers long,having a red round head, of the bignefle ofa greatpcafe, co-
vered overthebody with a (oft downincfle,witha forked tailc,in manner of an halfc .

mponc,goingupon foure feet,two two behind*

Ahiftoric.

A hiftoric,
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The fg*nof*rvormeeajlforth by vomit.

Why fhould I mention the prodigious bodies which arc found in Abfccffes,as
ftones, chalkc, (and, coales, ihaile- fhcls, ftrawes, hay,homes Jiaircs,andmanykinds
of living and deadcreatures i For there is nothing in the generation ofthefe things
(caufcd by corruption,preceded by much alteration; which may make us admire,or
hold us in fufpcncc, cfpccially ifwc (hall confider th*at nature, the fruitfull parent of
all things, hath put divers portions and particles ofthe univerfall matter whereof
the greater world iscompofcd into this raicrOcofmos,or little world, man • where-
by he might the rather feem to be made to the refcmblanceand form ofthe greater.
Wherefore it fodcrports it fclfc here, that it may counterfeit and referable all the
adions and motions which it ufeth to performe in the fcenc of the greater world,in
this little one, if fo be that matter be not wanting.

The efficient&
material! cauies
offuch things '
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Chap.IIII.

ofthe wormeswhich ufetobreed inthe guts.
Groffc,vifcidcand crude humour is the raatcriall caufc ofwormes,which
having got the beginning ofcorruption in the ftomacke, is quickly earn-feMgte ed into the guts,, and there itputrefies, having not acquired the forme of
laudiblc Chains in the firft conco&ion. This, for that it is vifeide, tcnaci-

oufty adheres to thegucs, neither is it eafily evacuated with the other excrements;
thcrforc by delay it further putrefies, & by the efficacy ofheat,it turns into the mat-
ter and nourifhmentfor wormes. This alimentary humourbeing confumcd, unkfife
fome frefh fupply the want thereof which may cafe their hunger, they movethem-
felvcuncheguts with great violence, they caufe grievousand great paincs, ye.?,and
oft-times they creep up to the ftomack, and fo come forth by the mouth, and fbmc-
times they afeend into the holes ofthepalate, and come forth at the nole. Wormes
are of three forts; for fome arc round & long, othersbroad and long,othcrs fhort &

flender. The firft are called by the Ancients,Tmtes, that is,round $ tor chat they arc
longand round.The fecond arc named TenU,iot that theirbodies arc long & broad
like a rowler ocfwathe.Thc third zxctexmedA/carides }

{ox. that they commonly wrap
thcmfclves up round. Other differences of wormesare taken from theircolours, as
red,whitc,black,afli-colourcd,yclIowifh.Somc alfo are hairy, with a great head like
thelittlefifh which the French call Chaboc,we,a Millcrs-thumbcjin fomedifcafcs
many wormes are generated and caft forth by the fundament, as fmall as haircs, and
ufually ofcolour whiteymd thefc arc they whichare called Afcarides, The diversity
of colours in wormes proceedeth not from the like diftind: divcrfity of humours
whereof theyarc generated. For the mclancholicke and cholerickc humour by their
qualitiesare wholly unfit to generate wormes. But thismanifold variety in colour,
is by reafon of the different corruption of the chylousor phlegmaticke humour
whereof they arc bred. The long and broad wormes arc oftentimes ftretchcda-
longft all the guts, being like to a mucous or albuminous fubftance, and verily L
faw one voided by a woman, which was like to a ferpent, and fome fixe footc long ;

which ought not to feeme ftrange, feeing it is noted by the Ancients, that they have
fccac wormes fo long, as the length of the whole guts, that is, feven times the
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length of ones body. fVuoms writes that he fawa country man who voideda wormc
eight foot and one inch long, in head and mouth refcmblingaDuckc, whichthere-
fore I have thought good hereto exprefle.

a hifioiy

Thefigureofa worme, generatedin, andcaft forth oftheCuts,

hefawaworme above ninefoote long. Nowas Wormes
differ in dupe, foare thcirplaccs of generation alfo different. For the round and
long wormes are commonly generated in the fmallcr guts,the reft in the greater,but
ef pedal ly the A[carides : none breede in the ftomacke, as that which is the place of
the firft conco&ion. Tncrctruely the matter whichbrccdeththcfc wormes, gets the
firft rudiment of corruption,but comes to pcrfc&ion onely inthe guts 5 theybreed
in feme in fants in their mothers bellies, by the pravity and corruptnature ofthe hu-
mour flowing from the mother for the nourifhmcnt of the childe, which for that
then they docnot cxpcll itby fiege, it by delay putreficth the more, and yceldcs
fir matter for the breeding ofwormes, as fame havcobfcrvcd out oiHippocrates,
Laftly, wormesbreed in people ofany age thatare Belly-Gods and given to glutto-
ny,asalfo in fuch as feed upon meats of ill juice,and apt to corrupt,as crude fummer
fruits, checfe, and milke-mcates. Buttoknow in what part ofthe Guts the wormes
doe lurk,you muft note, that when theyare in the (mall guts, the patients complain
of a paine in theirftomacke, witha doggc-Iikeappetite, whereby theyrequire many
and fcvcrall things withoutrcafon, a great part ofthe nourifhmcnt being confumed
by the wormes lying there $ they arc al fo fubjed to often fainting, byrcafon ofthe
fympathy whichthe ftomacke, being a part of mod exquifitc fenfc, hath with the
heart, the nofe itches, the breath ftinkes, byreafonof the exhalations fentupfrom
the meat corrupting inthc ftomacke, through which occafion they arc alfo given to
fleep, but are nowand then waked therefrom by fuddaine ftartings and feares 5 they
are held with a continuedand flow fcaver,adry cough,awinking with their cielids,
and often changing of the colour of their faces. But Tong and broad wormes, being
theinnarcsofthe greater guts, fliewthemfcIves byftoolcs replenished withmany
floughes, here and there refembling the fccdcsofa Musk-melon or cucumber. Afca-by the itching they caufcin thefundament, caufingafcnfcasiffe
wereAnts running up and downe*caufingalfo a tene/wus, and falling downe ofthe
fundament. Thisisthecaufcofall thefc fymptomes. their fleepe is turbulent and
often clamorous, whenashor, acridc and fubtle vapors,raifed by the wormes from
the like humor and their foode, are fent up to thehead • but found fleepby the con- .
trary, as when a mifty vapour is fent up from a groflfc and coldmatter. They dream
they eacc in their fleepe, for that while the wormes doe more greedily confume the
chylous matter in the guts, they ftirre up the fenfe ofthe likeaftion in the phantafic.
They grate or gnafh their teeth by rcafon of a certaineconvulfifick repletion, the
mufclcs ofthe temples and jawesbeing diftended by plenty of vapours.A dry cough
comes by the confcnt ofChe vitallparts ferving for refpiration, which the naturall*
to wit, theDiaphragm* or midriffe, font upon by acridc vapourcs, and irritated as
though there were fomc humour to bee expelled by coughing. Thefc fame acridc
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fumes availing the orifice ofthe ventricle,caufc eithera hickctting,or clfta fainting,
according to the condition of their confidence, grofle or thin • theft carrycd up to
the parts ofthe face caufc an itching ofthe noft,a darkened ofthefight,and a fud-
daine changing ofthe colour in the chccks.Great wormesare worft than little ones,
red than white, living than dead, many than few, variegated thanthoft of one col-
lour, as chofe which are fignes of a greater corruption. Such asarccaft forth bloo-
dy and fprinklcd with blood, arc deadly,for they ihew that the fubftonce of the guts
is eaten afunder, for oft-times they corrode and perforate the body of the guc
wherein they arc contcined, and thence penetrate into diversparts ofthebdly, fo
that they have come forth fometimes at the Navell, having eaten themfelves a paf-
fage forth,as Hollcrius affirmeth.When as children troubled with the wormes draw
their breath with difficulty, and waxc moift over all their bodies, it isa figne that
death is at hand. If at the beginning of (bar pc fcavers, round wormes come forth a-
live, his a figne ofa peftilentfeaver, the malignity of whofe matter they could not
endure, but were forced tocomc forth. But if they be caft forth dead, theyare fignes
ofgreatercorruption in the humours, and of a more venenate malignity.

Vfbynames
of divers co-
loures ?rc iqorc

«Ungecou».

Chap. V.
Whst cun tobtt ufed for the Wormes.

Kygjgi N this dueafc there isbut one iDdication,tbac ft, the exclufion orS|p| calling out of the wormes, eitheralive or dead, forth ofthebo-
dy, as being fuch that in their whole kinde are againft nature $ all
things mult bee Ihunned which are apt to heap up putrcfa&ion in

o/ thebody by their corruption, fuch as are crude fruits, chccfe,
milke-mcats, filbes,and lallly fuch things as arc ofa didicultand

"" hard digcftion,but prone to corruption. Pappc is fit for children,
for that they require moift things, but thefc ought toanfwer in acertainefirailitudc
to thcconfiftcnce and thickncffeof milke, that fothey may the raoreeafily becon-
ceded& alfimulatcd, & fuch only is that pap which is made with wheat flower, not
crude, but baked in an oven, that the pappc made therewith may not be roo vifeide
nor thicke, ifit Ihould onely bee boy led in a panne as much as the milke wouldre-
quire • or elfe the milke would bee too cerreftrjall, or too watcrilh,all the fatty por-
tion thereof being rcfolvcd, the chccfy and whayilh portion remaining, ifit ihould
boile fo much as were ncceffary for the full boiling ot the crude meatc • t hey which
ufe racalc otherwife in pappc yeildmatter for the generating of grofic and vifeide
humours in the ftornacke, whence happens obftrudionin thefirft veinesand fub-
ftance ofthe liver, by obftrudion wormes breede in the guts, and the Hone in the
kidneyes andbladder. The patient muft be fed often,and with mcates ofgood juice,
left the worms through want ofnomiihmenc, Ihould gnaw the fubftanccofthc guts.
Now whenas fuch things breed ofaputride matter, the paticptlhall be purged, and
the putrefadionrepreft by medicines mentioned in our treatife of the plague. For
the quickkilling and calling qf tl}em forth, fyropeofSuccoiy,orof lemmons with
rubarbe, a little Treacle, or Michridate, is a lingular medicine, therebe no fewer*
you mayalfo for the fame purpofe ufe this B:. cornu cervical,
rajar . eborUy an .

5 i fi. ('em, tanacet. & contra vermin. 5 i. fiat decocliopro parva dofi, in
colatmra infunderhei opumiy 3 i.e/nam. 9 i. dijfolvefyrupi dc abfinthto o fi. makfc a po-
tion, give it in the morningthree hourcs before any broach. Oylc ofORvcs drunke,
kills wormes, as alfo water of knot-grade drunke with milke, and in like manner all
bitter things. Yctlcouldfirll wilhthcratogiveaglyllcr made of milke, honyand
fugar, without oylcsand bitter things, left fhunning thereof, they leave thclowcr
guts,and come upwards, for this is naturall, to wormes, to Ihunne bitter things, and
follow Tweet things. Whence you may learnc, that to the bitter things which you
give by the mouth, you muft alwaics mixe fwcct things, thatallured by the fweet-
nede,they may devour them more grcedily3that fo they maykill them. Therefore I
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would with milkc and Sugar, mixc the feeds of centaury, rue, vvormevvood, aloes,
and the like: harts-home is very cffc&uall againft wormes, whereforeyou may ini
fufc the (havings thereof in the water or drinkc that thepatient drinkes, as alio to
boilefomc thereof in hisbrothes. Soalfo treacle drunkc or taken in broth, killcth
the wormes 5 purflainc boiled in brothes, and dcftilledanddrunke, is alfogooda-
gainft the worms,as alfo fuccory and mines, alfo a dccoftion of the leflTcr houfc- leek
and febeftens given withfugar before meatc* it is no lefle effe&uall toput worme-
feeds in their pap, and in roafted apples, and (o to give them it. Alfo you may make
fuppofitories after this manner, and put them up into the fundament. ft. coraliifuh.
alhi , rafrrs ihoris t cornu cowlufli y trees an, 3 ii. mellis albi 5 ii fl. aqua centmedia q.f
ad omnia concorporanda, fiant Claudes : let one be put upevery day, of the weight of
3 ii. for children 5 thefe fuppofitoriesarc chiefly to bee ufed chofc
whichadhere to the right gut. To fuch children as can take nothing by the mouth,
you(hall apply cacaplafraes to their navells made of the pouder of cummin fecds the
flourc of lupines, wormc-wood, foutherne wood, ranfic, the leaves of Artichokes,
rue,the ponder ofcoloquinttda yckvon fceds,alocs,arfcmart,horfc mint,peach leaves,
Cofius xmarui fope and oxcgall. Such cataplafmcs are oft rimes fpred over
all thebelly, mixing therewith aftringent things for the ftrengthening of the part, as
oile of myrtles, Quinces and maftich jyou may alfo apply a great onion hollowed in
the midft, and filled with Aloes and Treacle, and fo roafted in the embers, then
beaten wirhbitter almonds, and an oxcgall. Alfo you may make cmplafters ofbit-
ter things,as this which followcs. 1k* fell* Mult,& facet an, § ii, colocyn.

I i. terantur &mifeeantnr fimul9 tncerporenturcumfarina lupinerum : mike hereofan
cmplafter tobe laid upon the NavclI.

Liniments and ointments may bee alfo made for the fame purpofc to anointthe
belly, you may alfo make plaftcrs for the navcll of PiiluU Ruff, anointing in the
racanc time the fundament with hony and fugar, that they maybee chafed from a-
bove withbitter things, and allured downewards with fwcctc things. Or clfc take
wormes that have beene caft forth, dry them inan ironpan over the fire, then pou-
der them,and give them with wine or fomc other liquor to bcedrunkc, for fo they
arc thought quickly to kill the reft of the wormes. Hereto alfo conduccth the juice
of citrons, drunkc with the oile of bitter almonds,or falladcoile. Alfo feme make
bathes againft this aflrd of wormcwood, galls, peach leaves boiled in water, and
then bathe the childc therein.

But in curing the wormes, youmuft obferve that this dilcafc is oft times entan-
gled with another more grievous difeafe, as an acute and burning fcaver,a fluxe or
fcouring, and the likc,in which(as for example fake,} a feaver being prefent and con-
joynedtherewith, if you ftullgivc worrafecds,old Treacle, myrrhc,aloes, you (hall
cncreafe the feaver and fluxe, for thatbitter things arc very contrary to the cure ofthefe affofts. But if, on the contrary, in a fluxe whereby the wormesarc excluded
you (hall give corrall, and the flourc ofLenrilcs, you (hall augment the feaver, ma-
king the matter more contumacious by dryand aftringent things. Therefore the
Phyfirian (hall be careful I in confidcring whether the feaver bee a fy mpeome ofthe
wormes,or on the contrary it bee clfcntiall, and not (ymptomatickc, that thisbeing
knowne, hee may principally infift in the ufcoffuch medicinesasrefift both afteds
as purging and bittcrifti in a feaver and wormes, but bitteraudfomewhat aftri&ivcthings in the wormes andfluxe.
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CHil. VI.

A jhort(deferiptionof the Elcphantiafis ar Leprofie, and of the caufes thereof.
difeafe istermed Elepbantiafts becaufc the skinne offuch as are trou-&TM hied therewith, is rough,fc*bious, wrincklcd and unequall, like the skinSM 1111°*an Elephant. Yetthis name may feern tobe impofed thereon by rea-

fonof the greatneffe ofthe difeafe, Some from the opinion of the Ara-
bians have termed it Lepra or Leprofie forthc Lepra isakind-of
Scaband difeafe ofthe skinne, which is vulgarly called Malumjanftt munis) which
word for the prefent we will ufe, as that which prevailes by cuftomeand antiquity.
Now the Leprofie (according to faulus) is a Cancer of the whole body, the which
(as Avtcen addes)corrupts the complexion, forme and figure of the members. Ca-
len thinkes the caufe arifeth from theerrour of the fanguifying faculty, through
whofedefault thealfimulation in thefiefiiand habitcof the body isd<pravfd,and
much changed from it felfe, and the rule of nature. But ad GUuconem, hce defines
this difeafe,An effafion of troubled or groffcblood into the veines and habit ofthe
whole body. Thisdifeafe is judgedgreat, for that it partakes of a ccrtaine venenatc
virulency, depravingthe members and comelinefle of the whole body. Now itap
pearcs that the Leppofic partakes of a certainc venenatc virulency by this, that fuch
as are mehncholickc in the whole habit of their bodies, arc not leprous. Now this
difeafe is corapofed ofthree differences ofdifcafcs. Firfiit conlifts of adiftempera-
gainftnature, as that whichat the beginning is hot and dry, and at length the ebulli-
tion of the humours ceafing, and the heat difperfed, it becomes col d and dry, which
is the conjunct caufe of this fympeome. Alfoitconfiftsofanevill compofidon or
conformation, for that it depraves the figure and beauty of the parts.Alio it confifts
ofa folution ofcontinuity ,when as the flefh and skin arc cleft in divers parrs with ul-
cers and chops; the leprofie hath for themoft part is,thcprimi-
tive,anteccdcnt,& conjun<ft;thcprimitive caufe is either from the firft conformation,
or comes to them after theyareborn.lt is thought to be in him from the firft con for-
mation,whowas conceived ofdepraved & corrupt menftruousblood,& fuch as en-
dined to wasbe got of theleprous feed of one or both his parents,
for leprous perfons generate leprous, becaufc the principal! partsbeing tainted and
corrupted witha melancholy and venenatc juice, it muft ncccftarily follow that the
whole maffc ofblood and feed that falls from it,and the whole body ftiould alfobc
vitiated. This caufe happens cothofe that arc already born,by long(faying & inha-
biting in maritime countries, whereas the groffc and mifty aire, in fucccffe or time,
induccth the like fault into the humours of the body • forthatyiccording to Hippocra.
tes, fuch as the aire is, fuch is the fpirit, and fuch the humours. Alfo longabiding in
very hot places, bccaufe the blood is terrified by heate, but in cold places, for that
they incraftare, and congealing the fpirits, docaftera manner (tape fie, may bee
thought the primitive caufes ofthis difeafe. Thus in feme places of Germany there
are divers leprous perfons,buc theyare more frequent in Spaine and overall <Sdpics±

then inall the world befide, and in Languedoc, Provence and Guyenne, are more than
in whole France bcfidcs. Familiarity, copulation, and cohabitation with leprous
perfons, maybe reckoned amongft the caufes thereof, becaufc they transferrethis
difeafe to their familiars by their breath, fweatand Ipitdc left on the edges of the
pots orcuppcs. This difeafe isalfocaufed by the too frequent life of fair, fpiccd,
acrideand grofie meaccs, as the flelli of Swine, Afies, Bcarcs, Pulfc, milke-meats •

fo alfo groffcand ftrong wines,drunkcnncfs,gluttony,a laborious life,full of forrovv
and cares, for that they incraflatc,and as it were burne the blood. But the retention
of melancholy excrements, as the fuppreffion of the hemorrhoids, courfes, fmall
pockcs and meazells, as alfo aquarcainc feavcraccuftomedtocome at fet times • the
dryingup of old ulcers, for thatthey defile the mafic of theblood with a melan-
choly drofie andfilth. Now you muft underftand that the caufe of the leprofie by
theretention of the fuperfluitics, happens bccaufe the corrupt blood is not evacua-
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ted, but regurgitates over the wholebody, and corrupts the blood that fhould nou-
rifh all the members 5 wherefore the affimulative faculty cannot well affimulateby
reafon ofthe corruptionand default ofthe juice,and thus in conclufion theLepro-
fieiscaufed. The antecedent caufcs arc the humours difpofed toaduftion and cor-
ruption into melancholyby the torridc heat • for in bodies poflefled with fuch hear,
the humours byaduftion cafilyturne into melancholy, which in time acquiring
the malignity and corruption ofa virulent and venenate quality, yccldsa beginning
and eflcnce to the lcprofic. The conjunft caufcs arc the melancholy humors which
are nowpartakers ofa venenate and malignc quality, andfpread over the whole
*habite ofthe body, corrupting and deftroying it firft by a hot and dry diftemper,
and then by a cold and dry, contrary to thebeginnings oflife. For hence inevita-
ble death muft enfue, bccaufc our life confifts in the moderation of hcatc and
moifturc.

The antece-
dent caulcofa
Lcprofic.

The conjand
caufc.
How itcomes t(

be deadly.

Cha p. vii.
thefgotsoft (it,brtedmg,frefeoty 4odFreddy confirmed.

He difpofition of the body and humors to a Lcprofic is {hewed by
the change of the native and frcfti colour of the face,by that affed

Wtojfo °fc^e face,Which is commonly calledCutu rofdcedjtd & blackifti
fuffufionsand puftles, thefalling away ofthe haircs, a great thirft,

lf9S S§n|P anc* a drineffe °ft^lcra°uthboth by night & day,a {linking breath,
lirclculcers in the mouth, the change ofthe voice to hoarfeneffe,a
defircofvencry above nature and cuftomc, Now there arefoure

times ofthis difeafe, the beginning, encrcafc, (late and dcdenfioa. The beginning
is when as the malignity hath not yet gone further than the innerparts and bowells,
wherupon the(Ircngth muft needsbe more languid. The cncreafc is when as the vi-
rulency comes forth,& the figns & fymptomsarcevery day cncrcalcd in number &

ftrength. The ftatc is whenas the membersarc cxulcerated.Thc declenfion is,when
as the afpc& ofthe face is horridc, the extreme parts fall away by the profundity
and malignity ofthe ulcers,fo that none, no not ofthccommonfortof people, can
doubtofthe difeafe. According to the do&rineof the Antients, wee muft in fear-
ching out of the fignes of this difeafe being prefent, have chicfe regard to the head.
For the fignes of difeafes more properly and trucly fhewthcmfdvesinthcfacc, by
reafon ofthe foftnefleand rarity ofthe fubftancethcrof 3 and the tenuity ofthe skin
that covers it j wherefore a blacke and aduft humour diSufcd thereunder, cafily
ftie wes it fclfe,and that not oncly by the mutation of the colour, but alfo oi the Ca-

bulke, and oft times by manifeft hurting it. Whcreforcyou muft obferve
in the headwhether it have fcaules, and whether iu theplace of thofc haircs thatarc
fallen away, others more tender, fhort and rare growup, which is likely to happen
through defc&offitnoum'hmcnt to prderveand generatehaires,through corrupti-
on ofthe hairy fcalpethatftiouldbe ftored with fuch nourifhroenr, and ofthe habit
it felfc, and through the unfitneffc thereof tocontaine haircs s laftly by theacrirao-
ny ofthe vapourcs Cent up from the aduft humours and entrailes, fretting afunder
thcroores of the haires. But ifnot onely the hairc, but alfo forac portion ofthe skin
and flefti about the rootes ofthehaire, come away by pulling, it is an argument
ofperfeft corruption: let this therefore be the firft fign of a lcprofic. A fccond & ve-
ry certain figne is,a numerous & manifeft circumfcription of round and hard puihes
or puftles under the cic-browes,& behind the cares and in feverall places ofthe face,
rcfembling round and hard kcrnclls, occafioncd by the default of the alfimdating
faculty. Thecaufe ofthis default is the groflfeneffe of the flowing nouriflimcnc, by
which meanes it being impa&, and flopping in theftraitneffc ofthe way7 it growes
round at it werecompaflcd about in theplace whereas it {licks, and by the means of
thecrudity, for that icis not dfiandated, and by delay, it is further hardned. The
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cfiird figne is,thc more contra# and cxa#roundneftc of the cares, their grortenefteand as ic were grainy fpiflirude or denfenerte; the caufc oftheirroundnefs is the con-fumption ofthe flaps & flefliy part through want ofnourilhracnt,and cxccfs ofheat-but the occaflon of their grainy fpirtitude is the grofnefle ofthe earthy nouriftimcntflowing thither.The fourth fign is a lion-like wrinkling ofthe forehead,which is thereafon that fome terme this diicafe morbus Uomms ; the caufc hereof is thegreat dri-nefle ofthe habit of the body,whichalfo is the reafon that the barke ofan old oak is J
rough and wrinkled. The fifth is,the exa#roundnefle of thccycs,and their fixe and
immoveable fteddinerte;verily the eyes are naturally almoft round,yet theyappearc
obtufe and fomewhatbroad on the forefide, but end in a Conus on the hind part, by
real onofthe concourfc and figure of the mufclcs and fat inverting their. Therefore
tbefc being confumed either through defe# of laudible nouriftimcnt, or clfe by the
acrimonic ofthe flowing humour, they are reftored to their proper figure & round-
nefs. Mow the mufcles which moved the eyes being con fumed,and the fat which fa-
cilitated their motion waftcd,it comes to parte thac they ftand ftiffe and unmoveablc,
being deftitute ofthe parts ycclding motion,and the facility thercof.The fixthfignc
is, the noftriis flat outwardly, but inwardly ftrait and contraded, that is, an earthy
& groflfe humour forced from withinout wards, which fwcls the fides or edges ofthe
noftriis; whence it is,that the paflages ofthe nofc appear as it were obftruded by the
thickncrtcof this humour; but theyare deprerted and flatted by reafon ofthe reft of
the face and all the neighbouringparts fwoln more than their wontsadde hereto that
the partition is confumcd by the acrimony ofthe corroding and ulcerating humour
feat thither,which makes them neceftarily to be depreft, & fend forthbloudy Arabs.
The feventh,is the lifting up,thickncrte and fwclling ofthe lips,thefilthincrtc,ftinke
aid cor notion of the gumsby acride vapoursrifing to the mouth;but the lips of Le-
prous pcrfonsarc more fwolneby the intcrnall heat burning and incrartatingthc hu-
mours, as the outward heat ofthe Sun doth in the Moores. The eighth figne is the
fwelling & blackndfe ofthe tongue, and as it were varicous veins lying under it; bc-
caufc the tongue,being by nature fpongious and rare,is eafily ftored with cxcrcmcn-
t idous humours,fent from the innerparts unto the habit of thebody: which fame is
the caufc why the grandulesplaced about the tongue above and below, arc fwolne
h ird & round,no ocherwife than fcrophulous or meazlcd fwinc.Laftly,all their face
rifetn inred bunches or pulhes,and is over-fpread with aduskieandobfcurcrcdnefs;
the tics are fiery, fierce and fixed, by a melancholick chachcdick difpofition ofthe
whole body,manifcftrtgnes whereof appcarcin the face by reafon of the foremen-
tioned caufes -,yct fome leprous perfons have their faces tindured withaycllowilh,
others with a whitirti colour,according to the conditionofthe humor,which ferves
for a B ifis ro the leprous muligniry.For hence Phyficiansaflirme that there are three
forts ofLeprofieSjOne of a redifh black colour,confifting in a melancholick humour;
another of a ycllowifli grecne, in a cholericke humour -

3 another in a whiiifliycilow,
grounded upon aduftphiegme. The ninth figne is a (linking ofthe breath,as alfo of
all the excrements proceeding from leprous bodies,by reafon ofthe malignity con-
ceived in the humours. The tenth is,a hoarfncrte,a (baking, harfli and obfeure voycc
camming as it were our of the nofe, by reafonof the lungs, recurrent nerves, and
mufclcs ofthe throttle tainted with chcgrortencrteofa virulentand aduft humour;
the fore mentioned conftridion & obftrudion of the inner paftage ofthe nofe; and
iaftly,thcafpcrityand inequality ofthe weazon by immoderate dry nerte, as it hap-
pens to fuch as have drunk plentifully of ftrong wines without any mixture. This
immoderate drinerteofthe mufcles laving for refpiration makes them to bee crou-
led with a difficulty of breathing. The eleventh figne is very obfervable, which is a
Morphew or deflation ofall the skin, witha dry roughnefleand grainy inequali-
ty,fuch as appears in the skins ofplucked gecfe,with many tetters on every fide,a fil-
thy fcab,and ulcers not carting offoncly a branlike fcurfc,buralfo fcailes and crufts.
The caufeofthis dry fcab,is the heat of theburning bowels & humours,unequally
contrading and wrinkling the skin, nootherwife than as leather is wrinkled by the
heat ofthe Sun or firc.The caufc of the filthy fcab & ferpiginous ulcers,is the eating
and corroding condition ofthe melancholy humour, and the venenate corruption,
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ic alfo being the author ofcorruption, fo that it may be no marvellif the digeftivc fa-
culty ofthe liver being fpoylcd, theaftimulative of a maligncand unfit matter fent
into the habit ofthe body cannot well nor fitly performe that which may be for the
bodies good.The twelfth is,the fenfe ofa certain prickings itwere ofgoads or nee-
dlesover all the skin, cauftdby an acride vapour hindred from palling forth, and
intercepted by the thicknefte ofthc skin. The thirteenth isaconfumption and ema-
ciation of the mufcles which arcbetweenc the thumbe and forc-ftngcr,not oncly by
reaGan chat the nourilhing and aftimulatingfaculties want fit matter wherewith they
mayrepaire the Ioffe ofthefc parts, for that is common to theft with the rc ft ofthe
body,bac bccauft theft mufcles naturally rift up unto a ccrtainc mountanous rumor,
therefore their depreflion is the more manifeft. Andthis is thecaufethat the (boul-
ders ofleprous perfons ftand out like wings ; to wit,the emaciation of the inner part
ofthe rauiclc Trapetyes. The fourteenth ligne is the diminutionofftnft,or a num-
nefte overall die body by reafon chat the nerves are obftru<fled by the thicknefte of
the mclanchoiick humour hindringthe free paftage ofthe animal fpirir,that it cannot
come to the parts that fhould receive fcnfe,thdc in the interim remaining free which
arc lent into the mufcles for motions fake, and by this note I chiefly makctryaUof
leprousperfons,thrufting a fomewbat longand thick needle fomewhat deepinto the
great tendon endued with mod exquifitc fenfe, which runs to theheel, which,if they
donot well feelc,!conclude,that theyare certainly lcprous.Now,forthat they thus
loft their fenfe, their motion remaining entire, chccaufe hereof is that the nerves
which arc difteminated to the skin arc more afit&ed.and theft that run into the muf-
clcsare not fo much- & therefore when as you prick them fomewhat dcep,thcy feel
theprick,which they do not in the furfacc ofthe skin.Thcfiftccnthis the corruption
of the extreme parts poftefted by putrefa&ion and a gangrene, by reafon of the
corruption of the humoursCent thitherby theftrength ofthe bowels,infediog with
the like tainture the parts wherein theyremain :addc hereto that the animal ftnfitive
faculty is there decayed,and as oftenas any faculty hath forfaken any parr, the reft
preftntly aftera manner ncglcft it. The fixtcench is, theyare troubled with terrible
dreames,for they feeme in their fleep to fee divcls/crpems, dungeons, graves, dead

' bodies,and the like, by reafon of theblack vapours of the melancholic humour
troubling the pbantafie withblack and difmall vifions,by which reafon alfo fuch as
arc bitten ofa maddogfearcthc vvatcr.Thcfcvcntccnch is,that at the beginning and
in the incrcafe ofthc difeaft they arc fubric,crafty and furious by reafon of the hear
of the humours &bloud 5 but at length in the flare and declcnfiontht7become craf-
ty and fufpicious, the heat and burning of the bloud and cnrrnilcs decaying by little
and littlcjthcrcforc then fearing all thingswhereof there is diftrufting of
their owne ftrength they endeavour by craft, malicioufty to circumvent thole with
whom they deal,for that they perceive their powers to faile thcm.Thc eighteenth is,
adcTircofvcncry above their nature, both for thatthey are inwardlyburned with a
ftrange heat, as allb by the mixture of flatulencies therewith (for whole generation
the mclanchoiick humour is moftfic)which are agitated,& violentlycarried through
the veins and genitallparts by the preteraaiuiall heat 5 but at length when this heate
iscoolcd,and that they arc fallen into a hot and dry diftemper,theymightily abhor
venery,which then would bee very hurtful! to them, as ic alfo is at the beginning of
the difcafc,becauftthey have fmallftore of fpirits and native hear, both vv hichare
dillipitcd by venery.The nineteenth is, the lo greatthicknefte oftheir grofte and li-
videbloud,thatifyouwalhir, you may findcafandy matter therein, asfomehave
found by experience,by reafon of the great aduftionand aftarionrhcrcof.Thc twen-
tieth is,the languidneftc & wcakncftc ofthe pulft (by reafon of the oppreffion of the.
virailand pullifick faculty by acloud of grofte vapours). Herewith alfo rheir urine
fometimes isthick and troubleddike the urineof carriagebeafts,if the urenary vclftls
be permeable and frccjothcrwife it is thin,iftherebe obftru&ion, which only fullers
that which is thin to flow forth by the urenary paftages* now the urine is oftentimes
ofa pale alb colour,and oft- times it findslike as the other excrements do in this dil-
caft.Vcrilyrhercarc many other fignes of the Lcprofie, asthc flowneftc ofthc belly
by reafon ofdieheat ofthc liver,often bclchings by reafon that the ftoraack is trou •
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bled by the refluxe ofa melancholy humour,frequent fneefing by rcafon of the ful-
neffe ofthe braine 5 to thefe,this may be added mod frcqucnt]y,that the face and all
the skin is un&uousor greafic,fo that water powred thcreon,willnot in anyplace ad-
here thereto; I conceive it is by the intcrnall heat diffolving the fat that lies under
thcskinAvhichthcrfore alwaieslookesasif it were greafedoranointed therewith in
leprousperfons. Now of thefc forementioned fignes, fomc arc univocall, that is,
which truly and neceffarily fhew the Lcprofie: otherfomc arc cquivocallor com-
mon,that is, which conduce as well to the knowledge of otherdifeafes as this. To
conclude, thataflurcdly is a Lcprofie which is accompanied withall, or certaincly
the m oft part ofthefc forementioned fignes.

Why theirfaces
feeme tobee
grsafic.

Chap. VIII.
OfPregneSicks in theLeprofie j and how toprovide for fuckas

Jlandinfoare thereof.
Why theLc-
proficis uncu-
rabk.HHcLepnofie is a difeafe which paffeth to the ifiue, as contagious almoft as

theplague, fcarcc curable at the beginning, uncurable when as it is confir-
med, bccaufeit is a Cancer of the whole body* now if fomc one Cancer
of forae one part (hall take deeperootthcrcin,itis judged uncurablc. Fur-

thermore the remedies which to this day havebin found outagainft this difeafe,arc
judged inferiourandunequall in ftrengtb thereto. Befides,the fignes ofthis difeafe
doe not outwardly(hew themfclves before that the bowels be fcazed upon,poircflcd
and corrupted by the malignity ofthe humour, cfpccially in fuch as have the white
Leprofie/undry of which you may fee aboutBurae*ux,8cin little Brittain,whonot-
withftanding inwardly burn withfo great heat,that it will fuddenly wrinkleand wi-
ther an apple helda fhort while in their hand, as if it had laid for many daies in the
Sun. There is another thing that increafcth the difficulty ofthis difeafe, which isan
cquall pravity of the three principall faculties whereby life is preferved. The de-
ceitful! and terrible vifionsin the deepe,and numneffc in feeling,argue the depra-
vation ofthe animall faculty; now the weakneflfc of the vitall faculty is fhewed by
the weakneffe ofthe pulfe,thc obfeurity ofthe hoarfe and jarring voice,the difficult
ty ofbreathing, and flunking breath} the decay ofthe naturall is manifefted by the
depravation of the work of the liver in fanguification,whence the firft and principall
caufe ofthis harmc arifeth. Wow becaufe wee cannot promife cure to fuch as have a
confirmed Lcprofie *, and that we darenot do it to fuch as have been troubled there-
with but for a fhorr fpacc,it remains that webriefly fliew how to free fuch as arc rea-
dy to fall into fo fcarcfull a difeafe. Such therefore muft fiift ofall fhun all things in
diet and courfc of life whereby the bloud and humours may be too vehemently hea-
ted,whereof wc have formerly made fome mention.Let them make choice of meats
ofgood or indifferent juice,fuchas we fhall deferibe in treating of the dietof fhch as
are (ickof the plague ; purging,bleeding, bathing,cupping,tocvacuarethe impurity
ofthe bloud,and mitigate the heat ofthe liver, (ball bee prescribed by fome learned
Phyfician VaUftus deTarenu much commendsgelding in this cafe,neither doI think
it canbe difliked. For men fubje& to this difeafe may be effeminated by the amputa-
tion of their tefticlcs, and fo degenerate intoa womanifh nature, and the heat ofthe
liverboy ling the bloud,being cxtinguifhed,thcy become cold & moift,which tem-
per is dirc&ly contrary to the hot & dry diftemper of Leprous perfons • befides the
Leprous being thus deprived ofthe faculty ofgeneration,thatcontagionof this dif-
eafeis taken away which fpreadeth and is diffufedamongftmankind by the props*
gpttion oftheir ifliic.

The cure.
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OF POYSONS,
AND OF THE BITING OF

A MAD DOGGE, AND THE Bt
TINGS AND STINGINGS OF

OTHER V E NEMOUS
CREATURES.

The One And Twentieth Book.

C h a p. I.
The caufe of writing this Treatifi of fojfons
IV E rcafons have principally moved me to undertake to write
this Treadle ofpoyfons, according to the Opinion of the And-

/ggj ents. The firft is, that I might inftru6 the Surgeon what rcmc-
dies muft prclently be ufed to fuch as arc hurtby poyfans,in the

jCM. interim whilft greaterracancs may bee expc&cd froma Phyfi-
cian. Thcfccondis, that hcc mayknow by ccrtaine fignesand
notes fuch as are poyfoned or hurtby poyfonousmeanes, and
fo make report thereof to the Judges, or to fuch as it may con-

cerned The third is,thatthofc Gentlemen and others who live in the Countrey,and
farre from Cities and (lore of greater meanes, may leacnc fomething by my labours
by which they may helpe their friends bitten byan Adder, raaddcDoggc, or other
poyfonous creature,in fo dangerous, fuddenand ufualla cafe. Thefourth is, thacc-
very one may beware of poyfons, and know their {ymptomes when prefcnt, that
being knowne.thcy may fpeedily feeke for a rcmcdic. The fifth is, that by this my
labour all men may know whatmy good-will is,and how well minded I am towards
the common wealth in general!,ahd each mania particular, to the glory of God.
I doenot here fo much arme maliciousand wicked perfons to hurt, as Surgeons to
provide to helpe and defend each mans life againft poy fon • which they did not un-
derftand,orat leaft feemed not fo to doc, which taking this my labour in cvill parr,
have malicioufly interpreted my meaning.

,

But now at length,that wee may come to the matter 5 I will begin at the gcncrall
divilionof poyfons, and then handle eachfieciis thereof fcvcrally: butfirftlctus
givethisrule • That,Poyfon is that which either outwardly applycd or (truck in,or
inwardly taken into the body, hath power to kill it, no otherwife, than meatcwell
dreft is apt to nouriQi it.For ConciliMpr writes,that the properties ofpoy fon arc con-
trary to nourilhmcnts in their whole fubftancc, forasnouriflunenc is turned into
blond,and in each part ofthebody whereto it is applycd to nourifh, by perfect alli-
raulation is fubft ituted in the place ofthatportion which flowes away each moment.

What is to be
accounted poy-
fon.
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Thus on the contrarypoyfon turncsour bodies into a nature like it fclfc andvenc-
nate,for as every agent imprintsthe force and qualities thereof in the fub jc&patient,
thus poy fonby the immoderation of faculties in their wholenature contrary to us,
changcrh our fobftancc into its nature, no otherwife than fire turncth chaffe in a mo-
ment into its ownc nature,and (6 confumes it. Therefore it is truly delivered by the
Ancients, whohave diligently pryed into the faculties ot naturall things, that it is
Poyfon that may kill men by deftroying and corrupting their temper,and thccom-
pofiire and conformation of body. Now all poytonsarc faidto proceed cither
£rom t^,e GOrUp|. a irc, or from living creatures, plants and mineralls, orby an artifici-
al! malignity in diftilHng, fubliming and diverfly mixing pf poyfonous and fuming
things*! Hencp arifefundry differences ofpoy tons s neither doc they all workc after
rbf ame m 4met: * tor tome corruptournature by the unmeafurablenefle of the ma-
nifest and elementary qualities whereofthey confift,others from a fpecifick and oc-
cultpropertie. Hence k is that tome killtooner than otherfomc • neither is it true,
that tILof thejn prefcntly aflailc the heart, bur others are naturally at deadly ftrife
with other parts of the body , as Camharides with the bladder, the Tea Hare with
the lungs, the Torpedo with the hands, which it ftupcficth*though the fifhers rod bee
betwixt thcm.Thus ofmcdicincsjtherc-arc tome which are aptpresently to comfort
and ftrengthen the heart • others thebrain, as pachas others the ftomack,as Cina-
mon Alto there arc tome poy tons which workboth waies,that is,by manifeft and
occultqualities, as Euphorbium 5 for that both by thccxccflive hcate and the whole
fubftancc, or the difeord of the whole fubftance with ours, corrupts our nature. An
argu ment heteof is, that Treacle,which by its quality is manifcftly hot, infringed
the force thereof, as alto ofall others ofan occult property.Poifons which work by
an occult and fpecifickproperty,do not therefore doc it,bccaufc theyare too immo-
derately hor, cold, dry, moift 5 but for that they arc absolutely Such, and have that
cffcncc from the flats and coeleftiall influence, which is apt todifTolvcanddcftroy
the firength ofmansbody, becaufe being taken,but even inafmtll quantity,yet arc
they of to pemiciousa quality, that they killalmoft in a moment.Now poyIons do
not onclykill being taken into the body,but tome being put or applycdoutwardly •

neither doc venimous creatures only harmcby their flinging and biting,but alto by
their excrements, as fpittle,bloud,thc touch andbreath.

Thc&ffbcnccs
gifpoyfom.

AUpoyfons
have notape-
culiar Antipa-
thy with the
heart.

Chap. IT.
How poyfins being final!in quantity, may by their only ttmh

caufifo greatAlterations.

ST fccmcth Grange to many, how it may come to pafle, that poy forsa-
ken oradmitted in a fmall quantity, may almoftin a moment produce
fo pernicious cffe&s overall the body,and ail the parts, faculties,and
a&ions, fo that beingadmitted but ina little quantity, itfwcls up the
body intoa greatbigneffe. Neither ought it to feeme leffc ftrange.how

Antidotes and Countcr-poyfons, which arc oppofed topoyfon, can fo fuddcnly
breake and weaken the great and pernicious effc&s thereof, being it is not likely
that fofmalla particle ofpoy foa or Antidote can divide itfelfe into fo many, and
fo far fevered particles ofourbody. Therearc feme ('faith Golem) who thinkc that
fome things by touch oncly, by the power of their quality, may alter chofe things
whichare next to them, and that thisappearcs plainly in the fea Torpedo, asthac
which hath fo powerfull a quality, that it can fend it alongft the fibers rod to the
hand,and fo make itbecome torpideor numbe. But on the contrary,Philofophers
teach, that accidents, fuchas qualitiesarc, cannot without their fubjc&sremoveand
dilfufe themfclvcsintoother fubje&s.Therefore Gsltns other anfwcr ismore agree-
able to rcafon, that fo many and great affc<Sh of poy fons and remedies arifeeithcr
from a ccrtainc fpiritor fwbtlc humidity. not truly, for that this fpirit and fubtlc hu-
midity may be di(per fed over thewhole body andall partsthereofwhich itaf-

Cap^M.S.de
lack
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fc&s, but that littlc,which is enered.the body, ascaflinby theflroake ofaSpidcr
or the fling of a Scorpion, in feds and corruptsall the next parts by contagion withthe like quality, thefe others that are next to them, untill froman exceeding fmallportion ofthcbloud, if theflroake dull light into the vcincs, it fliall (pread overthe whole madeofbloud* or ofphlegrnc, if thepoyfon (hall chance to come to theilomackc, and fo the forcethereof (hall bee propagated and diffufed over all the hu-mours and bowels. The doubtof Antidotes is Icffc, for thefe being taken in grea-
ter quanticy,whea they dialcome into the ftoraack,warmed by the heat of the place
they become hotj& fend forth vapours,wbich fuddenly diffufed over the body by
the fubtlety oftheir fubftance, doc by their contrary forces dulland weaken the ma-
lignity ofthe poyfon.Whercfore you may often fee when as Antidotes are given in
IcfTc quantity than is fit, that theyare lefle prevalent,neither doc they anfwcrto our
expectation in overcomming the malignity of the poy fon . fo that it rauft needfari-
!y follow that thefe muft not ondy in qualities, but alfo in quanriy bee fuperiour to
poyfons.

The truercafoa
ofthc wondrous
effects ofpoy-.
Tons,

Cha p. III.
Whether there he any fuchpoyfons as willkill at a fet time ?

the propounded qucftion$ whether there may be poyfons which withinlc|| a ccrca*ne definite time (put cafe a moncth or yearc) may kill men,
Theophraftus thus anfwcrs • of poyfons, fomemore fpeedily performe
their parts, others more flowly, yet may you findc no fuch as will kill

in fee limits of time, according to the will and defire ofmen. For that fomc kill foo-
ncr or later than others s they do not this oftheir ownc or proper nature, as Phyfici-
ans rightly judge, but bccaufc thefubjeeft upon which they light, doth more or Idle
refid or yecld to their efficacic. Experience fheweth the truth hereof $ for thefame
fort of poyfon in the fame weight and mcafure given to fundry men ofdifferent tem-
pers and complexions, will kill one in an hourc, another in fixe houres, or in a day,
and on the contrary will noefo much as hurt fome third man. You may alfo obferve
the fame in purging medicines. For the fame purgegiven to divers men in the fame
proportion,will purge fome fooncr, fomc later, fome more fparingly, others more
plentifully, and otherfomenot at all 5 alfo with fome it willwoikc gently, with
other fome with paincand gripings. Of which diverfity there can no other caufc be
affigned,than mens different natures in complexion & temper, which no man can fo
exactly know and comprehend,as to havccertain knowledge thereof, as how much
and how long the native heat can refift and labour againft the ftrength of t he poy-
fon, or how pervious or open the paffages of the body may bee whereby the poyfon
may arrive at the heart and principall parts. *For in fuch (for example fake)as have
the paffages of their arteries more large, the poyfon may more readily and fpeedily
enter into the heart together with the airethat is continually drawn into the body.

No poyfonskiu
inafettime.

Howpoyf ons
come to kilfoe-
naorlacer-

Chap. IIII.
Whether fuch creatures as feed upon poyfomus things be alfo whether

they may he eatenfafely and without harme ?

Storkes, Hemes, Peacocks, Turkics, and other birds, feed upon
Ngj Toads,Vipers,Afpes, Snakes,Scorpions,Spiders,Caterpillcrs,& other
||| venemous things.Wherforc it is worthy thequeflioning,whether fuch

like creatures nourifhed with fuch food, cankill or poyfon fuch perfons
cat them ? (JMttthiolHs writes that all late,Authors,

whohave treated ofpoyfons,to be abfblutclyofthis opinion. That men may fafely
and without any danger feed upon fuchcrcaturcs,for that they convert the beads in-

Such things as
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fon may be ea-
tenwithout
danger.
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to their nature after they haveeaten them, and on the contrary, arc not changed
by them. Thisreafon though very probable, yet doth it not make thefe beads to be
wholly hafmclcf&jcrpccially iftheybe often eaten or fed upon. Dioftendes and Ga-
len feeme to maintaine this opinion,whcreas they write, that the milke,which is no-
thingdie than therelented bloud,offuch bcafts as feed upon fcammonie,helleborc,
and (purge, purgeth violently. Therefore Phyficians,dcfirous to purge a fucking
childe,give purges to the nurfes, whence theirmilke bccomming purgingabccomes
both racatand medicine to the childc. Thcflefh ofThrufhes, which feed upon Ju-
niperberries, favours of Juniper. Birds thatarc fed with worme-wood or Gariikc,
either taft bitter, or have the ftrongfent of Gariikc. Whitings taken with gariikc,
fo fmcll thereof, that they will notfbrgoe that fmcll ortafte by any falring/rying
or boyling,for which foie reafon,many who hate gariikc,arc forced to abftain from
thefe fifties. The flefh ofRabbits that feed upon Pcnnyroyall and Juniper,favour of
them 5 Phificians wifh that Goats,Cows,and AfTes,whofe milke they would ufe for
Confumptions or other difeafes, fhould bee fed fomc fpacc before, and everyday
with thefe or thefe herbs which they deeme fit for the curing of this or that difeafe.
For Galenaftirmes that hec doubts not, but that in fucccflc oftime the flefh ofcrea-
tures will be changed by the meats whereon they fccd,and at length favour thereof.
Therefore I donoc allow that the flefh of fuch things as feed upon venemous things
fhould be eaten for food,unleflc it bee fomc long fpacc after they have dilufed fuch
repaft, and that all the venome bee digefted and overcome by the efficacy oftheir
proper heat,fo that nothing thereof may rcmainc in taft, fmcll or fubftancc,but bee
all vanifhed away.For many dyefuddcnly,the caufe ofwhole deathsarc nnknowne,
whichperadventure was from nothing clfe, but the fympathyand antipathy ofbo-
dies,forthat thefethingscaufe deathand difeafe to fomc,that nourifli otlWrfomcfac-
cordingto oar vulgar Euglifh proverbe; That which isonc mans mcatc is another
mans Poyfon.]

Llb.de Jim\p,
facult.

The occafioit of
fuddeadeath
!n many.

Chap. V.
The gazerall fignts offuch as are poyfitted,
willfirft declare what the generall fignesof poyfon arc,and

1 then wedefeend to particulars, whereby we may pronounce
t^iatonc ispoyfoned with this or that poyfon. We certainly know

SWw a man * s P°y w^,enas ee complaioes of a great heavi-
nefteof his wholebody, fo that hecis weary of himfclfc; when as
Tome horrid and loathfomc tafte fweats out from the orifice ofthe

ftomackcto the mouth and tonguc,wholly different from thatraftethat meat,how- |
foever corrupted, can fend up : vvheft as the colour of the face changerh fudden-
Iy,romewhilcsto blacke,fometimcs to yellow,orany other colour, much differing
From the common cuftome of man; when naufcourncfTe with frequent vomiting,
troubleth the patient, andthat hecis moiefted with fo great unquietnefie, that all
things may feeme to bee turned upfide downe. Wee know that the poyfon workes
by the proper, and from the whole fubftancc, whenas without any manifcftfenfe
ofgreat hcate orcoldneffe, the patient fowncs often with cold fweats, for ufually
fuch poyfons have no ccrtaincand diftinft part wherewith theyareat enmity,as can*
thanaes have with thebladder. But as they workc by their whole fubftancc, andan'
occultpropriety offorme * fb doc theyprdcntly and dircdly aftaile the heart, our
eflencc and life,and the fortrcftc and beginning ofthe vicall faculty. Now will wee
fhew the fignes wherebypoyfons,that workcby manifeft and elementary qualities,
maybe knowne.Thofe who exceed in heatc,burnc or makean irnpreffion ofheat in
thetongue, the mouth, throatc, ftomackc, guts, and all the inner parrs, with great
third, unquictnefTe, and pcrpctuall fweats. But ifto their cxccfle of heatc they bee
accompanycdwitha corroding and putrefying quality, as Arlenickc, Sublimate,
Rofc-agcr orRatf-bane, Verdcgrcace,Orpimcnt.and the like,they then caufe in the

Common fignes
offuch as are
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Signesofhot
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ftomackc and guts intolerable pricking pames, rumblings in the belly,andcon-
tinualland intolerablethird. Thefc are (ucccedcd by with fwcats fomc-
whilcs hor,fomewhiles cold, with fw,ounings,whcncc fuddainc death enfues. Pey-
tons thatkill by too great coldntllc, induce a dullor hcavic (lecpc, or drowzineffc,
from which you cannotcafily rouzc or waken them •, fomctiracs they lo troublcthe
brainc, that the patients performc many undcccnt gffturcsa idanticketrickes with
their mouthes and eyes, armes and leggc$,likc as fuch as are franricke * they arc trou-
bled with cold fwcats, their faces become blackiftior yellowilh.alwayesghaft ly,
all theirbodies are bcnuramed,and they dyein a fljort time unleflethey be helped *

poyfons ofthis kindc are Hemlock, Poppie, Nightdiade, Henbane, Mandragc. Dty
poyfonsarc ufirally accompaniedby hcatc with moifture,tor although fulphur bee
hot and dry,yet hath itmoiftute,to hold the parts together,as all things which have
a confidence have, yetare they called dry, by reafon that dryneflfe is predominant
in them: fuch things makethe tongue and throacc dry andrough, with unquench-
able third 5 thebelly is fo bound, that lo much as the urine cannot have free paflage
forth 5 all the members growrquallidc by dryndTc, the patients cannot
fons of this kindcarc Lytharge, Ccrudc, Lime, Scailes of Braflc, Filings of Lead,
preparedantimony.On theconcraryimoidpoyfons inducea pcrpctuall fleep,afluxe
or(couring,therefoIucionofallthe nerves and joints, fo that not fo much as the
eyes may be faithfully concerned in their orbes,buc will hang as ready to fal outj the
extremeparts,as the hands,feet, nofe and ears corrupt& putrefie.at which time they
arcalfo troubled with thirdby reafon of their drong hcar,alwaiesthecompanion of
putrcfa&ion,&oft times the author thereof: now when this commech to pade,death
is at hand. Very many deny that there can be any moid poyfons found, that is, fuch
as may kill by the efficacy of their humidity, bccaufc therearc no fuch things to bee
found, as may cometo the fourth degree of moifture. Yet there is an cxamplcthat
averres the contrary, which was ofone, who deeping on the night, was bittenby a
Serpent, as Gilberts Anglicus alfirmcth 5 for dyingthereof, when as his fcrvanc, dc-
firous to awaken his Viafter out ofhis fleepe, tookc him by the armc, all the flefh be-
ing putrefied, fell off, and prefently the bones alfo fcllafundcr, being deprivedof
their flefh, which could not happen', unleflc by exccdcofthc venemous humidity
which lay hid in the teeth and fpittlc of theferpent. Alfo wee have found it noted
by ffjppocrdtes, that in a rayny, humidc, and fouthcrly condicutionof the ycarc, it
happened by the raalignc violence of thcvcncnatc and putrefying humidity, that
the flcfli of thearmes and Icgges becomming rotten, fell away by pecccmcalc,and
the bones remained bare ; yea alfo and thebones themfelves in fome,putrefyed and
fell away : neither certainely doth theLues vtntrukillby any other meanes, than
by*a fretting and putrefying force of humidity,by whofe efficacy the folidity of the
bones is diffolvcdj then much more the flefh may bee tainted and confumedby
pucrcfa&ion.

To thefe and fiich poyfons which workcby a manifed arid elementary faculty,
whenas they fhall bee received into the body after what manner foever, you fhall
forthwith oppofc their contraries, and ifby chance itbee not manifed, what,and of
what diftinft kind ofpoyfon that is, you mudknow that fuch poyfons as worke by
occult propcrtics,it is not by reafon as yet found out ho w they willaffed the body,
but onely by experience. Thcrcforeto thefc you mud oppofe their like antidotes,
which may by their whole fubdancc drengthen the heart and vital! faculty, and
withdandchcdrengthof rhepoyfon. Buttothis our didindion of poyforisywor-
king by a manifed and elementary quality, their opinion is contrary, whoamrme
that the venome ofall poytonous beads arc therefore cold, for that fuch as arc bit-
ten or dung with them, are forth with felt to bee colder than attonc. Andthat fer-
pents for fear ofcold, whenas winter is at hand, keep thcmfclvcs in hol?s and dens
under ground,or elfcas vipers ufc to doe, lye under (tones, under which, you may
often findc them diffc and numbe, and fo unapt for motion, that you may eafily take
them up in your hand. But the coldneflcthat is perceived or felt in fuch as arebitten
or dung, is not occafioned by the coldaeffc of the poyfon, but by theabfcace ofthe
natural! hcatc. withdrawing it fclfe in the very iaftant ofthe ftroakc, from the fur*
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face into the center ofthe body, both for the defence of the heart,as the princi pall
parr, as alfo for thatthere is nothing,which fo much diffipatcs,orfo much oppugnes
the vitall beat, as poyfon (of what kinde foever it be) doth.

Why fuch as
«re poyfoned
orftung,arc
eoU*

Chap. VI.
Hen\ or byrobotmewes tofhunne, or efiherv Poyfons.

HT is a matter ofmuch difficulty toavoyd poyfans, beefufe fuch
as at this time temper them, are fo throughly prepared for deceit
and mifichicf,that they will deceiveeven the moft wary and quick
lighted • for they fo qualifie their ingrate tafte and fmell, by the
admixture of Tweet and well fraelling things, that they cannot ca-
fily bee perceivedeven by the skillfull- Therefore fuch asfearc

poy Coning, ought to take heed of meates cooked with much art,very fwccte,falt,
(burc, or notably endued withany other tafte. And when they are oppreft with
hunger or third, they muft not cate nor drinkc too greedily, but have a diligent re-
gardto the tafte of fuch things as they eateor drinkc 5 befidcs, before meat let them
take fuch things as may weaken the ftrength ofthe poyfons s fuch as isthe fat broth
of goodnoun thing flclh meats- in the morning let themarme thcmfelvcs with trea-
cle or raithtidate,and confervc ofrofes, or the leaves ofrue, a wallnutand dry figs 5
betides, let him prefently dnnkea little draught of Muskcdine or fomc other good
wine when one fidpe&s hce hath taken any poyfon in meat or drinkc, let him for-
bearc ft :cping. For betides chat the force of poyfon is oft timesforapid, thatit con-
fumes our life in a (hurt (pace, as fire doth ftubblc, as alfo for that it is drawnemore
inwardly into the fccret paflages of the body by fleepe. Wherefore in fuch a cafe
it is better to procure vomit by drinking HjarAlevmwavme, or butter diffolvcdin
warme oyle,ora dcco&ion of line, or fenugrcckc feedes, or fat broth, for thus the
received poyfon is alfocaft forth therewith, or elfe the acrimony thereof refunded,
and the belly loofed.

You may fee thisby daily experience, for cauftickes, vefica Tories, and the like a-
crid things being applycd to an anointedpart,will not biifter norcxulceratc the parr.
Neither doth the vomit conduce onclyinthis, that jt excludeth the poyfon, bur ic
fliewcs cither by the tafte, fmell, or colour, the kindc ofrhc taken poyfon; lothac
then by ufingthc proper Antidote,it may bee the more cafily and (pa ddy refilled,
yet notwithstanding if you conceive that the poy Ton have ckTccnded deeper int o
the Guts, you may witha glyfter drawaway the reft thereof which adheres to the
coats of the Guts. But ifthe patient cannot vomit, then (ball feme purging medicine
-be given Mm forthwith, and fuch as arc thought more particularly to refill poyirn,
•filch as are Agaricke, Aloes, the letter Centaury, Kubarbcand other things, accor-
ding to the direction of the learnedPhyfician. Then (hall you adminifter glytteis
made with Cafsia, fatty deco(ftions,fficepsruer,or butter or Cowes milke, with the
mucilages of Line feed jfihum feeds,quincc ler ds,and other fuch thingsas arc ulual-
ly given in a Dyfentery, or bloody (luxe, that luch things may hinder the adhefion
of the poy fon to the coarcs of the guts, and by their undluoufnctte rctunde the acri-
mony of the poy fon, and mitigate ifany thing (hall already be ulcerated, and abfo-
lutcly defend the found parts from theraaligne tffofts ofthe poy fon. But let this be
a pcrpetuail rule, That the poyfon bee fpecdily drawne backe by the fame way it en-
tred into the body • as, ifit entredby fuelling inat the noftriilsjet it bee drawne
back by fneefiag;if by the mouth into the ftomack,let it be excluded by vomit jifby
the fundament into the belly,then by glifterjifby the privities into the wombe’ then
by mttrcnchius or injedions made thcrinro-if by a bite,(ling or woundjet revulfion
bee made by fuch things as have a powerful! attractive faculty; for thus we roakedi-
vcrfions,that by thefe we may not onely hinderthe poyfon from aflailbgtbe heart,but alfo that by this means we may draw it from within outwards.Whcrforc (hongligatures callabout thearmcs> shighcsand legges, arc good in thiscafe. Alfo large
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capping glades applyed with much dame tofundry parts of thebody,
Alfobaches of warme water,with a deco&ion of fuch thingsas refift poyfbn,as fou-
thcrnewood,calamince, rue,bctony, horchound, penny royall,
fmallage, fcabious, mines, valerian, and the like,are good in this cafe. Alfo fwcates

are good, beingprovoked fo much as the ftrength of the patient can endure. But if
he be very wealthy, whom we fufpe& poyfoned, it will bee fafer to put him into the
belly ofan oxe, horfe or mule, and then prcfcntly into another affoone as the for-
mer is cold, that fothepoyfon may bee drawne forth by the gentle and vaporous
hcatcofthe new killed bead 5 yet doenone ofthefe things without theadvifeofa
Phyfiiian, ifit may conveniently be had.

Chap. VII.
Howtie corrupt or venationsAyre may kill a Mon,

E aircis infe&ed and corrupted by the admixture oF malignc vapours,M cither arifing from the unburiedbodies of fuch as are flainc in great con *

ppvllf fliefs, or exhaling out of the eartlyafter earth-quakes, for the aire, long
pent up in the cavitiesand bowclls of the earth, and deprivedofthc frec-

domeand commerce ofthe openaire, is corrupted, and acquires a raaligne quality,
which itprcfcntly transferred unto fuch as meet therewith. Alfothercisacertainc
malignity of the aire which accompanicth thunders,and lightnings, which favoures
ofa fulphureous virulency, fo that whatsoever wilde beaftcsfhall devoure the crea-
tureskilled therewith, they become madde, and dye immediately s for the fire of
lightning hatha farremorerapid, fubtlc, andgreater force than other fires, fo that
it may rightly be termed a Fire ofFires.

An argument hereof is,that it mclteth the head ofa Spear, not harming the wood,
and filver and gold, not hurting the purfe wherein it is conteined,Alfo the aire is in-

Ee<5ted by fumigations, which prcfently admitted into the body andbowels by the
nouth and nofc in refpiration,by the skinne and arteries in perl'piration, dd!h eafi-

ly kill the fpirirsand humours being firft infc&cd, and then within a fhort (pace af-
:cr, the Solid fubftancc oftheprincipall parts,& chiefly of the heart being turned in-
:o their nature,unleflfe the manbefirfl: provided forby rneefing,vomiting,fweating,
nirging by the belly,or fomc other cxcrction.For that poy fon which is carry cd into

Ihe body by fmcll is the modrapid & effe<5luall,by fo much as a vapor or exhalation
s ofmorc fabric &quicklicr piercing dTencc than an humor. Yet notwithstanding,
vilt thou fay,ir is not credible,that any can bekild by any vapor raifed by the force
>f fire, as of a Torch, ora Warming-pan, for that the vcncnarc quality of the thing
hat is burnt, is diflipated and confumed by the force ofthc fire, purging and clean-
ing all things.This reafon is falfly faignedto the deftru&ion of the lives of carelcfic
icoplc • for fulphureous brands kindled atacleerefire, doc notwithstandingcaft
’arth a fulphureous vapour. Whether doenotLignum aloes and Juniper,when they
re burnt in a flame, fmell lefle fweetly i

Pope Clement, the leventh of that name, thellncleof our Kings Mother, was
loyfoned by the fume of a poyfonous Torch that was carry cd lighted before him,
.nd dyed thereof. CMathiolmxz lleth,that there were two Mountebanks in the mar-

’ :e t place ofSienna , the one of which, but fmclling to a poyfoned gilly- flower given
lim by the other, fell downc dead prcfently.

A ccrtaine mannot longago,when he had put to his nofe,and fmellcd a little unto
pomander, which was fccrctly poy Toned, wasprcfently taken with a and
111 his face fwcllcd,and unleflethat hce had gotten fpeedy helpc by ftcrnutacories
nd other meanes, hee had diedfhortly after of the farnekindeof death thatPope
lement did.

Thefafcfl: prefervadveagainftfuch poyfbns,is not to fmcll tothem; moreover,
)meaffirme, that there arc prepared fome poy Tons of fuch force, thatbeing anoin-

I id but on the faddlc.thev will kill the rider:& others, that if you but anoint the ftir-
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rc ps therwith, they will fend Co dcadlic poyfonous a qualitic into the rider,through
his boots,that he (hall diethcrofwithin a (hort time after;which things,though they
be fcarce credible, becaufc fiich poyfons touch not the naked skin, yet have theyan
example in nature, whereby they may defend themfclvcs. For the Torpedo fends a
narcotickc,and ccnainelic dcadlic force, into the armc, and fo into thebodic of the
Fi(her,the cords of the net beingbetween them.

Chap. VIII.
1hat every kinde oftoy[on hath itsproper andpeculiar SignesandEffects,

BS poyfons are diftio&in fpecies , foeach facies differs in their fignes and
effeds 5 neither is it pofliblc to find anic one kinde ofpoyfon, which may
be accompanied or produce all the fignes and effc&s of all poy
wite Phyfitians fhould in vainc have writtenof the fignes and effedfsof

each of them,as alfo of their proper remedies & antidotes.For what kind ofpoyfon
fiiall that be, which(hall caufe a burning heat in the ftomack,bcllic, liver,bladder &

kidneics, which fhall cautea hieketting,#hich (hall caufe the wholebody to tremble
and fhakc,which (hall take away the voiceand (pcecb,which (hall cauteconvulfions,
(hall weaken the pulfificke facultie, which (hall interceptrhc frecdome of breathing,
which (hall ftupefic and cate into a dead fleepe, which (hall together,and at once
caufe a Vertigo in the head, ditnneflein the fight, aftrangling, or ftoppageofthc
breath, third,bleeding, fcaver,ftoppagc ofthe urine, pcrpctuall vomiting,rednefle,
lividne(Tc,and palcicfs ofthe facc,rcfo!ution ofthe powers,and manie other things,
all which are caufcdby all forts of poyfon. Lately, no bodie will denic, but that
hot poyfons maykill more fpcedily than cold, for that theyarc more fpcedily squ-
ared by the native heat.

Hot poyfons
kill fooner than
cold-

Chap. IX.
TheEffects efPcyfinsfromparticular vtnmous things, andwhatPrognofiicka

may thence bee made.
T is the opinion of Cornelius Cel/us yand almoft of allthc antients,
That the bite of cveric beaft had fome virulencic , but yet fome
more than othcrfomc. They arc mote virulentthat are inflitfed by
venemousbeads, as Al pcs, Vipers, Water-brakes, and all kindcs
ofSerpents, Bafiliskes, Dragons, Toads,Mad dogges, Scorpions,

iS3iy Spiders, Bees, Wafpes,and the like. They are lefle maligne,which
arc of creatures wanting venome,as o( Horfes, Apes, Cats, Dogges nor mad, and
manic ocher things, which though of their owne nature theyarc without poifon,yet
in theirbices there is fomething more dolorificke and ill natured, than in common
wounds inflidedby other occafions: I belcevcthat intheirflaveror fames, there is
fomething, I know not how to termeit, contrarie to our nature, which imprints a
malignequalitic in the ulcer, whichalfo you may obterve inthetcarings orferat-
chings offuch creatures as have (harpe clawcs, as Lions and Cats. Moreover manic
affirme that they have found by experience, that the bites ofmen are not altogether
without virulencic, efpecially of fuch as are red haired and freckled, cheiflic when
as they arc angred; it is probable that thebites ofother perfons want this maligni-
tic, feeing that their fpittle will cure fmall ulcerations.Wherefore if there(hall hap-
pen difficultie ofcure in a wound,caufcdby a mans biting, which is neither red hai
red nor freckled, neither angrie; this happens not by racancs of the fpittle, norb)
auie maligne qualitie,but by rcafon ofthe contufioto,canted by the bluntneflc of tin
teeth, not cutting, but bruifing the part,for being not (harp, they cannot fo cafil]
enter the flcfhjunleflcby bruifingiand tearing, after the manner of heavieandblun
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ftroaks and weapons, wounds being occafioncdby fuch arc more hard tobee cured,
than fuch as arc madeby cutting and (harp weapons. But ofthcforc-faid birings cf
venemous creatures,there arc few which doc notkill in a fiiort fpacc,and almoft in a
momcnt,but principally if the poifon be fent into the bodie by a live creature, for In
fuch poifon there is much heatjalfo there is therein a greater tenuity,which ferves as
vehicles thereto into what place orpart foever ofthebodie they tend,the which the
poifonstakenfrom deadcreatures arc defc&ivc of. Wherefore fome of thefe kill a
man in the fpace ofan houre, as the poifon of Afpes, Bafiliskcsand Toads; others
not unlcflc in two or three dales fpace, as of water Snakes ; a Spider, and Scorpion
require more timeto kill, yet all of them admittedbut in thelead quantity, doc ina
fbort fpace caufe great and deadlymutations in the bodie, as ifthey had breathed in
a peftiferous airc,and with the like violence,taint and change intatheir ownc nature
all the members andbo wels,by which thefe fame members do in the timeof perfed
health change laudiblc meats into their nature and fubftanec. The pla£c whereas
thefe poifonous creatures live, & the cimc,conduce to thepcrnicioufncfle of thepoi-
fon,for fuch as live in drie,mountanous and fun-burnt placeskill morc fpeedily than
fuch as*be in moifl and marilh grounds; alfo theyarc more hurtful! in winter than in
fummetjand the poifon is more deadly which proceeds from hungry, angry and
fading creatures, than that which comes frdfm fuch as are full apd quiet* as alfo chat
which proceeds from young things, chiefly when as they are. Simulated tovenery,
is morepowcrfull than that which comes from old & decrcpitcjfromfemales worfc
than from males ; from fuch as have fed upon other venemousthings, rather than
from fuch as have abftained from them, as from flukes which have devoured toads,
vipers which have fed upon fcorpions,fpiders & Catcrpillers. Yet thercafon ofthe
cfficacie of poyfons depends from their proper, that is, their fubtlc or groffcconft*
ftence,& the greater or lefle aptnefle oftheaneded body to fuffer. For hot men that
have larger & more open veins & arteries,yceld the poifon freer paftage to,thc heart.
Therefore thofe which have more cold& ftraight velTcls, arc longer ere they die of
the like poifon • fuch as are full,arc not fo foon harmedas thofe thatare fading: for
meats,befidcs that by filling the vedels,thcy give not the poifon fo free palfage,tbcy
alfo drengthenthe heart by the multiplication of [pints, fo that it more powerfully
refids pernicious venome. Ifthe poifon workeby an occult and fpccifick propertie,
it caufcth the cure and prognodickto be difficult,and then mud we have recQurfcto
Antidoccs,asthefe which in their whole fubftancerefid poyfons,but principally to
treacle, becaufc there enterinto the competition thereof medicines which are hot,
cold,mold and dric: whence it is,that it retunds and vyithdandsall poifons,chic fly
fuchas con fid ofa fimplc naturc,fuchas thefe which come from venemous creatures,
plants and and which are not prepared by thedetcdable artofempoi-
foners.

Contufed
wounds harder
to 1icalcthan
fuch as arc cur.'

Why treacle
rctundsthe fforce ofall(Iit>
pic poyfons.

Chap. X.

What cure mufi bee ufid to thebitmgs and(lingmgs of<venemous beafis.
liremuft fpeedily bee ufed withoutany delay, to the bites and ftingings

fz/Tofvenemous beads,which may by all mcanes difpcrfc the poy fon,and
keepe it from entring into the body • for when the principal! parts are
poffefledjt boots nothing to life medicines afterwards,, Therefore the

■ Ancients have propounded a double indication to leadeus to the fin-
ding out of medicines in fuch a cafe, to wit, the evacuation ofthe virulentand vene-
nate humour, and the change or alteration of the fame and the affc&ed body* But
feeing evacuation is of two forts, to wit, univcrfail, which is by the inner parts, and
particular,which is by the outward parts. We muftbegin at theparticular, by fuch
ropick medicinesas arc fit to draw out, and retund the venome; for we muft not al-
waiesbegin a cure with general! things,as fome thinkc, efpecially in cxccrnall dififa-
fes,as wounds, fra&urcs, diilocations, venemous bites and punfturcs. Wherefore

Adoublcindi.
cation in the
curcofvcnc-
mousbites.
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icreto as fpeedily as you may, you (hall apply remedies fit for the bites & pundurcs
of venemous beads, as for example, the wounds(hall bee prefcntly wafhed with u-
rinc, with fea- water, 4q*aviu, or wine, or vinegerwherein old treacle ormuflard
(h ill be dilTblved. Let fuch waihingbe performed very hot,and ftrongly chafed in,

then leave upop the wound and roundabout it, linnen ragges,or lint ftceped in
the fame liquor. Therebe fome who thinkc itnot fit to lay treacle thereto, bccaufe,
as they fay,it drives the poyfon in. But the authority of GaU» convinccth that opi*
nion,for he writeth that iftreacle be applycd to thiskind ofwounds before that the
venorne (hall arrive at the noble parts, it much conduceth. Alfo reafon confutes it •

for vipers flefh enters the compofition of treacle which attrads thevenomeby the
fimilicude of fabftance,asthc Load-ftone draweth iron, or Amber ftrawes. Moreo-
ver, the other Ample medicines which enter this compofition, rcfolve and confurae
the virulencie and venorne, andbeing inwardly taken, it defendeth the heart and o-
thcr noble parts, and corroborated the fplrits. Experience tcacheth that mithridatc
fitly given in the ftcad oftreacle worked the like cffedL The medicines thatare ta-
ken inwardly and apply ed outwardly for evacuation, mud bee of fubtle pajts, that
they may quickly infinuate thcmfelves into every part to refund the malignity of
the poy (on 5 wherefore garlike,onions, leeks,are very good in this cafe,forthat they
arc vaporous, alfofcordtumjue, the letter Centaury,horehound, rocker,
the milkic juice ofunripe figs5and the like,are good; there is a kind of wildc buglofle
amongft all otherplants,which hatha fingular force againft venemous bitcs,whencc
it is termedEchium and viperimm,zx\dL that for two caufcs; the firft is, bccaufe in the
purple flowers that grow amongft deleaves, there is a refcmblancc to the head of
a viper or adder. Another reafon it heales thebiting ofa vipernot onely
applycd outwardly, but alfo helped fuch as are bitten, being drunke in wine, yea,
and will not fuffer thofe that have lately drunke thereof tobee bitten at all. Wilde
time hath the like effect j though thefe oft-times agree with the poyfon in qualityas
in heate,yet doe they helpc in difculllngandrefolving it: yet, asmuchas wee may,
wee muft labourto have evacuation and alteration together. It is moftconvenient
if thepart afifc<5ted will permit, to apply large cupping-glafles with much flame and*
homes 5 alfo fucking is good, the mouth being firft wa(bed in wine wherein fome
treacle is diflblvcd, and with oilc, left anything (hould adhere thereto, for it will
hinder it, if fo be the mouth bee no whereulcerated. It is goodalfo to apply horfe-
leachesj fome wi(h to apply to the vvound,the fundaments of hens or turkics that lay
egges, for that fuch are opener bchinde, firft putting (alt upon them that they may
gape the wider, diluting theirbeaks and opening them now & then left they (liould
be ftifled, and ever and anon to fubftitutc others in ftead of fuch as die or arc fuffoca-
ted • for thus it is thought the poyfon is drawnc forth, and pafleth into thebird by
the fundament. There bee others which had rather apply to rhe wound live birds
cut afunder in the midft, and fo laid to hot, for that they ghefle thefe refift poyfon
by a naturalldifcord. Buccercainely it is by their heatc whereby they doeno*r oncly
digeft toads,afpes,vipcrs,fcorpions and other venemous things,but alfo wcarc afun-
dcr and (often fund,ftones,and moft dry and ftony feeds in their gizzards;wbcrcforc
wc muft thinkthem very good to draw out the poyfon and diflipatc it. But nothingis (o forcible to difperfc and rctund the venorne,as the impreflioi. ofcauteries, cfpe-dally a&uall, fora hot iron workes more cffe&uallyand fpeedily, andcaufcrh anulcer which will remade open a longcrtime. Wherefore tocaufethe fpeedierfal-
ling away ofthe efehar, you fliall fcarific it to the quick, and then plentifully an-
noint the place. For thus the poyfon will the fooner pafle forth. But this muft beedone before the poy fon enters far into the body, forotherwife Cauteries will notonly do no good,butfurther torment the patient,and weaken him to no purpofc.Lctdrawingplafters be laid to the wound & neighbouring parts,made of Galbamm,tur-
pentine, blackc pitch, and other gummy andrefinous things. Afterthe failing away
ofthe Efehar, bafiluon fliall bcc applycd, quickned with a litlePrecipitate, for it is
very effoftuallin thefe cafes, for that it draweth forth the virulent fames out ofthebottome of the wound, neither doth it fuffer the wound tobccclofed fpeedily, To
which purpofc they put in a pieceofofa fpunge,or a rootc of Gentianor Htrmoda-
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&y H, or fome acride medicine, as agyptidcum or Precipitate mixed with the powder
ofAlame, or a cauftick beaten topowder. But you muft alwaics obferve this that
withyour ointments you muft alwaics mixe fome Treade or Mithridate,or
of or the like, which have power to actra&and difpcrfe the poyfon and
cleanfe the ulcer • yet if too vehement heat (hall caufefuch paine as is likely to bring
a gangrene by the diftipation of the (pints, then ncgleding the cure ofthe proper
difeafe for a time, wee muft labour tocorrcd the fymptomc. But in this cafe you
muft obfei ve this rule, that you let nobloud, giveno purging medicine, nor glyftcr,
nor vomit,nor ufe no bath,nor other thing that may procure fweat,untill three daies
be paft after thebice or fting. In the meane fpace, let the patient (ban all manner of
labour, but chiefdy venery, left by caufing an agitation ofthe humours, the poyfon
get fooucr to the heart. Therefore then it is time to ufe univerfall evacuations,when
asyoudullfurped that the poyfon is diftufed over the vcincs and whole inner part
of thebodic bcfidcs. Before you (hall give nothing, unlcfie medicines ofTreacle or
Mithridace and the like things,which have a faculty torefift poyfon,and ftrengthen
the wholebody by their benigneand vitall vapour, although their fubftancc goeno
further than the ftoraack. Thus pills when theyare fwallowcd, though they goe no
forther than the ftomacke,yct doe they drawmatter out ofthe jointsand head and
ftrongglyfters,though they pafte no further thanthe guts,yet by their quality diffu-
fed further withthe vapour, they draw from the moftdiftant parts • yet you muft
giucan Antidote, notonely more powerfull than the poyfon in quality, but alfo
greater in quantitic, that fo it may the more eafily overcome and expell the poyfon,
Wherefore you muft give it twice in a day, and continue it fo longuntill you (hall
know that the ftrengthof the poyfon is wcaknedand overcome by the rcmillion
and decay of the malignc (ymptomes. Yet in the meane while, you muft not neg-
le&chediftempercaufedinthcpartby the poyfon, but muft rather corred: it by
the application of remedies contrary to the diftemper, as by cold things, ifgreat
heat afBiot the affe&ed part and whole bodie 5 by hot things on the contrary, ifit
feeme as cold as a ftoie, which oft-times happens. And let thus much fufficc for the
general! cure ofpoy Tons mow will we come to their particular cure.

When hot
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Chap.XI.

IVhy doggesfooner become mad than other tnatures, and what bee
the fignes thereof.

become mad foonerthan other creatures, bccaufe naturally
M they enjoy that temperand condition of humours which hath an

T ea^e inclination to that kindc of difeafe, and as it werea certainc
f 1 ill difpolition, bccaufe they feed upon carrion and corrupt, putride
tJ and (linkingthings, andlap waterofthe like condition 5 befides

c he troubleand vexation of lofing their matters, makes them to

runne every way, painfully fearching and fmelling to every thing, and negleding
their meat. A hearing of the bloud enfues upon this paines, and by this hcatc it is
turned into a melancholy,whence they become raadde. But yet dogges doe not al-
waybecome mad by raeanesof heat, but alfo byoccafion ofcold, that is, by con-
trary caufes, for they fall into this difeafe not oncly in the dog-daics, but alfo intbe
depth ofwinter. For dogges abound with mclancholike humouis,to wit, cold and
drie. But fuch humours as in the Tummer through excefle ofheatc, fo in the depth of
winter by conftipation and the fuppreflion ot fuliginous excrements, they cafilic
turn into melancholic. Hence followcsa veryburning and continuall feaver,which
caufeth or bringcch with it a madneffe. Adde hcrcto,that in the depth of winter the
heace which is contained within is redoubled, and in like manner as the fcorching
heateinfummer, itbreeds and turncsthe humours into melancholic. Alfo dogges
become maddcby contagion,as fuch asarc bitten by another madde dogge. A mad
dog hath fparkling and ficric eies, with a fixed looke,crucll and a fquint, hee carries
lis head heavily, hangingdowne towards the ground, andfomewhatononefide,
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hee gapes,andthruftsforth histongue, which islivideand blackifli 5 and being fliorc
brcathed,cafts forth much filth at his nofe, and much foaming matter at his mouth s
in his gate, as if he and feared all things,he keepeth no oneor certain path,
but runs one while to this fide, another while to that, and (tumbling like one that is
drunkc,he oft-times fallcch downe onihe ground h he violently aflailes whatfoevee
he meets withall, whether it bee man, tree, wall, dog,or any thing elfc s other dogs
ftiun him, and prefently fent him a farre off. But if another unawares chance to fall
foule on him he yeclds himfclfcto his mercy,fawncs upon him,and privily labours
to get from him, though hce be the ftrongcr & greater. Hcc is unmindfull of eating
and drinking he barkes nor,yet he bites all he meets withoutany differcnce,fU)t fpa-
rinp his maftcr, as whoat this time hcc knowes not from a ftranger or eneraie. For
it is the property of melancholic to difturbethe underftandingdo that fuch perfons
as arc mclancholikc,doc notoncly rage againft,and ufe violence to their friends and

■ parents,but alfo upon themfelvcs. But when as he fees watcr,hc trembles and {hakes,
and his hakes (lands up on end.

Whymelan-
cholike p tfons
hurtthcmiclres.

Chap, X11.
By ivHat fignes rve may know a man is bitten ofa mAd dtg

x is not f0 eafie at fkft know a man tharis bitten witha
mad dogge 5 and principally for tbisreafoh, bccaufc the wound
made by his teeth caufcth no morepain than other wounds ufual-
ly do jcontrary to the woiindsmade by the fling or bite of other
poyfonous creatures, as thole which prefently after theyarc in-

. fli&ed, caufc (harpe painc 5 great heat, {'wellingandabundance of
other malignc accidcnts,according to the nature ofthepoyfon*

bur the malignity of thebite of a mad dogge appearcs not before that the venome
thill invade the noble parts. Yet when you are fufpicious offuch a wound,you may
acquire a certainc knowledge and experience thereof by putting a piece of bread in-
to the quicturethat comes from the wound. For ifa hungry dog neglect, yea more
fly f rom it,and dare not fo much as fracll thereto, it is thought to bee a certainc figne
that the wound wasinfli&edby araaddc dogge. Others adde. Thatifany give this
piece ofbread to hens, that they will die the fame day they have eatenk ; yet this
latter, I makingexperiment thereof, failed, for devouring this virulent bread, they
became not a jot the worfe. Wherefore I chink the former figne to be the more cer-
taine, fordogshavcawondcrfull and lure fmelling faculty, whereby they cafilie
fent and perceive the malignicicofthc like creature. But when as theraging virulcn-
cb hath invaded the noble parts, then the patients, bccomraing filent and forrow-
full,thinkc ofmany things,and at the beginning make a noife with their teeth : they
make no an Twer to the purpofc, they are more teftie than ordinarie, andin their
fleepes they arc troubled with dreames, and firaoge phantafics, and fcarfull vifions,
andlaft!y,thcy become aftraid of the water. But after that the poifon hathfixcdic
fclfeinto rhcfubftance of the noble parts, then all their faculties arc difturbed, all
the light oftheir mcmorie 5fcnrcs,rca{on and judgementis extinguiflicd.Wherefore
bccomming ftarke mad, theyknow not fuch as Band by them, nor their friends, no
nor themfelvcs,falling upon fuch as they meet withall,& themfelvcs with their teeth,
& nailes & feet. Often twitchings like convulfions do fuddcnly rife in their limbs • I
judge them occasioned by extraordinary drinefs,which hathas it were wholly drunk
up all the humiditie of the nervous parts; there is a great drinefle ofthe mouth with
intolerable thirft, yet without any defire of drink,bccaufcthe mindbeing troubled,
they become unmindful & negligent offuch thingsas conccrne them,and arc need-
ful for thcra ;the eyes look fieric & red,& all theface is of the fame colour; they flill
think ofdogs,and feem to fee them, yea and defire tobark andbite juft after the ma-
ner ofdogs; I conje&ure that the virulenthumour hath changed all the humours &

the wholebody into the like nature/o that they thinkthemfelvcsalfo dogs • whence
their voicebecomes hoarfc by much enderouringto barkc,having forgot all deccn.
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ciejike impudent dogs,to the greathorrour of the beholdcrs.For their voice groweshoar (c by rcafon ofthe great dryndfe ofthe afpera drtena-y they(bun the light,as thatwhich is enemy to melancholy,wherewiththe whole fubftancc ofthe braine is re-
plcniflied; on the contrary,rhcy defirc darkcndTe, as that which is like and friendly
to them. But they are afraid of the water (chough goodto mitigate their great di-ftcraperpfheatanddrincftc)and they fly from looking-glaffes,becaufc they imaginthey fee dogs in them,whereof they are mach afraidc, by reafon whereof they fhun
thewater and all police and clcarc bodies which may fupply theufeofa looking-
glafle- fo that they throw them(elves on the ground, as if they would hidethcra-
felvcstherein,left they (hould be bitten againe: for they alfirrae that he which is bit-
ten by a mad dog,alwaies hath a dog in his minde, and fo rcmaincs fixed in that fad
cogitation. Wherefore thinking chat he fees him in the water,he trembles for fearc,
and therefore (huns the water. Others write that the body by madnefle becora-
meth wondrous dry,wherefore they hate the Water,as that which is contrary there-
to, being absolutely themoifteft element, and fo they fay that this is the rcafon
of their fearing the water. Rujfw writes that madnefle is a kindc of mclancholie,
and that fcarc is the proper fymptome thcreof,according to Hippocrates ■ wherefore
this or thatkind ofmelancholie begets a fcarc otthefe or chelc things, but chiefly of
bright things, fuch as looking-glaffcs and water, by rcafon that mclancholie perfons
fcckc darkenefle and fol irarinelfc, by reafon of the black corruption of the humour
wherewith theyabound.They fall into cold fweats, a forme, ftinkingand greenifh
matter flowes fromthe ulcer,byreafon ofthe heat of the antecedent caufc and ulce-
rated parc.Thc urine moil commonly appearcs watriftj, by rcafon that the drainers,
as it were, of thekidnics, are ftraitnedby the heat and drineflfe of the venomc. Yet
fometimes alfo it appears morethick and black, as whennature powerfully ufing the
cx pulfi vc ficulcic,attempts to drive forth by urine the melancholy humour, the feat
oft he venome.A.Uo fometimes it is wholly fuppreft, being either incraflatcd by hot

the mind being carried other forgctfull of its owneduty,
untillat length the p3ticnts,vexcd by the cruelty of fo many fymptomes, and over-
come by the bitternefle ofpain,die frantick, by rcafon that medicines have not been
fpeedily and fitly applycd. For few ofthofe who have ufed remedies in time, have
perifhed ofthis difeafe.
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cannot fo caiily Omn the danger wearc incident to by mad dogs,as that
pt other beads, by rcafon he is a doracftick creature, and houlcd under
r *lc k ,nc roo * e us * The virulency that relides in his Foame or 11a-
ver is hot and dry, malignc, venenate ind contagious, lb that it caufcth i

,
'

. a dillemper like it felfc, in the body whereto it (hall apply it leife, and
fpread it felfc over the whole body by the arteries 5 for it doth not onely hurt when
as it is taken inby a bite orpun&urCj but even applycd to the skin,unlelle itbe forth-
with waflied away with fait water or urine. Neitherdoth this venome hurt equally
or at ail times alike,for it harms more or lefle,according co the inclination ofthe airc
to heat or cold,the depth of the wound3thc ftrength ofthe patients body, and the ill
humours chcreof.and their difpolicion to putrefaction, the frecdomc and iargeneffe
ofthe paffages. No w maligne fymptomes happen(boner or later, as in lomc about
the fourtiethday, in others about lixcmoncths, and in others a yearc after. There
be fomc who thereuponarc troubled with the falling ficknclTe, and at length grow
mad; Inch as fall into a feare ofthe water,neverrecover.Yet Avictn thinks theircafe
is not defperate, ifas yet they can know their face in a glalfe; for hence you may ga-
ther, that all the aainull faculties are not yet overthrownc, but that they ftand in
need of llrong purgati ons,as we [hall (hew hereafter.Aetiia tels chat there wasa cer-
caine Phylofopher,vvho taken’with this difeafe and a feare ofwater, when as hse dc-
feended witha greatcourage unto the bath, and in the water beholding the Oiape of
the dog that bit him,hce madea (land, but afouaed thereof,he forthwith crycd our,

}
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cam enm Balnea ? (/) What hatha dogto docwith a Bath iwhich words being

uucrcd,he threw himfelfe forcibly into theBath, and fearelcfly drankc of the water
thereof, and fo was freed from his difeafe together withhis erroneous opinion. Ic
is a deadly figne to tumble themfelvcs on the ground, to have ahoarfe voice, for
that is an argument chat the weazon is become rough byreafon of too exccfljvc dry-
nefTc. Finally, the principall partsbeing pofTeffcd, there is no rccovcif or life to be
hoped for. Men may fall mad, though they bee not bit by a mad dog.For as the hu-
moursarc often inflamed ofthemfelvcs,and caufe a Cancer or Leprofie,fo do they al-
io madneffe in melancholic perfons. The bites of vipers and other venemous crea-
tures caufe not like fymptomes to thefe that comeby thebiting ofa maddog,bccaufe
they diebefore fuch can come forth or fhew therafclves. Great wounds made by
mad dogs arc not equally fo dangerous as little, for from the former,great plenty of
venemous matter flowes out,buc in the latterit is almoftallkept in.

Chap. XIII I.
What cure mufi be ufedtofitch as are bkten by a mad dog.

cafe alfo requires fpeedyremedies, for fuch thingsare in vainc which
l||| come longafter the hurt.The Lawyer BAldus experienced this to his great

|||| harme 5 forbeing by chance lightly bit in the lip by a little dogwherwith
he was delighted,notknowing that he was mad,& neglc&ing the wound,

by rcafon of the fmallncflc thereof,after fomc fourc raoneths fpace,he died mad,ha-
ving then in vaine aflayed all mancr of medicincs.Whercfore obferving thefe things
both for evacuation,as alfo for alteration,which wc have formerly mentioned in the
,-gencrall cure of wounds inflided by the biteor fling ofvenemous creatures, and by
ail the raeanes there fpecified,wemuft draw forth the venome •, and if the wound be
large,then fuffer it to bleed long and much,for fo Tome part of the poyfon will be ex-
hauftcd;ifitbe not great,it (hall be enlarged by fcarification, oran occult cautcrie,
neither ihallit be healed or clofed up at the fooncft,till fourty daicsbe patfcd.Sorrel
beaten and applied to the wound, and the decodion thereof taken inwardly, is very
dfeduall in this cafe,as affirmes. To the fame purpofc yon may with good
fucccffe make a lotion and fri&ion with rauftard diflblved in urine or vinegar,leaving
upon the wound a double cloth moiftned in the fame deco&ion: laftly,allacride,bi-
tingand very atrradive medicines are convenient in this cafe. Wherefore fome
apply Rocket boy led and beaten with butter and fait ; others take the flowre of
OrobusjLX\& ternper it with hony, fait and vinegar, and apply it hot. Horfe-dung
boyled in (harpe vinegar, or brimftonc beaten to powder and tempered with
ones fpittle, is good. Alfo black pitch melted withIbme fait, and a little Eufher-
hium mixed therewith and fo applied, is good. Some write, that the haircs of the
dogge whole bite caufed the madncfle,applyed by themfelvcs, by their fympathic
or fimilitudeof fubftanccdraw the venomefrom within for fo a Scorpi-
onbcaten and applied to the place whereas it flung,by drawing out the poyfon that
it fenr in, reftores the patient to health, both thefe by often experience are affirmed
to have cerraineevent. Others chaw unground wheat,and lay it upon the wound,o-
thers roaft beancs under hot embers, then huske them and cleave them, and fo
apply them. Alfothe wound may be wholcfomely walhed andfomented with a de-
co&ion of Docks,and then the herbbeaten may be applyed thereto- alfo the patient ,
may drinkc the decodion- and by this oncrcmedy Aetius affirmes that he hathreco-
vered divers; for thus it moves urine plentifully,which is thoughtmuch to conduce
to the cure of this difeafe. There be fomc who apply the leaves ofbetonyand net-
tlesbeaten with common fait 5 others make a medicine to the fame purpofc and after
the fame manner of an Onion,the leaves ofRue and fait.Yet thereft arc exceeded by
Treacle diflblved in aqua vita or ftrong wine,and rubbed hard upon the parr, fo that
thebloud may follow, laying upon the wound when you have wiped it,clothes dip-
ped inthe fame medicine, thenprefcntly apply garlike or onions beaten withcom-
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moi folc and turpentine: by this onclyremedy i freed one ofthe daughtersof Af *-damoifellede Gron from the fympeomes of madnefle 5and healed the wound when asa mad dog had bit her grievoufly in the ealfe of theright leg. Alfo it is good prefenc-ly to eate garlick with bread,and then to drinkc after it a draught of good wine forgarliekeby its fpirimous heatc will defend the noble pa; ts horn poyfon. There bee
lome who wiih to eate the rolled liver of the dog that hurt them, or clfe the liver ofa goat, ofwhich remedies as yet I have had no experience. Others prefcribca dram
of the feeds of Agnus calfus tobedrunkc with wine and butter. Others the powderofriver-crabs,burnt and drunke in wine.
um infumocombu{f,&inpoSinemredaft. 3i[\, ten*pgill.l&.mtfce, give 5i.0fthis fame
powder in the deco&ionofriver* crabs,& let them drink thereof oft at fundry times.Many have call themlclves into the fea, neither have they thence had any hclpca-
gainft madneffe, as Ferrand the Cardmall teftifieth in his booke of poyfons •

wherefore you muft not relic upon that remedie, butrather you muft have recourfe
to fuch things as are fet downe in thebooks ofPhyiicians, and approved by ccrtaint
and manifold experience. But feeing that no poyfoa can kill,unleffe it be taken or ad-mitted into the body, wc mart not fear any harmc by Iprinkling our bodies with the
[antes ofa mad dogge?

viper3 toad,or any other fuch like venemous creature, if(o bee
chat itbe prcfcntly wiped or walhcd cleaneaway.

A hiftor/.
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Chap. XV.
Whatcure muft be ufed tofuch as feare the water,butyetare able to

know themfelves in aglaffe.

B; as have not their animal faculty as yet orccomcby the malignity of
the raging venomc, muft have ftrong purgations given them. Wherc-
f°rei *n any ca^e Amimonic bceufcfull, then is it in this, as that
which caufcth fwcats, loofeth thebelly,and procures vomiting. Fork
is a part ofextreme and dangerous madneftc to hope to overcome the

cruel malignity of this poyfon already admitted into the bowels,by gentle purging
medicines. Afturcdly, fuch and fo great danger is never overcome without danger.
Bathes alfo conduce, which may dilpcrfc and draw forth the poyfon by caufing
fwcats. Alfo many and frequent treacle potions arc good, to rctund the vcnome,and
ftrcngchcn the bowels; alio it will be fitting to give them water and all other liquid
things, which they fo much abhorre, ina cup with a cover. Alwaies let fuch as arc
poifoaed,or bitten or ftung,bya mad dog or other venemous bead, keep themfclvcs
in Tome warms and light place,thatthc poyfon which by eoldnefle is forced in,may
be the re idilier drawne outby the means ofhear,and the fpirits bee recreated by the
brightneffe of theaire,and therefore move from the center tothe circumference of
the body,and let the roomc be perfumed with fwcet things. To eat very hot and fait
things prefcntly at the beginnings onions, leeks, all fpiced meats, and ftrong wine
not alUiedjfcctns not to bebefides reafon $ becaufe fuch things by their fpirituous
heat hinder the difFufion ofthe poyfon over the body, and ftrengthen the filled en-
trailes. There be fome alfo that would have them to feed upon grofle and vifeous
meats, which by obftru&ing the veflcls,may hinder the pilfage of the poyfon to the
heart and other and by the fame reafon it will be better to fill thcmfelvcs with
meatctofmeciejthanothcrvvife, bccaufethe malignity of humours is encreafcd by
hunger,than which, nothingcan be more harrafull to venemous wounds. Yet with-
in a (hart whileafter,is within five or fixe dayes, they muft returne to a mediocritie,
and ufe all things temperate,boiled meats rather than roafted,and chat ina decodion
of opening things,fo to move urine. Laftly,they muft kec p fuch a dietas mclancho-
likeperfons ou >ht to do j neither (hall they let bloud, left fo the poyfon ftjould bee
further drawne into the vdnes 5but it is good that the patients body be foluble from
the very firft. Let their drinke be wine indifferently allayed with water, cxymel fitto*
plex, or the fyrupe ofthe juke of Citron withboiled water 5 or clfc this following
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& rof an ‘ 5 i* aq.font. coft. quantumfufficit,fiat Julep,at art is ejl. Sleep is tobe
avoided utitiil the force of the poyfon is abated, for by deepthe humours flow back
into thebo wells. All things that refift poyfon muft bee given any way whatfoever,
as lemons, oranges, angelica rootes, gentian,"tormentHI,burnct, vervine, carduus be-
nediftus, borage, buglolfe, and the like. Let all things that are afterwards fet before
the patient be meats ofgood juice, fuch as arc vealc, kid, mutton, partridge, pullets,
capons, and the like.

Whynccpeis
hurtfuil tofuch
as arc bitten by
a mad dog, and
allfuch as arc
poyfoncJ.

Chap. XVI.
ofthebiting ofa Viper or Adder, andthefymptomesandcure thereof

He remedies that were formerly mentioned againft tbebitingsof|Rj|! maddedogges, the lame may bee ufed againft all venemousbites
Jpfljandftings, yetncverthcleflc each poylon hath his peculiar anti-
'&M dote. Vipers or Adders (as we vulgarly terme them) have in theiryffif gummes, or the fpaccs becwenc their teeth, littlebladders filled
& t Jwith a virulent fames, which is prefled out into the part that they

bite with their teeth. There forthwith arifetha pricking paine, thepartatthefirft
is much fwoilen, and then the wholebody, unleflc it be hindred: grofle and bloo-
dy filth fweats out of the wound,littleblificrs rife round about it,as ifit wereburnt,
the wound gnawes,and as it were feeds upon the flefh,great inflammation poflefleth
the liver and the gummes,and the wholebody becomes very dry,hccomming ofa
ycllowilhor pale colour, with thirft unquenchable 5 the bcllic is griped byfits3 a
cholericke vomiting molcftcth them, the ftomackc is troubled with a hickctting,the
patientsare taken with often (ownings, with cold fvveatc, the forerunner ofdeath,
unlefle youprovide by fit medicines for the noble parts, before the poy (bn (hall in-
vade them. cMathiolns tells that he (aw a countrie-man, who,as he was mowing a
meadow,by chance cut an Adder in two with his fithe, which when he thoughtit
was dead, he tookethe one halfe whereon the head remained, withoutany fcarc in
his hand, but theenraged crcature,torningabout her head, cruelly bit him by one of
his fingers, which finger as men ufually doc (dpecially when as they thinke ofno
fuch thing) hee put into his gjouth, and fucked out the blood and poyfon, and pre-
fcntly felldownc dead.

When as Charles the ninth was at I went into the(hop ofone Targes
an Apothecary, who then made a folcmnedilpcnfationof Treacle, where not fa-
risfying my felfe with the looking upon the vipers which were there ina glaflc, rea-
dy for the compoficion, I thought to take one ofthem in my hands,but whilcft that
I toocurioufly and fecurcly handled her teeth which were in her upper jaw,covcred
wkhaskinnc,as it were a cafe to keepe the poy fon in, thebcaft catched hold of the
very end ofmy fore- finger, and bit me in the fpacc which is bctwccnc the naileand
the fldh j whence prcfently there arofc great pam,both by reafon of the part endued
with moft exquifite fenfc, as aifo by the malignity of the poyfon: forthwith I ex-
ceeding ftraidybound my fingerabove the wound, that fo I might prefle forth the
blood and poyfon, left they fliould diffufe them feIves further over thebody. Idif-
folved old treae’e in aqua wte,wherein I dipped and moiftencd cotton,and fo put it
to the wound, and within a few dayes I throughly recovered by this onely medi-
cine. You may life in ftcad of Treacle, Mithridate and fundry other things, which
by reafon oftheir heat are powerfull drawers, as a fquill rofted in hot embers, gar-
licke and leeks beaten and applycd, barly flourc tempered with vinegar,bony,and
goats dung,and fo applycd like a pultis. Some thinke it fuffident forthwith to wafli
and foment the wound withvinegar, fait, and a little hony. Galen writes that the
poyfon inflided by the bite of a viper, may bee drawneforth by applying to the
wound the head ofa viper, but otherforac apply the whole viper beaten to raafli.
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C ha f. XVII.
ofthe Serpent ri/SWHasmorrhous.

E Serpent Hamorrheu* is fo called, becaufe by his biting hcc caufcthm blood to droppe out of all the pafTages ofthe woundedbodie 5 hee is ofa
mm* fmall bodie, ofthebigneflfe of a viper, with eicsburning witha certainc 1

fiericbrightncfle,andamoftbeautifullskinne. Thcbackcofhim
victn writes) is fpotted withmanic blackc and white fpots, his nccke little and his
taile veric fmall .* the part which he bites, forthwith growes blackifh, by reafon of
the extindion ofthe native heat,which is cxtingnilhed by fuch poifon which is con-
traricthereco in its whole fubdance. Then followes aoaine of the (lomackcand
heart, thefe parts being touched with the peftifcrousqualitie ofthe poifon. Thefe
paincs are fecondcd by vomiting, the orifice of the ventricle being relaxed by a £>/-

the retentive facuitieof all the parts of the bellie being weak ntd,and the
veines which arefpred throughthe guts, not being able to retainc the blood contei-
ned in them. For theblood is Teen to flow out, as in dreams, from the no(c, mouth,
cares, fundament, privities, corners ofthccies, rootes ofthe naile, and gums, whic;
putrefie, the teeth falling out ofthem. Moreover there happens a dijficulcie of orea- 1
thing, and doppageof the urine, with a dcadlic convulfion.

The cure is forthwith to fcarifie, andburncthc bitten parr, or elfc to cut itquite
off, ifthat it may be done without dangerof life, and then to uic powcrfullic draw-
ing Antidotes.

The H*mr-
rbm whyfo
called.

Wond'HuU
blccdit g»-

Thefigure oftheferpent Harmorrhous.

Ghap. XVIII.

Ofthe Serpent cAiledSeps.
He Serpent Seps is To called, becaufe it caufcth the part which itbites,

J|||| forthwith to putrcfic,by reafon of the crucll nialignitic of its poyfon. b
hM ll||| is not much unlike the Htmorrhous

,
but that it curies or twines up the

taile in divers circles. Pdufanias writes thatthis ferpent is ofan a(h-co-
lour, a broad head, fmall nccke, bigge bellie, writhen taile, and as he goes, hcc runs
afidc like a crabbe. But his skin is variegatedand fpotted with fevcral l colours J»ke
toTapiftrie. By thecrucltie-of his caufticke and putrefying venome, hcc burnt $ the
part which he hath bit,with moftbitter paine 5 he caufeth the (bedding of thr haircs,
and as A’etius addech, the wound at the firft cafteth forth manifeft blood, but with-
in a little whileafter, (linking filth. The putrefyed affc&cd parts waxe white, and
the bodie all over becomes of the colour of that feurfe, which is termed Alphosy fa
that by the wickcdncflc of this putrefadive poifon, not onely the Ipirirs arc relol-
ved,but aifo the wholebodie confumed, as by fire, a pcftilenr carbuncle, and other
putridc tumours, atifing from a hot and huraide or lufFocaring conftirution of rhe
aire. Now for theremedies, they mudbe fuchasarc formerly prefenbed agaioft the
bitingsofa viper.
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The Figure ofthe Serpent Scps.

6k*». XIX.

OftheBufilisie or Ctekttrice,

He Bafiliske far exceeds all kinds ofSerpents in the curftncfs of its poy-
fom Therefore it is affirmed by Nicander, that into what place foevet

Si f/ he comes, other venemouscreatures do forthwith flic thence, for that
none ofthem can fo much as endure his he is thought to kill
all th ings even with this,& not with his biting and touch only • befides,

if any of themhaftentogetame raearc or drinkc, and perceive that the Bafiliske is
not farre from thence, he flics back,and neglc&s the gettingofnourifhmcnt ncccfTa-
ric for life. Galen writes, that the Bafilisk is a yellowifh ferpenr, witha fharpe head,
and three filings diftinguifhed with white fpots, and riling up in forme of a crowne,
by reafon whereof hce isrftiled the King of Serpents. Ccrtaincly the violence of his
poyfon inkillingmenisfogrcat.thathc is therefore thought to kill men, and other
creatures by his fight oncly. Solinus affirmes, that the body of a dead Bafiliske hath
wondrous faculties. Whereforethe inhabitants ofFergamum y in ancient times,gave
a mightic price for one, to hang upon the joiftesofthe templeofApolloy fo to drive,
away the Spiders and Birds, left they fhould there weave their webs, orthe other
build their nefts in that facred place. Verily no ravenous creature will touch their
carkafle* 5 but ifeonftrainedby hunger they doe touch it, then they forthwith fall
downedcad in the fameplace: and this happens not oncly by eating their body,hue
alfo by devouring the bodies offuch bcafts as are killed bitings. They kill
the trees and ftirubs by which they paffe, not oncly by their touch, but even with
their breath. A mongft the wefternc is the fbnntaine Nigris, ncer which
there is a ferpent called Catablepas3 finall in bodie,and flow, having agreathead-
which it fcarce can carric, but that it lies alvvaics upon the ground, othcrwifcic
wouldkill abundance ofpeople, for it forthwithkills allthatfee the cyesthcrcof,
the Bafiliske harh the Tame force. he isbred in the province of Cyrevc y ofthe length
ofCome twelve fingers, witha white fpot in his head, refcmbling a crownc • hecha-
feth away all ferpents with his hifte: Weafcls arc the deftru&ion of fuchmonfters:
thus it pleafcd nature,thatnothing fhould be without its cquall; they aflaile them in
their dennes, bcingcafily knowneby the barrenneffe or confumptionofthcfoile.'
Thefe kill them alfo by their fent, and they die,and the fight ofnature is ended.-thus5 nature to the magnanimous Lion,left there fhould be nothing which he might fear,
hath oppofed the weakc creature the Cocke,by whofe crowing oncly he is torrefi-
ed and put to flight. writcs,thata golden yellowncfFcaffeds the bitten
pare of fuchas arc hurt by a Bafiliske, but a blackncflc and tumourpoftefleth thereft
of thebody, alltheflcfhof the mufcles within a while after falling away piece-
aieale. An antidote againft this muftbc made of adramracof CajlmumdittoUzd
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in wine and drunken,or cl fe in the juice of poppie. But chinkcs it fupcrflu-ous to writeremedies againft the Bafiliske, whenas the fight and hearing onciv killsfuch as cither fee or hcare her, » /

Xhefigure ofa Sdfiliske.

Chaf. XX.
Oftht SdUmdnder.

Salamander kils not onely fuchask bites by makinga venemous im-
jfe|a preffion, but italio infers the fruitsand herbs over which it creeps, with

a fpictlc or grofle moifturewhich fwcats out ofall the bodie, to the great
danger of the health and life of fuel)as cat thefe thingsat unawares:wher-

forc it need not feeme ft range, which is received by tome late writers, that fomc
families have all died by drinking water out of pits, whereinto a Salamander by ac-
cident was fallen. For if it (hall crccpe upon a tree, it infers all the fruit with the
qualities ot cold and moift poyfon, wherein itycclds not to Aconite.

Aeths writes that fuchas are infe&cd with the poyfon ofa Salamander, ccrtaine
parts of their bodie grow livide, fothat they fall away often, being pucrefyed. At
thefirft there appeare white fpocs overthebody, then red, afterwards blacke with
putrefadion, and the failing away of the hakes. The cure is, to procure vomit, to
loofc the belly with aglyftcr,and to give them Treacle and Mithiidate in potions.
Avicen preferibes the fame* things againft this kinde ofpoyfon as againft opium, by
rcafon ofthe cold nature ofthem bothjthc proper antidote is turpentine,flyrax,net-
tle feeds, and cyprclle leaves. Diofeerides writes that the Salamander is a kind of Li-.kard dull,variegated,and which is falfly reputed not tobeburnt by fire. But Pliny
faith (he is fo cold, chat ike cxtinguiftieth the fire by her touch onely, being laicd
jpoa hot codes. On the contrary, Mdthi*l*s faith that caft into a great flame, they
ire quickly confumed. It is cafie out of Aettus to reconcile thefe disagreeing opini-
ons 5 This creature, faith hee, pafleth through a burning flame, and is not hurt, the
lame dividing itfclfc and givingher way, but iffhec continue any time in the fire, j
he cold humourbeing confumed in her, (he is burnt.Kow the Salamander is black,

l [ariegated* withyellow fpots, ftarrc-falhion.
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Thefigure ofa Salamander,

Chap. XXL

Ofthe Torpedo.
He Torfedohtoh his name from thecffcd,by rcafonthatby his touchiS anc* Powerr hc members become torpid & numb 5 in muddy (hoars it

T j||| hves upon filh, which fhc catchcth by craft.For lying in the mud, HieSp fo ftupcfvcs thofechat are nigh her,that flic cafily preyes upon them.
fhc hath the fame power over men, for fhc fends a numnefle not one-

1y into thearm of the fifherraan,but alfo over all his body, although his fiflierspole
be betweene them.

Thecraft ©fthe
T oryeio.

s ftupcfylng
*orce.

The effigies ofa Torpedo.

Ch a p.XXIL

Ofthe Sitings of t^f/pes.
wound which is made by an Afpe is very fmall, asifanee-

die were thtuft into the part, and without any fwclling. Thcfe
vSSk SfiA fyin P comcs f°^ow uP on her bite, fuddainc darknefle cloudstheir
JSSC: cy es5 much inall their bodies, but gentle notwithftan-ilglp ding • a moderate painc of the ftomackc troubles them, their fore-

heads ate continually troubled with convulfivc twitchings, their
cheekstremble, and their eye-lids fall gently to reft and fleep ; the

blood which flowes from the wound is little, but blacke 5 death no longer deferred
thin the third part ofa day, will take them away by convulfions, unlefle you make
refinance with fitting rcracdies.The male Afp makes two wounds, the female four
as italfo happens in the bitings ofvipcrs.Now for that the poyfonof Afps congeal
the blood in the veinesand arteries, therefore you muftufc againftitfuchthingsa
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Cure.
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arc hot & fubtle ofparesis mithridate or treacle diflblvcd in squtvitd, and the fame
powred into the wound 5 the patient muft be warmed by bathes,fruftions, walking,
and the like. When as the hurt part bccommeth purple, black or greene, it is a (igne
that the native heat is extinft and fuffocatcd by the malignity ofthe venome. There*
fore then it is belt to amputate the member, if the pame bee able to endure it, and
therebe nothing which may hinder. Vigo writes, that he faw a Mountebank at Flo-
rcnce,who,that he might fell the more of his Antidotes,and at the better rate,let an
Afpe to bite him by the finger,but he died thereof fome lourc hourcs after. To the
fame purpofeyou mayreade UAthioius^ whereas hee writes that thofc Impoftorsor
Mountebanks to cozen the better, and deceive the people, uic to huntand take vi-
pers and afpes long after the fpring, that is, then whenas they have caft forth their
mod deadly poyfon* then they feed them with meats formerly unufuall to thcm,fo
that by longkeeping and care,at the length they bring it to pafTc, that they put offa
great part of their venemous nature * neither being thus fatisfied,theymake them of-
tentimes to bite upon pieces offlefh, thaefo they may caft forth into them the vc-
nomc which is contained in the membrainebctweenc their teeth and gums. Laftly,
they force them to bite, licke and {wallow downc an aftringent medicine, which
thcycompofc and carry about for the fame purpofe, that fo they may obflrud the
paffages by which the venorae ufed to flow out, for thus at length their hires will be
harmclcflc, or without great danger. This therefore is their arr,that fo they may fell
theircounterfeit treacle to the peopleat a highrate,as that which is a mod fafe reme-
dy againft all poifonousbites. Chrtftopher Andrew in his book called vcoiatna^writes,
that the Hands of Spainc are every*where full and ftored with all
forts ofvenemous beafts, againft whofe bites they never obferved or found any be-
nefit in treacle. But theefficacic ofthe following Antidote is fo ccrtainc andexcel-
lent,andapproved by fo manifold experience, that in the confidence thereof, they
will not bee affraid tolctthemfclvcs bee bitten by an Afpe. Now this medicine is
compofcd ofthe leaves ofMullet, Avenes & red ftock Gillyflowers in like quantity,
which they boile in fharpe vinegarand the urine ofa found man, and therewith fo-
ment the wounded part.Yet it he have not taken nor ufed any thing ofa goodwhile
after the wound, itwill be better and mote ccrtainc, ifthe patient drinkc three oun-
cesof this dcco&ion fafting two homes before tneate.
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Cha f. XXIII.

Of thebiting ofa Snake,

BHave thought goodin a true hiftory to deliver the virulent malig
nicy ofthebicc ofafnakc, and the remedies thereof. When as King
Charles the ninth was at Moulins,Aft?«/wXtf Feure3thc Kings Phyfician,
and I werecalled to cure the Cooke of the Lady of Caftclpcrs. Who
gathering hoppes in a hedge to make a falad, was bit on the hand by a

fnake that there lay hid, bee putting his hand to his mouth,fucked the wound to cafe
thepainc by fucking forth the venome. But his tongue forthwith Iwelled fo bigge,
chat he could not [peak his mind; befidcs his wholearmc,cvcn to hb ihouldcr, was
In like fort much fwcllcd, his paine was fo vehement,that it made him 1woune twice
in my prcfcnce, his face was wanand livid like to a dead body, and though 1 despai-
red of hisrecovery, yet not fuffering him to bee quite forfaken, I wafhed his mouth
with treacle difTolvcd in white wine, and gave him femethereof to drinke, adding
thereto fome aqua viu. I opened his fwolnc arme with many and deepe fcarificati-
ons, efpccially m theplace where he was hurc, l fuflFered the bloud which was whol-
ly ferousand famous, to flow more plentifully, I wafhed the wounds with treacle
and mith ridatc diflblved in aqua and then I put him exceeding warmeinbed,
procuring fweat,and making him to lieawake, left flccp (hould draw the pdyfbn m-
vards to the entrailes.I by thefc racanes fo farre prevailed, that on the dayafter bee
vas freed from all his maligns fymptomes. Therefore I judged it oncly remained

A hlftorie.
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for a perfcftcurc,that the wound fhould be long kept open and wafhed withtreacle,
neither was I deceived, for within a few dayes he wasperfe&ly recovered.

Chap. XXIV.

of thebitings ofToads

IKSTOHough Toads want teeth, yet with their hard & rough gums they fo ftrait-
ty preffc or pinch the part which they (hall take hold on, that they will

{fififtaKn force their poifon thereinto, and fo over the wholebody by the pores of
IBUBI the preffed part. Moreover, they caft forth their veuomc by urine, fpittlc
andvomit upon hcrbes,but chiefly upon Strawberries, the which theyarc reported
greatly to affed. Hence many fuddenly and ignorantly carch their deaths.

I heard from a man ofvery good credit, that there were two merchants notfarre
from the CkicThoioufe,who whileft dinner was providing, walked into the garden
that belonged to the Inne, where they gathered fomc fage leaves, and unwafhed as
they were,put them into their wine. They hadnot as yet dined, when being taken

swith a hidden Vertigo , the whole 1nnc feemed to run round, then lofing their fight,
they fell intoa fownc, intermixed now andthen with convulfions. But they Ham-
mered with their lippes and tongues and horrid look
with continual! vomiting, anda cold fwear, the forerunner ofdcath,whichprefent-
ly feazed upon them, their bodies bccomming exceedingly muchfwolnc. But the
Jufticcsof the place fufpe&ing that they were poyfoncd,madc the Innc-kecpcrand
the Gueftsto beapprehended,being examined,they all conflantly & withone voice
anfvvercd, that the dead parties ate of the fame meat and drinkc which thereft did,
but onely that they put fage into their wine, A Phyfician was asked the queftion
whether fage might be poyfoncd;hc anfwcred,it might: but to come to the purpofe,
that it mud appeare whether any venemous creature had poylbncd theplant with
her fpittlc or which was lightly pronounccd,and only by con-
jecture,wasby the eye found tobee true. For at the rootc thereof therewas found a
hole in the groundfull of Toads,who got out by putting in ofwarme water,made it
credible that the plant was poyloned by theirfpittle and urine, whereby you may
underftand how unwifely they doe, who devoureherbes and fruits newly gathered
withoutwafhing. Alio we muft take heed left falling aflccp in the fields,wee lye not
ncerc the holes which toads or other venemous beads of the like nature have made
their habitation.For thence a venemous or deadly aire maybe drawn into the lungs.
For the fame caafc wee muft abftaine from eating of frogs in the moncth ofMay,bc-
eaufe then they engender with roads. Oxen in feeding fometimes lick up finall toads
together with the gra(Tc,whichprcfently will breed their great harme,for thereupon
the oxen fwcll fo big, that they often burft withall. Neither is she venonac oftoads
deadly onlybeing taken inwardly,but even fprinklcd upon the skin,unlefs they forth,
with wipe the place,& wafli it with urine,water & falt.Such as arc poifoned by a toad
turn ycliow,fweli overall their bodies, arc taken with an Afthmaticke difficultic of
breathingsVertigo,convulfion, fowning,and laftly by death it felfc.Thcfc fo horrid
fymptoms arc judged inherent in the poyfon of toads,notonlyby rcafon ofthe ele-
mentary qualities thcrof,coldncfs& raoifturc,which are chiefly predominant thcrc-
injbut much rather by the occult property which isaptto putrcficthe humors ofthat
body whereto it (hall happen. Therfore it wil be convenient to procure vomit,efpe-
cially it the poifonbe taken by the mouth, to give gly fters, & to weaken the ftrength
ofthe poifon by hoc andattenuating Antidotes, as treacle & michridate diflblvcd in
good wine ; but in condufion to digeft it by bathes, ftoves,and much and great cx-
ereife.Rondeletins in his book dcPtfcibus , aflirmes the fame things of the curfed vc-
no.ncof toads, as wc have formerly delivered: yet that they fcldome bite, but that
they caft forth cither their urine, the which they gather in a great quantity in a large
bladder, or clfe their venemous fpittlc or breath againft fuch as they mecte withall,
or affajlc 5 bcfidcs, the herbs which arc taintedby theirpoifonous breath,bur much
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more fuch as are fprinklcd with their fpittlc or urine,arc fufficicnt to kill fuch as catcthem. The Antidotes are juice ofbetonie, plantaine, mugwurt,asalfo the bloud ofTortoifes made with flower intopils,and forthwith diffblvcd in wine,and
Plinj writes thatthe hearts and fplecns oftoadsrefift poifon. The vulgar opinion isfal(c,who thinkcthat the toad- ftone is found in their heads, which is good againftpoyfon.

Antidotes a-
gainft thcpoy-
fon of toads.

tflAp. XXV.
Oftheflinging ofa Scorpion.

HScorpion is a firiall creature with a round bodicin forme of ancgge,
with many feet,and along taileconfifting of many joints,thelaft wher-
of is thicker and a little longer than the reft, at the very end thereof isa
fting, in Tome two, hollow and replete with cold poyfon, the which by
the fting it cafts into the obviousbody; it hath five legs on each fide for-

ked with ftrong dawes,not unlike to a Crab or Lobfter, but the two forernoft arc
bigger than the reft; they arc of a blackifh or footie colour, they goeafide,afide •

arrd oft-timesfallen thcmfclvcs with their mouthes and feet Co faft to men, that they
can fcarccbe plucked therchcnce. There be fome who have wings like the wings of
Locufts, wafting the corn Sc all green things with theirbiting and burning. Sucharc
unknown in Francc.Thefcflee overdivers Countries like wingedAnts.This is likely
to be true by that which Mtthielus writes,that the husbandmen in Caftilcin Spain,
in digging the earth oft-times finde a fwarm ofScorpions, which betake themlelvcs
thither againft winter.*//#; writes,that Scorpions laid waftca ccrcaincpart of iEthi-
opia,by chafingaway the inhabitants. The Ancients made diverskinds ofScorpi-
ons,according to their varietic or difference ofcolours, fome being yellow, others
browne*redi(h*a(h-coloured, greenc,whiti(h,blacke,duskic; fome have wings, and
fome arc without.They are more or leffc deadly according to the countries they in-
habite. In Tufcanic and Scythia theyare abfoluccly deadly,but at Trent and in the
Hand Pharos their flinging is harraleffe.Thc place flung by a Scorpion prefendy be-
gins to be inflaraed,itwaxcth red, grovves hard andfwels, and the patient is againe
pained, hcc is one while hot, another while cold, labourprefendy wearies him,and
his paine is fomewhilcs more and fomewhiles leffc, he (wears and (hakes as if he had
an Ague, his haire(lands upright, palcneffe difcolours his members, and hec feels a
paine,as if he were pricked withneedles over all hisskin,wmd flicth outbackwards,
he drives to vomit and goc to ftoole,but doth nothing, he ismolcftcd with a conti-
nual! (caver and (owning, which at length proves dcadly 3

unlc(Ie it be remedied.Dt.
ofcorides writes .that a Scorpion beatenand laid to the place where he flung,is a reme-
dy thercco,as alfo eatenroafted to the fame parpofe.lt is an ufuali,but certaine reme-
dy to anoint the flung place with rhe oyl ofScorpions.There be lomc who drop into
the wound the milkie juiceof figs, othei s apply thereto Calamine beaten,otherfome
u(c barly mcalc-mixed with a deco&ion of Rue; Snailcs beaten together with their
(hels,and laidthereon prefendy affwage pain.Sulphur wzw# mixed with turpentine,
and applyed plaftcr-wifejs good 5 as alfo the leaves ofK ue beaten & laid thcreto.In
like fort alfo the herbe Scerpoides, which thence tookeits name, is convenient,as al-
fo a bryony root boiled and mixed with a little fulphur and old oile. Dijcorides af-
firmes Agarick inpowder or taken in wine to be an Antidoteagainft poy ions,verily
it is exceeding goodagainft the ftingings or bitiugs of ferpents. Yct the continual!
ufe of a bath ftands in (lead ofall thefe, as alfo fweat and drinking wine fome what
alaid.Now Scorpions maybee chafed away by a fumigation of Sulphur and Galba-
num;alfo oile of Scorpions dropped into their holes,hinders their comrningforth.
Juice ofradifh doththe fame. For theywill never touch one chat is befmeared with
the juice ofradifh or g*dikc,yea verily,they will notdareto come nearc him •
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Ch Af.XXVI.

Ofthe firtgirtg of Wajfes^

iregysaeaEcs Wafpcs, Hornets and fuch like,caufc great painc in the skin woun-
ded by their dinging, by rcafon of the curftncffc of the venome which
they fend into the bodyby the wound, yet are they fcldomc deadly, but

BL yet if they fee upon a man by multitudes,thcy may come to kill him.For
thus they have fometimes been the death ofhorfes. Wherefore bccaufc

fuch as arc dungby thefc,byreafonofthe cruelty ofpain, may think they are woun-
ded by a more virulentand deadlycreature, I thinkc it not amide to fee downc what

:.(ignes follow upon their ftingings. Great painc prefcnely arifeth, which continucth
until! the ding left in the partis taken forth, the part becomes red and fwolne, and
thercrifctha pu(h or little bliftcr. The cure is, forthwith to fuckc the wound very
hard,and thereby to draw forth the dings, which if they cannot thusbe gotten out,
the place,ifnothing hinder, is to be cut, or elfc temperadies with levcn oroile, and
jo apply them; the part alfo may be very conveniently put into hot water,and there
fomented foran hourcs fpacc,and at length wafhed in fca* water. Crefles beaten and
appiicd,adwagc£hcpainc and difeufle the humour caufing the tumour. Oxcdung
macerated in oiieand vincgar,and appiyed hor,doch the fame. Therearc fomc who
apply to the part the fame creatures beaten,as we formerly faid ofScorpions 5 beans
chawedand laid to the partafFvage paine. Vinegar,honyand fait applied exceeding
hor,arc good, ifbefides, you dip a cloththerein, and lay it upon the place ${ulfhur
vivum tempered with fpicclc hath the fame effed. The milkic juice ofunripe figs in-
cotpbraced with hony,is judgedvery eftcduall,buc it is much the bettcr,mixed with
treacle. Wafpes will not dingnorbice luchas anoint their bodies with the juiceof
mallowes mixed with oiie. They may bee quickly chafed away with the fume of
brimftoneand fuch like things. A wafpe is faid, if(bee find a viper dead, to dip her
lling in dieothers poyfon, and thence men learned to empoifon the heads oftheir
artowes* The roughand hairy wormcs,which arc commonly called Bcar-wormes,
efpcciaiiythofewhichbrcedabouta Pinetree,caafc great itching, redneffe & fwcT
ling in the part which they or grate upon very hard. A remedy hereof is
onions beaten with vinegar,and thereft ofthe things formerly mentioned.
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Chap. XXVII.

Ofthe bite of a Spider,

Bj Piders weave webs with variousart,yet in thcfc theyalwares make
a larking hole. To to lyc in waicc to catch the imrappcd Ayes, and
fotoprey upon them. Thereare many jorts of Spiders, one is
tertfied Rhagia)n> round andiikcablacke berry, whence ittaketh
the name it hatha very (mail mouth under the midft ofthe bel-
ly, and moft (hort feet, as if they were imperfed:, her bite is as

painefull as the fling ofa Scorpion. Another is called Lupus or the Wolfe-fpider,
bccaufe fhec doth not onely lye in wairc to catch flyes, but alfo bees and wafpcs:

and all fuch things as mayfiec into her webbe. Thethird is named CMyrmmon,
it is larger than an Ant, but headed like one, the bodic thereof is blacke. and hath
white i pots or ftreakes running towards the backe. The fourth kind may bee cal
icdFetyanum, in other things rcfccnbling a Wafpe,but that it wants the wings; of;
rcdifli Colour,and livittg onely On herbes. TheAncients have thought their biting
tobeevenemotis. Now their poyfon is therefore thought to bee cold, becaufe ch
fyra ptomes thence arifing arc windc in thebelly, refrigerations ofthe extremepart
oft hebody, numneffe in the bitten part,with fenfe of coldand (baking. The woun
mull forthwith be waflied with very hot vinegar j then mud you lay thereto onion;

Differences of
Spiders.
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and fuch like things beaten, then procure fweatby art, as by bathes and ftovcs,ycc
noshing is more c&duail than treacle and mithridatc.

Chap. XXVIII.

0/Cantharidcs *ndBupreftes.
(bine as it were witha golden colour,acceptable to the eye, by

j# rcalbn of the commixture ofablcwifh or grecnifh colour therewith,yet
theirfmcll is ungrateful!. They are hoc and dry inthe fourth degree, and

vUGaSri focaufticke, corrofivc andvenemous, not onely by rcafon of their cau-
flick quality, but bccaufe ofa fccrct antipathy which they naturally have againft the
orenary parts 5 which cffe<5ts theyproduce not onely if they bee taken by the mouth
into the body,but even applyed outwardly to raife blifters. Such as have taken them
inwardly, havethe taft ofpitch or fome thing like cedria, or the rofenofCedars, in
their mouthes, it is likely that this taft proceeds from the humours diffolved by the
putredinousheat in the ftomack,guts & liver,and the vapours that therehence anfe;
fortaken inwardly, they gnaw, cxulceratc and burnc all parts from the moutheven
to the belly* whence ehfacth a bloudy fluxe, excrements flowing our, which refera-
ble the wafhings of new follovves a burning feaver, vertigo

, mad-
braine being diftSrbed by the plenty ofvapours lifted up from

the corroded andburnt parts and humours, which therefore whenas theyappeare,
you mayknow the affeft is Urtcurable. In the parts appointed for thereceiving and
conveyance ofthe mine they caufe a burning inflammation, excoriation,
continuall erc&ion of the yard,whence cnfucs a bloudy and painefull ftrangury, in
ftcad ofwhich there oft-times happens or fucceeds an Ifchary or ftoppageofthe
water,whence a gangrehe and mortification ofthe part, and fo inconclufion ofthe
wholebodie befidcs. When as Cuntharidesuxt taken inwardly,thc remedie is vomi-
ting,drinking ofCowes mike to corre<ft the heat and dryncfle,good alfoto mitigate
the ulcers and ftay the dy fcntcry 5 it is good alfo toinjetft it into the gutsby glyfter.
In ftcad thereof fallade oile,or oilc offweet almonds is convenient to retunde the a-
ci imome of the poyfon faftned to the (ides of the ftomack. The reft and whole cure
of this poyfon you may Icarnc by the following hiftory. A certain whore,the better,
to enjoy the company ofa young Abbot who loved her, entertained him witha
banquet, and fprinkled divers of their cates with the powder ofCantharides

, to in-
cite him the more to vcncry. The next day, w hen as the Abbot caft forth pure
bloud at his fundament and yard which ftood very ftiffe, hce called fame Phyfici-.
ans, whoprcfcncly by the forementioned fymptomes, which wereall veryapparent
inhim,undcrftoodthat he had Cantharides given him : wherefore they purged him
upwards with vomits, and downewards by glyftersmade with French bariy,Ricc,
adecodion of mallowcs, feeds of Jineand foenugreck, oyleof lillies, goats fucr;
then prefcntly after they gave him a little treacle witha good quantity of conferve
ofviolecs,which might draw the poyfon outwards, they gave him milke to drinkc,
andcanted him to ufc injc&ions into the urenary paftage and guts made ofrefrige-
rating things, as the juiceoflettuce,purflainc, cucumbers,gourds,mdons; of rough
and vifcidc things, that fo they might fticke the more cafily and long to the ulcera-
ted pares, as the mucilages oipfiLtum, mallowcs, quince-feeds, fyrupe ofwater-lil-
lies,popiesend violets, frefh butter, and oilc of fweet almonds, and they made him
drinkc onely barly water, or the common ptifan $ they let him feede on veale,
kid, and porkeboylcd with lettuce, purflainc, barly and violet leaves, the which
by their humidity might rclaxc thebelly, and by their tonghnefle lenifiethe rough-
nefle orafperitie • theyapplyed alfo refrigerating things to the loines, (hare and pe-
rineum to affwage the beate of the urine. At length they put him intoa warmc
bath, and to conclude, they left nothing unattempted to draw forth or weaken the
poyfon. But all their endeavours were in vaine, for the Abbot dyed, not being
deftiture of remedies conveniently preferibed* but overcome by the contumacir
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ous malignity ofthe poyfon.ThcPhyfidans pains had far better fucccffc in a certain
Gentlewoman againft this kindc ofaffed v her whole face was deformedwith ted,
ficricand filthy puftles, fo thatall fhunned her company as iflhechad bccne trou-
bled witha Leprofie, and wereready to forbid her the fociety of men j fhec came
to Paris,and casing Hollerius and GrulmusPhyficians, mccand CdhdUus being Sur-
geons/nee madea grievous complaint, and befought us carncftly for fomcremedy
againft fo great a deformity of her face 3 having diligently considered her cafe,we
pronounced her free from a Lcprofic 3but we judged it fie to apply to her whole face
aveficatoricof three orfoure hourcs after the application whereof,
the medicinebeing come to workc its effed, her bladder began to burnc exceeding-
ly, and theneckcof her wombeto fwell,withgripings,contiauall vomiting, making
ofwater and fcowring, atroublcfbmc agitation of thebody and raembcrs,a burning
andabfolurdy fiery feavcr.I forthwith called the Phyficians,it was decreed that (he
ftiould drink wineplentifully, and that it ftould bee inje&ed by the fundament into
the guts,andby the urenary paflfagc into thebladder and the neck of the womb,and
that (he fliouldkeep herfclfe, untill thepaine were mitigated,in a waimc bath made
ofthe deco&ion ofLine- feeds, the roots and leaves ofmalIowes,marfli-mallowcs,
violets,henbane,purflainc and lettuce 5and her loynesand genitals ftiould be anoin-
ted with nngutntum yofdtvm drfofniton ftirred and incorporated with oxy crate. By
thefe meancs,all thefymptomes were mitigated. Her face in the interim rofc all ina
blifter,and much purulent matter came out thereof, and fo the deformity, where-
with ftec was formerly troubled, vanifticd away for ever, fo that within a whileaf-
ter ftice was married, and had many children, and is yet living in pcrfcfl health.

Bttfrefhf alfo arc of the kinde of Cdnthdrtdts,being like unto them in ftape and
faculty. Ifan Oxe or Shccpc or any other creature (hall in feeding devoureone of
them, hcc will prefently fwcll up likea Tunne * whencealfo they taketheir name:
ifa man takethem inwardly, hcc fhall endure the like fymptomes as in taking Cao.
thartdtiyand over and bcfidcs both his ftomackc and his wholebelly (hall be won-
derfully puffed up,as ifhe hada Dropfic.lt isprobable thatthis inflation likea tym-
pany happennethby humours diffufed andrcfolvcd into vapours by the fiery acri-
mony ofthe venome : They arc to bee cured after the fame manner as iuchas
have drunkc Cdntharides. Laftly, as in all other poy ions which arc taken into the
body, fo alfo here, if the poyfoa taken by the mouth bee thought as yet to bee in
the ftomackc, you muft then procure vomit. If it bee gotten into the guts,then muft
it be drawnaway by glyfters • if diffufed over all the body, then muft you make ufe
of fuch thingsas may drive the poy Con forth from the center to the circumference,
fuch as arc bathes and ftoves.
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Ch ap.XXIX.

Of Horfe, Leaches,

arcalfo venemous, cfpecially luch as live in muddy (Hr-
ylilsls king ditches,forthefe arc Jefle hurtfull which rclidc in clear & pure wa-llPW cers * Wherefore,before they are tobee ufed in cafes ofPhylick, they0y£pLy|| mud be kept for fomc dayes fpaccin cleane water, that fo they may

purge them felvcs otherwife they may chance to leave ulcers hardto
cure in the places whereto they lhall be applycd, and the rather, ifthey bee violent-
ly plucked olf, becaufe they by that meancs leave thcirtcethfaftncdintheparr.-
Novv hee whichby chance hath (wallowed a Horfe-leach,mull bee asked in what
part hec fceleth her, that is, the fenfe ofher fucking. For if (hee fticke in the top of

, the Throatcor Gullet, or in the nniddeft thereof, the part (hall bee often walhcd
with rauftard diffolvcd in vinegar. If (hee bee neare the orifice of the ventricle,
it is fit that the patient by littleand little fwallowdownc oyle witha little vine-
gar. But if(hee fallen to the ftomacke, or the bottomc of the ventricle, the pati-
ent by theplucking ofthe part lhall perceive a ccrtainc fenfe of fucking, the path-

What hovfc-
Icachesmoft
virulent.

Diver' reme-
dies according
rothediverfity
ofthe parts. ■
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cnt will fpic bloud, and will for fcare becomemclancholickc. To force her thence
hcc (hall drinkc warme water withoylej but if (heccannot fo bee loo/cd then (hall
you mixe Aloes therewith, or fomc thing endued with the likebitterneffe, for ihcc
will by that meancs leave her hold, and fo bee call forth by vomit. You may per-ceive this by fuch as arc applycdtothe skinne, on the cxternall parts, for by the
afpeifion of bitter things, whether they bee full or empty, they will forlaketheir
hold. Then /hall the patient take aftriogent things, which may ftoppe thebloud
flowing forth of thebitten part, fuch is confcrvc ofRoles, mthterrafigiUata, bole
armcnicke,and other raoreaftringent things,if need fo require. For if they/hall ad-
hereto fomc greaterbranch offomc vcincorartery, it will bee more difficultto flop
the flowing bloud.

Bur for that not the earth oncly, but the fea al/bproduccth venemouscreatures,
weewill in like fort treatof them, as weehave already done ofthe other, beginning
with the Lampron.

Chap, XXX*
Of the Ldmpron •

H E Lampron, called in Latinc CMurxna, is a Tea fifli fbmething in (haperambling a Lamprey, but Ibec is bigger and thicker, and hath a lar-Sjjgj \wL 8?r mouc*b long* toarpe and bending inwards, (he is ofa duf-
kie colour, diftinguiflied with whicifh fpots, andofTome two cubits

lengthjthe Ancients had them in great yccld good nouriflimenr,
and may be kept longalive, in pooles or ponds, and (b taken as the owners plcafc to
ferve their table, as it is fufhcicntlyknowne by the hiftorieofthe Roman Crajfus.
Shcc by her biting indiiceth the fame fymptoracs as the viper

, and it may
bee helped by the fame meancs. Verily the Lampron hath fuch familiarity with
the Viper, that leaving her natural! element, the fea,(hc lcapethaftoaic,and fccketh
outthc Viper in her den to joync with hecin copulation, as it is writtenby AEli-

and Nicander.

The ddcrlption
ofthetamprogi

Thenatural
fricndlhip of
thcLampron
«nd Viper.

Chap. XXXI.
f , . x r

Ofthe Draco-marinus »r
E fca-Dragon called by the French Viva, far his vivacity (and by the

'Sf S® Englifli- a Viver, or as feme fay a Qua viver,) becaufe being taken in fifh-
Hi is in8 and drawnc out of the fca,fhcc is faid long to furvive. Her pricks are

chiefly chofe thatare at the edges of her gils.Which is the
reafon that Cookes cutoff their heads before they ferve them uptothe table 5
andatRoventhcfifhcrmen lay them not upon their ftalles to fell before they
have cut offtheir heads. The woundedpart of fuch as arc hurt,paincs them much,
with Inflammation, a feavcr5 fowningj gangrene and deadly mortification, unleffc
it be quickly with flood. Not very longagoc the wife ofMonsieur Promaget, Secre-
tary ofthe requeflSjWas wounded witha prick ofthis fifh in hermiddle finger, there
followed a(welling and redneffeof the part, without much painc* but perceiving
the(welling to encreafc, being made more wary by thcmifchance of her neigh-
bour the wife ofMonfienr Bxrgdonnc Licvccnant particulicr in the Chaflelct ofPa-
ris, who diednot long before by the like accident being negle&ed 5 fcht for race 51
under (landing the caufe of her dvfcafc, laid to her pained finger and her whole hand,
befides a pultis made ofa great Onion roafled under thccoales, leaven and a little
treacle. The next day I wifhed her to dipher whole hand into warmc watcr,fbto
draw forth the poyfon,then I divided theskin about it with much
oaely fupcrficiarily 3 to the galhes I applycd Leaches, which by fucking drawing z

Symptooics,

Ahlftory-
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/efficient quantityof bloud, I put thereto treacle diflblved in aqua wu. Thenext
day the fwdling wasafl\vagcd,and the painc cafcd, and within a few dales fhec was
perfectly well. Diofeondes writes that thisfifli divided in the midft and applyed to
the wound, will cure it.

Cate.

Ch ap. XXXII.

Ofthe Paflinaca marina, trSfing-Ray, whichfeme callthe Fieree-claw.

asarc flungby a Sting- Ray(as Aetius hath written) theplace of the
S^v^S«S| wounc* doth roanifeftly appearc 5 there cnfucs thereon lading painc and

t*lc nurnne^c °* c^e body. And feeing that ithath a marpe and
fling, whereby the nerves by the deepnefle of the ftroakc maybe

wounded, itfo happens thatfomc die forthwith,their wholebodies fuf-
fering convulfions. Moreover it wil kil even the very trees into whole roots it is faft-
ned. YetPliny affirraes that it is goodagainft thepainc ofthe teeth, if the gums bee
fcarified therewith, yea, and itbeing made into powder with white hellebore, or of
it feIfc, will caufe teeth to fall out withoutany pain,or any violence offered to them.
This fifh is good meat, thehead andtaile excepted 5 fomc of them have two flings,
otherlbrnc but one 5 thefe flings are ftiarpclikea Saw with the teeth turned towards
their heads. O{punas writes, that their flings are morepoyfonons than thePcrfians
arrowes, for the force ofthe poyfon remaineth, thefifhbeing dead, which will kill
nor oncly living crcaturcs,but plantsalfo. Fifticrmcn, when they catch this fifli,prc-
fcnily fpoile him ofhis fling, left they (bould bee hurt therewith. But ifby chance
they bee hurt therewith, then take they forth his Liver and lay it to the wound 5
furthermore the fifli being burnt and made into powder, is the true Antidote ofhis
wound. The Sting-Ray lives in muddy places ncarc the fhoarc, upon the fifties that
hcehuntethand catchcth with his fling, having the teeth thereof turned towards
his head for the fame purpofe. Hee is not unlike a Kay, and 1 have here givenyou
his figure.

The fymptoms,

Lib-9 cap, 48.

The virukney
o. hailing.
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T figure ofa Sting-Ray.

Chap. XXXIII.

of theLcpus raarinus, or Sea-hare,

BL i n y cals the Sea-hare, a mafic or deformed pceccof flcfh. Galen
faith that it is like a Snaile taken forth ofthe (hell. It is exceeding poy-
fonous in the judgementof the Antients 5 wherefore it is not amifleto
fetdowncthc defeription of it, left wee might cate it at unawares, too
carneftly view it, or fmell thereto,as alfo that we may ufc it againft the

poyfon thereof ; it is an inhabitantnot only of the Sea, but alfo of Lakes of Sea-wa-
ter,cfpecially fuch as are muddy; it is of the fame colouras the hair of the land-hare
is, it hath a hole in the head, out of which hec putteth a ccrtainc peccc of flefii, and
pluckes it backe againc when as he is fecnc, Paulus , A'etiusy Pliny

,
Galenand Nican-

arc of one opinion,and agree in this, that ifa woman big withchild do too ear-
neftly look npon one,(he will vomit & prcfently after abort.Thcy which have drunk
this poyfon, faith Dtofcorides, arc troubled with paine in thebelly, and their urine is
flopped. If they doc make water, then is it bloody • theyrun downewith (Unking
fwcat, which finds of fifli • a cholericke vomiting fometimes mixed withblood cn-
fucs thereon.

Aetius writes that all their bod ies turne yellow, their faces fwell, and their fecte,
but chiefly their genitall member, which is the caufcthey cannot make water free-
ly.Galen writes that it is the property of the Sea-hare to cxulccracc theLungs. Their
Antidote is A(Tes milke, Muskcdine, or honyed Wine continually drunken, ora de-
ception of the toots and leaves of Mallowes. It is good for the falling away of the
hairc. I have here given you the figure thereof out ofPondeletius hisbook of fifties.

Thedefeription
ofthe Sea-hare.

The eameftbe-
holding of a
Sea-hare will
caufe abortion*

The fympcom*.

The Antidote-
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Chap. XXXIV.

Ofthe Poyfbn efCats .

S:
H Ot onely the brainc ofa Cat, being eaten, is poyfonous and deadly to
$ man,butalfo their hairc, theirbreath, yeaand their very prefcnccto

feme prove deadly.Foralthough any hair devoured unawares,may be
y enough to choake one, by flopping the inflruments of rcfpiraiion,yet

t|lc j,a jres 0fcat a certaine occult prbpcrtic, arc judgedmoft dange-
rous in this cafe;befides alfo,their breath is infeded with a certain hurtfull maligni-
tie. For Matbolus faith that he knew fomc, whobeing fo delighted with Cats, that
they could never go to bed without thcm,haveby fo often drawingin the aire with
their breath, fallen into a confomption of the Lungs,which occasioned their death.
Moreover,it is manifeft that the very fightof their cies is hurtfull,which appeartsby
this, that fomc but feeing or hearing them, prcfcntly fall downcin a fownc 5 yctl
wouldnot judgethat to happen by the malicious virulcncyofthcCar, but alio by
the peculiar nature ot the party, and a quality generated with him, and fentfrom
heaven. When as, faith a certaine Germaine in winter time, came with
us into a ftovc to flipper* where as were divers ofouracquaintance * a certaine wo-
man, knowing this mans nature, left that hee fhould fee her kitling which fhcckept,
and fo fhould goeaway in a chafe,file fhut her up in a cupboard in the fame chamber.
But forall that hee did not fee her, neither heard her cry, yet within a littleIpace,
when hee had drawne in the aire, infeded with the breath of the Car, that quality
of temperament, contrary, or enemy to Cats, being provoked, he began to fweac,to
looke pale, and to cry out (all ofus admiring it) Here lief a Cat infeme corner or other \

neither could he be quiet untill the Cat was taken away. But fuchas have eaten the
braines of a Cat are taken with often Vertigoes, and now and then become foolifhand mad: they are helped by procuring vomit, and taking the Antidoteagainft thispoyIon,that is,halfc a Scrnpleof Muske,diflblved and drunkein wine. There bee
lomcwho jpreferibe the confection Diamcfchum to bee taken every morning, fourc

; hourcs before meat. By this you may gather that it is not fo fabulous that the com-
mon fort report, that Cats will kill or harme children ; for lying to their mouchcs
with the weight of their whole bodies, they hinder the paflage forth of t he fuligi-nous vapours, and the motion ofthe Chcft,andinfcd and ftifle the fpiritsof tender
infants, by the peftiferous aire and exhalation which they fend forth.

A Cats haire
moftfubjeft to
choake.

The breathofa
Cat moft hurt-
full tothelungs

A luftory.

A wftfiucrfull
antipathy be-
eweene a man
and a Cat.

The Antidote
agalnft the
brainsof a Cat.

Cats dangerous
for children.
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Chap. XXXV.

ofcertAimpoyfonous Plants.

Avingdcfcribcd thc poyfon* that come from living creatures, I come tog IfrM g fpeakc ofInch as arc from Plants, beginning with the Sardonian herb,H PH (S which is alio called Apiumrifas : this is a kinde ofRanunculus or Crow.
foote: (and,as it is thoughr,theround leaved water Crow- foore, called

Marfti-crow-footeor(peare-wort) it taketh away the undemanding offuch as cate
thereof,andbyaccrtainediftentionof the nerves, contrails the checkes,fothatit
makes them looke as if they laughed ; from this affeil came that proverbiall fpecch
of the Sardonian laughtcr,takcn in cvill part.His Bczoar, as one may terme ic,isthe
juiceofBalmc.

The juice,fruit,and fubftance of Napellus, taken inwardly, killethaman the
fame day, or at the furtheft in three dayes : yea and fuch as efcape the deadly forcethereof by the fpeedyand convenient ufe of Antidotes, fall into a hcilickc fcavcr,or
confuraption, or become Tub jc& to the falling fickneffe, as Avicen affirmeth. And
hence ie i-s chat barbarous people pay fon their arrowes therewith. For the lippesarc
forthwith inflamed, and the tongue fo (Wells, that by rcafon thereof it cannot bee
contcined in the mouth, but hangs out with greathorrour 3 their eyesarccnflamcd,
and (land forth oftheir hcad,and theyarc troubled witha Vertigo and fowning,thcy
become fo wcake that theycannot ftirre their legges, they arc fwollcn and puffed in
theirbodies, the violence of the poyfon is fo great. The Antidote thereof is a cer-
tainc little creature like a * Moufe, which is ' 2

bred 9 and lives on the root of being
dryed and drunke in pouder, to the weight of
two drammes. In want hereof, you may ufe
the feed of Raddifh or Turneps to drinkc, and
anoint the body alfo with the oilc of Scorpions.

Dorycinum and SoUnum or deadly night-(hade, arc not much diffe-
rent in their mortall fympeomes oreffc&s. Dorycinum being drunke, refcmblcth
milk in tall, it caufeth continuall hickctting, it troubleth the tongue with the weight
of the humour, it caufeth blood to bee caft forth ofthe mouth, and certainc raucous
matter out ofthe like that which commethaway in thebloody fluxe. A reme-
dy hereto arc all (hell Fifties, as well crude as roafted, alfo fea- lobfters and crabbcs,
and the broth or liquor wherein they are boyled, being drunke. Now theroot of
SoUmmmanicum drunke in the weight of one dram in wine, caufeth vaincandnot
unpleafing imaginations,but doable this quantity caufctha diftra&ion or alienation
ofthemindc for three dayes* buefouretimes fo much,kills. The remedies arc the
fame as thefe prefcrlbed againft Doryanum.

Henbane drunken, or otherwife taken inwardly by the mouth, caufeth an aliena-
tion of the minde like drunkennefs 5 this alfo is accompanied withan agitation ofthe
body, and exolution of the fpirits like fowoing. But amongft others, this is a nota-
ble fymptorae,that the patients fo dote, that they thinke themfclvcs to be whipped;
whence theirvoice becomes fo various,that fomtimes they bray likean affc or mule,
neigh likeahorfe, as Avicen writes/!*he Antidote is piftick nuts eaten ingreat plen-
ty, treacle alfo and mithridatc diffolvcd in facke,alfo wormewood,rue and milke.

Of Muftiromes, fomcare deadly and hurtfull oftheir ownekinde and nature, as
thofe, which broken, prcfcntly become of diverscolours, and forthwith putrefie ;

(fuch as Avicen faith thofe are which be found ofa grayifti or blcwifh colour)othcrs
though not hurtful 1 in qualitie, yet eaten in greater meafurcthan is fitting,become
deadly; for feeing by nature they are very cold and raoift,and confcquently abound
with no fmall vifeofity, as the excreracntitious phlcgmc ofthe earth or trees where-
on they grow,they fuffocate and extinguifhthc heat of the body, as overcome by
their quantity,and ftranglc as if one were hanged,and laftly kill. Verily I cannot
chufe, but pictying Gourmondizcrs, who though they know that Mulhroraes arc

Aflm rifus.

His Antidote.

NapcttuSyOT
Monks-hood.

* Our Author is deceived by the Arabians, who fit maybee)raiftook the grecke word, , and inftcad there-
ofreadc, pct/V J fora Flyc, a Moufe j for there is no
Moufc to bee found, but whole fwarmes of .Flies, which
feede thereon : you may finde the defeription of an
Antidote made with themin Libels Stiff. Advtrf. fag. 30a.

Dorycmum and
Solatium manU
taw, or deadly
Nlght-ftiade.

Thefymptoms,
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The Antidote*
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the fcminary and gateofdeath,yet docthey With a great dcale ofdoo,moft greedi-
ly devourc them 5 1fay, pitying them, 1 will (hew them, and teach them the art, how
they may feed upon this fo much defired difh, without the endangering of their
health. Know therforc that Mufhromes may be eaten without danger,if that they be
firft boy led with wild pearcs: but if you have no wildc peares, you may fupply that
defeat with others which arc the moft harfh, either newly gathered,or dryed in the
fun.Thc leaves,as alfo the bark of the fame Tree,are good,cfpcdally of the wildjfor
pearcs are their Antidote: yet Conciliator gives another, to wir,Garlick eaten crude,
whereto in like fort vineger may bee fitly added, fo to cut and attenuate the tough,
vifeous and groflchumors, heaped up, and in danger to ftrangle one by the too plen-
tiful! eating ofMufliromes, as it is delivered by Galen.

Ephemerum, which fome call Celchtcum or Bulbas filvefiris, that is, medow faf-
fron,being taken inwardly,caufcth an itching over all the bodie, no otherwise than
thofc that arc nctled,or rubbed with the juice of a Squill. Inwardly they feele gnaw-
ings, their ftomackc is troubled withagreat heavineffe, and the difeafe encrcafing,
thcrcarcftrcakes of blood mixed with the excrements. The Antidote thereof is
womans milke, Aftes or Cowes milk drunken warme,and in a large quantity.

Mandrage taken in great quantity,either the root or fruit cauleth great flecpincffe,
fadneffe,rcfoIutionandlanguifhingof the body, fo that after many fcritchcsand
gripings, the patient falls afleep in the fame pofturc as hce was in, juftas if hce were
in a Lethargic. Wherefore in times paft they gave Mandrage to fuch as were tobee
difmembred. T he apples,when as they arc ripe, and their feeds taken forth,may be
fafdy eaten, for being greenand with their feeds in them,arc deadly. For there ari-
fethan intolerable hcate, which burncsthc whole furface ofthe bodie, the tongue
and mouth waxe dry,by rcafon whereof they gape continually,fo to take in the cold
airc • in which cafe unleflc they be prefently helped, they die with convulftons. But
they may be eaftly helped, if they(hall prefently drinke fuch thingsasare conveni-
entthere tore. Amongftwhich> opinion, cxccllradifh feeds eaten with
fait and bread for the fpacc of three dayes.Sneefing (hall be procured, ifthe former
remedy do not quickly refrefh them,and a dcco&ion of Coriander or Pcnnyroyall
in faire water (hill be given them to drinke warme.

The ungratcfull tafte ofthe juice ofblacke poppy, which is termed Opium,as al-
fo of Mandrage,cafily hinders them from being put into mcate or drinke, but that
they may bedifeerned, and chiefly for that neither ofthem can kill, unleflc they be
taken in a good quantity. But becaufc there is danger, left they bee given in greater
quantitythan is fitting by the ignorance of Phyfitians, or Apothecaries, you may
by thefc fignes finde the errour.

There cnfucs heavicflecpc, with a vehement itching, fo thatthe patient oft-times
is forced thereby tocaftcff hisdull flecpc wherein hee lay, yet keepes his eye-lids
fliur, being unable to open them. But by this agitation there flowes our fwcat,which
fmelsof the bodie waxeth pale, thclippesburnc, the Jaw-boneis relaxed,
they breath little and fcldomc. When as their eyes waxe livid, unldfc they bee
dravvnc slide, and that theyarc deprefted in their orbe, we muft know chat death is
at hand. The remedy againft this is two drammes of the pouder of Caftorcum given
in wine.7

Hcmlocke drunken,caufeth Vertigds, troublcth the minde, fo that the patients
may bee taken for mad men • it darkencth the fight, caufeth hickctting, andbenums
the extreme parts, & laftly ftranglcs withconvulfions,by fupreffing or flopping the
breath ofthe Artcrie.Wherefore at the fir ft,as in other poyfons,y ou muft endevour
to expcll it by vomit ;then injeft glyfters, to cxpcll that is got into the guts j then
ufe wine without mixture,which is very powerfull in this cafe.Peter Aponenfis thinks
the Bezoar or Antidote thereof to bee a potion of two drams of Treacle, witha dc-
corflioii of Dtftamms or Gentian in wine He which further dcfircs toenform him-
fclfe ofthe cfte&s of Hemlock, let him read LMathtolus his commentary upon Diof-
corides, where as he treats ofthe fame fubje<ft.

Awnitum called fo ofAconit a towncof the Feriendints , whereas it plentifully
grovves.According to Mathieks, itkils Wolves,Foxes,Dogges, Cats, Swine, Pan-

Their Antidote

Ik 5. epidcini.
Cokhicum or
jnedow-fatfron

The Antidotes
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thers,Lcopards,ahd all wildc beads,mixed wich-fledi,and fo devoured by themybut
it kills miceby ondy fmclhng thereto. Scorpions, iftouched by the rootc of Aco-
nite, grow numineand torpia, and lb die thereof 5 arrowes or darts dipped therein,
make uncm able wounds. Thofe who have drunkc Aconite, their tongue forthwith
waxethfweet with 1certainc aftri&ion, whichwi hin awhile after turncth to bir-
terneffe • it caufeth a and (bedding of teares, and a heavineffc or ftraicnelfc
ofthe chcft and partsabout the heart * it imkes them breke wind downcwards,and
makes all the body to tremble. Pliny attributes fo great celerity and violcncctorhis
poyfon, that ifthe genitalis of female creatures bee touched therewith, it will kill
them the fame dav-, there is noprinter remedy than fpeedy vomiting after the poi-
foa is taken. Bat CincUiatorrkmks Ar.fiolochta to be the Antidote thereof. Yet Tome
have made it ufefull for man by experimenting it againft the dinging of Scorpi
ons,beiog given waime in wine.For it is offuch a nature,rhan't kiliech the party un
lelfcit findedomething in him tokill * for then it drives therewith as it it had found
anadvcrfary. But this fight is ondy when as it finds poyfon in thebody* and this
is marvellous ,thatboth the paifonsbeing oftheir own nature dcadly,(houlddye to-
ccther,that nun may by that meanes live. Therearc divers forts thereof, one wher-
ofhatha flower likean helmet, as if it werearmed to mans deftrudion • but the o-
ther here delineated hath leaves like to fowcs-brcad,oracocumbcr,and aroochke
the talk ofa fcorpion.

Aconite good
againft hepoy-
fonot Scorpi-
ons.

Xhcdilfcnartces

The figure ofa tertdiptkind of

The Yew.
*THu is chip in
fomc countries,
as inProvence.
Italy,Greece, >
&c.but it isnot
foherc with us
in pngbn has

1 both L.obell& >

i daily e-xe icnce
, cantcCt;6c,

, Trees al (bare not without poyfon, astheYew and Walnut tree may witnefie.
Cattcll,if they feede on the leaves ofYew,atekilled therewith. _* Butmcn,ifthcy
fleepe under itor fir under the (hidow thereof,ate hurt therewith, and oft-times
dye thereof. But if they cat it, they are taken with a bloudy fluxe, an d a cpU-
neflc overall their bodyes, and akindeof firangling or ftoppage ot theirbreath.
All which things the Yew caufcth not fo much by an elementary and cold quality,
as by a ccrtainc occuUmalignity, whereby it corruptcth the bun?ours3 and fr.avct'j
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the guts. The fame thingsarc good againd this, as we have fee downcagaind Hem-
lock • Kicdnicr a(firmes,that goodwinebeing drunken is a remedy thcrcto.Thcrc is
alfo malignity ina Wall* nut-tree,which Grtvimts affirmes chat he foundby experi-
ence whiled hec unawares fate under one & dept there in the middof Summer.For
waking he hada fenfe ofcold over all his body,a heavinefle of his head* and paine
thatladed fixedlyes. The remedies arc thefame as againd the Yew.

TheAnndote.

The Wall-cat
tree.

Chap. XXXVI.

0f AndBefydrticke meditimi.

■OR that we havemade mention ofBezoar, in treatingof the remedies
of poyfons, I judge I (hall not doe amide, if I (hail explainer what the
word meancs, and the reafon thereof. Poyfon abfolutely taken is chat
which kils by a certaine fpccifick antipathy contrary to our nature. So
an Antidote or Countcr-poyfon is by the Arabians in their mother

tongue termed Bedezahar, as the prclcrvcrs oflife. This word is unknownetotbe
G eekesand Latincs, andinufe oncly with the Arabians and Perfians, bccaufctbe
thing it felfc fird came fromthem*as it is plaincly (hewed by Odrtids ikb$ru, Phy-
(ician tothe Vlcc-Roy of the Indics,in his hiftory ofthe Spices and Simples of the
Eaft-Indies. In Perfia (faith heej and a ccrtaincpart of India is a certaine kinde of
Goatc called Pazain (wherefore in proper fpcaking,the done (bould bee termed
Pazar, ofthe word Pazain, that fignihesa Goatc 5 but wee corruptly terme it Bezar
or Bezoar) the colour of thisbead is commonlyreddifh, the height thereof indiffe-
rent* in whofc ftomackconcretes the done calledBezoar 5 it gtowes by littleandlit-
tle about a draw or fome fuch like fubdancc in fcailes like to the fcailcs ofan onion,
fo that when as the fird fcaile is taken off, thc ncx12ppcarcs more fmooth and Ow-
ning as you dill take them away, the which araongd others is the (igne of good Be-
zoar and not adulterate. This done is found in fundry (hapes, but commonly it rc-
fcmblcs an Acorne or Date-done * it is fometimes of a fanguinc colour, and other-
whiles ofa hony-likeor ycllowifli colour, but mod frequently of a blackifh or dark
grccne,refcmbling the colourofmad Applcs,or clfc ofa Civet Cat.This done hath
no heart norkcrnell in the midd,but powder in the cavity thereof,which is al(o of
the fame faculty.Now this done is light,& not very hardjbutfo that it may cahly be
fcraped*or rafped likeaiabadbr,fo chat it will didbIvesbeiog longmacerated in wa-
ter 5 at fird it was common amongd us,and ofno very greatprice, bccaufe our peo-
ple who trafficked in Perfia, bought itat an eafic rate. But after that the faculties
thereof were found out, it began to bee morerare anddeare, and it was prohibited
by an Edi& from the King ofthe countrcy, that no body (hould fell a Goatc to the
drangcrMerchants,unlcflc he firdkilled him,and tookc forth the ftonc,& brought it
to the King. Ofthe notes by which this done istrycd*( for thereare many counter-
feits brought hither) the fird is already declared 5 the other is,it maybee blowne up
by the breath, likean oxes hide 5 for if the windbreake through,and doenot day in
the dcnficy thereof, it is accounted counterfeit. They ufc it, induced theretoby our
example, not onclyagaind poyfons, butalfoagaindthc bites ofvenemous beads.
The richer fort ofthe Countrcy purge twice a yearc, to wit, in March and Septem-
ber •* and then, five daies together they take the powder of this donemaceratedin
Rofe-watcr,thc weightoften graines at a time: forby this remedy they thinkc their
youth is preferved, as alfo the drength of their members. There be feme who take
the weight ofthirty graines. yetthe more wary exceed not twelve grains.Thc fame
authoraddeth that he ufeth it with very good (ucccfTc in inveterate melancholy dif-
cafes,as the irch*rcab,tettcrs & leprofie -,therefore by the famereafon it may well be
givenagaind a quartainc feaver. Befidcs,hcc affirmeth for certaine chat the powder
conteined in the midd of the done9put upon thebites ofvenemous beads, prefent-ly freerh thepatient from the dangerofthe poyfon,as alfo applied to pedilent Car.
bunclcs when they arc opened,it dravres frith thevenome. But bccaufe the fmall
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pocks and mcazles are familiarin the Indies, and oft-times dangerous, iris there gi-
ven with goodfuccdfc, two graines each day in Rofc* water. Mathiolm fublcribcth
to this opinion of Garams, witneffing that bee hath found it by frequent experience,
that this(lone by much exceeds not only other Ample medicines of this kind,but al-
io fuch as arc termed tleuacalu,and what other Antidotes foever. Hereto alfo con-
leots Wee (faith he) have fccnc the ftonc which they call Bezahar
with the Tonnes of Almirama the obferveroftheLaw ofGod 5 with which fto-ne hce
bought a (lately and almoft princely houfe at Corduba.

Someyeares agocacerta&e Gentleman,who had oneofthefe(tones which hcc
brought out of Spainc, bragged before King Charles then being at Clermont in Au-
verne, of the mod certainc etficacie of this ftonc again ft all manner of poy-
fons. Then the King asked of mec, whether there wereany Antidote which was c-
quallyand in like maner prevalent againft all poifons 1 1anfwcred,that nature could
not admit it * foe neither have all poyfons the like cfte&s,neither doethey arife from
onccaule s for fome worke from an occult and (pcdfick property oftheir whole na-
ture,othets from fome elementary quality which is predominant. Whercfoiecach
rauft be withftood with its proper and contrary Antidote, as to the hoc, that which
is cold, and to that which aflailcs by an occult prophetic offorme, anocherwhich
by the lame force may oppugne it,and that it was an caAe matter to make trial! here-
of on fuch as were condemned to bee hanged. The motion plcafcd the King * there
was a Cooke brought by the Jailorwho was to have been hanged within a whileaf-
ter for dealingtwo(ilvcr dirties out of his mailers houfe. Yet theKing defired firft
toknow of him, whether hce would rake the poilon on this condition, that if the
Antidote which was predicated to have Angular power againft ail manner of poi*
Ions, which(hould bee prefently given him after the poilon, (bould free him from
death, chat then he (hould have his life faved. The Cooke anfwcrcd chcarfully,that
he waswilling to undergo the hazzard,yca,and greatermatters,not only for to lave
his life,but to (hun the infamy of the death he was like to be adjudged to. Therefore
he then had poyfon given him by the Apochecarie that then waited, and prefently
after thepoy (on,fome of the Bezahar brought from Spain,whichbeing takendo wn,
withina whileafter hce began to vomit, and to avoid much by ftoole with grievous
torments, and to cry out that his inward parts wereburnt with fire. Wherefore ,be-
ing chirfty,and defiring water, they gave it him 5an hourcaftcr,with the goodleave
of the Jaylor,! vvasad.nitted to him- 1 find him on theground going likea bead up-
on hands and feet, with his tongue chruft forth of his mouth, his eyes ficrie, vomi-
ting, with (lore ofcold (wears,and laftly,thc bloud flowing forth by his cares, nofe,
mouth, fundament and yard. Igavc him eight ounces ot oile todrinke.buc it did
him nogood, fork camecoolatc. Wherefore at length hee died with great torment
andcxchmution,theTevcnthhoure from thetime thathectookc thepoifoabeing
fcarccly paft'cd. I opened his body in the pretenceof the Jailorand fom e others, and
I found the botomc of his ftomackcblackc and dry, as if it had bccne burnt witha
Cautery whereby I underftoodhchad fublimarc given him 5 whofeforce the Spa-
nilh Bezahar could not rcprclte, wherefore theKing commanded 10bmne it.
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Chap. XXXVII.

Of Minerad Fey fins

■Inerals ormcrrals arc either fo taken forth of thebowels ofthe earth,
or die from fomaces. Of thefemany are poifonous, asarfcnicke, fubli-

laUhr,ceru(Te,Iyiharge,vcrdegreacc, orpiment, filings of Iron,
bruflc,the load*ftone,hme,and the like. Suchas have takeniubliraatc,
the tongue and jawes become firaightned andrough, as iftheydrunke

the juiceofunripe fcrviccs:you cannot amend this afperity with lenitive gargarilmcs
but with much labour and time j foras (bone as it dclcends intothe ftomack,it ftick-
cthtoic. Therefore prefcmly after it frets and exulcerates • itcaufcth unqucnch-
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able third, and unexplicablc torments 5 the tongue is fwolnc, the heart faints, the u-
riae is fuppreft, the cheft can fcarce performe the office of breathing, thebelly is
griped,and fogreat paines happen to the other extreme parts, thatunlcfle they bee
helped, the patient will die j for prcfently will grow upon them, unleflc it be fpcedi*
ly hindred, the devouring and ficrie furic of the poyfon, rending or eating into the
guts and ftomackc, as if they were feared withan hot iron, and bloudflowcthfoith
ofthe ears,nofc,raouthsurcnaric paflage and fundament, and then theircafe is defpe-
rare. Thefe and who clfe foever (hall take any corroding poyfon,(ball be cured with
the fame rcmedies,as thofc that have taken Cdnthdrides*

Verdegreacefo flops the inftruments ofrefpiration, that itftrangles fuchas have
taken it. The cure is performed by the fame remedies as hclpe thole that have taken
Arfenick.

Litharge caufeth a heavindfe in the ftomack, fuppreffeth the urine, makes the bo-
dy fwellcd and livide. Weeremedy this, by givinga vomit prcfently, then after it
pidgeons dung mixed in (hong wine, and fo drunken. Peter Afonenps wifhethto :
give oilc offwcct almonds and figs. Alfo it is good to giverelaxing and humtding
glyfters,andto anoint the belly withfrefh burrer,or oile oflilJies.

The fcailes ofbrafTc drunke by troubling the ftomackc, caufea cafiingand fcou-
ring. The remedie is, if the patient forthwith vomit, if he enter into a bath made of
the decoiftion of fnailcs,ifhe annoint his belly and breaft with butter and oik ofId-
lics,and injeft laxative and humc&ing glyfters.

The Load-ftoncmakcsthcm mad that take it inwardly. The Antidote thereofis
the powder ofgold and an emeralddrunk in ftrong wine, and glyfters of milkeand
oile of fwcct almonds.

The filings of lcad,and the fcailes or refufe of iron,caufc great tormentto fuch as
take them downe. The which we hclpe with much milke and Irclh butter dilfolved
therein, or withoilc of fwectalmondsdrawne without fire, withrclaxing andhu-
me(fting glyfters ufed untill the paine be pcrfe&ly affwaged.

Kifagdllum, Rofeaker or Ratf-bane, bccaufe it is of a raoft hot and dry nature,in-
duces thirft and heat overall the body,and lo great colliquationofall the humours,
that although the patients by medicines fpceddy given cfcapc death, yet can they
nor during the refiduc of their lives, ufc their members as they formerly did,being
dcfticute oftheir ftrength, by rcafon of the great dryneffe and contraction of the
joynts. The Antidote thereof is oyle ofpine kernels fpeedily given,and that to the
quantity of halfe a pint • then procure vomir,then givemuch milke to drink,and gly-
fters of the famc,and let them fup up fat broths.

Uaqucncht Lime and or Orpiment drunke, gnawthe ftomackc
and guts with great tormenting paine, and caufe unquenchable thirft, an afperity of
the jawes and throat, difficulty ofbreathing, ftoppage of the urine, and abloudy
flux. They may bee helped by all far, humc&ing, and relaxing things whichre-
tund rhcacrimonic, by lenitive potions, and fuch things as lubricate the belly • as
alfo by crcames, and the mucilages of fome feeds,ns with a dccodfton ofthe feeds of
Linc s malIowes, marfh-mallowes and other fuch things fee downe at large in the
cure of Cunthdridts .

Thcfc exceeding acride and ftrong waters wherewith Gold-fraithes and
mifts fepararc goldfrom filver, being taken into the body, arc hard to cure, bccaufe
theyarc forthwith difFufcd overall the body, firft burning the throat and ftomackc.
Yet it may be helped by the racanes preferibed againft unquenchcdLime and Or-
pitnenr.

Ccrufte caufeth hicketting anda cough,rnakcs the tongue dry,& the extreme parts
ofthe body numbe with cold,the eyes hcavie to fleepe. The patients very often in
the midft ofthe day fee fome vain phancafic or apparition,which in deed is nothing $

they makeablackc and oft-timesbloudy water,they die ftrangled unleftc they bee
helped. The Antidotc,in the opinion ofAettus and Avian, istcammonicdrunkin
new wine,or hony and wine, and other diurctick things, and fuch thingsas procure
vomit,and purge by ftoole.

Pkifter, becaufe itconcrctcth andbccommcth ftonyln the ftomackc, caufeth
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ftrangulation by ftraitening and fto,>pingthe mftrumcncs that (erve forbreathing.
The patients receive core by the fame remedies, asthofc who have eaten mufh-
roms,or drunkc Ceruttc: you mutt addc Goofe-greafein thcglyftcrs, andanoint the
belly with oyle oflillies and butter.

C H A P.XXXVIII.
ofQuick-filver.

HUick filvcr is fo called becaufc it refembleth filvcr in the colour, and is in
perpeiuall motion, as ifit had afpirit or living foule. There isa great
comroverficamongft authors concerning it. For mod of them affirme it
hot, amongft whom is Galen

,HalyahaSy Rhafes , AriHotle\ Confantme,

fdekyFlatearittSyNichoUs CMaffa: they maintain their opinion by an argument drawn
from things helping and hurting- befides from this, that it is of fuch fubtlc parts,
that it penetrates, diflblves, and pcrforracthall thea&ions ofheatcupon denleand
hard mcttals ; to wir,it attcnuateth,incideth,dryeth,caufcth falivation by the mouth,
purgeth by the ftoole, moveth urine and fweatover all the body, neither doth it
ftirre up the thinner humours oncly, but in like fort thcgrofTe, tough andvifeous,
as thofe which have the Lues Venerea find by cxperiencc,ufing it cither in ointments
orplatters.

Others affirme it very cold and moyft, for that put into emplafters and fo apply-
cd, it aflwageth paine by ftupefa&ion,hindring the acrimony ofputties and chole-
rick inflammations. But by its humidity it fofteneth feirrhous tumours, diflblvcth
and diflipateth knots and tophousknobs • befides, it caufech thebreath of fuch as are
anointed therewith to ftinke, by no other rcafon, than that it putrefies the obvious
humoursby its great humidity. Avicens experiment confirmcs this opinion, who
affir meth, that thebloud ofan Ape chat drunkc Quickfilver, was found concrete a-
bout the heart, the carcafie being opened. Mathiolu*,movtd by thefe reafons, writes
thatQoickfilver killeth men by rhcexceflive cold and humide quality, if taken in a-
ny large quantity,becanfe it congealcs the bloud and vitall fpirics, and at length the
very fubttance of the heart, as may bee underftood by the hiftory of a cerainc Apo-
thecary, fer downe by Conciliator j who, for to quench his feavenfti hear, in (lead of
water, drunkeoffa glaffc ofQaickfilver, for that came firft to his hands; heedyed
within a few houres after, but firft hce evacuated a good quantity of the Quickfilver
by ttoolc, thercfiduc was found in his ttomack being opencd,and that to the weight
of one pound ; befides, the bloud was found concrete about his heart. Others ufe
another argument to prove it cold, and that is drawnc from the compofition there-
of, becaufc it conttfts of lead and other cold mcttals. But this argument is very weak.
For unquencht Lime is made of flints and ftony matter,which is cold, yet neverthe-
IcfTc it exceeds in heat. Faracelfus affirmed i that quickfilver is hot in the interior fub-
fhnee, bur cold in the exterior, that is, cold as it comes forth ofthe mine. But that
coldncfie to bee loft as it is prepared by art, and heat oncly to appearc and bee left
therein,fo that it may ferve in ft cad ofatindhircinthe tranfmutation ofmcttals. And
verily it is taken fora rule amougft Chymifts,thatall metalsare outwardly cold>by
rcafon of the watery fubftance that is predominant in them, but that inwardly they
areveryhot, which then appeares whenasthc eoldnefle together with the moy-
fturcis fegregated, for by calcination they become cauftick. Moreover many ac-
count quickfilver poyfon, yet experience denyes it. For Mariams Santius Barali-
iantes tels that hee faw a woman, who for certaine caufcs and affe&s, would at feve-
rail times drink one pound and an halfc ofquickfilver,which came from her againe
by ftoolc without any harme. Moreover he affirraeth that hee hath knowne fundry
whoinadefperatc Cholick (which they commonly callrwferere mei) havcbccnc
freed from imminent death, by drinkingthree pounds ofquickfilver with water on-
ly. For by the weight it opens and unfolds the twined or bound upgut,and thrufts
forth the hard and flopping excrements; he addeth that others have found this me-
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dicinccflcduallagainft the quantity of ounces. Antoni-
ut Mufa. writes, that hcc ufually giveth qukkfilver to children ready to dye ofthe
wormes. Avicen confirmed! this, averring chat many have drunlcquitkfilver with-
out any harmc, wherefore hce mixeth it in his ointmentsagainft fcaulcs and fcabs in
children; whence came that common medicine amongftthc countrcy people to
kill lice by anointing the head with quickfilvcr mixed withbutter or axungia, Ma.
thiolusaffirmeth that many think it the laft and chicfcft remedy to give to women in
‘rravaile that cannot bee delivered. I protcft,tofatisficmy fclfe concerningthis mat-
ter, I gave to a whclpea pound of quickfilvcr,which being drunkc downe, it voy ded
withoutany harmc by thebelly. Whereby you mayunderftand that it is wholly
withoutany venemous quality. Verily it is the onely and true Antidote of theLucs
VenertA, and alfo a very fit medicine for maligne ulcers, as that which more power-
fully impugnes their malignity thanany other medicines that workc onely by their
fir ft qualities. Befides, againft that contumacious feabbe, which is vulgarly called
CMdlumfanfti munis, there is not any more fpcedy or ccrtaineremedy. Moreover
Guido writes, that ifa plate of lead bee befmeared or rubbed therewith,.and then tor
tonic fpace laid upon an ulcer, and conveniently faftned, that it will (often the cal-
loushardnefleofthelips thereof, and bring it to cicatrization, which thing Imy
felfc have oftimrs found true by experience.

Ccrtaincly before Gmdo,Galen much coirmended quickfilvcragainft maligne ul-
xers & cancers.Neither dothGalen affirm that lead is poyfonousCwhich manyalfirni
‘poyfonous, becaufc it confifts of much quickfilvcr) bur hcc onely faith thus much,
that water too longkept in leaden pipes &ciftcrncs, by rcafon of the droflinefle that
it ufeth to gather in lead, caufcth bloody fluxes, whichalio is familiar to biaflc and
copper. Otherwife many could not without danger bcarc in their bodies leaden
bullets during the fpaccof fo many yearcs, asufually they doc. It is declared by
Theodoricke Herey in the following hiftorics,how powcrfull quickfilvcr is to rcfolvc
and affwage paincs and inflammations. Not long finer, ffaithhee) a ccrtaineDo-

.dor ofPhyfickhis boy was troubled withparotides,with great fwclling,heat,pain &

beating ; to him.by the common confcnt ofthe Phyficians there prefent, I applyed
an anodinc mcdicinc,wholc force was fo great, that the tumormanifeftly fubfided at
thefirft drdfing, and the painc was much affwaged. At the fccond drtffingall the
fymptomes were more mitigated. At the third dreffing,I wondring at the fo great
effeds ofan Anodine Catapiafmc, obferved that there was quickfilvcrmixed there-
with,and this happened throughthe negligence ofthe Apothccaric,whomixed the
fimple Anodinc medicinepreferibed by us,in a mortar whereinbut a whilebefore he
had mixed an oymment whcrcinto quickfilvcr entred, whofc reliqucs, and feme
part thereof yet remained therein. This which once by chancefucccedcd well, I
afterwards wittingly and willingly ufed to a ccrtaine Gentlewoman troubled with
the like difeafe, pofteffing all the region behind the cares, much of the thioatc,and
a great part of the cheeke, whenas nature helped by commonre me dieshould not c-
vacuatc neitherby refblution nor fuppuration, the contcined matter greatly vexing
her with paineand pulfation. I to the medicine formerly ulcd,by the content of the
Phyfidans,putfome quickfilvcr, fo within a fewdayes, the tumour was digefted
and rcfolved. But fomc will fay,it uTolvcs.the ftrength ofthe nerves and limbs, as
you may fee by fitch as have beene anoynred therewith for the Lues venerea., who
tremble in all their limbs duringthe icft of their lives. This istrue,ifany ufeiuoo
intcmpcrarcly without racafurc, and a difeafe that may require lo great a remedy;
for thus we fee that Gilders,Plumbcrs and fitch as diggein mines, by the continual!
afeent ofthe vapours ofquickfilvcr to the braine,thefountainc of the nerves, by re-
viving the fpirits,and difupating the radicalland fubftantifickemoyfturc, maketh
them fubjed to the trembling of their joints. Verily if it bee killed and incorporate
with hogs grcace,and a liftbefmeared therewith, which may cncompaflcthc body
likea girdle>it will driveaway lice,flcas and amices . and anoynted about the navel),
itkiisthewormesinthe guts. There are two forts ofquickfilvcr,thconcnaturalI,
the otherartificial!. The natural! is found running or flowing in the veins and bow-
els of the earth, andamongft metals,and in thefurnaces of filvermincs. ThcArti- -
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ficiall is made ofminium (as ir is in Vitruvius) and of the powderof Ivory. Alfo it
is probable thar by art it maybee cxrta&ed out ofall metals, but chiefly out ofLead
and Cinnaburis. You may eafily diftinguilh thefe kindcs by the dulland blackifli
colour, tough and grofil fuhftance, which as it runs, leaves an inaprelHon likemel-
ted grcace, being as it were the excrement oflcad. The beft quickfilver ofall is
pure, clcare,thin and very white: it may bee cleanfcd withthe drofle of Lead, and
bccomcs morethin,being boylcd in ftiarpc vinegar, with fage, rofcmary,time,Iavan-
dcr. Orclfegive it by a poundatatimetoa whe!pe,todrinkc downe, andbeing
caft forth by it, boyle it againe in vinegar, for thus it hath wondrous faculties, and
fitly given produced* marvellous cffc&s 5 nothing is more contrary thereto than
fire. For quickfilver, though ofits owne nature ponderous, flycth upwardsby the
force of the fire, and forfaketh gold by that meancs, than whichnothing is more
friendly to it.

Howtopuri-
fieit.

Chap. XXXIX.

Of the Unieornes Horne.

Here are very many at this day who thinke themfclves excellently wellEi§l armed agiinftpoyfon and all contagion,if they be provided with foracftil r§m Pow^cr °f U.ucornes home, or Tome infufion made therewith. Thcrc-»i§85a3E tore I have thought it good to examine more diligently how much truth
this inveterate, and grounded opinion hath. The better to performe this taskc, I
will propound three heads,whereto 1 will dirc& my whole difeourfe. Thcfiift Ihall
be of the fignification ot this wordUnicorn.Thcfccond,whcthcr therebe any (uch
thing really and trucly 16 called, or whether it bec not rather imaginary 5 likeas the
Cbjmcrd and TrageUphns ? Thethird, whether that which is fayd tobe the home of
fuch* beaft, hath any force or faculty againft poyfons i Forthefirft, that is, the
name, it is fomewhat more obfeure what the word (being Licome) in French may
fignifie,than what the Latine or Greek word is. For the Preach name is further from
the word and fignification but it is fo clearand manifeft,that this word Unicornis a-
mongft theLatines fignifieth a beaft having but one horn,as it is vulgarlyknown,the
fame thing is meant by the Greek word Monoceros. But now for the fecood,! thinke
that beaft that is vulgarly called & taken for an Unicorn, is rather a thing imaginary
than really in the world. I am chiefly cnduccd to belceve thus,by thefe conjcdurcs.
Becaufc of thofc who have travelled over the world,there is not one that profefleth
that ever he did fee that creature. Certainly the Romans conquering the woi ld,& be-
ing raoft diligent fcaichcrs after all things which wererare and focxcellcm, if any
where in any corner ofthe world,this beaft could havebeen found,they would have
found it oiit,ind engraven ic upon their coyncs, or Armes, as they didCrocodiles,
Elephants,Eagles ; Panthers, Lyons,Tygers, and other creatures unknownc to thefe
coanrryes. For thefe char have written ofthe Unicorn,cither char they have heard,
or that hath been delivered by tradition, or what theyin their ownc mindcs andfan-
cics have conceived, you Hull fcarcc findc two that agree together,either in the dc-
feription ofthebody, or in the nature and condition ofher. Fliny writes, that Uni-
Cornes arc for the falhion oftheir bodies like toan boric* that is, as Ctrdane inter-
prets it, ofthe bigndfe ofa horfc, with the head ofan Hart, the tect ofan Elephant,
thetaileofa Boare, with one black home in the midft of his forehead, of thdength
oftwo-cubits. Munster, who(as LMathiolus jefts) never law Unicorncsbcfidcs pain-
ted ones,doth on the contrary atfirmc them not rqbeofthc big"dTcofan horfe,but
ofan hind ealfe ofthree moncths old, notwith feet likean Elephant, but cleft like
thofc ofgoats, withan home not only of two, butoff times ofthree cubits long, of
a weazcll colour, witha ncckc not very long, nor*eiy hairy, but having few and
Ihorthaircshangingtothcoacfidcof the neckr the legs arcleane and Imall, the
buttocks high,but very hairy. C*rd*ne diffentinf roraDOththcfc,writcs. thathec
hathan home in the midft of his forehead* but it Is onclychc length of three
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fingers. Andrew 1limit mentions an Unicorne fccnc by a ccrtainc TuikilliSang-
iach, which was ofthe bigneflcof aBulioffiveor fixcmoneths old, and had one
borne,bat that not in the midft oftheforchead, but upon the top of thecrovvne of
the head; he was legg'dand footed likean Affc,but longer barred, and had earcs not
much unlike the Rangifer, abcaft not unknownein the fubpolare or northern coun=
tries*

Thus various therefore is thereport concerning the fhape ofthis Beaft. Neither
is there Idle difference concerning her nature and conditions. Voxfliny writes that
the Unicorneis a moft fierce bcaft,and hath a great bellowing voice,and that dice
cannot therefore be taken alive. Cardanc renders a rcafon of thisfiercencfte,Becaufc
ffaith he)it inhabits the defarts of Aethtopia,a region fqualidc,and filchy,aboundiog.
With toads and fuch like venemous creatures. Others on the contrary affirme her to
bee ofamoftmilde, amiable, and gentlenatureofall others, unlcfle oncpurpofcly
offend her, or ufe her too hardily; for feeing diec feeds not by ftoopingher head to
the ground, bccaufe dire is hindered therefrom by the lengthof her home, die muft
necedarily feed upon the fruit that hangeth upontreesjout of cratches or mans hand
die fearlcdy and harraclcdy takes all mannerof fruits, herbs, (heaves ofcorn,*applcs,
peares, orangesand pulfe. And herein they have proceeded fo farre, that they feign
they will love Virgins, entifed by theirbeauty, fo that flayed in the contemplation
of them 3 and allured by their enriferaems, they by this meancs arc often taken
by hunters. In this opinion is Lewes who denies that Unicorncsarc wild
or fierce s for he faith that helaw two, which were fent out of Acthiopia to the Sul*
ran, who kept them (hut up in Pcnnes,in Mcch*, achy of fxbx, renowned
by the Sepulcher ofeMahomct. Thtvct travailing thither, tel$ that he diligentlyen-
quired ofthe inhabitants, wbat theiropinion was of fuch a bcaft, yet could he never
hcare any tidings thereof. Whence it is cafic todifeerne, that fuch bcafts have nei-
ther beenein our, nor in Varuvuns times. The fo great variety ofdifTcntingppini-
ons, cafily induccth me to belccvc that this word, Unicornc,is not the proper name
ofany bcaft in the world, and that it isa thing oncly feigned by Painters 3and Wri-
ters of naturall things, to delight the readers and beholders. For as there is but one
right way, bur many by.waies and windings, fo the fpcech of truth is but one, and
that alwaies Ample and like it felfc 5but that ofa lye is divers, and which may cafily
rcfell if felfe,by the rcpugnancie and incongruity ofopinions, ifone ihould fay no-
thing. What therefore (will fomc fay) of what creatures are thefe homes, which wc

‘ fee wholly different from others,if theybe not of Unicorns.'! thinks them no-
thing clfethan Elephantsbones turned and made into the falhion that wee fee them*
for thus in the Eaftem countrcies,fomc crafty merchants and cunningcompanions
turne, hollow, and being fofrened, draw to what length they pleafe the teeth of
the fiihRoharde, which lives in the Hed andiEchiopianSca, andbeing fo handled,
they fell them forllnicorncshomc. Verily that which is termed Unicorncs horns
being barm, fends forth a fmelllike to Ivory. Now C*rd*nus affirmes that theteeth
and bones of Elephants made foft by art, may bee drawne forth, and brought into
what forme you pleafe, like as Oxc bones arc.For what is there in the world which
the thirftingdefire of goldwill notnaakemen to adulterate and counterfeit f But it

[ is time that we come to the third fcopc. Grant therebe Unicornes, muft it therefore
follow that their homes muft be offuch efficacy againft poyfons i If we judge by c-
vents, and the expcrienccof things, I can proteft thus much, that I have often made
tryall thereof,yet could I never find any goodfucccflc in the ufe thereofagainft pob
fons, in fuch as I have had in cure. Ifthe matter muft bee tryedby wirneffes and au-

great part of the Phy (itians ofbetter note have long fince bid itadieu,and
have detradedfrom the divineand admirable vcrtucs for which it formerly was fo
much defired.And this they have done, moved thereto by many juft,but two efpe-
ciallreafons.The firft is of Rondelctius^ who in this cafe affirmes that horns are endu-
ed with no tafte nor fmcll 5 and therefore have no dfed in phy ficke, unk fle it bee to
dry. Neithcr(faithhee) am I ignorant that fuch as have them,much predicate their

: worth, f> to make the greaterbenefit and gaineby them, as ot the (havings or fera-
pings ot Unicorncs home, which they fell for the weight in gold, as that which is
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Angular good againft poyfonsand wormes, which things I thinke Harts-hornc and \Ivory docno JeflceffcduaJIy pcrforme; which is the caufe why for the fame difeafe,and with the like fucccffe, I preferibe Ivory to fueh as are poor,and Unicorncs hornto the rich,as that they fo much defirc.This is the opinion of with-
out any difference was wont for llnicornes home to preferibe not oncly Hartf-hornor Ivory, bur alfo the bones of Horfes and Dogges, and the ftones of Myrabalanes.Another reafon is, that whatfoeverrefills poy fon is cordiall, that is fit to ftrengthenthe heart, which is chiefly affailed by poy fons * but nothing is convenient to ftreng-then the heart, unleffeit bee by laudiblc blood or fpirit, which twoare oncly famili-ar tothe heart,as being the work-houfe ofthe arterious blood and vitall fpirits. For
all things arc pceferved by their like, as theyarc deftroyed by their contraries • for
all things that generate, generate things like thcmfclvcs. But Unicorncs home,’as itconremcs nofmdI,fo neither hath itany aery parts,but is wholly earthy and dry*neither can it bee converted into blood by the digeftive faculty, for as it is withoutjuice, fo is it without flefli. For as it cannot bee turned into Chylus

, fo neither is it He
to become Chymus (that is) juiceor blood. Therefore it is joynedto the heart by nofimilitude nor familiarity. Furthermore, there is notawordin Hippocratesand Ga-len concerning the Unicorncs home, who notwithftanding have in fo many placescommended Harts-hornc. Therefore D. ChapeUtne, thcchiefe PhyfitianofKmgCharles the ninth, often ufed to fay, that hce would very willingly take away thatcuftomc of dipping a piece of Unicorns horn in the Kings cu p,but that heknew thatopinion tobe fo deeply ingrafted in the minds of men, that he feared, that it wouldfcarce be impugned by reafon. Befidcs fhcfaid)iffucha fuperfticious medicine donogood, fo ccrtaincly it doth no harmc, unleffeit be to their eftates that buy it withgold, or elfeby accident, bccaufe Princes,whilft they rely more chan is fitting upon
the magnified vermes of this home, negledtoarme thcmfclvcs againft poylcTfsbyother more convenient mcanes, fothac Death oft-times takes them at unawares.
When as upona time I enquired ofLewes Duret the Kings Phyfitian and Profeffor(by reafon ofthe great opinion thatall learned men juftly had of his learningand
judgement) what he thought of this hornc.Hc anfwercd, chat he attributed no facul-ties thereto; for the confirmation whereof he rendred the fecond reafon I have for-merly given,but more largelyand elegantly. neither feared he to affirmc italoud,&in plain words to his auditory oflearned men,comming from all parts to hear him.But ifat any dmcCorecome by the faultof the times & placc)he preferib’d this horn,that he did it for no other entent,than to help faintings or fownings that happen bythe abundance of ferous humors,floating in the orifice ofthe ventricle,which makesmen ill difpofed, bccaufe this mixed withother things endued with the like faculty,hath power to drinke up the watcrilh humidity by its earthy drineffe. But fome willreply, that neither the Lcmnian,nor Armenian earth,have any juicein them,neither
any frnell, nor aery fpirit.lt is granted,neither truelyarc fuch things trucly and pro-perly called cordiall, but onely by cvcnrand accident, forthatby the excellentaftridive faculty they have, and flopping the paffages ofthe veffcls, they hinder the
poyfon from entring into the hearr.This is my opinion of Unicorncs home, which
ifany doc not approve of, hcc fhall doe mcea favour, iffor the publike good,hce
(hall freely oppofe his $ but in the interim cake this in goodpart which I have done.
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C H A P. I.

The deferiftion ofthe PUgue,

Plague isacrucll and contagious difeafe, which every
w hCiejKkea common difeafe, invading Man andBeaft, kils
very many 5 being attended, and as itwere affbeiated witha
continual! Fcaver, Botches, Carbuncles, Spots, Naufeouf*
nefle, Vomitings, and other fuch mdigne accidents. This

\difeafe is not fo pernitious or hurtfull,byany elementary qua-
litic, as froma certain poyfonous & venenate malignity, the
force wherofexceeds thecondition of common purrcfa&ion,

Yct I will not denybut that it is more hurtfull in certain bodies,times andregions,as
aifo many other difsafes, ofwhich Hippocrates makes mention. But from hence we
can only collet, that the forceand malignity ofthe plague,may be cncrcafed,or di-
min’ihcdj according to the condition of the Elementary qualities concurring with
it, but not the whole nature and eflence thereof to depend thereon.

This peftiferous poyfon principally aflailcsthe Vitalirpirir,thcStorc-houfcand
origiaall whereof is the Heart, fo that ifthe Vitall Spirit prove ftronger, it drives it
far from the Heart; but ifweaker, it being overcome and weakened by the hofiilc
afiaulr, flics backeinto thefortreffeof the Heart, by the like contagion infecting the
heart, and fo the whole Body, being fpred into itby the paflages of the Arteries.

Henceicis,peftilent Feavers arefometime fimplc and folirary, other-whiles af-
fociated with atroopc ofother affe&s,asBotches, Carbuncles, Blaines, and Spots,
of one or more colours.

It is probable fuch affc&s have their originallfrom the expulfivc Faculty,whether
ftrongor weake,provoked by the malignity ofthe raging matter: yet afluredly di-
vers lymptomes and changesarife,according to the conftitution of the body ofthe
Patient, and condition of the humor in whichthe virulency of theplague is chiefly
inherent, and laftly,in the nature of theefficient caufc.

I thought good,by this defeription, to expreflethc nature of the plague, at this
my firfl entrance into this matter, for we can fcarcc comprehend it in a proper defi-
nition. For although che force thereof be definiteand ccrtaine in nature, yet it is not
altogether ccrtaine and raamfeft in mens minds, bccaufc it never happensafter one
fore .• fo thatin fo. great variety, it is very difficult to fet downany thing general and
certaine* ■ *

~
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Concerning the Lib.m
Chap. II.

Ofthe Divine caufes ofan extraordinary Tlague.

isa confirmed, conftant, and received opinion inall Ages a-
raongft Chriftians,that the plague and other difeafes,which vio.
kntly aflaile the life ofman, arc often fent by the juft anger ofIrWk God punifhing our offences.The Prophet mos hath long finccVm wW/ taught it, faying, S hall there be afJUffionJhtll there he eviU in a Ci -
tj , andthe Lord hath not done it- ? On which trucly we ought dai-
|y to me ditate,and that fortwo caufes: The firft is, that wee al-

waiesbearcthisin rninde,that weecnjfcy health, live, move, and have our beings
from God,and that it defeends fromthatFather ofUgh*: and for this caufe we are
al waicsbound to give him greatana cxceediogxhanks. The other is, thatknowing
the calamities, by fending whereof the Divine anger proceeds to revenge, wee may
at length repent, and leaving the way ofwickedncfle, walkeinthe pathcsofgodli-
ncfleJ ForthuswcihalUcarnctofecinGod, our fclves,thc Heaven and Earth, the
trueknowledge of the caufes ofthe plague, and by a ccrtainc Divine Philofophy
teach,God to bee the beginning and caufe of thcfecond caufes, which cannot well
without the firft caufe goe about norattempt, much Icftc performe any thing. For
from hence they borrow their force, order, andconftancy of order 5 fo that they
foveas Inftruments for God, who rules and governesus,and the whole World, to
performe all his workes,by that conftant courfc oforder, which hec hath appointed
unchangeable from thebeginning. Wherefore all the caufeofa plague is not to bee
attributed to thefe neereand inferiour caufes orbeginnings, as the Epicures and Lu-
cianifts commonly doe, who attributing too much,yeaall things to nature,have left
nothing to Gods providence. On the contrary, weeought to thinkc, and bclccve in
all our things, That even as God by his omnipotent Power hath createdall things
of nothing,fo he by his'etcrnall Wilcdome preferves and governes the fame, leads
and enclitics them as he pleafeth, yeaverily at his pleafute changcth their ordcr,and
the whole.courfeof Nature.

This caufe ofan extraordinaryPlague, as wee confefte and acknowledge, fo here
wc will not profccutc itany further, but ithinke fit to leave it to Divines, becaufc
it exceeds the bounds of Nature, in which I will now contain my felfc.Wherefore
let us come to the naturall caufes ofthe plague.
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Chat. III.

Of the NaturallCaufes ofthe Plague, and chiefly of the Seminary of
the Plague by the corruption ofthe Aire,

1HE gencrall and naturall caufes of the Plague are abfolutely t is,
/SP Pll r^e corrupt Aire, and a preparation and fitnefte of corrupt
||ii SlF humoursto take that for it is noted before out of the dodrine
J&ySSxPm of Gdletiy that our humours may bee corrupted,and degenerateinto fuch
an alienation which may equall the malignity ofPoyfon.

The Aire is corrupted, when the fourcfeafoDsofthcyecrc have not their Teafo-
nablcnefic, or degenerate from thcmfclvcs, either by alteration, or by alienation:
as if the conftitution of the whole ycerc bee moift and rainy byreafon ofgrofle

; and blackc Cloudes 5 if the Winter bee gentle and warme without any Nor-
therly wind, which is cold and dry, and by that mcanes contrary to putrefacti-
on •, ifthe fpring which (liould be temperate, fliallbe faulty in anycxceftc of diftem-
per • if the Autumn fliall be ominous by Fires in the Aire, with ftars (hooting, and as
it were falling down,orterrible comets,never feen without fomc difafter j if the fum-
Bier be hot,cloudy and moift.and without wlnds.and the clouds flic from the South
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intotheNorth. Thcfeand fuch likcunnaturallconftitutions ofthcfcafons of the
yeere, were never better, or more excellently handled by any, than by Hippocrates
in his bookes Epidtmien. Therefore the Aire from hence drawes the feeds ofcor-
ruption and thePdrilencc, which at the length, the like excefle of qualitiesbeing
brought in, it fends into the humours ofour bodies, chiefly fuch as arc thinneand
ferous. Although the pcftilencc doth not alwaies ncceftarily arife from hence, but
fotne whiles fome otherkinde of cruell and infedious difeafe.

But neither is the aire oncly corrupted byrhefe fupcriourcaufes, but alfo by pu-1
tridc and filthy (Unking vapours fpredabroad through the Aire cncompafling us 5 Jfrom the Bodies andCarkaftes of things not buried, gapings and hollownedcs 1
of the earth, or finkes and fuch like places being opened: for the Tea often overflow-
ing the land in forae places, & leaving in the mud or holiowRcfles*of the eurth(cau-
fed by earth-quakes) the huge bodies of monftrous Fifties, which it hides in its wa-
ters, hath given both the occafion and matter ofa plague, Forchns in our time, a
Whalecaft upon the Tufcan fhorc, prefcntly caufeo a plague over all that country.

But as fifties infed and breed a plague in the airc,fo the airebeing corrupted often
caufeth a pcftilcnce in the Tea among fi(bcs

3cfpecially when they either fwira on the
rop of the WacerT orareinfededby the peftilent vapours of the Earth lying under
thcoi,& rifing intothe airethrough the body ofthc warcr,thc latter wherof Anjlotie tfaith,hapneth but feldome.But it often chancech, that theplague raging in any coun-
trey, many fifties arc caft upon all the coaft, and may bee fcenc lying on great heaps.
But fulphurcousvapours,or fuch as partake ofany other maligne quality, lent forth
from places under the ground,by gapings and gulfs opened by earthquakes,notonly
corrupt the aire,bur alfo infedand taint the Seeds,Plants,and all the fruits which wc
car, and fo transferee the peftilent corruption into us, and chofc beafts on which we
feed, together withour nourifhmenr. The truth whereofEmpedocles made manifeft,
whoby (hutting up a great Gulfofthcearth,opened in a valley between two moim-
caines, freed all Sicily from a plague caufcd from thence.

If windsrifing fuddenly (hall drive fuch filthy exhalations from thofe regions in
which they were pefliferous, intoother places, theyalfo will carricthe Plague with
them thither. »

If it be thus, fbme will fay, it (liould feemethat wherefoever (linking and putridc
exhalations arife, as about (landing Poolcs, Sinkesand Shambles, there ftiould the
Plague reigne, andftraight fuffocate with its noyforae poyfon the people which
workc in fuch places; but experience findcs this falfe.

Wc doeanfwcr, that the putrefadion of theplague is farre different, and ofano-
ther kinde than this common, as that which partakes ofaccrtaincfccrct malignity,
and wholly contrary to our lives,and o( which wee cannot cafily givcaplaineand
manifeft rcafon. Yetthat vulgar putrefadion wherefoever itbee, doth cafily and
quicklyentertaine and welcome the pefliferous contagion,as often ac, and whenfo-
cvcr it comes, as joyned to itby a ccrrainc familiarity, and at length, i: fdfc degene-
rating intoa pefliferous malignity, certainly no othmvife than thole difeafes which
arife in the plague time, the putridc difeafes in our bodies, which ac the firft wanted
virulency and contagion, as lliccrs, putridc Feavers, and other fuch difeafes, railed
by the peculiar defaultofthc humours, cafily degenerateinto pcftilcnce, prdendy
receiving the tainrurc of the plague, to which they had before a certain preparation.
Wherefore in time ofthcplague, Iwouldadvifcall Mentafhunne fuch exceeding
(linking places, as they would the plague it felfc: that there maybe no preparation
in our bodies, or humours to catch that infedion (without which, as GWmeachcth,
the Agent hath no power over the Subjed, for otherwife in a plague time, the fickc-
ndfe would equally feaze upon all) fo that the impreflloa ofthc pefliferous quality
may prcfently follow chat difpoficion. • - . ,

But when wc fay the aire is peftilent,wc donotunderftand thatfiDccrc3ekmcntary,
and fimplc as it is of its ownnature,forfuchisnoc fubjed to putrefadion, bur that
whichis polluted with ill vapourcs rifing from the earth,(landing waters,vau!rs,oi
fca,and degcnerates,andischanged from its native purity & fimplicity.But certain-
lyam ohg(I all the confticulionsof the Aire,fit to receive a peftilent corruption,!here
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is nonemore fit than a hot, moyft and ftill feafon: For the cxccffc of fuch qualities
eafily caufeth putrefadion. Wherefore the South wind reigning, which is hot and
moyft,and principally in places ncarc the Sea, there flefh cannot long be kept, but it
presently is tainted and corrupted.

Further, wee muftknow, that the peftilent malignity which rifeth from the car-
caftes or bodies ofmen, is more eafily communicated to men 5 that which rifeth
from oxen,to oxen • and that which comes from fhccpe,to fheep, bya certainc fym-
pathy and familiarity of Nature: nootherwife than the Plague which (hall feaze
upon Tome one in a Family, doth prcfently fpread more quickly amongft the reft of
that Family, by reafon of the fimilitude of temper, than amongft others ofanother
Family, difagreeing in their whole temper. Therefore the Aire thus altered and
eftrangedfrom its goodnefle ofnature,neceflarily drawn in by infpiration and tran-
fpiration, brings in the feeds of the Plague,and fo confcqucntly the Plague it felfc,
intobodyes prepared and made ready to receive ir.
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Chap. I III.
of the preparation ofhumours toputrefaction3 and admipion ofpeliiferous imprejstons.

Aving (liewed the caufes from which the Aire doth putrcfie, become
corrupt,and is made partaker ofa peftilent and poyfonous conftitution,

||§ wee muft now declare what things may caufc the humours toputrcfie*
Ji| and make them fo apt to receive and rctaine the peftilent Aire and ve-

nenatc quality.
Humours putrefie either from fulncffe,which breeds obftru&ion,orby diftempe-

ratc cxceiTcjOr laftly,by admixture ofcorrupt matter & evill juice, which ill feedingdoth fpecially caufc to abound in thebody; For the Plague often foliowes the drin-
king of dead and muftie Wines,muddy and landing waters,which receive the finksand filch ofa City 5 and fruits and pulfc eaten without difcrction in fcarcity ©fa-ther Corn,as Peafe,Beans,Lcntils,Vetches,Acorns,the roots ofFern,& Grafs madeinto Bread. For fiich meats up ill humours in thebody ,& weaken theftrength of the faculties, from whence proceeds a putrcfa&ion of humours, and inchat putrefa&ion a preparation and difpofition to receive, conceiveand bring forththe Seeds ofthe Plague: which the filthy Arabs, malignc fores, rebellious ulcers,andputrid leavers, being all forerunners ofgreater putrefaftion and corruption, doe tc-fiifie. Vehement paifions of the mindc,as anger, forrow,gricfe,vexation andfearehclpc forward this corruption of humours, all which hinder natures diligenceandcare ofconcodion ; For as in the dog-dayes, the Lees ofwine fubfiding to the bot-
tome, are by the ftrength and efficacy of heat drawne up to the top, andmixed withthe whole fubftance ofthe wine, as it were by a certainc ebullition,or working : Somelancholy humours,being the Dregs or Lees ofthe bloud, ftirred upby thepaifi-ons ofthe mind,defile or taint all the bloud with their feculent impurity.We found that forac years agone by experience,at the battell of allwounds,by what weapon foever they were made, degenerated into great and filthyputrefadions & corruptions,with fcavers ofthelike nature,& were commonly deter-mined by death,what medicines,& how diligently foever they wereapplyed-whichcaufcd many to have a falfefufpicion that the weapons on both fides were poifonedBut there were manifeft fignes ofcorruption and putrefadion in the bloud letthefame day thatany were hurt,and in the principal! parts differed afterwards, that itwas from no other caufc, thanan evillconfutation of the Aire,and the minds of theSouldicrs perverted by hate,anger and fcare.
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Chap. V.

Whatpgnts in the Aire andEarth frogmpicatea Hague,

■EE mayknow a Plague tobee at hand and hang over ns, ifat any time
rhe Aire, and fcafonsof the ycare fwarve from their natisrall confuta-
tion, after thofewayes I have mentioned before-if frequent and long
continuing Meteors or fulphureous Thunders infeft the if fruits,
feeds and pulfc be wormc-caccn • IfBirds forfake their nefts, egges or

Young, withoutany manifeft caufe 5 if we perceive women commonly to abort, by
continuall breathing in the vaporousAire, being corrupted and hurtfullbothto the a
Embrion and originall of life, and by which it being fuffocatcd, is prdcntly caft a

forth and expelled. Yet notwithstanding, ehofe airy imprtffions doenotfolely cor.- f

rupt the Aire,but there may be alfo others ray fed by the Sunne from the filthy exha-
lations, and poyfonous vapours ofthe earth and waters, or of dead carcaffes, which
by their unnaturall mixture,eafily corrupt the Aire,Subject to alteration, as which is
thin and moyft, from whence divers Epidemiull dilcales, and fiich as cvcry-where
feaze upon the common fort, according to the fcverall kinds of corruptions, fuch as
that famous Catarthe with difficultyof breathing, which in the ycare 1510. went/
alraoft over theWorld, and raged overall the Cities and Townes ofFrance, with'
great heavineflTe ofthe head (whereupon the French named it CuculU) with a ftrait-1
ndfc ofthe heart and lungs, and a Cough, a continuall Feaver, and fometimes ra-
ving.

This,althoughit feazed upon many more than itkilled,yet bccauSe they common-
ly dyed who were either let bloud,or purged,it Shewed it fclfc peftilent by that vio-
lent and peculiar and unheard ofkinde of malignity.

Such alfo was the English Sweating-fickncfle, or Sweating-feaver, which un-
ufaall,with a great dcalc ofterrour invaded all the lower parts of Germany, and
the Low Countrycs from the yeare 1525. unto the ycare 1530. and that chiefly in
Aurumne*

Asfooneas this peftilent difeafe entred into any City, fuddenly two or three
hundred fell Sick on one day,tlien it departingthence to fomc other place. The peo-
ple ftrucken with it languishing,fell down in a fvvounc,and lying in their beds, fwcac
continually,havinga feaver, a frequent, quick,and unequal! puiic 5 neither did they
leave fwcating till the difeafe left them, which was in one or two dayesat the moft:
yet freed of ir, they languished longafter, they all had a beating, or palpitation of
the heart, which held Tome for two or three yeeres, and others all their life after.

At the firft beginning ickilled many,before the force of it was knownc: but after-
wards very few, when ic was found out by pra&iceand ufc, that thofe whofurthe-
red and continued their fweats, and Strengthened chcmSelves with Cordials, were
all reftored. But at certaine times many other popular difeafes fprung up, as putrid
feavers, flaxes, bloudy-fluxes, catarrhes,cQughcs 3 phrcnzies, {quittances, plcurifics,
inflammations ofthe lungs,inflammations of the eyes, apoplexies, lithargics, fmall
pocks and carbuncles,and raaligne puftles. Wherefore the plague is
nocalvvaycs, nor every-where of oneand the famekind, but ofdivers; which is the
caafc that divers names are irapofed upon it, according to the variety of rhe effects
itbrings,and fymptomes whichaccompany it,andkinds of pucrefadion,and hidden
qualities ofthe Aire.

They affitme, when the Plague is at hand, that Mufhronaes growin greaterabun-
dance out of the earth, and upon the furfacc thereofmanykindes of poyfonous in-
{eft* crecpe in great numbers, as Spiders, Carcrpillcrs,Butter-flycs3 Graflc hoppers,
BcctlcSjHorncts,Wafpes, Flyes, Scorpions,Snailes,Locufts, Toads,Wormes, and
fuch thingsasarcthc off-fpring of putrefaction. And alfo wildcbeafts tyred with
the vaporous malignity of theirDennes and Caves in the earth,forfake them 5 and
Moles, Toads, Vipers, Snakes, Lizzards, Afpes and Crocodiles arc fccnetoflcc
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away, and remove their habitations in great troopes. For thefe, as alfo fome other
creatures, haveamanifeftpowerby the gift of God, and the inftmd of Nature, to
prefage changesof weather,as raines,(bowers, and faire weather; and fea(ons of theycarets the Spring,Summer, Autumne,Winter, which they teftifie by their finging,
chirping,crying,flying,playing,and beating their wings,and fuch like (ignes: fo al(o
they have a perception of a Plague at hand. And moreover, the carcaflcs of fome
ofthem which tookc Icfle heed of themfdvcs, fuffocatcd by the peftiferous poyfon
of the ill Aire contained in the earth, maybee every where found, not onely in their
dens,but alfo inrhe plainc fields.

Thefe vapours corrupted not by a Ample putrefadion, but an occult malignity,
are drawne out of the bowels of the earth intothe Aire, by the forceof the Sun ands Starres and thence condcnfed into clouds, which by their falling upbn come,
trees andgraflcjinfcd and corruptall things which the earth produccth,and alfo kiis
thsfe creatures which feed upon them - yet brute bcafts fooner than men, as which
ftoopeand hold their heads downc towards the ground (the maintainer and breeder
ofthis poyfon) that they may get their food from thence. Therefore at fuch times,
skilful! husbandmen, taught by longexperience, never drivetheir Cattcll or Sheep
to pafturc,before chat the Sun, by the force ofhis beames, hath wafted and diflipa-
red into Aire t his peftiferous dew hangingand abiding upon boughes and leaves of
trccs5hcrbs 3corne and fruits.

BiuoniHecontrary } thatpeftilcnce which proceeds from fome raalignc quality
fromabove,by reafon of cvill and ccrtainc con junction of the Stars,is more hurtful!
to men and birds,as thofe whoarc nccrerto heaven.

Howpefttlent
vapoursmay
kill plants and
trees.

Chap. VI.
it jin? what cautions in Aire andDiet, one may prevent the Blague.

1HAving declared the fignes forc-fhcwinga Peftilcnce: now weemuft
(bew by what mcanes we may fhun the imminent danger thereof,and
defend our (elves from it. No prevention feemed more ccrtainc to
the Ancients, than moftfpeedily to remove into places farrediftant
from the infc&cd place, and to be mod flow in their rcturne thither a-

gainc. But thofe, who by reafon of their bufioefle or c mployments, cannot change
their habitation, muft principally have care of two things: Thefirftis, thatth.y
ftrcngtheh t heir bodies, and the ptincipall parts theieofagainft the daily imminent
invaflons of the poyfan,or the peftiferous and veh'enate Aire. The other, that they
abate the force of it,that it may nor imprint its virulcncy in the body j which may be
done by corrc&ing the exccflc of the quality inclining towards it,by the oppofition
of its contrary. For if it bee hotter than is meet, it muft bee tempered with cooling
things ■ iftoo cold,with heating things: ytt this will not fuffice. For wee ought be-
sides, to amend & purge thecorruptions of the venenate malignity diffufed through .
it, by (aids and perfumes rdifling the poy Ton thereof. Thebody willbeftrengthc-
ned and more powerfully reflft the infc&cd Aire, if it want excremcmitious hu-
mours, which maybe procured by purging and blccding ?and for the reft a convcni-.
.cht dietappointed,as (banning much variety ofmeats,and hot and moyft things,and
alifuch which arc eafiiy corrupted in the ftomacke, andcaufeobftrudions, fuch as
rhofe things which be made by Comfit- makers; we muft fhun fatiety and drunken-
nc(Te,for both of them weaken the powers, which arc preferved by the moderate ufc
of meats of good juice. •

Let moderate exercifes in a cleareAire,and free from any venemous tainturc,prc-
cede your mcalcs. .

Let thebelly have due evacuation citherby Nature or Art.
Let the heart,thefcatofIife,andthcrcftot the bowels beftrengthened with Cor-

dialsand Antidotes applyed and taken (as wee iball hereafter (bew) in the forme of
epithemes,ointments,cmplaftcrSiWatcrs,pills,powdas,tablets,opwtcs,fumigations,
and fuch like. Make
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Mske choice ofa pure A ire & free from all pollution,& far remote from (Unkingplaces, for fuch is mod fit ro preferve life,to recreate and repaire the (pirits; whereas on the contrary, a cloudy or miftie Aire, and fuch as is infedled with <»ro(Tc and

(linking vapours, duls the fpirits, dejeds the appetite, makes thebody faint and illcoloured,oppreffeth the hcart,and is the breeder of many difeafes.
The Northern wind is hcalthfull,becaufc it is cold and dry. But on the contrary,th e Soachemc wind, becaufc it is hot and moy ft, weakens the body by (loth or dul-

nefle, opens the pores, and makes them pervious ro the peftiferous malignity. The j
Weftcrncwindeisalfoimwholcfome, becaufc it comes aeere to the nature of the
Soucherne : wherefore the windowes muft bee (hut up on that fide ofthe houfe on
which theyblow,but opened on the North and Eaft (ide,unlcfs it happen the Plague
come from thence. •

Kindleaclcars (ire in all the lodging Chambers of the houfe, and perfume the’
whole houfe with Aroinarick things,as Frankin(ence,Myrrhe, Benzolae^Ladanum, 1j;^4Ar,Rores,MyrtIc-leaves,Lavender, Rofemary, Sage,Savory, wilde Time, Mar-
jerome,Broome, Pine-apples, pieces of Firrc, Juniper berries,Cloves, Perfumes:
and let your cloathes be aired in the fame.

There beCome, whothink ita great prefervadve againft the peftilent Aire,to keep
a Goat in their houfes;becaufc the capacity ofthe houfes,filled with the ftrong fenc
which the Goat fends forth, prohibits the entrance of the venemous Aire : which
famercafon hath place alfo in fwcct fmclsjand befides,it argucs3thar Inch as are hun-
gryare apter to take the Plague,than thole who have eaten moderately : for the bo-
dy is not onely (lengthened with meat, but all the pafiages thereof are filled by the
vapours diffuied from thence, by which otherwife the infe&cd Aire would finde a
more calie entrance to the heart.

Yec the common fort of People yeeldanother reafon for the Goat, which is,that
one ill fent drives away anothcr 3as onewedge drives forth anotherjwhich callcth to
my mind that which is recorded by Alexander chat there was a Scythian
Phylician, which caufcd a Plague,arifing from the infection of the Aire3to cea(e, by
caufing all the dogs,cats,& fuch like beads which were in the City,to be killed, and
caft their carcafles up & downthe ftrcecs,that fo by the comming ofthis new putridc
vapour as a the former peftiferous infedion, as an old gueft,was put out of
its Lodging,& fo the Plague ceafcd. For poyfons have not ondy an antipathy with
their Antidotes, but alfo with feme other poyfons.

Whileft the Plague is hot, it is not good to ftirre out ofdoorebefore therifing of
the Sunne: vvhcfefore wee muft have patience, untill hee have cleanfed the Aire
with thecomfortable light of his Bcames, and difperfed all the foggy and noclur-
nall pollutions, which commonly hang in the Aire in dirty, and dpecially in low
places and Vallics.

All publike and great meetings and aflemblies muft be (hunned.
Ifthe Plague begin in Summer, and feeme principally torage, being helped For-

ward by the dimmersheat, it is the bed to performe a journeybegun, or undertaken
for performance of neccftary affaires, rather upon the night time, chan on the day,
bexaufe the infedion rakes forcc,ftrcngth and fubtlcry of liibftancc,by which it may
more eafily permeate and enter in,by the heat ofthe Sun s but by night mens bodies
are more ftrong,and all things arc more grofi'c anddenfe. Butyou muftobfervea
clcanc contrary courfe if the malignity feerne to borrow ftrength, and celerity
from coldneffa. But you muft alwayes efehew the bearaes ofthe Moonc, but efpe-
cially atthe Full; For then our bodiesare more languid and wcake, and fuller ofex-
cretnentitious humours.Events trees which for that caufcmuftbe cut downin their
feafon ofthe Moone,that is,in the decreafc thereof.

After a little gentle walking in yoar Chamber,you muft prefentiy ufe feme means
that the principall parts may be (lengthened by fufeitating the heat & fpirits,&.that
the paffages tothem may be filled, that fo the way may bee (hut up from the infecti-
on comming from without. Such as by the ufc ofgarlick have not their heads trou-
bled, nor their inward parts inflamed, as Countrey people,and fuch as arc ufed to it,
to fuch there can canbccnomorcccrtaine prefervadve and antidote againft the pe-
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Concerning the Tlague. Lib. 22$24
ftiferous fogs or mifts, and the no&urnall obfeurity, than torake it in the morning
With a draught of good wine; for itbeing abundantly diffufed prcfently over all the
body,fils up the paflages thereof,and fttengtheneth it in a moment.

For water, ifthe Plague proceed from the tainturcofthe Aire, wee muft wholly
: (bun and a voyd rainc-water, bccaufe itcannot but bee infeded by the contagionof
the Aire. Wherefore the water of Springs, and of the deepeft Wells are thought
beft. Bur if the malignity proceed fromthe vapours contained in the carth,you muft
make choice ofRainc-water. Yet it is morefate to digeft every fort ofwaterby boi-
ling it and to preferre that water before other, which is pure and clearc to the fight,
and withoutCither taft or fmcll,and whichbcfidesfuddcnly takes the extremeft mu-
tation ofheat and cold.
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Cha?. VII.

ofthe Cordiall Remedies by which we may freferveour bodies infcareofthe
Plague yand curethofc already infeft cdtherewith.

nscannot cat without much labour, cxcrcife and hunger, and who
y?V^f^arc nolovers ofBreak-fafts, having evacuated their excrements,before

& they goc from home muft ftrengchen the heart with fomc Antidote a-
the virulcncy ofthe infc&ion. Amongft which Aqud 1 heriacdl*%

or Treacle-water,two ounces, with the like quantity of Sacke, is much
commendedbeing drunke,and rubbing the noftrils,mouth and cares with the fame *

for the Treacle-water ftrengthens the heart, expels poyfon, and is not oncly good
for a prefcrvativc,but alfo to cure the difeafe it fclfc: For by fwcat it drives forth the
poyfon contained within. It fhould be made in June,at which timeall fimplc medi-
cines, by the vitall heat ofthe Sun,arc in their greateft efficacie.

The compofitioo whereof is thus:Take the roots of Gentian,Cjfenar.Tormentill,
Diptam,or JFrAxwelUJL\cczn\v*xncyoteach one leaves ofMullet,C*r</***

Diveh-bit, Burner, Scabious, Shccpcs Sorrell,of each halfca bandfull •

of the tops of Rue a little quantity 5 Mirtlc Berries oneounce 5 of red Rofc leaves*
the flowers of Bugloffe, Borage,and St. Johns wurr,ofeach one ounce; let them be
all cleanfedjdrycd and macerated for the fpacc of twenty foure hours in one pound
of white wine or Milmcfey,and of Rofc- varer or Sorrell water 5 then let them bee
put in a vcfllll ofglafTe, and adde thereto ofTreacle and Mithridatc, of each fourc
ounces; then diflill themin BalncoMaria( and let the diftilled waterbee received in a
glaffc Vial I,and let there be added thereto ofSaffron two drams, ofbole Armcnick,
T'frr4 Ivory and Harts, home, of each halfc an
ounce, then let the glaffebe well ftoppcd,and fet in the Sun for the fpace ofeight or
ten daies.Lct the preferibed quantity be taken every morning fo oft as (hall be necd-
full. It may bee given without hurt to fucking children, aod to women great with
child. But that it may be the more plcafant, it muft bee ftrained through an Hippo-
eras bag,adding thereto fomc fugcr and cinamon.

Some thinkc thcmfelves fufficiently defended with a root ofElecampaine,Zcdo-
arie,or Angelica,rowled in their mouth,or chawed bctwecnc their teeth.

Others dnnkeevery morning one dramofthe root of Gentian brufed, being ma-
cerated for the fpace ofone night in two ounces of white-wine.

Others take Worme-wood wine.
Others fup up in a rere egge one dramofTerra StgiUdtd, or ofHartf-home, withalittle Saffron,and drinke two ounces of wine after it.
Therebe fomc that doe infufcbole Armenickc,thc roots ofGemian, TormcntillDiptam,rhe Berries of Juniper, and fuch like in

qu*vit* and ftrong white wine,and fo diftill it in Sdr.eo Uuri*.
ThisCordiall water that followeth isofgreatvertue. Take of the roots ofthelongand round each three drains, of Zcdoaric

twodrams, Lignum Mm,yellow Saunders,ofeach one dram,of the leavcs ofScot-
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dium, St. Johns,wurr, Sorrell, Rue,Sage,of each halfe an ounce,ofBay and Juniper
bcrricsv ot each three drams,Citron feeds one dram,Cloves,Macc,Nutmegs,ofeach
two drams,of Maffick, OLtbetnum, bole ArmcnickJ erra SigilUta

, fhavings of Hartf-
horncand Ivory,ofeach oneounce, of Saffron on Temple, of the conferves ofRo-
fes, Bugloflc flowers,wacer-lillies, and old Treacle,ofeach one ounce,ofCamphirc
haife a dram,ofaqua vit* halfe a pint,ofwhite wine twopints and a half,make thcr-
ofa difUllation in Balneo Mart*. The ufe ofthis diftillcd wateris even as Treacle
water is.

TheEle&uary following is very effe&uall. Take ofthe beft Treacle three oun- -
ecs Juniper berries and Carduus feeds ofeach one dram and a halfe, ofbole Anne- (
nicke prepared halfe an ounce, of the powder ofthe Elc&uaric dc GemmU and Bid-
margAritenfrigidumjhc powder of Hartf-hornc,andred Corail, ofeach one dram:,
raixe them with the fyrupc ofthe rindes and juiceofPome-citrons as much as (hall
fuflke,and make thereofa liquidElc&uary in the forme of an Opiate, let them take
every morning the quantityofa Filbcrd,drinking after it two drams of the water of
Scabious, Cherryes, CArduus and offomc fuch like cordiall things,or of
ftrong wine.

The following Opiate is alfo very profitable, which alfo may be made into Ta-.
blctf. Take ofthe roots of Angelica,Gentian, Zedoarie, Elecampainc,ot each two
drams 5 of Cycron and Sorrell feeds,ofeach halfe a dramrac 5 ofthe dryed nodes of
Cytrons,Cinnamon,Bay and Juniperberries, and Saffron,of
confcrveof Rofes andBugloflc, ofeach one ounce; and fine hard Sugar as much as
is fufficient: make thereof Tablets ofthe weight of halfe a dram,let him take one of
them two houres before mcate : or make thereof an Opiate with cquall parts of
conferves of BuglofTe andMel Anthofatum, and fo adding all the reft dry and in
powder. Or take of the roots ofValerian,T ormcntilI,Diptam,ofthe leaves of Rue,
ofeach halfe an ounce; of Saffron, Mace, Nutmegs, of each halfe a dram; ofbole
Armcnick prepared halfe an ounce- ofconfervc ofRofes and fyrupc of Lemons as
muchas will bee fufficient to make thereofan Opiate liquid enough. Or take ofthe
roots ofboth the Artflolochids,

of Gcotian,Tormemill, Diptam, of each one dram
and an halfe; of Ginger three drams; of theleaves of Rue, Sage, Mints and Penny-
royall, of each two drams ofBay and Juniper berries, Cytron feeds, ofeach foure
faup’ es ; ofMace,Nutmegs,Cloves,Cinnamon,of each twodrams 5 ofLignum alo-
es,and yellow Saunders,ofeach one dram 5 ofMale Frankinccnfc, i. olibamm

, Ma-
ttieke, fhavings of Hartf-horne and Ivory,ofeach two fcruples; ofSaffron halfea
dram ;ofbole Armenickc, TerrASigilUta, red Corall, Pearle,ofcach one dram 5 of
conferves of Rofes, BuglofTe flowers, watcr-lillycs and old Treacle, of each one
ounce • of loafe fugar one pound and a quarter: a little before the end ofthe making
it up,addctwodramsofConfeLtio Alkermcs, and of Camphire’difTolycdin Rofe-wa-
ter one fcruplc ;makc thcrcofan Opiateaccording to Art, the dole thereof is from
halfe a dram to halfe a Temple.

Treacle and Mithridate faithfully compounded,excell all Cordiall
dingforcvcry halfe ounce ofeach of them, one ounce and a halfe ofconferves of
Rofes, or ofBugloflc, or of Violets, and three drams of bole Armenickcprepared :

Ofthcfe being mixed with ftirring, and incorporated together, makeaconfcrve: Ic
mutt be taken in the morningthe quantity ofa Filberd: You mutt choofc that T rca-
clethat is not lefle chan foure years old,nor above twelve: that which isTome-what
new, is judged tobe moft meet for cholcrick pcrfons,but that which is old for fleg-
matick and old men. For at thebeginning the ftrength of the opium that enters in-
to the compofition thereof, remaines initsfullvcrtucfor ayearc : but afterwards
the more years old it waxeth,<thc ftrength thereof is moreaboliflicd,fo thatat length
the wholecompofition becommeth very hot.

Theconfe&ion ofAlkermesis very cffcCfuall both for a prefervative againftthis
difea(e,and alfo for the cure.

The quantityofaFilbcrd ofRubarbc, with oneClove chawed or rowled in the
mouth, is fuppofed torcpcll the comming of the peftilenc Aire: as alfo this compo*
fition following.
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Take ofprcterved Citron and Orange pils, of eachone dram 3, of conterve of Ro-

fes, and ofthe roots ofBugloflTe, of each three drammes; of Citron feeds halfe an
ounce 5 ofAnnife feeds and Fennell feeds,ofeach one dram ; of Angelica roots four
temples* tegar ofRotes as much as fufficeth; Make a Confc<ftion 3and cover it with
leaves of Gold, and cake a little of it out ofa fpoonc before you gocabroad every
morning.

Or take of Pine. Applekernels,and Fiftick nuts,infuted for the fpacc offixe hours
in the water of Scabious and Rotes, of each two ounces 5 of Almonds blanched in
the fore-named waters halfe a pound: ofpreferred Citron and Orange pils,ofeach
one dram anda halfe : of Angelica roots fourc temples : make them according to
ait, unto the forme of March'pane, or ofany other fuch like confc&ion : and hold
a little piece thereof often in your mouth.

The Tablets following are moft effeCluall in fuch a cafe. Take of the roots of
Diptam,TormcmilI, Valcrian,Etecampaine,Eringoes,of each halfea dram ; ofbole
Armcnick, Terra SigtHat4, of each one temple ;of Camphire, Cinnamon, Sorrell
feeds, andZcdoaric, of each one temple; of
garttonFrtgidum, two temples*, ofconfcrveof Rotes, Bugloffe, preferred Citron
pilSjMithi idace,Trcacle, of each one dram; of fine fugar diflblvcd in Scabious and
Carduus water, as much as (hall fuffice : Make thereof Tablets of the weight ofa
dram or halt a dram : take them in the morning before you ear.

Thepils ot Ruff usarc accounted moft cffc&uall pretervativcs,fothatihyf/# him-
felfe faich,that he never knew any tobe infe&cd that ufed them: the competition of
them is thus.

Take of the beft Aloes halfe adram . ofGumme AmntonUcufn two drammes; of
Myn he two dramsand an halfe; ofMaftickc two drams .of Saffron fcven graines:
Put ihemall together, and incorporatethem with the juice of Citrons,or the fyrupc
ofLemons, and make thereof a made, and let itbee kept in leather; Let the patient
take the weightof half a dram every rnorningtwo or three hours before meat, & let
him drinkc the water of Sorrell after it,which through its tartnefle,and the thinnefle
of its parts, doth infringe the force and power of the malignity or putrefaction:
For experience hath taught us, thatSorrell being eaten or chawed in the mouth.doth
make the pricking of Scorpions unhurtfulLAnd for thofe ingredients which do en-
ter into the composition of thofe pils, Aloes doth cleanfe and purge, Myrrhc refifts
putrefa&ion,Maftick ftrengthens,Saffron exhilcratcs and makes lively the /pints that
governe the body,cfpccially the virall and animall.

Thofe pils that follow arc alfo ranch approved. Take of Aloes one ounce-of
My rrhe halfean ounce3ofSaffron one temple,of Agarick in Trochifccs, two drams,
of Rubarbs in powder one dram, ofCinnamon two temples, ofMaftickc one dram
and a half, of Citron feeds twelve grains:Powder them all as is requifitc • and make
thereofa raa/fc with the fyrupe ofMaiden-haire: Let it be ufed as afore-faid.
Ifthe mafte begin to waxc hard,the pils that muft prcfcody be taken, muft be mol-

lified with the fyrupe of Lemons.
Take of wafiied Aloes two ounces ,of Saffron one dram, ofMyrrhc halfan ounce,

of Ammonidcum diftolved in white wine, oneounce, of hony of Rotes, Zcdoaric,
red Saundcrs,ofeach one dram,ofbole Armcnick preparedtwo drams,ofred Cotal
halfan ounce,of Camphire halfea temple; make thereofpils according to Art. But
thofe thatare fubjeftor apt to the haemorrhoids ought not at all, or very teldotneto
ufc thofe kindcs of pils that doereceive much Aloes.

They fay thatKing Mitbridates affiimed by his own writing, that whofoever rook
the quantityof an hatell Nut ofthe pretervativc following, and dranke a little wine
after it,(hould be free from poy fon that day. Takc two Wall-nuts,thofe that be vety
dry,two figs, twenty leaves of Rue,and three grains offait: beat them, and incorpo-
rate them togethcr,and let thembe ufed as is a/orefaid.

This remedy is alfo faid to be profitable for thofe that arc bitten or flung by Tome
venemous beaft,andfor this oucly, becauteithath Rue, in thecompofition thereof.
But you muft forbid women thatarc with child the ate of this medicine, for Rue is
hot and dry in the third degree,andthereforclit is faid to puree the womb,and pro-
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Concerning the Tlngue.t,l3,2Z. Szj
yokethcfloivers,whcreby the nouriftiment is drawneaway fromthe child* Of fuch
variety of medicines, every one may makechoice oi that that is moft agreeable to
his taftc,and as much thereof as fliall be fufficient.

Chap. VIII.
Oflocall medicines to be applied outwardly,

medicines that have proper and excellent vertucs agalnft the petti-rat lence, are not to bee neglected to bcc applied outwardly, or carried iamm the ha id. And Rich are all aromaticall, aftringenr, orfpirituous things,
which therfore arc endued with venueCo repeil the venemousand pefti-

ferous aire from com ming and entring into thebody,and to ftrengthen the heart and
the braine. Of thiskindare Rue, Balm,Rofcmary, Scordium

, Sage, Worme-wood,
Cloves, Nutmegs, the roots of Angelica, and Lovage,and (uch like,which
tnuft bee macerated one night in (barpe Vinegar and Aquavit*, and then tycd in a
knot as bigge as an egge: or rather let itbe carried ina Iponge, made wet or foaked
in the faid infulion. For there is nothing that doth fooncr and better hold the fpiri-
tuousverrueand ftrength of aromatickc things, than afponge. Wherefore it is of.
principal! ate either tokeep or hold fweet things tothe nofe, or to apply Epithcmcs
and Fomentations to the heart.

Thofefweet things ought to be hot or cold, as the feafbn of the yeere, and kindc
ofchepeflilcnccis. As for example, in the Summer you ought to infufc and mace-
rate Cinamon and Cloves beaten together,. witha little Saffron in cquall pans, of
Vinegar or Rofcs,and Rofe water,into which youmuft dippea fponge, whichrow-
led in a faire linnen cloath, you may carry in your hand, and often fraell to.

. Take ofWormewood halfca handful!, ten Cloves, oftheroots of Gentian and
Angelica, of eachtwo dramracs, ofVinegarand R ofe water, of each two ounces, of
Treacle and Mithridatc, of each one dramrae,beatand mixe them all well together,
and let a fpongebe dipped therein, and ufed as above-faid. They may alfo bee en-
clofcd in boxes made of fweet wood, as of Juniper, Cedar, or Cyprefle, and fo car-
ried for the fame purpofe.

But there is nothing morccafictobc carried thanPomanders: the form ofwhich
is thus-Take ofyellow Saunders, Mace, Citron pills,Rofc and Mirtle leaves,of each
two drammes, ofBcnzion, ofeach halfe a dramme, of Cinamon,
and Saffron, ofcach two Scruples, ofCamphire and Amber Greepc, of each one
fcraple,of Muske, three graincs. Make thereofa Pomander, withRofe water, with
thehfufion of Tragacanth. Or take red Rofe leaves, the flowers of Water-lillies,
and Violets,of each one ounce,of the three Saunders,Coriandcr feeds, Gitron pills,
ofeach halfc an ounce, of Camphire, one dramrae, let them all bee made into pou-
der, and with Water of Rofcsand Tragacanth make a pomander.
In the winter it is to be made thus: take of Storax,Bcnzoin, ofeach one dramand a

halfjofMuskjhalfaScruplejof Cloves,Lavander,and cy/xrra/,of eachtwodrams;of
r the root of Orris,/.Flower-dc- Luce,and Calamus aromattcus,ofeach two dramsand
a halfjofAmber Greece,three drams • of gumTragacanth diffolvcd in Rofe water &

Aquavit*,as muchas fhall fufficc: make thcrcofa Pomander.
And for the fame purpofe you may alfo ufc to carry about withyou fweet pon-

ders,made ofAmber Greece,Storax, Orris, Nutmegs, Cinamon, Mace,Clovcs,
Saffron, Benzoine, Muskc, Camphirc,Rofts, Violets, Juncus Marjoram,
& fuch like,of whichbeing mixed together,Pouders may be compounded & made.

Take ofthe rootes of Orristwo drams, ofCyperus, Calamus Aromaticusy red Ro-
fes, ofeach halfe an ounce, of Cloves halfe a dramrae, ofStorax one dramme, of
Muskc eightgraincs: mixe them,and make a pouder for a bagge; or take the rootes
of Orris two ounces, red Rofe leaves, white Saunders, Storax, ofeach one ounce,of
Cyperus one dram, ofCalamus Aromaticus y oneounce, ofMarjoram, halfe an ounce,
ofCloves, three drarames, ofLavander, halfea dramme, of Coriander (cedes two
drararaes, of goodMuskc, halfe a Temple, ofLadanum and Benzoin,ofeach a dram*
ofNutraegsand Cinamon, ofcach two drarames : Makcthercofa finepouder iand
few it ina bag.
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Concerning theTlague. Lib.zzSzS
It will be very convenient alto to apply to theregion or theheart, a bagge filled

with yellow Saunders, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Saffron,arid Treacle (haken to-
gether,and incorporated, and fprincklcd over withftrong vinegar and Rofc water
in Summer, and with ftrong wine and Muskedine in the Winter.

Thefe Tweet Aromaticke things that are fo full of (pints, fmclling Tweedy and
ftrongly, have admirable vertues to ftrengthen the principal! parts of the body,and
to ftirre up the cxpulfive faculty to cxpcll the poyfon.

Contraric-wife, thofe that are (linking and unfavory, procure a defirc to vomit,
and diflblution ofthe powers, by which it is manifeft how foolifh and abfurd their
pcrfvvafion is, that counfaile fuch as arc in a peftilent conftitution of the aire, to re-
ceive and cake in the (linking and unfavoury vapours of finkes andprivies, and that
efpecially in the morning.

But it will not Suffice to carry thofe prefervatives alone, without the ufeofany o-
ther thing, but it will be alfo very profitable to wafh all the wholebody in Vinegar
of the deco&ion of Juniper & Bay berries, the roots of Gentian,Marigolds,S.Johns
Wort,and fuch like,with Treacle or Mithridatc alfo diflblved in ir.For vinegar is an
enemy to all poyfons in general,whetherthey be hot or cold: for itrefifteth &hindc-
reth putrefa&ion, bccaufe it is cold& dry; thcrforc in this,inanimate bodics,as flefb,

'Hcrbcs, fruits, and many other fuch like things,maybe kepta longtime without pu-
trcfa&ion. Neither is it to be feared, thaticfhouldobftru& thcpores,byrcafonof
its coldneffcjifthebody be bathed in it; for it is of fubtle parts,and the fpices boylcd
in it, have vettue to open.

Whofocver accountethit hurtfull to wafh his wholebody thcrcwith,lct him wafh
oncly his arme- holes, the region ofhis heart, his temples, groines,parts of generati-
on,as having great and marvellous fympathy with theprincipall and noble parts.

If any miflikebathing, lethim annoint himfelfwith the following unguent.Takc
oyle ofRofes, four ounces 3oylc ofSpike, two ounces 5 ofthe pouderof Ginamon
and Cloves, ofeach one ounceand a halfe 5 ofBenzoin, halfe au ounce 3 ofMuskc,
fixe graines 5 of Treacle, halfe a dramme 3 ofVenice Turpcntinc, one drammeand a
halfe jofWaxe,as much as (hall fufficc: makethereofa foft unguent.

You may alfo drop a few dropsofoilc ofMaftick,of Sage, or of Cloves,and fuch
like, into the cares, with a littleCivetor Muske.

Baggcs.

Unfavory
things to bee
elchewed.

An unguent.

Chap. IX.

ofether thing* to be obfervedforprevention, in feare of the FUgue.
ENBii is chiefly tobe efehewed, forby it the powers arc debilitated,
thefpiriesdiffipated, and the breathing places ofthebody diminished,
and laftly,all the ftrengthof nature weakened. A fedentary life is to be
Shunned,as alfo exceffe in dict,for hence proceeds obftru&ion,the cor-
ruption ofthe juices, andpreparation ofthe body to putrcfa&ion and

the peftilencc.
Women muft be very carcfull that they have their courfes ducly, for flopping bc«

fides the cuftoracathey eafily acquire corruption,and drawby contagion thereft of
the humours into their fociety. Such as have fiftulous, or otherwife old ulcers,muft
not hcale them up in a peflilent fcafon, for it is then more convenient rather to make
new ones,artd the fe in convenient and decliningplacesjthat as by thefe channcls,the
finke ofthe humors ofthe body may be emptied.

The Haemorrhoids,blcedings,& other the likeaccuftomed evacuations,muft not
be flopped,unlcfle they exceed meafure.Moreover,they muft at fuch times take heed
that they touch or handle not* any of thefe things wherein the feedes or fuellof the
peftilencc may lye hid,fuch as arc,»hcmpe, flaxe ,quilts and coverings w herein fuch
as have had the plague, have laid 5skins and all leathern things,hangings and deaths.
Youmuft dwell farre from church-yards, efpccially from thofc wherein the corpsof fuch as have diedoftheplague,arc not buried deep in the ground,as in the church
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C oncerning tbe'Tlague,jLib.zz. Sip
ohhe Innocents in Paris, iti which place by thefame reafoaiefundry timcshjppcns
that theburied bodies arc plucked up, rent and tome by dogs. Alfo let them dwell
farre from places ofexecution, durables of flefh and fifli, from tanne- houfes dievs
tallow-chandlers, doth-dre(Tcrs, farriers, skinners, and from the places vvhcrcin
metals arccaft or wrought. The filch and dung, clpcciaily of Swine, Puvies, Han-
dingand muddy waters, and laftly all things of me like cvill fmcll, mud be farrere-
mote from yourhabitation j the belly mud not bee emptied into thofc places, into
which the excrements offuch as have the plague arc caft. The company offuch as
ufually vifitethofe ficke ofthe plague, rauft beefchcwed,asof Phyfitians, Apothe-
caries, Surgeons, Nurfc-Keepers, Grave-makers andBearers.For though they have
not the plague,yet comming forth ofa peftilent place,thcy may carry with them ly-
ing hid in their garments, the feedes thereof. You may gather thisby fuch as have
for a little while ftayed in a perfumers flioppe, for the perfume diflufed in the aire,
beftowesthe find upon the garments of fuch pcrfons,fo that gone from thence,fuch
as meet them, will judgethem to carry perfumes with them. They (hall alfo fliunne
long watchings, found deeping, all paflions of the minde, efpecially anger, hunger,
third, journyingin the fun, for that hath oft-times occafioncd a diary feaver,which
hath not feldomc beene feenc to turnc intoa peftilent one, for by dilating the pores

j of the skinne, they have given entrance to the peftilent aire, which by that mcaacs
i hathcafily taken hold ofthe humour difpofed to putrefadion.

What company
tobe avoided.

You muft doe
nothing ina
pcftilent tea(on
wherebyyou
may growtoo
hoc.

Chap. X.

Of the office ofOMagifiratesiv the time ofthe Plagtte.

SAgiftrates ought to have a fpeciall care that no filth be heaped up, either
in private or publike places: let all things bee kept near in every houfe,
and let all the ftreets bekept cleane, the dung and filth bee carried forth
of the city,as alio the deadcarcaftes ofkilled dogs and cats, for becaufe.

! they oft-times licke and devoure the excrements of fuch as have the ,
Sickneffe, therefore they may by their familiar entry into found houlcs, there pro-
pig ate the plague. Whcrfore they rauft either be driven forth of thecity, or killed, J
and fo be carrycd forth and buried deepe in the ground. Wells, fprings, and rivers
themfelves, muft bee freed and clcanfed fromall impurity. Care mull bee had that
mufty come, tainted flefh, nor (linking fifli be nor fet to falc.Publike bathes and hoc-
houfes mud bee prohibited, for that in thefe, mensbodies arc weakened, and made
moreyceldingand pervious to the peftiferous aire. They (hall commit the cure ot
fuch as have the plague, to learned,skilfull and honed Phy ficians, Apothecaries,and
Surgeons.

Such as are knownc to have the plague, (hall bee feparated from fuch as are free
therefrom,and bee fent to fuch fit places as (liall bee provided for them - for this is
better and more humanely done,than to (lint up every man in hisownehoufe. They
(hall provide and forefec that the houlhold-ftuflfe offuch as have the plague bee nut
fetrofalc# They (hall fee fignes and noted markes upon the houfes feazeduponby
this difeafe Jed they fliould unawares run into danger.Wherefore to the fame pur-
pofe they (lull procure that the Surgeons & others that vifire the licke of the plague
may be known by fomc confpicuous markc, that fuch as pafte by them may be ad-
moniflied ofthe danger; they (hall alfo take care that thebodies ofthe deadbe buri-
ed as (pecdily as may bc.Forthcy fooncr & more grievoufly putrefiein afliorttime,
than thebodies of others of what death(oever they die.Wherfore,neicherbirds nor
ravenous beads dareonce touch theirbodics,though unburied,for by tading them
they (hould quickly come to their deaths. Thekeepers of the gatesofthe city (hall
be admoniflied, that they take fpeciall care that fuch as arc iofeded, or come froma
vifited place, docnot enter into the city, for from one, the cvillmay come to fpread

• it felfe further, for one fpirke may fet a whole city on fire, and one fcabby (heepe
infcd a wholeflock. And becaufe there is nothing which may moreperfedly puree
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Concerning thePlague. L1 b. x%.830
the aire,and cleanfeit from all mannerofnoyfomndie and infedion,than fire,thcy
fhall command that there be kindled, and perpetually kept burning fires,made w ith
odoriferous and ftrong fmelling things, as Juniper, Turpentine, Broome, and the
like.

In ftead hereofLevjms tells that the fouldicrs of the Garrifon oiTorney ufed in a
Plague time to difeharge their Cannons laded onely with Powder, turningtheir
mouths upon the citty, and that morning and evening, thatby the vehcmcncyof
the moved aire, the peftiferous fogges might bee chalcd away, and by the heate of
the burned powder, the venenate and noyiomc quality ofthe aire might bee amen-
ded.Laftly,I judge it fit to adnaonifh Magiftrates that they have their eies and mindes
attentive upon a murderous and impious kindcof bearers and nurfc-keepers, which
allured with a defire of gain(which whileft the plague reignes, they get abundantly )

anoint the walls, doorcs, thrcfholds, knockers of gatesand Idckcs with the filth and
ointments taken from fuch as have the plague, that the plague withina whileafter
feazing upon thde alfo, the maftcrsof them flying away, and the family difperfed,
they may therereigne alone, and freely and without puniffiment carry thence what
they pleafe, oft-times ftrangling fuch as lye ready to dy, left recovering, they might
be theiraccufcrs. This I remember happenedat Anw JHm, 15 6y.

Lib. i.ide occult
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Chap. XI.
What caution muftbeeufed in chuftng Phyfitiam , Apothecaries and

S urge ons, who may have care of fuch as are taken
with the Plague.

■T is the part of Magiftrates in the fo great ncccffity ofthe afflided
common- wealth,to appoint learned, skilful!, and honeft Phy fiti-
ans, Surgeons, and Apothecaries, and fuch as have moreregard to
die law of God than to gaine,to have the care & cure of fuch as are
vifited. But principally let them not take Surgeons and Apothe-
caries calledby proclamation with found of trumpet, that if they

will take this charge,they {hall become free withoutexamination or reward.But let
them rather be allured by giftsand honeft rewards, not only then when as ncccffity
urgetb, but alfo after the plague is over.For fuch fervantSurgeonsand Apothecaries
as are called by proclamation, fo to gainefreedome, are moft commonly unskilfull
and unexperienced Dunces, who,confciousoftheir owne ignorance, ami fearing to
undergoe the examination ofthe Maftcrsof their Companies, refufenbhazzard,
however dangerous, With defire to obtaine their freedome.

It is farre worfe and more dangerousto fall into the hands of fuch, than into the
hands of theeves and murderers, for thefe, by providence or ftrength, wee may
chance to efcape * but wee feeke for and embrace the other, and having found them,
lay our throats bare unto them, fo by their unskilfulneffe to be butchered. Certain-
ly by the fault ofthe times, and the neglcd of Magiftrates, it is almoft come to this
pafte,thatifany honeft and learned Phyfitians and Surgeons (hall undertake this
cure, theyarc commonly forced thereto by theMagiftrare forfeareof baniftiment
or fining. Therefore becaufe they doc it againft their wills, they fhew themfelvcs
Idle vigilant,cheerefull and painefull about the ficke* They come unwillingly and
compelled hereto, bccaufcby thememory of the forepaft time, they fuftidendy
know, how fordidcandbafdy Magiftrates,when the plaguehath beenc overpaft,
have bin in paying the promifed reward to men of their condition, who have ftout-
ly run into danger; for thence it happens that during thereft of their lives they may
fit idleat home, for chat they are infamous and feared by thepeople oncly for this,
that a whileagone they vificcd fuch as had the plague. Therefore I would have Ma-
giftrates prudent,faithfull,and free inchoofing honeft,learned and skilful! men,who
may undergoe this fo difficult and dangerousa charge.
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Chap. XII.

Howfuch as undertake the ewe ofthe Plague ought to drme themfelves

B""'5«n anc* hold or ccrta*nei they are not called (gv M tothisofticcby men, but by God,fodire$ingthecouofclsanda- <H| M dionsofmea as he thinketh fit. Therefore they (hall confidently'||l enter *nro r^c cure thereof, for that our lot, life and death are in8 c^e hands of the Lord: but notwithftandingthey ought not to neg-
remedies, which are given to men for prevention,left by neg-

■' ic&ing the gifts ofGod, they may fcemtonegle&himalfothatis
the giver offo many good and excellent benefits. Therefore firlt let them by pur-
ging and bleeding evacuate the humours Tub jcdl toputrcfa$iona and to conceive
the feeds ofthe peftilcncc, Let them make two fontandla’s by application ofCau-'
tcries to beeas rivelets to evacuate the excremcntitious humours which are dailyby* 1
little and littleheaped up in us b let one of them bee in the right armca little below
che mufclc Epomd, the other the fpaceof three fingers under the knee on the infidc
of the left legge. This is found by experience a very certaine tncancs ofprevention.
Let them wa(h their whole bodies with the following lotion. Rr. aqu* rof, acett ro-
fati,Mt Jambucim,vinialbi aut malvat id vi. rad. tnuU camp, angelica,gentian.
hittorta,%edoar. &». Im, baccar, juniper/,drhedera, an.*{i,falvia,rorifmar. abfinth.
rata, an. m.i. corticd am, 5ft. thenact & mithrtdat. an !i. conquafjandaconquajpnt.
builtant lento tgni, drferventur adufum ante commemoratumJXhe Epithemes,ungucnts
and bags formerly deferibed (hall be applyed to theregion ofthe heart. I have read
it noted by JohnBaptitt amongft other things,Arfenick may be pro-
fitably applyed to the region ofthe heart,that fo it may by littleand littleaccuftomc
it fclfctopoyfons, that afterwards itmay bee lefte harmed by their incurfion, fir ft
making their aftault upon it.

Let their garments be made ofChamelet, Dutch farge, Satin,TafFaty,or the like.
Or dieif they cannot ofthefe, let them be offomc other handfomc ftuffe,buc not of
clothj frieze or the like, that may take the venenate Aire, and carry it withthem to
thcinfe&ion of the found. They (hall oft-times change their clothes, (hires and o-
ther linncn,and perfume them with aromadeke things; let them warilyapproach
to the ficke, more warily fpeake unto him, with their faces looking away from him,
rather chan cowards him, fo chat they may not receive thebreath of his mouth, nci-
ther the vapour nor Irnell of any of his excrements.

Whenas I upon a time being called to vifit one that lay fickcof the plague, came
too nearc and hecdldly to him,and prefcntly by fudden cafting oft the cloathcs,Iaid
him bare, that fo I might the better view a Bubo chat hee had in his right groine, and
two Carbuncles that were on hisbellyjthcn prefcntly a thick, filthy and putride va-
pour arifing from the broken abfccfte of the Carbuncle, as out ofa raked puddle,
afeended by my noftrils to my brainc, whereupon 1fainted and fell down fenfelcfle
upon the ground • rafted up a little after, all things feemed to me to run round 5 and
I was ready to fall againe, but that I ftayed my felfe by taking hold ofthe bed pofte.
But onething comforted mec3 that there appeared no fignes that my heart was aftc-
&ed, cither by paine or panting,or the ftrong and contumacious failing of my pow-
ers.An argument that the animall fpirics were only diflipatedby a venenate vapour,
and that the fubft anccofthe heart was no way wronged, wasa fneefing which tookc
me fo violently, that I fnecled ten times,and then fell a bleeding at the nofc • whief
excretion, I belecve freed me fromall the impreflion of the malignity. Let other:
warned by this mine example,learnc tobe wiferand more wary in this cafe,left thej
come co a worfemifhap than befell race.
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Chap. XIII.

Of the fignes offich as m infefttdwith theFUgne,

EE muft not ftayio longbefore vrcc pronounce one to have the
Plague,untill therebe painc and a tumourunder his armc- holes,orIffllM in his 8r0 *nc> or^Pots (vulgarly called Tokens) appcarc overall
the body,or carbuncles arife: for many dye throughthe venenate
malignity, before thefe fignes appcarc. Wherefore the chicfeft
and trueft fignes ofthisdifeafearc to be taken from the hcart,bcing

the manfion of life,which chiefly and firft ofall is wont to beaflailcd by the force of
the poifon.Thcrfore theythatarc infc&ed with the Peftilcncc,arc vexed withoften
fwouningsand fainting their pulfc is feebler and flower than others,but foractimes
more frequent, but that is fpccially in the night (cafon • they feclc prickings over
all their body, as if it were the pricking of needles $but their noftrils doeitch cfpc-
cially by occafion of the maligne vapoursrifing upwards from the lower and inner,
into the upper parts, theirbread: their heartbeateth with paine under the
left dug5di(ficulty oftaking breath,Ptiflicke, Cough,paine ofthe heart, and fuch an
elation or puffing up of the fidcsoftncBclIy,diftcndcd with thea-
bundance of vapoursrailed by the force ofthe feavetifh heat, that the Patient will
in a manner feemc to havethe Timpany. They arc molefted with a defire to vomit,
and oftentimes with much and.painfull vomiting,wherein green and black matter is
Teen,&alwaies of diverscolours, anfwcring in proportion to theexcrements ofthe
lowerparts,the ftomackbeing drawn intoa content with the hcart,by rcafon ofthe
vicinity and communion ofthevcffels; oftentimesbloud alone,& thatpure,is exclu-
ded & caft up in vomiting5andit is not only caft upby vomiting out ofthe ftomack,
but alfo very often out of the noftrils, fundamenr,and in women out ofthe wombej
the inward parts are often burned, and the outward parts arc ftiffe with cold, the
whole heat ofthePatient being drawn violently inward,aftcrthe manner ofa Cup-

; ping glaflc, by the ftrongburning of the inner parts 5 then the eye-lids waxcblew,
as it were throughTome contuflon, all the whole face hatha horrid afpe<5l, and as it
were the colourof lcad,thc eiesarc burning red,& as it wcre,fwo!n or puffed up with
Bloud,or any other humour,(bed tearcs 5 and to concludc,thc wholehabit ofthe bo-
dy is fomewhat changedand turned yellow.

Many havea burning fcaver, which doth fliew it fclfcby the Patients ulcerated
jiwcsjunqucnchablc thirft,dryncfs and blackncfs ofthe tongue,and itcaufeth fuch a
phrenfic by inflaming the brainc, that thepatients running naked out of theirbeds,
feckc to throw themfelves out of windowes intothe pits and rivers that arc at hand.
In fame the joyntsofthebody arc fo wcakned,that they cannot goc nor ftand,from
thebeginning they arc as it were buried in a long fwoune and deepe flccp,byrcafon
that the feaver fcndech up to the braine the grofle vapours from the crude and cold
humours,as it were from greene Wood newly kindled to makea fire.

Such deeping dothhold him cfpcciaily while the matter ofthe fore or Carbuncle
is drawne together,and beginneth to come to fuppuration. Oftentimes when they
arc awaked out of fleepe, there doefpots and markes appearc difperfed over the skin,
with a (linking fwcat. But if thofe vapours be (harpe thatarc ftirred up utuo the head,
in (lead of fleepe they caufe greatwaking,and alwayes there is much diverflticofac-
cidcnts in the urine of thofe thatare infc8cd with the Plague,by rcafon of the divers
temperature and condition of bodies ; neither is the urine at all times, and in all
men ofthe fame confidence and colour; For fometimes they arc like unto the urine
ofthofe that are found and in health, that is to fay,laudable in colour and fubftancc,becaufe that when the heart is affe&edby the venemous Aire, that entreth in unto it,the (pints arc more greatly grievedand molefted than the humours; but lhote,*.tbc
fpirits, arc infc&cd and corrupted when thefe dobegin to corrupt.But Urines oncly (hew the difpofitions of the humours or parts in which they
arc raadcjcolle&ed together,and through which theyaafl**
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UIB. 22, concerning the \Plague.

This rcafon feemeth truer to methan theirs which lay, that nature cerreficd with
the malignity of the poyfon avoyds contention, and dothnot refill or Jabourto di-
geft the matter that cauleth the difeafe.

Many have their appetites Ib'ovcrtbrownc, that they can abftaine from meat for
the fpace ofthree dayes together.

And to conclude,the variety ofaccidents is almoft infinite,whichappear & fpring
up in this kinde ofdifeafe, by rcafon ofthediverfity of the poyfon, and condition of
the bodies and grieved parts : but they doc not all appearein each man, but fome
in one, and fome in another.

Chap, XIII I.
Whitfignes in the Plague are mortal

ISZ dcadIy %nc Pcftilencc, to have a continual! and bur-mpS ning Feavcr, to have the tongue dry, rough, and black, to breathe with
, l pi difficulty, andto draw ina great quantity of breath, but breathe out lit-

tkj toralkc idely; to have phrcnfic and madnefle together, withun-
quenchablethirft and great watchingjto have Convulsions,theHicket,heart-bcating,and to fwounc very often and vehemently; furthcr,coffingand turning

in the bed, with a loathing of meats,and daily vomits of a grccnc,blackeand bloudy
colour j and the face pale, blackc,of a horrid and crudl afped, bedewed with a cold
fwcat,arc very mortall fignes.

There arc fomc which at the verybeginning have ulcerous and paincfull weari-
nefle, pricking under the skin, with great torment ofpainc; the eyes looke cruelly
and ft aringly3 the voycc waxeth hoarfe, the tongue rough and fturting, and the un-1derftanding decaying, the Patient uttereth andtalkcth of frivolous things, Trudy
thofe are very dangeroufly ficke, no otherwifethan thole whole urine ispale, black,
and troubled like unto the urine of carriage beaftsj orLye, with divers coloured
clouds or contents, as bleWjgreene,black,fatty and oylie,as alfo rcfcmbling in (hew
a Spiders Web,with a round body fwimming onthe top.

If the fldh of the carbuncle be dryand blacke,as it were feared With i hot iron, if
the flefhabout itbe blackc an d blew,if the matter doe flow back,and turnc in,ifthey
hive aiaskc with greatly ft inking, liquid,thin,clammy,blacke,grcene or blcwifh or-
dure jifthey avoydwormes by rcafou of the greatcorruption of the humours, and
yet for all this thepatient is never the better;if the exes waxc often dim,if the aoftrils
bee contra#ed or drawnc together, ifthey have a grievous crampe, the mouth bcc
drawneafide,thc mufdcs ofthe face being drawn or contradcd equally or unequal-
ly; ifthe nailcs be blackc • ifthey be often troubled with the Hicket,or have a Con-
vulfion and rdblution overall the body, then you may certainly prognofticarcthat
death is at hand, and you may ufe Cordiall medicinesonely, but it is coo late to
purge or letbloud.

An ulcerous &

painefUll wca-
rintfl'eficni the
beginningfhew-
eth the Plague
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Chap. XV.
Signet of the Plaguo camming hy contagion ofthe Aire without

any fault of the humours.

(hall undcrftand that the Pcftilencc proceeds from thccorruption
of theairc,if itbe very contagious,and difperfe it felfc inro fundry pla-
ces in a moment. If itkill quickly and many, fo that wMk ft fundry per-
Tons goeabout their ufuall bufinefle, walkc in the places of common re*
fort and through the ftreets, they fuddcnly fall downeand dye, no figne

of the difeafe or harrac appearing, norany painc oppreffmg them, for the maligni-
ty of the corrupt Aire is quick and very fpeedy in infedingour fruits, overthrowing
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th» ftrength ofthe heart and killing the patient. The patients are not troubled with
■oreat agitation, bccaufe the fpirits diffipated by the rapid malignity ofthe poyfon,
cannot endure that labour; befides they ate taken with frequent fwoumng.few of
them have Bubo’s, few have Blains come forth; and by the famereafon their urines
are like to thofc offound men.

Why they hare
aofores.

Chap. XVI.

Signet ofthe fUgue drmm into the body hj the fault andputre-
faction ofhumours.

we have reckoned up the caufes ofthe corruption of humours
iPTlIir ® fr°m plcnhude,obftrudion 5 diftcmper5and the ill juiceof meats. Now
5® muft wee deliver the fignes of each corrupt humour which reignes in us,

that it may be reduced to foundneffe and perfection ofnature bythe op-
ofits contrary,or elfe bee evacuated byphyfick. Thcrcforcif

the body be more yellow than ufuall, it is a fighc of cholcr offending inquantity and •

quality. If more black,then ofmelancholy 5 ifmore pale, then ofphlcgme ; if more
red,with the vcines (wolnc up and full, then of bloud, Alfb the colour of the rifing
blaincs, tumours an J fpocs,exprcffe the colour ofthe predominant humour, as alfo
the excrements cart forth by vomit, ftoolcand heavineffe and cheer-
fulncffc ofthe affcCfed body •, the mannerof the prefenc feaver * the time ofthe year,
age,region, diet. Such things as have a cutting,penetrating, attenuating, and clean-
ting faculty,take away obftruCtion. By mcancsof obftru&ion feavers oft-times ac-
company the Plague, and thefc not onelycontinuall, but alfo intermitting,like terti-
ans or quartaincs. Therefore that Plague that is fixed in the infection orcorruption
ofa cholcricke humour, fliewes it fclfeby the forementioned fignes ofpredomina-
ting cholcr,to wit,the hcate of the skin,blaincs and cxcrcmcnts,asalfo in thcquick-
neffc ofkilling 3and vchemency of the fymptoraes,bitterncffc ofthe mouth, a painc-
fulland continuall endeavour of goingto ftool,by reafon of theacrimony of choler
ftimulating and raking the guts iriithc paflage forth. That which refides in the cor-
rupt fubftancc of gvoffchumours, as ofbloud,fliewcth it fclfeby many and plcntifull
fweats, by a fcowring, by which are avoyded many and various humours j and oft-
times alfb bloudy matter thatproceeds from corrupt phkgmevir invades with more
found flecp,& a caufclcfs wearinefs ofall the members; when theyarc awakened out
ofrheir fleepe, they arc not fddome troubled with a trembling overall their joints,
the entranceand way of the (pints into the members being obftru&cd by the groffc-
neffe of the humours. That which is feared in the corruptionof a melancholy hu-
mour,is accompanied with heavineffe and painc ofthe head, much penfiveneffe, a
deep and tinall pulfe. But the mod ccrtainc figne ofthe Plague refiding in the cor-

5 ruption ofchc humours, is tobee taken from the urine. For the fignes ofthe vitiated
humours cannotbut (hew thcmfelves in the urines: therefore troubled urines, and
fuch as are like thofc of carriage hearts, as al(o blacke and grecne,givc ccrtaine no-
tice thereof. But fome arc much troubled with thirrt, others not at all, becaufe cho-
lcr or Phlcgmc fometimes onely putrefieintheftomackc or orifice of theventri-

.

cle,fometimes befidcs they will weaken the governcmcnt ofthe naturall faculties of
the part, as of the appetite. But ifthe feaver happen by the default and infection
both ofchc Aire and Humours, then will there bee a great confufion of the fore-
mentioned fignes and fymptoraes.

S'gncsof cholcr.

When the urine
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Chap. XVII.

0/thePrognostication that is to be institutedin the Plague,

aOU may well foretell the future motions and events ofdifeafes, wheii
you throughly know the natureofthe dilcafe, and accidents
the condition, fundion,and excellency of the body and gricved.parts;
Although that this may bee fpoken in general!, That there is no certain?

prcdi&ion in piftilent difeafes, cither to health or death, for they have very un.<
conftant motions,(ometimes fwift and quick, fometimes flow,arid fomccimes choa-
king or fuffocating in a moment, while onebreathes in the venemous Aire, as hce is
goingabout any of his neceffary affaires,having puftlcs rifing in the skin with fbarpe
pain,and as though the whole body were pricked all over with needles, or the flings
o4 Bees. Which I have feenc with mine pyes m the Plague chat was at Lyons when
Charles the French King lay thcre.lt many times commeth to pafs that the accidents
that were very vehementand raging a little before, are fuddcnly affwaged, and the
patients doethinke themfeives bctter,or almofl perfectly found. Which happened
to Mary oneoftheQuecnc- Mother her Mayds, in that notable pcftilcnc conftituti-
on ofthe Aire, thatycarc when Charles the French King lay at the Caftlcof Roffili-
on: For when flic was iafc&cd, a great tumour or Bubo arofc in her groinc, and fud-
■denly it went inagainc,fo that the third dayofher fickneftc,flie (aid flie was without
anygriefe ordi(eafcatalI,but that fbee was fomewhac troubled with a difficulty of
making water 5 and I think it was bccaufc the bladder was enflamed by the refluxe of
the matter • but disc was found in mind andbody, and walked up and downe the
Chamber on the fame day that flic died. The ftrangenefle of which thing made the
King fo fearfull,that he hafted to depart thence.

Although this difeafe doth fpare no man,of what age, temperature, complexion,
diet and condition foever, yet it aflaultcth young men that arc cholcrickc and fan-
guinc, more often than old men that arc cold and dry, in whom theraoyfture that
is the nourifher ofputrcfa&ion by rcafon of their age is confumed, and the wayes,
pzflagcsand pores ofthe skin,whereby the venemous Aircfhould enter and pierce
in, are more ftraic and narrow. And moreover, becaule old men doealwayes flay
at home, but young men for their neceflary bufinefle, and alfo for their delight and
pleafurc,arcalwayes abroad in the day time, in the Aire, whcre-hence the pollution
ofthe peftilcncc commcth more often.

T hat peflilcnce that comes by the corruption of the humours, is not fo contagi-
ousas thatwhich commeth by the default of the Aire. But thofe chat are phlegma-
tick and melancholy,arc moft commonly grieved with that kinde ofpeftiiencc, be-
caufc in them the humours arc more clammy and grofte, and their bodies more
coldand Icffe pcrfpirable, for which caufcs the humours fooncr and more fpcedily
putrefic.

Men that are of an ill juice arc alfo moft apt to thiskinde of peftilcncc, for in the
naughty quality of the juicethere is a great preparation of the humours unto putre-
fa&ion : You may know itby this, that when the peftilcncc raigneth, there are no
other difeafes among the common people,which havetheir original ofany ill juice,
but theyall degenerateinto the Plague. Therefore when they begjn to appearc and
wander up and downe, it is a tokenthat the peftilcncc will fhortly ccafc, or is almoft
at an end.

But here alfo I would have you to undcrftaqd thofe tobee ofan ill juice, which
have no pores in their skin, by which, as it wereby rivers, the evil 1 juice which is
contrary to nature, may be evacuated and purged. And I have noted and obferved,
thatthofe are Icffe in danger ofthe Peftilcncc which have cancerous ulcers and (lin-
king (ores in their nofes, and fuch as infc&ed with theFrench Pocks, have by rcafon
thcrcoftumoursand rotten ulcers, or have theKings evillrunning upon them, the
Lcprofic or the Scab; and to conclude, all thofe that have fiftulousand running ul-
cers in theirbodies. v :
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Concerningtbe Plague, Lib. Z2-83 <S
I thinkc thofc that have quartaine Feavers arc thebetter priviledged for the fame,

becaufethatby theFit cauling fwcat,that commeth every fourth day, they avoyd
much of the evili juicethat was engendered*

This is more like to bee true, than to thinke that the poyfon that commcth from
without,may be driven away by that which lurketh within.

Conrrariwifc,worsen that arc great with child,as I have noted,bccaufe they have
much ill juice,being prohibited from their accuftomcd evacuations, arc very apt to
take this difeafe,and do feldome recover after theyarc infe&ed.

c Btecke or blew impoftumes, and fpots and putties of the fame colour, difperfed
- over theskin,argue that the difeafe is altogether incurable and mortall.

When thc fvvelling or fore gocth orcommcth before the feavcr,it is a good figne,
for it declarcththat the malignity is very weak and feeble,and that nature hath over*
come it,which of it fclfc is able to drive fo greatportion thereof from the inner pars,

. gut ifthe fore or tumour come after the feaver, it is a mortall and deadly figne,for it
is cercainc that it commcth ofthe venemousmatter not tranflated,but difperfed,not
by the vi&ory ofnature, but through the multitude ofthe matter, with the weight
whereof nature is overcome.

When thcMoone dccreafcth, thofe thatarc infc&cd with the Pcftilencc are in
great doubt and danger of death, becaufc then the humours that were colleded and
gathered together before the full of thcMoone, through delayand abundance,do
fwellthe more, and the faculties by which the body is governed, become more
weake and feeble, becaufc ofthe imbecility of the native hcate, which before was
nourilhedand augmented by the light, and fo confequcntly by the heat of the full
Moon: For as it is noted by Ariftotle,the wainingsof the Mooneare more cold and
weak: and thence it is that womenhave their menftruall fluxes chiefly or moft com-
monly at that time.

In a groflfe and cloudy Aire the peftilent infc&ion is lefs vehement and contagious
than in a thin and fubtlc Aire * whether that thinneffe ofthe Aire proceed from the
heat of the Sun,or from the North wind & cold.Therfore at where naturally,
and alfo through the abundance of filth that is about the Citie, the Aire is darkcand
groffe* the peftilent infection is IcfTc fierce and contagious than it is in Province, for
the fubtlcty of the Aire ftimulates or helps forward the Plague.

But this difeafe is mortall and pernicious wherefoever it bee, bccaufe it fuddcnly
affaultcth the heart, which is the Manfion, or as it were the fortreffe or cattle oflife;
but commonly not before rhe fignes and tokens of it appcarc on the body: and yet
you firall fcarcc find any man that thinketh ofcalling the Phyfitian to hclpe to pre-serve him from fo greatdanger before the fignes thereofbe evident to bee feenc and
felt: but then the heart is affaultcd. And when the heart h fo aflaulted, what hope
of life is there, or health to be looked for i Therefore bccaufe medicines come oft-
times too late, and this malady is as it werea fudden and winged raefTengcr ofour
death, it commeth to pafTe thatfo many dye thereof. And moreover, bccaufe at the
firft fufpicion ofthis fo dire and cruell a difeafe, the imagination and minde (whofe
force in the diverfly flirting up ofthe humours is greatand almoft incredible) is fo
troubled with fearc of imminent death, and difpairc ofhealth, that together with
the perturbed humours, all the ftrength and power of nature falleth and finketh
downe.
- This you may perceive and know,by rcafon that the keepers offucb as arc ficke,
and the bearers which are not fearcfull,but very confident, although they doc all
the bafeft offices which may be for the fick,arc commonly not infc&ed,and fcldomc
dye thereofif infeded.
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Chap. XVIII.

Bov a fefiilentfcaver comes to hebred in w*

irarajJHc Plague oft-times findeth fuel in ourbodies,and oft-times allurements,'1111SIS co Wlty P?tre^a^^on °* humours, or aptneffc toputrefic : but it never
thence hath its firft originail,for that comes alwaies from the defiled aire$,
therefore a peftilent fcaver is thusbred in us : The peftilent Aire drawne,

by infpiration into the lungs, and by tranfpiration intotheutmoftmouthesofthc 1
vcines and arteries fpread over the skin,the bloud or clfe the humours already putre-
fying or apt to putrefic therein, arc infeded and turned into a ccrtainckind ofma-
lignityrefembling the nature of the agent.The(e humours,like unqucnchtlime when
it is firft fprinklcd with water,fend forth a putride vapour,which carrycd to the prin-
cipal! parts and heart elpecially, infedeth the fpirituousbloud boy ling in the ven-
tricles thereof, and therewith alfo the vitall fpirits j and hence proceeds a ccrtainc
feavcrifli heat. This heat diffufed over thebody by the arteries,together with a raa-
ligne quality,taints all,evcn the folid parts of the bones with thepeftiferous venome,
and befides, cauteth divers fymptomes, according to the nature thereof, and the
conditionofthebodyandhuraours wherein kis. Then is the conflid of the ma-
lignity a.Tai!ing,& nature dcfcnding,manifeft,in which ifnature prevaile,it,ufingthc
help ofthe cxpulfivc faculty, will (end & drive it far from the nobleparts,citherby
fwears,vomits,bleeding,evacuation by ftoolc or urine, buboes, carbuncles, puftlcs,
(pots,and other fuch kinds ofbreakings out over the skin. But on thecontrary,ifthe
malignity prevaile, and nature be too weakc, and yccld,and that firft hebe troubled
with often panting or palpitation of the heart, then prcfently after with frequent
faintings, the patient thenat leegth will dye. For this is a great figne ofthe Plague
orapeftilent Feaver, ifprcfently at thefirft, with no labour, nor any evacuation
worth the (peaking of, their ftrength faile them, and theybecome exceeding faint.
You may find the other fignes mentioned in our preceding difeourfe.
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Chap. XIX.
Into what place the Patient ought tobetake himfelfc fo(done as

hefinds himjtlfetnfetted*
E have faid that the perpctuall and firft original! of the pcftilence i

commcth ofthe Aire, therefore fo (bone as one is blaftcd with the pc- (
erous Aire, a^cer ta^en f°me prefervative againft the malig-t

nity thereof, hec muft withdraw himfclfe into feme wholcforac Aire,
that j c jeancanc jpUre fromany venemousinfection orcontagion, for

there is greathope of health by the alteration ofthe Aire* for we doeraoft frequent-
ly and abundantly draw in the Aire ofall things, fo that we cannot wantit for a mi-
nute of time: therefore of the Aire that is drawne in, dependeth thecorrcdion, a-
mcndment,orincrcafe ofthePoyfon or malignity that is received, as theAire is
pure,fincerc orcorrupted.

Therebee fomc that docthink it goodto (hut thepatient ina clofe Chamber,(hut-
ting the windowes to prohibite the entrance of the Aire as much as they arc able;
But I thinke it more convenient that thofe windowes(hould bee open from whence
that wind bloweth that is diredly contrary unto that which brought in the vene-
mous Aire: For although therebe no othercaufe, yet if the Airebee not moved, or
agitated, but (hue up in a clofe place, it will foonc bee corrupted. Therefore in a
clofe and quiet placethat is not fubjed to theentrance ofthe Aire, I would wi(h the
patient to make wind, or to procure Aire witha thickand great cloth dipped or raa*
cerated in water and vinegar mixed together,and tycdto aiong Staffc, thatbyrof-
fing it up and downs the clofe chamber, the wind or aire thereofmay co£le and re-
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create the patient. Thepatient muft every day bee carried into a frcfli chamber,and
the beds and the linneri deaths muft be changed: there muft alwaics be a clcare and
bright fire in the patients chamber,aod efpecially in the night,wherebythe airc may
be made more pure, cleane, and voyd ofnightly vapours,and ofthe filthy and pefti-
lent breath proceeding from the patient, or his excrements. In the meanc rimejeft
(it it be in hot weather) the patient fhould be weakened or made more faint by rea-
fon that the hear ofthe fire doth difperfeand waft his fpirits, the Floor or groundof
the chamber muft bee fprinkled or watered with vinegarand water, or ftrowed with
the branches of vines made moift in cold water, withthe leaves and flowers of Wa-
ter-lillyes, or Poplar, or fuch like.-In the fervent heatoffummer heemuft abftaine
from Fumigations that doc fraeli too ftrongly, becaufc that by aflaulting the head,
they encrcafe the paine.

Ifthe patient could goc tothatcoft,it wefegood to hang all the chamber where
he Iyeth,and alfothe Bed, with thicke or courfe linnen deathsmoiftened in vinegar
and water of Rofes.Thofe linnen deathsought not tobe very white,but fomewhat
browne, bccaufe much and greatwhitenefle doth difperfe the fighr, and by wafting
the /pirits, doth encrcafe the paine of the head ; for which caufc alfo the Chamber
ought not to bee very lightfome.

Conrrariwife, on the night leafon there ought tobcc firesand perfumes made,
whichby their moderate light, may moderately call forth the fpirits.

Sweet fires may be made of little pieces ofthe wood of Juniper,Broom, Afli, Ta-
marisk, of the rinde of Oranges, Lemmons, Cloves, Benzoin, gum Arabick, Orris
roots, Mirrhc,grofldy beaten together,and laydon the burning coals put intoa cha-
fing difh. Trudy thebreath or fmoake ofthe wood orberries of Juniper, is thought
to drive lerpents a greatway from theplace where it is burnt.The vertuc ofthe Afli-
trccagainft vcnomcis fo great,as teftifieth, thata ferpent will not come under •
the fliadow thereof, nonot in the morningnor evening, when the (haddow ofany
thing is moft greatand long,but (he will lunnefrorait. I my fdfc haveproved that
ifa circle or compafle bee made with theboughes ofan Afli-tree, and a fire madein
the mid ft thereof, and a ferpent put within the compafle of the boughs, that the fer-
pent will rather runne into the fire than through the Afli boughes.

There is olfo another meanest© corrcdf the Airc. You may fprinklc vinegar of
the dccodionofRue, Sage,Rofemary, Bay berries, Juniper berries, Cyperns nuts 3

&

fuch like,on ftoncs or bricks made red hot, andputin a pot orpan,that all the whole
chamber where the patient lyeth may be perfumed with the vapour thereof.

Alio fumigations maybee made of fomc matter that is more grofleand clammy,
that by the force of the fire the furacmay continue the longer, as of Ladamm

}

Myrrhe, Mafticke, Rofine, Turpentine, $iotz%fiUbanunty Benzoin, Bay berries Ju-
niperberries, Cloves, Sage, Rofcmary,and Maijoram, ftamped together, and iuch
like.

Thofethac arc rich and wealthy may have Candles and Fumes made ofwaxe,or
Tallow mixed with fomc fwcetthings.

A fponge macerated in Vinegar of Rofes, and Water of the fame, and a littleof
the dcco&ion ofCloves, and ofCamphire added thereto, ought alwdes tobe rea-
dyat the patients hand, that by often fmelling unto it, the animall fpirits may be re-
created and ftrengthened.

The water following is veryeffc&uall f>r this matter. Take ofOrris, foure oun-
ces 5 of Zedoarie, Spikenard, ofeach fixe drammes; of Storax, Benzoin, Cinaraon,
Nutmegs, Clovcs,ofcach oneounce anda halfc- of old Treacle, halfeanounce;
bruife them into a grofle ponder, and macerate them for the fpacc oftwelve hourcs
in foure pound ofwhiteand ftrong wine,then diftill them in a Limbeck ofglafle on
hot afhes, and in the diftilled liquor weta fponge, and then let it be «ycd in a linnen
cloath, or clofcd in a boxe, and fo often put unto the noftrills. Or take of the vi-
negar and water ofrofes, ofeach foure ounces 5 ofCamphire, fixe graincs. ofTrca-
clc, halfa dram; let thembe diffolved together, and put into a vlall of glafle,which
the patient may often putunto bis nofe.

This iVoduU following is more meet forthis matter. Takcof Rofc lcavcs,two
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pugils ; ofOrris halfe an ounce 5 ofCalamus Aromaticusy Cynamon,Cloves,of each
two drammes. ofSrorax and Benzoin, ofeach one drammeand a halfe • o{Cyprus*
haife a dramme: beat them intoagrofte pouder, make thereof a NoduUbetweene
twopieces of Cambricke or Lawne of thebignefle ofan hand-ball, then letit bee
moiftened in eight ounces of Roie water, and two ounces ofRofe vinegar

3 and lec
the patient fmell unto it often. Thcfc things rauft be varied according to the time:
For in the S immer you muft ufe neither Muske nor Civet, nor fuch like hot things:
and moreover women thatare fubje& to fits of the Mother, and thqfe that have Fea-
vers or the head-ach,oughtnottoufc thole things that are fo ftrong fmelling & hot,
but you muft make choice of things more gentle: Therefore things that are made
with a little Camphirc and Cloves bruifed and macerated together inRofe water &

vinegar ofRofes,(hall be fufficient.

Chap. XX.

What Diet ought tobe ohferved\andfir ft ofthe choice ofMeat,

P@Siy|Hc order °* diet in a pcftilent difcafe ought to bee cooling and drying •

|fe| J|||| not {lender, but fomewhatfull. Bccaufe by thiskindcof difeafe thereIS1 commeth wafting of the fpirits, and exolution ofthe faculties, which
inferreth often fwouning, therefore that lofle muft be repaired as foone

as may be with more quantity of raeates that are of cafie conco&ion and digeftion.
Therforc I never law any being infe&ed with the peftilcnce that kept a {lender diet,
that recovered his health,but died* and few that had a goad ftomacke,and fed well,
dyed.

Sweet, groffc,moift and clammy mearcs, and thofe whichare altogether, and cx-
qdiliccly of fubcle parts, are to be avoyded • for the fwcct do cafily take fire, and arc
foonecnflamed jthemoift will putrefic j the grofleand clammy obftru&,and there-
fore engender putrefa&ion - thofe meats that qrc of fubtlc parts, over-much attenu-
ate the humours, and enflarhe them, and doe ftirre up hoc and {harp vapours into the
brainc, whereof comracth a Feaver. Therefore wee muft efehew Garlikc, Onions,
Mafhrd, faltcd and fpiced Meats, and all kind of Pulfe muft alfo be avoided,bccaufe
they engendergrofte winds, which arc the authors of obftru&ion : but the deco&i-
on ofthem is notalwayes to be refuted, bccaufe it is a provoker ofurine. Therefore
let this bee their order of diet: let their bread bee ofWheat or Barly, well wrought,
well leavened and faltcd, neither too new nor too ftale: let them bee fed with fuch
meat as maybe cafily conco&ed and digcfted,& may engender much laudable juice*
and very little excrementall,as arethe flefh of Wether-lambs, Kids, Leverets, Pul-
lers, Partridges, Pigeons, Thrufhcs, Larkes, Quailes,Blacke-Birds, Turtle-Doves,
Moor- Henries, Phcafants,and fuch like, avoyding water-Fowles. Let the Flefh be
moiftened in Ver-juice ofunripe Grapes,Vinegar,or the juice ofLemmons, Oran-
ges,Cytrons, tart Pomegranates, Barberries, Goofc-berries,or red Currancc, or of
garden, & wildforrell: forallthefe fowrc things are very wholcfomc in this kindc
ofdifcafe, for they docftirreup the appetite, refift the venemous quality and putre-
fa&ion ofthe humours, reftraine the heat ofthe Feaver, and prohibit the corrupti-
on ofthe raeates in the ftomacke. Although that thofe that have a more weakefto-
macke, and arc endued with a more exaft fenfe, and are fubjeeft tothc Cough and
difeafes ofthe Lungs, muft not ufe thefe, unlefle theybe mixed with Sugar and Cy-
namon. '

Ifthe patient at anytime be fed with fodden meats, let the brothes be made with
Lettuce, Purflaine, Succory,Borage, Sorrell,Hops, BuglofTe, Creflcs, Burnet, Ma-
rigolds, Chervill, the cooling Seeds, french Barly and Oatmeale, with a little Saf-
fron, for Saffron doth engender many fpirits, and refifteth poyfon. Tothcfc ope-
ning roots maybe added for to avoid obftru&ion • yet much broach muft be refufed
by reafon ofmoifturc.Thc fruit ofCapers eaten in the beginning ofthe Meale pro-
voke the appetite, and prohibit obftru&ions, but they ought not tobee feafoned
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with over-much Oyle and Salt, they may alfo with good fucceffe bcc put into
groaths.

Fifties are altogether to be avoyded, bccaufe they loon corrupt in theStoimck:
but if thepatient be delighted with them,thole thatlive in flony places muftbccho.
Ten, that is to fay, thofe that live in pureand Tandy water, & about rocks and ftones,
as are Trouts, Pikes, Pearchcs, Gudgions, and Cravifcs boy led in milk, Wilks,and
fuch like. And concerning Sea- fifli, he may be fed with Giltheads, Gurnarts, with
all thekinds of Cod-fifti,Whitings not feafoned with (alt, and Turbuts.

Egges potched and eaten with the juice ofSorrell, arc very good. Likewife Bar-
ly water feafoned with the graines ofa tart Pomegranate, and ifthe Feaver be vehe-
ment, with the feeds of whitePoppy. Such Barly water is caficto be concededand
diverted, itcleanfeth greatly,and moiftensandmollifieth the belly. Butinfomeit
procures an appetite to vomit, and paine ofthe head, and thofe muft abftaine from
it. But inftead ofbarly water they may ufe pap, and bread crammed in the dccodi-
on of a Capon.

( For the fecond courfe, let him have raifons of the Sunnc newly fodden in Rofe
water withSugar, fourc Daraaske Prunes, tart Cherries, Pippins, and Katharine
Pcarcs.

And in the latter end of the Mealc, Quincesroafted in the Embers,Marmelate of
Quinces, and conferves of Bugloflc or of Rofcs,and fuch like, may be taken; or clfc
this pouder following,

Take of Coriander feeds prepared, two drams$ ofPearle, Rofe leaves, (havings
ofHartf- home and Ivory, of each balfe a dram $ ofAmber two Temples • of Cina-
mon one Temple 5 of Unicornes home, and thebone in aStaggcs heart, ofeach half
a fcruple 5 ofSugarofRofes,fourc ounces ; Make thereof a pouder, and ufeit after
meats.

Ifthepatient be fomewhac weake, he muft be fed with Geliy made of the flefli of
a Cipon,and Vcaie fodden together in the water of Som\\yCvdu»sl/emdi&mjNvk
a little quantity ofRofe vinegar, Cynatnon, Sugar, and other fuch like, as the pre-
fer ncceflity fliall feeme torequire.

In the night feafon for all events arid mifchanccs,the patient muft haveready pre-
pared broath ofmeats of good digeftion, with a littleof the juice of Citrons or
Pomegranates.

This reftaurative that followcth may (erve for all. Take of the confcrve ofBu-
gloflc, Boragc-jViolets, Watcr*lillics,and Succory, ofeach two ounces ; of the pou-
der ofthe Elcduary Diamargaritum Frigidum, oftheTrochifces of Camphire,of
each three drams : of Citron feeds, Cardms feeds, Sorrell feeds, therootes of Dip*
tAmms, T orme mill, of each two drammes; of thebroath of a young Capon, made
with Lettuce, Purflaine, Bugloflc and Borage boiled in it, fixe pints,• put them in
a Lembccke ofglade with the flefli oftwoPullets, offo many Partridges, and with
fiftecne leaves ofpure gold: make thereofa deftillation overa Toft fire. Then take
of the diftilicd liquor, halfa pint, ftrainc it through a woollen bagge,wich two oun-
ces of white Sugar, and halfca dram ofCynamon : let the patient ufe this when he
is chit die. Or dfe put the flefliof oneold Capon, and ofa legge of Vealc, two min-
ced Partridges, and two drammesofwhole Cinamon without any liquor, in a lem-
bcckeofglafle, well lutedand covered, and fo let them boile in Balneo MarUmxo
the perfed concodion. For fo the flefhes will bcc boiled in their owne juice, with-
out any hurt ofthe fires then let the juicebee prefled out therchencc with aprefle;
give the patient for every dofe, one ounce of the juicewith Tome cordiall waters,Tome Trifantalumj and Diarnwgantum frigidum.

The preferves of Tweet fruitsare to bee avoided, becaufe that Tweet things turne
into cholcr 5 but the confedion oftart prunes, Cherries, and fuch like may bee fidy
ufed. But becaufe there is no kinde of(ickcneffe thatfo weakens the (Length, as the
plague 5 it is alwaies ncccflary,but yet fparingly and often, to feed the patient, dill
having refped unto his cuftomc, age, the region, and the time: for through empti-
nefte there is great danger,left that the venemous matter that is driven out to the fu-
pcrficiall parts ofthe body, (hould be called backe into the inward parts,by an hun-
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gric ftomacke, an d the ftomackc it leife Ihould bcefilled with cholericke hot thin,and (harpexcremenrall humours, whereof commeth biting ofthe ftomack andgri-pings in the guts.

' *

Chap. xxr.
IVhdt drinke the Patient infccledought to uje.

F the fcavcrbe great and burning, the patient mudabdain from
\lPSt w*ne

> un^e^e hebe fubjeft to fwouning; and he may drinke
0x1mei Allowing in dead thereof.

Takeoffaire water, three quarts, whereinboylc fourc ounces
\|i|| Mi o f hony untill the third part bee confumed, (camming it continu-

ally then drain it, and put it into a clcanc veflell, and adde there-
to four ounces ofvinegar,and as much cinamonas willfufficc to

give ita tad. Or elfe a fugled water, as followcth. Take two quarts of faire water,of
hard fugar, fixe ounces, of cinamon, two ounces, drain it through a woollen bagge
or cloth without any boiling 5 and when thepatient will ufc it,put theretoa little of
the juice of Citrons.The fyrupc ofthe juice of Citrons cxcellcthamongd all others
thatare uledagainft the pedilcnce.

The ufe of the Julepfollowing is alfo very wholfome. Take of the juice of Sor-
rell well clarified, halfea pint, ofthe juice of Lettuce fo clarified, foure ounces, of
the bed hard fugar, onepound, boile them together to a perfection, let them bee
drained and clarified, adding a littlebefore the end a little vinegar, let it be ufed be-
tweene raeales with boyled water, or with cquall portions ofthe water of Sorrell,
Lettuce, Scabious and Buglofic: or take of this former deferibed Julep drained
and clarified fourc ounces, let itbe mixed with onepound of theforenamed cordi-
al! waters, and boile them togethera little. And when theyarc taken from the fire,
put thereto of yellow Sanders one dram, ofbeaten Cinamon halfe a dram, drain it
througha cloth: when it is cold let itbe given the patient to drink with the juice of
Citrons.

Thofe that have accuftomed to drink Sider, Perry, Beer or Ale,ought to ufc that
drink dill, fo that it be clear,rranfparcnt, and thin, and made of thofe fruits that are
fomwhat troubled& dreggidi drink doth not only engender grodehumors,
bu: alfo crudities, windinefs,and obdru&ions ofthe fird region ofthebody,whcre-
of comes a feaver.

Oxycrate being given in manner following, doth afiwagethe heat of the feaver,
andrcprdTc the putrefa&ion of the humours, and the fiercenedc of the venome,and
alfo expdleth the water through the veines, if fo bee that the patients arc not trou-
bled with fpitcing of blood, cough, yexing,and altogether vveake ofdomacke : for
fuch mud avoyd all tart things.

Take of faire water, one quart; of white or red vinegar three ounces; of fine Su-
gar,fourc ounces; of fyrup of Rofcs, two ounces; boile them a little, and then give
the patient thereofto drinke. Ortakcofthe juiccofLcmmons&Citrons,ofeach
halfean ounce • of juice of foure Pomegranates, two ounces 5 ofthe water of Sorrel I
and Roles, of each one ounce 5 of faire water boyled, as much as dial! fufficc : make
:hcreofa J ulep, and ufe it betweene meales. Or take of Sirupe of Lemmons and of
*ed Currance, ofeach one ounce 5 of the water of lillies, fourc ounces 5 of faire vva-
er boyled, halfe a pintc- niakcthercof a Julep. Ortakcofthe fyrups ofwater-Lil-
ies, and vinegar,ofeach halfan ounce, diffolve it in five ounces ofthe water of Sor«
ell; offaire water onepintc: make thereofa Julep.

But if the patient be young, and have a drong'and good domacke,and cholcrickc
>y nature, I thinkc it not unmeet for him to drinkea full and large draught of foun-
aine water cold 5 for that is effe&uall to redraine and quench the heat ofthe Feaver,
ndcontrariwifc,they that drinke cold water often, and averyfinall quantity at a
me,as the S naith doth fprinkle water on the fire at his Forge, doecncrcafe the heat
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and burning,and thereby make itendure the longer.Therforeby the judgmentof Ctl-
when the difeafe is in the chiefc encreafe. and the patient hath endured third tor

the (pace ofthree or four daics,cold water muft be given unto him in great quantity,
fo that he may drink pad his faticty, that when his belly and doraackcare filled be-
yond meafurc, and diffidentlycooled,he may vomit.

Some doc nor drinkc fo much thereof as may caufcthcm to vomit,butdo drinks
even unto fatiery, and fo ufc it for a coolingmedidne; but when either of thefeis
done, the patient mud bee covered with many deaths, and fo placed that hee may
flcepc; and for the mod part,after long third and watching, and after long fulndfc,
and longand greathear,found deep commetb, by which greatfweat is fent out, and
that is a prefent helpe.

But third mud fometimesbe quenched with littlepieces ofMelons,Gourds,Cu-
cumbers, with rhc icaves ofLettuce, Sorrell, and Purflaine, made moid or foked in
cold water, or with a little fquare piece ofa Citron, Lemmon, orOrange macera-
ted inRofc water, & fprinklcd with Sugar, and fo held in the mouth,and then chan-
ged. , < - r . .

Butifithe patient be aged,his fiiciigth weak,flcgmatickby naturc,&given to wine,
when the dateofthe Feaver is fdmewhat pad, and the chiefc heat beginning to af-
iwage, he may drink wine very much allayed at his meat, for torcftorc his drength,
and to fupply the want ofthe waded fpirits. Thepatient ought not by any rncanes
to differ great third, but mud mitigatek by drinking, or eife allay it by waflung his
mouth with oxy crate and fuch like,and he may therein alfo wain his hands and his
face,for that doth recreate the drength.Ifthe fluxe or lask troublebim,hcmay very
well ufeto drinkc declcd water, and alfo boy led milke, wherein many dones com-
mingred hot out of the fire have bcencraany times quenched. Forthedryneflear.d
roughneffe of the mouth, it is very good to have a cooling, moidening and lenify-
inglocion ofthe mucilaginous water ofthe infufion of the feeds ofQaipcesy
idejly Flea-wort, adding theretoa little Camphire,with the Water of Plantain and
Roles then clcanleand wipe out the filth,and then moiden the mouth, by holdin g
therein a little oilc of fvveete Almonds mixed with a little fyrupc of Violets. If the

! roughneffe breed or degenerate into Ulcers,they mudbe touched with the water of
the infufion offublimatc, or Aquafortis,

But becaufe weehave formerly made frequent mention of drinking of water, I
have here thoughtgoodto fpcakefomewhat ofthe choice and goodnclfc of waters.

. The choice of waters is not tobe negle<ded,becaufe a greatpart of our diet depends
thcrcon/or befidcs that we ufe it eitheralone,or mixed with wine for drink,we alfo
knead bread, boilc meat, and makebroaths therewith. Many thinke thatrain water
which falls in dimmer, and is kept ina cidcrnc wellplaced and made, is the wholc-
fomcftofall Then next thereto they judge that fpring water which runnesout of
the tops of mountaines, through rocks, elides and dones ; in the thirdplace they put
Well water, or that which rifeth from the foots of hils. Alfo the river water is good
thatis taken out ofthe midd or dreamc. Lake orpond water is the word, efpccially
if it danddiIl;forfuchisfruitfulIof and dored with many venemous creatures, as
Snakes, Toads, and the like. That which comesby the melting of Snow and lee is
very ill, by reafon of the too refrigerating faculty and earthy nature. But of fpring
and well waters thefe are to be judgedthe bed,which arc infipide,without fracll,&
colour ; fuch as are clcarc, warmifti in winter, and cold in dimmer, which are quick-ly hot and quickly cold, that is,which arc mod light, in whichall manner pulfe, tur-
neps, and the likc,arc cafily and quicklyboy led.Ladly, whenas fuchas ufually drink
thereof, have deer voices and (brill, their c-hefts found,and a lively and frdh colour
in their faces.

Lib. i.cap. 7.
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ofAntidotes to beenfed in the fhgue

P Ow vvc rauft trcatcof theproper cureofthis difeafe, which muft beeii-Oi rvlS it ec* as oonc as may ke P°flible, bccaufe thiskinde ofpoyfon in fwife-
neftccxceedeththc celerity ofthe medicine. Therefore it is better tol| 4jjg£p\\ erre in this, that you fliould think every difeafe to bee peftilent in a pc-
ftilent fcafon, and to cure itas the Pcftilcncc ; bccaufe that fo long as

the Ayre is polluted with the feeds of thePcftilencc, the humours in the body arc
foone infe&cd with the vicinity of fuch an ayre, fo that then there happened! no dif
cafe voyd of the Peftilence, that is to fay, which is not peftilent from the beginning
by his ovvne nature,or which is nor made peftilent.

Many begin the cure with blood-letting, feme with purging, and (ome with An-
tidotes. Wc,iaking a confideration of the fubftance of that parr that is aflaulted3firftofall begin the cure withan Antidote,becaufe that by its fpecifickc property, it de-
fends the heart from poy fon,as much as itisoffendcdchcrcwirh. Although thereare
alfo other Antidotes whichpreferve &keep theheart & the patient from the danger
ofPoyfon and the Peftilence, not onely bccaufe they doe infringe the power of the
poyfon in their whole fubftance, butalfo bccaufe they driveand cxpcll it out ofall
the body by (wear,vomiting,fcowring,and fuch otherkinds of evacuations.

The Antidote muft begiven in fuch a quantity as may bee diffident to overcome
the poyfon • but bccaufe it is nor goodto ule it in greater quantitic than needed), left
ic ftnuld overthow our nature,for whofc prefervation cmcly it is ufcd,therefore that
which cannot bee taken togetherand at once, rauft bee taken at fcverall rimes, that
fomc portion thcrcofmay dailybee ufed fo long, untill all the accidents, effeds and
impreffionsoftbepoyfonbepaft, and that there be nothing tobe feared. Some of
thofc Antidotes confift of portions of venemous things,being tempered together,
and mixed in an apt proportion with other medicines, whofc power is contrary to
thevenome*. as Treacle,which hathforan ingredienttheflefh of Vipers, that it be-
ing therro mixed may ferve as a guideto bring all the antidote unto the place where
the venenate malignity hath made the chicfeimpreflion $ bccaufe by the fimilirude
ofnature and fymparhy,oncpoy fon is fuddenly (matched and carryed unto another.
Therearc otherabfolute poifbnous, which ncvcrthcldfcarc Antidotes one unto an-
other: as a Scorpion himfelfc curcth the prick ofa Scorpion. But Treaclcand Mi-
thridatc cxccll all other Antidotes: .for by ftrengtheningthcnoblcft parr, and the
man(ion oflife, they repaire and recreate the wafted Spirirs,and overcome the poy-
fon, notonely being taken inwardly, but alfo applyed outwardly to theregion of
the heart, Botches and Carbuncles: forby an hidden property they draw the pay-
tons un$o them, as Amber dothChafte,and digeft it whcnitisdrawnr,a.ndfpoilc
and robbe it ofall its deadly force • as it is declaredat large by C7alev, in his bookc cU
Tbcriaca adrifonem> by moft true rcafons and experiments. But you will fay that
thefc things arc hot,and that the Plague is often accompanied with a burning Fca-
ver. Butthercto Ianfwcr,thereis not fo great danger in the Feaveras in the Pefti-
lence, although in the giving oFTreade,I would not altogctherfccmctoncgicdthc
Feavcr,but think ic good torainiftcrorapply itmixed with cordiall cooling medi-
cines, as with the Trochifccs of Camphire/yrupe ofLemons, ofwater Lillies, the
water of Sorrell, and fuch like. And for the fame crude wee oughtnot to choofe
old Treacle, but that which is of a middle age, asofoneortwoycaresold : to
thole thatare ftong,you may give halfcadramme,and tothofethat arc more weakc,
a dram.

The patient ought to walke prefently after that bee hath taken Treacle, Mkhri-
date, orany other Antidote j but yetas moderately as hcctan ; not like unto many,
which when they perceive thcmfclvcs to bee infe&cd, doenotceafc to courfcand
run up and downc,untill they have no ftrength to fuftainc their bodies, for fo they
diftblvc nature, fo that it cannot fuffice to overcome the contagion. After mode-
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rate walking,thc patient mudbe put warm tobcd,and covered with many dothcs,&
warmbrick-bats or tiles applycd to the foies ofhis feet; or in deadthereofyou may
ufe fwincsbladders filled with hot water, and apply themtothegroinesandarme-
holcs, toprovoke fweatc s for (wearing in this difeafe is a mod excellent remedy,
both for to evacuate the humours in theFeaver, and alfo to driveforth the maligni-
ty in thePcflilence, although every fweatc brings not forth the fruit of health. For
George Agricold faith, that hec fayr a woman at Mifnid in Germanic,that did fwcat fo
for the /pace ofthree dayes,that the bloud came forth at her head and bread, & yet
ncvertheleffc fhee died.

This potion following willprovoke fweatc. Take the roots ofChina fhaved in
thinne pieces one ounce $id halfe 5 of Guajdcupntwo ounces 3 ofthebarke of Ta-
mariske one ounce; of Angelicaroots two drams 3 ofthe(having ofHatfhome one
ounce- ofJuniperberries three drams-put them intoa viallofglade that wil contain
fixe quarts 3put thereto f onrequarts of running orriver water rhatis pure and clearc,
maceratethem for the fpaceofone wholenight on the hot afhes : and in the mor-ningboilethepi all in Balm Marine, untillthe halfebee confuraed, which will bee
done in the fpacc offixe houres 5 then letthem be drained througha baggc,and then
drained againe, but let thatbe with fixe ounces offugar ofRofcs, and a little Trea-
cle ? let the patient take eight ouncesor fewer of that liquor, and it will provoke
fwcat. The powder following is alfo veryprofitable.Takc ofthe leaves of pittdm-
ms, the roots of Tormcntill, Bctony, of each halfe an ounce, ofbole Armenickc
prepared one ounce, of Tend SigilUta three drams, ofAloes and Myrrhe, ofeach
halfe a dram,ofSaffron one dram, of Madicke two drams: powder them allaccor-
d ing to art, and give one dram thereof didolvcd in Rofe- water,or the water ofwild
forrell, and let the patient walke fofooneas he hath taken that powder 3 then let him
be laid in his bed to fwcat as I have (hewed before.

The water following is greatly commended againd poyfon. Take the roots of
Gentian & Cy pcrus,of each three drams 5 oiCdrduua btnedt&us, Burnet,of each one
handfull; of Sorrell feeds and Divcls-bit, of each two pugils 5 of Ivieand Juniper
hcrrieSjOfeach halfe an ounce 5 ofthe flowers of Bugloffe,Violets and red Rofes, of
each two pugils: powder them fomewhat grolfcly, then fbakc or fteepe them for a
night in white wine andRole watenthen addc thereto ofbole Armcnick one ounce,
ofFrcaclc halfean ounce, diflill them all in Bdlnee Mdria, andkeepe the didilled li-
quor in a vial ofglade wclcovered or clofe flopped foryour uleslctthe patient take
fixe ounces thereofwith Sugar and a little Cinamon & Saffron : then let him walk,
and then fwcat as is aforefaid : the Treacle and cordiall water formerly preferibed
arc very profitable for this purpole. Alfo the water following is greatly commen-
ded.Take of Sorrell fixe handfuls,ofRucone'handfull: dry them & macerate them
in vinegar for the fpacc of fourc and twenty houres, adding thereto fourc ounces of
Treacle; makcthercofadidillationin£<*/tfC0 Maria, andlet thedidilled waterbee
kept for your ufc 3 and fo foone as the patient doth thinke himfelfeto be infc<ded,Iet
him take fourc ounces ofthat liquor, then let him walke and fweatc. He mud leave
fwcaring when he beginneth to waxe faint and wcakc, or when the humour that
runs downe his body begins to waxeco!d,thcn his body mud be wiped with warmc
clothes, and dryed. Thepatient ought not to fwcat witha fulldomacke, for fo the
heat is calledaway from performing the office ofconco&ion ;a!fohe mud nor deep
when he is in his fwcat,ledthe malignity goc inwardly with the heat and (pints unto
the principall pans; but ifthe patient bee much inclined to deep, hce mud bee kept
from it with hard rubbing, and bands tyedabout the extreme parts of his bod/, and
with much noife of thofe that arc about him, and let his friends comfort him
with the good hope that they have of his recovery 3 but if all this will not
keepe him from decpes didblve Cafioreum in tart Vinegar, and Aqu* vita, and let
it bee inje&cd into his nodrils : and let himbee kept continually waking the fil'd
day,and on the fecond and third, even untothe fourth 3 that isto fay, unto the per-
feft cxpulfion ofthe venome; and let him not deep above three or fourc houres on
a dayand night. Inthc raeanc time let thePhyfician that (hall bee prefent confider
all things by his ftrength: for itis to befcarcd,tfaatgreat watchings will diffolvc the
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fomentingthe Plague;L IB. n.
ftrength,and makethepatient weaker you muft not let him cate withinthree hoiarcs
after his Sweating 5 in the raeanc fcafon,as his ftrength (hall require, let him take the
rinde ofa preferred Citron, confcrve of Roles, bread coafted and fteeped in wine,
the meat of a preferved Myrabolanc, or fomc fuch like thing. «

Chap. XXIII.
ofEpithemes to be ufedfor thefirengthening oftheprindpallfarts*

■Herearc alfo fome topick medicines to bee reckoned amongft Antidotes,
whichrauftbcoutwardlyapplycd as fpecdily as may be, as cordialland
hepatickc Epithemes for the fafety ofthe noble parrs, and ftrengthening
ofthe faculties,as thofe that drive the venenate airc farre from thebow-

els : they maybe made ofcordiall things not onely hot,but alfocold, that they may
temper the hear,and more powerfully rcpercufle.They mud be applyed warmc with
a leader, or a doublelinnen cloth,or a foft fpunge dippedin them,if fo be thata Car-
buncle doe not pofTeflc the regions of the noble parts, for it is not fit to ulereper-
cuffivcs to a Carbuncle. You may make Epithemes after the following formes j
R:. aquar.ro/plantag.drfolan. an liv. a qua acetof. vinigranat. dr aceti , an.lm.fantal.
rub. & coraL rub.palvenf.an, theriac. vet. camph. 9ii. crcci 9i. canoph. 51$,

epithema, Or c\[c,R. aqu.rof &plantag. an.lx. aceti rof.liv.carioph.fant*
rub.coral. rub.pulverif.pul, dUmargarit.frigid, an, 3ifi. caphura dr rnofchi an. 3i.fiat e-
pithema. Or,Be.aquarsofar.dr liv.aceti ro/.$ii'ifant. rub. 3'i.
croci. 3ii . caphura 3i.bolt arm, terrafigil. dr %edoar, an. %i.fiat epithema. Or die, Re.
aceti rofataquarofit. an lb. 8. caphura 58. theriac. dr mithridat,an.5i, fiat epithema.

Or eife, aqu. rofir. nenuph. buglof.acetofa, aceti rofar . an. lb. 8.fant.rub.ro/*rub.an.5m.
/lor. nenuph.vioUr.caphur.an. 58. mithrid.dr theriac. an. oii. terantur dr rm/ceantur fi~
vml omnia. When you intend toufc them, take fome portion of them in a vcf-
feil by its lcifc,wherewich let the affe&cd bowell be fomented warme.

Whereof they
muft be made.

Rcptfcufslvcs
not fit tobe ap-
plyed toCar-
buncle*-,

Ch a p.XXI IIL
Whether purging and blond, letting bet neceffary in thebeginning

ofpestilent difea/es.

HO foon as the heart is (lengthened &corroberaccd with cordials & an-
tidotes,werauft cometo phlebotomy & purging.As concerning blond,
letting inthis cafc,thcreisagrcatcontrovcrlicamongPhylkians.Thofe

aB!
c^at * c to uH% oraffirmc that the peftilent Feaver doth infixe
£c fclfe in the blond, and therein alfo the peftilent malignityraketh its

feate - and therefore it will foonc infedt the other humours,unleftc that the bloud be
cvacuatcd3

& the infe&ion that remaineth in thebloud be therebytaken away. Con-
trariwife, thole that donot allowphlebotomy in this cafe,allcdgc,that it often com-
meth to pafte that the bloud is voyd of malignity when the other humours arc infe-
cted with the venemous contagion. Ifany man require ray judgementin this doubt-
full queftion, I fay, that the pcftilcncc foractimcsdoth depend on the default of the
airc: This default being drawne through the paflages ofthe body, doth at length
pierce unto the cntrals,as we may understandby the abfcelTes which breakc out one
whilebehind the cares,fometimes in the arme-holes, and fometimes in the groines,
as the braine, heart or liverare infe&cd. And hereofalio come Carbuncles, and o-
ther collections ofmatter, and eruptions, which arc feene in all parts ofthebody,
by reafonthat nature ufingtheftrengthof thccxpulfivc faculty, doth drive forth
what foever is n©yfeme or hurtfull. Therefore ifthe Phyfician will follow this mo-
tion ofnature, he muft neitherpurge nor let bloud, left that by a contrarymotion,
ch?c by drawingin from without,themotion ofnature whichproceeds outward-
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Concerning the ‘Plague. Lib. 22.'

ly from within, lliould be troubled. So wee often fee in thofc wbo arc purged or let
bloud tor {uch Buboes as come through unlawfull copulation that the matter is
thereby made contumacious, and by drawing it inwardly, it fpccdilycaufcththc
French Pocks.

Wherefore, wffen Buboes, Carbuncles and other peftilent eruptions appearc,
which come through the default ofthe Aire, we ought to abftain from purging and
phlcbotomic , but it is fulficicnt to forc-armc the heart inwardly and outwardly
with Antidotes that arc endued with a proper vertue of refilling the poyfon. For
it is oor to bee doubted, but that when nature is debilitatedwithboth kindcs ofeva-
cuation, aud when the fpirits together with the bloud arc exhaufted, the venemous
Aire will foone pierce, and be received intothe empty body, where it cxercifcth its
tyranny to the utter deftru&ion thereof.

Intheycareof our Lord God 156y in which ycare there was great mortality
throughoutall France, by rcafon ofthe pcftilcnce and peftilent difeafes, 1 carneftly
& diligently enquired ofall the Phyficiaos & Chirurgians of all the Cities (through
which King chtrlts the ninthpaffed in his progreffeunto Bayon)what fuccefte their

. patients had after they were lettenbloud and purged, whercunto theyall anfwcrcd
alike, that they had diligently obferved, that all that were infc&cd with the Pefti-
lcnce,and were letten bleed Tome good quantity of b!oud,or had theirbodies fbme-
what ftronglypurged,thcnceforwards waxed weaker and weaker, and To at length
dyed 5but others which werenot let bloud norpurged,but took cordiallAntidotes
inwardly, and applycd them outwardly, for the moft part efcaped and recovered
their health; forthat kind ofPcftilcnce tooke its originall of theprimitive and Soli-
tary default of the Aire, and not ofthe corruption ofthe humours.

The like event was noted in the hoarfeneffe that we fpake ofbefore: that is to fay,
char the patients waxed worfeand worfeby purging andphlcbotomic 5but yet I doc
notdifallow cither of thofc remedies, ifthere be great fulneffc in the body, efpeci-
ally in thebeginning, and if the matter have acruellviolence, whereof may bee fea-
red the breaking in untofomc noble pm. For wee know that it is confirmed by Hy-
focrates, that what difcafe foever is caufcd by repletion,muft be cured by evacuation:
and that in difeafes that are very fharpe, if the matter do fwell,ic ought to be remedi-
ed the fame day, for delay in fuch difeafes is dangerous • but fuch difeafes arc not
caufed or infli&cd upon mansbody by rcafon or occafion ofthe pcftilcnce,but oftht
difeafed bodies, and difeafes themfclvcs commixed together with thePcftilcnce;
therefore thenperad venture it is lawfull to purge ftrongly,and to let a good quanti-
ty ofbloud, left that the peftilent venome fhould take hold of the matter that is pre-
pared, and fo infc<ft it with a contagion, whereby the Pcftilcnce takethnewand
farregreater ftrength 5 especially as Cel/us admoniiheth us, where he faith; that, By
how much the foonet thofc fudden invafions doe happen,by fo much the fooner re-
medies muft be ufed,ycaorrather rafhly applycd • therefore ifthe vcincs fwcll, the
face waxe fieryred, ifthe arteries ofthe templesbeat ftrongly, if the patient can ve-
ry hardly breathe by rcafon ofa weight in his ftomacke,if his fpittlc be b!oudy,thcn
ought he to bee let bloud without delay,for the caufcs before mentioned. It feems
beft to open the liver vcine on the left arme,whereby the heart and the fpleene may
be better difeharged oftheir abundant matter • yctbloud-lctting is not goodat all
times, for it is not expedient when the body begioneth to waxe ftiffc by reafon of
the comm ing ofa Feaver 5 for then by drawingbackc the heat and fpirits inwardly,
the outward partsbeing deftitutc ofbloud,waxe ftiffc and cold;thercforebloud can-
not bee letten then without greatIoffe of the ftrength, and perturbation ofthe hu-
mours. And it is to be noted, that when thofe plethorickecaufcs arc prefent, there
is one Indication ofbloud-letting in a Ample peftilent Feaver, and another in that
which hath a Buboydeft,z Botch or a Carbuncle joinedthcr with.For in one orboth
of thefe,'being joyned with a vehement& ftrongburning Fcavcr,bloud muft be let-
ten by opening the vcine that is ncareftuntothe tumour or fwclling againft nature,
keeping the ftraightnefs ofthe fibres,that thisbeing open,thebloud mightbe drawn
more dirc&ly from the part affeded- forall and every rctra&ion ofputrefied bloud
unco the nobleparts,is to beavoydcd,bccaufcit is noy feme and hurful to nature,and
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Concerning the ‘Plague*JblB.ZZ. hr
to thepatient. Therefore, for example fake, admit the patient be plcthocickcby re-pletion, which is called Ad idett y unto the veffels,and Adviresjdeft unto theftrength: and therewithal! he hatha tumour chat is peftilcnt in the parts belonging
unto his head or necke, thebloud muft bee let out of the ccphalick or median vcineor out of one of their branches difperfed in thearme on the grieved fide. But ifthrough occafion of fatte 3or any other fiich like caufe, thofc vcincs doc not appearein the arme, there bee fome that givecounfcll in fuch a cafe to open the veinc that isbctwcencthe fore-finger and the thumbe, the hand being put into warrac water,
whereby that veine may fwcll and be filled with bloud, gatheredthither by mcancs
ofthe heatc.

If the tumour be under the armc-hoIe,or aboutthofc places,the liver vcine,or the
median muft be opened whichrunneth alongft the hand: if itbe in the groine, the
vcine ofthe hamme, or Saphen*, or any other veinc above the footc thatappeareth
well,but alwaics on the grievedfide. Andphlcbotomic muft bee performed before
the third day; for this difeafe is ofthe kind or nature of fharpe difeafes5 becaule that
within foure and twenty hourcs it runneth paft hclpc. In letting ofbloud you n: aft
have confutation of the ftrength. You may perceive that the patient is ready to
fwoune,whcn that his forehead waxeth moyft,with a fmall fwcatc fuddcnly arifmg,by theaking or painc at theftomackc, withan appetite to vomit, and defire to goetoftoole,gaping, blackncfic of the lippcs,and hiddenalteration ot the face unto pale-nefle: and laftly moft ccrtaincly by a fmall andflow pulfc: and then you muft layi your finger on the vcine, and ftop it untill the patient come to himfclfe againc, ci-
ther by nature, or clfereftored by arc • that is to fay, by giving untohim bicad dip-
ped in wine, or any other fuch like thing : then,if you have not taken bloud enough,
you muft let it gocagainc, and bleed fo much as the greatnefle ofthe difeafe, or the
ftrength of the patient will permit or require: whichbeing done,fome one ofthe
Antidotes thatarc preferibed before will be very profitable to be drunk, which may
repairc the ftrength,and infringe the force of themalignity.

Chap. XXV.
Ofpurging medicinesin apefiilent difeafe.

you calico mindc the proper indications, purging fball feemc ne-rill ccffsiry inthis kinde ofdi^afc> and that muft bee preferred as thepre- '
I fent cafe and ncceflicy requireth ; rightly confidcring that the difeafe is

fuddcn,and dothrequire medicines that may with allfpecde drive out
ofthe body thehurtfull humour wherein the noyfomc quality doth

lurkeandis hidden* which medicines arc diverfe by rcafon of the diverfity of the
kinde ofthe humour, and the condition ortemperatureofthe patient. For this pur-
pofc fixe graincsof Scammonic beaten into powder, or clfe tenne grainesarc com-
monly rainiftred to the patient withpne dram of Treacle. Alfo pils may be made in ]
this forme: Take ofTreacle and Mithridatc,ofcachoncdratn; ofSulphur vivum
finely powdred halfe a dram j oiDiagridtum foure graincs; make thereofPils. Or,
Takc three drams of AloesjofMyrrhcand Saffron,ofcach one dram; of whiteHel-
lebore and Afarabacca, ofeach foure fcruplcs: make thereofa mafic with old Trea-
cle, and let the patient takefoutc Temples thereof fora dofc, three hourcs before
meatc. Rttffus his pils may be profitably given to thofc that arc weakc. The ancient
Phyficians have greatly commended Agarick for this difeafe, bccaufe it doth draw
the noyfome humours out ofall the members: and the vercuesthereof arc like unto
thofc of Treacle* for it is thought to ftrengthen theheart, and to draw out the ma-
lignity by purging. To thofc thatare ftrong the weightoftwo drams may &e given,
md to thofc thatare more weakc, halfe a dram. It is better to give the infyfion ina
iccoftion, than in iiibftance ; for being eleded and prepared truly into Trochifes,
t may be called a raoft divine kinde of medicine.

Ammonium is highly prayfed by the experience ofmany jbucbccaufe I know the
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Concerning theTUgne. L 1 B.84.8
u(c thereof is condemnedby the councell and decree of the School ofPhyficians az
Paris, I will here ccafe to (pcakc ofk-

Thofc medicines that caufc (wears arc thought to cxccll all others, when the Pc-
ftilcncc commcth ofthe venemous Ayre : among whom the efficacy of that which
followeth hathbecnc proved, to the great good ofmany in that Pcftilencc which
was latelv throughoutall Germany, as Matthiat Rodler Chancellor toDuke George
the Count Palatine fignified unto me by letters.

They doctakea bundle of Mugwort,and ofthe allies thereofafter it is bur nr,they
make a lye with foure pints of water ; then they doe (ct it over the fire, and boyle
it ina veflell ofearth well leaded, untill the liquorbe confumcd, the earthy dregges
falling unto the bottomc like unto falt,whcrcofthey make Trochifccs of the weight
ofa crowne ofgold: then they diffolvc oneor two of thofc Troebifees, according
to the ftrength ofthe patient, in good Muskadine, and give it the patient to drinke,
and let him walkeafter that hee hath drunke it for thefpacc ofhalfean houre then
lay him in his bed,and therefwcat him two or threehoures, and then he will vomit,
and hisbelly will bee loofed as if hee hadtaken Antimony 5 and (o they wereall for
theraoft part ciired,cfpccially all thofc that tookc that remedy betimes, and before
the difeale went unto their heart, as I my fclfehave proved in fomethat were fickc
at Paris, with moll happy fdcccffc; Trudy Mugwort is highly commendedby the
ancient Phyficians, being taken andapplyed inwardly or outwardly againft the bi-
tings ofvenemous creatures,fo that it is not tobe doubted but that it hath great ver-
tue againft the Pcftilencc.

I have heard it moftccrtainlyreported by Gilhertm Heroaldus Phyfician ofMom.
that eight ounces ofthe pickle of Anchovcs 3drunkc at one draught, is a moft

certaincand approved remedie againft the Pcftilcnce,as he and many other have of-
ten found by experience. For theplague is no otherriling but a very great putrefa-
ction • for the correction and amendment whereof, there is nothing moreapt or fit
than this pickle or fubftance ofthe Anchoves, being melted by the fun and forceof
the fait that is ftrawed thereon. There be fome which infufc one drammeof Wale-
wort feede in white wine, and affirme that it drunken will performe the like effect as
Antimony. Others diffolvca little weight ofthe feed ofRue being bruifed in Muf-
kadinc, with the quantity ofa Beane of Treacle, and fo drinke it. Others bearc or
bruife an handfull ofthe leaves or tops of Broome in halfe a pint ofwhite wine, and
fo give it to the patientto drinke, tocaufe him to vomit, loofc his belly, and make
him to fwear. Truly thofc thatarc wounded orbittc with venemousbcafts, ifthey
bind broomcabove the wound, it will prohibit or hinder the venomc from difper-
fingit fclfe, or going any further: therefore a drinkmade thereof will prohibit the
venomc from going any nearer the heart. Some take of thcrootc of Elccampainc,
Gentian,TormcmilljKcrmes berries andbroc n; ofthepowder of Ivory and Hartf-
horne,ofeach halfe a dram :they doe bruife and bcate all thefe, and infufc them for
the fpaccof foure and twenty houres in white wine and Aqua, vita on the warm em-
bers,and then ftrainc it, and give the patient three or foure ounces thereof to drinke;
thisprovokes fweat,and infringeth the power ofthe poyfon: and thepotion follow-
ing hath the fame vcrtuc.

Take good Muftard halfan ouncc,ofTrcaclc or Mithridate the weight ofa Bean,
diffolvcthem in white wine, and a little Aquavit and letthe patient drinke it, and
fweat thereon with walking. Youmayalfo roaft a great Onion made hollow, and
filled with halfe a dram ofTreacle and Vinegar under the embers • and then ftraincit, and mixe the juice that is preffed out ofit with the water of Sorrell,Car duosBene,
dittos, or any other cordiall thing, and with ftrongwine, and give the patient to
drinkethereof to provoke fwear, andtorcpell the malignity. Or elfe take as much
Garlickas the quantity ofa big Hut • of Rue and Cclandinc,of each twenty leaves,
bruife diemall in white wine and a little Aqua vita j then ftrainc it, and give the
patient thereof to drink. There be fome that doe drink the juice that is preffed out
of Celandine and Mallowcs, with three ounces of Vinegar, and halfe an ounce of
the oyle ofWall-nuts,and thenby much walking doe unburthen their ftomack and
belly upwardsand downcwards,and (b arc helped. When the venemousayre hath
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Concerning theLib.zz. 84P
already crept into and infe&cd the humors, one dram of the dryed leaves ofthe Bay
tree macerated for the fpacc oftwo dayes in Vinegar and drunkc, is thoughttobcca mod foveraigne medicine to provoke fwcat,Ioofencfte of the belly, and vomiting.

oMath'iolus in his Treatife dc Morbo GdHice writeth,that the powderofMercury
rainiftred unto thepatient with the juice of CdrduusBcnedtfttts, or with theelc&ua-
ry de Gemmis, will drive away the Pcftilcncc before it be confirmed in the body, by
provoking vomit,loofenefs of thebelly & fvveat:onc dram ofCalchanthum or whiteCopperole ditfolvcdinRofc-watcr, performeth the like effoft in the famedifeafe.
Some do give thepatient a little quantity ofthe oyle of Scorpions with white wine
to expel the poyfon by vomit,& therewithal!they anoint the region ofthe heart,the
breaftand the wrefts ofthe hands. I think thefc very meet to be ufed often in bodies*
that arc ftrongand wel cxercifcd, bccaufe weaker medicines do evacuate little or no-
thingataIl,butoncly move the humours,whereby commcth a Feaver. When a fuf*
ficient quantity of the malignity is evacuated, then you muft minifter things that
may ft rengthen thebelly and withhold the agitatiorvor working ofthe
humours: and fuch is the confcdfion ofAlkcrraes.

The cffefts of
mercury & cop.
perofcaga'mft
thePlague.

Chap. XXVI.
Ofmany Symptomes whichhappen together with the Plague: andfirftofthe paineof the head.

the malignity be carryed intothe braine,and nature be not able to cx-
pell it, it inflames notonelyit, but alfo the membranes that cover it:
which inflammation doth one while hurt,trouble, or abolifti the imagi-
nation,another while the judgement, and fomctimes.tbc memory, ac-

“ cordingto the fituation ofthe inflammation, whether itbee in the for.
raer, hinder or middle partoF the head; but hercofcommcthalwayesaPhrenfie,
with fiery rednefle of theeyes and face, and hcavinefle and burning of the whole
head. If this will not be amended withGIiftcrs, and with openingthe Cephalickc
vcinc in the arme,thc arteries of the temples muft be opened, taking fo muchbloud
out of them, as the greatneftc ofthe Sy mptoraesand the ftrength ofthe patient fhall
require and pcrmit.Truly the incifion that is made in openingofan arteric will dofc
and joync together as readily, and with as little the incifion ofa vcinc.
And offuch an incifion ofan artery,commcth prefent hclpc, by reafon that the ren-
five and fharpe vapours do plentifully breath out together with the arrerious bloud.
It werealfo very good to provokea fluxe of bloud at the nofc,if nature be apt to ex-
onerate hcrfclfc that way. For,as Hipocrates faith,when the head is grieved, or ge-
nerally aketh, ifmatter, water, or bloud flow out atthcnoftrils, mouthorearcs,it
prefeatly cures the difeafc. Such bleeding is to be provoked by ftrong blowing, or
driving to cleanfc the nofc,by fcratching or pickingof the inner fides ofthe noftrils,
by pricking with an horfe hairc,and longholding downe ofthe head.

The Lord ofFontains,a Knight ofthe Order,when we were at Bayon,had a blee-
ding at the nofc,which came naturally for the fpaccoftwodaycs., and thereby hec
was freed ofa pefiilcnt Feavcr which he had before, a great fweat rifing therewith-
al!,and fhortly after his Carbuncles came to fuppuration,and by Gods grace he reco-
vered his health being under my cure. Ifthe bloud doeflow out and cannot be flop,
ped when it ought, the hands,armes,and legges muft be tyed with bands, and fpon-
ges wet in Oxycrate muft be put under the armc-holes, cupping-glaftcs muft be ap-
plycd unto the dugges,theregion of the liver and fplccn; and you muft put into the
noftrils, the doune ofthe willow trec,or any other aftringent medicine, incorpora-
ted with the haires pluckt from the flanke,bclly or throat ofa Hare, boleArmenicke,
TcrrdSigilfdta, the juice of Plantain and Knot-grade mixed together;and further-
more the patient muftbe placed or laied in a coole place .But ifthe pain bee nothing
mitigated notwithftanding all thefe fluxes of bloud,we muft come to medicines that
procure flccp,wfcofc formes arc thefc.
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Concerning thePlague. Lib. it.8yo
Takcof green Lettuce one handfull, flowersofwater Lillies and Violets,of each

twopugils, one head ofwhite Poppy bruited, ofthefoure cold feeds, ofeachtwo
drams, ofLiq uorice and Raifons,of each one dram : make thereofa dccodion, and
in r he (training diffolve one ounce and mhdkoiDiacodioit ; make thereofa large
potion to be given when they goetoreft, AlfoaBarly-crcamcmay be prepared in
the water of warcr-Lillicsandof Sorrell, ofeach two ounces, adding thereto fixe or
eight grainesot opium .• ofthefoure cold feeds, and of white Poppy feeds, ofeach
halfcan ounce,and let the fame be boy led in broths with Lettuce and Purflaine; alfo
thePiis de Cynoglotfojd c/?,Hounds tongue may be givcn.Cliflcrs that provoke deep
muft be ufed,which may be thus prepared:

t t*

Take of Barly*water, halfea pintc 5 oyle of Violets and water-Lillies, of each
two ounces; ofthe water ofPlarttaine and Purflaine,or rather oftheir juices, three
ounces j of Camphirc (even graincs, and the whites of three egges: make thereofa
Glider. The head mud be fomented with Rofc-vinegar,the haircbeing firft (haven
away,leaving a double cloth wet therein on the fame, and often renewed. Shcepcs
lungs taken warmc out of the bodies,may bcapplyed to the head,as long as they arc
warme. Cupping-glades with and without fcarificatioD,may beapplyedto the neck
and (houlder-bladcs.T he armes and legs muft be ftronglybound,being firft welrub-
bed to divert the fharpe vapours and humours from the head. Frontals may alfo bee
made on this manner. Take of the oyle of Rofes and water-Lillies, ofeachtwo
ounces, of the oyle ofPoppy halfean ounces ofOpium one dram,ofRofe-vinegar
one ouncc,of Campliire halfe a dram,mixe them together. Alfo Nodules may bee
made of the flowers ofPoppies,Hcnbane,water-Lillies, Mandrakes beaten in Rofe-
watcr with a little Vinegar, and a little Camphirc, and let them be often applycd to
thenoftrils: for this purpofc Cataplafmesalfo may be laid tothe forehead. As,Take
of the mucilageofthe leeds of Flea- wort,and Quince feeds cxtra&ed
in Role- watcr,three ounces; of Barly-mcale foure ounces j of the powder ofRofe-
leavcs,thc flowers of water-Lillies and Violets,ofeach halfe an bunce 5 ofthe feeds
cf Poppies and Purflainc ofeach two ounces j ofthe water and vinegar of Rofcs,of
each three ounces: makethereofa Cataplafmc, and apply it warme unto the head.
Or take ofthe juice of Lettuce, watcr-Lillies,Henbane,Purflaine,of each halfa pintj
ofRofe* leaves in powder, the feeds of Poppy, ofeach halfe an ounce 5 oyle of Ro-
fes threeounccs; ofVinegarfwo ofBarly-mealeasrauchasfliallfufficc:
make thereofa Cataplafme in the forme ofa liquid Pultis. Whenrhchcarcofthe
head is mitigatedby thefc medicines, and the inflammation ofthebraine affwaged,
wee muft come unrodigefting and revolving fomentations, whichmay difperfe the
matter ofthe vapours. But commonly in paine of the head,they doc ufc to bind the
forehead and hinderpart of the head very ftrongly, which in this cafe rauft bee a-
voyded.

Medicines to
piocurtflccp.

A Cacnplafine.

Chap. XXVII.

Ofthe heat oftheKi dales.

SHehear of thekidnicsis temperedby anointing wlihunguentjefri*
gerws GW*#, newly madc,adding therto the whites ofcgs wcl bea-
ten, that fo the ointment may keep moyft the longer; let this lini-
ment bee renewed every quarter ofan houre, wiping away thcre-
liqucs of the old.Or fUnt%\sMhworum ivMrojacet.cjr nc»ufbM3iiMttirof,f\iumifec ad ujum. When you have
anointed the part,lay thereon the leaves of water* Lillies or the like

cold herbs, & then prcfcncly thereupon a double linnen cloth dipped in oxycratc &

wrung out againe, and often changed ; thepatient (hall not lye upon a feather bed,but on a quilt (luffed with the chaftc of oates, or upon a matte With many doubledclothes or Chamelcc fpread thereon. To the region ofthe heart may in the racanc
timebccapplyed a refrigerating and alexitcriall medicine, as thia^hichfollowcth.

Anointment
for thcreiacs.
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erect, 3 6. Ofthefe racked and mixed together make afofc ointment, which fpred
upon a fcarlct cloth may be applycd to the region of the heart. Ory Kc, theriac* oft.o i b.fucci citri acidi't&limniSyM. | coral, rub. &(em. refer, rub. an. 5 15. capbur*9&croci, an. gra. iiii. lee thembee all mixed together, and make an ointment or lini-
ment.

At the head of the patientas helicsinhisbed,fliallbcfctanEwreorcockewitha
bafon tinder it to receive thewater, whichby dropping may referable raine.Let the
foies ofthe feet and palmcsof the hands be gently fcratchcd,and the patient lye far 1from noife, and fo at length he may fall to forae reft.

Anointment
for the heart.

dvavteson Ilccp,

Chap. 5CXVIIL
Ofthe Eruptions andSpots, which commonly arc calledby the name ofTurtles andTekens.

skinnc, in peftilcnt fcavcrs, is marked and variegated in divers pla-
Wk ccs

.

witfl *P°CS > Eke unto the bitings of Fleas or Gnats, which arc not al-
waies Ample, bat many times arife in forme like unto a grainc of millet.
The more fpots appeare, thebetter it is for the patient: theyare of di-

vers colours accordingtothe virulency ofthe malignity, and condition ofthe mat-
ter, as red, yellow, brownc, violet, orpurple, blew and blackc. And bccau fc for the
moft pare they arc ofa purple colour, therefore wee call them Purples. Others call
them LcnticuUy bccaufc they have the colourand forme of Lentiles, They arcalfo
called Papilioncs (i) Butterflies, becaufcthey doefuddenly feaze or fall upon divers
regions of thebody, like unto winged Bmterflyes, fometimes the face, fometimes
thearmes andlcggcs, and fometimes all the wholebody 5 often times they doenot
onely affeft the upper part ofthe skin,but goc deeper into the flcih, fpecially when
they proceed of matter that is groffc and aduft. They doe fometimes appeare great
and broad,afFaftingthe wholearmc, Icggcorface, likeuntoan Eryfipclas: tocon-
clude, theyare divers according to the variety ofthe humour that offends in quality
or quantity.

Ifthcy arcofa purple orblackcolour* with often fwouning, and finkein fudderi'
ly withoutany raanifcft caufe,thcy foreflicvv death.

The caufc ofthebreaking out ofthofe fpots, is the working or heat ofthe blood,
by reafon ofthe cruelty of the venome received, or admitted. They often arifeac
the beginning ofa peftilcnt feaver: many times before the breaking out of the Sore,
orBotchjOr Carbuncle,and many times after: but then they Hiew fo greata corrup-
tion ofthe humours in thebodyjjthat neither the Sores, nor Carbuncles will fuffice
to receive them, and there fore theyappear as forerunners ofdeath. Sometimes they
breaks out alone, without a Botch or Carbuncle; which iftheybee red, and have
no evil! fymptomes joynedwith them,theyarc not wont to prove deadly: they ap-
peare,for the moft parc,on the third or fourth dayof the difeafe, and fometimes la-
ter,and fometimes they appeare not before the patientbe dcad,becaufc the working
or heat ofthe humoursbeing theoff.fpringofpurrefaClion, isnoc as yeereftrained
andccafcd. / . . ...

Wherefore thenprincipally the putrideheat, which isgreateft a little beforcthc
death ofthepatient,drives the cxcrementalhumors,whicharc thc matter ofthe fpots
unto the skin . oreffcbecaufc nature in the laftconfiuft hath contended with feme
greaterendeavour than before(wbich is common to all things thatarc ready to dye)
a little beforethe inftanc time of death, the peftilcnt humour being prcfcntly driven
unto the skinnej and nature thus weakenedby this extreme conflict, falleth downs
proftrate, and is quite overthrownc by the remnant dfthe matter.

The difference
ofthefpotsin
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ThdrfeveraU
names,and the
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Concerning the ‘Plague* Lib. iz.8fz
Chap. XXIX.

bfthe Cure ofEruptions andSpots,
muftfirftofall take heed left you drive in the humour that is com-

mingoutwards with rcpercuflivcs: therforc beware ofcold,alI purging
things, Phlebotomy, and drowficor found flceping.For all fuch things
doe draw the humours inwardly,and work contrary to nature. Butitis

better to provoke the motion of nature outwardly,by applying ofdraw-
ing medicines outwardly and miniftring medicines to provoke fweat inwardly,for
otherwife by repelling & flopping the matter ofthe eruptions, there will bee great
danger left the heart be opprefled with the abundance ofthe venome flowing back-
or elfc by turning into the belly, it inferresa mortallbloody fluxe: which difeom-
modities that they may bee avoided,! have thought good to fet downe this remedy,
whofe efficacy I haveknowne and proved many times, and on divers perTons, when
by reafon of the weakneffe of the expulfivc faculty, and the thickncfTe ofthe skinne,
the matter of the fpots cannot breake forth, but is conftrained to lutke under the
skin,lifting it up intobunches andknobs.

I was brought unto the invention ofthis remedy, by comparifon of the likc.For
whenlunderftoodthatthe efrcnccofthc French pockes (and likcwife ofthe pefti-
fence) confided in a certain hidden virulcncy, and venemous quality, I foon defen-
ded unto that opinion, thateven as by the anointing ofthe body with the unguent
compounded ofQuick* filver,the groffeand clammy humors which arc fixed in the
bones, and immoveable, arc diffolvcd, relaxed, and drawnc from the center into the
fupcrficiall parts ofthc body, by ftrengthening and ftirring up the expulfivc faculty,
and evacuatedby fweating and fluxing at the mouth $ that fo it fhould come to paflc
in peftilent Feavcrs, that nature being ftrengthened with the fame kindc ofunction,
might unloade her felfe of fomc portion of the venemousand peftilent humour, by
opening the pores and paflages, and letting itbreake forth into fpots and puftlcs,and
intoall kind of eruptions. Therefore I have anointed many in whom nature Teemed
to make paffage for the venemous matter very flowly, firft loofing their belly with a
Clifter, and then giving them Treacle water todrinke, which might defend the vi-
tall faculty ofthe heart,but yet not diftend the ftomack,as though they had had the
Frenchpockcs,and 1 obtained ray expeded purpofe tin ftead oftheTreacle water
you may ufe the decodion ofGuajuum

, which doth heat, dry,provoke fweat, and
repdl putrefadion, adding thereto alfo vinegar, that by the fubtlety thereof, itmay
pierce the better, andwichftand the putrefadion. This is the defeription of the un-
guent.

Take of Hogs-greace, one pound, boy le it a little with the leaves of Sage, Time,
Rofcmary,ofcach halfean handfull, ftraineit, and in the ftraining extinguifh live

> ounces ofQuick* filver, which hathbin fiift boy led in vinegar with the forementio
ned herbs of Sal Nitrum, three drammes; the yelks of three egges boylcdumill
theybe hard $ of Treacle and Mithridate, of each halfe an ounce 5 of VcniccTur-
pcnrine,oylc of Scorpions and Bayes, ofeach three ounces • incorporate them alto*
gether in a mortcr, and make thereof an unguent, wherewith annoint the patients
arme-holes and groines,avoy dingthe parts that belong to the head, breaft and back-
bone ; then let himbee laid in his bed and covered warme, and let him fweat there
for thefpace of two hourcs, and then let hrs body bee wiped and deanfed,and ifit
may be let him be laid in another bed, and there let him be refrefhed with thebroth
ofthe decodionof a Capon, rear egges, and with fuch like meats ofgood juice that
arc eafie to be conceded and digeftcd5 let him be anointed the fecond and third day,
unleflethe fpots appcarc before.

Ifthe patient fluxe at the mouth, itmuft not bee flopped ; when the fpots and
puftlcs doc all appeare,and thepatient hath made an end of fweating, it ihall be con-
venient to ufe diureticke medicines, for by thefethc remnant of the matter ofthc
fpots, whichhappdy could not all breath forth,may eafily be purged and avoydedby urine.

They are to be
curedby dri-
vingforth.
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Lib.zz, (Concerning the Plague. %

Ifany noble or gentlemenrefute to be anointed with this unguent, let them be en-cloted in the body ofa Muleor Horte that is newly killed, and when that is coldestthem bee layed in another, untill the puftles and eruptions doe breake forth, beingdrawneby that naturall heat. Forfo MathtoIns writeth that the fonneofPope kxAndcr the fixe,was delivered from the dangerof raoft deadly poyfonwhich he had drunkc. J
In from, BA#
Diofa

Chap. XXX.
Of4pejlilent Bubo, or Plague.fore*

BPeftilent Bubo isa tumor at the beginning long and moveable, and in theftate,and full perfection copped,and with a fharp head, unmoveablcandfixed deepcly in the glandules, orkcrnclls 5 by which the
rates wnemons andpeftiferous matter into thekernells thatarc behind the cares, and in the neck: the heart,into tholethat arc in the arm-holes •

and the liver, into thofe that arc in the groine; that is, when all the matter is groflband clammy? fo that it cannot be drawn out by fpots and puftlcs breaking out on theskinnejand fb the matter ofa Carbuncle is fliarpe, and fo fervent, thatitmaketh an£jcharonihz place where it isfixed. In the beginning, while the Bubo is breeding itmakerh the patient to feelc5 as it were, a cord or rope ftretched in the place,or a har-dened nerve withpricking pain : & Ihortly after the matter is raifed upas it were in-;
to a knob, andby little and little it growethbigger, and is enflamed, thefe accidentsbefore mentioned accompanying it. If the tumour bered,and cncreafcby littleandlittle, it is a goodand falutary figne 1 but if it be livid or black, and come very (low-
ly unto his juft bignefle, it is a deadly figne: It is alfo a deadly figne if it encrcafe fo-oainely, and come unto his juft bignefle as it were with a fvvift violence, and as ina
moment, have all the fymptomes intbehigheft excefle, as paine, fwellingand bur-
ning. Buboes or Sores appearc fometimcsofanaturall colour, like unto theskinne*and in all other things like untoan oedemacous tumour, which notwithftanding willsodainely bring the patient to dcftrudtionjlike thofe thatare livideand black,whcrc-iore it is not good to truft too much to thofe kindes of rumours.

Whatape#

Tlib fijgrtelof
Bubo's falucary
and deadly*

Chap. XX XI.
Ofthe cure ofBuboes, or Blague fores9

■O footi as theBubo appeares, apply a Cupping* giafife with a great
flame unto it, unlc/Te it be that kindc of Bubo which will fudden-
ly have all theaccidents ofburningandfwclling in the higheft na-
ture • but firft the skinne muft be anointed with the oyle oflillies,
thatfoit being made more Ioofe 3 the Cupping-glaffe may draw
the ftrongcr and more powerfully 5 it ought to fticke to the pare

for the fpace ot a quarter ofan houre3
&be renewed and applycd again every three

quarters ofan houre/or fo at length the venom fhall be thebetter drawn forth from
any noble part that is weak5and the work offuppuration or refoiution, whichfocvcr
nature hath afiaied, will the better and fo#ner bee abfolvcd and perfected : which
may bee alfo doneby the application of the following ointment.

Take of Ungumim Dialth&n one ounce and a balls; oile of Scorpions halfe an
ounce»of Mithridate diflblvcd in halfe a dramme. this liniment will ve-
ry well rclaxc and loofeh the skin5 open the pores thereof, U fpend forth portion of
that matter which the Cupping-glanchath drawnc thither 1 in ftead thereofmolli-
fying fomentations may bee made3 and other drawing and foppurating medicines;
which (hall be deferibed hereafter/ . ;i

A Ycficatoryapplied in a meet place Bubo 'profits them vciy much

glaflesinf'
curjnB

..V ■Aluwnag ’
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buc not above* as for cxample.Ifthe Bubo bein the throat,the Veficacory mull be ap-
plied unto the fhoulder-blade onthe fame fide. ifitbe in the arme-hoIcs,it mutt be
applied in the midtt of the arme, or ofthe (houldcr-bonc,on the inner fide : if in the
groin, in the midft of the thigh on the inner fide, that by the double pattagethatis
open for todraw out the matter, the part wherein the venomc is gathered together,
may bethc better exonerated.

, fftt tSpurge,CroW'foot, Arfcttiart,Beare- toot, Bnony, the middle barkc of Travel-
iefs-joy, the rindes ofMullet,FlammuU or uprightVirgins,bower, are fit for raifingv
blifters.

5

If you cannot comeby thofe Ample medicines, you may apply this which
followed), which may be prepared at all times.

Take Pepper, Pelhtory of Spain,ofeach halfea dram;
of foureleaven, two draratnes; ofMuftard one dramme, and a little Vinegar 5 the
vinegar is added thereto to withhold orreftrainethe vehemency of the Canthart,
dcs- but in want of this medicine it(hall fufficetodrop fcaldingoyleor water, ora
burning candle, or to lay a burning coale on the place : for fo you may raife blitters,
which mutt ptefently be cut away, and you mutt fee that you keep the ulcers open&

flowing as longas you can, by applying the leaves of red colcworts, Bectes, or Ivie
dippedin warmc water, and anointed with oy le or frefh butter. Some apply Caute-
ries,but Veficatories work with raorefpeed: forbefore the Efchar ofthe Cauteries
will fall away, the patient may dye; therefore the ulcers thatare made with Vcfica-
tories will fufficc to evacuate the peftilent venome, becaufc fhat doth workcrather
by its quality than its quantity. Let the abfeette bee fomented as is (hewed before :

and then let the medicine following, which hath vertueto draw, be applied.
Fill a greatonion,beinghollowed, with Treacle and the leaves ofRue,then roaft

it under the hot Embers, beat it with a little Leaven, and a little Swines greafc,and
fo apply it warrae unto the abfceflc or fore; let itbe changed every fixe hourcs. Or
Take theroots ofMarfli-mallowcsaod Lillies, of each halfea pound • of Linc,Foe-
nugrcek,and Muftard feeds, ofeach halfc an ounce; of Treacle one dramme- ten
Figgcs,and as much Hogges greafcas (hall fufficc: make thereofa cataplafme ac-
cording to Art.Or,take of Onionsand Garlickeroafted in the embers, of each three
ounces ; bruife them withoneounce of fewer leaven,adding thereto UnguentumBa*

ounce; Treacle one dramme halfca dramme 5 ofold Hogs
greace one Cantharides in pouder one Pigeons dung two drams:
beat them and mixe them together into the forme ofa cataplafme. Hereunto old
Rennet is veryprofitable, for it is hor,and chcrforeattra&ive, being mixed with old
Leaven and Bafilicon: you ought to ufc thefe untill the abfeette be growne unto irs
full ripenefleand bignefle 5 but ifprcfently after the beginning there bee great in-
flammation, with fliarpe painc, as it often happeneth, efpecially when theabfcdlcs
beofthekindcof Carbuncles, wee mutt abftainc from thofe remedies that are hot
and attradive, and alfo from thofe that arc very cmplaftickc and clammy; bccaufe
they doealtogether clofc the pores ofthe skin, or becaufc they refolvcthc thinner
part ofthe collected matter, which if it mightremain, would bring the other fooncr
to fuppuration; orclfc bccaufe they may perchance draw more quantityof the hoc
matter than the part can beare, whereofcommcth rather corruption than maturati-
on : and laft of all becaufc they encrcafe the feaver and pain,which inferreth danger
ofa convulfion or mortall Gangrene,. Therefore in fuch a cafe it is beft to ufe cold
and temperate locall medicines, as the leaves of Henbaneand Sorrell roafted under
thecoalcs,G4/«w pultis,and fuch like*

There are many that for fcarc ofdeath, have with their owne hands pulled away
theBubo with a paire of Smithes Pincers: others have digged the flefh round about
it, and fo gotten it wholly out. And to conclude others have become fo mad, that
they have chruft an hot iron into it with their owne hand, that the venomc might
have a paflfagc forth: of all which I doc not allow onc 5 for fuch abfccfTes doenot
come from without, asthebitingsofvirulent beafts, but from within,and moreo-
ver becaufc pain is by thefe means the humour ismadc more raaligne
and fiercc.Thcrcforc I think it fufficient to ufc medicines thatrelaxe, open the poresofthe skinne, and digeft portion ofthe venome by transpiration, as arc thefe that
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Concerning the ‘Plague; 8*5L I B.22.
follow. Takc the roots ofMarlh-raallowes andLilIies,of each fixe ounces 5 of Cha-
momilland Melilotc flowers, ofeach halfca handfull 5 ofLinfeeds halfcan ounce 5
of the leaves ofRue halfc a handfull: boy 1c them and ftraine them, dip fponges in
the draining,and therewith let the tumour bee fomenteda long time. Or, Take the
crum ofhot brcad,and fprinkle it with Trcacle- water,or with aqua vita,and Ciowcs
milk or Goates milkc,and the yolks ofthrcc egges, put themall one dupes or flaxc,
and apply them warmeunto the place. Or* Take of fourc Ric leaven fourc ounces •

of Bafilicon two ounces - three yolkes of egges 5 oyle of Lillies two ounces; Trcacle
one dram: let it be received on dupes,and applyed in like manner,OrrTakeof 2>m-
<hjlon andBaftliM, of each two ounces; oyle of Lillies one ounce and an halfe: let
them be melted and mixed togethcr,andiet it beapplyed as isabovclaid.Whcnyou
fee,fccle andknow, according to reafon, that theBubo is come to perfeft fuppurati-
on, it mud be opened with an incifion knife, or an aduall or potcntiall Cauteryibut
it is bed to be done with apotcntiall Cautcry,unlcflc that happely there be great in*
.flaramation, becaufc it doth draw the venomefrom beneath untothc fuperficiall
pans, and raaketh a larger orifice for the matter that is contained therein: neither
mud itbe looked for, that nature diould open it of herfelfe, for then it were danger
that led while nature dothworke flowly,a venemous vapour diould bee dirred up,
which driking the heart by the arteries, the braine by the nerves, and the liver by
the vcines,diould caufe a new incrcafe of the venemousinfeftion. For fearc whereof
there be fome that will not expeft the perfeft maturation and fuppuration, but as it
were in the middof the crudity and maturity will make an orifice for Ittopafle
forth at: yet if itbe done before the tumour be at his pcrfc& maturity, painc,a Fea-
vcr,and all accidents arc dirred up and enraged,whereof commctha maligncolcer
that often degencrats into a Gangrene.For the mod part about the tenth or eleventh
day the work offuppuration feemeth pcrfe&cd and finifhcdjbut it may be fooncr or
later by reafon ofthe application ofmedicincs,thc condition of the matter,and date
of the part:when the mattercommcth forth,you mudyet ufe fuppurativeand molli.
fying medicines,to maturate theremains thereof jinthe mean while dcanfing the uL
ccr by putting mundificativcs into it, as we fliall declare in the cure ofCarbuncles.
But ifthe tumour feeme to finkein or hide it fclfe again, it mudbe revoked and pro-
cured to come forth againc,by applying of Cupping-gladeswith fcarification,and
with Giarpe medicines, yea,and with Cauteries both a$uall and potential].

When the Cauteries are applyed, it (hall be very good to apply a veficatory a Ht-
11cbelow ir3that there maybe fome paffage open for the venomewhile the Efchax is
in fallingaway. For fo they thatare troubled with thcFrcnch Pocks 3 foIongas they
have open and flowing ulcers, fb longarc they voyd of any painc that is worth the
(peaking of j which ulcers bcingclofed anddcatrizcd,they doe prcfently complain
ofgreat paine. If you fufpc& that the Bubo is more malignc by reafon that it is of
a grccne, or blacke and inflamed colour, as are thole that come of a mclancho-
ly humour by adudion, turned into a grodc and rebellious melancholy hu*
mour,fo chat by the more copious influxe thereof into the parr, there is dangerof
a gangrene and mortification 5 thenthe places about the abfeede mud bee armed
with repercuflives,but not the abfeede it felfc: and this maybe the forme ofthe re-
percuflives: Take ofthc juiceof houfe-leeke* Purdaine, Sorrell, Night-(hade, of
each two ounces, ofVinegar one ounce, the whites ofthreeegges, ofoyle ofRofcs
and watcr-Lillies, of each two ounces and a halfe; dirre them together, and apply
it about the renew it often : orboyleaPomgranatcin Vinegar,beat it with
Unguentum Rofatum, orPofulcott newly made, and apply itas isaforefaid. Ifthefc
things doe not dop the Influxe ofother humours, the abfeede it felfc and the places
about itmud bee fcarified round about, ifthe part will permit it j that the partexo-
nerated ofportion of the venome may not dand in danger oftheextinftion of the
proper and naturall hear,by the greaterquantity and malignity ofthc humours that
flow unto it. In fcarrifying you mud have care of the great vcdcls,for fearcofan ir-
repugnablefluxeofbloud, which in this cafcis very hard to bee dayedorredded -

both becaufe the part it felfc is greatly inflamed,and the humour very fierce 5 for the
cxpulfion whereof,nature, careful! for the preftrvation of the part and all thebody
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bcfidcs, fccmcth tolabour and workc. Bat yet you muft fuffcr fo much ofthe bloud
& humour to flow outas the patient is able to abide without the Ioffe ofhis ftrength.
Moreover,you may fpend forth the fuperfluous portion of the malignity, with re-
laxing, mollifying andrcfolving fomentations : as. Take theroots ofMarfli-Mai-
iowes, Lilliesand Elicampaine, ofath onepound, ofLinfecds and Fenugreek,of
each one ounce, of Kcnnell-feeds and Anife- feeds, ofcachhalfc an ounce, ofthe
leaves ofRue Sage,Rofemary,of each one handfull, ofChamomill andMclilote
flowcrs,of each three handfuls; boyIc them all together,and make thereofa deco£i-
on fora fomentation h ufc itwitha fpungeaccording to Arc.Alfo after the aforefaid
fcarification, wee may put Hens,or Turkics that lay cgs(which therefore have their
fundaments more wideand open, and for the fame purpofe put a little fait into their
fundaments) upon the fharpe top of the Bubo> that by (hutting theifbils at feveral!
times they may drawand fuck thevenomc into theirbodies,farrc more ftrongly and
better thancupping-gaffes,bccaufc theyarc endued witha naturallpropertyagainft
«>oy(of|, for they cat and conco& Toads, Efts, and fuch like virulent beads; when
one hen is killed with the poyfon that flic hath drawnc into her body, you muft ap-
ply another,and then the third,fourth,fiftand fixt within the fpace of halfan houre.
There be forac that will rather cut them, or clfe ufc whelps cut afundcr in the midft,
and applyed watme untothe place,thatby the hcatc ofthe creature that is yet fcarce
dead,portionof the venomcmaybe diflipated and cxhalcd.Butif ncvcrthclcffc there
be any fcarcofa Gangrene at hand,youmuft cut the flefli with a deeper fcarification,
not oftclyavoyding the greater vcflcls,blit alfothc nerves,forfcare ofconvulfion :

and after the fearification and a diffident fluxofbloud, you muft wa(h it with JEgjf-
t'ucum, Treacle and Mithridatc difloivcd in vit* and Vinegar. For
fuch a lotion hath vertuetoftay tepellthe venomc, and prohibitc the
bloud from concretion;but if the Gangrene cannotbe avoydedfo, cauteries may be
applied to the part;efpccially adual,bccaufe they domorecffcdually repel the force
of the poifon,& ftrengthen thepart.Prcfently after theimpreflion of the hot iron,thc
efehar muftbeecut away even unto the quickc flefb, that the venemous vapours and
the humours may have a free paffage forth, for it is not to bee looked for that they
will come forth ofthemfelves. With thefe inundions they are wont to haften the
falling away ofthe Efehar. T ake ofthe mucilage ofMarfli.mallowes andLinlceds,
of each two ounces, frcfli butter or Hogs-greafc oneouncc,thc yolks ofthree eggcs,
incorporate them together, and make thereof an ointment; butter. Swines greafe,
oylcofRofes, withthcyolksofegges,performcthefelfc fame thing. Whenthe Ef-
ehar is fallen away, we muftufe digeftives. As take ofthe juice of Plantainc, watcr-
Bettony,and Smallage, of each three ounces, bony ofRofes foure ounces, Venice
Turpentine five ounces. Early-flower three drams. Aloestwo drams, oyle ofRofes
foure ounceSjTrcaclc halfeadram,makca mundificative according to Art. Or,Take
Venice Turpcntinc foure ounces, Syrupc of dryed Rofes and Wormewood,ofeach
one ounce,ofthe powderof Aloes,Maftick,Myrrhe,Bady-flower,ofeach one dram,
of Mithridatc halfc an ouncc,incorporatcthem together. This unguent that follow-
ed! is very meet for putrefied and corroding ulcers; Take red Orpiment oneounce,
ofunquenchedLime,burnt Alomc,Pomgranate pills, ofeach fixe drams,ofolt ha-
w«tf>,Galls,of each two drams,ofWaxeand Oilc as much as (hall fuflicc?make there-
ofan unguent. This doth mundific ftrongly, confurae putrefied flefli, and dry up vi-
rulent humidities that engender Gangrenes. But there is not a more excellent un-
guent than Mgyptiacum encreafcd in ftrength, for bcfidcs many other vertues that ic
hath, icdoth confurae and wafte theproud flefli, for there isneither oyle nor waxc
that gocth into the compofition thereof,with which things the vertuc of(harpe me-
dicines convenient for fuch ulcers, is delayed, and as it were dulled and hindered
from theirperfeft operation fo longas the ulcer iskept open. There have bin many
thatbeing difeafed with this difeafe, have had much matter & venemous filth come
out at theirabfee(Tes,fo that itfeemcdfufficicnt,andthcyhave bin thought wclrcco-
vcrcd,yet have they dyed fuddcnly. In the mean while when thefe thingsarc in do-
ing,cordialmedicines arc not tobe omitted to ftrengthen the heart. Andpurgations
muft be renewed at ccrtainc feafons, that nature may be every way unloaded ofthe
burthen ofthe venenate humors.
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Chap. XXXII.

OftheKitunfitnfes andSigns ofafeflileni Carbuncle*

Pcflilcnt Carbuncle is a Cnall tumour, orratheramalignc puftle, hot
and raging, confiding of bloud vitiated by thecorruption ofthe pro*
per fubftance. It often corometh to palfc through theoccafion ofthis

malignity, that the Carbuncle cannot be governed or con-
tained within the dominion of nature. In thebeginning it is fcarce fo

big as a feed or grain ofMillet or a Pcafe, flicking firmly unto the part and immove-
able, fo that the skinne cannot be pulled from the flefh 5 but (hortly after it encrea-
feth like untoa.B«fo untoa round and fharpe head,with great heat,pricking painc,as
ific were withneedles, burning and intolerable,efpccially a littlebefore night,and
while the meatcisin conco&ing,morethan when ic is pcrfedly conceded. In the
midfl thereofappcarccha bladder puffed up and filled with famousmatter.If you cue
this bladder, you (hall fiade theflefh under ic parched, burned and blackc, as ifthere
hadbin a burning cole layed there,whereby it feemeth that it took the name ofCar-
buncle s but the flefh that is about theplace is likea Raincbow,of diverscolours, as
rcd,darke, green, purple, livid, and black 5 but yet alwaics witha fhiniog blackncfle,
like unto ftonc pitch, or like unto thetrue precious flonc which they call2 Carbun-
cle, whereof fome alfo fay it tookc the name. Some call it a Naile, bccaulc it infer*
rcth like paincas a nailedriven into the flefh. There are many Carbuncles which
take their beginning with a crufty ulcer withouta pufUc, like to the burningofa hot
iron: and thefe arc ofa blackc colour, they encrcafc quickly, according to the con-
dition of the matter whereofthey are made. All pcflilcnt Carbuncles have a Fca-
ver joyned with them, and the grieved part feemeth to be fo heavic, as if ic wereco- ‘
vered or prtfTed with lead tyed hard witha ligature: there coraracth raottall fwou-
nings,faincings,toiffing,mrning,idIe-talking,ragmg, gangrenes and mortifications,
not onely to the part, but alfo to the wholebooic, by rcafon (as I thinkc) ofthe op-
preflion of thefpiritsofthe parr, & the fuffocatioh ofthe namrall hear,as we feealfo
in many that have a pcflilent Bubo. For a Bubo and Carbuncle arc tumours ofa near
affinity, fo chat the one dothfcarce come without the other, confifting ofonekindc J
ofm3tccr,unidIc that which maketh the Bubo is more grofleand clammy, and that ]
which caufeth the Carbuncle more fharpe,burning and raging,by reafon of its grea-
ter fubtlcty, fo that it maketh an Efchar on theplace where it is, as wc noted before*
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€hAir. XXXIITo
What rngnofiicks may Ice made infeftilent Saints and Carbuncles*

B®H0tnchavin8 the PcfHIcncc have but one Carbuncle, aodTSmc more in
divers parrs of chcir body,and in many it happeneth chat they have the
Bubo and Carbuncle before they haveany Feaverj which givethbec-
ter hope o fhcalth,if therebe no other maligncaccident therewith: for
it is a figne that nature is the vidor, and hath gotten the upper hand,

which excluded the pcftilentvenome before itcouldcomcto alfaulcthe heart. Bur
ifa Carbuncle and Bubo come after thcFcavcr, it is morrall 5 for it is a token that the
heart is affeded, moved and incenfcd with thefurious rage of the venome 5 whereof
prefcntly commetha fcaverifh heat or burning, and corruptionofthe humours, fent
as it were from the center unto the fuperficies of theboay. It is a good lignc when
the patients minde is not troubled from the beginningimtilhhcfcventhdayj but
when the Buboor Carbuncle finkech downcagainc fhortly after that it is rlfcn, itis
a moitail figne,erpccially if ill accidents follow it. Ifafter theyare brought to fup-
puracion they prefcntly vvaxe drywithoutany reafon is an ill figne: Thofc
Carbuncles thatare generated ofblou4 have a greater Efchar than thofe that are
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Concertringtbe . Lib. zz.
made of choler, becaufe that bloud is ofa more groffcconfiftcnce,and therefore oc-
cupicth a greaterroome in the fldh: contrariwife, a cholcrick humour is more fmall
in quantity and thinnc,and it taketh little roome in the upper part of the fldh oncly,
as you may fee inan Erffifth*. And I have fecnc Carbuncles whofe Efchars were
as broad and as large as halfe the backe: alfo I have fcenc others, which going up
by the fliouldcrs to the throat, did fo cate away the fldh that was under them, that
the artery or wind-pipe mightbe Teen bare,when theEfchar was fallen away:
1had oncea Carbuncle which was in the midft ofray belly,fo that when the Efchar
was fallen away,I might very plainly fee thePiritoiMum or Rim: & the cicatrkc’that
remaineth is as broad as my hand: but they docnot fpread thcmfelvcs fo far with-
out the great dapgeror death ofthe patient. There arc alfo fomc Carbuncles which
beginning at the parts under the chin, difpcrfc thcmfelvcsby little & littleunto the
pattcllbones,and fo ftranglc thepatient. So in many, the Buboes in the groin arife a-
bove a great part ofthe mufclcs oftheEfigdHrium. Truly ofthofe abfedfes that arc
fo large & greatin quantity,& fo terrible to be feen, there is great dangerof death to
the patient,or at leaft to the grievedpart.For after the confolidation,thc part remai-
neth as if it were leprous, which abolifheth the aftion of the part, as I have fecnc in
many.Oftentimes alfo the corruptionofthe matter is fo great, that the flefhlcavcth
the bones bare : but Carbuncles often leave the jointsand ligaments quiterefolvcd
through the occafion ofthe moifturc that is foaked & funk in unto thcmjfor they of-
ten call out putrefied & virulent fanious matter:whereby eating and creeping ulcers
are bred,many blifters & puftles arifing up in the parts round about it 3 which fhort-
ly breaking intoone, makea greatulcer. Thcfe come very feldomc and (lowly unto
fuppuration,or at leaft tocaft outlaudible raatter,cfpccially if thy havetheir original
of cholcr,becaufe the matter is fooner burned withheat,than fuppurated. Therefore
then, ifthey can bee brought to fuppuration by no medicines, ifthe tumour ftill rc-
mainc blackc, ifwhen they are openednothing at all, or elfe a very little fharpe moi-
fture doth come foith,they arc altogether mortall: and there is fcarce one ofa thou-
sand who hath thcfe accidents that recovcrcth health : difperfed fmall bliftcrs,com-
ming ofvapours ftirred upby the matter that is under the skinne,and are there flay-
ed andkept from paftage forth* doc not ncccftarily fore-flicw death in Carbuncles.
But if the part be fwolne or puffed up,if itbe ofa green orblack colour,and ifit feclc
neither pricking nor burning,it is a figne ofa mortall Gangrene. Buboes or Carbun-
cles feldome or never come without a Fcavcr : but the Fcaver is more vehement
when they arc in the emun&ories, or nervous parts, than when they arc in the flefhy
parts, yet it is leffe, and all Syraptomcs are lefte, and more tolerable in a man that is
ftrong and ofa good temperature ; Carbuncles not onely aftc& the outward,butal-
fo the inwardparts, and oftentimes both together. If the heartbe vexed in fuch fort
with a Carbuncle that nothing thereofappeareth forth on the fupcrficiall parts, all
hope of life is paft, and thofe dye fuddenly, eating, drinking or walking, and not
thinking any thing of death. If the Carbuncle be in the middriffe or lungs,theyarc
foon fuffbeated: If itbe in the brainc,thc patient becommcth frantick,and fo dyeth.
If it be in the parts appointed for the paftage ofthe urine,they dyeofthe fuppreftion
oftheir water,as ithappencdintheQuccne mothers waking maide at the Caftleof
Mofiil/on,ofwhom I fpake before. Ific be in the ftomackc, it inferreth the accidents
thatare fhewetfin this hiftory following.

While I was Surgeon in the Hofpitall ofParis, a young and ftrong Monkc ofthe
order ofSt. ViQorybeing overfecr of the women that kept the fickcpeople ofthat
place, fell into a continuall Fcaver very fuddenly withhis tonguebIackc 5 dry,rougb,
fbyreafon oftheputrefied and corrupted humours,and the vapours rifing from the
whole body unto that place) and banging out like untoanhounds, with unquench-
able thirft, often fwouningand defire to vomit. He had convulfions over all his bo-
dy through the vehcmcncy and malignity ofthe difeafe, and fohee dyed the third
day: wherefore thofe that kept the ficke people in the Hofpitall, thought that he had
been poyfoned, for the certaincknowledge whereof the Governours of the Hofpi-
tall commanded hisbody to be opened.

I therefore calling to mcca Pbylician and Surgeon, wee found in theborcome of
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Concerning the \Plague.lulB.ZZ. 85^
his ftotmek a print or im preffion, as if it hadbeen made with an hot Iron orpotenti-
al! Cauterie, with an Efehar or cruft as broad as ones naile, all thereft ofhis fto-
mack was greatlycontra&ed and Ihrunke up together,and as it were horny$ which
wee confidering, and cfpccially the Efehar which was deepe in the fiibftance ofthe
ftomacke, weall faid withone voice that he was poy Toned with Sublimate or Arfe-
nick. But behold while I was lowing up his belly, I perceived many blackc fpotsdifperfed diverfly throughoutthe skin.* then I asked my company what they thought
ofthofefpots; tritely (laid I) it feemeth unto me that theyarc like unto the purple
fpots or markes that arc in the pcftilence. The Phyfician and the Chirurgion deni-
ed it, and faid that they were thebitings offleas. But I perfwaded them to confider
the number ofthem overall the whole body, and alfo their great depth and depref-;
(ion into the fldli • for when we had chruft needles deep into the flelli in the middeft
ofthem,and fo cut away the flefh about the needle, we found the flefh about the nee-
dle to beblacke : moreover his noftri!s,nailes and earcs were livid, and all the con-
ftitutionof his body was contrary, and far unlike to thebodies ofthofe that died of
other fickncflesor difeafes. Alfo it wascredibly reported unt® us by thofe that kept
him, that his face was fo altered a little before he died,that his familiar friends could
hardly know him. Wee perfwaded by thefe proofes, revoked our former opinion
and fcntence, and made a certificate to bee fent unto the Governoursand Mafters of
the Hofpicall, fetting our hands and fcalcs unto it, to certific them that hce died ofa
peftilent Carbuncle.
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Chap. XXXIIII.

Ofthe cure ofapeftilent Carbuncle.
the forenamcd fignes ofapeftilcnt Carbuncle, and cfpecially by the

bitternefle of the paine, malignity ofthe venemous matter, and by the
burning Feavcr that is therewithal! annexed, I think ic manifeft, that

cm pla^ic^ drawing medicines (hould not bee applycd to6 this kind oftumour ;becaufe they prohibice or hinder the exhalation,
or wafting forth of the venenatc malignity • becaufe that by flopping the pores of
the skinne, thcyincrcafc andcaufe a greaterheat in the part than there was before.
Therefore it isbetter to ufe rcfolving medicines, which may aflwage heate, andrc-
(olvc the pores of the skinne. Therefore firft the place rauft be fomented with wa-
ter and oyle mixed together, wherein a little Treacle hath beenediftblvcd, leaving
thereon flupes wet therein: you may alfo ufe the deco&ion of Mallowcs, the roots
of Lillies, make the skinne thin, and
to draw forth the matter • and the day following you muft apply the Gataplafme
following.

Take the leaves ofSorrell and Henbane,roft them under the hot allies *, afterwards
bcate them with fourc yolks ofegges, two drams of Treacle,oyle ofLillies, three
ounces,Barly-tnealcas much as (hall fuffice: make thereofa Gataplafme in the form
ofa liquidpaltis* this aftwageth heat,and furthered! fuppuration.Or,Take the roots
ofMarfli-mallowes and Lillies,ofeach foure ounces,Linfeeds halfe an ounce, boyle
them, beat them, and then ftrainc them througha [carle, addingthereto of frefh but-
ter one ounce and an halfe, of Mithridateonedrarame, ofBarly-meale asmuchas

tfhill fuffice; make thereofa Gataplafme according toArt: thofe Cataplafmes that
follow are moft cfte<ftuall to draw the venemous matter forth,and to make a perfed
fuppuration, cfpecially when the fluxe of the matter is not fo grcar,but that the part
may bcarc it. Take the roots ofwhite LilIies,Onions,Lcavcn,of each halfean ounce;
Muftard*fceds,Pidgeons dung,Sope,ofeachone dram 5 fixe fnailcs in their Aids ; of
fine Sugar,T reacleand Mithridate, ofeach halfa beatc them all cogcthcr,and
incorporate them with the yolks of egs,makethcrofa Gataplafme,&apply it warm.
Or, Take the yolkes offixe cgs •, of fait poudered oneounce 5 ofoyle ofLillies and
Treacle* ofeach halfeadcammc; Barly-cacalea$ much asfhalUufficc s make there-
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ofa Cataplafme. Takeof ordinary Diachylon foure ounces ; of Ungtitntum BajlInert
two ounces ; oyle ofViolets halfcan ounce: make thereofa medicine. Many anci-
ent ProfefTors greatlycommend Scabious ground or brayed betweene two doncs,
and mixed withold hogs greafe,theyolkes ofegs, and a little(alt • for it will caufe
fuppuration in Carbuncles: alfoanegge mixed with Barly*meale,and oyle of Vio-
lets doth mitigate paiae and fuppuratc. ARadifh root cue in dices,and fo the dices
laid one after one unto a Carbuncle or peftilent tumour j dothmightily draw out
the poyfon. The juice of Colts footc doth extinguifh the heat of Carbuncles: the
herbe called Divels.bit being bruifed,worketh the like effed:; I have often ufed the
medicine following unto the heat ofCarbunclcs,with very good faccettc; it doth
\alfo afftvage painc and caufe fuppuration. Take ofthcfootfcrapedfromachirany
foure ounces, ofcommon fait two ounces, beat'e them into fmall powder, adding
thereto thcyolkes oftwocgges,and dirre them well together until! it come to have
the confidence ofa pultis, and let it beeapplycd warmc unto the Carbuncle. In the
beginning thepoint or head ofthe Carbuncle mudbee burned, ifitbee biackc, by
dropping thereinto fcalding hot oyle,or Jqttafonts: for by fuch a burning the vc*
nomeisfuffocatedastouchedby lightening, and the painc is much lefiencd,asl
have proved oftentimes; neither is it to bee feared led that this burning (bould bee
too painfull, for it touchcch nothing but the point of $hc Carbuncle, whichby rea-son of the Efchar that is there, is voydof &nfe. After this burning, youmuftgoe
forward with tljc former deferibed medicines, untill the Efchar feemethro feparatc
it felfe from the flcfii round about it, which is a token ofthe patients recovery, for
it fignifieth that nature is drong and able torefift the poyfon. After the fall ofthe
Efchar you mud ufe gentle mundificativcs, as thofe which wc have preferibed in a
pedilent Bubo , not omitting fometimes the ufc dffuppurativeand mollifying medi-
cines, that while the groflc matter is cleanfed* that which is as yet crude may bee
brought to fuppuration j for then the indication is twofold,the one to fuppuratc that
which remsincs as yet crude andraw in thepart, and the other to cleanfc that which
remaines concertedand perfcdly digeded in the ulcer.
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Chap. XXXV.
ofthe itching and inflammationhappening inpeflilent ulcers y and

hova to cicatrice them.
Why the adja-
centparts arc
troubled with
itching.

SI§giHE parts adjoyning to a pcftilcnt ulcer oft-times arc fupcrficiarily
excoriated by reafon ofulcerous puftlcs,which here and there with bur-
ningandgreat itching prickc and vellicatc theparr. Thccaufemay hap-
pen either externally or internally ; internally by a thin and

which {wearing from the ulcer, raoy ftens the neighbouring parts. Butcxternaily by
the conQipation of the pores of cheskinnc inducedby rhe conrinuall application of
medicines. To remedy this, she placemu ft bee fomented withdifeuffing and relax*
ing ching$,as which the Gold-fmithes have ufed for fepararing of me*
tails, alome watcr,the water ofLime,Brine and the like. But ulcers left by Carbun«
cles and peftilent Buboes difficultly cicatrized by reafon of thecorroding fames±proceeding from the choicrickc, or phlegmatiekc and fait bloud> which being in
fault by the corruption of the whole fubftancc caufeththcabrcdTe. Befidcs5ffich
ulcers arc commonly round, and therefore more hard to be cicatrized, for chat the
qukture hath no free paltage forth 5 To its ownc nature acridc and cor.
roding,doth by delay acquiregreateracrimony and introfitie, fo thatby itsburning
touch diftblving theadjacent fleffi, it hinders thecon jun&ionand unition of the lips
of the ulcer 5 but in the interim the lipsof the ulcer become callous, which, unleflcthey be helped by cucting,or eating mcdicincs,the ulcer cannot be heaIed,for thatby
their denfity they hinder the fwcacing out ofa fufficicnt quantity of the dewy glcw
to hcale up the ulcer. Now the ulcer being plained and brought equallto theothcrfldlij we muftufe Hpuloticks, thatis3 fuch things as hjivc a faculty cp cicatrize ulcers
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bycondcnfiog and hardening the furface ofthe fLih, ofthefethere are twokinds -

for fame without much bitingbind and dry, fuch arc pomgranate pils, oakc barkc*
Tutu, litharge, burnt bones, fcailes ofbratfc, galls, cyprcfe nuts. Minium^antimo-ny, bolearmenicke, the burnt and waftied fhels ofoifters.Lime nine times walhcd,and many metalline things. Others are next to thefc, by which proud flefti is confu-med,but fuch muft be fparingly ufed: ofthiskind is waflied Vitrioll, burnt Alome,which cxcelleth other Epuloticks,by rcafon of the excellent dryingand aftringenc
faculty confolidating the flefb,which by being moiftened by an cxcrcmentitious hu-
mour, growes lanke. For that the fearre which is made, is commonly unfightly in
this kind of ulcers,asrcd,livide,bIacke,fwolnc,rough,by rcafon of the greataduftion
imprinted in the part, as by a burning coale, therefore I have thought good here to
fee down fomc meansby which this deformitymay be corrc&ed or amendcd.Ifthe
icarre be toobig or high,it ihall be plained by making convenient ligationand ftraic
binding to the parta plate of lead rubbed over with quickfilver jbutyou may whi-
ten itby anointing it withLime nine times wafhed (that fo it may bee more gentle
and lofe the acrimony) and incorporated withoile ofRofes.Somc take two pound
of Tartar or Argole, burnc if, and thenpowder it, put it ina cloth,and fo let it hang
in a moyft vault or cellar, and fctaveflell under it to receive thedropping liquor,
which is goodto be rubbed for a good fpace, upon the fearre. The fame faculty is
thought to be in that moyfture ofegs which fweats through the fhel,whilcft theyare
roafted aifbungutnt,cttrinumjm& BmplaH.de ceruffa newly made: The
three following compofitions arc much approved. Rt. AxungiafuilU names lota in
aceto Acernmo siv.cinab.ficci titri,(jr ignem handexperts,
3M.capb3ii.fiAtpttlvis • then let them all be incorporated togcthcr,and makean oint-
ment; itattenuates the skin andcleanfethfpots. fmin.cucurb. anSu
olet tartar .$6. cera alb3iii. liquefiantftmuI lento igne, deindtadde[permAt. ceti ovi. re-
moveantur predi&a ab igne donee infngtd.pofiea addetroch.alb.Rhafispul. 3ji|, eaph. $i,
tandem cum mail cirei fucco omnia dihgeutercommijce, fiat linmentum. Or elfcfc.rad.
ferpent. ~at inaq.com. deindeaddejulph. •vivi ignem non expertt,&
alum.crudi,pulverij,an. 3i&.colent.pndift, & addatur caph,si.fica hjofeyamt Let
this medicine be kept in a lead or glafle veflel,and when you wouldufe it,dip linnen
clothes therein, and lay them to the part. You may alfo ufe thefe medicines againft
the rednefle of the face,and you may fetch them offin the morning by wafhing the
face with warme water and bran.

Remedies a-
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Chap. XXXVI.
Offundry kinds ofEvacuations , and firjl offveating andvomiting.

»
He peftilent malignity is not onely evacuated and Tent forth by thcerup-'tion ofpuftles and fpots, but alfo by fwcat,vomir,bIccding atnote, at the \
haemorrhoids,by the courtes,a fluxe of the belly* and other wayes,fo that ■
nature by every kind of excretion may be freed from the deadly poyfon, 1

efpccially that which is not as yet arrivedat the heart.But chicfc regard muft be had
to the inclination ofnature, and wee muft attend what way it chiefly aimes at, and
what kind ofexcretion itaffe&s. Yet fuch evacuations are not alwayes critical!, but
ufually fymptomaticall, for that oft-times nature is fo irritated by the untaracable
malignity ofthe matter, that it can no way digeft it, but is forced by any mcancs to
fend it away crudeas it is. Wherefore ifnature may feeme by the moyftneffe of the
skin, the fuppreflion ofurinc,& other fignes to aftefta crifis and excretion by fwcar;
you then (hall procure it by the formerly mentioned meancs. It is deliveredby the
Ancients that all fwcats in acute difeafesarc falutary,which happen upon a Criticall
day, which arc univcrfall and hot, and fignified before the criticall day. But in this
rapid and deadly difeafeof the Plague, wee muft not expea:a Crtfis, but as foonc as
weecan, and by what raeanes wee may to free nature from fo direand potentan c-
ncray.
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Concerning tbeTlague, Lib.iu$6t
But oft times the tough and groffc cxctcmcntitious humours may bee puj ged by

vomit, which could not be evacuated by ftrong purges.Therefore alfo by this man-
ner of excretion may wc hope for the cxclufion of the peftilent venomc, ifthere bee
nothing which may hinder-, and nature by frequent naufeoufncfTe may feem toafted
this way: the endeavour thereof(hall be helped by giving Tome halfe a pint ofwarm

: water to be druoke with foure ounces of common oyle, an ounce of vinegar,and a
little juiceofraddi(h> after the taking of the potion it is fir to thruft into the throate
a goofc quill dipped in the fame oilc,or clfea branch ofRofemary,or clfc by thruft-
in<* in the fingers fo to procure vomit • alfo a potion of eight ounces of the mucilagi-
nous water ofthe decodion ofLine feeds will procure vomit. Or elfc, rad. raph.
in taleol.feot. velfem. ejus& fern, antriplicis, an. % iii. buHiant inaqua com.quodfuffeit
pro dofipn colatura diffolve oxym.& fir. acet. an. !$. exhibeaturpotto Urga& tepida .Or
cl fe, Be. oxym. Gal. 5 vi. ol. com. § ii.partturpotto tepid. But nature muft not be forc’r,
unlcfte ofits own accord it undertake this motion 5for forced and violent vomiting,
diftends the nervous fibers ofthe ventricle, dejeds the ftrength,breaks the vcflclsof
the Lungs, whenceproceeds a deadly {pitting ofblood. Wherefore ifthe ftomack
ihall trouble it felfe with a vain and hurtfull defire to vomit, it (hall rather be ftreng-
thened withbagges ofrofes,worm-wood and Saunders, ufing inwardly the juice of
Quinces and Berberies, andbro thes made for the fame purpofe.

Howto procure
vomit.

SStb-
forced.
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Chap. XXXVII.
Of[pitting Salivation, Sneepng, Belching, Hicketting, and making

ofWater.

long evacuations may be made by {pittingand falivation, you may
learne by the example offuch as have a plurific, for the matter of thep|| plurifie being turned into/w, matter fuckc upby the rare

WzM and fpongcousfubftance ofthe lungs,and thence drawn into the After*
Arteria,

is lafliy caft out by the mouth.
There is none ignorant,how much fuch as have theLues venereamhelped by fa-

livation and fpitting.But thcle (hall be procured by Mafticatories oftheroots of Ire*
(?jsPellicory of Spaine, Maftick, and the like the mucilage ofLine feeds held in the
mouth will workethe I'araeeffcd.

That fuch as have a moift braine may expell their fuperfluous humours byfnec-
fing and blowing their nofes, the brainc by the ftrength of the cxpulfive faculty, be-
ing ftirred up to the cxclufion ofthat which is harmdull,may be knownc by the ex-
ample of old peopleandchildren whichare daily purged by their nofes; the braine
is ftirred up toboth kindcs ofexcretion from caufcs cither intcrnall or cxtcrnall;
from the internail, as by a phlcgraadckcandvaporousmatrer, which contcincdin
the braine, offends it as by receiving the beamesofthefunneinrheno-
ftri‘s,orby tickling them with a feather,or blowing into them the powder ofHelle-
bore, Ettphorbium,

Pyrethrum^ Muftard feedjandthe like ftcrnutamcntorics.For then
the braine is ftraitened by itsowncexpulfivc faculty,tothccxcrctioaofthat which
is troublous unto it. Snccfing breaketh forth with noife, for that the matter pajQTeth
through ftraits, to wit, by the draining paftages of the Oscribrofumy which is feated
at the rootsofthe noftrills.lt is not fit to caufe fneding in abody verypIethorick,un-
lefte you have firft premifed gcncrall medicines, left the humours (hould bee more
powerfully drawne into the brainc, and fo caufe an Apoplexie,
fymptomes.

By belching the flatulencies contcined in the ventricle, being theoff-fpring of
crudity, or flatulent meats, arecxpclkd, thefeby their cafte and ftncll, plcafing,(fin-
king, fweet, bitter or tart, (hew the condition and kindc ofcrudity of the humoursfrom whence theyare railed: now vomiting freeth the ftomack of crudities, but thedifteraper muft be correded by contraries,as altering things to bepreferibed by thePhyfitian.

Tkeeffeilof
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Qoncemingthe Plague.L I B* zz.
Hickctdng is a confra<fiion andextenfion of the nervous fibers ofthe ftomack,to

call forth fuch thingsas arc too concuraacioufiy impacfiin the coares thereof$ yet re-
pletion only is not the caufc thereof,but fometimes inanitionalfo j foofc times apa-
tride vapour, from forac other place, breaking into the ftomacke,as froma peftilenc
Bubo,

or Carbuncle;alfo all acidc and acride things,bccaufe they pricfcc,vcllicate Sc
provoke the tunicles ofthe ventricle, as vinegar, fpiccd things, and the like 5 often &

contumacious hicketting after purging, a wound or vomiting, is ill; but ifa convul-
iion prefently happen thereon, it is deadly.

Sevcrall remedies muft be ufed according to the variety ofthe caufeS: for repleti-
on helps that hickcting thatproceeds from inanition, & evacuation that which hap-
pens by repletion: that which proceeds from a putrid and venemousvapour,is hel-
ped by Treacle and Antidotesjthat which is occafioned by acide and acrid things,is
cured by the ufc of grofie, fatty, and cold things.

Now the whole body is oft times purged by urine, and by this way thefeavourifh
matter is chiefly and properly accuftomcd to bee evacuated: not a few, being trou-
bled with the Lues venerea ,

whenas they could not be brought to falivation by un-
Cdon,havc bin curedby the large evacuation of urine caufed by diuretick medicines.
Diurcdcks wherewithal! you may move urine, arc formerly deferibed in treating of
the ftone. But we muft abftainc from more acride diurcticks, cfpccially whenas in-
flammation is in the bladder; for otherwife the noxious humours arc Tent to the af-
fected parr, whence there is danger of a deadly Gangrene. Therefore then iris bet-
ter to ufc diverfion by fwcat.

The wholebo-
dy purgedby
urine.

When we ought
toabftaincfrooa
dlurcticks.

Chap. XXXVIII.
Ofthe CUenfirttall andHamorrhoidallpurgation*

B■lOtonelyrcafon, but alfo manifold experience induccth us to be-
lecvethat women, by the benefit of their menftruall purgation,
efcape and arc freed from great, peftilent, and abiolutely deadly
difeafesj wherefore it muft bee procured by remedies, both in-
wardly taken,and outwardlyapplied; thdemay betaken inward-
ly with good lignea, Cinamon, the barkeofthc

root of a Mulberry, Saffron, Agricke, Nutmeg, Savinc, and divers o-
thers. But ifthe a fieCl require more vehement medicines, the rootes of Tithyrael,
Antimony, Cantharides (taken infmallquantity) movethe courfcs mofi powerful-
ly j Trillions and ligatures made upon thethighes and legges conduce hereto,as alio
cupping in the innerand middle pare of the thighs, the openingof the vein Saphena,
leaches applyed to the orifice of the neck of the womb, peffarics, nodula's,glyftcrs,
baths* fomentations made of oderiferous things, whichby the fragrancy oftheir o-
dor, or rather by their heat,may attenuate & cut grofie humors,open the obfiru&cd
orifices of the vcines, fuch are theroots of Marlh-mallovves, Orris,Parfly, Fennell,
Kneholnc, the leaves and floures of St. Johns Wort, Afparagus, Rocket, Balme,
Chervile,Mugwort, Mints, Pcnny-royall, Savory, Roferaary, Rue, Time, Sage,
Bay berries, Broome, Ginger, Cloves, Pepper, Nutmegs, and the like* the vapour
oftheboyling whereof, let the woman, fitting upon a perforated feat, receive by a
funncll into the ncckc ofher wombe, covering herfelfc warme on all fidcs, that fo
nothing may otherwife breath forth* Of the fame things may bee made bathes, as
well gencrall as particular. Alfo peflaries arc good made after this manner. R. the-
riac.mithrid. an. Z ft. capor. gum,ammoniac, an. Z i.mifee cum bmbacein fucco menu*
rialts ttnfto

, patpeffarium. Orcl fc,R. &feenug. fub emtrihus cottasJe~
inde contufas cumpul. ftaphyfag, pyreth. crocs& oleo hliorum, fo make a peffary in the
forme ofa fuppofitory ornodula. Or, R.{ulv.myrrh. dr aloes, an, Z i.fol.fabw. ni-
gel. arthemif. an. Z it. radMclleb. ntgr. Z i. erect, 3 i. cumfucco merenr. drmellecom-
muni: make a peflary in Cotton. This which foliowes is more effectual \A.facet rut.
abpnth. an.Z 11, myrrb.euphtrb, caftor.fabini diacrid* terebinth, galbad. tbertac. an.Z i.

Howto rcyvokthccSr.
fcs *
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the courfcs.
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Concerning the T?lague. L I B. zz\
make a peflary according to arc 5 let a thred hang out ot the one end or the peftaries,
that fo you may cafily drawthem forth as you plcafe.
But if this menftruous flux onceprovoked,flow too immoderately, it muft be (lop-

ped by ufmg meats ofgrower and more vifeide juice, by openinga vcincin the arm,
application of cupping glafles under the dugs, fridions and ligations ofthe upper
parts, as the armes, putting up of peflarics, application of refrigerating andaftrin-
gentplatters, to thelower belly, (hare and loincs,Iay ing the woman in a convenient
place, and not upon a feather-bed.

This following injection ftoppeth the blood flowing out of the wombe, Br. aqu&
plant.&fabror. an. & i. meumeumf. gallar. tmmatur . an. S ii. berber.fumach. baUufim

vitriol.rom. alum.roch. an. 3 iiJuHiant omnia fiatdccottio: ofthis make in-
jedion into the wombe. In the performance ofall thefethings, I would havethe
Surgeon depend upon theadviccofaPhyfitian, as the occafionand place dial! per-
suit.

But ifnature endeavour to free it fclfe of the peflilent matterby the hoemorrho-
ides, you may provoke them by fridions and(hong ligatures in thelower parts, as
ifthe thighes or legs werebrokcn,by ventofeis applycd with great flame to the inner
fide ofthe thigh,by application ofhot and attradive things to the fundament, fuch
as arc fomentarions,emplaftcrs,unguents,fuch as is ufually made ofan onion rotted
under theembers, and incorporated withTreacle, anda little oile of Rue; after the
iioemorrhoid vcincs,by thefe mcancs,corae to fhew themfelves,they (hal be rubbed
withrough linnen cloths,or fig leaves,or a raw onion,otan oxegall mixt with fomc
pouder of Coloquintida: laftly you may apply horfe-leaches,or you may open them
withaLancer, ifthey hang much forthofthefundament, andbefwolnewith much
blood. But if they flow too immoderately,they may be ftaycd by the fame meancs
as the courfes.

Mow to flop the
courfesflowing 1
too immodc- • ,
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Chap. XXXIX.

ofprocuring evacuationby or afluxe ofthe belly?
times, both by it fclfc, of its owneaccord, as klfo helped

by laxativeandpurging medicines, cafts into the belly and guts.as in»
to the finkeof thebody, the whole matter ofa peftilent difeafe,
whence arc caufcd Diarrhea's, Licntcrics, andDyfcnteries • you may
diftinguilh thefe kindcs offluxes of the belly, by the evacuated excre-

ments. Foriftheybethinncandfmccrcjthat is, reteine the nature ofone, and that
a Ample humour,as ofcholcr, melancholy orphlcgme5 andifthey bccaft forthin
a great quantity,without the ulceration or excoriation of the guts,vehcment or freu
ting painc, then it is a Diarrh&t, which fomc alfo callfiaxus humoralts. It is calleda
Lienteri*,

whenas by thercfolvcd retentive faculty oftheftomackc and guts caufed
by ill humours, either there colle&ed, or flowing from Tome otherplace, or bya
cold & moift diftcmpcr,thcmeat is caft forth crude,&almoft as it was taken. ABy
fertteria is whenas many and different things,and oft times mixt with blood, are caft
forth withpain, gripings, and an ulcer of the guts, caufcd byacridecholer,fretting
Infunder thecoats of the veffcls.

But ifin anykinde ofdifeafe, certaincly in a peftilent one, fluxes ofthe belly hap-
pen immoderate in quantity,and horrible in the quality oftheir contents, as liquid,
vifeous, frothyas from melted grcace, yellow,red, purple, grccne, aflvcoloured,
blackc, and exceeding(linking. The caufc is various, and many forts ofill humours,

; which taken hold ofby the peftilent malignity, turnc into divers fpecics, differing
in their whole kinde both from theirparticular, as alfo from nature in general],by
rcafon ofthe corruption of their proper fubftance,who(c infcparable figne is flinch,
which is ofttimes accompanied by wormes.

"

* \

In the campe at Amiens a peftilent Dy fentery was over all the Campe, in this the
ftrongeft Souldierspurged forthmccrc blood : IdHTc&ing fomc of their deadbo.
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dies, obfer vcd the mouths of the Mcfataike Vcincs and Arteries, opened and much
fvvolicn, and whereas they entered intothe guts, were juftlike little Catyledones,
out of which, as I prefled them, there flowed blood. For both by the cxceffivcheat
ofthe furamers funne,and the mindcs of the enraged fouldiers, great quantityof a-
aide and cholericks humour was generated,and followed intothe belly • but you
thallknow whether the greater or the letter guts be ulcerated, better by the mixture
ofthe blood with the excrements, thanby the fitc of thepaine, therefore in the one
you muft rather workeby Glyfters, but in the other,by Medicines taken by the
mouth.

Therefore ifby gripings,a tenefmns, the murmuring and working ofthe guts,you
fufpeft in a peft ilent difeafe, that nature endeavours to disburden it Iclfby the lower
parts,ncither in themcanc while doc it fuccccd to your defire,then muft itbe helped
forward by art, as by takinga potion of ? fl. ofbiera[implex, anda dramme ofDia~
fh*nicon diftolved in worrae-wood water.

AKo Glyftersarc good in this cafe, not onely for that they aftwage the gripings
and paines, and draw by continuation or fucccffion from the wholebody, but alio
bccaufe they free theraefaraike vcincs and guts from obftru&ion and fluffing,fo chat
by opening and as it were unlocking ofthe paflages, nature may afterwards more
freely frceic felfe from the noxious humours. In luch glyfters theyalfo fometimes
mixe two or three drammes ofTreacle, that by one and the fame labour they may
ictundc the venenaiemalignity ofthe matter.

There may alfo be made for the fame purpofe fuppofitorics of boyled hony § i.
of hierapicra and common fait, ofeach 3 G. or that they may bee thcftrongcr,ofho-
ny 5 iii. of oxc gall i i. of Szzxs\mox\ysuphorbmm and coloquintida poudred, of each
o 15. The want ofthefe may befupplied by made in this forme. R. viteli.
evor. nu.iii'fellu bttbuhj& 16,falls com . G. let thembe ftirred together,
and well incorporated,and fo parted into linnenragges,and then bound up into no-
dula’s, of the bignette ofa filberd, and fo put up into the fundament. you may make
them more acride by addingforae powder ofEupborbium or Coloquintida,.

A

Suppofitoricsc

Chap. XL.
Offlopping thefluxeof the bellyI

and immoderate fcourings, for that they rcfolve thefaculty5and
the patient into a confumption and dearh,thcrcforcifthey (hall ap-
to be fuch,they muft be ftayed in time by things taken and injeded

by the mouth and fundament. To this purpofe may a pudding be made
'of wheat flower boyled in the water of the dcco&ionof one pomegra-

natCjberberies, bole armenick, terra, and white poppie feeds,
The following Almond milke ftrengthens the ftomackc, and mitigates the acrimo-
ny ofche cholericke humour,provoking the guts to excretion. Take Tweet Almonds
boiled in the water ofbarly, wherein fttclc 5r Iron hath been quenched, beat them
ina marble moiter, and fo with fomc ofthe fame water make them intoan Almond
miik s whcrto adding o i.ofDiarhodon Ahbatis you may give it to the patient to drink.

Thisfollowing medicine I learnt ofDr, Chappelaine the Kings chiefe phyfitian,
who received it of his father, and heldit as a great fecret,& was wont to prescribe it
with happy fucceftc to his patients: It is thus, boli Armen'. terrafigil . Upid. hamAt.
an. T

> i.picts navalic, o i fl. coralrub. rmtrg. eleti, corn. cervi uft. & loti in plant. an.
9 ufacchar.ro/.S ii. fiatpulvifc. of this let the patient take a fpooaefull before meat,
or with theyolkcof anegge.

Chrtfiopher (zcoidtria much comrnendcth dogges dung, when as
the dogge hath for three dayes before bin fed onely with bones.

Quinces rolled in embers, orboyled ina pot, the confcrve of cornelian cherries,,
preferved berberies and myrabalans, rofted nutmeg taken before meat,ftrengthen
the ftomack and ftay the laske; the patient muft feed upon good meats, and thefe rsi-

A hafty pud-
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the?routed chan boiled. His drinke (hall be chalibeatc water of the doco&ion of a
foure pomegranate beaten, or ofthe dcco&ion ofa quince,medlars,ccrvices5mul-
beries, bramble berries, and the like things, endued witha faculty to bindc and
wafte the cxcreractmcious humidities of the body : thefe waters (hall be mixed with
fyrupe of red currancc. Julep of rofes, and the like.

Let the region of the ftomacke andbellybe anointed with oilc of
myrtles and quinces. Alfo a cruft ofbread newly drawn forth ofthe o-

venand ftcepcdin vinegar and rofc water, maybe profitably applycd 5 or dfc a cara-
plafme offed rofes, furaach, berberies, myrtles, the pulpe of quinces, maffick,bean
flower, and hony ofrofes made up with calibratewater.

Anodyne,abftergent,aftringent, confolidating and nourifhing glyfters fhall bcc
inje&ed. Thefe following refund the acrimony of humours, and afllvage paine. IV.
fel. laduc. hyofc, acetofportul.an. m. filer. violar.

& nenuph. ad
lb i. in colatura dtfifolvecafsiafifiul. o vi. old rofat. dr nenuph. an. % i fi. fiat defter. Or
elfe,Vt.rof rub. hord. mund.fem.plant.an, p i. fiat decodto, incolatura addc old roj. § ii.with. over, \\. fiat dyfiier. Or, IV. decotlionis Capi, crur.vitcllin.dr capit.vervian . una
cumpelle, lb ii .in qua coquantur fol. violar, malv. mercur .plantag, an. mi. hord.mund.
§ uquatuorfim. frigid, major, an, 5 ft. in colatura lb fl. diffolvccaff, recenter
cl. viol. 5 iv. vytellor. ever. ii.fach. rub. Si.fiat dyfiier. Or, IV. fler, chamam.melil.
aneth.anjpi.rad.bifimaL Si. fiat decoBioinlade- colatura addemucag.fem.lin.fiesnugr,
extrad. in aqua malv. 5 ii .facchar.rub. f i. olei chain. & aneth> an. I i fl. vitellor. ovor.
ii.fat clyfler.

Such glyfters muft be longkept that they may more readily mitigatepaine.When
(havings ofthe gutsappeare in the ftooles, it is an argument that there is an ulcer in
the guts* therefore then wee muft ufe detergentand confolidating glyfters, as this
which foliowes.

IV. hordd integr. p ii. r of. rub.filer, chamocm.plantag. p inco-

Uturadififolve nitHis rofat. & fyr.de abfimth. an. ?i &.vitel. ovor.ii. This following
glyftcrconfolidateth. Bc.fittedplantag. centtnod. drportulac.nu ?ii .hoi.armen.fang,
dracon.amyl.anfx.febihircinidififolutifm.fiiat dyfiier. Alfo covves milke boy led
with plamainc and mixed with fyrupe of rofes isan excellent medicine for the ulce-
rated guts.

This following glyftcr bindcs. Be. caud. equin.plant,polygon, an. m i .fiat decodio
in lade ujlalato iii. & In colaturaaddeboli arm.terra figil. fang,draeon,an 3ii,
alhumina duor. ovor,fiat dyfiier. Or elfe, plant. arnoglof.centmod.portulac. reji-
dentia facia depuratorum quantumfuffiicit pro pul. boli armeni

, terra ft.
gtl.fang. draeon. an. % i. ol.myrthin. & rofat. an. S ii .fatdyfiier.

Itpure blood flow forth of the guts, 1could wifhyouto ufcftrongcr aftridives.
To which purpofc 1 much commend a deco&ion ofpomegranate pills, ofcy prefle
nuts, red rofe leavcs,fumach,alome, and vitrioll made with fmithes water, andfo
made into g!yfters,withoucany oyle. It will bee good with the fame deco&ion to fo-
ment the fundament,perinaum, and the wholebelly.

Aftringent glyftersought not to bee uted before that the noxious humours bee
drawne away and purged by purging medicines, otherwife by the ftpppage hereof,
the body may chanceto be opprefled.

If the patient bee fo wcakc that lice cannot take or fwallow any thing by mouth,
nutritive glyfters fhall be given him. IV. decodionis capipinguis, & cruris vituhni,
cool,cumacetofa, bugloffio , boragine, pimpinelU , Uduca9 $ x. vel xli.in quibus dijfehe
vitelios ovcrum > num mfactharf rofatiy&aqua vit*3 an. § i. butyri recentis nonfiahti,
?ii.fiat dyfiier.

Drinke.

Ointments,

Otyflers to flay
Jiiluxc,

A glyftei f©r ul-
ccvafcdguts.

Av»rv aftria
gentgiyfter.
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Concerning the blague. S<?7J^IB.22-.

Chap. XL I.

Ofevacuation by wfenfiblc tran/piration

He pcftilcnt malignity as it is oft times drawncby the pores,by tranfpira-
'W* “on *nco ie 0 tlmcs 11 iS *ent invifltl y ame wav a*

%0 gainc. For our native heat that is never idle in us, difpcrfeth the noxious
humours attenuated into vapours and aire through the unpcrccivablc

breathing places of the skin.An argument hereof is, we feethatthe tumours and ab-
feeffes againft nature, even when theyarc come to fuppuration, arc oft times refol-
vedand difeufled by the onely efficacy of nature, and hcate, without any hclpc of
art.Therefoie there is no doubt,but chat nature being prcvalenr,raayfrec itfelffrom
the pcftilenf malignity by Tranfpiration, lomc Abfceirc, Bubo or Carbuncle being
come forth,and i'ome matter colle&ed in fomc cerrainepart of thebody. For when
as nature and the native heat arc powerfull and ftrong, nothing is impolfible to it, c-
fpecialiy whenas thepaffagcsarc alfo in likemanner free and open.

Tumours arc

f c j‘bn^ c
d

ofnatureafter
thcx aic &P1? U‘
ratcc, ‘

Chap. XLII.
How to cure Infants andChildren taken with the Blague,

that it happen that fucking or weaned children be infc&ed with the pc-
ftilence, they rauft bee cured after another order than isyet deferibed.
The Nurle of the fucking childc muft governe her fclfe fo in dyct and
the ufc of medicines,as iffhe were infc&cd with the peftilcncc her fclf:

™ 'r‘ Her dyetconfiftcth in theufc ofthe fix things not naturall. Therefore
let itbe moderate, for the fruit orprofit ofthat moderation in dyetcannot chufc but
|:ome unto the N urfes milke, and fo unto the infant who liveth oncly by the milke.
And theinfant it felfe rauft: keepthe fame dietas ncercas he can in fleep,waking,and
expulfion, oravoydingof fuperfluous humoursand excrements ofthe body. Let
the Nurfe bee fed with tbofe things that mitigate the violence ofthe feaverifh heat:
as coolingbrothes, cooling herbs, and meats ofa moderate temperature: fhee rauft
vvholy abftaincfrom wine, and anoint her nipples,as often as (lice giveth the infant
fuckCj with water, or juice of forrell tempered with fugar of rofes. But the infants
heartrauft bcc fortified againft the violence ofthe cncrcafing venomc, by giving it
one fcruplc oftreacle in the Nurfes milke, the broth ofa pullet,or fome other cordi-
ril water. It is alfo very neceflaryto anoint the region of the heart, the cmun&ories,
and both the wrefts with the fame medicine : neither were it unprofitable to fmell
often unto Treacle difiblved in rofe water,vinegarofrofes and a littleaqua vita,that
fo nature may bee ftrengthened againft the malignity of the venomc. When the
:hildrcn arc weaned,and fomcvvhat well grownc, they may take medicinesby the
month, for when they are able toconcotftand turnciuto bloud meats thatarc more
grofte and firm than milk,they may eafily aduatc a gentle mcdicinc.Therefdrea po-
:ion muftbe prepared for them of cwelvegraincs oftreacle,diflblved witha little of
the fyrupe of fuccory in fome cordial! water,or the broth of a capon r unleftc that a-
ny had rather give it with confervc ofrofes,in forme of a bole: but treacle muft bee
given to children in very fmall quantity,for if it be taken in any large quantity,there
is great danger left that by inflaming the humours, itInfcrrc afeaver. Furthermore,
broth maybe prepared tobe taken oftcii, made ofa capon feafbned with forrell, let-
tuce,purflaine and cooling feeds, addingthereto bolcarmcnick and terra [igillata ,of
each one ounce, being tycd ina rag,and fometimes prefied out from the dcco&ion.
For bole armenicke, whether itbe by its marvellous faculty ofdrying, orby fome
ridden property,hath this vertue,thatbeing drunken(accordingas Galen witneffeth)
t cureth thofe thatare infc<ftcd with the peftilcncc, iffo be that they may bee cured
>y phyfick .* fo that thofe that cannot be cured withbole armenick, cannot bee prc:

The nurfemuft
be dieted when
as the child is
fick.

Medicines may
beg'iventoliich
as are weaned.

Lib'9’6Mp-(f 7.



Concerning the ‘Plague. Lib. 22.868
- fer ved by any othermedicines. But becaufe the bodies of childrenarc warrr.Cjinoift
and vaporous, they arc cafily delivered of feme portion of the venenste matter
through the pores of the skin by provokingTweat, with a deco&ion ofparfly feeds,
prunes, figs,and the roots offorrdl,with a little of the powder of Harts home, or I-
vory. Buc that the fwcat may be more abundant and copious, apply fpunges dipped
& prefled out in the hot deco&ionoffage,rofemary,iavendcr,baycs,ch2morml,me-
liloteand maliowcs,or dfe Twines bladders halfc filled with the fame dccotfion, to
thearme holes,and to the groines. Inthetimethatthcyfwcar5lectheir faces be fan-
bed to coble them. Alfo lee a nodule of Trcadc,difIolvedin vinegar and water of
Rofes 3bec appled to the noftrils •but alwaics ufc a moderation in (wearing, bccaufe
that children are ofafubdancethatis cade to be diffipated and rcfolvcd : io that of-
tentimes although they donot fwear,yetthey feel the commodities of (wearing, the
matter ofthe venomebeing*diflipatcd by the force ofthe heat throughthe pores of
the skin.BUt in the (wearing while the face is fanned,and fwecc & cordial! things ap-
plycd to the nodrils, nature muft bee recreated and ftrcngrhened,which otherwife
would be debilitated through fvveacing, that it may bee better able to expell the ve-
nomc. After that the fweac is wiped away, it is very profitable to take a potion of
conferve ofRofcs, with the powder of Harts home or ofIvorie diffolved in the wa-
ters ofBuglofTe and Sorrel,the better to coolc and defend the hcart.Ifthere appeare
any tumour under thearme- holes or in the groine, let itbee brought to maturation
with a mollifying, relaxing, drawing, and then with a fuppurarive fomentation, or
Cataplafine; alwaics ufing and handling it as gentlyas you may,confidering the ten-
der age of the infant. Ifyou have need to purge the paticnt,thepurgation following
may be prelcribed with greatprofit. Take ofRubatbc in powder one dram, infufe
it in the water ofCarduus Bentdittus>with one Temple ofCinamon, in the draining
difTolvetwo drams ofDiacathvlicoHyoffyrupc ofRofcs laxative three drams • make
thereof a fmail potion. This is the cure of the PefUlencc and of the pedilent Feavcr,
as far as I could learn from the mod learnedPhyficians,and have obferved my fclfe
by manifold experience by the grace and permidion of God : ofwhoma!onc,as the
Author ofall goodthings that morrall men injoy,the true and certaiae prefervatives
againd the peftilenceare tobe defired and hoped for. *

The benefit sf
fivcatc.

Theforme ofa
purgeto be gi-
ven toa child.

TheBndofthe Tvpentie fecond <Boo{eu
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OR SUPPLY THE NATURALL
or accidental! defects or wants

in mans

The Twentie Third Booke.

Chap. I.

Hoiv the Ioffe of the mturdR or true eye tteay bte covereds
hidden or jhadorved.

Aving at large treated in the former Bookcs oftumours,wounds,
"wY"ulcers, fradurcs andIuxations,by whatmeancsthingsdiflblvcd

diflocatcd mightbee unitcd?
things united feparated, and fu-

T© 0 perfluitics confumcd orabated: Now itrcmaincs that we fpcak
fourth office or dutyoftheChirurgian,whichisto fupply

iSIx or rcPa *rc c^e things thatarc wantingby nature, through the
default ofthelirft conformation,or afterwards byfonic mif-
chancc. Therefore, if that throughany mifchance,.as by an in-

flammation,any mans eye happento be broken or put our,& the humors fpilt or wa-
ftcdjor if it be ftrucken out of hisplace or cavity wherein it was naturallyplaccd,by
any violent ftroak,orifit waftcor confumfbyreafon ofaconfumption ofthe proper
fubftance, then there is no hope to reftore the fight or function ofthc eye, yet you
may cover the deformity of the eye fo loft (which is all you can doe in fuch a cafe)

by this meanes *. Ifthat when you have pcrfe<5ily curedand healed the ulcer,you may
put another eye artificially made ofgold or filvcr, counterfeited and enamelled, fo
that it may feem to have the brightneffe,ar gemmic decencicofthe naturall cye3 in-
to the place ofthe eye that is fo

1he fourth dty
tyof siSurgeon,



tA fuffitmentofthe defersin Mam hodj» ——JiLib. zj.

Theformesofqes srtifeiaEj made of goldor fiber,folijhedandenameled,
Jhcwingboth the inner andouterfide.

But ifthe patient be unwilling, orby reafon offomc other meancscannot wearc
this eye fo prepared, in his head,you may make another on this wlfc.You muft have
a firing or wiar, of ironbowed or crooked, like unto womenscare- wiars, made to
bind the head harder or loofer as it plcafcth the patient, from the lower part of the
head bchindc above the eare,unto thegreatercorner ofthe cyc,thisrod or wiarmuft
be covered with filice,and itrauft alfo be fomewhat broad at both the ends, left that
the fharpenefle thereof fbould pierce or pricke any part that it commcth unto. But
that end wherewith the empty hollowneffe muft be covered, ought tobee broader
than the other, and covered witha thin piece of leather, that thereonthe colours of
the eyethat is loft maybe fhadowed or counterfeited. Here followeth thefigure or
portraiture ofluch a firing or wiar.

Theformofan iron wiar wherewith the deformity ofan tjtthat is lofi
may beejhadowed or covered*
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Chap. II.

By what meants afartofthe nofethat is cut ojfmay he uttered. orhew infieadofthe nofe that is cut off, another counterfeit nofe may hefafien-ed or flaced in the fiead.

wbolc n°k *s cut rora the face, orportion ofthe no-
?r-^S rom t^le no^e* lt canQOt ee re ftQi:cdor joynedagainc: for
lt ls not *n mcn as lt iS *n P* ants* For plants havea wcakc and fee-
blcheate, and furthermore ic is equally difperfed into all the Tub-
danceofthe plant or tree, neither is ic eafic tobe conlumed or wa-
ded, for when the boughes or branches oftrees are broken, come,

or cut away, they live ncvcrchclefle,and will growagaine when theyarc icr or graf-
ted is there any fcateforthe heart rightly prepared in them trom whence
the heat mud neceffarily run,and difperleit felfccontinually into all the parts there-
of, Butcontrariwire,the feparated parts ofmore perfedf Jiving creatures, as of men,
{are incontinently deprived oflife, becaufe they have theirnourishment, life, fenfe,
and whole fuftentation not of thcmfelves, by faculties flowing or comming unto
them from fomc other parts, neitherare they governedby their own heatas plants,
but by a borrowed heat, fo that above or befide the natural! faculty of the liver, an-
other vital! faculty commcth unto ic from the heart.

Wherefore in dead ofthe nofe cut away or confined, it is requifite to fubftirute
another made by Arc, becaufe that nature cannot fupply that defedi; this nofe fo
artificially made,mud be of gold,(liver, paper or linnen clothes glewcd together, it
mud bee fo coloured, counterfeited and madeboth offafliion, figure andbignelle,
that it may as aptly as is poflible,refemble the natural nofe; it mudbe bound or day*
ed with little threcds or laces unto the hinder part ofthe head or the hattc. Alfo if
therebe any portion of the upper li p cut off with the nofe, you may fliadow it with
annexing fomc fuch thing chat is wanting unto the nofe,and cover it with the hairc
Ion his upper lippe, that he may not want any thing that may adorne or bcautifie the
face. Therefore I have thought it ncccflary to fet downc the figure or forme ofboth
Ithefc kinder.

Why the parrs
ofplants being
cutoff,may
grow .’gaine,
but tholeof
mancannot:

The form ofa noje artificially made, both alone by itfelfe,andalfo with the up-
per lip as it were with the hatre of thebeard.

a Surgeon ofItaly oflate yearcs which would reftoreorrepaircthe
portion of the note that was cut away after this manner. Hec firft Testified thecal-
lous edges ofthe maimed note round about, asisufuallydonc in the cure ofharc-

Afttangecurc
fora€Utl



zA fupplement of the defers in Mam body. Lib.872
lips: then hemadcagafh or cavity in the mufcle ofthe arme,which is calledBiceps
as largeas the greatnefle ofrhc portion ofthe nofe which was cut away did require:
And into that gafb or cavity fomade,he would put that part ofthe nofcfq wounded,
& bind the patients headto his arm as if it wcrctoapoaft/ofaft that it mightremain
irme, ftableand immovcabIc,andnot leanc or bow any Way, and about forty dayes
after, or at thattime when he judged the flefh of the 1nofe was pcrfeflly agglutina-
ted withthe flefh ofthe arm,he cut outas much of the flefh ofthe arme, cleaving faft
unto the nofe,as was fufficicnt to fupply the defed of that which was loft,& then he
would make iceven,&bring it,as by licking,to the fafhion & forme ofa nofe,as near
as art would permit,& in the mean while he did feed his patient with ponadocs, gcl-
lies & allfuch things as were cafie to be fwallowed & digefted.And he did this work
ofcuring the place where the flefh was fo cut Out3only with certain balmcs & agglu-
tinative liquors.A youngerbrother of the family of St.Thoan,being weary ofa filver
nofe,which beingartificially made,hehad worn in the place of his nofethat was cut
off,went tothisChirurgian into Italy,&by the means ofthe fore-named pradicchc
recovered a nofe of flefh againe, to the greatadmiration of all thofc that knew him
bcfore.This thing truly is poffible tobe done,butit is very difficult both to the pati-
ent faflering,and aifo to the Chirurgian working. For that the flefh that is taken out
ofthe ar me,is not of the like temperatureas the flefh ofthe nofe is, alfo the holes of
the reftored nofe cannot be made as they werebefore.

k hiltory;

Chap. III.

Ofthe Placing ofteeth artificially made in fiead ofthofe thai
are lo[i or wanting*

°^ ten^mc 5 happeneth that the foreteeth are movcd
?
broken or

drickenoutof their places by fome violent blow,which caufcth
deformity ofthe mouth,and hinders plain pronunciation. Thcr-
fore when the jaw isreftored (if it were luxated or fraflured) and

\|8| MMI the gumsbrought unto their former hardneffe, other teeth artifi-
cially made of bone or Ivory may bee put in the place ofthofc

1 “
—* that are wanting, and they mudbee joynedone faft unto another,

and alfo fo fadened unto the naturall teeth adjoyning,thatarc whole 5 and this muft
chiefly bee done with a thread of gold orfilver, or forwent ofeither, witha com*
raon thread of hike or flasc,as it is declaredat large by Hippocrates3 and alfo deferi-
bed in thisfigure following.

Sefl.iPib. de
art-feiit'iS'

Thefigure of teethbound orfasined together.
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C H A P. I III.

offitting the hollowneffe of the Pallat.

tin3CS
’

lt aPP &at a portion or part ofthe bone of the pallat,
being broken with the (hot ofa gun,or corroded by the virulency ofthe
Lues venerety falls away, which makes the patients to whomthis happe-
ncth, that they cannot pronounce their words diftindly,butobfeurdy
antj fnuffljng. therefore I have thought it a thing worthy the labour to

(hew the mcancs how it may be helped by art. Itmuft be doneby filling the cavity
ofthepallat with a place of gold or (ilvcr a little bigger than the cavity icsfelfeis.
But it muft bee as thick as a French Crown?, and made like unto a difh in figure, and
on the upper fide,which (hall be cowards the brainc,a little fpunge muft bee fattened,
which3when it is moiftened with the moyfture dift filing from the brain, will become
more fvvolae and puffed up, fo that it will fill the concavity ofthe pallaf, that the ar-
tificial! pallat cannot fall down,but ftand faft and firrac,as ifit ftpod of it fdfe. This
isthe true figure ofthole inftrumcnts,whofe certain ufe I have obferved not by once
or twicc/outby manifold triall in thebattels fought beyondthe AJpes,

The caufes and
hurt that enfues
otchdoilpallaCi

Thefigure ofplates tofillorfupply the defefts ofthePalUh

The figure ofanotherplate for the Pailat, on whofe upper fide there is a button which
map be turnedwhen it isput into theplacey wrthafmall Ravens bill,

like this whofefigure is here expreffed.

Chap. V.
How to helpefacb as cannot fpeake by reafon of the Ioffe of

■ feme part of the tongue.

HHance gave place andauthority to thisremedy5as to many other in our arri
A certainc man dwelling ina village named Tvcyk Chaftuu, being feme
twenty foure miles from Bmges, hadagreatpiece ofhis tongue cut off,
by which occaflon face remained dumbeforae three ycares, it happened

A remedy found
our byaccident
Ahlftory.
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on a timechat as hcc was in the fields with reapers, hcc drinking in a woodden difh,
was tickled by fome of the (landers by, not enduring the tickling, hcefuddenly
broke out intoarticulate and intelligible Words. He himfelfe vvondring thcrear,and
delighted with the novelty of the thing, as a miracle, put the fame difh to his mouth
juft in the fame manner as before, and then he fpake fo plainly and articulately, that
he mightbe underftood by them all. Wherefore a long time following he alwaies
carried this difhin his bofomc, to utter his mind,untillat length neccflity,the miflris
ofarts and *iver ofwit,inducing him, hcc caufed a woodden inftrument to be neatly
cut and made for him, like this which is here delineated,which hec alwaies carry ed
hanging at hisneck,as the onelyinterpreter of his mind,and the key ofhis fpccch.

An inftrument made tofupply the defeti ofthe Jpecch when
the tongue iscut off’.

*Ihe ufe of the Inftrument is this.
ATncweth the upper part of it which was of the thickncffc ofa nine*pence, which

he did fo hold betweenc his cutting teeth, that it could not come out of his mouth,
nor bee fecne. B. (heweth the lower part, as thick as a fixe-pence, which he did put
hard to the reft of his tonguc,clofero the membranous ligament which is under the
tongue. Thatplace which is depreftand fomewhat hollowed5raarked with the let-
ter C. is the inner part of the inftrumenr. D. Ihcweth thcoutfidc ofthe fame. Hte
hanged itabout his necke with the firing that is tycd thereto.

Textor the Phyfician of Bourges(hewed methisinftrument ;and I my fdfemade
tryall thereof on a young man whole tongne wascucoff,anditfucccedcdwell, and
took very goodeffeft.And I think other Surgeons in fuch cafes may dothe like.

Chap. VI.

Ofcovering or repairing certain defers or defaults in theface.
oftcntimes happeneth, that the face is deformed by the fuddenfta-

filing of Gunpowder, or by a pcftilcnt Carbuncle, fo that one cannot
I Kl behold it without great horrour. Such perfons muft be fo trimmed and

orclerecJ 3 that they may come in fcemely manner intothe company ofiSSifeSi others. The lips ifthey bceeichercutoff with a fword, or deformed
with the crofion or eating of a pcftilcnt Carbuncle or ulcerated Cancer

, fo that the
teeth may be feene to lye bare with great deformity, if the Ioffe or confumption of
the lip bee not very great, it may be repaired by that way which we have preferredin the cure of hare-lips,or ofan ulcerated Cancer. But ifitbe great, then muft therebe a lip ofgoldmade for it,fo fhadoWed and counterfeited, thatit may not be muchunike in colour to the naturall rip, and it muft be fattenedand tyed to the hat or capthatthe patient wcarcth on his head,that fo itmay remainc liableand feme.
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Chap.VII.

Of the defects ofthe eares.

as want their eares, cither naturally or by misfortune,as througha
wound, carbuncIe,canccr,or the biting ofwildbeafts: if fobc that the
care be not wholly wanting, wafted, confuracd, or tome away, but

portion thereof doth yet remaine, then muft it not bee neg-
L Ic&cd, but muft have many holes made therein witha bodkin, and after
that the holesare cicatrized, let fomc convenient thing, made like unto the piece
of the carechat is loft,bee eyed or faftned unto it by thefe holes.

But ifthe cafe bee wholly wanting, another muft bee made ofpaper artificially
glewcd together, or elfe of leather, and fo fattened with laces, from the toppeor
hinder part of the head, that it may ftand in the appointed place, andfothehaire
muft be permitted to grow long, orclfefomecapwornc under the hat which may
hide or cover the deformity, unldTe you had rather have it to bee (hadowed and
counterfeited by forae Painter,that thereby it mayreferable the colour ofa naturall
care,and forctcin it in the place where it ought to ftand, witha rod or wiar comming
from the roppe or hinder part ofthe head,as wee have fpoken before in the loflc of
the eye 5 and the forme thereof is this.

Chap. VIII.
O famending the deformity offuch as are crooke-hackt*

Hebodies ofmany.cfpecially young maids or girlcs(by rcafon that they|1|| arc more moift and tender than the bodies ofboycs)are made crooked
S 111$ * n Proce^c cfpecially by the wrenching afidc and crookcdncflc
oliSSS ofthcbacke-bone. Ithath many caufes, that is to fay, in the firft con-

formation in the wombe,and afterwards by misfortune,as a fall, bruife, efrany fuch 1
likeaccident, but efpecially by the unhandfome and undecent firuation oftheirbo-
dies, when they areyoung and tender, cither incarrying,fitting or (landing (and ef-
pccially when theyare taught to goe too foone) faluting, fewing, writing, or in do-
ing any fuch like thing.

In the racanc while, that I may not omit thcoccafionof crookedneffe, that hap-
pens fcldorae to the country people, but is much incident to the inhabitants ot great
towncs and cities, which is by rcafon of the ftraitnefle and narrowxicfic ofthe gar-

Caufcsof croc
kcdnefl'e.
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incurs that are worne by them, which isoccaftoncd by the folly of mot hers, who
while they covet to have their young daughters bodies fb (mail in the middle as may
be poffiblc, plucke and drawtheir bones awry, and make them crooked. For the li-
gaments ofthe back-bone being very tender, foft and tnoift at that age, cannot ftay
it ftrair, and ftrongly, butbeingpliant,cafily permitsthc fpondcls to flippeawry in-
wards, outwards, or fidewife, as they arc thruft or forced.

The remedy for this deformity is to have breafUplates of iron, full of holes all o-
ver they may be lighter to wear * and theyrauft be fo lined with bom-
baft, that they may hurt no place of the body. Every three raoneths new plates rauft
be made for thofe that are not yet arrived at their full growth, for otherwife by the
daily afflux of more matter,they would become worfe. Butthefe plates will dothem
fmall goodchat are already at their full growth.

fthe formeofan iron Breafl-plate, to amend the crookednejfe of
the Body.

Chap. l%*
IHow to relieve fitch as have their urineflow from them againfl their wills, and

fuchas want theiryards,

■N thole that have the ftrangury, ofwhat caufe foevcr that malady
commeth,theurine pafleib from them by drops,againft their wils
and confent. This accident is va y grievous and troublefomc, ef-
pecially to men that travaile: and for iheir fakes oncly I have in-
vented the inftrument here beneath deferibed. It is made like un-
to a clofe breech or hofc,k muft be of tocontein fome four

ounces ; it muft be pur into the patients hofe,between his thighs,unto which it muft
be tied with a point by thering. Into the open and hollow mouth ofthis inftrument,
which is noted with the letter C.the patient muft put his yard,& into thisconcavity
or hollow nefte gocth a ftay fomcvvhat deep,it is marked with the letter B. and made
or placed thcres both to holder bearc the end of the yard, andalfo by his clofe
joint that it muft have unto the veftell, to ftay the urine from going backeagaine,
when it is once in. But the letters A.andD.doefignifieallthe inftrument 5 that theformer part, and this the hinder part thereof. Now this is the ftiapcthereof*

An inftrument
for fuch as can-
not hold their
Water,
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Thefigure ofan infirumenti whichyou may milA Bafon,or receptacle forthe Urine;

Thofc chat have theiryards cut off clofeta theirbellies, arc greatly troubled in
making ofurine/o that they arcconftraincd to fit downc like women, for their cafe.
I have devifcd this pipe or conduit, having an hole through it as big as ones finger,
which may be made ofwood, or rather of latin.

A. and C. doe (hew the bignefle and length of the pipe. B. (hcwcth the brink on
thebroader end. D.(hcwcth the outfide of thebrinke. This inftrument mud be ap-
plied to the lower part of ospeftinU : on the upper end it is compared witha brink
for the paflage of the urine, for thereby it will receive the urine the better, and carry
it from the patient, as he ftandeth upright.

The defeription ofapipe,
or conduit, ferving infteadoftheyardin ma-

king ofwater
,which therefore wee may callan arts*

fidall Tard



JJupplement ofthe defefts mans body Lib. 23.Sy8
Chap. X.

Bs what meants theferfledfunction or allion ofathumbe or finger may be
corrected andamended.

a fynew or tendon is cut cleanc afunder, the a&ion in that part,
whereof it was the author, is altogether abolifhed, fo that the memberwflAvPa cannot bend or ftretch out it felfe, unleffc it bee holpen by art-.which
thingI performed in a certain gentleman belonging to Anna ofMom-
merency, gcncrall ofthe French Horfcmen, who in the battle ofDrcux

received fo great a wound withaback-fword, upon the outfideof the wreftof the
right hand, that the tendons that did crc& or draw up the thumb were cut clean in-
funder, & alfo when the wound was throughly wholeand confolidatcd, the thumb
was bowed inwards, and fell into the palme of the hand, fo that he could not extend
or lift it up,unleffc itwereby the hclpc ofthe other hand, and then it would prefent-
ly fall downcagainc 5 by reafon whereof he could hold neither fword, fpcare, nor
Javeiinein his hand, fo that he was altogether unprofitable for war, without whkh
he fuppofed there was no life. Wherefore hec confultcd with me about the cutting
away of his thumbe, which didhinder his griping, which I ref ufed to doc,and tol<£him that I conceived a mcancs how it might bee remedied without cutting away.
Therefore I caufed a cafe’to bee made for it ofLatine, whereinto I put the thumbe:
this cafe was fo artificially fattened by two firings that wereput into two Rings,
made in itabove the jointof the hand, that the thumbe flood upright,and ftraight
our, by reafon whereof he was able afterwards to handle anykindc of weapon.

A hi'ftory.

7hefeme ofa thumbe orfingerflaU ofiron or lathe, to lift up orerell
the fhuphty or any otherfinger that cannot it erefled

of itfelfe.

If that in any manthefinewes or tendons which hold the hand upright, be cut
afunder witha wound, fo that hec is not able to lift up his hand, it may cafily bee c-
re&cd or lifted up with this inftrument that followctb, being made of an cquall,
flrcight, thin, but yet flrong plateof latine, lined on the inner fide with filke, or any
fiich like Toft thing,and foplac’t in the wreft ofthe hand, that it may come unto the
palme,or the firfl joints of the fingers, anditmuftbec tycd above with convenient
flayes, and fo the difeommodity ofthe depreffion,or hanging of the hand, maybee
avoyded; therefore this inflrumcm maybe called the Erc&or ofthe hand.
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The Ere8*r of the Band.

Chap. XI.
Ofhelping thofe that are Vari or Valgi, that is y crooke- leggedor

crookefooted,
inwards or outwards.

SHofeare faid to bcc Varous, whofe feet or legs are bowed or crooked in-
wards. This default is either from the firft conformation in the wombe,
through the default in the mother,who hath her legs in like manner croo-
kedjor becaufc that in the time when (he is great with child,flic common,

ly fits with her legsa croflc; or elfc after the child is born, & that,either becaufc his
legs be not well fwathed,whcn he is laid into the cradle,or elfe bccanfethcy bee not
well placed in carrying theinfant,or if he be not wcl looked unto by the nurfe when
he Icarneth to goe,for the bones of infants are very tender, and almoft as flexible as
Waxe.

But comrariwife, thofe are called whofe legs arc crooked or bowed out-
wards. This may come through the default ofthe firft conformation, afwell as the
other,forby both, the feet and alfo theknees may bee made crooked • which th ing,
whofoever will amend, muft reftorc the bones intotheir proper and naturallplace,
fo that in thofc that are varous hcemuft thruft the bones oucwards,as though hee
would make them valgous, and in thole thatare valgous, hcemuft thruft the bones
inwards,as though hee would make them varousmeither is it fuflicient to thruft them
fo, but they ought alfo to be retained there in their places after they arc fo thruft,for
otherwife they beingnot welleftabliflied, would flipback againc.

They muft bcc ftayed in their places by applying of collers and bolftcrs on that
fide whereunto the bones doeleane and incline themfelves; for the fame purpofc
boots maybe made of leather, ofthethickneflc ofa teftone,having a flit in the for-
mer part all along the bone ofthe leg, and alfo under the foie of the foot,that being
drawne together on both fidcs,thcy maybe the better fitted,and fit the elofer to the
leg. And let this medicine following be applyed all about the leg. thurts ymaftich,

ArmenianSiMuminisroch.rtfind. fini-rwavolat.liti. album.ovor.qf. make thereofa medicine, Yofi mayalfoaddca lit- ;
tic turpcntinc,left itlhoulddry fooncr, or more vehemently than is ncccflary. But
you muft beware, and take greatheed left that fuch as were oflate varous or valgous
fliould attempt or ftrainethcmfelvcs togoe before that their joyntsbe confirmed,
for fo the bones that were lately fee in their placcs,may flipafide againc* And more-

Whati/iw x*.

m :s.

A plafor to ■;
hold faft i«dlc*
red boaes.
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over, untill they arc able to goc without ganger, let them wcarc high Ihoocstyed
dole to theirfeet, that the bones may be frayed thebetter and more firmdy in their
places,but let that fide of the foale ofthe fliooc be underlayed whither the footc did
incline before it was reftored. .

'The forme oflittle bootes , whereofthe one u open and the pt herfmt.

Chat. XII.
w/W meanesarmesjegs, Andhands may be made by artyandplacedinfieadof

the natnrallarmesjegsjr hands that are cut off and loft*

S’MEccflity oftentimes conftraincs us to find out the meancs whereby we
& may help and imitate nature, and fopply the defedt of members that

arc perifhed and loft. And hereof it coramcth that wc may performc
thefun&ions ofgoing, (landing and handling with armes and hands

s macje artj ant jundergoe our ncccflary flexions and extenfions with
both ofthem, I have gotten the formes ofall thole members made fo by art3 and
the proper names of all the engines andinftruments wherby thofc artificially made
arc called,to my greatcoft and chargcs3 ofa moft ingenious & excellent Smith dwel-
lingat Paris,who is called of thofe thatknow him,and alfo of ftrangers,by no other
name than the little Lor dine, and here I have caufcd them to bee portrayed or fee
downe,that thofe that(land in ncedc of fuch things,aft«r the example of them, may
caufe fomc Smithsor fuch like workman to ferve them in the like cafe. They arc not
©nely profitable for the ncccflity ofthe body, but alfo for the decencyand comeli-
neffc thereof, And here folioweth their formes.
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The forme ofan hand made artificially of iron.

This figurefollomngjherveth the bach-fide ofan hand artificially made.indfcthat it may be tyed tothe arme or jleevc*
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7heforme of an arme made ofiron very artificially.

7ht deferipionof legs madeartificially efirw.
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Theforme ofa wobdden Leg madefor pocre men.

A. Sheweth theftump orflock ofthe woodden leg. BBSheweth the two flakes which muft
bee on both fides of the leg,

the jhorterof them mu(I bee on the inner fide. QCZ. Shew-
eth thepillow or holder whereonthe knee muftrest in the bottome between the two ftayes,
that fo it may reft the fofter. DD. Sheweth the thongs orgirths mththeir round
buckles through the two ftayes on either fide toftay the knee in his placefirm andim-

that itflipnot afide . E. Sheweth the thigh it felfe,thatyou mayknow after
what faflnomtmuii ftand.
It happens alfomany times, that the patient, that hath had the nerves or tendons

of his leg wouodcd,long after the wound is whole and confolidated,cannot go? but
with very great paine and torment,by rcafoa that the footcannot follow the mufcle,
that fhould draw itup.That this maladie,tnaybe remedied you ought to fatten a Jin-
nen band made very ftrong, unto the ftxooc that the patient weareth on that his pai-
ned foot,and at the knee it mutt have a flitwherethe knee may comeforth in bowing
ofthe lcg,& it mutt be trutted up faft unto thepatients middle, that it may the better
lift up and crc& the foot in going. This band is marked in the figure following with
she letters A A,



<tA'/upplment of the dejects in Adam tody. Lib. 23.b84-
Chap. XIII.

Ofamending or helping lamencffe or halting.

■Alting is not onely a great deformity,butalfo very troublcfomcand grie-
vous.Therefore ifthat any man be grievedtherewithby reafon that one
of his legs is fhorter than the other, it may be holpenby putting under
his fliorc foot this fitting crutch,which wearc now about to defcribc.For

by the heipe ofthis 9hc fliall not oncly goeupright,butalfo more eafily and with lit-
tic labour or no pain at all. It was taught race by Nicholas ficard Chirurgian to the
Duke of Lorainc. The forme thereof is this, /

A. Sheweth theftaffc orftilt ofthis crutch, which mutt hee made ofwood. B. Sheweth
the feat ef iron whereonthe thighr efieth, juft under the buttocke. C. Sheweth aprop
whichftayeth up thefeat whereon all tht weight ofthe patients body retteth. D. Shew-
eth the flirrop, being made ofiron, andbowing crookedupwardsfhat thefoot mayftand

notflip offit when thepatientgoeth. Ji.Sheweth theprop thatflayethor hold•

eth up theftirrop toftrengtben it. F- Sheweth the foote of the fitIt or crutch made ofi~
ron with manypikes, andcompaffed witha ring orferule, fo to keepe it fromfhpptng.
G. 1he croffe or head ofthe crutch which the patientmutt put under his arme-hole to
leane upon,as it is to befeene in thefigure.

The Sadof the Tftentie third eBoofa
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OF THE

GENERATION
OF MAN

The Twenty Fourth Book.

The Preface.
0 ®

>
the Qreator and maker of all things, immediately after:

Qreation of the Wodd,of his unfpeakable counfell and in- \
eftimable wi/edome not onely dijlinguifhedmankinde,but all

fe: other living creatures alfo, into a double fex, toWit,ofmale
andfemale ; thatJo they beingmoVed and enticed by the al~
lurements of luft, might dejire copulation,thence to have pro-

creation. For tins boantifull Lord hath appointed it as a folace unto every living ■
creature againft the mofl certaine & fatall necefsity of death: thatforasmuch'
as each particular living creature cannot continuefor ever, yet they may endure
fy their /pec ies or kindeby propagation andfuccefsion of creatures, which is by
procreation Jo long as the World endureth. In this conjunttion or copulation, re-
plenijhcd With fuch detectable piea jure, fyhich God hath chiefly ejtabhjhed by
the law of Matrimony, the male and female yeeld forth their feeds, which pre-
ftntly mixed and conjoyned, are received and kept in the females Wornhe. For,
the feed is a certains fpumous or foamie humour replenifhed with vitall fpirit t

by the betieflt whereof,as it were by a certain ebullition or fermentation,it is puf-
fed up and jwohie bigger,andboth thefcedes being feparated from the more pure
blond ofboth theparents,are themateriallandformall beginning ofthe iffue,for
thefeede of the male being caU and received into the Wombe, is accounted the
principall and efficient caufe, but the feede of the female isreputed the fubja-
cent matter, or the matter whereon it Worketh. Good and laudable feede ought
to bee white, jhiningy clammy, knotty, JmellingUke unto the elder or palrne, de-
lettable to bees, and finkingdowne to the hottome of water being put into it, for
that which fwimmeth on the water is efleemed unfruitfull fora greatportion
commethfrom the brainyet/ome thereoffailes from the whole body,<& from all
theparts both firmeand[oft thereof,For unlejjest come from the whole hody,isr
ei>ery part therof,all& every part of the iJTue cannot heformed therebyibecaufe

The diftinfllon
ofmale and fe-
male.

Thccaufcof ••

th

what feed

The
ofgood feed.

Seedfalleth
from all the
parts ofthe

, body.



Concerning the generation ofMm. Lib. 24..886
like things are engendered of theirlike:
refembleth theparents, not onely inflame and favour, hutal/otn the confor-
mation andproportion of his Urns and members, and complexion and tempera-
ture ofhis inwardparts, [othatdifeafes are oft times hereditary, the toeakenefs
ofthis or that entrall being tranflatedfrom theparent to thechilde. 'There are
fame whichfuppofethis falling of the feedfrom the Mebody not to be under-
floodaccording to the weight and matter, as if it were a certaine portion ofall
theblood feparatedfrom thereft ; but according to the power andforme, tka t is
to fay the animall, naturall, and vitall fpirits,beingthe framers of formation
andlife, andalfo theformativefaculty tofall downfrom allthe partsinto the
feed, that is wrought or perfeSiedby the leftteles, forproofe and confirmation
whereof, they alledge that many perfeB, found, abjolute, and well proporti-
oned children, are borne of lame and decrepitparents.

Wherefore ma-
i>y difeafesarc
hereditary.
How feed is to
beunderftood
to faIIfrom the
wholebody.

C H A P. 1.

Why thegenerativeparts are enduedwith greatpleafare.

aCcrtainegrcatpleafureaccompanieth the fundion ofthe parts appointed
for generation, and before it, in living creatures that arc of alufty age,
when matter aboundeth in thofe parts, there gocth a ccrtaine fervent or
furious defire : the caufcs thereof arc many,ofwhich the chiefeft is, That

thekind may be preferred andkept for ever, by thepropagation and fubftitution of
other living creatures of the famekinde. For brute beafts which want reafon 3 and
therefore cannot bee felicitous for the prefervationof theirkinde, never come to
carnall copulation, unlefic they be moved thereunto by a certaine vehement provo-
cationof unbridled luft, and as it wereby thcftimulation of venery. But man, that
is endued with rcafon,beinga divine andmoftnoblc creature, would never yecld
normakchismindefubjedtoa thing fo abjed and filthy as is carnall copulation,
but that the venereous ticklings,railed in thofe pans,relaxc the ftverity of his mind,
or rcafon admonifh himthac the memory ofhis name ought not to end with his life,
but to be preferred unto all generations, as farre as may be poffible, by the propa-
gation of his feed or ifluc. Therefore by rcafon o£this profit or commodity, na-
ture hath endued the gcnirall parts with a far more exad or exquifice fenfe than the
other parts,by fending the great finewes unto them, and moreover file hath caufed
them to be bedewed or moiflened with a certain whayifii humour, not much unlike
the feed fentfrom the glandules orkernclls calledfroflat*, fituated in men at the be-
ginningofthe neckcof the bladder, but in womenat the bottome of the vvombe:
this moifture hath a certaine fbarpcncfic or biting, for that kinde ofhumour ofall o-
therscan chiefly provoke thofe partsto their fundion or office, and yceldthcma
deledablc pleafurc, while theyare in the execution ofthe fame. For even fo whay-
ilh and fiiarpe humours, when they arc gathered togetherunder the skinne, ifthey
waxe warme,tickle witha certaine pleafant itching, and by their motion inferre de-
light : but the nature of the gcnitall parts or members is not flirted up or provoked
to the cxpulfion of the feed with thefe provocations of the humours, abounding ci-
ther in quantityor quality oncly, but a certaine greatand hot fplrit orbreath contei-Qcd in thofe parts, dothbegin to dilate it fclfe more and more, which caufeth a cer-tain incredible cxceflc ofplcafure or voluptuoufncflc, wherewirh the genitalis be-
ingreplete, are fpread forth or diftended everyway unto their full greatnefle. The

What moveth
a man tocopu-
lation.

Why the geni-
talis are endued
with a.whayilh
moifturc.
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yard is given to men wherebythey may caft out their feed dire&iyor ftraightly in-
to the womans wombe, and the neckc of the worabc to women, whereby they may
receive that feed fo caft forth,by the open or wide mouth ofthe fame nccke, and al-
(b chat they may caft forth their ownc feed, fent through the fpcrraatickc vcflfels un-
to their tefticles • thefe fpcrmaticke vcftcls, that is to fay,the vcinc lying above,and
the artery lyingbelow, domake many flexions or windings, yet oneas many as the
other, like unto the tendrills ofvines diverfly platted or folded togcthcr,and in thefe
folds or bendings the blood and fpirit which are carryed unto the tefticles,arc con-
ceded a longer time, and fo converted into a white fcminall fubftancc. The lower
ofthefe flexions orbowings doe end in the ftones or tefticles.But the tefticles, foras
much as theyarc loofc, thin, and fpongeous or hollow,rccciving the humour which
was begun to be conceded in theforenamed veflcls,concod it againthemfclvesrbut
the tefticlesof men concodthe morepcrfedly for the procreationof the iflut;& the
tefticles ofwomenmore impcrfedly, becaufc theyarc more cold, lcfle,wcakc and
feeble, buuhc feed becommcth white by the contad or touch ofthe tefticles, be-
caufc the fubftancc of them is whitc.Thcmalc isfuch as cngendcrcth in another,and
the female in her felfe, by the fpcrmaticke vcflels whicharc implanted in the inner
capacity ofthe womb.But out ofall doubt unleffe nature had prepared fo many al-
lurements, baits, and provocations ofplcafure, there is fcarceany man fo hot or de-
lighted in vcncreousads, which confidcring and marking the place appointed
for humane conception, the loafhfomneffe of the filth which daily fallcth
downe unto ic, and wherewithal! it is humededand raoiftened, and the vicinityand
nccrcnefle ofthe great gut under it, and of the bladder above ic, but would Ihun the
embraces of women. Nor would any woman dclircthe company of man, which
once premeditates or forcthinkes withher felfe on the labour that fhcc (hall fuftainc
inbearing the burthen of her childc nine moncths, and of the almoft deadly paines
that flic (lull fuffer in her delivery.
Men that ufc too frequent copulation, oftentimes in ftcad offeed caft forth a crude

andbloody humor, and fometimesalfo meefe blood it felfe; and oft times they can
hardly mike water but with greatpain,by rcafon that the clammy and oily moifture,
which nature hathplaced in the glandules calledproftau, to make the paflage of the
urine flippcry to defend itagainft the Iharpendfe of the urine that pafleth through
it,is wafted,fo that afterward they(hal ftand in need of the help ofa Surgion to caufc
them to make water with cafe & witboutpain,by inje&ing alittle oileoutofa firingc
into the conduit of the yard .For generation it is fit the man caft forth hie feed
into the wombe with a certains impetuofity, his yard being ftiffe and diftended, and
the woman to receive the fame without delay into her wombe, being wideopen,
left that through delay the feed waxccold, and fo become unfruitfull by rcafon that
thcfpiticsarcdiiripatcdandconrumcd. The yard is diftended or made ftiffe, when
the nervous, fpongeous, and hollow fubftancc thereof is replete and puffed up with
a flatulent fpirit. The womb allures or drawes the mafculiue feed into it felfe by the
mouth thereof, and it receives the womans feed by the homes from the fpermatick
veflcls, which come from the womans tefticles into the hollownefle or concavity of
the womb,that fo it may be temperedby conjun<ftion,commiftion & confnfion with
the mans feed, and fo reduced or brought unto a ccrcaineequality: for generation
or conception cannot follow without the concourfe oftwo fccds,well and perfeft-
ly wrought in the very fame moment of time, nor withouta laudibie difpofition of
the wombe both in temperature and complexion : ifin this mixture offeeds the
mans feed in quality and quantityexceed the womans, it will be a man child, if not,
a woman childc,although that in either of thekindcs there isboth the mans and wo-
mans feed, asyou may fee by the daily expcrienceof thofe men who bytheirfirft
wiveshave had boyes onely, and by their fccond wives had girlcs onely: the like
you may fee in certaine women, who by their firft husbands have had males onely,
and by their fccond husbands females onely. Moreover, one and the fame man is
notalwaics like affe&cd to geta man or a woman childc, for by realon of his age,
temperature and diet,hce doth fometimes yccld forth feed endued with a malculine
vcrtuc,and fometimes with a feminine or weakc vertue, fothatitisnomarvaileif
men geefometimes men,and fometimes women children*

Thccaufcot'
thefoldings ot
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veflels.
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perfect.
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m Concerning the (generation ofMan. Lib. 24..
Chap. II,

Ofwhat quality the feed isy whereof the wale, and whereof the femaleis engendered.

Ale children arc engendered ofa more hot and dry feed, and women■ of a more cold and moift: for there is much lefle ftrength in cold than
in heat,and likcwife in moifture thanindryneffe- andthatisthecaufcwhy it will be longer before a girle is formed in the womb than a boy.
In the Feed lyethboth the procreative and the formative power: as for

example 5 In the power ofthc Melon feed are iituatc theftalkes, branches,leaves
flowers, truitc, the forme, colour, fmell,tafte, feed and all. Thclikcreafonisofo-
t her feeds 5 fo Apple graftsengrafted in the ftock of a Pearetree, bearc Apples; and
we doe alwates findeand fee by experience, that the tree(by vertuc of grafting) that
is grafted, doth convert it felfe into the nature of the Sions wherewith it is grafted.
But although the childethat isborne dothreferable or is very like unto the father or
the mother, as his or her feed exceedeth in the mixture,yet for the moft part it hap,
peneth that the childrenare more like unto the father than the mother, becaufe that
in the time of copulation, theminde of the woman is more fixed on her husband
than the minde of the husband on,or towards his wife: for in the time ofcopulation
or conception,the formes, or the likcneffesof thofc things thatarc conceived or
kept in minde, arc rranfporced andimpreflTcd in thechilde oriffuc; for fb theyaf-
firrae that there wasa certain Qocene of the whobrought forth a white
child, the rcafon was(as (he confeffcd) thatat the time ofcopulation with her King,
flic thought on a marvellous white thing,with a very ftrong imagination. Therefore
Heftod advertifeth all married people not to give them fclvcs to carnallcopulation
when they return from burialls,but vtficn they come from feafts andplaies, left that
their fad, heavic, and penfive cogitations, (hould bee fo transfufed andengrafted in
the ifiuc, that they (hould contaminate or infeft the pleafant joyfulnefle of his life,
with fad, penfive and paflionate thoughts. Sometimes it happeneth,although veryfeldoaic, thechilde is neither like the father nor the mother, burin favour refem-
blcth his Grandfather,or any other ofhis kindred,by reafon that in the inward parts
of the parents, the engrafted power and nature ofthe grandfather lieth hidden;
which when it hath lurked there long,not workingany cfte<ft,at length breakes forth
by means of fome hidden occafion; whereinnature refembleth the Painter,making
the livelyportraiture ofa thing, which as far as the fubjc& matter will permit, doth
forme the iliac like unto the parents inevery habit; fo that often times the difeafes of
the parents are transferred or participated unto the children, as it wereby a ccrcaine
hereditary tide: for thofe thatarc crooke-backt get crookc-backt children, thofc
that arc lame, lame• thole thatarc leprous, leprous; thofe that have theftonc,chiI-
dren having the ftonc; thofe that have the ptificke, children having the prifick 5 and
thofe that have the gour,children having the gout;for the feed followes the power,
nature,tempcrature,and complexion of him that engendered ir.Thcreforeofthofe
thatare in healthand found, healthy and found; and ofthofe thatarc weakeand di£
eafedj weake and difeafed children arc begotten, unleftc happely the feed of one of
the parents that is found doth correal or amend the difeafed impreflion of the
thcr that is difeafed, or elfe the temperateand found wombe ask wereby the gen-tleand pleafantbreath thereof.
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Chap. III.
What istheeaufervhy the Females ofdM brute beafis y beinggreat with young,

doe neither defire, nor admit the males
, untill they have 1

brought forth theirToung.

SHccaufc hereof is,that,forafmuch as theyarc moved byfenfeonly,
they apply them(lives unto the thing that is prefent, very little, or
nothingat all perceiving thingsthat arcpafhandtocome.Thcrfore
after they have conceived,theyarc unmindfull ofthe plcafure that
ispaft,anddoc abhor copulation ; for the fenfe or feeling of luft
is given unto them by nature, onelyfor the prefervation of their
kinde,andnotfor voluptuoufncfTc, or delegation. But the males

raging, (welling, and as it were ftimulatcd by the provocations of the heat, or fer-
vency of their luft, dothenrunne unto them, followand defire copulation, becaufc
a ccrtaineftrong odour or fmcll commcthintotheairc from their fecret or genital!
parts, which picrccth into their noftrills, and unto theirbraine, andfo inferrethan
imagination, defire, and heat. Contrariwife,the fenfeand feeling ofvcnercous a<ftb
ons fccracth to begiven by nature to women,notoncly for the propagationof iflue
and for the confervation ofmankinde, but al(b to mitigate and afiwage the naileries
ofmanslife,asit were by the entifements ofthat pleafurc : alfothc great (lore of
hotblood that is about the heart, wherewith men abound, maketh greatly to this
purpofc, which by impulfion of imagination, which rulcth the humours, being dri-
ven by the proper paflagcs,downe fromthe heart and entrails into the genitall parts,
doth ftirre up in them a new luft.

The males ofbrute beafts, being provoked or moved by the ftimulations of luft,
rage, and ace almoft burft witha ofthe genitalI parts,and Tome-
times waxc mad, but after that they have fatisfied their luft with the female of their
kinde,they prefently become gentle,and leave offfuch ficrccnefie.

Why the fenfe
ofvencreous
a&s is givente
brute beads.

Whv ofbrute
beads, the
mal:sraging
with luft,foU®V5
alter the fe-
males*

Wherefore a
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ihc is with
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copulation.

C H A P. I III.
What thwgsare to be ohferved,

as necejfary unto generation in thetime
ofcopulation.

■Hen the husband corameth into his wives chamber hec muft cn~
cercainc her withallkinde ofdalliance, wanton behaviour, and al-
lurements to vencry: but ifhcperceive her to be flow, and more
cold,he muft chcrifh,cmbrace, and tickle hcr,and fliall not abrupt-
ly, the nerves being fuddenly diftended, breakc into the field of

_______
nature, but rather fballcreepe in by little and little, intermixing

more wanton kifles with wanton words and fpcechcs, handling her fccrct parts and
dugs, that flic may take fire and bee enflamed to vcncry, for fo at length the wombe
will ftrive and waxe fervent with a defircof calling forth itsowne feed, and recei-
ving the mans feed to bee mixed together therewith. But ifall thefe things will not
fuffice to enflame the woman, for women for the raoft partarc more flow and flack
unto the cxpulfion or yeclding forth oftheir fecd,it fliall be neccflary firft to foment
her fccrct parts with the deco&ionof hot herbes made with Mufcadine, orboiled in
any other good wine, and to put a little muske or civet into the neck or mouth ofthe
wombe; and whenfhec fliall perceive the efflux of her feed to approach, by realon
of the tickling pleafure, fhec muftadvertife her husband thereof, thatat the very in-
ftant time or moment,hec may alfo yeeld forth his feed, thatby the concourfcor
meeting of the fecds,conccption maybe made, and foat length a child formed and
borne. And that it may have the better fucceffe,the husband muft not prcfently fc-
paratc himfclfe from his wives embraces, left theaireftrike into the open wombe.

JJj*be°mo?cd
toven ry and
conccP t>on'

Themeetingo[
thefeeds moft;-
necefl'ary for ge-
neration.
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and fo corrupt the feeds before theyareperfedly mixed together. When the man
departs, let the woman lye ftill in quiet, laying her Icggcs or her thighesacrofle,one
upon another, and railing them up a little, left that by motion or downevvard fima-
rion,thfcieedfliduldbefliedorrpiIt: which is the caufe why Ihe ought at that rime
not to talk, cfpcdally chiding,nor to cough, nor fneefe, but give hcrfelfc to reft and
quietnefle, if it bcpoflible.

Chap. V.
By rvhatfignes it may bee knowne whether the woman haveconceived

or not .

F the feed in the time ofcopulation, or prcfently after be not fpilr,
if in the meeting ofthe feedes the whole body doe foraewhae
ffoke, that is to fay, thewombe drawing it fclfe together for the

iwfw? com preflion & entertainment therof,ifa little feelingof pain doth
'SW\ MlPp runne up and downe the lower belly and about the navell, if fhee

be flecpy, ifflic loath the embracings ofa man, and ifherface bee
pale, it is a token that flic hath conceived..

In forae,afterconception fpotsor freckles arife in their face, their eyes are depref-
fed and funke in, the white of their eyes waxethpale, they waxc giddy in the head,
by reafon that the vapours are raifed up from themcnftruall blood that is flopped,
fadnelfc & heavinefle grieve their mindes, withloathing‘and waywardnefle, by rea-
ifon that the fpirits are covered with the fmoaky darkeneffe ofthe vapoures: paincs
in the teeth and gummes,and fwouning often timescommeth,the appetite is depra-
ved or overthrown,with aptnefle to vomit, and longing, whereby it happened!that
they loath meats of good juice,and long for and defirc illaudable meates, and thole
that are contrary to nature, as coales, dire, allies, ftinking fait-fid), fowrc,auftercand
tare fruits,pepper,vincgar,and fuch likeacride things,and other,altogether contrary
to nature and ufe,by reafon of thecondition ofthe fupprefled humour abounding
& falling into the orifice of the ftomack.This appetite fo depravedor overthrown,
endurcch in forae until! the time of childe-birth; mothers itcommeth in the thud
moneth after their conception, when haires do growon the childe, and laftly it lea.
verb them a little before the fourth moneth,becaufe that thechild,being now grea-
ter and ftrongcr,confumcsa greatpart of the excrementalland fupcrfluotis humour.
Thelupprcfied or flopped rearms in women that arc great with childe, arc divided
into three parts : the more pure portion maketh the nutriment for the childe, the fe-
cond afeen ieth by little and little into the dugs, andtheimpureft of all remained!
in the womb about the infant,and maketh the fecuadine drafter-birth, wherein die
infantlieth as inafofebed. Thofe women are great with childwhofe urine is more
fharpe, fervent, and lomcwhat bloody,thebladdcrnot only waxing warmc by the
comprdfion of the vvombe, fervent by reafon of the blood conteined in it, but alio
the thinner portion of the fame blood being exprefled, and fwcatingout into the
bladder. A(welling and hardnefle of the dugs,and vcines chatarc under the dugs in
thebreaftes and about them, and milkecomming our when they are prefled, with a
ccrraineftirring motion in the belly, arc certaine infalliblefignes of greatnefle with
childe, Neither in this greatnefle ofchildebearing, the veines ofthe dugges onely,
bucof all the whole body, appearc full and fwcllcd up, efpecially the vcines of the
thighesand legges, fo that by their manifold folding andknitting together, they do
appeare varicous, whcreofcommethfluggiflincflc of the wholebody, hcavracfle &

impotcncy or difficulty of going,efpecially when the time of deliverance is at hand.
Laftly,ifyou would know whether the woman have conceived or notgive unto her
when (he gocchtolkcpe, fome meedor honyed water to drink,and if(he havea gri-
ping in her guts or belly, flic hath conceived, ifnot, (he hath not conceived.
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Tiat the rvombe^f*foone as it hathreceived thefeeds, Ufrefentlj an.
tufted or dnrvne together*

HFterthat the feeds of themale and female have bothmet, and arc
mixed together in the capacity of the wombe, then the orifice
thereof doth draw it felfc clofe together, left the fccdcs fliould
fallout. There the females feedegoeth andturneth into nutri-
ment and the cncreafe ofthe males feede, becaufc allthingsare
nourifhed and doc cncreafe by thofc things that are moftfami-
liar and likcuhto them. But the fimilitudc and familiarity of

feede with (cede is farre greater than with bloud, fothat when they arc perfectly
mixed and coagulated, and fo waxe warme by the ftraightand narrow inclofure of
the wombe, a certainc thinne skinne dothgrow about it, like unto that that will bee
over unfeimmed milke.

Moreover, this concretion or congealing of the feede, is like unto ancggelayed
before the time that it(hould: that is to fay, whofe membrane or tunicle that com-
paffeth it about, hath not as yet cncrcafcd orgrowncinto a (belly hardnefle about
ic ; in folding-wife arc feenc many fmall threads dividing themfeives, over-fpread
with a ccrtaine whitifii or red fubftance, as it were with blacke bloud. In
the middeft under it appearcth the navell, from whence that fmall skinne is produ-
ced. But a man mayunderftand many things thatappertainc unco the conception
ofmankindeby the obfervation of twenty eggcs,fctiing them tobee hatched under
an Henne, and taking one every day and breaking it,and diligently confidering it;
for info doing, on the twentieth day you (hall finde the Chicke perfectly formed
with the navell. That little skin that fo compafteth the infant iti the v/ombe is cal-
led the fccundinc or Chorion> but commonly the after-birth.

This little skinne is perfe&ly made within fixe dayes, according to the judgment
ofHippocratesy as profitable and ncceflary notoncly to containc the feeds fo mixed
together, but alfo to (ucke nutriment through the orifices of the veflcls ending in
the wombe. Thofe orifices the Grcckes doccall CtftyWww,and the Latin.es Ace-
ubuU, for they arc as it were hollowed eminences, like unto thofe, which may
bee fecnc in the fecte orfnoutofa Cuttle fi(h many times in a doubleorder, both
for the working and holding of their racate. Thofe eminences called AcctabuU
doe not fo greatlyappcarc in women as in many brute beads* Therefore by thefe
the (ecundinc deavethon every fide unto the wombe, forihe confcrvation, nutriti-
on,and cncreafe ofthe conceived feede.

Why the female
feede is nutri-
ment for th«
mak feed.

A compendious
waytoundcr-
ftand humane
conception.

Libjs natjHir.

WhatthtCoty-
lidoncsarc*

Chap. VII.

ofthegemrttitn tkt utvtt.

g/^fT^5Frcr r^e woman hath conceived, to everyone of the aforefaid crai-
nencies groweth prcfently another vcffcll, that is to fay,a veine to the
veine,and an arteryto the artery: thefe foft and yet thirt vdTels5arc fra-
med with a little thin membrane, whichbeing fpread under, fticketh
t0 £or t0 t [j enl jt i s in ftcaci ofa membrane, and a ligamentand a

tuniclc or a defcncc,and it is doubledwith the othcrs,and made of the veineand ar-
tery ofthe navell,to compafle the navell.Thcfcnew fmall vcflels of the infant,with
their orificcs,doeanfwer directly one to one to thccotyledones or eminences ofthe
wombjthcyarc very fwall and Iittle,as it were the hairy fibresthat grow upon roots
that arc in the carth,and when they have continued fb a longertime,theyare combi-
ned together,that of two theyare made one vdTclljuntil thatby continuall connexi*
on.all tfaofc vdlcls go and degenerate into twoother great vcffels, called the umbi-
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licall vcffcls,or the vefleis of the navcll, bccaufe theydo make the navcll,and doen-
ter intothe childsbody by the hole of the navcll. Here Galen doth admire the An-
gular providence of God and Nature,bccaufe that in filch a multitude of vcffcls,and
in fo long a paflage or length that they go or are produced, the vein doth never con-
found it jfelfc nor ftick to the arteryvnor the artery to the vcinc,but every vcffell joy-
neth it fclfeto the veffcll of its ownekinde. But the arnbilicall veinc or navcll vcinc,
enteringinto the body ofthe child,doth joyneit fclf prcfcntly to the hollow part of
the liver, but the artery is divided intotwo,which joinc themfelvcs to the two iliack
arteries along the fides ofthe bladder, & arc prcfcntly covered with the feritonaum,
& by the benefit thereofare annexed unto the parts which it goes unto. Thofc fmall
vcincs and arteries are as it were the rootes of the child, but the vcineandartery of
the navcll are as it were thewbody of the trcc,to bring downthe nutriment to nourifh
the child.For firft we live in the wombe the life of a plant,and then next the life ofa
fenfidvc creature; and as the firft tuniclc ofthe child is called Chorion or Allantoides,
fo the other is called Amnios orAgnimy which dothcompaffc the feed or childabout
on every fide. T hefe membranesarc moftthio,yca for their thinneffe like unto the
fpiders web,woven oneupon another,and alfo connexcd in many places by the ex-
tremities ofcertaine finall and hairy fubftances,which at length by thcadjundion of
their like doget ftrength* whetby you may undcrftand,what is the caufe whyby di-
versand violent motions of themother in goingand dancing or leaping,and alfo of
thcinfantin the wombe, thofe membranes arc not altnoft broken. For they arc fo
conjoyncd by the knots of thofe hairie fubftances, that betweenethem nothing,
neither the urine nor the fwcatc can come, as you may plaincly and evidently per-
ceive in the difle&ion of a womans body that is great with child, not depending
on any other mans opinion,beit never fo old or inveterate: yet the ftrength ofthofc
membranes is not fo great but that they may bee foonc broken in thebirth by the
kicking of the child.

Thcveincnevcr
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Chap. VIII.

Ofthe umbilicallvejfels y or the vefiels belonging to the naveU,

ofthe ancient Writers have written that therearc five vcflcls
fonnd in the navell. But yet in many, nay all thebodies I fought1 in for them, Icould never finde but three, that is to fay,oncveine,

S fa which is very large, fothat in the paflage thereof it will receive
c^e taSS e a P°ync> anc^two arteries, but not fo large, but much
narrower, bccaufc the childe wantethor ftandeth in need ofmuch

more bloud f or his conformation and the nutriment or incrcafc ofhis parts,than of
virall fpirit.

ThcfcvefTels making the body ofthe navell, which, as it is thought, is formed
within nine or tenne dayes, by their doublingand folding, make knots like unto the
knots of a Francifcan Friers girdle, that flaying the running bloud in thofc their
knotty windings, they might more perfectly concoft the fame: as may be feene in
the ejaculatory fpcrmatick vcffcls, for which ufe alfo the length of the navcll is halfe
an ell, fo that in many infants that are feme what growne, is is found three or fourc
times doubled about their neck or thigh.

As longas the childe is in his mothers wombe, hec takcth his nutriment onelyby
the navell, and not by his mouth, neither doth hee enjoy the ufe of eyes, eares, no-
ftrils or fundament, neither needeth hec the fun&ions of the heart. For fpirituous
bloud gocth unto itby the arteries of the navell,andinto the iliack arteries,and from
the iliackarteries unto all the other arteries ofthe wholebody, for by the motion
of thefe onely the infant dothbrcathc.Thcrcforc itis not tobee fuppofed that airc is,
carryed or drawne in by the lungs unto the heart, in thebody ofthe childe, but con-
trariwife from the heart to the lungs. For neither the heart doth performer he ge-
neration or working of bloud, or of the vkall (pints. For the iffuc or infant is con-
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To vvhatufethc
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tented with them as they are made and wrought by his mother. Which,untill it
hath obtained a full, perfeft and whole defeription of his parts and mcrabcrs,can-
not be calleda child,but rather an embrion, or an impeded futybncc.

Chap, IX.

oftheebullition or[welling ofthefeedin the womb e7andofthe concretion
ofthe bubbles orbladders jrthe threepr/ncipallentralls,

the fixe firft dayes of conception the new vcftcls arc thought
t0 ce mac^e brought forth of the eminences or cotylidons
ofthe mothersvcflfels, and difperfed into all the whole feedc, as'/&p% they were fibres or hairy firings. Thofe as they pierce the

Slip fiMJi wora do they equallyand in like mannerpenetratethe tuni-
clc Chorion, And it is carried this way,being a pafiage not only

~~ ~ neceflary for the nutrimentand conformation of the parts, but
alfo into the veincs diverfly woven and difperfed into the skin Chorion. For thereby
it commeth to pafle that the feed it felfc boileth, and as it were fermenteth or fweb
leth,not onely through occafion oftheplace, but alfo of the blond and vitall fpirits
that flow unto it, and then it rifeth into thebubbles or bladders,like unto the bub-
bles whichareoccafioned by the rainc falling into a river orchannell full of water.
Thcfc three bubbles orbladders* are certain rude ornewformes or concretions of
the three principall cntrals,thatistofay,ofthe liver, heart and braine. Allthisfor-
mertimciciscalledfeed,andbyno other name; but when thofe bubbles arife, it is
calledan embrion, or the rude forme ofa body untill the perfoft conformation of
all the members; on the fourth day after that the veine of the navcll is formed, it
fuckcth groflerbloud, that is,ofa more fullernutriment out of thejCotyiidons. And
this bloud,bccaufe it is more grofle,eafilycongcales & curdles in that place,where it
ought to prepare the liver fully & ab folutcly made. For then it is ofa notable great
bigndfc above all the other parts, & therfore it is called bccaufe it is but
only a certain congealing or concretion ofbloud brought together thither or in that
placc.From the gibbous part thereof fpringeth the greaterpart or trunke of the hol-
low veine, called commonly vena cava, which doth difperfc his finall branches,
whichare like unto haires, into alfo the fubftancc thereof: and then it is divided in-
to twobranches, whereof the one goethupwards, the other downwards untoall the
particular parts ofthebody.

In the mcane feafonthc Arteries ofthe navell fuck fpirituous bloud out ofthe e-
mincnccs or Cotylidons ofthe mothers arteries, whereof,that is to fay, of the more
fervent and fpintuous bloud, the heart is formed in the fecond bladder or bubble,
being endued with a more flefhy,found and tfaickc fubftancc, asitbehooveththae
veftell to bee,which is thefountaine from whence the hcate floweth,and hatha con-
tinuall motion.

In this the vertue formative hath made two hollow places, one on the right fide,
another on the left. In the right,the root of the hollow veine is infixed or ingrafted,
carrying thither neccflary nutriment for the heart; in the left is formed the ftarap or
rootcofan artery, which prefcntly doth divide itfelfc into two tranches, the grea-
ter whereofgoeth upwards to the upper parts, and the wider unto the lower parts,
carryingunto all theparts of thebody life and vital! heat.
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Chap. X.

Ofthe third bubble or b Udder, wherein the hud andthe
hrnine is formed.

farrc greater portion ofthe feede gocth into this third bubble, that
|M' is to fay, yeclding matter for the conformation of the braineandall

the head. For a greater quantity of feede ought to goe unto the
conformation ofthe head and braine, bccaufcthefe parts arc notfan-

guincor bloudyas the heart and liver,but in a manner withoutbloud • bonie,mar-
row, cartilaginous, nervousand membranous, whofc parts, as the vcincs,arteries,
nervcs,Iigamcnts, panicles, and skinne, are called fpermatickcparts, bccaufc they
obtainc their firft conformation almoft of feede onely : although that afterwards
theyare nouriflied with bloud, as the other flefhy and mufculouspansarc. But yet
thebloud when it is come unto thofe parts, dcgencrateth and turneth intoa thing
fomewhat fpcrmatick,by vertueof the affimulative faculty of thofe parts. All the
other pares ofthe head, forme and fafhion thcmfclvcs unto the forme ofthebraine
when it is formed,and thofe parts which are fituated and placed about itfor defence
cfpecialiy,arc hardened intobones.

The head as the feate of thcfenfcs,andmanfion ofthc mindeand rcafon, is fitu-
ated in thehigheft place, that from thence, as it were from a loftytower or turret,
it mightrule and governe all theother members and their functions and anions,that
are under it,for there thefoule or life which is the reftreffe or governeffe is fituated 5
and from thence it floweth and is difperfed intoall the wholebody. Nature hath
framed thefc three principall cntrals as proppes andfuftentationsfor the weight of
all the reft ofthc body: forwhich matter alfo fhee hath framed thebones.

The firft bones thatappcarcto bee formed, or arcfuppofcdto be conformed, are
the bones called off* or unitedby fpondils thatarc betwcenc them :

then all the other members are framed & proportionedby their concavities& hol-
lowneftes,which generallyare leaven,that is to fay,two ofthe carcs,two ofthc nofe,
one ofthe mouth, and in the partsbeneath the bead, one of the fundament,andana-
thcrofthe yard or conduitof the bladder* and furthermore in women, one ofthc
ticckc ofthc wombe, without the which they can neverbee made mothers orbearc
children.

When all thefe arc finifhed, nature, that (hec might polifh her excellent worke in
all fortSjhath coveredall thebody and every member thereof withskinne. Into this
excellent work or Microcoftnos fo perfc<fted,God,thc author ofnature aad all things,
infufeth or ingrafteth a foule or life 1 which Sc. Auguttineproverb by this fenrencc
of Mofcs ; If any man finite a woman with child,fothat thereby fhe be delivered be-
fore her naturall time,and the child bee dead, be ing firft formed in the wombe, let
him diethe death: but ifthe child hath not as yet obtained the full proportionand
conformation of his body and members, let himrccompcnce it with mony. There-
fore it is not to bee thought that the life is derived, propagated or taken from 0/-
dam or our parents,asit werean hereditary thing distributeduntoall mankindeby
their parents 5 but we muff believe it to be immediately created of God,even at the
very inftant time when the child is abfolutely perfected in the lineaments ofhis bo-
dy, and fo given unto itby him.

So therefore the rude lumpes of fldh called tnoU that engender in womens
wombes, and monitors ofthe like breeding and confufcd bignefle, although by rea-
fonofacertaine quakingand fhivering motion, they feemeto have life, yet they
cannot bcefuppofedto bee endued withalifcorareafonablcfoulc •- but they have
their motion, nutrimentand increafc wholly of the naturalland infixed faculty of
the wombe, and of the generative or procreative fpirit that is engrafted naturally in
the feed.

But even as the infant in the wombe obcaincth not perfed conformation before
the thirtieth day, fo likewife it doth not move before the fixticth day sat which
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time it is moft commonly not perceived by women, by rcafon of the finallncflcof
the motion. But now let us fpcake briefly of the life or fouie, wherein confiftcth
lie principal! originall of every fun&ion in the body , and likcwife of gene-
ration.

Chap. XI.

Of the life or fouie.

The lifegocth
not into the
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child,before the
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ficcf.

HE foulc entrcth into the body, fo foonc as it hath obtained a per-pv fe<ft and abfolutc diftin&ionand conformation ofthe members in theW wombe : which in male children, by reafon of the more ftrong and
** forming hcatc which is engrafted in them, is about the fortieth day, and

in females about the forty fifth day, in fome fooner, and in feme later,by reafon
of the efficacy of the matter working, and plyantneffe or obedience ofthe matter
whereon it worketh. Neither doth the life or foulcbeing thus infpired intothcbo-
dy prcfcntly execute orperforrae all his fnn&ions, becaufethe inftumcnts thatare
placed about it cannot obtaine afirmcand hard confiftence ncccflary for the live-
ly, but efpccially for the more divine rainiftcriesofthelifeor fouIe,butina iong
proedTeofageor time.

Thofcinftrumentsofthefoulearc vitiated either in the firft conformation, as
when the forme or fafhionof the head is fharpe upwards orpiramydall,aswasthe
head of Therfttes, that lived in the time ofthe Trojan warre, and of Trihoulet and
Twin, that lived in later ycarcs 5 or alfo by fome cafualty,as by the violent hand-
ling of the mydvvifc, who by comprcffion, by reafon that the fail! is then tender
and fofc.hath caufed thecapacity of the ventricles that be underthe brainc to be too
narrow for them : or by a fall, ftroake, difordcrindict, as by drunkenndTe, ora
fcaver,which inferreth a lithargie,cxcdlivc flcepinefrc,or a phrenfie.

Prefcntly after the foulc is entred thebody, God enducth it with diversand fun-
dry gifts : hereof it contmeth that fome arc endued with wifedomeby the fpirit;
others with knowledge by the fame fpiritjothers with the gift of healing by the
fame fpirit • others with power,dominion and rule 5 others with prophrfic 5 others
with diverfitics of tonguesjand to others other it hath pleated the di-
vine providence and bounty of God to beftow upon them, againft which no man
ought to contender fpeake. For it is not meet that the thing formed (liouldfay
unto him that formed it, why haft thou made mee on this faftiion i hath not the
Potter power to make of the fame lumpc ofclay one vcflcll to honour and another
to dishonour < it is not my purpofe, neitherbclongeth it unto mee or any other hu-
mane creature to fearch out the reafon of thofe things, but oncly to admire them
withall humility ; But yet I dareaffirrnc this one thing, that anoble andexcel-
lent foulc ncgkdfeth elementary and tranfitory things, and is raviflicd and moved
with the contemplation of celcftiall, which it cannot freelyenjoy before it bee
feparated from this earthly enclofurc or prifon of the body,andbe reftored unro its
originall.

Therefore the foulc isthe inward £»tt/tt&4orpcrfc&ion,ortheprimativccaufe
ofall motions and fundions both naturall and animall, and the true forme ofman.
The Ancients have endeavoured to exprefle the obfeurefenfe thereof by many de-
fections. For they have called it a celcftiall fpirit, and a fuperiour, incorporeall,

tobee comprehended of its felfc alone, that
is, ofthe mindc or undemanding. Others have not doubted but that wee have
ourfoulcs infpired by the univerfall divine minde, which as they arc alive, fo
they doc beftow life on the bodies unto whom they are annexed or united. And
although this life bee difperfed intoall the whole body, and intoevery portion of
the fame, yet is it voyd of all corporall weight or mixtion, and it is wholly and a-
lonc in every fcvcrall part, being Ample and indivifiblc, withoutall compofirion or
mixture, yet endued with many vcrtues and faculties, which it dothutter in divers
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parts of the body: Foritfeeleth,imagineth, judgeth,rcmcmbrcth 3 underkandah,
and rulcth all our defires,plcafures and animall morions •, it rcetb,hearcth, fmelkth,
taketh, coucheth .-and k hath divers names of thefe fo manyand fo great functions
which itperformeth in divers parts ofthe body. It is called the foule or life, be-
caufc it maketh the body live, which of it felfe is dead. It is called the fpirit or
breath, bccaufc it infpireth our bodies. It is called rcafon,becaufeitdifcerncth truth
frorafalthood, asitwerebya ccrtainc divinerule. It is termed the mindc, bccaufc
k is mindfull of things pak, in recalling andremembring them: and it is called the
vigouror courage, becaufckgiveth vigour and courage to the fluggifh weightor
ma/Te ofthe body.And lakly it is called the fenfe & understanding, bccaufc itcom-
prehendeth things that are fenfibleand intclligible.Bccaufe it is incorporcall it can-
not occupie a place by corporeall extenfion, although notwithftanding it fillcth the
wholebody. Inskmplc,bccaufeitisbuconcineirencc, not encrcafednordimini-
llicd;for it is no lefie in a Dwarfe than ina Gyant,and k is like perfect and great in an
infant as in a man,according to its owne nature.

But there arc threekindcs ofbodies informed by a foule whereby they live: the
firfl being the tnok imperfe&,is of plants,thdecond ofbrute bcafls,and the third of
men. Theplants live by a vegicativc, bcaftsbya fenfitivc,andmcn by an intelle-
ctive foule. And as chefcnfitive foule of brute beaks is endued with all the vcrtucs
of the vegetative, fo the humane intellective comprchendcth the vcrtucs of all the
inferior, not feparated by any divifion, but by being indivifibly united with rcafon
and undemanding, into onehumane forme and foule whereon they depend. But
bccaufe wc havefayd a little before, that divers functions ofthe lifearc refident, and
appearc in divers parts ofthe body, here in this place, omitting all others, wee will
profecute thofe only which arcaccounted the principall.

The principall functions ofa humane foule,according to the opinion ofmany,
are fourc in number, proceeding from fomany faculties,and confequently from
one foule; they are thefe: Thecommon Senfe,Imagination, Rcafoning, and Me-
mory. And they thinke that the common or interior fenfe dothreceive the formes
and images of fcnfiblcthingSjbeingcarryed by the fpirit through the paflagc of the
nerves,as an inkrument ofthe cxtcrnall fcnfes,as it werea meflenger to gocbetween
them s and it ferves not onely to receive them, but alfo toknow, perceive and dif
cernethem. For the eye, wherein the cxtcrnall fenfe offeeing confikcth, doth not
know white or blacke. Therefore it cannot difeerne the differences of colours, as
neit her the tongue takes, nor the nofe favours, nor the eares founds, nor lakly, the
hands their touching quality: yea, the eye doth not ofit felfe perceive that it fcech,
nor the nofe that kfmellcth, nor the cares that they hearc, northe tongue that it ta- v
fkth, nor the hands that they touch. For all thefe things arc the offices and fun- I
Ctions ofthc common fenfe-for this fenfe knoweth that the eye hathfccnefomc -

thing, cither white,blacke, red, a man, horfe, fficcpe, orfomeluch like material!
thing, yea, even when the fight is goneand pak 5 and fo likewife the nofe to have
knelled this or that favour, the care to have heard this or that found, the tongue to
have taked this or that tak,and the hand to have touched this or that thing,bee they
never fo diverfe. Forall the cxtcrnall fenfcs,and all the functions thereof doend and
are referred to the common fenfe, as it were the lines ofa circle from the circumfe-
rence into the centre,as it is exprefied in this figure*
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Far which caiife it is called the common orprindpllfenfc, for chat therein the
primitive power of feeling or perceiving is fituated, for it ufeth the miniftcry or fer-
vice of the extemall knfes to know many and divers things, whole differencesk
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doth difccrncand judge,but Ample things, thatarc of thcmlclvcs, and withoutany
compofition and connexion, which may conftitutc any thing true or falfc,or any ar-
gumentation,belongeth oncly to the minde, underftanding orrcafon. For this was
the counfell ofnature, that the cxtcrnall fenfes (hould receive the formes of things
fupcrficially, lightly and gently oncly, likeas a glaffc, not to any other endbut that
they (hould prcfently fend them unto the common fenfe, as itwere unto theircen-
ter andprince, which he (that is to fay the common fenfe) at length delivereth tobe
collected unto the underftanding or reafoning faculty ofthc
and Avcrrois have fappofed tobe fituated in the former part of thebraine.

Next unto the common fenfe followcth the phantafie or imagination, fo called,
becaufe ofit arife the formes and Ideas thatarc conceived in the minde, calledof
the Geckcs Hantafnuta. This doth never reft but inthofc thatfleepe; neither al-
waiesin them, for oft-times in them it caufeth dreames, and caufcth them to fup-
pofc they fee and perceive fuch things as were never perceivedby the fenfes, nor
which the nature ofthings,nor the order of the world will permit. The power of
this facultyof the minde is fo great in us, that often itbringeth the whole body in
fubje£Uon unto it.

For it isrecorded in hiftory, that Altwndcr the Great fitting at Tabic,and hea-
ring Timothcm the Mufician finga martiall Sonnet unto his Citherne,that hec pre-
fcmly leaped from the table, and called for armes •, but when againc the Mufician
mollifycd his tunc,hecreturned to the Table and fate downeas before. The power
of Imagination caufed by muficall harmony, was fo great, that it fubjedied to it the
courage of the Worlds conqucrour, by whofc various motion, it wouldnow as it
were caufc him to runne headlong to armes, and then pacific and quiet him, and fo
caufe him to rcturne to his chairc and banquetting againc. And there was one
whofoeverit was, who fomc fewyearesagone, feeing the Turke dance on a rope
on high, with both his feet fattened in a bafon, turned his eyes from fo dangerous
a fight or fpe&ade, although hce came to the place of purpofc to fee if, and was
ftrickcn with fuchfcare, that his body fhooke and heart quaked, for fcarc left that by
fudden falling downe headlong hce (hould breake his neckc. Many looking downe
from aa high and loftyplace, arefo ftricken with fearc,thatfuddcnly they fall
downeheadlong, being fo overcome and bound with the imagination of the dan-
ger, that their ownc ftrength is nor able to fuftunc them. Therefore h manifcftly
appeareth that God hath dealt moft gracioufly and lovingly with us, who unto
this power of imagination,hath joyned another, that is, the faculty or power of rca-
fon and underftanding; which difeerning falfe dangers and perils from true, doth
fuftain and hold up a man that he may not be overthrowncby them.

After this appeareth and approachcth to performe his function, the faculty©!
Rcafon, being the Prince ofall the principall faculties ofthe foulc 5 which bringeth
together, compofeth, joyncth andrcducethall the Ample and divided formes or
images ofthings into one heape, that by dividing,colliding andreafoning it might
difeerne and try truth from falfhood.

This faculty of Underftanding or Rcafon is fubje& to no faculty or inftrument
of the body, but is free, and pcnctrateth into every fecret, intricate and hidden
thing, with an incredible celerity: by whicha man feeth what will follow, percci-
veth the originalls and caufes ofthings,is not ignorant oftheproceedings ofthings,
hecomparctH things that are part with thofcthat are prefenc and to come, decreeing
what to follow, and what to avoyde. This bridleth andwith-holdeth the furious
motionsofthcraindcjbridlcththeoverhaftyraocions ofthc tongue, andadinoni-
fheththc fpeaker that before the words pafie out ofhis mouth,hce ought with dili-
gence and diferetion to ponder and confider the thing whereof hce is about to
fpcakc.

After Rcafon and Judgement followeth Memory, which keeping and confer-
vingall formes and images that it rccciveth ofthe fenfes,and which Rcafon fliallap-
point, and as a faithfull keeper and confcrvcr, receivcth all things, and impiinteth
and fealeth themas well by their ownc vertne and power, as by theimpulfionand
adherence ofthofethings in thebody of the braine, withoutany imprelfion ofthc
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matter; that when occafion ferveth, we may bring them forth thcrchcnce as out of
atreafurie or ftorc-houfe. For otherwife, to what purpofc were ittorcadc, hcarc
and note fb many things, unleffewcc wereable tokeepe and rctainc them in rainde
by thecare and cuftody of the Memory or Brainc C Therefore afturcdly God hath
given usthis one oncly remedy and prefervative sgainft the oblivion and ignorance
of things,whichalthough of it felfe and of its owne nature it bee ofgreatercfficacic,
yet by daily and often meditation it is trimmed and made more exquifite and per-
fe$. And hence it was that the Ancients termed wifedome the daughterof memo-
ry and experience. Many have fuppofed that theraanfioa or featc of the Memory,
is in the hinder part, or in the ventricle ofthe Cerebellum . by reafon that it is apt
to receive the formes of things, bccaufe of the engrafted drynefle and hardnefte
thereof.

Wifdonsethe
daughter ofme-
moiyand ex-

perience.

Chap. XII.

ofthe natterall excrements in generally andefpeciaSj of thofi that thechilde
or infant being in the mmbe excludeth.

BjHforc I declare what excrements the infant cxcludcth in the wombe
I and by whatpaflages, I thinkc it good tofpeak ofthe excrements which
jail men doe naturally voyde. All that is called an excrement which
nature is accuftomcd to feparate and caft out from the laudiblc and nou-
rilhing juice. There arc many kinds ofthofe excrements.

The firft is of the firft concodHon, which is performed in the ftomackc, which
being dri-vea downc into the inteftines or guts, is voyded by the fundament.

The fecond commcth from the liver,and it ufually is three-fold,or ofthreekinds;
onecholeikkc, whereof a greatportion is fent into the bladder of the gall, thatby
Treating out there hence, it might ftirre up the cxpulfive faculty ofthe guts to ex-
pell and exclude the excrements. The other is like unto wbay, which gocth with
the bloud into the vcines, and is as it werea vehicle thereto to bring it unto all the
parts ofthe body,and intoevery Capillar vcine for to nourifh the wholebody • and
after it hath performed thatfundfion, it ispartly expelled by fwcate,and partly fent
into the bladder, and fo excluded with the urine. The third isthcmclancholickc
excrement,which being drawnby the milt,the purer and thinnerpart thereof goeth
into the nourifhmcnt of the mile, and after the remnant is partly purged out dovvne-
wa.rds by the hxmorrhoidall vcines, and partly fent to the orifice of the ftomackc,
toinfHmulate and provoke theappetite. Thelaft commethof the laftconcodion,
which is abfoived in the habit of the body, and breatheth our,partly by infenfiblc
rranfpirarion, is partly confumed by fvveating, and partly floweth our by the evi-
dent and manifeft paftages that arc proper to every part: as ithappeneth in the
brainc before all other parts; for it dothunloade it lelfc of thiskinde ofexcrement
by the paftages ofthe nofc,mouth,carcs,cycs,pallatbone and futures ofthe fcull.

Therefore if any of thofe excrements bee frayed altogether, or any longer than
it is mcctc they ftiould,the default is to bee amended by dietand medicine. Further.
morc,there are other forts of excrements not narurail, ofwhom wee have entrea-
ted at large in our booke ofthe pdfilcnce.

When the infant is in the mothers wombe, unrill hec is fully and abfolutcly for-
med inall the liniments ofhis body, hec fends forth his urineby the paflage of the
navellor uraoh/a, But a littlebefore the time ofchildc-birth, thewvwfa* isclofed,
and then the man childc voydeth his urine by the conduit of the yard, and the wo-
man childcby the ncckeof the wombe. This urine is gathered together and con-
tained in the coatc Chorion or Allantoides,together with the otherexcrements,that is
to fay,fwcat,& fiich whayifh fupcrfluitics ofthemcnftruall matter,for the more eafie
bearing up ofthe floting or fwimming childc. But in the time of child-birth, when
the infant by kicking breaketh the membranes,thofe humous runne out,which when
themydwifes perceive, they take it as acertaincfignc that the childc is atband.
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For ifthe infant come forth together with thofc waters, the birth is like tobe more
eafie, and with the better fucccflc ; for the necke of thewombe and all the genitalis
are fo by their moifturc relaxed and made flippery, thatby the endeavour and flir-
ting oFthe infant the birth will be the more eafie, and with the better fucccflc: con-
trariwife, ifthe infant bee not excluded before all thefc humoursbee wholly flowed
out and gone,but remaineth as it were in a dry place, prefcntly through drineffe the
necke ofthe wombeand all the genitalis will be contra&cd and drawnc together, fo
that thebirth ofthe childe will bee very difficult and hard, unleflcthc necke of the
wombe, to amend that default,be anointed with oile,or fomc otherrelaxing liquor.
Moreover, when the childe is in the wombe, he voideth no excrements by the fun-
dament,unlefle itbe when at the time of the birth,the proper membranes and recep-
tacles are burft by the driving of the infant, forhee dothnot take his meat at the
mouth, wherefore the flomacke is idle then, and dothnot execute the office oftur-
ning the meats into Chylus, nor ofatiy other conco&ion 5 wherefore nothing can
goc downe from it into the guts. Neither have I fcldome feene infants borne with-
outany hole in their fundament, fothat I have bccne condrained witha knife to cut
in funder the membrane or tuniclc that grew over and dopped it. And howcan
filch excrements be engendered, when the childebeing in thewombe, is nourillied
with the more laudable portion ofthcmendruall blood? therefore the iflue orchild
is wont to yeeld or avoyd two kindes or forts of excrements, fo long as he is in the
womb,that is to fay,fweac and urine,in both which he fwimmes; but they are fepara-
ted by themfelves, by acertainetunide called AlUntaides

, as it maybe feene in kids,
dogges,(heepe,and other brute beads; for as much as in mankinds the tunicle Cho-
w/*and AlUntoidcs otFanimnalisbcaii onemcmbranc.If the woman be great ofa
man childe, die is more merry, drong, and better coloured, all the time of her child
bearing, but ifdfa womanchilde, die is ill coloured bccaufe that women are opt fo
hot as men.

The malesbegin to dirre within thr£e moneths andanhalfe, but females after:
ifa woman conceivca male hathall herright partsdronger to every work;
wherefore they dobegin to fet forwards their right foot fird in going, & w hen they
arife they leane on theright arme, therightdug will fooncr fwelland waxe hurd;
the male children dirremore in the right fide than in the left, and the female chil-
dren rather in the left than in theright fide.

Childrenbom
without a paf-
fage in their
fundament.
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Chap. XIII.
With whatifaudlthe childe U brought into the worlds andof the caufi

ofthis labour andtravelI.
the natural! prefixed and prefcribedtlme ofchild-birth is come,the

being then gtowne greater, requires a greater quantity of food:
»W'*hidTwhcn hecannot rcce*vc * n fufficienc raeafureby his navel!, with

greatlabour and driving hceendeavoureth togetforth: therefore then
ce js moved vvith a ftrongcr violence, and doth breake the membranes

wherein he is contained. Then the wombe, becaule it is notable toendure fuch vio-
lent motions, nor to Tuftainc or hold up the childe. any longer, by rcafon that the
conccptacles.of the membranes.arebroken afunder, is relaxed. And then the cjuldc
purfuing the airc which heefeclethto enter in at the mouth of thewoinbe, which
then is very wide and gaping, is carried with his head downewards, and fo cpm*

racth into the world, with great pain both unto it felfe,and alfo Unto bis mother, by
rcafon ofthetendernefs of hisbody,& alfoby rcafon of the extenfion ofthe nervous
ncckc of his mothers wombe, andreparation of thebone called Os Ilium from the

bone called Os facrum. For unlcflfe thofc bones were drawnein funder, how could
not onely twirmes that cleave faft together, but alfo onechilde alone, come forth at
fo narrow a paflfage as the ncckc ofthe wombe is i Not onely rcafon, but alfo expe-
rience confirmeth it s for I have opened the bodies of women prefently after they
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havediedoftravcllinchilde-birth, in whom I have found the bones of Ilium tobee
drawnethe breadth of ones finger fromO* facrumx and moreover, in many unto
whomI have been called being in great extremity of difficultand hard travejl, I have
notoncly heard, but alfo felt the bones to crackleand makea noife,when I laid my
hand upon the coccyx or rumpc, by the violence ofthe diftention. Alfo honeft ma-
trons have declared unto me that they thcmfelves, a few daies before the birth,have
felt and heard the noife of thofe bones feparatingthemfelvcs one from another with
greatpaine. Alfo a long time after thebirth, many doc feele great painc and ache
about the region ofthe coccix and Os facrumy fo that whennature is not able to re-
pairethe diflolvcd continuity of thebones oflltumy theyare conftrained to halt all
the dayes of their life after. But the bones of the fhare called Ojfafnbis, I have never
feenc to be feparated, as many doalfo affirmc. It is reported that in Italy they break
the coccyx or rumpc in all maidens, that when they come to bee married they may
bcare children with the leffer travailcin childe*birth 5 but this is a forged tale, for
thatbone being broken, is naturally and of its ownc accord repaired,and joyned to-
getheragain with a Callus, whereby thebirth of the childc will be more difficultand
hard.

An Italian fa-
ble.

Ch a r.XIV,

Ofthefituatien ofthe infant in the wombe.

■Eason cannot (hew the certain fituation ofthe infant in the wombe,
for I have found italtogether unccrtainc, variable and diversboth in Ji-
vingand dead women: in the dead by opening theirbodies prefcntly
after they were dead,andin the livingby helping them by the induftry
of my hand, when they have bccne in dangerofperifhing by travellof

child-birth? forby putting my hand into the womb,I have felt the infant comraing
forth, fometimes with his feet forwards’, fometimes with his hands, and fometimes
with his hatids and feet turned backwards, and fometimes forwards, as the figure
following plainely deferibeth.

Thefituatlon of
the infantin
thewombeis
divers.

I have often found them comming forth with their knees forwards, and fbme-
timeswith one of the feet, and fometimes with theirbelly forwards, their hands
and feet being lifted upwards, as the former figure Ihewcth at large.
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Sometimes I have found the in-
fant camming with his feet down-
wards (Iriding awide, and fome-
times headlong, (Iretching one of
hisarmes downward out at length,
and that was an

as thefigure followingplain-
ly declareth•

Ont timelobfirved in the hirthoftmnnts, tbit the tnechisheadforwards, andthe otherwith
his ftet, according as here
I have thought good

to defertbe
them.

In theBodies ofwomen that died in travaile of childe I have fometimes found
children no bigger than ifthey had beenc but foure moneths in the wombe, foliated
in a round compalfe likeahoope, withtheir head bowed downe to the knees, with
both their hands under the knees, and their heelesclofe to their buctockes. And
moreover, I proteft before God that I found a childe being yet alive in the body of
his mother/whom I opened fo foonc as fhee was dead) lyingall along (Irctchcd our,
with his fact* upwards,and thepaltnes ofhis hands joyned together, as ifhe wereas
prayer.

* Chap. XV.
Which Is t he legitimate andnaturally and which the illegitimate or unnatfi-

nd timeofchilde birth.

%m&MO all living creatures, except man,the time of conception and bringing
orth their young is ccrtainc and but the iflfuc ofman commerh ;

ll||| into the world, fometiraes in the feventh, fometimes in the eighth, and ifometimes, which is moft frequent, in the ninth moneth, fometimes in
the tenth moncth, yea fometimes in the beginning of the eleventh moneth. Majfuri-
ns reports thatLucius Papyriusthe Victor, the fecond heire commencing a fait, gave
the poffeffion of the goods away from him, feeing the mother ofthechilde affirmed
that Ihc went thirteen moneths therewith, being there is no certainc definite time of
child-birth. The child that is borne in the fixt moncth cannot be long lived,bccaiife
thatat that time all his body or members are not perfe<5Uy fin idled or abfolurcly
formed. In the feventh moncth it is proved by reafon and experience that the infant
maybe long livcd.But in the eight moncth it is feldorae or never long lived: the rca-
fon thereof is, as the Aftronomcrs fuppofe,becaufcthac at that time Saturne ruleth,
whofe coldneffc and dtyneffc is contrary to theoriginall of life: but yet the phifi-
callreafon is more true; for the phyfitians fay that the childe in the wombe doth
often times in the fcaventh moneth ftrivc to bcc fet at liberty from the inclofure of
the wombe, and therefore it contendcth and iaboureth grcatlie*and fo with labou-
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ring and drivingit becommcrh weak,that all the time ofthe eight moncth it cannotrecover his ft rength again,whereby it may renew his accuftomed u/e ofdriving,andthat Tome by fucli labouring and driving, hurt thcmfelvcs, and lo dye. Yctfomc
ftrong and lufty womenare thought to bring forththeir children, being lively andf*ron g>on the eight monetb, as Artfletle teftifkth of the Aegjptians, the Poets ofthe
inhabitants of the Ifte of Naxtts, and many of the Spaniards. Furthermore, I cannot
diffidently marvaile, that the wombe, whichall the time ofchildc-bearing is fo do-
fed together, that one can fcarce put a probe into it, unleftc itbehappely by rcafoaoffuperfoetation, or when it is open for a ftiort time to purge it fclfe, thatprcfcmlybefore the time ofchilde-birth, it fhould gape and waxe fo widc,that the infant may
pafte through it,and prcfcntly aftcrittoclofeagaincasif it had never been opened*
But becaufe that the travell of the firft time ofchildc-birtb3 is wont tobe very diffi-cultand grievous, I thinkeit not unmeet that all women, a little before the time oftheir fir ft tiaveIl s anointandrdaxe their privie parts with the unguent heredeferi-bcd. Be. fpcr.ce ti, 5 ii. oL Am)gd. dul. % iv. cer* alb. & meduf cervtn, § iii. axung. anj.
&galhn.an.1\.tereb. vtnet.\ ii. make thereof an ointment to anoint thethighes,fliaie, privie pat ts and genitalis. Furthermore, it (hall not bcc unprofitable, to make
a crude or girdle of moftthinne and gentle dog-skinne, which bdogalfo anointedwith the fame unguent, may ferve very neceflarily for the better carrying ofthe in-fant in the wombe. Alfo bathes thatare made of the decodlion ofmollifying herbs,arealfo very profitable to relaxe the privie parts a littlebefore the rime of the birth"
That isfuppofcdto bee a naturall andcafic birth, when the infant commcth forthwith his head forwards, prcfcntly following thclflux of the water h and that is moredifficult, when the infant commeth with his feet forwards ; all the other wayesarcmoftdifficult. Therefore Mid wives are to be admonilhed thatas often as they (hall

perceivethe infant to becomming forth none ofthofewaies,butcichcr withhis bel-ly or his backc forwards, as it were double, or elfe with his hands and feet together,
or vvith his head forwards, and one of his hands ftrctched out, that they fhouldturnc it, and draw it out by the feet •, for the doing whereof, iftheybe not fufficicnr,kc them crave the affiftance and helpe offome expert Chirurgian,

Lib. 4. dehill.
anim.cap, 7 .

The naturalise
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Chap. XVI.
S'ignesof'tht birthat hand.

Here will bee greatpainc under chenavell, and at thcgroincs,and fprea-gjlplr ding therehence towards the Fertcbr* of the loincs, and then efpedallyw^en they arc drawne backefrom the Osfacrttm, the bones Ilia and the
Coccix ate thruft outward, the genitalis fwcllwkh painc, and a certaincfeaver* like (baking invadesthebody, the lace waxethredby reafon of the endea-vour ofnature, armed unto the expulfion of the infant. And when thefe %nes ap-pcare let all thingsbee prepared ready to the childe-birth. Therefore fird of all Icethe woman that is in travell be placed in her bed conveniently, neither with her faceupwards, nor fitting, but with her backe upwards and fomewhat high,that (he maybreath at more liberty,and have the more power or ftrength to labour. Thereforefile ought to have her legs wide one from another, and crooked, or her hccles fome-what bowed uptowards her buttocks,fo that (be may lean on a ftaffc that muft be pla-ced overthwart the bed. There are forac that do travell ina doole or chair made forthe purpofc; others (landing upright on their feet, and leaning on thepoaft or pillerofthebed. But you mud take diligentheed thatyou docnot exhort or perfwadc thewoman in travell to drive or labour to cxpell the birch before the forenamed fignesthereof doe manifedly fhew that it is at hand. For by fuch labour or pains (he mightbe wearied or fo weakened, that when (hec (hould drive or labour, die(hall have nopowerordrengthfotodoe. Ifall thefe things doc fall out well in the childe-birch,

™finfe Istobe committedto nature and tothcMid-wifc.And the woman withchild mud oncly bee admonidicd that when(hccfeclech very ftrong painc,that fliee
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prefcndy therewith drivewith mod drongexpredion, (hutting her mouth and note
it' dice plcafc, and at the fame time let the mydwife with her hands force the infant
from above downewards. But if the birth bee more difficult and painefull

?by tea-
fon that the waters wherein the infant lay arc dowed out long before, and the womb
be dry,this ointment following is to be prepared. Be. butyt recentis fine fale in aqua
artcmeft£ loti 5ii. mucagtnisficuumjcmi n . Uni & alt hea cum aqua fabin <e extraft<ei an,
1&'0lethltoruml\, Make thereof an ointment, wherewith let the mydwife often
annoynt die (ecrer parts. Alfo this powder following may bee prepared. cina-
mom. cort. cajsix fitful, dittamni an. 3i ftfacch, albi adfondtts omnium ; make thereof
a mod fubtlc and fine powder. Let the womanthat is inextremity by reafbn ol dif-
ficult and painefull travell in child birth, take halfean ounce thereof at a time, with
the dcco&ion oflinfeede, or in white wine, for it will caufc more fpeedy and cafic
deliveranceofthe childe.

Moreover,let the mydwife anoynt her hands with this ointment following as of-
ten as (hee putteth them into the ncckc of the wombe, and therewith alfo anoint the
parts about it. R.oleiexfimimhua lint Si. 8. olei de cafloreolb. qal/i* mofehata oiii.
UdaniZi. make thereof a liniment. Moreover,you may provoke fneeling,by put-
tinga little pepper or whitehellebore in powderinto the nodrils. Lin feed beaten,
and given in a potion, with the water of Mugwort and Savine,isfuppofed tocaufe
fpeedy deliverance. Alfo the medicine following is commended for the fame pur-
pofe. Bt. corticis cafia fijlul. conquafjat<t § ii. cicer. rub. m. builtant cum vino alho dr
aquaEfficient finem addendafabina, 5'n. in colatura fro doft adde cinamomt cro-
ctgr.v\. make thereof a potion, which being taken, let faceting bee provokcd,as it
is above-faid, and let her (hut or clofc her mouth and nodrils.

Many times it luppcneth that the infant commeth into the world out ofthe
wombe, having his head covered or wrapped about with portion of the fecundinc
ortunicle wherein it is enclofed, cfpecially when by the much, drong, and happy
driving ofthe mother, he commeth forth together with the water wherein it lycch
in the wombe, and then the mydwives prophefie or foretell that the childe (hall be
happy, bccaufe hee isborne as it were with a hood on his head. But I fuppofe that it
doth betoken health of body both to the infant and alfo to his mother 5 for it is a to-
ken of cade deliverance. For when the birth is difficult and painfull,thc child never
bringeth that membrane out with him, but it rcmainethbchindcinthcpaflagcof
the genitals or fecret parts,bccaufe they are narrow. For even fo the Snake orAdder
when dicewould cad her skinne thereby to renew her age, creepcch throughfomc
narrow or draight paflage. Prefcntly after the birth, rhe woman fo delivered mud
taketwo or three fpooncfuls of thcoylcof Tweet almonds extra&ed witbout fire,
and tempered with fugar. Some will rather ufe the yolks ofegges with fagar,
fomeche wine called Ipocras, others culliles orgelly: but alwaies divers things are
to bee ufed,according as the patient or the womanin childbed (hall be
as the Phyfician (hall give counfcll, both to ceafe and affwage the furious torments
and paine ofthe throwes, to recover her drength and nourifh her.

Throwes come prcfently after thebirth of the child, bccaufe that then the vcines
(nature being wholly converted to cxpulfion)caft out thereliqucs of the mcndruall
matter that hath beene fupprefled for the fpacc ofnine monechs, into the wombe
with greatviolence,which bccaufe they arc grolfc, flimic and drcggi(h,cannor come
forth Without greatpaine both to the vcines from whence theycome, and alfo un-
to the wombe wherelnto they goc *. alfo then by the converfionof that portion
thereof that remaineth into winde,andby theundifcrectcadrnidionof thcairein

' the time ofthe child-birth, the wombe and all the fecret parts will fwcll, unledc it
be prevented with (brae digeding,repelling or mollifying cilc5orbyartificial! row-
ling of the parts about the belly.
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Whit is te bee deneprefect ly tfterthe child isbene.

after the child is borne, the mydwife muft draw away the
fccundine or afterbirth, as gently as (heccan: but ifflic cannot, let her

ipf hands into the wombe, and fo draw it our, feparatingit from
the other parts 5 forotherwifeif it fhould continue longer, it would
bee more difficult tobee gottenour, bccaufethat prcfently after the

birth,thc orifice of the wombe is drawn togetherand elofed, and then all the fccun-
dine muft be taken from the child. Therefore the navell firing muft bee tycd with a
doublethreadan inch from the belly. Let not theknot be too hard, left that part of
the navell firing which is without theknot fhould fall away fooner than it ought,
neither too flacke or loofe, left that an exceeding and mortall fluxe ofbloud fhould
follow after it is cut off, and left that through it (that is to fay, the navell firing) the
coldaire fhould enter into the childs body. When the knot is fo made, the navell*
firing muft be cut in funder thebreadth of two fingers beneath it witha fbarpeknife.
Upon the fc&ion you muft apply a double linnen cloth dipped in oyle ofRofes, or
ofIwcct almonds,to mitigate the p^aine ; for fo within a few dayes after, that which
is beneath theknot will fall away ,being deftitutc of life and nourifhment,by rcafon
that the vcine and artery are tyed fo clofe, that no life nor nourifhment can come
uncoil; commonly all myd wives doe let it lye unto the bare belly of the infant,
whereof commeth grievous painc and griping, by reafonof the coldncflc thereof,
which dycthby little and little, as deftitutc of vitall heat. But it were farre better to
roulc it in foft cotton or lint, untill it be mortificd,and fo fall away.

Thof?myd wives doc unadvifcdly, who fo foonc as the infant is borne, docpre-
fcntly tyc the navell ftring and cut it off, not looking firftforthe voyding of the fe-
cundinc. When allthefc things are done, the infant muft bee wiped, clcanfed and
rubbed from all filth and excrement with oyle ofRofes ot Myrtles.For thereby the
pores of the skinne will bee better fhut,and the habite of the body the more (leng-
thened.

Therebee fomc that wafhinfants at that time in warme water and red wine,and
afterwards annoynt them with the forenamed oyles. Others wafh them not
with wine alone, but boyle therein red Rofes and the leaves of Myrtles, adding
thereto a little fait;and then ufing this lotion for the fpacc of five or fixe dayes,
they not oncly wafti away the filth, butalfo refolvc and digcft,if there beeany hard
or contuicd place in the infants tender body, by reafon ofthe hard travell and la-
bour in child-birth. Their toes and fingers muft bee handled, drawneafunder and
bowed, and the joyntsofthcarmcs and leggesmuft bee extended and bowed for
many dayes and often 5 that thereby that portion ofthe cxcremcntall humour that
remainethin the joynts,by motion may bee heated and rcfolved- If there bee any
dcfaultin the members,either in conformation, conftru&ion or fociety with thole
thatarc adjoyning to them, it muft bee corre<5lcd or amended with fpeed. Moreo-
ver, you muft looke whether any ofthe naturall paffages bee flopped, or covered
with a membrane, as it oftenhappentth. For if any fuchcover or flop the orifices
of the eares, noftrils, mouth, yard or wombe, it muft bee cut in funder by the Chy-
rurgion, and the paffage muft bee kept openby putting in of tents, peflarics or do-
fels, left otherwife they fhould joync togetheragaincafter they arc cur. If he have
one finger more than hcc fhould naturally, if his fingers doecleave clofe together,
like unto the fectc ofa Goofc or Duckc, ifthe ligamentall membrane that is under
the tongue bee more fliort and differ than it ought, that theinfant cannorfucke,
nor in time to comc,fpeake, by reafon thereof; and ifthere be any other thing con-
trary to nature, it muft bee all amended by the induftryof fome expett Chyrur-
gion.

Many times in children newly borne, there fticketh on the inner fide oftheir
mouth and on their tongue,acertainchalkic fubftancc,both in colour & confidence*
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thisaffc& proceeding from the diftemperature of the mouth, the Frcnch-men call
it the white Cancer.lt will notpermit the infant to fuck, & will (hortly breed & de-
generate into ulcers that will crcepe into the jawes, and even unto the throatc, and
onlcffc it bee clcanfcd fpccdily , will bee their death. For remedy whereof, it
muft bee cleanfed by deterfives, as witha linncn cloth bound toa little fticke,and
dipped in a medicine of an indifferent confidence made withoyle of fwcetc al-
monds, honyand fugar. For by rubbing this gentlyon it, the filth may bee molli-
fied, and fo cleanfed or wafhed away.

Moreover it will bee very mecte and convenient to give the infant one fpoonefull
of oyle of almonds, to make his belly loole and flippery, to affwage the rough-
nefle ofthe weafon and gullet, andtodiffolvethetoughphlegme,whichcau(ctha
cough, and foractimes difficulty of breathing. If the eye lids cleave together, or
iftheybee joyned together, or agglutinated to the coats corner ortdruta . ifthe wa-
tery tumour called hydwtfbdlos affoft the head, then- muft they bee cured by the
proper remedies formerly preferibed, againft each difeafe.

Many from their birth have fpots or raarkes, which the common people of
France call that is, markes or fignes. Some ofthefc arcplainc and cquall
with the skinne, others are raifed up into little tumours, and likeunto warts, feme
have haircs upbn them, many times they arc fmoothe, blacke orpale, yet for the
raoft part red. When they arife in the face, they fpread abroad thereon many times
with great deformity. Many thinkc the caufc thereof to bee a ccrtainc portion of
theraenftruall matter cleaving to the fidcs ofthe wombe, comming ofa frclh flux,
Ifhappely the mandoc yctufc copulation with the woman, orclfe diftilling out of
the vcines into the wombe, mixed and concorporated with the (cedes at that time
when theyarc congealed, infe&ing this or thatpart of the ifluc,being drawnc out
of the fcminall body, with their ownc colour. Women referre the caulc thereof
unto their longing when they arc with childc $ which may imprint the image ofthe
thing they long for or defire, in the childor ifluc that is notas yet formed (as the
force or power of imagination in humane bodies is very great:) but when the
child is formed, no imagination is able to leave the impreflionofany thing in it,*
no more than itcould caufe homes to growon the head ofKingC6j/>«* as heellepc
prcfcntly after hcewas returned from attentively beholding Bulls fighting toge-
ther. Sonic of thole fpotsbee curable, others not • as thole thatarc great,and thole
thatarc on the lips; noftrils,and eye* lids; But thofe that are like unto wans,bccaufe
they arc partakers of a ccrtainc maligne quality and mclancholickc matter, which'
may bee irritated by endeavouring to cure them, arc not to bee racdled with at
all, for being troubled and angered, theyfoone turncintoa Cancer (which they
callAW/ me tangere)* Thofe that arc curable are fmall, andinfuch partsas they (
may bee dealt wlthail without danger. Therefore theymuft bee pierced through \
by the roots witha needle and a thread, and fo being lifted up by theends of the
thread, they muft bee cut away’ andthc wound thatremaineth muft be curedaccor-
ding to the gencrall method ofwounds. . •

There ate feme that fuppolc the red fpots thatarc raifed up into littleknobbes
and bunches, may bee waflicd away and conliimed by rubbing and annoynting
them often with menftruall bloud, or the bloud of the fecundinc or after-birth.
Thofethae arc hairie and fomewhat raifed up like fjnto a Want or Moufe,muft bee
pierced through the roots in three or fourc places, and ftraightly bound, fo that at
length being deftitute of lifeand nutriment, thfcy may fall away : after they are fal-
len away,theulcer thatremained! muft bee cured as other ulcersare. If there bee a-
ny fuperfluous flelh remaining, itmuft bee taken away by applying Mgypiacum, or
thepowder ofmercury,and fuch like: but if itbe doubted that it comineth from the
root ofthe tumour that may happely remaine, itmuft bee burned away by theroot
with oyle of vitriol! dr*quafortis. '

■ V; v 'J ■ t / ,-( v
There isalfoanothcr kinde or fort offpots, of a iivide or violet colour, com-

ming efpccially in the face about the lips, witha foft, flackc, laxc, thinne, and un-
painefull tumour,and the vcinesas ifthey were varicous round about ir.This kinde
oftumour groweth greater when it arifethonchildren thatare wayward and crying.
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and in men of riper ycares that arc choiericke and angry, and then it will bee of
a diverfe col our,likeuntoa lappet or flap of flefh that hangethover the Turkic cocks
bill. When they have done crying, or ccafed their anger, the tumour will rcturne
to his owne naturall colour againc. But you rauft not attempt to cure it in people
that arc ofthcTe conditions.

Chap, XVITT.
How tofullaway thefecundine orafter-birth*

SSuppofe that they are called fecundities, becaufc they doc grieve the
woman that is with child the fecond time, as it wereafccond birth :

for if therebee fcverali children in the wombc at once, and of different
fexes, they then have every one their fcvcrall fccundines, which thing
is very neceffary tobceknowne by allmydwives. For they doc ma-

ny times rcraaine behindc in the wombc when the child is borne, citherby rcafoa
of the weakencfTe of the woman in travel!, which by contending and labouring
for the birth of her childc, hath fpent all her ftrcngrh : or cllc by a tumour rifing
fuddcnly in the ncckeof the wombe, byreafon of the long and difficultbirth, and
the cold aire unadvifedly permitted to ftrike into the orifice of the wombe. For
fo the liberties ofthe wayes or pafifagcsarc flopped and made more narrow, fo that
nothing can come forth : or clfc becaufc they are doubled and foaldcd in the
wombe, and the waters gone out from them with the infant, fo that theyremaine
as it were ina dry place : or clfc becaufc they yet ftickc in the wombe by the
knots of the veines and arteries, which commonly happenctb in thofc that are de-
livered before their time. For even as apples which are not ripe, cannot bee pulled
from the tree but by violence • but when they are ripe, they will fall offoftheir
ownc accord ; fo the ffcundincbefore the naturall time of thebirth can hardly bcc
pulled awaybut. by violence 5 but at the prefixed naturalltimeof tbebirrh, it may
cafily be drawnAaway.

Many and grievousaccidents follow the flaying ofthe fcomdine; ss fuffocation
ofthe wombe, often fwouning, by rcaion that groftevapours arife from the putre-
fadion unto the mydrifte, heart and brainc : therefore they muft bee pulled away
with fpeede from the wombe, gently handling thenavcil,ifitmay becfopoflibly
done. But if it cannot bee done fo, the woman muft bcc placed as (hcewas wont
when that the childe will not came forth naturally, but muft bee drawne forth by
art. T herefore themydwife having her hand annoynted with oyle, muft put it
gently into the womb,and finding out the navcll firing, muft follow it untill it come
unto the fecundinc,and if it doeas yet cleave to the wombe by the corylidons, flicc
muft (hake and move it gently up and downc, that fo when it is (Lakcd and loofed,
Ibce may draw it our gently; but ifit fliould bee drawnewith violence, it were to be
feared left that the wombc fliould alfo follow: for by violent attradion fomc of
the veftels, and alfo forac of the nervous ligaments,whereby the wombeis faftened
on each fide, may bcc rent, whereof followeth corruptionof bloudfhedde out of
the veffels,and thence commcth inflammation, an abfcdTcoraraortallgangrcnc.
Neither is there lefledangerofaconvulfion by reafonofthc breaking ofthe ner-
vous bodies, neither isthere any idfe danger ofthe falling downc ofthc wombe.
If that there bee any kno\s; or clods of bloud remaining together with the fecun-
dine, the mydwife muft draw them out oneby one, fo thatnot any may bee left
behinde.

Some womenhave voyded their fccundfi»e, when it could not bee drawne forth
. by any racanes,long after thebirth of the child,by the neckc oftheir wombe,picce-
mcale, rotten and corrupted, with many grievous and paincfull accidents. Alfo
it fliall bee veryrequifitc toprovoke the endeavour of the expulfivc faculty by ftcr-
nutatorics, aromaticke fomentations of the neckc of the wombc, by mollifying
injedions: and comrariwi(c,byapplying luch things to the noftrilsas yeeld a rankc
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favour or fmelU with a potion made of mugwurt and bay berries takenin hony and
wine mixed together, or with halfe a drammeofthcpowder offavine orwiththe
haire ofa womans head,burnt and beaten topowdcr,and given todrinkAnd to ron
dude,with all things thatprovoke the tcarmes or courfcs. 3 d

Chap. XIX.
What things mujl bee given to the infant by the mouthy before hee bee

permittedto Juek the Teat or Dugge.
T will bee very profitable to rub all the inner fide ofthe childes
m0Uth and pallat gentIy wichtrcacleandhony, or the oylcof
fwcete almonds extraded without fire,and ifyou can, tocaufe
*tt0 Pwa^ow Pomc °f thofc things: for thereby much flegma-
tick moyfturc will bee drawne from the mouth,and alfo will bee
moved orprovoked to bee vomited up from thcftomackc. for
if thefe excrcmentall humours fhould bee mixed with the milke

that is fucked, they would corrupt it, and then the vapours thatarife from the cor-
rupted milke unco the brain would inferre raoft pernicious accidents. Andyou may
know that there are many excrcmentall things in the ftomacke and guts ofchildren
by this,bccaufc that fo foon as they come into the worid,and often before they fuck
milke or take any other thing, they voyde downewardsraany excrements diver flycoloured,as yellow, grccnc,and blacke. Therefore many, tbit they may fpeedi-
ly evacuate the matter that caufcth the fretting of the guts, doe not onclyminifler
thofe things fore-named, but alfo fomc laxative fyrupe,asthatthatismadeofda-
maske Rofcs. But before the infant bee put to fuck the mother, it is fitting to prefle
forae milke out of her breaft into its mouth, that fo the fibres ofthe ftomack may by
littleand littleaccuftomc chcrafclvcs to draw in the milke.
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Chap, XX.
That mothers ought to nurfe or give fucke unto their owne children.

Hat all mothers would nurfc their ownc children were greatly
tobee wifhed: for the mothers milke is farre more familiarnpu-
rifhmenc for the infant than that ofany other nurfe; for it is no-
thing clfe but the fame blood made white in the dugges, whcrc-

I before it was nourifhed in the wombe. For the mothert l ought not to givethc child fuck for the fpacc of a few dayes after
the birth, buc firft to expeftthe pcrfc<5l expurgation and avoyding ofthe cxcrcmcn-
tall humours. And in the racane time lee her caufe her breads to bee fucked ofan-
other, or many other children, or of fomcwholfomcor fbber maidc., wherebythe
milke may bee drawneby little and little unto her breads, and alfo by little and little
purified. 1

For a ccrtamc fpace after thebirth, the milke will bee troubled, and the humours
of the body moved : fo that by long daying in the dugges, it will feeme to dege-
nerate from its natural! goodneffe, as the groffenefleof it is femewhat congealed,
the manifed hcatc in touching, and the yellow colour thereof tedifieth evidently.
Thcrefore it is ncceflfary that others fhould come in place thereofwhen it is fucked
out, wherewith the infant maybe nourifhed. But ifthe mother or the nurfe chance
to take any difeafe,as a Feaver, Scouring, or any fuch like, lee her give the child to
another, to give it fucke, led that the child chance to take the nurfes difeafes. And
moreover,mothers ought to nurfc their ownc children, bccaufc .for the mod part
theyarc farre more vigilantand carcfull in bringing up and attending their chil-
dren, than hired and mercenary nurfcs, which doc not fo much regard the infant.

The mothers
milkchrnoft fe-
miliarfbrthc
child.

xhedifeafeof
the nurfeis par
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as thegainc they (hall have by thekeeping otic, for the moftpart. Thofe thatdoc
not nurfe their ownc children, cannot rightly bee termed mothers : forthey doc
.not abfolutcly performc the duty ofa motherunto their childc, as UHauus
Hus theRoman Emperour waswont to fay. For this is a ccrtaiac unnatural!, imper-
fect and halfc kindc ofa mothers duty, tobcarcachildc, and prcfently to abandon
or put it away as if it were forfaken : to nourifli and feede a thing in theirwombe
(which they neitherknow nor fee) with their owncbloud, andthen not to nourifli it
when they fee it in the world alive, a creature orrcalonablcfoulc, now requiring
the help and fuftentation of themother*

Gti-kb'iz, w.i

Chap. XXI.
Of the choice efNurfesaAny husbands take fuch piety on their tender wives, that they pro-

vide nurfes for their children, that unto the paines that they havefu-
ftained in bearing them, they may not al(b adde the trouble ofnurfing
them: wherefore fuch a nurfc muft bee chofen which hath had two or
three children. For the dugges which have beene already fucked and

accuftomed to bee have the vcincsand arteries more large and capable to re-
ceive the more milke. In the choycc of a nurfe there arc ten things to bee confide-
red very diligently: as, her age, the habit of her body, her behaviour, the condi-
tion of her milke, the forme, not oncly ofher duggesor breads,but alfo of her teats
or nipples, the time from her child-birth# thefexe ofher laft infant or childe, that
(bee bee not with childe, that(bee bee found and in pcrfc& health. As concerning
her age, (bee oughtnot to bee under twenty five yearcs, norabove thirty five: the
time that isbet wecoc is the time offtrcngtb, more temperate,and more wholcfome
and healthy,and IcfTc abounding withexcrcmentall humours. And becaufe her bo-
dy dothnot then grow or cncrcafc, dice muft ofncccflity have the more abundance
ofbloud. After thirty five yearcs in many the menftruall fluxes doccafe,and there-
fore it is tobee fuppofed that they have the lefle nutriment for children.

The nurfc muft alfo be ofa goodhabit,or fquarc or wcl fetbody,hcr bread broad,
her colour lively,not fat, nor leanc, but wellmade, her flefli not foft and tender,but
thick, and hard or ftrong, whereby flic may be the more able to endure watching &

taking ofpains about the child; (he muft not have a red or freckled face,but brownc
or fomewhat (hadowed or mixed Withrcdnelfe: for truly fuch womenarc morehoc
than thofe thatare red in the face, by reafon whereof they muft needs concoft and
turne their meatc thebetter into blond. Foraccording to the judgement ofSextus
Cheronenps, as blackilhor browne ground is more fcrtill than the white; e ven(b a
browne womanhath more (lore ofmilke. You muft looke wellon her head, left
(bee (hould have the feurfe orrunning fores $ fee that her teeth bee not foulc or rot-
tensorher breath ftinking,nor no ulcer nor fore about her body, and that (he be not
borne ofgouty or leprousParents.

Shcc ought to bee quickc and diligent in keeping the childe ncarc and clcane,
chaftc, fober,merry, alwaies laughing and fmiling on her infant, often finging unto
it, Sind fpcaking diftin&ly andplaincly, for (hee is the oncly miftriffe toteach the
childe to fpeake. Let herbee well mannered, becaufe the manners of the nurfcarc
participated unto the infant together with the milke. For the wclpcs ofdogges, if
theydoe fucke Wolves or Lionclfcs, willbecome morefierce and cruell than other-
wife they would. Contrariwifc,thc Lions whelps will leave their favagcnclTc andficrccncftc, ifthat they bee brought up and nourifticd with the milke ofany Bitch,
or other tame beaft. If a Goat give a Lambe fucke, the fameLambes wooll willbe
more hard than others s contrariwife,ifa Sheep givea Kyd fuck,thc fameKy ds hairc
will be more foft than anotherKyds hairc.Shc ought to be fober, and the rather for
this caufc,becaufe many nurfesbeing ovcrloadcn with wine &banqueting, often fet
their children unto theirbreads to fuck,and thenfall a(lccp,and fo fuddcnly ftranglc
orchoakthem*
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Shcemuft abdaincfrom copulation s for copulation troublethand raoveth the

humours and the bloud, and therefore the railke it felfc • and it diminifheth the
quantity ofmilke, bccaufeitprovokcththcrncnftruallfluxc, and caufcth the milke
to have a certain ftrongand virous quality,fuch as we may perceive to breathe from'
them that arc incenfed with the fervent luft and defirc of vencry, And moreover be-
caufethat thereby they may happen to bee with childe, whereofenfueth difcom-
modity both to her owne childe that is within her body, and alfo to the nurfe child;
to the nurfe childe, becaufc that themilke that it fucketh will be worteand more de-
praved than otherwife it would bee, by reafon that the more laudable bloud after
the conception remaineth about the wombe , for the nutriment and incrcafing
ofthe infant in the wombe; and the more impure bloud goeth into the dugges,
whichbreedeth impure or uncleane milke; but to the conceived childe, bccaufe it
will caufc it to have fcarcity of foodc; for, fo much as the fucking childe fucketh,
fo much the childconceived in the wombe, wanteth.

Alfo fhec ought to havea broad bread, andherdugges indifferently bigge, not
flacke or hanging, but ofa middleconfidence, betwccnc foftandhard ; forfuch
dugges will conco&thc bloud into milke the better, becaufc that in firmeflefhthc
heatc is more drongand compaft. You may by touching try whether the flcfli bee
folid and firme, as alfo by the difperfing of the veines, eafily to bee feene by reafon
oftheir fwclling and blewneffe, through the dugges, as it were into many dreams
or little rivelets; for in flefh that is looteand flacke, they lie hidden. Thofc dugges
thatarc ofa competent bigneffe, receive or conraine no more milke than is (uftici-
ent to nouridi the infant. In thofc dugges that are great and hard, the milke is as it
were fufFocated,dopped orbound in, fo that the childe in fucking can fcarce draw
it out : and moreover, ifthe duggesbee hard, the childe putting his mouth to the
bread, may drike his nofc againd it, and fo hurt it, whereby hee may eitherrefute
to fucke, or if hee doth proccede to fucke, by continuall fucking, and placing of his
nofe on the hard bread, it may become flat,and the nodrils turned upwards, to his
great deformity, when hee fliall come to age. Ifthe tcaces or nipples of the dugges
doe dand fornewhat low or depreffed inwards on the toppes of the dugges,
the childe can hardly take them bccweenc its lippes, therefore his fucking will bee
very laborious. If the nipples or teats bee very bigge, they will fo fill all bis mouth,
that he cannot well ute his tongue in fucking or in (Wallowing the milke.

Wee may judge of or know the nature and condition ofthe milke, by the quan-
tity, qua!ity,coIour, favour and tade ; when the quantity of the milke isfo little,
that it will not fufficc to nourifh the infant, it cannotbee good and laudable; for it
argucthfome didemperaturc cither of the whole body, or at lead ofthe dugges,
cfpecially a hot and dry didemperature. But when it fuper-aboundeth, and is more
than the infant canfpend, it exhaudeththe juice of the nurfes body • and when it
cannotall bee drawne out by the infant, it clutcereth, and congcalcth or corrup-
ted! in the dugges. Yet I would rather wifh it to abound, than to bee defe&ive,
for the fuper* abounding quantity may bee prefled out before the child be fet to the
bread.

That milke that is of a racaneconfidence betweene thickeand thinne, is eftcc-
med to bee the bed. For itbetokeneth the drength and vigour ofthe faculty that
ingendercth it in the breads. Therefore ifone droppe of the milkebee layd on the
nailcofonesthumbe, being fird made very clcanc and faire, ifthe thumbebee not
naovcd,and it ninnc oft the naile, it fignifiech that it is watery milke: but if it dicke
to the naile, although the end of the thumbe bee bowed downewards, it fheweth
that it is too groffe and thickc: but if it remainc on the naile fo long as you hold it
Uptight, and fall from it when you hold it a little afideor downewardsby little and
little,it flicwcth it is very good milke. And that which is exquifitely white, isbed
ofall. For the milke is no other thing than bloud made white., .

Therefore, if itbee ofany other colour, it argueth a default in thebloud : fo that
ifitbee browne, itbetokeneth melancholybloud; if itbe yellow, it fignificth cho-
Icricke bloud; ifitbee wanneand pale, it betokeneth phlegmaticke bloud; if itbee
fomswhat red, it argacth the weakened of the faculty that engendreth the milke.
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It oughttobcfweet, fragrant, and pleafanc in fracll • for if it ftrike into thcnoftrills
with accrtaincfiiarpencSfcjasfbrthe mod part themilkc of women that havered
haire and little freckles on their faces doth, it prognofticatcs a hot and cholcrick na-
ture : ifwithacertainefowernefte,itportcDdctha coldand melancholy nature. In
taftc it ought tobe Tweet,and as it were 1ugred, for the bitter, faltifli, fharp, and ftip-
tickc, is naught. And here I cannot but admire the providence ofnature, which hath
caufed the blood wherewith the childe (liould be nourifhed tobe turned intomilke:
which uniche it were To, who is he that would not turnc his face from, and abhorre
fo Grievousand terrible a fpe&acle ofthcchildcs mouth for brucdandbcfmcarcd
with blood? What mother or nurfe wouldnot be aftonifhed orumazed at every mo-
ment with the feare oftheblood To often fhedde our, or fucked by the infant for his
nourifbment? Moreover, we fhould want two helps of fuftentation, that is to fay,
butter and cheefe.

Neither ought the childe tobee permitted to fucke within fiveor fixe dayes after
it is borne, both for the reafon before allcdged, and alfo becaufc he hath need of fo
much time to reft quiet, and cafe him felfe after thepaincshec hath fuftained in his
birth : in themcane feafon the mother muft have her breafts drawne by fomemaidc
that drinkethno wise, or clfe flic may fucke or draw them her felfe with an artifici-
al! inftrument whichI will deferibe hereafter.

That nurfe that hath borne a man childe is to be preferred before anothcr,bccaufc
her milke is the better conco&cd, the heate of the male childe doubling the mothers
heatc. And moreover, the women that arc great with childe of a male
childe, are better coloured, and in better ftrength, and better able to doc any thing
all the time of their greatncfTe, which proveth the fame: and moreover the blood is
more laudable,' and the milke better. Furthermore, itbehoveth the Nurfctobce
brought on bed, or to travcll at her juft: and prefixed or naturall time: for when the
childe is born before his time of fomc inward caufc, itargucth that there is fomc de-
fault lurking and hidden in thebody and humours thereof.
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Chap.XXIL

What diet t he Nurfe ought toufey andin what fituatten jheeought to
place the infant in the cradle,

flranp&EXffgiOch ineating, drinking,deeping, watching, cxercifing and refting, the■ro nurfes diet muft be divers, according as the nature ofthc childe both in
m habit and temperature(bail be :as for example, it chechildebee alroge-

thcrofa more hot blood, the nurfe both in feeding and ordering her
® felfe ought to follow a cooling diet. Ingenerall,lct her eat meatesof

good juice, moderate in quantity and quality, let her live in a pure andclcercairc,
let her abftainc from all fpices,and all laired and fpiccd meats,and all fharpe things,
vvinc,efpecially that which is not allayed or mixed with water, and carnal I copula-
tion with a man, let heravoyd all perturbations of theminde, but anger cfpcciaiiy,
let her uremodcratccxcrcife,unlefteitbe theexercife of her annes and upper parts,
rather than the Icggcs and lower parts, whereby the greater attra<ftion oftheblood,
that muft be turned into milke, may bee made towards the dugges.Let her place her
childe fo in the cradle that his head may be higher than all thebody, that fo the cx-
crementall humours may bee thebetter Cent from the brainc unto the paflages that
arc beneath it. Let her fvvathe it fo as the neck and all the back-bone may be flraighc
andequall. As long as the childe fucketh, and is not fed with ftronger meat, iris
better to lay him alway on his backe, than any other way, for thcbacke is, as it were
the Keele in a (hip, the ground-workeand foundation ofall the wholebody, where-
on the infant may fafcly and eafilyreft. But if hcc lye on the fide, it were danger
left that thebones ofthe ribs being foft and tender, not ftrong enough, and united
with flacke bands, fliould bow under the waight ofthe reft, and fo waxe crooked,
whereby the infant mightbecome crookc-backcd. But when he beginncch to breed
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teeth, and to bee fed withmore ftrong meat, and alfo the bones and connexions of
them begin to waxe more fittne and hard, hcc muff bee layed one while on this fide,
another while on that, and nowand then alfo on his backe. And the more hee
grovveth, the more let himbe accuftomed to lye on his fides 5 and as hee lieth in the
cradle, let him bee turned unto that place whereat the light commcth in, left that o-
therwife he might become poore-blind, for the eye of its owne nature isbright and
light-fome, and therefore alwaics defireth the light, and abhorreth darkenefle, for
all things are moft delighted with their like,and fhunne their contraries. Therefore
unleflc the light come diredly into the childcs face, heturncth himlclfeevery way
being very forrowfull, and ftriveth to turne his head and eyes that hcc may have the
light; and that often turning and rowling of his eyes at length groweth into a
cuftome that cannot bee left; and fo it commcth to pafle that the infant dotheither
become poore-blind, if hee fet his eyes fiedfaftly on one thing, orclfe his eyes doc
become trembling, al waics turning and unftablc,if heccaft his eyes on many things
thatarc round about him: which is the reafon that nurfes,being taught by experi-
ence, caufe over the head ofthe childc lying in the cradle, an arch or vaultof wick-
ers covered with cloath tobe made, thereby toreftrainc,dircd, and eftaolifh the un-
ccrcainc and wanderingmotions of the childes eyes.

I fthe nurfc be (quint eyed,(hc cannot look upon the childe but fide-waics,whcrc-
ofit commcth to pafic that the childe being moift,tendcr, flexible and prone to any
thing with his body, and fo likewife with his eye, by a longand daily cuftomc unto
his nurfes fight, doth foone take the like cuftome to lookc after that fort aUo, which
afterwards he cannot leave or alter.For thofc cvill things that we learn in our youth j
do flick firmly by us,but the good qualities are cafily changed into wodc.In the cics
ofthofe thatarc fquint-eyed,thofetwo mufcles which do draw the eyes to the grea-
ter or Idler corner,are chiefly or more frequently moved. Therefore either of thefe
being confirmed in their turning afide by long ufe,as the excrcife oftheir proper of-
fice encreafeth the ftrength/oone overcomes the contrary or withftanding mufcles,
called the Antagonifts, and brings them into their fubjedion, fo that will they nill
they,theybung the eye unto this or that corner as they lift.So children become left-
handed, when they permit their right hand to languifli withidleneffeandfluggifli-
ncfil ,and ftrengthentheir left hand with continuall ufe and motion to doevery adi-
on therewithall,and fo bring by the cxercife thereof,morc nutriment unto that part,
ButifmenCas fome affirmed being ofripe ycers and in their full growth, by daily fo-
ciety and company of tliofe thatare lameand halt doe alfo halt, not minding fo to
doe, but it commeth againft their wills, and when they thinke nothing thereof,why
fliould not the 1 ike happen in children, whofe Toft and tender fubftance is as flexible
and pliant as waxe unto every imprdfion? Moreover,children,ss they become lame
and crook-backc, fo doe they alfo become fquint-eyedby the hereditary default of
their patents.
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Chap. XXIII.
How to makepappefor children

Appe is a ffloft meet foodc or racac for children, becaufe they require
moift nouriihmenr3 and it muft bee anfwcrablc in thickeneflero the

7M VJJJm milke, that fo it may not be difficult to be conco&cd or digefted.For
pap hath thefe threeconditions/o thatitbe made with wheaten flow-
er, and thatnot crude but boiled; let it be put into a new earthenpot

o*x>
Qr ancj f0 into an ovenat the time when bread is fet there*

into tobee baked, and let itremaine there untill the bread bee baked and drawne
out * for when it is fo baked it is Idfc clammy and crude; Thole that misc the
meale crude with the milke, arc conftrained to abide onicot thefe difeommodi-
tics or other, either to give the mcalc groffe& clammy unto the child, ifthat the pap
be onelyfirft boiled over the fire in a pipkin or skillet fo longas (hall bee necclfary
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for the milkc, hence come obftru«aions in the mefaraike vcines, and in the fmall
vcines ofthe liver, fretting andwormes in the guts, and the done in the rcincs. Or
dfe they give the child the milk, defpoilcd of its buttcrifh and whayifh portion, and
the tcrrcftriall and checfcJikc or curdlike remaining,if the pap be boiled fo long as is
neccflary forthemealc : for the milkc requireth not fo great, neither can it differ fo
long boyling as the meale. Thofethat docufc crude mcalc, and have no hurt by it,
are greatly boundto nature forfo greata benefit. But Gden willeth children to bee
nourifhed onely with the nurfes milkc, fo longas the nurfe hath enough to nourish
and feed it. Andtruely there aremany children that arc contented withmilkc only,
and will receive no pappe untill theyare three moneths old. Ifthe childat any time
beccoftive and cannot voidc the excrements, lee him have a cataplafmcmade with*
one dramrae of Aloes, of white and blacke Hellebore, of each fiftccne graincs,be-
ing all incorporated in as much of an oxc gall as is fufficicnt,and extended or fpread
on cotton like unto a pultis, as broad as thepalmc of ones hand, and fb apply it upon
the navcll warme: moreover,this cataplafmc hath alfo vertue tokill the wormes in

he belly. Many times children have fretting of the guts, that makeththcmtocry,
whichcommeth ofcrudity. This muttbee curedby applying unto thebelly fwcaty
or moift woole,macerated in oilc ofdiamondie.

If when the thildes teethbegin to grow,hechanceto bite the nipple of the nurfes
bread, therewill bee an ulcer very contumacious and hard to be cured, becaufe that
the fucking of the childe, and the rubbing of the deaths doekeep it alwaicsraw 5 it
mudbe cured with fomenting it withallomc water, and then prcfcntly after the fo-
mentation putting thereupon a cover of leade, made like unto a hat, as theyare here
deferibed, with many holes in the toppe, whereat both the milke, and alfo the fa-
nious matter that commeth from the ulcers may goeout, for lead it fclfc will cure
ulcers.
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7hefigure ofleaden Nipples to beputupon the Nipfie or Teat ofthe Nurfe
when it is ulcerated.

Childrenmay be caufcd to ccafc their crying fourc manner of waics,that is to fay,
by giving them the tear, by rocking them in a cradle, byfinging unto them, and by
changing the eloaths andfvvathcs wherein they are wrapped. They muft not bee
rocked too violently in the eradle,lcft thatthe milke that is fucked fhould be corrup-
tedby the too violent motion, by rcafon whereof they muft not be handled violent-
ly any other way, and not altogetherprohibited or not fuffered to cry. For by cry-
ingthebreaft and lungs arc dilated and made bigger and wider, the natural! parts
theftronger,andthebrainc,noftrills, the eyes andmouth arc purged, by the tcares
and filth that come from the eyes andnoftrills. But they muft not bee permitted
to cry long or fiercely, for fearc of breaking the produ&ion of the PeritcxaMw, and
thereby caufing the falling downe of the guts into the cod, which rupture is called
ofthe Greekcs EntemeU, or ofthe caulc, which the Grcckcs callEfiflocelc^

KVhat moderate
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Whttiramo*
derate crying
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Chap. XXIIII.

Ofthe weaning ofchildren.

■Anyare weaned in the eighteenth moncth, fomc in the twentieth, but
’ all, or the moft part, in the fccond ycare, for then their teeth appeare,I by whofe pretence nature feemethto require fome harder meat than
\ milke or pappe, wherewith children are delighted,and will feed more
: carneftiy thereon.But there is no ccrtaine time of weaning of children.

For the teeth of fome will appeare fooner, and fomc later 5 for they arc prepared of
nature for no other purpofe than’tochaw the meat. If children bee weaned before
their teeth appeare, and bee fed with meat that is fomewhat hard and (olid, accor-
ding to the judgement of Avieeny they are incident to many diteales coroming
through crudity3 becaufc the ftomacke is yet but weake, and wanteth that preparau
on ofthe meates which is made in the mouth by chawing; which men ofripe veers
cannot want without offence: whenthechildeis two yecres old, and the teeth ap-
pcare, ifthe childe more vehemently defite harder meates, and doth feed on them
with pleafurc& good fucceffe, he may be fafeiy weaned; for it cannot be (uppoted
that he hath this appetite ofhard meats in vain,by the inflinft ofnature. Yet he may
not be weaned without fuch an appetite,ifall other things be corre(pondcnr3that is
to fay, his teeth and age, for thofc things that arc eaten withoutan appetite, cannot
profit. But if the childc be- vveake, fickly, or feeble, be oughtnot to be weaned.And
when the meet time of weaning coramcth, thenurferauft now and then ufe him to
the tear, whereby he may leave itby little and little, and then let the teate be anoin-
ted or rubbed withbitter things,aswith Aloes, water of the infufion of Colocpthus,

or worme-wood, or withmuftard,or footcBeeped in water, or fuch like. Children
thatarc (cabby in their heads,and overall their bodiesjand which voidmuch flegme
at theirmouth and noihills, and many excrements downwards, arc like to be (Bong
and found ofbody; for fo they are purged ofexcranentall humours: contrariwise,
thofc chat are cleaocandfaire of body, gather the matter of many difeafes in their
bodies, which in procefle of time will breake forth and appeare. Certainely by the
fodaine falling offuch matters into the backe- bone, many become crookebackr.
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C K a 1?. X ?C V.
By whatfigp.es it may bee knowne whether the childe in the wombe

bee deaderalive.

■F neither the Chirurgians hand, nor the mother can perceive the
infant to move, if the waters bee flowed out, and fecur din? come
forth, you may certainely aflirme that the infantis dead in the
wombe, for this is themoft infallible figne ©fall others ; for be-
caufe thechild in the wombe dothbreathe but by the artery ofthe
navell, and the breath is received by the Cotyledonof the arteries

of the wombe,it muft of neceffity come to paflethat when thefecundineis feparated
from the infant, no aire or breath can come unto it« Wherefore fo often as the fc-
cundine is excluded before the childe, you may take it foracertainc tokenot the
death thereof: when the childe is dead, it will be more hcavie to the mother thank
was before when it was alive, becaufcit is now no more fuftained by the fpiritsand
faculties wherewith before it was governed and ruled, for fb we fee dead men to be
heavier than thofe that arc allve56c men thatare weakthroughhunger and famine to
be heavier than when theyare well refreshed,and alfo when the mother enclines her
body any way,the infant falleth that way alfb even as it were a ftonc.Thc mother is
alfo vexed with (harpe paine from theprivities even to the navell, with a pcrpetuail
defire ofmaking water, and goingto (look, bccaufe thatnature is wholly bufied in
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thcexpulfion or avoidance of that which is dead • tor that which is alive will expcll
thedeadfofarreas it can from it felfc, becaufe the one is altogether different from
the other; but likenefle, ifany thing, conjoyncsand unitesthings together: the ge-
nitalis arc cold in touching, and the mother complaineth that me fcelcth a coldnefle
in her womb, by reafon that the heat ofthe infant is extinguifhed, wherewith before
her hcate was doubledt many filthy excrements come from her, and alfo the mo-
thersbreath ftinkethdhc fwouneth often,all which for the moftpart happen within
three daiesafter the death ofthcchilde: for the infantsbody will fooner corrupt in
the mothers wombe than it would in the openairc, bccaufc that, accordingtothe
judgementof Galen, all hot and moift things, being in like manner cnclofed in a hot
and moift place, efpccially if by reafon of the thickeneffeor ftraitcndfc of theplace
theycannot receive the aire, willfpecdily corrupt. Now by the rifing upoffuch
vapours from the dead unto the braine and heart, fuch accidents may foone follow,
her face will be clean altered, Teeming livid and ghaftly, her dugs fall and hang loofc
and lanke,and her belly will be more hard and fwollen than it was before. In all bo-
l j\cs f0 putrefying, the naturall heaevanifheth away, and in place thercoffucceedeth
I prerernaturall, by the working whereof the putrefyed and diffolvcd humoursare
(brred up into vapours,and converted into winde,and thofc vapours, becautc they
'pofTcfTc and fill more fpaceandroomc (for naturalifts fay that of onepart of warer
ten parts of airc arc made)doe fo pufte up the putrefyed body intoa greaterbigncffc.
You may note the fame thing in bodies that aregangrcnatc,for they cart forth many
lharpe vapours, yet neverthcleflc they are fwollen and puffed up.

Now foone as the Chirurgianfhall know that the childe is dead byallthefe
forenamedfignes,he (hall withall diligenceendeavour tofavethe mother fo fpec-
dily as hee can, and if the Phyfitians cannot prevaile with potions, bathes, fumiga-
tions, fternutatories, vomits, and liniments appointed to cxpcll the infant, let him
prepare himfelfe to the worke following; buefirft let him confidcr the ffrength of
the woman,for if he perceive that fhec bee weakeand feeble by the fmalncfle ofher
pulfc, by her fmall, leldomeand coldbreathing, and by the altered and death-like
colour in her face, by her cold fweats, and by thecoldneffc of the extreme parts, let
him abftainc from the worke, and oncly affirme thaf fhee will dye fhortly; concrari-
wife5 ifherffrengthbeyctgood?lcthim withall confidence andinduftry deliver her
on this wife from the danger ot death.
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Chap. XXVI.

Ofthe Chjrtirgicali extraction of the childe from thervomhe
either deader alive.

Herefore firft ofall the aire ofthe chamber muft bee made tempe-:(?&W ratcs reduced unco acertaine mediocrity, fo that it may nei-
WNW c^cr be coo hot nor too cold. Then flic muft be aptly placed, that
SgSI IS to fa7> ovetthwarc the bed fide, with her buttockcs fomewhat

|86p high, having a hard fluffed pillow orbouifler underthem, fothat
shay be in a meane figure of fituarion, neither fittingaltogether

upright, nor altogether lyingalong on her backe • for fo fhee may
reft quietly, and draw herbreath with eafejneither fhall the ligaments ofthe womb
bee extended fo as they would if fhee lay upright on her backc, her hceles muft bee
drawn up elofeto her buttocks,and therebound withbroad and loft iinncnrowlcrs.
Therowler muft firft come about her neck,and then erode wife over her Ihoulders,
and foto the feet,and there it muft erode again, and fo be rowled about the legs and
thighes,and then it muft bebrought up to the neckc againe, and theremade tail, fo
that (lie may not be able to move her felfc, even as one fhould be tycd when he is to
bccutofrhcftone. But that fhee may not bee wearied, or left that her body fhould
yeeidorfinkcdowncas the Chirurgian draweth the body of the infant from her,
and fo hinder the worke, let himeaufe herfeet tobee fee againft the fide ofthe bed,
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and then let fome of the ftrong ftanders by hold her faft by the legs and (boulders.)
Then that the a ire may nor enter into the wombe, and chat the workc maybee done
with the more dcccncy,hcr privic parrs & thighs muftbe covered with a warm dou-
ble linnen cloath.Thenmuft the Chirurgion,having his nailes elofely pared,andhis 1rings (ifhecwearc any) drawne offhis fingers, andhisarmes naked, bare, and well
anointed with oyle, gently draw the flappes ofthe ncckc of the wombeafunder, and
then let him put his hand gently into the mouth of the wombe, having firft made it
gentleand (lippery with much oilc$ and when his hand is in, lerhira findcoutthc
iormc and fituation of the chiide, whether it be oneor two*or whether it bea Mole
or not. Andwhcnhefindcththathe commcrh naturally, withhis head toward the
mouth or orifice of the wombe, he muft lift him up gcntly,andTo turne him that his
feet may come forwards, and when he hath broughfhis feet forwards,he muft draw
one of them gently out at theneckeof the wombe, and then heemuftbindeitwith
Come broad and fofc or filkenbanda little above the hcclewithan indifferent flack
knot,and when he hath fo bound it, he muft put it upagaine into the wombe,then he
muft put his hand in againe, and findc out the other foote,and draw italfo out ofthe
wombe, and when it is out ofthewombe, let him draw out the other againe wherc-
unto he had beforeryed the oneend ofthe band, and when hcc hath them both out,
let him join them both clofc together,& foby them by little & littlelet him drawall
the whole body from the wombe.Alfo other women or Midwives may help the en-
deavourof the Chirurgion, by prelfing the patients belly with their hands dowap-
wards as the infant goethout: and the woman her felfe by holding her breath, and
doling her mouth and noftrills, and by driving her breath downewards with great
violence, may very much helpe the expulfion. I wi(h him to put backc the foot into
the wombe againe after he hath tved it, bccaufe if that he (houldpermit it to remain
in the necke of the womb, it would hinder the entrance of his hand whenhe putteth
it in to draw out the other. But ifthcre bee two children in the wombe at once, let
the Chirurghn take heed left chat he rake not ofeither of thema legge, for by draw-
ing them fo, hcc (hall profit nothingatall, and yet exceedingly hurt the woman.
Therefore chat he may not bee fo deceived, when heehath drawne out one foot and
tycd it, and pur it up again, let him with his hand follow the band wherewithal! the
foot is tyed, and fogoc uncothe foot, and then to the groinc of the chiide, and then
from thence he may (bone finde out the other foot ofthe fame child: for if it ihould
happen o:hcrwifc,hc might draw the ledges and the thighes out,but it would come
no further, neither is it meet that hce (hould come out with hisarmes along by his
fidcs, or bee drawne out on that fort, but one ofhis arraes muft bee ftretched our a-
bovc his head, and the ocher down by his fide, for otherwife the orifice of the womb
when it were deliveredof fuch agroffetrunke,as it would be when his body(hould
be dra vac out with his ariries along by his fides, would fb (hrinke and draw it felfe
whenfhebody (hould come untothcnccke, onelyby the accord of naturcrcqui-
ring union, that it would ftrangle and kill the infant, fo that hce cannot be drawne
there-hence unlcffeic bee withahookc put under, orfaftened under his chinne,
in his mouth, or in the hollowneftc of his eye. But if the infant lyethas if hec
would come with his hands forwards, or ifhis hands bee forth already, fo that it
may feemc hee may bee drawne forth eafily that way, yet it muft not be fo done;
forfo his head would doublebackwards over his (boulders,- to the great dangerof
his mother. Once I was called unto the birth of an infant, whom the midwives had
allayed to draw out by the arme, fo that thearme had been fo long forth that it was
gangrenate, whereby the childc dyed ; I cold them prefcntly that his arme muft bee
putin againe, and hcc muft bee turned otherwife. But when it couldnot bee put
backc byreafon ofthe great fwelling thereof, and alfo ofthe mothers genitals, I
determined to cut it ofTwich an incifionknife, cutting therankles as nearc as I could
to the (houlder, yet drawing the fle(h upwards, that whenI had taken offthe bone
witha pairc ofcuttingpincers, it might come downc againe to cover the (hivered
end ofthe bone, left otherwife when it were thruftin againe into the wombe, it
might hurt the mother. Which being done, I turned him withhis feetc forwards,
and drew him out as is before fayd. But If thetumour cither naturally or by fome
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accident, that is to fay, by putrefadion, which may perchance come, bee fo great
that hee cannot bee turned according to the Chirurgions intention, norbedrawnc
out according as hee lyeth, the tumour muft bee diminifhed, and then hee muft
hee drawne out as isaforefaid, and that muft bee done at once. As for example,
if the' dead infant appeare at the orifice of the wombe, which our mydwives call
the Garland, when it gapeth, is open and dilated, but yet his head being more
greatapd puffed up with winde fo that it cannot come forth, as caofed tobcefo
through thacdlfcafc which the Greeks call Mucrophifocephalosfhe Chirurgion muft
fa ftena hooke under his chinnc, or in his mouth, or clfe in the hole of his eye, or
elfe which is better and more expedient, in the hinder pair of his head. For when
the fcull is fo opened, there will bee a paffage whereat the windemay pafleour,and
fo when the tumour falleth and decreafcth, let him draw the infant out by little and
lktk,but not raftily,Ieft he fbould break that whereon he hath taken hold: the figure
ofthofc hookes is thus.

Xod'rv.inifhrhe
win J where with
the infant being
tkad in the
wombc,fwellcth
& is putted up
that hccanaoc
begotten out of
the wombe.

The forme of hookes for drawing out the infant that is dead
in the wombe.

But if the breaft bee troubled with the likefjault, the hookcsrauftbec fafteneda-
bout the chancll bone : ifthcrcbee a Dropfic or a Tympany in the belly, the hooks
mud bee faftned either in the fhorc ribs, that is to fay, in the raufclcsthat are bc-
twccnctheribbcs, orcfpeciaily,if
the bones that are above the groinej or clfe putting the crooked knife here piduted
into the wombe with his left hand, let him make incifion in the childsbelly, and fo
get out alibis cntrals by the incifion, for when hcc is fo bowelled, all the water
that caufed thcdropfic willout. BuctheChirurgion muft do noncofall thefe things
but when the child is dead, and the woman that travcllcth in fuch danger that dice
cannot otherwife be holpcn.

But if by any mcancs it happened! that all the infants members bee cut away by
littleand little,and that the headoncly remaineth behindc in the wombe, which I
have fometimesagainft my will, and with great forrrow fccne, then the left hand
being anoyntcd;with oyle of Lillies or frefh butter muft bee put into the wombe,
wherewith the Chirurgion muft find out die mouth,putting his fingers into it 5 then
with his right hand hee muft put up the hooke,according to the dirc&ionof the left
hand,gently,& by little & little, and fo fatten it in the moutb,eyc,or under the chin,
and when hcc hath firmcly fixed or fattened it, hee muft therewith draw out the
head by little and little, for feare of loofcning or breaking the part whereon hec
hath hold. In ftcad ofthis hooke you may ufc the inftruments that arc here dcfcrl-
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bed,which therefore I have taken out of the Chirurgery ofFrancis Daleehumps, for
they are fo madc,that they may cafily take hold ofa /phaericall andround body with
the branches,as with fingers.

Gryphons Tslons, that U to fay, inflrUments made ft draw ent the bead
efa dead infant that is feparated in the wombefrom the

reft ofthe bodyo

But it is not very cafic to take hold on the head when it remaincth alone in the
wombe,by rcafonofthc roundneffe thereof, for it will flip and Aide up and downe,
unlcffc the belly bepreffed downe, and on both fidcs, thereby to hold it unto the in*
ftrurncnt,that it may with more facility take hold thereon.

Why the head
beingalone in
the wombe,is
more difficult to
bedrawneout.

Chap. XXVII.
What mu(I bee done unto the woman in travel! prefentlj af-

ter her deliverance.

8Here is nothing fo great an enemy to a woman in travel!, cfpecially to

<her whole child is drawneaway by violence, as cold : wherefore with 1
all care and diligence Ihcc muft bee kept and defended from cold. For
after the birth, her body being voyde and empty, doth cafily receive

theayre that will enter into every thing chat is empty, and hence Ihec vvaxeth cold,
her wombe is diftended and puffed up, and the orifices of the vcffels thereof arc (hue
andclofcd, whereof commcth fuppreffion of the after birth, or other after purga-
tions. And thereof commcth many grievous accidents, ashyftericall fuffocation, ’
paincfull fretting ofthe guts, feavers, and other mortall difeafes.

What womanfoe ver will avoyde that difeommodky, let her hold her legges or <
thighesacroffe, for in fo doing, thofc parts that were(eparated will bee joynedand |
clofc together againe. Let her belly bee alfo bound or rowlcd with a ligature of
an indifferent breadth and length, which may keep the cold ayre from the wombe,
and alfo preffe the bloudout that is; Contained in all thcfubftanccthcicof. Then
give her feme Capon broth or Caudle, with Saffron, or with the powder called
fulvis duets, or die bread toafted and dipped in wine wherein fpice is brewed,
for corcftoreher llrength, and to keepe away the fretting of the guts. When the
fccundine isdrawnc out, and is yet hot from the wombe, it muft bee hyd warrnc
unto the region of the wombe,cfpecially in the winter, but in the fummer, the hoc
skinne ofa Weather newly killed muft be laid unto all the whole bdly,and unto the
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region pfilk by nes. But then the curraines of the bed muft bee kept drawne, and
all the witVdQwes and daores of the chamber muft bee kept (hut with all diligence,
that no eoldayre may come .unto the woman that travdleth, but that fhee may lye
and rake her reft quietly. The Weathers skinne muft bee taken away alter that it
hath lycn five or fixe houxes and theaail die region of herbelly muft bee annoin-
ted with the oynimentfollowing.

R:. formatis Ceti,%\\.olei amjgdaLdulcifsmdr hypericon. an. 5iB. /evihircim . 5i.
old m)rtillor. ?i. cert novA quantumfufficit • make thereof an oyntment, wherewith
let her bee annoynted twice in the day : let a plaftcr ofGalhanum bee applyed to the
navcll3 inthemiddeft whereof putfome few graincsof Civet or that the
fmcllof rhcplafter maynoeftrike up into her noftrils. Then let this medicine
following bee applyed, commonly called Tela Cualterina. Be. cercenovA iiiii.
JjcrpTutisCelt. 1 i &. terebinth. veneUin aqua rofacealotd 5 ii. olei amygdaL dulcium &

hypericonis an. % i. olei mapich. &mjrtini, an. 5 axmgiac cervi I ifi. melt them all
together, and when they are mdred, take it from the fire, and then dippe alinncn
cloth therein, as bigge as may ferveto fitthcrcgion ofthe belly, whercunto itis to
bee applyed. Thefc remedies will keepe the external! region of the belly from
wrinkling.

But of'all other, the medicine following cxcellcth. Bc.limacuwruh. &\.florum
am has quart, iii. let them bee cut all in fmall pieces, and put into an earthen pot
well nealed with lead, and dofe flopped, then let it bee fee in the dung of horfes
for the (pace of forty dayes, and then bee preffed or drained, andletthcliqour
that is ftrayned out bee kept in a glade well covered, and fet in the funne for the
fpaceofthrecorfoure dayts, and therewith annoynt the belly ofthe womanthat:
lycthin child-bed. If (bee bee greatly tormented with throwes, let the powder
fojlowing bee given unto her. ampcondition, nucismojchat. cerm cervi ufi,an0

dj. nuclcorum datiyllor. o m. Itgm aloes d? cinamoml an. dii, make thereof a mod
fubtlc powder, let her take di. thereof ar once with white wine wanne. Or, Be .rado
lonjolidA major, oiB. nucleorum perficorum, me is mop hat. an. 9ii. carah. 9B. umbra

gra. iiii, make thereofa powderx let her take one dramrae thereof at a time
with white wine, or, if dice have a feaver, with the broth of a Capon, Let therebe
hot bagges applyed to the gcnkalls,belly and ray nes • theft bagges muft bee made
ofmillet and oates fryed in a frying- pan with a little white wine.

But i f throughthe violence of the extra&ion the gcnitallparts bee tome, as anci-
ent writersaffirm it hath come to pafTc,fo that the two holes,as the two holes of the
privic parrs and of the fundament have becoc tonic into one, then that which is
rcnt.muft bee ditched up, and the wound cured according to art. Which is amoft
unfortunate chance for the mother afterwards, for when fhecfhall travell againe,
dicecannot have her genitallparts to extend and draw themfeives inagaine byrea-
fon of the fearre. So that then it will bee nccdfulhhatthe Chirurgion (hall againe
open the place that was cicatrized, for otherwife fliecfhall never bee delivered,
although (hec ftriveand contend never famuch. I have done the like cure in two
womemhac dwelt in Paris. .
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Chap. XXVIII.
What cure muft bee ufedto the Buggcs and Teates of thofe that

an brought to bed.

SF great ftorc and abundance of railke bee in the breafis, and the wo-
man beenotwilling to nurleherowncchildc, they rouft bee annoyn-
ted with the unguent following, torepell the milke, and caufe it to
bee expelled through the wotnbe. ft. old ref myrtini an. $iiu 4*
ccti rofat. Si. incorporate them together, and therewith annoyntthcdugges foure times a day, and prcfently after the annoyming bcfprinkle them with

fhe powder ofmyrtils, and then apply the plover following. Rf. pdv. maftithink*

To drive the
nViikcdowne-
vvards.
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meis mofehat. an. 3ii. me is citprefst ?iif. balauft. myrtill. an. 5 Zreos, florent. o-
lei myrtiui 5 iii. terebinth. veneU $ ii. ccr<z nova quantum fufficit, make thereof a
(oft plaftcr.

The leaves ofbrookc-lime, creffes and boxeboylcd together in urineand vihe-
gar,are thought a prefenc remedy for this purpote, that is to fay, to draw the milke
from the breads. And others take the clay that falkth downe into the borrome of
the trough wherein the griadftahe, whereon fvvords are grownd,turncth, and mike
itwichoyleof rofes, and apply it warme unto the dugges, which m fhort fpacc, as
it is thought,will aff vage the paine, flay the inflammation, and drive the milke
out of the dugges. ThedecodVionof ground Ivie, Pcrfiwitick, Sage, reddc Holes
androach Alome being prepared in oxycrare, andufed in the forme of a fomen-
tation, is thought to performethe like effedf: the like venue hatfe the lees ofred
wine, applyed to the dugges with vinegar, or the diftillcd water of unripe Pme-ap-
plesapplycd to the breafts with linnen clothes wet therein, or hemiocke beaten
and applyed with the young and tender leaves of a gourd.

This medicine following is approved by ufe: Take the .leaves of Sage, Smal-
lagc. Rue, and Chervill, and cut or chop them very fmall, and incorporate them
in vinegar and oyle of Rofes, and fo apply it warme to the breaft, and renue it
t irice a day. In the meane time let Cupping, glaftcs bee applyed to the inner fide
ofthethigh andgroine, and alfo above the navcll. For this is very effc&uall to
draw the milke out of the breafts into the vvombe by the veincs, whereby the
wombe communicaccth with the bipfts. Moreover, they may lee children or
little wcl pcs fuckc their breafts, whereby they may draw out the milke that is fix-
ed faft in their dugges, in ftccd whereof wee have invented this inftrumcnr of
glafte, wherewith, when the broader orifice is fattened or placed on the breaft
or dugge, and the pipe turned upwards towards her mouth, fhee may fuck her ownc
breafts her felfe. V , ,

By wliatreafon,
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The forme ofa little glaffeyWhich beingput on the
nipple } the woman may fucke her

mne breafts. .

In fteede of this inftrament, a violl of glaftc being firft made warme,and the
mouth thereof applyed to the nipple or teat, by rcafoa of the heatc and wide*
neffe thereof will draw the milks forth into thebottome thereof, as it were by a
ccrcaine fucking. The after purgations being firft evacuated, which is done for
themoft part within twenty dayesafter the birth, if the woman bee not in danger
of a feaver, aor have any ocher accident, let her enter into a bath, made of mar-
jerome, mints, fage,rofern ary, mugwurt, agrimome, pennyroyal!, the flowers of
chamomile, melilotc, dill,being boykd in mod pure and cleare running water.
All cheday following let another fuch like bath bee prepared, wheteunto letthcfc
things following bee added. fa. fartm fabarum dr &ven. an, lb; in. farwyorpbi, lu.
finor, & gland. An. alumims roch, %i\\u fdis com, fa. ii. gallarum:, nucum cu -

an, liii. rofar. rub, m.vi. chartophfl, mccum mofikat, an. .3 lii. boylc them,
all in co mmon water, then few themall in a dcane linncn jcloth, as u were in a >

bagge, andcaft them therein into the bath Iroa/e4 jhqt hath bccne ex-.
tinguiflied,andlct the woman chat hath lately travelled &t downc therein To, long
asflicc olcafeth. and when fhee commeth out, let her bee layd warme in bedde5 .
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and let her rake Tome preferved Orange pill, or bread toafted and dippedin Ipocras,
or in wine brewed with (pices, and then let her fwcate, if the fweatc will come
forth of its ownc accord.

On the next day let aftringent fomentations bccapplyedtothe genitals on this
wife prepared. IV.gallar.nneum Cuprefst jorttcumgranat.an. ? i, refar. rub , m i. thymi

,

majoran. an.aluminis com, an.s'ix. boy 1cthem all together inredde
wine, and make thereofa deco&ion for a fomentation, for the forenamed ufe.
The diftiJIed liquor following is very excellent and cffc&uall toconfirme and to
draw in the dugges, or any other loofc parts. IV. fharjopbjl. nucumefchat. nucum
cuprefsi. an, I i mapeh, Iii. alumin.rtch.

§ i&.glandium & cortfcis querni, an. lb U.
rojar. rubr.ro. ucort.granat. % ii. terra ftgillat. Ii. cornu ctrvt ujli | (5. mytillor. fan-
guinis draeon. an. li.boli armeni, I ii. treesfiorent.Vufumach.btrber. Hjppuris, an.
m. 6, conquajfentur omnia, dr macermiurfiat to duorumdicrum. in lb 1 6. aqua t ofarum
fc ii .pruncrunt fiveflr. mefpi/orum, pomorum 8,aqua fabrorum, aceti
dentquefortify.* iv. afterward diffill it over a gentle fire, and keep the diftilled liquor
foryour ufe, wherewith let the parts be fomented twice in aday. And after the fo-
mentation, lee wollca clothes or ftupes oflinnen cloth be dipped in the liquor, and
then prefTed out and laid to theplace. When all thefc things arc doncand paft, the
woman may againe keep company with her husband.
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Cha». XXIX.
What the caufis ofdifficult andfamefull travel! in ehild-birth are,

He fault dependeth fometimes on the motherland fometimes on the in-
/||| fant or childc within the wombe. On the mother, if (hec bee more fat, if
%w\ W Aice bee given to gurmundizcor greateating, if (he be too leane or yong?

as SAvanaroU thinketh her to bee, that is great with childeat nine yeares
of age, or unexpert, or more old, or weaker than /lice (hould bee, eythcr by na-
ture orby feme accident: as by difeafesthat (hee hath hada little before the time
of child-birth, or with a great fluxe of bloud- But thofc that fall in before
the full and prefixed time,arc very difficult to deliver, becaufcthe fruit is yet un-
ripe,and not ready or cafie to bee delivered. Ifthe necke or orifice ofthe wombe
bee narrow, eythcr from the firft conformation, orafrerwards by feme chance,
as by an ulcer cicatrized : or more hard and ca!lous,by reafon that it haihbccnc
tome before at the birth of fome other childe, and fo cicatrized againe, fo that if
the cicatrizced place bee not cut even in the moment of the deliverance, both
the childeandthc mother will bee in danger of death-alfothc rude handling of
chcmydwife may hinder the free deliverance of the child. Oftentimes women are
letted in travcJl by fhamcfac'tncffc, by reafon ofthe prefcncc offome man, or hate
to fome woman there prefect.

Ifthe fccundine bee pulled away fooncr than it is neceflary, it may caufeagrcat
fluxe ofbloud to fill the wombe, fothat then it cannot performehis exclufivc fa-
culty, no otherwife than the bladder when it is diflcnded by reafon of overabun-
danceof water that is therein, cannot caft it forth, fothat there is aftoppageof the
urine. But the wombe is much rather hindred, or the faculty of child-bith is flop-
ped or delayed,if together with the (lopping of the fecundine,therebe cither a mole
or fome ocher body contrary to nature in the wombe. In the fecundincs of two
women whomI delivered of two children that were dead in their bodies, I found a
great quantity of fand like unto chat that is found about the banks ofrivers, fo that
the gravel!br fand that was in each fccundine wasa full pound in weight.

AIfo the infant may bee theoccafion of difficult child-b-rrh, as, iftoo bigge, if it
come overthwart, ifit come with its face upwards, and its buttocks forwards, if it
cornc with its feet and hands both forwardsat once,if ir be dud and fvvolnc by rea-
fon of corruption, ifit beemonftrous, if it have two bodies or two heads, if it bee
manifold or fcvcn-fold, as Albwrafir affirtneth hec hath fccne.,iftl\prebceamoIc
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annexed thereto, if itbe very vvcafce, if when the watersare flowed out,it doth not
move or forte, or offer its fcl fe to come forth. Yet notwithftanding, it happenefh
fometisnesthat the fault is ndthcrin themother nor thcchilde, butin theaire,
whichbeing cold, doth fo binde, congealcand make flific thegenitall parts s that
they cannot bee relaxed. or, being comrariwife too hot, it weakencththe woman
that is in travel!, by reaion that it wafteth the fpirits, wherein alltheftrength con-
fifteth: or in the ignorantand uaexpcrt mydwife, who cannot artificially rulcand
governe the endeavours of the woman in travel!.

T he birth is wont to bee ealie,if it bee in the due and prefixed narurall time, ifthe
childe offer himfclfc luftily to come forth with his head forwards, prcfcntly after
the waters arc come fotth, and the mother in like manner lufly and (hong : thofe
which are wont to bee troubled with very difficult child-birth, ought a little before
the time of the birth,to goe intoan halfe tub filled with the decodtion ot mollifying
rootes and feeds, to have their genitals, wombe,andnccke thereof tobecanoynted
with much oyle, and the inteftines that arc full and loaded muff bee unburthenedof
the excrements, and then the expulfive faculty provoked with a fharpeglyftcr, that
thetumours and (welling ofthe birth concurring therewith,the more eafie cxclufion
may be made. But I like it rather better, that the woman in travel! fliould be placed
inachaircthathathrhebacke thcreofleaning backwards, than in her bed, but the
chair mud have a hole in the bottomc5 whcreby the bones that muft be dilated in the
birrhjfnay have more frccdome to clofe cherafelvcs againe.
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Chap. XXX,

The caufes ofAbortion or untimely birth .

Bortion or untimely birth is one thing, and effluxion another. They
call abortion the hidden cxclullon ofthe childcalready formed and a-
live,before the perfect maturity thereof. But that is called effluxion,
w^’*c^{S l^c foiling dovvne offeeds mixed togetherand coagulated but

.wja for the fpace of a few dayes, onely in the formes ofmembranes or tu-
mclcs, congealed bloud, and of an unfhapen or deformed piece of flefli 5 the
m ydwives ofour countrcy call it a falfc branch or budde. This effluxion is the caufe
of great paine and moft bitter and cruel! torment to the woman : leaving behindc
it weaknciTc of body farre greater than if the childc were borne at the due rime.
The caufes ofaborrion or untimely birth, whereof the the child is called an abor-
tive,arc many, as a great (touring, a Brangury joyned with hcate and inflammation,
iharpe fretting of the guts, agreat and continual! cough, exceeding vomiting, ve-
hement labour inrunningjlcaping, and dauncing, and by a great fall fromonhigh,
carrying of a great burthen,riding ona trottinghorfc, or in a Coach,by vehement,
often and ardent copulation with men, or by a great blow or Broke on the belly.
#orall thefe & fuch like vehementand inordinate motions diflTolvc the ligaments of
the wombe,and fo caufc abortion or untimelybirth.

Alfo whatfoever prefleth or girdeth in the mothers belly, and therewith alfo the
wombe that is within it, asarethofe Ivory or Wbalc-bone buskes, which women
weare on their bodies, thereby to kcepc dovvne their bellies* by tbde and fuch
like things the childe is lerted or hindred from growingto his full Brength, fo that
by exprefflon, oras it were by compulsion, hcc is often forced to come forth be-
fore the legitimate and lawfull time. Thundering,the noyfeof the (hooting of
great Ordnance, the found, and vehement noyfeofthe ringing of Bells conBraine
women to fall in travcll before their time, efpecially women that are young, whole
bodiesarefoft,flacke and tenderer thanthofe that bee of riper ycares. Long and
great great (luxe of bloud,efpecially when the infant is grownefomcwhat
great; but if it bee but two moneths old, the danger is not fo great,becaufe then hee
needeth not fo great quantity of nourifhment, alfo a long difeafe of the mother,
which confumcch the bloud. caufeth the childc to come forth being deBituteof
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ftoreof nourifhmenc before the He time. Moreover, fulnefic, by rcafon of theca-
ting great ftore of meates,oftenmaketh or caufcth untimely birth ; bccaufe it depra-
veth the ftrcngth,and prelfcth down the child:as likewife the ufe of meats thatare of
an evill juice, which they luft or long for. But bathes, bccaufe they rclaxe the li-
gaments ofthe wombe, and hot houfes, forthat the fervent and choakingayre is re-
ceived into thebody, provoke the infant to drive to goc forth to take the cold ayre,
and fo caufe abortion.

What women foever,beingindifferently well in their bodies,travcll in the fecond
or third moncth without any raanifeft caulc, thofehave the Cotylidoncs of their
womb full of filth and mattcr5and cannot hold up the infant,by reafon ofthe weight
thereof, but arc broken : Moreover, fudden or continuall perturbations of the
minde, whether they beethroughanger or feare,may caufe women to travel! before
their time, and arc accounted as thccaufes of abortions, for that they caufe great
and vehement trouble in thebody. Thofe women thatare like to travel! before their
time, their dugs will wax little: therefore when a woman is great with childe,ifher
dugs fuddenly wax fmallor (lender,it is a figne that fhcc will travcll before her time*
the caufe offuch (lirinking ofthe dugs is, thatthe matter ofthe milke is drawneback
into the wombr,by reafon that the infant wanteth nourifhracnt to nourifb and fuc-
coar it withall. Which fcarcity the infant not long abiding, ftriveth to gocforth to
feck that abroad which he cannot have within,for among thecaufcs which domake
the infant to come out ofthe womb, thofe are moft ufually named withHippocrates,
the neceftity of a more large nutriment and aire.

Thcrforc if a woman that is with childhave one ofher dugs fmall,if(he have two
childrcn5

(hc is like to travcll ofone ofthem before the full and perfeft time: fo that
if the right dug bcfmall,itisamanchild,butifitbcthclcftdugitisafcmalc. Wo-
men are in farre more paine when they bring forth their children before the
than if it wereat tlje full and due time, becaufethat whatfoeveris contrary to na-
ture, is troubleforac, painefull,and alfo oftentimes dangerous. If therebe any errour
committed at the firft time of childe-birth,it is commonly fccnc thatithappeneth
alwaycs after at each time ofchild-birth. Therefore,to find out the caufes of that er-
rour , you muff take the counfell of fornc Phyfician, and after his counfcll en-
deavour to amend the farae.Truly this plafter following being applyed to thercincs
doth confirrae the wombe, and flay the infant therein. R. ladam 3 iugalang, I i, m-
cis mofdut, nucis euprefsi ,bolt artnejti, terrafigill. fanguin, draeon, balaufi. an. 3(5. aca*

hypocifitd.an.% i, majiich.myrrha,an. 3 ii arable«3 i. terebinth•

venet. 3 ii.pick naval. 5 i. 3. cera quantumfifficit, fatemplafl.fecundcm artem • fpread
it for your ufe upon leather. Ifthe part begin to itch,Iet the plafter be taken away, &

in (lead thereof ufeunguent.ro/at. or refrig, Galen, or this chat followcth. R. olei
martini, maflich, cydonior.an. I i. hypccijl. boh armen.fang, dracon.acatia,an. 3i.Jant,
citrim § 3. cera quant, fuf. make thereofan oyntraent according untoart. There are
women thatbeare the child in their wombe ten or eleven whole moncchs, and fuch
chiidrcnhavetheirconformation of much and large quantity of feeder wherefore
they will bee more biggc,grcat and ftrong, and therefore they require moretime to
come to their pcrfc&ion and maturity- for thofe fruits thatare great will not bee fo
foone ripe as thofe thatarc fm'all. But children that are fmall and littleofbody do of-
ten come to theirperfc&ion and maturity in feven or nine months: ifallother things
arc correfpondent in greatneffeand bignefle ofbody, it happeneth for the moft part
that the woman with child is not deliveredbefore theninth monethbee done, or at
.the leaftwifein the fame moneth. But a male child will bee commonlyborne at the
beginning,or a little before thebeginning ofthe fame moneth, by reafon of his en-
grafted heat which caufcth maturity and ripenefle. Furthcrmore,thcinfant is fooncr
come to maturity and pcrfc&ion in a hot woman than in a cold, forit is the proper-
ty of heat to ripen.
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Chap. XXXI.

Bow to prefervc the infant being in the wombe when the
mother is dead.

tbe nes deathappeare in the woman that lieth in travcll,
and cannot be delivered, there muft then be a Chirurgian ready
an d at hand, which may open her body fo foone as (bee is dead,Ttlili /SSpi whereby tbc n^anc may be preferved in fafety, neither can it bee
fuppofed fufiicicnc if the mothers mouth and pcivie parts bee
held open • for the infant being encloicd in his mothers wombe,

-

-I ancj conjpafled with the membranes, cannot take his breath, but
by the contrations and dilatationsofche artery ofthe navell. But when the mother
is dead, the lungs docnot execute their office and fun&ion: therefore they cannot
gather in the aire that compafTeth the body by the mouth or afpera artcria into their
ovvnc fubftance, or into the arteries thatarc difperfed throughout the body thereof,
by rcafon whereof itcannot fend it unto the heartby the veiny artery which is called .

artena venalis : for ifthe heart want aire, there cannot bee any in the great artery
which is called arteria aorta, whofe fun&ion it is to draw it from the heart; alfo by
reafon thereof it is wanting in the arteries of thewombe, whicharc as it were the
little conduits ofthat greatartery, whereinto the aire that is brought from the heart
is derived,and floweth in unto thefc little onesofall the body, andlikewifeof the
wombe. Wherefore it muft of neceflity follow that the aire is wanting to the coty-
ledons ofchefccundines, totheartcrie of the infants navell, theiliackearteries alfo,
and therefore unto his heart, and founto all his body; for the aire being drawneby
the mothers lungs, is accuftoraed to come to the infant by this continuationof paf
fages.Thercfore bccaule deathmaketh all the motions ofthe mothers body to ceafc,
it is farre better to open her body fo foone as fhee is dead, beginning the incifion at
the carcclage, Xiphoides, or breaft-blade, and making it in a forme fcmicircular, cut-
ting the skinne, mufclcs and pentonaum, not touching the guts: then the wombe be-
ing lifted up, muft firft be cue, le ft that otherwife the infant might perchance be cou-
ched or hurt with theknife.

Yon (hall oftentimes flnde the childe unmovcablc, ss though bee were dead;but
not becaufc he is dead indeed, bat by reafon that he, being deftitucc of the accdfc of
the fpirics by the death ofthe mother, hath contracted a greatweakencfll*: yet you
may know whether hec be dead indeed or not, by handling the artery ofthe navell,
forit will beat and pantil lie be alive, otherwife not • but if there be any life yet re-
maining in him, fbortly after he hath taken in the aire, and is recreated with the ac-
cede thereof, he will move all his members, and alfo all his whole body. In fo great
a weakendfe or debility of the ftrengch ofthe childe, the fecundine muft not bee fc-
paraced as yet from the childe, by cutting the navell ftring, but it muftrather be laid
clofe to the region ofche belly thereof, that thereby the heat (if therebe any jotre-
maining,) may bee ftirred upagaine. But I cannot fuffidently marvaile at the info-
lency ofehofethataftirme that they have feenc women whole bellies and wombe
havebin more than once cut, and the infant taken our, when it could no otherwife
be gotten forth, and yet notwichftanding alive; which thing there is no man can
perfwadc me can be done, without the death ofthe mother, by reafon of the neccf-
fary grcatndTeofthc wound that muft be made in the mufelts of thebelly, and fub-
ftance of the wombe, for the wombeof a woman that is great with chiidc, by rea-
fon that it fwcllcth, and is diftended with much blood, muft needs yeeld a great
flux of blood, which of neccfficy muft bcraorrail.Andto conclude, when thatthe
wound or incifion ofthe worpbe is cicatrized, it will not permit or fuffer the womb
tobe dilated or extended to receive orbearc a new birth. For thefe and fuch like o~
ther caufes, this kindc of cure, as defperateand dangerous, is not (in mine opinion)
tobeufed.
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Chap. XXXII.
Off*per/*UtfM.

BUpcrfoetation is when a woman dothbcarc two or morechildren
at one time in her wombe, and theybee cnclofcd each in his feve-
rail fccundinc: butthofe that are included in the fame fecundinc,
arc fappofed to bee conceived at oneand the lame time ofcopula-
tion, by reafonof the greatand copious abundance of feed, and
thefc have no number of daics between their conception & birth,

but all uc once.For as prefently after meat the ftomackc which is naturally ofa good
temper, is contracted or drawn togetherabout the meatc, to comprehendit on eve-
ry fide, though finall in quantity, as it were by both hands, fo that it cannot rowle
neither unto fhi sor that fide • fo the wombe is drawne together unto the conception
about both the feeds,as foone as theyarc brought into the capacity thereof, and is fo
dnwnein imtb it on every fide, that it may come together into one body, notper-
ra itcingany portion thereof to goe into any other region or fide3fo that by one time
ofcopulation the feed that is mixed together, cannot engender morechildren than
one, which arc devidedby their fecundines. And moreover, becaufe there are no
fuch cells in the worabes of women,as arc fuppofed, or rather knowne |o bee in the
wombs ofbeafts, which therefore bring forth many at one conception orbirth. But
now ifany part ofthe womans womb.e doth not apply and adjoine it felfe clofcJyto
the conception of the feed already received, left any thing fhould be given by nature
for no purpofc, it muff ofncceffity follow that it muft be filled with aire,which will
alter and corrupt the feeds. Therefore the generation of more than one infant ata
time, having every onehis fcverall fecundinc, is on this wife. Ifa womanconccavc
by copulation with a man as this day,and ifthat for a few daiesafter the conception,
the orifice ofthe wombe be not exa&ly (hut, bucrathcrgape a little, and if fhccdoe
then life copulation againe, fo that at both thefe times ofcopulation there may be an
effufion or pcifc<5t mixture of the fertile feed in the wombe, there will followa new
conception, or fupcrioecarion. For fupcrkmtion is no other thing than a cerraine
fecond conception, when the woman already withchildc, againe ufeth copulation
with a man, and fo conceivethagaine, according to the judgement of Hippocrates.

But there may be many caufcs alledgcd why the wombe which did joyneand clofe
doth openand unlofe it felfe againe. For therebee fame that fuppofc the wombe to
be open at certaine times after the conception,that there may be an iffue out for cer-
taine excrcmcntall matters thatare contained therein,and therefore that the woman
that hath fo conceivedalready,and (hall then ufe copulation withamanagaine,fhall
alfo conceive agaipe.

Others fay that the wombeofit felfe, and of its own nature is very defirous offeed
or copulation, or eife being heated or cnflamcd with the pleafant motion of the man
moving her thereto,dothat length unclofc it felfe to receive the mans feed: for like-
wife it happeneth many times that the orifice ofthe ftcmack being fbut after eating,
is prefently unloofed again, when other delicate meatsare offered to be eaten ; even
fo may the wombe unclofc it fdfe againe at certain feafons, whercofcomc manifold
ifTucs, whole time ofbirth and alfo ofconceptionare different. For as Pliny writeth,
when there hathbin a little fpace between two conceptions, theyare both haftened,
as it appeared in Hercules and his brother Iphicles • and in her, which having two
children at a birch, brought forth one like unto her husband, and another like unto
the adulterer. Andalfointhc Procoracfian Have or bondwoman, whoby copula-
tion on the fame day brought forth one like unto her mafter3 and another like ijnto
Ms fteward : and in another who brought forth oneat the due time of childc birth,
and another at five monethsend. And againe inanother, who bringing forth her
burthen on the feventh moncth, brought forth two more in the moneths following.
But this is a raoft manifeft argumentof fuperfoetation, that as many children as are
in the wombe (unleffe theybee twinnes of the fame fexe) fomany fecundinesare
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there, as I have often feene my felfc. And it is very likely that if they were con-
ceived in the fame moment of rime, that they fhould all bee included in one
fecund ine. But when a woman hath more children than two at one burden,
itfeemeth to bee a monftrous thing, bccaufe that nature hath given her but two
breads. Although wee lhall hereafter rehearfe many examples of more numerous
births.

Chap. XXXIII.
ofthe tumour called Mola, ora ; Mole growing in the wombe

of Women #

the grceke word CMyle, which fignifieth a Mill-ftone, this tumour
called Mola hath its name: for ic Is like untoaMill-ftonebothinthe
round or circular figure, and alfoinhard confiftence, tor the which
fclfc ame rea^on the whirlc-bone ofthe knee is called of the Latincs
mola, and of the Greeks Myle. But the tumor called MoU,whereofwc

hcere entreate, is nothing clfe but a certain falfe conception of deformed flcih,round
and hard,conceivcd in the wombe as it wererud’e and unperfedf, and not diftingui-
fhed into members,comming by corrupt, wcake, and difeafed feed, and of the im-
moderate fluxe ofthe termes, as it is defined by Hippocrates. This is enclofcd in no
fccundinc, but as it were in itsowfKskinne.

There are fome that thinke the Mola tobee engenderedofthe concourfe or mix-
ture o t the womans feed and mcnttraall blood, without the communication of the
mans feed. But the opinion of Galen is, that never any man fawa woman conceive
cither a MoU, or any other fuch thing, without copulation ofman,as an henlaicth
eggs without a cock: for the onely caufc and priginall ofthat motion is in the mans
feed, and the mans feed doth onely miniftcr matter for thegeneration thereof. Of
the fame opinion is Avtcen,

who thinketh the MoU to be madeby the conflaxion of
the mans feed that is unfertile,with the womans; when as ir,becaufe unfruicfull,one-
]y puffes up or makes the womans feed to fwcli as leaven intoa greaterbignefle, but
not intoany pcrfe&flnpc or forme. Which is alfo the opinion of Fernelius, by the
decrees of Hippocrates and Avicem for the immoderate fluxes ofthe courfcs are con-
ducingto thegeneration of the mola, which overwhelming the mans feed, being
now unfruitful! and weake,doth conftrainc itto defift from its enterprife of confor-
mation already begun, as vanquifhed or wholly overcome: for the generation of
the mola commeth not ofa Ample heat working upon a clammy and groflfe humour,
as wormesare generated;but ofboth the feeds, by the efficacy of a certainefpirir,
after a foie prolificall, as may be underftood by the membranes wherein the mola is
cnclofed, by the ligaments w hereby many times it is fattened or bound ro the true
conception or chi Id, engendered or begotten by fuperfoetation :

v
and finally, by the

encrcafe,and greatand fluggifli waight. Ifall men were not perfwaded that the con-
flux ofa rains feed mutt ofncccflity concurre to the generation of the mola, it would
beenofinall cloakcorcovcrto women to avoidc the lhamc and reproach oftheir
light behaviour.
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Chap, XXXIIH.
How to difeerne a true conception from a falfe conception

or Mola.

■Henthe tnoU is enclofed in the wombe, the fame things appear as in the
true and lawful! conception. But the more propar fignes ofthe moUare
thefe; there is a certainc pricking paine, whichat the beginning rrou-
bleth thcbelly as ifit werethe cholicke,the belly will fwell fooncr r ban
it would if it were the true ifliie,and will be diftended with greaterhard-

neflfe, and i$ more difficultand troublcfome.tocarry3becaufc it is contrary to nature^

Thefignesof a
mla enclofed
in the w»mbc»
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and voyd of foulc or life. Prcfcntly after the conceptioncheduggcs fwell and pufte
up, but ihortly they fall and become lankc and laxe; for nature fendcth milk thither
in vaine, becaufc there is no ifTue in the wombe that may (pend the fame. The moU
will move before the third month, although itbe obfcurcly,but the true conception
-will not ; but this motion of the mold is not of the intcllc&uall lou!c,butofthe facul-
ty of the wombe, and ofthe fpiritof the feed difperlcd through the fubftancc of the
mola . for it is nourifhed and cncrealeth after the manner ofplants, but not by rcafon
ofa foul or fpirit fent from abovc,as the infant doth.Moreovcr,that morion that the
infant hath in its dueand appointed time, differed!much from the motion of the no-
lo. ; for the childe is moved to the right fide, to the left fide, and to every fide gently,
but the by reafon ofits heavinefle, is fixed, androwlcth in manner of a ftone3
carried by the weight thereofunto what fide foever the woman declined! her fclfe.
The woman that hatha moU in her wombe doth daily waxe leaner and leaner inall
her members, but efpecially in her legges, although notwithftanding towards night
they will fwell, fo thatfliee will bee very flow or heavic ingoing, the naturall heat
forfaking the parts remote from the heart by little and little 5 and moreover, her
belly fwclls,by reafon that the raenfttuall matter refteth about thofc places, and is
not confumcd in the nourifhmcnt of the mola : Ihe is fwolne as if(he had the dropfie,
but that it is harder, and dothnot rife againe when it is preffed with the fingers. The
navdl doth not (land out as it will dowhen the true iffuc is contcined in the womb,
rieuherdo the courfes flowas they fometimes do in the true conception • but fome-
times great fluxes happen,which cafe the waight ofthe belly. In many when the mo-
U dothcleave not very faff,it falleth away within three or fourc moncths, being not
as yet come unco its juft bigndfe ; and many times it cleavcth tothcfidcs of the
wombe and Cotyledons very firmcly, fo that £ome women carry it in their wombs
five or fixe yceres, and fome as long as they live.

The wife of GutItam Roger Pewtcrcr, dwelling in S. Victors ftreet,bore a moU in
her womb feventeen yeeres, who being of the age of fifty yeers, died 5 and I having
opened her,found the body of her wombto bealmoft loofcd,andnot tycdorbound
by its accuftomed ligatures, but as it were hanging onely by the ncckc3and further-
more cleaving to the Kalladjoyning to it, having but onely one tcfticlc,and that on
the right fide, and that fomewhat broader and looferthan ufuall: the homes were
not tobe fccne except it were on that fide, the vcffclls were on theneckc onely, and
therevery manifeft and puffed up, it was as bigge as a mans head. WhenI had taken
it our of her body, Ibrought it home unto my houfc,thatat my Icafure I might findc
out what was contcined in it fo long ± therfore on a ccrtaine day,calling together the
chicfe Phyficians of Pans, as MafitUus y Alexis, Vigor, de S. Pont. Feure, Brevet

, Vto~
lots

, Ravin,Marefcotius yMtlotus, Hauttn, Lujfon *and Chirurgians,
as : all thefebeing prefent, I opened the wombe, and I
found it inalhhc body thereofand in the proper tuniclc,f6fchirrhous,and fo hard,
chat I couldhardly cut or makea knife to enter into ic: the body thereof was three
fingers thickc. In the midft ofthc capacity thereof I foundalumpeofflcfliasbigge
as boch my fifts, like unto a Cowes udder,clcavingto the fides ofthe wombebut in
certaincplaces, ofa very thickc, unequall and cloddifli fubftancc, with many bodies
therein, even as are commonly found in wennesand griftlcs, difperfed through it
as if ic were bones. The judgement ofall that wereprefent was, that this great tu-
morat the firft wasa mela, which inproccfs oftime degenerated intoa fchirrousbo-
dy together with the proper fubftancc of the womb.Moreover,in the middle ofthc
neck ofthe womb,we found a tumoras big as a Turkicscggc,offubftancc hard,car-
tilaginousand bonie, filling all the whole nccke, but efpecially the inward orifice of
the womb, which the common people of France dpcall the Garland,fo thatby that
paffage nothing could goe out, or enter into the wombe: all that tumour weighed
ninepoundsand two ounces, which I,by reafon of thc novelty ofthc thing, keep in
my clofct,and here I Hive defcribed it.
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The externallform anddefeription ofthe fore-named wombe.

A. Sheweth the body ofthe wombe,
B. The tefide.

C The neck ofthtwombe.wherein that little tumour was contained.

D. Sheweth the end ofthe necke of the wombe that wasflackedin fan*
the veffels whereby it drew the nutriment unto it,

E. Sheweth the band.
F F F. The veffels dtfperfedthorow the wombe•

7he deferipionofthe womb being the Mola containedtherein.

A A. Shew the externall andjuferfeiaUpart ofthe wombe»
B B B B. Shew thethicknejfeofthe body orproperJubilance ofthe wombe,
C. Sheweth the Mola. ,

. ■>,

DD. jhew that concavity wherein the mola was conteintdor iffdofed in the womb*
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As longas the woman carried this Molam her wombe, (hcc K k molt lharpe pain

in her belly, theregion ot her belly was marvellous hard, diftendedand large, as it
it were a woman that had many children at once in her wombe, fo that many Phy-
ficians when the time of child-birth waspaft, fuppofed that (welling of’ the belly to
come of the dropfie,and allayed to cure itas they would the dropfie, but for all the
medicines they could ufe, the belly became neverthe Icflfer. Oftentimes rhe urine
was (topped for the fpace of three dayes,and then the making of urine was very pain-
full unto her, and many times alfo her excrements were (topped for the (pace ofa
weeke, by rcafon that the guts werepreffed by the weight ofthe MoU. At ccrtaine
fcafons as every third monech, there came exceeding great fluxes, the matter there-
of could not be carryed through the capacity of the wombe,as wee (aid before, be-
caule it wasexa&ly (hut and (topped, but through the veflels by which virgms, and
alfo ccrtaine other women great with childc evacuate their menftruall matter. Ifthe
MoU be expelled or caft out in the fii ft or (econd moncth, as many times it fo hap-
pened, it is called ofwomen an unprofitable or falfe conception. Sometimes there
are found in one wombe two or three moles feparated one from another,and fome-
rimes bound or tycd to the found and perfect infant. As ir happened in the wife of
VallerioU the Phy fidan, which was delivered of a MoU which (he had carryed in her
wombe twelve moneths, annexed with a child of foure moncths old, which had de-
prived the infant both of its roomc and nutriment. For it is alwayes to be tertainely
fuppofed, that the MoUy as a crucll beaft,by its (ocicty 3andkeeping it from its nutri-
ment and place, kils the infant that is joyned unroic.

I remember once I opened thebody of a dead woman, which had a MoU in her
wombeas biggeas a goofe egge, which when nature had aflayed by many vaine en-
deavours to cafl: out, remained notwithfhnding, and at length putrefied, and there-
with infeded the whole wombe, whereof (he dyed. There be (ome which judging
themfelvcs great with childe, doe about the ninth or tenth moncth expell no other
thingbut founding blafts ofwindc 5 whereby the wombe fuddcnly falling dovvnc
and waxing more (lender,they arc faid in a mockery to have been delivered ofa fare.
To conclude,whatfoever relemblesbeing with child, if it be not excluded at the due
and law full timeof child-birthby its ownc accord or by the (Ircngth ofnaturc,then
muft it bee expelledby art.

profitabie con-
ccprion.
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untoic.

Chap.XXXV.

What cure muH hee ufed to the' Mola.

SLL things that provoke the flowers and fccundines, and exclude the in-
fant being dead, are to be preferibed,given inwardly, pur up, and applr-
ed outwardly,as thetrochifccs fuch like,(lift
having fomentations that arc relaxing and mollifyingal waits applycd

to the places. Youmuft ufethefc medicines and phlebotomy, dietand bathes then
& fo long as it (hall feem neccffary to the Phylician that is prefent. But ifit happens
that the moU islcparated or loofed from the worabe, and nature cannot cxpellic
when it is (oloofed,, letthe Chirurgion place the womanin that (ituation that wee
faid (he was to bee put in, when the child was tobee drawne from her. Then open-,
ing her genitall pans, let himrake hold on it by putting an inftrument into it, which
by reafon ofthe likcneffc thcreof,is called a Gryphons Talon, for it cannotbe taken
hold onotherwife.by rcafon oftheroundneflcthcrcof,forithath no place whereon
it may be taken hold of; therfore,when one taketh hold on it withhis hand,it cannot
be holder, faft by reafon of the flipperinefle thereof, but will run and flip backc into
the hollowncfle of the wombe, like untoa bowle or great ball; but it may bee more
cafily taken hold on with the GryphonsTalon,if the belly be prdfed on both fidcs
that it mayremainc ftill while the GryphonsTalon takes hold on it,for when it hath
taken good hold on it,it maybe eafily drawne out.When the moU is drawne out,thc
fame cure muft bcufed to the woman,as is ufed toa woman after that flieis deliveredof child. ‘ : “
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Tbe figure ofin infirument calleda Gryphons Talon, to dra* out the Molawhen it is loofe in the wombe.

Chaf. xxxvi.
O/Tumours orJwellings happening to the Pancreas or

andthe whole Mefentery.

»
He tumours ofother places and parts in thebelly ought diligently to bee
diftinguiftied from the moU yand othertumours ofthe wombe. For when
tumours arife in theglandula calledPancreas,and in all the whole Mefen-
terium, many unskilfull Chirurgionstake them for moUs or feirrhoustu-

mors of the wombe, and fo goc erroncoufly about to cure them, as (hall appcarc by
thole hiftories following.

1fabel RoLant the wife of John Bony dwelling in Paris in the ftrcct Moncty ncerc
to Sr, Gervije his Church, being thrccfcorc ycarcs ofage, departed this life in the
yeareof our Lord God 1578. on the twenty fecond day of October: and her bo.
dy being opened in the prcfence of Do&or cMilot the Phyfician, hec when the
Mcfentcry was taken out ofthe body, caufcd it to be carried home to his houfc, that
at his leafure he might find out the caufe ofthis mortall difeafe, which was alwayes
fufpefted to be in the Mcfentcry. Therefore ona time calling Varadeu6yBrovey Cha])~
felly Marcfcotius ,

Arragenius aillutius, Rehurt ins andRiolan,all Dodors ofPhyfick,
and me and Pineus Chirurgions, to his houfc to fee the fame. Where weefound all
the Mefenccry and the Pancreas in the Mcfentcry fwolnc and puffed up witha mar-
vellous and almoft incredible tumour,fo that it wayed ten pound and an halfc, alto-
gether feirrhous on the out fide, cleaving on the hinder part onely to the vercebres
ofthe loyncs: but on the fore part to the Per/ton£»mybeing alfo feirrhous and whol-
ly cartilaginous. Moreover,there were infinite other abfeefles in the fame Mefentc-
ry, every oneclofed in his (overall cyft, fome filled witha hony-like, forac with a
tallow-like, fome with an albugineous, and fome witha watcrifh liquoror humour,
whereof fome alfo were like unto pap, and to conclude, looke how many abfeefles
there were, fo many kinds or differences of mattersthere were. It was then eight
yeares fincethat tumour began to grow by littleand little without feeling and painc
unto fuch a greatncflejbecaufc that the Mcfentcry it fclfe was withoutpain in a man-
ner. For the woman her fclfe could doall the faculties ofnaturc almoft as wellas if
(he had bin found and whole,except that two moncths before fhc died, flic was con-
ftrained to keep her bed,becaufc (hee had a continuall fcaver, which endured fo long
as (he lived, and alfo bccaufe that the Mcfentcry, being as it were feparated or tome
from its roots or fcatc, did rowlc up and downc in thebelly, not without the £ecv
ling of grievouspaine ; for,as we faid before,it did flick but only to the vertebres of
the loynes and Perit nothing at all to thegutsand other parts whcrcunto
itis as it naturally knit or joyned.
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Therefore becaufcthc weight and heavincflethcrcofdeprefled the bladder, it

canfed a great difljcultyin her making of water, and alfo becaufc itrefted on the
guts,it made it very painefull for her to goe to ftoolc, fo that the excrements would
not come downe except fhectookeafliarpcglyftcrtocaufc them: and asconccr.
ning glyfters,they could not be put up high enough,by rcafon of thegreatneffe of
the tumour which cnclofcd and (hut the way • and fuppofitorics did no good at all.
It was alfo very difficult for her to take breath, by rcafon that the midriffs or dta~
phragma wascomprtfled with the tumour. There were fomc that did fufpc<fl it to be
a others thought that it came by reafon ofthe dropfic. Afiurcdly this difeafe
caufed the dropfie to endue 5 neither was the caufe thereof obfeure, for the fundion
of the liver was quitefruftrated by reafon that the concoftion or alteration ofthe
Chylus was intercepted by occafion ofthe tumour: and moreover, the liver it fclfc
had a proper difeafe, for it was hard and feirrhous, and had many abfeefles both
within and without it, and all over it. The milt was fcarcc free from putrefadfion,
the gutsand Kill were fomewhat blew and fpottcd,and to bee briefe, there was no-
thing found in the lowerbelly.

There is the like hiftory to bee read, writtenby Philip Ingrafsias , in his bookc of
tumours,ofacertaincMoore that was hanged for theft, for (faith he) when his body
wasjpublikcly differed,inthe Mefenterium were found fcvcncy fcrophuloustumours,
and fo many abfeefles were contained or cnclofcd in their fcvcrali cy fts or skins,and
flicking to thcextcrnalltunicle, cfpccially of the greater guts: the matter conteyned
in them was divers, for it was hard,knotty,clammy,glutinous, liquid and watcrifh,
but the entrals,cfpecially the liverand thcjmilr,wcre found and free from all manner
oftaincure, becaufc (as the fame Author allcdgcth) nature being ftrong, hadfcntall
the cvill juice,and the corruption ofthe cntrals into the Mefcntery : and verily this
Moore, fo longas he lived,was in good and perfect health.Without doubt the cor-
rupt ion offuperfluous humours for theraoft part is fo great (as it is noted by Feme,
lius) that it cannot bee received in the receptacles that nature hathappointed for it.
therefore then no fmallportion thereof falleth downeinto the parts adjoyning, and
efpecially into the Mefentcry and pancreas arc as it were the finkof the whole
body. Inthofe bodies which through continuall and daily gluttony abound with
choler,melancholy and flegme, ific be not purged in time, nature being ftrongand
lufty,doth depdland drive it downe into the pancreas and the Mefentery,which arc
as places ofno great repute, and that efpecially out of the liver and milt bythofc
vcines or branches ofthe venaporta which end or goenot into the guts,but are ter-
minated in the Mefcnteryand pancreas. In thefc places divers humoursare heaped
together,which in proccfle of time turnc into a loofeand fofc tumour,& then ifthey
growbiggcr,into a ftiffe,hardand very feirrhous tumour. WhereofFernelius affir-
med! that in thofe places he hath found the caufes ofcholcr, melanchoIy,fluxes,dy-
fenteries,cachexia's,atrophia*s,confumptions,tedious and uncertain fevcrs,and lafl-
ly ofmany hidden difeafes, by the takingaway whereof fomc have received their
health,that havebeen thought part cure.Moreover Ingrafsias affirmeth out of Julius
Pollux that Scrophulaes may be engendred in the Mefcntery, which nothing differs
from the mind & opinion of Galen, who faith that Scrophulaes are nothing clfe but
indurate& feirrhous kcrnels.But zhz Mefenterium withhis glandules being great and
many,making the Pancreas, dotheftablifli, ftrengthen and confirmc the divifions of
the veffcls. Alfothe feirrhus ofthe proper fubftance of the wombe is to bee diftin-
guifliedfrom the moU : for in thebodies of fomc women that I have opened, I have
found the wombeannoyed with a feirrhous tumour as big as a mans head,in thecu-
ring whereof Phyficians nothing prevailed, becaufc they fuppofed it to bee a moU
contained in the capacity of the wombe, and not a feirrhous tumour in the body
thereof.
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Cai!. XXXVII.

of the caufe ofbarremteffe in men.

»Herearc many caufes of barrennefs in men,that is to fay,thetoo hot,cold,
dryormoyft diftemperof the feed, the more liquid and flexible confi-
ftencc thereof, fo that it cannot flay in the womb,but will prcfemly flow
out again: forTuch is the feed ofold men and ftriplings,and of fuch as ufe

the ad: of generation too often and immoderately: for thereby the feed becommeth
crudeand waterifh, becaufe that it dothnot remaine his due and lawfull time in the
tefticlcs,wherein it fhouldbe perfcdly wroughtand conceded,but is evacuated by
wanton copulation. Furthermore,that the feed may be fertile,it muft of neccflity be
copious in quantity, but in quality well conceded, moderately thicke, clammy,
and putfed up with the abundance offpiritsi both thefe conditions arc wanting in
the feed of them that ufe copulation too often: and moreover, becaufc the wives of
thofe men never gather a juft quantity of feedc Jaudible both in quality and confi-
ftcnce in their tcfticles,whcrcby it commcth to patfc that theyarc the leffe provoked
or delighted with venereous adions, and performethe ad with leffe alacrity, fo
that they yceld themfcl ves lefte prone to conccption.Thcrefore let thofe that would
be parents ofmany children ufea mediocrity in the ufe of vcncry.

The woman may perceive chat the mans feed hath fomc diftemperature in it, if
when fhee hathreceived it into her wombe, fhee feelcth it fharpe, hot or cold, if the
manbe more quick or flow in the ad. Many become barren after they have beene
cut for the ftonc, and Ukewife when they have hada woundbehind the cares,whcrc-
by certaincbranches ofthe jugular veincs and arteries have been cut, thatarc there,
fo chat after thofe veffcls have been cicatrized, there followed an interception ofthe
feininall matter downewards, andalfoofthe community which ought of neceffity
to be bet wcenc the brainc and the tcfticles,fo that whenthe conduits or paffages are
flopped, the ftoncs or tefticlcs cannot any morereceive, neither matter nor lively
fpirits from the btaine in fo great quantity as it was wont, whereof itmuft ofnccef*
firy follow, that the feed muft bee leffcr in quantity,and weaker in quality.

, Thofe chat have their tcfticlcs cut off, or elfc comprefled orcontufed by violence,
cannot beget chiidrcn,bccaufcthat either they want the help that the tefticlcs fliould
miniftcr in the ad ofgeneration, or elfc becaufe the paffage ofthe ferainall matter is
intercepted or flopped with a Callus : by rcafon whereof they cannot yecld forth
feed, but a certaine clammy hnmour contcyncd in the glandules called fro[Utt (yet
with fome feeling of delight).

Moreover the defeds or imperfedions ofthe yard may caufe barrenneffe: as,if it
be too fliort, or if it bee fo unreafonablc great, that it renteth the privic parts ofthe
woman,and fo caufeth a fluxeof bloud, for then it is fb painefull to the woman, chat
fliee cannot voyde her feed, for that cannotbee excluded without pleafurc and de-
light , alfo ifthe fhortneffe ofthe ligament thatis under the yard doth make it to bee
crooked, and violate the ftiffe ftraightnefte thereof, fo that it cannot be put dircdly
or ftraightly in the womans privie parts. Therebee fome that have not the orifice of
the conduit of the yard rightly in the end thereof, but a little higher, fo that they
cannot ejaculate or caft out their feed dircdly into the wombe,

Alfo theparticular palfic of the yard is numbred among the caufes of barrenneffe 5
and you may prove whether the palfie be in the yard by dipping the genitals in cold
water: for except they do draw themfelvcs togetheror fhrinkcup after it, ic is a to-
ken ofthe palfie, for members that have the palfic, by the touching of cold water.do
not fhrinkcup, but remaine in their accuftoracd laxity and loofcncffe ; but in this
cafe the genitalsare endued with fmall fenfc ; the feed commeth out withoutplca-
fure or ftiffencfTe of the yard • the ftoncs in touching are cold 5 and to conclude,thofe
that have their bodies daily waxing leane through acpnfumption, or that arc vexed
withan evill habit or difpofition, or with the obftrudion of fome ofthe entrals,are
barren and unfertile, and likewife thofe in whom fome noble part neceffary to life
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and generationexcecdcth thebounds ofnature with forac great diftcmpcraturc,and
laftly chofe who by any mcanes have their gcnitall parts deformed.

Here I omit thofc thatarc witholdcn from the a& of generation by inchantmcnt,
1magick, witching, and enchantedknots, bands and Iigaturcs,for thofe caufcs belong
not to phyfick, neither may they bee taken away by theremedies of ourart. The
Do&ors of the Cannons lawes have made mention of thofc magickbands which
may have power in them,in the particular title I>tfrigidity mdeficiatis, imfotentihs
& mwutis: alfo St. Augvft. hath made mention of them,?™#.7./;! Joan.

Maglckbands
and enchanted
knots.

Chap. XXXVIIL
Ofthe barrenneffe or anfruitfulnejfe ofwomen.

Woman may become barren orunfruitfull through the obftruflion of
the paflage of the feed, or throughftraightnefle or narrownefle ofthe
nec*cc wom^e>commiD8 either through the default ofthe forma-pM^jtivefacultie, or elfc afterward 5 by fome mifchance, as by an abfeefle,
fc jrr hus, warts, chaps, or by an ulcer, which being cicatrized, doth

make the way more narrow, fo that the yard cannot have free paflage thereinto:
Moreover, the membrane called Hymen, when itgroweth in the midft or in thebot-
tomc ofthe neck of thevvombe,hinders the receiving ofthe mans fccdc. Alfoif the
womb be over flippcry,ormorcloofe,or flack,or over wide,it maketh the woman to
bee barren, fo doth the fuppreffion of the menftruall fluxes, orthe too immoderate
flowing of the courfesor whites: which commeth by the default of the wombe or
fome entrall,or ofthe wholebody, which confumcth the menftruall matter,and car-
rleth the feedaway with it.

The cold and moyft diftemperature of the wombe,extinguiflies and fuffocates the
mans feed, and maketh it that it will not ftay or cleave unto the wombe,and ftay till
it be concon&cd: but the more hot and dry dothcorrupt for want of nourifhmcnr,
for the feeds that arc fownc either ina marifh or Tandy ground cannot profper well :

alfo a moU contained in the wombe,the falling down ofthe wombe, the leannefle of
the womans bodv, ill humoursbred by eating crude and raw fruits,or greator over-
much drinking of water, whereof obftru&ions and crudities follow, which hinder
her fruit fulnclfc. Furthermore, by the ufe of ftupefa&ive things, the ferainall mat-
ter is congealedandretrained,and though it flowand be caft out, yet it is deprived
ofthe prolificke power,and ofthe lively heat and fpirits,the orifices or cotylidoncs
ofthe vcincs and arteries arc flopped,and fo the paflage forthe menftruall matter in-
to the wombe,is flopped. When the Kail is fo fat that itgirdeth in the wombe nar-
rowly, ithindereth the fruitfulnefle of the woman, bccaufc it will nor permit the
mans feedto enter into the wombe. Moreover the fat and flefhy habit of the man or
woman hinder generation. For it hindrerh them that they cannot joyne their geni.
tall parts together: and by how much the more bloud goeth into far,by fo much the
leftc is remaining to be turned into feed & menftruall bloud, which twoare the ori-
ginals & principals ofgeneration. Thofc women thatarc fpcckled in the face,fome
what lean,& pale,becaufethcy have their genitalsmoy fined witha faltifh, fharp and
tickling humour,are more given to venery thanthofe that are red & fat.Finally. Hip-peratesktsdownc fourccaufes oncly why women arc barren and unfruitful!. The
firft is, bccaufc they cannot receive the mans feede, by rcafon ofthe default of theneck ofthe wombe 5 the fccond, bccaufc when it is received into the wombe, they
cannot conceive it-the third is,bccaufc they cannot nourifhit; thefourth, bccaufc
tneyare not able to carry orbcarc it untill the due and lawfull time ofbirrh. Thefethings are neceflary to generation,theobje<ft,wil,faculty,concourfc ofthe feeds,andthe remaining or abiding thereof in the wombe,untill the dueandappointed natu-ralltime.
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Chap, XXXIX.

T ofa dtfiemfered wombe.

Hit woman is thought to have her worabe t(K) hot, whofc courfes
WiiA comc ar *n 8^V and withpainc, and cxulccratc by rcafon ot4|3|l their hcatc,the fuperfluousmatter of the bloud being diflolvcd or3P®; turned into wind by the power of the heat: whereupon that men-tXWftniall bloud that floweth forth is more grofleand black. For it is

the property of heat,by digefting the thinner fubftancc,to thicken
# the reft, and by aduftion to make it moreblack, Furthermore,flicc

that hath her genitals itching with the defire of copulation, will foone exclude the
feede in and Ihecfhallfecle it more fiiarpe as itgoeth through thepaf-
fages. That woman hath too cold awombewhofe flowers arceichcr flopped, or
flow fparingly, and thole pale and not well coloured.

Thofe that have IdTe defireofcopulation,have lefle delight therein,and their feed
is more liquid and waterilb, and not ftayningalinnenclothby flicking thereunto,
and it is fparingly and flowly callforth. That wombe is too moift that floweth con-
tinually with many liquid excrements, which therefore will not hold the feed, but
prefcntlyafter copulation fuffcrech itto fall out, which will eafily caufcabortion.
Thefignesof too dry a wombe appearc in the little quantityof the courfes, in the
profufion ofa ftnall quantity of feed, by the defireof copulation, whereby it may
be made flippery by the moyfturc of the feede, by the fifliires in the ncake thereof,
by the chaps and itching, for all things for want of moyfturc wiil’foonc chap, even
like unto the ground, which in the fummerby rcafon ofa great drought or drynefle,
will chap and chinke this way and that way, and on the contrary, with moifturc it
will dole and joynetogether againc as it were with glew.

A woman is thought to have all opportunities unto conception whdh her courfes
or flowers docceafe,for then the wombe isvoydofexcrcmentallTilth, ohdbccaufc
it is yet open, it will the more eafily receive the mans feede, and when it hath recei-
ved it, it willbetter retainc it in the wrinkles ofthe coty lidones yet gaping as it were
in rough and uucquallplaces. Yet a woman will eafily conceavea little before the
time that the flowers ought toflow.-becaufetjjat the menftruall mutter falling at firfl
like dew into the wombe, is very meeymdfitto nourifli the feede, and not to drive
it oat againc,or to (uflocate ir.

Thofe which ufc copulation when their courfes fall downcabundantly,will very
hardly or feldomc conceive, and ifthey doe conceive, the child will be weake and
difeafed, and efpccially ifthe womans bloud that flowes out be uniound • but if the
bioud bee goodand laudable, the childe will beefubjedt to all plethorickcdifeafes.
Thereare fome women in whom prcfently after the fluxeof the t£hnes, the orifice
ofthe wombe will be doled, fothat they muft of necefllcy ufe copulation with a
man when their menftruall fluxe floweth, ifat left they would conceive at all. A wo-
man may beare children from the age of fourtcene unrill forty or fifty; which rime
whofoever doth exceed, willbeare untill threefcorc ycares, becaufc the menftruall
fluxes are kcpr,the prolificali faculty isalfo prderved : therefore many women have
brought forth children at that age,but after that time no woman can beare,as Antto-
tle writeth.

Yet jFliny faith that Cornelia (who was of thehoufeofthe Scipiees) being in the
fixty fecond ycare of her age, bare Voluftus Sdturmas, who was Confull; Va/efius
dc 7wenta alfo affirmeth, that he fawa woman that bare a childe on the fixty fecond
ycarc ofher age,having borne before on thefixticth and fixty firfl yeare. Therefore
it is tobeefuppofed that by rcafon of the variety of the ayre, region, dietand tem-
perament, the menftruall fluxe and procreative faculty ccafeth in fome
fome later ; which variety taketh placealfo in men. For in them although the feede
be genitab 1cfor the moft part in the fecond feventh ycare, yet trucly it is unfruitfull
untill the third feventh ycare. And whereasmoft menbeget children untill they bee
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Concerning the Cfeneraof€JVL an Lib.24-m
thrccicoicyeersold, which time it they pafle,thcy beget till leventy : yet there arc
Tome knownc that have begot children untill the eightieth ycere. Moreover,Pliny
Writcth that Majinifk the King begota Tonne when hce was fourcfcorc and fixe
yceres ofage, and alfo Cato the Cenfor after that he was fourefcore.

Lib.?-™? 14,

Chap. XL.

Ofthefalling orperverfien,
or turning of themmhe.

Mt&ffij&He wombe is faid to fall downcand be perverted,when it is moved outm m *ts ProP cr naturaN place,- as when thebands and ligatures there-m ofbeing loofcd and relaxed, itiallcth downc unto one fide or pthcr, or
into its ownc necke, or elfc pafleth further, fo thatit comes outatthe

necke, and a great portion thereof appeares without the privie parts. Therefore
wnat things foever refolvc, relaxe, or burft the ligaments or bands whereby the
wombe is tycd, are fuppofed to be the caufes ofthis accident. It fbmetiracs happens
by vehement labour or travell in childc-birth, when the wombe with violence ex-
cluding the ifluc and the fccundincs, alfo followes and falls downc, turning the in-
ner fide thereofoutward. And fometimes the foolifh rafhnefle ofthe midwife,when
fhec draweth away the wombe with the infant, or with the (ecundine cleaving fall
thereunto, and fo drawing it downc and turning the inner fide outward. Further-
more, a hcavic bearing of the womb, thebearing or the carriageofa great burthen,
holding or ftrerching ofthe hands or body upwards in thetimeof greatneffewith
childe, a fall,contufion, fhakiog,or joglingbyriding, cither ina waggon or a coach,
or on horfe backejor by leaping or dancing, the falling downe ofa more large and
abundant humor, great griping, a ftrong and contiuuall cough, a or often
defirc to go to ftoole,yet not voiding any thing, neefing,a manifold and greatbirth,
difficult bearing<of the wombe,an aftmaticall andorthopnoicall difficulty of brea-
ching, doth wlfightily preffe downc the Diaphragm* orMidriftcaortheEpUaftriufa, the taking of cold aire in thetime of travell with childe,
or in the flowing (3 the menftfSallJltRtc, fitting on a cold marble ftonc,or any other
fuch likerold thihg,are thought oftpn ttmes tobee the occafion of thefe

may bring the wombeokt ofits place.
It falls downc in many (faith Jrtfioflejby rcafon ofthe defirc ofcopulation that

they hafvre,Either by fcafon ofthe luftioeflc<j£thcir youth,or clfc becaufc they haver
.abftaincd a long time from *

You ihay know that downeby the pain ofthofe parts where-
hence it is fallen,that is to fey by the encrals,ldyncs, os facrumyand by a tra&ablc tu-
mour at the necke of and often wfth a vifible hanging our, ofa diverfe
greatneffe, according to the quantity that is fallen downe. It is fccnc fome-
times like unto fpiecc offod fleffi, hanging outat the necke ofthe wombe, of t(ic
bignefle and forme of ifthe woman ftand upright, fficefeelcrhthc
weight to ly on her privie parts, but it fhe fit or ly,then (he pcrccivcth it on her back,
or goeto the ftoole,the ftraight gut called mteftmum rtcium will bee prefled of ioa-
den as it were with a burthen, iffficc lye on herbelly, then her urine willbee flop-
ped, fo that (hcc fballfearc to ufe copulation with a man.

When the wombe is newly relaxed in a young woman, it maybee foonc cured,
but ifit hath beene long downein an old woman, it is not to bee helped. If the
palfieof the ligaments thereof have occafioncd the falling, it fcarcc admits of cure,
but if it fall downc by meancs ofputrefaction, it cannot poffibly be cured. Ifa great
quantity thereofhang outbctwccnc the thighcs,ic can hardlybe cured; but it is cor-
rupted by taking the ayre, andby the falling downc ofthe urine and filth,andby the
motions ofthethighs in going it is ulcerated,and fo putrefies.

I remember that once I cured a young woman who had her wombe hanging out
at her privie parts as big asan egge, and I did fo well performe and perfect the cure
thereof, thatafterwards fhe conceived,andbare children many times,and her womb
never fell downe.
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Chap. XL I.

Thecure of the falling downe of the Wombe.

ggg.ggrgaY this word, falling downe of the wombc, wc underftand every moti-
jS| on °f the womb out of its place or feat; therefore if the wombcafccnd
II a Pwards, weemuft ufc the fame medicinesas in the ftrangulation ofthe

wombc. Ifitbcc turned towards either (idc, it muftbee reftored and
jrawnebackc to its right place, by applying and uftng cupping glades.

But if it defeend and fall downe into its owne neck, bur yet not in great quantity, the
woman muftbe placed fo that her buttockes may be very high,and her legs acrolTc;
then cupping glades muft bee applied to her navell and H)pogaftrium s aod when the
wombe is fo brought into its place, inje&ions that binde and drv ftrongly muftbee

into the nccke ofthe wombe, (linking fumigations muft bee uled unto the
privie parts, and fweetthings ufedtothe mouth and nofe. But ifthe wombc hang
downe in great quantity betweene the thighes, it muft be cured by placing the wo-
man after another fort, and by uftng otherkinde of medicines. Firft ofall (hec muft
bee fo layed on her baclcc, her buttockes and thighes (o lifted up, and her legges fo
drawncbackcas whenthechildcorfccundineare to bee taken or drawnc from her 5
then the necke ofche wombc, and whatfoever hangcrh out thereat, muft be anoin-
ted with oilc oflillies/rdh butter, capons greafc,and fuch likc,thcn it muftbe thruft
gently with the fingers up into its place,the (ick or pained woman in the mean time
helping orfurthering the endeavour by drawing in ofher breath as if Hiedid fuppe,
drawingup as it were that which is fallen downe.

After chat the wombc is reftored unto its place, whatfoever is filled with the oint*
ment muft be wiped with a fofc and cleane cloth, left that by the flippcrindTe there-
of the wombc fhould fall downe againe* the genitalis muftbee fomented with an
aftringentdcco&ion, made with pomegranate pills,cypreffb nuts, gallcs, roach al-
lomc,horfe'taiIe,fumach,berberies,boiled in the water wherein Smithes quench
their irons j of thefe materialls make a powder, wherewith let thofe places be fprin-
kled: leta peflary ofa competent bigneftc be put in at the necke of the wombe, but
let it bee eight or nine fingers in length, according to the proportion ofthe grieved
patients body. Let them bee made either with latin, or of corkc covered with waxe,
ofan ovall forme, having a thred atoneend, whereby they may bee drawne backc a-
gainc as need requires.
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Concerning the(feneration ofMan.9^6 Lib.z^.,
When all this is done, let the ficke womankeep her felfc quiet in her bed, with

her buttocks lying very high, and her legsacrofle,for the fpacc ofeight or ten daics :

in the mcanc while the application of cupping glaffcs willftay the wombeinthe
right placeand leacafccr ids reftored thereunto; but if (lice hath taken any hurt by
cold aire, let theprivie parts be fomented witha difeuflingand heating fomentation,
on this wife. Tk.fol.aith'frlv.Uvend. rorifmar. arttmtf. flor. chamxm,melilot. an .

m 8.fm. amf feemgr. an. 5 i. let them bee all wellboyled in water and wine, and
make thereofa deco&ion for your ufe. Give heralfoglyfters, that when the guts are
cm ptied of theexcrements, the womb may the,bcttcrbereceived into the voydand
empty capacity ofthe belly : for this rcafon the bladder is alfo to be emptied, for
otherwife it were dangerous left that the wombe lying betweene them both being
fulI,lhould be kept down and cannot be put up into its ownc proper place by reafon
therof Alfo vomiting is fuppofed tobe a lingular remedy to eh a w up the womb that
is fallen down: furthermore alfo it purgeth out the phlegmc which did moiften and
,ielaxcthe ligamentsof the wombe 5 for as the wombeinthe time of copulationat
the beginning of the conception is moved dosvncwards to meet the feed, fo the fto-
macke,evcn ofits ownc accord, is lifted upwards when it is provoked by the injury
of any thing that is contrary unto it, to caft it out with greater violence , but when it
is lo railed up, itdrawes up together therewith the wombe, and alfo
thebodie or partsannexed unto it. If it cannot bee cured or reftored unto its place
by tbefe prdcribed remedies, and that it be ulcerated and fo pucrcfyed that it cannot
be reftored unto his place againe, we arc commanded by the precepts ofart to cut it
away, and then to cure the womb accordingto art, but fii ft it (hould be tyed, and as
much as is nccdlary rauft bee cut off,and the reft feared with a cautery. Therearc
fome women that have had almoft all their wombe cut oft, withoutany danger ef
their life,as Paulas tcftifieth.

JohnLangius Phyiinan to the Count Palatine writeththat Carpus the Chirurgian
tookc out the wombe of a woman ofBonoma , he being prefent, and yet the woman
lived and was very well after it. Antonias Bemvenius Phylitian of wriceth
thatbee was called by the Phylitian to the cure of a Woman whofc wombe
was corrupted and fell away from herby pceces, and yctlhee lived ten yeeres af-
ter it.

There was a ccrtaine woman, being found ofbody, of good repute, and about
the age ofthirty yeei s, in whom Ihordy after Hie had been married the fecond rime,
which was in Anno 1571. having no childcby her firft husband, the lawfull fignes
of a right conception did appear: yet in procefle of time there arole about the low-
er part of her privities the fcnlc or feeling of a waight or hcavincllc, being fo trou-
blcfomc unto her by rcafon that it was paincfull, and alfo for that it flopped hcrai-
rinc,th3t Ihc wasconftrained to difdole her mifchancc to Chrtjlophcr Mombq a Chi-
rurgian her neighbour dwelling in the fuburbs of S. Germans 5 who having fee a
the tumour, or 1welling in her groine, affwaged the painc with mollifying andaco-
dinefomentations and cataplafitics; but prefcntly after he had donethis, hee found
on the inner fide of the lip ofche orifice of the neckeofthe wombc,an apoftume rot-
ten & running as if it had bin out of an abfeeffe newly broken, with fanious matter,
fomewhatrcd,yellow,& pile,running out a long time. Yet for all this the feeling of
tlueheavincfsor waight was nothing diminillied,butdidrather encrcafc daily,fo that
from the yeereofour Lord i ihc [could not turnehcrfelfcbeing in bed on ti is
or that fide, unlcfte Ihc lay ed her hand on her belly to bcarc and cafe her fclfe of che
waight, and alfo (lie faidwhen flic turned her fclf, Ihe Teemed to feelc.a thing like un-
to a bowlc to rovvlc in her body unto the fide whercunto fne turned her fclfe,neither
could Ihec goc toftoole, or avoyd her excrements (landing or fitting,unlcflclhcc
iiftedupthae waightwith her hands towards hcrltoraacke ormidriffc: when fhcc
wasabout to go (he could fcarcc fet forwards her feet, as if there had fomething han-
ged between herthighes, that did hinder her going. At ccrtaine fcafons that rotten
apoftume would open,or uoclofe of it felfc,andflow or run with its wonted famous
matter, but then flic was grievoufly vexed with paine ofthe head, and all her mem-
bers, fwoiming, loathing, vomiting, and almoft choking, fothac by the perfwafi-
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■L i B. Concerning the (generation ofMan. 937
on ofa foolifli woman(he was inducedand contented to take Anttmomum • the working and ftrength thereof was fogreat and violent, that after many vomits with many fretnngs of the gutsand wacry dejections or ftooles, fhc thought her fundamentfell downc; but being certified by a woman that wasa familiar friend of hers untowhom (lie (hewed her fclfe, chat there was nothing fallen downe at or from her fundament,butic was from her wombe, (hee called, in the yecre ofour Lord 1575.Chirurgians,as my CeKe, fames Gmllemeau, and Antony FieuxAhzx, we might hclpeher in this extremity. •

r
When we had diligently and with good confideration weighed the whole effaceof her difeafe, wee agreed with one confenr, that that whichwas fallen down fliould

bee c#away, bccaufc that by the blacke colour, (finking, and other fuch figncsicgave a manifeif tt flimony of a putreiyed and corrupted thing* Therefore for two
daies wee drew out the body by little and little, and piece-raealc, which feemed un-
to the Phy fidans that wee had called, as Alexius, Gatidtnus, Fcureus y and Violaneus,and alfo to our (elves, to be thebody of the wombe, which thing we proved to beefo, bccaufe one of the tefticles came out whole, and alfo a thicke membrane or skinbeing the reiick ofthe molay which being fuppurated,and the abfeefle broken, came
out by littleand little m matter; after thatall this body wasfodrawne away, theficke woman began to waxe better andbetter, yet noewichftanding for the fpacc ofnine dayes before it was taken away, (he voided nothing by fiege, and her urine alfowas flopped for the fpacc offoure daies.

After this all thingsbecame as they were before, and fnec lived in good health
three monechs after, and then d ied ofa Plcurifie that came on her very fuddcnly ,and
I having opened herbody ,obfery ingand marking every thing very diligently,could
not finds the wombeat all, but inftcad thereof there was acertaine hard and cal-
lous body, which nature, who is never idle, had framed in ftead thereof to fupply
the want thereof, or to fill the hollownefle of the belly.
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Chap. XLII.
Ofthe tunicle or membrane calledHymen.

■N fome virgins or maidens in the orifice of the neck of the womb

,there is found a cercainc tunicle or membrane called of anti-1
ent writers Hymen, which prohibited] the copulation of a man/and caufcth a woman to be barren; thistunicle isfuppofed by ma-
ny, and they not of the common fort onely, but alio learned Phy-
fidans, to be, as it were, the enclofure of the virginity or maiden-

head. But I could never findc it in any, feeking ofall ages from three to twelve, of
all that I had under my hands in the Hofpitall ofPark.

Yet once I fawicina virgin of feaventeenc yecrcs, whom her modier had con-
tracted to a man,and (he knew ncverthelefle there was fomething in her privie parts
that hindered her from bearing ofchildren, who defired me to fee her • and I found
acertainevcry chin nervous membrane a littlebeneath the nympha, neere unto the
orifice of the neck of the wombe 5 in the midfl there was a very little hole whercouc
the termes might flow ; I feeing the thickcneflc thcreof,cut it in funder with my fiz-
zers, and told her mother what ihc fhould doe afterwards: and truely (lice married
fhortly after and bore children. Realdus Columbus is of my opinion,and faith that
this is fecne very fcldorae, for thefe are his words: under the nymph* in many,but
not in allvirgins, there is another membrane, which when it is prdent (which is but
jfeldome) it ftoppeth, fo that the yard cannot be put into the orifice of the wombe 5
for it is very thicke above towards the it hath an hole by which the courfcs
flow out. Andheealfoaddeth that he obferved it in two young virgins, and in one
elder maidc.

Avicen writeth that in virgins in the ncckeof the wombe there aretuniclcs com-
pofed ofveines and ligaments very little, rifing fromeach part ofthe neckc thereof,'
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Concerning the GenerationofMan. Lib.z^jpiS
which at the firft time ofcopulation are wont to bee broken, and the blood to runne
out. Almanfor wi iteth that in virgins, the paflageor neckeof the wombe is very
wrinkled, or narrow and ftraighr, and thofe wrinkles tobe woaven or ftayed toge-
ther with many little veines and arteries, which are broken at thefirft time ofcopu-
lation.
Tncfc are the judgementsofPhy firians of this membrane t Midwives will certain-

ly affirme that they know a virgin from one that is defloured, by the breach or
roandnefTcofthacmembrane. But by their report too credulous Judges arefoone
brought to commitan errour. For chat Midwives can fpeake nothing ccrraincly of
this membrane, may bee proved by this, bccaufe that one faith that the flotation
thereof is inch® very entrance of the privic parts, others fay it is in the midft orthc
necke ofthe w mube, and others fay it is within at the inner orificethereof, and fome
arc ofan opinion that they fay or fuppofe that it cannotbe feen or perceived before
the firft birth. But truly ofa thing fo rare,and which is contrary to nature,thcre can-
not be any thing fpoken for certainty .Therefore theblood thatcommcth out at the
fidi time ofcopulation,comes not al waresby the breaking ofthat membrane,but by
the breaking and violating or renting ofthe little veines whichare woaven and bc-
forcad all over the fuperficial & inward parts of the womband neck thereof,defeen-
ding into the wrinkles,which in thofe that have not yctu fed the adt of generation,are
doledas if they were glewedtogether; although that thofe maidcs that are at their
due time ofmarriage, fccle no pain nor no flux ofblood, efpecially ifthe mans yard
be anfwerable to the neck ofthe womb- whereby it appearcs evidently how greatly
the inhabitants of Teethe mctropolicanc city of MauritantA yare deceived: for Leo
the Affncan writeth that it is the cuftome among them, that fo foon as the married
man and hisfpoufeare returned home to their houfe from the church where they
have been married,theyprefencly Ihut themfelvcs into a chamber,and make faft the
dore, while the marriage dinner is preparing : in the mean while fome old or grave
matron ftandeth waiting before the chamber dore,to receive a bloody linnen cloth
the new married husband is to deliver her there, which when (he hath received, (he
brings it intothe rnidft ofall the company of guefts, asafrefh fpoile andteflimony
of the married wives virginity, and then for joythereof theyall fall to banqueting
folcmnely. But ifthroughcvill fortune it happeneth that in this time of copulation
the fpoufe blccdcth not in the privic parts, dice is reftored againe unto her parents,
which is a very great reproach unto them,and all the guefts departhome &d,heavie,
and without dinner.

Moreover, there are fome, that having learned the moft filthy and infamous arts
ofbawdry, proftiture common harlots to make gainethereof, making men thatare
naughtily given to belecvc that they arc pure virgins, making them tothinkc that
the a<ft of generation is verypaincfulland grievous unto them, as ifthey had never u-
fed itbefore, although they are very expert therein indeed for they doccaufe the
ncckcof the wombe to be fo wrinkled and Ihrunkc together, fo that the fidesthcrc-
of (hall even dole or mcer together then they put thereinto the bladders of
fillies, or galies of beafts filled fullof blood, and lb deceive the ignorant and young
lecher, by the fraud and deceit of their cvill arts, and in the time of copulation they
mlxcfighcs with groanes, and womanlike cryings,and the crocodilestcares, that
they may feeme to be virgins, and never to have dealt with man before.
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ChAj, XLIIL
A memorable hi[lory ofthe membrane called Hymen, .

Lik.deprofi.
d*mon. cap. $8. ■0hn Wterus writeth that there was a maid at Camburge, who in the mid-

deft of the neckc of the wombe, had a thicfcc and ftrong membrane
growing overthwarr, fo that when the monethly tcrmcsftiould come
out, it would nor permit them, fothat thereby the mcnftruall matter
was flopped and flowed back againe, which caufed a great tumour and

diftenfion in the belly, with great tormentsii fee had bcenc in travcll with child :
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the mydwives being called, and having fcenc and confidered all that had beenc
donc,anddidappcarc,didall with one voyccaffirme,that flice Curtained the paines
of childc-birtb, although that the maidc her felfc denyed that fhee ever dealt with
man. Therefore then this forefaid Author was called, who, when the mydwives
were void of help and counfell, might helpe this wretched maid, having already
had her urine flopped now three whole wceks,and perplexed with greatwatchings,
Ioffe of appetite, and loathing: and when hee had fcenc the grieved place,and mar-
ked the orifice ofthe neck ofthe wombe, he faw it flopped with a thick membrane ;

he knew alfo that that fudden breaking out ofbloud into the wombe and the vcllcls
thcreof,and the paflage for thofc matters chat was ftoppcd,was the caufe of her gi ic-
vous and tormenting paine. And therefore hee calleda Chirurgian prefcntly, and
willed him to dividethe membrane that was in the midft, that did flop the fluxe of
the bloud, which being done, there came forth as much black congealed and putre-
fied bloud as wayed fomceight pounds. In three dayes after fbee was welland void
ofalldifeafcand paine. I have thought it goodto fee downc this example here, bc-
caufe it is worthy to be noted,and profitable to be imitated,as the like occafion (hall
happen.

Chap. XLIIII.

Ofthe firAngulation of the wombe.

»Heftrangulation of the wombe, or that commeth from the wombe, isan
interception or flopping of the liberty in breathing or taking wind, bc-
caufethat the wombe, fwolne or puffed up by reafon of the acceffeof
groffevapours and humours thatare contained therein, and alfo fnatch-

cdas it wereby a convulfive motion, by reafon that the veffcls and ligaments diften-
ded with fulnefTe,arc fo carried upwards againft the midriffcand parts of the bread,
that it maketh the breath to bee Abort, and often as if a thing lay upon thebread and
prefied it.

Moreover, the wombefwclleth, bccaufc there is contained or inclofcd in it a ccr-
taine fubdance,caufedby the defluxion cither ofthe feed or flowers,or ofthe womb
or whites, oroffomcothcr humour, tumour, abfeeffe, rotten apoftumc,or fome ill
juice,putrefying, or getting or engendering an ill quality, and rcfolvcd into grofle
vapours. Thefe,as they affeft fundry or divers places, inferre divers and fundry ac-
cidents, as rumbling and noyfe in the belly, if itbe in the guts, defire to vomit, af-
ter (with feldome vomiting) commeth wearinedc and loathing of meat,if it trouble
thcdomack. Choaking with dranguIation,ifitaffaile the bread and throatc ; fwoi>
ning,ific vexthe heart; madneflc,or elfe that which is contrary thereto, found deep
or droufineffe,ifit grieve thebrain: all which oftentimes prove as maligncas the bi-
ting of a mad dogge,or cquall the flinging or bitings of venemous beads.

It hath been obferved, that more grievous fy mptomes have proceeded from the -

corruptionof thefeede, than of the menflruall bloud. For by how muchevcry
thing is more perfeft and noble, while it is conteyned within the bounds of the in-'
tegrity of its ownc nature, by fo much it is the more grievous and pcrillous, when
by corruption it hath once tranfgreffcd<thclawes thereof. But this kind ofaccident
doth very feldome grieve thofe women whichhave their menflruall fluxe well and
orderly, and doe ufe copulation familiarly; but very often thofe women that have
not their menflruall fluxe as they fhould,and do wanr,andarcdcftitute of husbands,
cfpecially ifthey be great caters,and lead a folitary life. When the vcflels and liga-
ments of the wombe arc fwollcn and diftended as wee faid before, fo much as is ad-
ded to their latitude or breadth, fo much is wanting in their length : and therefore
it hapneth that the wombc,beingremoved out of its fcatc, doth one while fall to the
right fide towards the liver, fometimes to the left fide towards the milt,fomctimcs
upwards unto the midriffc and ftomackc, fometimes downcwards,and fo forwards
unto the bladdcr,whcreof commethan Ifchury andftranguryjor backwards 5whcre-
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of comraeth oppreffion of the ftraightgur, and fupprcflioa of the excrements, and
thcTenefmm,

But although wee acknowledge the wombeto decline to thofc parts which wee
named, yet it is notby accident onely,as when it is drawneby the proper and com-
mon ligaments and bands, when theyarc contra&edor made (hotter, being diften-
ded with fulneftc, but alfo of its (clfe, as when it is forced or provoked through the
griefeofTomcthing contrary to nature that is contained therein: it wandreth fome-
times unto one fide,and fometimes untoanother part with a plaine and evident na-
tural! motion, like unto the ftomack which imbraceth any thing that is gentleand
mildc,but avoydeth any thing that is offenfive and hurtfull syct we denythat fo great
accidents may bee ftirred up by the falling of it alone unto this or that fide, for
then it might happen, that women that are great with childc, whofc wombes are
fodiftended by rcafon that the childe is great, that it doth preflfe the midriffc, might
be troubled with a ftrangulation likeunto this • but much rather by a venemous hu-
mour breathing out a maligncand groffe vapour, not onely by the vcinesand arte-
ries, but alfo by the pores that are invifiblc, which pollutes the faculties of the parts
which it touchcth with its venemous malignity & infe&ion, and intercepts the fun-
ctions thereof. Neither doth the variety of the parts receiving only, bur alfo ofthe
matterreceived, caufc variety ofaccidents.

For,fomeaccidentscome by fuppreffion of the termes, othcrscorac by corrup-
tion ofthe feede, but ifthe matter bee cold, it bringeth a droufinefle, being lifted up
unto the braine, whereby the woman finkethdowne as iffhec wereaftonifhed,and
lycth without motion, and fenfe or feeling, and thebeating ofthe arteries, and the
breathing are fo fraall,that fomtimes it is thought theyare not at all,but that the wo-
man is altogether dead. If itbemore grolfc, itinferreth a convulfion* ifit partici-
pate ofthe nature ofa groftc melanchoHck humour, itbringeth fuch hcavindfe/car,
and forrowfulnefte, that the party that is vexed therewith fhall thinkethat fhec fhall
die prcfently,and cannot be brought out ofthis minde by any meanes orreafon ; if
ofa cholcrick humour,itcaufcththc madncfle called furor uterwus,zv.d fuch a prar-
ling,that they fpeake all things thatare to be concealed* and a giddineffe of thehead,
by reafon that the animal fpirit is fuddenly fhaken by the adraixtion of a putrefied
vapour and hot fpirit: but nothing is more admirable, than that this difeafe taketh
the patient fomccimts with laughing, and fometimes with weeping, for fomeat the
firfl: will weepe and then laugh in the fame difeafe and date thereof.

Bur itcxccedeth all admiration which Hollertus writeth ufually happened to two
ofthe daughters ofthe Provoft ofRoven. For they were held with long laughter
for an hourc or two before the fitte, which neither for for any
other meanes they could hold, and their parents chid them,and asked them where-
fore they did fo,they anfvvercd, that they were not able to flay their laughter. The
afeention of the \$ombeis diligently to bee diftinguifhed from the ftrangulation
thereof; for the accidents ofthe afeention and of the ftrangulation arc not one, but
the woman is oncly opprefled withacertaine paine of the heart, difficulty ofbrea-
thing, or fvvouning, but yet without fcarc, without raving or idle talking, or aoy o-
ther greateraccident.

Therefore oftentimes contrary caufcs inferre the afeention: that is, overmuch
drynefleof the wombe, labouring through the defeeft of moyfture, whereby it is
forced after too violent and immoderate evacuations ofthe flowers, and in
bed, and fuch like,and laborious and painefull travcll in child-birth, through which
occafion it waxeth hot, contraryro nature, and withercth and rurncth it felfc with a
ccrtainc violence unto the parts ad joyning, that is to fay, unto the liver, ftomackc
and midriffe : if happely it may draw fomc moyfture thcrchcnceunto it. I omit
that the wombemay be brought unto itsplace upwardsby often fmelling toaroma-
tick things,yet inthe meanc while it infers not the ftrangulation that wee deferibed
before.
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Chap. XLV.

*Thtfignes ofimminentfirAngulation of the wombe.

FMM Efore t^iatt^ie^eRenamedaccidents come, the woman thinks thata cer-
taincpaincfull thingarifeth from her wombe uncothe orifice ofthe fto-

iQ, macke and heart, andflicc thinketh her felfe to bee opprefted and choa-
ked, (heecoraplaincth her felfe tobee in great painc, and that acertaine

lurape or heavie chine climes up from the lower parts unto her throat, and ftoppeth
herwindc,hcr heart burncth and panteth. And in many thewcmbcandveftelsof
the wombe fo fwcll,that they cannot ftand upright on their legs, but arc conftrai-
r.cd to lye downc flat on their bellies, that they maybee the lefle grieved with the
painc, and topreflethatdowne ftrongly with their hands, that fccraeth to arife up-
wards, although that not the wombe it felfe, butthc vapour afeendeth from the
wombe, as wee faid before: but when the fittc is at hand, their faces are pale on a
fudden, their undemanding is darkened, they become flow and weak in the legges,;
with unablcncfle to ftand. Hereof commeth found ftccpe, foolifti talking, intercep-
tion ofthe fenfes,and breatheas if they were dead,lofle offpeech, the contraction of
their legs,and the like.

Thewornbclc
fclfc dothnot (b
well make the
attentionas the

, valour thereof

Chap. XLVI.
How toknow whether the woman be dead in thefirangulation

ofthe wombe or not,aHave thought it meet(becau(c many womennot oncly in ancient times,
but in our owncand our fathers memory have becne fo taken with this
kind of fymptome, that they have beene fuppofed andlaydoutfor
dead, although truly they were alive;) to fet downethe fignes in fuch a
cafe which do argue lifeand death. Therefore firft ofall it maybe pro-

ved,,whether fhc be alive or dead,by laying or holding a clecre and fmooth looking*
glade before her mouth and noftrils. For, if flic breathe, although it be never fo pb-

thin vapour that commcth our will ftaincormaketheglaftc duskic, AI-
foa fine downilh feather taken from under the wing ofany bird, or clfe a fine flcckc
being held before the mouth,will by the trembling or ftiaking motion thereof, flicw
that there is fome breath, and therefore life remaining in the body. But you may
prove moft certainly whether therebe any fparkcoflifc remaining in the body, by
blowing fome fneefing powders ofpellitory of Spaine, & ellebore into the noftrils.
But though there no breath appcare,yct rauft younot judge t he woman for dead,for
the ftnall vitall heat,by which,being drawn into the heart,fheyet liveth, is contented
with tranfpiration onely,and requires not much attra&ion, which is performed by
the contra&ion & dilatationofthe breaft and lungs unto the prefervation of its lelfe.
For fo fiyes, gnats, pifmires and fuch like, bccaufc they arc of a cold temperament,
live unmovcably inclofed in the caves ofthe earth, no token ofbreathing appearing
in thcm,becaufc there is a little heat left in them, which maybe confervcd by the of-
fice of the arteries and heart, that is to fay, by perfpiration, without the motion ol
the breaft,becaufe the greateft ufeofrefpiration is that the inward heat may be pre-
ferredby refrigeration and vcntilation.Thofc that do not mark this,fall into that cr-
rour which almoft coft the life of him who in our time firft gave life to anatomical!
adminiftration,that wasalraoft decayed and negle&cd. .

,

For he being called in Spaine to open the body ofa noble woman which was flip-
pofed dead through ftrangulation of the wombe, behold atchelecondimprcflion
of the incifionknife,flic began fuddenly to come to her felfe, and by the moving of
her members and body, which was fuppofed to be altogether dead, and with cry-
ins:,to fliew manifeft fignes that therewas fome life remaining in her. Which thing
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ftrooke fach an admiration & horror into the hearts ofall her friends that were pre-
fent, that theyaccounted the Phyfician, being before of good fame and report, as
infamous, odious and dcte(hblc,fothat it wanted but little but that they would have
fcratched out his eyes prefently: wherefore hcc thought there was no better way
for him,if he would live fafe, than to forfake the countrey. But neither could hce fo
alfo avoyde the horrible prickc and inward wound of his conference (from whole
judgment no offender can be abfolved)for hisinconfidcrate dealing,but within few
dayesafter,being confumed with forrow,hc dycd,to the great Ioffe ofthe common
wealth,and the art ofphyfick.

Chat. XLVII.
Howto know whetherthe ftrangulation ofthe wombe comes oftbeJupprefsion

oftheflowers y or the corruption ofthefeed,

»Hercarc two chicfc caufcs efpccially,as moft frequently happening ofthe
ftrangulation ofthe wombe: but when it procecdcth from the corrupt!.
on of the feed,all the accidents arc more grievousand violent: difficulty
ofbreathing goesbefore,and fhortly after comes deprivationr hereof* the

whole habit ofthe body feemeth more cold than a ftonc; the woman is a widow :

or elfe hath great ftore orabundance of feed, and hathbeen ufed to the company of
t a man, by the abfence whereof fhe was before wont tobe pained with heavinefle of
the head, to loath her meat, and to bee troubled with fadneffe and fcare, but chiefly
with melancholy.Moreovcr when fhc hath fatisficd,and every way fulfilled her iuft,
and then prefcntly on a fudden begins to containeher fclfc.lt is very likely that fhee
is fuffocatcd by the fuppreffion of the flowers, which formerly had them well and
diffidently,which formerly hath bin ted withhot,moift,and many meats,and there,
fore engendring muchbloud,which fitteth much,which is grievedwith fomc weight
and fvvdling in the region of thebelly, with paine in the ftomackc, and a defire to
vomit, and withfuch other accidents as come by the fuppreffion oftheflowers.
Thofe whoarc freed fromthc ficofthc fuffocadon of the wombe, eitherby nature
or by art,in a fliorc time their colour commcth into their faces by little and little,and
the whole body beginneth to wax (hong,and thcteeth,that were fet and elofed faft
together,begin(the jawes being looted) to open and unclofcagaine,and Iaftly,fome
moifturc flowethfrom the fecrec parts with acertaine tickling plcafure 5 but in fomc
women, as in thofe cfpccially in whom the necke ofthe wombe is tickled with the
mydwives finger,in ftead of that moyfturecomes thick and grofle feed,which moy-
flurc or feed when it is fallen, the wombebeing before as it wereraging, is reftored
unto its owne proper nature and place, and by little and little all fympromes vanifh
away. Men by rhe fuppreffion of their (cede have not thelike fymptomes as women
have, becaufc mans feed is not focold and moy ft,but far more perfect and better di-
gefted, and therefore more meet torefift putrefadion, and whiles it is brought or
drawn together by littleand little, it is diffipated by greatand violent cxercife.
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Chap. XLVII I.

Ofthe cureof thefirangulation ofthe wombe.
that the ftrangulation ohhc wombe is a fudden and (harp difcafe,

it therefore rcqihrcth a prefent and fpeedy remedy, for ifit be negledcd
it many times caufcth prefent death Therefore,when this malady com-
methjthefick woman muft prefcntly be placed onherbackjiaving her
bread and ftomack loo(c3 and all herclothes & garments flack & loofe

about her,whereby flit? may take breath the morecafily ;and flic muft be called on by
her owne name, with a loud voice in her eares, andpulled hard by the haircs ofthe
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templesand neck,bat yet cfpecially by the haires ofthe fccret parts, thatby provo-
king or cauling paine in the lower parts,the patient may notoncly be brought to her
felfeagaine, but alfo chat thefliarpeand maligne vapour amending upwards, may
be drawne downewards :the legs and armes muft bee bound and tied with painefull
ligatures,all the body muft bee rubbed over withrough linnen clothes befprinklcd
with fait and vinegar, untill itbe very fore and red, and let this peflary following be
put into the wombe. Kc.fttcci mercurial, artemif, an, 5 ii. inqmbus dtffolvtful, bened,
5 iii .ptd.radic.enuU camp.gaUng. minor,an$ i. make thereofa peflary. Then let the
foaks of her feet bee anoy need with oyle ofbaycs,or with fomc fuch like oyle, leta
great cupping-glafl’e witha greatflamcbe applyed to the belly below the navcll, to
the inner part of the thigh,and to the groin,whercbyboth the matter that climes up-
wards,and alfo the womb it felf running the fame way,may be brought downwards
or drawn back.Thcre may be made a fumigation of (pices to be received up into the
wombe,which, that it may be thecaficr done, the wombe may be held open by put-
ting in this inftrument here deferibed into the neck thereof. Let itbe made of gold,
filver or latin into the forme of a peflary 5 at the oneend thereof,that is to fay, that
end which gocth up into the nccke of the wombe, let there be made many holes on
each fide, but at the lower end let it be made witha fpring,that it may open and fliut
as you wil have it. Alfo itmuft have two laces orbands by which it muft be madefaft
unto a fwarhe or girdle tycd about the patients belly.

A Peflary.

The forme ofa Pejfary to beput into the neck ofthe xwmbeto boldit open.
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The defertpton ofa veffeUmade with a fumedorfife

fw tofumigate the mmhe.

The matter and ingredients of facetand aromatickc fumigations,are cinnamon*
callam. aromat.Ug. aloes, ladanum,benzoin, thyme, pepper, cloves, lavander, ca-
laminth, mugwort,penniroyall,4/<f/tf4 mofebat, nutmegs,pnuskc,raoffc, amber, fqu i-
nant,andluchlike, which tor their fwcct fmcil and fympathy, allure or entice the

• vombe downewardssby their heat confuracand digefl the thicke vapours, and pu-
trefied ill juice. Contrariwifc, let the noftrils bee perfumed with foetidc aod ranke

■ fmels, and let thefc be made with gwn,galhanum, fagafenum, Ammomacam, ajfafceti-
da, bitumen, oyleofjeat, fnuflfc of? tallow candlcwhen iris blowneour, with the
fume of of Partridges and Woodcocks, of mans hairc or
goatshairc,ofold Ieather,of horfehoofes, and fuch like things burncd,whofc noy-
fome or offenfive favour the wombeavoyding, doth returneunto itsowne place or
fcacc againe.

Moreover it (hall be very ncceffary to procure vomit by thrufting a goofc feather
downeinto the throate,orclfcthehaircsofthc patients owne head. Shortly after
fhee muftufca potion of fifcecne graincs ofblacke pepper bruifed and diffolvcd in
hjdromel,or water and hony mixed together, or in forae ftrong wine* whichremedy
Avtcen holdcth fora fecret.

Alfo in ftcad thereof three houresbefore meat £ of treacle diffolvcd in 5 i. of
the water of wormewood may be given her: Alfo it is thought that one drop of the
oyleofjeat droppedon the tongue, is a very profitable remedy. There bee fomc
that allow a potion of halfc a dramofCaUoreum diffolvcd in white wine, or in the
broth of a capon: alfo it is profitable not oocly to give her treacle to drinke, bat al-
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fotoinjed: it into the wombe, being firft diflblved in and inthemeane
time to drop two drops ofoyIcoffagc5 orfomefuchchymicali oyle into thecares.
Ifftieebce droufic or fleepy, flic muft be awaked or kept waking with fneefing pow-
ders ofwhite cllcborc and pellitory.

Itisalforequifiteto injed glyfters both into the fundament and fecret parts,
whichmuft be made ofthe decodion ofthings that difeufle windc, as of calamint,
mugwort, lavender, pcnnyroyall,chamomel,mclilote,and ruchlikc;andlctpcftarics
or fuppofttories be treacle,mithridatc,civcc
and muske, of the oyle of cloves, annifeeds, fage,rofemary, and fuchlike,chymi-
cally drawne • this following is a convenient ddcription of agl> fter. ft.radic. enu-
U t camp. Ireos }ebuli an, § ufol. abfynth. artemefit, maincar. puleg, ortgani,
anm. i.baccarum hurt juniperi& an.o \[,ftorum
(larch Ados>rorifmarm.falvi<e, centaur . minor.

an, p.~ decoflio, cape coUtura ik.i. in
qua diffolve mtllis anthofati,facch. rubr.&hened.an. 5 i. diacharth. 5 ii. olei aneth. nard.
an . 5 i A. make thereof a glyfter, and apply this plaftcr following to the belly. &.

majs, cmpl. oxjcrocei,& melilot.an. $ iii. olei nard. as much as (hall fufficc to make it
conveniently fofr, make thereof a plafter, and fpread it on leather, and apply it to
the region ofthe belly when the fittc is cndcd.if fhe be married,let her forthwith ufc
copulation, and bee ftrongly encountered by her husband, for there is no remedy
mote prefent than this.

Let the mydwifeannoint her fingers with oleum nardinum or mofchetalinum, or of
cloves, orclfc offpike mixed withmuske, ambergreefe, dver,and other fweet pow-
ders, and with thefe let her rub or tickle the top of the necke of the wombe which
touchcth the inner orifice 5 but her fccret parts muft firftbe warmed by the applying
otwarrac linnen clothes, for foat length the venemous matter contained in the
wombe, (liall bee diflblved and flowout, and the malignc, fliarpe and flatulent va-
pours,whcrcby the wombe is drivenas it were into a fury or rage, fball bee refolvcd
and diflipated,and (o when the conjunft matter of the difeafe is Scattered and wafted,
the wombe,andalio the woman (hall bee reftoredunto thcmfdves againc. Some
hold it fora fccrct to rub thcnavell with the juice of garlicke boyled aad mixed
with aloes.
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Chap. XLIX.

Of womens monethly fluxe or courfes

■IggSually they call the fluxe of bloud, that iflucth from the fccrct parts of
X women, monethly flowers or courfes, bccaufc it happeneth to them
% every month fo long as theyare in health. There bee fome which callW- themtermes, becaufe they rcturnc at their ufuall time. Many ofthe

French men call it fepmaincs, becaufe in luchas fit much, and are gi-
ven to plentiful! feeding, it endurcth almoft for the fpacc of feven dayes. Some
calhhem purgations, becaufe thatby this fluxe all a womans body is purged of fu-
perfluous humours. Therebee feme alfo that call thofc fluxes the flowers, becaufe
that as in plants the flower buddeth out before the fruits, fo in women kinde this flux
goerh before the iffue, or the conception thereof.
t# For the courfes flow not before a woman bee able to conceive : for how fliould
the feede being caft into the wombe have his nourifhment and encreafc, and how
fhould the child have his nourifhment when it is formed ofthe feed, if this neceffary
humour were wanting in the wombe * yet it may beefome women may conceive
without this fluxe ofthe courfes: but that is in fiich as have fo much of the humour
gatheredtogether, asiswonttoremainein thofc which are purged, although it bee
no: fo great a quantity that it may flow out, as it is recorded by Aristotle. But as it
is in fome very great, andinfome very little, foitisinfomefcldome, and infome
very often.

There are fome thatarc purged twice, and fome thriccinamoncth,butit isal-
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together in thofe who have a great liver, large vetoes, and arc filled and fed with
many and greatly nouriflung meats, which fit idcly at home all day, which having
dept all night, doe notwithftanding lye inbed deeping a great part of the dayalfo 5

which live inahor,moyft,rainic and fouthcrly ayre, which ulc warmc bathes of
fwcct waters and gentle friftions, which life and arc greatly delighted with carnall
copulation : in thefe and Inch like women the courfes flow more frequently and a-

bUButcontrariwife, in thofc that have fmall and obfeure vetoes, in thofe that have
theirbodies more hirnifhedandbigge either with flefli or with far,arc more fcldorae
purged, and alfo more fparingly, bccaufcthat the fuperfluous quantity of bloud
ufethtogoc into the habit of thebody. Alfo tender, delicate and faire womenarc
lede purged than thofe that are browne and endued witha more coropad flefli, bc-
caufc that by the rarity of their bodies,they differa greater wafting or difllpation of
their fubftancc by tranfpiration. Moreover, they arc not fo greatly purged with this
kind ofpurgation, which have fome other folemnc or accuftomcd evacuation in any
other place oftheir body, as by the nofe or hemorrhoids.

And as concerning their age,old women arcpurged when theMooneis old, and
young women when the Moonc is new, as it is thought. I thinkc the caufe thereof
is,fortbat the Moonerulcth moyft bodies, for by the variablemotion thereof the
Sea floweth and ebbeth, and bones, marrow and plants abound with their genitaii
humour. •

Therefore young people which have much bloud, and more fluxible, and their
bodies more fluxible,are loonc moved unto a fluxe, although it bee even in the fir ft
quarter of the Mooncsrifingor increafing: but the humours ofol i women,bccaufc
they wax ftiffe as it were with cold,& are.not fo abundant5and have more denfebo-
dies and ftraighter veffels, arcnot fo apt to a fluxe,nor do they fo cafily flow, except
itbee in the full ofthe Moon,or clfe in the dccrcafe jthat is to fay,bccaufe the bloud
that is gatheredin the fullof the Moon falls fromthebody even of its ownweight,
for that by reafon of the dccreafing or wane of the Moone this time ofthe month is
more cold and moyft.
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The c&ufes of the monethlfflux or courfcs.

a womanis more cold, and therefore hath the digeftivc faculty
more wcakc, it commeth to pafie, that (lice requireth and defircth more

S mcatc or foode than(bee can digeft or concoft: Andbccaufe thatfu-
perfluous humour that remaincth is notdigefted by exercifc, nor by
the efficacy gfftrong and lively heat, therefore by the providence or

benefit ofnature it floweth outby the vcincs of the wombe,by the power ofthe cx-
pulfive faculty,at its ownccertaine and prefixed (eafon or time. But thcnefpccially
it beginneth to flow, andacertainecrude portion of bloud ro bee expelled, being
hurtfull and maligne otherwife in no quality, w hen nature hath laid herprincipal!
foundations of the cncreafc ofthe body, fo that in greatneflTe of thebody, (he hath
come as it were in a manner to the higheft toppe, that is to fay, from the thirteenth
to the fiftieth ycare of our age.

Moreover, the childe cannot bee formed in the vvombe, nor have his nutriment
or cncreafc without this floxe: therefore this is another finallcaufcof themonethly
flux. Many arc perfwaded that womendo farre more abound with bloud than men,
confidering how great an abundance of bloud theycaft forth of their fccrct parts
every moneth,from the thirteenth to the fiftieth ycare of their age : how much wo-
men great with childe, of whom alfo many are mcnflruall, yccldcunto the nutri-
ment and cncreafc of the childe in their wombes,and how much Phyficianstake
from women thatarc with childe by opening ofa vcine, which otherwife would
bee deliveredbefore their natural! and prefixed time 5 how greata quantity thereof
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they avoid in thebirth of their children, and for ten or twelve daics after, and how
greata quantity ofmilk they fpend For the nouriihmcnt of the child when they give
fucke, which milkc is noneother thing thanblood made white by the power ofthe
kernels thatare in thedugges, which doth fuffice to nourifli the childc, be he great or
little 5 yet notwlfhftanding many nurfesinthe mcane whileare mcnftruall.-andas
that may be true, fo certainely this is true, that one drararac (that I may fo fpeake)of
a mansblood, is of more efficacy to nourifh and cncrcafc, than twopounds of WO-
mans blood, becaufe it is farremore perfeft, more conceded, wrought, and better
replcniflied withabundance of fpirits: whereby it commeth to pafTc that a man cn-
dued with a more ftrong heat, doth more eafily convert what meat foever hecatcth
unto the nourifhmcnt & fubftance of his body ;

& if that any fuperfluity remains,he
doth eafily digeftand fcatter itby infenfible tranfpiration.But a woman being more
cold than a man, becaufc (bee taketb more than fhee can concoft, doth gather toge-
thcr more humours, which becaufe fhee cannot difperfe,byreafon of the unperfed-
neffe and weakenefle of her heat, it is neccffary that fhee (hould fuffer, and have her
monethly purgation, cfpecially when fhee groweth unto fome bignefle •but there is
no fuch need in a man.
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dethawoman
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Chap. LI.
Theetufts ef the fuppreftien of theeourfes or wen(Irnailfluxed

KHe courfesarc fupprefled or flopped by many caufes 5 asby fliarpg
‘vehement,and long difeafes, byfeare, forrow, hunger, immode-
rate labours, watchings, fluxes of the belly, great bleeding, hoe-
, morrhoides, fluxes of blood at the mouth, and evacuations in any
other part ofthe body whatfoever,often opening ofa veine5 grcat
Sweats, ulcers flowing much and long, feabbinefle of the whole
skinne,' immoderate groffenefle and clamrainefle ofthe blood,and

by eating ofraw f ruices, and drinking of cold water, by fluggiflmefle and thickncflc
oftheveflels, andalfothc obftru&ionof them by the defaults anddifeafes of the
wombe, by diflemperature,an abfcefle,anulccr,by thcobftru&ion ofthe inner ori-
fice thereof, by the growing of a Callus, caruncle, cicatrize ofa wound or ulcer, or
membrane growing there, by inje&ing of aftringent things into the nccke of the
wombe, which place many women endeavour fooliflily to make narrow: I fpcake
nothing ofagc,greatneffc with child, & nurfing of children, bccaufe thefe caufes arc
not befides nature, neither doe theyrequire the helpe ofthe Phyfitian.

Manytwomen,when their flowers or tearmes be flopped, degenerateafter a man*
ncr into a certaine manly nature, whence they are called Firagines , that is to fay,
flout, or manly women ; therefore theirvoice is more loud and bigge, like unto a
mans, and they become bearded.

In the city Abdera{tiv:\i Hippocrates) Phaethafa the wife of Fytbeas atthe firft did
bearc children and was fruitful!, but when her husband was exiled, her flowers were
flopped for a long time: but when thefe things happened, her body became man-
likeand rough, and hada beard, and her voice was great and(brill. The very fame
thinghappened to Namyfia the wife of Gorgippus in Thafus, Thofc virgins that from
thebeginning have not their monethly fluxe, and yet ncverthcleffc enjoy their per-
fe& health, they muft neccffarilybe hot and dry,or rather of.a manly heat and dry-
ne(Te,thac they may fodifpcrfe and difllpateby tranfpiration, as men doc, the ex-
crements that are gathcred?but verily all fuch arc barren.
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C HAP* LI X.

Whit Occidentsfollow thtfapprefsionor (lopping oftht monthly
fluxe or flowers.

Hen the flowers or monethly fluxeare flopped, difcafes affcdthc
womb,an d from thence paflc intoall the whole body.For thereof

iWRf cornmcth fuffocation ofthe womb, head ache, fwouning, beating
of the heart,and fwelling of thebreads and fecret parts,inflamma-
tion of the wombe,an abfcdTe, ulcer, cancer, a fcaver, naufeoufl
nefle, vomitings, difficultand flow concodion,thc dropfic, ftran-

eurv the full wombe prelfing upon the orifice of the bladder, blacke and bloody
urine, by rcafon that portion ofthe blood fweateth out into thebladder. In many
women the flopped matter oftheraoncthly fluxeis excluded by vomiting, urine,
and the hoemorrhoidcs, in fome itgroweth into varices. In my wife, when fhee was
a maidc,themenftmallmatter was excluded and purged by thcnoftrills. The wife
of Peter Fcure of waspurged ofher mcnftruall matter by the duggeseve-
ry moncth, and in fuch abundance, thatfcarce three or foure cloachs were able to
[dry itand fucke it up.

In thofe that have not the fluxe monethly to evacuate thisplenitude by fomepart
or place ofthebody, there often followes difficulty ofbreathing, melancholy, mad-
ndic,thegout,an iildifpofidonofthe whole body, diflblution of the ftrengthof
the whole body5 want ofappetite, a confumption, the falling fickencfle, anapo-
plcxie* ' *

. Thofe whofc blood is laudable, yet not fo abundant, doc receive no other dif-
commodkyby the fuppreffion of the flowers, unlcfle it be that the wombe burnes
or itcheth with the defire ofcopulation,by reafon that the wombe is diftended with
hot and itching blood, efpecially if they lead a redentary life. Thofe women that
have beene accuftomcd to beare children, are not fo grieved and evill at cafe when
their flowersare flopped by any chance contrary to nature, as thofe women which
did never conceive, bccaufe they have beene ufed tobe filled, and the vcflels by rca-
foo oftheir cuftomary repletion and diftention, are more largeand capacious: when
the courfes flow, the appetite is partly dejeded, for that nature, being then wholly
applied to expulsion, cannot throughly concod or digeft, the face waxeth pale, and
without its lively colour, bccaufc that the heat with the fpirits, gofrom without in-
wards, fo to hclpc and aide the expulfivc faculty.
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Ch ap. LIII.

Ofprovoking the flowers or courfes.
fuppreffion ofthe flowers is a plethorick difeafe, and therefore mud

ke by evacuation,which muft be doneby opening the vcinc cal-
!S led Saphena, which is at the ankle, butfirft letthebafilike veioeof the
fei arme be opened, cfpecially if the body bee plethoricke, left that there

fliould a greaterattra&ion be made into the wombe, andby fuch attraction or flow-
ing in, there fhould come a greater obftru&ion. When the vcincs ofthe wombe are
diftended with fo greata fwelling that they maybe Teen, it will be very profitable to
apply horfe-leeches to the necke thereof: peflaries for women may be ufed; but fu-
migations ofaromaticke things are more meet for maidcs, becaufe theyarc bafhfull
and fhamefaced. Unguents, liniments, cmplafters, cataplafmes, that ferve for that
matter, are tobee prescribed and applied to the fecret parts, ligaturesand fri&ions of
the thighes and legges are not tobee omitted, fomentations and fternutatories arc to
be ufed, and cupping glafles are tobee applied to the groincs, walking, dancing, ri-
ding, oftenand wanton copulation with her husband, and fuchlike cxcrcifcs, pro*
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Voice the flowers. O fphnts 3 the flowers of Sr Johns wort, theroorcs of fenneil,and

afparagus,brufcus or butchers broom, of parfley,brookc-limc,bafill, ba!me,bcto-
ny, garlieke,onions, crifta marina, coftmary ,thc rindc or barke ofcaffia fiftula, cala-
minr, origanum, penoyroyall, mugwort, thyme, hiflbpe, fage, marjoram,rofema-
ry, horchound, rue, favine, fpurge, faffron, agaricke,thc flowers ofelder,bay ber-
ries, the berries of I vie, fcammony, or pellitory ofSpaine,
euphorbium. The aromaticke things arc amomum, cynamon, fquinanth, nutmegs, ca-
lamus aromaticus , cyperus , ginger, cloves, galangall, pepper, cubibes, amber, muskc,
fpiknard, and fuch like • ot all which let fomentations, fumigations, baths, broaihs,
boles,potions, pills, fyrupes,apozcmes,and opiates be made as the Phyfuianslhall

#

thinke good.
The apozeme that followeth is proved tobe very effeduall. Tk.fol. drflor. diclam,

an.yu.ptmpinel. m A. omnium capillar,an. p i. artemif. marjor. origan, an. m fi.
rad. rub. major,petrofelin.f<rnicul,an. $ i fi.rad.p&on. bifiort. an, 5 fi, ciccrum rub,fern,
paon.famcul. an, S fi. make thereof a deco&ion in a fufficicntquantity of water, ad-
dingthereto cinamon 5 iii. in one pinte of the deco&ion dilfolve(aftcr it is ftraincdj
of the fyrupc of mugwort, and of hiflbpe, an, § ii. diarrhod. abbat,$ i. let itbee ftrai-
ned through a bagge, with5 ii, of thekernells of dates, and let her take I iiii. inthe
morning.

l.ctpcflariesbee made with ammoniacum, and fuch like mollifying
things, beaten intoa made in a mortar with a hot pcftcll,and madeinto the forme of
a peffary, and then let them be mixed with oilc of Jafminc,euphorbium^ an oxc gall,
the juice of mugwort, and other fuch like, wherein there is power to provoke the
flowers, as with fcammony in powder: let them be as bigge as ones thurabc, fixe fin-
gers long,and rowlcd in lawnc, or forae fuch like thinne linnen cloathj ofthe fame
things nodula’s may bee made. Alfo peflaries may be prepared withhony boy led,
addkig thereto convenient powders,as of fcammony,pellitory, and fuch like. Nei-
ther ought thefc to (lay long in the neckc ofthe wombe, left they fhould exulccrate,
and they muft be pulledbacke by a threed that muft bee put through them,and then
the orifice ofthe womb muftbe fomented with white wineofthcdeco&ion ofpen-
nyroyall or mother-wort.

But it is to be noted, that ifthe fuppreflion of the flowers happencth through the
default of the flopped orifice ofthe womb,or by inflammation, thefc maladies muft 1
firft bee cured before wee come unto thofe things thatof their proper ftrength and
vertue provoke the flowers: as for example, iffuch things be made and given when
the wombe is enflamed, theblood being drawneinto the grieved place, and the hu-
mours fharpened, and the body of the wombeheated, the inflammation willbe en-
creafcd. So ifthere be any fuperfluous flefh,ifthere be any Callus of a wound or ul-
cer, or if therebe any membrane (hutting the orifice ofthe wombe,and fb flopping
the fluxe ofthe flowers, they muft firftbee confumcd and taken away before any of
thofe things bee adminiftred. But the oportunity of taking and applying of things,
muft be taken from the time wherein the fkke woman was wont to be purged before
the flopping, or iffhc never had the flowers, in the decreafe ofthe moonc • for fo we
{hall have cuftome, nature, and the cxtcrnall efficient caufc to hclpcart. When thefe
medicines are ufed, the women arc not tobee put into bathes orhot houfes, as many
doc, except the malady proceed from the denfityof thcvcffcls,andthcgrofrencffe
anddammineffcof the blood. For fwcats hindertheracnftruall fluxe, by diverting
and turning the matter another way.
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Chap. LIIII.

The pgnes efthe approaching 0fthe menfiruallfluxe,
fluxe firft approacheth, the dugges itch andbecome

more fwollen and hard than they were wont, the woroan is more defi-
rous ofcopulation,by rcafon of the ebullition of theprovoked blood,
and the acrimony of the blood that remaineth, her voice becommeth
bigger, her fecret parts itch, burne, fwell, and waxered. If they (lay

long, fhee hath paine in her loynesand head, naufcoufoeireand vomiting troublcth
the ftomacke; notwichftanding,if thofe matters which flow together in the wombe,
cither oftheir ownc nature, orby corruption, be cold, they loath the aft ofgenera-
tion, by rcafon that the wombe waxeth feeble through fluggiflinefleand watery hu-
mours filling the fame, and it floweth by the fecret parts very foftly. Thofe raaides
thatarc marriageable,although they havethe menftruall fluxe very well, yet they
are troubled with head ache, naufeoulnefle, and often vomiting, want of appetite,
longing,an ill habite ofbody,difficulty ofbreathing, trembling of the heart, fwou-
ning, melancholy, fearfull drcames>watching,vvithfadnefleand hcavineflc,becau(e
that the genitallparts burning & itching, they imagine the aft ofgeneration,where-
by it comraeth to pafle that the fcrainall matter, either remaining in the tefticlesin
:great abundance, or elfe powred intothc hollowndleof the womb, by the tickling
ofthe genitalis,is corrupted,and acquiretha vencmousquality,and caufeth fuch like
accidents as happens in the fuffocation ofthe wombe.

Maides that live in the country are not fo troubled with thofe difeafes, bccaufc
there is no fuch lying in wait for their maiden-heads,and alfo they live fparingly and
hardly,and (pend their time in continuall labour. You may fee many maidcs fo full
of juice,that it runneth in greatabundance, as if they were not menftruall, into their
dugges, and is there converted intomilke, which they have in as great quantity as
nurfcs,as wc read it recorded by Hippocrates,Ifa woman which is neither great with
child, nor hathborn children,hath railke, (he wants the menftruall fluxes 5 whereby
you may underftand that that conclufion is not good which affirmeth thata woman
which bath milke in her breafts, either tobe delivered ofchilde, or to be great with
childe: for Cardams writeth that hcc knew one Antony at Genua,who being
thirty yeeres ofagc,had fo much milk in his breafts as was fufficicnt to nurfe a child*
for the breedingand efficient caufeof milke proceeds not onely from the engrafted
faculty ofthe glandulous fubftance, but much rather from the aftion of the mans
feed ;£or proofe whereof you may fee many men that have very much milk in their
breafts, and many womenthat almoft have no milke,unlcfle they receive mans feed.
AMo women thatarc ftrongand lufty like unto men, which theLatines call Viragi-
nes,that is to fay, whole feed comraeth untoa manly nature, whenthe flowers arc
flopped, concoft the blood, and therefore when itwanteth paffage forth, by the
likenefle of the fubftance it is drawneinto the duggs,and becommeth perfeft milk i
thofe that havethe flowers plentifully and continually for the fpacc of foure or five
daies,are better purged and with more happy fucccffe than thofe that havethem for
a longer time.
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Chap.LV.

What accidents follow immoderatefluxes of theflowers
or courfes.

F the raenftruall flux floweth immoderately, there alfo followes
.

many accidents j for the cocodion is fruftrated, the appetite o-SSm verthrown, then followes eoldnefle throughoutall the body, cx-
olutionofalhhc faculties,an ill habitcofall thebody,leannt ftc,

\ the dropfie,ahedicke feavcr,convulfion, fwouning, and often
fodainc death : ifany have them too exceeding immoderately,

k ' the blood is fliarpe and burning, and alfo ftinking, the fickc wo-
man is troubled with a continuallfeaver, and her tongue will bee dry, ulcers arifein
rhegummes and all the whole mouth. In womenthe flowers docflowby the veinesi
and arteries which rife out ofthe fpermatickc veflcls, and arc ended in the bottomc J
and fidcs of the wombe, but in virginsand in women great with childe,whofc chil-,
dren arc found and healthful!, by thebranches of the hypogaftrick veincandartery, 1
which are fpred and difperfed over the ncckc of the wombe. The caufe ofthis im-,
moderate flux is in the quantity or quality of the blood, inboth the fault is unreafo-;
nable copulation, efpecially with a man that hath a yard of amonftrousgrcatneflc, 1
and the diftblution of the retentive faculty of the veffcls: oftentimesalfo the flow-
ers flow immoderatelyby rcafon ofa painfull & a difficult birth ofthe child or the
after-birth, being pulled by violence from the cotyledons of the wombe, or by rca-
fon that the vcincs and arteries ofthe necke ofthe wombeare tome by the comming
forth ofthe infant with great travell,and many times by the ufc of fliarpe medicines,
and exulccratingpcfTaries. Oftentimes alfo nature avoides all the juiceofthe whole
body critically by the wombe after a great difeafe, which fluxe is not raflily or fo-
dainelytobc flopped. That raenftruall blood that floweth from the wombe is more
grofte, blackc, and clotty, but that which commerh from the necke ofthc wombe is
more clccrc, liquid and red.
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Chap. LVL
0[[topping the immoderate flowing of theflowers or courfes

make choice offuch meats and drinkesashavc power to incraf-
fate the blood jfor’as the flowers are provoked with meats that are hor,
and offubtle parrs, fo they are flopped by fuch mcarcs as are cooling,

aftringentand ftiptickc, as arc barly waters, fodden rice, the
** * ' c extreme pairs ofbeads, as ofoxen, calves, (beep, either fryed or fodden
with Terrell, purflaiac, phntaine, fliepheards purfe, fumach, the buds of brambles,
bcrbcrries,and fuch like. It isfuppofedrhata harts home burned, wafhed, and taken
in aftringent water, will ftoppeall immoderate fluxes; likewifefanguis druonis, ttr~
ra figt&ata,bolus armenus

, lapis hematites, coral 1 beaten into mofl fubtle powder and
drunke in fteeled water 5 alio pappe made with milk,wherein fteelc hath often times
been quenched, and the floure of wheat, barly, beancs orrice, is very cffcduall for
thefame. Qainces,cervices,medlars, cornelian berries, or cherries maylikewife
be eaten at the fecond courfc, Juleps are to beufed offteeled waters,with the fyrupe
ofdry rotes, pomegranates, forrell, myrtles, quinces, or old conferves of red roles,
but wine is to bee avoided : but ifthe ftreng-th be fo extenuated that they require ir,
you muft choofc groffc and aftringent wine tempered with fteeled water; cxcrci-
fes are to be fhunned, efpecially venereous excrcifes, anger is to bee avoided, a cold
aire is to be chofen, which, ifit be not fo naturally, muft bcc made fo by fprinkding
cold things on the ground, efpecially if the fummer or heat bcc then in his full
ftrcngthj found fleeping ftayesall evacuations except fwcating. The opening of a

The inflitutio.
or order of life.
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vcine in the arme, cupping glades taftened on the breads, bands,and painfull fridi*
ons of the upper parts are greatlycommended in this malady.

.......

Butif you perceive that thecaufc ofthisaccident heth ma cholenck ill juice mix-

ed withthe blood, the body muft bee purged with medicines that purge cholcrand
water,as Rubarbe, Myrobalanes, Tamarinds, Scbeftens, and the purging fyrupe of
rofes.

Purging,

Chap. L VI I.

of hull medicines to bee ufed againfl the immoderate flowing
of the Cmfes.

Lfo unguents arc made to flay the immoderate fluxe of thctcarmes9 and
likewile injetfions and peflaries. This or fuch like may bee the forme of
an unguent. & mqrt. An. 5ii. nucum cuprej, olibAvi,mjrtil.
an. 5 Hficci rofar. rubr. i i.pulv. mapehin.

? ii. bolt Armen, terraftgiUAt.
an.ZS. cert quantumjufficit, fiat unguentum. An injection may be thus made. Be. Aq.

plantag.rofar. ruhrar. bur ftpajlor, centinodii>an.ft>&. corticU querni, meumettprefs/,
,;d[Ur. non maturar.an. 5 ii.berhtris, ftmach,balaujl. akmin. rech. an. % i. make there-
of a decotfion, and inje<ft it with a fyringc blunt pointed into the wombe, left if it
fliould be fharpe it might hurt the fides of the neckeof the wombe * alfofnailes bea-
ten with their {hells and applied to the navell, are very profitable. Quinces roafted
under the coals, and incorporated with the powder of myrtills, and bole armccick,
and put into the ncckc ofthe wombe,are marvellous efk£uall for this matter. The
forme ofa pefl'ary maybe thus. Bc.gallar. immaturar. combufl. & in aceto extintfar,
5 ii. ammo. 5 f.fang, dracon.pul.rad.Jymphyt.fumach. mafiich.fucci acacia

, cornu cera

uf. colophon,myrrh*, fcoria ferri, an. 5 i.eaphar. 3 ii. mixe them, and incorporate
them all together with the juiceofknot-grade, fyngreen, night*fhade, henbane, wa-
ter I i Hies,plantainc, ofeach as much as is diffident, and make thereof a peftary.

Cooling things, as oxycrate, unguentum rofatum , and fuch like, arc with great
profit ufed to the region ofthe loines, thighes, and gcnitall parts: but if this immo-
derate flux doe come by erofion, fo that the matter thereof continuallyexulccrateth
the necke ofthe wombe,let the place be anointed with the milke ofa fhcc Afle, with
barly water, or binding and aftringent mucclages, as ofpfiliumt quinces, gurame
tragacanth,arabicke,and fuch like.

Aa unguenit.

An aftringent
injection.

Aftringent pcf-
fades.

Chap.LVIII.

of womens fluxes, or the Whites.

the forcnamcd fluxe, which by the law of nature happcnethto
women moncthly, there is alfo another called a womans fluxe,bccaufc

M it is onely proper and peculiar to them : this fometimes wcaricththc
woman with a long and continuall diftilktion from the wombe, or
through the wombe,comming from the whole body without painc,no

orherwife than when the whole fuperfluous filth of thebody is purged by the rcincs
or urine • fometimes itrefurncth at uncertaine feafons,and fometimes with pain and
exulcerating the places ofthe wombe; itdiffered! from the mcnftruall fluxe,bccaufc
that this for the fpacc ofa few dayes, as it (liall feemc convenient to nature, cafteth
forth laudable blood,but this womans fluxe yeeldcth impure ill juice, fometimes fa-
mous, fometimes fcrousandlividcjOthcrwhilcs white and thicke, like unto barly
crcamc, proceeding from flegmatickc blood: thislaft kind thereofis mod frequent.
Therefore wee fee womenthatarc flegmatickc, and ofa fofc and loofehabitc ofbo-
dy, to be often troubled with this difeafe,and therefore they will fay among them-

Thereafon of
the name.
Xhc differences

whatwomen
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felvcs that they have the whites. And as the matter i s divers, fo it will ftaine their
fmockcs with a different colour. Trucly if itbee perfedly red and fanguine, it is to
be thought that it commeth by errofion, or the exolution ofthe fubftahcc ofthe vcf-
fclsofthcwombe,orofthc nccke thereof; therefore it commeth vcryfcldomcof
blood, and not at all except the woman be eithergreat withchilde, or ceafetobcc
menttruall for fomc other caufc; for then in(lead of the monethly fluxe there flow-
cth a certaine whayifh excrement, which ftaineth her cloaths with the colour of wa-
ter wherein flefh is wafhed.

Alfoitveryfeldomc proceeds of a melancholy humour, and then for the mod
part it caufcth a cancer in the wombe. But often times the purulentandbloody mat-
ter of an ulcer lying hidden in the wombe, decciveththe unskilfull Chirurgianor
Phyfitian: but it is not fo hard to know thefe difeafes one from the other, for the
matter that floweth from an ulcer, becaufc ( as it is faid ) it is purulent, it is
alfo letter, groffer,(linking,and more white. But thofe that have ulcers in thofc pla-
ces, efpecially in the ncckeofthe wombe,cannot have copulation witha man with-
outpainc.

Womensfiuxe
commfethvery
feldomcof
blood.

Bywhatffgnes
1 an ulcer in the
wombe may be

known from
white flowers*

Chap. LIX.
Ofthe caufes ef the Whitest

aOtnctiracsthecaufeofthe whites confifteth in the proper weakneflcof
the wombe, or clfc in the unclcanneflc thereof, and fometimes by the
default ofthe principall parts. Tor ifthe brain or the ftomackc be coo-
led, or the liver (topped or fchirrous, many crudities arc engendered,
which ifthey runne or fall downe into the wombe that is wcake by na-

ture, they cau fe thefluxe ofthe wombe, or whites; but if this fluxe be moderate and
not (harpe, it keepeth thebody from maligne difeafes j otherwifeit ufethtoinferre
aconfumption,leannene, palcneffe, and an oedematous fwelling of thclcgges,thc
falling downc of the wombe, the dejedionof the appetite and all the faculties, and
continuall fadneffe and forrowfulndfe; from which it is very hard to perfwadc the
ficke woman, becaufe that her minde and heart will bee almoft broken, by rcafon of
the (hame that (hee taketh becaufe fuch filth floweth continually; it hindcreth con-
ception,becaufe it cither corrupteth, ordrivethout the feed when it is conceived.
Often times, ifit ftoppeth for a few moncths, the matter that ftaycth there caufcth
an abfcefic about the wombe in the body or necke thereof, and by the breaking of
the abfeefie there followcth rotten and cancerous ulcers, fometimes in the wombe,
fometimes in the groine, and often in the hippes.

This difeafe is hard to bee cured, not onelyby reafbn of it fclfe, as becaufe all the
whole filth and fuperfluous excrements ofa womans body floweth downc into the
womb ,as it were into a fink, becaufe it is naturally weak, hathan inferiour fituation,
many vefiells ending therein; and laft of all, becaufe the courfcs arc wont to come
through it • asalfoby rcafon of theficke woman, who often times had rather dye
than to have chatplace feene, the difeafe knownc, or permit locall medicines tobee
applied thereto: for fo faith MontAnusy that ona time hee was called to a noble wo-
man of Italy who was troubled with this difeafe, unto whom heegave counfcllto
have cleanfing deco&ions in jc&cdinto her wombe, which when (hee heard, (he fell
intoa fwounc,and defiredher husband never thereafter toufe his counfeilinany
fching.

How a womans
fluxe is whol-
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7he cure of the Whites;

■F the matter that flowcth out inthisdifeafe bee of a red colour, it
differed! from the naturall monthly fluxc in this one!y,bccaufe ic
keeps no order or certain time in its returning.Thcrfore phleboto-
my and other remedies which wc have fpoken of, as requifite for
the menftruall fluxe when it flowcth immoderately, is hcreneceP
fary to be ufed. But if itbcc white, or doth telb fie or argue the ill

juice ofthis or that humourby any other colour, a purgation mull be preferibed of
fuch thingsasare proper to the humour that offends: tor it is not good to flop fuch
a flux fuddcnly; for ic is Decenary,chat fo the body fliould be purged of fuch filth or
abundance of humours; for they that doe haften to flop it,caufe the dropfic,by rea-
fon that this finke of humours is turned backc into the livci’jorclfca cancer in the
womb, becaufc ic is flayed there; or a leaver, or other difeafes,according to thecon-
dition ofthe part that received! it. Therefore we muft not come to locall deterfi ves,
dcficcacivcs, reftridives, unlefle we have firft ufed univerfall remedies according to
art. Alom baths, baths of brimftone, and ofbitumen,or iron,are convenient for the
whites that come of a phlegmaticke humour 5 inftead whereof bathes may bee made
ofthcdecodionof herbesthat are hot, dry, and endued with an aromaticke pow-
er* with alomc and pebbles, or flint-floncs red hot throwne into the fame. Let this
bee the forme ofa clcanfing dccodion and injedion. Bc.fcL abfinth, agrimon, centi-
md.burj. *pafl, an, m fl. boyle them together, and make thereofa decodion, in which
diflblve meHis rofir, ? ii. does

, falls nitrf an, 5 i, make thereof an injedion,
the woman being fo placed ona pillow under hcrbuttockcs that the ncckc of the
wombebeing more high, may be wide open 2 whenthe injedion is rcceivcd,let the
woman let hcrlegges acroffe, and draw them up to her buttockes, and fo fheemay
keepe chat which is injeded. They that endeavour to dry and bind moreftrongly,
addc the juice of greene gallcs, the rindes of pomegranates, roch alomc, ro-
mancvitrioll, and theyboile them in Smithes waterand red wine 5 peflaries may be
made ofthe like faculty.

Ifthe matter that commeth forth be ofan ill colour or fmcll, it is like that there is
a rotten ulcer j therefore we ought to injed thofe things that have power tocorred
the putrefadion; among which tegyptiacuTp, diflblvcd in lye or red wine, excelled!.
Thcreare women which when they arc troubled witha virulent Gonorrhea, oran
involuntary fluxc of the feed, cloakingthe fault with an honeft name, doe untruly
fay that they have the whites, bccaufc that in both thefe difeafes a greatabundance
offilth is voided. Butthc Chyrurgian may cafily perceive that malady by thcrot-
tennefle of the matter that floweth out, and hec fhalJ perfwadc himfclfc that it will
not bee cured without fallvation or fluxing at the mouth, and fweats. In the meane
while let him put in an inftrument made like untoa peflary, and caufe the fickc wo-
man to hold ic there ; this inftrument raufl: have many holes in the upper end,
through which the purulent matter may paflfc, which by flaying or flopping might
geta fharpneffc 5 as alfo that fo thewomb may breathe the more freely, and may be
kept more temperate and coolc by receiving the aire, by the benefit ofa fpr in01
wherebythis inftrument, being raadelike untoa peffary, is opened and fliut. &

If thefluxe ofa
womanbe ted,
whcreinicditfe-
rctb from the
mcnftruall flux.

A womans flux
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Thefirme of an inflrument made like unto a whereby thewombe may bee ventilated.

A. fbevicth tee endofthe inferment,which mujl have many holes therein*
B. fheweth the body ofthe infirument,
C .Jhcivcth the plate whereby the month of the inllrument is openedand Jhutyas wide

and as clofe as yon will,fir to receive theam more freely,

D. Iheweth thearing. -

EE fhew the laces andbands to tye about the patients body 5 thatfo the infirument may
be fayed andkept faft i n bisplace ,

Chap, LXL
Of the hcemorrhoides andwanes of theneckeofthe wombe.

fundament, foin theneckc of theWombg there are«®S) Hoemorrhoidcs, and as it were varicous veincs, often times flow-
ing w^th or a rcc^anc * linking whayilb humor.
Some of thefe by rcafon of theirrednefle and great inequality asm it were of knobs, arc like unripe mulberries, and arc called vul-
garly vena morales,that is to fay,thcvcines orhoemonhoidcslikc

unco mulberries s others are like unto grapes, and thereforeate named uvales . other
fomc are like unto warts, and therefore arccalled vena verrucales : forac appeare &

(hew them(elves with a great tumour,ornets are littleand in thebottotnc of the neck
of the wombe, others arc in the fide or edge thereof. is a kinde ot
ware witha callous bunch orknot, having a thin or (lender root, and a greater head,
like unto the knot ofa rope, hanging by a fmall thread j it is called ofthe Arabians,
verruca botoralis,

There is alfo anotherkinds ofwart, which becaufe ofhis greatroughneffe and un>
equality is called thymus, as rcfembling the flower ofThyme. All fuch difeafesare
exafperated and made more grievous by any cxercife, cfpccially by vcncrcous ads:
many times they have a certainc malignity, and an hidden virulency joyned with
them, by occalion whereof they are aggravated even by touching onely, becaufc
they have their matter of a raging humour: therefore tothefe we may not rightly
life a true, but ondy the palliative cure,as they termc it: the Latinos call theia gne-
\y ficus,but the French men name them withan adjimd, St. JFjdcrmfigfps.
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Chap. LXII.

Ofthe cure efthe Warts thatare in the necks of the womhe.

■He warts that grow in the nccke of the wombc, if they bee not
aretobectyed with a thread, andfo cutoff. Thofe that lye hid more
deep in the wombc, may be fcene and cured by opening the matrix with
a dilatcrmade for the purpofe.

What wartsof
thewomb muft
beboundandlb
cutoff.

Divers Specula matricis,or Dilators for theinfpeftionofthe matrix .

lJh ether formeofa dilater or Speculum raatricis, whereof
the declaration followeth.

A,[hetveth thefcrew which jhuttethand openeth the dilaterofthe matrix.

B.B. /hew the armes or branches ofthe inftrnmenty which ought to be eight or nine
fingers long.
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But thcfe dilatcrsof the matrix ought tobe of a bignefle corrcfpondcnt to the pa-

tientsbody; let them be put into the matrix when the woman is placed as weehave
faid, when the child is to be drawnc out oFherbody. That inftrument is moft meet
to tye the warts, which wee have deferibed in the relaxation of the palate or Uvula :

let them bee tyed harder and harder every day untill they fall away. Therefore for •
the curing of warts thereare three chiefc fcopes, as bands, fedions, cauterjcs • and 1
left they growup againe, let oy le of vicrioll be droppedon the place, or
or fomc of the lye wherewith potcntiall cauteries arc made. Thiswater following
Is moft cffc&uall to confumeand waftc warts. IV. aq.plantag. 5 vi. virid.aris, S ii % a*

lum% roch. 54ii. fal, com . I vit. rom, & fublim. an .

? 15.beat them all together,and
boitc them 5 let one or two drops of this water be droppedon the grieved place, not
touching any place iftherebe an ulcer,it muft be curedas I have(hewed be-
fore. A certain raan,ftudiousof phyfick, of lateaffirmed to me that oxe dung tem-
pered with the leaves- or powder of favine, would waftc the warts ofthe wombe,if
it wereapplied thereto warme; which whether it be true or not, let experience, the
miftreffc of things,bc fudge ; verily cantharides put intounguents,will doe it, and (as
it is likely) more effc&ually * for they will confume the calioufneffe which groweth
betweene the toes or fingers. I have proved by experience that the warts that grow
on the hands,may be curedby applying of purflain beaten or ftampt in its own juice.
T heleaves and flowers ofmarigolds doe certaincly performs the felfc fame things

Three fcopfs
of the cure of
warts in the
wombe.

An effeftiiall
water to con-
fume wares.

/

Unguents to •.

confumc wares,

Chap. LXIII.

Of chap > andthcfe wrinkledand. hard excrefences which the greeks
call Condylomata.

■fdapps or fiffures, are clcfrand very long littleulcers,with paine very
(bar pe and burning, by reafon ofthebiting ofan acride, fait and dry-
ing humour, mdfkiqg fogrcatacontra&ion, and oftentimes narrow-
ncfTc in the fundament and the neckc ofthe wombe, that fcarccly the
coppeofones finger may be put into the orifice thereof, like unto pie-

ces of leather or parchment,which arc wrinkled and parched by holding of them to
thefire. They rife fometimes in themouth, fothatthc patient can neither fpeakc,
eat, nor open his mouth,fo that the Chirurgian isconftrained to cut it. In the cure
thereof, all (harpe things are to be avoided,and thofc whichraollifie arc to be ufed,
and the grieved part or place is to be moiftened with fomentations, liniments, cata-
plarmes,cmplaftcrs, and ifthe malady bee in the wombe,a dilatcr of the matrix or
peffary mufl be putthcreinto very often,fo to widen that which is over hard, & too
much drawn together or narrow, and then the cleft little ulcers muftbe cicatrized.
Condylomataarc ccrtainc wrinkled and hard bunches, and as it were cxcrcfccnccs of
flefh,riling efpccially in the wrinklededges ofthe fundamentand neck ofthe womb.
Cooling and relaxing medicines ought to be ufed again# this difeafe,fuch as are oile
ofegges, and oyle of linked,take ofeach of them two ounces, beat them together
a long time in a leaden mortar,and therewithanoint the grieved part- but ifthere be
an inflammation, put thereto a little camphirc.

What chaps
are.

The cure,

What ctmdjls*
mata arc.

Thecure,

Chap. LXIV.

Ofthe itching ofthe wombe.

women,cfpecially fiichas are old, there often times commeth an it-
wfiilill diitig in the neck ofthe wombe, which doth fo trouble them with pain «wfj andadcfirctofcratch, that it taketh away their deep. Notlongfincca

womai* asked ray counfcll.that was fo troubled with this kind ofmala-
dy,that (he was conftraincd to cxtingui(h or flay the itching burning of

Whattheitch
of the womb is.
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her fccrct parts by fprinkling cinders of fire, and rubbing them hard on the place 5 1
co unfelled herto take agypt. diflblved in fea-water or lye, & injed it into her fecrct
parts with a lyringc, and ro wet ftupcs of flaxe in the fame medicine, and put them
up into the wombe, and fo flic was cured. Many times this itch commeth in the fun-
damentor tefticlcs ofagcJ men,by reafon of the gathering togetheror confluxe of
feltflegmc, which when it fallcth into the eyes, itcaufeththe patient to have much
adoetorcfraincfcratching ; when this matter hath difperfed it felfeinto the whole
habiceof the body, it canfcth a burning or itching feabbe,which rauft be cured by a
cooling and a moiftening diet, by phlebotomy and purging of the fait humour,
by bathes and homes applied, with fcarification and anointing of the whole body
with the undion following. IV. axnng.porcin. recent, Ik i $,fap. nig, *velgallici, falti
nitrtj affat, tartar,ftapbifag, an. S fl. fulph. viv. 5 i. argent, viv, | ii. acet, ref. quart, i.
incorporate them all together,and make thereofa liniment according to art, and ufe
k as is Paid before: unguentum cnulatum cum mercurio is thought to have great force,

, not without dcfcrt, to aflvvagc the itch, and dry the fcab. Some ufe this that follow-
cth. IV. alnm.fpim, nitr. fulph. viv. an.5 vi.ftaphtf Si. let them all be diflblved in
vinegar of roles, adding thereto hutyr. recent, q.f make thereof a liniment for the
forenamed ufe.

jfthlftory.

The caufe of
theitch.

Thcvertuc of
unguent, entdat.

Chap. LXV.

Ofthe relaxation ofthegreatgut or intefline^whichhappeneth to women*

If'Vf Any women that have had great travdl and ftraincs in child-birth,haveWj { the great intcftintfcallcd ofthe Lmnescrajfum intettinum) or gut* re-yi g laxed and flipped down 5 whichkind ofaffed bappeneth much to chil-
li jE clren5by reafon of apblegmatickc humour moiftening the fphin&er

mufcle of the fundament, and the two others called levatores, For the
cure thereof,firftofall the gut called rettum inteftwnm or tfce ftraight gut,is to be fo-
mented with a decodion of heating andrcfolving hcrbcs,asof fage,rofcmary, la-
vander, thyme,and fuch like 5 and then ofaftringent things,as of roles, myrtills, the
rinds of pomegranats, cyprefle nuts, gallcs,with a littlealomc, then it mull be Iprin-
kled with the ponder of things that arc aftringent without biting, and laft ofall it is
tobc reftored and gently thrufl into its place. That is fuppofedto bee an efle&aall
and Angular remedy for this purpofe, which is made of twelve red fnailcs put intoa
pot with 5 fl. ofalomc, and as much offair, and fhaken up and down a longtime,for
fo at length when they arc dead there will rcmaincan humour, which mudbee put
upon cotton,and applied to the gut that is fallen downe. By the fame caufe (that is
to fay ofpainefuli childc-birth in fomc women) there arifeth a great fwclling in the-
navellj for when the feritovtum is relaxed or broken, fomethnes the Kali, and
fomerimes the guts flippe out: many times flatulencies come thither: the caufe, as I
now (hewed, is over great drainingor ftrctching ofthe belly,by a great burthen car-
ried in the wombe, and great travaile in childc-birth: ifthe fallen downe guts make
that tumour, painc joynedtogether with chat tumour dothvexe the patient,and ififc
he prefled you may hearcthe noife ofthe guts goingbacke againe: if itbe the KalL
then the tumour is foft, andalmoft without pain, neither can you hcarc any noife by
comprcflion : ifitbe vvinde,thc tumour is ioofe and fbft,yet it is fuch as willyccld
to the prefling of the finger with fome found, and will foonererurnc againe: if the
tumourbe great, it cannotbe cured unlefle the pentonaumbeecvLtj as it is laid in the
cure of ruptures. In the church-porches of Parti I have fecnc begger-women,who
by the falling downe of the guts, have had fuch tumours as big as a bowlc, who not-
withflanding could goe,and doc all other things as if they had bcenc found and in
perfed health: I think it was becaufe thefaces or excrements,by reafon ofthegreat-
nefle of the tumor, and the bignefle or widenefle ofthe intcftincs, hada free paflage
in and out.
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Chap. LXVI.
Of the relaxation ofthe navtll in children•

■Ften times in children newlyborne, the navcll fwellcthas bigge as an
cggjbccaufc it hathnot bin wellcut or bound,or bccaufethe whayifli
humours arc flowed thither,or becaufe that part hath extended it fdfe
too much by crying, byreafbn of the paines of the fretting of the
childes guts,many times the childc bringeth that tumour joinedwith

an abfeefle with him from his mother wombe: but let not the Chirurgian aflay to
open thatabfcdTc, for if itbe opened, theguts come out through thcinci(ion,asl
have fccne in many,and cfpecially in a child of my Lord cJf€miguts\ for when Pe-
ter ofthe Rocke, the Chirurgian,opened an abfeeflethat was in it, the bowels ranne
out at the incifi on, and the infant died 5 and it wanted but little that the Gentlemen
of my Lords retinue that were there,had ftrangled the Chirurgian. Therefore when
John Gromwtius the Carver defired me,and requefted mec oflate that I would doc
the like in his Tonne, I refufed to doe it,becaufc it was in danger ofits life by it alrea-
dy,and in three daics after the abfeefle broke, and the bowells guffaed out, and the
childedicd. ,

Anabfceffe not
tobe opened.

A hiftorf.

Chap. LXVII.

Ofthefame that children have in breeding ofteeth.

are greatly vexed with their teeth, which caufcgreatpainc when
rvm they begin to break, as it were, out of their (hell or (heath, and begin to

come forth, the gummes being broken, which for the mod part happe-
neth about the (eventh month of the childsage.This pain commcth with

itching and fcratching ofthe gummes,an inflammation, fluxe of thebelly, whereof
many times commcth a feaver, falling ot the hair, aconvulfion, and at length death.
The caufe ofthe paine is the folution ofthe continuity of the gummes by the com'
rning forth ofthe teeth.The fignes ofthat pain is an unaccuftomcd burning, or heat
of the childcs mouth, which may bee perceived by thenurfe thatgiveth itfncke,a
fwelling ofthe gummes and cheekes, and the childcs being more waywardand cry-
ing than it was wont,and it will put its fingers to its mouth, and it will rubbe them
on its gummes asthough it wereabout to fcratch, and it flavcrcth much. That the
Phyfirian may remedy this, hec muft cure thenurfe as if(lie hadthcfeaver,and dice
muft not fuffer chcchilde to fucke fooften, but make him cooieand moift when hee
thirfteth by giving him at certaine timesfyrupus
the fyrupeof pomegranats with boiled water 5 yet thechildc muft not hold thofe
things that are actually cold long in his mouth, for fuch by binding the gums, doe
in forae fort ftay the teeth that arc newly comming fort h 5 but things that ienifie and
mollifie are rather to bee ufed, that is to fay, fuch things as doc by littleand little rc-
laxe the loofe flefti ofthe gummes, and alfo affwage the painc. Therefore the nurfe
(hall often times rubbe the childs gummes with her fingers, anointed or befmeared
with oylcoffweet almonds, fre(h butter, hony, fugar, mucilageof the feeds ofpfili-

ofthe feeds ofmarfti mallovvcs extra&cd in the water ofpellitory of the wall.
Some thinke thatthe braine ofa hare, or ofa fucking pig rofted or fodden, through
a fecret property ,are effe&uall for the fame; and on the outfide (hall be applied a ca-
taplafrac of barly mcale, milke, oyle ofrofes, and the yelkes ofegges. Alfo a ftickc
of liquorice(haven and bruifed and anointed with hony, or any of the forenamed
fympcs,and often rubbed in the mouth or on the gutnmes,is likcwife profitable: fo
is alfo any toy for the childe to play withall, wherein a wolves tooth is fet, for this
by fcratching dothaffwage the painfull itching, and rarifie the gummes, and in fomc
vvearcth them that the teeth appeare thefooner. But many times it happeneth that

The time of
breeding of the
teeth.

The caufe of
thepaine in-
breeding teeth.

, Theh'gnes.

The cure.

What power
fcratching of
the gumshath
to affwage the
pain of them.
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ail thelc and fuch like medicines protic nothing atall,by rcafon of the contumacy of
the gums, by hardnefle orrhe wcaknefle of the childes nature: thcreforein fucha
caufc, before theforenamed mortall accidents come, I would perfwadethe Chirur-
gian to open the gummes in fuch places as the teeth bunch out witha little {welling,
With a knife or lancet, fo breaking and opening away for them, notwithstanding
that a little fluxe of blood will follow by the tenfion of the gummes : of which kind
ofremedy I have with profperous and happy fucceffe made tryall in home of mine
ownc children, in the pretence oiFeurtus , Altinus,and Certinus, Dodors of Phy-
fick, and Guiliemeau theKings Chirurgian, which is muchbetter and more fafe than
to doe as fomenurfes doc, who taught onely by theinftinft of nature, with their
nailcs and fcratching, breake and tearc,or rent thechildrens gummes. The Duke of
Ngvers had a fonneof eight moncths old, which died of late, and when wee, with
thePhyfitians that were prefent, diligently fought for the caufcof his death, we
could impute it unto nothing cite, than tothe contumacious hardneffe of the gums,
which was greater than was convenient for a childc of that age ; for therefore the
teeth couldnot breake forth, nor make a paffage for themfelves to come forth: of
which our judgement this was the tryall,that when wc cut his gummes with a knife,
we found all his teethappearing as it were in an array, ready to come forth, which
ifit hadbin done when he lived, doubtlcflc he might havebecne prefer vcd.

hift

FheBndof the twentyfourth 2?ot%,
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AND
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The Twenty Fifth Book.

The Preface.

■BecaLMqn/iers, what things jotverare broughtforth contra-
ry to the common decree and order of nature . So 'tree terme
thatmfant monftrous, which is borne with one arme alone, or
1frith two heads. 'But we defineProdigies, tho/e things which
happen contrary to the whole courfe of nature, that is, altoge-
ther differing and diffenting from nature : as, if a woman

fhould bee delivered of a Snake , or a Vogge„ Of the firftjort are thought all
thofey in which any of tho/e things, which ought, and are accustomed to bee , ac-
cording to nature ,

is wanting, or doth abound, is changed, worne, covered or de-
fended notput in his right place: for fomtimes fomeare born with more
fingers than they jhould, ocherfome but with one finger: fome with thofeparts
devided ivhichjhouldbejoyned, others with thofe partsjoyned which fhould bee
devided: fome are borne with theprivityes ofboth)exes, male andfemale. jind
Ariftocle Jawa Geate with a home upon her knee. TSfo living creature was ever
borne which wanted the Heart , but fome have beene jeene wanting the Spleene,

others with two Spleenes ,
and fome wanting one of the Brines, ftfnd none have

Unknown to have wanted the whole Liver, although fome have bin found that
had it notperfed and whole : and there have beene■ thofe which wanted the Cnll

$

when by nature they fhould have had it : and hefides, it hath beene fsene that the
Liver, contrary to his naturall fite ,

hath lien on the left fide, and the Spleene on
the right. Some women alfio have had their privities dofed, and notperforated,
the membranous obflacle, which they call the Hymen,hindering, ffnd men are
fomettmes borne with their fundaments, earcs,nofes,and thereft of thepafja-
ges[hut, and are accounted monftrous, nature erring from its entendedfeope.
But to conclude, thofe Monfiers are thought to portendfome ill, fvhich are much
differingfrom their nature.

. whata monftc:

Whataprodi-
a- lC i S<

L':b. 4. re??.
ariim- cap. 4
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Chap. I.

Of the caufe of Monfters 5 andfirft of thof Monfters'which appears
for the glory of God

, and the punijhent of
mens wtckednejfe.

are reckoned up many caufesof monfters • the firft whereof is the

S|f glory ofGod,that his immenfe power may be manifefted to thofc which
m are ignorant of it, by the fending of thofe things which happen contrary
% tonature.-forthus our Saviour Chrift anfvvercdthe Difciples(asking whe-

ther he or his parents had offended, who,being born blind, received his fight from
him)that neither he nor his parents had committedany fault fo great,butthis to have
happened oncly that the gloryand majefty ofGod (hould be divulged by that mira-
cle, and fuch great workes.

Another caufe is, that God may either puritfti mens wickcdncffe, or (hew fignes
ofpunifhmenc at hand, becaufc patents foractimcs lye and joinc themfclves toge-
ther without law and mcafurc, or luxurioufty and bcaftly, or at fuch times as they
ought to forbearc by the command of God and the Church, fuch monftrous, hor-
rid and unnarurall births doe happen.

At Verona Anno Dorn. 12 54. a mare foaled a coir, with the perfc<ft face of a man,
but all the reft ofthebody likeanhorfe: a little after that, thewarre betweenethe
Florentines and Pifans began, by which all Italy was in a combuftion.

Thefigure of a Colt witha mansface.

About die time that Pope Julius the fecond railed up all Italy, and thegreateft
part of Chriftendomc, againft Lewis the twelfth the King of France, in the yeere ofour Lord 1 51 2. (in which yeere, upon Rafter day, neere Ravennavias fought that
mortallbattel!, in which the Popes forces were overthrowne) a monftcr was borne
in having a home upon thecrowneofhis head, and befides, two wings,and one foot alone, moft like to the feet ofbirds of prey, and in theknee thereofan
eye, the privities ofmaleand female, thereft ofthe body like a man, as you may feeby the followingfigure.
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Thefigure ofa winged Monfier,

The third caufc is, an abundance of
feed & overflowing matter. The fourth.,the fame in too little quantity, and defi-
cient. The fift, the force and efficacy of
imagination. The fixr, the ftraightnefle
of the wombe. The feaventh, the dilor-
derly fite of the party with childe, and
the pofirion of the parts of the body.The
eighth,a fall, ftrainc or flroake, efpecial-ly upon the belly ofa woman with child.
The ninth,hereditary dilcafes,,or .ffieds
by any other accident. The tenth, the
confufion and mingling together of the
feed. The eleventh, the craft and wic-
kednefleof thedivell. Thcrcarc fomeo-
thers which arc accounted for monfters,
becaufc they have their original 1 or ef-
fencefull of admiration, ordoeaflume
a certaine prodigious forme by the craft

of fome begging companions* therefore wc will (peak briefly ofthem in their place
in this our treadle of monfters.

C h a p. 11.
Of monfters caufed by too greatabundant e offeed.

BEeingwec have already handled the two former and trucly final!
caufes ofmonfters,we muft now come to thofe which are the ma-
tereail,corporealI, and efficientcaufes,taking our beginning from
that we call the too great abundance of the matter of feed. 1c is the
opinion of thofe Philofophcrs which have written of monfters,

, that if at any timea creature bearing oneat once,as man, ffnlicaft
forth more feed in copulation than is neceffary to the generation of one body, it
cannot be that oncly one ffiould bcebegotofallrhat-therefore from thence either
two or more muft arife: whereby it corameth to pafte, that thefe are rather judged
wonders, becaufc they happen feldomc, and contrary to common cuftome. Super-
fluous parts happen by the fame caufc,that twinncs,and many at one birth, contrary
to natures courfc, doe chance,that is, by a larger dfufion of Iced than is required for
the framing of that parr, that fo it exceeds cither in number or cite in greatneffc. So
Auftin tells that in his time in the Eaft an infant was borne,having all the parts from
the belly upwards double, but from thence downewards fingleand firnplc: for it
had two heads, fourceyes, two breafts, foure hands, in all the reft like to another
child,and it lived a little while. Calius Khodigims faith hefavv two monfters in Italy,
the onemale, the other female, handfomly & neatly made through all their bodies,
except their heads, which were double. the male died within a few daies after it was
borne ; but the female (whofe (hape is here delineated) lived 20. five yeers,which is
contrary to the common cuftome of monfters 5 for they for the raoft part arc very
fhort lived, becaufc they both live andare born, as it were,againft natures confent •

to which may be added, they 4ocnot love thcmfclvcs,by reafon they are made a
fcorne to others, and by that mcancs lead a hated life.

Monfters are
feldorae long
lived.
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The effigies ofa maide with two heads•

But It is moft rcmarkcablc which Ly~
cofihenes telleth of this woman-monfter,
for excepting her two heads, fliec was
framed in the reft of her body to an
exaft perfc&ion : her two heads had
the like defire to eat and drinkc, to flecpc,
to fpeakc, and to doe everything 5 fhc beg-
ged from dorc todore, every one giving
to her freely. Yet at length (he wasbanilht
Havana, left thatby the frequent looking
upon her, the imaginations of women
with childe, ftrongly moved, fbould make
the like impreflion in the infants theybare
in their wombes.

The effigies oftwogirles whofebackes
grewtogether.

In the yeerc ofour Lord 1475. at Vero*
na in Italy,mo Giyles were borne with
their backes flicking together from the
lower part ofthe flioulders unco the verybuttockes. The novelty and ftrangenefle
of thething moved theirparents,being but
poor, to carry them throughall the chicfc
townes in/Wy to get mony ofallfuchas
came tofecthcra ft

Intheyeere 1530.there wasaraantobeefcencae Paris, out of wholebelly ano-ther,perfe$ in all his members except his head, hanged forth as ifhe hadbeen craf-ted there. The man was forty ycercsold, andhcc carried the other implanted orgrowingout ofhim, in his armes, with fuchadmiration to the beholders* that manyranaevcrycaineftlytofcchim. • 1
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Thefigureof a man withanothergrowingput ofhim%

. 7he effigies ofthe hornedor hooded monfter•

At S*iersjL fmall village Tome ten miles
from Turine inSavoy, in the yeere 157S.
upon the feventeenth day of January,a-
bout eightaclocke at nightman honeft ma-
tron brought forth a childc having five
homes, like toRams homes, fetoppofite
to oneanother upon his head: he had alfo
along piece offlefb, like in fomeforrtoa
French-hood which women iifed ro wear,
hanging downc from his forehead by the
nape ofhis necke almoft the length ofhis
backe: two other pieces of flcih, like the
collar ofa (hire, were wrapped about his
necke: the fingers ends of both his hands
fomewhat rcfcmbled a Haukcs talons, and
his knees Teemed to be in his hammes ;thc
right leg and theright foot were of a very
red colour 5 the reft of the body was of a
tawny colour: it is faid he gave fo terrible
a fcritch when he was brought forth, that
the Midwives, and the reft of the women
that were at her labour, were fo frighted
that they prcfently left the houfe and ran
away. When the Duke of Savoy heard of
thismonfter, he commanded it fhouldbe
brought to hjm, which performed, one
wouldhardly think what various cenfures
the Courtiers gave of it.
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Thefodpe ofa wonfter found in an egge

The monfter you fee.hcrc deline-
ated, was found in the middle and
innermoft part ofan egge, with the
face ofa man, but haires y cclding z
horrid reprdentation of fnakcs;thc
chinnc had three other fnakcsftret-
ched forth like a beard. It was firft
fccne at at the houfe of one
Bancheronz Lawyer, a roaidebrea.
king many eggs to butter; the white
ofehisegge given a Cat, prefently
killed henLaftly,this monfter com-
ming to the bands of the Baron Se*
mey, was brought to King ChArles
the ninthbeing then at

The effigies ofa monflrous childe
,
having two

heads armes &foure legs.

In thcyccre i f46. a woman at Paris in bee
fixt moncth of her brought forth a
childe having two heads,two armes and loure
legges; I differing the body of it, found but
one heart, by which one may know it wasbut
one infant. Foryou may know this from A~
riTiotle, whether the monftrous birth bee one
or more joined together, by the principal!
part: for ifthebody havebut one heart, it is
but one, iftwo, it is doubleby the joyryng to-
gether in the conception.

Ar:jl.\nproblem.
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The portraiture ofT\vlimes joy/fedtoge-

therrvtlh one head.

In the yeerc 1569.a ccrtainc woman of
Towers was delivered of cwinncs joyned toge-
ther with one head, and mutually embracing
each ocher. Renatm CiretusxhQ famous Chi-
rurgiaa ofthole parts, fent mec their Sceleton.

The tffigtcs of trvogirlesybeingTtvinnes ,

]ejnedtogethsrby theirfore-heads»

Munfter writes that in the village Briftant,
not farre from Wormes , in the yecre 149 y. he
fawtwoGirles perfect and entire in every
part of their bodies, but they had their fore-
heads fo joinedtogether that they coaid not
be parted or fevered by any art: they lived
together ten yeeres; then the one dying, it
was needfull to feparate the living from the
dead: but (he did not longout-live herfitter,
by reafon of the malignity of the wound
madein parting them afundcr.

In thsyccrc 1570. the twentieth of July, at Paris, inthcfhcctG>4w#/>;7 5 atthe
figneofthe Bdl,thcfctwo infants vvere borne, differing in fexe, with that fliape of
body thatyou fee exprdfed in the figure. They were baptized in the Church ofSt.
Nicholas of the fields, and named Lndovicus and Ludovicotheir father wasa Mafon*
his name was Peter Germany his furnamc Petit Diets (i) little-God, his mothers name
Was Mathca Pctromlla.



Lib.Of-- Monfiers and'Trodig
The jhape of the infants Utely borne at Paris,

Thefigure of two girles joynedtogether
w I heir breafs and belly*

In the yeere i $ 72. in Pont de See,ncarc An•
* a little towne,were borne upon the tenth

day of July, two girles, perfe&in their limbs,
but that they had but fourc fingers apiece on
their left hands; they clave together in their
fore parts,from theirchin to the navell,which
was but one, as their heart was aliobut one*
their liver was divided into fourc lobes:they
lived halfean homeland wefe baptized.

Thefigure ofa childwith two heads,
and the body a* higge a* cne offoure moneths old.

Calius Rhediginm tells that ina town ofhis
country callcdSdrfynoJtaly being troubled
with civill warres, there wasborn a monftcr
of unufual bignefsjfor he had two heads,ha-
ving all his limbsanfwerablc in greatnefs&

tallneffe to a child offoure months old;be-
tween his two hcads,which werebothalike,
at the fetting on of the Khouldcr, it had a
third hand put forth, which did not exceed
the cares in length,for it was not all fecn: it
wasborn the 5. ofthe Ides ofMarch 1514.

Far. Ifcl III.24.
"/• 5-
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7hefigure of one withfourt legges and

as manyarmes.

Jovianus Pentanus tells ift the ycere 1529.
the ninth day of there was a man
childc borne in Germany, having fonre armes
and as many legges.

The figure ofa mm out ofrvhofe belly another
lead(hewed itfe/fe.

In the yeere tliat Francis the firft King of
France entered into league with the Swtjfesy
there was borne a monftcr in Germany, out of
themidft ofwhole belly there flood a great
head • it came to mans age,and this lower,and
as it were inferred head, was nourifhed as
much as the true and upper head.

la the yccrc 1572. the laft day of February , in the parifli ofViahan, inthe way as
you goe from Gamuta to Paris, in a (mail village called Bordes, one called Cypriana.
Giranda thc5 wifc of fames Merchant a husbandman, brought forth thismonfter
whole fhape you fee here delincatedjWhich lived untill the Sunday following,bcing
but ofone onely fexe, which wasthc female.



Of Mongers and Trodigies. Lib.zj*97°
The fiapeoftwo monftrous Twinnes, being but ofone onely Sexe.

Inthcyeere 1572. on Eafter Monday at UWet^ in Leraine, in the Inne wbofc
figne is the Holy-Ghoft, a Sow pigged a pigge, which had eight legges, foure cares*
and the head ofa dogge • the hinder part frdm the belly downeward was parted in
two as in twinncs,but the foreparts gfcw into one j it had two tongues in the mouth,
with foure teeth in the upper jaw,and as many in the lower. The fexe was not to be
diftinguifhed, whether it werea Bore or Sow pigge, for there was one flit under the
taiie, and the hinder parts were all rent and open. The fliape of this monfter, as it is
here fet downc, was fent meby Borgefius the famous Phyfitian of

TheJhapeof a monflrous Pigge.

Chap. III.
Ojwomen bringing many children at one birth,

is a creature bringing ufually buconeata birth; butthcrcbavc
been f°me who havebrought forth two, fome three, fomc foure, five,
fixe, or more at one birth. Empedocles thought that the abundance of
feed was thecaufcof fuch numerous births; th eStoikes affirmethedi-
vers cells or partitions ofthe wombe tobe the caufe; for the feedbeing
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varioufly parted into thefe partitions,and the conception divided, thereare more
children brought forth; no otherwife than in rivers, the water beating againft the
rockes, is turned into divers circles or rounds. But ArifiotU faith there is no reafon
to think fo, for in women that parting of the womb into cells, as in dogsand fowes,
taketb no place • for womens wombes havebut onecavity, parted into two recedes,
the righc& left,nothing commingbctwcen,cxceptby Chance diftinguifhedby a cer-
tain linejfor often twins lye in the fame fide ofthe womb.Anftotlcs opinion is,thar a
womancannot bring forth morethan five children at one birth.
gusitis Cafar brought forth five at a birth,& afhort whileaf ter, fne& her children di-
cd.In the ycer 1574. at Bearn in Switzerland,the wife ofDr. JohnGclwger brought
forth five children atone birth,threeboies and two girles,Alhucrafisy aftirmes a wo-
man to have bin the mother of feven childrens one birth*, & another,who by fomc
cxccrnall injury did abort, brought forth fifcecne perfectly fhaped inall their parts,
Pliny reports that it was extant in the writings of Phyfirians, that twelve children
were borne at onebirth; and that there was another in Pdoyonnejus which foure fe-
vcrall times was delivered offive children at one birth, and that the greaterpartof
thofe children livcd.lt isreported by Dalechampius that Bonaventura the flave ofone
SaviU.a Gentleman of Sena,at one timebrought forth feven children,of which four
were baptized.Inour time, between Sarte and Maine, in the parifh of Scaux , not far
from there is a family and noble houfc called CMaldemeure -

5 the wife of
the Lord of Maldcmcure, the firfl: yecre ihe was married brought forth twinnes,the
fecond yecre fhc had three children, the third yecre foure, the fourth yecre five, the
fife yecre fixe, and ofthat birth fhc died : ofthofe fixe one is yet alive, and is Lord
of iMaldemeure. In the valley of Beaufort, in the county ofAnjou, a young woman
the daughterof MaceChanniere , when at one perfect birth fhee had brought forth
one child,the tenth day following (he fell in labour ofanother,but could not be de-
livered untillit waspulled from her by forcc,and was the death of the
tin Cromerus theauthor of the Polifh hifiory, writeth that one Margaret, a woman
fprung from a nobleand antient family neerc Cracovia, and wife to Count Virhojla-
«*y brought forth at onebirth thirty five live children,upon the twentieth day

in theycerc 1 196. Francifcus Picus MiranduU writeth that one Dorothy zn
Italian had twenty childrenat twobirths, at the firft nine, and at the fecond eleven,
and that fhe was fo bigge, that (he was forced tobeare up her belly, which lay upon
her knees, withabroad and large fearfe tycdabout her neckc,as you may fee by the
following figure.

4.degen.mm,
cap. 4.

Lib- 7. cap, lit
CaP 3'

Theninthbook
of the Polilh
hiftorv.
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the{$***■ ? grm withchild with mny children.

And they ate tobee reprehended here againe, who affirmc the caufeof numerous
births to contift in the variety of the cells of the wombe, for they feigner womans
wombe to have fevencellsor partitions, three on the right fide for males, three
on the left fide for females, and one in themidft for Hermaphrodites orScrats:
and this untruth hath gonfo far, that there have bncnc fbme that affirmed every of
thefe {even ceils to have bin divided into ten partitions, into which the feed difper-
fcd,doth bring forth a divers and numerous cncreafe3according tothe variety of the
cells furniflied with the matter offeed 5 which though it may feemeto have been the
opinion of Hippocrates his book Be nauira,Vuert ynotwithstanding it is repugnant
to reafon,and tothofe things which arc manifcfiiy apparent to the eyes and fenfes.

The opinion ofArisiotle is more probable, who faith twinnesand more at one
birth, arc begot and brought forth by the fame caufe that the fixt fingevgroweth on
the band, that is, by the abundantplenty of the feed, which is greaterand more co-
pious than can bee ail taken up in the natural! framing of one body: for ifitall be
forced intoone, it maketh one with the parts cncreafcd more than is fit, either in
greatneffc or number jbutifitbcc,asit were, cloven into divers parrs, itcaufcth.
more chan oneat one birth.

Lib. 4. de gen-
anm»caf'4'

Chap. IV.

OfHermaphrodites or Serais".
* iere we ea^c ofHermaphroditcs,becaurc they draw the

of their generation and conformation from the plenty and abun-mM^dw*c °* ce<^ 3 anc^arc ca^ec* hccaufc they are of both fexes, the wo-
raan ycclcling as much feed as the man. For hereupon it commcth to
paflethat the forming faculty (which alwaies endeavours to produce
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fomething like ic felfc) dothlabour both the matters alraoft withcquallforce, and
is the caufe that onebody is ot Doth fexes.

Yet fome make foure differences of Hermaphrodites 5 the firft of which is the
maleHermaphrodite, who is a perfeft and abfolutc male, and hath onely a flit in the
term&um not perforated, and from which neither urine nor feed doth flow. The
fccond is the female, which bcfidcs her naturall privity, hath a flefhy and skinny fi-milirude of a mins yard, but unapt for crc&ion and ejaculation of feed, and wanteth
the cod and floncs * the third difference is of thofc, which albeit they bcare the ex-
prcfic figures of membersbelonging to both fexeSjCommonly fetiheone againftthc
other, yet are found unapt for generation, the one ofthem onely ferving for making
of water: the fourth difference is ofthole who -re able inboth fcxcs,and through-
ly performs the part both of man and woman, bccaufcthcy have the genitalis of
both Texes compleat and perfect,and alfo the right bread like a man, and the left like
a woman; the lawes command thole tochofe the fexe which they will uic, and in
which they will remains and live, judgingthem to death if they be found to have
departedfrom the fexe they made choice of, for fomc art thought tohaveabufed
both, and promt leuoufly to have had their pleafure with men and women. There
arefignesby which the Phylitians may difcernc whether the Hermaphroditesarc
able in the male or female fexe, or whether theyarc impotent in both : thefe fignes
are moft apparent in thcprivitiesand facc 5forif the matrix beexa& in all its demen-
lions, and fo perforated that it may admit a mans yard, ifthe courfcs flow that way,
il the haire ot thf head bee long, flendcr, and fofr,and to conclude, ifto this tender
iiabirc of the bodya tttnideand wcakccondition of the minde be added, the female
fexe is predominant, and theyarc plainely to bee judged women. But if they have
the Perineum and fundament full of haircs(thc which in women are commonly
withoutany)lf they have a yard of a convenient largenefllyf it ftand well& readily,
and yeeld feed, the male fexe hath the prehemincnce,and they are tobe judged men.
But (f the conformation of both the genitalis be alike in figure, quantity, and effica-
cy, it is thought to be equally able in both Texes: although by the opinion ofArifto*
tic

, thofe who have double genitals, the one of the male, the other ofthe female,the
one ofthciii is alwaies perfect, the other imperfedh Lib.+.degmr.

anim, cap. f•

Jhefigure ofHermaphroditetwinnes cleaving
together with their backes .

Anno Bern, 1486. In the
at ncctc Heidelberg,
there were twinnes, both Hermaphro-
dites, borne with their backs flicking
together.

0
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yvk effigies ofan Hermaphrodite,
having

fonre hands andfeet.

The fame day the Venetians and Geneefes
cntred into league, there was a monfter borne
in Italy having foure armes and feet, andbut
one hcad;it lived a little after it wasbaptized.
JamesRuefa Helvetian Chirurgian faith hec
Taw the like, bur which befides had the privi-
ties of both Texes, whofc figure I have there-
fore here fet forth*

Chap. V*

Of the changingofSexe,
Matus Lufitarns reports that in the village Efquinay there wasa
maid named Maria pateca,who at the appointed age for her cour-k cs to OWj * n cat* l^em a mans before that
time hid and covered, fo that ofa woman (he became a man, and

Mfj therefore layingafide her womans habitc, was cloathed in mans,
changing her name, was called Emanuel - who when hcc had

got much wealth by many and great negotiations and commerce
in India,returned into hiscountry aand marrieda wife : but Lufitanus faith he did not
ccrraincly know whether he hadany children,but that he wasccrtainc he remained
aivvaics beardlcflc.

Anthony Lequeneux, the Kings keeper or receiver of his rents of St. Ouintin at
Verwandois

, lately affirmed to me that hefaw a man at Reimes, at the Innc having the
fign ofthe fwan,in the ycer 1560. who was taken for a woman until! the fourteenth
y cere of his age,- for then it happened as he played fomewhat wantonly with a maid
which lay in the fame bed withhim, his members (hitherto lying hid) darted forth
and unfolded them fclves ; which when his parents knew (by hdpe of the Ecclcfi-
aftickc power,) they changed his name from Joane to fohn, and put him in mansap-
parel!.

Some yecresagone, being in thetraineof King the ninth, inthe French
Glade*houfc, I was (hewed a man called Germane Garments, but by fome Germane
Maria (bccaiife in former times when he was a woman hce was called Mary ) he was
of an indifferent ftature, and well fet body,withathicke andicd beard ; he was ta-
ken for a girJ.c untiil the fifteenth yecre of his age, bccaufe there was no figne of be-
ing a man fccnc in hisbody, and for thatamongft women, he in likeattire did thofc
thingswhich perraine to women : in the fifteenth yecre of his age, whiled hcfoiiw:-
whatearncdly purfued hogges given into his charge to bcc kept, who running imo
thecornc, he leaped violently over a ditch, whereby it came to pafie that the daycs
and foldings being broken, his hidden members fodainly broke forth, but not with-
out paine 5 going home, hce weeping complained tohis mother that his guisaane
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forth : with which his mother amazed,calling Phyfitians and Surgeons to counfell,
heard he was turned into a man • therefore the whole bulincffc being brought to the
Cardinall the Bifhop ofLtmncHrcy an affcmbly being called, he received the name
andhabiteofa man.

Pliny reports that the fonne of Capnus ofa girlcbecame a boy, living with his pa-
rents j but by the command of theSoothfayers he was carried into a defart Ifle, be*
caufc they thought fucli monfters did alwaies fliewor portend fomc' monftrous
thing. Certainely women have fo many and likeparts lying in theirwombe, as men
have hanging forth 5 onelya ftrongand lively heat Cecities to bee wanting, which
may drive forth that which lyes hid within ; therefore in proedfe oftime, the heat
being encreafcd and flourifhing, and the humidity (which is predominant in child-
hood) overcome, it is not irnpoflible that the virile members, whichhitherto flug-
gifhby defed ofheat, lay hid, may be put forth, cfpecially if to that ftrength ofthe
growingheat fomc vehement concuifion or jadationofthe body be joined. There-
fore I thinke it manifeft by thefc experimentsand reafons,that it is not fabulous chat
Come women have bcenc changed into men: but you (hall finde in no hiftory men
that have degenerated intowomen 5 for nature alwaies intends and goesfrom the
impeded to the more perfed, but not bafely from the more perfect to the im-
peded.

Chap. VL

Of monfiers caufed by deftei of feed*
I 1

* on contrary, the feed beany thing deficient in quantity, for the
conformatiQn of the infant or infants, feme oneor more members will

W. j be wanting,or more ftiort and decrcpitc. Hereupon ithappens that na-
turc intending twinnes, a childe is borife with two heads, and but one

(olllSIl arme, oraltogether lame in thereft of his limbes.

*The effigies ofa monfirous childeyby reafon
of the defect ofthe matter offeed.

Anno Dom. i /yj. I faw at Sc, Andrewes
Church in Paris , a boy nine yeeres old,
borne in the village Parpavilla , fixe miles
from Cuife* his fathers name wasPeter Re■-

nardy and his mother, Marquete : hee had
but two fingers on his right hand, his
arm was well proportioned from the top
of his fhoulder almoftto his wreft, but
from thence to his two fingers ends ic
was very deformed, he wanted his leggs
and thighes,although from theright but-
tockc a ccrtaine unperfeCt figure, having
oncly foure toes, teemed to put it felfe
forth 5 from the raidft ofthe left buttock
two toes fprung out, the one of which
wasnot much unlikea mans yard, asyots
may fee by the figure.
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In the yeere 1562. in the Calends of November, at Gajcony , this

monfter, a headlcffc woman,whofc figure thou hecre feeft, was borne, which figure
Dr. JohnAltinus thePhyfitian gave to mce when I went about this bookc of Mon-gers, he having received it from Fontanus the Phyfitian of ngolefire

, whoferi-
cufly affirmed he Taw it. .

Thefigure ofa monfirous woman without a head7 before Andbehind*

A few yeeres agonc there was a man offorty yccrcs oldto be feene at Psrittwhoalthough he wanted hisarmes 3 notwithftanding did indifferently performe allthofe
things which are ufually donewith the hands, for with the top ofhis fhoulder5headand necke, hee would ftrike an Axe or Hatchet withas furc and ftrong a blow intoapoaft, as any other man could doe with his hand; and hee would lafh a coach- manswhip, that he would make it givea great crack, by the ftrong refradion ofthe aire:but he ate, drunke, plaid at cardes, and fuch like, with his feet. But at laft he was ta-
ken fora thiefe and murderer, was hanged and fattened to a whcele.

Alfo not long agoe there was a womanat Paris without armes. which ncverthc-lefte did cut, few, and doe many other things, as it fhe had had her hands.
We read in that Attagent* his wifebrought forthachildcallofflcfhwithoutany bonc,and notwithstanding it had all the parts wellformed.

SCci9 2r» fab4 2*4
tfiidcm*
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T0/4ww* without Amtsy doingall thdt U uJutHy done withhinds,

~~

The effigies ofi monfterwithwo ,/wo legs,andbut one orme-.
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Chap. VII.

0fmonflers which take their caufe andJhape by imagination.
anticnts having diligently fought into all the fecrets of nature, havefe] marked and obfeived other caufesofthc generation ofmonftcrs: for,un-Qp demanding the force of imagination to bee fo powcrfullinus,asforthc

moft parr, it may alter the body ofthem that imagine, they fbon perfwa-
ded themfelves that the faculty which formeth the infant may be Jedand governed
by the fume and ftrong cogitation ofthe Parents begetting them (often deluded by
noclurnall and deceitfullapparitions)or by the mother conceiving them, and fo that
which is ftrongly conceived in the mind, imprints the force into the infant concei-
ved in the wombe: which thing many thinke tobe confirmed by CMofes, bccaufc he
tells that and bettered the part of the fheepe grantedto him by La~
to, his wives father, by putting roddes, having the barke in part pulled off, finely
ftroaked with white and grecnc, in theplaces where they ufed to drinke,efpccially
at the time theyengendered, that the reprefentation apprehended in the concepti-
on, fhould be prefently impreffed in the young * for the force of imagination hath
fomuch power over the infant, that it fets upon it the notes or chara&crs of the
thing conceived.

We have read in Heliodorus that Perfwa Queeneof by her husband
Hiduttes,being alfo an had a daughterof a white complexion, becaufc in
the embraces of her husband, by which (lie proved with childe, fhe earncftly fixed
her eye and mind upon the pi&ure ofthe fairc Andromeda(landing oppofitc to her.
Damufcene reports that he fawa maide hairy like a Scare, which had that deformity
by no other caufe or occafion than that her mother carneftly beheld, in the very in-
ftant ofreceiving and conceiving the feed, the image ofSt. John covered witha ca-
mells skinne, hanging upon the poafts ofthe bed,

T hey fay Hippocrates,by this explication ofthe caufcs, freeda certain noble wo-
man from fufpicion ofadultery, who being white her felfe, and her husbandalfowhite, brought forth a childe as blacke as an becaufe in copulation (He
ftrongly and continually had in her mindc the pi&urc ofthc iEthiope.

The force of
imagination
upon thebody
and humours.

Gen, (hap, 30,

•The effigies ofa maidallhairy daninfant that wasblacke by the
imagination of their Parents.
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There are fome whothinke the infant once formed in the wombe, which is done

at the utmoft within two & forty dayes after the conception, is in no danger ofthe
mothers imagination, neither of the feed ofthe father which is caft into the womb;
bccaufe when it hath got a perfeft figure,it cannotbealtered withany external form
of things;which whether it be truc,or no,is not hereto be enquired of: truly I think
it beft to keep the woman, all the time (he gocth with childe, from the fight of fiich
fhipes and figures.
The effigies ofa horrid Monfier , hiving feet,

hinds, mdetherparts like a Calfe*

In£tecqnera village ofSaxony, they fay,a
monfter was borne, with foure feet, eyes smouth,and nofe likeaealfe, with around
and redde excrcfcence of flefli on the fore-
head, and alfb a piece of flefli like a hood
hung from his necke upon his backe, and it
was deformed with its thighes tome and
cut.

*Tkefigure of anhfant with a face like a Frog•

Anm Dom. 151 y.in the parifh
of Kingf-wood,in the forrcftBi.
era, in the way to Fontam-BleaUy
there was <* mo after borne, with
the faceof a Frog, being feen by
John to the
Kings Engineers, before the
Jufticcs ofthe towne of Harmoy 5
principally John Brthon the
Kings procurator in that place.
The fathers name was Amad&ns
the his mothers, Magdalen
neSarbucatAy who troubled with
a feaver, by a womans per[waft-
on, held a quicke frogge in her
hand untill it died3

(he came thus
to bed with her husband and
conceived; a man ofan
acute wit, thought this was the
caufe of the monftrous deformi-
tyofthechildco
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Chap. VIII.

OfMonfers canfid by the flraitnejfe of the wotnhe.
EE arcconftrainedtoconfefle by the event of things, that mon-

' fters are bred and caufcd by the ftraitnefle of the wombe 5 for fo
apples hanging upon the trees, if before they come to juftripc-SiWw neffe, they bee put into ftrait veflels, their growth is hindered. So
fome W^C^PS wh^1 women take delight in, are hindered from
any further growth by the littlcneffe of the place in which

theyare kept. Whoknowes not that the plants growing in the earth, are hindered
from a longer progrefle and propagation of their roots, by the oppofition ofa flint,
or any other folidbody,and therefore in fuch places are crooked, (lender and wcak3

but on the other parr, where they have free nourifhment, to bee ftrait andftrong?
for feeing that by the opinion of Naturalifts, theplace is the forme of the thing pla-
ced • it is neccflary that thofe things that are fliut up in ftraiter (paces, prohibited of
free motion, ftiould be leflcned, depraved and lamed.

Empedocles and Dtphtlus acknowledged three caufcsof monftrous births ;The
too great or final! matter of thefeed • the corruption ofthe feed*, and depravationof
growthby the ftraitnefle or figureof the womb: which they thought the chiefcft of
all 5 becaufe theythought the cafe was fuch in naturallbirths,as in forming ofmetals
and fufible things, of which ftatues being madc,doe lefle exprefle the things they be
made for, if the moldes or formes into whichthe matter is poured, bee rough, fca-
brous, too ftrait, or otherwife faulty.

Thatthe ftrait.
ntfle or little-
ndleofthe
wombe may

be thcoccafion
ofmonfters.

Chap. IX.

Ofmenjlers caufcdby the ill placing of the mother jnfittings lying dorvne
> or

any other fite ofthe body tn the time ofher being with chide.

■EE often too negligentlyand carelcfly corrupt the benefits and corpo-
rail endowments of nature in the coraelineflc and dignityof conforma-
tion? it isa thing to be lamented and pitied in all, but elpccially in wo-
men with childe, bccaufe that fault doth not oncly hurt the mother,buc
deformes and perverts the infant which is contcined in her wombe;for

wee moving any manner of way, muft neceflarily move whatfoeveris within us.
Therefore they which fitidely at home all the time oftheir being with childe, or
croffe.legged, thofc which holding their heads downc, doe fow or workc with the
needle, or doeany other labour, which prefte thebelly too hard with deaths,bree-
ches or fwathes, doc producechildren wrie-neckcd, (looping,crooked and disfigu-
red in their feet, hands, and the reft oftheir joints,as you may fee jnthe following
figure.
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7he effigies of achtlde, who from the firft conception(by thefiteofthehidhis bands andfeet(landing crooked.

Chap. X.

Of monfiers canfed by a or the like occafion.

SHere is no doubt but ifany injury happen to a woman with childc,by
reafon of a flroakc, fall from on high, or the like occaflon, the hurtalio
may extend to the child.Therefore by thclc occalions thetender bones
may bee broken, wrefted, ftrained, or depraved after fome other mon-

ftrous manner; and more, by the like violence offuch things,a vcinc is often opened
or broken, or a fluxe of blood, or great vomiting is caufcd by the vehement concur
iron of the whole body, by which mcancs the childe wants nourifliment, and there-
fore will be fmall and little, and altogether monflrous.

Chap. XI.

Ofmonfiers which have their originall by reafon ofhereditary difeafes,
the injury of hereditary difeafes, infants grow monftrous,that is, mon-

ftroufly deformed: forcrooke-backt produce crooke-backt, and often.
m gull times fo crooked, thatbetweene the bunch behind and befog, the head

lies hid, asaTortoife in her flicll : fo lameproduce lamer flat nofed
their like, dwarfes bring forth dwarfes, leane bring forth leane, and fat produce
fat.
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Chap. XII.

Of monsters by the confufien offeed of diverskindest

memmUzt which followcth is a horrid thing to be fpoken ; but the chart rainde
l&M of the Reader will givemce pardon, and conceive that, whichnot oncly||P the Scoikcs, but all Philofophers, who arc bufiedabout the fcarch of the

caufcs of things,muft hold, That there is nothing obfccne or filthy to be
fpoken. Thofe things that are accounted obfccne may bee fpoken without blame,
but they cannot bee afted or perpetrated without great wickedneflc,fury and mad-
neffc 5 therefore that ill which is in obfeenity confifts not in word,but wholly in the
aft. Therefore in times part there Have.Becne fome, who nothing fearing theDeity,
neither Law, nor themfelves, that is, their foulc, have fo abje&ed and proftrated
themfelves,thatthey have thought themfelves nothing different from bcafts: where-
fore Athcifts, Sodomites, but-lawcs, forgctfull of their ovyne excellency and divi-

transformed by filthy lurt,have not doubted to have filthy and abhominablc
copulation with hearts. This fo great, fo horrid acrimc, for whofc expiation all the
fires in the worldare not diffident, though they, too malicioufly crafty, havccon-
cealed,andtheconfcious hearts could not utter, yet the generatedmiffhapeniffuc
hath abundantly fpoken and declared,by the unfpeakable power ofGod,thc reven-
ger and punifher of fuch impious & horriblea&ions.For ofthis various and promif-
cuousconfufionoffeedesof a different kindc, monftershave bcene generaredand
borne, who have beenc partly men and partly hearts.

. The like deformity ofiffue is produced, if beafts of a different fpecies doccopu-
late together,nature alwaics affe&ing to generate forncthing which may bee like it
fdfe: for wheat growes not but by fowingof whear, nor an apricockc but by the
fating or grafting ofan apricocke; for nature is a moft diligentpreferver ofthe fpe-
cies of things.

The effgies ofa monfter halfe man andhalfe dogge.

Bom. 1495. there was gene-
rated of a woman and a dogge, an if-
fue, which from the naycll upwards
pcrfc&Iyrcfcmbled chefhapc ofthe
mother,bur rhcrehencc downewards
the fire, that is, the dogge.This mon-
ger was fentto the Pope that then
reigned, as VoUterane writethialfo
Cardanc mentions it h wherefore I
have here givenyou rhe figure there-
of.

Card.Lb. 14 ate
var. renm cap.
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CaliusRhodigintts writes chic at SibArts, a hcards-man called Chrathis fell in love

with a Goar,andaccompanied with her, and of this dctcftablc and brutiih copulati-
on an infant was born, which in legges refemblcd the damme, but the face was likethe fathers.

The figure of a monfter infacerefemhling a man, hut a Coat in his other members,

Anno Don, mo. In a ccrtainctownc ofLiege (as faith Lycoftbenes) afow far.
rowed a pig with the head, face, hands, and feet ofa man, but in the reft ofthe body
rcfembling a fwinc.

Thefigure ofapigge, withthe head,face, hands 3and feet ofa man.

Anno Dorn, i 5 64. at Sruxels,at the houfeof one JoeftDitfgpiertfm the ftrect War-
moeshroeds, a low farrowed fixe pigs, the firft whereof was a monfter reprefenting
a man in the head, face, fore feet and fhoulders, but in the reft of thebody another
pigge, for it had the genitalis ofa fow pigge, and it fucked like the orher pigs. But
the fecond dayafter it was farrowed, it waskilled of the people together with the
fow, by rcafon of the monftrournefle of the thing. Here followcth the figure
thereof.
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The effries efa monfler halfe mm andhalfe ftvine.

Anno Dow. 15 7 r. at Antwerp, the wife ofoneMichatll a Printer 3 dwclling with
one John Molhne a Graver or Carver, atthefigne pfthe Golden Foot, inthcC<*»w-
frate.onSuThomas his day, at ten of thcdockemthe morning, brought forth a
monfler wholly like a dogge, but that it had a Ihortcr necke,andthc head of abirdP

but without any feathers on it. This monfter was not alive, for that the mother was
deliveredbefore her time • but (lie giving a great fciirch in theinftant of her delive-
rance, the chimney ofthe houfe fell downc, yet hurt nobody, no not fo much as 2-
hy one offcure little children that fate by the firefide.

The figure of a monfler like a dogge, but with a headlike a bird.

Lewis Celltus wriccth that hec hath read inan approved author,that an Ewe once
brought forth a Lion,a bcaftofan unlike and adverfeharureto her.

Anno l)0?n. 1577, inthetowne BUndj, three miles from Melon, there was lam-
bed a Lambe, having three heads, the middlemoft ofwhich wasbigger than the reft,
when one bleated theyall bleated. JohnBeHanger theChirurgian of Melon affirmed
that hce faw this raonftcr, and he got it drawne, and fenc the figure thereof to nice,
with that humane raonfter that hadthe head of a Frogge, which we have formerly
deferibed.
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Jhe figure ofa three-beaded Lambt.

Therearc fomeraonfters in whofc generation by thisthere may feeme to be fomc
divinecaufc, for that their beginnings cannot be derived or drawne from the gene-
rail caufeofcnonftcrs,that is, nature, or the errors thereof,by reafon of fume of the
forementioned particular caufcs: fuch are thefc raonfters that are wholly againft all
nature, like which we formerly mentionedjof a Lion yeaned by an Ewe.

Yet Aftrologers (left there (hould feeme tobe any thing which they are ignorant
of) referre the caufcs of rhefe toccrtaine conftellations and afpeds ofthe Planers
and Scars, according to ArtDoties faying in his Problemes 5 in confirmation where-
ofthey tdl this rale. It happenedin the time ofAlbertus Magms, that in accrtaine
village, a Cow brought forth a Calfc, which was halfc a man: the townclmen ap-
prehended the heardfman,and condemned him as guilty offuch a crime, to be pre-
fently burnt together with the cow • but by good lucke Albertus was there,to whom
they gave credit by reafon of his much and ccrtaineexperience in Afh ologic, that
it was not occafioned by any humane wickednefle, but by the efficacy ofaccruing
poficion ofthe ftarres, that this raonfter wasborne.

Chap. XIII.

Ofmenfiers occafionedby the craft andfubilety of the Dev ill.

1 N treating of Inch raonfters as are occafioncd by thecraft of the
Deviil, wee cravepardon of the courteous Reader, if peradven-
ture further from our purpofe, weemay feerne to fpeake

fi&m more freely and largely of the exigence, nature,and kindes of\jJ8l wmi Dcvills. Therefore firft it is manifeft that there arc Conjurers,
Charmers,and Witches, which whatfoever they do,perfbrmc itk by an agreement & compaft with the Dcvill,to whom they have

for none can be admitted into that fociety ofWitches, who

Smjndtov*
they ccruefo
hc

*
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hath not for&ken God the Creator, and his Saviour, and hath not transferredthe
worfhip due to himabove,upon the Devill, to whom he hath obliged himfclfe.And
allured iy,whofoever addi&s himfclfc to thefe mqgicall vanities and witch-crafts,
doth it, either bccaufchec doubts of Gods power, promifes, ftudy and greatgood
will towards us: orelfc for that hcc is madded with an carncft defire ofknowing
things to come ; or die bccaufe difdaining poverty, heeaffedtsand defircs from a
poorccftarc to become rich on the fodaine. It is the conftant opinion ofall, both
ancient and modern, as well Philofophcrs as Divines,that thereare fomc fuch men -

which when they have once addidted themfelvcs to impious and divellifb arts, can
by the wondrous craft ofthe Divcll, doc many ftrange things, and change and cor-
ru pt bodies, and the health & life of them, and the condition ofall mundane things.
AIfo experience forccth us toconfeftc the fame, for puniflimcnts arc ordainedby
the lawes againft the profeffors and pradfifersof fuch arts 5 but there arc no lawes
ordained againft thole things which neither ever have beenc,nor ever came into
the knowledge ofmen: for fuch things arc rightly judgedand accounted for impof-
fibilitics, which have neverbecne fecne nor heard of.

Before thebirth ofChrift there have bcene many fuchpeople, for you may findc
in Exodus and Leviticus lawes made againft fuch perfons by Mo[es y by whom God
gave the law to his people. The Lord gavethe fcntencc of death to Oclufiaf by his
Prophet, for that he turned into thefe kinde ofpeople. Wearc taughtby the ferip-
tures that there arc good and evill fpirirs, and that the former arc termed Angclls,
but the latterDevills 5 forthe law is alfo faid to be given by the miniftry ofAngcl%
and it is faid that ourbodies (hall rife againc at the found of a trumpet,and the voice
ofan Arch angcll. Chrift laid that God would fend his Angclls to receive theclc£
into the heavens.

The hiftoric of Jobteftifieth that the Devill fent fire from heaven, and killed his
fkep and cattell, and raifed winds th at (hooke the fourc corners of the houfc, and
overwhelmed his children in the mines thereof. The hiftory of Achah mentioneth
a certaine lying (pine in the mouth ofthe falfc Prophets. Sathan cutting into Judas7
moved him to betray Chrift. Devils, who in a great number pofteffed the body of
a man, were called a Legion, and obtained of Chrift that they might enter into
fwinc, whom they carried headlong intothe Sea.

In the beginning God created a great number of Angclls, thacthofe divine and
incorporeallfpititsmighc inhabite heaven, and as meftengers, fignific Gods plea-
fare to men, and as minifters or fervants, performe his commands, who might be as
overfeers and protedfors of humane affaires. Yet of this great number there were
fome who wereblinded by pride, and thereby alfo caft downc from the prefence,
and heavenly habitation of God the creator. Thefe harmcfull and crafty fpirirs de-
lude mens rnindcs by divers jugling trickes,and are alwaics contriving fomething to
our harmc, and would inaftiort fpace deftroy mankinde, but that God reftraines
their fury • for they can onely doefo much as is permitted them : Expelled heaven,
fome of them inhabite the aire, others, thebowels ofthe earth, there to rcmainc un-
till God (ball come to judge the world: and as you fee the clouds in the aire fomc-
whilcs torefcmblc centaures,orherwhi!e ferpents, rocks,towers, mcn,birds, fifbes,
and other fhapes; fo thefe fpirits turnc themfelvcs into all the (liapcs and wondrous
formes ofthings; as ofttimes into wildbcafts, into ferpents, toads,owlcs, lapwings,
crowcs or ravens,goats,aflcsjdogSjCatSjWolvcSjbuIs,and the likc.Moreovcr,thcy oft
times aftlime and enter humanebodies, as well dead as alive, whom they torment
andpunifh, yea alfo they transforme themfelvcs into angclls oflight.

T hey feigne themfelvcs to bee (but up and forced by magicall rings, but that is
onely their deceitand craft, they with, fcarc, love, hate,and oft times as by the ap-
pointment and decree of God they puni(b malcfa&ors: for we read that God fent
evillangels into Hgypr, there to deftroy .They houlc on the night,they raurmure &

rattle, as if they werebound in chaincs,thcy move benches, tablcs,counters, props,
cupboards, children in the cradles, play at tables andcheflc, turnc overbooks, tell
mony, walk up & down roomcs,and arc heard to Iaugh,to open windowes & dores,
caft founding veflels, as braffc and the like, upon the ground,breake done pors and
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gla(Tes,and make other the like noifes. Yet none of all thefe things appearetouswhen as weearife in the morning, neither finde we any thing out of its place or bro-ken. Theyarc called by divers names • as, Devills,cvill Spirits,Incubi, Sucubi Hob-goblines. Fairies, Robin-good-felIowes,evill Angels, Sathan, Lucifer, the fatherot lies,Prince of darkcnclfe and ofthe world, Legion,and other names agreeable totheir offices and natures*

Their
namcs-

Chap. XIV.
Of the fibterrene Devills, and[mbas haunt Mines.

Ewis Ldvater writes, that by the certaine report offuch as works
in Mines, that in fomc Mines there arcfccne fpirits, who in the
lhapeand habitc ofmen, workc there, and running up and down
feemeto doe much worke3 when as notwithftanding they doe
noth ing indeed. But in the mcanc time they hurt noneof theby-
(landers,unleftc they bee provoked thereto by words, or laugh-

ter. For the n they will throw fotne heavie or hard thing upon him that hurt them,
or injure them fome other way.

The fame author affirmes that there is a filvcr Mine in Rheti d, out ofwhich Peter
the Governour oftheplacc,did in his time getmuch lilvcr. In thisMine there

wusaDev*ll,whochieflyonFrie-daycs,whcn as the Miners put the minerallthey
bad digged into mbbes, kept a great quarter, and made himfclfc exceeding bufie,
and poured the minerall,as be lifted, out of onctubbe into another.lt happened one
da/ that he was morebufie than he ufed to be,fo that one ofthe Miners reviled him,
and bad himbee gone on a vengeance to the punilhment appointed for him. The
D vill offended with his imprecation and fcoffe, fo wrefted the Miner, taking him
bv the head, that twining his necke about, hec fet his face bchinde him, yet was not
the workman killed therewith,but lived, and wasknown by divers for many yeeres
after.

doe! m m”

Chap. XV.
Bjjvhat mtAries the Dev ills may deceive us.

SUrmindes involved in the earthy habitation ofourbodies, maybee
deluded by the Devills divers waies; for they exccll in purity and
fubtlety ofcllcnce, and in the much ufe of things: bclides, they chal-
lenge a great prchemincnce,as the Princes ofthis world,over all fub-
lunary bodies. Wherefore it is no marvellifthcy, the teachers and

parent5 of lyes, Ihould call: clouds and millsbefore our eyes from the beginning, &

turne themlelvesintoathoufand lh-ipes of thingsand bodies, that by thefe juglings
and trickes they may lhadow and darken mens mindes.

DcvJiIs are fpI<
rits,aud/froin
ccenutL

Chap. XVI.

Of Sucubi and Incubi.

by thefe forementioned arcs and dcccipts,thcy hnvefundry
jfe times accompanied with men in copulation, whereupon fiich as have
S|* JfrJSjjp had to doe with men, were called Sncuhi, thole which made ule of wo-

men, Incubi, Verily Sc. AuguHine leeraeth not to be altogether againft
t^ey?

taking upon them the lhape oi man, may fill the geni
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calls, as by the helpc of nature, to the end, that by this meancs they may drawalidc
theunwary,by the flames ofluft,from vertucand chattily*

JohnRuef in his book ofthe conception and generation of man, writes that in his
time, a ccrtainc woman ofmonftrous luft,and wondrous impudency, had to doeby
night with a Divell, that turned himfelfc into a man, and that her belly fwclledup
presently after thead 5 and when as (he thought fhcc was with childe,(he fell into fo
grievousa difeafe,that fhec voided all her entrailes by ftoole, medicines nothing at
all prevailing.

Thelikehiftoryistoldofthc fervantof accrtaine Butcher, who thinking too at.
tentively on vcnercous matters, a Divell appeared to him in the fhape ofa woman,
with whom(fuppofing it to bee a woman) when as bee had to doe, his genital Is fo
burhed after the aft, that becomming enflamed, hce died with a great dealeoftor-
ment.

Neither doth Peter Paludanus, and Martin thinkc it abfurd to affirmc
that Devills may beget children, if they fhall ejaculate into the womans womb feed
taken from forae man,cither dead or alive. Yctthis opinion is moft abfurd and full
offalfitie, mans feed confifting of a feminallor fanguincous matter, and much fpi-
rit: if it runne otherwaies than into the wombe from the tetticlcs, and ftay never fo
littlea while, it lofeth its ftrengthand efficacy, the heat and fpirits vanifhing away .

for even the too great length of a mans yard, is reckoned amongft the caufes of bar-
renneffe,by rcafon that the feed is cooled by the length of the way. Ifany in copu-
lation,after the ejaculation of the fced,jprcfcndy draw themfclves from the womans
embraces,they are thought not to geaetatc,by rcafon of the aircentring into theyet
open womb, which is thought to feed. By which itappeares how falfc
that hiftory in Averrois is, ofa tnat faid fhe conceived with child by
a mans feed died in a bath, into her wombe, flic entring thebath pre-fently after his departure credible that Divells can copulate
with women,for they arcoif ’afiabfblutcfpirituous nature,but blood and flefli arcnc-
ceflary for the gcncrationofman.What narufall rcafon can allow that the incorpo-
reall Divells can love corporeal! And how can vve thinkc that they can ge-
nerate, who want the iriftruments of generation i How can they who neither eate
nor drinke be faid tofwell with feed i Now where the propagation ofthe fpccics is
not ncccttary to bcc fuppUe'd by the fucceffion of Individuals, Nature hath givenno
defireof vencry, neither he ufc of generation • but the divcls once
created were made immortality-'Gods'appointment; If the faculty of generati-
on (hould be granted todeVills,iongfinceall places had bccnc full ofthem. Where-
fore if at any time Women with childeby the familiarity ofthe dcvill, feeme to rra-vell,we mutt thinkc it happensby thofe arts we mentioned in the former chapter,to
wit,they ufc to ftuffeupthc bodies ofliving women with old clouts,bones,pieces ofiron, thornes,twitted haircs,pieces of wood,ferpents,anda world of fuch trumpery,wholly womansnature: who afterwards, the time, as it were oftheir delivery drawing nigh, through the wombe ofher that was falily judged withchild, before the blinded, and, as it were,bound up eyes of the by- ftanding°women,
they give vent to their impoftures. The following hiftory in the writings
of many moft credibleauthors, may give credit hereto-

There called who ferved a wealthy
Citizen: (lie gave it out every where that fhe was with child by lying with the devil!on a certainc night. Wherefore the Magiftratcs thought it fit fhe fhould bcc kept inprifon, that it might bee apparentboth to them and others, what the end ofthis ex-ploit would bcc. The time of deliverance approaching, fhee felt paineshke thofewhich women endure in rravell 5 at length, after many throwes, by the midwiveshclpe, in (lead ofa childe, ttice brought forth iron nailcs, pieces of wood, of glaflcbones, ftoncs,haircs,towc, and the like things, as much different from each other

5

as fromthe nature of her thatbrought them forth, and which were formerly thruttin by the dcvill to deludethetoo credulous mindcsof men.
The Church acknowledged! that devils, by the permiffion and appointment ofGod punifhing our wickcdndfc, may abufc a ccrtainc fhape, fo to ufc copulation
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with mankinds*. But thata humane birth may thence arife, it not oncly affirracsto
bee falfc, but detefts as impious, as which beleevcs that there was never any man be*
got without the feed of man, our Saviour Chrift excepted. Now what confufion
and perturbation ofcreatures (hould poffeflc this world fas Caftarns faith) ifdivells
could conceive by copulation with men f orif women fhould provewith childeby
accompanyingthem, howmany monfters would the divells have brought forth
from thebeginning ofthe world •*. how many prodigies by carting their feed into
the wombes ot wildc andbrute hearts i forby the opinionof Philofophcrs, as of-
ten as faculty and will concurre, the effect muft neceflarily follow : now the Devils
never have wanted will to difturbe mankinde, and the order ofthis world ; for the
devil!, as they fay,is ourenemyfrom the beginning; and as God is the author of or-
der, and beauty, fo the devil!, by pride, contrary to God, is the cafifer ofconfufion
and wickedncrtc. - \'

Wherefore ifpower rtiould accrevv cquall to his evill raindc and nature, and his
infinite defire of mifehiefeand envic, whocan doubt buta great confufion ofall
thingsand fpecics, and alfo great deformity would invade the decent and comely
order of this univerfe, monfters arifing on every fide i But feeing that devills arc in-
corporeal!, what reafon can induce us tobdeeve that they can be delighted with vc-
ncreous adions iand what will can there be whereas there is no delight, norany de-
cay of the fpecies to be feared ? feeing that by Gods appointment they arc immor-
tal!, fo to remaine for ever in punifliment: fo what need they fucceflion ofindivi-
duallsby generation i wherefore if they neither will nor can, it is a madnefleto
thinkc that they doe commixe with man.

Chap. XVII.
OfMagieke andfupernaturall difeafes and remedies ,

I may refrdh the mind ofthe Rcadcr,invitcd tothefe hiftorles
°fmonfters,railed up by the art of the divcll,witchcs,and con ju-

ylfeiC r*rs,his fervants, I have thought goodtoadd the following hifto-
r*cs certa i°e difeafes, and remedies fupcrnaturall, and wholly

fS&W nj3gicall,outof Fcrntlins,There arc difeafcs,which asthey arc fent
amongft men by God being offended, fo theycannot exped cure
otherwife than from God, whence they arc thought fuper-

naturally to have their cffcnce and cure. Thus the aircofr-times, yet chiefly in the
time of King being defiled with the pefHlcncc, killed fixry oddethoufand
perfons.

Thus was ftrucke with a grievous difeafe: Job was defiled with filthy ul-
cers by Saihan at Gods command. And as the Devill, the cruell enemy ofraan-
kinde,commonly ufeth by Gods perraiffionto affli&rhofc, fowicked perfonsby
the wondrous fubrlcty ofthedevill, offer violence, and doe harmetomany. Somc
invokc I know no: what fphics, andadjure them with herbes, exorcifmcs, impreqp
tions, incantations, charmcs : others hang about their neckcs, or
cercaine writings, chara&ers, rings, images,and other filch impious ffijfTc
fbngs, founds or numbers: fometimes potions, perfumes, and hnclk
gefturesand jugling. There be fomethat make the portraiture ofthe ftbfent party in
waxe, and boafl: that they can caufe or bring a difeafe into what foever part thereof
they prick, by the force oftheir words and ftarres, into the like part ofthe party ab-
lent; and they have no few other trickes to bring difeafes.

We know for certain that magicians,witches, and conjurers, have by charmcs fo
bound fomc,that they couldnot have to dowith their wives; and have made others
fo impotent, as if they had bin gelt or made eunuches. Neither do wicked men onc-
ly fend difeafes into mans body,but alfo dcvills thcmfclvcs. Thefc truelyare foone
diftra&ed with a certain fury,buc in this onething they differ from fimple madnefle,
for that they fpcake things of great difficulty, tell things paftandhid, difclofcthe
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fccrets of fuch as arc prcfcnt, and revile them many waies, and arc terrified, tremble
or growangry by the power ofdivine words.

One not very long agone,beingby reafon of heat exceeding dry in the night time,
rifing out ofhis deep,and not finding drinke,tookan applethat he found by chance,
andcatingit, bethought his jawes were(hutand held faft as by ones hands, and that
he was almoft ftrangled: andalfo,now poflefled of a Devil! entring into him, hcc
feemed in the darke to bee devoured of a hugeexceeding blackedogge, which hec,
afterwards reftored to his former health, orderlyrelated to me. There were divers,
who by his pulfe, heat, and the roughnefle of his tongue, thought him to be ina fea-
ver, andby his watching,and the perturbation ofhis minde, thought him ondy to
rave. .

Another young Noble-man, fomc few yeeres fincc, was troubled at fet times
witha (baking of the body, and as it were, aconvulfion, wherewith one while hcc
wouldmove onely his left arme, another while theright arme, and alio (ometimes
butone finger oncly, fomewhiles but one legge, fomerimes the other, and at other
times the whole trunk ofhisbody, with fuch forceand agility,that lying in his bed,
he could fcarcc be heldby fourc men 5 his head lay without any (baking, his tongue
aodfpecch was free, his undemanding found,and all his fenfespcrftfttveninthc
height ofhis fit.He was taken at the lead ten timesa day, well in the fpaces between,
but wearied with labour: it might have bccne judgeda true Epilepfie, if the under-
{landingand fenfes had failed.

The moft judicious Phyfitians who were called to him, judged itaconvulfion,
cofcn-gcrmanc to the falling fickcndfc, proceeding from a maligncand venemous
vapour impa& in the fpine of the backc, whence a vapour difperfedit fdfe over ail
the nerves, whichpafle from the fpineevery way into the limbes, butnotintothc
brainc. To remove this, whichthey judged the caufe, frequent glyftersare ordai-
ned, and ftrong purges ofall forts, cupping glafles arc applied to the beginnings of
the nerves, fomentations, undlions, emplafters,firftcodircu(Te,thento firengthen
and wcareaway the raaligne quality: Thefc things doing little good, he was fwca-
ted withbathes, doves,and a dcco&ionof Guajacum, which did no more goodthan
the former, for that wee were all farre from the knowledge of the true caufeof his
difeafe: for in the third monctb, accrtainc Dcvill was found to be the author ofall
this ill,bewraying himfelfe by voice, & unaccudomcd words and fcntenccs, as well
latinc as greeke (though the patient were ignorantof the grcckc tongue) .* he iaied o-
pen many fecrets of theby-danders, but chiefly ofthePhyfitians, deriding them for
that hcc had abufed them to the patients great harmc, becaufe they had brought his
body fo low by ncedlcflcpurgations.

When his father came to vifitc him,he would cry out long before he came at him,
or faw him,driveaway this vifitant,& keep him from commingin herc,or clfc pluck
his chainc from about his nccke: for on this (as it is the cuftome ofthe French order
ofKnights) there hangs the image of StMichael* If holy or divine things wereread
before him, he (hooke and trembled more violently. When his fit was oyer, lice rc-
membred all that he had done, and affirmed that heedid it againft his will, and that
he was forry for it. The devill, forced by ceremonies and exorcifmcs, denied chat
he was damned for any crime, and faid thathe wasa fpirit: being asked who he was,
and by what raeanesand power he did thefc things, he faid rhat hee had many habi-
tations into which hcc could betake him felfc,and in the rime of his red, hce could
torment others: that he was cad into this body by a certain peri’on whom he would
not name, and that heentredby his feet up to his necke, and that he would go forth
againc the fame way, whenas hisappointed time was come. He fpoke of fundry o-
ther things, as others which are poflefled ufc to doc.

Now I (peakc not thefc thingsas new or ftrange, but that it may appearc that de-
vills fometimes entringinto thebody,doc fomewhiles torment it by divers and un-
couth waies 5 other whiles they docnot enter in,but citheragitate the good humours
ofthe body, or draw the ill into the principal! parts, or with them obfhuft the veins
or other paffages, or change the ftruft&reof the mftrumenrs, from which caufes in-
numerable difeafes proceed: ofchcfc,Dwells arc the authors,and wretched and for-
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lornc pcrfons the miniflers .* and the rcafon ofthefe things is beyond the fcarch of
nature.

Pliny tells that theEmpcrour Nen in his time, found magicall arts moft vain andfalfc: but what need we allcdge profane writers*when as thofe things that arc recor-
ded in feripture ofthe pythonifTe,of the womanfpcaking in her belly ,ofKing Nebrt.

of the Magirians of and other fuch things not a few, prove that
there both is, and hath bccnc Magickc •* fltny tells ofDtnarchus , that he tailing of
the entrailes ofa facrificcdchilde, turned himfclfe into a Wolfe. We read in Homer
thatch/, in the long wandering of UlyJJes, changed his companions intobeafls,
with an inchantcdcuppc or potion: and in Virgil, that the growing come may bee
fpoiled or carried away by inchantments: which things, unlcfle they were appro-
vedand witnefled by many mens credits, the wifedome of Magiflratcs and Law-
yers, would not have made lb many LawcsagainflMagitians, neither would there
have beenc a mul& impofed upon their hcadsbythelaw ofthc twelve tables,who
had enchanted other mens corne.But as in magicall arts the dcvill dothnot exhibite
things them felves, as thofe which he cannot make, but onely ccrtaine flicwcs or ap-
pearances of things: lo in thefe which are any waycs accommodated to the ufe of
Phyfickc, the cure is neither ccrtaine, nor fafe, but deceitful!, captious, andd angc-
rous.

I have fecne the Jaundife, over the wholebody, cured in one night, by a written
fcroulc hanged about the neck: alfo I have fcenc Agues chafed away by words and
fuch ceremonies, but within a fhort while after they returned againe and became
much worfe. Now there arc fome vaine things,and verily the fancies of old women,
which becaufc they have long pofTeffedthe minds ofmen, weakened with too much
fuperftition, wc terme them fuperflitious. Thefe are (uch as wc cannot truely fay of
them, wherefore and whence they have the faculties aferibed to them: for they nei-
ther arife from the temperament,neither from other manifcfl qualities,neither from
the whole fubflancc, neither from a divine or magicall power, from which two lafl
mentioned, all medicines beyond nature, and which arc confcquently to be ufed to
difeafes, whofeefrenccarefupernaturalljmufl: proceed. Suchlike old wives medi-
cines and fuperflitious remedies arc written figures and chara&crs, rings, where
neither the affiflancc ofGod or Spirits is implored.Let me aske you,is it not a fuper-
fl itious medicine to hcale the falling fickcnefle, to carry in writing the names ofthc
three Kings, Gaftar, Melchior,nv\d Balthafar,who came to worfbip Chrifl < To help
the tooth ache, ifone whilfl Maffc is in faying, touch his teeth, faying thefe words,
Os non commimietu exeoi To flay vomiting with ccrtaine ceremonies and words,
which they abfcnc pronounce, thinking it fufficicnt if that they but onely know the
patients name.

I faw a ccrtaine fellow that with murmuring a few words, and touching the parr,
would flanch blood out of what part foever it flowed ; there be forae who to that
purpofe fay this, Be latere tjus exivit Sanguis dr Aqua, How many prayers or
charmes are carried about to cure agues f fome taking hold ofthe patients hand/ay,
Mqutfacilis tihi Febris h&c atque CMaria virgini Chrijlipartus. Another waflicth
his hands with the patient before the fir, faying rohimfelfe thatfolcmnePfalmc,
Fxaltabo te Deus mens Rex, &c. If one tell an A& inhisearc thatheeis flung by a
Scorpion,thcy fay that the danger is immediately over.

As therearc many fuperflitious words, fo there arc many fuperflitious writings
alfo. To helpe fore eyes, a paper wherein the two greeke letters, nand a, are written
muflbectycd inachred, and hanged about the necke. And for the toothache this
ridiculous faying, dentata, dentturn dolorem perfanate. Alfo oft
times there is no fmall luperflition in things that arc outwardly applied. Such is that
of Apollonius in Pliny ,to fearifiethegummesin thetoothache with the tooth ofone
that dieda v iolcnc death; to make pils of the skull ofone hanged,againfl the bicings
ofa mad dogge; to cure the falling fickencffe by eating the flefh ofa wildebeafl,
killed with the fame iron wherewith a man was killed : that he fliali be freed froma
quartainc ague who (hall drinke the wine wheremto the fword that hath cutoffa
mans head, (hall be put; and he, the parings ofwhofc nailcs fhall be eyed in a linneh
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cloth to the necke ofa quickcEelc, and theEclc let goc into the water againc. The
painc ofthe Milt to he affwaged, ifa beafts Miltbee laid upon it, and the Phyfitian
fay that he cures or makes a medicine for the Milt. Any one to bee freed from the
cough, whoIhalHpitin the mouth of aToad, letting her goeaway alive, Thchal-
ter wherein onehath bcene hanged put about the temples, to hclpe the head ache.
This word tabracadabra, written on a paper,after the manner deferibed by Serems,
and hanged about the necke, to helpagues or feavers, cfpccialljr femitertians. What
truth can bee in that which fundry affirme, that a leafe of Lathyis, which is a kinde
ofSpurge, ifit be pluckedupwards, will caufe vomit, but broken downewards, will
move to ftoole i You may alfo finde many other fuperftitious fidions concerning
herbes, fuch as Galen reports that Andteas andPdmfktlus writes incantations, tranf-
formations, and herbes dedicated to conjurers and dtvills.

I had thought never in this place to have mentioned thefe and the like,but that
there may bee every where found fuch wicked perfons, who leaving the arts and
means, which arc appointedby God to prefer ve the health of mans body 3flye to the
fuperftitious & ridiculous remedies of forcerers, or rather ofdevils,which notwith-
ft.mding the dcvillfometimes makes to performe their wifht for effcds,that fo hec
may ftillkeep them enfnared & addided to his fcrvice.Neithcr is it tobe approved
which many fay, that iris goodto be healed by any art or meanes, for that healing is
a good worke. This faying is unworthy ofa Chriftian, and favours rather ofhim
that trufts more in the devill than in God. Thofc Empericks are not of the fociety
ofSorcerers and Magicians, who hcalc Ample wounds with dry lint, orlint dipt in
water: this cure is neither raagicall nor miraculous,as many fuppofe,but wholly na-
tural!, proceeding from the healing fountains of nature, wounds & fradurcs,which
the Chirurgian may heale by oncly takingaway the impediments,that is,painc, de-
fluxion, inflammation, an abfeefle and gangrene, which retard and hinder the cure
offiichdifeafcsThefolIowingexamplcswiliruflicicntly make evident the devils
malicioufnefTe,alwaies wickedly and craftily plotting againft our fafety and life.
. A certaine woman at Florence (asLangius writes) havinga maligne ulcer, and be-
ing troubled with intolerable paine at the ftomacke, fothat the Phyfltians could
give her no cafe: behold on a hidden fhcc vomited up long and crooked nailcs, and
braffe needles,wrapped up with waxand haii cs,and at lengtha great gobbit of flefh,
fobiegethat a Giants jawes could force fwallow it.

Bur chat which happened in the yeere ofour redemption 1539. ina certain town
called Fugenftall, in theBifliopricke of exceeds all credit, un Idle there were
cye-witndles ofapproved integrity yet living. In this townc, one Ulrich Neu/effer
a husbandman, was tormented with grievous painc imheonc fide of his belly, hec
fodainely got hold ofan iron key with his hand under theskinne, which was not
hurt, the which the Barber-Chirurgian of the place cutout with his razour ; yet for
all this the painc ccafcd not, but hcegrew every dayworfe than other: wherefore
expeding no otherremedy but death, he got a knife and cut his throat. His dead bo-
dy was opened,and in his ftomacke were found a round and longifh piece ofwood,
fourcftecie knives, part and parr too bed likeafaw,and two fharpe prices
ofiron,each whcreofcxcccded the length ofafpanne,there was alfo as it wereabail
ofhaire. All thefe things were put in by the craft and deceit of the devill. Thus
farreLangius,

Lib. 6• defiwp.
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Chap. XVIII.

Ofthe CoTgnages andcrafty 7rtekes of Beggars .

rawffj Aving treated °f Monfters, it followcsthat wee fpcakeof thofc things
§ |||E which cicher of them^eIves5 *>y rcafon Of their nature full ofadmiration,1) jfejK haveforaekindc of monftroafncfTc in them ; orelfe from fomeothcr

waies, as by the craft and cozenage of men.And bccaufe to theLift men-tioned crafts ofthe Dcvill,the fubtle devices ofbegging companions are fowewhat
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alike, therefore I will handle them in the next place, that the Chirurgian being ad-
monifhed ofthem, may be more cautious and cunning in difeerning them when hee
meets with them.

Anno Dom. 1525. when I was at there flood a crafty beggar begging at
the Church dore, who tying and hiding his owncarrae behind his backc, ihcwed in
deedthereof,one cut from the body of one that was hanged, and this he propped
up andbound to his breaft,and fo laid it open to view, as if it had been all enflamed,
fo to move fuch as patted by unto greatercom mifetation of him. The cozenage lay
hid, every one giving him mony, untillat length his counterfeit arm not being fure-
ly fattened, fell upon the ground, many feeing and obfervingit: hee being appre-
hended and layed in prifon, by the appointment ofthe Magiftrate, was whipped
throughthe towne, with his falfcarmc hanging before him, and fo baniflied.

I had a brother called John Chirurgian, who dwelt at Fitre inBritany • he
once obferved a young woman begging, who (hewed her breaft, as if it had a can-
crous ulcer thereon,looking fearfully by reafon ofmuch and fordid fihb3whercwith
it feemed to defile the cloath that lay under it. But when as hee had more diligently
beheld the womans face, and the frefh colour thereof, as alfo oft he places about the
ulcer, and the good habite of the wholebody agreeable to that colour (for flic was
fomewhat far, and of a very good habite of body) he was eafily hereby induced to
flifpeft fomeroguery and deceit. He acquainted the Magiftratewith this his fufpici-
on, and got leave that hee might carry her home to his houfe, fo to fearchjicr more
narrowly.Where opening her breaft,he found under her armc-pic, a fponge moiftc-
ned with a commixture ofbeaftsblood and milkc,and carried through an elder pipe
to the hidden holes of her counterfeit cancer. Therefore he foments her breaft with
warmc water, and with the moifture thereof loofah theskinnes ofblacke,grecne s

and yellow frogges, bid upon it, andftuckc together with glews madcof bolcar-
mcnick, the white ofan egge,tnd flower • and thefe being thus fetched off, he found
her breaft pcrfc&ly found. r

The beggar being caft forthis into prifgn, confefted that flicc was taught this
tricke by a beggar that lay with her, who himfell c alfo, by putting about his Icgge
an oxes Milt, and perforating it in fuadry places, that fo the forememioned liquor
might drop out, counterfeited an ulcer of a monftrous bigncftc and malignity, co.
vering the edges ofthe Milton every fide with a filthy cloath. This beggar was di-
ligently enquired after, bu: could not bee found • and fb fliec was whipped and ba-
milled.

Within lefie thana yecrc after there came into the fame city another notablecraf-
ty companion, who prefently taking up the church doores, laid open his wares, to
wit,aKerchcr with fome (mall pieces of mony lying thereon, a wooden Barrell,
and 4 Gliquets,Wherewith he would evernow and then make a great noife *. his face
was fpread over with great thicke putties, being of a blackilh red colour, and made
with glewlikethofcthat have the Leprofic: this his ghafty look made him to be pi-
tiedby all men, which was the caufe that every one gave him mony. Then mybro-
ther came fomewhat nearer him, and asked him how long hee had bcene troubled
with this fo cruell difeafe • hec anfwcred with an obfeure and hoarfc voice, that hee
was borne a Leper from his mothers wombc,and that his parentsboth died of this
wicked difeafe, fothacthcir members fell away picce-mcalc. Now hcc had a wool-
len fwathe about his chapps, wherewith (having his left hand under his eloake) hcc
fo ftraitened his chapps, that much blacke blood role into his face,and made him fo
hoarfe that he could fcarcc fpcake • yet hee could not conteine himfclfc, but that in
(peaking hee ever now and then fhekened the fwathe with his hand, the freclier to
draw his breath: which when my brother had observed, fufpeding fome cozenage,
he obtained leave of the Magiftrate tofcarchand examine the man whether hec
were truclv leprous, or no. Firft therefore he tookc away his fwathe or rowler that
wasabout his necke, then waflied his face with warme water, fo that the counterfeit
clewed putties were difiblvcd, and his face,free from all taintnre, fhewed itfelfeof
a ?ood and naturall colour and ftiape. Then he laid bare his whole body, and dili-
gently viewed each part, and found nofigne ofa leprofic, one or other. Which
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when the Magiftratc once heard, he made him to bee put in prifon, and to be thnee
whipped through the ftreetsofthe city, with his barrcJl hanging before him, and
hiscliquets behind him,adding thereto the punifhment of perpetuall banifbmcnr.
It happened char as hcc was whipped the third market day, the people cryed our to
the hang-raan in jeft,that he fliould not fcare to lafh him foundly, for being leprous
he couldnot fecle it: the executioner incited by this cry of the people, did fo bela-
bour him, that the wretch died of his whipping within a fliort while after, having a
juftreward for his wickedncfs For thefe impoftors,bcfides that they live like drones,
feigning this or that difeafe, and fobeing idle, enjoy the fruits of others labours-
they alfo divers times confpiring together, take away the lives and goods ofhoneft
and fubftantisll citizens,and other people: forthercare fomc of them, that inan
evening,as men that have no habitation, defirc lodging for a night, and it being
granted them, they, when as the mafter ofthe houfc and his family are aflecpe, o-
pen the doorcs to their corarades,racn as wicked as thcrafclvcs, and kill and carry a-
wayali they can.

. Certainly we may juftlyaffirmc that thiscrafty begging is the mother and fchoole
ofall difhonefty .* for how many a&s ofbawdry and poifoning every where corrupt
the wells and publicke fountaines? how many places bavebcene burnt under
the fhew of begging < where can you get more fit fpics ? where more fit undertakers
and workers of all manner of villany, than out of the crew ofthefe beggars i

Some of them there are, who bcfmcarc their faces with foot layed in water, foto
feeme to nave the Jaundife. But youmay at the firft fight find out the deceit, by the
native vvhitcnefle of the utter coat of theeye, calledAdnata y which in fuch as truely
have the Jaundife, ufeth to bee diedand ovcrcaft with a yellowiih colour. alfoyou
may be more ccrtaine thereof, if you weta cloath in water or fpictlc, and fo rub the
face, for the adventitious ycllowndTe will quickly vanifh, and the true native colour
Ihcw it felfe.

Some there bee, who not content to have mangled, and filthily exulcerated their
limbes withcauftickcherbs, and other cauteries • or to have made theirbodies more
fwolne, or elfc leanc,with medicated drinks • or to have deformed themfelves fomc
other way, but fromgood and honeft Citizens, who have charitably relieved them,
they have ftollen children, have broken or diflocated their armes and legges, have
cutout their tongues, have deprefled the chcft, or whole breaft, that with thefe, as
their ownc children, begging up and downethe country, they may get the more re-
liefe,pitifully complaining that they came by this mifdianceby thunder, orlight-
ning, or fomeother ftrangc accident.

Laftly they partthe kingdome amongft themfelves as into Provinces,& commu-
nicate by letters one to another, what newes or new quaint devifes there arc to con-
cealc or advance their roguery : to which purpofc they have invented anew lan-
guage onely knownc to themfelves, fo to difeourfe together and not bccuoder-
ftood by others. [ We here vulgarly termeit Canting'},

D r
. Flccelle,

a Phyfitian ofPar if, entreated me to bcare him company tohiscoun-
try houfeat Champignj, foure miles from Paris, Where as foonc as wee arrived,
and were walking in the Court, there came prcfently rous agoodlufty wcllflefhc
manly woman, begging almesfor Sr. Fiacre fake, and raking up her coat and her
fmockc, (lice fhewed a great gut hanging downe fomc halfc a foot, which feeraed as
ifirhadhanged out of her fundament, whercout there droppedfilth like unto
which had all ftained her legges and fmocke, moft bcaftly and filthy to looke upon!
Flecelie asked her how long fhc had bccne troubled with this difeafe: flic anfwered
that it was foure yeeres fince fhe firft hadit. Hence he eafily gatheredthat (he plaied
the counterfeit: fork was not likely that fuch abundance ofpurulent matter came
forth of thebody offo well flcflic and coloureda woman; for fhc would rather have
been very leane and in a confumption. Whereforeprovoked with juft anger,by rca-Ton of the wickcdndlcof the deceit, he run upon her and threw her downe upon the
ground,and trod herunder his fcet,and hit her divers blowcs upon thebelly, fo thac
he made the gut which hung at her,to come away,and by threatning her with more
grievous punifliraentj made her confefle the cozenage, and that it was not her gur.
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but ofan oxe, which being filled with blood and milke, and eyed at both ends, ihee
put the one of them iatoher fundament, and let the filth flow forth at very little
holes.

Not very long agoe,a woman equally as fliamclefle, offered herfclfc to theover-
feets ofthe poore ofParis, entreating that (he mightbe entred for one oftheir Penfi-
oners, for that her wombewas fallen dovvneby a dangerous and difficult birth,
wherefore ffie was unable to worke for her living. Then they commanded that dice
fhould be tryed and examined,according to the cuftome,by the Chirurgians which
are therefore appointed* Who feeing how the whole bufineffe was carried, made
report flic wasa counterfeit 5 for flie had thruft an oxes bladder, halfe blown and bc-
fmcared withbcaftly blood by the neck, wheretoflic had faftned a little fpungc,into
the necke ofher wombe, for the fpunge being filled and fwollen up by the accufto-
med moifturc ofthe wombe, foheld up the oxes bladderthat hanged thereat, that
ihe might fafely goc withoutany fcarc ofthe falling of it out,neithercould itbe pul-
led forth but with good force. For this her device fliee was put into Pnfon, and be-
ing firft whipped, wasafter baniflied. Their cozenage is not much unlike this,who
by fitly applying a fhecpcs paunch to their groine, counterfeit themfclvestobee
burften.

if 61. there came to Paris alofty, flout, and very fatNorman wo-
man, being about Tome thirty ycercs old, who begging fromdoore todoore,did
caft to meet with rich women, and very familiarly and pitifully would relate unto
them her misfortune,faying (he hada fnakc in her belly,which crept in at her mouth
as (bee flept in an hcmpc-land: (hcc would let one fecle her ftirre, by putting their
hand unto herbelly,adding alfo that flic was troubled day& night with its unccllant
gnawingofher guts.The novelty ofthisfad chance,moved aliro pity & admiration,
wherefore as much as they could,they alfifled her with means & connfell. Amongft
the reft, there wasa womanofgreat devotion and charity,who fending for Dr. Hol-
lerith, ChevaUy and mee, asked us ifthis fnakc could by any meancs be gotten forth.
Hollertus gave hera ftrong purgation, hoping that by ftirring up the expniflve facul-
ty, the ferpent might be caft forth, together with the noxious humors.Buc this hope
had no fuch fucccfle. Wherefore when as we met againe, wee thoughtit fie to put a
Speculum matricis into the necke of her wombe, fo to fee if we could difeerne either
her head or taile: but I making large dilatation ofher womb,could fee no fuch thing,
onely wee obferved a ccrtaine voluntary motion, whereof fliee her fclfe was the au-
thor, by contra&ingand dilating the mufcles or the lower belly. Which when as
we had obferved,perceiving the deceit and impofture, we thought good fo to terri-
fic her and make her confcflc the deceit, to tell her that fliee muftrakc another,but
thata more ftrong purgation, that what wee could not doe by the former, as more
gentle, we mightattainctoby the latter,as farre ftrongcr. Shcdiflemblingall fearc,
and confcious ofher craft and diflimulation, after wee were gone in the evening*
packing up her ftuffc,and a great dealc more than her owne, flic fecretly ftolc away,
notbidding her hoftefle farewell; and thus at length the fraud wasapparent, to the
Ioffe of the honeft Gentlewoman. I faw this baggage, fixe daics after, fitting luftily
upon a Packc-horfe, at the gateMont-martre, and laughing heartily with fuch as
brought Sea-fifli to townc* and fliee was returning ('asiewasmoft likely) into her
country, feeing her cozenage was difeovered here.

Suchasfeigncthemfclvcsdumbe, drawbackc and double their tongues in their
mouths. Such as falling downe counterfeit the falling fickeneffe, bind ftraitly both
their Wrefts withplaces ofiron, tumble androwle themfelves in the mire, fprinkle
and defile their heads and faces with beafts blood, and (hake their limbes and whole
body. Laftly by putting Cope into their mouths, they foamc at the mouth like thole
that have the falling fickcncfle. Otherfome with floure make a kind ofglew,where-
with they befmeare their whole bodies, as ifthey had that Leprofic or Scab, that is
vulgarly termed. Malumfancli wants. Neither muft we thinkethis art ofcounterfei-
ting, and cheating begging to bee new, and of late invention, for longagoe it flou-
rifhed in Afiay even in the time ofHippocrates,as may appeare by his booke lie A'ere y

Locis, dr Acquis. But by how much this difeafe hath taken more deepe root, andl
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grown more inveterateby proccflc oftime,by fo much it muft morediligently and
carefully bee looked to and prevented, by cruelly punilhiog fuch counterfeits: for
thatby this fained begging, as the nouriftier of (loth and fhoppeof all dilhonefty,
that which is taken from the good isbellowed upon the ill, and one wicked& coun-
terfeit beggar hurts all other wretched people.

Chap. XIX.
offtrange or monftrous accidents in Difidfes

■rT T Hat monftroufnefiefocvcrwasio the lad mentioned parties, tt was
made upby the craft ofbeggars for filthy gaine. But iftherebe
ny monftroufncflein the following narrations, it is ofnature, hue
working, as it were, miraculously, by fomc fecret and occult
meanes 5 for thus there are oft timesraonfters in difeafes. Before
the tovvnc of St .John dc Angeley,a fouldier called Francis , ofthe

company ofCaptaine OWuret, was wounded witha Harquebuze-fhoton thebelly,
betweene his navell and fides 5 thebullet was not taken out, bccaufc the Chirurgi-
ans, who foardicd him diligently, could notfindcit: wherefore hce was troubled
with grievous and tormenting paincs, untrll the ninth day after hec received the
wound, the bullet came forth at his fundament: wherefore within three weekes af-
ter he was perfc<ftly whole. Hee was healedby Simon Crinay , the Chirurgian of the
French companies.

JamesPope, Lord of St. in Dauphine, was wounded at the skirmifliat
Chafenay , having three harquebuzebullets entring into hisbody, onewhereofpier-
ced under his throatc, where it buncheth outas with a knot, ncarc to the pipe of his
lungs, even to thebeginning ofthe vtrtebr* of the nccke, in whichplace the leaden
bullet (luck, and as yet doth remaine.Hcreupon he was affli&ed with manyand fcar-
full fymptomes, as a leaver, and agreatfwdlingofhis whole nccke,(b that for ten
whole daies he could (wallow nothingbut broaths and liquid things.Yct he recovd
red, and remaineth wellat this prefenr, by the cure of JamesDalam the Chirurgian*

AlexanderBenedi5ius makes mention ofa ccrtainc countric-man, who, (hot into
thcbacke with a dart, drawing out the (haft, the head was left hehindc, being in
length about the breadth oftwofingers, but hooked ihd (harpe on the fides. When
as the Chirurgian had carefully and diligently fought for it,and could by no meanes
findc it, he healed up the wound,but two months after this crooked head came forth
at his fundament.

The fame author tcllcth that at Venice a virgin (wallowed a needle, which fomc
two yceres after (he voided by urine* covered over with a deny mattery gathereda-
bouc vifeous humours.

CatherinePer lav, the wife ofWilliam Currier, a Draper ofParis, dwelling in the
Jewry,as (lie rode on horfc-backc into the country, a needle out of her pin-cu(hion,
which got under her by accident,ran fo deepe into herright burtocke, that it could
not by any art or force bee plucked forth. Fourc moncths after (lice fent for mec to
come to her, and (be cold mec that as oftenas (he had to doc with her husband, dice
differedextreme pricking paine r her right groinc ; putting my hand thereto, as I
felt it, my fingers met with fomething(harpe and hard; wherefore I ufed the matter
fo, chat 1 drew forth the needleall nifty : this may be counteda miracle, that ftecle,
naturally heavic, (liould rife upwards, from thebuttockc to the groinc, and pierce
the muffles of the thigh, withoutcaufiog an abffcfle.

Amo Dorn, 1566. the two Tonnes ofLaurence C0U0 (men excellent in cutting for
the (lone) tookc forth a (lone ofthe bignefle of a wall-nut, in the midft whereof was
a needle, juft like thoff chat(hooc-makcrs ufc : the patients name was Peter Coequin,
dwellingin the ftreet Galand theplace called CWanbtrt at Paris, and I thinke hce
is yet living. This (lone was (hewed to King Charles the ninth, for the monftrouf-
nefl'c ofthe thing, I being thenpreftnt, which being given me by the Qhirurgian,I
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prcfcrvc amongft myother rarities. Dorn, i570. theDutchcffeof .Fmvfraat i>4-
rts, fent for John coUo7 to take a ftonc out of a Conftaioncr. This ftonc, though ic
waighed nine ounces, and wasas thicke as ones fift, yet was it happily taken out, the
patient recovering, Francis Roujfet, and Jofepb favelle, theDutchefle Phyfitians, be-
ingprefent. Yet not longafter this Gonfe&ionerdied by theftoppage of his water,
by rcafon oftwo other littleftones,which about to defeend from thekidneics to the
bladder, flayed in the mid-way of the Ureters* The figure ofthe ftonc
was this*

Thefigure ofa fione taken forth ofthe Bladder ofa Corfefttoner.

KyfnnoVom, 1566* Laurence Collo the younger, tooke three ftones out of the
bladder of one dwellingat Marly y called commonly Tire.vit : bccaufe being trou-
bled with the ftonc from the tenth yeereof his age, hec continually fcratchcdhis
yard, each of the ftones wereasbigge as an Hens eggcj ofcolour white, theyall
together waighed twelve ounces. When they werepresented to King Charles, then
lying at Saint CMaure des hec made one of them tobee broken with a ham-
mer, and in the middeft thereof there was found another, ofachefnut colour, but
otherwife much likea Peach ftone. Thefc three ftones, bellowed onmeebythe
brethren, I have herereprefented to the lift*
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The effigies ofthe threefor(mentioned fonts whereofmeis broken.

I have in the diflcding ofdead bodies, obfcrved divers ftoncs, ofvarious formes
and figures, as of pigges, whelpes, and thelike. BalechampHs tclleth that hcc faw a
man,whichby an abfccff of his loins,which turned to a Fiftula,voided many ftoncs
outofhiskidneics, and yet notwithftanding could endure toride on horfc-backe,
or in a coach. John Magnus, theKings moft learned and skilfullPhyfitian, having in
curea woman, troubled with cruell torment and paincs ofthebelly and fundament,
fent for me, that by putting a Speculum into the fundament, he might fee if he could
perceive any difcernablc caafc of fo greatand pertinacious paine: and when as hec
could fee nothing which might further him in the finding out of the caufcofher
paine (Following reafonasa guide)by givingher often glyftersand purgations, hee
brought it fo to pafle, that fhec at length voided a ftonc at her fundament of thebig-
nefte ofa Tennis ball: whichonce avoided, all her paines ccafed.

Hipocrates tells that the fervant of D)feris in Lirijfa, when fhee was young, in u-
fingvenery was much pained, and yet fometimes without paine, yet fhee nevercon-
ceived. But when as fhe was fixty yceres old, (he waspained in theafeer-nooneas if
fhc had beene in labour. When as (he one day before noonc had eaten many leckes,
afterward fhee was taken witha moft violent paine, farre exceeding all her former,
and fhe felta ccrtainc rough thingrifing up in the orifice of her wombe. But fhe fal-
ling into a fwoune,another woman putting in her hand, got outa fharpe ftonc ofthe
bignefle of a whirlc, and then fhe forthwith became well, and remained fo.

In a ccrtainc woman, who, as Hollerius tells, for the fpacc of foure moneths was
troubled withan incredible paine in making water, twoftones were found in her
heart, with many abfeeftes, her kidneyes and bladder being whole.

Anno Dom . 1558.1 opened in lour,dwelling intheftreet of Sf-
Honore, a watry abfeeflein his knee, wherein I found aftone,whirc, hard, and
fmoorhjof thethickcncflXpfan Almond* which being taken out, hee recovered.
Certalncly there is no pare of the body wherein ftoncs may nor breed and grow.

Anthony Bencvenius a Florentine Phyfitian writes, that a ccrtainc woman fwaU
lowed a braffc needle without any paine, and continueda ycerc after without fee-
ling or complaining of it; but at the endthereof fhc was raolefted with great paines
in her belly, for helping ofwhich fheasked rhe advifeof all the Phyfitians fhecould,
makmg, inrhe interim, no mention of the [wallowed needle. Wherefore fhec had
no benefit by all rhe medicines fhe tookc; and fhee continued in paine for the (pace
of twoyeeresjumillac length the needlecame forth at a little hole by her navdl3and
chen fherecovered her health.
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A Schollar named a native ofBcurges, a ftudient inParity inthe Col-

ledgc ofPreffe, fwallowed a ftalkcof grade, which came afterwards whole out be-
twcenctwoof his ribbes, with the great danger ofthe fchollars life. For it could
riot come there unleftc by paffing or breaking through the lungs, the cncorapafling
membrane, and the intercoftall mufeks, yet heerecovered,Fernelins and Huguet ha-
ving him in cure.

CabroUc Chirurgian to OWounfleur,the Marfliall ofAnville , told mee thatFranck
Gwllenet the Chirurgian ofSommiers, a fmall village fomc eight miles from Mom-

pebery had in cure, and healed a ccrtainc (heepheard, who was forced by theevqs to
fwallow a knife ofthe length ofhalfe a foot, witha home handle of the thickcnefle
of ones thumbe: he kept it the fpacc of halfe a yecrc,yet with great paine, and hee
fell much away, but yet was not in a confumption, untill at length an abkeffe rifing
in his groine, with great (lore ofvery (linking quitture, the knife was there taken
forth in the prcfencc of the Jufticcs, and left with Joubertthe Phyficianof lMow-
pelier.

Motmfteur the Duke ofRohan had a Foolc called Guido y who fwallowed thepoint
ofa fword ofthe length of three fingers, and hee voided itat his fundament on the
twelfth day following,yet with much adoc: therearc yet living many Gentlemen
ofBritame, who were eye-witneffes thereof.

There have been fundry women with childe, who have fo caft forth piece-mcalc
children that have died in their wombes,as that the bones havebroke thcmfelves a
paffage forth at the navill, but the flefb, diffol vedas it were into quitture, flowed out
by the ncckc of the wombeand the fundament, themothers remaining alive, as Da-
lechamptus obferves out ofAlbucrajis.

Is it not very ftrangc that there have bin women, who troubled with a fit of the
Mother, have lien three whole dayes without motion, without brcathing,or pujfc
that wereany way apparent, and fo have becoe carried out for deader

Acertaineyoungman, as Fernelius tetls,by fomewhat roo vehementexcrcife,
was taken with fuch acough,thatic left him not for a momerit of rime, untill hee
therewith had caft forth a wholcimpoftumc of thebignefs ofa pidgeons egg,where-
in, being opened, there was found quitture cxquificcly whiteand equall. He fpic
blood two dayesafter,had a great feaver,and was much diftempered : yet noewith-
ftanding he recovered bis health.

Anno Doth • 1578. Stephana Charder, dwelling at St. Maure des a widow
of fourty yeeres old,being fickc ofa tertian Feavcr,in the beginning of her fit vomi •

ted up a great quantity ofcholcr, and together therewith three hairy wotmcs,in fi-
gure, colour, and magnitude like the wormes called Beare-wormes, yet fomewhat
blacker jtheylived eight whole daics after without any food: the Chirurgian ofthis
townc brought them to Dr. Milot , who(hewed them to Le Gros,Marefiot and
0«r//>Phyfitians, and to me alfo.

This following hiftory,taken out of the Chronicles of Monftrele, exceeds all ad-
miration, A certainc Franck-Archer of Meudony f ourc miles from Parity was for
robbery condemnedro bee hanged: in the meanc time ir was cold the King by the
PhyfitianSjthar many inParis at that time were troubled with cheftonc,andamongft
the reft the Lord ofBofcage ,

and chat it would be for thegoodof many,if they might
viewand difeerne withtheir eyes the parts themfelvcs wherein fo cruel! a difeafe
did breed,and that it might be done much better in a living than ina dead body,and
that they might make tryall upon thebody of the Franck- Archer, who had former-
ly bccne troubled with thefe paines. TheKing granted their requeft 5 wherefore o -

pening his body they viewed the breathing parts, andfatisfied rhcmfclvesasmuch
as they defired, and having diligently and cxa&ly reftored each part to its proper
place, the body,by the Kings command, was fewed up againe, and drefled and cu-
red with greatcare. It came fo to pafle, that this Franck- Archer recovered ina few
daics,and getting his pardon, got good(lore of mony befides,

Alexander Benedict tells that hcc Taw a woman called Vidoria, who having loft
all her teeth, and being bald,yet had others came up in their places, when as (he was
fourefcore ycercs old.
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Stephen Tefier a Chirurgian of Orleance^ told me that not long agoe he cured one
Charles Veriguell,a ScrjcantofOrleance, ofa wound received in his hamme, where-
by thetwo tendonsbending the ham, were quitecut inlander. He rook this order in
the cure 5 hee caufcd the patient tobend his Jeggc, then hce fewed together the ends
ofthe cut rendons, thenplaced the member in that ficc, and handled it with that art,
that at length he healed the wound, the patient not halting atall. Trudy this is a vc.
ry memorable thing, and carefully and hecdfully tobe imitatedby the young Chi-
rurgian. P *

How many have I fesn, who woundedand thruft through the body with fwords,
arrowes, pikes, bullets, have had portion of the brainccutoflPby a wound ofthe
bead, an arme or legge taken away by a cannon bullet,yet haverecovered ? and how
many on the contrary, have died of light and finall wounds, not worth the {pea-
king ol? ,

A cerrainc man was (hot in nearc to his groinc with an arro w, whom we have feen*
faith and he recovered beyond all mens expectation • Thearrowhead
was not taken forth, for it was verydeep in,neither did the wound bleed very much,
neither was it enflamed, neither didhe halt: but wee found the head, and tookc it
forth fixe y ceres after he washurt. How Hippocrates gives no other reafon of its fo
long ftay, but that he faith if might be fufpc&cd it lay hid betweene the nerves, and
that no vcine norartery was cut thereby.

p Eft dm

Chap. XX.

Ofthe wonderfull originally or breeding offeme creatures.

■EE have read in BeiJlej, chata ccrtainc workeraan of Avignion % when
as hce lived in that city, opened a leaden coffin, wherein a deadbo-
dy lay, that was fo clofely foudered, that the aire could not get in 5and
as he opened it,he wasbitten by a ferpentthat lay therein, with fo veno-
mous and deadly a bite, that it had ncerc to have coft him his life. Yet

the originall ofthis creature is not fo prodigious as hec fuppofeth, for it is an ufual!
. thing for a Serpentto breed of any putrefyed carcaffe, but chiefly ofa mans.

Paptifta Leo writes, that in the time ofPope Martin the fifr, there was alivefer-
pent found cnclofed ina vafte, but folid Marble, no chinke appearing in fuch dcnlc
folidity, whereby this living creature might breath.

Whiieft in my vinc-yard,that is at Meuden, I caufcd certain huge ftones to be bro-
ken to pieces, a Toad was found in the midft of one ofthem. When as I much ad-
mired thereat, becaufe there was no fpacc wherein this creature could begenerated,
encreafe or live, the Stone-cutter wiffiedmee not to rnarvaile thereat, for it wasa
common thing, and that he fawitalmoft every day. Certainly it may come to pafle
that from the more moift portionof ftoncs, contained in places moift and under
ground, and the ccleftiall heat mixing and diffufiag it fclfc over the whole mafic of
the world, the matter may be animated for the generation ofthefe creatures.
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Chap. XXL

Ofthe wondrous nature offome marine things,and opher living
creatures.

aW*M H E laft mentioned creatures were wondcrfull in their original!, or ra-gSp thcr in their growth:but thefe which follow, though they be not won-j|||| derfullof thcmlelves, as thole that conlift oftheir ownc proper nature,&S. and that woiking well and after an ordinary manner • yet theyare won-
dr ous to us, or rather monfapus, tor that they are not very faradiar tons. For the
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rarity and vaftndfe of bodies, is in fome fort monftrous. Of this fort there
arc many, efpecially in the Sea, whofc fecret corners and receptacles are not
pervious to men; as Tritons, which from the middle upwardsare reported to have
thefliape ofmen. AndtheS/>w«, Nereides or Mcre-maides,who (according toPit-
fiy) have the faces of women, and fcaly bodies,yea where as they have the (hape of
man: neither yet can the forementioned confafion and conjunction of feeds takea-
ny place here, for, as we lately fa ' J, they confift of their owne proper nature.

"When Mena was Prefldcnt ofMgypt y and walked on thsbankcsof he faw
a Sea-monftcr in the (hape ofa martjcomming forth ofthe waters; his (hape was juft
like a man even to theraiddle,with his countenance compofed to gravity, his haires
yellow, yer intermixed with fbmegray, his ftomack bony, his armes orderly made
and jointed,his other parts ended in a filh. Three daies after in the morning there
wasfeencanotherSea-monfter, but with the (hape or countenance ofa woman, as
appeared by her face, her long hairc, and fwollen breafts: both thefe monfters con-
tinued fo longabove water that anyone might view them very well.

f

The effigies ofthe Triton i*dSirenof Nilus

In our times,faith Kondeleths^ in Nor*4y wasa tnonftcr taken in atempeftuous fea,
the which as many as faw it, prcfcntly termed a Monk, by rcafon of thdhape which
you may fee here fee forth.
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The figure of afijh refembling a Monke

Anne Dm. ij j i. there was fccnc a fea-monftcr io the habitc of a Bifhop, cove-
red over with fcailcs; Rondelctius and Gefrer have deferibed it.

Thefigure cfafjh in the habile er flajferftBiJhop*
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Gepierprofeffeth that hcc received from JeromeCardane this monftcr, having the

head ofa Bcare, the feet and hands ofan Ape. •

The effigies ofa Sea-monflcr headed like a Beare.

Not longbefore the deathof the third, in the midft of the Tyrrhene
fca, a monftcr was prefented to the fucccflbur of this Paul : it was in fhape
andbigndTc like to a Lion, but all fcaily, and the voice was likea mans voice. It was
brought to Rome to the greatadmiration ofall men, but it lived not longthere, be-
ing deftitute of its owuc naturall place and nourilhraent, as it is reported by Philip
forrefi.

Lib , i.chm>

The effigies d>f4 Lien-like fiailj Sea-monfier

dayof November% there was Teen at Rome this iea-tnon-
ftcr, ofthe bigneffc ofa child offive ycercs old,like toa man even to the navcll, c* -

ccpt the earcs 5 in the other parts it refemblcd a fifth
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The effigies of a Sca.morfier witha mansface•

Cefner makes mention ofthis Sca-raonftcr, and faith that he had the figure there-
offrom a Painter, who tooke it from thevery fifli, which hcc law at Antwerpe. The
head lookes very ghaftly, having two homes, prickeeares, andarmes nor much un-
likea man, but in the otherparts it was like a fifli. It was taken in the Illyrian Sea, as
it came a (bore out of the water to catcha little child : for being hurt by flones caft
by fifliermen that faw it, it returned a while after to the ftiorc from whence it fled*
and there died.

The effigies ofa Sea DeviU,

Cefnertells that a Sea-monder with the head, mane, and bread ofa horle, and the
reft of hisbody like a fifli, wasfecncand taken in the ocean Sea, brought to Rome%and prefented to the Pope.

olaus Magnus tells that a Sea-monftertakcn at Bergen, with the head and flrape of
a Calfc, was givenhim by a certaine Englifli Gentleman. The like of which was
prefented lately to King Charles the ninth, and was long kept living in the waters at
Fountame-Bleau, and it went oft timesaihorc. This is much different from the com-
mon Sea-calfe or Seale*
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The effigies of a monfirous *Sea~caife.

Thfe greatmonfter was fccne in the Ocean fca, with the head of a Bore, but lon-
ger ruskcs,fliarpcand cutting, with fcailes fet ina wonderful! order*as you may fee
by tois figure*

The effigies ofa Seniore.

oUus MAgnus writes that this monfter was taken at Thyle an Hand ofthe North,
Anno Dom. 153S.it was of a bigneffe almoft incredible, as that which wasfeventy
two foot long, and fourreene high, and feven foot betweene the eyes: no-v the li-
ver was fo large that therewith they filled,five hogiheads, the head rcfcmbled a
fwine, havingas it werea halfc moonc on the backc, and three eyes in the midft of
his fides, his whole body was fcaily.

The effigies ofa monfirous Sea-fmne*

The Sea Elephant isbigger than theland Elephant, as Heftor Boftius writes in his
deferiptionof ScotUnd . it is a creature that livesboth inthe water and a fhorc*ha-
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ving two teeth like to elephants, with which as oft as bee defires to fleepe, he hangs
himlelfe opon a rockc,and then heficcps fo foundly,that Mariners feeing him at lea,
have time to come alborc, and to bind him, by calling ftrongropes about him. But
when as he is not awaked by this mcanes, they throw Hones at him, and makea great
noifc5 with which awakncd,hc endeavers to leapc back into the Tea with his accufto-
med violencc, but finding himfclfc fall, bee growes fo gentle, that they may deale
with him asthey plcafe. Wherefore they then kill him, takeout his far, and divide
or cut his skin into thongs, which becaufe they are ftrong and docnot r or, are much
eddemed of.

The effigies ofa Sea-Elephant.

The Arabians of Mount which runnes alongft the Red Sea, chiefly
feed ona fifli called Orohone y which is very terribleand much feared by other filh,
being nine orten foot long,and of a breadth agreeable thereto, and it is covered
with fcailcs likea Crocodile.

A Crocodile is a vafte creature, comming fbractimes to be fiftccne cuhices long,
and feeing it is a creature that dothnotbring forth young, but egges, it ufeth at the
mod to lay fotne fixty egges, no bigger than Goofe egges, rifing to fuch bjgneflc
from(b (mail beginnings(for the hatched young oneis proportionable to the egge):
die is very long lived.

It hstthfofraalland u(eIcdcatonguc,thatitmay feeracto have noneat alJ.Whcre-
fore feeing it lives both on land and water 5 as it lives on land it is to bee tak<°n fora
tongue,but as itlives part of the life in the water it hath no ufe ofa tongue,and ther-
foreisnot tobcc reputed one. For fifties either wholly want tongues, or clfc have
them fo impedite and bound, that they ferve for little ufe. The Crocodile oncly of
all other things moves the upper jaw,the lovv&r remaining unmovcablc : for her
feet, theyare neither good to take nor hold any thing; flic hath eyes not unlike thofe
of (wine, longtceth (landing forth of the mouth, mod ftiarpe clawcs,a (caily skin,
fo hard that no weapon can pierce it. Of the land Crocodile frefcmbling this both
land and water one) is made the medicine Crocodilea, mod lingular for fore eyes, bc-
ihganointed with the juiceof Icekes, it is goodagaind fuffufions or dimnede of the
fight 5 it takesaway freckles, pudles, and fpots5 the Gall anointed pn the eyes, helps
Catarards,but theblood cleares the fight.

Thevet faith they live in thcfountaincs of the river Nilus i or rather in a lake flow-
ing from the fame fountaines, and that he (aw fomc that were fixe paces long, anda

; yard erode the backe, fo that their very lookes were formidable. They catch them
thus ; when as the water of Nilus falls, the let down a line,having there-
to ladened an iron hookc of fome three pound waight, made very large and drong,
upon this hooke they put a piece ofthe fledi ofa Carried or fome other bead • which
when as he fees,bc prefently falls upon it, and devoured it hooke and all, wherewith
when he findes himfclfc to bee cruelly pulled and pinched, it would delightyou to
fee how he frets and leaps aloft; then they draw him thus hooked, by littleand lit-
|le to the(bore, and fatten the rope furely tp the next tree, kd hcc fhould fall upon
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thjm that arc about him 5 then with prongs, and fuch things they (b belabour his
bcl ly, where as his skin is Toft and thinne, that at length they kill him, and uncafing
him, they make ready his flefh, and cat it for delicious food. John Lcreus

, in his
hiftory of Brafil y writes that the Salvages of that country willingly feed upon Cro-
codiles, and that heefaw feme whobrought into their houfes young ones, where-
with the children gathering about it, would play without receiving any harmc
thereby.

True (faith Pliny) is that common opinion, Whatfoever is brought forth in a-
ny part of Nature, thatalfois in the fca,and many other things overand above, that
are in no other place. You may perceive that there arc not oncly the rdemblanccs
of living creatures, but alfo of other things * if you lookc upon the (word, faw,cow-
cumber, like in (mell and colour to thatofthe earth, thatyou maylcffe wonderat
the Sea feather and grape, whofc figures I have here givenyou out ofRondeUtius.

T he fca feather is like thofe feathers of birds, which arc wornc in hats fororna-
n ent, after they are trimmed and dreft for that purpofe. The fifhermen call them
i prickes, for that one end of them refcmbleth the end of a mans yard, when the
piepucc is drawneoffit. As longas it is alive it fwells, and becomes fometimes big-
ger and lomctimes letter • but dead, k becomes very flaccidc and lankc: it (hincs
bright on the night likea ftarre.

You may by this gather, that this which wee here exprefle is the Grape whereof
fliny makes mention, becaufe inthefurface and upper part thereof it muchrcfctn-
bJesafairebunch of Grapes $ it isfbmcwhat longiih, likea mis-(bapcn clubbc,and
hangs upon a long (hike. The inner parts are nothing but confufion, fometimes
diftinguiflied with little glandules, like that wee have here figured alone by it
feife.

Cap. 10.

Lib , y.capA.

Thefigures $f the SeaFeather andCrape.

In the Sea ncerc the Ifland HiJpamoU in the Weft Indies, there may befeene ma-
ny monftrous fifties, am on gftwhich Thevet in his Cofmography thought thismoft
rare and obfcrvable,which in the vulgar language ofthe natives is termed Aloes.For
it is juft likea goofe, with a longand ftraight necke, with the head ending ftiarpe, or
ina Cone, not much unlike a (ugar-pearc, it is no bigger than a goofe, itwanteth
fcailes,it hath fourc finnes under thebelly for fwimming,when it is above water you
would fay that it werea goofe.

The Sarmatian,or Eafterne Germane Ocean containes fifties unknownccohot
countries, and very monftrous* Such is that which refembling a (naile, cquallsa
barrell in magnitude of body,and a ftag in the largcneffc and branches of her homes;
the ends of her homes arc rounded as it were into little balls. Aiming like unto
pcarles, the necke is eyes fliining liketo lighted candles, with aroundifh
nofe fet with haires like to a cats, the mouth wide, whereunder hangsa pieceof flefti
very ugly to behold. It goeson foure legges, with fo many broad and crooked fecr*
the which witha longtaile, and variegated likea Tiger; foves her for fianesto fwim
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withall. T his creaturcis fo timerous, that though it be an Amphihum, that is, which
livesboth in the water and afliore, yet ufually it keeps it felfc in the fca, neither doth
it come afliore to feed unlcfle ina very clearc fcafon. T he flcfli thereof is very good
and gratcfull meat, and theblood mcdicinable for fuch as have their livers ill afle<2-
ed, or their lungs ulcerated, as theblood ofgreat Tortoifcsis good for theLcpro-
fie. Thevet in his Cofmography affirmeth that hee faw this in Denmarke .

In a deepe lake of frcfli water, upon which (lands the great city or towne ofThe-
mi(litan in the Kingdomeof Mexico, which is built uponpiles, like as Venice is,
there is found a fifli ofthe bigneffe ofa Calfc, called by the foutherne Salvages, An-
dura,but by thofe of theplace, and the Spaniards the conquerers of thatplace, Ho~
ga. It is headed and eared almoft likcafwinc* from the chaps hang five long bear-
dedappendices, ofthe length of fome halfe a foot, like the beard ofa Barbcil.lt hath
flcfli very gratcfulland good to cat. It bringeth forth live young likeas the Whale.
As it fwimmes in the waters, it feemes grccne, yellow, red, and of many colours,
like a Chameleon: it is moft frequently conversant about the fhore (ides of the lake,
and there it feeds upon the leaves of the tree called Hoga, whencealfo the fifli hath
its name. It is a fearefully toothed and fierce fifli, killing and devouring fuch as it
mectcrh withall, though theybee bigger than her felfc ; which is the rcafon why
the Fiflicrmcn chiefly defire to kill her, as thevet affirmeth in his Cofmogra-
phy.

Thcbioodof
5

frofie. '

io t

The mttfirousfifb Hoga.

Andrew Thevet in his Cofmography writes that as he failed to America , hee faw
infinite (lore of flying fiflies, called by the falvagcs BuUmpech9

whorifing outofthe
water, flyc fomc fifty paces, efcapingby thatracanes from other greater fiflnhat
thinke to devoure them.

Thiskinde of flying fifli exceeds not the bignefleofa Mackrcll, is round headed,
withablewi(hbacke,two wings which cquall the length ofalmoftall theirbody.
They oft times flyein fucha multitude,that they fallfoule upon the failcs of(hips,
whileft they hinder oneanothers fight, andby this meanes they fall upon the decks,
and become a prey to the Sailers; which fame thing we have read confirmed by John
Lereus in his hiftory of BraJiL

In the Venetian gulfe, betweenc Venice and Ravenna* two miles above 2&o\ay
anno Dom. ]5 50, there was taken a flying fifli, very horrible and monftrous, being
foure foot long, it had a very great head, with two eyes (landing in a line, and not
one againft another, with two cares, and a double mouth, a fnout very fleihy and
grcenc,tvvowings, five holes in her throat, like thofeofa Lamprey, ataile an ell
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long, at the fetting on whereof there were two little wings. This monftcrlvvasbrought alive t o £t±hfa and p related to the chicfc of the city, as a thing where-of the like had not beenc formerly fecne.

Thefigure ofa. monfirousfifing Ft/h,

There are fo many and different forts of (hells tobe found in the Sea, that itmay
be truely (aid, that Nature, the hand-,maid of the Almighty, defports it felfc in the
framing of them. In fo great divetfiry I have chiefly made choice ofthree to treat
of here,as thofe that arc worthy ofthe greateft admiration. In thde lye hid certain
little fifties, as fnailes in their (hells, which Arifiotk callsCura#/, and hec affirmeth
them to be the common companions ofthe * cruftcd and (hell (idles, as thofewhich
in their (pedes or kinde are like to Lobftcis, and ufe to be bred without (hells 5 but as
they crecpc into (hells, and there inhabite, they are like to (hell fifties. It is one of
thefe that is termed the Herraite. He hath two foraewhat long and (lender homes,
under whicharc hiseyes, alwaics (landing out ofhis head,as thofe which he cannot
pluckc and draw in, as Crabbcs can. His fore-feet have clawes upon them,
wherewith he defends himfelfc, and carries meat to his mouth, having two other
on eachfide, and a thirdbeing Idler, the which he ufeth in going. T he female laies
egges, which hang forth at her backe part as if they were put upon a thrtad, being
joyned together by ccrtainc little membranes. Laftly, in the opinion of the
Camelius or fraall Cray-fi(h isborne naked and withouta (hell, but withina while
after, (he of many which dice findes empty, makes choice ofa fit one, and whenas
grownebigger, die cannot bee containedor dwell any longer therein, or el(c being
Simulated with a naturall defirc ofcopulation, (he removes into a more capacious
and convenient one. Thefe little Cray-fifties oft times fight together for their habi.
ration, and theftrongcr carries away the empty (hell, orclfc makes the weakerto
quit poffeflion.Now the (hell is either ofa Neriu, or T and oft times ofa fmall
Purple • and entring into po(Teflion,(hc carries it about, there feeds and growes,and
then feekes a more capacious one, as Arrftetle faith in the formerly cited place#

4* * Fiji, amm .
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Somethinkc that this Bernard the Hermite is that kindc of Cancellus which isby
Pliny termed Pmnoter ; but in truth the Pwnoter is not a kindc ofCanceKus or Cray-
filh, but ofa little Crab. Now in Anftotle there is much difference bctwecnc Cwi#-
cellm and Cancerparvus, though Pliny may feemeto confound them •, for he is bred
naked, having his cruft onely, but without a (hell: wherefore feeing that by nature
he Wants it, he diligently ('catches for it, and dwells in it, when as he hath found it:
But the Pwnoter is not bred by it felfe alone, but in Pinna and fomc others, and hcc
changeth not his habitation,bccaufe fas Anftotle chinks) being of thekind ofdwarfe
Crabbcs, it never growesbigge, neither dwells it in empty (bells. NowtheP/zw*,
orPinncisakindeoffticlUfiftijicbreeds in muddy places, and isalwaies opcn,nei-
ther is it at any rime without a companion,whichthey therefore call the Pwnoter yor

thatthefe thingsarc thus,you
may plaindy perceive by thefe words of Athenaus. Chryfippus Solenfts 5 4 de Honeft .

& Volupt. faith the Pinna and Pinnoteraflhl and further each other, neither can they
live afunder. The Pinna may be referred to the kinds of oyftcrs,but the Ptnnoter is
a dwarfe Crabbc: thePinna opens her (hel I for the little fifties to enter thereinto;
thePtmoter (lands by, obferving ifany come in, which if they doc,he gives thePin
notice thereofby biting, who prefcnrly thereupon (huts her (liell, and fo they feed
together upon that they catch by this mcanes. Thus Athenaus, Shce is alfo for
this her craft mentioned by Plutarch in his writings. The Pwnoter is fometimes cal-
led by Pliny , Cancer dapis affectator.

But that which by thefe authors is attributed to the dwarfe Crabbc, the fameby
Cicero is aferibed to the little (hrimpe: now the Pinna (faith bee) opening her two
large(hcls,enters into confederacy with the little(brimp forgetting of food,where-
fore when little fifties fwimrae into her gaping (hell, then the Pinna,admonilhed by
the ftirimps biting her, (huts her (hell s thus two unlike creatures get their livings to-
gether. But Plutarch fccrncs to make the Pinna to be the Pearlc (Differ, in that work
ofhis, whereas he enquired! whether the craft ofWater or Land beaftesbeethe
greater.

But amongff the moft miraculous fifties may fitly bee placed the NautiUsy or Say-
Icr, offorae called Pompylos (it is thought tobee a kindc ofPolypus) itcomes with the
face upwards to the toppe of the Sea, raifingit felfe by little and little, that caffiog
forth all the waterby a pipe,as ifit bad aPumpe,ic eafily floats 5 thenputting backe
the two firft tcndrills or armes, it extends betweenc them a membrane ofwondrous
finenefs or thitmefle,which gathering airc likeas a faile,and (he rowing with thereft
ofher armeSjftic guides her felfe with her taile in the midft, as a Rudder. Thus (hcc
failcs along in imitation ofPinnaces,and ifany thing affright prefcnrly takes
in water, and fiokes herfelfe.

Whattye Tr'ft:
nortr, or dwatfb
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Thebetter to (lore this trcatifc ofMonftcrs, abufing the name with thePoets, we
will reckon up the whale amongft the Sea-monftcis,by reafonof his monfttous and
wondrous magnitude. Now the Whale is the greateft by much ofall the fifties of
the Sea,formod commonly this bead is thirty fixe cubits long,eight high,theflit of
his mouth iscighteene foot long, teeth they have none, but in (lead thereof in each
Jaw horny blackc excrefcenccs or finnes ("which wc vulgarly ferine Whale- bones]
which by littleand little end in fraall haires like to a fwines bridles,which coraming
and (landing out of his mouth, arc in dead of Guides, led whiled he fwimmes with
a blind and rapidcviolence,hcmightrunneagaindarockc. His eyes are didantone
fromthe other the fpace of fourc dies, whichoutwardly appeare fmall, but inward-
ly theyarc bigger than a mans head j wherefore theyarc deceived that fay that they
arc no bigger thanan Oxcs eyes; his nofe is fhort, but ia the middle of his forehead
he hath a pipe whereat hee drawes in the aire, and cads forth a whole fhower or ri-
ver of water, that therewithhe will even finkc the vcffds or boats ofthe Marriners;
when hee hath filled himfclfcbeyond meafurc, hcecrycs orroars with fo great or
drong a voice, that hee may bee heard two miles off. Hee hath two verylarge finnes
upon his fidcs wherewith he fwimmes, and under which in time of danger he hides
his young; hee hath none upon hisbackc* His talk in fire is like to the taiks ofDol-
phines, neither is itmuch unlike in fhape, which when he moves, hee fo toffeth the

that he drownesand overturncs theboats that hee touchcth. You may bydi£
fe&ing them findc chata Whale brings forth live young, and gives them fucke 5 for
the male hath tedicles and a yard, but the female a wombe and dugges. Theyarc
taken in divers places about winter, but chiefly about the coad of quitawc,at st
fmall townc which isvulgarly called Biarris, fomefixe miles diftant from Bayern
whercunto Ibeing fentby King Charles the ninth when he was at cure the
Prince of Roche Sur-Toti, I was an eye witnefle how they arc caught 5 and aifo I con-
firmed that which I had formerly read to that purpofe, in that excellent and moft
true hiftory of fifties fet forthby Rondelams. Now at that townc there is a littlehill,
in the toppe whereof there is a Tower of very greatantiquity,from which as from g
watch-Towcr they keepc watch whether or no any Whales fwimme that way.
Wherefore the watch-men from the tower, cither feeing, or by the horrible noife
hearinga Whale to pafle by that way, they give warning thereof to the inhabitants
by the beating ofDrums,and ringing a Bell: which figne once gi ven,theyall runne
forthwith, as to extinguifti the city if it wereon fire, being furniflied with weapons
and all things fitting for that purpofe. For the people of that countryare very dili-
gentand expert in catching the Whale, Wherefore in each of theboats furniftied
withall things either to aflaile or flyc, there arc put ten ludy rowers, and divers o-
thers furnifhcd with harping-irons toftrike the Whale; which being caft and fafte-
ned in her, they loofc out huge longropes faftened to them, untill fuch time as he
be dead, then together with theropes, and alfidcd by the waves ofthe fea,they draw
the Whalcfwearied withrunning and labouring,and fainting by reafon ofthe mag-
nitude and multitude bf hiswounds, being inthe timeoftheir conflid diligently
chafed and driven toward the fliorc) a land 5 & merrily part the prey, each whereof
hath his (hare, accordingto the number of the ironsthrownc,the magnitudeof the
wound,and the ncccflltyandexcellency ofthe wounded part for life: each oftheir
harping-ironsare knowneby their peculiar markes. In the heat ofthe skirmifti ma-
ny ftand up and downc in boats, oncly for this purpofe,to take up fuch as chance to
fall into the Sea,left they(hould be drowned. The males arc caught with more dif-
ficulty, the females morecafily, cfpccially iftheiryoung ones bee with them 5 for
whileft they linger to bclpeand fuccour them, they lofe the occafion of cfca-
piog* The flefti is ofno eftceme, the tongue oncly is commendable 5 for being very
large,and ofa very laxc fubftancc, itis poudred,and by moft Gentlemen accounted
fora dainty. The larde is difperfed over many countries, tobe boiled & eaten with
fifti in the time ofLent, that Gormandizers may have fomething to ferve them in
(lead offlefh which is then forbidden. There is great ftore offat ia them in the parts
under the skin andbelly, which melted, concretes not againe, by reafon of the fub-
tlcty of thepartsjthey keepe it to Ijurnc in la»»pes,and to ufe about their (hips. The
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houfes ofthefifh-eaters arc builded with their bones; alfo orchards in the coaftof
Aquitainezxq fenced with thefe bones; The finnes that (land forth oftheir mouths,
whicharc commonly called Whale-bones, being dryedand polifhedi ferveto make
buskes for women, whip-ftaves,and little ftaves, as alfo to ftiffen garments. Many
make feats or ftoolcs of the vertehr*, or fpondills ofthe backe-bonc.

Whalebone,

The manner of the cutting up of the Whale

In the river ten miles from lJntwerftjAnno Dom, 1577. the fccondday
ofJuly, there wasaWhale taken, ofa blackifh blue colour* (bee had a (pout hole in
the top ofher head, out of which (hec caft great (lore of water: flic was fifty eight
foot long,and fixtecnc foot high: hertaile was fourtccne foot broad • from the eye
to the end of her nofe was fomc fixtecncfoot. Her lower jaw was fixe foot on each
fide, (he had twenty five teeth, which (hec couldhide in her upper jaw,there being
holes for them,it being wholly toothlcffc 5 for which one thing this Whale maybee
judged mpnftrous, for that nature hath denied them teeth, and for that in creatures
thatarc not horned* it is fo ordained by nature* thatwhen they have teeth in their
lower jaw, they ftiould have cithers alfointhc upper to anfwcr to them* foto
chaw their meat. The longeft ofthefc teeth exceeded not fixe inches.

There is (as Pliny reports) a very finall fifh accuftomcd to live about rockes, it is
calledEcheneis , never exceeding the length of 2 foot 5 it is thought that (hippes goc
more flowly if this ftick to them: whcrcforcthe Latines have alfo given it the name
ofRemora, for that a (hip being under faile witha good wind, may by the Echeneis
feazing on her as if(he would devoureher, be ftayed againft the Saylcrs
(land (fill as if(he were in a fafe harbour. Wherefore (hee is (aid in the A&ian fight
to have ftayed the (hip of cJMarens Antonins , haftening to goeabout and encourage
his fouldicrs, (o that he was forced to enter into another (hip, and thereuponCnfars
navic came upon them too haftilv, and before they were provided.

Shccalfo ftaid the (hip of the Empcrour Cains, comming from AJlnra to Antes,

his (hip of all the navic making no way; neither did they long wonder at this ftay,
the caufc being prcfentlykno wnc 5(bmc forthwith leaping into the Sea to findc the
caufc thereof, there found her about the (hip* even (ticking to the Rudder, and they
fhewed her to Cains, being wrath that this (o finall a thing (liould ftoppehim, and
countermaund the endeavour of fortyRowers*

Therefore this little fifh tames and infringes the violence and madneftc ofthe
world,& that with no labour,not with holding or any other way,but only by (tick-
ing thereto.Certainly how ever it comes topa(Ie,who from this exampleof holding
of (hips, can doubtofany power or effeft of nature, in medicines which grownatu-
rally i Yea & without this exampic, the Torpedo out of the Tea alfo may be fufficicnr,
who a farre off,and at a diftance, if it be touched with a fpcare orrod, will benmnbe
even the ftrongeftarmcs3 andrctardc the feet, how ever nimble to runne away.

Lib, 9. c<tp. zy.
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Chap.XXII.

Of the admirable name ofBirds, and offeme Beafts.

SHAT there bcc divers things not oncly in the Sea, but alfo in the airc,
and earth, which by the wondcrfull condition of their nature may e-
quall that of Monfters, the oncly Eftrich may ferve fora witneffc. It is
the biggeft ofBirds,though indeed it partly refembles a bird, and partly

a bead (and it is familiar to Africa and Ethiopia) as which contrary to the nature of
beads hath feathers, and againd the cuftome ofbirds, cannot flycaloft 5 for it hath
not feathers fit to flye, but like unto haires, yet will it out-run a horfe. The naturall
force oftheftomacke in conco&ingis miraculous, as to which nothing is untame-
ablc: (heclayescggcs ofa wondrous largcncflfe, fothat they may bcc framed into
cuppes; theirfeathers are moft beautifull,asyou may perceive by this following
figure.

TheEftrichis
betwcenc a bird
and a beaft.

The wondrous

mack,
fherft °

Thefigure ofan Efirich.

Any one may eafily gather of what a prodigious magnitude an Efirich is,by the
greatnefieof his bones. Three of thefe birds werekept at the Kings charge, by the
Marefchall deRets s onewhereof dying, it was bellowed upon mcc, whereofI have
with great diligence made a Sceleton*
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7he delineation ofthe Scclcton ofan Eprick

A. Shcwesthc head, which wasfomewhat thicker than the head ofa Crane,
of the length ofones hand, plainc from the crownc even to thebcake; the bcake
being divided to the middle region of the eye, being roundifh at the end thereof.

B. The nccke, a yard long,confiftingoffcventccne vertebra,each whereofon
each fideis furnifhed with a tranfverfe proccfle looking do wnewards,of fome fin-
gers length, excepting the two which are next the head, as which want thc(e,and
are joyned togetherby Ginglymos.

C. The backe is ofa foots length, confidingof(even Vertebra.

D. The holy-bone oftwo foot long, in whofe top there isa tranfrer(e proceflc,
under which there lyes a great hole,

E. Three more,but lefle.
F. G. H. After which there followcs the cavity or focket,whercinto the head of

the thigh-bone isreceived and hid. This externally and on the fide produceth a
perforated bone, noted with the letter, I. perforated I fay at the beginning, for it
is prefently united at the then is it forked and divided into two other
bones,whereofone is bigger than the other. The lefle is noted with the letter,L.
then are they both united at the letter M. each of them is halfe a foot and foure
inches long. But from that part whereas they firfl: begun to bee divided, to that
whereas they arc united, there is a hole fome foure fingersbroad, but the length
of ones hand,or more, and it is noted with the letter, N. Therefiducofthc bone
is like to a pruning knife three inches broad, but fixe in length : at the end where-
under is the letter, O. it is joyned by coalition.

P� The rumpe confilting ofnine vertebra, like to a mans. The thigh-bones are
two, whereof that which is noted with the letter of the length ofafoot, and
ofthickeneflecqualltoa horfes thigh. The other next under (which pcraHvcn-
ture you may call the legge-bone) noted withR., is a footand halfe long: it hath
joyned thereto the Fibula, orlefler focileof the like length, but which growes
(mailer as it comes lower.

S, Is the legge,to which the foot adheres,being onefoot and a halfe long, divi-
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dtd at the end into twodawcs,the one biggcr,thc other Idle,whereofeach confiftg
of three bones.

T. Eight ribbes, which arc inferred into the SternonJ the three middlcmoft of
dicfc have a bony produftion like toa hook.

V. Is the Sternon,confiding of one bone of fbmc foots length, reprefenting a
| buckler, to this there is joyned another bone,which ftretchcd over the three firft
? ribs, is in ftead ofclavicles or collar-bones.

X. The firft bone of the wing, which is one foot and halfc long.
T, Two bones under this, equivalent to the ell and wand, under which there

I arc fixe other bones compofingthepoint of the wing, notedwith Z.
This whole Sceleton is (even foot long,and fo manyfoot or more high from the

feet to the beakc: there'are many other obfcrvable things in her compofurc, but I
have thought fit to omit them for brevities fake.

Jerme Cardane inK\shooVesBefubtilitate ywnx.ts that in the Hands ofthe Molnc-
cas you may foroWi roes find lying uponthe ground, or take up in the waters, a dead
bird calf'd v.-4 xmcodi ata, that is in Hebrew, the bird of God, it is never fecnc alive.
I t lives aloft in theatre,it is likea Swallow in body and beake, yet diftinguifhed with
diverscoloured feathers: for thofe on the toppe ofthe head are ofa golden colour,
thofc of the necke like to a Mallard, but the taileand wings like Peacocks* * it wants
feet: Wherefore if it become weary with flying, or defire fleepe,it hangs up the bo-
dy by twining the feathers about fomc bough of a tree. Itpafleth through theaire,
wherein it muft remaine as long as it lives, with great celerity, and lives by theaire
and dew ondy. The cocke hath a cavity depreft in the backc, wherein the hen laics
and fits upon her egges. I faw oneat Paris which was presented to King Charles the
ninth.

The ’dcfrriptx-
onoithc bird
of£a:adife.

* Whofocver
defires to know
moreof the
truth ofthis
birdjlcthim
read Ciufm in
the Auharim
adlib* cap, X*

The effgics ofa bird ofParadife .

Wee have read in Thevets Cofmography, that he Taw a bird in which in
that country fpcech is called To»ca y in this very roonftrous & dcformed,for that the
bcakc in length and thickcneffc,cxcccds the bignefle of thereft of the body $ it feeds
on pepper, as theblack.birds and felfires with us do upon Ivic berries, which arc not
lefle hot than pepper.

A ccrtainc Gentleman of Provence brought a bird ofthiskinde from thatcoun-
try ,to prefent it to King Charles the ninth,but dying in the way he could not prefent
it alive* Wherefore the King wifhed the MarefchaldcRets to giveher to me, that I

Tom, t.lib. tt,
cap. i*.
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might take forth herbowells and embalmc her, chat flic might bee kept amongft the
Kings rarities.I did what I could,yet not longafter flie rotted : flic rcfembled a crow
inbodyand feathers,but hadaydbwifli bcake, deere,fmooth,and toothed likea
faw7 and of fuch length andthickeneflcas wc formerly mentioned* 1 keep ityet as a
cerrainc monflrousthing.

Thevet writes that in the Hand Zoestera there is frequently found a certaine wildbea ft called ofthe bignefle of an Ethiopian Monkey. It isa Very mon-
ftrous creature, but in nothingmore,than that it is thought to live upon theatre on*ly; the skinne, as ifit were died in grainc, is of a fcarlec colour, yet is it in fome pla-
ces fporred &variegated.*it hath a roundhead likcio a bou!c,wich feet round,broad,
and wanting hurt full nailcs. The Moores kill it and ufe to eat the ilcfli of it, beingfli fl bruifed, that fo it may be the more tender.

In the Realme of £40/0/4, of of and other mountainesof
PlimAtiq, and which are in the inner India, beyond the river offame five degrees beyond the Tropicke of Cancer , is found a bead, which the wc-
fternc Gcrmancs call Giraffe. This beaft in head, cares, and cloven feet, is not muchuni ike our Doc > it hatha very (lender neckc, but it is fome fixe foot longj and therearc few bcaflsthat exceed him in the length of their legges: histailcis round, but
rcacheth no further than his harnmes, his skin is exceeding beautifull, yet fbmewhatrough, having haire thereon fomewhac longer than a Cow, it is fpotred and variega-ted in fome places with fpors ofa middlecolour* betwecnc whiteand chcfnut, foasLeopards are: for which caufc by fome greeke Hiftor/ans it iscalled a Cameleoptr-dahs: it is fo wildc before it bee taken, that with the good-will it will not fo much
as be feem Therefore itinhabitesand lives only in defart and fccrct places,unknown
to rhe reft of the bcafts ofthat region. He prefcntly flyes away at the fight ofaroan,
yet is he taken at length, for that he is not very fpcedy in hisrunningaway 5 once ta,

heis as eafily and fpeedily tamedas any wildbeaft whatfbever. He hath abovehis crownc two ftraight horns covered with haires, andof a foots length. When ashe holds up his head and neckc hcc is as high as a Lance. He feeds upon herbcS; andthe leaves and boughes of trees, yea and heis alio delighted withbread*

Tim.ufrills
/iM.

lib. 11**?* 1$;
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tktjfgiu of4 GirafFa.

Such as failc in thered tea alongft the coaft of meet with an Hand called
by the Arabians that partthereof where theriver Plata runnes, is found
a wildbead, calledby thebarbarous inhabitantsParaflottp, being ofthe bignefle of
a Mulcsheaded not unlike one,yetrough and haired like to a Bcarc,but not offo dark
acolour, but inclining to yellow, with cloven feet likea Hart: fhec hath two long
homes on her head,but not branched, fomewhat rcfembling thofc fo much magni-
fycd homes of Unicorncs. For the natives ofthe place, bittenby the venemous
tooth ofeither bead or fi(h, arc prcfcntly helped and recover by drinkingthe watec
wherein fuch homes have bccnc infufed for fixe or feven daycs(pace, zsThtvetin
his Cofmographyreports. ,

In one ofthe Handsofthe Molucca*s there is found a Bead livingboth on land and
water like asa Crocodile • it is called Camfhureh, it is ofthe bignefle ofan Hart, it
hath onehome in the forehead, moveable after the faihion of the nofc of a Tnrky-
cocke: itisfome three foot and an halfclong, and never thicker thana mansarmc }

his neck is covered over with hairc ofan afh colour,he hath two feet like toa goofes
feet,wherwith be fwimsboth in frefh and fait watcrs.His fere feet arc like toa dags,
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be lives upon fiflb. Many have perfwaded themfclves that this bcaft is a kind ofUai-
corne, and that therefore his home ftiould bee good againft poyfons. TheKing of
the Hand loves tobe calledby the name ofthis bcaft jand fo alfo other Kings take to
them(elves the names of the wildc bcafts, fifties, or fruits, that are aioft pretious and
bbJrnnblc in their dominions, as reports.

Maxritaniaand J&thiopia, and thatpartof Afriche that isbeyond the defarts and
fyrtes, bring forth Elephants:but thofc of I»dti arc farre larger. Now although in
thelargcncfTe of their body they exceed all foure footed bcafts, yetmay they bee
more fpeedily and cafily tamed than other bcafts. For they may be taught to doc
many things’above the common nature of beafts. Their skin is foraewhat like toa
Buffles, with little hairc upon it, but that which is, is afli coloured, his head large,his
ncckc fhorc, his earcs two handfulis broad, his nofeor trunkc very long,and han-
ging downalmoft to the ground,hollowlikeas a trumpct,the which he ufethin ftead
ofan hand,his month is not farre from his breaft, not much imlikca Twines, front
theupper part whereoftwo large teeth thruft forth themPelves, his leggesarc thickc
and ftrong, not confiding of onebone as many formerly have falfiy believed (for
they knecleto admit thdr Rider, or to bee laden, and then fife up againeofthem-
fclvcs) his feet arc round likea quoit fometwo or three hands breadth, and divided
into five clefts. Hchachatailclikca Buftle, but not very rough, fomc threehands
breadth long, wherefore they would be much troubled withflyes andwafpes, but
that nature hath recompcnced the (liortncfs of their tailes by another way j for when
they finde thcmlelves molcltcd, theycontrad their skin foftrongly, that they fuf-
focare and kill thefc little creatures taken in the wrinkles thereof 5 they overtake a
maorunning by goingoncly, for his legges arc proportionable to the reft ofhis bo-
dy.

T hey feed upon the leaves and fruits of trees, neither is any tree fo ftrong or well
rooted, which they cannot throw dowrie and breakc. They grow tobee fixtecne
haridfulls high,wherefore fuch as ride uport an Elephant arc as muchtroubled as if
they went to Tea. They arc of fo unbridleda nature, that they cannot endure any
head-ftall or rcincs, therefore you muft fiiffcr them to take the courfc and way they
pleafe; Yet doc they obey their country nrten without any great trouble; for they
feemc after fomc fort to under ftand their fpccch, wherefore they arc cafily gover-
ned by their knowne voices and words. They throw downa man that angers them,
firft taking him up with their Trunkc and lifting him aloft,and then letting him fall,
they tread him under foot, and leave him not before he bee dead. Arifiotlc writes
thatElephants generatenor before they be twenty yccresbld: they know riot adul-
tery, neither touch they any femalebut one,from which they alfd diligently abftain
when they know flic hath once conccived.lt cannot be knownc how long they goe
with young,thercafon is for that their copulation is not fcen,forthey never do itbut
in Pecrcr. The females bring forth reftingupon their hinde legges, and with painc
like womenjthey licke their young, and thefc pfefently fee and goe, and fuckcwith
their mouths, and not with their Trunkcs. You may fee Elephants ttfeth ofa monk
ftrousand ftupendious bignefte, at Rowy NapIts, and Paris $thcy tcrmcitl*-
vory, and it is fifed for Cabinets, Harps, Combes* and other fuch like ufes;

ThcIii(fiznS»
Icphantsaxc
bigger than th«
Africans.

How they keep
fly» from them

lib.f. di *j|*J
*mn,

how long anEf
IcphancMta
vmh yownf.
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The figure cfa* Elephant*
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We have read in Thevet9 that in Florida therearc great Bulls, called in that coun-
try tongue Beautrol, they have hornesofa foot long,a bunch on their backehkea
Camell, their haire long and yellow, the taile ofa Lion • there is fcarce any creature
more fierce or wild, for it can never be tamed unlefie it be taken from the dam.The
Salvages ufc their Hidcsagainft thecold, and their homes as an Antidote againft
poyfon.

The fame author affirmes that whileft Ire fay led in the red Tea, hee faw a monfter
in the hands of ccrtaine Indian merchants, which in bignede and drapeofhis limbs
was nor unlike a Tiger, yet had the face ofa man, but a very flat nofc; befides, his
fore feet were like a mans hands, but the hinde like the feet ofa Tiger, hee had no
taile, he was ofa dun colour: to conclude, in head,cares, necke, and face it refem-
bledaman, but in the blackifh and curled haire, a More 5 for the other parts they
were like aTiger * they called it Thanatih.

Tm
tay-u

TheirHrsrhcs
good againft
poylons.
'tom. i. lib,
Cap. ic.

Thefigure ofa beafl

This following monfter is fo ftrangethatit will fcarce bcc believed, but by thofe
that have feene it: it is bred in America,

, and by the Salvages calledHaiti y of thebig-
nede ofa Monkey, with a greatbelly, almoft touching the ground, and the head and
face ofa child: being taken,it mournes and fighes like to a man that is troubled and
perplext 5 itisofanalhecoIour, hath the feet divided into three clawcs, fourefin-
gers long,and (harper than thofe ofa Lion: itclimbes trees, and lives there more
frequently than upon the ground,thetaile is no longer than the breadth ofthree fin-
gers. It is ftrangc and almoft monftrous that thefe kindc ofcreatures have never bin
leenetofeed upon or eat any thing: for the falvagcs have kept them long in their
houfes to make trial!thereof, wherefore they thinke them to liveby the aire,
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Thefigure of'a be*Ji called Haiit.

Ihavetaken this following monftcroutof Leo’s African hiftory; it is very Re-
formed, being round after the manner ofa Tortoife, two yellow lines crofting each

other atright angles, divide his backc, at every end of which he hath one eye, and
aIfooneeare,fothatiucha creature may fee on every fide with his fourceyes, as
alfo heare by his fo many eares: yet hath hecbut onemouth, and one belly to con-
tainc his meat ; but his round body is cncompafted with many feer, by whole helpe
he can go any way he plcafc without turning of his body,hisraile is fomething long
and very hairy at the end. The inhabitants affirme that his blood is more cfTc&uali
in healing of wounds chanany balfomc.Eloodasgood

9a balfonie.

Ids ftrangc that theRhinoceros ftiouldbeaborn enemy to the Elephant; wherfore
he whets his home, which growes upon his nofe, upon thcrockes, and fo prepare*
himfelfc for fight,wherein he chiefly aftailes thebelly,as chat which heknowes to be
the fofteft: he is as long as an Ekphanr, but his legsarc much fliorter, he is ofthe co-lour ofbox,yct fomewhat fpottcdJowfej was the firft that fliewed one at Rome,

•pfaM. s*]
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The effigies of* Rhinoceros.
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The figure of a Chameleon.

Africa produccth the Chit*
meleon, yet is it more fre-
quenting/*: heisinfliape
and grcatnefTe like a Lizard,
but that his legs areftraighr,
and higher, his (ides arc joy-

1 ned to the belly as in fifh, &

his backc (lands up after the
fame manner,his nofe (lands
outnot much unlikea Twines,
his taile is long, and endeth
(harpe, and hcc foulds it up
in a round, likea ferpent, his
nailcs are crooked, his pace
flow like as the Tortoife, his
body rough, hcc never (huts
his eyes, neither doth hee
looke about by the moving
of the apple, but by the tur-
ning of the whole eye. The
nature of his colour is very
wonderful!, for hechangeth
it now and then in his eyes
and taile, and whole body
befide j and hce alwares affi~
mulatcs that which he is next
tOjUnleffeit be red or white.
His skin is very thinne, and
his body clcare $ therefore
the ohe of thefe two, cither
the colour of the neighbou-
ring things in fo great fubtle-
ty ofhis cleare skinnc s eafily
fhincs as in a glade $ or elfc
various humors diveifly {Hr-
red up in him, according to
the variety of his affe&ions,
reprefent divers colours in
hisskinne,asa Turky-cocke
dothin thofc fleTby cxcref-
cenccs under his throat, and
upon his head : hce is pale
when he is dead, CMathiolus
writes that the right eye ta-
ken from a living Chameleon
takes away the white fpots
which arc upon the horny
coat ofthe eye 5 hisbody be-
ingbeaten, and mixed with
Goats milke, and rubbed u-
pon any parr , fetchcth off
haires • his gall difeufleth the
Catara&s ofthe eye.

P I'm, lib, 8.
Cap.

jirlfi.lib't.bifi,
mm. cap, 12.

Xheftrange
mturcoftnc
"STCfcamcta.
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Ohm. XXIII.
Of cseltfiidll ‘Monftcrs,

Eradventurc it hath notbin ftrangc that monfters have bccne gehcra-
ted upon the earth and in the Sea: but for monfters to appearcid

/jsh heaven, and in the upperregion ofthe airc, exceeds all admiration.
gh Yet have wee often read itWritten by the antients, that the face of

heaven hath bccne deformed, by bearded, tailed, andhaired Co*
mets by meteors rcprcfencing burning Torchcs, and lamps, pillars,

darts.fhicldsjtroups of clouds,hoftilcly availing each other* Dragons,two
Sunnes,and the like monfters and prodigies*

Antiquity hath notfeeneany thingmore prodigious than chat Commet which
appeared with bloody haire in Uveftwe, upon the ninth dayof Ofleber, 152S, for it
was fo horribleand fcarefulla fpcdfaclc, that divers died with fearc, and many fell
into grievous difcafes 5 going from the Eaft to the South, it endured no longer thaa
one howerand a quarter: in the toppe thereof was fcenc a bending armc holdinga
great fword in a threatning hand* at the end thereof appeared three ftarres, but that
over which the point ofthe fword dirc&ly hanged was more bright and clearc chan
the reft t on each fide ofthis Comet were fcenc many fpcares, fwords, and other
kinds of weapons diedwithblood, which were intermixt with mens heads, having
Jongand terrible hake and beards, as you may fee in the following figure*

A Cometwltic
Woody haira

7hefigure ofafherefuH Comet.

Alfo there hivebeetle fccoe great and thickc barres of Iron tohave fallen front
heaven, which have prcfently becnc turned into fwords andrapiers. AtSttgolUltk
the borders of Hungeriay a ftonc fell from heaven witha greatnoifc, the feventh day
ofSeptember,*nno Bom. 15 14.it weighed two hundred and fifty pound: the Citi-
zens hanged it up with a great iron ehaine put through it,in th$ raidft of the Churcb
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of their City,and ufed to (hew it, as a miracle, to travellers of better note that paft
that way. Pliny reports that the clafhing of armour,and the found of a trumpet were
heard from heaven often,before and after the Cimbrian warre. The (amcauthor
alfo writes that in the the third Conlul-fhip ofMarius, the Amarines and Tudortincs
faw the heavenly armies comming from Eaft and Weft j and fo joyoing 3

thofebeing vanquifhed which came from the Eaft. Which fame thing was fcenc in
Italia, atatowne called Jubea, two houres after raid-night, anno Dom.
Butin anno Dom, 1550* upon the nineteenth day of July, m Saxony ,not farrefrom
Wittenberg, there appeared in the aire a great ftagge, incompaftcd with two armed
hofts making a great noife in their conflid, and at the fame inftanc it rained blood
in greatabundance, the iun feemed tobe cloven into two pieces,and the one ofthem
to fall upon the earth. A little before the taking of Conflantinople from the Chrifti-
ans, there appeared a great army in the aire appointed to fight, attended on with a
great company ofdogs and other wildbeafts. Julius obfequtas reports that in anno

; Dom. 45 8. it rained flefh in Italy, in greaterand leffer pieces, part of which were de-
voured by thebirds before they fell upon theearth: that which fell upon the earth
kept long unpucrefycd, and unchanged in colour and fmcll. Anno Dom. 989. otho
the thirdbeing Emperour, it rained come in Italy. Anno Dom . 180.it rained milke
and oy 1cin greatabundance, and fruit-bearing trees brought forth come. Lycofthe-
nes tells that in the time ofCharles the fife, whileft Maidenberg was befieged, three
funnesfirft appeared about feven a clocke in the morning, and then were fecncfoe
awholcday* whereofthe middleraoft was thebrighteft5thecwo others werered-
difh and ofa bloody colour 5 but in the night time there appeared three raoones*
The fame appeared in Bavaria , anno Dom. 1*54.

But iffo prodigious and ftrangc things happen in the heavens befides the com-
mon order ofnature, ftiall weethinkeit incredible that the like may happen in the
earth ? Anno Dom. 542. the whole earth quaked,mount Mtna eaft forth flames and
fparkesoffirc, with which manyhoufesof the neighbouring villages wereburnt.
Anno Dom . 1531. in Portngall there was an earthquake for eight dayes, and it qua-
ked feven or eight times each day 5 fo that in Lisbone alone it eaft downca thoufand
and fifty houfes, and more than fixe hundred werefpoiled. Ferrara lately was al-
moft wholly demolifhtby a fcarcfull earthquake. Above all which ever have been
heard is that prodigic which happened in the time of Pliny, at the deathof Nero the
Emperour in the Marucine field, the wholeOlive-field of Veci'ms
maneKnight going over the highway, and the fields which were againft it com-
ming iutothe place thereo f. Why ihould I mention the miracles ofwaters, from
whofc depth and ftreames, fires and great flames have oft broke forth ? They tell
out ofSt. that the fire of the facrificc, which for thofe fevency yceres of
the Babylonian captivity endured under the water, was extinguifhed, Antiochus fel-
ling the prieft'hood to Jafon. What miracle is this, that the fircfbould live in the
water, above its force and naturall efficacy, and that the water fhould forget the ex.
tinguiftiing faculty I Verily Philofophers trucly affirrac that the elements,which arc
underftood to bee contrary,and to fight in varietyamong themfelves,arc mutually
joynedand ty cdtogether by a marvellous confederacy.

UK *.Mp-17'
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HMongftthe caufeswhichtermehealthfullyand
other remedies whichpertain to

,

and the expelling of Medicines
challenge the primeplace - which (as it (f delive-
red by Solomon) Cfod hath produced out ofthe

earthy and they are not to heabhorred by a wife man •for there is
nothing m the world

}whtcbjooner,andashy a miracleaffwageth
thehorride torments cf dijeafss. Therefore Herophilusthemfittingly adminijired,Thehandsof the Gods,
it was thatfuchThyfitians as excelled in the knowledge ofdicines, have amongst the Antients acquired an opinion ofLi.
vmity.Itcannot by words bee exprejfed what power they have in

healing. Wherefore the knowledge ofthem is very neceffary not
only for theprevention, but aljofor the drivingaway ofLiJea/es^.. i : • ' . - r. - ‘ *
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C s i t< I.

Whet e Medicine #,*ndhew it differethfrem nonrifoment.

■EE definea medicineto bee. That which hath power to change the bo*
dy according to one or more qualities; and chat fuchas cannotbee
changed into ournature : contrary whereto we termethat nourifhmenc
which maybe converted into the fubftance ofour bodies.But we define

r
themby the word power,bccaufe they have not an abfolutc nature, but

as by relation and depending upon the condition of the bodies by whom they arc
taken. For that which is medicine to one, is meat to another, and that which is meat
to this, is medicine to that. Thus for example. Hellebore is nourifhmenc to the
Quaile,but amedicine toman : Hcmlockc is nourifhmenc to a Sterling, butpoifon
toa Goofc: theFeruU is food toan Afle,but poifon to other cattcll. Now this di-
rerfity is to be attributed to the different natures ofcreatures.

It is recorded in the fameby long ufc may happen in men. They re-
port thata maidc wasprefented to Alexander the great, who, noutifhed with Natel-
las, and otherpoifons, hadby long ufe made them familiar to her, fo that the very
breath fhc breathed was deadly to the by-ftanders. Therefore it ought to feeme no
marvailc, ifitat anytime happen, that medicines turnc into the nature and nourifh-
naent ofour bodies: for wre commonly may fee birds and fwine feed upon ferpents
and toads without any harme:and laftly.

- —■ Serpenti Ciconia miles
Nutrit,

&per deviarura lacerta:
llli eademfumptis quarunt animal iapennts.
The Storkc with Serpents and with Lizards caught, 1
In waylcffc places nourifheth her brood:
And theythe fame purfuc, when as they're taught
To life their wing, to get their wiih'c for food.

Chap. IL
The differences ofMedicines in their matter andfuh{lance.

as the concealed gloryof worldly riches lycthhid in the bowels
m ofthe earth, and depths of the fea andwaters, as gold, (liver, and all

forts ofmetals, geramesand pretious (tones, furnilht with admirable
vermesj fo we may behold the fupcrficiesof this earth clothed with al-
moftan infinite variety of trees, (hrubs, and hearbs; where wee may

contemplate and wonderat the innumerable diverfities of roots, leaves,
fruits, gummes, their fmells, plcafant tafts and colours,but much more at their ver-
tices. This fame motherEarth, as with herbreads, nourifheth marvellous diftinft
kindes of living creatures, various in their (pringing, ertcrcafeand ftrength.Whero-
in the immenfe goodneffeofGod,the great Architcft and framer ofall things,doth
mod clearely appearc towards man, as who hath fubje&ed to our govern-
ment, as a patrimony, fo ample and plentifull provifioti ofnature for our delight in
nourifhmcnr,and nccefllry ofhealing. Therefore theantient Phifitians have right-
ly delivered, that all forts of medicines maybee abundantly had from living crea-
tures, plants, the earth, water and airc.

Medicines arc taken from living creatures cither whole andcntirc,orcl(cthc
parts and excrements of them* Wee oft times ufein Phifickc whole creatures, as
foxes, whelps, hedge-hogs, frogs* (hailcs, worraes, crabbes, and other living crea-
tures. Weealfo make ufe oi fomc parts of them, as the liver ofa wolfc or goat, the

The earth the
motherof ii-
chcsaml ojedi.
soie*

“

\

whatmedicines
Saaauirfis.
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lungs ofthe foxe,thebone of the ftagges hear blood, flefli,
marrow, the cods of the Cajler or Beaver, which is therefore termed Caflortum,and
luch other particles that are ufefull in Phyfieke. We knowalfo that there arefome
medicines taken from excrements, as homes, nailes, haires, feathers, skin s as alfo
from urine, dung, fpittle, hony, egges, waxe,railke, wooll,fweat, and others of this
kinde, under which wee may comprehend muske, civet, pearlc, ajtpus, and fundry
others ofthis nature.

Wee take medicines from plants, both whole, and alfo from their parts, whether
trees, (hrubs, or herbes. For wc oft times ufe fuccory, raarlh-mallowes, raallowes,
planraine, and the like* whole: but otherwhiles onely the roots ofplams, their
pith, wood, barke, (hoots,ftalkes,leaves, flowers, feeds, fruits,juices, gumraes,re-
fines, modes, and the like.

Things taken from the earth for the ufe and matter of medicine,arc cither earths,
ftoncs, or mineralls. The forts ofeartharc Bole armenickc, Terrafigillata , fullers
earth, chalkc, potters clay, and fuch like. Stonesare the pumice, Marchiflte of gold,
filver, brafie, marble, the load-ftone, plaifter, falphur vivum, lapisfpecula-

and others. Metals and mineralls are gold, filver, tinne, lead, brafte, iron,fteck,
antimony, ccruflc, brimftone, cinnabcr, litharge of gold and filver, tutty, true Pem~
fholtx, vcrdigreece,alume, roraanc vitriol 1, coprofe whitearid greene. Tales of fun-
drykinds, both the Arfcnickes, and (uch like*

The following medicines are from frcfii water, raihe water, fpring water, river
water, and all things thence arifing, as water lentik, common flagges, water lillics,
water mints, and all the creatures that livecherein. From the fait water are taken
fait, ilcjoaium, all forts ofcorail, (hels offifti, as alfo cuttlebones, fpongcs,and all
creatures ofthe Tea. From waters mixt of fait and frcfii, the herbe And™fact (which
growes in plenty in the marflicsat Fontignan and Cape dt Sett) which is
found in the dead fea.

From the airc proceeds Manna,therefore called mla'erium ('/>.) hony oftheatre,
and alfo all other kindes ofdewthat arc ufefull inPhyfieke by reafbn of the vertues
they receive from the funne whichraifeth them up,from the aire, whereas they make
fomc ftay,as alfo from the plants,whereupon they fail andrefide.

Whatfrom
plants.

th§
earth,

what frometo
water*

what from ths

C H A P. 111.
The differences offimples intheir qualitiesandeffi Cis *

Sf|®SLL the mentioned forts of fimpks are endued with oneor more ofthe
faculties, whereof I now purpofetotrear.

The firft faculty common to all the reft, and as it were their founda-
flowes from the fourc firft qualities of the prime bodies or ele-

ments, chat is, hear, coldncfte, dryncfk,andmoifture,andthiscithcr
fimple or compound, as oneor two of thefe prime qualities exceed ia the temper of
the medicine, as it may appfcare by the following tables*.

•Hear,
�Cook,
�Hucneft,
-Dry*

The dmple quality
is citherto

�Heats and dries,
�Hears and raoiftcns,
�Cooks and dries,
*Coolcs& moiftens.

The compound,arifingfrom
two joyned qualities, either
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Heats,
Attenuates,
Rarifyes,
Opens the paffages,
Digefts,
Suppurates.

(.moderate.

Heat,which is
Violent attra&g>n,
Rubrification,
Confumprion,
Colliquation,
An efehar.
Mortification.

■Inflames and
i burnes.
Bites, whence

• followcs
(.immoderate'

•Cooleth,
|Condcnfeth,
.Obftru&ctb*

moderate.
Cold, which is

'Congcalcs,
[Stupefyes,
! Mortifyes.

immoderate,

Hurae&s,
Lubricates,
Levigates and mitigates.
Glues.Moifture,which is
0bftru3s,
Lifts up intoa flatulent tumour, cfpccial-

ly if itbe a vaporous humidity.i immoderate,

Dryes,
[Rarifyes,
.Attenuates.

moderate,

Dryneffc, which is -Binds,
'Contra&sor (brinks,
'Caufeth chops and (cailcs.

"immoderate,

Thecffc& ofthefe qualities is diftinguiftied,and as Galen obferves, digeftedinto
thefe orders, which wee tertncDegrees; fo that by a certainc proportion and mea-
fure3 thcy may ferveto oppugne difeafes, asthe fame Galen affirmes.Forto a difeafe
(for example) hot in the fecond degree,no other medicine muft bee ufed than that
which is cold in the like degree: Wherefore all firaple medicines are,

$mpt & x. ie
dimtnt.

Hot, -

Cold;
Moift,’
Dry, 1

„firft,
jfecond,
)*hird, degree.? Middle,

LExtreme,
in the •of thc

Heat,
Coldncfle,*
Moifture, i
Drynefle •

,firft, .

)fccond,Jthird,
fourth.

Obfeure,
iManifeft,
(Vehement,
>Exccflive.

>degree, is<The of the <

An example ofheat diftinguiftied thusby degrecs,maybee thus, Warme water is
temperate 5 that which is a liccie hotter, is in the firft degree of heat 5 if manifcftly
hoc, it is in thelecond degree 3 but ifit heat more vehemently, itmay be thought to

Examples of
the degree* of
hear.
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come to the third* but if it fcald,then we know that it hatharrived to the fourth de-
greeofhcatc. Such alfo is the diftinftion of coldnefle, moifturc, and drinefte,by
their degrees. Wherefore it will be worth our labour, to give you examples of cer*
tain in their order and degree,by which you may the more
eafily giveconje&ure ofthereft.

Simple Medicines hot in the
Firft degree. Second degree.

Ahjinthium,
Althaa,
Amygdala dulcia.
Beta,
Braflica,
Chamstmtlum,
Ladanum.
Stmtn Lini,
Saccharum,

0rob us,
Vmum novum : For oldis judged hot in

the fecond or third degree* as it is
more or leffe ycares old.

Ammoniocum, Apium,
Arthtmifia, Chamapytic,
Antihunt, Crocus,
Fcenugracum, Ficus,
Mafttche, Thus.
Salvia Myrrha,
Marruhium, Met,

_

Mtitfa. Nux mofehata,
Pix utraqtte turn arida corportbus parties

hjqut (olidiortbus aptm, turn liquida dc*
Itcanortbus,

Scilia. Sal.
SarcoceUa, Opopanax,
Bryonia. Ammi,

Simples hot in the
Third degree. Fourth degree*

Abrotamm.
Agnus cajlusi
Anifum. Ajarum«

Ariftolochia,
Chamadrys•

Sabina,
Calammtha,
Ctnamomum„

Juniptrus.
By[fopus.
Origanum,
Sagaptnum,
Cheltdomum majus.
Ruta faltva.

Allium.

Capa.
JLuphorbium,
Mafturtium,
Pyrethrum,
Sinapit
Ttthymallil
Anacardi.
Chdidonium minus,

Caleno, Yct ours,by
reafon of the genrlencfs ofthe ayre, &
moifturc of our Toilers not fo acridc.

Ruta fylvejlris. This,as all wildc and not
cultivated things,becomes more ftrong
and acride than the Garden Rue,

Simples cold in the
Second degree.Firff degree*

Atripltx.

Horaeum,
Cydonia mala,

Malva.

Pyra.
Pruna,
Rofa.
Viola,

Acacia , Cucurbit*.
Cucumis.
Mala granata act da dulcia enim tempttatd

funtpotirn.
Plant age.
Polygonum.
Solanam id quod fimniferum

diciturjui refiigerandi adpapaver accedit*
Third degree* Fourth degree.

ClCUt4.
Palaveris genera omniaexcept9 Cornicula~

Byolcyamus,
SoMnumfimniJcrum,
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Fourth degree.Third degree.

to 5 buic tnim incidendi & abflergendi
njim attribuit Gal.Cert e nitrofum &fal~
frmgujlu ut cahda &

ficca fit nature.
Opium.

Portulaca.
Sempervivum,
Mandragora.

Simples moift in the
Second degree.tirft degree.

Ammomacum.
Lafiuca,
Cucurbtta,
Cucumis.
Melones. Portnlaca.

Buglojfum.
Viola.
Malva.
Rapum.
Spnacia.

Simples dry in the
Second degree.Firft degree*

Thus,
Chamamelum.
Brafiica.
Sarcocolla.
Crocus.
Faba,
Fanugracum.
Hordeumintegrum

Artemifia. Fix art da.
0rob ns. Piantago.
Palau fita, Nux mofihata,

Lens.
Mafttche.
Mel. Sal.
Anethum.
Myrrha.

Fourth degree.Third degree.
Abrotomm ujlnm,
Abfinthium, Mjrtw*
Aceturn. Aloe*
CMtlium. Cuminum.
Sanguis draconic.
Galla, Sabina.

fiper.
Allium.
Najlurtium,

Sinapt.
Fupherbium,

Thofe we have mentioned have oFthemfelves and their own nature all fuch qua-
lities, yet doethey produce farre other effc ds by accident, and befides their owne
nature in ourbodies, by reafon ofwhich they are termed accidental! cauies. This
(hall be made manifeft by the following examples.

Externall heatby accident refrigerates the body within, becaufe it opens the paf.
fages and pores, and cals forth the internall heate, together with the (pints and hu-
mours by fweats : whence itfollowes,that the digeftionis worfe,and the appetite
is diminifhed. The fame cncompaflGng heatealfo humeds by accident, whileftit
diffuies the humours concrete with cold: for thus Vcncry is thought to humed.

The like may be faid of Cold, for that it heates not by its properand native, buc
by an adventitious force: whereofyou may make tryall in Winter, when as the
ambient cold,by (butting the pores of thebody , hinders the breathing forehand
diflipation of the native heat. Whence it is inwardly doubled,and the concodion
better performed, andthe appetite (lengthened. This (amccold alfodries by ac-
cident, when as it by accident repercufles the humour that was ready to flow down
into any parr, and whilft it concretes that which is gathered in the part: for thusby
the immoderate ufc ofrcpcrcu(Ters,an oedematous tumour,proceeding from grofs
and vifeide phlegme, degenerates intoafeirrbus.

DrineflTe and moifture, bccaufe theyare more paflive qualities,(hew their effeds
by nor io manifeftoperations, as heate and cold doe j buc in companion of them
they are r achcr to be judgedas matter ora fubjed.

Theeffefts of
the firfl quali-
ties by acci-
dent.
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Chap. IV.

Ofthe fecondfaculties ofMedicines•

■Ee terme thofe the fccond faculties of Medicines, which have dcpendance
upon the firft, whichare formerly mentioned,as it is the pare

rRarefic,
Attrad,
JOpen,
j Attenuate,1Levigate,
[Cleanfe.

Condcnfe,
Rcpcrcufte,
Shu; up,
Incixfatc,

[ Exafpcrace,
tConftipute.

Of Cold to<Of Hcate to-

; Soften,
'Relaxe. Of Drinelfe to > Harden,

I Stiffen.OfMoifturcto

Hence we terme that an atcra&ivemedicine, which hath an attra$ivc faculty,as
on the contrary, that a rcpcrcuffive,that repels that which cleanfes
vifeous matter. We call that an Emplafticke medicine, which not only (huts upthc
pores ofthe body, but reduces the liquidbodies therein contained to a ccrtaine c-
quality offubftancc. Thus alfo emollients, relaxers, and the reft, have their deno-
minations from their cffc&s, as we(hall declare hereafter.

Chap. V*

Ofthe thirdfaculties ofMedicines*

He third faculty ofmedicines depends for the moft part upon the firft and
I fecond faculties, fometimes conjoyned,othcrwhilcs feparate.Alfo fome-

r^mcs followcs neither of thefe faculties, but a ccrtaine property arid
inexplicable quality, which is only knowne by experience. Now the o-

perations of this third faculty are to agglutinate, to fill with flefh, to cicatrize, to af-
fwage paine, to move or ftay the urine, milke, feed, the courfes, fweats, vomits,and
performc fuch like operations in or about the body.

Thus the generation of fiefhis produced by the concourfc of two faculties, that
is, of drying and clcanfing. But drineffeandaftridion produce a glutinaring and ci-
catrizingfaculty. A hot and attenuating faculty cauleth fveats, moves urine, the
courfcs, and rhe like in the body 5 but contrary faculties rctardc and floprhe fame.

To mitigate paine, proceeds only from the firft faculty,towit, from hcate, or a
moderately heating faculty $to procure rcft,from cold oncly, or coldndle joyned
with fomemoifture. But to procure vomit, proceeds neither from the firft nor fc-
cond faculty, but from a ccrtaine occult and cfientiall property, which is naturally
implanted in Agaricke,and other naufeous and vomitory medicines*

Chap. VI.
Ofthefourthfaculty ofMedicinesi

8He fourth faculty of medicines is not of the fame condition withthofc
that arc formerly mentioned, for it depends not upon them,or any other
manifeft or elementary quality,but on an occult property of the whole
fubftancc, by racanes whereof, it workes rather upon this than that parr,

upon this rather than that humour. Wherefore Phyfidans cannot by any rcafon
findc out this faculty, but only by experience, as we have laid a little before of me-

The fourth fa-
cultyot medi-
cines depends
only upon aa

: occultprop er-
tie.
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dicines procuring vomit. Hence it is, that names are given to tholemedicines from
thofe parts that they chiefly refped: For they are termed Cephalicks,which refped
the head, as Bctony, Marjcromc, Sagc,Rofcmary, Stachat: Pneumonicks, which
refpedthe Lungs,as Liquorice,fweet Almonds,Orris,Elccampane. CordiaIs,thac
ftrengthen the heart, as Saffron, Ginamon, Citrons 5 but chiefly their rindcs, Bu-
giofle. CoraIl,Ivory .Stomaticali,which refped the ftomackc,apd the orifice there-
of as Nutmegs., Mint, Anife, Mafticke, Pepper, Ginger. Hepaticks,which rcfped
the Liver, as Wormwood, Agrimony, Spikenard, Succory, Sanders. Splcniticks,
which have relation to the fpleenc,as Time, Epithymum^Broome flowers, Cetrach,
Capers, the barke of their rootcs,thebarkeofTamariskc. Diureticks, fiich as re-
fped: the kidneyes and urtnary paffagcs,as the rootes of Smallagc, Afpcragus, Fen-
nell, Butchers bromc,the fourc greater cold feeds,Turpentine,Plantaine,Saxifrage.
Arthniticks,or fuch as ftrengthenthe joynts,as Cowflips Elecampane,
Calarainte, Hermodadiles,andthe like.

To this rankc may be referred purging medicines, which,furniflied witha fped-
ficke property, (hew their efficacy on onehumour more thananother humour, and
that impad more in one part than in another. For thus Agrickc chiefly drawes
phlegmc from the head and joynts,Rubarbc drawes choller chiefly from the Liver,
and hurts thekidneyes. Bur let us here forbeare the confideration offuch things, as
not appertaining to Surgery. Bur (brnc medicines of this kinde are furniflied with
one Ample faculty, otherfome with more, and thofe contrary, whereofyour tafle
may giveyou fufficicnt notice; for Rubarbe at the firft touch ofthe tongue is found
acride and hot •, but when you come to chaw and throughly to tafle it, you (hall find
it to partake ofan earthy aftridion. Therefore becaufc taftes give notice ofthe fa-
culties ofmedicines, therefore I have thought goodto treat ofthem briefly.

Chap. V I I.
Of Tastes

SAfte,as Galen delivers according to Ariflotle and Theophraslus, is a
certaine concodionof moifture in drindTc,caufcd by mcanes of
heate, which weknow or difeerne by the tongue well tempered,,
and fittingly furnifbed with fpittleand his nerves. Thcreareninc
differences of taftes 5 for there are three judged hot, to vvir, the a-
cride,bitter,and fait .-three cold,the acide, auftere, and accrbe:
three temperate, the fwccr, the oily or fat,andtheinfipidc. Now

they are thought fo many, according to the different degrees of concodion; for it
appeares greater in hot taftes, and as it were a cerraine aflacion, but lefte in cold, but
indifferent, and as it were an clixation in things temperate: therefore Nature ob-
ferves this order in the concodion of fapide bodies, thatat the firft the acerbc taftc
fhould take place, then the auftcrc, and laftly, the acide j from thcfe(as it were) ru-
dimentsof concodion, arifes an infipide,then an oi!y,thenafwcet pcrfcdly con-
coded and temperate. This concodion exceeding the bounds of mediocrity,
there arifes a fait taftc, then a bitter, and thenan acridc with the higheft excefle, of
almoft a fiery heate. Yet I wouldbe thus underftood, thatall things thatare by na-
ture fapide, do not alwayes afeend to the height of fwcctncfte byrhe degrees of a-
cerbity, auftcrity, and acidity,as though it were ofabfolutc nectftity,that all things
that arc fwcetc,they fhould firft bee acerbc, auftcrc, and acide. For thereare many
things found, elpedally in plants and their fruits, which when they (hall arrive to
their perfection and maturity, are acide, bitter,or fair, but being yet unripc,andnot

*

come to full perfedion, they have a certaine fweetnefte, whichafterwards, by a fur-
ther digeftion, or perfedion and concodion, acquire a bitter, auftere, or acide taftc.
For thus bitternefle inWormwood and Aloes, acrimony in Pepper or PelIitory,is
a perfedion of nature, a full ripenefte and perfed concodion,and not an exccffe of
heate in that flews, Alfo acerbity and aufterity is a perfedion ofnature, and not a

lib.ijimpl.

Differences of
raftes.
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rudiment in Services and Cornelians ortaitneflcisalfofoin verjuice.But in
very many things it fofals our, that the facet or fatty tafte become fo,and acquire
their perfedionby conco£Hon,as in Grapes, Figgcs, Peares, Apples,and alraoftall
other fuch fruits, as wee ufually feed upon. Therefore I will now treat of each of
them in order, firftbeginning with die cold taftes.

The acerbe tafte is cold and tcrreftriall,and ofa fubftancc abfolutcly grofle,being
Icflchumide than the auftere, but much leffe than the acide. It notably coolcs and
dryes, it condcnfats, binds,repels,cfpccially from the fupcrficies,and it alfo exafpc-
rates 5this taftercfidcs,and may be found in Pomegranate pils, Galls, Sumach, and
Cyprcffc nuts. ./

The auftere is nigheft in temper and efie<5h to the acerbe,but fomewhat moifture;
for the acerbcabfolutcly confifts in a terrcftriall & cold fubftancc. Wherefore this,
increafcd by a degreeof conco&ion, acquires more ft ore cythcr ofheate alone, or
elfc of moifture alone, or clfeof both together: moifture, I fay, and that is cither
ayery, or clfewatry. Therefore ifthefe fruits, which before their maturity area-
ccrbe,have an accdlion of heate, then doc they become facer, as you perceive by
ChcfnutS; but if there bean accdlion ofmoifture only, and that more grofle, ofa-
cerbe they become auftere: for both the taftes arc in the like degreeofcold,but the
auftere is the moifture. But ifto the fame frigidity remaining in fruits,a certain fub-
dchumidity accrcw,thcn isthere caufcd an acide tafte* But if they have an acccfli-
on of a watrifti moifture and heate, they will acquire a facet tafte, or dfe oily, ifthe
humidityaccrcwing with the heate be ayery.

I have judged it requifitc to admonifh you hereof, that you might know by what
meanes fapidc bodies mitigated become fweet of accrbc * as it were by thefe intcr-
pofed degreesofaufterity, acidity,and oylindTc,as they acquirea various acceflion
of heate and moifture feparately, or conjun&Iy,

Now by all that wee have delivered,you may gather, thatall accrbe and auftere
things are cold and dry 5 and as they are cold, they repell and hinder defluxions: as
they arc dryand terrcftriall, they condcnfatc, incraffatc,conftipatc,and ftraiten the
paftages; yea,and they alfo cicatrize:but acerbc thingsperforrae thisfatremore
powerfully, as thofe which are abfolutcly terrene, cold, and dry,not partaking of
moifture, or water. Nowauftere things confift (as it were) in a middle matter, that
is, ina more diluteterrene body, as it is apparent in Services,unripe Grapes, Cor-
nelians, Medlars, Crabs, wildc Peares, andall forts of unripe fruits > whence it is
termed a crude tafte.

The acide tafte is ofa coldand watrifti nature, but tnoft fubtle,by benefit whereof
it penetrates, and dividesalmoft as powerfully as theacride. It incides, or divides*
attenuates, bites, cleanfes, opens obftru&ions,repels and dryes. Forby the meanes
of the deep piercing cold, it repels all defluxions 5 and by the dryingfaculty, which
is ftrong even in its watryconfiftcncc,it ftayesand flops all bleedings, the ba?mor~
rhoides and dyfcntcrics. The force thereof is chiefly manifeft in Vincgar,asalfo in
the juiceof Cherries, Berberries, and the like. And this is the na-
ture of cold taftes, now itis time we fpeake offuch as arc temperate.

Thcinfipideis unpropcrly termed a tafte, as that which is rather a privation of
taftes, it is in fome fort cold* and of a very watrifti and groflenature, it infpiflates,
conftipatcs,and ftupifies. Thiskindc oftafte is chiefly manifeft in water, and next
in Gourds, Citruls,and many fuch like things.

The oily tafte is hor,humidc,and ayery; therefore it burners, rclaxates, molli-
fies, lubricates. Ofthiskinde arc oyle, butter, fat which is not raucidc by age 3 nor
acride by nature, as that ofLyons and Foxes.

The fweet tafte is made by a moderate and well conceding heate, confiding in a
matter more tenuious and hot than the infipide,but in fomewhat more grofle than
the oily, from which in the firft qualities it dothnot differ-therefore it is of a hot,
ayery, and temperate nature. Therefbre every fweet thing detergeth, levigates,con-
co&s,ripens,relaxes, and aflwageth paine. Examples of this tafte may be had in Su~
gar,Honey,Manna,faectAlmonds,Milkc, and other like. Nowlct us corac to hoc
taftes.

The acerbc
tafte.

Theauftere.

The addstafte

ThcJnffpWe^

The

thcftfcefc
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The fait. The fair tafte is hot and aftringcnr,lcflfe earthy than the bitter, asthatwhich re-

fidcs as it were in a middle matter. For it proceeds from an earthy duncAc,which is
formerly tonified & attenuated by the force of heate in a watryhumidity. Where-
fore that which is fait contrafts the pores, cuts, cleanfes, digefts, or rather dryes up
the humoursby the drinefle thereof, without any manifeft fenfe ofheate, whence it
is, that it vindicates from putrefaction. Under this kinde are contained all forts of
fair, as fait-Peter,niterJdl gmmx^common falr,fea water,and fuch
other like.

Thebitter tafte is hot,earthy, and drying 5 for the matter thereof is grofleand
earthy, which the abounding heate hath terrified and dryed up. Wherefore bitter
things taken inwardly, purge and carry away fuperfluous humours: and outwardly
applyed, they mundific and deterge ulcers, they open the mouthesand paflages of
thevdnes oft-times by their abftcrgent faculty ; whence it is that they move the
courfes and hsemorrhoidcs. The principall things indued with this tafte arc A-
locs. Gall, Wormwood, Gentian, the Idler Centaury, Coloquintida, Fumitory,
Soor,and fuch like.

The acridc tafte is hot, ofa fubtle and fiery nature j for it is kindled ofa hot,rub-
ric,and dry matter,neither can it confift inany other.Therfore that which is acride,
hears, prickcs or bites the mouth by the acrimony,it hcares,and oft-times burnes,ic
penetrates,opens the paffages,attenuates, attra<5ts and drawes forth grofiehumours,
evacuates and fends forth urine, the courfes, and fweat; befides it oft-times is fep-
ticke,bliffcring,and efcharotick ; and laftly,burning,and cauftickc. The fepticke &

putrefa&ive things arc juiceof ThtpJia.The vcficatorics are
Dittander,Cantharides,Crowfoor,Muftard, Pcllitory of Spaine,EupherbiunK But
the caufticke and cfchaioticke are Lime, Oakeafhcs,and the like.

But wee know medicines not onely by the tafte,but alfo by our other fenfes, as
touch, fight,hearing, fmcll. And as by the tafte,foalfo by thefe we judgeofand try
the goodnefle of medicines, and diftinguifh the true legitimate from the adulterate.
The couch judges what are hot and cold,moift and dry,rough and gentIc,orfmootb,
hard and fofr,brittle or friable, glutinous and vifeide, dry or flippery.Wc approve
ofthe goodnefle of medicinesby their colour, brightnefle, or duskinefle, whereof
the eye is judge; for wee commend that Senna which is fomewhat grccnifh, but
diflike thewhitifh: as alfo we like well of fuch Caflia as is blacke both within and
without, fhining and full, and not dryand ffirunkc up. Yet the judgementofthe firft
qualities, by the colour is deceitful!, or noneat all 5 for fuch things as are white, or
of the colour of Snow, arc not therefore cold: for fundry ofthem arc hot,as Lime.
Neither arc red things to be therefore judged hot 5 forRofcs coolc. Alfo medicines
are chofen by the fmcll 5 for fuch as have a good, frelh, and naturall fmcll, are com-
monly hot, and in theirperfect vigour. On the contrary,things that want fmcll arc
for the itibft part cold and cvanidc. By hearing wc diftinguifti things full from fuch
as are empty *. thus we choofe Caflia,which fhaken, makes no noyfc with the grains
or feeds ratling in it. Hitherto wc have explained the firft, fccond,third, and fourth
faculties ofmedicines in general!,& have mewed how they may be found out: now
muft we more particularly treat oftheir fccond arid third faculties, becaufe by rca-
fon of thefe they chiefly come into ufein Surgery: Yet let mec firft briefly £hcw by
what meancs and arts they maybe prepared.

The bitter.

The acride.
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Of the preparation ofmedicines'*
By bmifing, as
when medi-
cines arc broke
by (hiking and
rubbing or
grinding in a
mortar,& that]
either of

� Braflc, 1
, Iron,
\ lead,
* Glaflc, l 1
| Wood, 1f Marble,
& other

■ like, j

The thing which is to he beaten.
The ftrengch or force Wherewith it

muft be performed.
The time or (pace.
The fituation.
The things to be added.
The confiftence which the thing

beaten muft be of.

confide-
ring '

More
gentle.

Wherein is to bee noted, that the fame
confideration is to bee had in fear-
fing, as in beating ; therefore fiich
things as are to bee finely powdred,
mnft bee fearfed in a finer learfe:
fuch as are more groffe, in a courr
fer.

By fearfing, whereby
we feparate the pure
and finer from the
more impure and
grofs,which is done
by fives and fearfes,
madeof

Wood,
Parch-
ment,

Horfe
haire.

Silke,
Lawne.

More
ftrong.

Which is nothingelfe but a diftol-■ving of a fimple or compound
I medfcine,ofa thick or hard con-1
I fiftence,either into a mean confi-

ftence, ora little more liquid or
foft,which is performed

(Either by heate onely i
for by beate gums and

) homes are mollified:or
1 by liquor, as by vine-
gar, water, wine, juice

' olLemmons,&c.

By difl’ol-!
ving or<
molli- (

Tying. -

More
plea-
fant.To prepare

medicines,
is nothing
elfe,than by
arc to make
them more
commodi-
ous for uie
and com-
petition,
whereby
they arc ey-
ther made

-

All
which

arc
performed Is nothing elfe, but the confuming of the'

iuperfluous and hurtfull moifture, and
this is performed, either

% the Sun,
> or
jByFire.I By deficcation*

or hardening,<
which i

\ By infufion,which is nothing elfe but the
) tempering or macerating of a medicine

a little beaten or cut, in fome liquor ap-
propriate and fit for our purpofc, as in<
Milkc, Vinegar, Water, Oyle,and the
like, fo long as the nature of the medi-
cine requires. To infufion

Nutrition may bee reduced,
which is nothing elfe, but as
it were a certaine accrefsiori
of the medicine, by being
moiftened, macerated, rub-
bed, or ground with fome
moifture,efpecially wthheate*

*Mote
wholc-
fome.

By burning, that is, by confuming the humidity
which is in them. And that, either that they may
be the better powdred, being otherwise too
glutinous,or tnat they may lay afide their grofs
effence,and become of afubtlcr temper; or that<
they may put off, or partly lofe fome fiery qua-
lity'sacrimony, G*Uib.4,cap Q.fimplicium, Or
that they may acquire a new colour. Now all
things are burnt, eyther

Alone, as fuch things
as have a fatty moi-
fturc,ashaires, fwea™
ty wooll, homes: Or
elfe witn fome com-
buftible matter, as
fulphur, alome, fait,
barley, &c.

By boyling or elixation, which is performed by a humidc heate, as
burning is by a dry, & that either that wee may increafe the weake
facultiesoffuch medicines as are boyled , by boyling them with!
luch as are ftronger • or elfe to weaken fuch as are too ftrong, or<
elfe wholly to difsipate fuch as arc contrary : Or that one faculty
may arife of fundry things of different faculties being boyled to-
gether,orfor the longer keeping them, or bringing them to a cer-
tainc forme or confidence : all which arc done, eyther by the

Fire?

or

San,

More fit
for mix-
ture.

By wafliing or
cleanfingjwher-
by the impurity
ofthe medicine
is wafted away*
or clcanfed,and
fuch things are
eyther

Hard, as met-
tals, ftones,
parts of living
creatures ,con-
denfed juices,
& other like :

Or foft,as Ro-
finesjGums,
Fats,Oyles.

To be finely beaten, that the water
may penetrate into all their tub-
fiance.Or to be difibbred,& caft in-
to a vefiell filled with water,and To
ftirred,& then differed to fubfidejJ
To that the fat may fwim aloft: and
this muft be done fo long that the
water retaine nothing thereof in'
colour, fmell, or tafte.And

thefe
ought
firfl
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Chap. IX.

Ofrefdlingy or repereufsive medicines

or repercuffive medicine5 are told, andofgrofle and earthyd {Mil parts ; by which name alfo adringent medicines are undeiflood, be-
ll# caufc they hinder the falling downe ofthe humours upon the part. Re-

pcrcuflives arc Rich, cither of their nature and of themfelves, orelfct f
by accident,being not fiich of their own nature. Thefe which of them-

(elves are fuch,arc oftwo kindsjfor forae arc watrifh & moid, without any afltiftivc
faculty, which almoft wholly proceeds from an earthy cflcncc; wherefore that fa-
culty ofrepelling which they podefle, they have it wholly fromcoldncfle. Ofthis
kindc arc lettuce, purflainc, fow-thiflle, duckes-meat, kidneyworr, cowcumbcrs,
melons, gourds, houfc- leckc, mandrake apples, night- fliade, henbane, and the like,
which coolcpowerfolly,and unleflethcy be taken away before the part waxeblack-

they cxringuifh the naturall heat.Other forae arc of an earthy eflence, and there-
fore aftriftivc; but yet forae of thefe arc hot, other forae cold. Such thingsas arc
cold of temper, and ofan earthy confidence, are properly and truly termed repcl-
Icrs. Ofthefe, fome arc fimple, other forae compound : the fimples arc plantaine,
vine leaves, leaves ofrofes, oakes, brambles, cyprcfle, berberies, frmach,all unripe
fruits, verjuice, vinegar,red wine, the juice of fower poraegranats, acaaa y the juice
ofbarberries, and quinces, pomegranate pills, oake barkc, the flowers of
wilde pomegranates, the mealc ofbarly,beanes, panickc, oats, millet,orebus mixed
with juicesin forme of apultis, bole armcnick,/4tfg-«/> ,cerufle, lirharge,/mv«
figillata, fullers earth, chalke,raarlc, the load-done,lead, coralls,all raarchifitcs,an-

pomphtlix y all forts of earth, and other things of the like na-
ture.

Now compound things are oleum rofaceum % pap
cidoniorum, nenupharis, unguenturnrofaturn, album rhafis % camphoratumjmpiajtrum du
acalcitheos

, diflblvedin vinegar and oile ofrofes, dejiccativum em~
plaftrum nigrumfeutetrapharmacum of Galens defeription, empl. contra rupturam, dc
cerufaspro matrice . All fuchcold rcpcrcuflives are more cffc&uall ifthey beaflbeia*?
ted with tenuity of fubdancc, either ofthemfclves, orby mixture with fome other
things: for to this purpofe weoften mixe vinegar, caraphire, and the like thingsof
fubtleparts, with rcpercuffives of grofleparts, that they may ferve as vehiclesto car-
ry in the rcpcrcuflives faculty.Rcpcrcuflives of grofle parts and hot,arewormwood,
centory, gentian,agrimony, favin, coriander, mint, bay leaves, cardamomes, cala~
mus aromaticus,aloes, fpikenard,faflfon, nutmeg, cinamon, amber, falt,alomc,co-
porofc,/«//>W, oleum abftnthinum, maflichinum, nardimm, ccjimum, ceratum, Gal.
flomachicum^fantalinum, emplaftrum diacalcitheos&\xt fuchthings as rcpcll by acci-
dent, are bandages, comprefle-s, linnen doaths,and rowlcrs ofall forts, cafes, caute-
ries, blood- letting, cupping,paincfull fri&ions in the oppofite parts, and other fuch
like things as arc properly faid to makercvulfion. The ufe of rcpcrcuflives is to force
backc the humour which flowesfrom any other place into the parr, and thus they
mitigate the heat of fuch inflammation as that defluxion ofhumors hath caufcd, yea
oft times to aflwage and helpc paine,the feaver, abfeefle, maligne ulcers, and morti-
fication. Such rcpcrcuflives mud alwares bee fo oppofed to the difeafc,thatrefpc&
may bee had to the temper,completion, and particular nature of the part whereto
they are applied j for all parts cannot equally bcare the like force ofrcpcrcuflives,as
nervous & other fpcrmatick and cold parts.Furthermore,therc are fome parts wher-
to wee may by no meanes apply rcpcrcuflives, as the groincs, arrac- pits, and thole
glandulesor kernells whichare behind the cares and braine, led the humour fhould
retirebacke into fome of the principall parts: the like rcafon is alfo of bodies, for
the bodies of women, children, eunuches,cannot endure fo drongrcpcrcuflives and
the like exceffcofcold as manly and vigorous bodies may. Befides, every difeafe
requires not repercuflivcs, for if the body bee rcplcat with ill hpmours, if it bee pic-
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thoricke,the ufcofrepcrculfivcs, unleffc after general! purgation, cannot be fafe j
as neither ifthe humour which is in motion (hall be venenate,groftc,acrid, critical!,
or fhall caufc greatpainc in the part, for then on the contrary wee muftrather make
ufc ofattraftives. But now if the dileafe be repcrcuffives will availe no-
th ing againft it, as lettuce againft a great inflammation •,and thou (halt doc ill if thou
fet upon a fmall defluxion with powcrfull repellers; for by that meancs the skin is
ftraitened, and the paffages thereofftopr, whereby the inflammation is encrcafed,
or elfc brought to zfehirrhus. Wherefore let the Chirurgian have a care thathec
temper the force of his Repcrcuffives according to the magnitude of the dif*
cafe. *' ’ ' V V '’'

Chap. X.

Of,attraUive medicines.

»Nattra&ive medicine is contrary to the repellcr j the grccks call itUdtti.
'cumjt is ofa hot and thin fubftancc,whereby it draweth forth into the fu- <

pcrficics of the body that which lycth hid in the center, although fome-
times it doth itby an occult quality * other whilesalfo by accidents by

the acrimony.Thofe things whichby a manifeft quality docattract, arc either Am-
ple or compound.

The fimpie are Bryonia, allium,capa,porrum 9 arafiolochia 9 hermodatiyli, cichmen,
beat* CMaridy arum 9 afarum 9 ajphoddus,genttana 9 fyrethrumy ruta 9

him, caUmentum9 omnes tithymalorum fpeciesyVi'[cum9 abrotanum 9 anpgallis,urtica 9ra.
nuncuius 9flruthwm, and fuch like: ammoniacum 9 hddl’Mfn9 gabbammy fagapenum, eu~
fhorbium, afphaltam 9 cinise f*ce vmi vd aceti 3 calx viva,futphur,falammoniacucy
cmnesJailsfpecies, auripigmenum, oleum veinsy adept leenis, ahfirisy vipe-
r£yranarum, axungiaporcivetuftate aerts, autattnturotarum. Compofita vcrOy utole-
nm defptca,philofiphorumy de ttrebinthmAy de crdco 9 defcorpionibus, rutactum9 vulpU
num9 Uurinumy anethimmy de vitriols, unguentum Agripptyaragonyfeu auxiliartymar.
tiatumy enulatumy theriacdy mithridatiumy empl. de mddotOy diachylon magnum &par-
vum, oxycroceumy divinum.

Thofe things which draw by a fecrct property in nature, as arc the load-ftonc,
quick- filvcr,pyony, amber* all antidotes and treacles that arc remedies againft the
bitings ofvencraousbcafts, and all purging medicines.

Thefc which draw by accident, performe itotherwife than oftheir owne na-
ture, they have that quality out ofputrefa&ion and corruption,as doves dung,goats
dung,cow dung,mans dung,andallkindc ofdungs: alfo leven, old cheefe, and fuch
like.

Cupping glaflcs, leaches, fyrenges,rougher and harder fri&ions, fucking, paine,
firaight ligations, cauteries docalfo draw, but after a different manner from them
fpoken of before.

Attradive medicaments muft neither burnc nor difeuffe, and being veryftrong
and (harpr, they fhould bee tempered and mixed with oyle of roles, and other leni-
tives : but to weake ones(hould be added oyle of bayes, calx viva, and fuch like to
ftrengthen thcm.Thc ufe of attraftives isto draw poy fon toward the skin,& to haft-
en forward criticall abfccffcsj and they make thofe parts which were benumbed and
confumcdjto have Iifc,thcy rcftorcthe refrigerated parts by drawingthither thefpi-
rits - they draw forth the vifeous filth of malignc ulcers that lies hid in thenerves,
and hollow paflages of them -,thcy alfo draw out fcailcs ofboncs,fplinters ofwood,
naiJcs,thorncs,arrowcs, and that matter which is impact in hardened inflammati-
ons*
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Chap. XL

Ofreplying medicines.

is called a refolving medicine, whichby hear, and the tenuity of his
|te ||||? fubftancc opencth the pores, attenuates the humours, diffipares and dif-sS) (111 cu^etb by evaporating the unprofitable matter. T herearc two forts of

chcfekindcs of medicines 5 the one is called Araoticumoi rarifying-
the other is termed Viaphortticum ordigefting.

The Araoticnm by a mcane heat, and not dry,and endued with a tenuity of fub-
ftancc, openethand relaxcth theskinne, anddraweth forth the matter fhut up un-
derit,wherebyit may cafe paine, like as Anodincs, becaufe it doth not much depart
froma temperate heat.

But the Diaphoreticum being much hotter, whatfoever ftickcth in the part being
there impa&,it dothby thin vapour infenfibly diffipatc: therefore the acrid and hoc
things arc in this cafe tobe made ufe ofrather than artra&ivcs,becaufe that cold andgrolfenefleismore difficultly tobedigefted, and the length and involution of the
waies being tobe confidcred. The Areotickc, which we may call weakcrcfolvcrs,
are either fimpleor compound.

Thcfimples arc thefc,btfmalva tota, parietaria, adianthum
,

mercur tails, ebulus,

rofmarinuSyfalvia , thymus ychamAmdumy melilotum^mthum, farina hordd,

tritici, [minis UniyfAmgrAciy nigelUyfurfury adeps cumcult jji-
tuli jalmoft all mctalls unleflc fuch as arc acrid. The compounds are oleum cham&~

de
daleturnJlugmntum dtalthaa, empLdiachylum,

ireatum,Diapho-
rctickes ordigeftives, are alfo both Ample and compound: the Ample arc Artfiolo-

enula campana>
iris, ceepAyfcylldy figtHum SalomeniSyfigiHum beata CWartA, bryo~

nia^pamsporcinutydracuncuLus, afphodduSy origanum, mentfaa, pulegium,
filium, calamentha, hyjfopuSyUrticay arthemijia, lavendula, chamepytis, amfumyfasmeu*
bum, mofchatay tortantrum,batea lauri& jumperi[armafabarum,
lupinorum, orobi, milityfrumentiyfurfury micapants,

acetum tepidum, oxycratum,vt~
num veins ant aromaticum, mdyaqua vita, muria y adeps tauri, leontSyCaniSyhirdy
medulla cervi, crurisbovis drartettSy ammomacum opepanax, fagapemm y

thuSy mgra y ladanum,flyraxycaUmita } bemomum,
fiercus cantmmy (jr alia fiercorum (pedes.

Compound diaphoretickcsarc oleum amygdalarum amararum
, JuntperinumJaurt-

numy de/corpicnibuSyirinum y eofiinum, nardinumy de terebinthinay decrocoycanabinumy
raphantmm y e cucumere agrejtiy vulpmumy rutaceuWyphilofopherum de de eu-
phorbioy detartarOy dtpetroleo , dekervayfivcricininnmyunguent . Agrippa, aragonjnar-
tiatumy emlatum, empl. dlt withoutaddition,and withaddition, oxycroceumy di~
dcalcitheosy diffolved in a digefting oyle to the forme ofa ccrat.

Araotickesare profitably ufed in the idereafe and ftateof fuperficiall tumours*
But Diaphoretickesare not to bee ufed in theencreafe of tumours, unlcffc fomc a-

ftringencbee added, left by theirmore ftrong digeftion, theyfhould draw and in-
creafe the defluxion: but when the tumours decline, they are then onely to be ufed
In the parts chiefly where theskinne is denfe and hard,and when the humour is cold
and grofle,and lying hid deep in the body, fo that the vertue of medicaments can
hardly come thereto: but confidcration is to bee had of the parts to which refolu-
fivesare to be applied; for you may not apply relaxers or diaphoretickcs to the li-
ver, fplecn, ftomacke,orbowels,unlcfte you adde fomc aftringents, of which a great
paremuftbe aromatickcs.

To the parts where fenfe is more dull,may be applied the ftronger diaphorcticks,
butthofe parts which areendued with a more exquifite fenfe, asthceyc and the
nerves, to them we muft apply weaker. When the matter is grollc and cold, things
cutting andattenuating,and then emollientsare to be ufed, and fo by degreescome
to diaphoretickcs 3 otherwile that onely is rcfolvcd which is the moft fubtle of the
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unprofitable mjtrcr,thc groficr bccomming concrctcand hardened. But it the part
be affli&ed with aconrinuall dt flaxion, fo that there may be danger ofa gangrene or
fphaccl,it isnot Jawfulthen to make life ofrefoIvers,but you mud in the place where
th'* humour flowes, devide the skin by fcarification, as it is mod learnedly noted
hv Halienus in that profitable booke of his left to poftericy, whofc title is, De mate*
rta Chirurgrca.

Chap. XII.
Offuppuratives.a Suppurative medicineis faidto bee that, which (hutting the pores, and

preventing tranlpirationby his eraplafticke confidence, increafeth the
mattcrof native hear, and therefore turncththe matter caftoutof the
vcffcls intopus and fatties, It is of nature hot and raoift,and proportiona-

ble to the native heat of the part to which it is applied, and of ancmplaftickc con«
fiftcnce, thatfo it may hinder the native heat from being exhaled; in which refpeft
itdifferethfroin emollients and mala&ickes, of which wee (hall fpeake hereafter.
There bee two kindes of fuppuratives, forfomedocicof thcmfelves 3 and by their
proper qualicie • others by accident. Thofc things which by their ownc ftrength do
bring to (upputation, are cither fim pies or compounds.

Sirapics arc radix lihorum,caga, allium ,
malvarum omniumfolia &femina, buglof

fnm,acanthus, fenecio,vioU, panetaria,crocus, caules,ficus,gafjuUmundat <t, with a
decoftion of thefethings, farina triticifarina volattlis

, farina hordei excorttcati, lo-
lii,feminis Uni &feen ammomacum , flyrax pinguis, ladanum, vifeum
4uc«patorumi thus,pix,cera,refma,collai adeps /uiUus , vituhnns, vacemus, caprine,
butyrum, vitellus ovi, aft pus burnt da, fiercus [hiHum , colurnbinum, caprmum,

pueri.
Compounds arc oleum liliorumjumbricerum, decroco, unguent, baftlicum, emplafl#

diachyloncommune, magnum, de musilagimbus.

Thofc things doefuppurate by accident which worke itoncly by themcanesof
ancmplaftickc confidence; forfo often times aftringents, bccaufc they are of ear-
thy and thfeke parts,arc found to fuppurate; filchare ungumtum debolo nu:ntum#r\d
fuch like. Such alfo arc thofc which by their coldncfic keep theheat in,and (hut the
pores. Hence is it chat the qualities of forrcll arc commended to generate/#*; for
whileft it keepeth the heat within, it cncrcafeth his effeds, to the thickening of the
foppurable matter, and the ovcrcomming other rebellious qualities. We ufe things
ripening in great inflammations,whofc growth wc cannot hinder with repcllers,or
incrcafe withrefolversor difeuflers.
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Chap. XIII.
Ofmollifying things.

EHat is definedtobee a mollifying medicine, which by a ftrongcr heatthan
that which is proper to fuppuratives, without any manifeft quality of
dryingor moiftning,again malaxcth or fofteneth hardned bodies; where-
fore this differs from that which fuppurates,bccaufethat may bee hot in

thefirft or fcconddegree, accordingto the fevcralltemperofrhebody, orpartto
which it is applied, working rather by the quantity of heat than the quality: con-
trariwife, that which mollifieth being endued with a greater heat, rather woiketh
by the quality ofthe heat, being otherwife in diyncffcand moifturc temperate.

Although as many thingsagree together in feme refpeas, though of a divers na-
ture: fo manv emollientsare fuch asare hot in thefirft degreesand dry in the fecond

Gal. capi 7. UK
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and third, that fo they may the better difpcrfc and diffufc that which is congealed*
by caking away a littleof the humidity, which is contained within the part a filled •

but not by exhaufting it wholly by the violence of hcatc or drinefte; for hereon
would follow a greater hardndfe.

Things mollifying, are either Ample or compound - and thefeagainc ftrong or
wcakc. The wcakc are, Radix Uliorum alborum

, cucumeris agreftis yalth<edy folia mal~
vay liUorunty anttht fummitateSy viola

, hranca urfina , [emeu malva
, bifmal-

vd3 lwiyf(emgrdci }
canci pingueSypajJuU mundata,pedum, capitumjntcfworum ver~

vecinorum deco8umy *deps ex juniorthus & caftrat is, domefticisyfamwisammahbusy a-
depsfatHus , vitulinuSy hadmuSy caprinmybubulus, vulpumsygallmaccmydnfcrtmcsy*na~
twus9 olorintUy efficaces. The weakerarc things moregentle, asyButyrunty Una facet-
day cerapinguiSy vitellus ovi , medulla ex oft thus , cervixa, oviUa9 caprina, The com-
pound are oyle, wherein are boiled mollifying herbes, as, Oleumhliorumychamame-
linumy amygdalarum dulcium. Stronger emollients arc, Acetumy adept taurimtSy urfi~
nusy cervinuty leonintUypardalimSy apriyequifevHm,pineaypieeayabittinayterebemhinay
ammomacumy bdeltumjlyrax y galbanunty ladanum, propolis , opopanax, ung.de althaay
emp.diachyIon emmune& magmmy demucilaginibns, cerort eunty oxjcroceum y Joamis
de vigo.

We ufc emollients in feirrhous tumours ofthe mufcles, or in the lips of ulcers, in
any ofthe limbes,belly, glandules, bowels, by rcafon ofa grqffe, cold,and vifeous
matter, cythcr flcgmatickc,or mclancbolickc.Yct thofc tumours which comeof me-
lancholy, commonly turncto cancers,which are exafperated by mollifying things.
On the contrary,fuch as proceed from a flcgmaticke matter,are brought to an equa-
lity ofconfidence,by the ufcof emollients. Furthermore, there are three things ob-
fervablc in the ufc ofemollients: the firft is, ducly to confider bow much the affe-
&cd part differs from his proper and naturalltemperand proportion,chat lb we may
apply an equivalent remedy. The fecond is, that wee diftinguifli the natures of the
parts. The third is,that weartificially gather after what mancr this mollifying muft
be performed,that is, whether wc (hould mingle with the emollients, deterfive or
difeuffingmedicines. For therearc many defperate fchirrhous tumours, that is,flich
as cannot be overcome by any emollient medicine, as thofc whichare growncfo
hard,that they have loft their fenfe 5 and thereupon are become fmooth and with-
out haircs. Here you muft obferve, chat the part fometimes becomes cold iu fo
great an cxcefle, that the native heateplainly appcarcs to Janguifti, fo that it cannot
a&uatc any medicine. That this languiihiugheate maybe refufcicaced,an iron ftove
(hall be fet neere to the part, wherein a goodtbickc peccc of iron heated red hot
(hall be inclofed, for io the ftove will keep hota longtime.
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Thefigure ofin ironfteve.

A. The caffe of the (love.
B. TheironBat to be heated,,
C. Theliddeto Jhutthe/love.

Chap. XIV.
Of Deterfives,or UHundifcatives,

HffiSaDttcrfivc i5 defined to be chat which doth deterge or dcanfe an ulcer*
• wl! and purge forth a doublekinde of excrement of the which one is thic-

kcr,which is commonly calkdfordes, which is drawnc forth from the
bottome of the ulcer, by the edificatious quality ofthe medicine, the o-

*& ther is more thinand watery, which the Grcekes call Ichor, the Latincs
Sanies, which is taken away by the drineflfeof the medicine j and therefore Hippo*
crates hath welladvifcd,that every ulcer muft be cleanfed and dryed.

Of Dcterfives, fomc arc fimple, fome compound, fomc ftiongcr,fbmc weaker.
The fimple are eyther bitter,Tweet, or (bwre: thebitter arc Gentiana,
iris, enulafcilla,ferpentaria, centaurimm minus, ahfmthtum, marruhtum,perforata, ab~
rotonon, aptum, chelidonium, ruta, hyffopus, fcabiofa, arthemifa, tupat orturn, aloe,fu~
mus terra

, hadera terrefiris,a lixivium made with the allies ofthefe thingsfupim,iro~
bus, amygdala amara,faba, terebinthina, myrrha, maffiche, jagaper.um3 gdbanum,am-
moniacumpbegals ofBeattsjlercus aprimm,urina benecoffa,[quamma aristas ujlum,
*rugo, fcoria arts, antimonium, calx, chalcitis, mify , fory, alumen. T he fveet are Fiola ,

roja, melhlotnm,ficus pingues, daffy li, uvapaffa,glycyrrhi\a, aqua hordei, aquamulfa,
vwumdulcey mel,faccharum,ferum laffis, manna, thus. The fharpe are all kinde of
fowre things, Capreoh vitium,acetum, and other acide things. The compound are
Syrupus de abfinthio,

de fumaria, de eupatono, dearthemifia, acetofus, lixi-
vium, oleum de viteUts ovorum, de terebinthina , de tartaro,unguentum mundificativum
de agio, apejlolorum.pulvis mercunalis. We ufe fuch things as deterge, that the fuper-
fluous matter being taken away, nature may the more conveniently regenerate flefii
to fill up the cavity: But in the ufe ofthem, confidcration is fiift to bee had of the
whole body3 whether it be healthy, plethoricke, or ill difpofed, there is confidera-
sion to be had of the part* which is moyfterand witha more exquifite
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or duller fcnfc. But oftentimes accidents befall ulcers befides nature,asa callus# de-
fluxion of a hot or ocherwife maligne humour, and the like fymptomes.Laftly, con-
fideration is to be had, whether it be a new or inveterate ulcer s for from hence, ac-
cording to the indication, remedies arc appointed different in quantityand quality:
fo that oftentimes wee arc conftrained to appoint the bitter remedy in ftcad ofthc
Tweet. Neither truly with a painfull and dry ulcer doth any other than a liquid de-
tailvc agree: neither to the moyft any other than that of a dry confiftcncc, as
Powders.

Chap, XV.

OfSarcoticks.

Bp Hat medicine is fayd to be farcocick, which by its drincfTc hclpcs
h | nature toregenerate flefh in an ulcer hollow, & diligently clcan-
wi fed from all excrements.But this is properly done by bloudin-
| i different in quality and quantity.Wherefore,if we muff fpcak ac-11 cording to the truth ofthe thing, there is no medicine which can
y properly and truly be called farcoticke: For thole which vulgar-

ly gocunder that name, are only accidentally fiich; as thofe which without biting
and crofion dodry up and detergethe excrements ofan ulcer, which hinder the en-
deavour ofnature in generatingof flclh. Foras by the law ofnature, from that nou-
rilhmenc which flowes to the nourilhing ofthe part, there is a remaine, or a ccrtainc
thin excrement, flowing from fome otherplace, calledby the Grcekcs Ichor,andby
the Lacincs Sanies: Thus by the corruption ofthe partthere concretes another grofi-
fer excrement,termed Rypos by the Grcekcs, and Sordes by the Latines. That makes
the ulcer more moyft, this more filthy.Hence it is,that every wound which requires
reftitution of the loft fubftancc, muff be cured with two forts of medicines, the one
todry up and waftc the fuperfluous humidity thereof, the other to fetch off the
filth: and by how much the wound is the deeper, by fo much itrequires more li-
quid medicines, that fo they may the more cafily enter into every part thereof.

But diverfuy of things(hall be appointed according to the various temper of the
part. For if the aflv&ed part (hall be raoyft by nature, fuch things fliall be chofcn as
(hall be Idle dry :if on the contrary the partbe dry, then fuch things lhallbee ufed
as be more dry ; but many forts of medicines (hall be aflbeiated with the farcoticks,
according to the manifold complication of the affe&s poffcffing the ulcer. There-
fore natureonly is tobe accounted the workmaftcr,and the efficient caufe in the re-
generating offlefh, and laudablebloudthe matteriall caufe, and the medicine the
helping or aflifting caufe,or rather the caufewithout which it cannot be :as,thatby
deanlingand moderately drying without any vehement heat, takes away all hindc-
ranccs of incarnation and orders, and fits the bloud to receive the forme of fldb.
This kinde of mcdicinc,according to Galen,ought to be dryonly in the firft degree,
left by too much drindlc, it might drink up the bloud and matter of the future fldh,
which notwithffanding is to be underftood of farcoticks, which are to bee applycd
to a delicate and temperate body. For if the ulcer be more moy ft,or thebody more
hard chan is fir, we may afeend to fuch things as arc dry, even in the third degree.
And lienee it is,that fuch drying medicines may firft be called deterfives, and then
prcfcntly farcoticks. A farcoticke medicine is eyrhcrfimple or compound, ftronger
or weaker. Simple farcoticke medicines arc, e.Artflolochia utraque, iris, acorus

, dra<*
cmculus,afirum,fjm])hyti omnia gencra,bet onica, millefolium, lingua canis y

verbena, fcabiofa,pinpinella, rubia major & minor>eo~
rumqijmci. 7 erebinthina lotafy non lota yrefinapint 3 gummt arabicum ,

colophonia, manna thuris,cortex eju/dem,aloe
, olibamw 9 myrrhas mel, vinum,

fxnguis draconic y lythargyros Jpodiurn.pompholtx,tutia yplumbum ufium lotumfco-
ria ferri. The compound farcoticks are. Oleum hypericonic, oLovorum 5 maflichinum,
& catera oka, quab.il[aminomneappellantur, unguenttm aunum,empAc betenica,vi~

No medicine
truly farcotick.

Simple Sarco-
tkkes.

Compound
Sarcotickes.
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gonisy de janua, Emp.gratia Dei , Emp.nigrum . Wc life not farcoticks before that the
ulcer be cleanfed and freed from paine, defluxion, inflammation, hardm (Tc,and di-
ftem per. In ufing thefe things wc confider the temper of the body,and the affefted
part: For oft tines a part other wife Idfcdry by nature, requires a more powerfull
drying medicine,and ftronger farcotick, than another part which is more dry, and
this for fome other reafon,which ought to come into our confideration: For exam-
ple, theglans would be more dryed than the prepuce,although it be ofa temper lefle
dry,becaufcit is the paflage of the urine. Wherefore weerauft diligently obferve
the condition of the atfeded parts, and thence taking indication, make choice of
more ftrong farcoticks. For both that which is too little, and that which is too
much farcoticke, makes a fordid ulcer: the ffft, bccaufe it dries not fufficicntlyjthe
latter, for that by its acrimony it caufech defluxion. Therefore diligent care rauft
bee ultd in the examination hereof.

Chap. XVI.

Of Epuloticks,or skinning medicines.
““ "1N Epulotickc medicine is that which covereth the part withskiif:

it is laid to bee fuch as bydrineffe and attrition without biting
deficeares,bindcs,and condenfates the flcfii into a certain callous
fubftancc, like to the skinne, which we commonly calla cicatrize
or fcarre; yet this,as the generating offfefh, is the workeof na-
ture. A medicine therefore is faid to be Epulotickc, for that itaf
fills nature in fubftituting and generatinga fcarre, in Head of the

true skinne, whileft it confumes the fuperfluous humidities, condenlatcs, incraftates,
and hinds the next adjacent flcfli 5 therefore it ought to dry more powerfully thana
farcoticke. Epulotickc medicinesarc ofthree kindcs: the firft is the true cpulotick,
whichonly driesand binds. The fecond is an acride and biting epulotickc, which,
for that it waftes theproud flelb, is called fo 5 and this muft bee Sparingly ufed, and
that only to hard and rufticke bodies. The third is that whichonely dries without
aftri&ion. The things whereofthey confift arc thefe: Arijlolochia utraque,gentia-
Kd }

iriiy ccntaurium ma]us,pentaphy lion , ffmphitum ma\m, cham&drjs,bttoniCA,cauda
equina, eupatorium,verbenaca,plantaginis dr fymphytt foha,gali*tbacc<z myrti,glandes
dr earum calices,balaufiia, cuprefi nuces , maltcorturn, cortex quercus, cortex tamartcis,
cortex Ugni aloes

,
acacia, colophoma,farcocolla, fanguis dracorns, ladanum

, lithargyros
auri, argentiy centfa, plumbum ujium, alumen ujium, tuthia,fquamma arts dr ferri , dr
eorum fcona, arugo,Jios eeris, as ujium dr Lotum yfulphur vtvum,chryfocolU,coraliyho-
lus armenus, terraftgtllata,cineres huccinarum, oftreorumyfilicit, offa ufiadr ficcata, ca-
rtes lignorum, ungjiapompholjgos, ung.alb.rhaftsydeficcatwum rubrum, emp.de cerufa,
de betonica, diacalcitheos}imp.mgrum.

We ufe Epuloticks whenas the ulcer is almoft filled up,andequall to the adjacent
skinne. In the ufe of thefe we muft alfo have refped to the tendernefleand hardneffe
ofthebody; for fuch things as are corrofivcs to tender and delicate bodies, arc epu-
loticke to hard and rufticke bodies. Alfo wee muft have regard, whether thebody
be plethorickc or replete with ill humours, for fuch do not cafily admit cicatrizati-
on. Alio it is moft worthy ofyour obfervation, to marke whether the ulcerthat is
to be cicatrized, be fed or nourilhcd by the prefect deferft of any part, as the liver,
fplcene, lungs, or a vartx lyingabout it. For it cannot be cicatrized before thefe im-
pediments (ifany fuch be) be taken away. Laftly,thc callous lips ofan ulcer,unlcffc
they be fearified or foftened, hinder cicatrization. Therefore all fuch defaults muft
be taken away, and then Inch an epulotickeapplycd, as may not by the too much
drinefte leave the fcarre too hollow, or the too little, leaveit too high.

Three forts of
Epuloticks.

Their
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C H AP.XVII.
Of Agglutlnatives.

Glutinatingor agglutinative medicine is ofa middle nature, bc-
tween the farcotickc and cpulotickc,more ftrong than the former,
and weaker than the latter, for it is dry to the fecond degree. It
by the drying and aftri&ive faculty, voide of all dererfion, con-k\||L joyncsparts that arc diftanr> or rather lends helping hands to na-
ture the principall agent in this work. Glutinativcs, whether they
be ftrongly or weakly fuch , doc agglutinate eitherby their pro-

per or accidental! nature ; Ofthis fortare Plantaginis omnes J}ecies,confolida utraque,

bugloffa, millefolium, verbena, cauda equina , fempervivum, teU~
phmm, fanicula , atraCiilis, folia quercus dr dracuncult , fahx, ebulus,fambucus , penta~
phyUon, vtromca,cortexpint, ulmi,palma quercus y Aqua vitis, aqjefolliculis ulmi,fuc~
cus calaminth*, vmum aujlerum, terebinthina, my rrha,funguis dracorns, bolus armenus9

terrafigillata,
omnia deniqueacerba.

Glutinativcs by accident are thofe that hinder defluxion, and bindc the part, as
Sutures, Bandages, reft,rowlers, and the like. We ufe glutinativcs in grecnc, and as
yetbloudy wounds, whence the Greekes callaglutinative medicine Bn*ma t al-
though fometimes theyarc ufed to inveterate, maligne, fiftulous and finuous ulcers -

for they hinder the defluxion from comming to the lips of ulcers* Youmuftconfi-
dcr, when as you intend to apply them, whether the skinne be whole or no; For ul-
cers knit together, or hcalemore difficultly,ifthe skinne be rubbed off,or cut, or o-
therwifeloft. Neither ought you tobeunmindfullof the fore-mentioned cautions
and indications drawnc from the fexe, the tendernefle or hardnefle ofthe affc&ed
body, the continuanceand magn itude ofthe ulcer: for hence indication muft bee
taken, what the quantityand quality of the medicineought tobe.

Agglutinative
medicines.

Glutinativcs
by accident.

Chai. XVIII.
OfPjrotickes, or cauBicke Medicines.

medicine is faid to be Pyrotickc or Cauftickc, whichby its acrimony
(11$ III ao(*biting, commonly confifting in an earthy confidence,cither fuperfi-

cially corrodes, or more deeply cates and putrefies, orlaftly, burncs and
confuraes the skin and flefb, fo that it even pierces into callous and hard

bodies. Therefore therearc three degrees of Pyrotickesjforfome are termed ca-
thaerecicke Or corroding, for that they waftc theproud flefhofan ulcerated or any
other part,and thefe arc judged the weaker fort of the Pyrotickes. Ocherfomcare
termed Septickc orputrefying, as thofe which deftroy and diftolvc the tender and
new fprung up flefh, and raife blifters in the skinne, and thefe arc more powerful!
than the cathserctickes. Laftly,there arc otherfomctermed moft powcrfull Efcharo-
tickcs, which by their fiery and terrcftriall quality caufcefchars or crufts s where-
upon theyarcalfo termed Ruptoria,&potentiall Cauteries: Now all thefe differen-
cesare taken from that theyarc more or lefle powcrfull. For it oft-times happens,
thataccording to the different temperand confidence of theparts, according to the
longer or (hotter ftay, a may penetrateas farre as a Septicke, and on
the contrary,an Efcharotickc may enter no farther than a Septicke.

Thefe are judged Cachaeretickcs, Spongia uftat alumen ujium dr non ufium, <vitrio~
lum ufium3 calx mediocriter lota, arugo, chalcanthum, fquamma arts, oleum de vitriolo,
trochifci andronis, phafionis , afphodelorum, ung.JEgyptiacum, apoflelorum,pulvis mer~
cur alum,

Septickes and Vcficatoriesarc, Radixfcillse^brjonia,figiRMat*Mariaybuglojfa,
radix rwmeuli,panis porcini yapmm}rifus ,

lac tithymadorum
,

lac fieijuphorbtum, ana-

Three degrees
©fCaufticks.

Cathafreticks,

Septicks arid
Vcijcaccrics,
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untharides, arfemeum ftblinuttm ; For all thefe weaken the native
temperand confidence of the part, and draw thereunto humours plainly contrary
to nature.

Efcharotickcs or Caufiickcsarc, Calx viva,fox vim cremata, &prtcipu} aceti> ]
ignis, wheretoare referred all Cauteries, as wellaftuali as potentiall, whereof wee
(hall treat hereafter.

Weeufc in tender bodies anddifeafes not very contumacious* ’
therefore by how much theyarc kfleacride& painfull,by fo much oft-times they
penetrate the deeper, for thatthey arc lefic troublefome by delay * but we ufe Scp-
tickcs, and fometimes Efcharotickcs in ulcers that arc callous, putride, and of inex-
haufted humidity, but principally in cancers, carbuncles, and cxccflive btemorrha-
gies. When as we make ufe ofthefe, the patient muft have a convenient dyet ap-
pointed, muft abftainc from wine: laftly, they muft not be ufed but with great dif-
cretion; for otherwife they may caufcfeavers, great inflammations, intolerable
paines, fwoUnings, gangrenes,and fphaccls. Cauteries heedfully ufed, ftrengthen
and dry the part,amend an untameablc diftemper, dull the force of poy fon,bridle
putrefa&ion and mortification, and bring fundry other benefits.]

Efcharotidfci

Their ulc.

Chap. XIX.

Of Anodynes, orfief)as mitigate or dffrvagepaine.

BS gg£||JEforc we treat ofAnodyne medicines, we thinkc it fie to fpcake of the
nature ofpainc. Now paine is a forrowfull and troublefome fcnfe5cau-

by fomc fodainc diftemper, or folution of continuity. Therearei|ggthrcc things ncccffary to caufc pain 5 The efficient caufc,that is,a fodain
departurefrom a naturall temper or union; the fenfibleneffe of thebody

receiving the dolorificke caufc : laftly,the apprehenfion of this induced change,
caufed cither by diftemper or union 5 for otherwife with howexquifitc foever fenfe
the body receiving the caufe is indued with,unlefle it apprehend and markc it, there
isno painc prefent. Hence is that Aphorifmc of Hippocrates, guicunq*parte aliqua
corforis dolentes dolortm omnino mnfenUunty his mens that is, Whofoevcr
pained in any part oftheirbodies doe wholly fcelc no paine, their undemanding is
ill affixed and depraved. Hear, cdld, moifturc,and drinefle,induce a fodain change
of temper 5 and Hcate and cold caufe fharpe paine, drineflemoderate, but moifturc
fcarce any at all: for moifturc caufeth not paine fo much by its quality,as it dothby
the quantity. Both the fore-mentioned qualities, efpecially aflociated with matter,
as alfocertaineextcrnallcaufcs too violentlyaffailing,fuch as thefc that may caufe
Contufion, cut, pricke, or too much extend. Wherefore paine is a fy mptomeofthe
touch, accompanying almoftall difeafes ; therefore oft-times leaving thefe, they
turn the councell ofthe Phyfitian to mitigate them, w ch is performed cither by mi-
tigating the efficient caufes of paine,or dull] ng the fenfe ofthe part.Hcrcupon they
make three differences of Anodynes ; For fomc ferve to cure the difeafe,otherfome
to mitigate it, otherfome ftupefie, and are narcotick. We termc fuch curative of the
difeales, whichrefift, and arc contrary to the caufcs of difeafes. Thus painc, caufed
by a hot diftemper, is taken away by oyle ofRofes, Oxycratc, and otherfuch like
things, whichamend and take away the caufe of paine, to wit, the exceflc of hcate*
Painc caufed by a cold diftemper, is amended by Oleum Laurimm ,

Nardinum
, de

Cafioreo, Paine occafioned by too much drinefle, is helpedby bath of
frefh and warme water. Laftly, by this word Anodyne, taken in the largeft fenfe,
weunderftand all purging medicines, Phlebotomy, Scarification, Cauteries, Cup-
pings, Glyfters, and other fuch like things as evacuate any ftore of the dolorificke
matter. But fuch as arc properly termed Anodynes, are oftwo forts; for feme are
temperate,others hor and moift in the firft degree,andconfcquently, nccre to thofc
that arc temperate; thefe prefervethe native hcate in the proper integrity,thus they
amend aUdiftempcraturesj ofthiskindc arc accounted Salladc oyle,oylc of fwcctc

Whatpalncitf

What prop erf*
termedAno-
dynes Arcs
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almonds, the yolks of cgs, and a few other Rich like things, thefe ftrengthen the na-
tive hcat,thatthus cncrcafcdin fubftancc,it may with the more facility orecomcthc
caufeof paine; befides alfo, theyrarifie, attenuate,digeft, and confequcmly evacu-
ate both grofle and vifeide humours, as alfo cloudy flatulencies hindred from pafling
forth : Rich arc/lores mdiloti^crocus, oleum cham£melinum^anethinum3 0-
leum lwi 3 oleum exfemine althaa, lumbricernm^ovorum, ex tritico, butyrum^Unafucci-

anfermus, humams, ex anguilla, cunicula
,
& a~

Ids. Lac & vacctmmy mucage feminii althas3 vele~
jufmodtJeminum decocium : as alfo Decoffum lihorum,

violaria
, & in-

tefiimrum anetis & hcedi,
Narcotickes,or ftupefying medicines, improperly termed Anodines,are cold in

the fourth degree, therefore by their exccffeofcold, they intercept or hinder the
paffa ge 0f theanimall fpirit to the part, whence it is that they takeaway fenfe: of
this fort are hyofcyamfis^cicttta3 )olanummanicum y mandragorajapaver, opium

,arttif.fima vincula.
You may make ufeof the firftfort of Anodynes inall difeafes, which arc

cured by the opposition of their contraries: but ofthe fecond,to expugpc paines that
are not very contumacious,that by theirapplication weemay refift defluxion, in-
flammation, the leaver, and other fymptomes. But whereas the bitternefle ofpaine
is fo exccflivc great that it will not ftoop to other medicines, then at the length muft
weecome to the third fort of anodynes. Yet oft timesthe bitterneffe of paine is fo
great that very narcoticks muft be applied in the firft placc>if we would have the pare
andthc whole man to be in fafety. Yet the too frequent ufc ofthcm,cfpcdally alone
wichourthcaddition of fomefuch like thing, ufeth to be
very dangerous: for they cxtinguifli the native hear, and caufc mortification, mani-
feftedby EhcblackencjOTcofthcparr. But intolerable paines, to wit, Rich as arc oc-
cafioncdby the exccflc of inflammation and gangrenes, maybee fooncr mitigated
by opening a veine, purging and fearifying the part affc&cd, than cither by proper-
ly termed anodincs ornarcotickcs 3to wit, that paine may bee the remedy ofpaine.
By purgers wc here underftand not ondy Rich, as taken by the mouth, produce that
cffc&9bur alfo fuch as outwardly applied performe the fame,asthofe whereof AetU
us makes mention. As,

Re, pftlpafeu medul. colocynth,femin, eruc . rut. fylvefi. cindii5 lathyrid*
txpurgafar, galban. nitri , cer£^fingulorum} f iiii, opopan, 5 terebinth, Zvi.terendate-

& taurtnofellepaulatim irrigate3 donee apte imbibantur, Then apply it about the
navill even to the (bare, for thus it will purge by ftoole • if 1on the contrary you ap-
ply it to the bottomcof the ftomacke, it willcaufe vomit. Another*, Bc.elaterii? 3iii.
colocynth. fcammon, (quamma radtc.cucumer, agre/l, lathyrid. an, Zi.autpro U*
thyrtd.titbymaLfuccttmterito dr cribrato

,
accum 0U0 plurimumfalis hahente fttbigito

magr/am indepiUrn e Una confertarn hoe medicamenta aut lumbis applU
cato. Or, Be, ftilis taurin.5 i. gr. cindti vtrtd, * iv.fucei lupmor.virid. § ii. euphorb*
* i.pnlp,colocymh, tantundemadip.vulpin, recent, 1 ii. adip. viper, 5ii fiercer,mu~
ris, % iv. fucctpaton, cafior, fmgulor,5 W. cl, liguftrin. % vi. cl, antiq, 5 i.fiat uvguentum
vel oleum. It purgeth without trouble,and befidcs the other commodities it alfo is
good againft diftra&ion or madnefTe. Twofpoonefulls is the greateft quantity to be
ufedatonetime, for in Rome one is fufficient: anoint with it the navill and therea-
bouts, and a juftpurgation will enfue thereupon, which ifit fliall flye out beyond
your expe&ation,youmay foment thebelly with a fpongcraoiftened in warm wine
and preffed forth againe, and it will be prefently flayed. Moreover Fernelius lib. j*
methodic makes mention ofa laxative ointment.

Narcoticks Im-
properly ter-
medanodincs.

Thcufeof
them.

Tctrab. i.fcm- 3.
cy-SS-

bee externally
applied.

The compofiti-
onofa purging
oileand oint-
ment.
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Chap. XX.

Ofthe compofition and ufe of CMedicines

BItherto weehave fpokenof the facultiesoffimplcraedicincs,now wee
thinke goodto fay fomething of the compoundingof them .* for fo by
the Architedfc are had & known every thingapart,and then he fettles the
workemen to thebuilding, the conceived torme of which hathbecnc in

his mindc ever fince hce didenterprife it. Therefore the tdmpofition ofdivers me-
dicaments with their qualitiesand cffe&s, is a mingling appointed by the art ofthe
Phyfitian. Hence therefore dloe9 rofr^*hfintbi*m 9although they have divers
fubftanccs and faculties, yet arc notwithftanding called fimple medicines, becaufc
they have that variety from naturc,not from art. But we many times call fimple fuch
things as arc compounded by art, as oxym, fimpl. oxjfacch, fimple*, as compared to
greatercompoficions. And therefore often times wee ufe compound medicines, be-
caufealwaies the fimple medicine alone, hath not ftrength enough tooppugnethe
difeale. For many times the ficke labour with manifold,and not fimpie affcds,from
whichthere being taken a various indication, we gather contrary fimpic medicines,
toapply to every affeft, in one compofition. But often times the nature of the part
ofthe patient, or ofthe body affe&ed,requireth another kind of medicament which
maybee proper for theremoving that dileafej wherefore itisfo made to oppugne
the difeafe and not offend thebody: and wc mingle many other togethcr,whofc ef-
fc&s maytemper oneanother.Morcovcr,the compofition of medicines was nccefla-
ry,that becaufc rhofc things which have nota goodtaftc, colour, or fmcll,by art or
compofition mightbe made moregratcfull. Compound medicines of which wc in-
tend to fpcak, arc GIyftets,Suppofitorics, iNto/«//,Pcflarics,Giles, Liniments, Oint-
mcnts,Emplafters,Cerats,Pultifrcs,Cataplafmcs,Fomentations,Embrocations,Epf
themaes,VcficatorieSjCautcrics, Collyr/*, Snccfingpowders,Mafticatories-
Gargarilincs,Dentifrices,Bags, FumigatioQS,Scmicupiums, Baths. But firft it is ex-
pedient that I fay fomething ofweights and mcafurcs, with their notes, by which
medicines commonlyare meafured and noted by Phyfitians.

Gal- a. £10
fanit. ttfnd.

Theneccfsity
ofcompound
medicines.

Chap. XXI.

Ofweights and meafures, andthenotes ofboth ofthem*
weightarifeth froma beginning and foundation's it were • foras

W our bodies doearife of the fourc firft firaplc bodies or elements,into
Eg which they arc often rcfolvcd: fo all weights do arife from the graine,IPPliOM which is as it were thebegianingandend of thereft. Now hereby is

underffood a barly come or graine, and that filch as is neither too dry,
or overgrowne withmouldineffc,or rancide, but well conditioned, and ofan indif-
ferentbigncffc.

Ten graincs ofthefe make an Obolus • two Oboli, or twenty graines make a feru-
plc,thrcc fcruples, or fixry graines make a dramme, eight drammesmake one ounce,
twelve ounces make onepound medicinal!, which is for the moft part the greateft
waight ufed by Phyficians, and which they feldome exceed ;and it is rcfolved into
ounces, drammes, fcruples, oboliand graines,which is the leaft weight. To exprefle
thefe weights we ufe certainc notes, the pound is expreffed by this note, lb. the
ounceby this,?, the drammethus, 3. the fcruple thus, 9. the dbolus with the begin-
ning letter thus, ebol. the grainewith hisbeginning letter thus, g. But fometimes we
mcafurc the quantity of medicines by meafurcs and not alwaies by weights y and
therefore weexprefle a handful! by this note,m. a pugill thus,p. number thus, n, and
the halfc part of every weightand meafurc is expreffed by this note,#, put aftereve-
ry note of theaforcfaid weights and meafures of thefame fort, as the halfc pound.

A graine the ]
beginning of
allweight.

What is mean?
by a graine, ,

Obelus:
Afcruplc.
A dramme.
An ounce, |
A pound.
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ft fi. the halfc ounce, § tf. and fo of thereft. Moreover, in deferibingthe fame medi-
cament wee ufethe notes fometimes ofweights, fometimesof mcafuresjand there-
fore it is to bee noted that herbcs,grecneor dry, are figned with thefe notes, m. p,
but thofc which are dry and be brought to powder, with thefe notes,!. 5. p.

'5. 5. p. m.
5.5.
5.5.
aa.p.5.5.^.
p.m.5.5.
,p. 5.5.

Roots,
Barks,
Seeds,
Fruits,
Flowers,
Pulfcs,

by thefe
motes,

All other medicaments cither dryor liquid,arc described with thefe notes, ft. i.
5,9. obol. g.

Having expounded thefe tbings,lct us come to the defeription of compound medi-
cines, beginning with glyftersfirft, as theremedy which is moft common and fa-
miliar, andalmoft chiefly ncccflary of all others.

Chap. XXII.
Of Glyflers.

SGlyfter is an in jc&ionprepared firft and properly for the groflfc intcftincs
and fundamentffor fometiracs glyfters arcufed & made tor the ftomack,
fplcen, reincs, bladder, wombe, mdcntcry, and alfo for the head, from
whence oftentimes by (harpe glyfters, thehurtfullmatter is brought

dp\vncwards,aswc fee in Apoplexies.Therefore there is no part of the body which
receives not fome benefit by glyfters, but more or leflfe according to the vicinity
they have with the belly, and the ftrengthof theglyfter: for thereare divers forts
of glyfters, fome emollients, other evacuating, fome anodincs,fome aftringents,
fome clcanfing, fome farcotickc, and cpulotickc, and fome maybee faid to nouriffi.
They are all made ol the parts ofplants or bcafts, withcompound medicines either
folutive or altering, and others according to the advife of the Phy fitian. Theparts
ofplants which are ufed to this purpofe, are roots, feedcs, leaves, flowers, fruits,
fliouts, juices, mucilages. Parts ofbeafts are yelkes of egges and whites, honey,
chickens, capons, old cockcs well beaten, heads and feet of ftieepc, the intcftincs,
whey, milke, fewer, axungia, and fuch like in dccodions, wherein wee mingle and
diftblvcfimpleand compound medicines. Wee fometimes ufc without any other
medicament, to make a glyftcr with oylealone, as oilc of nuts for the Cholickc, of
whey alone,the dcco&ion of the head and feet of the (heepe alone, and of the de-
co&ion ofCiccrs and barly do weprcpareglyftcrs.

The quantityof a glyfter is fometimes Icfle according to the divers difpofition of
men and their difeafes: for weakc children the quantity is leflc: for womenwith
child, and in the cholicke, dyfcntcry, lycntery, or when much hardened excrement
is within. But when wee would abundantly move the excrement, and there is no-
thing that may hinder, thedofcofaglvftcrfor themoft part is halfc a pound,one
pound, or three quarters of a pound. The glyfter muftbee inje&cd warmcorhot,
moreor lcfle,accordingto the nature or condition ofthe ficke; for being cold it of-
fends the intcftincs, and the neighbouring nervous parts, which arc cold of them-
fclves. It muft bee given by degrees, for being injected fodaincly,thc winde which
is ufuaily in the guts will beat it backc againc, whence comes intolerable pain. But
this w ill bee more clccrc by that wee (hall teach concerning the differencesof gly-
fters, whereof there ftiall be diffidentexamples-

R'. malv. violar. bifmalv. acanth. an. mi. radic. aith.hlior. an. 5 i. pajful. ficuumpng> 5 G. fiat decettio ad tk jn qH4 djjjolve caj]', butyr. recent .
an, § i. ol, viol. 5 ill.fatdyfitr.

What a glyftcr
is.

Differences of
glyfters.

The materials
ofglyftcrs.

Their Quantity..

An emollient
glyftcr.
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Gly fters,that doc evacuate,arc prepared by the councell of the Phy fitian, and of

divers Simples, being boyled forfevcral! purpofes. Therefore if the humours bee
cold which are to bee evacuated, the Gly (ler fhall be after this manner: Kc.Salvtk,
crigani, abrotoni, cham<tm.mdtlot m.P. feminttm an.$iii
carthar$\\. Makeadeco<5Hon of them.Wherein diifolvc DiaphonMier.Simpl,an*$,

Antho.fachsub,*nClyjler,

A Gtyfor to c-
vacuaicacold
phlegmatickC
humour.

T0 evacuate Cholericke matter,prepare a Glyper after this manner.;

P<- .quat,remollient.pariet.Cichor. endi.an,mA Semin. qunt.fngid. Ulfajor,an3ifl,
hordet tntegri p.i. Make a decoctionof them,and diftblvc in it 'CaJf.1,i.ol,viol.meU$
•viol, an,In.fat Glyfter.

To evacuate melancholy,
(S’ lyflerfollowing willbe uftfulL

Pc.FumtUr.Centaur.minor is Polyp. £u.folicul.fenna,an3m*
feminisagni Make a deception,and diftolvc therein, Confett,Ha~mech.lfi.Caff.recens extraft.s lii. olei vielati

, Ulior.an.1 P. Sach,rub.mellis viol.an.1x P,
And chofe Glyfters docnot only evacuate the humours that offend, but al-

fo correPt the diftemper of the bowels and inward parrs. For the Glyfters described
againft pituitousand melancholy matter,helpc the cold diftemper;but that which
isfor cholcr, the hot diftemper. Purging medicines, which arc diftolved in the de-
ceptions of Glyfters, are very ftrong,as, Confeft.Hamech,Benedifta

, Diaprun. Solu~
tivnm, Diaphanicon, being ufed from S.vi.to fi.atmoft; but the weaker and more
gentle are Catholicon.Caftia, Hieraj,implex, from fii.at moft.

An Anodyne Glyfter if ufually made withoutfuch things as
purge or evacuate: as.

RC.Flor.Chamam.mlil,Aneth,an.p.\.rad,Bifmal,1,\. boyle them in Milke, and to
the dccoPtion addc CMucagin is feminis Uni fcenugraci extrafta in aqua Malval i\.fa~chart albi

,
olei anethi, chamawelt^an.li.vitellosovorum duos,fiat Glyfter, Thcfc Gly-

fters fhould be kept longer in thebody, that fo they may more cafily mitigatepainc;

An Anodyne
Gtyfter*

The example ofan aftringent Clyjler.

Pc. Equifeti, plantag.poligani*an.m,\, boyle them in latte ufluUto, to IxiLtothe
deception drained addc Bolt draconis, an. 3ii. olei rofatt\ lii. album.
ovorum duorum, fiat Glyfter. We ufo theftkindc ofGlyfters in Dyfefitcries,and in
the immoderate fluxe of the Hcmoroid veincs, having firft evacuated the ufuall ex-
crements. Glyfters, which be farcoricke,epuloticke, and cleanftrs of the greater
guts, and fit for the curing ofulcers, sreto be prepared of fuch as arc de-
feribed before in their proper Chapters.

Alimentary Glyftersarc made of the decoPtionof Chickens, Capdns, Cockes,
being boyled to a gelly, and ftrongly preft fotth.Theyarc alfo prepared ofMarrow,
gclly, which are not altogether foftrongas thoft which are commonly takenby
the mouth, bccaufe the faculty of conception in the gufs,is much Weaker than that
ofthe ftomacke. Oftentimes alfo the matter oftheft kindc ofGlyfters are prepared
in wine, where there is no paine ofthe head or fcaver, but more frequently in the
decoPiionof Barley,and in Milke,adding the yelkes of Egges,and foraefmall quan-
tity ofwhite Sugar, left by the clcanfing faculty it move the guts to excretion. And
therefore Sugar of Rofcs is thought better, which is conceived to bee fomewhat
binding. Here you may have examples offuch Glyfters.Pc.Decofiionis Capiperfefte
co5ltft>.\.$.facharialbi, ?P. tm fiat Glyfter. Pc.Decofli Pudi &

vtniopt.1w.fiat Clyfier. Pc,Decoftt hordei mundatijf in cremorem redact ft. $.latfis
bom ft>,i,Fttellos ovorum duos, fiat Glyfter . We uft thcfc kindc of Glyfters to ftreng-

Glyftcrj.

NouriiTiing
Glyfters,

Their ufeo'
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then children, old and wcakcmcn,and bodies which are ma Coniumption. But in
the ufc ofthefe there are three things tobe obferved: Firft, that the feculent excre-
ments be taken away, either by ftrength of nature, orby art, as by a fuppofitory, or
an emollient Glyftcr, left thealimentary matter, being mingled with i hem, fhould
fobe infededand corrupted. The other is, that there be great quantity given, that
fo feme may afeend to the upper guts* The third is, that the ficke fleepatter the ra-
king of it; for fo it is more eafily converted into nourifhmcnt, and the alimentary
matter isbetterkept: for deep hindcrcthevacuations. In Gly fters ofthiskindc wee
muft beware of Salt,Honey,and Oy 1c • for the twofirft provoke excretion by their
•crimony,andthelaftby his humidity doth relaxatc and lubricate. They, who
thinkc nokinde of Glyftcr can nourifh orfuftainc the body, relye upon thisreafon :

That it is ncceflary whatfoever nourifheth, fhould have a triple commutation or
conco&ion in the body: firft, in the ftomackc 5 fccondly, in the liver: thirdly, in
all the members. But this opinion is repugnant to reafon and experience: to realon,
for thata ccrtainc fenfc of fuch thingsas are defe&ivc, is implanted in all and every
ofthenaturall parts of our body. Therefore feeing nutrition is a repletion of that
which is empty, without doubt theempty and hungry parts will drawfrom any
place thatnourifhmcnt which is fit and convenient for them, and in dcfc<ft thereof,
whatfoever they meet with,which by any familiarity may aflwageand fatisfie their
defire. But the alimentary Glyfters, by us defcribcd> confift of things which agree
very wellwith the nature of our bodies, and fuch as are boyled and ordered with
much art, fo to fupply thechylification to bee performed in the ftomackc. There-
fore they maybe drawnc inby the meferaicke vcincs of the guts, which,according
to GAlert, have a ccrtainc attractive faculty. And thence they may bee eafily carried
through the gate veinc, liver, and fo overthe whole body. And experience rca-
chcth,that many fickpeople, when they could take nothingby the mouth, havebin
fuftained many daiesby the hclpe of thefe kindc ofGly fters. What is more tobee
laid f We have feen thofc whohave takena Suppofitory by the fundament,and vo-
mited it at the mouth 5 by which it alfo appcareth,that fomething may flowwithout
danger of the ficke from the guts into the ftomackc*

Commonly they give Glyfters any houre of the day,withoutany refpc& oftime,
but it fhould notbedoncunlefleagrcat while after mcalcs, other wife the meate,bc-
ing hindered from digeftion, will be drawnc out ofthe ftomackc by the Glyfter.

Glyfters arc ufed to hclpc the weaker cxpulfivc faculty of the guts,and by confc-
qucncc alfo ofthe other parts, both that fuch as through want ofage,and old peo-
ple,and fuch as by reafon of great imbecility by fickneflc cannotadmit of a purging
medicine, may by this raeancs at leaft cafe thcmfclvcs of the troubleand burden of
hurtfull humours. Galen hath attributed to Storkes the invention of Glyfters,which
with their bils, having drunkc Sea water, which from faltncflc hath a purging qua-
lity, wa(h thcmfclves by that part, whereby they ufe to bring away the excrements
oftheir ofthebody. But a Gly fter is fitly taken after this maner .* whi-
left the Syrenge is cxprcfTed,let the patient hold open his mouth • for by this means
allthcmufdcsof the 4bdomny which hclpe by comprcflion the excretion of the
guts, arerelaxed. Let him wcare nothing that may gird in his belly, let him lye up-
on hisright fide,bending inafemicircularfigurc«andfo the Glyfter will the more
eafily pafle to the upper guts,and (as it were)by an overflowing, wet and wafhall
the guts and cXCrements.IUiapncth otherwifeto thofc who lye upon their left fide 5
for the Gly ftcr being fo inje<ftcd,is conceived to abides and (as it were) to flop in

fitcthefe twolntcftincs areoppref-
(cd, and as it were (hut up with the weight of the upper guts. A little while he may
lye upon his backc after hce havereceived the Glyftcr, and prefcntlyafter hcc may
turnc himfelfe on either fide. And ifthere be painc in any part, fb long as he is able
he may incline to that fide. Morcovcr,becaufc there are many, whocannot by any
reafon bee perfwaded to fhew their buttockcsto him that fhould adminifterthe
Glyftcr,a foolifh fhamefaftnefle hindering them ; therefore I thought good in
this place to give the figure of an Inftrument, with which on? may givea Gly-

Their Aigu.
mem that deny

SSh? t0

Confutedfirft
by reafon.

Secondly,by
experience.

Theeommon
ufcofGlyftcrs.

Thc ficfce,ha-
ving received
the Glyftcr,
muft tuene to
thefide grie-
ved,
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ftcr to himfelfc,by putting up the pipe into the fundament, lifting the buttockcsa
littleup. The pipe is marked with this Letter A,
into the Glyftermud be put, with this Letter B,

The figure of a. Glpierpipe and Sjrenge, by benefit whereof &

man may give himfelfe a GlyBer.

Chap. XXIIL
OfSuppefiteries, Nodules,and Peffiries.

uppofitory is a ccrtaincmedicament, formed like untoatent?orgob-
bet of pafle,faeh as is commonly ufed to fat Fowle. It is put up into the
fundament, that it might excite the fphin&er mufclc to fend forth thofe
excrements which arc kept in the guts. Anciently it had the forme of

**
* an Acornc, whence it is called to this day Gians, The Suppofitorics we

now ufuajlymake have the forme of aPeflary, that is, round and longifh, in the
forme ofi waxc Candle. They arc either weake, flrongcr,or fbarpe 5 the weakcare
madeoftheftalkesortherootesof Beets, ofLard, boiled Honey with Salt, or of
Caftlefope. The flrongerofpurging powders,as, Uteri with Salt and Honey.The
(harp with tEuphorbiumfoloquintida, and like things powdred,and with
Honey, or the Juicesof fharpe herbes, or mingled with the gals of Beads Jt is com-
monly made thus: as, TkMellis ?i. Salts autpulveris altering irritantis £i.

Melliscocii slpuLColocynthidos 9 $.Salii gemme.3i.fiatSuppofitorium. Wee life
Suppofltories,wbcn the fleke by his infirmity is unwilling, ornot able to bcare or
away with a Gly ftcr,as in burning Fcavcrs: or,when as one being in je&ed,is flow,
andreftethinthe guts. And we ufc the (harper Suppositories in fcporiferousaffc&s
ofthe head, that they might provoke the dull faculty of the guts to expoIflon. As
aifo, when the condition of the difeafe is that by the ule of Glyftcrs there is
manifeft hurt; as, in an Enterocele, where the gut fofwels, that overand above it be
filled by theglyfter infufed,it would the more prefle the Peritoneum So that ftraight-
waies by the relaxed or broken part it might eafily be devolved into the Codde.

Nodules have the fame ufc with Suppo(itories,and are oftentimes fubftituted in
flcad of Glyfters. T heyare made ofgentlemedicines, as theyelkes ofEggcs with a
littleSalt and Butter, or of Gall and Honey tyed up in a clothin the forme ofa Fil-
bert, the firing of itmay hang forth, whereby the Nodule in the fundament may be
dravvne forth.This defeription may be an example of Nodules r Bc.ViteHum unites
ovi, cui adde falls modicum,fellts vervecis, meIlls an. I fi.butyri?iii. mifie,fiant Noduli
filo appenft.

A Pcflary is groffer than a Suppofitory,and is appointed for the wombe, being
made with Cotton-wooll or §ilkcftccpedin fomc medicament,, and then put into
she nccke of the wombe; /

The eMererv
CCS.

The forme*
Thcufe.

_

The forme ofa
Nodule.

Pe&wW
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Tb • ufe Apeflary is ufedeither toulcers ofthe ncckc of the wombe,oi for the procuring,
or floppingof the oragainft fordidcand hurtfull humours of the wombe
caufiog hyftericall paflions, and therefore to be wafled away and evacuated. T herc-
forc in the compoficion ofpeflarics are ufed gummes, juices, feeds ofherbes, roots,
and many other things,according to the advife of the Phifitianthey are alfo made
ofa folidc confidence, thebignefle ofa finger,that they may enter into the nccke of
the wombe 5 thefe being tyed with a firing, which muft hang forth to pluckcit
out withall when occafion ferves. This following may be an example oftheir dc-
feripcion. U* myrrh, aloes, an. 3 i.fabin.femin. nigd, arthemif. an, 3 Vv.radic, ellebor,
nig. 3 i. croct, 9 i. Cum[itcco mercurial. & meUefiatpejfus . let it bee tied to the thigh
With a thread. Or this, R. ma(hch. thurii, an, ? iii. alum.rof. rub, me, cupref an. 3 ii,
Udan, hyped.famach, myrtil. an.

3 iiufiantpep cumfucco arnoglof, & cotoniorum. Ac-
cording to this example others may be made for to raollific, to binde, to cleanfc, to
incatnatc,to cicatrize and cover the ulcers ofthe womb: they arc to be put up when
the patient lieth in bed, and to be kept all night.

Peflaricsarc alfo made ofmcdicinable powders, not onely mingled with fome
juice,but alfo with thofc powders alone being put intoa little Bagge offome thinne
matter, being fluffed witha little cotton that itmight beof a convenient ftiftenefle,
and this kindc of peflarics maybee ufed profitably in the falling of the mo-
ther.

example ofone mentionedby Rondeletius in his hooke ofinward
<JMedicines, is &folloxvetb,

Againft the (of- R. Benioini,ftjracU> caryoph. an,3i, gal. mofeh. I 3. mofehi , gr,vi.fiatpulvis • this
MoS °f£h* being made up withcotton maybe put up into the body.

Chap. XXIV*
Of Oyles.

Ropcrly and commonly wccalloilc that juicewhich is prcflcd forth
°f Olives 5 but the word isufed more largely, for we call every juice/g ofa fluxible, un&uous,and aicry fubftancc,Oylc. There arc threeJgf differences of thefc oleaginous juices: The firftis of chofc things
which yccld oile by expreflion,as well fruitsas feeds being bruifed,

n i t jjac Seating the oily juice maybe preffed forth • fomearc drawn
without fire, as oile of fweet andbitter almonds, oyle ofnuts, ofpalma Chrifli. O-
thers arc made to runne by the hclpe offire,by which mcanes is gotten oilcofbaicS,
linfeed oyle, rape oyle, oile of hempe, andfuch like; The manner ofdrawing oilc
from feeds is fet downeby cJMefue in his thirdbooke.

The fecond fort is ofthofeoyleswhich are madeby theinfufion offimplc medi-
cines in oyle, wherein they leave their qualities : and this is done three feverall
waies,thc firft is by boy ling ofroots, leaves, topsof flowers, fruits, feeds, gummes,
wholebeaftes, with wine, water, or fomc other juice, with common, or any other
oile, untill the wine, water, or juicebee confumed, which you may perceivetobee
pcrfe&ly done, ifyou caft a droppe of the oyle into the fire, and it maketh no noife
butburncth. It is to be remembred that fometimes the feeds or fruitsarc fora ccr-
tainc time tobe macerated before theyarc fet to the fire ;biu it muft bee boiled in a
double veflell, left the oyle partake ofthe fire.

After this manner is made oleum coftinum, rutaceum, dccroco, cydoniorum, myrtillo-
rum, mafiichinum, de eupherhio,vulpimm, defcorpienibus, and many others. The fe-
cond is by a certainctimc ofmaceration, fome upon hot alhes, others in horfc dung,
that by that moderate heat the oilc might draw forth the effeds of the infofed me-
dicines into it Iclfe. The third is by infolation, that is, when thefe or thefe flowers,
being iufufed in oile,are expofedto the funne, that by the heat thereof the oik may

The making
oile* by uifufi-
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change,and draw into him lelfe the Faculty of the flowers which arc infufed: of this
kindearc oileofrofcs, chamomile, dill, lilUcs, of water lillies, violets, and others,
as you may fee in Mefue,

The third kinde is properly that ofthe Chimifts,andisooneby refolution made
after divers manners, andofthis fort there are divers admirable qualities ofdivcrs
oleaginous juices, whether they be made by the funne or fire, or putrefa&ion, as we
flialffpcakc in his place hereafter.

Wee ufc oiles when wee would have the vertue of the medicament to pierce
deepe, or the fubftance ofthe medicines mingled with the oile to bee foft and gen-
tle. Moreover, when wee prepare oiles that ihould be ofa cooling quality,che com-
mon oile ofthe unripe Olive is to be ufed : of that Ihould the oile of roles be made;

Againc, when we would prepare oiles of heating qualities, luchas are Oleumphi~
lofophorumt orofTilcs,fvveetandripe oile is to be eholen.

The manner, of
oilesby r$folifc
lion.

Chap. XXV.

OfLiniments,

Liniment is an externall medicine of a meanc confidence,
between an oile and an ointment,for it is thicker than an oilcj
for befidcs oile it is compounded with butter, axungia, and
fuch like, which is the reafon why a liniment is more effica-
cious in ripeningand mitigatingpainc, than fimplc oile. The
varieties of liniments is drawn from their cffedsTomc coolc,
others heat, fome humed, fomeripen, others by compofiti-
on arc made for divers ufes. The matter whereofthey arc u-

* " fually made, is oile, axungia, fewer, butter, all thofe things
which have an oily fubftancc orconfiftcncc, as ftyrax turpentine, the muci-
lages of fenugreeke, marfh-mallowes, marrow, and other like. To thefe are fome-
times added powders ofrootes, feedcs, flowers, rindcs* metals, but fparingly,that
the liniment may be ofa liquid confiftcncc;

whaialidk
mentis,

An example ofa liniment that is goodto attenuate, heat
, and digefl, is

this that foliomth.
ol. amygd. amar, hlior . an, ? i. axung, anat. gallin. an. ? 15.btHyr, fal. expert. f i.

alth.fcenugr. extrail, in aq, hyjfop, an, $ 15.pulver, crony trees,
an, S) i, fiat

linimentum.

This may he an example ofa liniment to himeliandmolhfe.
Re. oL amygd. dtilc, 5 ii. axung. humAn. § 15.mttcag.femin. malv, extract, inaq.fAri-

*Mr. f hnvmentum: you may addc a little faftron. There bee many others like
thefe which may be made for diversaffc&s. They arc eafily applied to every part of
the body, becaufe theyare not fo liquidas oiles: the reafon is,thcy arc more agrees
able to any ofthe parts. If theybe to enter into any crooked narrow paftage, fiich
as theearc, they muft be more liquid*and have moreoile: if theybe to fticke on the
part, they will admit of more axungia and fewer.

Theyare deceived who thinkc that the difference betwecnc liniments and oint-
ments is,that there is no waxe in linimentsas there is in unguents • for therebe fomc
unguents which admit not any waxetobee added, as and all fuch asare
ufedin gangrenes,andall forts of putride ulcers jbecaufcto thefe kinds ofdifeafesall
fatty things,as oiles, fats, rofincs, and waxe, are enemies. Therefore wee fubftitutc
in the place of them in Agyptiacum, hony and vcrdigrcacc - for of thefe it hath his
confidence,and his quality of dcanfing.
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Chat. XXVI.

Of Ointments,

■Yntments are of a more folid confidence than Liniments, and are
therefore of more force. Their differences are partly taken from
their effects* for fome heatc, others coole, fome dry, and (omc hu-
rried*, fome clcanfc,lomccorroborate,fome wafte dead flelb, and o-
thers cicatrize, partly from the varietyof colours, partly from the

firft invertors, as, Album rhapSyDeficcauvum rubrum : partly from the number of
the Ample medicaments whereof they bee made, as, Tetrapharmacum, Trtphar-
macum, or Nutntum: partly from that medicament which is principall in the com-
poficion, hence arc they called, Unguentum de LythargyrOjde OMinjOyDiapompheli-
gof, and fuch like. Theyare compounded of herbes, roores, fcedcs, fruits, mctcals,
and.'parts of Beafts • the juices and other liquid things being confuraed away by
boyling,as we have faid in the Chapter ofcompound Oy les. Herbes,and the parts
ofthem, iftheybcdry,muft bepowdred, and alio metcals; but being greene5 they
are boyled and drained forth,and the juice fopreffedis wafted by boyling. Gumy
andRofinsfomcare powdred, others being put to fome convenient liquor aredif*
folvcd by fire: So Waxcis diffblved in the Oyle. In the composition of unguents
this proportion is ufually obferved, that for one ounce ofpowdtr, two ounces of
Waxc, and eight of Oyle is added : notwithftanding for that Waxc ferveth onely
to the confidence ofthe oyntment, it is better to leave the quantity to the will of
the Apothecary* but he may be more fparing inadding Waxc to the oy ntments in
the Summer than in Winter: for the heatcof Summer, drying them,addeth tothe
confidence,by examples propounded, thefecommon preceps will more plainly
appcarc.

Be ,0 leirof3w.pil.lepor.bol.armen.terr a figil.an3[.baLGalUr. An3 iritis terendis,
cerA quod fat unguentum. Here wee mud obferve, that

there bee three waics of makingOyntments: The firft is of thofe whichare made
only by ftirring or grinding in the Mortar withoutany fire, and fo is made Unguen-
tumnutntum. The fccond is, when we diftblveWaxc in Oyle, Fat, or fome fuch
fubftance with fire: andbeing all difTolvcd,wcc mingle the powders according to
the proportion we noted before. After which mannerare made Unguentum Annum

,

Depccativum rubrum, Emlatum. The third fort is,when
we bruife herbes with a Peftell, and mingle them with Axungy, boyling them to-
gether,and then ftrainingthem, and the Oyntment is that which is drained. There-
fore let usproceed to cxplainc thisby examples.

Bc.Lythar.auri triti & loti ft $.olcirojjk.i.aceti roj.%w.fiat Unguentum. Firft, wee
put theLythargc into the Mortar,powring in a littleOyle, and working it with a
Peftell, that it may growthickc, then with the Oyle we put a little Vinegar, conti-
nually working, untill they mingle into onebody, now and then betwecnc whiles
adding fbmetimes a littleOyle, fometimes a little Vinegar, untill the whole bee
brought to the confidence ofan Oyntment. Ifofan Oyntment ofthis kindc thou
wouldftmake a blackcplaftcr, by degreesconfumc all the Vinegar, fo (hall the
plafter (bine and grow blackc.

Bc Cera
ci3i‘fiat Unguentum. Firft, diffolve the Waxewitha good part of the Oyle, then
addc the Rofin and Colophony broken fmall.Thefebeing diflblvcd,takc the com-
pofition from the fire, and then adde the Turpentine * when the whole is fomewhae
cooled, addc the Olthanum and Maftickc being finely powdred, then the Saffron,
which (hall be macerated in thereft ofthe Oyle.

Terrapharmacon is fo called, becaufe it is made of foure Ample medicines,
Waxc,Rofin,Pitch, Tallow, of each alike quantity,and fo equally mixed.

Be Repn.ptcismgr.adip.vituli.&cent an.*\\,$.0let veteris oltvarum matnrarun.r y
ftip.or if you would haveit harder,fti. that oyntment alfo is called Bafiltcon , the

Oyntments &
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Waxc being cut fmalland diflblvcd in Oyle, then addethereft ofthe things, which
being diflblvcd, thou (halt have the defired oyntment.

ftc.oleirif,%i*,eer,alburn.feteci folani hortenpSyl'iv.Ceraf lot.%\, Pompholygos, fIam-
bi ufti dr loti, oltb.party an,* ft.fiatUnguentam. Diflblvc the Waxc in the Oyle with
a gentle fife, then you (hall take it fromthe fire,and adde to the reft of the ingredi-
ents, working them together in a ftonc Mortar3 powring on the juice by degrees,at
leaft fo much ofit as will incorporate.

P<.,Lap,calam,terfig.an%\\,Litharg.auri:> ceruf.an.*[fi. Camphor, o P. cerx9 fii P.olei
rofat.viol.an*\\\.fiat Unguentum.Diftblve the Waxc in the Oyle,then fetitto coolc,
and workc in the powders witha fpatter, and at laft adde the Camphor diflblvedin
a little Oy 1cofRofes, or Rofewater.

1k.Rad.enuLcampan.coft.cumaceto& contufut decet lbP.O'/a:ung,porciyOleicomma,
an.$[fi.argen.vivt extinflt7 & tereb.lot.anf>\,fal.commu.pulveratifi>\\, incorporate
them according to art. The boyled rootes mud be drawne througha Sieve, which
being boy led by a gentle fire with the mud bee continually ftirred, then
put to the Sale with Oyle & Waxe: when you fet it from the fire to code,thenadde
the Quickfilver,being killed with a littleAxungia and Turpentine.

Kc.olefoo/at .fix.ccruf.alb.*m.cer.alb*ii,makek thus: LettheCeruffe bee finely
powdred, and put into the Oyle and Waxe whilft it is hot,and fo workc the whole
together, until! they (hall be brought into a body.

fi.Scillx §iii. Otei comJb.\i,cer.ft>P„ terebinth.

gum,hedcr,galb,andft.coloph.&reform. The rootes and feeds being bruifed, arc in-
fufed for three dayes in five pintes of water* boyle them uncill three ounces be eon-
fumed, and then drawforth the Mucilage, and boyle it with the Oile, then adde
Waxe cut fmall: thefe being taken from the fire, the Galbanum being diflblvcd with
Vinegar,& mingled with the Turpentine, muft be added together with the Gumme
Heders, Colophony,and Rofin.

Rc.Ocul.populi arbfikifi.fol.papaveris nigr.CMandrag. byofey laffucxyfompervi-
*viparvi (jr magni, vioU umbilici veneris^feu cymbalar,bar danx, an.*P.
(Cordas, Fernelius , Nicolaus fingulorum *iilprxfcrtbunt) Adipis fuiUi recentis falls

Unguentum.lihz Poplar buds and Violet leaves muft
be bruifed and macerated in the Axungia for the fpacc oftwo moncths, thatis,until!
the reftof the herbes beready *for they cannot bee gathered before the Summer
time, but the Poplar buds and Violets may be had inMarch. They muft be bruifed
and mingled very well, and fet in a warme place for eight dayes 5 then adde one
pintc of ftrong Vinegar, and boyle them till it be confumcd,which may bee percei-
ved by callings little of it into the fire,then ftrainc it forth, and put up the Oynt-
ment.

Kc.Tereb.cer.alb.refan.Zxiv.OpopanaclSyflorisfcu‘vlridis xris {namhicfios arts non
proprte accipiturpro qux fcintillarum inftar ab xre exihunt duma fabric ferra-
nis aqua ttngitur :jedpro evmdi dr is uforpatur, cujus contra maligna ulcera nota font
•.vires , contra qux omntno idUnguentum eft comparatum) an3'i\.ammon. *x\v,arislol.lon.
thuris mafeuh an^x.mqrrhx(fgalbani an.Zixx. hdelliiy Litharg,5'\x t olei , ftii. fiat
Unguentum. T he Litharge isto be mingled with two ounces ofOyle for the fpacc
of five hourcs, and witha gentle fire to be boyled untill it come to the confidence
ofHoney, andbe alwayes flirting, left it burnc: being taken from the fire and
warme, the Waxe and the Rofin, being diflblvcd,wich the reft of the OyIe,rauft be
added. Then put to it, when it is cooling, the Gummes diffolved in Vinegar,boy-
led and incorporated with the Turpentine. Then the Ariftolochia,Myuhc , and
Frankinfenfe are tobe mingled, and laft of all the Verdigreafe, being in fine pow-
der,and fprinkled in:and fo the unguent is made.

Be jConic*median,caftan, cortic.median,querc. cortic.median, gland, mirtil.equef.cor-
tic.fabar. acinor.uvar. forbor.ftccor, immatur.meft iUor, immatnrorar ad.chelidomfolior.
prunor,ftheft,an,* iP. plantagm is7 ft>viii. cer.nov, Iviii P. olei myrtillorJ&xx P.
Then thefe things which fo!low,being finely powdred,arc to be fprinkled in,

Bc.Palveris comets mediant caftan.certtcis mediantgland.cortic, median. arb* gland,
ideft, querc.gallar,anlfuCineris off.crvrisbovis jnyrtiU,acinor*nvar.forbor.ftccor,an%P.

Utig.DiapcM";
fbtiygos.
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Trechifcorumdecarabe, fii. fiat Unguentum. Firft,make a decodion cortieis mediant
arbor is quercus,actm uvar.rad.chelid.mejpil.forbor.equiffemnis myrttl.foltor.pt unifyl-
vejlris, cort.fibar.cortic mediantgland.corUc.caHan.&gallar. in the Plantainc water
for the fpace of two houres, then ftraincit, and divide the liquor info nine parts,
wafhing the Waxe, diffolved with the Oyle ofMyrtils feven times- the liquor being
all fpenr,and the Waxe and Oyle being melted, then infperge the powders, Ow?;?
bovis, of/untj cortic.median.qncrc.median.cortic.gUnd.cafian.gallar.forbor.mejptlfemi-
mm myrtil.actnor.nvar. and at laft the Trochifccs carab,after this manner fhall you
make this Oyntment.

Kc.Olei abfwth.majiich.de Jjic.rofat.an.$ P. pulver. abfinth.rof major. menth.an.Z'i,
Caryoph.ctnam.maUich.galang.anM. Powder thofe things which are to beepow-
dred,and with a lufficicnc quantity ofWaxe make a foft oyntment, wherewith let
the ftomacke be annotated one hourc before mcalcs continually.

_

lk.Cer.alb tt>ii. cerufditharg. an.f\i. thuris, li. clef
Ife P. Boyle the Litharge in the oylc to a meanc confiftcncc, then adde to the Waxe
& Ccruftc, and when it will not fticke to the fingers,take it from the fire, and put in
the Medulla

,
when itbeginneth to coolc, the cJfrlyrrha and Thus,being finely pow-

dred,muft be caft in by littleand little,and the oyntment may be put up for ufc.Thc
chops of the fundament,and remollicnt Pcffarics arc likewifemadcof it, and it is
very good againft the bitings ofmaddc Dogges, and thepun&uresof nerves and
tendons, keeping wounds fo that they doc not agglutinate.

Kcjicis pnguisy acetofont, ohcUltorum , (Jr vetcri porci axungia
coth£\\\.fat Unguentum. Oleum exfwapi is good againft thole bitings of mad beafts
and punftured nerves: for it doth open wounds when they arc cicatrized. Oyr.f-
ments are ufed to overcome the contumacy of a ftubbornccvill by their firmc and
clofc flicking to, efpecially if there fhall need rib medicine to goc further into
the body.

vng.pofim-
eho.

ung.admorfus
ruhiofaex ii. i.
Guide comf.fee.'

j.De comp-wed.
fic^en.

Cha p. XXVII.
Of Cerats and Emplafters.

glpSKllchaffinity there is in the compofition of a Cerat and Emplaftcr , that
oftentimes the one is taken for theother, as is ufually done in Oynt-

and Liniments. A Cerat is a compofition more folidc and hard
i^§^^gN than an oyntment, and fofter than a plafter, having his name from

'

Waxe,which taking away the fluidnefs ofthe oylc, bringethhim to his
confiftcncc. The differences of Cerats are taken (omefrora the partsby which they
arc called, as Ceraturnfiomachicum : fome from the effe<51s,as Ceratnm refrigerant Ga-
Um: Others from the fimplc medicaments which are the chicfc in the compofiti-
on, as, ceratnm Santalinum. The proper matterofCerats is, new Waxe & Oylcs,
being appropriated to the griefeof thefc, or thofe parts • fo that Liniments & Oy nr-
ments doe fcarcc differ from Cerats, if they admit of Waxe: for if oyntment of
Rofcs fhould have Waxe added to it,it were no longeran oyntment, but a Cerat.

Cerats, which arc made withRofins> Gummcs, and Metals, doe rather deferve
the names ofEmplafiers than Cerats. And therefore Ceratnm ad Hernias, we com-
monly call Emflaflrnm contra Rupturam.li thatpaine or inflammation do grieveany
part, we make Cerats ofplafter,diflblved with Oylc, left that the more hard and
heavic confiftcncc ofthe Emplaftcr fhould be troublcfome fo thepart, and hinder
perfpiration and therefore laying afidethc compofition of Cerats, let us fpcakeof
Emplaftcrs.

An Emplaftcr is a compofition which is made up ofall kindc of medicines, cfpc-
dally of fat and dry things,agreeing in one grofTc,vifcous,folid,and hard body (lic-
king to the fingers. The differences of Emplaftcrs are taken from thofe things,
which the variety of oyntments arc taken from. Ofthofe things which gocinto the
compofition ofan Emplaftcr, fome arc only ufed for their quality and faculty, as

Whata Cerat
is.
The differgj.
CCS.

Emplaftcrs.
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Wme, Vinegar, Juices. Others to makethe confiftence, as Litharge (which,accor-
ding to Galen, is the proper matter of Emplafters) Waxe, Oylc, and Rofin. Others
be uiefull For both, as, Gums, Metals, parts ot beafts 3Rofin, as Turpentine to di-
geft,to cleante,anddry. Of Emplafters, fomc are made by boyling, fomc are
brought into a forme without boyling 5 thofe which bee made without fire,doc fo-
dainly dry, nor arc they vifeous: they are made with mealc and powder, with feme
juice, or with fome humid matter mingled with them. But plaftcis of this kind may
rather bee called hard oyntments,or cataplafmcs : for plafters properly fo called
are boyled, fomc ofthera longer, fomc fhortcr, according to the nature of thofe
things which make to the compofition of the Emplafter : Therefore it will bee
worth our labour to know what Emplafters docaskc more, or which leffe boyling.
For roots, woods, leaves, ftalkcs, flowers ,

feeds, being drycd,and brought into
powder, are to be added laft,*when the plafter isboy led as it were, and taken from
the fire, left the vertuc of thefe thingsbe loft. But if grecne things arc tobe ufed in a
compofition,they arccobc boyled in fomc liquor, and being prefled forth, that
which is ftrained to be mingled with the reft ot the compofition; or if there be juice
to be ufed,it is to be bruifed and prefled forth, which is fo tobe boyled with the o-
ther things, that nothing but the quality is to remaine with the mixture, as wee life
to doein fempl.de JanuaJeu Gratia Dei. The fame is to bee done with
Mucilages,but that by their clammineflc they do morerefill the fire. But there doth
much of oylcand honey remaine in plafters when they arc made. Thofe juices
whichare hardned by concretion, as. Aloes, HypocyBis, are ufed
in the compofition ofa plafter * and be yet new, they muft be macerated and diffbl-
ved in fomc properliquor, and then they are to bee boyled totheconfumpcionof
that liquor. Gums, as, Opopanax, Galbamm, Sagapamm, Ammontacum

,
muft be dif-

folved ui Wine, Vinegar, orAqua vtta, then ftrained and boyled to the confutati-
on ofthe liquor, aud then mixed with the reft of the plafter. And that theymay
have the exaCt quantity ofGums and Pitch, it is neceflary that firft they bee diffol-
Ved,ftrained 3 and boyled, becaufc of the ftickcs and fordid matter which are min-
gled with them. You muft havercfpcCtalfo to the liquor you ufc to diflblvethcm
in 3 for Vinegar ofthe beft Wine dothmore powerfully penetrate, than that which
is of wcake andbad Wine.

Ocher Gums, which are drier,arc to be powdred,and are to bee mingled with
plafters laft ofall* Metals, as, Ms uftum, Bolus Armenusfeulphur±

Auripigmentum, and others, which may bee brought to powder, muft bee mingled
laft,unlcfle advice be given by longboylingcodull the fierce qualities of them.The
like confidcration is to be had ofRofin, Pitch, and Furpentine, which muft be put
in after the Waxc, and may not be boyled but very gently • but the fats arc mingled
whilft the other things arc boyling. The Litharge is to be boyled withtheoylccoa
juft confiftence, if wee would have the plafter dry without biting* Ceruflc may en-
dure as longboyHog,but then the plafter fhall not beewhirc, neither will the Li-
tharge of filver make a plafter with fogood a colour as Litharge ofgold* More-
over, this order muftbee obferved in boyling up of plafters; the Litharge muft bee
boyled to his confiftence; juices or mucilagesare to be boyled away, then adde the
fats, then the dryRofirK Waxe, Gums3 Turpentine, and after them die powders:
You(hall know the plafter is boyled enough by his confiftence, grofle* hard, gluti-
nous, and fticking to the fingers,being cooled in the ayre, water, or upon a ftone.
Alfo you fhall know it by his cxaCt mixtion, if that all the things become one mafle
hard to be broken.

The quantity of things which are tobe put intoa plafter can hardly be deferibed,
but an artificial! conjecturemay be given,by considering the medicaments, which
make the plafter ft ifle,and of a confiftence,and the juft hardnefleand foftnefle they
make being boy led.Waxe is not put into fuch plafters wherein is Labdanumjox that
is in ftead ofWaxe. For if there (hall be in the compofition ofa plafter fomc empla-
flicke medicaments, the Waxc (hall be the lefle: Contrariwife, if they fhall bcc al-
moftall liquid things, the Waxc fhall be incrcafcd fo much as (hall be neceflary for
the confiftence of the plafter. The quantity of the Waxc alfo muft bee altered ac-
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cording to thetime, or the aire 5 therefore it is fit to leave this to the art and judge-
ment of the Apothecarie. Emplafters arc fometimes made of ointments by the ad-
dition ofwaxc, or dry rofine, or fomc other hard or folidc matter. Some would that
ahandfullof medicaments poudrcd,(hould be mingled withoneounce,or an ounce
andanhalfcofoilcjorfomefuch liquor, but for this thing nothing can cerraindy
bee determined: Onely in plaftcrs deferibed by the Antiencs there muff bee great
care had, wherein hee muft bee very well verted, who will not erre in the deferibing
the dofc of them $ and therefore wee will here give you the more common formes
ofplafters.

R. ol. chantam. ancth.de fiica, * ii. ol, decroco,

* i fingued.porci, ft i,
pingued. vitul. ft 15,euphorb. S v. thuris,3 x. ol. Uuri, I i fi. rants viv. nu.vi .pingued.
viper, velejus loco human.1 ii fi. lumbricor. lotor. in vino. ? ii-i jii./ucci ebuliy cmI. ana i
§ ii.{chctnanthi,fiachadosy matricar, an. m ii. vim ederiferi, ft ii. htharg. auri y ft i, te-
tebinth. dart, 5 ii. ftyracis liquid\ ? i [ii. argenti vivi extinclir fo much as the prefent
occafion (hall require, and the fickc (hall be able to beare, and make up the plaifter.
To one pound ol the plafter they doc commonly adde fourc ouncesofquick- (liver,
yet for the tnoft part they doc encrcafc the dofe, as they defire the plafter fliould be
ftrongcr: the wormes muft be wafticd with fairc water, and then witha little wine
to clcanfc them from their carthie filth, ofwhich theyarc full, and fo the frogsarc
tobewaftit and macerated in wine, and fo boiled together to the confumprionofa
thirdpart 5 then the fquinanth muft bee bruifed, the feverfew and the cut
fmall, and they being added, to be boiled to the confumption of one pint, and be-
ing boiled fufficicntly, the deco<5fion being cooled (hall bee drained and kept 5 and
the Lctbarge is to be infufcd for twelve hourcs in the oile of chamomile, dill, lillic?,
faffron,and theaxungies above (poken of.Then boile them all with a gentle fire,by
andby taking it from the fire,and adde one quart of the deco&ion above fpoken
thenfet it to the fire againc that the decodfion may bceconfumed, andthen by de-
grees addeto the reft ofthe dcco&ion : the oile of fpike (hall bee referved unto the
laft, which may give the plaftera goodfmell. Thenare added the juices of walwort
and enula, which muft bee boiled untill they bee wafted away. Afterwards it being
taken from the fire, to the compofition is added the frankinccnte and cuphorbium,
and white waxas much as (hall fufficc.When the whole mafic (hall coole,then at laft
is mingled the quick-filver extin<ft,turpentinc,oile ofbitter almondSjbaies, fplke,of
line, ftyrax and axungia, being continually ftirred, and it (hall bee made up upon a
ftonc into rolls. Unlefie the quick-filver be well cxfinguifiied, it will runne all in-
to oneplacc,and unlefie you tarric untill the compofition coolc,it will vapour away
in fume.

R, erect, Z jj. hdeUii
,maftich. ammon.ftyrac. liquid.an. $ (5. ceraalb.fi> [ii. tereb. f vi.

medul. cruris anferini , an. 5 i. cefypi, velfidefit, axung. gallin. % h.olei
nard quantumfat is ad fitHa, 5 i J&.ohbanifivivi~
tul, f i. Theafypus,fepumy adeps, medulla, cera,arc to bee difiblved together • when
they coolc, adde the ammoniacum difiblvcd in the dcco&ionof famugreeke and cha-
momile, halfc an ounce, andfo much juice of fquils, then put to the fiyrax and tur-
pentine,(fitting them continually 5 thenadde the maftich, aloes,
brought into fine powder, and when theyare perfectly incorporated intoa mafic,
let thembee made up with oleum nardimm intorolls.

%. terebinth, ft f£. refin.fi i. cer. alb. I iv. maftich, 1 1./0J. njtrbcn.hetonic.pimplnel,
an. m i. The herbesbeing greene, the topsbre tobee cut and bruifed in a ftone mor-
tar, and boiled in red wineto the confumption of one third part.Tothc drained li-
quor adde waxc cut into fmallpieces, and being difiblvcd by the fire;the liquorbe-
ing confumcd put to the rofine,when it (hall coolcadde the Maffick powdred,wor-
king it with your hands, by which it maybcc incorporated with the reft ofthe
things.

beton.plantag.apiiian.fi i. cerar,pids^refin.tereb. an.fi % fiatempl. the
juicesare to bee mingled with the waxc being difiblvcd, and boiling them untill
three partsbe confumed, adde therofine and pitch, which being difiblvcd and hot,
muft be drained,and then addethe Turpcntinc, and make up the plafter.

dej/igo
with Mercury.

ceritumajtptex
VhiUgrit.

Vegratiavd.
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if., erect, fids com. (or rather fids navalis, becaufc this craplafter is ufed to difeufte

and draw forth the matrer which caufeth thepilnc of the joints) coloph. cerA,au. 5 ii.
tereb. galb.ammon. thttris , myrrha, majlteh. ah. 5 v fi, The cera,ptxy and colophomaare
by littleand little to bee diflblvcd, to which addc the gumrricsdiflblved according
toart, and mingled with the terebinth; and taking it from the fire adde the thus,
myrrha, and at laft the crocus in finepowder, and then make it up into rovvlcs with
oylcof wormes. *

%.d. com.fo ii, boilc them together with a gentle fire, ftirring
them continually untill theycome to the body of an emplafter: ifyou would have
the plafter whiter, takebut I ix. of the oile.

it. lytharg. tritiyacet.fortif.An. lb S. ol. antiq. lb i. fiat emflafirum • let the oile bee
mingled with the litharge for the fpace of twelve hourcs,tben boile them untiil they ■
come to a good confiftencc, putting in the vinegarby little and little; butyoulhall
not take it from the Arc until! the vinegar be quitewafted away.

It. ol. vet. lb iii. axung. vet, fine fale, lb ii. lytharg. trit. lb ift. vitriol. 5 iv. let the
oyle bee mingled with the lythargefor the fpace of twelve hourcs, and boilc them
to a good conflftence, then addc to the axungia, flirting them continually with a
fpatrer made of the palme tree* reed, or willow, and being fufficiently boiled, take it
from the Are, and addc the vitrioll in fine powder.

Be. fids naval, aloes, an. 5 iii. lytharg, cera,coloph. galbdn.ammoniac. anf$ ii. vifei
quern/, t vi.gypfi ujl.utrtufque anfioloch, ana,

$ iv. myrrha, thurts, an; 5 vi. tereb. f ii,
fulveris vermiumterreftrium,gallar. utriufq, confoltd. bol. arm. an. 5 iv.fang, humaniilb 1.fiat emflajl. Ifyou would have it of a very good confidence,you may add of the
oile of myitills or raaftich,lb 8, you fhall make it thus: Take theskinne ofa Rammc
cut in pieces,and boyleit in an hundred pints of water and vinegar untill it come to a
glcworftiftegelly,in which you fhall diflblvc xhtvife. quer. then addc the pitch
and waxe broken intofmall pieces,and ifyou will you may addcthe oile with them,
afterwards ihcgalban. and ammoniac. diftblvcdin vinegar, being mingled with the
terebinth, may be added. Thcnadde the litharge, gjffum,bol. anfioloch, confilida,
vermes, & fang, human. At laft themyrrhe, thus, colophon, and aloe, ftirring them
continually 5 and that they may bee thebetter mingled, workc the plafter With a hot
pcftellina mortar.

If., mucag.fem. Uni, rad. dth.faenug, median.cortids ulmi,4n. 5iv. old Uliatei, cham.
aheth. an. § i 8,ammon. opopanac.fagap. ana% 8. croci, 0 ii. tera nov. lb fi, tereb. § 8.fi-
at empl. Fermlius hath § xx. of wax: the wax being cut frnall muft be mingled with
the oiics and the mucilages, ftirring them continually witha wooden fpatter till the
liquor be confirmed. Then the gummes diftblvcd and mingled with the terebinthi-
na muft be added, and laft ofall the faffron finely pondered.*

%.ol. rof. myrtil.ung.pofuleon,ana, 5 iv. fingued/nis gallin• 5 ii .febi arietis cafirati,
fepi vaccini , an. § vi.pngued. ford, 5 x. lytharg. auri, argent/, an. § iii. ceruf. ? iv. mi.
nu, $ iii. tereb. 5 iv. cera, q.J.fiat emflafirum vel ceratum molie."Che.Uthargiros, cerufay
and minium are to be brought into fine powder, fcvcrallybeing fprinkled witha lit-
tlerofc water,left the fineft of it ftiould ilye away 5 thefe being mingled wifh the oile
ofrofes and myrtles, witha gentle fire may bee boiled untill they come to the con-
fidence of hony 5 then adde the axungia’s, andboilc them till the whole grow black,
after adde the febum, and thatbeing diffblved rake k from the fire, and then addc
the unguentumpopuleon,and Tome waxc ifthcrc be need, and fo bring it to the forme
ofa plafter.

Be. lifharg.puripul. 5 x ii. ol. irin. chamam. aneth.an.% viii. mucag.fem.lini,fcenug,
rad, alth.ficttumping.uvar.faffar.fucci treos,fcilhz, cefifi, icibyocoda, an, 0 xii fi. tereb.
§iii .ref ftni,cer£fiavA,an.$i\.fiat emflafirum: The litharge is to be mingled with
the oyle before it be fet to the fire, thenby a gentle fire it is to be boiled to a juft con-
fidence; after the mucilageby degrees muft bee putin, which being confirmed the
juices muft bee added and the i(fthyocolla,and they being wafted too,then put to the
waxe andrefine, then taking the whole from the fire,add the cefipus and terebin -

thina.
We ufe plafters when wee would have the remedy fticke longer and firmer to the
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part, and would not have the ftrcngth ofthe medicamentto fly c away or exhale too
fuddcnly.

Chap. XXVIII.

Of Catapiafmes And Paltijfes.

BAcaplafmes arc not much unlike to cmplaftcrsIdle properly Co called,
for they may be fpred upon linnen cloaths and ftoupes like them, and
fo applied to the grievedparts. They arc compofed ot roots, leaves,
fruits, flowers, feeds, herbes,juices,oiles, fats, raarrowes, mcales,ro-
ffnes. Ofthefcforae muft bee boiled, others crude. The boiled are

raadeot herbes boiled tender, and fo drawne through an hairc fcarfe, addingoilcs
and axungia'* thereto. The crudeare made of herbes beaten, or their juices mixed
with oilc and flower,or other powdersappropriate to the parr or difeafe, as the Phy-
fitianfhall thinkefic. Thcquantity of medicines entring thefc comportions can
fcarce be defined, for that they muft be varied as we would have thccompofirion of
a fofter or harderbody.Verily they ought to be more groffc and denfe when as we
defiic to ripen any thing, but more foft and liquid when wee endeavour to difeufle.
We ufe cataplafmes to airwagcpainc,digcft,difcuffcand refolveunaaturall tumors
and flatulencies. They ought to be moderately hot and of fubrlc parts, fo to actra&
and draw forth 5 yet thcii ufe is fufpc&cd the body being not yet purged, for thus
they draw downc more matter into the affe&cd part. Neither muft wee ufc thefc
when as rhe matter that is to bedifeuffed is more groffc and earthy, for thus
the fubtlerparts will be oncly difeuffed, and the groffcremainc impa& in the part
unlefle your cataplafmcbe made ofan cquall mixture ofthings,noc only difculfing,
but alfo emollient, as it is largely handled by Galen,

This(hail be largely illuftrated by examples. As, ft. medul.pants Ifc 6. decoquan.
turin lattepi adde olei chamam. ? A, axung.galin .

? l.fiat cataplafma. Or, R. rad,
alth. I iiujol. malv.fenecionis , an, m i.fern, lint, fatmg. an, 5 ii. ficus ping, nu.vi. de~
coquantar in aqua y drper fetaceum tranfwittantur,addenda olet hlior, $ i.far, herd. § ii,
axung.porcin ,§ i&.fiat cataplafina. Or, ft. far.fab. dr orob. an. I ii.pulv. chamam. &
meltI. an. 5 iff. ol, irtn. &amygd. amar, an. § i,facet rut. 1$.fat cataplafma, Pultiffcs
differnot from cataplafmes, butthat they ufually confift ofmealcs boiled in oilc,
water, hony,oraxungia.Pultiffcs for theripening of tumoursare madeoftbefloure
of bai ly, wheat, and milke, cfpccially in the affe&s of the cntralles 5 or clfc to dry

with vinegar5 or to cleanfe,anci
theyare made ofbony, the flourc of bcancs and lupines, adding thereto feme old
oilc, or anyother oile of hot quality, and fo make a dilculfmg pultis. Alfoanodinc
pultiffcs maybee made with railke • as thus for example,ft.farm, triticea,

? ii. mien
pantspurifstmi , S iii. deeoquanturin latte, dr fiatpulucuU. ft. farin. hordd drfah. an,
5 ii .far. orob. 5 iii, deeoquantur in hydremelete

,
addenda meUis quart, i. olei amyg. amar.

§ ii.fiatpulticula. Wee ufe pultiffcs lor the fame purpofc as wee doecataplafmes,
to thea&ds both of the internail and cxccrnall parts. Wee fomcrimcs ufc them for
thekilling of worraes, and fuch are made of the mcalc oflupines boiled in vine-
gar, with an Oxes gall,or ina deco&ion of Worrae-wood, andother fuch like bit-
ter things.
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Chap. XXIX.

Of Fomentations,

W$/W$f*us or fQmcntari°n isan evaporation or hoc lotion, chiefly ufed tbmol-
lific, relaxe and affwage painc, confifticg of medicines having thefefa-
cultics. A fomentation commonly ukth to be moift, being ufually made
0 ft hc fatnc things as embrocations, to wit,ofroots, feeds,flowers,boiled

in water or wine. The roots here ufed arc commonly ofmailowes,marfh-malIowes,
and lillics. Thcfeedcsareof mallowcs, marih-raallowes, parfly, fmallage,Iine,fc-
nugreeke. Flowers are of chamomile, raclilotc, figges, raifons, and the like: all
which are to bee boiled in wine, water, or lye, to the confurapeion of the third part
orthehalfe: as,

¥>c.Kiid.alth.&lilil.an.Sil.fem. Uni
3 farnu?. cumin.an.Z'm.fto.cham.meliL&aneth*

an y.x.fummlt.or ig,m.&.builtant in aquispartibus aqua &vim,aut in duabus partibus
aqua, & una vim, aut in Lixivio cimrts jarmentorum, ad tertid partis confimptionem,
fiat fetus. In imitation hereofyou may cafily deferibe other fomentacions,as occa-
sion and ncceflicy(hall require.

We ufe fomentations before we apply catapIafmcs,oyRtmemsorpIaftcrs to the'
parr, that fo we may open the breathing places or pores ofthe skin, rclaxc the parts,
attenuate the humour,thacthus the way may be the more open to the following me-
dicines. Thebody being firft purged, fomentations may be ufed to what parts you
plcafc. They may be applycd with a female fpungc, for it is gentlerand foftcr than
the male; with felt, woollen clothes, or the like dipped in the warmc decodion
wrung our,and often you may fill a Swines bladder halfe full
(efpecially in paincs ofthe (ides) ofthe decodion, or elfe a ftonc bottle, fo to keep
hot the longer * yee fo, that the bottle bee wrapped in cottonwool!, or the like foft
thing, that fo it may not by the hardnefle and roughneffe offend the part, accor-
dingto Hippocrates.

Their uf$>
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Chap. XXX.
OfEmbrocations.

Embrocation is a watering, when ass from on high wee
Mas itwere) fliowrc downe fomc moiftureupon any parr. Thiskinde of

is chiefly ufed in the parts ofthe head,and it is ufed to the coro-
| nail future, for that the skull is more chin in that parr, fo that by thefti-

raeula orbreathing places ofthis future,more open than thofe of the o-
ther futures,the force of the medicine may more cafily penetrate unto the Meninges,

or membranes of thebrainc. The matter ofEmbrocations is roots, lcavcs,flowtrs,
feeds,fruirs,and other things, according tothe intention and will ofthe Phyfitian.
Theyarc boy led in water and wine, to the halfe or third parr. Embrocations may
alfo be made of Lye or Brine againft the cold and humide affe&s of the braine.
Sometimes ofoyle and vinegar, otherwhiles of oyle onely. Bc.fol,pUntag.&folan.
an.m.l.fem.fortul.dr cucurb.an3\u myrttl3i.jior.n)rnj>h.& rof.an.p.&.fiat decotf.ad

ucum aceti §iujt altefubetmdum /h, ex qua irrigetur pars wflammata, la aifeds of the
braine, when we wouldrepctcuffc, we often and with good fuccefTe ufe oyle of Ro-
fes, with a fourth part of vinegar.

We ufe Embrocations, that together with the ayfc drawne into the body by the
Diafioleohhc arteries, the fubtler partof the humour may penetrate, and focoole
the inflamed part: for the chicfe ufe ofembrocations is in hot affeds. Alfo wee ufe
embrocations, when as forfeareofan haemorrhagic,or the flyingofundcr of a bro-
ken or diflocated member, we dare nor loofe thebandages wherewith the member
is bound. For then wee drop downe Tome decodion or oyle from high upon the

Wfcac an En£
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bandages , that by tbde the force of the medicine may enter into the afic&ed
member.

Chap. XXXI.
Of Efithemes

or an Epithcme, is a compofition ufed in the difeafes of the
parts of the lowerand middlebelly,like to a fomentation,and not much
unlikean embrocation.Theyarc made ofwaters, juiccs,and powders by
means whereof they arc ufed to the heart, cheft, liver, and other parts.

Wine is added to them for the more or leffe penetration, as the condition ofthe hoc
or coldaffeft (hall feeme to require; for if you defire to heate, more wine muft bee
added, as in fwouning by the clotting of bloud, by the corruptionof feed,by drink-
ing fome cold poy fon ; the contrary is tobe done in a fainting by diflipation of thefpirits by feaverifh heates, alfo vinegar may bee added. The matter of medicines
proper to theentrailes is formerly described,yet we commonly ufetbefyeeies ofe-le&uarics, as the /}ectes eletf.triafantAli the liver being affe&ed, and Diamargariton
in af&fts ofthe heart* The proportion ofthe juices or liquors to the powdcrs,ufcs
to be this,to every pinte ofthem ?i.or li P.of thefe,ofwineor clfe ofvinegar §i.You
may gather this by the following example*

fy.Aqu.ro/.buglJorag.An.fm./uect fcahiof.fn.pul.elctf. dtawarg.frigid.$\\,cort.citri
fleet Zi.eoraLra/ebor.An.Z&.fem. citridr card.ben.an.Zii&. croei & mofeht an.gra. 5,ed-dendovini dlbi |ii.fiat Epithemapro corde.

Epithcmcs are profitably applycd in hc<ftickc and burning feavers to the liver
heart, and cheft, if fo be that they be rather applycd to the region ofthe lungs* thanofthe heart 5 for the heate ofthe lungsbeing by this meancs tempered, the drawn inayre becomes leffehot inpeftilent and drying feavers. They arc prepared of hu-mc&ing, refrigerating, and cordiall things, fo to temper the heate, and recreate theVitall faculty. Sometimes alfo we ufeEpithemcs to ftrengthenthe heart, and drive
therc-henee venenate exhalations, lifted or raifed up from any part which is gan-
grenateor fphacelate. Some cotton, or the like, ftccpcd or moiftened with fuch li-quors andpowders warmed, is now and then to be applycd to the affe&ed cntraiJc •

thiskindc ofremedy,as alfo all other topick and particular medicines, ought not tobe ufed, unlefteyou have firft premifed gencrall things.
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Chap. XXXII.
Ofpotentidli Cauteries

which is termed a Potential! Cautery,burncs, and cauftth an efehar. The ufc of thefe kindes ofCaute-rm& rics iS to “lake evacuation, derivation,;rcvulfion, or attra&ion ofthc bumours b ytb°fc Parts whereto theyare applycd.Whereforelinl)
,

theyarcoften and with good fuccciTe ufed in the puntfuresand
bites ofvenemous bcafts, in a venenous, as
and CarbunclejUnleflTctheinflamm'ation be greanfor the fire doth

not only open the part, but alfo rctunds the forceof the poyfon,cals forth and plen-tifully evacuates the con jun&matter. Alfo they arc goodin phlcgmaticke and con-
tumacious tumours 5 for by their heate they take away the force and endeavours ofour weakeheatc. Alfo they are profitably applyed to ftanch bleeding, to cate orwaftc the fuperfluous flcfli ofulcers and wens, tobring downe the callous lips of ul-cers, and other things too long here to infift upon.

Thematerials of thefe Cauteries arc Oakcafhes, Pot allies, the afhes ofTartar, ofTithymalsor fpurgcs,thc (hikes of Colcworts and Beanes,cuttings
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of Vines, as alfo fAUmmoniacttm, alkali Roraane Vitrioll,
and the like; for of thefe things there is made a fait, which by its hcate is cauflicke
and efcharotickc,Iikc to an hot iron and burning coale.‘Therefore it violently loofrs
the continuity by eating into the skinne, together with the fle(h thcre-under. 1 have
thought good here to give you divers formes ofthem.

Take of unqucncht Limeextinguifficdinabowlc of Barbers Lye three pounds:
When the Lye is fettled,let it be drarncd3 and into the (training put ofA'xuvgU vi~
tri, or Sandivcr, calcined Argol, of each two pounds, of SaImtrum & ammonitcum,

of each foure ounces, thefe things muft be beaten into agrode powdery then mnft
they be boylcd over the fire, and after the boyling let them rcmainc in the Lye for
foure and twenty houres (pace, being often dirred about, and then drained through
athicke and double linnen cloth, Icftany of the earthy drofle getthorow together
with the liquor. This drained liquor, which is as clearc as water, they call CaptteU
him

,
and they put it in a brafen Bafon, fuch as Barbers (o fet it upon the fire,

and as foonc as it boy les,they keep itWith continuall dirring,led the (alt (hould ad-
here to the Bafon: the CapneUum being halfeboyled away, they put in two ounces
of powdred vitriol!, (o to haden the falling ofthe efchar,and fo they keep the bafon
over the fire untiil al 1 the liquor beaimed waded away* Then they cut intopecccs
the fait or that earthy matter, which remains after the boyling away of the Capitd-

with a knife or hot iron fparula forme them into cauteries of fuch figure and
magnitude as they rhinke fitting, and fo they lay them up, or keep them for u(c in a
violl or glade ciodydoppcd, that theay re get notin : Or,

Take a bundle or diffident quantity of Beane dalkcs or huskes,ofCole wort dalks
two littlebundles, ofcuttings of Vines fourebundles,burn them all to allies, which
put into a vcffdl ofriver water, folet them infufc foradayes fpace, being dirred
ever now and then 5 to this adde twopounds of unqucncht lime, of Axungia vitri
halfca pound, ofcalcined Tartar two pounds, of Sal niter foure ounces, infufe all
theie, being made into powder, in the forefaid Lye for two or three dayes fpace,of-
ten dirring it, then drainethe CApitcllum or liquor through a thicke cloth until 1it be-
come clearci Put it intoa bafon, and fet it over the fire,and when as the moidurc is
aimed wholly fpent,lct two or three ouncesofvitriollbe added,whcn the moidurc
is diffidently evaporated, make cauteries of that which reraaincs, after the for-
merly mentionedmanner.

Take of the afhes offound, knotty, old Oake as much as you pleafe,makc thereof
a Lye ; powre this Lye againc upon other frcfli adies of the fame wood, let this bee
done three or foure times,then quench fame lime in this Lye,& of thefe two make a
Capte/lum>whereof you may make mod approved cauteries. For fuch adies arc hot
in the fourth degree • and in like(on the dones, whereof the lime by burning be-
comes fiery and hoc to the fourth degree: Verily, I have made cauteries of Oake
adies only, which have wrought quickly and powerfully. The Caphdlum or Lye is
thought diffidently drong,ifchatan Eggc willfwimme therein without(inking.

Or,Takeof the allies of Bean dalkcs three pounds, of unqucncht lime,ArgolI3of
the adies of Oake wood,being all well burnt, ofeach two pounds. Let them for
two dayes fpacc be infilled in a vedell full ofLye made of the adies ofOake wood,
and be often dirred up and downc. Let this Lyc then be pur into another vc(Tell,ha-
vingmany holes in thebottomethereof,covered with drums or draw pipes, that
theCapitdtum flowing throughthefe draitpadages may become more cleare. Let ic
be put twice or thrice upon the adies, that fo it may the better extra# the heate and
caudicke quality oft he adies. Then putting it intoa Barbers bafon, fetitover the
fire,and when it dullbegin to grow thicke, the fire mud be increafccfiand cauteries
made ofthis matter.

The following cauteries are the bed thatever I made tryall of, as thofe that ap-
plyed to thearme in the bignede of a Peafc, in the fpacc of halfc an hourc without
painc, cfpedally if the part of it fclfe be painleffe and free from inflammation /cate
into the skinne and fldh even to the bone,and make an ulcer ofthe bignede of ones
finpprsend. and thev leave an efehar fo movd and humide, that within foure or five
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dayes (pace it will fall away of it felfc without any fcarification. I have thought
g00dco call thefe cauteries Silken or Velvet ones , notonely for that they arc like
SilkCjgentlc and withoutpainc, but chiefly becaufe I obtained theddeription of
them ofa ccrtaine Chymift, who kept itas a greatfecret, for fome Velvet and much
entreaty; Their defeription is this,

Take of the aflicsof Beane (hikes, of the allies of Oakewood wellburnt , of
each three pounds, let them bee infufed in a pretty quantity of river water, and
bee often ftirred up and down,then addcthcreto ofunquencht lime fourc pounds,
which being quenchr, ftirre it now and then together for two daies fpace,that the
Capitellum may become the ftrongcr,thcn ftrainc it through a thick & flrong Hnncn
cloth,& thus drained, put it three or foure times upon the allies,that fo it may draw
moreofthecauftickc faculties from them, then boylcit ina Barbers bafon, orclfc
an earthen one well leaded,upon a good Char-cole fire, untill it become thickc*
But a great part of the fccrcc or art confifts in the manner and limit of this boy ling.
for this Capitellum bccomming thickc and concrcating into (alt, rauft not bee kept
fo long upon the fire, untill all the moyfture (ball bee vanifticdand fpent by the
heatc thereof; for thus alfo the force of rhefordaid medicines, which alfo con*
lifts in a fpirituous fubftancc, will bee much diflipated and weakened. therefore be-
fore it be come to extremedrinefle,it (ball be taken off from the fire, to wit,when
asycttbcrc fhall fome thickc moyfture remaine,which may not hinder the caute-
ries frombeing made up intoa forme. The made up cauteries (ball bee put up into
a glafle moftclofcly luted up or flopped, that the ayre may not diflolve them,
and fo they (ball be laid up and kept in a dry place. Now,bccaufe the powder of
Mercury is neerc to cauteries in the cffc&s and faculty thereof, which therefore is
termed Pulvis Angelicas for the excellency;therefore I have thought goodto give
you the defeription thereof, which is thus :

Be, Aurifigmenti citrini,forts arts,anS\i.fallsnitri ,lb i fi. alumin.rcch/e^ ftii. vitri-
rom&iii, Let them all bee powdred,and put intoa Rctorr,baving a largereceiver

well luted put thcrcto.Thcn fet the Retort over a Fornace, and let the diftillation
be made firft witha gentle fire, then incrcafcdby littleand little, foth arthe receiver
may waxea littlereddifb.

Be aqua fertisf&i.ponantur in fhiala3 dr fiatpulvis, ut fequitur.
Take a large earthenpot,whcrcinco put the viollor bolt head wherein the Ar-

gentum vivum and Aqua fonts arc contained, fetting it in allies up to the neckc
thereof, then fet the pot over a fornace, or upon hot coales, fo that it may boyle
and evapourate away the Aquafortis: neither in the interim will the glafle bee
in any danger of breaking, when all the water is vaniflied away, which you
may know is done when as if leaves fmoaking 5 fuffer it to become cold, then
take it forth of the a(bcs, and you (hall findc calcined Mercury in the bottomc,
of the colour of red Lead,fcparaccd from the white, yellow dr blacke excre-
ment 5 for the white that concretes in the toppe is called Sublimate, which if
it (hould reraaine with the calcined Mercury, would make it more painfull in
the operation. Wherefore feparating this calcined Mercury, you (hall make it
into powder, and put it in a braffe vcffcll upon fome coales, flirting or tur-
ning it with a Jfatula for the fpacc of an hourc or two ; for thus it will lofe
a great part of the acrimony and biting, whence it will become leffc painfull
in the operation.
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Chap. XXXIII.

OfVeftcatories.

Kcatoric andrubrifying ointments, cataphfmes, or plaftcrs are made of
ride medicines, which have power to draw forth to the fuperficics
the body fuch humours aslyedeepe, by exulcerating the skin and
ufingblifters. Their matter is the fame with fepticke medicincs,as

anacardm, cantbarides, euphorb, radices fcilU, bryon. and the like,
which with rofine, may be made into cataplafmcs,
ointment s,or plaftcrs j therefore the compofurc ofvcftcatories, or rather their
fiftcncc differs not from that ofhard or foft ungucms-Thereforc I will give you one
example or defeription of them, which is thus.

H:. cantharid. an, % ft, mellis anacardint ,
3 i.modico aceti fermen-

ti quodfitfatis pat veficatorium. Some of thcantients thinke itbetter
to make up thefe medicines with water rather than with vinegar, bccaufe expe-
rience teacheth that vinegar abates the ftrength of muftard. Wee ufethis kindeof
medicine in long difeafes, when as wee cannot any thing prevaile with other re-
medies jcfpecially in the head ache, raegrime, epilepfic, fciatica ? gout, the bites
and punftures ofvenomouscreatures, peftilent carbunclcs,and other inveterate and
contumacious difeafes.

Alfo weufethem whenas wee would rcftorc life and ftrength to a deador decay-
ed part, for thus they are drawncbackc together with the heat • for which purpofc
weemuft make choice of more gentle veficatorics, as fuch which oncly rubrifie,fo
that the part may onely become red, and not be burnt; the part muft firft be ftrong-
ly rubbed,that the decaied and dull heat maybee rowzed and ftirred up, the pores
ofthe skin more opened, that the force of the medicine may enter the deeper into
the body.
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Chap. XXXIV.
of CoIIyria.

Collyrium isa medicine proper for the eyes, made ofpowder finc-
£p|jf Jy levigatedand ground into the forme of Alcohol

, as the Arabi-
cSIr ans and our Alchymifts terme it: yet the word in a more gcnerall

acccpcion is ufed for any liqnidc medicine, made with liquors
wjjL and powders, and applied or ufed to any parr. Wherefore collyria

are ofthreekindes, fome aremoift or liquid, which are properly
called collyritii others dry, which arc of the fame confidence with

Trochifccs • others have the confidence ofhony, or a liniment. The liquid ferve for
the greater and IcfTercorners of the eyes,- thofe of the confidence ofhony arc meet
for the apple of the eye 5 but the dry are to be made intevpowder, and fo blowne in-
to the eyes : alfofometimcstheyarccobedifiblved infome juice, or other conveni-
ent liquor, that fo they may be made into mold collyria.

Therefore collyria have divers ufcs,andarc applied to feverall parts according to
the intentionand counfell of the Phyfitian : for liquid collyria put into the corners
ofthe eyes doc more readily mitigate the heatc of their inflammation, byreafon
they enter more eafily by the tenuity of their fubdance, fuch thingsas have amore
firnae confidence adhere motetenacioufly, and worke more certaincly. Moid colly-
rta are made of juices* mucilages, waters ofherbes, flowers, feeds, metalline bodies,
gallcs,and other fuch like medicines, whicharc repercuflivcs, rcfolvers* detergents,
anodines, and the like, according to the nature of the prefent difeafe.

Sometimes they arc made of juices and diftilled waters onely3 otherwhiles pow-
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ders,or dry collyria made into powder,aremixed with themtogether with the white
ofanegge*. Powders arc preferibed to 5 a, and liquorsto ?iv. or I v. in medicines
for the eyes *, but for other parts, as when it is tobe in jc&edinto the urenary pafiage,
they may be preferibed to the quantity ofa pintc. Dry Co/lyriaarc made of powders
exceeding finely beaten or ground, and incorporated with fbme juice, whence it
is that they differ little from Trochifces. Wherefore the collyrium album Rhafis is
now ufiially termed a Trochifcc, andkept with them. Cathseretickc powders arc
notappliedin the forme of a moift but in the forme of a liniment, that is,
incorporated with fat or oilc. All thefe things fhall be made more plainc by the fol-
lowing examples,

R.aq, plant, dr rofar. an.\ ii. album. ovi umm
, bent agitaium, mi feeyfat coUyrium.

4£l' r0 /ar' & An *

*

UU trochif. alb. Rhafcum opioy 5 ii. fiat collyrium. Or, R. de~
coft, feenug. f ill. mucag.jem. liniy | ii./tcchar. cand, 3 i. croci, 9 i. ft at collyr, R. thuri$ y
myrrh, an. 9 ii. tut.prepay.dr antimon. let*an,% ii, cumfuceo chelidon.fiat collyrium in
umbrafiecand. IV. fellisper die. aut lepor. 5 ft.fuccifcement. 3 i, faechar. cand, 5 ii.fyrup,
rof.excipiantur, fiat collyrium.

Wee ufe coliyria in wounds, ulcers,fiftula’s,fuffufions, inflammations, and other
difeafesof the eyes.

A rcpcrcufsivc
collyrium.
Ananodin?.
A detergent.

Chap. XXXV.
Of Errbines and Sternutatories.

SRrhincsarc medicines appointed tobee put into the note to purge the
braineof its excrcmcntitious humours by the noftrills,or to deterge
fuch excrements as arc therein, by reafon ofan ofyna, polypus, or the
like difeafe. Errhincs arc either liquid or dry,or elfe hard,and ofthe
confiftcncc ofanemplaftcr.Liquid crrhines,whichufuallyarc to purge

the head, are made of the juices of herbes,as beets, eoleworts, marjoram, pimper-
nel!, hyffopc orbalrac,or of their deco&ions takcnalonc,or mixedwith wine, or
fyrupe,as exymelfciUiticum , fyrupe of hyffope, rofes, or meI anthojatum : fomc-
timespowders are mixed with thefe liquors, as ofpepper, euphorbium, pellitoryof
Spainc,hore-hound, nigellaromanaycaftoreumt myrrhe, white fow-bread,
and other like, in a final! quantity, to wit, to 5 j,littlemore or Icfle accordingto the
vchemcncy ofthe difeafe. Wee will make this more plainc by examples,

bet majoran depurentur, & modice builtant cum vinialhiy
% iuoxymelit.fcilltt.l ft. fiat errhimm. When as you defire to attraft morepower-
fully from the braine, you may diflblve in errhines Tome purging medicines, as aga-
rickc, diaphamicon,fenna± carthamus

,
and the like : hence doth arife the diftin&ion

oferrhincs into fuch as are meet to purge phlegmc, choler, and mclanchojy. This
following example isfetdowneby Rondeletius. Tk. rad.pyreth. irtd.an. 5\.puleg%

calam. origon. an. mi. agar,trochiJc.s'm,flor. anthos dfftdchad.an. ipl.fiat decodtorn
coUtur .lb i. diffelve melUs anthofati an, o illfiat caputpurgium. But it is bet-
ter to thispurpofe to make ufc of purging fimplcs, as agarick, turbetb,co!oquintida,
and the like, than of competitions, as forthefe make the dcco&ion
more thick, andlcffc fit to enter the paffages of the noftrils, and thcficvc-like bones,
but apt rather there to caufc obftruftion,and intercept the frecdomc ofrefpiration.

fucci beta, 5 i. aq, falv. dr beton. an, % ii S. pul. caftor. 9 fi. piper. dr pyreth. an.
9 i. h at caputpurgium.Dry errhincs thatare termed ftcrnuratorics, tor that they caufe
fncefing, arc made of powders onely,to which purpofe the laft mentioned things
areufed; as alfo aroraaticke things in a fraall quantity, as to 3 ii. at the mod: as,
Tk.major.nigel.caryoph. an. 9 i. acer,pyreth. drpants porcin. an• 9 fi. cupherb,
9 i, terant ur diligenter, dr innaresmtttantur,aut infufflentur. Errhines of the con-
fidence ofemplafters, by the Latines vulgarly called Nafalta, arc made of the dc-
feribedpowders or gums diffolvcd in the juiceof fome of the forementioned herbs.
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incorporated with turpentine and waxe, that fo they may the better be made into a
pyraraidall forme to bee put into the noftrills. As, ft. majoran, falv. nigd. 9 W.pip,
alb. an. 9 Upyreth, euphorb, an. % fi. pants porcin, tlkbor . alb. an, 9 i.
terantura (fr inpulveremredigantur . And then with turpentine and waxeasmuchas
/hallbe futficicnt, make them up into Nafalta of a pyramidall or taper fafhion. Wee
ufc errhines in inveterate difeafes of the braine, asthccpilepfic, fearcof blindn/Te,
an apoplexic, lethargic, convulfion, the loft fenfe of fmclling: yet we firft ufe gene-rall remedies and evacuations, left by fneefing and the like concuflion of
the brain for the cxdufion of that which is oftenfivc thereto,there fhould be made a
greaterattradionotimpurity from thcfubjaccnt parts.Liquid things muft be drawn
up into the noft rils warme out ofthe palme ofthe hand, to the quantityof! fi. the«mouth being in the interim filled with water, left theattraded liquor fhould fall up-
on the pallat,and fo upon the lungs; dry errhines are to be blown into the nofe with
a pipe or quill: folid cnes muft be faftned toa thred,that they may be drawn forth as
need requires, when as they are put up into the noftrils. The morning frhe belly be-
ingempty) is the fitreft time for the life oferrhines. Ifby their ufc the nofe /hall be
troubled with an itching, the paine thereofmuft bee mitigated with womansmilke,
or oyle ofviolets. The ufc ofatcra&ivc errhines is hurtfull to fuch as are troubled
with difeafes of the eyes,or ulcers in the nofe, as it oft times falls out in the Lues <ve-
nerea; wherefore in this cafe it will bee beft to ufc Apophlegmacifmcs, which may
divert the matter from the nofe.

The matter of
folid erriiiftes.

Theirlife.

The manner of
ufingthem.

To whom they
are hurtfull.

Chap. XXXVI.

Of ApopfflegmattfmeSyOr Maficat tries.

Tophlegmatifmoi in Grcekc, and Mafticatma in Latine, are medicines
wnichkept or' held in the mouth and fomewhat chawed, doe draw by
the mouth forth of the brainc excrementitious humours, efpecially
phlegme : now they are chiefly madefourc manner of waies, the firft is
when as the medicinesarc received in hony orwaxc, and formed into

pills, and fo given to chaw upon. The fecond is when as the fame thingsare bound
up ina finelinnen cloath, foto be held in the mouth? The third is when as a decodi-
on ofacridc medicines is kept in the mouth for a pretty fpacc. The fourth is when
as fomc acride medicine, or otherwife drawing flcgme, as pellitoryof Spainc, ma-
ftich,and the like, is takenof it felfeto the quantity ofa hafell nut, and fo chawed in
the mouth for fomc (pace. The matter of mafticatorics is of the kindc ofacrid me-
dicines, as of pepper, muftard, hyflbpe, ginger, pellitory ofSpaine, and the like $

amongft which you muft make choice chiefly ot fuch as arc not rroublefome by any
ingratctafte,that fothey may be the longerkept in the mouth with the lefle offence
& loathing. Yet mafticatorics are fomerimes made of harflior accrbc medicines,
as ofberberies, the (tones of prunes or cherries, which held for fomc fpace in the
mouth,draw no Idle (lore offlegrae than acrid thingsjfor the very morion and row-
ling them up and downthe mouth attrads,becaufc it heats, comprc(fes,6c expreffes:
the quantity of the medicine ought to bee from |fl. to? if.: as, $c.py~
reth.fiaphifag,an, o if. mnftich, 3&.fulverentur& involventurnodulisin mafticatoria.
Or, Ik. tyfyb.Jinap,an, 3 i. cupherb. 9 ii .piper, o f. excipiantur melie, frfiantpaftitti
pro majHcatoriis. Be. byfop, thjm. origan,falv. an. p i. boilc them in water to waft)the
mouth withall. Or,Bf. caryoph. am. 5S.J}aphifagr.3ii.

|fi. excipiantur^pantpaftilhpro majlicatoriis. We ufe mafticatorics in old
difeafes of the braine, dimnefle ofthe fight, dcafndfe, puftles of the head and face,
andforpetimesco divert the excrements which runne to the nofe being ulcera-
ted.

Mafticatorics arc very hurtfull to fuch as have their mouths or throats ulcerated,
as alfo to them vvhofe lungs arc fubjc& to inflammations,defoliations and ulcersjfor
then errhinesarc moreprofitable to derivqche matter of the difeafe by the noftrils.
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For though the humour drawn from the braine into the mouth by the raeancs ofthe
mafticatory , may bee thence caft forth by coughing and(pitting, yet in the interim
nature will bee fo inured to that paflage for the humour, fo that it will run that way
when as wee flccpc, and fall downc upon the parts thereunder, wcakc either by na-
ture or by accident.

The time fitted for the ufe of Apophlcgmatifmcs is the morning, the body being
firftpurged: ifany ingratcfull tafte remain in the mouth,or adhere to the tongue by
dingofraafticatorics, you (hall take itaway by wading the mouth with warm wa-
ter, or a deco&ionof liquorice andbarly.

Chap. XXXVII.
0/ Gargarifats.

— Gargle or gargarifmc is a liquid compofition fit fortowafhthe
mouth and all the parts thereof, to hinder defluxionand inflam-
mation, to heale the ulcers which arc in tholeparts, toaflwage
painc. Their compofltion is twofold, thcfiid is ofadeco&ion
ofroots, leaves, flowers, fruits, and feeds’fit for the difeafej now
the dccodion is to be made cither in faire wateralone,or with the1admixture of white or red wine, or in the deco&ionof liquorice

and barly, or ofpedorall things,as the intention of the Phyfitian is torcpell, coole,
or hinder inflammation, as in the tooth-ache caufed by matter which is yet in moti-
on 5 to difeuffe,as in the tooth-ache already at the height 5 or to clcanfc, as in the ul-
cers of the mouth s or to dry and bindc, as when it is fit to hcalc the ulcers already
cleanfcd.

The other way of making of gargarifmes is without dcco&ion, which is, when
as weemakethem cither of didillcd waters oncly, orby mixing them with fyrupcs,
mucilages, milke, the whey of Goats milke carefully drained. There arc mixed
fbractimcs with a decodion, diftilled waters and mucilages,melrofitum y oxjmelpm-
pUx3 diamoronfitanucum, hierapiera , fyrup.derops acetofus3and other things, as the prefent cafe (hall feenuo rcquirc,as
oltbamm, ginger, pepper, cinamon, dryroles, and many fuch things, cvcnfothac
oft times there enter into gargles fuch medicines as have force to drawfrom
thcbrainc,aspclIitory of Spaine, carthamus, turbith, and fuch things as have no
bitternefle,which is the caufe chat neither agrick nor coloquintida ought to enterin-
to gargarifmes.

The quantity of liquor fora gargarifmc is commonly from p.tolHmixc
therewith fome | ii. of fyrupcs, but put in powders fparingly,as fomc 3 lii. Alomc
may fomctimcsbccputintoS vi. let mucilages bcextra&cdoutof^ii.offecds: let
thefe ferve for fomc examples.

plant.polygon, oxalidis 3an.m i. refir. rub. p P. hordei, p [fiat deccUto ad%vm,
in quadtjjbl'vejyrupi vi. ? ft.fiat gargartfma. Or, cham.
melil.aneth. an. p i. ref. rub.p fl.papul. mund. dr ill* decoquantur in tequis
partihus vini dr ad 1 vi. addendo mucag.jem. lint, drfarnugr.an. § ti.fiat garga*
rifma.

Or elfc, &. aq.plantag. Itgup. ahfinth. an § ii. millsrofati colativi.fjrupirefir.
ficar. dr deahfinth. an3 vi.fiatgargartfma.

We ufe gargles in the morning fading after gcnerall purgations 5 they arc forae-
times taken or ufed cold, when as a malignc,acridc, and thinne humour fals downc,
fometimes warmc,but Ictthclc things bee done according as the Phy fitian fhallad-
vife.
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Chap. XXXVIII.

Of Dentifrices.

■Entifriccs arc medicines prepared and ferving divers waies for to
cleanfe, whiten, and fatten the teeth; for from their ufe they take
their name. Ofthefc Tome arc dry, otherfome moift: of the dry
fomc have rhe forme ofopiats,others ofpouders groflely beaten,
butthe moift are commonly madeby diftillation.-thc matter ofdry
dentifrices is taken from detergent and drying things, fuch as arc
corail whiteand red, harts-home, fcuttlc bones, alome, cryftall,

pumice, fa! nitre, myrrhe, frankiacenfe, balaufita, acorncs, all fores offhels offifties:
allthcfearc tobcc made into powder cither by burning, orwithout it, for fcuttlc
bones burnt catt forth a ttinking and unplcafant fmell. To thefc for fmcll fake are
added certaine aromacicke things, as cinamon, cloves, nutmegs, and the like : fuch
powders ifmixed with fome fyrupc, as oxymdfcilliticum, or with mucilage of gum
arabicke and tragacanth, will become opiates, to be made intoa pyramidall forme
offome fingers length, round or fquarc, andfharpe pointed, thatdryed they may
ferve for dentifrices.

Sometimes emollientroots arc boiled with fait oralome, that dryedagainc they
may be ufed for dentrifices: moift onesarc made ofdrying herbs, diftillcd together
with drying andaftringenc things.

All the differences (hall appcarc by the following examples. Re. lapidisfiong.pu.
micis, & cornu cervi ujl. an. 5 ii. coral, rub . & eryfial, an. % i. alum, & fal.ufi,an. S j ft,
cinamom. &carycph. rofar. ruh. pulver, an. dVl. fiatpulvispro Of,lf.0/3rtf
Japt*,S 15, mafiiches, coralii ruhri ufii,an. 3 ii. cornu cervi ufii, d i p. aluminis, carboms3
rorifmarini, an. 5 i.einamomi,5ii.fiatfulvis pro dentifricio. Or, Ik. ofsisfrpin,alum*

&Jalii ufii, an. 5 i. glandium,myrrh*, thurit, an, 9 ii. corticisgranatorum, ma.
cis, cinamomi,an. 9 i. fiatfulvis qui exeipiatur mucaginegummi tragacanth.&format,
turpyramides long*, ficcand, pro dentifricio, Or, Re. rad, malv/t junioris,&bifmalv
an.%\v. coquantur in aquafalfa aut aluminofi, deinde ficcentur infurnopro dentifricio,

Rc,falls, | vi. alumin, % iii. thurts,mafiiches,fang, draeon, an, 5 fi.aqudcroj, | wudtfiil*lentur in alembice vitreo pro dentifricio.

Dentrifices arc not onely good to polifh, clcanfe, and ftrengthen the teeth; but
wccalfo oft times ufe them for the tooth-ache, the difcafcs ofthe mouth, and ulcers
of the gurames. You may ufe them in the morning, before and after meat.

The antients,of lentiske wood made thcrafclvcstooth,picks, and fuch devices to
ftrengthen their loofc teeth,which alfo at this day is in ufe with thofc ofLanguedock,
with whomthis wood is plcntifull, fothat it may be brought thence for the ufe of
Noblemen and Gentlemen j myrrhemay alfo fervefor this fame ufe, and any other
aftringent wood.

Our people commonly ufe theftalks of fcnncll,yet have they no faculty to faften
the teeth, but their fmell is gratefuII.
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Chap. XXXIX.

Of Bagges or gtfrlts.
bagge orftceulus, the compofition or mixtureof

ml dryandpowdred medicines put in a bagge, therefore it is as it were
/|| a fomentation. Their differences arc not draweefrom any other

thing than from the variety ofthe parts whereto they are applied:
SfeffiSSii as arc ort^lc h cac* raac*e int0 °fa cap,thofc1y v which bee for thewhole ventricle mnftbe made into the forme ofa
cithcrnc j thofc for the fplcene, like to an oxes tongue: laftly, fuch as arc forthe lim

Whatabigoc
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ver, heart and other parts muft be made according to the figure ofthofe parts.Their
matter is ufually taken from whole feeds frycd in a frying* pan,or made into powder*
therearc fometimes added roots, flowers, fruits,rinds, cordiall powders, and other
dry medicines,which maybee cafily brought intopowder, and conduce to the grie-
ved parts 5 the quantity is different according to the magnitude ofthe affc&cd parts.
In thebooks ofpra&ifcrs it is commonly found preferibed from !iii. to ivifi, fome-
times flowers,and dry herbs arc preferibed by handbills and pugils: and here there
is need ofan artificial! conjcdhirc to conceive and appoint a fit quantity ofpowders:
budet us give you foroc examples.

_
;

%jofar. rub. p i. tnafiich. 5 6. c»raHi rub . 3 iii. fern. amp, & fame. an. o ii. meis
mofehat.5 ufummitat. abfinth,& month. an. mi.iritis omnibus, fiatfacculus confutus
& compunclusproventriculo,

l Ik. furfuris macri, p i. milii, * ufalisfi ii. rofar. rub.fior. ca-
ryoph.an.mii.fol'beton.(jr falv.an.5 iii. tritis omnibusfiat cucupha } interfuta(jr cale~
faffa fumothuris,&fandaracha exuttornm, capitt appenatur.

%.fier. borag. buglof.& vifilar. an. pii. cortic, citrificci , macis, lignialoes, rafursee~
i. ofis decorde cervi , croci, an.3ii.fol. melif. m $.pulveris diamhr p,

contritis omnibusfat facculus efericopro cordefirrorandus aqua fiabiofit.
Wee ufcbagges for the ftrengthening ofthe noble parts, as the braine, heart, li-

ver, as alio for thofc leflc noble, as the ftomackc, fplecne,brcaft 5 laftly fordifeufi*
fing flatulen cies in what partfoever, as in the eollieke,and ina baftard plcurifie pro-
ceedingfrom flatulencies. Thepowders muft bee ftrawed upon carded bombaft,
that they runne not together,and then they muft bee fewed up or quilted in a bagge
oflinncn or taffaty.

Weeoftentimesmoiftcnthcfebaggcsmwineordiftilled water, and fometimes
not with the fubftancc thereof,butby the vapour only offuch liquors put into a hoc
difh: thus ofttimes the baggesarc heated by the vapour oncly, and oft timesat the
fire in a difh by often turning them. Thcfc,if intended for the heart, ought to bcc of
crirafonor skarletfilke,becaufc theskarlct berry,called by the Kermes, is
faid to refrefli andrecreate the heart. Certainly they muft alwaics be made offomc
fine thing, whether it be linnen orfilke.

A quiltfor the
flomackc.

A cap for a cold
head.

ull for theheart! c ° L 1 ie

Their ulc.

Chap. XL.

OfFumigations.

SufftHs or fumigation is an evaporation ofmedicines ha-
ving fome vifeousand fatty moifture; of fumigations fome
are dry,otherfomeraoift,thc dryhave the form oftrochifccs
or pills: their matter oughtto be fatty and vifeous, fo that it
may fend forth a fmoake by being burnt: fuch ar
myrrhe,mafticke, pitch, waxc, rofinc, turpcntine5 f4/?0m/w,
Ilyrax

, frankinccnfc, olibanum
, and other gummes,which

may bee mixed with convenient powders; for they yeeld
thema bodyand firmcconfidence; the fumigations thatarc

made ofpowders only3yeeld neitherfo ftrong nor long a fume.
The quantity of the powders mudbee from |fi.to?ifl,butthegummesto|ii,

as, R. faxdarach*)masiiches, rofar, an, 5 i, beniotni,galang. an, 3 Hi. terebfathina exa-
piantur,&jiant incenfis fnffmmgentur tegumentacapitis, U. marcafttae,
% ii. hdclltt jnyrrha,(iyracis, an, $ i $, centflaw terebinth, quod formu~
Uprofuffum-gio, U* cinnabaris, 5 ii ,fljracis an, 5 ii. cum terebinth,fiant
trochifct profuffumigioper embotum.

Wee ufc fumigations in great obftru&ions of the braine, ulcers of the lungs, the
afihma , an old cough, paincs ofthe fidcs, wombe, and the difeafes of forae other
parts; fometimes the wholebody is fumigated, as in the cure of the Lues venerea to
procure fweac; foracriincs oncly forae one part whereto fomereliques of theLues

What a fumiga-
tion is.

Their differen
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adheres* fach fumigations are made ofcinnabarisy wherein there is much hydrargy-
rum. The fume muft be received by a funnel!, that fo it may not bee difperfed, but
may all be carried unto thepart affc(ftcd,as is ufually done in the affe&s of the womb
and cares.

In fumigations for the braine and cheft, the vapour would be received with open
mouth* which thence may pafle by the weazon into the cheft, by the palate and no-
ftrils into the braine: but in the interim let the head bee vailed,that none of the va-
pour may flycaway. Moift fumigations are made foraewhiles of the deco&ion of
herbes, otherwhiles of forae one fimple medicine boiled in oile, foractimes a hot
fire-ftone is quencht in vinegar, wine, aqua vitay or the like liquor, fotoraifea hu-
mide vapour. Wc oft times ufe this kinde of fumigation in overcomraing feirrhous
affe&s, when as wc would cut, difeufle, penetrate deep, and dry : take this as an ex-
ample thereof.

latercm unumfatis cra(fumy aut marchajitamfonderis* i, heat itred hot,and then
let it bee quencht in ftiarpe vinegar, powring thereon in the meanc while a little
aqua vita y makea fumigation for the grieved parr.

Fumes ofthcdeco&ion ofherbesdoe very little differ from fomentations pro-
perly fo called 3 for they differ not in the manner oftheir compofurc, but onely irt
the application to the affe&ed parts; therefore let this be an example ofa humide fu-
migation,

fe. abfinth. rut* origan, an, p i. rad% hryon, &afar, an. 5 fi.fem.finap. dr cumin,
an. $ ii. decoquantur in duabuc partibus aqua, dr una vtni pro fuffitu auric cam emboto:
and oft times fuch fumigations arc made for the whole body, whereofwc (hall treat
hereafter.

The manner of
ufingthena.

The manner nf
a moiftfumiga-
tion.

A moiftfumc
for the cares.

Chap* XLI.
Ofaparticular , or halfe-Bath,

8£s*g* Semtcafium orhalfc-bath isabath forthe onchalfeofthebody,
that is, tor the parts from thebelly downewards- it is called alfo
an infefsiOybccaufe the patient fitteth tobathe in thedccodfion of
herbes: in which forme and refpedfc afemicupium differs froma fo-
mentation - for it is compofed of the fame matter, to wit, adc-

herbes, roots, feedes, fruits, but in this the quan-
tity of the deco&ionis the greater, as wee (hall teachby the

following example.
malv.hifmalv. cum toto,

an, m i p. heton.faxifrag.pariet, an, mL fem,melon, mi-
ll i folis y alkckengiyan, $ iii. ctcer, rub, p ii. rad, apiiygrammiSyfceniculiy eryngiiy an, % i.
decoquantur infufficienti quantitate aquapro injejju.

Wee ufethefe halfe-baths in affc&s of the kidney cs,bladder,wombe,fundament,
and lowerbelly, or otherwife when as thepatient by rcafon of weaknefle and fcarc
ofdiflipatingthe (pints, cannot fuffer oraway with a whole bath; The manner of
ufing it is thus; fill forae bagges with the boiled herbes, or other parts ofplants, and
caufe the patient to fit upon them • yet in the interimkcepc the vapours from the
hcad,left they fhould offend it,by calling over ita linnen eloath, or dfc let him not
enter thereintountill the vapourbe exhaled*
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C h a p.XLIL

Of Bdtbes*

HArhcs are nothingclfc thanas it werea fomentation ofthe wholebody,
both for preferving health, and the cure of difcafcs: this is a very com-
modious form of medicine, and among other external! medicines much
celebrated by the Grccke, Arabian, and Latine Phyfitians. For a bath,
betides that it digefts the acrid humors,and footy excrements lying un.

der the skin, mitigates paincs and wearinefle, and corrctfs all cxceflc ofdidemper s
moreover, in the cure of feavcrs,and many other contumacious and inveterate dif-
eafes it is the chicfc and ladremedy, and as it were the refuge ofhealth, ftored with
pleating delight. Bathes are of two forts, fome natural!, others artificial!: natural!,
arc thofc which oftheir owne accord,without the operation or help ofart,prevailc

' or excel! in any medicinall quality. For the water which of it felfe is devoide ofall
quality that is perceivable by the tade, ifit chance tobe drained through the vcincs
of metals,it furnifhes and impregnates it felfe with their qualities and dfe&s: hence
it is thatall fuch water cxcclls in a drying faculty, fometimes with cooling and
aftri&ion, and other whiles with heace and a difcuffing quality. Thebathes whofe
waters being hot or warm, doeboile up,takc their heat from the cavities of the earth
and mines tilled with fircjwhich thing is of much admiration whence this tire fhould
arife in fubterrene places, what may kindle it, what feed or nourifh it for fomany
yecres, and keep it from being cxtin&. Some Philofophers would have itkindled
by the beamesofthefunne, others by the force of lightnings penetrating thebow-
els of the earth,others by the violence ofthcairc vehemently or violently agitated,
no otherwifethan fire is druckeby the collition ofa flint and dcelc. Yet it isbetter
to referre the caufc of fogreat an efiedf unto God the maker ofthe Univcrfe, whofe
providence piercing every way intoall parts of the World, entersand governestbe
fecrct parts and paffages thereof. Notwithftanding they feemeto have come nccrcft
the truth, who referre the caufc ofheat in waters unto the (lore of brimftonc contci-
ned in certaineplaces of the earth, becaufe amongft all minerals it hathmod fire
and matter fitted for the nourifhing thereof.Therefore to it they attribute the flames
offire which the Sicilian mountaine Atrtd continually fends forth. Hence alfo it is
t hat the mod part offuch waters fmcll of Sulphur,yet others find! ofAlom,others
ofnitre, others of Tarrc, and fome of Coprofle.

Now you may know from the admixture of what metalline bodies the
watersacquire their facultiesby their tadc, Cent, colour,mud, which adheres to the
channels through which the water runnes, as alioby an artificial! reparation of the
more tcrrcdriall parts from the more fubtle.For the earthy drofle which fubfidcs or
tcmaincs by the boiling of fuch waters, willrctaine the faculties and fubdanccof
Brimdonc, Alumc,and the like minerals: betides alfo, by the and the cure
ofthefc or thefc difeafes you may alfo gatherof whatnature theyarc. Wherefore
weewill deferibeeach ofthefckinds ofwaters by their cffe&s,beginning fird with
the fulphureous.

Sulphureous waters powerfully heat, dry,rcfolvc,opcn, and drawfrom the cen-
ter unto the furfacc ofthe body; they clcanfethe skin troubled with (cabs & tettars 5
they ccafe the itching ofulccrs,and diged &exhaud the caulcs of thegout,thcy help
paiacs ofthe eollieke and hardened fplccncs. But they arc not good to be drunk,not
oncly by reafon oftheir ungratefull fmcll and tade,but alfo by rcafon of the maliti-
oufnetic oftheir fubdancc,offcnfivc to theinner parts ofthebody,but chiefly to the
liver.

Aluminous waters tade very adri&ivcly, therefore they drypowerfully, they
have no fuch manifed beat, yet drunkc,thcy loofethe belly: 1believe by rcafon of
their heat and nitrousquality they clcanfeandday defluxions, and the courfcs flow-
ing too immoderately ; theyalfo arc good againd the tooth-ache,eating ulcers, and
the hidden abfeeffes ofthe other carts of the mouth.
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Sale and nitrous waters (hew thcmfclvcs fuflkicntly by their heat: they heat, dry,

bind, cleaqfe,difcuffe, attenuate, refill putrefa&ion,takeaway the blackcnefle com-
ming of bruifes, hcale fcabby and maligne ulcers, and hclpe all oedematous tumors.

Bituminous waters hcate, digeft, and by long continuance foften the hardened fi-
newesj theyare differentaccording to the various conditions of the bitumen that
they wafh, and partake of the qualities thereof,

Brafen watcrs,thatis,fuchas rctainc the qualities of brafle, heat, dry, deanfe,
digeft, cur,binde, arc good againft eating ulcers, fiftula’s, the hardneffe of the eye-
lids, and they wafte and eat away the fldhy cxcrdccnces of thenofe andfunda-*
ment.

Iron waters coo!e,dry, and bind powerfully, therefore they hclpcabfceftcs,
hardened miles, the weaknefTes ofthe ftomacke and ventricle, the un voluntary flied-
ding ofthe urine,and the too much flowing termes, as alfo the hot diftemper of the
liver andkidneyes. Some fuch are in the Lucan territory in ltd) .

Leaden waters refrigerate, dry,and performe fuch other operations as lead doth:
the like may bee faid ofchofe waters that flow by chalke, plaftcr, and other fuch mi-
neralises whichall ofthem take and performe the qualities ofthe bodies by which
they pafie.

Hot waters orbathes helpe cold and moiftdifeafes, as the Palfic, convu!fion,the
ftiffcncftcand attraction of the nerves, trembling palpitations, colddiftiliations
upon the joints, the inflation of the members by a dropfie,the jaundifeby obftruCli-
on ofagroffc, tough,and cold humour, the paincsof thcfidcs,coIIick,andkidneies,barrenneffe in women,thc fupprdfion oftheir courfcs, the fuffocation ofthe womb,
caufeleffe wcarindTc,thofedirearcsthat fpoilechcskinnc,astcttars, the Icproficof
both forts, the fcabbe, and other difeafes arifing from a grofle, coldand obftruCling
humour, for they provoke fweats.

Yet fuch mull lliunne them as arc of a cholcricke nature, and have a hot liver, for
they would caufe a cAchexit and dropfie by overheating the liver. Cold waters or
baths healethc hot diftemperof the whole body &each ofthe parts therof,and they
are more frequently taken inwardlythanapplied outwardly • they help the laxneffe
of the bowels, as the refolurion of the retentive faculty of theftomackc, entrails,
kidneies, bladder, and they alfo addc ftrength to them. Wherefore they both tem-
perthe heat of the liver, and alfo ftreagehenir, they (lay the Diarrb*ay Dyfcntcry,
Courfes, unvoluntary Redding of urine,the Gomorrh**,Sweats,and Bleedings. In
this kindc are chiefly commendable the waters of the Spaw in the country ofLiege,

which inwardly and outwardly have almoft the fame faculty, and bring much bene-
fit withoutany inconvenience, asthofc thatarccommonly ufed in thedrinksand
broathsof the inhabitants.

In imitation ofnaturall baths, there msy in want of them be made artificial! ones,
bychcinfufing and mixing the powders of the formerly deferibed raineralls 5 as,
Brimftonc,Alumc,Nitre,£/>»wtt?: alfo you may many times quench in commoner
raine water, iron, braffe,filver and gold heatedred hot,and fb give them to be drunk
by the patient, for fuch waters doc oft times retain the qualities and faculties ofthe
metals quenched in them,as you may perceive by the happy fucccffc of fuch as have
ufed them againft the Dyfentcry.

Befidcs thefe there are alfo otherbaches made by artoffiraple water, fbmetimes
without theadmixture ofany other thing, butotherwhiles with medicinal! things
mixed therewith, andboiled therein. But after what manner foever thefe bee made,
they ought to be warrac, for warm water burners, relaxes, mollifies the folid parts,
ifat any time they bee too dry, hard, and tenfc 5 by the afeititious heat it opens the
pores ofthe skinncjdigcfts,attrads, anddifeuffes fuliginous and acrid excrements
remaining betweene the flefliand the skin. It is goodagainft fun-burning and wcari-
neffe,whereby the fimilarparts are dried more than is fit. To concIude,whccher we
be too hot or cold, or too dry>or be naufeous,wc find manifeft profit by baths made
of(wcecor warmc water,as thofc that may (apply the defeft offri&ions andcxcrci-
fes .-for they bring thebody to a mediocrity oftcraper,theyencreafeandftrcngthcn
the nativecolour, andby procuring fwcat difculfc flatulencies; therefore they are
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very urctullinhcdickefcavcrs 5 andinthc declenfion ofall feavcrs, and againft ra-
ving and talking idely, for they procure deep. But becaufe wateralone cannot long
adhere to the body, let oile bee mixed or put in them, which may hold in the water,
and keep it longer to the skinne.

T hefe bathes are good againft the inflammations ofthe lungs and fides, for they
mitigate pain,and help forward that which is fuppurated to exclufion,when as genc-
rall remedies according to art have preceded, for otherwife they will caufe a greater
defluxion on the affli&cd parts.-for a bath(in Galens opinion)ls profitably ufed to dif-
eafes when as the morbifick matter is conceded. To this purpofe is chofen rain wa*
ter, then river water, fo that it be not muddy,and then founraine water ; the water of
(landing lakes and fennes is not approved of, for it is fit that the water which is
made choice of fora bath of Tweet water, fhould bee light and of fubtlc parts, for
baths of waters which arc more than moderately hot or cold yeeld no fucli commo-
dity; but verily they hurt in this, that they (hut up or clofc the pores of the body,
and keepe in the fuliginous excrements under the skinne 5 other bathes of fwaetor
frefh water confift of the fame matter as fomentations doe, whence it is that fome
ofthem relaxc, others mitigatepaine, others clcanfe, and othcrXome procure the
courfcs, that is compoundedof a decodion of ingredients or plants having fuch o-
perations. To thefe there is fometimes added wine, other whilesoile, fometimes
frefh butter or milke, as when the urine is flopped, when nephritickc paincs are vio-
lent, when the nerves are contraded, when the habitc ofthe body waftes and wrin-
kles withahedicke drynefle, for this corrugation is amended by relaxing things,but
it is watred,and as itwerefatted by humeding things,which may penetrate & tranf-
fufe the oily or fatty humidity into the body thus ratified and opened by the warra-
nefle ofa bath.

Anodine bathes are made of a dccodion ofmedicines ofa middle nature, fuch as
are temperateand relaxing things, with which weemay alfo fometimes mixe revi-
ving things; they arc boiled in water and wine, cfpcciaily in paincs ofthe eollieke
proceeding from vitreous phlegmc,orgrofleand thicke flatulencies conteincdor
(hut up in thebelly, kidneyes, or wombe. In fuch bathes it is not fit to fweat, but
oncrytofic in them fo longuntill the bictcrncffe of the paine bcaffwaged or mitiga-
ted, left the powers weakened by paine, fhould bee morerefolved by the breaking
forth offweat; emollients are fometimes mixed with gentle detergents, whenas
the skin isrough and cold,or when the fcailcs or cruft of fcabs is more hard than u-
fuall 3 thcn inccnclufion we muft come to ftrong deterfives and driers, laftly to dry-
ingand Tomewhataftri&ive medicines, fo toftrengthen the skinne, that it maynot
yeeld it felfefocafic and open to receive defluxions. By givingyou one example
the whole manner of preferibing a bach may apppeare.

R:. rad. hltor. alhor. hifnalv. an. ft ii. malv.fartet. violar. an. m lini^fcenug.
hijmalv. an.

ft i.flor. cham. mdil. aneth. an. p vi.fiat decoffio infrfficienti aqua quanti-
tattycuipcrmifcito old liliortm & 4#4,ft ii, fatbalneum in quo diutius natet
ager.

Bathes though noble remedies approved by ufe and reafon, yet unlcfic they bee
fitlyand difcrcctly ufed in time,plenty, and quality,they doemuch harmc for they
caufc (bakings and chiincfTe, paincs, denfity ofthe skinne, or too muchrarcfa&ion
thereof, and oft times a refolution of all the faculties. Wherefore a man muft bee
raindfull of thefe cautions before he entera bath: firft, that there beno weakncftc of
any nobleand principall bowell,for the weak parts cafily receive thehumors which
thebarb hath diffufed andratified, the waies lying open which tend from the whole
body to theprincipall parts. Neither muft therebe any plenty of crude humoursin
the firft region, for fo they fhould be attracted and diffufed over all thebody: there-
fore it is not ondy fit that generallpurgations fhould precede, but alfo particular by
thebelly and urine: befides, the patient fhould bee ftrong that can falling endurea
bath as longas it is nccdfull. Laftly,thc bath ought to be in a warmeand filentplace,
left any cold aire by its blowing, or the waterby its coldappuife, caufe a fhivering
or (baking of the body, whence a feaver may enfue,

1he morning is a fit time for bathing, the ftomackc being failingand empty, or
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fixe hours after meat,if it berequifite that thepatient fhould bath twice a day,othcr- •
wife the meat yet crude would bee fnatchcd by the heatc of thebath out of the fto-1
macke into the veincs and habitc of thebody. Many, ofall the feafons of the yeere
make choice of the fpring and end of fummcr,and in thefe times they chufe a clearc
day, neither troubled with ftormy windes, nortoofharpe anaire. As longas the
patient is in the bath,it is fit that he take no meate,unleffe perad venture to comfort
him hcctake a little bread moiftenedinwine, or the juice ofan orange, or fomc
damaske prunes to quench his thirft: his ftrength will (hew how long it is fit that he
fhould ftay in, for he muft not ftay there to the refolution of his powers, for in baths
thchumidcandfpirimous fubftanceisrauchdiifipatcd. Comming forth ofthe bath,
they muft prefcntly get them to bed, and be well covered, thatby fwcating, the ex*
cremcnts,drawuc unto the skinne by the heat of the bach, may breake out: the fwcat
clcanfcd, let him ufc gentle fri&ions, or walking, then lee him feede upon meat of
good juiceand cafic digeftion,by rcafon that theftomacke cannot but be weakened
in fomc fort by the bath.

That quantity ofmeat is judged moderate,the weight whercoffhallnotoppreflc
the ftomacke: vcncry after baching muft not bccufed, bccaufc to therefolution of

i the fpirits by the bath, it addes another new caufe of further fpending ordiffipating
them. Some wifh thofc that ufc the bath by reafon of fomc contra&ion, paine, or o-
thcr affe&s of the nerves, prefcntly after bathing, to dawbe or befmeare the af-
fc&ed nervous parts with the clay or mudde ofthe bathe, thatby making it up as it
were in this paftc,thc vertue of the bath may worke more effc&ually, and may more
throughly enter into the affetfed parr.

Thefe cautions being diligently obfcrvcd, there is no doubt but the profit by
bathes will be great & wonderfull: the fame things arc tobe obfcrvcd in the ufc of
Stoves or Hot-honfes, for the ufe and effect of bathsand hot-houfes isalmoft the
fame* whichthe antients therefore ufed by turnc, fo that comming forth of the barh
they entreda ftove, and called italfo by the name ofa bath,as you may gather from
fundry places of Cxltn in his <J6cthodns mtd. wherefore 1tfcdnke it fie in the next
tofpeakcoftbcm.
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Chap. XL111.
Of Stoves or Hot-honfes*

HTovesarccithcrdryormoift: Dry, by railing a hot and dryaery
exhalation/o to imprint their faculties in the body,that it thereby
waxeth hot3and the pores being opened,runnes down with (wear.
There arc fundry waics to raife fuchan exhalation : atParis, and
whcrcfocvcrtherearc ftoves orpublieke hor-houfcs, they arc raf-
fed by a clccre fire put under a vaulted fornacc, whence it being
prefcntly diffufcd, heats the whole roomc. Yet every one may

make hlmfelfc fuch a ftovc as he (hall judge heft and fitteft.
Alfo you may put red hot coglc ftoncs orbricks into a tubbe, having firft laid the

bottornc thereof Withbrickcs or ironplates, and fo fet a feat in the midft thereof.
Wherein the patient fitting, well covered with a canopy drawneover him, may re-
ceive the exhalation arifing from theftones that are about hin\& fo have the bent fie
fwcating: but in this cafe we muft oft lookc to and fee the patient, for it fometimes
happens that fomc, neglcflcd by their keepers otherwife employed, becomming
faint, and their fen fe failifigihcmbythcdiffipation oftheir Iptrirs by thcforceof
the hot exhalation, have funkc down withall theirbodies upon the ftones lying un-

dcr them, and fo have bccne carried halfe deadand burnt into their beds. Some al-
fo take the benefit of fwcating in a fornace or oven,as fooneas bread is drawne out
thereof. But I doc not much approve ofthis kinde offwcaring, bccaufcthe patient
cannot as he will,much lefic as he pleafeth; lye orturnc himfelfc therein.
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Humid (loves or fudatories are thofe wherein fweat is caufed by a vapour or moift

heat; this vapour mull be railed from a deco&ion ofroots, leaves,flowers,and feeds,
which arc thought fit for this purpofcj the decoction is to be made in wateror wine,
or both together. Therefore let them all beput into a great veflcllwell luted, from
the top ofwhofe cover iron ortinnepipes may come intothe batbingtub (landing
nccre thereto,betweene the two bottomes thereof, by meancs whereof the hot va-
pour may enter thereinto, and diffufe it felfc therein. Now it is fit the baching tub
(hould bee furnifhed with a double bottorae, the one below and whole, the other
fomewhat higherand perforated with many holes, whereupon thepatient fitting
may receive a fudorificke vapour overall hisbody; now this vapour, ifat any time
itbecome too hot, mud bee tempered by opening the hole,which muft for the fame
purpofe be made in the top of the pipe, that fo it may be opened and (hut at pleafurc.
In the interim the tub (hall bee clofely covered wherein the patient fits, hcc putting
forth onely his head,that fo hcc may draw in the coole aire. In dcfc& offuch pipes,
the herbs (hall bee boiled by thcmfelvcs in a caldron or kettle, and this(hall bee fet
thus hot into the bathing tubbeat the patients feet, and fo by calling into it heated
(tones, a greatand fudorificke vapour (hail be railed.

A vaporous
ftovcorbath.

7he delineation ofa bathingTubbe,
having a doublebottome,

with a vejjell neare thereto, with pipes comming
therefrom, andentring betweene the two

bottomes ofthe Tubbe.

Chap. XLIV.
Of Fuci, that is

, fuch thingsfor thefmoothing
and beautifying ofthe skinne.

following difcourfeis not intended for thofcwomen which ad-
E|i| di<5tcd to filthy luft,feek to beautific their faces,as baits and allurements

IS 11111t0 fi,thy plea^urcs: but it is intended for thofc oncly, which the better
toreft raine the wandring lufts oftheir husbands, may endevour by art

to take away thofc fpots and deformities which have happened to fall on their faces
either by accident orage.

The colour that appearesin the face, cither laudibleor illaudible, abundantly
fliewes the temper both of thebody, as alfo ofthofc humours that have the chiefs
dominion therein; for every humour dyes the skinne ofthe whole body,but chief-
ly ol the face,with the colourthereof: for choler bearing fway in the body,the face
lookesycllowifti •, phlegme ruling, it lookes whitifli orpale- if melancholy exceed,
then blackifti or fwart; but ifblood have the dominion,the colour is frcfli and red.
Yet thereare other things happening externally which change the native colour of

As thecolourof
the skin is, fuch
is the humour
that is thereun-
der.
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the face, as futvburning, cold, pleafure, farrow, fcare, watching, falling, painc,old
difeafcs,the corruption of meats and drinks: for the flourifhing colour of the checks
is not onely excinguiflicd by the too immoderateufe ofvinegar, but by the drinking
ofcorrupt waters the face becomes fwolne and pale.

On the contrary, laudiblc meats and drinks make the body to bee well coloured
and comely,for that they yccld good juice,and confequcmly a good faabite.There-
forcifthe fpotsof the face proceed from the plenitude and ill dtfpofitionofhu-
mours, the body (hall bee evacuated by blood-letting: if from the infirmity of any
principal Ibowell, that muft firftofallbee ftrengthened- butthccarcof all thefe
thingsbelongs to the Phy fitian: we here onely fcck after particular remedies which
may fmooth the face, and take away the fpots, and other defers thereof, and give it
a laudiblc colour.

Firft the face (hall be walhed with the water oflilly flowers, ofbean flowers, wa-
tcrlillies, of diftillcd milke, or elfe withthe water wherein fame barly or (larch
hath bin ftecped.Thc dryed face (hall he anointed with the ointments prefcntly to
be deferibed 5 for fuch wafliing clcanfcth andprepareth the face to receive theforce
of the ointments, no otherwife than an alumed lye prepares the haircs to drinke up
and rctainc the colour that wee dcfirc. Therefore the face being thus cleanfcdand
prepared, you may ufe the following medicines, as thofethathavea faculty to
beautific, extend,aud (mooth the skinne: as,

'P£,gum.tragacanth,conquaf 3>ii, difiemperentur in vafevitrio cum#>luaquacom-
munis,fiegummi inde albefcet aqua. Or elfe, Ik. lithargjri auri, % ii.ceruf,
& falls com. an, 5 fl. aceti,aquaplant ag* an, 5 ii. caphur, Z P. macerentur lithargyros &

cerufa in aceto feorfim per tres aut quatuor boras fial veto& camphora in aqua quam infti-
into tno aptam delegeris : then filter themboth fcvcrall,and mixe them togetherbe-
ing £0 filtred3 whenas you woulJ ufc them.

Be, lad is vacant, lb ii. aranciornm & limon. an. nu. iv. faccbari albifiimi, & alum*
rich. an.1 i.difhllentur omma fimul : let the lemmons and oranges bee cut into dices,
andthen be infufed in milk,adding thereto the fugar and let the mall be
diftillcd together in balneo Marta the water that comes thereof will make the face
{mooth and lovely. Therefore about bed time it will be good to cover the face with
linnen cloaths dipped therein, /Water alfo diftillcd of fnailes gathered in a vine-
yard, juice of lemmons.the flowres of white mullainc,mixed together in cquall pro-
portion, witha like quantity of the liquor contained in thebladders ofelmc leaves,
is very good for the fame purpofe. Alfa this,

Be. micapanisalbi ,1b iw.fior. fabar. rofar. alb. fior, nanuph. lihor. & ireos
,

an, lb ii.
ladis vaccinia lb vi. ova. nu. viii. acett opt, lb j. diftdemur omniafimul in alembtco vi~
treo,&fiat aquaadfaciei & manuum lotionem. Or, Ik. olei de tartaro, 5 iii. rnucag.fem.

ffiltt, ? i.eerufi inoleo ref. dt(Joint, | i fi. borac.fd, gem, an. S [.fiat linimenturn frofa.
cie. Or. Rc.caponem vivum,

& cafeum ex lade caprino recenter confedum,limon. nu.iv.
over. nu. vi. ceruf. lot. in aq. rofar, ? ii. bonds, ? i fl. camph, 0 ii. iv.fi*
at omnium infufitoper xxiv. boras,poftea dtfiillentur in alembtco vitreo.

There is a moft cxccllent/«c«* made of the marrow of(heepes bones, which
fmooths the roughnefle of the skinnc,beautifies the face $ no w it muft be thus extra-
cted. Take rhe bones, fevered from the flefli by boyling, beat them, and fa boy 1c
themin water, when theyarc well boylcd, take them from the fire, and when the
water is cold, gather the far that fwimmes upon it, and therewith anoint your face
when as you goc to bed, and wafh it in the morning with the formerly prefcribed
water.

Bc.falls ceruf, 5 it. ung.citrin. vel fiermat. ceti , 5 i. malaxentur fimul, & fiat Uni-
ptentum, addenda olei ovor. 5 ii. The Sal cerujfa is thus made, grindeCerufle into ve-
ry fine powder,and infufe lb i. thereof in a pottle of diftillcd vinegar for fourc or
five daycs,then filter it, then fet that you have filtred ina glafcdearthen vcflcll over
a gentle fire untill it concrete into fait, juftas you doethe capitedum in making of
Cauteries.

Ik. excrementi Ucert. ofiisfepia, tartart, vim albi, rafur. corn, cerv.farin, origan;

partes aqualeSsfiatpulviS)tnfnndatur tn aqua dtfitllataamqgdalarum dulcmm, limacum
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vinealiumyfior .nemph,huicaddito mellU albiparpondus: let them be all incorpora-
ted in a marble mortar3 and kept ina glafle oriilverveflrcll,and at nightanoint the
face herewith; it wonderfully prevailcs againft therednettc ofthe face, if after the
anointing it you fliall cover the face witha linnea death moiftened in the formerly
deferibed water.

Bc.fublim.3 i. argent. viv. faliv. extinft, 5 ii. margurit. nonperforat, $ i. caph% o\&.
incorporenturfimul in mortar to marmoree pijltllo Ltgneo y per tres honu ducantur &
fricentur,rcducanturque in tenuifsimum confect uspulvis abluaturaqua myrti
& ad fohorim auri dr argenti, nu.x. Whcnasyou
would ufe this powder, put into the palme ofyour hand a little oileof maftfek, or
offwcct almonds, then prdently in that oyle diflfoive a little ofthe deferibed pow-
der,and fo work it intoan ointment,wherewith let the face be anointed at bed-time:
but it is fit firft to wafb the face with the formerly deferibed waters, and againc in
the morning when you rife.

When the face is freed from wrinkles and fpots, then may you paint the theekes
with a rofic and flourilhing colour *, for of the commixture of whiteand red anfeth a
native and hcautifull colour: for this purpofc take as much as you fhall thinke fit of
brafill, and ale turner; deep them inalume water, and therewith touch the cheeks and
lips, and fo fulfer it to dry in : there is alfo fpanifh red made for this purpofe; others
rub the mentioned parts witha fbeeps skinne died red: moreover the fridion that is
made by the h and ondy, caufeth a pjeafingredneffe in the face, by drawing thither
theblood andfpirits.

How topaint
the face.

G h a p. X L V.

ofthe Gutta Rofacca, or afiery face,
Fuci puts me in mindetofay fomething in this place of hd-

ping the preternaturail rednefTe which pofldfeth thenofe andcheekes,
tbnes die face befidcs, one while with a tumour, other whiles

w®'® without, fometirnes with putties and fcabs, by rcafonof the admixtion
ofa nitrous and aduft humor. Pradinoners have termed it Gutta rofacea.T his ihewes
both more and more ugly in winter than in Tummcr, bccaufethe cold cloferh the
pores of the skinne, fothat the matter contained thereunder is pent up for wantof
tranfpiration, whence itbecomes acrid andbiting, fothat as it were boiling up, ic
lifts orraifeth the skinne into putties and fcabs it is a contumacious difeafe, and oft
times not to be helped by medicine.

For the general! method of curing this difeafe, it is fit that the patient abttalne
from wine, and from all things in gcnerall that by their heat inflame the blood, and
diftufe it by their vaporous fubttancc : he fhall fhunne hot and very cold places, and
fliall procure that his belly may be foluble,either by nature or art.Let blood firftbc
drawn out of the bafthc*, then from the venajrgntisy and laflly from the vein of the
nofe, Le t ’caches be applied to fundry places of the face, and cupping glattes with
fcarificarion to the fliouldcrs.

For particular or proper remedies, if the difeafe be inveterate, the hardnette fhall
firftbc foftned with emollient things,then aflauked with the following ointments,
which fhall bcufed or changed by the Chirurgian as the Phyfitiah fliall thinkc fit.

Be. fucci citric |iii. ceruf. quantumfafficit ad turn tnffajjandumy argrnti vivi ctmfali-
rua &fulphure vivo extmbitfa fi.incorporentur fimulyclr fiat unguenturn.

Be. boracUy o n.farin, cicer, &fabar. an, o i ft, cafh, o i. cum melle <jr fncco cepa ft ant
tmhifei: when you would ufe them, diflblve them in rofe and plantainc water, and
fpread them upon linnencloaths,and fo apply them on the nighttime totheaffeded
parts, and fo let them be oft times renued.

Be. unguenti citrine recenter dtfyenfatty5 ii. fulphuris viviy * P. cum modico oleifent,
cttcurb.&fact limon(imyfiat unguenturn$ with this let the face be anointed when you

Whvworfcm

fommcr!ianm

Diet.

Remedies.

An approved
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goetobed, in the morning let it bee wafhed away with rofe water, beingwhiteby
rcafon of bran infufed therein: moreover, fliarp vinegar boy led with branne and
rofe water, and applied as before, powerfully takes away the rednefle ofthe
face.

Be. cernf. dr Utharg. auri,fulphur is vivipulverifatf an. § &.ponantur inphiala cum a-
ceto draqua rofarum : linnen cloaths dipped herein (hall be applied to the face on the
night, and it (h ill bee wafhed in the morning with the water of the infufionofbran:
this kindc of medicine (hall be continued fora moncth.

Be.fanguinis tauri
,

i.butyl recent is, lb P. fiat diflillatioy utatur. The liquor which
is diddled for the firft dales is troubled and (linking, but thefepaffed, itbecommech
clearc and well (melling. Some boile bran in vinegar and the water of water liliics,
and in this decoblion they diftolvc of fulphur andcamphirca fit proportion to the
quantity of thedcco<5Hon, and theyapply deaths moiftened in this medicine to the
face in the evening.

%. album, over. nu. ii .aqua rof. 5 i P* fucci plantag. dr Upath. acut , an. § i P .fubli.
matt, 9 i. incorporentur in mortario marmono. Be. axung.porci decies in aceto lotAff; .

argenti vivi, | i, alumin is, fulphuris vivi, an. 3 [.pifientur omnia dmin mortarioplum-
beo, drfiat unguentum\ argentum vivum non debetnifi extreme loco affandi. Be. rad, la-
path, acut, drafphodel . an. \ ii. coquantur in acetofcillitico, poflea tundantur, drfctaceotrajiciantur, addende duriprgmentt, e> B.fulpburis vivi, S x.lct them be incorporated
and make an ointment to be ufed to dry up the puftles.

Of,. rad. liliorumfub c inert hies coriorum, $ iv. pifit IIo tufis, drfetaceo trajettis, adde bn~
tyri reccntis, draxung.porci, lota in aceto,an. 5 i.fulphuris vivi, 3 in. camphor. 9 iii.
fucci I. mOtoum quantumfufficit y malaxentnr fimul drfiat unguentam. Be. UtHs virgina-
Us, lh fi. aluminisf% B, fulphur is vivify [.fucci Umonum, | vi .falis com, 5 P. let them all
be diftifted inaglaftealembicke,afidchc water kept fortheforcmencioncd ufes.

Bi.lapAth. acut. plantagin, cr afphodel, anf% i P. olei vitel, ovor, 5 i. terebinth, venet.
5 B.fuct Umomm^iii. alumtnis comhujl, 5 i. argenti viviextintf. 5 i. olei hliorum,
5 p. tundantur omniam mortario plumbeo, addenda fub finem argent, viv. ne mortario
adhdtrefcat. The juiceofonions beaten with (air, or the yelkes ofegges arc good for
the h me purpol e.

For flaying and killing ofRing-wormes and Tettars, the leaves of hellebore bea-
ten with vinegar sregood,the mdke ofthc fig tree is goodof it fclfe, as alfo that of
the (purges, or muftard diflolvcd in ftrong vinegar with a little fulphur. Or,

U. fulphuris , Caicunthi, dr alumtnis , an. 5 i. macercnuir in aceto forti, trajician-
tnr per Imteum, apply theexprdfed juice. Others macerate an egge in ftiarpe vine-
gar, withcoporofc and fulphur vivum beaten into fine powder, then they ftrainc or
prefte it through a linnen doath.

But feeing the forementioned medicinesare acride, and for the mod part eating
andcorroding, itcannot bee but that they mud makethc skinne harfhand rough,
thereforeto (moothand levigate icagainc, youfhail make ufeef the following
ointment.

. R, tercb . vcn. tarn diti lotA, «t acrimoniam nullum habeat ,butpifalls expertis,an, 5 i fi.
olei vitel.ovor i, axung.porci inaqua rofarum lota, 5 P. ceraparum, fiat hmmenturk
adufum. To the fame purpofe you may alfb make ufe offbmc of the forementioned
medicines.

Todryupth*
P uftlcs
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Tokin tettars

Tofmooththe
skinne.

Chap. XLVl.
T0 blacke the haire.

firft the haircs, (to take the fucua or tin&urc, and to retainc ir) muft
be prepared with Lye, whereina little roche Alomc is diifolved, Tbus
the fatty (bales may be wafticd and taken away, which hinder, and (as it
were)keep away the fucus , that ir can not adhere or penetrate into the

body ofthehairc. Thenrauft we come to particular or proper & fitting medicines
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for this purpofe. Thefe ought to be aromatickc and cephalicke,and fomc what flip,
uckjthat by their odoriferousandaftringentpower they may (Irengthen the animal
faculty; Furthermore,they muftbeoffubtie parts,that they may enter even into the
inner rooces ofthe haires.

Be,Sulphur is, vitrioU,gallaram, calcis viva, hthargyn,an. inpeU
linemreducamur

,
& cum aq,communi incorporenturpt mdtfiat mafia : with this at bed

timelet the haires bee rubbed, and in the morning let thembee fmoothed with the
fame.

Be, calcis lotat, I i. lithargyri utriuf'q; 5 P. cum decoclo gallarum, corticum, nucum,fiat
mafia, addenda oleichamem, o ii. Be. lytharg, auri, $ ii. ewer, clavellat.$ i calcis viv,
Z i. dtfiolve omnia cum urena homtnis doneeacqutrant cenfifienttam unguenttpro uncitone
captllorum, calcis lota, ? iv. hthargyn anA ii. cum decotf.Jalv, & cort.gra-
mat,fiat pafia ad formam pultis Jatts liquida: let the hairc at bed time bee died
herewith, and waffled in the morning with wine and water.

Now the manner of waffling lime isthus : Infufc in ten or twelve pints offairc
water one pound of lime, then pourcouc the water by (looping the vclfcll, putting
more in the (lead thereof; the third time in (lead of common water powrc thereon
the water ofthcdeco(5lion of fage and galls, letthclimelyc therein foribmany
hourcs, then in like manner powrc ir off by (looping the vcffell; and thus you (hall
have your lime wellwafhed.There is alio found a way how to die orblack the hairc
by only powring of (bme liquor thereon r as, U. argentipurijftmi, 5 ii, reducamur in
tenuifsimas laminas,ponantur in ampulla vttrea cum 5ii , aquafiparatienis auri &argen.
ft, & aqua rofar, 5 vi. The preparing ol this water is thus, put intoa violl the water
ofleparationand the filver, and fet it upon hot coalcs fo to diflblvc the fflvcr, which
being done then take it from the firc,and when it is cold3adde thereto therofc water.
But ifyou wouldblack it more deeply,addc more (ilvcr thereto, ifIcffc, then a fmal-
ler quantity; to ufc it, you mud (leepc thecombe wherewithyou combe your head
in this water.

R. plumb i u(li
, 5 ii. gaSarum nonper forat. cortic. nucumydn. I iii. terra, fig:I, ferret]

hifpan. an, ? ii. vitriol, torn, f w\.fallsgem. | i P. caryoph. nucis mofeh, an. $ x.falis am.
mon,aloes, an, 5 P. fiatpnlvls fubtthfstmus : lee this powder be macerated in vinegar
for three daics (pace,then diftill it all inan alcmbick.tbc water thatcomes therefrom
is goodfor the forefaid ufe. The following medicine is goodto make the haires of
a flaxen colour. \.fior, gemsi,ftach*d,& cardamom, an, I i. lupinor. conquafiat. rafur,
bttxt, corttcis citri

, rad. gentian. & berher, an. 51 P. cum aqua uitn fiat lenta decelite .*

herewith bathe and moiftcn the haues for many dayes.

oarefiTiody 8'
the haitc.

Howto wafli
Liiac,

A water toblack
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haL!Tofaflax-
cn colour.

Chap. XLVII.

of PfiLothra, or Depilatories ; and alfo ofSweet waters.

Hr lEdicincsto fetch off haire, whichby the Greeks arc termed Pfilo-
thra, and Dcpilatoria in latinc vulgarly,are made as you may learn
by thefe following examples. Be, calcis viva, % iii. auripigmentifid.
let the limebee quencht in fairc water, and then the orpiment ad-
ded with Tome aromatickc thing; have a care that the medicine
lye not too long upon thepart, otherwifeit willburne *and this

medicine mull bee made to the confidence of a pultis and applied warme, firft fo-
menting the part with warme watcrjforthcn the hairc will fall offby gentle rubbing
or waffling it with warme water; but if there happen any excoriation thereupon,you
mayhclpe itby theufc of unguentum rectum, or fomc other of the like faculty.

Bt. calcis viv, aurip. citrw.an, % i, amyl, fjmma argent. an, § ff. terantur& incorporen~
tur cum aq, com,& builtant fimuL : you (hall certainly know that it is diffidently boi-
led, if putting thereinto a goods quill, the feathers come prefcntly off: fome make
into powder equall parts of unquencht limeand orpiment, they tyc them up in a
doath,with whichbeing (leeped in water they befmear chcpart.andwithina while

A depilatory.

Another*
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after by gently ftroaking the head, the haire falls away of it felfc. The following
watersarc very fitting for to wafh the hands, face,and whole body, as alfo linnen,
bccaufc they yeeld a gratefull findl: the fir ft is lavandcr water thus to be made. U.
for.Uvend.. tb iv. aq, rofar, & vmi alb. an. tb ii, aq % | iv. mifeeantur omnia fimuL}

dr fiat difiidatto in balneo CMana ; this fame water may alfo bee had without diftil-
lation, if you put fonae lavandcr flowers in faire water,and fo fee them to funne ina
glafle, or put them in balneo ,adding a littleoile of fpike and musk?. Clove water is
thus made : Rc caryoph. $ ii,aq. rofar. lb ii. macerentur fpatioxxiv. horarutp

, dr difitl-
Untur inbalnto Mart*. Sweet water commonly fo cal led, is madeof divers odorife-

rous things put together* as thus, mentha, majorana> byfiopi yfalviro-
lavenduU, an. m ii. radicisireos , 5 ii. caryopbylorum, ana-

momi, meis ana, 5 P. Itmonum , num. iv,
macerentur omnia in aqua rofarum, [patio

Vigintt quatuor horarum , dtftil-
lemur in balneo CM.ana ,

addenda Mofchi,
3 P.

Swc ctwaters,

Uvanderw* 4
Kt°

Clove water ]

Sweetwater; j

The Snd of the Twenty jixt
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DISTILLATIONS
The Tvventieighth Booke.

Chap. I,

what DifilUtioto islandho vp many kinds thereofthere he.
rj~

. 6'ac)\ ffniflit the Treadle of the faculties of medicines, fc
now feemes rcquilite chat we fpeake fomewhat of Chymi-

W S ftry and fuch medicines as are extra&cd by fire. Thele arc
fuch as confift ofa certaine fife effcnce fepdrated from thdr
earthy inpurityby Diftillation, io which there is a fiagular s

|= and alnaoft divine efficacy in the cure ofdifeafes. So that of
p V; greatan aboundanceof the medicines there is fcarfe any

which at this day Chymiftsdoe not diftill,orotherwife make
them more ftxong andeffcduall than they werebefore. Now

Diftillation is a certaine art or wayby which the liquor or humid part of things,by
the vertucand force offire or fome fembiable heate (asrhe matter fhallfceme to ro>
quire) is extraded and drawne,being firft rcfolved into vapour and then condens’d
againeby cold. Some call this an SublirhAUon or fubliming, which fignifiesne*
thing elfe but to leparate the pure from the unpure • the parts that are more fubtle
and delicate .from thofe that are more corpulenc3grofle and excrcmentitious; as alfor
to make thofe matters whofe fubftance is more grofle,tobecome more pure and fin-
cere, cyther for that the terreftriall parts are ill united and conjoyncd, or otherwife
confufed into the whole and difpetfed by the heate and fo carried up, the other
groiTerparts remaining together in thebottome ofthe veffcll.Or a diftillation is the
extraction or effiffion ofmoifture diftilling dropby drop from the nofe ofthe Aletn-
beckc or any fuch like velTells.Before this effufion or falling downe of the liquor
there goes a certaine conception performed by the vertuc of heate; which feparates
the fubftanccsof one kind from thofe of another that were confufedly mixed toge-
ther in one body,and fo brings them into onecertaine forme orbody, which may be
good and profitable for divers difeafes. Somethings require the heate ofa cleare
fire* others a flarae,others the heate of the Sunnc, others ofAfties orfaerd of thefi-
lings of Iron; others horfc boyling water or the oiely vapour or fteame
thereof. In all the fc kinds of fires, there are fourc confiderable degrees of heate.
The fieft is contcioed inthe limits of warmth,and fuch is watmc watcr,or the vapour
ofhot water. The fecond is a little hotter,but yet fo as the hand may abide it with-
out any harme, fuch is the heate of Aflbes. The third exceeds the vchcmencyof
the fecond,wherefore the hand cannot long endure this without hurt, and fuch is the
heate of fand. The fourth is f© violent, thatit burncth any thing that commeth
ncare, and fuch are the filings ofIron.

The firft degree is moft convenient to diftill fuch things as arc fubtle and moift as
fiowcrs.The fecond fuch as arc fubtle and dry as thofe things whicharc odoriferous
and aromatieall, as Cinnamon, Ginger, Cloves. The third is fitteft to diftill fuch
things are ofa moreden(c fubftance and fuller of as arc fome Roots ,and

What&ftijU
latian is.

Foure degmst
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Whatheau
fittefl: for
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oumms. The fourth is fit for mettalls and tnineralls as,Allum, Vittioll, Amber,
let See In like manner you may alfo diftili without hcate; as wee ule to doc in
thofc things which are diftillcdby draining, as when the more pure isdrawncand
fepatated from that which is moftunpute and earthy, as wee doc in Lac rirgwab,

and other things which are (trained through anhypocras bag, or w.th a pecce of
eloatheutin the forme of a tongue, or by fethng, or by a vcflejl made of Ivy
wood: fometiroes alfo fomethingsmay bee diftillcd, by coldocffe and humidity,
and (o wc make the oile of Tartar,Myrthc and Vittiolls,by laying them upon a mar-
ble ina coldand moift place.

C HAP* II*

Ofthe matter andforme ofFornates

isfr-n He matter and forme ofFornaces ufes to bee divers. For feme For*
naces ufc to bee made of brickes and clay, otherfomc ofelayonely,Sir wb* cb arc the better and more lafting, it fo bee the day bee fat andt3r well tempered with whites of Egges andhaire. Yet in fuddainc oc~
cations when there is prefent neceflity of diftillation, fornaces may be

made ofbricks, fb laid together that the joynts may not agree, but be unequal!,for
fo the ftrudure will be the Wronger. The beft and fictcft forme of a Foroace for di»
ftillarion isrounder fo the heate ofthe fire carried up equally diffufes it felfc every
way, which happens not in a Fornacc of another figure, as fquarc or triangular,
for the corners difpcrfc and feparate the force of the fire. Their magnitude
rauft bee fuch as fhall bee fit for the receiving of the vcfTeJL For their thickneftc,
fo greatas neceffity (ball fee me to require. They muft be made with two bottomes,
diftinguifhtasit were into two forges, one below which may receive the allies of
the coalcs or the like other fuell, the other above to conraine the burning coales or
fire. Thebottome ofthis upper muft cyther bee an iron grate, or elicit muft bee
perforated with many holes,that fo the afhes may the more eafily fall downe into
the bottome, which otherwife would extinguifh the fire j yet (ome Fornaces have
three partitions, as the Pomace for reverberation. In the firft and lovveft the allies
are received,in the fecood the coales are put, Sc in the third the matter which i$ cal-
cind or elfe diftilied. The third ought to have a fcmicircular lo the hcatc
or flame may bee refleded upon the contained matter. The Jewel partition fhall
have one or more dorcs,by which the fallen downe aflics may bee taken forth. But
the upper muft have but one, whereby the coalcs or wood may he pur in. Bur in the
top or upper pare ofthe Fornacc where it fhall feeme moll fit, there fhall be two or
three holes made, that by them you may blow the fire and that the ftnoake may
morefreciypafteour, Bucthefc forementioned dorcs muft have their fbutrers,
juftlike an ovens mouth. But in defed of a fornacc or fit matter to build one with-
all,wce may ufc akettle,fct upon a trefoote after the manner that wee fhall prefent-
ly declare when wee come to fpeake of that diftillation which is tobee made by
Bdneum}Aari*

%
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Chap. Ill,

OfvejfeUs fitforVifl/ffat/on,

for Diftillation confift of different matter and forme, for they
cyther of Lead, Tinne or Braffe, or elfe earthen veffclls and

a* e fometimes lcadcd 3 fometimes cor: or eilc they are of Gold,
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filver or glafle. Now for leaden velfells they are worfe than thereft and utterly
tobe refufed, efpecially whenas the liquors whichare dtawae by them are to beetaken into the body by the mouth,by reafon of the maligne qualities which are faici
tobe in Lead; by which occafion, 6</e»condemnesthofe waters whichrunne andare contained inLeaden pipes, which by reafon of their faltilhneflc and acrimonywhich favovrs of quickfil»er,theycaufe dyfenceries. Therefore you may perceiveluch waretsasare diftillcd through a leaden head to bee endued with a more acridand violent piercing vapour, by reafon the portion of that faltifhnefle diffblvedinthem, & as it were lhaved from the top ofthe Alembecke or head,defiles the diftil-led liquors,and whitensand turnes them intoa milky fubftance: but copper orbralfeheadsare more hurtful) than Lead, for they make thewaters that come through
them to favour or participate ofbrafle. Thole that areof gold and filver are leftehurtful! j but the gteatnclfeofthe coft hinders us from making heads ofluch met- 1tails • therefore we muft havea caretbat our veflcUs for diftillationbe eyther ofpot-'
ters mettall leaded, ot clfeof bralfe, or ofthatjuggemettall which is commonlycalled terra betevacenfisfitA thefe rather than ofLead,ot any other mettall. Verilyglaflesarethoughtthebcft;andnext to them, earthen velfells leaded, then of jueeemettall,and laftly thefe of tinne. There is great variety of veffells for diftillationin forme and figure ; for fome are ofan ovall otciliudricall figure, that is, ofa roundand longifb; others are twined and crooked, others ofother lhapes,as you may feeinthebeakesoftheChimicks, Ofthisalmoft infinite variety of I will in fitplace give you the delineation and nfe of fuch as Ihall feeme to bee tnoftnecelfary.

Brafle wotCeu
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Chap. IIIL

Whit things are to be ceufideredin diftillation.

make choyfe of a fit place in your houfc for the fornace, fo thaefey it may neither hinder any thing, nor be in danger of the falling of any
HI thing that (hall lye over it. When you fhall diftill any thing of a ma-

hgne or venenate quality,ye(hall ftand by itas littleas you may, leaft
vap0ur fhould doeyou any harmed when you provide glaffc vefieDs

for diftillation, make choice offuch, as arc exquifitely baked, without flawes or
crackes,and fuch as arc every where ftnooih, Let not the fire at firft be very
noconely for fearc ofbreaking the veifclls, bnt alfo for chat the firft fire in diftilla-
tion muft be gentle, and fo increafed by littleand little. The things to be diftilied,
ought not tobe put in too great quantity into the body of the (fill, leaft they ihould
rife upor fly over. Hoi things,that they maybe more cffcduall muft bee twice or
thtife diftilied, by powringupon them their owne diftilied water or other freih
materialls, or elfc by diftilling them fcverally and by chemfelves: of this kind arc
gummes,waxe,farts,oroyles.

But in each ocher repeated diftillations you muft fomething leflfen the force of
the fire,for the matter attenuated by the former diftillation cannot afterward indurc
fo great heate: but aromatickc things,as Gloves, Cinnamon &c. as alfothe chimi-
calloyles of Sage,Rofeiaary,Time,&c. oughtnot tobee diftilied or fedified over
againe, for that wc muft prefently after the firft diftillation have a diligent care to
feparate them from the phkgmc, that is, the more watry fubftance of the whole Ji-
quor i to which purpofe we muft have regard to that which is diftilied, for therearc
fome things which firft fend over their phlegme as Vinegar, others, wherein it
comes laft,as * aquavit*,

' If you would give to things to bee diftilied another tafte or fraell than
that which they have naturally * you may raixe with them fome odoriferous

Hot things
inuft bee often
diftiUedo

V ,.J %

* By Jijfta
atta in this
andmoft
ocher places
is recant noos
tbingbuttbe
fpitiW*VWS3
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thing,as Cinnamon,Camphire, orMuske, or the like, as you plcafe, and fp diftill
them together. The diftilled liquors which are drawne by the hcatc of afhes or
land, favour of andretaine a certaine or fmatch ofthe fire; for the
helping ofwhich,you (hall put them into glafics very elofc ftopt, and fo expofe
them to the funne, and now and then open the glaffes that this fiery imprertion
may exhale,and the phlegmon be conluraed, if that there (hall be any. But though in
all dilHJIation, three are maoy things to be obferved, yet arc there two things,chicf-
ly worthy ofnote. The firft is, the matter that is to be diftilled and wrought upon,
that is,of whatkind it is, and what the nature thereof may docand fuffer. The other
is the Fornacc, which ought to bee provided of a convenient matter and fi-
gure for that which is to be diftilled: for you cannot draw any thing of any matter
neither of every mixture being diddled can you rightly expeft oyle or water. For
mixt bodies doenot confi ft of an equal! portion ot the fourc Elements, but feme
are more aiery, others more fiery, fome participate more of the water, others
more ofthe earth, and that prefently from their fir ft originall. Therefore as watry
things ?yceld more water, fo aiery and fiery things yeeld more oyle when they are
diftilled; neitherarc all inftruments fit for the extra&iog of every liquor. More-
over you muft note, that the watery liquor fometimes comes forth in the firftplace
and prefentlyafter by the helpc ot a ftronger fire followes the oilely,which we findc
happensas often as the plant or parts of the plants which arc diftilled,are of a cold
tt-mperarocnt;for in hot things it happens otherwife,for the firft liquor which comes
forth is oilely,and the following waterifli.

Chap. V.

Ofwhatfujhion the veffeUsfor the difttiling ofwaters ought to be.
Or the drilling ofany kind ofwaters, two kind of veffellsare ncccflary
which arc comprehended under this one gcncrall name of an Alem-
hecke. They call one of them the body, or containing vcflfell, thcotherthe head, that is, the cap or top wherein the alcending vapours are con-

deniated or turned intowater. It is called the headjbecaufcit Hands over thebody,
like as an head; from the head there comes out a pipe or nofe whereby the diftilled
liquor doves drop by drop into the receiver,as you may fee by the following figure.

The parts of
an Alembeckc

The Forrace fora Balneum iM arise with the andtheir receivers.

A. Sheroes a brajfe kettle
fullofwater.

B. The cover ofthe kettle
perforated in twoplaces,

to givepafage forth to
the rejjells.

C. A ftpe or Chimney ad-
ded to the kettle
the fire is contained to
htate the water.

XX The Alembccke confi-fling ofhis body andhead•

E. Thereceiver vohereinto
the difiiSed liquor runs'.
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A. Shelves the vejpll or Copper that con*,
ttines themter.

B. The Alembeckefet in water

But lead the bottomcof the Alan-
bickc being halfc full,diould floate up
anddowfte in the water, and fo dickc
againft the (ides of the Kettle 5 1 have
thought good to fticw you the way
and racancs to prevent that danger*

A* Shewes the Veffell or glajfe Alem~
beeke,

B. Aplate of Lead whereon itfiands,
C. Strings that bindthe Alembecke to

theplate,
D. Rings through which the firings

arepatjofaften the Alembecke,

You may alfo didill the liquors of
things (by the vapour or ftcame of
boy ling water, if fo be that you bec
provided of Vcflclls and formes
madeafter this following manner*

A Fornace with hie ve(fells to distilliquors with theftemeofbrjling water.

A,Shewes the head ofthe Alembecke,
B The body thereof placed in a brajfe vejfeli

madefor that pnrpofe,
Qi A brajfe vejfelL perforated in many places

toreceive the vapour ofthe water,Thisvef*
fell fitall conteine th' Alembecke compared
about with fawdufl, not onely that itmay the
better and longer retaine the heate ofthe
vapour, hut alfo leaf it(hon'd be broken by
the hard touch ofthe brafen vejjell,

D. Shewes the brajfe vejjellcontaining the wa-
ter as it isplact inthe Fornace,

E. The Fornace containing the vejfelU
F. A Funnell by which you may now and then

powre in water
,

inftcad of that which is VM
mfht and diftipatedby the heateof thefire,

G. The Receiver ,

Now for the faculties ofdidilled waters it is certaine3that thofe whichare drawne
in balne Maria or a double vctfell,atc farre better and efficacious, becaufe, they
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doc notondyrerdnethe fcneli ofthe things which arediftilled, buta’.fo the tafte,as
acidity, ha dime other qualities, fo that they will ncL
fher favour of fmoakenor burning j for the mildc and gentleheatc of a bath cor-
taioes by his humidity,the morefubrle pans of the plants thatare diftillcd, that they
be not diflipated and exhaled, contrary to which it ufually happens in things which
are diftilled by the burning heatc of wood or coales. For thele have a certainc
nitrous and acrid t ;fk 5 favouring ofthe fmoake offire. Bdides,thcy acquire a ma~
ligne quality from the vclTclls out of which they arcdiftillcd,elpecially if they bee of
Lead, whence they contract qualities hurtfull to the principal!,vitall, and naturall
parts.

Therefore the plants which are thus diftilled,ifthey be bitter by nature, prefently
become inhpid, as you may perceive by wormewood water thus diftilkd. Thole
things which arc diddl'd in Balmo Maria are contained io a glade veflcll, from
which they can borrow no maligne quality .Therefore the waters lodrawnc are more
cflfe&uallandplcafing in taftc, fmcli, and fight. You may draw waters not onely
from one kind of plant, but alfo from many compounded and mixed toge-
ther : Ofthefe fome are alimentary, others medicinal!, yea andpurgingj others
acquir’d for fmell, others for walhing or fmoothing of womens faces, aswcclball
fhew hereafter.

W(, vt?! le
thir.j;gtbat

f
ner* r ffhc

C HAP, V I.

How the materiallsmuji heprepared before BiffHatton.

before they be put into the Alembecke muft undergoc a preparati-
on,that is,they muft be cut(mall, beaten and macerated, that is,ftecpediJLSii m fome liquor, that lb they may be the more eafily diftillcd and yceld
the more water, and rctainc their native fmell and faculties; yet fuch

preparation is not convenient for all things; for therebe fome things, which neede
no infufion or maceration, bur muft rather bee dryed before they bee diftillcd, as

,acd the Jike5by reafon oftheir too much* humidity* it will be
fufficicnt to fprinkle other things with fome liquor onely. In thispreparation there
arc two things obfcrvable, to wit, the time of the infufion and condition of the li-
quor whereinthefe things ought to bee infufed. The time of the infufion is diffe*
rent according to the variety ofthe matter to be macerated • for things that are hard,
foIid,dryor who!e5muft be longer macerated, than fuchas arc tender, frefhly ga-
thered or beaten: whence it is that rootes and feedes require a longer time of in-
fufion;flowers and leaves a fborter,and the like of other things. The liquors where-
in infufion muft be made, ought to bee agreeable to the things infufed. For hot
ingredientsrequire hot liquors, and cold fuch as are cold wherein they may be infu-
fed.

Such things as have not much juice,as Betonie, wormewood and the like, or
which are very odoriferous,as all aromacickethings, would be intufed in wine, fo
to prefer ve their fmell, which otherwife by the force ofthe fire, by reafon of the
tenuity ofthe fubftance,eafily vanifhes. But if wee defire that the diftillcd liquor
fhould more exactly rcteine and have the faculty of the things whereof it is
diftillcd, then muft you infufe it in the juice thereof, or fome fuch appropriate
liquor, that it may fwimme in it whileft ins diftillcd, or at leaft let it bee Iprinckled
therewith.

VVbat tilings
needcnot tf»
be macerated
before theybee
diflolvtd.

Tlif aiaceratio
on ofplants
in their owne
juice.
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Chap. VIL

Ofthe Art ofdifilling ofvoters.

SEforcI defcribethe manner how to diftill waters, I thinke it not amifte
briefly toreckon up how many fores of diftilled waters there bee, and what
the faculties of them are.Tberdore of diftilled waters fome are medicinal!,

as the waters of RofcSjPIaotainc, Sorrell, Sage, and the likeiothersare alimentary,
as thofe waters that we callReftaurati vcsjotherfomcarc compofed ofboth, fuch as
are thefe reftaurative waters which arc alio mixed with mcdicinall things 5 others
arepurging,as the diftilled water of grecnc and frdh Rubarbe;Otherfomc ferve for
foaoothing the skinne, and others for fmt.ll* of which fort are thole that arc dcftil-
led ofaromacicke things.

Todiftiil Rofe water, it will be good to macerate the Rofes before youdiftill
them for the (pace oftwo or three dayes, in ferae formerly diftilled Role water, or
their prefied out juice, luting the vclfcll clofe* then put them into an Alembcckc
clolely luted to his head and his receiver, and fo put into a Balneum Maria, as wee
have formerly deferibed.

The diftilled Alimentary liquors arc nothingclfe than thofe that wee vulgarly call
Reftaurarives $ this is the manner and art ofpreparing them. Take of Veale,Mut-
ton,Kid,Capon,Pullet,Cocke,PartridgCjPhcafant, as much as fliaU leemefic for
your purpofe; cut it (mall, and leaft it (hould acquire heatc, or empyreuma from the
firc,mixe therewith a handlull of French Barley, and of red Role leaves dry and
frefh,buc firft ftceped in the juice of Pomegranats, or citrons and Rofewater with a
little Cinnamon,as much.

But if you deflre that thisreftaurative flmldnoc onelybee alimentary but alfo
mcdicinall, you Ihalladde thereto fuch things as (hall rcfift the difrafe, fuch as are
Cordiall pouders as of ElDiamargant. frigid. De Gemrrm yArematicum Ro/at, Coa-

hearbes,fceds and other things of that kind. But if
itbe in a peftiferous fcalon, Treacle, Mithridate and other Antidotes fhall be ad-
ded 5 each ofrhefe (hall be laid inrankes or orders one over another, which is vul-
garly termedfratumfuper ftratum, in a glaftc Alembcck ,and diftilled in balneo Mari4
with the heate ofAlhcs,or elfe of warme fand,as the following flgure fhewes.

The varieties
of ftilledwas
m&f

Rofe wat«?*

Refta«rative5»

Thedelineation ofa Balneum Marixjvhich may alfofervefor to difillwith djhes.

Ai shews the Fornace with the hie to take
forth the Ajhes,

B. Shews another Fornace,as it were jet in the
other: new it it of Braffe, and rum through
the midfi of thekittle made alfo of brajje,
thatfo the contained water or afbes maybee
the mere eafily heated.

C. Thekettle wherein the water find
are conteined.

D. The Alemhecke fet inthe water, afhesy or
fandyWtih the rnoutbes of thereceivers,

E. The httome of the fecond braffe Fotnace5

whofe top k markedWith B » which container
thefire* \ \,'", 'fi .

,

; r ....*. f.;
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There may be made ocher reftrauratives in fhortcr time with leffe labour and coft.

To this purpofethc fleffi muft be beaten and cut thinne,and fo thruft through with a
double thred, fo that the peices thereof may touch each other; then put them into
a Qa fie,and let the thred hang out; fo ftop up the glaffe clofc with a linnen cloth.
Cotton., or Towc, and lute it up with pafte made of mcale and the whites of egges*
then fet it up to the ncckc fn a kettle of water, but fo that it touch not the bottomc,
but let it be kept upright by the formerly described meaaes;then make a gentle fire
thereunder, umill the contained flefti by longboyling fhall bee difiolved into juyee,
and that will commonly be in fomc foure houres 1'pace, This being done,let the fire
be raken from under the ketclc,but take not forth the glaffebefore the water be cold,
leaft it being hoc fhould be broken by the fuddaincappulfcofthe cold aire. Where-
fore when as it is cold, let it be opened, andthe thred with the peecesof flefbbc
drawne forth, fo that onely the juyee may be left remaining; then ftraine it through
a bagge, and aromatize it with Sugar and Cinnamon,addinga little juyeeofCitron,
Verjuice or Vinegar, as it (hall beftlike the patients palate.

After this manner you may quickely, eafily and without great coft have
and prepare all forts ot reftaurativts afwell medicated as fimple. But the force
and faculty of purging tnedicnes is extracted after a cleane contrary manner chan
the oyics and watersarc drawne of Aromatickc things, as Sage,Rofemary, Time,
Anifeedes,Fennell,Cloves a and the like. For the ftrengthof
tbcfe,as that which isfubtilcand ayery,flicsupwards in diftillation; but thc ftrength
ofpurging things,asTinbith,A°aricke,Rubarbcand the like,fubfide in thebottome.
For the purgative faculty ofthefepurgers inseparablyadheres to thebodies and fub-
ftances.

Now for fwcet waters and fucb as ferve to fmooch the skinne of the face,thcy may
be diftilled in Balneo like asRofc water.

Another way
•it rjoalung rta
ftorativeLis*
rjuors.

Chap. VIII..
Uorv to diftill Aqua viUtprthefpirit ofmne.

||y|Si||Akeofgopd White or Clarretwine or Sacke which is not fowre nor
muftie,nor otherwise corrupt, or of the Lees that quantity which may
ferveto fill the vtfTell wherein you make the diftillation to a thirdpart;
then put on your head furnifhed with the nofe or pipe,and fo make your

diftillation in Balneo Maria. Theoftner it is diftilled,or fas they ccarmc it) redhfied,
the more noble and cftc&uall it becomes. Therefore fome diftill it feven times
over.;

At the fir ft diftillation it may fuffice to drawa fourth or third pate of the whole;
towitjof 24. pintsofWinc or Lees,draw 6.orS»pintsofdiftilledliquor-

Atthcfecond time the halfe partof that is 3 .or 4.pincs.
Ac the third diftillation the halfe part againc, that is, twopints 5 fo chat the

oftner you diftill it over, the leffe liquor you have, but it will be a great dealc the
more efficacious. I dee well like that the firft diftillation bee made in Afhcs; the
feeond in Balneum To concIudc,tbat aqua vita is to be approoved of,neither
is it any oftner to be diftilled, which put into a fpoonc or faucer, and there fet on
fire, burncs wholly away and leaves no liquor, ormoifturc in thebottomc ofthe
veffcll; if you drop a dropof oyle into this fame water, it incontinently falls to
the bottomc; or if you drop a drop thereof into thepalme ofyour hand,it will
quickly vanifh away,which are two other notes of probation of this liquor.

The faculties and effe&s ©f aqua vita are innumerable, it is goodagainft the
■ epilepfic and all cold difeafes, it affwages the paines ofthe teeth, it is good for pun-
ctures and wounds ofthe Nerves,faintings,(ownings,gangrecncs and mortification,
both of its flelb,as alfo put to other medicines fora vehicle.

There is this difference bctwcenc the diftilling ofwine and Vinegar, wine being
ofan aycryand vaporous fubftancc, that which is the beft andraoft cffe&uall in it, to

Spirit ofvvine
feaven time*
x edified.

The faculties
oftkefpitit of
wine.
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wit, the aiery and fiery liquor,comes from itprcfcntly at the firft diftiUation.There-
forethcrcfidue that remames in the botrorac ofthe of a cold, dry and acrid
natures on the contrary,the water that comes fir fl from Vinegar being diftilkd,is
iafipidc and fkgmatickc. For Vinegar is made by the corruption of wine.and the fc-
gregation of the fiery and aiery parts; wherefore the wine becommingf6wrc,cbcrc
remaincs nothing almofl of the former fubftance butphlegme 5 wherefore feeing
phlegme ischiefiypredominant in Viaegar,it firft rifes in diftillation. Wherefore
hethat hopes to diflili the fpirit of Vinegar, hcemuft cafl away the phlegmaticke
fubflancc that firft rifes, and whenby his taftc he tTiall perceive, the (pirit of the Vi-
negar, he fliall keepe the fire there under, untill the flowing liquor (hall become as
thickc as honey* then muft the fire be taken away, otherwife the burning of it will
caufe a great flinch.

The veflells fit to difliliaquavit* and Vinegar are diverfe, as an Alembickeor
Retort fet in fand or Allies ■ a Coppar or braflie bottome of a ftill, with a tread
thereto,having a pipe comraingforth thereof which runs into a wormc, or pipe kft-
ned in a barrcllor vefiell filled with cold water, and having the lower end coramiog
forththercof, whole figure wee fliall give you whenas wee come to fpeake of the
drawingofoyles out of vegetables.

The diftilling
cfWii'e and
Vinegari&
different.

Chap. IX.
Ofthe winner ofrectifying , tint isy how to encreafe theflrength ofwaters,,

that have heene once difiilled.
rc&ifie the waters that have beene diftilled in BdmoMariA, you muft

fet them in the Sunnc in glafles well flopped and halfc filled, being fet ia
(and to the third part oftheir height, that the water waxing hot by the
heate of the Sun may feparate it felfc from the phlcgmc mixed there-

with,which will be performed in There is another bettet way to
doc this,which is to diflili them againe in Balmo with a gentle fire, or if you will put
them into a retort furnifhed with his receiver, and fet them upon cry flail or iron
bowlcs,or inan iron mortar diredly oppofite to the bcames of the Sun, as you may
learncby thefe enfuing fign«s.

The firft vyaja

Theftcone,

A Retort with his receiver flanding upon Another Retort with his receiver flan-
Cryftall howlesyuft oppofite to the dtng m a Marble or Iron mortar fli-

Sunne heames,
redly oppofite to the Sun.

A* Shems the Retort.
B. The Marble jrIron mortar.
C. Thereceiver.

A. Shewes the Retort.
B. Thereceiver,
C. The CryjlaUbowles*
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Chap. X-
Ofdtftillationhjftbring.

of convenient matter in that fiteand
B Y jS order that each may be higher than other- that which (lands in the higheft

place,(hall contcine the liquorto bee diftilled, and that which(lands low-
ed fhall receive the diftilled liquor. Out of the firft and fecond vefllll(ball

hanglbreds or peeces cfcloth or cotton,with chcir broader ends in the liquor or up-
perveffell,and theother (harper ends hanging downc, whereby themorcfubtleand
defecate liquor may fall downe by drops into the veficll that (lands underk,but the
groflerand more feculent part may fubfidc in the firft and fecond veflell. You by
this meanes may at the fame time diftiil the fame liquor divers times, if you place
many vdfells oneunder another after the forementioned manner, and fo put (hteds
into each of them, fo that thelowed veffellraay rcct ivethe putified liquor.ln dead
of this diftillation Apothecaries oft times ufebagges.

This manner of diftillation was invented to make more elearcand pure watcrs,and
all juices and compofirions,which are of fuch a liquid confidence. You may take an
exampleofthis from Lac Ftrgwis, or Virgins milke,of which this is theddeription.

R. lithargjuri dihgenterpuiveri mattrentur in aceti boat *vj jrittm hordrum
JpatioJeorjim ettAmin communifaL then
diftiil them both by (breads, then mixe the diftilled liquots,andyou (hail have that
which for the milkie whitened? is termed Virgins mtike, being good againftthe

' rednefte and pimples in the face,as wc have noted in out Antidotary.
The deferoption oj'vejfells toper forme the dtfHHatio* or filtration bj Jhreds,

Lac Virgini),

Cht^oifuci»

A, Svevpes thevejfell:
B, The Clothes firJhreds;

Chap, XL
What and how manytoayes they are to make Oyles.

8fOil may by three roeanes efpecially draw or extras the oylcs that you
Jefire. The firft is by cxprdfion, and fo are made the oyles of Olives,p nuts, feeds, fruits and the like. Voder this is thought to bee concerned

1 elixation,whcn as the beaten materiallsare boyled in water, that f© the
oyle may fwimtne aloft, and by this meanesarc made the oyles of the (cedes of the
berries ofElder and Danewort, and ofbay-berries. Another is by infufioo, as that
which is by infufing the parts ofplants and other things in oyles. The third isby
diftillation, fuch is that which is drawne by the heate of the fire, whether
by afeent or by dcfccnt,orby concourfe 5 The firft way is knowne by all* now it is
thus j take alroouds in their huskes,bearc them, worke them intoa roafle, then put
them intoa bagge made ofhaire, or dfeof ftrong cloth firft fteeped in water or in
whiteWinc,then put them into prefic and fo extras their oyle. You may doe the
lame in pine apple kernells, Hazel! nuts,Coco nuts, nurmegs 5 pcach kernclls,the
feeds ofgourds & cucumbers, pifticke nuts, and all fuch oiely things.Oyle of bayes
may be madeofnpe bay-berries newly gathered,let thembe beaten in a morter and
fo boiled madouble veftdl, and then forthwith put into prefic, fo to exrraft oyle as

Oilcs by cx
prelsion.

By infudon.

By diftiiiati.

fcertics? Bays
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you doe from Almonds,unkffe you had rather get it by boyling as we have former-ly noted, Oyle of Eggcs is made of the yoalkcs ofEgges boiled very hard; whenthey are fo, rub them to peeces withyour fingers, then fric them ina panne over a
gentle fire .continually ftirring them with a fpoone untill they become red, and the
oyle be refolved and flow from thcm 5thcn put them intoa hairt doth, andTo preffe
forth the ode. The oylesprepared by infuiion are thus made, make ch oilc ofgoodoyle wherein let plants, or creatures, or the parts of them bee macerated for fame
convenient time,that is, untill they may feeme to have transfufed their faculties into
the oyle, then let them be boiled, fo (trained or prefled out. But ifany aquo/ity ro
mainc,lct itbe evaporated by boyling. Some in compounding of oyles adde gums
to them,ofwhich chough we have formerly fpoken in our Antidotary, yet have I
thought good to give you this oneexamplc. Yt.fiortyper% b.immitunlur in plu-

Let them be expofed allthehcatc
of Summer to the Sunue. If any will wherein feme Benzoin is dif-
folved, he fhall have a moft excellent oyle in thiskind. Oyle of Mafticke is made
Ex tlet ro(attl%\],ma/lich.l\i).vim Let them all bee boiled together to
the confumption ofthe wine3thcn ftraine the Oyle and referve it ina veffell.

OfEggcj,

ofs*

*lrvort'

ofMaftida,

Chap. XII.

Ofextracting Oiks of vegetables ly VijUUdtion.
n; 50ftallhcarbesthat carry their flowres and feeds iaan umbel!, have

fcccds ofa hot, fubtle and aiery fubftanc, and confcqucncly oyly. Now
becaufethe oyly fubftance that is contcined in Ample bodyes is of two

kindes, therefore the manner alfoof extradfing is twofold. For forae isgroffe, ear-
thy, vifeous, and wholy confufed andmixe with the bodyes out of which they
ought tobe drawne, as that which wee havcfiyd isufually extracted by expreifion;
this becaufc it moft tcnacioufly adheres to the groffer fubftance, and part of the bo-
dy. therefore it cannot by reafon of this naturall grofTcricfle, bee lifted up, or af-
ccnd. Ocher fomc are ofa (lender, and aiery fubftance, which is catily fevered from
fheirbody, wherefore bdog put to d iffillation it eafily rifesf filch is the /oyly fub-
ftance of atomacicke things 3 as of Juniper, Anifeeds, Gloves, Nutmegs,Gimiaraon,
Pepper, Ginger,and the like odoriferous and fpicy things.' This is the manner of
extrading oy les out of your matterbe wellbeaten and iufufed in water to
that proportion, that for every pound of the materiall, there may bee ten pints of
water; infufe it in a copper bottorae, having a bead thereto either tinned or
over, and furaifhed with a couller filled with cold water. Set your veffell upon a
furnace having a fire in it,or cite in fand,or afhcs.When as the water contained in the
head fhall waxe hot, you muft draw it forth, and*put in cold, that fo the fpirits may
thebetter be condcnfed, and may not fly away; you fhall put a long neekt recei-
ver to the nofe of the Alembcckc, and you fhall increafe the fire, untilhhc things
conteincd in the Alembeckc boyle.

There is alfo another manner ofperforming this diftilladon, the matter preferve4
and infufed as we have formerly declared, fhall be put in a braffe or copper bottorae
covered with his head. to which (hall be fitted.and well luted, a worme ofTinne,
this worme fhall runne througha barrdl filled with cold watoi3that the liquor which
flowes forth with the oyle, may be cooled in the paffage forth; at the lower end of
this worme you fhall fee your receiver. The fire gentle at the fir ft, fhall beencrea-
fed by littleand little, untill the contcincd matter, as weeformerly fayd, do boyle;
but take htede that you make not too quickeor vehement a fire, for fo the matter
fwelling upby boyling may exceedc thebounds ofthe containing veffell,and fo vio-
lent fly over. • Gi •:

Oblerving thefethings, you fhall prcfently at the very firft fee an oiely moi~
fture flowing forth together with the watrifh, When the oyle hath done owing
which you mayknow by the colour of the diftillcd liquor, as alfo by the confidence

What ojrlei
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Another way,
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andtafte then pot out the fire 5 and you may feparate the oyle from the water by a
little veffcll made likea Thimble andtyed to the end ofa fticke 5 [or,which isbetter,
witha elalfc funncll, or inftruraent made of glaffefor the fame purpofe.J Here you
m-jfi alfo note that there be fome oiles that fwimme upon the top of the water, as
oiieofanifccdcs.otherfomc on the contrary, which fall to the bottomc, as oile of

the watrifll moifturc, or water that is dialled with
oileofAnifeede and Cinnamon, iswhitilh,andin fucccffe of time, wilj in fomc
fmall proportionturne into oile. Alfothefe waters muft bee kept fcvcrall, for they
are farre more excellent than thofe that are difhllcd by Balneum Maria.

, efpccially
thofe that hrft come forth together with the oyle. Giles arc of the fame faculties
with the bodies from whence theyare extratfed, but much more cffeauall* for the
force which formerly was diffufed in many pounds ofthis, or that medicine, is af-
ter di&illation contra&ed in a few drams. For example, the facoltie that was dif-
perfed over j.poundof Cloves, will be contraaed into two ounces of oyle at the
moft; and that which was ina pound of Cinnamon will be drawne into Sifl.ot 2ij.
at the’moft of oile. But to draw the greater quantitywith the Idler charge, and
withoutfeare ©fbreaking the veffclls,whereto glaffesare fubjed, I like thatyoudi-
ftill them in copper ve(Idls,for you needenot feare that the oyle which is dialled
by them willcontradan ill quality from the copper, for the watrilh moifturcthac
flowes forth together therewith will hinder ic,efpccially if the copper fhallbetinned
or filvered ovcr.I have thought goodto deferibeand fet before your cycs,thc whole
manner of this operation,
AFornace withfet veffeUs to extract the Chym'tcallcites,erfpirits ofSage>Bofemary,Time,

Lavender feeds, Cloves,Nutmegs,Cinnamonpepper,Ginger,and the
like-as alfo to diftidthefpirit ofwine,ofVinegar audaqua vita?. In fiead of the bar*
redand worme, yonmay ufe a head witha bucket or rowier about it.

whatoiiei

tom™'11' 1*0

A , which ought to he of
Copper and tinnedon thetnfide .

B. The head*

C* The Barrellfiled With cold water to refri-
gerate and condenfate the water and oyle
that run through the pipe or wortne that it
put throughit ,

I

D.Apipe ofbrafe or lattin, or rather a wormt
ofTinnerunning through the Barnil,

E. Ihe A lemheckefet in thefornote with the
fire under tt.

Now bccaufewe have made mention of Cinnamon,Pcpper5and other fpiccs,which
grew not here with us,I have thoughtgood to dclcribe tnefc out of Thevets Off'
mography,he having feene them growing. Pepper growes oo fhrubs in India, thefe
fhrubs fend forth little branches whereon hang clutters ofberries, like to Ivy ber-
ries,or bunches offinall blackc grapes,or currancc. The leaves arc like thole ofthe
Citron tree, but lharpifh andpricking,

1 he Indians gatherthofe berries with great diligence, and How them up in large
cellars,as foone as they come to perfed maturity. Wherefore it oft times happens,
that there arc more than aoo.fhippcs upon the coaft of the leflcr lava an Wand
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of that country, to carry thence Pepper and other ipiccs. Pepper isufed in Anti-
dotes againftpoy fans, itprovokes urine, digefts, attracts, refalvcs, and curesthe
bices ol Serpents. It is properly applyed and taken inwardlyagainft a cold ftomacke 5in fauces ithclpesconco&ion and procures appetite; you muft make chovfeoffuch
as is blacke, hcavie, and not flaccide. The trees which beare white, and diofe that
bcare blacke pepper, are fa like each other, that the natives themfclvcs know not
which, is which; unlcfle when they have their frtiire hanging upon them, as the like
happens upon our Vines which beate whiteand blacke grapes.
The tree that ycelds Cinnamon gvowes in the mountaincs of Indta iand hath leaves

very like to bay branches and Ihoores at certaine times of the yeere are cut
frorathistree, by the appointment of theKing of that the barke of which
is that we rerme Cinnamon.Tbisis fold to no Granger unkfle at the Kings pleafure
and he fetting the price thereof, it is not lawfull for others to cut any thereof,

Galen writes that Cinnamon is of very fubtle parts,hot in the third degree,andpar-
taking of fame aftri&ion*, therefore it cats and dillotoes the excrements of thebody,
ftrengthens the parts, provokes the courfcs whenas ftoppe by reafon ofthe ad-
mixture ofgrohchumorsiitfwcctens the breath, and yeeldsa fine tafte and fmell
to medicines, hippocras,and fauces. Of Cinnamon there is made an excellent water
againft all cold dileafts, andalio againft fvvoonings, the plague and poylbns. The
compofition thereof is this, Takeofthechoylgftandbeft Cinnamon one pound,
beatc it groftcly, and pur thereto ofRofe water 4pints,ofwhite wine halfe a pint,be-
ing thus mixed, put themintoaglafl'c and fa let themftaodin infufion 24 houres,of-
ten ftirring of them. Then diftili them in Balneo MarU3 clofaly luting the receiver
and veflcls lead the fpirit (hotdd fly away.

The ufes
thereof.
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Chap. X III,

■Another manner how to drawthe effence and/pints of flowers, feedes3

alfoef KnbarbetAgaricke%turhithx
and other Burgers .

Ou may extract the eflcnces and (pities ofthe things mentioned in the ti-
tie of this chapter,as thus. TakeSugar,Rubarbe,Cinnamon,or any other
mareriall you plealejeuf it fraall,orelfe beatc ic,thcn pur it into a glade
with a long necke.and pourc thereuponas much aqua viU as fhall be fuf-

heient to cover the materials or ingredients,&to overtop them fome fingers bredrh,
then ftop up the glade very dole that no ayre enter Thus fuffer ittoiofufc
for 8 daycs inbalnea witha very gentle heate; for thus the aqua vit* w ill extrad the
facultyesofthe ingredients, which you (ball know tharit bach done, when as you
(hall fee itpetfedly tinctured with the colour of tfic iagredieiks, The eight dayes
ended,you (hallput this fame aquavit* into another vcfflll filled with the like quan-
tity of the fatne’mataialls prepared after the fame manner,that it rake forth
the tindure thereof,and doc thus three or foure the aqua vhabcdccpcJy
tinctured with the colour of the infufed Ingredients.

But ifthe raacetialis from whence you defire to extrad this fpirit or cdence, bee
ofgreat price, as htgnum Aloes, Rubarbe, fao. You muffnot thinke it diffident to
infufe it once oncly, but you muft goe over it twife, or thnfe, until! ajl the efficade
be extracted out thereof^ou may know that it is all wholy infipide.

Theferhiogs thus done,as is fitting, put all the liquor tindured and furnifhed
with the colourand ftrength ofthe ingredients,intoan and dofcly
luted to its head, and fo put.into Balneum Maria, that To you may extAd or draw on
the^«4^/* 5 tokecpe{orthelikepurpoi€,androyoufliaU have the Ipirit, and eft
fence remaining in the bottomc. ’

Now ifyou defire to bring this extrad to the height ofhoneyr fet it inan earthen
pot well leaded, upon hot afhes, fotbat the thinne part thereof may be evaporated*
for thus at length, you fhall have a moft noble and cffeduall eficnccof that thing
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'^h^{j , whereof one fcruple will be more powerful! in purging,
•than two or three drammes of the thingits felfe.

Chap. XII II.

jjew teexma tyU out of juices,tud refines,a, alfo out offome mods.

BLL oylesthat are drawne out ofGummes,oyeIy woods and mettalls, are
extracted by that vcflell which we vulgarly termc a Retort. Itmuli bee
made otglalfe, or juggesmectall wellLeaded, and offuch bignefle as
(hall be convenient tor the operation you intend, though commonly ic

fliould be made to hold fomc gallon andaahalfe ofwater; the nccke thereof muft
be a foote and an halfe, or at kaft a footc long. The receiver is commonly a viall
whcrcinto the nccke of the Retort is fitted and inlerted.Thcn the RciortlballbcefeC
in an earthen pan filled withafbes, or fand,and lo fet into a furnace, as you may fee
by the following figure.

Of gunames lame are liquid, fbroe folide jand ofthe folide, feme are more lolide
than ocherfomcjthofe thatare folide arc more troublclomc to diftill than the liquide,
for they are not fo cafiiy diflfolvcd or melted, neither doe they yceld fo well to the
fire Jo that oft times they are burnt before they bee diflblvcd j whence ir is that
feme for every pound of folide gumme,adde two or three pounos of moft clcareand
liquideoyle of Turpentine. Bcfides,liquide things are alfo hard to be diliilled, be-
caufc when as they come tobe throughly hot at the fire, they 1well uplo much, that
they exceed, or runne out of theRetort, and fo fall into the receiver, as they were
put into the Retort, cfpccially iffobe thatthe fire be too horatthefi ft Manyto
fhunne this inconvenience* adde to the thingsput into theRetort, fome land* asic

to balaft it vvithall.
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Thefigure oftfurnace> withbis earthenpan andreceiver;

A. Shews thefornace.
B. The earthenpAPy or veffeH Ufetthe JUUft

in.

C. The Retort or Cucnrhite,

D. thereceiver.

ofRofin and Turpentine is thus made;takc two or three pounds ofTurpen*
cine, and put it intoa Retort of fuch largencfle, that three parts thereof might ic-
maine empty, and for every pound of Turpentineadde three or fourc ounces of
fand; then place the Retort in an earthen pan,fi]led with fifted afhts, and fet it upon
the fornsce as is fit, and to the necke thereof fit and clofely lute a receiver. Laftly,
kindle thereunder a foft fire at the firft, lead the contained matcrialls fhouldrunne
over* cncrcafi?this fire by little, and little,and take heed that the thingsbecome not
too hot on a fuddainc. At the firft .a deare and acidc liquor will drop out,where,
ina certaiae fediment ufes to concreat;tbcn will flow forth a moft cleere oyle,fomc-
whatrcfembling the watry and phlcgraaticke muft the fire befomewhat
cncreafed, that the third oyly, deare, thinne and very goldencoloured liquor may
rife and diftilljbutthcn alfo aclearer and more violent fire muft be rayfedjthac foyou

How to mate
oyle ofTus-
pantinav
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®ayextra# an oyle that will be red like 3 carbuncle,and ofa confidence indifferent.Jythicke. Thus therefore you may extra#, fourc kinds of liquors out of Turpen-tine,,and receive them being different in Icvcrall receivers* yecl judge it better to
receive them all in one,that id by diddling them againe afterwards you may (epa-
rateyour defired oylej now there will ten ortwclvc ounces of oyle, flow from an
ounce of Turpentine. This kind of oyle is effe#uail agaiaft the Pallie,Convulfions 3pun#urcs ofthe nerves, and wounds ©fall the nervous parrs.

But you lhal! thus extra# oyle out of waxe*, take onepound of waxe, melt it, and
put it into a glafie Retort fet in fand, or afhes, as wee mentioned a little before in
drawingofoyle of Turpentine, thendeftili it, byencreafing the fire by degrees.
There diftills nothing forth of waxe, betides an oylyfubftance and a little
yet portion ofthis oylyfubftance, prcfcntly concreats into a certain? butter-like
matter, which therefore would be diftilled over againe* you may draw |vj,orviij.
«foyle, from one pound ofwaxe.

This oyle iseffcduall againft Contuficns, and alfo very &ood againft coldafi
fc#s.

How to make
ojleof waxe.

Thefaculties
thetccf.

Chap. XV.
Oftxtnfting ofejles out cf the harderforts ofGttmmes, as mjrrhe,

maflichfrankincenfe and the like.

8i(pOmethere be who extra# thcfe kinds ofoylcs with the Retort fet injtfhes
or land, as we mentioned in the former Chapter of <sy!cs of more liquid
gums, adding for evei y pound ofgamine two pints ofAqua vitar, and two

or three ouncesof oyle ofTurpentine,then let them intufe for eight or ten dayesin
jBalneo AUrUy orelfein horfedung. thin they fet it to diftill in a Retort. Now
this is the true manner of making ofoylesof Myrrhc 5 Take Myrrhe made into fine
pouder, and therewith fill hard Egges in (lead ot their yoalkes being taken out;
then place the Egges upon a gridiron, or fuch like grate in Tome moift place as
a cellar, and fet under thema Leaden earthen panne ; the Myrrhe will diftblvc into
an oilely water, which being prcfcntly put intoa gladeand well topped, with an

and fo fet for three or feure monthes in hoc
horfc dung,whichpad the vcftcll (hall be taken forth3and fo flopped that the concei-
ted liquor may bepoured intoan Alembecke, for there will certaine gro ckdmg
by this mcanes remaine inthcboctome, then let your Alembecke in Balneo and fo
drawoffthe aqua vtu St phlegmaticke there will remaioc in the botcome a
pure &clearcoilc, whereto you may givea curious colour by mixing therewith fame
Alkanet,andafmellby dropiog thereinto a little oyle of Sage,Cinnamon or doves

Now let us (hew thecorapomion and manner of making of balfames by giving
you one or two examples 5 the firft ofwhich is taken out ofFejatm his Chiturgery 5
and is this.

Rj .terebinth, opt. ft. j*ol. laurini*mj. gdbani gum,elem. Jtiij fl. thuriSyMirrkiy
gum hedern}

centaur, majority lignt aloes, an. |ii j. galangty caryophyli cenfeUd* majority
Cinamoniy nucis mofchat. diciammalbi/n.%y old vermttsm terrefirturn

,

|ijlaq.viuUbyj.
The manner ofmaking it is this,lcC all thefe things be beaten and made fmall, and

fo infufed for three dayes fpace in aqua vitsty then diftilled in a Retort juft as wee
laid, you rouft diftill oyle of Turpentine and waxe, wifi flow hence three
forts of liquors, the firft watrifh and clcare, the other thinne, and of pure golden
colour 5 the third ofthe colour of a Carbuncle, which is the true Balfame. The
firft liquor is cffedual! againft the weakenefle of the ftomackc comming of a cold
caufe,for chat it cuts flegme anddifeufles flatulencie , the fecond hdpes frelh and
hoc bleeeing wounds, as alfo the palfie. The third is chiefly effeduall againft
thele lame effe#s. The compofirion of the following halj*mum is out of Falla*
pirn ; and is this. R. terebinth. cUr<t. ft ij. oUt de femme lint ft. j. refin*
pnt&jy thurisfnyrrh&yaloeiy mafiicbes Jarcocoliuyart.%iiymacn7 lfgni Aloes, an* VV
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erodes. Lee them all be put in a glade Retort, fet in a(bcs and fo diddled. Firft
there will come forth acleere water j thenprefencly after, a reddifh oyle, moft pro-
((table for wounds. <

Now you mu ftknow that by this racanes,we may cafily diftill all Axungia’s,fatts,
parts of creatures, woods, all kinds ofbarkes and feeds, if fobcc that they be firft
macerated as they ought to bee, yet fo that there will come forth more watry than
oyly humidity. Now for that weehave formerly frequently mentioned rhusot
frankinfenfe, I have heerc thought goodout of Thevets Cofmography to give you
the defeription ofthe tree from which it flowes. ThefranUncenfc tree (faith hcc)
growes naturally in Arabia., refcmbles a pine, ycclding a moifturc that is prefcntly
nardencd,and it concreatcs into whitifh clcarc graincs, fatty within, which caft int©
the fire, rake flame. Now frankinccnfe is adulterated with pine-rofinand Gum me,
which is the caufe that you (hall (eldomc finde that with us, as it is here deferibed *

you may finde out the deceitas thus, for that neither Rofin nor any other gumrac
takes flame, for Rofin goes away in (moake, but frankincefe prefcntly burnes.Thc
fmell alfo bewrayes the countcrfeice, for it ycclds no gratefull fraell as frankinccnfe
doth. The Arabians wound the tree that fo the liquor may the more readily flow
forth,whereofthey make great gainc. It fills up hollow Vleers and cicatrizes them*
wherefore it enters as a cheefc ingredient into artificial! ballame* frankinccnfealone
made into powder and applycd, ftanches the blood that flowes out of wounds.

Mathiolw faith, that it being mixed with Fullers earth, and oyle ofRofes, isa fin-
gularremedy againft the inflammation of the breads of women, lately delivered of
childc.

what FransVinfenS

Thcfccuities
thereof.

C HAP, XV I,

The making of ojle ofVitridl%

Akc ten pounds ofVitrioII,which being madeintopowder,put it into anJiSPnMearthen pot,and fet it upon hot coales,untill it bccalcincd,which is when|||LJ §|as itbecomes reddifh*after feme five, or fixe houres, when as it (ball bee
throughly cold,breake the pot, and let the vitriollbe againcmade into

powder, that foie may be calcined againe, and youfhall doe thus fo often and Jong
untill it (ball be perfectly calcined, which is when as it (ball be exa&Iyred* then lee
it be made into powder, and put intoan earthen Retort, like that wherein aqua for-
tu is ufually drawne, adding for every pound of your calcined yitrioll oftile ibreds,
or powdered bricke i quarter* then put theRetort furnifhed with its receiver intoa
fornacc ofReverberation, alwayes keeping a ftrong fire,and that for the fpace of 48
hourcs, more or leflc according to the manner and plenty of the diddling hquor,
You (ball know the diftillation is finifhed when as the receiver (hall begin to reco-
ver his native perfpicuity,being not now filled with vaporoufc (pints, wherewith
as longas the humor diftills it is rcpleniflied and lookes white.

Now for thereceiver there are 2 things to be obferved* Thejfirft is, that it bee
great and very capacious, thatit may not be diftended and broken by the abundant
lowing of vaporous fpirits,as it dothoft times happen j another thing is,that you fee
it ina veftcll filled with cold water,lead itfhould be broken by being over hot; you
maycafily perceive all thisby the enfuing figure.

JThe (Ignc of
perfe&ly cal»
cined vitrioll,
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A Formce or Reverberationfurni(hed with his Retort and Receiver.

A. ShewestheFornace.

B. The Retort,

C. The Receiver,

D. The veffell filledwithcoldwattr.

Chap. XVII.

A table or Catalogueofmedicines and infruments firvingforthe cure ofDifeafes.
i"Edicines and tncdicinallmcates fit for thecure ofdifeafcs,ire taken from living-iVL Creatures,plants and raineralls. From living creaturesare taken,

Hornes, Bones,
Heaves, ExtremefArts'*
Haires. s Hearts,
feattiers, L Liver,
Shells% Lungs.
ScuUeK Erainei
SeatUs* womhe.
Sweaterd Secundine,
Skmnes* Tidides.
Fates. fety*
FUfh, Bladder,
Bloodi Sperme,
Entrailes. Taile,
Vrine, Coats ofthe VeniritU,
Smells whether they heftinekingorfritters Expirations,

alfopayfans: wholecreatures tbemfehesi Bridles,
as y Silke,

Foxes, wehUsi
whelpes, Teares,
Hedgehogs; Spittle, •

Frogs, Honey.
Warmer, Waxe,
Crahs, ‘ Lgges,
Crapfifhesl Mil\e,
Scorpions, Batter,

Herfeleaches. cbeefe.
SmHowes, Marrow*

Dungs, Rennet,

From PUnts,tbatii, Trees,Jhruhs,
Herts.
Mofe4

P,tb. LMVtt ‘sZs.
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Cups. Gums,
Fibers, or hairy threds . Kofins .

Bares, RottennefietSeeds, Mafieorfpifiament. Manna, which falling
Barke. downs like dew uponplants con•
Wood, creates.
Meale, wholeplants,as
Juices. pAallowes,
Team. Onions,&c.
Emails, or minetalls. are taken either from thewater, or earth,and arc either
kinds of earth,ftones,or metialls, &c.
Thekinds ofearth are, Saphire.
Bole Armemeke, chryfelite,
Terra figillata, lopace,
Fullers earth \ Load font.
ChauIke, The Pyrites orfire-font.
Okar, Alablafler.
Flaijler. garble.
Lime, Criftall, andmaty otherpreciousfiones.

Now thekinds offont are y Thekinds ofSalts as wellnaturallas artfici -
Flints. are,
Lapis judaicus. Commonfait.
Lapis Lyncis. Sal oitrum.
ThePumice. Sal Alkali.

Sal Amtnoniacum.
Amiantus. ’Salt efVrine.
Galaaites. Salt of tartar and generally dll falts that
Spungefonts, may be made of any kind ofplants.
Diamonds.

Thofc that arecommonly called mincrallsare,

PAarehafite, Alumcn fcifTiIc J Common Alome,
Antimony, Alutnenrotundum. Round Alome,
Mttfcovy Glafie, Alutnen liquidura.
Tutty. Alumen pluraofura.
Arfnicke. Boraxe,«r Burrace,
Orpiment, Bitumen,
Lazttre , orblew, Naphtha.
Rofe agar, Cinnabaris, or Vermillion,
Brimftone: Litharge ofGold,
QuickeJilver, Litharge ofSilver
White Coprofe, Chryfocolla.
Chalcitis, • Scandaracha.
Pfory. Redhead,
Roman Vitrioll white Lead,and'divers other
Colcothar, vitrioll, or greeneCoprofe,

Now the Mettals themfclvcs arc,
*

(Sold, Brafie,
Silver, Copper,
Jron, Steele;
Lead, Lattinand fuch at arife from the
Tinno, fcailes,verdegreaceyufl^c.

Now from the watets/asthe Sea, Rivers, Lakes and Fountaines, and the mud ofrhefe waters,are taken fivers medicines* as whiteand red Corrall* Pearles and in-
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finite other things which nature the handmayd of the greatArchitect ofthis world,
hathproduced lor the cure ofdifeafesjfothat into what part foevcr you turne your
eyes,whether to the furface of the earth, or thebowels thereof, a greatmultitudeof
remedies prefentthemfclvcs to your view* Tbechoyfeof all which is taken from
their fubftance, or quantity, quality,aditm, place, feafon, imcll, tafte, frte,figure,
and weight, other citcurnftanccs, as Sylvia* hath aboundantly ihewed in his booke
written upon this fubjed. Ofthefe limplesarc made diverfccoropoficions* as.
Collyria.
Capurpurgia.
Eclcgtnata. ,

Bent/frtces.
Dencifcalpia*
Apophlegraatifmi.
Gargarijmes,
Tills.
Boles,
Motions.
Emplaifiers,
Vnguents.
Cerates,
Liniments.
Embrocations,
Fomentations,
Epithemes,
Attraftivesi
Refolvers.
Suppurativesi
Emollients. ,

Mundificativess
Incar natives,

Cisatrifirs,
Tutrifiers.
Corrofives,
Agglutinatives.
Anodynes,
Apozemes,
luleps.

Syrupes,
Powders,
Tablets,

Opiates.
Confer ves,
Treferves,
Confeftiens.
Rowles,
Vomits,
Sternutatory es,
Sudorifickes, ;

Glyfters.
Tejfaries,
Suppofitoryes:
Fumigations.

Tmhifees.
Frontalis .

Cappes.
Stomichers,
Bagges.
Bathes.
Hal/e-bathes.
Virgins-mslke,
Fud.
Fie attorn.
Defilatoryesl
Veftcatcryes.'
Totentiad cauteriasl
Nf/e-gdjes.
Fames,
Cannopyes9 or extended chathes to make

vtinde.
Artificial! fountainsy to diJUU or droppe

downs liquors.

Now thefc chat are thought tobe oourifhing medicinesate.
Refiauratiuet
CaUiffes
Exprejfions
Cellyes
Ftifans
Marly, cremes
Tornadoes
Almond-milkes
Fdarchpaines
Wafers 4

Hydrofacchar '

Hydromcl andfucb other drinhes.
Mucilages
Oxymcl
Oxycrate

JRofe Vinegar
Hydradium
Metheglin
Cider

Drinke ofServices
Ale
Metre
Vinegar*
Ver]uice
Oyle
Steeledmter
Water brewed with bread ermines
Hippoeras
Ferrjyandfmh likg.
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Waters and diftilledoyles,and divers other Chymicall extradions.
As the waters and oyles of hot,dry and aromaticke things, drawne in a copper

Alembeckc, witha cooler, with ten times as much water in weightas of hearbes*
now thchcarbes muff be dry,that thcdiftillation may the better fuccccdc.

Waters are cxtra&ed out offlowres put in a Retort,by the heate ofthe Sunne,or
of dung, or ofan heap® of prdTed out Grapes, or by Bal»eo 3 if there bee a receiver
putanddofdy luted thereto. All kindcs of fait of thingscakined,diftolved in wa*
ter,and twife or chafe filtred, that fo they may become more pure and fit to yecld
oyle.

Ocher diflillations are made either in Cellars by thccoIdndTeormoyftureofthe
place,the things being layd either upon a marble, or clfe hangd up in a
thus is made oyle ofTartar, andoffalcs, and other things of An aluminous na-
ture.

Bones muft bee diftilled by defeenr, or by the joyning together of veflels. All
woods,routes, barkes, (bells ofnfhcSjand fecdcs, orgraincs, as of corne,broome,
beanes,and other things whofe juicecannot be got out by expreflion, muft bee di-
ftilled by defeenr, or by the joyningtogetherof vcfTdls in a Reverberatory furnace,

Mettalls calcined and having acquiredthenaturcof (alt, ought tobeediflblved
and filtred, and then evaporated till they bee dry* then let them bee diflolved
indiftilledvincgar,and then evaporated and dryed fo they will eafily diftill
in a Cellar upon a Marble, or in a bagge. Or elfe by putting them into a glaflic re*
tort,acd fetring it in fand, and fo giving fire theretoby degrees untill all the watery
humidity be diftilled jthenchange therccciver.and luteanother clofe tothe Retort,
then encreafe the fire above and below, and thus there will flow forth an oyle very
red coloured* Thus are all metalline things diftilled ,as Alomes,falts,&c,

Gummes axungUy and generallyall rofins arc diftilledby retort fet in an carthea
veffcll filled with Afhes upon a fornacej now the fire muft be encrcafcd by littleand
littleaccording to the different condition of the diftilled matters.

The vejftls and Infirnmentsferving for difitllations art
commonly the/e.

Bottomesof Alcrabccbcs, The fccretfornaccs of Philofbphers:
The heads of theta, from whence the li- ThePhilofbphers egee;

quors droppe.
Refrigeratories.
Veflels for fublimation.
For Reverberation.

For diftillingby deferent.
Crudbiles and other fuch.
Veflells for Calcination.
Haire ftrainers.
Bagges.
Earthen platters.'
VeffelU for circulation, as
Pcllicanea,
EarthenBafons for filtrings
Fornaccs.

Cucurbites
Retorts
Bole beads
Vrinalls
Receivers
Veflfclls fo fitted together that the Jower-

moft receives the mouth of the upper,
moft , whence they may bee termed
conjoyncd Vcfiells: are ufed in
diftilling/rr 4ejun[um%

Marbes cxquifitly froooth for diftillati-
ons to be made in Cellars.

Pots to diflolvc calcined mettajls m*
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Chirurgions Inftuments mentio-

ned in this whole worke. 1
Rings wherein littleLancets lyc hid,

roopen Impoftumes.
Trunkes or hollow Inftruments going

wichfprings.
A vent, or cooler for the wombe made

likea peffary.
Hollow tents.
Sundry Cauteries, as flat round, fharpe

pointed, cutting, &c.
Conftri&oryrings to twitch orbiodc the

Columella.
Oris.

, )Ocul.

A trunke or pipe with an a&uall CJautery '
in it.

Crooked Knives,
Apipe in forme ofa quill; JDivers truffes with cue, or more boul- <

crs * . i (
'

, , (
A fhouJder-band to bee put about the

necke,to hold up a truffe.
A needle to draw througha golden wire, 1&c.
Pipes with fcneftclls,and ncedlesfit for fu-

tures.
Cutting mullets.
Mullets oncly to hold and not to cut.
Mulletsto take forth fplinters ofbones. ■Mulletsto draw teeth*
An ina(ion knife. . 1
Scrapers toplaineor’fmooth the bones,

orelfeto cut them. ;

Cuttingor hollow Scrapers. 1A Leaden mallet to drive the ferapers or
Chiffcls into the fcull.

A Gimblctin fhape and ufc rcfcrabling
that which Coopers ufc to lift up the Jfunke ftaves oftheircaskc withall,

Levatories, o*f which kind is the three
footed one.

Ocher Levatories, which taken by their
handles,and their tongues put under the
depreft bones,lift them up.

Sawcs. ]

A defquamatory Trepan. J
Plycrs to cake forth fplinters ofbones*
A Gimblet to perforate the fcull. J
A Trepan fit to divide the fcall, with (

thcfctewjpeirntorproccr, brace, andl

cover or cap that kcepes it fromrunningintoofarre.
Aplate to fet one footeof the compaffe

upon.
A cutting paire of Compafics both open

andfhur.
A fit iaftrument to depreffe theBur* Ma-

ter withouthurting thereof*
A fyring to make iajedionwithall.
A paire of Pincers with holes through

them to take up the skinne for makinga
Seton.

Sctons as well dry, as moyflened with
oyntments.

Crowes,
Parrots,
Swans,
Duckes,
Lizards,
Cranes,

ftraighr,
icrookcd,
ktootbcd 3or
.fmootb.

Beakes, and'
”thefe either'

and Plycrs to draw forth
peices ofmaile, and fplinters ofbones

? that lye deepe in..
Hollow and Imooth Dilaters, diverfly

made for the different wounds of the
parts.

Probes fit for to put fiamulaes into
and thefe cither flniight, or

crooked, perf©rated, or unperforated.
Screwed mullets to draw forth barbed

heads ofArrowcs and the like,
Lancets to let blood, and fcarrifie as well

ftraight,as crooked.
A PyuUts3 or Mattci^drawer.
Ligatures, bands, fwathes, thongs ©£

Leather, woollen, linnen, round, flit,
fownc together; againe feme are up-
per binders,others under binders.

Againe thefe are either expretftng,or clfe
contcining,and that either the applycd
medicines, or the lips of wounds, of
members put in a fit pofturc, which
therefore they call a larcocicke Liga-
ture.

Thrcd.
Bottoracs, or elewes ofthrcd, or yarne.
Pledgets, compreffes,boulfter«,doubled
„

cloathes,
ftruU., or Splints,
Caffes.
Boxes^
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lunckcs. Cockes to turne and let out water.
Gloflbcomics. A GimbJcc tobreake the ftone.
Ambi, a kinde ofGloflbcomie. Hookes,
A pully, with its whedes, and wooden Hollow probes flit on their upper fldes.

and Iron pinnes, whereon the whcelcs Inftrumcnts to draw forth
mayrunne: floaes.

Ropes afwcll to drawand extcnd,as hold Aninflroment to clenfc the bladder,
up the member,&c. Spathulaes ftraight andcrooked.

Screw pins. Cupping glafles.
A hand-vice, Hornes,
Hookes. Pipes or catheters to wcare Caruncles.

Buttons or ftayes to fallen to the skinne Artificial! members, as eyes of golden-*
to hold together the lippes of the amelled,&c.
wounds. Ad Vrinall, or cafe to favc the water in.

Linrc. An artificial! yard.
Cushions,pillowes,Iinnen eloathes. Crutches.
Files* 1

,
Niplcs.or leaden covers for fore breafts.

DentifulpU* Bentifptcia* Griffins tallents to draw forth a Mola^out
Cacheters 3 guidcrs of the workei ofthe wombe.
A bathing chaire or fear, bathing tubbes, A fucking glaflcto draw a breaft wjthall.

halfe tubs, caldrons, funnclls, withall Peflaries, both longand ovall.
other circumftanccs belonging to a Syrings to giveglitters, as alfo t© make
bath. inje&ion into the eares, and wombe.

Stoves, or hot houfes to fweatc in.



L i b.1,8. IH5
THE EFFIGIES OF Him OCRATES OF

COOS; THE PRINCE OF
PHYSIT10NS.

v i c t v m (Hippocrates \uodtepotuerefuperb#
ISSj jlg& Eoinunquam fie opes,
|>[WlMSg CecropicUfronti ex aure fulgenteceronam

!Tromeriti memores impo/uere tua.
GratiafedleVts tant us „dthenis

TSLecfuit hinc uni qudm tillpartus horns.
Nam quod qua veercent languentia corpora merle

oniasfuerispromere largus opes*
Sid tua tarnfundit, qudm magni machiha mundi

Gratia,& inftgnis tam tua jamanjolat. •

BON. GRA. PARISj MEDIC
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SELECT APHORISMES
CONCERNING CH1RVRGE-

out ofthe Aphorifmes
of the great Hippocrates.

Aph, 27. feft. 6,
*wj\ rHofoevcr being fuppurate or hydropicall, arcburnt, or cut therefore, ifall
V V the matter, or water flow forth at once, they certainely dye.

31 • 6*
The drinking ofwine,ora bath, fomentation, blood-letting,orpurging,helpe the

paines of the eyes. {

Such as have hidden, or not ulcerated Cancers, had better not to cure them. For
healed they quickely dye,not cared they live the longer.

55* 6*
Gouty paines ufually ftirre in the Spring and Fall.

28. 6.
Eunuchcs are not troubled with the Goute,neither doc they become bald.

49. 6.

Whofbcverare troubled with the Goutc, have eafe in forty dayes, the inflammati-
on ceafing.

In great and dangerous wounds ifno fwelling appeare, it is ill.
67. 5.

Soft tumors are good, but crude ones ill.
25. 6.

For an Eryfipelas, ot inflammation to returne from without inwards, it is not good*
but to come from within outwards,is very good.

!?� 7.
An EryftpeUs comming upon thebaring ©fa bone, is evill.

20. 7.
Putrefa&ion, or fuppuration comming uponan Erffipelasjs iW,

ai. 6*
Ifvmces or happen to fuebas are mad, theirmaefaefleceafes.

*!• 7*
A fluxe of blood enfuiog upon a great pulfation in Vlccrs is ill.

fc. 2.
It isbetter that a fcaver happen upon a convulfion, than a convulfion upona feavet,

4* 6,
Thofe Vlccrs that have the skinne fmooth or fbining about them,are evill*

*18, 6.

The wound is deadly whereby the bladder,brainc, heart, midriffc, any ofthe fmall
Guts,ftomackeor Liver are hurfc 'V |

45* v' Vi’vj
Whatfoever VIcers arc ofaycares continuanceormore, thebone muft neccflarily

fcaile, and the fcarres become hollow.
2, yf

The bone being affected, ifthe flefb be livide, it is ill.
„ . *4* 7*Stupidity and lackcofrcafon, upona blowofthe head,is evill.

24. 7*A Delirium happens ifa bone (to wit, the foil!) bee cut even to the hoilowneflfethereof
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Whitft pm,or matter is in andfcavers happen rather than whenit

is already made.
•'V "

, £„ ,'i. a8.- 5; '
:

* ; ’■

Cold things arc hurtfullto the boncs,tccth,nerves, braine, (pinall marrow, but hot
thingsarc good.

4*• 2 . ’ ' <’

Two paines infefting together,butnot the fame place, the more vehement obfeum
the other.

74* 7*A corruption and abfeeffe ofthe bone is cauicd by the corruption ofthe fiefh0

50 6, CQAdrfrxnQUA livid(ir dry ycllowi(h,is deadly.
19, 6•

When as a bone,or griftle,ornerve,or (mall portionof the cfaeeke,or the prepuce is
cut afunder,it neithercncreafes,nor growestogethcr.

24. 6, 'yii'CoAcAr,
Ifany ofthe fmall guts be cut, it knits not againe.

j 50- 7*
Thofethat have the braine fphacelate, thatis, corrupt,they dyewithin three dayes-if

they cfcape thcfe,theyrecover*
P. 7;Bleedingit a woundcauling a Con vulfion,isthe foreteller of death,

0 v.Cold is biting to Vlcers, hardens the skin, caufes painc,not eafily comming to fup~
puratioBjblackndTc,agui{h (hakings,convulfions,eranipes,

S©8. Cone,
Thofc whohave the tempks cut, have a Convulfion upon the parts contrary to the

fc&ion.
|1 ,/ 44* 7*

.Whofoeverbeing fuppuratc arc burnt or cut, ifpore and white quitture(hall flow
forth they cfcapc-but if that which is bloody,fccuknt,and (linking, then they dye.

Gden.commented Aphor, 29, 2.
It is not fit to take in hand to cure fuchas are ina defperate cafe, but to leave them,

onely foretelling the end ofthe difeafe.
Cel/usjCtp.ioMh.i,

It is better to try a doubtfullremedy thannone at all.

F I N I S.
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THE EFFIGIES OF Galen THE

PRINCE OF PHYS1TIONS NEXT
TO HlPPOCR ATB *•

SffWg| E qjv v m erat Hippocratem diVtno e jemineDiynm,
Orbem muneribm conciliareJibi:

safcfesfc Scriptafedin\>oluit tam mnltomigmatejnrum
Vt cjuatnukJoUrs nullus habere queat• (

Tergarnet auxilio nifiJintmonimenta Galeniy
Qui doHa ambages fujlulit artejenis.

ErgomaBt efto * rejohens>

Qu<e milt fuerant nota (Galene) prtm^
Obftringenjqiie orbem Memo tilt munere totum9

4Eternisjacrae tequoq5 umporiluu
Bon. Gra.Parii.M iDici
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RYLES OF CHIRVRGERY
BY THE AVTHO-R.

■ 1

PRa&ifc is an operation agreeable to
the rules and lawes of

2
Health is not received by words,butby

rcmcdicsiuly ufed.
3

Remedies knowne and approved by ufc
and reafon,are to be preferred before
fudi as arc onknpwne, or but lately
fouodput.

■ 4 .

Science without experience gets the Phy-
firioa no groatcredit with the patient.

5
Heethat would per forme any great and

notable works, muft diligently apply
hirolelfe to the knowledge of his
lubjeft.
:

- * IIt isthe part ofa goodPhymion to hcale
the difeafe,or certainly to bring it to a
better pafte,as nature (hall give leave.

f .
7The Chirurgion muftbea&ive,induftri-

ous, and well handed, and not truft too
much to bookes.

8
He that hath not bcene verfed inthe ope,

rations ofthe Art, nor a frequent audi-
tor ofche Lectures of fuch asaf’c lear-
ned therein,and fets forth himfelfc for
a brave Chirurgion for that hee hath
read much,he is either much deceived
or impudent.

9
He fhall never doc any thing praifc-woc-

thy,that hath got his maftery in Chi -
rurgery by gold,notby ufc.

10
You (hall comfort the patient with hope

ofrecovery, even when as there is dan-
gerof death.

1 11
To change Phyfitions and Chirurgions is

troublefome, but not good for the Pa-
tient,

•cow yuliPion i-1 12
Though the difeafe prove long, yet it is

not fit chat the Phy fitiqn give cjvcr the;
pacieuc.

Great wounds oflarge veflclls, arc to be
judgeddeadly." "r'" °' 1

14
' ' ;J

Every concuhon muftbc brought to ftp-
Duration.

15
’' ,ott

As the nature or kind of the difeafe muflt
bee knowncj fo alfo riluft tue re-
medy. r

*?. ; i /

16 lisyn^iblAn Abfcefle cf thebone of the pallate^
is in danger to caute a ftinkihg
breach.

17Bleeding caufed by heatemuft be repreft
by cold,

18 /

Wounds of nervous partsrequire medi-
cines whichby the fubtlcty of the parts
may enter in and draw from farre.

1 9
It .is not fit for fuch as have Ylccrs ia

their Lcggcs, neither to walke, ftand
nor fit, but to reft themfelves in
bed

30
All biting and acrid medicines arcofStn-

five to clcanc Ylccrs.
21

For re ftor log of diflocations you mufti
hold them faft, ftrctch them out, and
force them in,

22
A great Gangreenc admits no cure, but

cutting.
.

23
A monfter is a thingdiffenting from the

lawes ofnature.
34

Wounds of the Cheft prcfently become
famous aqd purulent.
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n

‘The wounds made by all venemous crea-
tures are dangerous.

The fouth windblowing,wounded mem*
bers easily become mortifyed.

27
Such as arc woundcd,aod defirc to bee

quickly whole,mult kcepc a fparc diet.
28

Vntempctatcbodies doe noteafily reco-
ver ofdifeafes.

*9
Round Vlcers unlcffc they bedrawne into

another figure,doe not cafily hcalc up*
3°

An Eryfipclatbus Vlccr requires purga-
tion by ftoolc.

3\Crying is good for an infant, for it ferves
in (lead ofcxcrcife and evacuation.

Greefe is good for none but fuch as arc
very far. ,

33
Idlcnefifc weakens and extinguifheth the

native heate.

34
An ill naturcd VIcer yeclds pot unlcffc

r» a powerful! remedy,
35A bathrefolvesand difcufles humors, and

gently procures fweatc,
3 *

Cold difcafcs arc troublefome to old
people, and bard to be helped • burin
young bodies they are neither forrou-
bIefome,norcontumacious,

37
Excrcifcd bodies arc Icffc fubjeft todi-(cafes,

38 *

Moift bodies though they needc fmall
nourilbmcnt,yct ftand they in ncede of
largeevacuation.

39
Sickepeople dye fooner of an hot diftem-

perthan of a cold, by reafon of the
quickeand a$ive operation ®ffire.

40
The qaitturc that flowes freftn an VIcer is

laudible, which is white, fmoothand
equal!.

' The end ofthe ttoentifetVenth Soofo
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HOW T O MAKE
R EPOR TS, AND TO

EMBALME THE
DEAD.

The Tvventiei ghth Books#

000 or^l °w lZ °nety remaincs that wee inftru& theChirurgion
*n ma^nS or framing his reporte, or opinion, eyther

o » ofthe death of any of the weakeneffe, or depn-
: W? |l® l vation ofany member in the fun&ion of execution of its
o <nT 9 proper office and duty. Herein it is meete that hee be
9 tS o v<*yconfrdcrate,thatisto fay, ingeniousor wife in ma-
o S •

king his reporc,becaufe the events of difeafes are often-
% 11 *SsS? • times doubtfull and uncertaine, neither can any man fort"W* ° » »■> ° °« » ° Q fell them certainly,whether they will be for life or death>

by rcafbn of the manifold nature of the fubjedf of which
we fpeake, and alfo the uncertaine condition of the humors both in their kind and
motion. Which was the caufe why H'tfpocrAtes even in the firft of his AphonTmes
pronounceth, that judgement is difficult# Butfirftot all, it is very expedient that
a Chirurgion be of an honeft mind,rhathcemayalwayeshave before his eyes a
carefull regard oftruepiety, thatisto fay, the feare of God and faith in Chrifi,
and love toward his neighbours with hopeof life evcrlafting, lead that hee being
carried away by favour, or corruptedwith money or rewards, fhould affirme orte-
ftific thefe wounds to bee fmall thatare great, and thefe great that are fmalj; for the
report of the wound is received of the Chirurgion according to the civil!
Law.

It is recorded in the workes ofancient Phy fitidns tha£ wounds may bee called great
for three rcfpe&s.

The firft is by rcafon of the greatnefle of the diffblvcd unitie or refolution of
Continuity,andfuch are thefe wounds which made by a violent ftro'akc with abacke-
fword,have cut off the armc,orleggc,oroverchwart the breaft. The fecond is by
reafon of the dignitic or worthioeffe of the part 5 now this dignity dependeth on
the cxcelkncie of the adion •, therefore thus any little wound made with a
bodkin, knife, in any part whole fubftance is noble, as inthcBrame3Heart5Liver

VVnY 3 v*bi^
rurgieo rcuft

a c û
'fu^ira

ReporL°

Why judge*
mentis difa
fijcult.

Wounds ter-
med great
for three ,

reipe&s*
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or any ocher part whofe action and fun6tion is ncccfiary to preferve life, as in the
V/cafam,Lungs orBladder,is judged great.The third is,by rcafon of the greatncfic
and ill habit,or the abundance of ill humors or debility of all the wounded body,fo
thofe wouodcs thatare made in nervous parts, and old decayed people, arc faydto
be great. Butin fearchingof wounds let the Chirurgion take hcede that he be roc
deceivedby his probe. For many times it cannot goc into the bottomcof the
wound but ftoppeth, andftickethinthe way, eitherbecaufehe hath notpiaccdthe
patient,in the fame pofture, xvhcrcin he was whenhe received his hurt* or clfe for
that the ftroake being made downe right,dipt afide to the right or left hand,or elfe
from below upwards, ©r from above downewards, and therefore hce may expert
that the wound is but little and will be cured in a fliort time, when it is like to bee
long io curing, or elle mortall. 1 hcrefore from the fir ft day it behooveth him to
fufpend his judgementof the wounduntill the ninth, for mthat time the accidents
will fhcwthemfelvesmanifeftly, whether they be ftnall or great, according to the
condition of the wound* or wounded bodycs, and the flare ofthe ay re according to
hisprimitive qualities,or venomous corruption*

But generally the fignes,whereby we may judge of difeafes, whether they bee
great or final), of longer fhort continuance, mortal! or not mortal), arc fourc. For
they are drawne either from the nature, and offence of the difeafe, or from the caufe
oreffeds thereof, or clfe from the(imilitude,proportion and comparifon, of thofe
difeafes with the feafon or prefent conftitution of the times. Therefore if wee are
called to the cure ofa greene wound, whofe nature and danger, is no other but a Am-
ple folution of Continuity in the mufculous fkfh,wcmay prcfently pronounce that
wound to be of no danger,and that it will foonc be cured. But if it have an Vlcer
annexed unto it, that is,if itbe famous, then we may fay it $illbe more difficult and
long in the curing; and fo wc may pronounce of all difeafes, raking a figne of their
offenceand nature* But ofthe fignes that are taken of thecaufes, let thisbee an ex-
ample, A wound that is made with a fharpe pointed and heavic weapon,as with an
balbcard being flricken with greatviolence smuft be accounted great, yeaand alfo
mor tall ifthe accidents be coi refpondent.

But ifthe patient fall to the ground through the violence of the ftroake, if a cbo*
Icricke vomiting follow thereon, if his fight faile him, together witha giddineffe,
ifblood come forth at his eyes and nofthrills, ifdiftradion follow with lofie of me-
mory and fenfeof feeling, we may fay, that all the hope oflife, remaineth in one
fmall figne which is to be deduced from the effeds ofthe wound. But by the com-
paring it unto the feafon that then is, and difeafes that then afiaulc roans body, wee
may fay,that all thofe thatare wounded with gunfhor arc in dangerofdeath 5as it hap-
pened in the fchiimifhes at the feige of Roan, and at the battall of Saint Denis, For
at that time, whether it were by rcafon of the fault ofthe heavens, or ay rc,tbrough
theevill humors of mans body, andthedifturbanceofthem; all wounds that were
made by gunfhot, were for the m6ft part mortall. So likewife at cerrainc deafens of
the ycare, we fee the fmall pockes and meafels breakc forth in children, as it were
by a cerrainc peftilentcontagion to the deftrudionof children onely, infeninga
moft crucll vomit and laske, and in fuch a feafon the judgement of thofe difeafes is
not difficult. But you by the following fignes may know what parts arc wounded.
Ifthe patient fall downe with the ftroake, if he lye fenfelcfle, as it were afleepe, if
he voydehis excrements unwittingly, if he be taken with giddinefie, if blood come
out at his cares, mouth, and nofc, and ifhe vomit choller, you may underftand that
the (cull is fradured,or pearccd through,by the defed in his undemanding and dif-
courfe. Youalfomay know whenthc fcull is fradured, by the judgementofyour
cxtcrnall fenfcs,as ifby feeling it with your finger you finde it elevated or deprefied
beyond the natural! limits, ifby finking it with the end ofa probe, when the Peru
cranium or nervous filmethatinvefteth the fcull is cut crofie wife; and fo divided
there from ir,yceld a bafe and unperfed found like untoa pot fheard that is broken,
or rather like uoto an earthen pitcher that hath a clcft,or rent therein.

But we may fay, that death is at hand ifhis reafonand underftanding faile him, if
he be fpecchlcflfc, if hisfightforfakehim,ifhe would tumble headlong out of his
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hcd,being not at all able to raoovc the other parts of his body-,if he have a continuall
feaver, it his tongue be blackc with dricnefle, ifthe edges ofthe wound bee blacke
or dry,aadcaft forth no famous matter, if they referable the colourof falted fkfh,
if he have an apoplexie, phrenfic, convulfion or palfie with an involuntaricexcreti-
on, or abfolute fljpprotfionof the Vrinc and excrements. You may know chat a man
hath his chroate, that is,his wcafon and windc pipe cue. Firft by the fight ofhis
wound, and next by the aboiilliment of the fundhon or office thereof both wayes,
for the patient can neither ipeake nor fvfrallow any meace ordrinkc; and the parts
thatare cut afunder, divide themfelvcs by retraction upwards or downewards one
from another, whereof comrocth fodainc or prefent death. You may know that a
wound hath pcirced into the breft orconcavicy, ofthe body, if the ayre come forth
at thewound a cercainewhizzing ooyfe,ifthe patient breathe with great dif-
ficulty, ifhe fccle a great hcavineflfc or weight,on or about the midriffc, whereby
it may be gathered that a great quantity ®f blood,lyctb on the place or midritfe,and
focaufeth him to fccle a weight or heavinefte, which by littleand little, will bee
call up by vomiting. But a littleafter a fcaver coimaeth,and the breath is unfavory,
and {linking,by rcafon that the putrefying blood is turned into fames : the patient
cannot lye but on his backe, and he hath an often delve to vomit, but if hcc efcape
death, his wound will degenerate into a Fiftula, and at length will confumc him by
little and little.

We may know that theLungs arc wounded,by the foamingand fpunaous blood,
com mlng out both at the wound and caft up by vomiting; hee is vexed with a gree-
vous fliortnefle of breath and with a paine in his fidcs. We may perceive the Heart
to be wounded by the aboundancc ofblood that commcth outat the wound, by the
trembling©fall the whole body, by the faint and fmall pulfe, palcnclTcof the face,
cold fweate, with often (wounding, coldncffe ofthe extreame pans, and fuddaine
death.
- When the midriffc fwhich theLatincscall Dkphrtgim) is wounded, the patient

fee lech a great weight in chatplace, be and calkcch idlcly, he is troubled with
fhortncfleofwindc,acough,aadfuofgrccvous paine, and drawingof the entrails
upwards. Wherefore when all thefc accidents appearc, wemay ccrtaincly pro-
nounce chat death is at hand.

Death appeared! fodaindy9 by a wound ofthe hollow Veine,or the great Arterie,
by reafon ofthe greatand violent evacuation of blood and fpirics, whereby the
functions of the Heart and Lungs are flopped and hindred.

The marrow of the backcbonc beingpierccd,the patient is aflaulted witha Palfie
or convulfion very fyddaindy,and fence and motion faileth in the parts beneath it,
the excrements of thebladder,arc cither evacuated againft the patients will, or dfe
arc altogether flopped.

When the Liver is wounded,much blood commetfa out at the wound, and pric-
king paine difperfetb it felfcevcn unto the fword-likegriflle, which hath its fituation
at the Lower end of the breft bone called Stemon; the blood that fallech fr®m
thence downe into the inccftincs doth oftentimes inferre moft maligns accidents,
yea and fometimes death.

When theftomacke is wounded,the meate and drink come out at the wound,there
followeth a vomiting of pure cholcr, then commcth (wealing and coUlaeflc, of the
extreame parts, and therefore we ought to prognosticate death to follow fucha
wound. v " '

/
' *,

>

When the mile or fplecne is wounded,blacke and grofTe blood comcth out at the
wound, the patient will be very thirfty, with paine on the left fide, and theblood
breakes forth into the belly, and there putrifyiogcaufeth moft maligne andgreevous
accidents and often times death to follow.

When the gutsare wounded ,the whole body is griped and pained, the excre-
ments come out at the wound, whereat alfo often times the gut? breake forth with
great violence.

When thereines orKidnyes are wounded, thepatient will have great paine in
making his Vrine, and the blood conameth our together therewith* the paine com-
meth downe even unto thegroine, yard, and tcfticlcs.

. ,
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Thebladder* When thebladder and Vreters are wounded, thepaine goctheven unfo the en-

trails- the parts allabout, and belonging to the groinc arediftended, the Vrine
is bloody that is made, and the fame alio commeth often times out at the
wound*

When the wombe is wounded, the blood commeth out at theprivities, andall o-
ther accidents appeare, like as when the bladder is wounded,

When the finewes are pricked or cut halfe afunder, there isgreat paine in the af-
fc&ed place5and there followcth afuddainc inflammation, fluxe, abfcefte, leaver
convulfion, and oftentimes a gangreene or mortification ofthe parr, whereofcom!
metb death, unlefle it be fpcedily prevented*

Having declared the fignes and tokens of wounded parts, it now remaincth that
wc fet downe other fignes of certainekindes of death that are not common, or na-
turall, whereabout when there is great ftrifeand contention made, it oftentimes is
determined and ended by the judgement©f the difereete Phyfition or Chirur-
gion.

Therefore ifit chance that a nurfc either through drunkennefte, or negligence,
lyes upon her infant lying in bed with her, and fo ftifles or fmothers it to death. If
your judgement be required, whether the infant dyed through the default, or neg-
ligence ofthe nurfc ? or through fomc violent or fuddaine difeafes that lay hidden
and lurking in the body thereof ? Youfhall findcout thetruthof the raarterby
£hcfe fignes following.

For ifthe infant were in goodhealth before, if he werenot froward or crying, if
bis mouth and nofethrills now being dead,be moyftned or bedewed with a certaine
foamc, ifhis face be not pale but ofa Violet or purple colour* if when thebody is
opened the Lungs be found fwolne and puffed up, as it were with a certaine vapo-
rous foamc and all the other entrails found, it is a token that the infant was ftifled,
fmothercdorftrangledby fome outward violence.

If thebody or dead corpes ofamanbe found lying ina field, or houfe alone,
and yoube called by a magiftrate to deliver your opinion, whether the man were
flaine by lightning or fome other violent death ? you may by the following fignes
finde our the certaioety hereof.

For every body that isblafted, or ftriken with lightning, dothcaft forth or breathe
outan unholfome, {linking or fulphureous fmell, fo that the birdes or fowles of the
ayre, nor dogges will not once touch it, much kffe prey or feede on it: the part
that was ftricken often times found, and without any wound, but if you fearchic
well,youfhall findethe bones under the skinne to bebruifed, broken or fhivered
in pceces.

But ifthe lightening hath pierced intothebody, which making a wound therein
(according to the judgementof Pliny) the woundedpart is farre colder than all the
reft ofthe body. For lightning driverh the moftthinne and fiery ay re before it, and
ftriketh it into the body with great violence, by the force whereof the heatc that
was in the part is foone difperfed, wafted and confumcd. Lightening doth alwayes
leave fome impreffion or figne of fome fire either by uftion or blackneffe •* for no
lightning is without fire.

Moreover whereas all other living creatures when they are ftriken with Hghfc-
ningfall on the contrary fide,onely man fallcth on the affe&ed fide, ifheebenot
turned with violence toward the coaft or region from whence the lightening
came.

If a manbee ftriken withlightening while he is afleepc, hee will be found with
eyes open* contrarywife, if bee beftnken while hee is awake,his eyes will be do-
led (as Pt/aie writtth.)Philip Cemmntsvrtiteth that thofe bodyes that are ftricken
with lightningare not fub to corruptionas others are*

Therefore in ancient time it was their cuftome neither to burnc, norbury them,
for the brimftone which the lightning bringeth withit, was unto them infteadof
fait, for thatby the drynefleand fiery heate thereof it did preferve them from pu-
trefaction,

Alfo it maybe enquired in judgement, Whether any that is dead and wounded,
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received thcfe woundsalive or dead. Truclythe woundsthat arc made on a living
man, ifhe dyeofthem, after his death will appears red and bloody, with the Tides or
edges fwollnc, or pale round about .-contrary wife, thofe that are made in a dead
man, will bee neither red, bloody, fwolloe, nor puffed up. For all the faculties
and functions oflife in the body doc ceafe and fall together by death; fo that
thenceforth no (pints nor blood can be fent,or flow unto the wounded place.Therc-
foreby thdefignes which (hall appeare,it may be declared that hec was wounded
deader alive.

The like queftion may come in judgement when a man is found banged, whe-
ther he were dead, oralive. Therefore if he were hanged alive, the impreflion or
print ofthe rope will appeare red, pale, or blacke, and theskinne round about it
will be contracted or wrinkled, by reafon of the compteflion which the cord hath
made 5 alfo often tiroes the head of theaffix a arteria is rent and tome, and the fccond
fpondile, and the neckc luxated or mooved out ofhis place. Alfo the armesand
legges will be pale, by reafon ofthe violentand fodainc fuffocation of the fpirits:
moreover there will be a foamc about his mouth, and afoamicand filthy matter
hanging out at his nofetbrills,bcing fent thither both by reafon that the Lungs arc
fodaincly heated and fuflbcatcdjasalfoby the convulfive concufljon of the brainc
like as it were in the tailing fickncfle. Contrariwifc, ifhe be hanged dead, none of
thefc (ignes appeare: for neither the printof therope appeares red or pale, but of
the fame colouras the other pares of thebody arc, bccaufc in dead men the blood
and fpirits doenot flow to the greeved parts.

Wholbever isfound dead in the waters, yoUfhall know whether they were
throwne into the water alive or dead. Forallthc bellyofhim that was thfowne in
alive,will be fwollcn,and puffed upby reafon of the water that is contained therein;
certaine clammie excrements come out at his mouthand nofethrills, the ends ofhis
fingers will be wornc and excoriated, bccaufc that hce dyed ftriving and digging or
ferapiag in the fand or bottomc of the river ,fccking fosnewhat whereon hec might
take hold to favc himfelfc from drowning. Contrariwifc if hebe throwoe into the
waters beingdead bcffcrc,his belly will not be fwollnc, beeaufc that in a dead mm
all the paffages and conduites ofthe body doe fall together, and arc flopped and
elofed, and for that a deadman breathes not, there appeareth nofoame nor filthy
matter about his mouthand nofc, and much kffe can the toppesof his firgers be
wornc and excoriated,for whena man is already dead,he cannot ftriveagainlt death;

But as concerning thebodies of thofe that arc drowned, thofe that fwiaimeon
the upper part ofthewater being fwollnc or puffed up, theyare not fo by reafon of
the water that is contained in the belly, but by reafon of a certaine vapour, into
which a great portion of the humors of thebody arc converted by the efficacy ofthe
pucry tying hcate. Therefore this fwelliog appeareth notin all men which doc perifh,
orelfc arecaflout dead into the waters, but oncly in them which arc corrupted
with the filthincflcor muddinefle ofthe water, long timeafter they were drownedj
and arc cafl on the (hore.

But now I will declare the accidents that cotnc to thofe that are (uffocarcd and
flifled or fmoothered with the vapour of kindled or burning charcoales,and how
you may foretclkhccaufes thereofby thehiftory following. In the yeere of our
Lord God 1575.the tenth dayofMay,I with Robert Qrunline D'o&ot ofPhyficke,
was fent for by Maftcr tfawd/an advocate ofthe Court of Parlamenrofto fee
and (hew my opinion on two of his fervants* of whom the one was his Clarke, and
the other his Horfe-keeper. All his family fuppofed them dead, becaufe they could
norperceive or feele their Arteries to beatc, all thccxtrcatnc partsof theirbodycf
were cold, they could neither fpeake nor move,thcir faces werepale and wanne,nei-
ther could they bee railed up with any violent • beating or plucking by the haire.
Therefore all men accounted them dead, and the queftion was pnely of what kirn!
ofdeath they dyed, for their maftcr fufpc&cdthat fome body bad ftrangled them *

ocher* thought that each ofthem had floppedoneanother* winde with their hands;
end others judged chat they were taken with a fodainc apoplexie. But I prefently
enquired whether there hadbcenc any fire made with Coales inche houfc lately.
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whereunto their matter giving care, foughtabout blithe corners of the chamber
(for the chamberwas very little and dole) and atlaft foundancarthcn panne with
char coale halfeburned; which when we once faw,wc all affirmed with one voyCe,
that it was the caufc ofailthis misforcune,and thatit was the malignc fume and ve-
nomous vapour, which had furthered them, as it wereby flopping theipaflages of
their breath. Therefore I put my hand to the regions oftheir hearts,where I might
perceivethat there was fome life remaining by the heat and pulfation char .1 fdc
though it were very little, wherefore we thought it convenient to augment and en-
creafe it. Therefore firft ofall, artificially opened their mouthes, which were very
fafi doled,and flicking obftinaedy together;and thereinto both witha Ipoone and
aifo witha filvet pips, weput aqua vita often diftilled with difiolvcd hiera and trea«
cle; when we had injected thefc medicines often into their mouthes, they began to
moove and to ftrctch themlelvcs, and to call up and expell many vilcous excre-
meutalland filthy humors at their mouthand nottrclls, and their Lungs feenaedto
bchot.asit wereinrheir throates.

Therefore then wc gave them vomitories ofa great quantity of beate
them often violently on tbelaft fpondill ofthe backe, and firtt of the Icyncs, both
with the hand and knee (for unto this place the orifice of the ftomacke is turned J
that by the power of the vomitory medicine, and concuffion of the Itomacke, they
might be contained to vomit. Neither did our purpofe faile us, for prefencly
they voided dammie,yellow and fpumous fleame and blood.

But wee not being content with all this, blowcd up into their noftrellsouc
of a Goofc quill, the powder of Euphorbittm, thattheexpuifive faculty ofthe braine
might be ftirred up to the cxpulfion of that which opprefled it; therefore pfefcntlythe°braine beinglhaken,or mooved with fneefingand inftimulated thereunto by
rubbing thechymicalloylc of mints on the pallateandon the checkes, they expel-
led much vifeousand clatnmie matter at their noftrells.

Then we tiled friftions ofthcirarm€s,lcgges,andbackc-boncs5 and miaiftcred
(barpeglitters,by whole efficacic the belly being abundantly loefencd ,theybegannepresently to fpeake and to take things that were miniftered unto them of their ownc
accord, and lo came cothemfelves againc.

In the doingOf all thefe things, lames Cuillemeau Chirurgionunto the King,and of
laris, and John of Saint Germwes the Apothecary, did much hdpe and further
us *

'

f '■ * -

In the af ternoonc that the matter being wellbegunne might have good fucccffc,
lohnHautie

, and Lewis Thibaut,both moft learned F hifitions, were fent for unto
us, with whom we might confult on other things that were tobe done. They high-
ly commending all things that wb had donealready,thought it very convenient that
cordialls fhould be raioiftered unto them,which by in-genderingoflaudablehumors, •
mightnot oncly generate new fpirits, but alfo attenuate and purifie thofe that were
groffe and cloudy in theirbodies. Thereft of our confutation was fpent ia the cn-
quirieofthccauleof fo dire amifchance. For they faydthat it was no new or
ftrange thing, that men may be (mothered with the fume and cloudy vapourofbur-
ning coalcs.

, For we reade in the workes ofFulgojiua y VoUteranm and Egnatius, that as the Em-
perour lovimav, travelled in winter time towardRome, he being weary in his jour-
ney, retted at a Village called Didaftanes y which divideth Bithyma from Galatia,
where he lay in a chamber that was newly made, and plaittered with lime, wherein
theyburnt many coalcs, for to dry the worke or plaiftering, that was but as yet

- greene on the walls or roofe of the chamber. Now he dyed the very fame night
being (mothered or ftrangled with the deadly and poyfonous vapour of theburned
charcoalc,in the midft of thenight;this happened to him in the eighth raoneth of his
reigne, the thirtyeth yeereofhis age, and on the twenty eth day of Auguft. But
what ncede we to cxcmplific this matterby the ancient hiftories,feeing that not ma-
ny yeercs fince three fervants dyed in the houfeof JohnB/gme §oldfmith,who dwel-
ls that the turning©fthebridge ofthe Ghange,by reafon ofafirc madeof coales ina
etofe chamber, without a chimney where they lay. And as concerning the caufes%
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thefc wereallcagcd, Many were ofopinionthat it happened by the default of the
vapour proceeding from the burned coales, which being in a place voydofall ayre
or wind, inferres lucb like accidents as the vapour of matte or new vrinedoth, rhat.is
to fay, paine, and giddincffcOfthe head. Fot both thefc kiodcs of vapour btfides
that they are crude, like unto thofe things whereof they come, can aho very fud-
daiaelyobftrud: the originall of the Nerves, and fo cauiea don-vulfidjty by-rcaion of
the groflliede of their fubftarice. r ie ic: ;

For io Hippocrates writing of chofe accidents Hut happen by.tbe vapour of ncwfwine, fpeaketh. Ifany man being drunken doe fuddainely become fperchlefle and
hath a convulsion, he dyethunldle he have a leaver therewithal! j or ifbe recover not
his Speech agaioe when bis drunkennefle is over. ' ' 5 *

~ ■ ’■ u H: o
Even on the fame manner the vapour of the coales affauking the caufed

them tobe fpcechleffc, unmoveableand voyde of allfcofc, and bad dyed fhorrly
unlefTe by roiniftring and applying vvarme medicines into the mouth and to rue
nofcthrells,the groflneffe ofthe vapour had beene attenuated, and the expudtve fa-
culties mooved or provoked tocxpcll all thofe things thaMvere noySome i and alSo
although at the firft fight the Lungs appeared to be greeved more than all the other
parts, by rcafon that they drew the maligne vapuur into the body, yet when you
consider them well, it will manifeflly appearc chat they are nor greeved, unlefic it
be by the fimpatby or affinity that they have with the brainc when it is very gree-
vouflyafflidcd.

The proofehcrcofis, becaufe preSently after, there followcth an interception or
defed ofthe voycc/enfc and motion; whichaccidents couldnot bee unlefle the be-
ginning or originall ofthe nerves were intercepted or letted from performing its
ftmdion,being burthened by fome matter contrary to nature.

And even as thofe that have an apoplexic doenot dye but for want of refpira-
tion, yet withoutany offence of the Lungs,even fb thefetwo young mens deathes
wereat hand,by reafon that their refpiration or breathing was in a manneraltogether
intercepted, not throughany default of the Lungs, but of the brakie and nerves
diftribucing fence and motion to the whole body and efpecially to the inftruoaents
of refpiration. Others concrariwjfe contendedand fay d,thatthere was no default in
the brainc,but conjc&ured the interception of the vital! Spirits letted or hindered
from going up untothebraine from the heart, by reafon that the paflagcsof the
Lungs were flopped, to be the occafion that Sufficient matter could not be afforded
for to perferve and feed the animall Spirit- Which was the caufc that thofe young
men were in danger ofdeath,for want of refpiration, without the which there can
be no life. >'

For the heart beingiti Such acafe, cannot deliver it fdfefrom the fuliginous
vapour that encompaffeth it, by reafon that the Lungs are obftru&ed by the
groffenefle of the vapour of the coales, whereby inspiration cannot well bee
made, for it is made by the compaffing ayre drawuc into our bodyes .• but the ayrs
that compafleth us doth that which nature endeavouteth to doeby inspiration, for
itmoderated! the heate ofthe heart* and therefore it ought to bee endtied with
fourc qualities. Thcfirftis5thatthequantity.thacisdrawncintothe body beefof®
ficicnr. The Second is, that itbe cold, or temperate in quantity. The third is, that
itbeofathinneand tncane confiftencc. The fourth is, that itbe ofa gentle and be-;
nigne fubflancc,

But thefefoure conditions were wanting in the ayre which thefc two young men
drew into their bodyes being in a dofe chamber.

For firft5it was little in quantity,by reafon that fmall quantity that was contained
in that little dole chamber, waspartly conlumed by the fire of coalcs, no otherwise
than the ayre that is conteincd in a cupping glafle is confumed in a moment by the
flame fo loone as it is kindled.

Furthermore it was neither cold nor temperate, but as it were enflamed with
the burning fireof coa’es.

Thirdly, it was more grofie in confidence than it ftiould bee by reafon of thcad-
mixtion ofthe grofler vapourofthe coales: fox the nature of the ayre is fo that it
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way becfoone will very quickly receive the formes and inaprefhoas
s>f thofe fubftanccs that are about it,
Laftly,it was noyfomcand hurtfullin fubftance, and altogether offenfive to the

aicry fubftance ofour bodies .for Gharcoale arc made of grecne wood burnt m
pits under gioundjand thenextinpiihed with their owne fume or fraoake, as all
Colliers can tell. Thcfc were the opinions of moft learned men although they
were not altogether agreeable one unto another, yet both of them depended on
sheir proper rcafons. For this at leaft is manifeft, that thofe paffages which are
common to the breaft and braine, were then ftopped with the grotfenefle of the
vapour of the coalcs:whereby it appeareth chat both thefe parts were in fault, foras
much as the confent and connexion ofthem with the other parts of the body isfo
great, that they cannot long abide found and perfedt without their mutual! helpe
by rcafonot the loving and friendly fympathy and affinitie that is betwcencall the
parts of the body one with another.

Whereforethe ventricles of the braine,the pafTages of the lungs and the fleepie
Arteries being ftopped ,the vicall fpirit was prohibited from entring into the braine,
and confequently the animall fpiric retained and kept in, fo that it couldnot come
or difperfc its felfe through the whole body, whence happened the defeat oftwo of
the faculties ncceffary for life. -

•

It many times happeneth and is a queftion too frequently handled concerning
womensmadenheadsj whereofthe judgements very difficult. Yet feme ancient
Women and Midwives will bragge that they afilircdly know it by certaine and
infallible fignes. For (fay they; in fuch as are virgins there is a certaine membrane
or parchment*like skin in the necke ofthe womb, which will hinder the thrufting
in of the finger if it be put in any thing deepc, which membraine is broken when
firft they havecarnall copulation, as may afterwards be perceived by the free en-
trance ofthe huger. Bcfidc$,luch as are defloured have the nccke of their womb
morelarge and wideas on the contrary, it is more contraded, ftraite and narrow
in virgins. But how decdtfull and untrue thefe fignes and tokens arc,(hall eppeare
by that which followeth; for this membraine isa thing preternatural!, and which
is fcarcefound to be in one ofa thoufandfrom the firftconformation.Now the ncckc
ofthe womb will be more open or ftraite according to the bigaefle and age ofthe
party. For all the parts of thebody have a certaine mutuall proportion and com-
menfuration in a wellmadebody.

Hubert us hath written, that at Lefioure in a Woman was delivered of a
child in the ninth yeare of her age, and that fhe is yctalive and called leant du fettk
being wife to Viduu "Beebe thereceiver of the amercements of the King ofNavarez
which is a raoft evident argumenc,that there arc fome women more able to accom-
pany witha manat nine yearcs old, than many other at fifteen?, by reafon of the
ample capacity of their wombe and the ncckc thereof 5 Befidcs alfo,thispafbgcis
enlarged ur many by fome accident, as by thrufling their owne fingers more
ftrongly thereinr© by reafon of fome itching, or by the putting up ofa Nodule, or
Peffane of the bignelfe ofa mans yard,for to bring downc the courfcs. Neither to
have milke in their breafts is any certaine figne of loft virginity • For Hipocrates
thus writes * But ifa woman which is neyther with child, norbath had one, have
milke in her breafts,then her courfcs have failed her.

reports that therebe men whohave fuch plenty ofmilke in
their breafts, that it maybe fucked or milked out.

Cat dm writes,that he faw at Fentce one Anteny Bujfey fome 30. yearcs old, who
bad milke in his breafts in fuch plenty, as fufficed to fuckle a child, fo that it did not
onely drop, but fpring out with violence like a womans milke. Wherefore Ice*
Magiftrates beware leaft thus admonifhed,they tootafhly affcneto the reports of
women. Let Phyfitionsand Chirargionshave a care leaft theydoe too impudent-
lybring magiftrates intoan errour, which will not redound fo much to the judges
difgrace,as ro theirs.

But ifany defire to know,whether one be poyfoncd,Iet him fcarch for the Sytnp-
tomes and fignes in the foregoing and particular treatife ofpoyfons. But r bat this
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JLib.iS. How to make sports, and to Embalmethe “Dead. \\29
doftrine ofmakingReports may betheca fier, I thinke it fir, togivcprcfidents> in
imitationwhereof the young Chirurgion may frame others. The firft prefidcnc
ihall be ofdeath toenfue; afecondofa doubfull judgementof life and death; the
third ofact impotency of a member; the fourthof the hurting of man/ mem-
bers. ' - v-‘ '■

14-P. Chirurgion of twentieth day ofMay by the command of the
Counfell, enrred into the houfe ofUhn SroJfcyy whom Ifound lying in bed.wounded
on his head, with a wound in his left temple,piercing thebone with a fraftureand
effra&urejordepreflioaof the broken bone,(cailes and meninges into the fubftanceof
the braine, by meancs whereof, his pulfe was was troubled w ith raving,
convulfion,cold lweate,and hisappetite was deje&ed. Whereby may bee gathered
thatcertaincand fpeedy death is at hand. In witneflc whereofI have figned thisRe-
port with my ownc hand.

By the Coroners command I have vifited Peter whom I found ficke inbrd,
being wounded with a Halbard on his right thigh. Now the wound is ofthe bredth
ofthree fingers, and fo deepe that it pierces quite through his thigh with the cutting
alfo ofa veine and Artery,whenceenfued much effufion ofblood, which hath excee-
dingly weakned him, and caufed him to fwound all his thigh is wollnc,
livide, and gives occafion to feareworfefymptomes, which is the caufe that the
healthand fafety ofthe party is to be doubtedof.

By the luftices command I entred into the houfe oflames Bertey, to vifire his
owne brother; I found him wounded in his right harroe, with a wound of fome
foure fingers bignefle, with the cuttingofthe tendons bending the legge, and of
theVcincs, Arteries, and Nerves. Wherefore I affirme that he is in dangcrof his
life,byrcafon ofthemaligne fympeomes that dually happen upon fuch wounds,
fuch as are great painc, a feaver, inflammation, abfeefle, convulsion, gangrecne and
the like. Wherefore he ftands in ncede ofprovident and carefull dreffing, by bene-
fit wherof if he efcape death,without doubt he will continue lame,during the remain-
der of his life, by rcafon of the impotency of the wounded part. And this I affirme
undermy hand.

We the Chirurgions of by the command ofrhe Senate, this twentieth
day ofMarch, havevifited Matter Lewis Vertman, whom wee found hurt with five
wounds. The firft inflicted on his head, in the middle ofhis forehead bone, to the
bignefle of three fingers,and it penetrates even to the fecond cable,fo that we were
forced to plucke away three fplincers of the famebone. The other was atwharc his
right checke,and reachcch from his care, to themidftof hisnofe, wherefore wee
fHtched it with foureftitches« The third is on the midft of his belly, of the bignefle
oftwo fingers, but fo deepe that it afeends into the capacity ofthebelly, fo that wo
were forced to cut away portion ofthe Kall,comming out thereat, to the bignefle of
a wallnut,becaufe having loft its natorall colour, it grew blackeand putrified. The
fourth was upon thebackc ofhis left hand, the bignefle almoft offfoure fingers,with
the cutting ofthe Vcines, Arteries Nerves and part ofthebones ofthat part-whence
it is, that he willbe lame ofthat hand, howfoever carefully and diligently facs®.
led, . .

..

Now becaufc by hurting the fpinall marrow, men become lame, fometimes of
alegge; it is fit you know that the fpinall marrow defeends from the braine likea
rivelet for the diftribution ofthe Nerves, who might diftributc fenfe and motion
toall the parts under the head; wherefore ifby hurting the fpinall marrow, the pati-
ents armes or hands are refolved or nurame,or wholy without fenfe,it is a %ne thefe
Nerves are hurt which come forth of the fifth,fixth,feavench vertebra of the neckc.
But ifthe fameaccidents happen to the thigh, legge or foote with refrigeration, fo
that the excrements flow unvoluntarily, without the patients knowledge, or clfe
arc totally fuppreft, it is a fignethat the linewes which proceed from the vertebra of
the loynes and holy bone arc hurt or infault *fo that the animaU faculty beftowing
fenfe and motion upon the wholebody,and the benefit of opening and (hutting to
thcfphin&cr mulclc of the bladder and fundament,Gannoifhew its fdf inthefe parts*
by which meancs fuddainc death happens, efoeciallv if there be difficulty of brea-
thing therewith.
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Howto m&ke Reports,and to Embalme the dead. Lib.28*1 t50.
' Being to make report of a child killed with the mother, have a care that you
make a difcreetc report, whether the childe were perfect inall the parts and mcra-
bers ereo^thac the judge may equally punifh the author thereof. For he mcri-
teth farre greater punifhment, who hath killed a child perfc$Iy fhaped and made in
all the members; that is, he which hathkilled a live childe, chan he which hathkiR

that is ,acertamc concretion of the fpermatickc body. For Mofes
punifheth thefformer with death as that he fhould give life for life, but the ocner
with a pecuniary mulfle.Buc 1 judge it fit to ex tmplific thisreport by a prefidcnc,

I A . P . by the lodges command vifited Mifhis Margaret rimary
,

whom I found
fickc in bed, havinga ftrong feaver upon her, with a convullionand * ffluxe ot blood
out of her wombe, by realon ot a wound in her lower bellv, below her oavill on the
right (ide.pcnerraring into the capacity of herbelly,and the wombechercinjwhence
it hath come ro paffe, that fhe wasdelivered before her time, ofa male childe, per-
fect in all his members but dead, beingkilled by the fame wound piercing through
his fculi, into the marrow of the braine. Which ina fliort time will be the deathof
the mother a lb. In ccftimony whereof I have put myband and feale.

Acaution in
makingreport
ota ‘'voman
With child bea

killed*

The manner hew te Embalme the dead,

Had determined to finifh this my tedious workc with the precedent trea-
of Reports jbuta better thought came in my head,which was, to bring

man whofe cure i had undertaken, from bis infancie, to his end, and even
io his fefave, fo that nothing might be heerc defeftive which the Chirurgion mightby bis profcffion,performeabout mans body either alive, or dead. Verily therehath fcarfeeverbecnea nation fo barbarous, which hath not onely becne carcfullfor the buriall, but alfo for the Embalming or preferving of their deadbody ts, Forthe very Scythians,who have Teemed to cxceedc other nations in barbaroufheffe, andinhumanity,have done this; for (according to Herodotus) the Scythians bury not thecorpes oftheir King, before that being embowdled and fluffed full of beaten Cy-prcile. frankinccnfc, the feedcs ofPerfly, and Annife, heebe alfo wrapped in cear-
doathes. T he like careboth alfo poflefled the mindes ofthe EthtopUnsi for havingdisburdened the corpcs of their friends,of their entrails andflefh, they plaiftcredthem over, and then having thus rough caft them, they painted them with coloursfo to expreffe the dead to the life; they indofed them thus adorned in a hollow pillar
ot glaffe,that thus inclofcd they mightbe feeneand yet not anoy the fpedators withtheir foiel!- Then were they kept the fpacc of a yecre, in the hands of their next
kindred* who during this fpace offered and facrifized to them. The yearc cnded,thcycarr yed them forthof the Citty and placed them about the wallseach in his propervault, as Herodotus affirmes. But thispious care of the dead, did farreotherwife af-E d the t/Egypt/aos, than it did other nations. For they were fo ftudiousto prefervgthe memory oftheiranccftors, that they embalmed their whole body with aroma,
ticke oyntments, and let them in tranfluccnt Vrnes, or glafleCells in the more emi-
nent and honoured part of their houfes, that fo they might have them dayly in theirfight, and might be as monuments, and inciters to tore them up to imitate their fa-thers and Grandfircs venucs.Befidcs alfo the bodyes thus embalmed witharonaatick
& balfamick oyntments were in ftccd ofa moftfurc pawn,fo that ifwytrfgyptka hadneede of a greatTurn ofmoney,they might eahly procure it,of fuch as knew them Sc
their neighbours,by pawning the bodye of forac ot their dead parents. For by thismeanes the crcditour was certainc, that he which pawned it would fooner loofe hislife, than break his promife; But if all things fo unhappily fuccceded withany ,fo thatthrough poverty he could not fetch home bis pawne againc, but was forced to for-goc it,he was fo infamous amongft all meo,during the reft of his life,as onebanifhed,ortorlorne*and loofiog his freedomc he (hallbecome afervanr,yea fcorned and re*viied of all men, he fhould bcaccounted unworthy toenjoy tbelightandfocicty ofmen. And ccrtaindy the undemanding the hfe, which we heere lead,to beoffhort continuance, companion being made with that which wee arc to live
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L r b. 18. Howto make ‘Reports, and toEmbalms the Dead, 11;I
after the reparation of the foule from the body,thcywere more negligent inbuilding
their houfes they dwelt in, but inraring the py ramides which Ihould ferve them in
ileed offepulchcrs,they were fo beyondreafon fumptuous and for
the building of one of chcfe edifices fo renowned over all the world, which King
cheopes begun, a hundred thoufand men were every 3 moneths, for twenty yeeres
fpace therekept at worke: itwasfive furlongs, and being fquare, each fide was
800. foot long,and fo much in height, Almoft all the pceccs ol marble went to the
building thereof, were thirty footc long, engraven and carved with various workc-
manfnip,as Herodotus reports.Buc before the bodycs were committed to thefe mag-
nificent Sepulchcrs,they werecarryed to the Salters and Embairaers, who for that
purpofe had allowance out of the publieke ftocke. Thefe befmeared them with
Aromaticke, and balfamickc oyntmems,andTowed up the incifions they made,then
ftrewed them over with fait,and then covered them with brine, for yo. dayes*
which being expired,they wafhed them, being taken thence, and all the filth being
taken off,they wrapped them in Cotton cloathcs, glewed together with a ccrtaine
gumme; then their kinfemcn placed them thus ordered ina wooden Coffinne carved
like to a man. This was the lacrcdand accuftomed rite of embalming and burying
dead bodyes araongft the Egyptians which were of the richer fort. Out Countrie-
mcn the French ftirred up with the like defire, embalme the bodyes oftheir Kings
and Nobles, with fpices and fwectcoynrraenrs, Which cuftome they may feeme
pioufly and chriftianly to have taken from the Old and New Teftamcnr, and the an-
cient and laudiblecuftome ofthe Icwcs; for you may readeinthe New Teftaronent
that lofiph bought a finelinncn cloath,arsd Nicodemm brought a mixture of rayrrhe
and Aloesabout 100. pound weight, thatthey might embalme and bury the body
of lefts* Chrifl our Saviour,fora figneandargument of the renovation and future iu-
tegrity which they hoped for by the rcfurre&ionof the dead;. Which thing the
lewes hadreceived by tradition from theiranccftors. Foihfepb in the old Tefta-
mcntcoramaundcd hisPhyficions, they fhould embalme the dead body of his fa -

ther with fpices.
But thebody which is to be embalmed with fpiccsfor very longcontinuance,mu ft

ftrft ofall be embowelled, keeping the heart apart, that it maybee embalmed and
kept as the kinstolkcs Ihali thinke.fit. Alfo the braine, thefcull being divided with
aftWjftiall betakenour. Ihcniball you make deepe incifions along# chearmes,
thighes} leggcs,backe,loynesandbuttockes,efpechlly where the greater VeineS
and Arteries runne, firft that by this meanes theblood may be prefled forth, which
otherwife would putrifie and give occaiion and beginning to putrefa&ion to the
reft ofthe body;and then that there may be fpace to put in the aromaticke powders;
che wholebody (hall be wafhed over with a fpungc dipped in and
ftrong vinegar, wherein fhall be boy led wormewood, aloes, coloquintida,
common faIt andAlume. Then thefe incifions, and all the patfages and open
places ofthe body, and the three beliyes fhall be fluffed with the following fpices
gfoffcly powdered. &.pfd.ro/ar,cham*m, melil, halfamt, rntniha, anethi, faLviu, U~
vend,rorifmar,ma]oran thym/, calami aromat. genttan*freesflorent ,affa
odorata, earyophy/l. nucis mo(chat, cmamomfyracis ben]oini ? myrrh* ,

aloes fan-
til. omnium quodfuffidt. Let the incifions be fowed up and che open (paces that no-
thing fall out5 then forthwith let the whole body be anointed widi T urpentine dif-
folvcd withoyle ofrofes and Chamomile, adding if you(hall thinke it fit, fome
Chymieall offpices, and thenkt it be againe (Irewed over with the foiemen-
tioned powder; then wrap it in a linnen cloath,and then inceare-cloathcs.

Laftiy, let it be put in a Coffin ofLead, furc fbudred and filled up with dry fwcece
hearbes. But ifthere be no plenty ofthe forcmcntioncd fpices,as it ufuall happens
in befeiged townes, the Chirurgion (hall be contented with thepowderofquenched
lime, common afhes made of Oakc wood.

For thus the body being over and above wafhed in ftrong vinegar, or Lie, fhall be
kept a longtime, if fo be chat a great and diflblvingheate doc not bcare fway .or if it
be not put in a hot and moyftplace. And this condition of timeand place is the cauie
»hv the dead bodyes ofPrinces andKitigs, though embalmed with Art and coft,
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How to toEhhalme the dead.Lie.^8*1132
within the Ipace of fixcorfeavcndayes, in which they are kept tobcc Shewed to
thepeople after their embalming,doe caft forth fogreevous afent, that none can
endure it*, fo that theyarc forced to be put in a leaden Coffinnc. For the ayre which
encompafleth them groweth fo hot by rcafon ofthe multitude ofpeople flowing to
the fpcdacle,and the burning ©flights night and day, that the fmall portion of the
native hcarc which remaineih being diffipated, they eafily putrefie, efpccially whenas they arenotflrft moyftened & macerated in the liquor of aroraatickc things,as the
Egyptians anciently ufed to doe, ftccping them in brine for 70 dayes,as I formerlytold you out ofHerodotus, Iputinmmde hereby, ufe, that lothc embalming maybecome the more durcable, to ftecpetbe bodyes (being embowelled, and prickedall over with (barpe bodkinnes, that fo the liquor hindring putrefaaion may pene-
trate the deeper into them) in a woodden tubbe filled with flrong vinegar of the de-coaion ofarematicke and bitter things,as Aloes, Rue, Wormewood, and Golo-quinrida; and there keepe them for twenty dayes, pouring thereinto eleven ortwelve pines ofAqua viu. Then taking it forth, and fetting it on the fcctc,l keepe itin a clcare and dry place. I have at home the body ofone that was hanged, which Ibegged of the Shriflc,embalmed after this manner, which remaines foundfor thorcthan 2 5 yceres, fo that you may tell all the roufdcs ofthe right fide (which I have
cut up even to their heads,and plucked them from thofe thatare next them for diftin-dions fake, that fo I may view them with my eyes, and handle them with myhands as often as I pleafe, that by renuing my memory I may workc more ccrrainelyand furdy, when as I have any more curious operation t©be performed) the left fideremaines whole, and the Lungs,Heart, Diaphragm*, floroacke, fpleene, kidneyes,beard, hailcs, yea and thenailes,whkh being pared, I have often obfervedto CTrowagaine to their formerbigneffc.

And let this be thebound ofthis our immenfe labour, and by Gods favour ourreft;to whom Almighty,alLpowerfull, immortall and invifible, be aferibed all ho-nour and glory for ever, and ever, Arnett.

Labor improlus omnia yinritl

The end ofthe Treadle ofreports, andembalming the dead.
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THE APOLOGiE
AND TREATISE, CONTAI-

NING THEVOYAGES
MADE INTO DIVERS PLACES.
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and cheefeChirurgion to theKing.

The Tvventininth Booke*

H1 Rudy I had not put my hand to the penne, to write cn
fuch a thing, were it not that fome have impudently in-
jured, taxed,and more through particular hatred, dif-
graced me, than for zeale or love they beare to the pub-
licise goodj which was,concerningmy manner oftying
the Veines and thus asfolioweth.

Molt igitar fa nimium Arroganter inconfultm fa time•

rarius quidam,vaforum uflionempofiemorun membri re•

fectionema veterthus ommhmplnrmum commendsam fa
-—I ■ femper prehatAm damnare aufus eft, novum quondam detf~

gandi va/'a modum,contra veteres omnts medicosfine rat tone
, experientia fa ]udicio decere

cupiensjuc ammadvertit ma]ora multo perkula ex ip fa vaforum dcItgattone qaam act*
partemfanamprofunde tranffigendo adminijlrari vultfirnminere qaam exipfaufttonL
Nam(i acu nervofamaliquampartem, velnervttm tpfum pupugerit\ dum tta novo fa
inufitato modovenamahfurde conatur ccnfiringeret mva infiammatio nccefjano confeque-
tur%a qua convulfio fa a convulfionecita mors. Quorumfymptematum metu Galena* non
ante tranfverfa vainera fuere au dehat (quod tamen menus eratpcrkuLofum) qudm mafia *

loram apoueurofes demdajfet, Aide quodforcipes quthmpoflfeciioncm tieram carnem di-
latorat, cum retract a verfm ertginem vafa[e poffe extrahere Jomniat, non minorem ad.ft-.
rant doloremqukm ignita ferrAmenta admota, Quodft quit laniatum exportus incolnmk
tvaferit, u Dec cpttmo maximo cuius Beneficentia crudeIttate ifia fa carnificina liberate
tfi, maxima*gratia* habere fafemper agere dehet-,which is thus: III then,and too arro-
gantly acercame indifereet and rsfli perfon would blame and condcmne the caute-
rizing of vcffells after the amputation of a rotten and corrupted member, much
prailed and commended and alwayes approved by the Ancients jdduingto fhew and
teach us without realon, judgement,and experience, anew way to;ye the vcffeJls,
again# the opinion of the Ancient Phyfitions, taking no heede,nor being well advi-
fcd3 that these happens farre greater pcrills, and accidents, through this new way of
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<iAn tJpologie or 1reatife, Lib. 29-1134.
tying the veflells (which he will have tobe made with a needle, piercing deepety the
found part) than by theburning and uftion of the fayd veffellsj for ifthe needle (hall
pricke any nervous part, yea the nerve it felfe, when he (ball by this new and unae-.
cuftomcd way abfurdly conftraine the veineby binding it, there muft neceflarily
follow a new inflammation; from an inflammation a convulfion, from aconvulfiotn
death; for fcare ofwhich accidents, Galen never durft flitch tranfverfall wounds,!
(which notwirhflandingwere lefle dangerous) before he had difeovered the Apo-
neurofes of the mufclcs.Moreoverthe pincers with whichafter the fe&ion, the flefli
isagainc dilacerated, while he thiukes to draw the veflells out which are drawne in
toward their original),bring no lefle paine than thecautcring irons doe. And if any
one having experimented this new manner of cruelty have efcapcd danger, he ought
to render thankes to almighty God f®revcr,through whofe goodneflehchathbeene
freed from fuch tyrannic, feeling rather his executioner thanbis mcthodicall Chi-
rurgion.

5 O what fweete wordsare hccre for one. who is fayd to be a wife and learned Do-
ctor? he remembers not that his white beard admoniflieth him, nottofpeake any
thing unworthy of his age, and that he ought to put offand drive out of him allen-
vie and rancor conceived againft his neighbour. So now I will proove by authority,
reafon and expericncc,tbat the fayd Veines and Artery cs ought to be tycd.

The Authors
anfweic.

Authorities.

AS for Authorities, I will come to that of that worthy roan Hippocrates, who
wilsand commandsthe cure of Fiftulas in the fundament by ligature?as well to

confume the callofiry,as to avoyd hemorragie.
Galen in his method, fpcaking ofa fiuxe of blood made by an outward caufe, of

whom fecheerethe words, It is (faith he) moft furetotye thcrooteofthe veffell,
which I underftand to'bc chat which is moft ocere to the Livcr,or the heart.

Avicen commands to tye the veine and the Artcrie,after it is difeovered,towards
hisorigipall.

Guido- of Cauliae, fpcaking of the wounds of the Veines and Arteries, injoyncth the
Chirurgion to make the ligature in the vcflell.

Mafter HoQier fpcaking of afluxcof blood, commands expreflely, to tye the
veflells.

Calmetheus in the chapter ofthe wounds in the Veines and Arrerics, tells a moft
fure way to flay a fluxe ofblood, by ligature ofthe veflell.

Celfa from whom the fayd Phyfition hath fnatched the moft part of his booke,
chargeth expreflely, to tye the veflells in a fluxe of blood happening to wounds,as a
remedy moll eafieand moft fure,

Vefatius in his Chirurgery, willcth that the vcffells be tyed in a fluxe ofblood.
lokn der/f* treatingofa hemorragie in bleeding wounds, commands to tye the

Veine, and the Artery.
Ttganltius treating of the mcanes to ftay a fluxe of blood, commands to pinch the

Veine or Artery with a Crow or Parrots bill, then to tye it with a very ftrong
thred,

feter o£ArgiBataoiBnllongne,dikouT&ng of a fiuxe of blood, and the mcanes
to ftoppe it, givetha fourth way expreflely, which is made by ligature of the vel*
fells.

John Andreas a Cruce, urenetian, makes mention ofa method, to flay a fluxe of
blood by the ligature ofthe veflells,

D’Alechamp commands to tye the Veines, and Arteries.
See then (my little good man)the authorities which command you to tye the ve£

fells. As for the rcafons, I will debateof them.
The hemorragie (fay you) is not fb much to be feared in the fedionof the Call

as that of the Variccs,and thcincifion ofthe teroporall Arteries, as after the ampu-
tation ofa member. Now you your felfc command,that in cutting the Varices,the
fluxe of blood be flopped by the ligature of the veflells* You command the fame.
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ipeaking ofthe ditch, with theamputation and fc&ionofthe Call, changed by the
outward ayre, fee heercyour ownc words; After that muft bee confidercd concer-
ning the Call: for ifthere beany part corrupted, pucrified, withered, or blackifli.-
Firft having tyed, for feare ofa fluxe ofblood, yow doe not bid afterward to have
it cauterized; but to fay the truth, you have your eyes fhut,and all your feofes dul-
led, when you would fpeakc againft fo furc a method, and that it is not but through
anger,and an il! will. For there is nothing which hath more power to drive rea-son from her feate, than cholcr and anger. Moreover when one comes to caute-
rize thedifmembred parts, oftentimes when the cfcar comes to fall off, therehap-
pens a new flux ofblood: As I have feenc divers rimes, not having yet bcene icfpi-
red by God, with fofurc a mcancs then, when I ufcd the heare of fire. Which if
you have not found, or underftood this method inthebookes of the Ancients, you
ought not thus to tread it under your fccte, and fpcake nnluckdy cfone who all bis
life hath preferred the profit ofthe Common-wealth before his ownc particular.
Is it not more than rcalonableto bec founded upon the faying of'Hippocrates $ upon
whofe authority you ferve your lelfc, which is thus? That what the medicament
curcth notjtbe iron doth and what the iron dothnot araendjthc fire exterminateth;
It is a thing which favours not ofa Chriftian,to fall to burning at the firft dafh with-
out ftaying for any more gentleremedies. As you your fdfe write, fpeaking ofrhe
conditions required in a Chirurgion to cure well; which paflage you borrow from
fomc other place: for that which may bee done gently without fire, is much more
commended chan other wife. Is itnot a thing which all fchooles hold as a Maxime,
that we muft alwaics begin with moft cafe remedies ,which if they be not lufficicnr’
we muft then come to extreamc,following the do&rineof Hipocrates} Galen com-
mands in the place before alledged, totreate or dreffe the difeafed quickly,fafcly,
and with the ieaft ofpainc that is poflible.
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let m come new toReafin.

NOvv foitis.thatone cannot apply hot irons but with extreame and vehement
paine in a fcnfible part,void of a Gangrcenc, which would be caufe ofa Con-

vulfion,Feaver,yca oft times ofdeaih. Moreover,itwouldbeea long while after-
wards before the poore patients were cured, bccaufe that by the adion of the fire
there is madean efchar awhich proceeds from the fubjedflelh, which being fallen,
nature muft regenerate a new flefh Jin ftead of that which hath bcene burned, as
alfothc bone remaines difeovered and bare* and by this rocanes, for the moft
part there rcmaincs an Vlcer incurable. , Moreover there is yet another accident.
It happeneth that oftentimes thecruft being fallen off, thefleftinot being well re»
newed, the blood iflfucth out as much as it did before. Butwhen they mallbecy-
cd,thc ligature falls net offuntill firft the flefti have very well covered them againcs
which isprooved by G4/<f»,faying,thatefcharotickc medicines which caufc a cruft
or efchar,whcnfoevcr they fall o#, leave the part more bare than the naturall ha-
bit requires. For the generation of a cruft proceeds from the parts fubjed, and
which are feituate round about it, being alfq burned, as I may fay; wherefore by
how much the part is burnt, by fo much it loofeth the naturall hcatc. Then tell
me when it is neccffary to ufe efcharoticke medicines, or cantering irons ? Tiswhen
the flux ofblood is caufed by crofion, or (ome Gangreene or putrifadion. Now is
it thus ? In frefli bleeding wounds there is neither Gangrcenc nor putrifadion.
Therefore, the cauteries ought not tobe there applycd. And when the Ancients
commanded to apply hot irons to the raouthes of the veflclls, it hath not bcene
oncly to ftay the flux of blood, but chcefely to corred the maligmtie, or gaogree-
nous putrifadion which might fpoile the neighbouringparts. And it muft be here
noted, that if 1 had knowne (lich accidents to happen, which you have declared in
yourbooke, in drawing and tying the veflells, I had never beeee twice deceived;
nor would I ever have leftby my writings to pofteririe, fuch a way of flopping a
flux of blood: But I writ it after I had feene it doneand did it very often, with happy
fucceflc. See then what may happen throughyour ioeonfidcrate counfcllj with*
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out examining,or ftandingupon the facility ©frying the fayd veHells.For lee,bcere’s
your fcopeand proportion,to tycthe veffellsafter amputatioms a newrcmedy,fay
you 5 then it mutt not be ufed, it is an ill argument for a Doittor.

But as for that ffay you)one mottufe fire after the amputation of members,
to confume,and dric the putrifaflion, which is a common thing in Gangrecnes,and
mortifications, that indeed hath no place here, becaufc the pradifc is to ampu-
tate the part ab ovc that which is mortified,and corrupted;as Celfm writes and com-
raands,ro make the amputation upon the found parr, rather than to leave any whic
cf the corrupted. 1 would willinglyaskeyou,if when a veine is cut tranfverie, and
that it is very much retraced towards she originall, whether you would make no
confidence toburne till that you had found the orifice of the veine, or artery; and if
it be not more cafie onely with a Crow bill to pinch and draw the vcflbll, and fo tie
it? In which you may openly fhew your ignorance, and that you have your minde
feifed with much rancor and choler. We daily fee the ligatureof the vellells pradi-
fed with happy fnccefle after the amputation ofa parr, which I will now venfieby
experiences and hiftorics,of thofe to whom the laid ligature hathbcene made, and
perfbnsyet living.
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Experiences,

THe itf.day of/uae 1582.in the prefence of Matter John Litbaud dotforinthe
faculty of Phyfickeat Paris £laudViard fwornc Chirurgion,Matter Mathurin

//«ro;/,ChirurgionofMonfieur \,lohn charhone Barber Chi-
rurgion of />*™#,wcll Pratfickeot Chirurgtry,did
with good dexterity amputate the left legge of a woman tormented the {pace of
three yeares with extreamepaine, by reafcn ofa great Cartes which was in the bone
jifiragal, Cybotdcs,great and littlejfa//e,and through all the nervous parts,through
which (he felt extreameand intolerablepaines night and day: fhc is called Alary of
Ho[iel> aged 28 yeares, or thereabouts, wife ofPeter Herve, Efquireofthe Kitchm
to the Lady vuebeffe of Fzex» y dwelling in the ftrectc of Verbois on the other fide
Saint Martin in the fields, dwellingat the figne of the Saint Johns head; where the
fayd charboned cut offthe fayd legge, the breadth of fourc large fingers below the
Knee, and after that he had incifcd the flefb, andfawed the bone, hec griped the
Veine with the Crow billjthcn the Artery,then tyedthcm5 from whence 1protett
to God (which the company that were there, can witnefle) that inall the operation
which was fodaindy done, there was not fpilt one porrenger of blood 5 and I bid
the fayd charhoned to let itbleed more, following the precept of Hippocrates, that
it is good in all wounds and alfo in inveterate ulcers, fo let the blood runne- by this
roeancs,thc part is Idle fubjc& to inflammation. The fayd Charbonedcontinued the
dretting of her, who was cured in two moneths, withoutany fluxe ofblood bappe*
ningunto her, or other ill accidentj and fhc went to fee you at your lodging being
peffe&Iy cured.

Another biftoryoflatcmemorya ofafingirgman of ourLadycs Church named
matter Co//, whobroke both the bones of hislegge which were crcfhtin divers
peeces, infomoch that there was no hope of cure: towirhttand agangrecnc and
mortification,and by confcqucnce death. Monficnr Hdin Do<5lor 5Rcgcnt in the fa-
culty ofPhyficke, a man of honour and ofgood knowledge, c/aud Simon
Peter, fwornc Chirurgionsof/>4rtf,mcn wcllexercifedinChirurgciy;aBd#f//fo-
&ar ofLejlre,znd LeonarddeLe/chenal, Matter Barber Chirurgions, well experi-
mented in the operations of Chirurgery, wereall of opinion to witfattand the ac-
cidents aforefayd,to make entire amputation of the whole legge, a little above the
broken & (hivered bones & the tome nerves,veincs5arteries;the operation was nim-
bly done, by the fayd Viard , and the blood ftancht by the ligature of the vcttdls in
the prefence ©f the fayd and matter Tonjard great Vicar of oar Ladyes
Church,and was continually dreftby the fayd I went to fee him other
whiles; he was happily cured without the applicationof hot irons, and walkerh
Itittxly ona woodden legge.
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Another Hifiery.

IN theycare 1583.the 10.dayofDecember, Teufiaint Poffer borne at Renicville, at
this prefcnc dwelling at Beauvais nearc Dourdan, having bis Legge all ulcered,

and all the bonescariez’d and rotcempraycd me tor the honor of God to ait offhis
Legge by reafonof the greatpainc which he could no longer endure. After his bo-
dy wasprepared I caufed his legge to be cut off, fowrc fingers below the rotulaop
theknee, by DameIPorvlet one of my fervaats, to teach him and to imbolden him
in fuch workes- and there hereadily tyed the veffells tgftay the bleeding, without
application ofhot irons, in the ptefcnceof lames CuiUejneau ordinary Chirurgion
co the K\ng,andIohnCharhonelt matter Barber Chirurgion of Pans ; and during the
curewas vifited by Matter Lafile and Matter Courtin Doctors, Regents ia the facul-
tic ofMedicine at Paris. TheLaid operation was made in the houfe of John Gohefl
Inkcepcr,dwellingat the figne ofthe white horfe in the Grcvc.I will not here forget
to fay 3 that the Lady Prmcettc of 3knowing that he waspoore>aud in my
hands, gave him money to pay for his chamber and dienHe was well cured, Gad
be prayled,and is returned home to his houfe witha woodden Leg.

Another Rlflory,

AGangrcenc happened to halfc of the Legge to one named Nicholas Mefmgeit
aged threefcorc and fixteene yeares,dwelling ia S. HonoresR reet, at the figne

oftbe Basketjwhich happened to him through an inward caufe, fo that wee were
conttrained to cut off his Legge to fave his life: and it was by Anthony Re-
mud, matter Barber Chirurgionof Paris the of December 1583. ia the pre-
fence ofMatterLe pert,and MatterLa None fwornc Chirurgions ofPark ; and the
blood was ftanched by theLigature of the veflclls,and hee k at thisprefent cured
and in health4walking with a woodden Leg.

Gangrene

caufc-

Another Hifiory,

AWatcrmanatthcPort of NejLe* dwelling nearc Monfour de
named JohnBoujfereauy in whofe hands a Musket brake afunder, which broke

the bones of hisdhead, and rent and tore the other parts in fuch fort that it was nccd-
full and neceflary to make amputation of the hand two fingers above the wrifi;
which was done by lames CutUemeau then Chirurgion in ordinaryro theking, who
dwelt at that time withme. The operation likewife being redily. done, and the
blood ftancht by the Ligature of the veflTells without burning irons .* hce is atthis
ptefent living.

operation

Another Hifiory,

AMerchant Grocerdwelling in S'.Dflwk ttreet at the figne of the great Tourmis
named the Judge, who fell upon bis head, where was made a wound nearc the

tcmporallmufcle, where he hadan artery opened, from whence ififued forth blood
with great impetuofity, info much that common remedies would notferve the
turnc; I was called thither, where I found Matter Bafife, Matter
riW,fwornc Chirurgions ofParis, to ttay the blood* where prdently I tookea
needle and thread, and tyed thearterie,and itbled no more after that, and was
quickly cured. Matter Koutfeletczh witnefle it, not long fince Deacon ofyour Factil-
iic3who was inthe cure with us.

’ Operation
, done by the

' Author.

Another Hifiory.

A Sergeant of the Chaftkt dwelling nearc S. Andrew des Arts^who bad a ftroakc
O'ofa fworduponthetbroacciDthc Clackcsmedow, which cut afundcr the ju

Anoihcr
operation.
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gular veinccxtcrnc,as fooaeas he was hurt he puthis handkercher upon the wqpnd,
and came tolooke mee at my houfe,and when hee tooke away his handkercher the
blood leaped out with great impetuofity :I luddainly tycd the veine toward the
rootei heby this meancs wasftanchcdand cured thankes be to God. And if one
had followed your manner of ftaochiog blood by cauteries,! leave it tobe fuppofed
whether he had bcene cured 5 I thinke hee hadbecne dead in the hands of the opc*
rator* Ifl would recite all thofewhofeveffells were tycd to flay the blood which
have beene cured, I fliould not have ended this long time; fo that me thinkes there
are Hiftories enoughrecited to make you bcleeve the blood of veiacs and arteries
is furcly ftanched without applying any a&uall cauteries.

Dv Bartvs.

He that dothftriveagainft experience,

Daignes notto talkeofany Iearnedfetenee.

NOw my little Matter, feeing that you reproach me,that I have not written al!
the operations of Chirurgery in my workes which the Ancients writ of, I

fhould be very forty for it: for then indeedc might you juftly call me Carnifex. I
have left them becaufe they aretoocruclljandam willing to follow the moderncs,
who have moderated fueh cruelty: which notwithftanding you have followed ftep
by ftep,as appearethby the operations here written, extracted from your booke,
which you have drawne here and there from ccrtaine ancient Authors,fuch as fol-
low : and flich as you have never pra&ifcd nor fecne.

c°£p!*h
and *

booke 2.chap.

The firfl operation.

O inveterate fluxions ofthe eycs,& Migrimcs ,Paultu v£gineu as aifo Alhucafie
command to make Arteriotomie, fee here the words of the fame JEginete, You

marke the Arteries which are behind theeares, then divide them in cutting to the
very bone,and makea great incifion the breadth oftwo fingers; which is the will al-
fo of Aetm that the incifion be made tranverfe, cutting orincifing the length of
two fingers, even till that the Artery be found, as you command to bee done in
your booke j but 1 holding the opinion of Galen, who commands to drefle the di-

quickly,fafely and with the leaft paine that is poffible, I teach the young
Chirurgion the meancs toremedy fuch cvills in opening the Arteries behind the
cares, and thole of the Temples,with oneoncly incifion, as a letting blood,and not
to make a great incifion and cut out worke for a long time.
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The fecondoperation*

*TO fluxions which are madea long time uponthe eyes and Alhusai
*fts comEnand t0 ma^e incifion which they callPeufcythijmos or Augiologie ofthe

Grcekcsjand fee hecre the words of Paul, lathis operation firft the head is (Laved,
then taking hcede of touching the temporal! mufclcs, a tranfvcrfe incifion mutt bee
made,beginningat the left Temple and finifliing at theright, which you have put
in your booke word for word, withoutchangingany thing; which flieweth open,
lyyouarc aright wound-maker jas may be fecne in the Chapter which youcall the
Crownecut, which is made halfe round under the Coronall future from one tera-
P^ e to the another even to the bone.Now I doenot teach fuch acrucll kind of reme-
dy, but inttruft the operatorby rcafon, authority and notable proofeofa furCand
certainc way to remedy fuchaffe&ions withoutbutchering men in thi* kind.
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The third.

tN the cure of the Empyema, Paul tAsginete, Allucafisand €elfm commanded to
-^aPPtyf on:,c ij.others 15. Cauteries to give iffue t© the matter contained in the
brcaft,as the Paid Celf us in the aforefaid place appointed! for Aftk&atick people,
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which is a thing out of all reafon (with rcfpcft to their honour be it fpoken) thatfincethe Chirurgions ic&pc is to giveifTuc tothe matter therein contained;there
vis no ocher queftion than to make apertion, to cvacuaft the matter in the moft in-
ferior part, I have Ihcwcd theyoung Chirurgionthe meanes to doe idafdy, with-
out tormenting thepatients for nothing.

Thefourth.

IN Paps that are too greaiJPtuU&gtnet and Alhucrafh commandsto make a crofle
iocifion, to take outall the iat, and then joynetogether the wound by fHcch: in

briefest is to flea a man a live, which I have neverpraftifed, norcounfell it tobee
done by the young Chirurgion.

tifcDo^T/3
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rhfifth.
ALhucraji$ and PaulvUginet will cauterize the Liver and the Splecnc with hot

irons,which the modernes have neverpradifcd3for indeede reafon is mamfeft-
ly repugnant thereunto.
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The Sixth,

IN the Vardcentefis which is made in the third kind of Dropfie cabled Jfcitesfeli-
ua AurelUnm commanded) divers apertions ro be made in the belly. Alhucrafis

applies nine aduall cauteries, that is to fay,foure about the Navcll, one upon the
Stomacke, one upon the Splccne, one upon the Liver, two behind the backc upon
the fpondills, one of them ncarc the breaft, the laft nearc the Stomacke. u£titu
is likewife ofthe fame opinion,to open the belly with divers cauteries. PaultAginet
commands to apply five a&ual cauteries to make the faid Paracentefis,But abhorring
fccha kind ofburning of which you fpeake much in your third booke, I fbe w ano*
ther kind of pra&ife, the which is done in making a finaple inciGon in the fayd

may be fccnc in my workes, with happy fuccefTc.I doenot teach yong men
in ray workes the manner ofburning* whichthe Ancients have called infibulare,that
is not in pra&ife though Celjw writeth ofit.

The Seventh.

IN the Sciatickc proceeding from aninccrnall caufe, andbecaufe the vifeous hu-
mors dilplace the booes 3 TatUcommands to buroc or cauterize the laid joyncto

the bone ? Diafcortdes commands the fame, Which I doenot finde expedient, ta-
king indication from the fubjaccnt parts; for there where one would bui nea tis in
the place of the foure twin mufcles3under whichpaffech the great Nerve defeending
from the holy bone, which being burnt. Heave it to your cenfure what might
happen, as Odenremarked! fpeaking ofthc vjtiw which mult be made in the flioulr
der called burnerus. ~
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The Eighth,

fN the outward Laxationofthc SpondilIs 3Hjp/tffr<j/ttCommands to bind the man
*right upon a Ladder,the Armcsand Lcgges eyed and bound .-then afterwards ha-
ving railed the Ladder to the top ofa tower, or theridge of an houfc, with a great
rope in a pully, then to let the patient fall plumbc downe upon the hard pavement;
which Hippocrates hyes was done in his time. But I doe not (hew any fuch way of
giving the ftrapado to men, but I fhew the Chirurgion in my workes,the way to
reduce them furely 3 and withoutgreat painc. Moreover I fhould. be lorry to fol-
low the faying of the fayd H/$wr*rw3in the third bookc Veworhu, who commands
in the difeafe called rohulw to caufc the belly to bee blowne with a paire of Bd-
Inwes. cutting the nofcll of them into the inuftinum rtfim* and then blow there
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till the belly be much fttetcht, afterwards to give an emollient ghfter, and to flop
the fundament with a fponge. Such praftife as this is not made nowa daycs5there-
fore wonder not if I have not fpoken of it. And you not being contented to patch
together the operations ofthe above faid Authors,you have alfo taken divers tn my
wotkes as every man may know: which theweth manifeftly that there is nothing of
your owne in your Chiturgions Guide. 1 leave out diversother unprofitable opera,
tions which you quote in your booke, withoutknowing what bead* theyare,in ne-
ver having fine then practifed; but bccaufc you have found them written in the
bookes of the Anciems.you have put them into your booke.

Moreover you fay that you will teach tne my leilon in the operations of Chirur-
gery, which I thinkc you cannot doe: becaufc I have not ondy learned them in my
Study and by the hearing for many ycarcs the leffonsof Dolors of Phy Ackc: but
as I have fayd before in my Epiftle to the Reader, I was reAdent the fpacc ofthree
yeares in the Hofpitall ofFarts > where I bad the meancs to fee and karnc divers
workes of Chirurgery, upon diversdifcafe*,togcthcr with the Anatomy, upon a
great numberof deadbodies, as oftentimes I have fufficiently made trial! publickly
in thePhyfitionsfchookat Paris, and my good lucke hath made mee fa ne raueh
more. For being called to the fervice of the Kings of France (foure of which I
have ferved) I have beene in company at Bactells, Skirmifhes, affaulrs, andbefeig-
ing ofCitties and Forrreflcs* asalfoIhavcbecneftuitupinCitties withrhofe that
have beene befeiged,having charge to drefl'e thofc that were hurt. Alio I have
dwelt many yeares in this greatand famous Citty of Paris, where,thankcsbce to
God,I have lived in very good reputation amongft all men, and have not beene
efteemed the Icaft in rancke ofmen of my profeition, feeing there was not any cure,
were it never fo difficult and great, where my hand and my counfcd have not beene
required,as I make it appearein thismy worke. Now dareyou (thefe things being
undcrftood)fayyou will teach mee to performe the workes of Chirurgery, fince
you never went further than your ftudy ? The operations of the fame arc foure in
generall(as wc have declared heretofore) where you make but three, that is to fay,
joyncthat which is feparated,feparate that which was conjoyned,and to takeaway
that which is fupcrfluous, and the fourth which I make,is as much ncccffary as in-
duftrious invention, to adde to Nature that which is wanting, as 1 have fhewed
hecre above. Alfo it is your will that the Chirurgion make but the three operati-
ons above fayd without medling to ordaine a Ample Cataplafme, faying it is that
whicbcomes to your partbelongingto the PhyAtion? And that the Ancients (in the
difeourfe which you have made to the Reader) have dividedthe jra&ife ofPhyAck
into threekinds, that is to fay,Diet,Medicine,and Chirurgery, But I would wil-
lingly demandofyou,who hath made the partition, and where any thing fhould be
done, whoarc thofe which are content with their part, without any enterprize
upon the other ? For Hippocrates , Qakn, > in briefe, all the PhiAti-
ons,aswell Grcckes and Latins as Arabians, have never fo treated of the one, that
they have not treated of the other, forthcgreataffinitic and tye that there isbc«
tweene themtwo, and it fhould bee very difficult to docother wife. Now when
you will viliAe Chirurgery fo much, you fpeake againft yourfclfe; for in your
Epiftle whichyou have dedicated to MonAeur of Martignes,you fay, that Chirur-
gery is the moft noble part ofPhyAcke, as wellby reafon ofthe origmalUntiquity,
ncccflity,as certainty inker adions; forfhee workes Lnceaperta, as learnedly wri-
teth Celfm in the beginning of his feaventh booke it is to be belecvtd you
never went out of your ftudy,but to teachthe Theorick (if you have beene able to
doc it.)
The operations of Chirurgery arc learn’t by the eye,& by the touch.I will fay that

you much referable a yong Lad ofLowBritany, ofplump buttocks,where was ftuffc
fufficicnt;who demaodcdlcave of his father to come toParispo take France^bd ng ar*
rived the OrganiftofourLadysChurchjinct with himat thePallaee gate,who took
him toblow the Organs, where hec was remaining three yceres; hee faw hee could
foraewhat fpeake French , he rcturnes to his father, and told him that he fpakc good
grenebyand moreover he knew well, to play on the Organs; his father received him
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very joyfully, for that hcc was fo wife and learned in fo fliorc a time. Hec
went to the Organift oftheir great Church,and prayed him to permit his fonne to
play on the Organs, to the end he might know whether his forme was become fo
skilfullamafter,ashefaydhewas; which the Organift agreed to very willingly;
Being entred to the Organs,he caft himfelfe with a full leape to the beliowes, the
matter Organift bid him play, and that he wouldblow; thenthisgood matter an-
fweares,Let himplay himfelfe on the Organs if he would for him, hee could doe
nothing but play on the beliowes. I thinke alfo ray little mafter, that you know no-
thingclfe,but to prattle in achairejbut 1will play upon the kcyes,and make the Or-
gans found (that is to fay) I will doe the operations of Chicurgery, that which yoii
cannot in any wife doc, becaufe you have not gone from your ftudy or the fchooles,
as I have fayd before. Bat alfo,as I have fayd already in the Epiftle to the Reader,
that the labourer doth littleprofit by talking of the feafons, difeourfe of the man-
ner of tilling the earth,to (hew what feedcs are proper t© each foylejall which is no*
thing if he put not his hand to the Plough, and couple the Oxen together. So like*
wife is it no great matter ifyou doc notknow the Praftickeyfor a man may execute
Chirurgcry well,although he have no tongueat all. As Cornelius Celfiu hath very
wellremarked in hisfirft booke when he faith, Morhos non elequentia,fed remedy* cn-
rari: qux ftqais eUnguis , ufu dtferetm l>enenmt. hmc majorem medicam /»-

tmum, qvdfn ftfine aft* Ungaamjuam excoluertt y that is to fay; Difeaies arc not to bee
cured by eloquence, bur by remedies well and duclyappiyed, which if any wife and
dilcreete nun though he have uo tongue know well the ufe thereof,this man in time
fhall become the greater Phyfition, than ifwithout pra&ife his tongue were dipt
with oratory; the which you your fclfe confeffe in yourfayd booke by a Tetraftieke
which is thus:

To talke’s pot aU in Cbirprgmt Art,
But working mth the hands.
Aptly todrejjeeachgreevedparty
Andguide7 jire> knife hinds.

Ariflotle inthe firft booke ofhis Metaphyficks the firft chapter faith, fexperience
is aJmoft like unto fcicnce, and by the fame, Art and fcicnce have beenc invented.
And indeed we fee thefe which arc experimented, attainc fooncr to that whidi
they intend ,than chofe which havereafon and not experience, bccaufe that the fayd
experience is a knowledge of lingular and particular things, and fciencc on the con-
trary is a knowledge of things univcrfall. Now that which is particular is more
healeable than that which is univcrfall, therefore thofe which have experience arc
more wife and more efteemed, than chofe which want it,by reafon they know what
they doe. Moreover I fay, that (deuce without experience,bringeth no great attu-
rance.

Alciata Dodor of Milan, boafted one day of himfelfc, that his glory was greater
and more faraousthan that ofCounfcllors,P/*/z<&«//,maftersofRcqueftibecaulcthat
it was by his fcicnce, and his inftrudions that they became fueb.-bue he wasanfwea-
red by a Counfcllor, that he was like unto a whetftone, which made the knife fharpe
andready to cut, notbeing able fo to doe it felfe, and alledged the verfes of Horace
that:

Tungehatpr vice cot is, aentam
Reddere quaferr »m valet yexors iffafectridi.

See you now(my little matter) my anfwers to your calumniations, and pray you,
ifyou bearc a good mindefto the publieke good)to review andcorred your booke*
as (bone as you can, and not to hold young Ghirurgion in this errdur by thereat
dingofthe fame, where you teach them to ufe hot irons after the amputation of
members, to ftay a fluxe ofblood, feeing there is another meanes,and not fo cruell
and mote furcandcafjc. Moreover iftoday after anaflault of a Citty, where dir
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verfc SoukUers have had artncs and legges broken, and (hocofFby Cannon Bullets,
Cutlasor other inttruraents ofwairc5 to ftay the fluxe of blood, if you fhould ufc
hot irons, it would be necdfull to have a forge, and much coales to heatc them; and
alio the fouldiers would hold you in fucb horror for this cruelty, that they would
kill you like a Calfe, even as mutinies pafhhey did to one ofthe chiefcft Chirurgi-
ons ofRome, which may be found written before in the third chapter of the Intro-
dudfion of Chirurgery, the i booke. Now leaftthe Senators of your writings
fhould fall into fucb inconveniencie, I pray them to follow the mcchode afore fay d,
the which I have fhewed to be true and ccrcaiae,and approvedby authority, region
and experience#

TheVoyage ofThurift, *5 $6.

Moreover,! will hecre fhew to the readers the places where I have had mcanes
tolcarnethe Art ofChirurgery,for thebetter inftruding ofthe young Chi-

rurgion: andfirft in the yeere 1536,the greatKing Francis km agreae Army to
7/mrtn, to recover the Cittyesand Cattles, which the Marqucfle ot Guafl, Lievtc -

nant gcncrail of the Emperor had taken; where the high Conftable ofFrance the
great matter, was Lievtenanc gcncrail of the Army,and Monfieur dcMontian Colo-
nel gcncrail of ihcfooce, ot which I was then Chirurgion. A great part ofthe Ar-
my arrived in the Country ofSuze-9 wc found the enemy which ftopt the paflage,
and had made certaine Forts,and trenches, infomuch thactohum them out and
make them leave the place, we were forced to fight,where there were divers hurt
and flaine, as wejl of the one fide as ofthe other: but the enemies were conftray-
ned to retire, and get into the Caftle, which wascaufed partly by one Captainc
Ratt , whoclimcd with divers of the fouldiers of his company upon a little Moim-
taincj there where he fhot dire&ly upon the enemies, hee received a (hot upon the
ancklc ofbis right foote, wherewithprefcntly he fell to the ground; and fayd then,
Now is the Rat taken. I drcfTed him,and God healed him. Wc entred the throng
in the Citty,and pafled over the dead bodycs,and fome which were not yet dead,
we heard them cry under our horfes fecte, which made my heart relent to hcate
them. And rruely I repented to haveforfaken Paris to fee fo pittifull a fpedacle. Be-
ing in the Cicty, I entred intoa ftable thinking to lodge my owne, and my mans
horfe, where I found fourc dead fouldiers, and three which were leaning againft
the wall, their faces wholly disfigured,and neither faw nor heard, nor fpoakc; and
their cloathes didyet flame with the gunpowderwhich had burnt them. Beholding
them with pitty, there happened to come an old (ouldicr, who asked me if there
were any poffible meancs to cure them, I told him no: he prcfemly approached to
them, and gently cut their throates without cholcr. Seeing this treat cruelty, I
told him he was a wicked man,heanfwcrcd me that he prayed to God,that whenfo-
cverhe fhould beinfuchacafc, that he might findc fome one that would doe as
much to him,to the end he might not miferably languifb.And to rcturnc to our for-
mer difcourfe,the cncmic was fomoned to render,which they foon did.& went our,
their lives onely laved, with a white ftafle in their part whereof
wentand got to the Caftle ofviUane^where there wasabout soo. Spaniards; Mon-
fieur the Conftable would not leave them behind, to the end that the way might
be made free. This Caftle is feated upon a little mountaine, which gave great all
furance to them within*that one couldnot plant the Ordinance to beate upon it,and
were fotnmoned to render,or that they fhould be cut in peeccs 5 which they flatly re-
futed, makinganfwcrc that they were as goodand faithfull fervants to the Empe-
ror, as Monfieurthc Conftable could bee to the King his mafter. Their aofwere
heard, they made by force ofarme, two great Cannons to be mounted in the night
with cords and ropes, by the Swiflers and Lanfquenets; when as the ill lucke
wouldhave it,che two Cannons being feated, a Gunner by great negligence fee on
fire a greatbagge of Gunpowder; wherewith he wasburned together with tea or
twelve fouldiers; and moreover the flame of the powder wasa caute of difeovering
the Artillery, which made them thatall night, they of the Caftle did nothing but
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ftJoote at that place where they difeovered the two pcccesofOrdinance, wherewith
t“ey kild and hurt a greatnumber ofourpeople.

The next day early in the morninga Battery was made, which in afew houres
madea breach, which being made they demanded toparly withus 5 but twas too late
for them 5 For in the mcane time our French fbotc, feeing them amazed, mounted
to the breach, and cut them all in pecccs, except a faire young lufty mayd of pied•

mounts which a greatLord would have kept and preferved for him to keepe him
company in the night, for fearc of the greedy wolfe. The Captaine and Enfigne
were taken alive, but foonc after were hanged upon the gate of the Citry, to the
end they might give example and feare to the Iraperiall fouldiers not to bee fo rafh
andfoolifh, to be willing to hold fuch places againft fo great a Army. Now all
the fayd fouldiers of the Caftle, feeing our people comming with a raoft violent fu-
ry, didall their endeavour to defend themfclves, they kild and hurt a greatcompany
of our fouldiers, with Pikes, Muskets, and ftones,where the Chirurgions had good
ftorc of workc cut out. Nowacthattirael wasafrefh water Souldicr,Ihadnotyec
feene wouuds madeby gun-fbot at the firft drelling. It is rrue,I had read in lohn de
Pigo, in the firftbooke of wounds in gcnerall,theeighth chapter, that wounds made
by weapons of fire did participate of Venenoficy, by reafoaof thepouder, and for
theircurecommandstoeauterizcthemwith oyjc of Elders fcaldinghot, in which
Ihould be mingled a little Treackle; and aot to faile, before I would apply of the
fayd oyle, knowing that fuch a thing might bring to the Patient great painc, I was
willingtoknow firft,before lapplyedir, fcowthe other Chirurgions did for the
firft drdfieg,which was toapply the fayd oyle the hotteft that was poftiblcinto the
wounds,with tents and fetons 5 infomuchthat Itooke courage to doe as they did.
Atlaftl wanted oyle, and was contained in fteed thereof, toapply adifgdfcveof
yolkes of egges, oyle ofRofes, and Turpentine. In the night I could not lleepe in
quict,fearingferae default innot cauterizing,that 1 fhouldfindethofe to whom I had
not uied the burning oyle dead impoyfonedj which made me rife very early to vi-
fit them, wherebeyond my expectation I found thofe to whom 1 had applyed my
digeftive medicine, to fcelclittle painc,and their wounds without inflammation or
tumor ,havingrefted realonable well in the night: the other to whom was ufed the
fayd burning oyle, I found them feverifh,witn great painc and tumour about the
edges oftheir wounds.And then I refolved with my felfe never fo cruelly, to buroe
poore men wounded with gunfhot. Being at 7'burin I found a Chirurgion, who had
the fame above all others, for the curing of wounds of Gunfhor, into whofc favour
I found meanes to infinuace ray felfe, to have the receipt of his baime, as he called it
wherewith he drefled wounds ofthat kind, and hee held me oft'the fpaceof two
yecres, before I could poflibie draw the receipt from him. In the endby gifts and
prefents he gave it me, which was this, to boy 1c young whclpes new pupped, in
oyle of Lillies, prepared earth wormes, with Turpentine ofVenice, Then was I
joyfull and my heart made glad,that I had underftood his remedy, which was like
to that which I had obtained by great chance. See then how I have learned to dreffe
Wounds made with gunfhot,not bybookes. My Lord Marfhall ofMontianremai-
ned Lievtcnant generallfortheKiogin/WiWMtf, having tenor twelve thculand
men in garrifon throughthe Citcycs and Caftlcs,who often combated with fwords
and other weapons, as alfo with musketsjand ifthere were fourc hurt, I had alwayes
three of them, and if there were queftion ofcutting off anarme or alegge, or to
trepan, or to reduce a fracture or diflocation, I brought it well to paffe, Tbe fayd
Lord Marfhall fent me one while this way ,another while that way, for to drefte the
appointed Souldiers which werebeaten afwell in other Citcies as that of'tburin

,

inforauch that I was alwayes in the Countrey one wayor other. Modfieur the Mar-
fhall feat who hadnolefte reputation in the medicinal!
Art (than the deceafed Monfieur le Grand) to take him in hand for an hepaticall flux,
whereofatlaft he dyed. ThisPhyfitian wasacertainc while at Thurin to dcale with
him,and was often called to vifite the hurt people, where he alwayes found me, and
I confulted withhim,and forae other Chirurgions,and when wee bad refolved to
doeany ferious worke of Chirurecry,twas Amhroftfarc that put bis hand thereto.
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whereI did it promptly and.with dexterity, and witha great affurance, in fo much
thatthefayd Phyfition admired me, to fee me fo ready in the operation of Chi-
rurgery, feeing the final! age which I had, One day difeourfingwith the fayd Lord
Marshall, he fayd to hat un Chtrurgicogiovane di annijna tglt i vecekio
di fapere e diefperientia. Guarda lo bene yperche eglt tifarafervicio & honors. That is to
fay,Thou haft a young Chirurgion ofage, but he is old inknowledg and experience,
preferve him well • for he will doe thee fervice,and honour. But the old roan knew
not that I had dwelt three yearcs in the Hofpitall of Paris y there to dreffe the difea-
fed. In the end Monfieur Marjhall dyed with his hcpaticall fiuxe. Being dead, the
Kingfent Monfieur the Marfiaall of Annebaut to be in his place, who did me this ho-
nour to pray me to dwellwith him,and that he would ufe me as wellorbetter,than
Monfieur the Mar(hall Mount tan which I would not doe for the greefclhad for
the Ioffe ofmy mafter who loved me intimately,and I him in the like mannerjand fo
I came backe to Paris•
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The Voyage */Marolle and efleroBrritany, 1543.

I Went to the Camp ofMaroRe, with the dcccaled Monfieur de RohanjNhere King
Francis was in pcrfon,aod I was Chirurgion of the company of the fayd Monfieur

deRohan. Now the King was advertized by Monfieur de Ejlampes, governour of
Brittany ,that the Engltfh had hoyfte Sayle to land in Low Brittany y and prayed
him that he would lend Monfieur deRohan and Monfieur de Laval for fuccour, be-
cause they were the Lords of that Countrey, and lor their fakes thofeofthat Coun-
try would beate backe rhe enemy and keepe them from landings Having received
this advertifemenr, his Mrjcfty difpatched to fend tbcfayd Lords for the rclcefe of
their Countrcy, and to each was given as much power as to the Covernourjinfo
much that they wereall three the Kings Licvetenants. They tooke willingly this
charge upon them, and fpeedily went away inPofte, and lead me with them to Lan~
dreneau,theic where we found every one in armes, the Alarum bells founding on
every fide, yea five or fixe league*about the Harbors , that is to fay,Brefl, Conquery

Fou of them well furnifht withArtillery ,asCannons,
Demy-cannons, Culverins, Sakers, Serpentines,Falcons,Harqucbuzes,inbreefe
there was nothing wanting in Artillery, or fouldiers afwell Brittanes as french

, to
hinder that the Englifh made no landing,as they had rcfelvcd at their parting from
England, The enemies Army came unto the very mouth of the Cannon, and when
we perceived them that they would land, they were faluted with Cannon (hot,and
wc difovered our men ofwarre,together with our Artillery ithey fled to Sea againc,
where I was glad to fee their vcfiells hoifefaileagainc, which was in a great number
and ingood Older, and feemed likea Foreft which marched upon the Sea. I law a
thing alfo whereat 1raarveiled much, which was that the bullets of great peeces
made great rebounds, and grazed upon the wateras upon the ground. Now to make
the matter fhorc, the Englifh did us no harrae, and returned whole and fisund into
England, and left us in peace. We ftayd in that Countrcy in garrifon,tillwe were af-
fured that their army was difperled. In the mcanc time our borferaen exacifed
their feaces ofa<ftiviry,as to run at thering,fight in duell3andothefs,fb that there was
ftill fomething to imploy me withall. Monfieur de EftampeSy to make fport and
plcafurctothefayd Monfieur and Laval, and ocher gentlemen,
verfc Countrcy wenches, to come to the fcafts, to fing forgs in the Low hrman

i tongue, where their harmony was like the croaking ofFroggcs, while they arc in
love. Moreover made them dance the without mooving fecte ©r
butrockes, hee made them hcarc and fee much good. Otherwhiles they cauled

. the Wrattlers of the Cictyes,and Townes, to come where there was a Prize for
the belt, and the fport was feldbmc cnded,but that one or other had alcgge or an
arme broken, or the (boulder or hippe difplaced: there was a little man ofLow Bri-
tany ofa fquarc body and well (et, whoheld a long time the credit of the field, and
by hisskill, and ftrength,thrcw five or fixe to the ground j there came to him a
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great fchoolcmaftcr, who was fayd tobe one of the beft wraftlers of all Brittany ;

he entred into the lifts,having taken offhis long jacket, in hofe and doublet.and being
necre the littleman, he Teemed as if he had becne tyed to his girdle. Notwithftan-
ding when each ofthem tooke hold ofthe collar, they werea long time without
ing any thing, and they thought they would remaine cquall in force and skill; but
the little man caft himfdfc with an ambling Icapc under this greatPedant,and tooke
him on his fhoulder, and caft him on his Kidney es fpread abroad like a frogge, and
then all the company laughc at the skilland ftrengtji ofthis little fellow. This great
Dauvo had agreatfpighr, for being caft by To little a man: hcrofe againe in cholcr,
and would have his revenge. They tooke hold againc of each others collar, ami
were againeagood while at their hold without falling to ground: in the end this
great man let himfelfc fall upon the little, and in falling put his elbow upon the
pitch of his ftomackc, and burft his heart, and bid him ftatke dead. And knowing
he bad given him his dcathes blow, tooke againe his longcallocke, and went away
with hiscayle betweenchis leggesand hid hitulelfe, feeing that the little man came
not againc to himfelfc,cither for Wine, Vinegaror any other thing that was prefen-
ted unto him; necre to him,and felt hispulfe which did not beaceat a)l,rhen
I fayd he was dead; then the Brittanes whoalfifted the wraftliog fayd aloud in then-
jabbering, chat is ndc in the fporr. And fomc foyd that the fayd Pcdagoge wasac-
cuftotnedtodoefo,and that but a yeere palled he had done the like in a wraftling,
I would needcs open the body to know checauleof this fodainc death, where!
found much blood in the Thorax and in the infenour belly, and I ftrived to finde out
any apertion in the place, from whence might ilfue fo great a quantity of blood,
which I could not doc for all the dilligenccI could make. Now Ibelccve it was per
Viapedejtn or Anaftomojin,that is to fay by, the apertion of the mouthes of the vcf-
fells, orby their potofitics; the poore little wraftlcr was buryed- I tooke leave of
Mefsteurs deRohan , deLaval^and Ejiamps, Monficur de Rohan , gave mee a prefcnt of
fifty double duckets,and an ambling boric, and Monfiear do Laval another for my
man. and Monfienr deEjiamps, a Diamond ofthirty Crownes, and fo I returned to
my houleatJPar#,
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A Little whileafter Monficur de Rohan tookemc with him pofte, cothe campeof
Parpignan\ being therc,thc enemy made a Sally forth, and came and indolcd

three pccces ofour Artillery,where they were beaten back,to the gates of the Citty;
which was not done withouthurting andkilling many,and amongft thereft de Brtfj-

fdCj (who Was then chiefe matter of the Artillery) received a musket fliot upon the
fliouldenreturning to his Tcnt,all the others that were hurt followed bun, hoping
to be dreft by the Chirurgions, that ought to drette them. Being come to his Tent
and lay don his bed, the bullet was fearched for by three or foutc the rooft expert
Chirurgions ofthe Army, who could not hade it, but fayd it was entred into his
body.

In the cndhec called for me, to fee ifI were more skilfull than them, becaiifc
he hadknownc me before in Piedmount: by and by I made him rife from his bed,and
prayed him to put hisbody into that pollute as it was then when hee received his
hurtj which he did takinga javelinbctwcenc his hands as he held the Pike in the
skirmifla. I put my hand about the wound, and found the bulletin cheflefti, making
a little tumor under the OmopUu : having found it I (hewed them the place where it
was, andic was taken out by Matter Nicholas LavtrnAut Chirurgion ro Monfieur the
Dolphwjnho was the Kings iLicvtcoant in that army, yet notwithftanding the ho-
nourremained to me for rinding of it.

1 faw one thing of greatremark.whichis this: thata fouldiet* in my pre fence gave to
one of his fcilowes afiroake withan Halbard upon the bead, penetrating even
to the left ventricle of the braine, without falling to the ground. Hee tte
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ftrookc him faid.he had heardthathe had cheated at Dice, and thathe bad drawnc
a great famine ofmoney, and thatit was hiscuftomc to chcatc *, I was called to drefle
him, which I did as it were for the laft, knowing well that he would quickly die:
havingdreft him he returned all alone to his lodging, which was at leaft two hun-
dred paces diftant: I bid one ofhis companions fend for a P riefi to difpofc of the
affaires of his foulc- he help: him to one who ftayd withhimtothclaff gafpe. The
next day the patient fent for meeby his face friend ina boyes apparell to come to
dreffe him, which I wouldnot doe,fcaring hee fliould die under my handsj and to
putkoff, 1 fayd I muff not take offthe dreffiog till the third day, by reafonhec
would die chough hee were never touched.The third day bee came daggering,and
found me in my Tent accompanied withhis wench, and prayed mee mod afftrdic-
natcly to dreffe him: And (hewed me a purfewherein he had an hundred or fixfcorc
pecces ofGold, and that he would content me to my defire; for all thar, yet not-
withftandiog 1 left not offto deferre the taking off his dreffing, fearing Jeaft hee
(bould dicat the fame inftant. Ccrtaine Gentlemen defircd me to goe dreffe him,
which I did at their requeft, but in drcflinghim he died under my hands in a Con-
viilfion. Now this Pricft accompanied him untill death, who feazed upon the
purfe for fearc leak another (hould take it, faying, hee would lay Maffes for his
foule. Moreover hee furniftk hirafclfe with his doathes, and with all the reft of
his things. I have recited this Hiftory as a monftrous thing, that the Souldier fell
not to ground when he had received this great ftmake, and was in good fenfes even
till death. Soonc af tcr,thc Canape was broken for divers caufes * the one becaufc

*We were advertized that foure companies of Spaniards were entred into
the other, that the Plague begun much in our Caropc, and it was told usby the peo-
ple of the countrcy that fhorcly there would bee a great overflowing of the Sea,
which might drowne us all*, and the prefage which they had, was a very great
windc from Sea, whlcharofe in fuch manner that there remained not one Tenc
which was not broken and ovetthrowne, for all the ftrength and dilligcnce that
could be given 5 and the Kitchins being all uncovered, the winde raifed fo the duff
and (and which faked and poudredourmeatc, in fuch fort that wee could not
cate it, fothat wee were conftraincd to boile it in pots and other veffells well co-
vered.

Now we did not uncampe our fclvcs in fo goodtime, but rfiat there were many
Carts and Carters Mules, and Mule drivers drowned in the Sea, with great Ioffe of
baggage. The Campc broken,! returned to Faris,

iht voyage to Landrefy , 1 $44,

Ing Francis raifed a great Army to victual! Landrefj : on the other fide the Em*
had no leflepeople, yea much more; that is to fay, eightccne thoufand

Germans yeme thou {and Spaniards> fixe thoufand WaUons
, tenne thoufand

and a matter of thirtcene or fourctcenc thoufand Horfe. Ifaw the two Armies
neare oneanother,within Canon (hot, and it was thought they would never pare
without giving battaiie. There were fomc ccrtainc foolifh Gentlemen who
would approach the enemies Campc*certaine(hot was made at them, and feme dy-
ed at theplace,othershad their Legges or Arroes carried away. The King having
done what hee defircd, which waste revi&uallLandrefy. retired bim/clfe with his
Army to Guifi7 which was the day after All Saints, one thoufand five hundred forty
foute,and from thence I returned to Paris, \

Thefryage ofBoulogne. 1545.

ALittle whileafter we went to 'Boulogne, where the Eng/tfi feeing our Army, left
'he Forts which they had, that is to fay, M-oulamhert\ the little Paradife,

ftlonplaifir 7the fort oFShatilloujhc Pertet, the Fort Vardelot. One day going through
the Campe todreffe my hurt people, the enemies who were in the Tower of tfr-
der9

(ho: offa pccce of Ordinance, thinking tpkill two horfemen which ftayd to
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r a’ke one withanother. It happened that theBullet palled very neare one of them
which threw him to the ground,and t’was thought the laid Bullet had toucht him/which h did not at all, butonely thewindeof thefaid Bulletin the midliot his
coate, which went with fuch a force thatall the outward partof the Thigh becameblacke and blew,and had muchadoe to Band. I dreft him, and made mm diversScaiificationstoevacuatcthecontufed blood, which the vvinde ofthe faid Bullet
had made; and the rebounds that it made on the ground,kild fourc fouldicrs which
remained dead in theplace. I was not fane from this (troake, fothatl fdr lomc-
what the mooved aire, without doing mecanyharmc, than a little feare which
made race ftoope my head very low, but theBullet was already palled farre beyond
mee.

The Souldiersmock’tmeto beaffraidofa Bullet already gone. (My little Ma-
iler) I thinke if you had beene there, that I had not bcenc affraid alone.and that you
would have had your lharc ofit. What (hall I fay more ? Monfieur the Duke of
Guife 7Fra»cis of Limine, was hurt before Butlognewix. h a ftroake ofa Lance,which
above theright eye, declining towards the nofc3 cntred and p«lfd quite throughon
the other tide betweene the nucha,and the care,'With fo great a violence, that the
head ofthe Lance with a greatpartof the wood wasbrokenand remained withia,in
fuch fort that it could not bee drawne out but with great force, yea with Smithes
pincers. Notwithftanding all this violence which was not done without breaking
ofbones, nerves, and arteries,and other parts*, my (aid Lord, by the helpe ofGod
was cured; the faid Lord wentalwaye* with openface, which was the caufe that the
Lance went through on the other lide.

Tlwhmtof

The voyage ofGermany, 1552.

IWent the voyage to Germany in the yearc 1552. with Monfieur Ve Rohan Cap-
tainc of 50.bodc,where I wasChirurgionofhis company, which I have faid al-

ready. In this voyage Monfieur the high Conftableof France was Generali of the
Army: Monfieur de Chafjitlon, fince Admirall, was chiefc Colonell of the foote,
having foure Regiments ofLanfquenetSjunder theconductofthefe Capraincspeered
andRingrave, having each of them twoRegiments, each Regiment was of tenne
Enfignes, and'cach Enfigncof five hundred men. Andbefidcs thefe, wasCap-
tainc chattel, who conduced thetroopes that the Protcftant Princes had fent to the
King. This wasa very faire company on foore, accompanied with fiftccne hun-
dred Horfc, with the following of each one two Archers,which might make foure
tboufend five hundred Horfc,* befidestwethoufand Light horfc, and as many Mufi-
kcttieres onhorfcbackc, of whom Monfieur deAumaRe was Generali, befidesthe
great number ofNobility who came for their pleafurc.Moreover, the King was ac-
companied with two hundred Gentlemen ofhis houfe 3&Ukewifc with divers Prin-
ces-there wasalfo for his troopc that fervedhim, the and Swtffers
Guards, amounting to fixe hundred men on foote, and the companies ofMonfieur
the Dolphin, Mefieres deGuife%de Aumalle, and of the Marfhall S. which
amounted to foure hundred Lances, which was a roervelous thing to fee fuch a faire
Company 5 and in thisequipage the King entred into Thou and PAets. I will not
omit to tell that it was ordained, that the Companions ofMeperes de the
Count of Sanctrr, of larmc , which was each of them of fifty by the
Wings of the Campe; and Godknowes we had fcarcitic of vi6fualls, and I pro-
teft to God that at three divers times I bad thought I (hould havebeene famifhr, and
it was not for want ofmoney for I had cnough,and wecould not have but
by force,by reafon that the Pe/ants withdrew it all into the Citties and Cattles.

Oncofthefervants of a Captaine of the company of Monfieur de Rohan, went
withothers thinking to enter intoa Church where the Pe/antswere retired,thinking
to finde vi&ualls by force or love .• butamongft the reft this mao was well beaten,
andreturned with feaven wounds,with a fword in the head $the leaft of which pene-
trated the fecond tabic of the fculljand he had foure other upon chearme$,and upon
the right (boulder, which cut more than one halfe of theblade-hone, or Omoplate9

Hifloi?*
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He was broughtbacke to his matters lodging > who feeing of him fo wounded,and
that, they were to depart thence the morrow after at the breake of day, and not
thinking ever he couldbe cured, made him a grave,and wouldhave caft him there-
in, faying that,or elfc the Vefantt would maffacre and kill him -

y I mov’d with pit-
ty\old him that he mightyet be cured if he were well dreft: divers Gentlemen of
the company prayd him that he would caufe him to bee brought along with the
Baggage, feeing 1 had the willingncfotodreffehim; to which he agreed, and afte r
that I had cloth’d him,he was but put intoa Cart upon a bed well covered and well
accommodated which one horfe did draw- 1 did the office of a Pbyfition, Apo-
thecary,Chirurgion,and Cooke 5 1dreft him even to the end of his cure, and God
cured him, in fo much chatall thefc three Companies admired at this cure. The
horfemcn ofthe company of Monficur deRohan, the firft mufterthat was made,
gave me each one,one Crowne,and the Archers halfe a Crowne,

Charityof the
Author,

The voyage ofDanv filters, 1 5 5 a.

ATthereturnc from the German Canape,King Henry befeiged DanviH/ers ythole
within would not rendei;, They were well beaten and our pouder failed us,

in the ns cane time they fhot much at our people. There was a Culverin fhot pafs’d
a traverfe the Tent of Monficur de Rohan, which hita Gentlemans Leg, which was
ofhis trainejwhich I was faine to finifhthc cutting off, the which was done with*
out applying hot irons.

The King fent for pouder to Sedan, whichbeing come they began a greaterbat-
tery than before, infuchfort that they made a breach. Mefiters de Guife, and the
high Conftable being in the Kings Chamber,told him they concluded the next day
to make aflTaulr 5

& that they wereallured they fhould enter intoit,& that they fhould
keep it lecret left the enemy wereadvertized.And all ofthem promifed nottofpeakc
ofit to any one.Now there was a Groomeofthe Kings chamber who lay under the
Kings bed in the Camp to flcep,underftood that they refolved the next day to give an
afTaultjhe prefently revealed it to acertainc<Captaineandtold him that for ccrtainc
the day following aflault fhould be given,& that he had heard it of theKiog,& praid,
the faid Captaine thathe would not fpeakc a word ofit to any body,which he pro?
mifed,but his promife was not kept,for at the fame went and declared it
to a Captaine,& this Captaine to another Captaine,and from the Captaincs to fome
of the Souldiers,fay ing alwayes,fay nothing. It was fo well hid that the next day
early in the morning there was feene the greateft part of the Souldicrs with their
round hofe and their brecchescuc atknee for the better mounting at the breach. The
King was advertiz’d of the rumor which runne through the Campe, chat the af-
faulcmuft be given, whereof heemuch mervaikd, feeing there was but three of
that advife,which bad promifed one to another, not to tell it to anyone. The
King fent for Monficur de Guife, to know ifhce had not talked of this affault ; hce
fwore and affirmed to him he had not told it to any body - and Monficur the Con-
ftable faid as much -y who faid to the King he mutt expreftely know who had decla-
red this fccrec counfcll* feeing they werebut three. Inquifition was made from
Captaine to Captaine, in the end the truth was found 5 for onefay d twas fuch a one
told me,another fayd as much, till at length they came to the firft, who declared he
had leamd it of a Groome of theKings chamber, named Guyard, borne at Biota ythe
fonneof the deccafcd King trancii his Barber, The King fent for him into his Tent,
in the pretence of Monficur Guifey and of Monficur the Conftable, to under-
ftand from him whence he had it, and who told him that this ailiulc was to bee gi-
ven, TheKing told him that ifhe didnot tell the truth, that he would caufe him to
be hanged; then he declared,he lay downeunder his bed thinking toflcepe, andfo
having heard it,he declared it to a Captaine who wasa friend of his, to the end hee
might prepare himfdfe with his Souldiers the firft for the affault. After the King
knew the truth 5 he told him,he fhould never ferve him againc,andthat he deferved
to be banged, and forbid him ever to come againc to the Court. My Groemc
of the Chamber went away with this fad newes, and lay with one ot the Kings
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Chirurgtons inordinary, named Maftcr Zwa, and in the night gave himfelfc fixWounds with a knife,and cut his throatcjyct the faid Chirurgion perceived nothin*till morning, till hee fawthe bed bloody, and the dead body by him; hee muchmer vailedat this fpeftacle upon his waking, and wasafraid leaft they (hould fay hewas the caufc ofthis marcher j but was foonc freed,knowing the caufe to bee from
defperation, bavin g loft the good aroitie which theKing bore to him,. Thelaid
Guyayd was buried. And thofe of DanviSiers when they faw the breach large e-
nough for them to enter in,and the Souldies prepared for the alftuir, yedded them-
fclvestothe mercy of the King. Thechiefe of them wereprifoners, and the Soul-
diers fent away without armes. The Campcbeing broken up I returned to Paris
with my Gentleman whofe Leg I had cut off,I dreft him and God cured bim 5I fenc
him to his houfc merry witha woodden Leg,and was content, layingthat he leapedgood chcape,nottohavcbeencmifeiably burnt, as you write in your booke, mylittle Matter.

The Voyage ofCaftle the Compt, 1552.

ALittle whileafterKing Henry levied an Army of thirty thoufandmeo, togoc
make fpoile about He din. The King of Navarre who was then called Monficur

deVendofme, was chiefe of the Army, and the Kings Lievtenant. Being at S.Dem
in France, (laying while the companiespafs’d for me toParis to come (peak
with him-,being there, he prayed me,and his reejueft was a command, that I would
follow him this voyage ; and I about to make my cxcufe told him hxra my wife was
(ickein her bed ,be made mcanfwer, that there were Philicions at Paris for to cure
hcr*andthat he as well left his o'vne,who was as welldefcended as mine* prorr.ifing
me that hec would ulc me well,and forthwith gave command that I (hould be lodged
as one of his Traine.Seeing this greataffedtion,which he had toleade me withhim,
I durft not torefufe him. I wentand met with him at the Caftafe of within
3. or 4. leagues of Heelinghere where there wasthe Emperors Souldiers in garrifon
witha number of PeJJants round about; hee caufcd them tobe fummond to render
tbcrafelvcsjand they made anfwcr they fljcmld never have them but by peeces,and Jet
them doe their vvorft, and they would doe their beft to defend thcmfclves, They
put confidence in their ditches full of water, and in two hourcs witha great number
ofBavins, and certaineempty Caskcs,way was made to pafic over the foote: when
they rauft goeto the affault and were beaten with five peeces ofCannon,till a breach
was made large enough to enter in,where they within received the aflault very vali-
antly,and not withoutkilling and hurting a great number of our people with mut
kec fbot,pikes and ftones. In the end when they faw themfclves conftraincd, they
put fire to their pouder and munition, which was the caufe of burning many of
our people, and of theirs likewife, and they were all almofi: put to the
edge ofthe fword. Notwithftanding feme of our Souldiers had taken twentie or
thirtie, hoping to have ranfome for them. That was knownc, and ordered by the
Counfcll that it fhould be proclaimed by the Truropet throughthe Campe, chat all
Souldiers who hadany Spaniardsprifoners were to kill them, upon paine tobe han-
ged andftrangled,which was done upon cold blood.From thence we wentand burnt
diverVillages, whofe barnes were full ofall kind of graine,to my great grecfc.
VVee went along even to Tournahan, where there was a verygreat Tower where
the Enemies retired, but there was no man found in it, all was pillaged , and
the Tovnr was made to leape by a Mine, and then with Gunpouder turned
topfy curvy. After that, the Campe was broken up, and I returned to Para*
I will not yet forget to write that the day after the Caftle of Compt was taken ,

lAonfow derendofmefcviX. a Gentleman to the King to make report to him of all
which had pafs’d, and amongft other things, told the King that I had greatly done
my duty in dreffing thofe that were wounded, and that i had fhewed him eightccnc
Bullets which I had taken or drawneout ofthc hurt bodies, andthat there were di-
vers more which I could neither fiodc, nor draw out, and cold more good ofrace
than there wasby halfe. Then the King faid hce would have race into bis fcrvice.
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and commanded Monficur dt Goguierhis chiefePhyfition to write me downcas en-
tertained one of his Chirurgions in ordinary, and chat I fhould goc roccte withhim
at Rhemes within ten or twelve dayes; which 1 did,where he did me the honour to
command me that I would dwellnearc him,and that be would doe me good. Then
I thankr him moft humbly for the honour it pleafed him to doe rac,in calling me t©
his fervice.

iheKojage ofMets. 1552.

THe Empcrour having befeiged Mets,and inthehardeft time ofwinter, as each
one knowes of frefb memory ; and that there was in the Citty fiveor fixe thou-

fandmen, and amongft the reft feavcnPrinces 5 that is to fay, Monfieur the Duke
0f Guife the Kings Lievtcnant, Mefi/eurs d'Angmen, de Conde, de pAompenJier

, deLa
Roch upon r<w,Monfieur de Nemours,and divers other Gentlemen, with a number of
old Captaines of warre, who often made (allies forth upoa the enemies, (as wee
lhall fpeake of hereafter) which was not dene without flaying many, as well on the
one fide as the other. For the moft part all our wounded people dyed, and itwas
thought the medicaments wherewith they weredreffed were poyfoned which cau-
fed Monfieur de Guife and other Princes to fend to the King for roce, and that hee
would lend me with Drogues to them, for they bcleeved theirs were poyfoned,
feeing chat of their hurt people few efcaped. I doe not bdeeve there wasany poy-
foo, but the great ftroakes of the Cudaffcs, Musket (hot, and the extremity of
cold were thecaufc. TheKing caufcd one to write to Monfieur the Marfhall of S.
Andrew which was his Lievtcnant at Verdun, that hee found fomc meanestomake
me enter imo Mets. The faid Lord Marfhall of S,Andrew and Monfieur the Mar-
(hall ofold vide*gotan Italian Captaine, who promifed them to make me enter in,
which he did, and for which bee had fiftcene hundred Crownes.-the King having
heard of the promife which the Italian Captaine had made, fenc for mee and com-
manded roe to take of his Apothecary named Daigue fuch, and as many Drogues
as I fhould rhinke fit for the hurt who were befeiged,which I did,as much as a poft-
horfc could carry. The King gaveme charge to fpeake to Monfieur deGuifeand to

Pr*F,ces > Captaines who were at Mets. Being arrived atVerdun,akw
dayes after Monfieur the Marfhall of Si Andrew, caufcd horfes to be given to mee,
and my man anti for the Italian,,who fpakevery good high Dutch, Spanifhand Walon
with his owne natural! tongue: When we were within eight or tenne Leagues
of M*ts, wee went not but in the night, and being neare the Campe, I faw a
league and a halfe off bright fires roundabout the Citty, which feemed as if
all the earth were on fire, and I thought wee could never pafte through thofe fires
withoutbeing difeovered, and by confequcnt be hanged and ftrangled, or cut in
pecces, or pay a great ranfome. To fpeake truth,! wifhed my felfcat Paris, for the
eminentdanger which Iforeiaw, God guided fo well our affaires that weeentred
into the Citty at midnight with a ccrcaine Token, which the Captaine had
with another Captaine of the company of Monfieur de Guife : which Lord I
went to, andfoundhiminbed, whoreceived me with great thaokes,bcing joyfull
of my comming. I did my meffage to him of all that the King had commanded me
to fay to him 5 I told himI had a little letter to give him, and that the next day I
would not faile to deliver it him. That done he commanded mee a good lodging,
and that 1 fhould be well ufed, and bid mee 1fhould not faile tobe the next day up-
on the Breach, where I fhould roecce with aU the Princes, and divers Captaines,
which I didjwhoreceavedroe with great joy5 who did mec the honour toimbracc
me,and tell me I was very welcome, adding withall they did not fearc to dye if
they fhould chance to be hurt. ' Monficur de La Rech upon Ton was the firft that fea-
ftedrac, and inquired of me what they fayd at the Court concerning the Citty of
Mets 1 I told him what I thought good. Then prefently he defired mee to goc lee
one of his Gentlemen, named Monfieur de Magnane at this prefent Knight ofthe
Kings order,and Lievtcnant ofhis Majefties Guard 5 who had his Leg broken by a
Cannon fhot, I found him in his bed, hisLeg bended and crooked, without any
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dreffing upon it * becaufe a Gentlemanpromifed him cure, having his name, and his
girdle, with cerraine words.The poorc Gentleman wcpr,andcryed withpaine which
he felt, not fleeping either night or day, in foure dayes; then Imock’tat thisim-
poftureandfalfepromife. P rcfcntly 1 did fo nimbly reftorc and drclfe his Legge,
that he was without paine and flcpt all night,and fince(thanks be to God)was cured

*

and is yet at this prefent living, doing fervice to the King. Thefaid Lord of the Redupon Ton Cent me a Tunne of wine to my lodging, and bid tell me, when it was dron-
ken lice would fend mee another. That done,Monfieur de Guife gave roe a lift of
ccrtainc Csptaincsand Lords, and commanded me to tell them what the King had
given me in charge*which Idid.which was to doe his commendations andathankf-
givng for the duty they had done, and did in the keeping of the Citty o{Mets yand that he would acknowledge it. I was more than eight daks in acquitting my
charge, becaufcthey were many 5 firfttothe Princes and others, as the Duke of
Horace, the Count of Martigues, and his brother, Monfieur de Bauge y the Lords
Montmorancy,and d'Anviile, then Marftiall ofFrance , Monfieur deLa
vet Caroug now Governour of Rohan, the Vidafme of Chartres , the Count of
Lude , Moufieur de Biron now Marftiall of France , Monfieur de Randan the Roch~
jcucautyBoxdaille d’Etrezjhe yonger,Monficur deSjohn in Valphinyft. many others
which it would bee too long to recite* and chiefcly to divers Captaines who had
very well done their duty in defence of their lives, and Citty. I demanded after-
wards of Monfieur de Guife it pleafed I fhould doe with the Drogues which I
had brought, he bid me impart them to the Chirurgionsand Apothecaries, and
chicfdy to thepoore hurt Souldiers in the Hofpirall which were in great number*
which 1 did,andcan aflure you, i could not doe fo much as goe fee them,but they
fent for mee to vific and dreftc them. All the befeiged Lords prayed mec carefully
to follicite above all others Monfieur de Vienne who was hurt at the breach by a
ftoneraifedby a Cannon fliot in the Temple witha fradure, and deprdfion of the
bone. They told mec that prcfemly when hec received the ftroake, hee fell toth&
earth as dead,and caft blood out ofhis tnouth,nofe,and eares with great vomitings,
and was fouretecne dayes without fpcaking one word, or having any reafon • there
happened to him alfo ftartings fomewhat like Convulfions, and had allhisface
fwclfd and livid. Hec was trepan’d on the fide of the temporll mufcle upon the
Os Coronale,1 dreft him with other Chirurgions,and God cured him, and is at this
day living, God be thanked. The Emperour caufed battery tobe made with for-
ty double Cannons,where they fpared nopouder night nor day. Prcfently when
Monfieur de Guife few the Artillery feared to make a breach, hee made thenearefi:
houfes to be pulled downe to makeRamparts, and the poftsand beames wercran-
ged,end to end, and bctweenc two clods ofearth, beds and packs of wooll, and then
other pofts and beames were put againc upon them as before, Now much wood
ofthe houfes of the fuburbs which had beene put to the ground (tor fearc leaft the
cnemie fhould be lodged,clofe covered,and that they fhould not helpethemfelvcs
with any wood) ferved well to repairethe breach. Every one was bufied to carry
earth to make the Ramparts nightand day, Meffieres the Princes, Lords and Cap-
taines, Licvtcnants, Enfigoes 5 didall carry the basket, to give example to the Soul,
diers,and Cittizcns to doc the like, which they did*yea both Ladies and Gentlewo-
men,and thofe which had not baskets ,helpc themfelves with kettles,panniers,fackes,
fhcets.and with what elfcthey could to carry earth; in fo much thatthe enemy had
no fooner beaten downe the wall, but hee found behind a Rampart moreftrong.
The wallbeing fallen our Souldiers crycd to thofe without, theJFox, the Fox,the
Fox, and fpake a thoufand injuries one to another. Monfieur de Guife commanded
upon paine ofdcath that no man (houldfpeakc to them without,for feare leaft there
fhould be fome Traitor who would give them intelligence what was done in the
Citty; the command made, they tycd living Cats at the end oftheir Pikes, and
put them upon the Wall and cryed with the Cats miau,miau.»

Trudy the Emperialifts were very much vexed to have becnc fo long making a
breach, and at fo greatexpence, which was the breach offourcfcore fteps, to enter
fiftv men in front, where they found a Rampart more ftrong than the wall* they
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fell upon the poorc Carts, and (hot at them with their muskets as they ufe to docat
birds. Our people did oftentimes make Tallies by the command of Monfieur de
Cuifi. The day before there was a great prefle,to make therafelves enrowled,who
mull make the falJy chiefcly ofthe young Nobility,led by wellexperimented Cap*
taines. Infomuch that it was a great favour, to permit them to Tally forth,and runne
upon the enemyrandthey Tallied forth alwayes the number of onehundred, or fixe-
fcore armed men with Cutlafles,Muskets, Piftolls, Pikes,Partifans and Halberds,
which went even to their trenches to awaken them. Where they prefcntly made
an alarum throughout all their Campe, and their Drumrnes founded, plan,plan, ra,
ti ta-ta 3 ta,ti,ta,tou,touf,toufi likewife their Trumpets and Cornets, founded,
teethe faddle, to the faddle, to the faddle, to horfe, to horfe, tohorfe, tothefaddle,
to horfe. And all their fouidiers cry’d Arme, arme, arme, to armes, to armes, to
armes,armc, to armes, arme, to armes, like thecry after Wolves, and all divers
tongues, according to their nations; and they werefeenc to gocouc from their
tents, and little lodgings,as thicke as little Bees, when their Hive is difeovered 5 to
fuccourtheirfellowesjwhohadtheirthroatescutlikcfheepe. The horferoen like*
wife came from all parts, a great gallop,patati, patata, patati,patapa, ta, ta, pataca,
patata,and tarried well that they might not bee inthe throng, where ftroakes
were imparted to giveand receive. And when our men faw they were forced,
they returned into the Citty, ftill fighting, andthofe who runne after were
beaten backe with the Artillery which they had charged with flint ftoncs,and foure-
fquare peecesof and our fouidiers who were upon the fayd wall made a volley
offhor, and fhowred downetheir bullets upon them like haile, to fend them bade
to their lodging, where divers remained in the place of thecombate, and alfoour
men didnot all come with wholeskinnes, and there Bill remained Tome for the
Ty the, who were joyfullro dye in the bed ofhonour. And where there was a horfe
hurt he was flayed, and eaten by the Souldiers in fleed ofbeefe and bacon, and it was
fit I muft runne, to drefleour hurt men. A few dayesafter,other fallyes were made,
which did much anger the enemies, becaufe they didnot let them flecpe but little
in fafety. Monfieur de Gmfey madea warlike flratagem which was, he Tent a Pefanc
who was noneof the wileft with twopairc ofLetters toward the King, to whom
he gave ten Crownes, and promifed the King fhould give him an hundredprovided
he gave him the letters. In the one he fcnc word that the enemy made no figne of re-
tiring himfelfc,and by all force madea greatbreach which he hop't to defend, yea
to thelofing of his life, and ofallthofe chat were within, and that the enemy had
fo well placed his Artillery in a certaine place which he named, that with great dif-
ficulty was it kept that they had not entred into it, feeing it was a place the raofl:
wcakeofallthe Citty: but he hoped quickcly to fill it up againein fuchfort, that
they cannot be able to enter. One ofthefe letters was fowed in the lining of his
doublet,and he was bid to cake heede that he fold itnot toany man. And there was
qlfo another given to him ? wherein the fayd Monfieur de Guife fcnc word to the
King, that be & all the befeiged didhope well tokcepe the Citty,and other matters,
which I ceafc tofpeakc of. They made the Pefant goeforth in the nighr, and prefent-
ly after, he was taken by one that flood Sentinell, and carry ed tofhe Duke ofAlbey
to underftand what was donein the Citty, and they asked him if he had any letters,
he fayd yes,and gave them oncj and havingfecnc it he wasput to his oath, whether
he had any other,and he fwore,not5 then they felt and learch't him, and found that
which was fowed to his doubler, and the poore meflenger was hanged.

The fayd letters were communicated to the Emperor, who caufcd his counfcll to
be called there,where it wasrcfolved fince they could doenothing at the firft breach,
that prefcntly the Artillery fhould bedrawne to the place which they thought the
moftweake, where they made great attempts to make another breach, and dig’d
and undermined the wall, and endeavoured to take the Tower of Hell, yet they durft
not comcto the affaulc. The DwVoofAlbe declaredto theEmperor that the fouldi-
ers dyed dayly, yet,more than the number oftwo hundred, and that there was but
little hope to enter into the Citty, feeing the feafon,and the great quantity of foui-
diers that there were, The Emperor demanded what people theywcrcthac dyed.
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and ifthat they were gentlemen ofremarke or quality.*anfweare Was.made 3 that theywereall poore fouldierssthcn fayd he, it makes no matter if they dye, comparingthem to catcrpillersand grafhoppers, which eate the buddes of the earth: And ifthey were ofany faftiion, they would notbee in the campe for twelve the
month, and therefore no greatharme ifth: y dyed. Moreover he (ayd he would ne*ner part from before that Citty, till he had taken it by force, or famiues although he
fhould loofe all his army: byreafonof the greatnumber of Princes which were
therein, with the moft pan of the Nobility ofFrame, From whom hec hoped to
draw doublehis expence, and that he would goe once againc to Parity to viiitethe
Parifiens, and make himfelfe King ofall the kingdorae ofFrance. Monfieur de Guifewith the Friuccs,Captaines ;addSoo!diers, and generally alltheCittizensof the
Citcy3 having understood the intention ofthe Emperor, which was to extirpate us
all, theyadvifed ofall they had to doe: And finceit wasnot permitted tothcfoul-
diers, nor Cictizcns, no nor to the Princes, nor Lords themfelves to eate cither frtfh
iifh,or Venifon, aslikewifcfome Partridges, VVoodcockes, Larkes, Plovers,for
feare Icaft they had gathered forae peftilcntiall ayre which might give us any conra-
gionjbucthac they fhould content themfelves with theammunition fare,that is to fay,
withBifquite,Bcefe,poudercdCowes, Lard, and gammons of Bacon.- Likewite
fifh,as Greenefilb,Salmon,Sturgeon, Anchovies, Pilchers and Herrings,alfo Pcafe,
Beanes,Rife, Garlike,Onions, Prunes, Cheefc, Butter,Oyle,Salt^Pepper,Ginger,
Nurmegges,and other Spiceries to put into pycsxhedcly to hoi feflclh,which with-
out that would have had a very ill tafte* divers Citizens having gardens in the Citty
fowed therein great Raddifhes, Turnippes, Carrots, and Lcckes, which they kept
well and full deare, agaioft the extremity of hunger. Nowail thefc ammunition vi-
dualls were diftributed by weight, mcafurc, and jufticc, according to the quality
ofchepcrfon,becaufeweknewnothowIongtbe feige would laft. For having un-
derItood from the mouth of theEmperor, thatbe would never part from before

till be had taken itby force, or famine* the vidualls were leflencd, for that
which was wont to be diftributed to three, was now (hared amongft foure, and de-
fence made they Ihould not fell what remained after their dinner, but twas permit-
ted to give it to the wenches that followedthe Campe. And rofe al wayes from ta-
ble with an appetite, for featc they (bould be fubjedf to take Phyiicke. And before
we would yecld our (elves to the mercy of our enemies; had refolved to cate our
Afles, Mules* Horfes, Doggcs, Cats, and Ratts, yea our bootes and other skinnes
which we could (often and frie. All the befeiged did generally refolve to defend
themfelves with all forts ofinftrumencsof wane, that is to fay ,to nmke, and charge
the Artillery, at the entry ofthebreach withbullets, ftones,Cart nayks,barrcs,and
chaines of iron. Alfo ail kinds and differences of artificial! fire- as Bocitcs,
Bariquadoes. Granadoes, Potts, Lances, torcVes, fquibbes, burning faggots.
Moreover fcaldingwater, melted lead,powder ofunqucnched lime to blind their
eyes. Alfo they wererefolved to have made holes through, and through their
houfes, thereto lodge musketiers, thereto batter in the fianke and haften
them to goe, or clfe make them lye for altogether. Alfo there was or-
der given to the women to unpavethe ftrectes, and to call t hem out at their win-
dowes,biJlets, tables, treflles, formes,and (looks,which would have troubled their
braines: moreover there wasa littlefurther,a ftrong Court of Guard, fild with
carts and pallifadocs, pipes and hogs heads, fild withearth,for barriquadocs to ferve
to interlay with faulcons,faulconets,field peeces, harquibuzes, muskets, and piftolls
and wilde firc.which would havebroken kgges and thighes,infomuch that they had
bcene beaten in head,in flancke,andintaylc§ and where they had forced this Court
of Guard, there was others at the eroding ofthe ftreets,eachdiftancan hundred pa-
ces, who havebeene as bad companions as the firft,and would not have bcenc with-
out making a greacraany Widdowes,and Orphans. And if fortune would have
bccne fo much againft us,as to havebroken our Courts of gard, there was yet leaven
great Baftallions ordered in fquare,and triangle,tocombaiealtogctherscach onc ac-
companied with a Prince to give them boldnefie, and encourage them to fight,even
till the laft gafpe,and to dye altogether. Moreover it was refolved, that each one
fhould carry his treafurc. rings, and jewdls,and their houfehold Ruffe of thebell.
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to burne them in the great place, and to put them into afhes rather than the enemy
{hould prevaile and make rropheyes oftheir fpoylcs; likewife there was people ap-
pointed to p|K fire to the munition, and to beate out the heads of the Wine caskes,
others to put the fire in each houfe, to burnc our enemies and us together; the Citi-
zens had accorded it thus, rather than to feeth® bloody knife upon their throate,and
their Wives and Daughters violated,and to be taken by force, by thccrucll and in-
humane Spaniards. Now we had certaine prifoners which Monficur de Guifekm a-
way upon their faith,to whom was fecretly imparted our laft refolutioo,wil and des-
perate mindcs; who being arrived in their Campc,idocnot deferre the publiihiog;
which bridled the great impetuofity, and will ofthe fouidiers to enterany more into
the Citty to cut our throates,and to enrich themfelves of our pillage. The Empe-
ror having underftood this deliberation offthe great warriour, the Duke of Guify

put water in his wine, andreftrained his great chollerand furic, faying,He could not
enter into the Citty without makinga great(laughter, and butchery,and fpill much
blood, afwell ofthe defendants,as of the afiaillants,and that they (hould be dead to-
gether, and in the end could have nothing elfc but a few a(hes,and that afterward it
might be fpoken ofthat,as ofthe dcftru&ion oflerufalem already made by Titus and
Fe/pajian. The Emperor then having underftood our laft rc(oluti©n,and feeing their
little prevailing by their battery, and undermining, and the great plague w hich was
in his whole army, and the indifpoficion ofthe time* and the want of viclualls and
money, and that his fouldiers forfooke him, and went away in great companies;
concluded in the end to retire themfelves accompanied with the Cavallery of his
Vantgard,with the greateft part ofhis Artillery, and the Battalia; The Marqueftc
of Brandeborg was the laft which uncampr,maintained by certaine bands ofSpaniardsy
Bohemians,

and his Germane companies,and there remained one day and a halfc after,
to the great greefe of Monficur de Guife, who caufed foure pecccs of Artillery tobe
brought out of the Citty, which he caufed to be difeharged at him on one fide; and
the other to haften them tobe gone,which he did full quickely, with all his Troopcs,
He being a quarter ofa league fromMets was taken witha feare leaft our Cavallery
(hould fall upon him in theRere, which caufed him to put fire to his munition
powder, and leave certaine pecccs ofArtillery and muchbaggage which hcc could
not carry becaufe the Vantgard, and the Battalia, and great Cannons had too much
broken the way. O ur hor(rmcn would by all meancs have gone out ofthe Citty to
have fallen upon their breech. But Monfieur de Guife would never permit them,buc
on the contrary we (hould rather make plainc their way, and make them bridges of
goldand filvcr,and let them goe, being like to a good Ihcpheard, who will not loofc
oneofbis flieepc. Sec now how our wellbclovcd Imperialifts wentaway from be-
fore the Citty of Mets, which was the day after Chriftmas day, to the great content-
ment of the befeiged,and honour of Princes, Capraincs and Souldiers who had en-
dured the travells ofthis feige the fpacc of two Notwitbftanding they
did not all goe, there wanted twenty thoufand who were dead afwell by Artillery,
by thefword,asa!foby the plague, cold,and hunger, and lor fpighc they could not
enter into the Citty to cut our throates, and have thepillage :and alfo a great num-
ber oftheir horfes dyed, ofwhich they had eatena great part in deed of Bccfc and
Bacon. They went where they had beenc encamped, where they found divers dead
bodyes not yet buried, and the earth all dihged like Saint Innocents Churchyard, in
the time ofthe plague.Thcy did likewife leave in their lodgings,pavillions and tents,
divers lick people:alfobullets,arracs,Cam, Waggons,& otherbaggage witha great
many of Munition loaves fpoyled and rotten by the raine and fnow,yct'thc fouidiers
had it not but by weight and mcafure;?

& likewife they left greatprovifion of wood,
of the remainders ofthe houfes ofthe Villages which they had pluckt downc 2org
miles compaffe, likewife divers other houfes ofplcafun belonging to the Cittizens
accompanied with faire gardens, grafleplotts fildwith truire trees, for without that
they had beenc fterv’d withcold, and had beene conftrained to have rais'd the feige
fooncr. The (ayd Monficur de Guife cauled the dead to be buried, and drefie their
ficke people; likewife the enemies left in the Abby ofS. diversof their h6rt
fouidiers which they couldnot leade with thera.thc fayd Monfieur de Guife lent them
all Vrftualis enough,andcommanded roc and otherChirurgions to goe drefie them
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and give them medicines; which wc willingly did, and thinkc they would not have
done the like toward others the Spaniard is moft cruell,perfidiousand inhu-

therefore enimy to all nations)which is proved by Ltpez a Spaniards. Btnzo
of Milan Sc others who havewritten the hiftory ofAmerieajk theWeft Indief3who
havebcenc conftrayned to c©nfcfle5that the cruelty, wicked-
neffe of the Spaniards, have altogether alienated the poore Indians, from the religi-.
on which the fayd Spaniards are fayd to hold. And all write they are lefle worth
than the Idolatrous Indians, by the cruell ufige doneto the fayd Indians.

And a few dayes after we fent a Trompct to Thionville toward the enemy, that
they (hould lend backe for their wounded men in fafety, which they did with Carts
and Waggons,but not enough. Monfieur de caufed them to have Carts and
Carters, to helpc to carry them to the fayd Thionville, Our fayd Carters being re-
turned backe, brought us word that the way was paved with dead bodyes, and that
they never leadbacke the ha!fe,for they dyedin their Carts,and the Spaniards feeing
them at ihe point ofdeath, before they had caft out their laft gafpe,call them out of
their Carts,and buryed them in the rouddc, and mire, faying they hadnoordcr to
bring backe the dead. Moreover our fayd Carters fayd, they met by the way di-
vers Carts loaden withbaggage flicking in the mire, which they durft not fend for
backe, for feare leaft thofe of Mets fhould fall uponthem. I will againc rcturne to
the caufc oftheir mortality, which was principally through honger, plague, and
cold;for the fnow was two footethicke upon the earth, and they were lodged in the
caves ofthe earth, onely covered with a little ftraw. Notwithftandfng each fbuldier
had his field bed, and a covering flrcwed with glittering ftarres, more bright than
fine gold, and every day had white fheetes, and lodg’d at the figne of the Moone,
and made good chccre when they had it, and payd their hofie fo well over night,
that in the morning they went away quicte,fliaking their cares, and they needed no
combe, to takeaway the doune outof their haires, either of head or beard, and
found alwayes a white tablecioath, lofing good meales for wantofVi&ualls. A1-*
fb the greateff part of them had neither booccs, nor buskinnes, flippers, hole, or
fhoocs,and divers had rather have none than have them, becaufe they were alwayes
in mudde, halfc way ofthe leggejand becaufe they went bare leg’d, we called them
the Emperors Apoftles. After the Carape was wholly broaken, I diflributcd my
patients into the hands oftheChirurgiens ofthe Citty, to finifh their cure; then!
tookclcave ofMonfieur and came backe coward the King, who received
me witha loving countenance, and demanded of me how I did enter into the Citty
ofMets, I recounted to him,all that I had done, hecaufcdtwo hundred crownes
tobe given me, and one hundred I had at my going out, and told me he would not
leave me poorc;then I thanked him moft humbly ofthe good and the honour which
be pleafedcodoe me.

The Vmge*/Hedin, 1553.

CHarks the Emperor caufcd the Citty of Theretienne tobe befeigcd 5 where Mond
aeur the Duke of Stvey^was Generali of the wholearmyut was taken by alfauk

where there wasa greatnumber ofour men flainc and prifoners .The King willing to
prevent that the enemy fbould not alfo come to befeige the Citty &Caftle of
fent Mefilers the Duke BoHiUionfiio. Duke Horace,the Marquefle of Villars ,a number
ofCaptaines,andabout eight hundredfouldiers,&during the feige ofTheroutnne, the
layd Lords fortified thefayd Cattle of J*d/*,mfuchfort thatit feemed impregna-
ble.' The King fent me to thefayd Lords to hdpc them with my Art, if there were
any neede, Nowfoone after the taking were befeiged with the
army: there was aquickeclcare fountaine or Spring, within Cannon fiiot, where
there wasabout fourcfcore whores, and wenchesof the enemies, who were round
about it to draw water. I was upon a Rampart beholding the Catnpe, and teeing fo
many idlers about the fayd fountaine, I prayed Monfieur de Trw# Committary or the
Arcilkry, to make one Cannon fhot,at that rognifh company,he made me much dc*
nialLanfwcaring me that fuchkind ofpeople werenot worth thepowder they fbould
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waftc, Againc I prayed him to levdl the Cannon,teiling of him,thc more dead the
fewer cnemies;which he did throughmy requeft ,and at chat (hoc fifteene or fixtecne
were kild and many hurt. Ourfouldiers (allied forth upon the enemies, where
there was many kild, and (laine with musket fhot and (words, as wellon the one fide,
as ofthe other,and our (ouldiers did often make fallyes forth upon the enemies be-
fore their trenches were made ; where I had much worke cut our, fo that I had no
reft night nor day for deeffmg the wounded. And I will tell this by the way, that
we had pur many of them ina great Tower, layd upon a little ft raw, and their pil-
lowcs were ftones, their coverlets were their cloakes, of thofe that had any. Whilft
thebattery was making,as many (hot as the Cannons made,the patients fayd theyfelt
paine in their woundes, as if one had given them blowes with a ftaffc, the one cry'd
his head, the other his arme, and fo ot other parts; divers oftheir wounds bled &fte(h
yea in greater quantity than firft when they were wounded, and then it was 1 muft
runne to ftay theirbleeding. My little mafter, if you hadbecne there, you hadbccne
much troubled withyour hot irons, you had neede to have had much charcoalc to
make them red hot, and belec vc they would have (lainc you like a Galfe for this
cruelty. Now through this diabolicall tempeft of the Eccho from thefc thundring
Inftrumcnts,and by the greatand vehement agitation ofthe collifionof the ayre re-
fundingand reverberating in the wounds of the hurtpeople, divers dyed, and o-
thersbecaufe they couldnot reft by reafonofthegroanesand cryes that they made,
night and day;and alfo for want ofgood nourifbmcnt and other good ufage necef-
fary to wounded people. Now my little mafter, if you had bcenethcrc,yoo would
hardly have given them gelly,reftauratives, eullifes, preftures, panado, cleanfed
barly, white mcate, almond milke, Prunes, Raifoos,and other proper locates for
fickepeople: your ordinance would oncly havebeenc accoropliftit in paper, but in
effed they could have had nothing but old Cow bcefc, which was taken about He*
dm for our munition, faked and halfe boy led jinfomoch that who would have eate
it he rauft pull it with the force of his teeth, as birds of Prey doc carrion. I will
not forget their linnen wherewith they were dreft, which wasonely rcwafticd every
day,and dryed at the fire,and therefore dry & ftubborne like Parchment, I leave you
to thinke how their wounds could hcalc well.Thcre was foure lufty whores to whom
chargwas given to waft) their linnen,who difeharged their duty under penalty of the
batoone,andalfo they wantedboth (oape and water.See then how the ficke people
dyed for want ofnourishments, and other neceflary things-. One day our enemies
fained togiveusagenerallaffault, to draw our Soukliers upon the breach, to the
end to know our countenance and bebaviounevery one ranne thither, we had made
great provifion of artificial! fire, to defend the breach; a Prieft belonging to
cur dn Boiiilicu tooke a granado,thinkingto throw it on the enemies, and fet it on fire
fooner then he ought to have done: it brake afunder, and the fire fell aroongft our
fire workes, which wereput into a houfc ncere the breach; which was to us a merve-
lous difaftre, becaufe itburned diverfcpoorcfouldicrs; italfo tooke hold on the
houfeitfelfe,andwchadbeeBeall burned had not great helpc beenc ufed for to
quenchit; there was but one Well there wherein was water in our Caftie, which
was almoft quite dryed up, and in fteede of water, we rooke becre and quenched its
thenafterwards we had great fcarcity of water; and to drinke the reft that remained
which we rauft ftraine through napkins-

Now the enemy feeing this fraoake and tempeft of the fire workes which cafta
very great flame and cla(hingnoyfe,bclecved wee had put the fire on purpofc for
the defence ofour breach, to burne them, and that wee had great (lore ofothers.
That made them tobe ofanother opinion,than to take us by a(Tault;they didunder-
mine, and ciigge into the greateft part ofour walls, fo that it was the way to over-
throw wholly the Caftie topfie turvic, and when the mines were finifht, and that
their Artillery fhot, the whole Caftie did (hake under us, like an earthquake,
which did much aftonift) us. Moreover he had levelled fivepeeces of Artillery
which they had feated upona little hill, to play upon our backes when wee fhould
goe to defend the breach.

The Duke Home had a Cannon (hot upon one lhoulder,which cajfied away his
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armc on one fide, and the body on the other, withoutbeing able to fpcake one one-
ly word. His death wasto us a great difafture for theranke which hee held in this
place. ■ .

Likewife Monfieur de Martigues hada ftroake with a Bullet which pcirc’t through
his Lungs* I drefthim,as I will declare hereafter. Then we demanded Parle, and
a Trumpet was lent toward the Prince esi Piedmont, to know what compofitioaic
pleafedhimtomakeus; His anfwer was, that all the chiefe, as Gentlemen, Cap-
taines, LicvcenaDts,andEnfignes,fhouId be taken for ranfome, and the Souldiers
ihould goc out without Arrncs; and ifthey refufed this faircand honeft proffer, the
next day we ought tobe affured they would have usby aflaulcorocherwife. Coun-
fell was held,where I was called to know if I would figne as divers Captaines, Ccn*
tlcmenand others,that the place fhould bee rendred up. I made anfwer it was not
poftiblctobe held, and that I would figne it with my proper blood, for the little
hope that I bad, that wee couldrefill the enemies force, and alfo for the great de-
fire which 1 had tobe out ofthis tormcnr,and hell* for 1 flepcnotcyther nighcor
day, by reafon ofthe greatnumber ofhurt people,which wereabout two hundred.
The dead bodies ycelded a great putrifaftion, being heaped one upon the other
like Fagots, and not being coveted with earth becaufe we had it not; and when I

*

enrred into one lodging, Souldiers attended me at the dore to goe dreffe others at
another; whenI went forth, there was drivingwho fhould have me, and they carri-
ed me like a holybody not touching the ground with my footein fpightone'ofano-
iher, nor could I farisfic fo great a number of hurt people. Moreover I had not
what was necellary to drellc them witball; for it is not fulficient that the Chirurgi-
on doc his duty tow ards the patients, but the patient muft alfo doe his, and the afli-
fiance, and all exterior things-witnclfe Hippocrates in his firft Aphorifme. Now having
underftood the refolution ofthe yeelding up ofour place, I knew our affaires ,wenc
not well-,and for feare ofbeingknowhe I gavea veluet Coate,a Satin doubler,a very
fine cloth cloak lin'd with vcJyec,toa Souldier,whogavc mea feurvy old tome doub-
let cut and flalbt with ufing5and a leather jerkin well examined, and an ill favoured
hat, and a little doake * I imutcht the collar of my (hirt with water in which I had
mingledalittlcfoote*, likewife I wore out ray ftockings with a ftone at the knees
and the heelesas ifthey had beene worne a long time, and I did as ranch to my
fhoocs, in lb much that they would rather take me for a Chimney fweeper, than a
Kings Cbirurgion. I went in this equipage towards Monfieur de Martigues, where
I pray d him that he would cake order that I might rcmaioencare him to drefle him,
which he agreed to raoft willingly, and had as much defire I fhould remainewith
him as 1 my felfe. Soonc after, the Commiffioncrs who bad charge to ck<St theprL
foners, entred into the Cattle, the feaventeenth day of inly one thoufand five hun-
dred fifty three, where they made Mejfieurs the Duke of theMarqueffc
of vi'Ears, the Baron oiCulan, Monfieur da Pont comraiflary of the Artillery, and
Monfieur de Martigues and I tobe taken through the requeft that he made to them}
and all other Gentlemen which they could perceive wereable to pay any ranfome,
and the moft part of the Souldiers and thechecfeof the Companies,having fiich,
and fo many prifoners as they would.

Afterward thespanijh Souldiers entred by the Breach without any refifiance,for
ours efteemed they wouldhold their faith and corapofition that they fhould have
their lives faved. They entred in with a great fury tokill, pillage, and rifle all they
retained; fomc hoping to have ranfome, they tycd their flones with Arqucbufe
cords,which was caft overa Pike which two held upon their fhoulders, then pulled
the faid cord witha great violenceand derifion,as if they would ring a Bell, telling
them that they rauft put themfelves to the ranfome, and tell of what houfestbey
were* .and ifthey Taw they could have no profit, made them cruelly dye betweene
their hands,or prefently after their genirallparts would havefalne into a Gangreene,
and totall mortification} but theykild them all with their Daggers, and cut their
throats. See now their great cruelty and perfidiQufnefic,kt him cruft to it chat will.
Now torcturneto my purpofe being lead from the Caftk to the .Citty withMon-
fieur deMartigues, therewas a Gentleman ofthe Duke ofSavoyts, who asked mee_
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if Monfieur de Marttgues wound was curable, I anfwercd,oot; who prcfcntly went
and told the Duke of Savoy, now 1 thought he would fend Phyficions and Chirur-
gions to vifitand drefle my faid Monfieur de Martiguesim the meanc time I thought
with my fclfe whether I ought to make it nice and not to acknowledge my felfe a
Chirurgionfor fcare leaft they ftiould retaine mcc to drefle their wounded, and in
the end they wouldknow I was the Kings Chirorgion, an d that they would make
mepay agreat ranfome. On the other fide 1 feared,if I fhould not make my felfe
knownctobee a Chirurgion,and to have carefully drefled Monfieur de Marttguest
they wouldcut my throate, fo that I tookc a refolution to make itappeare to them
he would not dyefor want of good dreffing and looking to. Soone after,
arrives divers gentlemen accompanied with the Phyfition and Chirurgion to the
Emperour, and thofeofthe faid Duke ofSavoy, with fixe other Chirurgions fol-
lowing the Army,to fee the hurt ofthe faid Lord of Martigues,and to know of mcc
how 1 had drefled him, and with what medicines. The Hmperours Phyfition bid
me declare the eflenee ofthe wound, and bow I had dreft it. Now all the afliftancc
had a veryattentive care toknow ifthe wound were mortall or not: I began to make
a difeourfe that Monfieur de Marttgues lookingover the wall to perceive them than
did undermine it, received a (hot froman Arquebufc quite through the body-,pre-
fcntly I was called to drefle him, 1 faw heccaft blood out of his mouth, and his
wounds. Moreover he hada great difficukie ofbreathing, an d caft out windeby
the faid wounds with a whittling, in fo much that it wouldblowout a Candle, and
he faid he hada moft fharpe pricking painc atthe entrance of the Bullet, I doe be-
leeve and chinke it might bee fome little pccccs of bones which prickc theLungs.
When they made their SyftoleandDiaftole,! put my finger into him-wherc I found
the entrance of the Bullet to have broken the fourth Rib in the middle and fcalcs of
bones which the faid Bullet had thruft in, and the outgoing of it hadlikewife bro-
ken the fife Rib withpseces of bones which had beene driven from within outward-
I drew out fome but not all, bccaufe they were very deepe and adherent. I put' in
each wounda Tent,having the head very large, ryed with a thread, Icaft by the in-
fpiration it mightbee drawne into the capacity of thcTW**, which hath bccoc
knowneby experience to the detrimentof thepoorc wounded $ for being fallen in,
it cannot be taken out, which is the caufc that engenders putrifa&ion, a thing con-
trary to nature. The faid Tents were annointed witha medicine compos'dof yolks
ofEggcs, Feme Turpentine,with a little oyleofRofes: My intention for putting the
Tents was to ftay the flux ofblood,and to hinder that the outward ayre did not en-
ter into thebreak,which might have cooled theLungs and by confequcnt the heart.
The faid Tents werealfo put,to the end chat ifluc might bee given for the blood that
was fpilt within the Therax. I put uponthe wound great Emplafters ofDiacalcitbees
in which I hadrelented oyle of Rofes and Vioigar to the avoyding of inflammaiL
on, then I put great ftupcs of Oxycrate , and bound him up, but not hard, to
the end he might have cafic refpiration; that done I drew from him five porrengers
ofblood from the Bafilickc vcine of the rightarmc, to the end to make revulfion of
theblood which runs from the wounds into the Thtrax ,having firft taken indication
from the wounded part, and checfcly his forces,confidcting hisyouth and his fan-
guine temperj Hce prcfcntly after went to ftoolc, and by his urine and feegecaft
great quantity of bipod. And as forthe painc which be faid he felt at the entrance
oftheBullet which was as ifhe had bccne pricked with a bodkin, that was becaufc
the Lungs by their motion bcate againft the fplinrcrs ofthe broken Rib. Now the
Lungs arc covered with a coate comming from the membrane called Pleura, inter-
weaved with nerves of the fixtconjugation from the braine, which was caufc of
the extreame painc he fekj likewife he he hada great difficultie ofbreathing,which
proceeded from the blood which was fpilt inthe capacitie of the iherax, and upon
the Viapbragme, the principallinftrumcnt ofrefpiration, and from the dilaccrati-
onof the mufcleswhich arc betweene each Rib, which helpc alfo to make the expi-
ration and the infpiration likewife becaufe the Lungs were tome and wounded

v by the Bullet, which hathcaufed him ever fincc to fpic blackc and putrid blood in
coughing.Thc Feaver fcazed him foonc after he washurt? with failings and fwoo-
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nings, It Teemed to race that the faid leaver proceeded from the putredioous va-
pours arifing from theblood which isout of his proper vcflclls, which hath fallen
downe, and will yet flow downe, The wound of the Lungs is growne great and
will grow more great, becaufe it is inperpctuall motion,both fleeping and waking,
and is dilated and compreft to let in the airc to the heart, and call fuliginous
vapours out: by the unnaturall hcate is made inflammation,then the expulflve ver~
rue is conflraincd to caft out by cough whatfoever is obnoxious unto it: for the
Lungs cannot be purged but by coughing, & by coughing the wound is dilated,and
giowes greater,!romwhence the blood Allies out in great aboundancc, which blood
is drawne from the heart by the veine arteriall to give them nourifliraent, and to the
heart by the vena cava $ bis meate was barly broth,ftewed prunes, fbmerimespans*
do* his drinkc was Ptifan: He could not lye but upon his backc which fhewed he
had a great quantity of blood fpilc within the capacity of the Thorax, and being
fpread or fpilled along the fpondills, doth not fo much prefle theLungs as it doth
being laid on the fidcs or fitting.

What fhall 1 fay more,but that the faid Lord Marrignes fince the time hee was
hurt hath not repofed onehoure oncly, and hath alwayescaft out bloody urines and
rtooles.Thefe things then can make no other prognofticke
but that he will dye in a few dayes,which is to my great greefe. Having ended my
difeourfe I dreft him as I was wontjhaving difeovered his wounds, the Phyfirions
and other afliftanrsprcfcntly knew the truth ofwhatI had faid.

The faid Phyfitions having felt his pulfc and knowne his forces tobealmoft fpenr/
and abolifhcd, concluded with mee that in a few dayes he would dye 5 and at the,
fame inftant went all toward the Lord of Savoy, where theyall faid,thatthe faid
Lord Martigues would dye in afhotttime $ he anfwered,it werepoflibleifhee were
well dreft he might cfcapc.* Then they all with one voy ce faid, hee had becne very!
well dreft, and fo’liciccd withall things neceflary for the curing ofhis wounds, and
could not be better, and that it was impoffible to cure him, and that his wound was
mortal! of ncceflky. The Monfieur de Savoy fhewed himfelfe to bee very much
difeohtented and wept, and asked them againe if for cerrainethey all held him dc»
plored and remedilefle, they all anfwcred, yes. Then a cerraine Spamfh importer
offered himfelfe, who promifed on his life that he would cure him, and if he failed
tocure him, they fhould cut him in an hundred pecces», but he would not have any
PhyfitionSjChirurgions or Apothecaries with him. And at the fame inftant the
fayd Lord of Savoy told the Phyfitions and Cbirurgions theyfhould not in any
wife goc any more to fee the fayd Lord of Martigues Alfo he fent a Gentleman to
me to forbid me upon paine of life not to touch any more the faid Lord of Marti-
guei^which I promifed not to doe $ wherefore I was very glad, feeing he fhould not
dye in my hands,and commanded the faidimppftorto drefle the faid Lord of Mar-
tigues, Andthat he fhould haveno otherPhyfitions nor Cbirurgions but him j he
came prefcntly to the faid Lord of Martigues,who told him,

Stnor Cavalier0 elfemr Bugue me ha mandado que viniefie a curar vofira herida
,

yo os
juro d Bios qne antes deacho dtasyo os haga fubir a Cavalie con la lanfa en puno contalque
no ago qneyo quos togue > Comereisy bibereis todas comidas quefueren de vofiroguflo y \ye
bare la dietapro V. m,y defio os de veto afiguirarfibre de mi t yo he fanado n>un hos que
Unionmagores heridas que la Vofira. That is to fay. Lord Monfieur the
Duke ofSavoy hath commanded me to come drefle thy wound j I fwearc to theeby
God, that before eight dayes I will make thee mount onhorfebackc with thyLance
in rhy hand,providcd,that no man may touch theebut my felfe$ thoti (halt eatc and
drinkeany thing thou haft a raiude to, I will performe thy diet for thee, and of this
thoumaiftbeaflured upon my promife, 1 have cured divers who have had grea-
ter wounds than thine; and the Lord replyed, God give you the grace to
doc it.

He demandedofthe fayd Lord a fliirt and tore it in little ragges, which hee pur
a crofle, muttering, and murmuring certainc words over the wound; and having
dreft him,permitted him to cate and drinkc what he would, telling him hee would
obfervea dyct for him, which he did,eatingbut fix prunes and fixe bits ofbread at a
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meale, and drinkingbut baerc. Notwithstanding, two dayes after, thefaydLord

and my Spaniard, feeing of him in the agony, edipft hirofclfc
and gotaway withoutbidding, farewell to any and Ibclcevc if he had bcenc
taken he had bin bang'd for hisfalfe promilcs,which he had made to Monficur the
Duke ofSavoy, and to divers other gentlemen.

He dyed about tenheof the clocke in the morning, and after dinner, the fayci
Lord of Savoy, fentPhy ficions and Chirurgions and his Apothecary, with a great
quantity of Drogues, to embalme him* they cameaccompanied with divers gentle-
men and Captaines of the Army.

TheEmperors Chirurgion came neere to me, and prayed me kindly to open the
body 5 which Irefufed, telling himI was not worthy to carry his plaflcr boxc after
him: he prayed rac againe, which then I did for his fake, if it fo liked him. I would
yecagaine haveexculcd my felfe, that feeing he was not willing to embalme him,
that he would give this charge toanother Chirurgion of the company$ he made me
yet anfwcre,that be would it fhould be I, and it I wouldnot doe it, I might hereaf-
terrepent it: knowing this hisaffc&ion, for feare heihouldnot doe me any difplea-
furc, 1 tooke therafor and prefented it to all in particular, telling them 1 wasnot
well pra&ifcd to doe fuch operations which they all refufed.

The body being placed upon a table, truely 1purpofed to fhew them that I was
an Anatomift,declaring to them diverfe things, which fhould behcere too long to
recite. 1began to tell ail the company that I was fure the ouliet had broken tworibs,
and that it had part through the Lungs, and that they fliould findc the wound much
enlarged,becaufe they are in pcrpctuall motion 3{lecping or waking,and by thismo-
tion the wound was the more dilacerated. Alfothat there was great quantity of
blood fpilc in the capacity o fthe breft, and upon the midr ifie, and fplinters of the
broken ribbes which were beaten in at the entrance ofthe bullct,and the iffuing forth
of it, had carried out. Indeed all which 1 bad c old them was found true in the dead
body.

One ofthePhyfirions asked me,which way theblood might pafle to bccaft out
by Vrinc, being contained in the thorax, lanfweared him chat there wasamani-
feftconduit, which is the Vena Aiuygot,who having nourifht theribbes, thereft ofthe
blood defeends under the Diaphragme,and on the left fide is conjoyncd to the emul-
gent veine, which is the way by which the matter inpUnrefies and in Empiemat doc
manifeftly empry thcmfelvcs by urine and ftoolc. As it is likewife feenc, the pure
milke of the brefts ofwomen newly brought to bed, to defeend by the Mammillary
Veines,and tobe evacuated downewardsby the nccke of the wombe without being
raixt with theblood. And fuch a thing is done(as it were by a miracle of nature) by
her expuluve and fequefting vertue, which is feene by experience of two glaffe vcf-
fells called Mount-wine; let the onebe filled with water, and the other withClaret
wine, and let them be put the one uponthe other, that is to fay, that which fhallbec
filled with water, upon that which fhall be filled with wine; and you fhall apparent-
ly fee the wine mount up to the cop of the veffell quite through the water, and the
waterdefeend atravcrle thewine, andgoc to the botcocueot the veffdi without
mixture ofboth* and it fuch a thing be donefo exteriorly and openly to the fenfc of
our eye, by things without life .* you mutt beleevc the fame Jin our underflanding.
That nature can make matter and blood to pafle, having beene cut of their veflells
yea through the bones without being mingled with the good blood.

Our difeourfe ended, I embalmed the body, and put it into a Cofiinne; after that
the Emperors Chirurgion tooke me apart, and told me if I wouldremaine with him
that he would nfc me very well?and that he would cloath me anew, alfo that I fhould
ride on horfebacke. I thanked him very kindly for the honour he did me, and told
him thatI had no defircto doe fervicc to ftrangers, and enemies to roy Countrey;
then he told race I was a foole, and if he were prifoncr as I, bee would ferve thej
divell to get his liberty. In the end 1 told him fiat chat I wouldnot dwell at all with
him.

TheEmperors Phyfitkm returned toward the fayd Lord ofSavoyy where he dc-
clared the caufc ofthe death of the fayd Lord of Marnzues. and toldhim that it was
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impotfible fcr all the men in the would to have cured him; and confirmed againethat I had done what was ncceftary to be done, and prayed him to winne mee tohis fcrvicc,and fpoke better of me than I deferved.

Having becneperfwaded to take me to his fcrvice, he gavecharge to one of his
ftewards named Mon&tMX duBouchet,to tell me, if I would dwell in his fcrvicc that
he would ufe mekindly: I anfwercd him, that I thank’chitn mod humbly, and that
I had i cfolvcd not to dwellwith any ftrangcr. This my anLver being heard by the
Duke oi Savoy, he was fomewhat in chollcr, and fayd, hec would fend mec to the
Gallies.

Monficur^ Vaudeville, Governouro?Graveltn,znd Colonel!of fcaventcene En-
tignes ol foote.prayed him3to giveme to him,to dreftc him ofanVlcc r which he had
in his Leg this fix or feaven yeares; Monfieur de Savoy told him becaufe I was of
worth,that he was content, and if Iranckledhis Leg itwoukibe v ell done s Hee
anfwcred that if hec perceaved any thing, that hec would caufe my throatc to
be cut.

Soonc after, the Laid Lord of Vaudeville fent for me by fowre Germane Halber-
diers, vvhichaifrightedmemuch,notknowing whither they led mec, they fpake
no more French than I high Dutch j being arrived at his lodging, he told mee 1 was
welcome, and chat I was his; and as foone as 1fhould have cured him of that VI-
cer in his Leg, that he would give me leave to be gone without taking any ranfome
of me, I cold him I wasnot able to pay any ranfome.

Then he made his Phyficion and Chirurgions in ordinary to (hew mec his ulce-
rated Leg j having feene and coofidered it, we went apart into a Chamber where
Ibegan to tell them, that the faidVlcer wasannuall, not being Ample but compli-
cated: that is to fay, ofa round figure, and fcaly, having the lips hard and callous,
hollowand fordid,accompanied with a great varicous vcinc which did perpetually
feede it; befides a great tumor, and a phlegmonous diftemper very paineful!
through the wholeLeg, in a body of cholericke complexion* asthehaire of his
face andbeard demonftrated, The method to cure it ( if cured it could be) was to
begin with univerfalhhings, that is, with purgation and bleeding, and with this
order ofdycc, thathce fhould not ufc any wine at all, nor any fait mcates, or of
great noutifhment, chiefely thefe which did heat the blood; afterward the cure
rouft begun with making divers fcarificadons about the Vlccr, and totally cutting
away the callous edges or lips,and givinga longor a triangular figure,for the round
will very hardly cure, as the Ancients have left it in writing, which is feene by ex-
perience. That done,thc filth muft be mundified, as alfo the corrupted flefb,which
fhould be done withVnguemum and upon it a bolder dipt in juice of
F lantainc and Nightfhade and Oxycrate, and roule the Leg beginning at the foote,
and finifhing at theknee,not forgetting a little bolfkr upon the Vartcous veins,to the
end no fupcrfluitics (bould flow to the Vlccr. Moreover char he fhould take reft in
his bed, which is commanded by Hippocrates, who faith, that thefe who have foare
Legs fhould not ufe much (landing or fitting, but lying along. And after thefe
things done and the Vlcer well mundified, a plateofLead rubbed with quiokefilvcr
fhould be applyed. See then the mcancsjby which the (aid Lord Vaudeville might
be cured of the faid which they found good. Thenthe Phyficion left mee
withthe Chirurgion, and went to theLord Vaudeville^to tell him that he did allure
him I would cure him, and cold him all that 1 hadrefolvcd to doe, for the cure of
his Vlccr; whereof hee was very joyfull. He made mec to bee called to him, and
asked me ifI was ofthe opinionthat his Vlcer could be cured, and I told him. ycs 2

provided he would be obedient to doe what he ought. He made me a promife hee
wouldperforms all things which I would appoint •, and as foone as his Vlcer fhould
be cured, he would give me liberty to returne withoutpaying any ranfome. Then
I befeech’c him tocome to a better competition with me, telling him tharthetims
would be too longto bee in liberty, if I ftayd till hee wasperfetfly well, and that I
hoped within fiftccne dayes the Vlcer fhould bee diminifhed more than one halfe2

and it fhould bee without paine, and thathis Phyfitions and Chirurgions would fi-
niih thereft ofthecute very eafily. To which hee agreed, and then 1 cooke a pcecc
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of paper.atid cut it the largcncflc of the Vlcer, which I gave him,and kept as much
my felfe. ! prayd him to keepe promife, when he fhould finde his bufineffe done :

He fworeby the faith of a Gentleman he would doe it- then I refolved to dreffe
him well, according to the method of which was, that after all ftrange
things were taken out of the Vlcer, and that there wanted nothing but filling up
with flefh, I dreft him butonce a day ,and he found that very ftrangc. And likewile
his phyfmon which was but a frefh man in thole affaires, whowould perfwade mce
with the Patient, to dreffe him two or three tiroes a day, I prayd him to Jet roe doc
what I thought good; and that it was not to erelong the cure, but on the contrary
to haften it,

&

for the great defire I had tobe in liberty. And that he would Jooke in
Galen in the fourth book ofthecompoficion of medicaments fecundum genera, who
faith,that ifa medicine doe not remaine long upon the part itprofits not lo much, as
when it doth continues long, a thing which many Phyfitions have becnc ignorant
of, and have thought it hathbcene better to change the Flatter often. Andthisill
cuftome is fo inveterate and rooted, that the Patients themfclvcs accufe oftentimes
the Chirurgions ofnegligence, becaufe they doe not ofener remove their cropla-
ftersjbut they arc deceived. For as you have underflood and read in my workesin
divers places ; The qualities ofall bodies which mutually touch,operate one againft
another, and both of them fuffer fbmetbing, where one of them is much ftronger
than the other, by meanes whereof the faid qualities are united, they familiaiife
with the time, although theyare very much differing from the manner, that the
quality ofthe medicament doth unite, and fometimes becomes like to that of the
body, which isa very profitable thing. Therefore they fay,hc is to be praifed much
whofirft invented not to change thePlatters fo often,bccaufc it iskno wne by expeii-
ence,this is a good invention.

Moreover it is faid,great fault is committed to dreffe VIccrs often in wiping of
them bard, for one takes notaway onely the unprofitable excrement, which is the
/wor Sanies ofthe Vlcer, but the matter whereof the flefh is engendredj wherefore
for thercafons aforefaid it is not ncedcfull to dreffe Vlcers fo often.

The faid Lord Vaudeville , would fee whether that which I alkdged out of Galen
were true, and commanded the faid Phyfitiun to lookc there, for that hce would
know it 5 he caufed the bookc to be brought upon the table, where my faying was
found true, and then thePhylition was afhamed, and I very joyfull. So chat the
faid Lord of Vaudeville dehted nottobcedreffedbut once a day, info much that
within fifteenedayes the Vlcer wai almoft cicatrized 5 the compositionbeing made
betweene us,I began to be merry. He made me earc and drinkc at his Table, when
there was not men ofmore great ranke with him.

He gave mea greatred fcarfe, which bee commanded me to wcare. I may fay I
wasas glad of itas a dog that hath a clog, for fearc he fhould goe into the vineyard
and eate the grapes. The Phyficion and Chirurgion led mee through the Campc
to vifit theirhurtpeople,where I tooke notice what our enemies did 5 I perceived
they had no more peeces of Cannon, but onely twenty five or thirty pccces for
the field*

Monfieur deVaudeville held Monfieur deBauge prifoner, thebrother ofMonfieur
de Manigues who dyedat Hedin. The faid Lord ofBauge wasprifoner in the Cattle
ofthe heapeof wood belonging to the Empcrour, whohad bcene taken at There «

iitnne by two Spanijh Souldiers. Now the faid Lord of Vaudeville having looked
well upon him,conceived he muft be a Gentleman offome good houfCjand to be the
better allured,he caufcd him to have his ftockings pulled off,& feeing his ffockings
and hisfeetcclcare and neate, together with his white fine focke, it confirmed him
the better in his opinion, that it wasa man wasable to pay fome good ranfome. He
demands of the Souldiers if they would take thirty Crownes for their prifoner,andthat he would give it to them prefently, to which they agreed willingly, becaufo
they had neither meanest© keepe him, nor feede him*, befides they knew not his
worth, therefore they delivered their prifoner into the hands of the faid Lord of
Vaudeville, who prefently font him to the Caftle oftheheape of wood with a guard
2? foure Souldiers withother Gentlemen prifoners of ours. The faid Lord Bauge
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would not difcovcr himfclfc, who hee was, and endured vervmuch, being kept
but with bread and water,and lay upon a little ftraw. The Laid Lord of Vaudeville
after the taking o Pent word to the faid Lord Bauge and other prifoners, that
the place of Hedtn was taken, and the lift of thole that had beene fiaine? and anion "ft
the reft , Monfieur dt Marti* ues and when the faidLord o fBauge heard the found
ofthe death of his brother the Lord he began much to wcepe and lament*
hiskeeper demanded of him,why he made fo many & fogreat lamentations ?Hc de-
clared unto themthat it was for Monfieur de Martigues his brothers fake.Having un-
derftood that, the Captaineofthe Caftle difpatchta man away quickly, to tell it
to Monfieur de Vaudeville that he had a good prifoner; who having received this
good newesrcjoyced greatly, and the next day lent me with his pbyfition and foure
Souldiets to the wood Caftle to know ifhis prifoncr would give him fiftecnc thou-
sand Crownes for a ranfome; he would fend him free to his owne houfe, and for
the prefent hedtfired but the lecunry oftwo Merchantsof Antwerp hee would
name. The faidLord Vaudeville pcrfvaded me that I would make his agreement
with bisprifoner. See then why he lent me to the woodden Caftle, and comman-
ded the Captr.ine of theCaftlc to ufe him well, and topuc him intoa Chamber
bung with TapTlrie,and that they fhould make hisguard more ftrong,and from that
time they made him good cnearcathiscxpence.

The anlwer ofthe faid Lord ofBauge was,that to put himfelfcto ranfome hee was
not ablqand chat,tbat depended upon Monfieur d’Eftamps his Vncklc, and of Mi-
ftriftcie Brejfurehis Aunt, and that he had nor any mcanes to pay flich a ranfome.
I returned withmy keepers to the (aid Lord Vaudeville , and cold him the anfwer of
his faid pnfoner, who told me,Perhaps he fhould not out at fo gooda race, which
wastrue,forhewasdifeovered. And forthwith the Queeneof Hungary, and the
Duke ofSavoy fern word to the Lord Vaudeville that this morfell was too great
for him,and that he rauft fend him to them, (which he did) and that he had enough
prifoners befides him : he was put to forty ihoufand Crowocs ranfome befidcs other
expenfes.

Returning toward the faid Lord VandeviUe Ipaffedby S. Other, where I law
their great peeces ofbattery, whereofthegreateftpart was flawed and broken, I
came backcallo by Theronenne, where 1 did not fee fo much as ftone upon ftone, un-
leffethc tnarkeofagreat Church. FortheEmperour gave commandement to the
country people within five or fix leagues about, that they fhould empty and carry
away the ftones* in fo much, that now one may drive a Cart over the Citty, as is
likewifedone at Hedin, without any appearance of Caftle or Fortreffe. Sec then
theraifebeefe which comes by the warres.

And to rcturnetotny purpofc,prefently after my faidLord Vaudeville was very
well ofhis Vlcer and little wanted of the entire cure, which was the caufe hee gave
roe my leave, and made me be conduced with a Pafleport by a Trumpet to Ahbe*
wile, whereI tookc poft,and wentand found the King Henry ray Mafterat AufimonP

who received me with joy,anda goodcountenance.
He fent for the Duke of Gmfe the high Conftablc ofFrance Monfieur As/irez^

to under ftand by me what had paft at the taking ofHedin ; and I made them a faith-

full report, and aflured them lhad feene the great pceccs of Battery, which they
had carried to S. Omer, Whereof the King was very joyfull, becaufe hee feared
leaft the enemy fhould come further into France .He gave me cwohundred Crownes
to retire my felfc ro my owne houfe, and I was very glad to bee in liberty and out
ofthis great tormentand noife ofThunder from the Diabolicke artillery, and farre
from the Souldicrsjblafphcmersand deniers of God.I will not omirtotell here chat
after the taking of theking was advertifed that Iwas not flainc, but that!
was a prifoner,° which his Majeftie cauled tobe written to my wife by
Goguier his cheefe Phyfition, and that fhcc fhould not be in any trouble ofmind for
me,for rhat I was fafe and that he would pay myranfome,,
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TheBattel/e/S. 1557.

AFter the battel! of the King fen* me to the Fere in Tartimu toward
Monfieur the Marfhall of to have a Paffcport by theDuke of Savoy

to goe to drcflfe Monfieur the Conftable, who was grievoufly hurt with a Piftoilfhoc
inthebackc, whereof hcc was like to dye, and remained a priioncr in his enemies
hands. But the Duke of Savoy would nevergive confent that I fhould goe to the
faidLord Conftable,fayinghec fhould not rcmainc without a Chirurgion, and that
he doubtedI was not fent onely to drefie him,but to give him fome advertifemenr,
andthatheknewl underftoodfomethingclfebcfidcs Chirurgery, and that he knew
me to have beene his prifoncrat Hedin, Monfieur the Marftiall of Bourdillon adver-
tized theKing of the Dukes dcniall, by which meanes the King writ to the faid
Lord ofBourdilion, that if my Lady, the Lord high Conftables wife, did fend any
body of her houfe; which was an able mao, that I fhould give him a letter, and that
I (hould alfo have told himby word of mouth, what theKing and Monfieur the
Cardinall ofLorraine had given me in charge. Two dayes after there arrives a fervant
oftheLord Conftables Chamber, whobrought him (bins, andother Jinncn, for
which the faydLord Marfhall gave Pafic-poit, to goe to the fayd Lord ConftabJc;
I was very glad thereof, and gave him my letter, and gavehim his JcfTon, of that
which his Mafter fhould doe,being prifoner. I had thoughtbeing difeharged ofmy
embaftage to returne toward the King. But the fayd Lord of BmrdiUon pray’d roe
to ftay with him at the Fere to dreftca great number ofpeople who were hurt, and
were thither retired after the battell; and that he would fend wordto theKing, the
caufe ofmy ftay; which 1 did. The wounds ofthe hurt people were greatly ftinc.
king, and full of worraes with Gangreene and putrifadion; fo that I was conftray-
ned to come to my knife toamputate that which was fpoyld,which was not without
cutting offarmes and legges, as alfo to Trepan diverfe. Now there were not any
medicines tobe had at the Fere, bccaufe the Chirurgions ofour Campe had carried
all withthem;! found out that the Chariot of the Artillery tarried behind at the
Fere,nor had it yet bcenc touchedi I prayd the fayd Lord Marfhall that he would
caufe fome of the droguesto be delivered unto me which were in it; which he did,
and there was givento me, one halfe onely at a time* and five or fixe dayes after I
way conftrayncd to take the reft, neither was there halfe enough to drefie fo great a
number of the people, and to correct and ftay the putrifa&ion, and to kill the
wbrmes which were entred into their wounds; Iwalhed them with
diflolvcd in wine and 4qua viu, and did for thcm,all which I could pofiible ;yet noc-
withftandingall my diligence, very many of them dyed.

There were Gentlemen at the Fere who had charge tofindc out the deadbody of
Monfieur it Bois-Volphin the elder, who bad beene flaine in the battell; they prayed
me to accompany them to the Campe to finde him outamongft the dead, if it were
poftible, which indeed was impoffiblc; feeing that the bodyes were all disfavoured
and overwhelmed withputrefa&ion. We faw more than halfe a leagueabout us the
earthcovered with dead bodyes; neither could weabide long there, for the cadave-
rous fents, which did arife from the dead bodyes ,afwcll ofmen, as of horfes. And
Itbinfce wc were the caufe,that fo greata number offlyes, rofe from the dead bo-
dees,which wereprocreated by their humidity and the heatc of the Sunne, having
their taylesgreene andblew; that being up in the ayre made a fhaddow in the Sunne
We heard thembuzze,or hum me, which was much mervaile tons. And Ithinke
it was enough to caufe the Plague, where theyalighted. (My little mafter) I would
you hadbeene thereas I was, to diftinguifh the ordures and alfo to make report to
them which were never there. Now being cloyedand annoyed in that Countrcy,
Iprayd Monfieur theLord Marfhall, to give me my leave to be gone, and that 1
was affrayd I fhould be fickc,by reafon of my too great panics, and the ftinckcs
which did arife from the wounded bodyes, which did almoft all dye, for
what diligence foever was ufed unco them. He made other Chirurgions, to come
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finifhthe dreffingof the fayd hurtpeople, and I wentaway withhis good grace and
favour. He wrote a letter to theKing, ofthe paincs I had taken with thepoorc
wounded. Then I returned to Paris, whereI found yet many Gentlemen who had
beenchurc, and were thereretired after thebattell.

The Voyage ofthe 558.

THe King fent me to DourIan, and made me tobe conduced by Captaioe GovaJ}
with fifty men inarmes, for feare I fbouldbc taken by the enemies. And feeing

that in the way we were alwayes in alarums,Icaufed ray man to alight, making him
to be my matter for that time,and I got upon his horfc,which carryed my male,and
tooke hiscloakeandhat, and gave him my ambling Mare. My man being upon her
backe,onc would have taken him for the matter, and 1 for the fervanr. Thofc of
Dour Ian feeing us farre off, thought we were enemies, and let flyc their Cannon fnoc
at us. Captaine Govafi my conductor, made figne withhis hat, that we were not e-
nemiesjfothattbcy left (hooting, and we entred into Dourlan with great joy.
Thofc of made a Tally forth, upon the enemies five or fixe dayesbefore,
who kild and hurt diverfe ofour Captaincs, and good fouldiers; and amongft the
rett Captaine S e. Atkin valiantat the fword, whom Monfieur de Guife loved very
well, and for whom chicfely theKing fent ms thither, who being in the fit ofa quar-
taine feaver, wouldncedes goe out to command the greateft pare ofhis company: a
Spaniard feeing him that he commanded, perceive d hec was a Captaine, and fhotd
musket bullet quite throughhis nccke- my Captaine Saint Aubin thought with this
ttroakehe was dcad,and with the feare (I proteft to God) he loft his quartane aguej
and was altogether freed from it. I dreffed him with Anthony Portall Chirurgion in
ordinary to the King, and divers other Souldicts; forne dyed, others efcapcd quit
with the Ioffe of a legge, or an aroae, or the Ioffe ofan eye, and they fayd they cQ
capcd good cheape,efcapc that can. When the enemie had broke their Canape,!
returned to Pam, Heere I hold my peace ofmy little raafter3who was more at cafe
in his houfc than I at the Warres.

The voyage Harbor ofGrace, 1563.

YHtI will not omit to fpeake ofthe voyage of the Harbor ofGrace; then when
they made the approaches to plant the Artillery, theEnglifh who were within it

kild fome ofour Souldiers,&divers Pioners,who undermined,who when they were
feenetobefohurt that there was no hope ofcuring,theirfellowesftript them & put
them yetalive,in the mines,which ferved them forfo much filling earth.Th cEng/ifh
fecingthey couldnot withftand an affauk,becaufe theywerevtfry much attainted with
di(ca(es,andchicfely with the Plague, they ycelded, their lives and jewells faved.
The King caufed them to have fhippes to returne to England, being glad to be out of
thisplace infe&ed with the Plague: the greateft part dyed, and carrycd the Plague
intoEngland, and fince have not yet bcene exempted, Captaine Sarlabous matter of
the Campe, was left there in garrifon, jvith fixe Enfigncs on foote, who had no
feareofthe Plague, and were very joyfull to enter therein, hoping there to make
good cheete. My little matter had you bcene there you had done as they.

The Voyage toRo#en, 1562,

NOwfor the taking of Kd*en they kild divers of GOTsbcforetheaffault,andat
the a(fault; the day after they entred into the Citty, ITrepaned eight or nine,

who werehart at the breach with the ftroakes of ftones. There was fo malignant an
ayre, that diversdyed,yea ofvery fmall hurts, infomueh that fome thought they
hadpoyfoned theirbullets: thofc withinfayd the like by us, for although they were
well treated in their ncceffitics within the Citty, yet they dyed alfo afwell as thole
without. TheKing ofNavar was hurt inthe (boulder with a bullet fome few dayes
before the a(Tault5 1vifited and help t todrefle him, withbis owne Chirurgion, ns*
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med Matter Gilbert one of the chiefc of Montpelier, and others. They could not
hnde the bullet, I Tcatcht for it very exadly, I perceived by Gonjedure, that it was
entred by the bead ofthe Adiutorium, and that it hadrunne into the cavity of the
fayd bone, which was the caufe we could not finde it. Thcmoft part of them fayd
it was entred and loft within the cavity ofthe body. Monficur the Prince of the
Rocke upon Yon,who intimately loved theKing of Wavarredrew me to one fide, and
askt me if the wound was mortall. I toldhim yea, becaufe all wounds made in great
pynts, and principally contufed wounds,were mortal 1 according to all Authors who
have written ofthem.He enquired ofthe others what they thought, and chccfeJy of
the fayd Gilberty who told himthat hec had great hope rhat the King his mafter,
would be cured, and the faydPrince was very joyfull. Foore dayes after the King
and the Qucenc mother, Monfieurthc Cardinallof Bourhonhis brother, Monfieur
the Prince oiRocke upon Ton, Monfieur deGuife, andother great perfonages, after we
had drefled the King of Navarre,caufed a confultation to be madeia their prdences,
where there was diverfe phyfirionsand Chirurgions: each man fayd what feemed
goodunto him, and there was not one ofthem, who had not good hope of him*
faying that theKing would be cured, and I pci lifted alwayes on the contrary.

Monfieur the P rince ofthe Rocke upon Ton who loved me, withdrewme afide ,and
fayd 1 was onely againft the opinion ofall the reft, and pray d me not to be obftinate
egainft fo many worthy men. I anfwered him,that when I faw any good figncs of
cure, I would change my ad vife. Divers conlulcations were made, where (never
changed my word, and prognofticke ?

fuchasI had madeatthefirft dreffmg, and al-
wayes fayd that the arme would fall into a Gangreene, which it did, what diligence
foever could be had to the contrary; and gave up his fouleto God the eighteenth
day ofhis hurt. Monfieur the Prince VponTon, having heard ofthe death ofthe fayd
King, lent his Phyfition and Chirurgion toward me, named Feure now in ordinary
to the King, and to the Quccne Mother ,to tell me, that he would have the bullet ta-
ken out, and that it fiiould be lookc for in what place fo ever it could be found ? then
1 was very joyfull,and told them that 1 was well allured to finde it quickcly, which
I did in theirpresences, and divers gentlemen. It was lodged in the very midft of
the cavity ofthe Adiutorybone.My fayd Prince having it,fhewcd it to the King and
theQueene,whoallfayd,my prognoftkkc was found true. The body was layd
to reft in the Caftle Gailiard,and I returned to Pane, where I found divers hurt men
who were hurt at the breach at Rouen, aud dieefely Italians, who defired me very
much todreftethem, which I did willingly; there were diversthatrecoveredjand o-
thersdyed.I beleeve(my little mafkr)you were called to drcllc feme ofthem/onhe
great number there was of them.

The Voyage ofthe hattell ofDreux 156 2 ,

THe day after the battell given at Dreux , the King commanded me, to goe drefte
Monfieur the Count of£», who bad beene hurt with aPiftoll Ihotin the right

thigh, ncere the joynt of the bippe; which fradured and broke the Osfemris in di-
versplaces, from whence divers accidents didarife, and then death, which was to
my great greefc. The dayafter my arrivall I would goe to the field, where the kar-
tell was given, to fee the dead bodyes; I faw a league about, all the earth covered,
where there wasby eftimatioo five and twenty thoufand men, or more. All which
were difpatcht in the fpace of two hourcs. 1would(my little mafter) for the love I
beare you,that you had beene there to recount it to your fchollers and to your chil-
dren. Now in the meanctime whileI was at Dreux I vifited and dreft a great num-
ber ofgentlemen and poore Souldiers,& amongft the reft many Sniffer Captaines,!
dtefled 14in one chamber,onely all hurt withPiftollfhot, and ocherinftruments of
DiaboUcallfire,andnotoneof the fourcceene dyed. Monfieur the Count of E»
being dead, I madenolongtarryingatDjmv; there came Chirurgions from Paris
who performed well their duty toward the hurtpeople, as Pigray , Coimeret,Hubert,
and othcrs;and I returned toParis, where I found diverfe gentlemen wounded, who
had retired therafelvcs thither after the battell tobe dreft of their hurts.
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The Voyage ofthe £<tf/rtSf*/Moncontor. 156$ m

DVr ing the battell ofMoncontourKing Charles wasatPkjfis the Towers , where
he neard they had wonne it; a great number of hurt gentlemen and Souldicrs

with drewchemfelvcs into the Cirty and fuburbes ofTowers, tobe dreft and helpr,
where the King and fjucene Mother commanded me to fhew my duty with the o-
thcr Chirurgions, who were then in quarter, as Pigray, du Boss, Portail\ and one naa
med Siret, a ChirurgionofTowers, a man very skilfull in Chirurgery, and at that
time Ghirurgion to theKings brother* and for the multitude of the wounded wee
were but little inrepofe, nor the Phy fitions likewife. Count Mansfield Governor
oftheDuchy of Knight of the King of Spams order, was greatly
hurt in the battell, in the ieftarme, with aPiftoll fhot, which broke a great
part ofthe joynt ofthe elbow,and bad retired hirafelfc to Bourgueilneere
ing there he fent a gentlemento the King, affc&ionately to beleech him to fend one
of hisChirurgionstohdpehiminhishurt. Counfell was held what Ghirurgion
fhould be fent. Monfieur the Marfhall of Montmorency told the King and the Qneenc,
that it were beft to fend him his cheefc Ghirurgion, and declared to them that the
fayd Lord Mansfield was one part ofthe caufe of winning thebattell. TheKing fayd
fiat he would not that I fhould goe, but would have me remaine clofe to him. Then
the Queene Mother fayd, I fhould but goe and come, and that he muft confidcr it
wasa ftrange Lord,who was come from theKing ofSpaines fide,to help and fuccour
him. And upon this he permitted me to goe, provided that I fhould rcturne quick-
ly. Afterthisrefolutionhcfencfor me, and likewife the Queene Mother, and
commanded me to goe findc the fayd Lord Mamfield in the place, where I was to
ferve him in all I could, for the cure of his hurt; 1 wentand found him, having with
mea letter from their Majefties; having feene it, he received me with a goodwill,
and from thenceforth difeharged three other Chirurgions that dreft himjwhich was
to ray great grecfe,becaufe his hurt feemed to me uncureable. Now at Bourgueil
there were retired divers gentlmen, who had beenc hurt at the fayd battell,knowing
that Mounfieur dt Guife was therc,who hadbeene alfo very ranch hurt with a Piftoll
{hot throughone legge, well allured that he would have good Chirurgions to drefie
him, and alfo that hee being kind and liberall, would affift them with a great part
of their neccttities, And for my part,I did helpeand ayd them in my Art as much as
it waspoffible5fome dyed,fome recovered,according to their hurts.The Count Rin-
grave died,who had fuch a (hot in the fhoulder,as the King of Navarro before Rmeidl
Monficure de Bafiompiere Golonell oftwelve hundred horfe, was hurt alfo in fuch a
like place as Count Mansfield,whom I dreftand God cured.God fo well blcffed my
worke that within three weekes I led him back to Paris, where 1 muft yet make feme
incifions in the armc of the fayd Lord Mansfield,

to draw out thebones which were
greatly broken and caries'd; he was cured by the grace of God, and gave mean ho*
neftreward 3 fo that I was well contented with him and he withme, as he bath fince
made itappearehe writ a letter to the Duke ofAfcot how that he wascured ofhis
hurt, and alfo Monficur dtBajfmpiere ofhis, and divers ot hers, which I had drefT*
after the battell ofMontcontour, and counfelled him to bcfeech the King of France

my good matter,to give me leave to goe fee Monfieur the Marquette of Antof his
brother.
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ycjngi offlinders.

MOnficur the Duke of Afoot did not failc to fend a Gentleman to the King with
a letter humbly to befccch him to doc him fo much good and honours to

permit and command his chcefc Chirurgionto come fee the MarqucflTe of Anrothis
brother 5 who had received a Musket (hot ncarc the knee, with fratfure of the
bone about leaven months fincc, with the Phyfitionsand Chirurgions inthofe

much troubled tocurc.The King lent for me,and commanded me togoe
(be the (aid Lord Aaret,aad to hdpc him in all that I could for thecureof his hurt;
I told him I would imploy all that little knowledge which it had pleafed God to
give me. 1 went then conduced by two Gentlemen to the Caftle ofAuret, which
is a league and a halfcfrom Mounts in Hawaut , where the faidMarquefle wasras
foone as I arrived 1 vificed him, and told him the King had commanded me to come
fee him, and todrefic him of his hurt 5 he told me he was glad of my coraming,and
was muchbound to the King to have donehim the honour, to have Tent me to him.
I found him in a great Feaver, his eyes very much ftmke, with a countenance
gaftly and yellow ,his tongue drieand rough, and all the body emaciated and icane,
his fpcech low like that ofa dying man : then I found his thigh much fwclled3apo-
ftcraatcd, ulcerated, and calling out a grccnc {linking matter ; Ifcarchtic with a
filver probe, and by the fame 1 found a cavity neare the groyne, endinginthe mid-
dleofthe thigh, and others about the knee, famous and cuniculous-, alfocertaine
feales of bones fomefeparated, others not. The Leggc was much tumihed, and
foaked with a picuicous humor, cold ,rooift,and flatulent 5 in fo much that the natu-
ral! heatc was in the way to be fufPocated, and extinguifhcd,and the faidLeggc croo•

ked and retraced toward the buttockcs, his rumpe ulcerated the breadth of the
palmeofanhand, and he faid he felt there a greatpainc and fraarting, and like wife
in his reincs, in fo much that hee could not take any reft night or day 5 neither bad
hee any appetite to eatc, but to drinke enough 5 it was told mce hee fell often into
faintings and fwooaings,and fometitnes as it were intoan Epilepfic, and had often-
times defirc to vomit, with fuch a trembling thatbee could not carry his hands to
his mouth. Seeing and confidering all ihcfc great accidents, and the forces much
abated 5 truly I was much grieved to have gone to him, becaufe me thought there
was littleappearance that he could efcape. NotwithAanding to give him courage
and good hope, I told him, tliat 1 would quickly let him on foote by the grace of
God, and the Phy fitions and Chirurgions hclpe. Having feene him, I went a walk-
ing intoa Gardcn,wheteI prayed to God that hee would give me the grace to cure
him, and that hec would give a blefiing to our hands, and medicaments, to com-
bateagainft fo many complicated maladies. I bethought in my miodethewayes
1 muft keepe to doe it. They called mce to dinner, I entred into the kirchin where
I faw taken out ofagreatpoc,halfca Mntton,a quarter of Veale, three great peeces
ofBeefe, and two Pullets* and a great pecce of Bacon, with great Acre of good
Hearbcs. Then I faid to my felfc this broth was full of juice, and of good oowifla-
Blent. After dinnerall the Phyfitionsand Chirurgions affemblcd, we entred into
conference in the prefcncc of Monficur the Duke of Afcot, and fbme Gentlemen
that did accompany him 5 I began to tell the Chirurgions that I mervaiied much
they had made no apertions in the MarqucfTes thigh, which was all apoftema-
ted, and the matter which iffuedout was very foule and (linking, which fliewed ic
had a long time lurked there, and that I had found with my probe a Cariesia the
bone, and fmall fcales which were already feparated j they made mec anfwer,hce
would never give confcnt, and likcwifc it was almoft two monthes fince they could
winne him to put on cleane fhectson his bed, neither duff one fcarcc touch the cover-
let,he fecit fo great painc. Then faid I, for to curehim, wc mufi touch other things
than the coverletof the bed. Each one (aid what hec thoughtbeft of the Lords
grecfe,and forconclufion held italtogether deplorable. I told them there was yee
fomc hope,becaufe of hisyouth, and that God and nature docfometime fuch things
which feeme to Phyfitionsand Chirurgions to bee impoffible. My confutation
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was, that all thcfe accidents were come by rcafon of the bullet hitting ncarethe
joynt of theknec,which had broken the Ligaments, tendons,andapmettrofes of the
mufclcs which tye the fayd joynt together with the Os fcmorU 5 alfo nerves aveines, and arteries from whence had followed paine,inflammation, apofterae
and ulcer: and that wee rauft begin the cure by the difeafe, which was
the caufc of all the fayd accidents, that is to fay, to make apertionstogive iftue
co the matter reteined in the interfpaccs of the mufclcs, and in the fub-
ftance of them: Likewife to the bones which caufcd a great corruption in
the whole thigh, from whence the vapors did arifeand were carrycd to the hearty
which caufed the fincope, and the feavet; and the feaveran univcrfall heate through
the wholebody; and by confcqacnr, depravation of the whole Oeconmie• Like-
wife that the faid vapours were communicated to the braine, which caufed the Epi-
lipfie,and trembling, and to the ftomacke difdainc and loathing, and hindred it
from doinghis functions, which are chccfclyto concoft and difgeft the meate, and
to convert it into which not being well concofted, they ingendcr crudities
and obftru&ions, which makes that the parts are nocnouriflied,and by
the body dryes, andgrowes icanc* and bccaufc alfo itdid not doc any cxcrcife,
for every part which hath not his motion remaineth languid, and be*
caufe the heate & fpirits arc not fent or drawnc thicherflrom whence followcs mor-
tification. And to nourilh and fatten the body flri&ions oiuft be made univerfolly
through the whole body, with warme linnen cloathes, above, below, on the right
fide, and left, and round about: to the end to draw the blood and fpirits from with-
in outward, andtorcfolve any fuliginous vapours retained betweene the skimic,
andthefleflij thereby the parts fhall be nou-riflaed and reftoted, fas I have hereto-
fore fayd in the tenth booke treating of wounds of Gunlhot) and wee rauft then
ccafe when wc fee heate and redoeflein theskinne, forfeare of rcfolving that wee
have already drawne, and by confequent make itbecome more Icanc. As for the
Vlcer which he had upon hisrumpc, which came through too long lying upon it
without being remooved, which was thecaufc that the fpirits conidnot florifh or
fhineinit* by the racanes ofwhich there fhou Id bee inflammation, apoftemeand
then ulcer, yea with Ioffe of fubftanceof the fubje&flefh, with a very great paine *

bccaufe of the nerves whicharc difleminated in this part. That wee muft likewife
put him into another foft bed, and give him a cleans fhirc, andfhects; otherwife
all chat wee could doe would ferve for nothing, bccaufc that thofc excrements and
vapors ofthe matter retained fo long in his bed, are drawne in by the Syftole and;
Diaftolc of the Arteries whichare difleminated through the skin, and caufe the
fpirits to change and acquire an ill quality and corruption* which is fecne in fome
that fhall iyc in a bed where ©ne hath fwcatc for thePox, who will get the Pox by
the putrid vapours v'hich fhall remaine foakedin thcfhects and coverlets. Now
thecaule why he couldin no wife flecpc, and was as it were in a confumption/was
bccaufc he eace little, and didnot doc any exercifc, and becaufe hee was grieved
with extreame paine. For there is nothing that abateth fo much the (Length as
paine. The caufe why his tongue was dryand fowlc,was throughthe vehemence of
the heate ofthe feaver, by the vapors which afeended through the whole body to
the mouth. For as we fay in a commonproverbe, when an Oven is well heate,the
throate feeles it. Having difeourfedof the caufes and accidents, I fayd they muft
becurcd by theircontraries, and fitft we muft appeafe the paine, making apertions
in the thigh to evacuate the matter retained, not evacuating all at a time for feare
leaft by a fodainc greatevacuation there might happen a great decay of fpirits,
which might much weaken the patient and fhorten his dayes. Secondly, to lookc
unto the great fwelling and cold in his Lcggc, fearing leaft it fliould fall into a Gan-

and that aduall heate muft bee applycd unto him becaufe the potentiall
could not reduce the iotemperature, defotentU (tdadum • forthis caufe hot brickes
muft bee applycd round about, on which fhould bee caft adeco&ion of nervall
hearbes boykd in wine and Vinegar, thenwrapt up in fome napkin, and to the i cere
an earthen bottle filled with the fayd deception, ftopt and wrapt up with fome

rlothcs: alfo that fomentations mueft be made upon the thigh.and she whole
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a decoaion made of Sage,Rofemary,Time,Lavender,flowers of Cano,

mile,meliloc,and red Rofcs boyled in white wine, and a Lixivium made with oakc
afhes with a littleVinegar, andhalfcanhandfulloffalt, This decoaion hathver-
tue to attenuate, incife, rcfolve and dryethe grotfe vifeous humor. The fayd fo-
mentations muff bceufed along while, to the endthere may bee a greaterrefold
don; for being fo donea long time.together, more isrcfolved than attracted,be-
caufe the humor contained in the part is liquified, the skin and the flefhofthe muf-
dcs is ratified. Thirdly,that there muft be applyed upon therumpe agreaterapla-
fler made of the red deficcativcand Vngutntum Comitifl& of each equall parts incor-
porated together, to the end to appealchis paine and dry upthcVlccr,alfo to make
him a little downe pillow which might beare his rumpe aloft without leaning upon
it. Fourthly to refrefli the hcatcof his kidneys one ftiould apply the unguent cal-
led Refrigerans Galeni frcfhly made, and upon that the leaves ofwater Lillies, Then
a napkin dipt in Oxycrate, wrung out and often renewed: and for the corroboration
and ftrengthning of his heart a rcfrefhing medicine fhould bee ap-plycd made with
oyle ofnenuphar, and unguent of Rofcs and a little faffron diffolved in Rofe Vine*
garland Treaklefprcad upon a pecce of Scarlet.* For the Sincope which preceded
from the debilitation of the naturallftrength troubling thebraine, Alfohcmuft ufc
good nouriftimcnt full of juice, as rere egges, Damaske prunes ftewed in wine
and fugar, alfo Panado made with thebroth ot the great pot(of which I have alrea-
dy fpoken) with the white flefhy parts of Capons, and Partridge wings minced
fmalfand other roflmcatc eafie ofdifgeflion, as Veale, Goate, Pigeon. Partridge,
and the like.The fauce fhould be Orengcs, Verjuice, Sorrell,fharpe Pomegranetsj
and that he fhould likewife cate ofthem boyled with good hcarbes; as Sorrell, Let-
tice,Purflan,Succory,BuglofTe, Marygolds, and other the like. At night hcc might
life cleanfed barley with juice ofNenuphar and Sorrell, of each two ounces, with
five or fix graines of Opium and of thefourc cold fccdcs bruited, ofeachhalfe an
ounce, which isa remedy nourifhing and medicinall, which will provoke him to
fidepc: that his bread fhould be of Meflin, neither too new nor too ftale- and for
the greatpaine of his head, his haire muftbe cur, and rub his head with Oxirrhodt-
mm iuke warmc, and leavea double cloth wet therein upon it 5 likewife fhould be
made for him a frontall ofoyle ofRofes, Nenuphar,Poppies, and a little opium and
Rote Vinegar, and a little Caropher and to renew it fometimes. Moreover one
fhould cauie him to fmell to the flowers of Henbane and Nenupharbruited with Vi-
nigerRotewatcr, and a little campher wrapped in a handkcrcher,which (hall be of.
ten and a long time held to his note to the end that the fmell may be communicated
to the braine, and thefe things tobe combined till that the great inflammation and
paine be paft,for fearc ofcooling the braine too much. Befides,onc may caufe it to
raine artificially in powring downe from fome high place into a kettle, and that it
make fuch a noyfe that the patient may heare it, by thefe meancs flccpe (hall bee
provoked on him. And as for the retra&ion of his Legge that there was hope to
redrefle it, when evacuation was made of the matter and other humors contained in
the thigh, which by their extention (made by repletion) have drawnc backc the
Leg,which might be remedied inrubbing the whole joym ofthe knee with Vnguen-
turn Dialthaa and oyle ofLillies, anda littleaqua vital, and upon it tobelaid,blackc
wooll withthe greafe thereof. Likewife putting inthchammc a feather-pillow foul-
ded in double.andby little and little to make his Leg to ftretch out. All which my
difeourfe was well approoved ofby the Phyfltions and Chirurgions.-theconfultation
coded wee went to the ficke patient, and 1 made him three apertions in his thigh,
from whence iflued out great quantity of matter and Sanies 5 and ar the fame time
I drewout fbme feales ofbones, nor would I let out too much aboundancc ofthe
Paid matter for feare of too much decaying his ftrength: Then two or three houresafter I caufcd a bed tobec made aeare his owne, where there were cleane whitefhcets then a ftrong man lifted him into it, and rejoyced much in that hee was taken
out of his foule {linking bed. Soonc after hec demanded to flccpe,which hce did ak-moflrfoure houres, whereall the people of the houte began to rejoycc chcefelyMonficur theDuke viAfeat his brother*
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The dayes following I madeinjeftions into the bottome and cavities ofthe VJeer,

made with fometimes vaaqu* tw«,and fometimes in wine. Iapplyed toraundifieand dry the fpongie and loofc fkfh,boIfters, at the bottome of
the finuoficyes hoIIowtentsofLcad,thac the Sanies might have pafl’age out; aqd up-*
on it a great Emptefter of Diacalcithm diflfolvedin winejlikewife I did rowle it with
fuch dexterity, that he had nopainc,which being appealed the fever began much to
diminifh. Then I made him drinkc wine moderately allayed with water, knowing
that itreftores and quickens the fpirits: and all the things which we refted on in the
confutation wereaccomplifhraccording to rime,and order;andhis paines and fever
ceafedjhe began to grow better, and difeharged two of his Chirurgions, and one of
his Phy fit ions, (b that wc were but three with him. Now I remained thereabout
two moncthes, which was not without feeing divers ficke people, as well rich as
poore which came to me three or foure leaguesabout. They gave meate and drinkc
tothe ncedysall which he recommended come, and prayed mealfofor his fake to
hclpethcra.I proteft I did not refute any one,and did to them what I poffibly could*
whereof he was joyfull. Then when I law he began to mend, I told him hce muft
have a confort ofVioIons & a jefterto make him merry,which he dids in one moncth
we fo wrought, that he could hold himfclfe up inachaire,and made himfeife to be
carried and walke in his garden, and at the gateofhis Caftlc to lee the people paflc
by. The Countrey people oftwo orchree leagues about, knowing they could tee
him,came the fcaft day male and female,to ling and dance pellmell, in joy of his
amendment,allbeing veryglad to tee him, which was nor done without good laugh-
ing and drinking.Hecaus'd ftill a barrel! ofbeere to be given them, and they dranke
all merrily to his goodhealth.And the Cittizens of Mont minaut and other gentle-
men neighbours came to fee him in admiration, as a man coming from the tombe.
And as foonc as he began tomend, he wasnot without company, and as one went
outanother came in, to vilite him: bistable was alwayes well covered. Hce was
greatly loved ofthe Nobility,and of the common people,as well for his liberality as
by rcafon ofhis beauty * and honefty,having a pleafant lookc and a gracious fpeech,
infomuchthat thofe that beheld his face wereeooftrained to love him. Thecheefe
oftheCittyof Monts czvat onSaturdayto befecchhim topermit mec to goc ro
Monts, where they had a great defirc tofeaft,and make me good cheerc for his fake.
Hetold them he would pray me to goe there, which he did. But I made them an-
fwere that they fhould not doe me fo much honour, as alfo that they could not give
mebetter cheere than I had with him. And he prayed mee againe affeftioaately ro
goe thither, and that I fhould doe that for his fake, to which I agreed. The day af-
ter they f etcht me with two Coaches,and being arrived at Monts we found the din-
ner ready, and the cheefc ofthe Cicty with rheir wives, (fayed for mec witha good
will. We went to the Table and they placed me at the upper end, and drankeall to
me,and to the health of Monfieur D’aurety faying chat he was very happy, and they
likewife to have obtained me to take him inhand,for that they knewthat in this com-
pany, he was greatlyhonoured and loved. After dinner they led meebackc to the
Caftle of Auret^where Monfieur the Mar quelle flayd for me with great expedition
torecount unto him, what wc had donein our banquet, I told him that all the com-
pany had dranke divers times to bis healtbin 6 weekes he began to uphold himfclfe
a littlewith crutches, and to giow very fatand get a lively naturall colour.Now he
had a defirc to goe to Beaumont which is the dwelling place of Monfieur the Duke of
Afoot, and made himfeife be carried in a great chaire with eight men by turnes, and
the Country folkes where we palled along,knowing \was Monfieur the Marqucffe
fought and ftrove together who fhouldcarry him,andconftrained ustodrinke,but
it was butBeere,buc I bcleeve had icbeene Wine or Hippocras they would have
givenituswithavery good will, fo much didthey Ihew themfclves joyfull ro fee
the fayd Marque(Te,and prayd all to God for him.Being arrived at Beaumont all the
people came before us to doehim reverence, and prayed God tobiefie him, and
keepe him in goodhealth. Weentred into the Caftle where there was more than
50 gentlemen which the Duke ofApt had feet for to come makegood cheere with
his brother, who kept his table furnifk three dayes together. After dinner the
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gentlemen runne at the Ring, playd at Foylcs,and rcjoyced greatly to fee Monfieur
juret becaufe they had heard he would never come outofhis bed againe, or be cu-
red ofhisburr.I was alwayes at the upper end of thetablc, whcrcevcry one dranke
caroufcs to bim,&me, thinking to make rac foxt.which they could notdo:fod drank
but according to my oldcuftome.Afcw dayesafter wee returned backe and tooke
leave ofMadam the Dutchefle ofAfcot, who tooke a Diamond ring from her finger
which Hie gaveme, acknowledging I had very welldreft her brother; which Dia-
mond was more worththan fifty Crowncs, Monfieur ftill better and bet-
ter, and walkedall alone round about his garden with crutches. I beg'd leave ofhim
divers times jto come away to Parity declaringthathis Phyfition; and Chirurgion,
would well doc the reft that remained, for the cure of his greefe. And now to begin
a fittle to eftrangc my felfe from him, I prayd him to give me leave to goe fee the
Cicty ofAntwerp 9vthich he willingly accorded to; and commanded his Steward to
conduft me thither accompanied with two Pages; we patted through Malignes and
Pruxeile, where the cheefc of the Cittyprayed the fayd Steward,that at our returne
they might heare of it;and that they had a great defire to feaft me, as theyof Monts
had done. I thank'c them moft kindly, and told them that I was not worthy of fuch
honour; I was two dayesand a halfc to feethe Cicty of Antwerp, where fome Mer-
chants knowing the Steward,prayd him to dee them the honour,that they mightbe-
ftow a dinner or fupper upon us. There was ftriving who(hould have us, and were
all very joyfall to heare of the good health of the Marquefle of Auret, doing me
more honour thanI expetf ed. To conclude, we camebacke to the Marquefle ma-
king good cheerc, and within five or fixe dayes I asked my leave ofhim, which he
granted with great greefe,and gave me an honeft Prefcnt,andofgreat valew, and
made mebe conductedby the fayd matter ofhis houfe and two Pages, even to my
houfeat parts,

I have forgot to tell you, that the Spaniards have fincc ruined, and dcmolifht his
Cattle of Aurety fack’t, pillag’d, rifled and burnt all the houfes,and Villages belong-
ingunto him, becaufe ke would not be of their fide, in the (laughters and mines of
theLow Countrycs.

The Voyage ofBottrges, 15 di.

THe King with his Campe remained not longat Pourges, butthofe within yecld-
ed it up, and went out with their jewells laved. Iknow nothing worthy ofme-

mory, but that a Boy oftheKings privie kitchin, whobeing neerc the walls of the
Cicty before the compofition was made, cryed witha loud voyce3Huguenot,huguc-
not, (hoot becre, fhooceheere, having his armes lifted up, and his hand ftretched
out;a fouldier (hot his hand quite through with a bullet: having received his ftroake,
he came and found rac out to drette him. My Lord high Conftable, feeing the Boy
to have his hand all bloody, and all rent and come; demanded ofhim who had hurt
him; Then there wasa gentlemanwho faw the (hot made,fayd it was wellbellow’d
becaufe herc.Then the fayd Lord Conftablefayd
this Huguenot was a good musketiere, and bare a pittifull mind, for it was very Iike»
ly ifhe would have motat his head, he might have done if more eafily than in the
hand. Idreff’d the (ayd Cooke who was very fleke, • but at length was cured, but
With lameneffe ofhis hand, and ever fince his companions call him Huguenot; he is
living.

The hattellofSaint Vents, 15£7,

ANdas for the battell ofSaint there were divers flaine afwell 00 one fide as
on the other * ours being hurt, went backe to Paris to bedreffed together with

the Prifoncrs who were taken,whereof I drefled a greatpart .The King commanded
me by the requeftof the Lady high Conftable, to goc to her houle to drettemy .

Lord, who had received a Piftoli (hot in the middle of the fpondills of hisbacke,
whereby he prcfcptly loftall fence and motion of tjhighes and legges,with retention
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°fexcrements ? norbeingabie tocaftouc his Vrinc, nor anything by the fundament,
becaulethat the fpinali marrow, (from whence proccede the fincwes to givefcnfe and motion to the inferiour parts.) was bruifcd, broken, and tome by the vc*hemence of the bullet. He likewife loft his reafon, and undemanding, and in a few
dayes he dyed. The Chirurgions ofBaris were a longtime troubled to dreflethefay d wounded people, I bcleeve (my little mafter) that you faw fbme of them. 1fcdcech the great God of Viftories,that we may never be imployed in fuch evill en-
counters, and difafters,

The voyage of'Bayonne,1564.
I fay moreover,wbat I did in the voyage with the King to Bayonne, where

XN we have bcenetwo ycaresand more cocompatfe all this Kiogdome, where in
divers Cic tiesand Villages 1have becne called into confutations for divers difeafes,
with the dcceafcdMonheur ChapUine cheefc Phifition to the King, and Monlveur

Mother, a man ofgreat honour and knowledge in
Phyficke and Chirorgery; making this voyage I wasalwayes inquificiveofthc Chi-
rurgions ifthey had marked any rare thingofremarke in their practice, to the end
to learne fomc new thing.Beingat Bayonne there happened two things of remarke for
the young Chirurgions. Thefirft was,thatldreft a Span/Jh Gentleman, who had
a greevous great impoftumein his throate: he came to have beene touched by the
dcceafcd King Charles for the Evill. I made incifion in his Apofteme, where there
was found great quantity ot creeping wormes as biggeas the point of a fpindlc, ha-
ving a blacke headland there was great quantity of rotten fleflj. Moreover there
was under his tonguean impoftume called which hindred him to utter forth
his toeate and fwallow his meace.* he pray’d mec with his held up hands
to open it for him if it could be done wit boutperill ofhis perfon, which I immedi-
atly did, and found under my Lancet a folid body, which was five ftones like thofe
which are drawne from the bladder.Thegrcatcft was as big as an Almond and the
other like little long Beanes,which were five in number; in thisapoftecne was con-
tained a (limy humor of a yellow colour which was more chan foute fpoonefulis; I
left him in the hands ofa Chirurgion ofthe Citty to fmifh the cure.

Monfieur de Fontaine Knight ©f the Kings Order,had a great continual!peftilent
Fea ver,accompanycd with divers Carbuncles in divers parts of hisbody, wh© was
two dayes withoutceafing to bleed at note,nor could itbe ftanchqand by that meancs
the feaver ceafed with a very great fweat, and foone after the Chatbonclesripened
and were by me drefled and by the graceof God cured,

I havepubliiht this Apologie to the end that each man may know,with what foot
I have alwayes marched, and I thinke there is not any man fo ticklilh, which taketh
not in goodpart whatlhave faid, feeing my difeourfe is true, and that the effe$:
fheweeh the thing to the eye, reafon being my warrant again# all Calumnies.

The endofthe apologie and Voyages,
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• 99*:993>dr*

Belly,why not bony , 85. The dtvtfion ofthe
lower telly, ibid,

Be&oar and Bezoarticke medicines• 808
Biceps muiculus. 218,4/^231
Binding of the veffels forbleeding, 341. An

ap9logic therefore, 1133. Authorities
therefore , 1134.Reafon, 1135.Experi-
ence,1136. Htflories to confirme tt.

H37
their induflry in building their nefls,

58. Ravenous birds, 70. Counterfeit
mans voice/]%. They have taught men to
png.

ibid.
Birdof Paradife, 1017
Birth,fee child-birth.

Sitings of man and Beafl venenate* 360
W 8 *

Sitings ofa Mad-dogge, Adder &c.fee Dog,
Adderfyc.

Bitter things not fit to bee infixed into

rounds ofthe Chef* 390Bladder ofthe Gall, IIO
ofVrine, 123. Thefubfiancefigure,

Signesof the wounds thereof
391* Vlcert thereofand their cure .481,

, , .
-

685
Bleare* eyes their differences and cure,

544Bleeding in wounds,how helped, 328. How
flopped hy binding the veffells,341, Why
devfedby our Author, 462. in amputa-
tion ofMembers, 45 p

Bloodyhe temper thereof 11. fie matertali
and efficient caufes thereof 12, Where
perfefiedfoid. Ad thefoure humors com-
prebendedunder thatgeneraHname,ibid,
compared withnew wine3ibid. the nature
conpftaltce,colourpafle and ufe. 13Blood-letting whether neceffary at the be-
ginningofpeflilent dfcafes« 845Bloodletting., when neceffary in a fynochus.
2 61.when in an Eryfipela*, 2 63. When
in a Tertian

, 267, In what wounds not
neceffary,326. The twochiefe indications
thereof3 5 9why neceffary in the Fratture
of the beclef 3 2 .See phlebotomie.

Bloody Trine and the caufes thereof&c}
68 5'

Boate-hone. \ 234Body how divided, 83.85. The forepart
thereof$ 6, The backepart, Sy,the eroo*

kedneffe thereofhow helped. 876Bolfters andotheru(e, 35^
Bones , how theyfeele, 81. Their definition,

138.Their differences, 139.Howhurt by
the what haflens theirfeat,
ling, ibid. T/w> corruption, 37 1. Hon?
helped, 372

Bonesof thefeudal 6z. Of theface,178. Of
f aw/o. 179 4 auditorypaffage, ip t
Of the atme,2 14, 0/ the backe, 198,
Ofthebreaftj.36. Of the cubit>217 0/

wrefi, afterwreft andfinger5,2 18.
Scede-bones, 2 20.0/>£<? Thigh, 228.0/”

Logge, 2 31, Ofthefooter
recitall of aU the

Bones, 239
more brittle in frofty weather, 562.

fooner knit in young bodies, 563,
general'I cure being broken or diflccated'
564. How tohelpe thefymptomes happen
rung thereon. $66. why they become rot-
ten in the Lue venerea, W //

beperceived,y/\y,How helped. ib;
flicking in the Throate orlaw, how to

be gotout, 556
BrachteusMufculus. 3 18
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Braine And the Bifory thereof.16$, The

Ventricles thereof> 166, The mamillary
process,

.

the mowing or 'concufton thereof,
% 50 how cured. 37^

Breads* 137. Their magnitude* figurtj&c*
ibiA, How they communicate with the
wombe .

1 3
Breaff honeyhe ffi/hrythereof 1 2 6

hone % the deprefison orfrafturethere-
efy bow helped, 57°

Brevis mufculus; 2I &

Brmchocele,
the differences thereof and the

cure. 2

Bruifes fee Cent uportt. '
Bubo s,by what meanes the humor that caufes

themflowes downe. 224
Bubo's, venereal! onesreturning in againe

caufes the Lues venerea, 724. Their
efficient and matersail caufes Their
cure, &

Bubo sin the Blague, whence their original!
817. The defeription, fignes and cure,

853 pregnofiseks • 8 57
Bubonocele what'. 3°4
Ballets (hot out ofGuns doe not burne, 410.

They cannot he poyfmed, 4i2.437.ro
masne in the body after the healing of
wounds. 429

Buprefles thetrpoyfon andthe cure, 800
BurneSj how kept from blijiringfiio. See

Combuftions.Sjjhop-fifh. 1002

Cannons fie Guns•

Cantharides, their malignitieandthe htlpt
thereof,y 99. Applyed to the head they
ulcerate the bladder, 800

Capons fub]efi to the Godt. «7 °7
Carbuncles whence then originally 817

y* caUedjogether with then naturepaufis
and Hones, 8 57 •,prognoftickespbid.cure

* 85?
Caries oflium, 371
Carpiflcxores mufculi. 2 2 2
Carpitcnforcs mufculi, 221
Cartilage feudforrais, vel enfiformis.

135
Caruncles, their caujes, figures and cure,

,74 z.Otherwapesofcurci 744
Cafespheirforme andufe, 560
Cafpilljafirange Fifh* 69
Catagmatickeponders. 363
Catalogue of Medicines and Infirumems

for then preparation, nop ino,cre.
O/ Chtrurgicall Infiraments, 1115,

1114
Cataplafmespheir matter and ufe. 1062
Catarraides, where bred,i%i\.. Their diffe-

rences, (Vf.65 z. at
the beginningphid,7 hecouching ofthem.

*5?
Catarrhe fimetimes maligne, and killing

many, 821
Cath&reticke medicines, 1046
CWj, their poyfonous quality, and the An-

tipathy betvteene feme men and them,
804

Cattfiicke medicines their nature and ufe•
1046,1047

Cauteries* afinal onespreferred beforepeten•

fW/,749 .Theirfeverall formes, 749,
750,751. Their ufe, 741. Their force
agamfi venemous bites, 784. Tetentiall
ones, 1064

Cephale what. 245
Cephalicavena. 210

Cefbalickeponders how cempofed. 7 5 2
Cerats what,their differences. 1508
Ceratum oefypi ex Phtlagrio. 1060
Ceruffephe poyfonous quality thereofandthe

cure• v 810
Certificates infundry cafes. 1129
Chalazion affefi oftheeyelid, 642
Chamelien his jhape ondnature, 1024
Chance Jometimes exceedes Art, 49. Finds

out remedies. 409
Change of native temper, how it happens .

18
Chaps ,or chops occaftoned by the Lises ve-

nerea,Wf ewe,754. /* diversparts

c.
Cacochymia what. 3 7
Csecum inteftinum. 106
Calcaneura os. 234
Ca?liaca aneria. 113
Callus what) and whence it 323

Better generated by meates ofgroffenou'

Made more hand/ome by
Ligation fbid. The matertaliand effici-
ent caufis thereof) 588. Medicines con-
ducing to the generation thereof ibid.
How to know it is a breeding ,589.What
may hinder the generation thereof and
how to helpe it being idformed. 590

Cornells their kinds and condition. 70
Cancer reafonof the name,iqg,CauJes

thereof)\bid. 8 o. Which not
to be curedy\ cure ifnot ulcerated. ,
ibid.Cure ifulcerated,2 81. Topicke me •

dicines to be thereto applyed, 282
Cancer or Canker in a chtlds mouth how to

be helped* 9 05
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by other meanes,and their curs, 957

Charcoale caufethfuffoeation. 1125
Chemofis an affect ofthe EyeMds. 647cheft and the parts thereof,! 36. Whypars-

ty gnftly, partly bony, ibid. The di-
vtfion thereof 137, Thewounds thereof
388. Their cure 3%g,They eajily dege-
nerate into a Ftftula. 391

Child, whether alive or deadinthtWOM.be,
913. Jf dead,then howto be extratied,

9*4:915
Children why like theirfathers, and grand*

8. Borne without a paftage in
thefundament,#98. Their file tnthe
wombe,g00.901. When and how to bee

Thetr paine in breeding
teeth, 9 5 9. They may haveimpoftumes m
their mothers wombe, 594

Child-birth and the caufe thereof\899. The
naturall & unnaturalI time thereof 901
women havens certaine timefoid.Signes
it is at hand 9 o 2. Whats to be done after
it. 9 04

China root the preparationand ufe thereof.
730

Chirurgeryfee Surgery,
chirurgtonffee Surgeon,
Choleryhe temper thereof 11. The nature

confiftance, colour jade anduje,i$> The
effe&s thereof 15 Not naturallhowbred
and the kinds thereof 1 6

Cbolerickt perfans,theirhabits ofbodie,wan •

nets and difeafesyy, They cannot long
hreokefafttnz. 707

Chorion what. 132

Cbylus 12
Cirfoceie, a kind ofRupture fyc. 3 04,7V;*

cure. 3 12

Cinnamonand the water thereof, 1105
Chavicleffee Collar-bone,
Cleitoris. I 3°
Clyfter, when prefently to bee given after

bloodlettings62 .See Glyfter .

Coates coate ofthe pAufclesfhefub*
fiance, quantity, &c.thereof.91. Of the
eyes,1^2,Ofthewombe. IS 2

Cockatnce3fee Bajiltske.
Cockes are kingly andmartiailbitds, 66
Colchicum the poyfonous quality thereof,

and the cure.
Colhcke, and the kinds t hereof&c, 6S9
Colon. 106
Collar-bones, or Clavicles, their Hijtory,

1 3 8 1 1 39 ,Thterfrafture 6 8. Howto
helpe tt, ibid* Thetr diflocatton and cure,

: 6 01

Collyria what,their differences& ufe,1067

Colour is the bewrayer of.thetemperament.2 8Columeilafee Hvula. c
ComhufUcns aud their differences, 449.their cure,
Commonfenfe what7 3^5
Cornerifon Lament the bigger and lefler

world. j6l
Complexus raafculus. 2 o 1
Compoftionofmedicines,the necefftty there-

of. 1099
CompreffesffeeBolfters.
Concoction, fault of the frft concoCiivnmt

mendedin the after, 707
Concufjion of theBraine.t 35 o.how $

Condylomata, what they are ,and their cure,
957Conformation,

//?* faults thereof muft bee
fpeedily helped* 5)04

CongefUon, two taufes thereof, 250
Contujions what,their caufes, 442. Their

generailcure ,ibid. i/oxp fo handled if
yyned with a wound 445 . How without a
woundfib.howkept fromgangrening,446

Contufions ofthe ribs .447.Thetr cure
Convulfionfhe kinds and caufes thereof'3 2 p

the curt, $ 30 331 . 0# contrary
part in Wounds ofthe head. 357

Convulfive twitching in broken members
and thecaufe thereof 586

Cow*/ taught the art ofundermining
66

Cornea tunica, 183
243

Coronalis vena, 112
Corroborating medicines, 270
Cotyleirto. 243
Coryledoncs what, 129,891
Courfes, how to provoke them, 863 948.

H*jj?/oflop them.% 64.951 952.The rea»
fon oftheir name 945 Thetrcaufes,946,
caufes of their fuppreffion, 947* What
fymptomesfollow thereon fymptomes
thatfollow their immoderateflowing. 9 51

Crabs. 69
Crampe thecaufe an dcure thereof 722
Cranes obferve order in flying and keepe

watch, 67
Cremator muffles, 120
Cridonss what difeafe yand thecure# 319
Crocodiles may be tamed, 76
Crookedneffe how helped. S76
Crurall veineyi.24 .Artery. 223
Crureus mufcuflis. 232
Crus how taken, 223
Cryftallinus humor, 184
fubitjh' bones and mufcles thereof. 217
Cubit*bones Jhefrallure ofthem. 575

730
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17Whereforefeme are hereditary,# 8 6 .

fuptrna\urall,9#9, Monftromaccidents
in them. 996

Dflotations, theirkinds and manner,39 3, .
their differences,5 94. Caufis,ib.S/gnes,
595 .Vrogncfticksfi 9 5 .Thegeneralcure,
564.597. Symptomes that may hefalla
difocated member, 634

Dijlocation ofthe jaw, 600. The cure, ibid*
6 o 1 . Of the Collar- 6o 1 ,0/ the

/pine, 602. 0/° headt of the
ne cke,6o$,Ofthe Rumpe, 607. ofthe
Bibs,ibidi, Ofthejhoulder,608. 0/
Elbow£19.Ofihe Stylifonnis proccf-
fa$,62i.Ofthe wreft,622,Ofthe After-

fingers , ibid. Ofthe
thigh orh/p, ibid. Of the whirlebone,
630. Ofthe hmeforwards; 6 31. Of the
greaterand leffe 1.632 ,Ofthe
htele. 632, Of the Fajterne or Anckle,
bone. 633. Oj the inftep andback? ofthe

633,Ofthe toes, 63 4
Difmembringfee Amputation,
Diftemperature and the diverfity thereof,41
Difl illation and the kinds thereof 1093,

Fornues fa theveffells therefore, 1094.
*0be confidered therein,109 5 ./frjp

prepare thematerialls therefore, 1098
dflill waters,109 9. Bow Aqua

vitm. 110o . Hfljp to refitfie them. 1101,
To di/iiUtnthe Sun.ibid. By filtring:
1102*OfOyles,\ 103,OfSpirits,! 105k
OfOyles out ofGummes, 1107. Of Oylt
cfV'itrioll. 1108

Docillity ofBeafts, 69
Dogs their love to their maftersy6i, Their

dociUitie.69 jvhytheybecome madfooner
than other creatures, 785. How their
hites may be knowne, 786. Frognoftcks,
787. The cure of (achas are bitten bi
them. 78S

Doric mum 3 the poy/onous quality thereof
andthe cure, 80 5

Dovesfreefrom adultery. 6 2
Draco marinus, the Sea Dragon hispoyf?-

nouspunfiure,the fmptomes fa cure . 801
Dracunculus what,3 15 .The cure, 316
Dragons their craft. 6 8
Drtames ofthefanguine,cholerickc,phlegms

ticke andmatanchelicke per/ens, 17., i8<
Not to be negkfied. 36

Dropfie what, 299. The differences, Symp*
tomes and caffes,ibid.Signetandprogno•
flicks, 300.Thecure,301, Following upon
a Tumor of the mefentery. 930

Dugges,theirfubft*nee,magnitude, fac, 137
What tobe doneto them to dry up wilke.9 18

Cuboidcsos. 2 34
Cuppingglaffesand their uftfi9 4- ‘Thetrufe

in the cure ofa Bubo, 8 5 3
Owvj accidentalI And firangtA9i50, de-

ceitfully 5 1

Cuflome howforcible, 33
Cuticle, the matter, yuantity3 figure>&c.

thereof. 8 8
Cuttellfijh hit craft. 6 8
Cy(He o gemelU. 112

Dartos. 1X 9
Death5 inevitable caufe thereof 41.

howfuddaineto many. 778
Definition efchirurgery, 3
Definition how differentfiom a defeription.

80
Defluxion ofhumorshow diverted, 256
Delirium, caufes thereof 3 3 4,7he cure,

3 35
Deliverance in Child-birth how furthered,

905. difficult#21 . eafie.ib.
Deltoidesmulculus. 216
Dentifrices, their differences, matter,

forme. 107 1

Depilatories, nSz
Derma* 89
Deterfives% i 59,1043 .Their ufe. ibid.
Devills and their differences.9 % 6.Their ti-

tles and names, 9 87. Tlfay are terrified
andangred by divers things. 990

Devill ofthe Sea. 1004
Diabctc what, thecaufes7 fignes and cure.

688
Diaphortticke medicines. 140
Diapbragma, fee Midriffs9ffhrenes. 142
Diaphy fis 231
Diaryfeaver9 the caufes and fignes9 260.

The cure. 261,
Diarthrofis. 242
Die-bone. 234

/W/;power to alter orpreferve the tem-
perament. 2 8

Diet convenient for fuch as have the Gouty
707, Forfitch aaftarc thefione,667, In
prevention ofthe Plague 2 .In the cure
thereof.

Differences ofwuftles. 92,93
Digicutn flexores mufculi. 222,2 37.238
Digitum ten/ores mufculi. 2 21,237
Diploeip&tf. 163Diftafe the definition and divifion thereof

41. Caufes. ibid,
Difeaftsferange andmonftrone. 49
Difeafes incident to /anguine, chelericke,

fhlegmaticke and melancbolieke psrfons
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uodeaiumyhe magnitude's. I o 5

E)ura mater The hurts thereofby bow helped,3 73, Re-
medies for the inflammation and the Apo-
ftumationthereof374. Why it eafily en-
dures acriie medicines, 375

E
Eares Jheirparts and compofnre. 189.Their

wounds and cure ,3 8 6 Jofapply their de-
Their Theirflop*

ping and thingsfalling into them how heT
ped. t55

Ear es 0/the heart, 145
Bare waxfor what ufe itftrves. 190
Earth a coldand dry element. 6
Earthquakes, their caufe. 415
Ecchymojis what and how cured. 343
Ecfojhe caufe thereof 190
Efecls ofPhhgTKe. 14.Of cholcr and melan-

choly. . 15
E)Uulatorie veffells in menpi iiTn women.

127
Elbow the difiocation thereof 619 .how to re-

fiorc it dfoc&ted outwardlyfS 39. To the
infidc, 621. why moji JuofiH to anchylio-
fls. ibid.

Elements how under and theirprinci-
pall qualities-6,. What thoje ofgenerati-
on are ,7. what thefe of mixt bodies art,
ibid. The caufe oftheir trapfmutation.

415
Elephantsyheir 62,’63.

Where bredyndtheir quaht tes. 1019
Embalming the dead, 1130, The manner

how. 113 1
Embrionyvhen it takes that name. 893
Embrocation vshat,& howperformed, 1063
Emollient and refolving medicines,27 y,

278
Emplafters what5 their differences, 1058.

Signes they are perfettiy boyled>10 59.
Their uJe,io6i.Canitons in their appli-
cation. 269,270

Etnplaftrum de Vigo cum Mercuric, 1060
De gratia Dei. ibid. De Betonicafive
de Oxycrociunr 1061. De
cerula, ibid. Tripharmacum feu ni-
grum, feu Diacalcithe-
osJbid.Coma Rupturam, ib,De Mu-

De vcTitiioflbid, Dia-
chylum magnum. ibid.

Empyema whatfi9 8 Thecure thereof 2 99
Emptineffe. 3 7
Emulgens Ancria > ii4.Vena5 116

kind ofarticulation* 242
Entcvocele a kind ofRupture , 3 04
Ephemera febris, 2 60, 7 he caufes and

Jignes thtreefybid.The cure. z6z

Epidermis, gg
Epidydimis. xl p
Epigaftriu whtt^j , The tmUinimtattthereof. ibid,
Epigaftrica vena. 2I yEpiglottis what, l9^Epiploon what. l0I
Epiplois vena. X1^Epiplocele. 304.Ep ithemes toflrengthen theprincipal/parts3845 .Their compojitien and ufe. 1064Epomis mufculus. 2 16
Epulis whatyhefjmptome's andcure. 292
Epulotickcyr skinning mtdicinesyheir kinds

and ufe. 1045Errhines their differences, defeription and
ufe. 106S

Ery iipelas what 262. what tumors refer-
red thereto.2 53, The differences
262.Frognofttcks.2 67;Their cure, ibid,

Erychrois tunica. 119
EJchar howto haf/en thefalling away there-

°f>S 5 6 . Medicines caufing it. 1047EJchartff/V&r, 1047, Whyufed to fpreading
Vleers. 401Eftrich betweene a bird and a heaff 1014.Thefcekton ofone, 1015

Evacuation and thekinds thereof 3 7 „ what
to be ebftrved therein. 3 8

Eunaches afitmulated to women. 2 7
Excrements of the frff ficond and third

com08ion what. 898
Exercife .the ufe and he[I timefor it,34.The

quality thereof 3 y
Exomphalosjtfr/landing forth ofthe mvill

3°3Epcftofis in Lue venerea. 746
Experience without reafin } of what ac-

count, 4^
Eye-hrowes. 181
Eyelids,

181, To flay them being too laxey

641 .To open themfafined together,643.
Tohelpe then itching. 644

Eyes their fte and qutekneffe.181. Figure,
comp0fure>&cjl 8 2, Their mufilesRoutes
& humors 5 182.183,184.theirwounds5

379. to hide the Ioffe or defeCl of themi

669. their ulcers . 476. their cure , 477,
then ajfecisfAt 1 642 y&cjtbeir infiatn*
matton. 645

F.

FAceadifilofir ofaffefihnt and paffions
40. the wounds thereof 8.How to
helpe the redneff thereof. 1080

FAcuities what, 2 1.their divflon. 2 2
Falling downsofthe Fundament the caufes
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the Elephant% 63 ,1 o 2o. Of the Rhinoce-
ros ,65. Ofthe Cammed,7 1. Ofthe Cro.
codile,yy,102$. Ofa Crabby 9. Ofthe
SCorpion,&c.y62,7 °f the Serpent

1, of the Serpent feps,
*]92.0f>&■ bajiltske, 7P3. 0/thefaU-wander and Torpedo,79^ , 0/the Jhng*
Ray fio$. Ofthe Sea-hare,Soey, Oftbe
Monke and Bifhop fifh, 1002.0/* the Sea
Devilly 1004., 0/ the-Sea Morfe and
Bore, 1105>1006', Of the Fiji) Hoga%

1008.Ofa monjirom flytngfifh loop.

O/Bernarti Hermite, 1010. Of the
faylingfii/h, 1 o 11. Of the whale, 1013,
0/i»Eflrich,1014.Ofthe birds cf Pa-
radife,ioi6.0faGiraffa, 1018. Of a
Beafi caked Thanacth, 1021. Ofthe beafi
Haijt & a wonfromAfrican beafl. 1022
of aCbamaleen, 1024.

Figures ofFurnaces and other thingsfit for
di(filiation. iopp,uoi ?

1102.1104. 1106^11op.
Figure ofafraftured arme with a wound tn

a fitpofiure^ r j6 Ofa Leg fratiurcdwith
a wound and houndup.584 .Of Ligatures
for extenfion, 5p 8 Mow torefiore the dif-located[pinef05. Ofputting thefhouU
der into]oynt,609>610,6 11,6
614. Ofthe Ambi and the ufe thereof,
615,616. Ofrefioring the diflocated El-
boW,6 10.Of thejhighbone diflocated in-
wards>62 8 .Outwards,629. Ofrefioring
A knee diflocated forwards, 631

Figure of a Semicupiura c 67o OfaBarred
to be ufedin the cure of a Caruncle

, 743 #

Ofthe Helmetfloure ,807. Ofthe fite of
the child in the wombe, poo, 0/
Nipples . p 12, 0/4 glaffe to fucke the
breafis with. pip

Figures ofArtificial! Eyes, 8 70. 0/
871 Teeth5872.PalatsfS 73. /o

fupply the defeatofthe tongue,Sy/\.ofthe
Bares, 875 /rtf# Breafiplates,Sy 6
Frine-Bafon and artificial/ Yard, 877.
<jf4# fag*?fall,87 S’ofan ere#or of
the Hand,879. cfBootes for fuch as are
crookdegged.880. 0/40 artificial hand,
8 8 1.0/40 and legget

SS2t SS$. of
a Crutch, 884

Filings ofLead ftheirbarme taken inwardly,
and cure . 811

Filtration the manner andufethereof. 1102
Fingers and theirparts,efc.2 18.their diflo-

cat ion,62 3 .Why eafilyrefiored,ibid. how
to take awayfuch at be and
he(pc thofe thatflicke together,661
tofupply their defers, 878

And cure thereof 3 l 3
Fat.thefubfiance,and caufefyc. t hereof9 o ,

p 1. not generatedunder the skull,
377, Howto be difiinguijhed from the
Braine, ibid.the cure thereofbeing woun-
ded. 398

Fauces what,
Faulconjber fight with the Herne. 7o
Faults ofconformation mufi befpeedily hel-

ped,9° 4. Ofthe firfi concotiion, w*

helped tn the after , 7 0 7
fto 39

Feaverfometimet afympteme,otherwhiles a
difeafe,

Feavers accompanying Phlegmons andtheir
cure, 260. Happening upon Erjfipelous

j tumors Vpon Oedematous tumors,
1 275- FponSchtt rotes tumors^28 4. The

cure of baffard intermitting Feavers.
286

Feet andtheir hones, 233. Their twofold
ufe. 2 3 &

Feirce Clare afifh. 803
Females ofwhatfeedegenerated. 888
Fibra aurisB^f.
Fibuia. 2 3 1
Figures in Anatomy , firfi oftheforepart

ofman,S 6, Ofthebackparts,S 7. Of the
lower belly,andparts thereof, 1 00 5 i 02,
107,114,122 Oftheftomacke,10^.Of

the <ve(fells effeedepndFrine, 11% .Ofthe
Bladder and Tard,12ey, Of the wombe,
127 Offemeparts in women different

from thofi ofmen, 13 1. Of the hollow
veine,i 49. Ofthe Arteries ,154. Ofthe
rough Artery ,or weazon, 157. Firfi and
and fecond ofthe hraim, 164. Third of
the Cerebellum, 167. Fourth and fifth
ofthe hr dine, 169.Thefixth ofthe braine
iyo,Seaventh (hewing the Nerves ofthe
Biaim, 17 1. The eighth of the braine,
173.Ofthefpinakmarrow, 176. Ofthe

Eye, 185.Ofthe chiefe mufiles oftheface,

188.Ofthe lower law, 189.0/the eares,
190.0fthe backbone, 1 9 7, \ofthe mufi.
cles in fundryparts ofthe body, 199,200
2 o 1,2o 2.2 o 3,2 04 5 247 Ofthe nerves
215. Ofthe bones in the handsp. 20 .Of
the thigh-bone,228. Ofthe bones ofthe
feete, 235. Ofthe Sceleton, 239,2^0,

241
Figures ofInfirumems ufed in chirurgery 9

See Infirumems.
Figures of diversforts of Javelinsand Ar-

row heads. 438
Figures ofmonfiers.962.96$ ,&c. Of di-

versbeafis,&c, as of the Succarath,6 i.Of



The Table.
Fire and the qualities thereof, 6. force

thereofagainft the Plague. 823
Pifhes their tnduftry.yj.Fhey may be tamed

64
Fifier,a Fifhfo called, s 68
Flatulent Tumors, ffo/r eaufel, fignes and

cure. 269
Flatulencies about the joynts counterfeiting

the Goute. 718
Fiftula
Fiftulaes whatytheir differences,

484. Their cure, ibid. In theFundament,
485 .The 6• V'pon wounds ofthe
Cheft and the cure. 391

Flefhy pxnniclejhe Hiftory thereof. 9o
Fltjh quickly putrifles in maritime parts,

41 6
Flexdrcs mufculi.2 30,Superior. 238
Flux ofbloodin wounds how helped. 328
Flux ofthe kelly how to bee flopped. 865,

866
plying fijh of 'a monftrous (hope. 1009
Focile what, 2 3 1. How to cure thefeparati-

0/J ofthegreater and lefjer,6$ 1- The fe-
parationfrom thepa/fernebone. 632

Fomentations andtheir «/£ 3 l o 63 , For bro-
ken bones ,591.They hurt piethoricke bo -

dies,591. obferved in their
ufe. 591.634

Fornaces, their matter and forme, 1094,
1096,109j,&c.

Fornix. * 168
J-#*« their craft, 6 7
Fracture whatand the differences thereof,

, j*oi • Their caufes, $62 • and
' noflicks ,tbid. Theirgeneral!cure, 5 64.

Fftw helpe thefymptomes, 566.
deadly in the joynt of the [boulder, 1) jo.
why neare a \oynt more dangerom , 581

Frallureso/thefeud,their differences, 337,
338. 0/ caufes and figne5,339,
Signet manifeft tofenft,34 6. AFffure,
the firft kind ofFrallure, 34 1 . Flow to
finde it being lejje manifeft,342 *. A con-
tufion the feeondkind of frallure, 343.
An Eftrallure the third kind,34 6. A
Seat thefourth kind, 348. Refomtus the
fift kind\ ibid. The Pmuoflicks, 352.
general cure of them and their fy*np~
tomes 35 6:They are hurtby «jvenery, 359
By noife,360. Theparticular cure, 362.
why Trepaned. 364

Frallures more particularly and firft of the
wfe,*) 6 7. Of the lower jaw,ibid. Of the
Collar,bone, 568. Ofthe fhoulderblade,
5 69, Of the breaft bone,57 6, Of the
Ribsf) 71 *0fthe vertebra er Rack-bones*

575* Qf the Holy-hone,574. 0/ the
Rumpe, ibid, 7f//>3ibid. Of the
Iboulder or armehone, 575. Ofthe Cuhite
orEll a Wand/hidi, Ofthe Hand, 5 77;
Ofthe Thigh, ibid. Of the Thigh neare
the joyntj81 .Ofthe patella or whirle-
hone,58 2. Of the leggc, 582. (y r/;c
hones of thefeete. 591

Fraptures afjociated with wounds, how to be
bound up'. 557,584

French Poxesfee Lucs venerea.
Frictions/har kinds and ufe, 34

‘ 1078
Fumigations, their differences, matter and

forme . 1072,1073
Fundament/hefalling downe thereof. 313,

958 caufes and cure. iDid*
Fungus, excrefcenct fometim s happe-

ning/n FraPiures of the feud. 370,371

G.

GAlens Effigies andpratft, 1118
Sail and the hla ider thereofefle. 116

Ganglion what>272, Properly fb called,
274

Gangreene what.,45 2, The general! andpar
ttcallcaufes, ibid. That which is occafio*
ned by cold,upon whatpart it ftafes,45 4,

Prognofttcks ,45 5. The ge~
nerad cureAvid.Theparticular cure.45 6

Gargareon. 193
Garganfmesflheir matterandforme >107 o,

repelling, ripening and detergent ones.
29I

Gar/icke goodagainft the Plague, 823
Galkica vena. 112

Gaftrepiplois vena,ii2 Majorj 113
Gcefe their warineffe in fleeing over mount

Taurus. 68
Gcmelli raufculi. 2 37
Gemini mu/culi. 230
Generation, it U\23. necejjary

thereto, 889
Generation ofthe Navill, 891
Giddineffeffee Vertigo.
Ginglymos . 243
Giraffa aftrange hea(I, 101751018
Glandule whatfortofTumor. 272
Glandula lachrimalis. ,

182
Glandules in generall 108. fA* rooteof

the tonguea 9 3.Tfc/> inflammation and
curt.

'

• 293 294
Gians penis,l2£. iV# rightly

how to be helped. 663
Clyflers, differences, materialls,&c.

105o# Sewdll defertptions of them.



The Table.
1051.They may nouri/h. 1052 j

Coates dung is good to difeufjefehirrhous tu-
mors. 2 79 -

Golden ligature,how made, 309
Gomplofiswhat, 243
Gonorrhea, how different from a virulent

flrdfjgury > 758. The 74 0

Coutfhe names and kinds thereof\69 7, 77*
thereof ibid. Tfo am*/.

£/£ thereof 699. *«/ 0/ jrto
parts it may flow,701. f&af /f
[owes from the Frame,

Of liwr, ibid.
w or towr

panying the Gouty malignitte,702.
noftickes. ibid. 77* generaU method to
preventand Vomiting [owe-
timesgoody] 03-othergeneraU remedies,
]06.Diet convenient,] oj, What wine
not goody ]08. How to flrengthen the

! j^«/j3ibid. T&opalliative cure thereof
7 09.hoc all medicines in a cold Gout,
] 10. In a hot or/anguineGeuteyy 13. In
a Choleriche Geutey] 14 a to be done

i after thefit it over,] 17. Tophi orknots
how caufedybid. Thehtpgoute or feiati-
*4,719 ithecure thereof. 720

GriftUs what,136, ofthe nofe,iS6. ofthe
Larinx. IP4

Cranes their wounds,399.Their Tumors,
fee Bubo's,

Cuajacum, Tfo choife faculties andparts,

728. 7*6* preparation of the decoction
thereof]29. The uft. 730

Gullet and the Hiftory thereof 157. 77*
wounds thereof. 387

Gumsovergrowne withflejh, how to be hel-
ped. 293

Guns,who their invent 6. Theirforce,
407,The caufe oftheir reports. 417

Cunpouder not poyfonous, 409. 412. how
made. > 412

G uctarofacea what, 1080The cure. 1081
Gutsyheirfubflance,figure andnumber 5 107

Their Jite and connexion, 106. Action,
10 j.How to be taken forth, 117. Signes
that they are woundeeii3$6' Their cure,
397.Their Vleers, 480

Hxmorrhous a Serpent his bite, the fignes
andcure, 791

HaqtAflrange heaft. 1022
time what the originallandufe ,

160, How
te wake itblacke, 10811082. Howso
take itoff. 1082

Hairyfcalpe, the connexion andu[e, 160.
The rounds thereof not to bee neglected,
ibid. The care thereof being contufed,

361taken generally whatyio%yi^g . The
frafture thereofwith the cure ', 577. How
to[apply the defeff thereof. 879. 881

Hares how theyprovide for their young.
6r

Hare-lips what,3 8 3 ,Thcir cure, 384
Harmonia what. 243
HalikeSi 70
Headyhe gentrail deferiptioa thereof 159.

The containing and contained parts
thereof, 160.The mufculous skin thereof1 ibid, affeHed whenany membra*
nous part is hurtys 60 . The watry Tamer
thereof 289. 77* wounds thereof. 3 3 7338 y&c.Tbefalling away ofthe Haire
and otheraffeffs thereof 637,638
The diflocation thereof, 603

Hearing., Organs, ob]etitfyc, thereof
24-

Heart and the Hiftory thereof 144,147.
77* ventricles thereof 145. j

1 wounds thereof 388the efficient caufe ofr all humors at the fame time, 114. T&ra
caufes thereof. 270

- Hectickefeaver with the dtfferemes,caufes.
fignes and cure. 393

, He dg-hogsflowtheyprovidefor theiryoung.
'c'l , . 61

' Heele, and the parts thereof 234. 4

fraUure thereoffo dangerous3 ibid. TA?
diflocation thereof63 2. fymptomes fol-
lowing upon the contufion thereof, ibid:

, whyfub\eHto inflammation. 633r Hemicrania, /<?<? Megrim,
j Hemlocke the poyfonous quality thereof and

1 the cure. 80 6
Henbane thepoyfenotts qualitysand the cure.

807
Hermaphroditesyi 8 yand972*
Herne,hisfight ,and theFalcon. 70

’ Hernia kinds thereof 304. Humo-
ralis. 313

Herpes and the kinds thereof2 64,The cure,r ■.. .
,V- ■ . 265■ fee Sciatica.

H.

HaAEmorrhoides what5 their differences
and cure, q%]Tn the necke of the
mmbe, . 977

Haemorrhoidalis interna,nz. Externa.
117Hasmforrhoidalisarteria, five mcfeme.

tiea inferior. 11^



The Table.
Hippe, the di(location thereof 623. progno-
flukes, fignes that it is d/fiocated out-
wardly or inwardly,62$.difiocatcdforwards
6 2 6,backwards ibid, howto refiore the in-
warddi(location, 627. the outwarddifiocati-
on, 619. the forward difiocation, ibid, the
backward difiocatiffn, 63 o

Hippocrates his effigies, 1115
Hoga, a mootfirous jfifh, 1008
Holes ofthe innerBafis ofthe
esternallBafis thereof \ 175.fmall ones ftme-
times remain after the cure ofgreat wounds,

384Holy-bone, his numberofVertebra?, their
uft, 198. thefrallure thereof, 575

Hordeolum, an affeti of the Eye-lids, 642
Hornes uftdin fiead ofVentofts, 696
Horfe-lcaches, their application anduft,ihid.
their virulencj,and the cure, 800
Hot-houfes, how made, 1077Hulpalis,* monfirous beafi, 1017
Humeraria arteria, 153

Vena, 210
Humours, their temperaments, li.theknow-
ledge ofthem necefiary, ibid, their definition
and dtvifion, 12. Serous and fecundary, as
Ros, Cambium, Gluten, 15.An argument
eftheir greatputrefaction, 417

Humours of the eye, 182
Aqueus, 183
Cryftallinus, 184
Vltreus, ibid.

Hydatis, 643
Hydrargyrum, the choice, preparation, and

ufe thereofin the Lucs venerea* 73 1
Hydrophalia, whether uncurcable, 787

What cure mufi be uftd therein, 789
Hydrocephalos, what, 2$9.The catifts, diffe-
rences, ftgnes,&c.ibid, The cure, 290
Hydrocele, 304.3 1 1
Hymen, 130

Whether any or no, 937
A htHory thereof, 938

Hyoides os, thereaftn ofthename, compofure,
fite,&c. thereof, 191

Hypochondria, their fite, 8 5
Hypochyma. 651
Hy pogaftrica? ven#, 117
Hypopyon, 650
Hypothenar, 222

The dt{location thereof, 600
The cure, ibid.

Ibis, abird, the inventor of gljfiers, 5 6
Ichneumon, how hee armes himftlfe toaffailtthe Crocodile, 55
Idlendle, the difcommodities thereof\ 35Jejunumintcftinum, 105
Ileon, idi5
Iliaca arteria, 115

Vena, 117
Ilium os5 227
111 conformation* 4 1
Imagination, andtheforce thereof 897
Impoftors, their impudency and craft, 51

372Impofhime,*v/;*t, their can fts anddtfferernes,
24p

Signer ofthem in generally 250
Trognofilches, 252
What confiderable in opening ofthem, 259

Inanition, feeEmptindTe.
Incus, 163.191
Indication, whence to he drawne,5. offeeding,

33 .what, thekindes, 43.4 ofthem,
/fi.ohfervable in wounds by gun-jhat, 4 2 5

w«y? before hejuche, 907
theircrying what it doth, 9 1 r*

fervedin the rvembe when themother is dead,
P23. See Childe.

Inflammation ofthe almonds ofthe throat,and
their cure, 293, Uvula, 294.0/
the eyes, 645

Inflammation hinders therepofition, or put-
ting difiocatcd members into joint, 619

tnfemis, what, their manner, matter, and ufe,
1073

Surgery for opening ab-
fcejfes, 258.259
A ventfor theworhbe, 283.955
An ironplateandatfuatlcautery for the cure

of theRanula, 293
Conftri&oryrings to bindthe Columella,

2P5
Speculum oris, ibid. & 3 32
Atrunhe with cautery tocauterize the U-

vula, 296
K<An incipon knife, 298
An a&uatlcanterj with theplate, forthe cure
oftheEmpyema, 2 99. ofapipe to evacuate
the water in the Dropfie, 303. Wherewith
to make the goldenligature,3 10. toflitch up
wounds, 327
A Raipur or incifion knife ,34 1 , Achifel, ib.

Scalpri, 343.Athreefooted le-
vatory, 344, Other^evatories, 345. 346.r Saves to divide the skull, ib.* defquamatory

\ Trepan, 34<5.Roftra pflttaci, .Scrapers,

I.

IAundice, a medicine therefore, 303
Jaw, the bones thereof, and their producti-
ons, 178Thefracture ofthe lower jaw, $6j
Hewto helpeit, 568



The Table.
Kings- evil,what,the caufe, 2 74. thecur €,27 5
Knee dtjlocatedforward,how to rejtore it,631pincers, and a leaden mallet flo. Apierce* to

enter aTrepan,3 6$.Trepans,366.367''**'
rebcllum,36j.A lentdl-hke Scraper, ib. cut-

ting compajjest368» 369* A conduitpipe,cr
fyrenge,370.x0 depreffethe dura Meninx,

373.fpeculum oculi,37 9*Iff wa Aff eff
ton,382. Pipes ufedin wounds of the chejt,

392.to draw out bullet s,0t i9.At2O*drc.I>i~
IAters,drProbes to draw throughflammula s,
422 .to draw forth arrow-heads, 43 9.441*
A dtfmembrtngknife,dr

A dilater to open the mouth,464.A
pyoulcos, or CMalter-drawer,,479* A Glol-
(ocomium, 578. A lattin Caffe, 587*
Apulley and hand-vice, 5 99. the gloflfoco-
mium calledAmbi,615 .titlehooks,needles,
andanincifton knife to take away the Web,
648 .filesforfling the teeth, 65 S. for clean-

fing dr drawingthe teeth, 660.cutting mul-
lets,to take off(nperfluous fingers,6 62 >a Ca~

to break theflene in the
paffageoftheyard,671 . other inHruments to
take out theftone,671.ufedin cuttingfor the
ftone,67 3. drc.6%0.681. a Lancet,dr Cup-
ping~glaffes,6g 5 Morns to be ufAforvento-
fes,6g6.Cath*ters toweare away caruncles,
744. Trepansfor rotten bones, 748 .attuall
cauteries,749.Gryphons taliens, 927.929.
Hooks to draw forth thechilde, pitf.Specu-

' lamatricis, 956
Inftrumcnts, when necejftry inreftoring bro-
ken bones, 56$

Intercartalagineimufculi, 206.207
Intercoftalis arteria, 113.133
Intercoflales mufculiexterni, 206. interni,

207
InteroflTes mufeuli, 223.239
Inteftinalis vena, 112
Intromovcntes mufculi, 230
Joy, andthe effects thereof, 39
yoms,their wounds, 403. how to flrengthen

them,7o8. how to mitigate theirpaincs cau-
fed onely by dtfkmpcr, 71 6

Ifchiadicavena,2 24. Ifchium 05,227
Iflfues, or fentanells, 70 6
Itching0/ the Wombe, 957
f udgement,why difficult, 1121
Junks,what, 559. their ufe, 360.

L.
LAgophthalmia, what,3 78.the caufes and

cure, 642
Lamenes how helped, 8 84.
Lamprey, their care of their young, ($4
LamproiV heir poyfonous bite, 801
Larin x,what meant thereby, 194. its magni-

tude,figure ,compofure, drc. ib.
Latilfimus mufculus, ; 208
Leaches, fee Horfe-leaches.
Legge,taken ingeneral!, what, 2 23. the hone
therof,23 1 .the wounds, 3 9 9. thefrafture dr
cure, 2.thecure ofthe Authors leggebeing
broken , 5 82.5 S 5 .their crookednejje how hel-
ped,8 7 g.defett fupplted, 882.883

the caufes therof,769.theftgnes,
77o,drc.why called Morbus
thepregnoflicks, diet,cure, 773.it fometimes
followes theLues venerea, 724.

Lepusmarinus, thepoyfon, thefymptomes,&
cure, 80 3

Levator mufculus,2o8.Levatores Anijioy
its effefts ,895. See Soule.

Ligaments } 96. why without fenfe$

igS-their difference, 1ygjhetr wounds,,404.
wounds are ofthree forts,32 y

too hard hurtfull, 37 mufl bee neatly
made,5 5 5.for what ufes they chiefly ferve,
358. in ufe at this day for fractures, 5 79,
how infrallures joyned with wounds, 584
whichforextenfion, 598. -to Bandages.

wonderful7 nature,dr theftink-

ing fmell therof,4 if wdj infetl tht
Aire, 781

Lime unquencht,the hurtfuffquality dr cure,
810

Liniments are not to beufedinwounds ofthe
Cheft,390,their matter, form, dr ufe, IC55

Lion, his provident care in going, 66
Lioncf thefea,ioo3.
Litharge,/^poy fonous quality dr cure, 810
Liver,what,iog,itsfubflance, d'c.lbid. 11o.
figns ofthe wounds therof,396. why it is cal-

893
Loines, their nerves, 226
Longus mufculus, 205.218.232
Lues venerea, what, 723 .the hurt it caufeth,

» ib.the caufes thereof,724.i1* what humor the
malignity refideth, 725 .it caufes more pain

, in the night than in the day, ih.fometimes
lyes long hidfib. therof,746.progne-

■ flicks,72 7.how tobe oppugned,!28.10 whom
, wine may beatlowedpy 30.the fecond manner

� ofcure,ibid>the third manner ofcure, 1734.

K.
All ,its fubflance, &c.i 01.102. what to

£<be done when itfalls out in wounds, 398
Kernels of the eares, 189.
Kibes, where bred, 238Kidney es,their fubflance,drc\i 1y.fignes that

they are wounded, 39 7others, dr their cure,
48 1.686.their heat how tempered, 8*o



The T able.
the fourth mfiner,j 5 6.how to cure it fymp-
tomesju .it cau/es bunches on the bones,
7 \6.rottenbones,how perceived & cured,
747 .tenars andchaps occafionedthereby

,

and their cure, 75:4. how to cure children
ofthis difeafe, 735. it kills by excejfeof
moisture, ' 779

Lumbaris rcgio, five lumbi, 85*
Arteria, 114. Vena, n6.

Lumbrici mufculi, 222.239
Lungs, theirfub(lance, &c. 142.143-fgnes
oftheir wounds

, 388. which curable ,39 2.
'LvfiOejvhat, their caufes andcure, 272
Luxation, S93. which uncureable3 f9 j.
Lying in bed

, how it mu(l bee, 35

Mcmbranofus mufculus, 252Mcmorie, what, gp 7Mcnftruall faxe,fignes ofthe fir(I approach
thereof, 9io. See Courfcs.

Meninges, theirnumber,&c. , 164.Mercury, fubhmatey tts caufitekforce. So9the cure, gj 0
Meremaid, 1004.Mefentery, itsfuhftance,&c. 108.the tu-
mors therof,9 29. the fink efthe body, 9 30Midrifie, its I. xqi.fignes
ofthe mounds thereof, 3 gg

Milk [oen corrupts in a phlegmatick flomack
9 07.the choice therof.909 ,hovs> to drive it
downewards, pi 8.

Millepes, cafl forth by urine, y6z
Milt, fee Splcenc.
Mola, thereafon ofthe name,Andhorn bred,
925. how to be difeerned froma true con-
ception,915. a hiftory anddefcriptienofa
Jirange one, 916- thefigurethereof, 927.what cure to be ufed thereto, 92S,

Mollifying medicines, 141.142d, the poyfon andcure, 9 07
Monftrous creaturesbred inman,yCi,&cl
Monfters what,9 61 their caufes,& deferip-
ttons>96i*&c, caufed by defied£jeed±
9T).by imagination^^.byfira^Kffe of
the womb,gSo.by theftte ofthe mother,ib.
by a flroak} &c.9 Si,by confufion offeedof
divers kinds,9%!, by the craft ofthe Be-
vi 1,9s 1, Of the Sea,1001.ioo2,&c,

Morfe, Sea.calfe orElephant, iooy.ioo5
Mortification, and the Jignes $

Mother,/** Womb.
Mothers fittefl tonurfe their own children,

907,their milk mofi familiar to them, ib.
Motion, which voluntary, 2 5. takenforall

manner of exercife, 54Mouth,4»itheparti therof, 193.the ulcers
and their cure, 47S. how toprevent &

heal them in cure ofthe Lues venerea,73 $

Mummie , frequently ufedin contufions,

447. not goodtherein, 448
Mundificacivcs, 1045
Mufcles, what, 92 .their differences, and
whence taken,9 3 ,&c.theirpart5,9$ .afur*
therenqutne into theparts ofthem, 96,

Mufcles ofthe .ofthefun-
dament, 106.ofthetefhcUs, 120. of the
bladder, 124. oftheyard, 125 .thebroad
mufcle, 180. that open and Jlmttheeye
ibid. oftheeye,\Si. ofthe nofe, iS6,of
theface, ibid, of the lower jawt iSS.of
the 19r. of thetongue,
192 . ofthe' Larinx, 194»°fthe Epiglot-
tis, 195.ofthe neck, 199* efthe chef &>

M

MAddedoggejee Doggc.
Magick, andthe power thereof 989

Magiftrates office in time ofplague, 829
Males ofwhat feed generated) 888
Malleolusjneofthe bones of theauditory
pafage, 163.191

Mammillary proceffes,
166 .their ufe}

1 69
Mammaria arteria, 153

excellency the diviftonof
his body ,83. why diftingmjhed into male
and female, 88y

Mandrake, its danger, andcure, 80 6
Marrow, why it may feeme to have the

fenfe of feeling. 589
Maflfcter mufcle, 188
Maftoideus mufculus. 204
MalHcatories, their formeandufe , 1069
Matrix, fee Wombe.
Mcdow-fiffronjhepoyfonous quality ther-

of and cure. 809
Meat jhe quantity and quality thereof 3 1

accuflomed more gratefulandnourijbtng
Z'l.order tobe obferved in eating,33 .the
time, ib. fit to generate a Callus. 5 89

why they
itch no /, 7 5:8 .their cure . 759

Mediaftinum, its (ubfiance,&c. 14 1
Medicines, their excellency .1027,:their de-
finition and difference in matter andfub-
jlance. 1028./** qualities,and oftheirfirjl

faculties,1029'their fecendJthird,& fourth
faculties, 1033. thepreparation, 1037.the
compofition,necefsityyandufe therof. 1049

Megrimphecaufes, &c. thereof 640
Melancholy, the temper therof, 11 .the na.
Sure,confiflenctjfrc. 13.the effects thereof
15.of tt corrupted. 16

Melanchol ick perfons ytheir complexion &C
18. why they hurt themjelves. 7 86.

Meliccris, what kmde oftumor, 271



The Table.
loines, 20 5,206. 207. ofthe jhoulder-
blade, 207. ofthearme,214. ofthe cubit,
2 17.moving the hand, no.of the tnfide
ofthe hand, 222. moving the thigh,2 29.
ofthe legge, 232. moving the foot, 237.

* of the toes, 238. -dn epitome or bnefe
recitaU ofall the mufiles, 244. 245.

Mufculous skinne of the head, 160. the
wounds thereofandtheir cure, 3 *

MufculoliE vena?, 117. Arteria?, 153.
Mufliromes,***/* hurtfull and deadly qua-

lity,
andthe cure, 805.

Muficke, the power thereof, 49*
Mydriafis, a dtfeafe of the eye, thecaufe,

and cure, 650.

Nurfcs,r/w> error in binding andlacingffchildren, 606. they may infect children
with the Lues venerea,and be mfecled by
them, 724. participate their dtfeafes to
their children, 907. the choice ofthem,
908.909. of their diet, and other cir~
cumfiances, 9 1 o.

Nutrition, Nympho, 130.

o.
OBlique defcendent muscles, 97.afcen-

dent mufiles, 98-
Obliquator cxternus mufculus, 221,
Obturarorcs mufculi, 230.
Oedema, what,267. which tumors referred

thereto,2 5 4. differences thereof, 2 <57.
*j&£faufesfih.figns,prognofitcks,cure,2 63

Ocfophagus/r Gullet,the fubfiance,aura.
Hiveforce, &c.thereof, 15-7. the magni-
tudefigure, fite,temper, and achon,i$8.

Qilc ofwhelps,the defcription,andtife ther~
ofi 409.42 3. // helpsforward the(cal-
ling ofbones, 751.

Oiks,
and the feverall making of them,

1054.10$y. 1102.67difitllation, 11 o 3,
0,ut ofgums, 11o 5. 1107.

Ointments, differences, defections,

and ufe, 1056-1057.1058.
Old *£*,divifien thereof, 9. //

dtfeafe, 32.
Old medicines, 991.
Olccranum, 217*
Omentum, *****Kali, thefub(lancemag-

nitude,figure,andccmpofure thereof 1 o 1.
the connexion, temper, twofold ufe ,

102* if fomtimeshinders conception,ibid*
Operations ofSurgery, of what nature, 4.

/*«?* which are mentioned,by the An-
tients, are omittedby our Author, 1138.

H$9*
Opium, why net ufed in payfining 06.the
fympt omes caufidhyit.and theircure, ib.
Order to bee obferved ineating our meate,

&C-11- ™ h**Z tofoeP*y 34”
Organicall parts, winch, 8 x-

What obfervable in eachof them, ibid.
' Orifices of the heart, 146.
Orpiment, the poyfonons quality thereof,

and the cure, 810.
Os & oflfa, occipitis, 162. Bafiliare,ibid.

Coronale,ib. Bregmatis, five paricta-
lia,ib.Petrofa, ibid. Cuneiforme, five
fphenoides ib. Ethmoides,cribrofum,
feu fpongiofum,ibid.Zygoma, five ju-
gale. 178. Hyoidcs 3 ypfiloides,&r.
191.Sefamoidia ,220. Ilium,2 2 7.If-
chium3ibid.

N.

NAiles,why added to the fingers, 209.
why growcontinually, ibid, whence

generated. 220.
Napellus,***poyfonous quality& cure,8 o 5
Narcotickes, 25 7. cautions in their ufe,

264 improperly termed Anodmes,i 048.
Nata, wto, 272. Nates, 168.
Nature*/* doth ffrange things in curing

dtfeafes, 3^5*Naturail/^***,and their divifion, 84.
Natural!,/** Things, Faculties, A&ions,
Navell, what, thefigure, andcompofare,

13 3. thegenerationthereof, 891. the re-
laxation thereof in children, 959. the

fweUing or {landing forth thereof, 303.
the cure, 3 04.

N autilus, orfayling-ffh, lo 11.
Neck,& thepartstherof, 196.the wounds

thereof\3 g6.the diflocatton therof, 603.
Necrofis, or mortification, 457.
Nerves, what, 96. their distribution to

the naturallparts, 115.of the fxth con-
jugation,andtheir diflrtbution, 152 .Ra-
muscoftalis, ib.recurrens,ib. ftomachi-
cus, 153. their feven conjugations, 170.

Nerves ofthe neck, back,and armes ,212.*/
the loines, holy-bene, and thigh, 226.

'Newts and nervous parts, their wounds,
$99* their cure, 4c o.

Night-lhadc, the deadly night-jhade, his
poyfonous quality, and the cure, 805,

Nightingales fmg excellently, 72.Nipples,! 3 8*how to help theirfirenefs,91 2

Nodus, what, 272,
N odules, theirforme and ufe, 1 © 5 3.Northrenpeople how tempered, 20.
Nofe and the parts thereof, 186jhe wounds

thereof, 3 84. their cure, ib. how tofupply
the defeCt thereof, 871. the ulcers there-
of1477* their cure, ib. thefraChtre, 567.
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Pericardium, andthe hifiery thereof 143.Pericranium, what, andthe ufe thereof,

'■
> \ l5o.

Perineum, what, l2^Perioftium,
Peritonaeum, the fubfiaveeand quantitythereof\ job.

Thefigure,compofure,fite,ufe?&c. lot.
Pcrone, 23 i8

Pcronaeus mufculus, 237.Perturbations ofthe minde, fee Pafsions.Ptftme&jheir forme and ufe, 1033.1054,Peftilence, fee Plague.
Pcftilent fcaver, how bred, 837.Pharinx, what, X94,Phlebotomy, the invention thereof, 5 <5,

. Neceffary in a Synochus putrida, 261.Theufe, [cope, &c* thereof, 69 1.How to be performed\ 69
dec Blood-letting.Phlegme, the temper thereof, j 1.

is bloodhalfe cone0Ted, T 3 #Why it hathnoproper receptacle, ibid"The nature,confificnce-colour, tafieand
7 � ibidiThe effects thereof j.

Not natural/, how bred, andthe kindeS
.

, 15.
How many watesit becomesfa 257;Phlcgmaticke perfins, their manners and
difeafes,
In fdfiing they feedupon themfelves[

707.Phlegmon, whatkinde of tumour 2 54!
.

What tumours may be reduced thereto

Hm different from ofbUgmoniM tu-
mour, 2How generated,

The caufes, andfignes thereof, 2 55.The cure, I
Thecure when it is ulcerated\ 25 8 1PhrenicaArteria,

PhthifisocuhV • 646,Phymo/is & 553.Phy lick, thefabjecl thereof, 8r .Phyficians to have care offach as have theplague,how to be chofen, Cj nPhyfocele, 3
[

Pia mater, theconfijlence.ufe,&c* iW*
Pidgeons,/ee Doves,
Pilot fifh, 6lJiPine glandule, 16SoPinna amis, which /. i%g.
Pinna & Pinnoter, ionPifmire^Anr,
Pith of thebacke, if*.

Pubis, 228.
Innominata, 2 34.

See Bones.
Oz filthy ulcer ofthe nofe, the caufc

andcurey 477.

p.

PAinc, andthe caufes thereof, 2 $ 0.

It mafl be tffwaged, 25 6.
The dt(commodities thereof 257.
In wounds how helped, 329.Pailate, the nerves,hoUs, andcoat thereof&c. 191.

Howtofapply the defefts thereof 873.

Palmaris mufculus, 222.
Palfie> the differences, caufes, &c. thereof

,
332-

The cure, 333.FeHowes upon wounds ofthe necke, 38$.
Pancreas, the fubfianceffite, &c* thereof

109,
The tumours thereof 9l9*

Pannicle,/re Fkfby.
Pappe, how to be madefor children, pit.
r andthe conditionthereof, ibid*
Paracentcfis, and the reofons for anda*

gam[iti, 301.
The place wheft, andmanner how, 302.ParafToUpi, ofrange beafi, I018,

Paraftates, theirfabfionce,&c. 1 20.

314.7 he cure, ibid.
Parotides, theirpte and ufe, j9 i,

'Iheir difference,prognofiicke, cure, £hr.
api.2p2.

Partridge, theircare of theiryoung, 60,
Pans,fimilar, 8r.

Orgmtcull, jbjd.
Jnfirumentau, g2 .

Thingsconfiderable in each part, ibid.Frincipallparts which,and whyfo called,
_ ibid.Ofgeneration, 82.885. diflinguijhedinto three, 83,The containingparts ofthe lower belly,

x %\
Pallions ofthe minde, their force, 39,They helpe forwardputrefaction, 820.Paftinaca marina, or the fling-Ray 802.Patella, what, 231.Pedforalis mufculus, 208.Pedium, what, 224.Pediofus mufculus, 238,Pelvis, thefite andufe thereof j58 •



The Table.
Plague what, 8 17.How it comes tokid, ib.

Divine caufes therof% 18. Naturadcan-
fis,ibid. Signes ofthe aireand earth that
prognofticate it, 821. Cautions in aire
and diet to prevent it, 822. Preferva-
tives againfi it, 8 2 4.8 2 5.8 2 5.Other ob-
fiervationsfor prevention, Such as
die thereof quickly putrefie, 8ip. How

fuch as undertake the cure thereof mufi
arme them]elves,:8 ] I. Signes ofinfefti-
on, 832. Mortad fignes, 833. Signet
thereof, withoutfault ofthe humors, ib.
with the putre/aftion of them, 834.
Prognoftickes therein, 835. What to be
done when one fndes himfelfe infefted,
837.Diet, 83p.840.841. Antidotes,
843.844. Epithemes to flrengthenthe

principadparts, 8 45• Whether purging
andbleeding beeneeejfary at the begin-
ning, 845 . Whatpurgesfit, 847* Symp-
tomes accompanying the difiafi, 84P.
Spots or Tokens, 851, Their cure, 852.
Sores, 853. &c. See Bubo's, and Car-
buncles,Sundry evacuations, 851.852.
How to cure infants and children there-
of, 857.

Ploifter, the hurtfull qualitie thereof\ and
the cure, 810.

Plafters* feeEmplafters'.
Plantaris muiculus, 238*
Pleura what, the original7, magnitude, fi-

gure,(fie, I40.
298.

Plexus choroides, i6y.
Pneumatocele, 312.
Polypus, thereafon ofthe name, 29 o.

The differences, ibid.
The cure, 2pl.

Popliteus mufculus, 233.
in.

Potentiall Cauteries, 1054. 1065*Pox, French Pox,fee Lues venerea. 1

Smadpox what, t heirmatter, 757.What pefnitious fymptomes may happen
upon them y 75 8-

Prognoftickes, ibid.
The cure,' 759*
Whatparts to be armedagainft, andpre-

ferved therefrom, 760,
Poy fons, the caufe ofwriting them, 775.

What they are, ibid.
Their differences, 775.
All of them have not apeculiar Antipa-
pathy with the heart, ibid.

How in/mad quantitiesthey may work
greatalterations by touch onely, ibid.

Thereafins of their wondrous effefts,

777* nom ofthem kill at a fet time, ibid.
How they kiH[coner or Uter, ibid. Whe-
ther things feeding on payfans, bepoyfe-
nous, ibid. Generali fignes that one is

poyfoned, 778. How to jhunpoyfon,780.Thegenerall cure ofpoyfons, ibid. Whe-
ther vapours artftng from things burnt,
maypoyfin one, 781. Each poyfin hath
its proper effects, 782. Their effeftsand
pregnoflicks, ibid.The cure ofpoyfinous
fot", 78 }.

Poyfon eftedders,-4$/, j-(t
dders, Afps, Toads, &*c,

Poyfonousplants,and theremedies againfithemy 80 j,
Ppyfom*/ Minerah, and their remedies,

8 op,
Pra?putium, 125. tohelpethe fhortneffethereof.\ andfich as have beene circumci-

fid, 66 a. The ulcers thereof are worfi
than thofe ofthe Gians, 757 .

Preparation offimple medicines, and the
divers kinds thereof, 10 37-Preservatives againft the plague, 824,

825.825.
Principal! parts which, and why fo called,

82*
Proceflfus mammillares, j57.'
ProcefTes efthe VcKtebre,right, oblique,

tranfverfe, 1p6.that coded the tooth,ih*

Acromion WCoracoides, 20 8.
Prodigie , what, 961, divers of them,

1025.1025.
Prognoftickes in Impoftumes, 252 ,jn an

Hrifipdas,267. man Oedema, i&58.
ina Scyrrhus,278. in a quartain Ague,

2 8 5. in an Ancuri(ma> 287. in the Pa-
rotides, 2pi. inthe Dropfte, 300.in a
Sarcocele, 312. in wounds, 323. in
fraftarcs ofthe skull, 352. in wounds ofthe liverand guts, 397. in a Gangrene,
455. /» *lcers,^6%dnErasures, 55;.
inbtjlocationsfi p 5 a diflocated Jaw,
60o. in the diflocated Vertebra?, 606m
ib a diflocated Hippe, 624./w thefone,
555. fupprefsion of the urine, 58 4.
** ulceratednines andbladder,6% 6•

inthe Gout,702. Lues venerea,
727. /» a virulentflrangury, yyg.m the

fmallpOK, 7 58. in the leprofie9 773 *con-
cermngpoyfons,y%2.in the bite ofa mad
d°ggt,y%y, in theplaguey83 5. inplague
fores, 857-

Pronatores mufculi* ,2 2 2*;
Properties ofagoodSurgeon, 5.
Proptofis oculi, • 545.
Proftaies, 121-
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VrovAficjh in ulcers, how helped, 472,
Vfi[othi2,theirforme andufi, 1082,
Pudenda vena?. 117.Pulfe, the triple ufe thereof 2 2.
Pulfation in a Phlegmon how caufed,25 5 .

Pultiffes how different from Cataplafmes,
1062.

Puntfu* aureus, 309.Pun#ure ofa nerve , why fieadly, 40 o.
Purging, whether neceffary tn the begin-

ning ofpeffi lent dtfeafes, 845.Purplefpots> or tokens in the plarues 8s 1.
Their cure, gfi.

Pus, orquitture,theflgnes thereof, 258.
How it mayflowfrom the woundedpart,

and bee evacuatedby urine andffoole,
684.Putrefaction in theplague different from

common putrefaction, g I p >

Three caufes thereof\ 820.pyes may be taught to fpeake, 72.Pylorus, 104.

Pyramidall mufcles,
name, kindes, andufe,

1046.

Real bn, andthefun&ions thereof, 89 7.Redb mufcuJi, 202*232.Redum mteftinum, 105*Reines, feeKtdneies .

Remedies 9 %9„See medicines.

Remora, wondrousforce thereof 1013Repletio ad vafa & ad vires,
*

3Repercufsives, 45j.
•' What dtffwades their ufe, 253.When to be ufed, 2 5/Vf to bee put into, and upon the eye,

Their 1038*Reports Aw to be made, 1121 *

Refolving medicines, their kindes ,

1940,Refolving and firengthening medicines ,

264.292#Refpiration how 4 voluntary motion 2 5*

* Theufethereof 143.Reft neceffaryfor knitting ofbroken bones,

580.Rete mirabile,
Whether differentfrom the Plexus cho-roides, I7 .

Rhinocerote, ; '
His enmity with the Elephant, 1023!Rhomboidesmufculus, 206,208.

Ribs, their number, connexion, and con*
fiftence, l}9iTheir contufion, andaJlrangefymptome

fometimes happening thereon, 447*Theirfrafture, the danger and cure,
S7**Symptowes enfuing thereon, 572.Then diflocatton andcure, 60 7*Right mu files ofthe Epigaftrium, 98.Km of thebelly, | 00.

r£"e fgure> compofure, &ct thereof,
0 .Rm g-wormes, 264..Rotulagenu, 2 *,
Rough artery, 156.Rowlers, ficBandages,
Rules of Surgery, 1X191
Rumoe, the fra&uresthereof 575,Thedifiocationthereof 607*The cure, ibid.
RU£?'rCS 2 V 3°4‘Thar kindes, ibid.

Tueircure Joy.30tf.3b7.3rl.

CL
QUadrigeminimufculi, 1 3 o.

Quartaine ague orjcaver,thecaufes,
Jtgnes, fymptomes, 284.Prognofticks,and cure, 285'.

Quickfilver,why fo cailed Sir.
Whether hot or cold, ibid.
Whereforegood, 8x2,
Thekindesthereof, ibid.
How topurifie tt, 813,

See Hydrargyrum.
Quotidianfcaver,thecaufe thereof 275',

Thefignes, fymptomes,&c, 276,
The cure, 277,
How to bee dtUinguifhed from a double

Tertian, ibid.

R.
"D Acke-bones, theirfrallure, 575.

Radifh root drawes out venomepower-
My, 860.

Radius ,what, 217.
Ramus {plenicus, 112.

Mefcnteriacus, 113.Ranula, why fl called, the caufe and cure,
291*R atfbane, or Ro[eager, the poyfonons qua-

I ty and cure, 810,
Raving,fcc Delyriwn.

s.

SAcermuicuIus3 207JSacra? vena?* 117,



The Table.
Why the greateftportion thcrof goes totht
generation ofthe headandbrain, Sp4.

Seeing, the instrument) objefl,(fic. thereof
24*

Semicupium,the forme, manner) and ufe
thereof 1073.

Semifpinatus mufculus, 207,
Senfe, common fenfe, and the fmftions

thereof\ 8p£.
Septum liiddum, 167.
Septicke medicines, 1045,
Serpent cure,j$ j

Seps, his btte and cure, ibid.
gaftliske, 4»</ 792*
cxffpe, his bite andcure, 794.
Snake, his bite andcurt) 7pf.

Serratus mufculus major, poflerior
&fuperior,ibid. minor, 208.

Serous humour, If*
Sefamoidia ofifa, 2 20.2 36,
Seton, wherefore good) 381 .the manner of

making thereof ibid*
$epe,what, andthe difference thereof 27.

Hi/loriesofthe change thereof\ 974-
Shame fhamtfadtntffe,their ejfefts,40
Shin-tor, 231.

fraftures thereof 55p.
the cure, 570. the dijlocation, 5og.

. jirftmanner ofreftoringit,609• the fe-
condmanner,6 I o.the thirdmanor.61 1,

thefourth manner,\hidJhefifth,6 1
ftxth,6 14* ** reftore it diftecated
forwards, 617. outwards, 618. «/-

wards, ibid.
Signcs offanguine,cholericke,phlegmatick,

andmelanchoLckpetfens, 17.18.
Sigries in generall whereby to judge of dif-

eafesy H22,&c*
Silkcwormes,their induftry, 60*
Similarparts,how many andwhich, 81.
Simple medicines, their differencein quali-

tiesandeffects, 1029• hot, cold, moift,
. drie in all degrees, 1031.1031,their ac-

cidentad qualities, I032. their prepa-
ration, 1°37#

Siren, 1 0 •

Skin twofold,the utmoft orfiarfe-skin. s8.
fjj* fr»e skin,% p. fubftance, msgn*~
tude,&c.thereof &•

Sleepe, what it it, 35. thefit timt, the ufe
anddbufi thereof 3 5. when hurtfull9

277. how toprocure it, 850.
Smelling, the obje& andmedium thereof

24-
Snake, hisbite, and the cure, 795*
Solanum manicum* poyfinous quality.

Sacro-lumbus mufculus, 20^*
Salamander, fymptomes that enfie upon

hispoyfon,,and the cure, 193*
Salivation, 3^*
Sanguine perftns, theirmanners and dtjea-

fes, *7*
Saphdavcna and where to be opened,

~ li'.'f 1. 22_4*
Satcocele, 3®4t

7& prognoftickes and cure, 312.
$arcotickes,fin*ple andcompound, 1044.

trudyfuch, ibid.
Scabious, theefftftthereofagainsi apefti-

lent Carbuncle, S6o,
Scailes, how knowne to be feveredfrom the

bones, j8£.
Scailes ofBrafte, theirpoyfinous quality and

cure, \ ?i°.
Ofiron, their harme andcure, ibid.

§cald- head, the ftgnesand cure thereof
63 8.

Scalenus mufculus, 2°5*
Scalpc, hairyfcalpe, 1

Scaphoides os, . _

Scarrs, how to Ltlpe their deformity, 061.
Scams, a fi(h, ' ••.
Sceleton, 23p.24o»24I#

(

tvhat, 242.
V . 7^*

The.cure, ,>rj] > t 720 *

what, % 2 7^*
tumours referred thereto, 2f 4.

differences,figncs }andprogno flicks,
278.

Cure, ibid.
thebrAine by [welling to

3afid, Vi 7^ I#
Their deftription,fting, andcure, jpj.

Scrophu\x,theircaufi andcure, 274.
Scull the bones thereof, 162.

Thefrafturesthereof See Erasures.
Deprefsion thereofhow helped, 344,

, Where to be trepaned, 3 •

at her and grape, 1007.
Sea-hare,his defiription,poyfin,andthecure

thereof 803.
Seafons <?/ theycare, 10.
Sccundinc, whypnfintly to he taken away

after the birthof thechilde, P04.
Why foeailed, po^,
Caufis oftheftay,andfymptoms thatfol-

low thereon, ibid.
Seed-torr* 6.
Seed, the conditionof that which isgood,

885.
The qualities, 888.
The ebullition thereoffa, 8pj*
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andcure, 805.

S olcus mufculus, 2 3 •

Solution ofcontinuities 42. why harder to
repaire in bones, * 562.

Sorrow, the effefls thereof, . 39.
Soule, orltfe, what it per formes inplants,

beafls & men,*] .when it enters into mans
hodyfl’C. 895.

Sounds,whence the difference, 191.
Sourherne people how tempered, 17.
South wtnde whypejlilent, 823.
Sowning what,the caufes andcure, 354.
Spurrowes with what care they breed their

young. 58.
Spermatica arteria, 114,vena, 116.
Spermatick veffels in men,\ 19.in women,

126 .the caufe oftheir foldings, 887.
Sphincter mufcle ofthefundament,106 . of

the bladder, 124.tndujlry,58 , their differences
and bites, 798.

Spinall marrow,the coatsfubfiance,ufe,drc.
thereof, 175ftgnes ofthe wounds thereof,

3 *9-
Spinatus mufculus, 205.

dijlocation thereof,602.603.how
toreft ore it,60\.a further enquirie there-
of,60$.prognotficks, 606.

Spirit what, 25 . threefold, Animall,
Vitall, and Naturally. 2 6, fixed, ib.
their ufe, 27.

Spirits,^** 7 to be extractedout ofherbs and
flowers$c. 1105.

Splecne, the fnbftance, magnitude, figure,
drc.thereof 111,112.

Splenius mulculus, 201.
Splints and their ufe, 55 9,
Spring,the temper thereof 1 o .

differencesfymptomes, dre•

thereof29 6* the cure, 297,
ofthe bones oftheAuditoriepaf-

fage, 163.191.
Staphiloma5) 4# affeff ofthe eyes, the caufts

thereof,
. 649.

Stars, how they workeupon the Aire, jo.
Steatoma, what, 271.
Sternon , the anatomicall adminifiration

thereof 1 39.
Sternutomentories , their defeription and

ufe, • io<58.
Stinging of Bees, Wafts, Scorpions, drc. fee

Bees,Wafps 5Scorpions,&c.
Sting-Ray, the fymptornes that follow his

fting,andthe cure, 802.
Stink an infeparable companion ofputrefa-

ction, 318.
Stomacke, the fuhftance, magnitude, (fc.

103. the orifices thereof IC4.fSnes °flhc wounds thsreoth'eH*
cers thereof, 480.Stones, /* Tcfticles.

Stone, the caufes thereof.\ 664/fignes ofitin the kidney esand bladder,
ftiekes,666.the prevention thereof£67,
xvh.it to bee done when the ftonefalls into
theureter, 669 . ftgnesit is fallen out ofthe ureter into the bUdder, 670. what to
be done when it is in the necke of theblad-
derjr thepafjage oftheyard,671 .howto
cut for theftone in the bladder, 672.673.
674.&c. how tocure the wound, 6"]9, to
help the ulcer when the urinefiowes outby
it, 681, how to cut women for theftone,
682. divers ftrange ones mentioned,

Storkes, theirpiety, 61,
Stoves, how to be made, 1077-
Strangury, the caufes,thereof 688. a

virulent one,what, 738. the caufes and
differences thereof ibid. preg&oftickes,
119* fromwh.ityart the matter thereofflowes, ibid, thegeneraU cure,
proper 1 .rv/fy fucceedeth immo-
derate copulation? 887.Strangulation mother or womb,939.
fignes ofthe approach thereof P41. the
caufes and cure, 942*

Strengthening medicines,fee Corrobora-
ting-

.

Stnxmx,fee Kings-evill.
Sublimate, /« Mercury.

Arterie and Veinc.
Subclauius mulculus, 206.
Succarath,** beafl ofthe weft Indiesy 61
Suffuiio,y& Catarad.

Conrufions.
Summer, the temper thereof 10.
Supinatores mulculi, 221.
Suppuration, thefignes thereof, 25 I .can-

fedby naturall heat, llS*
Suppuratives, 258.275. 292. aneffe€iuall

one, 433. their differences,&c. 1041.
how they differfrom emollients, ibid.

Superfoetation what , 9 24. thereafon,
« ~eof,

t
ibid.

Suppolfpries, their difference,forme and
“A

. .
*7°3-

Supprefsion ft ttrlnefee Urine.
Surgery, whd'f operations thereof4.
Surgeons, what neeeffary for them,their

office, 4. choice of fuch as (hallhave
care ofthofefich oft the plague, 8 50.
muft be carefuHin awakingreports, 1121
how long in Come cay's they muft fuffend
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their judgements, 1122* they mu[I haven
can left they bring Magtflrates into an et -

ror,H2S,how toreporter make certificates
in divers cafes, 1129

Sutures ofthe skull, their number, &c. 161
wanting infome,ib.why not to be trepaned,
162.167. Sutures/# wounds, their forts

and maner how to beperformed, 326*3 2 7•

Sweating ficknejfe, 82 r
Sweet bread, 108. Sweet waters,1083
Swine afsifi their feSowes, 67
Symptomes, their denfiition, anddivifi-
on, t ; 42

Sympathy Antipathy ofliving crea-
tures, 73

Symphyfis) ofarticulation, 24 3
Synarcofis,Synarthrofis,Synchondrofis,
Syneurofis, 243
Synochus putrida, its caufe andcure, 261

Thigh-hone , the appendices andpreceffes
thereof, 228. 229.thefracture and curt,
5 n*nigh to the joint,5 80,its diflocation,
623,7 2°.fee Hip.

Things naturally, not naturally9.why facalled,\h.agamft nature, ai
Thorax,thecheft and parts thereof, 135:Thoracica arteria, 153Throat,Wfoget out hones, andfuch like

things that fluke therein,
Throttle,andthe parts thereof,
Throwes,aridtheir caufe, 903Thymus,n>/W, 156, Tibia,23i

anticus rauiculus, asy.pofticus,
238. Tinea,what, 638
Toadiyhishite and cure, 795
Tongue,its quantity,dre. 192.its wounds,

its cure ,3 8 5 Ms impediment dr contracti-
on,andthe cure,661. tofupply its defeds,
873. TonhllsEj2 9 3.their inflammati-

ons,andtheir cure, 293.294
Tooth-4^f a the caufes,flgnes drc. 656.
Tophi,0r knots at the joints in feme that
have thegout, how caufed,y 17. in the\jji-
es venereahow helped, 74.6

craft &ftupefying force,79%
Touching, how performed\ 2 2
Toucha,4 flrange bird, 101 5
Trapezius mufculus, 208
Tranfverfarius mufculus* 205'
Tranfverfe mufcles of r/tfEpigaftrium,99
T ufefull in the gout, 170 6.how it
dulls the force of fmplepoyfons, 783

T to be applied,342. their de-
fertption, 365. where to he applyed, 3 69

Trepaning why how
ib. a caution in performance thereof. 3 66

Triangulus mufculus, 207
Triton, 1 ooi. . Trochanter,229
TrufTes,their forme andufe, 305.307.
T differences,249. theirgene-
ral! caufes flgnes, 2 5o.general! cure, 252.
which ha ydejl to be curedjlo.the fourprin-

3 'flatulent dr watrifbjheir figns
an-cure,26 9. 270 .of the gums, 292.of
the almonds of the throat, 293. ofthena-
•veU, 303 .of the grome and cods, 304 of
theknees, 314

Turtles, 62
Tympanites,/** Dropfie.

T.
TAlparia/what, 272

Tarcntula's poyfonous bite,&cure,^9
Tarfus, what, 181
Taftes ,what,‘/>eir differences, 103^.their
feveral denominations,& natures, 1035.

Tailing, what, 22*

Teeth, their number, divifton, dr
wherein they differ from other bones, ib.
pain ofthem how 1.their affefts,
63 7, how to draw them,6yg.to cleanfe the,
660. how tofupplythen deftft$72.10 help
thepain in breeding them, 959

Tcmporall mufcle, 188. what enfues the
cutting thereof, 5 69

Temperament,what,the divifion therofq
ad pondus,ib.ad juftitiam,8.0/a bone, li-
gamentgrittle,\tendon, veine,artery, 9.of
ages$0.of humours, 11.

Temper ofthefourefeafons of theyeare, 10
native temper how changed, 18

Temperatures/# particular ,<ts of the fou-
tberne, northern, dye.people, 19,20

Tenfores mufculi,230. Tentigo,i3©
Tertian agues, or fcavers, theircaufer, &c.

265. their cure, 266
TefticlcS, theirfubftance, 119./# women

126. their wounds, 399
' 272

Tettars/fo/r kinds, and 6\. their
cure, . 1081. occafioned by the Lues

cure, ib.
Tbanadlh, a flrange beafi , 1021
Thenar mufculus, V( 222.8c 238.
Thigh,the nerves thereof,2z6, itsproper
part5,227.and tvounijsthereof 399.

V.

VAlves of the hearty their aftion Jite9
&c, 146*

Varicous bodies ,
120

V arices jvhatjheircauf andcure,
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Vas breve. Tea venofum. i rj'
Vafa cjacula| u, 121. Vafti muicuii, 2 3-2
Ycine,what,gy.Cate veine,(fe its diferibution,

11 1.dependenthollow veineflx its diferibution,
apendent hollow veine, (fe its diferibution, it 5'
they are more than arteries,155 .* hofe oftheeies,
184.which to bee openedin the inflammation of

the eies,\86. the cephalick,2 10. median, \h.di-
Hributionofthe fubdavian vetnflo. ofthe axil-
lary,2 11. of the crurud, ' i 24

Veaa,porta,i 12 .cava,215-artenofa, 147.plif c -

nica,coronales,azygos,intefco£Ulis,mamma-
■

raiis, jugularis interna & externa,
pupis, 152. cephalica, humeraria, mediana,

o.falvatella,&plenica211. lapheia,velfa-
phena,ifchiadica,2 24.mufcula,popiitea, fura-
iis, ifchiadica major, 225

Venery, its dijeommodities in wounds of the
head, 359

Venemous bites andflings, how to he cured, 783
Vcnomc ofa mad dog outwardly applied, caufeth■ madnefje, 787
Ventolcs, their formandufe, 694-695

ftomacke.
Ventricles ofthebrain, 1 66
\evdegreacc,itspoyfonous quality andean, 810
Vertebra,*#’ theirprocefjes 196.ofthmechfvh.of

the holy-hone ? 198.how differentfrom thofeef
the loins,205.Tenth ofthe back, how the middle
ofthefpine,206,their di(location, See Spine.

Vertigo// 1/ caufes(fe fegnes,6^9.the cure, 640
Vctfclsfir dtfillation,1094.1095. 109-] (fee,
Vciicatorics why better than cauteries in cure ofa
pefit lent bubo,8 5 4. whereof made, 1046.their
defeription and ufe, 1067. Viperfee Adder.

Virginity, thefegnes thereof 1128
Vital!parts which, 84. their divifeon, ibid.
Vitreus humor, 184
\ivcv,or,as feme terme it, the Weaver, a f/h, his

poyfenow pneke & the cure, 801
Ulcers confoinedwith tumors how cured, 265.in
what bodies not eaply cured, 417. their nature
caufesr, flgn cs, prognofeicks, 4<58theirgeneral!cure, 47 o. fignes ofa diflempered
@ne,<fe the cure,47 1 .apainefullone (fe the cure,
472 . with proudfeejh in them, ib.putrid and
breedingwormes, 473.4fordidone, ibib. a ma-
ligne, virulent, and eating one, 474. adver-
tifoments concerning the time ofdrejstng ulcers,
Wy.how to hind themup, 476 fuch as run are
goodm timeeftheplague,818. Ulcers inparti-
cu(ar,cr firfl ofthe eyes,qj6.ofthe of

‘ the mouthy478.^of the cares, 4 yg.ofthe wmde-
pipeyveagenflomack(fe guts,4.8 0,0fthe hdneis
& h the wombe, 482. that happen
upon thefeature,ofthe leg jumpandhetle, 586

how to prevent them, 587. theyrntfl be feldomedrefi when the callus is breeding, 589
Umbilical 1 veffels, how many fe what\ 892
UndHon to bee ufed in the Lues veherea, 731;their ufe,73 2. cautions tn their ufe, ib. andthe
inconveniences following the immo derat

Lingula, or the web on the eye, thecaujes , progno-
ftickes,andcure

, 547Ungucntum adftringcns, au-

. apomphojigos, toy7. deficcativumrub.ib.c-
nulatum/£.Album Rhafis, tb. Althca/£. po-
pulcon/£. apoftolorum, ib. comitifla, /£.pro
ftomacho t io58.admorfiis rabiofbs, ibid*

Unicorn//any fuch beafl - what the name imports,

813. whatthe ordinary horns are, 814. not effe-finalagainfl poyfen, ib. efltfiuallonely to dry,
ib./;* whatcafes good, 815Voices, whencefo various, 194

Vomits ,theirforce, 38 .theirdeferiptions, 277
it happens in theCollkk, 106.the

fittefi time therfore,-]05 .to make it eafee, ib*
Voyages and otheremployments whertnihe Au-
thor was prefent• ofTburin, 1142.of Marode (fe
low Bntany, 1144.ofPerpignan, x 145./Lan-
drefie,(feBologne, 1145, ofGermany, 1147./Danvilliers, 1148. ofcaftle of Compt, 1149. ofMets, 1150. ofHedin, 1155. Batted cf S,
S*intm, 1164. Toyage of Amiens, ofHarbour
of Grace,11 Sy.toRoven, ib. batted ofDrettx,
1166ofMoncostour, 1167. voyage of. Flanders
I i68.ofBurges, i 172.batted ofS.Denis, 1172.
voyage ofBayon, H7 j

Urachus, 134. Urttcrs,their fuhftanceflrc. 123Urineftopt by diflocation ofthe thigh-bone, 62 6
[upprefsion thereofhow deadly ,666.hew it hap-
pens by inttrnad caufes, 68 3.by external!,
prognofticks, fa,things unprofitable in the wholebody,purgedthereby,. 683 .bloody,the differencesandcaufes thereof, 68 f, the cure,68y.feaiding
therofhow helped, 740. areceptacle for fuch as
cannotkeepe /877. Urines offuch ax havethG
plague femttmes like thofe that are in health,831Utelif, 4ferange fijh} 6p. Uvea tunica, 183Vulnerarypotions,their ufe, 75 2 .the names ofthe
fimples whereof they are compofed, their
form, andwhen chiefly tohee ufed, ib.
Uvula ythefete (fe ufe therof, I p3. the inflamationandrelaxation thereof,the cure, 295.

w.
\\/Almttree,andthe malignity therof,808W Warts ofthe neck of the womb,9 55. their
cure,9 55. Waflies to beautifie the skin, 1079Wafpsytheirflinging howhelped, 789Watching./#^/ the difeommodities thereof, 3 7

Waterflu qualities,6MJi in time ofplague, 824
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yfattt^hoiPtobediftidedy\Q99, Watrifh tu»

mors/heirfignes and cure, 269.270
Weapons,ffthe Andents compared with thofe of
the mderne times, * 4° 7

VlzXLOVijhe fubfiance,&c .therofxy6.how to be
opened in extreme difeffes.29Of.the woundsther-
of\%n.ihe ulcer$ thereof. 4% 0

Weakh\tfk,tm caffes theraf 250
Web on tkeye,which curable,& which not ,647
the cure, |

Wedge bon,
,

1l7t

Weights andmeafurtSyWiththeir notes, 104P
Wensytheir caffes and care, 272.27 3 hew to dt-
fhnguijh them in the breaft from a Cancer, 273

Whaled? reckoned among monfters. 1 o 1 2.they
brine'forth young (jr Juckkthern,ibhow caught,

ibid.
Wholz-bone, 2013
Whirlc4<wfsfk frteture thereof andcure, $ 8a

the dijiocationthereof 630
White lime, * 00

Whites, the reffon of the name,differences, &c.
032 .cAules. 0 53. their cure, ,954

Whidowes, ' . : 3*4
WitiCyWhich not goodin the Gout,

. 7°^
Wmdsytheir tempers and qualities, . 20.30
Winter jftdthe temper thereof! ohow it encrea-

feth ihe native heat%
11

Wifcdome the daughter ofmemorie andexperi-
ence.

Witches hurtby the Devils a(sifiance, 9% 9
Wolves, theirdeceits andambujhes, 66
Wombathe JuffUndeymagnitude, &c.4hereof,

t2%.t29*thecmts thereof 132.ftgnes of the
%vounds thereof3 theroffirtheircure,
48 2. when it hath received the feedit is (but up,
$9 1 jk failing downe thereof how cauftd,9o6
it u not dtftingmfued into'ceds, 924,*farrhus
thereof930 (ignes ofthe diftemper thereof933
which i/ieet for conception ofthefalling down
pervertton or turning thereof9 34jhecurether-

3 5 dtmuft be cut awaywkn it is putrefyed,
936.thefirangulation orffffocation therif939K

fee Strangulation. . ’
"

Women, their-nature, 27. how toknow whether
they have conceived$po.their travelI in child-
hh’th,andthe caufifhereof S90. what mujl bee
done to thmpreftntlj after their deliverance,
917.hearingmany childrenat 4 birth#7o.p 7 1

Wonderful I net, . *7*
Wondrous briginall of finte creatures, jpoo.
nature offomemanne things, ibid.

Wonnes ip. teethyheircaufes,and how killed,
6$ Z.brcdin the had,762.caft forth by urme,

765. hewgeneratedyandtheir differences b id.of
monftrou* length,76 6.figncsfih.the cure, 767

Wounds maybe cured only with Unt & water,y 2

Wounds termedgreatmthreerefpctf 5,323,1 lit
Womdspoyfoned how curef 780
Wounds of the headat Paris y and of the tegs at
Avignon,why hardto bee cured, 427

Wounds, divers appellation anddtviff
on of them,3 21 dheitcaffes dr 2 -frog*
mftkfesrf23fmallonesfometimes mortally &

theirpure. mgenerallih'xd. tofay their bleedings
328 Jo helpe why feme dieofftnaM
onesy and othersrecover ofgreat, 351, whether
better to cure in children or in oldpeople, 352

Woundsofthe headfee Fractures Ofthemufeu-
km skmne thereof$60. their cure, 361.of the

•ofthe eje-browes, ib. ofthe eyes g
ofthe cheekty 3 S 2.0fthe nffe^H^.ofthe tongue,
385 ,$fthe caresy 385. ofthe necke and throaty
ibid.oftheweaken and Gullet3 3 87* ofthe cheft,
38 3.ofthe heartfiungs and midriffe, hld.ofthe

what wounds of the lungs cureabley

tf $e Epigaftrium or lower belly
their cure, 397.of the Kali and fat,398.of tire
groints,yard,and tefiicles, 199.0fthe t higher,
and legges$&d*ofthe nervesandnervousparts,
Md.of the joints,4.03.0/the UgamentSy 404
Wounds contufedmffl be brought tofuppurm-
en, 4*7

Woundsmade by gun.ftetare not burnt , neither
muff they becauterized, 408. they may he dref
fed with frppuratives, 410 .why hard to cure,
ibid. why they looksblacke, splgJthey havena
Bfchafihid.why fi deadly, 415.0* whatbodies
not eaftly cured,^7. their I S.fignes,
ibid.how toht dreftat the first,
the fecondtime.> 424. they all are centffed,43a

Wounds made by artowes how differentfrom
thofemadebygunfiot,

_
438

Wrcft, and the bones thereof% iZ.thh dijlocati-
on thereof and the cure, 622

Y

YArJ. and theparts thereof,\ X 25. the wounds
thereof 399. to helpe the cord thereof, 66$

the mahgneulcers thereof 737. toff-Pfly the de~
fe& thereof for making water, S77

Yew treef his malignity 807
Z

f*7Irb **>e KaK, the fubfance, &c«
Jf I of
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